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: The shag, • big apple, little peach,'

the jeepers ;ahd kindred-type,
,
pres-

;
cnt-day. wacky; dance styles are
proving, quite a wear and tear dn^

ball room- nianagements all oyer the-

country. They've discovered that in

short order, after the finale-hoppers

get . off, /the. dance floor sags, the ceil-

, ings ot
.
premises'; - underneiath start

cracking, etc.
. ,/ -'^

; ; Those places which can't taboo
the screwball type of hoofology are
trying to offset the pi'operty damage
by tilting; prices or establishing some
sort of ah extra tariff, eithei: a -

;

yert or something else,

y Catch'-as-catch-can; hopping arid

: leg-swingit>g also has proved a cost-

ly element in discouraging the rhore

, conservative type! patronage' whichi
more .siibstantial,, usually, spells extra

.
coin- for the fountain service, etc.,

whereas" the unrestraiiied kids get by.

on the' absolute minimum ' expendi-
.tiires. ..." .

Tliose .who cart hark back to .the.

:
Charleston and black bottom. See the

;
prevailing Suzy-Q, truckin', peckin',
pbsin'

. and iall other dansapation
..^jnoaqifLbatiticmsias-Sunied^

fads combined into the average big
... apple; routine: The moit recent shag.
Which looks to be 1938's more, lasting

; dance phenornenon, even more
eccentric. '

\' '
'

AFL ACTORS IN CIO

ANTI-HAGUE BENEFIT

.
Benefit which the C.I.O. plans to

.raise fund.s for its .ahti-tiagiie cam-
paign' will be; given in Mayor Hagtiei's

(Jei-sey City) oy/n backyard.: and
political bailiwick, at the Mosque the-
atre.^ Newark, and with American
Federation of Labor actors on Fclj.

.:
20.-,- .Immediately.- .after, another is

planned for Jersey City .proper in
defiance of the political.boss.,

. .

William Carney, head of local
C.I.Oi activity iri;Jersey, plans a biis

caravan parading through Jersey
City to Newark as ballyhoo for the
show. How, far he will get is a rrioot

question- but plans go on apace with
Peter Mdrrell, \ /-^riewspaperrriari, as-
si.stin.g. :'. ' ^ ^ y -\

- In .addition .to -skits and ii>dividual
perfoimcrs a pohion of International

-Ladies, Garment Workers Uniop
. (CIO) show, 'Pins and Needles' will

• be' presented together ; with AFL-;
affiliated actors in the curiously con-
stinicfcd event.

Pec II I iar , .situation finds the C.I.O
contributing indirectly; of course, ic
the ;AFL;-:which. hrts publicly .stated

• that
:

fhe C.I.O. does, -hot " h -nve so ff i
-

.;elen.t fund.s. to': cnrry pn.- it;.4 a;i'i part
pf the drive to a'ltot^.Hasuc s- lilx on

. public assembly.

'Apple prchards*

Lincoln, Feb. 1. . .

So goofy has this area gone on
;
the big apple craze, dance spots
are making 'alcoves called 'Big

Apple Gardens' or 'Big Apple
: Orchairds',' where the hoofmania
can be ca.rried on without dan-
ger toi other less agile dancers'
lives and limbs.

This is a takeoff o'h the Ford-
ham Club, Bronx, N. Y., dance-
hall, which inaugurated a 'left

field' where the - hot rugcutters

CQuld 'get off' in their Lindy
Hops , without mayheming any
of their neighbors' .shins.

PttNEWB.O.

Hollywood, Feb. 1.

Picture houses will have competi-

tion from coclctail lounges- and

niteries next spring when a new out-

fit markets a complete layout for

screening 1;6 mm. sound films. Plan

to turn out 20 shorts weekly featur-

ing name talent and bands. "Tryout

in southern CaViforni spots said to.

have; been sudcessful, with patrons

paying dime for a three-niinute

show. , . . .

Outfit claims z
; $750,000 produc-

tion budget with briefies to be .made
in Hollywood, / Bbpkings will be

(Continuedi on, page 60

)

Ex -;Boy Prodigy Violinist

Will Garhier $250,006 of

That Gross This Sieason---

Tibbett; Martini, Heifetz^

Eddy, Kreislert Ra,china^^^^

inofiF, £linah,^^^M

/ Qther Sockp Orosserv
.

PIX-RADIO ANGLES

3y HOBE MORRISON
; Although not yet at the peak of
his either

;
artisticaily or in'.

popiUlar'ity; 21'-yearTold Yehucli Men;-
uhin is how figured the No. 1 box-
bflice draw of the concert world,
Young violinist is making 94 concert
appearances this season, for which
he'll probably pull a total gross of;

Well over. $500,000. His share of the

take should reach at least $250,000.

. While several other persqrialities^in

^the^Gohcert -biz-r-ater-in--tltc-top^

office bracket, they ; as.sDciatcd

with other forms of enter!, inment,

.such as radijO, .filinS or op^^'av'

hin, on the other hand, is solely .a

concert figure. He has never ap-
peared in picts and. his few radio

,

engagements have been incidental to

his platform work, and arising from
it. .

? /;
Taking the estimated grosses of

the top .10 concert names from con-
cert appearances alone, tlie . 1937-38.

season should ring up a total take

of well $3,50p,000; Of the

leaders, addition to Meiiuhin.

Lawrence Tibbelt will ring up about
$500,000 in approximately. 90 dates

over a . world tour, Nino. Martini is

expected to knock off about $300,000,

Jascha Heifetz is rated good for '

r

other $250,000, Nelson Eddy, aiid Fritz

Kreisler are each figured to "rate, aii

' (Continued on page 29) :
;

'Elizabethan Toiich'

; Couple .of male .members of

the cast of 'Shoemaker's Holi'-

day' have :Had their costumes
padded

. . for that 'Eiizabethah
touch.' ' '•;'

Last- play to ' do that was
DeloS Chappell's 'Daughters of

Atreus,' Where .gals; found lack-
ing were improved - upon - arid

[
the Grecian costumes of the
males were further abbreviated.

Chase & Sanborn's Sunday night
_hour on NBC zooms to an-aVl. time
C.A.B, popularity rating of 44.9 ih;

the. late.st compilation of that c6py-
righ ted; trade barometer. This is., a

junrip of around 7 points since the
Mae WcstiDon .Ameche skit that
caused ; all the uproar,

;
censprsh ip

threats, apologies, spankings
,
arid

headaches. '/.;';, V:" ';•.,'.;'
v.-

.
Looks like the, public is ridt'

ccriied with the moral aspects. of the
much-vaunted case. Or that the

front page ; arid pulpit advertising
compcrt.sated for all the diliVeUlti.es

by stimulating an audience perkup.

: By th : standards^, and on the

riiatheriiatical logic of C.A.B., figur^^

of 44.9 means that about half the

radio sets in tl^o United States . tu nie

in- . on '.the Fdgar Bergen-Charlie
McCarthy gallop.

'

Ill the half hour group Jack Benny
. romps in With 3G.9 : in the latest re-

pdrt.
''

:;.
.. ;•; '.

Tlie : Rockefellers have pulled Ini.

the welcome mat at Radio City as
fa.- as theatrical agents are con-
cerned. Cold shouldering pertains t»

•lessei' lights, particularly, but gen-
erally embraces the calling in toto.

Traffic problems •in the buildings,

i5ub-letting (horrbrs!), : crowded lob-

bies .and iadmitted cheapening effect •;

\yhich the rush of producers, agents,

bookers, prortioters,. et al., brought,

'

has proved . too much for the con-
servative- mariagemerit now seeking
to reclaim the decorum and the dig-,

nity which the project basically •

seeks.
'

'..;

Renting office has adopted a weed-
ing., process to elim inate 'undesi r-

ables' already; tenanting its rooms
and politely discouraigirig newcomers
with higher rentals, etc. . Prime~ob-
ject is to clean.up the. RKO build irig

especially, the first IC fioprj. of wh ich

are nogded with; theatrical.Si ..'Nixirig

of yearly rental contract renewals is

part of the method employed.
At first, segregation to the - RKQ •

.

building of nearly in 11 was consiii-:;

ered the sollitlon. Thi.s was taking
the lesser of two evils, preferring

to concentrate rather "than • spread
<igcnts, etc., around the - whoTcTlirijj-rj

ect. : Beefs of more aloof .space hold- .

or.s on the upper floors of the RKO
buildi^ig regarding' jammed elevator
service, - appearanees ; and crowding
ljiou,i?h t an about-face.
Newcomers are rrict with sugges-

tion- that they take space iri; the more -

expensive RCA and Internatipnal
buildirigs. Short-term lcasei>, com-

( Continued on page 31)

KVOO'S TOAM 'N' HARM'

SPAWNS A POLITICIAN

cooks OK FOR SOUND
-

. - v ; Cincinnati, Fob, 1.

. .
,Crosicy's.$helvadpr :icc boxes ^^^^

^ have bui It-in radio receivers,
;

Salesmen urge 'em ori-. cn'itQmer'-.

with kitchen help to Tkeep
.
the-, cook

feeling amiable. .

. Irked; by the fashionable east-

sidors. who: wisecraclc tlia^t 'they neve
brought ;- the Bowery . back,' Bob
Chrilstenbe'rry, manager of. the Hotel
Astpr in .-Tinies; Square, is' fathering
a .Believers-in-.Broadway- nrio

It's to
, be h n. , .aij'gr es,i5ive ca ttipkign:,

)pdepvi:acnt of .the Broadway Asso-
ciation,- vviU c.Jticern itself ; with,

the . fiiidtown mcrchant.s; theatres.

inanaa,LM.;,s; .players... hew etc...

.vvlio a I P most d irecUy interested in

a renaissance '.nf ;Br;nid\vny,.

... Annoyed, with the nostalgia for

yesteryea r '.s ,
• Broadway ;

'

. C IVristen -

berry, and others -prominorit in' 'the-

'prelirniriary
.
campaign will -point up

the fac-t that all the Shsjrileys. vRec^
tor.-;, ClTu.li'ChiTl.s .. aiid .

Jp<^ks; ' W
other day could :be ;crowdc(i into one

Interhati.brial .' Ca.sino. /fur .oxanipl.c,

with room . to., spare; Tlial B.rij.adway

offers . more for lesi;',. ahd to . mprc
people, ;than it e.vpr did in. the. >
ealicd halcyon -Clay-s!' Tliai,. : wfioi-eas-

.a ./revolving' dance.- floyr .at the old

IVIurray's -restaurant', 'on- We.sl.. 42cl

street was sornclhing; .t() .vynte homo
about 20 years ago, h-iisv docs it com-
pare to the t3'pe 0 1- M 1 1.ory II' 10 r shows
to. be no'w f')und"

.

aiiy 'nf ihe major
Broadway cabaret- th,eali--c.s?: • "

;

'

.-.As part of the vi^orou.-; Ij.-illyhoo..

par'ados .of naat.s', constiirit r<'i'dro- bal-

lyhoo..-
. over .'-sympat;h.c;tic::

,
station."?

(WNEW and .VVMCA af(> incivtioricd

.'.n.
' thi.

.
-r'n'MibcviOii-.),; .h- '.Bclicve-inv.

.Br'pjid'Way' .tHehyo .sori.;; whi'ch Cliri'.s-

tenborry ;if; cor la i;n he can. i;ct Gcoi-gc
M, 'Cohan to wi'ite, arid; kindred

stunts will be essayed. One idea is

a harkrbaclc to what the Palace two-
a-day . used ' to be, ; with a typical

.old-fash.iphbd.' vaudeville: shpW,, eV(>n

..unto getting J ulius Lcnzberg.-or Mil-;

j

ton Schwa rtzwald- to- officiate in the

I
pit of the Palace for the specia|;'mid-

I

ni'iht show, The .second half of siich
• a Palace bill would be a' •ami)le of'

i

what ; .'prescn t-diiy .variety' - cnter-
'. tainiticnt looks "li'ke,

"

Al mo.st every. Icgi t and vaudfilm

I
hianager, every rcstau.rant.'thc Tim bs

';;s.ci,uare hotels; shops, etc!, - are being

lined ; up for this campaign. .

'•

The move - to resurrect and per-
hap.s ve.sloi'p- the, glamour, of .- Broad--,,

way iS: constructive defen.si,ve; .prr^p-

aganda to offset two .cslemcht.^ thai
'( Cunt inued oh . page 31

;

" Oklahoma City, Feb, 1.

. 'Catfish' Jimmy ^yil.son,' who won
his nickname a band leader on
the KVOO. Tulsa. 'Foam and Harm
Hour.' a , parody of the 'National Farni
and Home Hour,* is .scattering cards
Tnnouncing his candidacy for the
Democratic nomiriatipri for corigress-

rr -at-large.

.
"'Bigger and better- pensions,'', 'no

taxes at all'' and. -anything:, dlse^y
w-anl- wCi-e some of the none too
bashful phrases coined for ^ his cam-
paign—Ijy hirh. •>:, ' .? .."">'' ' :

- 'C'llfi.sh' ran sixth in a field of 18
in the ;first primary

.
.ifor: Gorigre.ssm^^^

at largo in 1936, the race being won
b.y .a school teacher with the name
>f WiU Rogei-s,

Cruises Fight Ski Fad

Where winter cru ise's. i h tropical

Walni s maide the ,s_imphii-ie; the ..best

ballyhoo' for thft '.traVel Imo, ;
'

.

(i.'jys the growth of. winter .sports

hn,s . roth rdcd the Winter cru ise bUsi-.

.MO--.^,
'.''

. ;. '
.' -;'. ;

'filenm.^hip linc.s -are'advprli.sirig.the

...c'Dniparatiyc merits '"of " froe^irigv in.,

j
Avintf.r .. ; . as agaia,<;t basUintj in'

j

;':"
1 1 i 111 (' riv ..sn'risii 1 iVor .

a.^i' o i.ic' . explpi ta-

' 'lii.)ii .si.iirit to oiriet the competition.



to

By Jack Osteriiiai^

. l^lre sports .writers certainly, didn't

go hungry Jast; \veek. What with -the

Bil'l-.-Coruin.'. :fea3t' --arid ,the^ annual

Ba^eiball Writers banqiiet,, looks like,

those ^fpurth. estaters who
;^

keep v you

infornied boxscbres knd .their

,I)"reseni.riiain,l^^^^

can. well .ilTord tp'.gb .on a 'diet;--;^ , .
.

Sitting .with. Gol;/-Hv Diihwobdle,;

former Prof, of .West Point ahd-, his

sweet kids,-; Betty ".and .;Bi2ette, who
riever:! saw sd rpahy muggs gathered

together befprj?, we got a .kick put

of the tributes, psidi to a swell ' gliy,

CoruiTV ' Jimniy; Walked . .-ii5u^l,.

,:ahd Qiient Reynolds ran rai. dead heat

int the .
Sp^ch

,
Futurity. ;

•;;

. jWbst; of the hiob broke their- jUmp
ifroiti the Astor to the hay by. stop-

ping off to see . Jack V^hite,; and yh is

Varsity .ipuo XHarringtpih and Pyres).

.

Babe Ruth made a
.
speech - . he

digressed frpm nothing to nothing.

. . . Gvep to Lson and Eddie's.tp h^ar

a; fefw. of .Eddie./bayis* hyririns^.

very "diicky : , . must go- bkck there

sometime and bririg. the fci;iJd-e5l
'

Next big meal pf^the >yeek^ B^^^
ball Writei-s Dinner and a ^irjand af-

fair .:sat h?xt:^p .
J'inxmy^^^^^V^^^^

>yh6 .followed ' LaCjiiardia iri . the,

speeeh lineup; .His openirtg pamcked
the ;mob when he said, 'Gentleman,

Mr;' Toastmastefj? ppst^ .Gen;

Fai'ley
.
fajid^ r

vYour^Virorship.V' ';
'-

-^ ;.V

: Tiie Jti&yor stood and l)pw€d

low tp; thie ex, ahd Jirtitny proved

the seicPhd time this wreek that he's

tops when it tomes to word juggling.

Plenty of laughs With Joe Williams;

Joe JacPbs, Jimmy : Braddock
Dan Parkie.r, who informed ys he is

handlihg Jack Miley for his Eyrp-:

pean boiitSi We told' Dain to arrange;

one; with; Hfinnehi Swaffefr.
.; , \.

At Mohi'oii'is Uptown pouse i gal

there nan;ied; • Anh; Robinson ,really

swings out : ;, V attention.:.Lew;.Le^

i'. /andi^ihcidentatiy^^sd that!s whepe
you: gb- every- night 'when, you leave..

the *18; ;huh, Jerry I^ruger? : This;

list mientione.d singer is plenty' okay,

fopv'by.the- way.;
,.

,., •:....'..'.
'

,

;Openirtg of 'Journeymain' at ; the

Fulton; Saturd iy hight . ; uricialled

for piebfi of dirt r luckiest guy in

N, Y.
; was producer ' Sam Byrd .whp;

coiildh't see lti ;he's playing in .'Miqe

, and ;Men* : . .. after .the Second act

we ran pvfir ;tP': 'Tobacco
,
RPad'; for

ig .breath prftesfr aii^
'

Later;; at^ Toots Shor> /Taiyern;

where Sid Piermont tells' us Dewey
is a. talent scout for Alcatraz. : and

Wa^gers Divbrcihg
.
;'v.'';\:H6Uy.wpqd, Feb;-;lv:v-

;- "Walter .'Winger is :bcing:isued 'for;

divPrce' here.;-' .;• ': '

.

yik married the.; former .
Justing;

: Johrislpne :of the istagei in^l

Sciri^eh-tfestiiig Social

Security AppHcatioiis
Washington, ; Feb. L -

;> : One of the biggest jobs o( its Kind

^

giving new impetus to use: of. mp.tiom

-pictures ; irt co.mpilation .
of valuable

;

records/ was completpd last week Ijy;

the .Social: .Security^ Board;. :0n Xvio

16 mni; filjTiS, Government le.nsers:

recPrded the ,
nairnes and tag .num-:

bers: of mprie. than 37.QbO,0Oi(> appli-

cants for -Federal old-age pensions../.

Several; rtiohths of- work was rCr

quired to red uqie contents of 600 fil-

ing: cabihet.s to i/films -which require

o'nly 10 cabinets.
.
Besides, the name

and.
.
accpuht. number of each ip-

diyiciuali the celluloid record shPws

the 'age, names of
.

pai-ents* and . other

biographical facts about the host" of

pensiph :caridid.ates. ;. ;:.•.;- /

at :anpthet.. table ' Harry Hershfield i

who philpspphi'icaliy .Pbser^^ps,.:|Spme-^

times yPu : have
. to xiP .crazy-. tKih

tP keepi from going: crazy!' •

''

Big opening of coming week to-,

morrow (Thursday), the premiere of

.

iBetty CorhptPn Walker's Flower Shop
.-ih;.the ,nevv Jimmy
says, George M. Gohan will buy
the first flower : and it's a . cinch
that Walker will buy the last. :.

Kenny vs. Beebe ..

There's.a iPt of difference between
.being in back of a Remington and in

back of ;the footlights, but if all. tlie

world's a stage, then, as far as vaude-
ville: is concerned,, the world must
grab the. only stage left,; Loew's
State,: ' This week's ' show, starring

Nick Kenny, a sailor who made good
in the city; finds Riiby Zwerling arid

his swell band on the stage, fugitives

from the pit.' ; So what; if they are
forcedy to shave every day for a

change; it'll keep 'erh oixt pf Murray's
lunchroom next door arid the pin
ball' machines!;
They ; are part

,
pf Nick Kenny 's

Kabaret, a very; novel set with tables

- iBrid ch^irsvwhich ;.gives it ah. ^^^a^^^ :Qf

spmething ; differeht .
right . . away,

dohtya think? Kenny/ the sbngwri
ing confimehtatPr of the N. . Da il y
Mirror, makes his entrance and the

show is on. Kenny stands up, intro:-

. duces the: Hudson' Sisters, then Ken-
ny sits ;down and, by .the way IJnclc;

JJick,. Where's the Lucius Beebe in

you? Grey spiiks. with a tuxedp! Tsk!:

Tsk! This is LoeW's State, not Jack
Lait's oflicp. ypu know.

'

Kferiny's .Kabaret is; a trifle dlsap-

poiriting, , tio minimuhV, .no

laughs/ See you at; the 'City Desk,

Nick;::and don't >Varry; -rhaybe pib.n

some sponspj:- will ;be nuts enough to

give us a radio program of our pvyh.

and;then,; boy, c:ari you get even! ;

Thdus:bts While Thinking
'

; Remarkable: the thah|(ina! effec

I

. iipllywopd, has '<in pne. . .a, few; years

you couldn't keep .MiltPn Bferle

oft a: floor. . .how .ypu can't get him
• Continued ori page lOX

.
;;.Jeanette-.' Macppnald is ,, reported

bqihg'^ oftjered; to ;Ne\v York concert

itianagers; fpr /recital d late thi.s

spring; or early next fall. Star was
in musical comedy before cracking

pictures:' ahd-ha& .done^ coh^iderable

radio : sppranPing, ; but has npyjer

made cphcert' appearances.: HoweveT,
shey has beenJvrepo yenning

;;plaffprm yehtures in the ;past.;

• Such concert dates, iif ;and when,

could; not 'be for. a couple: of ;month.si.,

at least, as Miss 'MacDonald is .set

for a hew musical for Metro. tP stiart

fairly soon. ;.It will be "Swpethearts,'

pic version of the opeiretta!; Pf some
seasons ago* arid • will ;have ; Nelson

'Eddy- bo-starred.,^-.'
.

•:',':

•
. . Number of Mother filnriites

' have
done Concert work,, iricludirig ,

Eddy,:

Lily; Pons, Grace Moore, Gladys
Swarthout, v Nino Mairtirii,' (Ctc.v . bu
aii the above had already made-reps
on the platform before . going into,

pictures.
; ;.

..

-\.;; v./"-;-

WB'sNX ip LA: Chiefly

\ Einfeld's Headquar^^^
; The only 'N. Y. to L. A. move, to

be mkde in -Warner Bros, will be
transfer of advertising-publicity au-

thority to' the Burbank studio, with:

Charlie Eihfeld setting up headquar-
ters out there';" All service activities

of the department at New York will

remain as is. .
• ..

•
'
.;

; . Bob Taplinger will continue :
in

charge of: the Hollywood office lirir

der orders to Eihfeld,; while Mprt
Blumenstock will be in charge; in ;the

east :.:
'• '. ' •-:':."-•

: Einfeld leaves Saturday (5); for

HollywPPd. . H. M. Warner, also to

perrriariently remain on the Coast,

-may--also lea.vVSalurda;y_with_Ein-
feld, but he hasn't decided.

Plenty for B. 0.

er

Quota kaypes British b.o . .;. . . . ... ,
v.'. ... .;

'.

. .... . , ..,,'i..' .Page 13

Sir Etenjamin Fuller can't see native AusSie filrii productipri . . ;Page 13

Tracy-Crawt'ord on Lux show. ....... ..'.
; , , vv;.. . ; ;,..;;., v. . Page 36 ;

Radio; reports Humphrey Bbgart-Glehda: Farirell; Boris
•' Karloff; 'Radio City; Revels' on Hollywood Hotel. . . . .... . , ;page 40
Jack Benny on; Metro sho^N.:UU.->-r--^^''''^l>^^^^ 42 :

Songwriters' test suit . . . . .. .: .. . V. . ; . . . ; . , . . . J

.

: . .... Page 47
;Early-6r-late:-legit,cUrtaih:,,;.>:.>'.v...^

'

F&M Coast Confab

ksty i producer

Hollywpod, Feb. 1.

Lpu Lu.sty, who has been serving

as assistant to Leo Spitz, RKO prexy,

since departure from the lot of his ^

forriier boss,; Sarjl Bri-ikin, has been
handled a producer's berth' and -

;

srigned; to the -Le^ unit.

LUsly is currently riiuUing scripts

in search, of his initial Story. ;
--

;':-;^:.' •'•;; Washington, Feb. 1.
',

,
Biggest gang 'of screen luminaries

naiionar capitot ypkels have gan-

deriedj at ;one time aided materially,

t.b put; over the series pf money-rais-

iri'g dances with which Washington:-^

iaris; ceiebrjated ..President Rbsevelt's

birthday ; Saturday^^i^ and helped

pro.yide cash fpr.the -crusade against

.infantile 'paralysis;

' Hdi.iywPPd, Broadway and the ra-

dib 'biz lipined hands in t^^^

trayagaint prombtiPh stunt sirtce. the.
j

celebratiPtis were launched arid; in

Return we're
.

cbcktailed,; dined»

lunched, tpasted/ praised aridi feted.;

•High-point was: a -reception at the

Wh ite House, when the visiting fffe-

meri chowed with . Presideiit .Roose--

yelt >nd most- of his; family.. ; ; ;

Gobs of publicitjf and pats on the

back Were the reward for the

.builder-uppers; Program was ;un'der

the direction of;Andy Keliey, pic and
legit critic for the,Washington Times.

: Stars; : were .
spotted around, the'

Seven hotels .wlier^ hoofing yfas in

order and then were guested at the

$25-a-head 'Gold Plate Breakfast*

which climaxed the. spireesi; Janet

(j ayrior Was posted at the Wardman;
Ray Bblger . and :; Vera oriria,

baUet-aHist-- were-a
Louise Fazertda soloed at the Hamil
tion; Eleanor Powell, "Tommy Kelley,

and vAhn GiUis .v^ere; assignied.t^ the

Mayflower. Some took an more than

one, with several winding up at the'

Carltori for scranibled eggs and.saiU'

sages';, r'^ - .' ; '•;'';:

:. With local - radio names serving

as m;c. at each .'tavern, the i Ipcal

ba rids were . reinforced
.
by two New

York tearirts; Glen Gray and the

Casa Loma- crew oomphed at the

Mayflower aod Happy Walker pro

vided. . tunes ;
for. ; the / Washington

'crowd. •;;

;
v^.; ;• Los.:Arigeles,. Feb.'.

L
'.••.;'

Arin'ual cbpferences qt Fahchbn &
Marco,; Inc., ; are being held ^ here,

with. Jack' Partington, and ;HaiTy. C.

Arthur, ; Jri, : New York /eScecutives of

the Prgknizatibh, participating. -Ses-

sions, usually held in Manhattan,,
were switched to the Coast this .year:

-because-of-r-iriabiHt-y-p

arid Fanchoii- SilTiori, other twp .di.recr.

tor;$,-,to:riiake eastern'trip.' . ;. ,
..'•;;

:
VOperaition problems' of 64 theatres

now controlled by F & M Will ;be

ironed out at the..meetings. :; .: /

FROM BANKO TO BANKER
•>;;;;';.,/ •

,
,

.
benver. Feb. ^ l.

C. U Yaeger has been elected a

director, of the Union National .Bank
hcv ; •-.:'...•./..•;• ;;:•;:'':••

. Yaeger : ; the daddy of Bank

.Night ; and .president; .of the
.
Bank

Night concern, Altiliated Enterprises,

Inc. •''::; .:.•":; :.'
^'z

• / :•
:;'>

; Hollywood, Feb. 1.

/"the Pres'idenVs Ball in Southern

California netted around $25,000 tor

the irifaritile paralysis fund. Figure

;tops .last year's' take by $10,000. .

; Button sales in the Fox .West Coast

th.eatres;added another $10,000 to the

gross receipts.

Contend ing tha t. copperjative ad- :

vertising .between ;;
dlstiib.utpr and

exhibitor- has its ,
merits^ Paramount

disagrees with
;
any rriajpr companies

which may be ,considering a policy

tp participate with accounts no fur-

ther when their pictures; are booked;

.

Exhibitors may. .cut 'the vcpr'ners now
and then on advertising -in. ; which
the dislrib participates

.
hut although

this .may occur, the value of co-

operative ads ' unqiiestioned by
par- ; Its Value is particularly sig-.

niflcant ;o;n .;.certain ;p|ctiires; where
many, .tinies. ..thfi..japrtnaLj:ea.t£Q._e2L-;

pected is' greatly increased by the>

adyertLsing; • Analysis ' of figures

show these results, cooperative ad-

;

vertising spreads in one town brin'g-

irif~ifftfch'^^IsifBeT~rektals^^^^^

adyertisihg on same picture in com-
parative situations. .

"
:v\ .; ^ 'i:

. In .Par, it is.: believed .^^^ be
hp. qUestiprii: but that

..
advertising in.

which Par indulged played a vital

part in bringing business, obtained
for 'Ebb Tide,* 'Wells

;
Fargo* arid

other pictures on which much was
spent. Check of cities where adri

vertising was : not heayy tends to

prove this. :

.General recPnstruction of the
tire :EUrPpeah: brganizatiori of Uni-
versal Will, b.e the

:
bbject . of Joe ;

: Spidelman's
;
yisit^^:^ t^^^^

mpnth;; tj;:fpreigrt - chief sails, torimor-^

row <Thurs ) and will be absent for
about six: weieks; ;•;'-. :-•,::. ' '•

Reports that Univei-sal : wii.s con- ;

sideririg breakaway from General
Film Distributors and even buying
out Chairles M, Woolf iriteresis Were
jlafai*dJriiJN4Jd._as.^jus^

things; :Preser»t: deal with GFD arid

.

; Woolf partners is fpr:.2o: years with.
: option that;;eitherVparty to; pact may
abrogate at the end pf five years; It :

;has: more; than three, years to go be-

;

- fpre ' either;, party may s.eyer. ;. Con- ;.

-tract is rated as highly satislactofy .

;by Uniyersai because it gives the
American.; company, the advantage of
Prie of the nfiost stablev finariciers in'

Englarid and af. weli--^

prgahi^atioh. Fact thait it would take
around $1,000,000 tp cancel present O

.deal also is. regarded
. very

tangible hindrance. , . :;-.":
/;

Sales prgariization which N. L. Man-
heim idisyelpped in 'EurPpe; was .i-eV

garded as. highly cPriipetenl, majprily.-

pf men haiving
. been, .picked :spieiy oh

ability tp sell film. When Gus Schaef-

,

ter went in
. as fbreigrt. chief he 'a,t-

tempted to hold this 'bunch together
but : there were .several shakeups/;
through no fault pf ;

his, whieh ap-.

.

parently crippled; the bid alignrrieTit.;:

Spidelman is going Pyer tp: size up;;
the situation and organize things.

During Seidelman's: absence, dharlet
.Kirhy will be -

in charge at the M. Y, •

office. ;;:-';; '
;
...;.>.."'.;;;.';:

'

.;;

Pat O'Brien Back With
His Teammate Cagney

.;'• .';
• .:".:;;•

. : Hollywood, Feb. . i. .;

when Warners .sends 'Angels With
Dirty ,Faces'; before the lcnscs May I.

former tearn of James; Cagney: and
Pat;p'Brieri will be reunited in the
top roles. ; - '

'While Cagney .'
: : .set to ; do 'Bpy

. Meets Girl';.;as his next picture ; bri:

the Burbank lot, studio exec.s; are
readying 'Angels,' with Warren. Duff
assigned to write the adaptation and
LlPyd 'Bacph :sfeV to ::dircct; ;

;;

Dick Foran will have one of ^the

supporting roles.
;

;
•

,;

an
. Hollywood. Feb. 1.

.Dale • 'Van ; Eyery, , .Pavanriount :

Writery-has been uppied" to associate,

producer arid assigned to' the Harold
Hurley unit. : .

: -^ y
'

.
.''Federal; Pen,'; set ..for . spring- get-

away, is }iis first assignment. ;

;v }SA1UNGS- ;/;'^':v;

^ Feb 19 (New York to Oslo) Edgair

Hayes .Orchi .(Drottingholm ).

Feb. 16 (Londoh to 'New York)
David Bader : (Queen. Mary );

> Feb. ; 12 (New York - to Paris)
Jeanne Devereaux' (lie de France). .

.

Feb. 5' (New Ybrk to London ) Mr^
arid Mrs. Clifford C. Fischer, Bea
^irrinrierrnan C(ihamplain). .

; Feb. 2 (LpS.Angeles to Melbourne.)
Charles Withers ;Ospry, Chilton arid.

Thomas, Clarence Hake, Bernard and
Herirj', Hal Yates, Edward Ricard
(Mariposa). . -//^

Jai). 30 (Los Angeles; to Panama)
Edward Kaufman (Penrisylyania).;

; Jan. 29 (New York tb Naples ) Do-
lores Del Rio- Cedr ib; G.ibbon.s, Fulton
but-sler, Charles Dana (Rofrta)i ;

Jan. 29 (West Indies Cruise ) Delbs
Chappeli (Carinthia).

Jan.; 28 . (New . York ; to Rib de;

Janiero) Mr. arid Mh: Ha riy ; Rapfi:'

Mt. arid Mrs.: Leon Schlcsinger
(Rex). '

• .;; ; ' -.' ;;•:-
. ;;

'••
.

'

;'

..'.. Washington, Feb. 'jli.

:

Slim chance of any changes in the

lO'/
;. :

adnriissipns . tax—which. .; h^s
r'riiiwri perennial criticism: fxprft ek-

liibitpr, arid' legit theatre rhanagers

^was in sight this week as; House
W?y. and : Mearis; Committee :

began
.\<TiiinR; new; :reycri,ue bill,;.

Dc'spite strong arguments presented
liy Walter .Viricent on behalf of film

iii.clii.stry,; riieriibers said there:is littVe-

;!:j1;'eHhood that the levy wUl be modi-;
('iC(.l. Lawmakers wei-e- sympathetic
in. (he abstract but coiild hpt see how
ihey can /lift ;the: load without Icut- -

Wmi the Government's incoriie; One
membc.r ppiritcd but that ai>y levy
Which brings in. $18,006,000; to $20,t

000.000 is too jimpbrthnt; a reVenw
source.-tp be:;niorikey.ed with. '

;: ;. :;

.• Iridicatiye of the lack of interest is;

the. i'act: that: the. Dem'"bcratic rriem-

bers on two vsucce'gsive.days-reviewe'd

a 1 1 Pf the compja ints a rid sugges'ti6ns.

submitted by several .<lPzen witnesses
without: once, .mentibriirig

/
the^ b^^^

about the bite, on hox-office grpssesv
,Thiere; w.a>;; believed a"

ppssib i,lity . : .that the tax;
-. Vn ticket

:speculatbrs:'rri;ight be stiflened; as: was;

rrecortiriieride'd. by Ipgit : spokesmeri,

but ; abPlitiPri :
;pb'ssibilities ; were nil

and there; . . nb grpUri'ds.tor;hpping

tha t the . sta rting point bf - the tax .pri

film ..diic«t's riiight: be upp.ed .to 5pc.'

as: iccbrrime

L. A. to N,
Adiiehrte Ames.
Russeir Birdweli.

; Michael Birpoke.

Fr^jnk Chapman.
;isabel Dawn.
Bpyce de Gnnw.
Janet :;Gay nor.;
James J. Gcllef

,

;.A.na;Giliis.: ;.

Nedda Harrigan. :

Bobby Jarvi.s. •
; .

'Tomniy Kelly.

; Ted Les.'ser, .

-

Eia'v'is Marcus;.;;;

:Ghar'lie:'.Morrison'.. ..;

Paula Stone: ;;:. :-r'\:.'y :/

.Gladys. Swarthout..;:;.
Al ;Trahan, .;.^

Lupe.'Velez.
: Paul Whiteniah.

;

;

^ :;/;. N;;y. to;;;L.;;A.;:

Al'Altman ' ':' J.^
•";':';

[Mr. arid Mrs! Harold Arlen,
Fra:;ji:es Arms.. ;

^'-^

Olive and- George Brasno.
S. Charles Eirifcid. ;

;
Henry Fonda, ; ^ ..

Richard :Greerie. :; :;

p. B. Hanson. '..;"";,:;"•'

• Abe-:.LastfPgcl. ;-•..;'

Maj. Lenox Lohr/
Kermit Schaiefer. v

Louis Schurr.
Buster Shaver. ' "

.

':;

Taps::- •;;.• ;'•., .:;;;:
•.','.:;

. Irving Tishrrian,

Claire Trevor.
. ,

;>liirry:M. WarrieV^
'

A. P. Waxman.

ARRIVALS
. : Nadia\ Boulariger. Delmjir Dav
Vincent Shcean, ]Bob Gregory.

'



VARiETt

'v'> ' Hollywood, Feb. 1 . .

;

'
Unifeci : ArU^ ^prodMctioiii prbs-

) peclsi. ih the doldrUms sinice -David

V O; jSelzhlclc put the; flnishmg touches

.

, 6ri 'Tom Sawyer* Wd Saiii^

wya; completed 'Mafc^^^^

v fiumied a rosier aspect, last week When
,

, Goldiyyiij frprii Honolulu,, announced

.

. ; he^^^^^ ipr an;

. . immediate return in order ' to sjieed

. the: start of his new progVarrt, He is

du^ back Sfaiturday X4) . Other sighs
' ot renewed activities by individual

UA producers were:

Seiznick's stateinent that he was
::j^ev;6tiiig^aii.oiLjijik:eni^^^^^

.

- tariiy to: xeadyiiig l stones;, lor <h^

,
, twb fihal- ^^^^^^^

.::'iyA--con(ttact.;:f .' ^^. 'V.' -.- -

'

-
. Director Williaiiii Dieterle?s arrival

{ ; at ,; Walter : V/'anger's ieadquartelrs.i

prepairatoryi to turning the cameras
; on ^Blue Is The ;RiverrV which w
' co-feature \Madeleine C!arrpll and
Henry jbnda. and^^.w^^^^

. heading the supporting^

;r ; , Sign! o£ ;Gcprge; Bruce by. Edr
'ytiu6/ Striair td write:: and script ah

original story for the. latter's initial

V ;picture ; ' under his. ; iecentlyrsigned-

'^:t^A^P^o<^ucing deal./
r':;;^. -.

'

Conferences 'Vb.e'ty e;^ h-v Ha riis

;'
:
Schwartz, ; wlio has . been .directing

.

'

;for Alexander Korda .in England, .and

whoie latest filiii,: 'Return of the
':. Sdarlet .Pimperhei,* will shortly be

Teleased here x>n pTopositioiii. .Ithat

would^set Schwartz into
^

tJA as: l
a

.producer-dire^Ct6r;;:0V

>. ; ; Gbldwyn has a score of writers on
•,-. hii payroll at heavy coin, and his
•;"

. iiomecpming lalet this w^.ek will sig-
.

' liai the start of ; a series: of cohferen-

\ through which the producer
" hdipes to

' adyahce date^. originaily

.seb for th^ yindup of their cui'rent

:;: stints. First of new ;.filrns he- wants
\ : tql: get out of the way is 'Cowboy. aind

.

' the Lady/ whidh ..wilV corstar Gary
Cooper.; ..and '. .Merle Oberon, . with'-

. 'Trans / Atlantic/ : bei

Sidney Howai;dlii as the next. Other
: storiesr how-. " "the

.
adaptation .or

. iscripting stages a re 'iSolith of "Manila,"
' which ^^iS ; in Gene ; FoWler*s. -typ
" writer; 'itTss'^^ip; the juarici'rbeinf

' trelat^d; by Anita. Loois : arid Jbhh
Emepspn: 'Duchess :o£' Broadway,'
Which Paul Gailicd Is toiling and

.• .. whifih ; will .be first productibn as^

.
.
fiignrrient of Garspri Kahin,. wbo sua
ceeded the GoldWyri aide, : Merritt
Hulburd. ^Hslen M^inardi. is typing

•uiititled prigniali Sarah Y. Masbn
ahd\ Victor Heerman are shapirig

'Graustark';
.
Fanny Hiifst is creat

lag aii original against a beauty Piar

lor backgrbundj : arid ..Robert Shei:

wobd, urider contract, to., Goldwyn
for; tw'o pictiiires a yeai',. is Waiting

.
~ orders to- begin his: »lrst.<.;

Sheekn

: V;; Hbllywobd, Feb. L
/G^za Herczeg . has cbmpleted the;

script for ; 'Flbriari' and turned. . it

bver to Wirifield Sheehan as. one of

sieveral ^tpry; properties the former
Fbx studio bhipf. will put . into pro>

ductipri as. sppn as: deal Ifor <iisT

tributibn,:is coriipleted. ; -.

'Floriari' is based on; Felix Salteri's

novel, "The Golden Stailion.'

INSilRGlNt SPANISH

FIX FOR U. S. MART

Tirst colliection ,of reels on Fascist

side ..of
,
the Spanish fracas; , have

reached tl iese shores arid :are being

,
jirepared : for! exhibition ijy. a group"

; which s c^rpfqlly guarding . thieriti

: /until rOa.dy.^ . P
; fe:et' of / filrrt vWhi.ch ;depict battles,

/tpw^iis; before and after a .Fasci^^^

; tory: (suppbsed : to \ belie ' :t.oyalist

prb{jaganda 6t destrpyirig), etc. .Irri'

pbrters.have little iliusipri about gpt
; ting^ show places "and; Will jattenipt to;

iiiterest .Gathoiic schobls, churches
,;e£c/ •:!;-;;; ;..' •^^.> V.. :

Reiason.- for the hush-hush is tp

avoid any ' p're-telease dcmbnstra
. tion.s pr. simUar activity, airibng Lby-
alist syrnpathizers/. .vlhtended to; be
the; answer : to ,prort,byalistic Alms,

*Spain..Aname' and 'Spanish' Earth.

: Mo^ iii *S«pW6r* ;

•. V;'. Hollywood, Feb. i

Wayrie .lVtbri'is draws the p'rincipa

irple ia 'Sucker,' which 'Wavriprs wiT

flilm; frbm. :the Bcrti'am ; MilihaUscr
; -\Beula|v!bix' prigitial^ '•;;;;.

"

. Srg^ Hetwig did:the
.
adaptation,

,

':;....
'

'• Washi.ngton, Tirtj,;.!... .,-:

Review of ; this : guilty yierdict; pit

"Texas; District eburt iri.'.the'an^^

prbceeding; against . riinp;^!^

iributbrs, several; of - .
their ; .sub^

aries; arid tiircit .exhitjitpris was as-

siured Monday (31); when: the'

U

Supreme Court rioted 'prbbabie jijris-

dictibnV in the;squabbl(B oyer .legality!

of contract restrictipris on films,
;;

The action rrieans that at least a
preliminary, study will- be: made of
the actibn which places riipst-; bif: ilie

important - Hollywood ;producers; in

:
ebpardy /because they stipulated

their .prpdUct could not : be lised. pn;

double feature bills and thiey speclT

fled'm,iriimurii;adrnission scales. Case
miay" still;be tlirpwri out after tbe
lawyers start arguirig about the. laws
Which:;:they cpnsidier have ia. bearing
bri the, inonopoly proceeding. Octa-
sibnaily the jurists; change their mi.nd;

whethfer-'^uc.h matters; are tiieir cbn-

berri arid heaVe the. appeal \ 6
window when they become more
familiar with the exact circumstances.

: THe—Dallas--casiB;rt'uli^
icpme down . until;- rieict fail, .

leav | rig

the defendarits the: anxiPus seat

for .mpriths. Because of; the, number
pif cases ;set for argiinierit already.

Court -Will not be able to iisten tb

Federal arid defense attbrneys before

April.. /Briefs are- not due ; imtil ,

a

few wefeks befpre the probable argu-

ment date.
'

Irving Trust and RCA Spon-

soring '.. the /Returning
;
of

jf ; ;R, McDohbug Com-
. ipany ; Pi'wideht^ >^
Pepinet, ; Head of Film

3ale«,; RepprtiE^^^^^^

;. Meehan khd! Studio Ditto

SPITZ READY Ta iBtOW

;

'Ned ; pepiriet,. it .Js.^' - dnderstopd,
irtSpatened^to^Tjesi^ R. : Mc-"
Doripugh is rifiade . president of RKO's !

pictrire end.
,;
;Therefore,;, i t 4s .' hWd,

Iryirig 'Trust 'Cb. p^^ tb ..limit

McDbnotigh's authority ; and . dut ies

'

wheri iarid if hd' rejbiris the company,

;

so that he
.
will ;hayeVnotbirii to; .dd;

.with,_distributipn.V,.;:

That McDpnpugh/situatibn .Was far

from settled late .yesterday ! (Tues;

Floyd (Odium of vAtlas Trusti / iriir

pprtarit partrip.r; in RK^Q, pppbses. Mc-
Dbribugh, too.- .Odium ' leader of;

the; reorganizatiori iprtes arid pjrind

pal bwnier of RKO.'
The ;i^ituation, frorii;. a .political ;anr

gle, seemis. to have become; vt?ry

.mu,ch involved, With /tbe ;trustee,. in

the saddle,; ;havirig;-sud(ierily.;,becomb

co.nscious ot Us responsibility in; the
coriipany.' .;-.'•. ;:''/ .- •;. ;•.,. . .

'

;; ^iGA has had ah.jron iri; thaft RKO
fire for a. long tiriie, arid is still part

owner ;of the; company : With a paw-,
erfui

;
negative "'

say-so. ; RCA, top;

wbuld • like to . see. . M^pbribugh ba.ck

:

iri.'the^cbm^iany;

The Meehari .people ; don't
.
wafrit.

Mcpbripugh . .'on V theatres, and the
studio bigWii?s;t*re-^l»brted'--^itX"ih^

Him therii,; all ' of which , riiakes': the
irving Trust-McPbribugh .putsch ; a
big headache.;:

5ust ^What bdliirrt
,
can do is bperi.

He ;has beeri criticized lor: being iri.-

decisive He . stands to lose /plerity

by the rtiess, .iarid many feel- ;he

should take more fbrceful actipri ;bhe:

way or the btherj

The M. J. Meehari people .
have

asiced^ Spitz -tb—assume-^the

;
(Continued on page 25

)

to

For Republic Pets

Charles Fpi^^.' lormeriy editor of

Universal neWarei&l, goes With Re-
public. ' ieatui^e proaucer 6n. the;

Coast " the . next, two ._' /; ; three:

weeks. Back from two-week;
tion in Florida, he will firiish up un-;

completed shorts for ' U
.
and • handle,

background shots. in N. Y. for 'MmC;
Curie,' Wliich; featu'i'e';!Universalis

!

ucmg. ;:;.; ;... \
\

Ford, Who prod iicie Places*

and 'Stranger Than Fiction' .:siiprt

&erie'si;.a$ well is brie; special •tW.b-

reil filrii arinually for U, joins J. R-.

Grainger and new . of Republic
Pictures, distribution outfit.

Morrison East to Press

Comish Suit Vs. Berle

:'•';: Hollywood, Feb. 1. ..;

Charlie Morrison planed east' la.st

weekend to be on hand for h is suit

against Miltort; Bbrlej sfit;for;he:\ririg

in New .Yprk :Supi:e.nie Cbur.t;; F ?i

Radio arid, screen ebniic is charged
with walking

;
btit his; contract

with Morrison.: who aslts for.; 25% bf

liis earriings .diiririg paist two years,

eight months period of asserted de-

:
fault; in paying off; agent's commis-
.sipn. \ '-r-'^ ;,-'-

• Mprrispn .
contends Berle has

earried around $366,000 in ^ the dis-

puted interirii arid that; pn contract

assertediy; signed by^'B he (Mor-

rison) .guaranteed the actor $ 1,000

a week for 35 ; weeks -of .each of the

five ; years .'the pact was to run;

Covenant expired last Jaii. 1. :

; .;Ai ' Trahan; w.ent, eist with Morri;

son. ; .; .; .•:.'•;

JlcKay Into Pyt Practice

Willard McKay, general counsel of

Universal, .retires fronri that post in

March, when present contracts end,

to go iritp private practice. ^.
:'

; McKay will contiriue as /special

Counsel to Universal, on a retainer

basis. He also becbmes ' general

cpuriscl and yiceVpresrdeht .\for^;,t^

Schi^ie Circuit in March;;

;/, Hollywood; Feb.; 1. .•;

;; Instead of rriarkirig tiine / Whil^^

Waitirig; the outcpme. bf conferences

bri iPh.il Goldstone's proposal's -foiv-ex

-

tending needed .financial aid. Grand
National ;studib, executives are ; pro-

ceeding with, their ,plans fpr a re-

sumption of prbductipn/ :pn Eugen
Frenke has. assigned Barry Triyers
to. the. touching up chore, on the

script of 'With iPleasur^v .
M.ai^d

which he Wili/ prbduce -'With 'A^^

Sten as . the Star, while Edward' F.

Finney, in charge of the "Tex Ritter

series; is •readying :'Rolliri' Piairis'-arid

'Utah Trail;'. ' ;•
.;' .-y

' 'Windiip . of the Gontemplate^ f e.-:

brgariization bf GN on a basis out-

lined by Gpldstorie, / with. Eavle C.

;Hariiriions . pa.rtioipating With* h

a- treasury replenishment estimated

at $1,000,000, is (cvpfcetcd .to follow

iriirnediately upon '. -the ; heels /.. of

Gbldstone's return from ; New '-.Yprl;

:Som;e time' this- Week., If the vdcal:

goes, through, Gpldstpne - WiU. a;s\surinc

command :;bf productipri, / arid Prpisir

.

deh t Edward AlpCrsofi Will shift to

the' distribution "end, ...

- ...Under- the Gbldstorie. ^tup,- NeW
Ypric office^ .of ' the.;cbriipany. Woiild

house only ;, the sal'es; / dopartmbnt;
under Ed Peskay. Flnheyi Who is abi-

vertisirig. head, as; well ; as producer

bf the Ritler /.s.a«ebrushc^:s; .'ihas al-

ready tranRfefrcd. his headquarters

to the' Coast
,

At. a meeting, later : in / the w.eekr

before H^irry M. >yarner returns to

the. Coast, Gradwell Sears, how v.p.

bf yita^raph, Inc., Will be named
president of the Warner Bros, distri-

butiori ' organizatipn. ;Searsj as gbn-

eraT~sales 'Rfi'n'ager, hasrrbeen Ihc

next ranking officer tp. Major Albert

Warner—ifHrtbe -WB d istributibn unit.

Majbi' Warner will prbbably ;becbme •

chairmari of ,the bbard of Vitagraph.

Horatio Alger behind the Sears

presidency is that . he started in 1918

with Vitagraph as salesman^nly
at that - time it Wasri't a WB .

u.nit.-

In 1920 he sWitjihed to First National,

and. with the WB-FN absorption of

TVrragraplt"^???^^
(he corporation where he/ ' first

started.

Formal ratification Will probably

take place at a- session tomprroW
(Thursday) or Friday; H. M. War-
rier. departs ;on. Saturday, rnost likely,

in company with; S. Charles Ejrifeld,

pub and director for WB and also a

Vitagraph v.p.

. Radio City Mu.sic Hall as- bought

three Warner Bros, pictures to .be

shown within .the next three nionthS,

set by Sears. '.lezebei' (Bette Davis-

Henry Forida).:'Adv'enturcs;;of Robiri

Hood'v (Errol Fiynn) and 'School for

Scandal' ;
(Cai pie • Lbmbard-Ferriand

(iravet) are the pix;

.

' Understood Herbert J.^;Y^^^
.

,is heavily invested iri; Republic,

desirbus of gettirig out either thrbugh.

;

an outi'ight disposal bf his intereslai

;

or by ai nierger; ; \He ,i.i .said to h
'$3,506;ppp tied. up/ in the cpnripariy. /

;YateS jiaS" many; ptiier interests, in^ .

eluding rieal estate and ,;thb.^C
'

dated Film 'Labbratbrios; Which docs
the ma.iority of /printing for filin

coriipanies. For years Cbrisolidatcd,;.

partly as a means of; increasing its

printing cbntriacts. financed Various
independents and took Uins on nega-
tives as security; / . ,.

;.-:;.'•... ;;

/ For yea is 'Yates nnanc'ed,'-ariibng ;

others, : Wv Ray Johnston, Who. organ.- ..

ized Monogram a few years ago/;

an biitgroWth bf Realart.. . . About;

;

three years
,
ago Yates bought out

,

Johnston, turning :Monogfam into

what is npW knpwn as Republic.

.

Subsequently, Johnston came back
into the business,

;
forming a new

coriipany and again usirig ./the ifiVni:

name bf Monogranri, which was ap- .

parently agreeable tb Republic
'

'
;

terests. . >
. V-^"v

• Last' season Republic was one .of

the few -compariies to meet deliveries
on ai large /pi-ogram.: It js clairiied

.the compariy has a represcritative;

list pf contracts with chains arid in-

dividual acbpunts. ..;;.;.-.,;; •;.

; peal has been closed under which
;

James
^
R. Graing;6r, recent isales

'head: of liriivcrsc*!, goes intp Republic /

Pictures as , presidcrit ."
: charge of /

sales. He. will join the company
or about . June 1,. which follows cx-
piratibri of his U contract which had /.

:iJtriiil-'^Apri l : 1; to i rin:r-Graingei ' was
,

paid- off for the. balance of .1 he latter
(Cpntinucd . on. page CO) .

,.
; ;...; ilollywbod,; Feb. 1..

;. Norman .
Moray, ; Vltaphorie

' sales

head, i.s diie here from New York-

early March for. :a cet-toge.thcr

with Harry m!, Jabkv Warner and
Hal . Wailis. tb riiap shorts pro-

gram 0r '19^8-39 / release; / Historical

briefics Will get . subst'>ntial ; in-

crease -because of way tricy .
have

clicked at the bbxolTice. .

istudip. currently has five; shorts

in the;;cutlin;g ^rbom.s, .:'arid priC' ready,

tp- go /before camera.s. *
.;

;
' :'' /

'

The next, rbadshpw / att r.acti on ;i litp

the .Car til a,y Circle theatre will be
Warnbrs ; 'Adventures of ;

Robin
Hood.' '.'

'. ,-./-;'::::

'Warrier' special is skeddcd tb oben

on . ADi i! -1 g;^ wlvlch gives Wal t Dis-

ney's 'Shpw - White' aho lifer -li ye or

si X- weeks run there.

Execs Back from Fla*

George J. •.SchaCfcV ' due back
today (Wed) froni Miami, lie Wai-

: previbusly in. the Ba.hamas.. going oh

to .Miami for the opening; Friday

night ' oh rbadshow basis there b-

'Cibldwyn Follies.'
; /

Jack, - Cohn is due .
back at

,

the

CpUimbia h.o. b.\'' the ' end .of .• the

week ftorn \Miani i, / He •: was aJ sib iti

Havana ;fbr. bponirig of Til Take

Romance* .there. - .

-

, .Trad* Mark Ri>i;lritere(i;
•

poiTN DKr> ; rt ir Vii m k . a i

i

,vkh.m

a

isi

l>iihllBlied «»rkly by V VHIRTV. Ipr
^' snTT'Silverman, I'reiircre'hy" '

'

tSf Wcsf ioih -Sirr^i. Sf'.yt : Vork City

, ; suiiscit iiaiON ;

;
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VARIETY

, . : The • S.Qh.la : Henic ice reyViei ,in six

sliows? at the; Jyladispn ; Sqiiare Gar-

; deii. encling jyith :'a iriatiheeySaturday

;

(29 )," \vhicb had . not ;b^en : origiria'lly

seheduled. .' grossed a reported

$156;Opoi; highest Gardtsn; has„ever li^

!on ^ix: jshb\vs of ahy - attractibn-. in'.

: its>iiiSt<^T^/: 'About; ; ip2,6od saw the

Henie '

;spVctac,le, .which; :k
pacity, iind.: mariy paid mbrie

:
than

. the: bpx
;
b/Tiice; jpric^ .through ;,l)uying;

' Irpiici' speculators.' }•':'•.
.

'";,-';'.;

?Sho\v opened Monday niight '; (24),

three 'iiaj's after Miss 'Heriie's.ohew^st

piGtiire,
. .'Happy; Landing,' ha;d; _gpne

/,iht6- ..the .Jlpxy. ...Although: sh^ ' was.

appearing in person at :the Giardeni

the flfst week of JLahdiing' went be-:

ybnd:: original
:
iexpectatlohs. .to get

$^8,000.. This meahs. that the/. 'pUll

of the iHtie Norse skating Star, be-

. 4\veen. her Garden . engagement an^^^

her picture ait the • Eoxy, totaled, to

abaut $214,000.

Mor^e. ermine, mint tails were
a Lracted ta the .Garden, by .th.e IJente

4Ge-*evu'e-thanlby-, apiy.

tipn. Mi S. G/ ha^ had; not excluding
the h6r«e show. ' which M
iput the swells. Also, the terrific pull

: pi Miss Henie and: her; skating, creiy
' trought heavy business to Jadk
bsrnpsey's. an.d all other jiearby ;r6s-'

taiti^ts. garagesi parking spaos etc;

; Never "beforey did the; Garden - have
as many:;:telephone

.
inquiries-' about

,vtiickets, .sho.ws,
.
etc. -CiaHs .,rah to as:

hii^ ak 3,700 in one day, creating
iireubie for .the; Columbus .

exchaitgb

wh^h finally: refiised to Handle aii

.exsesis :of'-v calls';

'

Miss Henie took but : about $iBP,pOQ:

.hei:.;bit bri thc N/ Y. engaigement.

Fijiired on her tpiir of six cities ishe

will get^aboiit $300,000;

S«iUa's Hub Sellout :

;

.'.'•">;;'
. Boston, Feb. .1. ;

Tibketis :for •:Spn3a :Hini(B;.arid; he;r

ikoilywood Ice Reyue went ;on
.
sale,

at the Boston Garden- Monday (24);

'anct. Wednesday ^(27) , all :generai

Vlrnish tix: .at 75 cents. artd aU. $1,10

and '$il;65 seats,' excepting for a .feWr

choice Ibcatioris, were sold 'out/ for

,Fe!D> 2-6.

•

Gpiiliictihg wOrd of mOuth, hews-'

p^^'sr ads and; press releases brOiight

doubt tp; the publit. ^ Word pf mouth
is. spi-eading all spld put, whiW; hews-^

pa.ljer' ads ask the,i)ubiic.tb di

rumors to that ereebt, for there are,

/g.bbd seats avaiiible?^^ ; Press re-

Irases say practically i^^^^ out. .'

Tbsitiyely No' signs . and papers
lisve been conspicuously pbsted; with

—n»4«^5agfW.-thatr:no-lMe±ti3^
rcssrvatiOns : w be givien or: ac^

knpwlc

Molier^ and Hollywood

;; ^ ^Pans,: /Jan:: 25.;

./ Heirs to Rbbert .de. F^

cis de . Crbi^set,
.
;late .

;coinbinc of;

Parisian playwrights;v • have :
fijially-

sttaightened out Ibgal difficulties on
'Life arid Lpves/pfMoiiew' scenarib

ivirritten: by/ 'dramatists Spme ;. time

ago. Bids are being made here; but
r>b' decisipi> will be ^madb MOtil -sbpy

sent to Hollywppd has' Brought back
reaction of : Uv $, prpducers

.
to, idea'

•of -.filni. [ the great Fi-ench s^^

tIrist.-',V '
'

'rV':.

Lasso Lessons!

: Hollywood; Feb.;!

r Will
.
Hays is taking ; a;! sagev

. brush course from .ho "less ; an
authority, thari- Wiil -jahies, cbw-
bby, author and artist.' Sessions

Were.laimched: at -Ha
afiter James, regarded as an au-'v

thodty on the. subject, ;com-'

•plained: that -there ; has been lit^

tie ialccuracy in-.Westetri:pictures

'.isince'^the retirement of : William
i;!5.vHart; ;-:':;••'.;•.• :' .y;:. ::'

: . Because of boOhi ^ in :;.screen.

giddyajppers; ; Hays has- hecbme.v
interested iii; what the author--

:

'.artist hais ;tb•-sa^y.^• l.y';.

/ : > ; Hpllywo;Pd, Feb; ;!/

: Apjifbachea ' ::by.^^ 1^ . hahdling-

Hollywood end oh 'Moliere,' Bob
Flprey, French director at Pan ; .said

he 'bouldii't/ give him: ahy idea" whom
tb:;submit :it-; tp.;:' Says the s<^^

won't, hiave chance unless he
changes thb writer's name:

.;
Flprey

believes nobody in ;Hpllywood eyer
hieard- bt^MoUere; . .;'.:,

; Ajsrency's Wholesale leers.

; Blli Burton, ipf RpckWell-6'Keefe,.
-

.
lia ii beeh-"desighated^eoileetop-6f-ice-
Bl:aters. for the.. N. Y. and Hellywppd^
iaSvncy, which is garnering .chilled

.

;cr"iere"s on ;whole£are scale. • V

Gttice now has 15 bladers' and: Is

ee'arching fOir. .nibre since;' internaf^

.tioha.l.;publicity has premiumed the
c::Uing._ ':: ;.;• :;;•:•-•;':

;,.:
.•;•..-"-••

..Roc'kwell ;bffice ,. plans invading
cai niyals^ fair.s, e.tc;j this coming isckr

.: with its ice. cre\y.: GfQwth' .o'f

use in films .is artpthe^ Book-
ers alio; have a regular.; ice carnival
show at New.- Yorker hotel,; 'whibh

S." .
'••:'. '

.
' .::;." •

:

'

"

y' Hbllywood, Feb. i,

•: MerVyn: /LeRpy,: : currently,- yaca-
tioniitig' in .: Arizona, . Will • make One
other MetrO'. pic; bh his - .retai:h to

town, before . preparihg. for ;his first

:

Fernaiid Qraiyet wietrb film, rej^^

bii ^ which
,
haye been

;
Very . contra- ;

dictory. RumOrs have Had Gravet
linked with jeanette^' M^^ or
Luise. Rainer -or :

Laria.}.Turner,. for
first Metrb pici with any

, nurnber; of
subjects' hieing; tail^

LeROy had intended originally tb

make' G^'ayet's^first. Metro p ffoiti

Wailter Reisch'^ . original, titled 'La!

Fayette.' ;- Idea Had. . been; Gravet's
own, 'and Jacqiies Theryi and. :Julien;

Puviviesr; were' : aksignbd. to. deyelop.
script. With last named slatbd to
direictj; . GraveV
.iall his.;films;to be directed- by L^^
piersonally, but 'dlie tb his heavy .load
in getting .his ^etro unit started,;

Gravet accepted an outside director,

specifically. Duviyie ..Metro;:;: how-
ever, decided ;'I^ Fayette' w^^^ be
too close ' tp ;*Ma'rie 'Antbinette/, as
bostutne' pic .or same peripd. . .; So idea
had to be;; postponed.' '

;^^/^^

;, Three. subjectsvnbw.i^
.Grayet^at^Metro-^iricJude- -V^^

Wplfsph-s '^'Excursi ,- 'Maiden .iVpy-
age* ! and . *Lacighihg Woniaii,* latter

Appearing: tb /. hayb, inner track..

'Laughing
;
Wbrnan'- is based bn, life

and Ipves. bf Henri Gaudier'-Brzeska;

Ei:ancorEoJ.U5h.ljs.ciapi,(yi if LeRoy
decides on it wbuld put;G ravet int
first serious .American .rple, after twb
musibais, .'King arid the Chorus ; G irl'

ahC''Fobls/E\jr
:
£|cahdai/. :.' ;:

Gravet . returns; from France .!ri

April, LeRby : returns from ; Arizona
next week. •

Holly\vood, Feb/^^^1^^^

Three filni; village groups are ^..c^^

TentlyTTTiullingrida^

here :.of ., as .niiahy : homes for needy
actors Similar to the Percy G, Wil-
liam home for stage .thesps oh Long
Islz^hd; Liubilie ' Gleiasoh,; spokesman
for the newest ;pi'pjeci,. teyealed^

Thursday (27): that bommittee '.com-;
po^bd'bf; herself,. Jeian HershpU,; Ivan
Sinpipson, Morgan .Wallaice and Joan

;

Crawforid would ; ^tart. inyestigation

o£ prospective: site's;;immed fol-

iowing ' the. Jwturh Of Miss. Graw^brd
frpm:.u):e east^-;. i^^' :
':

.. Meanwhile, : the Troupers
,

.hav0

beiin engaged in a fcmd-raising cam-
paign tor;a NatiOniEil Troupers Aome
for several nionths^ while; blueprints
for ah actors' center .and home, being
fbster.ed . fcy ;.;group headed, by Matt-
Brooks ^ndEdd^^
scriptei-s, are ialready

;
bctfpire . the

.ti. A. City: Cbuhcii wiith a ,
petition fpt:.

the TezOhihg ;of;;a. site: ih Westwobd.'

Atlanta, Feb. 1. :

"Ted Teddyi IldllyWppd indie prp-;

diicer here to mike twb-reiel fieaf:

furette::med tGbnc With; the "Wind

ObuntryVahd.temporarUy :st

ihj unction /granted/ Selzhlck-Interha.-

tional Pictiires, is occupyinig his time?

by. making: a one-reeler depicting life:

and career of Heni^: WobdfiH Grjady,

beloved Dixie journalist/ and; author^—•ArrarigiemehtS;^hay4-i3een

distribute short throughout Dixie;

not; pnly.,io .theatreis but: t

cblleges, : churches /and institutions

which do ript have stanidard si'.ie pro-,

jectipn ;equipage./.; . /

--riearirig:. bn.,SelznickLiC^^

permanent injunction .against Tod-
dy's usb of -Gone With thie vWind
GoUntry' ias title of : his /featurette

will be,.held ?e^ Fulton su-

perior fcourt.
: ;.

"

Mil floniestea^^ Bought

iiriiiim, Pa^ Feb;, .1. /

The bDj'hppd : home of Tom/ Mix/
llliii artd tirciis> stai'. Was ..sbld. at
a • s.lierifT's ssle / / / . / .bid /Of

;
$450,,

'
• .Crhieron- 'Goiinly/: 'iS.h.eriff ;/ Cash E.

^I'^nry; an:nbimced. -here;;:. ;
• /.{:-

'i:he. original dweiling oh the small
f?.: where Mix lived was. destroyed

-by. ;fu'ej .The .pi-es'eri.t dNveiling will

1)3 . rempdeicd .into;; a - hunting :.lodge,

ac :>ordihg' to Michael Primes whp' bid
.;it j:i :at;'the vbceIit.saie../^;/. •

: V7:hcn 'iViix . was hine^ years eld: the

:
^i; X farnily '.ihoyea ./.irbm the: iarni

pear -hei-etb Dubbi's,; :P.a. .
.

Wbl'll lit B« for Kay?

HQliywpbd,/Feb>;l.
•ITai

; ;. Walli!?,' / Warners. .Associate

execijttve; i n charge, of prod.uistibn,

is scahning three ya'rns in his search
of :: script, for . Kay, Francis'/ he
starrer/ ;deisp|te

; fact >lhat/- 'Loyejy
Laldy* . was /.sfhed ui.cd' foir .hier. . moire:

tha:n...a' month ago.' Ampng trio under*
CGrisideration ; . Myron / Brinlg's
hbyel.' 'The/'Sisleris;V/ ': :./ : /.'i.' /.:

;. William '.kcighley /hos beien ./set;to
direct rfcgairdless- of .final choice .

'of

yarn. ..'^; •'., •;•'
'

I)ineKairt^s Personals^

Alan piriehart/. ;;h6ihg bffered

. eastern Vaude.
.
hoi.|.^e:s . in .,ai . tNy'o-abt

y>l' h hi $ wife, Brittone..-Cur-
tis "i Allen aigeney' handling.

, V, :

/.ctoiv wili/db/ a skit, - 'The ;Mean-
: est / Man/; in: the / Wpic"ld,'. ^yh^ch he
ir'-cd to db inv vbutie LVyebrs/ago:
/b nelvart iiumpbd from .thiat to legit

and'thenee to' filrtis. :' .'

'

'..: HollyWood// Feb. l./.

:; Juire ClnyWorthv /M player, iiirid

:Sid / Rogel],/ :nKQ :/slU<Vib;; m
will; be; marrieci;Feb. 6.. in: the parerir.

lai hbirie. of the bridertb-b° in Wilkes-:

Barrie;,Pa;
;

• ;.//:/
.

j^ i'
''.'•

'/

/Cpuple uWill
.
hbrieyraObii

.
New

York before returning •:to. the Cpa.st;

Lk)uise Br<M)ks* /Divorce

T'iiiial Pebv R^imarry
/ / Wichita, Kas., Feb. 1. •

Divbrce ; pf Louise Brppks,
; film

actress, from . Deierihg Davis; Chii,

cago socialite, wilt; become final ^Feb.

9 which will be expiritibn of 60-day
ijnut from:timfe;a.cti.bh was filed,/ ac^-.

cording: to J:udge Robert Ij/ N^^

who heiaird evidence in cise here last
iweek.;., ..•'/:•;: /././• /•.; :-.v.v'.;.-'

/Actress, .who had maiden name bf

Brooks restore,, left.;immedi:ately for

:

Hollyw.bbd ;tO :ma
Hathaway for 'Spawn of 'the Noirth.'

Miss :
Brpbks, .who : charged gro.ss

negiect,^ 'was '
, represented

. by.- htr
. father, .L.-.P. Brooks,

. .She has an-
nounced 'that .;s.he wiill l:emarry biit

Wiil not i'evcai who'her .husbaiVd will

be :Uhtii the divorce bbcbines' final:

Gaynpr's N.^^^^^^

/ Juliet Gaynpir, IS. in :New Yprlc fpr

a; glimpse . itt the. legit 'prbductibn'i

•TheV, Star 'Wagon > which David O.

.Selznick
i
will film /as/ her hext. pie-

tiurip. ':.'
/

''. ^y-'':^'

Actress came -here from /Wa.shing-

.'ton;;.:;; : ':•' '

. ./ :.:;../ :.'":

ers

:•,..... ./;,- .\.'^'':- H«lly\ybod., Feb.' 1.

: 'Snug Harbor/ has; .bccn^^; h'andecl

Zip ri. .'Meyers 'as h is/, fi.i' .st: 'ais I .ghmen I

un'dtir his heW/Metrp
.
producing con-;

tract.,,: - /':\/. ;'/ . f' . •'V;:..' '^;-''^..'-.;. i/

'

; Picture . .Will feature: Ray . Bpljyer,

with Eddiei.BUzzeirdirecting.' /

Frank Buck Jbins Ch.GU5 /
''•

.Hollywood, Feb. IV :

Frank Buck; lieft ever the" week/end
to/; jbih ihe / .Ringling / / .; in

Florida./;;-
. .

'. /.../

Tours with canvas trick;

/.v.'- ^By KADIE' HARRIS.'/-';

Ben Hecht,;l.opking: spmewhat' like'

a Gpidwyn 'foily' himself, in a^ W^^

mpire dressing ' iBo:wn, sat jri

ihg rbpm pf his three-rppm suite at

;

' thei . Hptel . Algonqu in, 'N, Y., and. cprt-;

fided. that he had jUst finiished his

daiiy dozen fbr the; year by elevating
hi$ 'right thum*' tb his .hpise and way^
irig ; ^!ll other four digits exube;rantly
ih

;
the . directibn' of Hollywppd!, /It

:seemsv that Mr. Hecht. aihdi/hiis.; latest,

emplbyerj
;
Sam Goidwyhi . have

had a ; tiff, and; now /they-re
;
fartheip

.

apart thian Cebll Beatbh and ;Cbhde
Nast;/ \--/ //.•..;,;/;/ ':..--. -/ '/•/;;.;/

'

; /'I left ih: ; a/ childish huff;' ;Hecht
iexjplained,

.
'because /Sam/; woUldri't

allow
:
.me ..to - prrng

;
feW; ; of / my

.friends : into ; the
,
prbjectibh room ..to

look at: sorhe .Of : the . rushes., bh the,

FoliieiSiV:;: t a^ked; ;Sam whether; it

:was in a desperate, bffbrt to saye it/

frpm:
. the . public;.; but I'm /afraid the

significance was lo.st Oh^ him. .1 didn^t

: really Wjaht tp wriJte another 'Follies,'

anyway; .."the current bnev.^as ' rer
-veaiedi^p-hfiefiinTa^.r^^^

know 'Jtow- .unreliable. ;d

so; ;i packed my :luggage, c.rossed .off

a cbupl^ o.f zerOs on/ my.' nex;t -yieaip's

incb)ihe ta.x j /iahd here . 1; .am ;'1oack- : in

.New . ...ybrk,/; •to; .'; wri.te: ,a. ,/ hbybl ' for

;

.
eovici-Fried.e,

:my . first since 'A jew
in.' LOve.' I'in./abput a /third;^^

through, now, hiit . it wpn't:;;be fin-

ished for anbther: .year!; ; Ilm callinig

it; 'El6ok/of Miracles'—and' it liasfn'o;

pictufev ppSMbilities.';-; (

the, major; miracles; it .will rnpst like-

ly .be/sold frpm -the galley prebfs! )

'

As a mater ot fact, /Wecht. has a-

great admiratibh fbr Goldwyri,>When
the latter called him in to Ibpk.at the
rushes of

:
!The Hurricane,' after the

picture/ had been prpductiprt -for

sieyeral wi^ieksj he. asked; Hecht -his

opinibn;:Of'- it; '/'•/". •;// ••

•'I think it stinks/ ahs\yered Hecht,
telliing the truth with .sledge ham-r
mer,:/'

.

--:/ ';.'.' '
;:

'Sp db J,' iwas .Goldwyn's comeback.
"^i;.-\yaht ypU to rewrite it.'

••'

/ ;
And . while: Hecht recuperate

the shock -of lT»6etihg/a Hollywood
producer, who -eoUld

,
stand { hbnwt

: criticism,/ Goldwyn tOok .a- terrific

loss and started frOrn vscratchv
;

: / .'Goldwyn; is a geniusT-iaftisr a ' pic-

ture is' finished,' Hecht. .declaiires. . *He
smoothes; and. ppiishes ; untiil it is like

a: .carnepr^perfect in eyeryr
. dbtail.

jHe can tell within 20% of/what the
grpiss' will ' be; .

i He has. a /projectioh
mind;: He can ippk at tests- endless-
i-y.'>- - '•flye; ';;//. seyeh.' daiyis—who':

tpuhts? ." He has a gpod stpmach foir;

picEures.i.; .;.
- . .

..
.

-

.

,

.Seitnicji^s^ sibry - .Mind';', ;.:-:...

./ 'On., the: other Band, /Selizni.ck,. .fbr

Whom I
.
worked pn 'Nbithihg Sacred,*

hasn't dpldwyn's showmanship, but
he's V Jterrific_ guy- oh stories. / . He
carries" a '"^antbm typewfiteF"'With";^

him wherever; he ;gpes;'

However, what Hebht- thinks piC thie

burrerit method ./ of Hollywpbd pro--

ductiph, the curreht film 'public and
the .current /crop: ;pf./ exhibitbrs,
wpuldri't pass the NBC .censor bibaicd

^minus-Mae "West in her 'Gardieh of

Eden.' Expurgating ' iit ./for, readihg.
purppses, it gpes something like' this:

'Catering to .the imbecillic type :Of

mprpn ;who clutters .around first/

nights and hotel lobb|bs, pleadihg for
autographs/ in/ the .deiuSion: that this

piiblic . must be /served,;'; is just So
much

;
pap. / iiaif ;; bf ,. these Whacky

kids never go into al picture hotise,

because if/ they did :they iriight niips
'.Dolly. Delove.ly' .at/a theatre;./ feW
blpcks/away. 'The bhly way '.tp: der^

feat this ./public, ; who, unfprtuhately;
syrnbplizes':. the. /'Great;;

:i Arhericah
'Mpyie - Publi 6'. of/today; :'ig to- siibstiV;

lute/':'t,heriTi ; with a .new
;: pUblic-T^ahd;

the
,only way tp ;do. that: is tp ..havb

:;HolIywood :gb into : the .state of cbl-
lapse it, is .inevitably heading for; arid:

•start 'ahew. \v.ith-~a Srtne .prbiductibri-

hydget; •;' /'^ •" ;''''. ;/•/ -r
;

'/

A .picture that ishpiild
;
cpst 200;

grand has. tp. gross two
niillioh doiia^5.Hp;break^'even,/and in.

prder
.
to : meet: this profit ;jt hais .tp;

cater '

/Ip;. / •

/ vast . .\indi.s.crinijriatihg

}iudienc.e.//G.ut ddwn- b.n thes^^

tic :: prpductiph /; co.»its, which only^:

serye/to feed a/prpducer^!s ego—make
a

;
'picture, ,a /good;: picture, . for less-

than ;/a million, and; to ailch:. \yith

.catering to /.a'udiehccs,; exhibitors;
actors, winters, directors, etc., etc.' :

.
.'Here's ;aiy illustration tp. prove 'my ;

. ppii'it-./..$e'vbral years '^gb/I wrote a-

story ;cal led. 'Scarfacit.' /Paul Muni,
.who. had been/ kjckbd around like^

i gpiig at the .
p id '; Fox./ stiid ib, ' ;bame

over .to .ir;A. playing the/title /rble
for a cpuple; of -'huhdred "dollars ii

week., We signed a/young Valentiho-
ish- looking wbp for the second malfe
lead, \ and gave him $75^his hame^
.was Gepi-ge

:
Raft/ :>*rhe girl who

played; the hferbine had beeh art ex
tra at MGM—we gave her $.•).(). Shc'si
done all; right fbr/ herifelf; tob--her /

name is Anh
. Ijvorak/ The pietuVe

grossed . $3,000,000; -Rembmbcr an- /

other pictuFe called ''tlnderworUr"?
George Bancroft 9hd Eveiy^^^ Brent
thought ' they were pretty lucky to/
be in it, .eVeri, though

. the Govern-
rijent didn't take away half, of their
saljary.; It grtesed f4,000,OOb: , ; v //;

-;
.

.

.N«:iM>dy'.'q#ercd-:il'lin 'I^
'

': 'Lombard &nd /March cleahed Up,
more than a ijuarter of a; rrtillibh be.-;;

tweeri
. them on 'IJbthing Sacred;^ /

?nd there. :Was •npthing sacred' about
my Weekly : stijpendK either;, it Was
positively,, indecent! . I wpuld -have :

taken less, but hblrody a^^

As for :March ;; arid •Lombard;
; they

both turnied out pretty sweH-pictures
in 'Laughter* (Par) and '.20th Cen-
tury' (Cpl) , minus that giargantuan
salary. 'rhe ppiht I'm trying; to provp
/isTfia5/1~tdina:^ha^^^

Ssicred' ori ;a '"ore . bonsieryatiye i^

budget than ; Selznick '. i(exclusi.'b of
'fe:e . technicolor;' of

.
cpU and . it

sitill would have -bberi/a;, good; ptcr
tutje!'/;; ;•;../:,•'/.'// '.;;./• ;./-.//;//,/-.

. At this point,;the iri'sistent ringing
,;

of .the phone diverted. 'Hecht .. frbrn -

his. anailogy. It wasi
.hi.y^e^^

;pr6ducer
, and / playmate,; i Chaiflie

.MacArthurv/;.^ //-
/: ';v''.'' ;.. v. ;"/^r.

:'''^:

" It wias the perfect cue tb ask whien
the' Messrs.: Hecht arid MacArthuc

,

were to resume their zariy pariner-
ship againr^or

. had they. .fPresWprn
pictures for all time?

•But Certainly
murrcBdiVi *i'd. rjkther do a mpvie any- ;

time than a; stage play-^it's/far more .

fun; We Wiere: cpnsidereii twb scr^^^^^

..balls when we W^ at,
;

Astoria, . . because,/ we pl'ayeid back- •

'igammpn ion ;the set arid/ didn't hpld '

;

confererices in our piWce every lunch /

hour. The 'reason we/ didh"t hold
conferohces was because/we .'couldn't

get into bur office-7-i.t: >yas/ aiWays;
ipacked .with the ^strangest; Ibbkirig

people, aihd -the reason we., played
.

backgammon oh the set Was because
it gave us an/added interest in- our ,

.work!',-' :
-

•

:.
-.;./-"...::;';-, .

N.e Ballybooey

:

/ ISeriOiisly though; we didn't; waste
SO jgiucks ph^ extraneous matter-^like
trayelihg: across the country /with «'.;^

print of the picture -and the entire .

cast in towr^or throwingv icbcktail

;

shindigs for the /press^pf staging;;

:Hbllywpbd/premiereis/ si niu It^

inr 24'^citiesr'sO ^that—w.e -bpuldi^qU'Qte:_li.

Mrs. Ipsvvich telling the; yi/prld, ,'that:

•it would ,be: a .crime , tb niiss '.Crime

Without ; PassiPh'—or niaki ng.; pfii)2-

tests of unkhbwns, and .then Using, a;

.

player Under
:

bontra^^^ :

-thr.eb_Weeksifehjj^
cause; for those three weeks .;w^ Were .

'on! Ibcatiph'; in the cohference room.*/
No, long before 'The Seven Dw-arfs,' :

:OUr slpgaih Was 'Whistle Wh ile; Ypu

'

Work'-r'pnly the next time we iiio it,

we'd . like: to' have the help Oif a kid

:

named Bill Fields. . / \ r .
.;

/ \'A few vyears ago; Gene Fo.Wlier

I wrote: a; story for:MGM; which, was
isupppsbd/tp-suit the talents, of .Marie .

tiresslbr. ' We grabbed the
;
oppbrrr

tunity; of writing in /part fpr/Bill.

When :w(e// finished- the yarfi we
Weteh't . siUrprised when, it, waiv re- .

jectied—the stp;ry turnied • put tp be . .;

a stiirrei: for Bill. Fields, With':M
.Dressier^ playing ;;h is stppge!' ;/ : ;•

It t en

,

'
;i ;;/./. . HpiiyWpodv 'Feb.-

1

Recent slashing of- RKO /studi

player personnel for '; ecpriomic rea-
sons Is not reflected in /the casting

'

pf .?It Coiilidh't: Hajopen ;Agaiin;'/\v

Went beforie the .camerjis lasl/ivcek
with contractees; filling/ijB. pf ihe^JV.
name spot?:! Victor MoPre ha.s lop

.

billing.' •;// - -iv ,

';''.'/''

vCli:if:; Reid: . ..;;./ prPducing, ' :;Wi.1h

Christy/ Cabarine di.reciihg/: i

Air (j^w

. ;a- .i;
:
HbI.lyWopd, - Ft.b.

Jp Stafford; radio; .singer; aiid/s

members
; of ;

- the i' Aristbcvats/:
bccri/jniced/by .20.th-Fox; for
cialty number : in:/ 'Alexah
time' Band,'. Whic'h/ is. before
ciambras; ';' -

/ .vv/i'-'-/'
'.

:;Si7-igiiig l)iind/:was . pliu;k.e<l

the ,Jack bisikie ;:Carricl airer.

ii\e\i

have
.tpe-

Ritg-

-ilie

fiom
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:
: Back of the $16q,006 .4

pi lis .

• ihj unction,V accounting an4

the •usuat .relie£(a

tionjs, • btowght ;t(j^ Larry -Danpour;

indi^: film .produceir; : aigiaihst iioth;

Century-Fox Film Corp; is a fine

point; of; theatrical law;': salt hinges

.o.ri V Ziith's: . receht^^^^r ;. 'Second
Hoheynibdn.V . Darmour alleges that

.'the 1930,rriease>o£ a film titlM
Second

.
Hpheymoori' (prpduced by

Continehtal Talking^ Pictures-Corp

J

of ;which ; he- was an . officer , arid , di-

rector) is
:

being infringed "xipon,

justice .Peter Schmuck in Ni Y. Su-

preme court today (Wednesday ) will

..Jiear \ihe:/Arguments; adcept b
~atfdTTrp:bab"lyTreserve'niBicm^

.'usual manner.
f.'

' ' •' •

. . While Mrs been .long established

;
that : none xan, copyight;.; the English

;
language, it's

.

something, else? again

'When:.the; element of unfair .trade

cprripetition- arises.- In this •ihstahcp^

Darmour ' dharges that 2pth's . iisage,

'OV- the sarhe> title, ;'.Sedphd Hohey-
' hiobn/ .depi:ives. him p ^tjhe quiet and
' .^peaceful enjpymerit' of ihis. previous
venture.

. \

:

Darmpur's aliegations that .Ituby-

M. Ayres' original: stbry^ first

lishcd ..and copyrighted. . England
irl 1918; and ..published.: in America

. in 1922,' are exterisiyiely attacked by
:Edwin Pi: Kilrbe, Vt.tprney fpir 2pth^

, Fox, . and' Julian .T.V Abeles,: special

cPpyright^p'OunseV .fpr the. film:; com-
.
jiahy?;which makes^m
;pf ' tHe;- -facti^.thait: the, /necessary

: • *simultah.ebu$ copyright.V in England
and ' America

.
has;, .been, violated,

fhrpUgh . legal, technicality.: .
-

'

'

,
FurthBrmor.e< .from trade iview-

. ppiht, a flock
.
pit- afEidavits . by Wil-

;

iia'rh . C. M Franklyn ^jUrider-

WPpd.-: eastern story editpr .for 2PtH;

Charles E. McCarthyj . Ligiph ,^

son,, copyright- attorhey;, Stiyros P.

Slcouras/: Dan: Michalove, Leon Net-
Meiv Clayton' Bond, . John ; D. Clark,

.Jacob : Sichelmari; > Miltoh Rpssfeld.:

tort Cox, Wilfred . J. Eadie,; et al. set

forth .that: the 193^^ 'Second : Honey/:
. iyidoti' film .was;; allegedly • a .quickie;

that^it £[6t $10 tp: $25 per day rentals;
. that several impoftant theatre bbok-

\ \ rs -either .never heard of the Cbh-'
-7-tinental "T('Darnrour)HpT6duct^^ or

; iiever . played it; that yABiETY's : ;
-

view,; submitted in evidence, in Jan.
14, 1931,

.
issue, dismissed the; film

.lightly.-, as only gpPd for the second
.
half pf dualerSV etc.

.

:^-rr-Gonipti;ollei^^1y:ilfred--^^
'' .2pth-Fox,. elaborates;, that .'Honey

rnoPrt': cost 20thrFpx Film $432,168.79

. in; negative cPst;
.
plus $4,266 in roy

aities fpr use of recording apparatuis;
plus $708.15 for dupe negative;- plus

$85,000 additipnal fpr .positive;

prints:, etc/ . / DiriectPr pf advertising
and: publicityi. /Charles E, McCarthy,

' supplernents that with figures that

the •advertising accessories bri this

:ieim' cost 20th-Fpx $n,943.95, and
, that assistant; newspaper; ;and. trade
.paper advertisihg .came to $30,00)5.

-:
- or $47,943.95, in. all. V'

• While story ; editor UhderWbPd for
20th-Fo3c ;paid . Philip Wylie /$5,000

:^ .for. his Red Book- 'mag stpry, rfrom

Whence :thei :"film was made, the Ruby
. M. Ayres rijghts..went for -.50 ppunds

^ or !$25p. ;Annexed table also ppints

L -lip -soriie , figures . on pther; screen
- right vaiiieis,'. as culled fi^om ..the afti;

' -:-daVits;:: ^ 'r

.(Paid Ijy Fox or 2.0th-Fox Filvi)

'The . Man Who Came, : : V

- Bacli' (silent and
.

: sburtd ) ::; . . , . ; . .^1^,750 :

^Seventh Heaven' (silent;:

•

; and sound) ; .
20(),00Q:

•'Li^htnin* .' (silent ; ; and .. • V -

: - ? sound) .
. , .-, '.

. -r 156,500

'The Fool' (silent only ) 150,000

'Return of Peter"Grimm' .

(silent and sound ).. , 130.000

'The Music Master' .

:'

:
(silent, only) ..... .:..... 120,000;

_JIs-Zat-Sp?i_(silent-arid-

Judy GarlaridV 25c Tap
For Autographs in N. 0.

.
: New Orleans, Feb. 1.

Judy: Garlarid made autograph
hounds - come acrpss with 25c each
for heiv signature when . she .was be-

: scigcd at ' reception at City Hal
hei- hbnpr. She collected $102 ,25'

.which she - turned oyer to the local

; committee- Pf -11116^ d^ for an in-

fantile paralysis ; fouhdation, .in cp-

:operali;on with President Rposevelt

.

.'; At breakfast in her honor given
by "Jimmy Briant, Metro . jnanagct"

and Walter: Dunn, M-G praiser, for
scribes, she also made: the press, gang
dish out a, quarter a head for the
foundation. This Was one time the
press, gang had to pay fpr a meal to

which they had been invited.

sibund) :.....,.•. . .i iPO.pOO

'Cavalcade' (silient ; arid

.
sound) : ; v.

."

.. ;,\ .: lOOjOOO

'Les Crbis :: -de. ; Bois' :.--;..:,;

-

:CWobderi Crosses') . :

.; (silent .arid sound); •:

'A .Cpnnecticut Yankee.' \; >

.-; at k i n g Ahhur's
• Court' -: (stl^rif "

..- and
' sound) . . ... . . ; V, . ; V: . 76,600

'Daddy. t Long Legs' ^
: : (silent . and sound); . ;

.
70,()00

'Rebec.c^: Pf Sunnybrpok .

; Farm* ( s i l.e rit- and
.sound) . . . .i>.:. . . 67,500

;

'Tess.: o f . t h e Storrit .

'

'Country'-, (silent and-.

:

sound) . v. , . . 62,500;

Sorfie Past -Years' Buys;
-

"
. (Noi 20th Century-Fox) .

;

'Rbom Service' i . ; . . . $255,000;

'You Can't ' Take , It .

; wiUi ;Ybii' . . ; . ... . .. .-. 225,000

star Wagoa^ . . . . . . , 100,000

•Exeursjpn'
.
. ; i , v , . . A . . lOO^OOP

.'Having Won d e r f u 1'

. Tinie': ..,..;; , 85,000

Search for New^ Bipod Cost
Majors $5,25O,06d in '36

—Talent DepU. Pruned
'-

:''-pr.. Droppedv-

MEAGRE RETURNS

f • HollywoPd, Feb, 1.

Effieiency.'lids,'shippe.d illto t.b^^^

by Wall sfreeters to" plug leaks in

studio treais.uries, .have drawn th^

curtain pn- the golden era Pf talen t

PAR, M-G TALKS

London, Jan. 26.

Alex Korda . Was . shy : on nggotia-

tions lor release piitside^'Uriited: Art-

ists when the press boys' grilled- hini

oh his •'return from the ;y. S. Ad-
riiiitted discussipns in New York, but
refused comment as to whetherPara-
mount arid Metro were the interested

U,A. deal is. riiever likely tp come
up again,- he said, but his; relations

.With the cPmpany remairi''as.;is-^for

th^ present, anyway.
: Korda headed the boys off with a

production
.
program pf . 15 pictures

at Denham this; year, at an aggregate

cost of nearly $10,000,000; for which
he. avers finance; is all set. Three or

four will be in TcchnicPlPr, arid.thc

prpgrarii includes -The; Fpur .Feath

ers,' 'Lawrence of .Arabia,'
;
'Bicycle

for Two,' 'Kind's Messenger' (by R
C. Sheriff, with aivEmpirp .Airways

li^ackgrpund)v a: Russian Baliet^s

in cplpV, and .
Robert iSherWopd

musical, prbbably
.
,w^th;^.m bj

Irving Berlin. .
;;-:,:,.;':;;

Warners* 0Qpd Deed
"';-;

; :

" Hollywood,- Feb. 1.

Janet . Kay : Chapman, 5, v/as

handed a. termer ..by Warners studio

execs after 'they viewed^ the '

first

da3^'s";i-ushes pfi.- -liittle - Lady Luck.'

YPungsler, called - to Director John
iFar.roW! '

.: attention ; by, . a pal who
knew the family's ^circumstarices, ' is

making debut. f --;;-'•'-

. .Her' la ther . : .j obi ess' and her
mbthei" ciilicaUy ill. . Pact provides
[bivsiarting salary ' of $10.0:-\vcekli;;

Cline Rolls Penner
'

-; .-
:; ; / Hollywood, Feb. 1.

. PJCO; has bbrVowcd Edward Gline

from :. Pririeipal - tp: di^ec.t: 'Rbllirig

Stones.' which features Joe Periher.

Ciinef- has ah-eady checked in >a

studio for confabs with Paul ;yawit?

and Bert Garnet, who are doing the

script! :

'

• .

N. Y. Censors'

scouting. . picture, industry's, erst-f

while army of transcontinental and

trans-Atlantic '; cushion-riders .'. lias

been- pruried to the ''

cprie/. arid ..those

fortunate :e.n.bugh to contiriue on the;

payroll are operatirig under tiiShtly-

budgeted .

• arid clPsely-scarined - ex-

pense sheets; arid witii d.efiriite oi*ders

tb produce actual' oame. ;pbssibilities,

or else. ^ -

- Will Hays' \aririual:. report - pn^^^ the,

accorhplishments of the Motion . Pic-

ture Producers and Distributors of
'America last March, in which he -re-

vealed that the; search for new faces

had cost the majbr companies; total

of $5,250,000 during 1936, caused 'the;

eyes of the flnaricial group to pop.

It was months before , nprmal. vision

was restored to the shel^el:dolerTOUt'-

ei^Si but when thipy were finished

seeing ;red they ' set into mo tioh. the

survey , that: :resulted in the .figiira

live slaughter of more ;than^80^o 6t
the talent tourik arriiy. lHit,; toi3. -was

persbrinei of New Vork,-X arid

Hbllywood talerit,;testing- bureaus, as

well as trainirigv schools -ma
inside studio >yalls. '

,-. ,

y^hile the fprthcbminig Hays state

rii6rit,'rco.Yering the 1937; perib,d, will

show ohiy.a slight /decline ;frbm the
figures ;.pf; the previous 12 mbhths,;
indications are that the/ amourit for

1938 ^y ill hit the lowest point. in thie

iistPry .
;
of the . business. . "This , is

due to the fact that the real scissor-

:

ing -did riot get under- way -until last

December, but once started.. it gained

momentum 'at-cyclorii e^Vpaoev-Ani

at the, savings already effected, cx-

ecutiyes of the celluloid plants are.

wondering why they never th.b^^

of it themselves.
In the past talent.-rscputirig has

heen_tops^on_thil4ist^oi_siudicuJj.ei-
partmcntal '. wastrels," results; : never
having come anywhere near . balanc-

ing the tremendous. , dollar outgo.

"Talker moguls are as eager for new
screen phizzes as .they ever have
been, but frprn now ori :thcy intend

to reach but for quality rather than
quantity.

*

Metro Cuts the Least

.
Metro stands p;ut ih the.'van .of jts

rivals 'in apprppnations for player

siearching. andi: while it is doing
-
less

slashing/ than .any of the: othcrs,^^^

also : i's :withdrawin.!; :frpm ~tJie field

pf the Uhkriowri arid untried. Besides

the staff Working: under its talent de-

partment chief.Bill Grady, scouring

riiteries,-little theatX'es,::radlo station

and ; the. Broadway : lag it .houses,

Metrb- .maintains . a! sooarate grand
opera divisipri under Mary Garden,

while .-.'Lou-is . /p.; Mayei',
;
pe'r'sbnally

looks 'em pver on his Manhattan, arid

European; tbiirsi ; On ; his ^ recent Eu
rpisean : vacation studio clvief - pa.sscd

but cbritracts/tb-'iOi aHVof them puf-

stariding artisl.s in their, .native lands.
'

.. While Metro's, trackless train-test-

ing studio, which' h-is tra-vcrsed ;' tliio

U. 'S. arid Canada for' seveirai. '.years

has .'neyer: paid out from, the .purely

talentTroundup.;a.ng]c.;-:it - is a money
maker frorii th" s.ta nd poi.ht- [a t > xiilpi -

tation. .and fb;r; that ;rcai;oh/ will cpn-
-tinue\fo'r a Avhilc-ibn.^er; / /.

:.

-.•

-
- .Parariiqurit -has f'eeted. iis -talent

sear'ching.;for'ce tb;: fp'iii'r'pei'sb.n

;Pf .therri \vbrkihg-/6u> of the.' studio

arid.- • twice . ..yearly - taking/; aj;' -saving,

ar'^Urtd thfe ' cbl 1 p Te/ a nr) sh o u'ca s'e : the-,

atre circle, w.itlr s.topovci's-- "

,
New

York and ' Chicain to insnoct; t.he

nitery, radio arid 'legi'; . li.-<ts.- Com-
nanY ;hc;s clit from five: and six tests

daily, tp .one or two. the blUk ot these

-:.;- (Gpritlnucd pn pase 25) :

Honie GrbWn

Hollywood, Feb. 1.

; Metro execs apparently iu'e

• of ia: riiirid that -hidden talent

runs, rampant among : the./sUi-;

;;.dio^s st^ribs; When Ppte /Smith

.

and DaVe .Gould sent out calls

for dancers and lopkers, front

: office ordered; -search of the

premises. So far rip discov-

eries, but every Underwood
pburider- is having ^be

— tb-'the/tape.-^^^^^

registered.. •:/":'-; '

•--'i-
"•;":;-"•.; .,•'-:/"

"Two or -three players have
made the grade trough the secr

rPtarial stint at other plants'.

Hollywood, Feb. 1,

Universal studio executives are ex-

pected to complete the balance ;pf

their- 1937r38 prpduct befpre the.

dosQ pf the prpductioii year in mid-.

April, 'Three A's and six; B's are

riow being reiadied foi* the cameras as
the final stint/urider' the -SS-p

schedule. -i-v
•-"->.: :"/::

'
/ 'The Rage of Paris/' which . wili

haive Buddy £)e;.Sy}v'a as producer
and marie the American debut of

Danielle Darrieux, will get the starlr

ing' signal. Feb/ 7. .; .

'

Adolphe Menjpu has;vi3.eeri inked
by Universal for' a featured spot; :in^

John M Stahl's jnext/ prpdlictipn,

tempprarily labeled 'A Letter of In-

troductioh.' • Picture; Wiil have Ii-ene

Dunne .as stars ., ;•; -: ..; ;

Tb cash, in pii Alice firady's ;peri

formairice in 'In /Old Chicagb,-' Uni-
versal/ has upped froriri $250,000 to

$400^000 - its --budget- - biv-^Goodbye-
Broadway,* which co-features . the

actress with Charles Winninger. Pic-:

ture had been before cameras for a
week : when studio executives

reached theiir decisiPn to splurge;
>duc.ing/: ^

STAGE TOPS IN FILM

':--'-
..'; Albany, Feb. 1,

;/ Tlie Board ,of Regents, at their

next ./regular ; mie'etirig - !"
.

Albany
Feb. 11-12, are expected,- in the . new
role as. reviewers of fllriis denied
licenses by the State' Education De-
iiartincnt's.Picttire'.piyiSipp, tp wat'chi

the spi'eening. pf at least two; ;feature:i •/

p which appeal.s hay ? been entered.
These ..are 'Remdus,' French-made ••

picture telling ; a story', of . sex iriipo-

tency and sex. frustration and 'Noc-
turrib,'

' tale of prQstitqtiori and in-

;fideiity;v 'Reriipus- -./ titled 'Whirl-; .

pbpl'
'

. : the EngH^^
ftTitted/; to- the : Picture Division- :^Pr^

'

licensing. •

'

.
.
Despite

.
.riewspape.t • stories: that -;

•Birth of a Baby,' the trohgly-eri-

doi-ised film.Whose rejection .by Ed^^
catipn/^

.
.Comrivissioiier \ Frank ;P.

Graves is believed to have been a:
•

factor • ih' /the Regents' decision • tP \

take , Pver . the rpvieWirig, assighriient

frprn Dr. Graves in brder to saye;

embairrassment, will be seen by the

bbard, this is deemed very, unlikely.

The Regents are siaid to halve : aU.

ready taken' a gander at 'Birth,*;

prbc|uced by /Sarii Citrbn for the'

.

American Coririniittee on Maternal.;.

Welfare, 535 Fifth . Avenue, N^w-v
Yorki It bears the stamp pf approval

,

pC
.

Jdpzen-odd . influential medical,

hospital arid nursing . associations,
.

Reviewed by; the -Picture piyisiori Pri :

July 12, 1937, it drew thumbs -

d 0 vy n- from Director. Irwin Esriiibnd

two days later. .
- ... : •

:

.:' Cprhmissibnet Graves uphold Es*
mond Nov, 26, in- an ppiriipri which
granted that the picture riiight have ^

'value for .clinical purposes' but that
'

itV 'preseritation, in. my bpiriion,.: to .;

audionCCS at places of public amuse-
ment .is stopped by the education
law.'; .A new appeal was made .

to

the Regents Dec. 31 by Dr. Philip F.

Wiliiaitis,: assistant professor of ob-./

stetrics at :Uriiversity bf Pennsylfi :

vani , and Dr. George Kosriiack,

chairman: of the medical board of the
New York Maternity Center Asso-
ciation/ acting Pn behalf of the
AGMW—

Hollywood , . Feb. 1

.

Shoiild Metro, now in pPle posi-

tion, win out in the bidding for film '.

rights tp John Steinbeck's stage hit.

'Of Mice arid Men,' Waillace Fprd
and' Broderlck Crawford will be
brought to the Coast to portray the

same roles they created on Broad-
way, Norman Krasna would draw
the producer assigriment,

; ;/;

While Warners/, is eager to grab

off the play fpr James Cagney, Metro
has tppped the offei-s of the Burbank
ci\bWd. as 'well .as those of two bthcr,

major stUdips. •/;..

Warners' 27 Stars

Hollywood. Feb. 1.

Recent • Sr.'ltch

' The Regents on Jan. :8 .changed -:•/

nu.lb .245' tp provide that they, or a
cbriimittce of them, should handle
•appealsV .instead .of. Dr. Graves. An '

Tappeai-tPrihe-AppeUate-pivision^^

to the Court of. Appeals, on a split

/dcci.sion by/ the lower court,.can still

be made from the rullrig of the

Regents. ' The Brooklyn Legion of
record

opinion and

.

a^jalnst the new appeal for pubiic

exhibition of 'Birth.' Producer and ;.

cPmrnittee claim purpose bf the film .

is/to educate arid enlighten prospec-
tive parents. .,:

-
:''-'-'- •

'

Review appl i ca tion for 'Remous*
was first made by Kurt. Laemmle ort /:

Aug. 26, 1936; denied. Sept 11, with
su.ngeslipns of chariges in sequences
arid sentences,; to make/: picture;/ .

licenseable, .Following eha^
applicatibh for review wais.inade by
Arthur Mayer arid Joseoh ' B.urstyn,

Paramount Building,. New York.
With changes indicated,, picture was ;

•

.licensed .-Noy.-- 20,;' K^^^ :'Ma-yer, arid'- :

B.iiiiot.yri, ;rocords :
/'

.
/ .file / at : the .

< Kivication Department show, also ap- .V

plied for: a license for En.'jlish ver-
sifiii called ;'.Whirlpbbl,','^.P .

.si ('in Stated that a ^.eyiev ' showed the :

-

rE-n'j;J''?!iH •-";.'.".
..

:.. contained • part*

Vnlimino.te.d/in ; the VFrerirh: print, :Li-

Warnprs star list V/as boosted - to. .' .cotise th.ereforb^deriied, Nb^ .1;^'^T. /

27 when studio . executives accorded CI a lined ..producer. : hid stip'iilated.

.top;. billing' to. 'Hugh Herbert;/ Wayne '

. when first liccri.sp :.was .granted th'at -

,Mprr)a'and, Ariita/'Louise,^! i,*.--- rvi chari.'jo'.s:; wbuld-^be- made> except
currently '.workihg- in- .'(lipid 'D.iggcr.sY.elimi^'^^^ .-Stiiijge.sted, ^ /: ; . ; . ;-

bf./.Paris/;' Morri.s. is awaitihg '.as.-Jigiiv
j:

:/Iri fprrni,..-the appeal. to J.th.e 'Rbgenti..

hierit, and Miss • Loui.se is oh/lpaiV to'/ i>? • fr.bin/.'abtipn .of '/K Esmond
Metro for 'Marie Antoinette.'

;

- Studio's . featured player
contiains . 77 names, :

-

.'Bess/Meredyth . has, checked Tri on
the Warner lot, bringing!, that com-
pany'S active .; writer:, list, 'iip:/ to 60,

She/.has .been
,
assigned tp devcl.ip a

story - for' .'Kay Francis,: ' BLii.-bank

Stud io now has 18
'd iroctorS ah d iii.x

. :assoclate prpduccrs' under bon li-ac t. y

i'n- re C.I I s.in.g'- a-- 1 icdrisp. . -In -rpal i ty ,: . it is'

rb.^lcpvJ.ia.ri.-'ai5iJeo-hirQrn' hi. ::ac.ttori in -

. / in?.--

colli? 1-1 1 to charis^cf:, '-
' Hays, St. John, ; /

,Al).l'atn.spiV-.v'& .-•Schuln^.a'ri, ;
attorneys

fO'- appplj'ints, ' submit . that wnrld-/

lvidc>.::b^l'iib.it.iori; ..shoWs the '-film's

Tricot/ -t/nvv- firrii al.^o/lnys stress on ..

Si'i^.i/oii -/30/)/;pf ; the- Ty'iff .taW/ of .:

4630.M'hidh.;.fprb,ids/critrjr
.'

/• .(.Continued on page 27) : -



VARIETY

i)eat; Joe: '

'

'J ^v-:/^.-- --S' y"'-':--
•

-,2. •

The most wonderful thing, happehecl. the :
otl?er. day when Agg^e; - me

:

and- Junior h were' sitting ' ardUnd' the. house.; .
Aggie yvas ^Icirtda ;lixin' the;

kid's pillow and all of a sudden the kid i»id 'Mariia,'; He iiaid it as, plain

is ah ;^genfs 'lie' :^Weil, it nearly:' knocked lis oyer 'ciiise we figured

the ;Md is about . only six ' nipnths did, ..so . how .
we don't

.
khdw if , he -is

dlder vthiah /We thouijlit dl* .'
if he^ js •just ''avgehii.rsi-^ v'V '

; ;
'

r know saying 'mama' is ;
. shdrt . routine buit vthe ;.k,id ' puts it

,
dyer

swell and wie're sure proud of .him. -.G will., haye to spell

out, words when talkin- in front of him/' : We ge.t^^ tlie. final addptipn.p'apers-

next week, ' we gotta get . 'ham fdr -.111111. . .If
.
yoii hajppeh to- thmfc

of a good nknie be s.ui'e:.ahd send; it to me.; rieyef. knew .'it -.Was .so ,tough.,

gettiri' 'a good ;naftie for a kid!; something :that looks good: in lights. .
;

: Bi<siness - with-us has :bee.h: just' so.-.so". . They .aire still., sehdir^g ^ m^^^

and-seek pictures; yo(i .know, ;after . the : cusfonnprs they jseeik;

the: manager apd he has •to; .hide,. ; Placed: a" picture Vcalled /St.ingaree'..,;

.

the title shoulda : tipped; me - d They take

twb swell: actors like'..Richatd Dix and Irene Duhhe^airid do:

a ipt of silly things;, they. ^i-ide hors.es, hold u]pi gdys tor no reason,; and
do ieverythingvbut .'act.-^. U^^^ \ot them twq^ireeV ..pictures that they,

spread .into .seven, and ^^^^ First, yoU ';get a; bili for a
feature, then yod iget m^d. '

. - ;. .

.•
f

'

The last, halif of; the; week I pilayed : 'The .Bride . of Frankehstein,' one;

of those iiicturts that's, stipppsed/to get 'the Wdmen- arid kids .hysterical.

ViOf gpt^ an-ideai f

'wcimah who Avpuld sit alphe : at midrib
through withpiit screaming.^-^ ,W^^^ gal" shows". HP ^ahd
sez she ^ili-tfy it.'; SO' ;after the regular /shpNy we waited until midnightv
It: Only :drew kbout 20 pieop^^^^ theatre/lbjeeaiise that's ab^^^

all that stay lip -that late^ this-towri.
\ yfe.Tnaf^^^ the :dame ddwh ^o

the cenitey jof the . theati"e .and '.hit a ;g;dhig- i? .-times tH*h- .W/ev started the.

picture. : Vic waited.' inside . 'to . see hoW; .she wbuld take,' it . arid ; to catch
^

h<sr
. when :

ishe .fai^ When-, a
.
couple of

.
reelis. parsed- arid she

didn't moveiy. Vic !gpi a . little-', pihicky abdut saV^ the .five btiiclcs, ; so he
started tp. niake; myisteribus.Vn behind .her,' a)nd touched .'her fdot' lyith

B i>to6m. .Well,, .she ne.ver minded
,
it '• btti V.S^^^^

over, she walks, but jind, I had tp m
fbund out.'th.e gal. was. deaf ;and near-sighted sb. I ended vp .payih*: over-
time to my operator, besides the^ (^^

I saw what ^the. picture played to for two days. Aggie .;sed .wi&^^

have; shown ffi^^^ to the gal; : it would, have frighteried hbr, mote
than the picture. ; I hear; the'

;
pittur-e got -four stars.' in. .Liberty wheri .it

first: cal^nie but; well, niaybe- it did, but I ;can't: livb on stars;

Glad to heat that Eddie Dpwlirig bias ia hit show.
,;
He's a gbod guy and

• swell iittie petfbrmieE. :tte.'5 ;gdhe a long way from those Rbdy- ^Vhite
aiid. Bliie recitations, he usbd tip do tpMp 11' and
now his latest hit .'^hadpw .and Substance;': MOre poW;er. to; the Isi^. Those;
vaudeville hpiises weren't a had schpoi, eh ? The kids tbday are; playing
hookey; .^:^^'V ..^:^•:.•^.::^ •;.,''^.^ .'!.

.

;wrell,>giv£! our .best;tb thse bdys and girls and ieil 'em ;tb keep whistlirig
arid pieople will, finally -seei the. point.

;, Aggie rlods a regards to ydu,-
sez ;ypt»r'p9i;.

;

V:\-[,y y ,.y,'''^
\

":;-:...:;'•
-'.^i;^-.-.; y':: '..Lefty.---':

. P, S.-TCharlie Hill, frdrh IPalm Springs, Cal.,
, 'Accordirig to the de-

cisions handed put by the .juries lately; it; Seerris thiat Vomeh .kill, but
meri/^iriurder,'; :'.V ^

'

''." ''"'
.:r-

.'' ''"
':.

Still Heiitl Mith

': '', .:' ,';;.,? Pasadena,..;Febi'^i;.. .-.

Friniklin p. ijbbseveit 15^ still

tops ' in :V this : siikristbckinjged

.

;corhmunity; 985 straw
• Votes cast in 3 poll as\ e^pipi^'
tipn stunt, fbr^. 'First .Lady^^^a^

'Gpniniuhity: :
: piSyhduse;. the

Preisident led ; .the field of 14

;

; pbssible cahdidateis ; for . 1?40,;

•scoring 196 times with Senator

,

Arthur . Vandenberg,- Repiibli-

cah, pldcihg 'with 149. :T^
Dewey,; , Y. district attorney,
:had 12*7 :Supporte;i:s; and i Her--
bert Hoovier rah ujp i total, of
96,

. Hollywood, Feb. .1.
'

. rjaniing..bf .cpftimittees to serVie • a^
; ndmiriatipri__judges .i^foic.:^^^

iparjThehts-
:
figuring--i;in i^the . ahriuai

:awards jof; tlie Mptiori -Pictijiie: Acad-
emy of Arts .aind

;

ing. the atteritidn of the drgan^i^^

.Officers,.
.
Judges appointied to 'siiiper-

vise . short Subject ehtvies; as .chosfen

by president Franik. Ca^^ include:

; . Color ' subjects: '

• E; H.J A Il:C:n,

Biidblpli ; Isinig, ; Biert; ;Gilroy^^^;J^ R
Normanly,; B^ii Holmes' iand: Nbjrmian:

'Tayrbg^ ;..":::;:
•::;; ;;;;;;V^^^

.' Two-recler^ Section;A: Sr/ed -Fut-

ter,; Herbert Moulton. .Levifis:^^!^^^

Edward ;
Liidw ig and, Fred New-

•riieyer.";.;-;;;";
' V '

-..'y

'

Two > :reelers, ^/Section . ;B: : Pare
Librentz;- "j am e:s;: • Brbnnis.^:James
Ildrrie; ;William Seiter and Ray Mc-

—
-~AibaHyrFeb-:-i—

A bill .tor a graduated tax or li^

cense fee, levied oh a per-seat. basis
/#nd. regulated according to the size

of the cities, in which; motion picture
theatres are operated, will be intro-
duced soon in the NeW York legis-

lature, .according to reports.: It is

being drawn tp. strike hardest; at the
chairis, according; to;the ddpe; Stated
that the rrieasure will place a tax
of $1 ,

year on each seat in film
hpuses in cities with' a population of
500,000 or over, 75c per seat in .citi,es

Of iOO.OOO or more., arid 50c in cities

of less than 100,000. -.V: ' U -

^

; Increased revienue is given as oh^
Of the meiasure's • aims.

'HURRICANE' LOOKS

UA'SN0.1B.0.tHISYR.

. Regiria, Sask.

Current sittings of - legislature

notable; tdr dips irito ; amusemeht
world. ; Three, prdppsed bits of leigisfj

latiori ^announced for consideration

due ;shpttly. 0ne will giVe power to

censor to label pictures as to adult

or childrert's patro.nage.-.Anpther. will

give prbfessipnal stat^^

miisicians in the province. ;

The third .will, ban all piiibatl rnSf

chines through vesting dwhership; in

them with government. ; Such action

would enable; gdyernmeht ' to' drder

them confiscated by a certain date.

,
'Hiirricahe* will be tinited Artists'

bigge^t-gioss-fi;ettet^this:iieasoh,f^fr^^^

indicatibn.s.. Based bn rentals so far
, as :weU as contracts that are-

written,: it
.

is;, estimated that the
world gross on sales wilt run- about
$4,200,000. Of this amoyrit, $2;000,00p
or' better is figured in the fbreiigiv
market.' .

Cost of the storm special . was
$1,650.000,. One, Of the

.
higher-cpst

Sam. Goidwyn pictures this season.
Over the world, it is expected Dave
Selznick's .'Prisoner of Zbnda* Will,

run close pri rentals, with his 'Stella

Dallas' and •; Goldwyn -s 'Dead Eiid,'

also.' big in the ioreign market, cpm-
ing next

;

; 'Dead End' haS, gone far beyond
UA's

.
expectations .in .this . country;,

especially away; frOm the big key
centers. UA took a rental .of morie'

than $80,000 put of the Riydli,; Y.,

on ; this picture Ph its first run N.Y.
engageriient there. Picture pulled
$536,000 In ;Lpeiw;s;.metrppca N,Y.
houses on subsequent ;ruh. This dp^s
not include the five weeks' -Riv: run.

Cartoons; Horace Wpodard, Walter
Lantz, jules Wh'**?'^ ^'^^^'^'k ?e^
Ernest Pagianb, Bryan Foy and Nick
Grinde; " ; ;•

.

--.'..{. /: ;;;' •

'

•;

. brieri-eelers: Walt DisneyV Howard
Brown, U. B. IwCrks, Pare Lorentz,

Robert Briice and Edward Kaufman,

.
Capra, appointed, tlie fdllpwing to

handle nbrriinatiohis for the art" di

tion award: Roland Aridersoh, Lionel
Banks, William A; Horning, Mark
Lee .Kirk, John Hughes, W. B. Ihnon,
Jack Ottersdn, Carroll Cl^rk and A.
Toiuboff.

, '^''...-''l'.-

: Harold ; J. .
McCord, ' bhairman of

film editor award committeei and
Edmund. D> Hannan, proxy of the
Society . of Motion Picture Editors,

named the following committee rep-
T:es<Bn1ativeipf both:^groupsr to guide-

the film editor awards: Anne Bau-i

chens. Phillip Gahn. William Holmes,
Hairdld J. McCbrd, Gene Milford,

Martin G. Cohn» George Hively, Otto
Meyer, Conrad,. Nervig :,' and Louis
Sachin.-—

—

;
.':

;
'/ :

-

'

:"-
•

,

—

_

er

Handle Increases

• ; By Marian Squire

Benriy Gopdman, Pied jpipef of the Panty-Waists; biroke - all existing
Paramount records for mbb. .hysteria, on opening 'day (Jan. 'iM). .45w
silly youngsters started. :Cbllecting in, iro^ theatre .as -early as 3
a.- m. tb be assured of front row seats. ;

.
They tbolc over during the news-

reel, drowning out the commentator's voice with demands, for; 'Bennyr
and

,got; completely • out of control when the; Clarinet King appeared' at
10 a, ni. which, as any 52d St. alligalbr; krtbws, i^ practically in the middle
of the night ..'' / .

''-',
-\

/..• '-^

; \/ ;;:-.,\,::;

; Triicking and shagging in the aisles, singly and in pairs, started with
the second number. iVshers dashed frantically a tryipg tb bag the
swing-happy :

steppers and return them to their seats; biit as soon- as
one was captured another-;broke loose. - ^-^-.-A-

':'.' -i'"'.-:

Peak was reachbd with ,'Bei Mir,' when
,
one of :the . sh^ggers 'tossed

his partner up to the stage, arid climbed after her to go into one of the
maddest routines; thiis side of. the Savpy Ballroom. Other couples; whit*

.

arid sepian mixed, caught the idea . and jPihfed in, forcing Goodman to
retreat to the comparative safety of the band platform, pausing only ;

tp;,rescue;,the nearest^^

Tilton bravely went on,;sihgipg the number at ;the side.stage, mike^^^

anxious giarices abbut,; as weU^s^^^
heads and •arms. . '':].., ^:;,;.>' '/...•;

.; ;'
•;

'
'/'.--.^ -

'';.:,':

'-. "Throughout the act; Goodnian " was v iiriabie; to announce ' riiimb
the bellowed irequests of the downstairs gang. The more conservative:
element in the balcony indignantly shouted tor 'quiet' and loudly advised
the band Pleader to ;'bawl 'thie stuffin' ; (or soriiethlng) 'outta that njob/-,
;aiiid yelled, 'givej the guy chance'—Well rnfant, but brily adding; to
the general , "bedlam. '

":''''':••: ''
' '/ ' -"-' "''.-.y'.- /> .

""' '

'
:'

' '
'. ' .'.'^..'•-

;
Talitiri' Ba'ck

.

\-
;

,;' '-:'':[
''"',:

'r''-. ;.';
' . .

;

'

; 'Martha Tiiton, with 'Loch Lpmond,' made si hit With the. crowd, - but :

acrobatic dancers Cass, Mack arid Topsy drew only shouts of 'get off the
stage'; 'we' didn't get up ''

at five tb see' you*;" •\ive want Bennyl'-r-and other
less ' flattiBrih^ full?luhged;,' comments.;- ;Mr. Gopdman was* utterly ::'

:capable of getting ,8l .little;-cdur.teXy for ;,this really- suiperibr; trio^ And
that may be at least, a partial; explanation of why ' Bejiny Goodman, -

incites .the; eai:ly ,Paramdurit music maniacs tO; grbater pandempriiurh than
ahy other band. ':'--.:.:_''--.' v ;../ : .:: V--' .V;'..V •;:

''"^
-

;' '. '-.'-,:''
-
',.

; .;He is.bne of the most ;;guiet :arid ;retiring;bf 'the .leaders fa seems to
have ; somewhat; the effect .that ; ; substitute' teacher has

.
the,, school

rowdies.
.

"They take one Idok ..
at the • diffident Mr; Gbpd^ and . decide

that he . can't do a thing about it if .they' jget biit of hand. ; Accordirig to ..

Wednesday's dempnstratibri, the kids' inst^rit diagnosis was correct.
,
"Thiitr

;however, ;;is speculatipn; ,
TheVe ; is; a drug .which r-umdred'

: tp have a similar reactidri, but neither- jeepers rior, the 'mulgles' Cigarets
havb the effect that, strikes ..a .bunfch "of youngsters being- 'Sent'' by swiiig.;

The nearest- apEii'pa.Ch; :is •
an, vpld tim;e revival .meetirig. v.'

-' '

'.';:..;J-'.'.

. There were repercussions\ Wednesday- even, after the Gopdmian .outfit :

,had. disappeared ; intd th of the Paramount ; "Appai'M^
un^er the influence, two boys got into an. aisle, slugfest ' the nriiddle:

of the picture.- Pbwerless to; restdre order, some of Cdmmissipner Valeri- \-

tincf's boys 'were , hurriedly summoned from the lobby to eject the ,scrapperij.

That's the trouble .with training
,
usher.s to be too courteous.;' "The Para*

.

nipurit needs jgpod old-fashioned Bowery bouncers—not pOlite guides-^
on Wednesday mbrnihgi •

;';•'•"•

'\

.
Sapolioed, But Still biamond Lil

Diamond Lil comes put with -a good rousing . dish for: West fari.S, and'
for"; those who just warit to see ' 'what on earth; Mae West will: do next,*

in 'Every .Day's a : Holiday,'; .

.; '•
^

.
Everything: ha^ been done to; ivpry the dialog, but it .still 'typical West* -

.

since there is nothing in thie book of dori'ts to coVer Miss West's ^exprefir.

sioh and intpnatidn; ' The ^ lady could ; trouble the :Hays Office by saying

*it" looks like rain- today' in her bwn iriimitabie way. ;;; ,:'. ,'

As usuail, she. .surrourided ' by;/ostrich featheirs : ifrbm .:

jewels, . and gents Whb are d^^^ about herv But sbme: capable people are

given mdre;pf; a; Chance than they generally have in' a ;W*st opus—which
may be something for Miss: V/est to, remember next time. ' '•;

' Lloyd - Nplan, ' as a melpdramatiC ' crpok^^^

sense in the comedy 'rdle that he Vdid in previous, straight mustachj>:

torturing parts. ; Edmund Lowe fits - beautifully intoCthe Gay Nineties
scene as a cop; whose splC: weakness , is the lady,; known as ; "Peaches

'

O'Day,' Charles Winniriger ; revives his H-h-h-a-apy New Year' .which
a lot of people haVe been nostalgic lor. ever, since 'Show Boat.' ;

The star does a bit of reviving herself, bringing^ in her bid vaudeville
;

French hit Her moist; spectacular,: butfit is worn for the finish, A,' hiat,

i)l~tbweritigrpium"e5r£ftted:^^

to the, height of the plumes, ; fraiitiing; the face, ; and,' sweeping fur bordered
train. . Another is a lorig sleeved, trained gown itiade entirely of black
sequins, worn with a huge hat covered with, bunches of oisprey feathers)^

It's better e.ntertainmeri the buxom blpride's last few ;p(teririg9,

and just what everyone has come ; to expect of a West picture.;; .for.

although the lines are Sanforized^ the West dbliyery still cries, 'Coriri.e up ,

and see. nie sometime.*: ''"'-.
.

New -Torchy' Team
: Hpliywood,: • Fob. 1.

Third ; . substitution; :! Ms .many,

weeks fiiids : Lola ;Lane and .
-Paul

Kelly teamed for top spots .ip.;War-
ners' new Torchy ' ' ' "

. \ with

'^Tor.chy Blahe in Panama,' their first,

already;befQre the camera!;,
; .

Pair replace; Glerida; Farrell and
.
Bartoh MacLahej featured in oriRinnl

series.-'; / : :
••

No J)u€s, Na Calk

• : HoHywood, Feb. . 1

.

Jitiiior ,;Screeh ;A.cto:Ks: - Guild ha
slapped ': ban ..

' 2.000 extras for
failing to kick in "with; dues.
Order removes; them from; the call

Kheet-al Central Casting., - .;;

JSlakiiiig It; Ring True
r : ; ; : • Hollywood, Feb; ,

1,^^

Henry MaCRae, 'who produces ,Uni'-

yersal's ;;15-Chapter ; 'Flaming Frori-

ticr,' is ^oirig the limit to ipject rcai-

i.sm jptd the cliffer. V Wyndham Git-

tens, Paul; Perez,,, Basil Dickey arid

GeorRp : piymptbh are; now at work
on the story ;of the trek from the

Missouri, River to Cal iforhia, after

exhaustive research. : . ; ;

' Johnny Mack Brown has the lead

role: '..;' '/:'-. ''
.

-
:

:
;

'•; Hollywdpd, Feb. 1.

Need for increased studip space,

brought about by iricredsed"^

and a general b'Udget-upping, is one-

of the .prpblern.s currently confront-
ing Monogram; president W. Ray
Johnston arid his production chief,

Scott R; Dunlap, at the powwows be-
tween the two that" have been under
way daily since .johnston's arrivial

on the Coast, last ;wee!:.. Report , is

that ; two execs: :are;
,
dickering fpr ^a

move .from present 'giiarters at Holly-

,

wood Studip; to:; the .G rand Natidrial
.iot.>; ;;';/.:'::; /:

.-;..;;''' ; •
:

,

.Success ; of : Monogram''s ; 1937-38
pro'duct,::ahd especially that of . its

.

newest r.elea.sey .'Bpy 'of the Streets,*
has

.
in fl u'eneed :a ;general ;inc.rease i n':

appi-ppi-iations that ,.Wili: 'hoist;, the
;
original $2,500,000 total : by at fleast

;255f., .C.prnpariy now plans 48 •iristead

of : 42 films, 'asl .pre-V ipu.sly., .arihounced,.,

10 of them to i*tin
,; ihigh as $100,000

each.. ;:;•' ,.;:. • :

The ,p«arks. Come to Strand ' .'•;,"..
,'

A good cast is, assembled fOr 'Swing Ypur Lady,' but it turns out riot

nearly; as funny as Warners; expected; it to be. "nibse y^ery': anxioiis; t^

laugh haVe no trouble getting giggles oUt pf Nat Pendleton as ia ,.sturnbler

bum mat ;
mangier;; managed by ' Humphrey BOgart and trained^ by Frank

McHugh and AUeri. Jenkins. ':
'

';" '/
,

."..< .,.

'

Main trouble is. that the plot is only an idea, with ' irrelevant . mu?ic:aj;

numbers dragged in to fill but: the. time. The Weaver Bros, arid fitvify

contribute; touching; little :ballad abbiit; .Hanging Pappy from aa:; apple'

tree. Penny Singleton offers swing songs, and dances with Sammy Whiter
Louise Fazenda should ; be;, funniy^ as ; female '. blacksmithi but seems

hampered by self consciousness in clinigirig to -her Version of a hillbilly

accent; .. ': V.
'.''

'. ! V;: ;.; •' : .' •;,' ., •'..;
^

', ;
; V: ;

;
,

.''.:';:

. :. Pieridleton; arid. Miss Fazenda are teamed and Penny Sirigletpri^ .•wearing

:girlish ;suspehdei;:.frocksvfor:;ihe.rhosl part, carries the ;^ 1 riterest for
Bogart ..'. ^ .':; :/'--. v..;;}: '

):''.- '
' '':.:;..'' ....'^:. '.: ^ -

ino

;.'
; .

Hollywood. Feb, I,

Ida Llipirip. Paramount; :{iiclressi.

trained; out for ;• New York, frorii

•whence; she ; will; sail ; fpr : her native,

London.
',;..;.v'

'

Player; has; :.|Dccn. .set for two pic-
tures on honie soil. :

'

:

Disney's *Snow White - May
Go from M. Hi Into Center
; Building, each week so far, on its.

engageineht at the Music Hal K N, ,Y;,

with . third ; ;week.- cui-^ent loiikirig

$110,000,: :agairist;.secorid stanza's take

of :$108;8'00,, which •was il:,8Q

cess .;
pit ;iiiitial •; seven

..
days.

.
ISriow.

White* is slated for..:a fpurth lap and-
'may

,
go a fifth,.- ,A 'fourth week v/ill

be. a, record; run
. for the;hpu.«i.

' There ' a possibility that after
the p ictUre ;has completed its run at
the: Hall,

. it may, be moved' -by the.

Radio City people to the Center, now
dark. .,.

; ..,,..',.

A rental Of over $1 00,000 is fim i red
for RKO-Disncy on • :ba.sis of four

- Gillham, Agnew West Soon J:

. Bob; Gillham is. ^pihg :west .shortly,

Nell, Aghew ; possibly :gding put . at

.sanie tiriie to; lamp PararJiOunt prod-
viCt .. coming up, ^ / accprdarice: .with;

plaris.;for. frequent .,Cd.ast...trip^

his ; return, Gillham will; bring back
•Terry DeLapp for h.o. look-around.
Al ;Wilkie,; meantime, may take .a

vacatiph ; ih; Florida, ; returning - to
New Ydrk by the timie Gillham gets

'

back from the Coast. ; '.-:'

tv'cprd to any distribUtoi', oh
an engagement here or for four
We^ks ^ anywhere.. ; About 500.000
people win be played to on three
weeks ending tonight (Wed.);



PICtUIIES VARIETY

The earnings pf officers: and direc?

tors of -tb^w's/ Inc,,; since 1938 were
xlosei* to $50,COO;00O, instead b£r the

estimated $32i,0P0,00P^ set by B^r^^^^

.
Epstein, min stockholder, in jiis

ihjuhctibh suit fllied Monday in T-
supreine cburiy ; Epstein, demands th^^^

return oi aileged excessive salarieis

and bonuses paid to the top eitec.s to

thi corpbraitiori ahd the sltotkholders.

Thrbur»tt his attorney, Eniil K. Ellis,

the ijlaintiff y^Bsterday (Tuesday)
withdrew a mptioh for :a tennporary

. injunction peinding trial; for a pbr^-'

/maneht stay when former judge
Joseph M. Proskauer agreed, to Ellis';

'reciuest for ah .early trialv. ' .Judige

Peter ..:Schmuck: dit^^^ the attbr-

heys tb submit, a . r^^^

case placed on trial calen^

.'idarv v.^:
. .

' Plaintilt . seeks to have the court

stop the Vdefendaht: bfficers and di^

:
reqtprs from payirig

bonuses and. comrnissions during the
neit. five.' yeairs :as ra at .the an-

; ' huai stockholders' meeting last week. .

Also that more than $30^000,^^^ col-v

lected by the cbrpibrition's. officials

., since 1926 be returned tb Hhe corr

:
p6ration:ahd the stockholders^

'

Basing : his flguresj bh the 1937

,: earn ihgs of vthe .icbrpotatioh, Epstein

V in hisVaffidayit es^ l.*.ex-

: ecutives .,'will' receive v approximately
'; $4v712,460 in salaries and bbnuSes for

. the coming year iirider the;,-perspinaI

service agi^eemeht. Ot this amount,

he fiiures, $2.234,4iM will be paid .in
'

salaries and $2,478;o6d compensa-
tions. Louis B. Mayer, the plaihU

' estimates, will, .receiv* v a total .'of

O$956,0b0; Dave Bbriisteln;: $284,000; X
Robert Rubin,. $264*000;. Mervin . Le
Royy $380,000; Arthur Loew, $332(000;

. Joe Schenck. $430,000; Hunt Stroih^

berg. $38,0,000; Edgar: J, Mannix,-

$316,000; Al Lichtnian, $276,000; Ber?-

hard. Hymart; $249,000; Sam Katzj

$324;000 Hai:ry Rapf,; $i54;400; h. A.
' Weingarteii. !^196,d0<), and Benjamin
•.;^hnviv^$i7i-.ooo..-;.' 'v^'

-

. : vEjjsteih is .the holder of -only 10

: shares of preferred and 13 • shares, of

tlVe. corpbratipti'V comfnbh s^ .

i .The- defendants named in, the acr

, tipii are the cbrpbratibn itiself, Nicho-
:-^,4as-lMr^Schenek,i-Dav4d^^^^^

.iiou is . B. . Mayer. J; Robert, Rubin,
Isidore

.
Frey,. Leopold Friedman

^

John R: irtaxel', (lebvgb M, Arnrisby,

William.A.'.Park^^^
': riVs, Chai'les C. Moskowitz aind David
..'.Warfieid; -

- - 'v'-: '

.• .^^i-.J;

hohg itout^ at Pjir i : ;

v Far fiiiriis and Itayfc

Hoiiyv/ood, Feb. i; :

; .
Parambunt ' building, a prograiti

that will cpntin^e^^^M

fiob Buirhs as a cbinedy team. Maii-

rice Revhes has been ^assigned to

producie Our. Leading Gitizens,' with

pair in top brackets. ;
'

• Pibture will ' follow^.'Trbpic Hbli-

d^y,' -now -work, and: -'Ark^

Trayeler.'.botlvassignmehts/foi^R

Burns dub.

Americian F;ederatipn of Musicians
proposes -to turn its attention to bopst-

ing emplbyrnent iti; the country's pid-

:ure-.theatrbs as sboh. as it hias cleared
up the broadcasting station ahd \vax
riecbrding situatipn. "While disciissibh

pn :the pit prbblem. was ordered put
oyer :.wheh -the ;AEM.executive board
met recently in Miami; it is under-
stbod that; Federation heads ' '.have

been pledged .the isvippbrt of the iii-.

terhatibhal .Alliance : of Theiatrical

Sta[ge, Employes'
; Ibr, any plan ^ thai

they eliect to put- into . effect. .

Under a^ t)lan which Jarrti^s Petrillb.

Chicago ^niusiciahs locaj prez, is ad-^

vocating^. theatres playing. iriUsicai

films : would be required to eniploy
musicians,, with .the: hurnber depicnd-
iiig on .hbw many were :used in the
picture'^rid. the admission- prices arid

seating capacity '^of the particular

house; It ig urged that the employ-,
ment plan be 'irnade effective fu'st

with citciiits cpntrplied by pictitre

produce!^; and that a special rulirig

be ma<fe fpr $2 pictures :c.ohtainin

-jnusic..—PizopoAcnt^

angle • cite the case
j
.of 'In ; Old

Chicagb,'
.
in which there, is a five-

minUte overture, ' They hb «
house brchestra

;
ought- :tp' be

.
eni-

plbyed for such" ishowings, ,6r the idea
bf the ^ musical ihtroduciion - be

.The complaint states that in 1924
Lpew's entered in tb; an .agreenibnt

with iMetrb-Gbldwy Pictures
Gorp.- aiid Mayer, Rubin and the late

Ipv ing' Thalbcrg,; for. their ssrvices,

tiie' cptitract. to .expire next pbcenni-
• bcr. As. TQSult, it is alleged,: Mayer;
Rubin: and ' Thalherg y rccbiye'd :bver:

$i6.006.000 in ,~boriuses . . and commi S'

besides ' $3,060,060 ;;in :salm^

Sums piaid/Pther ^executives
,
tinder

;
. similar contracts brbu.i*ht the total

V ;expenditure tb^p^^ $32,000,000 dur-

./iuq:. the period. .•.„:.';". •'

. It is a.lsp ..claimed 'by the plaintiff

- that' the cpr.pbratiPn. ,
in^ P^^

V 1932,' -grarilfed .M'giyer, Sub Bern
.
jri- and ..Thalberg-: P

• cliase 250;(i(()C!?sharcs of common stbck

: .at $30 tP $litj. a sh are. .^he bptibn .was
; V to exoire lrt March, :1.939.-

:'
. It .is aliegcd ;the foUr exercised the

, ; y pptibn oh - a large block: of the • stoclc

in 1937 at; hu5e; profit to themselves
*.and. without benefit t^

.. .:tio!i or the gtockholders.'
:

.

; . .Epsleih eliarges thatthe
also con trolled : the meetihg of stock'

; :hplders at which, the
, personal ser^

. vice' agreeriiGnts
. were :; ratified .

.Ja n . :23; It is claimed .'the :
.salaries

;
and bbhuses griirited by the agree

.. . hienls V/erfe
' 'excessw^^^ linrea^^

-.. sbhable . iand constit rnisuse; di-

versiph , and:, wast'b pit / the ; incorpe of

:. vthe cbrppi-ation ..and '.its 178 sUbsidi
aries.'. The complaint then points
out that in December', 1936, the board

. of', di rectors.: approved thie 'personal

,
»-s>.ervi.ce', a.JiVeemcrit aihd that Schenck,

: as president, issued" a circular letter

to
: the' stockholders; adNUsing the lat

.
ter that the . agreement would, be
baneficial to the-corpbratipn and the
stpckhplderg arid advised the latter
to okay it; .which; they did last week
: Besides asking .the Court to cal

:/:•

AAAA .HiiriedJ 6n Two
Fronts^Onci, the lATSE-a
Threat y t6 Supervise

; En-
tire Industry," iiichidin^

; y PerformeM-i-^the^ O
;

' Iritra-O r g ani 4 a ti a 1
^ WrainigHrig ';-\-;

FILMS BEHIND BROWNE?

abandbned altogether.

1 Way to Get Script You
Like : Write It Yourself

Hbllywopd. Feb. 1",

.

William Weilman arid Robert Gar-
son, have turned in tp Parariiount a
new treatment of - Rudyard. Kipl ing's

/The Liffiit: That Failed,' which Wtll-
mari will d ircct following hi pror
ducer-director stint, on 'Men With
Wings' . for' the same company. ;.

Studio has long had - opus on its

shelves, Producer Arthur' Horhblow
having submitted a^coitiplctcd script

tb Kipl i ng, before the lattcr *s dea th

,

While the screenplay won , the
authbr's apprb\;;ai; it; failed to pass
muster with Wcllinari.

,

Mrs. Vullee Killed
Hollvwobd. Feb. 1,

Mrs.' Gerald Vul tee was-.kille'd- with
her . husband. a irpl.^rie, dpsignon
in an Arizona air: crackup. .

,
She wrs the dauihtcr of Max

Parker. Warners art director.:

off the a-trcemeri?. the plaintiff ;al<fp.

wants the Options on. the 250,000
shares of stock cancelled, and the
hplders -of the options compelled to

riiake 'an accbuntinrg of their prbfits.

or to surrender the remainder of the
stock obtained uhder bpti to the
cprpprati upon repayment Ip the

holders ttie subscriptibh prices vhey
origi n ally.

.
paid.

", . Alsb '. that • tlip^e

:

defendants found : to- .have, made
seerct prbfits: from the ^h^^

of , the . corporation;: arid i ts subsidi-

aries be req u ired- to
.
make an a d-

cpunting and to refund all such
secret profll.i to :tha. cpr.poratibri;

.

• With .affairs in- VaripUs other show,
business uiiibns :4ri, a tangle, the ;As-

sbciated Aetors.'arid Artistes OfAmer-
ica is harried oil two distinct frpnts.

ipne is the: Iniernaitional Alliance of
Theatrical : Stage ' Employees' th^

to' seek: jurisdiction bver: all wprke
in sliow business, including: actors..

Another, is -the continued wrangle
within the ranks bit the Four A's it-

iself.-;,;,-;;: ;'•:'
-.^.^ .^'Z '•';.. :

. :'./;

Besides, its headathesy 'in its. own
backyard': arid the stageharids'

thi:eat, the Fbur A's ,^isb has sev
other vital. matters on the fire. Gnc
is . the .current negotiations between
the American Federation pt Radio
Artists and the networks and ad-
vertising agericies.; • '.,.'

Another is the .Ariiericari Guild of .

Musical Artistis-Metropolitan Opera •

Go. huddles, Which- got under : way
last , wjeek. And, when 'it can .clear,

up .the matter of' .nitery, ,and vaudc
iurisdic,tipn', : the Four: A's'; have
one: ^bf its. member groups involved

ih a drive tb. organize those; fields.
:

While no actual move is known to

have been made, by George E.

Browne. iAtSE prez. tb make good
his threat of demanding the .cpm-'

plctfe show business jurisdiction, such
a b;id has been and *' expected
daily.' American Federatibn

;
of

tabor e'^ecutive coriiriiittee f •? rrieet-

irig this, week:' in Miairni, and; Bro\vne'

has;repeatedly stated he would rnak y

his: dieriiaind dur-ing , the, session,
'

• Willjarii; Bioff, Browne's right-hand
man, is . in y New York, as is Pat
Casey;-labDr^cohta:ct7for-^^

wood studios, which, of cburse, i^

more than :/mere
.
coincidence. :: With

the ,iATSE riiatteir^^ hanglng^^ fi^^^

rteth. "Thomspny Screen Actors Guild
cx.cculive-secretary and • an irifluori-

-tial'-meriiber- of .-the-^FoUr-A^

is reniaining in New York. .

: Sirice reaching Miami, Browne has

said nothing publicly regardirig.yhi.s

intention : of seeking the vertical

union setup for show .business/ with
himself as the , head. . And when
Browne does make : such a move.
Willia:rii 'A. Green, A. F. L; prez, ha:i.

pi-orriised y bther show : b iz ii h i0

n

licads tha.t ynp action will bs taken
without full: V hearing^ for all ,.

'
r.

eer'i>edv';: '•
;

picture Angles'

On : the -other hand, Browne; is' re-

ported in some yquarter.s tb have film

producer backing for his move, and
is also: said; tb have considerable i.n-

fluerice: in the A-F-L, couiieils.; Op-
nosed to this is the belief that Mike
Tobiri, : preslderit ; of the powerful
teamsters' ; iriternatibrial, . hai? Ion"

booh a foe" Of the .IATSE head arid

would probably bring the full weight
of : his; Voting ; membe;rship into th c

scales tbybppo'se an IATSE: invasFoii.;

- .Believed: that •Brb\vne attaelres :1m-

;pprtante to several letters he claims

to possess,' cbritai ing .adriii.«:si,ori: by

SAG heads that the ypresent : Guild-

studio- cbritract could not hav be^n

'

obtairied .withD.ut. the IATSE ' ba;ck-

ing. It is jpointed out. hbwcver. that

;the:;:;cminently
,
cbrisbrvatiye: . AiF.L.

executive committee is diametrically

opposed to: the kind of yei'tical setup

desired, by Browne. Fundamentally,
it i.s that issue of .vertical-horizoritbl

unionism that is at the bolloin of the,

A.F:L,-cib split.

,

:

•;,; .;. -V:'
'\ One Four A-s ;:bitiaal long; asso-

eiated with Afl unipiiism points out

that never in the: history of the fed-

eration has .One member been por-

.niittcd to-take over the jurisdiction

Of another member union ai? ,ibrig a;

(Continued on page 25)

20th-Fox Vetoes London
Offer for Jane W^

';
'''.•::'.' Hollywood* Feb. . 1.

London Palladium's offer of four
weeit ' personal appeararites tb. Jane
Withers has drawn' a veto from 20th-

Fbx on the ground that the kid ac-

tress is needed, on the ; lot immedi-
ately upon; the conclusion of her. cur-

rent ipidwest. tour. . .;••.
'.:'

Under : new contract, awarded
when istii^io' refuse^ . to . permit her
to : accept: the General Mills • radio

offer,; moppet's pay was uppcd to

$2,500 a week with stage fours
limited to six Weeks per -year.

"
.

Pat Casey, labor representative for

the . prbducing-distributin -com-

pariies; is
' Ne\V York at: preserit

but: is having no :discussipris.;yvith .1.

A.' T. S. E. people, concerning added
jurisdictioh;iri;.the film field.. :

William Bioff, who has also been
in New York,;lcft last night (Tues;)

for Miami, wliere the American Fed-
eration of Labor ' is . . converitipri;

He has had no huddles With Casey
on any matters during his stay in the

east, Casey declared yesterday
. (Tues.) that; so far as tiie producers
were

.
cpricprned, they are asking; hp

;part . of yariy Jurisdictional offensive

; on .the pai't': of the I: Am not. a.s yet

declared Openly, .to brihg ; crafts

olitside bf the. five-year basic, agree-

ment ; Any efforts of the L : A. to

gairi jurisdiictibn- over actors or other

crafts; in studios; may be sbmcthing
that will be .left to direct negotia-

tipri or discussion, .with the various
craft unions direct. y

'::' ;'v .y

-^-jCasey.. will-pEobably. -leave -)for—th^

Cbast the end bf the week, returning
here later in March. He hasynpthirig.

pri; the agenda un ti
I

• then,, when he-

arid -the y Intcrnatibnal linioris, . sig-

natory to the studl basic agreement,
will sit down to agree on scales.

workin.? conditions, etdi, for .iianpther

year. "The basic"agreement has thrde

mbre years to go. . ; .y'-.

George Br^bwri??,. president of Ihc

IATSE, is still in Miami on the AFL.
conVP n ti oil . V Gasey c ocs

.
not., expect

tp; see him prior to leaving for Ch^
fbrriia..

Par Pards m N.Y. Confabs

.
. Althpu2h;RK0;hrts gone back to a

Sixuday
:
week,; with .. its distribution

and sales forces but riot the theatre

division. cOmirig . iri a halfrday Sat-

urday frprii riow rib other film

cpmpairiies are known:;, toy be con- ;

;

sideririg an erid. to the Ave'-day-.week.

;

which was brought On by NRA arid
.

retained ' then.' Columbia went
on the : fliverday 'week priory to ;NRA .

arid is still reta in ing;tha
t

'
pblicy . .;

At the same time '.the y RKO
trustee is letting out help .a re-

trenchniept; measure. •' .,'.'."': ,..,.:;•

;A ychcck of -the. .yai-ipus majors te-y..

veals a strong, .sense :of pppositipn; -

prevails against gbing back tyo a half
,

day's work Satiirdays, this including
most fprces/ in. Par
f have opposed corisi'dcratipn bf a
Six-day week by ; .Rarricy .Balaban
recently. .

- Bala is said ..;to . have:

.

iricliri.ed fb the thought that the office
;

should be: open Saturdays, as Bala-
'

ban &; Katz is in Chicagb, but that

-

virtuaily everyorie yclse . in Par .

'

.

agaiinst it.,. It is; cited that records .

kept .byyDr. Emanuel Stern, company
P|hysiciani shbwedydun
efficiency., v/as greatly increased with
people having two days off a week
(Saturdays, ari.d' Sundays ), that less

'

illness .prevailed and fewer people
were .out other, days; of the week;y

.

whether :'thcy y yrire ill or riot. In
:

other :compariies; the same feeling ex-'

ists; in addition tp the thp.uiht that
.

the picture outfits should encourage .

a ffVe-day .week themselves hecarise
that is favbrable for therii • at the hpx
office; ---^ '

.

It is also pointed' out that, when
film home., offices went on the . five-

day week in New York and sbmey
other parts ;bf .the eouhtry, a half*

:

hour was .added to the five wprlc-
days; this virtu"ally makin.c; up fpr
the three or four hours Ipst by clos-

ing. iSaturdays.

Check with Par. Metro, United

,

Artists, Cpli Warner Bros, and 20th-
Fpx would indicate that no consid*
eration—is—being;-given-^a-^six>day;7-
work week. TVith RKO the company
states that it ' keeping open Sat-
urdays only during the current Ned
Dopiriot sales drive. Thcaitre .branch
m RKO is remaining on the pid. five*

^ay^ehedule-but-is-likely-to-follow-
suit of. the rest of the company.

Monograrii is on -day week
excepting dUring the suriiriricr, while
Republic is open Saturdays thrpugh-.:

out the whole year,; but iri addition
to the various majprs, other branches
of the film business are clbsed dbwri
Saturdays, including the Hays office,

National Scirccri Service and various
theatre offices. : ' \

; George -Trendle, Pardmpurit: De-
troit operatpi-, is dUe yin New, York
today (Wed ), fpr honrie : office, di.s-

cu.ssioris and Nate Gpldstbin of the

Par Massachusetts ciTCuit.yis .confiinfi

iri tomorrow (Thiirs) to huddle oh
various operating matters. '••

Leon ': Nettc.r, h.o,' . theatre execu-
tive, is ' going y tp" Greensboro. ,N. C
the: first of .' next

.
:WGplc to attend .n

board mcetirig : Tuesday: :'(.d) > pfs thc-

Npiylh Carolina. .Theati-cs,,' Inc.,

Kinccy-W.ilby yp-rpiiij, "

'

-
';':v

;';.'-

y Follow Master
''•..;:•

.
. Hollywood, Feb. 1.

y M.ildro.d Tori^plo, who ' served as
story cdi for on •McrTyn LeUpy's.unit
at ;.Way)iei\Si will hold siriiilar post
with' -prod ucor-dircctpr under hi;;

MeVro deal;' : She ha.s ali-.oady

bhccTtcd ;ih on; (i!iiVV;eiv City : Ip't.

; LpRpy, riow :vacatipriirif»- in :;Ari

7:bha. piaris; tb rctiirn here yFcb. 15

tb. take up .tlVeyricw. .'reins.
'

y Waldon On Battle Froni
.

v:;. :;.' : v Hollywood, Feb. 1.

Raymond Waidbriv. bpri"0>yed frbm
CbVumbia, is the newest cast add itibri

to 'The Battle of Broadway,'
,
,\vh ich

20th-Fox wlir filnri . with .Victor Mc
Laglen; Brian Dorilcvy and : Louise
lipvick. .

SKOURAS' TRUSTEE

; St, Louis. Feb. 1. .

Payment of more than $40,000 to
'

the y Alexander; ;Ric."er . IriVcstm'int

Go.' ;0f
.
kariiias C^ity; Mo., by the f riis-. ;

tee of the Sknuras Rrbs.yEritorpri.sC-V '

inc., bankrupt theatre •.hplding com-"
7any, . was brdcred- last; weck^^^^^^^b^

Referee . in; / Bankiyuptc . Elrricr E.
;

:

Pearcy. • The; investment compr.ny:
represents Richards ' & Flynn : and
the .Standard; Build|n.g Co/i;b
Kansas City, ;a subsidiary, of thc cor- •

porat'Qri. The fiim cPmpany was dis-

solved Nov.; 27, 1929,

y The surii a-Wvirdcd . the -cbippanj^^^^ -

Slightly mpre than 51?;, of a $79 ,"0.8

promissoryVnote^^e by the St.

toilis Amus. ifcp. to Sk.'^uxas Brps.,

Eritcrprises. InCi. ,when the cbrppra-
libn controlled 52% of the amu.se-
mentycompariy'/ sftoclv.: The, balance
of the sum; is. to Ije; na.id , by Ncl.'OJi

CunlilY, ti:us(ee, to •Thonias
'
N^^

."^art, chairman of>. the Bondholdei'.s*

Protective Cprnmiltee pt the- Central:.

Properties, Inc.,; which several

months ago : purchar.ed the assets • of

the 'Sltouras .Bro's; Enlerprlscs^^



VAklETY

,000, Moore, 17G,

.
;

-Ijbs.jAngeles, Feb. 1. ,.:

; it's ^battle Of .the femmes : iix .tti^.

first runs this week, with Mae West:
on. the ParairitJurit's stage, anq
scfeeihV Jtiakihg it a i'lrnaway. Spnja

Heni? '^^^ day^date State .and

Chineise' is second/ .while ' G.race

Mobrti at the: RKO and Pantages, 15

making a sb-Sb run lor the show ppt
B^ion, ,

Lai West is making; her
initial stage appearance at ,the .Par

and in place of the five shows sched-

uled for each day had to jump! it tb

seven Saturday, and • six Sunday.
~ Regulair - or'der at tbe ' hpuse is' four

ihows .daily. :.. .

•Hollywood. Hbtel. at the Warners
day-daters, Downtown and Hblly-
'wbod, broke badly at the getaway
and is 'cbming into the; hbmie ^tiretch

tb disappointing i-etur'ns. ,Two roadr
shows; : *Snbv/ White' -arid

.
'Chicago?

are ' hbidirig : theit
.
o.wn. r although

trade is beginning to drop- :in both
inistances.

'.

• Estimates ;fiir;.;,Thii^-, Week-
:
- Carihay Circle^ XPox^-^ (1,518; 55-

83-1.10-1.65 )-^'Snbw Whitie' (RKO)
(6ih week). Easing'off, Fifth week

. okay .$9,600. Lopfes like four, tb; six

v/eeks Ibnger/- v .. ;
.. /

'Chinese (Graumian^Fbx ) (2,024;

30,-40-55r75) — ; 'H a p p y Landing'^
(20th ) and 'Gity Girl'

,
(20th). dual.

Belovy expectations buT will do good
at around lU.OOO; . Last ^ Week,;
Brimstone' '.. (MG) and vLove Is

; Hea'dathe'; .(MG) fair $10,500.

;

V boWn*bwh '(WBKyi.8()0r '30*40-55-

65 )-^'Hbllyw.bod Hoter. (FN). Best
' 'sight is Weak $8,(M)0. . LaSit weekr
second of 'Hurricane' (UA ) and .'Ex-

pensive Husbands' (WB), very good
^|;ii;800;:^ ''

^v^-

FouirV star : (Fox) (900:. 55-83-l;10-
i.B5)T-'OId Chicago^; w(20th) ,(3rd

.•week).., Disappbintihg matinee, trade
is keeE)lng down the; take. Second
week flnished with heat $8,400. :

: Hbilywo<td <WB) ; (i.'ZSe; 30-40-55-
65)—'HPUywbod Hotel! (FN); Ojkay.

y/i.th, i(i8i800.iri sight here. , La^,t week,
/'Hurricane', ; (UA) ' and ,:'Expensive:

Husbands' .(WB). dipped brt Jisecbnd

stanza but;fai-.ed neatly at $8,200.

Panla^es (Pan): (2,812; 30-40-55)--
•ril T^lte Rbmarice' ( Gbl ) arid, 'She

. Mirried an Artist' (Col) dual. Grace
Moore's.newest opus v^rill havfe. tb be
content- with • $8,500.' Last
vreekr. second - stariza - of 'You're a.

Sweetheart' . (U ) and 'Crashing
Hollywood' (RKO ), - satisfactol y $5;-

;
Qoo.^- V\;..;.-;.

.
- Piiraiiioiint ' (Parirhar ) , (3,595- 30-,

; 40.-55 X^-^'Eyery Day^s Holiday^ (Piir ):

and Mae\West in pierson.
:
Stage ap-

p.earance credited with setting hew
.all-tiitiie -house recpfd at pr'evailing'

::i.prices, :ldbihg-jive^ sixijand^^
ishows daily, will finish week with
terrific $35,000; Last week; '.Thrill of
Lifetime' _ (Par ) . with / Olsen and,
Jphnson on . stage iespohsible for
most of /draw ended with good -$16i-

^400.-^ •• .V - • ..: :

RKO .12.872: 30-40-55 )-r-'I'll v Takej
:;^Ilpmatiee' \("Cbl ) and 'She. Married
Artigt' (Gpl) diial. Running^/ neck
iand. neck with- -its d^y-datef (Pan)..

• but $8,500 nothing - to get . excited
about.

: Last .week, 'You're .Sweet-
heart'. (U)' arid 'Crashing Hollywood'
<RKO)j oh holdover dtew very good
$5,000.

.
.

.

: -state ,(L6ew-Fox) (i,414; 30-40-
55.-75)-—'Happy . Landing^ (20th) and
'City ;Girr H20th)^ dual..v Its anything.,
biit a happy; landing at this., dowh-
to\yri acerVthis week AvilH . fait $15,-
000 ..most . jjight. : : La.st' week,
•Brimistone' : (MC5 )

' and 'Love Is
HeadacheV (MG:), $15,300, about What
was. expected.; ..

^United Artists. (F6x-UA) (2;iO0;
S0-40t55) . -t- 'Brim.storie'- (MG )' and
•Love Is

.
.'Headache' (MG ) . diial.

;

Mpvebver of this. Beeiy : stalrer and
companion piece look.s likt* fair $3,"

7D0..:,. Last week,. 'Man . Proof \MG')
and 'Chan . at Monte GarJo' (20th)
very we^k $2,400.- '

-^
•'

•

s Wiji'hire (7bx) (2:296: 30-40-55-
«5)-T^'Brimstone' (MG ) arid 'Love . I5

Headache' i MG ) . dual. .

.' About- nor-
jn'al lor probable $5,200. ;La.str week,
•'Man- Proof' (MG) ;md . 'Chaii - at
Monte Carlo* (20th), .pke $5,100,, •

Dehver.- -Fair: $3,000. Last
:
week;;

'Wells Fargo' (Par ); got. good , $5,000

and w.eht to Broadway.' It s . first

Pa)rambunt film ,
to

,
play either the

Aladdin .br Broadway,^ and the. .first

feature: to 'go from One firstrrun to.

an: oi)positiori first' in .
Denver^:

Had played three week^ at the Pen-
ham,- 'v: .. '.<;•:.- -• '

'

Broadway (Fox) (1,500;, 25-40)t-
'WellS; Fargo': (Par).; Nice $2,500

here; . Last week 'Hollywood Hotel'

(FN), gbbd $3^000, being irioved from
a.-w€ek-;iat..the:" Denver •

DeBl»m (C6ckrill) (1,392; 25r35i-

40>-r-'ThriU of a Lifetime* (Par). So-
so. $4,200. Last :week 'Every Day's: a
Holidiay'- (Par), /stayed :

eight dai^s: to

nice $8,000.

Denver (Fbx) (2,525; 25-35750)—
'Hurricane' : (UA) : Sock .$12,000.

t,ast week 'Dead End- (UA) good
enough at $9,000 to warrant nrioving

to Aladdin./ •

'-'\.'-.

Orpheum (RKO> (2,600; 25-35-40)

-4'LaSt Gangster- (MG ) and "She's

Got Everything" -(RKO); Gop.d

$11,000. Last . week .
'Mannequin'

(MG) and 'Crashing Hollywood'
(RkO), nice $10,600. V

Paramount (Fox) (2,096; 25-40)—.
IManhattan rMerry-Go-Round' • (Rep)
and 'A. Girl with . Ideas' -(U ). So-so.

$2,000. Last,week 'Tarzan's Revenge'
(20th) and 'Mr. Mbto' ,

(20th). nice

$4,500, and Revenge' went to the
Rialto. / . .

.:::•".;- -..
: :

•

Rialto (Fox ) (878- 25 40)-^'Tarzan'5
Revenge' (20th)< after a week, at the
Paramount, and: 'Hollywood Hotel'

(FN), after a weefc:.at:each ,the Den-
ver and .

Broadway. : Fair .
$2;000.

Last week 'Stand In' (tiA) and 'Un-
der Suspicion' (COD. Fair at $2,000.

'Stand In' had played week at

the Paramount. '
;

.on

It's Love*

•/^ •
.-

Detroit, Feb, >1.

;; Whether it's slash ;" admishes,

stronger attractio.ns ; or just one of

>

those things, :neyertheles's it. rernaihs

a fact .grosses aire looking Up .
a bit

fpr-ii.rst-ilxrie .in.i;i9ng .sp^U.,

Michigan," showing .'It's Irf)ve I'm

After* with Major Bowes 'CJollegiate

Revue' oh stagey Oft stronger than

for spme; time; ditto at. the -United

Artists, where 'Bad Man of Brinn-

ttofre'--^"kbTds~-'fonh^^

holding on okay.; .

- : Estimates lor This- Week
Adams (BaVabah) .(1,700; SO-SS-.")©)

—'Tarzan's Revenge'. . c'20th ) plus

'Borrowing /Trouble' (20th), dual.

Matinee prices sla.'^hed .here,' too;;nice

$4,500' eurirently. Last .week. 'Murder
in Greenwich Village' (Cpl) arid

'Some Blondes. Are Dangerous' (U),

$4,200, fain . / -•

Fox (Indje) (5,000; 30-40-65) -
'International Settlement" /(20th)
with Hal Kemp band on stage.

Slightly better here oVer la<;t'. week

;

$16,000, fair. Last week, 'Manhat-

tan .Merry-Go-Rouiid'. (Rep), with

fifist Rons on Broadway

/'-,•:; Week/«f Feb. 3.-./.

Astorr-'In (Did Chicago' (20th)

:

(5th wk). -

Capltei-^'Bad Man of Brim-
stone' (MG).--/ v..".

(Reuieioed in Vawety, Jdn. 19)"
••

.:- Critei'lon— 'Scandal,/ Street'

(Par) and 'The River' (Pair). .

.

Globe—'Black Doijl' (U) (5).

; Music Hall—Snow White 7

:

Dwarfs' (RKO) (4th Y'k).

ParamouBt-^'Every Day's

Holiday' (Par) (2d wk).
RIalto-r-'Jury's Secret' (U).

/ {Reviewed in airrent Variety)

Rivoli r- ' Hurricane • (UA)
(4th). :^//:-:..:; .';..;.'/

/ Roxy—'Happy Landing' (20th)

(3d Svk).
'

Strand— 'Kid Comies Back'

(WB)' (5). ^:-r . / "•/

,

(Reviewed in Vambiv, Dec. 29)

Week af Feb. i» >; ^\

Astor—'In Old Chicago' (20th)

(6th wk). //-:/::•/-/;

Capitol—^'Baid Man of Brim-
stone' /(MG)/(^d wk). s: ; \.

Music Hall—'Tom Sawyer'

/ (UA). / .;
'

.-/..:/ -;:-.../

Paramount—'Every Day's a

Holiday' (Par) (3d wk).

.

Roxy—'Baroness and Butler'

(20th) (11). /:':'.;,
. .

, Rivoli— 'G o 1 d w y n Tollies*

(UA) (15). ;

/'' /::../'/'././//-

iiRevievied ' in current VAwrry)
Straiidr-'Gold:: Is Wheire

:
You

.

Find It' (WB (12).
; v/'

-/'"y

Monte Blue - Mary Dees . topping
vaude; low $15,000.
Madison (United Detroit) (2,000;

30-40-65) 'Stage Dofor' (RKO).
FbllPwing in -.wake ' -Of staige play,

with Joan ' Bennett, 'which, shbwed-
here recently^ film looks, like $9,000,

good: Last -Weieki second session of

"iovarich' (WB ). clipped , oflC around
$6,000, Okay, following. €opd $9,500

first /stanza.. .

••;•;

Michigan (United ; Detroit) (4,000;

30-40»65) ^ -It's Love I'm After*

(WB ) •with Maior BPwes - 'pollegiate

RisvLie' on stage.' Should garner good
$22,000. Last Week; 'Every Day's;: a

Holiday* ; (Far ) with Clyde McCoy'is
band On stagie, vveak.$19,000./

Paims - State (United Detroit)

(3,000; 30>35^50 ) — 'Daughter : of

Shanghai' (Par.) plus Thoroughbreds
Don't Cry' (MG)* : diial. Figures for

normal $7;500; - Lkst weekj ,'Hollyr-

Wood Hotel'; (WB) ;(2d run) plus
'Bbrri to/the West' (Par) big $10,000.

. United. Artists (United. .
Detroit)

(2,000; 30-40-65 )-^'Bad Main of Birim-

stone' (MG ), gpOd $10,5.00 eoming/up.
Last week, second session of - 'Man-
nequiti' (MG); $7,000,7nriildi; /

la $eatd«^ p,5()0

Love at Wbr^^ dual, slo\y

$2,500. " •

7 Colonial (Sterling) (850;; 10r2l)—
'Exiled -to Shanghai? (Rep) and
'County Fair' (Mono), dual. Slow
$2,000. . L^st week, 'I^w at

.
Tomb-

stone' (U.) and 'Trouble al Midnight'
(U), with- added Farr-Braddbck pic,

okay $2,500. .

': \ r^r...
'-^

Fifth avehiie (Haitinck-Evergreen

)

(2,400; 32-37-42)--^^Manhequih' (MG)
and 'She's <3ot Everything' (RKO),
dual.. Anticipated good $8,000:; Last
w^k, 'Hollywood Hotel' (FN.) an^
'Beg. Borrow' (MG), dual, $7,70pi
:gbbd./ -'///-.:.

.
-

Liberty (J-vH); (1,900; 21-27r42)-^
'Hurricane* (UA) (,Sth week). Fait
$4,000 in tlnal week. Last week, ^iirrie;

Mm; $6>400^ big.
: .,

Music Box (HariirickrEvergreen);
(900; 32-37-42) ?HollywoOd Hotel*

(FN) and 'Beg, Borrow' (MQV ^Vi^X-

Moved from: 5th' avenue; so-so $2,700
indicated here: : Last week, 'Tova^icH^
(WB) iaind 'Ybu're/Only Youhjg Once'
(MG), $3,600, good.

: Orpheunii (Hanarick - Evergreen)
(2.700; 32-3742 )--"Love Is; Headache'
(MG) and 'Chan at Monte- Carlo*
(20th ), dual; Headiiiff : for : $5,000,

good. Last -week, ;^Yoii're.'a Sweets
heart* (U) and 'Westland Case';(U)
dual, fatr-:$5;00Q;..v/ : -v. .-/.:';;

Paloniar (Sterling) (1,350; 16-27-

37)— Blossoma on: Broadway' (Par)
and • ''EXpensiviB . /Husbfiinds' /, (^yB),
dual, with vaudie. Expect/good $3;-

400, Lsist week; 'Greenwich Village*

(Col) and -Sprihigtime in Rockies'
(Rep), diiali with vaude;; $3,200; hic^^^^

Paramount (Hamrick-Evergreeh)
(3,106; 32-37-42)—'Happy .Landing'
(20th) /with 'Bulldog Drurhirnond's
iSevehge' ; (Piar ). dual. Hitting ' tre-

mendous $11,500. Last Week, 'Eveiry,

Day .is Holiday' ;'(Par)/and 'Prescrip-

tion for Romance' ..(U), dual; h.s.h^

•$4.oOo.-: .

: /Rbbsevelt (Sterling) (850; 21^32)—
iLove I'm After' ; (WB) and 'Merry-
GorRouhd of 1938*:(U). dual : Likely
fair $2,300. Last week. 'Man Who
Cried Wolf (UV and 'Fit for a Kihg'

: (RKd),: dual, $2vl00,, slow; /

"Seattifer^reb.^^'t^

sCOVd .
weekend arid snoW didn't

_d-a-y-s^l,200,

Ecane a

ui Denver^ j2G

V -/ .-: / Denver, Feb. 1.

Below, zero weather" oyer ;weekend
jiut crimp in ..most- takj.rigs; but imer-
,cury shot up to fifty above by ribpn
J/T.ondciy' ind .busihesi) was. ias: Usual.';

.

. '.Hurricahe' broke the opemrig /day
record at- Deriver.^arid kept ilf): strbng
In spite of cold. /'Wells Fargo* is fin-

ishing' five-Week riiri and still dPirig

good. Only, thing pireventing taking

It to the-Riaitb.for sixth •iVeek is that
first rliri for :Paramount filni on Cur-
tis .^street -Is already : sold., ..'

EsUiiiaies ' for : :'nii$ 'Week^. :^'V -.

Aladdin:^ (Fox) U.400: i5-^0)—
Dead End* (UA), afteV a Week at the

Fargo
riibunt: '

:;;

-^BkierpoUse^fiv
terrible. Pulled.

Gbll.seum $2,800,: fair.
;
Gorrectipn

laist week: $2,600, slowi // / ; : /

'y.//JEstimat^^ .for Tlils;.^W^
,
i'C

Blue ^ Mouse (Hatnrick-Evergreen)

(900; 27)—'Everybbdy'^ : Doing It'

(RKO)/ and 'Idol of Crowds* (U),

dual. Pulled /after five days ;
and

terrible $1,200.- Last Week, 'Thunder
Trail' (Par) and 'Dinrier/ af Ritz'

t20th):duali:fair: $2,600. /^ . ; / ^
- Coliseum (Hamnck - Evergreen).

(1 900; 21-32)^'All Baba Goes \tp

Town' (20th l and 'The Bdrrier' (Par)

dual; Looks like^ fair/ $2,800. Last

week, "Firefly'; (MG) :and 'Danger,

;/ : .: /Giricinnati, Feb,
/A . better-thaririaver.age fare
fresh .

prodtict this .Aveek aiid

along "ciilema Jane is Ph the upbeat;;

'Happy Land ihg' . : i s. frpntirig the

1.: .'

/ Of
loiz

:;-' ;•;-;/ ;./ .

.
Wa:«hirigton,- Feb: }.

'

-Whether
..
hefty' ;b;il)y On cbi-ps :/ of

:

l(licker,/cetcb's .;f6r /Pre Birth^

day - made town film
.
conscious,-, 0

r

whether: its the produc.t', ibwh.'s/tot.al:

take is Slightly ,: above avei'jage this

Week. T.Wo: /behelit :show..s .>t- mid'-;

night Saturday .aided: the /regular

b.o., both Earle arid. Cap pul'urig on
cPmbiricd: stage ::shows . t)ut not ..the

'pics:'/-/../ ..'/-'
.

•'.•./•-"://-;.-'•.'

The two vaude spots ; ,nre/ bait) 1 ng

for fir,st .
position, .bPth w i th • -1 a vis'h

production shows. ; Cap ;„appears to:

hive- edge' with -'Paradise fof .
Three

(MG )i although/: Earle
'

' : building

with 'True: COhfessibri.'. :

Estimates for Last W*«k
Capitoi: (Locw) / (3,424; /2.')-35-40-

fl6>._'Paradise for: Three* (MG ) and
viaude, Sid Gary at- head : of Unit

pleasing .'eni after they're iri. aiid

same gOe.'S fbr pic. , .CbrVibO, should

see fair $18,000. Last week, 'Thoro-

bred.< Don't Ci-y> '(-MG )', Ught:$17:.'j0O:

/ Columbia (Loew)^ (1,583;' 25^50)^:
'HLU-;rieane' (UAO- (2d" run). : Good
$5,000. Last -week; 'Last .Gangster':

(MG ) (2d run), oke $4,500. .
/ :'•

. Earle .
(Wfi) .,

- (2,244;/ 25-40^66)-^
'True Gbrifes.sipri' .(Par) and vaude.
Irene Bcasley tppping prbd;iCtioh
show sending 'em . Sway talking;

•Should get- oke $17,500: .: Last week,
'Hoi lywPod Hotel'/ (WB)V satisfactory

."$i(),ooo.:v / /•

Keith's/ (RKO) (1.830; 35-55 )-^'Mefc
My Lo.^ve Again' (UA)./.. Geltin,? ;by
with abbut $6,500. Last week, 'Wise;

Girl' (RKO),: k^iDt .-in . black With
..$7;000,/ -.

'

-A .
'./....; :"•/. V;

. Met rWB) (1,8.53; 25-40)-^'Wells
Fargo' (Par ) (2d run ). Third week
downtown : looking / at. nice 16.5,000:

.Last wcok/.'iume'pic piulled big $7,200.

/Palace (Loew) (2.363; 3.5-55)-^

'Marineqiiin' (MG), (2d week).. Oke
$9,000, Last Weeki same pic, big

•:$.lo,ooo,-;y:/
/-••"/-

:/ / -V

6.b. procession w 1th a 'Wham; $18^000
take at the Albee,. Palace is/ racking
up- a •winfter' With..: Joiari. Crawford
Spencer Tracy / 'Mannecjuiri! at
$14,000. Shubert is spreading black
irik for

.
third successive, week with

vaudefilmsv ; current combo. 'She
:MaTrTed-ATP-Avtist'rnyith-^S.t--M<>ri:ti?-
Ice Follfes' ias thie flesh topper, fetch
ing $11,000. ..:.: ; ; ;-. -;.-

;

, : Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (3,360; 35-42 ):^'Hap

py Landing' (20th). Great $18i000.
Last week, 'Every :Day"s a Holidaiy'
(Par), $8,000,- flirjting with : the sea
son's low fbr this hou.se. .: .

. Capitol (RKO) (2.000; 35-42)—
•Man-Proof (MG). Moved over, frprn
PSlace for secbnd week.": - Tame
$4^000; / Last week, 'Hurricane':/ (UA)
:(2d week); $7,500; big. .

Family (RKO) (l.OOO; 15-25)^'Ad-
venture's End' (U ), 'Under . Sus-
picion.' (Col), . 'She. Loved a: Fire-
man' (WB); separate, /GoOd $2,300.
La.st: week, ^ 'Thunder Trair-" (Par),
Black/ Aces'.. (U), . -Lbve Takes.:
FlighV -: (GN)i/:, singly^.- $2,100; . fiiir;.

(Tri-weekly changes.); ;'
: . -

. /.

Grand (RKO) (1.200-/25-:40)-^'Hur-
iicahe'; (UA). .

Transferred Irbm
Capitol tor third; dpwritbwn /Aveek;.
SwGli; $3,700. Last weiek; 'Bi-irtistPne''

(MG) (id run), $2,800,: fair, / • /

Keith's. (-Libsbh) (lj500; .25-40)rr^.

,'Love Is ; ; Headabhe.' ( MG;); /Slow
$3.500., Last Week. .'HollyWbbd Ho-
tel' (WB) (I2d .week)/: $3;500, tame;
/Lyric (RKO) (1.400; :35-42)-r-.:

'Charlie Chan at Mbrite Carlo'
(20th)./ Dull. $4X)0a. • ' Last/ week
'52d Street' (UA-), $4.000. -light,. .

. Palaie: (RKO ) (2.600; 35-42)-/^
'Manriequih' (MG ):. ^ Swell, ;$I4;0()0..

Last' week, v 'Man : Proof? , (MG),
$13,000, good.;
Shubert /(RKO); 1:(2J50;' /42-60.)w

'She Married Artist' . (Col ) and vaude
headed ijy 'St. - Moritz Ice: Follies/
Good $1 1 ,000. . Last :Week, 'She's Got
Everything' (RKO): and/v.iude-hciid-
lined by Ken .Murray, $14,000, dandy,;

^Hillja^ *Girdve*

:7;,:' ".,/'^:;
: /" ; :/:'JHbilyWpod,.Feb; I:-'/

Ha.ri'iei llilliard lias- iiioyed in /nl

Pararriount f<M- the: role /bppp.s^ite

Fred-" MacMur.ray
.
'v' 'Gocoanut

Grove;' tilrcafiy. ;bi(;fbi:jii the 'bani<(i*af;.

'; G,e<)rge ; A i lh tit;- i,R iprtKi ijc i r).t(. With

Al 'jS;(riicll as idireclor.:/

./
..

'-. San Francisco,/Feb. i.
.-

'Happy Landing,' with Soh.ia;Heriie
and Don Ameche, tops all b;o^s oh
the:ihain steni this: Week.. 'Hurricane,*
which is /playing ; a .-return engage^/
m.(siit, the first time at pbpu lar

.
pr ioe^-

at. .the United; Artists 'and / the Eml.
bassy theatres,: is the next best :blz- -

getter. -/- •,'.;/-/ .-""^ .-.:,-;...;...:.. '. /'

.p-ther-,; heW billis, which :; /
.

,iust ^

jgeiting an iayeltiage: or lukieW.ai rh - rc!-

:

eepition; are- 'MiarineqUin' at the PiivJrt-

mount,/ 'Thrill b£ , a, Lifetiriiie' at the;
Orpheum, arid 'Swing Your .Ladj*' at
thCWarfieid,;;;. .".;;. /;/^:;/'..

Estimates ^t ;Thlft;w«ek ;
;^ :

Embaissy (Cohen) (i,5l2; 35-55-75)
-r-'Hurricahe* /(UA ). / First jiopular
price run after /road: show engage- .;

merit several ittonthis ago at Geary/
First we(6k: very; satisfactory

. $8.000i ;

considetiiig it is playing; day ; arid date
With United ArtistSj

.
Which 'is .less;,

than : ai/ .
.block;.; away. - Last , week, /

'Zsiiriboanga* ./ (rndie) arid, 'Hbo.sier

School Boy' (Rep), $4,200. so-.so.

Fox (FrWC) ; (5.000; :
35-55-75.)^

'Happy Landihg' (20th ) and 'Chan at

Monte Carlo! (20th). Sbhja Henie is

the sweeteist/eoi.ri-getter.iri Frisco this,

week. /; Expect--" very, ;:^<i.atisf,aGtbry

$20,000: Last /.week. 'Eveiyday's- a :

Holiday* (Pair) arid 'City Girl': (20th)*

disappbihtirig^ $15,000.
: /.Golden. Gate (RKO ). (2;8I>0; :35-55^

75:)-r'She'« Got .Everything': (RKO);
and .vg^iideville. Faith:/ Baldwin on .

the sta;ge and the Braddbbk^Farr

;

fight ipiicture largely: respoiVsible./for -

the i good $15,000,: La.st . Week;: 'Pre-
scriptibh , for .-.Roina rice' (U)/ arid

March, of Time Nazi picture; $14,500,

hice.'-;.^; '- :. ':. ;::.; - •/' -.:'..;.

Orpheum / (F&M ) (2,440; 35^55-75

)

:^'Thrili :bf . a :Lifetiirie' (Par), and.
'Jury's i5ecret': (U). Hial Neides made
a deal With F-WC for relea.^e: 6i the
P'iaramQu.nt. picture. Which Was: pro-
duced -

. by : Fanchon, -. oW net .
of

.;

Orpheiirii, Ordinarily all Parampunts
play ; the F-WG hpuses. . Mai ket
street here;/ In hbnor of the.occasion;:

the studio :sent up/ a :riUmber of the
stairs frorii' the: picture.' for. a

.
ia.a.

Howeycr, only average $iB.00a:' sight
in spite: of. all the ; baUyhop. /Last;

Week,./'She Miarried an Artist* (Col) ;:

and 'Mr./ Boggs Steps Out' (GN),/
poor $5,500. -.

. Paramount -(F-WC) (2.740; 35-55-

75)—Mannequin';-(MG ) and .'Change.^

of Heart' /(20th:): Joan CraWfprd h.is

plenty tO live down -here follovvihk
'Bride Wore : Red.', Pre.sence; of

Spencer' Tracy in castbf 'Mannequ in*:

is helpful^ -though story .got. a pan-,

ning frbm soriie;of the cri>i- ExpeGt.:

average $15,000. Last ; week ; (3rd ),

'Bad Man of Bririistbrie' (MG) /and/
>Bee. Borrow'' (MG ). strong :$10.000.. / ,

;

. St.' Franci^ (FrWC) ;
(1.470;/35-.55-

.75)T^'^;veryday'!5 Holiday' :(Pa,r)

and 'Wallaby Jim* , (GT^ ). :E?{pect sO-

,so' $5;000. Liasf weeki 'Hollywood
Hotel' (WB) and 'Only Young Once*
(.MgM) (2d week); $5,800, faiir;

-1-Jjnited Artists (Cohen) (1.200; 35r
55-75)—'Hurricane' /(UA). OpenmS
:week's biz shbuld net .fine $12,000;

Which is swell considering .it is ;alsQ.

playing at the' Embas.syV La.st 'week'
(5th ), 'Nothing .Sa<;red' , (UA ); fold.ed

to fine $4,500.
_»rarficld/ (F-WC) (2,680: 35- 55^-75 )

-^'Swing Your "TJady* CWBl arid"

'Sergeant Murphy' (WB). JMothing in

either bf the pictures to igive the
Warfield any hiore th&n $11;500; poor.
Last week (2iid), 'Man Proof (MG)
arid . 'King STolompn's Mines* ,

:(GB ),

fair $7,500.

*Buccait€er' Grabbing Good
$6,500 on Portland Dual

/ P^^ Feb. 1.//
/ 'ManrieqUin',/;and : 'Buccaneer' ;are
:gettihg:: nice b. 6. return.<5. ., Unusual
result.s: fbr: -Cloistered' at : the May-
ifair, which ;;did extra ; biz ahiong cer- :

tiain classes due to the religToUs a ngle.

'Bad Man of Brimstone' hold i rig up :

ibr a strbng secbrid weiek at/Parker's
Broadway::. ;;':

'.,;' ;:- '^'-'-y -^'

' ^st:im'ates-''for'::This .'Wieek ,;

'

: Broadwiay tl'airker) (2,00 30-.'j5 )--r:-

'Bririi&tone' : (MG) arid . "Patieril .

'

Room 18' '(U): .(2d week); / /Sli-v.ng

$15,700. First week cleariiid Up grei'it

|9.obo./^:;;; .;.-/// ^/•.;;^::-\;: :::.' .•;•;

Mayfair ;(Parker-Evergreeri ) < 1,500;
.30-55)—'Cloistered'- "( Be.st Film.« ) and..-

.'Binidog :Drumhibrid:s..Revfengb* ( Par' ).

Getting a ;better ;tha'ri: average' play;,
on the religious: angle Of the fii'.st pic, ;.

good .-$3,300. Last week. 'Wcjls:
Fargo' : (Par ), fourth Week, okay- $2;r

400 after three good weeks at 'lhe'

;iPararnouht.:' ;"."';;
..-

,: Orplteurii -

: (Hahirick - Evergreen ^

:

(2,000 ; 30-55 )-^.'The Buccaneer' : (:Pai;

)

and 'Crashirig Hollywood' (RKO),
Dpihfi good $6,500. . Last week. .'Hit-

ting NeW High' (RKO) and 'Chan at
:lvronte;.Carlo« (2Qth>, Weak $4,000. /: ^

Parfiniount :(Hamrick-iEver^<veeri)'-
;(3.000;: 30-55)—'Love and His.seN'

:

(20th) -and 'Daughter / of . Shanghai'
(Par ). / Getting fair ; $5,000: .;La^t:
week, 'I'll Taike Romarice':(Col) and
"This.Way, Please' (Par ), :po«V. $4,200:
United Artists (Parker) . ( 1 .000:, 30-

5.5)e-'Marinequiri'/ (MG)/ and 'The
Jury's Secret' : (U )/ ' Answering to
exploitation for good' enough/ $6,00().
L.fist Week; 'Hollywood Hotel' (FN

)

a;vd 'Adventure's End* ( Riep ), rjic*
•$5,200. .^-V:://,,

. .-./: :^. ; / --; .:-
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' Chicago, Feb. 1.

'

:'piy; ot
;
average lausinessy fot the

avei:aiie : picture hds
.
about' passed'

iway ; The : average picture
;
t^Kiay;

doesn't dd any business at all. ;A plc^

tuie:;these days, at least

J* veither good or: Ut's^^ badV ^ There:

is n<i in-between mark, accbrdlhg to

this public's pbcketTb66k.-^ t^^ ha^

been demonstrated with eitiphiisia

(1 uring the past few weeks, >yheni the
or'dinary programmer has ; actually

kept 'era out of the! theatre, ;
While

the; good picture acrosis the; street

literaUy jammed 'em in.'

. ..Currently t^^^^ is exemplified by
poweVEut business being .turned in .by
•Buccaneer,' 'In- Old Chicago,' 'Hur-
ricane' and •Happy Landing.'

: ^In 'Oid Chicago' : got awaiy: oih a
roadshow basis.on Thursday (27) and
is doing the biggest trade any two-,
-a-day flicker has ever secured in-

this; town.: A . swell- ipress job, 'was
.turned . ini Under, the guidance of

: Hai-ry Brand, -who came in. from the
:Goast .to smooth oiit. the newsp?ipers.

X:ha rl ie McCarthy, of 20th-Fox. caine
on .from New .York. 'Buccarieer'

holds for second big: week at the
.Chicago. 'Landing" opened big at
vRposevelt ^oh .Saturdlay • (2$). ;.

;

Apollo ^B&KX (1,200^ 55i75-$i;10-

$1.65) ^^'In^d Chicago' (20th).

Roadshow erigagement opened Thurs-:

day (27) itv wow itiashlon, -With more
gala festi.vities thah^ has' ever been

. turned on for.a ;picture iiV this town.,

eincli for long run and:,-ihanuxloth

Coin. Credit for ^sock press hifuidling

by 20thV Gentury-F6x xrrowd. Capa?
C i ty flgu res at this S;p6t are around
SH.dOO a week. .

Chicaffo. (B&K) (4,000; 35-55-75)—
•Buccaneer' (Par) (2nd week) ahljl

stage -show. Ano,ther, tOt>. money pic-
tured.' Came through w^^

$45,000 last week arid cOritinuing to
pile lip money this week, .

looking
for a. mighty $34,000;
Carrlck (B&K) (900; 35-55-65-75)

—'Boy of Streets' (Mbn.). . Stairted

Saturday (20) arid looks headed for a
-r good- weeW'ij'business; espeoiallv^

tlie children. Maybe $6,500, neat. Last
jWeek, 'Marihuana' (Indie) finished a;

; two-weeker that started big and thien

fell rapidly, finishing off at $5,500,

Oriental (B&K) (3.200 ;
35-55-7&)—

•Love Is Heiidache' (MG) and Vaude
. Hg>use has fallen upon sad days.' Has
been slipping lately, due t<> . use of
f6rmer-.45cL type .of . ehter-taiirimeht at

iupped price of ; 75c. Public yelping
• at lack of quality . lor " price. Down
imder the: barrel .aisaih' this we*

'

.>?ith- woeful $13,000.v Ahd last week
. was a tear-jerker, also -with a brutal
$16,000 for -Penitentiary' (Col) and

T-cbiiple-ofv adde<lr attr:actioriS-sueh--as

•March of Time', reel ind Biraiddock-
Fai'r pictures.
P^iUce; (RKO) (2,500; 35-55-65-75)

ir- 'Merry • Go - Round'- (Rep) and
vaude; 'Jane; Withers oh stage get
titig the ; business; the house is draWr

-irig--cuw:ently,^Pi<:,ture -titled

with tJnivei'sal's.vMerry do Round of
1938.' Title hUttinij since U picture

; abti played here. Upping to $19,000,
fixie oiv Withers strength: Last week;
•Got Everything' (RKO) arid vaude,
was Weak also at; $16,700. .

Roosevelt (B&K) (IvSOO; 35-55-.65

7.5 > 'Happy Landing' .(20th).

Opened Satui-day (2i9) and cinch for,

coin. Away last and will bring 'em
in

:
surticientiy ^to garner a nice

$15:000 on its initial session. Last
week. 'BrinfiiStone' (MG) . finished

third week; to all right $6,400 fo>r

r'lin;--: •
-. :

;

; State-Lake (Jones) (2,700; . 25-35
45-55) "Night . Club' : (Par) , krid

Vaude;';Good,pati"ona[ge. here, always,
arid helps to . hold; gross to $13,000

: ^currently: Last week, 'Won't .Forget'
:. (WB) had a: little trouble, b.ut man

. aged $12,000, all tight.
; ; tTnitedvArtists' (B&K^UA) .(1,700;

35-55-65-75 'Hurricane' (ITA) (3d
weeic).

: Having . excellent - ru^
.for' at least $i5;000 curr^intly after
.-mighty $17,<)00 last weefci

;

Hienle $6>500, *Humcaiie'

6,000, Pace Oklahoma C.

with 'Music for /.Madame* (RKO),
n.s.g. $2,200;

.

MtdWest (Staridarrt) (1,500; 10-35-

40) — 'Bad Man of Brjiristone' (MG),
Looks like .good $5,500: Last week,
•Ebb Tide' (Par), $3,900, poor.

.State (Noble). (1,100; 10-25^40) —
The Hurricane* (UA). Set for smash
$6,000. Last' Vveek, 'Kiiig; Solomon's
Mines' (GB), below house average
at: $3,000. ;.

'

tower (Standat-d) (1,000; 10-25-35)

--^Hlttihg :a : New High' (RKO). Be.*

low average at $2,200. Last week,
'Merry.-Cjoi-Rourid of 1938', (,U),' good
$2,600. -; V..-'

m
Rut 'Bad Man' Paces

':> '•.
• Prpvidehce, Feb. ;lv

With the Aibee back in the vaude-
ville fold thia week'i the. entertain-

ment spo.tliglit seems to be focused

on flesh shows.. Fay's, regular vaude
stand,' h%s a strori bill, Whiie

'Fats' Waller and - all-fcblored. re-

rue ai'e at the Albee. \-i
Loew's. State: however, is the big

noise, -Bad Man of Brimstone' giving;
$iarid ; .two-:to-orie . lead -over nearest
cpmpetitor

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (2;200; 25r35-50)-.

'Double .trouble' (RKO) and 'Fats'

Waller with all-colored revue.
Sepian show always good in these
parts'.

. Looks like $9,000. Last week,
'Met My Love'. (UA) .and 'Black Doll'
(U); also Braddock-Farr - fight pic-
tures and • March of ' tirne' r^elease,

'NazirGerrnany'; all .spelled swell tak-
ings,. $8,800. . ,

Carlton . (Fay's-Loew's X (2.400; 25-
35-50)—tHollywood Hotel' (WB ) arid

^Patient in Room 18' (WB) (2d run),
third week;, forced "because of lack
6f;.good;:produ.ct:.lfrd.m i.eitheir, Lo£jk!s
or Bilajestrc.: All things considered
going is not half bad; niaybe .$3,000.

Last week sanrie bill garnered $3,400,
great. :

- :
•

,

.-.-.^'.^ -';•..
\-

Fay's (2,000; 25-35-50)—'Hawaiian
Buckarbo' (20th ) and vaude. • Stage
show doing most of the pulling,; but
not strong ieriough to buck bpiwjsisb.

House, anficipates $7,000, good for
this spot considering all; angles; Last
week, -trouble at Midnight' (U) and
vaude was sb-so at $6,300: . .• v.

Loew's Stale (3,200; 25-35-50)—
'Bad Man' (MG ) and 'Love Is Head-
ache' (MG); Plenty, of favorable;
comment both, frbrn pries9, and' via

'wofd^bf^TnouthT^sU re ^tQ-garrie

OOO. Last week, 'I'll take Romance^
(Col) . and -Non-Stop New . York'
(GB ), was close to a ' flop at $8,100,

Majestic (Fay) (2,200; 25-35.50)^-
'Swing Your Lady' (WB) and 'In-

visible Menace- (WB). Weak fodder
fox'^he~natitres;^^Nbt-likely to-s^^^

over $7,000, tepid. Last week,
•Charlie Chan' (20th) arid 'Change of

Heart' (20th )v $6,000, poQP: ;

Strand (Indie) (2.200; ,25-35-50)—
'thrill of Lifetime' (Par ) and 'Duke
Comes Back' (Rep). Perhaps tepid

$7,000. Last week, .'She Married Art-
ist' (Cbr) and 'Under Suspicion'
(Col), $7,000. poor. \ v : y.

Btow VAUDE BIG

Monm 1st Vaude in Mos.
l»lus 'Alcatraz; Sock 14G

•.::? '
•

.

" Moritreal^ Feb, i.

. Loew's, With a stage ,show for..:ihe

fii:st time in mbnths, Will head every-
thing: along Main street, but pn pi>f

it is likely, the -Palace will take the
lead on 'Hollywood Hotel.' Sixth and
last week of 'Hiirricane' at the ^Or-
phejuni is, still getting a good play.

.

--

. \ Estimates i^or This Week -l

Palace (Ct) (2,700; 50) 'Holly

-

wood Hbtel' (WB.)i Should rriean
around $9,000, very good. Last week;
'Wells Fargb' (Par ), okay $8(000,

Capitol : (Ct) (2,700; 50) ,— 'Every
Day's a Holiday' (Par); apd 'Blos-
soms on Broadway'. (Par ). jLooks like
good $7^500, Last week, rHi tti ng New.
High' . . (RKO ) and .'Flight From
Glory' (RKO), $7i000i good;. :

Loew's (M. t. Co.) (3,200; 50) —
'Alcatfaz.': (WB).and World's,,Fairest
ori Parade' stage show, turning 'em
away - and .points "to. $14,000, very,
good, but most of, it for the Stajfe

show. Last . week,'. : 'thoroughbreds
Don't Cry' (MG) and 'Fit for a King'.

(RKO), good $6,000, :

Princess (Ct) (2,300; 50)^'Marked
Woman' (WB) and 'Sergeant Murphy'
(WB). May gross $6*000, .good. Last
week, ToVarich' (WB) arid 'Love Is
ori the Air' (WB), $5,500. good.

-

Orpheani (Ind) (1,100; 50) —>Hur-
ricarie' (UA) (6th. week). Still hold-
ing up with hopes for $2,500 against
$3,000 last week.
Cinema' de :Pariis (France-Film

)

(600; 50)-T'Abus de Gonflarice' .(2nd
Week ).. .Expect, $i;800 ; after, good-
$2,200 last week. ' - ',

St. Denis (France Film) (2,300;
34 ) — 'Jenny' aiid " 'Ignace:' House,
hit ^sbrrie by big . "French

.
Win-

tet. Carnival and may drbp to
.
$5,000.

Last week, .'Le. Chanteuf de Minuit'
and 'Les Secrets de la Mer Rouge,'
$6,000, gbod.

: ; Louisville, Feb. 1

Heavy b.p. trade is concentrated at
the 'Rialto this week, where 'Happy
Xari'dingLjs; .pullihg - the Sbnjk .Henie
fans in droves.;- Pic opened a day
;early, Thursday (27), and the eight-
day run shows Indications of ;hittirig'

•great $12,500.
. Other .first runs have to depend on

sb-so "product, . and , :
takings . wi H be

comparatively light. 'Swing: Your
Lady' . at the. Mary Anderson is galr-
neririg pice returns, but big attend-
arice 'for the- President's' Birthday
BaU'Saturday (29) and various Cbm-
rriunity Chest events' are combiriing
to put a dent in usual b.o. takings.

7' Estimates for This Week -,

Brown (Fourth Ave.-Loew's) : (1,-

500;^45;.30-.40^--'Sad^Mari^of-Ruim-:
^stone' (MG) and 'No Time to Marry'
(Cpl), . dual: A inoveover ' from
Loew's, biit not doirig so well. Will
wind up with, about $2,200, light.
Last week, 'Navy Blue and Gold'
(MG) arid 'Manhattan Melodrama'

u(M,GJ-JCreissue),Jair..$2,400

IIIIman

$57,000;'

Mer on

tips 'Suspicion' Dual to Big $9,500;
': 'Man Proof,' 15G.

; Oklahoma City, Feb. 1. ;

Looics like a .great week with two
first-run ..hbuse.<! ; set to go over .top.

'The Hurricane' - at the ; State and
'Happy Landing', at Criterion look
big.

. : .•;-; •; ;";;:'::

- Estimates for 'this -'Weekv;
' Criterion, (Standard) ( 1.300; 10-35-
4()

)
'Hajipy Laridirig' (20th), Looks

like $6,500. big. Last week. 'Holly-
wood Hotel- (WB)'r surprised .pre-
;gue.ssers with $6,500. '- -

Liberty (Standat-d (1,200; 10-20-25 ).

-r'Jungle; Pi'm'ccss'.. (Par) arid 'Beg,
Borrbw or Steal' (MG),

; four days,
and Braddock-Farr fight pix with
'Sopiiie Lang ; (iocs,. West':
Looks . like average $2,700; Laist.

, week. 'Boi-ii to the; W^st-. (Par) with
'Night Club Scandal' (Par), four
days,.

:
.nd:; 'Missing.; Witncs:?" - '(FHh

Brooklyfi. Feb. 1.

Nice sti-etch of weather over
weekend brought . flock - Of '.distant
Brooklyriites . to downtown sector.
Picture fare okay, with Fabian
Strand; and Loew's Met

.

getting.most
biZi Ya,ude at Strand proving
definite b.o: hypo. .

Estimate.^ for This Week.
.
Albee ,(2..50O; •25-.35r5.5^—'She's Got

Everything' (RKO) arid 'Jones,- Fam?
ily' (20th ) uneventful $13,500. Last
week. 'Wise Girl' (RKO) and Mr,
Moto" (20th), fair $15,000.
Fox '(4-000; 25-35-55)—'Mania Runs

Wild' (Rep ) and 'Bordertowri (WB).
revival: Nice $17,000. ...Last week,
'Manhattan Merry-Go-RounidV (Rep)
and 'It's All Yours' (Cbl) $13,500 for
five days, okay,

; Met ( 2.400; .
25-35-.55)—'Man Proof

.(MG) and .^Action for Slander' (UA).
Satisfactory $15,000. Last week
'Rosalie' ' (MG) and 'that's My Story*
:(U). good $18,000: .

-

Paramount -(4.000; 25-35-55)—'to-
vai-ich' (WB ) and Sergeant Murphy'
(WB). .Opened Monday (-31). Last
week. >FiVst'. Lady,'; (WB) and 'Wells
Fargo* (Pai-) (3d wk),

.
received

$12,500 ih flve^da.ys; good; : /

Strand (lOOO; 25-35-55 )-^'Uhder
Suspicion' ( Cbl ) and. 'Fireman' (WB

)

plus • weekend vaude featuring Art
Jarrett;. Swell $9,500 iri view; 'Last
week. 'Crashing Holiywbod' .(RKO

)

arid 'Mr. Bo.ggs Steps Out' (GN) plus
vaude. ^B.fiOO,-good.

Beniiy . Goodman
.
swung . |rit<j the

Pararnount last Wednesday (26) and

on the screeft is 'Every'Day's a Holi-

day,' cpmbinirig for a sockb draw'.

Due to the- tremendous CJbodman

popUltfhty, his ifiirst week's s

and includirig last night (tues, ), was
39 shbw.s; House; Has neyer done this

riiany before and had: to .

' open
as early as 7:30 a, it), to aecomiiiodiate.
the' jittering .fan?. Goodman is get-
ting . $12,500 : a~ week for • 35 shows,
extra performances being pro-rata,
the first Week's take of. $57,000-^lm-
meriser—is tbertjfore more attributable
to .the swing maestro than tb

.
Mac

West. -. HbWever, it's : great ; cpni-
binatiori . With; Goodman.. : Biggest
crowds have been handled during the
mbrriiiigs arid miatinees at the lower'
prices.' Show is. set for three .weeks*
but may go four. .

"
:

-•-

Last week prbVed an unusually
good orie; for theatres, attractions go-
ing aWay over expectations. ;.; this is
credited principally ' to the fact that
lmdtenTrafh"d"N^Y~ReBeTits''exatriyii^^
schools dumped a lot bf young folks,

ori the, film-going market, this week,
also, many school kids are spending:
as little

. as a half hotit ' or ah hpur
with the teachers;, but . If not, they 'd

be 'playing hookey ;anyhoW to see
Goodman, Sonja Henie, 'Snow.. White',
or sorii^thing else;

there aren't jriariy riew pictures, on
tap but the holdovers add up strong,'

led by. 'Snow White' and 'Happy
Lafidirig.' . Warriers' brought 'Swing
Your Lady' into;the Strand during
the past Week and on the first seven
days itdsri'f up to hopes, beitig shott:

6t $i5;00o. ^ It will go a second week,
iiowever. . d
are 'Lady Behave,' Which, appears^
likely for only about $5,500 at the
C r.iteribn. and 'Love Is a Headache'
which will be okay for the Rialto at

$7.200., . .'--'v-

'SribW White' is now definite for a
fourth - week with quickening of
pace this week (3d) .that- may mean
a.s Triuch as $110^000. this ,

will top
the second week, which Was $108,800,
as .well as : the first, $107,000.The
.-cartoon_featUre j^!:ilL.b^^

tiirie to evei- play the Music Hall foiir

Weeksi It riiay even go a fifth, de-
pending, oh

;
how; the coming (fourth

)

week' stands up. •

"

Also showirig great.stamina on its

holdover .(2d) week is ?Happy'. Land-
ing- .iit arpund $52,000. after a first

.seven day;?': riches of $38,000. The
Roxy is holding the Henie musical a
third .stanza. ' No less remarkable as
a .ho'ldover ' is 'Hurricaric,'; now in its

third : week at the. Rivoli and .staying
siirprisiriglyi clo.se- tb the pace of its

second lap. 'Hurricane' got $35,000
its first week, $28,000 last week (its

ing

to

Kentucky CSwifbw) ;f900; 15-25.)—
'Merry-Go-Rourid; of 1938' (U) arid
'Fit for ;a Kirig'. (RKO), dual, spi it

w ith :

* A rtgel' ' (Par) and 'Alcatraz
Island' (WB), dual Okay $2,400.
Last week, 'Awful Truth' (Col ) arid
'Dangerously Yours* (20th ), dual , fine
$2,600. ;

-

.
Loew's State (3,000; 15-30-40 )—Til

take Rbrtiarice' (Col ) , arid 'Boy of
Streets' ..(Mono),' dual. Combo should
pull comfortable $6,500. Last week.
'Bad Man of, Brimstone' (M'G) arid

'No Time tb Marry- (Col)." dual, fine

$13,500, and moved to Brown for
subsequent stanza. :

-

' Mary ' Anderson (Lib.son) ( 1,000:
1 5-30i40)—'Swing Your Lady' fWB).^
Weaver Brothers and their hillbilly
opiis • firiding faypr with the local
folks, who are strong for .: th e rural
brand of music, and .fun: .Should cop
fine $4*000. - LaSt Week.. 'Hollywood
Hotel' (WB), in holdover stanza,
okay $3,500. ' \
Ohio (Settos ) (900: 15 >--'M i dn i£,'h

t

Taxi' (20th.) and ?Maid o.[ Saleni!;
(Par), dual; split with 'Wake Up and

. Live' (20th ) arid.: 'Ari,i;"fcl',s: Holiday'
(20th); dual. SO-so $1,300. :

- T.a.st

Weekv 'Kirig- arid.: Choru.s Qiri: (WB)
and 'Woman I; Love' (RKO); dual,
split with 'too Mafiy Wives'. (RKO)
and 'this Is My Affair'. (20th ), . dual,
fail" $1,600. 'r. . ;

-

. RIalto (Fourth Ave.) (.1;000; I5r?.0-

.40)—'Happy .Latidirig'. (2()th). ..and

'Gity Girr (20th), dual. . ;Sbn,ia fJeri!6

opus a; b.o. sirria.sh here, ' and word-;
pf-.mouth ..'will', keep the- .

wicMt.'i
.plehly ...busy -all w.qck; .

Inrlicatinns

. are fof 'bi^ $12,500: Last Wook. 'Wr.sc

Girl'. (RKO) arid 'Chan Monte
Carlo'-

. (20th),':. dual: vp'rcU.y tixyoii

$6:500. , ';. -;;•/. . ,.

strand !(Fourth Ave:) f 1.400: 15-

30-40) '^ 'She's' Got ;. Kver.ylhin,!?:

(RKO) and 'Cra.shing H ol
i
ywood'

(RKO). : -Pleasing coinflbp

to have . everythiiig but b Oi pu^^

Looks - like .$3,400. : fair, . Last wouk.:

'Thrill : of Lifetime' (Pan ..
?«rirl

.'Blondes vAt'e 'Darigerou.s' (U). d.Mal.

ordinary $3,200: :
•

: .
'

in

• Baltimore, Feb, 1. -.,
-

Attempts' by local German consul
to have local Censor. Board prohibit
.showing of 'Inside .Nazi Gerrriariy;'
current March

.

' of '

tiriie release,
steamed up. plenty .rif interest here
this week. It's helping 'l^he's, Got
Everyth ing' and p: a., pf .'Vincent Lp-.
pez .to place the cornbo Hippodrome
ia leading po.si tipn :with a resounding
$1 3.000. Second sessions of . 'Wells
Fargo' arid 'Hapjiy Landing' holding
up strongly, with third week for
'Landing' already indicated.

Estimates for This .Week
Century (Loew's-UA ) (3i000; 15-25-

3r)-4tt^i55 )-;*Mannequiri' (MG). In-
dicates steady; $9,000. Last week,
'Bi^imstone'; (MG), . fairish; $7,200.
Hippodrome : (Rappapbrt) ., (2,200;

1 5.25-35-40^55-66 )-^'She's Got Every-
thing' (RKO) •plus. p. of; Vincent
Lope/, with plenty of , interest in
^Mareh of

.
time.' clip of 'Inside Nazi

Ge.rriiany;. : Leading town with re-
sounding $13;00P; - Last week,

.
'Lpye

1.sia Hcadacihc' (MG) and Beriny Dair
vi.** revue, nice $11,600. .

' -.

. Kcilh's (Schanberger) . (2.500; 15-:
2,')-35-4()-55)—;thc Buccaneer' (Par ).

Obens tomorrow (Wed:). Last week;
'Thrill of Lifetimfe' (Par), mild
$4,1 ()().'-. ;-; •

•'

\ XcW iMeelianiC) (1,400;. 15r25.-35-
40-55j^'Happy Laridirig':, .(2Dth y (2d

week ). - Very .steady at $5,000 after
first sc's.slpn. of .$G;700. Third we^^ inr

(iicaled. ;.
;•':' .-' '

:

:" :.'

; / Stanley ^(WB) ; (3.450; ^i(5-25'30^40-
:.')5)—'Woll.s Faigo." (Par). (.2d Week;).
Okav ^7;000 after .big first; 'Ses.sion of

$13;«()0. :-
' •

. .loan •'vfuddled'

Hollywood. Feb. 1.

..ioari .F()nt'aii>e';ha,s b<ien' handed the

lop femrne .spot in RK(D's 'the. Mud-
dlod Doal;' ;

'

-

:'y^\
' .;

William Si.>;tn>m will. produce. -

2d): and thi.i week (3d) should be •

about :$24,000,.; excellent:

v

quin,! at the Capitol, on . its. initial

seven .days, -got ai'ound $28,000; while
:

on: the hbldoyer' week ...(current ) : it

holds tip well for a chance to strike
$20,000, Doe.s ; riot go a third heat,
however': 'Bad. Man of Brimstone'
coriies. in; tprho.rrpw (thurs.).

.'In Old Chicago* holds all of its:,

speed, la.st; week (3d ) gpiiig tb $l7;-

300, slightly above the prior. Weekv
Tickets- are being sold five Weeks in
advance.; After this period is lip,

20th-FoX: has an bptiori pn
.
the; Astor^

for additibnar tcriancy.-

Ari indie-made. 'Boys of the Street,*
is prbving a Surprise btusiness-gctter

_

at -Harry Brandt's grind Glpbe; .It
'

stood .up stroiig ; I a-st week ( its. Ist )

,

school outs probably hbiping it a lot

ori the oif-day.*i . loi". a - gross that
climbed to $11,400. This 'w<5ek. on
the holdover, the Monogram meller
may get about $7,.500, good.
the 2d. run State looks about . $28.-

000, rtice,: With 'Liai.st. Gangster' and a
A^aUde_bill:-tPppedI,byJS

Estimates for tKIs. Week
: iistoi^ (l,O12;:55-$l;10-$l-e6r$2.20)^
'Old Chicago' (20th) (4th Week).
Werit to $17,300 la.st week (3d), this

topping the prior (2d) week's riab by
$300; . A real, mbney'rmaker ; . . a .

roadshow^ ;' --'-\: .'-,'••.•. .
.

-;.- .->.

Capitol (4,520; 25-35-55-85-$!.25)^
•Mahneqiiin' (MG ) (2d-flnal Week ).

took dov/ri
,
$28,000 last week (1st) .

and oh final';seven days holding 'well
Jor- possible $20;000.

, 'Bad Man of
Rrimstone' (MG ) bpehs tomorrbw
(thurs,):
: Critcirton. (1.662;, 25-40-55)—'Lady,

:

Behave* (Rep); Running slow at the
b,.; o., : no-, rrtorie .tharj- $5,500, weak.' -

Prior picture, ! 'Bordertowri' ::(WB), a
reissue, ^ tilted thp. take to around
$9,500, good. ^: /-'

;,".-': .-

Globe (1,274; 25-40-55)T-'BOys of
Street' (Mono) (2d week). Built to;

ah: astoriishing '$11,400 - ph . its first

seven days, getting strong play dur-
ing week days, and on holdoveir may
hit around $7,500, gobd. Globe's pic-

tures very often have good Saturdays:;
arid Sundays here, thori get nothing
the rest pf:theiw.e.ek. this .o.ne:seeWi«__

: to be an exception. ;

- .-
•

-

'...-

'.: Palace (1,700; 25-.35-55)—'Hitting
New High' (RKO) and 'Wi.se - Girl'

(RKO), both 2d run, dualed. ; No dlCe .

thijS week, probably; under $7,000,

n.5;g. Last week it was a different
story, $9,800 being attracted by 'Love
and Hisses' (20th) and 'First Lady'
^'W^h both 2d run, doubled, plus
Farr-Braddock fight films but latter;

credited with only small portion of
this business. :

^'

Paramount . (.3,664; 25-35-55-85-99)
;

-^-'Elvery Day's a Holiday' (Par ) and
Benny Gobdman orchestra (id ..Week).

Smash $57,000 - first seven days, end-
.

irig~"last^iight-:ItuBsDr - iiarge^ro«^

:

portiori of . the patrons have been col-
ored, running around 25% ori morn-

;

ing and, rnat shows. , -A $57,000 first

Week is; third best business, this house -:

has done- imder its present policy of
more than two years.; Three Weeks
areschedul cd-fbi-thc-shoW^-In-ahead —
fourth week for 'Wells Fargo' (Par)
arid Waring band was $26,000, good.

: ; Radio City Music Hall (.5.980; .40-

60^85i99-$i;65)-^'Sribw White'. (Dis-

,

ncy-RKO) and; stage show (3d wccli ).
:

.

All tradition i.s.bcirig;upset here with
Walt Disney's feature: ca;rlpon getting ;

bigger each week so far. First aeven .

days was $107,000. last week (2d)
was $108,800, and third week (3d)!
it . ipoks 1 i ke $1 10.000. i.nay be reached. .

.

Goes a fourth week,' which; will be^

record run for - any picture here.

,

There may even be a fifth. '..

Rialto (750- ; 25-40^55 )r-'Lpve Is a
Headache' (MG). Doing fairly, about
$7,200, a.s: against. di,sappbinting..$5,60a.
prior^ Week with 'She Loved a Fir.Cr

man' (WB) and; the: Parr-Braddock
.fite filmf-- Latter held only five days.

Rivoli (2.092; ,
25-55-75-85-90)—

•Hurricane' (UA) .(3d- week). The
Goldwyn .storm, epic, is doing so well
•at a pacc;bf .arf)un.d $24,000 this week;
(3d ) that'it will jitisiY another- seriies-'

ter, The .second week built tb $28,000.

Roxy (.5.83(»; 25r45-55r75 )—'Hapoy
Landing.'. ;(20th ').- arid ; stage, .show (2d
weekj; Sonja Henie personal at the
Garden. ; where grossing $ 1 56,000 on
six performances: ; helped here. if

.

ah,Vlhing; on first week, $58,000; while
thi.s week on holdover picture look.s .

a' hangup $.52,000. thus going third

.

heal. • ;;--•-:"'. :•"--:.-

. Strand - (2.707: - 25-55-75 )^f-'S.Wi ng
Your Lady' ( WB). Com(;dy not do^:
irig as well iis' anticipated, possibly
due to .»<tifT conn petition, in town; this

side of ' $15>000 first week ending :ia«t

:night . (Tues.). .Stays ^'.sbcond: .li.')w-
.;

ever, and' niav pick up . ."stride. :
In

ahead" 'Hollywo()(( Tfotel' (WB >. .i2d

week ). nudue'd -$20,000;: ; :

State ( :{.45(): ::{.')-;r).')-75 )•• - -La.st -'Oangi

.ster' (MC'i ' . (2d fun ) ; and vaude;
headed by N ick .K t; n n.v . N .V. . Mirror-

radio: coiurrinist: ' .
-'I'ladcv bri;sk : here

currently.; lookinci fiboi It ?i28i000. Uood.

La.st week.. ."Notliiifc .Sacred' (UA.)
(i2d ruH): ;iiid::vniid('- tv^.-.uied ,by J.^ck

Tva - Riif • find :Vinre. -TVikh'; H;. .. ;;litt!e

.short ol' rs2t),()0f»'.'fi.ne. •
.

•
. -

;



VARIETY

MinneappliSi Fbb.' i.- :

Uiifnvpr.able
' Aveather cpndi;tions

are adding. tp..lhe: .w.ocs 'o.t niqnagers

bedeviled by ihe, i-ec^sslon, .\yhich has

hieen itakinff ,
siich ' a:-.heayyV:toll

.

ol^

grosses, . .
: -Sub.- :•;

.

terniJeratures,;

snow -and wind ;
stornis :and '

icy;

streets .,-p:utting. more Merits. Into;

the; bQX-offibeJ'; ;^
;

•

. Th^ lone hevvxbrner; demoristratirig:

ability" to gfet sorne\Vher.e' in a box'-.

. office way;.' 'Happy Landing,'. T^ie

Sonja Henie picture has;, 'emvdo.mihg
to the 'Minnesota- in .'really paying'
numbers'.i(nd: will finish, well. in the

' fivie .figuriesi' Oh the. other: hand, .'de-

spite all the-, receht iVia'e W^st pub-^

licity,- .E\;'el^y Day -s a .Holiday'.' Kas
been receivirig only scant attention

from the public. .:Ari.d a third cur-
rent atriyal.V.'The- Barrier,'- :isn"t. get-

".ting anywhere..'-
Esiitnates for This Week

Aste^ (PUblix-Singer ) (900; 15-25)

—'Stand-In' (tTA
)

' spli't with *52d

Street* (UA) (2d runs ) and Jiast three
days dual first runs 'City Girl' (2Qth).

and 'Crashing -Holly \v<)0d^-:(RKG)::);'
i'air ^$8D0^'n^Tospectr''Last^weekT-
Tirst .'Lady' (W-B) iplit .with ..'This

Way please'' (Par) (2d run>') and
^ual first .runs last three days, 'Miss-
ing Witnesses' '(WB) . and . 'Danger
i>atroriXRKQ ); light- $700,- :

-

Centary (Publix-Siriger ) (1,600; 25-
35-40) -^Ba'rrier' (Par ). /No - cast,

narries that mean, much to b;o. and
liihited feminine appeal.- Poor $2^000
indicated, Last- Week/ 'You're. Young
Once*.^(MG),,;$l,900,v light.: : ;

Minnesota (Publix-Singer). (4,200;,
25r35-55) V- ,'Happy; Lahding' (2(jth).

CJWtics and ctisto^ners 'enthusiastic,:

English: newspaper display ads car'-.

Tied Swed iish . greetiiigs.r. in . tid for
Scandiiiaviari tWde. Hehie- has. taken
Garbo's place' here,, apparently, as top
fav. with the big Scandiei population.
Enroute • to big $12,000; Last - week,
•Nothing ;Sacred^ (UA),' -hurt; by
Wsathef; but.big $10,0D(j!L ^^^^^C".

. Orpheum .•(Pu'blixrS.inger) ;(2.89d;
' 25-35-40) ~ ^Every:

. Day's . a . Holii;
day* ;: (Par ) ;: and V'March of :Tirhe'-
(RKO). 'March - heavily (exploited be-

:

cause ; of .:'Nazi Getmariy' sequence.
Biit - bill, isn't; clicking/ ; indicating

~agiain 'thaf'^Mae ;-Westvis-very^^^
on the; decline locally- as a; box-
dfflcie maghiet.^ Will be lucky, to reach
$4,000, bad. Last week, 'Beg, Borrow
or Steal' (MG) and ; Ted Lewis-and
his band and 'Rhythm Rhapsody' on
stage, started big, but highly uh-
.favbrable; weather, held takings down
cpnsidierajily and finished to $i3,obO,

;

tmder hopes but highly pt'ofitable. ;

Stat*. ' (Publix--Singer). (2,300; 25-.
as-SS Y. --- :'N9tb^"ff l'=^acred^ (UAV •(2d
week-).. Still showing much box-office
prowess and should hit good $5,000,
iiiaking \$15,000 for the fbrtnight 'run
downtown. La.st week, 'Mefry-Go-

_Round_6tj938!_il(.U.):^rtd^idldog.
Drummond Corned Back' (Par),.dyals
plus. Braddock-Farr fight . pictures
(25-40),. $2,800. fair.
Time (Berger ) (29Q; 15-25 ) — 'Big

House.'. (MG); . Reissue tolling along
to satisfactory $800. Last week, 'Dam-'

-esed .JGLQpd.sll(q.NX.^(25-i^
^,.good. -V;

•

I Uptown (Publix) (1,200; 25-35)
r •Perfect Snecimen' (FN); First nabie
; showing. Satisfactory $3,000 in pros-

pect. Last: week, ?Awfill Truth* (Col),
$4,000, big.

;
World (Steffes:) (350; 25-35-40-55)

—r'Victoria the Great* (RKO) (4th
week). Continues to pull profitably,
neat: $2,200; indicated. -Last week,
$1,400;

:
bkeh, drbp.-olf being dite to

weather. .

; 4r-:-' . :;;.;.,.;.- ';;. .--,.-,:.:,;/:.; -

20-25-407-^'Bldndes ,- Are. Dahgerous'^
(U) and M'ajoi- Bb\Ves Jamboree.unit,.
split: .with. This -Way, Please' (Par).

Good $2,800.-: . Last : ;wcek7 JWoinen
Men -Marry'. (MG) with twb/stri'pperjj,

on .stage; split with. 'They Woii't' For-
get' . (WB)- and-". -Presisriptibn -Foi:

Rom,anc?' (U), fine $3,000. •; :

Sluart. (Cbober) .• ( l,9aO;'- 10-25-40)^
''Bad Mali. ;bf Brimstprie' (MG). Has
the. . tbw;n; going, ' with ;; about $4,400
expected, very good. Last ; webk,:
'Ilosaiie' . (MG ) Qpeiicd with a .' bang,
arid:- closed asleep, ;but' .faiicy...\wivh

$4(100..; .:
'.

••: ',- :--.. ;. ;:'.v/.';-.;-.:--.^-:--

' Varsity (Westl&nd > (1 ,100; .10-15)—

:

'Storm; Trails; '(GplPny) and 'Let's

Get' Married'
.
(Cbl),' - split; with. 'I

Gpvei" .Chinatown' (Indie ) arid: -Wo'-
meri ,iri Prisori! (Col). .' Okay $1,000;
La^t ; week, 'Frontier : Town* - .( (3N)
and -•You*re in Army Now'. (GB).
split with 'Says O'ReiHy to. MacNab'
(GB) arid 'Exile to Shanghai'. (Rep)/
good .enpiigh $900, . .•

Osiermdn

, Buffalo, Feb, 1.

With the, except^ori of the ; Buflfaip^-

takings are decidedly: bn the dpwri-

side! ;for -
. the cyrrent ; period; . The

Sphja Heriie featxire 'started t^ bang-
up;- trade,;.b.ut' things look-

elsfiiwhere.; ['i-^y-':'-- .

'. :
;

Estimates for ;This
; We(Bli, ; -.

.

lJuflfaio<(Shba);::(3,6(j()/^

'Happy /Landing' (20th )/ ; .^^Verj^ ;nfeat

start alrid; with thaif -a; break; should

^et, $20,000,. gobd; :Last :week, ; ^Hblly-

wbod Hbtel'; (WB ), averagie $15,500,
;

'

•Century . (Shea

)

'

(3,400; ; 25-35 )r^

'Brimstbhe?;-(MG Vahdl'Shj-theJ3clar
pus' /(Inid,). Not, too "hbt. Probably
around.; $4,500.

''

;Last Aveek^. 'Night

Club Scandal' (RKO ) and 'High Fly-

ers* (RKO
)i,

yinked
;
after five ;.days,

with 'Brimstone' roundirig out: the

period for: poor $4^051); : ;

:

I4ltis (She0^ ; (34b0-: ;;35^50^—

Eyerjr bay*s Holiday*, (f!ar), Qoing
only fair for $8,500; Last week, ^'Hiir-;

ricane* (UA ) (2d ;week ), syzeli for

holdover at $8i;i900. ! i ; :,

Hipp (Shea) (2i400;:30-50)—'Paria-
dise for Three' <MG). ; Looks to do
7about-^6;500;-faip;^Last-weeki-^Wise-
Girl' (RKO ) arid There . Goes the
Groom* (RKO ), poor $5,600;
Lafayette (Ind.) (3,400; 25-35)-^'Dr.

Syn* (GB) and 'All Ariiericari Sweet-
heart' (Col ). Probably fair $6,500.
Last week, 'Manhattan Mierry-Gor
Rouhd—(Rep);:^and-^Eoi:tia:_:oa_TiJial!
(Rep), good $9,100. . ;

(Continued frorri page 2)

bri one. ,;pc''sphally. .:We like the

ciiangb; ';•;;; :.:.' .'.'--

; Thought :. th row'ri by J]ddie";;,Dp.wl-

ing*s new hit, : 'Shadow/: and Sub-,

stance- : • The Shadow/. Heririy Ypurig-

.niain
;

' the Substiancie/ ;B^rle; ;. .

-'

;
.,'

.

;' jj^st year the sbrig •wa^i : 'Mbori: Over
Mianii/ this year it's ."^Kfalf Moon on;

the Hudspri\;.:.i?yerything's;.tak

put;'--;".- :^:'.;' •.-.:.'• .''..;-.:.;;"
,;'•

;- :(rapitpl theatre' ad thi^.'w^^^

Marian Dbnner ,;as ''aying, 'Jpan's

: rilost, t.hi-i.llirig; -loi/e . .stbry,: .^Marine-

.

quiri.': That. Qiight .ib.; be: pkay, .'be-

cati.se .
Marjah'-S ^biilihg is /Nat'l • Pres/

of : the. VJobri Ci-awibrd: F^ C:iub,

We're' riuining / /;ad ;saylrig
.
Jack

Osterriiari writ.es brie : of the sniartest::

.cpliiniris iriv-yARiETV, sigried-vKathry fi'

bstprriiari,: Nat-' : Pres/ and ; Treasurei- :•

bf The: ;Ps.tei'man . Ad.rriiratibri Spciety.

^pea.r Sarii Jflarrls, it's none' of pu r

.

;businessi', feut '(Df . l\?ice a.nd . Men' : iS;

soigrahdvf'jvbuidn'l it be nice to fea^:

tiire ' thpse two.- miiggs of ybuts,; .^ally

Fo'rd and ; Brod'.Ci'awford inr;the. ads;

just kjnda ;Wouid help\out ::-keepithe>^^

theatre-alive*; moV;ement/.:;/ Z
.'

'

We asked a member of dacophoriy
S.ociety \vhat. she ; .thoiigh' ;

of

'

Stair-OVe'iHehina—^^
think it

' deseirved '
morel ; than

:st^r!';v^.- ;^./:'^;:^^,.-''^:v ';'/?.
' '";

.

:' .'Arid, .any Jtinie :.'you'- think ,-ypu*!;^-:

setting;. a;;,iittie; op; important for. this.

\voi:id> go;"to an art store, .buy: a; srnall

picture; of/Napblebn/: put, it in .your

pocket/ .look at: it. eve*/ .once in., a

while.;, .and you /know;- what 'hiap^^

pened to i

.'Jones Fariiily*: fpllbWers; okay
$7.Q0O, .- .Liist . .; \veek,

~
: 'Man Prpof-

(MG) . arid I 'Darigerously • Ybiirs'
(.20th ), good -$7,500. '• '

. . ;

Orpheum (Blank ) (2,97(?: 10 - 25:.55 ):

;-^:Thrill. -bf . a .
Lifetime'. .(Par) .With

Ted .Lewis arid his Rhythm 'Rhapsody
Revue on .-stage.;; . Xridicaties $16,000,
biggest : week^s :g»pss: in .: epuple ' of
years. : Last; week, ..'Ba;d- ,;Mari Qf
Brimstone''. (MG) 'and. 'Borrowing
Trouble- (:20th), $9,300, good..

TED lEWK DPS^THRitl^

\' -.:'OitJaha,;Fieb; iv:-;

: It's, all -.Orpheum' ;this : week-; -.with:

•Ted : Lew i .«!
. arid revue in . petson the

reason. ,. . Fi rst- big name to. hit the
boards, here i.n several; months. /aod:
he's.,packin!?''lheriri: in., ..•:;• ' :.';::'

. . Bbth Erapdeis -and ;Omaha; are' of-
fering.; 'strong ,

:filriis to ;
the, faris;

Wieathier,-'- which tbolt ; a ,riose-dive ia

\v^eelc-iaS0r:-returried-:-: to^
pei'a'tures for bpening;daiys, but over
weekend zero -.wreather bounced back.

Estimates for; This, Week
; Brandeis : (Siriger-RKO) .:(1,;250: 10-

25r35-''0). -r 'Hollywood Hotel* (FN)
p.nd' , 'Urider Suspicion' ;(Col

)
' dual.

.ri/Tusicai reason; for husiness- here arid
may see'-as m.ii.ch.Jia ;$&.500 .face

of weather; Last :"week,: 'Victoria the
Great* (RKO) arid 'Alcattazr ,(FN),

started' but' as double;. bill,, but be-
lore weeic was ''three, days^ld'-cur
i-ent tpntro.'Versial issue of ' March ;of

Tirrie arid Braddock-Farr /fight ;pi.c

were both :added; to bill; $4i500 was
-i.ust_a^LeE;^gej,_re^ardless:.bf all the
film,- .

" v.-...-...-

Oibiha CBlarik) (2,100: 10-25-40)—
•Manneauin' (MG). aftd .'Yoii're Only
Young Orice': (MG)i twinned. Crav;-
fbrd pictui'e drew favorable notices
and ;bringing back some of star's folr

J,Owirig.^e_corid feature doing; its part
nobly arid

,
Toiddrrig"" 'Strbri.gly. ;for

1|ni^ Jiig |l;40a

In Lincoln; Vaude Out

Lincoln, Feb. 1.

'Bad Man bf Brinistonej' ; with
hangup selling all the week previ
ous and the^preserice .of its director.,
J. Walter: 'Ruberi, iri the. territory, is
s; rOrig , at the Stuart. . 'I'll Take
Roinance' is in its seborid Week,; al-
though .biz; was only 'so-$b for the
first one.: Duails start at the L,incoln,
and current stage: show, at the Orph
is the last. -'.

, Estimates for' This Week : > .

Kiva (Westlarid) (440; 10-15-25)—
.Til Take Romance'^ (C'oi) (2d week);
Fair $1,000. Last week isjime pic
ta'Vbd. $1,300. just harely aiiri-^lit. .

Libcrty:: (Cooper) (1,200; .10-15)-^
•Zie<zf€ld*: «MG) and demanding 25o

.
straight , for - 4

: ;days, split with
•CdnntvjFair- (MpnbV and the Brad-

-

dpck^Farr fight. Best week. -iri .s.onie

ti-Tia, around : $l;i00.v ' Last week.
•Where ; Trail.^ Divide' (Mono ) and
'j:'nrde.r . on •Diartibrid '

.Row'/, fUA).
split' -' with; .'• 'Hawaiian '

' Bu"l-aroo'
(20th) and 'Adveriturbus Blonde'
(FN),; bke $1^000..' --J- /-.^

: .;

LineoIh: ((ZbbrierV (1,600; \1^—'F'rst Lady' (WB >; with 'Alcatraz'.
(WB). First of' the duals whibh riiav
stav bri heve.^ B"z brioriiiri'^, $.3,200 in

. si*ht; Last week, TerfeQt SjDecinien':
(WB ) wa s f» n unexpected wham ail

,'W^^'^k: to $3 500:
. .

' V : -:

'O'i-pheuiiM (Cooper) (1,350; 10-15-

.:.;;:;;;-( .;;:.•';, :.;"
' Boston,: Feb. 1.

.
Highlights ' of ; the.; film week: here

are spckerbp ; bpening
.

; of : 'Happy:

Landing*, iat tbe Mbftioriai,^ ; hypbed
somewhat by ; public iritcx'est ..

".

Sonja : Heniels. personal appearance
at thie Boston Gairderi next ;week;
hpldover bf 'Hurricane,*. ;bn. duaV..bill.

at Lbe'w's Orpheurn- and iState; sad.
biz by 'Evci'y Day's a 'Hpliday,' .with
Fred Waring on stage,; at the Met. .

'

.Keith. Membrial arid. Met ;..bbth ..re-

vised f.b^b; scales: ; this - week,/ arid-

Keith-BoSton .pplicy; and scale was
changed; Forriier .Memorial scale;
was 25^40-55, arid Met ;prices .Were'
25-40-65i> No;w; both . deluxers are.
35-40-65.. : Keith Bb;<itbn now running
first runs, dual, at 25-40-55 scale; but
will. cbritinue ; rilri: of product frorri.

the Meriiorial ;at the 35-40-65
. scale,

when husiriciss permits;,. . .. .

Estiniaitesi for This Week
• Boston (RKO): (3,200;:' 25-40-5r))—
'Change of Heart' ; (20th); arid ;*The
Shadow' (Col) ' dbubje.; . Heading-
tbvvards mediurii :$.7,db0. Last: -Weclt,
.'Wise :Giry (RKO) (2rid: week) ' iirirr

'Black Doll* (U) (ist week); ' double;
plus March Of Time Nazi film, tepid-
$5;80o;:- .•;:: ' /i.v;.:.. --.v.':.-,- :

;:/ "• :-'^'

; .Fenwa'y (M&P) ( 1.40.0; 25-.'}5>55)r-^

'Love Is a Headache; ( MG) arid
^Bulldog. Dcumffiond Reveri ge' • (Par

)

dual. ' N.S.h. $5,000 - indiebted. .La,';t

week., 'LOve and ;His.scs' (20fh ) '(2rid

ruri) arid 'Mr. Mbtb' (20th ) (1st ruri ),'

dual, good .$8,000.
'Keith McmonnI :(RlK.O) r2;n00; .35-,

40t65)—'Happy Landing* . (20th) arid

stage show starting Benny Fields,:
Broke , .bperiirig (rion-holiday) day
record and is : smashing towards
tremendous $36,000. Will; h.o. Last
week, 'Met My . Love. Again' (UA)
and 'Stage show topped bjr Mitzi
Green/ okay J$I9,20().: ;,..

Metropoiitan (M&P). (4,366; 35^40^^
65)r-*Every Day's a Holiday' (Pai:)
,and: Fred Waring stage- show. . Em-
phasis bri the'-stape show in exploita^
tipn,' but 'it/:aii)pears that the Mae
.'West, publicity r bf ; recent

.

" weclrs
hasn't

,
hurt, eithier; $26i000. terrif.;

Last week. • 'Hollyy/obd Hotel (WB

)

arid stage show, sagged; $18,000;
-Orpheum .(Loew) (2.900; 25-315-40-
55 )-^'Hurricarie' (UA ) • ;(.2rid . . run >,

arid 'Beg, Borrow or Steal' (MG)
(2rid week). . WiU'get about: $l3,006i
First.^cek Ver'ir.hot.$21.200,: ^'::.

Paramount (M&P) (1.800; 25.3.'>.

;5.') )-t:'Lovc Is ;a;Hea;dabhe.' (MCJ ), and
•Bulldpg Drummpnd Revenge?; (Pair );

dual. Oh" the Okay side; :$8:.506; .Lasi
week, 'Love :and Hisses' (20th): (2riti

run) and 'Mr. Moto' (20th); (1st Viin ),

.S8;400;
''•'<' r

Seollay .(M&P) .(2,700; 25-35-40.'
50)'^'Love ;and IHisses' : '(20th )..: <'M\

ruri:) arid lExpensive Husband' ;(WB i

1 1 St: run ), du?.i. " Fair. .$7,000.: . Last
;\veek,;'Well.s Fargo' (Par) .(3rd . run V.

arid *.'i2nd Street' (UA ) ; (2nd- run ),

.x)kay..$7;400.-^. - .;•; - ;
-'

. Slate (LOew) v(3,30b; 25-30r35:-40-

..55)4^'HurriGane* :(UA)'- (2nd run)
arid 'Beg, Borrow or-' Sleal' (MG )

.(1st i-uri): '2nd .week), . Aiming at

.f;;.tti.<:fa'ctory : .$1.0;0Q0. - Last week ' biii

:$16U00.' /.-':-"^: .•'-.;-;>
;.- }r '

; .:.;;.^ ./Pliiladeiphiia; Feb^•l;.:;.
strong .array of product ; in major-

ity -of.; riiidtpwri hbuses pushing
grosses to pilea'saritest climes they've
seen since the holidays. Hottest thi rig
iri;tpwri. tiirid sbrnethirig. of a surprise
beoause of •what - was expected to be
limitedT^ppeal^nrrisHoutr^bT-be-^^Bu^^^
eaneer- at.' the Stanley' .\Vilh ; swell
520.000. :.. /

Several -.temporary jiolicy chariges
iri. ;orie ' de : luxer ; and .colipie/ second
string^ri.'in

: force'this; week because
Of. product .situashf Aldirie, regular
UA showcase, for :second : week in
rpw: :fbrbed ;into M<j films, arid suf-:
feririg. 'Paradise:, for Three' this
sesh.; well :srriacked by crix.. providirig
punkaroo $9,800. 'Love Is a Hcad-
aiihe' last istanza 'v^'brse with ;$9,I00. -

Other: shifts; are;:at lesser Karltori
arid Stanton. :Former/. regCilar ssc-
bnd-run : spbt ; for' film.<5V out of .Fox.
airid .Stanley/, handed .first-gallbp of
'Tarzari's Revenge? arid dying miser-
ably:; with $3,000. On other harid,
Stantori, : brdiriarily' : an , initial-run
abtiori: palace,; is getting swell results
with a reisSiie of .'Bordcrtown-,', \vhich
is tlickiri^ior;$6;36();:;, ;;.

. :. . .Estimates for This Week
Aldine (WB) (1,200; 46-55-75)--

• Pai'adise for Three' (MG ); .Second-
rater, shot iri here because bf lack of
resulirly^used UA prbduct, hurting;
Will get only $9,800. Last week sit-
'Viash exiactly-^sanTe-'mth ••-T^LpVe-. Is-a-
Headache' (MG); DUrikb at $9,100.
Boyd (WB) (2;406; 40-55-65)—'Man-

nequin' (MG) (2d week). ;Surprisirig
this .;sesh ;after nice . fiandling' by
newspaper gandeirers: arid a very neat
$19;600rla.st week.; Sllipped off riioVe
than it .should have'arid ringing up
Only $12,700 for second lap;
Earle (WB ) (3,000: 25-40-55)—

^Checkers' (26th). -Willie arid Eu-
gerie Hby/aM and Mitzi Green oh
stage,

.
vaudhlmer alwaysTetlaWF-as-

source of riifty
.
grosses, arid iib tot

reputation this week with $23;000.
La.st week even better -with 'She's
Got Evervthing' IRKCh and: Jiidy
Canova whoooingTh fries tFiJaiROO.'
Fox (WB) (2,.300;40t55-65)—'Happy

Landing' (20th). Certainly :a happy
landing for the - Fox ; with crix call-
ing it best Sbnja. Beriie yet and b. b;
resporidirig to tune of swell $20,000.
Last week,

. 'Every Day's a Holiday'
"T2oth ): veiy~s«r5b,"^"ff"TasiTar
West in de-luxers here, with $16,700
in- nine .days.'"; /-,:-- ;;•

,
: ':

•-
:

Karltoh (WB) Cl.lOO: 46-50)-^'Tar-
zan's Revenge*. (20th ). Nice for thrill
spots or on

, one end . bf dualer, but
not . for niidtbwn Philiy; Very low
at $3;000; ^Rosnii * (MG) iust bke
la,"5t week with $5,900 for nine: days
of second run.,. •

Keith's (WB): (2,460: 40-56)-:'Hol-
lywood Hbtel': (WB) (2d rtiri). Paced
alon g. very ri icely at $5,700: Last
:week. :'Wise;Girl' (RKO) . got the .jit-

ters froni crix arid scrariimed in fiive
days with bottom-'scraning $2,600.

'

Stanley (WB) (3,600/ :40-5$-65)-^
Buccaneer' (Par).: Swashbuckling
right ipto a surprisirigly:: haridsonie
cache of buried ijieces ofweight with
smacko ,$20,000. Last weekv 'Holly-
wood Hotel' .(WB).,n,s.g; in^^its second
Ian at $12,100. , .. - : •

'

Stantish (WB) d;766; 30-46-50)—
Bprderlown* .

: (WB). . Re-issye,- be-
ca.ii,^e of product, shortage and to
capitalize: bri present Muni -popular-
ity hcrt turriirig.; olit smart move
with hir,'hTy arneptable J;6.30n. Last
v/cf-k:, 'ThrJhk yo.ii,; Mr: Mdto* (20th)

/Jurvt ftbbut woKhy. at $.5',200. ;

'

...
. -W^m.

Ill Sq-So indpis;

:
;. -;- IriflijinuoOlifj/.Fcb;- 1.

'li'PPy ',T"7ri(!rn'£4'
., i.«!:- the.. ' icadirig

^Tfjs.-.x'f ..'in;i^jnK::t'ic; downtown-' first
run.s ?jl the .big Iririinna here; .It-'-i.s'

.skimming alon'fi/ .w.lih ; a p.ic . 'that
j.should ' reach -the-; best. -. gro.'j.s ^ihi's:
hbii.<!c- 'ha.s hjicl . !>; nrc ': its . rcrit^cri 1 ng-
ia.st yeor, Nothing cl.sc iij. b'cttcr lhari
average. ;

iistlinatfrt: for' This W
Apollo fK.atV,-D')lli;;) fl,10(); 25-30-

4a,)r-'Hollywb«d • llt/iol." ( WB) /and
'Jury's . .Secret'.; (U?. ::, Moved: oyer
.frp.m, .Thfliafja fo'f .' a «:;cconri . .vveck's
Turi;•..and-:: is ., fiiting/.iiioficriifoly ^ at
;$2i5()0.; Last v-cck,

•

'Dr. :;Syir (GB)

; -./.,:.-- Pittsburgh. Feb; ].-:
: .pepresh, recesh,' whatever ; the
thing^s: called,^ theiy've neveiv heard.'
-of it here. Biz still .on the upgrade '

and. current, take looks like best Feb- ;

,ruary geta.way ;in: ';years. - Fulton .;

obviously picked a. •winner in .snatch-
ing; March of.'Time's Nazi reel when :

WB vb^nried it; and shobtirig- fOr ?bck
figures, with that and 'I Wa.s a Spv* -

reissue and 'Ghange Of ,ileait,>;.,whiie •

Stanley , is; keeping up ; crack trade
with /cpnibo of ..'Swing Your- Lady*
and .ired Weeriis. barid. T .

; .. :r,, :/ :

"?'
:

-:,
-

. .
At ..Peiin . -Mannequih* 'got rawhy '•

briskly but isn't holdirig iip .<?o' well/
although, well, over rccerit take!i:;for
Crawford •filriis,. \yhile AlViri is find-
ing

'
tough going

. with . 'Tairznn s Re-
venge' ;. and • 'Prescription/ for Ro-
mance, : and will, yank pair after' :six

'

days in favpr Of :.'P.eriiteritiary .' War- :

;

ner<.-takirig over !Hurrieane*' for; sec-; .

;

pnd yreeki. following -big ; se.^ssiori at / ':

Perin, getting swell week's biisiriesis
for : itself .but ' .of Goldwyn thriller; /.

No: let-up for 'Mayerlirig* at Art
Cinema, now ;in Sixth vweek^ and still:

going; strorig, with a : chance of .heat- -;

irig i-uri record established- last year ;

by 'Cloistered;' . .
< ;- ;

'• ;.

; Estima;tes for This Week
'

.
AlviirHTHarr^sl^a^

Tarzah'S ;Reverige' (2011t) and "I'l-e-;

scription fOr. Romance' (U); J Open:- >
^

trig two days for weekly, bank
.
prijje : :

Only: thing .that'll: save thi,s: Iwinrieir V;
'

at all, arid even .so ;.will •be;;luc]<v tb
stagger .dveir $5,000 .mark; :

, Being; ,

.nulled' afte.r six .' .days in ;: favor : of
'Pbriitentiiry'

:
(Col),; .; operiin.sj . day .

ahead of schedule, La.st wepk. '"Y'bu-i-e: :

•

a:Sweetheart* (U), fair at $&;000. but .

a
. disapppiritmenti : house originally .

anticiriatin.g a fortriight s iWti.: .

• 'Fulton; .(Shea-Hyde)' ;<IJ50;' 25.-40)
'

:—'I Was a Spy* (20th.) (rcis.nic), and
'Change of Heart* . (20t"h)v :

Alfo March v

:

of ; Time's Nazi reel; ' Latter gqnerr

'

ally
.
ct-edited \vith beirtg: driving

force: behind excellent-biz, although'
'Spy,' which never got ai decent break ;

he;re when first ieleased fou r years /
ago, is xeceivlng. lots ; bf atteirtiori.. :

Should have no trouble beating $6,^ ;:.

500, almost doiible what average twirt .

.

bill.dbes here, Las.t •week, .'52d Street' .

(UA) and 'Miifder bri'Diarii'Prid Row*
'

(UA). stuck IQ: days/ gettirijg ,Farr-..
Braddock fight pix. Pn last six of '.erii/ -.

and during the, extended period;
'turned-^n

.
arotirid- li6r!200;- fa if. ,

- --^T^^

. -Pcrin (Loe\ir*s-UA') (3.300; 25-35-50)
—iMarineqUi.n* (MG). Gpi a\vny :f'."ist':

'

but .slbwirig down/ still, however, top- ;

ning by -^veral gvaiid receri-t taitc.i -

fbr Crawford -pix. ; .At. present pacis
shbuld.'coine ;through. with .$15,500,: v

frerierally sati.sfactbry. Last • Aveek, •

'Hurricane*
; (UA), after Slow stairt^

whacked . out neat ;!'iin,000.' ;•

: Stanlev (WB ) <3,600: 25-46-60
'Swihg- Your Lady" (WB) and Ted: .,

-Weiems-^bandr-^IOuse-hafl-fovind-tbe^
happy :forrinul.a : arid clicking off soefc
weeks bne right after the other/ I'bl-:
icy. has caiiight ori. with ban <» and biz ,

steadily., ,in .; the probVe.: Thi's •week
'

/r-righruD among~thie be;st' of'^eftn'^^
—

'finish should see sOck;i^25.000 stowed .:

away. Last week, Thorbughbrieds ^

Don't CryVand Ha! Kemp:couidn't
quite; bvercbriie',bad weather at get-
a-way, •winding ub with $23,700, Still :

verv miich pli right.
rWarher -(WB) - (2,000: : 25-35'§0)---^-
'Hurriqane* (UA). Brought here after
great week at Perin and has plenty
of stuff left; as a rieat .116,400 or bRiter
will attest; Last •vi>epk. *Nieh t Club
Scandal* (Par) and 'Fight for Your
Lady* (RKO), all right at $5i600 in
eight; days.-/

.

SIS PI^ TOO
/ • : ; Hollywood, ; Feb. 1.

,

. .Grace Romero/, sister of Cesar. ;.

Roriiero, is making her pictui'e debbt
iri ;

.'Maximilian : and Cai-lotlai* now
under way at/Talisman studio,- With

;

Miguel d. Torres producing, - ':;

. She plays the Madame Bozi
role/ :

'- ' :-":

arid reissue of 'Bengal Laricer' (Par ),
lightweight $2,200. .

Circle (Katz-Dolle) (2.860; 25-30-
40 ).—'I Met My Love Again' \UA) ;

arid . 'Crashing Hollywood*: (RKO).
Tepid $4,000.- Last week .'She^s CSot .

Eyerythirig' (RKO) and '(Than at -..

Monte Carlo'; (20th), :was also mild /

at $4,200. .

' '..;,' ..:..;. ,
-

Indiana (Katz-DoUe). (3.100; 25-30-
40)—'Happy Landing' ;(20th). Socko --.

$13,000.- best gross in rriany months at ;

this, house,
.
Last week, 'Hoi iyw.ood :

Hotel'. (WB 5 and 'Jury ^s Secret' (U)/ /.

good $8,000. . -.. :
:

.^
JiOe.w.'s (LoeW*s) r2;406: 25-30-40)— /

Lll^ake Romance' (Col); and 'Boy
of Streets' (Mono). Recent Grace .

Moore' pics Have been bn the wane :

arid this; p:ne, is no exception at
:!pe,000,; fair.

. Last week, holdover . :

.Sftssipn, Of- 'Hut-ricane' :(.UA;)' arid
Paid to Danes' (Col)/ oka.'v^ $5,600.

'

Lyric (Olson ) (2.000;. 25-30-40 )— -

:

VVing. Your .:Lady.', (:WB ).. and
'
vancl

*

Monte Blue., former locaUte .'riow* -

^

-nims, ./and:'Mary :Does:.:iiGadrned -on ..

..sUnge .half
.
of bill. Gross .hcaciin'i fjir

VKay :.l!8i30Q; ; Last; :wccki --'Irivi^iible
''-

/

Menace' (WB) and Ted- Weem;^' l?n'-r<i
.

'

.

,stnge,: .Jewell
.
$11,500,-Vvvii;v credit

:

';'

eoing:.ib latter.. "
' v v-' .

-



VARmY 11

- Prospfects. for an immediate heal-

ing of the breach beitweeh 'Republic

and its isingihg cowboy, Gene Autry,

were" dinimei by; » telegram to t, A.
- film colunihists, in; which, he pointed,

out that exhibitors along his
,
pec-

sbnai; appearance ; rotite. had; coh-

yinced hinti that he wias Holding the

ihort end of his current: picture deal.

Autry' statement frdm NaS;KyiUe

\read:~ ^->:
'

j--;^^^
'

^
:;';..?;>':';

. ; :'>My .: efifpri;; 'io\ get-, - a ->alary; ;; rsiisC;

froiri Republic has • inet with ; the

statement ironi the studio that it

didn't get; much money itbr my pic-

tures despite the iaipt thai box offiibe

reports have proven: them to be- leSd-..

ers in the..westerrt;fl^^

thatvmy. pictures are beirig ,u as

a means to force fcxhibitoris^^,^ buy-
ing. Republic product in orde^ te get

them and sihce,'l>e been on this toiir

I've found that exhibitors: ^r« greatly

-

idiscontented
.
because • of this pror

.cedure;'

;. ; 'They have told .me; that they. are.

rnbre; thah Willing toipay top nioiney
"

. for my .westerns; ilTthey a.ren'rfoTceti

to buy jdozehs of . pictures, a
prices ' that, they ; .don't even take the
'\trouble-to'.pljiy< '

.'^-X-^ '^r.

'Republic; if it wants to .ihake ad^^

.
Justmehts;; with-: exhibitprs,. ;cah ,get

more/money -for. jhy,.i^^^^ and istill;

seii its. Other product ; at reaisonable

prices. • . This .: the- reaction. .I've

jbund . ill talks with' half .a .hundred •

exhibitpTs: and^. I hope it v^ilt riefute

:

'.any attempt's that. I ktiP^.'hiiVe been'
made' by ^the studio ; to i>ersuade itd,

.
exchanges , iattd .

;
Hollywood -

- papers
. thiat. my demands are . uhre

: Repulilic studio WilL not compiro-:
inise: it^ position with- Autry. H

: Yatesi .Rep presideritj currently:

looking over the. }pt; cieclared: Autry
Will be allowed to his releasie:

frpm. .remaining three years ."of the

contract if he so desires. Action will,

be predicated oh, apology from Au-
. try for statements he has giveii 'out

in the course of his several; w^^^

"totirr particuiariyrthe-bhe-:^^

Hollywood from Niashyiile liast Aveefc;

tAutry-Bumed. Up-

.•NashVille,^Teb:..l.;. :

Gene Autry is plehty burned
. VP

yO:ith his pirpducers. Republic: PrddUc-

4ions, -Inc., arid . intends tP.' do- spme-
thihg iabput it. ; The singing, cbwbpy
is staying ovei" :ih ashVille long

"'ehUugh toTlcrHo;' mat legally .: with
Republic, .over > cPurt. injunction

Vyhich. kept Hini frpm flllinig perspnal

:appeaTance date at the Pariaimpunt

^hWtTe~h(£^^

. The 'Tioga/ "Texas; troubadbur: says

he intends *tp jight, sue fpi* .damages,
arid ask ;cancellatibn of contract' wj^

;,Repubiic. His- Nashyille
.
attorney,:

George H.; Armistead.^^ J^^^^ in cpn-
7ierenee'Syith"star's-^West.^pbas^

. sel, Sam Wolfe. Heai"irig; probably,

Iwili be . set for early this .
week,

ArmiStead saysr, in court of Chahcel-
lor R. B. C; Hp\yelU who grahted
restraining order. : . .

-
'

,

,

Althpugh, Meyier Laveri^tein,
.

s^t-

tprney; and; William .Saaiy assistant

,

secretary
,
repribsentirig Republic Pro-

ductions,- are s^id to ! have flown.: in

here Friday befpre arid- coiild .have

isaved the i^tar and theatre ernibar-

-

rassment, nPthing was said about the

;
irijurictipri! until it vvas- slappe.d dpwn
oh the: day .of the. scheduled per-

fbrmahce?. Ads arid even ah advance
. review

.
were, running ih ..the papers.

,

. . The 'ParamoUht
.

' ( l<98(^ ; eapaclty)

had ' standees . with hundred strealti-

:Jng: in by . -the tirhe first. sVage ' show
went ori. , Whi te: other acts were

;
Pii,

-Autry. came to- theatre :. in . cbijturriie

^hoping he woiilii get. Word from the
warring attPrriiey.s that he could: pro-

. ceed-with 'his -aet.. : .:•;;:-•;-

/
: X, Frank's Golden West GoW-

iboys, ;With Te.xas ^bai^sy : and. Sarie'
and Salii^. front /itad^^^^^ Station
WSM, stretched their acts twice their
length- ahd wprked . miracles in keep-
ing the aud.ience in a gppd humor.
•There Wasn't even a :hpWl when; Mil-

.

.ton : Este.s, ; iti.c. :.for
.
the

.
cpwboys,

stepped fpirward to arinbunce that
due: tp .'circumstances .. beyond , .hi js

cbhtrpl^;A^t^y
; Would not ajipear at

first show but,; they hoped,, would be
:lty fpr the second. • ..- :./ .':'

-
,

-
As it was inVi.ted, to: do,, ine audi-

ence..: sat thrpugh/a second feature:
which -Manager: ^.:' H. -Amos had iii

his .bobth.

.
Four hour* ; the- - packed -hbUse

wai ted , : With; huhdreds :' gaiiging : Up-
behind; the lobby ropes,, while Autry
was in -feverish .cbrife.rencie w i th his

lawyei-; and George; Gpodale,; his

EfFprt Was made : to get Aiitry's

horse :bn ' stage at'3 o'clock shp.W;but

thre^.. officers stepped in: and vinter-

vcned. At - remaining Shows, how-
ever, the h'&.lf Arabian-half plains,

pony did appeal*! With , nothing oh
his :back but his niiaster'?; iz.OOO

silveV-trimTried. saddle, he . went
thTbu^h ' his itztes, but. sSns Autry;

Tony
:
-Sudekulii,' . president ^

.

' of
Cresceht Amus: Co, (Paramount the-

>atre>; was bbiling at'F(epublic abbut
the whole thing bUt wouldn't: say

-Whether ob not he intehdsito bbycbtt.

. its pictures,: -at; ; 150. theaitres;' in

Which he: is 'interested When;;preseiit;

-(»ntraicts .expired.'...'

.

^ Autry ;.clainis his poritract with 'Re-

pubiic calls fbr eight, ^pictures, with,

a -liiivth arid teritK during - December
arid jahuary : : .if .thfe ;.studio .

wants
therii. ^otherwise.; ::pe.cember

; y aiid

january are llis
.
'exclusive period,'"

his to .dp anything he Wante in, with
psvsonal and radio; appearances his.

own. -

. : ' -,,-' •
' ••-.-'

.
;-

:: ^;'! :..

jjVjThiVye^
made only four pictures, he
his ..fViee time h^ Struck Put for a perr
sonal appealr^nce tout'. . . "The studip

'

notified hinfi tp-repprt Dec. i7 to .be-

gih that'-ninth' pictUre.-wh.ich'he di^
on ;Psc. ;31. - T^ .even^^a:

story ready for .' him. :-. ^H^pw
; can I

[start on. a - nihth " picture' . w
haven't "made

; the, .eigh.th?',s Autry
-argijed; j

' 'r.^-:
'

!';
5''' '.-:.•;••

Armistead; in the: answer which he-

was preparing to the; ihiuhctibh, says
he win. shpw that Autry in " hp i:e-

spect 'breached the contract: but that
Republic itself* Was in the wrong.:
•AUtry : could- have /saved the dates,

by. !slgbihg his -Ufe-.away^
nor : did. ; the theatre: • ihianageirient

wan't": him \ to.' :
'':

To rub the . sore SpPtj Autry reaU,
izes that while he- is definitely big-
time,, his salary is. sUll-cbmparatiyely.
minor league. He ranks - first among
we^terri stairS: in the annlial box pf-
iftce :audit; but he stiU is tied down;
-byl-his-xpntract-tb;-$5,d06-~ a^^

while Bill Bpyd, Np. 2: mustangei;,
..^ets :$^12,500 a :picture; BUct vJb
No; 3, draws, $16,000; and George
"O'^Bfien, who. ptacej fifth, tops them
all : with $21,000, / - ,.

5c All jPa;s^es- Into ;

Theatric^*; Se^

Citicus :

- tactics came . into theatre
opera.tiph here : this week, after: Louis
Ji Fihslfe. -division :.manage.r pf J* H.
-GoPper^-EHtei:prises^tarted--caU
for 56: service charge on; every pass
issued, '.even- .; to. . the : dime houses.
Service : ;charge .'gpes,. into an^ em-
ployes welfare ..fund.

: ;;
'

Stafferis who are Injured, get sick,

gttliTiaE.riedi.greet;th:e s

ai death in . the: fartiily get . paid frbm:*

:$25. to $150 £rom;:the fupid.- ;. :
:":

- iFinske;.has had, the Same stunt in

bperafion in the ; Colorado Cpbper
hPUiiCs'. and says it: has worked well.

Was okayed here :when Gopper came
but from New VoVk: last week.

J()tastO!V

.
IlGliywood, . Feb. 1.

johii LeRoy Johnston,^ fbrnier pub-.
1 ici ty.; :' director , for .tjhiversal

,

' and
rnpre recently ^western, niahager for
Macfacjderi. fan mags, moyed in as
ptjblicity : a.nd advertising chief for
iWaltci; Wan.fjer Produc '

: .

•Russell : Phelps, •: who. has - been:
hbldihf; : dovvn

; ,W flack : chair
.since the. i;e^ignati'on several rhpnths
ago of Alex Gottiieb,: .is entering the
scnpti'i>g-;fleld. ;-;-.;'; ':'-;

-

\ Oswald Goes It Alone ;

'-
':'.:- Ilollywppd, ;Feb." 1.

. . Columbia has.fsigried .Oswald, Ken.
MuiTay\s stppgie.-for a rbic in .'You
Can-'t: Take li-With- Ybti.*

:

.- -.;:

Cpniic'i>: real nionicker • Tony
Liabripla-. :-. .::•.

-

::'
- .

; 'MOONSHINiE' POURS
...Hoilywood;; - Feb.- 1-.

'

.

. 'KeiVlucky . M Second
2()th-Fox ..pictU re ; tphoprb ill . the Ritz^

Bi-ds.i . : .was .put; ihto r productibn
Thursday (27);^.-bayid ;Butlei^ direct-

\iv4 under ;K6rineth .MacgPwan's 'sU-:

pieryisioh. .-.':-
,.'-.'''X-

S,uppprt.^ng; ,.'.casty ; iiicludes . 'tony

MiU'tln. .Mai:j:prie
;
Weav.er,. ' .Wally

VenvpiT; -\Villiarn Deniarest, John
Ca i'lMci fiver and' ;j.; ;EdWard .

.Brombcrg^

GoYenuD^^

:
.f: ;: Washingtbri; F^
^Scheme... to '.establish a rnotion- pi(j-

ture: : diylsiph :

' the Government
Ftinting. Office; and divert^ F^
business - from priyate labbratpri.es

-his.bobbed; up. agaihv^^^^^^N^

cate is Senator Elmer Thprrias of
Oklahoma, : .who ihtrpduced a :bill

identical With the; bigeonholed sti^-

gestibn
.

: of Representative :
.
.Fred

^Sbhiiite.pf'Ibdianai.;;
- 'v.;;-;"--

'•-'-'

'J
' Idea is 'to 'cehtraiize :'prQduc:tioh

; of
prbpaganda reels," instead of allpyirT

ing some agencies, hptably Ihterior
airid Agrictt.Uure, .to make/ theic own
while .other outfits, : such ass Sdcial
.Security' arid ;

' Federal- .Housing,- ; let

their jpbs put bn: cpntraot. : P'rbpbsed
oWce also wbUld; be a distributfb

;.-HpllyWood,;';Feb.'--l.; ^
•

-Leopold
. Stokowski: ' :Cbnyihced

that spund -pictures'. Which created a
-yast-^aimy-pNobiessTmxisic^^
shoirtly. serve;as the medium for prb-
viding ; some: ISiOOO of them ; with
steady eniployment. Philly maestrb
recently: completed, the niu
compainimient for; Walt Disney's riew^
est -ca^tPpn". feature.
Musiciians wili gp back; to the thear

tresi -riot as Jnstru.rheht player's,, biit.

:as.; niixers
. of : sound, believes

:
Stp-

l^bwSki; He further opined that every
piptuire!

. ..hous^e: willl have to hire at
least one. to: cbntrol the prbje.btioh
rbbin mixing keys, otherwise 'fprt^^
cpfnihg mnsical filnis won't sound";
right bn the. .Screen,/ and the public
Will be dissatisfied;

Mpppi^ Qirtlie M

.
Hollywpibd,: Feb;/. I;v .-

: Bfobby Breen,:;-boy sPprano; cur-?

i-ently winding up . toil 'Hawaii
Calls' for Principal Productions, Jias
been cpritractea. fpf ;a we.ek, bf'p.al^s

at :the ' eieveland Food ShoW,. Feb.
10-17., . Lad plans sightseeing stppr

on

es

Pmar Kiam, Hbllywobd designer,;

delicately sidestepped 'comparing'easl

and west coast ;femThe; :srnartness, in.

his ^Sulte ait :theL HpteL
N. :.Y.

,
..After all,vhe'S" here nbSv arid

returning west shprUy^ i^
did! giye . the east an;edge pn shoies.;

Fanby'putout.sandals rule Hollywood
by> day and night, - and Mr.. Kiam no
like.''---/".- ; ;-.^ '':-.-v;:'-;

;•

-'Nothing,* 'said he, ' 'destroys Uhe

Haiyi Ai jCoiinal

cm ...

: JBpbbie Moya, Argentine /kid ' actor;,

is,: making, his .U.S; cam;era debut, .in

Patamount's :'Trbpic Holiday.' Sbuth
American i.mpprt; plays rpleSof Dprb-
thy: Lambur's brothtr.. ' -r';:

: patsy Bril, 'whft 'rptTipiofpH hpr-jftU-J

in 'Universal's' iVIad Abo -Music,'

has;.been; signed for "a featured :sp6t

with .Edna. Best ;in
. ; .Alexander

Korda production tp be filmed, in

Eh'gland;~/"^opi^t ""sallKT^ate: rtWs'

:mpnth. :;" ;'":';

DufjiyV New >Plaits
;

Complete Jdeta lis of: new pufay-
:cplbr, 7lnc;yT^mahagerneht— were -^^^

cially: outlined last Friday . (8);; With;

future; plans.. Bulk of ;these; stressed

deyelopment.; of still
;

pho.toyraphy
and phawS' c6nnec.ted with it. \ One
was intention -pf establishing ". cqm-
pany produGtion plant, ; U. S.\ ;

-

stead .of jmpbrting stock."
,

In aidditioii to :Pierppnt M.. Harhil-

ioh, president/ other r directors /iii.T

elude Williarn; R. Morris, of -agency
of sanie, name, and DemPtre. Dapohte,
vice-president^ who also; is mana{{-

inigL d i rectpr of, the B r i t i sh' cpmpa riy
,.

.DUfayi^Chrpine X, . iLtd.. t) u fayc6 lb

r

film was; deyieioped ; in -England ^ypm
a basie French in ventlorf.' ,;;

. Aty.display of;.stiil tplbr • photogra--

phy ' heid iast'.week in; RCA ;bu;i Id ihg-

Dufaycblor did not show any inotipn

picturies.. ';/• - /y.-^ ^

CAMEBAMAN IN (CRASH
•' :':;,/; Holiywobd Feb. 1.

/ ,Gl.en-lPi/IacWl!liams,-fi:lm cameraman,
Whp / suifercid avbrbkeb/baclc' ih . an
auto.-crash hear Williams, Ariz;.; was
brought :tP:;.arv A^.lhbi^pitpl- "Thiirs-.

'day;';<Jani:;27v) and p^ia'cer.; in 'a .pa.st.'

-Mebdihg. •p.rbcess
.,
:;\viii

;

r,c'(}:Li i.rd - at
least:sixvmphths.v ;;;. ';'-.-''';-;;.

' /yic.tim, .who has been workin{{;in
".GaumpntrBrit'shV stu^ - ih Eixala'nd

.'fb,'.;.two years,. Was 'en; .route here for

visit wh.eh srriashup bccui-rpd,;:

' :'
; ^'Hollywood,. Ft-b;-"!; -

Paramount, has ; set" :iv^^ :l:5;/for
the. -.'ca'nie'ra. - stiirt !'.:o:h .,'.Giye vMe .a,

SailoV..\;j;'Which : '-win - have ' Ma I'lha"

Rayer: -Bbtly ;'Grable ;xrrid Bot)
.
Hopfe

in featured .spots,; will-i Joli';;La/-ai',Us:

producing -and EllioU N.LigcntfdiVcctn

ing./- yf.- ';:,:}-- '..- -/ ..-
' -' .';--'; ?:'-'::-.

' Frpd Ja'ckson/ls wriling;- the script;

;
' Annual ' survey of . the -A.dvertisine^

Advisory : Council. ::bf the - Mptibn . Pic-
tUre Prpduceirs: it Distributprs aSsp-
piatipn, Issued.y^sterdiay ('rues..)^ 're.r -

vealed a healthy :decline.4h the num-

.

ber /pf revisiphs: suggested;
:
by .;the'

Hays' office adniinistratiye; official; as
comparecl. with preceding year.

,
In

pniy pne; division., that.'bf ' actuai ad-
vertisements, - did; the 'past; 12'' months
^llHbehtnd-i93ii8^ij-nMmbe
^discarded- :pr revised. •;:'//

Advisory ' '.council^ which is /made-
up of ^publicity advertising: dii-ectbrs

of every
.
maijbr company, and,.; sd-

:ministi:atQr
. of- ; .: adyeriising; / .cbde

shp\yed . minute percentage, pf still;

photpgraph rejections. Of 123*711
stills ::gubmitted:;;bn - the .Coast,, only
73i9;;were turned; dpwn, 6T.'^(%^ In all;

;Virtuany the same number were.^re-

jected in -1936, thpugh; orily idSiOSa

were submitted. AlTO'.imprpvement
in pubUcity

J
stories jgivOT d^^

rec:>r,d showing ;
just- six revisiphs

;asked:put' of lS,M7;Considei:ed; :,

;
Tabulatibrt /reveajed; 397-^ reyisiohs

or . discarded .ads but' pf , 14,033 sub-

;mitt.ed,;as. aga'in.st 353 revised of ,16,-^

196. in 1936; pf - 6,382 miscellaneous
accessories turned

.
in, only 22 „were

;r,ejectedi- a^ cornpared \yith :82 tUrn^
out of 6.128 in .1936.; .

.

'.;

.-;'-.-'• •

/ . Expioitatioh; ideas made eyen beti

ter :showihg.; with brily ;six ^rejected

out "of^8^tf2;;a^s'~agairi^^

:8;007. V Report; shpwed - 1,647 pbsters

submitted and., bnly IG. discarded.;

-resviised In 1936::but

of 1;576.

*Mayierliiig* Sets Record
ForFor%irPilni/^
-N«y;t-iohg^r-un

picture, playang oUtsidebf-the Birpad-

way sector, was established this week;
wheh 'Mayerlihg' weht ihto the i?2hd

week of its/ current : ehigagemcnt-

likelihopd; that the French-made film

will; r.Un at; least' two -weeks Ibnger
,a.i:e.; that /it /w-ili top arty ;preyibu.s

grPSs registered byVa fpreigh picture.
' QUtsid'e . of ;Briti3h,vmade films.,.; v
—^Mayerlifig~is-scheduled/to-gp^
sev<5ral Lpew circuit Houses abbut:

the middle of this month,- but: it Is

doubtful if Filmarte Will be.through
With fiilnri ;before Feb.. 21. - 'Loves of
.Bcet;hbve,n/ anpther , French-made,
feature, is how /in its lith vireek at

the 55th Sti^et Playhousei N; Yi :^. /

; / \ /HollyWbod, Feb: 1. ;

;Lon Youhg, former
;
Mphpgran)

a.ssocia te prpducer;- lias .Switched;

over,; ;to - Progressive .Pictures,, i .a

:

siriTiilar:.capacit3r.;.." / //. .::- /
Netv^; cpmpany, headed by/Beri: Ju-

dell;. plans; ji scheduie Pf -14.'l6 films
ipr : new seasbni,; reieasillg

.
through

Judci'I : exchanges.; - '.; ;'. ~:- ;
•

/ : TI^AILEE PO; BROKE: ;
^

- Although ;ctaiming as.sets tptaiing:

iS7l,250 and 'ih- biliiti6s:'pf ^47vlYl,/tiie'

Th.eati^e . tr'aiiler Ciprp.,, ;63.0 Ninth
aye.;.:N;. Y., fileJ :a vpluntary petitiph

;jh bankruptGy • MPriday . (31 ); iii Fbd-
'.cral ;cpurt;-;" '

;,-" ; ...''//

. . In; the peUtioh,." Whiph. ...'was.: signed;

by ;- tire, -cprppratien's presi.den t",: Mark
:51b'<;k, thfe assets CQrifiputes it.s e.iiuip-

iilQiii at Pyer "$50,0001. ; .- ' '\ '^
• -

;

;

' ;Ald'^ for Stiiidlb-;'Work^

,'. -
.

'

/
' Ilbllywbbd;: Fclx- 1:.; -/

, - Irferte Llbycl; Warners' studiov.hair

:.<ityii'.';ti stricken., with;: ihfarttile . parai r.

yis - -three. *years;;:ago,/.
; -eh ; rpute to:

Warm Spt-ing.s-.- 5a,< to undergo treajt-

meht becaui^e of' the :g;eherpsity of;

-fellpw- nia:keup a.rtists.' ;..
- -;. :;

FuHd for .hOHbitalizatiori . isi; <^lrea(^y

'above the, i2;(K)0, ma r k; .w i th ' con1 1" i
-

biitlohs : still; icpming in. ... '

.

.' •

:

liice a tb.p^;dei;p^ated -or cutout shoe.;
,/

fchpps ;a -wprhah ri blT. - The claVsib

ppeiFa pjumPi ;pn-vthe pther hand, jjar-

r ies the;4inie :to ^ its :.finiSh./>It is the v

rivost.; enhancing style / fpr / preUy/:
ankles, and the mpst.:flatt.erihg;.tp/the;

one.s .'Which wbuld never - bp: chpsen
fpr a hosiery ad. .; \-v':.-.

East, and west fashions .differ by
day, th.e CPast being, inore .casuial; and/

'

colorful. But, 'Step into a night iclUb

and you can't tell the dirterehpe, ex-/
cept that the;foPd' '

. bettier irl New
'

York.' (BoW.) '-:;--/;.- /^.h..'" ,

';.-'-

This gentleman," who fashioned the,

flash 'wardrobe for 'Vogues,' tafces; a
firm stand on the, present dopey hats.

;

Thinks some of them are fascinating..

He likes thi^m; in; 'Window, displays
and admits. that..|hey .rtiighl^^^^m^^

teriesting living rpom decpratipns.-; In ;

fact, he. Says, they .are : useful prac-
tically any place but. op a woman'a

"'

head.; .^\;'/.
"

-.
.:

'

.-

/:

: ;if you've been worrying about;pps-
,

sible knee exposure, what :with hem-
lines being gradualiy elevated. Mr. ;

Kianri; sets yPiiir: mind at; rest. Thinks' ;

daytime lengths are pretty well siet.at

14 to "1.6
; inches> irpm: the . groundi

.sweeping for ,eveningi;;and :roll;y

own for sports. ' :;;/ /-.';-':.;," -

'-,-' You can pretty "well take his word
for this, as ;riearly all of his -designs

have appeared; in stores /about ; the
time the pictures w.iere released^aU: .

though the creations must of neces- /;

sity be designed .months and eveh a
year before the picture appears. . ;He. ;

•

hasn't yet ;
solved the -mystery ' of

'

Whether he ,'is j iist a gpod guesser, .o'r, :.

whethe;r V the ; cloak - and - suiters

peeked.; Prefers feeling that he set.

styles;.. to the former solution." ;

;':. Color's problems .; ; / ;

Although : technicolbr. ..presehts •.

.

greater, problems, he finds the me-
diuni mpre.ihtcresting than black and:
white. Cptvfessed he let out 'shrieks;

of; hbrrbr. when . ho saw What . the ; ;

process had dbhe to some of/ his

chosen colors, especially ; blues. Blues
With a: lavender tone turn nearly
black. ':Sp Mry: Kiani set put to .be- :

comd a technicplpr^expert himseifj i

order h pt to - be doublecrbSsed ih: his.

cplpr ' schemes^ ^ -a lot of
;;;

cbior tones, -but ypliows ; still /

.'trfiac'hero;us,-''' he:-.says.-
. ' •.

'

[

The ,pirndl, that, youthful' fashipn

of , fitted, ; waist-length bodies, and
fuii-icjjithered or shirred:: skirt, with ;.

puffed, sleeves, has made;/ definite

iiia.ce .for itself on ;the style scene; as
scicin

.
;Mr;. Kiam's crystal bal 1. Only

trbubib is that it's taken up by the
wrbng people, / ; Jt'S hP dress line for

a lady who. . has lost her; own.

—SjtirtTlengtlis -fprpHpl^^^^^

can't be.,arbi,ti-ary;;;; One of the more ;

glamorous, stars always presents a
problem. ; rOhe of her legs is de-

.

scribed by the designer as 'erralic.-

'It bends the wrong way, with the

.

knee, .ip.ix.e_versc.l_ jfiy.ou. dpnlt.know; l. :

who . it ;

'
,' - that's va - trib to Mr, .

Kiam's artistry. .:; '-' ';.--;

v' He; did vnpt ; swipe hi.s vhame from :

the famous Persian, pKj'et and philos-
ophcr. Anyway^ not the whole :

name. Ilails frofri Texas and was
born Kiam, but dropped the more

:

prosaic " first;;;hame of Alexa^ in :.

favor' of Omar fpr 'business reasbhs.*

lias a "terrific admiration fpr.HcIeh
.Jcpson,/that flowered whbn, he was
designing . costumes for ;the (Chicago
Opera Co. Wanted to corset -her
tjl?htiy to (;onform - hier ;flgurp; tpj the

;

peripd.-; He .feared ;dping sp .would- /

hainpet her vocalij'lng; Miss;jepson .

told him tp-.go/ahead abd , corset tp •

his heart's content..;
, 'Mrhe,/Sembfich,*-

she replied, reasonably, 'was a pretty
good ; si nger, and she/wore them; '

;;/'In:;--.tbe, subject of . corsets, .. Mr. .

;;Ki.am, ;w;hb. is a :gpod-natured. gcritle.-';

.maftx of gencrou!5
;
prppbrtions, / ex--

:

pressed interest in. the nev/- /shorts
;

for men, .; designed with : a gadget
ca lied;

;

'd iaph ragm cpri trp]/- but ikn • t :
;;

..su.ff.ieien tly cpncerned about the /size: _

-bf the shadpw he casts; .•;t.o; investigate;;
The note(r;frbck fa.shipned :cleared;

up what has become a .major my.s-
;tery ampng - the' uninitrate; That is,

what holds. up'':'';-.-."st.r.aptcs.s';.-evehrrig--;

gown. Nearly everyone knows that
/s.traplcss;batb,jrig- suits, f

cbbragePu.s ;wpmenj: are m'a^
• te^. ,-Gowns : p f . ahy / ma ter ia'l

;

' hbw^
. e'verV are suppprte,d without straps by ;

a ', sort ; of whalebone : corset . afTai

r

.
mplde'd .to the figure and 'a"tt,<iched tqi -

.the gown. ; ;(It still. saund.s pVecari-
ous. ) ; "/---; -

.

-' ••;:.:
. - Expressed :.:eht,huSiasm. -:;fbr-. . -New '

;

Y.Drk's . variable" weather—buty; -

niains here only until, the .'Golcr
.

; Fbllics' . (Veb ii next ;week--- then/-'
'

'

to. Hollywood. or possibly Miamj;- .-- -
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.^^Bu€n6is Aire?i:Jan. ,20; .;

Buenos .Aire$; filih (exliibitprs have
rio worries about summier ieiasori' biz;-

New ywr startied .hier big busi-

nes's- in ' the key theatresj- aithough

these are the hottest- days ' of the

yearj competition ot tv/q fairs with

Kreat outdoor shows', geitieral ' exodus
of peopW from the -city,, vacation

time andi so On.-

Nevertheless, ' this week vbrought,

three: hbidovers, art butstandirig fig-f

ui-ie for B.AV; Idea,, to Velease goad
pictures' in .dead seasbri,; came, frorn

'

. V nited Artists," which '.made the ex-

periment la^t year. Syith 'Garden: of

Allahi^;and drew a >ig gross. ;S

cbrnpariy started now. utider .equal

Gonditioris 'I'risonei' bf : Zenda^ at the

Opera. - and .did swell; Pic iS at the
end of '.its .second weekj and will

probably hold over for ai. third week.
. Second .

: hit : was 'Woman 1 Love'
XRKb) ait the 3,500-seatet Rex; This

^ HSusernjigl^striTr

. .iBriilly reiEuses .lioldQvers, .
due . t^^

heaivy. .competition wit^ the . ppjip-.

Bite 2,50p-seater Opera, and a

Paul .Mum is.' always .a : Strong b.b;

attrfi.ction -in^ this .cityi piic • surpassed,

iill expectations; .
and became. . the

Brsf holdbyer (at the Rex in the hisV

lory: •of
, this house, in- .spite: of - the

> jfact that, the ^ French' made
;
prigihial.

i'Equipagie,V ;ha4 already; absorbed
i part, of '/the . public's , interest.

.

"Third pictiire .which is doing, well

Is 'Day at thie Race$* (MG) at the
: Amb^ssadpF. It •

-is alsb in its second
Aveek after an 'eJtclusiye threie weeks'
start ;at the Ideal last, year, wheire
it has. ' been - withdrawn thereafter
for .gener'al .release }ii 1938. ^

Other pictures, shown this' weeic iri

: first .riin intlude: >*Lpv in Bungalow'
<U), iat the Artibassadbr; -Lbve I'tti

After* ,(WB),; at the IdeSl; 'Eine

Frail, Die Weiss iWas Sie Wiir (Gef-
man);: at - the • Monumental;. ..'bie'

P.oinpadpur's (German), at; . vthc

Broad^w^ay; :^*L^
(FreiichJ, at the Suipacha, : : ; 7-

Bookings for 'Victoria'

: ^ Sydney, Jan.' 17i
'

Wi'liv •'.boih Gfcate '.ITnipn - and;

Hoy ts desi r i.iig
. tb' 'play. >Victoria ..the

'

Great'' (RKO ), but witk neither anx-

ious .to pay ^the big;Price asked fdr.the'

pic. :.
a' deal: has; beeii made whereby-

GUT .
will sGreen : ?in certain .' spots,,

and '^Hpyts ;i n •others,:
' Suggestibn for tjie SOVSO : buy vris;

rtiade by Oharles .Munro . of Hoy ts.

'

an

..

'•
. 'r Tpkyo, Jan, 17.

',

• Repb^vied : here : th ; 'March pf

Tiriiiev has. been', classified as. a. neWs-
reel and\ will be

.
pernvittW to, enter

the. .country .inipite of the present

'ban: on \foreign films.: '

-^ . y
'

;
Shochikii; has; coritracted 'Time' tor

ail its nexysreelers.
;

Subject. ha.s not

heretofdi-e. been' impprted,^^^:. '

.

:"

i'hdugh fpr£!iBn distributprs in this'

cpUritry- at bne^ time, wei*e benefited-

by .^the. slump in: the French franc in

:

haridliiig J ,F:rench-inade- -

;
v:pi^

present .
sitiiatioh neither- aids thjem-

npr:; dpes: It help . U. . S,- tfistribs. -in

France.. vActually, the

uatiph in ;:Fi:ance is a- perpetual paiii.,

in the neck to -AnieriQan ;.distribUtprs,

Ret)drts , frpn> Piaris indicatie thait

the cpntinued 3veakhess in^ t

alsb-ha^-tpssj&dLa^ar-e into film prO'

Films in the fJear.East—

—

Bagdad, Jart; 22l .

Current hlms in Bagdad are 'Gar-

den et Allah* (F'ar) 4t the Ai liashid

Cinemasj ^Garavan' (MG) at the Al-
hanibra; 'GatVand :the:,Fiddle':y(R^

— at the king Ghazi, :*Gaxui:ehLantaU
.. (Iridiari! Liberty,; Ltd.) at thei Zawra;
'Night: at the; Qperar. (M(3.) . at . the
Bafidain. :

.:.;';.'-
'..' .ilollyWPPd, Feb. 1.

Stuart. F.' Dpyle, who recently re-;

signed ' fi'pni
;

' Aiiitrialia's ^Create

Union Theatres, . is here cdnferring

with Dr^ A. H; Gisinhihi, :U^^^ Art-
ists prexy, on a dieal that .would giVe

him . Ip-year franchise for UA;: prod-
uct fpr his proposed : new theatre
chain in South Africa. En route from
New ' York, he worked' out : a con-
tract with W. Ray . Johnson, .Mdnp-
graTn'head, w he will release
that company's pictures, in South
Africa.: :

;: C '

\

. >V,hile ;in the east, 'Doyle closed

with Atlas Radio Corp., for distiribu-

tion of . Atlas trahscriptibn in. >Au-
stralia, New . Zealahd

.. and South
Africa :pnra rfiye-yeair-reciprpcal-pact^^

under which Atlas will .hahdle the
marketing in the United States of
ether ishows recorded in Sydney by
ppyies Fidelity Radio; Ltd..'

TO UP

OF FEATURES

—- -—•
' . : CairOi-Jari—22—

-

Picture bills in Alexandria include

•Knight, Without Armpr.' (UA ) at the
Mphan\med Aly, 'Lloyds iof .Londpn'
(2pth). at the Rio, 'Hearts in Bond-
age' (indie

)
'. at the Majestic, "'May-

time'-(MG-)^a.t--the Rialto. -rV'- .';.- -;: .:
-

Cairo bills include 'Three Vuij-
ke;eers' (UA ) at the Rpyal, .'Angel'

(Par) at the Metropdle, 'Emile Zola'

. (WB) at the Triompe, .'Topper' (MG

)

at the Diana, 'Thunder in the City"

(GN) at the Regal, 'History is. Made:
at Night' (Cdl) at La Potiniere, 'P'ub-

]ic.Enemy's Wife' (WB) at;the Roity.

:*Ll6yds "of Londpn* (20th) at -the

Miami, 'Thecdpra Goes Wild' . (Col r

at the Femina.

":':.. .;'.• > Tokyo, Jan. 17.
;

Censors have, announced that here
-af-ter-4-secdnd-cl-ass—Jap^^^^
not be : given a certificate; , Action
contemplates' forcing .produ
imi)i-ove . diUality of .Jap product ini

order to stand :up when the famine
of -foreign, subjects sets in. .

ErpduGfirs. turjiirtg,put-q^

in a pariiiC as they have, been licking
their chops :iri cohterhplatipn .of . :a

1 and office biz when the foreign sub'

jcGts begin iq run piit; . .:

:••

: Jerusalem, Jan, 22.

Picts in Jerusalem include 'R.q

mance pf a Swindler' (Zion Hall),

•Jtingle Princess' (Edison), and 'Clap-

tains Courageous' (MG) ih Jerusalem.

•Life, of EmileV . Zola* .(WB) and
•Prince and the. Pauper' (WB) at the

Eden in Tel Aviv, Die Unentschul
dig;e Stunde' (Gernian) and 'LoMen
(Bdrige de Nina Petrovna' (Fi-ehbh.:at

the Migdalor, 'San; Francisco' (MG)
and 'They Gave Him a Gun' (MG) at

the Mograhi, 'Michael Strogoflf (RKO)
and 'Wings of Mprhing'; (20th> ,at the

Ophir, 'S^xtanerin'V at the Rinibn -in

Tel Aviv. .
.•': 'v . - :.

.•-'';. -V ';.:.'>'

'

F*ilrns in -Haifa m
(UA) at the.iArrrion, Le -Bas Fpnds"
(French) at the Orah, arid 'Last eX

the Mehicans' (MG) at the Eri-Dpiv

ducers in that; cpuntry. ' 'While this

may not shpw up for 18 months to

two years in their films, the; prpduc-
firms already are finding it dif-

ficult tp borrpw ,money for adequate
production as : the .fraiic- cphtirtiies tb'

dip.'; \ :
' •/ ') ''

'

As far. as/Aimeriban;cbmpa^ arie,

cpncerhedj : this
.
weakn^iss -in .French,

money is. a real b.urdeh. to ,
taking

income .dieriyed frdm : pictures ' tb-

.

leased in,France. With the eicpensive

distributipn . layput in that cpuntry
nriaihtained by : niany opmpari.ies and
U. S. distributors . stifferihg , in • the.

rate of exchange, the jsevei-ity of

the situation ' magn ified by the iact

;

that France is bne of the. few EUrb-.

peah cbuntri.es from which.-it is 'Cur-'

irehtly: easy ito jjTiport: funds cpUected'

from film re'n talis.

At one junbture; foreign d
this cpuritry. dbtaine'd break, be^:

cause pf the abrupt sluiinp in the franc
as cernpared-:-with: -the r^dollar^^

represeritihg , a :reail .5 benefit .betweeri'

the time actual cpmmitmehts/ were
made arid . the : tirrie . payhiient was
shipped tp France. Nbw this is taken
care of in protective stipiilatipns by
French cbmpanies who realize the
uristability of the franc currently.

Crime and Punisluiient

, Cppenhagen, Jari. 24.

-—After—Several year:s^ in^harge^-of
the banish ;Sch6ol

.
Theatre/

children see the. classic plays and are
told when to laiigh, cry br applaud,
Thpmas Heil.e recently built the lux^

urioUs film, hoiisisf, Tooftegaarde: B
;: ppeiDU:hg4-.b4lLLjY
Zenda' (UA ), and,, viiben . riiiahy ; in

the .aiidierifce arrived late, schppl-

rninded Heiie; stopped the shpw and
ran the first reel pver agai .

s in

e

Not In Dutch in Holland
The .Hague, Jan, 17y-

. 'Hplland . film: ; biz: "
: .satisfactory,

but not up tp the past years, Laurel-

liardy picture 'Way Out ': West"

(MCr). proved gppd boxbfflce ,as;Well

ih Anisterdani as in The ttagUe. Hol-

land being very! fond of thpse twp
cbmics. Grace -Mopre's 'I!ll \ Take
Bomarice' (Gol) at the City Thea-
tres, at Amsterdam and The Hague
was only moderate! Miss Mopre's
pictures havei cpnsiderably fallen

(Cpntihued on page 27)

-:•;"
, . Sydney, Jani 17.

:

;
, Fight is pn between Greater Union
Tlieatres and Hoyts, following : a

party by staff members pf
.
the; fpr-r

mer to celebrate- the splitaway frprn.

Hoyts. Battle • is fpr business : arid - .tp

pbtain • •sirdng ' enough ' pictures '. to

hold, lup the box office. :

New setup, aS:o.utliried to . G... U. T.'

stockholders, : calls for :op!i?ratiori of

'

four principal pferating ;. Urti.tsr-.

Greater - Urtipn : Theatres, Ltd.,: est-

-liibitor.s; British . Elmpire./Fiiriis,. Ltd;,

distributors of British arid.Ariie.rlcair

pictiurcs; CiriesoUrid Productloris,

. Ltd,, produ.c'ers pf- local :filrris| arid

National .Theatre Supply, Ltd;, dis-

tributors of theatre supplies: and
equipriient. • Net result pf all. four

.

operjitibri!? for the year -ended: last

ilune 30. 'was a ; loss of - $35i336, only

Gy U: Ti,- the exhibitor putfit,'^shQ\v-

ing- a profit of $84,2*0,
•' Norman B. Rydg'e, chairnian b^ . th'c

.

board, tPld .stockholders 'that, the fir:

naricial t^^tuatiori:'had irnproved since

:

theii
.'

- Said . that British Empire's-

loss had: been supplanted by a small

profit and that C^inesound actually

was,' pii an.; earriings basis. Clainfted

that general bXrerhead .and operating

expenses had Ibeen rediiced by $80,000

per year. Answerihg a complaint .of

one shareholder;, that there was - an
pverdi-aft pf riipre than .$1,000,000, he
stated .that banker i'ntie;re'sts had,,ex-
pressed;.cpnfic]ence in G, U^^^ T. and
had advanced additional suins to put
its. theatres in; shipsHape.,'. ;

.;

-:'Fof the time. 'being, .':;the- plan to

liquidate . the holding pprnpari ids of
Spencers, Wests, Amalgamated a'nd

;Great;ei: .
: J;:' D; Wil.iia '; has been

abandoned, but ' expected to be
reviy.ed as- . . G. U; T. demori
strates its ability ,lp earn patisfactdry

prpfits. .':::>'

;
- ; Hobart, Tasmania, Jan. 17;

\

Hoyts is exijocted to get in :here
through Sn ider-Deari, with the link
.to be . rilade. : isfrohger ;w ith. S-D , lease
of twp city halls and plans fpr later

cpnstriibtion ;p£-iiew h^
'.HdytS; "tried to 6bta in; '-a. deal with
Greater .tlri.idri, ' with the . latter: nix.

irig -plan, ' . ' :
•.

'

.: After the G. U. T. split, H-'yts nego-
tiated ,ia pact with. Sriider-Dean .in

New Sputh '. Wales,"
;
Victbria am

Queensland, .with spi*ead. tP this ter

ritory the latest develppment; In
New. Zealand, Hpyts are. tied : iri with
Mppdabe's Amalgamated circuit.

To Heip Tokyo Show Biz

.

" Tpkyo, Jan. 17.

Ariiiisemerits, .-.particularly .;: film

houses, here, . are.< looking forward tp

increased, 'prosperity .when the law
closirig department .stores at 6 \ p.m;

i?pes ;;intd
,
ieffpct; . these

stdr.es/ were ' ;
permitted. . tp,r; .I'ernairi.;

open, until 9 o'clock, thus ;. hitting;

he: b.b;, : terrific \ytillbp, : ..

New law'becomes effective Feb, 1.

:'';:'.::•;..: .' .'

;
Sydney, Jan; 17.

Trouble is looming between exhibs •

arid:: reqbrd" transcriptipn- makers
here. 'It's a question of payrinent for

the right of airirig musical numbers
in theatres rnirius p;rch,estra er used
during 'sessipris .when pit bbys. are
nbt wprking. Iri" the rnain, hPwever,:
payinent ; questipn applies ; .to ,' riabe

and. stix; exhibs whose shpws carry
no musicians. !

Couple of years ago the: Avax
makers and: the; Mptipn Picture ' Ex-
hibitprs Assn. .weiit . into a huddle
on the question:: bf terrns fbr recerd
playing ih theatres. .Cbnfererices'

were iinavailirig,' .hey^ever, ' leaving

the whple situatipn ujp . in the .iair..

Tpwards the ;end /of.-; 1937 ' Stix

;

mariaiger:; received netiee frpm the
waxers that he . must either discpn-

tinue playing records at;:ijubiic per-:

iPJOTia.nces-in his theatre, or apply in

writiiig for ac license td .perfprin, the

sari^e at fees respectively applicable

as set put iri a letter, fprwarded tp

the: MPEA as far back.- : Feb. 14.

1936.

Terms (fpr a year ' each) under
discussibn are. as fpllpws:^ city thea-
tres, (class A) $25, city theatres, (class

B ) $17, nabe theaitres :(class A and B)
$17,, ;

(playing less than five nights

weekly ) $13, cpuntry theatres tclass

A arid B.) $13, (playing Pne, two or
three nights) $5. .

Suggestion is
;

fpr the MpEA tp cPl -

lecVrfees^frpni' meriibers^and^fOT
to the waxers. This the MPEA .may
no.t feel- iiicilined. tp: dOi as was the
case ih::^ 1936: /when no get-tpgiether

epuld be/reached.
Official lietter frpm : the waxerr

states .that *owing: to . inroads --w»hich

have been made arid are being made
oil.: the legitimate record business by
the; .piiblid :' pbrformarice. of record."

and otherwise, . it has becorne in-

creasingly necessary fOr us to- con-
trol all forrris of publii;j^erfornfiances.

of our records. .
--v;

'As an initial ;step to. siich: contrbl
ln l931; we had: printed Pri the labels
affixed tp all / recprds a notice

to
.
the effcdt that they niight not be

iised for brpadcasting piufposes', ndr
publicly perfprmed.

;
'Use pf Pur recprds by B-cla.ss radip

statipns . is already cpntrpiled;;by l.i^;

cense, and we .are . daily issiiing li-

censes to ^ Pther
, parties ,

w.ho desire:
'tp perfprrri publicly pur recprds. by:

-other means.' '
:: .

'. fFor riiariy years there has been dis-
agreement between APR'A, the broad-

: casting units and::pic'r exhibs; with
.the latter 'twp ;. ciaimin;^ that the
chari'es iristitutecl were, far .top high.
This . year looks as thpugh strpnger
.actidnvwiil be • taken by the ,waxe.rs
tp bring the exhibs inlp;;line ..dn the
questipn pf

.
payment ; foi^ -; playi rig

recprds in theatres/ It is anticipatied:

that; the: Mf»EA will watch, mPvcs tp:

see that- its: rrierribe;rs .are.'npt: taken
unawares, and that - steps 'Will; bi?>

taken ' tp . Pvercpme;. the "; threatened
actipn. .

:

";
" :'

' One pffi.cial ef a large pic cliain:

stated that arrangements were cpn-
templated by his cempiany ,tp, rnaJiu-
facture its pwn 'records .1

sure .hecame tpp strPng, AlsP men-
tipried

: thatr deal cbuld be made
With certain . . waxers ;. to . supply
recprds .at: a ' very nprriinal sum fbi

theatre use; Ppinted^ put that.- many
sprigs, mairily frbm musicals^ canript

be.aired pv.er the cpmriiercialS unles)?

an' additional 75c is paid: abpve -the
usual rate.

':'.':

' BUenPs Airfes, Jan. 26, .-

'' Mpyerherit' is bn foot . iri .Buenos
Aires to bring about a change in the:
existing method . of selling pictures.
This applies

: particularly :tb the-
rieighborhopd theatres. Under the
present system; exhibitors buy from
almost every: distributor.- • Price' pf
adixiissien detiermiines the range lor
the. theatre.; ;;In ether 'wprds, if put
of 20 neighbPrhbpd theatres 15
charge the Isame admissibh price oti

,

the release date each has the right
tp run the picture si.multaheeusly.

: Price that is paid for the picture is

pf no irripprtaricB. Furthermpre; . the
exhibitp;i;; buys an unlimited number
pf lilaying dates" for his picture,
that if a picture: becomes available
the first tiriie, all. these theatres that
have bought this picture play Thurs^
day, Saturday and, Sunday. 'Then.-

the Pic is. brought back four or five

times additipnaUy: for various .other
prices of admissipn; •;

Another incpnvenience under thi

system".;is, if the exhibitor ;byys frpni
almost every distributor, ,and five pr
six; pictures.. Become ; available fpr
him iri;. the .sahie^ week, he. may - piclc

Put three- pr. fpur b£ the .best, stick
them all , iri bne program and leave
the bthers on the shelf, ; And Pnly. a
very, small percentage .of the pictures
left on the shelf are paid fpr,
:'-

; Change cbnte"mplated wpiild oblige
exhibitors ib Play their pibtUres cPri-

;

secutively .as niariy d.ates as they buy,
and also limit them: to two- pictures
ph prpgram. Twp . pictures; pn
pne prpgram have been the big prpb-.
lem fpr .American cpriipanies tp get-

tpgether, because the smaller cpm-:
panies; fear that less pictures wbuld
be cpnsurned that way.

This." isV npt the case. ' Under • the
hewvvarrangemerit. b^

: in a jpbsitipn : to change their prp- ,

grams twp pr three tinies -a week,

.

and with a linriit pf twp. pictures and;
sbme shprtSr. pn the' prpgram they
xypuld be. obliged to buy the same
number Pf pictures.. Far from; re-
acting unfavorably. .uppn.-.the. smallen_
cprnpanies,' this prpcedure, .woul^ be
in their favpr^ as pictures .would ac-
.tually be; exhibited, instead pf being,
left on the shelf. ^'\- .'

:
'

'

•','

.....

Another problem that has: proved
to be ia; great' hardship fpr: the smaller
cpinpanies: is . the ;

vnlimited credit,

that, has been -extended, Reasen hai
been ;the exhibitpr's plairii that when.

,

he bpught a picture fpr 10 days, he
was usually billed fpr the full

aimpunt the - first' : tiriiie. he tepk ; the":

pic put,'.which Wais usually fpr only
three days. ; His contention was that
Be'cbtfrdh't-^

ampunt pf th^' picture.'.because there
were still. seVeri days due tP him ph
the picture... ;''/'.; .:;:•

Therefpre, if. the: Ariieric.an cbm-
panies. cpuld get .together by; .simpli-

-fyfng -the-m.ethod -of- selling—sp-e-x--^
hibitors i^wptild baVe tp run pictures
cpnsecutively fpr the number pf days
they had been bpiighti there wpiild '

exist, np neceissity pf extending credit!
fpr riipre than pne. picture at the
same time. All in all, .. after ' th

changes are brpught abput, they
wpuld .deifiriiteiy.: benefit bpth exhib-,
itprs arid distributprs. .;

.".::.'•'

. .. Cpnsequence pf -all these .unsettled
questipris is that -'no cpritracts with;
rieig:hb6rhbod .theatres have hkisn
made, so -far, theatres "playing .; last

,

season's pictures they liave bpofcpd
;

in: 1937. ..; -That is ;qiiiW in
;
Ar-^.

gentine • film - history, as '. other
years booking was already -: in : full

swing at this time of the: season. " '

COLOMBIAN TAX RAP

VS. FOREIGN DISTRIBS

; .

'

Washingtori', Feb. i. '

'

American fiirri exporters are up.:

against it in Cplbrnbia as . a result of
the: stiff \ income tax': levied :by :• that
S. A. jgpyernriient against : putsiders.
With np legal representatipr. in coun-
iry.::- ;-:: -^: -

.
[

- K.^-: . ..;.

:

:
Earnings

. :derived from exploita--
t.lpri.s ot mo'tibn.. pictures .will b^^^ sub-
stantially trimmed in-future^. Ameri-
can (Spnametciai ; Attache :at Bp^^
repprted. in a' mem,brariduiti tb Cbmr •

nierce Departnient.
. ; .

•

-';•:"

AiMlria p.K.r8^Dwl End'
Vienna, Jari. 24. :.

: ;
After much .haggling, 'Dead End*

(UA) finally has been passed' by the
censor, with various .cuts, bf course.
Running in- Krugcr Kino here.

Full houses.
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;;
Pads, -'Jari. 2i/::

Wry faces ; worn ijy members of

the American and French
tvy as result, of recently

tax law have lightened up a little

sinci the fall of the Chtiutemps igoy-

ernment; New ;law, expected to. I>e-

liomie
;
effective Feb; 1; calls for aii

ihicrease. 6f 2$%- iij- taxes -foi' cihema'

houses - grossing over 200,000 ' francs

;

ihipnthly and ':n.ot, offeririg vstage a

tractions .of f\avjng prchestr^s, Also
allows i diminution of taxes by^ the

sanie . amount ; for houses., carrying

Either Off : the aboye "
. their jiaily

.^.program..' ':\--'-::'.( ' .-"^

: As : >h <^ law was introduced "and

.backjed by the., .C^
. have iittie; ehartde of ,beihg included,

'in the next gpvev
here, are .more, hopeful ;that. *some^

thiiig ? ifiiglvt -be dpneV to defer or

co'rtipletely . get around applicatipiv pf -

theVlavv.-::.^^.,;;

AlthbiiiRh iti \affects all ;;ciherna

: houses . alllce whether: they are

. showing :.Americah: or Fi'erich - fiirns,

intormed .
yan^^ is - a.

smart iiiove tp ciit down their profits^

I^aw ,Vvas origin'a^^^^^^ drafted to. affect

; ,only.
'

: v/here ioreign' films were
shoWn. But this was changed .to

, affect- all ail ike because of the Fri»ncp-

Anii?rican Uade .tre'a^^^ But ,if '

;

; (sppiiieid the; laW .will aftect^'A

i films .more than any ptheV

^ oi^- native^.--..-' [•'r:''^:' .

V Lai'ge houses how :"shoWin^^^^^

features \yill,- if compelled to- put ih

. orchestras stage shows,, have 'to

cut dow.n 'by one feature. , In a grea.t

Linuiniiei^. : thei!e„places ;the film

will be : an Americari ipne.

:
v/|ll Uv's be so Vthe largei^ proving

cia,l .tbwiis,; .So- the Arhericans .shaill

be forced : to ijear the brimt and >tiU

the tei-ms" of the., ^treaty; . have been

adhered- tp in the letter Of the law.

V: :in';the meantinie, 'hi^
. tpr^' distributors a

; Wiaisted no time ih. framing measuries

vto protect: th^ir:^initerests:;
I' ,.

^Ia/mpVe is. rilled -out but ho .ac-

tion is 'expected . in the. immediate

; future. .New gpvernment might (and

probably Will) be of ia .moie mpder-
• ate cbmplexipii and agree to defer

V the - appliGatibh of the lay/.. Until; all

chances, ot gaining satisfaction .ar^^^

exhausted hp radical step will bfe

'taken; btit a complete shuttering of

< all houses -which shaU lie a is

' "the big^
1 ,- card." \ '^

'

; ,
Americans, :'of V .ai'e 'as,«sOci-

. ating themselves; -with the French
mpyeiiient and no doubt will give

their enti^-e support .to a^
' voted upon. ';/•;

'v'" ;...'. , ;;, •,.

eater

'Cppehhiageii,..Jaii, 2A.

JTernbiine - Biogpafiv '[ srhall .- oldie

habe;' house here, hasi uticoyered a;

perfect 'isolution to biroklhg
.
prob-

lerhs. 'Wheneveir busiiriess^.^n^^

the management merely brings '.back

Piar's *pr. Jekyll and IVIr, Hyde' ipf

another iruh;. It always mops up. •;

\ Fredric
:

, MarchTMiriam . Hopkins
filni' has played the ' house 27 times
in the' last five- years. - It never has
run less than a week and\^as clicked

off two and three -weeks. ;ljatest!

-wirirtkle : is that the swank .;crowd has
'di5^qoveTed'~-^he7rTjB

with
,
its hard . wbpdeh^ benches,^ iarid

it's T»pw lashibnab.le. to; start', parties

by : gahdering 'Jekyli/ ^ ; ;l V^, , ;

Film :GrQ9ses Tkking,W
: Pastinj^ iln Year^~Exkibs

; : ;
B^me Uikcertainty

Uhf•yoraWe
^ !^

on Lpiciii Firoduct in: Press,

jParliajnaimf^ Sp^ir«^ of
l^tball Pools Liiceyied ^to

Beink Nit^ in Ut Sir-Prb-
ciuction^ bfF^Studid;^^:

:ment
'•

NO ;xiyiCK^ow;tic)N

: -Warsiaw,- Feb. '1^ -.

' Shift in personnel oiE! government
leaderij : reported

.
re.«iponsible' fbr.

a contemplated move to
.
put; a tax

on . pictures / distributed in iPpland,

Those, in the \ gpverriraeht ranks who
:had7^^GhiaFge--of -fllni; -interest.^ ;:a^

of office and a new group h$is been,

seeking some me^iunl whereby/ the

tariff wPuld be raised.. . : .;

In the, past, attempts to boost the

tariff by hew tak measures have been
defeated.. Topic has been on the fire-

for thie last .six. ! ..seven years, but

never.- got'.aniy-whe.rev

. With
.
the. new 6 jn-. the

saddl^, present attempt to .hirnetss

the. picture, buisiness
;

by means,' of

higher tariffs / Tegarded' as a real;

threalt; Only oiit for foreign; (U. S.):

distributPrs ;viro.uld be
,
tp . puTb the;

supply, of featiiares,v W^ certain

to bring . squawks : frbrii: exhibitors

who: prefet" Americanrmade ;prpd.uiet.

.

' • .;.-\ , .,

' Lbhdbn, Feb. 1.

Whether it is a backwash of low
ebb in

;
theatre.- business or r directly

5|ftributable tb; the discussion over'
the pending quota' .measufe^
business throughput England is tak-^
ihg as nasty ia;jplt' as it has sUf?ei-ed
in years'. . Uncertairity. bv'er the neW
quota and

; the form it wilt take „ is

blamed by hiany exhibitors because
of the references to the inferiority
of British

- films ' iii ; press, comment
a nd in; parliameintiry debates as 'vireH

as ; trade. "statements.-' ;;;;':
;.

;.-':.;-' -

These raps ; at
.
.dornestic pictures

hav.e rbeen felt like poison in ;lbcales
where local ifeatiires iare offered. Ma-
jority of. these are. in areas 'dqrrir-

.naited by low .admissiPn scales. ;

Aiding , this slump : at cinema box
offices- ,is ;the.^^^^^^^ ; nation-wide
frenzy^m: fpotb^^^^

To Make Animal Shorts

:' ; Londo.n, Jan. 26; ;.'

b pfv London ' Zoo;- ;have;

given la monopoly to , ai ' ne\y picture

unit to ,
fiinv the. imiilsi. Cbrtpany

;.is. caMed- Strand . Filni Zoolbgieal,

Prpductio.fis, and is. associated, v^ith

Str^iitia;; Fiinis,. leading^ .^pwducer .
of

dpcunventarieK. ; Plaiv
• V of . Shciris .of bpllv .eniertai'n-

; ; lent and educatipn^
'

.

'.' Board i hcludes, ;directbrs of
,
Str^iid

Fi i ins aiid- Proi'cssor. Julian Huxldy,
. boss at. tlie. Zbp; ;t.attei'; declares

tlie.re wa-s no reason t,o assiime. other
producers would be dehied access if

they . requ:i rpd particular'; triaterial.

. iytai.iy' .shorts ;,have": been prdduced
;. at the - Zoo: by Widey/ New.man,' most;
ly ; bf an,- entcrtaihihent natur^;". .

Mo
J':' .

" ' Mexico Gity. Feb. 1.

. . :Guadala,iara Mexico's ..Second

,..;large.st . and ; traditionally .the most
;cpnser.yatiye city,. haS gone ihpclern

with regard to . films. . Five cinemas
;'hay?>

,
opened .there,, givihr' the ' old

'.town i4..piclLu-e' palaeesi :
•

' /Foui' of..lhe h houses. ai*.e nejgh-
boiMioods;^:~N;oW • Reforiha,.! .is a . de

; luxe nrst.-ruh 900-seat6ri ; ;

One Every 15;33 People

'

. . Paris, Jan. 24.

Statistics; recently cpmpiled pn the;,

cinema hpuse" den.sity. in Eujppe piit

England at the top of the list .witH

one; theatre seat to every . 15.33 per-,

sons. Running, ;a ; close .'scGPnd:: ^vas!

Belgium,'^ with. 15.G0 people, to every
showcase seat. .FranOd 'bl'lf^'ding

the, ,C.or6nies.).;-ran . thi;rd ,\vith ' 19.33.

Spain .ranked
.

:fqurth ; 2,2,3d, ,. ;ahd

C.zechosloyaikia , fifth," with
. ; 24;20,

Luxembpurg, - . -Itai Swedeiv! and
$wilzerland . iol loWcd v ih ; that •prdei-,

Svyeden. ranks highest in: number
bf- hou.sC.s ; per. pbp.ulation,^^ but sitice.

most . of . the ,houses, are .-snVail,. .the

pei'sbns ;per seat ; average fell. At
the -bottqin' br the' li'st ,is: j^ola^n^^^^

phly oiVe\scat for; eycry 124.54 pePple.

'; .'',..'.
,
,Pari.5. Jan. 2.3.

.. Pai'is pa'pci-.s today upped ;:pripe - to

50,- Centimes ( aljoiit
'.
one- qCnt aiid a

half), - which js^double long-crstab-

lished, price which held until ^about

three year.s; ago. ; Duri lig pa s t , th ree

years they' havie. Crept; gratiuajly 'to

th i s : h0w al 1 1- 1 ime ' hig h,; Publ i sher

s

,a,re., appalled, at prospect.s -.oC' rcperv

cussipn new pi-ice .will have on; cif'

cu'lation: Snd . all b£ thein are plbt-

ting extra big attractions'to. try ;tp

.couhteract expected'slump.^, ;^

. PariS-Sbir held
.
up bif{ : seri:e,<r :: by^

Paul
.

Bringuier, . 'Mai^Ieiie piet.riqh

.Takes ;.:.Ybu . Through
.
;HoI,lywppd.\

l-ea(^y for public^^^

releasj^d 'only tpcjay as teinpt'e.r ; t<->

sell, papeb;::dospite Jncpease. ^

^

Hardly Enough

26. .

StoU
: . . ^

;
L6ndP^^ Jan

Value 'for: yp^ir money at

Picture Theatre: this Week consists,

of tWb features, full-length icie ^shpyr

an,d stage act, running a \6ii\ \bf ;:3

hours. „ 24. minutes. ; Matjheer prices

!

start, at l^c and . for later prbgrariis

range from 25c/; to '^1.50,
; v

: Prbgram is 'Way out West^

and 'Qh; Mr; Porter' '(GB), .With the'

45rminute ice show 'The Merry Dpll'

and Nphi in an 18-minute clowning
act;. :;

-

' ;.
. .

Next ,:w^ek,. 'Action for Slander'

(^tbndort-)^nd-4I-^etiHi
(Par) -will be ;th^ -picture prdgrarti,

again supfferting the ice shpw. ...

•

reported to take $200,000,000 annu^
ally, from the

;
pockets, 'of British

small wage, earners; Graze for pools
has

,
peryaded the eht^rtairiment

business tp; such, an' extent that -the

industry'.; noSv has :fprmed its' oWri
prg.anization, . known : ,

. 'Screen'

Pbpis,' with' severaL : prpducefs re-^

pbr^d to ^-bii.; allied 'with ;.exhibitbr

1 nterests. In many respects it is: an
.iattempt. by ekhibs to-bolsterthe
vei'ing /box office hpt. lunlike; cpn-
tests an^ bahk nights held ih U; S., i

Competitioh 'frbm •pbol^; has .been

•ncausing^headache,57-tprtexhr
diiffei'ent intervals . for a year or:

more, but quota discussions nbw, are
picked bii ; as responsible; for the der
piressed :filih;,theatre take. . ; .

;
. Along; with the dip in ;thea^^^^^ r'c-

; cei ptsi-there^is^'not-a- single -^catu^^^^^

production - of any i cbnsequence in

work- Vat Sihy .major British; .studio-.

curreriitiy;-. And reports of hpw hew
domestic filmii have

.
be?n^ doing oh

'; the rpad has. been far from .cheering

<

Unemployment at many British \
film

plants' has fallen off. so badly that: the

situdition has reached the ears of
.
parr

liaihentv •' '/. .''<':', :
:Thotigh the standing cbhirnittee,

considering the new .qupta mqasurev.

: ; (Cphtihued : pn : page 27 )

' '

iy}'- •.., :,
-

. Tpkyb,'Jan; 17,

.Whatever hope Americah ,dist.nb3'

here • may have ; had regarding :;

early gpyerhment. .o.k,' foi*: :r,ele'asing
.

stymied - cpih . vvas dissipated; last :

week '(lj3> .when the . Fihahce 'Office :

announced .that adverse ; trade
,: bal-:

ianc<e. for the flii-st 10 days of; 1938 .

stood at around $4,(K)0,000: th is in
itself wpuidn't haVe been .so .di.s- . ..

CPuraging had it not been fpr,\the

fact that Japan's export biz; for the .;

same period took a nosedive to the

tune of $1,000,000, thus shoving the
;

accuhiulated unfavorable: balance tp

a ;new high.
With all pic houses feporting ;biz

f
'• 'iLondbrii- -Jan.;;2i6.:

By cutting the. price of : its hew
issue : of

,
prd inary stock :-from $3.68;

to $3.50, Associated BrjUsh; has done
much to allay comment : ait the tiitie

of - first- anriouhcerfveht of the flbta-

tipn; :. 'Gity'. opinion .was • surprised

-theL: ,cpri).oratipn: should hot propose
:ahy cbhcesslbri^to-stpckl^
briginal :;p.rice ;.set for: the -blpck' oif

1,500,000 brdinary $i;25 shares being
equivaient ;: to current market rating;

: Present' offer . is reistrictcd to ex,^

isting holders of stocks, applications

beihg d ue. - tp close th i.s . yveek. ' Cir-

cular ;ietter::ind icates -hiembers^^^

board .:ahd friends have earmarked
860,060, :sh ares, and

,
are, prepared; to

take ;:up a hy ;resid ue; not applied for.

Latter ^contingency-
"

,; : hPweyer,
hardly expected in financial circies.

:—Statement_a C!M^
/shows total,^ net a.ssiets ayaiilable as

cover for $10,000,000 brdihairy stoc

i.s well in excess of $25,6op;o60i\ahd

that h;et earnings for. the last finan-

cial ycal' represented .45,4%',- the

-thcn:;-i.s.s.ued..brdinary„:caipi.t:a:l^

Estimated the new .block of shares,

.at the . prite offered,; will rciturn a

yield ',excecd;ihg; 7%. ,
^ '

.;: v '.

at :abput; 20% .iabove average :for thi3/:

tinie .of the yeari" fbreign distribs ;

are piUng up cbih at' a fa$! j}ace. .As

permits: cannot be secured for .buil^^^^^

ihg; heyi/ .theatres; idle coin - can't b'e-;
-

put tp- wprlt;ih-: that..sectbr,ve^

the. distribs were so ; inclihcd. Spme
of them .arc scanning the market for

:hative. securities, with quick .turnover ; :

ppssibiiities,- hoping to realizc^^^^s

thing; more : thai^

the. cpiri now sleeping.. ' japancse."

rumbrs; indicate -that one putf\t. has v

acquired ai ,small, block 'b stock :, in;
;

"Tohp, ;'•/ .., •':>;.-:.;:. ;;^ -:: '•.;•:';'-.:

; Aithbugh all m'lijor America n -comv ;
.

,
panics' here, are . merhbers::;;bf. the

;

American Motion Picture Assrt.j and;

have acted in concert on allj rrtiaitters -.V:

sp far, indications, ar-e that, the mem^ '

bership isjlining^ up iilfb twp groups;
one ' in faypj^ of .cpmpiying '

.strictly
;

with all rules .iand regulatibh-s now in
'

force and the Other :advocatini{ seek- ,

ings ways and means of .overcoming
or getting- around ':the goVerhmciit :

edicts in any manner possible; ; :S(>

Tar -thb law abiders have prcvanbd", .

but a showdown ;i;j in :the pfnhgi <

irifprniatibn is out that the die-

; hards figure they have di.scpvered a
way of getting arn'uhd the-prese^^

-(Gpntihued oh -page" 27->;

U. S. Restores Aussie

BULL TOSSING SHORT
;'.

..;^.y-. .,Mexii(;o'Gity,vFcb; l;,:;;'-

Carlos Noy.arro ;has •star'tcd -prb-;

ductibn: on a Mcxiciiit bunfighting

shoi't ;fpr .Metro release,: : ,

Producer is a -brpthcr: pf Rambn
Novarro. .

';
- V

N;S;W: Barners^Sfick

NewFiiiimi

25.

Freiich Prbduice

Two Ra^tiii
'• '::--"::.'; '

-,'•::-' Pari<;,,;;jan:

yFii'st- .vei-'sipn of; :the^lifiB"o.f R"^-;

;PUti.n to; be ,: produced in Fi;a.OGC.; i.s

be ihg inad p- by .Marcel. L'He I'bi c r. at

;joihv.ilie;' ; Harry, Baur has th;c title

role, with: Pierre. Richard. Wilm.' as

Igbr. Other membei%v of; ca.st.;,;will

include ' Denis d'lnes, :

' Alexandre
Rignault,: :,Jcan .

:Worm.';, ', iMarcclle

Ghantal, , Gabrielle, ; Robiiic. ,'Lueioh.>

Nat, George^' Pricur. '.Su'za'iin'c ;De-

vb.vodv Marguerite Templay. /Miidy

Berry; Gabri'cllO :ahd ;Lucieii Parai^^^^^

; .Over :;26 ^ books have been - con-

sulted : for: 'i^ocUmentaV:^. material;

.With; Alfred ; NcUmart^^/ 'recent;; biog-

;i'aphy of. the monk - bbihg the ::u.sed

'

;^s^ :a(:ni;ir .base; fbr:;thc. filni. \Titl(^ of

:

I)ic is , 'LCD- '5'in de .- RoiTiainpffs^ ("The:

End of ' thev;RomaiK)ffs- ).; %,;

" London, Jan.. 20,.

rnvcstriieivt .of nbw
.
:capi.tal in-

U. . "K. ' picli!r'e;;:bu.siiicss last year
reached What appears a- new Ip.w iiti

figures .Gompiled fi:
. : rcgistrsitipns

of bevy; cbmparii.es--* in; the. ..pleripd;

Aggregate :hpmirial capltar: of ;ali

conCcrn.s formed;, 1937- Vtotallcd

oniy ; $i:o;41 0,i[)06 frpin- 3} I 'ncvi? com-
pahics; - aifai.nst .tbiul .of around- $115,

000^006 ih .1936: ; .:

:

'

; AmDng,,^majrh: e'lueriainment. .utiit.s

registci:ed : :.tii
; .past "iii! ;mbhths.

wore Odeori^ ITheiitrcs (Hpldiiig.-i,)',

iwith:.$.70,000;,.eapital; thjuigh t^^^^^^^^^^

scqucntiy, .was r-ajscd in. ;t-wo ; stages'

to - $3O,006,bO0; Eastern CincnTias

(G.C.F. ), :. $1,250,006. jallfcd: to ; the
General . FMm$ - tJniyersal: Set-up;:

Jack .;;Buchanan. Pi'bductions, ..$50'i;

500; British IndepG.n.clcnt. Exli ibi to'rs
.

'(DiJrtr ibul ion >, .-$l,OOO.Q(iO. 'thc^; i'ecpnt,-,

ly fbrlnefi' franchise -unit;- and Cine
-:mu-Jel'eyisi' ,- '$U25p,06o. ';;;•;

;

;:
'

-,; Washington, Feb;.;l.. /

Resti'ictiph.s on
;

importatiori ::of,

American
; films for exhibition m

lijew 'South -Wales are un^ftectcd by"

the prpmise of the .Aastraliari .gov-

'

ernment to .remov'e: barriers -to itra.ds;

with : the Uni ted States, ^ Fcderai
sources reported last Week. . ;

. Although the qubta law; ' the;

isla.nd state; remains ih fpr.ce, ; >the
:

,

Staie Department lii.st Thursday (27)

restored Australia, to the list of cburi-

trie."S accorded mast- favored Tnatioh
treatment for their shipment.s to. the

1J> ' S. ., Discriminlitor^ regulations,

which -were impo.sed- • numerous'
American products

;
in May, 1936, ;

were ordered liftbd today: (Tucsday)i
so: the .governmcrit countered, by ex-

,

tending low: tai-iff' rates' to' • people
down lindcr. . : :

;.'.'; .
,

.

VjThe ,New South -Wales law, which-

.

was; .introduced ".. .: the legi."ilatu;i'-e

last .Dec. 16 gnd pa.ssed wi th in a few
days, ;mPdifi,c.s the- bid .statute under, •-

W'hich 15%: pf all reels distributed in,

,

the state by 1941 tpust be pf dbiriejiv ,;

tic manufacture. Late.s^t measure still
;;

requires distributors tp obtaih hpme-

:

m^de prbduc't,- -even i| it meari.s:U. S. :

exporters have to.' set lip; .<rtudio:s in.

Australia, but cuts the propoitiori to

3% in 1938 and '1939.

-
'. :.

'. ,
- . .Sydney, .Ian. 17;

: Sir Ben Fuller has : come out

.

cVgain.st-'lo'c.al, fcaturcv pi.ctvir^^^

tioh;.' .Thinks il; wrll . be .'d'rl'Trcij-H to

maintain conti'nuous .: production,
thotigh ,-hPM lik'e ,to sec - ])rf)cU:'icer.*-

meet w i th- .s liccoNS. f lis ; be 1 wL i ii- 1 h at

.U; S. films luriii.-^h -; too iiL-avy com-r

pctish, .
:;; •"-/,' --';:

,- , fuller said he had been'; offered-,

propo.iitibns wi.lii puUi'.s trying to

onlci; the jjvocliicl ion :i?ini6: but thut

he . h a -J , ri; f u."ed b'c c :i U:;^, ; ,h;C ;-'l5 clubl-

o.u."- of .;i.icc:c;r5. - lie -- did - not
Ihilik goVoninUMit dictuMoM on what
.should go on tlie Sc re cn .wo aid help,
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BIGGER THAN 1st WEEK

HAPPY UNDING HELD

season IS

in

Atui the tovvMn-i6^ of CINCINr

NATI, PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND, ST.

to d itdrt in its

a
THE KEYSTONE
OF YOUR FUTURE
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The Goldwyn
^V

''
::..(MUSICAt).

'

v .

(In CploK)
^^•^

. ^ HQllywQod, J3h; ?6. ::.

•' niilieil / Aiaisla reJertHe. '.of Samuel- i.Clttlii-

wyii's* . ptwluiit Ipiir . »atureB 'Adolphe .Men-,
'ji>ti, uii^^ ltri>».,': Z6i;lhu, Kenny BiiKet. An-
Alr'i*!* I-Aeil.s, ;i{eleh

.
Jciispn, Hnker,

K>l:i lii^uii,'' ItoUby. CliU'.k, . Jpi'.ome. OoAvnti;;

KiIk;<i'
'

I 'LTtjPit- . iihil , .'iChrti'Ue . -;.MoCiu'tlij%;

MusU' . l»y . Ui^rii-fe'e. • Gorsliwln; - lyi'loH .\>y-

-.(ii'i'sliwln. A.ssocliite; ' pi-pclucer;

i

\;H.i>r Bie' I l.-i iKl'ii pirevted. .liy- Ocoi'jfO >Mar-
siiH II. . i^itiiy vi'i Mil .siTi'Onpluy; -Utjn Heoiil r'

Kit/. .T.i ns.. ; sonirs
.
I>>' '.SifV ...Kullw' •find''

JtHy- fijil ii'ii;.- .iiUtlitlmuii . cc)ini?<ly,..sOQU'>n.c'es

liy IS^iir. I'..l'rin iin'rl. Ai'thur. Pi)'iHli)s; . mi-ti'

VJ{lc-ii:iril •i)ny;.-.t-(0'iu'ro,--.Gropfir Tcrlund r init-r;-

; .•'liirei'liuu', ;. Alfred • :.Newri^;ni^ . 'orphos-
'trHlioits, . I'Mwiiril I'owell;' >nllplH,V. Unor;;!?'-.

MitliiiVi'liliiii;;' ballot .' nvuslfr/ Vemort- J Ul!.
;

Jllin'.- cMl.liof. . SlUM-iiiMn 'Jiotlrt.;. aLSal'.' .(I'rpi'lor,

.

Kililif-.-. Hi'i-j)o\i(|y. . •. l:."rc\ieweil:^ at' Wpvner.s.
^ iliin^svpiiil, . Jiiiv, , 2.'!, ,'3S( ..KunnlnKl tlnuv.

.•<M!,viT >1>.'i'li.n..

'. 'rin'ii.isi'l ^-. s. . , . ; > ;

.

. -(niiii 'S;iiiiifrfV-/-
"

J.>ii lill.V; l^i/t'i-IU'i:.-.

.

,. ! I \\ 7!0| '. J >M VV.l'H . ; , ; . J.
•: ]';iM>i'iii'. ifi>i(inVi». . i .

;

• M'lch:iM- I.);iy-..-. . .V,

N t J.loi-y Wji'oM ; ; ; , ; ; i

.A M n; 1 <i i.r : < 'rii 1 1 0 /f i- r;; ; . i

.'AiiiiV.' • •

• Alj'j'l>ili'-.;. . . vi . ; . ,V
. uA.s.ii .' l>u'W-.l'>rv

.•••(.liiicliij MivUViVl.hJii''

:. . . A()o)i)lio. MotJou
.Tlic. .Uljs!; KrotluTo'.
. , . ; ..Ziirina
; . ....•,.Keni»y

.
i;«lic'r

'.

.;, . . ' Aiiclri'a Leeila
, .'.-Hieipn ' Jejpisoa
,,.;.vv.,:.i>hii jtuicor

..v. . .Kila' laOfron-

. ... , JeronVf . Covvfi'h'

, XyOla \Ve8tihnn
; Vliiirlfsr ' KulUrinnn
{ . . ; t'Vh nU : SKUjWr

I' ; . , .-,
.' a'ilo.insel ve.s

'ell ',cehsbr, hears Kienhy. sirig'

M'shwiri soot', *^tc)ve;: Walked In,-'

. iltl'y she . iiasJ discovej^a
needed lor." the M'Qhjou

as well
a Ge
and" in 'a

the tenor
iilrh;.

.'

It . all . e]tid$ haf)E)ily at • a . garden
patty :

. arranged by- Menjpu . to iti-

noiince has engagemertt;, to marry
Mis^ Leed.s,' who has other ideas and.
sticks "to Kenny, Mchjou rfelerits. iot-
gi.ves the girl, arid; ^sighs. thi$ boy . to

one of those saveh-yeai\: 4Qrweek, op-
tibhpl contracts.. >
Because o£ ,:. their. - current

:,
high,

favor :;.in . bVdadcasting, the Bevg^hr
KicCsirthy duo' ' •• likely to . win. iirst

choice"' with"" the pxiblic: that 'se^s vthe
film: - Their.. =it;ofnt;dy miatetial

.
is-

crist),- .funny -and fast.. /Best J's n.ear

tlve picture's, end when
.
Phil Baker

plays: strVight .for -the -krie^^^ .It

is gbbd 'spotting and gives a

..'The .Gpldwyh Fallies' ' is iin ad-
. vanbe gUrhpse at .,next Sunday'?'

.; aTviuseiTient; section trdm .ahy^^^

.politan hevijspaper; -.-iTie. a^^^ Saiit-
uel GoldAvyn has scoiited a: wid^ area,
for :

' talent,:., having.; : assembled top.
... liamey- froin. grand- opera, class tisir-

• psichbre, . music, radio and flltihs.The
: inixturci, iiv the briliiant^liues of teshr}
'- 'r^\cG\w7^ar\\s^^Vvs^ pror

' ductioti /i-in \which certain^ mdividiaal
., perlormanbe^ ; and; ^nserhblei . erase
' the'^rheihory , oif sorhC; dull.i niorrieritis;

At the b6>cpffice it will. ;do ;big busi-
'.^iiessv ' 'y " '\ "J .

slii'st<id .:i;n order,- Of .'their iresjpective

. fields.' the cast includes - Helen Jepr
:
s6n. and Charles •KuUman'i from, th^

.. Metrppplitan > Opera'.,
.
Zotina/' :pre-

niiere> /ballbriha:: .and.- ..the 'Ameifican
-.Ballet .carps .frbni . the -'saiine organ-
izatiPn; -Kenny 'Baker, Phil Bakef,

.
Ella. Logan and iEdgar Berg^rt and

• *Cha r 1 i McCai-thy ' : from . radio, :
: iihd

.
Adolphe IVIenjPu, the Ritz- Bros; and

. Andrea Leeds from films. . Four .of

the. musical..huitibers were composed
by . the latp ' George Gershwin, with
ly rics by Ira .Gershwin; .VernPn Duke
.ibnipleted . the score.. ' Sfcreenpiay.; is

.
/by. Ben. H.Coht... GepTge Marshall dv'

Tiisk ;6f utiH.zing' such.- an array of
' artists in a niannei: .best suited :tp the
. .abilities of eich .was the job handed
Ho'-George Haight,' associate" produ-
<ie.r. l^hat hte succeeds in .welding a

. good C eritertainmeht? from . siich di-
.

' y<feV.se spurccs .' sbfnethin'g - of an
':. achievement.. FilmiUsical^is- rejDbrted

. to .have cbst $2,000,000. , It doesn't
:

. jjarade . such, .extravagance, bri the
: screen . w h ich probably is diie to isornei

. heavy' bliie penciling eh irpiite^. Not-
. ,-withstanding, it is.a hlefty eyeful and

;
tuns - a :fe\v minutes - Jess .Tthan .twP

;
-hours. ;;Ih cbntinuous/ grind houses

'
. its lengliv is 1 ikcly* to hold; dowri rec-

. .:Ord . ^rosse."? because of ?slow . turhr
overS;- .T.hese. are factors IP be icpn-

.
rsidered by "fi rst . guessfers; whp. prPg-

' nost|cate, gross film rentals, based on.
'VviCIfet; ;pe.rceivti<ges/...-\./':;

Sptne .pt tlie 'sturdy production
_L.^^Mi^iipJitSiiil-CJcyaus^

.
the long preparatory pctriod wHeh. six

/ 'top-flight writer.
;
Working;, splo aiid

. -iti- - .tandems,
.
attempted various

' scenariPs. CGbldwyh placed these
> iieatly .in ;a reserve, file for lut.ure
: philospplirzing. and •'

'finally selected
Ben Hecht's i>plution.^Itl;is..iiijiiJ!iT-

.
gen'ious .fiction ihventibn,. althPu-ili
* Hpllywopd mPtiort pictuire .studio

.
With

. its, sundry mechanical' ran^
.

catloiiij and ':'back - Pf - the - camera
scetves..;as the Ipcale for a story, has.

, been done' l>efore. !

,

;

';, Th us it becomes a simple ni att^r to
;
intrpduce the various persohaliti,e!^,.as

::,'-fllin aspiratits; or actprs :ih the' play
- . ^y.ithj'n..t^le.^play.'.

'

;
;: ;

i'.S'lart ;s;hpvys .Menjbu. (H,e Seo'nis tp be
r; 'a producer's idea pf- how a p'rbducer's

idea o.f' ho\v a" piroduccr . slioiild look
and dross, this' Ijcing his second rcils

;
.
of the kind, since: 'A. Star .Is Born')

.

: :
riiueh jcbnco ^^hed " tha t Iris p rpdUctibhs

• hav;e lost mass appCal'T^the cbmmori
tpuch.: Country .girl (Andrea LcpdS)'

:
.

telis him. wliat's, the ..matter. . .The
; .dialog, siie siiys, . ik.- stilled; -the play"
Vers dpiVt ,act like. hurhan'te
public, wnnls. happy cndlngS;- even .~to

.; Rpnieo and .Tulict, and a woman, it

:. she re;illy; Ipvcs a man, will forgive
.

'. ; .his. tea (.Vs^i^rpSsiojTs ;. aiid . nPt cast .him
-. to : tile trliel. -cibld world.-. ...iSb' Miss.
' .Leied.s; ' Ibbking 'ypu.thfully.; innocent
•aiid . not 'at...:all vas dowrtcast as She
was in ''Sla^c. Door.', .takei; thei -job Pf
.-studio:

.
.censoi'': ^nd ; pass(;s: bn -the

'. spcipt and .casting of the'^productibn
.•^ -ill prbgi-Pss.; : '.

.

.• }. :':

.'.
. ;

.Meaiiwhiie, . Edgar ' ^Bergen ".iaind

.
-.'Charltc'- wait in the ,outerv office ioT
the xastih.g director . and exchange

. ..• ,<iurps. bn :;the'.--,\yorld aii -they--' see "it
. and • soiiie.: pi the people in .it. The
Ri tz,.; B|;:os;. p\<fners of a traveling ani-
itiat circus, drive in the ..studio gates

::- intent, on, 'filin,.;careers. Phil: Baker
dashL's fronv stajje' to.' wardrobe-in ah'
elTprI to ';.kecp pace • with ' isctrpf

.' Phiingos.bf his. part. . Jcronrie .Cowan'
direct^ the .rev*iscd v,er.sibh, 'sequences
of. winch irilroduce Mi.ss Jejisbh in^

: scenes fi-.bm i'La .
Traviata.*, .and Zdv*.

.
jria dances With the Amcirican BiaiUet
troupe. That's how all of theril. e.xr

':} c.iipt
,
Kc.nny. .Baker. get in .front of

- rtlie...c.a;nera.- .Baker^^ on th.e oli'.er

; ..iiaiirt.'
, ha.^^^ .. thought .of

ciiienva 'greatness and is .coheci»tratr.
•

iiii^;.. ..cftnimferCe . in a .hamlwfger
' ' .Vvagnii.: ;Miss Leeds,,; who muSt eat

Ritz Bros, have sevei'al sp'ecialties

and sPiigs by Sid ;;Kuller and Ray
tibldenl ' .One is a. rowdy skit played

.

with Mehjoii ' ih course Pf which they
;

sing a. hilafipus sphg !entitl,<?d:;'P.ussyi'

Pussy,': which Is.. cue for . some two.
score- -kittensi of various sisses, /colors'

and ' parentage . to' dash across ;
thie

scene. They . fpllpw with a fishinig;

routine -in a Venetian setting. ' encpr-;

ing with a' burlesqUe of 'Die Lbfelei.

V

Some fablei'y with Zpriha whan they,

appear as; ar.dertt Russians is .reminis-
cent of .'

. a NapPleoiti-'.Jpsephine. skit

once, used 'by. another ' group 61 cpm.-
edy brjotheins.' . It- ifvisses. . . .,

.
. ,Zbrinai's. best .. ballet is . .'^.-water

nymph .nurrtber; . Hei* ; entrance arid

;e}cit are .via a diving bell device in
a rharble pooK '

; Th'S\ number and
ah' earlier balletv.pri; the; thenie of tap
-versusTHilassical-^ dahciii^^^^

•c.ieiyed.: and
.
staged - by George Bal-

a'nchine. :: Vernon : ,DukeA cbmposed
special- music:. .;D.anicer also, handles,
.considerable dialog.. : .

;,:'

. ;. Miss Jepson's film debut.is success-;
ful. and .' her \jSelecti'on,s from. .'La

.Tirayiata' '

aire..'finely recPrded . .ahji

visually, sturinihg, '•

'

'. :Kehhy .-- Baker ;sih!?s. •t.wb ' of ! the
Gershwin humbei-s,; 'Lo.Ve /Walked Iri'

and' 'Love - Is Kere .tPi Stay.' Phil
Baker does 'I Love to ;Rhyme//which
has Jshappy . lyrics; and -Ella Lbgari,
whb' appears happier in front Pf tl:'e;

hiicrophbrie than ip a .forced ebrhedy
rplej - sihgs,T'I Was Dbihg All Right.'
All of them may. pibssess more popu-
lar appeal in '

prchestrated ; forrh ;thai.h

as voCal .numbers.
. Lacking thie fl£^h ; and' glitter pro-
vided by technicolor,: IThe' Gbldwyn
Follies' would, / be; .itist anipther. ex--,

lilayaganza;
.
I'.he- ixinbaw dressing

gives it the pXthch Pf importance.
: : , . Flirii :
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Miniature Reviews

' *The Gblclwyit / Foilieii':; : (VA)'^
:^r<31itteiping; cast-'which includes

.

•Adplphe Menjou; Ri.tz -..Brb's.;' .:

."Zoirina;'. Kenny / BaUor, : Ancirea -

.

LeedsV.-.; Helen'; ..Jepsbn,-- " Phil •

. Baker, : 1 Ella. Lbgan, .' Bobby . ;

.
Clark,' Jerphie .C>bi\\iii;;." 'Edgar

. Bergeh and ' ••.Charii M.c.Carthy;''

In .Techhicolbr
.
and >'pt for big

bPxofflee re'tu'rhis, . ;,
' :.; / .

'

!!ltaai6:*GUy Revels' ";/(BkjOf);.--''

Disajppipinting V
. tnusica^^ vJwitli/

large;
. .
well-khpWp ;;cast,' ^-tiiat.

-

should , do well at bTo.., ' but ,':; '. ';

iinash.- :.'..'••/./;!.•"-..'•.';'

i if;anik;'::'--a t -6xf»!• (I* ./(-mgi:
.Excellent' ..cbmedy > pl^, . English .•

- Cpllege life and ' .-Wha t ; . happens:
.

.

rtjp/an 'Americj^nrboy . .who tries
'

to Change • the ^ British ./ideas.'

'

•'Rob^rt•Taylbr.sta^^ed.
v ':'Loyr^ 'Isi'^a'-Hea^atehV . (MGO./
J.Rowdy-

:

-'cbmedy^ 'with;' G.lady.s.-.'.'

;George, ...: Frainchot .Tpriej / Ted '

iHealy, . Mickey/ Rooriey and .Vir^- .

•..ginia '.'Wei'clieri mostly .il'ualsrs, '

.

'

,

' 'Waiking . Down''
;
Briiiadway* I

:(2dth-Epx).'.; iFasipaC^^ melo^.' :

/ drama .aj|^ut,Manh^ chorus ;

::gi.tl$; gopdyisupporting fieat^^
' Ciaire:/ Trevor,; Phy 1 1 is flrPojcs;.

;

.JMichael : Whaien
. and. /'Waiter

/WpolfKinig,featured. • ;

: --.'Mo'iia.stery .'.-

'( Wprld.) ; . .T.r aye--;
•'

-rlog^tlvrpugh-7rtwpy:T;ftim^^^

• asteries, ;
• St, .: Bernard .

- in ; the •

l Alps arid a.:Tra:ppist .hbie-jri ..in;
•

; France; ; /Gopd.-.'-i but^^^: -m^
/ iiniitieid to ..CaJhoiiC; outlets. ';

t!fin(»n<-li>;..

-Jjin;* .. ./. , .-
.

l>(?«ll.i.

Hlt l ;jvi'lil|i •im;ir. 11 f.s': (.-(vr-lU'-ii ru;.;

...'.-';
.1 .i.h t> . F I'o Inn n'

; ; i-.'i :u-st'-c>r,'\\Vpsi
/.';";

. Mi'lilsMji Xi'?is6l;i

. lii'i'li'/frd , 3 .n no.

..Aiiii'llyuVonVori'-

.'Radip-4Ci ty_Bev'el .^l-i.<ai^^

apppirittnent, partly becaiise . of the
cast which, ;oi]i paper, would., sugge.st
Kbinethi'ng

.
mirch; better.

. "The lineap
• incl udcs B|ob Bui'.h.s, : Kenny Biak<er;

.Taiik Oakie,: ' Anil/ Milleiv. yictor;
Mpprei Millpn . i3e i- 1 e, Helen Brbde-
rick./:::Janc Frpitiari . and l.es.sers in
addition to" the Hal Keh^p : orchestra,
but. while ilie laugh portions

:
ai;e

uhigue . in .some ' instances the/ sum
total i.s not top puiichy.-;Occasibnany
it's, stretched so thatjit drags. . . \ \

."''

/ The sQ.hR.s: are. bette'v than Ih^^^

:lbg. aiid spine of .the cast appdar; to'

have bc^hVcon.-^iderably; wa>ited, : The
s i 3c .' ivumberS by .

:A 1 1 ie WrubeV- . and
.Herb; Magidsp.n;';;tPgether'vw
production .values. Contribute, 'most
irnportaritly tb the.

.
niusiCal;^ -w

/.misses ' reaching the .sbCk. cla.^s "The
pp«sibilitios - at the box office .'are
pk.ay, lipw.cy.ei'. if (>nly bGCause.of the
riiai-quee vaiiies. AH of . the six songs:
listen ;wcll and if a couple reagh- hit;
iVi'oprtr ti bns,; it \vi 1 1 fu i-ther/ help sc It

Ihe/JyreUii'e; :;
;.^
;/ '.:;'

.-.o-
'.; '

.

^.'/
v

'

;, 'Tlvbrc'.s'/a: Uc\v .Moon! Over the -Qld
Mi 1

1
V < Kjii.iny .

. Bak o^r ) ; . iSpea k. Yol i r

'.Heart'
.
<'>ii.ne ;Fi:biTi"ari;>> and 'iJwirigiri'^

iiVthe. Corii;' Which, gels :a Mis.s.^^^^

::bar)k ^ towit '

kc'tling./' ai-^ alt. gpod.
'Gopdnight ;Ahgcl' i.s.. veiiy 1 istenable
al.^o by -y B}ikciv . wlib

.
ea,rlier .'.docs

'Takiiig a jShlMc; to' Ybii-' Bob- Burns'
mu.sica.i'cb.Qi'c.i.'j ;Take a Ti.p frbhi ihc
l\ilipJ<,a swit.vg,Y, melodic luho/

' .Kenhy "Baker, while singing hi.-J-

niiinboi'.s well,- is otherwise a screen
d i.sappp i n.t or .• espCcia ! ly .in rprhahtic
se.enes. Most .dcnnitclY .on thp way in
in .Ai^iv Millci'..- who has..done thihb'r'

: lap-daiioing role.s:,ih '
. few pictures

.before gelt ii)g.tJii.«!Chaihce. .She carries
the rbniantic iiitfere.^t -vVcll, is a .cute,

jchari'nii.ig ;pcrsohality j»hd ;haS: a- lot
of ..pbi.-i . -which Baker seefm-s. to lack
.c»pi>rtsitei'.heir.- •^z-

•
. pioture' Jiiakes: pretty good;. Use. of

Miss; Fromaiv : biit .utiti'^(;s' .the- llal
KbnVp (rl'chc.sira only fbi' /.niliSical

:l)ackgrbunrti.h,g. Biistci' ;
• West " ;

andj
.M.(»li.ssa' ;Iyia.soiv are : al.so

but i'

" - the .V barbecue : ^/scciie lor

'Swiiigin' in the .Cb.r.ii,' a Tiighiight is

deyelbped thrpugh- the sihagging ro.U*
tines of fplir : cglprcd cbuples: in char-;
iictisr. • ^They stand; biit /strOrjgly.' .In

the final scene wheii. MipSi; Fromah -is;

singing
;
'Speak your lleart/ ', sbe-

directs it tb 'aiiiv/iinb.illed man, who is

ribvef 'shot ih;:ic|o.<ieup. ". A/ litUe xxti-

cxpoeted; is the dahce; double. .'Mi.ss

Frpmah and her N'isTa-vis .do. .in cbi^r

ncctibrt, b^cked by a; chpi'U-^.^^^'

.

-Burns arid. Oakie .cany ;)'n(;st of the.

comedy. With . Berle; . s - Oak re's, .s^uig^
.\Vl'iting /' '.'

.,
' -runnjiyg' .th.'rdi.'. '-'Miss'

Broderick develops a.=; ,iiiA TfiuOh.
nipre. .than, fair; , while V.ictoi' Mobre-
is almost, entirely; wa^ited as :a iriusie

publisher i Berle dpes ipiicii -wiih the
;Uttie-.ias6ighed. hiirii:

The idea ' behina 'Hevbls' is;.novel
and, might have -been fi Pthed .'up into
;a fiinmer /show. Plot. reyolVe.s ai-oiind
Burns' sphgwritihg '

. S;.e.n .. and : h is

.. if!ssbns Irpm ' Oakic; . He -get^ melody
ideas in his dreams but that's; as fair

as; if -.gbes; '- Much/,bf the. comedy, de
rives from cliScovery by Oakie and:
;Berle ; thaf .' When ,;Bi!i'ns sleeps he
tiirris -put

''

teri-i fi c ;
turics, , .one ',pf 'the'.

better, sequences; dealing with their
efforts to get him. to sleep one night
when they,;have to turn piit .a sprig
fast. S6qucnceV lipwever, '

• a little

padded. .
•'-/ :'-';;';.'

;Title .of the.; picture. ; is .ju.stifi.ed

.through: brbadcastiiVg' sicene.s that are
suppo.sedly in , Radio Gi*tyi/- Action-
opens here with . KeinpljS orchestra./
.^kefs.arid.M'ss Miller, la
b"ein"g featured in 'the .first of her ."two

taj> dancins- ntimber.s. She is a right
.smart tap:H.ei- on the /Eleanor. Ppweli
;brder. '.^y ''.^

i-

Credits, w'hichV require niiii^^^^

frames,- ai*e iViiposed oh art work
depicting l/Radio

! City .J
The :;biack£

-ground 6t the latter Av'outd haVe-Wen
jriore 'eftectiVe ' with actual camei'a
ishots. As things staifid, the pictiile. is

not; especially, a ;pKig>.for R.; C. .:and;

there ate..:no .extefiPr,.shots ' during
the action .^bf the. Music Hall or. other
parts; of the Rockefellei- develoomifnt.

A YANK AT OXFORD
/; ; :\ . HbllywpPdi Feb; l:;;.

Mplt'O-ftolihv.vii.-Nl^yi'r •
t I'lviifit'-. iif/ -..Mii'liiU'l'

Halruij .jjicdjuirl iijr).- /
' 'iiis JtuS.'?!:!... 'r:iyli)i-;

feriJ lir!'..-* Llprif-I l.tart y fiii)i.i\ • .\liiiii'»'iM'i- 'O'Siif-
I i.y a rt; ; J':(l.i)i li nil .( ; wi-iiji .'

'V.i « i I'li l ii-lu li , ./( \n f--

rtth.:-. JoncH.;-
; -/Dli-<'.-i:i».il : :by

' Jiii- .1 .''i(nw(»y;

Scrip^npluy :'hy' ..Siidi-iJlni yiiiiirt Ho.vlHn,
-Walt.M- •Kri't-is ' ftuii (ii'oi-sft Oiipi-'rilioi.mT;
'nrlKlnnl til (»ry '

' Uy
,
M.'pih) t ttmUiii-

.
Sldh<-,v;

;CjlI)l!«U ;aii() 'MU-l);'i«'I Hiik'niir Jnrj^'il. '<m ii'n

lireft .by'' Ji»hn. '-Mo.nk / .'i<uiiilt>r>i; ..vi.'ni't'r I').

Jlubo-rt; Italh ,«.n^l '.IJd^v'niil/.VViiri'l;, .i^iMif-i;:!,

Hwridil 'Itri.xsftn; '

Mi»|>pi'vi..«i fiK - ..>'ili!'>l-, —AV;ii:

kiiret -.KiH>lir'; '.Pill(iu.,: .- t'lmiii.:.' Vri-nil.

JPre-VM'VVecl-. lU . ;ik> , ( Ui*n I r«.' Wi-M wood',
'Jliii. L'i-.V .'.Ift, - :-U.unti i li;,' .1 Itiiv-',- ' IVnr .I'lii nft;-

l.ff. .."^lifTl'dnn .-

,

.|-'r.ni'.'-rUi;rlM'^ii-.'.

.Molly :lt.i''ii,utrniiii.,
,

MIsa •;C'i'ftd(lnnl<.,;.-..

.

:!)(''iin:'iif Ciinlin'jtJ
.1 !U.iil ' J lea limitn I'. .

-

I-).ivi'-^. ..VmVdKf.itsji .

.'-'(•ii'i.i.pr.'*'. ;.:; ,:,

U-.tyUiKiuy.

-Hf-n DfilUiN ... .

.

f^CjilVC*,

;

I.lr-iifi /\V'llii-;iiii:<.;;..

.Wn Votn;!' / ;
;'.

li.MlTi.sc.v. . ,

,

.'I'dlll '.( •i'.-ulildi'k . .
;'

..Oil
I iL' vc'rl cei*.

rp'sv. first Blutlshrmade' fi Im u ndor
HoUyvifobd

;
suj?ervision

; a.iid.' ; wi th

Hollywood- prili'cipals. arid . .:directbr.

Some:.Pf the :.ppshirtg sequencer \vpra

made bn. .the west /cbast .ai'idi^- past
to

:
w.hat was, shot iri. England. .Tay-

lor," .Lionel Barryrnore, Maiireon
P'^uUiycih, Ha.rold -Rosspn, ' camera^--

man; arid Jack .Conway, and his- di-;

rectpriai crow- crossed .the. 'Atlantic,
"Therr. offprts/ were- s'uppprted by fir i

t-

i.sh .. filfn : and . stage - - playoKs, 'and
Michael Balcori; fprmci'jy; pL^bduction
head, pf .Gaumo.ntiBritish, acted ' as'

prpdjucer. ...•:.' ':.

Ancieht :Oxfbrd and its mellowed
academic buildings ' have been- siib-

iects pf humerous ^rai've 1
" fi Inis,. : ,<i.u gr,

.'Jesting. mias'ty..'"research: ah.d; .k
ly study '- of.' such; lively- topic, ; as
early. Arabic.lariguages, .E,gypl'- beXbn'v
the.; PJiaraphs arid'- the riiie and; fiiH
of .' t he, ;;Druid.s. . Then: came,' : one ..of

.

thpse . Yankee, cihema' troiipes to

iiweep: like a Kansas brieVze through
the , ; antiqiie .corridors.: ; The devaS.-.;

tatihg effect ph .;OxfPrd :is 'historic.

:

The fanrtbtis .university -/withstainds
the ' irivasiori .w.ithbut a ; single" / mis-
placed cobweb. . As a matter, pf tact,
it ;is repbrted "that :the : film /players
never. ;wi3re permlltod Within; the
sacred :preC.ihctS/ w,hich i.s uniinpor-
taiit froh) a .picture yiewpoint as, the
architectural '

' .reproductipns - .linvc

been .carefully arid :efleciively photo-;
graphed; Still,, it just .goes tbv shew
that Qjdprd is; .quite.a plaC^^

;.: Cohw^ has ' captured
;
by- parh'ei'a

and micr6i:>hpne the theatrical qual-
ities 'of the ihstlt ution; . \ln .prcturlng
the

.
imdergraduate ; life he conveys •.

.tlieJh>pib;rtance_ptUiJii^
toms, \/Np fUn :is polced ;at .the seat
bf . learning; . on' the Cbritrai-y.; one of
the, film's lilcablp' qualities .is .the good

;

taste ^displayed towards,. ; all :Hhirig.<
Oxoihian.';-/.- ..'.v:;;..: ]'^"'-'-:J:--'\[']--'.^/ '.^--\

-: What he -has; caught -,is the' h.umot
ittt .student ; life. ihe ;nniy.ersi;tyv
This, is the, backgrovjnd for Taylor's
adventures, the wall, 'against which. a •

cbcky: Yank: bounces. ;his - sbmewhat/
enlarged

: head, :
everitinally rega ini ng

his pioise a .better ? and 'tamed human
beiJig;. ':

,

: ... . ;
'

;

•'':.

; Seyen .- writer.s • are credj led' with
ya'-ipiis divi,sibris of 'the stbry pr.epa-;
ratLon, lacltirig; orily; one- ;peiimaii to:

.ti>:.^!:o. 11!)" an 'cight-oaT'ed .'ehtry. ih the
'i'hahvcsr .rej";alta. ... Original :yarn is.'-by.
U^On C'Voi'dbn/ Sidney.; CUH
!• '-chael. /.Upgan;. .feore^lri

' script by

. . liijii'-j-K '.rii.vi.iM-

f..iiiii..'l- r;.'i)-i-yiiU)i.(>

.

M-i u 1 1)-. 0.'.."' I.I 1 it \''r\-

\ ; . . :r. vivi'ni ; i yi^w
7. , .Hilr'iiiiiiil,- 1 1 w.'.-Tii)

, . .,.'1 ririllli .'.lo.iii:-.---

..
-. ..'. .1 '.: y yyi'^ii"'!''

. M'V.H'i-ii; ' iH-.iby.

l'-t*H' .:,-. .;.
. -.'.M'iri I'll ,V.i.||'n.

. ;;. . , .
.-:;( 'liiUilf ( lirti'M/; w:i i'-l-.'

:: : .':
,. , / .

.. , .;i';iiM'.\ ;.. ^^]^;l:p .:l.i.:i-.ll

; .;-. . . . ..\\.'yii"i' ; i\liV»;>|-"i'r.r:

; .V. .".
. , ..

i''.-:'.
,- yi J

.

•
i '<|i,i'i < ;

. .'i-.. . ;. i , .'. ..<-.;. i'<.i'-r riiii'i

.

.^'.»•^;.; i•l•i^^.^';^l:

. lohiuuf'i.'iii'i'iav

.
Robert „.Taylbr brin.t;s baf-k''^ from

Oxford - a ii • ri tei; ta i li i ng ;r!i h- i:;il.) .. film:

whie-h i.-i >f;ull ^ pr .liii-'eath.les'.s .'.xjiiart^^^^^

milii .'dashes, heai't.br^^^ Iki.atrace
fiiiishes .a n d; s"u rcfl re:. .bo>: '.)

1^^^^^

ment,
, it is .a'.;druU'. 'p.i,ct.ii'r(v;;fi»i' ;Ta.Y.-'

ibr at -.a,;critical n\ottuMJi; .!ri .his;,rne-

teoric bid for fame. :' Score at the
flnish is Taylbr. .first; Oxford, .second;
.Gaittbridge.' .-t hird. ^

:;-.'

./' Picture. is w (I'll made aiid contains
an amusing -.st'ai'.y;. o;f -/the''.' felf»<l-"totd

-fi-equentiy. iii. We.st';i'oini;- AnnrtPcills
and-.dcar^ld :Siw«.sh. iocaie^^

the-'-trade . it excites inlerciit : as ;3>Ael.:

The. liieravy. side' ,of /the prod.Ucstioii
doesn't- rciect . Siich •. '\\i'eighty' -r.'ogi-

m'ent^t'ori:pf : au'lliGi-ship. ' The slpi'v'

i.s
, j ust a gbb.d piece of . hok-jm \vhi<»h,

is rijade believable /by. ';'.ebn"v.-a:,''^ d.t-;

rectjon. ..arid • first-class
''
act;iiig. /'by

-Taylpr./airid the cast; .

.;

^.;.dp.eriing shows TayioV iri^ru.niybiij:
.shorts aha .spiked .shoes winning the
;4.40. traick evferit for .bis fresh-w^ter
;mid-\vestern college. : He is J he herb
-of, the day, worshipped by lijs falho'r,
Who publishes a smail-rlbwri W-eekly-
arid lauded by 'his: friends. : They aU
tell him .he is piretty. good, -and/ he
admits it.

. Through : efforts : of the
dean pf the'^college he. is adiriitlpd.tb
Oxford, andi after av big send-ofT
with, brais.s band and cheering.helgh-
borS- to /bolster th^i' idea of .self-im-;
pprtarice, he .heads -fbr ..Eri

^His^ciassttiates-sbbn-giet^bh-to-y^^^
curve."*, . arid, in the ifaditionai
Oxonian mariner, he is Triildly hazed
xniid ./rriade vthe biitt 'of corisiderable
jpking.. " .The dp-o.r-die spirit , is " not;
sp :ea.siTy. br.bkeri,: arid he commits' a
cbmpe,titive .faUX- jpas when: he, h.u-
rriiliatcs a member-- bf his^rela'y-^eam'^
Thereupbri: he - is given the .sip^verc

trcatrii.ent called debagging, which::jh':
a- gentle bit..- of .discipline in;, which
the entire student-body Captures him
an:d strips- hirii of his trbuscr.s.. ;The
lad whp ma'^® the/ sporting pages pf
the.; Kansa.^- Cty .. Star ; is . .sonieWha

t

/discouraged at this procceBing. . .;.

•Tcamicd ;to th ose ; spni e times h ila r i

-

pus ;ad \'eh I ii res . i s ; a - senlimehta I

,

.,stoi:y Which .tells' of
; Taylor's liking:

.(i>r.. iVIaiirecn .'O'Sullivan; .'Who'sc,
brother. '

:
.a; rival iri :undei-gra'di:iatc

-afl'iair.s. Cbmes fhe rrioment^. whori
the brother faces 'disgrace, and /-Tay-
lor takes the rap, - Lpoks as if he
will be unable to stirbke the crew, in
Ihe annual pull: agairist- Cambridge,
but;:Li;bri^l- Barrymore; fathcr-pub-
lisher, jirrivds jiist iri. tiriie to. get at-

:ihe '.tr.uth.'pf thing's.", :. '.: :' •.
;

C.i.st .is eixcbllent: throiighbut.; '. Ed-
miind/Gwchri /fts the/Deari 'br^Ca
riarCpflege, one of the .Oxford group,
floes - a .. .slando'ut.' - Griffith Jorics- is

the ..Engl ish: bby*. arid., gives a si iicoi-o

and., .earnest.. ;]3erfQrrriarice> i" iVl'Iss

O'Siillivfi.ii , and her diction fit. riicely
iri.lp. cri.somblc-,: :ah'd.. Vi.vi.en.'.^eiuh;
ii/s H ;Cvblloge yam-p;. ha.s look.s^a^ a.

u:;i.y about her. ;Ed,wai d Rigby,; Mor-
tem

: SGlteri. ' .Robe i'i'j : Gbpte.-
;

' PCt''i-

G.r.o-ft and: ,Npel' Hbw.lctt. ;Vi*e; youh^';
Kn'^Mi.'ih

.
players who contribiito" help-

fUMy..
'
Barrymbre : gi.yes his\.;ci,i.s;-;

.tomary gbrid performance;
In all- the. prort.uclipn.:;d<:ta'ils. .HiC

o;ic'tur<i.. rates; .slick. .^ wbrkinahsh ip:-

,S.trec;i;;.scehe.v are T6aii,stic;.' and ;-t.ho.

.p..ic;t.uri/..ing :of...Taylor; .;bn a bif-yclo,

-lirbcecdirig/'agairist' left-fiaivd 'iraffi

is" afhu.sincjiy . done, .v.Lahdsciipes, ct
thi? Oxford;cburi.tr'yside ?irc .b.0^iMti^.tll.'

.al1d:/, Rb.s.sbri has cau{{ht' the Thames;
at. its .romantic'.bcst;.; "

'

;;.;::; '.;-

. Only criticism -of, the 'picture^ is its

'ov^erJength,- ..Story; does. 'n;bt ..Starid no
to, nearly . two hpur.s' i,^riVf;elinL^^^^ A

'

a, ;.ych i cl e . for Taylor at" the'- m.ijm.on

t

h c ; n0 pdfi. a. gobd . film ;'A Y ;» nk ., r t 'C)x -

ford' is. a ; gP.pd, .piece of' .
slviV-'ni" p.;

.«hip. It*s in: -for spnie • h.ca.vvv"' '•),\•

fronv -the-;younger..trade. .

.;" F.tffi. .

iJoVe
.Mi'lri) .'rMpri.se cir.---);'i:cdi',i'lf!v' .Sip)-(h;iiii' pro*

rl.il'i'.IUiii. S)Mr»;;Otpilj:.s (iricjl.'Kc-and.-Krancljriij;.

'JVho !''l'<''liVi|ri.'s .•Ted ;.-iIbuty-', 'A'! lolccy
;
Urtoirfv,

..li'.i .'iTiK
:
..;i'<>nk.n, • itulph, . .Vl.w'Kjyri.. -Vli-jfihiii;.-'

\^•^^ldl^>^•-. Hnd: 'JPHuie .Italnh.-- Olrpcto'l ' tiy •

.Ulx'haril .'rhortio, . Kpi'i'Oniiliiy-'/ Ny- .MiVrron..
'J'/ir.SoniiPt,: ir.iirry-:n:ii.slc'l)r,'- VVllllnin -IC l,)i>-
Hi;|n, ; 1,011 llf>tl.'(>lz'.,',MU.cl;; .||('r|ifi-r iCji'ln':..

iinisrc'i 1; scxn'V'. .i'liUviirlt- \Vn'r.i':..''ll!jn ' oHH:>t,'-
i.',()ni-;iii '.\; -.VivrVjK';. (•a'iiii"r.'i, "Jr--iiin :Sclp/.. -.

-

.' A't :

K.l.li.Ui),: :.V.' y.,' Hlni l.l'iiK:.I iti:'.-li7;.'.".,>l. Uiiii-
iiiiivf ..l.init', Tli-. iiilii.^. ' .

/ -: .
- ' - :"

/

!'.'( I-M-' Tjji ivi-eiicp .'i , >

•.\iiui>'.-.--.'. ....-;.-.'.
-r'. -.-I

U.'UKI'', C'>iI«11'. ;
.'.'.

. ,

.•^lioriiT. . ..';..;,..-.-..'..

:'li(.l.!'lir;l!i.s-;...

l!:ii-liiliii; 1,(M,'. ..;, .'.:.-,

.

j.lin.iliy ^Slll(^(^)•y . ... J . ,;

,roi'.-0'iriniiiir,..., .'..,;..-,'.

M-ji;-f;;(;.:;v:..;;.Vi-;.i....
Miiiy.\.\ ..,v,'.'.-i

AVr..;i'|illlc'iv. v;.'.

; V Pifti iii-hiiV Tuntt.
.. r.i^jlillci'y'/'l'.iiortey..

.-. -..Itiillilr '-Jlijii-Kuri

:

,:...' , '.,li'';<slf -'15fili>lt-

l.iai'iii'.ii IIiii'Iht'

,-.
. .l-lllid v.H- fli'tii'Ka

'

, ..y;v;;-.'lv>l;-i|V'iily''

, . .
-; ..l''i-ii.riU-'.li'i»k-M

i .\'lr.Kliil,.».- VVi'l.llcr

, . . -, I''|l..v' .lfi)l()pil

... .Jtiliuii .'r.Tiiiie.'ii-

.
Quite ap ariny,,igii'rcd in this pro-'

a u,c t ion ,
; but. i t tu r n.s .. bu t on ly to be

a mildly jairiusirig comedy, ; Filni. will
have difficulty' going solo ;'cxceplirig

;

where /exhibitor .'is smart eii'o.uKh Ip,
cash, iri cn the- comedy- snatch angle;
as done here;; .This /flim.sy /kidnap.'
material i.* highlighted in feature,
though treated ' . only / humorbusly. ..

'LPye Is a: Head' Che' is grooyed for'
dUalers./

,
:

- ':
'•

Here: :a\i instaricb of . too many;
cheff^ . mbssirig- up the broth. Fiindar

,

mental idea of - an actt'ess .sulTeririg
from bad / plays , getting a break
through freak publicity arid^ a .radio-:

;

newspaper chatterer,', ih. love With
her; is okay.. But with: five scripters
Credited With getting: it tp the scrCeh,
resplt is hot too haPP/v
fFunny Seqiaenccs are hbke;d-up; too ,

much; . with J ariy sipdereV piQ;i:;trayais .

slpfVed. off as prbducci is /. sought ; t6
ma iptaiui pacie; /-This speedy : ;temp!0!

'

helps;':-...;" ; :
•';/,' .•/"./'

:

''/

iSeveral
.
perfbrriiarices.:; st^mii . out;

whenever.
: the. 'players, get. half a//

ehahce.' Picture must /have . beep a
hightmare to Gladys: George^ who .'is

pie rity
. capable i ri he i? ' own . r igh t be-;

'

caii f of : finished stage 'perfbrrriances.
She overcphies '•several ririightily abV

'

sur.d;..sitija,tipris arid absurd, rinakicupi /

to- grab: top: acting iauirels*.;: Prahc.hot '

Tp,ne, in: a.- hpt tbP syrhpathetie, role;/-

a.s:.the radip-c.>luriiriist .S^^^ is hot
pa rl iciil.arly,

' gpodK contributirig . :one •

of hi.S' lesser actirig jo.bs; : '/:
.

'
. .. .

:•,'

./ Picture ?shows the; late Ted ; Healy ;

iri. orie of his last roles,; as ; the piib-!
lie i.ty promoter, Though iiot accord-

"

od. any /too tavbrable bieaks, he still
is good. . for hCaiHiiest laughs' PtrtKe /

p'oce. Mickiny. Rboney .arid Virgihia
Wc idler- prphaned: .youngsters, riisiii-

age to Siirriibunt the Hollywood .idea '

: lOlh avenue - jiiven iles.; with the'.:

Woidler girl doing e.«;pcciali. cPlbrful
v/oylc- ' Ralph v.'Morgari ; i."? ; satisfying;
:in a ' legit /acting; role ,a.s." the rich
.nvi'oi- -ifor the; actress' hand;:;: r;-
r Frrsnk

.
'JcrikS'; is .

snlendid . as ' the ;

ooliiinjiist^ .pal. .Jessie. Ralphv as the /

viliivifr:/ ^Rlrnett Pa'rTker, .as a 'butier;.'

F.ay
;
IFnldeh;, Barricit Parker - and '

.Tiilius' Tannen ;head • thp, even sup- .

:"n;oi;tir'g-;caKt.. -..V- :/ •-/:/ ';

; Dialog , js ; pungc'rit,. but . fails tio.

;poVc!r .lip.islap-happy situatioris. Rich-
:ard .Thome's. direction.'rii,ea.sure.'J. up '

.s! rohger :thari yafn hahded: hirri. Pho-;
tbgra^hy is uncveh, being /especially
poor .in dbscup.s.: . ; .-

;
.' :..\V'ed7-. '.

iNy?tl^ng Down B-way

;

- / Hollywood, Fob; 1.
'

2(11.11 /-('.i-riliJryrl'V>x
; j'l-lMi.S';. (If- S>.1: ; ^f:.

.VVi-frixM '|iiiiiliii'li<iii. I'V.'i.liiin.'.i.f'ltilre .'i:n»V(iiy

l:)iylli..<. :ii|-c)i)lM, J.-,i|';>(i./Kiiyy :i->|jcic: JliiMlKtr, '.

ni» .H.-i,'i-i.'-:;li.iyii(j JloKii n,-.--. .Vlicliiifl. W:h.'il4«ri

ij:inf
. , u'ji II. «.;)'. -\voo(r -/. i; I iiKi- -"i;>.i i7!(-( '>ii

: ,/iiy

-

.Vi)i'in:iii:'-: l;'i)Hl<^i:. .<;i lj;liinl lly. - M;irl,- .-l/tt]-

IIjI'^'i'-I''; -. V.|.|'(;ir|(l;iy f)y- ICiifJp.n: (.'.t.i;itiiii .miil..

l.\-;irtMi;J;>p .-AVolfrrt'ii WonrT' V^ri-frMT^Ijlli^^^^

.l.!c.i.iiiir<| .Jlv);nlr| un (iimI- LpwIH ;.<yi'd(Ci-; iiliii

I'd I l or, : Si>i'iil»1\ ;<..'«llji'i l;;: jiiirii;; . Shltif y /CUi r^
im>(- I'liii:):/- AH."!-.;' iniVsii-'al; dirfc'i'oi\ KiiriiH'l ;

.Isii.vllii. .. I'l-cOW-w^'l- ' ill -Vplriwir MiMiil|.«»^

I,.. A.. ;iirn; .';ts..;..niiii'tiJn>; iifn/-,. 7i'> miiiH:
.(d.'HV iMf'y.

A'li'|cl- 'Siuiii>;:. . . ;

.

I.liiiln: .\l;irl1tv.'."/.

'I'lirv-. ili-i'iii.sdti . . /

;

-.H.-i.nili'ii - J/r-: ;

.h-Yry l.iinp;.,

I'l'li i; .1 '\ti\ (ii^iiirrin

'.I'j'iri; pdiiKljt.t

WaKnoi''. . .

.

.Icff • llrirtiriitii.. .:;;

K.. it'. llMndirll. .:.

Holi Iliilidiill,.. . ..

.Siin'iUr '-..:.',
. -. ,. .,'

,
,;

l'"i';i nk i-fiiirv, , : . ;

.Kddi.(. :.....:,'.../.,..

:.\fr.. ' \v»^nlw^lii«^l(^

;.;Clll.lr(. .'i'r(<v,'«V:

;. . I'liyl.llH .-liKi'ikH

. i
;-. .-. . I'.imjIi - Kii'y'

;
'. I.>)xri) 'J ijjriliiir

; ...': r;.v.r,rn M:ir|
. ,

:iyii" Ilfj^liH

..>ll.'liiif->)- V.'fi:..lVii

/; --. .TlKiiiia.'i l!'!i'k

:

t>(>iiKl;iii |.'fi\\ ify
ii\t<-\', Wdiiir. Kliiif'
.. . . ...U'^[ I'romy.
.-. l'.i>l>ci-(

. jyi'llrt'rd..

... ; . /./,, I (cVn <'a.r(>J

; -. . .-. , I ,:"(iiv. Aiiip.s'

Wi.U.HiiM ;l{'»iVMlirt

. ;.. . .\J;i urii'e - C'iiku
-

/With more actiori and less coriver-'
.•nation, 'Walking :. Down -Broad way* -

riiight qualify as a; strong/ supporting-
featuire.- Filtn -ik ba.sod on- a Mark
Hell irigcr. short story entitled,. 'Six
Girls and ,Death': arid- ha.s- melo-';
di-amatic arid huriibrous angles'.- It/"

a .
satisfactbry sccoridary.^ feature

/Avhich .s'cems/aiwaLy.>i!/ on the'-yerge;o.f

'

b i 1 1 irig . a , h igher .^classification;
. arid

.

.ihen-.-riiisses; ..•';-.:-. ^^' \.:'. -

' /--..

: What, cap happen Wifhiri 12:rir)p,nth3 /

to, hu IT . a ;:dbzen .-'Manhattan choru.s-
/;i l is-; is - the plot. ". in: ,;the - tell ihg of'
<vhich ;thcrc is hiijch haste arid; hi,irry.

:

Reasori is .ea.sy tP.urid.erstarid because •

of :th.e .six ypung w,binerii';twb rn^^

ti-^igic. .eridirig.s 'by . accident, one
"

"cpri vi,ctcd - bf a framed . niari.sja u'.^hte^ /

charge//, and; ; the ' oth(>i's ^'takc.'/: to/:

/raatlMmoriy:,' ;iirider; ' mi;|ced clrQum- .

.stfi'ri.ces; .''- . '; '

.\-.;
'---;

'

.
.Each character is,; Well, .ca.st,

, with':.

/|:'he 'vei'satile-.;: Claji-b/ TrcvprV: in c the
.prihci;pal'

;
sp.pt . a.s . a :.sy.n>bbl of

.

z'

;VPcctability winniri.g .sb.rheth,iag;.m
/flijifi .it.s. .own reward, / .She- .mother!?.

.

Ihe.. pthors'' '.through dangerous rb-
mantie

. cpriiplicatlons. ; It/. Is a : bU.s.v.

henirtbre.akiifjjt. year. full of'; ; tragedy
•:Mid; diKa'p.pPiritmcrils. .' In tfio - end
M.i.«?s Trevor, earns a .hbrie.y rnbori.. f ri».

.

fb- Eurppc.. arid; a chance for a quiet
'\/n'<'!;itipni ..[ /.'-..' "•;:

;;-.'/ '.
: .- .;-";/- ./'- ,

;
; In th(>.~ 'ot;hcl^ . fe'mme. r ar«

'

-,;. ., . ;
fy 'pniiiiircll •/iM . i>! ; 17.) /
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VARIETY It

Walking Down fi*way

; : : ^iContmUecl from pagie i5> ^

3E>hyllis Brooks, who is coming along

fast to bigger and tetter thingsr

: Leah . -Ray. .' wh6. sings: -a number
,
called, "Goodbye .to, Xqu.! by Sidney
Clare and Harry: AkstrDixie Piinbai-;

who scores in- a comedy role; Lynn
Bari,' bosJiessed of pulchritudi?. and
Jayne ;Wha]en. who haiidles a straight

. part successfully , •• •

. Opposite in .the characters, of vari-

ous<degrees of maaculine viUaiiny and
virtue are Michael Whalen, Thomas
E?ck,; .Douglas Fowley atid ' Walter
Wbolf King. Jed .Prputy -and Robert
.Kollard are oh for brief bits;, i

./'Normah .,- Foster '. directs from- ;a;

sci'eeriscfipt prepaired. .
^by Robert

Ghapin and. Karen De Woll ^yith.sc)

.iTiaiiy cbncuri'ent story ;lines toikcep.

straight . from the audience .he turns

in a good :]0b; Production- has nipfe

thari usual B. size and the matching
. of heWsreel.cliDS of Broadway's New
.Year c^lfebratioh \yith character

': scenes is smooth and Convinicihgi :

.

'judged entirely from the ; View-
. point that the film . tells, a priodern

. tale abbiit people actuafed; by reason-
abiq: motives, 'Walking; Down- Broiadr.

Wdy' -.Wiil-. w layor. • : .- •
i*; -Flfr^. •

THE JURY'S SECR^nr
, ..i'plA-oi'Wul T(-le:(se ..of lUcliTiurid: GrHliiser

.pnnluc-llon, - I'oului'M Koiit TiiyKir, .
l'"ay

AViMY, Juno liiu'well, Nan Cliey, Lliry:

Dl.ilce, li'rlVz ~ IjCjljei*.
.

, Directed by Eil wiml
KininH-n.

.
: Story, X.e3ter .;,CoIo; .

. acreenpitiy.
.'Citlo mid N>Wirian .ricvy.:-..crtitiera'. .Mllion

- ^C^n^ne^r-^6a l t6iv- ^Ph I IViiVHrG." Ivn ;- - s.tiu riili-

<:•l»f^r^6.'' erirroll;, lOflSvIn Wotzel. At rytunrt
; Bc-'roonlng ropiii, . Lincoln. .KuhnlnB- tline,- Hi

' Kussiell.,. i .'.V. . . ;..^-.V.Kent .Tnyloi-

J.iiiax' . iv , . i . . . ;ir«.v .Wray
..HJis. J?ji(i\l(lon ; ... .v. . . .v'i ^.June D!\r\ye>U

.
.
Jlai'y. Notris, ; . ; . . .Njin. CJi'ey

SIil«ldon
.; . BlnrroSv. „. ;..v...'. .

.

.D.isi^lrt- All.oi'jiey .

• "\V'illlanis .'

.•Jiiiliro. .......

. Jii.hn : , . .-. i ;.. . ;

,

.'• I'.lll liJr.' i. ;'.
. ...

.i, , .Ijrirl'v.m:ikc
Urit z. J..en)Pr

... . .LeoiViird '.jMuiirp

;.-.V.'.Saniu"l IliriilM

, ;<5rnnville Bates
...HaJllwell -II6bl>a

, , ...ICdwnrd Tlroncily
.'U'illllaih Davidson

'jury's SecreV, is ,n
' eyea;i.f. doomed for na Ijohor^s si;^

'
; b.o. . Trade ;:at a quarter, oi; less,; has

ho .desire to see a -film cloie with the

prinGipai g&l in . tears and the. guy in

_ 3 ail facing a niui;der rapi.

Kent Taylor is th6 jviry's secret;

Hie's pn the jury: and; besides is th6

guilty man,: tfiie: gent who placed :a
;

' kivife blaide in Samuel: Hirids, pub
li^her and sfeat of corruptioh, Sus
iJicion poiht^ to Larry : Blake. " out

. spoken .river .bahld resident, who .is

i- bitterly opposed to Hinds, :persistehce
: .;iiii. obstructing. :flbod. ;contr01. legislai

tidri, - and" who happens to be. near-

.When Hirids is found dead;

.

Women participate only, in a small
way, ' Fay Wray as r -a newspaper
sbbbie.AVho was in .love;.y;ith Taylor
years before; Nan Grey, Blake's,

sweetheart, and .Jahe .

• DarwelV his

mot'hei'. .tast :two have little: mprt to

do than appear. . in,; the cpiirtvObm as

.Blake is; tried. ; Fritz". Leiljter:.: and
Leonard .Mudib handle . the ;defense
and proseciltioh respectively.' while
Granville Bates, although physically.:

..•..in the iudgc-^.' smOck, is .-mentally

:
possessed with the

.
proximity : of. the

' trout fishini» seaiso.ri. . . :

. - Film is the last' word in sufEenns;

. starts'. with floods; hiaking peoole
:

' honieleSs. then after • ^ the ; killing

brings ^ sorrow : tb Blake : ..and his

friends, and stillV; later. :
cwitli Fay

. Wray siispecting Taylor's gii lit,
.
th^

finale ' is in legit ; sobs. Pace .is

;; prpdigi.ously slow, tod;i-A;duail'eh
'
•i;'.sure.- '

.:
-•;.;..'.. ;• ..

• -Bctru,

Hatvaiiafi Biickarbav

.
(WITH SONGS)

:
.

2f>|li rrntUry-Vox. relp.-iiic of . .'=;f)l .T>9s.o^

^l•ilu•^(>:ll t'loilucijvm.- . .'ilfirs KmMli I.Jillow

fi.Mi ili'ost -lOvJiU'Ti
'x

Kiiiipi>',. jHarry AVooJ.s,
. 'fn^oj-KB .lieKua,.: Pi;t iVJ^rioiT;' .l)lrertod.',liV.

. 'I'iiyldV;' Story:, nrtd isf-ref-npUiy. . PivW
•.. JiiiTfll;. c.iuim:, Alien Tlioiii'is;«oh ;. poiin'1

' J., - .loliri Myers;.. e'.Uloi-. Albert .A. ..Toriln.tv

• At I/lberty, •.l.-i'iicolh, .du.'vl; 'Ijt.ujrnins. time,
'

.
. (I'J .mins., ;

.'

.. .h'lT .. UiwniMl . .
.'. J .

l*:ii'i!a- J{itri in^l()h
. .MiUo . .....

.

Jl' -I'lKiie .- .
. .'

... . .

;

..S(eiOu'n \V"ln\VnK,lit.
• Jiiua^r;-

; .IjiHif .'Kr.iiHiT': .... . ;..

.• ..-.'Jtr/iilA' . . . .

.'

: Vlash

.V. ;f!jnllli . milfw
•;v;\lyn'.lvnin>r
..Llenhy .•.Uiii

. . . .Hn rry .
;\Vi)0<lsf.

, Tof .. O' Rrlon
i:.'..irie(ir.crfr .. Itc.tj.iP

.'I'.fiiiriv - Trend well
.•..•.Chrl;Slrtc1>-'.1.'il'?

. ...>' Siio.ivflaKe

them . is Pirincfess Luaiia, 'linbiUed,:
who may bie worth somethihg tb .ex'i

\ibs in those towns- touched ;by thfe

rackie .Co'Ogari •'orchestra •entourage,
of last summer, ; since, she .was. fea-
tured. • Has a speaking,, role,, the only

.

femm'e . of . the islanders, to:; be ^ sp
noticed.-- • v .

..•. ^;•• -

Fate of the film will be average
in- all lines. l Evalyn Knapp^ a minor
name; a few years .ago, hasn't, been;
seer), for tob lOrig a time and is nbt
partiicalarly -. . outstanding.. ' George
fiegas ^aind^ Harry woods ,for .the : biad

men of the' .hula-jhula. country are

pkay;-^f. ;. . :.;..;•,...;, ^ •: :;•>-- -.•Bdrn.

'•

,C!u'Tr;>nie6'd i^ri-.turea ; rpiease - df.V J^- jy.-

li'dmlis i)r6UUcti:oh',-. Ketiturus' Ilpbii'rt
.
jlft.s-.-

\v6rih, J.v""i>e Canne".- L)i>'K .Tliione..,' Story-:

liriil illrtction l>y- ^lOlnVer , Clifton; -'t'tihiera.

J';cJJle. -r.Liniloii,'.- At' :Li:ileiy, .Js'v. ;V.. .- truut;

'week .Til
h"^.

lit*.. 'US. lUiijiilnK time, <iri hilns.

Cautaln; AVolt .Huhsen . ./.-.Hobiirf . lliiswiiirth

Niidino ailller. . . J i .^^i . ; ^ v; ..leiihrier Carmen
Wllliiim ttiinj ; . .

.',
, . . .•J.Dlrk -Thune

jfih; nuine. .', . . ..-.,.•. .'.
. .L'at. Wtst

SnoUen. . . , < . ; ... ... . . . . Wornel- nU-riniom.t
Mitiliell, , .s. .V.';. ... ..... ;,.lohn M«rton
ll.ra;nkle- ... i,;.. >'V. , . . . ...iild.war.d; . Kay'e

Definiteiy not for a.riytliing. above
the- lower-bracketed duals., Diree-^
.tipn, : cutting and camera, are pbpr ah;
the way. SPundi; .iS/the. only

.
thing

m Vthe : entire: .65 mih. ' runoff ,
that;

r^teS: ia. .nod, arid that only 'by icont-

parisoni'v ^
.

• -.•.
. ;;

.Excepting; for Hobart .Boswbrthi
as the- old salt captain of an fexpe-.

dition bent oh the recovery of jew^
els abbard a liner' slink bit a tx'ppic'

isVe,; .-arid; Warner IRichhipri'tf as the.
leader£of

;
^'..^mutinpus •jcrew, cast -is,

unKnpWjh ana on . jtlie strenglfriofiWfs
release: likely to • reniain ' that; .Way.
Dirk Thane, . the second in Cpriimandv
of the •.salvage ship;; arid, the' rpnian-

:

tic ..lead, fails ' ta icprivince> while .the
embtirig. of the ,faimriie lead. Jeanrve

;

dafmeri, is- at tirines pairifUl.. '
'.

.

: Scenes . are stu:dded. '.'with; VjUrigle

stock. Shbls. \w.heri ; Nadihei-' Miller;.

(Miss Gary.^r) becomes. ^ the irihabir
tant of a tropical island. She .is the
sole . surviybr . of a;;lirier w.hifch hadv
bjeeri;. Carrying a boatload of aniirials

destined ;fof ; a . zpb. :-4nimalS; also;
escape ; to the. bit of land.; ( Her: at-
tack arid:; subsequent driving, off;: of
a :leo'p.ard attempting tp.: bag himself
pine of : her ;p6t monkeys fpr- dinner:
i.sV a\ classic" .which drew : a flbck'.- of
gtiflaws .when caught.' Everything is

sttiaighteried . but; ' .everitiially; ; she is
rescued; by .the crew ' of the Salvage
ship;., the diamorids/ which prpve .tb

;

be. hers ; and iwere recovered .from'
her cabin bri ' the ; Siirikeri; boat, • are
given ;tO .the:: old salt to ; .sooth his
diambrid-balmy rriind ;..and she, being
the : pwnbr of ai / flock of ' millioris,

has : trouble landing Thane, who. evir
dehtly ;di5likes heireSsfes^ He bapitu-
lates after a . short; chase -and all's

WelL

J^URPtE yiGlLANTES
.; A.epubllc relbfise of Sol .C.Z-ijlesel j)^p\lua-.
tlon, Stara -Bob J-lvinifston; Uaiy Q.jrrll^uii,

Ma.\ Tdrbu'ne,'- Ulrecte^l by -tioo.r/je. .Sltoriiuin,

Screen ',.i)lUy , Bct-ly;' J J.u rbi'ld ge,; Oli ve'r Drii ke ;

cdmeru.; ijrne.st Allll'er; lUi'n iMU;.(ir, •l.ejjtc):;

OrK'l.ieck.; niual't'i.H dlruolor, A-llifrl(»;Cf)luinb.i!.

ll.evlo'wed In- rf'pjOvlloti; Uoouv; .N; Y;;
.
Jii.ri;.

... ..... ..
nunhiii't'. lljne.. Ci'i' iHlus;

iStohy IJrooke;,
'Tiii'son- Smith i .i,

M.Ulliiby •:,loslin, ,•

:.lean . .

.

^jt.oas': ,-: . . ,
,-.:..

-aM(:'Alll.siei>

.torie.sj ; r'i . ;..

iSBpp.ra
l )rn|;.o "

. . i

Duiienn. ; .
';

.

Ulftke V . .-,

.

.IcnUlns-;.. . ... i . .

.

Alurpliy . . : . • '

Slibrlff; Dyer, . ;

.

Trncy ; . . ,>

.!(ib '.r;lv;l.nf!.''tOu'

. Ili>y (vorcl^ftu'v.

...;:.. '....iMiiS 'HTiiuhe

.-I...-. .:. ; .il.oil-ll Jtiircliiv

:. ..;v.-, .-.:|-:;)i-1 l-J.^VllV

,..
.••.

. . jlC'irliv iri^(|L;in.;

. .. ... ."...•Kiiau'i'ii, ^'ilylos'

. . .'.-.,ll''iirj<c' Oli.esvbri)'

i 1 . , ;Uiiljeia. [•^['ii'-.P

.;l;u'i; -IVlTltj:

v.;., iriili?- Ailiiins-;
;V, ;.;.;NVirtfnhl ;.VJMil.lii-

.-,: ; . .. ; .:',. . 1 1 ii.i;4.'y.- i ni ii n

;

; j .. .;;.|'!ir«;Ui-'J ••C.':i.s>..ld.\

'

. ... ',^-l>'r;ink. .o;.Coii.n'((r.

• Those. 'Three MQsquil.oerV'"ai\e;:^lill

oi\usa.din'g' for law 'and .o.i:d0r;in thib.

latest" of thb .Republic westci^n^dtial-'
;ers, but- are .now: doing it - with, a

:
greater- .and more Believable' ' con-.

, victiori;
. ,

Starring.;- ; Bob ; LivirigstbnV
; Ray.:Colrrigan; and;Ma x' To'i-h u tie, 'The

:

Purple; ^Vigilantes'; .: is ^ probably .. the
best effort' they . have ' riiade ..in .the;

series.-..- .';.;.' \' •- '

; Modeled after the. ;Black'. Legiori
incidents; - Vigilarites^ pi-bvides - con-
siderable enteftairi'm eri t, pai ticiil a rly,

through the efforts;.b£ its"; trip of 'stars;.

Outflt :.: applies :.;itsel.f . to-; :clearing '

a.;

iveStiefn town .of lawlessness. The ;job
:is;:dOheirbut - ribi thprbughlyy; s'eye^^

have c.oriceiyed the:;i,de'a. of niasqtierr
ading in purple hooded clrtakSi. fbr
their own ia\yless gain.*;.': Whcii tlieir

foi'rner. leader is framed to appear aa
" the head . ;bf • the la:wless ; gang, the
Thr:eir-Mesquiteers^^^taice^a--h^^^^

There's a; suggestiori
.
of;, romaricb

between Bob. Liyingstpri arid, j.oari

Barclay*;- but :no. Mesquiteeir ;must- tic

himself dpwri -f01", life.; It .would iip-

Sjet the .Mesquitee.r series. ;:. . \;

Tres ArgiehtiiiQS eri Fans
(^Three' Argenilnies in ;Paris-)

v;.:-|ARGENTINE-^MA|>E)^/;-v; ;;,

4 ; -, ; Buerioi';Aires,. Jan.;;26. ; V
. •tiunilton. piioductlon and releivse; t'\KUnro.-<.

Ii'l6cenoid:..Harra'Vlcl.nl., ;. Tito I.uslarOo.. ami
lluffo del;-.:G:irrlli .Dli'erted . Vihd .'\VrUf(in' by
.Slan'uel .ilomero. . .Jfusio,- : Eiirlqu(».:'-)DelllnO:

camei'ii; irrtinclero -Mu.tic;r. . At, MtiiHinipiitalV
liueri.oB-.AIr'es.- IkUrinlns .11

Sajri <yRqi|Iy ip MabNab
•

- '(BRITISH ''MADE)

.

-^In.umo'rit-RriU'sh :'produ<-tl6n • itnd. relCiae;
.Star«;'.Will :^-j;rirlio'hey .and : AV'Ill X'''yfCe.:' .1)1-

ri!.ct«d.'. b.v,.. ::.WIlli'anr.- ;Beau'dlne. •
..: .S.tory';;

Hbwar'd- Ir.vlfiff • .VMuriir.; screenplay, - lie.slle.

'.\rHss.. A.t-.Var.«iI('\', .Ijirii^pin, .dual."^^ ".KUn-'
nliiK" time. .S3- mih.s. •

' "J-
Tliuothry .O'aellly. .

'.•.; .> . . ; . /Will Mahohey
Malcolm -.jlacN'ab. .i ; ;.•-.,.; >:.: Wlli- Kyffe
Mr."=. Jlni^Na b . , . . ; , , . ;•. . . . .. 12.llis . .Dr.'lke-

.lock McKay . . V . . ; . Sa ndy McHouKn 1

.Mary. ' -Mar N'R 1). ^,. . . i.i ... ,;;.Jea;n •

:
WIn'st.ahley

.TeVry ' 0-Rellly . . . ; i ... . ..i
;

'.-^-1 .lamo.s • C,nrney
Soldi ie .

.'.
. . .- . ..Mjirifittno P.a'vles

jock MacNal). ; . . ; r.ilobei't . Ciall;

OcM.niifio-.i;.

I'edtrnera i...;-. .;!

,

ItlcilVllO. -i V, . .

.

AriKQia '

. . .:

liCliodoro L.o'pczV.-i

n'orre^ ..;...:-:.....

K«lty .,;..:. ; , ..; ;•.. .

tiermalne ,

me; 1)0:nilns!..

. l''li)r'LMU" ip . l-'ill'r;i v Ictn
i'

. o .: r:u.«!',u rd'o

,..-V;.i . .T!i);?o ;dp.l .Carrll

. .-.Irnia O'ii'dobti

;;; ^.;...;i'Jnriqit\-' . tjerrano
. i . . . i-.Ipn n.;-Ma'n"il:' nio
. .Miniod:('.s ->,'oTKQn

. ..• .Utiynionde buii.re

ih a funny ppfcer party. Alimendes
Nelson and Raympride Dupire com-
plete; the list of this well cast piC:

ture. - Special success, goes . to - the

Pages sisters, an iriiport . front;Brazil
aind an attraction ; on llpc^il stage and
radio.: Their, two Caribca songs; are
splendiijly

: ; interpreted,; .\and . Ithey
sholilci .ha've:.a Qhance. iri.the.genetai

markpt.-''-:'\ '-;-. '
'

' ;.'—: '.-'.-';-';

Direction is of - a /quality: 'which
roakes;the pic but of ;ait comp&i'isbn
.with .othei:- - Argentine^ • productiqh,
Manuel' Rpniero,- hasiVi' always, doiie

so well with: ;h is •yarns, .although he
wasalways.abig.mbrieymaker iu'ithis

market, earribi-a; .work, is of an
adroitness ; hitherto ;-' unknown • ..heris

and the' Paris backgroiihdiS,. tjilspri ;by

Francisco Mujica, are well. ^h'ot.

.>:.;.; •:;•-; .-- ::-.'Mdre:ij,--
'

THE tONE RANC^
'

'^..^•v--. v "{si:RiAr)-:^.,v:>'\':-. •,:
Rppubilc release: of . .Sal ;C; SleRel. .prodiir.r;-

llcj.n;;: Klfteeivpart ..Vaerlul;- bi>.scd; fin: tlie'

i-ailu) serial of-.- lbe - same' niinrte,.- by- irnVn'

Striker. . ,-l)ircVtC.d: by .William ' VVltiit>}' . and:
irihii ' EriK-ii'sh..

. : Screen ' .
v.Uiyi' r'JftrTy- . .S.UJiV.

(ni<.n,- .:i''.ran)<llri ' .\dreoh, .I.tbijald. .l»itvld;jon.-'

r,'() is; ICliy, ,(5 ; . . Vii lea ;;- 'ca mcra .; 'W-i I Hl>

.\6l)le.s;;.lilnV' editor,; Helcric Tiirner, ---I'M ward -

Todd •; ;niu.slrnl -;dl.ree.t'or,...-:Al.berto.^<^'>luii>I>;J. .

l''revip\yed .In •i''rojoction -itooni, ^I.v l^..,' Uiiji.:

.'IIS.;
'" ; \ ...:V n . ,

. ..•..;.
;;

fione; linhger .>..- ; -. . ..^v.-. ItjO.ite 'Run'K.er;-.

Silver V. . /V, .,'.. .:;.:. .;.;,:. ; . ..-.:^.. ;siLver
l(iiUi".Rlan'('hiird . .

,- . rjyijn Itob'i'r'i.s

ripb Stu'art; . .-^i'^'i., I ii ..-.l-lal -'J'a'lJarcr'r.n
-

J.icrt ..lioKers. ..i . ;.. ; . ... .Uerjnan "I Jrl S-..

.Vllen ;KfnK..i . ...vl-ce'; L'owVll
I>tck l?6i!re'st..: .'.Lane .ClianJloi:.

.lliri Clark, , ; , . . . . ...... ; , > ; .GeorKC IJeiic

I'onto . . . . . .ebi.ef rhundcicl.iu r

.lerrrie.s;;,.". ...., ,;. ,.-Jitunlcy - Andreivs
iia'nchard. .'i..;, ,•...•.•. ; .Geoj'B.fe- C(e'\vl;vn-<r

:T^xfhri^M(;K1nf:v^.-V w. -.W:UHa.ttr:l.''nnii.ihr

Kes.ter.'k-; -.v.;;.; '.;•...> '.> ... . . . .-'..Jo'lin 'Merlmi
^Uihihy , ;. (, .V.'.''. . .'.:.• ;.-',

-V J . .'-.-.•^Sanvin'y Mc,t<ini'

Pelt On', ; i , . ';:.'v. ; . . v.', .V. <..'. .
.' ..To.ni Iinndiif).'

I )ra|{6. :-,; \ .... . i';.-.. .•.Ted'- 'Ada-jn-s

.Mitjo -'llrentiah.-; 1 .Allah Ca-; an
Cfl tita Ih '. Ra'ncc .-•; ;-..,..•. , Kdmund; (-'Obb
l'ni;.i?art , ; . . , .•iVv. . , . .RnphJVQl Uennett
f^ne'id , .;/. .

.';
. .'. ; . ..^ . ..: . .^..Maston . Wllllaina;

Uc'Ka tx.-. , , ; ;. . . . . ; -. .• .
. ; Jack 'Tltfck well

M-aSUrn-s , ; , . . ... . , , .;..,
•;.-

, . . .-.Ciirl fjtciclio.-* te

Tjincoln.i", ;..;..-.. . . . .•VVahk'' McGly'ii,:-.Sr.

^\v; After havirig,:made so many .wes:

/' tern : flicks ; .'about .1;he ; .Wy!^^^

. Atizpn.as, : Nev etc., . Smith'-rB^l

:.
le.w;takcs; ciic frorii.Gene;.AUtry w^^^

: ; 'vwerit to. South Afric9n;ibcale for one
:.-. ot. his . last; yeai;; . and' herds; G

fights rustlers in 'Hawaiian : Bucka-
; roo! to the tUne^of ;s!teel guitars airid

:;. under -the: South. Sea; mbpri. .; ;.;;

.;; . Gets', across . the pprid .by • being
:
phoneyed ; with

.
Behhy ; Burt "ihtp;

biiyirig.' ; a . ;vpineapple plaritatibnv
w/hich tiVrris out to: bC' the- southeast

: corner of a ;iavabed ;which Wouldn't
.

. :everi grow weeds. ;S(C;ems there, are-
:
grazing area? there arid to the leadr
ing ranch; .owned by Evaly.n.Knapp.;

• the pjtir gobs- .to get a job. Girl-; is

haying .trouble with S .ybggy ; fbre-
;^ , mail. George Regas, tool of Harry
: : Woods;, and he'i* i'anch manaf;ci\ Pdt

.o;BriiBri :(:nbt: thC; WB Q'Brieri). ..

:.
,

. Bal le.W ,
- the lariky type, :5ings ' sev-

.
eral ;riumbers, but lacks ariihiatibri.
He .throats 'Riding ib .the Rhythni pf

. the Rbundup,* 'Hawaiian. Memories'
'

: arid : ,'I Lbit Her; on ;the Beach ; at
. Waikiki.' ;:'MemOrics'. turie ;secrris to

,Vhave;the:edge:- ;-.;..-^-. "::,
;•

Pic was,a: breaK for the Hawaiian'
• populatibn v.Ori .the. 'Coast, . about: 40

. ;
appealing in iseveral: Scenes. -AmPng

' Most : -hiritbrland
.
exhibs haye. the

^iiakeS . ; and :headaches- ^ .W^^ it

comes ; time pn; their sked tb: play a

British.-rriade fl one,; if

sbld along Aniiericah ; lines, -and it

can. be, which :
.may. . be fGund ac-

ceptable to ' the. - patrbns- -in; most
places.;

.
it is a . slight rerini.nder. pf

the ' Coheri^Kelly
:
sei-ies which 'went

well with faririily audiences for many
•years' here,';, ..

••.:'• '';'.'-
:'•: •;

•;

Of . Aitiericari . name arid fanie -in
the; cast ;is .Will' Maiibnej',: the dancer,
who gets- around to his gi''avity; de-r:

fiance step. . near, the- finish of : the
pririt. but -leaves; .dancing but of it

foi- straight;
;
corriedy. most pt the

tim;e. ..Wi)l; ..Fyfre, ; the ' canny ; Scot
.cOrriic» credited' with stepping: in the
footprints, bf

.
Harry ; Lauder,- is . bri:

the .other, side V o.f tjie . humbr^bus
-sparririgi;' ;

''
^

';'

Mahpney is ialway^ bpwihjg out bf
a. new entbrp'rise; in the; face of 'be-
ing; "snatched, up by . tiie . law -^arid

firially:,haS.: to : dUck tb.^EUrbpe id. es-
cape, ;takirig with him his. secretary,

.
Marianrie;Davies;>iricidentally a very
charminiS gal "whb makes a hice
showing. cveii':'if .a bit. tall;.^: Avenu-
irig .into the home pf Pyife, a rich
Scotv

;
Avhosb- dau.ghtci*' is . interested

in- Mahoney.^s Son,; he', sells ; Fyffc's
fraiu. .Ellis, Prakei; by saying : he has
a; raducirig

.
pill .which : will

;
shed; her

five; pburid;s .:iri 24 hbUrs,
. (She takes

the pill . and Mahoney readjusts - the
scales ; time to make it cbriie out
right').,,;.. ';,'-;'.•'';;. u;. ":.'. •.': :r :

; From this .momorit on. the pic be-
comes . ;a/ good steady; laughT—Fyffe
trying by every met:hod he; knows
tp;.chcat,Mahoricy.. wnb- .is past' mas-
tbr. at the: art,; .Probably; th^! :high
-jjofirit is a^ golf game between .thb twb
;fbi;,Fyire's..consent tb the marriage
;pf:;the:twp ybungstcrs. ;; ll.'s a- hdnoy.

Besides- ' FylTe.- .; .Mahoncy, •Miss
Davies.- and Miss .Drake, the.'brily
'otherJigiire of: note is jRpbert Gall, a
burr^tpngucd .juVe : who' is; smarter
thari; either . Mahoncy "oi" his father;
Fyffev' and shakes^ down fi'oiri: all di

.rbctipnS;::;---.;.. v^ :':••::.
-^.V.

•• •-'.'"';••'
.

: Film ::Sbbuld -.riever be ;trUSte:d but
of a: du.al .setu'[i, but :as ii- saconci. fca
turd ' it: will ririp re , tlia ri satisfy. :

•..

:-.';'> :-:
;>'--'-A' \ :. '-•: .-

' V:'.Bdim;-

'

'--f^Ti. riSpoiijisifi) .;• :•

;: . This . is prbbably; :the best ;^)iclure

eyer: pjrpduced: ;;.Argertlina. ; It is

excellent eritcrtainhient,' npt; only for
:Spariish-.speakirig, people.^ but shpuld
alsp' :db well :at the b.o. abroad. . . AddT
irig tp.gbod directiPn there ai-e; fine
camera, wb.rk . arid ; bfilliant. perfbi'm
ances.;,.. .;...;;'

Manuel ;.'Roniero . one.Vpf those
Argeritirie directors who V\yrite their
own "yams. :. . This ; .is,: riot ; always - ain,

asset ' iri: producing, bxi f in tli c prc-jerit

case, he / has; expressed his. ideas
better thanvariybody: blse;cpiil.d have
done.

.
Story deals, with thrbe Argbn-^

tine, bbys :who: are living iiT Pari.";:

Ricatdb; a: pairiter; .C)c.amDb,.'a . sight-

seer -s ..guide.; : and Pedernera,; a'

sharper.; . iipifficUltie.s ;: arise whop
Tbrrcsi: a ;bankrupt b.Usiri.essrinari, nr-:

rives Tin Pari.s. .With ;his ;daug)itcr

Aligela,- and- tbpez;. :a newly rich.'

Bicar'dp falls . in ; IpVe wHh Angela,;
whilei'His cpmpainions: iritcrid; to cheat
their fellpW-countrymeri. Culriiinar

tion ;is :ihat a bhairi: oi diamprids is

rnissiri.ef ' and Tbtres is stispcc.t(?d IbJ"

the- .robbery. -';"-

:;OeariTipo discovers meariwhilei that;

Angela is- his daiighter, although she.

dbesri't recpgriizs ;him after liis 15

years* absenGe-from Bubivbs Aires- H:;:

Wpn^Veridarigcr the lubk.bf hi.s' child,

'who believes" that Torres .is. hsr
father; arid allegc.s ; that Ihe. stple the
iiewels, -although 'itx'ha.d redily^^^.^^^^^

dbne ;by. Torres; He: coriipcls ;his

friends ;tb give all the rilbney which
they tricked out bf Lopez to Torres,
arid .the lattet antf h is daughter, :Who
dbesn't realize what ; h.apporied, go;

back tp' -Buenos Aires, while /the

friends,, pobr as before, will . nevei;

geB;again their belpyed native tbwnC
With . this : p ictu re. :;A rgen ti rie .

film

prpdUCtioh- makes:: a .^i;reat \stcp for-

ward, ;;lea\riri,ti behind • the; rputiiiie

'.'iceriery of Bunrios Aivcs hi^d looki;
fbr a'-new backgrourid. 'Lpc.alc Of the
'nicture .is Paris'.and ; thO; ,di?iog(4o

. [><

plenty .mixed with'Frb.richi All piny
ers are good •spbakbr. ; • b.oih Ian
':'UageS( " •. FlbrbrijC ib Pa !'^a,^^•^c i h i; itppf;

•'he .c?st. a>?.a ..Ruicib bf ;nool;'s.; Tj'htt.''{h,s

ore nlentiful: arid- at/.timcs . hiirtJ-ious

.for. the.lp'calsi. Wh.en; he >;Gt}v:.iri ;di.s-.

fclissibri 'With sightse.bv.s;av.I-ioi -frnri timt
all bv^^iosi1^ies- are,;it>bi-o .'rGriiTifUnble

in': B. A,.' :. than. '; in'" Pa.r.i^;.; :.I.n these
;nceries is; plc'rily of ...IbcbJ ..

pitri.oti.srp.

and this 'is .not always c;i«y tp' uridcrT

stand -.fbr the ,forei.gricrK; ' .;.
.

Tito . Lusiardo -give's:, an bxcellpril;;'

."haracler porfbrniaricc^a.'; a. '.Jombjo'r.:

Hp! has :lpng : cxperieHcc^ in filni
.
p.i'o-

;d.uctio.n,
: also .in' Hol;iywOpd:'.at thb.

sidd.. of the. ;iatci- :.Caflos; Garrlol, aiid-

his tdchriica;!. kno\vl.6di;c rniivht 'hnvc
.l)een';a.- gppdvhclp fpiv thc ri'iro'clor

'

Roriijiribo i.s.- b'liiit. uf) ;hc;lu'oert irutjp

del . Car r il arid, Irm a; . Cordoba , ; arid

:

whilb. the latter hns' airrio.Hl nnlh.i.ri";

\% ,do . as . but ' look
:

'n i cc. ' :Hugo:,';dc'

•Cahril acts an(if s*iitlgs the sol'i-pr'-irtinal

furie;:',Bubnos Airb/^. roincV dcl;;Pla.ta,'

fi wbll.-U.stening 't;inga. by .. Enrique
-Dclfirip;;;:;;: ..;: -^;v- ;;;.' ;-

; Juan .MariJiiatite is ..clcyor; "ever-

when; 'he;- steals" the. jewels;;, arid;

EnriqUe Serrano ^Pcs a cbVking job

The radio's' 'Lprie- Ranger- :serral

Should interpret itself weir. " ;",the

picture version. If this flt'st episode
is. a:riy criteribri the nail-biting';, lads
should--flbfck: iri. .';;'';.

;'
;^- .:;.V_

;:yRartger';iS irivlS episodes -
-'^

: Serial.' deals : with ' thie lawlcissness^
duririg; the period bf Recoristructiori,
fbllo'w/ irig ^.Ihe. ,Civ'I War. First:;stanza
feebs the wholesale' rinass'aCre of a
rrang ;of .Texas Rarigiers. But there
is bne

. who .escapes., :.Ijbrie;R;ariger,
whp;; is liursed: back: to-:; health by
-ToritOi :-ari Iridiari/ He : rburids. up; a
groUb

,
which, plbdges : to fight the

ruthless riiafaudets. :. They,' set UP
headquarters in an old .stockade, but
the; fbrtificatibn is blasted by ,a coPr
fiderice man, an. ally - of . the- gang;
Finale .pf .session finds' Lone Ranger
.jtandirig befbre; the,, fort blazing ;his
two-; guns' at the.' apjpro.aching -iri-

Vaders, ;Ran.tj;'er iremairis. a rifiasked
identity throughout.' the jsbrial. -

OWD BOB
.^-^(CRITISil-B^ApiB) --^

London, Jan. 26,;
. Oerternl;. Fifni: ;t>l.strlbUtorB*: ; r.efen.sc^ ;;'of
ria.lh.sborouifh .. IMetiire; -yuirij- 'AVIll Fyffe;
fr'»tiiio.«i Marpar.et I<o'ekwt)Od,;' Jiihn r,odrvr.
Direrle.d \\y •Tlobort fjtevehsori. ' Sci-een ,-'j>liiv

J. AVIlll(ima:rrohr) .a fltoiy. by AirrNl
ftlllvnrit.. :C:;,itTi,era,'. Jack '

.'C'ojr...' At. tli'"

Oambrldpe, London. -Kurinlni; ' llhie, 7^
mina. •.•-'

r- .-'. :.-
'

-. - . .:

v..Will. F.vff/
\, .';,.'.

... .. , ..To.hn ; Iio'dei

. ;-.-Mu'rjr."iret ' Jjor^tayopd-

y .-'....; . ..Grn h'nm .--ivrorrn ('

I

. .'.MOnre. .Miirrlol i

...:..;i.Wllfred'W,:iller

.-, ;.•..':.
. . ,:. Ell(U' MaH.oii

,'A. -'JJromlny .T)a vcnndVl
..,,:H. :T',- Miilifjy

V. .:/,',-.- ^Ed-tnutid • IJrcori

Ad.nni 'Mr'Adani.:.
.T)-'..vkl •. Jiriore. ... ,

.

'.Te/innle. i1i(:Adani,

,

'namniji.s . , ,;; , . ,:, '. .'.,

.Snmiie] .;, :
,
,'.-,.. .•'..',

'i'hw.n I !«'.<) .:

:Mr;..-. AVInl'hrop.V. . i

^lpRiMi.r.^ll> . i . . ..,

^^e^(^e.•^pt Mii;<i.:jrii ve
TiOi-d. CNlcrcd.aie. ....

.

MONA$TEIVV^^^
(i-RAVELOCi)

'iVorlil
'

..-Film 'releii.sr. -or -.(JeiirAje '

:.JCr.-»'Bk* :

prt'iiluctlon. J):ii;ected . \>y:: Uoliert" A lnxanih'9.
''

'.

ItilnuliKHlPn ; and ; narration' by. lli.n -.Uev,- -

.•^l-U'liiiel. ' .\liei"ri,-;;s.,r;! . ..canier.T, M. '

Cli:iile-»' .

fn'il'.v; , I'revle.wed - jn. ; I'mjiM'liiin Itooin. ;

X,' :S',., .;jiin; .
il, .-'57. -..'ItiinniriB';.' iliiio; 55.;.

iiVlns;'-- ^; ^ •; ;
•

.
' • '

•
" . .:' -'^ .'' .'

;

'Mbriastery ' : : is .
tormod ' a,- 'travelog -: ; :.

.bec:\ii'se it •chases - a; cumQr'a' th'touah ';

;

.

tv^o-;[a'med ,Ca'tholifr;,clbist;ei.rs' for; rn;en • •.

h ,ari etrp;rt tp ;phbtog.raphiCa'lly' !eXr':-.-:

i)la.in (he why' aiKl what.,pf ..riibiT'asVi '

•

ifb,' ./.As'.foi:. its: b.o. (Jhancos,. th'c.s'e.; ;-

ai-e':. nlriiost nib It.;'iTiifitht 'seryitf
.

Lcri t&ri - • 'fare""- in . Ga-tho;! ic .coih'rriiiri

ti'cs;;..9thc:rw:ise. its playing .dates, wiil'.-';-

)b
.
p.r Iva.te-—in..'parpch ia i; scl.'):pbl.'i;, .cb l^ ; .;.

[p^cij.and ciuiJiSi.:..-' ;
>..'.;

'

.
;SjiiTi ';-;'tlio;uit;h;' ;its';'.:;cpm:riie.tciai: ;:

'5)-ia'nc"c's' a.re,' it vis-' n.o'ycrthelQSS :- ;
'

• :,
.

tercKti hg in-, thi'i t !it::traeos: most .
;thp iv..;

'

oi"u?hiy-.the.'.e'xlste.nce: Ru:rs.u9a in two..-. .;

buripsity-provpkirig; p i:a;c e s-T-thef

AugUstinian hideout .in Switierlarid,. ; ;..

bfld- a .;:hiige ..Trappist : r^^

Fiance.- . v';': :;:';-. ;-.V-\'-:...; '

;
.'"'•'-,^:''..-.:..^

. The •: St, ':,B?irriard iripnasteiry. is; -the

iarito which has won sb: much tpur-:; ;

i.st-jj;p.«glirig..; .arid ';. wb.rld': publicity. ...;

ri-om: ijls ipig.,i)obch'es wiiich,: fpivceti'!'

IgriesV .haVa.
.
tfariiped . but .'bver. 'tlie- :

.w.intbi: ,,;;.:snbw drifts';. . .with- ^ brancjy '':

'.ias'-.s 'si'rop'pe.d ..tp:: iheir^cpllarji?;. ;.tb ;

find ' ;mai'.Qoned /ti:a.veler.s;: .;':In •, both'

:"(i;e haKtatibri and-/carnera ;eye ; the. V'

cjo.^s a re .tinderplayed. , Th is is prob-
?;bly occasibnetl by the; bad press the. '.

.;

bbey got : not' so . lo.rig ago, \y1^^" :;

Jcli3i2mPetdcL..:'^(ibg-j_jJLtt^

chcWcd ' to. death a- yo,ung French :. ;:•

giVi.;;;:/ ;'^..';.\
;'''

•;.
-

-v'" -'.; :.c-; v":„.:

OiherWise the treatme'rit shows the; .

li.fe^led -by the-monks, m'bst bf whohi . :.;

are. ; youiig.' ; After ;-5hpWit>g.";- their- .;:;.;.

forms of work', .diversion arid: devor
{ibn. a fictiqriecl. rescue of : ;'yictim bf :

an;a.vaiariche is.staged.: '. .•-:..: r".-:'.---:'-

The; identity of the Trappi.st: (there
;

•

is: rib siich; mOriasUc /order; . reat ".

rianrie is;Reformed Cistercian and the •
.

used term ;is" derived from fact first; ;

of th e : .:abb.cys-. W.a's: at ':
,

La.;;,Trappe','^

.

France) monastery is riot; divulged.;,

;

It WasVorily-; through; this . agreement \

that a Ibnse could bb liigged Withiivv
;:

IhV walls; '.••'
'
.•.••..'";;'

'-i:
•' V; •" .'."-

However, it ptbvcs' more; intere.st.r.>

ihg' . thbn '.the; -first' subicct, -: Life ..of .,•

.

these monks of • a .- brarich .of the ,
'.

Benedictine • Grdar is iquainter ; and :

offers/ sphib. swell ;fobtage y; :.

Ing' thbir- odd.:lifei .a-: ..;
' ./

"

. In - bringing; the filriii tb ;the ;tl. : S.,
.

;.

thie..jesuits had ?i hand iri shapirig the,: ;

reelage fot American .-showing..

Father Michael ,J. Ahbrny . who.- nar-
rates the- sburid track,: fioes a .

gbod ;;;.

explanatory', job frbrii; a; wellTNyrittcri •
:

iillb?i"f of copy. :. - /;; ;• •>.: • -:'
;

' y:
• Although .the fact is .riot;' b.r.bught.;

.

'out, brib -.^Df :.the; prbitiptirig- ;reasonji;
•

forUhe irriportatibn; :Qf- tb? filrii Was; ;'

La; sh.o.w r
Americans what, dpb'sf hap- ; :

.

rteri :behirid. monastic walls tb : refute :..
the :charges •riazi -higwi^^s have beea^ ;;

m-iking anerit the riiorals of monks.: ,.-

'

. .'B2fdre :.and.- after , the; rripnks -are ^

jhnv/ri,::^.host- bf
:

'stpbk shbts; of ' ho.i.sbs'
•

and views'.bf fasi-pac'e^ wibrdly .iif.e
.

.:

h re shown - tp -pbirit .up' tht! .cbnlrd.sL:-

These .'Tnight .vhaye: been cho.|! eri ,.wiihi .

:

mprb iniagiriatiori to sock hpme siioh ;

a' contrast..'.- -;- .;.':.; ':.:'-.;.;:
.

;,;:'.;'•-:

: iii.r-.Gctinn' ;b.k. Camera good, on ex-
teri.or.s.lv but;

;
wa-Vercd' ...ahdj •. blUrired .

•

rricin.y .bn .interior;- prpbabiy. "<lue:'l(>

poor';lighting;.;; -i
^:; : :

'}'
:: Bert./

^

^ Only: novelty; in this film is . Will
Fyffe, British prototype of Wallace
Beery iri the iritiirpiretatibn pf loivabl/
i'-ccillyWacs.

;
:But, -.bbiiig ; ai. .. Scbtty-

t!;yffe briri'is. to these Gharaeteriziar
tions:cqnsid€irably more fbxiness.

•

. ; Big. Scene's are the -sheepitlb^ trial,S:

wh ich ;are rip: longer new to pictures
biit are/here shoWn in. dramatic forrn.
iind havp eonsiderahle to do with the
'dory's c'volutiorii.'-.Over" here the pic-
ture should rank as an . excellerit fea-
ture, iri popular priced ho'Jsos and
f.iiiita'bly trirririied, ; might .;pa,ss - as
sQcbhd feature; iri::,T^^^^

:-;:.Film ot>ens; for .a birief.: spell ;a.s ?
sberiib. with. ;i bommeritatbr,:

.
and

thereby .;creates; ;-atmosphcrei .Mb-
Adaril. rah bid :, Scottish

.;
larmier;,: cpn

.'itahtly at odds •with hig ricighbor.''

'iprtd.ucts b; sheep.^farm and;iives with
his ;daU"htcr: artd Black Wull, his dorr.

T)avid;. Moore,: a: young: farriieiv ar-
;rivi2.<i.'.; from; -; Pbrbyshire- ./.with;, hl.s'

T^oobh; -Qwd Bob.' atrtd takes over ;th';.

•id.i.oiriihg:iarid'. /He inf>ist.<; Gn-.visit.! n"'.

McAdam, ..tp make; fribrids. ; rilbe.ts. th "

dV" iiijhtcir arid; they immed lately Ibbl:

;with .favor Upon each/pthbr'. ;

' Black Wull ha.s •Woh the jlpcial sheei?
trials fbr tW^)

,
years, ''but Mppre's^ G^

Bob 'i.s;; a/great chahipipn arid Whbri
:hc; hobt.s...Bi;JiGk.. WuH -. the; old. tn.in;
wh 0 h as; .\ bet ;. his: sock's.' - pri. his ' .pw.n

:

b.-i.n i ne, i.'; . hankfupt, • Tp ; : cap ; thb
':iimax,. .Black -Wull is :fpund ..to be .'a

r'.ller 'rtnd McAd is .comnel.lod. .ii)

I'hobt ; the ,dog ' who ..has :;bcin -. hi;--

^'rcalest: coirinan i pri. Ma ri-iiige 6t. h\ s

.f^ia iii;hto,r to Mpoi;(i as.su.res: h i rh: boiti^

fort in'his -declining; yea1:si;arid; aj, the.

c^iiclusibn ; he,' .' .;fpurid .raisirig ;aP'
.other pup- '.whorn ' he believes ' Wil!

'akc his fprmcF ' dbg's'vpiaeb . iri hi.<j

'licartv-
.-'.

.

';.
;

.
;;;;, -.;;

'..-.;.,;-'. ;
.

:• ^lolhinH' vbry' 'new-;..in'; a th,is;..hiYt.

;thb atmosbhbte is adrnirably created;
arid the acting adequate; to. thb .dcr

:

;

THE DYBBUK
'.

-•/;; (taLisii-MAiJite)'.
l•^lrl'.Ij^n: .(in<'i'ii!i .' Arly; releaso '-of -' Tiiidvli* .-.':

Pri'Vis prodin-tlon; . I'V.-i iii ri:H
.
A .

.
.Muri'vyxl',!,

li; Sa'iiiiicrk, .Mbijiaii, I-lll: i:.ll|;iriii; 'U; .'.:

1 jli-jiild.' '-Ailapte'd; by- S, - Ai : K.'icy/,h:i. .oiid
,

'i .-u'ck ' .ArcriHtelri fnmi thi*-;, (il-iy b>'. .'S,.\;

Aii;i|:y. : ;Olrecled by . jVl.-icliarl .Wa.s'/,j n..'l(l.;
.

-

'.Mlisli-a l ifi-oi-e. - .U, .'lynn f. ri Lii;i I
.
H(i.hi4.M; --(!cr« '

. ..

>()h'.i^lr.»i:i':' (-iiorcdKriiiiliy... .Iiidl(;i .I!<>rK .:'<'ill--

•

lor. (.iforKi- itob'ftid,.; :At (.'o'nJlnciTla'l,; :N..:Yi;.,-,

:l!\n..l'7; '.'l.H. : :ittinnlriK irnivi 'tiH.ni*.:
'

\V-(in ;vi':. ll!il'bh;. .:-.• •...-'.•' ' * -
-

.Mcs;«'n>;e.r . . i -. .'>.... . •'

.-en- er ,'

I,P' h-- ".,:...

.

I''l:rt>!'f ; . .

.

.Vi.'.u.Oh .V.

('.lifiiiiii.:
•• -.

,

;-Xiiin .

"/a'linafi;

Va(.>Ul.n.:in

M('tl:islU! ',.

M-n^li'l.-.:;;
..Miciii'.r-i;;.,

,

.\l.(;ycr'' . .. .

.

A. Moi^f'wiiWi

. , , jl.: :.Si.iii.il)er>s
.

. i'.-;Sl-.' iilbinitn '

.

. . . . ,|ll.. :i.liiH'n,a -

, ..niJVJ- M:'il|i(Tn-

,
,{;.' iiafrtberKer -

.
'. : . MbKdl.il

..;... M. .'MSi.'zyk..-

, . .-s; l',.-ini1au ;

...; ;s, irrnriocki

; .-; . -. Al'"».<ilnKer.;

. . : > . ;.;.'. /r, ..Kal« -

. . .-;....-. A'.' -K'urC .,

. :;.!,.). . liederiri'iin-'

.;:.(,In '. tid.di$fii with ^ndUshrTilles)
Tliis. is'ari eerie. ;ove4uiVg picture.'

which , is xorii'pftliiri4» in
.
spots .

and:
.'

probably intbresti'rig bhly'' to ' :spe-.

•:ializ-bd 'audicricc.; 'Dybbul:' is -very '

;

d ub iou.s; hbxoiiice excbp Ling .:fpr; thcf :

;

ni;tVi;vc";aii'dienc'bs.;-:- v :.
'

:. ". ;.'.-'".:

. rlt will be . very hard 'f.pri, the -aver- v
age ' Vpectator ; to- .dbtcrrnine .:ju."it

;

.Where: credulity should bc''r,in pr end -

i.il ; th i s pictute.. ; Mediey al'; supbrsti*-;

.vibris arc; giveri; a ,
trcatnicnt. Which:

'don't.-;,wfaw .
any.,..cleab iinb, boty/esn. .

;natural' V arid / supernatural '' cvcrits. >.

Thbro are..plenty ;of the:. htter which.
'

arc' tbs.^bd ..pit i list- -as; ^though they. -.

'•'ire iordiriary-,-aiTairS; ' .';',; -- .'.;; y\'

W;k.'.;stpry is. .";,iid to, be '

a.. Clb'se.;

id'i^ptaiion of ; the., text / Which has>.:

tvv'p fi*icrids' pledgin.g /tl'ic'ii- unb.brii ;

children, in'.: a. .wbclding- 'troth';: ; The '..;

two-' ch'lldrbri,. iricbt .
• 1.0 yearn later..-.

\v h'l'D] Chan i'u)i.i . ; t lie. ; .so ft- ,..'p t Nir.spri ,-
.

-

epmo.s- -tp .the towri: ;b[ ' Bi'airi.ilz to;;

•iUidy'- at the ':Ycsh'i.va, Fathbi- of ;

Lciih; the ; girl; at ;ihc; 'Mc.s.'^ir'ngei-'s*'

-j'bmmiind,;.: takes ChanriiVri :.. :to.' his .:

hbrri.b,'. whQi'b. the.'. pair fnll iri' love.

.

Sbiidor. thp, £ath'(rr. "wi.shb.s. hO.we.Vb.r,'

Ip- ff'irwit' ihis; Mii-yi'fir; ;plpdge;;aii«l.;

marids 'put xippn the^playcrs : for the
j

nvuri-y.- his ,;dfiu«hterv Ux;. a
.

wpiilthy

rcfeppctiye. charactci;i2;atiori^; ;.JoiP,
^. i;.;

(C.Pi?tinucd :P.n page -21);-

:
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(For inforfHatim pf thedtre attd film exchange bcipkers. Variety prcsenls a complete chart df-feoiufe r-qlcaiei^ of̂ ail the ;Aihiricdn dj^^ fr>r

iUe cxiri^ftt qUarle^^ Date of the reviews jas givejn in ^Anw.TY and the rimi^^^^^^ prints:d^e ificlxtd ^
'

BELEASB
TITLE PRODUCER DISTRIB^ TYPE tALUNT DiRECTOB TIME

.MiNSl.-

WHEN
: reviewed
;bv variett

11/^6/37 BBE MARRIED AN ARTIST
-

-
^r TBOBOUGHBREDS DbNT CBT

COUNTY FAIR
y'-'y -EBB.TiDE;.-- v'^-. •

• ^
./ TEXAS TRAIL ^

"

.'BIGH^FLYERS^'""
WILD HORSE RODEO ;

: '45 PATHERS'^'
; ^'DINNER AT THE RiTZ/'/ v^-'-.;

\ /.; vNOTHING SACRED •%;.• ;

lOMB BLONDE^ ARE DANGEBOUf
: .•.;. •submarine D4. --

Sv 'Buchmaia'.'
' •, : Col: -

-K: Bapf."\- MGM-
y--. E;;;.B;.;Derr Wlon*

^r V l^^ Hubbard/' ; -Pmf^
Harry Shermaa , •

• :Par
I>ie^-Marcui;.. .BKO'
S.-G; Siegel. .-..Biep"'

'••.john Stones.- • / / XOth>.

R, T. Kane^ / lOtfc

D; O' SdzniA ; UA
; E. M. Asher :' V' U -y.

L:-.'Ed6lrh^an-
:'.,•'• WB^---

.'.Comedy ; •/';; •;. -'B^oles-Luir Deste ';.

."^ .

' Corii-Rom . ' .' -R;- SincIair^M'.'-BooBeT-

,

/Ro'm'rCQm
.
.;",

'.- 1.- W. ' MaeDonald-'M^ 'L. '
.
li^uAir

Drama;. '.;'../
'

O^ 'HQmoIk»-iF.''-F*rnier i

: Western- •
/ .-.W. '.B6yd-J.- AlleA.-: ^

/Comedy-/'-; /*-\WheeIi6rTWoob^
-•'Western - •' ;-//.-. S'Mesqulteera.-v//
•.Cpmedy ;;;:-,-;-' .XVWUher's-T^Becli'; '/.

irtorh^-Dr.; ;: ;\/. ; ;AnniibeHa'TP,/Li»kM- '' '.: //;'

.
. Comedy-;. . ; .'Lombard-F'. ' MVch '

/ •

-Cbm-Dr'- .--W. ,Garifan- D,.- Kent;.
-.Il.6iri--.Cbm --.-•/P.-- <i'Br|-eh--D.'. W.esto«..- :•/.-./

M. Gering
j; W/ Rubin ,

tt. Bretherioh

;

Jas Hogan
Dave Sellmah/

. Eddie Giine .

.

Geo. Shermah
Jas. Tinlirig

H. D; Schuster
Wm/ Wellman
Milt Carruth:
Lloyd Bacon,

•'- 77
••
71/

f 1

58

.71
.75.

65
100

/ :ly5 •..

117l7
11724
10/13

- 12/22-

IIMO.

'l2/i':5:

ii/10
12/1, ..^

11 MO.
11/17

18/3/87 ALLrAMERICAN SWlSETHPABT
BEGr BOBROW OB STEAL
BLOSSOMS ON BBOADWAT

TAKING THE TOWN
CLAMOBOUS NIGHT
BIG- TOWN GIBL

PBBSCBIPTlON FOB ROMANCB
•iiBSt-LADT--;,--.;-

W. MacDbnald Cqil
-.

. joe-Cohn-^ ../
::/./' - .. -MGM

B. P. Schulbefg T»r
-

./ MrCohen^- - .^ - :BKO^
W. C. Mycroft • Rep
Milton Feld : WW

.
E.-.G'rainger'..:. . -U-'-/.

V- •:H.. J.-..Brown-. . -WB"

- RornfCbm--.' .-.-•. S-.-' Cbitoin-P. Fiirr '

Comedy J. B'eal-F. Riee-F; MorgSB

.

Cbin-Roni:/ f /E- ArnoldrS. Ross-Trent
; Cbmiedy • /Pred Stone-D. Vsucnap .

- Musical ./ .•. ,,':; /M. Ellia.-'O.-Kramer
'Melodr'stiria .'.• ' .•

'.
(C/Trevbr-D.; Wopida'-.'

.'Com-Rom .'/.,. /-''.W..Bairrle-.K.' Taylor
-. Rom-Cbm .

/-••- --
. K.- jPraniiis-F, .Foster--,

L. Hillyer ,
;

W Thiele
Richard Wallace

Edw Killy •

: p. D. Hurst
Alfried Werker
S; S; Simon
Stan Logan

62
.I*-.

IS

6f
61
is

12/8
12/i
11/17

11/10
12/22

: /a/1

. . HEADIN' EAST
V THE SHADOW

TOU'BE ONLY YOUNG ONCE/
BOYS OF STREETS
LOVE ON TOAST
DANGER PATROL

BORROWING TROUBLB
AbVENTUBE'S END V

;r HISSING:WITNESSES

;L:- G. -Lefortai-d-'--- Col.-../.;:/- '/l-vWesternV--

W; MacDonald
, /

• /. /Clol ./; • Melodrama
.-. -Harty.-.Rapt- .-/

; .• 'tUGM:;::' • 'Cbniedy':,'
;; Mono .

-.
.

.

,

'
' IWonot:--:' V /Drama:-:

:-'

E. Coheri \ . Par Roiri-Com

:

Maiiry Cbheii BKO. Melodrama
Max Gblden- / . ;tOtli Comedy /

/;-U.
/.••-'.- -U'. /^-,...•-^

\ Spectacle/-
~Bryan 'Fby^"~ "/ 7 WB' / / r^/Melbdrama-;

Buck.-Jones-::.^-'

B. Haywortli-C. iQtilvley

L. . St6iierC> /Parker .-.;

Jacki«$ Cooper
. J. Payne-S. Ardler :

: S. Eilen-J. Beal
J. Proaty-S. BylngtoB

^ J;/Wiiyhe-Di GibiioB
- t-: LlttUJ. biiie

'~-

.
Ewlrig Scott

C. . C, Coleman .Jri

--.^ C. DQ^^ian'//-'
:; William Nigh/

E. A. Diipoht
/ Lew Landers
Frank Strayer

/ Arthur /Lubiii

'

Wm^Clemens -

66
• 57/
80

,7B:

65
8>
60
61
:60-

12/29.
12/22
M/12/^--
12/1- ./

12/22

:

11/24
11/17
n/17
:12/1».--

M/i7/37 UNDEB SUSIPICION
NON-STOP NEW YORK„
BOMANCE op ROCKIES
BOBN TO THE WEST
/COLOBADO KID ; :HE LOVED A FIBEMAN

---/ --- -Col --•;-.--
- Col Melodramai

-
• GB . . .. .. GB. / Rom-Mel

R. N. Bradbuiy Moh* / Western v

'-Par'-/: -h -Par--.'.;-- . Wes:terh^^
; A. .W:-;Hackel-.- --•..

/--
Rep.-.-;... ;

-' Western
Biryan- Foyv -.:

"/ ..
--:^ WB^^ /-.ComrDr .-.

j, Holt-K. OeMlIle
Anna L^e-X. Lbder

. !

Tbm; Ke.en(t!<«B. Waliae*/
J. Wayiie-J. M. /Browa
Bob /Sieelf-Mv Weidoa.
b; F6ran-A. -Sheridan

1* D. Collmsi
R, Stevenson

'

R. N. Bradbury
ChaSi Barton :

'

Saitii Newfleld.
. John Farrow /

;

61
71

.'86

'56

17

12/22
. 9/2»

1/12

;

11/17;

it/M/ar I'LL TAKE BQMANCB
BOSALIE

TELEPHONE OPERATOB
TRUE CONFESSION

HITTING A NEW HIGH ;

THANK YOU. MR. MOTO
THE Hurricane

TOUrBE A sweetheAbt
tovabiCh

; E.V Rlski'n ." Col Musical
Wm. A. McGuir» MGM Musical

Lon Yourig - Mpna Roiri-Dr

:

'• Albert LeWin ; -/.Par-./ . . / Comedy "--

/ J. L. . tasky-.;--^- :;---/
-•' BKO / •

... - Musical
Sol Wilrtzel Mtb Mystery
S. Goldwyn ...- --.- '.' UA .'. -// Drama .-

.. B. G. DeSylva .'
;.."/'/U- / - Musical

/ /Robt^ Lord . WB Drania

: Grace Moore-M; DbvrlM : .

N. Eddy-E. PeWellrBblrcir. .

J. Allen-G. Withers
- C: Lorahard-MacMnrr4y .

'

'''/ Lv Pons-j, Howard-Oaklf
v;. -Pi' Lprrb-J.^'Regan

.JoD Hall-D, Lamoqir-M.i Astoi'

';.;/.:' A.. Faye-Gi^' Murphy,. .V

'C;. Colbert-C. Boyer ;

Edw. Griffith
W. S. Van Dyk«
: S. Pembroke
Wesley' Rugples
Raoul Walsh '

Norman Foster
/John Ford

:

David Butler
Anatole Litvak :

85 :

128

- -•8/
80
66
110
/ »7
94

12/22
12/22

11/J4
12/1

-

. 1/12
11/10
12/19
12 'S

ia/n/37 ^OUTLAWS OF PBAIBIB
WOMEN IN PBISON

BAD MAN OF BBIMSTONH
WELLS FABGO V

WISE GIRL

:

LOVE AND HISSES
.• "THE -SPY -RINCf

^

SERGEANT MURPHT /

H. L. Decker
W. MacDonald
; Harry Rapf
Frank Lloyd
Edw. Kaufman'
K. MacGowan

. Trem Garr
-.

;
Bryan - Foy

Western . C.. Starrett-I.: Meredith Sam Nelson
Meller -

. W. Cahoon-S. Coltoa •
' Lam Hillyer

Outdoor ..
-

.
-- W. Beery-V; Bruce ' J W. Rtibin

Romi-Dr . / J. McCrea-B. Bumis-F. De« .. Frank Lloyd
Rom-Dr. • • M> Hopklns-R. MilUnd .

' Leigh Jason
Musical . Winchell-Berale-Slmba .: Sid Laafleld
Mystery : W> Hal|-J. Wypnan>J.' CarlUa J. Lewis
Drama / B. Ilecan-M. Magnire -- /-. B. R. Eason

--.'56-:

§5
lis
70

.80
60
62

1/7/33

;.i/26

1/19
12/8
12/29
12/22/
1/19

12/22
MAN-PROOF

BULLDOG DRUMMOND'S BBVBNGB
CBASHING HOLLYWOOD

; LADY, BEHAVE!
CITY GIBL

TABZAN'S BEVENGE

L. D. Lighten
- Par

••: Cliff Reid
A. E. Levby
Sol Wurtzel

; Sol. Lesser

Com-Dr. Loy-R; Rnssell-Tohe
.

Mystery J. Barrymore-L. Campbbli
'

Comedy Lee Tracy-J. Woodbury
.

Rom-Dr S. EIIers<^N. Hamilton
Rom-Dr , P. Brbbks-R. Cortex-E; Mair
Outdoor. G. Morrls-E. Holm

R. Thorpe
Louis King
Lew Landers

Llbyd Corrigan
Alfred Werker
0, R. Ledermah

l/U/38 PENITENTIARY V

NO TIME to MABBT
LOOK OUT FOR LOVE
LOVE IS A HEADACHE

WEST OF BAINBOW'S END
EVERY DAY'S A HOLIDAY
lEVERYBODY'S DOIN' R

PAROLED TO DIE
CHANGE OF-HEABT-

HAWAHAN BUCKABOO
ACTION FOB SLANDEB
THE JURY'S SECRET
HOLLYWOOD HOTEt

Robert North-
Nat Terris
Herb Wilcox
F. Stephani

Maurice Conn
E. Cohen

Wm. Si.strbm
'

A. W. Hackel
—Sol-Wurtzel—
/. Sol Lesser. •'.

... A.'.Kord'a-.- ./

E, Grainger
Sam Bischoff

- -Aleller
:

----^W;-Conholly -;>It Parteei
Cbm-Rom' . / M. Astor-R. Arlen
Rom-Dr / A. NeaglcrT. Carialnatl '

'

Com-Dr - / G; George-F. Tone-M. Robaey.
. Western 7'- •;-. Tim McCby
/.Comedy Mae West-E. Lowe / '

Rom-Com .
:

: P; Fester-S. Eilers -

Western Bob Steele-K. Eliot
^Rem-€«m , C . StiiaPt-MT-^WIialea
Outdoor Smith Ballew
Drama C, Brook-M. Septt-A. TeM
Meller -. F. Wray-K. Taylor :-;.

' -";

Musical D,- PowelUP. Langfertf

-John -Brahm-

—

Harry Laiigdoa.
: . H. Wilcox

R. Thbrpe
. .

Alan James
A. E.. Sutherland
' ::' C. Cabanne
Sam Newfleld——Jas.-^^inling^—

-

D. R, Lederman
Tim Whelai)
Ted Sloman

.
Pusby. Berkeley

80
55
60
6S
60

_70_

68

80
6«
.55.

12/15
12/22
12/29
12/28

1/12
^

•-l7'2'8^-

.
.- 2/2'.

.

12/22

1/21/38 SQUADRON OF HONOR
/ ' - .-• SAILING ALONE

MANNEQUIN
THRILL OF A LIFETIME
MAMMA RUNS WILD

CHARLIE CHAN AT MONTE CARLO
BOBDERTOWN (REISSUE)
A STBANGE HONEYMOON

Ralph Cohn ••

-•'•.:/: GB
.

Joe Manckiewici
Miss Fanchoni -

Ralph Staiib /

- Johrt Stone
- Robt Lord

;

-: Bryan Foy

Meller M. Bussell-T. Hall
. Musical .

'
.

..'- J. Matthewsri. Whiting .
^

Rom-Dr. Ji era.wford-S. Tracy
Musical. /. /. J. Caapvs-Yacht Club Boys
Comedy . : M.- Boland-E. Truex
Mystery '

-

'

-' W. OTand-V. Field
Drama / / P. Mbnl-Bl Daivis
Drama ; - B. Karloff-M. Wilson :

1/28/38 PARADISE FOR THREE
PARTNERS OF PtAINS

HAWAH CALLS
THE PURPLE VIGILANTES
THE OLD BABN DANCE

HAPPY LANDING
BLACK DOLL

SWING YOUR LADY
2/4/38

' /-
.

.
/

LITTLE MISS ROUGHNECK
WIFE OF GENERAL LING

SPIRIT OF YOUTH
EVERYBODY SING

WHERE WEST BEGINS
THE BUCCANEER
DOUBLE DANGER

. OUTSIDE OF PARADISE
INTERNATIONAL SETTLEMENT

: MIDNIGHT INTRUDER
AbVENTURES OF TOM SAWYER

BLONDES AT WORK

- S. Zimbalist:/
Harry Sherman

Sol Lesser.
Sol C. Siegel
Sol G. Siegel

. D. Hempstead
Irving Starr .

..

Sarn Bischoff „

W. MacDonald.
. John Stafford

. Lew Golder
Harry Rapf

Maurice Conn.
' C. B. de Mille
Maury Cohen
Hah-.v Sauber.

' 20th ,

; V. Trem Car

r

D. O. Selznick/
Bryan Foy

Comedy ; F. Morgan-F. Rice-R. Toaajg
Western . : W. BoydTGwea Garo
Musical

.
B. Breen-I. S. Cbbb .

Western . ; Three Mesquiteers .

Western Gene Autry-S. Burnett* .-

Musidal ;

• S. Henie-D. A.meche
Mystery . . N. G«y-b.'Wo6ds-E. kennedy:
Comedy '

./ - .H. Bogart-L. Fazeirida -

C.C.;Coleman,
Sonnie Hale

Frank Borzage
G. Archainbaud
Ralph Staub
Eugene Forde. ;

Archie Mayo /

.

.

John Farrow
Eddie Buzzell

'. Les Sclander.
Ed. Clihe

.

George Sherman
Joseph Kane
Roy Del Ruth

O. H; P. Garrett
Rav Enright

58
83
106
JIOO
55"

92
72
67
71
88

• 1/12
—IT'S—
" .-2/2 V
. 8/4..:

.2/2 y'

>12/22V_

;. 1/28

• 12/22
11/10 :

1/5.
12/22
1/29/31

Com-Rom / v .
E. FellowsVL. . CarrJIlo

Drama "' G. Jbnes-A. Renn
. Action ./ Joe LoUis-CvMuse-.E. M. Harris
Musical. P. BrlceiA. JonesrJ. .Garland
Western • J. Randall
Drama ' F. March-F. Gaal-A. Tamiroff
Meller P. Foster-W. Bourne-D. Meek

. Comedy - P. Regah-P. Singleton
:.. Drama • C; Romerp-V> Field-J. LaBg: -

Meller B. Reed-L. Hayward/
'

ComrDr .-:.'.. t. KellyrM. Bbbsbn
/ -Comedy -.

- .- B.:-"Ma.c.Lahe-G.-''Farrell

2/11/38. cattle raiders
of human hearts

my/old kentucky home
scandal street •

Having wonderful time
-..- checkers
forbidden valley
kid comes back -

daredevil drivers

H. L. Decker
:: J. - Consid inc; Jr,

E. B, Derr /

Par
, ..P. S, Barman'

.

John Stone -
.

. Hishry Macrae
Bryan Foy;

.

-. Bryan Foy."'-.

Western C; Starrett-D. Grayson
Drama W. Huston-B. Bond!

.

Com-Dr . E. Venable-G. Richards. .

Comedy L. Ayres-L.- tampbeli: .n.

Comedy ' G. Rogers-R. Skeltbn
RbmrCom J. Withers-S. Erwin-U. Merkel
Outdoor '-; -.;•; /N. Beery, Jr.-R. Barrat

.
.; Drama "

.- W. Morris-.!. Trav^^<
.

Action .
/. • D. Purcell-B. Robert? ;"

2/18/38

2/25/38

THE GIRL WAS YOUNG
.

.-; " A YANK AT OXFORD
PAINTEb TRAIL

BRINGING UP BABY
BARONESS: AND BUTLER

GOLD IS WHERE YOU FIND IT
~WHO KILLED GAIL PRESTON?

ROLLING CARAVANS
ARSENE LUPIN RETURNS
PORT OF MISSING GIRLS

NIGHT SPOT
LOVE ON A BUDGET

/ : I'M MAD ABOUT MUSIC :'

STORM IN A TEACUP
PENROD AND TWIN BROTHER

Aubrey Scott

o

Ladislaus Vajda ,

'

Harry. Fraser
E. L. Marin /

J .P. McGowaYii
C. B; de Mille
Lew Landers

' John H; Auer
E; Fbrde
.1. Lubiti -•';//.:

Norman Taurog
F. McDonald
Sam Nelson

Clarence Brown
L, Hillyer

;

. James Hbgan
Al San tell

H.B,Huniber.stohe
•

••' W. Gittens v

B, R. Eisbh .

' Breezy Ea.soh '/

75: •1/19 V .

.' 58--:
'. 2/2 -

60 ... -7/12/ '.-.

102 /.I /2a
60
72 .-

;

-1/25

66 1/5 :

-.

m

.

1/23.

12i
. -

:
VIZ /

62

75'-'
.V '.i/23 :-

79

61

12/8

12/29

•
. -V

GB ,

.. Michael Balcon
Robert Emmett .

\ Cliff Reid :

.-- Ray Griffith—.;:
Sam Bischoff

-Raipb "Cohn
Col ./. ,

John Wi Gohsidine
Lon .Young

- . :. Robt. Sisk; .

: : Max Oolderi
J. Pasternak
K. Korda /

- Bryan F?y v

GB
MGM/

. Mbnb
RKO ~

•3/4:/38;
•

; START CHEERING :

TO THE VICTOR
; BIG BROADCAST '38

SALLY. IRENE AND MART
ADVENTTTPES MARCO POLO

STATE POLICE
SLIGHT CASE OF MURDER

_^WB_
Col
Col
MGM
Mono
RKO
20th

. --..u-'./

:UA
_WB_
Cbl
GB
Par

Com-Dr .- .. N. PilbeamrD. DeMarney:
Comedy " R. Taylor-L. . Barrymore
Western --' ^"

; - /
:/--. - Tom Keetie .:

Rom-Com K. Hepburn-C. Grant
Rorri-Dr. \-- a^.: AnnabeIJa-Wm...Pjiwell .

Outdobr-
. .

G" Brent-C. Rains-J. IJtel

"ivfyst'ery/
" W. Cahoon-b. Ter.ry

. Western .' J. Ludeii-E. Stewart
Meller .^"'^ ••---- M* Douglas-W. William

. Drama - ,- :.- J. Allen-M. Stone
ComrDr / /

.
Parkyakarkus-A. Lane /

.
Cdniedy. . J. Prouty-S. Byirigtoh/ ,•'.'

Musical •
: .

b...Dur>in-ll. Marshall
} Comedy.

'

' ..V. LeUh-R. Harrison
'

-:' Com-Dr ..
/.-.-./.:

'- Mauch. Twins
.

Alf Hitchcock
Jack' Conway
Robert Hill ;

.
Howard Hawks
c Walter /Lang .

M.' Curtiz -

100

90

2/2

Lton Barsha
,.'Jbs^ Levering
;/Gv,:Fitz.rhaurice .

Karl Brown
Chri.sty Cabanne

Bert: Lenny
. ..

Norman Taurog,
VFctor Saville
.Wm. McGann

82

60

88
62

.
»/9-./

-I/12:

Nat Perrin .
/

.- Maurice Ostrer -.

H. Thompson
/,•- Gene' Markey -;..'. 2ftth'

Sam Goldwyn - - /// uA.
Trem Carr /

::•-'' .'•- U.
Sam Bi.schoff WB

Musical /' W. Cbnnolly-Ourant'er J. P.erry

.

Rom-Dr ; W4 Fyffc-.f, Loder
Musical , . W. C. •Fields-Raye-Lamour '

,

.Musical r ; A. Faye-F. AHen-J.. Lang
.

. Drama :
- G. . Cbonerr-'B. . Rithbnne .-:/

- Action
'

.1. Kinp-C; Moore

.

Meller :. • / E.. G. Robinson-J; Bryan.

.
• A. S. .;Ro«ie]l

;

Rob-'t Stevenson:,
. Mitch Leisen
^-v

;
WmrSeitcT -

/ riforrri.ah Ta^li•o);:

/ John, Rawlins
Lloyd Bacon

.
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all doing the

niake the, fol^^^^^^^ iriore!

Bob Burns as a sleep-writing hit composer ; jack Oakie

as the one-tinie kjrig of ?rin Paii Alley;^^^^^

a radio singer ; Ann Miller as a (lancer who makes the

grade , Vic Moore, M ilton Berle, Helen Broderick in great

comedy parts; Mason and West, dancing hits of "White

Hoi^e Inn" ai hill^

romance, mor0^

fecpeet even frdm a show as BIG 3^ this oneI

BOB BURNS

mum

JmmMm 10

"Take a Tip From the Tulip" —
'I'm Taking a ShineTo You" —
'You're The Apple of My Eye"^

'SwinEin' in the Corn" —
'There's a New Moon Over the

Old Mill"— "Speak Your Heart"

—"Good Dlight Anger*
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PararhounV? "estim^^

' ed earnings for la^t- year, virtualiy

unchangcid: froin 1936, Was the ftrst

picture; cdnipany ;to rejjox't- i^s full

;:X937 income. This rinanbiariummary,

shp wirijg: $6,030,000 cQhsplidaiteii earn-

ings, along with lioew's, Inc., <iuari-

^ teriy 'v statement; of $i2,?17,46{> and

Warnei^ Bros/ $iiM9;599, also ^;

ittg thifr- tet
;

quarter iri: the~;fiscal

yearvwere tfeported iiaist w WB
was about $4O.0loo6 lower thait; cpriir

i)auable . qUafter ;
in preipeding ,year,

and. Lo^y/^is Syas abp^ $5dOW less.

Par'i offlcial estiitiate, aftei; ill

• charges,; compa^^ ;fbr

year ended : Jan; 2; 1937 (i53 . weefe^^

,pi' ah ihdreasie of $ Figlure fpr

193i5, }idWeyer; included applicatidji:

• of iriventpry reservie ^credit' of $2,-

000,000, pi-ovlded by company as of

;.' pec.-i8,.;i935. ; ./A ^ '•:v.v\ ;

;p
: of .$6,030,000. did nPt ^niilU^^^

imatcly
.
$600,000; tabbed, the com-

^pany's direct -and insdirect h^
'
est; as stockhipldet • in cpmbined' tinr

;
distributed fearrtirigs in partij|lly

ovvned; but riot! consPlidated sdbsids.

: ; Par - report listed . common ; .earrir•

irigs . as $ 1 .96 per share after deducV-

ing $1,186,092 '. in dividends accrued

.during year. 0A . both classes of .'pre-

: -fenced, stocki- Gp.mputed ..per shSi.rfe.

;'eayhinss.. at. $2,227 'cpmntipn .share;

wiien figured; aggregate, after irir;

; clu^ of share in . undistributed
earriirigs of subsidiaries, j.

Company showed a loss of $46.0p6

in the fourth quiarter ended .Jan. 1„

193a, as . a reisult; of cpmbined esti-

V mated corisplidated earnings .and
Jshai'e. of earnings of partially vPWiied

siibsids. Piir . estimated cphsolidated

. iearhirig.s for this qujarter at $754,000,:

after all charges, but before ii'»V'riiig

in dividends, froni. nph-corisolidated;

subsidiaries, which werer$8OQ.O00 in

• excess of Phramount's d and in-

direct: net -iTiterest as a- sto<:khplder-

irit combihed . undistributed earning^.
'. iuch fexibess riepreseritihg; ;a '^partial

distfibiition of share pf .earnings of

:..;previ6us/;quarterSv

; Paramounii; $^
the- annual ' earnings : estimated ,

did

.not iriclijde the. proceeds :irPm set-

tlement during. 1937 pf reorfsaniza-

tion iitigation: totaling, approximate-
ly $1,650,000, nor $150,000 real estate

: profit. ^ This- was credited to, general

. .
reserve, beings listed as recurring inV

. .come.--.. ' :.:..'/^-'

V Report did hot list imouht .paid

:.\ .out as Federal surtax hpi^ what p^
tion: of $4,843,908 listed as consoli

:[. dated < earhings, aftier ':: jpayirt^ pre-

. .: ferred dividends, was consid9t'ed;un'

distributed profits ' and subject- to

FederaLsurtaiXi'-': .

.
• -tpew's: net profiit for .first quafter

.jii its fiscal year amounting t<> r-

917.409, compared with .$3;457.973^
' comparable 12 .weeks ended NoVi 19.

. 1936. : Prpfit bfifote depreciation and
, taxes amounted - to ;$4.368.850. as

against $5,039,020 in .first -quarter of

preceding year.
'

Pev share . earnings; .were listed .
as

; $2i;34 • at
^ preferi^ed share, against

'. -:$25;29. .and $'1.69- pet conrtmon share*

agamst
: $244. v Despite dip ih earn-:

. ings, tipew's" Will show- more than

,
$6v oh comihon - for : fiscal year if

; pi'eseht i:ate .of ihconie is; maintained
in : subsequent three quarters^^^^

;; Warner Bros, repprt for 13 weeks
" ended Nov. .27. sho^ihc; a net .bp.er

.

• atihg profit of $1.685;599, was lower

; : tliah; th'> $2j047.936 reported in ci^
- iespondi / period in the nrecediri.f»

year. :How6veri lielt .profit ];>ef

:>cliarifes totaled ;$3,523;P65„- ; . ;

•

: .
W.nrners earnin'^s.

;
werfe pqual . tip.

$16;35. oh each ;prtiferjed share in the

first quarter, leaving • idiyidend'; .
ih

; airrear- at S2i.l3% per share oh Deb,

. .1. ,1937. Aftei' allpwahce f^r pre-!

: jferred diy.vy rbquirements. , the .ciprri

-

. ; pjiny showed ;42c; tier share Prt com-
mon. Intome enabVed the ..cornTj.'^iTiv

.' to reduce its deficit from; $4;i83.044

;
tp. $2,466,983, latter bbitig the fi^nre

- clarricd .to .balance sheet 'as - of Nov.
•27;.h937.,'.;-v;

' ':?::}:

Cpmpahv . ahnbunced that / di

rectors have authorized officials . ;of

corpprfitiph tb . form ia pian whereby,
... new dcbentiires .wpuld; lib pflfered in

exchan'Te .fQr;existih^ debentures and
for

,
ofTbririg cprnmon stocfc in. ex-

;.ch?n«re vfn.r
. t>art . of. the .Pref'»rTed

.
Ind levied that. :it .W^

• definite pl»n .would be approvedi .be;-

• fore .summer,. '.:

.r'/ .

' Altpona, Feb. 1.V

'Lpcai .theatre, interests are. leading

industries ipcaiiy^ - in . thb^^^^i^^

tremendous reduction in ; erriplpyv

menti Silverman Bros, have Jjuilt

new. Logan, theatrb and ^busiriess'

building;; enlarging ^ Strand ' theatre
in;

.
cohnectiipn ^ with the. . buSiri'ess'^^

cphstructipn..- '

-i-^'

. A. NotopPulos, ;
pperatihgv thr

theatres, V has ;purchased ^ the ; J*enh

theatre ; building aind 'adjpihihg prop-
brtiies;

;
jPenn ; thpatfe, fbrmbr ; Or-:

pheum, aihd vaudevi house, is used
for. secohd-run features;. :

.

: ^,;F?irmoht, •Wi.^'3ra|.» .Feb^i.
. ; John. S. Urse ahd Joseph i Morron^
;have. completed:;plans .for ' qohstruct-
-ing ia' theatre on: Mbrgantown avenue;
costing ; $35,000 : and "seatingl^T^^^^^

Orpund will ; be brpken March 1.:

iErectiort of the third Warnier the-
atire hefe will; cost .$i5^ .and' seat
9O0 "persphsi; ; "^RJ^-^TTTChightr fttbw
rnanagirtg the Fairmiont and ;the. Vir-
ginia,' the;, other two VfB .theatres^

will also
: manage hew house..

;WnkesrBarte.. Pa,;"Feb;':l.. '.

' Coraerfoi^d.- ':ha^, opened 'its :neW
Forty Fort .and hew Hart ; theatrbs.
latter named in hohor/of iate Mayor-
Daniel L, Hart. Both txPuses; pix
;6nly,: seat i;2Q0. ;C)jfficiai$ rated the
;Hart as thb .inost modern; neighbor-
-hpodhpuseih the chain, v^- •

:

.; Qn Easter 'the; Cbhierfprcl, pamed
in hopor of the . chain's fpuhder.^^^^M^

E. .Gpmerford, will be bpe^^^
l\ouse,;-pix prjly ahd hp abcpmmodja-
tions for fiesh,; wili seat , 2,$60, with
1;900 seats ph main .fibpr. , Pat^
is - expected, from sin area within a
radius of 50 miles.J. !;

•'.
;

The ; ihree ;hPUies. wiU^^^b
tptjil number of Comerford.llbuses in
thispity tb;eight.

' r ;. ;. ; !

EXPECT U TO SHOW LOSS

PF^I,000,000 ON

'

.Eairhihgis/'. .sta.temehtr .ox- 'Uni_ver;s£il'

Pictures; .expected to .be released in

the. next :few > days, -is expected , to

ShoW a sUbsfan;ti.al.,los.i for the fiscal

year; ended last fall despite, a profit

shpwn for the final quaitbr.; Thbugh.
pfficial ^figures not revealed-;^^^^

las*;, quarter
Will rih no measure make up a loss in

e;?cesss; of:. $1,C*3,006 .shown- for. .thie

preceding three, puatters../ '
.

.
: > .-

•Fiscal year ', just
;
cornpletbd 'by. U;

Is :expected tb . shbw,-a loss of arolind

$1,000,000. V,;:;

.,/;\rark;'-Aye;:.2biiiliig. •; ..'-..,:;
;

;

; Last- of the applications for; thear
tres in the nO\y restricted F'ark ave-
nue (N.Y.) area will, be .argued ije-

fbre. the Board of- St,iandards;ah

peals Feb. 23 by Robert Waltbn CSOe-

let intbrejsts at public heiaririg> Real-
tors, are seeking; •yariation, of the
new .zoning laws,' effected this past
sumrnbi\ .Which prohibit th'eat^^^^ ph
Fifth, . Park and 'Madjspn avenues
from. l4th: to llOth streets. .';

. Case : in point' " property ait 384

Park avenue, okay .for which was
sought before the Fifth Avenue As-
spciatibn campaigned fpr and final-

ly achievedvhew laws.-
. ;

: Pittsburgh, Feb. 1.;
' v

Wave pf • stibkups ih . Goldeh:' Tri-

angle last wejek ; 'extended '

tb- -two

dowhtbWn theatres and -alrhbst "cost

one house manager his life. Lone
bandit: stiack ;:telegrarn blank into

.Katherine. Smit.h,, cashier,; at the Art
Cihem;a bo^coffib

"T.hi.?. ;is.: .hold-Up; hand .'

;^ ^
yoUr

cash/ She; cpmplibd without Kesitai,

tiori; .gi;vihg the robber $100 in cash.

When she founded alarm and Joseph
Mazze>: informed a- new, sub-^patrbl-;

man, assigned to duty in the district

was was standing in Ipbby at time,

latter pulled' but his -Service ^^^^r

and it was accidentally • discharged;

Bullet, .whizzed- by'Mazzer^
ing him by fraction bf an inch. /

.

. Earlier ;ih
.
Week, ihd

theatre on -Fifth avenue was also

held up by. .'a ;'single. ;robber, : who
stuck his gun thrbugh Avindow wicket

and forced Harriet - jacksbn , ticket-

seller and alsb a . ciggib; giri at Nut

.

Club .' here, .:tP pasi ' out ;$87 in Cur.-,

rency. .Neither pf the hbld-up men:

Was apprehended and wide front-

page newspaper publicity giyen both
daring robberies ;pi:ccipitat;ed: bity-:

wide editorial campaign for bigger

Pittsburgh police force: . .

N.W. ADied States, in

. Iliiisullled; Swarthmbre
Philadelphia. Feb. 1. -.

No film house'U intrude its presence
bh; the • QUakbr college town of

Swarthmox-e; near here. Proposal by
a real estate man at: a town meeting
last Wednesday, for change in zoning
laws tb allo.W erection of ; a theatre

was hissed and soundly beaten, 563
to 37. -

. : -
; ;:•-

.

-:-•

Protests against sullying Swarth-
mOre's socialite soil were lodged by
traffic : clubs, woman's clubs, realtors.

Swarthmbre Cbllege: and just plain
citizenis. ..Ai'^umenti; included:
: *It would spoil the restful and non-
cpmmbrbial atmosphere . of the to\yh;

it wbuld bring 'in all. the riflf'-raff;: it

wbuld create a traffic, 'problem, .and
it would awake the ;r'b.sidents at ll.:15

every night, \vith autbmobilcs start-

ing -ui>.' %.;,; •

'

': \rV-l--: ^

Nearest theatres are i,n Chester and
Media, three miles away: ;

'
:

N. Y. Coniish Screenplays

WB's *Blackweirs Island^
\ V \' '^v'-" ' :Hollywppd, . Feb. i. -

;

:

- Warners assighd^ J^ Litel to the

tbjj ;
• role :.\.'-: -'^^

- screenplay' fpi?; Which, .has been- c

pleted by Dave Mai'cus, New York
city's > commissioner of corrections,

and Lee Katz. staff .writer.
' .Lew; Seiler ;-set.. jto ;

'dir^^^^

March . It as .starting date;

Herd on the

:.--•
: .Hollywood; Fet). 1.

James Hogan, who will direct

Parambunt's. -.heavy, .budget wcsterji

epic, 'Marching ;Herds,!' traJhcd oUt

yesterday (Mon; )'''fQr. a spot, hear
Laredo, "rbxas,. where, the longhbrn
cattlb -sequencps Will .be: filmed. Bal
ance pt .unit, including playiers; will

fbllbw pbxt.^'wetk. ;-

May Rbbsph has been set in . the
picture, which has Frances Dee 'and

Pvandblph Scott in the top brackets

Phllly's SHckup
:;'^.':-; .;

. . . Philadelphia, Feb. I;
,

;

.While SJlO patrons watched, a west-
ern at the Park here Friday night;

real^iifiex desperatpi^rpbbed.vm
of day's receipts of $505 at the rear

of the house. . B?tnd it scrammed with
customers entirely pbliyious to ;What

had happened. -';
.

' ]' /.
;'

Mbney was in a rriclal box ;which

Mrs. Evelyn Keller, 24. cashi was
hahdihg; to Robert' Nisensbn; . the

manager* As she turned it over, guy
stepped from rear pf seats and ^.'ulled

an .
autoniatic, Warning, -Keep ; quiet

or. there'll be-; trouble,' He made a
getaway in a car standing biit front.

,
1-10 Tears In Detroit

y' -':'.{
:

Detroit,, Feb.. 1.

For a three weeks' spending, spree;

with . $3,500 bf United. Detroit the-

;

atres* boxoffice rbceipts, two brother

employes.'Of the chai : this Week be-

gan l-lO-yeai'. terms ih Michigan's

sta lb;: prison;, Charles- Yates; and his

brother Allen, who pleaded guilty tb

embezzlement
;
charges Rafter being

seized cpupla weeks ago in Houston,

Tex., were sentencbd last week by
Recorder Judge Christopher , E,

Stein. Charles ;Yates to 2-10 . years

and -his : younger brother to 1-10

years.

; The.
.
youths, Whb$e.^d^^

bpllect.- receipts from the Michigan
and Madison theatres and

;
tiup; them

pVcr tp express cbmpany for bank
depositing. filled bag.s ; vvith., \yaste

paper and escaped', with byb r $3,500

before, theatre: offic'ials opened; bags'

foUowihg Monday, morning at bank.

.
CounierleitersV Arrest

.

-:>:' Oklahoma City. Feb. 'ly ..

.. The sharp byes of Inez Edge.: cash-

ier for the iReho, ;
Ihcatr* , here,- arc

credited with "beirig responsible for

the arrest of 10 ;cpuntei;feitci"is and
smashing- bit the largest bbgus;.!^^^^

gang ever to operate in .:6ldahbm:a;:

On Dec, 16, last, ?^'i.ss. Ed;'.; : received

a : bill frbm a ; patroh and a tier hp Li c--

ihg' it was. phoney called. police who
.'•came :ahd; turned .the theatre; ligh.ts

Pri While: she.' picked ..out the man
who had presented her with the bill

at;thb b.oi. .
;.;•

'• Since: that tjrhe:;'ppbrat.i'v'es ;;,haye

been- woitking on the
; ;; fiha;ily

capturing the ' rcmartlitig' mqrh 'oe I'S pf
the gang and Ibcatinjfi; .<he ijidbo

Reservoir- .'Hill. • Tu.iiia, ;-''where ; more
.than ;$6,?60-' had' beieh : printed lb' be

passed: Put: in ..Oklahoma and \ three
surrounding states. -:"'--

.

"

''['\. -'^'';
.:

Minneapolis^^

ynlbSs; independent bxhibitors;

unite to fight
.
producer : monopoly •

they will bb exterminatedi ; North-
west Allied States, independent the-

atre owners' organizatipn,* was told,

at the ropenihg.^ sessiph. pf, ;its three-

day cpnyentiOfn by J. P.; Devaney.;
former. Minnesota 'state siaperi.pr

cpUrt chief ,'justibe, its chief cpuhsel.;

Devaney: declared the Jindependent
exhibitors' : main problems are . mo?
nppoly ...pWnership .

which: is . fast,

driving him put of the field;: the
unfair uniform contract, and divided

.Jeiatiership; . As a isplutipn, ;he adyp-
cale.d .theatre diyprcement of; ta'x

.

legislaticin' aimed .at; produe.er own-
ership, and, . pperatiPh bf theatres:

amendment . to ;
the; bp

and a united front. /

The organization trained its' guns
oh .UniyiBrsar; for .selling the Painay

pictures: '^ a separate' .deal, . instead
of .delivering the: fllm.,.tp .its regular
cbntract-holders.; ; President: W. A.
Steffes appbinted;a, committee to ob-
tain an; .

explanatidn frbm ;.the: 'com-

.

pany for 'holding ub'-

e

xhibitors. .-
;

'

:

' it was indicated-.>the -. body
fight to redueb ;film rbntals,^t^^

inate percentage deal, blpck bpoking,
studio and film s.tars' .*i;adip '.Prpad-

castihg,' to prevent double features
frbm bbta.ihing 'any-further .fpothpld:

in the territbry,: arid . to secure pass-

age:jby' the; nejct :.statb . legislatur.e. of
a theatre ' bhaih tax ' and;:a theatre
divbrcenient^bilh: / • :^: :.; :

^'

,

Frank
:
Mahtzke, local ! Universal

branch .itianagerf'..declared, h would
ask to •. appear before the association

tb /defend the:. 'Pahay^^^
pointed biit ; that the . 'Panay' shots

were, pot included-./ in the .regular
newsreel and that Universal Was not
obligated:, under its. cphtracts to de-\

liver the film. Furthermbrb, he said;

the corisiderable :
extra expense' in-

volved in making: speedy, deliveries

of 'Partay' j ustified the .sbpaVate deal.

He also contended that, epnsidei:ing
the boxoffice returns compared tp.

the picturb's: cost, exfiibitbr -squawks'
are out of order.

It was. pointed out that: Minne-;
apolis and St. Paul neighborhood e^c-

.hibitbrs have :.kept their
.
:pledge to

hold aloof from the doiibie, features
despite their .use in • four Minribsp ta

,

Amuse. . Co.; (Par) Twin ;
City : down

tpWn hpUses and still aite'. deterrpihb^
not tb ,resort tb them. Wprd was to

he' brought frbm . Par that its preseht

;

plans call fbr no additipnal tWin biliv

Ing.. : - ;-; .';:/ " r '^^^ / '

'

'
^

Because a new $100,000 theatre at
Brainerd, Minn., operated by a non-
member Of .thei orgahizatipri; .Js using
double features two changes a week
—one at 10c and the other at 15c ad-
mission—-the matter, called for the
prganizatibh^s

. attehtiph,' :. :President
Steffes said. Up tP this time, the
dual bills have

; gained pnly a small
fpothold: /the territory, but there
lately has been aVtendency to dabble
more arid more. With the policy i n the
smaller towns, Steffes said. For this

reason members • were to use pres-
sure on distributors ' here to aid in

its curtailrhent. ; : .

.'
.

:

IW'ost theatres in the territory now
are bpbrating ; at a loss,

,
Steffes- 'ad-

mitted, . but - hp expressed hope Ih a t'

exchanges and labor cbu.ld;be made
.'to see the light;' Unless the pres-
ent trend is chbckedi hoWeVer, many
exhibitors Will

.
go broke and the

industry generally i^ill suffer^ he
declared. As far; as taxes ahd vari

PUS supplies are concerned, the : like-
iihopd is that the exhibitor ipuVdeh

.

will\grow. increasihglyJheayy, Whiie,:

at the same time, prospects are that
grosses Will continue to dimini.sh and
admissibh .;priccs;;;in.$fea

ihg to offset: higher, taxes and olher
costs;- may have 'to be . slashed. he
admitted. '-:- ':';.

' M^rnbefs to vote . ph ^a . resplutioh

cphdemhing: participatibn of st

and film stars; . Tadib ' brpadba.stSi

with; all indications pbiniihg: tb. ils

adoptib.ni: -'

. Another • resblu cion i.s

aimed at .
non-theatrical competition

from newspaper^ and others- spbn-
.^oring free .shoWs" ari,d,:bliier.. jn'.cr-

tajhments.; The matter of :the bi-gaii-

ization. getting behind proposed leT' -

lation ' 'Minnesota to tak
'

-thea tip

.chaihs . and to cbmpcl
.
producers- .to

cUvorce themselyes '. 'from . tjieatrb

bsvhei'ship; and:! pporatipn also • Wa.-;

.bcihf; considered," ':,'
.;

,;-,
' S •

.

.

RKO 'held, a; special
, 'Snow Whi;e

pi'e.'Obw.; ;ff>r iroe'njbqrs;' :A gala, ban-
quet, \villT^music' provided by.-: Eclcl-'c

' Vnrz.b's biphcsira, :prelimihai\v 16: ;i!s

Orphc u ni cngagcmcn l, \ to . w i iid- ' a i).

the convention, v ;-.''
''

.

;

'

Charles jRcagah; fWest diviiiion

manager for' Parambuhti Who has,

been pn a .sWinglpf. the' West andv. iti :

Loffi; Aligeles,'yatUni'pted.. tp effect, .ja -.

.

peace pact ;V^ith a : mlribrity • pf re- :

calbitraht. bpypbttirig exhibitors, ' Will

return to New York by the end of

'

the week.
;

' /'.:-"-'-
•';; -:

: :He arrived in Minneapolis Monday
(3 i ) to attend the .Northwest Allied
States convehtibh; startihg then for ^

throe Relays. Y; Frank Freeman; V-P.
over . Pair: thbatres; left N;Y, "Fridajr : \
(23) to attbnd the; same .conclave;. .

,

. - : :-'v'-'-::''-':-: Camdcn; N. J-

Number of RCA Phbtophohe offi-

cials arc attending the Nprthwbstern
Allied: cPnyention :which started Jan.
31. '

. Minneapolis. Company' is ex*
hibjtihg its Rotary ,:$tabilizcr ;. uni.ti

and executives m'ade the* tirlp tb Min-
neapblls to seiB that the mebhahisnri
is prettied ; up properly; .

'
• - ': /

. Home B: Snoojc, .'manager bf Phb-
tbphbne sales, and EdWard Auger,
sales executive, join Alec Bill, Min-
nbapolis Photophone repi, there.

29 St; Loilis

."'.-'.";-.•:'..
.

;' St. Louis,: Fbb. 1.
'•

' Ooeratbrs of : 29 indie nabes here
filed suit in the Circuits Satur*
day ; (29,) .against :birebtor ,P£^
Safety .Geprge: W. Chadsey:,.-.Licen£^^

Collector Fred; A. Renick and-the pbr
lice departinerit. fbrlan ihjuhctPn to
restrain

.
them from

;
enfbircing a

.

'

S3 fejty ordinance' passjed .by thb: board V"
of aldermen last . Juh'b;', . : The ordi-
riance, : fpstered; by 'the. local lATSE,

. ,

requi res, arnbng .other things^^^^ the Ve^
nlacbment bf ladders and trapdoors
leading ^to projection TPbrhs :With
staii'ways and dQor;.scp^
winding room?; tWb; - exits in each
booth and proyisiphs for wli'ing.

.

-

: .Fred'.Wehrenberg, president of the
MPTOA of Eastern Mis.souri and
Southern Illinois, said that. virtually
all of the 85 houses^ except: the first

.
runners. Would have to. make ejc-:,

.tensive
:
alterations tb •comply with -

the brdihance; \ '
''; "?'

';
• ;

•'' '>.'-

Wehrcnberg also said the- irij unc- -..

;tiPrt'
' suit ; .Was de.term 'as a '

'•-

li\iend}y 'prpceeding at a:rrieeti'ng..of ;

the theatre owners', asspciatioh . last
wbek; ;ahd -that /-the contested or-

;

dinance had been violated in: HQ
greater degree the 29. theatres
bwrted by the plaintiffs in the: injunc-
tion siiit than in bther houscsi '

;

. .The filing: of the ^suit '.followbd aiii /

;

announcement by . Director Chadsey
'

that
. he would reqiiest the police to -

close the Lbe, a:Nprth:St. .Louis h^ibe; .-

because it had hot been altered tb
comply with the ordinance. Chad-
sey said the indie operators had 'de-
fied the ordinance'- and he would rc-
cluest . the Police Department to star
tipn gehdarmes; at the Lee to prevent
it:frpm operating.

; .After . Circuit Judge William '..S.-'--"-..

Cbnnor set a hearing for Tuesday •

(I). Chadsey : decided : tp defer
, his

closing order as he quoted the Judge
as saying it would be unfair to clove .

any one theatre until, after the hear-.
ing.

.. r -,:;_• ,^
:'.;-;. :'

The plaintiff's petition charges that
compliance with the prdinance would
hot increase the safety of the thea-
tres, Which have conformed, to; prior
safety requirements, and to 'enforce

; compliance ..'Would amount tb con-
fiscation as it is physically ;inpipios-;

sible in some instances; to make the
changes

.

pircscribed -by 'the. brdin
The plaintiffs. : said . they had . applied ',

tor a. .rei>owal.. .bf bperating licenses
;

.which; haVe been refused by |ji cerise

.Gpiledtbr'.:RcriickvbecaUse . Cha

.department .will npt issue certiiQcates •

of apprbval. :';:': : ..

...'-;'

Owners of the Baden, Star, Strand,
pbugljas; Ashland; Compt.on, Lowell,
liob in , : P a'u 1 i ne . Maryla rid , King Bee, ,

Ci-.Lteriqn, ; ;<(3ue.erts,
; .
Saiisburg* Mar'r .

.

quctie. Pajhfi, McNai'r, Melba, Michi-
'4an. Virgini Melyiri,... -. HpHy'Wood; ';

Iliyoli, Senate. Bremen." Circle. Cih'-:-,

.rtcrella arid . the .•Will'^ Rpj; '

\ ad-
dition . to the Lee, are parti cipating:
; '

'the suit; ..
':. -'-'.; '

'':•••:; ''
-"

.;
' The ordinance wa.s ;.;pa's.sbd . at' the ;.

.

' 1 1 s K'li ce' of
'.
the 1ATSE;^ n^^^

pcolarpd that:a ';com.m'i;tfc.e. of i'th'eatrb
'

p\wiers • arid 'represcptatv''
.''

of ' the.

'liir/ving :pibttifc' bpe^i^^^ liriibn had-

sttidic.d .' the; -bill - before, 'i-t Was sub-':

i^iittbd.tp: thq.Boar.d 'rjf Aldernibn He
„ilvo as.s^rt.!$; thcrbrdiriance,:cari'easi^

be ebriiplicd- with,. ;:':. :.
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LATEST BOX - OFFICE BOUETINS

TL . Everv day's a holiday
Paramount Theatre Every y

as crowds storm doors to see ^VERY DAY

A HOLIDAY" . lines start forming at 5:30 A.M.

Stanley Theatre . . .
Paramount. "BUCCANEER"

practically doubles average v^eek's business.

.1 BUCCANEER

LOS ANGELES

Chicago Theatre .
Paramount s .u..m..

does 155'^: of average in its first week

headed for a long run.

ParamountTheatre...Crowds riot and breakhouse

doors and records at Los Angeles Paramount

in effort to see Mae West on the stage and

on the screen in "EVERY DAY'S A HOLIDAY.

"BOY/ I'll 5AY

PARAMOONT'S

ON PARADE
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Inside Stul-Pictures

Attack on the authenticity of the recent 'Inside Germany' release of

the March of Time was carried by yesterday's (Tuesday) N. V. Post. Piece,

vas written by Martin Proctor, described as a lifelong riesideht of Ger-

many, who has been in America less than three months, fornier news-
papernlan in Germany.and also formerly scenario depaftrnent manager
of Ufa, now the Nazi-controlled film company. Proctor's sirticle was writr

leh at the invitation of Ei-nest L. Meyier and replaced the latler's. column
in the issue of : the Post.. .

" .'

According to the writer, the March reel is anything but ah expose of

'inside' conditions in Nazi Germany. He calls it a patch job of numerous
official Nazi hewsreels, \vith a few scattered shots of Jewish boycott signs.

Further declsires lhat almost any portion of the film could have been
obtained at the Ufa offices in New Yprki

'The whole thing is pro,-Naziy' Proctor adds. In his introduction to the.

Proctor piece, Meyer .:comments on the Warner Bros, recent ban on the

reel as 'jpiro-Nazi propaganda,' this being Harry' M. Wai-ner's reason for "the.

nix to which Henry R. Luce, "rime-Iiife head, scoffed that it was ridic.
,

Is This New?

,
iftollywood, Feb, J,

.

Miles Mander, .British actor
and director, after a layoff that
lasted xnihe nionths, got three
calls for^ work in one .day.
Shock so. unnerved hini he had
to be taken to a hospital.

Friends attribute his break-
down to .under\vork.

Because film rights to Reginald De Koven's opera, 'Robin Hood,* are

the property of Metro, Warners found it necessairy to stir up a complete
new musical score for its 'Adventures of Robin Hood.' Erik Wolfgang
Kprngold, picked. to handle the chore, is how en route here from Vienna.
Two companies are cooperating on 'Hood' productions, Warners ha.ving

agreed to inject the word 'Adventures' in their title, with Metro promising
to lay dff pictures based on originarfootlighter for a specified time until:

alter release of the Burbahk sttidio's feature.

Rewrites keep going on to Metro's 'Marie-Antoinette,' with pic already
almost month into production. -Jacques Thery, originally signed to script

*La Fayette* for Mervyn LeRoy unit, has been switched to polishing job
with Samuel Hoffenstfein on 'Marie;' Is ^e^writing several seqqerices and
iiiakihg changes;

Julien Duvivier, French director, under six^month $50,000 term at. Metro,
with time nearing (Completion .and no assignment yet, has also been called

in on 'Marie' polishing. Duvivier Helped' cast some historical characters,

and made suggestions oh script/ costumes, sets and other changes. , But
French director definitely denies published reports he is . assisting W- S.

..Van Dyke in handling mob scenes, or in any other way is associated with
actual production of film, ^^^ith 'La Fayette' postponed, probability ! of
Duviyier doing film befori: six-month .

expires, is getting slimmer and
slimmer.-.

Sam Gold v^ryn is reputed to have run up a script cost . of rriore than
$123,000 on his new 'Follies,' all of which he threw .overboard When Ben
Hecht' came along with an original screenplay that nicked him lor ap-
proximately only $14;00.0. Producer started out with Kalniar and Riiby,
the duo. drawing down; around $50,000 for th^ir 20-week stint, plus the
cost of Alice Duer Miller, -^ho toilied on the femme angle at $2,000 weekly
.for six stanzas. Howard J. Green nekt tackled the chore, after which
Lillian Hellman was brought in, only to be succeeded by Anita Loos and
John Emerson. Then Hecht c^me along ilnd provided all of the script

that was shot with, the exception of comedy routines and the Russian scene,

which was donated by George S. Kaufman from one of his former stage

shows.

Clock-punching by. erhployes in the indie. studios on the Coast is'watehed
over by the efficiency, boys with the same eagle eye they glue on treasury
outgo. When a quickie chieftain countered a fictioneer's bid for ;a job
with a proposition to furnish free desk room, typewriter and paper, plus a
promise to biiy the finished yarn, if satisfactory, scribbler felt he could
at least set his own hours of toil. GUmshoe, however, had other ideas and
insisted author live up to regulations by maintaining same daily schedule

as salaried lads, which is 8:30: a. m. to 5:30 p. m. .

'It makes no difference whether you are on salary or not,' explained
the efficiency expert;' because we cannot afford to establish a bad prece-
dent that would upset the morale of the other writers.'

Doing well on its . first season (1937-38), with many chains" among its

accounts, Monogram will increase its production budget 25% for next year.

Reviving Mono this season, W. Ray Johnston set a budget of $2,300,000. A
25% -upping in negative costs would increase it for '38-39 to almost
$3,000,000.

Mono scheduled 45 pictures this year. Only five of this number remains
unfinished, with the compainy already at work lining up the coming sear

son's schedule, which will entail a likely program of .48. Mono this year
old 4,358 accounts Under regular contract, this not counting spot bookings.

Gieorge McCall, on his CBS commercial from Hollywood, chided a group
of picture and radio stars who failed to appear, as billed, at the benefit

performance for Ted Healy's widow. He specifically named two topflight

comedians, a comedienne and a picture topp^r-m.c. a male film star iand a
trio now doing cinema work. McCali declared that audience members, hav-
ing paid as high as $10 for a ticket to the benefit performance, deserved to

see oh the stage the advertised stars. He said that many Hpllywoodians
were in the habit of permitting their names to be used for affairs at which
they did not show. McGall had been air-plugging the Healy benefiter.

Explanation for heifty drop in incbmei of Paramount in final quarter of

1937, as heard in financial circles, is that two heavy feature, pictui'^ write-

offs, with slow rental returns to date on both, were chiefly responsible.

In addition^ the company also felt the slip in general busines.s conditions
In last three months. of year. Negative costs written off on 'liigh, jWide
and Handsome' and 'Angel' during final quater of past year cam^ close to

$3,000,000. Even sustiained earnings from other product failed to tilt the

scales sufficiently, to overcome this severe write-off,-
.

Ligon .lohnson, once, very active. as a theatrical attorney, particularly in

iegit, is now a general cppyHght consultarit-Cn factual .data pertaining to

titles of all manners of works. Johnson has spent upwards of $200,000 in

compiling this index of titles of ajl piays, books, songs,- scenarios, magazine
stories, etc., so that any given title may he chronologically extracted and
shown to have- been used so many times oh different works. This is the
lost frequent informatioh sQught.

Ru.ssell Hardy, U.S. Attorney General, of Washington, wounded In a
shooting scrape .in Alexandria, Va,, is the. same who prosecuted that anti-

trust suit against the film firms in St, Louis, 'That's the monopoly suit

which Panchon. & Marco instigated against the majors apd 'resiulted in

Warners ^selling out and quitting St. LouiS, under, pressure from the Gov-,
ernnieiit,'.

William Koehig, Metro studio manager, has o.k.'d plaris for a 240x136
.loot s^ivnd stage to be built for the exclusive use of the special effects

department, ..Construction is set to begin within 60 day.s. Included in

new stage, which will he the 30th on the company's No, 1 lot, will. be a
90x90 foot watei: tank, with a depth of ten feet, for underwater shots.

Karl Krug, columnist fbr Pittsburgh Sun-Telegraph, took a blast at
Stej)i(i Fetchit for sepia actor'? ungraciousness with kid autograph hunters
at backstage entrance to Stanley theatre. Krug said Fetchit snubbed
youngsters who had waited in' cold for him several hours. .

Schwartz Again Heads

Cleveland Exhib Ass'n

^Clevieland. Feb, 1,

Ernest Schwartz was reapoainted
prcz of Cleveland Exhibitors'

.
Asso-

ciation for the fourth time at last

week's elections. ' . A, E. . Ptak re^

elected v,Pi for fourth term, G, W.
Erdman as. secretary for. eleventh
term, w.hile M. B. Horwitz became
treasurer.

Exhibs named for Isoard of ti"us.te?s

consisted of J. D. Kalafat. Henry
Greenberger, Maurice Berkbwitz. L.
G. Baldvirin, P. . E,'. Essick, Frank
Gross, Meyer Kaplan and Frank
Porozynski,

Indies Urge Newspapers
to Tabu Sexy Film Ads

Akron. O., Feb. 1.

The Akron Independent Theatre
Owners Association has asked the
two newspapers here, the Beacon
Journal ^nd . Times Press, to tone
down their advertisements, on Sex
piictures. Both papers have aigreed

to cooperate with the theatres in

this respect.-

Sensational, advertising of certain
types oif pictures is. injurious to all

types, of pictures,' J. G. Deetjen.
secretary of the Akrbn indies said;

'We have found; that it makes the
public censorship r .conscious and
more than ordinarily selective in

their, screen entertainment. This
is felt especially in the neighborhood
houses , and it is the intent of our
organization to tone down the ad-
vertising on sex pictures before the
public-spirited groups like the . Pa-
rent-Teachers Associations do it for
us.'

F-WC Shakes 'Em Up

Los Angeles, Feb, 1.

Shakeup in Fox West GOast's man-
agerial personnel in Southern Cali-
fornia, which has been under way
for the last three weeks, is continu-
ing, newest switching sending Wil-
iard Osborne from the California,
San Bernardino, to open the new
Kern at Bakersfield, and Bert Han-
sen, from the California,. San Diiego,

into the San Bernardino house.
J, R. Rogers' shifts ftom the Fox
Redlands, to the Tower, Pasadena.;
Bill Roberts moves from the latter

house to the California, San Diego.
Herb Goldberg, from Kansas City,

takes over the management of the
Fox, Rcdlahds; Stan Kriner goes
from the Golden Gate, Riiverside, to

the Sunkist, Pomona, replacing Larry
Gillespie, resigned.
Ralph Hathaway, recently boosted

from assistant at the L. A. Wilshire
to manage the Strand, Pasadena, re-
turns to the Beverly Hills acer, with
Gene Kohler from that house, step-
ping into the Pasadena assignment.

No Booth Strike in Mpls.

Minneappli.s, Feb. 1.

By a narrow margin the local op-

erators' union dcfieated a strike res-

olution which would have pulled the
men out of the booths of all Minne-
apolis independent theatres: Their
contract expired several weeks ago
and they are .demanding salary

boosts ranging froni 10-20%.
.Exhibitors' declare flatly.;they will

hot grant any increase and riegotia-

lions, thus far have availed iiotlii

Tulsa, Okla!, Feb. 1. .

Robert A. Roberts, film operators'
business agent, under seiitence : for
directing last summer's labor riot

here, denied motion' for hew trial,

and immediately 'filed notice of

appeal. -.'

Chi's Transluxcr
Chicago, Feb. \. .

Translux again seeking site in Chi-
cago for. nevi^sreel theatre, Nate
Furver, president, and- Leslie Thomp-
son, general manager, in Chicago last

week looking over po.ssible .spot on
Randolph street. If suitable location
can't be had in the loop may go to

near north side.

If any deal is consummated. Mort
Singer will be partner in deal hiire.

U. S. to Rule on Banko After Its

6-Month Quiz Over Postal Laws

Washington, Feb. 1,

Final Federal discision on the le-

gality of bank night approached last

week as Post Office Department at-

torneys closed six month investiga-

tion. Mails may be closed to Affili-

ated Enterprises, Inc., the Dehver
firm which holds patent on the pre-

mium idea. .

, Weeks of quizzing tame to an end
Thursday .(27) with argument by
lawyers .concerning the legal r'anii-

fications.-
;
Proceeding was befbre

Aissist'ant .Solicitor Calvin W. Has-
sell, whose repgrt will be the basi:

for .action by Postmaster. General
Farley. .

The Government procebding, wiiich

is logical follow-up of the ruling that

exhibitors cannot send, bankrnight
advertisements through the mails.,

looks probable to put crimps in the

promotion plan. Goal : of P,0. at-

torneys, is to Dan contracts with ex-

hibitors from the letter pouches,

forcing the Denver firm to engage in

personal negotiations with interested

theatre-owners, •

While the department 'study is c

semi-judicial proceeding,, it -is al-

most certain that an order closing,

the mails to Affiliated Enterprises

will be issued. In recent years; vir-

tually every mOve against lotte»»,',

has resulted in a ruling that the

postal laws and regulations are being

fractured, Aln^ost - axiomatic that

whenever hearings are hcjd the

orations

NEW YORK
Albany,

NuMoiiul rioturff) ..Corporation, New
yoiK; motion picture busine.-jM; cai)ltal

*tlO(k, >20.000; ?100 par value. IJlroc-

\'ovs: A. .lo.seph Handel (nUnff; attorney),
.s:iia II. Tlilni, Madeline rasuero, 3(iW.
4-ltli street. New York.

Uiitdoor Screen-.\(1. In<>;^ Manhattan;
DUtdoor aiivQVtlalns; ' fapltiil Htock,
SIO.UOO;' $1U0' par value. . Directors;
Nftlion \). Srhoror <fllln(r attorney),
J.llliau TeU. . KesHle : Welner,. 76 Fifth,
avenue. New .York.

'

(irtiiit. Wlllltim. AnHon, Inc..- Manhattan

;

motion plfturo . tausinesB". capital utock,
,$:;0.000; JiOO par value. • Directors:
Urunt W. Anson. J'.uth AnSon, Mhrffaret
M. McCormlck. 100 Tiilrd avenue, New>
York,.-

Oi'uima AH.<<A<-ln<efl. Tnr„ Manhattan:
(hpatriV'iil bu.sin ('..<!»; cuDital stock, 100
.sharps no par v.alue. . DlrectorB:- Rose
l.aUer. Ja<'ub Li. Stcl.'irl, Ueraldine Wel.<)$<,

p;. 41(h street; Nesv York. , (H. H. llcln-
licimer, Kanie nddrc.<if9, tiling attorney.)
K. !>, <.', I'rodiK'lio.iiH, Manhattan.;

motion pif'tiM'e business; capital . stock,
lUO ahare.s. no par value. . Directors:
Mario. ]'}. Kehne.v. ltOO Vork avenue;' J.
13ur)?l ('ortthfr; 4 24 E. r):;n(l street, Ncwr
Yori<:-,lbhri 'r. Dorah. '33152 Murray Lane,
I'lusliinK, Ii. .1.

4>o(lium. Orunil OpFr$» rompany. Inc.;
?few York: tlie;ilrl<-al. bu.slnc.ss; capital
slock, liOO sharps, no par value. Dlrcc-
lor.s: J. .T.. Vlnfpnt (attorney), ' Julln
Vindent. nuLh Kuplnii, 11 W. iihiX street,
New York.
Made-ln-Amerlrn >'ovpH.v. Corp., Man-

hn(t.-i.n: mii.Mlcal Instrument.'); . capital
slock, 100 :jhnre.<<, no par value. . DIrec-
lor.s: .lark Scluvartz, Tu.st'any hotel;
T.-iul Amcrlin. 14 K. UiRhtll Slrpct,' tic.vi

York; "\V)lliairt ('. Pourlmun, 630 Tark-
.slde jivohiip, JlrooK'l.vn.

.. I'OHler IiiHplu.v A«lv<>rtlHlnir, Trie,, .Mon-
hatlan; pi-inlin.'!;'nnd publishing business;;'
capit-al Hiock, L'OO :ffli arcs, no p.lr value.
l.»ii'fti-tor.x.; Nnrie A. .Scher. 808 West
Knd avenue. '. Kow' York ; . I^eb Solomon,
li.Sfii; Kenm<n-e fl;ioe: Irving M. Octnlck,
8(i!) Hopltlnaon RvunUP, Urooklyn.

Al^luiit-h; AiniiHein«nt Corp., Kings;
vi-ndlog machlne.s, etc.; caiiitnl stock; 100
sliarp.i, no p:ir .y.ilue. I>lrePtora:'- Al
.\leyer.s.. 201 l.lndcn bmilVvard; Klorence
Khtp, 2019 r.lnden boiilevsu'd ; Kred Ilall-
paroi' 25 Parade pl.tce. Urobltlyn.
Klver Tliriitr« Corp.. Pearl Tllver; the-

nii'ical 1)u.<<lnp.<--."i; <';ipli.Tl stock. tlO.OOO;
par valup. IJireciors: Herbert I.

:ihd Dcrtha Markflcld. 815 (herald avenue,
TiionV; .Murray Willcn, f.O Main street,
li a slinff.s-.nii.- Hudson. .N. Y.

(ViiMOred. JiK'., Manhattan; deal In
pIctiirf.M,. lllni.H. opor.is, . hiu.Klpal and
liianiatlc. sliowa: rapllal titock, 100 shares,
111) par- viiliio. J^iiiictorsi Invlhg l<'eller-
iD.Tn.. David T,. l.ann. liarriet Margullert,
.-.Ol'. iJni.'uIWfiy. Ncv/ York. . (Kosch,:
l.pwl.-* X'.eubcn,

. Kaino ' address, lUing
allo'rncj M.

)

nissoluliona

:

S';i*i«iinl IMVIure Jlieutrea, Inc„ I>e1a-
war.f. . .,'..'

.NiitionnI Film DLslrlbuMng Co,, Dela-
wo I'-; .

Jn 'Cloyer, Tne,-, .Nrw Yorlc,
.Memberships

liuliet Ciilld, Ino,, New Yoi-k. ::

Change of Capital .

.
TranN-I.iiV I.eJ!lngtbn Corp., New Torlt;

. p!ia.ii;;(;d. from ISU.'OOO, $ T par Value, lu
l.O'lO s.hurcH, no par value, •

Change of Name
A B (; ,sjiindHrd MunIc Fnbllcatlon<),

Iiic,, New York, .10 A II r. ,\IuhIit ('orp«»rn.-
tiiMi, ((!|ii)>.it <fe Gilbert, 10 la. 40th
mittlit, llliiii; a(t.oi-n*ys.) ' -

CALIFORNIA
S.iorampnto, •

M Sc M KntcfprUefi; moiloii picture
pnidui iny ; capital stock, i, 000, no par
xtiriii'.M; permitted t'o. l.t.Mue four shares.
l)irccior.s: U. II. . M llslcln. S. Mllsteln,
II'.. .Mil.sieln and . A. Wcllinkoff,. Los

. Angf^lcs.
JCdu'urd .Smhil . r'rbdurtlonx. Inc.; pic-

ture, produvlloii ;' capital stock, ;-6,000
shares; no suliscrfptions. .Directors;
Sfl.ymour V. Sternberg, .

Klslo ; Kerentzy,
ISar)>ar.-i,' .Tahc.schuiz, all oX l.os Angeles.
Frunklin rr<Hlui'i?,)riii. ' In*;;; motion

nictiire producing; caplfar! stock.. 50ft
sbarns. Dlnrtor.": U. r.yan, Irving

t^olipti and Ij. Kingsltjn.
Ned DobHon. Inc., Hollywood; theatrical

aRoncy); capital stock,' 5,000 11 shares;
lii'i'ifiii led lo l3f:\in .nil. Tiirei'tora: ' I'Ulllp
U.'t'tor, V.ouls Nlr.er, Ned Dob.son and
>i>>iiiour 1'. Steinberg,

(joye.rnmoht "had the noccssary evi-
dence in advance, Pl'.olotigcd investi-
gation always precedes any formal
testimony-taking, and. : charge? are
never filed utiloiss the Postal bar-
rister.s'arc pretty sure tiicy can make
themi stick, .

The central is.su e to bo settled is

whether the premium scheme of .at-

tracting film patronage qbmes under
the anti-lottery clauses' of the Postal
rules.. Eriimct Thurmon, legal rep-
resentative for the Denver firm, con-
tended bank night is ia legitiniate ad-
vertising m.ed.ium. Tetcr J. Connolly,
the P,0. prosecutor, declared there
is no skill or merit involved, but
that winners are determined solely
by chancoi

The Law
Under section 601 of the . Postal

laws, . new.spapers, circulars, and
pamphlets containing adverlisementa
of 'lotteries, gift enterprises or simi-
lar schemes olTaring prizes depen-
dent in whole or in part upon lot
Or chance' are unmailable..- Through
this neah,s, the Government has
forced cxh'bs to soft-pedal the give-
aways. Rclckted portions of the U. S.
code and departmental regs ban ma-
terials for use in lotteries and other ,

communications i itendcd to promote
games of chance. This is what :the
Denver fi^rnri 'f up against. :

In- the formal charges, preferred
last October, the Post Office directed
Affiliated Enterpri.scs to' produce:
proof

. why the .mails should not . be
closed to: - Written ar'd /printed matr
ter' relating to the prehiiiim '

stunt!
Firm was charrjed with conducting
'a scheme variously described as •

bank night, money night, cash nitjht,
silver night,'gbld night, and by other
titles.'

Even' if the .Postal authorities find
that the giveaway is a lottery, the
Government lacks power to force
exhibs to quit handing out dough to
patrons in any way they please. An-
order banning use. of the mails to
send communications

. between the
Denver promoter.-; and licahsed thea-
tre owners would not put exhibs in
danger. But if the owners of the
idea persist in trying to send propa-
ganda, contracts, etc. through the
mails, the Feds then might move In
with criminal prpceedings.

:, Hipp'a Blnffo B, O. NSG
Opening

.

ight pt Bingo, at the
Hippodrome, N, Y., drew only about
1.000, but nearly 300 conips had b2cn
given out before the aflair started.

.

Thus, the glorified bingo went into
the hole on the opener. Looks likely
to build, however, a:j the, comeoni
are increased weekly and all kinds
of inducements such as an 'early
bird prize;' A siries of 10 weekly
parties are to be staged in the thea-

•

tre, which formerly housed spec-
tacular attractions', every Thursday.
Usual special, games at lac ia crack

were introduced with announcer
stating, at. several of these, that it

was to. be 'the last special game' of
the evening.

Philadelphia, Fob. 1.

Bingo jackpot of $30 was awaidcd
posthumously at the Frankford the-
atre here last Wednesday nite. When
it was announced that Benjamin L/*

Yerkes had won, someone walked
to the stage and whispered to the
manager that Yerkes had died last
week. '

Audience, by unanimou.s applause,
voted to; send the pot to his widow.

Clarence Batter, manager of State,
Columbia, Pa., was arrested last
week by County Detective Jacob E. .

Weilcr, charged with operating, aa
illcgal lbttery.

. ;

-

Arrest, accotding to Weiler, re^
suited from award of |50 in bankd
prizes previous night. . ^.

Boston, Feb. I.

Taking the stand that. 'beano' ! f
generally undesirable game but that
it should be taxed if allowed to exlii|

at all in Massachusetts, Rep. Fred*
erick M. iBarnicoat of Hanover ig
urging the Legislature of this State t<|

give a favorable report oh and the* :

adopt his bill for an excise tax oj.
gross beano profits.

At a public hearing held on ihf
question, Berhicoat was- vigorous!;^
opposed by Rep. Fred D, BeatidoL^
of Leominster, who told commlttei
that one beano game alone in hli
community had contributed ovtk
$9,000 to charity and in cltf fe«i.
l£)st year.
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-FARE!
Thb girl friends and the boy friends who buy the

tickets that pay the rent are flocking to the box-

offices of M-G-M showmen. One great entertainment

after another from Leo, that idol of the fans!

'\yi/--"-:-'*i^:-

Ik.

WOWl BEERYI

**BAD MAN OF
BRIMSTONE" is

terrific. Beats Big

Oni^s like **GoGd

Earth** and other

top hits.

PARADISE FOR
THREE^DELIGHTS

Big M-G'M Cast

delivers socko B.O.

hit! The fans are

screaming with

merriment

!

"Of HUMAN
HEARTS-
The glorious new title

{jormecly"Benefits Forgot")

that will flash from 200

Marquees in nation*

wide Day &. Date
launching of M-G-M's
superb motion picture!

A great ballyhoo for a

sensational attraction!

AND NOW GET READY
I

it Broke House Record at Sheriddn Theotre, Midmi

!

We told you it was a honey ! We promised you TWO NEW STARS . , . JUDY
GARLAND and FANNY BRICE (as

'

'Bahj Snooks''). It took a record-breaking

World Premiere at Miami Beach, Florida, to confirm our raves and the tip-off

of unanimous trade critics. Get ready for a clean-up ! And keep your dough on

Leo because you'll soon hear the loudest ROARS he ever ROARED!
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lA Ambitions 4A^s
(Continued from page 7)

the other is a strong and active or-

ganization. Rapid growth o< the

Four A'$ within the last year, in-

cluding., the gaining, of the SAG-
studio .contract, the formation of the

American Federation of Radio Art-

ists, the entry of the Ainerican Guild

of Musical Artists, and the notable

organizing strides made . in all dir

rections, are proof the Four A's has
vitality, the exec helieyes. In his

opitVion the current row within the
Four A's ranks is also a sign of a

healthy, growing body.
Besides all the other reasons ad-

vanced for
.
minimizing the chances

of Browne's success in carrying out

his threat, it is repeated that an okay
of the IATSE head's dernanji by the

AFL executive committee would be
a wide-open invitation to the CIO
to step into the picture and take over
the entire actor ranks in pne swoop.
\yh i I.e actors as a group might besi-

tate about gmng " CIO, their tradi-

tionai repugnance for a tie with.the
stagehands would .make it highly
improbable . that they could be
brought under the lATSE wing, re-

gardless of any AFL action,

Prime .argument on the Four A's

side of the question, however, re-

mains the fact that the lATSE Is

without re^presenitation. in the actor

field. While the Four A's bias ad-

mittedly done little more thah'scratch

the surface of the .attor field through-
out the country, it has an; estimated
meoibership o.f between 25,000 and
30,000, and it has enjoyed unchal-
lenged jurisdiction in the field for

nearly 20 years.

Sknll Practice

lividence of the seriousness . with
which Four A's, execs take the
Browne threat is

.
seen in the con-

tinued .presence. Of "Thomson in New
York, Also in the continued, lengthy
huddles and strategy conferences
among heads of the various Four A's
unions.

With this sinister shadow lurking
oh . the horizon,: however,- the Four
A's has been active With its own con-
cerns, squabbles and business. Ques-
tion of nitery andyaude chorus juiris-

diction, which was expected to be
settled quickly last Friday (28),

\struGk. a snag, and is now scheduled
for disposal this Fridaiy (4).

It had apparently been in. the bag.

foi'. the American. Federation of

Actors to be awarded the jurisdic-

tion, disputed by Chbrus Equity
Assn.. a subordinate group to Actors
Equity Assn. Thomson is known, to

have pushed the. AFA. claim against
the bitter opposition of Equity and
the mild resistance of AFRA. "While

most .Four A's officials and even a

few .Chorus Equity execs admitted
privately that tlie. AFA. claim, was
logical, personal reasons are believed
to have held up the settlement.

After first appearing before Equity
council to argiie the AFA claims,

Thomson brought charges against

Chorus Equity with, the idea of ob-
taining'the ruling In favor of AFA.
t'riday's Four A's "sfcssiori developed
into a tense scrap, however, with
the lATSE angle being injected

briefly into the arguments.
That occurred when Philip Loeb,

brain-truster of the Equity forces
and actively behind . the Chorus
Equity cause, accused Ralph White-
head, AFA executive-secretary, of

conspiring with the lATSE to bring
pressure against the Four A's. Charge
was denied and at a session later

that night Whitehead voted favor-

ably on a resolution condemning the
lATSE 'for domnnding actor juris-

diction, when a r.d if such demand is

made. Sinvilar ;solutiohs had pre-

viously been approved by Equity
council and the boards of AFRA.
AGMA and SAG, AFA had not been
?iotitted of the action of the other
groups,

With, the nitery arid vaUde' juris-

dictiotial matter hanging fife, ^ev-:

cvA\ comparatively minor action.?

were taken at last Monday's (31)
session. Principal, one was the order
by the Four A's- board that. AFA
must turn over an 'undisclosed, sub-
stantial amouh.t'.. to the Burlesque
Artists Assn. Money* Was alleged to
have been collected by AF*A in its

outlawed drive to organize the bUrley
field out of New York,

Thqmsoii. a V. P.' .

Other action by the board includ-
ed the election Of Thoms6n as first

vice-president of the Fou^ A's, re-
placing Mrs. Dorothy Bryant, .who
..withdrew several months ago as
Chorus Equity, ej^ecutiye^-secretary.
Board also granted a charter, to a
group of aboiit 100 Italian actors in

metropolitan New York.
. Headec^ by

Orio biamis, the thespers sought
the naine of Italian Actors Equity

for their outfit, but that bid was
nixed lest it lead to confusion with
Atitors Equity It was decided the
name of the organization would be
selected later

: Considerable speculation was
aroused by the absence of White-
head from Monday's Four A's meet-
ing. It had been anticipated that

he. would attend, isince; the , matter
of • the

. AFA-BAA settlement was
due for decision, He wjas said riot

to have been at his office all day.
Conflicting reports placed him in

New York on secret AFA ; rhattersi

and put of town on an equally hush-'
hush errand. However, with the A.
F. of L. meeting in Miami and Bioff

in ^ New York, rumors was rampant.
Meanwhile, friction i between SAG

and Equity, brought into the open
by Thomson's recent^ blast at Loeb
athd CJeorge Heller, appeared to have
cooled. At Thomson's > appearanq^
before the Equity council, Btirgess
Meredith, Equity head, was- reported
to have acted as intermeidiary be-
tween Thomson and the Loeb-Helier
coimbinei It was stated that peace
was eistabHshed.

Wtndttst's Resijenatiori

Despite its recent action in re-
fusing to

.
appoint an assistant to

Paul Dullzell; Equity treasurer and
executtye-secretaryi.

. council: nam^
Bretaighe Windust as aide tp M^rer
dith, at the same $60 a week salary
he had been giranted the previous
week as organizer for Chorus
Equity. Windust resigned both jobs
yesterday (Tuesday) and was re-,

placed by. Robert "i. Haines, who was
also named a member of the. execu-
tive committee. Windust was rer
ported to have resigned to .

take , out-
side employment.;
Equity council yesterday (Tues-

day) appointed Loeb to the execu-
tive committfre. It also voted to re-
consider its previous approval of the
committee report on the proposed
Four A's Constitutional changes. .Re-
port was returned to the committee
for further study and will be re-,

ported on at a special council meet-
ing Feb. 10,

Other action by the council at the
session included a decision in the
future to oppose all experimental
groups Witti the exception of those
sponsored by the American "Theatre
Council and not ao approve any
propositions which dp not call for
fill Equity working conditions. .

With the retirement of Windust
from the Chorus Equity, picture, in-

dications were, that the decks were
cleared for AFA to take ovei: the
nitery and vaude chorus jurisdic-

tion, since Windust had been
brought in to . handle the organiza-
tional campaign in that field. Also,
it was. learned, Harry .Sacher, whose
appiointment as special attorney for
Chorus Equity was believed to have
prbvoked the ' explosion in the' "Four."

A's ranl<;s, was reported to have
been eliminated, at least for the
present, from Four A's affairs.

Considered likely, however, that
another atterhpt. will be made in the
future to work Sacher into a po.st in

one of the Four A's groups. Since
he haS: for several yearis been the
tactical advisor of the insurgent
group, particularly in the confidence
of Loeb, it is thought probable that
an attempt may be made to obtain
his appointmeiit . as Equity counsel.
Paul "Tuvner, pre.sent ; occupant of

that post, has . held it for many
years.

Before his injection into the
Chorus Equity scene, Sacher was
propo.sed as attorney for the New
Yoirk local of AFFtA. He is already
attorney for, the New York local,

802, American Federation .of Mu-
sicians, aiid of a 'CiO traii-spoitation

workers union.

Coast. Stance
Hollywood^ Fob, 1.

Intereist. in studio labot' circles is

now divided between the fight by^
International Aliiancb of Theatrical
Stage Employee, to assume ..jurisdic-,

tion over entire: film industry, arid

the campaijiin by union business rep-
resentatives to. promote more work
Plans to block IATSE control are

being di.scus}?ed almo.st daily at se-

cret huddles between tops in the
iScreeri Actoi-s Guild. Screen Writers
Guild and Screen Directors Guild;
Screen Ptaywrights,' Inc., which Con-,

trols block of l.'iO topflight writers,

has adopted harid.s-olT policy, pre-
ferring to await developments, be-
fore taking, any action.

Kenneth Thomson, executive .sec-

retary pf SAG, rushed least 10 da.ys

ago . when he learned demand for

lATSE control would be made by
George E. Browne.; IA president, at

Miami sc'ssioii of the cxoculive coun-
cil of the Ainerican Federation of

Labor. He conferred with William

Green, AFL president in Washing;ton,
and then went to New York for ses-

sions with Pat Casey, producers' la-

bor contact, and executives of Asso-
ciated Actors :& Artists of America.

In the rneantime, Aubrey Blair,

SAG business manager,, and ofTicefs

of SDG and . SWG have been keep-
ing a close . check on developments.
Four new producer contracts were

signed on Coast by lATSE past week
as

,
prganization inaugurated ex-

pansion driye throughout country.

New signatories to working agree-

rnents with lA are Concord, Aclven-

ture Seriials, Ihternatibnal Films and
Colonial Pictures. lA also sign^
up Hudson Dluminating Co. and
Funk Radio. & Electric Go;, which;

handles: transcriptions, . ; ,

Screen Writers Guild, anticipating

ai favorable decision from the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board, has
requested its members to furnish

data On length of employment and
earnings in past two years^ Irifor-

matipn wilt be- used in formulating

ai tentative code for collective bar-

gaining with ;th(e producers. Ralph.

Block is chairman of the code com-
mittee.

;

. Board of ^directors of Efcreen Play-
wrights has voted to take : decLsiyc

action of the failure of the Acad-
amy of Motion Picture Arts & Sci-

ences to include any members of SP
On nominating, committeef in' writers

division of annual' awards;
. John Lee

Mahin, , SP president, .has refused to

disclose line of action, but said policy

would be made public at next board
meetinjg..

Since majority of nomination bal-

lots have already been returned to

Academy, SP will find it difficult to

carry out a; reported policy of ignor-

ing annual awards.

Houser It Again

iMerwin Houser, of RKO-Radio,
has been . reelected president of the

Screen Publicists- Guild, which is

now trying to negotiate a working
pact with" the, producers. Other of-

ficers are Leslie Mason, of Warners,
v.p.; Alanson Edwards, of Para-
mount, sec., and Norman Rivkin, of

Universal, treasurer.

^; Five employes of National Screen
Service have been admitted to mem-
bership in SPG,
Campaign to promote more work

in studios was inaugurated by Her-
bert SorreU, business rep of Motion
Picture Painters Local 44. Organiza-
tion has placed $1,000 at disposal of

executive board headed by Jack
Holen, and asked all other film

unions to cooperate.

Recommendations for; abolition of

overtime and policy of spreading
work among entire membership of

unions has already been recom-
mended. Conference will be sought
with producers this Week with the
idea of soliciting their support in re-

ducing unemployment in rarik.s of

studio "locals. Request will be re-

ferred to Pat Casey.

RKO Situation a Puzzle
(Continued from page .3)

CONTRACTS
•

.
Hollywood, Feb. 1.

Peggy Morgan given term player
deal by Warners;
Katharine Brush pacted to do

original story for Metro.
Marie Blake awarded 12-mbnth ex-

tension by Metro.

Metro lifted Robert Whitney's
option.

Johit Ridgely's contract extended
by Warners.
Edgar Kennedy drew ojjlion lift

from RKO.
Eddie. Ward, Chet Forrest. Bob

Wright and Sam Messenheimer, tuoe-
smith.s, given, pact extejisions by
Metro. V

Walter Ferris stays on at 20lh-Fox
under option pickup.

. Edward Ti Lowe's producer con-
tract renewed by Paramount.

Six months' options on Mary Lane.
Esther Brbdelet and Frances Leslie
hoisted, by 20th-Fox.
Warners- pacted , Gale Pai^e, radio

;

the.sp,: on, term deal.

:

Samuer Goldwyn .tjaye Phil Baker
.a contract fo'r. another year.

j

Qlive
;
Cooper's scripting option

lifted by Paramount:

TITLE CHANGES
Hollywood. Feb. I.

' Warners switched 'Girl.v on Pro-
'

bation' to 'The Beloved Brat." I

Parariiount chianged
:
tag of 'High-'

way Racketeers' to; "TipofT Girl.s.',. •

'Call the Mesquiteers' is .substitute

for Republic's 'Desert .Trail.'

Coronet's 'Pony Express' goes be-
fore cameras as 'Tiail Blaze i-.s.'

"The Ship That Died' new tag for
Metro's historical , mystery shoi t.

'Mary Celeste." .

Pammount changed Hopalong
Cassidy's 'Deputy Sheriff' to 'Bar '20

Justice.'
'The Marriage' Business" goes as re -

lease tag for HkO's 'It Couldn't H:jp-
pcn Again,'

authority " over Keith-Albee-Or-
pheuhn, chief theatre subsidiary of

RKO. Therefore, it is more than
likely that

;

Spitz will not name a

successor to Nate Blufnberg for the

time being.

aiouid Irving; Trust make J. R.

Mct>onough president f RKO's pic-

ture end. Spitz may stay on to gov-
ern the theatre, end. McDonoiigh. in

any event. Would not . have any . au-

thority over . KAO. because pf the

Mceb>n people j attitude.

Sb far as the studio end goes, it is

understood that McDonough's au-

thority will be .only nominal there,

owing to the faict that Pandro Ber-
mart and bther studio: officials will

rvm that end of it actively.

Sb far as M. H. Aylesworth gbes,

he has dented having ary designs on
RKO. , ,

, Chief supporters of Mcponbugh
now are the Irving Ti-ust Cp, and its

counsel. Col. William Donovan, RCA.
arid Peter Rathvon, broker with
the Atlas Corp.

Rathvon at one time Was in line

for the presidency or the chairman-
•ship/ However, the trustee, to ap-
pease Depinet, may offer the latter

the chairmanship, if Mclbbriough igets

the presidency.

In that event, Depinet will run the

picture end. But -the sitiiation . is

more complicated because the trus-

tee, also, has tried tb' get Spitz to

agree to McDonough, also offering

the. chairmanship, with full execu-
tive pbwers, tb Spitz. Spitz -is un-,

derstood to have turned that pro-
posal down cold, apd without coin-

ment.
New Trusteet .

Floyd Odluni probably Will be the.

one most involved if anything hap-
pens to that ItKO situation. And
opinion is spreading among creditors

and in banking circles, as. well as

through the trade, that a change in

trustee might also eventuate. There
has been such talk evien iri Rockefel-

ler, circles.

Were it . to occur that the Irving

Tru.st Co. should resign, as trustee,

there are creditors who might rec-

ommend that Charles E. Richardson
be named the bank's successor.

This will no doubt be news even
to Richardson.

He is a former vice president of

the Chase Bank and; a former treas-

urer of Fox. He was a trustee: of

Paramount and helped reorganize
that company..

But there are none who can speak
authoritatively as to the poissible oiit-

come of the RKO ' situatiori,' at " the

present lime, None cari foretell what
the court might say br do regarding

a ))ossible request to change the

trustee. That is a serious step.

And so the RKO situation is one
of tho.se quandaries wherein Odium
first must find himself.

After inducing Leo Spitz to take

the presidency, control still was un-
der the trustee,. \who never ceased
to control -operations. Certain of the-

truslec'.s advisers who have had
much influence on the situation have
been ex-officials of the company.
And the.se. iikewisc may have eriter-

tained possible prejudices.

The' company's theatre end i,s suc-

ce.ssful. I^co Spitz has had the say-

.so there.

Now it begins tb look as if not

only will RKO have to change its re-

organization plan considerably, but,

additionally, the reorganization may
1>L' delayed by a year or more on ac-

count, of coridition.s, in, the firm and
on the outside.

"

N'<> .Studio Jitters

;
Hollywood, Feb. 1

.

. RKO' sludib .persbrincl is ]e.«>,s jit-

i'jry Over, the f:\test. shakcup that

would brin.si J. R. McDonbugh back to

the president's chair, replacing Leo.

Spitz, than .over any previous: turn^
over in the executive ranks in re-

cent years.. Feeling here is that the
new proxy cannot disturb present
production set-up. which has Patidv-
BtM-man in command of. 'A' prorluc'

and Loo Mai-cu.s general i.s.simo of the,

B division. That's bccau.st, McDon^
OLi';h may fnvo only nominal au'.'Jior-

ity. if any,, here, •

Fueling of security- by lot's de-
partmental heads due to the fact that
Berrrian and Marcus were .set fol-

lowing conferences participated in

l)y Spit.7, Andrew Chri.stian.scn,

ho.'id fif Irvitr; Trust Go.'s re-

coi vcriship dcparlmont, and Floyd
bdlurri, cliief of Atlas Corp.. which
hold.s ,'in option to, take over c'vn-

trol Of the producing-dislributing

cbncern. Irving Trust, it is pointed
out here, has .always championed
McDonough, who also has the sup-
port of David SarnofT. Radio Cor-
poration Of America bos.s.

First word, to Ve^ch studio of
change from Spitz tb McDonough
came last Thursday (Jan. 27 when
Berman summoned the various de-
partment heads to; his office and in-
formed them of his own status and
that of Marcus.
McDonough. It is

.
said, plans to

headquarter in New York, spending
from two to three ,Weeks out of each
quartef at the studio. :

His current visit here will be to
confer with P^si-.Tiari^ On plant

'

eration, with the likelihobd that the
pair will discuss plans for install-
ing an executive stud'o manager,
who would work with Rerriian on
business matters. Berman plans, to
make 12 '

A pictures du ring the; year,
with the possibility that he will
personally make six iind shift the
balance orito Edward, Kaufman.,' 'B'
product under Maircus' wing will
have Cliff Beid. Bbb Sisk, William
Sistrom and

, Beriiie Fineman
producers.

Booners

(Continued from page;5)

going to Manhattan ,showgir1s and
filfritown extras.
Warners; after years Of maintain-

ing both N. Y. and Burbank test
studios, has shuttered the former,
finding it cheaper to ship eastern a.s-

pirants to the Coast for testing.

Most of the. uncovering is done by
Maxwell Arnow, executive in charge
of talent; Steve Trilling, casting di-
rector, and Solly Biano, an authority
oh both musical and dramatic tim-
ber.

RKO's slashing has been the most
drastic yet instituted/ with nation-
wide scouting almost, completely
eliminated froni plans for the im--

mediate future. During the casting
period for 'Radio City Revels,' studi
was testing from four to six persons
weekly in New York, with an. aver-
age of bne a day in .Hollywood.
Besides calling a halt to jjcrjutirig, the
new order of things does away with
the stock company, the playing roster
carrying only stellar and outstanding
character personalities. .Phil Fried-
man, in charge of talent for the past
year, checks off the lot Feb. 1.

2OU1-F0X Slits D»wn the Middle
Approximately LSO nepphyte tests

will be nriade during 1938 by 20th-
Fox, as contrasted, to 300 for 1937,
Lew Schreiber, supervising all the
20th organization's talent, wilT con-
tinue one scout on tour r the year
around, pri e :' woi'ki ng ' Eu rope "with
headquarters in London, and three
covering the N. Y.. area. If he gets
10 contractces out of tt>e I.IO tests,

Schreiber will be satisfied, he says.
Selznick - Internalidnal, a big

spender for 19:{7 .scouting, has al-
ready toned down. During a sintjle

three-month whirl of the country,
.participated in by Charles Richard.s,
casting director; George Ciikor, who
will direct 'Gone with the Wind";
William H. Wright, David .Sclznick's
chief production a.ssistant, and Nev-
ille Ray. 600 candidates ff)r the
Scarlett O'H.-ira and other. 'Wind'
parts rounded up on collc^'o cum-
puses, high schools, and in liltis the-
atres, Were iritervic^wod. Trip in-

cluded almost every town of more
than 20.000 in U. S., with Only two
youn.'isters; Winning barlhs. They arc
Tommy Kolly, Bronx moppel, who
has the lead ill /Advaritiii-es of Toni
Sawyer,' and Ann Gilli.s, who was
found in , a. cigiir box theatre in New
Roehcllc. Scarlett still, beng
sought. Besides, it was more of art

ex7l6itati.on junket than anything
el;e..,-

'

Sam Goldwyn and Walt.»r Wan. or,

producin.g for Utiited ' ArUsis. d's-,

patch one of their - production a ides
to :New York and Chica'p twic:v a
year, with look-sees giyeri.lajiit casls,

radio and riitery entcrtaixier.;. Mono-
gram .dovoles rriosl of its

:
searching

ofTorts to the' Federal , T.;:'.';itre: Fr.jj-

ect h'xuso;; .hsrc. and. Jn . the c'slL
Republic scouts 1 1 ttle tiieaires on fps
from its exchange mana'.u'rs- and e.t-

hth i t-) rs. i I a 1 R')ach ha s disco 11

1
' riuid

scouti.n'i eiVlirely, depCMidin:; oti bor-
ro.win.c; from other studios t.o oblai
new material.

.'ith Fire in Six IVI<ainths
.

SpartanbiM'g. .S. C., Feb, 1.

r'.ilinolto, top C-'lu'ster, S. C.. hou.se,

•ri')ii.<^Iy fiiiin;i(; -d h.v fl-mi'>s in fifth

m;- C'-iJ-oliM.-i-; tliir.'ili-\» iir". within

,
six months.

.
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National Screen Service eighteen years a-growing and known far and

wide as ''the prize baby of the industry'/. • National Screen Accessories • • •

eighteen months in the making, not yet three years old...yet already they're

known as the "theatre advertising twins". •

«

They get them in ... they sell them hard.. .they bring them back...

Lobby posters with the magic touch of showmanship.. .color.. .eye appeal

• . . selling fire . . . breathing life into your lobby . .

.

And Pre-vues, that for eighteen years, have been the one sure-fire, hard-

hitting, sincere^ convincing screen advertisement . . ^ used in more than

12,000 theatres

twin service... twin selling punch... that's why the new slogan is "double

your theatre advertising punch with . . •
-
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Film Reviews
THE DYBBUK

(Continued from page 17)

groom. Thwarted in love, Channoh
makes efforts to sell out to Satan;

but as this procedure is going on/

he dies in the synagogue.
Leah refuses to go through with

the wedding; ceremony atid the soul

of her dead lover enters her body
so that she. becomes a 'Dybbuk.'
which might easily be interpreted
by nibdiernS' as a form of insanity. To
be cured of this,' she is taken to the
wonder rabbi, .whose incantiatibns

rid her of the evil spirit, but she
dies. '

Picture is very tedious in parts^
There are 5ome brighter folk danc-
ing scenes but it's all lost in the
rather absurd presentation of . the
main story..

.

This traditional Hebrew folk story
has been performed around the
world on. stage,; and ailso filmed, most
recently in: France with Harry Baur.

VOICE OF INDIA
J. H^' .• HTyflierpf reieaiie oit

' Paul T..-

Hi>«»ner' procluutlon. Directed by WoUnce
.\Voralpy. '. Story, J.. -G. Hawes; cainerfl.
P'nUI Hoefler Rnd H.- O. Carleton. At .Cri-
terion, Is'. Y.. for .•week of . Jnn. • 27, •

'is.
Iluhnlng. tliiie, 30 min.s.

Released as a featurette, 'India'

does, hot measure up as an adequate
travelog- When caught, it had been
cLit to "30

- miniutes frorh original 7.4;

.Ringing phoney throughout,; unjustly
glorified and; still too long, short is

for the duail bills as an added- give-
. away. .

Several of India's nobility are
given screen credit for cobperatihgi
Voice of India turns, but to be noth-
ing more than the Voice of a sup-
posed native, rendering . a flimsy;
running- comment and inclusion of
couple of incidehts fbr story effect.
Staged elephant battle, feeding of

royal alligiators, points of : interest in
several Indian states are laugh-getr
ters, reverse of. intention. English-
speaking natives in the 'interior* and
two patently phoney thrills of tiger
attacks on humans and rescue of a
child from a cobra are also included.
Gatherer Hoefler,. remembered

lor .his 'Africa Speaks,' has turned
but this film, minus the exploitable
points of the forerunner. Original
got

.
by, but created imfavorable re-,

action for successbrs. 'India' ought
to supply

. the finishing touches for
this type. Hurl.

STORMY TRAILS
Colony rclca.se of Max .and Arthur Ales-

anitoi-.proiluctjon. . Strirs Rex J^ell. featuroH
-I*t»>>-H«rfpfear -IvtoM—Wilder- -Laiie -GlimvtHo^iv
Kiii-I Bwlre. Directed by Snm Newllold.
*>ti>ry, K, U.' Mann; .screenpUy, Phil i>un-
liMin;. editor, Chiirlcs Henltel; sound, O.
.li>w.-lt. At Vnrslty, Lincoln, dual. Ruii-
iiiiiB- time, .CO ,inlns.

.

Tom Storm. . .— ;. Hex 'TtoII
.J?illy ..... ....V...i......... ...H(,li Ho<l^'Of^
«'•>!! ni

, . . . J.ois . Wildo.
.1)111111 ...>..,.,, ..Hine Clmndler
-A-ri"tck •;. . . . . . ... .., ..... k . . ..... Mnv\ l>wjre

. . . . .y. ..... . . r.,l()y(.l Iniji-iihani
..... . i .'.

. .ICnvi lliickolt
..... '. . ... , . . I'^irl Uow<
. i,. . Jfurdork. McQunrrie

.... . .ItoKPr AViUl:im.>)
• '.i'. . Jioi.my A".lu-.i»v.

<'jirlew .,
I>uraiit(» -,

Tliurnian
SluM-iff ..
D.init>l<» .

;S.lu s c.s . ..

Carelessly made, 'Stormy Trails'
turns out very run of the mill.
Salvation will be up to the persi.st-
ence of the fans who hope some day
to see Rex Bell in a good western
pic, which hasn't been his fate lately.
Even then, biz .will be ordinary or
less;

^ Bell, eldest of two sons trying to
hold a range of doubtful value above
the water of mortgage, interest, land
promoters, and hesters, is the leading
figure in this story taken from the
E. .B. Mann tale called 'Stampede.'
He's given a job of almost single-
handed effort to salvage his property
^since even his own brother ap-
parently is roped with the outlaw.s.
Most natural of all the performer.s

is veteran Earl Dwire, who plays in
more westerns than he misses. As
the one lawyer in the burg, he ap-
pears to be the McCoy where obvious
force is apparient-in the work of the
others. Bell, with the lion's Share;
is but moderate, most of the work
plodding and slow. LpiS Wilde, the
femnie,\6hly renriembered in thriee or
four instances throughout the opus
lived up to the little expected of hen
;
Most Striking evidence of careless-

ness is a high nbort shot which places
Bell's and his horse's shadow on the
grpuiid as he looks for footprints.
The mike crane to pick iip the sdund
is also plainly^ visible in shadow
over him. A nickel-and-dime budgeter
for the.same class of trade, and the
weakie of the dual. Barn:

Naples All Baiser De Feu
('Naples Under the Kiss of Fire')

(FRENCH MADE)
Paris, Jan. 25.

T»iirl.K Kllin rHi':is.. of . .M. M.' Hakiin pro--
dui-iion, .'^i.'ir.s 'I'lnto itoy.^i. .Directed l>)
Aiiirusrto tSepin*. Story, Aiigu.st BhUIv;

..Hila-iijitlnri. nnit: dlaloprue... Herln Jeitil.'ibrr;
rnii.sip. VIncont Ki-otto; camera, Ilobcrf Ic
J'Vvrp. Al . OlyinDlii, Parla, Ruoni'itg titne;

.
inliiM.

>'ii''i'> .\ . . .T(no Rfiw-I
Assuhlft . ...... ..... . .Mlrielle' Hallin
J..i>lil!i

. i................ . . VI viatic RmiiMnt'c
^'k'lu'l... . J-. .'. .Michel .^imi(i)

,

Naples au Baiser de Feu* is; un-
doubtedly the best thing Tiho Ro.ssi
has ever d-eine;- but- that is due- more
to the support hc is given than bc-

Qause of any advancement in his
own acting abilities. It is sure b.o.

in" this country, but the story would
have to undergo some reforms and
the scissors used freely; 'before it

could make; the rounds in America.
Story concerns : a cafe singer with

a way and a past with the women.
He decides he wants to forget the
bast and settle down with the daugh-
ter of the cafe owner, It appears
he will; until his pal beifriends a
young wonian arid Installs, her in

their apartment.. ' Stilt wants to.

rnarry the cafe owner's daughter
there, but he can't resist the iad-

vances of the newcomer and runs
nwny with her the day his marriage
is scheduled. His friends locates
them, however, and brings the sing-
er back to the cafe, the girl and the
straight and narrow..

- Rossi, as the singer, Shows little of
the artist except, by his singing. His
'TiUtar strummin.c; is stilt obviously
failed. : Mirietle Baltin.' as the sweet
but not too sjimple daughter of the
cafe owner.; makes less than, cbuld
be accomplished with her part. Vi-
vt:in8 Romance,, as the. girl from the
streets with a will for what she
wants, is the center of ' attention . in
.every scene ; in which she abpears.
Hers is the most outstantiing per-
fjrmfince in the entire film, and es-
necially does she carry her scenes
wiih Ro.ssi.

Michel Sinion. as the musician
fvi.snd and fixer , of the broken rp-
p^o.ncb: ii as ' convincing as ever
;(with a mu'i that is still as ugly as
ever). Dalio . cornes in to furnish
.".bme gbod; ii.eht corhed.y. .

Dialogue
is suffic'etit. Photography is on the
bet^'»? side, with sonie . exceedingly
flood shots of Naple, the port and the
liayl

II Conte Di Brechard
(^lie Count of Brecharid')

.

(rrALlAN MADE)
. Rome, Jan. 20.

rri.iiiii-fil. and distributed by 'Amato-
|'j.l..\.. cllrin-li'd

.
by Mai-lo ^{onn'in.l.

Aiia"li;l fi-om tlie piny by; (Jloacchino Vor-
7.:iiiii: .'si-enario. lioiinard, Perilll (»nd C.as-

i,-ll:i-;''.i : dlaliiKUi"..' Porzano; niuslc. Cliii.Ilo

r.iiiiivird : si'lx and coatumcs,. Vlri;lllo

M-. rclii; <-rtMiera', Vaclav VIch;
li'ra ju'e«-<> Amedeo Nnzzarl
Maria •-. ..Louisa T'erlda
l-'cr.'xmi . . V ; . ; ; . .I'-pa Ocscri
Murio '.AmoliitfH*'. ;Tina .

f.altanzi

tiraiiue .Armando MiK'inri

(In Italian)
.

Forzano'S . stage play, 'The Count
of Brechard' was very popular and
the film contains all the dramatic
Tnd melodramatic elements of the
legit play, plus touches that can be
added only on the screen. Best parts
are those.._roQre._j;ijLeniLalograph,ic
ones—the scenes of the French revo-
lution and of its local effects in the
province where the Count of Brech-
ard has his (estates.

Count has dismissed Perault, a
small functionary on his estate.

Comes the RevOliition and Perault
fit^ds himsflf in a. positim-t-ft- dictate

to- the Count. He brders. him to

marry a plebian girl. .
Thfe aristo-

cratic count is furious, decides to get

even with iPerault by chosing the tat-

ter's own daughter, Maria. As soon
Maria has moved into the castle,-

the Count publicly denounces her
and her father Of course Perault
sees to it that Count Francesco is

immediately .arrested. But when he
is taken away to prison. Maria sud-
denly proves to be not an accom-
plice of her father's, but a young
wife in love with her husband. She
insists on going with Francesco to

his dungeon. They have plenty of

time to get to know each other and
love each other in their dark prison,

until a general amnesty releases

aristocratic prisoners and all ends
happily. :

,

Set-^i, cPstumes. photography and
music are effective; plot probably,

too melodramatic for American
taste. But the director makes no
pretense at subleties. producing a

popular romantic film. Amedeo
Nazzari. while not always . a ,

good
actor, is one of, few young Italian

actors who have force, good looks
and sex appeal. Luisa. Ferida, while
often awkward, is always hunian
and preferable to the well-made-Up
mannequin, type of heroine that
other Italian films have featured.
They make a good couple. ;Hclm.:

Advetse Balance
;(Conllhued from page 13)

import ban on foreign film.s and will
;.<;hprtly be able to ..prove their stand
by bringing iii certain subjects, supr
poscdly due to ari-ivie this week.

Stand-patter.«! feel that while it

may be possible to sidestep .the im-
port bah in sbrne manner, it wouldn't
be a ^ood thing to do in face of the
gbvernmcht. power to retaliate by
slapping oil further drastic meas^
ure.'!. .. Although hp ihfprmatibn has
leaked out as to just, how .the bah

to ;bc evaded, apparently it is ;of

such. nature tha*^ it can.be einploycd
bv. all As.sh. mciTihers,. if Uicy de-
sire,

S tme mciTibe.r.s pf the fy^m., feel;

lli'il if nil di.-^lrib.f will keep their

.sivii-h-(H-v- the -.Japanese- ex-hibs- will-

in time bring enough pressure, to

bear on the government to effect an
improvement of the situas.h. They
fear that any high-handed action by
the Americans, at this time,/may re-

act to their detriment when and if

the exhibs get into aictipp.

-That the exhibs are th6rou.ghly
satisfied that something must be done
is indicaited by the almost constant
huddles which are being Seld on the
subject. Most . infiuential exhibs are
producers. ;as well, and therefore
know that they are not in position

t> turn out' the high standard, of
product fequirec' to take the place of
foreign flickers, in the event that a
famine bccurs. The> also know: thai

even, if the standard of Jap films can
be considerably raised, their big
money comes from the fan who de-
mands foreign pictures as regular

:

fare.

As rhatters stand now. all foreign

picts nov/ in the country will have
been released by April. .With reis-

sues and a: few subjects heretofore
considered unsuitable for the:rnai*lcet,

the. keys may possibly continue to

shown foreign flickers until June.
Witii this situash facing them it's a
Cinch the exhibs can be -iepended
upon . to do something soon., possibly-,

right- after . the- current- Diet session,

which convene' in two W30k.<;.

(Continued from page. 12)

- "iokyo Bir Terrific

Tokyo, Jan. 17.

in spite of the fact that Tokyo
greeted the l>^ew Year more quietly

than for many years, all amusements
reppirt . capacity biz. This is espe-
eially; true of the pic spots which;
turned 'em away by the thoiisands.

Tphb's Nippon CSekijo, with; a Jap
subject and Western style stage

-showi-smashed-all knbwh Tr-eeords-in:

British Quota
.(Continued from- page 13/)

is scheduled to meet Thursday (3)

on. the date that parliament again
.resumes, sessions. ; indications were
that lib comtnittee meeting wbuld be
held until next Tuesday J 8) . Com-
mittee sessions, are held only bri

Tuesdays and Thursdays.

.

When WiU It lin4?
One high industry official is quoted

as saying that the quota law hearings
yirill

: be finished in three committee
sessions, which would mean that
parliament would get the measure
about the middle of this mbnth. Few
here think that possible..

though the Cinematograph Ex-
hibitors Association, British organ-
ization of exhibs, and the Kinemalo-
graph Renters'. Society (distributors)
is in important session here today
(1), little vital is expected to come
out of the peace parley. All groups
still are squabbling, each seeking its

individual, gains in the quota legislar
tion. . ,

'

Only combination to hold together
with any consistency is that of pro-
pdu€er^-and-labor-groap;H;-<trmerTe»l'^
izing that association with laborites
is to be' desired because of; political

iwwer carried by laboring aggrega-
tion.

.. Distributor; representa lives of
American companies now believe
that-a-hea^lthy-quotia-alnTOst-enti-t'el-y-

for exhibitors, would go far toward
rhaking an industry. .'They can't .see

how one for distributors is going to

develbp British trade because the
exhib is the one' Avho inusi; .show

J
films.

Some . U. S. distributor' officials

here picture the presently proposed
British qtaota as forcing American
companies to secure quickies, pro-
duced, at a higher cast, btit still

cheap pictures. Stipulation in the

new law probably will make muii-
mum labor costs $7,500 per feature.

This situatipn doubtlessly will; ap-
pease producers in some 10 or 12

studios in England., but . won't aid

British industry as iiitcnded.

With the old English quota expir-

ing on March 31 for distributor.s, pic-

ture companies in New York are

watching developments in discus-

sions of the proposed new measure.
If the measure goes through as fun-
damentally ponstituted now; it. is

doubtful if Americah companies will

materially alter their plans for pro-

dijct|0n in England. Unless sbnVe pro-

viso is . included IP pertTiit higher
quota credits for large expenditure
features,, it is. doubtfiil if U. S, cotn-

paniies wilt shift from the! r. prcseiit

method of bbtaihing the bulk of

quota credits via purcha:<e of quick-

ies. ' .

':.

Though the divorced or .separate

.quota : (for exhibi lor.s atid , distri b.i)

idea . apparently has beer di.scarcled.

it cari be reviye.d or bi-cjiighl tip 'in

parliament before the nVL'a.surt; is

finally -pa.ssed. As. in the p;isl, how-
:eVer, Ui S. distributors, will bitterly

contest any such proposition

1VB Trjie.'j New Camera
Hollywood. Feb, .1.

First of new proces.s Mitchell

cameras, which wci>;lJ.-> only 140

pounds and cmphasizcv^; silciit opera-

tion, is; being tried". out in the film-

ing- of WSrncrs 'AH .Rights Reserved,'

under the
.

supervision oi' Mike 'Mc
Great, hoarl of Bin'b:)fik lot'.-; .lc'n.-.iiiK

staff.

-. .x:a-n:w;-i:iv—i,s_tuj^j i{j.ped-*j«ijLb_ au,_adr

vanced device for clo-ioiip'.
'

down here. There >yas good busi-

ness for several big theatres, play-

ing; 'Mother-Sbhg.' .a new Gigli-ve-

hicle, with. Maria Cebotari, rhade in

German, and played in Tuschinski,

Amsterdam, and Metropole, The
Haj<ue.

New picture entries arer 'Vogues of
1938' (UA), 'Big City' (MG), 'Ea.sy

Livih-*' (Par), ^Victoria' (RKO) and
'Kid Galahad' (WB). Passage Thca
tre. The Hague, brings a re-i.ssue of

'LbVe Parade' (Par), which is doirii',

good business all over the country

Japari for a film house. Similar biz

continued throughout the week.
Asakusa Park, Tokyo's amusement

center, where majority of theati-es

are located, did a ftve-day . aggre-

gate business estimated at $1,200,000.

Mim'agers report that nearly as much
more, was tu rned intp cafes, bars and
cabarets, due. to lack of seating ca-r

pacity.

As-the Japs don't consider the Nevi^

Year's cetebration ais finished until

the 15th,' ismash biz held until then.

For . the second five-day; period
Shpchiku's downtown Imperial of-

fered two' French subjects, 'Le
Mip'che' and ; 'Ave. le Sourire,' after ,

ha.ving niade a killing the previous
stanza with 'Wee Willie Winkie'
(20th-Fox) and

.

'Way .-Out West'
(RKO). Nippon Gekijp continues
the stage show for another week
and adds 'Thie Great Barrier' (G-B),
while Toho's Hibiya Gekijo. had to

hold over 400 Men and a Girl' (U),
in face of the torrid biz.

Managers are unable to account
for unexpected rush of biz as most
of 'em figured the Sino-Jap scrap
would put a damper oh. all show
biz activities. Only explanation is

prosperous condition of country, due
to acceleration of munitions and
other heavy, industries.

Pown Under All Right

Sydney, Jan. 17,

Every theatre in town is showing
a Yankee pic for the vacation period.
Biz. is high at nights, with the heat
hurting matinee trade somewhat
Ifnivers»lV--*^10&~Men—and—a—6-i i'l-

opened at the weekend, tb a sma.sh
and should click, up a grand take
for GUT'S solo try. 'Stella Dallas'
(UA ) is also a

.
big biz puller, ahd

likewise 'Souls; "at Sea'" (Par) and
'Marie Wnlewska' (MG). 'Miiytime'

(MG). still . doing splendidly, and
'Night Must Fall' (MG) may cop a
good; run. 'Wee Willie Winkle'
(20th) is certain for kiddie trade,

and 'Perfect Specimen' appear.s oke
for Warners. Weekly trade is hold-
ing up nicety, too, and 'Adventures
of Tarzan' (MG) and 'Sophie Lang'
(Par).

Good trade is coming to the Tivoli

with revue and panto, and W-T have
a sure hit with 'Balalaika.' Difficult

to say how the Montague revue will

fare, but tips are that the .show i-s

not strong enough to la.st very long.

On the face of things, it would ap-
pear that the b.o.'s will take a nice
piece of change with .Yankee filfns.

Melbourne, Jan. 17:

Biz has bucked ijp here "and may
continue; Current film.s include
'Thin Ice' (20th), 'Wings . of the
Morning' (GB), 'Love Uhder Fire'

(20th).; 'Double or Nothing' (par).

'Back in Circulation' (WB), .IMay-

tinie' (MCJ):'

Legit . is good with 'Tonight at

a:30;- 'Okay for Sound,' arid Marcus.
Tivoli is doing welt with vaucjc-

revue., '

N. Z. Perky
Auckland, N. Z.. Jan.- 17.

Show bu.sine.ss has been clicking

irHthe-Don^inion-during the ta^few-
rhbnths and it's expected the nace
will eoritinue through 1938.' Film'

outlook appears bright and many
legit prbduei.ioiis <irid. v;ui(ic-iv.>yue

unit.s are aniicipatcd cVimmg from;

AiistrMtia for eT"';!;t'''f Tionf-;.

Also", ex pec) od that. Tivoli - Thea-
tres. tjUi...v.'i1l oxlcnri iU'.vbaln here

in' 19.38 to; in.^iirp n ronliiur<iii.- flow'

br acU froih A-u.^^lrnlia .'liid- i.hei-<<by

ihercasing the playing liiv* on offer,

t.o fn'nr.ro.ivs' n'^rfornior.'j.

Fiirlhcr exiocctod that with i.hn in-

4^u.)4-uc4-i4H—Tjf loc.^l n imw;i?.4nl"-- LJji!_

Willinin.-;on-T;iit outfit major innvp

will take place to lift the legit field

out of the rut this year,

(J. S.;pic,ts have pulled the payee.>i

into the b. p's ,
without difficulty dur-

ing the last .couple of weeks, (jash
circulated ,very freely,; and under
a I-iabor regime the workers appear
to' be qiiite Satisfied with mbnetary
^ains. ' Yank films showing in Auck-
land, WelDngton,; Christehurch and
Dunedin include '100 Men and Girl*

(U), 'Wild and Woolly' (20th). 'Sou Is

at Sea' (Par), 'Riding on Air' (RKO).
'Captains ; Courageous' (MG). 'Pris-

bnor of ; Zcnda' (UA), .'Ati Baba*
(20lh). 'Life of Emile Zola' (WB),
•Make a Wish' (RKO), and 'Music
f.ir Madame'. (RKO).;

;
WiltiamSort-'i'ait is rbaV'-.sh'Dwing

'Oyer She Goes' and 'Swing Along,'

\yith George G6e, .Donald Burr and
Valerie Worth;

N. Y. Censors

(Continued from page 5)

able or imnioral bpotcs, etc. Picture
having been admitted, appeltarit.s' at-

torneys virtually ask the Regents to

prove it is immoral.

Gustave Schvvab applied for a per-
m' to exhibit 'Nocturnp,' bn Octt- 7,

.

19.';7. Denied Oct. '.19, objections
being made by .Director Esmond to

scenes in a hoUse of proslitutioh and
a raid thereon. . Appeal by Schvi^ab

argues : that elimination bf these
sccnc.s would make the story pur-
poseless. Schwab empha.sizes that the
ending of tale points a moral that;
would sustain inclusion of. scenes
disapproved,

Charles A. Brind, Jr., chief of the:

division of law, represents the Edu-
cation Department in. .alt film ; ap-
peal.?.

Pan at Pennsy Censors

Philadelphia, Feb. 1.

Another swing was aimed this

week at the Pennsy censor board
and the coin it nets each year from
its leyy: of $2 on each reel viewed-
Board has been under bombardment
from all quarters recently^ as result
of nixes from meml>ers who. didn't,
like political complexions of pix.

Mrs. Arthur. Goldsmith, chairman
of Philly Motion Picture Preview
!S.tudy.-Grouft.^ilubwQfnah- oj:g..-.bas _
called city-wide confab for tomor-
row (Wednesday) to look into the
matter of the profits and their use
and to make recommendations tb the
.'jovcrnor.

'The BPard of Cen.sprs. is a source
of huge revenue tb Abii. statQ.'...MDV..

Goldsmith said; in callih,g ;hcr chin-
fest, 'and the money should be used
either for visual education in the
rural districts or the Biaard should be
abolished. This state reajly needs no
Board of Gen.sors for Ameriiran-made
films, anyway. I'm quite convinced
that the Hays organization is so thor-
ough and abides by so strict, a code
that local cen.sorship isi no lon.'jer

neces.sary.'

Decrying the fact that the film in-

.

dustry is not only forced to .suooort:

the board's staff, of 40 employes, but
also provide the state with revenue,
Mrs. Goldsmith . .said, 'The la.st bi-

ennial payment of the board to the
state was in the nct.tihborhood of-
$210,000 over and above expenses.
Every picture presented for censor-
.ship pays $2 a reel. Most feature
pictures run to 12 reels, which rep-
resents $24 revenue fpr the state. In
addition, many film companies have
brints made, for which they niust
pay additipnal fees. This money is

paid by the pi-oducers.

'We cannot find but what becomes
of the money.. The board is bud'^ol- .

ed by the governor, but all pr')fit.<?

are turned back to the state treasLify.,

The citizens of the s^ \ e are en.t itled

to Icnpw where the rnbney goels;

/Our group is tryirig to -do ' .S')m6-

.thin'i co^i.stru'cliy'; .about thi.s. The
board of censors ftjnctibns; under, the
Slate Departrhent of Public In-xt-uc-

tlori. 7\nd in these times when, motley
for education^ Is, so .scarce, this o:-, I'it

should ;go directly to the ..schTjls tb
be used :ifor , purchas » of motron pic-

,

-4.ur-<»--equiprnfent-^md--fil-.^;i^^^^^ :

STQRY BOYS
,;Hnl]ywf)od.,Feb. 1..

,

Republic
,
purchased, Hans Krniv'.

yarn; 'A.s You Art.' for R;tmon N,t,)'--

vi>rrb; ;
;-

• ;

Uiiivf^i .;irt|iiirod '.Spoci;i| A.-i-

.^ignmt•^tv by Ted Fithian and. I^Tiiu;-

virc Pivar. . r'.

,

rftci- B. Kyne's 'Corncob K-lly'.*
Rrni>lit' .sold" to'2f)th-F(.x.'

.

Uf'ptiblii' Ijou';-.!;' Alhr-rt L?viru.''.l

f>rif',in;il. 'On Olfifinl l)"i.\,'

-ft'l-w;! i-<-|-r^fhHt(^ .- - .< 1 1 fl 1 : i
. ."rhei i Ti ier»

W;r- Moic' Lo Universal,
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is where

You find it in the hew

since

National 3-week newspaper serial! Syndicated

full-pase ^toiy in pictures'! 180,000-line day-

and -date adyertisiing cantpaiKn! The book that

;

was best'-selKng champ! Six-mb

''GOLD IS WHERE YOU FIND IT"
GEOBOE BRENT OtIViA De HAVItLAND
CLAUDE 11AlNS > MAROAREt LINDSAY

BARTON iWacMNc • JOHN LitKL * TIM Hoi;r « Willie
pirceUd by MICHAEL CURTIZ * i|crii«ii Play by Warrart Duff aiid Rebai^ Biicicnar

rrom a Coamepolltan tarlal it<»nr by^lantanUftlipilay ».Muaktby WaE SUinar
A rkat Natlfhai P^cfura A COSMOPOtltAN PRob'N
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CtinceH Six^
(Continued; fi^oni page lJ

. additional >20Q,ppO.; .v vvhile: , Sergei

EacKinaniripff ind Misc.ha Ehxiain are

thdtigfit likely to, draw $156>opO eaich^

and Grace, M^^ Li}y Pons

rated ^ ^ pulling ::$70iODO - and $5Qi00&,

respectively. ;.
^ ; ,

-. ,

'

All S ii.ch conbert, names • inya.fiably
' receive - iTiany .t.im n.uiriber of

.
concert >equests than they are able

to fill. :
-Meeting' all - the bids for

,
ap-

ipearaiides Wbu be physically im-
possible in all: cases..' As, .Regards the

$70,QP0 ihd J^O;opO figures for Miss

Moore and Miss' Poiis^ it is €Xj>lairied

that both singers are pteyented by
film, radio and bperaUc cpmniitn^ents^^

.
irprn making more than a miriimuih

, n urrib^r; of platform aijpea
• Meiiuhin, .Whose tiopularity "

,-

creasin.g raRidly
.

every season, gave
his top money coricert. last night

C^uesday); at the Metrppbiitan' Opera
House; Y. .; eapacit of the house
' j:AprrnallyV, fig^ at 3,58P ; for

• opera, but it :\vaS expected thait the
• huge Met stagie wo.uld itccoinxniiadate

nearly.: IjOpP chairs.
;
Additiprial

1istei\ers w,ere ;t6 ' be seated inAthe
orchestra pit and the fire law liniit

of standees ; .
was ^certain. . Despite,

ail. those . extra,' accommb^atiPns,
hundreds ;6f -pbrsons^ w^ expected
to bei: turiied aw.ay,'^ Top price, for

the evieht was • $3.85 for ain prchestra
seat; .bbxe.s going ipr $32.^ 6rpss of

arouiid $12,000 .was anticipated.;^.;

Almost All ilell Qat '
.

'

Abiiity, b£ ybung Menuhiri to draW
.unlimited; attendance, while greater
than that; Pf other ' concert artists;

merely ^typi^^es the business, howi*
ie>^'e'r;. In virtually ; all. cases; the top

- concert, harries; ; ; ihyairiably:. 4s-.

-sured .Pt sellput; ;biz;; So ; itar as. is

-known,: .Metnihin>^
capacity business on ieybry one of.

his concert appearances.ioi- the last

few. years; He / has been sold; but
hionths ifi .advance fbr every one of

his seven New .York ;dates this sea-

,

\son;'; '' :•'';.;..;':
.

i
-:

Men uh in began his season last Sep-

; tember,; . .,the;; Coast, . Twhere he:

. rriakes ;his hbrne. ; . lias wbirked
his; way ea.st, sardiheirig 'ern. jn 0^^

every date Pf the iour. .;He; leaves'

;spon for Europe; wher^ h«?. will make
26 appearances; before ^turning , tP

the U, S. Winds up his trek in ;May
vwith a total of 7,8 .dates in;this cpun-;

. try. and 94 in all.

: Ti.bbe it.
' currently fllling. . his .

an-
; rual season .

with : .the Metropolitah
Qpera Cb., N, Y
ieave a t the ehd of March- for a tour
bf . the; Antipp.des; .where . he^ll make
about 42 : appearances, the exact

last .five yeEt.rs, .and iri vieyir
.
pf ,

hii

uriprecedehtediy succesrf

tpijr.last-siimm'er; the 'ba^

pected; to crack b.b.: icecords ' for

Down 'Under; ;Tbp gros5^^

hithertb ; held by. GalU .Curci, whp
tpuretf:thete in 1926.; ;;.

;^^^^^^^

.- -TibbetVis tour of Europe aivd; Etig-.

land last summer iiieluded '28 ap-'

pearanpes;^ Mtiany - bf them; repeats..

He is ; flllihg 20 concert ;dates i h the

U.; S.,- besides'-'.his 14 weei^s . at . the

Met and the 13-week radio st iht for

Chesterfleidi; -Tibbett's ; usual con-;

cert .fee" isi; reported .to be about
$2,5PP an ai)t)earance, plus a

.
per-

centage of the gross. Most other top
names rate about . the; same : figurei

although Met Qpera appearances .pay
only .about one-thifd' pf regular; con-
cert -ffees. Gimmick; to the low-payr:
ihg;Met dateis is. that theyire .figured

valuable chiefly as prestige builders;

;
} : Martini's f?5tf,000-$300,qo«

Nino Martini, ' in:. 64 : appearahceis,

shbuld: gross ' upwards • of $250,000 to

$3p0i.0p0r besides seVen weeks at the

Met-" and;;;;. \ '.;'radib dates- ; ;He . is;

skedded' to break' off; h tbUr to iftU

a : piptuire date hext July; :eithe;r bn
the. Coast or in London; ; Nelsbn
Eddy, who coiiid dra.yv ait least .$5>P00
a > cbhcert singing, several cphcertS: a

night ; seven nights a week, is also
held down.,by'-film and radio workv
However, he was reported to have,
grossed at least $3PO,OPO for concert
singing alone last, season and will
surely draw not less than $200,000
this stanza. •"

;

•'

; .

Other top names and the probable
.number; of cPncerts this season are
Heifetz,

; around 50;\ Grace Moore,
about 14, (plus a 13-week radio series
for Chesterfield); Lily; Pphs,. eightj
and from . 30-50 each for. Kreisler,
Elman and RachrnahinpfT;.; While t^
number of top grossers is limited to
not more than a dozen, there are at

least 20 other artists who are .strong
boxofTice. Entire list bf .

regular bizV
getters probably includes about ;i:25

singers and instrumfe.ntaii.st^;.;Coh<;e

;dates are limited to about 400 cities:

Agency fees for concert arti'sts gen-
erally are : abPut :"20.7o ,

although they
hiay ruh anywhere ab.pve tha.t^^fi^^

in special cases. Artists pay that
cbmnriish on their- net fee, in addition
to: which they' have tp pay for -

companists, auditorium rental, adver-
tising and .publicity, and transpprta-
:ti6h.; in: the case of the bigAgi-bssers;

the; expenses are .easily covered by
the . boxPffice, but in the case of the
mirior artists the profits are. largely
absorbed by the overhead.

v: Concert ;manageiTient ; bureaus, in

similar fashion, make virtually no
profit ori the .^ecoiid and third-line

reason.:Nbw Yoi-k. concerts 'arb used
chiefly for prestige . buildcruppers'
and the houses are usually heavily
papered.

.

.

While Menuhin is: how
. fijfured the

ieading concert gi-osser.^^sevoVal art-

ists in; the past have coined terrific,

coin at. the b.o. Late JEnricb Caru.so
was; a sUrefii'e vpbw Whchev he
sang in concert. John McCormick,
at his prime, was good for turnaway
biz always. Ignace Jan Padbrcwski
was b.b. dynaniile for nearly 40 yeaj-s

One V of the greatest di;aw.S, .. for ; a

.

limited period, hbwevef,. was. Jenny
Lind, whbm P. T. Barnum toured :as

.

the 'Swedi.sh; Nightingale.'
In . connection with :Paderewski's.

Ipng career as a concert great, it is

predicted ; that .Tibbie tt w i 11 have an
unusually lengthy stay at the top
Baritone has already been a big name
fpr 10 years and, because of his skiil

in fusing his voice,. " figured good
for. at least 10 more years in the
big money. Of course : Menuhin, ' as

an instrumentalist, may ; be gpbd for
anywhere from 20 to- 40 years, of top

:

coin. ;; .'•'^•V

Theatre ChaA^es

"... ' Omaha. '•

Leland Mishni'ck to manage . Ralph
Goldberg's remodeled Dundee Feb. 1.

"NeW manager, comes from Superior.
Neb., where he was manager for: Bill

YoUpgclaUS. . '•;; ; '.;;

. Los Angeles.
South Side Theatres,: Milton . B.

Arthur indie enterprise, started cbhr
struction of a neW l,pOO-seater. Out-
fit ajso operates Balboa,

.
Manchester;

and Mayfair in same, sector,
Ernest Martin shifted from Fox-

West Coast's Orpheum at San Diego
to; cpfnpany's United.- Artists theialrc

iii Lbng Beach, replacing Ed Smith,
Who will be given an L. A^ berth.
Rupert; Moore moved into Orpheum.
from San Diego Plaz^, where he has
been subbed by Oscar

.
Kleintbp, a

neWcomer, ..;

'^^

John P, Kelly installed as ,manager
of the West Coast, San Bernadino,
substituting for; Henry Peters, on sick
leave. ' '

Freeport,' 111.:

Balaban & Katz-Great States cir-

cuit., lea.sed the Patio, Freeport; 111.,

from Fran ic. -Ford. Ford's
.
Sterling.

111.; theatre .not afTected in Patio sale.

.. : - York,; Pa.
. Fbiir Warner theatres; here are to
te given an imrnediate dressing up
in the prospect of improved business
it has been announced by Ed Moore,
district hianager. The Rialto; Capi
tol, . Ritz -and Strand all will > be
equipped with new : sound' and im
ployed projection equipment. Old
Rialto will' probably be given the
most elaborate renovation. All of the
houses will be equipped; with new
seats and new; carpet and ; generally
tedipcorated^thrciughout;

; :
,

Selznick's Idea
Departing Irbm . the .-.usual ; study

guides, put but through-. arrangem'on't
w i th tiie Hays ' ofVice on school study
pictures, . : Selznick International
comes out. With something, different
and decidely more effective. It is

designed for distribution tp the 6,000
cooperating' -schools;: : It .consists of
eight :handsbmbl,y printed sheiit.s,

each dealing. With some phase of the
Selznick' 'Tom Sawyer.' included are
groups showing the making of the
film and scenes frbni the. .play; tp-
gether with; others Showing the
prominent sppts in the life of the.
author. ; It Carries a ntinlmum of di-
rect ^advertising nriaterial, but - for
that rocis.bh Will probably prove ' :a

better •advci;tisement than - had the
shebts' been: loaded.

: dbWn ; With; ex-
tray a.!?aht' text,; It will stand bet-
ter chance; of class rrtom. use,: and
will create • real desire to zee the
picture.; .

..'... \
.'..'

•;. : ;

•

.'

.

It is one of the .soundest ideas
brought forward iti : sbhve time," and
sTibuid serve; as a model for other
similar campaigns.- Probably exhibr
itbrs haying the picture booked and
without the school hookup can ob-
tain a. set for local use. It will prove
well: worth while. .. > .-: 'A'....

Reading: on Radio
.

Oklahoma City.
With . basketball; Wrestling, school

plays,;;
. etc./. cUtting V.down; theatre

grosses from ' students, local ' man-
agers a.re chewing . their nails and
jerking; ' gag-a-minute out of ; the
old hat in an effort to build up b.p.
receipts. ' ;.'

•: .;"
~^

. Top ;.;hpnors at present go to the
Midwest, whose, latest; gag; played ;u,p

cphripetish angle ambhg . three : city
highschools and created interest
among f- students ^.' When classmates
were 'put on the air.' Tie-up was
made,: with 'Ebb Tide' (Par) and ra-
dio

,
stafibiY.;- KFXR, with , studsnts

forming . teartis from . each 'school,
reading 1 i rie<? from script of fllmv and
listeners invited: to mail in votes for
schobl considered showing best
talent, ;

•
•; ..

'^"•^

Winning schobl received Ibving cup
and participanLs oaklics to pix. Pro-
grams ran fifteen minutes two days
before and opening day of film " at
M'idwesl, at 5:4.S pVrh..:

V

; Miss. Helen Holdcn, cxploitress bf
stunt. '.,;;:- :'. . :;;:; '

Helping^ Headaches
, Lancaster; Pa.

Doing a builder-upper for 'Love Is
a Headaciie,' Lou Bblander; ;manager
of the; Colonial here, promoted sev-
eral thousEind

, sample packets of
.headache; tablets frpm manufacturer,
tacked them to heralds with librar-y
paste, and carried, copy saying ''Tvvb
Way.s to cure; a' headache: take these
tablets and see 'Love Is a Headache.'
Both are guaranteed.'

Idea . was carried out in lobby a
week in adyance of play date, where

V Busy Monte Blue
.;: :'- Indianapolis. :.;

. ;.N.b:ytho.atr.jcalvf!ituation. lei-ids;itSo>lt

better . to explpitatioii than: the stage':

appearance .of ', a • lilin •; player, in his
'

.own '.hbrne town, and Ted ••'MfthylxuSi':

manager of the Lyric tho'utre, mitjsed
few cues in plugging the appearance
of Monte Blue at his house; ;,

.
Preiss photographers: met Blue at

.,

the train' Wh'en chc arrived; as did a
group of girls;-frorn ; the /Knights-
town's Orphans Home,: Where :Bl,Ue

spent his boyhood; Girls were mcm.-
bers of ah accordion quartet and aid
a stage appearahc'e at theatre at fi.st

show. .Blue was also snapped chat-
ting with I. B. .Vanderworker, leader
of the Newsboy's band, ; another
childhood acquaintance. He was.
given a 15-minUte interview pri radi
station WFBM, while his partner ;

the act, Mary Decs, . filled. like
stanza on WIRE.

. Blue lalso.: made personal appear-
;

ahces at two of the President's

;

Birthday Balls - held on Saturday
(29), and at the Press Club ahd Op-
timist Club, : with resulting, art
spreads in newspapers. ; Mary Dees
appeared

.
the mezzanine of th

theatre after first shpvy on Tuesday
(Feb; 1st) to persbnalty nieet public

.

and sign autograph books.: On same
day, BlUe drove the .18 : miles- to
Knightstpwn to vi.sit ; With the .boys
and girls ;in the Orphan's Home
there. .^'

. .- .•.
"' •

Inlaid Floors

"

New Haven.
Bob Russell at Poll's uncorked a

novelty to plug;: his double bill ;pf

'I'll Take Romance.' and 'Penitentiary.'
After removing se.ctioiis of rubber,-
floor matting from lobby; Russell
filled in the gaps with . 3x6 foot
wooden signs with appropriate copyi
It was a swell eye-catcher foi* out-
going patrons. . -.v;-':

- Ben Cbheri packed :h}s.Gbllege;theT
atre with the tbwjVs: Italian clernont
by using special; window cards.^ on.;
'ManHattan Merry-Gp-Rpund ;' Ga rd.s,

printed in Italian, carried a plug for
Joe;:DiMaggio. : Alsb ran an. Oakley '

contest for best answerij to 'How
inany ;hpme runs, etc.; did DiMaggib
make ;iast season?' '

-'

; Another angle Was singing bC .song

hits i'i*om film by theatre's group, of
singing ushers; .. ;

"

Air Minded ;

..:;"'.. '..•.•' .......' Rpchestcr. ;

;.John Fehyvessy, Straind. launche.
air serial 'Mysteribus;;pilot' Friday

.

and Saturday With flying le.s,Spns oil

.

the side. ; .Bill \Le ' Pine; local pilot,

api>ears ;on the stage after the fllin

With;talk. on flying and info . on. hoW .

to get lessons.
,

Fenyvessy, Tr-riiinded, ; launched;
occasional flying .service; between
Rochester and Washington, and: his
brother,- Albeit,' Jr. ; projectionist ak
the Strandi is a licensed pilot. • -

..

"

,

booth was set up, with charmer in
iYUl^se'.s; utrifbrm, egtVipped to admin-
i.ster for headache.s of patrons enter-:
iilg .br leaving the lipusei' Demand
forr remedy- was-.smallv-but comnve
was heavy. ' . . ;;;;,

: : •;..' :

- ; .
;

CHARGE IT
:: ; Kansas;Ciiy, Feb. ;1.V-.;'

Local; habe film .house going Into;

credit biz.. ....;: . ..;:. .;...: '.;.''.. '.'....:.../...;.;;,

' Runs :a slide announcement offer-

ing ducats on credit. You can chaiga
a 10c. or 15c. ticket;

number depending on. bookjiig de
tails. Since AustraUaVarid^New^ea^
land concert-goers have been,
bidding for his, appearance for the

artists, but cleaii . up ;. on : the top.

mbney grpup; '

Ideia' .of; 'carrying : the-

secondary list aloivg. is that they may
.l5e2:!bi*iltjnte
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' Harrlsbufg, Pa.
Work started here this week on

renribdeling the old Russ Building in;

Center :Squ{n:e . which ;
is' to' be? the

newest; addition to Harrisburg'.s ;film

string. : New.hpUse will be called the
Senate. '-;

I* .,irMMIUi)l(irril|ll|lt I lll^'iHlilMillhllll)lH^llljHlmlllUl|lllOIJIIIII^IIII^UrltllrlllllllHIIIH^II|-i^Ulllllihll^i'MitllMMIln lllllillltlllllllDIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIItdlMtl. =
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'

; Hillsboro, O.
Actual construction on new Cha-.

keres theatre Will begin by March h
according to Kroger Babb; zone
manager of the Chakeres circuit; Site
was leased early last year but con-
structibh; deferred Until 1938, due tb
product situations in the town. Plans
call for , 800 seats, with large lobby,
foyer and lounges; cost estimated at

$75,000.
.

PARAMOUNT.;r".
IIKI.U:OVKR

MAE WEST VKKSON

'Every Day's

A Holiday'
Ti;i>.>it'NU i.o\yK

BENNY
GOODMAN
ahd BAND

tth At. * 90th 8t.

R OXY

IIKI.I) OVKR
iJHIKIt >VKKK

"HAPPY
LANDING"

; — On,' the Stftffc^
R\\ HK.%THEKTO>

BADIO MUSIC HALL

"SNOW WHITE
And the 7 DWxVRFS"
.Spectacular Stags Prodiictionii

" ':. Oklahoma City.

A- v. . All well; formerly of San An-
tonio, has replaced A. J. ; Symsbr,
jr;,- as manager :of the Crown, in'

Bartlesville, Okla.
. E^rl • Wi Shutt has discontinued
operation of the Liberty in Carter,
:Okla., because P< insufTici.ient pat-
ronage;; ',;:.;; ':

..'.^ -..
^:

;
." ;:' •

Jack Shiverdaiker has ::piircha.sed

the Palace in Helena, Okla;/ from
:S: Ni.Daiighlon. . .Name bf the. house
will be changed to llclcna:

'Snow White's' Book .;

Realising that the
.
Disney ' full

length,- SiioW White,' is :jn; class by
itself,. S. Barrett McCormick'-s ex-:
plbifatibn department in RKO has
gotten out a;:"44-page: press bPbk that
gives de tailed schemes for the h a n-
dling. the cartoon .feature that Is; a
cbmpendi.uni of. useful ideas. It; also
lists the numerous -accessories; and
trade hookups^ including four copies
of the story, ranging, in price from
a dime tp .$'2, the. ialter ;a Harper edi-
tion. - ; •: ;:::.: '- " r'.. .- ':

.Nothing seems to have been left
out,-, and. even ' a •;tiovice; should be
able to bat out campaign with all
of this aid, ' -

"- ." '..'':
'

' ; St; Lou'i.s. -.

Fox-MidWest Agency, Inc., .will

take bids -in Febrliary on • the. recon-.
Struction of their Jllitvoi.s, at Jackisonr
villeAlll., :; -;.: -. -

:. New..-Roxy, -Flora, III., op.orated by
.Tohn

,
Spaulding, opened: its dooj.s

last week, :'; .. '-:-..: -; ^; ...'': -•'

Bob ,Glu:ster*s new .'/.id sealer. New
Salem', .Salerh,. Ill.j began , .biz' Ja'st

Week. . ;
;

' Owners of the' Eveska,. Hart.svilie.

"Tehn., which was :recchUy:. destroyed
by fire, plan to rebuild,

:

Melco "Theatres',- .:InGv, :
Memphj.s.'

;Tcnn.-, . planning a.' new pic hous, at

Princ^tonrKy.
,
Robert. 'Bob' Taylor has -Kucccedcd

Harry /Scott, resigned, as vice-presi-
dent^ and manager-: bf . the .. St. -Lou i.s:

Monogi'am . Pictures exchange.
:;, B. 'V..McDbUgalfl. Mohticello, Ark..
plannin.g '. .a . :$2.').0P0 , hbu.se-. - to; ;be
erected in Monticello.

Went on y/heelt
--

- '.-: .'; Macon, .Ga;
::Ice skaU'ig jh the park in front of

thti Crarid theatre, here brought out
-crpwd.s: Sunday . afternboh- to watch
this little known sport, in Georgia,
Only 'trouble wa.s the. 'ice Was' . tbb
soft arid the skatei's had tP go .on

wheels.- •.: -. -. '.•;.. '.':. ; '.. .'-
':

:

Stunt wa.s;. exploit for : -Happy
Landing:*

MAKE UP
TO THE BEST ADVANTAGE ?

• Will fli,7!^ P'o'e*.

: -Chieago...

'

Dark; for more than. -20 years, old
Mor.se :'thcatre; ^.ori. far; north: .side;- is

scheduled .to rsope'ri .Feb. 1
2.

'.
.
Re-:

named,;, the Gpcd, G5()-!Seat house. .
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Single Subject of thr MAIKC^ TIIVIE (IS$U^ $--VOL. 4) Now ttookt^

CoastrUi'^Cbasi New York Wbshffisftdn.

i:HOMPSpN:
"The tempesl raigintgr. (Breiiiid the March of Time's

film 'ln8id(f» Nazi GemanY->-I938' rqiseB not ohiy.

the quektieii of . iricreen; ceiuienihipi, but also

:

.wh«»th«|ra inoti

oiii important conlroTersioi hi9*-l7

cxcitinigr picture, a redlistid- portraydl of Germohy

-today, and a magiuficent^^ p^^ p! iournaUsm.

Who on-earth c'<hi 'doubt th<a) right or the ieasbn

for. presenting such d motion picture document?^

tp/umnistr-rN^ York Herald [Trib^

16.200.iHiO LIFE readers (9 readers per copy) sqw^

: 4BHd rood in the iqnuqry 2.8th issue the ''picture

story ei the most discussed motion pietuire of the

season ^ 'lliaside Nazi ' de^nnany--l^38^'-^-4JFE^S

,

MoTie of the Week.

pVER::.,:,.

EMBASSY NEWSREEt THEATRE, firrt fJ>dw

-'loside Ndzi Gemaiiy" in the East, broke dlt

eidstiiig. attendance re<ord^ the ^rst week; held

.'the .filin ^ver^lora^iwcobd/woeli.: :'.--

: 'ihe mqddehing 'Teledse is cool ^ in tbnei It is de<> -

>. tdthed; ^ . No. det<ril of this sketch. ,is mel^^

. : mqtic;' in it there
.
are no seiene* ^^^'^^^^Y*

:;yiolen<;e. outrdge^ . ^ vthe sum total. I>houi^

of such reporting iB sensotiondl. Thei film.is polite

dnd'reiqsondble. and.no didrmist document cbuld

.;
\hov»;its strengthj'^-^/p^

^RABB^I Sl^EI>HEN W
"A ; trathful port^ of the inarch of time in

:;. Ndii Germqiiy; Aii cm Americaii. I congrdtyldtei.

Time' /for ;^efendihg the Democratic Idecil-4-by,^

i^yviiyiCHELL'S RADIOr
' *'The; new Mqreh of liiniB filxn dealing with. Nozi .

Qermdny is pdcking thd Emlbdsiy;N^

;' dtre en Broadway^ Yoxir repdrter attended seyeral

times and found that nimy .
of ; the

greeted «nth one-half boe^g and ond'^half hand

clqppiiig but -when the poitriots of Corinecticut-

dre seeii odd hedrd^ outi<rwing Nazi cainps.: .thd

qu<Uence: leiiqM surprisingly enouighi .
with

awplouse/^^

day ijat}'. i3)ion his coastrio-coast jbrpBcfc«sif.:

'Tree imd Cons en 'Marc^^ Tine's Naxi isubiect

hbost box office all over;" .

'

^ ^Inside Ndxi Germany' brings hdmie the: fiill^

triilh tor perhaps Ae fiist time.*' : ; \ . y : : ;

. . . It i» a fact thqt ^Inside Nda Giermdny—1938*.

is a proiye'cdtiye and on arresting.-cemmentary on

a brand of internqUendl .terrorism' which shouid

hdyie. add is de|serying of. the dtreng Ught:df ddT

poured ' into it by
.
eyery widesprebd niethpd of

comabunicatidn.'?

Qevefancf

(ibEriNITE Bd)C OFFICE

:

"Mdxch Of Time Number Six Opened Palace

Cleyelqnd And Poloce ' Coljainbus Yesterday stop

; Audience Reaction Splendid, With.No Complainls.

Actiyities Drew Heoyy Applduse slop This: Issue

Definite Box Office fbongrqtiUqtibns/'—WiresRKQ

; *lnsldd Nazi Gerindny':—quite opart from i(s ai-

: took on :a political systeni. is a great picture. It

win :prbbably . rank OS one ot the; g^^ non-

fictidnql fiinis of 1938. if not all timis. It is well

integrated, graphic . and paeed . td d thundering

beaU It smashes home' its story with .punches

: tluown from eyery ahgle^^-^jpURNALCoJumri-

ist 'Aobert L.Wheeler, :y-,-

,

San Fri^a^i^^^^

'Trenaenddus interest dnd public approval. Busi-

hess good."—/o/in O'Connor,

:

^THE CHURCHMAN:
**
'Inside Nqri GermM to baye a

: profound .effect on Anericqid: though Itis yery. re«

. litrdint;^^^^^^ with d situation so completely

locl^g in rdstrdint; odds notdbly to the stoength :

> «f the presentqti^ -^Sarirs iEditor iSVY EM^
SHiPLER.

Miatni

jiiHOLb OVER BUSINESS
'"Audience ExceptiondllY Appreciative. .Of March

Of .Time^, J^pisode': Lasi (Germany dnd Did

: Terrific Hold Over Business.' Many' Thank Us la

.-L-PersdiL^AAd lettcuLJEocJUiQndnflr

Undrumously. Very f'avorab^^ Only One Excep-

tion. Out Of The Thousandii wtrea

Philadelphia

#NEVV$ THEATRE;
' ^Cosmopolitan' Crowd S^iranipied News Thedtrd

As Insido Nazi Germany Opened First . Run la

atre' stop Congratulations For ' This Pioyocqtiye

C yibiialized journalism'* — w'/res William; -Cold-

ixian. .
V' '.'•••''

.;;•
'

ePHILAbELPHiA INQUIRER
.

.- "iOyerliow oudiences greeted 'Inside Nazi. Ger*

! v many* dt the Newi ;and Tra

.. drew prolonged dpplquse.''

prqttuced by the of

• • ; jprcisenting through: iinfipdrtial pic-

tprictl journalism the iBigniticoht events

of our timeis.

, **'IiiBidd Ndzi jGermdnY'- jhows exqctly what

:
happens wheii d dictdtor takes control of

.

a na»

tioit, I think- it higUy d(|(^rqble. thdt this jpicture

be seen by eyerj*; Ameripcin.''—

Chairman, SoM Forei^xi Relations Cqminiim

'ifee.; •>.. • -:.';''.;,:' --^ • :

r*The members . of eveiy Ani.eriqdn. fqmily. young,

and dld. -who believe' in ^liberty and democracy

should by dU mednis see 'Im^ide Ndzi; Germany':

which March of Time hqs, so brilliantly: produced.

It tells this truth dbout Hithr^s governinentv';

WILLlAJja B. £opp^Rittiring U.S. A^
to G.errnanyt^

\ V^;'--'-."-'-.--'.'
'^

'lt tella the truth and it tells it frdnkly dnd elq-

.quentlyv Washington : treatrei|
.
wdre. packed. :and

inqny : State, dliigiritaries were qttending/'^WasA

ingiprii^ POST^S Cii^rriacriiiis NELSON it,;

Ghcmnati

''Inside- Ndsi Qermdny Proved Good Box. Oifica

:
And Se^uredr Nothing; But. Favorabe Comment

. Ciiicinnqti Newspapers. All Agreed ; that ; Film

y^as A Frdiifc Expose .Of Conditions Within Geiw

moniy ^ And. Gave The Attraction Unqualified

Prdise. Holding" :Oyer . Second . Week;" -r^ wires

l, LiBSON "

"

#CANnr HAPPEN HERE
*'It certainly 'can't hdppen here* when Amyricqns

d emphatically dpprove the .dnti-Nq4 speechW^

in the Mqrch Of Tidie,''---pOSr Columnist, -A/-

r : '-:fred 'Segal.

**U Mdrch of Time was designe^^^

' for Gennqny. then the joke must be on Herr Hitler .\

and Herr Goebbels . . . the .film backfired—at ieqsi

:
.
before: d capdcity audience here. The Pqlace ou-

.

i .dience nearly; brbught :down the rqiters ; with

'

dpplause when the «rood Americans ' protested

.

• y agciinst Nqu invasion.'.'-r^ Co/ulilnJs^ Everett Ml^

Bi^dirithelNgUIREl^^^ :

fMlywodd
^V;^#5cu^Ly>;^v^

: r*Te mybedy noit completely; dedf^ Ihie reel -Will

fortify all his bidses in. favor of dembcrdcy. Whdt
: .

,

the pictures show ds to .
" of»-

course, yhqf the Hitler regime wcmted shown,

but what yros
. shdt Outside Nari G

; endugh to have thb: reel either banned in Ger-

:

«ndi»y or cut to riBb<ms when^rt^

case,jnone' of t^

y
th^re.. It should be see^w by!; everybody, ^vith a:

V, ' siispicion of .whqt iFa^ism medhiB.'' — FflANK-
ySCULJLY;. speaking for the Mpflywodd Anii-[

^ \:/-y^[ Nazi League. ' :ji

^

:;r'-^S|jELZNi|Ck

''Heartiest Congrdtuldtibhs Mdrck Of Time's

Inside Nazi Germany Is One Of The Greatest And
:

;
Mo8t\I^^ History Of Piclureii

:lt ^ Exdtidg To Knoyt That^A

; Hds thd To PresenV Such Facta T^ t^^

^
Public In this Medium And the Irite^^

Talent To Present Them.Sb Dramqticail;y.'' -^iv/r^s-:

DAVID SELZNICk.



VARIETY

•More -tteairsl' Cuts ^In^ \";

The axe descended again, i^^^

at Hearst's N, ;;V. Journalr-American,,

resulting iri staff cuts in both .edi-

torial ; arid cbrnnfercial d^partnrifentSi.

.

•Aithough. the mk;nagem6htvorigirialiy

v

'iriterioled tp^ disdiarge:; ahOut .15 fr-briV.

eacii group, this . was cut down about

bnertljird. afte.r : negotiations: with - the

G'Wid unit,;- -and efforts arq .beirig

. niade ,tovplace .the men in . other d^-

IntVyded arhong those let put were

Arthur .Perles . ari.d ;CPnaie Miles;,

.lattcsr i'ecieiyihg; about; $2^6Cip^::^
,

.

:ance Vpay^ :^. All ; editorial : m<?h;:^

coiyed .severance: payy^ a

oiai' eiinployees also received , from,

.twb .; t.c>'
1'2

. weeks' v
salary. . Martage-

..men t . was' asked' to- guarantee no. fur-

ther . fi r i ii^si a rid .declared .that a .states

'

6i effi'dejivcy had.' been; reached,' but;
'

tha t - they; must be .the final judges. •

.

At a: confab Monday (31 William

R: Hearst. Jr., told the. rppriesenta-

tives.: of the unit., the; management
: desired ' to. /cbhclude; a c^

Harvey J/ Kelly decl^ired it was^ the

manaigement's. .intention: -to ; r^aTch .:a

m u tuai ly sktisfactorjr 'cphttact wlthi-

but waste: motion.', ; •
'

• •
/

'.

Truth

"

. .. Atlanta,; :Feb.:-i;:..^;:;

Add frankness. In .
jourrialism:"; \

.- .The' .new. ;Taze\yeii
.
(Tenn.;) ^

EiUel'prise . carries - this

.acrps^ top oritii front. page;;,-

. 'The ^.Only Newspaper in tKe -

;World, -That: Ca.res. VAriything ..

About' New JTazeweir
.

''< J.Why itryah^ ^F»rsliiiibniiD;tts': ',

• V in! Writing up the Siait'evepbst .as the

No/; 1 magazine ' i>roperty; of v the
• cbiintry, with Weslfey ; Wiftans Stdut

. given ' the . front-cover distinction,

;Ti.me iiaag's piece used

;
^parsimonious': '\ in ; descri - 'Vir-^

ginia-reared .iassociat.B editot; .:'Joe

Bryan 3d. ;This,; in turh,. fetched a

vox pop fokTiinfe's tetters d^pt.; from
Mrs. .Nprris, .who; refuted adjec-

: tivieV- stating
.
i.hat she is One -of : the:

Bryanii' ri^ighbor^ in Bucks Gpunty,
Pa;, ouiiide bf PhiUdelp^
Bryaii there is knoWn as 'big-hefjairted

:
Joe,': so lavish is his hospitality. The
.Mrs.- Norris Who--, protesti^d'

;
is-;:the;

: vWife ; of : . Frank ' ^Jqiriis,^ managing,
oeditbr ;bf Time, Who did tl^e Sateye-
' post ;jp|iece. '

.."X: .:;
"

Back of thfe
.
'parsimonious' crack-

is a istandrng gag between Bryan ;arid

.
Npri'is.-

:

; It .dates - from luncheon

Whtch\^vyan: was to baiik

upon. Time editpr Notris-r-kidding on
the siqiiarie—started ordering;, the

:
inbst ex:pehsi.Ve: :inenu items-rcaviar

.and; pate : de fpie ..g,ras, . guinea .;h^

under glass, etc. Bryan p^^^

that ;he thbught. this would be a

ham 'and"
-

' cheese sandwich type,

/ .iunchebh; not gastrprtbmiic orgy.

Hence. Norris- crack in Tinie, Bryan
is- a.Time rhsig alumnUs; coming- over
.t(> S.tout'ai'^uaker; City, family from
;the Luce • orga.nizatibn. .; • • ;.

;
;

quild;a L^Ue 'i/atff Pitt. ; O :

v.: Eftorts. Of ..P

ijriit of Newspaper Guild .to :riBppen

contract negotiations With- ; manage-,
ment last .

week.were :uhsU

cayse executives b£ , the : i.chapter

.failed: to, -;:give the npcessary'. three-.

• months notice. .Missed informing -the

publishers .by sev'eral ;'day^; that; they

wanted to : get togethet'; again - and as
.a: regult.;.presertt deal 'W.ili autPmati-

caliy ..bbntinue fpr ;aho.ther, year after

Miarch ;iv--.; -; : /
,
;. .;..• . ;-.".

.. Understood.:- .m*i in reason . Guild?

wanted, to reobcn ;h.ea

reference to hbrius; dismissal plan,

linder present set-iipj that; is.waived
when ^erriplbye is : fired for. caiuse and
PpstrGa'zette -unit'^.W .

to .;make
suma;: a:utbmatic, with • br

: ; Avithbut

cause, • sarne / in ' recently, signed
Suhr'Telfegr^ph (Hearst X cpntraet, :

Cttasi .Scri.beii :'N.li^ HeVrsit^Bi'd ,

^iLbs:Ahgeles; Examiner's to"

bolster eirculatibn .by lining iip namie.
scenarists for 'freej- as added, .cover-.:

age;on the Paul :WTight murder trial,

m.et with, a' more or less

tibii froni tH.e -filrri .p.lant prai^brie^
' .]Sditbrs wanted; only femme scrib-i,

bler.s,. emphasizjrig the .fact: tha!t the^

triai . has ; a ;decided v. Wbman'js aihgle;-

biit- Wh.lie t.he: studio flacXs^^ niade -the..

gppdWiil ..gesttire of: asking ' their

.scriptfers, they;,e>fpla^

irecbmmend. ;the assignment ^ ; the
;gro.Und tha t • 1 i ttle or

.
ho good; is . acr^

Qompli.<ihed for; either; the studio- or
the wi-iter, plus a daily . wage cost iol

anywhere from to $250.

.,..:; •

; Biff -Coast.: Cov:er.ae:e
'

.

BblieVed to
, be ;biggest; individual

unit of; foreign coverage in HoUy-,
.wop.d; is Paris-Soir Buceau- created
by. Paul BringUier -during' his., re.cbnt
visit here,, and. .since:' cpnfi.rm'ed; -by

bffipiai
.
okay ..frort .home , orfice; Bu-

rbaii Js.hbaded. by^ Havolci;jv ^Salem-
son ; Who, V until ; fiirlhci-. . :brder. is:
wbridng' as sole :kafT .member.- It : is-

furnishing ...Hollywood
.

sevein publications bwhod . by Pni-ji^-

:Soir/::v/hi.bh. aggregalb cireulhll^
2,500,000 .daily:

. and about: .2,000,000
";

'.-webkiy; .•:-.:•" >.:"/;.>:;.'.:'-.'': ,:::;/..;;;

;; :
Papers, .. bstensibty

; cbinjjeti t iyb -i n .

;PariSj:,but..all;.owned by
and ; iJoolihg; resources on Holly wood,
•coybrage, : ; are .:: (circulations, -.ap-

;prbxiinate)': Pa.risrSbir : -and Paris-.

Soii>Dimanclie .: . ^Sunday suppib-;
hient), : ::i2iO0p;60O. ^ dailyV: -^. Intrfvn

-

sigeant,; .i350,000-; :daily; i*4;nsTMidiv
150.000 daily; MadeiClaire; women's:
Weiekly,

;
pybr .. .;l,'OOD;6ob|- - ah'd •

Vous,
.

. film \v.ebkly;
. arid . - Match.

;spbrts
;Weekly; ^eath several^ hundred

thousand:/ . :;P:aris7Spiiv: ;burbai.i, ; is,

undbr general superyisibn of- iRaouV
: de; RoUssy de; Ssilb?. .New .Yoi k . rop-
.resentativb -for^ Paris-Soii-. ; ; V :

.

.;.:: ..:';; .S-II H.'wobiil Goncentrktian' ';

;
'. Exebs; ,

of ! ;the. .'. Scripps-iHbward;

rieW.<paperi a.hd . their ..afflliated. 6tt

ganizatrbtiisi :;.,includihg Newspaper
'Enterprise:; Assbeiatibh, :are h|Liddiing

. in HollyWbbd- ov^r the idea of - estab-

.i ishing- jpbweVfuliy :manned .film -heWis

bureau, entirely, isepjarated- from
. "isrErX'.s^^ .

' Lp? ; "r'Anffeles:

. bi-anchi; : Wh ich V -shelter;^, :.among
•; others,. NEA*S studib columnistV Paul.

; Hai'Vi^sonv: ;;.•... -;• ;'".-.'^- -'

;
.

-

... Among-. Scripps, tops p.artic.ipating

\.In:,se.siiions ;are W. W. Hawkins, .yice-
' president; his secretary, J... D. Clem-

. ..ens. :and; My H. ; Aylesworth, - while;

J()h.h: H. .SoVrels. execiitive editor*

-and ,Fi:ed
.
Ferpus^^ prcjiy,., ^re rppv;

.;.-i:b!jeri£ing. NEA.--.' .-•;; ..-::

..: Albany Ma^razlM .Agltailbii
• A. :di'i.ve , ;;to •.; rid : newsstands and
stores of. alleged ;indecerit ^magazin^
is; ;tp ;be . laiinched- in. :th

Diocfese of Albany, with Bishop; Ed-
muh.d.:'F. Gibbons

.;
placing.:;"the fiill

authority, of his. office, behind, it.

.Evangelist, . '.dipbesan;; 'organ, :. /an-
nOunced . ;the cbmirig; 'crusade - to
blean .up. the :filth.^in-printr^^

advance
. .announcement :was: being

niade no,t. only ' to^ pbrmit the varir
bus brganizations . particip to.

map out their; strategy, but . also .to

'give decentrmlnded: 'proprietors bf
liewsstands, .drug stores and the;iike.:

a chance to :'rid the'r bracks Of smut
voluntarily^.- .:';;: '--.'

..^

.- .As /a ;forbrunher of thb carripaign

;

i: .cpmmittbe reprbsent;i;ng. :1 ,5QP' stu--

de'iits ' aV : Calhblic : ^Cehtral^C -h

S.chooV .Troy; last week, called ujpbh
:i) i strict;-Attortvey : Ghar 1es-A.":Ranhey-
to voice the i r .jpirpte^tis, ..si x: m'aga-
ifihes being .singled out. ; /District AtV
toi'ney Ranney • discu.ssed with thb
cbmm i ttee. . the iaws: oViv obsceiie : li t-

erature. .and pledged- his ;tco-.opera-

;tion. Support, of "nbn-Catho'lic groups
'will -be: ' sought; ijn; ' the '

. T)?by•^GI6•s-

nl0Priip.- '..
"

•::..-/':.'::'.;--

;;' Less .'Dallies' Iii^X? ;; " /;

/:
•

: ..Cbnsbliidatibns • of ;Hearst and other
/ishebts . 1937^ plus ;a' few-'fbldfiigsi^
cut

.
nuriiber. ' bf ' English-ianguage.

dailies /; in tfi .S; /at the', end of. last

year to.2,084; This is' less tha^h
I9i36. ,;Weeklies lelt; t^
rribre.' than ; they did; .consbl idation./

;

Numbei* was ..trirhmed , i during thb

.

year :froni; iO;805/^

;.176,: Decrease;,bf -la .i».>.;$emi-wccklies

''sbt:theii^• h'umber. at'359.;.^^.-;^ , /. ..
/'

/^.Qf the - 2,08* Englisb;/t^ailies^ com^
pilatibn'.-' shpAVs ;i,.(?p5 ;are^/p. m.s and

:

454 : a.:ni.s,l
; \vith ;2&". p^^^

.hours. i>aUies With. .Suntlay; editions.
incretoed .ijy :15;ih

.
the:^

fereigh^languagedaiiie^ by ' li ;-;/•;;

TotaV ,ci^ bf il. ; S;, dailies

/is,4i;4oo,ooo. , Of ;thisr..25,abo,Qdp/ :

..eyenihg
.
pgipers and- 1 ."5,600,000 are:

mbrningS; :Sunday circ stands Ground'
..5l;p00,p00,:>/:./K .^l-' v"- .•;.//-/'

/Whiie number bf. hewsjiapers; (ol-

IpWihg: general tirfen^ of - past
: years,

;

Went dbwii, periodicals published: in
U. S. took a tilt. of 91. v .

A Mugg: Goes iWrong

/;
•

. Ba rney/- bldfi'eld,: Linbol.n, Neb., -

:yARiETY. mugg •and. amusement

.

editbr of ih'e-.Lincoln State Jour-
nal^ niadb ;.bhe/ of ; thb /Riiiley

;belrcv,b -. it 7 or -i-nots' .yesterday
,

(Feb., \ >
'

.
.thb strength- (and

-it takes. , plehty .of./• that!.) . bf

:

having gcoh eyery iriptiori picr

::;tirfe~rblbase"^^^^^^

:
;it seryes him ri^t/ -l/' / ; .:

j: ice, .
ha.s : blb.ssbmbd; oi.it with":a . by-

line;.. :/;;./,; ^.^/ v''-'

:;i;i*anU W. Brock^ 'ThQ.
Racket Series,' - a SA^pkgQ paini>hlet

'.cohtalning 21 articies rej^yVihted ^frorh-

Rbader's. Digest, expbsing.;.fi-au'ds 'a iid

s'qhcmbsi.; " ^

'

; .S;: 1/ ;NbWhouse^' yiyubiishbr/ ot/ jh^
Ne.waric;-(N.; J.),;Ledger:; .Lbn^^

;Pres,s..:;and.:.S.tatbn; flslaiid ' Advancfi,;.;

.sliilbd;Fri.day:.(2 qn a Sou'tii Ambvi-:-./

,ic:an-cruise.j';' '- :.^^
'- —^X—*^

:th e /. ilEirpc r family ' to .•bp • ,a ssoc i i^ted.:

with -the. fitni. ; :
/.;'' . /.;.; /

Lord Athoisla:n,:'a9,: pl-esiden

publisher of . th.e .Mbhtre'a^^^

..in.;M6nU-c*al, . Jfin..;28.;/ Hb . 16,11nded. the
papciv. 69 . y^ears ago.. Understood::th'at;

the 'papcr will go to.:,J^^^

Orianciei:. ; . ,
":.-..:;• /; /./:. i •

.-":.^'
:<.

•/;;-'.

ArtHuf E, Conrad, ; foVmer .manager
bf /the .]^undpiph: ("Mi^^^

:died at liis.;Randblph .home,. Jan./' 28.;

;

. .-.'jo.sia-h:: B.. .Millei;.,85', artist; /writer.'

invcntbi^ and .avia arid,

'former editor of Scribner's rnaga^
and . presidoHt; of t$b' Bb.st'bn- .Ptbtb-;

f,gra.yUre Co.. .died a
bridj>'. . Mass;, Jan.: ^T...,...' •.;;./

.

- :

Wiilia;m/; j-.;;;;i:,irW^ •71; ;-dban^;of/

Wprc'ester
.
/: (.M^s$;)\..neWspap:ermar»,.

•died at. St.
: Vincent, bbspital, J^rt. 24/'

a' victim: of pneumonia,
.
Fifty-six

years vof /cbhtinubUs. varied neWsr
.pajicr /.Work gay;b-"'him association:

with eybi-y.; daily pfil^lished/ "

; -his/

.time.' in':th;at^city./ .. / v -. :;• ; .i-

, ;

' Mibha'ei.-. .:-R.'--::' 'Su'lllvstiiv'.'' 69;.; "fbrmeir

.

iatiprney. and newspaperrnan,/ died; at

the .Haverhill (M.ass. ) JHospi^
^2C,;/ aftbr /a long .'illnbss./;in .-idiit hs
jpiried the Haverhil]. Eyening; Gaiz-

. ette. Laterv- he; affiliated
.
With.; the

Mbrtchestbr t[n ipri,: N. H.V; and ;
tbe

Ma.niqbester : Mirror,, 'i alsp wbrlced
bh the old/BOsto;h Jpurnalt/'the fibjs-

ton Post; the /BbsfPn ."iEhterpri^e, arid

the .'Bosfbn
; Evening V Ahierican. •

:

Mileis, 'Canirioiir: 73/. publisher' otthb^
•ybntui'ji - .(Calif . ) / W^eekly/ NeWs^ind
fbrrribr / -owner ] of - the/ Riverside
/(Caiif;); INcWs, died Jan: ;31 /in Veh-:
.'tura,- '.:

..'•••-/•.;;./•
.

^'
Z- ;.• -

:;-/: Wants-^A)(ta^:..l:.»56al

ArtH.ur Nelson / Brosy^n ficlibheer

/and. film ,studio ^riptei:,.rhas/

to -Los. Ahgeiei courts for permi.ssibn
to make his/nbm de; plume; Arthur
Cpnal .FitiCTRicha.rd/ his legal ..mon-
icicer,-..:/ . V.

..

/..^; ' .•/.:;:••" />•
Brbwri ; . or Fitz-Richa rd ;cutTen fly

/pemiing ;an: priginyi fbr / Republic,'
says/ Wprld kr5ows./ hini . best / under.

:
his/ .writing' :tag.--.! ': ;•:/.. ./'///' ^.'•

:

. Denver NeWs; Shakeujpi . /

i^/ ; .^Waller Mbi^rbW, ;.recently named.
/edilo.r-iii^chief/ of; several ' Scripiis-

Howard /.papers iti ;the: West, ha.s

. movedvto' Denver and Will give ;mOst

;; bf hii! attcntipn: tb: the :Ncws^ mbrri

iiig shebt. //Aubrey.: Graves, edifpr

ibr a fbW mpnths/ is b
.

'

Galifori^ia waiting assignmbht; -

.;

.
V

- Mott^bW b.rought. ih WHh .him' Vin-

cfent, JbhnjipiV, of - the /Ak'fon.;^Ohip;):

Titnbs-PreW; : as. .;rew;ritb /: 'i.mah,:

.
.gra.bbbd

.
.ihe :society ;

editbr of ..
the.

' :rPenver - PostJ ' Floferice -Reynold's;

/ boos tbd Jimrirty/BriggS/: f^'P">
• PPr

lice . run to dramatip 'and: .picture

/..editori-..and./jnoye(l . .Alberts Pike /off

/ the tfj^yii! .a:hd/pit^ tb -;a' re-;

•;.l)Prt.i:t'ig. job.,' '/.'-, . ;- .
.'^ •;/:..: ^:/-;..; ,

/:/:;. :-.<^tune*f iGipo!ihy^

// /Big. b Usi npiis ahd the ' Goverliment
w i 11 'lock hbrlis in /a titanic struggle

/; that./ will, leavb itsi /mark .Upbn. bur
'

/ ocibty for. generations,' if • Fbrt;,une's

.:; ipr i iii ted bally- ifor : its bom ing -issues

:

, is to -bb belieyed. .Class mag ;g on":

. :tQ !5ay' that special writers haye/been

'i eiigaged ' t(>/keep. its readers/ abreasi
/. of developments -in

.

thi^. new jcri^is,

. :Which/ it; 'says; ./hoW ; cbnfrbhts busi-

;;-Hbfej.. :.; ;./
':.'.

Suggestibni from : 'readers are sor

iibited. in letters tb subscribers and
the thought: .also''^^^p^^^ ailbng' tb:

share .copies with friends who woUld
.bb interested in the; analysis of the

;
situaitbn- iiK>ssibly that maihy
:big,. businessmen have been; /so hai'.d

;

: hit by.'Federai. I'eg.ulatip that- they
; haven't the/ pi-ice -to; pay /fbr a sub-:

/-..sciiptibriv-- ./
'

/ r-''^

:;:,/ Response Front Radio:
. Moclern. Age- Books receivbd .mpre;
thatT; :70O. letters ; -^a rbSult; of ; the
'first . two : broadcasts plugging the,

..firin's ' bopits.: The/sb : brbadGa:sts/:ai'e

/being .watched/ by the trade;with.,ih-,

teresi-, /since they ..are the fii'st .spon-
sored. /drarna.ti.zati bri ' ilevbted / en-
tirely rtb: pluggiog onb 'fii-.rri's* books^
Other ptiblishbr piipmolipn.s.yia radio
have been/ .along :di(tei-cnt lines, :

.

.Neaiily ' 350, br m ore. tha h /.ha If .^the

'letters, came .from Greater NeW
.Vbrk

. City, /.though ./.
15' / states ..have

bben
.
hea>-d ;frbm.

. ;;;

: ;/;;.Mexi'9«.:.l,iteratl.'Retr;eit..; .;-:

-

Rex ingrairiv film pr^^^^

tbiv a rid : Marcus A ; /Gbodrichy scrben
playwrigh t; ,; are ia.y ing/ the:..;cbrnei:.-.

stone
,
pf 'a/ n'ew and / fast-grbwing

Arriericani-writiri/g 'colony in-^^^M

City. .:,-;.:..; :^-:--.r- -/^v ;;- •.;-;•:;
-

/•;'Ingram.,;:a.<:; fa-sci.ria.iedvby/bi.O

ing; as is ^I'ne^t HertiingWay/ :h:as .jii^st

.cbmpleled.;-a; no'yetj..'Mn,t.^

iyragdale'nes,-' : wli ieh ; a ri English lib uib
w i 11.- p tibl.i .sh ;

. w hi ie :GoOd ri;G
h' has pxi

t

the;:fiiTi,shinK tpubhcs- on one : tilled

'bblilah.^/alsb Set for the.p!:'bs.scs.

;;:./.'.•;•/ IryIn 'Cobb'i.Sbbd;;

.

ji- Si ;Cbbb:hbs; bce.h; nambd
fendant- in a ; $3>750 action . filed in
Los .:Angele.<j.^ by . A. J;' Steiri,: ;as a-s-,

signee for 'R. 13.; Smith :
and tiie late

Ray-L.bJQg,;.i),ubUsbet:Si._:^l^ /.. ./

Claims tliat/ the author; collbcted

$l;5i0P0/for. the -screen rightst^

book,/ 'iDoWn Yondei- With Judge
Cobb,': but failed to: 'tiirn:;

.
/;;;.to

them; :the. '25% /,tb-" :Which; they/ were
assertbdly eittitled/; ../-;;/ / /

'

Voh Auw. (Qiiits AVlhors'
Ivan yOn Auw, Jr.,;foi/ 12 years as-

sistants '.sbpretary' • of. - the.. .: Aut.hoi'.s

Leagi}b/ 'is^.resigrung that; pip.st,. cf-'

fective/Fcb. 14; to- join' Haroid
.

pber;-

iiierary..agent/; / :
:.'/' "/ ."./' ; .

/ /Vbn/Auw Wiil bb.iir charge of (hb
- b.bOk.:d:epartment... // ,, / .

; Ruth Waterbury h,as.been; api^^^^ .

bd. supervising, editb^^ ifb.r tiYptiAii/pic.--/.:

•i.iiras bf . ail Macfaddbn: ;P.ubl ic:.Tt,f().!.i's.;
,;

ilithei'to editor of Phptbpliiy, siie vyill

^continue active .
therb. / > /.

Jjicic O'Brien^ .ed and •^H!.b^isher of

No F.bblin', all-spprti., wob.kiy
:

.tabibidii :

i.s ;.,tiE}king;.:the, -^lir for ' a iioi-'taj^/. oL \
:/p.i6i:tscastS; by .that naine. bn vKTSAj,.;

Sai\ AntbniQ, a.s a nightl.V/febture,;

; ; Qiiin'ri .Martin, .Who . sl-bppbd down
;os ;ohief;;of .PararnoUnt' studio's; ,edi?.:

'

torial
. board, is lingoji-jhg /on tl>b lot

•

as scriiiterv and - c.ui".rchtl;y;:/scr^

,i>lay ii.ig
. . his .:/:origina.l,.' .:/'NU;i;sc ; . At-

Anchoro'-/'/^-^ :; /-' ..'./•-../•'.: •''^•;;'-

;
vFycderibk' Jiazlitt;,..Brcrina.n ; hati

bpcn : rbmbvcd/ to/ his /Holl,ywbbd ;;

home; from/a Ph.Mhix. Ariz., hostJ i tal ^ .

;

iiy whiph he was bbnii'nbd:; ;' VNew/:
Year.;

. with ;:.-~seribus ' irijuribs / sus- /

;!:jiiined.in;;ian.nutb crash/. ';::;. '-r; /

.. Vicki Baum.nbw; ah Ambrican citir '
:

zon/./haying been granted her' (itial
;

paper/at a heari.tig in. :L/.Aj /federal/
cbui fe Join; 28r: AUthprV/nbW /at "work' /,

on ;a .
niew;. hoviel.i; .'shanghai .'37.,'-; told ^

the..''cburt she 'Was ,bbtn. in /Vienna .as /

Hbrwig,-'Lert. ./^ ;.- •.-';
.: /;:'' /

/ 'juiius Gaesai^^ -by.,th'e:.

MercUVy .theatre,; .Will l;ie .published /:

by the Tpdd JWe!»s b^ III; /

.

Prbs? ' beloings '

.to. a schbol whifch
.

.Orson: ;. Welles / :fbrmerly/ . attended.; /

Actor .played in . 'Gaesar':. there 'when "

a^matll/bby in .rblb of Brutus;::which:/
he/nbw--pIay$.-'bn.^Bi:oad^

:; ;./;:
.,•''/

'

(Cbntinued/ifrbjm: page: l)?

;:Hbwe.y;No iv KinR 'Fe:aiijres Ed
W.alter:;.Howey i,s the iie W. Sunday

editor at'Ki.hg'.F^^

na ii^d q uit. a.5 Su nday ' rii ;<g :ed i tor a rid

draitia . crick' to join, editdtial
;.
staff;

bf;' Kbri,; the tiew E.squirer(i)orotiC

niag;.;dubvput ' iii/Ma

;: Axel.: Storm
; will/ handle ; drama

hereafter- for JCing Featuites and pby-^

ei-age - Will': be enlarged. / .

./•'
: ^

•.\.'--^-^^t*ATTElt-
/'-.-/.'

/•^.v^/

/ .Jrv.irig ,:Finemah /eh/.^route- tp: -C.ali-

Xbrriia/by bbat./:
. ... -V ]\ ; '

; /
/' ;-'^''''/

Nancy/. Ham.illoh ti-yihg- .her/ IVahd

at'/a -far'ce-cbrriedy;:.; /' /'•' /'/i;; '^-/-^

. ;Caroi Steiribeck, /in N.' Y; a; iribnth,

has gbrib. home • tb. Lps: .Gatps, :
.

TPna;! Dbyahb; 'Fi Wcett;' 1^^ Y., filih

editor,: has gone .to. Hblly Wopd.-/-: :^
.

,

".
^J, B. Priestley in •Ai'J'.pna for the

Winter^ AvOrkihg oh a /new npvbl. /; •

: Publieatibn o£;paul Gallico'is -Farer:

well; to Sport^ ;pb.slpon'ed ;Until April;

Ben Heoht wiil hayb/gi hbvv ridvbi:

out; next fall; titlbd/'A' ;Bppic/bt-;Mir^

acfeis.'..- ';/;
'-;^.

• •; /.• :\/ ; -.

-

Ajleh /GrOver appbihtbd /assi.staht;

tp :Hbnry :
; r, . Luce"; ./ pre:sident of

Time, Irtc.V •/;:-;/;/:/ ; /
'-

"Dan/MairiAvaring; on:' rhphthls leave
i^r^bfh "Wambi/s^st'udtb^^

aribthcr'noyel//' ;
" •' ' ''y

ThPrhtPn./Pelbhanty,'; former 'fllnrt

critic on N. ;Yi..Ppst;, has; joined War-;
nbrs/stUdiP. praiser staftl

/ Ray Mcdarley ;(pci'ry Winkle) Is

now the riew./assistaiit spipirts/ ed of

the San .;Ahtohib.-.EycriinK .Ne.Ws/; ;.'

Keystone 'Press Featupe. Service of

London 'is
.

'
.
the; ;rnarket fo.r /short,

..stbries,/ heW.sr features and- c.artoonh.

:

;: Manuel :i'bria Rbdi;iquez,' film critic

on; La -v Nacibri,. .Bueri.bs Airbsj :'ih;

Holiy.wbod g.a,r .ri c.i-1 ii g jperspnality .

yiirWs/ .:.,.'. ;';..;'/'/;. V. /;/
'•;

.H/; 'M: Albxahder
.
h.;»s

,
Syritlbn . a

bboli. :
: oh:. :;bui;l.csqub.;.. titlbd / -..'iStrip

.fcase: ^''Thb; yahislVed/.-^Art .bl BUr-
losfjuc;/' / ;; v '. -;•.' ;/ ;:• / / ••

-^v.

/Piicl ps .i Adii m.^i, : chie f y/asiiin.glbn -

cri|Tcsp,ondqht:-::fyr:' • th .

--. N.; .Yi -Sun;

li;>s/ wriltpn-: ;." '/;<>f; .articles On.

i^;il-i,'Stirib.- ; ..:;/;; '
/

:/,;•.'

•

.. KiVgcho
.
.'J./ 'Ybuhgr':Gpb^^ of:

thb 'N,. ;V.; Timex//w''fl. ;have;;:.aJibok.:

,/I .iitik i:riK; / Bbh i nd /; the.; :Ceniibr.ships,'.

1)11:1)! ishcd:in-Ma.reh;'/.. ;:
"• :-/

;/

/ .Al i.rie /Bbrnstbin;. ; .scene db.signbr;

> N>W ;Phllly Inquirer: Ed :'

:

;/:.;jbbn/ Fitzp.atrick; editbr .. of : the

Miami: "Tribune .until; its /recent sale,

by/ :M,. ';A. Annenberg,; has.v/been
nanied nnariaging /editor; -bf ;Ai)ncn-;

l>erg'.s Phiily inquirer, lib siacceedsi

Wayne jp rdan.. /w hp Wa .s .b foUgh t ,tb

Philiy ;by Annenberg shprtly after hb.

bimght the Inquirer, aibbut two years

\ Prior 'tb- cphrieclib^ with - -iVIiatmi;

l>aper.,: . Pitzpatnck w'a.s; ;.ny-.b. Of
-' the

Wcy!ihing(oii.Timbs., ./:':-. ;.;:/;
.;

/ LITERATI 6iBltS..T.tt is W
;lll^;: J.. ;CUthrib,- '7ii,',; piOn.bbr Saii;

Bernar^inb,' tCal.); nbiv.sipa^

lisher^ ."d'iecl:; there .Jq-R- .
^^^.^./ibilbWl ng

.bn
.

bniiorgency • Opbi aiibn.
;
:.Dccca,sefi;

-fouhdecl ' :the .Index . Publi.shj tig Co.^

now.-/;ihe ...Suii :P /C;'o.-i;/a'nd

edited the daj l/y.^Sim .for. rriany yea rs,..

bofprb turning t,as;k.;b.v.cr;

James;.- present; editbr',. •; . / /' .

.TKurm'an /Harsh^ (i.2: ^pj t.y -cdif-'

XQr;.b'f -the: City .News. Bu>"eaH''-()l-"-^h'i-";

bago,- died Jan.. 25: ;at St- Bernard;."}'

hosiiital/.bf a .hpa.rt. attaci<>. \yas^

thb::lsJeWs' Bijrctiu;siri!cc;il»02:, .; /:;

-'
J.;^/Benjamin Rumbf;;^64;'; yetcran;

newspaperiB a ri .a nd pres.-?,- a f^bh' t;:: tlibd

Jan.; 27 at- bii;hoi.ivc!iicai; Wilimtigtoh,

.Cpnh;:-- '• .'•///// '.';''•;;- '.y-

; X IIeiiry;\/Hurper',-:;86.'' /;-):etircd;

^partner '

in •H.a:r|)iii'r' / & ;:Bi-()s;/ -;i'pf' /25

yba:rs^;.died/,/
;
/Pafis. :".jfahW 25/; /ilis;

bobky : 'I . Rbihambbr;' publ i^ihbd' .in

193.4,i :rbca(ls -assoc.iiiiOns '/with; many'
ibading Wf i lei's .with WlVrnii he dealt/

He was ; one . of the/ last: ihemljers ; of

has; p'bhricd hbr -first n.bvei. titled 'I'hb

'.loiiivney:. Downi' - whiciv /Knopf ' will/

:i).ybl.if^h next, wepk/ii:*/''. -
'

/ •:/.-"
;

,

; . ; il arj-y / Ham j ltb?'> . / Oh -; leaye / from

.

.Metro' Studio ..wrifing^.-stti'fr. -i's: .'rift ;.b'ii-

a,-Meditcr'ra;n.cian:;cruise .i^ .tacklb' his;:

\K)ycl,-.-.;Walch: -..Us/Grow;. /''-^^
;',' . ,

. j[bhnT;iSi'cliyV--£p.r*ffer ..picl-ur^';' e.i3ito.!t

for the. A.ssbciatbd Prb.ss, i>-, how .ad-

: mi.tv.i.stra;tiy.e ; Unit; /.chief ;:' Of- -. Cliclrf

Hew Ahnenberg :..pictp.riai: -rnag/
.

:'•

'

:./ Li.eut. Jacii Linckc': .sold'. Wal•p^:,^nf:

.EXpb.rts,'/expbse- of /sale; of fi7.thtih"

c.i'aft / to/ forbi/t^n, ppwbrs,:-tb . Libbrty-

i'pr: Fbbrua.ry./.p'Ublic'atiotV- -;

/BiH;.Rp,gbr.s,,sOn /of ih.b late hijmpr-
';\ s t and p ii.bl i>shb r o f ;th e ; Beyerly. H ij 1 s

: C i ti/ic ri.
;.
i's; ' c n i'C) u te . to ..Spa i ri ' -tf)

scribble w-i'i": talcs' for .his weekly.;/

:

;;
New;-jpap.e.i/;Ou oT .N. .Y. |boki!)^

fo r. a ; clubh oii .sb; a hd 1 as t < wbck cph -

.sidered' taking ; : :/former; -WEVD
.headquarter.<i;/at the Claridgb Hotel;

;

-Milt'pn-: Harke'ri .- .W
wri U rig.'/ daily /: unsi.tiihcd / H()lly W,(>:!:)'d

cblunirt:fbr/inlerria^^^^

plbtbr: going, pyer of; hi§tory^ ..survey
'

bn/ traitic; to and;. :firorh v prospects;; ::

:pahoed. ; office, •'caliber,' ^ btc.,/ /take .

caj.e; Qf; thb;rest. .;^:-;/-: :; '..-;/;:; .r\,'.'

/:.' Acbbrdihg to size and importance, / :

bflicos/are/pcrmiited/airpu^ ivumber
of .yisitprs.

;
,Whbh'/i<hi"s ;i« eXbebded

nbiice i.s . taken :and:;ystep|S. . follow;
Rockefellers" want- no; repetition /bt

the - Ifly-by-ni'ght ^..sulji-lba^ing / booker . \.:

who; has pyer 100 calle.rs/daily^ .'>'.

in. particular,: the^R^^ building
Iraftic.

;
prpbleiri is .^.unconifbi'tabljr;..;.

:

hi;gh. above: its hormad figurb,

now reached its ^eak; as far as land-
.

ipfdS;,- . /^;herice:/.the sifiing.\ .Sub-

leasing cannotbe /fbrplbly; prohi bitedj

but: nods, . renb>val
.
refusals, and ptps- ;

•

•

.sure:is;appliedv/ :/ -
'/^•'-/ '/ /' /'//// ./:

:;; .Thbggbt nbW '
/not .:tb;;take; :any*

body's: rhbney . iihtil. it has bbeh carei . /

iull^i; inspected .tfor- V/hich-^

tee. siis .regularly) .tP r'msUre;: city /.,

agairistsStrand building future. ;

/: ./Mo.ve i.s under -Ayay to get all prini/
;

cipai:/ h(bw|.s /^ss9bia^i'Qnfa^ /unde one
roof, in the. he>v/ building at rear of , /:

\ Rad: j o ' Gity . 'M usic: / /Hall / ;strueture :

'

which , i.s' io house, the ; A.<>-<>ociated •/

'Press. : Wjth . Unitbd i»ress cbnsidlel^- ; /

ing /move out of ,the Ncw^- Bui Id ing-

. on / East 42n(l street./ ROckfeller- in-^.

tercsts; are reported to be/ bnhging
;prossure to. encpuiraige: iocaliijg irt

'new .'pTbSs;-. structure. •':/:

.

//;Tdea: of. coricentirating; all: riews-

pajicr press ;as$pciatipns in: one build?

ing :would' make: it the Press;Canter
of %e world/;

; With A^/ avid UJ*.::

ceriiriiii oflicbs; iij would come clo.siai

to .that.,/;/-:/ {'::-'.:[ -'.} /i./~ ,. :/\

Al.sp. understood . that ti y , is being
;

;

riladc to /'get / .other ; m'agaziae pub^^

.lishcis; to/ headquarter the;soon : to/;;-

bb /'christened the /Time ^Li lb build-/

irig; on 48-49th streets, :ialbst/ .stiruc- .

I u re / to be fi nished /;i ri / Radio;;.City
groitp/; ; Seyerjil/:: floor;^ 'will? be:, be-

/'

b'upipd; by/ Time publications /'; .re- ;:

.suit of" dbar rnadb/ nbiir end ;of; laVt
•'

i^yc^r;-- .;:/;.;//• ;

' ..•;•;-/..' ';; /....;'> :,
'

.

'.(Co.htihubd^from '

. .

'

havb;hit thb jBrpadWay «h;;jyrvm.en .a /

('•/.'jltVi's .forcibly:/ '-(l^)/ wli.'il.-'.-;/:hap-

:j

p'Qriing in .iWiiimi .today, .-.aivcl -

.1.2 ). the
; :f>l.umni,sts;

;
; With thb,^riatiQiVs press/

ji^l i;v.;iOO!ng- the '-/ ^rbi-iUy'/bUih" sesii.;

iiOf'y-.in Flbrida,' : iJebplb lu-iv s liiiving. >

awayi-.-aiid/with- the. cbiunvii.s^^^^^

i ng ; d «)w n Brbad.Way—b r li u:il ( 1 i ii '4 upi

I Ibjly wbod .bVcr »t— it is' learbd that

-liintvrlaiidbrs; ; tobi -' Wiir niiivMy ...bb^;

bbmtv ;. con'yihcbd ; thAt; Bvpadvv'ay is;

iVplhirig but .0 /istrcbt;i^ circiise.'*

;ahd brangc-jUlcb .stands.' :.as/hns:: b?bn
:• e'xa^'gc.rated.

: :y^^ . of. cburi.e, " il*$,;

;:.'itill. . the
. th'e^.tr icai ! ca pita I /.ot- : . the ;:

: wrtiTd./'.regiirrtles's 'bf its 'gc6gr.aphi.cal:

; l-.«hittihK: -north.baKtward;- /

;
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•'Set$ new itqridara idr sheer scrt ditd 5umptu-

ous prbdUctidns. Caps Other merits qs lusK enteiidinment

of excet>ti6ndl box-ofFice promise^ Assembly of tolept;

dnd established names of great pulling power. Picture

hqi something ; for all; tqst^it. A shbwrhqnV 'Orgy. .Most

«ffectiye arid ifldrgeoos^ ^iff tt^ T<echnicol6r fo dott*"^

VAn incredible blending bf entertdiKm is

superbly >flf<lctive qnd stunriingly beaOtiful.: technicolor

hbs never been used with suchvtpnsummqte sli^^ Its

production ^elements set it
^

ai3qrt from everything that

Hds gone :before ond will set the world tqiking. Sqmuel

Goldwyh hos brought into being ariother hit attrdctidn

of the first rank. His assembly of tqleiit in dl| deport"

ments js: dh extrqqrdinqry ohe« ond his success in combin-

' ing the most diverse elements intd a: smoothly} flowing

whole: i» another proof of his showmcmship."

-HOLLYWOOD REPORTER

"Frdm the Vi$ry first floy/ of fpotqge to the finql fddeout,

this obsdrbiiig^ tuneful, tOstefully: wrought muiicql is ehr'

. tertqinment Of potent power. Herolded ds thC: ihitidl

fedturcf id beqr the Goldwyn home, the entiriet proceed-

'

ings dre Worthy in every respect. Potrons of qll types will

receive "The Goldwyn follieVV with e^^^

The Gdidwyn Follies is b siiperb pictureJ'V v . .

'

—HARrV-MINES;-,.;.

'lavish dnd crqmmed full of tqlient. As; filled with sdngj,

sifpry and cdniedy ds d Ghristmds plUnn is wlrh

vYriint^ Bdilef breathtdkiniB^^ bedutifuji; Zorind hcis more

than merb bequty; she. is the epitome of grqce; Adbjphe

Meniou and Andired^ U that is hard

; to beat; Kbnrry^ Aoker js fopis) Ritz; ^'Brothers hilariously

funny." —LbUELLA PARSONS,

Let Angclsi ExbminM

VSomuel^ Ooldy^n provides us with tf of biebuly

dnd cdmbdy which hds never been equdljed in "ttie

:
G^ldwyn fbilies'V with: the: "Wdtei^; Ballet" his su|ireni«

dchievement'V'

;

;;v;.;:.-^U2ABCTH-'wiiS0n^;.

"Sdmuel GbldV^n :deliv«ers^^ q of the finest musicqlsV

thqt will rqhk qs the qcmb in entbrtqinrrieht. The T<Bch<

nicblor is the besf to ddte. The picturb is pqckeci with

fine comedy, ijredt: beouty qi well qs piqpuldr sbngv

insuring top grossesjanywhereJ The Woter ny^

scene will send your dudience dwd/ fdvinjo. The picturb

tqntqins ingredients to sdtisf// every tdstb," :

^SHOWMEN'S ' TRADE REVIEW^

"lavish and excellent in true trqditipn of its producer,

"Gqldwyn Follifes": runsvgqmuf^.O

inbnt withouf missing single beqt. >yith enqugh ttqrt Jbr

dbzen hits, eoch one delivering nidgm

trddidn will be^hott^r thon d pistol qt thb boxofFicb.

/ N T E C H N ; C O t
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''Col^wyn Follies is d Vo
Goldwyh monner. Not sinc« Ziegfeid hdl any prbdiic^r

hod the discriminating taste of C for form and

cblori Sure-fire ais a box-office

ii)ictyre of; uhuisual iiherit; ioKet queen . Zbrinq ' be«i

, comes Public Seductress No, Ir-she has everythiria."

*'The ballet In "The Goldwyn Follies?' is the most beau-

tiful thing- Tve^ seen on the ,screen.^ Samuel
:
Goldwyh

hos a feal discovery in Vera Zorifta.'*;

: lot Angelat H«rcild-Expret>' and Kino

'The GoldWyn Foiiies has eveiYthirig f^^

Ritz Brothers, with stqps along the Vydy for swell comedy

by Fhii Baker, Ed^ar iBergen and a guy narri

McCdrthy. Zorihals wdter ballet is - the high spot qf :

jhe picture/^ •HEO tbWNSENP for VModerh Screm

^'Really, great eittertdinifneot with Kighlijghts to pieqse

:

every tdstei^ Should gd Jike $4,(X)0,0p0. Zorinq great, a

briilidnt hew screen stqr, Ritz Brothers smdckd. liked every

foot of them. Leeds terrific, Kenny Bdker very believable^

McCdiihy and Bergen tremendous. Ndt d fodi tdq lonig.*'

-

. —PAUL HARRISON, N.E.A.

v'Excelleht; Probably the' best musicql film I've ever sieeii/

*

'r'. —Alex KAHN, Unlfed Pr«M

i

'*Thd;;Goldwyn Follies iv qrie« of thie inost perfectly bql-^

dhced motion pictures I have ever seen . comedy;

humah iriterest v qnd beauhf>, wit^^^ ivshduid sqy; beduty ^

the; key hdt€^ A truly fine ipicture/'

;^ OyOLEY EARLY for 'Tho fOmJ^

"Mr: Sdniuel Goldwyn qgqin eniphaticaily proves that he;

: is Still ihdubitqbly : HdllyWdod's rndstier showmdn. ''The

: Gqldwyin Fdllies" is brillidntly blehded entertqihmerit of

the highest calibre. Pelicidusly - fuhhy. wittily satirical; ex-

ceptionally beqOtiful, pdrticuldrly yihen color is ito sue-:

cessfuliy used in rich worm tone addihig to entertqinment

ydlUeS; in eye^y way. Another box oflRce hit.

^^i. MAURICE RUDDY,

v: Film fictorial oil London

*^The most lavish musicql ; pidure evw

totertqihment with hever a fqig. ''Goldwyn Follies'' leti^

q new high stqndard .and ii sure-fire dny^ ^

"Rich in comedy and unusual, entertainmeht. In q class

quite by itself, maintaining the Qoldwyn standard of

Hp 1 1ywaed 's g red tesf

show^Sonriuel GoldWyn's

most ihflpprtqht

Moil Ayill glw
flecf its M
box-offices of the wbrt^

iBthecornedyien^^^

I
and »RA GERiSHWIN RWe^^^

PHIL BAKER *

United Artists
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er

ijeeii set by station- Desai ' has

WXYZ^Detroit/.fqr ,a-\5^ .-^

ploi tatiou,' ticrup^ . with ' a h0W . chjew-

liig ; gu>n jjrpduct . to . bis known . Eis;

*iiQne . Ranger' : gum, . relying ;
.' the

popularity of the WXYZ : 'Lone.

Ranger' dramatic prpgramV;.. 6^^^ is

being .jTiariUfactured ;

oLitttt. vj' V.^ •
' j';- '

Guni , will be .plac.i^ oh the mar-

••»»kci sitTiuitaheously with 'the : vele.ase

of the
,
Republic, vmbticjn picture;

'Lgtie Rangei;,' 'Ayith^^.^^^^^t^^^

giitn- to . be giveh^ayvp ipatrpits

a t th ea tries qrfthe stiart . the .ex^

.p|\>iiation .ciampi^ign/'-;.:::' :[].

./ Understood ;that. WXX?' is;;gett:ml

iio cash 'on the.line for th^ isxplpiia-

ti-jn of .

-its; 'Xone .Ranger'- tag,^

but is in pii royalties oh all the gum
sales after .

'. .certain .figure is

reaGlied, Reparted thiat the gum firm

;

has p.ut aside $50,000 strictly for the

expioi'tatioiii;. ;6.f : its . new:, product,

w i tlc'h is .:ejiipected : to .hit the streetr

sortietime, in; .March,'

Hjll Blackett t*

111

V. - GhiciBgo; Feb. I. .

'

Blackett-5ample-Hun»nrtieirt agency
noW . seriously : planning .the-restab-

lishment 6f g^, London office.; Hill-

filackett plans, to sail <>n the Cohtef

de Saivoia. Saturday (5), going

first to Jtaiy and then swinging, up
to France and across the Channel to

'iErigiarid;-^

Blackett wiit look over the

tory, with a Vi€fw towards setting uip

a London organizatiprivil^at. can' :h

d le radio and print billing not only

in the British Isles» biit alsio pri the

o.oriitinent. : Is due back in .this couhr

try some time in April.;
Frank Humimeri; has visited Lon-

don twice in last coupile of yiears.

'.;':
. ^^;'T' ;^ ^•: .-.Tokyo,. Jiin.; 7i:^

^..Mitisl ambitious brbaidcast ever.;

attempted by ./.Station j.OAK
herei had ;:tempile , bolls- tolling •

in seVeiV ilqcaiions ; in Japaiiese

empire and Pne iivSliai^ighai.;
.

'•Program canie\in fine, with- 1
•

exception pf Shanghai .\vHlch

responded with plen'ty
'.
ojE sput.-. v

tering,and '.ioucl I'ijeports, ..giving ..

,the.; 'impressibiv ^:lhat
j
maybb

; .someone T had .V in'Qde a '

inciistake

aiid .plaiVted. the ^ .
- a.

::battiefieiidv ::
' ^;

-•''':'

^

NEGRO

Moe iiale • Offering:; Colored Revue
.As Network Sustaiiner

Mo.e Gale; agenby will proseiiit :an

'

ail-Negro script show to majoi- vnets

this^Aveek ior, use as va; sustainer;; Vd-

.ciety script show will, be- titled. 'Har-

;ieni,: Hotel.'- Using' \u)tei: .background

withi permanent..characters/on s^^^^

basis not ' unlike the .
. 'Hollywood.

-Hotel:.^:^•;•-.•;•v^^ V'..•/;
'.-.^•^.'-' .' ^^: ';:-

Liiiciip Gale • oPferS::.is.'. vi'»"tiJ*lly., a

.stock comttahy . of -h is .attractipiis./iii-

, eluding -
Chick Webb's Ijah.d, ;. a'ri

alternate . 'When he is.. oriVthe road;,

Ella- Fitzgerald,; Foyi' Ink: ;Spot$,

Eddie Matthews,., et; a.! and .juaria;:

Hernandez; autiiPr. of show Who .will

J)brtray hostelry manageir. .Colored

-

guesters will also - be used,

Stipw is onb': ,b.f fe.w . all-Negroids

ever to .be alted- .butside- of; guests,

irigs ;:there has;;be'eh little rQpreseht^

tion of the race pri-^m

ArjTistrbng's tpotirig fbr.:Fleischniann

. Avas , . prime . .
instance ;-. ,wiih ; .Etfiel

•

'.Waters /ifdr an; oil sponsor also; -

called.v Bot'h Wei:e %or.t .lived.; Gale

had ahotii'er sustain.^r bri-NBG called

^Gbod:;Tinie''S6ciety^' ';:

A Ybir Turn

Hpny.wbbd(.:iJari; ' 2S^ "--

• A I .Jolsbrt- list'eiied . to .Jimmie
: Fidier'svg6ssip;^.prc^ the-^

air.
' and got ah idea., OnV to-

' night's (Tues.)
'

' brbadjcivst - he
will- uiiyeii it, . It's

.
"Song

..wrot(^. with Ted;- Shapiro
;
aiid^

, Jack -Meskilli; -

'.;;.The 4i-ti(^-r'Yburf::aiid'
;
;r. .d.P::

'Meaii You.*; .-

: Chesterfield ciggies; goes,; on NBC
for. t^le .first' .time, starting..

;
Afiril :

20

with Monday - through - Saturday:

basebaU .-fbrecastis. ; Accpuht^ .al-

ways .cdhfined its broadcast^

to CBS.fajnd al;present plans to' con-r

tinue ;its !twb shows oh; that .network
"-^paui; Whiteman on Fridays ;iahd

Ahdrev Kostelanetz on .Wedneisdays;; ;

.. I!he: NBC;;initiaier^^

ce^l ribbon, 6;30-;45 p.m. Paul Dou
las . Will • d^ the -spieliiig, being
brought oyer, from CBiS for ; the job.

Ne'Wtfil-Ehiih.ett is: the agency on the
account ;

."'''-'

; Negrrb .Am Show .Sppnsbred

St. Louis, Feb, 1.

Witii this town boasting a colored

jjopulation of 80,000, WIL last week
originated ah all-sepia amateur show
tbat found ai ready sppftsoi> 'Ori

nates in :- the Regal, a pic 'hpu'se pa-

trphized:: .by.;. Negrtjies.^' ' Winners- are

chosen -by .
thf.ee; ihethbds;. balloting-,

in- :the : theatre, by ' telephbpihg '.vthe

studio up ;to one hour; after the. pro-:

gram and by Writing tb statibh.
• Goldberg Furniture • Cp; is bank^
rolling contest, first of its kind here.

F. SimiiARWES; ?

JOHN CLARK'S SECY

SPERRY'Sm KATE';

DROPS OTHER SHOWS

- :

—-—^Sfen-Frisihciscb; -Feb.- 1» - -

. Hal Burdick's drama serial, 'Dr.

Kate,' returned to the air after sev-

eral weeks' absence Monday f (31

)

undei" the . banner of the Sherry
Floiir with five quarter-hour shpWs
a wieek, 1:45 to 2:00 p.m. EST, sched-
uled over the Coast NBC-Red web
from the San Francisco studios. ('Dr.

Kate,' once-sponsored by Best Foods;
had been aired recently .as Si half-

hour Weekly sustainer.) .

'

Bui-dick writes and produces the
plays, whbse regular cast includes
Cornielia Burdick in the title role,

Helen Kleeb,. tjharles MacAlister.

Vicki Vola, iMonty ;Mohn, Earl Liee.

He will also continue his Sunday
night dramatic-harratives,

.
'fsFight

Editor,*' for Gardinet Candy: -

With the start of; the 'Dr. Kater

ser i ai, .
Sperry is .discbhtinuihg-l its

•Gloria Gale* serial and three of its

five other :quarter-.hour weiek-day

.shows and retaining its Wednesday
'

arid ' Friday programs with Martha
Meade' and Hazel Warner in the

period following 'Dr; Kate.* Sperry
• also keeping 'its half-hour 'Suhr

day . Special*, with Colbnel Rod
Hendricksbn and dramatic cast. All

the SlJerry shows ; aited over
" thti-"Coasl;;red-;web/ W -;.:';:

"

:

'

Sperry account "is;;handled by the

Wcs'tco.- ;:' ;'. -;.:".>

Harold Betts, Janette To
WLW ; Scouted by Hen?^

•'/ V Cincinnati, Feb. !•

. . Harold ; Betts, singer, lately; . with
WSPD, Toledo, ; joined the Crosley

talent staff; this , week. Spotted im--

mediately across the board at 11:45

a. m. brt : WSAI ; the Romantic
Bachelor. Betts pllijrs" hif^iaiio : ac-

compariiment. ';.
- -.;

He is the secbiid singer signed of
late by Chester ;Hermah,: WLW-'
WSAI talent ; scput.

' :janettei ., pop

.

warbler, .hailing
' from

.
Memphis,

;

Tenn., was No, ;1. --. Sh'e also" doubles

ariKe"lf5yb?rard.
; : V

Del King, announcer, is aribther.

newcomer to .WLW-WSAI. He for-

merly Was with stations, ih Chicago.

Ned Mgiey

Ned; Midgley,- time buyer . Ibr

B. B. d:- & ,0.,;ieft.iF,riday;(28) on ai

business tour whicti '.Will; take,

as fair . as the Coast. .

: He wilLbe gohp three weeT^s-

him

Cincinnati, Feb. 1.

^. Frank ' M. Smith, who vecehtly ;re-

sighed as SEiles manager of WLW' tb

become.;; adv^ictising.directpr^b

Grue.n Watch Co., and;Heleh Morse,

former, secretary 'to John ' L. Clark,

;
president of Transamerican Broad-
casting • & Television - Coi-p.; -Were

married Wednesday (26). The cere-

mony was performed ' the resi-

;Edgar .B;ergeh .Was "given :'a spec ia

me'htibn by Dinty; Doyle of the N,. Y;
Journail-American ; 'the fbrgbtten

man' of 1937. This was in reference;

to the persistent, habit of mentipnihg
Bergen's creation rather than-Bergeh.

;.. Ventriloquist copped a top spot: in.

both Doyle's (Hearst) and Alton,

Cook's (N. Y. Wprld-Teleigram). pop-
ularity polls::bf :radiO' editors iwbich
Were published; over the ;weekend.
Bing Crosby was ftrsi: with Doyle,'

third With Cook. ;.:';'. '

'
./;;'

It was the 7th. annual poll for the
-WorldiTelegrim that .started the

stunt only to have umpteen .imitators.

Polls are;.as common today. *i gu^

and guest stars. -' ' ;•

dence of Robert G. Jennings, assist

.^_genebLjnanaseLlpi-WJJSUn^ " reported.

WSAI, who, with Mrs. Jennings,

stbod up for the:cpuple. L. B. Wil-

soh, chief Of WCKY, presen led the

bride. ,. .

-'';•'•

. Rfev.' Fred.ivivibffett^ p^ of the

Frankfort :.(Ky.) Baptist; Chiirch,^^^o

flciate'd. .-Jie_is a friend bf the Smith

•;;"'
} : San' FPanciscb,;Feb. 1. ,'

: Edgar ;Bergen comes to San Fran-

ciscb - next week, fp a personal ap-

jpearitice with 'hi.<5 alter ego; Charley

McCarthy, .
a t ;

. the 'opening bf the

Manufacturers and 'Wholesalers ,
As-

sociation's annual spring Market
Week exhibit in the Civic Audi-
torium. .'•;.; ^-\: '''.:.]:',,

;.;. -;

Single performance will net' Ber-

-• - By DAN GOLDBERG -:

;

(.Who Is Pret.ty Annoyed) ;.;' ;;

;; ([Chicago, Feb. I.' ; :

;
;Varie;'1"Y,, and

.
esijccia^^^ the Ghi- ;

cago ^bftice
. (heari;.. hear!); has al-

"

ways been nice to people who pall -

lip arid asfk' .for informatibh bn. show
biJi. ;;iEveh.if thfe- mugg."who answered'

;

the phone didn't khoW the- answer,
.lve

;
Cbuld; .always make . Up ai - plausi-

Ijle stpry that would usually satisfy. .

the caller. - But liPw,
; since' Kay '

.Kysei- has started this :'Ky.ser ; CqI--
lege of Musical KrioAvledge*- stunt,
things going too far. :-; ;

For the past five weeks the; Chi-
cago pflice hasn't been able to do;
licit of work. .

And. if the ;home; of- •

:ftce'; in ' Ne><r ; York wantis to : know
why, . let 'em get touch with
Kyser: It's his fault. ;-. V

; How' can :a mugg be put
. on; .the

rounds hustiing Up hews ;when he's
.

'

stuck in the office thinking up an-
sweirs to: 'Jiow many bahd leaders'

names begin • With W?,* 'what is-;

Freddie Martin's theme song?,*

'What orchestra, leader made. North
.;

Carolina famous and Why?;' .-name

five songs; with 'rhbther' in the title,' •

•What :is Piaiil. ; Whiteman's. middle
'

hame,; if he has one?'

.These, ipiiiphes^ keep going ;so much
it soundis like a

, Swiss biefil. ringing
act; taking a 20-hiinute encore. One
guy...liapp.ened to call oip and asked

'

.what the ad ratb was for a. quarter^
.

page in the circus department; He

'

was told : tp; ball Kay KyScr. If,

"

Variety, " is/ taking ; of Kyser's
business; ;he at least should handle ;

Vakiety's. ' ;;-'
;-.

(jp.S.—This was • writteiri ' in;; the: •

men's rbom of the 'Woods .Building,

apparently the ; bnly sanctuary: re- .

:

maining ; sinciei Kyser began having,

y.isiphs .of himself ' ih ;a; ; cap and;

,

gowni) . -•;•:.-. ';". ; ;
;

family and 'for years was pastor of

their church in Jellico, Tenn, ;.-';.

'• Newlyweds - .are . month's

hpneymoon. .tO: .Nassau..;. Th.ey:_wilL

take up residence rn this city, where
Sniith :maices- his ;headqu'arte.rs. : \

,

. Helen Merchanit, cpnductbr of the

WINiS, New Ypi*k, early bird musical

clbck since April, ;1932, announced
her engagement to Ray Dillihgham

of the' Biichianah agency.

. Ci^icago, Feb. 1.

Kirby Ha'wkes, radio, chteftain

oC the Blackett-Sample-Hummerl
a.uency, .sails : for iEiirppe .on Feb. .12

Hawkes will spend, most of his tirhfj

ih his home town of London* this

being bik first return to Europe in

14 years. ..-
;

Will be back in Chicago around
April 7, according to; prMcnt plans

Life will publish p.ix shortly of

Boake Carter and studio frpni whicb

he airs in his Philly lipnie; Also the

first shots ever taken of his klds;

Ed East and Ralph Dumke have
bought their freedom from; riiaha!^

gerial contract they, signed; two years

ago with Dougla.s Storer, now ~man-^

ager of Rbbert /Ripley. Threatehe.d

court ti'iai .'
;; averted. '. Stbrer- asked;

$8,000, . but gave ' the team ai.. release

for $3vOOO, ;;.; -;;-'

Storer
.
was di.siTrtissod ;by; the team

for alleged failure to get any results:-

subsequently; the %team :on 't,heiu.,pwn

sbld themseiyes to Kellogg an^
Cielatihe thr'oug.h the •: Kenydh ' &
Eckhardt and • .Federal ; adyertising

agencies,, respectively.;^ put in

a;ctaim.for coriimi^.sib that

his contract; gave him .h is cut regard-

less' bf >yhethier ;he had anything to.

dp with sell.irig end, ;-
^

.-;-;

Since; the storer; action 'was filed

the team has: pa.ssed' under, the mahr
agement of : the William - Morris

ag^eh'c'y . ;La t.ie.r; bas
for : three guest ' appcaranbcs 'Fcb.;l2;

;i&,;;/26 ;witK the .Alka Seltzer Barn
Dance Program from , WLS, Chi-

cago. .' They'll brbadcaiJt -the .fi^^^^

two from Chicago. ;but will,be :picke

up . ffbm New York for third due

to other* broadcasting, comm itrnen W:

necessitatmg their. pr<^^^^ Man-
:ha Itah tiia I .weekend . ;

/;-.;';

;

.-; Detroit. Feb. 1.

With l25 bpbks, .brbch.ureiS .; aiid

papers; donated by William S. Paley,

CBS prez, U. of; Michigan ;" in-

augurating a. special library -deal ing

Mvith history of wirelesi? and. radio..

Believed tp sbc first of its kind in

u.''S. :-•;;•'

\. Paley's" cbhtiMlj^^^^^^

the network:;: and its. lirx stations

-surv.by's , 'bif ;tiie; -ra'd field.' and ' a

:recibrd of
;

li.steiling-grbup prefer-

ences • from 1.92t;-tQ''' Pi'esbnt ;:t.im^^^

With gift; Palcy declared: 'I'.m gr-ati

field by; your action in .sHarling:;this

reference 1 i bra ry , . I a rri .cp ii fid.cn
t-

that in futUi-e years it ; will , prove
ol; immcaiupable . y.alu

arid writers for radio.* : -; .;; • •; ; , ,

Cblle.ctioh; will bo housed . in W.
L. Clements library, of Americana;
and numerou.s. Works ; collected .by

Prof. Waldo.. .M.
;
Abbr»tt, ; d i rector bf

U. of . j^, brbadoastihg, atli^^^ :wi l I

be added.: ;-'.'•..;

RADIO PRESS AGENTS

MAY HAVE UNION

For Transradio Saks

^Jm1's"di1rttO|n^7>fthF:Thea IricTil^'^M^

agers Agents, and Treasurers ' Union
may be extended into ;the radio field,"

t plans of the union ,it present .go

thrpuih.^ rh^tiye~c^^^^

negotiations with the legit ;press

agents, latter are: holding: out for ia

5errii:-autonon)bus local of N. Y. p'.a.'s

hich will ;be -: distinct from ; films,

rbad;:cii:cus. and :bthev p.a.'s^ :

Other p.a.' include radio press

agents, which will it may develop, be;

one of the gbals of TMAT in ; its

present prganizihg, carnpaigh.;-

;
Triahsradio-.News: is adding waxed ; :

:

dramatizations to. its list of services .;.

which noW/ihclUde spot ijews; feedr :.

ing. and dramatized news events se<» '

.

ries titled 'Headliners.' :
;

.'News dispehiser arrived at the . jdea ;^

iof .selling ;fictioii.; dramatiVatiqihs. after ;

.

its service peddlers r.reported that v

they could handle anbther line; -with •

facility . Whfea on ~

a;: selling spre«
arbUpd ; the . stations. "rrahisrjadib .

4'qnh;d '-robin'd^thV

list; .as to what sort of; yarns ..tWey, -

considered the most pbpular. Human .

interest . stories Wpn but, . with ornys-

ie;ry makeups placing; :•;
\

V Radio Events, Incv,: the outfit oper-
ated by;' Georgia Backu.s^ and Joe.
Koehler,. will produ
,tiohs which; Trahsradio will market

4 BROTHERS IN RADIO

Starks Rival Patts-r-Even , Student
Broadcusts on. ;Side ;

Four
radio

Stark Brothers hold job.s ih

Sheldbn Stark does produc-
tion and commercial blurbs for. .the:

'On. prbadway^ program;;';is ailsp on
Bob 'Beli '

- If; Ripley; Show and
'Gangbusters.' -;';'-'-

:\.

Wilbur, Stark : salesman at

WMCA, N.Y;: Eliot handles radiq
publicity.' fbir I^l.Y. State Unemploy-;
ment. InsUrahbe. \ Youngest of 'the.

boys, Dick, stude-at -;theT-U.-of;

Va.:; and; picks up. :some pe.sps doing,
dramatics 'at WCHV, Gharlottesvilie,
'Va.-. .

;; \ .

:':.;.
.;

.-..:>:...' : :

;
•, (This rivals the Patt brothers of :

Clevelan'd "a'iid Detroit,)-

Now---l-Min. Concerts

.;'J.ay Ilanha LtaVeii ISy'v-'

Jay Hanna is out f»f the N.' W. Ayer
agency in New ; Yf>rk; . ;•

"

; ;'Was;,;wUfi ' vi\<\\iy 4v^i:

One in inute 1 i ve; talent prograhi.s
.^pbnsbred by the Aeolian Cp..' is sta-
tion WQXR's. New York,

; cotitribu-
tibn to radio's Ripleys. -;'':

;Plahb peddler.s . Have .signed a one
yca^cphtract, With.^^i^^^

tion, \or a twice daily •one ihinut
piaiiq; inu.'iital .with CUfl'brd Herzer
at the .koybpard, .Clo; op in the eye-

,
ning. Selections of that duration by
fin to, Chopin .i nd Shostakowich and
r.iatui;;»r; break ..thefrics,:;eic,, .Will be'

used,; ' ;'. '\\
.,

- -; •;

A Mripy nf't.M.ni'rjts ; will lie; sujiei-irti-

;|)Os<;t| c»v^'.i ;.llic trVujiicijjiti^^ a la back-
K rbUndcd; one m i b j 1 1;^ .spot a hhbuhce
(t)«hl with (jOfiiM'K'roj.'ir cut to bone.

BROWN & WILLIAMSON

DEFER TO BARBASOL

y
' Indianapolis, Feb. 1.

Brown & Williamson,.Tobacco has .

yielded; two of its six weekly .(jjuar-

terrfroUrs bn ;WF
which has fits; headquarters arid plant; .:

in Irtdianapoijs, 'may ha local re-
lease for the . new Arthur Godfrey-

'

John Salb program. Latter's release . :

period; in Indianapolis as pairt^ qf "

a-''

CBS hookup; is 6:15 to 6:30 p. m.

;

Monday and Friday. : E W ; has
been using: 'I eh Riley's Sport Re-
view'; this time .across the. board to:

,

plug Avaion cigarettes. :

: ::TobacGQ HiaihUfacturer .figured that;:

it wbuld be bettet' to' stay ;o/f alto-
;

gothcir.
. MpUdays and Fridaiys than

t.ake :;chance:;of eonfil
. dialot-s.; Sporlscast stays in the same
.spot ali .thecbther: evehings but .,SUn-;

days, with :the uhderslandihg thiat th.e

Monday; ; and Friday period.'? will'

again be available to it ih a nibnlh.;.

;?;; >(ick KeeselyV^itle
Philadelphia, Feb. L ;

Foi ipw ing shifts' which . made H.: L,

.

McGlihtbn and CrHalsteaSi' C
.ton vice^president.s or N^. • W. Aycr
agency's New York .corporation; last
week, board; of .directors h'as named...
Nicholas E.i Keesejy 'assistant sebre-
tary of the . corporation; .

'

Ketisciy ha's folv several years boon :

otflcif,: rrtanagcr of the radio' depajft- ;,

;iTicivt pf; thb ageiicy ]n New Yoflc,
;



VARIETY

- v Last Week, in Albany, a group of station men siit; down for a prefcohvfen-

tioin hiiddiet. Among the problems brought, up for, discussion wiere- tPade

paipprsj getting puifis into theiin^ howW are, oi* vices /versa. ;

•

. it's about time this qiiestipn of 'puffiiig* got a littlie attention, although
' not ncsGies^^^^ from the 'Albany view

lotiger a weakling child that must be pampered, excused and moliycoddiedy

Radio stations, alOrig W the jre'st of tadio, hsive been badly, jspbiied by

publicity pushoveris..
-

Broadcasters that take a. rtiean average of puffing for grahtecl aren't

evien sinart, iii the main, on getting it. They send but rhimeographed tripe

10 Ccirhbn copies at a tiirn^v It can't :eyeh be riesid easily (so many impfesr

sibns ojft tht- machine ) on its

Many radio publid directOrsr spnie of them friesh from ; high scl^
seem tb have bne.basic rule: -'Get the bbiss'^^

are expected to cooperate uncriticaily in this proctdure. ;Pr

don't bother to study or uriderstand; editbrial policies or: requirements,

irheyi blandly ignbrie deadlines, *iend but/last Veek'is stbry (legitimate), this

week; (publicity) or report a /s^rit involving Christmas in mid-January,

irhey. also i send
;
the sanie fl^^ whetheir "daily;

weekly, mbrithly arid whether thV, publications emphas^^^^ agency-rspohspr

Jprbductibri and-;shoWmanship aspects; or pblitics and 'erigineering.
^ v.,

Trade , pajpei-is gpnierally hold up as prettir^: good iexamples; .such as Editbr

vand E^ublisher; Wbmeri's iWearv. Iron Age, get to trade facts, pondi'^,

tibhi and: trends, . and :their function iis ' not tp gratify persbnal vanity nor

to 'pbver tip .blundering; pblicies; of persons or iprganizatiDns^^^w their

i ken:> Badib : brbadcasting j^; doiivg itself no good in :developing habits of

priyate:' egotism, compared
•:Sbnable. '^ ; .''• ::. .'.^v' :\',-'.v ''-.r.-'': -.^.

' Ani there is the question of
niagazinbs; but doesn't wiant: to db it under

; its own :signature arid: on its

own; respprisibiiity because' it WPuld 'dignify' the .Crb^^^ ,hence»

does it by : writing soriiebpdy else's ^ditbrial. Such :stiints have a Way Of

being fbund but; ; '/.e magazine Vworld is giggling right how at Cbliimbia.

Especially siride the lautltior of
; the editorial .wrote a letter , unider his iiaime

congratulating himself.
•

: -There's usuailly a bett^ir way .arid: a^^ . The suitable answer

to a piiid ddvertise.rtient is usually another paid advertisement.:
.
Ba:dio has

unforfuniately beeri bespattered by its years bit backdoor activities in Wai^^^

ington; Hence; the seeming te^hdency^^^^t^ -

trances arid disresiject of starche^^ :.V ^ : . . : ^

;. Rev. : Paul Schulte,:;;Catholic mis-'

"sioftlifyTXn -ffi

^flying . priest,' is
:
putting ;waxed

dramatizations of his adyentures oh
78 U;S; stations - and six C^iriadiarii

airers,
.
;startihg this month. P.rp-

jgrams will be Pnce-weekly arid .the

station's wilt carry thcrii free, i Con-;

tributipris to help the .priest Carry ph.

;hjs wbrk
-

will not be directly, Sought
on the iprograrn^ biit: there:U ;be hints.

:. .^Father. Schulte .wjU speak^^ -i^^

on • each disp, as. will alsp^:M

;:'Fulton Sheen;- of the Cathblic Uni-
versity. Latter handles the. 'Cathblic

. Hour' on NBC. ; .;/'' \
. V-

i
• Pr'pgranis,. callied VWings Over the

World,' will be acted by standard air

troupers—Betty Worth, Charlotte

Chaih, fiaymond Bramloy, Lucille

iLortel; Natasha .;Lew.is;,
,
Craig Mac-

Donald, Kenneth DelVnar and Walde-
mar .Kapel. Robert VinCerit is prb-

rducing and has lined up the: stations.

;:Scripta arc; jaenried: by Gene Stafford.

Grace Moore from N, Y.

^JBut Maybe H*wood Later
Grace Moore hn.s been set as splo!-

ist on. the. Andre KPstelaneti.' (Ches-
terfield )p;ro"5i;'ani, . larting Mai"ch 30

Replaces Lawrence Tibbett, : Avhose
13rweek stri^ as vbcal ist on the show

;
.will ;hd.ve^ e>:pired Vby that time/ : Ptb-
gram airs. yl'cdr]['6sd£,\y .bVcjr CBSi^^.^' ^'^^

. Soprano; is tabbed for .13 weeks,

.with options for 26;mpre. /.If ..optiPri

is picked up after the" first quarter
riin; the ' progi^am will; leave Now

. York and emanate from . Hplly\''^pbd-,

, to; enable M iss : .Mopre. . to do spnie

film, "work, ' V

•

' ;
' '

; George Besse Dies
:'; •

. :
Ch:icagoV;Feb..lv-

.
(jebrge BCsse, 32.:>vho had been in

charge of the Jbsbph McGillyra sta-

tion rep office herbi died on.Jan. ,'27

fbiTpwirig va Ibtig ' iirrtegs. .

•

. Widow surviveis.'

VINE STREET
CROSSTAIY

yiat^MUS' ::
Prospective ;:Br0ad-v

V cast
,

Series
;
Woul4

;Divert

Critical Tendency Point
VOut Cblistructive Aspects

NEEDS SKILL

; / ; . -. ; Hollywood, :Feb. 1;

Everybody in Hollywood seeins to

be writing
,
songs kidding Jilrimie

Fidler's^; fand I do mean .you.'

. Eddie :. .Conrad
: writing

'

aii'ditibn

scripts for Ritz Bros., ZaSu Pitts arid

Dou^ McLean. . ;"
-/ ;

';

Don Austin, KR^^D spieler, asked
tF; Be^cleaYe^a^bf "No"

assets scheduled/ " ';';''.. '

Edward Lasker here to huddle con-
cerning Pepsbdent's Mickey Mbiiser'.

Walter O'Keefe arid - .the missus
shaken \up when their chariot tangled

with a truck.
"

Hugh Wedlock and Howard Sny-
der telling studes at Uniyersity ;pf

Southern California how tb gag up
radio scripts. No cracks, '

. : .

Ira Ashiey assisting oh Carn.el Car-
avan since Ashmead Scptt ducked
but for a. picture job;

Hal Styles started his- second year
of 'Help Thy Neighbor' on KHJ.

'

Cecil, of Cecil, \yarwick & Legler.

taking persohai ^ charge o.f . Eddy
buchin's broadcast from here for

Liz Arden, 7 •

_^

; Uhderstppd. Cplunibia a

15c charge: fpr tours thrbugh; the- new
studio. Cpiri will go to charity. ;

Gale Gordon leading man fbr Irene
Rich, replacirig John Deering.

.
Grape

-juicer ;how in fourth -year." ;';-.';\

Charlie • Welinian:: boW^^

timb on KFAC;;;He knew radio way
:back when, :'

; \ \:;'\ ;." ;Jy'.: >;.•:

; Lpis Cowan hand! 1 rig publicity in-

addition to trafTic at .KMPC.
,

. Harriet. /Par for ari-

other stretch by Brorno-Scllzer,. ;.
.

:

' Bob Braun bowed, but as head pf

Thomas Lee- artists' service: iiVHollyV
Wood. .;.':'.

: , pbn;; Gilman.; giVeri life member-
ship iri L. A. BreakfasfClub.
,.. Don : Amechej .'the . la i

r --h a 1 i-ed lad,

arilbrig radio crowd at .Santa- Anita
track.

';
Maintainirig avpriige of three

winnCrs a day.;

Current business .: seems
to ;be encoursiging the prospectiye

.aidbptipri •by: radio Of 'cpnsunier ad-
vicejprograms.' :

It is a well-known
economic fact that when .times: arid

money are stringent the Wideriing lag

of wages and prices . riiakes the public

ihcrWasihgiy price; arid quality conr.

scibus .and ;there-' I ah^ increase of

iriarket criticism. \

After several years; of beVng pjunt-

.meled mo^riB.^ : or less .effe.ctiyely. ;by
Giorisurhers' . Research, .Copsuihers
Union ' -arid yarib.us shbpliers lea^^

and co-bperatiyes.the receri t tendericy

has been tp attehipt to 'capture-' the

,

corisurifie'r mbvement.; arid chahnelize
it; along, pro rather thanvaihti lines.

V WMCA and WOR in New York;
are involved in proppsed consumer
programs,- Mrs. Christihe .Frederick,^

hpusehpid- editor of American; wcek-
ly--. and Fa\ycett publications, is

among the indiyidyals.
.
promotirig

siich programs and Ypun g.. & ;Ru.bi-

cam is ambng the advertising agen-..

cies: said to be /toying Wl' • the innor
yatiori. .; : :'

'

Cbnsufnet education of the type
contemplaited: is^ - rather

l^than specific bn the critical side; In

other wbrds, 'don't hiiy 44-iricH

sheets or y.bur toes: will stick put,' Or
'Look for poyermerit, grading ybur
-becf-stejrft.-'-^ ' \ :'

' —^ -

. Anice Ives, of WMCA. Mrs. Clark.
Minor, ;of the -Women's- Almanac.
Henrietta Murdock of the: Ladies'

Horrie Journal are sbriie . of the ad-

:

;
yertisirig: .women .figuring .at. the. mo>:;

mbnt in -this iricipi.entiehdehC^

.

it; all ' may riot, come -to any Im-
portant fruition as the trade real-

izes that infinite skill arid :finesSe is

required to keep, up the : consumer
:slanU-bn:ra:-plane^nd--pitGh^hat^A^^^^

carry coriyictiph; \ ;: ;,• --^

S.O.S. for Sex

;Art. work - fbr radio publicity

breaks iiV the ,fan rrtags is due
for; a-::ne\y ;splurge:of legs, .and .

lungs.. Editors: tippiing the
departments concerned to make ;

the stuff glamorous. ; Meaning

V' One of the fan pubs (Dell) is

due to join thb photbgraph pa-
rade iairid will issue.thb first alK
picture resume of the broad*.
casting World, . .Captions will be
brief and won't distract from

, the optical appeal. "
;

; . .:

.
Omaha; Feb. 1.

Seven stations i- a^e to be.; iinked

info .av'wireless 'network (vlth WOW,
Oinaha, as jis ; key. . Station;.: Starts

Feb. 6 and will brbadcast; as ; and
when occasioris ' arise. Nebraska
Juhibr Chamber of Commerce and
thifr

.
state, broadcasters 'association

are behind the- experirnerit. ; There
has been a .wireless network in Iowa
off and pn. . ;;. "-

;

.. A peacb ' meeting at the Fpntenellc

Hotel, Omaha, will , be picked: up
Feb.; 13. . :

,
Hook-up .members with 'WOW in-

clude KFOR. Lincoln;. KMMJ, Clay
Centre; KGNF, North Platte; KGFW,
Keainey; WJAG, Norfolk; and
WAAW, Omaha.

': iBfrt Fisher, gen.- mgr. KOMO-KJR.
Seattle; has left for New York. He
and Mrs. : Fisher .will returri Via :the

Canal, due back March 15.

Atlantic Seriai-Minded;

Sun

Philadelphia, Feb. l;

. ,}BbyGbtV;'.bf. Gimbel BrPthers de-
'

paftment store, pwners of WIP, wjia,

;

voted last Thursday . night ^ by CiCK
cpuricil fbllowirig canning of Sandy
Gayer, WIP . gabber, atllegedly for ;

'

union activity.. Couhcii,- cprisjsting; of
200 delegates, froni ClO-affijiatcd.

uniotis, V .represeats; . 85.000 Philiy.

workers. ;Cb-operating ."in . the boy-
cott.: are'; - the American League
Against War and Fascism arid Pehn-
"sylvania.League .ot^ Wpriia
.;": Letters "Sent . out yesterday asked
all members ; of CIO and two co-
operatihg organizatiphs tb withdraw
their charge accounts; frbnri Gimbels. ..

League Agairisti War ahcl .
Fascism.;

jbihed up because it Claimed Ben :.

Gimbel, Wip prez, refused it "lime.
.

Boycott .banipaigri started-. .Satur- ^

day with CIO. inembers ,d istributing
{

leaflets arbund the store; Plans are :

being :nia(|e' for ;W
'

of- the sheets.-; They quote; resblutic-n

passed at CIO meeting whicli calls

firing pf Guyer * logical :Step- " the .

labor-baiting .; . policy of ^ Benedict
Gimbci;-; A delegatibh of rib ri-tirade

union organizations is also being:
gahized to call on Gimbel.

'^ --"
- . Files Charges

.Meantinrie, Americao Communica-
tions Commission, repped ', by Joe .

kehoe, has filed charges against WiP
with the National Labor Relati "

]

Board. They claim that .Guyer, origr- :

inally ; member \b Guild
.

of Radio Anhouricers and Prbducers ;

•^called by ACA a do-hbthing<)rgari-
;

ization of Which Gimbel had no feiar
•

—was told to; scram' a' couple days
after he quit AGRAP for ACA, a -

CIO aiRfiliate. ;
' ' r

GUyer, one pf Phllly's best knpwn
gabbers, . has - been in racli p for 1 1-

: Atlantic ;liefih^^^^^ is. on tjie'lbbk for

a .l,5?mi ..: serial shpW. for. network-
spotting. N. W* -Ayer is the agency.

Sun Oil has given;, up' idea for a-

haif-hpuir drairiatizatibri which it

TJlanrfed Vb rsp'ot- bne-'.e^^

on CBS; is buying locally prbduced
programs in . several :

. .; Sunoco
audotioncd , thus cbhsidering others,:

a radiozation ' pf • *Ncrb Wolfe' pre-
pared by CBS program dept. Ac-,

count, nixed.

Boake Carter Peal Not Put Through—Underiying
Motives Partly Personal;—Chester Didn't Reply

'Ella

NPC is. trying to sell radiozation
oi^ ;the - Cbmit;': strip chai;aGtCr.; VEUa
Cinders.' Proposed program is a .five,

a-weeker with: kid appeal.

. Bill ;. Coh.selman draws . 'Ginders;

Character has never been, on; the' air.

:Strip is syndicated. in 23 hewspapers;

Philadelphia, Feb. 1.

,

CIO CouriCii, in : a surprise riiovc

last Thursday night, refused; to re-

sciri'd. the boycott it recently voted
aigainst General Fbpd.i because of the

company's sponsbrship of Bpakc
Carter^s

:
airings.; Leaders of the

Council, who -were under imprcs-
sioh ban Woiild

.

'be lifted, as result

Of ..;Ca.rter's
.
khee^bcn'ding .ait^ r

cpnfab, .weTe' amazcd/at.-'pver^
ing arid bitter oppp-sitioh to. the; gab.r

ber.:v9ice'd bn ;.tlic. floor,'; Antis' \vxrc.

led by delegates to the Council fron

the Newspaper ; Guild, the Unit.ccl

Electrical and- .Radio Wpr'l'ccrs,. :wh Icti

ha.sva clbscd; shop contract. at Phiico"

Carter's . "Drescnt sobrisor.: and Wil-

:iiarii.Lc;aclcr, prcz,:()£ CIO .Cplincil.

-:' Council^ ;cbnsistiri;g br'aboiit. :-200

delegates from, all GlO^afril.iatccl

-unions,;
.

-.
represents ;., about'.'. 8.5.000

workers. ..:•:;'•:.:"
'- ".' '

;•.:
':':'

: Motion tb r.cscirid; the -bpycptt Aya,'

made by; Joe ki>es, rep of thc" In-

.';urance,G.iiild: a'nd 'e

: Press. Move was; tabled by. viva vpcf
v.bte • to wh i ch tliere; ; was practically

rib bppbsition. ..'
.- .

-. 'y - :-

• CIO execs ;priinted :put' ; p i^iyately

^ho.wev^cr,..;. that the boycptt; actually

nacan.v:,:h.bt.hi.h:g,; There.- has- bccri;.

;publ;jciiyr-;sent- out' on it and nb;:re-

qucsts for "boTpperatibri, Most CIO

when he 'fired Guyer,; admitted, that :

his broadcast work was..excellent hut;

;

said /station was ' being
; annoyed by'.

,

bill collectors duririing him while at
work., .

.

-:"-•":- :• :'.;•.

FISH BOOED OFF AIR;

units are eritireiy imaware the boy-
cott eveh ;exi.st.^-..;" That is the vi^ay

the officials expect to leave it

There Wpre: two pririCipai /reason.";

for rCfu.sal tb" call off the ClO'hourids.
Fi'iNst.- was, that Coiby ; M." Chester,
prez .of GF, failed to even reply to a
Icttifcr, sent :him: Dec, 9 protestirif;

cbmpahy|s
.
spbnsprship of Carter;

SeqbiVd was "the'.fact thatj;C
Dr. Loon Levy, prez of WC.AU, yip

of Col bmblai;- and .Cartby's ;manager;
• both • refused to > pu t

.
iri; :-wr i tihg •. th.c

ag-rpemerit' ,with' the 'CIO that" the
comriiehtatbr would cease. s)anirTiin>'

thC; industriai:.unionists,: -.

;.;.Wilh Bbake Carter, dbfih'itciy: and
publicly bridled controversial
TTtrb-jecls.^^-eAU giving .build-up to:

Alan Scott, f i:ee.:|.<ipol<cn and -unspon
-

'

.••brbd -ipbriirnentatqr : frbrri. the station

three, riights a' week;,: Scott is lib-;

era IUn most . of h i s. viewpoin ts, .pblcs

:ar)a,i:t. frpm .'.ariti-CIQ. .fiictum -Carter
u.<5e'd..tc);CX;pb-vrhrl.: .WC.AU;; -its ;p.ub"-'

I icity/keeps .s't rosfiing: Scott" is free-to

>:pC;jk;.':hiS mind without censorship

on :ahy:: subject. : ; ;../ -.,..:

'--''.

Usually- foil o\v irig' .loud • of ;
Philiy

Record, -edit'onaj.s,^ Sccitt -.was '.active

in fight .;cofiS:U.mniated siicccs.sfiiliy"

• j.'ist wbck to
.
get; ; th rcc-certtra-day

';hb«pi tal .
iii.surance for .

;Philiy ;,resi-

dcnts. : . :--..'• ...

Congressman H.nmilton Fish fRep.,
N. . Y.) will .repeat the talk . over .

WMCA,. N. Y. and; the Inter-City re-
gional comirig weekend : which "vvas .

booed and catcalled Sunday ^30) .at..

Carnegie Hall so vpciferbusly .- that
WMCA. cut it off the. ozone.

Station picked up a r.'flly of ' the;
Nori-Sectarian Anti-Nazi League.
Fish . Wais one pf the •..speaker.s. arid
durin.g his spiel deriouriccd -all tbtalir

tarian governments,
,

appcridirig
'whether it. be; Fascist Italy, .Nazi

'

Gerrriahy or Communist Russia.' Book-
ing .started - after.: last rCmark a.niJ

continued for
:

.several : miriiitcs.

WMCA engineers then pulled the
plug. Program, Which was.:. Jb bave:,
run from 11 tb 12 p.rh.; Went off at
11:37 p.m.-

: .
::. , .

: Following day Dbriald ; Flamnn,;
WMCA operator;' wircd^^F^^^^

/facilities for another speech to be
made frorii a studio where no audi-
ence would be admitted. :

-

Hollywood, Feb. 7!

.

Lum and A.bner goes off the ;:

Feb. 26 so far as HorliciVs malted
rh i 1k i .s. concerned.

J "Tcr rni.nr.tcs ;five- ;

ycar-.:a;^^;bciati which; t'nrie- :

numci-pu.s; ' rnerchandi/'.ihg " lie..-Ups

were a^ipptod- by' Spbhsbrv-^ •" ".-.'.

Meantime Lord :-. & Thomas here,
hopes tP heat ; up another .,sporisbr,

for the tCarii (Chct Lauck arid •NprriS
GofT,).

oh to L. Ai. ..

•
, Lcnox Ri ; Lohr, 'N:BC

,.
p r.cz , accprri

,

panied by v;p; in charge <.'f ongineer*

•i.ngv O/ B\ .Harisbn,--left-'lpr the;^
.Monday (.31) riight.

'

Pnir. wencling .."vvcst-. .irr .vconh^ction-;

Wrth the ; b'luid irjg of the - n'<;tw"Prk'i

.

Hollywood ;.i>tudibs,"-. now . under way.



.'Georgia Artibassadoi's/v WSP's siaff

: oi'ch, ; made up ' of 15 pieces
' leaderghip ' of Perry Bechtfel. Sind suf

pervised^' Bartlett:, - Star

. tion'g miisicfil. ditficto^ niiade its -air.

bow in 6,0-minute prbgrarh Sunday

:: (Jart. 30) :
aft(*rnoon,, with sbpra^

Beiuiiee Johnibh' - as ;

^ploist, ,• Band'

later in^ half-hour session ,
titlied

'Dogwood a^id Peach Blosspms,' with

Johrison sister?, harmony trio.
:

;

These tboters /yirill be heard- each

vweek day at iB a.m. in ah eye-opieiier

'Musical tiirii and: are ah Integral

part: of WSB's^ ; South,-

Brother' community prom
;graim.-'.V '

'

; WAQA (NBG Blue )> affiliate of

WSB (NBC Reid), both of which: are

operated By Atlanta Joujnal, intrised.;

its staft musiciians, Emzeile <fem
•Tcib, Tuesdiay -evenihig ;in support of

Paul :. Overbay, /.tenbr-ahnouhcer;

with Earle Pudney, station's ^iianisit^^^

musical director, participatihg. frio
will be. heard daily hereafter.

WG$T . (CBS )i which ; liinder coin-

paci NC'ith m
mtisiciahs .to work,

. has - hbt -oirganVr

ized its band as Vet duiei' to syjni)a-

: thetic deference, :;of uhjibnMeaders as

result' of accident:;, to : station, direic-

toi* W, H. SummerviUe's son. YiJ^tih

ster .was accidentaliy- shot, in: left

fooV and dad's anxiety
ditidn has not • perjnitted v working
out of details. T66ters, ho^
lexpetted. tp^' to ^irork this w^

' iUnder : agreeiri'ent- witli tinioh,; sta-

1 ; iibns pay musiciahs $30 per \six-day

vweek of ; .ift hoursi , with leaders

.
'drawing $45,c which, on
of

.;
personnel involvM, total

soiirie $46,Odd per annuni in hew
/money for .bandsmeiii: ^

^

; Check . .with union ieadb.rs herC:

, regarding ' situation in .' Georgia
hinterlands, reveal WRDW; Augusta
V(CBSj, is hot hiring ste band . ber
. cause income doles hot bring; it with-
irt scope bf contract. Negbtiatibhs
aire still uhdjeif way. whh WtOG,
Savannah; (CBS), and: WMAZ;
Macon (CBS); is skedded tp hire

four musiciahs ;shortiy. :.-

. Although WATL, Atlanta,- and
^—WRBL,' Cblumbusr-both-oy>^^
: W.' VfbpdriJff, Sr., of Columbus, are
': unaffiliated with ahy .web, they are
drckering with unions with view to

V.hiring tobters;."'^:.. ;
'

'

LUTHERAN HOUR OVER

SYMPH IN

Richmond, Feb. 1.

WftVA was :fac(Esd:with; tHe 'dilern-:

ma of .chobsing: bet\yeen the ;New
Ybrk Philharrhqnic cqpcerts, and: the

iutheran; hbur. " ApiRealed tp; ;its

listeners to vote. Lutheran hpui; got

the :edge ahd^ •^aS- retained on'

To make everybody • hapi>y, hbw-
everi WRVA got peirmish fronivCBSi

to have :
the . Philharmon^

thrbiigh \yRNL which recently

moved tp Richmond - iiM^

buirg. . Orchestra gives thair s^tio^
an unusual prbgram to brag .about.

Wjait ; Bishop and Bgirrbn Hbward;
of ydTRyA, were;,the diplbm&tSi

'

a NB0 Talkers

/;:- Retails I>ry Gofl>ds Assn;
Threb frpiinv NBC will. .^piel. before

the- cbnyentipn' b^ the N.ational .Rb-:

tail Dry Gfppd^. Asspciatioh, cu^^

in;New;York.

.

r, Betty, Gbodwih, netw'pr.k;s> fashion

editor and. teievisiph:: models
(Mb)- Boydj mainager of -statiPh^^

and . J.'; ;Masoh^^ miercharidisihg

manager, are 'the trio of •talkers.

They'll.'stand .and; deliyer: .tomorr-bw

:<Thursdayi.; j '

'

bAWES; DUNN ON BQARD

RCA Fills Vscancles—
V>fBCf9;.pii^ctoiratiev.:;'.

On

; :
Giiaiiles Gi Dawes -and :

Giano I?uriiv

have' been . named' tb -: the bpardS:. of

bbth RCA arid; NBC, Fill vacancies

^m.ade by. ihe ptiJewtoTi .Baker
and , Fred • StTauss..,- -;^ ,. is !ah eh-

ginncr and- scientist and jirez pf the

• jiVCf/ White .Corp. r^ . V ;

Named to the bbard of NBC . alone

is Dr. James Rowland Angell, foritler

deah: bf Vale: who
. : is: salaried ^at

$25'()d6 a! ye;ar by .the network . as its

edubatibnal-program: adviser.

le on on

thitiniiie to

ON NARCOTIC RAP

• CBS ; has taken ah bptipn on the
dramatic serial '/'Arabesque,'- . iand is

trying to peddle 'the program; to a
prpspective sponsor |keadquartered
in Chicago.'

;

^

'Arabesque,' .which Yplanda La^
worthy authors, was' almost a land-
mark in the early passage, of radio

when ; it' rode; Columbia for, severJil

years around a, decade ago; but. bri

suistainihg only. . Listeners still re-

call' the program,- which signatured
itself: with the poetic lines, 'Desert

sands and a caravan, and a wbrnan's
veiled srnile.' y . . ;

•

'

After CBS faded the serial upon
being .unable tb uncoVer bank-
roller, 'Arabiesque* folded its-tents arid

disappeared . -until ;it popped , u
WCIL,:. Fort . Wayne,: several rnoriths

back, sponsored .liy - the Ipcal - Morris

Plan Barik. ' :\'\:
.

':

:
Cincinnati, Feb. 1.

-i-WLW has set -three new live talent

shows for March; origiqatiori,
,
One

;

will be fed to Mutuial. AH will use

WLW talent. /"^v^
ListerineV^urie-DeteGtives' - -the

Mutual candidate. Red Top. BeerVwrill

use »r»iiiiic plus Cincinnati local his-

tory dramatizations. McKesson &
Robbins will employ a small orches-

tra and singers twice a week for

quarter hoursV -

:WLW nbw has four radio prpgrams
alterhating spbiisbt'ship

' (nbt to be

confused y/iih participating ac-

counts); .^-Trhey. are:.;::',
^ vV:'--."^-'^^:-'".:-

; Allen Franklin's sport ' quarter

hoUrs. sponsored three days weekly
by ;

Twenty Grand Gigarets and
(Drriega oil.

,

'/-^

Paul Sullivan's ditto session, which
has Kentucky Club tbbatcb five days

and Commentator itiagazine and
Nbrth:; American Life Irisurance Sat^

.virday arid Sunday, respectively.

Remingtoh-Rahd and, Fbley divvy

Peter . Grant, while .
General Foods

and Best Foods alternate on the flve-

minute neWs flashes at 11:15 a.m.

ot on

'

. On the heels of :the Mae West toTdo, the, Swing; L.aiie: weisenheimers

are wondering about Wingy Mannorie's rnusical ad libs oh his WJZ-
NBG -hookujj Saturday night when |>e substituted fbr -Larry Clinton; p^
the 7.30-8 hour,: latter in .turn: beini; ,impressed i|ito; s at the

Hotel; New Yorker - due tb Glen Gray's Casa LPmaites gping to Wash-
ingtbri. fpr the president's ball. Mannorib sang a doggerel anerit, 'let's

jgb tp the lighthbuse and light up,' which is West. 52d street argot for'

repfers,; -tea,' -riiuggles- and ;kihdred synonyms fpr rriarijuaha cigarets-

to which some of the swing musicians are ^ addicted;
; ;'To

'

light up' is the newest cat languagb for thb outlawed ciggibs. -

. Marinbne also ad libbed over the air to Mr. Pastiernak" arid Mr.

;

Schpchtel and 'so you i>ut in a Ibusy. rhumba bari;d,' this refei*ring to a

previous spot Where , Mannone held fprth- but where he got through
when the management debided tp siibstitutb a ihumba liand for swing

.

music. :. \

'

'

Action bri Failure of Musiciiahs to : Impose

, Similar Statui oh:JCQV :;;::/;;-''; '/'/^

:

^tes

. LincPlh, Feb.; L
.; Dbii Sea;:le; n^wly installed as gen-
eral;^ manager bf • the Central States

stations ; here ; and ii> Omaha, com-
pleted -his broom . work ; yest^day,
'Victims were .; . Regiriald . Martini,

KFAB-KFOR; manaigerj arid Gunnar
Back, continuity chief. ; ;

. This follows by two weeks the

Oriiaha purge;; ;

'

CRIME DOESN'T PAY;

STRICTLY SUSTAINING

y Chicago, Feb. 1.

•; WjjD devised new twist .to:. the

interview giaig, by sending
porter' with a mike direct to the

county iail to interview men con-

yicted of cririies. SturitrcaUght ;
.on,

and riow station is sustaining 'Seri-

tenced' Men flye mornings ' a week
for a 15-mii\ute shot each;

.

; Iriterviews are impromptu, but
prisoners riiust' sjgn waivers. Lewis
Barnett is commentator. StUnt is.

put on with co-bperation of Sheriff's

office b.n 'crime doesn't pay* angle.

TRACY-CRAWFORD ON

LUX DESPITE MAXWELL

•

•

' Hollywood, Feb. 1.

; ; Spencer .

"Tracy and Joan. Crawford
irii-'Anna Christie' will be the Lux
fare on the Feb; 7 broadcast. Bbth
had to receive special v. permissibri,

frpnV Metro to do airshow. . ,
-

First case of kind since the Metro-
Maxwell deal was clbsed. .

NO HARM IN ASKING

"WSICA, New Y dTRrHciWR-Prestilent
. Will Seiid Greetlrics

Pittsburgh, Feb. 1.

Protesting that KQV, ariother indie

stiition, wasn't installing a ^taff. bairid

under .recent ;
radio set-uii -^vith xnitr.

sicians' union. Frank Smith, .manager
bf -WWSyiT, has dropped his hpuse.
crew; of 4p; 'n^e.h .ifter; ,twp weeks.
Understpod, .. however, ..that leader
Cen Martin riiay be retained as.music
librarian. ';

^

':-

KQV is -a: sepiratb.;outiet,..althpugh

affihited ;
, \vith; .WJAS,.. w .has

the CBS franchise here, and manage-
ment bf combined stations had'
planned tb Use same :

band fpr^ bbth
spbtSi,:: Sriiith •said ; he didri ?. feel

.

justified; in biriilg 10 ;rrien when both:

WJAS and KQV together planned to

.

employ only: ; that nciany,; arid gave
his- musicians their noticei ; WJAS
band, headed by Liike- Riley, wili
play there exclusiyely, with - KQV
going back tp records' for its musical
backgrounds as a ' result. .-

Although- both WWSW and KQV
bccasibnally

;
carry a rieiwbi'k show*

neither has any definite chain affilia*

lions .and thbiretbre . doesn't cpime un-
der the recent riiiings.' Sijilth, how-
ever, said he would have retained
his 10-piece crew :if KQV had done
the same thing. . • -: '. .-

,
Seattle, March 1.

,

Although netwbrk telegraphed
it would: give Rex Heath, annbuncbr,.

• a : job if court would give him free-

dbm,
;
Juflge John;;C. Bowen, Federal

judge, sentenced, him tb 16 months
:Leayenworth; iEollo>yirig : the plea

of guilty tp- forging prescriptibriVibt
narcotics. ."':•'.;.;

Heath's sign-off was ri^ade after
his wiCe arid the wired offer- both

; appealed to the court. .

Lawyer, Ex-Announcer^

Back bh' Air as Spieler
V .

. ^

Pittsburgh, Feb. 1.

'

Louis Li.
.
Kaufman, one ; of radio's

pioneer announcers and now.,ai prac-

.
..ticing. attorney here, has returned "to

. the a ir on KQV as';a commentator
on local rieWs arid gbrier

He's gejttirig .a 15-minut«! .spot three
times ;.a week under the; heading bf

•Pittsfaurgli Tbdaj^.'

Kaufriian .. started ; announcing in

the- early days of KDKA, later

switched to WCAE arid for 'some
: ti hie was the Suri-Telegrapii's 'Glpbe>^

Trotter' ;; the - latter statibri Gave
WP>Ct.iye.ai.r.;Work"; .pflyea.rs

. a.ijo when ;he operied hfs own law
office

KLZ Bookkeeper bn Air

V- Denvei-, Feb, i- ;

. ;
:Ble];ieying: there would be .a;; de-

rnarid for a postage . stamp :p,rbgram;

;Frank p. Nagel,;'hpad bp^^^^

.ktiZ,: conyiriced- station excciitives

- tb give 'Postage :
Stdrrtp ;AdVenturc!i'

; try. : The bookkeeper's ppinioriK

: were upheld when; requests began

cbming iri; asking :|hc;;sen

permanently. : ::
..' .v:-^

.So .'riow- Nagelv .an ; expert; stamp

; collectoi', presents thbslS-rilhiri. ::pro-;

gianv each Wedriesday evening.

; Hal . Harden new mikeman
WPNC,. Durharii, N. C.

at

Job of estimating the number of

radio, homes : lhis». country -has

struck an.Pther:snag within the .Joint

Committee Radio" Research.

George Gallup, . member bf the

committee and reseafch; director. .for

.Ybiirig & Rubicam,. brought on the

latest set-to Pri the subject by chal-

lenging ; part o.f the basis used by
Dan iel .

. Stare Iv ;i n ;dete r rrt in 1 ng urban
sot cu-cula.tion.v . Starch d thb • cal-

culatiori for CBS and the technical

group '
in; .thb Join had

agreed to use the Starch figures . as

its o.wn. basis; for the; urban ;phase of
the. estiriiatc. ';' r -.•

'-^

'
-•:/;:••;..,•

;. Gallup said- that. 'there; ;.was ; doubt
in hi is .::mi nd :whethe r Starch -.'had' 'ex-

ercised "the bc.st:m'ethbds- and ;'care iri;

the distributibri of ..sample when it

came; to niJiJro;^ populalion, and that

•beforb ;-he :-would :
a^t'ee' -l^^

these figures he would have tb know
whether Starch/cpuld. sbbw^a t>.rehk

dc4i/ri of negro versus ;w.hi le calls j

n

the: south. Galkipv was under - the

impressipri: that the Starch figures

exaggerated • set. bwriershipi . lamong
the; .southern" cPlored population,

Y. 8i R: prober had several weeks
ago put but an estimate, of hi.s own
.as cbrripiied ,"by his Inslitule bf Pub-
lic Opinion. ^

. ^ CBS Stuiripeidl ,

Gblumbja had rip ready aris\yci*;t.)

the- chailerige'becausb' it didn't know
whether Starch had such -breakdovvn

ayciilabie.; .; Gallup :' then: .suggestea

ithat -. the^
;w;ritfe;; a; quick 'vsui-yby.' of. it.ij bwn
ambrig ricgrb; ufban d^ellei-s in. the

sbuthi, but CBS '. cbuldn.'t -Sce whci:c

the ;d iscrepiricy; if It d id ;ex ist. .could

have much bf an' effect; on ;.lhe r

tibnai figures; Even if the-

count was 500,000 sets over
Starch
• this

regard it ' would make but a neglig-;

ible debt iri tiie ;gerie'ral, estimate, bfi

26.000,000 sets.

Committee has; already agreed to

basis the- rural phase, of the set

ownership estimate on a rural; sur-

vey it has. been financing the past

;eight months. It alsp agrieed to adopt

this following breakdown of Ameri
can . fariiilies.-: the; basis for its

working set' estimates;; .urban.:^^^!^

000". rural to>vris,: 6,487*000, arid farms,

7.234,000. ; r ^:
.

;;,
;•

.

;;^':^^^^^-

Latent piece of: surveying has been
let but to Crpssley, inc.. by the; com
mittee. - ; This assignment -has to do

w ith : measuririg : program ^irid signal

receptiori.: through cb-; calls

and rates - ;:thb; first . test .of Us

kind paid ' fbr by the Joint Corn-

mi Itse. :

'

-.'/..•: •<->• ..-.-';.---.; -y.
'

" NBC arid Cpluriibia'. have each eary

marked- as high as $10,000 for use by
the;' ebmmittee fPr .the: first six-

months of thiS: year. - ; - ;.,. v

WMCA, n! Y., is prepared to ask

President Robsevelt to,; say a few
wbrds' oyer ; the wire frorn the White
iipuse -,when

.
trie station .unveils , its

rie\y studios: i.n upper TiiTve;s Square.
Forriial invitation, has riot been ; ex-

tended because station, has;- not . as

yet- stick^-pirined the balendar .for

the- everiit7-;;C)peri;iTig-^^

Maixh 15. y:^] ;:.':v\ -

.;;

Governors Of all: the. states : into

whicb the iritef-City ifegiohal' shoots

will ; aisb- ,be asked . to participate

through pick-utjs iri the opening ex
ercise. ''--

'-; ;- ' '..--: ' .

This President has^: never; -.greeted

a- station yet in .the -mariner

WMC.A wishes. When WOR swung
the sW itch . its 50.000-watt- trans-

mitter ;a few. years back, F.D.R. si-

lently participated; by- pushing the

button from his White House ;des.k

wh ich eiectvified ;the transmitter into

action. .'-

TO COAST

ON SPONSOR HUNT

Maurice H. H, Joachim. radiP prb-
ducer who did -Ornar :the..;Mystic'

?nd; 'Unsbeiv; F.ricri.d,Vboth of .>yhic

are;off-.the:; ozprie.-is-bn-'a^trip-; t^

Coast to see a prospective sponsor
abbut a new dramatization already
auditioned . for the

;
possible

buyer. :;...:;; -;.-'-' \,:
'''

/

New show will ; drarnatize Tibet
arid uses 20 actor.i chorus ;pf ;eight

and a 12-piece brch.

NBC Folds Hub Bureau

.:; • - _. Philadelphia;.; Feb, 1.

.; More than 55%: of .nation's ;fai-m.s

are without radiois, - Ssiyre; ;M.> -R4

deli..' P^ilco. v.p>, saiid .-this weekV
^ t

incident with, "start pf ad campaign
d ireeted at the stix /by- set man u-'

1'a.cturers.
'

'

:
-

. Ramsdell declared recent ;surve.x

showed 77 but of : 100 Arric rican ;jr.a tn i

-

libs have - radibs,' but farm average
is. far belo.w: that; ;Stix . t»bfiulnitioni

he .said, i.s; highest, -it has;;,ever ;b,een^^

at .34,000.000. 'The.Se peppfe:iii'e bti

6.800,000; farms; of which : .800.000

have .electricity, according ; ;tb a

PhKcp su;rvc,V.!; .'More;: than; a;80»;0m)
'' adiplcsiS. .

;-;-::./.

Salute Owensboro, Ky.

Cincinnati, Feb. 1.

Lynn. Gole arid Elea'ribr Moore,; vb-
calrsts' on the: WLW^WSAI staff, will

be guest sta:rs-Qri the dedication prbr

;g'ra'rri for vW.Olvir, Owensbpro, Ky.
.
.which .fakes to; the air Feb. 7. New
staitlPri ;is tp be- 250 watts during tiiib

- day arid 100 ;wai;tts at ;night. ; It will

be .operated' by the O.wcrisboro Mes-
senger and Inquirer'. '

, .;

Cole. arid,;Jyiis.s .lyioqre arc;priricipals'

'rnHhe:;scries;of fir, Ktfrirad

carried on WLW; for. the ; Kenirad
Tube & Lamp Corp., bf; 0;Wensbbrb.
;The ; WpiWI . dedicatoi-y. show will

briglriaic. in the ric.w Davies. Cpuri,^ty

.High School, auditoriurii, Oworisiaorp,
at .7; R,m': GST;-

. WLW Will salute
, the

;WpMl: start ;a;i 11:; 15:,th.e -sariie night,
with ; the .broadcast by : Emery
Pcu.tsch's;bivchc'stra;fi:pm ;the Ncth,er-
larici Pla/.a hotel her.

Boston, Feb.' 1. .:

NBC has .just folded its local book-
ing office, Artists Seryite, ©! Massa-
chusetts, Inc;, althbugh the bui'eau's
last manager, Cleori B. White, quit to
go ori his own a mbnth ago, ;;

White has got hiriiself a band bpbk-
ing 'license from the American Fed-
era tibri of Musicians and is operat-
ing

.
as Gleori ' B. White Entertain-

ments, . ; v;

Qlinsteacl Back and OK
. C'lfi('(Mu,'(.;.Orms<c!id has' rcsumcd-hVs

;l^~adi() depa;rtrncjt)l ^ciuiiclj; :at lhe:-New-
Yprk ioffice of Young ,&"

: Rubicairi;
Re til rned from ;i lo 1 lywood- .fortn ight
;rigo but a bum cold and 'fall .pri the
;'. ;that gave vh'm }j AVreric^
Iaid;;h;i:tn:-up.;fo'r a 'ti; ;

'

;

Bill Thomas conli rmcs wjih 01 in -

;sl(?ad.-as.-aissistanti''"- •;• .
; ;•.;:•;-^

GiLirnblihg Desp
; . After sponspr irig . ~John : B. .Gam-
bling bri WOR, New York, for fbur
years; Illinois Meat Packing has quit.
Drbpped off with the Sat, (29) broad-
cast.-

;
Prpg'ra i«s

;
.fbHed dkily,""6i45-8

a.m. .•-,.'.';

Ad-libbcr is ;cbnt|nuing sUstairiirig
while the station beats' the .brush for
a new.bankrojier-; ;

;': ';'^ s

Glciason Prod, Mgr; at WB,TO
.;-;: Richmond, Va., Feb. 1.

; PecP^ Gieason, :fbrmerly pf WCHV
arid WBIG, nanied^ program di-
rector.' and production , riiariager pf
WR'TD,.

.
local Tiriies-D

outlet; ";-'' -;-•-
;;;.

^.;G1t\n.spiv ^irpriiirient locally -for his
Va, Brbadcitstirig; S.vstenv duti • es-
pcC i al 1y : pri' A ti -a utic : Rcfi ri i ng's " foot-,
ball, bi-badcasts/ .';.;. ;^^^

Betty Reiser and ; all-femiTje; lOr
piece orch—corii jio.sed

' moStl
y

' of
high-school. idK—dptri.at V hal f-hou i;

; AvecUly;;jh()vv; on WHAT, Ptiillj;
'



VARSETY 3T

Seies ;No) Vaiiiie in CalUng; Public Attention to

; Meb^ bf Special Bro^

'' st; ;Paui,hFeb;'^iv':..

,

kSTP has a local: ptecpdent.'iri^

eiabbrate ^ broadcasts from : several

jioints. df ; pibkup/;w^ the first .at-

. ternpt. of Its kind uSed in ; the star

iion's broadcasts. . of the , ist. IJ.au]

iWintei:' -Carnival,

^

; (i29;) afternQQhi N process .elimr;

iiiaies- entirely .the. practice of ' re-;

yealing backstage machinery for; t^

iriiigis, arid the; tedious, technic
.'of ^ 'Take ;'it:\aiway^-.:Ge^ v:'V

^: During the parade pickup, which
was carried fi:pm^ four widely-sepa-
rated points: the pack, a skyline

; p.oint, the mobile, unit .in the parade,-

; arid ,
the mUriie, auditorium where,

;the • pageant vw up; KSTP
;
got

through ai 45-minute broadcast with-!::

put
.
ever • once usirig the 'tHte ' iand

ti riie-worn method; of, *And .• n^w; lip;

ahead ; in bur mobile.' unit, we liaye,

,
jpe Zilch it's yours, Joe.'

Series of hidden cutes was v/orUed
out,!

.
which made - the stirit click.;

None of .cues' duplicated,: and hever
: oriipeUntruded." •

: Coririne Jbrdan/^ director,
in- the riipfailie unit, meritiohedf^
•thing about airplanes pyerhead arid,

. speculated pn ; . what : a;
, bird's-^eye.

•View might" be like. : That waS; one
:bf the. cties ,td - th^e-; roof to^te^ it'

/ewirty;;.: ..;-: I
:]'

r : In the;; bpeningi station set thC'

..pictuire pf its^facilities: fPr covetiritg!

then, forgot them, with 'a. resultant
smdoth performarice.;. '^j

'

V • .KQrineth M. Harice, . KSTP's- asr
. sistarit general ^ jmanager^^^ summed.
Tjp.;the ne>v <ieparture in sub rpsa

• 'The • tinie ; when
amazed . at elaborate • machiriery ; fpi?

,
such broadcaistsi is past. The job hoSy
lis to put oyei' the .isribw. T

; we're trying tp. do. There's.^ riidre

son for mbritientng-t4ie-mecIiamciH

Charge : NQn-Sup|>ort

.^/ .^pld . Bachelor's CNight' ;' being'

.

:;fi;ani.ed: by :^Parks .Jbhrisbri- and

'

Wially ' B.utterwbi'th- for itheir
.• ypjt -Popr' •:.;;;

: . Idea
: is^ tb . have, only Vrriar-

riage duckers on the ihteryjeW-
i jrig brPadcast;! T^

:

::;5\ver : all questions ;subriiitted .
:

Only .by 'worrieftv. ' \' '-^
"

than ; thei'.e: iis for ^ actors on ^a " stage
lb break down arid; say, .'0;K., Brli,

giye us:'this back light npv\f fb^^ vthe

sunlight, effect;'

\

;
>; bmdha, Feb. 1.

.
Freddie • Ebener,

; local orchestra;
leiider, .;Has'. , beeri- appointed as • riiu-

,
Rical director for station • Wbw: by
;Mahager

;John .' Gillin. ; : Ebener,. wili

;
direct studio- ienseriible of 12 pieces,
Started Suridhy: -

' v

.
Station will sperid $25,000; on house

rinisic in next year and expects tO
ii§e at ;lcast ;;prie - hour ' daily^- No
sj)onsors ori docket yet, but . planned
tb;. woi"k crew into comrnerciai ,p6s.-

.sibiMty;..'
. •;\ ;

v;; -.':;;

;;WqW first brna^^^^ Station : to get
.under

.
wii-e •with .;d.efinite set-up. re-

;
quired" by' recerit^AMA pact.-;

:

;
;' : '...

.
Salt/take City,. 'Feb, I, >

.KSL Prchestra of . 22 pieces . wili
play at the; tlriivefsity Of•-Utah ;jun.ipr

promehadp Feb. lS in Salt La.ke C
;;CBS-Pacific- airing is .beiiig- sibughtV

Lew Parker with CBS

. ; ; Columb:a Artistsy ;lnc,;; fins sign e.d

';iew-^-Pnrl<<^r
;

ft^^^

' D n' ether .'b li i Id u ji: as a;. r.ad' o • cPriii
c'.

'

.

'

.Parker- js^new; tb; the ' Fr^om
^Vallc.^e,.^with. severai-'flj musIeaV
:comec|yr ]'!..:"

WHL Professes Ignorance;

Moves Quiz Show Opposite

DittaonA

:
Philadelphia, Feb. 1.

; WIP execs ;dpirig- a sizzle with aii-.

npuncemeht by WFIt t^
is rhovirig its quiz sKoW to exactly
the same time as. WtP's. . Latter car-
ries . 'G liriosity Cbiir t' fbr Shell .Oil

Co; Wednesdays at 8 p.m..: WFIL's,
querier,.:tabbed ;'Let'5 ;^

ti on,', has been shifted from Thu'rs--

day to Wednesday at 8. .

Prograrii departmerit; at WFIIi said'

It 'didn't; eVen knPw WliP had that
k1 nd of show', arid was merely mak-
ing the switch : to accomriiodate a
commercial it 'hopes; to get.' Which
Avais Only tossing petrol on WIP's
blaze. --^ .'-^r

''

'I

' •' •'

802 PULLS STRIKE

ON WHOM, NEW YORK

N e t wo r k ..A|Ii^

JFiUed. ;
Evening^ Means

Many - of; New .Union

; Airree!meht; Stiaff,. Orches-

tras Will Be Usecl Morn-
ings and Aft^rnoons^^j^

cipally'-— Mutual Sustain-

ers ' ;57v7 Outsiide - New
"

.'Ydrk'>::--?^V'.:\--;
;--;:^'':'

WLW POLICY

Arden Waxing ; for Chev
Victor. Ardeh .• renews Tecbrcling' of

.;tvah s.crlptiOns for Chevrolet Feb;; V7v

QericriU letddWii of'th^^ motor induis-
iry

.
had held up further record ing.s

.which had been completed to* Feb.
.27;.; ;';y-- :•; . . ;:'/..;:

.... ;;
.

'

.
New series for March, April and

May.';
; Ard.en. Graham : McName'e,

Songsmiths Qtiartette and guest
ai-.tists. will turn them out. ...

'; Tom Dawson resigned ' from PHI s-

.bury Flour. Mills', advertising dept.
to join WCCO;; Minneapolis, sales
staff on Monday (24 ).• DavOison's first

j adio e.Npcrience.
'

WHOM and WFAB, pair of N,Y.-

part-time indies, are operating sans-

livie music as i result of strike de-
clared over the weekend by Musi-
cians' local 802'. Union isought, in

signing a ricw,piact;with the stations,

which; are .jointly conducted.: to ;dou-
bl'e tiie. riumber Pf windja^
up the ;wage scale, .thus lifting the

broadcasters out . bf Class G; classili-;;

'catiori.s to Class B. • ;'. .;

^Station bpierators Pbjecfea" to"Kay^
in^/to;add; tp'the:six;musici^ ^yho

had always been, employed, and re-

fused to squiggle an agreement. Af
ter a debate during which both sides

are 'understood to have made con-

cessions on their. original stands, ne-

gotiations came:tO a stands^^^^^^

uniori- pulled i ts ; naen.. l^I'egotiations:

•have since ;oeascd and had riot re-;

Slimed: up toll late yesterday (Tues-

day). Studios of the two stations;

which arc jointly Pccupied,: are being
picketed by 802.

Rush Hughes' Commersh

;'.. ^San Francisco. Feb. 1. .

Rush; .ifugh.^s'.' riew (Quarter-hour

Tvvc::' -\vcek ;'ij.rpg -for
'

'Borden's;

ni ilk. tabbed 'Hughesrccr,' debuted
?/ronday • (31) over a coast-to-coast

,NBC red web from the local NBC
s I Lij io.Si ; . Or! g'i n a 1 1y .

intended for. a

;New York' briginatibni the. ;i:30 •p.rri.,

.P3T,; .pi'pgVnms . wiU ;
fas; aired from

Sari'.' Francisco fbr - the: first 13 weeks.
.H.i,ighes^L\v;i;ll -go- bjS.s May, returji;-;

irig West; 'iri'- 'J.urie'.foi'- a 'stretch' frbiri

•Hollywood. . "'
'.;'.;

; ;

- .'•;;: ..;':

; 'Hu'ghc.«;reGl': -;

, ;
patto.rried;;ahe.T a

forriier Gpast com'mercidl .' whl
Hughe.s. ;.

presented ;;£or: ; Langericlbrf

Bakei'ie.9i arid which
;
was"' called' ' the

.'•Lange'ndbrt.vPi'Ctpi-iai,,''; Borden-'-. V

cpunt-^va^Vpia.coci by: Y
cam.r^ , .

'•'•'.'
•

'••..'• ••.

Those Rambling Levys
Philadelphia;. Feb. 1..

.It'cliing-fopt.-teyy^ Doc .and Ike.

prez' and v.p. respectively Of WCAU,'
are at it again;

. pbe ieft^'^^^^ week
for Florida and Ike will shortly 'join

him ;for three-week; stay. Latter j,us'i

I'eturned frorii : California! ."

.
As

. soon pair gets back frprii

Miami, they're skedded to hegira- to

Hollywood- to ' atlerid dedication of

Coluriibia Brpadcasting's . rie.w ;• build-,

irig there, '^y- 'r
'•s.'-

...•.;;' '.-v -

.'.'

;
' By BOB LANDRY

';
; In conriectioti with the trend to

locally produced
, radib pi'ograms,. as;

a spiirce network sustainers '(xe-

pprted in last week's - yAjRiE^^^^^^ the
;exainple '

; of ^Mutual, - practically
fbiinded; Pn this principle,

. is espe-
cially pertinent at a time ;when> the
iriauguratibn of local -^taif brchestras
is -direcltirig stdt network at-

tSritipri'- in that .directibn.;^ t •. ;-.
•'

•.

:. Synopses pf what Mutual gets.;for

sustainers, and ;where, follows: '

;•

. WLW: Feeds 3'45>; hpurs >«reekly.-

;CJ^ilbert land' Sullivari o
Hoosier Housewarmers, Theatre Di-
gest aind '^Aces High' .plus dance pick-
ups-are iricludedi'l - ,::'-
WCAE, Pittsburgh: Dance pick-

ups plus Carnegie Tech symphony J

About four hours weekly. ;.-

'

WCLE, Cleveland (al.so WHK.
same bwilerShit)):.,v.T\V:iri stations ac-
tive in local productiori feeds tb web.
Lou ;Rich orchestra; predominates!
Local actis heard include . Harriibri-

atreSTTJean Kirig,^^ O'Heren, Gene
Lavelle, Grace - .'WiJliams,' Jimmy
AguCi Golden Girls, tirio. Six . and a
guarter- hours vyeekjy avei-age.',: ; ;

; -

;
CKLW, Detroit-Windsor: An prgan-

ist. Bill; Lewis, arid a pianist, Gor-
don Flemirig, teanied as 'Black and
White' ,are-,freiquerit;fceds to^^M
Two and a half hburs weekly.

WAAB, Boston: ;Frarict;s . Mc-
ppnaid's ....'Marriage ,._Gli ic.'_ cpnsid-.
ered the best . sho.w ; land sponsor
.pPssibility );.o.f the weekly ;sUiff going,
to Mutual,

,
Bpbb.v -Nbrris'

.
'Sin.t{lng

'Strings' and John Metcalf's 'Choir
LjOft' are'^vfiye-a-'Nyeeke.r ;bn ' MBS.'
Special events from New England
fill out. ;'~^ '•:.-;^:

^
-;;:'

"
'. KSO,; :De.s Moine.s: • 'Tall Corn
•Time,' a hillbilly fiesta, js . a new
Mutual .show. -[ -./. 'X

Canada: Exchange deal with the
government ...chai ';fetclles three
hours plus weekly to iMutiuvi,'. Some
''bxcellent ^well-rehearsed; ' '

;; in

particular. Sam Her.senhore'n, Bill
Mort orchestra. Lloyd Bullon,
Margpry - Dailies are

.
some of ; ;thc

talent.
. Ca.nadians ma.v .not be names

to,;American .;l.lsteriers-.hut' the enter-
tainment avera;; '. alb.ng;; stair.dar'd

lines,' is
.
rated okay. .

~

! ^ v; .\ ;; ^
.WBAL, Baltimore: >Kick',s. 'in oric-

ciua r tor .: hour a week, . 'C ri.riie CI'P i

c'

with local coppers:
'

>yWVA, ;WhceIing, W.;;Va.: This
?mall tPwn;station,--.s'e.nd;s ..t^^

network; - :cora)riorcial ; •produced by
station's prdg'rii.hn .cii rector,' V/a'lter

Pattol^sbri;-a7^d
;
sponspi-ed ;by^-.the;'to

Sto.el comyuliy. .•;' -...','. .;..;.',.

:.' KWK, St. Louis: (Contributes'
• danqe pick-ups arid ,«:pecial.s\' ;

; WKRC. 'Coiiinibusi ; -.s\arr' prcliesi
.tra

.;
vinder .;Abram;'^Ravinsi:y:; is the

mainstay. -;: ';.. -';;

WOL, Washington: Thi.s is the
clearance .-.'pipi rit ' .for ; :i ots . -pr:^^

events,' ; ;Mutuar. tries to maintain
near-parity :with the' blKger vvebs; on
capi tai dp i ri'g.^r .Ted " 0 rani lv''s 'Forurn.
American ; wild life ' talks ' are WOL
feeds regularly, '.

' ;' '' V;
,

'

';,
: .;WF^^J...H^ladelp.hia^.Su ppl i.o;>; dance
pick-ups. arid. :irite'i:-coJregjate'.debate<;

at present.
'
. /.-•; •/.

;

.-'-.'-'

:.

.'KH:J:; .:Don;: Le.e. avei:age.<:. five hbur.s
weekly to Mutual, Due .for a con-
siderable perk-up beyond, pre.^ont
dimensibris

,
th'!is month. ' I.iq>v budg-

etted; .ihcrcased;'; prograrii. facilities,

talent, etc.; .
; • .;'''• '

'..":;

:

'. .KfUO; St. Louis; ;ResppriVi.ble'bnce

Theory Vs. Praclice

Dale Carnegie'^; the pnan 'who
advbcates poise in his ^ writings;,

and 'i
- the a;ir, suffered ai-.-.pc-'

culiar experience last week .th at
•

handed' bis friends a . chuck I.e.

'Making ; recprdirigs for World,
Carnegie had made siifc or .

errors in fine; wax- job- .wheri;'.h:'e.

suddenly blurted out:

;: can't understand itW^e^
time I face riiikc, I go to-

:piecesi' ', .'. '; ';;; .'

;; .

.
'

;,•

Then the boys started on a re-
take. .'.-•'..'; ' •.•":;

WITH HOUSE SHOWS

'•

.
Philadeiphia, Feb. 1.

WFIL salesmen and all other
available employes mustjiow :attend
school three hbiirs evprjoSaiurd'ay
afternoon.' StatiPn is platWrizirig all

npw sustaining shpws' and plays therii

back duririg the. sessiPn for benefit
bf: the staff. :[ 'l, ''X'

'"''':

Idea is -to get solicitors kno^ving
what they have to offer- .iand to; let

other .sUtfTers
; make; Suggestions.:fpr

improvements. •;
.

' ';

Lyrici Indpls., Alters 'C:/:

Folicy for Economy
. Iridiariapolis, Feb. 1. ;

;
Lyric, Indianapolis indie vaud-^

filmer, is altering its Stage shpv/ pblicy
as an economy measure: : ,House Ayill

;no longer play. ,big-bpodle hcadliners,

but .will try ; out policy of presehta^
tion shows; . "These .will be headed by
an iti.c. arid dreiised up with, specialr

ty acts, in the; $250-$3Q0 brackets. Pit

bahd will be; shunted up oil.the stage.

; ;
'change permi.ts. pperator Charlie

Olsen tp piut on: shows- for around
$2,500, weekly, several pegs under the
nut in . the past. Policy gets under
\yay hexf;Ayeek with Johnny ;Perk iris

in for a Stretch .as m.c.^ Art Jarrett

follows.. • ; . J ;

.

. ;Rochoster, N. y.i Feb.. i.

•

.; Wjth, rie\y.. .s WHEC's . .

I.bcal .programs .tbtal . 10.6, about 25%
of station'

. tbtal. Statipri;;;.has; .Jiad

trouble a.t times ^ maintaining . local

percentage because bf network de-
mahdis' foi^.. time piushing off newlyr '.

laurichfed .programs. General; Mari- •

'

agcr. Gunriar ;Wiig stresseis- 'iriiporr ^

l.wc.e: of ;;lpc.al?.'5hots^^^ fabbsting .-lis- '

.'

.t;en.s.r; ihterest,;; holding tha^^^

the customers evbn wheh nbt up to;

network standiard, especially if they
;

ofTer riovelty angles. " ;. ...
';•.

'-
v; -•;.'

Case in ; point is .'drama work.shbp
in which plays are. written arid acted
by staff riiembers with quality irii . :;

sbcprid • to • uriiqueriess, and ;.;caustic ;.

cr,Uicismv:by air audience just as;^

come as prai,se. '

.
;

'.;,:''

.;
station aisp.;gpes In- for tieu'ps with

,;

•spec iail grp tips,; ,celebra;tibri^s, ; fore i gri
r

'
•

.

.speakirig'sPcieties and programs with
educational tWist.to bfoiaden; scope Pt. .

air .appeal. . .
.;.,•' .

' ; ;; ; • -:

a' weekTfPr'haTf h'bur of Lu
WXYZ, Detroit: Popular Lprie

Ranger cPmmerCial is MBS.
statistical • breakdo\v'ri . fay the net-

work
,
indicates: that . 57.7 of . the

Mutual shbws;Pri,giriate
.
Outside New

York (WQR)..and;.?.4..'j bi;ttside New
YOrJc and Ghicagp (WGN). Latter
p.rovide.s, among others,' .the Chicago
Symphony. .

;' ' ...•;"'

Ciricinnati, Fob. 1,
.

With apppintment of Jo.scph Clrer-

niavsky, ' the-.; CrosTcy sutler- Waltci-,;

.WLW. will. haVc tvvo;full.-tiriic ra^^

c'al cpn.Uuctpr.s. V/il.liam' St.oe.<i.s. 'con-

tinues: as'rcgular stafTTnusic: director.

Chcrn iaysky.i who . is due in Feb. 14

after ful ni 1 ing. ;a; Buffalo theatre on :;

.fjagcrnerit;-. will :
: special i.zc .;' 'idea"

flhoy,'. ;
.. In all 'there arc St) hi I'rs^

: (and arrangers'), ori' the (biioslcy; 'pay-

roll.;.. .• :;;,;. ..' ^ : '
^

. Policy .;b.f ; WLW.:' is'.;to - try . tp. gel- at

least ;i5 •minutes of : rhu.sic . into, every
'broadcast ; hour:' throutlh 'trio ;day..

Ma n.agemen t ; h as ; fb r soriae ti hic ' b.ee ri
'

;an xi niis; to k 6cp ;shoe r gab, especially
in the ;' a fibrnobri s, } from ' d rprich in

g

the .pro-*^-i^am-:,scHpdulc:.,4 riv d ialp.g. ••;-t-
.•" Daytime ;prcs?!ht.s."a: paradox^-from a'

progi'ammih.'j" ,*itandpoin.t. S
buycr.^ of . radio advert:i.sing: a.s Prbc-^

. ter- & Gamble have repPatedly ; found
that :scria:l r.strips ;'pu.tclraw thc; best

music... ..A recent ;telcphp;ne^ survey ..pf-

12.600-; calls .'rnade in. - this . ai'oa - fay

WLW .again .brings out this fact,

. Cro.sley. policy ;and ;t:hc problem ay
broU f'h t ;

; o'u
t
: by . G rPS 1 e.v ,•cXperien po

.frii'Uch: ,gi*eate.r- than; v/ith moStv-.star

tio'n.s.' because WLW ha.«!. alv/ays b.Ccri

a ;bi.g prpdriccr:;ot loeal shpws'):..is pai":

t'cularly applicable at :thiK
;
time tb

the .rSi.tuation;-iri rarlip gcnera.)ly. .rib\y

:,that ':sb mariy .stations have .:ho.u,sc

.orchcistras; fpf ;
the; first t.iriie- '. It. is

. o.bV ipus ' th;at 'network- a ft i 1 i ales are
apt ;to.-; have many or-"., most;' of ; their

eyeriing periods earnriarked for- net-

work, commercials arid .that. .for .thi.S:

rea'^pri. the .new local house' prc'hos-

ras^ will be -'iUSed:;
'

.

- the day l-ighi

hours to a cphsiderable extent.

Los Angeles, Feb. 1,,

Two major stations, KFI .arid KHJ,
got busy . last week on; their musical;
setup to fall in line, with the AfM
dictate. Don Lee outfit went .cplos-

sal on itsf butlayV lauri.ching a' 754.;

piece (count 'em) Prehestra, which
will give but' with- symphbnized-.
swing every Thursday, So that thi .

super-super can soak up all . the
available .lis^nirig .saiudienc^^^^

Mutual stations will cut ;in. .-fOr
'

helping,
. ;v ; .;;;'. ;;';;';; V .-,'

Elias Breeskin, ; onetime
; violitt

.sPlpist;: with Minneapolis symphbny.;
orchestra, prgahizer of

. Pittsburgh
symph and; lately conductor and
band .orga,nizer for Dave. Rubinoff,'
\yTirlds^h"6"^b^StbriT^Sp^^^

have : been called in to give pop
numbers a symphony treatment..

.

At KFI. Manager Ha.rris.pn ;.Holli-^

way has installed a ;; I3-piece crew
under Earl -.Towner's ' d^
function as , the studib band and'
giyeri the trick tag of 'chorcstra.' ;

.-

.^pebutbf KHJ's stuperidous aggirc-
gatiori calls for faig civic event,
with General Manager Lewis Alleiv
Weiss; and his aide, 'Willet Brown,
personally supervising the ;.dress

.' up
affair - and rounding up the .town's
music; V leaders . and biggics in ; all

pursuits.
.'-'"

NO HELP TO WFIL

.
Plriiadelphia. Feb.' 1,

i

; -Plans anriburiccd.iby WFIL cPupla
mbriths agPt. tb. su'bs.titute for 'its pwii';
dramatic crevy ,1 ittlp th'eatre groups

.

culled
;
;fro.m the >city and nearby,

have- .fi>:zbdV' 5 ;:^>-.
'^:'''

''.'-..'-'

Outlet .firstTm^^ritordiff^
ing; sijffi'eient riumb .organized :

am the.sp.s. h'ndjthcn.,di.scbver.od it al--

:

.
mo.st an iriippf'sibil i ty: to - get • -th erii

into rphears.iiand shows on.tiriie. No.
ca.'-'h inducement. ' .-

' X
Now experimeriting.. with" only' one

gang, all garnered from .Bessie Hicks
School of Draniatic Art, .

iCYW's Music Status Qiao
; . .

.Philadelphia, Fe'o. 1.
•

' Binder, between NBC arid Philly
Mu.sicians; local ' was inked iri NeW;.
York Ibst weck.-.fjr;kYW 'h^

Gontract \for :;-twb- : years,' provides
:.<;a-me terms'- a's te^ipo^ary;^ag^.ee^hcrit;'
u h.(lcr.;which -brphestra'. was working.
Calls for $45 per week foe 16 mea
;'vWo h-nirs a day,; 6 days; weeki
They; can play'" sustaining only*

with riro r'ata; redUcfr allowed bh
tifne. p'aid lat-.cpmmer'ciai' rates.; ' .

-

"

'-•



llAIIlO

^ Montreal, Feb. 1; ;

. With neSvspaper and
yei-1 isinig meii clamoring, ; ior .. copy;

and seriously concerned ovei; the

; pbssibillty thjit Slaiidard Brarids liriay

go exclusively radio in Cahada, . the

j. WaltVr Thompson Agency isf cbiiri-

terjng, all squavvrks wth ithe alibi

that no iiiopey >has beein made avail"

abbie^ Jot advertising :in periodicais-

in 1938.
,

During the last six -months piE, 1937

the Thompson Agency tised no newsr

papei" or. n^a^az^^^^ adyertisirig on

Magic Bakini; Powder,' conce^^

on radio
mided isteadUy :ind- as ; :r^s?ult a

similar ptiilicy. will be pursued " in

1938;'v
'

^^^i^-^vS^'.

It is uriderstbp,d thait Chase' ft San-

'

born expibjitation' may be limited to

ether advertisihg ^exclusively .this

year with the pibssibility that other

Btahdard Brands VSiro ihay • be
/Bold almost .entirely; via radio .in .thc:

rutufe. if results warraht; • • ;
'

It is -generally cohceded by station

rnieh that
.

" buying Cthe. Gariadiairi-

Biroadcasting Corp. iietvi^ork .o£ ; 34

stations-for Standard Brands the i.

Walter Thompson : .
has a

swell. bargain.'. ^

CBC network Will, get about W.;-
boo .for the hour as compared .with a

cost of approximately. $i5p;6op for

similar " coverage : bVer privately

Ovmed stations, liine.' charges are

about
:
$350 over " the network ' as . com-

pared with a corto^^^^^^^^^ $1,000 per
hour tKrbugh other, chanhels..;^.^^^

;
.

Must Be erican?

'^i London.. Jan. 25.

. B.. B. G. Hias .in 'preparation a

•big gangster pi-Pductipii, to be

•put ., the . etlier
"

;a? sppn Ss

they can dig ub some American
stars'foi:' the leading roties;. •.

Slt .iV to be prodiiced by. Peteii;^

REfi BODfiWSS, 31;

'Wingham; :pht^:Feb.{l:v.';

- Jieg Douglass, 51, fbr .10 years

chief arihouncer at GKNX, died Fri-

day./ (28) shortly : after being ad-

mitted to General hOspitei following

ai fall dciwn an, eleyator Shaft

^ Borrv in Scotland, ^Douglass came
tb^Canadi. and worked ih^^^^^^ baiiik for

a shbrt :
tim0. He; enteired, radio after

lOBP Was: foritied ' here and when the

stotion: became;ibm
stayied- ort.. Mik«?man\^h
ipielitig ;fbr the station, and also .dici

a. :twicerweeitly:; iradio gbssiip :prograin.

RaMsian Stnnt

/ .
Buenps .Aires, Jan. 26.

;

a! toUl ot SO'OOO pesos
^

X$i7v6boy ;;in

prizes and . a rilm' ^cohtract ii ; to bel

won; in an, amateur cbmpetitiph,; be-

gintiing this week at Radio Belgraho
(LR3) and La Voz del Aire (LS9).

Publicity idea -is to find new talent

for: Argentine ifilmprqductipn;^

•petitbrs-wili-haye-tb^ga-at'-^ft^^^

LS9i fbiiowed. by a fihal selection be-

lore the microphones ot LH3> ,-

This 114
,
wihneirs will get • a .fttm

engageirient ^ for a picture. 'Caras

NueVas de 1938* (New^ Faces Of 1938 );

produced: by IbeaV company ; NIRA
Films; Competition is sponsored by
Ricol^pre Oil. ^ of; the-^biggest

radio' customers of this "fcountry.

Radio 37; .Frari.ce's .newest broad
casUng' station;, is trying a new gag
fOi^.

:
.this. country to increase

.
its,

popularity. ,,.

Working in conjunction Avith the
Bazar • de rHotel de Ville, one of
the - smaller, department stores; it

will broadcast voices of customeirs
recoP^eiJ ; in the- store during the
day. Those who hear and recognize
their voices' .will be presisnted with
a lOQ. franc" lottery ticket;

Such broadcasts ; will be made
nightly for six days each, week but
with a limited number of tickets be-
ing offered daily. Until the plain

has been tried no ' decisibn will' be
made as to the length of.time • it is.

to continue. .

J. Walter Thompson wants Charlie

Forsythe's 'OTarrell's Boarding
House* skit, from his road show 'Get

Hbt'" for of Radio LuKemburg
broaolcasts.'

Alfred Hitchcock to brbadcast for

British Broadcasting: Corporation on
hbAV. filths are made. ;v;.."l;

•Once In a Lifetime,' the longest

yet attempted, in teleyisjori herie, is

to be repetated Feb, 2.

\ 'HutcV has replaced Hildegarde in

WialtetT^
ing of the continental : radio spon-
sbried programs. Since July Hilde-

garde' :\has
.
broadcaist - for Phillips'

Dental Magnesia and Milk of Magr
nesia. 'Hutch' will brbadcast; in the

Sjame. times' weekly, viz,: Luxem-
bburg, Tuesdays and Fridays at 8
p.m. ; Normandy, Mohdays andThurs-
days ait 9:45 p.m.. and Sundays at

5:30 |>;in.; from Lyons, Sundays at

9:30 pm; : ^-U 'S-: ^

'

.

vljrtildegarde's . ' -last
' Luxembourg

brbadct;st (via- "wax) wU 1 be Feb. ,4;

with 'Hutch' stepping in Febi 6' from
Normandy.;;'

' .' • ;y-;"
. .

-:;', Mexico City. Feb. l.

^11 that chimes at a local radio station to gbiig out arhateurs was
the death kiiell for Margarita Alicia Ruiz, 18-year-old factory :\ybrker,

who had i>racticed fbr weieks tlie song that got the fazz. She left the

station sobbing bitterly- Next morning she was found dead frpm

.

{ioisoning in 'her hall bedroom.

.

A note said that life Was impossible for Kei;. after the 'artistic dis-

' grace.' >-'V
S^. v--

•'
•:

'B' Station

BAND LEADERS AT ODDS

WITH BRITISH RADIO

BBC Will start televising on Sun-
days some time, in April. ...

Sydney Linton's Gfbsvcrior House
Dan(:e Band has ; 10 broadca.sting^

dates in February, and March. • "These!

include seven relays from the hotel

restaurant, one ;from ; a 'studibv arid

two in the -Empire
,
programs.

Fred Scanloii. ''manager CJRM,
Regina. Sask., at' Western Associatibti

of Broadcasters annual meeting at

Edmonton; ; Aitia , . Fbb. 1 an^ 2. F.

H, .Elphiclc, GJCA; Edmonton, mian-

ager, will preside, over meeting of

reps of 13 . stations.

AIM AT sr. L.

BSiGIlll»ORTEDiT.^S

:

' V .. .-.

•.

• Ldhdon. Jan, 25.

'

'/

•; Members of . the Dance Bands Di-
rectbrS* . A^ssociatioh' have . been re-

quested to reiect,; offers of engage-
ment from the British Broadcasting
Corp. after Feb. 28 until further ne-
gotiations concerning the broadcast'
ihg cbporatibn's ;decision . that after

that date niidhiisht . or late; dance
music must, come from hotels or
cabarets, and not from their studibsiv ,^

i;

Dance Bianii
, Asisp'ciatibn officials

declare this'ruling -will have a detri-

mental effect upon bands not em-
ployed at public places. The B.B,C;
has postponed . its decision until

April, or until such time as art ar-

rangement may be arrived at...

MEXICO FiES 'VANKEE

$8,S00

. Mexico City, Feb. 1.

Federal government has plastered

the A.mencan backed; radio station; ai

Villa Acuna, on the; U... S. border, in

connection ; with '.\
. $8,500 fine the

ministry lof /Tinance imposed for al-

leged 'vioiatipn by the manas;eme.nt

of the export of
.

Xnpney^^

Walter Wilsph.:'.iini'an'ntie,r,; has asked

a local Federal court for an injunc-

tion. ':.. ••
;.

'

'

= London, Jan. 25.

Acts ulaying the General Theatres
Corp. time a.rid committed to broad-
caj^ting w ill not get any further, dates,

after their contracts .expire, ' Also
GTC Will not Bopk any vaudeville'
'ncfsVwhirh .

insist, on broadcasting. . ;

Niela Goodelle opened at the Ritz
hotel Jan. 17 and wrs given an 6rdi-i

nary and teievision brOadcast^^ the.

Biritish Broadcasting Corp. .. the same
day, ; Now she >has two returns for
television and four recordings for
His Master's' Voice. '

-
-.-^

Uniyersal

;..'-; London. Jan; 23.

There is an. air .of .susniicibn a.mpng
the execs' of the British Broadsastirig

Corp.- that some of ; its underlings

have bebri; givinfe; certain privilege;s

to some boo)cers. whilD other -have

been . cbld-?h ouidei-G^dv; .'

;

.

' Squawks have; been
.
coming; in.

with the result .that ;the heads have
instructed the siaff. tp ;seiVd in a list

of all the Christmas presents' and

favbrs they have. fec-pived,
'

Am Loses Theatre Suit

Buffalo. Jan. 25.

Action brought .in ; supreme court
here by Karyl Balser "against . NeW
Ariel theatre fbr $5,000 damage
tained--whsn she .fell down a biaclt

stage-; stairway, while
;
performihr;

during nn amtiteur nlttht. was tossed
out v/heii the' jury returned a; verdict
of no cause of action.

'.
.-

'St. Louis. Feb- 1. ;-

Shooting for 6M00 additional lis-

teners in this: heavily populated Ger-

man community, WEW last week in-

auguratbd a 'Germania' broadcaist

via importjed transcriptions featuring

soloists, chorus and orcli of the Ber-
lin State:bpera. , No'rbert Feld of th^

TJni'sd jBr.padcasiing .Co.' 'was; sent

here to arrange and annpunce the
. prbsrnm wh i cli '. I'li ris; 30 min. on weel-:.

days. . ..
;--.''; '. '

,;..
- '\

No. other locatiph has ever at;

tempted a fprei^h langu^ and mu
siGal .program .of ;SUch sc^

.Foster, general, manager of ; the

station; . gave.:.initialer a sWeU -b

up by drenchirtg St. Lbuis; with
Kandbills; pTint'e^^

ihyitations to German "clubs to -hold

;

mestihgs yrhen programs are aiVed

and advising 'language ' students . to

improve their pronuriciatibn by iis-

tehing to FeldV; interpretationi; arid

the show. ;.'••-"'.
-J;'- ;;

(Germanrlahguage pi-pgrams h
caused; som^- repercussions in. New
"york,-;CIevelairid -and other cities ,in

past year because of allegations of

containing Nazi propaganda.)

English Accented Gowb^y^

Regina, Sask.. Feb. .1.. ;

All records for fan ;mail; for local

programs on western Canada sta-

tions are, claimed forV'Slim' 'Wilson.

CQ-wboy ; singer with a pronounced
English accent, heard :daily, except
Sun., 8:15-8:30 Va. m.,; over CJRM.
Since Nov, 20 he had drawn 8.000

letters and as many dirries. Offers
his picture for .'postage' and Is gath-
ering in 300 letters a day now; Re-
ceived 225 from patients at Sa.ska-

tobn. Sask., sanitarium -so went there
Sunday to make. p,a.;

. .On sustaining.; ' -..
.

:;' .: ',

In Caiiada

; .:Ncw..acco.unts'si'tnRtw by GFC?-
.MOiitr.e?!. for.; 19.38 .during^^^^^t^^ pa.s

mp.rtth; include tbe.'.fol^

.Seltzeivr^AspiripV^^^S^

Ci'isco, Kellog:i's Corn Flakes. In
gram Shave Ci-eam.; J; : U:.: Williaiti

Shayih.T ;,Creani,' . ftichelieu ;Cheosie.

Libby PrpduGts. Fellov/s Syriip.

CHAB;, operating under diffic.ul--

ties now. .; Studios in Grant Hall ho-
tel ,. being ripped up* ' turned

.
around

and modern ized by vPrder, ' of Grant
.Garsbii; manager; Station last .year;;

put in ;ricw lOOw, transmitter.

Bromo-Seltzer Using Spot

Pramatics in Canada
;•; Montreal. Feb." 1.

. J. :
Walter Thompson Aiiency is

piitfing Bromp-Seltzcr / on the. air

with drariiatizbd iiat-ional.- .spot an

nbuncements for. Isi weeks baginriing

in Mbrch.i Ano'ther 15 weeks schcd"

uied to follow. ne>ct fall.

.AlabaStirie
'

' - also scheduled for

15 . weeks of; national spot atinoUnce

ments besjinning March.

Hanson Hangs Self

'
..;.''^';.;'-'.'n)kyp> - jan;.;14.

A fleet of three cars, equipped for

transmitting, television, will make aii

appearance bri the .Streets here Feb.

11;
•-

.-r'^-y v.^- .V-

A i?arade will be; broadcast.

. ; C. V. ..ehcsinut; manager pf;CKC^^
Rtejiina.; Sask:. on .fou.r-wdck-;business:

;Lniy- to 'eastern • Canada and the

United States. -
• ' ' -

'^

.-';

Peiei; D'A oust. CKCK, . • Regi.n a,

Saskrv ainribuhecr, npvv;;' doing Ama-
teur Hpiir program at cbuiiti-y pbints:

for' .Saskatchewan Farmer weekly
Job;' resu tV . :of ; siidden" departure '

bl'

Brucb Hcridbn/ originator scheme. I 'minion / parliamonl

Sir> A Qnestidn

London; Jai

A Socialist nietriber; bf Pari iament

.

las given • hoticb • that when the
Hbuse of Cbmitions reopens he will
ask the;Pr-ime -Mitiister-if-^

that the British
;

Broadcasting Corp.
is in ; negotiatibn (or has been) :..with'

the, British United Press to iise, the
latter's news serviceV

.

It is claimed BUP, while registered

in Canada, has; ??% ^xf its; shares in

the names of citizens of the ;U.S. .
v

Qu.estibrier..:;wrants; tP knpw' if It Is

desirable, ; in the national interests,

that international news be supplied
to England by people who are not
British; subjects, ..:-.;

''

COVERING SNOW TREK

: ; Melboufrie; Jan. : iO. .

'

-Amount' f«iid for radio licenses to
June 30, 1937, was )i3,924,432. Out of

this sum $2,251,184 was paid to the;

Australian Broadcasting: Commission
-rcontrollets, of;:;the A-class stations,

with the . balance - going:- into , geiiei a^^

government revenue. ;;'; .

A radio license costs a . little over
$4 per annum, and for quite a period
squawks have been aired by the fans ;

requesting a cut to $2. . Broadcasting

'

officials and' the gbverhment . have
paid no 'attention. . Commercial' units

cop! not a single cent from the .above

take. Carry along with advertising

revenue. '.

;
,.':,;;'-..;:'' .::-

.'.^

Important changes in the ;contrbl :

of vVriatibrial: :, stations through ;Aus-r

traliah. Broadcasting Gomtnission ex-:
'

pected to .place this year a chairman
and :fbur .other, members, besides a ;

huge staff control the various units

;

under .' the cbmmissioh's direction. .

iPhe ifiye .major membe^^ are; repbrted
as. only; on part timb .at ; a : sniaU re-^ .

mimeratibh. Gbverhntent will ;.cori-

side.r reducing the number tp three, ^

Willi ;remuneration .upped and mem-
bers devoting, mpre tinnie to running;
air biz; -',--.;

.

;; One important move contempilated
will call ;for the appointment pf an
;honorary advisory^.committee in each.

State to . keep in close touch with

public opinion arid fadvise the com?
mission as to. what the publjc de-

;

sires in the Syay of ' air : entertain-.,

ment. .

''/.''.'': ':

: Tipped -that the government ' will

ask the officials behind the cbnirnis^:

sion to see that prbgrams are ; pre-

sented over the ether to meet with
tfie approval—^as far as possible

—

of
the radib; faris.' Present commis-
sion' term of bffice ;wiU, expire in

'

June. ; .
. ,-:' -V

-'

';

'.' '.'.' '•'--..
.

-,

.-...Wa'nt -'Lbnger .licenses
.
;:..;'

'

ns-are askingf^^igbverttf

tp - extend ; their ;
bperatipi

license; firom one year to : five years.

Say that this would give .rtniore pro-
Hectibni-arid-wbuld'-oUst-theifear -that-

the government could close- any com-
mercial by refusing to reissue .a

.

license,. Same" complaint as iti the
United States, where . six months
license issued.

;

.
;
Men behind the big commercial .

units point out . that on a five; years',

basis- trettiendpiis expiahsion could
eventuate in their field, and minor
stations would be given a chance to
advance ;financially, whereas now
the fear of a shut on license renewal
refusal greatly hindered the' build-
ing-up Of radio in the stix. :

'

; ;
;

KSTO Annonhcer Has
;
ta;

Cross-.Country Ski
Clo for

: ; London. Jan.
,
25.

William Hanson. ' of the. .Bntiiih

Frir.dcastinjg .Corp..;- fouhd,. .harige.d

Verdict " of. suicide by inquest

expected.' He created the BBC pro-

gram.! 'In Town Tonight* a Saturday

evening special. Brbadcast
j
ng house

hr;; '';;.::yTied p i :'-7''l T^'^rz'-^'-n ti re-

place him.
Meanwhile Tbimmy. Handley re-

places Bryan -Michie, who; left to;

j bin Jack Hyl ton's, orchc.stra.
;

Canai'.'idn town Wants Stetidn

North Battlpford, Sssk., Feb. 1;

•New lOOw : station - bcinij t^llcofl

here/. :.No cornpetitibiv;in d.i..slrr^^

and it "
; .'.fated as one . of the Ijost

sections of provi . CFQG, .VSns-

-^^'^s .siir':.;-":) .
'^"y\:

Deal is heiicybd to
;

h;iV<;
;
sufJpVjrt

of J. NcchoiTi. membtjr. of the Do-

':.-;
: St. Paul. Feb. 1.

.

; kSTP has St. Paul Winter Gat ni-

vali biggest show bf the year in thi.s

area, with a series ^.of stuht -bfoadf

.

casts running throughout the eight-

day festival. One stanza will have
Announcer Bob Murphy, pack set on
his torso, jbining , in . oh the. last le.g,;

of the ski derby fro.m Diiluth to St.

Paul; to
;
give .a -puff-by-puff' account

.of.;the;'.i.60Tjmi.ie^^^ contest
in;, history-) ciross-cpuritry trek;

; ^ Whole, serjie^ planned! .npt

with view tp telling listeners abo,ul

th ings ; th ey.'d see ; if they take iii. tjiie

'shows, but hpw .the; whole job clicks,

.'b'^.c'tstapie;*.;'--' -...; .v ' ;;,;

Elk Cily Qui of Web
;;;;';;

'; Okiahom,'»;.City. Feb, 1. .

KASA; :Elk.' Cityv ii^

filiated ; with Oklahom.; '\:' J^^i'if/qt%

leaving web . of seyen /.st/Uioh.s.
;

KASA had been .with -web .since

inauguration :ih April, 1937,

Bill Rutler; A<:t noiiUllne
;:-..; . Buf.ralo, Feb; 1. ;

. Tiill
,
Bullor iind . .hlK Biisy- Bct'.s:. a

h i ilbtl jy.-cowboy a'itj arft for .;
jj

mbnlb itt .station : WEBIir.af^d ;ti:')|v

l)lit."4 in Shea'.v.Buftal'o.. After a :V/tii±

in the downtown hou.se they'll ilo

ihort turns in the Shea niibes. '

; .-

.

.'•-;,-..- ;'
-'• '-Cuatemala^^^Jari, ;16. :.-'.•

Ubico &
;
Co'. ' now: not only

largest; distrib of Arnierican radio sets
in this country, but. one of largest
wholesalers of bananas. ; ;

Because of limited cash here com-
bany found' itself

;
uhablb- tb^ sell re-'

ccivers until :it ,ofTere!d them ih trad.e
foi' Jiiananas/ which are plenti-
fglC Now. its banana biz' gives it:

niuch profit al; radio sales.

3caUered *Babc5s'
'Babes In Arms' clbsing didn't, at:-

.feet.' members of cast much. Mitzi
Grech, Ray Hciiihcrton and Wyhti
lyiurray .each.': niakirig^ p^^^ .ap.
pearance's in de luxe houses, whilfe
CJarry and Dahl and Wilkens and
JAmes,; .Cpolorbd) have been set to
cit)cn in Londoh, next month ; at the
Trooadqrp fpr Charles B. Cochran.
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'^'^ V vCHicago, Teb,;,!',

., ArijJ.ment' between , Chicago Fecjeratiori of Musicians; and NBG ; in ^

signaturing riew^rt^^ contract Syhich w^ on; Feb;. 1

concerned clause 3.4 tefe.rring arid "which prohibltied. :

. Chiciago- j^lBC from .
reeding -prograims to any statipri or. statioris '<3?-

•'claired iihfairvtd the/Americah .Fede^^ of Musicians.. NBC argued;;

that - this clVuse
\
made; the Chicago "imusicians ' local VparticiiJate as . ai.;-

:

secondary .'bdycottag^

in- violation .'Of the "ahti-t.rust laws;-, . .
.' '}''''::'.:

: / Jiames SetiriUofs. ; aiiswer tb that : 'as ' piresidient ; of the :/Chicago;

musicisins local; was thai, .without.; the rule, ithe ni.u5i.ciaris;:Vv:o^

j^uttirig •theniselves;p.ut' of btisiniess, since 'that if the enit)lpying or un- ;

fair station riefus.ed; the services 'Pf the .American F of . Miiisi-
;

'.

;ciari5 directlj^ in^hiifostud^ libt; have thi;;sefvices ;pfr

^

mehib.ers .of ;the • AFiviojndire bther studips .:br. other .cities

Where other .members , of ;. ti;e Federatipn are. emplpyed...:... ' , .

•

sot Has 18 N^^iscasts

Dailjt oil WJBk^Petroit
.;.:';;;''•:..; Detroit,. Feb^

• • WJBK has signed Fairway . Glean
ers,. tp .sponsor 18 nevvscasts d.iaijy,

.on„th:e. hour, •. frofri; .7 a;ni. to .12 niid-

night. . ;Ac9oun.t .handled ;• direct- and
'ruhs/indejiV :',;,.;. vv-.

. : .Bob .Lipngweil, -Charlie Sterritt .;arid

Ed. Maclterizie, .:who-'ve beeri . diy id-v

ing ' nfe\<'6casts. sinx:e p.iit ;.biv :as sus-
tain.ergi^shdrt: time. agOt;. wilt cpritiivue

in'saitie^^aPi^citie^i: V

; Sponsor's boorbelNRiiis;^
I-'- ;..Chattanbo.ga.

. A Tadib prbgrafn .titled the 'Luclty.
•Doorbell' is WDQD's newest in'np-
Vationi The program, m the form of
a: cpntest; centers -around a ;womiari

Who ,
goes from house to. house lobk-

jrig for a; loaf- of the sppriso.r's brejid;

•If V she fihds:'a - loaf, rthe hbusewifp
gets ; a new dollar bill. Then .the
names ar^. annbuhced Pver th^e radio
•the ;h6xt dityli Avlth musrcal: intei:-

lude6, and-warhings: to watch p;ut;fpr
the lady \vith the dollars. - .; ; ^

Apiiarently. swell ; :cust6rner/; re-
;spons6. ;

'

'

j^uriieU ; Gould's Bermuda. Stunt ;

:V''.:;--:; -; •':",.'.•. .Baltimore;-
:; :
Station. WFBR in ;a four-w ay. tie-up

.tetwfeen; Bbnwit-Lenhon, . 'women's
;ipparel ihop in : Baltimore, the Pah-
American airways, Beriiriuda .trade

:

-DeVelopm'ent.'Bu):-eau;aDd;:thS>sta^^
shipped three 'station- staff

,
members,'

including comihercial nl'ariager ' Pur-
nell ' .Gould, to Bermuda; . Accom-i
panied by; eiigineer Carlton; ;Nopper-
and spieler Nancy Tiirnier WPBBite
"speht . three : days. : in Bprmuda ,re-
vcordihg interviews with coloriy of-
ficials and; prpmirient residents. '-

..

Waxihgs werie broafrfcast V fr'oni

..WFBR upbii return to the Uriileid

;Sta:tfi?s^
".'

. .

V .

;

Philadelphia, Feb. .

Dozen years ago Alien a Peggy^;

Fpxi;;both .10 years;:pld at .thie time,

used, tp: duo pn a kid slibw arinouhced
by ; Jim ;B.egiey, how:KYW pjcbgram
director*. •'. Fertinies- hadn't seen each
other or sung tpgether fpr, 10:: y^ars
until iBe'gley; rethembered; therh.rati

got theni; tp.getiier two .weieks ago*
; ;

.

Clicked-, sp:
.
heatly - they? ' :been

5iyen . an . NBC. red spot originating

at. KYW "at'-7;45. p,m,: Mondays. .

:

•„,-''..:
. 'Restaurant' Tie'-Uii''. '^

'

'

y.;-.':.Duiuth.- -.

To raid: in nierchandising an apron
prerriiuni bflfered . pni one of; KDAL's
programs. Sani Levitan! ;statibri's spe.?

cial events th;rikcr-uppcr, cPncocted
» nifty. . -r. - -. '• -. : •.;.

-'

' Arranged for nil the hashei's in Dti-
luth's .large.<?t' beaAcry to' wear the
•gsrmenti. . Gals themselves were in-
formed . on detaiils of the premium
ofier,: ehabii.ng thenivio slide on; the
gpod: word: tp the eatery's custPmefis.
Ihr—additrpn»

. a. cigh . e\^ivr-thc-
cashier's: cage", carried the. premium
offer details arid "aU rnunchers were
handed :riiimeographed islips .with the
.same info. - ':'/<

-V—targer~grocerie^^^^

DuluthTSuperior area also . cal-ried

; wirtdpw arid counter displays of the
apronsvpffer. f:

. Cr.ime;-Chase
" -"',: -: '

:
'- Mason city. -la.

Managier F- C. Eighmey of KGLQ
made . Honorary Deputy Sheriff by
Sherift;Tim

,
Phalen; of Cerro; Got-dp

cpurity in high spiPt of :speciai radiOT
:
reen^ctrnient of three crime captulrep.
Sheriff .Phalen gave the local airer
a nice plug in making the: aiivaward;
KGLO; flashed .warnings > and de

scriptibns of .the cons aihd; as result
all w^rip

. caught, twb of therii ' while
.
hearirig KGLO air descriptions of
them. . PrPgrahi was a neat boost for
^KGLO,;

Map Special : Events Policy •

.;
-:•-;;'-. -. .; Buffalo^
Addispn .F. Busch. Buffalo Brpad

casting Corp. piib.licity riian, has been
apppinted Director' of Special Evorits
(effiictiv.o tbday). and. has: niiapped. an
extensive "coverage program. :-

'

One. of the" first moves.' i;s : the in
stallation of.record i rig eq uipmcnt ; On'

the WGR:-'WKBW short-wave truck
This; Will be used for ' eriici-gericies

comparableto the'fiamed I^jndcnburg
-.disaster recording. Wheri,it's;irnRPs:
\sible .to shbrt-wave:;ari

:
event ;.or get

to a .teilephphe line,, spiisiler av ill -wax
:;his ; first' : harid : iriipreSi^iPris arid the
• disc.- will be rushed tp the st.vVdio/.

An arrairigieriient
.
hss bb^ri made

with Penns.vlvariiai airlines :tp' have a
Ship ' available.; for any assignrini.erit

that ire.quircs a ;.b.i:Qadcast-jn-flight

such .as the annual spripg case of
riiaropn.ed. fishiSi'.riien on: Lake Eric
when, the ice. begins to break up. \

, Busch; has firrari.aed - to have two
anrioyricers-pCiiff .Jbries 'and Jack
Gelzer—^nd ' two :• tfichriitJians;—Riph

v

a.rd. -Blinzler and.: Harold - Smith—bri

.call 24,i.hpur^ a day. for ;
erin(irgert:bies

• Has also . arranged cbhtacts; . with':the
pbl.ice :and- vflre dbpartriients; coast

: ,guard;and weather.biir:eau, . --i

:. .Although .Buffalo stat ions;, /have
been fis. active as- most in preserita

.
tion pf ;snccia.i-events.: this is' the firs'

time, sucli"^^ a cbniprehensive plan: fpt
qiiick- ririobilizatipn hps been set up,

.
.
: Fx^ecutive v. . p. . Ike Lnuri.sbi;i'ry
handed ::the .,a;'?sigrimorit ; tb ; Busch be^
pause pf .'the latte^-s trai ing as riisws

WHATEyEFlHAPPENEt)Tp--

iviempry Serves.' Bejsrley-^.F^

.. Growii tip, ah .Okiay Act. ' '

lENOI

.;;::;. :.; .Phlladelph^

• Twb ipercent -sales taxj. which: wJ's

voted, by City.-CPuricil ;iast. Frjiday,

will not apply to. radip station^^time;

City- ;Splicitbr's office " ppined for

Variety -

. •yesterday.
'Most statibh

execs .w:efe': not clear pn provisipris,

Solicitor's • office: said tax , -bill

specificaliy lists -classes of /.things tp

whicii levy .applies, and ?s station

time is not in ariy of these classifica-

tions, ' cpurts; ,would interpret it as

heirig.-'excludedw ;"' '

::' ':"-.'- ."':-

• ;Albariy, Feb. .1.

'

;.- Sales., mia-iidgers of ', the"- E.ijstern''

D.iyisibn; of the ;NABVherd, an .ail-day

meeting : in. the Teh- Eyck;HptG.l,.. Jari;

29,;: this; being bne 'bf the : Vegibrial-

gatiierings fpr .
the- exchange , of ideas.

Preparatory to the general bpnfab; of.

the;:association at :the -Hotel Wiila'rd.

.W^ashirigtpn. 'Agenda .carried, a iPrig-;

list; bi; debatable puestipns.;-. /Ampn.r'
thp'se .rlisted.. wa$ that of metiiods "of

using.; musician.s
; erigaged, under; . the

recent -:pac;.t with-- ihc At'Mt to •.pro-

duce station; revenue; /The general'
subject before the house was how. to

Increase .sales ; department efficiericy;

arid tp ; step up business yplunie.'r.- i

Xiipiyferees /tpok - tinie.-^ p^
luncheon giveri: by th^ ' managemerit
;of WpKO (the local Cbiurirtbia outlet'

has' . . its .. studios *
. 'the ,- Ten Eycfc

Hotel)), .;CharleS Phillips, pf, 'WFBL;
Sfyrabuse, served aS chairhiari, of the
rineetirig;. .'Others in. . atteri'dance ; in-

cluded: -Eugene Thomas, • WdH; B. M.
iviiddletbrt, • WFAS;-- White. Plain-s:

Aaron Kellert; WOKO, and Harry L.
Goldmah; WABV. Alijany ; John' Ken-,
nedy;

, -WHAiyii Rochestbr; ,• Charle.s:

Denn.-v, WSYR. Syracuser- Al Tfriggs.

WIBX;. Utica; Williarii Dberr, WeBR,.
Clifford M;; Taylor. .WBEN,; and Lew
Avery^: "WGR.. Buffaip; Leoriard..;L:
Hoffman. WHOL, Olean';. George F:
Bissell,. .'WMFF,; : Plattsburg;-

.
Koliri

D. Hager and John Howe, WGY.
Schisnectadyl Phil Hbilman..;WN^
Sprin.gfield.; : V.t.V ^ Georce

:

' Nelson, - of
Leightbn

.
&i Nelspri/, Schenectady, ;

'

WBAX*s ^Crusader^

r-'-: .
:'^Wjikes-Bari:e; FPb.': l;

'

':

WB(AX / aft^r . Aveelts : of { adf

; vairice ;anriouncemerits, .prc.seri
'

e.d: its liew. '"rhe Ci-iisa^

; gram- for •first time. ; "Thuriiday

.(27)i- •., The ; rvnidentificd-/

. npuncer tb^ and .banko
--foi'; a ride •on; tlie^ operieV.

.
;• ••

iVTei-.chand isi ng ;: f r.a ii d; d i sel p.s-

:

tire' is;scheduled for thls.'Thui^s?'.

day..'--'-:-.
^'' ••:';.--."-.

v-'^-^v^-;"

immmm
BUY RADIO TIME

Heidt Sustsuners to NBC

- -
• Albany/ Feb.' 1.

. ;A series of 10 religious brpadcasts

oyer ;WABY ; will be inaugurated
Feb....J3 urider the sponsorship of
ThP .EvangeHst, organ; of the . Ai-V

bany.. Cathplic;;I)iocese, and a group
of Catholic laynierii- ; This
tinrte the; local diocese has presented
a regular .prpgrarii, on either a free

or paid:-- timb. Sunday afteirrippn

quarterrhQurs : will be cbmriiercial

Ratb for. such -Ibcal religious periods
on VVABY is ha];i: bard rate. WABV
airs four pther;Albany Teligibus^prpr,

grariris on Sunday alsp ori paid basis.

Bishop Edmund F; Gibbons granted
authoirity for the .'Catholic, brpad-^

casts.
. An eightrriiinute; discourse bri.,

spjne pointv of Cathplic doctrine - will

be .followed by six minutes pf com*:
ment on xurreh.t news ;:pf Catholic
interest; The ' rnaterial for the iatter
will be taken from Thb, Evan'*elist's

cbluriiris: The Rev. John J. A. Q'Gon-
npr, . editpi:'. '. and

.
-the. Rpy. ; Hai-oid

Hinds, of the Ttoy Catholic Central
High S.chpbl .faculty; are 'arranging
the .list^'bf ; speakers /iarid Ibpibs;^ ; ;; .

Ptone Coi Vetoiei Spots

;'--Kansas:; . City,- ' Feb^-l;;';-

; Telephone .cbmpany 'Vetoed
; Sta-.

tipri .KCKN. yuse of spot' annpUrice-
hient • in ; whicii, a

:
give-away /article

^was .offered telephone response;

Official :^a.id; that .600 ;Uricorii,plcted

calls /Clogged the. boards. ' .';
:

•
. .

•Give-aways :,np-w :brily: .available ;lp

^rrtaip'respon^e.:
.

:

- Hbracb; Heidt ;sustaining prpgrams
switch ; from -WbR-Mutual 'to Na-
tional Broadcasting Co.i . beginning
with the brbadcast tonight (Wed.)
from 11:30 tp -12 p. hi. oh WEAF.
Will have the siariie schedule on Fri'^

da;-; ights oyer ' W>^Z and broadcast
Satxirday

.
nights from 11;45 tp 12:30

o-blbcki- '.; ;

V

' :

-i--W-ith—JI;eid^tisrr-A-lemiter spprisbrett"

;shQ\y; ,NBC,;: ;it', /was. > h'atural,

swi.fchbyer^ particularly / since ;the.

network agreed; to permit cpritlnu-

arice pf /same type show. ?s^pin Mu-
Tuair ;/"Dance iSbbr/- interviews ; and
rhyme; contests, spnie.thing prdiri[ar-

riiy frPWried r.n by liBC ;fbr. a s.u.sr

tainer,' AyiU ^ remain; part /of .•Heidt

repertoire.

r cis
.
-yesterday ( ('Tuesday) an--

nbunced that it cphf'iputed its. 'unpf-'

ficial' net earnings for year ending-

Jan;,! ait $4,297,600,.as against- the riet

of
;
$3,755,500. fbr .^36, .. /FigUi^^^

is -'linofliciar /because-; the' /Ci; P.
. A-'s

have npt^riodded: •;

' } the flgUre'iyet:.
.

/

"The' figurie;;;for '2% a[;52-Week-yearii

iridicates ' an approximate .$2i52. pier

shar'e pf- stoclc/ as iiagairist the-.' $2.20

of ^36.;;:- v.::^
;

;• :- :;.'-
-'

• ";.:•;-•;/,;-;/...:

:•-: Tiljt.. in Vis ;bhe-tenth: of
tl.e iip' in/'gross reveriue' in- the .ratio

between |36 ;a.rid-: last y.eair; :

;, ;/ Show. /Follows Its Daddy
Buffalo, Feb. ii././

.'Names • Make/ News- has' moved
pver; tb WEBR frbm WBEN. /Fbl-

io'wing Herviey / Gartierj who orig.i

inated it^xjn.^WBEN..;:..-;/
,

^
•
/'^

;.

Carter th.ercafter apppinted WEBR
director. Spbnspr . is C:/ Mi^/Scgall, Inc.

ANNOY IffQXR FANS

. /Ilay Gross^ inventors prpgi:amL has
ibeon drpjpped .by/s'talipn WQXR^^
York, on' advice of its iisteners;- Arrta-

teur gimmick /iriiagihers' /session Was
on' fpr ,

'
. :mp;rit^is^..during' which it

spld brain /'children of twp particle;

pants arid taused i.nleriest , frprin^ :dis--

tribs, dtp., for fbur . riipre,,/ - It was
iriyblyed. iri; .a ; precedent . casb with
station' •WMCA's- similar .; stint . (later

switched, to WHN);. .

Station found that novelty was the.

wrong .thing' fpr
.
;itself. ' It created

no / ne
w

': 1 isteri.ers/ fpr the tpriy: tower
and irritated; the statipn's old. stand-
bys: lialf- hour it .occupied will be
devoted tp riiusicalirig .~

" classier

it:veis..
; / '•;.;; ..;- -..-'::-'.

';
-' -;/ ;//;..'

. Boston, Feb. -1. v

,;: Apparently- '-.stymied..-; ' by ..; -, the.

charges of Iceland Bickfprd; efil-

tor-in^chief of.' the Y^nkbe-Colpniy^^^

Networks News; Se'rvices,;.that IpgiPr •

lg[-tprs...*can : be- .bought- -from $100

down /to pourid of tpa,' .seVeral^

meetings . bf : the Joint Rules Coiri-

iriittee - "bi-pught /. as - .many : .
vatie_d

;ppinions./and^:reports on " the dispb-/:

sitipn .of ./the- -radio-

^

/cys.atibns ;iri the; ivr.aj'.sach'usetis^
'

bral: Gpurt,.' this;-webk;;;: ^:^^: -;/"..,.''-;/./
'';'

. Late -develppmprits ; Were Ih.e rev
jectiori of the; Biekfprd.' issiics ..by./lhe

;

Senate., /Jt kil^^^

furthfer / •investigatipn. ; • Dopesters
have it that the Legislature; /has
btanded. tlie SiluJ\tiori; as .ended for

tlib: -year../ .

'/ '/,.^:;;//
.'/''

.;.';' .;

':;
;; .'./.V:-;-;:; Pittsburgh,..Feb, /-l./; .. ;

- Lee Sellers, who does./ .T/ Week-)y !

prograrti / callbd "'Town ' :Talk' on-'

KQVj Pittsburgh,/ hit -ail of ithe /i^pnt
pages last week when he blasted, ilie.

.county cbniniissioners for 'perrriitting,

the tbwn's leading: gambling .casino,
,

and; cariie - right' pii^^^^^^

place.' ;/';;;•- ./-:'.
.''.

.;
''•;/--•'..'/

' -.-;;' - ;' :'\;IJetroiti
.
Jari..'- 3iV;: /'.

..

With to-vvn . adither;/pver; Gleamip /

b£ hiteries, ..WWJ 'juttiped.' iritp- the
pict^ure thiS; Week with /'(Tauses :pit;

Crime', prbgram. built arbiind . condi-
tions: in. .Detrpit beer /taverns. '/Lbr

caied in ii)eer ghrdbn, /haif-hbur; show/
drarnatized': an . actiial case .j.history.:

in / Detroit, citing, hoW./.delinquericy ..

of /.criminal was/ tied / to : nite spots;

etc.. '-.;";--" :': -.:-'.'•;-"-/'.- \- ''..-. ' //
-•'

/ Program .; indorsed /
[ by. / Claria

Swieczkowskaj . directpr / - pf . Polish
Activity / Lbague, rtatiorial prgariiza-:

tibri,
. who's; • recprnmertdirig i iriiilar

-

drive; in Chicagb / arid /eisewhere. /

Lambe^ Jbinis i0rW •
-

V_ _ ; : J^hiladelphia, Feb. 1.

~.'"'BurTbn TjamberfTjolns XYW^aies
staff,; .replacing; 'George / Jas^^
Who resigned .last week to talce over:
management- of; iocaL solicitors at

wfil:- •

. ; ;
.

;
.;• - :/-v'

.

Lambert for /past three- years has;
been

, with Hears : Radio in • New.
York;.and Phiily;: /Pfibr tp that he
wiis, With a trade paper..

;.,

yicki Bau'hiK novelist, quizzed, re-:

ceritly on a special progranj over
kSL :vvheri she happened to be visit-

• irig; Salt^ Laite;.-;/ ;^
-

-/;

Sfimple Lici^hses Maiiied hy S&e V^^^
froth Miami E3i^e

paperriian and because of : his han-
dling of. sirnilar pdd ;chbres/ in the
/'past It /vvas :6usch.^Who-;arrari!'cd for
transcription and/ . rcbroadcast. : at
night pf the bnnncil investigatipri intP
alle'ced'i'pa.vroll - padding; (banrici'lirie

.stuff) ifbr. the: benefit of riori.rdaytirhc

•listeners.-:/''. ';':-:•/-'<.-.-

Klanufactui'ers-' of; : recbrded ' com-

;

riiercikis, shows ^ and / program .
- li-

b;i:a r lies have until Feb.. 25 to decide

Syhettte'r ./; they ' want .'to." accbpt^ the'/

working agreement drav.'n . up' for;

.them by .Jbsbph Nv Weber, American
Federa t ion of IViusicians p rcz. In ; th

e

meanwhile^ ihe^AFM. has adyiijed; ail

;its: Tpcal's :and members, that •they are

not/ -to;, dp a-riy -wbrk after ;Fe,b..- 25

for recorders w,ho haVe/npt o.bta;iried

;the.- neebs.^ary; :-i.mibn. .iicense, /;$in'c,b

the record i ng epmpanies are ' due ;
tp

i-ecbiye sa mple'. 1 icerisjes -w i thin .th it;.

;;rieX t/ iw p; : d ays. :/ they / yvi 1 i / -have / but-

th:rce' -wceks./.in w'nich lb ' settle- the

issiie.--.'^ ---';•//• '
";.; .-; //- -:

Weber- :ii5.nia!li,rig' the^ fprrns

/f i-oi-ri Mi.anrj,. -(.vhe/re / i)C .-has . .b,ee'n; in

ses'sibn;V-^-v;-ith- ''^the , 'AFM. 'executive:

board . an'd.'thc. 'A.niei-ica.n,.Fcderatip

bf :^Labor's-',c.xec.i;itivb:- -cbaricll; -. 'It it

'uriderstopd that ,:the samples are be

ii^g .,fid'drQs.sc.(l to.'but a few rpcordert

arid that - .n,plhir^,^;: .'(vill /-be/ dbne'- .with

Ih e .'o'l h ci:s in the ; fibld until, the select

gi'o,up/- has; eKpi'bssiid- its reaction.-.;.:;

Grajbhorn (^drrali Family
Chicagp; Peb./l.. .

. :MLirray-;..Grablior;ni;:^Iri^t^

ftadio :sales top, . in- Ghicagb 'last. Week
fbr ; cpuple 'of .days'- /cbn.fab with
Naylor lEibgcrs;. local.' head ma
on tp' California;': Where he/is round-
iris /upi his ": family . rind effect^/' tb
trarispprt baGk :acFoss thie country to^

New ."V^prk ;hea'd<ivar:ters./
.

'• .;'

// Will be ,

* ;
' dhica^o '/ ..:Saturday

f 5 ) for. a few mbre days pf situation-

loolcing befpr.e cbiitinuing pi^ -to the

icastcrh icoa.st;/
:;;

.•.'- .',;';:•/--'"'. -.:/';..;

/;/ Callahan Shifts to .W.SA I:

.;/;: . ;
-.. ///^ ^. •-. /.Giricrnriati,/Feb; U

'-.

: Wal ter -A , /Ca 11ahdb . ti nib sa leshian

,

with
,
WCPO. for the. past nine year-s,.

jbi.aed .tli'e : WSAI :.bl'isirie.So'.;staff /

1

wetrtt.
; He was /tendered. -a , p^

thb !WCPQ crew Priday (28) vin^

.home of Ja.meS "Harirahin, gerierai

rna riager ' o f - Sc r i pps-Hbwa rd : Rad i b*

Inc.; arid' prcserilbd/ w i th ; a/ .scal.sk in

Wallet; •./'/:.•:- :;.-- /;///'
'--v-'-/--

:;--•'.:.^/':.^
: /;

Lps. Angcles, Feb. 1. .,

• charging / thdt; ;di.sclbsui-e.: bf his"
;

fbrmet' convictiPn through; dramatizai

"

tibn./ori the. Callirig-; A^^^ Cars pro- /

granri, sponsored by: the Rip Grande
;

Oil Co., /.has 'injured ;h is bUsine.ss /

.standing:, to : the bxteht pf /
:$25,0Q0,'

Angelo- Freni^ . prpduce dealer, ; has -

sued Rip /Grandb, Don/ -tree Broad-
casting System and othei-s. ' Prpgrarii

aired last .Dec. 30;- invaded his ;|rjght/

/

of privacy' he: :aileBes/ -/

Freni pointed out that - while/. his

was corivicted of /forglery in '1930/
h«'

ias since .been a/ liaw-abiding citizen^'/

Na.shville, Pcb./l.

WSM cuts a cpmmercial Thursday:
night when the. statipn. will siibsti.

tute .ah ajddress by Dr; WiUiam :

-

DPdd. for Birig Crosby's Kraft Mu.sic

Hall.; Resigncd;-Princetbn Univet'sity

prez. / will come herb; -foil the . -cerer

monies in conriectibn with' the inau.r '.

guratipn bf
;
O/' C. : Ca'rriiichael as

chancieilbi' bit Vanderliiit Univcrsit
WSM will- gp quite acadertiic-th j.^r

wecic carrying/ in all;; seven hoiirs of /

the Carmicliael
.
event and the/ ina

uratjon pif .Dr.. Sv C'.! ,Garrison, as /

presiderit of : George PealDbdy .College;
for; 'Te.achers .bn .the 'day; bei^^^

;

$tatibn; .bfficiiais /regretted to .de-

prive fans of their/ Bpb Burns- and:

giiest ceiebrities/ but, they figured,

Grbsby coiries
;
eyety ' Week :while

;

.Vander.bilt has gotten /a . chancellbr.

pniy^ three timies ini; 67 years;;: \ :/

V, V, Iranan Missm^

/l*brtland^ bre., :Feb. i. :•

; y. '"V. -In'man, :fbrnierly.; With Kl.pO -

at Bpisc, ^dahpj'/'i's- listed /-;ts 'irlissiri:!?*;;. .

KIDQ : said, he was headed fo",r. .Pprt.-.

;

land,' Ore.;, last. r.fall, ; but; hie: never,.
..s'hb\yed ./Up '..he^e.;"^;-,-: •;'•//

KOW has- been ;
ipok ing. /^^ In*

mart,/, but; his /y^erbabout
itnPwn;. ''"' "•

'

/•".'/'. :'. ./:' ;'-'•
/•

Cassell Shifts to CBS '„

Vfaiiter: Casseii ijaritone, hh.^ beeni

/rnariagerially / pacted / by , (i/blumbi;

Artists, Inc.;

VVa r.bIcr sevcre d- #'"on v NBC •A r I ;

.

iService. -scvei-al: Weeks- ago.
;
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SCHniELING-FOORD BOUT
Frona Hamburg:, Gernitanjr
With Edu»rd Dietze
Transoceanic
Sunday, 11:15 a. m.
WOR-Mutoal, New York

(Gerriifin)

Eduard Dietze, EiigUsh-speaking
German, announced from Hamburg
the Max Schemeling-Ben Foord
li?ht. It probably comes as a sur-

prise tb many that he's German, For
his English is strictly Oxford.
..'This/ said Herr Dietze, 'is a rather

curious fight.'

And that's a model of under-state-
. mcnt. It was vei-y hands acrosis-the-

North-iSeaish. For the gentlemanly
German remembered that Hitler

wi.shes to be pals with Great Britain

and Foord of South Africa is in a
sense an Anglican representative;

Thiis every blow that Herr Max.
placed on Mister Ben's schnozzplo
ami vice versa must be repre-seinted

as really a." manly fexchknge of cdm-
ppliments. No hint of international

i-ancor was permitted.' .

ft was the piolitest fight ever fought.
Indeed, there wei-e long periods when
t(ie announcer seemed to drop .away
from the present tense and seemed
to be recalling—between the sips of

tea^the not too vivid details of a
bout of long ago. Now and again
the return to the present . was ern-

phasized by a factual report that one
of the ficjhters was 'breathing quite
smoothly.' It was almost possible in
New York to heai" the oxygen being
filtered through the fighters' teeth in

Hamburg, Germany. It was that kind
of a waltz.
In ^'iew of his impeccable choice

of words, his flawless; . self-controli

and a truly superior detachment from
bijth time And place the announcer's
persistently intimate use of the first

names. Max and Ben, seemed rather
Mutual networkish.
The Schmeling-Foord violence as

radio-teported Sunday morning, Jali.

30. 1938. must go into the recofd as
a dainty crearhpuff "of gentlemanly

,
re.straint ill' which the fighters pre-
sumably vied with the announcer in,

pot wishing to make anybody's blood
tingle.; In fact, the announcer as
much as said that Schmieling -didn't

want to hurt the South African too
hiuch, although news dispatched the
next day captiously observed that
Der Mbxie didn't, seem to have the
liecessary kayo wallop.

.

AH of which probably puts this
English broadcast by a German
in the category of a :new form of
Anglo-Reich diplomatic relations.

Land.

FoilcfW Up Coiiiment

'Grand Central Station' (Lister-

ine), oh WJZ-NBC, 8 p.m. Friday,

in new complete short story skit. il-

lustrated vividly a growing evil on

sponsored shows. That is the re-

peat performances during, a week s

time of the same characters (and.

familiar voices), on three or more
popular shows. •

.

Two of voices heard in important

leads were easily identified as with

one or two . other broadcasts earner

in the week. This tends to destroy

illuisidn the director and scripters

are attempting to develop about the

characters, and many listeners may
lose Interest in proceedings.

BILL WILLIAMS
News Cominentary
15 Mins.
REMINGTON RAND
Sunday, 6:45 p. in.

WBZ & WBZA, Boston-Sprihffield.
(Franklin Bruck)

Ex-athlete switches from sports
spieling to covering the week in
news happenings over these New
England NBC stations. Bill Williams
(Forest Edwin Williains) has lorig

been_plugged by local NBC officials

as a topnotcher'^iiOPOTts' risportirigr

with plenty of commercials, and now
th is^ew news . angle immediately
gets him the typewriter outfit as em-
'plo.ver.

.

Style' of pungent, staccato spieling
can be fuirther developed into a sure
fire delivery. Niews is of national
and international scope, and nixes
pro.<aic chronology of events. Local
stiiff is interspersed, though.
Typewriter table is pushed In the

midway commercial plugged by
WilUam.s. • Norm.

Paul Whiteman (Chesterfield,

CBS; 8r30; Friday), handled verbose
script, better than most of writing

.iusfificd. Still answers to thait

'Father Whiteman' tag, with a feeble

spoofing explanatioh oh this show
and with the pater appellation used
at least five times. Maybe it's be-

cause, as suggested, he is regarded
as the *daddy of dance bands.'

Oliver Wakefield worked with
other speaking merhbers 6f .

cast for

okay returns. Also he's toned down
that doiubie-talk sputter injg, confin-

ing it largely to cutting off the last

word of his sentences. Much better.

Connie Boswell was tiptop most of

the way, but the ragging of 'Martha'

was not so forte. Raymond. Scott's

quintet as. usual really was some-
thing in hotcha arrangements,

W. H. (Billy) Fawcett
• son, Gordon, effectively.

Capt.
and his
plugged the Fawcett fan publica
tions on a 'Hollywood in Person'
broadcast over CBS. "The Fawcetts'
mike date was part of a tie-in with
the General Mills show, virhose Lois
Collier is subject of a 'Cinderella

Girl' article in a coming issuie. of

Screen Book.'
Fo,llo\ying a drarnatization of

story's preparation against a dead-
line, Hollywood and New York
(Gordon Fawcett played himself),
the s6h introduced his father for
an interview with Bob Baker.
Senior Fawcett listed . company's
magiazines, gave combined circula-
tion ('3,000,000'), told of the, assist-

ance received from publicity depart-
ments of picture companies, dis-

cussed -the publications' policy of
'constructive cooperation' with • the
film industry and its people, and
emphasized the

.
authenticity of all

copy.
.

.
'•

.

'

-T
Captain spoke in a clear though

rather twangy tone. His son dis-

played a deeper, firmer voice—ex-
cellent for radio. Miss Collier, a
Carolina girl, . seemed to be piress-

ing on her southern accent. Senior
Fawcett and Baker did a little

of the backslapping without -which
few Hollywood guest salvos can be
fired.

"

BORIS KARLOFF
Tell-Tale Heirt'
9 Mins.
CHASE * SANBORN
Sunday, 8 p.m.
WEAF-NBC, New York

(J. Walter TlKym-pson)

Nothing daunted after having met
Mae West, Edgar. Bergen's Charlie
McCarthy jumped from. Sex to
Shock and met 'Frankenstein,' Oh
the coffee chapter (30). Boris Karloff
turned up to do E. A. Poe's short
horror story, 'Tell-Tale Heart/ then
step out of character for a bit . 6f
banter v/ith Bergen's blathering bat,

'Heart' used to be .
used when

school-bbys wanted to. win a reci-:

tation contest. Karioff started out
reading in the same bated, ghostly
breath.. Just after mid-way the
piece:gently became a dramatization
and a good one. Karloff has the
prdper horror-hushed pipes for emo-
tionalizing of the sort, Spotting was
swell, too. It ended as a cue' for
station idehtification, which gave the
listeners a . chahce . to catch their
wind and relax for the Comedy they
knew was coming.

.

.
. Vis-a-vis between the dummy • and
Karloff was nicely framed. Charlie
shied till he credited Karloff's as-
sertion that he was easily frightened
out of character^ Then did Charlie
brazen and swagger. Bert.

B. E. MacALARNEY
News Commentator
Sustainilti^

Daily^ 6:30 p.m.
WQXR, New York .

R. E. MacAlarney's 'Followin,!* the
News' is distinctive only, for its

div.ersifi^ material. Hes giveiv to

histrionics at times, .rather ini-

discrimihately so. , Also subject to

stumbling, suggesting ~. a hurriedly
prepared program. Voice is reason-
ably pleasant.

listeners a tuggbd resolve to remem-
ber to avoid 'Radio City Revels.'
Point here is that the thing was

not adaptable to radio. It's a farce
With a very .brittle central plot
Iwist of a worn-out hack writer who
pla:giarizes

. the inspirations .
.pC a

somnambulistic hick who tosses off

hits in his sleep. High point of the
radio script vhaid.Oakie socking
Burns to! induce .oblivion and an-
otherjcnusical. hit;

It presented a most unattractive
prospect as regards the picture.

TALENT MILLS

No; l—KHJ, L. A.

Don Lee studio, otherwise

KHJ, Los Angeles, both in the

number of its now-doing-well
alumni and in its own enhanced
prestige, profits and importance
prbbably summarizes, and epi-

tpihizes the rapid and iiiimense

growth of all broadcasting. It's

only a handful, of years since

KHJ was housed in a garage.

One end of a floor. Used to store

aiitomkobiles was partitioned off

by canvas. Hence; the itaff

called their quarters "The Tent.'

Writers, . directors, salesmen,
engineers .and whatnot oh 6c-

~

; casioh stole out of the tent and
picked up a hap in the automo-
biles. They were also conven-
ient for petting (always after

hours, of, course!).' .

Ken ;Niles on 'Hollywck)d
Hotel' prbgrarn tpday> Bill

Gobd.win oh numerous CBS:
tran.scpntinentals. Jack Van
Nostrand^ Pat Weaver and Fred
Gill ciu'rently witli Young &
Rubicam, Kay Thornpson, Ray-
mond Paige, Betty Jane Rhodes,

;

now Jane. Rhodes,, a filn^ player;.
,

Biir Robson,. successor to Irving
Reis ph CBS ! V>'orksh6pi prp-
grarh in

. New York, Virginia
Verrill, iSladine. O'Connor, Paul
Rickehbacket and .Dai^nny . Dan- .

.ker- Triie Boardmari are KHJ
icllumni;

But the' studio turned down
Bing Crosby and the Boswell
Sisters as 'hot radio r*aterial.*

DUNCAN MACD. LITTLE
Talk
l.S Mins.; Local
Sustaining^
Wednesday, 4:45 p.m.
WNYC, New York

Little is only incidental to this
sbmi-educational series on amateur
filming which is a weekly feature
over the municipal station. His or
anyone's 'instruction' has, of course,
.limited appeal but this does stand a
better chance these, days in view of
the candid camera craze.

iSubject selected was planning of
film.s. . Selection of location, .sub-

jects, .story and sequences were given
a thorough discussion, despite short
time; Each week talk varies in con-
text and voice via giiest speakers!
Has more to do with regular iSmm.
and 35mm. filming but also suits

caridideers.
Language of speaker occasionially

slipped but otherwise acceptable to
those in tei:ested. Hurl.

_ Henry_Bu9se ^rchesti-i exceptionr
alTy swingy (but melodious ) style"

continues as another year starts for
sponsor (Mar-O Oil Shampoo), evi-
dencing why the Busse program
proved a real listener and customei:
click "last season,'""H"as" movled' Over
to the red slice of the NBC networks
and should make added listeners
and friends for.show and product.
-. Busse is giving 'em a' real ' period
of musical enjoyment. His style is

refreshing and fits perfectly into the
time allotted him. He comes through,
not only with :bartg-up renditions of
hits of the moment, but also with a
medley of hit tunes of other days,
all excellently arranged. Vocals are
by Huston and Moore, both of whom
scored.

Ill all. a solid rhusical program
that will earn listeners and please
'em.

Martha and Hal^and Andy
Sanella, too—ningle-wingle .

their

way through a tooty^fruity quarter
hour aboard: WOR, of a Sunday
morning. It's as unpretentious as
apple pie. And likely to be very
palatable to the aplplie pie—and An-
dy Sanella, too—segment. . It's all

very bubbly and peppy and a lit-

tle smalltimey oldtimey, But not
hard to ake—and Andy Sahella, too
—if accepted on the show'.s own
terms. Harmony singing of this type
is now fairly rare. It happens to be
very workmaniike. And dulcet.

With especial credit for diction

—

and . Andy Sanella, top.' Sanella
-whams a hot-guitar. . - -

—

-

GBETCMEN McMULLEN
Household
15 Mins.
Participatinef
WNAC, Boston

Grelchen McMullen celebrated her
11th radio birthday Friday (28),.Each
shot weaves in the sponsor's product,
not merely as a paid commercial to

be inserted in the script, but' from
acUial testinipt in her - own kitchen
In other words, when she spiels, the
goodness of some particular product
or recipe, .<<he makes it sound as if

she speaks from actual experience in

exhaustive testin) in her kitchen. .

Sends out over 1.200 sets of work
sheets each week. Disadlines are set

for these weekly request 'sheets.' and
if a listener desires the set fpr 13

weeks. 25c. will annex it.

McMullen 's voice and manner of

presenting her spiel are as experi-
enced as her recipes. Norm.

Modern children are the object of

startling reports. Just recently one
rushed through high school in no
time, called the teachers and .-its

rhama backward and bourgeoisie.. But
maybe Uncle Don knows that he is

in no real danger; otherwise he
would not get down oh his tummy
and gurgle so Disney-like when
reading the funnies, come Sunday
noon, ovei: WOR, Uncle Don giggles
and guffaws and breaks himself up
and withal is so rbly-pply and
snicker-snackcr that it would seein
that . some advanced child will in-
evitably rise up in public one Sab-
bath and say:

'Uncle Don, for the love of mlcro-
phonei don't be so goshawful silly.'

..Heinit 57 Varieties has altered its

CBS Sunday afternoon (5-5.30 p.m.)
program, going classical and semi-
classical in layout and selections.
Mark Warnow expanded his brch
from 13 to; 28 windjammers and has
gone from swing to silite. Under-
stood to have had not a little to do^
with the change is the serious-
minded 'Met Opera Auditions' on
,NBC opposite the Heinz show.

.

V Caught (.30), Andre Segovia, the
Spanish {iuitarist. was the. guest-^his
first air appearance this season^ His
classical itnd almost criticisrn-proof
string-picking was a sock bighlight
to the .show. "Two numbers.
Morton Bowe, tenor fixture oh :the

program, did two vocals that were
o.k. Lyn Murray chorus (12 lads, 8
lassies) had .too little, to do. War-
now's music lush and A-1, but in
view of the time taken by" the. spe-
cialists, the orchestra really had lit-

tle opfjortunity
Channing Pollock, Who. imbues the

listeners With 'inspiration' for five

minutes or so Qii each edition of the
pickle pi'Ogram^ was: in . nice form.
Has an angle on work as a means to
happiness

JHojlyWood Hotel's sample of

'Radio City Revels,' as brushed-off
like a barber shop attendant by Jack
Oaki'e and Bob Burns last week,
would stop the excerpt industry cold
if the studios were riot app.arenl[y
determined to believe it's greai't re-
gardles.s. What , that appetitte-mur-
dering advance sample did in a few
long-brief minuteij.' was to probably
instil in lliou-satids of abcve-moron

Zeke Manners' stint for. Madison
Loan on WMCA. New York (29)
(Bar-O-Ranch) hit a new high in

corniness. As western or hill-billy

rnusical program is oke for them as
like it but humor should have been
served with . a sedative. Jokes
creaked, wbbbled and then collapsed
and brought prograni down.
Three leiTigthy spi.eLs on 'Pappy

Madison' are aplernty but., salt i-s

adde('. wheh Manners starts .poddlin.j;

his own song, book, in itself a rub on
the sponsor. Use of wh&t s-^unded
.like a . Rudy Vallee. recorriin'!

.
of

'Tavern'; in Town' didn't help Man-
ners' rep any, either.

,

;

'KENTUCKY PLAY PARTY'
With Cousin Emmy's Band, 'tobaccd
:

Pickers^ Skeets Morris Htllbillies,
Jim Stiay, Bob Drake, the Rangers,
Sunshine Sue, Rock Creek Rangers,
Hillbilly Jamboree

90 Mins.-^Local
Sustainini:
Saturday, 9:45 p.m. CST.

.

WHAS, Louisyille

A marathon session of .hillbilly

fiddling,' guitar twanging, and nasal
vocalizations, which, bursts on the
air each Saturday night at 9:45 to
compete with, similar programs em-
anating from WSM and WLW. Rural
frolic certainly . makes up in qiian-
tity what it might lack in quality,
for practically every act on the sta-
tion roster is given ah opportunity to
strut.

Bill Bryan; station announcer, in-
troes the various acts, and makes no
attempt to sinxulate a hillbilly drawl.
He stresses throughout the entire 90
minutes, the fact that four micro-
phbnes are beingusied in the studio,
and that he is sorry that listeners
caHn&t-see-the-fiCT-for-meFS.^HPwever
he drops the suggestions . that per-
haps, later oh, they will have an
opportunity to witness the perforrii-
ances in some theatre or hall.

As each act is ihtrbducfed,' per-
formers are greeted by a burst of
applause., and plenty of the usual
barnyard 'yippee' and 'whoopee.' In.

fact there are so many performers
on the hour and a hall program, that
they can furnish everything, includ-
ing their own laughs and applause.
Talent is of the usual rustic type,

string bands, the best of which was
Skeets Morris and 'Billies, vocalists,
both hillbilly and ballad. Jim Shay,
station traffic man, essayed an Irish
ballad 'Rose of Tralee,* with accord-
ion background, while the Rangers,
male quartet, attempted to harmon-
ize on an old-fashioned hymn. Bob
Drake,, who is heard as 'the Jackson
Family' ovei: the station daily, did a
brief dialect bit, during the program.
Stanza is at present unsponsored.

Action is interrupted at various
points to. allow station announcer
Foster Brotoks to . read weather and
temperature reports.
For a. local hillbilly conglomera-

tion stack up okay and. should ar-
rest plenty of rural ears. City audi*
ehces will find the rustic frolic mo-
notonous, but in this case it ap-«
pears that stdtioh knows , what its
after. Hold.

Tommy Dorsey's variation of the
old 'amateur' gimmick (tyro swiiin

contest) on his RaleighrKot)l weed
show impresses as an acceptable
twist that should attract fi-iepri-:

through participants, their irien/ls,

rclEitiyes and jam- addict.s.

Number two in .sei'ies presenlc;d

clarinet, trombone, .slide otccolo,

piano accordion and xylophonf;
players with latter getting the $75
cake. Steers almost clear of ti'ite

humoroi.is' boildiip."^. fortiiirttcly,

Dorssyls expert, hornirit.', hoolin",.

swingerooin(j and Edvthe Wii'»ht,''

swin'» vbcaliziii;/ .round out I'/jht (>ijt

good half hour. Pro"ram.,movc*s ovr
to the red (WiEAF) link t)(v<l w.i'"k.

HUMPHREY BOGART, GLENOA
FARRELL

^Manhattan Latin'
Sketch
ROYAL GELATIN
Thursday, 8 p.m.
WEAF -NBC), New York

U.rWaUer Thonipsoni
Humphrey. Bogart and Glenda

Farrell did yeorruin service by - this
amalgam of fictional cliches. Pace
and color they put into, it made it

sound ptetty important. Tale's de-
vice and treatment was remini.scent
of the hokey skit which bookers of
family time vaudeville were wont
away back td slip into- the middle of
the bill.

.
Scripting of 'Mahhatlaa-

Latin' was credited, to Agnes Ridg-
way.

.

Emotional agitation revolves
around a ma rqueed Spanish dancer
whd really stems from New York's
East Side, . a sob sister who stumbles
across this background while inter-
viewing him but concludes that by
exposing she would hot be playing
cricket, and

,
the romance that domes

to this pair when they discover that
the craving for pedal expression is a
mutual one and that, despite their
monikers, they're linked racially.
Thiere's also a mother angle,

Odec.

GEORGE SOKOLSKY
Transciriptions

'

15 Mins.—Local
NATIONAL ASSN. OF MANUFAC-
TURERS

WHAZ, Troy
Pro-busjne.ss propaganda, a^.fact

rather empha.sized than camouflatSed
by Spkolsky.'s

:
mike, technique^

Called a 'conrimentatbr,' he' talks

;

more , like a lecturer (in which
capacity he freqiiently appears' at
Town Hall, New York) or like a con-
servative-paper

. editorialist tumedV
speech maker. . Well known writer
does not so much as chat with the
listieriers as he' talks at them.
Judged by . the usiial .radio stand-

ards, he is too stylized here—:an an-
gle, doubly noticeable when listen-

ers heard, immediately following him
a recorded address ' on r^ew York's
unemployment la\v by Governor
Herbert H. Lehman, in yoice, tempo
and delivery, the Goverhor sounded
natural for radio.
Sokolsky's talks will prbbably have

their main appeal to that segment of
listeners tabbed 'conservative', and
considered critical of the New Deal.
He presents the business comimuni-
ty's viewpoint clearly. And rather
persuasively. If one does not mind a
somewhiat high-pitched voice, slow
tempt), meticulous enunciation and
continual word-emphasis. On disc
caught, a . slangy salesman sud-
denly interrupted, his 'boss' during
bfoadcast of a speech—Sokolsky so
described it^to slam over a point,

about present business recession.
Actor comipetenf; break-in . crudfr
showmanship.
Propaganda platters of this type

get best play pn small stations which;,
need time fillers. Jaco..

tOU HOLTM^rN^RCHESTRA—^—

T

Paulette Woloxln, Charles Gorbin
30. Mins.—Local ***

PARTICIPATING
WTHT, Hartford
Although fdreign-lahguage shows

constitute, a large percentage of
aerial oUtput in the Connecticut area,
WTHT has a monopoly. On Yiddish
fare. Cornbiriation of exclusiveness
and favorable Sunday spot assures
sizable audience to co-operating
sponsors. ^

Lou Holtman's 16-piece orchestra
sticks to Jewish repertoire. Music
complemented by vocals of Paulette.
Wolozin, lyric soprano; and Charles
Gorbin, cantoi;. Material and de-
livery should be enjoyable to Yid-
dish listeners to whom program is

primarily directed, as well as many
non-Jews.
Commercials read in Yiddish and

English, which,: when advertising
support is strong, takes up plenty of
time. Elevi.:

Ray Brandt, former spf)rf ("lil'ii

of the Jameistown (Norih l)'ik:»l;i)

Sun and manager of KRMC, J.irn"-;-

town, has rnovtfd in a.i f)#w> c'lil )/

Of WCCO; ropl.'icijuj H'-I P m-j

signed.

IRWIN ELLIOTT
'Wordiiaster'
I.** ivilns.—Local'
L. GROSSMAN SONS
WMEX, Boston
Entertaining for listeners keen oh

verbiage. An intelligently managed
slic(! of educational radio. Spon.sored
by a Willi bortrd dlKtributor, the com-
mordal.s arc ..short and clean-cut:
T]u:iv. i.Sfi'1 .'1 piece of hor.<M;radlsh in
th'; whole ;,hov/, making it quite, dis-
tirif;tjV(! IrK.'fiMy f>>i that ;;oore alpnc.
Irwin

, Klliott, the commentator.
tciirt.T iii/f»r/»)iilly to hiH audicrnce,
v/.rllrojjt. ;i hint of fi/Tf-ctatlon, at a
t;ff fCftly pjjcod tr<m[iO, ahoiit word.s.
It t|i<f ri>iir-.i- i,{ l.'i rniriiiKrH he pro-
fioiifi< ".; 'li-hiii:i. uhoul 2!i words'.
y>'.itii<' of Hji-.c huvi- \u'fn ;iVM)t in by
lc,l<7M-t:; t'lr clui )(l«-;«tior). OlherK art*
jntfo'lttri') by Klliott
Tv/', flokfii in. tlx- ]>rihirtnUtu'>t

.< .iy,<ii -.in ;»Mf)Oiinc'T with n
l(;»jfi<-(J, f/h<ini'Y n'rrt'ni; .'i pitllifl pun

ir/ t)(« forfintt'iilitinr that rnn»:lii»i<»(l
111 I oIlK'fwi'K* vriy p\i-ti:mnl qirriHci -

h'd.ir r li.it. f'o.t.

'A YEAR GONE BY
Historical
5 Mins.^—^Local
KIMMEY BAKERY
TuesdayrThursday, 2:30 p.m.
WGY, Schenectady

(Leighton & Nelson) . ,

A low-budgeted show with an idea
not new to network listeners but
sifnopthily cpn.structed as a frame-
work for local daytime advertising.
Would be stronger entertainment if

the ax were swung on product copy,
a tviroTminutc blurb at the end weak-
ens the effort created by the recital
of newspaper hoadlirieij to 'recon-
struct' a year gone by. At night
time,- lengthy plug might be a dial-
but-
Ed Flynn and Sylvia Klarsfeld,

members of agency staff, alternate
wtith; ail annouhcei- in reading flashes.
They al.so work with mikeman in the
spieling7~a setup which does not
heighten the dramatic illusion. Con-
sidering time limit,, about two and
one-quarter minutes, the story of a
piarticUlar year (feature is how in the
IHSO'ii) i.s well told. Flynn. with his
fhicp, full tones, ih staccato headlines
conviivcingly. So do WGY an-
nouncers like Silvio Andre and Phil
nrofik. Miss Klai:s[eld-s has oiie of
the bi'lter speaking voices among
IPciil fonnnc broadcasters, although
her witrd p;k:o is u bit slow here.
AliriosphiM'ic mii.'^ic at sign-on and
oir.
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GA-GA GALS GOT GIMMES

Clubwomen Buildihg Them-
selves Into iStation Night-

mare~C h i c a K o Works
Out a Cute Stunt to Help
'Em Unburden

MEOW STUFF

that some of the tremendous pres-

sure that the femmes have been ex-

erting on the studios may, in a little

way, be relieved.

Stations have found that these

femmes are the worst publicity seek-

ers they have ever come up against,

being more persistent than politicians

or even chiropractors. What burns
up Mrs. Algy P. McGohigie is not

so much that the station has turned

down Mrs. McGonigle's kind offer to

go on the radio for 15 or 30 minutes
to inform the breathless world why
bridge tables should be painted pink
instead of green or tan; but because
the station did put that awful Mrs.
Morton W. Wattlecough to mike to

the listeners that South Bridgeport
has more washing machines, per
home than any town of equal: size

in a radius of 45 miles.

These femmes come from all sort.";

ot clubs, from '.literary groups, par-
ents and teachers associations, art
groups, musical groups, all with a
particular message that the world is

waiting for, .ind. esfiecially; with
, a

burning -yen for publicity and an in-

tense conviction that, they have a

microphone voice and personality
that needs only an opportunity to

blossom into something slightly big-
ger than Father Coughlin or Major
Bowes. '

Gillin *Man of the Year'
Omaha, Feb. 1.

John J. Gillin, manager of WOW,
last week received award of Junior
Chamber of Commerce as Omaha's
young man of the year. Award made
yearly to man under 36 who is most
active in civic and national affairs.

Gillin is 32.

&nil Cough's Radio Friends Urge Him

For N.A.B. Prez; Others Bach Loucks

Candidacy of Emil Gough, former-

ly head of Hearst Radio, Inc., as the

paid president of the National A.sso-

ciation of Broadcasters is being fos-

tered by his a.s.<sOciates on the nego-
tiating committee of the Independent
Radio Networks Atfijiates. Appoint-
ment of a salaried prexy is. part of

the proposed plan of reorganization

which members of the association

are slated to discuss, and adopt at

the special convention in Washing-
ton Feb.. 14. Gough was secretary

of the committee which work*<i out
and put in effect the plan of em-
ployment settlement with the Aiiier-

ican Federation of Musician."*.

It is reported that scime menribers
of - the committee designated to

evolve the NAB plan of reorganiza-
tion are urging that Philip Loiicks
be put in a.s the association's paid
president while the organization
continues its hunt for a nationally

known figure for thie job. Loucks
was the NAB's managing director for

severar years.

Chicago, Feb. 1.

Hollywood may have its 17-year-

• oid beauty contest winners from
Keokuk, pounding down the gates of

Central Casting; Broadway may be

loaded to the gunwales with 20-year-

old- ingenues ready to show up
Katharine Cornell and Helen Haye.s,

but radio has its .
35 - year - old,

.45-year-old and 55-year-old club-
women buttonholing its production
managers for a chance to crack into

the ether.

These, clubwomen realize that
they're a bit too far gone in calories

and crows-feet to make good as
baby - talking screen i;tai s or

[
as

stage sirens, , but they are all con-
vinced that they have; (1) a

voice that wiU sound like a mil-

lion bucks over the mike. (2) that

they have a message for their sister

clubwomen and others and (3) that

with a little publicity they. will be
able to hold down a radio show as

well as " Dorothy Thompson, Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt or Martha
Deane,

.- These club femmes are a big ache.

They come to the stations armed
with formidable letters of introduc-
tion from cousins of advertisers, with
imposing letterheads showing that

they are socretai-y-treasurer of the
Friendship Club of West M'oochviUe,
Michigan, and with- thinly veiled

threats of organizing a .li.<;teners boy^
cott against the station by 'members

"oT'lh'e Fr'ieti'3slTrp~Cru t) )l sne jsn'i

permitted time on the ether to ex-
pound her personal theories of . life,

.society and the Michigan style of

hemstitching.'

It has gotten .<o tbugh around
these stations that the execs have
begun to take serious consideration
of the wild-eyed dames who come
pounding at the studio door. Here
in Chicago the Illinois Federation of

Club Women has finally been forced
to set up a regular audition session

so that all Illinois clubwomen wish-
ing for a crack at the ether may at

least come up and let some steam
oft" through a trial shot for huddled
production men. This audition ses-

Fion is under the supervision o[;Mrs.
Ethel Winser, radio chairwoman of

the Illinois Federation.

Groups A'eto

It will be a weekly affair so that

these femmes can get iip and at least

make a try at using their tonsils in

fro.nt of a mike, and the producers
can get out of

.
the thing with their

necks intact by issuing a 'yea' or
'nay' as a group for each femme ap-
plicant. In this w;iy, it is figured
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Stat.eni-eht
' recently \ made ^'^^

VviuK-rv i?y Sh6:walter Lynch .of Mac-

Wi 1 Iceshs & Cole advertising agency

here did . hot qualify ^^itogether as

straWb^rry shortcake, to some .broadr

castets in^Pbrfland, Seattle, etb:
;
Ilis

remarks \yferb p^

auspices pushing, the; hew: Paciflc

rorthwest lbbp of Mutual, vfh

poses to; hook .up all, the,: small staT

tions in the "zone but the big-watt^rs

saw a slur to themselyes and their

sales and coverage, story.
; ^

^

C. W;. liiyers, preside^^^ oif KOIN,
says: 't'hiere 'is hp controversy ih-

volved cphcerhirig coverage br re-

niote areas by , F'brtland major; net-

woi^k stations, KOIN, has: never

claimed / to coVerx Klarnath. ; Falls,

Medfprd, Marshfleld or such markets
which are 3pd miies iway/ But 70%,
ve do say, of Oregpn'5;population; is

within KOIf^'s^ primary, listening

area. The jproblem of complete cbv-

erage in remote ibwnis and vUliiges

is corhparable to: the .sam0- problem
in the' field of other media, such as

ihewspapers. Tbwns, siich as Gray's

Harbbr,: Wenaitbhee,, Klamath 1*8115

and Medfprd, are -not essentially in

the Portlahd trading; area, nor: are

their iparkets of primary importance

to the Ibcail metropolitan ;sponsor,

'With respect ,tp the hetwbrk ad-

vertiser, most of
;
thesie localities fa

within the signal riirige Pf other sta-.

tioris bh the network; KOIN cpverr

iaie claims have always been very;

conseryalive, althbugiT agency .enr

dorsements cohtend . that- reception

results have . baehr bbtiiined from
such distaiit and unclaimed areas as;

hotthern California, Idaho, nbrthern

Washirigtpn, arid even Alaiska/ •

'Carey Jennings df K;CrW says: 'So

clearly is koW received in siith tin-

ciaimcdi and distant area as
:

Gray's

Harbor .and Aberdeen that station

KXRO pibks iip KGW-KEX sports

brbadbasts from the. air find rebrpad-

casts therh- through their Ibciil trafisr

miitet' - i ;
.

Barney Milleir, ,
prbduction man-

ager PfKGWi, says: 'KQW well re-

ceived in Klamath Fails, 3()0 miles

away, and .1 should knoNVj because

my mother livens, therfe ajhd. neyer

misses KGW.
/ :

Lynch AmpUQes ;'.

Informed' of the rreaction tp hiis

article in .Varibtt; Lynch: siaid lie air

ready had noted the rumblings of

thunder oh his graf).eyine barometer.

In further amplificatibri of his prigl-

nal remarks he- Stated:

'Markbts, after all, are not jgeo-;

graphical areas, but ' jpebple. . "The

northWest's^ ;
hbaviest; . concentrations

of people : aVeVarourid Portland, Seat?

tie and Spbkane; ei-go, if you want to

covbr thiese three great metropolitan

n\afkets, put your brpadcasting mes-

saga on,, the majpr " statiohs; in the^e:

cities. We have used all, with ex-

cellent results: If, on.the other hand,

you \yaht bPverage in butlying com-
iruhities, you have to think ih^ termis

of -spot coverage; that is, local sta-

tions -wherever available.

'There are' twp factors to be con-

sidered in buying radio coverage

'Can they listen?', and .0p they listen

in sufficient numbers to constitute a

market?' No hard and fast line
;

cap

be set Up marking the boundaries of

a statiph's coverage. Reception may
be; poor . in a cPmparatiyely. nearb

locality and pei-fect: at a more ;dis-

taht point. Even '. field intensity

.

surveys are hot the .final :ahswer,; for;

a station may -lay., .down; a strong

enough; sigha.l . in a givei> locality ,tb.

-be neard :aihd yet-! not have sufficient

listeners to exercise definite.' sale? in-

fliiehce in thait hvarket ; In Ihis^^

spect ^r'aidio cpvbrage is coiriparable

to voiuritary and forced circulatipn

familiar to inedia buyers' in the; ?
lication field, reader or listeher in-

terest is necessarily; a criterion to be-

cbnsidered, ailong . with numerical

ciirculatipn, actual or potential

'As we see it, burvhetwbrk sta^

in : Pbrtlandi Seattle and Spokane

give 'you mass circulaliph cpmpara-

ble to that bf our n?etrbpolitah ncAVSr'

papers. . The Ibcal. stations giye spot

coverage siniijar .tP. that • of the local,

newspaper; .
By; tying up stations in

our smaller cities, Don Lee-MutUal

has niade it practical arid economi-

cally ipbssible for the first time for

the regiohal . sponsor tp . buy vsppt

coverage . ou^ QUtlyink tpWhs.

That's our story, and Vtre intend to

•stick to it until sbmepne cohclusively

disproves it, with ah abtiial recp^^^

sales results.'

Brooklyn. Eagle is pullihg- ior; cir-

cuiatioh ' With .
• :bommercial ;

on

WMCA, N. Y., Which began last

night (Tuesday). Program .
is un-

usual in that the newspaper is actut

ally paying cash for the time. Most

sheets swap space for time on deals

with radio. •

Show, titled 'Movie Mbney,' is de-

sighed to test thb mathematical cal-

culating ability of the listeners and
provides; for cash awards .totalling

$200 weekly. Peck is the agency on

the account.

Commercial :Psiuse9

N. W. Ayer agency for the

coming baseball season and on
behalf of Kellogg and Socbny
has a new advertising pplicy;

Cbmmerciais strictly,-confined,

to. the pauses between 'inhings.

; Buffalo, Feb. h

For the. first time * eight years

Buffalo Basfebiall ciub; Will- exact a

fee ftomAbrbiLdcastbrs this ' seaisbn..

WGR-WKBW has bought exclusive

rights at; a -price, varibusly estimated

at $12,000 for' year down to

$16,006 for three years! . Boys are

mum on bfficial figures.
'

In entering into the pact, stations

agree to share . the broadcast rights

with ahy other station or. stations

that v/ant tp buy ' Cost would
then be split; evenly among airers.

Roger Baker again will do the

play-by-play for WGR-WKBW. He
was ih; at the start seven years ago,,

shairing the ball park mike that , sea-;

son with Stoopnagle and Budd,
among others; . Thereafter he be-

came Ibnie baseball spieler, and
worked up later to a '] World Series

stint for CBS. ,\

. His sponsors this year . will be
Wheaties and Simons brewery. Last
season Kleinhans clpthing, Nemmer
fui-hiture and Schwegler appliances

helped bahkroU.
Whether Jim Britt, oh WEBR for

Kellogg in 1937, and Ralph Hubbell,
sustainers for WBNY, will re-,

turn under the . new pay-to-pufl

agreement is iindecided. With
WEBR carrying a heavier NBC Blue
commercial schedule than hereto-

fore, it is; doubtful that much time
for gambs could be cleared. Some
of Bisoiri' contests are at night.

Decision ;of the ball club to make
broadcasters pay followed a : mid-
winter change in management. Leo

by play thight not come oiit Of that

little box in the parlbr.

. .
\'',^

;
St. Louis, Feb..;!.

KWk and KMOX.have jointly ob-

tained; the exclusive broadcasting

privileges for the. airing pf major

league, baseball games during the

1938 season. Browns and Cardinals

taboo broadcasting of Sunday and

holiday contests except on rare pcr

casions. Each station will pay $12,-

500 to the club bwners and this is

an increase of $2,500 over the .1937

price and about $5,000 over 193(J.

Uhder the term s of the cbhtract any
other iPcal station desirihg to' join

KWK and: KMOX - must see these

statipns, and not the club owners.

There seems 1 ittle likelihood that

any other statibn wants to jbin, WIL
quit airing ball games several years

ago and- WEW is proceeding on the

theoi-y that there are plenty of dial-

ers: who . Hvani. '5^)mething : besides

baseball, every afternoon.' six times a

week. KSD, owned by the pub-
lisher of the Pbst-Dispatch, isn't in-:

terested. Frahbe Laux.ls spbtte

No. 1 job for I^OX, while Johnny
b'Hare is top man for; KWK. Both
have, large fpllpwings.
:: General Mills is sobiTiSorihg all ma-
jor ; league baseball games ih . St.

Lpuis during the 1938 season.

Cincinnati, Feb.- 1.
.;

General Mills, which for the sec-

ond,successive year holds broadcast-:

ing privileges on home games of the

Gihcihnati': Reds the Niatibhal}i

League, closed deals Saturday (29)

for airingg. by WSAI and WCPO,
which . carried : them last: season.

Sponsor will blurb Wheaties.
In 1937 the Cincinnati Basehall

Club Co., of which Powel Croslby,

Jr., head of WLW and WsAI. is pres-

ident/received $22,500 for the broad-
casting rights. For the approaching
campaign, it is reliably reported, the

price has been boosted substantially

Both statipns, it is known, also have
increased their time charges for the

diambhd blasts. ;'

Understood General Mills will re-

peat its pplicy of last season by
sharing commercial

.

plUgs with So-

cony gas.

Red Barber ,will .cPhtmue t^

play-by-play accounts for WSAt and
Harry Hartmarf is to carry on at the

mike for W(jPbl Latter station is

operated by Scripps-Howard Radio,

Inc. .. -

.

;•

Ih addition to games played at

Benny on Metro Feb; 17
Hbllywood, Feb. 1.

Coast air shows are swapping their

top hames to shake; Up;' their rbutihes,

Among switches are Jack Benny to

Metro's 'Goodnews' on Feb. 17, re

turning the call of Robert Taylor

on the Jello show Feb. 13. "There

is also a. deal on for Taylor, to swap
api)earahces with Ward Wilson, who
plays Beetle on Phil Baker s pro-

gram.

Brush Up on Parlez Vous

Regiha,; Sask,, Feb. 1.

Ahnounccrs throughout Canadian

west .are heard muttering to them-

selves in dark corners. It is not sedi-

tion, just practicing for hew ruling

of Canadian Broadcasting Cprp;

It is that all programs frpm west

which might go into French-spijakihg

Quebec province must be tagged in

French at times when CBC sighaturc

is given, thus: 'Ici. Radio Canada.' ^

Ray Schalk, ex-fleld general, have
jbined the Indianapolis club of the

American Association. Succeeding
them, is Steve O'Neill, combining
the field and business jobs. Millier

had always assured local broadcaist-

ers there would never be a fee for

airing the games. Hpweyer, he re-

served ; the right to say whether a
specific game . should be broadcast

or not and Usually the announcers
arrived in the press box befpre they
chew whether or nbt; they'd go on
he air. .„

Plot was to lure customers into the

park on the chance that the play

T. Miller, former business boss; aTiir -Crosley Field; broadcasts will include

telegraphic descriptions of the Reds
rcontests waged on grounds ,

of all

National. League teams, except the

New York Giahts and Brooklyn
Dodgers., which bar radiq.

A testimonial party is to be tehd-

ered Hartman Feb. 14 ih honor of

his tenlhi anniversary, as sports ah-

nouhcer oh WCPO, Affair is to be
held in the Variety . club, Nether-
land Plaza.

Thoiuiiands listen 16 <

HARRY GLI CK'S
MORNING EXERCISES
Mohdoy thru Friday at 8:45 A.JM.

That> BEFORE tha shoppinii day

•tortt; W>** «ilv»rti»»r« will

recegntz* wlrat this ni«an» in miI»«I

WHN
1S46 BROADWAY
NEW YORK CITY,

;, WWL, New Orleans, copped a fas-

tie when, on a tip, it slipped its

m, :es into . hospital where Juddy
Garland of MGM sang for charity.

Bing; Crosby and Rockwell-O'Keefe, Inc.. last week came to a financial

settlement of their contract diflerences, with the singer getting a complete

release. Management outfit claimed $33,000: due it; on back and future

commissions in connection with Crosby's Kraft Music Hall assignment.

Ciurious ahgle of the adjustment was that it was effected by a single

lawyer representing both sides. He is John O'Mclyany. of the Hollywood

firm of Wielvany, Tuller & Myers, who is on regular retainer tp both Crosby

and R-O'K, - :0
-' :-

•

Craig & Hollingberiry

Splits;

Fight for 18 Stations

: Station rep firm of Crait; & Hbl-
lingberry

;
has split upland not ami-

cably. Breakup fpllowed. failure of
negotiatiphs by which George P.'Hbl-
lingberry, Chicago chief of the firm;
.was tp; have acquired holdings of
Mrs, Jeanne Craig, N. Y. bbss.

Mrs, .Craig, who has .bpch; carry ihg.

Oh in the place of her ' husband, the
late vNbrm^anr Graigv; since: his death
last summer, claims she made a deal
with ' Hollingberry in

. December
whereby he would, buy her stock.
Latter was held; "

;
escrow and did

hot pass to Hollini»berry when he
did hot make a cash payment for it

early last month. Last week Mi s.

Craig went to Chicago on iwhat is

said to; haVe :been another effort to •

strike a deal ;with her partner; . This
fell' through,; and when she: returned ;:

tp N> Y. she discovered that Hollihg-
berry had opened a Manhattan office

and taken ber staff away from her.

, HplUnsberr'y Version ..

Hollin.gberry's version, of the story

is that' befpre the first deal was to

haVe been completed, Mrs. Craig ap-

proached him with anpthcr,: to sup-
plant; which would have favbred her
mpre 'than did -the flrst agreenierit.

Hoilingberry, : according to : his ver-

sion. irefused,.:and round-robined the

18 stations repped by the firm pn a
proposal to. let him alone rep . them
nationa lly. Hollirigberry claims 16

bf the broadcasters agreed tp string

with him. ;"';; :^-;.;';

Trade circles yesterday (Tuesday)
were .ia.ware that .

there was still a;

tussle goihg . on;,, between the two.

sides over which would rep which
stations?, now that , the, firm has

divided. ' • -•:

7 Caroiyii Cross Scrams WIP
,> : Philadelphia, Feb, 1.

Fbllowirig months of bickerihg/

threats and rUmors* Carolyn Ann
Cross, director of WIP Hbmemakers'
Club, has resigned ;

effective " next

Monday ;(7), With outlet five years.

Successor hot yet named.

Perc Westmore,: w;arners' makeup chief, is currently perfecting a new
greasepaint for ,television purposes.. Of deeper hue than . present shade,

the hew one resemWes a healthy tan.

Preparation of the new mixture, Westmore insists, is different; from

anything so far developed,, due to the !chemical elements involved, and

the reaction of televisibn wayes to certain colors and colbr ihgriediehts. :;

NBC full-paged.institutional greeting to WICC, Blub Net: membCT.Jwhich

Saturday (29) hpusewarmed new two-rstory home in New Haven, in Ibcal

'Register.' . Inasmuch as daily has long omitted listings of heighbpring

broadcasters, other papers in WICC ; territory th at: joined in ballyhoo of

new building, in news; coluhins registered complaint when they did not get

ad from NBC. '•.,/'
,

!.

GOING ON

John A. Holmah, general manager of the NBC stations, WBZ-WBZA,
6pstoh-Springfleld; last Friday (28) told the Portland, Maine, Rotary Club

that in his' opinion America could stay put oit another foreign war: 'just sp

long as radio remains the free agent of a free people.'

Fbilpwing series: bn venereal disease."} last .seaBbh., WCAIT, ;Philly, on Sat-

urday (29) presented first of nine talks by local mcdicci cancer. Ac-
cording to Stah Lee Broza, program. dircctpr,/therc v/ill-:b

with talks titled, 'The Rbctum,^'The dcnilp-Urihary Tract' a 'The Breast.'

,CFQC, Saskatoon, Sasic, deelined to carry , Al Jblsbn program on rjet-

work on recent Tuesday though station part of basic CBC net. .Declared
more - interest (and bigger cash retgrn ) in hockey game that night:

Sam Rosenbaum, prez of WFIL, Philadelphia, who.se v/lfe Is ^regular

harpist, with, the Philly Oroh. lias Commissioned Carlos Chavez, Mexican
composer, to author special hai'p concerto lor radio. ,

That's the Habit iia

e Syracuse

You Can Turn
Your Sales CurVc
- UP with

WSYR
Syracuse's Top
Slatioii W:ith

L i s t e u e r s ; andi

Advertisers Alike

"Keep Yon'r Eye

.

on SyrhcMe*^—-and

WSfR
LTR A C L

Oli TH« NBtJllD NirrWORK
NOTIOHQL REJ'RESENTPTIVES
EDWRRD RETRY & CO.
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Omaha, Feb. 1.

( Following chart of
.
national an<l regional accd'unts

.
placed >Vith WOW,

Omiha, in the six
'
months up to arid including January, 1938, is jprinted' as

fairly :

reprei tative Vbf the account active in ' this phase of commercial
xadia. this; seasbnOV':

. a-

• .A.iisiuoiiK Mff. Co,

;

Akluiv \.i\ni\i »vfc,.AIfK.

Aiij. .Cr.\nlKi'ry Co.,.,

Co;;

Mw, tins Miichlnie, Co. . . ; .
.•

>Vtii..:L*i)i) oNirn (*'9i'«o'iuUy.

Ani. .Tohiu-oo Co. !. . , . .. .

• bai'Xon'-AI ti{r--«Vii' vi-.vi
JUiut>r,:.t IJlai'Ic

iii)\V('y iiR"; .
,".

: . , . . iVi-
Jiiiu-h,, K. ,r„

JJiilol; Aliilni' Ulvi'sion ... .•. .

.

BXiiue iti-its. .

'.
,'. ...

• Hulo v:;i WiiU'h -Co . . ••. : . .

<';ilih\'ell. Dr. \V. ........
.
C.iir«>,r„Me(l Urine. V.

;

..Ohanib»M'laln Jyab. . . . , , .-.

.

. iJhPvi-olef, Mulor -Co; •.
, ... -.

,
,

,

<?h iraffo. i5.0R:Jnori inff Work.s
iJliii iigo Heihlil Bxanilher.

,

»;"hl\VftllM' Coi'i). . ,'. . , ; ; ;

«'o!i.st-io-*,'i)ii.>}t .'
, ; ; ; ; . ,

;'

. A;6l'<,-iln;.I>almi(ivo-.l'eot- Co. ,

4 •oht liioiital- Haldnir. i ... , . . ;

,

.JDi!lMel-AVoniii\c>i -Om)prt . i

.

K ;& K lA\\\.
. (SenKoniil):. . .

.

Vnlstaft lli:o\vinK Corp:
FclH Napihn..;.r,,.;,..

.joioi'iiiii CitriiJi CdTh ; ii'
• *''ol.i,'('v. .1. A ,: . . . V;;....'. , . . .

,

.FoptI .Motor <lo.-. . . , , , , . , ; .

rVoii.forH: vi c I.. E. . .,,
Oiirnlilo ?lor^^M/^Se^^.sonal),

.

.<I<>iv<>iiil l'\ipil,s (Swisbhal).

.

, . Absoren^ it
.".AliiUdln ,

, .Kalinor .Cniii.-
'

i -.berrlei . ; . . .

.

. .Am; Gas; llcaier.
, .Jolly Time r. .;

Corn • . , . . ,

.

, .iloi-Turi .
t.'iKiir.sf.

r.'^DyanHhlive •. ; . ;\r.

, .Vdure :, .... .

.

,.piirl.-nich

. . ramiy '.
.

.

'.

,;Hujclv
/lOandy .. i ,

,".

;

J J u lpV:i ^'NV u ii-lifSi

.

. .i'epsln. Syrup;..';

.

Liver Pills,'...;;..
.'-. Hand LollotC. .-. ,

.

, .ChuVi-blels ' i. . > ,:.

; , .Vl r-Conrt i l ion I iiK
,"

.\ni. Weukly..;.;.

WKKK,:.;.;.; AtiKNCV.^ :
- ;

,M;tlj. itl.'.R<)HB-<5bMKI Conipiiniv'
:(I(H)) .. ir- .g.:.Uueiuher-Jijiudr«i;a Co..

..ifloXhani ,*dvl-Gb. \
S. itiiii. -r li. .Cjreye Ad'v; Agcnpy. '.

.Ctjry filer.:

. Art'e.ssorle.s ..-..;

^Supor Su.Jii.'.. . ;.

;

.AVonder Urcild;

.

.EinerHliih ClKar.

.

;'C6uRh Lb2cni;08.
.Heer;.'; . .

iSoaD. Chlpa^'
.TRnBcrlrieM •...

. ;;

.Kolner's. VJo.fl'i'e ;

,

; Kords . . . . . .... .

. Noxacorn .>.'V . . .

.

; Antl-Free^e . . ...

.Corlo , ; . . . .. ..

.

.OldsmplMle .' .

.

.'Uoch'B f lour . . . .

; .-.Various

(:S'e<isona|)
. Oenei'al Motors' Corp. ,- ,

«o<ioh Kecd JliUs. . . . .

.

:He.'l<«>r rrod; Corp;. „„„ ,

Wiillii.nd Kurnaoe .Co. .- (.Sea.s.) .Hollfind . Furnace.'! . (HHJ) ' 4.
:l*)\vii. >;oni): ..-.....;'.. -- .

Ironlzod VTea-st, . , ; . . . V','.'.*.

lifa rorrin.-i; . . . ; ,

.''.',',
'

. T>vt>l;. Hrofi//;-; . , . ; . ; .

Aliiruhcstcr BlBcutt Co.;!!
Jli Kf.vson & :Uol)l)|ns, " Iiig

.,M.r!lr(^on(:inent Pntroleurn

,

S""'-
<«ensonal); .MblTat Cbal.

.

\ • V.---'. •• ..Nnph; Gars. , .

• V. ;.'....-. .:....Tu(lor-Sll<-^r....,.v...ui.--

Sif?/,V.' ir.

•'!'••' ''K''way ,Coiri..OrcKOil HlKhw.ny. . d.dd) . :
—

.

>ragic -AVa.shi r

...I. 'YeiLtt; . ; . .

.

. . Stea)c' .s'axK'e. ,

;

. jSpry'.;. . . ; . . . .

.

. .CraokerH . ; .

. .PuvfliiiiK . . • •
niilmbnd 'IXrX.

tPa.riiM: f iMii.erie.?

V<'n-Jor p>!i>; ; (.^•casohiii)Penn Tobacco <^)'
,

1 .' I hk hh irn
, I.y( I Ia 15 ; ,

.

"
"

.
Pi o' ter

.
it. C'.anible.

. . ! !
!

'•

Pllbl.l.shor.s Servlci' . , ; ;

,

.Quakei- Oats; . . ;.; , . .
;'" ';

, Ka.Islofi-Pnrlna AfUls! ! !

;

"Rrid-Murilocti. Cg.; ; ,

V

Slioaffer V<'r\. Co. ; i'-. ,-. . .

.

Miiolalr Coal... , . . . . 4:. . . ..

5?kelKn.s Co; . . . .

.Smith, "r.i.s. ;'.
. ;;. ;......

:,Sfiin'iihr<i 'Oir Co,;... . ; ! . !!

.St^in I lall y^iK. Co; , . .

.

.'rrPP,''W(>Pt Pi'Od ; . . ; . ; .
.'

. ,

.wifl: 4:,Cov,

vO.l'nhc'd Salmon

,

..Pen-Jel ; . ; . .
.';

.. Kentucky- C'lub;,

, , Vfigelable Coinp;
. .Camay .'. .•:; ; ;.:

V.Woraan'.s World;
. ..Quftker Oai.s, .';

.

. .HoK Chow. ... .

.

. .^Ibii.irch I'^p.od.x .

;

i .ShnefTer Prod ; -. .

,

•'.Xlai'k Twain :in<)

TlKcr . .
.'

; .

.

. . SkelpaB ... '.

't

. .CouKh Tirop.-*-. ..

. .Oil Pco<l . . ... . . . .

. .Sbiip: Stix! ; , 1 . .v

.. .Gr;VnKe iTuic'e .'i .\.

..Railwav Fares..

,.'1 hiln. IV.CoiilUlKe'-Atl.v.. Co. : .

. < J.'i.)' ^ ."> : . r-u wj'eiioe C. Ouniblnner. .

.(jmO^ ^.');.rAnCeiiKer- :Adv.-..Afc'eni-jv -
;

.,l.'>.:iiiln.^.v.'. ,»la'oke(t-Sni)iple-Huniniert. ' .

.l.'! niiii.-^.M. .stnck-(Jo()le Adv. Ai'oney;
,(1()n.) .—.iV.V.s'rpdhnpn, ' 1.^0013 & Urbrby.
.
(•J.-i)

: - '.v . Arthur Kudner.

.

...dliih -.-.M.-. i'red A.. Bobbins,
.xy.)) .— 7. . jtlow.Co;. Itic. .

. l.'i iiiiiv.^ fi, .VvamerrKra.H.-jelt Co..
'

;l riVln;;---'.'i. .'.Spot Uroudcaatlnt'. ..

.1 inin. -. n. .Ctwjldge' Adv; C<). \

; l,'! iiiip.— . Caihpbell-Kwnld, Inc.
niin. — -. ..lamefl K, LunKe.

.n.iij) — v...\one. .'

•

.il».iit>
.

— ••t, ;r,c« Andcr.son Adv. Co,. ' '

.^;l';;'rhe.-,,\lcObrd Co., JhcV .

•

.iKlUK. -l<t...}icnion & nowles. ;:]nc. .

. l.Viniii.— Ti. . lioiiton & Howies,' Inc;
'

.l.'i riiln;—JL -ltrupe: HePtTior. Inc.,
.. I.", tnlh.— O.-.l^luckett-Sample-Humniert

.

.(•Jri)
, .> ,(l,.,(;„,-dnCr, Ailv, Co;' - '

1*1 iP.lri.-T-vl^. J^bunK &. ituWcaw; .

;n«ll) '4- ."i.^ .Hulhraiifif & Rinn.
. inln..— .T; .Bla('kett-Sn.mple-Hummert.
.(|(Nl) W, Ay(«r.& Son.

Sihair & Srlffer. Inc.
Halten, n. Dl «- O.

-

»enton ^'Bowlcj.
T). P. Brother.

.

It; A. Morllz Co,
IJatterij Bi n.- & O.
Ruthr«ufC & Byairi.' ;

•

irv niln,.— Jt. .^Wstoti-Bfirnett, Inc.,
;..l.-iniin.-..:«,.,nulliraufi: & Hyaii;
. .

.

i\S*.)) .

- .5. .Schwlmliier * Scott Adv.
; ..iL',»

.
- ;t.iKu(hruuff Ryan, .

;•:

;V,(.ltiii)" -h"<l..:None..
,

;
'

?
''••- -.';."

. , ;(1()0) :- - .'1... K. .\V. KrtBtor & .Soii-s. .

..il.V.min.- '4..H. ;T;' Bolts & Go. '

... ,(HMi) — 1. iWoolIey. & nunier; Tnr.
, ,

.<1<in) r-.l:i. .cjeyer,' Cbr'nell Newell,: Inc.
, . . rVO.iin-^ '• -Bal t^n, B. D,- O.- -^^ .

Rotsford. O. & G; .'
.

CHId) ^' S,.,..,T, Walter thbmp.sbn Go.
.(Hill), -::f..n. J.. B6lts'&.';Co.
/(I!)(H.- RutlVr.i'urt. &.:Ryan.- .;-

.1.-1 min.T- :i,.Krwln, Wns^y & Go., Iiio.
"

.(ion) ' -. 3. . Pedlar .& Tl>'an, Inc. '.

.I.'i nvln.- .:t.. Albert ICircher Co.

.'1,'. nliri.— .l.MiHcber .Elll.s'. Inc. ••

•. ITi Diin,—; ;f. ;(;ardher Adv. Co.

.(•.;."•) .— 4-.
,

. (L».'>>
-— «. .

.dim -yVi...

. in niln.— V.

,

.llOi.i)^ -'2..

.•(Hill), -.^lli.:.

. . ... I . I . ... .D.ellcateSfien" .

'

,
.
Meat.s- ;:. ,;...'

tlnlon P.noiflr B.-iilway ;Roe' .otbi>i'

Vri'k.Cliei'nical
; Co. .'. '.

. . . . . . .VU-k Proilucrs.
i^Vebster- :i.sonlohr,.' Inc.

;;((;!(> . ;. -:t.i)...:HoK-erB.A- .srhltii..
.-. U.n-UtO >- .V; .tiusse|.. M..'.Seed8 Go. .....

.'^irtun: .
ji, .Bilrrbhs A<»v. Co. >

...(itHi) - r.,.ni„(.ke'11-!!!. & H. .

, .I'Si) — ti; ;Brb'wiv & 'ravoher. The.
,

.
;,1.'i inln.T-.i!.-.M('C.nnn-Eri«.'ki)oni Trie. .

. .(HM)) - - »i.
. Aubrey; Mo0re * ^Vallnce

..(l-'.'i) '
—

.'l.vOana. .Johctt Co.-
.(I,'. inhO— , r, .xno.- . >

(l.'i inin)—
:
1 ; .'t;Hples Co. :

. . (1 J>n)' ; ,.T, ; .V' <(li»i^Koini^bf^

(2r>) '
—

• 2. ..^ror.Me Inlernailbnal. .Inr.
Tbm 'iloore .ClkarK.'tJOi)) — (i. .N, \v, .Ayer &; So.n;.. Ific;

Sail Francisco Gheckiip

Sam Franciscoi Feb. 1. >

.
NBCites, including Benhie Walker,,.

Johnny O'Brien, Arrnand Girard and
Betty. Kelly,, filled, mbst of the eiir

tertainment spots at the President's
Birthday Ball in bakland. Cal.

Truck, carrying public address
.equipment was Gailed to relay the
:Hbmestead Aniateu r Hour 'show oyer
KGO last week to an oycrfloW ci-owd
of several; hundred outside pf the
knights ; of / :Columbus ^Halii ;$ari:

Francisco, where 1.300 viewed the
competition of ten iyrbs fbr a prize
(bf>a round Jri p.:tiight> t^^^

week at the ;yaldoi'f-AslQria, .Radio
Gity tbur arid a ud i tioii . Behn ie

. Walker. emcee'd,-.;
. ..

>; Watson ; Humjihrey, ;oi Leon Liv-
ingston agency. Sail Francisco, prb-
ducihg Scptty Allen's iDcg.s : and
Gbia^ ;siiow on .KSFO;

.

•
. \

Mikeriiari Allen Shc'pherd i.s novy
.anriouhcing. 'My Secret Ambitibn,'
Sunday in igh t GBS p rogram . for DyrV
kee.'s Famous; Food.s being aired frbrii

the Palace .Hotel, Sa^ .

'

Gbrdbn.';^^ ..M
. forriierly i at.

KEHE, Lo.s. Anecl.e.si is noW chief
accpiintaiit at KYA, San Francisco. ;';

.. New
.
salesman at NBC, Sah^ Fran-

cisco, is E. L. Barkbr, ex-nnanagcr of

KQW„ San ; Francisco. :

Actress Billie Byersvbf the 'HaW-
thprhe House' cast is being writiten

oiit of the Wessoh Oil: sbrial fbr.fsey-
erai weeks whil^
from a I'i'actured ' leg and other . in-

jui^ies siiistained in a recent^ auto ac-
cidenti .;:•",.;';;

"';
. ,-...

?'

"

Bu.siriess Manager Howard; Lane,
of .'the iWicClatchy "stations in. Caii'
forrira, ,spending three weeivs' in .New
York on biz. ': ]/\~

; Ben Harkins, of the
.
KFRC, San

Franciscbv' productibn staff/ i.v au-
thori rig dramas for the new /'Tales

from an ^Antique Shop' scries over
the Mutual-Don Lee web Sunday
'afternoons frqrii the KFRG studibis.

Music by Ghester; Smith's orchestra.
Priess agent Fred Kislingsbury of

the Hotel Sir Francis -prake^^ i^ San
Franci.sco did -an Italian, dialect bn
short notice' in ; recent 'Feminine
Fancies', broadcast from KFRG when
the hotel's . headwaiter^ de^^^

mike-fright during; Rlel Venter's in-

terview, with th^ Sir Franbis Drake
culinary sialf. r.

. .V.'

WASHINGTON BUZZ

Washington, Feb. 1.

Echoes of that 193.S fight ; bVer the
ruib: ;.to prevent ."Federal Goririmurii-:

cations ' Goirimissibn lawyers.' frorii

handling radio raises during rthe first

two years after thej^ qiiit the gov-
ernment were heard last week. And
the face : of Paiil D, P; iSpieariiiah,; at
whom' the rule wa.s'.aiimed, bcicariic.

cririisbh..-'' '

!
\:v ^;;

"
:

Arguing in favor of one of his.

iVrbadcaster .clients,; : Spearman was
booted, by. CoriimiJjsioner George
Henry Payne when he revealed that
the case novy;. , pending, originated
while, he wais.. bri the .payroll .as; FGC
C.hief Cpurisel. Chairman Frank R,.

MrNinch ; also hopped; the biirly

Mississippian, indicating disapproval
of! the practiceybf leav i rig the ; Cpni-
mish.to front fpr.liceri.sces.

.
:.T. A, M. Craven has. rebellbd

against .'the State Departme plan
tp . hy hini^ tp Cairp ; tp back aip the
ti; .' S.. d.eflegatip.u at .tlie ;wbrl!d. rad io:

parley; .Gpnsiderably; in the red .per-
sonally, after, strugglirig!! tp live on
the ;rigid , gpverriment expense:, ac.-

bpunts, FCC nibriiber !':tbld the; dip-
lomats he. just won't, take the newest
as!7if^nm!ertt.> .Can't 'afford ; iV ! ;!•

Besides, he doesn't •;want to turn
his :;back bn the; Cofrimish arid let
colleagues tear; aiiart his^;v

rbport on social arid jrma.ricrai phafiG.s

of the radio biz (intirhsitely Icnovvn
as!'Tam's Tpnrib'). >

; /-Chattancjoga, Feb. 1.

:
prastic change ! nbted ! here

pre.ss-radib relations after the Ghait-

taripbga Tiriles, pffshppt pf .the .N. Y.
Times, applied for its own radio !sta-

:

tiorti . p.th<?r:vpaper.s.: in self.'/defense,

are . buddying up ;.with the existing;
stiatioris; 'aftef! Ibrig . cp)d s|ibulderirig

'em. .
: : Charicbs"" ;seerirt gppd fpi" --the

hew Times station, arid the ether
sheets : and .breadca.iters.! are leary
abput iriipending ;'d!i^al' cPntract.'j..;

News,
!
afternpoh, ha.'f wpriced.;!out.

an entente cbrdiale with. WDQD, 'Co-- :

lumbia
; outlet; Fprmierly. the ;News.

decliried even tb rim daily radip p'rp-

gi*ams. Now it hais. relented, and even-
cari-ies considerable radib news." In
relOrn WDOD gives the NbWs .rea-.

,s(>noble
.
ariipuht of tiriie ori demand;-

"The: Free .Pres.s,afternbori.Veariingi
is casting its Ibt.-w^
pendent. . PaiJijiprhht^^ .stat6ii;^bfkrd^
hand in glove appealihj^ fpr' icpmriiu-

nity charity furidSi etc. ;

The News ha.s been tpying with
the idea ' pf setting up its bwn sta-
tion .fpr year?, but ' has illways sh ied
away,''. !;

"/ '/'• •'! ';;!:
;

''

it first and last, week Senator
Whicbleir of Maine had it used ! ail

over again, Miakes Butch ! one. up,

1
.since remarks of ! NBC's ! pedagbg-;
sbothef, :pr; Jaime.s R. Angeilj . haye
beeri iriserted brily once.

:
Hirry Butcher and Sc.opp Ri i.s.<;ei IV

rival !gPPd! will! amba.sisaciprs ior GBS;
and; NBC respectively, 'have been
catapulted; iritp a new sort of cbm-
petitiph." -Getting stufT .an lhe;.Cpri-
gressipnal Recprd.

. . For the se.cpnd time - in ; morilli,.

Bill Paley's speech tp the educators
at - Ch"i(:ago; was!' prIntcd \ iiv the ac-
count Pf legi-slative

..proceedings'.
Senater White] of Maine Spbn.sbrcd

,.. : One of thpse undeciaried! FCC;wars
) has / reached , thie . armistice ' state.!

!Commi.ssioners Payne and Craven,
' who have been! ey.feing each other
.<iti.sriiciously, since early last year, are.
gr:ttin.f; - .cbiirtiriiy,- ! :Bbt.h j'haVe the'
same; slant oh several prpblems,.they
di.scpvered acbidbntall.Y; arid there is

sOm<! basis fer^ calling .biflE !hpstilities,

-After grpwirig up with radip ani
making his liying out of brpadcast
en.giheering for y'ar.s and y'ars, .Gpm-;
mander!: craven: f^ ai !

.rinik.e fpf
the flnst !linie! this 'week, . W^
pn ! regulatory . probleriiis ' " CBiS
Satui'day-'i(5:).-; ' :•./• •,;.' .!-^
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IN THE SENATE NOW

Government-Owned Station Proposal
Appears In IJpper House

Washington, Feb. 1.

Construction of government-owned
broadcasting stations—agitated for

t.h past year by the Pan-American
Union and other Federal agencies-
was proposed to the senate Monday
(31 ).: Companion legislation has been

pending in the house , almost since

the present session started and has

not -been ogled by any committees.

Bill authorizing outlay of $3,000,-

00' to build the transinitter was
sponsored ' joii.tly

:
by iSenators Mc-

Adoo Of California, and Shavez of

New iviexlco- Purpose is to advance
relations between the U.S. and other

nations of the Western Hemisphere,
using the fiye short-wave channels

allotted to this country for further-

ance of President Roosevelt's Good
Neighbor policy..

M M M M f M < M M M

F. C C's WASHINGTON DOCKET
>^^4 4 f » » M < i » ^

MAJOR DECISIONS

KFIO^s Basketball
Spiokane, Feb. 1.

-:K-FIO, which has-no-hational net-^

work aflfiliation^, is broadcasting
basketball games fronl Washington
State college at Pullman, 80 miles

frorn here, by remote control.

- Station goes off air daily at 4:30.

p.m. arid comes back on at 7:30 to

brciadcast games.:

ARTISTS
MANA&EWENT

C C M /j

WHITEMAN
Who thanks aU his Hol-
lywood friends cmd as-

sociates for ttidking his

month in Calilornid so
pleasanL

ON

Xhesterfield
CBS Network

FrldayH. 9:30-9:00 P.M., EST

Washlnertnn. Fi-li. 1.

FlorUlu: Now .slntlon request of .the H.rownrd IJroftcJca.itlngr

Co., I'.oi l I.iuiilordiile, was onlorcd ilenlod lis. In ilefnult. wlieiii

api.iiciui'ls falU>a lb .«ena a l eprosentatlve to Coiivml.sli. lieftrlnp.

rioa was f.)r a Iransniitlcr on 1370 kc with 100 wfttVs nlBhla.

tiO vvatLa <l.T.V4>i

Illliiols-Indlaiiii: Rpat bolwecn "WnOW. Torre "Haute, Tncl.,,

and Cle'irn k! Webaier, radio engl.necr of Decatur, 111.. o,\ei'

wlio .should be nsslpnod th^ 1290 he frequency, was abruptly
termiiiatcd b.v Coninil.sh dccl.slon .

that' neither applicant - could

show- .lulIU lont public need for the. contemplated changes.'

l^cqupsi of WUOW to iililft from 131.0 16 1200 Uc and Increase
.po«er from 100 watts hlfrlvts, 250 wo Its .days, to COO waits
niffht .nnd 1 Uw days, would cause Interference to the normally
pro'leoteil ure.i of Kf-ON,' J'ilythevHle, .

Ark.,! eonuulah ruled.

•KxtiM Bpanklnf; for WHOW was contained In the decision.

Ob.lccil'M(r to tciititnony. 'given by WBOW's. ch(?f sales repre-
sentative that nil hd vertLslnp accounts could be sold with
greater facllily It the power boost went throuRh, CoiiVmlsli

rtei'lared ih'it it could not 'make sncli-cOnslderatlons the bnr*lM

for fa voi-nl'lc. action upon any application for Increased broadi
cast facilitiei?.'

lionry H. AValker atipeared for WBOW. with James If,

tianley and' Thomas' J. O'Urlen on behalf of Glenn E. Webster.
AiN.sourl:

'

']lo)> to 100 Watts and fre<iucncy .switch ifrom 11-0

to I'SSO kt'. for AVAIDII, Jdplln, ,W-aa .vctoeil by the .<;;pinntlsh

because of interference which would result- to the applicant
from' the requested berth oh the 1380 kc ribbon."

. Si.Tt ion,

now operatin:^ With power of 100 watts hiBhts,' 260 watts days,
would recfrivd" objectionable. Interference from WKBM, }-7tc—

Ci'.osp'e, Wis., Co.mmish decided. Also- the proposed use. of

a directional antenna would deprive "coiiitnunltlea served by'
WMBH of service jt Is now recelvlhgr.

Elmer W. Trait represented the JopUn Broadcasting Co.,

licensee of the ti'an.smltter,

North Ciirollna: (1) More bad newa was dished, out by the.

Comini.sh for a new station, applicant at AshevlUe. Applicant
Harold l.I. ThomS' whs questioned becAUSe.bt a previous, con-
viction, under antUiue. North

.
Carolina, , law of pnbilcn-

tlbn of libelous material In -his newspaper, . the Ashevllle
Dally News. AVhlle the propo.sed smallle, to be operated on
1370"kc, would supply, ft need for. service In the area, and- the
appli<ant wu.s othcrwipe found qualified, Commlsh decided
it would not be In the public Interest' to grant the. reque.st.

Carolina .law prohibits publication of any -charges *deroB.-i-.

tory:-to any .(poUllcal) ctindldate or. calculated to affect th

candidate's chances for ofllce unless such publication l)e

.signed by the parly giving publicity to and being, re.-'poa.sibte

for sucii charge.' Thorns drew $700 fine and two years sus-.

pended .sentence for unsigned attack oii local politicos. .C-. K.
Blackstoclc repres'ented Thorns.

(-') Jloney-I loubles of n.. four-man .partnership trlpiie.d tip

theic request for a- daytime smallle to be operated on l.';70

kc at Hickory. Deposit of . $5,600,. plus the sum of $781.a.o:

caBh in hand, does not qualify the appUconts - to iinderlake
construction and operation of a radio transmitter, Commisk.
ruled, even thou.gh aggregate net estimated . worth of the
group was slated -at $27,381.' Most of- the assets consisted
of real estate, automobiles, household furniture and machine
equipntent.

A. Annas, K. C. Elliott, C. It Green and .C D. Newton,
applicants, retained Elmer W. .Pratt in the- case.

to withdraw application without prejudice for new station to

bo operated on 1-00 kc with' 100 -watts nights, 230 watl.a (\:l}.n.

.Soul li Dakota: Sioux P^alla Broadcost Assn., Inc. (K.S(JO),

i-anied changes In composite, equipment and Julce-Jumi) from
•J Ij :

to 5 kw, .
- .

Virfrtiiln: Commlsh reconsidered and granted
.
ai>VlI<'ntlon

of WKTD, TImes-Dlspatch Publishing i'o:, Ulchnloiid, for aa-
slsument of Hcchse . to TImes-Dlspatch Radio Corp.

SET FOR HEARING

DON

ROSS
"THE RHYMING MINSTREL

KVERV MONDAY
WEDNESDAY and FHIDAT

WOR
13-13:1.% P.M. EST

FOR
BOSCO

MINOR DECISIONS
rolorndo: Scrlpps-Howard Ttadio, Inc., Denver, applion-

lioil for new- station to be operated on 630 kc with l.kw; usin
dtrec.tioti(il antenna, dismissed at- request of Applicant (Coni-
nUsh dlsnijsHed with prejudice because applicant filed for
withdrawal le.ss than 30 days before the scheduled hearing i.

Coiiiiectlciit : AVDRC, Hartford, granted hew higli fre-

quency broadcast .station for experimental use, to be operated
oh .40,'Jl)0 with 1 kw.

Maryland: AVCAO, Monumental Radio Co., Baltimore,

Illinois;. WIIBF, Rock Island, Install, new equipment and
rtlri^ctlonal antenna system,

.
change frequency frojn I'jri) (o

l-'4'0 Icc and boost power from 100 watts days,- 1!;0 .watts'
ni.i?hts, to 1 kw, employing directional antenna nitfhis.

Sllclilgnn: Klng-Trendfe Broadcasting Corp,, Pontlac, new
station to bp operated on 1440 kc wltli 250 watts.

Olilo: ;C^uyaliogn Valley Broadcasting Co., 'VVarren, new sia-:

tlon to. be opcr.Tted. on',- 1200 kc with 100 watt.s. '.

Soiilli t'nrollna: P. AVy .Spencer, Rock Hill, new station to
be upci'aied day times oh ISOO.kc with 100 watts.

NEW APPLICATIONS
. Town: Kdward Breen.and Allen R. libornl.n IT. Fort Dod.sje,

n'>w st.itlbu to be operated on 1.500 kc witli 100 \yail3 nlclits,
2irt watts days. .

.

Kanmis; .. KOAM, A. Stanenrt Orohain.: E. ,V, Baxter and
IS'ornidn Baxter, ,doing: business blu Pittsburg Broa'dca-stlng
CO,,' Pittsburg, voluntary -asslgnmeiit. ot license to the Pitts--
burg Broadcasting Co., Inc.

S>w. York; ITazeltlne Service Corp., New Tork Oily, new.
television broo.dcaist station to' be operated on 42000-5'oboO,
60000-8(1000 kc with 125 watts (aural and vIsuaT trnnsitiis-
slon); "W-VYC, City of New 'Jt'ork, Department of Plant and
Structures, modification of llcen.se to change name to Munlcl-
jial Broadcasting System; WMBQ, Joseph Husid, recelvt-r for
Metropolitan

.
Brpadco.sting Corp., Brooklyn; "Involunlary as-

Bignment of license from Metropolitan Broadcasting Corp., to
.
Joseph Ilusid; AVASJ, City of New York, Deiiarttnent .of Plant
and Sjtructures, New York, change name to City of New York,
Municipal Broadcasting System.- -

Nortli Carollnii: Eastern Carolina Broadeaslltig Co., Golds-
.
bbro. new st.-iitlon to be operated on 1370 kc with 100 watts. :

Pennsylvunla: Vi'WSW, Walker & Downing Riidio Corp.,
•' Pitt.sburgh,, authority to transfer control from Pennsylvania
Ne\v?»paper Co., to P. , G. Publisliing Co.,. 100 shares pi eterrcd,
600 shares common stock. * '-

TcTtas: KTEM; Temple, change hours of oper.'itlon from
daytime to unlimited using 100 watts nights, 230 watis days.

- yirgliilu:,
'
'WRTD, Richmond, . change frequenry f'vom ] TiOrt

to 500 kc, install new transmitter and boost iJower from 100
to ..lO.O wtytts..

AVaslilngton: Tacoma Broadcasters, Inc., Tacoiiia. new sta-
tion fobe operated on 1420 kc with lOO watts nights, 260
wails ^f^'s.

EXAMINERS' REPORTS
Towa: Desire of the W. H.. Hartman Company, Waterloo,

for a sno-watt daytime station on 1400 kc, blevy up when
counsel for the applicant was Informed that, a previous motion
for Indetlnlte continuance had been denied by the i'ontmlsh.
Applicant, publisher of the "Waterloo Dally Courier, moved
ftir withdrawal of the case but Bxamilner JTelvIn It. Dalberg
recommended dismissal w|th prejudice. Hartnian Company
was represented by H, H. Shlhnlck and Myion M. Cohen. ",

MlsNourl-Nebraska: Three-way scramble for the 'H50 kc
frequency was temporarily settled by Examiner (Jeorge H.
Hill,. In favor of tlie one Missouri .applicant. Two Nebrasl;:i
reqiiestSi both from I.,lncoIn, were recommended for' Commlsh
denial. New station plea of L. U Coryell & Son, we.-vlthy

,
father-and.-son partnership controlling many oil, farming and
real estate Interests, was 'unable to show that an.v real need
for additional service existed In the community, which already

MAYOR IN FORM

Oniclal Talks QverUme from Sick
Bed

PhilatJelphia'. jFeb. 1.

Stations here got a shock last week
when secretary to Mayor S. Davis
Wilson called them shortly before
Hizzoner was to go on air from his
sickbed and asked them to have a
fill-in ready if he \yasn't able to fill

but entire 15 minutes allotted. Here-
tofore ehtire difflculty with Mayor's
gabbings has beeni to keep them
within limits. . .

Ill or not, however, Mayor kept to

form. Fill wasn't nieeded. He wciHt
40 seconds over . the mark.

, Student symphony orchestra at Car-
negie Tech, Pittsburgh, Under tlie

direction of J. Vick O'Brien is; being

,

aired every .Saturday afternoon over
WCAE and fed to the Mutual web.
Carl Dozer, Tech alumnus and an an-
nouncer at the station^ is the iiar-!

rator.

igl-aTrted' 'BpecfFl' temporary' authority "to op'erR'te'"wITh "T"!'; "S'JPPorts- t\vt)-ljnnn)lii lraiiHmItterBr-K-PA«---o-i>d-^':-FO-R-:—Ap—

G

U

S

Stage and Screen
Direction

Central Itooklng orOrr. Inr.
Hi W. Randoljgli St.. Chicago

For RADIO
. Radio Production*. Inc-

030 N. Ulclilgan Av«., CUIoiBO

V

A

nights for period of 30 days, to counteract interference will*

OMQ. Cuba. Authority, granted ' subject to condition that
nperavion with additional power be terminated Immediately
that CMQ v"''-Sc's operation on same freciuency or reduces
power so that lntoi:ferehre Is not Involved.
MlMsUslppI; \V<j('M, Mlssl.sslt>pl .City,, request to -withdraw

ai)l)llcutloi.i, fi;r removal of transmitter to Mobile, Ala., granted
with pre.ludice.
New York:' WMBQ, Joseph HusId, recelvier for Metropoli-

tan Bi'oadcasting .Corp., Brooklyn, granted extensioai of spe--:

.

cial temporary aull\ority to operate until feb. 27, pending
action of any applications affecting "WMBQ'; . WNYC aiul

auxiliary. New York City, granted extension, of license on
leniporai-y basl.s only, pending determination on renewal ap-

.

plicalion; AVBS(i, Cornell t-'nlverslty, Elmira, license exlet\(led

on leinporary ba.sia oniy, to Aug.- 1, subject to Commisli

.

action on pending renewal application.

North f'urollna: Jonas Ayelland, Klnston, application for
new daytime station .td be operated at .Goldsboro on 1500 kc
with 100 watts dismissed at request of applicant,

Oregon: KrS'R, Roseburg, and KSLM, Salem, granted re-
newal oC licenses to June 1; KWJJ, KWJJ Broadcast Co..
Ihc.i Portland, license extended temporarily, pending de-
termination on renewitl request and subject to right of the
(.roinmish to niaUe effective any changes or modifications
h.fflrein . which may be riccessary in order to comply with any
decision of the Commlsli which may be entered after hearing
111 aiiy proceedings of which licensee was duly nollfled or In

which licen.oce pa rtlclpatedi for the period ending in no event
later than Aug. 1.

PennH.vlvaiilH: WPEN, Philadelphia, granted extension of
special temporary authority to Increase power to 1 kw nlghi>*.

In (inier. 10 counteract interference caused by CMX, Havana,
WWJ, Detroit, and KPRC, Houston, for period beginning'
Jan. ;!0 and ending Feb. iS (olao to operate unlimited llmt>

during the same period, providing W-RAX, Phlladelpltia, re-
mains silent).

.Soul li Carolina; S.i-nto Sottlle, Charleston,' granted petition

plication of KPOR, now operating on 1210 kc with 100 watts
nights aind 250 watts days, and seeking operation on H.IO kc
with 1 kw- nights, 6 kw. days, also should be turned di>wn.-
Hill declared, because of Interference that would result, to
KCiC'X, Wolf Point, Mont., from the proposed' boost.-

Missouri applicant, KCMO Broadcasting Co,, should be per-
mitlod to change Its assignment from 1370 to 1430 kc and
boost power from 100 watts to 1 kw. Hill said, because of
largo ."sums Inve.sted. In the station In tlie past- and the lin-
po.sslhllily of, making money due to tlie restriction of its
pn^senl operating assignment.

I., lu C'pryell & Son, asking an- assignment of H',(t with
230 waits nights, 1 kw days, were represenled bv tJeorge M
Tunlson, lionla G. Caldwell, Reed T, R'ollo and James H
Hanley. •Paul M. Segal, George S. Smith and Maxwell V.
Beghtol appeared for KFOR, with George O. Sutton. Harry
1. Schwlmmer and Janaea U Proffltt batting for KCilO.
Wnslilngton; (1) Failure to furnish certain evidence to the

Commlsh ond unsatisfactory explanations of financial ability
end plans for the propo.sed transmitter drew a recommenda-
tion for denial for Fred M. "WeH", of Grand Coulee; on his
pica for a station to be operated on 1420 kc with 100 walls
nighla, 250 watts days.

After several postponements of the hearing. Examiner P.
Peward Anally received a deposition from the applloant which
left out much of the Information that had been asUed for.

Clarence C. Dill and James Gum appeared in behalf of Well.
(2) Go-ahead signal was - suggested . for Evening News

rre.ss, Inc., Port Angeles, on construction of a station to be
operated, on 1500 kc with 100 watts nights,. 250 walls days,
by Examiner Dalberg, *

Applicant, which publishes the Port Angele.'? Evening News,
flashed a sutnclent bankroll for construction and operallon of
111* propo.iod transniltttr; need was shown to exi.st In the
conuuunity for a local broadcast station and program plans
of the ontflt were o.Ua.yed by Dalberg.

Paul 1). P. Spcarmaa and Alan B. David represented the
publishing company.

.

Martin Campbell, WFAA, Dallas,

gen. mgr., left Saturday (29) on. a
three-week trip that will take him
through Chicago, Detroit and New
York and. wjnd him up at the NAB
convention in Washington Feb. 14',

we 0 NBILLS '

By JANE WEST

now radio's most popular

family brings you more

[aughter Tears Heart-throbs

Presented by Ivory Soap 99" loo ° o pure

I ICTCM TWICE DAILY
M«#ifci'« NBC Red Network, 12:15 to 12:30 P.M. EST

CBS - WABC— 2:15 to 2:30 P.M. EST
• • COAST TO COAST
Dir., COMI>TON AirVKKTISINT. A»;KVrT

MGT.. EO WOLF—RKO BLDG., NEW YORK CITY

IN

SDPER-POWER

Washington, Feb, 1,

Show-down on ,mass of pending
super-power applications will be
sought in' the coming weeks, now
that Commissioner T. A, M. Craven
has. given the Federal Communica-
tions Commission his slant on the

social and ecoiiomic aspects of 500

kw operation.

While; ventilation of the .varirju;;

please probably will be held itp a

while longer, certain mctnbcr.s cjf

the Gommish said thi.s wt-ck they
will press for a decision which v/ill

let. tine indtisiry ]:iif>\v v^hVrro it

stands on the ihallei- of radical tech-

nical changes.. Delay piobahly Will

continue until now broadca.sl regu-
lations, harmonizing with. Ihe en-
gineering report v.-hich Craven pre-
sented month.s back, arc drafted and
put into efTect.

Rule drafting rhoro i.s nf)t r;xpnct-

ed to be difTifiiii. Most rjf Ui't nfv/

regs are. prelly v/cH -oii'l.ncd th ihi';

Craven technical report, which
stipulates the categories of station,
power that should be allowed each,
new engineering standards, etc.

The mattei: of particular frequen-
cies for each type of station may be
ducked, until it is

. learned for sure
whether the North American agreeT
~ment is going to be elective.. Un-
certainty on this point is. not deemed
a sufficient reason, however,; for
stalling the whole proposition of re-
vising regulations.

Prospect is that the. super-power
requests will be con.solidaled, in-
eluding WLW's application for con-
tinuance of .speciial experimchtal au-
thority, and heard before the full

Commi.sh. ' Thi.^ procftdure would
enable all' rriombtMS to get 'every
pertinent fact fir.st hand and; to asic

(juc.itions in ar'fioidancf witli
Craven'.<j Irlea that tin? rr.iosl: .-r-rious

re/lcction ,<;houId precotle atiy giants.

Heleh tyayne, v/cll-knrjwn Pitts-

burgh; radio octi e.s,i v/iio
_ was on

WCAK Btnfr for years, has joined
ca.-it of Derby .Sproul'.s dramatic .se-

rial, 'Under We.stt,'rn Skies,' on
KDKA, Ditto U'on Ward, Vetei'an
/(to'ck ar.'tor, and John. .Jf)fin.H, J'ill.<i-

.burgh little tiicalrc slandljy.

Compbsei*-Writer

TWO NEW HITS

ONE EYED LOVE
Shapiro, Bernstein

MY DREAM SWEETHEART
Paull-Pioneer

WILLIAM

WIRGES
Conductor—Arranger

Willys Radio Program

521 Fifth Avenue
Murray Hill 6-2370

STAN
LOMAX
SPORTS
WOR—7 P. M.

RUTH
CARHART

Contralto

-CBS-
"SpNGTIME"

Tuesdays, 6:45-7 P.BI.

Moh,, Wefl., Fri., 10:45-11 A.M.

'VARIETY' says--
"

.. . . a beautiful voice"

THE SMOOTHIES
»/<BS - CHARLIE ' LITTLE
Sccoml Year for Turns

WI,W and NBC Rod. CoHst-to-Coast

Tues,-Thur9., 7:15 P.M.. E.S;T.
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PEDAGOGS' SLICE OF AIR

Locally Acceptable Chan-

nels Opened Up for Uae

by Schools and Other

Non-Commercial Petition-

ers—Seek to Appease In-

dustry Critics

POLICY switcri

Got Something!

,
St. Louis, Feb. 1.

Fred Mqegle, production di-

rector of WTMV, worked out

scheme whereby Suzie, 'The

Girl froni the Hill?,' st&tipn hill-,

billy, sang a duet with herself

last week on a 15-minute pro-

gram .sponsored by the Old
. Judge Coffee ^Co., .large St.

Louis regional advertiser. ' Moe-
gle recorded warbler's voice,

rehearsed her with it
,
arid then

broadcast both during show.

Station expects to build Siizie

up to a ferrime quartet by the

same process.

Washington, Feb. 1,

Room in radio's .newly-opened
attic was parceled put to pedagogs
last week when the Federal Com-
munications Cortimissioh took the

initial step to appease critics of the

commercial industry.. Educational
broadcasting henceforth will be a

recognized unit entitled to a con-

crete chunk of the spectrum.

Changing their minds ..after four

years, the commissioners promul-
gated a set of rules which earmark
25 channels in the medium-high. por-
tion of the spectrum for non-profit

educational broadcasting. Frequen-
cies, which are 40 kc. apart, are
betvyeen 41,000 and 42,000 kc.

Termed 'an important step' in har-

mony with, new policy of encourag-
ing educational use of radio; the pol-

icy contemplates ii^suance. of permits
. in a way which will provide facilties

for service to every city and town in

the nation.

. Okay Locally
Power limitations will put a 1 kw

maximum on the educational trans-

mitters so that a large number of

users can be accommodated with
•the 25 frequencies. Characteristics

OKLAHOMA TRADE ASSN.

MAY BE RESURRECTED

but no sponspfed programs or com-
mercial patters will be allowed.
Managements will be able to take
programs of other broadcast stations

providing 'all commercial announce-
ments and commercial references in

the continuity, are elimina.ted.'

.. Technical, requirements stipulate

that 160-kc. separation will be re-

quired when, there is more than one
station in a single area.

Policy is a compleite about-face
since January, 1935. Three years and
four days beifore the new rules were
promulgated, the F.C.C. told Con-,
gress that the pedagogs had not
demonstrated their right to a slice

of the ether. After several week',

of listening to beefs from educators
and other non-profit groups, the
Cbmmish recommended against the
idea of writing into the law a pro-
vision under which a fixed percent-
age of facilities would be allocated
to particular groups.

Setting aside of 25 channels , be-
tween 41,000-42,000 kc. for licensing

to organized non-profit educational
agencies \yas highly praised by John
W. Studebaker, Commissioner of Ed-
ucation of the Department of Inte-

rior and chairman of the Fedieral
Radio Education Committee
Terming the opportunity to use the

ultra - highfrequency band 'a great
challenge to American education,'

Oklahoma City, Feb. 1.

Organization of an Oklahoma As-
sociation of Biroadcasters is being
conteniplated by a number of station

managers. State formerly had an as-

sociation which broke up through
lack of interest on part of mieitibier.'?.'

Present conditions affecting broad-
casting in . state as well as- evident,

future problems have made it np-.

parent . to station - managers . that

united efforts through an association

are going to be neccessary- rn the

near future.

There are 15 stations in the slate..

Wayne U Prograus on W8XWJ
Detroit,, Feb. 1.

Wayne U broadcasting guild are
putting on special events, an-
nouncingi producing , and : writing
scripts for; ,,WWJ's' ultra-high baby,
W8XWJ, which recently began pro-

ducing its own shows.

Wellington Granzow, station man-
ager, and Garnet Garrison, guild di-

rector, are working to provide studes

with dope on airings from ground
upi, Starting this month, Wayne U
guild will present regular series of

speakers, dramas and music shows
over shortwaver.

~ -of- -the—medium-^high- channels- -will- -Studebaker-^expressed confidence-that-

insure intensive local coverage, with
engineers declaring satisfactory sig-

nals can be delivered to cities .and
small counties under favorable con-
ditions. State-wide service cannot
be expected except in unusual cases.

. Fitness test for applicants includes
definite plans of operation. Besides
demonstrating they are non-profit
groups, candidates must make a

showing that the station will be used
foi' the advancement of education.
Transmitters may direct programs to
specific schools for use- in connec-
tion with regular courses, as well as
routine and adminl.strative material
for -bupils. teachers, and the general
public.

Entertainment will be peirmitted,

NICK
KENNY

Wishes to Thank

The Entire Staff

LOEWS STATE
NEW YORK

aii(i

The Following Crand Aels

Dolly Dawn

Buster Shaver with
Olive and C^eorge

Ray and Geraldine Hiidson

Herman Hyde and
Sally Burrill

Texas Jim Lewis and
His Lone Star C-ovvboys

For qn EnjoYaBle Week

schools and colleges would take ad
vantage ' of a chance to broadcast
educational programs of all descrip
tiohs. He predicted 'results just as
revolutionary as those which fol

lowed the invention of the printing
press,' as soon 9s American school

radiO: technic and cost factors can
be overcome

Macon, Ga.. Feb.- 1.

Score is about one-all in. recent

exchange of words between E. K
Cargill of WMAZ and leaders in

the Baptist convention, one of whom
broadcast over WMAZ criticism of

radio. Cargill took the Baptists to

task for accepting courtesy time over

WMAZ facilities to; include- a criti

cism of. radio.

Local pastpr expressed regret to

Cargill that anything .should have
been said that gave ofl"ehse to the

local radio stiatioii. However, John
Sampey front Florence asserted,

T

said nothing to apologize for and
would say the .same thing a . thou

sand times over.' He said it was his

purpose to decry abuses in institu

tions and not the inslllutiojis them
selves.

'As to the radio,' he expliained, 'I

did say that 1 would prefer its use

for educational purposes iis .in Eng
land, rather than for commercial
purpose's, as in America,'

MC Sales OtfkiaHy^^^^

Mutual in Turn Will Recognizee Gross Computation

of Tiiiie Sales and Drop Net Quotations

J. A. Kennedy Advanced

Washingtan. Feb; 1.

James A. Kennedy, Federal Com-
nriunicatioris Commis.sion attorney,

uppied last week to the post of As-
sistant General Counsel to replace

Carl F. Arnold, who recently re-

signed.

One-time ior attorney with, the

Agricultural ..Adjiistment Adminis-
tration, Kenn^ 'y

. whs appointed to

the same job on the commi.sh in

1934—later being advanced to the po-
sition of principal attorney.

WBEO Storm VicUm
,

: Detroit, Feb. 1.

Zero blizzard,- worst in 65 years,

which swept upper portions of

Michigan last week, wrecked the new
IM-foot, vertical antenna of WBEO
in Marquette, Mich.
High wind during the storm top-

pled over the antenna, which had
just been erected week previously.

NBC's sales department has ofrir

cLally recognized the existence of the

Mutual Network. Latter's programs'

arc now imluded in th.> chart #hich

NBC salesmen -carry arouml with

them showing what the various webs

clear at particular times of the day.

Previt^usly this schedule was con-
fitied to red, blue and CBS commer-
cials. NBC explains that it had; re-

ceived enough queries regarding
Mutual program competition to

justify the addition of this info.

Mutual on its side has also done
.some belated recognizing, thi.s having,

to do with the fact that NBC and
Columbia have been computing their

monthly tiine billings on a gross
basis for the trade record. MUtual's
figures have been net, with. the. fre-

quency discounts deducted; but from
now on this network will folloW the
istyle set by NBC frbrii away back
and make it gross income. Overall
difference between the net and gro.s9

columns figures around 15%..;

FXX; February lineup

-. :W?ishinglon, Feb. l, .

Rotation of a.s.sigenments of , Fed-
ei'al Cpmmunicalion.'>' Commission,
membership, brings broadcasters most
frequently, fuce-lo-facc. this month
with Cbmmlssipnors Thiid H. Browii
and Norman S. Case.

Chores are parceled out for Feb-
ruary, as follows:

Brown-TrMotion.;.

. Ca.se — Licenses
;

cf-.Tiplying with

con.struction permits, minor modifica-

tions of c.p.'s and permit.':; measure-
ments, extra time, e.tc.

.

Payne—Alaskar matters '.\cepling

broadcasting.

Walking—A^-^^ro, motion picture,

erncrgency, special authorizations,

etc.

Craven—Telephone and telegraph

permits.
Sykes—Telephone and lolegraph

tariffs.
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butiiilllf;;

Gohcer.t grosses in Ne^^ ..are

. Ixot holditig ,iip as indicated early , in

the seas'ohl Business is good, but. iioit

as lusty as last: fall, vvhen.attiendancie
promised healtlTy, box6£fice • through
4he . season.;:;.ManageTS ejfplain, this

declina is; probably tP !the sahie
stock -market ahd . general , business

^^"lamp—thatr^haye—kayoedH
film grosses.

^ Dravv- last; week was generally off
fI'oiTii . tlie .

prey ious . \veek. Satur.day,
.(•^9.^ plcjied'' up . soni the
-vPcirm and clear Sunday (30). sljapped
cbhcart. :attendance, with itpo marty

. cqncart -goers scramming ' ^6r . put-;

floors .. instead.. Metropolitan Opera:
was; slightl.v linden. the. previous.week'
ah d - th e Ph i lharmoriic-Symph went
back, to the regular . fdur-concert
schedule!. Yehudi Menuhin and; his
sist-2i:V/Hepzhibah, were the. b.oxoffice
vijw.s this- .week. Were :.figured > sure
tni pull : a $12,00.0/ gross last, night
(Tuesday) - at, the Me,t Opera House.

. ..Eitimates lor 'Lasi--'W:*,ek.:- ,
-

Metrbpolilaii Opera C<>. Met Opera
Hjuse - (3,580; $7-$4)

,
(9th week),

seven perfprniances, plus .Sunday
^ night- 'opera concert- at $2 top.. iGrbss
.slid bff.'.slightly: last week frptri the
pra\fi6us. stariia's fi^;ur^- of ;$(>i.d00;

estimated .about - '$57id0(), okay: sock
draws were ; 'Ldhienj»rin,' 'Rosen-

, val iefi' 'Lucii ! d i ;Lammerihoor,'.
*Tristan . and. Isolde/ .! all \ dri the
stren^tli of Kirsteh Flagstad, Ijautitz,
Melchibr, Lawrence Tibbett, Lptte
i.ehmann.; Lily P6ns. Richard Bpn6i-
li aril Ezib Pinzaj indic?itions for thi<-

week, .are for a- boost. , with the bill

offering 'Gianni Schicchi'-'Elektra.'.
*Aida,' 'Tannhaieuser,' *Le Coo d'Or'>.
*CavaMefi Rusticana,' 'Sal o ift e,.'

*0'b3llp' .{^id 'Rpsenka\^alier,'. :

.PhtHutrnidnic - - Symph, ; «
. Carnefjie-

HnM. (;?;76(); $3w$2,S1.75) (15th week);
Thurstlay eVe., Friday aft, Saturday:
*^ve.i. Sund''V aft. <27,-30). conductor.
C? aor,"^?

: , Enescp; ' soloists. Yehudi -

Menuhin.:
,
violinist; Beal libber., sbv

pranb.,/Menui]iih ,merely underlined,-
. the; custbrhary Thiirsday-Friday biz.

.with Saturday- apprpachitis capacity

.

; ilhd Sunday somewhat off ; estimated
STkIOO. a hefty, firjure.- for the series.

Third concert .fpi". yoiirig uebple, -Sat-,
.iirday. (29) mbrn.. (conductor, Ru^
a-^lnh Gainz), subicrlptipn. iEstiihated
?3.onoi.'.^,;'";--.:-.;-:;-:-

,

lilhpodfome Oper» Go.. Hipp
l*? 501); 99c.), 'Saturday (29) eVe.
F^'rly li.>?ht .a'*^in; estimated Ji3;000.

Lily Pons, Tb\vrt Hall (1,498; $3 ),

Wednesday. ' (26) eye!. :.(&ndpwme(it
sevies). About as' expected, $,3,100;

'

; Nathan . Mllsteiii, , Carnegie Hall
:(2.76'0; $2.75 ),: Saturday: :,:a9.);- aft:

Violinist pulled ah okay hbiise;..esti-

mated :arbUnd; $4,V00. ;. -

IPetcr Paur 'LoyaiiichV Town Hall
(1,498;: S2). Saturday . :(;:29)= aft. N.' Y.'
^debiit bf lhe'TOvyeai\-o;id:^ipiani^t;'wasr

a wallop .from the boxbffice 'and
critical angles; youngster had an en--.

th us i a s t i C' :h o'lise a ,nd had - to :pra
y

' se.v

v

eral. ehcares; estimated, gross of.abbiil
52,300;; management is''-bririgln.g ;the
ypungster alpng/slowly; bnly 18 con-
•cert date's this iseasoi).

Slsrld biiegin, town Hall (1,498;
$2.20), Suiiday (30) aft; .Contralto
knocked off .about;. $1;500. Pretty
gbbd, Cbhsidbring the weatherV.

'

. Yehiidi.: and. Hephzlbah Menubin,
Met .Opera House; (3,580; $3,85), last
night (tuesda.y),

;
viplih .'and piarib

recital. This 2 tiyearrbrd fiddler and
his sifter are- the biggest .bpxoffice
pair- in; the bpncef't biz.

,
,This , date

has been an assured sell-put fof
months, for an estimated' gross of
abbut $12,000, includes pbssibly: 1,000
stage seats. ...

-

-

-

yirphsky and Babin^ Carnegie Hall
(2,7,60; $1.50)- Friday, (^B), eve.. Dub'
piainb teath pulled - a; juicy gate;' of,

$2i2()p; nice at' the scalie. r

Kleniper Vs. Rwii^r^^^^^^^^^^^^

l^itt^ Syiriplr
Pittsburgh, Feb. 1. -

, Choice fbr .permanent conductor of
newly-organized Pittsburgh Symph
next season: is said ib rest -between
Otto Klemperer arid Fritz Reiner.
Kleriiperer

; began .

.

yea r. here, 'con-
diicting three . concerts and made
fjfvbrable impression, but may have
trouble getting out of his coihmit-
ments with Los Angeles Philhar-
monic. :-.'-;-:;, \' y'--."

Reiner has been
:
guest conductor

here for the past month and press
and publiq haye hailed hirn, with re-
sult that he's running neck-and-heck
now with Klemperer in popular la-
vor. Pittsburgh Syinph, reorganized
this year following successful drive
for. $300,000 etidbwmerit,; has no reg-
ular conductor, 20-week season being
in the hands of guest directors.

'

St. Louis Nixies Plea
For Symph Rent €ut

St; Louis. Feb. L :'-..-

City officials last week nixed pleas
of execs of ' thie St.' Louis Symph so-
ciety for a slicing of the $15,000 an-
nual rental of the Municipal Audi

-

, tprium. James E. Darst, manager, of
the $5,000,000 auditoriurn* said; the
use. of the building by the "society
cbsts the ,^ity $ipj()pp ovei: and aboye
the; rent collected. Officers of.'the
society threatened to Arid another
Ibcationi- if the city did not slash the
rent bill. .-X-

'

.
.;-

FROM T N r T O P ru B i I S N E R

OFFERS

•V Songs h.coRm>i oud .mviiL

SWEET as A SONG
GOT MY MIND ON MUSIC

HALF MOON ON THE HUDSON
i GOULD USE ADREAM

-.
: . : - 77, Un of BUDDY DP. SYLVA'S N.-o> Viic^

•
:

'
: , i,crsof Vilmusichl

^ "mUlU: /\ S\V/i/r/7//:.l/iT
'

YOU'RE A SWIXTIIEAlft
Dv McIlUGH and. ADAMSON . .

,

- Universal Production "M.iO' AnOUi. MUSIC"':

il SERENllllE TO THE SIMS
,^:; •• - :.; MillVGH ami ADA^iSON \

:
:'V\-^.:

i--' ;-:'; m\'/.vc suinvAS's Onyx c/..i .//,<

IT'S WONDERFUL
•;

-; By srmT smu ond mcum. PAufsii

1?38'» FIRST BIG NOVELTY SMASH

LOUIS PRiWiA'S

;/ THEM AIN^T^^m
(SO vyHAti) . ;

RMBINiS MUSflC GO
799 Seventh Avenue , NeW York, N. Y.

„
;.--' MURRAY baker; G*n. Prof. Mgr.

Revised ballot for the election of

new members: oh;, the publishers*

availability committee, : which was
sent out last week by the American^
Society of Composers, Authors and
Pubiish'ers,' . has /Jack Bregman ; ais

sole rep for, the . Metro-contrbiled
publishing group. - Jack Rpbbi ;;

who heads the Robbins Music: Corp.
and Miller Music, Inc., consented to

the. designation. Bregman is: the, op-
erating chief of Leo Feist, Inc. : Polls
close Feb. 11. .;

Ballot: as reprinted contains - the
names of all member publishers and
pierniits the latter, regardless of own
classiflcation, to vote for both, pppur
lar (4) aiid standard (SKcandidates;
Other ballot bad these classes on
separate lists and restricted the in-

dividual publisher, to pick, from only
one; of the lists.' Value of each vote
jvill be based on the classification

ciredit-s held by the voting oubUsher
on Dec.' 31, 1935;

Indicated members of the ;; new
availability conimittee

. are Max
Dreyfus, Jack Bregman. Saul Bprn-
steiri, Walter Dbuglas, Walter Fisch^
ei*, Louis Bernstein and , Gustave
Schirmer.

{Week eliding jdii- '29i 1939)

Bei Mir Bist du Schpen
There's a Gold Mine in the Sky ^ .

.

I Double Dare You . . . . .
.. '.- ... • •, •

"Trtje Confession ;. . .•...„.
.'.

'. . .v. . . , ; :.-y.:i^'.

';Y.Pu*re.''a:- Sweetheart ..... . . . . ,.. . .v'.- .-. ;,.

Dipsy Doodle . . i . . . . , . . .... ./.y.-. i,. ... V

'Teh. Pretty;:'Girls'; . .-.'.. .;.;.>

Sweet Someone ... . .-. . . ;% . . . ;

-VWli,ejV. the; C)rgan Played O: Prbmise Me."^
•Thanks for the Memory • •:> i r.,. ...

Sail Along, SilVery Moon: ..i . ; . . ; . ; . . v.

.

Whistle. While You :^yprk . . . ..;.

Once in a -While ... . . .
:'. -'•

.
'.

.

One Rose . .

,

. .;. . . . Harms .
:

... . . . Berlin :;;

. . . • ..(ihappell /
.y.'; . .Shapiro

'

. .Famous-

,

..... i Rbbbins
^

. . . . .
..Lincoln

».:...;.'.Cravy;foi:'d';

... i . ... Feist

. . . .:. . Morris^
_ „:.

-;.

. . , ; , i Paii'amPunF
.Select .

..... ..Berliii

.......Miiier :

.'Shapiro

indicia tcs iiUnusicjail song].
. f Indicates stage production song.

; the others are pops. \

I • t • • ^' I

Music Notes
Paul Whiteman gave • Johnny

Mercer and Berhie Hanighen lift

by airing fbr the first time their
newest cpllaborative effort, *As Long
As You Live, Ybu'U Be Dead When
You Die.' :-

,
Mack Gordon and Harry -Revel

turned in 'May 1 Drop :a Petal in
Your- Wine Glass,' 'Where in the
World,' 'Do You Mind' and 'In Any
Language It's LoVe' for Simone Si-
mon's warbling in 20th-Fox*s 'Jo-
sette.'.

: ; ^-.y^:'~Jr'r: '\') " - -W-

Detroit Symph Signs Up
Ghione for Three Years

Detroit, Feb. 1.
••

.; Franco Ghione, who was brought
here last ispring from La Scala, Mi-
lan, on year's • contract to succed late
Ossip Grabrilowitsch as director of
Detroit Symph, has been signed to
three-year contract

. Victpr Kolar, •. who's . been • wi thi

local symph ; for 19 years, will stick

as Ghione associate. .

Stokdwsld Uncertain
Philadelphia, Feb;. 1. -

;
TJncertainty of when Universal

will want him Is delaying .inking of
Leopold - .Stpfcdwski's termer with
Philly Orchestra for next season. ;

- Maestro skedded- • to. work with
Hope Hampton in technicolor single,

'She Must Have Music,' He's also
promised to take the podium fbr 20
concerts with the .Village Band here,
same' as in past, season. Possible
conflict in dates holding up finar ar-
rangements for the

.
concerts, how-

ever.. • • ^'.: •.:..

Professional Men's Show

Mose Gumble is back from Hol-
jywbbd'; lining ;:up' ithings for: the
fourth annual -, benefit pf. the jPrO-
fessional Muisic Men', Inc.

,: Current year's shpw; will probably
be at the Majestic ther thir;d: .Week
in April, ";\:-^-'.'

lOTTE GOSIAB STRICKEN
J y

'.'

i::-:
St. Louis, ; Feb. 1. .

. An. appendicitis. ' operation '
,
la.st

week ! halted . the . midwest tour" of

Lotte
,
Goslar, German interpretative

dancer. '

;
;:-

' She ;w;as stricken while perfprming
at the Hotel Jefferspn here. :

:

. Carl Kritner to .New York
,

Carl Kritner has been brought on
frohi the west coast division of IKe
Music Publishers . Holdin|j Corp.,
Warner Bros., subsid, -tb haiKJIe the
sales- of that, outfit's .standard depart'
ment in New York.

, , ,

• ;-;
-

Harold Sheath ' has': , taken', .Ovc-r

Krltner's: spot in Lo.s An«clc.<. -

1st Non-Pie Tune in 6 Yr%.

Harry Warren Jahd Al Dubin have
just completed their fii-st non-plc-
(Ure tune' in...p;ver {ii)!:;: yb^rs;.' ,;il'rj

'You're an Education,' ' RfMnick will

publish.-
'

;

Lew Pollack and Sidney Mitchell
finished cleffing stint on, 'Kentucky
Moonshine,' at 20th-Fox, ' cbntribiut-
ing 'Moonshine. Over :Kentucky,*
'Sing Song of Harvest,' 'You'rie
Gorgeous', and 'Reuben, Reuben,
I've: Been Swinging.'

Eddie Cherkose and Charles RbsoiT
sold three songs, 'Ride, Amigos,
Ride/ 'What Care I?' and 'Song of
the .Rpse,' to' Monogram for use in
'Rose of the Rio Grande.'

Mills Music and Canadian i^usic
Sales has accepted 'Sndwtime,' by
Ken Sisson and L. S. B. Shapiiro, pf
the New Ybrk .Times, for publica-
tion.' \, --;

Harry Owen, whose Royal. HaV
waiian brch has a featured spot in
Paramount's *Tropic: Holiday,' is also
composing tunes and score for the
picture. • : :- :.•

Peter Tinturin and Jack Law-
renc

,
Republic tuneteam,: are clfefT-

ing two i»iimbers, 'This Is the Night*
and 'Along Fraternity Row,' for the
next Alison Skipworth-Polly Mofah
picture, 'Stormy Weather.'

-
' Walter Bullock and Harold Spina
completed 'How Can I Thank You,'
'Be Optimistic/ 'Swing Me An Old
Fashioned Song,' 'If All the World
Wei:e Paper' and 'Tbscanini, Stp-
kOwskl and Me' for the new 20th-

Fox Shirley Tern pie picture, 'Little
Miss Broadway.': --

Lindsay McPhall. and Ed East have
tossed off another in" their sbries of
musical collaborations, 'Twilight in
Granada.' Amscp Music Sales the
publisher.

;

Ralph Freed and Frederick turned
in 'Parking In l^ariiSi' which Bihg:
Crosby will sing iii his next Para-
mpunt picture, 'Paris Honeymoon.'

.
;Jesse StbPl, formerly N. .Y. pro-

fessiohal mgr. for Dpnaldspn, DPug-
las & Gumble, .h'asi /gpM

:

pirpi Bernstein & Co; -

'

Wugo Riesenfeld signed by' Prin-
cipal Productions to write arid dji
reet score for. 'Hawaii Calls,' Bobby
Breen feature. ;

-,.

:.- Clyde Lucas splits Paramount the-
atre, Hartford, and Paramount the-
atre, Bridgeport, Conn., week of
Feb. 16.

'•
:; ;-;;:.-.' -.. V:-; ; ,.

'
,

Mike Riley's sequel io. 'Music-
Goes Round' is fOoopoorOh' Boiom!'
which Santly-Joy is ;

publishing.

Louis Berhstein ; left last Friday
(28) for a three-week stay in Miami,
accompanied by Mrs. Bernstein.

. Jimmy McHiigh and Harold Adam-
son are clefting the tunes for Unl-
versal's "Trocaderb.*

"

Phil. Charl/r has turned In theme
song for Hal Roach's 'Merrily We
Live.* '.: .--:;.:/ -.'-'v--^-

- Edffar Hayes off tb Norway Feb.
19 to open at Oslo, March 1 fbr
Harold

Robbiiis Music publishes the sbofce
of the MGM Dwight Deere Wiman
musical, *I Married An Angel.*

Max Sleiner .assigned tb score, fbr
Warners 'Jezebel.'

RADIO CITY RHEU^^^^m^
GOOprNIGHT ANGEL

THERE'S A N^W MOON OVER THE OLD MILL

TAiCE A TIP FROM THE TULIP

SWINCIN' IN THE CORN

SPEAK YQuitTiEART

A Fhrk o* iiUn from r" .

*'SmW WHITE
ON^ SONG ; -v''-^ ;.v

HEIGH-HO !; (The Dwarf's Marchjng^

Whistle WHILE^^^Y^

With A SMILE and a song
30ME DAY MY PRINCE WILL eOME
THE DWARF'S YODEL SONG

The ''Homo on the Range" of this Generation

pERrS A C

;
H A R R Y LI NK, don. Prof. M or. ; .

.

IRVINC7 BERLIN. Inc., 799 Seventh Ave, N. Y.
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Assignment pf
,.
trustee - proyisiphs

of the Songwriters' Protective Agsb-

ciation's constitution and isyrl^wS;

are made the tercets of attack -^^^^^^

; Attorney- Si it. Buzzell i^: his insyirer.

to, the compiaint filed jiy the^^a^^

atioh agaihist Mills .
Inc>', with

the N. Y. supteme cpurtV, . Buiji^^

who 'sierVed :his papers upon deiense

;

Vcouhsel Mpndjiy/^(

ih* articles in'' ciuestibtl : (VI ' oi; the.

Coiiistitutibri • and IX Pf ^ the byrlaWis

)

. hot only: flout public
i
pplicy ' but :,ar.e

contrary to the laWs/pf the Uniteid

'.States. -^^
:

-'/'^

; lljjiclet atticle yi, Buzzell's answer

:

points put; all income .of the SPA be-

Iphgs tp the associjitjbn and the rights

.. of all meriib^ funds Pr

prppeirty -at ; all times ' limited; or
• divided as : deWrroine^^^ cpunr
cir of the asspciatipn.. yi>d(Br;.Articl^^

; '$PA (Tnembers assign - the
; m€fr

:chanical: rights: pf npt prily their cre-r

. - ated; ,but future. Woi'ks to the. associ-

atipn: withpui .Vany limitatiPh as i to
years, and , agrees that HheSe rights

-shall be held in trust by .the assbr

ciatioh arid that .all - mphies': received
. : fr^bni the, eb^plpitation of such 'rights

. ; shall .toe distributed iii .^uch' mariner

the SPA -cpuricii may from tim^^

to time direct. /

Bu?zeirs answer hqldf this

ititire trust setup ,a,nd riiethod of adr:

;
ministration;; is null arid yold- f rbirri

^ twc^^^^ By insisting that its.

meimbers assign the: nghts of : cpm-
/ ppsitibns which have not beeri

.
cre^

ated . or ' ithey dp' . npt yet own: the

SiPA is" acting against what is: known,
in laiw. as.public policy. By setting

no ,-limit as to how ibng this trust

.Will, run the SPA is ^^^V^^

is knp.wn in law : as ''the r,ui:e.>gainst

. ^ perpetuity., The writers
:
named :in:

.
the SPA's actidri against Mills .are

all ,no Jpiiger infants and the law, iri

. order to .prevent the :aecumulatipn: pf

huge. :estates or principals,: prescribes

/ that jthe lif^ of the trust, be
In New Vbrk state the longest term

:
..that a trust- ihay: riiri is nieasured by
y/hat -is known as 'for riiore than two;

;. iives:.irii' being/ : the lifetirne of the'

persbri
: whp PutiiVeis the . other .heir

.; •V.^lihein^-the' Will. ...- ivv. /':..:. ..: -

/'. Argues No Cause :

•

. Buzzeli argues that sirice the law.

4oes> not aliow- the: creation; bf a
.. perpetual trust.fund the siPA-s lack

of limitatibri in . articles Vi and IX
.autprnatically riiakes these two p.r^^^^

visipns. iiieg;al; ; since tihe. SPA' .has

bas^d its case -ailaihst Mills on : these

two Articles, the illegality: bf : the lat-

ter, cpn.clu((jes Buzzeli, leaves the as-

?pciatibn • withpiit a . : pf : act.ipri:

In his answer Mills' lawy^ asks . for

;
judgment,: disriiisisalbf^.^t^^

. tPgether- with cbsts arid disburse-
• merits, . Majprity pf lawyers special-

izing in the : music
,
industry are prcr

v.- dieting, that this SPA plei for the

.
adjudicatipn bf its :-rights tinder :the

,tWb. articles will never con^ie tb triai.

It'was after the 'spa cpuriti
'

',
had realized; the .

indefiriiteness of

• .these .articles; arid .Sought, to rectify

the situation by adpptirig specific pe-
- -ripds pf iriembership . and ^dminis

tfation that the ftpbd pf resignatipris

.ambrig Hollywood; w"t^^^^ birpke. The
. SPA counciV first , talked: br m

.. it 25. yeai-s, but laler'showied .ar^ i^

:.
,
cliriatibn.' to limit i years.

' Mills; Music, Inc.,; Was: singed- out

by- :the :SPA' ibr what it- terriied 'its

:
vtes.t ..case because the. firm "hiad . ac

: cepted.: SPA menibers' cpritrafcts
r
tp

/which: had been.^ dc^

-.claririg -the 'agreement subject tp: the

prpvisibns pf- Articles VI and iXi The
. '"writers rianied in the SPA cpriiplaint

, : were Nat- Simpn, ; Dick Sanfbrd,
' ;H^a and^jack Stern; :,

Fbrepart: ; bf; . Biuzzeli's answer ;is.

pretty mijch pf a gerieral: deriial of

the; St*A^s allegations. - In ;his argu-

.
merit agiainst the soundness:: of ; .the

:. . -SPA's assighmerit; provisiPris,: Buzzeli
ppirits but ;there is n:Pthing ishbWing

.. -whb is; gbiri;g:tb be the, tjeneficiaries,

how the riipriey::. is tp':be'. divided,

hpw lbrig :the
. trust is tp cpritinUe,

.

• under what circumstances it is iP

be deterritined; and that the alleged

trus^ tP : be created by the named
writers Us dirked to. be made fpr

the ibenefit :
pf ' anV asspCiatipn

:
cbrii-

posed pf
' a fluctuating . and

.
uricisr-.

tained riuinbeif of perspns.' All pf

Which; he :declareS, * cbntrary tP

rules ;bf the cpurt.

Deiiihark Switig^
^ ^

'.
; Cppenhagen,. Jan;'24

Although; tip fpreign swing bands
have invided Derimark since Louis

ATmstrpng^^ ViSit. in; 1934, the Danes
have:: terrific yen fpr swing. Sibme

even went tp - Sweden -JsiSt summe
tb'hear Jimmy lAineefOr^ '

; v :

Piermi'ssipn ' has • been; grjanted
,
by

the gpvernriient ' for
: ; ..the; ; British

swirigsterv Nat GpneU^ hiS band
to:giye two : hot Qprtcerts. ih Denriiark.

Events were announced twb \yeeks

..in advance and entirely spld ; out an

hour . after the bpxbffice ppened. •

'

..Tiny ;Pfenriiark. has twp maga'ziries

devoted tp: swing and, several hot

clubs. .'
:

';,. '• " :.-'\'

Disc ' Mahufacturers
; Pledgtl!

Cbiii Machines They Pe-
;feiid oAny; Suits Brought

)>y Periorihing . Art
Deny Lalttier ; Hiaye Any
Rights to Litense

;

PUBS AGREE

RCA. Victor and the Decca Recqi^
C6\ .haye; pledged themselves; to :de-

ferid :ariy suit; that the Natipnial. A^
sbciatipn of .

. Performing ; .: Artists:

riiigbt bring agairist the. jopefatbrs of

Coin .reprbducing machiries.
; This

assurance was ; contained in letters

sent by; : the: twb manufacturers last

Week to cbiri machine distributors iri

Pemisylv.anja,:.whefe: the I^JAPA^^^^r^^p

eposes ,to. Start; some test 'iitigatipn^^^P

the issue soon^ ,.
'•;' '

. I-

With the machine business absprb.-.

ing between 40% and 50%; pf; tl^e

; / (Coritinued; bn page ' w), ;..

'TWAS INEVITABLE

Now 'Bei Mir' Is Subject of a I.aw-

: New infringement :sii it was filed;

'Saturday . ;(29V by .vira B.V A^
cbrtippser, ; who: has long: , been .bat-

tling with • ASGAP .and its meinber^;

iThis ; tiriie Arristei '

:
/plainvs in '

the ac-

tion- filed in the Federal Court that.

th^B v 'music ''bf ^ 'Bel ';Mir

Schocn' had been copied' frprn a sprig

.

he :cbrrit)o.sed in 189.9 .which he had
cdpyrighted under; the title ;..'A

Mother's ;Prayerv';..;ji

counting and: dariiages ,fr^

inc. and :Warner Bros. Pi'cture^^^

naiiied as .(Jefendarits in, the;:actibn,

.Recently the; Court tbs.sed put simi-.;

lar suits :which; Arristein' had brought

agairist ASCAP and;pr'actically every

music ' publishing: house "in the city

.

The court ' held the Arnstein .com-,

plaint In. th:ese actioris ,were, insuffl.-

:

cient, and aHowed h irii :; to ; amend

.

them, Which; up' to the present he has

failed lb do.
,

•.;;;'.''•:;.'

FoUoihing: is an 'a^^ the cbmbiiied plugs oj ciiTTent tunes 6n WEAF,: WJZ dhd WABC coinputcd. for

the week /rb?ii^ M^ tbrbu0h SuncUtV: ^Ja^; 24-30)./

G

the :;tu;b NBC lijilcis and Cj^Si 'Commercials' reifers to; oil types plugs on sippMsbred proerntnis. in; 'Source' 'coli

>' • • • • • • 4

> • •' • • • • <

Title -."

Dipsy Doodle
Bei MirTBist; pu Schben. . .

I Dbuble Dare >
Yo.ii . . . . ...

.

WhiStle. While Ypu Wbrk.

,

You're a: Sweetheart
Sw^eet :Sb.meone
ftbsaiie .-. iv.;, . .

.

Tfiie ;Gonfessibri v ..... . . .,. .

.

Mania, Tb^t Moon Is Here.. Again

.

Ybu Tbbk Words Gut of My Heart
Nice Work If You Can Get It . , , .; . . .

.

In the ;Still of the Night, v ... i ... . .

Bbb; White. . ; >;. . ; . .: ... i . . i .>
^ . . . . .

.

I See Your ;Face Before .Me;.. V
I Live the Iiife:I LoVe;. ... . v.:^

Thanks fbr the Meriibr-y , .• . . .

,

'.

.

.'. .. .

I .Can Dream,:Ca.ri't I? . i ;:. . . . . . . ^ . . . .

.

Sweet, as a Song. . . . vV,;,, ; .

.

Sbriiebody's Thinking of.You Tonight

,

Once;in a While; . . ... ... . ; . . , . .;.-;;. • • *

Two Dreams Got Together ; . . - . • • • • * <

Silhouetted in the Mppnlight. . ;'.; i..,

:Mbre Than^.Eve^;v '.:;.::; ;...-..'..'v ; , .,v; .

.

I've Hitched My Wagpn to a star,;. .

.

Sail Along; : Sil'verylMobn. ...r •;• •.'

Every Day's a- HPliday . >.»..'. ... ... •

Tune in- On My .Heart . . . ::.. .^v. ;> .^ r > • •

Have Yovi Met .Miss .Jpries?. ... . . . .

.

Did ari Arigel Kiss Ybu? , ;..;;......;;.

Ybiv Started: Spmeihirigv.v>^f . • . V. . • • .

.

.Tabbb^'--. . ... . .... :,;.'.; ..,.•>.

Mama . I Wanria Make Rhyth ri> . ,;....,

The One I .LoVe. ; ^^^v.::..'^.:.^ •

Just' a Simple. Melody. r. . , . .

.

•Always'' and' Always . , ;
• ;';..•- '•• •

Moon 01 Manakoora.;:,...^ ... . . •

.

With a Sriiile and. a Song . .: . . . . . . ; .
.

,

Ttry the One Who ;Loves Ybu .: . ^ . . ... . .

.

Smoke from a Chirnhey . ; .
.
,;

Ciutside of Paraaise.v.': ; . ...i . . i ..;:; •;

HbmetoAvn'; v . .:v,.:: ,;. • •. ..<•;•• i
;

.

Srienariigaris ;';. .:.. .'-.i .;.;.;.« . . . ,.;.;. . .

Rbmarice in the Rain . ;;...: . , ...... . .

.

Mv. Heaven .on Eairth . ... ; . . . •

I Wanna Be in . Wincheii's Colurnn .;. . i

My •'Diay ;..;..'...:;;;:!. .'.';:..•.'..
'J. -.^V.

There's a Gold ;Mine in the Sky . . , . .

,

Vm tike; a Fish Out' of Water; , . . . .

,

Dovfn with. Lbye . ; \. . . . ...— i . . . . . .

;

I Simoly. Adore Ypi^;, ... . ,v. . ;^;;;,>...

,

"ireri/ Pretty: Giirls. ; .;; ; /..,. .;.> . .,

.

Fogky :'Day.' :;.;.;,.;;;.:; .
.•'.:•':• .;^:'. V . :. ,i

Let's Waltz fxjr; Old Times Sake

.

;; ":;Publisheir:
: .;

'!^y' vSoiirce':_ 'y

. . .liincolri . . . .^ i^Pbp: .. V.;. . ..s . ;

.

;:,;.Harriis .:. . . : * . v . . . ^Lpye. Honbr. and Behave .

; . .Shapiro, * ; i ; ;Pop;.. . , . ... . .:. ..... ^v . . ;^

Berlin ; • • • . v^vv v .'^snow white:

Grand. Commer- .

'

Total. :-cials Vaicais

38
.36"

33 V

37

12
14

.'"8''

Robbins . . . ... .You're a Sweetheart,

,

. . . Feist . i . ; . .'. Love!and Hisses. .....

,

Vv.Chaippeli; i:.^ .,*RPsaliev ; ; . i . . i .;. . . .;;

. . . Kampus . . *True Confession .

.

/

.

'. Paramount . ,

.

".

. . . *Big Brpadcast . ; . . .;. . . .

.i .Parampunt i . . . . . V^Big Brpiadcast; . . : . . . ...

. . . ChappielL i ; ... r ; . . . *DanTisel in Distress. ; .

.

'.

. . ; Chappell; .Vr V r • • • '*Rbsalie; . . ^ ;;.
. . , .;.;. .>;^.

ftemick ';;.. ;-..;Pbp' •;/;..;..,...... v-,-v.:.^",

. .:. CraWford . ; . . .••tBetween the .
Deyil. . .. ...

, V. Wbirds arid Music:, tFifty-Fifty :• ; ; , .

. . ; Paramount . ; . . . i . *Big .Broadcast . . , .:.. ; . v

;

. JMarlb- . . . ;.:.'tRight,'rhis Way;.:. ,

ivLRbbb ins : <, ;;; ... . ^ 'Sally, Irene and .Ma:ry,

.Schuster-Miller . ; Pbp >• > i/^:- - '. .:<'. .

.

Miller
. . Remick . ..:.

.

,;Harms
. , Miller. .'.

. . ..

.

. .'Harms .1 . .

.

. .Select .;. ; , . :

. . Famous . ;. .. ; .

..Gilbert

i i Chappell; .V ,. ;'i

. . Famous. .... . :.

. . Mairks- >:./. >

. .Solitherri .. . .

.

. ;Saritly-Joy ;

. .Feist .:....;..

.

. . Witrinark i . ; .,;

.

/.Feisi^v;./, .;,;.^:,

;,Kalmar-RUb.S'
/.Berlin: ; . ; .

.

..Gem ; iv. :

.

.Shapiro .•
.'

.

; , vSantly-Joy
;.Grawfoi-d . ; .:.

/. Select
..vRed -Star, . . . .

.

.;. Witriiark . .:. ^..^

,....;Fei:st ,.:;.;/.:

.;. Mills 'v.^;. ;

;

ivBerlin .i'; v./.:;,

. iHarriis: .-.

;,^Chappbll
. . Ager-YeHen
Crawford ; . ..

;Pop- ...,. ;;,. ; ./..v.;-; ,:.•..:;•;.:....;-..; i-.

, .Pop.'.. . ; . i ; .
;'.', ..; ,'..•.'.:.

. ^Holly.wobd . Hbtel . ; . . ; ...

:

,' :-Pop: ..;;:...,:: ..; .:.
. :.-:.: ... • .:"•

:. * Hollywbod; Hotel. ... . , ... ,„

.

. ;Pbp .. .'.'.;;.:... ."v'i ..:.., .; ..:.'.'.,,. ..•.;

, ;*Every Day's; a Holiday; ... . . ;

.

,.,'Pbp;0. • •:• ' • •:;'•• •
;

ti;d Itether BevRight. w . . . . . .

.

. ^Pbp - : . .

;.'
• • .

.'. /^yi''; ..

; .Pbp:'';.':'.'v;-.v.'. .'...;;',..

,..Pop V.-;;....;..

, ;*Manhaltan :
Mierry-Go-Round

.

. ;
'* Everybody .

sing. ; . .. .

.

; . *Script Girl. :• • . .. •>,. > •

. . *Mainne(quin . > .;;, • ; .

. .:'>Tiurricane'; . , . V,. ;., . . .

.

..^^Snow White.-. •.';.•: .';.-;:..;.•.. • •

.

-.Pop .;;.;..'. ; .
;':'-. .• • -..^

:-. '* Oiitside of Parad i.se .; . ;

.

.Pop : . 1 ; . v.-. :

.

.

. Outside of Paradise . . . .

. Harlem on the Prairie,

. *Siart . Cheering.::.. ; ,: . . •

. .;*iipve: and .Hisses i . . . . ;

.

,:i>op .-..r:-:— ;

.

.•Hbllywood Hotel., .,

fHboray for:;What . .

;

. ; . .Chappell

. . Witmark
I Still- libve to. Kiss; Yoii Good: Night:.; • Feist ;

.

Vbia Can't ' Stop Me from Dreaming , . ; Reriiick
t«t's. Sail to ^Dreamland .,..;...,.. . .

It's Easier Said Thari Dorie..;. ; • •

Snake Chairmer . . . ;.>; .;;
.''; ;,'.'..,.;.

Jbsephirie 'v/.., ;;. ;-,,vi.v. .;;', i .-^v.-.-

When; Qrgari Played O Prbriiise Me.
SWeef Stranger,'.; '.:'^^i' J ^..^i .

..'..'.',..;

Love Is.Herc to -Stay;; i^/V.;: ;. v : .

Let's;Make ilt a Lifetime;; .
;-. . .,,:;

Lady Is ia Tramp'. '. .:.;;;.... . .. .

,

Some ;pay"My Prince WiU Come. ;.

Vierii Vieni;.,..'^ '; -,i f-\ . ;'.; ; ;;.
.•.

.Gacbita •.;:;;:';;;.:.:; ::.;, ; . v.
.';.

•It's Wonderful ... V.: , ;
;^','. ;•.; .;. ;:.

.

,

Thrill of a Lifetiriic . .;.:.>;..;..,.>.;

How. Many Rhymes? . ... ... ...........

.

Silvery Mobn; and- Gbiden Sands. .'.

.

In a Little White Lighthpu.se . ; . •

Groatest .Mi.stake bf My Life. .'.
:

'; ...

bbrt't Cry,;-Sweetheart, ; . ; i ;; . i , . ..

In did Chicagp . i . ; .... ,;. . . ... ... .

.

One Rose ; LC ft i ri My Heart-, ;

.

fJbodbv J'pnah , . i . . , .
; , ,

.

Big ,Dipper ; ; . . . ,:i .:;. . . . . . v . .\ ; , , i ^ •

. •;.$riicr:

. .Qlman . V. . .;.

. .Marks :. ., ; .

,

.:Feist .. .;;;

.^Mprris;-; ';;; , .V

, . Ager-Yel ien

;

.,..ChappelJ

. ,Jacob c- : :

. . Chaopell , . ; .

. ;.Berlin ;:. . : . ;

. . W'lmark , V ,

.

; . SPuthcrh...\ ..;.

. ;iRobbins .. . ; ..;

.:.'Marlb .-,.-. .;; ,;.

.. .-RfemiCk .
..'. ..'

;;.:Mii|s.:;;.\;;:;,.>

.. . Dbnald^bri
"

.::.Miiis..,;;.::.'..; ...

. . Miller ; .; . ..

;;Fcist.. .-.; .;; ..,:>

.;:;'Sha'pirb:-.': i;^

.

. vRbbbinS ;. ; . .
'.

, .Lincplri

';.'.-ppp':.:.'-. ....'^vy:; .'.:;. V.';-.

: .; pamsei in Distress

.

;.v.POD.- >'. . . ','V. .'..V.::V..:> '.....

i .>'52d ' Street. . . . ; .

/pbp-'..., .'.:.^.-.'V- •:v^v..;.:.,

:.P6f)-;'.:...".-'..;:. ..;-.''vV.:-

•:>Pbp;;. :.v. . .;',..".v

;':Ppp.-....:vv:;K.iV......

.'.VPop. ;.;./;,>;;.:•:. ,....".

Pop .;..',: ;.';.; v....-;

;.::Pbp..,i..; ;%•'.
.^.y^

r,'

. 1 *Gbldwyri^ Follies. . .,

-i;Babes in Arms ,;.

.

..?S.ribW Whitig ; ; . v.;

.Pop.;.,; . . • ;...;^v.:..

.Pod; ;;•;:.;.;, .;;.;:

: ?Thrill of a Lifetiriie.

. Pop-',.. .:,.':..:....:;"..V-'
;'-....:

Pop ;:.;;;.
.:.'/., v\ .;'.,.;. V.';

•.Pbp. ,'.:;.'.;; . . . .

..Pb0-.',;'..,.^ .:..v>.i ;

.

: *Tn Old Chicago;;

vPo; ..'.:.;:

'. -i^Vii-ginia. . i V

.'•Pop

29
27
24
23
2X
21 ;

19i

18 y--

17-'.:

:-I7-.::

'.1.7''.;'

16
.16
15

' h:-:-

u
H
13

1,3

n :

.. 12-.

12

;

12

;>H .

:.li

.11

11
• 10

10 .

It)

9
.; 9 •

9 •:

9
9
9

. 9
9
9

"• 9-.
:' 8
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-: 8
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. 8
•'08'

.

'. 8
.
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:
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•

:T
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7

. . 7

•: 6
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; 6
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'
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.Music Publishers i'liptective A.'ssb-.

ciatibn hais . -agreed- to .-contribute :;.

$1 ,500 tp the defense pf: the Sohg" :;

writbrs . Prbtectiye Asspciatibn's- suit.; •

against Mills' Music, Inc;,.': with half.;
.

"

pf this sum having; been; already paid ;.,

lp:;the lalt'er's lawyer.; Siiri)uel;J, Bu/-'
zclU/j Saul Bprnsteiri,: operating head
of irviitg Beflirii' Inc., cpmpliGated •

;

the; quest.ibri bt backing Mills bjr d.e-

nrianding' thai similar.,aid be extended
.

h i§ fi rm; B.brnstein argued ...that the
.

;

publishing .industry y/us a? much: nf-;.

fected by the suit Which the .^SPA ';

has; brpught against the Bbrliri out-
, ;

.

fit a.s it;w.3S by the ariti-Mill.s action,

arid .that if. the pubs were getting be^; .
.

hin<i; Mills he ; siaw no rea.spri ; Why
they- shpuldri't . agree ; tP mteet. pai t ;:

pf^Berlin's legal.;biU. ;::
. At .the irieetirig; palled ; to d i.sciiss

the matter ; of
;
helping ; fl:nance t he-

Mills case Buzzeli ; stated, . that ' lie

,

vi^arited:'$2,600 to. prepare;

arid. he;estimated that aripther
.
$2,500 .

wpuld be r^^uj^ed for the trial;, After';

Several;, days , pf ;
parleying

;
with .

MPPA officials a:nd.;severat influen- \ >

tial publishers- Buzzeli ;c:oris,enied to
.

:.

accept $1,560, -frPnii ;th<Ei;;:MPPA; arid /: ;.

tP look to hiisvclient.fpr; the balance.

.Debate; pn ; the issue; frcqueritly.,
'

gre.w heated, 'i«nd ;ampng^^.t parfici- ^

parits. were ,.cpijri.sel for yaripus pub^^

1 iishirig firriis,: One lawyer; expressed .

him.self as Ipath tb. advise..his clients

'to" aid Mills unless he himself were
retained as p>art:bt thc:iegal battery,; ;

When / asked',' whether he expected .

'

the ; MPPA to .pay hinv a fee, thii ;

;iaWyer arisWered in the afftmative.; .

;

'.; N«*-*-'Test.;; ';

! GbnserisuSv bf ;bpiriibn . among the ^
lawyers .preserit,. .

outside pf 'Buwr;*]!, , .

"Wa:s'~that^he~^MilIS'^attertdi ';

"

;cpnstitute :a test: -ease, .arid that, even
if the decisibn Wehtagainst tlwt firm

the . underlying., principles iiivbived .

in the cbntrbversy between the SPA '

arid publishers;Would net be Seribus- .

ly affected;- ; All Mills had done,- they

ppinted: but, 'w^^ to accept; writers' :

contxa'cts Wb^eh stipulatjed they wci;« ;

subject tb tb'e by-laws of tte SPA.
He; has in no; way interfered in the

cbntractual; relations .between the

SPA and its -moriibers,; arid ainy adjUr
:;

dicatiori. handed down by the coiirts

could riot be: made tp; appTy .
.to in- :

.

.stances ; where: rib such .stipiilationis :

were ''accepted.:-'^- ;;•;''

It) the Berlin case ther SPA .seeks

to i ecpyer part pf - the comm Issiopg

which that ;firm'::cxpended .; for the :

i iccri;sing,' of mechanical rights. . Pu.ir-
;

pose of•this, suit is tq, stop /thc/piib'-..

iisher from riiaking the writer: jcririt-

|y liable for the expen.sc bf /Kiich:
.

licen.sing services arid to force the
former to pay -pifif .on the gross, fee'

collected frbm the Ou.ser; .

Garitor, GrqsbjT

Disc for ChUriiy ^aljB
;

,

;;Hpllywbpd, Feb;; 1;'^ ;^

, - With :: Eddie ;Cantbr .
as ,*riicce 4ind ;.

Viclbr /Young; supjplying: the ;back-
grPiind , ;muSiCr Bihg. Crosby; arid

Connie BpS-weit : recorded. 'Ale.^arii.

der'.s Ragtime; Band- ' as a 'duet . arid

.

'Horrie ;pn .. the' R^ and-":-"i'rue'

Confessibn' as solbs; for genera) siile

by; Docca; with, the .entire gross

ceipts : going ;tb the' fund . for infari-;

lilc paralysis iSUffcrers; : Rccbi;ding

Was siiperyised by ;3

.: First di-sc/ b^^ by-,

(he -taierit array, and ;
.airniai led: tbv

Pj- C.'iiderit,; ; flobsevclt, ; wh i Ic .Co ritor

pcrsoiTally: spld the second; to an im-
ideritified: piircliaser;; for :$.'iOO,'

.1

Salabert Buys Rights
;'

.
,'Frahcis.;Sa]abert hn.s '. obl'aineti; the

.i-Eii)^ope|iri. rights .,lo' Ihc ca-talpg .of

Exclusivf^ Mu^iC, Inc/ C^
the ^Scandinavian ..cbuntric.s

: and: 1

for- :tb.vee' .y^;irf;;,; ; .;-';:.-."

•'/.joachiiri .;. ;\ljorijavl')..:' • Salabrit'i

.7\rric:i-)Cnrt i-ci5; ncgptiiited the
.

'deal.-'

; ' .Kalori; ;S^^ ;..Sisrn
.
ract ;

, :

;

'
Jurf^Q« ' -fea-liri- / ;i nC

^hfive .? signat4!i'?tl.' ;two'-j;oi)f; vvriJ ing

agr.C0!Ti'''n1,.<',' ;-i:th::?.^<t>!'>i..:' '.; Bf;rii.'.!;r,.in..

'.^:-,Cu./'0. -'..;: '-':.':'- -;. ':. '• ..•':•;-;

:Thcy'i-e :;'rs;

;.l)arc Ybu.V/..;
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Bert town as Salesman

IVIyi-pn Selzni.ck. & Go., Ihc;, . bf

JloUywoQcl's iatgest talent- agencieisi

is considei'i rig going . into the
.
band

lepresentation/business. Selznick..lasl

week xii$cussed the situaiiph with his

New "Sfork manager^ Dainh

by telepl)drie,. with a view to bring-
' ing: Winkler out Vp .the/Cp^^ get

the band; departnierit; under wa^
i f Selznick gbes. through - with the-

idea, his; \yill; niak?: the sedpnd nia-

j or talent ..agency, to . eritei:. thi^ .band
field,; withirithie.sp.ace^^ .W\\-

lianfi Mprris office recently, clecid&d

L. to go into ' the" band bpokinig biZi
.

TAPS 10110^^

Taps plaities to west' coaist Feb. 5

on a hvo-wieek visit, to .fiwait arrival

from- east and apprbyal; .of, vocalist

Frances McCoy's -
: screen

:
test for

Metro and tp; attend ppeningrof Pan.r

chito' and orchestra.at Trocadero a^^

eettle liittei^s screen - test for i^jther

RkO or 2bth Cehtury-Fo^x, both of

Which aire bidding;' ,He Will stay wrfest

\ab6ut two- weekS;

V

Pahciiitb 'is sest. for 12 weelcs. at

Troc after ppening ?*eb. 9_ at $990
including , femme yocailistr Taps will

keep him 'west /until hekt sui^^

when; he returris/hiiTi 'iea^ to, top ah
intimate- eiast side hitery with • PahA
Chitd's label; fronting; ; -A six-piece
band will tbackgrpiihd champ maracas:
player-rsinger.' . Figured fllm public-
ity . and .standing: N>: Y/ rep Will aid.'

, I*anchute just. ;clPsed.. at ta Gonga,

Musical Reporter

Spokane, Feb.. 1.
-

; -Sill ..Golden is the ;iforemost ;.

: local expprient of doubling ii>

.

brass, . .
Daytimes he is police

,

I

£ind x:ity. haU; i^eporter for ;i-he ;

\Pre^s;'\-.:\' -'^V' /. ;:!-.'
.

At night he plays the. drums .

and .docs com !c specialties tvith

Ghucli / r)phle:y's ; orchestra in
.

.

the ;Desert. itoteJ*s ^Houndup :'

.^R66m'.nitfery.

Fr^hkievMasters'

Lincolri, Feb. 1.

:

Frankie Masters playing .;a. , repe'at

after a badv shPwing last, sunitn^^ at
King's .balirpom, did very, nicely aind

gated $621, at 99 cents top; ; Best
money - showihg thie -house has haid

for a . long time. ['
"

. Master's - introed Kis; niew girl sing-
er, Mariaii Frances Gharlesworth.
who replaced Donna, Dae when the
latter joined Fred 'Waring. : .

MCA has pehciiled.ln Herbie>Kay
for Feb. 25. : :J\''^ ' ''"] ':'

Singjngr Herberts and Riapa ; De-
Bbri,: Spanish. danc'er, .ar$ Keadlinin^^^

floor show at the Parle I»laza Crystal
Teriracej :St."Louis;:ro6riri currently.

. Alex Hyde, imusical mentor for the;

Ina Ray . : kiittph band, ;. .
hsis filed .9'

$200,000 danri^ige suit agai^

Mills; .in- the -.Ni Y. siipr^.me court,

Hyde claims: that; Mills ..has . not only

failed to 'live up the. a rbyalty; agree-

rnent .;he : made: . wi t^ ; him in Deeem-
bei:, 1935,/b.ut lie has perspnally ; tied-

up. the baridstress irt. a lyay as to de-'.

strpy " the yalue^^of the pact between
Hyde and Mills;' J
..;Cpmplaint .states that .pn Dec. 12(

1935, jHyde agreed to dispose' of.the
stock he/ held; '

V a- jpint ' Venture,-

Millhyde, Inc.i to ;Milis. with, the uh-
dei:stahdihg that iKe .;latter- woiild ex-
ercise hi§' b^st effprts to induce Miss
Huttph to' remain in 'the emp pf

this cprporationi ; A part of this deal
iviills .iagreed' .to pay: ftyde 5% oif the
gross intake , on the -Hutton, band but
ih .iio event was this to exqeed $1^^
a week. Mills' . persphal cbhtract
'witb. Huttpn, .aileged. to' have, been,
mjaide on Ded 13y 1937; is .said .to hiave

vibla^ted both the promise ; to/ keep^
her within Millhyde arid . the;

:

5%

"

cpmmis^ipn. arrangenient.
yVilzen (Sc Halperin brpught tbe ac--

tiori in Hyde's behalf.-
,
-x'':

Spns's :2;3-Bar .^Jlibrusi :'./,.:''..

Joseph Meyer has., written a tune,
•You.: Went to My ^.'Head.V haying ,;a

five-bar phrase and a 25-bar chorus.
Gbrivehtional layout is an eight-bar
phrase' aihd a; 32-bar . eboru^i

.

.• aISC ,Music: is .publishing.

Bert Lpwn, .iormcr band Jieader,

has joined the orchestra sales :statt of

RbckWell-p'Keefe'3 . New Y,prl<; of-

'lOice:. ;.-..'.' ;:.. '. :';

. He .succeeds Dick :vlngrem, - who',

resigned fp go back tp .Phitailelphia

whei-e he formerly operated his ipwn.

band biyoidriig bfjEice.- '
. .,.^:^

' ,
'i

-

NaMcichine B($r

(Continued frpm paige .flTX

.output , of phonograph .TecPrds; the

disc mariufacturers are. -pvepared to;

pu.t,i lip' a strenUpus '; legal
-
rb^

against aii attenipt' tp .the .NAPA, to.:

^license! the /coin: contraption^ .'.'^y^-^

recbrd ; .cpmpariips /contend; . tha t the'

rights tP 'the coriinyerci

prpduct is /vested .in; ihemsclves •and

iipt anyone else, 'and /-that there is

npthiiig in iei'ther .the^^^

ing cPntt-actis, which gives the artists

any authority /to /ihfet-fere wi llv these"

rights. They/ialsoihpld that; the"

cisioh ^6btaihed /by/tlre NAPA ih ,thb

Warins: /vs. /WDAS /case : mere
vblved :i specific set df /facts and
"cannot be construed. upholdihg

the . iNTAPA's, Claim that .. .the inter-

preter has . the /right of /.cpmmerciail

;coritrbl bveirvbis: repprdings;- ;

/ .Piiibiishiers Sympaih^^

:

/' Another /faction that questions the-;

NAPA's claim to/ such rights are the

.

niusic; publishers;, but th
disin.clined/^tip. irtti'ude in, thie • situa-:

tipn because of ; the. fight it currently

.has pn its own/ bands- with^ t^ Sprig-

writets' PrPtective Asspcidtibn.^

latter .m
by-laws// gives it -^h 'assignment -on

the mechariicat': rights of thei- wdrks:

of /the' SPA mernbfei;3, and the ptib-

iishers. figure ;that it would be best to

settle their own issue, wath /-the/ writ-r.

ers- before ihtervening in tlie ihia-'

neuVers, of the NAPA. ."The publish-

"ibrs. hold that aS long as .a copyright-;

ed /wprk: is irivblyed the interpreter

carinpt ;exercise. any- ephtr.pl .bviet his

.waxed interiifetatiPn.'. . He's stayed-

even if it's /a .special, arrangement;
since / the: copyright law givies the
copyright owner the. right of coritrpl

over any
;
airranigement 6f his -Work.'

The /arrahgement * "
/ rriuGh, his

prbperty / as the original . cbmppsi-
'tipn./. ,

RGA
,
yictbr last week: filed; with

the; Federal court ain ancillary, bill ^pf

complaint , in . the suit /which the

NApA brought/against WNEW, New
.Yoirki in behalf; of /Paul, Whiteman.
I|he/ nianufacturer's./cpmplai

.Victpir lind no Pne . else has a cbm-
mercialr right; in the//Records iri-

vblved, and iasks for iniiinctiviB telieif

against; both ;Whiteman and. 'WNEW-

HERE'S A SAMPLE OF THE mXT ISOVELTt SENSATION

/hprusf
.By MrKE/RIT.EY;//

It's not •whoa - ho-dee - hp. It's not hi hi -dec -hi . It's not

lah - dah4ee-hah_ But it's obooOO^OH BOOM! It's not

vd - do-dee- oh, It's not hay- hay-dee It's not za- za - iu - za «

But it's iooOOOd-OH. BOOM!"The music goes'round/'The

mer - ry-goround"*'The Brd-ken rec • ord" and"Knock Knocki"> They were all hits but-

ALU MATERIAL REAOr^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ f ; / -iC

Copyright, 193S,/ » SANTLY
CHICAGO ; PHILADELPHIA CLEVELAND

1619 .Br6advya y, N ; Y.

BOSTON DETROIT LOS ANGELES

La Cone*. .New York nitery, states

if will- take/action 'only .against /jPan^

chito and h'is La Goniga .Orchestra,

Ihc, if it attempts, to /use/ the Gonga

part as comgetitiv'e/billihg. Pahchito

departs Feb. 5 to open at the Troca-.

dero, Hollywood,/ being succeeded by

the La; Cbriga Rhumbaists, many of

theni being from Panchito's original

combo. ; Gpnziles , will be the maesr

tro. \ .
;. . ' "

// v'--

.

Four / Top Hatters opened at the

Fonteneilfe hotel; Oibaha,- Neb.; Jan/

.25; Three Jacks, Chittenden hotel,

ColuWbuis,- a,/: Jah.j, ?8;\
Sti-ihgs, / .Miami- hotel, /Dayton, Q.,

Jan. 20.'
.
,Ali .cocktail units./

. : Lawrence Welk option ^ at Italian

Terrace of . William Penn hotel',

Pittsbufgh, picked up for. ah addi-

tiorivil rnpnth follbwing ; original

stretch .pr.tbat.leugtb. Des^^^^

by- Frederick .Bros.--//.

Kenmore hotel,- Albany, N. Y., with
ah NBC -.wire; '•-: '.-- :,;•

;Joseph Sudy, new CRA maestro, at
Rio Del. Mar Couritry, club, Saii
Prancisco. With; ah NBG 'wlre; /

',

' Barney kapp's i?and: bpbjced into

Stanley theatre, Pittsburgh, week of

March .4. Gialifornia Cbllegians hit

same spot Friday (4) and Duke El-

lington comes in following week; :

Rejfgie Childs instead of Don Bes-

tor ; will play for the Pennsylvania
College for./ Women - pii'om in Pitts-

burgh Feb. 18. Joe ' HiUer handled

ifbr CRA./ '////"^^;-'/ '-..y : •.: /.: ;

pick Stabile last yveek tied at-

tendance record at Bryn Mawr ball-

room, Pittsburgh, shared equally by
Hal Kemp and Guy Lbrribar'do. \.

Clyde McCQy to Nu-Elms ballroom,
Youngstown, p., Feb. 7 for / / niter.

R'eiggie Childs doe^s/same for. Catholic
Community Center; Ft. Wayne, In d.,

Feb^ IL. -/;.' •/-/- •" ;:'•-.'•:•

Sammy 'Walbh in sixth week at

Chase Club, Hotel Chase, St;; Louis',

as hiic. and dancer;^ .
- Charles . Gay-

lord's band and 'Virginia; Ascher's'

dancers remain. /

.

Back 'frbrii i. picture stint for RKQ
in / 'RKdipi: ;Ciity 'Revrf^^

orchestra opens at :Drake hotel, Chi-
cago, Friday .'(4).

;
.";-•/ ' ;-';/-;

Glen Gra;y booked for dance-con-
cert date' at Shtine'/Mpsque in Atlan-

ta, March// 3, by iShi^ine's Yaarab
Teniple Actiyities cbm^^^^^

King's. Jesters go into the Michi-

gan theatre, p.etroit, Feb, 27 for one
week , a'fter- closing a; year's stay, [at

the La Salle hotel, Chicago.

George Olsen.' after a run that

ends Feb.; 23, Will . be followed in by
Enrjc Mafirigu'era, as the Tnai band
attraction' ,at his ;same spot; ,

Marvin/ Fredric pne-nites for CRA
after closing at Atlantic Biltmore
hotel, Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 10. Plays
middle and "sputhwest;-

Ceprffe ;
Hessberger opens Alpine

Village, Cleveland, O., Feb, 25.-

,/'. CfiicW Webb plays Yale Prom, N.ci
w'

Haven, 'March" 12.

.- Carvel Craig booked for Whilcomb
hotel, San Frahc isco, Fc b, 17. .....

Eddy Duchin into Gocoanut'Grove,^
Los 'Angeles/ Feb. 1. '../

•

/'

: Ifai Kemp . opens at Dvalc hotel,
Chicago,' Feb. 4; .

•

: Count Basie into ApoUb . theatr.ie,

N....Y.. Feb. 25, for pne week. •

Jerry
.
Livtngstph orchestra has

been signed for the duration of the

season: at Laurel-in-the-Pines, Lake-
wpbd,. N. J., -by Abner Greshler.

.

Domingues Brothers* Mexican ma-
rimba band checked in at Paramount
for a featured spot in 'Troipic Holi-'

day.'/\.. •;/ -/
'

/- i /

Tommy Dorsey theatres at the.

Earle, . Philadelphia, Ma^^^^

Washirtftton, • 18 and Stanley, Pitts-

burgh, 25; ' -./.
;

//'
-

'•:-/. '-;-/•..'-/

. Bob Causer band in at Murray's,
Tuckahoe, N. Y., . : replacing Ray
Kea.tihg./s bunch, oif - on college . tout.

.
i)ee Peterson's orchestra returns to

S.cveri .. Gables; Milfpi'd, . bohn!, after-

short term at Normandie, Boston. '

./

Howard Woods orchestra renlains
at: the Flol-idian Hotel, Palm Beach,
Fla.,. until March. '

•. - Aii / ,l)r»hrma«n, - anOther hew'
CltA'vi\ ,j)lay;(. Cru'rerribrit Club, Oak-
laricJ, C;j1., i'ub. 12,/ .

,

yini'f'ht / I.oim; arul ' Jiincj h.ofel.

Ni^w-- Oi lC-any nii:r;.re na Fcli,- 10. rol^

IVf.CA.
.

-'':../ r-: / ^.^^..V>

linh
:
Grayson oxUs Commodore

.r'(;i-ry ' hotr!i;Toledo. Q.,- Feb, 5 and
(Hie ni,le for CRA, /./ .

-
-. ;;AI

.
Cooper

. set for 'Apbll'o ^ theatre,

'

Feb. 4 by Moe Gale. . .
• ;;'/, :

•

/ Berlgan to /Philiy

•/_;../ Philadelphia, Feb. 1.

.

.
Bunny 'Berigan / .V booked . irito '

Arcaidia - International, Philly, / for

two week's
.
starting :/F

Leighton Noble,- who will, close day.

before,, after 12-week session.

Tentatively
, pehcilled in after'

Berigan. are . Bob Crosby, - Sammy
Kaye and Tommy Dorsey, each for
two weeks. .

•

LARRY CLINTON'S

is the

Of the Country

May ITtike This Opporlit"
nity io E^ienti My .Stiuietc

thanks to All My Friends
fof Their Cd-pperatioiu

GEORGE SIMON

LINCOLN MUSIC -

leig Broadway, New York

• Woody Herman hits Schraeder
;
Ivfi (.6 1 ,/ M i .1 w a u kce, : .Fcb .

.10
' for. Rock.r -

'Wcll-O'Kc'eiTe.. / . .

'

'Ar X." Jahns; is altracHon.''at ':New

lliirold .1. .ttume'N Itrlllliint New Score
'. fr«»in .tli««

l)r<>»«l>vi)y SurcfHH, "Vinn ana N.wrtlei*"

In the Park

Big Union for two
DOING THE REACTIONARY

SINiS ME A SONG WITH
SOCIAL SIGNIFICANCE

KiiRliiiurs Sivect . ItiilUMi Hit ..

Ihe Greatest Mistake

of Mr^^

My Day
A Nt<w .tiiiu-oroiiH jiirilsttii . HU .

'

Sophisticated Swing //

Sliers Tall! siie'i tan!

She's Terrific!

MILLS MU^
1619 BROADWAY. NEW YORK



VARIEfr

ot International Theatricial Corp.,

: subsid of the defunct Fr;ench Casinoj
'

N; Y., has been restrained fr.om 's6-

ciirihg a license for his dwji .ag^cy

tiii cbniiplaint of Three. Swifts. Act
• charges: ingalls^ G^ -G. Fischei:

and the pperatbrs of late G.'. Sha-

. pirp and Blumenthal, with .npt^.'sup-

plying ihemi : with .return :fi^ir^s ; tp.

-Eurppe.; as promised after they cpnr

ciuied- an engagernerit in September.

. Act \vas- signed by •Fischer." .-.

At •^reviPiis hearing: beifp^^^^

Llc^ris^ ' Gommissipneri' .: op'eratprs

; prPmised ;, an adjustmerit. • Shortly

. thereafter. the' Paris .
in' .New York

CPrp. went' into ;
bankruptcy,

^

rneant djEspIution .
.
io'f ;tbe ;: subsid-

aigiency. and cdnseiquerttly tto '.r^^^

• Louis P.: P the

;jSw.ifts;- •..'. ". : -
.^

: >Late 'yesterday., sXTuiesday X^^^

staled : he Would pf^rspriaU.y defray;

the Swifts' passage. '. Fischer has also

.taken ' over the International fTheat-

ridal Gprp. .as a\ personal venture,

but this Is apart. from Ihgalls- deal. :

v Cliffbrd Fischer /and' Loui?; F*

Biumenthal-jrack .
Shapifp last weeH

eettlced their legal, differences but of

CPurt after liiuch nianieuv^ring;. Fpr--.

m6rly partnered : in the French'

easihp, ;N» Yi, feacH: vhad - clainis

; agkinst the other. Matter wjenV tP

arbitratipn, but -was settled by -

" spectiye .'attprheys .before the heatr

•irigs %^ concluded..' Part -of thie,

settlement ; calls fpr. Fisclieir : td;^9^

quire the Jn^rnational agehdy^ •

.
Fischjer returris

. :
;tp

,

Lbndpii
.

' and
, .taris this Fridiay (4), having a new
' London Gasiiip; show in prospect; for

A^ril debut; .and theri^^has . in mind
tp; resume on tirpadway.^.He has beeh
negotiaiting ibr . inew- N. Y. spot;' .!

i
: It will Hot be:: the proposed site

on West 52d street, fprmerly I^^^^

Ldiiis J. Breckeir,. owner of Rbseland
ballrdpm, N, Y., aind cp-6whCT of the

Ihternatidnial Giasihd, has taken an
bptidh pri this spp^ planning, a big

. dancery.
,

-

.:
-•>;. ' -.vCleyelandi ^Feb. I,

-:

' ,Gleveland nitery • pplefators

are lending a hahd to the city's

auto safety- driye by ihaugurat-;,

>:ing a', hew service . desfined, tci

.

"alleviate drunkein. driving..

Three .placeis . h iave cdme up

'

"with the .nbviel.^ S;SjS;-^'spec|al

' stew servic:e'.' .. Service'- calls for

applicatroh of ,
ammPnia arid

pther .qiiick ,
restoratives. ;

':

lios AASeles, - Ffeb. '1.^

. Group of - iFanchohettes^ L; A. Par
imouht theatre's ^^^^

With the American -Federation pf Ac
;> tprs* preliminary; tp submitting for-

mal • demands ph Fanchph Mafcd fpr

;ihpre::pay and shprter houi-.s. Girls
'

' claim thiey are now wprkihg as, mariy

: ;as<iT'-hdUris.a. day. '.:

'

F & admitted that; b
; niaiture . of their, wdrk it Was neces

sary . for - thcni ; to put /in
;
additipnal

hours of rehearsal pti top pf .their

-fpUr ;daily Shows, but ipdinted put

that their :niinimMrn' weekly, wage is

$35,
;

' With . the , more: iexpterienced

. dancers drawing down i $42.50 arid

::^$4T.6b. ;:>:v; v.; .-'-^;^
'.

- ,; ,>

Executives also said :thjB girls were
danceris drawing ddWh $4^^

•;."'»^,day;v

..:;\;^^. ;:Ghicagbi-Feb}tt^ .

Franchise- pjt ihe;Venti]r.e;^^ d^^^

division and brganizatidh of the
Wesieirn Vaud'eyiile !M
has . been; .taken :

oyer by Mort
.
;H;

Singer, vwiib wil^^ dperatie in 'cpniUnc-

t'ion with the. Singer circuit of thear

t^es. in; the midwest .ia,ftd, so
..

;

WVMA here. was. originally.- a part

df the OrphCum circuit and was sold

later to ftiCO;. ;WVMA lias always
beeii tlie booking,office ifor the; RKO •

circuit ih; this ;territPry. At drte tjmie,

:

the . WVMA^ p
many as 60; weeks of Yaudei:. During,

its heydiEiyj; Singer: was g'enieral man-:
ager, at which tirrie he '^ivas

.
also an

executive ^f the OrpheUm circuit.

it is UhderstdPd,
, in relinquish

the; WVMA franchise td Singer; that

RKO:. wiiil, retain an! interest' in the;

organization .aind will, participate, in'

its ; prp'fits. At- present; WVMA i^;

bppkihg the GolphiaiV Dayton;: Lyric,

: tndiahapdlis;; Palace, Ft. Wayne, and
the; Mprt Singer houses in Ipwa, in

additipn . to . severat independeiit

;va.ude spdts throughout the terri-

tory. Warner Jones; who has beeri

booking niairiager for several years,

c(Dntinues: in that ;capacity.

.

Takeover of WVMA by Singer in

ho way affects the regular RKO the-

atre pperating division, headed /by

Jiiin Christy. ;Ohly; change will be
that of the-physical setup of the of-

fices in the State-Lake building; with

Ghristy mPying headquaTters in with

the Sirigef iayPUt/ while cohtinuirig

td be district chief of thie RKO Pal-;

ace here, and .
the :RKd theatre$^^^i^

Champaign, St. PaUl. Des Mpines arid

Kansas City. v^; .

Details on Chorus Equity jurisdic

liorial fight will be found pini page 7.;

Kalmihe Liiies Up
Shows Before Cokst Trek

.
Pittsburgh, Feb. 1

' Stanley, WB' : deUixer, celebrating

lOth. ann iversary th is" month and has
• flesh ;fixed ior*fiye .\\'.eeks ahead, first

;•. time .irt ;years:' house has ever been
. booked that solid. . :Harry Kalmine;
•

' zone.- manager for Warners here
''Jihed'.:Up' flock of riaiiie 'bi^^ :ai

, trac'tipris before' pulling out for

;

.

' Hdllywood .w i,th;
,
jyirs. Kalmine .on ; s

jnbnth's vacation. ; r ;.' ' •;'.'

. Ted Weems is current and follow
Jrig' him icoriieS :pihky. Tpmlin, last-

minute substitution for Jackie
Cooper, who had .to cancel when
called back to Coast for pic

;.: bill with Califprnia .
Collegians, Mi-

chph Bros;;' Sybil, Bpwah and Lath
• rpp : Bros, and Virginia : Lee.- For
week of Feb. . 11, .Stanley gets Duke
;,Ellingtoh's band arid follows up;

all-star yaude shoW including Tim
;
arid Irerie, Borrah Mir^eyitch and
his Harmpnica . Rascals, Helene Derii

; : zpri arid .12 American ;Rockets, Lee
Dixon arid Rampria.' ;

:
Judy . Garland, screen youngster

;: headlines •Feb; 25 andjrrianagemen;
will bu ild presentation arounc
her, and March 4 brings, on Barney
Rapp's .pre for' first visit at thiS :Spo';

in three years.
;'

er to Operate

Chi Booking

3 N. Y. Burleys OK'd

, Ne;w: reprieve ; has been granted
three of New York's five, existing

burlesque" theatres, with ; relicensing

okayed,; until April 3p, when a new
year begins. Those okayed were;
the Star, Brooklyn, and the Eltinge
arid Republic, N. . Y.,. licenses for

which, w^re; Up yiesterday : (Tuesday ).

, Other two, the Irving, Place and.

ipeople's, do; not come, upv fdr. reli'^

censing until March 1. ;.,;.

Cuffa Entertamers

Abused by S^^^

citin

: .
7' : : • r • Philadelphia, Feb. 1. ,

..

Performers at four riiteri;e.<? ;he're-

who were asked -td:-;c:piitrib. cuffo en-
tertainriient,. at ;'i5anquet

|
of

,
Philly,

Sports. Writers Aissociatibri l£(st Tucs-r

day .(25) night are burning plenty
over treatment accorded them by

'

.scribe's'^ri(i.guests..' .:•;.; .'

;

Although /acts,, were j).ut on; 'very:

early, before ; dririkirig ytPok ; good
hpldyf:enteElainers comiplairied of lack

. pi ; atteritipri, hand^pattei:, thariks. or
other sign of . appreciation; Fact : is

some .of the boys .(one of them thic

bp of a hitery'supplying softie of the
acts) provided theriiselves with rub-
ber arid bands and pap.er;ciip3, Helen;

. Jordan* from Fraink PalUmbp's line,

was hit in; the .eye and had to leave
the; platforim.:' Oth^
black arid biue"marks frorii the; fast-."

flying;
;
Sharp-edged .

'spitballs.''; Sev-:

era!
;
femme ;perfdrmiers ; were^^^^S^

badly riled at raucous reception they
came off the podium- in

;

tears. .:
; .

Burning as much as the performers
were Al Hbrwitz, of the Ledger, prez
of;,the iSpprtswriters,\and John Web-
ster, of the InqUirerv. chairriiari; of

the eiitertaiijment: cbriimittee: Biqith

did :their best td quell the disorder
arid show their appreciation for Vthe

acts:. ;,., ,
'.

,

.'Onie of principal troubles, ap-
parently, was that the performance
was . tpQ lorig.: Instead of: trying to

cvili best' entertainment, coriiriiittee

tried tp give entire .works from Pa-;'

lumbo's, Benny the Bum's, Bob Bob
HofT's 21 Club,, and 1523 Locust. Re
suit; was that there was

.
only, .'tirii?

eribugh for -entire" Pa.lumbo show !and
One act: frprii each of the others.

Although benefit chiz didri't neces
sitate any of the s^btis vskipping
shows, . it mearit troublesome re-

arrangenierit of skeds.. Frank'ie" Pa-
lumbo even' brought up his entire

'bircheslcaV'O' .'•..- ; 'V- .. :;;;'%

Waltz Vsv Big Apple

;
Reriais.sance- of the waltz theSe

days, in the class spots of Man--
hattan, has bobnied cbutbu- .;

Tiers' waltz-gown business, ,-p,n'd,

also sbryed a-v the defi to the

.Big Apple. , /

: The '- Rainbow ; Tl.Qioriiv Mon.
•.Paris,.. St. Regis' ;"Mais6rie tie,

Rus'se,, thfe Waldorf s Sert fiobm,
,

.• and; . in fact, every . class spot';

features a .special waltz night,

,

or; highlights the, 'Waliz;; .sessions

. at sbme s'tagc: of '^o; evening. ; ;•

3 Tnistees to

; H'wood Restaurant

Until Assets Sold

MILTON, DAMUR

TO#EN(MN:t CAFES

Billy Milton, Jack Buchanari-lype

songster, comes, from London to open
Feb. 23 at the Rainbpw Room,- N.. Y.,

booked by Richard Krai, rur of LoUis
Schurr's office. He's from Lpndon
musical comedy, although he Was at

EI Morbcco for a spell, ; : ,: ¥
Another legiter turned riitery Is

Hene Damur, who - succeeds Mitzi

Mayfair at the Savoy-Piaza, .N". Y.,

Friday (4), with^ her pi'anplogs a la

Marion . Chiase. Grazielle Parrage,

;CUbari.' songstress, "; leai-es' LaRue's,

N. Y., for vacation / her native

Hayaria, rcturnirig March 1. ; ,;

NEGRO ORG

ROBINSON AND SISSLE

Jeanne Deyereaux Set

To Sail for iParis Date
. Jeanne Devercaux, daricer recent-

;"

1y a t the In te rna t ional Gas-in p, ',N,. Y ,,

sails,- jiest 'webk (12) to fill - an eri-

.^,iagemerit at the Bal Tabariiii Paris.-

Dat at the French .spot is indefinite,

but- iis. fpr ,'"ia- miniriium -bf/.- tftrefe-

;triorith5i;Fpllowirig; tha^^^^^^^

per will: gP to England, for three-

mbnth.s, opening at the Pailadi.um,

London, thd.n to South AriieriCa.,.;'*

"Since leaving the,; Iriterria.tional

Casino, Miss Devereaux has played
a (late at the Chicago Theatre, Chi

-

caio, arid has been on the Coast..

NoWiHe's a Juggler- •

Horace .H^idi. has new roUr

tine .to .his orchestra; I'directirig at,-

Hotel Biltmpi'e Bowman Room, N. "V.

Intrbduc'ed as a Caballero, njacs.ti-p

does . three jUggl i rig- stunts^.\v ith three

tariribburiries;, - three - balls and three

Indian clUbs. '•. -

-

Strictly as rilpvelty and for laugh,

purposes. Heidt is not perfect yet;

; Installation' of officers Of the' new-
ly fbrmed Negro Actors Guild took
place Sunday (30.) afterridori at the
clubhouse ;of the CSrarid Street Boys
Assn., N. Y. Ofl'ice.fs inducted were
Bill Robirisbn,. honorary pres.; Noble
SiSsle, pres.; (Miss):. Fredi Washingr
ton, executive sec^; W; C. Handy,
tre^s.; Muriel Rahn, recbrdi'ng . sec,,

and Lou Lane, repdrteir .fpr the Airi-;

sterdarii News/ as'sistarit recording
secretary. Cab Calloway and Elnier

Carter also were iristalled, former as

cha irman of the executive board, and
latter as first v n. of sarrie.

Gathering pf;apprbximat,ely 200 of
the:fbrenribst -Negroes in shpw busi-

ness; was addre.ss'ed .during the. cerc,-

mpriies by Dave Fergu.'ion, head of

the Jewish Actors Guild; Coh Ar-
thur: W. Little^ commander of 6,9th

Regiment; .U. S. Army> Negro outfit,

of \vhi,ch Sissle :V.'as a member during

the War; Marty .Fprkiris;.'Iryihg' Mills,:

of M il 1 s Arti sts; J udge Gpldstoin,: pf

ihe Grand Street Bby.s,. who -installed

nuriicrcius perspnalilies Info- leSser .of-;

fice.s, ,and Alan C.prelli of - the "The-

atre 'Authority;
;

'-^ ;,--•;'•"
.

'

in -his .speech;vbf 'ac,qeptance, Robin-;

son :sta;te.dL that .he . was [
in..pp.ssessjbn

of $3,00.6 from a forriier benefit which
he would

,
split bctwceii the infant

org and : another .bcncyPlertt grbup.

in Chicago. " '-' ;/;'-'-"
;

;'initral pla.ns:;pf. .the' outfit call for

a widespread iriehiberj^hip d to

be . directed. /fJ-orii. the offices , .of Sol

Feinstcin, ISCO Broadway, N. Yv, who
was •elected; cb,Lins,ei for the prganiza:-^.

tion. •:
'

• :,
-• '

;-.'

After, three weeks of' probirig into

ihe affairs :bf the A.
,

St] iU;. Restaurarit

Corp., which operated .-the now
defunct rHpUy'wpod^ ReStaU^^^ on

Broadway, at/ :i5r6iiririi,nary . :cre'di-.

tors' hearings, a . board of three per-;

marient trustees wias ,elected Mon-'

d:ay (31) at a hearing befpre Refieree

Harold Coffin; The three selected by

the creditors, are Arthur;;Wv^opp:
the , trustee in liquidatibri; VArthtir^

N. Asher and. Wiliarii M. Wallace, At

the sanie; tinie an ' attbrney ;repre-

seritirig .an uriidentified :c,llent, ber.

iiieved:tp be in the, catering bUsiriess,'

entered an initial bid of $8,500 for

the . restaUraht's . equipment.\-H
bids' aire expected to. be received at

the first j pint hearing before Referee
Cpffin which is set for Fiiiday (4)1

.

" Joe MpsSi former head of the A&U
Corp., iand present director pf the.

International ' GaSino, has been ex-

amined on; numerous occasions at

What. cbnuTiPriiy called .'fishing

ekpeditions,' into the firianciai upset

pf the former p^ nitery; 'He
will be the principal witriess .before,

the referee; Moss,
,

qiieistioned' ,re-,

gardirig exchahge of. Checks, between
the Hollywood and the Internatiorial-

arid other restaurants, explained that

such a procedure wa? .Cpmriibn;al,dng.

..Broadway. V^heriiprie, place .was short

pf cash.iri meeting; a payroll it wpuld
have its check cashed • by anpther
restaurant. Over. ;

$29,000 in A&U
checks had been made out to the

International Casino, it was ; revealed

,

Moss claims hie personally made all

these checks' good from his -own
bankiri'g aCCdUnt, Qthfr similar

checks aggregating abdut $4,()00 were
issued to . the Pavilion Royal at ; Val-

ley 'Stream, L. I., in which Moss is

also interested.

:"'
;; •,. . . ;

Detr^dit, Feb.; l. -V-;-

. Fifty percent JjUshiri cafe/n^^

room nitery .
licpn^es;^ recomrriended: .

.

by .conirtjpn .cpunciV and. police at a'

legislative; pfpbe- into Detroit's,:^ ;

died'.- cpriditiPns here last
;

wpek,
'

under - corisideratibn: by 'State .jtviiri, :

lK)Aid, V $la;sh would .cut' local .<ppts '

.

from ;3,00b ;tP 1 .500, and stricter, rules ;

for Obtaining .licerisics w^ ;Sot
'

up, -

^''< '•-
'. .:-'

" :

:
Inquiry, re.sult .of: newspaper arid

civic grbup clamor for liquiar; clean-

up, .foilow:irig.; series, of
,
sex crimes

,

and mvrdei-s, also brought rccopi-

mcndatibris ' frpnl several- police in- ..

spectprs; that:: dancing, be; abolished; :'-..

from ;all; hocturri spots, to>^^e

present deplbrabfe qorid » tibrisi
, T*}'

sUggeStionv whilC: uriiikeiy to: be car- ,

;

ried but, at least in the hear future, r ,}..

unless conditions become wbr.se,

would entail the firing bf around 200

barids and abput 500 acts in town's

200 spots having; entertdinment .-arid ;',

dariCing. -^;.::v;:- ;' ' -•:.';;

Musician and actpr unions are pre-

pared "to- battle the recphimendatiori

to; the;:hiltv:althpUgh :it's extremely :

doubtful thiat the ;recoriimondalibri

will get farther thari the suggestioriV

stage. If the current cleanup: drive

fails td tone . down conditions arid

public ,clamor, ho^wever, more trouble

may be caused later, : .

: Hearing alsq brought ' put that po-

lice - reCbmmendatidns are bften;,ig'!> :
:

nored in granting licenses^ and case

piE heavyweight chariip Jde tdUis's

recently opened 'Ghickeri ShaCfc^ was :

Cited as example; While police pbint-

ed put. that they were , not opposed

to Louis finaricirig ; suchi . a preject, ;.

they declared the 'Brown Bprribef's* :

nitery was housed in a remodeled

dwelling,: violating a state rum board

Regulation. ' .• -

No iriimediate" action is expected

on .slashing night spots in half, rym
board believing that ;it can weed 'iem .

out - when anriUar licenses coriiie: up

.

for reriewal in the spring. Economic

cdnditibris, which have played havoc

with local sppts in ripcerit lrnonths. is
;

expected to be: . another, factor in

eliminatirig a gbod percentage: of

present licensees. " :
'

.

'
\.

'

;: Club ; Continental, :'. of; town's

better clia^s niteries, which was :br* ;

dered.to close by state rum board oa
gambling charges, has been ijlaced

Under a state sales tax warrant, with

a deputy sheriff in charge to see

nothing is sold or taken but until

state's bill of $3,000 is satisfied.

Rum board, after, finding spot

guilty of gambling^ allbwed Prop.

Arnold G. Marx to keep spot ppcril

uritil today (1), pending his attepipts
;

to dispoise of fixtures and pay. a $500

fine. .'.:.'.
V-'

'
-

'''-.. '•"
:• '

4 DANCE TEAMS, NEW

NITERY IDEA IN N. Y.

:-: -Ahswor to .What fbllpW.s Big'-Apf
pie hotel.s and niteries " the

bo;qking ' of four dance r tbanris :,foi-

simultaneous performances at .. the.

New. Yorker hotel, N. Y.; coincident
With: the opening of jimriiy ,Dbr.scy's

barid Feb,.27, ' to::;succced.Gleri Gray^
Go.sa Loma ereW. " Dance tearns must
be ' able to - switch frbm tango, to

shag,; to : acrobatics;, to waltz, etc.,

with ; each succcsKlye nightly; appear-

.

arice. •:
'-.'

,

;.:-':-.:;

;., 'Gag- iS; tp
; buy ;tour:lc£n7is for", the

price of Infitcad of; engaging
one .high .powered riariiC .attraction,

bopkers hope to catch on with
'rioyelty. \ : Band . and teams : 'com pri so
entire shoW. Rockwell - Q'Ke'efe

booked :
;•; •,': -::. ;:

;

'"

e Again :

,.•.-':
' IToUywood, Feb. 1,:

Few months ago Bob Murphy,
time vauder, took iri Johnny.

Marvi n, ,
songster arid tinpanner, : as!

a partner ;
: his chcip .horis^e, ,

'

. Last week Murphy finished Up eight

wieeks iri Metro's 'Girl of the ;Go.lden

West,' .indorsed; the check over to

hence plenty of mistakes ir. manipu- Marvin and now has the eatery, back
latipris. .1 under single ownershijp.

Loretta
.
Lee Leaves

Coast for Vaudeville
Loretta Lee, ;-.swlng-

;
sorig.stress, :. i.s-

eri .route .frohn.: the: QjasV .for some
yaude ' dates. 1 las been i n Holly-

wood since siimmei' .airing from that

end. on GBS while sandwiching iri

two riitery engagements.

•

;
pperis/i'riday.:^^^

trpit. .
- Set • for followihg.; stairiza at

the Palace^ Cleveland, week of Feb;

18 at the . Palace, iColuinbUs, and
March 4 at the Palace, Chicajgo.,

Mpls. Licehse . Refuitalfl

Minneapolis, Feb. l.;

In the wake of the purity, wave
that is:;;sweepirig. the city, three of

the largest and liveliest of ; the loop

night: clubs^Liridy's, -Curly's arid the -.
,

Paradise—haVe, be
license reriewals, Another, Cbcpanut

;

Grpve, -biggest and riipst elaborate ct

them all, is closed temporarily be-

cause of poor biz. . :

':'-

The
;
city cduncil turned down the

;

three liceri-se renewals by a vote of

14 to 12 after a hot fight. ShorUy
bdfore, foilbwirig a raid, it:- had re.r :.

yoked the. licenses of the South Side

club, an al^night black-sirtd-taji

nitery.: '

-
:

'
.

\ Liridy's, .:Curly's and ' the ' paradi.siB:
^

had .been ' in :,the limelight bc^'caUsc' tf, -:

alle.'^ed liqubr seilirig after . hours and
ph. Suridays.r gartiblirig^^^^

ises ..and: ,ptheb^ la W;. y b(it\

there 'was. rip cpurt c.onyiclipri igairist^

any of them'. ;,-.:• .;--^ '.;; .:.;';

Utah's: Monopoly Earnlnfrs
.'';:.;;.:- Salt Lake Gity, Feb. 1.

Major reason why Salt L.altc GW f ..

riight Club operators a^ crying over '.

rnedipcre biz arid errirHy"reiisH -boxes;,

was coritairied in -a report i.s.'aied by
the state; treasurer,: showing that the .

Utah liquor control - eorrimisSipiii:,

earned; $1 ,020.000 si rice the riionopoly

system was introduced- June l;; 193.5.

V About three years ago there were
nine night, spots, of which, foup 'wer

in the :chrpihium. decoration ; class.-

Today • only ritzy joint. Hotel

;Utah's Empire room, and Club Ren-
dezvous; and Heidelberg club take ift

cridugh to , v/a^ jflop*

shpws and smiail^ bands;
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RAINBOW grill; r^^^

Informal room atop RCA Bldg. has

/iiew' show iineup, including a pew
band, Bert ' Bibcik,: Who, is 'iriaking-

,

lea^re; Of" his 'bell .
itjusic.* "Which;

.nieaiis4hat it'sswbducd;.!^^^^

fr»i- the hoof;. Featured, in Blocks
bsnd also is Bill Johnson, vocalist.

. New dance ' team, .. Theodore Aand

beneshki ' succeeded Glover aiVd La
Mae- herd for many months; Their

' work -isn't as smooth, particularly ,

during the .'chatfipagrie dance hour,

a basic feature here.; This; is the

9:30-10:30 timerout for the band,

wherein Theodore and Denesha offir

ciate ; in <:aisual dance instruction, and
then .offei: champiagrie.as prizes to the.

best tango, waltzr, shag, rhumba and
foxtrot dancers from among the ciis-.

tomers. Miss Denesha. Who handles,

the oral . anriouncementi:. does ' a

pretty gocki Job of it although she,

should identify the .
semi-finalists

liibi-e vividly by Ijrihgihg them onto,

the floor; That was a prime short-

coniing on. the night caught;
. ;

Theodore ' sald. to be a Continen-

tal and formerly in thei prize ring;

but be that as i t; may he's a persj9n^

able vis-a-vis, ahd both d6 their stiiff

sa^ isfactorily enough;

fhow Otherwise holds Rbsita Rios.

HT^.: ijvubles ijver frorh the foi-riial

BiainuvAr Room, with songs; an ac-

cbrdrohist-^chanteuse, Patticia Lynn,
virho's also a nice filler- inner; Arthur
Todd, guitarist-balladeer, who dou-
bles between both rooihs; Helen
Myers, , also a doubler-over, with her

V piano interludes, anid John Fraser is

the. hew mitt-reader in place of Dr,

Sidney Ross, mdgiciaih, now ,
m

Flprid^^ - -

:

^el^:

R0YAL PAfe^^

' Miami, Jan, 29.

tiew winter show :at this top spot

Is a refreshing production . that far

overshadows ' anything
,
being, offered

in the area at pre^ehti Stajged by
Sammy Lee, the revue gets off toi ai

fioOd'. start with the' ensemble of ,
30

girls, imported froin Hollywood; do-
ing a routine to a.new score,: 'I Love
Moonlight in Miami/ Tiihe is catchy
ahdrJTiay develo]p into a snias^^^

: . . Dolly Arden,- - petite, acrobatic
dancer, does soine arhazing stunts,

climaxing her performance .with ai

series of cartwheels executed, with-
out the aid of her hands.

.
Geprgie

Price, veteran performer, wia^ called

in after ia rather, dull opening night,,

to bolstef lip th^: shbWi and his per-:

forniartce adds the necessairy zip. .

Prite works with ^

e^^

, .sells the show for all it's-..worth. A
. production number, built arotihd^the

new vogue in women's hats,m \<'hich

the girls parade, wearing shoes, poek-

etbboks and, other accessories as head
piece.s, is spotted in the. middle and
would be bietter left ,

out. ,
Grade

Bartie's vocalizing, is beyond re-

proach ,.and she shares top hO|iiors

with Price, '

.

Fiiial€( is a holdover frbprt the old

shb-(\r.' Produced by; Jane .Keenoy..

how in Havana with a dance trpupe,

it is a spirited and lively rhvimba
thing - called La qonga; . and depTots

a^ C vibah street carhiva!. Freddy
Martin and Sanchez Giibaiv rhumba
band provide' musi'ci '

.

'^^

.;'(HOTEL ST;--REqi!?,-.N.-^^^^^

Harkihg back to Le Bal • Tabatiii;:

days of 1903, With a decor and
turning after that period by Paiquin,

the St. RiBgis' Maisoriette, Russe room
has again shifted its inotif. This time

it's French, with Milli, Monti as _the

topliner. Joyce Gole does, character-

istic cahrcan., matchiick and tres mou-
tiarde dances . of the period; lasha

Nazarenko rh; .'s ahd officiates With

peribd songs, ' and Cbrnelius .
Godol-

baii's gypsy-dance hands alternating-

ly dispense riespeetive dalisapaU

Riile. Monti is the Italo-French;

diseuse who first came to attention

at the Rainbow Room, N. Y., a couple
Of seasons back. She was given, a.

Hollywipod bpp:brtunity and, while
nothing much carne of that, she evi-

dences anew that Tier metier iare the
ihtime boitek of the class charaicter

such as this spot. : She's a personable
redhead, much better poised how
than whea John Roy first .

impoTted
heir, into 'his Rainbow Rboni;^; ^ She
'delivers •handily. ;.

Mile; iwioriti . is psirtibularly ; effective

with 'Ybiir , Hfeatt Is Like, a Musiti

Ebx,' in French; 'Gelina Couldn't Say
No,' a elite novelty, arid., ah Italian

ballad, ! Long for Your Heart'

;. For thiei St. Regis, even this depar-
ture ititb getting something,
is new, particularly for the baseTnent
Maisonette whichv with its 125 capiac-:

ity,: imlist perforbe «iter- to a
stricted ; tlass eUehtelCi, However,
with: the -switch 'from the recent
Cracow Nights (Polish motif ) to the
Bal -Tabarih idea, ;the room has
perked up and is doing excellently.

;,; Pierhaps not ;the least; of the' j^i-
sonette's attractions, is its truly ex-
pert service corps, froim the affable
maitre; August, ' down,; Seemingly
handpicked . by ; Prince Serge Obo-
lehsky, who has made this his; pet
room. Abel.

IS YEARSA€0

Fatty Arbuekle announced his .re-

tirement as sih aictor, To direct. .. :
v

.
Irving' Thalberg shif^d from

.
Uni-

versal" to'-MetrOv -v .

"•
•; ..•

;Half. /.dozen; yaude. agents Aver

offering iRudblph' Valentino ;as
;
an

act ; , Actor'$ ' legar ; 'm^^

poihted.- out .that the ;pararii6unt in-

junction prevented any . stage work.

Valentino., was striking. .;f6i; -.more,

rrioniey,

' Productiori picking Up in Holly-

wood and there; was scarcity ' of.

directors. .
: Good ones; all" hired.

,

Lockman, Philly, Freed

On State Rum Charges
Philadelphia, Feb. ,1.

HarVey Lbckman, op; of Ubangi

club here, was freed, by a jury in

quarter sessions bourt last "Thursday

'127 ) on charges of. refilling liquor

bottles and selling adulterated prod-

uct. Charges were brought by^ the

state liciuor cbntrbl board. ;

• ;LoGkman; wasi^^^^^v^ ; on five

counts; : "Trial was ' repeated ly delayed

by his illness and inability of; his at-

torney : to appear ,
on skedded dates.

Jury, acquitted him following tes-

timony; of Edward Lambert, city

chemist, ;that evidence seized by the

r board was not adulterated.

Payment of 15,000 shares of Fa-

mous Playeirs stock to Steve Lynch
had shares do\yn about 10 points.

Intimated that Par ,iriside r s, seeing
it coming, had sold s"hort. ;

:.

Edna Aug built her scrubwoman
act into a sketch with four in; her

suppbft; ' Favorable; impression, but

no .knockout.

HARPfiOMStM
R-O'K AGCY. IN N. Y.

Vincent, Lopez, in his second week
at the Palace, had a new scenic

effect, a boat race on the Mississippi,

with musical accompaniment. Spend-

ing real money for scenery in those

days. '^S:^^'"

Fannie Brice topping the N. Y.

Colonial at $2,000. Tried; put "a

coster. song- that nearly, wrecked the

act. Oria Murtsoh's acti wHh six boys,;

included the brother; of , John Steele

and ; the son of AI Shean. ;

NOW OWENTALy CHtCAGO
AVttpk -Tfh. 4. Ijyrlf, lh»llunni>«Ili»\ .

Feh.^ ll, KlvrrHliI*, MUw«wk«>f
'* F«4». 25. HKO Cbloaial, nayton

Wnrrh 4; Sliiihert, l.'liii'lnhHtl :

. AInroK 11, KKO VnIncF, Cleve

Mat. BOB HICKS PAGE
tXA-tXm AvoiMte
ALTOOXA. r.&.

; boliy Coririelly and Percy Wei n-

rich topped; the bill at the State for

both halves. House gave full weeks
to a limited number of acts.

.

;

Harry; Romm^ long established

vaude agent, yesterday (Tuesday)
took

.
charge of the theatre, depart-

ment b't Rockykrell-O'Keefe, : Inc.

Romm brought his own organiza-
tion into the R-O'K offices, with the

deal between them to allOw Romm to

retain all commissions collected from
acts he now has tinder contract ' and
on any such acts which extend their

• contracts. All rieMy. acquiiced tiii'ris

will be placed urider ; Rbckwell-
O'Keefe contracts,; with commissibns
split; ,

• .; . :.';/:..[ '

;•' Romm's tieUp With . Rockwell-.
P'Keefe; was preceded by the^'resig-.

nation of Danny Collins, . ,who has
.
handled that piitftt's theatre book-
ings for. the past two years. Collins

will agent on his own.

Windsor McCay, : the only single : at

the Palace, Chi.,;;\with ." York; and
King topping. Latter used perfbrm-
ers.irbrn other acts, to build up. Had
been booked together for several

weeks. Ihcluded, Doc Baker, Smith
and Strong and- Fisher and Gilmore.

Dorothy Davenport. Reid, Wallie

Reid's - widow, working On a film on

the dope evil. Planned to make a

personal appearance with the pix.

Trocadero, * ,

After Switch to Revue
; Philadelphia, Feb. I. <

Trocadero, Izzy Hirst burley. here,
cashing in on absence of Negro
vaude in town.- by. installing 'Black
and Whitb Revue:' Negro; talent

pushing 'froc; grosses up since ' Nix-
on's Grand operetta by Harry Slatr

kOi last remaining . harbor fpr, • this

type show .; ;
Philly, kicked it out a

couple of' weeks ago: in favor of

bingo six nights; a week. ;

•'Black and White Revue'. uses cast

of 30 Negro and. 30 ofay performers.

GLUB GONTINENTALE
(MIAMI BEACH) • ^

Miami Beach; Jan. 27.

"This spot, new this season,' bffers

a small but talented show. : Only four
acts are presented, with ho ensemble

Lillian Carmen is tops here with
her

:
.ybcalizihgi, . selling .her songs and

re'turninjg' for repeated encores. Her
style is not. unlike other warblers but
her personality and manner are a big
draw. She seems Willinig, to -con-
tinue when many other performers,
would be ready , to; call it quits. ..

John Hale does a • neat
:
job of

straight m. c.'ing, ihtrbducing each
act in a dignified manner. . His;.sing-

ing^ is also okay.; Carroll Sisters

open with mediOcre song, and dance
routine, but they're cute kids. Pierce
and Roland, two youngsters, are an
above- average dance team. ;Walter
Fe'ldkamp : and his Orchestra for the
show and hoof. ; -

Charming Pollock invited: Gladys
Cooper, . English actress, to see his

'The; Fool.' She was 20 minutes late'

and the ,box bffice had sold , the

tickets. And were several faces red?

Weber-Friedlander Shubert units

reported tb have
,
dropped some

$200,000. Unit producing Co., ah-
bther concern :with two. shows,
folded owing; the actors $40,000. .

;

June : Hovick, I ty .stopped at a

Rochester theatre by the Ghildfen's

Society. Mother. Rose Louise Ho-
vick in court charged with improper
guardianship but permitted to retain

custody . of- the r child her prom-
se' to cut out the allbged salacious

stuff the child was using.

Suit to Clcve. Burley

Over Use of Her Photon

.,
;- Cleveland, Feb ,1.

_.. :Maxine Martin's suit 'against the
Roxy here, in which the N.Y. actress
charged the burley house had vlb-
lated her .'right of privacy' by ysing
her phbtp without pibrmission, estai)-"

lished an Ohio precedent for; such
cases when Comnibn Pleas Judge
Frank M. Merrick threw lier petition

but. :
' '^"j

.
;•;.

Picture showing her in the near-
riude Was used- in Roxy lobby last

niorith, althoiigh she said she had
'

never played at theati-e Operated by
George Young. Further claimed that
since burlesk shows have 'a rep; for

;

'lewdne^ and indecency,' her own
reputation wais hurt: by display: of
photo here. .

;•''::'.; '

;

-
•

;

Actress demanded; $1 0,000 damages

'

for ; libel' and 'invasion of privacy,'

but judge; derided the latter claim,

saying that 'the law refuses to pro-

vidb , remedy : for sentimehtal dis-^;

turbances;'

Vaude Troupetp Aussie

. Los Angeles, Feb. 1..

: Another ' American vaude, show
.sails from here tomorrow (Wed.);

aboard the Mariposa for Australia,

where jit will tour the Tiyoli c|rbuit.

Group, set by Sam Kramer. "TivbU;

booking representative here, includes

Charles Withers Opry, Chilton and

Thomas, Berna(rd and Henry, Hal

Yates and EMward Ricard.

Chiltbh and Thomas,; Negro danc?

ers, finished last week wth the Mae
West show, at the L. A. Paramount.

; Five American acts have '.been: set

for ;swings across;: the 'Tiybli'^^

Circuit in Australia. Curtis .& Alien,

N. Y;^ reps of Tivoli, set the turns.
.

Four Vespers open April 4; Billy

Costellb and the Moran Bros., May
9; Mariora on June i3, and the Edr
wai"ds Sistbrs, July 18. -V/ ;•;:,;;•

le

TheJHEATRE of the STARS

f BOOKING i
GENERAL EXECUTIVE OFFICES

. ANNEX
160 WEST ST. NEW YOR^

J. H, LU B I N
GEti ER AL M AN AGEK

SIDNEY H.
too k I NG M A N AGE t

Vaude Vs: Wolf

Irving Place theatre,; N. Y.'s only
two-a-day burley, which has been
threatehed for the: past Week or two
with being forced to shutter due. to

talent ; walk, is atte to keep
the wolf from the doOr with stand-:

ard vaude acts.

Currently featuring Frank Ross,

billed as singing juggler; who. went
intb the show Friday ('28). ; ;

: rBurley for C^aiit<>h ^

Canton, Feb; 1.

Georg^ Y^U"6i' •i.^'"' n:iany; years

sponsor of ; burlesque at the : Roxy,
Cleveland, has leased the Grand
opera house here and will reopen

the house with ; stock burlesque

policy Friday - (4); night -

The Grand has been dark since

Bob Burch closed hi.s stock company
after an eight weeks because
of pibpr business. It " understood

Young plans to run well itito the

spring and return; in . the fall for an

extended engagement. -

REPUBLIC^ N Y.
As caiught opening night (Friday)

;current shbw . at this house seems to

be the nearest thing to what the ci ty

fathers haid in mind when they Oe-
creed an : about-^face if burley was to
continue. - ' ;
With one or two exceptions, this

hour and three quarter presentation
evidences a genuine attempt tb lift

itself out of the stereotyped groove
of rotating strips, skits and produc-
tion; numbers. Rudy TOombs. col-
ored tapster is one Of "the routine
deviators, cbmiiag on first for a
straight rhythm tap and again to
le^d the ;line. in a Big Apple. Work.s
hard and. aids no end, but his initial

stint could be shbrtened. ,

. Comedy handled by Jack Rosen,
Freddie Binder and. Freddie Walker,
aided by straights Floyd Hallicy and
James Francis, gets over, nicely with
a minimum of indigo. Although the
usual lineup of .blackouts are present,'
r;risertioh.ot.a tew brightening twists,

make them rnbre, presentable. Stand-,
out in this department is a deaf and
dumb skit good fOr plenty of laughs.;
Barbara Doan, recently with the

Star, Brooklyn, is doing her stuff here
alOhg with Lillian ,Harrison and
Francis . McEvoy. ; Striiipiers don't
have any trouble drawing a response.
Latter prefaces'; her pecl. with a vocal
in; sing-talk style which could easily
..be dispensed : with and .not missed.. :

Line of 11 ponies and. six .show-
girls are. Used: in dance numbers and
as background for; Mai-celie, in-
terpretative da ncer. - Li tie is shapely
and okay :pri ability; They are sup-
plied 'wi th,;cb.stume.si made' ,by a; housb
costume slaffi which, are cblbrriil and
enhance physical beauty. MarccUe.
on three or four times, in tap and-
interprctative sti'n ts, i si an' ' excel 1en I

(tancer but Unfortunately her chores
are ; meaningless for mo.st burley
,crowd.s.;

,
Sets, • along "wi'th tosturnes,

drapes, and • .sundi.y appoilitinerits
lend colbr liu! tliesf effoi '

ls

MRS. MAHOKET WEDS AGAIN
Sue Wilson Mahoney, ex-Mrs. Will

Mahoney, on Saturday ; (29) iharrjed

Frank Bruen Hall, Jr., at the Com-
munity Church, East WiUiston. L. L
Sue Wilson, bride, was in vaude and

.

musical cOmedy; groom is -in the in-

slirance bir, "son "of" the"' fbundeFiSI"
Frank. B.. HaH & Co., insurance
brokers.

,: Couple :>viii; establish residence ia;

Searingtown, L, • I.^ after a six week
honeymoon in ; Palm Beach. -

Week of Feb. 6..

'Whirl - (»f. filr.ls'.— 1 f i.c, .A lli-'ul ihmi..

M((!tl-Tu('H.^; Oriilieiiiu, Itfadiiil;.- Wcl..

.

'CoftlVr'H. .Jtlurk -.itrid \Vlille Iti-nj?':-

Ho.waril. Mf«.xl(»>); ;.- .

' ,;•

'.<<1ii*iikUhI •. JifUlUlvH""- - t'lili.it

CKy. . .
- . z^- / .:•

'Jtiilfu liixJ . "Ijauk'ljKM''.
.
;Ti'i>t-, l')iil;t(li.'l.-.

l»hl». ^ \ ^
" -\-

. 'VmUCV Fnir'—(!Hycl.\'. Wahli.f'ttK.li*". -

M+iy,'/,)- :l».'tini'>s'T— (iii.M'iy,. •Itnl(f)ii.(»i-i;.

,
• -'li'u)! . I'lii'Mjle'-—ICn'iiVli-' , N-w^rk.

•

Stanley Fi rrions and .Ch et .A II a nVl,

latter for rii e rl
y

' co 1 1 n ffc 1<!(1 with the
l.rvinfi -Plaoi;, ;;irfr

. u.sc'd in . .sitils; and
prodUclioh number, beside.^ their
okay vocalizing, : ,.:

ALWAYS WORICING

' Whitey ' ROBERTS
>«\v .C|»|»lt«l Tlieiitre, T4»non(iil«r

'

Wft-k *Vb. *, l-'M.v'« Theulrn, l>lill«.

PASSENGER BARGE
Vor HRle or cliarter. SlTITAIttiK FOK
XIIOWKO.XX <>1t (WliAICKT^^ (lecUs

X 4-!.- X r di-rtft; J-'lat Ixvt.tnm.
K4Uli>pc(l' Avhh

.
nuxiilHri'eH; .' Write or

call A. i Mr W.Kit. 4<li Ave..
J>rookl.vii, N: Y. rlloH« SHore R«»ml
.5-«(Mll or Itr. 4-14 IC

TOTQ
Drenvrd by.

SIDNEY FISHER
75/77, Shaft*«bury Avtnua

,

,

PICCADILLY, LONDON, ENG.

Dancing-Singing Comedian
Me*. <• ;NTnAl. HOUKlNii OVhiVK

ln4-or|tor>it<>U

<IIMACio

ACEISTS
Wiirii llltpyal

. ooininissloiiM.' a>'lliiig
-l,ii>xiMl j(,H.s(irl|.iieiU!4 ((f ]^i,^-^lill^^v, Cohr
vn,1.-.><«-^iil

. rtiiii Kve'');ja}--:c''.a:r.il.sV.- Writ«>'
fm; |i;u'tlcuUrnv -

;,:;
• DOROTHEA ANTEL

;;«« ;«'««*• 1!liiid St.. New ffMrk, N. T-.,

NOW APPEA R I NG AT
CHEZ PAREE. CHICAGO

Mana(|*ment ROCKWELL • O'KEEFE, Inc.
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NEXT WEEK (Feb. 7)

WEEK XJanV 31)

Niirherals : in eojinectibn with, bills beJow -indicate bpenirig ^day^^^^^

. -BOSTON •

: : >lein«rlni :(.1> .
•.

'nitnafella nrOs.fc G
. Heotor &. Pals.

,

HiirtiTinTis ' . •
.'

Benny. Fl.eWs _

"'
^^HIcX<;<^. • V;

t>f>n <;umhiinK»
Jimmy n'Orsay s,Grc

(58).-..^-

•SiahlchU Alarlbhet'o
Walrtle * Kaye: ..

'

Harry : BurnH Co ..

Jane. Withers '

.Br.vaht Ralris & .T
.'Eincralr. 2

.: --V-risrixNA'ri---
Shobfrt. (.4);.

Vox & . WnltetB
. F-iyrt .• Sanbbiine

. , ,

: H«len« Denizoii'-'CO
Ml.sclva Auer

(28) :
^

—Bclf^tt^ lfl.n(f:.Bi'dB

'.'i^alll ColleBlana: •

Pori' Cummlnjf.s .
,

. St. 'M6rU? :,I<5e .Fol

.

;• •CI.EVErAN.D. :- /
I - I'hliK-i ' (4) . .

Schlohl Marloiict'B
MaUU*^ & Raye / .

,

Harry Burns Co.
Jane Vi'lthera

.

BrSrant. Bains & T .

Sfnclalr .2 . . :, :

•
' (28)

.DeP'ar«if)s . . '.

Ff'f*!•.S'anbprne •

-'

:» X Sis;..;/-: : >•
.

Mlsi;ha.Au«>r
lien* yerintlllon Co

: Colonipl <4). .

.St -Atorltz Ice .Pol- •

KANSAS riTV
MRln^Street (3)

:Diive AiJoll'on •

V MIVXE.4POI.1S

PfoViiiciai

; ! V Week:

xivbii :

kent::& Pait1<iy
,

K\ Oraiiadas -

- .KixiiSTOX'. '

.

;

.Eniplr«f
'In Tow'n. / Ton igh tV
ji'ar'ry ' Adier ,.

Gypsy >;iha -: -
.

.Mftx :WaH . . ..

•

.T6>nmy. 'trlndet

S & >1 Harrison
Ar*»i.v «.;or<l ;

Swan & 1-elph
8 ;Swlnor .'Girls-

. XlVEHrOOT^
: Slitik«fip4>itr«t'

Fiotsam: & Jetsana
7 VaraOys ^ V ;

Harry-, Alllster
Stanford &\M<'N:. .

njhunpr I,IiiK Sen -Co
Jlri^my . Stecn y

OrpliiliUih . (4)
.'EdrtlP Varsnf -fire.

;PR0VIDI!K<;B
TayV (87)

•Fa fa Waller -Ore-.
s<;heskctady

: : rror.t«rV (3-6) .

Gari- Ypu 'TaUe It

YORK iClt¥
. .State (3)'. :y

.Ii«>no.W,fl Skaters
'

'Mini's .& Ballsy

'

SkeKon' .:
.

Hbllaha & Hart ..

RVANSVIM.TiS.
MaJeHtIc (3-M

HIrK. WWe .* >B

8t«nley '(4)^'.'::

' CaJlf ColLefflans .
.

Sybil. B>nvah '-
;. .

.P;lnkey Tomllh -
.

MlirhVin. Bros -

Lee' & La'throp 'Brbs.

/ washinctqn'
.

''-[ Capitol (4)

Ohester Ilale Co .

ColllhV & .
Peteisoh

i.fpi'mah'.'.Hyd'e
.

Bay & HmlKon
Davvn. Tadgo.

KEW YORK CITY
-'.Paramount, (i) .

Benny Goodman .Of-.

Cass ark ft: T.
AUSTIN-..

. Tarambunt (Owl i );

-Jim "liurtceforrt • Orr'
Harris Hbweli & H.
Ralph Brown '-

-.Babe 'MatthcSva
- BOSTON.

^retropolltiiu (4)
Condon: Bros .- - >

Rl(;blietto Bros -

.•v VlrRlnianJt -.

BIII-TAF.O^--^ Bairaro 1«> .
.

Josef '(ChernltLvsliy. /

- CHICAGO :
^

. ,Cli1oRico'. (4) r -:

.Herble Kay Ore-
'

•Al: Berhle
-Marion . t)n.n tela

'

. MIETROIT; . I'

V IMIclilKqn (4) :

5 Rpx.olas"
rtiith;, Petty ,

.Benny Baker 'Co .

'.-

'

. Myron' Pearl .Co ' '

Ann .1udy..&' Z-.
'

FT.'WORTH :
-

Ubrtli
:
(.f.8) :

Tim 'rjUriOfiford Ore
Hartls :y.To<ve)l <k ^
Rnlnh ..Brown •

Babe 'Jjatlhi'wB

.
BROOKI.YN: -

.''.'
: Strand ':''(4t«);.-

TVynn. /Murrriy .',

'

'J<enn.y.,R«bln '
.' .'.

-'.Varlet^'-. GamhbiH .

•

: PHlrABEr.VHIA
; rliarle (4)

VInoeivt' rjopea Orc! •

;.R'e^ddln(;tohs -

' Ra'tnona '.

./tee Dixon 'Oo
-

. (2.8)
VW * E Howard v

-Mttzl Green -

Bfili-Jlirll-' •:

.7 J)a.nwllli»..
.

Sftmuel."?' Bros" ifc-p .

RRAIMNG
,, Artbr (4-5).

Don-. Rpdmnn'Orc.
WARHINttTON

Knrle (4)';--
.

Ted.WeeTtis.OFC
'

.-• ;(^2«).-:-/'

.,Fphw!<i.k':&-: f'ook'
'Treiie. B(>a!>ley. . .

Harris.- gi. Shore :

Carl Freed Co
3 2 ArlstbcratB'

CHICAGO :

. state Ijihe (4)
' CieorKe'- J^owney.

:t -&->((--

'

. I^rosiier A 'Alarpt.

Milt iirltton .(Dri;

KANKAS CITY
; Foxi-Toiiver .(4)

'

w V stapeUfik
R'fi»-l.t-a -Royce -,-

Xefson >' 'KnliT'it,
'

. i«lE.MPHtS: .:

'-- Orplieum ..<4-~)

.

.Befievlcl - .Co ^

"

Week 0jr . JaiiAiary 31,

CitnterlMiry -M. 11.
':.' l.<t half (';nr.2)

Rw'irty -, • '; -

-Ejfn n- '.Bros - -
'

.

• 2d .-half '. (n-.H). . ..

B n Ronia -

.
Islcll jMcKa-y,-:-,.-

"

'. '.B'nmlhloh -

R- oip'vcVe.s
.
.r..

'-

Ra \\\i'7, .A!:. i^I .n ri fT:i nor

TA-jlfilRN^^'TO'lVN-'"-
Gnu'nibnt; .- ' ','\

.'.(^thcnlcxe'.

KH'rl.sp.n 4.' - .

^'-ct-APiriiSi/
.' .' -Griinailii.' .V .'

. Crti'llsle
;
(,'ou.si

..Tlaver Jfe .T-,P(i ': . .

'-'.'. .',

I-fOn Cnrlpz Bd .

Albert :Wheliin \ '

';;.;.kast^|iAm '>-'

..'..-. (iriinn«)if: • >

'

Jack T.aVler ;;

Worrl.>i ^ .<^)w.lev.:
Cli,ani)arne.;.V: ..I Ullnn'

•' Premier'.,
, SI hfrl ntc .• S(,'h.(ila VP ..

-

i|AH.MFRS!«IITII
-

. PHlhr« -

ilersrh<'l Hctrlere .

•v';-l«f'iS:Gtov'' ':-

niiiellffll :

.l.st -hnU (.'ll'-a)---
R A-.'.U,.Honi! '

.-

Nelt'M.rKky - •.
.

'

• 2d halt .(J-.V). -

'K>f,an;Rrog,.- --••.'.-,

- \';V:-]liEWlSirA-M -V
•..''.TllllM:e",^-'-- .

;'Sav -Il WJL.li Mel'dy.'

i,kvTo\rtOne .

';.'•'
'/RiiinV'/.';

-Toiinson .Clnrk-,
M- \"(Vh Kt.raf tohtj .:

Geil«lf'a.',ji.ros.
; ,

.: '.R(:i(i«Y.-;i;;'

vTViiVrny- xiV-';

'

I >!!X\iy\ ii -. /i:....)T,T ypj) .

I'l.asrenliri'Tn pjper. -

'

.• 'po' ';-T;at tor' .' . --.

I)i;uvv .harnvorid
SlIEl'n'RDS iltSil

; 'Phvilion
JTer.scfie)

. .•H,cnl'er(^

'

StK.\TI Okl> V
. .JlrbiMhvdy

K|n.?inB ScJi-j)lnr8

abiuretfiilii

/./NEW;. YOAK CITY
. Barn«y isailaiit'i • T)e' Tsrado.

Claudia ^Co'tnill :

"
"^^,^1%

-E^ioio -r'n Krnti '
t .ortes- &. Ai H I'l a -

r^a4^ ° V :ni'^«rdo np rare

^, .STRRATII.VM

'Si^•y.^t.^V^l.Tl .MelMj;'

.;'':;..TOottx« -.'y--

-Graiituln
f;iirl.isl(> Coo.flns
.Jlavfu- .t l^f'e'

T.ooiV (."irle.s" nd '•;

-.Mhert ^Wheldn. -
.•'

..\VAl:THA.\IST6w
'" '^Griiiiadii

"

i: ..nilt.lv'H- •

.

'.' -
.

-^''..-A^ui-S.t'nriipnB--'-
•

(;eil'i|e.'»-.J}ros..

: : \»<)oi:uicH '

-.-Griiriiidu .- -'

- 'Cole. Brof) ....'-

'.«...Riei). Sla.: ;
'

' .'

,

Auin.rHln /i .iM.arCi .'

^7 VJiawa l.lh tin .
-. .'

.'

- ±i't,'v br- ji.V^.art<i :
:

' '.

IMrtplbttl'ii
;

J'oe' He'mhr.ee'a Ore'
.VriKeloN RhU'ba, Bd^
.Tvy. Cofe
Jiine' Carroll'
Aniie White

Llt.tie: Sach» .
. V

-T-/Biira' Denne •
-

-' ;'

Benee. Vlllbn '
.

Bili'M Wt M'i
^ther Gilbert. :

Aiiin .Courtney.
.

,'-.- '

.

Spike -Harrison
Bjnmett Casey
Cha's ..King

'

'

.

^'Margaret ,PaduIa- '

.

.Terry . >Y hit* •

Henry. .f^aMaff. y :
Jaok' Arnold
Sid HaiWklns .

Ferry-Ryart ' :

: 'Black. Cat'.- •; '•; -

'.Betty-.'WalWer ^ - :y-
Tilaniond \T.n -.'Pe.rry-,

Ahinnda Rahdoliih ..

Rudy- Smith '

'

'ciiierite/'.'/^-y'

Be.th '- Rabofn '.

'Helen Sha.W:
Ruth.'. Wayne.

'

Carol Sla .O .

* . nb ythm • -Bbye. .

.

Callente..<;a.beireroa-

Ca«a' Maniina

.

A be T^yman .Ore .

-.

'

..Toe Can'dvllo ^Oro' •-'

Br Rorkwell
-Rally Rand -

'• -

Sf.orton -Downey '

.

Oscar- .Shn-w'-
-

'

'.-

Yoirt -Pat'rlco.Ia.j. •.

.Sfrin.Kavanngh''. •.

WUIIo. West ^: M
AValtcr Bare Wabl.
Prazee'-; Sis ..f-

Proske's Tigera '
-'

."> --Rosebuds' .:

iSanainl.ft AllclVl.-:

Cltateaili Motlerna
Bert - ilan'n . . -

.

BlUle Blue. :. -
-

I>o.t"Wexlcr
Corinle .Slaxwell,
Bobble Fay.b:
'Mad.am.e .Te.in' -

Garoly-n Pbtter

;

V CIgb Caviniir ,:

Chappiei- Durante' Or
Gall. Carroll

.

Frnnclne Lniri.g. -

Jean - Parker ,-

.Tnck' Kaurle- -

Marie TBoHcr.ty'

Club
;

(S And'i'ewB -Ore
'

Jack ^Vlilte..- .\ .

Pat HarrliiRtoh
Jerry . 81a nchard- '--.

.
-

Prank , li'l-oebavr -.

Jerry" ICruger-/ •

L.1 1 1 ian Kit zgera 1.4
' ,

'

'.cHib -Kti-'st.

:

Jo'hnny lilnger Ore
- <jcne' Bai'-lo's .'

.Tipi'btli.v 'M.-rtlne •

"llelbn Jveyes' ...

iWivel Don'.nhue '.

.Estelle Kclr'.:^:

Ann Ilo'we;.'.

-.rjernlce .IT'brtcn

'

v.- .Cl.iib Gaurlio -

r^ds -Gauicli>)ii'-oye -',

RiVmOifi .'.QulroS'.

; Cn nd I djf>,- ' i"i S i.on tea -

Jfeiila 'Pobcdjna..
'

'

. Club S'o'rmandle;:

Buddy Wagner. Ore
Jpo-n. llill;

. Ciub "Yuind.rl .

'13
j I SCO . <3ferie t

'-

' 0.r> •

• A nia n'db C a s t ro .'Q r

o

Ito'si ta Ortega.
-AraiT<*.hltb '••;.

'-'

'Pcddy ' '-.RoRprs

"

"RoHlja: Ro.'li'ltro '.

.nbU'ia -,Ubtn?z..

'' Cbtton :CjMb

Ca b. Cii l ibw « y '. Or«

'

niM ' Hoblrison -'.

.'Piijy. -tai).,'A<4'-.Tb,e
•

.Avis/ Andrew^. '..:',:

'Traivw) ':Hd-..-
-

Vdder.y'B- -Juhlle'ers,
.

I 'iwii.'ii IrtJ p^ra. -.

.'

'

;

rfcildy .-l.lalo .-

pvnii riitt'e •.'iTook.er--
'

l^rediiy- J.iiiK'.i -
-

.Vas; J'olin.>>tpn

^

El. ci\w«y..':

-.Dop A-llierto. Ore' .'

'

.Voi'tnlla - ', -
'

.-

i
.

'.Ibso'it- Patrfcla /'
.

j^c.y-ijlaiiias. .--

.t''!i.usto; Al VftVez '. •

.ABU t) dpi). G ranu<1 on

^.V;'::IC!..l»i>rado:f
-:'

Cass" fliiiiCn Ore
ICrtdily :D<5rnara
CaVKrrs'-;.- ^ ' ./;.'•.:

'-•Stanley Burn.V .'

'

arbariii 'Reynbidi^.

.

.

'

Kl. To.reii*l«r':.- ' .

,'

Don '

J uan . Ore :

Tlt.l.:& Pellln

' Fa.rt«u.s': „Do«r.;-;

riOiil.<* .Pi'lri-ia lOrb --•

Charlie- Bear.

.•'Caijbe. .'.
/''''-. '

.

Rmii -Romano Orb "

Ml,fke:;''-.1='ee|pv' ' - /.

BUrbr^^ Banb /

•'ay-.ii, .insbh .

'-

Ray- Fphtan'n'e

.Gf<eeni»-li*h V.IHas*

. ':
.
Casino .' -

.;

Ra'y-,,OvHara - Ore '

-

At.lejen. C'ook^ . - .

;KeIen ft fom I^fj)

Jean Ruzdnlp; •

. .f

Peter - Randnll,.-
'-

Carolyh Knight .

.

'.. Ilarana-Mailrliil . :

t)bn .GlIKerto Ori '

'Marl'ta .:Kllln

Ale'rcedes '.Cb.-' -

Antoni.la -. •'
-

Juiin -' .Martinez
.

.'

'

7 Sf nbrir'a*!' .. - -.
-

Jeron I riio . .'VllVaflnb
Cesar-. T-apia' '...'
.Cirl.ds ; Vivian -'-

.(iastrb 'Si' .',".-
"."

nawaliah Yaelit
.Club

-.S.iiarkey-'Pa'nalnii: Or
Rita White

'

.Bb> Watsu . ;

- - lllrkbr.T. ' H«Mi»e..

'
;,l oe m a I'sri la - Ore

'

'

3' Peppftra
Adele-Glrnrd
-«1 uc ' CriTlty/^v—r-r
-Peggy. KeAVtbp
Hotel/ Anibaiwaiitbr

...

r>Ick.-G;isparre Ore.
Atiatbbal'fl 'Cuba lis

-'

..\d*!lajde. Aloffeil . \

J-.& jE Vernon V -. :

Hotel .A>i(or; ..J•

.Ran.de.^y |fll,nms:.<6rc.-.

\libt«l livliiibnt- '

.

•--;;'iMiua -:./..
.

:.'>bnny.-Tvpnd is Ore' -.

.:M-4iiy.- J4tne' ,\Vajsh
Uilchejoi-s .. .

Hwtel .
llUtmore :

Hpface HeldV Ore'

,

Hob iMcCoy .

r.arry Coi.trih' ,

LysbPth TliiBli

Art,. Ca r.n ey ./..'.-.
Jerry Bowrie -

-

i Kl'ngs; ..:. ,

'

Ilntipl ' BoNHert.
...'/(liroiikly II )-;'.

Wlil .MqCune. Ore
- Hotel' Coinniii«lure.

.

. Red • Nbtvb'. Ore '

.Mildred Biiiloy. ;/

Hftrei .
Rillrian /

'Bliae -B.arr'pn: Or^
ll.otel, -R«'|<et Uon'r.

.-Rudol.ir Friiill O'rc; ;

Hoter p. . Clinton;

EJdi r,ane.,Orc

.Hotel Iviniioiii

Ish'am- J^tips Orb -,-

-.^pll & .No.iii.n '.-

- HeteJ, MeAiplB

'J .Messner-Orb,.. .

'

. .le.-tpn.e . U-'Arcy -.

(Jon zaies . &.M e n pen

.; jlotci New 'Yorker/.
- fMen.ti-.!<!'ray Orc:;
Roberts .

. Fai ley
'

llu.s.s.' .Johp,<» :'.

/I>oi;qtl)y
.
wrikenW; /.

;lifV)el l^iirk • Cfiit ral

Jerry iVlaliie. Ore
tjair-e. '-. ->/-

>)l1vVi \Vj)lfe - .

-•'bi.ek h.n.'M-i -',

JL'h y 1 1 i.s •'K .e 11 ny -

. ..
;.-i'

Hotel- P.cnnsy Iva'nin

.ClJ'bl) (Vo.vli.v. Ore
CRii-y' Raiiiliic .

' -
-- '

. l-L.a.y .'WcbJ'r.'-.. / '

'

, -.iM*!*! Plecndiily';

.lerio Hart.i l .(hic-- / .

•/''
.irtVririoita..-''.''^

Pii.ri/'Jio'

^S'}16>/ «^."yula"n"d.a

.. iloiel
i
kooHeTelt '.

Oiiy .f.oiVi,b,'>-r''lo 'Ore.
Miuk'C.uela -.Ore: -.-

.

':

- Motel '•Vii'v«i\/;-,i'i»:»ii

.-fie'r'i'y .Morton Ore
'

..Mit/I .M.ayfair'.:..
.-Vl.fredo r.Kii.ores

'

• Kriiri.lJ l.'iu'rish. -. :

•Up.n 'Alfo.n.srt :Or'

'.-•'vH^itel'.siiV'ito

E'T -.MaV.t;hQff Oic. -.
.

liolel. >it„'tirnrK*
<llr«rtiklvn) . / /

Hivrold Slfrn ..i)rc
•

;'-;il«rtl:-!St;.'-M«iriti6'.-,

. Ilal ii h' . t fxh /in iVs,
'<

) r't

Ha";!!' ..l-'iilncf-n ' O.t'.c/':

• MHire Vf;r(noivi-e.
'

I'dwii &-. Jord'tj •
..•

'

:-' Hotel.: :st,.>; KcKia -';.

.Rni 1 J-'.Colem'a n". Orb' .

0/ (-jodoibap' Orb .

I.Pi,<j. milman
Tan.!i -.

.v:/- Z^' .

Hotel; T«f» /

(Ted/ Il a iV 0>b .

pp|l». J )«wn -. .

Hotel. Vletori^
;

.Terry Hope' .

,2 Melpdc'ers

ui«(i .i>Hi(io'rt> .

..v
•' .A.ailnriM '•-, '' •-'/:

Leo Jie.lMn'an ' Orb.
Xav.ler.- t'nprat.v Ore -

Shelia - Bar'rftt .

•'-' '-

J...'& -CSeiior ."- /
^Ob,\v'cr & .-.Tcanne '

;

Hbte.l .White /'

:Ka(.hryn'. M.^yilielU
; .

Peter. Chittm be i'ri- . /.

lliteriibtionBl. ('iifiino

Tasctia Buri.chuU *)t
Gene '.'Fosdlck/,.Ore ,

Crilgary..' Bros..- .

Attlril :-

Maui'iofl. &.. 'Crahre .

.TaequieUne' ..Mignao
VJniiHe Gr^golre . ..

Janiftd of Frunt-e'./

Kid Cole.
\ <llin|hy Kelly?

Joe; .Capello Ore ',-,-.-..''

Allan/ Small. Ore ;
.

.Mpntmartre' .Boya ."

-.Mary' I.ape-/ - /
Gene/Waitera- / .-'

Lee Leslie' . - .!>

-

Gladys Faye'/'-
.Sa.ptos * .Elvl.ra '

; :

Carter-i&- Sc^iaub .:

Swank '2 '

"

Suzanne Chrlistine
Les'ai' &. Fed'ora'

"

Georgette .-'-. -' r .-

-Isabel - Brown//
P*ifgy Itt T;<a Plante
Lililah- Craig .

Dahhy HlgginaV- .

•Tohh ' ;,Rock.vvood- '. --
.

l-'ra--.' Tarnell,' .--
.

'Vaugh'
i Comfort/-

.

'^;-
..Rlt-jKat-Citifc....

'':'''

,.Maurli?.e Rbc'c'o ' uri -,

Cb.nsuelb/.'lJarrJ^ .'.

15<) ro i hy--'S.'i I te'rs. '.; '

I)p''rpthy..'Rlibde9

-

Hbtclia/ Dl•e^y -
-'

. /
'.S.T.IIV Co'odirig" :

'-•

,

FirtsH A • Dii-^hi
.

,'/

John - G.eoper;/. '-
.

•

A ud rey. -T.hp'itina .' -/
'

l?eaii Gaines-.;.'.' -
.

'.l-iiir^f.';--'

PJd'die-. Davis Ore. '.

Joseph
.
Smith vOrc

Grazlella Parhaga '

'Julie .(iTll.esiiie--.

' .-'lJa'''Coiig«'

Geo.- rOlsien .Orb.: . .

.

Pane hito -Ore ••
; .

Hilda vSalazar
-.El..Caney'.; " '.-'?-'/

'

-'Ija 'Afa'rqtilse " '/

Karol .kanb
::'nr)nL-:Piaza
Muriel NVeloh .

-

KiNink La' Salla/
Silyerto'ne * .-

Maria Forbes •
-

Prank McFa'rlan'e' .

Dolores 'Rogers
.jeeia.'Xee.-'. •; /

'

- I.n'iifel'-ln-tlie.l-Pln^'a
'

( r<aken'oo<I< V; JiY
Jerry i.l.v.lng'stpn. pr

.

:- .;..I>e- Goti-::-.Boii|te'-.

Dftn ': -Afarton ' Orb •

.M:'u )• ray - Dr i sco 1 1
.'

'O r-.

.': • I.«/.JU|Inire .':-

Harry Hbrfn'ri Ore
Clair' SI. - Ajartln
.Maryoh ^Dal(»
y Ma'cNau'chfoh.

'

Jeriv. , .Klr-kland
TIsilale il;, :.'

; l.c«ii; A ' Caiille't

:

f^bu -M'ar.tin Orb /-
rEd'dle. Uavrs
Cna. -\yyie/.
Ir.is : Aflrian /.

'-'

Jean. VlcUera -

H n i nes Tn te '*
- 8 '

-

r'Ad'dlson - B.'.iiicy-- -

.

Fay "Douglas.
X« Rubijin Bleo

Herbert -Ja'c'bby-.
'

''.

Elsie Houston . .. .

.\|arie ' Eve." '.

Jimmy'Daiflels
vi'.Mer'rjSGo^ Round '

.V.ah Smith. -Ore /
'

'

Rafael .Di.iz
R.Cfjd. LaVvton ''

.'
,

.'

I'a nchp - &. Dplo'rea

Mbn: ; Parle

.

Oscar :Ca.ivet--, Or.e -

'

.-'C.harles Afiirray Ore
.l.hn /Aliller '..

.

'.''

.

~

A|- Glasse.r
'

JP':hnhy .lAdam

/; -;. ..^Morl'a"

Libu .Ferris Orp
.

;- .The'.'Onki •

:'"

Al'-.La-fnbs .Ore.. .

Tomrhy. Lyniaii
(»ei|« Archer ;

.-

. Old . Hotiniiiiiliin
'

T.heodW-;^ --

'

.iircl,(i.Uii'liarOa,-'

Uo.salit; llby:.

.'^adie .'nanK's .'

.Ktlicl.Ut-'hncllt.-
Aiia-'Lublna-
'ttonn le'. Du, (.?iu.ii pe

/ Onyx'' Club -

-:''

'

- John, K^rby -Ore'--
.\ih..xlhe. Sullivtih.-.-.'

Leo
.
W.ii.sp'n; -.

•;

Jny' Freetiian-' Orr-
r?r;'ini>c.«) Willlaiou

'

llyr.tb &\,>lann
Jeri. .Withet .

'. -

waiter -Long..

.

|>>'e> Sullivan ..

;Hoien Dell,
C-yn th la- Ca va'iia ii gh'

'

Shannon; Dean -
. .:

Place . Elegunt«
AVdlie P.alcr'no On-
Hill .Fprreli '

:.
.".. .'-.

ilelen -'Cagl'e-
'

'
- • '

Jack ;RoHe
'

TPto Canglosl .

^tarlo Basinl ' ;-

.
Pl.i«ntat|o.ii Ciiib ',-

O vie.. A Iston Ore .

r^6e Slm'rnoii.s .•

.Sli'.ea.n-i'rl-.<ined' .Sue'

:

..siuhip. &--.Sfuni'|jy
\r)arr,ihgtpn Guy /
Jean; Daniels .'

.
.'/::-.

.A von f/nng—--- -
.'

;.
-

Tap?. Miller;. .':: ..-.'-''-

•'.'. '.<iueeii''.'.\lary'-''.;

Joe Webb Ore/-'
Vivian Hall

:

Ray Jpnes '

AVinters -..He . M'eraho'
Phil -Seott :'-..

' .. -
,.

Ann.'/Whltb .- ;//

liai'n'bfliw ClrlH. ;

'

Rprt- nibeli .Ore.
Thepd're &; Denesha
-

' HainlNiw/.'lliHin; ..;'

Ruby . N'ievvnvn n' Ore ';

Don .D© "VPdl Orb
Aitrlque ''.'/-'

Raye &' .Niildi. ..

Eleanor' Sheridan

.

Itpslta. Rl;p.^ .

,

Rdiiniianlaii- .VIIIiiKe--

Ch .T rley .Swart z - Ore.
'r>u,d\ylg - Satz' .' / -.

•Henry Berman' - .

'L'ep-'F-uici/;.-,.':"'.^ 1'

Hehrleh Cross ;
•

-.r),blb.rls-Roslria/-
'

Gy psy /Nina...
".- 'Runii'lan. Art '/

Tasha; -.batskb'. O'rc
Anna Kouznetzovk- .

Mara.'
Sl'ndal- .Voella-
Alcit Bolshakoft.
Ell Splva'ck, /

.Ka'chair -.Martlnofr.

'RoNslan Rretchma
XloHbl^s .Matthey Or
.MIc.hiel.^Mlchoh . .. .

Nadia' liudova.-.
Marusla'. Sava .'

-

- iSlmeori.Karrtvaeilf

'

;/ ;.;iJtork-.c;iMb..-.r.--

riobby Parks' .Ore -

.N.llo .Mc'n.endez • Ore
/' '^iSwIn^i Cliib,'.; .'/

.WIngy. -..Mann<i'iie Or

Larraln'e. . (ior^i-d
'

kii-y: AleS':inde'r .

i.'hiiok: hV'dy Ore
Arnfi.id. .Sis

-

U Fai-i-lPBtoh..-'-

-Lforta Rlee.'
.:;

,
' 'V

Airnca': Jbhiisbn ';.

' Trnrader;!* '

-.

Ra.i'wpod-' Van (jr*' /

CHICAGO
'
-..-Blaekliiiwk..',-'

iCny'.Kj-ficr Oi't'h ;. /.

I-6'y;!iint.''i"t Kciiard..

-

Jo A nilrews •

-/

.
/''Cites. :-P«re(i! •.''•,

|l.%i'ry' lli'elVninn •.'

(.ir!Cc'e-:/t"Nlitko...

'rei:ry/L.i'« ler'
.-'

'

.Inlvnnv .Woods .
.

(.'r.anp 2 -

• ivven'-.l.'e.e..:. ••

•Henry /Busf^e - Orb ' .

.

'Ella ' Logan -

.

'.•'.., ..'CoIo»lir»ib»' -'

Henri .Oendroh- -Ore
:i'.lii'r/W.i.n.eivill . ..

.'()ris|ia-- it. Hrona
-K'ciior .Sis-

-

'Coeile Biii'Ir. :
./' /

Thp-"<'!asteUo« '. ,.-

liai-ry... BVee.n-.-"* W.

.

.A-iibL-ey -
'&

. Dp<lK'e' .

..--Club .'AlHliiUm;''

H.T rrie'l: ..N'brr'ln ..

.

'.Skippy .&' Alarie- '.
.'

Effje . n'aiitbn'
'

Chet Robiri.s'bh'/

Dave L'neil--/
Eddie Pe.rry/
I'araiTjpunt -'S ,'/ -

Ciiib . Parahioiiiit -.

II arry' - Vernon".
Nllle- Jeanne '.-

Sbni.T, .

:Uo.se"..-ea't'i>.l Ina ';'.-':

I-la !f tb'n-.'& -: 1 1 a rVey -'-

Alildr.e'iJ Kelly: •

Jo.e. Mu.S'sl -..

-'

885 Cliib

Covert & Reed -
'

Hoi va White.. -

,l''ay. Shcron . ;./
:'/-.

^'I'lzanne - .>/ .

.S.ina/.RIjialdo Orb -":

//'.. yuhif/wyd;
Lew. king •

•jlarnb' - :'/.' '

v-

MariDri -
.

" ...

• 'oUe'ciD .-
'

'';. '
'- .>

-

Eniniet.'. 'V'a'hce. :'0'r«
'-"

H'arry'a - 'N-.-
'' '--

:
.
^'ahiret- -

'

.Oba s ; Kiigles. OrO: -
.

'.iHi-k -frving.
Pflrb'thy. ,\Vnhl .:-

Margie 'Kel'ty •

Florence tiarlow .

•'

Art. Ituokjcy :

Ai
. Ay-n'gncT s'

-

.Red l-ioffiTin'n

:Afi.idr.ed. . Rof'lc- -.

'

'.
'

.

'

'Dorothy .loh'naton -

• lll-Hllt;

Frnnk LI buse./
'

"Ondica & Michel
- Hbtcl . hlsinitrrk

<\Talaiit Rineni) ./

;ip:ddi6 •Varzoa Ore.-
.iiijih'-Pryor- '-'.

OxfnM'.Uoys
D; & S 'jeii'ninga

;'. Hbtf>l . Rrevobri -

;'

Jaros -Sis
'

.

IC ri Smith-.
..(?bntmbd<)!> Duo.
jo«i.^ parlfl-to -

.

Hdtei ('oiigreiia

. (Cii's.lno.) .'

-Bferipy . .>Xe!;bff-/ ReV
;:''-

'bc^ke;.tli(tei-'i.-/
(Ooliri Const RtMinir

.it.<« i'b i
e.

• . Ka y . O'rc

;

i;iil'(Hi;t -nrns' -- / -'

\"iiin vCcl.K) .

'-'. Mary
•J ..'.'Ci.rniul '.

.Tjprr'a.Ce'-
'.'

Riiri'.fVi'nea-.Oj'c. ~r'
-

-Geo, D '

.Wa s li in gtb
n

'

Al ic .Arii,Be; -

Ediiewnter Hir«c|».\
..- - Hbtfl-.'

-'/'

; (Miirllie - Roont I

Orvjlle /Tucker Ore
' Ralley .Sin ..-

Bohrile/ Bahef :' '.

Ilfltcil rainier. Ilonae
- (Km'iiirr: .Ho'onii*'

,

,Shet>/l>"*i^uift' Ore •

.\l.iU- Do,.ugln ':.',. • /
'(iro.'Lt .'C'O Wiy .

3 Nrtn.t'halii':ntB..';.

'.Iblvnn'y -llr'yant ...

Plili DboWy Ore.- V

A.bbnt't paneeri? -
.'

'Hbter Nliermnn .

. .. .(CollfKe .inn)

'Bxidd y -Ro grers'- ;R'!e v.

'
.-^4lo!tft:St«ye:iia;"v^

(Continental ftooni <:

.Vufiic /Hall . Beya :

Pierre -&--TcmpIe.
Covert & Reed
Carlos; .Molina - Orb.
'.l.crry ; M cG fn ty .

;

;

lier.hert' pexter'-
rrpne .Si. ('ialr:
Marya.-'ft- Ma'.i'Mn .-

/ .lipyiiie.'. Frollea '

.

-Mark'.; Fisher -O'ro'/:

Sid .TbinifcH ' -

Rels- Bros.
-'

Kay. Katya -A K
iriorla West oft .

...iacksbn . Kpdra;.. -

A nn - LeFt>r'-
Jaek. .Hllllard; ;

.
./

'"..'Tlie -Roae.-.'- rto'n-i -.

Di.vib P.T.lrtter

Phelps 2' -

Mon'a Morrison-
'

nick -T)»kpp.r- /-
'/•' •.

llal/Behiin-

'Tlifee '.Wflicf .-,-'/

R ijy Eld rid ge Oro
.

;

.

Cieo. .Brown -.

Gla^lis Palmer ;.

Fred - Reed ''
- >

..

- Mo n e tt e ' Moore ;..

.',-;: ;-Ya«jit; -ciuiv;;^;'-:

liugp Df) Paul; Ore
.<'."ra'ne,.''Slfl . - .

•

'

Bud & Uiiddiea
-.^.da'.Le'onar.d -..

FHIIADEIFHU

' •Tersalllee.;; -.

'

'La rry . '-S | ry 'Ore"
Giis .Mar'tPl-',«.)Vb'

"

( 'oriniia 'Mura
Phil Regan'
'

/ VlllaBe Barn
Jbh.ri ny 'Jo b n iio ri ."O r

Mli lam' : Yerm'an ..

.Nane'y
.
Healy -'. " '

Larry MeJlahb'n .

Ar^irie Whitney ..

'Ae.h -CarVrr ('o
'

.Franci."*- Brouillard.
' '..ypodob, ;-

Vpodob .panceta
-Roy -Rector. ' . -.

Illliy Hay'wopd '.

Cliff Allen

:
. ,

Whlr^Hnir Top
Fra ri'. 'Crai ve.n.

'.
'

'

-..M'u.slcal .Tops :(3.)

lio'ney. JohnKpn-
.

Bob' "Asen Rd - •

A rime. Whitney/
J bla •Marine ';

>iob..Lee'' . /
iCJlhger' Suttpn' .'

-•

(.'nntUi.eniii'i 3. /
Morbthv '

H'en'x.e"! ,.

Phil Gpldfarb . . /

V IPS ANQELES
//,-:;- Bah.

L.arry. Cai'.r • .' -

.Uru;t Fietchier,.;;

: ileveriy iVtialilre

Nick'
.
Cbeivrah ''

IHebutahte.s .

.Muzzy -.Marcel leno -

.T^d .FioKitp; .Or.e
•

.;- -Blli.ni|ire..llowi :.

/tl.i'iim-v '/f.t-jer .Ote -'

.hiiie ' Gibson.' '.:
'

'

'OeTirtlan,- 2 -.

/

'Wing- f.oo Tr '

-(.iharlpt.te Claire .

.I''re<l r.Scplt ..-
'-

.3 - ;R by t imV- , Ra sea I

»

'Cn'fe .llif-'' Pii'tCe'-.'

.pprotliy Blrtek ..

/lludfJnh ' lluU.-sbn'
'i

l.«)bvN«l,sp;'v' -;/.'• .;

-M;ix. C<»c-ivra.ne

.(>.!«' ;i iUATii'iit loiinl

.Ali.^ 'Cl)lnr(|d '..SiiiiW

.\lo;i.ie(i Ore '

.EUnrte T).ili.l-' .,/:-'.

- IJdu ' -itgi.irfid ;-Co - /.

t '<ir«iirn ii t < ni >•» .

<;;ili. .lT.:il i V. •

Ed.d.v Dueliih 'Ore' .-

..
-
• Pi'iiiioi|f(;.-.

' ffiddle'- B.e.a.'l
''

:'

Sliiff- Smilli -.
-

-

' 1 1 a >vn l iH.n 1Vri*d iae.

,So1 .'Mnglit's .Ore .

'l?ri'nc«i'ss' liUliuna.
•Hii'iri*"'. Itu'sfv Orc^ '

; t'a't 't'/'t^li'ea /
• rfai ini 'I'Udi r.ba .'

'

'

- I'iiii.' Js^lftli'vUa :
.'. /.

:/'

-t)i<;k.'^Me.l-'|iU ro -

'':-lt.(|(•llrlB/:•^-^'^\

•Jfi'.'k,-. <'U'\'e,hs ,-
•,- /.-

,

I'l'O'llh.Jt.ft vis.-.':-. ;. .i
..

:'.'\ liiwii
.
j'.u.vM/ .-

'

-.

-

i;it(ie: 'Club ;'/.-.

.'.Jana .•Jprie'fc;
.' --.-'

•

Paul Kejddall ,;

TiiBe .Kecrt«!r- '- /
..Tiny. .Vleicdlth

,

.'.-
.
<>.inar'a lin.me • .•

Geo'rga' .Recl.man CVri

,C'!.>aH . Ea'rle ./ V-
Lee..' Lenien - -. , -

,

,

-

Ka.thlyn. Miller ,'-'.
-

Edd.V ,A. ToUrs .
.-.

-.Freue'rlcl.! a'- '.

i'aci.Hb. .Sunset Cluh:

Norhkr
''' /'•

Vicia A lien/ •/.".::
.

'I'^'ggy ' I'iiuo .
-.

.D.prot.lVy Hay -.

The Creg'jio'ry .,. .

Oeo fiail R-.»rv.

.'.Haddy. -

..\.l .Uealh-.. Orb; ,/

. 'Puloi'nar-.- '-
."'

nuih. RoUiri-"'- .

-

.Me.\i;i.hoi) .t-'A : ' '.

r.t. Sh'cf.Dia'n'.s. -Co. .-;

.TlVnl.s'fin- .Merz.t; .'-•CI.'-'

riiil
. J(:i i;r'l.s Ore

.

.':

.': -Puriti' IllO^ -'/.V
'

[''rn nil . S'.).'"" '10 - Ore-
-I ioiilini/' -<^

'

fieri- 'I ibn-r.yisi )

n

.Vi-oi;.«i.io '\-,
: Vdl.enola

Hu(iiy..-r.a 'I'osi.-a .

Jle'leri ; iioliien- /.
"

.-ll.c'nry Moti'.i'l .

'

. M.n-r.gijerl'i;0, - I'^^vfs .

.

.l^iio.ra .M..Tijn;:iis.<>n,.

'

afgii.e ri j a- -..dp i Rib'
I ij ah -de

';
M .t ri.l n I's '

'

--^/-•SeTen.-'S^ni'.. ,.

laiy ;(;ybsoii '; ;.' ; y
,.
l.(.on'?r|iiii) .-i.ia'ni-.'(krB

• lii'na M;(''lia>!o.- ....

Ka\;;i:-SI'i\i;r. ; . ;

,;J^bnier>>ei ' Jloiiae
'

'

'KejinVfrardne.r
;Uaw.iii.'/.\lorc.<lllh ...

..

'VToi'tii,*'* -'

.

-A:ilei/.HAHett
,

Judy-'-Lant' ''- .'. .-

..' A.helibrace V

.Cai:o|-.vri' Dyne-
.('a'role .Gould"-:
.'^aUy LaMa'rr. -•

:'.i:'vliMnv (Irx-ff Orb
..Claiulja,- Kbralll -

Areadla Ini'l

.

.Toll nn'y ' .M..T.C.A fee
I "I'awfor'd' & ,<';iakey
Mditii.-'.fajdiyeil
i'.Hig-iilon ..Nuble' Oi'C:

lioi) Keller -
.-

'

.

TCeilerinfin / -' -•.

Don'-. Jienaldp '.Ore :'

iiielleviie-Stratrord
(Planet Rb«>ht I, .

Mev.er; 'Da via Ore. -.

'

.

' ( Itiirgii nd.v '- H.bbm )

Frank .Jiiele Ore -

Ren Franklin Hotel
. '((ieorgliih Koom).-

.

Ivcb .Zbllp. Ore": ,'
-'

- Benny: the. Bum'a:^-

pe ipy d '-M eka-y
Heiirty.'.a- . .Sw i Ministers
Reit.v. Bf-pvoH -.

[•Iriinit IJdJI ./
rltil Adrian ~

'.

'
-

Kfilers-.ft Jip.rgl.a

.\1 uri<;r .X^l'oiii;(('i( -.

'.'

'Gair**' ^If(.yopole :

- -'

(Cilmdeii) /
iterni ;- Uei-ie- Ore'

: . Cediirwoo«i -fniii'

OlulbKn. J ).

'f-l..i r(Pt.i'''e ..Xllch; Orb
U.prbl il.y T^y nn:' ;-

I'eKny (-')'-,S'i'.iiJ

.Marion Ui;niK-lt:. .-

.

'"'v^ Cliibi IS .

DU-k> 'I'hotnas
Wiitspn '

.^is'

l'e(,'Ky ..Siiieldfl

..Mlliirpd Lewi.B' :"

'.\«iiell«- '/-//,

-Jerry '.JpeTmiir .Ore -

- Coepuiiu.t.' firove .'.

<-'liif'l< .Vlul'ier'y-.^

''

liiniiy
.
Forte 'Orb

.fseitii.'l . Ilailiiian .

. Ka-K: Lib'.;
'-'

.

- '
'

'

'

I ';i pii'llii- /i. -'M.fi i"la ' -

Te-'l-.^.-; E -.Wiil)(-tr
.'

•I'.ei'li. fljil'v.i-rt

'Irony 'Diiw •
,

'. iKniiiiiiKsy.' C-iul>'
-.'' -

Wirniw-n ;^- - T.loile.', ;._

.1 ;';.i).iv'i-i ;i ' ipilui.v'i'h,
".

J'.r'-.iii:<''.'^H...>;lH!. Sin-..

'i'liiiifii-Mtirico-.-

:l i-i Je'-ji: -Hei Ion. , ;

.'

1 !".i:«i IV.v '. J .iD.icB '. .:

(•i-Vi'-' K-!i,v' ;

l.'^ed.ro' .Tiliihcb /Orc
''•iUf' ll;ili :..

'
•'-

IS^iil Iloebut
"

rvHjM-ne'-ise'rn'ptp
Ln-*-'!!, .N\ieliiii><.'.

-Ill ITU;. 'is Jlig
:

',.'./'

.Jiiiy

J-;v».|\:ri Ijr.irfliey- -:

rj.ci.i<ii:cs„;0.'.\'»-ril
.

'.

'

' i'.e|i|iei'- '.G.-i'i'lii . .

-

•l.icinMlie. I<)iy-..

Tleler'i. :;i'u"rMer' ' ':

V-iii lire .^loifi-e'-

l.ilti:i 'lAirriew - ', -

(>')"nn.«! l!'<'m;eH'-l -'
,

'Sv. iijk' Ki
.
.'s Oi-b: -

. 'It!ldebr«iid(-'.i»' •'/

IWli- Allf-rl .;

rS\\\iU-<tl At'^riHi,'

Oii U fi Mv»;i .V
.'.'-

nt.-liivi-elier' M :- ••;':

• I.t.iriiJjy l.*/'c.''Ot:fj':^
-

. -iioil.VAVOoil' '(;)ifeC

ij' in'p' .O'llai Ji-. .

'.-

'i.;;.rj.v ^|;.i';i\h .'(Jib/;.,

li-li V:-'.Tve.7{(iM .

jl ! I .<(i!d 'ft; H y, .ch () 1 u :«,

.

Hotel. AdelphIa
(Cate. MarRiieryl

Hob- Rolincip'~ /'

:

.lot) - l'''rasei-lb Ore
I'MOreii.ce' -/t. Alzare'z
P.ais.v Ogden .

'

ll.'irbnra Jji.fOn

.

.Mbile'r'.A -D;i vis
I'^rcflTl

I e f :raig7 J r. .

Florid In n'« . Ore '

..

lintel Pii.ilndVlplilnW
< ..(Mirror' Rponi)'-. ':

Beth- Ch'iiilia . '

.'.V

'.rbe: .Mlliknpf Orb- -

KatUryri-.Smlih ..

W'liltba &' J'ou-rine
Jbnlay -, .

-
.

• •

.

Caiherlne: & C.^'Joy;-

'. '.lamb's ''i'ta vern':
'.

Laixy. .\l el I. Or'e -.
'

l

i;lltie ' Kathaltirileir

Jack' -Grlftiri .'Ore - .

Hoy .Sedls.v- ;'

Shaw .At M-ealle
r»pliy 'Vaughn h -

,

Peggy ' I'mVan' .-,-.'

Cieo:: ..V.'ilt.st.l.ne .-.

''
.

•JeiTy .'Si'aVcei.le -

'.

' Paluinbb.'a -.^ .
;

Eddie Thomas' .

-./-

Hpbby -.Morr<i^ Orb/
,\larl«'. l)uviil

-

' ; ..

'

Cl.ilek . Pitters .r

,*S'(^ls()n!?i -('ais -

I'canul.s. -& Bobby -

.RoOT^iino Ili-OH V -

AIIeT)/(;llb.fr.t .ClVls.:

. .Rehder.vnus
.

>t el b.a '- B.oud.reau x
'<

l.e«- lin ri.'iii-y

Beek.. Milton & B /
'r<'»:iii>i! Iters. lAtu- C

'

-Jahtefl .*fegru . ( )rc.

.

/Istaniii'> Cttfo; -

Leon FioJdH-,-

.

.Helen H.-nM: -.'
-

.

It'siypiondH ; .

.

Jlail'eb- & -Tliere.se
I r V ing H r.'i H I o.w'on
.M.iCib /LiiTcil ' .-

•• •'..-

..Ueli.a '.Belmont -

ttjlie^. r.ake .inn .
.

-\.-:('Clenientbni> .'.'

ni l I

-

' 1 1.6 1|ey :
.6.1- b •

'
-

:

~

'i'on.v -Scniift:'-' '

'

Terry '^. .\V;i.ll>.

t 'oh rile. J-'fi-v <-'e'
•'-

-Mary"* - Tony ' .,.'-

; :i2i4;:Chib:v

'

.iiinh Vicke'rs'. '
-

.
/•

nii.bhl^f! ...!^hei'by' /..: .

'Uririey- .SIk -. - -.

E'ldi.*;' J.'i-i-iiSdn:

i^'V Re'i'v'es:- '
-' - -

I'etii f Mlfford :

'

:

Sotii ..KbaW::; -
,

•

:

Fill ' Ai. .y.oe.
. ;. ;

.'I llririiio ..-IVi«i

'iitllli t.'eiitury. Taverii

: iwOii -Lorigo ( )'i"c
,

.(n|inr);V:-iV- .C,>.iii-Ke -

VS-'lil.U;. 'A iJlirln:'/- .:

:i:;t;.k' Hitc.lv; .

-'/' .'/
.

-.M^(l^^i'^i K('il»)We.' r

1 t'i/l'l il-.. M ;i t i l.,y.Vv.<j
-'-'

lljt.f o:IO! it"Wiek
- 0 1 i): .. Ct! 1.1 1 u I S. ' i '.'ill •

.

; : PurrlMli Cafe .. .

.Frt'\n-itin Is'iirfax ..Oi

I'atky. -l'A (ii-i.S ;
"

;

A-:i iene' rt:i !'!.( a.'i'le'
-

'

'

.! '•'hrt.'.i'. } 'I'iif l

M'titkln'f ftatlii.kellei.

'Ki'-!ibi e'H' /.'-iir.'rtiii
-

',\ii;ifl)'e(l..<5il..:,i,u. ,. ".

A iuI.i.'kv j iivi't-:;' '. .-

.ijj.^t. AI."-(';il1-;7: - / /
,

.Nr.'iMlin. LLn.ulf'.y,

V 11. 1 () r ,

- .S" e i so h .- O rc -.

-

.''^'a.iik. .Pom-i .
.'. •

,

.Huri/iy.. Cviiser

.

•'/.'
:':-^l;(Cti)b . V-'.;;'

-ciiiy Vine •

.

:':'

Doris Rofldii:
Hhellii .Alayo.; /

'

Valero;:Sls. ' ' ... .

-Vlrgl'hla-Hrislcy -

'

I'bla.'«t. 'Borglii-
j(>fi-v. Brandon:'.
'.\lusie Weaver^-' ,';

.y«;nico. Grille

Tedily .Moore'
lloijio yeiiuti
A*lnia: KMijiss -Ore'

'

'i'heiiiui.C'uvjiii'er '.

-Mm l lnelll - -.Magic. .

r>ert'nne" Hod.vne -'

.\le)nory--.I,arie

AVeber'M Hot/llriiD;
(Cnmdeiil-

i-oiiiii- Clialkln Xirci--

riay ..Mlili>r .

-

T * J Kini'nh'mme!
Earl •l-l.ntr.ii.'iy' oiris
iJixo . Itv'ox -

, ..' V
'

Ul^j 'Aprde Danccm
-^t^ ii|)le >Cinr in ' -'.

In t;i '.'I nst ru'iiientai -•

;ilsn, lliirt / ' /-"

'llogi) Ivtee ;
.

-'
'• .'/

.•^ii'l Ciri'il'en
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The alligator^ arid the jittei'bygs

arc diggin" Jive ' thiis week, an|i' Svill

fol" two more stcinzaSf -at the Bi;^^^^^

way • Paramount :%hei'e / Massah.

Beiiiiy .. •Goodman . a.iict "his , rr^iked

jamsters (including .' tWo .;. Gol9red
ispecialists, Teddy Wilson arid Li6n?l
Hamilton) .'are ..sending' the cats, to

swingsteVs' paradise, , in . whatever
stratosphere that is.. Biit there's iio

qutijjtion ' about maestro. .. Goodman
and his vipers; being solid .senders,

becaijse , they're . in the groovfi for.

40-ddd minutes and their :enthi:aUed
disciples, would' bavfe ,,'errt but; tbiere:

until uric6n5cio.us.v •

This .new. phenomenon ; of, a tratts-

plarited 5i2d street jam, iseission into
a morevbr.: less decoxbus auditorium
—at least; heretofore the. Paramount
theatre Had.lbeen susptsctetd of " b^.
jng decprous—is something .for', his^

tbfiahs. tb dissfect and; analyzed.'They
jnay see in this hew maiiifestatibh of
uni'epressed. youtht .as . it: reacts to
th is aphirbdisiacal music, ji rieW evo-
lution of hbmb sapiens 1937•;38,^ But

. so ' far. as.- ^Bbb : Weitman and his;

Paramount .
-theatre v counter-UM>ers

afe'-cbncerned^ theyVe >unapubtedly
content , tb leave it just tht»t way-r-
for: hiistbtiahs-r^and.ithey'lV take- ihe—.-tucrentvgirosst:/ \-\ .-r^, V ;

,

,

What . ..transpired x at .

' the Pair's

opontng day,., with a line; fbrming at
5 a.iti., the door$ 'opening, at . 7;30 in
the morning, with the Gobdihiinites
s.wingin' froth! .107' a.m.—the. ..first

show of six-iarday-^has been' widely
. pubUcized by. now,, .atld . is further:

detailed - ih thi'^ issue. Oh 'a sub^-
queht ; eyeriing;' ; still

. ;.
wondering

Whether thie- frenzy and the Jury haid
abated,' it. was ptledisant to note ~that,.r

save; for' a hiore .converiienVVr^
tioh of customer traffic, the. reactioni
was stiil . unalloyed.: Stvihgb - idola-

.

try - prbyed bh a Friday .-night, . as-
well -: oil ah early . Wednesday.;
mbrnihg, that sWing.'is her'tf to stay;
at least sb^lbng' as Goodman and: his
cblVorts continue tb - beait it :6ut, .. .

.One; detectied, of coiirse^:; a ! new
te£>;ine$s in the.- .tones bf .-many an

: usher^a . firmness "which seiemihgly
had .become niandatory . in the intierr

ests of the rhllita'ry
.
.e^iciency which

governs ushers' . routines. Coiipled,
of. coui"se, with a-' natural enough
irksoineness virith . Jiuch .a mass: of
humanity, which ,is . too

. miich tb
beaFj; even , for \ a Public-trained,
lishcr.

' V.'
-!--'-'.-''

Since Jt's getfihg-;sb -that the Good-

-

tnari- disciples. Make better bopy
than their master, Ibt's. turn to Gbod-
rnp.ri's performance;, just to be. dif-
ferarit, and

,
forget swing-happy jit^

rteriugs,; "
;

CVoodman manifests (1) .ian- uhde-'
niable" ba.si(^^^ showmianship .which,

ijCQJB^Qftl
sioal worth . (for all of his l4 itxen
are virtubsi of jive); miust perforce
iril=;rpr,et itself into excellent enter^:
tai n merit. .

'

; ;

That he has Wisely refined his
sw.ng so that it's not blataht, dis^
corCiant or cacaphbhous attests: to
his shpwmahship.^ Then he.'parades

cayaiqade: of ,< specialists who : can
well stand up, and Stand but/.attest3
to their yirtuosityi . : :

;

The ; cbgnoscenti ; of : swing out
froiit swihig: and' sway with every
lick, break and riif , andv the rumble
of: : difficult'^to.Trestraih appirbbatioh
evidences- their coinprehensioh. ot

.
the niceties., of swings - That they're
mostly ybu'ng - folks, -not hi
musicians^: who : have absbrbed 'ah;
appreciation- of what it's; about, rhust^
put ah «hd to the pother that swing
is the dbwnbea'ti ; They :

started
. saying that.: twb. years ago and Good-
:ihan is. back^ in - New York bigger
and better, than .everr^i.e. at the boic-
bftice, wh^ch the Hotel Piennsylvahia
( S tatlei- ) ; and the Parambuht theatre
jnahageniehtsv will attest. : y.

• With Gene
;

Krupa charabtev'istic
ally gum-chewingf his rhythms: at"

the traps; with dusky Teddy Wilson.,
expertly 'picking cbrn' .onv the black-
ai>d-whites; , with, his Harlem . con-
frere, Lionel Hampton, ;vibe:ing the
Vi'iiraphohe; and the- bespectacled
hiaestrb Benny Goodman : cutting: up;
oii his llcoricb, stick, that alterhatirig
trio and; quartet, combo is something
for the swingbphiles to rave- about
Along With this, -the..rest bf. the or-
gari.ization' knows, its: stuiff; That
second ::trumpeter -takes, ^command
With, a serhi-Oriental solb-: on the
horn. ' Blonde .Martha Tilton (who,
incidentailyi might Ibok; eyenv'pret-
tier in a semi-forihal gettip,: with

--half-^leiBvesW.Gorisideiiihg^
informality of it all) sends .'em with.
•L'Jch, Lombrid.? the Scotch fblk 'sbng,

..; the
; hoqtmbhs "rievbr :drearh'ed : it

would eyer . be scattedV She ehcbres
With 'iVIahja, • That . Mpbri .15 . Here
Again.' and had: to beg brt; 'Bbi :Mir'
iij;'a solid

.
Jacksort sender, furthel*;

down the laybiit/ -Gbbdmari wisely
pitching . his crescehdos; .

-ffbm;; lazy;
swing to; the ;s<ibrGhirig getaway. , ;

Iri bqtweeh there, are' Cass,, .Mack:
arid Topsy,; With their standard acr,6r
combdy. . vTheiri mugging, lifts, and
the hbydeh.ish Topysy's knoGkabbUt
sfy;e;;vyham; .'e.m -mbre - sb than eycr
bc'iore. '

:,
''

y^-

, ; Don Bake.r's ol?iganlog,; icurtailed a
"bi.t. but ..fortified With an; ill. : song
stylfe 61 : pltigger .

: ( 1.
:': lux/ ,hbWey.er ) -

te^iister . per :iisual,: . Newsreel' .<tGut).

; arid an bverlohg ' trailer for ' 'BUc-:
caneeri' t»,lijs ;a shot of the, , opehirig
day's bedlam, rounds out the shoW.
•Every - Dayls a Holiday' <Par>, is the
feu tide, virith .Goodman uncjuestion-:
ably : butdVa.wIng ; Mae West, in this
•t6w(v anyway; ;-..'/'-..;:V .

:.:,:; .Abci."'-:;

STANLEY; PITTS.^^^^^^^^^^

. V; : '. ^Pittiiburgh;:'j;ah.;.30,:;

Ted. WeeriT.^ fires . the ..ppehiog gun
in - the •S.taiiley.'s '-iOth anniversary;
mbrifh Uiioup, .aiio b.o. should s.o.i;ind

oft: jifenty. It's his fivst time, here In
sevei-al years; since. theri. Weemsvhhs
had. a "S6(ik radib: iVypo; which. is being
reflected at the .picket, window; -

. Name b.Sridi here anyway
:
:are : .iri-

.varialjly pushbyers, and We'ems;is no
exception; .There was big. biz- open-:
ing' day.. Terrific hand- that greeted'
his: theme; .sprig ev.eri, befbre the.; cur-
tains parted ;was; additibn,al, -proof b^^^

his ,driaw.. :
', •.'

,
•',..; ;• .V ,

,
Weenis '• :rriusic. , is ' h ighrcja'ss.; He'.s

shooting it at; 'em ih: a brisks clipped
fashibn, :-mixing hit 'turie medleys
with qomedy and. enough slick hbvfelr-

ties to' give his layout vanety.,, ; .

First, is a bit- of instrumerital hoke,
with the lads stepping dpwn for solbs:
wiUi ludicrous homeniade horns, itc:,

winding, up With .the inevitable ba-
zbbka.r ,That's topped .by finale. . an,
illustrated version of the .celebrated;
feud' between the Martins and.. the:
;C!oys. . Scrim xurtain bbmes dbwh,

;

and: while the..boys burst into sbng
behihd it, ian amusing bit. of : hillbill^^^^

icUbnjs; flashed bh; the: screen .
frbm^^^

the booth.: 'Not a ..hew^^ 'exattly,,

but still a
.
good one, .r:

:

;; Fieatured specialists in • the Weems

,

outfit ; are .Perry .Gbmo, ' 'Mar^^

Thorhe; Elmo Tanner and :Red Ingle;
Como ; is an, ex-barber frbiti ; rieiairby

Gahbhsburg,; ' whb ; Was ,, picked up
here, .He has : .developed a semi-
Crbsbyishv.style that, , meets the ear
pleasantly and "With a 1. t bf- romantic
api^eiikl'. He's not' quite., the typeAih
.perspri,. but has- enough to keep hi^"

iejihme. ether- fbUowing- -from .tob
serious letdown. ^ Thorpe youngster
is., introduced .; as fa ,'-12-yeariold, but
lobks.mbre than that,, and sends ^fpvtr

p6ps' ;acrpss
,
theV plate fbr grooved

istrikj&s; r .kid has :a; tbiigh time get-
ting away. ;Ihgle is yaluable: cbmedy;;
relief and

: Taririer has a ;>couple of ;

whistling spots . that:' sets him • up-
sOlidly^.'-- ;^ ;:':• ,:..''/.'.':/"" '

:

; Acts with Weerns; have :beeri:: spbt-;
ted deflnlteljr 'fpr eye-apbeal: and fill

the bi li; : Glbria ' Day : is ;s,a.r
plus :and

;

a cleveiF steoper Whose .tapping gets-
the .shbw off tb, a .gbbd start. She's
follPwed by TohiThy

;
Martihi young

magiciah,; who dbes his stuff in the
modern drawihg-rpom imanner. Then .

Readihger.;^wins, couple:.' of- good-; '

looking: gals; who'gp: in:for isome at-.

.

traiiiiye: modernistic .fbbtwbrk. cbrh-
bihatibri ;.:of cbmic billet arid : hot;
hbpfirig. . Kids' : 'striking .;appearahce.
puis them. ih.:sblid at butseti' . :;

As ;': an extra ' attraction fbr- the:
birthday ;

. celebratibh, Stanley: -has
Lois Miller, tadib. artist from Ki)ICA,
and; with :quit^ a Ibtil rep, ' singing
and. playing;, the :electri'c organ, in
.Dave , Brbudy's overtijr.e. . Picture,.

. kicking 'proclivities.:
. Ncatiy - gagged

and with finpiigh- actiori: tp please
kids' as w.'e'll ai ailults, .

;;'
.

'
•

;.

Art Jarrett doe's hot-need th at..'re-

turned Brobkl'yh bpy ,. slant . to put
hi m: .across. /Handed a rather .

ith-

pi-on:iptu intrpductibn :^t show ca.iight,

jai-i'Gtt ;goes- to town witli his .sihpbih
warbling;

.
After his : ^Nice .Work,'

Jarrett. bomes'-back with his' familiar
guitar and. other tuhcs; : After 'Onbe
Iri a: While' :arid the iinevdtable ,'Bei.

Mir, Bist, DU Schbeh.' .hC returns ' for
three enbbres, .'^ 'Still Love' tP Ki^s
You CSbodhight;? 'Rosalie' and 'Dirt

You; Eveir See a Drearn Walking?'
Last riamed,: he:ex:piains, . he.iSahg bp*,

pbsitfe'. Ginger •:-.Rpge.'rs ; ih ..; 'Sittin'

:Pre.t{y' abbut six' years ago.;
Three Reddingthhs; With a familiar

trampbline. alct, :wind Up stage.;shbwt:
Not . in, files as billed, :but. 'apparehtly
is. ari.: outgrowth of old Reddington
and .

Grant combo that played the
State, N.: Y.,:bick: in, 1925. Instead of
two men and 'a femme turn now has'
two ; women :and; man; iatteiv doing;
droH 'comedy-. on „bouhcihg net; ;All
veterans' in -wbirk, with routining .eX-^

pert.
.

,Okay fbr .opening of closihg.:
.Teddy King, Whose ,hand works oh

stage, .m.c:.*s;. Their., sbvitherh niedley:
mid way. is hot the. happiest choice,
tunes' tehdihg'- to slo'w up- proc.e^^

Mariner,; in - which; ^arcs and lighting
are arrahged pfteh make crew look
likeTridiahs. .-..; -

'. -

"''. ~^'^y~-~
'Under Suspicion- (Cbl) and 'She

Lbyed a Fireman^ (WB) are feature
film.s. - House at;capacity first after-
noon show. .. ; : Wcofi .

4lL a.a_ intrinsicjBUr^ ^'Swing Your Ladv^ (VfBY. Cohen.

> ' ^•>: G*. '.-

';-':;. •
• kahSas'^eity.-Jah.''30.' '.

,; .
Ph i I Spitalny- ahd his iall-girl unit

,

here currently for .What looks ; to be
bhe of . biggest v/eeks for house; ; Only
thing -that threatens . to hick it is fore*
cast for; .sub-z,iefo; tempbrature. Adr
mission boosted to halt: dbllai: fbr this
engagerneht and plenty of - 'em- nick-
ing -the; b.-'; '•;':'•"•.::'•'-.'-

\ spitalny's group is a natural fbr
K. C;, since the Three Little Words
are riatives.: It'S theii:: shbw sb far ai
the locals are cbncerried since crowds:
can't get} ehbiigh of ;'em. ..Oirlis fpr-
merly ^vbi-ked Ibcbl radio; stations.
Spitalriy: keeps pretty rrtuch - out of
things : arid lets; the 'girls keep the
spbt; all, the way.; Band has flock .of

gbod arrangemehts, liberally sprinr
kled with; hot Stuff. .

- .

; The 'Hour of : Charm* faves are alf
paraded v over; the boards. Evelyn,
vibrihist, with - an . ari^angenrtent :bf

'Star /Dust,.' ^Maxirie, tail Jooker,: With
'True Gorifessibn,' and}' the; .melodic
vibtiri section. ..click.: .'Joh.rihy prie-
Npte' is u.sed fbr a npyely xbit, little

Mary Attri.: soloihg with a trick ohcr
noter, which: shi sustains easily for
long, periods, ' .

'A tap:danGer, Dale Wihthrbp. has
been

.

added: to the: unit for road: ap-
pearahces;. ;She packs : plenty . bf
.vhythrii and .shows imjpi-ovement ovei:.;

;her last. rappearanoej abbut a . ;year
ago.'.:'':' /i' -Hoyt.r

: v :
i Indiahapolispj^ri. 30/^ —

; Ifouse is .back, to Vaude, after sevr
eral

r: weeks .:bf , unit .ahd band sh^ws;
with ifive . iactsi,

;
headlined iby Alary

Dees and Monte Blue.: : .

;
; : Blue is .:;back, in' "home town and
usesv first five i minuteS'lof his. -tinrie

paying ,

^ tribute ; to i Hbbsier state,;

biurbirig friendliness . of ; natives.
After 10 minutes of Italk, Blue' brings
pn^M!ss, Dees for" an interviieW a
her life in Hollywood, finishihgiwith
a

.
bit from -'Blonde: Bbmbshell,'* one:

bf Jean Harlow's ;'pictures. 'Though
Miss Bees , is mentioned by Blue as a
singer and dah'cer,. she dpies riot per-^'

fpriTV ais^eitherl-' •,
-:,';: ::.,,

•'
-•

^-T-wb: comedy.: acts .save the bill.

Jpe Besser provides ; a hilaribus 15
minutbs >yith ::liee; Rpyse, .straighl
Besser's ;ehibarrassment Svhen

:
being

taught .how. to make film loyie ,by his-

parthei-' is : sufiefire. Royse finishes
with ;gbbd baritone rehditioh of 'Old
Mian River;' . Show. : is , closed ; by
P'Dohnell and :Blair; with five >mihr;
utes , of; khbckabbut

;

cbmedy 'built

arbuhd the eohstruction >pf a house.
Six -Lucky Girls open "With ai. yarie,-

ty bf dancesV mostly on the tbes.: Act
hHs-^AveUr^dEessed^and^irisAwot^^
but. tbp ;slpw for ah opener. PbilbWed
by Sisson and' Ne.ail, two girlsr -who
play ; the 'harp ahd.. w-histle. ; Harp
rendition -of 'Sbp^tember i.ii the Bain'
is ;bkayi but Whistler's vocalizing of

•'Bob Whitif 'in
:
.Which she ; useis her.

pucket'- specialty,-. -is' nbt ; sb, .Ibrte.

Then imitatibn..- of bird calls.. Act
Wbiild. be better if: both whistlei: and
harpist stick to: popular music;
- Pic;; /Swing' YoUr Lady' (WB);
saving house froni a : ilightWeight.
week, : with biz ; faii? . at; last show
operiing day, Friday,

:; Lbc\v house, which has .bebh try-

ing to make 'actors but of colunin-

. isls through the last'few :years, with-

..piit : Goii6picubus success, goes- into

the radio dbpaii-tment this week and'
uhfblds ;Nick :'Kenriyi , the ozone or-
acie/rvHeretofpve, the State con-
:ccritrat'ed

. Ori the gossip-gurglirig-

Broadv^fay-beat byliners; '
'

, ;: ;

' Ppss |bjy ; Ihe .most cha ritable - c.i'iti-

cism, abbut this show is? that it's for-
tunate -in; having three sure-fii-e: spc^^
cialty. acts. .TV -^se fortify it.

'

. . Keiiny.: (New Acts) : m;c.'
.
arid

. Ruby Z.werling\s pitmen are, on .the
stage,, back bf a -night club' setting.
Show gets off briskly with; the ^x-
cellbrit: acrb dahcihg of the Hudson
Sisters;: pair - of.youngsters, who have

.

cpnie along . rapidly' in the last - sev-
eral

,
yea irs. : Theh Texas Jim liCwis

vahd his cowboy-clothed quintet: of
singers and 'ihstrumehtalists, (NeW
Acts),'; :;;^,. :-;,;V. :.; '

:

. Boy Fby's - crack juggling; While
uriicycling

;
on,; both

, low , and ^high
seat- wheelSi- is sbckerbo; . /Act eiec,-;

trified U.
. S. yautdiences v wheh' la'd

;came bver .from Englahd severail
yearsvagp arid-played- both -fotir^a-:
day and xlass niteries. Recently „ar-
riyed .fbrVa ^Sfecphd helping,. iFoy has
>peededj-hisr^tUrn^aHd^isplays "i

assurance.;- ";-;••:'.
-.'.

' '"

Buster: Shaver and the miuo--,
Olive and George, get over strongly,
as always. That series of swings,
stoop's and whirls, that /wind up -the
attractive

:
waltz. doh.e..:hy iShaver and

Olive,, gi-ows, ',more-.~super - with each
'catchihg.-':-, ":'-;:•..

•••-i
'- '^''

:'v

: :Herman Hyde arid hisVfemniej foil
next - for sprhe o. k-.

: comedyv.predicted
oh Hyde's 7,any .musical - bbntirapr-
tibns and babk-andrfbrth banter.
Girl is

;
a; sWell straight /and Ilyde

droll enpugh; ;: Turn jibuld be speeded.
Dblly Dawn Winds up with swing

and blues singihg. She's best on swing.:
Elspecia.liy; nice is her hovel pre^en-
tatibn bf 'Beat It Out;' dh apbear-
ance; she; detracts ^rom hers&lf by
having the. wrong sbrt bf cbiffure for
her :;typ:e; brt a stage, arid having a
go.Wri full bf puffs and ruffles; Ef-
fect; makes her Ibbk almbst obese;
. Kenhy doesn't participate^ save as
an intrb'er. Ending ;Jimps; Audi-
ence obvipusly expects ; the coluhih'-:
ist to do .a bit: of sbmething.: -

Screeri. ; 'Last; Gahgster' (M'G),
::which; was/r^viewed in .VARiETY:Nb,v>
10; At .the.' final . flesh ; opening
:(ThurSi) hight, there was plenty of
pasture Oh: the lower level. ; Bert; r

moriESi rijeave

STRAND, B^k^
'

. .QualjTy o.r shbws:cbn^^^
managem.ent ripw; goes, ibh three-day-
y.3Luicyille_:p.plicJ^_T Saturday
and SUndayi -Biz c.ertainTy xusfi'lies'

•it," with . Strand, patrons eating up the
stage - pfesentatibns,

;
:with picture's

relegated; tb. .. .secondai-y ^spot : 'bye.r.

wpekerids; ':.:'.: : '-v.'^

.
i5eieri': Reyn'oUls .:ahd- Kci*: -.skatirtg

champions ::.get
v
present prbGeeii1.rngs

nicely under : way with fhbir speedy
tricks . :Pri; rollers. • -Eight, comely
gii'ls; h^'atly garbed,; live' up to. the;

.;R0,y holds.'- . traditibn.: :With" ;dariri:g':

twii'lij and ;.balancirtg.; . Ace opening
br clbsini!, Johnny ' Maiste^s . arid

.Rbwena ;Rollins (New Acts) comb pii:

sbcorid'i with their
:
jestirigs va'nd -fast

.4ancirig;'^: ''\
\ :.: .:';

'

' Red Doriahue and' Unb. t\v:p 'men
• and -a: .well-trained. :mul.e,; have ,b'*?eri

using., this' turn ;f<yi' sev:ei'.a V y.oa.i'.s. , It

;

;
w,a!? caught about .three : years, ago;

:w ith' : Kb; bred it fpr tinb, 'and ' is .
now

so -weU routined that even the ani*.

n-ial knows .everymove the twb-majes
nialce,:- : bn^e emulates, a traffic cop
trying to ^et th.e ^'colored. ;h'»an'; ]i|s;

mule and .cart ; acirpss the : Street.

;BUilt :aii;bihid beas't's stijbbor

FOX, DETROIT
; .Detroit, Jan. 30.'

;

Fpx is hoUsiriff ahpther name bahd
currently,.: Hal Kemp ^ahd his bPys;
:vvho .Click firom thb': outset, mbstly
due to maestro's . m<c.'irig;

.
Kemp's

i§ bner bf. series of ;bands'' helping:
buckvautp lu^ here.^^^^^; . :. - ',.

Combined With the. follbwihg abts;

band slips: thrpugh about 45; minutes
Of. -

:
Sri^art.

:
ehtertainhierit; ; Maxine

Gray,;, sorigstress; Bob AHen. bari-
tonb; ,Saxie Do\yeli; eomediari," and'
Eddie KUsby, ';trombnist, all. from
band: ; Bob Williahis: and; Red Dust;
:d6% 'act;; Four .Kraddocks-*; acl-bsv

Edna Sedgewiclc;; terpciv.arid. the:Six
Queens.; of Hearts, comedienne har-r

nribriists; wholre .playirig,.third stanza:
here' Gae Foster gals, regular; house
line; : have week off.'

-

; •: Novel.: orchestrations are : the: rule
with Kemp's-. ; aggregation, with'
maestro gettirig -plenty; nifty . results'

f.i-brii ; the ..brass sectipris;,:.-: Topflight
luniis ",'are ;'Caravan' arid- , 'POWerT-
Irbuse.^ .'; Kemp /'first :tro:ts but ;Miss^
Sedgewick. 'currehtiy: irt. .'You're :;a.

Sweetheiart,' ahd;,iriappy :hoprer -prb-!

: c#sds
. tO: tlirn in ' couple .bf 'fjast; tap-

-pin.g- u nunibe^Es, -1 brie. —ari-L-lAmerican.,

::Bolsrb/; --Especially ;gbodv/ :v

: .^l^en': gets .a chance to warble :ai

deep /'Remember Me';. Dbwell dbbs
couple, of cbntie.dy tunes aiid /Eddie
Kii.sby gets opportunity tp/ turn, in a

neat- .'Mood' Indigb*. pn.;the:trbmbbrie,
before: Kenrip /calls; 'brt MiSs Gray-.,

Pi lies seeriri ' little weak " at times.y bUt'

.she.':ge.l5'; over;.- . -;•
..

.'-':.:'[.':.:' '

'
/

. Williams' , arid his :dog, /gp: 'rtver

STAtE-LAKE, CHI
V / .

' Chicago, Jan. 30.

After /seyeral ; months: of /filrri ahd
T?affe7TraT?res—s^
has/ a Cafe^barid: shb\y, and it's' sock.:

It's Earl Hines' band, dance chorus
alrid. a haridfUl bf acts; Hihes; who
has been/ at/the Grind Terrace /cafe
•bh , and /off fbr. .three years; ahd on
the air, has developed into: a strong
Ibcal.draw;.- ' '- ;;-';

''

'

/ To topi it off;; Ada .BroWn. In next
to: :,clbse, ; clicks- big. Sings several
pai-bdies. and:can!t get bff stage whbn
she does takeoff On 'One bf . these
Days.' r / Ambng: other acts.. Billy
Adams,' furnishes; connedy relief; .' and
does good

, .lob with his; lazy taps-
Maude; Diggs and Ida James, solo arid
as duet, furnish okay harmony; and
pop " ballads; Maze and Morrison^
femme hoofers also - do right;

'/

. - /But it remairis./for two hiaiib hoot-
ers, Spn arid Sprihy;-,tb' spring ;a sur-
prise.

,; Few,/ mbfe niiriUtes /oh /Stage,
,and they'd have stolen honors from
Miss Brown and Hines. . ; / -

.'Night:: Club ;scandar- (Pai;)/.is pic.
Biz;, very good third shbw bheriirig
day (29), and.looks like it wiU hold

; Up ^yell for . week.' :....:
'

.strong; .
Cariine is h^ehty .good in

bwn ; right.; but it's really Williams'
pa t ler wh ich.' makes, act,: , socki .

In
iie.xt-tp*clbsirigi FbUr Kraiddoci^s have
plenty -bh: /the ball- when it cbrtibs tb
'swift .kribckabout acrobatics, ,Pyrar
riiidi rig feats are especially/smooth.

'

Held; for.: third: stanza' .yiehriese
: 'Queen .of hearts'/ contrib humbrbus
Coiiccptibn. of .'Rigblcttn,' . aided by
Sam Jack Kaufman','? pit band;. ;Dif-
rei'erit; trprii :previou.s /-Pfforitiiis, :'but
not .ori; par./ / ., ./. .'' -:./' /. /; ;'

'

On scrccii;: .--Ihternatiphal ; Settle:
hi c ri t' ' .( 2()th ) . Fa i r , c r r»wd; . ai t . e a rly
b v.eri i n

g shb W.^ Fi'lday • (2(ii> e \?(;rt i ng.

'

/'"//-";•: ./;/::'/.•:•:/';:;.?: ^'v'P(?(c;-

. Rbxyy
/ ';: /-./ Salt 'Lake^<Diiy/jan:';30.'

'

'

.. This .1,200-seat vaudfilriier is' turnr
.

irig. 'em iiway this ; week,' but the
fleshers /can't claim the credit. Ah
iTidierproduced expose of/.Mann act
ti-affickers., .'Sh>ashing . the /." Vice
Trust' Is- the h.o. .rifiagriet, :

Andy Flbbr, Rbxy manager, piilled
a. triimp card bobking J'Tru.st,' irias-:
.much .,as Sal t'Lake :City/police baye
beeri staging nightly raids . in' the-
local 'red-.;light / district/:, and /jthfe
tbwri',s;threfi :hewspa'pers jir'e heavily
plugging ..the. .;eleiinup > :campaigri,
wh ich recqh t ly ; tc.su I led .-j ri -Pol ice
Ch ref Hari;y t:. Finch /being dism i"ssed.
A pair. .bf . husky 'Moxicah/Si the

.piyera Bro.s. display nkill ih\A/series
of. dariiig p.ole balarieing : and gym-
na.stlc.s; ; , Tbriimy 0'Neil,; /elongated:

:m..c;, specializes in hoke; baljet and
haf.tnoriica ;. pufl'i'ng.; .- H».s satire oh:
PaviOya's 'Swan .Dahoc' /is effective,
\yA I'.litiiilai' ly the-: loc .-tLTpi

n

'

i>. .

" " "^''^.

; ;
Tpm:my; !?i!yii)or :;ififi./Bcth Swan,:

mixed
.^ diu). ..; i)V(i;r.sp('f / . :• between

chfittoi-ing- pplntlCrifi ::{lon(:.s . with sbib:
VPOirlizifig arjfJ iri;.;; 'Mis.K'v Swah-
stands : out (I'limiK; r lic'r featurod
Kp.oci

i !y i'
a, .h i,i |;i /n i inihw- :i /i'hc . bf sj -k

ch'orino.s^., h«'lfJ;,-o,vc.r:.fi orn la.st week .

,ir,e; i-,'(.gg(.i(l iii,.}(./friplt'; .soft iihw .sion.s'
:Ji.fjyr;toi; find/ Mi;^:^ .Swj(m, hohiolown-
f;.r>i,..r«/-piy:<; ttic. No.;! buildup aiid the
,act <*iiiinyu\y,y-: ' ;,.:'•:

-;; ;:;• i-, .;

if.'>M.;i'. ;-f-br)v«'rt(!^ ;/;j'f,|,|,y into '- a
rmMi;itUi<«:.."C'i "S!ilr»ri>; r('Voaiirig

' r.ri«;thod;< .,of . 'I.itfljy' f-riciaiioV :

f.flfCf)). ..Ifoij.«; wa..( ; ,'i»«llbut' wli»«ti
c;iM«hl, ;divi(i,it|r hoavy ::;Hhf»w;frtl)^ :•/-

- /••-.:- .-
. .-''-Ciittt;:.'

-'

EARLE^ WASH.
./ .;

' /'Washirigtbri; Jah.: 30, •;
.

Secbrid- shbvv ; under /.'iwltch. from
straiglvl vaude to Ibcally-producbd

:

Unit' shows,, reapirig -plenty ;s of .per-. :

soniil publicity fbr: Harry 'Anger due':
to; smbbthiiess of /production; .Joe
Lbmbairdi, who arrivbd last week . as :

guest Cpndiicto'r arid worked in pit, ;

has bahd:: uhder'neath CaribpyV carry.^
ing b.ut / ideal of Bowery Garnival,
from which shbW; depiyes title, 'Side-
walks of N.bw York,' . Stage: i.svbuilt '/

pyei^ pit which gives- show intimiciy.:: /

-
' Aludrey

:

Sieber, hb.use rii.C; /fbr: fb'lir
'

years,' is ; on vacation- while. Anger .

.

whips up new policy; . .-Nobody - get's

.

introductibri.. but Irene Beasley J -head;.,

liner; who is .brought :bn -by / 12
Aristocrats.; Curtairi ^goeS /up /on
mixed carnival: ahd sidewalk set,
with/brchestra bn one side and: Garl^
Freed's HarhioniCa .Boys Ibliihg, oh
steps of house opposite. Aristocrats
step on fbr standard tap-and-lift
number, and applause/ gets thenj/off.
Feriwick and Cpbk. oh fur<:usual array :-.

of slapstick: strbngrarm stuff;. broken/
by uhicycie bit; and finishing /with
hut. Tyrolean-' dance. ;//-'/,';.-:

. Miss Beasley sings. :'bbub1e Ddre*
aind 'Bei Mir flist Du Schoeh;' 'Ohbe;

:

in a While' ind 'You're a: Sweetheart.'
She : ,ertcbir.eS; ;with 'Wheh: .Did / You
Leave'- Heaven' lullaby sityle;: : Frebd-

;

crew -followsi. hut.-pahtomime ..iraisihg /

app'eaU Boys use ; 'Bei :/Mir /Bist liu: -

Schoeh'^ for finish. .
:

Aristocrats back on stage With pre- ;

cisioh waltz ih tills." / Harris and:
Shbre; Slip right oh during applause-
to /reap reward: for .'ballrobm- :buv-

;

lesgue,;that wins two ericpres, Ai"isto^/

craits .bh agairi fbr lihe;.tapsj Ibadirig

ihtb abbreyia:ted ^adagio finish, arid

everybody downstage fbr flash finish^

;

.. ./Whole/ shoW :is : quibk,' smooth ahd ..

,

shows' value -bf restraint rather th.ah
•

overselling, which has/been common /

fault With unit , stuff here.: /Pic i.s
,

'True: Confessibn' (Par ) and- biz/oke; '

PALACE, tGLE^
,'/;"'

/ -:./:.. Clevelah.d, Jan. 30. ; /.

-Socko" cbmbiriation is luriloade.d at
Ttkb Palace. in form pf Mischa Atier,;

backed by srriar.tly; spotted .viude. bill,

plus 'I'll "Take Romarice' (Col); Open-
ing performahce hati: a packed house,

'Lanky' Mm / ijpniedian has- what'
rriany: bigger pic riahries lack.:-^ sta?®
pefsbnality, .shoNymaiiship ahd ;^tiric;

sense bf- hurtibr.; Act, alsb/ shrewdly
deyised, warming- up audience :from
first moment tp 'Dracula' fihale on
top of the; piano/, Do.ubletalfc ari^

bogus accferits in/ his - three. German,::
Russ arid- French takeoffs, are- better

;

for, laughs than :, the : usual
.
Imper-^';

Sbhations of HollyWood- stars. ; For/a

hoy, ;he repeats the pianb climbing
bit, leaving 'em still: laii^Fi rig: :

'

Six De Gardbs .start ball rolling
with: brisk gymria.st ic woi'k., :

Fred
Sanborn deserves .a belter spbt than'

the deUcei*. /yet -'sells it -for . all: /it's
;

wbrth. :: Bi-eaks;' the icb. .:wjth .;;his

clever ihuggihg. iind slapstick .mainip-

UlatiShs, on . xylophone -so /well that

,

when he. goes.: .:atraight-.face- /they..;

don't tisike- him seriously. .; Twb
sfobges boll ab.

: Three X Sister.i tbllbw: 'w>

and. hreezy harrijoriizing. Although
her second : visit ;.th is /season; Irene

'

Vermillion dovetails nicely., as ,
/-:

cibSet-; . Dancer .is iri' acirbbatic/falls'

arid, flips;- Kermi t Dark at -piano arid

four femmes do. somb: swell blpwirig
of trumpets. /; :/ ; - / ; : Pwllcn.-

Emhassy Newirieel, / N,
;

' Hohgi<orig; scerie.s. in . color/ (Fitz-

'

Patrick) arid otherwise keep al ive the
Sinb-Jap war in the riew«reel; -'Inside/

Germairiyv' March ,bf /,Time insert, ' is

/

still displayed;: "There /ai-e. flashes of
World / - per.sbrigli ties, , as : .Farbuk. /

Chautemps ahd Blum. : Big'' shots bi
the atito'biz; \yitTt.ei- sce^nes. hei'.e. ahd
abroad,, aviation arid sports, aiid. ah,
array; of/, novelty - shorts. . inter:::

siJersbd: with a . trickle of humor.;
Pretty good; bill.' ;- :' -.;

.

'

.
Mbvietbrie:- takes: yoti /'lljehirid . the

rebitl ;: ;1 tries . .at
.

' Teruel . Mov ibtorie,--

.

also. : in its- exclusive fashibn, wheri//
it comes tb stuff frorti /Germany and :

Italy; shows young Mussblihi prepar.--

,

ihg plane -takepiff for ,:$buth- America,
''

A: couple: of jpa.s.iengers. who rhade
trip ^.from . N...:Y.' tb . Washiiigtoh.;. ih
plane ,: lost for seven

,
hoUr, landing

finally/ in: ."Hartfbi-d, provide a: good/
hLimari/ihtere.st fihot.:/;; . .

;

'/ .

;--.FIbrida-ai\d/-(::aliror-ri.ia-^G-lim.nte^,^g

their Uisnal. plugs?,. . Nothing ; new in/
the

.

;ma ter ia 1 . /
. o t'

a;, gene »• aily Ib w,
order of/ prifblicity. ilde Ihredtenihg
Niagara

:
Fa.lls' honeymbon -bridge is

P^C,tUi:Pd. but the aetual collapse bfv
the span vwas,n *t . .sh'bw li, 'at / bperiirig
«hbw. Lew Lehr.\ rinuij'g.s - with- . a .

COCri^lg -of cJiiihps in Dutch. Fair.'
,H<n\se-racing on; the ;ice and Knudseri .

a 11(1 Edsel Ford a re - ,also reeled.

.

: .
Triside: Gcrrivahy.* :cbmprises: i'ecolr-.

lecti ve. ; cl.ip.s., / GGri.sbrs and.' -theatre:
men, d ixagrce on the . motive and po!>r
SJble effect, bf: the; ihser;- .

/

.,: But:vthat whiclv is deftriitelv ant1- /

Naz.i..n.rc:,the: slvcvt.s of the Gbnhecti-- -

cut citizens condemniiig Nazi i.sm; arid
a bncf

; additioiial condeihnafibn /'of :

IIUUm- ))y former Alhbassadbr. Dbdd, /

()f '(^criyiiHiyy y. •-V -.:...'.- •:;
:-

'^-SJion;-.-;:/;

.•:Ted Weems.: theatre .'hMin't'^for TviCA;'
nnds. lii.m.'al BarJ'e: thblrtre; - Wkshitig-

'

ton, Fa^K i|/Wir|e; .phi;i^,iciph'iai 'll-;:

.^lii>l>()d.l•olu(^.:
. BaUinibi'e;- .: 18 .-.; in<i

MKnvi>r)n.liin,'Biwtoh,"24;'':,'



HOUSE VARiEtV 51

^1

'./:.], Los -Angeles, jran;;3QJ^

.'
i Mae: West; oii the' screen Jn;,*Ey

Ty!iy% i ^p}}!^iVr aiici: on. stag^, is

heading : the Pairanriourit for one ; ot

its all-time high grpsseis ph the week.

La ''ipwed the pay custoniers

fof a. row of goals at Tliursiiay's (27)

;opener.;. -. -
I

- /

: In order 'to make . the bcKiking-

, \OoythwhiIe ;
ipr.: the star,-, house ." had

tp' agreie on a .SOrSQ -split/ with -Miss

:Wes't; .'assuming cPst- of .the .• eiitire

stage, unit, which will i)robably . rtih

around $5,0i5p. .-"Show is- by no. means
a meagre supportino; one,, including

; a couple of sock acts .and pleihty of
<:oloi';_ -^r.', V';,- .

,
; .Miss West

:
is( bri fflir . about:" 1 6 . miii^

tiles, but is: given the biggest kind 6f.

. a buildup, ah- ihtrodUctbry . that- is

cUstihctly new: to thter Ipcals;. -who
have- seen about everything, in stage

.

preludssi . A ; half dozen he6r: six-
. footers, .ga'rbed. in . flawless evening
a^ttir'e, -. make

;
individ.ual entrahceis,

each represehtihg a year
, ift La

/

We.it's : picture career^! starting .with
1932. Each .does a bit 6f: ai . warble,

- th«n . "going, ihto'-en ensemble;' ^:w^

ih e 2i House Fahdhonettes,' also; : in

'

.full -dress, eiherging, ftoih .the -au-
ditorium fbt a big JiullabaloQ -to. the,

. {trand; entry. It smacks .of shOwinan--,
. sh iiJ all the Way through. ;.

'

-

'
':. Miss West, igarbed in shining black,
with a black picture topper, : i • ;.in

_.. extra .fine, fettle.^ Setting is a.; pre^-

.
tentipus bbudbir, with a cpiich dpwn
.stage?on ' which ' the - aetress reclines
sieduetively while iniJtilging in typi-
cal ;W€istiah . gagSi .'; Sh^ " warbles ' a
brief number,- ; then: goes, into 'a- skit

.. With 'Milton Watson (frprh the' 'Burns
': and ' Allen radio show), in y/hich - he
. pibrtrays a gigolo -bn the make.: They,
go ..into .a howling/iadeout.'- ; ,]:

:
. Back- for ; a curtain. .cillV ; at show.

.
..caught, pair' indUlge'd:..in dishing;'

0

'arlot:Of : persiflage, btit it:' g^
big with the capacity ^ niobi; large

; bulk of which comprised elderly perr
sons. ; Taking pai't in the buildup are
Piiul 'Barry,' Bradley; Roberts," Gerie

,Jtomer^ '
•Jimrhy.- Cavaiiaugh, Frank-

^Holiday, Ji<.,' and Arvoh Dale; -;. '.;-
•

•
.
ShoAV pp.ens with the. .Fahchonettes

doing precisioh .. routine ' 'aifter

:- emerging frorh-a large keyhole back-,
stage,: trbrit of. , .which' • partially-

' concealed by a mechanical, hfiad.
..Larl'y ;kent ofki oh"sta.se. doeS: a slPw
tliythm. number, .featuring the band:

:-diHimmer. ..-'Chilton arid Thoriias, dex-
terous :Negro

. stepoers, put on; .(an

/^ exhibition that icliqkSi :

:' .>

: .
Borraih Mihevitch's '

. Harmonica
^Rascals (sans Minevitch ) - clo'wned

. . and put On , a . great show, as . per
/iisual. Then, into the West .act, ;with

• the whole ;show running 41 niihs^. at
u._otp£niTigi.^r£ormancej,but4scheduled-
. for trimrhins;-in order to takie care of
,,the five daily ; shows scheduled. -:

^;-•'^' -tdwa. .

•', '

' ;B^
.Vincent -Lopez and his' band.,, auijr

mented ..by spmie specialties, .supply
49 rhin^i of okay entertainimeht here
this week; Lopez is fcaturihg a:hew
type. of c0nib.ination,::utilizin5 13 men.
in addition to interludes by. himself
.at the ivories.-. Arrahgemerits are
suave swinig.. '

:

'

, ;,

bpening with ••.'You, Can't
:
Stop Me-

.
by

. orchestra sets good pace; taking .'a

good hold :with sGmfe hectic shag^
ging by plga iPhillips and Jbhn.Kohl.

.
well received by the- -openinLg - day
:Cpllegians. :A medley next^. -with-vP-
cal ; spots" by.: Bob Lytell and • Billy
Scptt,: and fiddle arid xylophorie coh-
tvibutiohs by . Nick Ei.sarii and -Max
Miller, respectively.v johnny ,MOirii,
driimfner; then :i;ets over with- a tbusr.
irigvvobal and specialty on the drums,

Sbme good whistling by Frtd Low-
ery and an energetic, song and- darice
by; Betty Jane .follow in order;: to
.Rood irettirns. Orchestra

.
skyrockets

. here :with : rendition of 'Swinging - in
the :.Grav:cy.ard.'. :a'nhouncGd . .as ah
original!

. Specialty: by ' Lopez: at •the

- lc):ianb, ':Eo0.d- 'spotting for Vic; Hyde's
. -One .Man Sand, both; ,very ;:stroa'i

find : a . begoft'i : 'As' routinedi ;anti-

eiimaxqd: finishin.g :.ni,imbqri: JBci Miv
-.Bist-; PjLi : ,Schbo'hi! giv.cn - a .vbrsalilp
reading by xnmbo. : ..

' ';", ; ;' •'

f^ilm^ -is.- 'She's ; .Got'. Everythirig'
.(RKO). Biz at opening strpri'g..

:/.-•'.- '/ - ^';-'-.. ;.;:'^.Bur/J^.r- ;3

" ''^
. -

;"^M<>ntreal,:J^h:'3CI.^^^ :

.. Harry: Howard back -in td^^^^^

; «.. show . that the vaude-hungry .fans
are eating' upj having been off . stage

,;ra.tions for., mpnths. . : Packed, houses
-.

' augur, a ; i.yp:e , of - business not seen
^-ber.e' atr-any theatre ih .:many moori.";.,

...Helen Morgan stars'ih show, which
has ; also two : staridoutv kribckabput
acts> .. Girl li'he .of 12 has -good stahd-
ard -

. material^ i^j smartly cb.'Stum.ed

; and vweHrdnlled. :. Augmentecl ' bVr
ichestra

, good. :suppc)rt throughout 70,
; -minutes pf fast. arid .varied acts.; Ray
-Hijrit. m.c'.'

;
'efficiently'. ,-,:- '^-\-

,

.

; : Gal
. iiriie .opens, follPwe'd. by^ Paul

.Nolan, ju.ggler, a fast' act neatly, jiut

;
across. : Line back, in .Cbngp jungle
scerie,'-..- after- which", conies adacio
team; Darro. and Costa, liked by the
^house.- .-':',-,-.,'-

, Miss •Morgah . on, '. in ; .piahb^sitting
song from which, she, tiptois tp riiike
and sings :with extrerrie ecbnoitiy of
gesture/^lowered eyeS -iarid head, ind

amusing air of embarrassmierit. She
is' given big audience ;response.: She
a.l$b doles a click ^Showboat' jscerie.

Followed by .the .3 .Bp Brummels,-
freak riristrurtiehtalist act,, who. can:
play when -they wish.. Crowd -likes:
it : well enough to.- give thi-ee calls.
Shea .' and . Raymond,: •. knockabout
dancers, close. Fans .: are loath to-

Ipse therifi. ' In iall. as good a" show as
as been seen here iri years.: ':

.:

'Alcatraz Island' (WB ) oh : screeh.
;.

.;;..;.•.:; -'...'/ ';•
'•'•

" ' Lane.-' -

ORPHEUMi OMAHA
;;':V;(0ftPli^Uai;-;6MA^

;
':' ;';•';;' ' '.<3maha;;'j;ari,''-36.- /'-

Town's lean :diet of": straigM
broken fori: Current week. with,;mend
of. .ta$ty.; in-perion .performers- undier..

the.'bat6ri of
• Ted ;Le^yis, Who is mak-

ing. ;hi;sv; bienri%l;. appearance- here.

Always iop^. draW: here, .and this tihte

in- the .- riibney with :'cleyer. ,shbW.' .

'

'

\VeU paCedf : .comjpact . 50, rhihutes

exhibits. : collection , oif acts ^ -aiboVe

usual run. :: $mopth :prbductio.ri,;-.sa- •

gaclpus routing;; and handling ; by •

Le.w:is-.,.piit .;jt : .qver,', .
;.Best ioutfit and

m6st'ehtcrtainment-seen;.'here;'in^
un i t i ri .'.past -couple ; of: years. .

.

'

' '

..

'

; i.Besides the'; riftaestrb- : who ;
iriter-

sperse? his bwrii. specialties:; throtigh'-;.

but. show, personnel ;inci;udes Sylvia
Manon Foursorrie. Ben Ybstj' Va.rjsity

Co-Eds,. Gave
.. DiionV Rav - Royce,

Th'eo Troy. iLoretta Lane, -Betty Dick-
erson, ,

and • 'The "
- ShadbWi*: -; Charlie

,

Whittier. : Manbn Fbur's daring
adagio :i'butine draws' pririie .interest,'

next -tp ; the': top-hatter,; but - bhly;

shades other; acts i>y ai haiir:: Royce's.
acrobatic drunk is a choice bit.'

-iScreeh fare,- -Thrill of ia Lifetime*
(Par).; - Operiihg night bii ' bullish.
•.

'' '' ;'
•

;
::;••":;- ': '.^

,

'
Qv-in,

;;;•.; -.vpALACE,^CB^
''' ;';.";.'. '.

. Chicago; Jan. 30.;

jane withers, heads the. five-act; bill

here this week; and gives .-the cus-
tomers' ; ftieir only ; real monkey's;

worth.
:

'.y.: -•-

Working :lmder" a: handicap bf sore
tonsils, the young star, neverftheless,
Cbmes through with some fine Vocals,
from her pictures, and finishes with
solid impersonations : of; Breeri. Bar-
tholomew and." Terriple. / Had -to:

speech away ; :at; the' . finish : when
caught. : -:

, ; :;
•

.

'

Opening; are the Schictl Marion-
ettes,: neat little novelty turn^ In: the
deuce, Madi and Ray twirl- ropes,
making' a niCe appearance. ;.Cjrirl. cOn,-

Iributes a.; ' .good - acrobatic dance.
Then Harry Burns with his standard
comedy act. - .Closing : are Bryant*
Rains arid.;YQurig,;.tWo.,;femmes and

.|TiTO-n-,^tbra1lTonm

especially effective; with their closing

adagio. . .Sinclaii* Twins' are in for a

dance /nlinriber and: click;";-'Would:be;

excellent.bet fbr class cafes. '.;:."'

Pictured: is -Manhattan :: Merry-Go-
Round' (Rep). Business okay at thie

last show Friday, with iridicatibris fOr
good children's trade due.. to ; Withers
yb'iyfngstCr.;^ :;.'.;.;:';' ;.-';'.; '''Gold. .,

; yalUee-tugker BAlt

HI-HAT REVUE
: (RPXY» S.\LT LAKE CITY) ;

. Salt Lake C\Xy, Jan. 30";

v ThiS is;; a drab'* colorless'; bush-:
league unit with only ori^ real' wal-
lop. . ; Rbxyites yawn' thrOii.qh 40
minutes- .-6f. :.the 48-minuter taefp're.
they, ai-e awakened bv the tumbles
arid, acrobatics of The Three Trojans,
peppy, so-called U. of Southern Cal-
ifornia alumni. :,-

For the 'marquee,; there's ;'Mis's;,

Beatrice,' 'but : she : turns .out'- tb be-
just a, tepid ;:fan: darice::..; -'The 'Hi-
Hat Adbrables,! , lino" b£ 'six :chOriribs.

:

demonstrate about, the most tagged
enserrible; work -yet sqjch : thi^
burin's lone :;vau.den,l'ria'er-.- ;- .-.

;

' -Bill; Flppr . arid iiis- five-men: band
go ;,whacky oh. a couple of pops for
the-: overture and the lin.e, in ab-
breviated • costumes,- ; m'iiff; - opening
rotatines. by Skipping basic steps ,in a
^Ceriiingly sinfiple.tap-number. -

'

Bob Fisher.rptund .vocalist; has fixed;
formula: of npnserisical, , stale .;ga.gs;

Faulty ' rijike dbesri:'t'hol.p; :h;s rasp-
ing '-voiCei'-; ;^';^,'- .

•
,^-;.v";:-:^-;

;.. ;'JVriss ; Beatrice'- ;;.is; coldly received -

in .her; first teirpei* a ; solo Spanish
cape-flinging ^routine. Male, guilarist,
billed ^"as s'Ne v.ada,' ... follows, ~.: pl-unk-
ing hard to get in the groove with
cowboy: ditties, and getting a fair,
hand;' He is egged on b.v Fisher to
play 'Bei Mir Bist Du Schoen' for^
ah = enCoi:e;/:. ";^

.
: :\:^

:
.
V 'Miss ; Beatrice,* sbbtted riext^ in a
cymbal .

.dance,; which has : all the-
earmarks, of- a middle-class can-can',
gives > an idea how; badly the acts-
were billed. Stage bartdsmen-s solo
efforts on 'Dixie .'Doodle*. Could be
ihiproved

. with adequate house p.a/
system;:;-;-;-':.:-.' .'.".-;'-":: -;';.-^-'

:.-

Fisher'S' fpllbws
.
by -.warblirig Jri a -

Richm'anesque voice and with ges-
tures,. 'When a Lady Meets a Gentle-

:

man .Down. South,' but finishes by
sell ing himself With .'Old Man River.'

' Half dozen femmC hoofers spotted
after. m.c^'s- tijrn. iDuring their th'rd

"

stint, at show Caught, tw^. Pf the

:

gals messed: up the .•foutine..by at-^
tempting to pick up their hats, Svhicf);
they; dropped during a Spl ,: Patrons,:
by;: this, time, ' were in-., iai forgiving
'mood and didn't rilirid.:the faiijc pas; .

;

..: Then ^Miss
. Beatrice'- once ;more;-

this: time with ;a oair of feather fans,'
eriiulating Sally. Rarid, but badly lack-
ing Miss R's Savbir :faire. All Of : the
previous acts, merely :are . buildups
for the firial act; 'The Three Tro-
jans,'

.
Yputhful. energetic gymnasts

generate the first sincere aoplause
dynamo. . Eritire group attired .in red
ierseys; whit shirts and flannels.
Lively calisthenics ssssiori; with each
doirig. fliDS. arid somersaults. :

:

-^J9«a4^rfllfnsrr-'The-Maii7^Wio-Foufli_
Himself (RKG.) - arid: 'Make W.iy :for
a Lady.' Biz.. way off.' .-. ;.- Guss. .

Names of Stars, AFA Offlcers, on
; ; Placards to Offset Pickets

IJsl the Ariiericari Federation of

Actors;,as a billing is a ne.W,.wrinkle,

by; some of the rriinor niferieS;^yhichi

in. 'DroteSt. ; to : sundry plcketings—

.

rariging from; - W.aiters' :;
-uniPns - .to:

electriciarisTr-TpUt ; - ;up ' placards :in

front , .of :: their - ^establishments an-

nouncing that they : eriiploy ; union
musicians; and union: actors, belong-

ing ; to the .AFA. . with Rudy . VallCe*

prcsidcrit,' and Sophie Tucker, - v.p..

.very ; prom inent.;;iii : the - biliirig, .- It

serves the probably iriterided:; pur-
pose of ' stepping traffic to see

whether. Vallee and Sophie "are now
playing; those; kind, of spots. ;

;. Meant ime, \yhat some, of; :the .hiid-:

ilTe-grade iiight;,club .manageri ' have;

been .prophesy i rig-^th'tit labof ., would
'ki)l^::•priir.•:bA^siries?-^^^^^^ .- threatening.^

sbriVe ; in-; reality:. -. They'
:
argue that

ihcy can't . stand bit ;:the demands
; from .-th is • a nd; -tlia t' un ion, .-each aini-

ing ;.for -rniriiriium -wages ; or .extra'

-helj); ' One ; spot' which; .had ' a "bu's

boy ; switch ; 6,n -the flights of a p'er-

-Tniirierit'TspOtligh.t ^
lor - a $70. spotlight bperatbi"; :which
the; nitery- protests it can't add ori

;(o .; already; mpunting costs.

Nitefy Placements

... Sail v.;Evans, .'-NP.; brie- Fifth Ave-
riue. -N. Y. '; ^-y : ^;- '-; ;.:;-

:Pancho - or.ch., Veloz and Yolanda,
Hotel Plaza, .N: Y.:

; Charlie Beal, Famous Door; N. Y:
i llcd

:
No.rvb: Prch,. Mildred : Bailey,

Hotel Coriimodorb. N. Y. .;.; .'- ;'.,
';

. .Ray F<fritanrie, - Gairbo,- Y. •

^

,
Button and ..Kruch/ Hotel A^mbas-,

sad or.' N,; Y. .•' ';-. ;- ':
"

;-':Cl-air.-St.;Martin..:Le-Mirag'e.-'N,;:Y;'

; Mary ;Downs. ;Le.s Parker's band,
Lo.s Angeles; Wilshire Bowl.
-. -Bi, B. -B..: Club Modern, Frisco, y.

Three Roberts Bros.,: at Ray Haly
ler'fii Holly wood. .-'-.;; '

of Carrtiyal
.-.;--" -;•

•';.:'
; .

... .
Sydney, Jan. 14.

- Fullers: played ; thi.s;;Eri,g

solo ih Me.lbbui-rie
: to. no biz,, arid:-

then: shot ; across to New Zealand for
.road try.. Biz -there w^jS good .in
spots, but no smash.' In Melbourne^
it bucked the infantile' paralysis Out-
break.; ;For Syndey - run,'. Fullers
linked with Snide:r^Dean,' and it loi>ks
as ; though HoytS are interested, too,
through a theatre link with S-D, plus
the - fact that orte of their ace Mel-.
boiJrne " menv': Billy . Maloney, was
brought; across to manage, the thea-'
tre. ,...'... { :

Despite, all, the links, show cari't

possibly hope to' take much in this
territory. It's presented in a theatre
that's run .V ;: pic / policy' for some
years, plus a, very .small stasr ,' arid
riiinus ::any .cooling: systeni fPr the
present .hot;:weather,' ; '. ;..'; ;

; 'Title riiearis nothing. .-Sho;\Y's just
-the ;:t)SLiai. routine-- - Of;son£;s,;,gagis,
dancing arid blackouts; Dress'rig. is

sw^H, but -the ;• stage is - much . too
small t.7.-:..sbbw-:;tb:^ advantifi'; ; .It's

a-:.st-ix::shbw; an.d not: one .suited" to
play;the. m'airi stcrii of a'ny big city.

.: :Geor'ge;;.'';-Poopari - .
. work's ' ...hard

'enough, bii t- .his .go "s' hjve boCn h a.nfd

ihCrc mariy; trrri'es: be.iorc; ;DaWri Sis.-

ter ';;:cii'Gk..str6ri';!4]y ^Ivith :a; bur
Clarice, and -tmupe:- -;bf ^Hun.g'^r i?iri

dancers ;cIose first .haVf bri .a swiftly-
rmp.v.irifT: rojjtine. ; ;Barbara. . Vefno'n

.
ha ^-'

'little to db;'and;':thte Blenders got
pver ; ., with, .'.some nice ' harrinpny.
'Otherwise,-- :the- capt 'i.s .so-so,;

'

: . ;
- - ,:

- Looks - a.s thou.^h .Sir :Ben Fuller
made pne 'Qt;h'.^.s -.very; tew...mis'takos

-wh:eiT^he\' anreCd-ta~:brTTi:g~the-?rhow-
\6- " Australi.a ' from. South-; Afrioa.
Thbf.ei.s^t'he ''-possibility, that;
tfcriiendpii's :h i t scored: by Xho. Marcirs;

.sbow, kri
i
ght .fjau red: that an'o'chor; r.''-

viie- un i't; Bfilish .this': . time, wbuld
make the- Rrade;- ^

-' .;' -::.;:;'• ::' -

; Clever .px.pl6jta.ti' '
':. by - .lack Pcr:-

^!val.-. sold Marcus ';iri.- Aii-straliai. but
- it's: ,a.; sure bet; that Jhe':;fmCst; ex-
olbitatibri .ori. record ^v'iil riot;.<>a vc .the

b.o. ;
•

.

'•.'-,
,

:. ; Rick. .:.

NEW ACTS
'NICK-' KENNY,- ;

-' ;'. :.'- : '. .

Master of 'Ceremonies : :

Loew's State, N. Y. ';;.-.. ;;-.^ ' .-..:

-

^^I^iCk• Kenny, radi .; columnist: ph
.th<e /JN"; Y. ' Mirror; rrtay^ have a -strong

reader fPllpwirigf which
.
should be

exerting, itself
;
pn ' the ;b.o,'.s behalf,

but -he- haisn't-ari act byi^ahy . stretch,

of: the . imaginatibn.;.. His •.very ap-
pearance' on the stage disappoints.
Although in his favPr is the fact he's

one sPngwritei" who does not. have a
medley of ;'em ' played. Only one:, gels,

a riod-^'Goid liiine In Sky.' Another
act

.
sings it ; in ; .'tribute' . to Kenny.;

who ' "is told to riisc! ' frbni h is ehair.

(and dbes!);. during : :.its.;; rendition.
Later oh the ozone oracle rattles off
a.list pf son.gs he has had: a hand . in' -

producing, but nPthing. beybnd that
done about at. ;' -

.;..^:V-
';- /-.;

'

'; ".;

Confining himself tp; merely iritro'-

ing the acts. Kenny; just sits it out on
the, riighf-Club set which '

is I'sed
throughout.;; Only patter: columnist
indulges is - alm'Pst all Self-.glprifica-

.

tiori. He, mentions he; 'was. 'the first:

riewsoaiierriian ; ;tb ; recb;":rilze.: the
riTierit' of Dblly Da;wri^ althoy;?;h - she
got plenty of attention wheh" she left

New Jersey Tfom the local - rags-T-

ttiat was bCfp.re ; she; joined George
Hall's o.rCh as vocalist. ;

•

Kenny ; also; intrPduced': a singing
act (Texas Jim- Lewis) ;as;'hj.llbillies,';

They - .were dressed Ub' as cowboys.
He claimed he started thb .air -prP-.i

gram - .which . later ; became Major
Bpwes amateur " ptpgram. Amusirig
was his sbftreyed stateiti.en"t/.that ;he
liked ' 'hillbilly- rijusiC; because it is,

naturar and- h,as a lUt to it.'
.'

HOn. appearance' Kenny.' on opening
night,' 'rifiarred,: (by: ."wearings rather:
light gray socks with a dinner jacket.
But maybe, he summed ;;it;all up by :

sayipg ,; to. i,the . au^J.ierice. midway in

,

the shbvi^ when icau ght. /I'm getting; a
bigger kick : out bf this show than,
you are.*: .-.,•

' :. . ;.
'
;

_.•.'- ;';.;

Kenny conducts .several .sustairiinn

.Tadib , .progr-ams over, vsuridry local
stations, primarily as an exploitation
bally in behalf of his ijaber. He has
been improving in his rnike style and
is, said to have taken;; elocutiori

lessons." -::
..

-

'.'-^

.
; :-

- .. Any\yay, .a.s . a yaude m;c. he's a.

good ;cPlumnist ;arid swell song-;
writer. .-- --.-,.'- Bert. -

pmL REiQAN ;-.;;
'

Son^s - '.;-; :'-r."
'

15 Mlhs. '•.'

Club Versailles, N T.
' ;Newest : rccrui t, fpr :the ' floor . show
is; Phil Regan, presently ; under con-

to Republi,c. He has two riiore

RED NORVO-MILDRED BAILtY :.

oRcii. :
: ;

•:.'

Hotel Cooiniodore, N. Y,
"'"

Billing: ;themselves..; the.-.:.Mr.;-'/ arid
Mrs. of Sv/in5,;Re;d -Norvo and Mil- • .

dred ' Bailey's -orchestra, " :.jnductcd

into; the .Hotel rCbmmbdprC'.s i^aliii:

Room, following Tonimy Dpi'sey, he;. ;.,

a tough order" to fill but is See'riiirigly- V:
d-yi(jg ••tbati- ;;'Wisely;- ; using; ;a . ne-w ....

th'aught ' in featuring .:'sort.; .swins,'. •:

their
.
'rhythmpatipn ;-is ispttghtly -yet ;

.

(.rnheaOachey,;which: cah't be. said: for;;

some ;bf .t.S^3-.cthqr .panders to -.the. j:it-:.

:te'rbugs-.-:;j(t-.'may'- .be ,okay
. -tp- bcjccj/v;:.;-

.

stantly
.
ip the: groove bri: !52d .slrcoti;

b li t , in; ' a - h6tel , ; especially .

; one jike :

•

ihp ;: Commodore, . - Which
;
;gots the .

transients :. arid .'the
' vdarice'hound.si .;

hlike, the ;J?Jbrvb-^Bafl,.2y. .idpa.-of '.mod- -

erated jam is; good; sh6^s/rii^.riKhip.•;

;

Per iisUrtl, the engaging ^R^^^

''Tribws'his t'eriipos, and altefrtates be-
Iween batoning ahd;attacking-'his p.et :

jcylo. ; Mildred-. Bailey: -.(-Mrs> Norvo), .;.

I-iris a- favo; with .Paul Whitemari, et : .

:ai;, gives but .
in; the modcrn manner ;

;

\vith' her .Yoeali' versions.; Another ::

'

v.pcaL- iritcrluder-. ; ;

-

' :Terry- : -^Allerij
'

wh prn Miss ' Bailey fburid . on' the •

CoaSt .and: is debuting east.. -Hii toaV
lyrics ;a..nif-ty"ppp^'..--' :;

.'
:-

;'
-/.Abel.'.

.-'

... Rubihoff'g Wiciiita iOate

;- -;:v'wichYla, ^Kas:. Te'o..; 1. :
;

;; -Lbuis Levand, publi.'jher of .W

Beacon^ • ...s i gned : -co rilrrtct •: with ' Davc
-RuliiriPff '"W.edncsdby < 2C V giiarantee-

iri.g appearance-: of .".: vibljst on each
afterripbri.. arid . CA'c'riing ,

performance
Of National .Horrip Show . hcte March 8

"Act shows nice pos.sibiliticsi .

'

.

'

,;. Show'/wtll; be sppnsored /by : The
Beacon. . ;

':'''.
:

';;';

pictures to;make for this; company
under his' agreement, but aiter fi

-irig a limited. tvyO. weeks' stop: here;
he; has stage engagements /' " Wash-
iri.gtbri, f>ittsbui^gh arid Chicago;-.

. ;.

; .
Regian's'. first, floor, date finds :h ini

in ;su]:rburidirigs . to which he 'i.sri'l-

accustpmed, but he : performs :;with

ease' and effectiveness. >

Regan does about 15 /;riiihutes,

gpirig into action w^ith 'You're a.

SWeetheai-t', ;which. is. nicely adapted
to his tenor s;tyie. :Follpw.ing. with a

new-number, 'I Can Dream, Cari-t-:!?',;

he goes- into a ballad frpni 'Manhat-;
tan; l(ierry-Go-Round,' .;iri- which; he
appears, arid then the inevitable -Bei

Mir,' thc-last-mentioned With unique
variations, :;'Heaveri Help This Heart
ofrMirie' is another gopd .n umber, He

.

varies the routine for other sho\y.s.:

:E'xhibitirig :a:;lbt of poise and pos-
sessing a highly pleasing .voice, plii.s

a: sense bf salesmanship that - stamp.s

him far above the ayerage.vthe for-

mer singing cop: from Bropklyri i.s a

good night "club possibility.
'

: Two bands::are at; work here regu-.

lairly, ;the Larry :
Si i'y ;and Gu.« "^Ta rtel

.combos.clicking.' '-.;..;; .. . .
C/iar,

TEXAS jni liEWIS (3)

Sonars, Instrtimcntals
11 Mins. ; .-;

" ;v - -. ; r;; -.
State, N. Y. ;.;": ;,. .;/"

' C.owb.oyrgarbcd.--' charifcrs s^^^

cbmping ori two gii.i.tar'si; a; sqiicozC^

;box, .- violin ;and bull .fiddle;. Cplpr-
fuliy '. dr;essCdi'..:-Son.t^s ' and.v^^^

;,rricntal.s ;:nicely.; prc'ScnlcdV Act :;v,'ill

go eypryWhcrc. .
;:; .. :• ']'''-:.

.

. Selections . are; a combo of hill-

billy hbv/ls and;, p.rairie piiiirits.'. -.For

a- novelty, . Lew i.s- lugs out. .ftom - the
wings- .a homc-hcwn box/ pri ' 'v;'h ich

ho -JiLts^ and ;.ii>.ul I.s. . w.h.i.s.tJd.s,.; t.i.ri.k Kes

bells, arid blows, varied- auto .hpras;

against thcVni.usic of -rthe .others.;:;
- WibdiiP .-"ha.s the- -burich - -pa^^^^

around the stage, single-file, .strut-

ting
.
off ; 'Golden . Slippcr.s.':.- . Riife

Davis had trie, .same.; bit for a;rlo.sGr.

.wheri he troUpod .in; va.udc. Bc.rti' '

MASTERS and ROLLINS
,

Comedy, Singing, Dancing: •
'

-

10 Mins. ..; .;;" ' :•:
'
^ ::-••:' .;

Strand,^rookIyn
.

: Droll man ian'd wpriiari team; whiCh
stresses dancing- and h;umpr."bu,s. gyra-
tioris.

.
Not; -as . cycrily paced lis; .it

rinight.lje wij,h bvciv.strc.Ks ori mu.g-
girig;. His Slbw: motiori; darice is ; an
,;cxample of .the .latter. .- Both.;fai.rly'

clever, steppers' and good pri . eccen-
tric- cbntortions.- -.:-'.: ;.---,::/

;Fcmme ' rnCinber ::
.
okc pri; lobk.s:;

hence, it's ' enough . that he; shPiil.d

stress th.e' clowning: \vith. more of a;

bu'j.ld-t.ip; of : the girl as; a pert foil.

Act shows, nice
,
possibilities.' Wiarj;.

; Bfy .
Happy. Bcnway

Thin.g.s '.that .inteirest. .me;;,ih: . the^
Actors' Goibriy' '• The outside .-iArbrld, ; V-.v-

Avhich- Includes thg, :thea;tre, the thcr;

.at.rlcal trade, papers a.hd ;the:; public .;

in general, take more interest in; bur >

'

welfare' thahrihe -locals' here.;; ; :

if any . charity - ihstitutions -i
heire ; .

\yant taleht ' they; call on: the Will :

Rogers for aid> but if the Will; Rpgr
ers ; A,vants - outside talent> soriie one
will a.sk 'What's in..it?' ';':;".-

v- ^
: Books and magazihes; a.re sent to.,

this office' riiibhthly; ifrorri a Clbveiand:
a.driii.rer .of ' this:v;cblbriy;;:.y/hb has; ;

never ; mentipned his. pr
. . her ; pame. ;-

,

This :has:.becn;'gping oin;for t^ ;;'

id years.
.

' :W6 want tp '.thahk . -this .:

party.;,.-.' •;
'

-.
'

'. :--;.-- \; ; ;•;:-;-''',.'.;

; .T.he;;iintiring: efforts .- of : Jack Gu;-; ,.

..sick, ;J;phn Brock, pf Syracuse, N. Y.,

\yhp; yearly take; time;; but - and :giye;^

sarhe to, this ' colony; ;Little;^ things

^

that, riiake big items: dui"irig; :these
pzoning routines. -'•-.

;..

.--"..';':""-.'" ;
The interest >of Mrs. 'Toots* Heni-

lich, ..N.

,

Y:',. Viola Allen, Mrs,- Edd 'e
" '

Delroy, Mrs. Edward J. Burke. John;
C. . Decririg, New. Jerseyr is m^^^^^^

it
;
pps.sible- fpr the 'Actors' ; Colony ;

.

library to exist. :
i
There'^ - happiness. ;

ToTite'fffiiiSiTr

this gang here.Vvhp ap^
treatriierit from those who are trying
to make life wbrth while fpr them, i v > ,

Thanks. ;to Phil "Harris,: Richard
Floui-npy.

.; (ex-pairtner;.; of .^-ypurs;; :

truly ), .
writer . of.-*Here . CbmCs ' the-.;

Groom* and 'Come What May'; Char- -

ii .Mack,; .exi-Detrbit bpoker (now .-

ga.s ;dispenser: in Alexandri ; Va; ); ;;

Bobby Graham (.Tbrpntb actbris^ pal),

'

for .their thought irii miaking things

;

ea.sier for us; here.' ;

;
Milton . Weeks; manager of Keswich ;

.:

and Glcriside .theatrps, Philadelphia,
Pdii newcomer . at the Will Rogers. ;

Colleen ..Knight;- dancer ;;from the
fbrmcr .French; Casinb,. N,- Y., is a : .-

nqW; arrival, at the Will Rogers,

"

' Fifi Cliriia.s, fbrmcrly ';^yith^N;'F.,G.,

who dariccd . herself .Up; herb, now
celebrates her sixth year- as i; ...

ozoricr at tho Will Rogers. Girl got.s ;•;

fir.st- extra: good' repptt.^-^^a^^ is all.
'

agog. -'
;

-; .';.
' ;;

'-'.
:;

'

At the Wili; Rogers, . grippe ; hnn
bedded Ecati-ico Leo, iSyiv;i;a> Abb^'ut, •

Betty : Bostwi dk. Maj or; Firiley^ Al
Boorrier, •

; ;Maggie ' -:Magcc,^.;,: Lois;:
Thompson, Jean . Price, ; Elizabeth ;.

;L.Pngthempti Elizabeth Mpriahah.
jjirii'c.i;:Epx; '(-.Fox; 'Twins.)' up

:
hcr'e; .,

.frbrir; N.; Y.: -as a- newcomer. ;
--,;.-':

;' Among thp.se. .who .•have ;g'bt- that
1bn.g-rlobked-fpr.,.g and left

the infirmary dcpaictmeht .fo;r;t^ .-

.
(Icpartmont;; are; Hubert . 'Carlspn;^

Ilcnry Wcnsch, Martha Gill. Hank
;
Her R,f).y .NimlQy, ' FrCd SchradCri ;;

Ir''v'ing;'Wilbu,ri.; Altbf these" folks a'i'o ;
Will Rogeritcs. ; ;-.;";

-.
''.. -;...:.;.

Li 1 lian^ A ndr'escn -r -(Will '-'Roger's-); ':' ^

who; .'.sa.ppCd '.'iip •;- a mpan -op-bf-thCr. ;.

'sipinc. in .t; Nv Yr;hospital,^is- back-1^ ,'

after a' 14 -:wcekii'; siege. .Qp a sUc- V

ecpS/'' •-"-';.i'
-
;;:';'"-• 7'. ':-'

,
'': ':

.

:

-
-

. Margie.. .El Roy, Ruby;. Hc.ss, :..

'

cc'iv.ed gihs aplenty, "with, a parcxcet ';;

•report £i;orti: their medi'cb^^^
. ;;

'

.; ;'.

- M.rs.; Rpy . N'uhlc'y.rshpots iri to: say.-'':

.hcilo to.; her rifia'p.; ;

-'"'':;.'
;; .,v

;

Harold - Rodrier (Warricr-; Bras,),

.shot in fpr ' . that gladharid; mitting,
then w'cnt to Lake Placid for a' hie.'--.

'

of ice .look-sCc.; His . appearance.*
;h e re .seem! to riiake • a v/orld of d if^

ference; to- the:-inririates .iri the Actors' ;

Coloriy.-' .'

. ;;,; ':. /'; ' -;.. ;:.-.'
'

Ford ;Rayn)ond,; the> xylP player of

;

years- a.gb. arid
; a ;10'iy

here, >secn- dP,w.n.tbwji,:; an iexiitibit of.

,

;cPipirig baclc ;tb; nprrnal.' :-;;; ; ';; .
:''

'

. >Vrlt<j to those you know in Sara-
nac and elsewhere ;wiip are- sick.

,

'. ;-
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s ri

Situation, along Broadwaiy, : stirrepl

lip when - t^^
"Agents and Treasurers union bjecatne

mil itainit; is still iinsefttled.^^^;]^ tliis

yeek there were .rumblings of an-

other Walkbu^^ ali

though the '-. status of th« treasurers

has ,
Vir.tiially . cleared -up.

.
';Reial rub

is; between THtAT and the New York
Theartrical Press Agents;', who^^'a^

willing to ;eritet the ,union, if they can

act 6ri their Cown, Actors (Equity >,

st.agehjindi'and Qthei;. th|Mtr

have kept but of the contest; ^b

; JMAT Vas able to gam ground «/heh

igettihg th^ supjHort: of the teamster

union,
:
!Whi<ih ^hauls : settings', and

equipment.

TMAT ' is composed of three jfa -

ti0hs'ind the t>i^Wem Isi^; segregatt^

coihpany ^anajgers,' p^ or >advanced ~

agents and. treasure^^^ yet.; have
.
all,

thre'e :
within the sain^ union. Latr

ter'$ leaders ; insist; that^is the way it

hiust - be, but the truce signed last

week after a «nierday, waikout pt the;

boxpflfice. people; commits' the ^^ m
agers v only itempkiraiily..;

agree pii rMpgniztog so iar

!Bs:treasur6ris ate concerned

Xrrtidn lifegptiaited^^

Summer with the idea of joinihi: .th<f:

. stagehaiids xinipn. .0n 'jan autonomous
basis.';

such a setup hpw- ii not deiir^^^ even;

amPng; itis leaders. ; GTOtge Browne,
head of th^i MV is reported statlhg

his brgariizatibn iimedito take in the

front of the house; but vitH; TMAT
having the base ,,cluia:to .1^^ the

A. F/ of 1*5 such^r' a ;wbtild

aroiisie anpthci:' ' ijurisdiptibnal . .
scr^p;

iihless TMAT is -Wining to Ims aiSH-

eorbedPv :.' ^ .

'
'

'

Reported that .BrpWhe seek^ tA
domination of the actbi*rart^* unions

Within the Four A's;. ;That ideai em-
anated on the Coast several

ago and. if lA procieeds. along: such,

lines . 'ah upheaval.: amphfc stage

unions .woiUd be precipitated/
.

•'

'Whil.fe ,;TMAT ':/i»d.-...NWPA: .; .are

huddlihg oyer, terms and conditiohs

for fusing, theire appears to tie one
outstanding ' difference^;" Union •

. de^i

mands one man for each, job; where-
as the press agents' grbup tops hiave

handled :
several piri^ebtaUons :at .the

same vtirae, ;eyen though .the ^

are not under the
.
same; xnainagement.

Glairned, however, : tit^t the :
ina^^^^

. cart- be" adjusted/..^

If the nytca! ; the
" TMAT union, • the p/a. ;fiaction jn the-

latter would be grotiped rwith the
.incoming agents, •; ^Bpith : sides' subr
ihitt^^d lists; IfyrPA-said it:;was;W

familiar with, the .jdeiitijiies :, of the •

union agents except in a iew in-

stances; becauste mpst^a :were
rpad men. TMAT said' thM-Ayent fpr

30 out of the 60 names submitted,by
KV.TPA sp : fAr as it was. cpncerned.;

Basic agreement :for
,
submissipn. to-

the managers is being ^yorked oiit,;

a number of points; in the original

cbi^tract sought havinig been reyised
. .Or entirely changed/ Pbcuntent wijl;

call foi: salanes starttng the day the
manager places' people- in jobs. " That
means that, wheii ah agebt ,or. m
ager starts Working during ; the
preparatory or rehearsal period of a:

show,; the pay begins. Same goes for

the bbjc office start. Old- custom was
that the front of the hbyse was nbt
paid until the show actually ppened.'

Hpweyer,; in .the sti^)ulatibn .; <sp>-

. callied trucey signed .by: pfficers. and
counsel ;for NYTPA : and ; TMAT,' it

fets fbrtii that ,the :ahti6ipated ..press

;kgeht chapter in the iihipn Will alone
*enac1; vsuch:..ruies- and regulations as.

^ill further . the; pjrinciple of sharing
the - work;*;: ' '..'' '

C^',;-
": It: is'-npt : widely. knpWn. that; the
rea^soh^ -thaV-:the—Iieague^-of--ji
theatres and NYTPA did' ^^h^^^

the - tworyii^r. agreement^ which had.
beeb. riejjdtiated last summer

,
isvthat

the iieagiie received, a " Wire: < frprb

^

Brovme-.i^r^ging. iagaiinst-- it..;-.-. .:--. ;;
'

.

Threat !^pf, a renewed v box office;

;Strike' : on • a: city-Wi<ie scale; tjy • :the;.

TMAT iagainst ' every legit. .th^
In

:

'.
New York ;Was lifted : Mohiday;

jiight; (31),.-;Bp,a

/JJYTPA: -and. Morris Ern
met ^vith Gustave: A. Gerberi' TMAT
(iouns^l. and Lpdewiqk :

Vropiri.-

tinioh's rept-es!entati:ve,> iri; a gessiob

at I)ihty Mpbre's
:
Testaurant

,
lastirtg

frpiti 7 :p.m. until heairiy'. 2 .a.mV.;^;-

.

ilei'e a numbeip of necessary . pre-
iiminiary . :

negptiatiori
'

steps . . were
taken; toWard; merging thb mehiberr
ship of the. NYTPA into TMAT and
averting ;a . strike/ whjth had been
ypted on. Sunday (30)' by TMAT in

case iii.atters did. riot niove ;to. its satr

ijifactibn. .. .,

.''; '''.
^:;-

.

'Results of the .niieetiinig included'

the: ag^^eem'S'nt 0^ Rartieis.. .ttt

submit, to their respective, authority

the . suggestion bf . getting Up differ-

ent : types: of semi-autonomous, press-

agent's -units, within TMAT. . /These,

groups- WpUld include N. Y. l.e^t

agents, legit . road agents, filn>, raidLio

;and fcircUs ;p.a As yet the ;ifnattei:

of personal t>ia;'s ha.s not- arisen, ' Ar-
TangemehtS. are made, however, in

this;, prelimiriiary ;
step • to . allow fbr

.p.a.' in one group, to ;transfer Xo an-

;

other.. ':-•/':

During tiie ' Week : TMAT called

another bbxpflice strike; at Madisbh

;

SiQuare Ga:r<Jen, -N: ;Y; which;
Was. ;;settled- before it; bad been'
in existence,, j^^^^ day. 'Agree-
ment ; between Col. -Jbhii; R.. ; KiU
patricit, ; .

president bf ', the Giarden,
and ; ..union, officials; v 'iyas signed
granting .reebgnitibn of\.thb ; union,
and" calling; fbr negotiations ; estab-
lisiiing a basib agreement; for thosei

under : the jurisdiction Of TTMLAT.
Mattel bl T^d peglih,;' pja.: fpi: thev

Garden; Will be icUscussed at t^
negptiatipins;-.- ;'•

-.-_; ^i, ;.-

'

; -TRiIAT ;is alsb .seek recognition
as ; the

;
bargaining

;
a^ em- -

ployees i pibture ' hbuses .
which it

.contends- borne -under its; jurisdiction.

Letters, ;.Were addresised .lb/; citcuit

and indepeiideht managers last 'week
,

stating, this basic claim, as the foun-
dation' fbr' prbceedings,;It is reporte.d

by TMAT offiipials 'that' the
;
geberal-

i-eactibin ,: of ; 'the
;
compapies

.
:apr

prbached has-been to ask for an. ex-
tehsipn ot 10 to .15 days: ? ; .:, ,

;
Employes; of baseball- parjks, : sta-.

diums and sporting centers axe being
;prgahized; . by the Building .; Service '

Employes Int'l Union, local - 96 ^ af-
flliated

;
with the Americaa Federa;';

tipn of Labor;
.;
Joseph M. Dbnovan.,

attorney,; is business manager,
. Union includes •within its. jurifedic-

tiprt special officers: and. iiiembers at
.Madison .Square/Garden -Were con>^

templating gping put.' in support of.

the Theatrical: Managers : and Treaiis-

urers Union boxpffibe strike there
last week, biit it was so quickly set-
tled that they .did not go .out: in
sympathy.
Vynion Was fornvbd abbut

:
three;

months ago/ and bias .^biit 71)0 mem-
bers, r This includes a/number. ;of the
special ofTtceirs who .-have an older
unibh; With headquarters in Bropk-
lyh. Ppssibility of . /the . old .union's,

.membership merging;^.^
groiip. is being: .taliced, -' as the .newer:
group ;is . already stronjger.

'

; , Semi-annual' lA?reE/; cPn^^^

takes place .next/::\yeek: at which, the'

matter of absorbing TMAT may be
discussed again. Meeting will bti ir»

Sian AntonT[b,;Teii; Feb. 10^

Add; TMAT Wrinkle*

When the bo.xbifibe staffs were'

. absent - from Several Broadway ;/

theatres.ohe/night laist week at

the :. prder of the Theatrical,

Managiers, Ajgents .
arid Treas-

urers union, Lee ^nd .
«!•

.
'J<

Shubert handled
; the;: windows

.

at the Winter Garden C'Hobray
fpi: What!') With^ ia' felloW frpm
-thie firm's bookkeeping depart;-.,

nfient .helping put On that;eve-,

/riirig there were.: a; .'n.iiinber .:bf/

/sidewalk
.
ticket stiecs/ iii bp-

. -eratipn:- / ' ./
/'

•

'

;; / / •

'

';.;.;
'. '-

^

^ /;-'

.
£hibstitute$ in / the/ b.p;'! did ;

riot know What it Was all about
/and one refused to acknovsriedge'

airi order for tickets -frbirt an
agency. AribtHeir left' the b.bi/

abnijptly tp: nish ;tb
. a' • neai;by'

hotbl to; qhfhiige' a $50; note, ' /
;

. One ; action ; of :

' the / unipti;'

seemed incbnsistertt Company
. manager who is; a mexhber' wias,

-advised: in advance of .the Wajki
.out:arid. sent ah hpribraiy;; with-
drawal card ko he could handle

.

the boxoflice w;ithbut viDlatiiig

,

the. union's move.' -

;Suddeh Addition pf -'Our Town- to

this ;weeii'is :;Broadwaj''s premieres'

•was a surprise in show circles* Play
by Thornton 'Wilder and prbduced by
.led Harris . ppened in ' Boston last

\veek. It was to haye .remajned two
.weeks in the Hubj but.after'a slimly
attended debiif performance' there,
business: was reported' so Weak that

the/ nianager. /.sought cancellation; of

the / booking /after Saturday;; ; (29).

^Tbwn' played .the; Wilbur, Which ;is

opera.ted by. the ;Shuberts, the lat-

:ter .agreeing -to the" cancsiiation since

;it Wouid have' probably; mbarit a loss;

to the housei.
; . / • /

'

.

t / Harris,- -hbweyer;—was- -un^
secure a . iShiibert.

;
theatre in : New

York this Week. llut Gilbert Miller

went to Harri^''-aid ;and the ; Miller
theatre was booked : under .limita-

tlons. 'ToW'ri^.iWiU .ppen-'Friday';' U^^^

but. the show must vgica'te aftei: next
week, , Miller's 'Once Is Enou!»h' be-

ing dated tb open .there .'Feb. .14, / . .

.

.Miller_ bbi^bff.ice Wiil sei.l tickets/for

'Once'; ' well ' cs the 'Harris / presr.

entatioii. Dependent on .its" recep-
tiop.,. ;|Tbwn' will seek ahpther the-

atre.'. /.-.'/:';/"/
/

'
^-v-

/Rpviyal of Strindbei-g's 'The Bridal

Gown.' dated t > open Friday (4 V at

the Vanderbilt /Was set
' back -until

Satu i-diy (5 .) i . Sho;w ' is be! n g. preseri t-;

ed by; ; a (?rciiup balled' the fexperiT

mental/ Theatre, headed ;.by ; Peggy
Fears and /Nathan- Zatkin... .AlthbURb
.the ;

cast is : rha'de Up. partly':; bf ama-
:teurs,, the: grpiip. squaWked that ./it

,
Qlaim fbr a share bf the. . promts

piled
;
tip by 'jKing/Rlbliard

;
11,'/ said;

to; :amount /to $3<00;b0Pi .;i6 Idate, . has.

heen filed: by./Gjjpt /fierce "Power-;

.Waiters,rwh6 is' credited/With ;rijakihg;

it- possible ;:tQ present the /revival; last

;

iseaSon; ,"S(^aters ayers that he /was to
;

have received 10%; of - .the; net eariif

,

ings,;but has hot. reqe ived any/mbnejr

,

from.^the^'.'Richani'fb^viiei's.^^

Ststted that Maurice; • Evahs. ^Jngr
lish actor whose playing

.
in; Shake-

speareah .' drama,;
.
which had ,

.iiot

been, seen ,on Broadway fpi: /50. years,

expressed his deisire to Waters tb
;app^r' in. *Richard,' Evans had just

blbsed in the ill-starred". 'St. Helena,'

.ahd//said- he Was Williri'g' to put u^
$2$i600; for . the iiroductipn, / but fig-'

ur^ ah -additipnal ampuht necessary;

for; a'/sinking fund, '.'that";sum Was/
secUrcKi by Waters;from Joseph Ver-
nei: Reetd, iwho had declajred/hihi^^

out of show business in' a bpbk: /arient

his BrbadWay expetibhces ;called;

TTie Curtain Falls/-;'/
'

./ Waters, also a Britisher, then set

about ;
arranging the maiiagecial set-

up, putting the proposition up to

Robinson Srhith, who prbvided Some
of the coin needed^ Waters had been
general manager for Smith -when the
latter Was teamed with Frederick
Ayer in the presentation, of fParnell.'

Waters could have been .irnangaer. of

'Richard,* but had a similai: job for

Aldrich and Mj^er^. ; ./"/v-"^'-"--
.';-';//^

Prpmbtioig Acknowledged ;.

; .Smith . is reputed / to .haye as-

sured Waters 'that he was in. on the

show. HPWeveri, after 'Richard' was
acclaimed and scored a sensational

success at the St. James, N. ; Y.,

Waters reeeiyed no^s^
than ackhoWlbdgmeht 61 his ;prpmb.-,

tibnal work. . Venture earned enough
money to pay 6ft production W ithin

a corhparatively short time/ .- \

There was no/ written contract

asked r or given Waters, but ; letters

received by him from Smith are
claimed clearly to indicate h i.s tights.

Communications were dated, during
the record run of 'Richa rd' in New
York. Show returned to the St.

James early this season anil has been
reported drawing . excellent business

in- road stands this season.
;

:VWfiterisr,;,in addition, to/. promoting
the. shpw, advised Smith bh tHe^ St.

James booking; With-; ho ;prc3entai-

Jtlbn in_sight.?|t .lbe./l.im.e, .Ed.di(iiP.bwr

ling /agreed to a split iii-'M, with ;the

house supplying .mbst/of/ the siajjb-

;hahds. /In bonsiderMibn; r>)wJing

received; a pcrcehtage ;ol .the .show,

Boris Said, his partner in the il(>,u:<e

operation, was al.«ib inter«.'itffd, / ;

; Attorney John J. WiJdbcrg, [ti.tpr't-

sehting- / 'Waters, •- filed the nr:Xi'jii',

which -. names ^Shiith: and; Hich'ici;

Inc.,;'ih Which; the fithcT;> :n'« h<'\i'i</ir'f

to be intercsted.; Fiva n;? , ;» yjHuWiii-i n,'

arrahged \ s new' - de'al .Mbi.-i .i-'-V/.j'/r.,.

Smith.' reported gett'i.n;;
.

SiiOO; ;v/«*.<!^kf->!;

with Dowlihg out Xhy .
\')iit

earning.s. :'---/
;/ '/.-/-./. /

Upon his/return lb Lbndbn after a six months' visit in the U. S,, Charlea
B. Cbbhran was quoted Extensively in the British pre^. His views on.

Hollywood arid New York included pithy remarks such as: / / //

'Thb American staged is far more virile than purs. Men are meii there
and Ibve, scehes are; love scenes. There's too mUph/ five p'cl«ck tea about :

oui: love-maklrig here. -.•.; .;._/ ' .- ;•'• -.'•
•

'

; 'Visiting Hollywood vvias like old honrie Week. Every other person was
a friend. I Was : always afraid' ;bf meeting /sphi^ I owed money to. In-

stead : I met two -Who oWed me
;

money. One, • how comfortably off; '.

membered the fabt after a few: drinks but forgot it after he sobered up
thb riext day. .

'-'
''•

[:
-/

'
:

;"'.

;

'There are no/pretty giris in HollywpPd. Otily chance of seeing one:'
at the station as they arrive—before; they've bad time to be glamourized;
y: 'If there were any wild parties in Hollywood While I Was there, I neither
saW them heard of them, although I inet rnost of the . stairs and went, to; -

theit homes. V Their parties were most decorous affairs. Nearest- approach
tb a wild party I saw. was at the home of an Enigllsh actor.'

'

Upon returning to Broadway ifrom .the;Cpast, Cochran visited
- thb Para-

dise cafe and upon seeing Hope Cliahdler, regarded her aS being 'far more
beautiful than any girl in Hpllywobd.' He said, too, that Edgar Bergen's.
'Charlie McCarthy' is the biggest personality in the Whole 'U. S.

In / producing 'All That
;
Glitters* Geprjge Abbott ; Went against the

unanimous /advice; of his entire staff./ After ' reading the; script; at . pr'er

liminary cast readings and during the first rehearsals, others in the office
figured the comedy didn't have a chance. . Abbott ;cbntinued to have
faith in the play,: however. Even after the/^aves 'Glitters' received in

its Baltimbre trybut, others of the .staifT • Wereh^ entirely convinced.
Play drew a mixed press after ; the opening at the Biltmore.

N. Y.» but
.
subsequent audiehces have liked it Figured the

comedy, might haye gotten pff to a better/ start if . it had ; been :preemed
befpre a different ; ty^e of :audiehce; Firstrnighters/ were . largely from
the 'carriage; trade* birowd and the absurdity of the Park; ave. background
of the play /Just .didn't .strike them as funny ; . Society

; flrst night audience
-resulted from; the •authors* social- connections. '; :-

'Glitters' is a first p>lay
: by John; BaragWanath and '/Kenneth Simpson.^

Fb^mer is /the husband of Neysa McMein, the .artist. He -is /a mining
engineer by profession. Pramk upon which the play is based Is said

.

to have been adapted ifrpm an actual occurrence.

/ Richard Watts, Jr.; /of. the ^f. Y. ; Herald Tribune;; asked io cbhiment on
the prpposed ' 'Broadway Post Mortem' iradib program over Station :'WMCA,
ansWered last week as foIlPws: ./" :

-

•It seems, to; me abisurd to think that the priticis Wbuld want to retaliate.,

against any radio statibn
.
presenting such a program.

;;
Controversy—eybn,;

I 'might add, when it is slightly physicai—is the finest and healthiest thing;

that can happen to the drama. I, ifor. one, am certainly strong for any
plan that Will aid the controversial spirit.: I ;am all for the playWright
coming back ;at the 6ritic;any time, he feels like it.'

.

: Permission foi- Ijlissa Landi to appear in the forthcbming play, .lEmpress/

of Destiny,' was given yesterday (Tuesday) by Actors ' Equity Assh, bpiin-.

cih /Okay .was necessary since the actress comes under the six-mbhth alien

actbr rule. She recently closed- in 'The Lady Has a Heart.* /

-Request, for the exception tb..the -rule was made by Frederick ,W. Ayer»

who is producing the play. Miss Landi will play the lead
,
/in the shpw,

taking; the/role of Catherine ;the Grea^ Understood Miss La'ndi has> applied

fpr U, S. citizenship, but thie iflhal papers have, not yet cbme through. .'

With the BroadWay press agents currently.: \yrangling with theTheatrical
Managers; and Tres^^surers' Union, the boys, haven't been able to devote so/

much time "to turning ; out blurb stories and N. Y.; drama editors have had

:

tp get but their own . pagfes. ; Result Was: noticeable in last Sunday's; (30).

editions when an unusual amount bt filler; material, got into the dramatie
sections. Cbuple of Ibngthy stories looked as'if they'd rested; for months
in the oyerset^iacks. /At .least,, observed one the p-a.^'s, /no stories got in

about shoWs that closed last season. '•

:. 'Theatrical Managers, Agent$ and Treasurers unionrpulled a fast, one on
Sa^m Byrd, whb presented 'Journeyman' at the Fiiltbn, N. Y., .last Saturday
(30). : Actor-inanager .was adyised; the /hbuse .would; be} picketed iiecause
Thomas Rilpatirick was not a member of the union. Latter applied for
membership rbiit the /union/said / it,could , not be acted on for . days.'. / / .. /

Byrd thereupon agreed tp engage George Ashby, an unemployed mem-
ber of TMAt, for the/job.

, Helen Edwards, who had beeri /reheairsing a role in 'Salute to Glory,*
\yhich,'called/tor an older person,/ has called it> quits apd: decided that she
liked to handle, the costuming, bf the show instead. HpWever, she'll act as

;

an understudy irt the role, just in cas;e. Play will be brought to Broadway
by Joe rieyman and Irving Cooper, Who are seeking ai suitable theatre.
Show is noW in rehearsal, With Cecilia Loftus in the lead.

'Joui-neyman,' wh ich opened last Saturday (29) at the. . Fultoh, is the
fifth/play this seasbn Which t some phase bf. the church. Leading;
character is a lay pai-sbn with Eilmer. Gantry^ Other plays With
a clerical angle are .'Many Mansions.' 'Bprchester : TbWers,* ^ishadow and /

Substance,' and -Father Malachy s Miracle,' ;'ShadpW and Substance' 'was
given raves by cricks last week. /

'

,-.
--•;';.'.

Felix Jacove.s; producing 'Man bri the Dock' with Eliot Cabot, is stage
manager of 'I'd Rather Be Right,' Alyin, N, Y., being on a leave of ab-
sence. Henry Ephron; author* is also a stage manager., /Sam Rosenberg;
Who is interested in the yentu re; is a play/ fcadei\ Jacove^ conducted the
theatre at Suflom, N; Y-;; last .summer. ;.-.•"'•;;/ . '

/-; ;-^.; . ;
.- -

.•'/-

Production group intends to present additional play^. i

Blanche Yu^lca contr.adicts
:
the. recent report that -she would appear

*

j.
arr Arthur; J. fieckhard prpductjori ()f;:'Suiipect''at Sahtit Barbara, Calif;

LActre;;.'; .."tatOH .she fiits never rbad/ tho play, been" apiprbached for or cbii^
.ild(f;nrrj'^:-j'jart,v;;i(id; wi!^ ;.,.-\:

• wab forced to :'rhan>;f.^ . th<* if>i>f'JW>i{/'

date twice in Vird<rr t(V/;'iV'>i/i;a ''">/i/\

flict.' It wa!S orlftinaliy :fitni»>iiifoii

for Th ur.'xlay Hi i, but/'On :'IV>^*"' v<i'<1

"Ti/ne,' (;*)''» ^i/il<'^l, ^ls :<i«'

! to that >vi*riir»«;

judgment Day, St. Loo
V./' ' /

';';/-/
:
'

-i^:- r.oiji.!,', >'(;!,. i;- ;

. yj[i>iiimy'tA fjttyj Kl^ri'T ft»cr'j!. mpd-

.;!'fi.''"' f-h/f fiiffp/m «rf tf.-if.ol«l Iia;i-

ihi'i' y'lllo/Anit 'J\t'iutt>t^n\ Day' will

:"n,t' 7,/i,(/r.t/;KI(/.ftt><'ih,' hy/fi-i'hi-

/<.p>.\i-,i Tr/jitUt'pMOy., ?/» Uf t>rt'-,

-.
'''

;i ttiijfit^f ii I
f.;/y,<.'/|

y' ],7»-. (>(. -rhoiil'ii'

ti>in,: fi i'i-t,1 Kt/V-V ^,iisfi(i; [tniitin-Uunh

ff 'U. '/'/J k , ;; »/hi';h . v/il\: i uii 'jniiit

/•.'.liii 7/1 lhf»>iJ//h Miiyd [.y'.:r"-

.

'Huh v/iM V/if»/J u/> Xhf Incal fUMi'iorr;

/^//:' Philadelphia, Feb. 1.

Federal Theatre Project, here -is

netting a deal to take over large
erivpty stojce lh heart bf town for cOn-
vcr.slob into a ;pcrmanent little thea-
tre. Spot, \vhbn: remodeled, expected!
tfr

,
S(;;it /.lOO in ampithbatre form •

0 roiind the stagCi: according to W. J.

H;u;H<Tty, assistant supe of FTP..
N<:«ro FbdeiJil grniip iVow rehears-:

I fi«
- 'Twelfth Night.? while an ofay

fornp.'fny; vyoi hg, thro.Ugh Eugene

/

O'Noiir. *Scii Cycle' of.; four bnc-
ttct<M-:,i. --/; :' '/ •

--
-
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,;S'pr the. secDhd^ tinie George ;Jeiah, N^thart . H .

pio'nlhg an .: Irisji piiy and autfipr, current . instance beihg 'Shadow aiitl.

. ^^ubstance;' by t!ai\i Vincent . GaiVroll \yho; emigrated :t^

•he is a schoor teacher/ ,5
Previously, I^athan heralded 'Sean 6'C

,his:;*.Withih the OatesV Avhich
:

iiivolyie^^ other critics AVhb di^ not. siib-
.

. scribe to' hiiS. eaithUsias^^^ in ,Nei\y; York, when his .'Gatfes|

aroused reams ht coritro.versy'and.he^^w^^ ah able aide in/steaming. lip'

the editoriaL bffic(ps. / In 'in both ihstances'^ that Nathan
terest was; n pt -'entireiy academidi, / With all the press attehtipn giveri:

' the. P'Caisey dramarit ^ended•;iiT t ' V v.^-. ;v '^^

.'
: As hiead orxije. Ne

; discoursed^^ •.tnentipnied the Carroll play^

frpm. the fact that; niost o the .notjces. were of kiriiilar. trend' pr told

,

. the. sain e.s.tpry.^ Wednesday .(26). tit 'the 'Gpldeh,

. N; Y.; and glp\Viii^ rieyiews^ resulted in a. bpx-ipflic.e trefiid. . . , v :

:-.
:;
Story in the Nf Yv Times Sunday (30)^ bylined. by Carroll, -cpntained

: a
,
pah' on "Nathan,- who ' is' reported . saying "the fellPW is biting the

hand that's feeding, hini.' ./ V':;
-':^'

. Actually, Dpuglas Gilbert of the N. Y. World-Te^^^^^

the., play , tp, Broadway's Attention: Sir Cedric Hardwicke. was first ap^= :

prbached by -Ciilbert after Ripha^^ Madd^ny Garrpll's/ageiit, interested.

;;-Eddie; ppwling.; ' :('• :'
;.'X ' 't.-.:,.'..:;.' ' -?. '

-^'''r'
:

^
' .Play ;is pre'seM^^ b;t^vEddie;pow}in'g: :with; L6e S^ Shuberts

;
.also. broUij'ht pyer t^^^ which

,
farpd v/d^^^^^ the Am-:

'

- bassadpr during, the fall.- . piibliij,.troupe iS ppW
of Sam H. Grisinarii

:
Shlibei-ts deny .that the; switch ih .manag^^^

'•was caused; .by -alleged-'cPntiriEu^^
'

.Repprled suppressioiv; : . b , Cpl-
Donald H. Cohnolly, WiPA; adminr
istratpr for .Soiithem . California^^ in-

. federal theatres uridpr . his' 3 urisdidr^

dictioii of all plays: with a ,; labor ah-
:gle has resulted in! queries and pro-
tests .to Harry Hopkins, hatiPrial

. WPA admihistratpr,; by leading ac-.

tprs. .
unipns,

.
ah^^^^^^^ . anti-censprship

;'g;rpups.' v--... ;

. Burgess -Mpred rlh ;
'. 'Equity ; head,

.and ..Henry: Fonda both ' wired Hbpr'-
..kins : in. WashihgtPn lasV^ to 'aski,

ior. ;epnfirhiatio"n .: of ; Cpniiplly's .•

pPripd sui)pression.^\b£'^

and 'jfudgtneht liay.VVPrQ^
the National

.
Go.Uncil ' Freedom'

frPm Censorship' also vsent- to.

Hopkins and - the' .American , Civil

vtiberties: Union : advised Dr. Gliiiton.

.

j/' Tafti chairman of .the .Sputhern
California , branch, of the repprted
actibn..-

;

• '
Z^'-.- -.

Arts
;
tjn ipn Conferehc;^ in N. Y,

oh Monday, (ai"^) wir^ Aubrey Wil-
liaxns and President' Rposevelt pro-;

testing against . GohhoUy's pplicyi

.Kenneth •.Thbnisojhi - executiyersecre^
, taix ; of 'IfieTScreen Actc)i=S~ G
wired his offices pin the Gbast to ob-
tain iail. signatures: possible at that
end .for. ja jlrpteist wire to .HopkirisL
I; B. Korhblumv Equity , attorney p
the. Coast; is also -looking; into, the

Mnatter.' .
.,

.

fcoL; Gbiinolly;; presently ; en^' route:
:.tp Hawaii, is; a regular ariiiy officer,

whbse jurisdictipn was extended: last

; month ;to; inciiide
f
the fpiir . arts

projePts. .. Report;, that the ;piays had
beeh; Suppressed grew oiit of an ihr,

terview.; with' Major : L. ^S:
^
Dillon,

. army pifficer and deputyi IWPA ad-
.

- mini?trator, who admiU^ tP a lios

Angeles reporter that the. plays had.
: been- suppressed and i:e£used" to di-

'Vulge reasPns. for the actiph..
"
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. L :develppments ...m' the
Varipus ' .Associiated; 'ActPrs . and';

. Artistes 'of America; unions will;

be .found : pri: pa^^ •7- "'pf this

vissue..;" '•'
'

'
'

'"[

:;.;r; .•,>:-, ;Ausiista,..Mo>, Fe;b.'l.,.'

The:iebruaLriL:,!dM
.nebec;Cpunty Superior Cpurt rpye'als

• that, sTuit for divoree- has been filed

.
by .Keleh Caldwell of Itlptmt Vie'rnph;

''Me;', .;iagainst
;
her,; husband, ..Erskine

Galdwell, 'author:
l
Attbrndy Charlies

.

;? -Nelson; of Augusta^^ 'whoM;et)r^-;
?ent^ Mrs, .dald\veil, id. .that she'

charges; cryel;;iEind.

a

.; and Pther;aliegatipns.'
.• .-Caidweir,; no.w in. New Yprk, aii-

.. thiDred the
.
hDvel; -TPbacdo. Road,'

.frbm -which the; 'piny - b^ '-Same

name vvas adapted.- He is, also .author
of several bother books depicting life

: among the ppyeriy-^tncken sharp-
;crpppers:.pf. the. spulliv i ', ;;'.'

: .
; M.rSv;;- Cald\ve:]i' Ertd.: their- Ihree;

children, .i\vp: lDby£^.' li an.d^^

a
.
giri;

. 5, are.. 1 lying; at "the.. GaldxyeU
. ffirrn;- home in.; East ^Rlpiint Vcrhbh.
The. Gajcfwells were,
..agoi.in Geoi-Ria and are bbth; natives

• of" that .state..;
'

''

.

.

Wteek-i \ ;Picx>pbs^^

9:33-ia P; Legit St«trt

Ires; M n.y ' ShpSviirten^"^^

They; Discount • 'Cafe yS

(ciety'sV ;B:. Q* Importance
----N<egative Aspects

^ Ar*
Labfbir) Uniformity of AXi

C, irr tain Sutsurlianites

and the Critics >
;

,

^LAtER, THE PRUNICER'

League of N. Y. Theatres Proposal

encies

.Chicago, Feb. 1.-

,
:
FpllpAying a series of; cartoons . re-

garding the motipjii picture- business;

particulariy late releases :. ia. this

town j ;
j^phn; ' "ir. .

McCiifchebn, 'cijief

cartob'nist of . the Chicago Tribune,
has tliirned his ;attehti6n to legit He
added; his . cartobniP "say'So to -the

critic question last Thursday (.27)

which .he frohtTpaged a seri
. of

drawings regafding the - habit oi

mprnihg paper criti.es leaving. a;show
;beiF6re it is finished, •

'

;
' '

.
,'

;
-

Underneath three drawings ; is the

fQllpwing vComment:; 'Is ;It: a Foplish

Newspaper Traiditipn^;that-.req

a dramatic c.ritic to sjt thrbugh: only
the first, arid usually the poorer half
bf;, a first, night; iperfprmance—and
thenvdash back to thiei bfftc .: to Write
.bio ireView ;

\ time for :fhe city vedi-

tiph—thereby - m iss ing . .the^ better
half Pf the play? ; Or is;it fair tb the
;actoi's?' -^'y" /. '-\

;:

'^' -:' :

pra\yings show the critic and audi-
;ence isitting .siightly, bbredv and
quizzical. . at first par t . of jplay i> !the

critic leaving .; theatrt 'as. audience
begins to perk upVarid; take ribiice,

•.the critic" absent," hut • \y i th^-.the-aud i^
ehce;- vapplatiiiihg the^ s

astical.ly.
.

-'
. Diyefsified- opinion was expressed

this week over. Ihe proposal;;', last

'week's" VAriiETT t^^t legit ' curtains'. gP

Up . at 9:^0 to; 10 : p. mf. in order, tp'

accomhibdate the irecerit-y^^^^^

towards a prbtracted.. wihingraind-
diriing";by:;s&gh;isticates;^^^

pres^sed'^by; .in.any ^ indicated that the
siigge'slio.h; .. ;yif,as ;;;

' ah . interesti rig

one, . .but
.

it;
.
Ayas

.
generally; -fell

by.-..;those:. ^i\'hp.', liked .if; that'prb-
visiohv should ; be . ma^e . fpi; putTof-

tbwriers, :and;that -there should be^

early curtaih ,^^^

approved. Pf :.tfie idea thought. t^^^^

the experimeiiit.' W.er.e tried it. shbiild,

be; done, by all' theatifes at once,; and
that tlje plan- should be. given: ade-
quate; publicity tb;. aybid any ebn-
iusibrt.

'.v'...'--': ^

~ Labpr. angle .would also have tp be-

cohsidered, as . stagehands', unipn
might pohsider it an infractiph of its

regulations and- .slap on :
additiprial

prPduGJng expense. i

:

Some of the ppinibriis expressed ;by
ihterested shp\vmen and others - speak
for themselyes: ;:

Brock Pembertbn: 'Any such in-

novation is Vprth .
.trying, - but 10

o'clock curtains^ virould have tp; ;be

generial, for scrambled opening times
would only cause confusion. How-
ever, late starting would \ doubtless
cut

:
down suburban attendance ahd

prPbably v^ould result in some night
performances starting earlier than
nbw.' MPst shows have been veer-
ing toward nine p'clock curtains: ifor

the past several sea'sbns.' :

. John Housemah of the; Mercury
theatre' .s.tatest ''Every show has its

-own psychologically .pprr^^^

tinrifei but we :feel that 9 o'clock is.

very suitable. It doesn't start too
early and ;.is. oyer at a • reasPhable
hour./ Ppssibly bur next show (the

series of Shakespeare's
.. ;

'Henry'
plays) will start at 7:15

.
and yph't;

be pveir yhtil midnight;'
, ;;;

Orson Welles ' observes, 'I approve
pjf the 10; o'clock cuirtain, but would

.

allbw one performance a week for

suburbanites.'

Morris L,; Ernst,.; theatrical attor-
hey, believes 'there should either be

. ^ (Continued oh page- 60>

Ben Latldand'S Injuries

; Ben. Lacklandi Ib'git actor, was^ in-

l.ijred .i.h-a triotor crash last. Fridby
night (28) . while on hisi ;\vay to his

sister' home in ? G Ibri .Ridge. ; N;' J.

He \yas. knpcked ' uncPnsdiPUs arid:

.sustained . \vater, Pri the knee iind

severe bruise,s.. j-l^ hrts - siripe . bepn
confined to- his sister's ' home.
. Actpr; is a.' m'erriber pf - the

.

'Aetiprs-

^Eqihty ..Agsn,.. bpuncil-and ha.Vi:^

been active
i : the 'd rive by . C iibriis

Equity to organize the Nevv York
.;rtitcrics.

.
His car, -wliiGh h;>d recently

'been completely: pverhaulcd,

demplished. " '

V.v; .'; ' Chicagp, Feb.';
I.'.'

'

; \Vhen' ,. the audience ..• became
alarrned

. at the sound, of ;fir'efighting.

"at
;
the, ; adjacen t bui Idihg du r ihg last

AVedri.esday (26 )' night's performance
of • ''Vjcloria RegiriajV Helen Hayes
.stepped ' put of character! tb .Palm
their ieai^s; -'

...
'\.

'; is'tar a^;sl!ried the. .spectators: . there

was. np-' cau.se for alarm a^i^d
.:askcd

•

Ihem to . femaih' q'tiiet; so- .the; play
Pouid' continue,' She- :then-.began, the;

scenb .pver again arid the drama .w
tin lied with biit further: .ihlerr.Up t ion

,

'Victbri a' ;

.

' at .the Erlangbr. and
•the .iblazb',. wa,s in a nearby Chihese
caieiAr/ •^Firenieri;.^

to extinguish the flames. .
•

: Leagub. '. of • Nexy York ; Theatrbs,

.composed; -of Broadwa.y .maina.gers, on
Mbnday (31) submitted .plan tp

Eqiiity V/hereby ; the
.
fetors' . asspcia-

tipn 'would enter into a" ba&ic .agrepT

ment Avith the.'ShoWmen to .work, but

Suggestiphs pf the Ahierican Theatre
Couripit .for the ^ietterment

, of ; .the'

theatre; Prbpbsal, which ; had' the

signatures pf most of the Leali[.ue's

boa,rd, is the first indication that the'

league aims to . become ;. cohesive

bqdy si nee •
. the . ATC >

.
convehtiph.

Equity; referred, the proposal to a

;

committee which will repprt on it

next week;- . ' y.-.

.
Rbcently. it : had been stated .by

counsel for the managerial .body; lhat
the league; could not commit itself

'

for the ihdiyidtial manageiV'-hiembers;;

Present idea jis- i';: cbmplete. about-,

face,.V with . the' shpwrineh ready to.

chahgGL4he; league's xon.itityl^^

guarantee the cpmpliahpe ;of :man-
agers in . efforts to eliminate" alleged
theatre^ evils,/- ;'' .:•;. ..

'•

That can be done', ..the^ shbwmeri
sta te, if ^qui ty :a g rees to a preiereh-'

tial agrePme'nt: With {the ie^ ho
terra being,asked. .Prp'posal sc^^^

a plan . P f proccd ure i f . the basic

agreemeht is entered .into.; Sot of

standards of fair practice would _ be
adopted by the ieajgue; '.meriTibers ' tb

bind {themselves to. corhply with' such
regulations. Failure 'would .siihject

such ' rncmber-
.
.niernbers to' -the.

payment of liquidated darriages to the;

league ;and . ir:pff,en.se.s \ve re repeated
those at fault woujd be. expe||ed.

; It. is to carry bu.t- such
.
propbsed

regulations that the .
mbriagers: ask

fpr'a basic agreement,' ;;ATth^ not
rnentipried; '

it- was ; vindicated that

Equity cpuld ; adPpt .a much less

wprkable.; contract for actoiL's who
might, be iSngaged by; showmen; not

ih .the leag'iie oir' .thpse; expelled; One
clau.se cpuld .be ihserted ;in..:the con-
tract, which would make it more dif-

ficult fpr the. 'pu.tsidefs'—as for in-

stance the requirement that they pay
actors' double the sum for rehearsals

thari now required,
Reforms and projects designed fpr

the welfare' of the theatre wpuid
make-membership in the league yal-

Uable^ teague's ispbn'sprslbf the plan
state, they could fipaince projects .of

the ATC • by cpllectibri . of q small fee

on each ticket sold by agencies.
' Elinriination of ticket agenby evils

i.s the cardinal point in the league's

proposed .schedule of procedure.:

Claimed that ^very preyious attehipt

tp correct licij;et selling iyils were
made abprptive because of the lack

of. power to force all managers to

live up to adopted rules.

League ',now ' V •frahldy ^believes

Equity can supply that, power .by
entering into a basic agreement, cov-
.ering any term of years the; actors

body'.. ;. desires. Managers advise
Equity they agree tb all present
rules , and will; make no effort- to
nullify any: re'gulation.s. cpntained in

the contract or Equity's book ' of
rules. :

'

.
•• ;'. -'- ' ;;

Managers plan to. adopt the regU-
latibris ' of

'.
the: NRA legit code, par-

.ticu 1 ar Iy as ;applied tp ticket cbntrbl

There woijld_^e : a maxirnum of 75c
premium- over ;tlie;v hoxpfl^ice^'l^^^^^

for IpW'^er; floor admissions and '50c.

for the balcony. Biiys would be
eliminated and ice, : .gratuities

^ybuld be har'red in any; form' to

managements or . bpxofii.oe
.
employ-'

(Bes. ; Ticket brok^^ers; wbuld be 'asked
tp .sigh'.

a' 'dcclaratiph: of coppcratibn'
accbmpanied by a bond Which would
bind the -agencies, to .deal, only Avith
league niember s. also '. cove r i n g..;i hter
agchey sale.vtb '.brplccrs.' Ny do not
;}yign 'the declar-atibh.^^;^

League's- plan al.sp'. ;)Hs -for the
sale.' of tickets by . telb^).hone. .direct
to the bb?{pffiiqc,i wh ich wbu Id have
enlarged ^istaifrs; Tipket.s orcjcrod by

' ph prie' vvou Id be held u 1 1 1 i
i -24 hour

s

before . ; perlbrmaricr',' Proposed
also to open branch tickel offices in
large flepartrncnt is'.^jr:.0,s, :;.t

be sold in such pl.n'G'es ot , b^^^

prices, PrpB.s; agent' would' be en

gaged to handlp releases, oh iniibya- ;

tions and further proposals. ' ;• •

. ATC's plan for an annual; theatr
fpstival ;has; not . been itiirtlicrbd ; be- -

cause;.- pf\ iack^ 'ot
;
funds;/ 'Leagu

.

it.ates ihot;the colloctiphs fro

brokers,: would f.dcfray that, .expense
and that a festival ;

this'., .summer;
would ready the ;; rn.ach.ineijy :

,' .fpr
'

larger schedule hext- year during
the. N. "y. World's . Fair. : iFigured,

too, that- if the ticket situation' is in

hand it ;wbuld encourage-, rnpre -fair
•'

yisitbrs ;-.to . attend '.theatres. .

;
PrbpPsal;"by Ihe rnanagers "would

.

"

obviate Equity's idea bit ;adPpting.

;

rule whereby it could order , actors
oiit;bt' pJ'ayS:;cbntrbIl.cd.-b^^^^ .

who would. riotVsticlc to thfe. rules.,;

. Sign^tbrs to the • League papers,
were Lee;. Shubef t,;' Herman Shuiti-

iin,
.
Max; -(Iprdbn, 'William A. Brady,

,

Gilbert MillPr, . Guthrie .• McCIintic,
Brock' Pembertbn, Dwight Deere
Wiman, -

' JamesJ/' J'. Rpiliy, "Snm M."

Grisnrian, Marxius Heihian and ;.>Var-;\

reii.Pi!'-lMiuhseri:^'> .-
•"-••

:

.-.-' •-

I* / -.:•

Congressman, iy^^ilii&ni^^ SirPyich,

of - Nt. Y., will introduce an amended
.

joint resolution in the Hous^ •; of
Representatives next Saturday ) '( 5 ),

•

.with, the objective of
,
establishing . a^^^

department of. science, art :and 1 it- "

;

erature as a hPw arm of the gov- -

ernment. Bill calls for . the head of
the ; department to be a . member of
the President's c.abinbt; Has no, re-

,

.ation. ; to , the Coffee rcsolulipni
"

which; has . been: giycn considerable,

attention in . professional dirPle.s,' p.ar- ^

icularly among Equity leaders.
;

;;

Sirovich has. ihvited ;
many people

h; show circles to attend hearings
on' the bill, to be held in Washing-
ton :in the

,
caucus room of the (Did.

.

House building from next Monday
(7) to Friday (11) inclusive. It:

'

the . intention of the Committee on
Patents of which he is chairman to

continue' and complete the hearing*
held in 1935 on the predpce.sSpr :it6

the new resolution oh which the ses-i

sibns are scheduled. .

Drama is Included In: the three
.arts' bill and th6 Sirovich mea.su re,

if /^adopted, wioiuld ercate a national
theatre/ Bill does mention the WPA
theatre project as does the Coffee
measure, which proposes to lift the
present stage relief •-' setup from

.

WPA, expand it and place it oh a
permanent basis under government
financing;; . . ;

Those unable to ' attend: the hear-;

ings .. have been asked to . submit
typed . statements oh the measure
which would be included ; . the,

printed record of the ;procec.dlng.s.';

Burgess ^ Meredith, .Frank Gill-

more, Lillian
.dish- and others, coh-:

nected : with " the Ji'edcralTAftsy'Bill

(Tbmmittee camjjaighing for .passage

of the Coffee-Pepper Icgislatiph

pect tb go -tb Washington next Mon-
day ( 7) to attend; hear)ngsf oh the
Sirbyich bill Which also calls fdr .a

Federal Theatre^ . They will present
;arguiTierifs ih favor ; of- the .

ver.uph'

of the Federal . Arti prpgra'm . they
desire. ' /''

^

' '
'

.-.-•;• .'. /../

Coffee bill: was recently re-inlr
.;

duccd; ihto the House with chatipes
suggested by .a' sUbTcbmrnitt.ce'Pf . ih.e.

Arts Unions Conference. '-

It waii- in-

troduced into the ; Senate on the
same .day . (21 ); by Senator ;Pcppcr.
Bills are identical. ; .'.'.

, .

Next meetings of the Federal, Art*
Bill :Com'rnittee, pf ;wliich Lawreace
Tibbett -.i-s' chairitiAnv. is

.
skedded \ for

Feb.' 20. -in N. Vi-.-Mfirs.TriceUn.^^ ;V.'jil

be held at the ..Center hotel, ':N. Y.,

iicxt day" (21 ). .

"•'.'.
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Shadow and ance:^

l>rH«ift in llii'M apts (four jaoencs), l>!r

r»iil VinvfiOl . •iiiToIl. .
Ufars- SJr - Ceilr c,

liii-.IwU'Uit,'. llotuiires Sart«'.. AIlRbod^ J«Hc
llsvilon. Oltwted .1»y J'eter Oo<lfr*;y; aet-

titii;.; UrtviU. M, Twuohtiiiiih: art •(irrectoi',

.V.m.'s ('. 'Kciilly,
.

l*respntea. liy. Rilrtle.

1).t\vjliii;. iit the ..lohn GolJen, N. Ti,. Jan.

ait; . ':!S, . at :. ^WM ^'tflp:.-. - ': - V ,

l>;"viu.it J^ViViK-lH ()'KJ1n(,'.sley. ,Tjl(.yd . Upji.irh

Tii,»jiii,siji):i, .(.'imcHnnon. , . .-. Vulei le CosHttrl

J.' 'I iiPi- Viww . .-. ii . . . . . .V. ; . vHeni-y • Sothern

I li^i; Kli \vtu» ; ,;. . . ; . i . . . . .
Doyifj

Vi'i i 'inioiims Onnon .Skerrltt, :

J<<mimV» , r'obWy . ..... .
.... .'.-Sani a1Jk(>o(I

Ji'i-itnr U IciirttiiiH O'C'unnor.fi'eraid Buckley
W*ri lii Miillnlioiie. , . : .> .i .JpliiV i;. ..Kearney

\ ii»tf ( . , •> . i. . . . . .'.
. .'Alinirii Sessions

Gomihg iat the .close . of . a: particu-

larly dismal Jahuaryi : 'Shadow and
Substance' ogives, distinction to the

Uroadway steasoh, It Js a beautiful,

inspiring drama, handsomely pro-
duced, briiliantly directed; and su-

perbly played; It is sd fine, so emoT-

tionally uplifting that it will surely
transcend • the :

handicaps pf its

spiritual thciTie and mystical writing
to" haye ,at least .moderate, cbmnier-
!citii-:sucicess, ;

^ -/v;.,.;

'Shadow' :is by Paul Vincent Car-
roll, an Irish schoolmaster who is

said to have put soihe of his ;
own

experiences into .the play. It; was
firstvproduced sevieral : years ago . by
the Abbey Theatre in Diiblih. Ever
sitide the drama was first,annbuhced
for^vproduetion; by; Eddie .Dowling,^ it

was figured to be the .foremost ar-
tistic efTot^t of th^ season. (Dowlihg'S
last prbductioh, Maurice Evans'
•Kiing Richard II,' also ah artistic

success, was .
likewise .- a i- boxoflfice

cleanup.) 'Shiadow- wais uhfavprably
received at its trybiit debtit in iPitts-

burgh and, according to -report, - was
alrndiit ^ abandoned at ^ that^ timie...„:.vlt

was polished to its present state of
jperfeetibh, during the tour, however.

In substance, 'Shadow' is- simip^ly

thie story; of a: dfevbut servant girl

caught in the. struggle between the
arrogant, .sardonic' Very Reverend
Canbn Skerritt , and ,the .Village

schoblmaster, passionate/ headlong
Dermdt, Frajncis P'Fliiigsley. Air;
though the -canoii and the . teacher
hate; reach other, she loves them
bbtW. . And althbugh. she : is an igno-

,

rant girl,, she is wiser; than both. In
the .j^nd - they both' learn sbinethiiig
Qf wisdom irom her childlike; un-
questiohihg faith.

There: are . various, cither themes
running . thirough - the play, - all: re-
lated, to thei' central ; idea and all

bearing; on; the ; story. There- is the
explosive book Q'Flihgsley has writ-.'

ten anoymbuslyv attacking the
Gatholic church in. Ireland ' for its

admioistratipn .of the schools. There
are the .two .blundering; curettes, the
canon's . -niece, the ; blatherin'g local
spintiter ~ and 'her :muddleheade(l
nephew^ ; .

But,^ e^entially, 'Shadow' has very
little story in the usual sensevof, the
•word, although it -has; action - that
stirs the- heart, and gleathing . insight
that electrifies the ;tnihd. : It is ; pri-
marily a study of; character; of the
fiercely .; opposed characters of the
coldly intellectual

.
canon and thie

dynamic schodlniaster, and ;of the
warm-hearted girl who . 'sees' :h'^r

beloved Saint Brigid, ; :
;

Peter .Godfriey's direction .brings
out the dejjth of theisCript.ahd capi-
talizes the incisive bite .of the Bialbig,
tiotably .the two tehse curtains of the
last actV. ;Entire performance, under
Ivis hand movies with, -sure tempo
and ; emphasis, .

In, the.
.

playing, ' too,
•Shadow* is^uhusually fortunate; Just:
as; Brbadway has ;need,ed ' a . distin-
guished, dramatic- piede, so several
oi: ,th^ cast have, long merited, parts
to test their talentsV ; . Sir ,Cedric
Hardwicke. i.s irresistibly convincing
as the s,rtobbish icahoh. He seems not
only ,to personify the character he
play.s, but his personality glows iii;

the theatre.. ,.Only occasionally do
some : of his mannerisms intrude be-

tyvebii the play and the audience:

As when he pauses lob meaningly

during speeches .or, by
.

pieces pt

business, such as tapping his finger

to eniphasize a vivid moment. .

-Julie Haydori, who for- several sear

sons has needed suitable part,

finds it in the: servant > girl, .Brigid.

She; reali2es.,all the predictiohs made
for her,; : giving, a; performance:, that,

is pbignaht, glowing -and ;intensely

aflecting. Lloyd Gough also has a

role ^vith the depth of \eal charac-
ter. As the explosive O'Flingsley,

hie plays with persuasive, fire, yet
touches the -gentler facets of the,

part,' Particularly in; the tragic final

moments of the; .clratna, . his playing
With.:Hardwicke and .Miss Haydon is

a varicolored job well done,; :

"

'

: Sara; Aliisobd, former Abbey Ther
atrie player, fills but; the limited
scope of: Jemima: Cooney, the .local

spinster, while; Henry Sotherh, ;L,eh:

Doyle . and . Gerald' Buckley ' are
notable; as the: curates, and the thick-
skulled nephew, respectively. David
M.; Twa'chtman's;..;settihg is: •admir-
able. ;:;- ,

" \ :.;^-, ;
•.-

•Keen . wit that seasons : 'Shadow.'
should help it at.ihe bpxoffic^ Syhile

:the total; absence; of'. Ibverinteji'est is;

hardly- .noticisable ; in .the v stress;; pf
the

,
play; As^ a film possibility,

'ShiiclOw' holds some, prospect, but
only, if , produced with - exceptional
feelihg. ,Hard., to iinagine anyone
but Hardwicke ;and Miss Haydon. for
'a' pictuire version. fiTobe.

'

upted roirtance; with another

teaPher.' '.•. :•'
^'i

'

Cast lis excellent. ; Peggy Simpson,
who looks about 17 and is

,
coyly

pretty, "playS the 13-year-young imp;
which she; also .did in England; Hol^
lywood should Ibok serioUsly at hei*.

Phoebe Foster is good as the girls'

guardian. Aubriey Mather,; who did
bits in films last summer, after troupr
irig in Leslie Howard's 'Hamlet,' is

fine as the eagle^bald, paunchy and
^ood-natuireid close-friehd prbf.;;Hielen

Trehhblme, as; this girl -y/hb; gets' a
husband, -iS; a. looker who ; has been
cbming; ailbng fast on Broadway dur-
ng the .past, two years; she appears
to. have sbmething . for fllitis. ; The
ihird girl, " attractive blonde; Jane
Sterling; iS inalcing her Broadway
Dow-oh,"-- .';•••' :':-•.': •• ;.

Gaivin Muir and Stepheu KerY
Appleby are o.k. as .:juves, ' Arthur
Gould-Porter gets :- in-/ some swell
icks as one of : the older slud^nt.«!.

*hllip Tbnge, finely pp.rtrays an acid-
ly bitter ^hd unpopular: headmaster.
: leister, who staged ,

as Avell : a:s

leads, /turned- in' a good :job .bf direcr;

tipn, catchlhg- exact ternpp to vetai n
the; ' necessary :comedy pace -and
fii ake authentic the British scene. -

,

Watson parratt's tWo sets* a larj^e

study- attd a bedroom, are good. Play;

doesn't offer; ihuch- for. ftlmsv.

.

:•;
-

-^ ;;- -aert. •
.-

:
.CVmeOy-ln .lhr(»e: (jpis. - Pi:erien.(.ed :by \itUr

.ton. .Sijiiibert. , AV.|-llleii J>y ;lft;n Hoy. . ' l<'eiit-

liires: l'-red<?rlok • l,eiii(er; 'J^eBSy ' Si'mp.sbn,
-Xulircy' MHtlieh .Vlmebe-Koater.' St»>KeiI by

/lielsl*:)'; . Ket'i InKs: (t wo .by A'alifiWi Bari-HU).''

.
At Morosco, ;,N;.; Y,. ,Jan. '.SS; :ltX30:,tpp;:

•C'harlM D0h)fln.;..ii.,
•''-li.lnibo' KitriiiKaaii , .

;

Viclor; Be« ni Ls'li , .• ,.i ,

J'rnnk -HH»tlri8«....i.-.
Ellon. . . ; . .-. . .

,

Bnrl»;(i'a':;J'''j(ht';

.

']lu I ton*. Facliisdon . .

;

Matron, i i . ;. .:... .

.

Ro.<i)fmii;y J''(iririi;don i

:Ghrls K« rlii(;don

,

.', .- ;

.

fhlllli de Piiui'ville. ;

,

Klo.s3ie >Cl8:lit.lnKnle;

.; . . .Fr«Kj<»rlc.k' Tielste.r.

i .i.MfHtei-' li(>her(r'ah; 8(]
.• ;

.
;. . . , ; ; .,Gay in . >1 u I r'

. ! . Aiibrey , .Mather
:, i . • ll.y -. Fl t zpal rlck~

, ; .-.
; , ;::T'hof.be, Fo.ster

. . ... . fP^'gffy ,}5lni|)Hon

;. . i,liHiei>hine Brown
; . .'lielen Trenliol
.... . .• . . J« ne. St.erl iriB

.SleitUen,..Ke>--.\ppk>by

..Xrtliiic -tjOulil-Porter-
Rev. Kdiiiwa OylhKton,. . ; . , .J'hrilp 'i'ohpc
Sir BfrUelt-y ;NiBbl'lnKale. .Krkriciit '.Comptvh'
Tra vjpr.>). ...... , ; . . . . , , Willlnm. P;«-Ui»r
'Pop'; . ... . . , ; ,. .;,;:;,;•,.. ..;-. ..IJitry .M<:<'vilry

Old L'ruii»|»'.. . ..... Borti anl a'answclj

JOykNEYMAN
brhmn;' in three acts (live hcoivoh),;. .Pi'c-

aenieil ' by ^niii' U.vrd. .Adapted by .Ml'r'i^ft

Hayes- and I.eon' Alexander fniin. noviH; .by

Brokine CaldweM... Staged by faldwrU .;inil,

J Kdward Shu^.ue. ; Settings. Nut- K'.ir-:

son.
. At;; the Fultorti. N* ;X.k J«n; :J1>.' NW.

$3.;i.u-.'.t(iiK

Clny:' 'Hoi:ey . .'. ,
...'4 '.•.Itaymohd .-rVHn .S.U'U1<?.

Perio- JHorey;..';;. . ... i . ,> .. Hugeivia' : l{H.wr(*

;

Simmon - Dye.:. ..*..;'.•. i-.':,-. . . . . .WU • lii'er

.Siiftar . V . . . i i . . . .A. . ; . . : ..Helen ("ill ter
Tom; Rhodiea. ; , .yUHvivn .lyenned>>
Xiorene. .•'«.'.i;vt'.'... .....Rulh Abbott
Hanl.v . . . . ; .... .'. .Frank ' AVilson
A'earl . . . . ; . . * . . ... ; . . . . ;Toininle ll'tki'r

nrilpli . ; . . , ; . . . ; .', ; . ilSeo.. :<>llvei- Ta.vlm-
Pete ....,.;.V.....,...Johh 0->*h(i"Bhnfssy
Yi'i'ck -: ; . ... . ... ; . , . .,•.:;.;-. . ; ;.l >.i(vl,d .-(.'liiVko,

Fanny's)- Ijlttle Girl;-.-. -.-i . .-i-.Slilrley .-l'niriefr

Ppo'file -In the: Revival .StenfrrTHoptft ;"V\'(ive.

Helen ,
. .Dorlch. ,.

Lilly .• Winton.: •

'
Morsel I*;

nutferi .AKnes;ive.s; Frahlo PhUllp.s, D.or(»T,

tlix jBrackett, . Charles Gordon, Eiuei ln

Carni)be».;. - • - -;--.;'- -; .. V .

.Moderately' successful will 'te this;

British.- importation,, vthat recbxmts. , a
simple, ; ;seritiniental, story : WOveh
around a. housemaster in: an English
boys'- school;:. ;,-. ^ ;.

,
Comedy

, is good; and piresents a
readily' understahdable full ioctis of
British . schoolboyihg, with Its ;ti-a

ditions, classrties, inter-hpuse re
gattas and all the other ; treasured
aspects; on which the' English pride
thernselves. ;: ,: ; ; -:..;:

Frederick/Leister :came; over: from
London (where he did the play for.a
year) to handle the leaid rblie excel-
lently. He's, cast; as a middle-aged,
kindly housemaster,;. isympathetic
portrayal, -Things are rolling .;alohg
with the smoothness;to which he has
become acQustpmed' during ;his long
service, wheh a fjcmme friend: shows
up with three, daughters of Her late
sister..; They Settle, down with' the
teachei:; and before long ;the ;whple
institution is in ;a tiurmoil;
One pf the girls starts a. rbmance

with a: shy :inusie prbf^ ahbther -in

her late ; 'teens heaves, the heairt of
mb.st of .the stlidentrbbdy . Tne third,

and an: integral part in . the: scheine
of- the comedy, up.sets the even tenor
of the ;schopl life by playing all .the
pranks that only : a. 13-year-yo'ung
can. .. .;;

' ' '

Teacher nearly ; meets ruination
and :clismissal f rorn..- the Marbledowh
Schbol after the girls get: loose.

y/induD. : however, oils the •watiers:

with; the prof biecbminjg; headmaister
one of the girl.s planning marriage
and hts triendS, who .brought the
mlschier-itiaUei'Sj resuming a - dis^

" *:

, m"
m •

\
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tradition 0^1, Mjille fr the lead irig niaker of

; costume^charact^andGar^

•'
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)

ONCE IS ENOUGH
New Haven, Jan. 27.

r<i<tn>i1v*drnma iii three acta by -Fi'ede.rwk

r.i»nndaie; -SlHva Ina t'lalre. SJettlnff, lUy-
iiiiiiHl- i'ovey. ' • SiaRed and . preaented by
r.llbert Miller at Shubert, New Haven,, Jan.

iT, '37; top,.' ' -: .v -. '
"

:

-

.krio I Mndoti , . . v , .V. ... * * . . , . .John \yillli\m8

.Morion ....... ,...V. ., .'.., v, , Lewis -UBytpn
Lady Plyiitie :(l'Ji)rotby). . . .Mar<;aret yyner
liord Itayne (HoKKle) . ; ; . . . i AirMbrtld IWtly
1,or(l WliKebrtll UluB»). > > • • • . - Walter Plera

Lady- WbUeltall (Molly).. , . ; .:. . . Nancy Ityun
liora- Plyniio (Arohle). ;, . Wilfrid: beaBraiii

i.Rdv. BHitohley (Emily) • • • 1 . .Rosalind Ivnii

;i)u<hes8 of Hampshire (Nancy); ,Ina CMtre
P*ul i ..... .:. ..... . . .Auatin Trevor
OhiirleM Ploy.d'fll. . . . . . . . ... ... .Eric CQWliiy

Uuke ot .Wiuiipshlre'.'tJohn'ny) '
...-

.''

. - •HubK Williams
r.lx rii-ydcU. .-, . . ;. . . VIolit Keais
.V- Fi>i>tiii«i> . . .... ... • . ' • • ,'.««y KlnSHfor*

characters. Pace of .act; one, hovv-
ever, ; is .

hot. m'atche;(ii:.by fpllovving
stanias,; Curtain lines are ineffectual
and there isn't a sock to a single sit-i

Uiatioii,' Raymond Sovey's .drawing
room setting is ftrst rate.. : Bou^'.

JUNE NIGHT
'V:-' --'^. •'v';'Phiiaclelphia,: Feb.-,'!/

Play, l.n .Uireo aot-s by .iCpny(MV .Nicholson,
Dlreclod-.Uy .Nfi:lu»lsi»n Kri^l. liuul!* .m; .Siin&.n..

.Settlnif.s by. Itoy • Huvi^y. I'mduced. by • U6l»^:
isrt Rm-ktnoro; • Pi-esented «.t tlie Urlangj^r,

New firskine Caldwell show/ . is not
quite; ;,as bawdy, as *Tobacco Road,'

but '- not . a's .easy td 'take.;-^ ;;-ii .deals

.with; tiie same kinti of. folk as dbes

its ;first cbusin, and
;
is, alpng.. thie

same ;Iines, subjects , in this case be
ing GePrgia. crackers.. Though some
may see li social; document In this,

one, it's only likely tp
..
iritei-est ;the

morbid or the curious. -With a cast

of ;:12,. .hut; is low,: but only extrabrdl
nary exploitation can sa'vie it frpm.

a

quick Irijp to the warehouse..'; ;•;

This; bhe deals With the week-end
activities pf ; an itirieraht preichef
ampng sPuthern poor.', .whites, ' with
.Will Geer. in : the .principal.; role, of,

the lay piarsbh. eharacterizatibris
arie excellent, but the. play: cannot
be classed 'as entertainment: .and it.

pbvipusly; ..has .no picture .in teresif.

It : is .intehsely
,
unpleasant through-

out; ' It's strictly the . Caldwell:
formula of : stark . realism :abbut an-
other set of :]>Pbr, ighoraht: agricul-:
tural whites.

Charlatan, pastbr arrives ' at Clay
Horey's farm and bullies an invita-
tion from the latter. . Proceeding to
make himself at home, he . displays
a fondness for corn likker, and a
more than passing intcfrest in all the
women around the place. These in-r

elude - nbt only his. host's, past and
present wives; but the colored help
as well. •. After; ai prbfltable Satur-
day, in the course of which Seniori
Dye has wrought havoc in Horey's
domestic life, : won his '

wife's-
trinkets, ;his car, and tb top it all
his .wife, with a pair of gimnriicked
dic6, he gives an exhibitionist ser-
mon: in the local schoolhouse thie

next, day; "This scetie is excitingly
done with the congregation giving, a
good picture of what happens at a
Holy Rollers' meeting. Climax is the
curtain, with Lorene, Hbrey:'s first;

wife,;trbuncing Dye. when hLs efforts
'to: have her get religion a.re Unavail-
iiigv -Last scene has a wieak endim^
after thie lay parson Icavc-s. with
Horey's car. '

:'.;';-"
- '::

,

.;;.'

Geer :: (dominates: the performance,
j ust as does Jeeter Lester in 'Tobacco
;.Rbad.' He gives a vivid and color'fiil

impersPnatio.ri.pf the; vagrant rriin;i.s-

tei',. .which tends tp. becomie rnpn'oto-

nousi however, dUe. to.: its . e.'tf.remc

length. Actor left, cast of 'Mice and
Men'' to play this. role. ;

. V '

Rest bf the ca.st .give\gp6d pei' I'orm-

ances. 'Raymond-Sickle a."^^the :rrtrtri<^

is excellent, and Eugenia IVavM,. hi:;

stupid childlike wife, Charl;»;v KfiM-
nedy, . CRuth- Abbott /and :th(!:

Negro performers, : Helen Ca rl';r \%tn\

Frarilc; Wilson,;' all disp.D.sVi of Ihirii-

i.o 1 cs ;;ably . Sets by Nii.t, K ri r : to f
i

. ;i vi \

ertniitieritly .
satisfactory.

: 'this is Byrd'.s .second ninjjraBpro-
ducing, : first having im'ii : WhiU*
Man,* which folded f<iii<'k)y. Ifc f»r"i -

tinues ; in the role of Cii rh-y in 'Of
j

Mice and Men.'

After a lapse; of seven years from
the playWriting scene, ; Frederick
Lonsdale reached down into the bag,

came ;iip with Ehglish-drawing-
robntrpiot-numbfer-threes dressed • it

with few (tbo few) snappy lines

and handed it over to Gilbert Miller
tb: pla<;e on a stage. The Miller half

of the combo is more sjiiccessful in

the transaction than the Lonajale
half,. fPr production easily piitweighs
the 'play,,

:

' Latter; lacks action^ ; the
audience is always two jtirhps aihead

of the actors. Title lays itself open
to fast cracks from crix aiid, as far
.as

;
Broadway drama : recorders are

concerned, title may:b^, labe,lled ;prb-

phetic. , ;.-,
- •..",: ;: -;

'

,A lot can happen (and Irt. this ,case
it: will need to) between a hinterland
tryout arid a Broady^ay opening, but
it's questionable if 'Once' can be built
into tbp-Aight entertainment, even
with doctoring, .Plot is stailer than
yesterday's beer and .play's only hope
1 ies in addition bf bright lines. What
clever dialog there iSi; is jiist that-^
citevei-^but tKere'si'haff^

it' to carry: three acts. Deficiency in
-writing , leaves a ;capabl(e cast; grpp-
ing for something to do' with; their

-talerits, ;-
' ;•

'"]
• " \ .V':

It's decidedly a woman's play and
:will probably get a lair response
from that quarter. Fbr;pix; there's
nothing. aS plot is mainly concerned
with adultery. It's a broad slap at

British ; nobility, from the morality
angle, at least. \\ ;.

-."

V If would seem . that the author
could /have thought up a more orig-
inal story bver a seven-year period.
It's the fatniliar plot of the faithful

husband, about to be snared by . a
beguiling .woman; who is. brought to

his senses by. a wife; wis$ enough to

know what will happen when; she
Virtually tosses; hiih/ to the vamp.
Everything r.tinS true . to form, in-

cluding the sophisticated dialog; be-
tween thie wife and the charmeV.

.

•
;Johnny arid Nancy are a happy

couple; with moral /standards on a
higher plane than is adhered ; to -by.

their circle of friends. ;Then Johnny
thinks he is becoming bored and
/takes .tip with Liz, youiig matron who
has wearied of her: iegihg spouse, it's

all/ against; Johnny's better, judgment
and he tries to break off the affair by
having Liz gb bii a tbur. She agrees
to go to: South Africa, figuring the
lure will ;be so, great, thrbugh ab-
sence,' that Johrirty .will follow . her
and divorce Nancy. Johnny. - de-
cides to gb with her without telling
Nancy; but . when Liz / learns that
Nancy rwbnH - divorce Jbhhny; -she

' loses enthusiasm in the idea. Nancy
practically throws her husband at

Liz and the natural reaction follows.

Johnny Calls off' the trii) -with' Liz,

begs Nancy's forgiveness and settles

down agai n at his own fireside. ,

Production is well cast, with - Ina
Claire

.
offering/ more meait than her

role carries. It is almost a waste: of
talent, the part being one that prac-
ti(:ally any

,
capable "actress could

easily handle. 'Viola Keats is effec-

tive, as the horfiebreaking menace and
Hugh Williams pleases as the jelly-

Rsh husband;/ who wavers between
the two women. Excellent work is

turned in by/ Archibald Batty, John
Williams;. Eric; Cowley, Austin Trevor
and Marget Vyner.

Miller's staging is up to 'standard.
He. (jets the play a\yay to a fist start,
losing little tim;<i after establishing

Jan, .11, 'as.

-Ul'liu'llanlx.', i.;.. ...

Cimtjunl?!.. ;;;...
IIUBZ Johnsu'n '..',. .:;

.

Win lie Id .Sioul . . .:. .

Homer DIU

.

ArleniB Ho(>i>ei-. , ; ;

;

Wallace 'Ti tiajiia n..
;.

G rover Pa s ton i . ;
.'

J

KKoda; -Carver.
.Leonard Korr;
rranres HlRlit;
.Ijloyd Pedrick

;

Irnia;.;I.iiPBHi.-.'.

;

t'lAude Swni;; .

Alvin Mouni .V.
Fe.rh Voo'rhees
'Hajrvey I.^odlne; ;.

.MItia Span'fclemauV.'..
I.oonii Sklll'r^iRM. ;;..',

intlH.^Klllman. ; : . . .

,

I>o;ra-' Roiich. .'. .:,''.-.

;

Marvin. Kiniicy . ;
.

'.-

.

Blanche.. Hendrleks,
Kn i-l ;li(ind rlcUs . -. ; ,

,

Reba Clark. . . ..;; ,;

Ruth Tiiliof . . . . . . ..

,

Roy Til nil.;

'Jewel /ttendrloks'. ; .

:

Kobiw MorKiiii :.. .'.",

.

Aibie;Kiini» .•,;;.,. ,'.;

-Midge Opilyktl'.;..,.
.Art

.
Mariiiitii^. . ; ; , , ,

;

...... , . . . ... . . Marie - liun t

.

, ; ... V . ; . : . JilhwPre'apott
;'. . . . , . , Kd wiu'd . l)o.wn(»a

.

.',. .,:; . .. Alfred Aliiertflc^
. . i;. ... . . .'? ;Tpm Nenl

,i,-;<.'6.rKella K\y
. ; ;..;;;': . .(,> lies' Kellti););
. . . .,. ; .;.

(
'tin rles Mend'ipic,

. .>. • . i . i'-r .
.
, (teor'isann a- Cook

'. •'*.;. .,V. . Anthony ..D'wyer ;

i ;..,..-'. OitiViliy Illnkley.-
...... . . . , ; . Warrisn Bi-y.in

'

. .'..'.,..,..<, . . . . .;,' ;.T'o
.
SicKim -

iKolrmnir liewi.s- -

., .11o\v«U'U. Arthur
. ,'..-Marlnh tjeach.

.

.. .l?.-»vi<l Wayhd
,

... . . Mary ..Boy Ijiu'v

....Oil II De Hurt

., . ,; .At'UnftoIrtt
, .;. . . June Cu'rils, •

i . M>'ll>ourne. p'ord

.

.. Uui'bHrii-\Bi'tiwti.'

. . ; .Kred "Iforrlok
: l>orlM T)ona.ldH(iii'

'

; . ,; . . ;. Terry l''iiy
'

.t'iioylor SlrnUon

.....Sylvia Weld
.,.'. ..Ray JParker.

, Ri.>r>.e«i'l
' Mi.iyors

, ;., .
'.' BoU.y .. M.o.rini'

:, i . ... i:>o.M lioA^'a.n:

Kenyon Nicholsbh's latest, which
was disclosed here, at .the Erlangei-
last night; doesn'tr attempt tp repeat
the bawdinesis : and lusty //hilarity ; bf;

'Sailot* Beware.V In mpbd, it/may be
said 'to resieinble more the same aU-
tbpr's.:earUer,::l'liie.3ark^i^rThe. n^^
piece has a number' of admirabie
riiral iphafacterir.atibns, inuch - easy
and infectious dialogue and ..some
neat comedy, but ohp thing, that
looks obVipUs . is. that /Nicholson; will
have to change his ending which, as
seen last night, was -stark tragedy.

/

; The audience' resiented this, largely
because they had grbw^^ the
characters, most of whom were spori-
taneous young people, out fbr a good/
time- on a ;SatUrday' night at the
Dansant, a country suinnrier dance:
hall. :\s---

However,/ to get back to the Unex-
pectedly brutal tragedy of the end;
Leading character in -June Night' is

one Hobie: Morgan, a . young native:
garage .man of/ gopd intentions, but
a . flery. temper, who / has

.
jUst re-

turned frbm a jail sentence, for shoot-
ing a guy full of buckshot. Ih his
absencie the same giay^ rich, but gen-
erally disliked, has. chiseled in on
HPbie's girl. Hence, bn. this June
night all the ybiing people who came
tpi the Dansant were looking forward
to'<«)me fireworks.
A" certain amount of brooding 11

not of actual tragedy crops up in
the first; scene of the last act. The
:Cr.pwd is/==^t'nais.tent;.ort a fight. arid as
the other suito/: is at heart a cow-
ard, : he ; oWtaihs a pair of brass
knuckles. .. Hobie pulls his punches-
as much as. possible, but a cowardly
clip frbtn behind with the: knuckles,
makes him see ried; he takes a wal-
lop; the bther boy falls, hits his head
against a car:-fender;and is killed. All
bf which makes: i t look as if. Hobie

. (Continued on page 60)

Mgt.: LOU CLAYTON
Columbia Studio,-. H'wbpd.

Tealers' Bbw-Me-Downs

/
V
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/ .
-

'
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'
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Wishes to express his thanks to everybody

for • their kind wishes and co-operation

ST. IAMES theatre. New Vork



.. Heavy^ state: and federal • taxe'?

.

jiave cut short thei; local legit:

soil. J,:. H; . Thurtan^ manager. of ihev

.
Meimorial; Attd|torium, -has canceled
all" futufe -bookings bWihg.: to Ijhe.

brutal ^inippst:v 'Caji't talie It ;With/

Yoii,' .. in a recent . two-night ' startd^^

did best: b i z:';of, ilis : road; tour ,
cppping

$9,000 ori the two days/ but the
totaled more ^ than; .

'profits extremely.^
' While the^ General • Assenribly. iS;

how *
; sessipn ai; Frarikfortj there

'IS ; no indication, that, the 'anxusenrient

'

Ifevy will be rem6yed» '] Gov; B;
'Ha^py'. Chafhdler

.
has

.
gi.verii but a

: stipitc;ment that there' Will be ho ney^
tajces; . but; heither wil^^

present' ihiposts be : axted. ,. '
,

lAYBE QUiTTINGUX
;';• .' 'Cleveland/ Feb. ;lv :;

:
; Marta Abba wouJdh't'^s^^

she is itjuittihg stage Or hot; after her
-surprise wielding to Sfev.erance . Ai
IViilltkih, local minibhai> here, last

Friday:'. (280,. JJ|;isbari.dv who ;
' one

of : the adrrlin istrators , a.nd:' heirs Of

the • J'Ohn L.-- .Scverancie. estate,.^ said
' emphiaticaUy she was

.
retiriii^' .but

..the .actress' only siftiled.
' Two niet- in

•New :York- wh^^ stiirred invTo-
viarich' aboiit It y^eiar agow ; Aft<^r ;jha.r-;

'riaige:- shfe put tKrq,iigh . a trans-Atlari-
^t^ic phone ica)! .to ' her: parents,. Mi*.,

and ,:Mirs;
'
Po^m Abbay; i.h Wilan.-

Itaiyi eb.uple- ' are; sperii^ing their

hbneymOoh ^n. GaHforni'a.

Considered
:
;doublful " that^ liiiiiiss

Abba
. W^^ in .legit;-. since

her.;husbaiid is a bank .dir'ectp'ri hierh-:

, ber of the town !s leading farnily and
iah aAgei-: of : Se^^^ Hall's; syhi.T

ii.phcmy .:prchestra..> ^ ^
-

Old Charlotte Theatre

Chffflotte^; JN, ti:; VH*;;]b- 1 /;

rarn fpiv . the
;
recbhs^^^^

Dock .!St.:thealte.:ih Charlesto N. G.

beinjg arranged: byV Fi ederick^H.
. Kaeh,. FTP regi pnai' iadviser. for. .Vir-

fiiinia and the Carplinas.' ;'•
.

.

^

• ' P^
beieh.Suggested : for the theatre; firs^^

ill America erected sbliely.fpr.theatri-

jcal purposes; ; Ahbth'ei' possibility . is

the |;Garoi ilia Play makiers, ; who are
Ihlnkihg of presenting some of the^^^^

plays in thC' Old houSte' -in the hear
;;future.-. -..i ; '.'^

'

John Golden Fbm
• J^rhrihent
John Golden this Week (Bst^biished

iiis b\vn permanent press; departm
with Ghai"les; Bochert ; in charge at

the Gpldten 'offices.. N. Y.- Bbchert
willmbve over with iGolden to the

New .York. Wbrld'svFair ;;lii; .a93P.,..;;
:

.; "Previously^- Gb.lderi's ; press' work
^yasdohei.frpm the;butside. lipwiand
.FieJd hand ling the publicity, cii '$u-

. san and Gbd* until last wecki -

<
.V";

'./ Defrbl.t, Feb. l,

? ; Local. jFedenil thbalVe /\.. { liiiider-

gbin^ rcbr^janizijiti ,
- with ;heir-

.
bert/. J.^

.
A^Hton, ' Jr.v :-is?islant.

'

ria-

tionar direGtor ; fi-om .;Chicagp^^ in.

'town Ho ^ke'Cl> Headquarters

;hayf .. ;beea •:^ct up. Via-.' •tiie .^Cineiria'

V
theatre, ':;\yi.th ev c^^^

xQpf : . iIV piice . of . the' fo rjrtei:- iscat<

..tered -,neissbiiriel; :.--Eroj;e^^^^ :-

new, pifiy. .ev.try month,, wi th
'Ahha

Chrjsti'b.' skeijided ..for ;FebX.yaryr art

'Arnis and ;lhe
; Mdh for Kiarch. jn

additibn, : the,- ^project . .pla a . chil-

. dren's, mai^ipnettie t^^ with .Siit-';

.urday -morning :sho.\vs; .:'
. ; \

. Ashtoh has:F>^aG'ed yernef;;Ha
in charge of the. drrimalic: group^ancl
.David LahP. in cha.rge of .'the manphr.
ette\ theatre. Lbcal. PlP,^ect^will coni-

..tinUe its ^state. to.urs of'^^p

'

; llEABY ATiiANTA AUIJE

.'l'-^-.-'--
'^'; --'^ ••Atlsiiita.rFebi 1;};

,: Cpmpleiio.h bt the Clly AUditori.iirifij'

tieitibd.iel^d at an eiipense of $726,000,

. v/ithin 60' days," has bebh .foreciast ;by •

City .Dad.^, -AvhO ihave jiut up $'1 26,000

:

tp;WPA's; $600,000 for .work. . . .

• -'.Mrs.-. F,p:.ii; has bee.n ..inv.llcd Vlterc

;;for . de<iiciBibry ceremony. wbOut
;Aj)ril.:-lv'''.: •-'/.-•^ -.f --. /.; ',.

. Week of Jani 3 1

:

'."

'i Abbey ?l4yeris, ^'Rpyal'Aiex-' .•

;
'aridra, Toronto//-;' .fv;'.!.

.

'

'Behind lied^^ tights^^ - Shubeirl,..-

'

Newark, N. jr.

; ..;;*Brotlier. |ial.* -'Lpcust, 'philar .;

'^delphia:;. .
\:

'
.

:.•'• 'S^6the^--•^tat-,•^.Rymian'

^NasbVille/ (3i;)j; Teniplej .fiirhi-:
^

ingham U); City^ Aude, iyioht-;
'

gOmery, Ala; (iZ); Etlariger, Atr
-;.l4intai'-:.(4r5):--- .•,-.:•//:'.".;; /':";'

^:-\;'Ediia^ ijHis ; .-Viyf
e^-';

-; (Goi-nei^
•

•Qtis :;SkinnerX:;Lyde'um; Mi.nne--

at)biis (31-1^^)1 Parkway, Mad
(2 Davidson; <:3t.5X-,

'*ItiiTlBj|^;'.'. .iW^nderfui.; -fiihei^ Z-.

:AVer|3a, . Brooklyh;-:N.'.Y..
.-

. ^ yu!lu'». Caesac^^^^

,'tort./.;^/.--.v/ .;;'.';;•'-

;.
'f'bn.'-iBoi^ro'wetf' Tinie/:'.FO|Ed''s/..-'

'iiialtimpre/:.; . / .

- : •6'hce. i& .En4utfhV'-(.rna

; Natioi^ai, iW^as^^^ /:
"

-.-;'0'iir.'i:'dwn/..'Vlriil*li
''.•

i ''Murder:; ih^.- ^ ithe/ ^Cathedr**/ ':,

':-'Shubert, .Biostpn./ v

. ,

." 'Richard ii* (Maurice Evans),
.

Melba, Dallas^^^^ M .Shrine .:

. :Aude;.:.Okiaboma ..City .
t2-3).; '^

.
.Conyentibh - kall^^

|Fbrum;rWichita '-(i5').;^
';.---..'C^-

' ..'lib«ia ' 3ervjc*,»^, '. Hartrnsih/

'o Cdlumbusr O. '

/ (M -2 );V.\EhgiisHi

;

•Jhdiahapoiis (3-5). / /.: . . : /v".:; ./
'

'isiagre :VDopr'
.'

(Jioati ";Bennett >; .:

.-Grand Opjira 'Hou :

: •.
• .'.TobVcco/ Rp;ad,'-. Audie,' S'icra-. •

;
;meriiO ' (3J?^1 Aude, ; Iterjo: \2 );•;

:^Aude,' Oakland ;-'(4y5 );-•;-... ':;,.< f
^\..'t6night;:M:'SiW^^ V

i'caigo^ '- '^./v"'

.

-/'.Tovarikh'-'V (Eugeni,e.'.Le.oi-ito--
.

:

^-vich)i. !5el)Vyn, Ghicagp.v . ;i

;/,^/y..i:ctflr la iReglna'^ (Helen' .-

;_:.Hayes),:'Erlange^,^Ch

"y. .'Wine ;-^pf
;

- :Cho'i<;e'- •;(C:iaiici

Morgan), .'.Playhoiise, ;,"Wi|.ming'r- .'

'

ton, pel. .(3i:)^McCa^^tfe^; P
tOh (1 ) ; .

Bushriell. A"de , 11 art-.
;

;.

• ford ;(2V; iShubert, NeW: Hiiyeh,

;'.(.3-5)/ ;;-
/;v/ :

;

,

.

' ..' Women,*- Biltmbre,'' Los Ah-
;;geles^/':: ;; ../-./-.;./

'-
.'
'^/'

.,

~ "Yes, ;My; DaHing
•; -Plymouth, BOstbn^

v
-' "

Geafry/San iFranciscb.; • / -
: v '/

;
'

'Vpii Cin^ Take It with you/-

XnrieriMn, ]Stv lUoui^' (30)'.-. •;. /
'till Can't Take n with Ypu,r;

CO)f, Ginclhnati -(SO)/:, .

'

'

,

'YPu-'C*h*t %akc'^^ with Tou/^

Q r p h e u m / Springfielcj (3 W^^

Lirtcolh; jiecatUr .d.);'. Majeistic,

:

. Bloomihgton .(2)^ Majestic,. Pe-
' Ori ; . (3); '.. CprohadO, -Rockfo'rd.

-

(4);; PaUee, .South' Bend, -jhd.

^-;(5); ^- ;;; ';
-

-'^

'You fcan't Take It with Ytfii,*

; Conven fio tt ^ Hall', ;TUI sa K .
< 30 ) ^ V

, shr 1 nie. vAud e, 6 ki ah pm a 'lG i ty .

.:.'i3;l);: /Arcadia,' \'W^eliita^ ./^^^^ .

Chiefj .
Colorado / Springs ^^:;t

A;vide,v Denver ii'-5), /

N. Y Tryoul uuiia s

'Continent Production!

;Tryout ,Gu i.io of; N.
. Y.; . plan n Ihg

to ppen Philippa ;^urr6irs play, 'He

Was Like a Contineht,' at the ROo.'?e-"

ve.it theiatre, N: V-i Feb. 11. Group

.
IS composied

.
entirely; of • Equity rnem-

bers, faiit is' corbperati " i; and: recently

'i-cceiyed. a^^ ojcay froiri -Equity: (^oun.r

. cil; i: Actors ; i-eceive . .shares Of Stock,

.each i- -worth $}0--' in.-lieii of . .salary^',

minimiim bein-* fO,ur .shares. ;in. ricr:-

cprdance/ 'w '.; fequity's ;•: iriirtirnum

. regul k ti opi^./ Plan
,

:to oiien. the ..show

''aV'. tbe^VdbWnto\^n^ h -.arid then,

move .upto.wn if hotice.s: warraiit. .

•

: He'/bert .Mitchell is . husijicKs m
ager arid Ni.cholas:Grey ,:d i rects.

' Ac -.

tbf .s /i ncl ride Bpn Robehs, MaVshiiTi.

Hale, Richard ;Bblier,..Ma rciis Mensch:
and Geraldine kay. Admi.s.sion^

will be 25c' to $1 lOp. , .

/

. .

'/
;-: :."; 'lloj lyWood/ Feb/.l'/-..-^

: .Enric Clay' pillbn;.,opera.tor .-(if :|he

DetJr.tire.ss 'sumriner theatr.e.. at Ha rri./

san.-.lyie., is here, to' .sco.u'; 'fiVm names

,fjr :h(!r' 1938 :baim.sern.cster. / /' ^'

. : First to -.sign i.s,.Gei-:a.ldine; Sprec'klie.s,-,

San .Trapciscp ^uga r h ei i'es.p/ .w h0 . i cr

cehtly Wmiriated a. cphtiract at; Wafr-

ners/ •'
' •

.

•

:/'-'..
'

-; .'

S(MlrJISS IE6IT

SHOWSVrte ARTISTS

V Drive .tb,:.iurb /the. present rash of
bare-staige^

,
legit . .{irpdUctibhs:-.^^ i^^

pianhed .by jthe^/st*m .designers.;iind
alliied ifcraftsmen, . Definite; plan /ot
action has. not been Wbrkied- out, but-
the -jriatter- was; discussed 4t. Mpn.i.

day's (31); hieetiiig: pi :the^ United
Scehie Artists,-

. whbse'hiembers-:w
d.escrlbed as 'ytir ^niraged'. .at •..the

pew
.

U'erid
'

(D>f .dispensing '

..
with;

sceneryi/. . ...

'-'^ -./.''/-.'. X
'

./.Success jiast season
. bf..'th.e ' WPa/

produced -Dr, Faustiis^. first attracted
:att.ei)tieh : to .the ". biare'-stiige ' teph--

pique- Of -prOdiietiohv' by \yh[bh ef-.

fects - were.
. obtJiiried. - by -a riovel-

mfetlioii of lighting. .:vMerci^^^^

ati'e prodUctibhs . ot 'Julius Caesaf ''

ahd 'A Shoemaker^s (tia-

iional, N.i.Y;) and; 'Cradle Will RocK'
tWihdsbi'.^N.' Y.)/.ali put Oft; by the',

siame
.
.O^sph:TWelles-John. HpUseinah

cOmbp .: . ; responsible fpi:/ 'Faustus,;',

again -.brbiight the bate-.stage ' tech^

niq'ue to • the; ;fore/ / Latest/instance
Of -a productiph usiiag -.the :bvct^
spot ^system :of.lighting, : {0, dispense

.

.with iscenery,'. is 'QUr. .;fr,pNyn,*. -'Jed

Hjarri.<>~ piroductiori^ ; which Opens at

the Henry Miller, N. Y., Friday
hight. (4); '

['[ir
'^'.

. .y.aribusrsiJggestions/.we
by . the Vs.cenic

.
Artists'^ Unlbh them/

hers : for ; combating the rfb-scenery
deyelOpihent.- .Mosf direct

;
;\va{>

'

a[

proposal to .^^assess::the'
.
pi-Oduper - of

ey^ry .s.uch presentatiOh. $]^,p.p.O^ HOw
everV :po, wbrkable plan .for carryihg.
out .such ..aptibn was

.
oiffered. i Math

ter \yas. , dropped/, but . sc.hedUlbd
for

: further , attentibh, at - the; un ion
.'

niectihg. Monday 'C7')i. .
.. ;! v/v..

,;
.Pp.ssibili.ty 'Of • CobperatiOh • w

Other , theatrical uhibns. is' beiirig. con-
sidered by the .groupj but /it : is COn^
peded that such action; wOuid hp dif-

ficui t to worK; out, • APGOrdini^ to

Fr.ed MarshaJI^ liniph ..head,/ it will
pi;obiably ' hay.e to 'gO it

" albrie' in

solving/the ./i^rbbiem. ;;Likelihood of
cooperation ':fr'bni the stagehands or
ini)."jicians

;
is

.
con.sider.ed . remotey;

wh i:le;. help from \ Actors. Equi'ty .iS;

figured virtually- beyond hope; .
Q^^^

lion appariently is .riot to find -/a suf-'

ficientiy, strict pehialty. tP^^

the: bare-stage prOductiohs, -.but. tp:

find a .way . of making; such pdhaltieis

stick, /-..'
-^..^/^^
< J' ',..' /•;.••-, .

!.'.
-'"

.
iScenic unibhers are 'curren tly/giy^^

ihg ; their- ciOsest .atterition to efiprt.s

Ibr control of the Ne\y York World's
Faiif;; of J.,939;., .Fiiir' OfifiPials h.av.e sb-

iar refused t.b." recognize- the. union
and ^are. reported; to have .let . morel
ihari ;60 .'Cphiracts ;fpif such .-vybrk • to'-

:rton-unipn;'firmsJ.

. Ma rshai 1, points .puty hO\veve'r, .;thiat

when actual, .work of - executing -Vhe

desi|in$:.;gets under; way, the .ebriT..

tracts nri List-go to his uniPn -mernbers
Or. a strike ^yi^. be called..; Since tbe
union ;is.;a membeir p( the Building
Trades Gpunciij such a sti-ikp . would
bring the : Fair pPnstruction 'woirk to

a /
.

:cpmplete; /standst^^^^^^ . :Marshair
states; '. ':'':•;' /.- '

'
'- ':"'

i :

. . Direct, action^ pri the matter.ii ho.w-

ever^; awaits- -pwafding vbf .. the . .Fair

con,'?trUctipn. contracts,'. According iq
iviarshall,' /When isuch: pabtS .art^

the union ; iwill derti.ahd /union ;'firrn.s

Or. 'the, wprk 'wi.ii' be. tied; up,-Mar-
:shall-: states; ;'

;•

.

^'-r

>:Meant.ime; the uhibn is pffci-ing, to

t.alte in all c.raftsmeh'; eniplpyed.; on
Fair in payrhent of ^ . $.10 initi'aliph

;rce. .ijsua;l;fce: is ! $5p6: So fajv hpWr;
ever, '. has .cpme into t^ pr/
ganiziation. ;:,.•//.

$?,p60 ILGWIJ Isl Pri^^^^

- 'First^prUe of :$2,0(ii4,. in';tbe- Inter-;

national .Ladies. G . .Woi'kcrs

Union labor;piay conte.^t wa.s awarded
to Francis. E. Fara'gbh for h i.s' 'Siiniip

to.; Sundowni' i^hich .opened ; a tlio

Hiidsoi); 'last/ .hight .(Tues;)y--
' D.. :

AI

..poriin,-.' '.- producing. /.Sepond .pri'/ire-Q£.

^jjl'.OaO; \vpnt lb Nbtlis'e. Chi.Jd-lOiv'ACtc

the' Gibane'rS''' " No prtrlucei*' .•^ct. as-

[ ^.:
''.-;:;-;'-;-. ."/-'^

..t^;' ;:':-/\.-\

--
:
Bptb - \v 1 n pe r.s'; had;; be.ch - prcviO 1 1 si

y-'

'announced : :b'utV.hr!it;. -.vptC; 'Ih'C:

j udge's ^rpsul ted in 'a tic.. .B^iniVl .baiiol

i:e'.s.u.j[t,cd iri. :a. 6-4 'vote .for ;Far<t.tic')li/. ;

/ ;1LGWli ;;wiil' riqi,

.

rppo.)f - jis':.. piay

-contest- .ne'jst.^'year.^' /'//:. -/;.'; .'^-J

SliMms in Rebear^a

P<;stiny;--Fr^d-

MaxwpH'

'£m|ircsR . of

e'rick Wi A'yer.

.VwiM»^s -^VifhoWilsa

Leonard Sillmari.-'
'

•'-:'/ 'yi*l<e--;Oaks*T-^yibtOr .-.PiHype-'.'-

/Jerinihgs;
.'-'-' /- /':.',•.'•

'{^ ^Man ^^•iik. the ~/I>pck'-i;Feli '.;

/Jaebves-Ellol Clabot. ; ; v /
^- :.:'S»ye the ^" WaititV-Max/.',

'.GOrdbh.::' ' -'.--V
. ;.--:

'Htow tb- Cleit "IlouisfH Abou^^
V rrGuthriie 'Mbciintic^-. •';

'RoostyV--'A'lbe'rt:Lewis/'.-

''v.':.--?Casey-'/:' johes'^—G.cbup"-'; .-Th'ea-

'-tre.''-..^// -.:/;. .

•• ;.;; ';:..
;

;.'

.
.;
/Salute to GloryWHymah^^^a

CoOper. :.;,
-//.:':;.;-.;: :' ;'.--' ::' ' \

:

iduser

Raymond : Mbore . h leased his

Gape Cinema;'^ at ; Itennigvj lVlas.s., to;

the.. .Cape -God ;TheatreS Co.rp. .fOr.

hex t; sumrner • • ..Strawhat opera t is

also ..Understpbd.y to. b^' ;ippW

soihebpe ./to ' take ' the 'Gape

ouse:- for next ..sumrnier. Past

season/ is ,
understobd to

.
;have beph

tough
;
bn'e,;:artd. :Moore has given, up

the, 'pptipps.' he h^ld o.n -.iwo -plays^

'Mavi^iage.; Royal,* ..biy^' Robert; !^.w&i.i.-

sten,
. and ;'.Acleiderital^ Fami'l^

Seymour jGro^.;. -',/ ...'

Moore,; \yho is how- • Califorhia,;

receiyed cons ideirabje 1oca I ;;.pub litity

at- De'npis. last summer^ ' when some
local .youtlis .whom- he had /invited

to
.
his; :cbttage prjpped .}iim . -o^^

coin/' .•.',•;;
.

>•./ •/ .''::/: :' ') -

-'Tirfie' and the Gonways' . closed at

the Ritzy JJ/Y^ Saturday (^9)/, after

three Avecks.. /' Play and : cpmpariy
.were : imported frOih ' LoridOn...;; Fi,r.st

wccfc/wijs Slow ;afler; tiie i)i;bmiere'i

but jii eked up.; B.uKiriess wa.s; Glaimed^

to have improyed; therbaflcr:, but hot

enougb^:-. :/.''• '-' /.'-''./ -:;;/.' /:;

TIME ANI) THE GONWAYS
Qp^ried Jan.; 3, 'SR.

;
Opihlpiis ;

.were divided.
.
Cpleman .(Mirr,

Vor) , 'Sprawling, :
- sdnietfmes

jbafriinfi:, ; ofteni ' unpleasa.iit.'-

WattSN ;(Hejr4ld^'rrib); ^Biiith

shrewd.; and .nioyiiig.' .: Variety
(ilobe) , IModeTkte''; chance.'

. 'StoprOvei'', wa.^ \yithdrawh frbni

the ./LyciEiyna ;- $aturd^ .('21))/
. after

playing. on(^. 'night ;*li2!ss:,:than .three;;

.weeks.- 'Dospite bringing .back- name
players vfrPrti/.t^^^^^ Goalst,

.
the .

play
d rew doubtful nnehtipn a rid cou 1 d.! nPt

bolster mediocre busi •

, STpP-OVEB
Opened iah,. 11, ';<8i .6pin-

/•/. :\^'ere 'mostly iicgative.

.Watts
. ;

-(llcraiia-Trib) , /v-:'Woe.sn';t:-;

hiake niuch sense.' . AnderiioiB

(Jioiurnal), . Teaceful .dpy,e/ in -

three /vsie-HtaS arid :
comma,*.

: yiiriety / (Beiri) , "Thread-thin
'-chaiicf..''." '.- :,••, .;v '-. : /;

0-' -'

. ;iProfessibrials; are dc

;ed ;withih, the scope of '.- New York's
;

arid o.thei:. states' -uneniiiloyment ' /'

:

surari.oe' bdne.fits, which . are- pay.ablie ;

any' tinrie after Jap, .1; pf the ciilcridai'

ypac - of .1938.; . TThat,. takeg .; .
-;rclo^.'^ ~^r

ph oi- i ries, . ti.cket seUe rs,
.p ress .iagen t;s,

.

company ririahagers,. stagehahd.s, iriii--

;si.tiaris ; :ap.d all ;bthers .
vi-hp - ;worked '•

some time dliring ; 19.37 ; for ;. 'emr.-;

.plbyet who- '. engaged foil r
;

•. • rpore .

;ppbplei 'When ^the state's vtriemp'joyi

;

riient' behefit ..law; was - Hr^i- adbpted^
aiptors ..were not cljissbd 'as; eligibie,.

'

their
; jobs .heipg. regardi:ed a.s 'casual

cThpioyfrntint' ;'.? ''

.;Ciairiied by Equity . thint, .thrPugh/
;

its effbrts; the; ; ruling - iWa.s changed; -f

arid. a htimbPr pf .applicatiOps Kpr the ;\:

benefits have; beep 'fllcd: If the. mari- ;

ageip.did hot.pay ;the slate a
.

perc^^

;age of his :payrbH, as Vequired urider
the\law,!. in support of .the u pern jilby- .

meht; benefit fund, that doeVvnot in-. -

validate the employee's .claim.'; It is

up. to the state ib get; such, neglected
;-;paynrichts/; /;' '.• ;';.•-."/•'; '" /.:

• XJnbmplpynicnt
.

in.siiifap.ce
.

;
' pay.- ;:

'

:nie>its varyv frbrri; - $7; to .$1.5 weekly
fbr- a :;maximum Q^ :16; -wetiks: /Law-:;;;

calls fof half" of the .sjliary earned •

duririg 1937. but $15 ; /the Umit< If

persons parned .vhnpre '

.
tliari : $3.dCp

during i93.'?;;Or .ariy^succieed cai^nT.

;dar year, however, they: aye hot eli-;

giblc. ^Propo^ed^ to change 'the N;. Y. ..

•law .
to ipcliidc:: those

,
who .

eprncd- .

mbr.e than that total durihg ;a: caien- .;

.ciar,'year..-; v -:--"^^:..'
"'

'

I ///
'.'

'. ^ /;.'-v-

Appiicants ,for the :l3dni?,fils, v^;bich ;

are riot; fcharity, mu.st comply., with;
: .

the regulations, but thpsc^ applying;;

need hot he; destitute, por .is .
there

• any j ipvestigatiori of the a ppl icant 's'. ':

iricpme.. -Bene
are; not npW .Ppiployed: and sire able
and willing tp apccpt w.bri^ or; reason-

.

ablb offer, of eriiploymept for. whic;h
the' applicant is qualifi'ed.; ^\.^/..;

To /secure the
.

benpfits,. it / '. rP- .

quired to iile a rPguiation.card .whicli

niay ;be secured froni . the; la.sl pre^^^

yibus' employer- or from, the- N. .'Y./

Slate EmplOyriient. Sery ice. Half the
ciird'; an apiplication for emplOyr .-

mcnt and' the other ; i.s ari -a ppiicutiOii
' for benefits : and ;• nieiifiijh ot uneim- •

'

p.ioyni'erit. ../C.a.i'd; rnu.st also caiiry the -

applicant's : Social ' SectJ pumber.:.

,., "Th.ere; are;:49i .s^ .state bITiccs ; i
. r

the naetrbpbli.tan area, ricarest, .iO; /

midtown" New Yprk . : beirig ' jH/ .142

Madison .aye. Appli.cant.s a re req tnred/.

to - continue :to lopk for .Syork after .

filing with the bureau . arid :to. i cpprt
once - weeltly./ If not:^compl.Yinig to/

the iatteir . rulc^;- the." burea u \v i1 1 .\

suni'p the 'appiicant ha.s found work.
;Law. calls lor" those hep
port • when.." they, .start working^
whether part, or lull ti ri)e.^ Sty te. ipiii- =

reau niay .also-. ask; ijpricriciarie.s' to

.call fOr iritecyicWs iis 'tp qiialifieaiioris;

;arid experience- when "it; has .foiin.d
;'

wptic- which- may- be acceptable; ;.^^^;^.^^v
;^^

. slate ihstiranc'e; berieilts are now .

in force iri.22 states and professional.'! >

shb.uid inquire if .sipiilar bcnefit.s-.ap- -

ply in /other localitic.s. / Fiijured 'irt /

-New York' .thei^e arc.; 3,200,000 iri.sured

cmplpyec.s. ;,T;hcr.c.' arc 4'0Otl!; e^ngaged ;

in the Division . of Placement and
Urienaiilpymerit- -. Insurance of. th\.

.state's pcpartriierit of La

. ';if/I : WeiTNe /You' ^slopped '

at /thp
.Marislicld • last ;v^rit.iircl;i.Y

:

.'(29): - al.so,

Piayed;/
"J

'^/; weck-. ', aftOr:/ getting;

: thumbs-down nOticc.S. '.

. ,
-

;^''

;''The'; llillVifeiwccii,' 'pew- dVai-iia- iri .

which /Lufa ';Vollnner'. ; moves .the

K'irkljipd-Caldw^il ^liil^ billie

Ge.Qr.gia -; to floVlh; ' -Carolin a, . .;m.aJ{ e.s;

i.ts -.; Broadway,, bow; spme . time ;--i'ri'

; iyiarch; .'.

;
. Robert . Pprtcrficid, .;

vi/h6.

p.rigiri.'iijy- pijt ;it; Ori .at>his Abirigdori

(.Va.;)....Barten; theatre^ be.

its
.
protagonist, .Mrs.kElizabctb

begifis directing;.; ychearsals . .rieixt

Week.. ./•
;• ',-v/V-;- ^ ;/- .:';',.

::.'/•• -- -^ IF.- i Were -Yoir-

;

:-/0-pfineil ;'>Ian.7 24/ :c;i^itii«i,'
'

.
(lidni't like this Consian<;e;CumT-
ininffs-^starrci'i ; Browri .. (Post)

,

.'One; joke . p.Iay.' / Atkinson
;(Timcs) , 'li veninB- pt hoisteroiis

;'t|ullnes«iiV
.

ya.riety-;:;(BeK ',.

-'

':imarked.'.ror.' -.
' ..':;'":'.' •'- /'

'

;-'I-hfe ^Greatest;
.
vShpw-' -.oh ; Ear th'

closed at -thp: . w^^^

three/arid... >;h}.il[;;w.c('.ks.- I^P.vclt.'y.

got bad Ope;rii.ng' break:: aiid;.liii.led to

ipiprpve/ / ;.^
•''.' / /

.

./':;.'.; .';:

Reciii$e /Act6i'*s^ Cached /

. ; .Tpwclr.y:.:;'.ari>d -;Tnore' /thari;, .:$I,20p
•

AVerc; /rccoverPd /.by. :.:at.ithoritips - ot
;

Chard'oni (5;, ! fi:om .the . fOrmor .'farm

house, .h'ontie, of J. pu.^e. .;'li'-x<jnc,' ;jjri.:

..actoi'; of ;the nva'uve deiiade, ;who .died .

a' year - agoV si:i-pp6.siPdl.y peri hi less;. ..;

:',

;., ;Joxonc :had /;appc.are(l iri friaO.'V'/

pi 1 bert aind : Su IH \'a p. opc j ctta ;s .ari

d

{.also -iiad trOupcd' . with' . RaymO/ul

;

:'i:>iit;chcoek;' 'Ip;;.la,tcj:';..y.piii\|;,; he ;:i-.LLb:-:.

.j
.si.sted ..On ;an old; j,ige- pension arid

sol!:f;;lf)tion.s- for a Vliy i ng. .;
'

.

''...

'

;

'
!'.

.Money ;Canne/ to..^,iif;ht. \yhile;-:hoVise -

was.: being .cl.carcd of ...i-vibb),sh. : prior
to .';alc by / the H orrie

'

'O vt- pji;'!-.;.'.. L(i'a

h

Corp;'; --

-f;

.-'.' '.; '' '';:''.
';;; -/;- \ /

THE GREATEST .SHOW ON

;

/;/:•:;/. iCAltXH: ;'•//

. ^pened. ilani; i)/ ;itejected^

1»y Hrs^sft'irtKers. ^/ Wh^
!(WbrTd-;Tele), . 'Scareely; adiiit

'

: enterla ilnnierit;' Colemari .(Mir-;

ror:).,r .>Thuds • to- . an iiiihitppy
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[ y. Ch.i6ag6, Teby 1,

This cpriti'hues tp be . th^ vb^^s't lejgit

:
bdx-piEfice season ChicagoMias seen

; in . yeaifs,. Chicago likes . its. • shows,

evien. if New ' York . jpaihs' 'em; Town.

.

h?iin't:g6iie for .musicals, having been
educated away from 'em,- hut the
plays .

have done .consistently, profitr

.

. itble to excellent buiisiness; ; ,

, Closing notices are
.
up fof. -Stage.

V D6br>' which :ftuits the Grand this
Saturday V(5). ^ 'Victoria; Regina*
leaves the Erlahger .Feb; l9 and coht

; tinUes ..bn'v its. way ? south, and . west
. ; Cbmihg in for .replacements -are^ T^

.
night, at 8:30' which opened Sunday;

, (30) in^ tbfii jSarris/; xn .tie wike, of
. . edrni^ia'; OJis Skinner, -thtr'AD&fey

Theatfe Players into the Grand next
:

M'oriday (7 ) and . will -be followed by
the IMaufice Evanis: 'Richard II' after,
a.i^jtday' stay.'':

^
'['y .:-:'

. Federal Project opehed its. Ballet
,. Fedre ; in ..the Grekt Northern -last

Thursday (27 ) arid drew-^ the best
V noticies ' any local WPA

:
pfdduction

has ever; obtained.- Even the toughest
of the reviieweris* pratised it. WPA
showis. here' have . been

:
getting .ex-

ciellent ; bX!eaks ,iri the. press," due tP
. fine publicity, .Set-up irrariged by.

. : Sam. Ward,: Fcdeiral theatre prPss
.

' chieftain.. Ballet, 'orig^inaily set fpf'

.; tw<6. .we^fks only,; is..likely stay, for
longer iun.' . \,

Esii|iiates-.':for'. Lasi> Week --V ;•:

^ 'Edna; .His : Wifevr -Hw^
$2.75 ). . Left ; , town Saturday (29)
after twp: excellent weeks, for -the
Cornelia Otis Skinner .mohologing.
Touched $9,500 the iinale, :; fine.

/Tonight at 8:30' is: current; for two
''wteeks;;-:^''.". :

" r :/- •'

.^Stojrie :»por,'^Grarid :<i,i30fli;: $2.75 L
. V (4th; and final week),. Hais -done

. .. powerful business in this big house,
neiarly $l5;000:iast v^eek.

: .
•tovarich> Selwyh -(l-'OOO;' $2.75)

. (7th week). . . Going along to good
grosseis; drew oipping, last week .due
to heavy coriventioh play; aroiihd
$11,500, fine. . ^

. >Victoria Regini,' Erlahger (r.SOd;

$3.30) ((5th week)... Remarkably
'. strong' and Cbhsistent business; with
extra performances for. 'Merchant of
Venice/ is . taking heavy coin; last

week $23,500.
: \

.
;-.-;:-;;wPA.:. \--'.\--

. v-.-;-'

. . 'Ballet Fedre,' Great Northern , .Ex-

. cellent press arid wordTOfimouth
; pri

. this American ballet piece; readyirig
foic coin seissibris. . ;

^—_ Jl&ftciJ^itpi^s and lIM£^-jgiag.k5toiii.^
On theatre parties, dbirig/all right.

^Caii't Take It' $21,600

;

• : St. Louis/ Feb. 1.

Two days of . blizzardy Weaither,.
plus a 12,000 crowd , at. a, pro wrests
ling match^'cbuldn't clip the b.b; ac-
tivity of : 'YOU Can't Take It . With
You,' first shP.w .Pf the. season to' be
a h.b. at the . American Theatrfe; . thie

towri's only leglteri. Comedy finished
with gobs pf black ;.iagures on the
ledger. An .iextra. performance was
presented Sunday (30>,, bringing the
number given during the.:fortnight's
sbjburn'to^lS;:'.-.' 'v

V C.ariipaigri for: addition^ - membiers
f0r dgla VjOfper.s^ of , St. 'Louis ;'is stjll

under ^V. - ^fftd
.

t^^

which -has hoisted legit' here from'
its back to its^ feet is;, still- keeping
natives, ihterested in this form, of
'enteftamment. .

•;
:'

" ' ..

Eistiinaie fi»r Laisl Weeit
V'Yoa Can't take it Witli You/

Americari . jH,7Q7;V $2.75
:
top ). :

Fin.-

ished second, week' Sunday (30).^^>^
a strong ; 1l2i;600 which, added" to

$20,000 for first, inakes it the stands-
Put biz: getter : of the season;, house
dark currently. *Rooni >SetVice'. starts:

one !week stand: Sunday (6 ).

'

: Lps Angeles, Feb.. 1,

Trade climbpci on the second: week
of ' three ' weeks' booking of 'The-

:Womeri' ,at the fliltriipre. Firiil

stanza, ending - Satiirday. - (5), is

expected: oh the basis of the advance
to hold. / Strong.'.: Tobacco ' Road'

; .moves in next Monday .:(7 ) . for ,
one

week, a return date,, and: the fol-

lowing week (14) the house inaugu-
rates, ai fourTweeks' -engiagement of

"You X^ari't Take It With You,'
i .

/:.; Estimate'Fo^
.

"the Womeh,''-;Biltmore (C-l, 666;
.

$2.'75) (3d week). With ;
turriaway

-biz Wednesday (26) ; matinee and.

Saturday '(SO ), - trade mounted to

; $12;000: on .the . second stanza . of
'M

1hree-w,eiek rUn.
'

'

.; .v-S-'iyPA : :

. *Boy Meets . :GirJ,' Makon. .Debut'?'

tonigh t V ; (Tuesday ) : Caist ineludes-

:Lyle Ciemeritv. Arfljiir .
;G:ardne.^^

,- Helehe-'Bertell.'"
. '.'liays: Without'.End,' . Mayan, Eu-
gene O'Neill drama;

.
- Xoyaltiesi'- Ho:lly.wo . t .. Playhouse.

....Winds up' a. successful run .next Siiri-.

day :(6l-.v \;\' ';.•;.
,

•.;;;•,.'

'
. B^bstori, \J'eb.' .!..

,

'Darling Daughter', grabbed. off the
b.b. 'grisvy . here last Week, with
'Caesar* arid 'Our -ToWrt' as' opposi-
tion. , Iron! caily , the latter, two shows
got more enthusiastic raves from the
local press,; biJit thei customers ap^
pareritly showed more

.
appr^iatiPh

for. the road version of ^ 'Daughter,'
long since established 'as a good ibuy-
Hefty' .Guild\ subscription list : ac-
counted, for itiost of the opening
week's take, but it is ; booked in; for
three more frames, and will stay as
long as the. ticket, buyers will take. it.

^^Our Town' drew, tepid biz, despite

3-Month Advance

'::'.. ....:.;. .-Seattle,; Feb.-
,

'

- Although the . erigagenient-: isn't.

scheduled ..until May 2-4, -Helen
Hayes- ' appearance here in ;'Victbria'
Regina' has already rung up ah

: .ad-

Vance sale. Reported by: Al Wilson,
rrianager of the MetrbpoUtan -theatre,

: 'Where thp ,show will, play; that rtibt-ie

than loo mail orders : (involving ap-
proximately 300 seats) ;have 'been i-

e-

.: ceiyed. Fii^st orc^er was received, last

,
Sept. 16; . when . the • booking :-'wiis

.

;
merely- .riimor^d;-' ; .;

Mef^s next booking .is'. Maurice
:
.tvans in ';King;;Richarid II,' .set fPr
April '

4-6;
.
tiiegit season. rha!5: :be^

:
very..- sibw; even worse

: than - recent
year.s,:. when . the / former: vKlaw-.

.: Eriangier house weht ihto an eclipse..

afteir. a sirjgle stanza.: . Two. weeks
.were in tended. : here, but . the bare-^

sta?e show will operi at the Henry
^Miller theatre, N. Y;, Thursday (3);

'Murder ' the: Cathedral! Ppened
here last night (Monday.),, with .the.

London cast, and 'Wine of , Choice'
is latecl. to ,tr'y .'it. again here next.
Monday • (70. -V-

Estimatea for . Last Week.
Tes, My Darling Daughter.' Ply-

mouth (1,480; $2.75) (2d week). The-
atre' Guild and American : Theatre
Society subscription list rushed the
wickets to see this xx>medy : opening
week. sPcking up the count to a big
$l8,00b . most suc£ess£ulV,shbw in the
Hub for weeks.

: . ?C*eRar,' Colonial (1.643; $2.75)
(2d week). Explbitation on this one:
cbnspicuously orhitted : the .

Shakes-
peare .angle and local crix ehipha-
sized. ,it; reaction was tepid.for open-
irig week, $8,300; two rnore weeks.
-'Our Town.' Wilbur : (1,227 ;$.2.75):

Ti'yout week here W'as disappointing
for th'is':hovel piece, highly praised
in local pre«s,.so Jed Harris yanked
it Saturday ( 29 ), brie week earlier
,thari scheduled: took ohiy $3,000

Baltirhpre, Feb., 1.:

• Toviri: is currently dark for legit,
with only brie booking :in line; the
preem of 'Man Pri the Dock.' .by
Henry Ephirpri' and ' Sam i;R^

set- for; the indie-bpbked Maryland
for -the week of Feb. 14, : Last week,'
Mhr^e-day showirig pf G uild s •; .',Wi nie

of Choice' got fairly, good, notices' and
$4.200..:- ; ;: .

V . rV : ;

Estimate for . Last Week
'Wine of Choice,' : Ford's f 1^960;

$2:65.). : New play by S. N. Behrmah;
w ith' ', Claudia : , Morgan replacing
Miriam Hopkin.s, 'drew fairi.'ih re-
views and. $.4,20d: for', four: perform-

Pitt listless Again

;

Only 22-Week Season
•:. . Pittsburgh, Feb. 1.

Legit .«easDn. is fartering again here
after a s weir- start,- with ;the/ iNixP'n
dark Curreritly. fof- the second week
in ro\y.. That makes four shovvless
scssiPhs fp'r the house iri the last two
months,' Spot reopens Monday (7)
with the new- Ina: Claire show, 'OhCe
Is Enough,' and then . goes film for
roadshow of 'tii Old Chicago': for
couple pf weeksV -.

' v- ".;:

. That leaves /only March for : re-
mairiirig presentations, since the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh Cap and Gown
show;: alrei^dy set for Api'il 4,.is gen-
erally .the clpsing signal.' Nixon has
alread.v,.-plflyed 15 shovvs. aria oh':-^^^

basis the house would have around
22 legit Weeks, lowest iri several sea^
sons.

. .

.-'--..
- .

;..''
,

Philadelphi , Feb. 1.

Philly got ianolher of its increas-

ingly.; rare. : tryptits. : :\yh:en Keriypn
NichoJsori's new play; .'June .Knight,'^
bowed in last riight : (Monday ) for a
single weiek. at . the Erlihger.

.

; 'That
makes two of the town's fPur legiterS-

lighted currently and althbugii: the
Erlahger. 'reyerts; to films next week
(roadshow engagement of: 'In 0}d
Chipagp'),.! there will ^be;; three legit

offeirings if the .bboking of Max Gbr-
don't ..new ; shbWi. 'Save Me .This

Viraitz,' . materializes at the- Chestnut .

•

as . arihbuhced:. last week. Forrest,
however. 'Will definitely 'get .'Muirder-:

in the Cathedral;'; with - the; alKEng-
lish company brought over to this
country : by ' Gi 1bert Miller. Engage-
ment is for two Weeks. '

. 'Brother Rat,', which has-beeh gor-

ing along . at a n ice c 1 ip a t the / Locust

.

where, jt.: is now .in! its. filth canto, is'

now annouricin:g: 'last . -weeks'
: with

this arid next likely-lb finish/ it; ijip./

Irish^ :P.Iayers, irnproved somewhat in;

their' second arid filial .session at the
Forrest, 'but the engagement jvas not
as butstanding as some they have
had.- . : V / ; . . .

Only other definitely-dated booking
in. .sight, is .^Yes, My Darling Daugh-
ter' at the Chestnut beginning Feb.
21. . It will play two weeks On sub-
scription and .one on its. own.. Mer^
!cury. Theati-e's revival pf a modern

. One of the longest .stretches ; of.

cPntinuous flops along Broadway -, was
apparently ended last- Week when
twp out pf, four /entrants Were rated
having . favorable chahces.-. ' Shows
which brPke 'th>: string arc' .'Shadow
arid Substance,' 'GPlderi. arid 'Bach -

]

eloT Born' ('The .
Housernlister), :Mbr:

rosco. '.- '-#-• .'/'' :";,',''
.

V Both aire .impbrted
.

plays, 'HbuScr
master- having originated in;- Lbridori.

and: ^Substance'/ .in 'Dublin. - Latter's.
notices ;are cbmp.irable With the best
pf the ;seasori aiid, the busirie.ss' after
a :midweek

, preriiiere was excellent.
.Second night was virtually ii scUbut.
^W.Pi^-Jbi-^WS'u^^

left soriie dPubt lab.oiit the., shi/w's'
rtin Chances. In .five pCrformariccs,
'Substance' was estimated getting
.Ji7,M0,:DpssibJe :ribi?mal-Wce^
being. $14.0Q0. 'Bachelor' got', around
$8,000 in seven :. perfprrnarices and
should climb. 'If I. Were You' -was
a swift Casualty at the Mari.sficld and
was taken pfT S^turitJay (29). ,',Tour-.

heyirian' ppened at the- Fiilton Sntur-
day (29') arid draw . fierce .critical:

drubbing.
,.

,."':';--../-•

'L Busihess: .contiriued; y . the ' iipr'

grade again, arid, /among those apv
:proaching capacity • attendance wjjs
'Gplden; Boy.' It grps.sed $16,500.

Move pf . the. Mercury's revivals *Jii-

li]us Cties'ai:' and . 'Shoemaker's
. Hpijr

day' was Justified wheii the... taki niis
doubled the figure in' the original
stand, quoted clp.se to $15,000. 'AU.
That .Glitters,' which / disappoiri:tcd
after glOWing . but of toWn rcpbii'ts,

failed . to prove much of a draw.
First full week' was slightly over
$6,000, •

. x; V ;;: r .: :^

Due next.'week: 'How to ;Get. Tough
About If Beck; 'Juhe Night,' Plity
hotise. and 'Robsty,'.L.yceiim:

• Additional .closings: 'Time and The
Conway!?,' Ritz; .'The/ Greatest. Show
on .Earth,! .Piayhbuse, , and . 'Stop-
Over.' Lyceum,- all. folding Saturday:
(29). ':..,;--:::.-:,; -

,

:-.:':

.V.' Esitimates , for Last . Week . : .

'All That Glitters; Biltmore (3d
;week) (C-991-$3,30)./ Second week's
takings (first full 'Week) slightly
mbre. than $6i000; hot premising. Con-
sidering' agencies suppbrt;v dCsp i'lC

buy, must improve tP stick,
'

'Amphitryon 38,' Shiibert (14th
'Our Town: drcwjtep^ttjz, despite i^^^-ti^g""^^^ of the.

woiiaeT-fijr -backilTg-fl'om-Tet^'WBfs," ^ason^.good things; somewhat bet^
and was withdrawn -Saturday- (29) ^^^^^^J^L^^^'^;^^^^^' : ter at^ Approximately/. • $17,000 . last

Estimate.s for Liast Week
: Abbey; Theatre Players, Forrest
(2.()00;. $2).' Last week (second ) [saw
pickiip/ of biz,

.
but even then /the en-

gagement was disapppintirig. $9,000,
fair for low sale. f" .:-:.-; /:-

.

'Brother Rat.' Locust (i;'400; $2.50)
(5th week). . Still dPihg

.
i.cclyvial'-

though ha.s announced 'last weeks';
plenty profitable at $9,500. ';

TONIGHT' $9,000, DET4

SAN CARLO, $20,500

v •
. Detroit, Feb. 1. .:'

Still cleanup for'. Noel. Coward's
'TPnight at- 8:30' / cycle at the Cass
last week, 'bijt ; second session was
considerable impToyementoyer open-
ing .stanza. Wprd-of-mbuth -bally arid

plugging by local cricks apparently
made up for lack of big .names in the
play cycle,; arid altered : the: general
impresh plays ' Were- so. much .vaude;^

' House- i.«.: d.-prk : cinTentTy.'- set to ,r;e-

open Feb. 13 with a Tcturn . engiage- :

ment. of :'Robm -Service.-'
'

.-' '

.

With s.r.o;;'s last eo.iiDia nights. .San •

Carlo Opera cbmpany'.s 10-day stand
at/the lCgit Wilson finished off W- ith

,a :h(ifty :, $20,500. / Best, company . ha.s

;en.|oy.ed for se-veraT .
Weeks ariy.whcr.c,'.

:
and.,.resiiUed .from eight cnpa'cily per-
formances out of ;the la.-vt i.O-times;' ;.,

, Estimates' for- Last Week :
.-

;
.rTortif'Kt ;at 8:30,' Cass .(1,400; $2.75,

top).' Wbrd-bf-mouth.; -anil
/

cricks*

, bally- bob.'sted take fo.r secohd stariza
• to S9.'00.0. be tf e r fhifi ri p.rc.vi'ou.s Week-'s-

$8,000, but - .stiJI p
dark CLi i:ren 1 1y • •b 1 1

1
' reji i/K I .s; • Feb..; 13

for return engagemen 'of /'Robm ..Serv-

ice.' .:"•• -:-
.

•.:
' y .-.''

'
.

San Carlo Opera .: Co.. '.. Wilson
:,(r,900; $l.;6.'5.iop ). •Ei{.>ht .s.r':(j.:s -.bi'it o.f

Ifl
,

pei-fb) miiii.ces
;

-; .rricant :[ '$20i500,

p]e ri t hefty;, fvf: - l,he . b cv*-- 1 ; 1-Jike c.Q rn.r

:pahy'.s had- io -^ni '/."-'pcli .a.nyWher.e/

*Enbugh' $7,500, N R
,

•^•::':'
: New Haven, Feb. 1.- /

Shiibert had the best busjnees -h
.<!ieveral starts on four perfprmariCes
of the new Ina Claire show; 'Once Is

Enpu'gh.' last weekend. Take Wa's

; boosted to ia .hefty' $7»500 with the a id

of . good .
notices in ' local and st ate

papers, despite mixed; comm?nt.;fi:om
patroh.s.

'

'/

-

"
-- ''

.

' .

-
.

'-

Only other shoW bbbkcd here -i.s

;'Wirie of Choice.'.. in. for current ,la.4t

half!, opening .ThurSdia.y (3">. •

Estimate for Last W«ck
'Once I.S Enough.' Shubert MOO;

$2,75). Ina Claire, name brought 'em:
In to time of .$7,500, okay. ':-

700; .still figured : to. stick into warrit
^

weatheri ^
r'

-'. 'Shadow and Substance,': Golden.'
(2d week) (Di:789-$3.30), Drew spleh^:

did. press with
.
strbrig . b.p.' reaC"..

tloh after, midweek \prcmic^e.;:-esli-;.

,

mated at $7,500 in first five perform-
ances; . capiicity of house liriiited to .

around ' $14,000.: :;

...•-:VStop-6.vcr,'..-Ly-Geum.:-'Glb.scd 'Sal-*:.

;urday;:(29) after /playihg/thrGe wc^^^
:

less one ight; house sbon. ' gets
;

'Rppsty.': ;.'-•
-

!
'Susan and God/ Plymouth (Ittth

week) iCD 1,106 -$3.30').; Standout v
."tlraight show nosed -up t. tp . $^1,000
mark : last week;' will drop Monday;
lii.yht and plav- three - matinees. /

'

:

'^stiniiii'Mo' Mni^m^-'-tmim^mii'm
week) <D-j,()9'K$3.30). Presented by '

PV, A. , Dprahi^ wt'itterij^by^J'raneis .Ed- .

.

.wards •Fai:agoh;';/O^ehed last night
(Tuesday); ^

".'
'.V".-'.

'.-'--
-

':..-.'"'

; 'The Star Wa^ori,*^ Empire
;
(19th

week) .(CD-l,096-$3.30.). Some talk ot
jjoing tp: road in spring; however,
could span .season;judging from busi<.

'

ncss; $15,500 last wcfek.
" -The Women,' Barryhibre -(58th
.weTck) (C-1.048-$3.30). Held pace Well . ;;

w Lthi_,gi:oss -:-a rouridv-I:$ 14i0()0-: a gain;.^^
Ippk.s good into spring period 1

;

'Time and the Conways,' Rilz.
Wphf ^ off : -bpiirdis Saturday' (29)
though announced to ; cpntinue;

;

played four weeks;, climbed some-
What then slipped last week. '

.

: 'Thrfe Waltzes/ Majestic (6tH
Week) (O-l,753-$3;30). Not up to ex:^:.. ;

pcctations, although looked; prbnniis.-*.

ing at start;; estiniated airouhd $15,000. ..

laist.'week.. .

^.:--''-

'Tobacco Boad/ Forrest (217 week) '

(C-l,107-$1.65 ). Always . seems to .

rriaike- sPriie mPJ^ey; rhbdest. cpst shbvr
rated around . $6,50(): last week. •

'You Can't Take It With Ton/
Booth (60th week) (C-708-$3.30)i /

Mpi-e. than held its own last week
when takings coasted well over the
$13,000 /mark. ,

Added.
; 'Pins, and Needles/ Labor Stage;

.

garment ;:.wbrkcys'. : revuC: /.capers ^ in •

299'-.seater; slated to boost top from
$2.20 to $2.75. ;.-.;-;.

--:-'". Revivals
'Julius Caesar' and 'Slioeniaker^s

.

Holiday/ National; unusual revivals
moved here last week; .gross jum^ied: ;:

as expected, with ; takings near|y

It, 12G, Cihcy
-,- Cincirinaii'. Feb. li -.

. 'You' Can't- Take It : With You' iS>

.r;pund!hg,.put a /fortnight's rijri:rit the',.

Cpx' tip good ret urri.«:;" Dandy notices
artd.generou.s: rhentions iti. the amu.se.-
merit epluriin.s of 'al! :, three 'dailies
helped for 'a nifty ^ $12,000; take on
the first week. ; 7

:
Theatre has a.h<'ft.v'..n(lvaric'e sjilb.

ori Cornelia iOtis'i.Skinner in -Edna
liis. Wife' -for Kcb;; 10-12.. - ../:

..
. E.stimatc for Last Week :

•You Can't T:i lie It VVilh You/ Cox
(1.300;. .')nrf:2,7,'") ).. ..Up.stair.s

'

a'
-.sellout

at nio.'-t pcri.cj'ijrri.'inccs ': and
.
:,near-

capftcily-.trade Saturday (29.) matinee

'

and night-, $12,000 .

Week.
'Bachelor Born,' MoroscP '. (2d

week) (C-961-$3.30). Drew favorable
press and fair business thereafter

;

takings for first seven . time's- around
:$8.000; should improve. : :

'

'Between the Devil/ Imperial (71h
week) (M-l;468-$4.40)./ Doing fairly
strong business and should make the
grade; • business /rated around $22,000
or better. .

'

-.''

'Brother Rat/ Arpbassador <QOlh
week) .,(C-lil5G-$2.20). . With pace;
around $6,000 again, run cbnicdy
can go along through winter; . and
probably will, . ;

'Cradle.: Will. Rtfck/ Windsor ; (5th -

week ) (C - 969 - $2.20). Improved
slightly again with last week's tak-
ings around $7i500; sbme^ profit for
novelty.

:

'Father Malachy's Miracle/ St;

James . (12th week) (C-l..')20-$:}:30).

Picked up alon.g with field last week,
with ' takings close to $li;00(); read-,
justment of operating expense per-'
m'its 'profit at that mark.
.'Golden Boy/. Bela.sco (14th week )

(D-1 .000-$3.30 ), Ha,s cl im bed. in ib bi g

;

riioriey ; ; last W.eek's gross : quoted
$16,500,. which ;:approacheK Capacity'.

'Greatest Show Earth/ Play-
house. '•; Withdrawn' Satiirdiiy. ; /'29

)

after : playing - three and one-half
weeks to mild money,
'Hooray for What' Winter Garden

(loth week)-: cM-l;,G7,l-$4:4a)., , Again
iriiprPved / arid looks .set through
season; ' taking.s". /e.slL^ around ':

'$28,'r)G0 fbr laugh revue. .--
-

•I'd Rather Be Ripht,' Alviri (14th
:Week).. (M^l,35i5-$4:40)V" ; Still cham?
pioh arid: no niew; attraction Jiabi'e.tp

. approach.. puce of f rorit runnel-; iiC|'cI

: lip . ail " performances la k1- week , w i t

h

; takings. b^elter than; $32,000. ;;.-
;

: 'Jourftcyman/ Fulton- if IH . wo"k

)

;D-9l3v$3!30j.
.

Opened/ S3ti.irday':f2W
drCw- onii ot .seVere.'it- p;uuvi.hg.«.- ...

. ;--'.Many -Mansi.i>ns,-' 44th . ?">ti'C<^1 ( 1 fjliv

week) .(D-l,323-$3.30 ).; -Mas dropprfl
ivi'oriday vn ightJJ-. Wi th ': \ h r'ce niii' l;i tieir^s

.

weekly ;
approki nia tcly .'- $.')iOOO -last

week. .

'- -'..-".-•' -

--•or MIc-.c and Men/ Mu.<-'io: .-Ebx^

(,i 1th: Week ) . (;D-1,0.19-$3.30 ). One '.' of.

sca§on'S standout dram.n's, ;
although

not up with leaders lh';g'fo,s.'-- geUiti,'^;

nearly $12,000 lakt week. ;-
-

'On Borrowed -Time/ Loiigacre 'f ls\t

week ) .(D'-1.019-$3;30). Pre.MiiU'ed by
-DWight D'c'e r

e'
.

'W i.ma n

;

[ adapted .
- by..

Paul ;:0.sbbrri: f i'bm : nuvcl . of .-aine

/name; •:• opens- .'.tDnior ro
w

'
...i-Tb u.rV.cl a'v )

.

- .'dur' -Towri/ 'Mi'ller-. .( ]'.':.{ w.eck / < D-
;n44-$3;3() ). T'.roserit'rd; hy : Jt'd : Harri.s;.

written b;y Thornton 'VVi-l(.|,(M : .sudden'
add i t ion to' w eek *s: cl eb 1,1 f.1:-

: opc n s ' F'r i ^

day (4)./- .Y.
''-' ':

'Room S'c'rviuC/.-Curt. ': r.>,?,\ h week )

(eTl,059-$3;3() ). .,\ -Better ^i-ra.i.n,;. l;).--!-

-Wcck- laugh shbW' \v.i>?;', qUbiecl at. $10.-'

$lh,000 claimed,
: r'A Dbll's House/ Broadhurst; de-
mand .mostly foir moderate price
tickets. ,:-),

,

-

'A' Fireman's
;
Flame/ American

Music H-ll; opposition to *Tha
Drunkard.' .'

'
.

.•

nirp/i^

,

•One Third; of a Nation/: AdelpliI;
doing very, well, at 55c. top.

Repei-tory/ Elliott.

Sari. Franci.sco. Feb. J. . ,

'Yc.s; My. Darling Daughter' : and
Tobacco Rolad' drew excellent biz in ,

the second weeks of their engage- -

mcnts here. Latter show, wh'ch
folded' -at: the Currari last Sunday
night • (30) after two hefty: stapxas,
could have stayed three rriore week.s.:
.'Nude . With Pineapple' also fared
very well at the Alcazar theatre,
where the ;WPA play cfo.sed Satur-,
day ;<29).: ;.-•-.:..- ' . -;

. Eslimaten for LaSt Week ..;

•Tobacco Rtad/ Curran ( 1 ,500; $2 ).

Biz much better than ;.scyeral; year.s
ago; when, Henry Hull was here With -

anMher cbitipahy; extra- perfbi'nr nee .

,..Sundjy: brpugbt the Week's ; take uo
tu' $13,200; corhpany will hit :sev;r;it

'

;iinc-^hight Starids bclbre, .bpenihg.; ia

j

l,os. A njrjpjbsv' '/•'.
;./-

-'

'Y'os, My nariihjf Daughter,^ C'lCr-'^ry

! <.l;r)00.;'^$l50.') . (:3a'-.week-),'.'Tdfeih/«;;' for'^

1
).))(•. second week approached $1? OOO

!/rn.ark; :advancie sale foi'. 'The: WP.'-'oh,
'which' fo.llows the Curren.i.altracliojrrv

'Js-hefly. / // _ ;
'"\

.\ \ : fWPA ;
>""'-:

: •::;

'Nude : With Pineapple,' Al".'^zar

<1.269; $1,10) (2d Week). Gbod bii-'
gCttcK V ....

-'
: ', :-

/, /; ;: .

^Time*^ $6,500^ Newark
Newark, F ...'X -1.

'.

,- .''IT.'iviivg 'VV(.)n'dcrtul'. Tifno,'', '::iTi itji/

< C'confl wcek'at theShub<'rl. ••.n •>".'( d
a" ;;:<)0d ..$()..MO; -:.With /':;tW'-'^f''i!',-(vnC.ii;

.Mpriday/ari'd Tue,sd,'iy..oyil,v.
'

.

i ;
- CLir»-( nt '-

.
sho'W. .-is-

-.' I'.'- hind- Red
Ligh,'t.<,''.'r.etii,rn / erij,^1.(;cm _„

.'

.

.
. Kst.imate for Lust .Vy'cck

: Vilavihtr; Woridrrflii 'J'ihio/ HlVi-S''Ml
('1 ..'».')(): $ 1,50-). I Iblfl /lip nicoly on ste-
ond week, .$6,500; :

• - ;-/ -.
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Paris, Jani :24»
I
Greta Keller

; Ano,their--step,loWard^ ''y--:; ./Fpr.,:$100,000

- BiigeSUibetsuit -'iri-.y

'tioii - 6| th<5 tWb 'natwnalV:iyfic;. the

..ati ejsy' tbe- . Opera- ^Vand: the" Dpfr^-

Cpmique,. has '. been^^. i herfe; by

the -passage by "Pairliiame^ a-

measure proposed by ]V?inister of Na-

.tio'nai. Education "Jeaa Zay;- ; ..,

•

New law, although not giving coni-

plGte conti-ol to -the states,'do'es ,;uar-

, antee the/statfe a .perfect 'knowledge

Of ': liOw! the :
mbhey;- put : into ,:the

rhbusos is beirig: spent, ., This is tp be

doiie through thie. f<)rmaf1,|on.: "of a

a European newspaper .
by , a .

per^

former . is . about to. be tissued :by
Greti , Keller, well; known xadjo

sin^ei-; in England; and in: European

sppts;-'aiso iri: Arrierica recently, ;

Paper ihvplVed is- thP Praget'Tager

,• Tokyp,: Jan, : 17. ^ ,:

Goveriiment has anripunce'd •

,
that

1

beginning April 1, all dance haUs in

Japan will ' lie • ccurtaincid; . While,

something along . this line , has be^n
expected fpr some tirhie, biggies; in

.other amUserneht lines are wonder-
ing if thie present action mearis fur-

ther hampering .regulations for legit

theaitresi. pic spots, cahar^ts and other

amusemeht entierprises. : Police; ssiy

Closing of dance hail^

the ;couhtry will
.
throw out .^ p^

'With various
blatt which ^iUe^ip^ singer \iras. abput about .400 musicians, includViig abpuf

to rtiai^y count ;Zichi; :\v^
> . :

.
.
^ ,

^

bearing a .genuine ;italian ,ti'tle
' is

I

-really Ehglish/ >?i$s. Keller' has beeh^

and still ;i;s-m?irri€d to.John Sergeant,

15 foreigners playing
native pprribps.

group composed of c:v}U&nsiyvhp \yin ltoTm^^
control thecflrianMs, . An administra- -

.

tor general wilV be : a by '^^y' years ago were a: ; vatudevi'lle and

and to. iaid'him thfere wilt be a cdun-v| cabairet name
.>£>f admihistratipri cpnipbised . of

^Tepr^ertfe6l^^>i»^^^'«^?arlia
mtiht andTthe g<^^

^-arti^ts; of 4he;t>vo: hdUse^v;-;'.

Second article pf the prpj'ecit caiils

for the reorganization of the isuper-

annuatidh' funds ;pf ; the^ tvyo houses

•to permit good j>ehs^^

artists and therebY facilitate; the^ h
ing-'pf.•heiw ahct young(^r' tsO^«;'>^«'

~Z^y^ista]tWs:thatihisrisTri6t-na^^^

ization, .but sirhply a measure. Which

must b^ taken, if the t\v0 houses air?

. to continue .
operating. ; Heretofore

the. directors of the twp- houses were
.'hctnded lh'Bir subsidies

given alTnost- complete ihdependehce

the Use of: .therh. ;An^ estimated

credit, pf .$1,850,000 necessary to

finance the. hew plan : was '.vOted by

P'arliament when the bi

Advancing of this amount means

that the stkte'JiS^- -taking ';Om- ;a^^

flhancial iespohsibilities of the

houses. Last year iohiy
.
$600,000 was

given to all of the national theatres

Howeiver, it has been . evident: for

.
Another . allesation.: by -the .

same

sheet is: thiat Greta Keller; is hot' per-

littfedYtorrsirig^-eteri^^

of: rion-Aryan .extraction. ; Falsity :pf .|

this statement .is vbbrrie oiit .by . the

fact that she has just .eomplefed ian

extehsiye -concert tout in mb^
importiant spibfs in Gerrnany, ;

:

iiis^; Keller is . issuing.' a writ for;

libel; ;^:lairhih^ $i6o;6bO; v '

'

(Continued frOm page

mad;e lireViBxchanges; spotted,

points^throughou^ icoiintry:.

1)

at.' key

I

. ;
LondtMi- Peb;-!,

^ „ , . •Nine 'Sharp' bpiened. at"^he L^^

sbme'time tkatnthe ^tate w^uld hiiavel: theatre last Wednesday; (26) . It,is;ah

Domes of the Natumal Econoniic pehdeM^
^^^ffj^M.'^^.^j'^ former policy: .^f..: floor .'show and

to" take some deflihite;- action :of this

sort or the ::houses would be. forced

: to shutter.

No choice has as yet beeti :
niade

tot the adniinistratbr general. Amohg
thOss who have .been mentione.d ..for

^the job are iEdouaird lBourdet, pres-.

ertt manager • of the Opera-COtniaue;

-m:
Council who .:4reW up. first drafts of

present lawr Jfacciues Rpuches^ pres
' ent director, of the ; Opera; Jacques

Ibe^rt of .
the VillasMedicis;;and-^^

land Marcel. ;

' r '\- ';

• Almost simultaneously; With ;
the

pissing 6f ;the".he'w .la

pal Council reduced its 1938 sub
sidles to the national theatres. Ac
iually

, the . theatres . Will hot receive

; strsiight ;subsidy but'- merely jpiur

chases of tickets for schoOl children.

These amount to $13,330 for the

Opera and
:
$6,600 for the Opiera

Comique.

unostehtatious .intimate reyue, gen
erally well received by the press and
thi8' i>ut)lic, " .•:

.

.'

V'-'-.-i

•Innocent Party,' brilliant but un
original cpmedy by H, M. Harwppd
and Laurence .Kirk, opened iat the

St. James theatre last Thursday .(27)

to a 50-50 chance. It is wholly 4e

• pet. Cafe Quits Pix ^

'
:

Detroit, Feb. 1.

Oasis nitery. Whose, venture intp.

:feature>-length .fllhis as ,a. sub fpr

floor : shows wais halted by;' film ex-

hibs-i after one night's jperformahce,

has decided' not to go before com-
mon council in effort to have old city

ordinance. ..amendejd : to permit fire-

liroof projection imachines :
place

of' cement booths,

Public's reaction. to; first, film show.-'

ingi and, sUb^seqUe'iit ;resU^

which ran. after:venture was stopped,

hais,.Shown. club' :it',s: riot worth the

trpublie, according' to M. • B. LlOyd,

Jr.j ;mahager of spot. :'
'•

After, habe film spots had resur-

rected old fir6 ordinance,...bahning; all

but :. cement-constructed . fireproof

projection booths. Oasis prepared, to

seek special permit from tommon
council On grounds that projection

machine and ICf mm. films were of

fireproof cohistructioh..:
^

Indie eompany ; supplying fl^c^

which; cphsisted of Pn^-hpur features;

with shprts aind. dancing sandwiched
bjetWe'en, is planning an appeal tP

dommon - counciU howeyer, ;
for

amendment tO; ordinancei Mean-
while, the Oasis . has; returned ; tp its

Ellis, the play 'is abtmt-WWTtage'and- . ^^^^
wife and hu.sbarid irelationship. Tried

but in Manchester first.

Herb Yates May

MiSS FOLEY

BACKSTAGE AHACK

Japan Gramophone

' Tokyo, Jan. It.

Japan CtrampphOhe Co., which
controls . both Coluinbia and 'Victpr

here, was recently turned dyer to.

the Tokyo Electric Co. for operation.

Ichizo .kobayashi, who controls Tpho.
is prez of Tokyo Electric.

Japan Gramophone Was owned by
the ,Jdpah. indlustriiai Co.,

.
which re-

cently was selected by the govern-

ment.to take oyer all heavy indus-

tries of Mahchoukuo. '.

(Goritihued from page 3)

Melbourne, Jan. 17. . .

Audrey
.
Foley, dancer with the

|
Drill^ LanC HeadacheS ;

,

Marcus- show, alleged that she had
been ' attacked and kicked by a man

:i,n her dressing room during a per-

.iformaince at: the Princess theatre.

She was; found ' by a .policeman ly ihi

i ri . Bourke street and was taken to

a hospital.

;^Jack; Lester, producer for Marcus.

told poli<:e that the girl had becbmiB

•hysterical whilst going from stage,

"to dressing . room to make change

and had fallen down a flight of

steps; Detectives interviewed mem-
.-hers of the troupe, and so far .

have
•been unablie;' to gather any, evidejice

baaring . out : the girVs story of as-

.sairlt;^ : M^ in its 1 tth

week hbre ;;for Fullers-Shider-Dean;

Rjissian Opera Tour Of
Sp. Africa Gonisidere^

lvr'-Gapetp;wri,-'Jan.- 17.V..-

Alexander Levitoff, whp brought
• the Russian Ballet to So. Africa jn

. 1934, ,bas been here trying to arrange

with African ; Consolidated Theatres

to tour a. Russian opera company of.

110 members next year. Up to the

, :
present nothing itiefi^^

/cidod. due^ to the heavy expen^e.s en-

tailed ih the scheme, .-with . a '.coi

Future ;Plans in
:•

:
• London, Jan; 26.

Management of the Drurjr Lane
theatre,' London legit house ' with a

world reputation, and one of the few
theatres ; with permission from the

Throne entitling it to be called

.'Rpyil,' is: .; hayingV p'rpductiOnal

troubles, some '.wb and half years

ago, the managernent came to an ar'-

rangement- with .
Ivor^ Novellb, Eng-

lish ^etpr-piajrwright,- Whereby he

was ;to Write, produce and appear, in

ia series :'6f .musicals.. .- After having
pnjducGd 'thresh 'Glamorbus Night,''

'C:areless Rapture,' and 'Crest of the

Wave' still ;ruhning, it has been found:

the only One that real.ly-.ma money
.was '.'GWmprb'uSi'.:w,i'ih

breaking .even. ;

;• NOvellp ! quits. ' the house '

.
fter

;'WaveV'cioses, ;spmetirne In .Feb^

>vit,h the :rhanag;^!me'nt' in

as to the next mov«i

contract when, he left U in December.
Grainger cbmes into Republic :as

an investpr in the company. He has
agreed to put a. substantial

;
Sampiint

of money into the branch of the or-

ganization oyer which he; will ;
pre-i

side asvpresideht, ikriowh. as Republic
Pictures Corp. of New York. This is

the EidministrativeTsellihg. b
while the other part of the compahy
headed by Herbert J, Yates, is Re
public Prcductions Co,

Reput>liC; Pictures Cbrp; of N. ;
Y.

never had a president, although Yates
has been its; boss without title, Wal-
ter Vincent, of the Wilmer & Vinceht
chain of theatres,, beirig chairman of
the board. •".

;
, . .

.;. The directorate is meeting Tuesday
(8). at .which time ;Grainger wii^ be
confirmed for the .presidency. He also

; will sit on the bOard under the hew
appointment; '---^

. .Deal -With Grainger Was; closed on
the Coast by. Yates, both being ou'
there at present. In December Jake
Milstein resigned as V.p. over sales,

Repubiic. haying been : without a sales
chieftain since then,

'

. Iii Hollywood, Yates <.. issued the

:
following statemicnt bn Monday (31 >
'James.R.'GEai^
lie Pictures .Corp. . of'New ; Y.brk; ef-

fective June 1, in . capacity pf presi

dent of ;cOmpahy and a director

Graingier • has m a'r) dxten.siye; in

ve.stment: in Republic Corp.; and;, wii''

be elected prefiidcril "of company and

'

a:dit:CGt,ir>r. at the next. rrieeliriiJ V.»r:thc

board." : / .

'^^ •.

.. Two musicals arc under c'On.sidor;;;

ation. .First Is., .a -Ma.?chv/itz-Pos?ord

redons.lructed ihus'ical,' UUed '.Madam

Will; You" Wait?..' .' /hi.'jh

into a nimusical. .sorri'e yeaV.s

•.BritisH ^International F.lfn

a 7 p.m, curtain or a 10 o'clock cur-

tain, at least as aa experiment,; but

there's no use trying it unless: the

results are carefully tabulated.'
;

'Ellse Ghishblm,: president of the

N. Y. Theatrical Press Agents, staitcd,

•I don't approve of a id o'clock cur-

xmn: The N. Y. legitimate theatre

doesn't depend on the N. Y. theatre-

goer. This plan may be all right for

the; cairriage trade, but from my ex-

perience it would not work out Well

for the general theatre public. In-

cidentally, I have found that .the

largest number: ot theatre parties.

Which help many a show; xome from

New Jersey and for these and others;

to6, a 10 o'clock .. curtain would be

most .undesirable.'
;;

Max Gordonkated, -I'm PippPsed tP

;

Warren- Ev Mun^ ift®n

i^r:«hr^he^[rb; GUild^ said. The
plari; would; have to :be tried, by all

theatres simultaneously - if done -at

all,; "and ; with actequate ^publicity..

Theatre-goers would have to ac-

custom ' themselves to the
.
plan

Which one theatre could not under-

take alone. While purchasers of

more expensive seats rnight approve,

those who buy cheaper tickets proh-

ably won't like waiting until later.?.

•

; Crosby ;Gaige; -pripducei^ ' said, 'It;

Would have to be carefully ; worked
out and might help from on.e point

pt view and hurt frbm another.

There is a large suburban clientele

Vhich wants to catch the; lliSO/p.rn,

train which the 9:30-10 o'clock- plan

cuts, out as:,it makes it necessary for

them to; stay •in- town or not
:;
cpme

at all. > : ;':;
:

'> ^,-''-
--sr^'-"..- r. '

'

'Frbrn the. point ; of view of the

dining-dUt New Yorker it's ah ex-

cellent idCa. rd like it myself.

However 'a ;
large section of the

popuiatioh-.dines at horhe and .
wants

to go to bed early.. Plan for the

late ipurtaih WOuld appeal tp a rcer-

tairt- crowd: and wpuld . be fine
.
for

a iophisticatCd shpwv 1 couldn't say

I'm 100% for it but it might be fine

Once ; a Week, just as Van earlier :curr

tain might bis .fine for the suburban
: tes once a week.' ,

' ';^';

Marcus Heimani head of thftieague

pf N. ; Y. theatres^; stiated,. Tl's .iriy

personal opinion that people like to

gokto -the th tta trc. eurly and gb home.
For the rank and file, 8:50 is late

enbughi Most people want to go
earlier, not later.' ;;;

iFrank Gillmpre, pfesident of the
Associated . Actors and Artistes of

America said; 1 think that a 6:30

or : 7 ' o'clock curtain, as w-ell as; a

10 o'clock curtain, .would/.be an, ex
cielierit idea in order tb suit all

classes of playgoers, i; would iike .to

see; all theatres do it together, how
ever, as otherwise confusibn would
be inevitable.' ; . , 'i'-:

One
:
manager, who preferred to ;re

main anonymous, expressed himself
as -opposed to late, "curtains : for:

number Of reasons. . For one, he said

the habitually tardy theatre-rgoers

;wpuld be. just as late for a 9:30 or 10

o'clock vcurtain as for 8:i30 or 8;40:

They might even be later, he indi-

cated, and . they'd • surely be; more
likely tp be drunk; and acCoi:ding;;to

his opinion,' drunkenness . amOng
playgoers Causes more annoyance
than lateheiss,; though.: they usually

go together

And As For the Critics

;. Second and diistinct reason the
manager is opp.oised to the later cur-
tain idea is bh account bf the critics

MPst reviewers'- feel the present 8:30

;8:5Q <.purtain already is too .tough" for
those pn /the morning dailies, .With a

.
deadlirie ; arOuhd mid^^
after. Moyirig;the CUrtainhack w.oultl

make a' morning-after review out of
the question, the mahajger said.. Re
niindCd that - the

.
:critic^^^^

small minority of the premiere audi
ence (latenciss is

^bjcctipriaible On lVr.st. 'night.s ),
' the

manager replied that 'we.; g ive- the
ffho.w.i .

for .thp critics and we inight

as.-wcll.-adiTniit.it.' s :'-".'.

Knight,' thei pieces were 'Nothinff
Ever Happens' by Eda Clarke, and
'iSpmeone to Dinner' by Inez Holden
and Arthur "Reid/'di-ama and 'comedyj
respectiyely-T-the latter being con-
sidered most successful.

.
; .

The experiment vwa,^ ' considered
. sufficiently promising :, to warrant
transferring the idea ; tp the West-
End; as soon, ias ararnigements can be
made to accommodate the prodUc-.;
tioh. ••'.'.,:'..'- '

•
'. •'

•
^

- \ \

6f Towii

JUNE NIGHT
V (Cohtihued from page 56)

would be in for some more trouble
with the authorities. It's; much too -

heavy an ending for a gienerally light
^<»4P4«^it!P^^pt,;comedj\.^ . .

f^^--

; ;GasrcOn;talhs no names^ but is gen-' ^.^

erally better than average;
; Ray Park .

;

ter is top-notch as the unfortunate" >bie: .Sylyia ;Ward,.an atti-aetive, if .;

rather
. Starryrcyed heroine, and;

Chester Stratton. is excellent as the
menace. GOod character contribuk :'

ions are provided by Barbara Brown
and. Fred Herrick as' the heroine's
aunt ;arid: uncle, Art : Mason, as theV
trpOper, and Gail De Hart arid Al
Bartolot, ais ari: amusing yoUrig mar-;
ried Couple, ; Charles Mendicfc has.
the Wise-cracking role, and some of
lis puns ai*e arocious, but he him-^
self deserves Credit.

.
Anthony Dwyer .

is
.
especially good' in :' the role of, :

flobie's best boy frierid. ;;;-.; ;.

Each act has a sc. e on the vefr
andah Of the Dansant,. followed by.
One in . the . Grove. The; changes are
.swiftly riiad;e. In fact, the direction
is admirablei

;
.H.bweVer, :*^

has a playr'ilbctbring stint of no mean,
proportions , ahead of :him before
'June Night' achieves. hif .Claiss.;. - It
deserves, that doctoring.,' ..; Wafers; .

;

SHE MADE HER BED
Beverly Hills, Jan. 30.

Porn.edy I'ji
,

three riets-(o.he sett b.v'.Pnniel
'

-K.uiieiU- -. Prese'nte^ by '1:^14 Blls* nnd Hah-y.
llrtydMi.. Kpiitures GeorBe .Ahn. HuUet,:.MI,ss

-

Bliss M hd . Ileydcn.' ..'5ttii;e(i :by .
HnycVeh. -. A:t.- •

Hie Bliss Ilayden, , Beverly 'Hills, J'nn.

Roberta Twililnff. . . . . .GeorKp Ann.- rT.iiIle't;.

.

xriss Sparks:. . .;-....*"..;..-'...Nancy Iloftnian.
M:r3. "TwlillHi;. .... i .; . .. .. .'.

. . .licla ,B11s!i ,

nnrney; Pidseoti . . ... ... . ; . . . .Hnrry Hnydeii ',

Nellie Joy. . . . . , .-, . . , j^lanet.' Bulle.r;
'

Mr.. Kothrock. . . . . .....'.....WlUlnm Barclay.
t*.eter;.Phrns\vorth . . . . , .;. .; Denton S.nytier -.

l(?rry'.. Kohlb r . .

.

..... . ..

;

... .Harlan L'ufkin
I )r;. .sspnsfniJaTi-Eh... , i '. . . . .. .UUVr'k^ J^iihliift.-*

P'oUo.eaian. i'l. . ; ... . •. . .-..i . .Peter Railcui*;:

: When Daniel ICiisell penned 'She
Made: Her Bed,' he was aiming ;,at-a;

.

Broadway production, but triggered ;

at the Bliss-Haydert, three-'act corhe- ;

dy fell some 3,000 miles shy of the .

target. . Legit and. film play ' scouts,
recalling' KuSell's post-War hit,; •The .

-

Gingham Girl,' turned out en mas.se,
but pocketed their option blanks be-
fore the drop of the first curtain.

; Coriiedy in three acts, mounted in
a ::single seti: contains ;a basic idea,
that might, ' With exterisiVe develop-
ment "by competent writers,' emerge,
as . screen material, proyidiirig the
Hollywood: producers are. still willing:
to; poke good-natUred fiin at .therri-.

selves, their industry and . those who

:

live: on its outer fringes. : Pivot of
story's; action, is .a six-months-old

;

prodigy, for whom his grandmother,
a former vaude performer and now 'a

.

studiO: wardrobe mistress, has pro-
moted a talker' contract. Producer;
10% press agent . and a kidnaper
unconsciously aid in the grand-
mother's determiried

;
efforts to. pre-

;:

vent a; reconciliation of the child's
divorced parents; Kusell has pro-
vided his brainchild with clever
dialogue.

Performances of Janet HiUtler as.
the flack, ' Miss Bliss as the grand-
mother- arid Hayden : as the baby'.s
agent

;
are above average ,fOr little

theatres. ';..-
.
•.;.•--•'

The London Idea

L&ndohv;.;jaTr^ 2i;

Erottorriy ^//Uvitj-iit r'iriti rt-i ftcpijljlic; .-^.Cohy'PCCd that . modc'rrvipia.y.s. arc

. Voi^ihV-y r(if:'rriUy:'/!r^^ f>iir>lif;ity the .iriijiid. of .theatregoers - .^X-ho^

y/as. Tnarie ;.b!Jr':iu- J/'i:>t- v/f-k
.
v/ . i.U . nu iia- •; r/f f .i u r /Jf.'ltirig ficcu.ftbmfld to npri-stop film

;
aj{</.-h/-.\/-;f .;!;<>v<:r/>H«.<^^^

" Mnrlin ; Solomon^ a; yoimg

;.Vied ;th.eri>; 'invitation, to.,.: ;V/^:l^:zy'

lie&)n'd IS John Vtmlv/Kr,*:T,y\ -rr.tjs;-

.ii'>u ,'Kh;:i''h!irt:.,:

Sheet of about' $15,000 weekly. ;

' '

;
'-al *Wa>;v/&r/l:,a;rl.V of

:
A-jv;';)rK . L. Uf'>r

•

.L?Yit6lT{ also wants to. bring ov
.

,

'^'''^'^ .vtr ,..i,r.-. .r,^ r.r/^t :r
'

. Rubcnstein, the piani-st, and
:
v

tr'oupe;vof Spanish: sifigcrSi dan/;?:N.
j

ancl: instrumentalist?; liCvitpflT ha? UfU

^

:: for Par.is;\vith the opera. scherpe >lA\ \

ph the fire. I

i^^:^>•/ri'^y-fjal'^Y

,

//
. /

; vt^'.A' y^t 'i-ity Kf,A' ' ;v.V- -- ;
>'•'

i.V.'A'i'th-

'it;:, it'i^r '.';>>•;('<"(

,

),:/

\f,
.'y,<'!-'/. iiy^i, ;.|'.f'y>Jij'..;.

> ' "A^'i'-i'. I, <••,•<)'/

, r.u' ')<• li'JVi'ii'ti-

;->.-r,;iih-' J.'./.

;)ijt;iir;it(<fl. a ri<'v/ scheme. :;.

.:

': Si;; rt'i ri u ?Jt U i f:.h rriVuid .-a fow w.cotcs

.
)'. h*; i!'l;ijj<!f|.; ly/o

. p.j.'iys. :;l ii . r/n.c ;f)I'()-'

Kfi/.ffi, ;..'v/i,l ii . IjijI. 'f.htt one.; -'ifitpryiil

i]y'i\i\u\\>, Uk'Mi, (jn Ui.'il Oh! (•(•tiin'l

M•]ilfVi^ f>f^,t.liff' t;l.f«fy iri.-»fa('h iMKl;incf'

;. . :;i.'riji;;Kit \X\r(tU\i,)\, mv; a lUin, jiiid

t.(i''
;
.if|!'')>':;f hot. ill Ohf-li; . Sl;il l 'llij4

\U'ift\\imn l?.'ifld<;|fy r| J<i.;(ri()tid

Murder in the Cathedral
-. ;-; ';

;;
Boston, Jan. 31.

:-r>ra'riii>. by, . T. S. -Eliot;: directed '.."by E;
Mrii-ihr. Mrovvnp.;- .presented' by-CUlbei-t M 'l>v
.iinrj Asht.-y niiko'si . At the Shubert,

'

loit,:j;vn. ai, .'38. ;::.; ,

'Murder ih 'the: Cathedral' opened-
here ais the ..American ' debut Of
the- E.i'.glish. cast.;; which came hoie7
I'rpm- a; run::6f; 600 performances at-
liotnc. ;' .--

'.;.; -:-;

I

. Airic r ican . ve.rsioris Of this verfii-
ficd; • d raiwVpaced histori,cal ' p ; ece
about .-a' martyred ArchbishoiJ of
Canterbury have had the: backing; of
U.hclc Sajjii's liberal Federal Theatre

:pui;.se. 'Only under similar -Opulent
^:»ilspices^'can this .version hope to
continue lonjg, for the American
public; will not buy . this .-iriv prefer-:-

cnicc-,lp the many niore ' eritertaining-
cveoihg.s available on Broadway.

'

Few
. ware curious ,. enough to

.s;tniple . it
'. here, and . few. of .. these .

cii.ioycd ; tire play, although the: play-
,c>rs performed/ admii'ably. Robert
ISpfiaight, ; Russel ..Napier, ;

Deiiis
C;.r(i;rn; - Nbrman Chidgey arid E.
Martin. Browne .were staridbuls, ; .

.
.'-'"....''.-'." -Fox..
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firoadwajr

, Fx'aiik; Albertsbn. faiiijigl a/'mus-^
tachCi -v-

••'-John Goltien: reft S^^^^

t\ryy\&a.i:_-' 'y-:'. y,:. '::[..: -'y,;
'":

.. ADWight . UUirian , .b by^
.'jastWitiia,"

;. :J..-/.:
'-:^C. :.

.
.

.
Antoiniette '.at • Home . wfth ; a

ibaif.coid/.
, .

;

; tbuis. Berge/ pt :44th. street b'^b.,

: :iost iatb€i:/last;>y^ek/'\
,

lakfe -Wilk's brokep -.arm. . He ia\y
dbwh on th6 ipy sidewa :

•

^
. Clarence. Jacobgqrt . company nian-

. ager b£ 'iVTan oh : thje 'Dock;'.' '
.

.
v

•

Alex^Ypkel -bothered by ; ^tpmacn
trouble .andJput bt the p.ffice>

> Abe :Lastfog0l and . Frances. Arms
back to the Cpast: early:-this . week.
' Eddiie. ind- Bobbiie

;
Joseph,.' of San

FrariciscoV here visiting' snoW shops.
rHis legal wOes Mttled, Cliff Fischer

' :back tp ILondon and Paris this Satxirr
•

-(day. W"'' ;-' ' S'/: .-

frank Burkie, GRA 's jpublicist, Ijack
4.n' hospital in . lamaica .<:or One .Xiveek's

observatipn.

.

.rushed, to hospitalf/rXy^M) . for
' kidney .diieration; •.; , •:

•"

Phil Coscia.. liowv asspctated . with
V Sirnon ^agehcy; , Vaude . agent last
' V/ith H&i Sarids;:-'-
"• Danny.' ..Friehdley, iormerly With
.the RKO booking, office; now . with
the Harry Kilby agency: .

'
.. /;

' ;

^ Charles Ford^ lorriier bpis of \Uni-.
: versil newsr^eeJ,. biack fromi twpi-

wcck vaciation in Florida;.
: Walter .,; Flbrell, Gerrhan actors-

.' dancer, ' to bie tested by Parampuht; -

Game- here on ! Vr suggestion. ;.

' ;Dufaycplor tossed a cocktail, party-:
? Frida[y . in .

Rockefeller Club ^to: herald
.
hew nianiagement and policies/

; . Riok
;
..RK;ketsbn, chieif of ftbcky

.Mountain di.visipn pf Fox .West COast
\in: tpwn fOr : honne. office. cppfabs. .

•
. Maurice: McKenzie, • pf Hiays' office,

. fapme ill .for several days recently^/
: may go to 'Florida for-, a .brief rest..:

'

: Louis Schurr,: -after .an', extended
: stay '(past, to the. Coast end pf this

.
week, to P.O. his. Hollywood a^^ncy..;

'

^ Baby. Rose,: Marie, officially drop?;
ping the infarit label. Manager Wants

,
. tb: graduate her: into -grpwhup class,

:' Ed Harrison is. dping eastern pubr
licity^ for Mptipgraph, Inc., sound

^Inanufacturing company; for film ih-
dUstry.

. Barney Balabah ' and.' fah^ily.;^ left

: Friday. (28 ifor, Nassau', Bahamais,'^ for

. . •.vficat.iOn- .Will be .-away two tp three
- weeksi' ' '-y'^'. -y^' '

'

,
Marvin. Jipth; Th.eaLtre ,Guild bpx-

office .treas.in-e^^ the' $75 .cash
. award at the :Hipppdrome's.. first

•VBingp;.'/'. '.;• ,"

Jay Faggen, erstwhile press agent,
who later op^iated thie late JHarlem
iiprOar , Hpuse, has retilrned. to his

.Gne-stunt intfoduces a.'dog party for
strays, in a local Sydiiey pairk. ^

: /

.'America . well . riepresented
.
'w.ith

:performi;rs^, pic: ejceeutiyes; radfo ex-

.

ecutive's,
.
concert artists.: mitt- sling-

:ers; athletes : and Wai^Shipii at 150th
^anniversary .'iiere.'; ..

'.RKO ttiiay purchase .'The Avengers'
for qiiota' purposes .thrbu'gh,dut • N.S.
Wiles - arid- :Victoria.. . 'Pic. was .pro-

-duced by. Dick Harwopd. for;\New
Era-with 'a.-.cast: of locals. !

, iSir Ben Fuller in Melbourne, mull-
ing, over- several ;bffers: made' for a

• site, h^.; owhs in. the :h'eart pf city,:

Said- . that. . providing he xan get
(enough financei, ihie may', build fhea-:

tre'fpr ,owjj''\isie. '

'':.

George Froniby is. proivlhg a wonr.
derfui br b, bet in Nev> South Wal<^,v
Victoria,. ..Soiith . Australia; Queens-,
land and New Zealand. : His b. .

figures on latest pic, -Keep Fjt,' are
up to the -best jgbtten, here by Gracie

';Fields.-.' - \'v: .

' Joe Hunimeil- is ail iet to make. an .

extensive survey -of the Warner .holdt
ings in Australia. EX|>ects to be here
.aboiit-five weeksl.Uumnrtell informed"
..newspapernier that production; costs;

in-' ^Hbllywobd' were increasing iahd

may be; "the <:aiuseV of upping b;o.

Dave Mattin has secured isufficient

fiiiaiice from' Sydney aihd. Melbourne
biz: meri'. to . build tWb theatres -at
King's. Xrbss, here.- Work has - al-
ready., begun .,on plans,'; and the two
theatres.:

. Paradise .and Minerva, aire

expected : to open •. within thie next
few :months!'

^

..Qyite. a; few ehianges; a i-e taking
place Within the G.U.T; .ranks. Orrie
Perry, for. yearis manager bf :State,
Sydney,: has been let put, With; Cecil
Shatiribn, Melbburne exec, r^iJlaciiiig.

Hei-bie .Haywppd, head . of expfoita-
tibn, resigned; tp jpin HOyts; ,Phil
J^bries.pf ;saime department,- alsp quit,
and Albert Zieck.' G.U:T..'s ai-tist, gpes
Hbyts. .

Cairil Pratt to do special ex-
plpitatibrt, and Teddy Lane-brought
from Brisbane tp heaid publicity. ;

' Beii Bernlie;. starts, comrnuting .
to

his . Miami, la rni .shortly, ' flying . back
and: forth for his W-ednesday broad-

.- -casts in town,;.-..'.
:''.' >...'.. y'r^-.

: Stbry ;
editor Jim-.-.Geller ' of ' the

Hollywood -William . Mbrris agency
due ih ipr bis periodic. Nv Y. sojpUrn

'' around Feb.-,6.'- '. '

: : Jimmy - Kelly,: ViUage- nitery: pp,
.cin.iy one .-to show up. in: tux for
; annual ;' •

' rhdbpesV Cpuventiori-
.

;at

; 'Jack Dem'psey's. • ,-.•/'

Jack Kreiridler (Jack arid Chariie)

;
iplianhing an Arizpna spjbiirn, on :a

ranch to- recoup frorin si recent illness

. - which has aiflected his. legs." v.
^

: Add -one more ' .postrprohibitiori

easualty: . Eddie Wittniiet's. Hannibal,
restaurant, West 46th street oasis.

Nbw .g.ni; of .the Whiriing. Tbp. .
.

. Whitiford Drake. SErpi prez, back
: from Flprida cprisidetably 'iriiproved

iii health. Spent several Weeks- there
,

; to recuperate from ;recent illness.
.

IrViriig Tiiihinan takirig - .. Buster
Shaiver,and Olive: and George Brasno

. west for their th i rd: 20th-Fox - filrii,.

.. this .; tiriie
;
Shirley Temiple's 'Little

r. Miss BrOa<iiway/ ;' .- •
:

^
'

. Columbian Ciub; of Gol,, Pictures,
is holdirig its 'annual dinner-dance: at

: the Waldorf : Feb. 12,: while Warnei-
Bros. Will hold its piirty .at the same
hotel March. 12. -

Harry Faber, ; . ya'u.de , ,
vet. .. back-.

• after ' two ' years' -in Australia, arid

.
.Sbiith Afl'ica! ': Now bills him:self

.N«?al Keaton; Doing tw,o-act with
Georgette Armfifeid. ;

Brother;; Earl
Faber, - has been put of pr^ . icou-:

: ple :yeati>,\- .: / y-: '

y.-..

: , : Ben • ((SjapJtotV: Sej'kpwich. chipped
a '

.
phbney pearl , Off . h is tiepi ri- and

. framed it With a waiter; to slip into
' a .set of. 'oy.sicrs Which. Dave . Lipton;

. had- brdered in a: sea tobd - restaurant^
"

-it "was al 1 the boy.s. cou Id • do t'b cb.n-,

- -Vinctj rtlie 'UriiVdrsalvpubii^ that it;

Wiis'all -rrarneup;. .

• ; ,
-- v

. Williantt.sonrTait .appear io have a.

hit W.ith ,'Okay for; So;uhd'. in Mel^
•'bQui^ne.^'; -- • \ -}-'' ''

Ella; Sh ields . itiakirig a
; couple of

-

:-brOadGasls -for - the. Australfdn "cbm-
..riiissipri; : ;". '.".';; ^ ..;'.^';--.-:;-'' •;>;' -.''-./:

•

;
Dawn Si.sters and, the Blcndei s'did
.rilidnight' show : iof Hbyts' here:

with..;'The'.Awfi;i| TruthV^jGo))- ;. i-

:: Cl.arerice:.-Bad,s;e'r js •Workirig .h,i.s

ightly ,.;.sessipri, ' 'H.bllywood-. Pa'riyy
iri.tb' jibhi'etH ing, clas.'?y for': ' /cbnirrie^-

•'cial-'.umt.- .
.:^-.-:- ;• -

'-, -

; :.:.In:' Melbburrie. . the \i.p. outbreak
.has not 'abated to ^an'y .greiat extent
and shoWrileri in

: gcnefal .are .still

;:takirig-it''
;
/the chiri., -: \ V. . ^ :

•

;

Joe Joel )s gping 'ahead with nifty
exploitation for "The A Wliii' Truth.!

Kati
. Cuff . In. hpsp. with, a touch of

pneumoniai.:.'/:-.--/;",,:':' --y----^;-'

.
.Vance Seitz put of hospitaV arid,

home 'recupi rig.

.

• Jimmy P€triil(i) back at desk after.
Miami union confab;

- Jack- Cujrtis a .; Chicago -visilOr.
Heading Coaslwards:

State street.g^y With" hoiiday, attire
fbr 'In pidr Chicagb.? •

:.-/ ,/•

: Jbhri Fribdi bh way through after"
straighteriing out pix deal iri N. Y.

:

. ToWri crowded-- with pic names
here for *In . Old Ghitagb* preriiiere.

: .Rbse Cohen, sec to . RKO's Chi
chief,; Jim -Christy,- nursing broken
ai7n7~:^"Tr^^~'-"' .,;.:^ ;•!/;.-:

:; RayvJoh'il.stori,' Capitol films prexy,
stopped over fbr,. day on way to
Coasti.- ...,','

;
: :- '".: •

;AarOri •,S,aperstein not due back at
his desk until: March .1. : 'Viicash. in
.Miiami.,:-'

CAPA gave hbnorary rriehiberships
to .Mischa Aiier, Brian Donlevy and
Cesar iRomerb." ;".._/ -V''

.
CApA club operiing its riiember.-:

ship viists for. a twbrmOnth period to
extei:id:itS"rolls.i^v

;- Jack .Kapp : through , on way -- to
Minneapbiis fbi:- recprdings'of Jimmy
DoiirSey O:rch0strsi;''-'

. Joey. Jacpbsbri westward:' . ;Chez
Paree bbss - to .spend .', about : lour
Weeks in. HonpUilu;. ' '-

, ;

: .Al Bprde shipped his family to the.

cpaist preparatory to moving . his
headquarters' to 'L, .

A';^

J. .J. Garrity; and ;' wifie; Charlotte.
Learn, returning- to , Cbasl,, where
they are building .a home. . .

:

Abput 60 managers; from three ,sur-

rbunding . states, -attended^ Warner
Bros, regional confab -in .Racine^
W<ednesday,

;
i26>.- ;

'

'

. Gardner. ' Wilson trained : ,to the
(joast- to publicity - and adviertising
setup for the Al G. . Barnes-Sells
:Fibto. circus season.' :;'•

'Madame Nijirisky' riere fpi'. thc.'sun,'

.. Mrs. Erie Blpre
:
seeing- . the biirg

frbrii
; fi hicycle. : • .-

:;

'•';;/

. ..PeterV.Lbrrc.-reSting tip fbr. his next
MiS: .Moto- stint.; \ - .-^

i

. Joel;.McCreji- and Frances Dee hiere

.WUh' their-'twO .;5oris.' •.;/: .;'

• -Fred Perry.. .and-'ElisWorih.;/^^
bring their, racquets here Feb. : 6.,

Phil 'Grrrisby" giving Ruby Kebler
and; Mrs; Ted Fio-Rito bowling les-

sbris,' '--
-

• ';:'
• ':; '.

'

Diartne - Manners
.
and Margdrci:

Roachi . ;'Har.s: . .daUgh Icr, doing the
towri'in.'sjiprts...:. .•- -•

:.:/; '..:

'

:^-,G; King -.Charheyi hc.r6,:ipj-; ': siay;:

shoWs .'prefei-erice io^ .bridle :.lrails :

over .'te.nni^, courts, ',
-.-;

Freeman (Amos)' (josden's stories

the . highlight, of '.the' .
Teniiis - .Ciiib'is;:

WeelUy dinner-dance.. \ . . :

'.
'•

-:. ;Peggy.; Joyce,., who'- has.-Jeti'secl - the,'

Paul 'Lii.kas ;-h^ for' the ' sea'sbh,'/

throwing: .'riightly. sKi;ndig,s; :: ,";'.; -;

.:':. ;Neery. -Edward's',: qn--;;fro.rii. ''Dallas,

set ,fbr an indefinite.' .stay, as m;d bri.'.

'Thti .Drunkard;', holdiriju the; - boards'
at. thi! receiUly "operied Ei P.iisCo the-:.;

ati'e,-
[

'; /'. ':
. ; • ; '.

''
-

•'':-:•'

- Mtirtha Rayc : and .Mi.ckcy. . Rponcy'
put on free •^shbws'-foi'; :Desert . Irin'

'-guests. - With tornier >ya>'bHrig .opicra-

arias -to latter'; piarib . accbmparii-
nierit'.' ' '.•:''':v ;;."-•/-'. -- ;:'-.

'.
' V \

•.'.Firilay ' Currie r.ttns a book :shbp
as.' side 'line.; - ; .: .;..v" v.

:'• V.

; 'Gerti:ude [Kingston, ^^ctreSs-pro-
ducer;-:left

?148,0(>0r - ? -./^ -

.
.:;Sheelagh Young, uri - hospital / With
nervous breakdown.. .:.- ;/ .

';
;

',. Charles ' B,' ; Cochran - at the Stage
Gblfers Society dinnej;, '. ^v^: .- .

'.RKO's >Stage: DObr'
. beirig- run as

a:.serial in the Daily Expre.ss..
Bill Ternent; Jack Hyllan'.s. iice ar-

reihger, formirig his own band;
The Romney Brents

. \G i nia Mai o >

back in their HSmpstie'iad; hbme;"
;; 'Mrs; Joe Friedman ;in Vienna, uri-

dergbing treatment for the eyes. , I

.. Group of ; docuriieritary film pror ;

ducers leayirig for :Sj)airi;-to."film the
war.'. ;;;;.;' ';,:'-','-

.;•;
/-;'^-''

- PayneTjferinihgs -arid' ,Riirick have
arrariged .

to produce 'Whiteoaks' in
N. :Y.: :'.; "0- - ^r. -:

...
." '

.

Jack .Hulbert off to-vAmerica; ; Will
coniflne his hOlidiay to N. Y; for fbur
'Weeks.-'.- ']-:':', ^'.'-y ;•;.. ; v-.':-: -,;,-^

: . Tex -McLebd , in iar sma.sh \wth
pedestriari killed; - Big lawsuit ori, his.

hands.-'' -s
•' -

'- -:

. xfaVtf''^iSau^;'h«.^;.';

16.:" Expects - . to; ' be away three
;mpnths.'V:.- •.-'; -;:'-;.:'•:"-;' '''-:-

.GhariesvTucker Wants Raw jcz ^ari.d;

Landauer to- head .a 'vaudeville unit;

in-.the.'iali-.-'. '.v.' ,- ;'---'V'^
'''-

•''''v''^ i-

Jack. Payne; refbrming his
.
band to-

play another vaudeville ;and picHi.reV

;hOMse -tOur. . .',;-,, :-;•-. •:.^;'-.:v''

•Harry Green's revival of 'Welcome

-

Sti-ariger' definitely set : for the Sa-
vilie,--Feb::.i7r '..-

:-::'.-'.'.

$am Harbour, manager pf Lbndbn
ColiseUro,:; off: tb St. Moritz : bri : for't-

night;'s:. vacation.. -- .' •;;. ''v .- .' ;;. i

:
.- Geprgie Hale's -Ol^mour .CJirLiiv off.

to .the' Palih Beach Casino, Garirics,:

-Ol)ening;!.Feb. ..22, .

- '.:.;-:;'

: Abe ; fieirniain, ' David ; Selzriick's

European /repreisentative, in; town,
'interested:'iri'.talent.'.' .. -V; -

',-' '''.';'.
.'y..-.

Steve .'Gieray : and his wife; Magda'-
Kiin, to. co-ktar Inv.riew Show.; kt the:

AriibassadDr-.-'th'eatre'.-
,'-''.-

Sam Harris; in sales 'departriient of.

.United..; Artist's,
; n'bW . .their.' rbranchr

miariaiger ; in . Maihchester.
Benny Ross; . having four- : riiplars;

e'xtracted, so the . team of Ross and
.Stone .had to lay off tor a Week.

-

V Harold / Miller; general . rrianager
Blackpoot Tower .Co:, in tbWri With,
the missus; looking, for . attractions. • ..

; Richard- -Greene, young actor here;
Who has been signed for siven years
With 20th - Century-Fox, . tb .Holiyr
wood.'." .-J"-

•

' -;•---.-'-:";.••:./;-•; ..'-•:
'";

Larry Adler- expecting his moth
arid brpther Jerry. ' Then - in lerids to
start tour pf .-Russia, Africa arid AUs-!
;tralia's -:-.-.-.' L

^-

Hpwai:d Walsh .(Vpgue. \ Filrii.s ).

Wants tp star Sara Seegar in his next
^

picture; At
.

;
present reading four

'stories; ^' !'..";'; ;';'/• -i. y
.Carrbll;.and HoWe refusing to siiiri

.

option - with- ; .thie Tonri Arhbld . ice'

ishoW, which would take' them irito

October. :':'.:-• :^

'

'
; ROriaild . SqUire ^ .arid . .Jaequeline

iSq\iire, : father . and .daughteiV eiiacti

sariie; roles .

" n.ew viplay,.:'Plan . for
3:- Hbstess.' y -

''
,

V
•
/ :'. :a ;^;;

-'.--
'

-

*No Parking;'' .. vGordoh " Harker.
coniedy thriller for ' Herbert Wilcox

:

PjcOductibn.s; ripW ori the flobr.' -pi-:

recte.d by Jack Rayriiond':
.

The Jack Payne-OSca'r .Dentsch sUil
Was. settled for $15,000,. and although;
ho .settlement disclbsed<' understood

: ba.se cost Deutsch .near $25;bQ0. '
.

-'Lpyer.'s • ICribt,' . rari . original; by
;Keririeth .Horne.V is hcxt\filnri to be
.d i rected ~by Paul Steiri fOr>BP. ;w i th

Diana -Churchill in. fbriimie lead.;

.George Foster* billed to, appear rat

chairity .concert ait: the Ciate R:oyal.

got ;stagc fright and refused to go pri;

Vivian Duncari ;. (Duricari ' Sisters)

'substituted. ;-'i '... ^

'

'

•
.

' /;-.-:'-
; Waiter .- : ('LoVe ; on . the Dole'.)

GreenWood .has wi:itte'n' a ricw. play.

NegOtiitioris .still . on - for ; 'Dole', : as.

Crracc Fields pic, after author turned
down $30,000.

. ;
•

,"'

.
Walter Mycrbft,' production su-

pervisor at :Elstr;ee;; took. oVer the
meg from Albert de Courville to

finish-off; 'Star; of th'e Circus* fbrvA.s-.

sbciated;Br.itisfi.:.
'

Sam. Sriiith; has cbmpletcd
. a .

((cal

with -'Republic 'W-hcreby-.' they will

release .som'e of his -English pi'odMct
in Arherica, not. necessarily confined
to;: British Libri Films. .' ^

'

;. ;Vic / Oliver to co-star Cfor .- British.,

Natiorial. with; Richard Oooldcn,. Ibb
'Mr. Penny' -of .the etbc'i\ .

in-.''M.cct

,

Mr-; Periny-.';'.OHver' off tb/N.'r.Y,.-. next.-

month, return iri^ in; .May; ,;

> . ?Sailing : , Alb rig,!'// the -V
1 4test :.

G;a \\--

mon t-Bri lish Jes.s i e . Ma 1 1hbW.s; . fi Im u
7'

.sica:!.^ sMppe'd; .' in . 'rquibtly ' .
sit;-':'l.he

-Davies. theatre^ Croydpri, /for;/pve.vibw,.

pi'iifi; to- prbjis show; arid c-Vie.ked;
'

;

"

,'; Frarices Day. -to '" star in A.ss/ii'iittcd

;

E;n'ti.sh /Picturc's-iJaj/'k W'a'"br i.riuKi.':

cal - ,*Yes., ^ Madam,-'.' Which .

.'
•.. -to '-'be

filriicd.'at. El.sli'.ce.'o's .sbon. as a.'^s.iiit-

.ab'leeoriiic iS; fouh.tl -to tiiko the -plfuff?,

of Bobby.HpWe?. -/ / - '. •

'•''
- :'.

-

- •..Joan: Mil ir,.tp'-.Manilhc.«to

o,(.;. h:on:br at"
' ;Gjncnriatf'>gr.aph;'. E'xhi b.*.

jtbfs . . -Ass-ri .: d.i rin'ef
;

' /'
, joh'ri

'" liOd i^o

o'rigiria.lly .- iriiterided to oi^eurjy: Vth.e

'P,bsitibrii,-'b'.ut'. cdhcelb
laid - up , •'Wr'il

h"
,
gri ppe; . -v . .

/•."'
' .'.

';.'';

;. Lpridon/Painhdium rtiakin.i; afibthet
m.ii.s i'c'a

1
"d i rbctor cha rige.^ '/^ ilck 'F-reivb.:

'.Whb ;rbp.Iiic:bcl'-j6lclc ;Creari a /few S(!a-

sori's. ago, 'wnr/go'.over tp;.anfHK^^

G eil eral; .Thca t res: Co r pi houses, . Snd
.\viii: be. rbpTfieed 'hy'^ Clifford

- G>'e<:ri.--

-wbod. .;•:.':';
^- / ..-' ,' ' -

'V'
'- A. reV'iilar, 'iiir feoturb, . 'k'crbst;ji'ic.

K;;ibnr-c.t-, - •-Wh.i.'ch, - .comprises- :• turns'

picked .ui3 trOri^i theatre qutjues. and
.:slicdts,. idea: Vpriginated" by / Miliori

Marks, s'larts^a tour 'Of. super' ijicture
theatres. .Paramount Astori;is dicki
bring,. ..'

.

.•..'-•-.:-,/:'^--:'-.^
. j

/Jack Hyltbri opens at the - S^-'ala,

Berlin, for ..the mbrith pf Febi-iiary,

.arid, was .ask«J tp- Iiu-niVh his birth;
certificate; tb prove ;'.his no-Aryan'
blopd.

;

' "This, despite
.
Hyltbn has

played there before • under the Nazi
regiriie;'/-'.'..-' ^

:';

. A.cts who feel '.';ore «at Max Miller;
arid. ,'Vic

' dliyer for. .materiat; lifting

arid' occasibnally air~ their grievarices,
kfddirigly frprii the.' stage. 'have, been
given strict ; orders v frprii

;
G:eot'ge

Black to-' abstain'' -frOm mentibhing'
:'l;hese ;twb;,ComicsJ--';.; '. .:-. ''/-' V •

-'

By .Arth or; 'rbbmsori

•;-.;'Fifi.'p<irsayVat:'4;l V .

;:'Nitery''.bi2: :still; 'way . dpWn;'-

Gerie/Turiheyis at .HObV.5^
Sprigwriter Billy Hlli -

to; Haviha'
• liGoldWyri; FolliesVpreniiered Friday
•(2?^;-;

:

:•.-; •-.-•

;' Ne.Wis' .^crib'e /Charles :'|6'M
'

,j.::^i)i4b:;.fl!^,'-: '^i^::=^y.; :^ . •.;' -r- ':^ -l'^-
Mir. -irid Mrs. Dariiori Buhyon back

:frpriri.;.W.::Y. '

\- V.,.':--;'^';o;V'-.'^;:.;.- /,:';r

V Nina Wilcox Putnam. Wlritiering in.

Palm-- Beachv;;-'. -''-."-
;.;:• -•

•'
/':,'•

-

-. Afiee'..Faye arid. .Tpriy 'Martin ..due.
.here' 'any. 'day..:: -'^v .

".^,..':/-
'-'

• Ted ShaWn andihis n^eri daricers to
appear here Sunddy ' (6 ). - f • ./

.; Briari ' Aherne ' hoppbd into Palm-
Peach', flying' his own -plane. . /. '.;

. ,;
Woblwbrih-r.-.Dbnahue and Sidriey

Smith to Cubk on hunting triip; ;'; v
-

.-.I Joe vE. ; Lewis and Howard. Lally
and his orchestra into Dempsey'Si •

George J. 'Schaefer, yriited Artists
Sales:chief; has departed after: a khbrt/
;stay. •>";; V-..']i::-yy -"-'^

Cinema Casinp. fprmerly Frencl^
Casino, presenting pix arid higb type
vaude.- "-.' ','• .'

i : Dr. Nikolai Sbkbloff here;; tO cpn-.;:

duct , the rieW Plbi ida : Syriiph: at the.

.Federal .theatre.' ,':

'

Dance
,
Cavalcade, shbw, cpmposed

entirely pf dance. teams,;;js a decidied

hit 'aitithe.-Biltmp're.;-.'- -. ;'-..:/-::'. ^''^

•A slight cold spell spelled dbom tp.'

ocean bathing, :With the rkcetriacks
and-lhe&tr'e.s prpfitirig.. - ,:

' ;/,

. George' D. Lottman, ' .Brb.adWay,

ri. a.; on :his laiSt Gulf; Stream trip,

lianded a.' 60-pound .shark.

Chic EridOr and Charlie: iFarrell
operatinig their .bwjl spot in.-Ft, Liaui-

derdale. Called the Coral .clUb; .
-

: Mr. and Mrs; D. W; Griffith here
fbr thb season, The film director- will'

Write two legit plays -while here. \:

/ Jay.. Fallbri, of the Three Scariips,

Wori; a
. $1.44 daily double at Jlialeah;

Racetrack.' far ahead .of laist ycai; iri::

!biz:/^ '.

-Sonja Heriie: arid h'er ice show; to
open Feb. 18 for : three days. Ririk

will, be cOn.str.uc.tcd. :j.n rieW Roddey
Burdihe. Stadium. ^

/'

.-A li he of 30- girls imported d.i rectly
from Hollywppd, and a . show headed
,by: Georgje Price .and Graeme BarriC,,

at: the,Ro;yal ;Palm\club. ^
'

: Judy Garland,, her ma :and/ Harry

.

Rapf guests pf : Mrs. and Mrs.: Nichp-.-

las Schencfe at .Pa'tib :
Moresque after

-

preriiiere^iof 'Everybody Sing." , .

'/-/ HollyWood Yacht club oneried. with
its ' fir.st/: name -show' Friday ...(28).

Cross .
and Duriri,, Teriy

.
LaWlOr and

Robiri.sbri Twins ;fCatUred: Paul-
Sabin's bffnd;-; '-'-v

-';•:'

By Har Cohen

I1B

Bill /Scuily ^in.: tpWri for a ;few ,days.

on.v-business,;
..

•;: '.;'.- • •-•.;
.'';

:;Ii'a Cohn.s iarC. back fforii their .five-

week.- trijp, to Europe. . :
-:

.

'

;::•?;

.: / Lawrence Welk aiiditipriirifi;. flock

of loca.i' feriime vocal ists; /

/'tibeiVori , Feb. i2 wili follow/ 'Ac-
cent on Youth' at Playhouse. .

Paul Moss'takirig his fit.;hter:, Billy

SpOse, lb. ebast this weekend. .

'

' .Hbwdy ; - Baurri!s '.- auto . . stolen ' and.

wrecked - to the tune of $400.

Beyri,ird;' Simon 'fri foir a diy. ahead
pf lrie -Claire's 'Qnce Js 'JEJnbU^h.-

DaVe - Bsirnhpltz. leading ..U ;cx-

;change .<ialcsrrieri. in 'Gurrerit drive..

Mother of ; Moe GlahzV the late
booker, passed aWay .over Wcekcrid,;.;
Ed . ; llo.senbaurii;^; afourid-.' . bcatiri'g'

drurhs fbr the Goi! filrii; 'Pbnitcn,tinry.'

;
Bill Stbli:cr.>;back . in: tpWri again

after tourinit; W.ilh- E'ifi: Dprsay -s iiriit.

; Tix>as,Urcr Arihiir ^Lbvv to .N.- Y- to

visit -fh''^: fariiiiy'-' While- Nixbri's . dark/
'; .Sports; vvi'iters, toSKiri.g .their anriiial

'blowoi.it, .in form ot' minstrel . shoW^
Feb./-i3;./'i:';v' ••.:;

;.

-: Gciti'U.c. JiiiTc -piills out liext week:
for . hi.s, ,;ann ual. wjntbr trek' ; lb .- llot-

.•Springs..-
'..'''

'/•
':./;;'•'

'i'';/ -;
'/

;
.lohnhy pei'kiii.s .'ahie'^on f rorii- S,i'.-_

:Lc'ai;is' to . m\ '-•

-.; Pi-esidenl\s-.Bii'thd,ay'-

ball /here. :

-' '

,

•-"• -••

'

'' '-•:-/- '"
;

-^-i3illy^,;Yai<.'s'arid:-hi^^^ b;i,ii(i>:Hiiyb^^

(ihcckcd ; iri'-:aKUin aJ.lt.i--'..;toiir..ih.i'(njgh

so'uih\vest.'.-f.!--/-/
'''-,,

^'...'";'.''V- -v-; .
:

\-' ^-

- • MJHe Ci.illGri look in{i:'':ati(T.;Slanlcy-'K

cl'a g(j; .1)00k i rigs :d u'H ivg.. : . Ha r ry.: .K I vi'^i

miric's.\iii?f;erijce./ -
. ';;;: -.

;

-
: LcW/MbrtMii:\s'. H.1t*l.em C !i;;elc-;

b j;a 1 1 rig- 1h ird . a nn ivcr.sa ry- aiid"- S'l (iri

•

/l.tiy; thca1/re;.-ils- lClth.; ':. -:•.
'-.'-' -;

- ...Toriy
.

' ;-Lb'iTf.bard ps - .-f^f^-k':',

\

Jorma ri^

Miditl'icjrian 's, .acco?di(io
.

'-muyer. J; '-.ox-

poct ihc.'.sio'rk -.f-hortly',,.-' .; -. ; ..^^
;

.'-' ','

.

•' Ro.'v- RoWc'ft vwifc /hiVs: .;r'<>1iirnbT!
' to

N( j r.th Ca r.bl i na; iifler; b.ei,iig hbspi ta 1.-

i;ied. here for observation. '. -.: ' /
;

Dan Jarrett. bedd.ed. by 71.1.1. //

Victor Adams .iri from Nv.Y» :

.:;-Ricardp -Coftez off fOr,Miami j'-.
-

•

' Patricia Ellis ptomaine yictihi.:^ ;^

; / Geoi-ge Brent '.seeing Mcxicv) Cityv
> SriUb Pollard ; back from., p;, a. lour..

\. A'ian Marshal resting at Ybsenii'te.'

MarjOrie Gatesori home fromn Gar-
•rriei,, '•,-

.
;..•; -;- .-:::; :- /;

:[:-

- LucillevBall Well :.agaih after (lii

.bOut;> .;!
' -y-:^-^ ':• •" ' y

Sid Lanfield .glimpsirig Oti^.

leans.',- -/• -;-;-^ ' /;'.- .-. '-^'.-^ -'^

;
: '.Dr. Wili. Durant seeiii}? the studio

.

sights;- ' ,;- •' ''. •

. vJairies- Ellison at PaLlm Sprin^i^ for;

;rOdeb; -

';; -•^''.'-;.. '';-•
•^ -y:..- ' z-

Rufus. Blair\hospitalized by Ihrbat
.irifectip.h. •

-.
" •-. ^

-'

'
. .

.'/;';"

.
Hcrii-y V O'Neill re'cuperatin^

flu attack. ;

•.,•'•'•.'-

Jpck LaWfence retUr.ned.^frbrii -'Eur

r.b'pean'jaunt;';

Alex Gpttljeb on ; rtierid after
flueriza' siege.- -.

Edwiard H; • Gri ftith ;back from I'esi

at;B-Bai:-H' .raiich, .y, - y.^;- .

'

'.:
; Phil: Selzhick and family ti-airied

iri.:.frprii\Cnevblairid;' : ':-•'.';.-:
:;" -.f

'
''

-

•;

: Muriel. EVaris'' here after asterri

t««cT;;'ifririprj2eri^ -;;•'::://'';'- ':;•';

- Aarpri ' RoseriDerg- / recupcratirig

'

after-' -'appendectbm'y. :' '-.-'.'-

: Jack arid. Mrs. -, Warner^^^^^ ^desert:
for lO^daiys pf sunrilng; / : /: - <

-
.

; Henry .Henigson ;has- gone for a
new Hollywood minor.

. ;;

Jban Benhett - checked ' after
tpur with 'Stage Door;' \
; Errol flynn aired . in / from:; N.. Y.

•

and Miami/ sight-^seeing, ; :
;

- ..: :', /

:: Piriky Toriilip arid 'Joan Alcorri. go-,

in-r ;do.uble after FebV Jl. •

Russell; Patterson hbsting. Crista
Singh; Ceylon illustrator. .

•

vHaii'bld Hurley:- baick at Parariiount'
desk-.afler vN.: .Y. -. v'aciatibri'.-.'

•

'

•

/ Arthur Schwartz^ .K- V. . theatrical
barrister, here.ott businfess.; V

. Basil iRathbbrie gbing. for added
aereage in Hollywood bills.

.

Edmund ' Hartrhan < back; at .. RK0; - /

studio after .month's illness.V
I>iria Basquet 'e .Cut p;a.. tour shpr't ; .

.

to. report: for Wbrk at 2Qth-Fox.,
Dick Arleh .laid; $25,0|00 bn lirie fbr

neaTiy 12-acre Ganpipa '.Park estate, ' -

.;;-. Mejrvyn LeRby .in Phoferiix fpr two
,

Weeks of rest . before hoppirig to.

Metro.-; • '.:;:".•:

; Russell Trosf and bride (Frances .,

Bacon) home ; after trailer honey
mpon;;' "'y:: -['.

Wi E. Bransbh,; RKO's' Chicago
district:,chief, giving the studio a
ibokrSee. --',- -'' '•• -.- -^\'-:-

-=
...•' ".' -y

: : Frieda : .Jri'escbrt .and/ Ben;. • 'Ray ,

Redriian celebrated 12th weddirig ;

: niversary.- -':.

'Howard / Lang ; bpiight : out Lew, .- -

Golder's half interest
, in. the. Golder- :/

Lang, agency. -

'
-.

'•'

'; EdWard
,
'Alpersori. ' back frbm:

Oniffha', Where ;he attended: furieral •

of: his ;,father. '

-'-."'.

/ Deanria Durbiri added i.hcr fobti: .

pririts^ tp cplleetic .
: in Chiridse thca- /

tre.'fprecPurt...
;

';

. Ernst Lribitsch aof'LbgiOn oif.Honor
at his-'hpme.last 'Sat (29.) from Coh' ,

sul'.J. J. Viale^;;^'
• Harry Leedyv RbckWell-O'Keefe
agency - head on Coast; -back - ifrbrii'

-

-Y. -confabs.:'-. :--^-' .-^':•'. ;;''

..„Jbhn Baiaban arid fraU paused; heriE ;

cri 'rpUte tb Palrii': Springs for threb .

weeks'- sunning. .- ';;
. \V/-.;"';

Jalcc. Milstein; Al; GpitlicbV and' Al ...

;Rbgell' iri:' JVlexicp; City fpr . three .:\

weeks' vjicatibri; V -: .
• v - \ -. ,

-

-;/ Hbwa'rd l)ietz,/ Metro
,
ad-pMblibity

chief, due here tomorrow ,(^{) -after'

.

'Honolulu hbliday; > ,

. Harry Kalriiirie;..^PitlSbur;gh- zone,
munhgcr .for Warners,! her.e to .soak. :.

UP some; .suhshirie; ;
-"; '

: /

/ Al Grcenway, rif Warrior:,, makeup
department; and Mary Barrbri. plan- -

hing spring\weddirig.

.

.
Alice Grecnoughi Tbdeo : ch.impV

ana brpther, Turk^ here to work in .

(3rarid ;Natiohal picture.:

'

; .Wallace. Beery and the. fpmii;y. .set

for a Eurbpean' jaiunt; / . S.3. i ti rig /from
N.. Y; March 1 aboard the Rex.
Ffank . Mprgan arid the' m issus rest-r

in^i at 'Palm Springs, preliminaii'y to:

a three months Eurbpean jaunt; ;

. Eugene;.;Zukbr„ riaval 'feservc, lieii^

.'tcriant; . With' battlefleet.: somewhere
on' the. Pacific for anroal Irain'rig. / ..

Chiarlie 'Adler and; George Kelly, .

of..the Yabh t. G 1U b. BPy s.'^ trai n.ed. i ri to : ;;

;'tait wbrk . iri; Parampunt's 'Gocbah uf ;

Gi-pve.':^ .-•' .'o;--:. :;' ;-:/
'':y^

- .Pare:,Loheritz.. to ..Ehisenuida for; 10-
"

day .yacaiih ; fc.llpwin'^. :wcek in' .tpwn.
He'-: '.yll I: thriri. / return hei'c .'' before
heading, ettst -;.'.gaiin; .--'/.;;^- /"'~/'.-''

v-
:':':

:/ Sylvia.; ;.Sidriey . -noW- tells inter- v

'Viewer's ".she;-, doesn't live- >in.' Holly-
.\vo.pd; bu.t'/i' : ^>IeW:'. Yoi.'k,v 'S'j'.;ys' She -

:

corries .put .hfj'rc bncc -a 'year to :m.;i'ke- .V

-oix;; 'y '
\ ^:

': '':\y- '.-:.'
: v-.

'."'•'<•.

Leopold '..StokoWski ; .states - "the
'

SPrcereir.'.s Apprentice'., to - be ./hv.) i.ed

a.s c-o-starrin'*.-$tokQwski 'iiiid- iWc-l^cy'"

Mo'Use, Will riot^be finished till Aif-
'!LUt.'' •-• .;'.'/

/ :.' .'..'.'•
.
V

.

'^mirpine B'dVin- ''writing :.-hom'e to"
'

:'^raricc that; 'she's .bored :S;tj'fr jri;'llol-
'

ly-wood. • -^;'Beenv--. here ;. .about Vf/nir -

.Tibn'ths .arid th:ey haven't, put.her to,':

w'Prk'ybt,;:; ;-
..?.-.:.:.': r."-

'Wait.. Di.sncy:.'says.; .'rib,- no' sind ^ rio;*

'

to
.
those 'iWho' keep;- begging .- liiini to

uKp.;.'the 'Seven '' Dwarfs,--'.or'.- at v'lcrtst

D:'>p&y ,.
; iiv / fjj.ture shorts'.. ' HO say's

ih'ey'Ve -/fmlshbd-.. th'eir -.
;

' :.: '-for
'

^;o.od,- and -allr
.''

'.. .
;;:': -

;';- ';
::;-

'•Rcal:.j-easbn rfor the. final delay '.on .

the 'Darijoile -;Da.rriej.ix pic; is., that.

.Ih'cy'rb '-iopkin'u --for ai.. loading, 'main.
'

T:J\'pi:o.rr)'fied;'hcr ':Jtoha|d /CVilm'ah:
Drtl^g---. :'Fair.banks .- J;^'; . Prs'-.'Fi'Qdriir'

:

•iVrarch.- and they havenit beeri' able
.to line up/ iinyo'lie that sizb yeti .;



York - 3tage,:.wUh^^ F^^ in

'Top of .the World/ and later ap-

fj.eared ini other successes tot H^nry
^W// Sayage.;' .'vShe^ w^^

10 years !ago for picture, vvo.rlc.

: . Her widower, D, J. .Flanagan; stage
and filrft . actor, survives., .-. ...

H.-itEEyi:is.)SMiT!f

.Hi ReeVesrSmith/ .75/^^ actpr

who gained pr6'rninence oh' this side:

oE, the ocean, died'; '.EJtweJl, SUrr.ey,

jan/ : 2d; ; Hej ha4^ ' a

heart .
.trbublef for moi^e: th^ year,;

Svhich had necessitated . his ,te^

rnefit vfi-piiii . the 'Stage;^ last en-.;

gagerhent; was as: the elder Straus^ in

'the Great. V/altz' at the ;Center
:
thea-,

tre, New -York,: • }.

He. created the rol.e .of feir Bi.chard

Hare, in - the briginal: pro;ciucti9n :6f.

'EasJ 'Lynne,^ .had the :giiv^hUe^^^^^i^^

in 'Char.leiy: -s : Auiit' and '.M/as :'Gapt.

.
Jehks' . in- the .Barryniorie production.

H ; made his?American debut' in 1*881

at; the :;dld . Park - theatre;.' at ;• 23rd

street^; and : had appeared.^ ih- ;'Mid

Channel,' ; 'Gree'h .
Stockings,' , 'Ppily

With a Past.' : *Pcg o*' My Heart,'. *A

.gers^^ahd *The \yinegar^Tr^^
He had beeini . ;Seeh; in :suppQtt. of

Ethel ;Barrymore, In Mar-
garet .Ariglih; Henrietta ^ Crossnian,'

Orice George, Laurette Taylor, -Mary

Bolan^; Fanny Davenport aiid many
oth^rsi,;;:

•V^..--.'-
.'

In / motion • bictur.; ; -he ' had ap-

peared in .-'Thriee.We
Worheh' and /The Return Of ; Shier-

lock'. Holmes.
•

' .;'....

Siipp, who was his 'stage . partner
diirihg . .their ' Vaud*ivil!e .

days..; . V
;
;

^Deceased,; ; a^ "a $t, ;'Lodis,

spCnt- eight. years^;^^' .v^^ befo.rc

turning
;

to,: the .
iegitirnatiB: - .si^ige,

.where he. pl.ayCd. iiV;; 'Eli is Island,'

.'Th^ • Fatal :t:arci' and :>A;...Night:':.bir

,iBrQiad.way' . before , ;turning to pic-,

tures;' He had featured roles-in siich

silents: as; 'Wedding jM.arch,' . -Sins Of

the' .fathers' and 'Tlvfe iPatent' Leath-
er Kid,' ;Svhile among .his taikCr ;^ic-;

tures ;wCre : 'The -Big House,' -'House;

tures weree - i'Tilie Big ' HO.use/ ''House

b£/ Rojthsch.nd:;;arid: .10utcast.V; . His
fliiai; w/brko^'as ;in Par^
^di • Speciil'\a . .year ,.ago^ :

.

' ;

v^.;; ,R0T; BLANGH^-,^ •5^'^'

:

; liby; Blanch,^ sound- tCclihician

Cihesbund,
:
Sydney, .lyas Icilled .

sfan tly by a' faliing. rnast .;du'rihg. filni-

ih]^ .of vvatcr front scenes for library
use,.<^: ';"':. ;'.";. " ;' '. ;.''

..!

"
'.: ';.

'

. ; ;Bl.anch was recording fr.orii .top. of

sound struck; when without warning
the ' :rhast of ; a coastat; steamer
snapped and . fell - ^across; tlie truck'

crushing him to death. . Accident oC-

curred New Yearns Eve
quite'; a ;glbbm ;over the iWiin colony.

PRIESTji.t MQRItlSON
Priestly . Morrlsoh, . 66,, who had

been a .theatricaV .prbdu^

1894, died in his home at\Kew; Gar-
deris, L.> I:^ JTan^ 26.;; He had been
iU ahbUt three weeks> • Uhtjl lie was
forced by illness • to ..leave the show,

I
In- 'Tender.eit ' i^oylbff Mernbry of

iMy parllnff Sweet^

Who Departed Jan. i29^/;1932 ^

idrT Love Greene Qdbniiell

he had : be6n' playing in one of the

road companies of 'You Can't TaXe
it With You/
He niade his New York debut in

1894 in 'tittle: GhristophiEir'^ and theii

turned to . a , traveling repertory
cOmpaiiy with /which . he /.remained

until 1901, When he married and;
shifted to stock. Fbr seven years

he played in New York, vS^
• Cisco/ .Milwaukee and; Atlanta.; . Iri

1908 he- went to Australia for. J. C.-

yriUiamsbh . -as ' stager,; remaining
.dbwh under for two years.: In .New
York he' made^^^ome .20 productions
for; William Harris. -Three yeair^

ago . he returned to - acting, .and had.
•n; assignthehi in 'Stage Door.*:; .He
reibained jan ,ac^^ luntil. illness:

necessitated ; his . retirement, \.

;

He.' i*; survivefd by /his widow.
Maty. Hbrne Morrisbn,. a sbn, two
brothiBrs . and two; sisters, .v C.retiia-

'tioh/ followed' funeral/, sieryiebs /in
Brooklyn. ' .' /' ;v'

'WILLtAiyi SLAVENS MiNtJTT
.;;; Williariv. : Slayens^ ; McNutt,

\ r; .52,

screen playwright. -died Of brOhchiat
-pneumonia ian." 25

- at his home, in;

^t:'J=^iP'^'!);3sd'»V.>|P"alit

his/widow /and his. bifo'the

McNutt",; film producer-Writer.;/ /

/ IDeeeased ;was bbi'n In .tJrba'ha,

and /after .giraduation /froin Ernersori

GO.lleige went on . the stage. Where he
remained for: three years before
turning / to: journalism',

.
In. : 1912i. he

ioiribd the staff of/ the Seattle PostT

Inteiligericer ^ahd, • two- years laitet

carhe to; New York to write fiction;^
;

;He v/erit to. Hollywood in' 193a to

write brigiriials / arid iscreeriplays. 'or

Paramount, afterWard ; serving on
IrVirig Thaiberg^s staff . at Melro.;

.
He.

Was. under; .Contract ; to ; RKP wheri

he died. yy.
''

" '/

Ah eight-fbbt fail frbm> ai step-

ladder in his Lancaster^ Pa.,. Wbrk-
shOp resulted ifi the death Jan. 25

Of Wiliiam W. Reading, 63, last of

qld-time stiage carpenters: ;

;

R;eading was/knb\yh /as brie 6f thC;

fburiders :of the. Theatrical/ Berie-

flcial Associatiotii here in the days of

the rbad .shoWs' arid, was a mbying
figure / in the: building campaign
Which /resulted; in the Association

buiidiiig a ; new home .which was
dedicated . only a' few V rhonths /ago.

He was also a leading figure in the'

international Ailiahce of, Theatrical

Stage ,
Eriiployees here .

and Was
active in/ lodge,; political . and .club

affairs.

ALFRED FR vNCIS CiROSS /

Alfred Francis Cross, 4^,- jiri stock
for many < years after a CO.riCert and

.

legit career,, died Jan. /26 in San
Diego^ He/was stricken With a heart
attack at federal /theatre there, vrhere
he Was .supervisihg-diirectbr.;^ . /^

'Deceased. started in shov, busihess

as; cbricert / pianist, later-; swinging
over .tb .legit . and for rriany: years
played leads opposite Marjorie .Rarh-;

bea u,: Pauline ; Frederick, arid ' other
faotlight fays .of that. day. He later

Organized his pwri slock. cOrhparTy in

fiOstOft"ahd was active in; thait phase
of tl>3 business thrbughOat the east

"arid':ih; Canada.'...

In; 192a he Went > to the/ Coast and
Worked iri piqiures but. shbrtly

.
after

returned, tb stock in San : Diego. ;
:~

The
.
.Widow, /survives.: : Reri:Tain<!.

wbrb; cremated; arid the. ashes sent

tb::NeW York / He Wa$ a member of

the Lainbs. • ;/.•;.. • \

/
'
/ -../^ntA' .LAMOTTE...'./"

Ira Laniotte,. 71, legit agent and

theatre manager for : riearly half ;a

century, died; in Santa MOriica,; Calif.;

Jan. 29.- He had liyed there in re-

tireriieht fOr the /past seven, years. /

Before this turn of the
;
century,

Laniotte . was .successively/ assistant

treasurer / at the AudLtoriUm,; .Qhi-

'cagb; iessee-mariager of the /Schiller

theatre, hoW Shubert Gairrick, in

Chicago and agent for /varioys toUr-

ing cOmpanies.^ He Was also one-

time partner with Gustav .Frbhmari

in 'Charity; BaU,' ^'The ;/Wife/ VFane,'

• ;iS MRMORV OF . : ;
/

. Sly Good- rrlfind

ALFRED DE MAMKY
Wlio Died

February 1, 19Sft

JERRY VQCEL/

Lost Paridise* and 'Sweet.Lavender.'
In bis later years he managed ;GQast

theatres -for Henry Uaffy-.;; ; ;:

His Widow survives. .
.

.' /.

;:> ;•'; .:,,;HERMAN/;iFEHLEISEN/' ;';.-;:

; Herman.Fehleiseh,;81vp^
Hairrisburg (Pa;), theatre : doormen,;

died loi .lobiar pneuriiOriia in the Har-
risburg hospital Jari. 20. He: was at

woi'k SatUrdaYr When .he complairied

of a
.
cold aiJ^d .£tCti8..?^'A,^flc' .;i.M'a'?>^'

adrijiited / tb //the / hospital ;Mohday
riibrriihg; '/

;.;:J'..
:

'. /: .//.V
;.'.

' Survived -by a /daughter,; a grarid-

son, granddaughter and fOur great-

grandchildren.

'::'::/ ..•MARlr:'Ai :iiROWI<r :/V'

^ .Mary A. BroWri, 85, who; ^^
stage ;to . become :.busiriesis ' secretary

of the Prbfessibrial Women's League,
died in- NeW York, Jan. 25. $he .re-
tired; from the League in /i920.

.

A; datiighter/ of the late . Mrs; Sol
SmitK Russell, .she hadi played with
RObson and Crane ahd other / stars

or thiat period. ; A sister surviye?,/

VJrOSEPH A. BROEKHOVEN
;- Joseph Aridrew Broekhbyeri, 54,

former orchestra leader,': arid of laie

bass, yiolinistv.with; the Ne^^ Orleans
S.yririphbriy: Orchestra • /and. forrtierly

of; this Lbewts $tate theitre. When
vaudeville/ was /icurre died 'in

Charity Hospital in .' New .O.rieans,

Jan. 26^ of heart disease; /

':• ;XDUISE.SONNtAG
/. :Louise /;S0rint.ag, , 45;. diefd/ at//the

Will Rogeris: hospital, Sarahac,: Jan.
24, .

after /a. five-week; illness, which
Was the length of tiriie ;tha^^^

in the.hbspit?ii..v . v ;.; ..;: /;;
' WidOWer is a theatre manager ;of

a N.ew Jersey chain oif t.heatresi
'-

Iritermerit, Stapletoh, N.; :Y; /

6Hvs l^roJtt the JD
. This deportment . cbhtoins .rctunttcnvifecatTicai newriitiiThi an. piib-
iistied diifing the ifitfek in', the daily pdpfifa qf New : V arte, t'hicaao,
San FraHcisbo, Hqllywqp^^^ Lotiflpn. ; VARiEtY tafccs 'iiQ credit for
these Ticios i^ems,• edc/i .hos;^bcen

East

../'.'; -C.ARL' .'VENTH;-;./
Carl Vehth, 78, 'composer and V

linist, died in. San;;;Ari*b;riib^^^J^ .29;.

following a nriajor operation./He had

'

resided in Texas for several years.;

but earlier, had
;
conducts

school iri Brobklyrt, conducting the:

Brooklyn SyriiphOriy,. arid;-two chqrai,

clubs, He; Was the!: author of / tWo
grarid operas; a coriiic bpera, ;and nu^/

riierOus riiinor OpUSes;/ He. ;was/ the

last pupil of Wieriiawski. ;

DUrirtg the/World ;V^ra

.Ized' barids' for .oyer'sca's/..-
;'

MATTHEW BETZ :

';/'

. Matthew. Be'tJ:,, 57', stiage aiid - screen:

aictbrj diied .Jan: 26 fat Vthe/ National

Soldiers
;

; Home ;:'
;
lios :,; Arigeles;.

; Where he^ had ;been imder' riiedical

trealntent fOr pas,t nine mo.riths, 'He
is. suryiyed by his. WidoW; liulU:

GEOR;GiE:^'::BESSE:\ ^

.
(3eorge;'Hesse, 35;^ radio time, sales-

man, died.;in.Chicagb /on ;Jan. -2^^^^

after a; long illness. iBesse .had ;beeri
iri charge of ; the ;Chicago Office of

the Joseph . McCrjllvra station .rep

cOmDany;for Beyeral: years. /
/ Widow ; survives. Burial fin: Erie;

•ni. •,'/./; ':...'";: '^
v .'./;//••

MELVILLE BRQWN
;

'iVIelyiile Browrij 50; film writer, di-

rector arid former .^ctor,; died Jan, 31;

in Hollywood^, Caliif.-
;

;He returned/ to; Hollywood- three

months ago from England; .Where, for

the past; two years, he .direclied; picr

tui;fes; At the; time he ;Was stricken

with:
; a. heart attack, he W^is;;wOrking

.On a writing assigirimerit.;;:: ;. .

;
• HroWn

,
got his eai:ly/ theatrical

traininig .iri' stock arid yaudeyiile..; In

191.6 he cast his; lot: with; pictures at;

the sustgestibri of Charles C.haplin

and was active as: a;:;dir(5Ctor and
writer in silent days/. =

; He was. jegter

of :the;Ma!5(iuers;:for several yea.rs.^^
--

/ ;: / JOHT!l ;L. McGOOTGLE- /

John t»; VMcGoriigie, 50,: died ;Jari.

26 HollyWobdi :An' attorney by
prbfessiOri, t)e;; had / .been associated
With

:
;the Ira Platky

.
agency- there

for; the; past; three and a;^ half years;
widow survives.' ' :•/'/./

GARL HAtHAWAT -

' Gari: llathaway; 58, /generai mari-
ager for the . R 8:

Bailey .shoW; .died :in. Sarasota/ win-
ter quarters last; Week. •

. Details; iri the butdbor section. ^

.'.; ;:\"' ;A.:.BRljCE;'€di(6RELL '\

A, -^ruCe Correll, 81 Widely/known
in .eastern ..bhib .

amuserrient /circlps

died ; ,Jah... 22;' /i rt ^Aultmari/-' hospital

.

Cantori;
,

Q;,: after a/.lirig;crin^. illness/

He -Was .
- former :secretary , of. the

Sta ck • County . AgricUltu ral .Society

and also .held the safnfe ^pO ;sft:v-:

eral years
;;
for- the Canton; /Dri vina,

Park;;Association;::. > ' ;::.'';-;;.;-;;///:•.''-::

../Widow arid three' so.ns. survive;
;

REG DOUiCLASS
RiiS Douglass, 31, chief.announcer

al CKNX;
.
Wini?ham^^ / Oritario;; ;Can-

ada,: died
.
Jan/; 28, 1938, follo.wirig.a

.:fall down 'an elevator shaft;,- Details

, in. International :Radio pages:

;;; /yi7LLiAM' ^ c;^ : McLAitEv-/./-
Wiliiarri G. McLarehi 6!», Warricrs

.<;ludi.o ; ;electrician, died Jan, ; 24 in

LOs r Angeies. : ; Deceased had bocri:

with studio more than 20i years. •

.V.CHAHLES;:BERN.ARp,; '.'

:/'v''''

.

Gharies'Berriardj •76^

rn.an. arid more .rcccritrY/ bill poster;

died - in Savannah, Jan./ 27. ; '

/ ;

.Details- in 'the outdoor ^je.cliori.

.

>;yVitt,:3(ji; .of ;/ftarty:Nf)yak^;; general
niahager of W'arner. Bros.' ip/ Ar^j^eri;-

tina,; died- .sUddcriiy a t ; htjr 'lioriie : in

Buenos' Aires,: jan;':2i;/ •

:; ;; /
//-^ ''/

REBECCA FLANAGAN
. M.r.?/ Rebecca ;:F;ianagar).- 02-, -''pri rpp

donna U h Ii i^ht ope.':'a and; fi l.fn
.
.a otr

died in'. Holiy v/oo'd. 'Galir.. Ja.ri;. ,'iO,
; .

.' She- gained recogriitiori Oii. the New

.
/Wife • of . Aa.ron'':,'.T.fm'c'^;..-.TT.,/:di'«l^^^^

C.hicaiicj on." Jan./ 27 .foilov^ln^ ^miii-

'litp'tisH, ?: ;
/';'';'; "'•;/

/ ./'/. /:•//:.;;.;!.'

;
; ; >TQltlwlr , 'it /iVio fton .1./'

. Sb;vc ri s.

(\U'.i{ at .; JViar ll>or(>, ' Mu'vc, . Jiiri. ; 0,

ioii8^ ;• .;•/'/•'•;;•''".:

Warden /LaWes the Fall Guy; at
CirCiis Saints and Sinners last; Week,
Coast Guard - reported last Week

ifindihg: Wesley/ Ev; :Goss; Alaskan mo-
. .tioh;

'
picture ;exhi;bitOr.- Who. was Ibst

with, a cbriipanioni ;The; latter was
dead, when their ' .boat was picked
up. Goss is silfferirig from ekposure.
SWarthmore, Pa/, college town de-

feats scheme tb. erect a picture thea-
tre by a vote of 563 to 37.

Harry v Rogers, Who - stages , ice
shows, to pres^iit :a Chinese .

ifevUe
With native vsWirig ;band, Tryout
iri Troy arid intb N. Y. if it; Clicks.

Hb Wrbte the bOc*k and. Charles Ley.-
•irtson' the' score/'- ' :/

. stage Relief Fund .'announces that
in 1937 20 benefits iprpdueed . $38 331.

j;aCk Dempsey ; threw a hiulligari

for . the • ex-hbboesV; clUb .at his
EigKlb .A'va'iH>.fc'n:»lacc»N.vS .:.Call

themseiyes the 5 /iand ; Vi^
. Derriilsey

is orie. of the chartisr rnembers; •
.v ';

Mrs/ CariOs BasUaldo. the erstwhile
Leriora Hughes, up from, the: Argen-
tine fOr:the first tiriie sirice her hus-,
band's death. Says she'll neycr again
dance professibnally. ,; /:
: • ;WiU Rogers,.. Jr.,;plarining to. go to
Spiairi-to :cover/the /war, for -his Holly-
wood 'sheet,. ;'•';,••.;

';-v;/..-

Leopold.. Stokowski: -predicts that
the: growth Of / miusiCal

.
films will-

eyeritually develop a demarid^^^^^^

000 mu'siciahs;tb monitor, the sOund:
Job ri . Gold.eri to/ Florida ior i a ; rest;

Al Shean :guest, of hbnbr. Friday at:

Town
.
Hall .'club: iUnchebh at :the

Astbr,-' '.v:
•;'/• ;

'

Three alrlineis offer- tb carry wives
free; diiring, the d'till season. One
fare /covers. boih...';- '; .

':-";.>"':

Westchester /^Center.;: reports./; an
ripping of ; attendarice /and. revenue..
Reritals/were $20,721 in '37. as af^aihst;

$19,770 the veair before..: Attendahce
set at 236.393. ;

Atlantic; City's per. capita debt
nine times as ; great as the average
fbr cities' in /it's class.

Berrid' Rosemeyer, . wiriner of the
'37: Vanderbilt Cup race, killed in a
test, ruri in Germany last Friday.
His car lost: a tire.

Hilda Vaughn, RKO-Radio player,
back to/ B'way when her -current
picture is coini>leted; Has a .stage

Contract/ '
.;

Robert .Miller and Fletcher Srifiith,:

blind , niusicianis, .charged with play-^

ihg :in the;. sUbWay .
last ;Week. ; EX'ii

plained their hands get too cold to
perriiit street .work.,: Hearing today
(Wftdriesday).; ;•

.

' ';;;:;

• Chine.<?e NCw Year ; last ... Sunday,,
but no: festivitieiss N.. Y. .Chinatown
gives moriey.;fbr .refugees. :.

'The Star Wagon' gave a benefit
matinee for; . the ' Actors' Fund last
Friday.- ' '•''

/ /'.'

^Union/M. Church/ N. Y..;to re-
yive old films on the four Saturdaiyis.
1 iFebruary, 'ShadoWs of; Doubt'
arid 'The Returh;of Draw/Eagan* the
first tb be showri. Former is a Bio-:
graph; latter : ? Bill Hart. Supposed
to. carr.v:;'m.oral -lessons.; . .

;;.,•

Fea.eiri School . Players /did ; 'Man

,

Must Fight' at the Bayes. ;Moriday;;
.

Eddi'* Leonard
, working ia a .short

at ihe'Brboklvri VitabhOhe. studio.
. Pawnee ; Bin " fMaiOr. W, Gordon
Lillie). in N. Y. for; the first time iri^

;i;2.vears.-"^' ' :;/'.'./' "'

i'': ^'.;

Berk.ehireSvrrinhonic Festival, Inc.;
asking for .<!22;000 more .to cOriiplete
the music shed for the.'suriamer' fes-
tivaLs. of Boston Symph.
Brokers' buy on 'I'd VRather Bie

;Ri<»ht' expired last week. Mj(riage-.
ment anhnunces;that hereafter mail
oVf^'*"'^ Will.i^et precedence; /

Clifford Odets hitting; up his ;'new
one- acter to 100 .minntes. ; Deals
with .the Cuban patriot, .GuiteraSi

'

.
Hayden; Planetarium .to. exhibit a

/collection, Qf .old alriiariacs. /';

;.
: Bettv 'Randolph' pet'tiriris court f'^r
?:n early tiri al bf - her-shakedOwn ' svut.
Says the .Waiting- is toUgh. oh her
•'ne.rves.;." . "....:' /'. -/.•..•••":,';''

Ii3'Wrence TibbPtt out bf the Met
cortcert Sunfla.y. ;Toolt/a Walk in tbe
afternoon, slibped on the/ice. S'?yeh
stitnbe.s renurre/l

,
to . close; a cut- on

hi.5- head. r.flirio .T?i(»liabuc sub<!titute:1v
; .Violet; Wells Nort.6n;- miadi3T'»'red
.r^lifornia matrori;who accu.*'cd;.:Cl^''^k
Qable :of

.
fatbcrihg" her child, de-

'po-ited to Cana;da/.. ..

;• IllustraforX/iijave t.hejr' 25th annual
.-hr)AV at th?/Heck<?cher Fridav. Ticlf-
".f.s: were iS l.El, and ; not; ehbuth to . fill

.tf" d^.m.'tnd;. Abbut '20: star" mOdelS
Ivcl'ied nut; . ;

;';/
/ • "v..

"•'.';••/ ;/. ;'

:Arm.v. and/.Navv .b^ndsrrieri eiteet^d
C^int:; Howard C. Brorison, ' of / Mt.
."^forrist; Ill;.,nre7: Of their 'assOHation.

'

IVl'.'!'>»ing;-qt the RObsevclt,/N. Y;, last
WPok. • .;._-, /'. '/ : -

,: L'lMr-.itz Mblehnir san^ at Sip^'-Si.ri/g
;.S.U n rl ay, .F irs t t i me / i f1 • several ; years
i (•'•is^ic.ol . brogram has been given
at :;<.Joe.prison.; . ' '>- ;..•./ ••'... /;

;:; .P;il:i-fyn; in ;a:.Bpori'x. N;;/Y.;'.tItea>fiE;'
tMnvchCd vn thevCyc for ^npiaVid'n'r
• nones of..March .bf TitT'f>:rieWsreel b.r

f;crm a r>v//. Neiahbor ; di rl n't ' .1 1 ke the'
Jill I ''i i.W.hac'' i ns''i; sock"p:i: .fl'hcd .$;5.

-
.•

iTfrify- Jjrbwh. GoOrriia negro,
"ivon -a .'?u<.nlcrirled.sent<*rice'.Whcn he
'>l(v"';infl;r{uiH V, to sma.'^hinc ia .Window
.'TV .Sidnny

. Blackrric'r'.s-: narlccd auto:
Fil:i.r;!.rrn.(»t-

; w.ai. TCoorlcd to havo
I'om I I t o; f )b i<i nr a •. laWye r ^ bu t^ Was"

not in court; '

.' '

: ; .• / ;.:'

•

' When Jon Hall; /mat- lead; in th
film, 'Hurricane,' paid Arthur Meyer
talerit agent, $700 it) .settiement of
contrct. that had led to coUrt aciloa

,
by latter,.,it was revealed that play^
ers pact with/ Sam /Goldwyri Calls
for

; $150 a week until next April,
When wage tilts to $200.: . .

'

Stanley .Briggs,vMetro erhploye arid
brother /of Virginia Bruce, made .ap-
plication for license; to. WCd Mary
Lawrence, daughter of ptaywright
Vincent Lawrence; Feb.\ 5. in Lbs
Angeles/., ;/•;- /.v'-:-,.-

Mrs. Ted::Heaiy is defendant in a
$1,799 action by Dr. Wyant LeMbnt,.
who alleges; Widow has failed to; pay
for hospital and medical iservices for
herself dUririg. vchildbirth and ;for
;cOriiic; duririg his/ last iilness;

Film bebple draWirig rebates .frbm

mclude ^Constance . Bennett, '^IviflS;

Maureen O'SuUivan, $1,021: ROnald
Colnian... $4,791: Marion DaVies.' Sl,-

176: Edna May Oliver; $692; Bjlll

Burke,. $542; and Adblph / Zukon
$9^949;' ;/. -.^^'

•

;Rbbbrt W./ Major; filed a $6,000 ac-
tion ih L;, A; against .Mary Pickfbrd
Rogers, Henry Duffy. Dale/ Winter-
and the^ El Capitan College bf the
Theatre, alleginjg he -Was given ;ai/

$500-a-mbnth iristruetbr's ^ contract
last. -August arid . dismissed:- Withbut
cause.';in,.Septeriiber.'/

:'

. :iStriking :;c.ulinary • workers, Who
have' been picketing the .HollyWbOd,:
Beverly Hills arid L. , AV Wiishire;
BroWh Derbies

: since/ liast Aug. 6,
gave up their vigil last Week fol^
lowing .acceptance of. terms, fbr . a"

new. /contract : under :.Which will be
grarited a . closed. ; shop; eight^hbur.
diy /arid Wajse Inbrea&es.

;

'

. William Di.eterie./fllhi director; and
his wife, -Charlotte Dieterle. /former
actriess,' have sued L. A, Yellow Cab
Co. for "$156;511', charging negligence
oil .i)art; of driver ?fbr. crash/in -which.
they;were injured last Dec. 9. •/

.:.;::/;.;; MARRIAGES
: :Sue. \yilsori: MahOney to Frank

;Brueri • Hah. . Jrl; in East WiliistOn,/

L. J., Jan. .29/ Bride is. former -Wife

;of ^'^yiil,Mahoneyi. ''
•/::.''' .•'''/''-' '

Clare Raffery to Epes ^. Sargent,
Jr.-, in Chicagb, jari. 25, He is. with
Radio Sales,;inci • / :^ : /;/

'

. Colirie Conlan tb Toni. ;Wrigbt,, in
Las. Ve^ias, ;^Iey., Jan.. 25. Bride..

'

daughter of Tom Cbnlan,. Hollywood

;

agbnt;: he is;.Metro publicist. ;

Rosita Reachi to Biljiy Hillpoti in
KCW York, Jart.; 26. Bride is, fOvrj

riieriy/of RamOri arid- ROsita .(ex-Mrs;

;Ramoit dancer:: groom./ ' talent;

salesriian;: for NRG Artists - .Service; ;

fprmer of -Lambert and Hillpot
(Tjrade &;Mark of radio')/

/•^ .'

Evangeline Brewster JTohnsbn ^to.;
kowski to Prince Alexis 2ialstem-Zai.
liesky^

. in Phoenix, Ariz., Jan; 27.;

Bride/:is' fbrmer Mr.s. Leopold Stor'
kowski^ he is agriculturist-a

/ Fllizabeth Alice IVIacporiald. to^^.C^

E^Milliken, Jr;, iri LOs^ A
29.: He-is in ,Warnier: studio resciirch
department. ,.;.;

/ Dorothy;. BradshaW to Dbriald

.

Novis, in Phoenix. 'Ariz;, Jan. 26.
Bride is with 20th-Fbx; he: is singer.,

;GeraldinC Mae Lee/to HiilBinford;
in Santa Barbara, Jari.; 26, Sride /"

Widow, of ;pbri Lee, radio-autb riiajg-

naite; .he is publicist, / ,

;

: Lucille Blackb.urn itb Br'eck /Fagin
in Grand Island,': Neb.. Jan. 28. Bride ;

is cashiei: Of Majestic;, hb is manager;
of sanne house; .

/Betty Arrioldvto Alien Frarikljri,/^

in ColunibUs; ^ian. 29. Bride is With :

WLW-'W^SAl sfaiff,; Cincyj; he 'is artr
;

nouricer.';-, ;',
. '/'

;.;;. ;; /.:^:..:./•'/'; ;

.
Gatheririe ;; G, . Fivey, .- tb;., Henry /

Nolette;;profession:a[ly ..He.riry Clark,-
.frurrtpeter

.
yvith, Al ' Jahri's~ orchestra--

in'..Aibariy.:.^'.,/'
'

'.
;.;'

'v/.--; ; -.•: //'"'

;
:
:Audrey ,MasQri, film^ actress, to Leon^

Shaimrby; Caiirieramari, Jan.- 26 in Las
'Vegas. :

''-
. ;; :; .':./''/', •;;•

Janet ;Sterri to Irving D ; Hyland,
.Feb., -l, in; New 'York.;-: He^s;'/with.
Warrier-Bros; Sales- dbpf/ '.^

;./v^'.v;\.;;:BmTHS;^

Mr, and-.Mr's- pinCus: W.oTfson.' : /

Jan. ,25,;iti Hollywood; /Father is iilni

vyriter-;/; . •/'•.;;: "'/ ..' -v-.

/Mr,;, and . Mrs, James 'Brbvi/rt/ sori;

.

In-PiUsbui-gh; Jari.;2p.;;Fathcr: is; With
Samjrny ICaye'S. orch'estraj . /:

;' /.'Mr, and/Mrs,/ Robert /Guggenhcirn;
?on;:m .Los'AngeleSi/ Jan^ .2^
i.s :20ih-Fox productiori e*ecu;tive. ;

./ ;Mr, ; arid '/IvrVs, .HoWard- Stubbina.;:

daughtei-, iri .Los:;: Arigeles;: Jart ^;:31.

.

Father is distributor' for .Mot\Ogra^^
Pictures in Galirornlia; / .

'
.

; .Mr..and;:Mrs.;^ Tony Gale, sOn>:,in

N. Y.,. jariv 2$. ;Fathei/;is arrai^ :



6S

.^:... :;-Xlttlf; Sympathy:.
. J]-:': jNew. "Yark, Mianv. 29;.

"'

EdUor,.VmtTv:
.

-With; nfews of the; laox-ollice men's

strike, 1 think this is one cause with
^yhich hiany. a thea^^^

Ink: J^iys^Vi^ hs^s iutie^ sympathy..

i^Maybe . it-s Ihi; ' old. one iboiit': the

'wbrm iurrts;' or Whatciyer:; the eqiia^

tion/.'but: I've riotiqed letters . in the

p?ist in these ;ipolumns frorri- theatre

:€hthusiasts,;.,Whd i.coih^^ the

^hbddy.ti^'^atrteh

at the' theaitre. 'w the kgit
..houses^: .\-:

':
'

' '• "']

V In. yie\y of . that; ^it's IrtHe wondei'

ihe piibl ic itself hasn't struck against
' some .of .these, theatjt^s .:whp tolerate.

such ' shjabby sttod iS v reflected'

UheVhigh-liaride ^the^

trejisijrers irt the

. .'.^Addl: .Ngt': Popular..,:

;

J Stamford, Jari; ..30i'

;;jEdit6r,.;\(|/jtRi^Yvy..-:^ r--..

Mayhe a little^ •

" parading.

. the picktit 1 ihe • wi 11 . r'epreseht a . nb't

social- igain for the- p.ublic

one . heai-is; the. dramatic theatre

ticket-withhplders '(I find ; it too

;irbnic to c^jl. thein llcketrsieilers-) arei

-rieportfed oh strike. ; i: th.ink many of

.u.i5 who ,;

"~
. at least' Qpen-mindi^^

about, iabpr. unrest will be obld iri-

• deed."to;i;he. case, of . these, persons;'
:

/
. What is there, ab.b.ut- the .life- pf the
legltimia.te theatire

.
that.o produces,

such singularly : hostile and disa^ee-.

: able. persPnalities : ais not. pnly
. ticket-

'. sellers .but often, I have, noticed,^ t^^
.tuxedbed. a ttaches>?tt

;pf thbm Seem to haVe - a . deep-seated
gi-puch thai;s^
werie ptptted tile .night .be

'stPmach ulcers.. .' I, know: of ho select

.body pit men 3whp
, haye made thern-

' selves so cordially;, detested, .as. a
. grpup .and. as a .type/

the.atre trea^ureri: and assistantsi . 'v;

\\ . CtUvert Broum.

severi large .. ica'rbphated^^ beverage;
tni'ck's. and eitiploy- 'l^ peopler .

•
. ',

. \We: ..also manufacture j( .complete
liiie of

;
earbonated. beverages, and

also are thie local ' digtributpts ; for

Canada bry
,
igihgeirial^ and Tiatnc^^^

Henry Beer, ..

'How ; ham actor without any
previous, business .b^ matir
aged 'to succ|?ssfully ;Ja.nd vm a sbuhjl

cbmm.ei'Cisil field
, is. .beyond Explain-

.

ing. 3ut . here ;W.e- iire . up tp our
necks, With ' ah 'inVestrheht of 'better

than- :56c}, :;?ind:; ' ah:, annual
,
;sale^.

volume of .bver . 200,000 caises. Upes
that .rate an extra ,bow? . ^ '

.

:; Frarikiyt J.' .believe ;my . loh^; 6ind

varied' experience in show business

is; i»>. - • hieasure^'^ for.

whatever . selling, and ' rnej^chandising;

success: ve- ihay b^^

thai, in a way,- sort .W^

well' -known Bond buildihg/.prPverbi
'Actprsiare ne^^ busihessnien!' ; . :

'

Well, 'so -ends the base, "hisitojry. of

:!^^.-ia-^at»o^;'0aifiel?'fp?Vh^

vbyors Of 'iBirdse^d,' and how
.
sellers.

pf. p6p^;.V-..

Frank f. Davis,
(Da vis..&;I>arnell).

:• Tampa, Fla , Feb. 1,

, Charles ; 'Zmu'dai, Lansing,"','"

'bat man,^. missed death . tw^

Jan. 2r.-whiU taking part
,

' 'thrill

program' at State Fair, ziniudia^

whose; "act consists of ; leapih

board from planes, giidiiig • aboiit

with aid of Vihgs attached .to arms
ahd;: legs and then;,landihg ph;,tei:ra

firrna with;: cpnVehtiona^
fpUnd him.seif in a^ spot- When high
winds prevented, him from o[>enihg

.chutev;'..;::^

ipiumhnetihg dPwn w itli. tremend-^
PUS; .sjaeed, silken fplds pi aerial life-

saver finally open ;and

Zmuda xnade' an .ungraceful*: but saie,

landing In^ .an pak . tree. . ?ut. his;

troubles -Were npit pyer; . Smoke
bomb ;be: iisesi to' make his :bat act:

more spiectacular ignited dry . leaves
pf tree- and Zmuda ; had to: stage

other" frantic sciainble f^pm his fiery

perch • tp ...cheat
.
grini reapier

; for
second tiirie.

:
He m.ade it' uriscatbed,

'^.'Pir«V V' '.S.; Circaa ih''Aas^^ '-:
;

'

Detfbit, Jan. 29;

Editor^VhnnTf i
' •

.. In your recent notice on J. T. Mc-.
jPaddoh ybu say he went' to Australia;

Nvith the first Ame^ricart ;, circus .
tp

reach .those shores.'. Joseph A. Bpwe*^
circijii, w:hich reached Melbburnei
May t, ;i;852, .was the -fitrsti'circtis iff:

;
reach : Australia. - When the Fore-
paiigli and iieIls .'Br(>tbers shows were
.combined ' in 4890, Lewiis Sells ipahr
.aged, the show, not J; T. MdCaddpri,;
Avith T; ;C> Evans pii thej shb*: rep-
resentirig J. A»; B^^ and W.
Cole's interests.

Hafrp W. Cole.

...
' One /fer: fired ;Ail*ii- ^.

' ' -Blbpniihgtbn,; ill., ;Jan.; 30;

EditoTf yAKivsy: :
:

'
^'^ ^

• May I take friendly exception to

Helen Kirk's telegram anent Fred
Allen in 'Vaiuett last Vveek: .

. ! "As a veteran
'

'Town ; Hall' listener
let me sajr .that one does hpt have to
see a Fi-ed..AlIen brpadcast.to get the
inside,;dope oh 'applause' cards. For
Ihe simple reason that Fred AHen,
on numerous occasions, has exploded
the naive myth that radio* applause
is spontaneoui9.

,

; , One!
. such ; ihstancie

,
occurred ph a

Town Hall biroadciist during the fall

of. 1936.. Art ad libbed Alienism was
met: with. outburst of .palni

thwacking. Fred promptly cracked.
'Whenever 1 hear applause I look at

Harry; Sometimes he holds
.
up' the

Applause card in his sleep.'
' .Perhaps this hit of knowledge will

; increase Miss' Kirk's ehjoymeht and
fl ppreciatioh bf .the ^latest Alleri ex-
pose. Fred's keen wit arid shrewd
satire play ' hp ifavprites;. He stands
out as. radio's only iconoclast. .

;

John M. Cvllinan.

Frank; Qarneil's -Pbpi Bii '..

.: Springfield, 111., Jan. 16.

Editor, Variety:

.
A; word about the activities of the

old Davis and Darnell combo may
amuse you. Frprn the two-a-day to

:
owning and operating a manvifaclur-
.ihg and. distnbutihg bottling: plant is

s : distinct change • pf
• : settings. . But

.that yis exiactJy the -change' .we have
hiade. • '

-v.'
•

' ;-.'-':
: \ ,

With the passing of shpw business
.1 started

.
lookihg: 'round for . some,

racket to lose dough, in-^you know,
actor and his agbnt are ^on

.partecl-r--.arid^^ t^^ ;biusjness,

was presented tp , ine in mpst' gKow-,

.
ing colors; and, in short, I am now

:

operating the Dr. : P^jpper Bottling
Co. in; this .village. .

• '\.'\;.;

:
;bur plant, : located on cornet

plot,. 60;; 160, is just ihree blocks
fi'pni the- heart b^

;
The pl'ant iis'; complbtel-y^ equipped
yy) 1 h'

.' the. la test type .of .. autbrnatic
' bpujing ma^

P, S. Here's another one for the
bpok:- Do.ybu: rem^^^ a teani of
hand balancers ; called Lazier and
y/'prth?, Chiarjie I^zie presi-
dent of J;F. Lazier Co., bf St. Louis,
one . pf

;
the; lairgest flavor and, extract

hbuses in.
.
th.e.: 'United^ ' istates. ; A

fprmer acrobat^ dpihg; g;rahd job
as- a iTierchani^isir.^.,:W
ber of ' items from his . company; ;

V Anyway, It's OK in K, C.
:•

.
v.'.'.. Kansas. City, Jan. 26. '.

Just a few, words for -O. 6. . Mie-
Mtlntyre's benefit f in r^ard to his
Jan. 25 column, . arid to your /article:

in - the Anniversary Number Pf Va-
.BiETY,-;

,. : v

'^
.;..;-

.

Vaudeville, gentlenien, is not dead.
Vaudeville has merely been pulling
a Rip Van, Winkle iorv us. Old King
Vaudeville hiay have been .dbwn tor
the nine count, but he got" up and
what a conieback he is making! He
knows that ybu can't keep ai good
man down.

•Take ^Kansas . City for example.
We have had vaudeville continuously
fPr the la$t three and a half years
at the Fox-Tower. Our. vaudeville
houses have made Kansas citizens
vaudeville-conscious, and. vaudeville
has been croWned Kin^ of Enter-
tainment in ^Karisas City, Long iiye
the king.

; 'f.
'';...'•'!• "T.

'^i.;.-' - i-y M. Bili Stein.
"

TOUGH ON THE BAT

iBsca pes. Crash', Lands in Tree and
Catches Fire >.v.'-,

Northwest

.
.

'
:

Seattle, Feb^ 1.

Northwest Centennial Exppsitibn is

projected lor 1942 : here. Vifith all

other sections of U;S.A. tossing: off - a

World's Fair why should Seattle be
an; exception'?
;•: Already the rldio . stations have
been approiache^ ; to aid in putting

oyer the event.
.

'}"
:'C'''^^

.':

CHARLES BERNARD, 76,

.
'; , Dietroit, Feb. .;r.:-.'.

. . Detroit is mapping a^ bid for /the!

1944 Olympic /games, and cbriimittiee'

of civic.: and auto leaders/ will, imeet

in fiew days to fbrmuliate plans.
, .

'/ Bid already - has . support of Mayor
Reading,: and Board /of Commerce.;
W;buld;. nebessitate'. huge, expenditure,

for/
:
game ; s'te, ;

. but •town's badly iii

need - of ; ciVic stadia, etc.. and figured

it would kill ..two birds;
. With . one:

apple. '
.;. "'v

'
.•

•

' / -/ ;-

MARINE WHAT-IS4T

ENRICHES JERSEY MAN

/ /, lOO-Wattcr'ii : Fan • Mail /,-,

:/ Wausau,; "Wis,, Jan. 17..

Editor, yARiETy:. '

v;'-\ :;'/
' '^^

... Here a record of some sort or
another: "This station Went on the
air on Jan. 30, 1937, and to date we
have received 32,164 pieces of fan
mail.. . Our goal for 193a is. to push
•this over the 45,000 mark.

'

For a .lOOi-watt station^ /don't you
think.'that this :~a pretty fair a^
bf mail to be received dyer a/pesriod

of less than one year?

Northern Broadcasting Co., Inc.,

Wayne W. C.ribb, General Manager.

•;;'y'.'..v ,
'/•:;. Detroit,/ Feb. 1.

: Manager Frank N. Isbey,' whp took
pyer Michigan state; fair last- year,
saved his pocketbpok.
When Isbey took pveir after fair;

had run: in hole for three: years
straigiht, hb..- promised Gov. Frank
Murphy he'd inake. it pay .or meet
loss oiit of own means.,; Latter won't
be necessary

.. however, in view of
Isbey's report " last week revealing
receipts for the 88th fair were $62,269
in-' excess pf ex;pienses.

'

/Carl Hathaway
: ; Sarasota. Fla;, Ficb/ l/

.. Carl' Hathaway,-; rngr,

for
:
.Ri ngl ihg BrosZ-Barnum : : Bailey

Girciis, dibd/here oit cerebral heitspr-

rhage; last vyeek. Stricken in office

at : ;winter .quarters . of circiis, .Hatha-
way was rushed to hpsp, death oc-

jcvirring two hours later. ;

; His 'wife' survives..

Florence. N. J., Feb. 1-

, "This: littler .town; of less than 2,000

inhabitants, eight/ miles from" Treii-

ton, 'which ; doesn|t' even, boast, of a
pictuire hp/usCj. getting; its first taste

of showmanship. / John :MqI^^

runs the :
barber /,,.shpp on ./ Front

Street here,' has
.
^one into the show

business on the side,

:

. While/ 'gathering .
: driftwood on

Money Island in tlie Delaware River,

opposite • Florbncie, Molhai:- 'came
across' an ..exti'aordinaryvseia monster.

With the aid of three other mbn, he
captured the 300-poUnd mammal,:
Which is six feet long. :

.
Zpp pfficial'a. frpni . Trenton and

Philadelphia were called/// / cast

knowing eyes at the hulking browrtr
ish mass bf fur and flesh, then began
arguing./- .among, ^/themselves to

Avhat' it really ; was. / One said 'sea

elephant.' ; Ah.pther; disagrebd but he
didn't know just what tp call it. All
agreed however, they hadn't seen. its

likes before. They began bidding
for thie niarnmal but Molnar< decided
that if experts>weren*t able to render
a scientific^ verdict, then hiere was ,a

chance 4o "make his prize /pay .real

dividends. .;-.;. ,;.
"

At 10 cents a look. Molhat is - get-,

ting,.theni by the hundreds. They're
..even; drivi'rig. up from Philly /and
Camden for - a peep and last wee,k-
end

. Molhar'S:; /lake Was nearly- $75.
The./itionster. .repPses' in ah eight-foot
tub and" M'olhar .tosses :^otiir;".pQuhds

of fish to his /captive twicb daily.
That's his- pply pverhead.. The mam-
mal; rests : conterilediy in ." the . tub,
;!mPying a .flipper.^ bcca.'''bnally.:.

:".;'-
,;

;

/.-
:.''.'• :Sav!ahraih;-;G2.'jiy.;iFi2?j!>i'Iv

V Charles Bernard, 76, for many
years leading-press agent for Dowhie.
Bros, and also SparksVci;rcuses, died-

at his residence in Thunderbolt, Ga.,

niear here, .Thursday , Jan. 27, after

.

brief illhess; Bernard, . a hatiye; of

Millersburg,.- phip, .. had- resided in

Siayarinah: lor the past' 4^^^

which time he established the Ber-
hard Advertising 'Service, .which spe-
cialized - in /putdpPr/ adyertisihg./ and
billboard work. /.

.,/".'/- .\/.^". ".-.

. /Bernard, in 1912,- spid'; i\is. ' com-
pany to Martin Price and Frank H.
N^pes, the business how : being
operated by / Price ;

since death .of

Mapes. ^'r ;'; '•';/
.

Fpr/ 10; years Bernard was sec'y of •

Naitipn'al
.
Bill

.
.Posters : ;Ass'n, /with

headquarters; in Chicago. • He was
also sec'y - of' S'Eastern Ass'h pf' Ad-
veirtising- fpr a time. Following thiA

venture. Bernard becanrte press agent
for Sparks dirr! »s and later DoWnie
Bros;' ./outfit. : He/ became : ; widely
ki)Pwh ih: his ti:avels .

over country
and even after severing, his clnnecr
tions with' big tent shows cpntinued
his.,writing work, many of his stories

appbaring in trade publicatiphs. .He:

also wrote for -Hobby Magazine.;

Widow* Mrs. Pearl /Rogers ; Ber-
nard, and one daughter, Mrs. Charles
Carey, surviye. : . ;!:/ '} '."::{- \-

"/:."-.-'.' '/;
:jLps.Ah|geles;..Fep..i.'

Ben Austin is /new genera, agent
.for/the Ai G. Barnes :&' .Sells-Floto
Circus,, r'eplacing.Jake.N^^
has .moved . over to a / similar berth
with the iCole Bros, show,
Gardne*- . Wilson^ general press

.rbp re.s?;h ta'ti ve for- /thV-' Barnes . trick

,

is -here f i p'm Chi.ba^o :to map a cam-'
paign 'fpr

. the/ 1.9;i8 sbjason. ' .

FIRST OPEN AIEER V

-'/'•"-.-- Chardon, p.; 'Feb.

/ The a.nhual.:Geau^
'F(;.e;t i'val here"will be held March 31 -

April '''3,/:/ FieiitiviRl ' is ';the- fir^^

dpdr;r even t.,; of the pew .. seagon - .and

att»:;act!-;:Jmore th^ 50,000. people • r

nu,j^(ly/tP \tirte^louf^day^ptbgf^

:- v./;:.\'N.-''G.. .Fair Electioii

'/ .Charlptl .N./e., Feb.: i; .:

J.:;., p. ;/iWooh, pirc-^iidcnt.. /pre.sid

bye/.. 'the . tenth 'ant\ ci.Tl mecliri'fi-bf the:

;S.6irth Goi'olin.i - A.ssocia.tiori ,af ' Fair.s

in Coliimbiji. -
/ :.

.
'//.;/ .;

' :'- ••; :/^

/ A.ssPcialion re-clt'cted; V officers:

-J/ P." ^Mbori. ..(il N'cwben'yy jpre.sVdcht;

J.-'-AV.-^.M

la ry; . find Paul V." Moor- , chai fman:
of the/ board of /d i rector? -' V:/ V

- , ./;.'/. Boston, Feb. .I.-'; -

.'

Boston Garden, th rough Edward J.

Power, assistant treasurer,' released
figtires to^ay of - the wieek- bf Jan:
10-16, in which the/ pvirscof the cor-

poration grossed -a: cool 1100,000: in

one bif the best full weeks on/ its

books, with' the exception of a week
when, either./ the circus. rodeo hit:

town.; - ///--

.. Boxing bouts promoted by- Rip
Valehti and the Goodwin- A, . C,
started, the -week bfl, ' followed -with

the Boston - Bruins-betroit hockey
game:' Tuesday, arid the fpur-day
Ice Follies of 1938 briKagemient (12-

15), >which grabbed $.53,000, or 58%
of the - week's /take. . Sunday wouhd
up , tlie, .Weiek -with the Boston /Eve-
ning ' Ahnericari . / (Hear.st) , Silvei*

Skates Derby, and
.
the .Briiiris^^Lies

Cahadicns ;h.Pc:key f paca.s Sunday eye.

/ Week's grp.ss .Was liribre/ sign ificant

in that the vmajbriti' of the ievehts

were not entirely .Garden promp-
tiPhs of. their own concoction. / /

^;/-V'/:/\-. Salt Lake CUy,,Feb.>j: ..';;

' Outdbbr-minded ihen, wombn and
children, since : 1932 have developed
skiing into a $26,000,000 annual i n - -

dustry, a survey by ; a ' national 1y f
knowa ' rubber ;company ... ( B. . F.

Goodrich . shows); ; ..: ;.-./^

;Wlth. Arctic weather enveloping
suitable Winter sports, sites in all

sections/ of - the
.
United ^taWs, ihe

survey indicated, moire than one mil-
lion deyptees will spend/ about -$3,-

000,000 this winter in sporting goods
stores for equipment and

;
$6,000,000

fpr special / clothing. ;• ;/'; /

Apprpjiiimately $3,000,000 will be
spent for lodging at ski resorts, $3,-

000,000 for transportation; $500,0()()

for
: ski; instruction and $5,000,000 fpr-

.

jijcidaritali;;- - Irt '"tile ] Matter /:Ciategpry

'

aire, included - such /items -as lih iinen t,

hbspitalizatipn '.and different kind.s pf
pick-me^iips'T-since S^^^^ Bernard dogs
with ; .small ; kegs of cognac . lied

arpund their , necks are ; not dis-

patched fforn American mpiintiiin

hospitals whenever ambitibiis

-..skier 'is^.-.lost.-.W /..
-:'•;;

Most prb.tenti skiing /and/ allied .

.wintier ;diyersions.spPt is Sun . Valley;
near Ketohiim, - Idaho, where nearly
$2,000,600 have been spent to but-
riyai facilities at the/niost lavish
European winter spas, '

\
.-..../

UtaK's towering : / shpw-capped
mbuntain ranges; about 50 miles frpm
here, long; haVe been made to ./pay
dividends in preciovis pietals, irriga-
tion water and summer resorts, but'
until the .Morse sport has/ been
hypoed./ ihto/ natibhal diversion,'
their Noyember-to-March dividends
were nil; -

/•-.

;. Efficient orgariizatibn of amateur
Ski clubs throughout the natiphj, e f»'-

forts of railroads . in supplying
special ski trains for week-end
junkets into moiintains, ahd special-
ized n>erchandlsing by retail and
wholesale concerns ; are

/ responsible :

for the enviable position skiing com-
nriands during the winter mohtha.

In eastern states, the ski" bug
might havie

. bitten . more, hebphyte
plank artists, due to the exterisive
plugging by r.r,:'8 and retail : stores,
but .the/ Siting is j list, as noticeable
in the rangeland couhtry, whert kids.
Whose dads used to learn how to*

ski on barrel, staves,- now traverse:,
the terrtains ph standard skis.'

Heavy Name Play For i

Orange Sho^
; :.:VLc;s \Angeles;"-.Fcb;-'l.,..,

'3iggest: lineup of, name acts cyer,
to; appear at the annual. San Berhar-
dino Orange show, • schediilcd; for
March. 17-27, b( ihg booked by
Fahchdh .& Marco, TJThder cphsidev.'i^
tioh/ are the' Jimntiy .Grier and Phil-
Harris orchestras, Qlscn and Johh-
sorii Fanny Brice, Lum and Abrier
and Amo.s. 'h' Andy.

F. & M, which t.> pay off talent,
will draw

;
40%'. of ; tl gate, with a

$1.5,PQ0. guaranteie for the .1 0-day .ses-

sion. -. Joe Bren of F & M -boolung
office is handling the list;

Bcinefactor Dies

Building Edwards Shbw
' Woo.ster, O; , Feb. 1 .

/'

J, R.-Edward.s Attractions will be
double ' its ; former when - it

launbhes the 1938 .season here/; the
middle of May;. <;Edwards' ;.said/ he
had ;;been awarded

:/ several/- .major
Ohio

:
.fa,rr . contracts for this year

which specify - that ; his . midway be
augfnented w
and ; more sho.w.s/ .

-. Edwards,, said he .pljins to add. two
new rides:; ..making. "^ ' £/sjin^ /and;
will, haye five instead shows.
He has /already purchased all : new
canvas, is cpn.struolin,^ new fro

all. ..shows,- has ;pi;irchased.
. / .rieW

calippe to replace the ' sptind;^ t^

bailly; and hc'W' office : wagon ahd
several motprized units ,ff)r-th,b. iieW

.season. ..--/. '.'

'

Mexico City, Feb; , 1; /

Showfolk , who got into , straiiji

while playing the Anrierican
. border

towns ; ini Mexico have lb.st a good .

friend, /He .Was. JesuS; CarVal, ,selfr'

styled 'Emperor -of Mexico' beca.u?:
he

;.- tracbd direct/ descent- from
Cuauhtemoc, lai.^ of the vAztec '"cTti-

perors. It was his Jifelonfi /cl^inEV:

arid dream that he sholild .be .ruhhiihg-
the Mexican goybrnmbnt; He wa.s
fairly wealthy, at the lime of his
death Jan. .18/ih Ciudad juai ezi

•

rbss fpom El Paso, Tex.

\

....
Carval pfteri staged benefits. Ibr

stranded entertainers and cihcrwi.s
helped them piit;

To STAGE RODEp
-.- Oklahoma Gity, Feb. 1. .

:

; / T, W. : Kelly and. H. G. Bi rins, who
held the contract las* year, will aKaiil

Have charge of the ivocjeo wliich is:

tb be hbld Ma rcH 24-20 i.n con'j iinc-

'tio;^wi,th'the>;it'StoClf /Show/fit the

Cbliseum/ -

. /

NEBRASKA FAIE HEAl)S } ^

.-Lincoln,
, Feb. 1

.'

,- Stanley
. l^atzUe

,
again heads , the

Nebraska association pf County. F.i'r.

.m.anafibrsr -afte^^^ / convention hp.
Which clbsed |26). Saine.'vice i)i;exy^^^

/J(ie Steele,., aind socretary-'trbasiu-t-r;'

Chct .Marshall, stay;- top.

/Secretary Perry Reed. head
.
of the .'xtate fair, wa.s alao ./rbtained.

'

/pther pfficeri; -on Ih.b state fair bonrd
i n c 1 tl d (^/

• BV Ban n i n i( -p rc K. ; ; J /
'/^

/Shiibcr.t and . J..- A. Bby.d,...v..p,'.s,- :{m'd.

E. R. Purccll, trcas. v.:-^:-.\-./ [
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tractive"

"It's easy

COSMETIC SKINM
soap with ACTIVE la

THE lovely Hollywood stars don't take
chances with the choked pores that cause

unattractive Cosmetic Skin— dullness, tiny

blemishes, enlarged pores. .

"Use cosmetics all you wish! Biit guard

agiaiixst Cosmetic Skin as I do—with Lux
Toilet Soap,'* says Franciska Gaal. use

this soap with ACTIVE lather to keep skiii

smooth," says Margot Grahame.

Use gentle white Lux Toilet Soap before

ydu put on fresh make-up during the day—
ALWAYS before you go to bed at night. Its

ACTIVE lather protects the skin, rerrioves

thoroughly dust, dirt, stale cosmetics.

SEE ffMmsM&^/ii AND Margot GRAH/i/i/iE

IN THE PARAMOUNT a

PRODUCTION mBmHEEK

9 ouf of 70

^reen S\ar% use

Lux Toilet Soap
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Bribery to Cet Son^ Plugs Rampant

Despite Pledges and Grandstanding

Songplug subsidization and Influ-

encing of radio bands and singers

has reached such staggering propor-

tions that the music publishers'

agencies are using every means, to

get the evidence and try and curb

the ever-growing evil. But mean-
time, it's worse than ever, the sub-

terfuges reaching heretofore un-

heard-of lengths.

These range from cases of cham-
pagne to a mink coat for a song-

stress with a network outlet. There
arp instances of. 'advances' for the

payment of orchestrations in antici-

pation of the bands rnaking film

shorts, yet other publishers point out

that it's more than a coincidence

-that the $200 to $300 paid cei-tain

bands to make special arrangements
are' usually all new tunes, on which
the interested publishers have just

started a plugging campaign.
Since many of the music firms now

have film affiliations, a gag that was
literally accepted as on the level has

finally worn thin-rthe advancemsnt
of fees to cover special arrangements
for a potential short the band would
make at some future date.

BATTLE OF THE

BALLETS BY

ROSSE COS.

That long predicted ballet war be-

tween the companies of S. Ilurok

and Col. W. de Basil is now on in

earnest. First American round will

come off in October when both com-
panies go : into the Metropolitan

Opera House, N. Y, Each will use

the phrase 'Ballet Russe,' in the bill-

ing. De Basil claims exclusive right

to the term here and abroad.

Preliminary skirmishes may take

place during the spring and summer
when each troupe plays abroad prior

to opening here. In addition to artis-

tic and' commercial rivalry, the war
is also likely to develop on social

fronts. Both groups are currently

(Continued on page 19)

Script Values

Seattle, Feb. 8.

Scribblers on the continuity

staff of KOMO-KJR, haying
heard that super-coUosal has
recently taken a cut in Holly-
wood, worked out a new scale-

61 values applicable to literary

quality in radio scripts:

Brilliant: throw it away.
MagtiiHcent: it smells.

Stupendous: fair.

Epic: passable.
Unprecendented: good.
Lousy: a program that sells.

Free Wasserman

Tests on Stage To

Ballyhoo Picture

Philadelphia, Feb. 8.

Nixon's Grand theatre will offer a

free Wasserman test on the stage to

one member of the audience each
night next week. It will also giv^

awa-y coubon<; to 100 patrons every
day entitling-, them to Wassermans
cuffo in nearby hospitals. Idea is

part of exploitation planned by
Manager Si Cohen for 'Damaged
Goods.' Grand-National sexer on
venereal diseases. House does almost

solely Negro biz.

In. addition to eridorsemients ob-
tained for pic by exchange, Cohen
has obtained hod from Am.erican
Health Council, Pennsy Council on
Social Hygiene and Pennsy Youth
Council. He will have w.k, local

medicos speak on the stage, hand out
literature on social diseases and have
the lobby fixed up as. a hospital in a
gigantic exploitation drive. Educa-
tion angle of the flicker Will be
played up solely, not the sex angle,
which was given wide ballyhoo at
some other local hoilses. .

The Gane-Hollywobd As-
pects of Film Studio Con-
tacts Is, a Major Head-
ache — That Is Ihter-

preted, in One Form or

Another, in Increased
Budgets in Radio Shows

MARKING TIME

BUSINESS' PROPAGANDA

FILMS TO COMBAT F.D;R.

Propaganda type films turned oul
by the administration- in the last

two. years how are being combattcd
by two reels sponsored by busincs.-

iivtorosts. 'Frontiers of- the Future'
and. 'America Marching .On* are both
•designed, to bolster sentiment to-

waVds bi£»- and little business^

'Frontiers' is purportedly designed
t^-) siiow that individual initiative

sliouM bo encouraged. Latter pleacN
for harmony between manugcmcnt
and labor. '

Ass n of Unique Artists

An Association of Unique Artists.

Ihc;. comprised of all theatrical
freaks,: is being formed by. Fred La
Reine aivd Sam

.
Radcloff., latter . an

attorney. Move is stcnsibly for
proteclioii. biit also, carries with il

a. commercial stunt for the forth-

coming World',^ Fair.

Glubr'ooms have i:)ccn taken in. the
Tirtic.s Square seetbr, whore midgets,
gianlfi, fatties, tallies, tattooed arid

kindred oddities will congregate and
socialize.-, Drive" is now on .with La
Reine himscl[ recently crippled by
loss of hi.s lo-,'s, c;)mmanding. •

A proposed duplication. of the Mid-
get Villaw. at N. Y.'s 1.039 fair is

being di('!;pi't?d with Billy Jackson,
who nwiis titles of Midget, Village

and 'Midget City.

V By BOB LANDRY
Hollywood's place and size in

transcontinental broadcasting next
fall is not yet .settled. Advertising
agencies in New York are marking
time awaiting -clearer omens of

sponsor opinion, before, formulating
their own. Another 13-week cycle
remains to bring the present season
to its windup, and after that there's

the surhmer span... So the. process of

making up . minds has no lime pres-

sure behind it as yet.

Certain questions will have to be
answered:

.

CI) Has Hollywood origination, in-

fluence, and talent increased the

total aggregate si^e of the radio

audience? Has it prevented any
shrinkage of the audience, that might
otherwise have occurred? If .it has
been a favorable influence, will il

continue to be now that its novelty,

as such, by constant repetition >ias

become commonplace?
(2) Does Hollywood origination

raise the production overhead ori

(Continued on page 30)

Semi-Pro Groups the B'way Rage;

Seen ATC Outgrowth, Healthy Sign

Arty Back Wall

With bare stage productions
the current rage, they're now
telling of the Broadway legit

prodiicer who approached Jo
Mielziner with an offer of $5,000
for a special backdrop. •

.'I'rii planning a production
without scenery,' explained the

showman, 'but I can't find a
theatre with a good looking
back wall. I want you to paint
one for me.'

WIDE OPEN '39

FAIR IS CUED

The 1939 World's Fair in New
York will be more or less.: vvide open.
Fair officials' liberal .policy in the

amusement zoi-.e is prodicritcd ort the
theory that without a strongly draw-
ing midway, the sate is l)o'6nd to

suffer, Bondholdcr.s of the New
York fair .want big m.ain gale re:

ceipts because they are .scciax'd only
by 4.0.% of these gale reccipls.- They,
cannot look, to the f;iir for funds. Ai
the Chicago show, the bonfJh.)l(!crs

had a claim on the gcrior:)! income
from all sources, even inclu ling the

sale of rear estate of the slynvV.

Though no of'cial (i^inc Ids boon
announced, it is .e.stimJtcH that the

New York fair. .has spoilt :57.()00.000

in ordinary operating expenses thus

far. Total. overhead for I'JiiJrha.s been
budgeted at $1,000,000. exf;Uisivc of

construction. It'.i cstinialed that the

N. Y. exposition will h:ive. laid out
around. $120,000,000 by the t-me the

^ates swin.":; open April 30 next ye:ir.

Chicago's Great L-ak'o-!. expo cosi

$40,000,000 before opened.

Bowl

Of the East' To

Seat 8,000-10,000

Giant outdoor natural theatre is

planned by the Connecticut Society

of Friends of Music near the site of

the Longshore Club, Westport, N. Y.
Project headed by P. A. Powers
(Celebrity Productions), is seekitig

tieups with inusical greats. Metro-
politan opera, etc., and radio in-

terests.

Skeleton plans call for the stage

to be set in a natural harbor at site

with rising grade running up from
inlet as seat locations. Specifications
aire for 8,000 to 10,000 seats for the
'best in music- programs. It would
be the Hollywood bowl of the east.

One idea is a very large barge as

base of the stage, which would have
a resounding shell and p.a. system.
Other is for pylons to be sunk.
Project would, of course, be pei-rna-

nent summer lestival once com-
pleted. Opening skedded for early
June.

This Is the season for groups on
Broadway. Both pro and amateur
legit outfits' have sprung, up lika

mushroorns all over the stem. Move-
ment is generally regarded as in-

spired at
.
least, partially by the

stimulus of the American Theatre
Council's auditions, it's viewed as
a healthy sign, but showmen are
wondering, where it will end..

There are at least a score .of the
ATC's rehearsal groups, but the fol-

lowing list is for the most part not
connected with the ATC Majority
are a cut aboye the little theatre^ in-

cluding as they do many with an en-
tirely professional membership. List
fellows:

riayroom Club Is sponsored by
.MajcweH Anderson. Bjirrett H. Clark,
Dorothy"''lGlsfi",' Brock Ferrib'dfton;

—

~

Rollp Peters and Herman Shunalin,
it's strictly a membership proposi-
tion at $10 a throw. First' produc-
tion was Jean Cocteaii's 'Infernal
Machine;' Next show, scheduled for
Feb. 2'!', will be 'Cheapside,' by
James Parrish, dealing with London
in the IGOO's. Cast includes Alan
von Volkenburg, Peggy Converse,
Ann Tyrrell, Burton Bowen and
William Hunt. Joan Hathaway and
Mcrvin C. Williams are directing.
Try-Out Qulld of N. Y. is a co-

operative group headed by Nicholas
(Continued on page 27)

SNEAK PREVIEWS OF

LOCAL AIR PROGRAMS

Philadelphia, Feb. 8.

B.orrowing a leaf from Hollywood
fllni production technique, WIP this
week will intro 'sneak previews.'
Kach Wednesday night, following
Shell 'Curiosity Court' show, it will
ask studio audience to remain in
.ieais. Then it will trot out proposed
new programs.
After getting a gander at the new

lr)-minule or half-hour production,
spectators will be asked; their opin*
ions and suggestions*
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-The; Irving Trust' Co, ostehsi'bly has
abandoned its idea jof piitting back.

J. R, McDoiiough into RKO^ How-
ever, the trade feels that the ^hk is

only xriafkiiig .time ; beciause th.ei"o.

has been too much loppositipriy both
from, within: the company rianks and
frqin Gi'ieditprs,- to this itioyei . But; the;

ifiikup . caused by . tlie ttustee'is act?

may .4ost RKQ the services of Leo
Spitz, president.. --ISpitz may "qurt.. •

.

Meantim^i meetings, ar^^ ,;going on:

daily and; a . flnal conclusion of the

situation- may
.
occur momentarily,.

There' has, \been jhe strongest

pressure applied ,t6 gist- Spitz to- rei-j

main as head; of the company; Everi

the trustee has so' importuned hirh,

but- Spitz is .idisgu^ted. : FrieridS; avcr
that Spitz is so: disgusted \vith , thfe

trustee's managiemeAt of, RKO; that

he refuses to :be. a party.: to it
,

If Spitz ; resigns .' this .Whole thing

is. tip in: the air and reprgaiti'iiation

delayed va - yeaic ; li^^ .
;seyeral,

,
y^ars, accordihg to . trade:'ppiniohi. ';

; So the ^itiiatibn is: up to Floyd G)d^

lum, th(b big s^cfc creditor; .(Atl^s

'In.yeistmeiit;Cprpj;\;,.;;;\:^
'

'.'Vi'

. lie's Vup a -tree, tQp* ;-'because iHe;

Irvihg "Trust insists on "r

business.^.;' : .; .::;• :> '•'•';:-;;>'

Odium- ; opposed the... M.cI>onpugh:
move fj:om;.the start'.; ,

paYid' Sarhoff
(flGA), ;mentionied •

.
spbnsdp ;fpi?;

McDPhpughx _.wit
DpiipVaih, i»unsel tirustlee; 'tb'

try
. to Vput . McPoiipuj^h^^^ b .

into

RKp, seehis. also to haye icooled . The
reason ifdr .Sarhbfl's' chill is the.supr:
posed, realization . -that 'h^^ cahnot
commit RCA. ;to. the respprisi bili ty
for bpejration iii RKO, under iklcPbn-
biigh.

'

Up to Odium
. At present, - there:

i
seeriis small

chance of . Spitz, agreeing to stay:,, in

RKO, vhless Odliinn .and; his' assb-.

ciates . AtUis can . provide , assurr .

ances
;
against interterence : by the

trustee.:-'..'; ?
That'is .a :tpugh prder!

.
Maybe; the

only .way IS' by asking the court for .a

ripw^ljjuistgg. J rrpditbrs haivie been
talking abbut doing ;ithis fp^ sbme
time .now. .

'.
^

^ / -^Z

in this .bonnectiph, . as' one .whbm
creditors iT)ight ,;fecbmniehd- to; sucr
ceed the Irving Trust, there ;ha§ been
mentioned. .Charles':- E. Richard^ph,:
former vice-presideht of Chase Bank
and a .

ibrmer: trustee of Parambunt,
as\weU as haying once served- w|th
Fbx ililmi as treasurer, "/

But; there is only slight ..Kbpie that

the .
Irving Tiruist might resign, .; ;Also

it ,is- hardly certain that the; .fcburi

would' erttertairi . any nibye to; dis-

charge .Iryihg Trust as:; trusleie;^^

The trade is hopeful, hbyvcYci*; that

sensible Shpw.inanlikfe: sGlutioh

cbuld be had ; ifoi: the sake ; of all.

. ; \Vhat ; thie barik is concerned - vyith.

pi'eseiiitly, iadcprdihg to observersj is

. a; plaii by which to. save its. face • on;

the McDbnough thing, .So, there \s no.

telling what ban happen and some
figure that; the. trustee iriay still try

tb put McDbnbugh; into spriie job;

even if. it's bhly a minor adniinis-

tratiye. po$t,; where he can check

figures, some other ; executive:

berth,.' ..

HbWever, creditors are opippsedytb

such actioni altogethei' and most par-

ticularly ,tb: adding aripther; salary in
McDohbugh. > DistributiPri '>rid' :

the

st'udip hiave 'been. ; cool on MclDpn;-

oug;h and so have- the -Meehan ;
inter-

ests on the theatre end.

V^efe ; Odliinfi to prove strong,

enough tb^ tackle the trustee, that

RKO situatiph cpuld bb saved for

th€! 'creditbi:i; friends
;
belieyie;. In

any; regard, the mess that; has cpme
up Iboks to haye put. bft RKp'S re-

organiiaiioh maybe; i year. RKO's
plan ,prbbably: will haye tb be altered

drastically tb meet bbnditibris c

by the; jam. ' .;:,' V
'

There is an outside chance pf Spitz

sticking tb protect .the theatre end.

The Meehan pepple have persisteritly

Urged Spitz to stay at the theatre

helm, even if he should determiive

to quit RKO, otherwise.
,

; ^

.•;..'.- Hollywood, Feb. 8.

.

; Stiil ifurther : cpmpetitiphr

oped for David O. Selznick's long-

deferred- 'Gone; With the Wind' .When
•Me tix) purchased a Tom Reed-Mai

-

cplrn Stuart' SoyIan; origi/ial
.
laid

against j Civil ^Tar period back-r

ground, .Which.. Will '.be. riliT|eCt' un-
dei*

;
hcayy-budgetihg ;::with iVbrman

Krasna as producer. Warners' •Jeze-

bel,' set in the, pbstr'Blue ;
' . Grey

era, and parrying Bette Davis :.in itS:

op role, is almost tead^^

.New Metrb buy deals 'With the life

of Stephen; Evans, ;..-v-; .-.'r ^-;^.'-.:

-; Paulette; Gbddard has, signed, one-
picture, contract with Selznick, who
is hopeful of using her .in :

'Wind.'

While she has paissed speaking tests;

the (iamera, shots hold ' the; telltale;

verdict.; : Should she be found - un-^

suitable for the Scarlet

prbducer" .::Wiil use her in; -'Merry,

Merry; Maidens.* •
'

.

^'; ;.'•;; K-
'''-.-

'. Retouching of the script for 'Wind,'

now being .worked . but, has resulted

in .SelzhickrIhternatibnal • bringing
Wilbur (3. .Kurtz here frbm Atlanta;

tb sit in oh the; sessions.; Geprgiah
is an; authbrity ;bn;;histbr^ ; of . the
south during; Civil War period.^
- - Kiirtz* rbonti^ict ; (alli-^^^^ a; -minirr-.

mum stay . of a hibnth. ;

''-'

-
' injunction- Continued; .

.

-.;..:".,':.," .; •• Atlanta. Feb; 8.

;
Siiperibr Court ; Judge. John . D.

Humphries Monday (7) •cpntihubd;.

the teniporairy injunction gr.airtted

Selznick Ih.ternational Piptures, Inc.;

against ;Ted Tbddy, HollyWbpd indie
producer; . restraining Toddy from
the use; of the title 'Gone With the
Wind Country' ,for ; a film featurette;

depicting locale; of Margaret. Mit-
chell's best-seller,' bpught by. Selz-
nlck; ; '.Judge granted an interlocu-
tory restrainer, which .halts . Tpdd^^^

production until base is ruled on by
'Georgia supfe'nre cOllrtr~~Atti(jrrteyr

for Tbddy indicated they would -take
case higher. ..'.-

' Selznick's. ;couhsel charged ' ;prb-

.iecfed; featurette; would' hurt i fprth-.

coming fllmization '. of 'Wind,' /setting

out that firm, had already spent
.$300,000 /in preparatiyn ; : for piCr

iurizatibn. .
•: .''•;'• .' ';.'

MILESTONE WILL ASK

$81,666 IN ROACH SUIT

' '; Hollywpbd,' Feb. 8. ;.

;;Attorhieys?/if^ Milestone,

originally set to direct Hal Roach's

'Road Show,' are.-; readying ; docu-

nfienti.' in a. $81,666 superior court

suit, against the comedy pro.ducer on
the grounds: of breach" of contract. :

Milestone :Vi:tli cbntehd he.is owed
$5,000 in salary, arrears, $21,666 in
penalties 'iinder the.-state ;law for be-
ing discharged without; hayi been
paid oflf;

; $55,000 . in. damages^ plus
7% interest fi'om Jan. 10 of this
year, and all coiirl cbsts,;

,

Roach is assuming the attitude tliat

he was .justified'
' dropping Mile-

stone because of ' the -latter's^ refusal

to comply with studio Wishes in the

matter, of Script treatnrieht on 'Road
Show.'

'

Phil Baker wanted. eai5t......,,i,. , , . ; vPage' 30

; WB takes over Muzak, etc; .^...-.i;. .i.v.. ... , ..v...... ..tage ;.36

Cantor's $15,000 ifrom/Caniel cigs. , . , . . . . . .;^:.;;;v:. >/..; . ..Page 31'

Radio reviews bn Dietrich, Bernie, Rush Hughes,; Jessel. . : . . .Page 38

Bobby Breen's $4,500 in Clieveland . ,;|..V... , ., ;\ .. ...... . ..Page 49;

:Fannie.;Briice's;.sMit, ;vv^ . •; .;,'vi^;^,;,'. i.i. ;-:.piige:'51.

Hollywpod,; Feb. 8.;.

,
John McCpr'mick, fornier First Na-

tiorial ; production chief, i has with-

drawn from the Jjyons, McCormick
& Lyons agency tb form a partner-

ship With Lelarid Haywrard.. Also

making the nrioye is'George: Landy,
; New, firm will be knpWn as Leliand

Hayward-Jphn McCormick, Inc. :;

Brown's Contract Up

V , . Hollywood, Feb. 8..

Metro is .-negbtiating a iiew^- t^^^^

deal with Clarence Browti before the
latter starts ;his next assignnrlent,

;
Brown is slated to pilot Norma

Shearer and Clark Gable in 'idiot's

Delight/ scheduled to: go before: the
cameras as soon as Miss; Shearer
completes 'Marie Antoinette.'

^

Hbllywopd, iFeb. 8.

While other './film cpriipanies

the; .succes.s .of March, of; Tirrie's ^twb-

reelers, .Me do
something .abPii.t it, arid is throwing
its entry iiito the nhg With; a is.eries;

of bne-reelers, niiorithly, with John;
"Bobth Nesibit,- radib cbrhmentaibr, as

pi-pdvicer;.; ..wr .and narrator.

Sppol?us,.' Based; :on . efTbct .P.f ;curr.ent

eyents .oa, the ..aveag^^

done: in color; at : average' cost of

$20,000. \-:u y.>r'^:'' . . : :

Metro, determined tb steer clear of

apeing; ..^Time's reel, ' intends tp

lumahize national and ihternatibnal

news happenings. Brieftes will be
rbie:ased under .the:;titlei 'The Passing
Parade,' which . was acquired ; from
Nesbit when he .vvent under contract
tb Metro after doing a radio pro-
gram of ; that dcsignatibn;

: China-Japan conflict will, be used
as subject for ini tialer.

:

or a

L. A to N. Y.
Adriepne Arnes.'

George Archaihbaud.
Harry- C. Arthur.
kari Brandt, r- -

'

i

William Gargan.
..

;-

.

. Judy, Garland. '

:,

;
James J. Gellen.
Dean Jagger. •

W. Ray Johnstbn. .•

.'Maurice Lep.
.

'

;;;

David L; Loew.
Sam Lyons.

' Gertrude 'Ni
:

Jabk Partihglon.
Vic.Shapirb;
J, C, Stein.

denevieve Tobin,
'

; Laniar Trotti, '
;

^

LOpe Velez.
'

Pat Weaver.
Kurt .Weil. ;'

,

.Lewis Allen Weiss:
Herbert Yates. > -;

to Dsuiipeit^i^^

TlVat many of the Hpllywoo*! stars

have tliat play-on-Broadway bug is

evidenced by; the ixitensive coverage
Dah' Winkler of the Myron Selzriick

;ag€.n<:y has:- been jgiving the eastern
scene , for several nion^
has been iti. Manhattan supbryising'
thie establishment of the new e.a.sterri

Selznick office, y/ith Herman Bernie
and Jacic Chaqheaux in charge; and
also; .submitting; suitable sciMpts; to

the Selznick ciiehts on the Coast, .

: Herbert ' Marshall : is . .one ! /..who-

wbuld^ like tb get 'suitable' play.

Fredrie March . and Florence \ .El-

dridge,:; despite their' ^ ill-fated ,

' *Yr

Obedient; Husbabd,' have by- nb
means abandoned Brbadway r' Wink-
ler, was the one who counselled
jpa n Ben net.t.'that ;her 'Stage . Dbpr'
road,.,tPur Wbuldrjoe W
both, a personal 'b^^^^

ins viewpoint.
; ;

...-.'•
,.; .;..;

'

vWirijcley; goes, fo
;
Florida • fbr ,a

week next week a nd thence back to

Hcillywood, Bernie and Chaqneaux
fire, due for Coast ;o;b» trips a short
time theroafterv noW that the new
Raciib:' Gily office, has gbtten ; UntljBi:

way. '-';.
'

- : ^ ,;" '

;

; ARRIVALS
John' Siitrb, ;jan. kiepura, F. Hbr-

witz. Serge Prokokieflf, Mr. ah,d..;Mrs;;

Albert Spalding, Erich W. Korngold,

Marta Eggerth, Dr.'^ -Fi^itz. : Stledry;

V/esley' Rugglbs, ; J, C. ; Bernard, Maj;

Comiglion-iiyioilinier; Jeridi
. Gbro-

fchPy; ;
M,

'P incus, Will iam ; Sussman,

Mrs. ;
: Eric Simon, ; Ralph Benatzky,

Diana Fishwick^^ /William Collier, Jr.,

A. G. ; Peters;' W. H. Mooring. ;,

N Y. to L. A.
Jiidiih . Anderson; ','

Bcnnttt Cerf.

;
Lb rrainc : Ed ward.s. . ^

Bob-Gillham;;; .x
^''

Natalie Kalmu.s. ;; .

-

Erich
. W.' Korngold. ';.

Abe La.'slfogei..;. ';
:

.-•;':;'

;
.Lojiliei'lViPrri.'t'.

'

Moiile Pro.ser;

';Jinimy .-SAyoi; ;: ;-'-'-
:;

;L(Hiiv .SchiiVr '., :'. .1

IWilton; Shubcit, •

\ : By JACK ,OSTERMAN
- We spent a 'few s^yel^ hoiirs last

•Thursday afternoon with Public Per-
sonality No. 1 , Cre.orjge M. ; Cohan ; and
Sunday

;
night :With Elearior Holm's

No. 1 , Billy Rose. Thursday We had
the. kick of ' meeting our dear . Dad's
boss for 1,4 years (J, J. Rosenthal tb

the new generation) at the opening
of Betty Comptbri Walker's Flower
Shop. We left .in ;the, Yankee Dbo.dle
Dandy' Rolls . \yhich, he says. Will

be all. his; bwii it .'I'd Rather ;B.e:

Right' :sells out Washington's Birth-
day irnalinee, arid: We ^rove to the
Plaza Hptel. We walked info the
cocktail; lounge, Gebrge M;.

.
temark-

ing l^w much he liked the. Plaza
because it ; didn*t have the ginger-
bready, mpdlerriistic atmosphere of
the ;hewer hotels^ .We agreed With
•him, stating; that we haye been liv-

ing-at;-the Windsor- H^
and : slept in ;a 'bed for two >yeeks be-
fore, we 'realized it Was a booTtcasei;

;And then 'Little Johnny ;Jones' put
,us bn a spot;, in his bwri definite.

Way,; asking, 'Jackie, .wrhat do you
think of the theatre today?'

;

- And : we answered a bit sheep-

SEE EXTRA $1,000,000

IN CHAPLIN REISSUE

HollyWood, Feb. 8.

.^IGharl.es Chaplin is person aljy.jpen-
nihg part of the musTcjil : score,

which;; along : with sbiind,- will .ije jn^r

jected j'rito his 'Gold Rush.' set for a
World-wide reissue in the late spr irig;

Sbund channels arC; being ^ installed

in the': Chapii . studio, where track

\yill be recorded,

Chaplin's move follows his. mulling
of figures submitted ; by "George \'J.

Schaefer, United Artists distributipri

;

chief. Who: estimates extra release
will;, .gross; around $1,000,000, with

50% of the take coming; fi-bm this;

coiihtry.:,

ishly, 'Gebrge, We are liyirig in. the
age of 'stunts' today. All t

.without Scenery; are stunts. Tins and-;

Needles' is a stunt and even, t.he

thirig you're
,

' calling ;Nati6nal
'Gharacters by their real names is ia

sturit*- Cohan, agreed,."'Ybu'ie right-,'-

Jake, today tb get in. the theatre you
either gbt to be a stunt or a Liint.'

;v'/ ;;: -; Tun., at^'the' Rose '-BoWl

:
Sunday' night , at 'Billy Rpse's Cai?a

Manaha;. it seemed' tha^ ; the ghost of

;

the 'Winter,. Garderi /S.un.day: , nights:
•had their arms around oiir shou.lders.

; (Note ;to .Ed: if ; we; get too serili-

niental, ;dbn*t .stop ;us. -pl^^^ Abe
Lyrnah handled the .situation beauti-
fully.'. 'The joint (pardon us Shapiro
and Blumenthal) was jamhied, . and
when' w;e' were :intrbduce'd, following
Elearior - Powell, '

.
Benny Goodman,

Morton .Downey, Mildred . Bailey,

Dempsey, Farr -andi^^

tention, Sid Pierriibnt,; mlich. .better -

than Mills, Kirk and Howard ) .=we
thought; of J; . J. Shubert When . he
warned us pri bur first. Sunday at the
Winter Garden not . tp wprry--^1hie
audience is a pushover.- \..-;-.

.-

.
TTie 'sanie faces Were there; in fact,

we remarked, it Was the best ASCAP
meeting we ever attejaded-^the, same
music, publishers who, today; instead
of standing in front of -the stage door'
of the Palace

:
or LpeW* \State findr

ing ' piit ;What humhers; y.ou%'^

are bri the eighth floor of NBC or
the 22nd flbpr of Colunibi but still

smiling and pluggirig. It Was our ;

first appearancb at the Billy Rose
BowTand one of -the""greatest . as33T

ney

Hollywpod, Feb. 8.
"

J.^.mes ' Cagrtey Wiil have -Ginger
Rogers pppbsite - in 'On. Your Toes,'

the Richard Rodger.s-Lbrenz Hart
musical, which Warners will film ph
a weighty budget.

Picture will probably: follow 'Bpy
Meets Gii-r and; 'Angels With Dirty
Faces,' already set for Gagney. ;

•

SAILINGS
Feb;, 16 (Loridon to New York),

Merle bberon (CJjLieeh -Mary
Feb; 18 (Los

,
Angeles to. Buenos

Aires),. Rosita ;Mbreria (.'Virginia ). :

Feb. 11 (New' York to London).
Kirby Hawkes; (Bremen )i

'

.;

Feb: 9 . (New York to London),
Cbnstance Cumjnnings,; Berin. W. Levy,
Peter Dpien, Rudo 1ph Serk 1 ri (Queen
Mary).

,

'
.

•
; 'r .:;

''• '
;

Feb. 5 (New York to. Naples);
Carlo Bu li ; ; Ha rbid. S. Diinn (Con te
di Sayoia). .

'

'

Feb. 5 ; (South American Cruise),
Mr. and Mrs. Gebrge T. Deiacortc
(Columbus). /;;;:

:

•

'; .

'
^;;- .\".'. ''-

.
Feb. 5; (South .Americi^ri Cruise),

Mr.^.; Louis B;'. Maycr,;..Mr.-:; and Mr<!.

.

Arthur Kudncr, Mr: and Mr.s. Wil-
liam Brandt; Jack Arthur, Evelyn
Case, yahdy Cape. Sylvia Frbo.s; Sid
Gary,'. Jacques Rpth^ .Tbma.iiita yal-
ehtinb, Zanbu and Kazi (Normaridie|!

. Feb. .4 (New Yofk ; to; London),
Mai:y Gardeii, Eide .Noi-cna, Roberto,
Mornrizoni '(Eiji'opa,);'

.
Feb, 4- ;( NcW: .York to London).

,Mi% 'and Mr.*?. Ctifford C. Fi.«.chcr,
IJliehnede: Lia«Ke..(.(:iiam^^^ ;

Fob. .1
: (New ;York to Loiidon).

Sergei
;
Rr^chmanin'oli,. ;,M'ik!i il

• Mas-
siriey B; Miggiris (Berbnegaria); . -

;'

enbes we ever jP|layed to. We can
only repeat' what

. We said, 'If Skol-
sky thinks Brbadway is dead, let's

have one minute of silent prayer ;for
Skblsky.' But dbn't

,
get us wrong,

Sid, we still iove the Mirror!

:;,
. '„ dnce-rOvers

Death tbok two hpl idays this

week, with 'On Borrbwed Ti.nie' prid -

'Our Town.* We salute Dwight Deere
Wirrian for biringirig-; to,;N, Y; sbme-
thing ; dblightfully ,

di.fferent. grand
actbr, Dudley Digges; and 'prbvihg
that Wiman, also, can. make a tree.
The Whple. thing makes; death seem
so grand . you \yant to go but and
knock yourself . oifl. . '.;.:.

We Ibve Jed Harriis, ,who : has done
many beautiful things to contribute
to pur keep-the-theatre-al ive move-
merit, but when 'Our Town' was
written, Thornton Wilder must/have
peeked bver Marc Bliztein's tranr
spm. Frjank;. Craven does a m'ligni-
flcent lecture, but a suggested •; mer- '.

ger would be^ 'The Cradle Will Rock
Over bur Tbwn.'
Saturday nite at the VandeVbilt,

where the . .Experimental Theatre
gave out with The Bridal Crown,'
proving • cphclusively that Peggy
Fears' should keep it Pn A.C.-s head
and not on D.C, current, ,

; A visit; to- the new. 'Tran.'-Lux. a;

homey. ;place for homely. ; newsreels
:. . .handled by a sWell managcres.*:,
Chelle Janis, A. quick, , flash of
Frances WilUamis at theVParadise,
which Wbuld be Paradise^^l as mriny
people went up.tb see Frahce.s; sing-;
ing :as well as she did at the , Le
Peroquet. (By- the; way, What ever
happened tb Rbger Wblfc Kahn?)

: thouehts While Thlnlcinir

Jack 'Waldron reminds us he
worked '

a; cafe Where; bu>irie.ss
was. so

.
great they broke the (Ibofs

down .;.-; getting put! Elmore White's .

new plug song, 'Romance the
Dark'.

. . probably dedicated, lb a cafe ;

QWner'i paypff. ..'... Preview bf 'Radio :'

City Revels' proves that the 29 au-
thors must have ^een 'Three Mt-n";
on a Horse , . :. Congrats Ip tecjdv
Hart .for still; saying ::'heno.', to his-
brother, Liarry. who is just complet-
ing -.'I JMarried'.An Angel,' '. and he ;

doesn't nteair; Sam' Gi-isiiian; After
.seeing .Bill Robinson: crbwncd -King
pf Night Clubs' he ban' eliminate his

.

speeches about, his qblor •;, ;.. V;-WH^^ \
has he tb Worry about. . .hc"il -ntvor
be in (he red! ";-; .

-



PICTURES VARIETY

Though earnings p£ industrial c6m-

painiesi; i6t ths ,
first qufliriei: of J93B

are
.

running 30 to} 40% beloW thie

first quarter last year, most of pic-

tuie: cbmpany;jiet profits for the ini-

,

tial quarters ire- e^lpec toi ayerjige

only about; 15% belbw /cbmparaible

first period of 1937;
; v

: Pa^i-r of tji^^ to thev

heavy - theatre; at the -first of

last mpoth; rqited abbut. evien •with

i937^open ih3 rhohth; ahid the manner
irt which box-office receipts have

held up in several, key cities. •

IJtiless the. last of ;
February and

March shows a ; strbng dip in .film

^•rentalsy ^ - majority of companies

should have no; .trouble; covering

their? piiefcrted ^4^^^ Teqi>ir«-

ineirtts/ In many . , ihstknM the

prpfl ts yni enable the cbmpaihies; to

show, fair darnings on; the common;

; Profits 'for Paramount for the first

.^uail^i' how are estirriatisd: at $1,650,-

000; as against $2;bll,0bQ in the: ini-
'

tial three months of 1937, Though
grpssss arc lagging cphsideMbly^e-^^^^^

lund last
;

ye . rhonthsi

• cbrripany will hpt; haVe sUch. heavy

. write.-bffs b ,ih the"!

filial 1937 quarter/ Conipany also is

iountiijg on . prihcipal -key -spots to;

ineaisuve Up to .excellent business

done to dateii on •puccaheer;' •

^ Though fisel ing the • igenieral Vdip in,

JjusihesS at theatres duringi recent

weeks; 20th-Fox j3 figured to, show
$i;800,Q60 or slightly less jor the ini-

tial three months this
;
ytar. This

:iomoare3 favorably :with $2,087,598

; repoi-ted^ for the; first
:,
quarter .: of

..i937;v;--;:'.\-.;//y. ;;,;..;; X'.
lioew's -.Looks- Best .

-;

TibeAA^sDincsr yill .be TeacTini; vthe"

Finally Got Him

Hollywood, Feb.; 8,/;

Irving -Berlin .has. turned :

tor ! for
.

' a pne.-spbpler, ; ; which

.

wilt gb gratis, to ;ex;hibitors as^ a

plug for the composer's fjroduc-

tibri
' of ' /Alejcander's ;

Ragtime
Band,?- how be'f01*6 the .bamerais

;ait 20th-Fbx.
V story motivating featurette

opens in ISio., since; which tinrte

Berlin has compbsed 600 tunes.

Croissibs Off an ; Averatafc ;
of;

10% Since Jan. 1, 1938»
'

; 'Am Affaihst VComparabie
Period in 1937

BUT NO PRICE CUTS

pack of ttlrh cbrnpahies fPr the.'quar:

ter ended Feb; 19,: according tP ^^test

estimates. Company -s fisial year ends

:in August, that the. February

quarter will be the second one.; Fbr
the first quarter, ended Nov. 19,

Xoew's net profit was $2,917,409,: The
ecbhd ' quarter, ending Feb. 19, is

;expected to show net of $2,700,000. or

iBpproximately 16% below preceding

comparable quarter (1937).

; Warner Bros., which also has a

fiscal year . ending in; August, will

show between $1,440,000. and $1*500,-

000 for the quarter ending late .th»s

rhohth. V little change from the

$1,685,599 reported for the first 13

Weeks, ended. Nov. 27 last. Here it

was a' case of sey.eral excellent pic-

tures bucking the downward trend

. ill. theatre department and reduction

in take fropn film rentals.

./ Because of the numerous lines in-

eluded in. the subsidiaries of Radio
. Corp, of America, b.esides; National;

Brdadcasting Co., . RCA is expected

.to show a; decline in earnings more
comparable with -that of Industrial

firms. Company is counted to

show $1,750,000 to $1,900,000 net

: profit in the initial quarter, as against

.
; $2,243,056 in .first quarter last year. ,.

Cblunibia Pictures, v^'hose earnings

have held at fa i rly even keel fpr the

last .fe.w- quarter^.- is not: counting ;on;

: much : over , $450,600 in the : three-

: month- period ending .Maixh 27.; / This;

;'.~com-pare3. wU
quarter last year

. KJaitK - Albae --.drphe earnings

cLuTently should bring $450,000 tp

$470,000 In/the- first 1938 quarter, as

; against $512,803 in the opening thrce-

niputU peiiod last year;

. v;r ; TWashingtorii Feb. 8;";

. . .Sponspi; pressure has blighted bu
ding political career of; Cecil B. De-
Mille. .Lure of cash , from : -the soap
people .has proved stronger than the.

importunings of . California .Rep^
iiiiah strategists or the. urge to h
save the nation from the New Deal-

ers, according tb.smok signals from
the West Coast. ; BeMille;; to the dis-

;

appointrtient bf. many G.p.P. poten-

tates, has- made an apparently irre-

vbcable decision not to seek th

publican nomination, lor the Senate

in the Golden State next August.

. ; Deemed the only hope of .the lan-

guishing Repiihlicans; DelVIille coun-
r4efm£mded^lvis-^aj:evious accfiptaince-

of proposition that, he become the

first film director' and radi per-

former tO.help write th* laws after

Ji Walter Thompson agency ti^ansr

mitted word that he. couldn't have

his cake and eat it. That $10,000 an-

nual salary given solons ' was no

match fbr the prestige, profit and

publicity-which Hbllywbbd ahd ra

are producing at present. :
.

.

'

Barring Off 20-Fox Lot;

BLUMBERG-JOSEPH ON

1ST TRIPS TO COAST U

. Nate Blumberg. president of Uni-

versal, leaves for the Coast in the

next few days, his first journey to

the company's .studios since he be-

came president b£ the company. He
is going to the Coast to confer with

Charles R, Rogers., sludio. chief, and

meet the .
studio people. -

':' Marshall 5 Grant, story .
and talent

scout of the .company, left : for tht'

studios
'' Monday (7 ) night, .

Jbhn Joseph, advertising and pub-:

licity chief of Universal; .
also will

be going to the Coast by the close

6f the- week to meet with. Rogers.

This also wiir be. the . first trip to the

plant by Joseph ; since ' ssumihg

charge of .adveiaisihg ^nd pub

;
Gross, business in Vthe country's

film theatres is oft ari ayeraige of 10.%

since Jan. 1,. as compared with the

same period a year ajjo and, in the

absence bf a '.breakdbwn,' it is . as-

suhried that atlen 'ance; is off. slightly

mbre than actual dollar revenue, but

nowhere
;
iis; there any general in-

ciinatibh to ^reduce, admission scale.<i

at this • time. Against" isolated cases,

where cutting of prices has taken
place since; the

;
holidays, th^ie are

various instances, not many,- how-
ever,, y/here there haycs been some
increases, such as Bostbh and Buffalo:.

;; Box office scales were upped in

jzarious-.-cases^last^surrtmer^-^^

fair but npt generally, many -situa-

tions Tetainihg the . ^aipe ' price in

spite'v of conditions during the; first

•nine nibnths; of 1937, •yvhich were
hi;**hly. encoiiratging, A kpy.; which
Jrais.ed .price's at that time was pe--

troit, one of the lew cities where
•cuts have been made since the first

bf , the year. However, in; Detroit,

the chbpi is not deep enough tp bring
Detroit

: scales to where they •were a

year ago prior to any upping. /'

, The tendency of
.
operators 'is . to

avbid; disturbing scales which had
been ; established in '37 or before
Any important cut; is held to be
dangeirous, the same as. any .

sizable

-iRcrcase is esche^'^dT-while—a—di^
ferorice in b.o. prices of only a nickel

or dime for - firstruns makes little

npticeable
;
difference in the dbllar

revenue,. ; accbrding ;; to the statis-

ticians. > • . .

'

;
•; '; ;

Altho.ugh so far in .'38 picture

product has been stronger thaih for the
same five weeks iasi y.ear, .the .gross^

average; is off around 10% Operators
and; buyers, however^ .are b^ by:

an analysis which suggests • that picr

tur'es for the first, quarter th is .year

wili go . ia long ways: toward stand-

ing off a more seribus drop! Ilad

product.sb fai: this year been poorer
than for Jantiary and early Feb-
ruary. ' *37,; there is no; telling; how
much .. :far,ther ; than. ' 10%. - grosses

would be -off.-at the moment. For
February and March, oyer the bal-

(Cbntinued on page 52)

^rs* Sis-iiirLaw

;. Washington, Feb; 8. ;

:. Second ;film industry interest

in the siibbting ..of RusiseU

;;Hardy, ; ; Justice • D|?partment\

.
triistrbustier^ came tp-. light in

Washi ngtbn 'last weeicio; Myste-!

^

ri;bus.womaH in the case, whom
the prosecuter of the St. Louis

inonopoly case:squght..to shield,,

turned out ,tb be Mrs. Elizabeth

Connor ; B.uchanah,-: eyerfiUing :

.redh.ead. who' w

.-office; ; •;.-• .^.'-:

-•; She is sister^in-law of Abrairi

. 'F.. Myers, general counsel of

:Allied . States ; Ass'P'ciatioh^

one bf the^most'pcrsistent c
plainahts against m«jor distrib-

utors.: .

Piazza^s SighbSeeing

'Ben Piai>:a.. rolled . into town on a

.
sigh tsecing : tour from; :Holiy.wobd;

Mrs. Piazza and the infant stopped

'oil 'to. .iee; the .family in Albany ;Big

- Bfen and the, folks. - wili. be':; around
. tovvn for ranybe 10 days or Ibhlger

before going: back., to the ' Coast. ' :;;

He.' took ;h,is' ; family, til is;^t .

- ^ a - personally'; conducted tour across

: : the couhtry, in. the fa tn ijy buggyV and
did much .c)E the driving personaily.:

• Piazzii IS genbrjil ; rrianager ' of Riajpr

: Pictures: •(Eihanuel Cohen)!

Lichtman on the Jump

Al Lichtrnan; V '^-.pre.^ident- of

.Metro, has'- returned.; f rbin,,: th e ; Coast

and" will be New York several

days: He is /going' to Florida in' a

few dayi . to meet with Nicholas M.

SchehcK' president, POS.S

ing tb-Holly\Arbod .from there.

,

IyiclvliTiaiY..;:^vili- 110^^^ go to ..London

until after he; retunv^ to iihe Coa.st.
;

"

Hollywood, Feb. 8.

.. Bernarr Macfaddeh,. magazine im-
presario, is about to talke another
whirl at motion picture producing,

with negotiations: 'now under way
for.a LTniversal .eicase fpr an annual
..outpnt o£-.two , A 's, ;.10 - R's: ; and 20
shprts. ';: Should the U negotiations

fail to jell, it is understppd another
studio is interestcd.
' In on the p.rppbsitibn. are .David;

Diarhond and Arthur I; Rbyce, the

former as. producer, and the latter as.

associate for M'acfadden, wit.h thie

publisher .set to throw the exploita-

tion weights of his eight publicationsV

and
;

"several radio :put;lets behind the.

deal.' .

- -'^ '. ;';•; -
.

-

Diamond and Rbyce have signed
five-year cbntrab^ with Macfaddsn.

; GETTING KAY SET
. . ; Hollywood, Feb, 8.

;

-.. After ; .rnuch,. switching, " Warners
have settled on .'Gambling. Lac^^^^^

the title. fbr:.Kay iPfancis' next pic.-

ture.. Bess Meredyth is now :al work
on the script. :

- ': -; -V-'-
';

;
Hollywoodi Feb. 8..

; With barring of the Myroh Selz- •

nick agency from the 20th Gsntury-?

Fox ; lot
.
"last, weekend, • indications

point to producers, individually br\

as a group, ; cla rop ing . down oh agents

they .feel are;:imp'cising on: them or;,

are ; endeavoring to; force deals : for

clients . which the company ; heads;
feel ; would .'- haye . a tendency . to ' be
destructive to the industry,

;

Barring of the. Salznick agency' b^
Joseph -M. Schenck, chairma n of the
20th-Fbx. board! was a bombshell to

Hollywood. .This' agency is the larg-:.

est and most influential in the Holly-

wood sector, handling', some pf the

biggest -piersanalitlcs in the various

creative, ends of the' business. ; It has

handled as; much as $16,600,000 . a ;

year business on a 10% cbmmissjori'

basis. and;-'iS:cbnsi.derad: as an esseh-.

.tial .«;lemeh't in providiii,g talent
*

all • branches for :y irtually ; every^ im^
-portant^prbdiiction, \

; . y
With the; action taken by Schenck,

as result of - negotiations '.with.i Myroh:
Selznick ;for a tierm contract for. Lo-
retta YpUng, Vcurrentlyvhavih'T eigh

months to go bii her present, deal and
Selznick refusing to close it, he Was
informed . that within 24 hours he
would be - barred off the . lot if Ih?

deal was not consumm.^ated.; Other
studios, it -

;' said, are prepared tb
take isimilar measures ..should agents

take an arbitrary stand in .hegbtiar

.

tions for client deals.

' Understppd iyir.ss Young, was get-

inu arovind $38,000 per bicture when
a , new deal' was broached by

.

Schenck,- which would jrive . the ac-

tress an; increass to; $70^00. Last
.

(Continued, on page 21 >

Grauman*s 11th Anni
; ... .HoUywobd, Feb. 8.

'

y Sid Gr.aurri.an; . pre.sided. -M: •:€VCr

mpn les .;
' yes terday ,

-
.'( IVIon ..) markihy

: Hollywood. Feb. 8/

Joseph M. Schenck has' been
named president, of the; Association

of .Motion ; Pictiire Prpduce rs. lie

succeed.^ ^LbuJs . is.
" M^^

mains- as ' fiVst yicerpresiderit. ; Ja^^

Warner stays as second v-p and. Fred
Beetsbn:. re-eiMted vexecUtiye v>p and

secretary -treasurer. :'/'';'--

Henry; Herzbruh. Pandrb Berman.
Hal Roach and Charles R. Ro.tj.er.s

named to the -ijpard. Rog^^

William Kbcnig, who wa.i named
.
lb:

the board while. Wit^^^^^^

man
; js' B. . B; • Kaharte's sueco.s.s vr ;is

RKO t ep; ^ William. Fravser fbr llar-

old Lloyd and' B. H. . Allen. formeiM.v

^ducatiohars rep, Wci.e hbi;r^

;A-cpmrnittec is to;-..s'tud^ the prob-

lem of ehtertaihin<? mit-of^

it.ors-. expected duririg , many ..forth-,

iorhirig ;Conve.ntiofi.v ProdiiecM s - are

i id- to; favor the idea of havin.g

fiiiniaturb
;
sc!t':crcct!3d,: with all the

the nth arini'vcr3apy;.;;.bf his Gi-a j--

man's Chinese theatre. ; Mary Pick- trimming.s; .so that g;i\ykcr.s Can. aCtu-

tord ! was on haird ;;tb show 'Dearina .illy sec .ho\y pictures arc; made :.wHh

Durbin the .ropes while ; the lall'or

planted' her ;'fobtpriiils .; in ..tlic foi.-er

court. -
. ;

-;''::
.

'

Grauman .was'- flpbde.d.' wilh-.^, con-

grat'ulatpry telegrams, ..; -:;.
•

out pa rad 1 rig over, stages and po.<sl-

bly in terfcrlng with produc^t^ The
budget . for Hollywobd; is .reported

the same, figure ; as laist- year. .Will

Hays attended meet. •
.

-
-

l:.oew East on
Setup for '(Griadiator'

.. . .Hollywood, Feb; • 8. :;;

;Davld .L; tbew is e;a route to Now.
Voi-it, . where .he; Wi.lL .renrtal for

thrpe - weeks' completing product. on-

plans for : 'The ' Gladiator,' .. from
Philip

.
WyiieV noyell: :Which will be

lis next, picture for Columbi '

. ;.
.

.

Produciir.-' .carri ed with ;. h iiti /print,

bf .'VViclc 'Qpen- F^^^

releasing fdeal with. Col.

Iloily woo.d, Feb. 8.

-Wi 1 [; iray;s. '.currently, /'hcr'e : to 'cbn'-

diict; iiiifi • scim i-ari.nlial . nie.Qtings' with
the producer member. .'

i.s urging

'Strict;;ecbi-\r>my. iii -trie 'Tmng^ot' b.u.ci-.

go t.^ fur t'lie vu rlo.i'Ls dcpartment-j, ;Qf

^

the' oi'giriiizatibn. :]..
.

' -While ;fuh8s : for .^-hapdi^^ labor'

.ebiUact'.rhatt'brs will have" .to be in-:

creased becaii.se of widcsDrend
• unionizcvtinn within the : film Indus-

.(ry ill' the. : lasl\y:o;i
r;'

' appropl-i?VtibnF;

;
for. blher'; birrertii;s;:.wi,ll be -held to

1937 figure if; not decreased. . . ;

Trafle ..M:
.
'.-tt(»t;lsre'r«<l..

POiTisvr)Ei,> ;nY simk .sii.vkuman
rultMNlipil (Vorkiy • l»y V-\ KIKTV.

- .SId : alivernmri.-: Jfreslrtcnt

ir«!i- Wfny .isih si'rfVi,
; .

cw- Vf.i-u .citj:

si'MS(;jti:i''rn).N :

Annii.-<1 . :\ $0 Ko)-.ei».-n

siri)!!» '

C"T>I'.'!«.- . . ; . .
.

'. • J '

. 1.7
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VARiETT

liDIUM HW NAlttES

GOOD B. 0.

jpirst Tjirie That the t Pay»: Back to A/^audcr--^

Bihj^ Au^ Xileti'iilQ* Jackie Cooper, 3 Stooged,

Withfer?; VV>^ Ncit Oyer-Cctstly

Life-pne to yaU(ie^ this year- has

bfeen' the miediumrsa.liried fe^itured

plai'e'rs ' ffom ; fllrris who have
,
come

.

east foi' personals ia droves Keretp-.

fore unprecederitedi Season .vi^hich:

prodiVced V nd ' new nqiveUies, such • as

fan danceirsV. etc;; . and ^ which, is set!-;

ing far
.
fewer units .toured, than 'at

any . time . 'since , the cohesivb-show

*form started :baqk -in ISp.- fpund and
Is.' finding.; the ..sul^-iste^,la'^

,
.players.

from. pIcTures' the iahswier tp: its rie.ed

Day ' of ' the topflight iiini - stars'

slumming in four-a-day for
.

' ste^

inaster salaries is' oven •.Stars;/are

disinclined siivce. Uncle VSarn.'s Inter-

nal -Revenue .bogeynxea take moSt ;of

isuch ni.pney.' Also • theatres
.
generr

aliy have
;
lowered .; tbeii: . staj^eshpAV

' biidgets :this.;yiBar.- ''.U-. '^...^

' y^ith h6;;h^ acts .of
,
cbiiipliete

Vaude classification deyelbplTig and
scarcely ;.

enpugh.; to. .gb arptind, .. the

call \vas Vriade? ifbr the featured filrri-

ites-T-those in the
\
$750 to $1,500 a

week" categpries.'

;

. : So iiight-^and . secured—were bigr^bit

4-players._wjib . haxe:. fpund jhe iancy
, of the public. While hibsi bf ' these
' are not .walloping b;o. nanifeSvOri the

screen, .they: have hefty fpllbwirigS.

And, imp.ortant. is. the. fact that .they

cijn do things to entertein 6theii'..than

grin ,and tell an audience hoy;, happy
. they are, tb .meel their

. 'fa ns in. ,per-

.'son.'- . V;:; • \ .-
.

'. V
;East-':tWs-,.year -fbr; persbnals^have

cpnie :
Hei'man Bjngi Mischa ,

.Auer;
Jackie: CooperV tep Garrillp,

.
Jack

LaRue. Vincej. ^Barnett;. Winiarti- Hari,'

Phil Regajj, Three Stobges
.
(Hpward

;

.Fin^s; arid.' Howard )v .Jane' 'Witliiers,

Henry .Armetb Wing, . Stepin
; ^'^tcKit;' Anna/May Wongf ^and . Pinky

.

Toniliri; Monte .Blue last ,week x-lbsed-

a sli-wisek.^tour,^.': [":: '...''".':':

Alan Dipehdri is . due -in.. . .Judy
Garland ,1^: coining for ,the ^-lioew

time.-;' :B'eirigv:bffel'ed; vaude • ar6 Eric".;

Rhbdes, Spanky M'cFarland, James
ijuhn ; aWd^i/Lj^ : / Williarri

Qargan has .iofrried v . ;two-act with
Jerry Bergan stooging for- him: .

.•

Interesting,, top,' . Jhe -fact that

th(Ke sub.-steUar; players are, in the

round, .;iot .offering ;sex • apjpeal,
. but

;<lntertairiment.-
.

. They . are vets pf

many, iilrris; •whp.va*e^;-kribwn-7^^piTie

not sb widely .by ha|ne '^^

.tar the 'general'. publicl--;^V ' ^
"

• Hblly.wobd • plundered ' .vaude for

years fbr talent,: .stripping it. to the

stete in .wHich .l^^^

Vaude has now found a to. make
Holiywobd p«iy backhand- in .'a man-
ner that doesn:.^t .pirate vaude's flabby^

TVallet.'^' v;' ;-
\'':-'':-- '. '-\:\''

ON DANISH HEATH

__. J:v2l?bUywobid, Feb. 8.

Increasing: numbers,. giowing"~fo

the proportibris of a craze,; b£ peo-

ple on onfe slde .\vhb want^o.'telie-

phorie and on the ; other .who don't

want ; their telephone .nu rh .b e r s

known, has"" HoUywopd; h.6llo :girls

almost nuts these " days, '
.;

Ev^erybbdy in town has teleph

or . telephobia. ' pallers ieither be-

come infected with wordiness,

they caii.'t get off the line, or they

become so frightened they go into

spasms .:at the niere sound of a tele-

phone bell. -
:
,

.
. :

Most of the stars havie got- into

the habit of changing their tele-

phone numbers every month; figur-

ing the average fUii. of friends don't

•last any longer than that, Naturally
their names aren't listed; in the

. phone book.

While, this may keep them off

certain sucker lists, it gives their

friends no end of afnnoyances, too

Efforts to get the new . numbbr al-

ways .faring the routine response
from the operator that the number
is not listed and they are sorry but
they can't give it but

Faced Avith- .such a dilemma,
friends calling ' old pals either

.
have

to' send a wire or else call the stu-

dio where the star is working, tell,

who they are . and their phone"; iiurii-r

ber andvihiave: the ;.studi5b call up the

star's house' so the . star may; call

back..
.

;
.;

.

'

' ']:
]

' New arrivals; rihsually

an eaijy . n intiber .. to reiiiember. ,and

to dial, riever figuring that they
rarely have to dial their own .riiimr

ber. , In the main, though, the stu-

dios get those easy numbers, : .liike;,

low license plates you have' to have
dralg to get a number like Holly-

wood 2411 iParampunt ). •

;

The spiily:' '\ya'y. those whp
;
.crav'e

privacy can- beat the.;telGphpnic. P^
tilence at prcsenit;;is to have ho '.teie-

•

phone at.' all, Either • tbat, or. : work
on the principle that - il thqy . put
their riiimes bablc. in' thb>- felep"hPnq

book, it win' :be. '.a asc oi people

not beinri. able' to ijee tlie woods, fbr

the trees, ;
.

Orie .
siiit hos" hiddcti - his; identity.

. .''lat way .Idr ypai-s. People ?oe his

.nAriie iiv;ih& plipiie book .aivd. ;bolieye;

ji;i5 - a; nrtb6dy'^tryHig;^to;^^

on the i6i'i: naine.; • ^Sa. thcjr let

hipr alb:
.

', • iC they inu.st get hold

. b; 'hjiTt; l.«vo\r-.rdsQr.t t device

o\(.'6gt IboiV.Mg iii; ..the . phone ;bopk

ijo flncf him; . . ,
';':.'';

. : Gbpenhagen, . F6b." .3. ,

teslie
.
Howard will play .'Hamlet'

this summer at ;Kronbor^ Castle,
Elsinore, according to report • here.
Spot is where Shakespeare

.;
lived as

Jh-youngiaetorTand-wh-ioh-he-^isedr-for-

the locale of his tragedy of the. Dan-
ish prince;

;;

';,•:.;;-'•.

Drahia was produced . in the same
setting last summer,

.
by Laurence

Olivier aiid Vivien ieigh, English
actors, and was a great succeiss, both
artistieally and comm.ertiaily. . ; ;;

Although Prince Hamlet is" fic-

tional charatter, the smart manage-
hient of a nearby hotel always shows
visiting toUrists;:its .garden, .with the
•grave of Hanilet.' Grave is actually
that of a pe.t cat, naniesake of the
Ipcar (and mythicai); hero,; .

YODELERS' BULL MARKET

Just One pic : After -Another—ritogch
,
Plnch-Hlts for Blystbne

Hollywood, Feb. 8.

;; : When • illness bedded- . John Bly-
stbne, "directinif Hal

;
;Rojach,' 'Swiss

Miss' and threatened to hold up film-

ing fbr a week or more. Roach, hiiri-.

self stepped into the gap and-pilbted-

the Unit. Vlt wa's

tpriai effort in several years.

Long shooting schedule : this

Laurel; and H^irdy starrer has given
menvbers of ifiim; village's Swiss col-

ony ; thie biggest . few months they
have > ever enjoyed. .

Same group
drew extended atmospheric jobs in;

20'th-Fox 'Heidi,'
; jumped' ; over to

Metro!s 'Three Men in 1 the Snow,'
then went to RKO fpr 'Joy "OfrEiv^

ing' .aiid. reported tP Roach.: ihriniedi-

ately upon conclusion of that stint.

Screen Playwrights'

$200,000 Libel Suit

Got

. Hollyvi^ood, '

Feb.; 8;

;
Superior . Judge .

Robert Kenny

:

Monday 1 (7) tossed put of ' cotot
;5crebn

;
;Playw $200,000 libei

Suit against ScreeVx Writers G Uild

filed last September on ground com-
plaint ;.did nbt constitute , a caluse of

action. ; Dem.Urrer, by SWG cbuhsel,

was sustained Without . leave ': to

amend. : .-v'-;
''-;

•;
.

.;''''

''\\

Court action resulted . frohivieiter
written ,. by Philip ' Dunne, SWG
membership corrimittee chairrhan,
urging P. G, Wodehouse to . resign
frprn tbe piayWrights which .th'j^^^

ter claimed was libelous and de-
famatory. ''''';> '':''.:'[ v '''y::':

_

'•;:•'.

' in commenting on ruling Jud^e
Kehny; said, 'here are tAwo orgaiiiza-

tibiis;,|ust .coining up; for an /eslectibh,

cprtijpeting for members.'

; Passia^e in letter which incensed
PlayWri^hfs :v>flg, :

<for ybUr oWh sake
and that of all; bther: decent .writers

get out . of the Piaywrights.'
. Con-

tention was. raised it gave; Jthe im-
pression SP members : were ; inr

decent. .
- Playwrijghts* .counsel an-

nounced an appeal is being prepared;

Ted Healy Fund. $21,000

:.:
'

;

'

^

; V .Hollywood, Feb. 8. ;•

Fund fPr Ted Healey's widow and
infant son, through, benefit and dona-

;

tions, totaled $21,000. Money will
be placed in; a trust ;fu rid. for; yptingi
ster to assure an education and also

available for widow to draw on for
14 years. '..'..;. 'r-.'-^'

Healey's sister . was also • given
$1,600. .

:'...' ....

•;:• :-;Mark Xhrer 'Wm^y .
.

V Hollywood, Feb. 8. :

. Mark Ilelliriger has been' aissigned-

by; Warners to screenplay 'Coriiet

Over Br.oad\yay,V ; Faith ; Baldwin's
npvel,; which will be 'used as a Bette
Davis starrer with Be.niariiin;Glazer

cihg, • • '
.'

Film is; Set for a March start after

Miss Davis coinpletes six- weeks va^'

cation.'
;

...
'

.

•

ADRIENNE AMESVP. A.'S

. Adrienne Ames, wl^o arrived: in
New .York from the Coast oyer the
weekend, is 'bein'g offered for yaude
and radio as;- a .single by Curtis .&
Allen agency.

.
Actress has never been in; four-a-

day, nor had many marches up" to
a mike. ,

.'•

'

'

' '.
'

R.H.

;
Universal ha.s concl udeci -arinicable

adJUsthaeht ot diffe^

Gbchr;finei former: corripany president,

and; G'Vis.
' Schaeferi; ifbr'mer foreign

htad Of the .firm. ; Both are ;no longer
co;nriectedAwitir . the^ c^^^^^

Gbchi'arie. aisp hM ? deal pending
for, disposal, of . his 70,500 ..shares of

;

Universal cbriim.bri to an outside syn-
dicate now being, iornrted; -.This, w
take around $30CiiOOO over a; pcl;iod

of years. ;Cpchjrane. owns .approxi-

mately 20% of the company's . cprn-

mon. .' V ' ;;'

In lifluidating ;1iis status. Universal
is paying Ci)chrane. as under'

.

tract
.
due,, around $180,000. - Thal-s

the
. settlement fiiiure, ' part . of .

which
has been, paid already', , and. remainr;
dcr- to be paid Hinfi at stated p^^^

riods.
;

:Gpchrape .lipid around three

.years; oi' more to go .'hisj.cpritraGti;

i-': Schaefcr al.*ip . received ;a ' subfftiin-

tial part payrn'cnt "in. 5ettlem«int 'bf ;^

his^ cbritract .arid . the . rernainder in

installrhiDrits uritil' Jiioe next. . ; .
•

.

. Cbchrane was with U around .32

yea r.s. . Schaiiofer iwas
.

"with tJn iv.ersai

.apprpximately. six months. He was
formerly with piairamPunt,; in.E^

Exit, of .these two. officials': .itieiariS

that Universal ; rio.w- .-entirely, re-,

vaimped under Nate Btumbcrg; presi-

derit,: .with no. Hbldpycrioffcials. ;•,

Scbacfer's
;
plans ; . ;;riot known.

Cochrane ' arid ' his
;
brother, ':P.. ,D.

Cpchrarie, als.6 a fbrraer. U execiUiyc/
; are

;
under.^tppd.; tp,/^ pliiris-. for

continued a.ssociation.
.. ; the;, trade.

Details .
.ire not kriown ; (|thcr -than

that:;Cochrane is going tp thc.-Cn.i.st,

.
•'0harlc;s. .krctzmah, who has been;

Un i.yer.sal attorriey • for .some iim c- an d'

: legal rep for . J. Checycr •Cp\ydin, i.s

going .-in as geriei*Vil coun.se

plete, U" i ver.s-,il ; setup. ;
' AdPlph

Schinriol, first aide. tp^W
who resigned ;

last week, stiiys as; is;

Jones Cycle Threatens

; , Hollywdod, . Feb. ; 8.

Exploits' of - John Paul Jones, naval

hero,'
;
may vproyide i' the: basis-: for:

.

new ;picture cycle if " three studios;

now mulling the idea go through
iwith -plans. Pairariiount- has-^^:^^

rights on use pf ;the sea hero's name
i[pr - titlbi. with Seiznidic: International
in linb: iri ;c;ase the former does not
(exercise claim by next October. . .

. Wa.rrier&\-\y«nnt . yarn for . a jariies

Cagriey picture .whicK would be
filriied: in color on scope of 'Captain
Blood.'- •

-v''' ;;. . ;

WB IN SALES DEPT.

• Harry Cha rrias, who returned from;
£ii 'Florida; .^yacatiori / duirifig the past
\veek, ; is back with . Warrier Bros,
in an execVitive.home Of?

He has .ioined the. disti'ibUtion de-
£;artrnent; under ;Grad Sears

; ; .
a

special .exploitatibn represeritative; Oh'

sales. •.
.

" '

•;'..>.^'.
'

A theatre' operating executive for
niiiny years ,^yith Warner Bros., in

direct charge oyer metrppoliian New:
York hbuses. Charnas left vWB in.J

1.936, to join B. S. MOss in the opera-
lion of the Crileripn. He sbld his 50%
;inter:e^t ::

' ; ^ this Broadway first-run

about six ;.weeks ago arid , went . to
Florida for a rest.; Jt had been.; ru-
mored : he rriight go into production
on. the Coast. :' .'

MARCH OF TIME DEFERS

PROD. YEN

Any consideration of feature pro-
duction by MarcTi of Time has been
temporarily abandoned because of
CiUTerit businesis

. fecessio,ri.
, Sidney

Mackean, ostensibly .employed for.
regular issue and other shots, had
been .placed in charge of feature
plans. .Officials were seeking suitable
story for. a .featuire-length: film when
it was decided to call the whole .thing
off. Mackean subsequently has left

M..of T. . ; : .; ^

• '... ;^;;.;-;:-

Idea back of feature project wa.s';

securing sori\e source of a'ddilibnal
revenue, fake from M. of .;T.,; while

.

unusually, big for a,'short feature,
is judged' insufficient Hence, the
yen for; feature film riiaking. No tim^

"

given .when project may be revived.

,

Rogers-Post Unyeiiings

Oklahoma /City, Feb;; 8v.,

: 'Busts ;bf Will' Rogers and; Wiley
Post, will be Unveiled arid presiented
to. the Oklahoma Historical ' Society
in ceremonies in its auditoriurri on
the state capital grounds Feb. 13.
.

' Frank Phillips, QklahOma oilman
and philanthropist,- backer of Post's
roUrid^the-world flight, ' donated tbe
busts at expense of $25,000, At the
rei(uest Of Mi?s: Rogers, the hUmorr

.

ist?s bust :shOws: him - as he . was in
private life. ;...The bust of Post show

s

his .eyc patch. ;'

\\ : . - Hollywood, Feb. 8.

, Republic studio's wheels are. being
greased for the biggest and riiost ex-
pensive pro'dubtipn scliedule in its hisr^

tory, preparatory- to the
.
coming, into

the COrnpany :of Janries. Ri. Grainger,
former. Universal exec;-in full charge
of aU distribution and sales ' dei)aii-

ments. Budget . swelling and camera
speedup plans were persbrially supcr-
viseidHby .Herbert j. Votes',"'the~CDn^
cern's barikrollier, and chairman of :it5

board.; .•;;.;.
. .;.^; . ;; :;,. ;;

.. Yates left. Monday (7) for N... Y.
-after setting : the deal to : ;bririg

Grainger into; the fold; .';with title of

presid^^nt of Republic Pictures Corp.,

of ' New; York, the; distributing coiinL-

pahy fOr::the. Repubiic group, as .well

as a. member of its bbaij-d of directors.

The actual sealing took; place Sat-
urday (5) upon Grjiinger's return
frbnri Palm Springs, Terms of pact
provide for .purchase of stock in-
terest by ex-U distribution gen^ralis-,
simb. On Friday (11), in N; Y;, the
Rep directorate will formally, ratify
Grainger. ' •..; '

-
, . ,

'

. Entry of Grainger will in no, way
affect .the; status of M; J. Siegel,
prexy. of Republic. Productions, inc;,

arid boss of prbdUctiOn, ^ in whom
: Yates stated he. had cbririplete confi-

dence as a result of 20 years of busi-
ness association,

; ,

- current plans call for immedlateiy
doubling 'the riumber of features
oi-iginally . scheduled for '-the year,
with at least 12 of therri to go before

• the carrieras between now^and May
,1 .'. Additional. producers; arid writers
will be brought in at once to handle
the increased load, with :Siegel; also
.seeking bigger. Jntimes, not only in
Pl'oducer and writer, ranks, but; for
the acting rosier as ; well.
;Next ;move: in the -company's

squabble with Gene ;Autry,. .cowboy-
canary, wilt h,-\Ye ,to . C'oriie from the
star.: himself, it v,^as spid: it the stu-;
dib;. foilQwiiVg the.. Na.shville federal
court's '^r'efusal. 'to;:-dissoiye th^.. iii*

: j;unction ..obtairibd' by^'tHe: -studio' a^^

under which Autry is barred vfrorii

all studio, stage and . radio work
.until

.
such

. . tiine,: as ;. he
:

. ful fills: the
Republic

. t contract .

-
.. .which ; he.

walked out .early last January. Com-
pany top.s have intimated that; they
'«rc 'wiil:ir5Lg -to;'foi'giye and forget. Or
-sell A u try. his 'I'eicasc,; ;should he'
r)OS ire it. :' ."•:'

V-

:

';;. <
;.,•• Auiry to Fight Suit

. Nashyillo. Feb. 8.

Chancellor :R. B. C- ttpwell la.st

week' refiiscci; to ;di.«spive, an .'injuncr
Ijoiv-grofTtcdv Repijblic .' ProdU
;l;Mb.,';rcstrainlhg,;;Gcnie Autry .. frbm:
nvakitig pei\spnai 'appearances here;
Tiie .singing cpmbby;ieft hiere
but «i;v.'^ hc.will come back, get him-
self' a jriry-.,.,'iri(l fight tiio ca.sc.

.

[ Cbi.i It did : ra ise Repub! ic-s- in j tmbi
liori bond: :' substance but : rulixl

that warring parties were
; too v. far

apart and that it- would riot;; be iblie

to rule in .the matter of /validity ; of .

contract without hearing the case
on its riierits.'

....
George H, Armistead,

Jr., attorney; for Autry here, wanted
bond, set at $75,000. Howell slet it at ::

$25,000'and gave Republ ic u n fil noon;
Wednesday. (9) to post bond.

;

- While Autry will; not appear oil

radio' or stageT^whil^-the-- .injiinetioa—
remains in force, . Rep. . apparently
will be deprived Of his service? at
least for : several' moriths. A uti'y, oii

;

advice" of his attorneys, has /refused
to .appear .in ariy rinore pictures for /

Republic :under terms of :h is " pres.cnt

contract. .• •; -

'He's not back in the corral ^ Reber
Boult, bi^ associate counsel said. 'He
still contends that Repijblic br.iBaChed.

its contract with him. . He cari't be
nnade to; igo back to work for ihem.,
and he's not going to go b.-ick \mtil :

someibing is dohe about that con-;
.tract--.. ^:

'

.

y-\'^
^

•'The injunction was riiOt made per-
manent and could not be. made per-

v

manent until a hearing is held on
nierits: of the case iristiead of si mo-
tioh to dissolve. That hearing will
be held as soOn as counsel is ready,
with proof,' Boult continued
statement after the ruling. .

.

Chancery courtroom . at David.sori,
County courthouse, was packed when;
the case was brought lip. Every ;iim.e

.

he; left his suite in the Hermitage
'

hotel AuUy created lit'tje riot
among ;the small ; boys; ma riy • of ..

whom had been disappoi.iiled '?at not ;

seeing him; on the stage; at the Paia^
nripunt theatre,

'-''

tast Sunday there was some real
cxcitenient.

,
Autry planned a little

sightseeing' trip up to Mammoth
Cave, Ky., 100 milts away'. • His
car, the back of which accoriimo-;
dates Gha.ifrip,: his; hprse, 'was parked U
at- the;.-side.. entrarice pf- t :

The; brakes - got loo.se and ;lct: the
'

automobile go . si idi ng dow ri.. the
•

'

•street. It crashed - into. , the. plaie
glass of ;» restaurant halt •

. block
away;

.
- Autry;

. protected by' 1 nsu rr
arice; -. .

^-
•

; -V
. St. ;L.oui.';; Feb. 8, -.-,•

If the "inji.inctibn:.by Republic' Pic- >

tuve.s ,:is "iiflcd' in vtiine.' .Gene Autry ^

Av i.l
I, participalc iti . , tlie . 1 <)S.^' Radio ;

Stars' Jaimboree
; (b ' be iield in; tlie'

convention ;i,iaU • of . the
: Municipal ;

auditbi;iumv Sunday
. :<i3;y.; :

'

:Maii(ice •

and :pycningVpcrfo|-manccs' will ,;b6 .

presented under the direction of
Larry

: Sunbrbiikr ' president of- il)e

National Fiddlers' A.ssOciatibn; .More ;.

.tlnnri ;30p pariicipant^^^^^

.'?tate ehiarinpipriship; cbiiipelitibn.s;
skeddcd : for appearance jicrc.
v. Natchee,- Apache Indian, of

' San
Carlos; Ariii.v ."Sevcii-time; u irilier. :6i.',

the national fiddjcr.s'^ cbnte.':!, will der..
fend his title, -^^'-'vx' '•..' '. "

'



PICTURES VARIETY

V Hollywoo^, Feb, 8. ;

;

: : Eigii t ; studios ' Have Ksui their^ pacr
'

tiires ; nominated ' for . Academy
wards as th^; best in 1937,; Metro

arid Corurhbia: score ...twice in
.
the

Best Performance class; :Metr6 places

'.five; player's; .

-

..Sslzhick's .>Star. Is Born' is placed

i rv neariy eyery divisioni , /Columr
;bia'^ ^A\vrul .}rruthi; Siisa h^s "diyersi-:-

.fled' representation.; >

Winners - fiist their, :;Qscars.; at . the

ibih /.Annual ' vAwiirds fianqiiet,

:.jviavch--3..: -,:?-,
,r

'

''

Official .nominations. . as . follows:

most outstaridirig picture: ^Awful
Truth,' Columbia ; 'Gaptains Cour.:,

. ageous^.'-Mctro;^^ 'Dead. ' End,' .
Gfoid-.

wyh-Uftited Artists; *Go6d. Earth,'

Metro; 'Old Chicago;' 20th-Fox; 'Life

of Emile Zblav' Warner^; 'Lost Hori-

zon/ Columbia;; -

: 'lOO: v\Men^^

QiiV. Universal; 'Stage ppbir,; RKp:
'Star \ Is .Borii,'; :Selznick-Inter:^ri^-

tion'al. -.v'
^' '•

Best perfOrmance by actorJ Charles

. Bbyer s 'Conqwest,' Metro; Ftedric
' March, 'Star Is. Born'; Robert :Mont-

gbmeryi : :*Nigl)t Must Fall'; Paul

^Muhij -^Zbla';
;
Spencer Tracy, 'Cap-

tain's Courageous.''' ':[

Best peffbrmance by ictress: Irene

Dunne, 'Awful Truth'; . Greta'GarbO's

•Camiile'; Janet ..
Gayhpi", 'Star . Is

Botri'v Lulse Rainer; 'Good .Earth';

Barbara. Stanwyclc, 'Stella Pallas.'

Best ; performance . by ;Supporting

actor:' Ralph .Bellamy, 'Awful. Truth';

;

Thomas Mitchell, 'Hurritane'; Joseph.

Schildkraut, 'Z6la'r 'H... B., Warner^

MLOst Horizon'; )Roland :y^

vper.' '"'•';:.• .^'.^ -v-

.

Best performance by supporting
• .©ctress:;- Alice: •Brady, >Qld' Chicagp:.;.

Andrea Leads, -Stage Door'; Anne
Shirley; 'Stella. Dallas'; Claire Tre-
vr>.- 'rtpart; Rhd'l Dame May WhUty

iii ^^Night.Must 'iFali.'
. v. ;

:

' Directors .^v
'..•

;. Best- •achie.veme'nt in - directing:.-

•A^ful Truth,' Leo McCarey; 'Good

Earth/' Sidney : Franklin; .-'Zola,'
'

.William . Dieterle; .
. 'Stage ..

Door,'

Gregory, La : Cav Is Born,-

William Wellmari.
.

rr DirectoM-
' '.''C;

^

Best -written: screen' play: 'Awfiil

Truth,*:. Vina Delmdr;. 'Captains Cpur-
. ageous;^ /John : Lec ; . Mahin, Marc
Cprinelly, .

Dale ' Vaii/:^^^

Norman; . Relliy' RaiiieK Heinz Herald,

Geza HerdzPg; fStage Door/ Morrie
.Ryskind, Anthony, yeiller; Star .Is

Borii-'; Dorothy Parker^^Alan Camp-
'

bell.; Robert. CarsOri^ •
i •

.

.

.' Best original . .film' . story: . 'iBlack

. Legion/ Robert Lord; 'Old Chicago,'

Nivert Busch; ; 'Z(>la,.'V Heinz Herdld.

Geza.' Herczeg; > ' *I00 Men and
Girl.' Hans Kraly; 'Star Is " Born/
William A^Wellmah, Robert Carson..

- Best song for motion picture.: -Re-

.member Me/ : Harry Warren-Al
DLibin. from 'Mr. Dpdds Takes

.
the

Air/. Warners; 'SW^et Leiiani/ Har-
ry Owens, from 'Waikiki Wedding,'
-Paramount; 'That .Old; Feeling/ Lew'
Brown-Sammy Fain, from •'Vogues

• of WaU=r Wanger; 'The^
Tak .That Away..: From| •Me.' George:
and 'Ira.' G'ershwini . from' 'Shall . 'We

Dance,' : RKO; ''Whispers " the

.
Dark,": Frederick. Holland.er-Iiea.

. Jtobin,./ from . v'Artists. :'and j
Models/

• Paramourtt.; ;

''
.
'-;.-.

- .-.v. :..OutstaiKXing^- by .'' aS-

^i stant A i reitbr ^ or : unit. .. .m.ahagcr;:

: .'01d.-:pH.ica3a,-:. Robert . Webb;: /Zpla/-
•

-.Riisi? Sai'idncrs;- 'Loist Hprizon/iC. C:

Golemaiv. Jr.; .'Souls a-t Sea/ Hal
•Wa i lyc r ;: .'S ta r. Is Borh,': Erie Stacey

, Bedt .achicvemeht ih .art. directiPn;

-'Los.i Hoi:iz6n,' Cplumbia; 'Gphquest,':

Me tr6 ; 'So.uis
. . at Sea,' ; Paramount::

'Darrisel in' : Distress/ RKQ;; 'WeC;
.WiiUe;^ 'Wihlvie/ .VjiOthrFox;;. :'Dead-

.; ,End,-''
"
Gbldwyri; . •'Yoii're' -a.' • iSwe'ctr

...heart.' 'Uhlvcrsal;
; ,
'Zola,' ',Warners;.

•
'

'JVIa n hat t

a

ti- .•Merry-GpTRouhd,' .'
. R

pu.blic:. 'Prisoner. of Zenda,' Selznick;'

.;. 'E'vo.ry.-Day's' a. Holiday,'^ M.a'jor-Pariai-'

':^:•-h1burvt, :.' ./."-'
.

'-. ,'•. ';
S;.-;

' Best .prhieyemeht in film editing;

'Awful 'TruLh,' Columbia; , '.Capta,in.s
.'. Cpui-aigeoiiiy^^

.IVielro; 'Lds't ;.Horizph,' -^. Coluitibia;

..li'lOO'-Mon^and- Girl,^:Universal;
'

'.^

\ . Bc.st,;-. niUslcal scoring: 'Old Chi-.

ciii;o, 'ilii.rric.ane/ 'Zola/ .'Lost Hpi i-

:

'Kon/ "llVIakc; a Wish.'-'Maytinie/ 'Potr.

tia--: -.'."; ' ;trinl?: .-'Prisoher '-.Zetida.::

.'.QCiii lily.; .'-Street/ : Sn.ow White, -ajvd.

^nger s

:••;,?':"' /^^Holiyw^ocl,-':^^^

/ Walter; '.Wangeir's nbrni^

d£ th e Duke ; of Windsor, for the

: Acadeniy' Awardi,;;pfi the
;abdicatipri address,. Was turned-

;.idown^-by .-FranK-Caprs^^

.Caprk 'heard too; nriahy .com-

.

piainU .that his English :vaccent

.was lotJsy/--' '/; • ;-;:';:'.• -/.:

'. :'/.\L6s-^Ahgeleg/- reb/-8,
'

Airing . Of tunes . .ifrom; ; filmusicals

too far in advance of Teleiasfe .datei^

of the picttiresr hais exhibitprs Ph the
.Gpast

.
u'pV/in arms.. . Situation has

reached a . ppih t Where . popular
hiirnber Vis wbrh .'thin by the"; t»'me

the i).ubiic gets: its first, look at : the
film ;for which it was originated,: ex-?

liibs" point oiit.

. Three n umbers fi'om Paramount's
'Big::: Brpstdcast;. of : : 193)8/ . only, - prer
vie'wed. this week,; already occupy:
prpminent /pbsitioris - in.: ;: VAhiETY's
Ayeekly. breakdown of network plUgSi

they have
,.
notrfred : the prbciub.ers.

They : 'Ybu .Took: the. : Words
Right Oii t of My Heart,'

; 'Mama.
"That Moon's " Here;. Again', and.
'Thanlrs fnr tht^ ^ij^mnry ' 'i W '

.
- ^-'^

... A-npther song printed . and l ai^

waved fat-; ahead is Robbins'.'/S.weet

As va Song," firom 20thTl^j>i;s ^Sally,

Irene arid Maii^y,' which
;
won't hit.

the- screeris\until: Marchk ; •::V :

Philly Theairie Qwnei^^^ Parf

;:ticularly ; :.B^ aif - No
; Acluiowledgirient f r din

th'^ Cohlediaii'^Also Pan:

No^rllieatriical Competish

COUPON BOOK BILLS

;•. ;'t*hiladtlph|a,-..;Fob/ 8^^^
•

VPhiiliy- exhibs ' are sizzlliig :'pver

failure of .Eddie .Gahtor to even re-

.

ply to their .w :. .cond.emniiig- .his:

-appearancefs h.iei'ei .M
shows at Gpny^ritipn : .Hal I a t 286 aid!-

'

.miish. They threaten; repir isals AVheh

ayailability: notices :fbr
:
his.' hekt^ pic

arriye in-, their' hahds;.-

\ .
Mith ;b.b.'S:;:ofl[ ; hei!e vfrpnv; 20-33«S,

both /.indies: and circu its ai-e . arbused

at the .competish of nine' shows -Ijer

ihg sold .here in. cpupph :bbpk, form
fbr $2.50. Name- draws iticlude Mary
BrjiahV .Lily Po.hs, :. Gladys ..Swa

out, prchs pf . Ted Lewis, ;Eddy pu- ;

chill and others. Some programs: will

last'4:V^ hours' for 28C;-.

': Wire, sent - by ' .'United Mblion- Pic-

.

ture. Theatre Owners to Qa^
to Whi.ch:;.he; has.- s^

dared: 'Yo.ur^ adyerttse.d, perspiial

aippearance : fpr- ArtisaiVs'; : ::Philai-'

deip.hia starting;' March - IG . as one of

nine ;announced • prbgrains ' makes
your; appearance. ;at ;a;t) - average ;adT

; ; Oh the other hahii. ^he distribs. In

the; eiast: credit 'Ebbtide/ '"True

fessibi>/; the; '.Rosalie' score and kin-'

dred.-iMstahc.es With having done ex--

cdlptjt missionary work in behalf of

tlie b.o^, long^ before the films' rer

;lease/..-
..

-:.; .. -V -.-^.v'

From Tahiti to *Sun

ValleyV for Jon Hall
Hollywood, Feb. 8.

.;;Samuel Goldwyri is pushing;p.repa.^

rations for :tVe filnii hg of. 'Sun Val-

ley,', .o.ri.^i nal by Helen Mei'nardi,

and..-: intended .

'

. a starrer .for Jon
Hall of /Hurricane' . subssss. , in order

I catch exteriors at t he: Idaho .wln^:

ter ; sports resort . before .the spring

thaWi --:'
.

•- :
^

'

Miss' Meinardi is •now at , work, op'

the screenplay. .-.;.'..'-

- With tlie: 1038 edition of his 'Fpl-

.iies' still to hit premiere houses,

Goldjivyn:' ..'
, :.ci!'r.rently

:
lin.in.g- ';:ap

talont.. tor the IQ.IO. ' ..-us. . Already
dpt;todli,ned . a r:e, •ZDrlha.',.'P.hil.'.. Baker.
Andrba-.Leedis. and Bobby^^ of

the '38 'cast;-- while:.Ad Dlphe; Mcrijpu/
another al.Lrrnnus, .,:has beeri;..pptionca,;

•Maxine •Su Ui va'n
.

; dolored warbler
Of .S.cbtch sbn.^j-'. will be a new' name,
in next year's production. ;

•
. .•.:. .

-:

Seven Dwarfs/. .'Somethih.S to - Siiig

About.' :'Soiils at Sea.'. 'Way OUt.
West/- 'You're. Sweetheart.' '

:

' :'. ;'

.. ' Shorts ':';./' ; ;-: -.

. Short subjcpls;^ea.r.toonR; 'Educated.

Fi;sh.' : •Pavamoiinl;. ; ..'L.ittie. Match.
G.Lrl.' GlifiHes;- Mintz. Cbluntbia; -The
Old .Mill," Walt Disney. :

'

One-reel; black, .and white;-.; 'A
Night at ::th

6
' Movies.';Me 1 rP ; .'Private

•Life oE .' tlie .' Gii'iets.' ^' .Educatipnail,

2pth.-Fox;: 'Romance of RadiCiiTi,.' Pete
'Sm i ih .

': Metro.
.

^\':-^ ' -';:./..:-' :

:; .T\vb-r.eer,-biack arid white; 'Deep
'South/ .RKO: 'Should . Wives Work,'
RKb-Radib: ;';Tprlure Monby/ Melrp.^

: :Golo.r ' shorts: -..'The 'Man Without
C bull t ;*;V Warn cr;.^ ; 'Pb nijy, Wi sddiii,

*

Pete ; Snii tli. : Metro; 'Pijp'iilar .'Scr-.

once, J-7-1.',. ;
' V:: ;' ";:

. Ec:il . cameraitien; ' 'Dead .
\End,;.

:Gi-e^g ;-Tblffri(l:
:
'Gppd' Earth,'. Karl

.Frci.itid;' 'Wi'ilss. dver •Honolulu;''

thiLve:r::^vl; ;Jpe; Valenti '../''.

mission of ..28l'.
"

yhls Mo '

li-ltieatrtearr

Organization
:

' in d i.rect compeli tion.

with theatres charging adni issiohs pi

30-75C ;whp',;shpw your pictures at
rentals vdemanded by. 20 1h Centiiiy.

of .30-40%. ;; This .-" ma nifeslly un-
fair and harmful to. the . ihdlislry by
tending to undernTine the already
weakened tlieatrical strucluie. Such

.

fund ' raising methodSv' give lib: pei^^^^

manency to screen .and actor. ' -•

'.'it is surprising that ybu, as - an
outstanding; airtist, would appear on

a c.b.upoh tickiet with: the :admissibn

averaging 28c. If. admi^sibrt prices

: have to be reducedv,tp riieet compe-
'titioh of this : kind, the production
values,, salaries an:ci .every thihig else

will' crumble. This ;brganizatiort ; •

sients personal appearahce.s; ot , you.

or any other .star.at such ridiculous-,

ly low admissioh prices and fur-

ther, : this .: organization protests

agaihist hohytheatribali: ing head-
line, names ' and : screen personalities

in direct competition with legitimate
motion picture theatres for ; liic :s61c

.

purpose' of .fPstering: .arid, 'prbmoling
and raising funds; for- thertisel.vb's;

'

;

.Lewen Pizor/ : prez, who
:.sigged the ;.;telegram, .'..-vva.Ji-. -i'li New
York : .yesterday, cbilCabbiii.g^ on the

competish. ' •' \ ' /

anese

Can Kick Back at ifwood;
r i

in

The Grapi^iii^

Philadelphia, Feb, 8.

:
Air and

.
newspaper film; gos-

. sip
.
cplyiimists have 'estab-

.

lished. a pre-release grapevine
that makes exploitation of most
films futile,' local exhib organ-:

ization; claimed 'this week."
'; Patrons \khpw before a pic

even hits the de luxers. whether
or not they want to see it, in-,

die operatbrs maintain.

,.','... -;.
;
Washington, Feb. . 8.

New hope for. lb\yering of the Ca-
rtiadi.ah film duty is seen' in the gov-
ernment's intention to negotiate re-

ciprocal trade treaity . with the Db-
mi '. '•----;•'''•';

;•:. . V

Revision of the prfesent pact is in

prospect, . ^V.itti celluloid as'rwell as'

theatre equipments, to be taken up
by, the .liar

.tibns \and requests :fbr permission to

offer oral testimony, must be ^filcd

with the Iriteriiepartmerital' Commit-
tpp by, MarchJ 12,1and- fia-b£QSt_ialces

place April 4.
'

•

-'.'

,
Expected that tl. S. exporters will

take
:
advantage of the opportunity

because of the increasing; vol lime of
color .fiirn, Which r^ into the 3c. a

foot t'arlffi Black-and-white pix are

shipped - into the Dominion In form
of ; hegatives,', with

.
,

prin ts - be i ng
turned: put ait" branch labprjatories^^^

thus escaping' the gyp. But the tint-

ed: product has to be 'prbceissed: this

side of the line and is - subject to
tariff. :.•:'-;..

:

Hicks' S.Av and I^ris Hop

^ Jphn 'W. Hicks, JrV.- Parambuht for-

eign depart^^ chief, starts pri a'n

extended tour :Gf Central arid South
American cpuhtries Feb. 22, his in-

itial trip there. Arrangement."; have
been made to hold sales confabfi .at

Havana, Panajna and Buenb's ;Aires;

with 'otheris tentatively scheduled in

bthcr principal' key cities.

Hicks; goes byl trai.n tp Flprida.:h}.«

first stop in Havana. .From,there; to
•Mexicb, Panama arid;':prineipal Cch--

ti-al. American cities; then tp Rio de
Janeiro and Buenos . Aires. Takes
;.ship from /.Rio tP Pa.r^is, and .will

visit: Rome 'befpre returm to U. .S

'>: Reading. Pa.;. Feb. 8.

If Reading: labor Unions carry put
tlieir"^ threat of boycbttirig pictures
featuring artists, takihg part, in the .

Japanese silk boycott proposed by
society .. women seeking, publicity,

'

some of the stiars . may go a little
.

-

slow hereafter- in grabbing: publicity •

for themselves in the silic boycott
riioyemenf. Readirig's brgariized ho- .;

siery
;
workers—15,000 ih this district :

and 160.000 in the industry—making \

silk full fashioned hosiery fpr worn- -
.

en, .-sent
;
^messages ' to . Metro-Gbid-:^^

wyntMayer protecting appearance of ;

Elearipr -Powell "irt the boycott dem-
onstrations staged against the use of :

Japanese products. ';.'.'-'-.'
-

';. Chinese silk, of. inferior quality ay

;

a rule, is unsuitable for use itii .mak-^;;
.

irtg;: hosiery,, iwhich is knitted in ;

America, npt in Japan. Reading and ,

.Philadelphia are the full-frish toned
,

hosiery -knitting centers,, of: America, >

^nd vast : numbers of such knitter?!,:

;

ript to mention, thousands more . in
this: district .who would be thrown :

;

out - ,of ,. jobs, if
'

silk
; .
undemear;

riiade from Jap. silk, .were boycotted .;

by women, face idleness because
movie stars ' are boosting silk hosiery
boycotting?

.

'^
::

•. Miss Powell was a prime favorite
here until 'two -weeks ago. Now nq
theatre owner or manager in Read-
ing would take a chance bf billinji

her pictureV^afr-any;T^pricer--hosie^^^^^ ',
•

nniimti'y^rcyders" say.
'

.
-;

. V-
'

Incidentally, no one sees . filrii ac- .

tresses . wearing, the . . 'bag-at-the-;
knees' Hsle hosiery in their pictures,
union leaders; say.

; Forigetting: all
'

-their differences: and disputes over
wages' a-mr-fiOTTra; -h-o§t5ify -umoiTs

f

here; and .ownbrs ;pf mills are work-.
'

ing together " in a nation-wide
,
battle .

against the silk boycott. .; ';:
:"

;

.'

•'Boycotting raw materials is one.
thing/ they. say. 'Boycotting the ':

manufactured products of an indus-
try that employs thousands of Amer-

.

ican;; workprs and ; .has. enormous
aihbiirits Of: capital invested in deli-
cate machinery, just because it u$os
raw materials frOrii a country with
Which the: United States '

; ;not at
war, is sbrtiBthihg •different/

'

and Wardrobe

Off on Taxes

Comproimse On

:,:
'.. '..>: Ilollyvvodd. F(»b.; 8 .

:

EmanUel Cohen -Pa larno un L feud.

whiclV.resialted. in ceSsalipiv p.f
.
activi-

ties,by . the former.'s IVI a.jor ;Pj c.t u i-.ti.s,

Inc.,.: isi: 'headend fpi;
'

'
' ,;:bul^t'if-t::aurL

Seltie'nisht .\yith/ ati^ f./r both
sides .: hoy> dralight i i ig

'

.• ..the; :. pa !).c r'.s ,

-

Cohen,.,: it• • -^uhdcrstpod..: v,::'i II .roccive.

$400,000 iu cash; ifi belliei :icn,t of all

;claims;agaiHsti?a,iv.V -'.^
'

, Under termfi Qf .tlVe pmpbse
pact, Cphen '

is . to ; rel 1 1 i.c| u i.Uv M i-t iii-

tere.'its: jri: .all. pic.iU

for the distributing. con
the last tvvb years and .turn; over to

the latter the master, print; ticvipt.--'.

and- other essentials, ncedod . for cut-

ting ,
'Dr. Rhythm," ; .' woli; •:ij;j ; it'ib.

Ica.ise on General : Service $ludib:sr'

wfiiclji sliil has. 18 rripnths to gO;.:. .

;. AmPUrit fixed for payoff is a com-
promise fig^ure, Cohen ha.ving db-
mahdcd .$.500,000 at the time of the
break,; ; Adolph Zuko.rv reputedly of--

foring . $300,000.; Pictures'; rria'de^ b\
Gbhc.n, - as . indie producer for Para-
mount, and iii^ whiGh' h.e;waivc.s \/

Wets oh ;.prp.ifitS,' . include 'Go - Wbsf,
Young Man/ 'Outcast,' . .'Mind Yp.'u

r

.0;wri BusineS.s,' ;'Qh Such; Ni.(}hl',

'Midriight Madonna-;*: 'Love on Tf)ast.'

'Girl From Scotland Yard.' 'EVcry
bay's a Holiday' and ^Dr. Rhythm,';

:
.Cohen i.s. said: to .have a deal on

with' ;a;nothftr •.maj;br . cioricie.rrv^^^

.which he will .produce '
;' -.Ga ry

. Cooper and two Mac W.bst.'titui-ret'

•;. Washington. Feb, 8.

Treasur todav- received appeal
.
from

'. ; William Powell, Hollywood
star, \for.:redetcr.m.ina^ of an
sorted deficiency of $14,585 i incom.e
trixe.si for 1934. Squawkih.g^a^ a
dTsa!lpv;^.anoe of the Internal Reyehue :;

Buroau Pf; $22,73i2; for ?ri all-^gbci loss
on : 'demoI:H io'n - of ; a .;lib'rne.',; the:; •

Bbv;<?riy :Iliils;:>iCction, st-jr .said the .
•

r'lnned ' mansion
. was a . 'business

:

'

vbstrncnt'..
; arid . ;not ' his pcrspriall

.

dw oj 1 i ri.* pi ace. : :': ••
' •:;-•;.-•..';'

, .
Sb.Gpri.d -ho.Usc, which . replaced the

'

.dc.molj.t'h'ed One, :was .o.ccupi.ed.'.fpr
;

'ihort time : ^ to ':-;?ak;^ociati[5 with; 'the\, -

orpperiy such;; glcirhpur as, .attaches ^

to. (he ••.rio''0
.
of

.

' :\nopular piciiire ,;;;

:i!ar.";Pov;Tll .said. 'He later' sold the :

sec-ond^ ; honic. ; .:

Pbi mi.ssion to ; deduct frPm^ his irt-

c.o'nio half the co.st of his wardrobe
a.s a tbuSmcs^s.." expense' also was
!is!<ed,. --'.";''

..•:

'

P )<y ell ;pa 'd .' ^7.3 046 ^: in.- -. income, if

taxes
. :v;l:?)34;f.':Today's app,bal -Wais':

'

from' Treasury claim :fpr $13,433 v

itioto;^ ;:
•'

-
,

.'>;';
•-

".: ;-a r^; ;.; - ;
•:•" •• •.•;

::Filnri: ;'slai;;K,,salary\was :$195,0(]|0^

1f);i!4..; Cbvnrhment; jn.tilsts,' instead of •

the. $180,000 reported.;'. ' .'/ ''/''c--'}

The J!essels' P/ A. Tour

:

G 0 -j r ^e... ;j o:<scl .. ;arid: wtfe,;^ •l^lbriha
'

.' -

/Talmadtjc, • -e booked for a tenta-

:.l : v.e pia, tour ..of Detroit; Washin gto .-

.ahdi PiUsljui'glr'ifjlm-.h ;;

'

rxprlbd '$T;50d; pbr weok,'.\ -:

,;
';.•

;
'

:

'-.. First tlH^cx; :;(•: t :es;- alroady^ set, vW-'lh;.
.

,;piJo.si^^lj:li^P't -others to fpllpw. .. .:



irARlETY

OWE FOR SOLpMOM ; ;

Udyir i« .
Handle / Legion ' Hordes

By-.'Jbe 'Laurie^: Jr. ' '•^'•j.'

'{.:'':)'::]<-.'.
. Coolacres, Cal, Feb. 8.;

^.-i. :.: :v;;.;::/^-7flto]iiywoqd,;f^b/-8..

Comipg. of ^ thi Airiferidan vLeg^^

convention to Los Angeles: next Isdl

has iossed into the. lap otTbm Pettey,

Hays off icie puhUc relations chief

here, \yhat thr^ '

tO; be one .of

the; touchiest jpiiroble!ms;, .he : has yet

hiad to contend with ih the. matter
of opening studio gat^ to visiting

Applications frOm- proSr

pective IQO.OQd visitors for stiidip

o.b.'is are already pburiiig iii/. V
Peite^y will: cal^ a meetihi^ of stu-

dio ••piibiicity directors in effoirt ,
to

find absolution.' -:
.
i-;

. .
;

. ,

1

Years ago my old man used, to •.say; 'There ain't a. weaker rascs^ ,in this
•firemen

world than'. Humaft Nature.' And after what happened to me.I think lae^

right. Monday befbre aast Berman, my operator, W^^ TO the booth

fixing up soinethirig that went Wrong with, the machine so I went; to the

depot to get the '(ianhed grief" as We call .thfeVfiims; Well, Isaw ^ covple

of cans but they were addressed to a theatre in Chicago, :
I. looked arqund

and coiildh't fihtf mine so-j figured they made a mistake, and put off tjie

wtdiig cans; WeU^ it was' pretty late so I took; them and was hopmg. it

wasn't anything /we just^ lilayed;. because thev stuff we run isn't^ even; good

for once, let alone a repeat. . So I brought , 'eni up to Herman and yoii^an

imagine how we felt When We looked and found that we got
,
Snow ..White

alidthe^Seveh Dwarfs,* : .! almost .fainte^^ d Wmi
pidture that ever fcame to the toWh.iand Herman; got nervous-because it was •

.

v f|y|J||.^ T 1y ^ ftlU
the first first-run. he ever ran. , Well I goi my nut.tq working and made up If f rii. l ilA: Ull
some signs; and we' rigged up a dwarf.suit for Vic to ballyhoo wxth>: -Re I ^ :

• * ^ * •

iriade a pretty big dwarf but I:had to dO; everything, fastv .Well .th^^

spread faster thaii ;the 'closirig notice' Of a show. At flr-st -the natives

thought, it Was :a^ gag,' because they- didn't expect tp see. the picture for at

least'a'Co;uplfe of
,
years/ .; ; .

'
^ ,

. ; vi"
' '

i

Florence, our cashier; shopped playing solitaire and almost swailowea

her glim when she saw the big line waiting for tickets. At first she thought

it was my creditors ganging up on me. We packed the house like the sub-

way in rush hours. I told Herroah to riin the picture fast so .w^^ „„vv.^ w.^.
in as /many: shows before the; exchange got: wis^ and :l<>cated.

^gj^g here^^^
the ^ cans.: -

.:.:-:.;•,; -a;../... l^- 'V^^^^^ opportunity: to /slip -'a-'new levy^

Boy,, is that a pictui-e! Shirley inortgage--rai5er, but w.it^^^^^
I over on film and vaUde houses be^

few of theise' I could :buy a chain, of theati^es, / It is grand, sublime, majestic, I

j^j^g . they, hadi chance to: .squavrk,

stupendous, terrific aiid; maryelous> /I didn't/make up those Words, I took Measuris / a $2,50
,
sopk on each

them from aii exploitation shefet describing: a lousy .-pic.tiire
'
I

;
ran. a few binboard; i-egardless: :of size. It's ex-

W:eeks dgb, but the desdriptioh fits 'SnbW White; 'Thst .Walt Bishey should,! pecte add almost $50p;00() to city

make ^11 'the :^^ictu^es^ that come; jOutt^^ HoU^ iexhxbs: Would,: tfeasufy,' i;- / / .

-'

/.
'':

:

have jiq iise -for: a^i^ The tirdis and the animals ih; the pictUire^ a^^^^ has been suggested for mOre
swriiest/thinigT evief -saw^ ••

V' /V-.; :' ^:.''
.[ thahh-year,: ;but/every-tiihe:.;it/eam(B.

i caught myself Idokirig at once ipi;a ^y^hile; figxirihg th^ film men : have beea; able; to

was a ch.eiker. there. iVtell you there ain't a -happier feci to ;haye. ,rhaH|pulate enough wires : to put- the

a picture .packin' theni.ih Wfthout^^.a checker at your door. ; skids under^ it With everiyone inter-
' - - -. .-..^ .T ...<__j I

gg^jgjj. , /
,the/ sales:: tax,;-: however,

measure/ Was
;
slipped'; through ; last

Mairikii

Heated

Philadelphia, Feb:, 8.

battle oyer passage 6f

back,

cbhcerhed

we hevier look at the pictures and didn't know .
what we were running.

At that i'lii satisfied; to : paa' a little ^k^^ have to, : I don't k^ow where
...- .r— Oklahoma City, FebV 8.

tB^e'peqpie got the . dough- man, ;wbman aind child seemed
|

; Mbnth by- m
id dig up dqugh. A lot of the: money was bid iodkihg--^whiat Aggie calls listing receipts from > theatres f in

•carpet money,' ybii know, they hide it under the carpet so. the old man Oklahoma shows that;2% tax; netted

•caii^-fihd-'iti-- " -
'.::•:/:-•'-';••'•-. '-

.j^^' V . j: -Y-- ;:/:;..'/.. stater/tbtdl/;.of- $186,654.00'= during the

: "V.

But life is like vaudeviUe- lust as your/act 13 going good the; orchestrtf -^^^Biieak month shows: ^Tuly,

bSui^theiSisic: ::i w^s^^ hiippy wKe.v> little grieffdr^

by way-of a letter to the Mayor from some: giiy saying, that-hc should Member, i?15 364t October.j;i4,045K

pbst^ne oii:StiS Jr. as : Writer l^a^ sqme valuable infqrmatiop.J vember, $13,964-; December. ,$16i602

jHe dids!t sipti his name. ^elU you can imagine hoW we felt. Poor Aggie

got sick and hysteriod, yelling {haTshe .w^^^ the-kid formatter i-- JerseTr-FeevF

what would happen, X had to get the doctor for her. I gitess I'd a been Xn inti-chain mqve, as well as ef

fiick too il it wasn't that the house/ was jammed and I was kept busy, but fqrtlb set up^^ a

it's kotW feeling terrible ^t^^^
' a hiew New Jersey idea

run the picture and it was like /steal ihg, and that's Why ;
.this thing hap-

.
I where, it lis reported, Bepublican

pehed to the kidi Yqa know Aggie is v peeved /over dona-

that I didn't steal the pic^^ the whole thing was an accident, maybe f t^ froM. the film bUsirie^ the

it happehed: to the exchange- for beihg such ;
wolves,: and' it happ^^^ cancipaigri of . Gov.

against them, iiiot iii.
~ '

'-'

,,•:;.'
, ; a .•:",

' y. ..

I sure hope Aggie snaps out of it because there aint nobody in the

wbrid that can take eare of Jr/ like she does, I'd everv giVe,back^me^ of

the dough I've taken in so far With the picture to those muzzier^ if nothih

happens to Aggie and the kid. Bum a cartdle for us,>wiU you? Sez,

/•:•;• Your pal, v'-- ,..::' Lefty.

P. S;r-^BilI MUrtay inhumanity^ to mari-r-gives ttie policy force

•mployment.'

;

.

.:

' Bfery''.a."Clonfciifai'Vllibiiil .

'

. A 'rbbust super hor.se-ope.ra, with., yillaihs,
.
hard, riding^ hard sliboting,

hard liquor; and virtue triumphant, gives Wallace Beery a cqhfi;eniiai vehicle
in -Bad Man Of Brimstqiie.'^ Mr. ;

Beery settles dqwn to /have a: maryeiqusi .

time as the- w^ gopct /;

time/.:toq. ;

:

'
' :\-

'r':';'' '/v/' :-\'^/:/ /-'-,-. ;.
•:/''• :/ ' -•

;',:
" V ":/;

. Every old/dead, >'estern! device exc^^^ the riiortgage bh ^the ranch turnj
up ill 'Bad. Mahr and that .was prqbably iieglected

giniaVBriice doesn't have a r^n^ There is every other variety of misi;:
siohary work 'for determined young Pennis CKeefe, howeyer, as Bbery, •

his.stoqge, Joiseph Calleia; and Bru Cabot try running ^.the tqwh Wi^^^
reyolyer.;:in-./each blbqliJ-stained rriitt. .-.^v .

- ':.
''' :: ). '

' :" '^^'''
- V.-

Most of ;the/scenes are handed on/ a silyer.; platter tq' Beery, Who khbWs-
hoW to. appropriate a scene whether it's;han;ded: to hirii ot. hot;:

Miss Bruce/ is 4"?iPt^ gowned in biistlesi tight bb
square necks and sWeepihg :skirts.:; ishe is evieh. more 'qualhtly: outfltte^^
with a combihatira Alabama'and western which frequehliy' gets
lost iii the enrtotional shuffle qnly/io bob up again in the lighter mbments.
You .aren't supposed to takie the. Bad Man tqq: seribij(siyi/;but the cast .

-

which, also includes l^wisi: .Stone,
.
Guy' Kibbbe,

' Cliff Edwards -and Charley :

.

prajpewiti lend an air of authority. .The combinatibn makes, entertairimeht
bf . a plot Which has beeh; used in on or ^riother sin hqiise
and rider, silhouetted in. ;the" sunset, • while: a. Minister foreground figure
crouched behind; a rqck with; ?: gun :'V?:his: hand ;iand^^^^^ in; his:eye.

''.:-V' .;. '.'...' 'Slaps'ieVMa'\i'e/Rbs^

Omitting the .largest cinema- palaces, it's ;
a Week of 'masculine picture^ ':

pickings on>BrqadWay. Wayne MOrris loises the big fight and wins the gal
in -'Ehe Kid Comes Back at the .Strand. Thiere is .enough slugging to de-

.

light the;,me" and vsitiall boys' in the; .audience, among /BaHoa^
Morris: arid Max^^^^ But to the non-cqmbaUve eye,^ q^
mbst .interesting f^^
He iis on? of "the; /fevif^if not the otii'y fighter-^whq viras ever Worth more •/

:to.stage. or; ;scr.een than his riiig name.; Theire. are- those Who maihte that .

he started his acting career/ in .the ring-^but: whether his .training dates /

from
.
Madison Square Garden or HbllyWood, i Mr., Bqsenbiobm is .

.a; sWell
jperforrner..- '.;^/. ^''v--'V -i.

/--' ;/;/ ::V^",./ :.C.
' ':

June Travis pOp's:up. ajfnid. the/fights wheri she'S^^^^^^ fqriibye'ihterest,;;.

Wearing isimple tailored .Bqbih Hood, spbrts hats.- :

and small yisbred caipi effe Isliles ind David Caflyle 'lend authen*
ticity by' handling the, fight anriounce^rients, : /

'

Harry Mbqre. aUccessfqt
candidate in. the last electibn.

A .: luxury/ tax bn\fllmii: ;in .Jer^

was defeated by .only three votes twO
yeiarsv-'agb,/ -.

;, ,- .
.
; /.• " V;

to

Albany, N. Y.
Assemblyman Robert J. Crews,

Brooklyn Republ icah, hais introduced
the s.q-called full-icreW^ safety.: bill,

:wijich
.
in effect would, require the

atres in cities.: of the
.
first class to

keep two experienced operators in

'

the .projection booth at all times.
N,ew. York and Buffalo houses would

In five: appearances at the Boston I ^^..^^f^^^fy^
Garden, Sonja Henie ;Came close to I

Federation of Labor are behind the

/; Westerii:;Giii»s' With 'a Razer Stance ',;.

Speaking^ of Westerns, you may have heard of 'Harlem on the' Prairie'-^^';

and if you haven't seen it> you've been gypped. ITiis all color (hot techni^:
,

color) film differs from its paler Western; brothers Of the lower alphabetic

brackets, hot only 'in bbmpiexibri b'lit cbnsiderabliy in- hbrsemanship; These
Lenox ayehue rbamers of the range are inclined to catch the saddle on the
rebound instead of staying with it. / -

. Thk ingienubiisneiss and naivete of 'Harlem, on the Prairie' may have been
matched 20 years ago—^but not since. ' "They take ho qhances.on being mis-
.iinderstobd, ' When Daddy says that X marks the spot where the gold -is

hidden; he dbesh't mean perhaps. A large :white . chalked X : (which has been
'

;

there siiice Daddy stashed the loot 2.0 years ago) .actually marks the spot.;

Wolf C!ain, the snakerin-the-grjiss. With bis shifty eye on the. gbld and
,

bh Daddy*s lissorne. daughter, Iqoks so isihister that the effort makes him

.

cross-eyed in the close>ups—and walks, as though the westeirn boots were
agonizing tq his pet corns. Wolf also' has the quaint habit of yelling 'It's

-ih«HiawiHwheneverHhe sherifl- appears.—Whereupon, he and bis dastardly
, ;

gang, comjilete With horses, all hide behind a tree Wrhile the baffled 'law* •

'rides".by..;
- '

^

^ . [/ '':'.-..•:•/
;/ ,/ .

- ;'.:-.-
/'

)

Hero Jeff Kinkaid. a tall sepian: ybuth, demonstrates his superior horse-

manship by scorning the stirrups in mounting his snow white charger—
and usually -makes it after the third, try,

"Various musical numbers highlight the picture. ; A ballad,; 'Romance in

the Itain,'' is taken oyer by the hero and 'sherb in a stoirm scene, yrith rain

ih the foreground and brilliant suhshihe in the Iqng' shots;
;

-./•;•.
' '

.;.

: Western, atmosphere is strengthened with such phrases as 'that hombre,*

'hit leather!* and 'sling lead!'. The two-gua men aU handle their ismqkinf ;;

weapons with a/peculiar overhand style, more suited ;to wielding a ra.zor.

All in all,' seeing 'Harlem on the P.i'airie' is not only ,a pleasure--:it's. «;civic

duty.'- '.v -

•

'

'.':
-
// ,...

.

-

''.:/: .

'

'

' ..
,

SONJA'S $157,000 HUB

B.O;,#TEIiM IN

Hollywood, Feb.. 8. ...

Uritangiihg of matted financial at-^

fairs of : Condor Pictures, . ; Inc.,'

mbved forward on a broader ;
front

when Federal Judge George Cos-/

grave ipprbyed bankruptcy trustee;

Clinton E, : Miller's .plan to cancel .
the

six-picture ' starring ..cphtract .
of.:

George O'Brien and : to" : issue trusT

tee's certificates to raise money to

meet obligations- Court also put its

o.k. on the idea .of . sehding George

Hirlimah, forrner; Condor prexy, noW
drawing; a; $350 weekly salary as ' ,.

si^tan t'
•trusteej; • to New /York- in ^ g n

attempt to round up VCondpr assets,

estinlated to be worth $25,000. / :

Gahcellatibri'.of thje 6 con-

tract, it was pointed/outr relieveis; the

concern of -the: burden of paying . hifn-

$135,000 /in .salary, - plus . 15% of the

profits of future .pictures;
.

It.- docs

riot, ':hqwever, halt cqUectiQh:b

of his 15% on /an; earlier /series ;o£

fpuir. nowi being r.elbased .by RKO.. /

Trustees certificates .to the :extciit

of $10;750 -. .will .be issued, $5;06o :;0f

which Will, be used ; for- Hi rl irrt;an>

Manhattan expenses,

grossing as much as was taken in On

six performances at • the Madison

Sq., N. Y, Where she pulled $165;000

The Boston engagement runs to. a

total; gi-bss
,
for the five : nights /of

I
. ^ -.^ .

$157,000. Attendance ran to 78,783
committee at the last session of the

* 'Legislature, labor leaders seem to

measm-e, and: 'the American Labor
Party expected to be. - Although

[

a s-imilaK bilK uhder. the sponsorship
of Assemblyman Bernard Austin,
Brooklyn Democrat, died in ; cities

DraHe As Stbry Aicie

/ '
: HollyWqod,/ Feb. 8;/

' William A. Drake has- checked -iiT

at 20th-Fox as 'as^'ciate story editor

iinder, Juliah Johnson. ..
]

:

Playwright replaces Richard ; H.

Diggs, Jr., resigned, -z'

persons. . / ;
'-/;;'// :;:'-;./ -/

Miss Henie plays Miami next Wfeek

as; finale oh her tour, after which;

she Will rest up there for; two Weeks.

or so ;befbre returning to Hollywood.
Twentieth-Fox, /which . pays; - the

skater-star $ 100,000 a picture unde

r

' its deal with; her, does riot share

in ' the.jce revue tour. ..;'.':/

Neil Agnew Due in L A.

Whch Barney. Balabani Paratnpunt

think; the/, chances
, of fayorable ac-

tion; are better this year. /:/:/

It s.aid- that the/ Provinces
. of

Quebec and Ontario: have such a
law on;- the Sta tute .bopksi to.

:
protect

patrons. a<,'ainst: the hazard of fire,

.

Assemblyman Nicholas Rossi, Man-
hattan Democrat, ; has intrbduced the
freqii'ently 'prbpbsed' hni makihg it
irie^ai.^fq -sell a seat '

: /'place- qf
public. Assembly Unless such seat is

available , at: the tta^^ ticket is

handed out, Viqiatioh by a. person
i , -i -Kr . • . A I

or corporation would be punishable
prez, gets back from ^f^ssau yacauon ky

.

'

fine of not less than $25 or
in;^iortnight;Or so,;NeilVVgnew.' par

.^nore than $100. Measure states 'this
v.p. oyer;^es. .goes^q^ the Coast to -^j^^ .

to protect the- life

^°g^l?^liSS.SSe.d;p^^^
cedes:, him / wesV tomorrow (Thurs-; ^ .^^.^^

^ork _and
;
to prevent oyer-

dhy)-:and.wmawait^.Agne^:.on^th,|^
Coast;

If finding it possible : to ' get aWay
today ( Wednesday), Y.: Frank Free

man Ayill train to. Miami,:wheVeas. if

nbt, Ibaying uhti.i .tomorrow ;be AV ill

iiy; Chief of par theatre qperation.s

.same bill last ycar, lbijf he cbuld 'not
.-brin^i .it.oUt.qf cqdc.s cbm^^^ '.-

; A .second theatre :bili reihtrbduccd
;by:.A.ssbmbi;yman
-the/. general city .;law tq. require/ one

s meeting Barney Balabari at Miami /"atron- :^^^ -

-i;

for/cbnferences.qh/current compa
mjilter.'!.. He ^lans returning tq. >Ncy;.

York Monday (14)./. .

. Giliham ma'y. bring Terry :peLapp;
.••liidfb piibl icily, mariaigeri back with
him to Nf. .Y. ; fqr ;a

'.
survey,- ,.

'.;

theatre. Pre.sent law-reads -one ma-:
tron and .soch other .a.svi.slarrt.siji.s rrifiy

>'.>': Kpet'ified ' :su«h; .IbeaV Ifiv/.';; > A^
.«irn;);/r.'; n>e;i<'\ir:f:': lant

ye.'ir. t)-i<;;it)<' o.p^TJftor.s . rc-jji.sttjrinK

*trf)n)4 'ojfjpob.ili/jn.: ' ;'

.
'Scandal/ Street* Not Too Subtle

• -Scandal Street,' m'ld little Whodunit current iat the Criterion, makes no
attempt to keep the audience in suspense. There isn't any doubt about that

fact that Porter Hall is the \yretch who lets .innocerit Louise Campbell
suffer for his crinrie. . Mr. :Hall'.mak.e.s thait clear/even before! the crime iS;

conrimitted by looking as. villainous as all get out bh his first entrance.;

Jan Duggan gives an excellent characterization as a gushing dancing
teacher and Elizabeth Patterson arid Esther . Howard make conyihcing

neighborhood gossips.; Cecil Cunningham is Such a gbod cqntedierine When
given half a chance she must; be a bit unhappy as the lady Who falls for.

porter Hali's blandishm She is handsome, attending the dance recital

in a black sequin ^qWri: with short cape sleevesrr^but it's, quite, likely that

she'd rather have had some sock cbmedy lines than an attractive gown.
Lew Ayres is .Miss Campfaen'S rbmarice,: and little yirgiriia Weidler; as

Miss Cunningham's daughter, clears up the mystery,, sending . Mr. .

H

fate; he sq richly de.serve.s. :
" ...-/•:,;',-' '.

PAR'S

MAY BE IN

CONV.

. OR LA.

;/ Pararirqurit :; may hold th is year's

theatre^ conVentibn in New Ybrk in-

stead ' of
;
Los Angeles or

.
el.sJi.w/heve,

jfeW Orleans, once considered, i.s' out
because, ; qf subsequent plans to

schedule the conclave, of theatre opr
eratOrs, . partners, executives others,

later
.
than last year/ when , the con-

vention Was; held /in; M in Miami.
'; 'This, year it. will ;,be toward the
end Of • May, /^ Y. ;Fi'ank Freeman
states, Altho ^gh New .York is noW
under considcratiqri,:,the v.p. of : Par,
oyer :all theatre -activity says that
/thi.s may be ybt^d asainsl in f.avor

of :ij. A., due to interfere n.ce,;which
.mifiht be bricquhtcrt'cl in . N: Y; .;

an

/ .

.:-.' Hollywood. Ftb.
:

by Metro: .,,tx)/'.hi(nd!lfe -'tht'' dircclirif^

si'.ii,

1

1(rj rri ti r) t. • :p ri ' 'Nf j r t |.i wes t. ; j.'h sy;i.»i

c

.Spenc :. ;'I'rri(;y .nfid. nfj.l/ci t :T:i.V.l.br

h<r,iti the ca.s.t •
.

'

: X

er

to

Min'neapol is, Feb, 8^

'

;
Berinie Berger, independent circil it

operator, has lost his suit, to compel.

Columjbia to deliver 'The Lost. Hori-

zon* to him under' his 1936.-37 :c6ri-

,tract which, ; he claims, entitled him.
lb the picture. -;• The district court
denied his Brainerd Theatre / Co a
temporary injuhctibri to -restrain .

Col./

from delivering the Capra classic to

an
: Opposition house" in/ Br.aincrd,,;.

Minn., that had bought it as part of
the 1937-38, :/./-. C^. :\<

.'.The .court, upheld /ColumiDia's/conf
tcrition thjit a, clause ''

the 1936-37
contract iycntitled -: it • :

• to
i

withhold.
'Hqrizon'- for :rbadshovirin gf. Berfjcr

;

argued that he had' bought the prod-
uct on the represoritatibri that .he
would obtain the picture - aiid thjit

the; .clause, pierrn^^^^

any pictures was invalid, .



VARiEfY

•
: 'Soovv.'; /White ^ ^and V the^ '

. Seven
Ewat^fs' isv in fbr an uriustial s^mbomt

of repeat bobkingsj judging ^jy; pres-

ent indications already. •

.

• it. '
; ;uiiheard /6f ittia^^^^ accounts

shoijld Want options^ for. revival dates

on. 'WhiteV bebre it has gpne! on
general' velease/ wM^ 4e in: a

couple .wceks.^:W^^ bj^ehinig On the

RKt) circuit. In various parts of the'

; country a ciaiise providing: for op-:

tipiis .
I'epeats " -being , made a

ijart • of the ; dealis. .
Contiihtibn of

Jules Levy, general sales mahager
of RKO,v is . that the

.
Disney picture

should get . ;m.ore repeat 'erigiage-

ihents ' thani" any /picture in history-

fcejiig .a-.hatural- fot revival oyer hpl-.

idays; 'Ahbth^jv.poiht in connectipn

..witlt 'reviying ..the; p^ ;for...'years
' to; cpbie^^'

.

year,

-yilt^^b^' ''^aching ,the^

. can see > picture they: had tb miss
. ;befbre^ because of ;being . too yqung.

'•

: !^3,50^O,OOO^- ;Dbinestle , :;•

::A guess :on what ;the picture 'lyill

'grpks/in. x^eritals for'^RKO,' gb^:

ihg on any. repeat, dates later
:
in thfe

year • other, years, very haird to

. .estiniiate :'tbt? .this -partic • fiimi -is

iiliced- at well bv^r $3,500,000 b«th

.iii RKO, as; well -.as in other sales and
theatr^

.
operating quartei's; for: the

domestic inarket . albrie.
. .

...y Radio City Music Hall's, five .weeks

. should see -a $500,000 gross, which
iTieans;about $l50i00p re RKO-t'

'.:i)\sncy. '\ ^:; v.:. \

.

-
,
RKO.'s ':. circuit starts :With

•Whiter Saturday y {19), tout .dayf
.after it closes .its five-week run at

the 'Music Halt- in; New York ;i<he

Paiace. will get; the P
as will the: Alb'ee. Brb^

::houses to iiuin it" two weeks brf^

;it gp.es to the neighborhobdsV- Piari

is tp/singie-biU- it everywhere, nabes
gtirtihg with it March; 3. a

. irig rbpm for holdovers,

Fedl Sieuthji Guinislipe

jo

; Wilt Try vt« P'ease British
' :'. '/

:. ;;,. '

'
. • ; Jjondon, Feb.vS.

~ Represeii ta t lyes of RKO here are

iexpected to resubmit 'Snbw White^
to the censbi'S after cuts have been
made rather than leaVe the film.orily:

'..with : .*A' certificate. Such classi-

ftcatiph wptild keep jiiveniles from
' atlciicling and reduce picture's reyr
r;-€nlie ill England $iO0,000';^$26o,00b.

;

; By • makiiig jso-cgilled 'horror'

eUniinations; ; officials will strive to

get .censor hoard okay for 'U': certifi-

; cate. wiiich will . allpwed. it to gp to;

all ;,types of .audierices. By making
these trims;: •RKO . also hopes : to re^

; nibve any 'horrprific* : stigmia .that

may have been attached to . picture:
as resuU . of pews bahning,

.
.Disney Subiect for

Genspr: body., here is industry-,

.
financed.^ arid fnil ianproval. fpr ail

• audiences' is expected after requisite^

cuts are.ii'iade:

Oklahbrria City, Feb, 8.

. ;v : C.r iteripiv d raws : first city bppking
for .'Snpw.;;Whife^ With. ..shpwiW'?

scheduled, for . F.bb. 17. / Price -b.pbst

of 5c. for kiddies arid .1 Oc. : ; rhatjnee

.boost- for. adults; .40g, /will remaiii/ the

3^te[^ C6&ss^ Iirtierits

vFrom His GFandniother
Syracuse, N, Y., Feb. 8,

John Leslie Copgan Of Los Angeles,
better known as' Jackie Copgan, is

listed as , one pf the heirs of a .$6 OflO

estate left, by 'his .grandmbther,''Mrs..
Mary B. Coogan, who died

.'"

, this

ity last iSTovember, As M
failed to draw a Avill, her estate will

be divided into four, shares. A 'share
passes to' each

;

of-, three children,
George Cpp.c*an of

j
Los Angelesr Mys^

;
Marion -Por llcy

. of . Deirnar, Albany
. Goiinty;

;
and .. Mrs^ Urania. Langan,

this city. .

• •

Jackie . and. .his.'./brother, Robert. A.'

Coogan. inherit the shaire of their
;f.a'llier;,'Jbl.in G

.
ail torn obi Ic .accident last year;

.-•A petit'i
.

for . letters of adminis-.
• tratipn- has b.ec'n filed' with Surrogate
Edward Sadler' in Oinbnidaga:;Cour)ty'.

rsurrbt'atc's court here; George 'A.-

Latvytiii ivpros.cnts the estate. .

'

.
Los; Angeles. Feb. 8.

Completing their three ^months
stint on .the books ^hd cont^
bf/the Metto exchange, here, Depart-
ment bf Justice.iiivestigators; work-
ing under Albert. J. Law and Har-
old. Gollins, ' have

.
nibyed over to the

Fox '.West Cbast offices. Sleuthing
staff has been increased from three
to five in the hope of speeding tip

the local probe;, but indications; iare

that another four or five months
will, iiave elapsed :befpre- -any . defi-

nite conclusions are: reached. :
V

pistributing office of \ another
major producing company will be
visited when F-WC probing is-

ended. '
' T -..".';'

.

hr Files 2d Sur

Invalidate N; D.

Divorcement Bill

: .. Minneapolis; Feb, 8.

. iri oi-der to hasten action before
the law becomes . effective Mai"ch 15'.

Paramount : and Other : plaintiffs in

the federal ^ coiir t su 1 1 to "invalidate

the North: Dakota theatre divorce-;

ment law. have filed a secondi com-
plaint.: asking for a. .ternporary

Junction to restrai n its .enforcemerif
on the grounds that it'is .unconstitu-

tional. The; initial cpmpiaintsinnply
soujjht/. ah. adjudication that the law

void.. - The ' new state iittprney

general of N. D. alohe is. named as

defendant |n . the second complaint.
It is expected that a hearing will

be held p.ri the present: motion im-
mediately.; '; -It. would have ; been
necessary for three j udges to have
sat in on the :fii;st pbriiplaint rand the,

illness of one of thoise available./Ah.r
drew Miller, was delay ing the. hear-
ing.. ; .

' •;;•
v;/.;

"•:' ';•.
'

The North : Dakota 'divp'rcernent

law, sponsored by' Natibnal /Allied:

States, requires Publix to. divest it-;

self of its .N. D. theatre holdings. At
the Northwest ; Allied States' :/ban-
qUeivlas't Week Gov. W.; A. Langer
of North Dakoia declared tlie /state's

entire .resources behind .the
measure. '

SKODRASES END SESH

OF PRODUCT PALAVER

;; ,
•/

'
- Hollywood. Feb. 8. ;

'

.
Spyros ;Skdin'\as^ of Na-

tiphal Tile t'a res (Fox Wes
t

; Goa s t . ) i

s

en route back tp New .York fbllpwin,!?

two W.eelcs of cpnfeiciice.s here: with
his brothe r . Cha r 1 es; head of • F-WC.
and J. :J. Suliiyan. the circuit's chief
film . buyer, ion p.Iaiis, fbr .ihext : .sear

spn's buys.- FtWC benefited /.suffi-

ciently by early buy ing last " y;ear ; to
warrant a ibiDeat!

/ purin,^; stay 'here .Njitlonai's prexy
prcsided bye r- ; sb.ssi pn s .p f .200^ Soli t h-
crri ' California and Arizona F-WC
district and house .rn^Tnagcr. " .gath-
ered tp.' receive award.^; In two re-
cently cbmpl.eted business driv.e.sV/.;,

..
Top bbin iii F-WG campaigiV wont

tp Culien
. Espy 's No, I Los A hgeles

district. $.2.57 i hav i.iig bee ly turned
over to him for: :disfrii3iitibn ambnV
his. managers and Ijookei s, B. V;
SturdivanCs .'iSlo^^' 2-Xp3- Aiiigcleis..,djs>^

trict copped second' piacei rGceivihg
$892. • • -;;.. ;; '•,;

Par-WB Swapping Talent
',.

:,;'^v- Hollywood. F^b.; 8. .

/Pa r and Wa rn e r.s ; /; h ayc; a li.f > ill

buried .Ihp/iix and: insleaci of: raiding
talent will- e.\'change stars. Par wants
Bette Davis for 'Hallcr's Casfle^l^A;

J; Gi'phi tv ' i teni ,
• .wllich it • had !bn;q

before' hii 'Citail'el'. 'went; tp^.,;]^^^^

and' Warners, looks: fAvbra.bly on the

loan,. • ";. '
;:>•• .';

It . Wd.<. .Warhe'f.T-..U'h:o-.iju;rncd Par
-wlveh- they - w.eaheii; / Bfli .: .ppwcllv

R uth : G h a tierton
•

' at id- :Kuy ; Fra n c'is

aiway from. the Zukor lot. •
'

' ^^ !;:-

Exhibs More or Less P^s-

/ sively Accept 'Haysites'

Argument That the Pic-

ture :Busih<b$8^^^^:;H^

Gopdv to TThem and Not
;/ to Mm Things /Up- /Vith

A,gitation ^ fot' /; Gbivfern-/

mental Interference \

TAMEST CONVENSH

^
'••:': ';'• •' Minneapolis, Feb. .'S,, .

;

In consequence ; of , the pacifistic

turn; taken by its conventioh here,/

Nbrthwesi;; Allied States

ohe of. the most belligiereht of the in-
dependent ;: ;exhibitOrs, >a 'striker'

against Paramount and sponsor of
theatre .'.' diyorcerhent . and/ theatre'
chain tax liegislation last year, ap^

'

parehtly ..has /'turned .; pver.'' ; new;
leaf,- It stands in the position; pf ' hav-

;

ing extended/.an.;bliye 'branch t^

pro.ducer-di^tributors,; with even its.

firebrand • aiid
- beHicose ;

.
president,

W. ;A.'Ste:ffes, in .a conciliatory mood
—for. the present at least; .

: Steffes agreed with representa-
tives of . the;: . prbducers- and .; dis-

tributbrs, irivite'd guests at the cbn-

'

ventibri,- that the indiustry : should at-;,

tem-pt to., . settle its disputes," aciM-
mon ies and. problems at ; giyerand-;

take round table disciissions without
resort : to iitigatibn and legislation.

He declared/that if the present, t

continues; the iawyers. 'will ;wind up
with everybody 's; dough.' .

Following the/convention llie local

orgahizatiOri; ,ahd .such:; repre.senta-

tives of the 'other side'. C. G. Pet-
tijohn. and 'Wiiliam; F.^ Rddgers were
hopeful that rhaehinefy 'bad been set-

in motibh to bring .'peace' withi : the

industry,, ending urrenit^ . nipyes for
anii-prpduc.er legislation -and ;yarioias

ihreaitened litigation. • ; . ; \ ;

' This was .the tarnest, convent ion i.n

ail
:
Npirth.west Allied history, dliej

perhaps, in part to the Pettijohn,

Rpdgcrs, ct al.> presence, as well, as

tp; Steffes'- idea to try tb bring har-
mony into the industry, and to make •

cooperation of' all branches - the
meeting's keynpte.

Instead o.f "-'the usual vigorous
nniembers- denoUncenriehts ot produc-
ers; and trade practices, everything
was' cprripara.tively seirenp. In fact,

the 'scplding': ,was all on
;
the other

side, \ tlie conyention
.
being hi.'th-;

lighted by the verbal lamlja.stin'i

handed; ejchibitbrs. and :theii/. Q
izations by Pettijohn, , whp ripped
•into them :\yith hammer and tong.=5

for ^biting.the 'hands that feed them.'

- -Pettijohn t.old-membei's; hB/;wa3 'so'

(disgusted witlj exhibitors atid their

orgahizations;.and the

(Continued on page 2.3 1_ ; V

Yarn'; Sues CoL for 50G

Hollywood,, Feb. 8; ^

Ralph. Si Wi'llafd has filed $50,000
•TCtion against CplUmbia Pictures/ and
.ToriTv.yan Dycke, scenarist, charging
nlagiari^m: in connection with the
filrriing by Columbia of 'The Man
Who Lived Twice.* .

/ WfllaJrd alleged; Jlie submitted, ;his

own- yarn, .with, three titljis, 'Paid tp

Die,'/ -'FroJien , Alive' and /'Man of

Mystery,' to the. studio in May, 1934,

and. conferred;.with. Van . Dycke; who
was iater assigned by studio to;: scripit

'liiah. Who Lived ;Twi,ce,' w
alleges, was lift; ;frbm his; own
bramchiid. "; .;';, :'

'

- ..Hollywood, Feb. 8. ./

^ ; With. Ph i 1 Go 1dstone stahd ing by
as bankroUer, Grand- National,, harr
rassed by flharicial wbrries for- sev-
eral^ rhphths, i.s set to put three films

.ihto/pfpduction tliis months Closing
pf .GHQ .'

: New York, along
-
with

savings effected elsewhere, along the
li

; has . put Ed-ward A.; Alpeirson,

;presidentV arid/other Grah^^^ Natipnal
tops in a. more optimistic frarne bf
mind. ; / ''.',/

:i'
'-.;/''

.
Features scheduled .to ; get thb gun

withi the .next three . .weeks
'Rolling Plains,' with .E.d. Finney prbi

duchi.g: .
anpther

. 'Renfrew .of / the:

Mounted' and 'Don't Le.ad With You"
Heart.V which- ;wiU. haye .Anna' Sten
in the featured spot. /

' " -•/;•
.

./'\.
:

/ Alperspri, now ;

' Manhat'^.an :

' -

pervising. the "shifting of the horns.

pfflce's;^.kelet6n;;staf|t,:t is

exipected ;back eariy ;ricx.t week..
:

; with the;- curtaiiment. ' of expenses
now being ; effectedk -Aipersori '

be.-

lie ve.s
;
h is., concern yil 1 be able ; to

carry, along under its. pwn financial

momentum; Ne/gotiatipns are now
under: way to bring/ indie producers
O.titp; tiic Jpt'bh . a rerilal basis. In or-

de'r to: reduce studib overhead.
: .

Metro Lands Legiter
. Hollywood, Feb. 8.

Lee Bowman.. sta.ge;:pjayer,: • last

.see .• on ;BrGadway in - 'Berkeley
S:quai:e,' has bec'n :.by Metrp
for a role. ' .;;-Wop.den.. Wedding,'. in

:Wh i.Gh Robert ' Mon t.goine ry -and Vir-
ginia Bruce has'c the featured spots.

; Richard. Thorpe i,s dircctihij,

-

.' •
. Philadelphia, Feb. 8.

.. Governor , Earie ..asked
.
the public

this; week io' wri.le Jhini^.its o'pinlOiis.

on censorship, of .foreign pix, as bat-

llc .; recent - bans by' Pcnhsy.
Board.; went;, on. 'Spain, in Flatf)e.<;..-

cause of much of the fray, opened ,at

the Poplar ;Theatre.
.
uncle a special

court order despite tlic censors' nix

on it. ..:- ::,
';::.'

•.
;; '

:•

; 'Should- ' frccd.Qm; .of - the ,pr;css 'be'

extended; -to the movies'/' - F,iu-le;

a'skcd., ' 'Will you- write me/arid .t>et

your friends to write me their op in-'

ions. rye •rcceived;..suggc.slions tiiat

the.' BoWd ..of Cerisoi;s:-.;recPrd. upQti

,th e
;'

fi Im .'their ': pronoun ce ttieii.

I'

' t h.'a

I

the film is^propiaigairida or';a. foreigtr

hatibn and let it go at that.
'

- 'Pictui-es of .' foreign .Utop^s'shbWii

in .the mid.sti of an American dcprcs-
sipjV. mlght;,be d^h.gcrous;Vr... ;^';' ',

Meantime. Philadelphia -Mptioh
Piciurfe Prpyievy Study Group, 'met
last Wcdhcsday (j2;>.:.and: .sent .resblu-

tion.s to..> the Governor demanding
that • the- more than; $200,pOO: profit

made .' by / the" Ccri.sbr.- Bo,ar.d'- each;
y c'a iv be earrnarked for : .'v isual ' edu'ca>
lion' instq.a.d of g.oin;^ i ii to . the ..gciner'ai.

Slate treasury fund. Board: chari^'es

$2 n. reel; for ccn-pn Sludy groijp

made up ;of .-cluljwomcnj. "• '
:cha:ir-;

m aim c,d,. by -M-f A rth ui* G old srn ith.
..who was - much: disappbihtecl /)n:;rtbt

: be ijiig' .'na tried 'by;/lia r Ic; ,t

a
' the- Ce ri sO:r

:Board,! after she believed she; had the
•.irib;.sevyecl up.; - IVi; a blast last week.
Mrs,; Goldsmith. ;:said' the ;-G.en;s')r

Board; was- unn'eccKS'pi^y^^^ Ameri-
can -made.'iilms, anyway., • '

';\ While - the threatened outside at-

tack .on /the Associated Actors and
Artistes of America failed to ma-
terialize last week, another battle
brpk out •Within . the;; ranks of the
..organization. Tiireatened attack .. that
had apparently evaporated into the
ozone was- a move by! the Interna-
tional; Alliance of Theatrical

:
Stage

Employees tb kkb oyer jurisdietion

of all performers In show biz. .Latest
inter-organization ;: scrap was - be-
tween the Amijrican Federation . bf

Actor's and the Four -A's. board.

.George E.: Browne, lATSE .prez,'

had :;been rpaking public throats [ Of
seeking the pertbrimer; juri.s^dictiOn

:

for the last six rnonths. , .He, Was bx^
.peeled. . to make the petitibn tb the
American Federation Of Labbr ex-

:

ecutive. ebmmittee during its currient

;fneeting in Miami./; However, it. was
stated that ho ; svich appeal had been
made -. a rid that tlie. sta^ehailfdsV, head
had left Miami.
Fight between; AFA nd the. Foiir

A.-s .board popped in to . the open as

result of a wire ' from; Ralph White-
head,. AfA.. executive secrctaryi . in ;

;Miarn i, to Kerthcth Thbriispn, Screen
Actors Guild executive secretary and
firist yjce-presiderit'of;^^^^ A's;:

Message, received just before :th'e

Four A's board meeting last Friday
(4) , stated that Whitehead 'regretted^
he. was 'unable to suppor t' the ;Four
A's resblutioh bf censure against the
lATSE. ;;

.-/;V^ -.-';.;.

;; Until :the I'ecelpt of that wire; it
had been generally expected that the
jurisdibtibn pveir. 'hitei-y, and vaude/
chQruse.s, sought by : bbth AFA- . and;
the Chorus Equity Assn., wbuld be
granted, to~the la tier. -SAG had filed

;

charges against CEA for allegedly
failing' to organize the field and Was
expected {p press them successfully.

: Whitehead, and Browne /

',Whitehead's message, 'however,
Was:' taken as evidence;' that he had
been ricgotiating with Browne. Some
question wa.s ra ised : as - to whether
the AFA exec Was bluffing or had.
actually made a deal with the stage-
hands' head. But the Four A's bf-/

ficials declined to go into that puz-
zle. Thomson ;mOved for dismissal

of his own charges agai nst CEA and
.tHb;disputed

.
jurisdiction wa-s forth-

;

with graintcd 'to.that group, In mov-
ing for the dismissal. Thomson
-plained: that his opinion that each
Four A's group should have full jurr
isdiction over all perforrncrs fboth
principals and, choruses) iii its JfieM^^

,wa& unchanged; He stated, however,
that Whitehead's telegram Out-
weighed ordinary cbhsidoratibns.

; Committee was theiV named toi,

co.nSidci*, actipri against Whitehead Or
AFA for its alleged 'trcabhery,' Four
A's coristitution and the AFA char-
ter are being studi'ed; and evidence
is being sought to support the con-

:

tcntion that Whitehead has actually
barricd pn riegbtiatioiis With Browne.
Whether :a move .w,i 1 1 ; be rriade to

bust Whitehead or to revoke the
AFA charter, or what other a .

rhay .be attempted; wilt be decided ait

ianpther': Four / A's bbard^^

next .Mbriday (1:4) . .

'

Meantime, > cpnsiderabVe specula-;

tipn .hrjs.brisch:.pycr;t^

pianiition: .foiV - the ; Whi wire.-

He; hid • beets
. :accused bf dickering

' with Browne, but /had denied the
;bharge. I t has' alsb been stated si rice

the Wire- was / sept tliat ^Whitehead
has; had no dealings with Browne
and ha-S GOnsideiiipd none.; But why
he sent the/wire<at a time when ijt

was vii'tuaily; admitted he . was: ;to

be given the chprtjs .junsdjctibn con-
tinuc.S; to bc./a

.
puzzie. Whi tchead is

due back /' New •'York at /the end
of this week. ;

. ... ; .

• As fbi' the ,iur isjic i ion . i tsclf, there
w.a.s ;an:d 'i.^. ;' :fairiy;:p::C'valelvl bp.liet

that GiiGf
.
Equi.ty ;di(iii,'t ..: really

want .it at'.'aH,.::but:. . . •,!TLcroly-;op-

ppsi.n.q;. the AFA ' claim
.
a.s./ / tactical

move to ,<jhTiba'n:a.^H :'Tiibm.s his

SAG ifbrccs. . Thei-c has becin a con-

t i n'.ued . c fro r I by .'ci;' )/ta i n- Fp 1 1r A's fac

-

tioiis • to (iiake . it appear- that SAG
.seeks t.-.i. dbrtiiiii'tie; the-; br;'.'nni'iatipiv

:/(.Cohlinucci on, page '49

j



8 VARIETY PICXIIRE GROSSES

, .
:

•; ,L0P. Angel?!.s. Feb,.-8

. Hea vy: .
'peasbnpl ' r a i,n. s •

cutting

hea viiv: i nfb . ijrpss . . and - oh . top vof

this the . citywide ' ^r^
cises al"^.:keepihg:m'any potential cus-

tomei-s out - of • the /picture houses.

Only holdover in the regular -weekly
• fchan£(ie • hbiiscs is Warners. . -'Hollyf

wood Hoteli' sticking fdr five: days on
second: stanza at; the DowhtoWn.ancV
Holly wood. •

: : \
' ".\ :\

'The Buccaneer' '.^fine at- . the:

Paramduiit where it is cinch(^d :i6r, a

secdnd we<^k.. ; 'MahneqUih^ is djsapf
pointing . at .the .

State.; and . Chinese,

while rtibveover or 'Happ.V I^anding'

to the United; . Artists . and; {Wilshire

promises :
nothing outstahdihg.. .

-i.;,

Estimale.s' foV -This
.

We.ek; ry.'^:':.

Cartliay ; Circle ( Fcyx V ( 1^518;- 55-

83-l.l0-$1.65)— Show White* "(RKG)
I7th week), trade :6n .current week
took a substantial nump iind should
have n6: trouk>le- holding itis own.
Si.Jt^h . week- linrshed. With : excellent

$9,706; •
.

'

'

'-
- Cliiiies«i^^ -^CStaunianh-Fox) ;;: .(2;024;

30-40-55-75X—'Mannequin' (MG ) and:

'Chah^e bt Heart'; (20th ) dyah Doing-
. better proporVio'natelv here than: at

its dayrdater (State;) but 'still not lip

to expectations, as $11,000 attests..

. Last . week; - 'Happy . Landirtg' • (20th >

and 'Gityv GirlV,<.20th ) $12,000, ,
about

: as'-pt'edicled.--' .' '

.

Dbwnto^vri (WB) (1,800; 30-40^55-

65 ): -^>Hollywood Hotel • (FN )• (2nd
week). StEiys but five daiys,. tepid;

$4,200 bftbr okay $8j800 on first week*.
Four Star (Fox) (^00: 55-8^T$l,i0r

$1.65)—'Old . Chicago'; . (20th )^
, (4th

week); ;.i)earth: of matinee biz hold-
ing . down grosses -here' but nights
O; K, Third week; better than $6,-

000, good; cbnsiderihji.hou.se capacity..

Hbllywbdd (WB) (2.756; 30-40-55-
65)—'JIollywo6d Hotel' (FN) (2nd
week); ;•Holdover stanza riot proving
very ;fbririidab.le : oh five

;
days:,$3,-700

best: in; sight. - First week bcittered ex:-

pectatibns by smart $9,300 in the .tilL

Orpheum ;(B'cl.Way ) (2,i80: 25-30-"

35r40) — 'Tarzah's Reverige*. ; (20th)
and ^Living on Lbye' (RKO ) dUal
and- vaudeville.. Hdlise playing first

riin .bill currently, /alter ;c,buple Of
weeks o£ second ; run pic^^^

in'g butstaridihg; ' bri 'screen . or.; st^^e.

so will hit around custoiriafy $7,300.
• Pantages (Pan) (2,&12; 30-40^55)—
•Wise GirlV (RKO) and 'Penitentiary'
(Cbi) diial. No' exciternent; will be
Iticky to hit $7;000; Last .

.Week. 'I'll

Take Rbmanee' (Col ) and ;

'She- Mar^
ried Artist* (Col), .so^sb $8,200.
PaFamouDt (Partniar) (3,595; 30-

, 4.0r55)—'Buccaneer' (Par ) ;and stage
sHovkf. i-Only /hew pic to . display any
strehgth, and . :the . 'DeMille - name
shbiild help this to '-arbuhd turie of
Excellent $23,000, Last week; 'Every

. Day's Holiday' (Pair) witli Mae "West
in persbrt doing :five .itnd: six shews
daily, finished to $35,000. .new ^hpuse
-recoi'd. topping vi'eVious higlt held
bv Eddie Cantor in person by around
$1J00.- ^.^•'-A. r .^' '.N.

RKO (2.872; 30 40:55)—'Wise Girl'
. (RKO) and 'PeniteTiliaTy': (Col) dual.'

Will' prbbably. wind; up with fair
$7,O00: Last Vweek. 'Romance'; (Col

)

and 'Married: Ariist'^^ ( Col ), ;$8;500.

about what, was .estimated. '
'

$tafe (Loew-Fox). (2,414; 30-40-55-
75)'-^'Marineauin' (MG) and 'Change
of Heart' (20th) duaK Crawford's
late.st will be lucky to hit $12,500 oh;

week; Last week. 'Happy ;LandihP'
(20th) and 'City Girl'v (20th), hit all

right $14,700.
United Arti.sts (Fox-UA ) (2.100;

30-40-55 )~ 'Happy .
Landing' (20th)

and 'Gi ty Girl' , (20th ); dual Move-
over on this oair. holding to about
normal with likely $4,000. the answer.
Last week, continusd first of
'Brirhstbne' . (MG) and 'Love is
lIeadache';(lVI(5>. so-so -$^,800.. •

WilsHire .(Fox) (2.296: 30-40-.5!>-(55).

. --'Hapby Landing' .(20th ) and- ?City
Girl* (20th) dual.; Doing a little betr
tbr." at thi.q^^. day-date r ho^J.se ;and will
likely ~wi-nd lip with Okay.$6.5 00. Last
weck/'BrimstoheV (MG.) and' 'Love is

Heiidache' (MG), disappoihling ,at

$5,000. • " ;:: .

(2;000; .'jOi-55 )-r-'Buccaneer' '(Par > (2d

wk)-With -'No Time, to Marry' (Col);

Doing, okay $4.000; " First :
week . of

'Buccaneer' with '(Trashing Holly-'

wood' (RKO) ran. up great $6,300.;.
- Paramdiiht . (Hamrick-Evergreen.)
(3,000; 30-55)—'Every Day;s Holiday'
(Par), and 'Sergeant Murphy'.. (WB);
Di^appointirig: $4;700. V Last, .week,

>Lb<^e and Hisses' (20th) and 'Daugh-
ter of Shanghai' (Par), so-so $4.500..

; United Artists (Parker) (1,000; 30-

55)—'Mannequin' (MG) arid 'The
Jury's SecretV (U) (2d wk ). Going
okay iat $4,200; First week registered

good $6,500.
•

- '..':'':;'•;. ::;, ^ Cincinnati. Feb.' ; 8. ;

; Fix trade.-'ih .generai. this week is

okay.;. ?Buc,caneer!; is the ace puller

at $14,000 for the Palace. Albee is

in line for $11,000 .;; 'Radio. Qity

levels.' Combo -Shubert, with Mischa

Aiiet: pbrsonalinig as vaude topper
in connectibri with his 'Pres.ci:ii5tibri

for Romance' .pic; .is ri.s;g;; at. $10,000:
'I Met My 'Love" Ajgaih! '

.' in for
$4,500 at Kbith's. .'.

'

Estimates \f<or This Week
Aibee (RKO) (3,300: 35-42 )-^'Ra-

dib City Revels' (RKO). : Okay,
$U,000. Last week, 'Happy Landing'
(20th), $17,000, wham. .

Capitol (RKO) (2,000, 35-42) —
•Happy Landing' (20th). Transferred
from Albee for second week. Excel-
lent, $5,500, Last, week, 'Man-Prodf
(MG) (2d week), $3,500. poor.
Family (RKO) (1,000; 15-25) —

'Big Town Girl' (20th), 'Law for
Tombstone' (U), 'Blossoms .bh B'way'
(Par), singly. Good; $i2,500. , Last
week, 'Adventures End' (U), 'Un-
der Suspicion! . (Col ),. : 'She Loved a
Fireman; (WB), separate, $2,300, av-
erage, .-v ;

'"'
'-; •

.

Grand (RKO) (1,200; 25-40 )--'Hurr
ricaneV (U) (4th week). Great,
$3,?00. Last week, $5,000, sensa-
ional.

.''.'
.

'
.'•r; : :

' ••

. Keith's (Libsori) (1.500; 25-40)
'Met My Love Again' (IJA)l Pleas-
ing, $4,50O. . Last

.
week, .'Love Is

Headache' ' (MG), $3,500. poor. -

Lyric (RKO ) ( 1 .400; 35-42)—IMan-
nequin' ' (MG). ; Moved over; from
Palace for second week.; Swell,
$5,000; Last week.' 'Chan at Monte
Carlo'. (20th )y $3,000, poof..
Palace . (RKO ) (2.600; • 35-42) —

'Buccaneeir*. iPar). Big; $14,000. Last
week, .'Mahriequin' ' (MG ), ; $14,000,.
.dandy. .' .- : / :.

Shubert (RKO) (2,150; 42-60) :—
'Prescription for Roinarice' «U) and
vaude topped by Mi.scha Aueri May-
be $10,000, tame. ..Last week, 'She
Married Artist' (Col) and .vaude,
headed;- by 'St. Moritz lOe Fbiiiesv'

$11,500, all right. .
' •

BALia BULLISH; WARING

PLUS WYW^D'^^^^

First Runs on Broadway
: We^k cf Feb. 10 ..'.';.''

'Double ; Danger'

'Hurricahe'; (UA)

;

ing'

A.stor—'In Old Chicago ( 20th)

.'•(6th -wk);;^-.
';'^'^

Capitol—'Bad Man of Brini-

; stone' (MQ ) (2d wk). .

. - Criterion-^'Girl Was Young'
(GB) 'The River' ; (Par) (11);

.

Globe — 'Invisible Menace'
-. (WB). (12), . ;, ; . . V

. {Reviewed in Variety, Jan: 26)
• Music iHaill — 'Snow White'
(UA) (5th. wk).. .;;;:<

Paramount—'Every > Day's ' ^.

Holiday'; (Pdr) . {3d wk ).

.Riaito W-'-

(RK(3) (9).

Rivoli; —
(5th wk);^ V

• Roxy. •— ' 'Happy
(20th) (4th Wk). ; V
. Strand-^'Gold is Where You
Find It' (WB) (12).

v..;-.
. .'Week:;6if .-Feb. :'17; ';

; Astor-^'In Old Chijcago' (20th)
(7th wit)v .-:•.;••"; .::;•'•

Capltdl-T-'Of Hurhari .Hearts';

.(MGM:y;(17.).. . ^
; '•:;^

•
•

[Reviewed in curfeni Variety)
.Music Hall—'Adventures of

Tom Sawyer' (UA).
'/ Paraiiiountrr-'Buccaneer' (Par

)

(16). .: ;
/'. •^•'

;;;
'

;

(Revietoed in Variety, Jan. 12)
• Rivoli ^CJbidwyn Follies'

(UA)..(i5).; ;.n- '.•,;•;.:"

(Revietbed- in Variety, Feb. 2)

Roxy-^'Barbness .and Butler'.

(20tb> (18). - 'y /,
Strand-r-'Gold is Where You

Find It: (WB) (2d wk). /

H e 's Have B.O. in Port.;

^a^j Man/ 3d, Good 46
; Portland. Ore.. Feb.. 8.

H.o. iRlms are getting the nioney
thi,s .;W.eek. ; /Bad .Miin .df Bri

. at the Broadway i.s. ih a .sii'bhg. third
stanza. 'Buccaneer' at the Orpheum
!.«•* getting biz in il.s SGo;ond week;' So
is 'Mannequin' at .Pavkcr\s 'TJAVV ,

New bookings' a( other .houses;
aren't prpviding m^^

Estimates, for This Week •

. Brb.i'dway t Pa rker ) .; .( 2,000; 30^55

)

—'Bad Man' (MG) arid .'Patient in
Room 18' (U) (3d ;wk).. Good $4,000.

Second; Week .^;trOng. . $5,700.. First
: week piled vip ;great $9,000; :

•:...

...Mayfari' t Paiker-Evergreen ) (1;-

.•5O0; - 30-55)—'Checkers' (20th) and
'Tarzan'.'i Revenge' (20th). ' Getting
a fair $2,000, Lti.»;t weeic,; 'Cloi.';lerad'

(Be.<t Films) and' 'Bulldog
.
Drum-.

mbnd\s J^evienge* . ( Piir), Van . "up good
$,3,5001. .;•-;..•;

. .; Orpheum (Hj»mrick r EVergi:eeii)^

; ; Baltimore. Feb. 8;

General upswing is featuring cur-

rent week's, biz. with : thb .com.bo

Hippodrbni;?. cashing in heavily prt

p.a; ' bf . Fred Waring , aiid . his brch

btiupled' tbv 'Crashing
;
Holly wood.';

Will lead the parade with' a socko
$16.000.''; ;• ,:; - •:...• '

;..;.

; Also in.the forefront is "The Bucca-
neer;' starting a second week ; t;o-

(liGrrow : (Wed.) at Keith's after a

hey hey opener to $12,000. "
•

\

'

... Estimates; for This AVeek
;

century (Loew\s-UA ) (3.000;- 15-25-

.15-40-55)—Everybody . ;Sihg' < MG );

Rather ' rri ild, gbi lig. aC: i th . $7,000 i ndi

-

bated. ..Last week,, 'Mannequiri' (MG),
unexciting $8,600. •; -.

:'.•:-

Hipjpodrome (Rappapoi I ) /; (.2,200;

;i5;-25-35-40-55-66-).--r^ 'Crashihg Hql ly-.

.
wood' ; ( RK.O);r Ca.<ihing i n; on p.a,: o'f

Fred .;. Waring .'arid ; brch to; bangb
$16,000.: Last week, : 'She's Got .Every-
thing' (RKO) and Vincent Lqpez.
plus heli> from March of Time' clip

of ;"Inside ;Nai^ X3er.inariy;' '.;$12

fair. ; ;

• •..•'• .';;..•
;

•

Keith's (Schanberger ), (2.500; 15-

25-35r40-55)^'The.yBuccaneer' (Par ).

Starts . a second wcpk tombtrbw'
(Wed. > after .swell'$12.00O for, opener.

'

; Ne.w' (Mechanic) ( 1,400; .
l;5-.25-35-

4.0-55 )---.'Hap.py Landing'; ( 2gth ) . (.."jd

week.).'' Slidihg';oJr' ..sorihe' to - po.';.':ib'lb'

.$3,000;aflcr two>iv,eek. tb.t;ii of ."^11.000.

;
;Stahi^'v (\VB) r3.4.'iO; ; 15-25-3p'-40r

.).'$)—.'Hollywood Hotel'.. (WB ). Get-
tlrig; a fairish ^p1«y. .\vith • pos.sible

$8;500 .; for ;.the/ : week. ... .
Last : \v<!ck-;

second, .of '.We)l,« .Fjii:gd' (Pjd .). sleady
$6i4(i0 after . okay, initial- ^e.'^.<.;l0n x'a

$13,800. ;. ; .
-

: \

-•:-'-••.•:/

lndpl$< Goes for Muggs;

#ad MiMi' Godd^^

liccaitee^^^

; ;. Indianapolis, Fbb. 81

'Buccaneer': at the .
.
Indiana and

.

*Ead- Mah . of: Brirristbnb' .^at . -Loew'is
are managing to battle through the
current slurtip to good grosses in the
firist- run - spots : this week, while
'Change bf Heart,' plus . the ThreiB
.Stooges oh .a vaude bill at the com-
bination :Lyric/ is .also turning in a
decent gross. .

Holdover, session of 'Happy Larid-
;ing! at the Circle: is holding its bwn
nicely; fbllbwing its sockb session last
week at the Indiana. '-;;•'•;.

;'.;;
^;. Estimates; for This Week •'

' Apollo (Katz-DoUe) (1,100; 25-30-
40)—'Tarzah's Revenge' (20th ) and
'Sh, the Qctopiis' (WB). Former pic
billed abov6 lattei:,.:and dailies gave
it, a drubbing in reviews. Take is

S2.100, thih for first run. Last week,
'Hollywood Hotel' (WB) and Mury's.
Secret' (U), second week did $2,200,
mild. . :;.;;;; ' v-.

••

Circle (katz-Doile) (2.800: 25-30-
40 )--^'Happy - Landing' : (20th) (2d
wk). . Very nice goirig in its second
week at $5.300, ; after being riibved
over from the -ihdiana. La.st .webk,
'Met My Lbvie Again* (UA) and
'Cra.shing Hollywood' (RKO),: lukfc-
Wdi'tii ' fit $4 000« •

Indiana (Katz-Dblle) (3,100; 25-30-
40)—'Buccaneer* (Par). Okay, but
below expectations at $7,500. . Last
week. *Happy Landing'

.
(20th), wa.s

biggest - at this house, in ' more ' than
a year at $13,000.
Loew's (LoeW'.s) . (2;400; 25-30-40)

-^'Bad 'Mari* (MG ) and 'No Time to
Marry' (Col ). National a.ssist. ads
helping former pic; ? Pace indicates
$8,000, >h i fty . Last week, 'I'll Take
Romance' (Col) and 'Boy of Streets'
(Mono), was dull at $4i3b0.

"

Lyric (Ol.son) (2:000; '25-30-40)—
'Change. of Heart' (20th) and vaude.
Three Stbbge.s headliriihg stage bill'

stre.ssed in ads and are drawing good
R9.100. Last week. 'Swing 'Your
Lady' (WB) and vaude, fair $8,000.

'Bucjcaneer,' $4,500,

in

'
.

.•• Linc.olnj, Fo;b.'' fl...'

•

: 'Bucciiriee.r' "is the' Ijiz: ."sfaridard
beai-er thi.s week, k
fecb i'.d on .• the jirofit 'sido . S<» r ; every

: wbek in; 1<)38.; jLike all the other' pics
latelyf.Dip.ate flick ha.d: a .hcj'ty bpoh-
iiig.- .'Li ve.: Love arid . Lc<irh' go i hg.
oke at the Lintolri: ^

'•;":••
^

••';.•;.'

'
.;; Estimates for This Week
;.Kiva IWeAtl.irid ) f 440;. ld-15-i20,25

-—'Pbnitentiar;y'
: (Col.): ; Makes, third'

prisoh .. print '
. week.;' arici

' only :

.nveragi^" biz;'in: . .si;{ht foi'V i.t.- $1.1 00;
La.-^t week. ;'I'll.Takb;Romance,' (Cbl);
$2,000 in 13 day,v ri.S;g.' -

;

'

: Liberty . (Cooper ) . (,). 2(1.0; Ifli-.l.') )^
'Pla i n.srii ah'- ~i Par )

. a hfj- 'li ioiimiuH bri

BrbadWay' (Par). sr?lit:wfth-'C;hiirT at
Monte Carlo' (20th); and 'Luiik: of
Roa i: i ng: Gam p' (Mo rip ) . . .Pf f-lly f;i i )•.

;
.'5 1.000. :piKt Week. 'Zicgfc'lfl' ' (MG )..

.Hplil- wil h ..'Couhty Fair' . l'M<^rin) -and-
Br;iddock-F;jrr fi/^ht,;.$000:':ir!lir,

-

i;inf<'<itn iC'oopor) (^1,600; 10-ir)..20-:

25>: ..'Livo. hovf' (MG). Out .foi'

i'.oofl . roonry. ..$.'{.1.00 likOy. •Tiiist

week. .LFii (..t Larly'/ (WB ) »ri;d 'Air'Ti-

!r;i>,' ( WiB); • did wH I <:noiirb. .$2.R0().

OrphVurti ; (Cooper) (1 .^j.'jO; ; Ki-A'a-

20) '45 Fathers* and . 'Change of
Hbart' ; (20th ); . Okay, $LO00; . Last
week, 'This Way,; Please' (Par) with
Cartobnland Revuev $900^ fair.

Stuiart (Cooper ); (1.900; 10-25-40)
—'Buccaneer' (Par), Leader by far,

with $4,50O likely. That's fancy
here:; Last week, 'Bad Mari^* (MQ),
$4,400. excellent;
Varsity (Westlarid) (LlOO; 10-15)

—'Wild Horse Kbdeo,' (Rep) arid

•Counterfeit Lady' (Col ), split with
'Mama Rims Wild' (Rep) and 'Roar-
ing Timber' ([Col). ; Okay, $1,000.

Last virfeek, 'Storhiy Trails' (Colony)
and 'Lbt's Get Married' : (Cbl ); split

with 'I - Cbver Chinatown* (Banner)
and 'Women in Prison' (Cbl), 'good
$1,200; ;

; . .

'
-^•^••„

; [
- 'Mirineapolis, yeb.;. 8.

Althbugh ;w,eek got, off to. & poor
start; because of- bad weather, indica-

tions ' point • to; ;gre^^^ . imprbyed;

grosses at the; finish, . "re presence

of 'Buccaneer' ;;at
.
the .Miririesbta arid

the. :OrFtheuiTi|s two tie-ups,; bne .With;

the; musiciians' unibn . its stage

show . arid the other with .Metro arid

the Star on a talent hunt- coritest,

seem certain to -spell-. more fiourish-
ihg bbx-oflices, ; .

;Buccaheer'. has' roaide a . swell im-
pressibn - with critics arid .ciistomers:

alike and surely will build heavily,
throughout . the remairidbr. ,;bf . the
week.

;; The Orpheum; has had reams
bf publicity ' tor 'the finals of the tal-

ent hunt coritest , on its stage - this
week .and. the musibians^^
irig in the gross, has been selling
tickets and . plugging Eddie- Varzos'
orchestra arid revue.' all. of which
should count up to box-office divi-
dends.

.

..;':.;.' :':

Estimates ; for. This Week •

Aster (Ptibliic-Singer) (900; 15-25)

;

-^'Ohe Mile from Heaven' (20th) and
'Quick Money' (RKO), dual first-

runs, split With;. 'Girl with Ideas'
(U) arid 'Life Begins with Love'
(Col ).i likewise firstrxuri twiriS; Lbbks
like mild $700. Last Week, ;*Stahdr
In' (UA) with '52nd- Street' (UA)
(2d runs) and last three days dual;
first-runs, 'City Girl' (RKO) ' and
'Crashing Hollywood' (RKO), $800;
mild. ';,'

Century (PublixrSiriger ) (1,600;

25-40)—'45 Fathers' (20th ). •.: Picture
nbt meeting, with rriuch apprbvail; out
srfter five days- ;$1;4P0. -Met My Love
Agairi' (UA) iri ori: Tuesday. Last
week, 'Barrier' «.par)i $2,000, had.

" Minnesota) (Publix-Singer) (4.200;
25-35r55)-r-'BucGaneer* (Par).; Word-
of-mouth arid' biz good. $10,000. Last
week. ; ; 'Happy

;
Laridirig' (20th),:

$10,500, good, :•.-;..

Orpheiini (Publix-Singbr) (i2,890;

35-40-55 )r-'Wise Gill'; (RKO ): and
Eddie Varzos* orchestra and. revue
on stage, arid semi-finals and . finals;

bf MCJ^/I-Star : talent hunt contest.
Musicians' union cb-sponsor of Var-
zos airid-sellirig tickets and .sharing'

in receipts.,' .Pretty
:
good- $li;0OO.

Last week, 'Every Day' /a Holiday'
(Par) and 'RCarch of Tiriie,' (RKO),
$5,400, blah. ^::.

.

.

y,':-
-.

State (Pubiix-Singer) (2.300; 25-
35-55)—'Happy Landing' ' (20th) (2d
week). Traveling at ri^oderalb clip-
after ,bri$k initial session at.Mirine-
Isota.: En.route to ;$4.o00. : Last week,
'jjbthing ' Sacred' (UA ) :,(2d week ),

$5,000, bkeh.; : .-'

.

-

-

Time (Berger) (290; 15-25)—'Hell:
Divei>s' ...(MG ). ReissiiC 'goirig along
riiildJy. Will, be luckv to- top tamo
$700. Last week. 'Big House' (MG),
reissue, :$800. fair. ; .

,

ilptowii ( P.ti6l ix
)

' Vi ,200: 25-35 ):^
'Wells . Fargo' . (Par). :• First ; nabe
-.showi ng.:-

:
Lo6k.<5 like; good .-$3-.000/

La.st
.
week. 'Pet-feet .SpeciiTicri' i FN

)

.
spl it, with,'It's Love I'ni After- ..(WB ),

."^2.4.00. mild. •; ;;;
"•;-.'

;

World (Steffes) (3,50; 215-35-40-55)
.-ir'Victbf ia - the Groat' , ( RKO) ' ( 5th
week).- Still kbeiDS house well in-
;the black, good. $2,000 indicated, . Last
week; $2,200, good.: ;-;

''

FLEISCHER A^J 'SET MIAMI
;•;'_; ;; Miami;.:Feb. e. .,

Promi.'je of CoVrrity Commission ; to
make; .;improyeri>erit.') - in;, vicinity- of
p ropeity^; ;ii nder:; lease : .by ..F leischer
Studios; Ihc:; which makes; ariimated
film": •IcionS.; ;iast;;.we;ck. i-emoyed
;fiiial. (il)Staelc

.
in way of removal'.. of

(onct'i'M's iproductlon-phuil fjom N. Y.
to .hbi'e. -. . ; -. ;.'';-:, ::'..-;'•

;;
. M.;ix-': FI<'i.'--chor, proz of oiitflt,

.«>f;ilccl Gotham opcration.s would be
diycf>iit.inW(-(l /;;aiid; jjioduction in
:Mi;iifij..'\v(tul.d-^>^^^^^ in Scpleinbcr.. ;

^ .
•

. . - . .Detroit, Feb. 8.
.Town's still ga-ga bver Sonja He-

me; despite her recfe'nt record-break-
ing engagement in person on Olym-
pia ice rink here. As result the
Fox, .playing 'Happy Landing;? plus
vaude, is getting its biggesi't atten-:
tion in moons and with -^Buccaneer'
tops an btherwise pretty dijil town.
Drop in admish scale, effected

ooupla weeks ago, following three-
months trial: at upped prices,, seems
?T -i -j^^i

asvhypoing grosses;: Big
United Auto Workers pbw-wow pro-
testing layoffs, wh ich mobbed up-
wards of 100,000 persons downtown
last Friday (4), dented opiening day
crowds plenty.. .-•-./ .. :_.

Estimates for/ This Week •

;-'

Adams (Balaban) (1,700; 30-35-50)
-- .No Time to Marry' (Cbl)', plus
^SpY: Jling' (Col),: dual. Hittirig nor-
mal 4;60p. Last week, 'Tai jiari's Re-
venge' (20th)

, and' .'Borrbwing Trbi-
ble' (2pth), fair $4,400; . ::.

-

Fbx : (Indie ) (5,000; 30-40'-65) ;~
'Happy Landing' (20th) plus stagei
show. Plenty hapiiy- at

; $32,0()0, ; best
house has had in some .time. Sonja
Henie tut-ned 'em away rfecently at

'

week's engagement on Olympia. Ice
rink, arid

;
doing ;.it again currently

;

at film spot. Last week, 'Iriterna-
tibrial Settlement' (20th) with Hal
Kenip bariid on sfagb, $13,500; poor.

Madisbh (United Detroi t) ( 2,0o6i
30-40-65 ): — fStage Door' (RKb) ( 2d
week). Slides tb miild $4,500 fol-
lowing strong $9,200 first .stanza.
Figures tq rrioye ori^^T^ (10)..

Michlirah ./(United .EtbtroH
30-40-65 )^'Paradise for Three' (Par ) ,

with Judy Cano-va-Benny Baker tap-
ping vaude. Looks to only $15,000, :;

disapipoihting. Last week; 'It's Love'
I'm After'. (WB); plus. Major Bowes'
'Collegiate Revjie' cfri \$tage, 'gbbd •

$22,000. -:\ y ^'-y-- :;- ;.-

Palms - State (United Detroit)
(3,000; 30-35-60) 'Bad Mari* (MG)
(2d r'un) plus: 'Lbve Is a Headache'
(MG),. dual, Nice play" at $9.500; Last
week, 'Daughter of 'Shahghai! (Par)
plus 'Thoroughbreds Don't Cry'
(MG),. poor $6,000, . :\

United .. ArUsts (United Detroit)
(2,000; 30-40-65) — ?Bucaneer.* (Par).

:

Big $11,000 despite situash; Last-
week, 'Bad Man . bf . Btimstonb'

'(MG ), nice. $10,200 on six days.

ALL PIX HOT IN PROV.;

Providence..; Feb. : 8. ^

It's either a feast or a famine with,
this town. Mediocre entertainmerit .

bills have been the rule rather than
the. exception for .riiany. weeks
arbtind in thesb parts, biit; this week
every stand has

. swell bill, with :

the result that business; is pretty well
distributed.

Loew's Pleading, the iparade with
'Mannequin', on a twin bill. Second
honors biBtwebh -Miajiestic; which has;
'Happj^ Landing;' and the Strapd,
which"; Is going places ' With 'Buc- :

caneer.' ;.

Estimates for This Week; ;

Albee
;
(RKO) \ (2,200; 2.5-35-50)—

'Radio City Revels' - ( RKO) arid;
'Wallaby. Jim* (GN). ; Ordinarily this
combo would be in clover, but with
opposish .; tough this istanza. hou.se
hopes for a fair $'7,000. La.st. week,
'Double Danger' (RKO) and Fats
Waller pri stage, nice $9,100. ; :

'

Carlton ; (Fay's-toeW's) ( 1 ,400: ; 25-
35-.50)>-'Bad Man' (MG) and 'Love
Is Headache^ (MG) (2nd run). Ai?-
parently far from being milked dry; \
second week, showing ;;fair $3.800.;
Last .Week,: 'Hollywood Hotel*. (WB)
and 'Patient Room 18' (WB), fairly
good in third we(ek,::'$2,300:

;

Fay's (2.000; .; is^35-h0)---;'SergWnt^
Murphy'

: (WB.)-, arid A^n Cbrio unit., :.

Latteir is the " ihceritive for the rush •

to these portals. Opened ^briskly a nd
holdrrig pace; four shows daily.
..should, put: this gross.- in -nabe: of ..

$8,000j^.swbll. ' Last Vwbek; 'Hawaiian
Buckaroo'

. ;(20th ) 'aiid vaudc; jiist,
sp-.sp; $6,800,; : : :

Loew's. State (3,200; 25-35-50) — ;.-..

Marinequiri' (MG) and 'Ail-Am'er' •

can Sweetheart' (Cblf. - -Tracv-Craw-
i'Ofd ;,coTnbo ..sure-fire at boix office: -

House " ahticipates ^ $17,0OO. ' Last ^

weeki :'B.ad:;Man' (MG) and 'Lovfc Is
Headache' . ( MG), came' through with :

nice $15,300. ;- :.:.
.

;..
.

::Najestic (Fay ) ; (i2.200; 25-.35-50)--
'Happy Landing'v (20th )v : Off tb . fl v- •

ing. .start and .unle.ss; theie'rc bad- •

breaks ahead the wind - up .should 'seb .

at least:$10,000 in the till;' Svvell. La.st .

wqek.' 'Swing Your Lady' i WB). arid.
Invisible Menace' ~ (WB),. ' tepid
$6,900. .;

.v;'
:.

.'•;'
-;. v: -;'

.

Strand (Indie) (2,200: •25-35-.50')-^: .

• Bi,icc.an(eer' rpa i' ) : and^ 'The.' lii vt']> '
.,

Federal ,gbye.rrimbnt film.
.
Stuptif; ;;

of
-
the week' wa,s:.the silbrtrc'lih.'itiiih'

of principal, a.ttractibn to 'The Tlivtr';

by filrn critics iri their ribticej.s; no; -

doubt that outcome wilt.; phice' giioVs .

in riabb .of $10.000; ; ver'y good. . La.^t-;
vWeck, .'Thrill of Lifetime'. .(Par) hiid ;

•Duke Comes .Back' (Rep), n;s.t!.,

$6,800.; •^-;^ -.



VARIETY

v .
- Chicago, Feb. 8.

vVTeekea biiisiness in -the loop took

a tough rap in the iorm of cold

weither and' rain,- which were pretty.

paccessfui :iri . coaxing; people to stay

at home arid listen to the raidio. Most
of this rain tooTc plaice, Saturday (5),

hoWever,: with Friday, getting prily a

^tastfe of the waters late in the day.
Which was a, break in itself, fince the

J getaway : day : saW. some
.

generally^
• good business at the dbwhtowh spots.

For the first tihie in the history of

the ace Balaban & Kati house, the;

Chicago - is holding; 'Biicicaneer' ' a.

third week, arid Indications are; that
the. third .

will . ailsp' be a faiir .mbneyr
maker; ^ Following the third ses$ion

itfs likely; that 'BUccanieer* will get
.
additional loop time; at the- Garrick.

' ;At- first there Was 'y'nder consideraf
vtioii the likelihood o" shifting^.'B.uccia-

'iieer' to the Oriehtal,; but at the list

rninute- it was decided to hold it ih

the big 4,b0d-seater. \

' These holdovers .causirig a cori-
': siderable backlog, of pictures orii the

B. & .K. bobk^ : in the loop. This has
forced >'Hurricane* out of. the United
Artists aftier : three :Aive / shoyihg

. .it int> the: ! Garrick . to, permit
•Mannequin' irito;the: UA' on .Saturday

.;(5.)-: .
.";

. :Thrce name , bands cbriiprise the
st?.ge offeHnigs currently, Vfith Jimtny

'
Eiorisey iait; the Palade, Herbie .Kay at;

> the Oriental, .the- Brittpn band in'the
•State-Lake.. - /

' :
.
Estiiiiaies for Thiis: "Weiek

Apollo (BitKJ ':((1,200;; 55-7^r$l;i0-^
: .$i;65)—'Old rChicago^, (20thy / ;(2nd

week)i R!oadshow ..picture a powierful
click. . Selling but,. -With; advariteie.

'gukrariteeirig.'. at -least eight Weeks
hei-.e despite gross s^^ .clause On

. lease.; Exceptional, press campaigri
continuing. First .week .very:^^g^

at $i6,m--^^; -;-^:: •.-.;

Chicago -(B&K): (4:000r; 35-55-:75)—
.'Buccaneer • . (Par ) .

(3rd Week) arid

;
stage ' show.;. Settini: precedeilt. here,
beijig .'.first time any picture held on

; for third session in this house.vSecond
week ; cariie' through, wjth p.bWerful

. . jpSl.OOOr ahd hbldirig ;curr.eritly to indi-
cated $20,000, okayw

Garrick (B&K) .(900; 35-55-65-75)
'Hurricane'

' . (UA ). Mbved- hete
. ii-brn Unite.d Artists where it. turned
ia three; smacking sessions.-. .Holds

- thi s' Weck---to.:-^r&ng--^
Week. -'Bby of Streets! (Morib), fine

v$6,ioo.-. ^ . ;

^ Oriental (B.&K ) (3,200;. 35-55:75)—

.

.Paradise fbr Three' (MG ) , ind stage
; . show. • -Merbie: Kay.' orchestra heaidr'

. ilniing' on " stage . and accbunting for
Whiat ;little ; trade house Will, do cut-
;reritly. Pbor gross 'in prospect at
$14,006. ;vLikeIy that house will; ^^g^^^^^

.. big-time, again this; Friday ,'(11) with
the . booking

;
.of . '(ibldwyn . Follies'

• (UA). Last week,. 'Iio.ye Is H^^
.(MG),.' wa.sri't Siny. aspirin for; the

• b.o., ; which . suffered piihfuUy at
::4l3i700; - ^^''i..-:.. \.

.
Malice . (RKO). (2,500; 35'-55-65r75)

•—'Radio Devels' (RKO) vand yaude.
jiitimy Dorsey brchestra ^K.eadlinihg.
on stage; . Gross upjs iritb neat profit'^

able riumei-als at indicated ;$21,000,'

; Last week, 'Merryi Go RbUnd* ;(Rep);
.
diepehdirig . ori'. ,pei:sbnal of Jarie,

Witheris, turned in good $18,800. ;
.

Roosevelt' (B&K) (1,500; 35-55-65-
;75 )—'Lahdirig\: ; (2pth ); (2nd Week);;
Had a good; bpeiiirig session, aind con-

:
tiiiuihg .currently tO: 'Sb-sb profits;

vWord-of-iVibuth not too igbbd for this;
skating, flick; Held to . $14,000 .last

week, and indications fol- around.
$7,500 currently., all Tight- . ; -

/State-Lake (Jones)^(2;700- 25-35-

,45-55r-T^;'Thie£'. ' (UA); . arid . vaude.
House has :becir dipping': liitely, but,
still making a profit. Holding tb .fair

.enbugh $i2;00b currently; Last week.
: 'Night Club'; ( Pair ) "turned ' bkay
' $12 300

'

. United Artists (B&K-UA); (1.700;
- 35-55-65-75).. 'Marinequin' V. (MG).

.
: Opened Saturday (5) ^arid got :iawiy

; fast,' with indications best; grosser; fo;i:

' Joan Crawford in ; several, releases.'

.
' Heading for what looks like $18,000.

• .'La-st week. 'Htirri;cane'' (UA), firiished

a bang-up. thilee-=wceker to. .
fine

;$13,900.;;-;-- '
''\ ;;;

'The Barrier' (Par ji and <AU, Baba
Goes to Town' ;(20th), dual^ fairish

$2900' •

T Coiihlii <sU^ling) V(85Q^ i0-21)r--

Tex Rides With Boy Scouts' (GN);
and, 'Telephone : Operator' ; (Mono );

dual. Garnering/ miild $1,800; Last
week, 'EKiied; to Shanghai- (Rep)
and Gbuhty Fair' (Mbnb), dual,

$2,300, okay. '
\ . :

'

Fifth avenue (Hamrick-Evergreen)
(2,400; 32-37-42 )VBuccaneer' (Par )i.

Single bill, for a chairig:e, and enough
on the bail to get terrific $IP;000. Last

weeki 'Mannequin' (MG) arid 'She's

Got Evi^tything' CRKO), dual?; $8fi200;

good;..'/ '
;''

Liberty; (J^vH) .(1;900; 21-27:42)^
'I'll Take Roniance' : (Col); ^Grace
Moore film disappoiritirig .arid yanked
afte^^ six, :days; jpHobr $4,000, Last
Week, 'Hurricane' :'(UA); (5th Week)
firiished; With $4,200, gbod. : : ;

-

.Music Box ; (Hamrick-Evergreen)
(900; ; 32-37-42 )^'Mannequin' .

' (MG)
arid 'She!s Got Everything' (RKO);
(2nd Week). Good $3,700 indicated.

Last .week, "'Hollywood' Hotel': (FN )

and 'Beg, Borrow,' ; (MG), ..djial,

$2i400,VsloW/v'. '.;...

/Orpheuin (Hami-ick - Evi^rgr'eeri)

(2.700; 32-37-42 )—'Swing. Your. Lady'
(WB) arid 'Adventurbus' Blonde'
\Fm', dual; Probably ^$5;I00, fair.

; Last week, 'LaVe is Headache' (MG

)

and 'Chan : at Morite ,Carlo' .(20th),

dual, -mild ;$4,700v
'

' Palomar (Sterling) (1,3.50; ;16-:27;-

37 )-^'Mama :Runs .
. Wild' : (Rep ).; : arid

!Nott-!Stop ;.NeW York; ;(GB),. .^duali

arid: vau,de. ,
Ariticlpatirig great $3,200.

Last Week. -'Slossoms on:;BrbadWay'
(Par) . and ' .'Experisi've- Hiisbarids'
(WB), dual, and vaude. oke $3,400.

Paramount . (Hamribk - Evergrebri)
(3,106; • 32-37-42 ).r- !Happy Landing'
.(20th) and 'Bulldbg: Drummbhd's Re-
verigeV (Par) (2d: week).' ..Former. has
b;©; ; and combo"; should ; ishbW gbod
$6,560;: Last; week, same films,, grbat
$n;000. .

;•;.';••;: '.-..•

: . Itoosevelt (Sterling) (850; 21 -32.)—

.

.'David Harum': (20fh-) ' (reissue). ,aind

'Fir^t Lady' (WB).. dual; Expect okay
$2,500.; Last Week, 'Love I'm After'

(WB) and 'Merry Go. Round' ;.(U),

dual; -$!2,40O, nice...

$4,iOQ. Liast weekTarzari^s iReverige'

.(20th), $3,200, pobr. : ..c

Keitii's (WB ) ; ; (2.400; .40i-5() )--

'Mannequiri' (MG) (2^. run.).. , Not
doing in Icorriparisbii qU ite ;: the pace
it hit iri first run,; but plerity on the.
right: side with $5,300. . Last ' week
'HollyWood Hotel' ; (WB), (2d i un),
also well bn velvet af $5,100.

'

' Stanley (WB) (3,000; 40-55^6.5)4
'Buccaneer' (Par); (2d; Week).; SaiU'
irig along to haridsbme $14i70D. tast
Week, opening sessibn; sWeet' $22,t)00,

Staiiton , (WB ) : ; (1,700;; 30-40-50 )4i

'Pferiitentiary.'.;j(Col), House, bade to
standard: first , runs of .actibrirriiellers:

after cbUpla' Weeks, away frbm beaten
path. , . P;ro.duct ; mbriting: the,; revi-'

sibn : With y.g, $5;900 indicated. Last
Week, reissue of *Bordei?tbwri'. (WB),;
okay $5,800;

\ . ..: . ... ., ... .... .

'Buccaneer- Hot $10,000

Ih OtKerwise Gd^^
; .Seattle, Feb. . :8.

'Hurricane', swept but after five, big!

Weeks at Hhe Liberty, althbugh . dip-:

,
pi iig bfi: : fast. theVfinal week tb $4,Q0Q;

. Sonja : He n ie- is d fawing ,at; the ; .Para-
: ; rriouril,; whei-e 'Happy Laridirigf is iri

its second -bke' week; 'I'll Take Ro-
mance' bein^^

, 'rafter six TO'ild' day's... .;
';'.;

; '

; 'EHtimafcis' :for ••This;
.
Week .

.;

'
; •

•; 'Blue IVIrt.use : .tHarnxickrEverRreen

)

./900; 27
)•—

'Dr. Syri'- (GB) and 'Som.;e

Blondes Are . DahgeroUs'/,(U). . d
• -Only, pbbr .$.1,800. in sight.. .Last Week;
.

: 'Evei-ybody's Jibing It' (RKO) . and
:v.-.Idolof Crowds' (U), pulled after five
;.

day-s; -$1'.200, tcfrrible. ; ;;.;' :,,
,••'

Coliseum • V'Hanirick ; "EverEffeen V

;
:

.f
l;900 ; .21 -32)4.'Cbriquest'. (MG ) . aiid
45 Fathers'. .:(20;ih); dual; Pobi-' $2,100
.and pulled: a'Xler sijc -day^. •.Last. v^.eek,

. Philadelphia, Feb, 8:

,' : Th ree h .b.'s in the de 1uxers this

week: ciitting'midtowri take; althbugh
.biz, pbnsidering riiamber bf films in

their.secbhd ' gailpp; is up; sbmewhat
bver.xecerit sessibn.s. -

.. ..; ;.:; .

Two bf - the three. filrii.S: in their
; .

-

ond. stanza .are trbtiirig along merrily.
'Buccaineer,' at tKe Stanley, is headed,
fo'i\ nice $ 14,700; wh i le 'Happy Land -

ing. is also clickirig; Very satrsfac-^

torily.. at , the Fox fw'ith ;$13,500i.

Neither strong priougH for, another
ride, however;" Third h;o; is matter
bf exigency rather than merit. It's

.'Paradi.se, ifbr Three' at; Aldine,;erid-;

irig up; tonight With four :.days of a
second week pfovidinig measly : $3,-;

500. Hbu.se will be closed during
day tombrrow :(W:ed;). n',akirigV:Way

for. preerii-.bf 'Gbldwyu Fbllie's' iii the
evening. •. '

';.

•Ai Boyd ;Eriterpri'ses • bpenl rig Er-.

lairifier. Thursday (10)' fbr ; Wori^.
daying ;of ; 'In Old, Chicago.'; ..Have
.leased: Icgft ; house irbrii Sam . Nii-d-
linger bri :euai'aritee against percpnt-
;ag6;:;"- ': '.-" ;:;. :y:\. . i-y

Estimates foi* This Week: ; :

Aldiihe (WB) (1;2'q6; ; 40-55:.75)—
'Paradi.se for Three' (MG)i Getting
foiii: . dfliys, bt s.ecpiid,,Weelfc because, bf

;

derinand for, product; until 'GoldWyri
Fpllies'.: comes i n. . tbrtiorroW

.;
(Wed; ).

Foij.f days ipUtilvoVat $.3,500.; ; (bperiing
sesh :la,st ,wepk 1 ikeWise; off at $9.000;

. Boyd (Wfl);. (2,400;; 40-5.5-.65)-4Hitr
ting Ne\v. High' (RKO). ; Pobsi. treated
nicely.': hut pic battered, by ti'ix .to

very Vso'ur : $iD|206. Last: week: 'Mari-
riequin', (MG), in second Idp at the
;house,;'s;w.eir $18i700.-.::;- :'.• ':.,:...; •

'^
•. ;,•

: EarIc:':.(W,B) :(3.000.;\ 25;40-55)—

'

.'Swing .Your t.ady'; (WB) and..vaudb;
yincbn t L.bpe;?. L.ee DixbtT and; Benay
'Vetjuta on boards. ; 'Slcipping... along
very gai ly at $23;000;- ; List . :week
;^Ghcckers'' • (20t h ) and . Wi I Me .and

EUgfene; Howard and Mitzi ; Greeri^ ; in;

flesh, also .strong with $22;200.'; '

;

'

- Vox (WB) (2,300; . . 40-55^63->—
'lla'ppy: Landing' (2.()th) .. (2d. week).
.Ihippy b-Q. 'here, w i th' lien ie- sickli ng
to Xobfi .i'il.'JiSOO • this sesH after ; pow>
erf'ul $22;700; i.ti bperiin.g .slatiza'v •

'

'

; .Kiriton..' IWB );: .(I4OO; - 40-50)—
'Thpre ;

:Gbe;s . Ci room' - ( RKO). • House
.for ; .spcp.nd-' W.eek, .jn;; foW. ;gcttit>g; a
fu>'t>l^un.n;crl•'.. 'co.nt.i'^ in iisuiil :scc'-

bnd-gallbp'pijll6y,..a'|ld .doi'n

Pittsburgh,. Feb. ,8, .

;

Unseasonable , spring
:
Weather • arid

.flock: bf ace attractions are- tiirriing

the trick this Week, with early takes

poiritirig to the :best allvaround stanza

siiice- the ?hollday season. Week-erid
biggest town basihad\in/-riTibriths arid;

ttiomentum is; expected , tb push ;;the:

entire field across, a big winner. ,:

. "Stariiey cbritinties. • to ' knock : 'erii;:

dead With, secorid shoW; bl lQth anni-
versary celebratiori. With combo of

'Man..Proof' and Pinky ;
Tbriilin i,ri

ijersori cracking thrbtigh for ;ano.thei-

sock: gross; .WhiliJ 'Happy . 'Land.irig,*

smashing opbning-day. record cat Ful,-

tbri: Saturday (5). ishould come -pretty,

'close, tb tha:t site';s:;tbp figure arid a.

.:cirich"tb' hbld. '

; '-
- y:- .7-: " './:' -.:/'':.

:'BUccaheer' comlrig through nicely

at'- Penn,. bettering : Ri;evioii:i weck?s^
'Mannequin.'.'' :

•" '.
'

Estimate!! for This Week
•Alvin - (Harris)-: (2,000; 25.35-50)—

'Penitehtiary' (Col). . Big campaign
got remake bf ' 'Criminal: Code' off tb

fast .'start; . Got a swiell break over
the Weekend, wheri bverftbw. from
Fulton'S^. 'Happy Laridirig'; tWb' dbbrs
away 'piled, in..

' Looks, like ..pretty

close to $8i000v; nbt bad a rid best he re
in; several sessions; . That's fbr-eight
days* .Last , week, 'Prescription for

Romance' (U) and:»Tar2ari's Revenge';
,(20th), pbbr ,$5,000 iri six days. ;

;' Fulton (Shea-Hyde) (1,750; .25-40);

—'Happy Landing' (20th);; Heriie
making everything ' ;pea.Phe.s ;

and
;cieam ^here. Cradced oijeriing-day
record""on" Salurday .

(5)""with arbiVnd,

$2,700 arid should have hb trbubie at

all cbmirig: thrbugh With pretty clbse
to $11,000.

:
Any kind of break ait

all should push it above that . Last
'week, reissue.bf 'I- Was a Spy' (2.0th ).

'Change of .Heart^ (20th )i and Maich
of Tinie's;Nazi reel sWell at $6,400.

Penn (LbeW's.-UA) (3,300: 25^35^50)

r-'Buccaneer' (Par)., ;;PeMille ac:-

tiorieer making nice inipression, col-':

lected ' set , of swell rioticeS.: .aTid right

;

Up there among ho'u.se's . leaders-'

Heading ; for at least $17,50.0. plerity

okiay. ; Last'Week. 'Mannequin' (MG),
finished strbng.' gettirig $16,000. -

,; Stanley (WB ) (3,600; :
25-40-60)^-

'Mari; Prbof ' (MG ) .^and Pinky Tbm-
liri. in . person;: No Stbpprihg, the WB
deUixer these.' days, it. seems. Combo
policy; has really come into its bwtt
and •knoGkiri;g biit 'riiost ;cbrisistphtl.y

highi grOsseS: in its vlO'-yeat- -hi,stOvy,

:Currtint: bill getting '-more thah' its

share : ahd heading for better than
$26,000. Last week.vSwinu Your
Lady' ^(WB ) and ted Weerfis''- baiid.

gbbd $25^500;^ : , ; ,. ; . :
.

.-• Warhei' (WB) (2.000; . 25-3r).-.>0).—

HiJrricarie'. (UA) ;(2d wcek)v; In KCG-

prid Week here after : i ts .sbpk .sesi^ ion
a;t; Penh arid one of twti ; or tb '-cc"

flickers in towri's history, to stick that
long i betw'een .these two

.
site;-?.; Has;

plenty of stuff- left, and ; bn way. to
crack. $6;200 after; $10,000 session liLSi

Week..- ,

'
• •'>.; '

;
^ No. alibis hold water if: the pictures

ai'e. good, ./Nothing; #em.is to iriteV-

fere with; 'Snow .;White,'; rioW '-in' its

fourth .week at the. Music Hall; 'Hur^

;nca(te,' ; Its fourth '-.week V at ;.the;

Riv;; Benhy ;Gppdm^^ 'arid 'livery

bay's a Hbliday^' starting Its third

lap today .(:Wbd.;),^ h^^ 'Bad Man of

Br imstorip,' new." at the, Capitol, nor.;

'Happy .'Larid.ing,' . curreritly; On ; its

th ird heat at the:. Rbxy; noi- even , the
secOridrri^n; State with-'-'Rosalie' iridV

a vaUde bill, (iive '^m What , they:
Want and they'll beat ;a -path; to the
doorl- ''.y-'^'

.,..;'''-.. --"'"-•.'•.;.:;'

No less thari
; remairkable- is ;what,

•Sn jw.. White' and :)Happy Lahding'
al-e doing;: The; fbrmerv this . week
(4th) :WiU get around $iOd,000 and go.

a. fifth week, No picture^ has plaiyed-
the Musie- vHall :;more thah three
webics, 10: havlrig; had; the strength
for. ihat. 'Snow : White* v/ill- sho^y to
a . pjssible :800,000 people on ife^^

.gagenrierit; here, fbr a total five^weeks'
gross-, of . prbbiably better- than $500,i^

OOiJ. '. The ; Sbnja . Hetiib picture; Will
get $42,000 thiis week; :its third, Jirid

't's.say- a foijrth; .
first- to' be held rnbre

than' 21V da.y.s in foUr years at -the
:Ro xy.

; ; "There's rironey • aroUnd ; When
there's.: :pi'bduct: ;; .': V '

r ;

•..•; ;•

. 'Bad Man. bf;:Bri.ril.storie'- in^^^^^

the stock of ; Wallace -Beery With a
first week.; at the Gap Of $30,000 ;br

bettei', good. and- h.old.s.>byer; .; the
.s^etond lap - of Benny Goodman: ; and
.'.Hbliday^;^t $'12,000. fb.r the Pa^^^

this- sho.w' into ; a . third;, week, .With
^BucGaheer' aiid- the. Ciyde; McCby
:br,ehcstt;a,:pl:Us Mit-zi Greeh, to bperi:

Wednesday (10); ::".[ : -; ; ;-;

. :'Hu rr.icane' - Is : the - wh i rlwind the
ili'v is th'ankful 'for. Maintaining a
steady pace since its; opening, :every
wbpk has ;been hblding.V up beaUtiT
fully. Last., 'week (3d ) the picture
fiiilshcd; at/ai-bund .$21i50;o. vvhilb this
week .(4th ) it will be close to .that at
'a probable $19,000::or better. . At this

rate .'Hurricane' gbes fpur . daiys; ori. a
liiith/ week; ;':

':; :•--.-;;.;: --;:-""-

,; I
n
"addi t i bri to' 'Brl mstorie' the towri

saw. as much ,of " it, as; went lb sec
them, ; five ;0thcr ;:rieW pictures, one
bf them.V'City Girl,' being: bn :a; dual
bill with 'Tbyarich' ; at the Palade'
'Tbv.', ;hbwever, didri't.;.help carry
'Gill' very" far, gi-oss looking ; uijder
!ii8.000;for the Pal this week. . . .

; Disappointed iri how . 'Swing Your

Oklahoma G; Smooth ^

: For ^Buc<;aiieer,^^8;80a
; Ok\ ahbin'a . ciity . .Fp.b. 8;

;;

;

Looks.; . : like exceptiorixil wc,'f*.!<

ahead; .With' .'Huriiicane' Mxein.ii I'tplci

over; at ; State sifter weijk of , S.R.O;, ,

Estiiriates Jo'r Tkiis Week; .,
:

. Criterion .... (Standard ) ;n.300;, 10-.

35-40 ) ;. 'Budcarieer'
,
(Piii: ). Shnii I

d

get go.bd $6,3Q0, Last: vveck. .:?l[jip|jy

Laridirig' (^Oth), $6,50(j, .gbnd. : ; .

'

- Liberty . '(Sfand'axd ) M .20();, .- 1 0-SO-
.25,)' -^:: '(^hbcker's*. . (20th.) an.d -V.'Afi.T.

.veriture.S. .Eivd'.-,(U), '.split .with: lBi<!

Town;. 'Gii-l':' .(20tlv) .;With •'EScpCM.isi.vt-

-Husbands'..- (WB ). .: Lbnlcs'- s-jriw ; ..:iii:

$1,800. ; LaiitvWcck', - - Jungle' Ptlnec.ss':

(Pa r ): -;wi 1h
'

' -Be'; ;'. Bn fr0 \y ; o r / .S ) p.! 1
1 ;;

(MGi), •.four.:^^days '.and Brnd'ftorck.-'F.'irr.

fight
.
pix;.:;.W;ilh;-; 'Snphie ; Ij.im'.L;;. Ciops^

;d;iy>i;.- '\\. •Mr.

: l0-;i5-

West?: : (Par), . Vthrbe
$1;900.^ .:^-',

1 y-^ ^:
~

: .

• Mi.dWest ::(.Stnii'd;ii-d )
' (1 :r)00;

40). . ^ /MaririGqvi.ri'; CMM..)'.

$.3.0.00. .Last week, ;'Bad.--,M;ih'.

gOfid- $5,800,, :

'
:; ,•

,

. ;: .-/

:' State ;(Nbbley..HlM.OO: ,10-25^40) ;-h.

.'.Hurricarib', (UA.).- (2cl. wi^Qlv.j. .vShoulfl

do .$5,500; ;.«f;)dd.:.;:Lnsl : Wtck, .:$7,O0(n

a ncW house- rccrtrd; ~.; "
.-

Tower - (St arirlhrfl:). ( 1 .100;:- 1'0-2S5-S:5 1.

:-'-'Happv La liciinr;'- (:20th ).;Shfiu1.d (l!>

bettbr than average for' $3.000, .
L'li t

week; -

'Hi tting Ncw-^ High' ( RKO ).,

$1,200, poor. '
'

\

[r •;.;':. :; Washington; Feb.; 8.

0n;ly bhe spot rea'liy- doing biz this

;kcpk;^ 'Everybody ;$ihg,V:witli;. bally

bn; Judy ;Car]and and .iradib rep bf

Faiiny . Brlce to', pull 'cm
;

plus

•y.aucle,- h as Capitol Way but in frbrit.

riarie; counted pn ted; "VVcemsv.orch

on stage ;to ;o(T,sct limited :appc.al bf-

;',y9ti"i'.ci tpiily YoUng 6ncc,; first MO
pic. bourse has used; iri' long tiriii;, but
Wddmii can't buck x-bmbincd pjc' and;
rev UP dra.w bt oppo-sitic/ri.

The.; Bu.cca ricpr.' rbdc; i ri to the Pal-
ace with::pl(;.r.ity biiliy . and is a.s.sured;

two good wePk.s," but not sock. Qn!y
btiuVi- new ..pi.;c iS 'Radio City R.eyelS.'

which slicks at . Keith'.s ..until 'iSriow

White" linally ar.rive.s F.rKiay ;(ll.)v/

Estimates ftor v This'^-Wcek ;

-

Capitol. .( Lot!'w) :f3,424: 25-35-4Q.-60)

.

.- •pA'oi-ybbcly Sing' (MG) and vaude,-
( ; rf rJ y wi; ; :a n d B I- ipe - gc tti n}l : 'cm in.

'.iti'd • Collins and;
;
Peterson', topping,

ijloirsi n,g : i cvuey .Leading - town to-

;

wjird ubod $20,000. Last-Week, 'Para-
.d:iv<e:-:rbr'. thrcb:.; iMGi;: fair .$l8;000v.:

;

(:<)! iim-hiu'- ' (Loewo • n';583; • 25-40)^ '•

.•LDvi^e .r.nd: llijiscs: :(;2'0th:> ('id run),
()k(i .$'4,000;-, Liisl ; Week;.'. ^'Hurricaiie'-

' ilJA>.'"i:2d ; rurV.).: /good'. $f>.()00;
:'

-:'Ku.rl«) ;:i-WEJ-f (2,2<14;;- 2!V-35-^0rfifi)--.

f.'yoii'.i-i; Only Y(jUng.: pn'cp' . CMG )

-

I

jin'rl- \'.;iudp,,;;-. 'I.lojl .Wpem's . brch hpll)'^.':

j- \u^<,'.
'. l)Ut. ;hVck' .;<)(-; nlt'mp.''diraW.-.' in -pic

kppbi'il.^^: (•()mlj:.'i. d(>.wn to'l
i'Lti.st WPpk; ,'.'Ti-UP Cbnl'c,«.sioh' : (Pai"

-bko :!il7;5(J(),; :

'

<::
'

v., ;; ..

; • : Kcith's.- ( RKG)i .
"( l,8:iO; 35-55)

•Ra'd ifi 'f.;i ly •
I !:P vi.' l-'s'

;
( R-KO ) . MaybP

.r-a'i r,:i!i7,00.(), LiiKt week;' 'Met -My'- Love
Ai-airi- -^U^'L pJissiibli:: $(5,000. .

-

/ (WBV rl,,«5;^;;: 25-40 i.^^ 'Pbnir.

; tpiitiar-v - (Cbi)',- •. typo - i.s :;u'i) si)'bt's

-'vl iivy •'iitid .'^shou Id : sol; • go'o'rl -.SIk^OO.

Liisit ;Wopk;: 'W(;lls Fargo .:(Pai-) :(2d

ruYv): -nict; $(j.()00;' . ; \
"

.

' .^. ;' v:^

' :j'i) la;(:i5 :. (:Ln(;\v )
• (2;3(i;}; v35-:55)

R 1 It'"n ) T(« I!
I'

'
;

(

Par ) . Ba Uy , p lus- Ma r c':h

.

'•nd D(;'^Tille.'fblli>wih«-. .ouaht 'lo get:

•-.ow'i:: S17;00». lin.sl.;. :woek. -Mlu.vhC"

vlUiii' i' LooCv > ( 2d: WPek ),/ okc • $9,000,-;

did; at - the ;St;randv Warners- ..;

brbught in 'Ki'd ;Gbm"es-Back' Satui'-
ddy riiorriing (.5), but no.,gb with this
bne;.:'either. : .It ;ibok,s this side bf '

$15,O0O, weak.,.' ; Another: :jthat isn't .
-

clicking ' 'Scandal Street,' :at the . ;;

Criterion, suppleme;rited by ,the. Gov- ;

riiade 'River,' featurette-. If the hbus .

flriishes W'th, a POPr: $6,000 it Will be
lucky, ; Rialtb Is also be'lOrW ;sea' level :

this: week;: With no riiorei thari a like-
ly $5,500 du;e; With '.lury's Secret' arid
'Harlem bri the : Prairie;' .feti tied here
as: ; ,'Bad iMain- of : .-Harleri^.'; ; 'The
Black Doll,'. new brie for the GlbbW
looks -:bkay;: at $7.50().; -House would
have' held ' 'Boys of Stfeeit' a third; .

week, having gotten $1 lAO(i the^ first :

seven days and . a stout ^$9;300. the :
.

s.exjond starizk, but Mono IVad proiri- ; .

ised It: to . RkO libHses .'starting i Friii ;

day .( J 1 ).' ...-Inv pther wbcdsV-it handi--:
capped; its oWh pipture top short. .

:

; .The .-State, Al Rosen's tfertpie of
corisistericyi rhqy hit;$2fi.000 this Week
"With 'Rosalie' .and a. vaude lineup in-,

cludihg .Red Skeltbii and Siriis and -

BaiieyV niccv.c^'...^ \.

. 'Old Chicago' drbps bit-: at the -;.

.Astor, 'but -s.tiU -.gbod at .$14,800 la.st

Weeki--- its;;fbui'ih.'.-';-: ;>-' '^'^ ' '> '"'.

'V-:;;;;;-'.;Estimatci5'fbr;Thii:'l^ .,

Astor ^(l;0i2;v55-$Ll0^$l.(55-$2;20)^ :';

'Old Chicagb' (20th ) (5th, week ), Off.\

a little lapt'week (:4th) to:$14,800 but
still; highly profit.able;.,as' hbuse; i,s :; ;

scaled,: Iri; brigirialjy fbr eljihl W
arid; will firobably :go further.. ;

;

;' :C^pitbf.;^H520;;;^5-35-5i)-85-$
. /

:Bririistbrte' (MG).; This .one niay .be.

a fv/esfbi-ri :ai\d -' Beery : .rriay ;
not ; be -

.

What :he.'Usbd to be; but he's boating;
'Mannequin' 'arid Cirawfbrd; jjn' hbre :

ahead tof -hini; flr.st wPek- lboks :.an^

easy . $.30,000; possibly -, more, nice. ..;

Holds; The second weck ;bf -'Mdnhe-^ ;

quin'.;(MG) was $19;000; :-';;"-

: Criterion (l.«02^ 25-40-55:)-^'Spaii-:^
dai Street'.; ( £?a.r') ; arid ; 'The -Ri.vcr^ -

(Par), fcbturette.- Another low.week
in; store here, $6.000,;tops. Last -yvePk,

'Lady,' Bellave' ;.(Rejj); was an unWjcl- ; .,

come -visitor, ;al.sb. Under $5,000.. '. It :

isn't the theatre;or ni;vtiagcmenl that's :.

,

at fault here; it'a dblinitoly .the:p;rbd-

•uct ;;:. ' ';;.,

.Globe .
( 1,2.^4:. ; ;i5-40-5.5):^!B.lack;:

-

;Doir; (U); Murder .rny,stery Ibok.s tb
naib . bkay.: $7,500.:; List; week;; sec-.

'

ond for IBoys ot Street'; (Mono); ;

Which irppBa.i!}rir.tTifr^)^

di.stcibutojv ; Was ; $9,300„: very good,

.

after, fii^t se.veri; day.s' big .take of
$n,4bQ;:VC0ijldh't;be;hcld third Week:
due to commitnvent.s by Mbnb.
Palace (l;700; 2:5-;;i5-55)—'Tovarich': .

'(WB) (2d run) and 'City. Girl' (20th )

(Ist rUri).: paired; Intisre-st not high -

in :this • bill, iprobably .short of $6,060,
'

mild. Last Week'-s doubleton. 'Hitting -

New HiKh'. (liKOl. and ?Wise" Girl"
(RKO). both 2d run, $8,100; ;; :

Parambuiit (3,(i!(i4; 25-35r55;85-99 )-r-

.^Every Day's;' Hblida.y'' :.(Par ) ; and
Beiiriy;Gpbdman';('2d Weck).:Svvingstei^^^ '

drew;:bis;jpg'toti.s' tfi the; tune of $56;- :

500 in gross here the jifst wbck While
the vsecorid, end i ng last n ighf (Tues; >,

-.y/crit to an:;addOd;$42,000; The show ;
;

goes a third Week.; tb, be replaoed
Wodhesda.y (16 ) by 'Buccaricer' (Par

>

and the ClydeVMcCby orchestra, plus,;

Mitzi Green aiid the' NiPhoras Brps.- '

.

Radio City Mu.sic liall (5.080 ; 40-
;G0-84-99-$l;(i5)^'Sr)ow' ^White' (Dis:-; .

ney.-RKQ ) ;; ari^d .; stage :: nhow (4 th;

week), (iartbbri :niiraclc: is heading -

for: $100.0,00; this
- week 'f4th) after :

nabbing $110,000 the' prior 'Wcok: (3d).;

$108,800 .the ;s'ec'br\d ;iap, and; .51.06.000

the; .first .seyteri .dn,y,s;;; , that'l 1 ;bo a
to tal bri fo U {

: .t,yebk.s; of ; n car.ty $.425. -.

: O00.- ;wh-ic-h shoiild .rricju'v .niOre than-..;

ha;|E million 6i> th.e; (ive wp'rUs- pic-^ v

tufe goc.s.;: Rp.sPrvcs' are .sti-|| 'gbih/»
so fitfon.g; st>o:(;.^: are deal ing in theiri. :

:

, Rialto ; (750 ; .
25-40-55 >--'J(J.r Is ."^p--

c!;et';(U-) arid .'IlarlPm bri the' Pr-iirie' •

(A.'5.SGc; ).;: Making no; showing: he re,

orbba'bly orr.y -J .'.irou ti.d : $5,500, : rii i Id;

Last Weitik, :'L.()v.: .j;s Meadapho' (MG );
$7.30.0, /.fairly /lirtoci- • :• ; ;. :;

; -Riviali. <'2,0j)2; 25.^55-75-85;-nfl.^-;-'Hu 'i

rica ne- .(UA ). (41h wpok ).. . . . Ma i n thlir-.
•

ihg sbiendid st.nmiriav;ihis w.ppk i4th'y
,shb'uid :i)e:.s 1 9,()0o;br. pifme.; tii is w'.ni-'t'

:

be -far bGh,i/)d the. 'S;!-!/)^ sf'uiza ,(,'id);

.whcri;;pict;urc'gb:t $21,500:.; :Stiiys fbUr •

.day.S! fin a fifth wcPk.:'G';f)l(J.wyn Fbl--'-

lies?.: (UA)
.
to b'pen Wed. ' ( 16 K

"

Hbxy '^5;»536^ 25r45-^55^;75-)^'Hn;pi->y
Landing' t'20th) arid; sla»,'b.;show.. (.'3d ^

'v;'eck), ;A mi;uhty i'r.^:-:.^.:?r;' jthls D'n.p;.

lobking' no less than $4*i000 th.i.-i Wonk

'

(M ) .:aftcV^ Va;;powPrriii- :$5lj}0O thc;^
pripr .week and ,$5iy.0()0;' the ..ipi t ial

;

^vcri days.:. Picture; wilt bp.lh7;:ni'st;-
lb ",6 Tour -WpeWs' here . iii Tfiu'' Vf':'-.''s. :-

,f»trari»l-
"' 'V2;7()7:

;

:;-. 25r55-75^)--'K.id
CbmMi'.i?ack'';(.Wii>;.;'.tlii*y •a:iM-i;

.i ng. fbr. this Orio'lh'Vbc.vs I'ioUiri.'i ..si'ip'risfr -

f'lr-.as riiuPh/as Slfj.ono.- f(Vf^t)Jc: 'S'vvih-:;

•YpLi;i';.:L!idy'-.^;!:W|J.) ;h.<;id lhrp^^ cxii-a ;

da'ws' o'h a:::;(>r'."''.i. WoPkliut vory :t);)rtr;..

::OT^iv;:;'boij.i ;^J<^)(J0; : •:;.'
' .; :v :.

.-

'Stale' (;y:m)\:: ;!5^5n^7fi> - "Rn'T-;iJio:-

.'<M(',') :(-2H riM.i
)'

.iiKl. vaude- H.o.'ir'O'l.by ;

llbd \Sk-elt')n
. 'and' Sirrvs . ;finrl .'.P.'ri1.,<v.,V

:.0ver. f';vPr;4":(v .tri. iV'W;f.tr.iv S'2fi,0fl!):~lVvis.

>\li:r']v: w"i\h '('':);/ 't}iu'->J:fo>-'; ' V^!' > -(2d'

iM-i'n-), an^l^;Nl(^k :'tv'^riu>'.;;:N. ;y.; M^^

ec)l;Limiii:jt; arbuiKr;$27.000; / .-v ;

.

['.'
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;
,

,San::frahGisc<)^

A. sevefe rain .storm took' Jts^;toU;.on

the pperiinss ot .'B-uccano^rV. at the
' fox ThieatreV and, .'Eye'i^ytiody. Sln^^

at;\ the-- .Wa^^
T9mirolT;\ Aylio plays/ ,a sitpporting

ro.ie in the Cecil .: bV DeMiile spec-

tacle; ^puccianeer,'' appehfed ''id per-^

son on. the stage of the -I^dk -Theatre
at ail

.
performances' on opening

day.- With prorhise of betler weather
- for the: remainderSoi' the - week,."^BiiCT
cahesr' shoiild serid the . jgross to. an
excellent $20,000, or more. . i

:

The thumb-nail - sketch -of ^Every-
body Sing' on the Good News, of 19i38
broadcjjst w.ith the cast from the pic-
litre taking part in. the i)rogram; co-
incided .with: the .opie,niri:g of the
Metro, rnusicar at the. War(ield> ;

-. ,
.

';---^:;-':Eiiiinates lo^^

; .Eihl)issy -(Cohen ) (l.il2;"35-55-75)
rT'Hu^ricahe^ (UA) ' (2nd;wk);^
yv^n picture ';holdin§. upv. in gbod
shape.

,
Second week looks 1 k'e good

$5,000. Last, week, $8,000, v.g.
'

Fox (F-WCr
, (5,000; 35r55.75>-^

•Buccaneer' (jPar) and 'Kid Comes
Back' ,CWB);^ Akim,^ Tamiroff, ::\vb6
geis third billing ' in vpictifre, made a
series 6f p;a.' oh :the -opening day,
•whicK- was a very wet bne. Expected
.take of $20,000. /fine, considering
stormy ,we iather. ; Last /week; 'Happy ^

Landing' iiOth ) ah* <Chah at Monte
Carlo* (20th), great $21,000.
Golden -GatedtKO) (2.850': 35-55-

75 )r-: -Double Danger'
, (RKO)' and

.Major Bowies Intern ationial Hevue on
stage. . Looks geared for ;$16,000,
whi6h fs' bke; Last week, ^She-s Got
Everything' (RKO) and vaudeville,

, nabbed, $14,000, so-so. ;

V Orphedv (F&M) (2,440; 35t55-:75)
«—^Pienitentiiary' (Col); arid 'No Time
t6:Matry- (Col). Considering stormy.
vWeather; $9,000 is ,

plenty sweet. Last
week, 'Thrill of Lifetime* (Par), and
•Juryjs secret' (U), pitiful $5,000., :

Paramount ; (FiWC) (2,740: 35-55-
75 ).— Mannequin' (MG ) and 'Change
of Heart' (20tH) <2nd wk). Biz much
better the -flrst^ week than anticipated.
Second \ye9k should take: in arouiid
:$9;000. Last week did fine $17.6do7. :

.

St. .Francis (F-WC) (1.470: 35-55-
75)—'Happy Landing* .(20th) . and
•Chan at Monte Carlo* (20th) (2nd
wk ). : This pair led the other attrac-
tibns oil Market- Street by a- wide
ni,ar.gin last, week, when it nabbed
a big

. $21,000 at ith.e Fox. Oh the
_jruQxeavjsa:_:iQ^dhfi._.St-Jia^
should be' in hahe of $8,000. which is
,plenty, iebod. Lnst- week, >^E^ery-
day's a Holiday' (Par) and 'Wallaby
Jim of th6 Islands' (GN) ;(2hd wk),
closed to poor $5,000. .

United Artists (Goheh) (1,200: 3S-
5'i-75)—•Hurricane^.^UA) (2nd wk),
Plavihg_bath_the_J:mbassy^and-the
United Artists; 'Hurricane' is doing
big. biz here.: Jack Benny burlesciue
of the Samuel Goldwyh thriller on
th* Jello radio- program- last Sunday
a box office stimulant. Second week
should see: a good $8,000. Last week
$11:000. big. :-

Warneld. (F-WC ) (2 800; .3?i-55-75)
•Everybody Sin.!?' (JMC?) rnd ^'Bulldog
Drummorid's Revcrirc* (iPar).; Fanny

:
Brice is*' getf'ngva big, play ' in the

^. billing as 'Baby: Snook's,' radio's lat-
est .sehsat ion; J uly; Garland, how-

f. ever, is gettih'? the ^star snot in all
; the ads in , 'Evcrybodv,, STn'T.* Biz
..looks fairly good ,at '$13.000;' Last
week,: ?SwiriT Your Lad y' (WB) rnd
'Sergeant . Murphy' (WB ), , :$7,000v
very poor. '

B'KLYlil VAUPE DRAWS

Waim Temp ; Ho^
dinahai ^Bucipaneep 9G

.-
-

-'
- Omaha, Fe'o. .8. -',

/Weather: -rt

of . filrii' business :iit
" this-:-tovi'h,:.:\V;ith

temperatures
.
bpenih.g • days byer SO

riiark. Couple q£ cold days •getAsand-
Wiched in - riow -;and then,-:, but.mier^
cury .UhseasDnaily warrh: this .year
thus far, ...It's helping ;b,o.' . too;

.

cept that . one : cold . day, does cut
deeper than in an ordinary year;
,-(prph'euha .is leading'pack, r^^^

ing ,to straight •••duals alter .week" -of.

vaude with Ted Levv^is/ and-' crCw;,

during which house .
re;cord : was.

nudged. -'Dutidee theatre reopened
Sunday."Under. Ralph Goldberg^s ban-'
ner aftei-;, being .reseated arid- re-
equipped throughout. Policy will be
double .bills with two changes per
week, mostly: second runs with oc-,
casional first runs. .

\.'
•

' Estimates for This Week ,-,

Braiideis (Sinser-RKD) (1,250; 10-

25-35-40HTU Take Romance' ((.^pl)

and" 'Paid to Dance (Col), doubled.
Grace Moore usually good draw here.
:but this- one lightest, of her string;

$4,500, acceptable. , Last week, 'Hol-
lywood Ho.el' (FN) and -Under SusV
picioh' (Col), dual, brought heaviest
money of 1938^ $6,500.
Dundee (Golaberg) (650; 10-25)-^

'All Baba Goes to Town' - (20lh0 arid
'Last Gangster' (MG), dual ,(2d;,ruriji.

City's- ace nabe q^ens:. Under new
ownership, and impetus gives it lead
over, other suburbans. Bill runs four
days,, and $700 okay.,

, ; \

Omaha (Blank) :(2;i00; 10-25-40)--^

'Buccaneer' (Par) .and 'Prescnptibn
for Romance' . (U ). DeMiile epic get-
ting-super bally arid dragging , them
iri; looks to closely approach $9,000,
sweet sugar • here arid, ,heaviest

-
" \

month's. List ' week; 'M'anriequi :

(MG) and.'You're Only Young Ohce'
(MG). good $7,200; . :

i
, ; : :

Orpheum (Blank) (2,976; 10-25^.40)

—'Vogues of 1938' (UA) arid 'Stahd
In' (UA). Deal. for UA - product just
closed arid circuit catching lip on
playing time. Getting the customers,
and will ring up $8,500. Last week
'Thrill . ,ol a Xif.etihie'-

, (Par ) was, a
time : filler betwefen stage shows with
Ted Lewis and crew the .attraetibn.
Added up to $17,500, biggest riibney
here iri years. -„

500. Last week, 4andy $8,600 for

•Love i.s a Headache' (MG ) and 'Bull-

dog" Drummbnd Reverige-' (Par),
dual. .'.^ :

: Scollay (M&P) (2i700;.. 25-35-50)—
'Sergeant Murphy' (WB) (1st AuH)
and 'Tovarich' (WS) (2hd run), dual.
Ns.hr, ,$6,000.' . Last week 'Love .arid

•Hisses': <20th ) (3ra run) :arid 'Expen-
sive Husbands' (WB) (1st rUn),
double, fair $6,800. ,

,
Slate <Lbew) (3,300; 25-35-40t55)

•r-'Last Gangster'. (MG) and 'Young
Only Once' tMG),. dual. • Big $14,500.
Last .week, okiay $10,000 for; second
Nveek. of '-Hurricane' (.UA) arid 'Beg,
Borrow' iMG), dual.

' BIG $9,000

-TRACY BIG $9,000

;

'

V-
''-

:
^'^Mis>rtlle,-^^ 8:,,

'

- E..>, )s again c.ohcentrated within ' a
small sectbi! .on .the, main stem, and
proving again that if patrons , are-
.given high:, quality, product, they'll
buy regardless of uhemploymenf/ re-':
cessions, or what not. At least - that
seems to be the case, Qurrently, with
the bulk of the town's .pic patrons
pushing their .way into' the : Rialto,
where 'Buccaneer' and March of
Time's

: ;clip, 'Inside Nazi - Germahiy,'
is garhering plenty' of shekels. Di-
I'ectly across the street at Loew's,

.

'Mannequin' Is making the wicket
hum. v .

• -.

.Most pleasant weekend weather in
a long time .waS. a break for . b.o.'s,
as it brought pick 1 shoppers' out in
droves. .' ^ ->'>:, ,-,-'-- ''"'..:.' [' '.

..,-•- Estimates for This Week
Brown. (Fourth Ave.-Lbew's ) , (1,-

:

500;. 15,-30-40) — 'Happy , Landing'
t20;h) and 'City, QirV (20th) moved
over/from Rialto for second' week.
Fine $2,700. Last week; 'Bad Man'
<MG ) and 'No Tiriie to Marry' (Col),
fair $2,200. - ,'

Kientucky (SwitoW) (900i; 15^25)-^
'45. Fathers' (20th) and 'Ebb Tide'
(Par ). split with 'Second Horiey-
mobn' (20th) and *Submaririe D-l'
(WB ). Getting average $2,100. Last
week. 'Merry-Gb-Round of 1938' (U)
and /Fit -for a King' (RKO), dual,
split with 'Angel' (Par) and 'Alca-
traz' (WB), dual, okay $2;400. , . V
Loew's State. (3,000; 15-30-40)--

'M'arinequiri* (MG) ariid 'Troop Shipi'
}UA). Crawford-Tracy combo show-,
ing plenty of b.o. punch arid femme
draw; should wind up with arburid
$9i000, big. . Last week. 'Ill;,Take
Romance' (Col) and 'Bby of the
Streets' (Mono ), fair $6,500. -

Mary Anderson (Libson) (1,000;
15-30-40.)^'IrivisibIe Menace' (WB)
and 'Blondes at Work' (WB). House
only uses duallers occasionally, and
this pair won't set any mark to shoot
-tftT^ndieate^~fai{i;-{(3;S00;^a5t;'~weekj-

Behny
;
Rubin, Three Days, plus
Dual Big $10,000

:
. - : ., Brooklyn, Feb.

Satisfactory biz a)l around down-
town sector. Strand jumped upward
due to, strong vaude oVer. Weekend
featuring Benrty Rubin. ; / .- ; ;

'

,

•

'

" -{Estimates -toi':-Thisf-^Week
. .Albee (2,500; 25-35^55) -^' *Inter^

: liational
:
Settlement' ( 20th ) arid

^City
:
rGirl''

.
(20th); i Okay $14;000:

Last week, 'She's Got, • Everythirig'
(RKO): and ,'Jbncs .Family' <20th),
quiet $13,500.

'

Fox (4,000; 25-35-.55 ); --
. fEvery

Day's
, a. Holiday'. (Par) and 'Ladv

,
Behave' >(Rep.); plus aniateur show
(third anniversary ) on stage Mon-
day tiight, Good $16.506. Last: Week,
•Mama Runs Wild' (Rep) ,arid 'Bor-
dertown' (WB), revival, drew .nice
•$17,000.' .

^ 'i---. ,;,-;:: -

,
Met:-: (2,400: 25-35-55) ^ 'Marine-,

quin' ,(MG) arid .'Love Is Head-
.ache' . (MG )..•

,
Nice $15:500 in view.

.Last :Week,
: -.'>TailrProoi'', './^^

•Action
, for , S! iindev'-, (UA ), good

$15,000. '':-y.

Para lin'ouht (4.000: 25-35-55 ) :.—
-: •Trtvarich'

: . ( WB ), .and^ : -^'Sergeant
Murphy: , (\yB) ,(,2d , week).' Starts
holdover ' today (.Tucs. ): .Last week
this :str6ri^' - pair : di'e^w ' first ,- rate
$2•r.O(^o.
" Straiid (2;Q00: 25.35-35) 'Patient'
in Roorii. 18- (Col ). .and ''i*arzan's Re-

•:,vengel , (20th,) ,p]:ui; .
throevday, .stand,

of vaiide headed by Beriny Rubin;'
Wy rin: Murray. Excellent $1 0,000 ex,>r

pscted. Last week, 'Urider Suspicion'
(Col ) ; and 'Fireman' i, (WB) and
Vaud^. got swell $9,500,

Boston, Feb. 8.

Most film tnanagers look happy
this week With a hefty loadr of sbckb

product on local screens. 'Last Gang-
ster' on dual bill at the Orph arid

State; 'Buccaneer,- with - stage show
at the. Met; and 'Happy Landing^
'(2nd weefc)i with stage show; at, the
Memoirial .aire" ail .okay.-- .

: Capacity" mobs at Bbstbrt Garden
for: five performances of Son.ia
Heriie's ice show last week, ending
Suriday (6); bobsled biz at the Mer
riiorial, where her film won a hold-
over. ..'--:

.:
•

--

Met drop.<5 stage shows Feb. 17 arid
goes to dual film, first ruri, policy. .

.
Estimates for This Week ;

. Boston (RKO) (3.2()6: 25-40-55 )—
'Iriternational Settlement' (201.h) and
/.Double Dariger' . (:RKQ).vdUalv . Fair
$7,000 promised. Last week, 'Ghange
of Heart' (•20th) arid 'The Shadow'
(Col), double; $6,000.

. Fenway (M&P V 0,400; . 25-35-55)—
'Hollywood. Hotel,' (WB) (2nd V run)
and 'Invisible Meriace' (WB) (1st

run); : double. Tepid $5,000. Last
week,. 'Love is a Headache' (MG).and
'Bulldog Drummond Revenge' (Par ),

dual, okay $7^200. .'„.,

Keith Memorial (RKO) (2v900: 35^^

40r65 )--'Happy Landing! (20th ) (2hd
week) • arid stage shbw topped , by
Marjorie GainswortH. Sitting, pi-etty
iri $25,000 grobye. helped by .personal
appearance of Son.ia Henie at Boston
Garderi. First week Of 'Lahdirig? with
Benny. Fields starred in stage .<?how

hit' , handsome $36,000. ,. Moves /to:

Keith-Boston next week (10)/ ;

., Metropolitan (M&P); .(4,300 : 35-40-
.65 >.— 'Bucearieer* : (Pa f ).-

; with stage
showi Sailing into big $26,000. Last
weeki' 'E\^eTy 703^'? :a- Hoiiday^
and Fred: Waring. sta.ge' show , landed
$26,800,- One riibre, stage show, then
straight pix; ,•.-,,-

Orpheum :(LbeW.V (2.900; 25-3.'ir40-

55 )^'Last Grng.<ter* (MG) arid .'Only
Young Ones' (MG). dual. Wham-
min.fT towards .$20.p0() ,or b-Sltei'. • Last
week,: 'Hutricane' , ; (UA ) .and , 'Bd'4,

Borrow/ (MG ). doubJ.>; 2nd '\vOok.
.'316.000. very good. -:-.;:•:.- ':.

Paramount .(M&PV (1,80(): 25-.1.5r

55) ^ 'Irivisihio ' Menace' . (WB) d.v'i

run ) and ' 'Hollyvvood -Hotcl' ' (WB

)

(2rid : .-run).:, diial-/
.'

Gcttiri':' o
from Memorial, meaning around $B,'

^S>ving: Your: Lady' (WJfi), very g^^^^

$4:000.:---: „,-.- -::-: •- -

Ohio (Settos) (900; 15)—^You Only
Live Once' (UA) and 'History Is
Made : . at Night' (UA), dUal, split
with 'Beloved Enemy (UA) - and
'Chan at Olympics" (20th), nice
.$L60Q..:._Laat..we.ek;_'Midnigh;t_!raxit
(20th) and 'Maid of Salem' (Par),
dual, siJlit with 'Wake Up and Live*
< 20th ) and 'Angel'S Holiday': (20th ),

dual,. fairish $1,300.
Rialto (Fourth Ave;) (3.000: 15-30-

40)—'Buccaneer? (Par) and March of
Time. Pic had big opening, with a
cDiTipre^lerisive :. esjploitation ; cam-
paign, topped off by parade through
downtown streets which started
things/ off with a banrf.. Plenty of
in terest in March : of . Time clip of-
Inside Nazi Germany,' Virith plenty
of art in the newspapers, aU looking
to help in building ud gross to fine
$10,500. Last week, 'Happy Landing'
< 2.0th ):: and '

'City Girl' (20th), Soared
to $12,500.
Strand (Fourth Ave.) (1.400; 15-

30-40) International Settlement'
'20th ) and '.Jury's Secret' (U). Op-
bosish pretty, ootent and looks like
thj pair a little too puny to get
anywhere: $3A0O iridicat^ed, weak'.
Last week. 'She's Got Everything'
(RKO) and 'Crashing Hollywood'
(RKO ), disappointing at $3,206. -

In Denyen Henie Big 13G

Denver, Feb.. 8. •

With . three first-runs going ^strong,
others .are:, ;dbirig • average or less,:

Weather no vdrawbacki except that
it'.-5 so -nice folks can do whatever
Ihey warit-^play golf,- tennis, or go to
•the mouritains/for skating arid skiing.

•Buccaneer' is", packing Denham
daily. Film .will stay two or three
work .-' .

•
./•.-'

.,;! -

- ,'.' .''.-

'Hai?py Lairidihg' brbke the' house,
Tecbi:d, at 'the Denvei' for. openiria
day.. 'Hurricane' * registering at
the'.. Aladdin : and -moves . to . R lalto.':

Estimates for This Week
. .
A l.iddfn (1,400: 25-40)—fHurriciine'

,'UA ) .-
; A fter a ..week at -the Denve'r

Nice $4,500. .La.st week, 'Dead End'
(UA). fair $3,006. :

Eroartway (1.500; 25-40)—'Dea**
End', 'UA). After a week at: each
^he'iDerivrr pp'd .Aladdin. Taif $2,000;

,

T -^t. w?^!^-. ^Wr^HS Fa'rfb' (T»ar.). gooc'
S2;.'>,G0 in its f^ftH wpek- in nr.«;t rVm.i:,'.

: DerN.".m .'

( Cockri 11 )
' (1.750; -2?)-?,:^-:

';0)-r'Th'«, Pucaneer' (Par).- -Very
•^:r^,: ^i?-0'>'>.' Tya'-t-- :weok; ,^thri.il ' bi;'

T^!rct:T)e',:;(,Phr,)'; finishod- with, poor
.mom -

' ' '
:

--•-••

Denver (Fox) , (2..')25: 25r35;50 )—
: Hr>nnV T -rMi r' \r)P* , (20tb ) .

- Men ^e rr^^y
ing bik ,

$13,000. Last week,:'IIurri-

Moving ' ijictUres. and
, ra toolt^,:over: one of the

CQUrlr'obriis - of "the N. Y, -siipreme: court last week at the state . Jegisialur©
hearing on'the: cjischavge of iri Probe \vas
the result of; killing of a policeman during holdup by bj^ndit recently re-
leased on:pa.i;ole;: .State Senator John J. McNaboe, chairman pf -tl

lative : cbmiiiitteei ailowed. .ParamoUrit and Universal. rie\ySreelr. men. 'fvilt:

run of the coiu^tropm;;Which .waS:^^ with theiir apparatus. "The city's

own radio •-Siation \yNYG furnished; the . air .waye.' ; ;The .coti.rl.roojri:, was
jammied with spectators. It was .the first : tiriie. such

.
a spectacle.';hfis oc-

curred; in. -the. -sedal.ecourthbi ;'
••''.-.:,.,;• -.'

: Same di-spl.a.v, w sanctioned by the blackrobtd,
justices - who. usually 'preside^ i rbbrii... '.

'- .'

' : .
,

Instead of granting a l"3th adjdurrimerit of the trial: bf the $65,000,000
tripie-^daniage'suit brbijglU .Corp^ iigairist.the ;American^ T^^^

phone & ; Telegrnpli to.; Western:; Electric arid the Electrical Research
Pib^w,(C<lnc:;

. Ihe
cas:6, riiarked" off; the::i?^ the uriijerstan'dirig thht ,i,t would
be re.stored -.when both aides are rieady for trial; , Plaintiff: ; cai'poratibri
charges' viblation 0 f

: Ihe Shermari" anti-trust act by the three defendants.

bne. bf the film- village's easy-money lads haS hit-upon a small profit^,

heavy yoluriie ide.n that is fattening his bankroll in:;a hu.rryi and; there's
nothing that can be done about it. It's.! a rnirirteographed alphpbeii.c.ni

grouping :Of all pictU re and. show people . who earned in' e'xcess of $ 1 5',00p

net in 1936. ani realtors, security salesmen and iri^rcbiants gerie^-aliy 'ar<5

going foi\;lt-iTr-a:^^big.^ w^^ to; being; a tippffvon .ppsSibl^.

customers, it also serves as a Bradstreet ;in-the .riiaUer V?^^ extieVdirig.'.'.c'redit;

Dr. McCracken, president of Vassar, has cori:ie to the defense of pictures

following: the, recent ;!attack\by :Prbf^^ Adler of Chicago that biini English
Was ' ran}pant in , ;he talking filni of. today. ; ;D6c; McCfackien tliiriks the

opposite :andi hi his defense; given biif at yassarj. cites th6 recently opened
George Walsh house, the Juliet, across the ;stre.et^. fr-bm 'the college •;as a'

tempie of' finer :Eng as;:refiected by fllnis ;he;h«^^^^

• Paraririount is laying
of wide scope,, this, time' for 'Her Jungle Love,' .tentatively set for release

April 29.! Picture, co-star's Dprd^^^ Ray Milland.
.

Budgjet tb
cover has not yet been worked' out- by. :Bob , Gillham,- whose natibrial;cam-^

paigrts .on 'Ebb Tid.is,' ' 'Wells Fargo* ,an<i 'Buccaneer- ran to as high,,;

$50,000 in, cost. •; /; .;;•'--, •'.'...,-,-'- '
[ .,

:'•::;-..
...

.At; end; of 'pi*e\HeAy. of 'A .Yank; At Oxford* in; Hollywood, a; .burglar alarm
.w^nt off in . a store across the : street frbrii the Fox-Wes'twood Avhere 'Y a rik'

w^as sh'pw'ing. No bne,- tiaid. the, slightest attention to the alarm, cops: and

.

,flaps sticking close ' tb the theaitre •lobby; fbr :fear ;: they'd miss ' Robert
Taylbr'.s ,exit;'if -they h^ across the street to spot the robbery. ,

;'
;
- :

Matter of the central casting agency, which was suggested at the open
meeting ' of the. Screen Actprs'- Guild late last year has now been dropped
acCbrding to Flbrerice Mairstonj eastern representative. This/is di^e tc' lack
of interiest - among the; producers ,whb" dori't think there's sufficient need:
for it. :

--
.

-

'
•

'.-;/;-•''•:,•:- ':; -'••-
'.

":'- ':: •;-.::.;.:;;.:•-;
;

'Buccaneer' Hot $10,000

InHontTs

- Montreal. Feb. 8. .: .-

'The Buccaneer' at the Palace is

the. starid-bUt currently,- with, a ;$10,>'

006. gtbss in the offing. 'Bailance will
be around average, with skiing .arid

severe weather denting them all. :• ,;

r^——Estimate«t^/pr—This-week—li- ._

, Palace (CT) (2.700: 50 )— 'The
Bucicaneer' , (Par)., Is dbing best, biz
in town arid shPuld reach $10,000,
very good. La.st week^ ;'HollyWbod
Hotel' (WB), another good biz-getter
at $9,000. ;'-,-;

.Capitol (C;t ) (2,700: 50)—'Met My
Love Agairi' ,(UA) and 'CJirl with
Ideas' (U).; Satisfactory $6,000. Last
week. 'Every Day's Holiday' (Par)
and ;'Blossoms on Broadway* (Par),
$6:500. gbbd: : ,- v,

.; Loew's iM.. .'T. : Go:)/ v(3,200; 50)—
'Happened:iri' Hollywriod' (Cbl) and
'Paid to' Dance' (Col ). $5,000 gross
probable,, good. Last week, 'Alcatraz'
(WB) and 'World's Fairest - oh
Parade' stai^e show. $12,000, good.
Princess (CT), (2,300: .50).—'Swin«»

Your Lady' (WB) arid ,'They Won't
Forget'. (WB). Should gross $5,000.
faic. - Lastwsek. 'Marked Womari-
(WB) arid 'Sergeant Murphy? (WB).
average $5,500. ,

•

Orpheum (Irid) ,(1:100: 50)-^'Hur-
ricane', (UA) (7th. Week).; !ShoU0
gross $3,000, very good, with around
03;.500 la.st week." !?ixth. -,. ,.;:

. Cinema de Paris (France-Film)
(600; 5,0^—'Abus .,de Confiarice' (3rd
week): Good enough at $1,800, after-
!$2.000 last week, .

St. Denjis ( France-Film) (2.300; 34

)

—'La Bataille -Silencieuse' and 'La
Chas.se de Suzanne.' Thi.s thCatre-do-
m.g .spectacular biz late!V and will
"et handsome :$7,.'500 oh. this prograin;
La.st weplc. ''Jeiiny' and 'Ignace,' vefy
gpod $8,000. ;

',:.--. ;V;-
'

. -/•,

cane': (UA),: dipped .slightly, during
the week and ; finished with fine
$12.000,;going to Aladdin. ;

;
Orpheum, (RKOX J 2,(j()0; 25-35-40)— Radio City

; .Revels', <RKO) and
'Y(3U're ; Young

. Once' (MG). . Fair.
$7,600.: Last week, 'Last Gangster'
(MG ) : and 'She>: Got^ Everything'
(RKO.)..;

; $11:000: • • -

Paramount .(Fox > (2.096; 25-40)—
•'Pon.rtentiar.y' .• (Go) V "and 'ObtopUS'
(FN).

. SllDoing to f:o-.so.$3.000. Last
weeic.

_
'Manhattan Men-y-Go-Round'

'Rep) and ;'A Gii-rWilh Ideas' (U);
wore

;
pulled after, doing, poor $2,000

in five' dayf:..; : - ;

• ftiuiHo (Fox). iB"!!;^; 25-40)—'Love'
V} d .:H j y.sd.s'- ; '126111.) ' a iVd -:*Spv; • H i rig'
.(U ).. inpqd;V$2..00ft. •Tifi'.st.: week;! "Tar-
;z;in.s •Rfjinancrc'' :^201]v», a:^1o)^:n :wep^
'•.!• - '..''fi P;'i:;min.itnl,- ;iiui: 'MqIIvwoo'I
Hotel' (.F-N t:, .Tflci- ji-..\vcp7c a't 'each
llio Doiivor

; 'and.: .Broadway,. ^nice
$2,000. \

' .-' -;'.;--:;- :'-•

'X .

'/.''
.

- B;uff2l.o. Feb. 8.
;

•!

Figures
.
are ^ greatly , at- .varianq*!

tor~the"icurrenttperiod—f«liGw-iriga'

bang-up session at riiost. !bpx: oflicies

last week. Present week
;
sejes ! the

Lakes and .Lafayette . moving ahead
under strong pressure, .with the Buf-
falo and Hipp tailing: .

; Estimates for This Week -

BnttAlo (Shea) (3,600; 35-40-60)--
'Everybody -Sing' (MG). 'Doing lit-
tle, and probably only $10,000, mild.
Last week, 'Happy Landing' i20th ),
swell $20,300. , .. :

Century (Shea) (3.400; 2.5-35)—
'Swing Your Lady* (WB); and Ex-
pensive Husbands' (WB). Doing
about middling , at around; $6,000.
Last week, 'Brimstone' ViWC); n>ne
days bf this bill drove, takings up to
sensational $12,500. .

Great Lakes (Shea) (3,400; ,35-50)
—'Buccaneer' (Par). Neat business
being registered here with 'iridi cai-

tions around $13,000. big. Last week,
'Every Day's a Holiday' (Par), fair
$8,500. :,

" ;
.-

Hipp (Shea); (2,400: 30-50 )—!'Met
My. Loye Again' (UA). Indicates
only $3,800, bad; Last week. 'Para-
dise for Three'; (MG); fair $6,000.

'.'

Lafayette (Ind.) (3,400; 25-35)—
'Boy of Streets' (Monb ) and 'Mr..
Bpggs. : Steps- Out'" ' ,1G.N ).

' .! iSlarted
.with n rush and gaining daily for;
probably swell $10,000. Lrst week,
'Dr. Syn' (GB) and 'All American v

Sweetheart^ (Col); touchc.l ioAvest .

;

bottom Seen hbre in long -time, $5,000.

O'REIILYS^ 30TH ANNI
,

- Charles O'Reilly, president of The-,
at're. Owners; . Cjhambei-.- of -Gd^^^

and active official .with /candy.
chine operations iri thcatve":, reLirrhed

'

.to New York last Week -aftfe- .spend-;.
irig;sev!ei:ial;:weeks:vac£iti^ in Flori-
da arid Cuba. ;

'

;

• He and -Mrs.'; P'Reilly' ; relebr.'iied
.their 30th wedding a.ririt.v^>«firV...~iit'-

Havana's National hblel iiboxii .10

'

days ago.. ;
;!..--

of Opposition
.-.;•-.;:- .- - S.- .. ;Sacrainc-oto. Fcb./Sv ;-'

...Tpuririg '-legit, .tennis- rii;itcbc-.'.- , ifind

President's Ball hit the pi • tiade
hard hero last month;- ::.

' -• :• ,;

', 'Da rl i ri g; : ,tJaui,'hl;o
r

' ; -fl ii d ,'T. ,brrco .

Road' did turnav,'Py trad&. Witii -^Tht'
Woriien'. comirig in for .a hcivvy '*d-

'

vance. ; --C-

;
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It Wouldn't Work
As hare-brained an idea as has struck

Broadway in many weeks Is the movement,

reported1)y "Variety," our sprightly neighbor,

to have a 9:30 or 10 o'clock curtain In the

theaters in. order to accommodate those who
like to linger long over their dinners and who
find it difficult to get to a theater in time for

an 4:40 or even an 8 :30 curtain. It is a well

knowii fact that virtually all of jbhese late-

comers could, with: the use of a little ingenu-

ity, get to the theater: on time and still not

starve. Other pepple can do it with little

hardship^ Most of the ..late arrivals are^ that

way, not because of ' chance but by design.

Half the pleasure of going to the theater, to

these people^ is to arrive laie. bother as many
other customer'^ as posEii:'.e, and in general

make a show of themselves. A 10 o'clock cur-

tain would not! solve the problem. The late

arrivals would be as late as ever, and before

the performance was ended many commuters

would be hurrying out to catch trains. It will

take more than that to solve the baffling prob-

lem of the dawdlrrrs and the show-offs.
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FROM "VARIETY" S
Detroit^ Jan. 25.—No relief in siglityet as grosses, conttaue

to wallow around in the depthsi Only spots doing anything at
all are the 10 and IdTcenters .: . Aftertwo months of sagging
grosses on 'tilted prices, the niajor downtown film spots will -

drop the scale about 1570 to the former 65c top effective this

Friday (28).
, -r^Ffoyn Variehj, theatrienl trade paper, Jan. S6.

Washington, Jan. 27;—President Roosevelt . . will hear
the Workers' side of it ( the automobile slumpr^Ed.) ait 10 A, M.
Tuesday M . will meet with . . union leaders . Their
statistics, they said, disclosed that all but 5,000 of Chrj'sler's

regular force -^f 60,000 have boen laid off, and the Ford IVIotor

Company has cut its force to about 10,000 men. Th^y claimed

that General Motors has cut personnel even below the figure

reached' when President William, Knudsen laid off 50.000 at

the end of the year.

K. T/ Keller, president or Chrysler, claimed that : 50,000

men still were on the. payroll, but said that empioyment was
limited to two days a week;; , -^United PrcM^dispatph.

The above quoted diapatch from Washingto^a

the above QUoteireport. from Variety on movie theatre bu si-

ness in Detroit,

>^ . When automobile orders slaclt o^^^^^

DetrQlt troit is hit where it livesi It vvas the saddest^

Hard Hit most run-down big town in the country dur-

ing The Bepression. It was the stoi^ri eentcr

of the bank-failure cyclone. What radicals Gall i revolu-

tionary situation was building up among Detroit's thQiisands

of public park dwellers and sleepers when the Roosevelt Ad-
ministration started Government dollars rolling into direct

relief of the jobless.

' With the bad: old days creeplag back to Detroit; alm^

everybody has a rem^y to o^mKmc theji^imij

crashing dmvns of

, J ', ,4, 'f'W:W>\

' " 1

r

,
'

, "I
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Now, Ibdlts like -Ameluca^

liere would do .aii abput-facie- oh
.
the

qijeStion,;;oi\iiidiiig 1p;m^^

tion, It will be Recalled that seV^ra

months t)ef<M:e ;the^l!few S6uth.::W^

qiibta Wais.airiendedi tp.n^^

able/ U. ' S, •prpiduciiiigrdiistributing

• comiDaiiies-furnfed 3; deaf ear. to prp-:

posals. to aid pictm-e making .Hei-e.V

;

There ' no; chiahQ^ pf getting

arouh4 Hhe wprd • 'acquir<!—it irieahs,

buyr producei 'in Ny . South Wiales/^

el^e. : Consequentjy,; two :
;

. :;
three

hidjor distrihutPrs . (IJ Sv) are :cpn-

slderirig . :
resurrecting. . - project

\yhereby
.
tlifey ; woulcl make pictures

in cPniuhctiP.n With local studios qt)'

ioasis of (ipHar-for-dollar . fihanciiig. ;

.

; Latest, ip^ormatipn. is :.that ..pne

ihpx-e major- firm^ .are going
:
a^^

with negotiations for production with

the- Argossy production, unit. .. Idea

would be. for; the- one.. two fea-^

ttu-es I needed fay ieaeh major disr

tribut'or. ;nii^ht fae : handled through •

epBnie.i pooling, arrahgenient'
;^
with

either Argossy or aoy, other produc-

tion unit capable offurn
able facilities.-

.

'

, GlatericjB - Badger, . .who came - oiiit

'

tar National and Columbia tp make
•Rahgle :F£iver,' has : not done anpther

picture, .
Ai;gpssy has been trying tp

iget started; fpr spmetinie but .itisiif-

Hcierit . flhances always pirbVed' the

stumbling block./

:

. Understariiding. here}is that if the

U. S. home' pffides or; prpdacihg
healds. bkay the; idea, techniciahs;- and
possibly :pne; or twp^minpr .stjtfs may
be brought here . fPr principal roles

in the filnls. . [
Because .pf the" guar-

anteed sum that' must he; paid for.

such Australian-made - pictures .by.

distributprs, present ihclihatipn, is tp
prpdiice them sufficiently strpng .tp

secure ;i:eturns frbm shbwihgs.' outr
• side of this^^-couijtry;

CiheSpund:..;will contihue prpduc-
Ingi .accpr.dihg .to .:Nprman B. ilydge,
being , the :pnly .unit that'si. rdmaihed
active despite earlier; Ibss. and ;withr

out ; beneftt v Pfy quota. IVCpmple^^
*
Tall- Tii tibers.^-^VCT&vand^Luggiers,'

Kightc^ Old i^oy

'
^: ^Lpndprv Feb/ 2. . ;;,

' Aiihrey Sniith, sighed by Her-,

bert .Wilcox tovplay Sir Wiliiam
Hamilton': in his fprthcoinrling

;TechhibplpJr prGductipn ;Pf 'Lady.

;

.Hahiiltpri,^ with Ahnsl N^agi.e a?

.

Lord ^jTelSon'iSi light p- :ioye, ^tip-

II iated the contract : should - not
interfere with his'attehdaneevat

the cricfcef games.
Actbr, a great: rooter- fpr the

Ejhglish hatipnal. piastimel . is .due

.

'hei:"6 ;in April, ahd hppqs tb take
ih;- the

.
-test matches' between

Engliahd and Australia, /high-;

..ispptis. Pf the; cricketing M
dar, and, has b^en v asisured by.

cable firPm Wilcax .'.studio cdlls

;

wilt hpt debar hihi ^^

ing.--.' ;;';•/ /•''.V- ' :
<

and .'Brpken Melbdy.': , Now has pro
ducti6h\under way: bh. 'Rofabery :Un-
der Arms/ .. Technicians .ail .sot; for
this /unit

. lyith . chaiice that HolIy:r

wood ; player^ may; be imported ;for
new-ischeduie. ; V-^;''

v'
• '

RejpbHed ;ais6 that Universal will
aid Charles Chauvel to. g6 ifresh

start pn a prpductibh - planned
ihpnths, His pictures have .been dis-.

ti-ibuted :by:U iri the past. Cbmmoh-
"Wealth Prbductions. ah indie, .has
finished 'Typhoon Treasure,': while

. New; 'Era. a Melbourne firrhi. has
completed 'The: Avenger' and will do
ahotheh .Natipnal. which; has not
done anything, since .'Rangle Itiver,'
is cbiinted on tp enter active, produc-;
Ing sPori under the,: qtipta.

Arthiir Loew is expected to spend
some, fpu^ weieks in this' territory
"When .he arrives ;iri April, Probably

.

will get first-hand khpwledge pf how
Metra. will fit into, the ; prpductipn
picture under N. ;Sputh Wales qupta
end Pther. threatened q ubta; measures.
Look

. like a- big^year far ; lobal
producers, .but- the exact

; situatioh
: will be better ; knovvn late; . i n;March
v/heh U: S. compahics must, revbal
their pla'ns;ahd intentions under the
qupta law,

,
• : ;Iiondpri, Feb. 1.

.

. House, of ^^ L tekihg . the :ini

tiative in a new. :eitterhpt .to regul^ite:

Sunday opening bit
;
picture theatres:

throughout the United . Kingdpm>

Mbtipn hjis beeni tabled fpr: discus-

sipn this w;eek; l It urges geneiral

Sunday;;shbws, be legalized thrpughT

put the. six.-winter nSbnths, With; an

amendmient to apply such a law tb

the entire; year.;..;; .".vv- ;'• .;;•;./-

.;
.Under existing law- local iuthbrir

ti^s are emp.bwered to permit or- re-

fuse iacilities in their -owh / areas,

hVi t '?t\^y a ftfir a • ^umbersom^ process

of testing;; public;jopiiiibn. by means
of ..a

''

baUpty . ih.^. cpnsequehce, maiiy

irregularities exist ^ Wherbby halls in

one district remain dark over Suh-
day$/while others ;

wthin - a mile
;
or

two are permitted ,to open. Extreme
cases are khpwn. whei-e; houses pii

phe side pf-\ a ;street ; nniay ;;bpeh but^

thpse ph the - bppbsite.: sidfe/must. . re-

main clps'ed.' :
-•:;--:

. . Further :ifregularity ; exists ;;vhder

the system whereby
;
Sunday, shows

are. permitted, i'f ' a :per,cehtag6 of the

box-office receipts be given to char-

ily^ ; In thfe- London area ialpne the

iet fixed by Londph CpUnty,:;CoUhcil

$500,000 ;each .year .as ain ' aggr-e-

gate, minimunVr each theatre's cqrjtrji;.

biitioir being decided by the
;

;Ciner,

matograph Exhibitprs'
; Assri ..;;;..

Some districts are mpre.-fprturiate,

oiily a ; hoitiihal: percentage being

requ i red.;' But at BrightPn the: exhibs;

complain that, /.although they former-

ly enjoyed. Sundaiy facilitit^s ; free.; of.

ailvpenalties,' passing' bf ;the Sunday
Entertainments Aet. in 1932 inspired

Ihe Town Gouricil to demand a fee

of; $25,000 per anhum from; tlie comr
biried- takings of

.
all ' the theatres

'there

\
Ih;N^w Yprk yesterday (Tueisdny

)

Ijt was ;'indiGated by severai Tniajor
.
cPmp;ahies that thiey might wait: until
after; 20th-Fpx outliries. its plans \in^
^er the; nev^:;;N.;;Sputh Wales qubt^;

' befpre. making /any... mpves tbvvard
prpductipn in. Australia, .; Dbcisipn pf
this ;diist'i"ibutp;r prpbabiy will figure
in. plans bf ;severai 'majprs since 20th
Fpx ,;rei)resentatives ' are familiar
with; Aussie cpnditibhs:ah

a definite .repprt on latest develpp
riients shprtly.

Such repprt pii ;thte; New Sbuth
Wales situatien>will be fbrthcpming
frpm Clay Hake, aide tp W. J. Hutch-
ihspn. Hake .sailed frbni the , Cpast

: last- week 'to/size;up-the-;ou^^

suggest :aligriment ;6n production in

Sydney either by Australian prpdUc
eris or U. S. units. .

Wilcox to

Neagle Lady HamSton

;
.

- Londpn, Feb.: 2.

; Herbert --WiiGe?c / ahhbuhces Lady
Harniltbn j)s.;the ijiext character tb
be tackled - by Anna " Neagle,^ in a
screen yei'siprt pf the romance with;
Lord Nelson. Aims to do the pic-
ture, .. Technicolor, incPrpbrating.
spectacular sequehces such, as ; the.

Napoleonic wars and battle ; of
Trafalgar.

Script is b.y. eharles de Grahdcourt
and Miles .Malleson, who ' did the
'Victoria the' Great' job; ahd has al-
ready/rbdeiyed; the okay of the Hays
office.;. . . .'...;..:

.'

First shooting diate is April 13^ With
,
Wilcok

. direicting.

m

iergarten;

Rdlinp'S MEX PIC
. Hollywood. Feb, 8.. .

.'

Gilbert Rblarid is off for Mexico
City to top 'native cast in picture to

be made by Aztec Films, 'scheduled

for a March IS Start.

Cpncern V is now dickering for

Movita, currently doing nnmie role

in Monogram's 'Rose of the Rio

Grande,* for the femme lead.

/ ;'; •..-,; London, Feb. 2;

Jack. Taylpr, one bf . the biggest

prbvihcial -revue producersi Who has

been staging mamnibth .revues at the

Opera House, Blabkpbpl, fpr 'the last

four years, has Issued a writ /against

the; /Blackpool; Tpwer W
den Corp. claimihg $250,000 damages
'' Taylbr,:"was QU§ted.,:thisjyear, .:Aviti^

the company- producing its own
show, and he /claims h^ has ,a con-

tract
,
Which is binding, providing

each yearls; grosses . db .nbt fall bielbw

the ; preceding yeiv. ; To date / he

clAims to have lived up to ..his ;con-;

tract."
.

.;;'.. ".';•:.,.';.••'/

:Meiln\yh lie,V Taylor - ha.?.; leased th^

Hippodronie, Blackpool,; With a lih^

up comprising Sandy Powell, Doug-
las Wakefield and stooges, Nat Gb-
riellja and his/ Georgians, .Norman
Evans, the MunrPe Brbthers,. Karihia,

:Vadio arid Hertz, 'Three Jowers and
Anton Dolin. and a troupe of 34 gals.

•Buenos Aires, Feb. 2.
.

. ; Frantic battle • resulted last . week
ill.; Buenbs/Aires

.'
when/the .ibcal prPr

ductiori, '^re§ A^ eh Paris*

ClThree
, Arigehtiries ;

I^aris.'), Was
baniieid :;frbm ;;th.e Mbnumerttai"the;-

atre -by;; Senator: Mattias Sanbhez
Sprphdp, president biE the National.

Cultural: Board. "

;/; ./.
.

:'.;
•

.: In a letter to the Secretary: bf Jus-

:tice : /and Public Instructibh; .; Dr.

Jpi-ge de ia, Torre,; Senatbr Sorpndo
stated ; that the film which had been
released/ a <ew- days before, was in-

sulting to legitimate Argentine; na-

tional feelings. Secretary upheld

the senator's appeal and Dr. Soron-

do, accompanied by. the direptor Of

the ; Argentirie ;
Filrn Institute, . Dr:

Carlos Pessario, called on the chief

of -the police -and i the- chief ; p£ t^

crimihai. investigation ,depa^

Policemen went to .. the / Monu-:
mental and • demanded the • reels,

this was flatly refused by the- pro-;
prietbrs of the cinema. Dr. Enrique
Susi chairman of the .boar(1; of
^iii^to^s^pf^I^am^rtbr^^i^msrthe^cbmr
pany .which produced the pic, de-:
mahded to see .the. search; .warrarit
signed by a judge. Police then ;with-
drew and the ; .pic ; was shown twice
to packed . houses.

Attenipis were theh rriade to . shut-
er the theatre, but no special mu-
nicipal- order; fpr the clbsihg cpuld;
36 pbtained.

,
Publicity attached ;tp

the ; i 11 cideij t d rew, large ' crpwds . tb
the cinema.; Detachment pf pplice
was kept ; i rt the neighbbrhppd pf
the Mpniimental .during the evening
in readiness to close dbWh the place
ahd/prphibit ; the- ..performance at a
moment's notice. . But nothing fur-
ther happiened until Sunday (30),
when police tried / tb; .barricade the
entrance of tlie cinema. Result was
that only few

.
dpzen people could

secretly get in and ; see the pic. Maur
agement; of the MPnumental then
gave' ;Shp\vs;-with the dpprS pf the
cinema 'thrpwn wide epen ; and with
Ipudspfeakers. installed in the bal-
cony, for the benefit bf passersby.
Who collected. ' round the entrances
until they were ordered to move on
by the police. ^ :

:" Dn Susini then cbuntered. by
hririgihg ;criiT)ihal actipris against
Dr. Sanchez Sprondp and General
Vaccarezza, chief pf thjBv ; pplice.
whom lie accuse;d pf abuise , pf au-
thprily. -; Affair, -was/; settled; yester-
day ;( 1 X when e rders : Were

, : issued
that;the picture ceUld be: showh,;but
that, . the- title;, had; to. be. changed,
Picture wi/1 run under; the title 'Tres
Ahciadqs eh Paris'- I'Three Janimed
in- Paris/),

'

• Angle of / ihe .affair; Is. .that/.Dr.^

Serobdo, ;whp nixed the p^icture,- had
praised it 10 tJays before . when ;it

had been shown at the Luniiton of-
fices.- •-/'./ ; ; •;'

•

•'

.
;; /'

/
;' /-'

Metro'$ Extehsive

William Melniker, head of 'Loew-
Metro foreign theatre ; .

departnierit.;

planes for .Sab. ..Paulo,; Bi^azil, ; next
Saturday . (12) ;to pqrfeet; details ori

opening of new |30.0^,00p. picture the-
atre there March 15. .The new Metro
thb'atr.e-, is' . l,50Qvseater. • -; Melriikcr,.

will ; stop eff
.

;;
. . San. . Juan, ;; Puerto

Ricbr^vwhere .MG /so^ cori-

struction pn .

' 'new l,2p0-seat thea-

trb./'; '•".;; • •.^;;
/ V • ./• ;

• New; cinema hp.use in -Bombay./In-^

dJa,/ pirpbabiy Wi.U;/bp opened the;

middle of May,;. arid Meiriili.er plans
going; . there., if; schedule - ;

permits.

.The; Metro theatre, in Bombay /.Will

be mianaged by: Ben.iGbhen, pi^esently

hbusie manager at the College, New
Haven, Cohen ' heads for; .his ..new

post:March 2,
'

;

/.•'

..;•.'-. > ';
..;- . Paris,; Feb; 1.

/Tun ision;; censors " have vetoed the
.slibw.iiig ot. 'Lies, Honimes sans Nbm'
-i(;Namere.ss- Men-) ,-:Frrench /vcK
the Fbreign Legibri^ in Tunis. ;

^

Pic met with agreemeht: ;iri Casa-
blanca arid . is ' being 'shown in that
part • bf French • colonies in Africa,
however; -'-

; ' v-;'

-/•. The Hague, Feb. 1.

Dutch Board bf Censors banned 33
feature.s, one short, one trailer and
phe -newsrecl during 1937. Of the 33

ni.ved features, 21 were of American
origin. ..

';
;V- ;/;/;• .;•;; .

.

. .Number of banned pictures is

about the iame as in i936r .;

'••r ; .
-

. . Londori, -Jan. /2iG, .

; With theatre and. exhibitor -.

terests plotting combined discussion

of broadcast competition,; George

Black hais .scotphed; the >vhole cam-

paign : before • ';it '; starts. : Just; an-

nounced he has ready -/ an lirider-

.standing; with the .:British-; :Broad*

, casting Corp. regardirig relays -frbm

stages of : theatres; under': his; control.

As Black is responsible for the di-

rection ' Of the ; London. - Paliadium,

HplbPrn; Empire ; .arid key variety

theatres on the biggest cham jn the

U.k.,; broadcast - .authbrities ;haye all

they warit • without •a single squawfc
-

. ;Exhibitors, -fpUpwirig ; the/ severe
knock they received / night / of , the

Royal Commahd /;Performarice
.
an

subsequerit extensive broadcasts with
topline bills frphi .Gaumont./State/and
other/; theati-es; had agreed; ambrig
themselves to disregard ; offers from
B,B;C. for hookups. West End legit

managers haye: not ;been so faist, a

regular
;
weekly

.
broadcast feature

being : excerpts from curi-eht. play
hits, which shows np signs of/abating.
- Purpose bf / combined parleys is

supposed to be art aigreemerit- by all

.affected; interests Whereby ./ they
would jointly ' spurn all- B.B.Ci bver--

tures, so that in no case would thea-

tre business be threatened by broad-

casts from bther theatre.s. ,But Black
holding the biggest ;eritert,aiiimerit;

; circuit put
,
of Which agreement^ the

whole plan falls fiat and stubborn-
ness by allied theatre groups will

only: amount to spiting themselves.
/'M«janWhile, ,. Black; has already
cbme to terms with B.B-C. regarding
a series pf six . brbadcasts frpm the
"Stage 'pf the HplbPrn Empire, in

which variety stars will dp service

ever the air.. He claims the pub-
licity value bf such tieUpis: far overr
tops .any :dpubtful siackeninjg'bf busi-

ness during 'the actual ' tran.sm issipn:

it Davka to

U. S.; P.A.'s with Own Fix

": Budapest; Jari; 31.
;;

Margit Dayka, star of the . Hun-:
gariari-rivade 'Bride of Tprotzkb;' has
been :Sighed;for;a p.a. tour of Amer-
ican; hoUses with

;
foreign film . .poli-

cies. Stage appeirances; wiil \accpm-
pahyj.sci:eenirigs.of.;her bwiV pictur^^

//Miss Dayka Will be abroad fpr

several ;Weeks and is the secbrid^H
gariah film ;actress to maike./such - a
:toUr. /Irene: ;A.i3ai recently guested
.at the; RIodern Playhpuse, N. Y.

.//
-

'••
: Hollywood, Feb. 8.

StcVe/'Szekeiy iahd; his wife,. Irene
Agai, Hungarian film director and
actress,' respectively, ' arrived here
after tburing with their Hungarian
film;, 'Help, I Inheriteil/ :

Pair- hope to make picture deal
•here.-' -

.,'•/

/:;/ : . ;
/;

'

• Londori, Fcb;-li
' West.End theatre interests are sudr-

denly ' waking to ; the ; fabt they ar
'

a,llowing business - to slip through. /;

their fingers and letting their opip.o- ;

si'tibn/ get' away.;'Wi;th'"lt;';.SIm.U.l.tahe-..' :

ous probes have been started by the- .r;

atre managers on three. sUbjepts; they

think : call for .a check: . lirbadcasts •_;'-..'

from their, stages,: doubling by; stars; /

who do fiini wbrk by day arid; stage

work by night, and the 'privilege
'

ticket* system. ; -
-;/. './'';

.;
• ;'/ :.:

; First item was the
;
subject

.: of a v

joint conference, last night',; Whea
.

West End and provincial legit inter- ,

.

ests, together with exhibitbr and d is- ;

,

tributpr joterests,;/4icus5ed^4^

blow 'isuffered by all 'through
; the

broadcast - of the Rbyal Command •;

variety; program last fall and through
picking up of ;top-iine variety bills by ^ .

British Br.badcasting; Cbrp; Np fin.^!il:'
'

/

coriclhSibn :Was. reached: bodies;b^ /

pledged to. meet again,;; But /it '\ '\\.
:

felt an agreem'eht niay be reached ;
.

among ;all bri lirriits
;
permis^^^

hooking lip shows ; to th? ' national
network,/ :further pbssibility- beiiig

;

B.B.C. will step down in respect bf
future Royal Cbmriiand

.
shows .con- :;

ditipnally oil theatre interests; -club-;
. /

^

bing. together ..with donation tb Va- / >-

riety Artists' Benevolent FUnd, which
would at least ;be equivalen't of a ; :

.

hrbadcastirig fee4^5,()00 last: tim;e.;^^^
:;

.
Studio and; stage doublings discusf ;

sions were provoked by-the brder;is;- '

/

sued by H. M.: Tenhent, Ltd., to per- /

formers in 'Robert's Wife' at the '.

Globe arid 'George and Margaret' at. ;

Wyndham's, that filming would; not;
be permitted tb: artists appearing in: •:

these shows.
.
-View is :that pjayers, ;-

after spending the day; at fi 1m stu-
dios, are;, nibt;; fresh for .their stage''

parts in the evenihg. Other manage-
ments are/|oinihg in /discussions 'to /:- .•

consider the pbissibility of general ;

-

preventive action. .; Many players
.exjiress /qualified agreement, but It

;

is held unlikely any watertight ; rule
can possibly bcrenforced; •

:; ^ ./

''

:Pr.ivilege-, ticket system istarted
.

;

.

here four years ago when West/End
theatre business was -pretty low. / /

;;

Started by Victor Payne

:

and C.
:
Egertpn Killick, scheme i'S; to

enroll members frorii the public at
.

;

Annual: subscripUpn of ;iS2c. Su
erjs would be ;ehtitled to •tWp-forTbrie..

; ,

tickets at theatres cobiierating.; Thea- ':

tres . then pay 10% to the ticket reg-
ister. ;-.

•

'
- .\ •• •;.;;-' .. • ;'-/ v./;: // .

•It:' is. claimed 100,000 theatregoers •

are on the;iist and that;;buSine.ss suf-
;fers at houses off the. •register, diie;

to the public waiting fpr shows to
becoriie available at tWorfor- -.; ;.

;

terms.' . Already' several /manage-
ments are setting notice bh, boards ;:

;

outside their theatres that the. shows;
;

Will at no.time 'be. availablevat two^;
fbr-pne rates. Object ; pf current
talks is tb/plan further restrictive /

action. .

''
/;:;

'

/:

; ;Represen.titives : of the "Theatrical : /

Managers Assn., the Society of West
End "Theatre , Managers, the Assn.- 6t

Touring and • Producing.' .Managers, .

Entertainments Protectipri, P.rpvinr

cial Entertaiinment Proprietors, ;..

Managers Assn., the Assn. of Reper-; ' '

tory Theatres, Cinematograph Ex- ;

hibitors Assn. and Kinematograph
Renters Society, attended the :

meet-
ing last week. ;;- .':•'

George Black, head of General /

Theatres ; Cbrp.,. which gives the arir ;-•

nual Royal Command. Performarice :

at the Palladium, and who respon- /

sible for; the broadcasting of- vaude-
vilie acts from the Holbprn.EhiPAr^
was' riot preisent.

;

•'-

WR Plans Await Quota
Settlemieiii, Ash

./ ' London, Feb. 8. X:
Trving Asher is back from the

/

U. but has indicated that Warher-
First Na:tional production .plans > ;

:

Avbuld not be set until the final fbnn ;

pf the new quota is known, ,/ . / ;. ; :>

Tentatively outlined propbsition

wbuld be io . brinig over ohe bi- 't\yo

American stars/fbr -work in Tedding- :,

ton productions. Idea would be/that

the: l>resehce of .U. S. - favprite -in a,';'.

British-made; film . would tend to

.

heighten its bpx office possibilitie."?. /

iri :;Annierica and outside of United /;

Kingdom. At the sam? time it would /:

serve to introduce English actbrs lb

Vank and wbrld audiences.
'
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UA's M«i Mi:h

Sam ' Seidelmailii Mexico maiiiatger

for United Artis^/ in Y. ior

weeks of ; home othce ' parleys,'

btdiight ' conArmation ot conditions

rieiported
:
to foreign departnients

here mpr^ thah two months. a|{d.v At
tha';-time: details, ot. manner in whiqh

^

labipi-: control was throttling jioreign

distributor
:
pper<'ti6ns .- were trans^

/Sydney, Jan. 24.

British Ciriemia EihibslAA
come out with a serie? of aUegatiiJns^

regarding the sjtatus pt Greater

Union Theatres ind Hpyts/ ; €
that iG^^U,t; : is relying; upk^
Austt-.alikh ' law aigiinst dis(jrimiha-

.tbry trading for*; prptection against,

the iatt^r^ Hoyts hiaye made absp-

iute denial, and claim ;that their 6r-

ganizatidh is run entirely by Austrav

Ji
:

;who ^av^^lNt ptefe^^

every respect

. But apparentiy V the . goyerhment

will not interfere in any fair business

fight.' This;is taken to .mean;thi|t .the

contest between Hpjrts and* .G..U.T;

f(jr . a~ showing in . the thfeatre^business

will-depend on ;w^^ to grab

ahd"iiold'th^;''best.:p

i ^ , Reyivai p{ that bid talk - aboiit the

•t^rribie' : Amefibanv .cpmbinatiori: to

doininate the Australian market-falls

dri ^^eiaf ears ias., tar: ias the

\Yares .gov.ernment is concerned. It

yV/ili be recalled tliiat the 'goyernmenit

hef;e Vvent into all; anglieis of' the^ques-

: tion under a royal tommissipn hear-r

' ing that rasted for- .
weeks; U. • S.

:.distributprs; were giye'n a. clean, slate

tiien, and .there appears tP be np: . irt-

•

tentibn now that the government

niay opeiiia new..probe:. . >

. : it is not exactly i secret that local

. producers are- back p£ most 'pi these

- squawks. . Usual procedure: for dis-

tributors is .;tp buy iip some Ausira-r

lian pictures when these ydwls be-

cPnie Ipydest: . i;hen alt they hive tp

do .i.s : get evidences t6at ^exhibitors

'.dpn't want .to\shPw,the^M
'.

^ Latest indication ..here .-.is
' that

G.U.T. . might fare better : than'; ftist.

• iiticipated,
' with Metro, .Uniy'eirs.al^

and B.E\Frpict.ures lined up ahd ex- 000,r$150,OOQ .each. teritat.iye prbg^^^^

lirgtatitm-'oVabt^^ ; titVongilj^oVidit^^ in the, c^ir.ejlij^gar

.'features: Hoyts have -Mth-Fox ,and
other jmaijbr ;pr6d.uct.

GUT

MG 25 AUSSIE OUTLETS

: ^Sydney;,,.Jan.. 26.V-

^ \i^ith the signing of a contract be-

tween .Metrb . iaivd Greater Union, the

fdrmer will have films playing, in^^.^^t^

State, tyceiiTTJivC

with ..second releases 'into the Xyric.

and thirdeVs into ; the' fimpress^ ThiS'

; in addition to Met's pWri ace thea-

;tres, St. Jaines; -and Liberty .
/

In . Melboiu no,: Metro . will spot piix

Into GUT's Majestic, State and
Melba, and this is in addition to own
Metro acer. GUT-Metrp cpntract

covers bnly. Sydney and Melbourne.

;
with films going into indib ;

outlets

it\ bther states, plus Metro's own the-

atres in Brisbane; WithJ the GUT
hbok, Metro will hay.e an Australian

coverage of .25 key city theatres, ia

record ipr. any 'ope^d^ •

'

as

• ^-BeiJinr jahvirSt; ;;'

In .cpnjiiiVction - with the Institute

- fbr- Econdnvic ; Research, the Interna-

tional Film Chaimber is
.

setting
.
up

.. 81
' department' fo^; film statistics the

world This is. to be based on
•thel work carried . Ph .since 19.32 by

. the Economic Research; .Bureau in

/ cbliabbratlon.v;with. •;, slhiilar^

:.tlbns ."i li : other cpunti'ies, one ^ of .the

. ;forembst-beiiig the .IJaryard IhStituteT

. Germany hopes that this hew ihr

yteniationai' bureau -for film^

^iwili help easing up some Pf the dit-

,
ttculties In film exchange. '

/

'Nuts in

London; Feb: 8.

:*Nuts iiv May,' . whifch: opened at

'the A.nib.assadpis l:. re- Feb. 3, appears
on the way out. /

.^; Play .^isVa^ childish, ';^ -conil

n6ntal farce. \r

of combatting the arbiirtary tactics

of union control have been on the

fire in PJew York ever since.

Seidelman returns to his .
head-

quarters in Mexico City- Feb. 23, ^
,

•:

•d

. London, Feb. 2.
'

To maintain employment for stu-

dio hands and technicians,during the

.

present prdductibh: slump and pro-
vide .quota; rriaierlai .Ipr -ChatUs -M.-;

Woplf's. General' Films. Capt. Richard
NortPh has • formed a . new unit to

.opiefate: . at, the .• Pinewppd ; .
studipsv

Plan^ in whiGh he has the cpllabbra-.

tio.n bf the p'Bryen, LinniV-i/Pun;
fee agency; iis to make .briesidrarid

ljutter. pictures on. a budget of .$100,

Accordirig to schedule, the first

subject will roU Feb. 25. being a

screen, vei'sipri of, the West End farce

success, 'A Spot ..Pf Bbther,Vin. which
SibbPiTsorrriar'^ a'M
.Will repeat their stage parts. Ahr
thony Havelbck : Allan, who handled

the; Paramount British production . at

jPiriewood, will prdduc'e and the crew
will be enrolled from among ex i..sting

manpower of the Parambunt British

and Bi'itish tjbminibh .-butflts.
.

. . New unit is called. Pinebropk; Ltd;,

its board 'Corhprising,. Capt.. .Nprtph,

with Capt. C. Healey and S. M. Ilcis.

Jjpiniewbod Studios,. Ltd., which -

trols the' plant, does not produce on

its own account and," with JacK Bu-
chanan ; Productions, Gau.nriont-.Brit-

ish and the Par unit at a temporary

standstill, thb stages are largely in-

active.

REDUCED AB SHARES

V •

,,; London. Feb. 1.

.i.Associated British pflpi- be 1,500.000

.$1.25 shares at $3.50 to existing

shareholders, was heavily pvefcalled

in the final. ' analysis. • vMembers. -
of

the board and friends, who had
previously tear;niaFked 8O,0.',O0P shai-cs,

fouhd-Vif they..,Weie .lo_sa Vilify!

stbckhblders, they would need to . re-,

iinquish -a . siib^tantial^ p^^^^^

> Big demand is held partially due
to John Maxwell's move in dropping,

the purchase price down from $3,68,

the .
market price of existing stPC.k.;

ResUlt;is considered likely to. giv^^^^

badly heeded bbbst. to^Bi'ili.sh.picHiire-

.financing, though ;the, incpme i.s to

be ; .u.sed. for theatl'e '.ptirpoi^es .'and

.not. in production. :

'..

Gerron Resumes Acting
it -The Hague,. Fbb. L -

' Kuri. Gbrrbn.;; formerl;y..LJ/A

toi*; who' ' worked ' •.'Austria and
France and ; lately in 'HbUahd and
Italy, .has .decided' to give upi. 'di'rec-.

tion an.d start aga-i.n 'as an^ a'ctbi-v"^^'^'^^

;\ He played .in more, than 60- Ger-
man ..p ictureS. One of., hi .s... bcs t. .i;o1 e.s

.

.was .ai;bharacter part in 'fliue Angel.!
J

with ; Marlehe . pie't;fjch ' and, . EmiT
.Jann ings.

';
; .Gerrpn-. ' ..'ribw

;
st.udyihg

EngPish. .';,•.-

Sittiatioh : nas; , oecomie «
Joke, but It't a Headache
to Hollywood pngiisH-

S p e a k i n g /Nations ; Baii

(Ciruelty :io yCriijnie'

Stuffr^Jfai^s

Americim Slang : Caiiseji

Wji<^yi.Sit!Cjatibn»---Fr6wn

ohr Likker, btiit Militarisin:

PROTECT vlUyE MORALS

Censorship, by .'foreign countries,
long the bane of U. S. producers, in

recent years has becatne so sweeping ;

and, all-inclusive ,that it's ridiculblis.

.: Each country has its own censbrial
idiosynci'asies. lii : Ebgland,

i
cruelty •

tb aniirials or .anything 'suggesting
such ; is 'the. strictest tabu; Japan
bears down ph all kissing scbnes and
anything smacking pf sugges'tivehess^^

yirtually all natibns outside 'of
.
Erigr

lish-speakirig ones (and/ somie. bf

!

these kick); bbject: '

tP; anything in;

which igangsters figure. .
,

;
.
French censors, eliniinate 'ahy^^

that: might be ;antagbnistic to; foreign
nations and .also have a sort of uri-

Pfficiai censorship pt ne^vsreel^^^

made in Swederi- pfteii are those in-

volving distortion : bf .
courts, of jus-

tice, killings and . anything tending
tb make :. bbys appear 'as thieVes.

-Dutch .East Indies Opposes sp^^
things,, not rated suitablb for cinema
fare,:;' ihcluding ,; nudity, cruelty to

animals arid; causing persons tb be--

t^he--4iitbxteat-ed'- -witrh intention to

.'dp evil,' .:/.; -.."^:v7' :

[. Fact that Anrierican slang doesn't
rnean the same thing, in other, Cbunr
ti'ies causes plenty of headaches.
Australi ah"^ cehsors~ply " the "shears'
heavily valbiig these lines. ' ,

.

Some deletions wpuld be laughable,

if they were nPt suqh: a pain in-the
neck to producers. Spmetinies the

cuts leave scenes hanging in midair
or they are so severe and numerous
that almost a whole reel may be lost.

.Majority of .rnajqr companies get ;a,

copy or Tequifed ' eliminations and
, make changes in Hollywood, before

shipping abrbad. ;
•>

; .: / \ i

. Australi censors • cut .but '.the

blbbdiest orange,' from Talkihg Feet,'

doubtlessly, because of .the British

aversiph; to 'bloody.' In 'Trapped by
G-Men,' same country ordered .out

the word 'bum' when, referred to. as

. a 'bum leg that's getting set too fast.'

The word 'bum' has another meaning
down under; Ehglahd\s board elim-

inaled ' and bloody'- from' 'Man'

Proof," presumably for the.same i-ca-;

son -as AU.ssie's; actiPh. -
. .

Case of peculiarly awkward; dialog

trimming in England bccurred in 'It's

,
Lbve I'm After,' when the last throe

words weire cut from 'the. fate some
call worse than death .'

. In Australia

the ceiisprs deleted the foreword,

'Acknpwledgm.ent tb. U. S. Navy,' in

'Wings Over •Honolulu^'

Countries in Europe are very stribt:

Tb.i)'" ; wiiat~pict^^^^

ypungster.s under l.iS; Because liniiit-

ing a film . to strictly adult cbiisUmpi

tiori hurts the box office, nearly all

American companies strive to make
: c liniin ation s sb that'the

,
p i c t.Ures can

• get u'hveist'ricted/showitigs;- -.Ev^ -so.

cei-talii. countries order that no .chil-.

dren be allo\yed tb-see'ccrtaih pr -;

.dudtipnsV^ ;.Beigium .,^laid down this

.sti puiatibn '-on Dpdswbi'th! . a nd 'Be-

Ibved Enemy; '
.

• Fran ce ba nrted 'S.o n

f

o! Gun.s;' with no rca."ion; given,

though GOmpa'n ip.s hero ..were given
to understand that it- wa.< bccau.sc' -it,

might b(i considered ihsuUing .to

Germany;
.

'' ''

''V-
.'

.....;•;;
;'.-^:\..-

.Peru chipped in with sevoral bpn-
.•nings'. -.in

.
thy . last Vci;iii t mbnth.s, ,.in.^

eluding those, on 'Blact-Fury,*. 'Tale

of .Two Ci tics' xind .'Bgl ovbd'Enemy.'
feasph .listed bci ng triob ,.-see nes'. •and
spy plots; IBH cen.soirs be-'

'caiTie: ext)-emely tough' near the close

pf' last year, Banhihg. eight fbatu.res

in a few wceksi \' '.'::y :'.
British Columbia cbniots proved

' ' HankPw, Jan. 20.

,
Morey Marcus, M-G rep in

.
in Chirta,; reported a strange
summary of cdhdiUpns . in , ia

•box-office report received fi-pm
.

a Hankow exhibitor. ..lii . place
of usual designation of weather,
the exhib wi-ote; ' ',.

;
',.

. 'Four '311;. . raids ; this aftfer-,

nopn.'. ..
;:;."

•

"

U.S.PictsHoU

m

n

; . Recent repprts received by fbreign
departments of fllrh :' cbmjpanies iii

New York indicate that: Americah
pictures . hplding.: their own
Brazil, despite • strenubus -eftprts' ;by

:pther foreign :natipns to sway popu-
lar opinion there! - Cbmprehensive
campaign to encourage .t favor pf

fei:azlliani;s ' now being; carried/ on
by Italy . and Germany -and ' de-
veloping ; an

]
actual .brntagbnistic at^

titude towards/American's and t

fnariufactui-cd goods, accprding to the

latest word. '

,

'

. However, eVeh "in the. fate of this

piropagartda;. drive; / Brazil h^^^

continue to be .100% fbr U. ;S; films.-

ST.rrTffT SWTTfiTTES
>,. ', ;:../ •,

^ Oslo, Feb, 1.

Stockholm didn't, do • bad In

.changing-title of -''Thb Awful
into 'My__ Wife . Has A 'Boy-Friend,'
bu.f Oslo ~th inl«-r -it-topped 'Topper*
by releasing ; it. *Spobk"~ (jbes- ^d
Towii.' , -

-

very touchy, oh •exaggei-aited ' cd.urt-

rbbnn scenes in, 'Career Woman' and
;'45 Fathe.rs,'. asking that title be irit

;Serted to indicate that these were
hot. typical Pf Canadiah:. courts of
justice. - • .; , ,

'

:

'.'•' '}... :.['
':

. Dehmark took put scene where

;

male .
appear.s 'in. shorts ' 'Awful

Truth;' "I'urkey
.
severely cenisbred

recent newsrecls. On the Spanish: c
. war and Sinb-Jiipanose struggle and
certariv religious; scenes from 'Gar-^'

den 'of Allah.'; Sweden lifted hold-
ups. • a.rid rough stuff by mobsters
from 'Kid Galahad."
Belgium barred children under. 16

years from' 'Good Old Soak' bccau.<>e

b£' dome.sti c .strife .; and
.
drinking pJ

the fa Ih e r. Japa n whacked pu t mpre
than' . 200 meters of footage from
'Knigh t Wi thoUt . Armpr,'. including
kissing scenes and any film that in-

.

eluded the idea, that War is hot.-cn-

tirely glarpbrPus- and. noble; v!!
Pa t-)ama; bahned 'Armored Car' be-

cause .p.f 'gartgsferv therpe. Sweden
barred 'LbndPn' by ^Iight' /because; of

too .rniahy horror .scenes and unsym-
:patheii c plot, A u str-a lia-deleted-cipse--
ups'pf .bathing; beauties, in, a newsr
reel frbnri ' U. S.. / though s W'imrriing

is popular with. Ahz'acs;, ; Same couh^
try c.ut but Scene;: in ' ,^bpuble:".ot;

• Nbthingi' showing ;Martha .Ray.e- .with

padlbck on her: dr.es.s and cbiisfsquent

d i al og. Al so . scene show i ng .' .jack

Haley 'biith in J'Dahger, Love at

.
Work.' : V ..:.,.; '[

^

. ; Rbumaniari.; government ; bann<.'d

."Ta le o f Two C i ti ts,
'

; a ffpr passed by
.

. th e; c e'n sg
r',

' : p resumab Iy . because .'. Pf

Prench rcvolutioriary theme. -South
ACi-ica banned. 'Sv/6rn Enemy' be-

cause ot gahg.ster thenie. /.;;.,

. Iri 'Dahgerpus • Number.' 1 i ne by

.giri. Avvho;; sard,..'*Braybl :Ai.i'd: .here;;.i.i

to the hair, on your chcvst.' .\vas:'elimr^

. i niated by Dutch • Easl 'lri.dics. ;.

' .' ..British" .cQii.^^^^^^ generally ; hold

that ;ali.. rcligi.pUs Susceptibilities - in

all section.s of. the community miiit

."be. respected in; pictures... .''.Mexi

banned .'Lawless "Rider- because a

character' depi clod ,.as- a -Mexican is

kiciced arbii'htf- aiid- .laughed .at,..; '

•

". '; ';•.•; ' Londbn, Feb, 8. '.

, ExeciJt. for consideration ^of ".actual
-

quota percentages,, the . P^i f I iam (ih tary
itandinjg cpmnriittee tPday (8 > cbn-
clttded discussion on the films bill,

wlthput any. late surprises, v:

Higher quota for exhibitors now
looms. Stanley; is' pressing tor hur-
ried approval bf whole measure, say-
ing it will come up :for' revisibn i

.1940 anyway.
' In ^twp- sessions since

;
Pa^^^^

reassembled last week the commit-
tee has de^lt with nearly half the '

measure, with the pace being forced
by Oliver : Stanley, Board bf Trade

•

'

presiderit. Stanley announced that

the bill must" :be', fihalry di.spoi.ed of
by 'Thursday (10) :and, .if,, necessary,,
a supplemehtai'y^^n^ bb
held that afternobn to ha.sten its dis-

ppsition. : Bill, w i 11 • the ri .go thrpugh,

•

the House/ of Cbmmbhs/i'br " a third
reading and later to the House of-

Lords. /;' ..
"^ '

.„.•/
'. Meanwhile ;prbductiph i.s./alrn'bst.' at :.

a '.s.taridstill, with,: Fbx-Briti^

latest studio to clo.se down; .'Warbers

recently ; dismissed .300 : employoes
frbm: Teddington ; and .Mctrp doesn't ^

intend starting prpduction until/ the -

.end pf next month.- -.fither studios

ate also; .laying bif production until

the/ne.w/legislatibn gbe^ ;through.;

There is nriore .outward harmony,
at the preiscnt tinie,; but many, dis^

puted clauses '

. have .. yet to be
thrashed put before ; the corhmiltee.

.

Nc matter how, much; time is /.Con-

sumed in; debate/it •
: now ccrlai .

•that.sdme;sbrt bf new .quota, law-

w

-be -in force when the; prCsent-staCuie;

on distribution expires, :-:-'y /V""
/•/There' ' again .•

'.
. a; 'cohvcrging- .of;

official d istrlbu tion company rep rc-

sentatiVes here, with Phil ReiSmah,
RKO foreign head. ' expec ted.- tofi s,-.

ure- in .(iurr^nv lJ^i'Iey.s ^pn Joe Sel-;.

djelman, new Uni.yer.s;al foreign

due in this week. John" Hicksl Par-

iirnbiiht foreign; department chief ex-,/

ecutive, / expected /in London ,be-

fbre^h€LliietUrn.s-^tp—Nr"^yT^
Sbiith American; tour/ ' However, /it

iis- possible that th'e quota mca.sure
\yill be set by/ the -time 'he arrivo.sj .

and his activity may be irhcrely ;tb -

size Up prbductiort . possibilities

cbhstitutcd after
;
/passsage , . of the

quPta. /'•

/ . PublicatiPn of Board of Trade fig-

ures showing cpmmoditics to be cort-^

sidered by the U.S. for pbssiiile tar-

iff concessions in / .Ahglp-American
trade, talks lends further cbl or to the/
belief that eventually this trade
treaty will difler >iO material ly . from
the Ehgli.sh quota law that it will

automatically supersede it;.

;

But that is a year distant, 'aceprd-

int': latest caliinates. Arid ' the new
British quota will be in ,fiiU/fbr.c,e

untilvthis:pact /is, .settled /between th /

two nations; Aiiicrica'h, picture
'

terests are certain,/,to,/ figure in di.-ifi^,/

cUssipns/ thi.s contemplated trade
treaty. ';

: .
\ '

':"•'//..
;

';"'•:;/;-

Ass'n of -Cine ,'Technicians, .at • last

has answered Oliver Stanley, head
of Board pi' Trade, and put up.,qual!-,

li.ed .suppbrt^.Pf the
.

aiterriat.ive/^q^

principle providing / prppprtion of
labor costs

:
pa id:' British ' subjects be

lifted fronri . 75% . tb virtually 85%.

;

Plan / which . ACT / Conditionally
okayed proyidcs"'nval^
Qve r and: above/ a / d istr ibu lor 's qupla

rcqiiirernenits
.
shall; count /twice for

an exhibitors' quota. . / ]
v ;-./.

Condition.s spec'ificaUy outiihed by
Cine Techs /.• that e,xh ibllbrs' , q Ubi a;
be hiked ffonri' present schedule and
that twb /persons be /cxeluded/vfrom
labor ;.;;cpijt .; /claUsesr^iatter

'

labor cost percehtage^t 10%..
; Reply of ACT rates the' alternati ve
.qubta principle pnly as pai-'tial. .solu-
tion to p'rPblcm

, .u ndc rstan d i ng h ft I'e

being that both' the .labor and pi-o-

ducer'; groups still /ni'c-feiv the di-
Vprced;' quota /;blan,;./aircatly; 'tossed,
but-^by. parli;nbenLary;:c,amrn

Cinoma tograph ..Exhi b i tors. Aissii/ is

objecting to.;'; boosting
. quota

,
'por-;

.cehtagc 'for 'exhibitor.;..;;, 'A

bf tilted quotas for theatres,' "nvorn-

ber.s/of CEA hold, would p|'a,cc/;ihetri

at the mercy of .. a flood - of quickies.
Labor bunch ;dema nd approva 1 of
;bbth /stipuiatibns/if ; t^^

•the;- altbrnative . siystbrtT,','./.
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P:irnni<iiiiit i-t-lonf^'i' of- Ifnrlnii' TlVoinpsbn
l>milii(-lli)H/ . Sl:;ii» ;\Vi' V. F/i^Uls, . J-'iuiluri's

lilnrtha J<;.yo, >;tiri'li-y Hos-S, D' Ij JTdPP, UufQ
Di>vis,. •- CKifO-, liri)illf:>j^; K)i>:t> n-..Klii(iHUul.

Jjj.-o;hv. liaMio'iri!, lUVp HUie, • l.yiiti" "OvPr-r.

jiri'n. :M :. I'lrl'.viui. :'l"iio; •• Cnlz-ir,'' Shc?iv

Kiolils. Jlli'ocn'Ml i(,v ailli-iu'll I-OIkoiv. jSyfPcn.

jil.iv'. ';'l.o,; •Di'l.' oil. J^iiiiu'ls' Mrti tlii ..mil

'Ken: UnKliih'l ;
ntl.ifVt;it ioiiV >l<)W,.ir<)..I;liVl.s;i,y

Biid ItUSKi li rivus(', ri-(>ov.!i(«r.v liy Frp<lfvlel;

• JluzUlt: iJrchiViji; A'-i'isi;iiit :olrfi.'tor-, K<I){i>l'

Anil.T.soiv: in-l,
• ^^(lll^' Pivioi-

.
nnU. linisl

>Y'Vt(> ; r.:VmPi-ii.-.,1Tii,r< y- 'J^'f<lf.>''''K:- >0"'K'i.' Lfip

ilDbln!- l«;ilnl) JiittnK<M-- !vjiil. JiK-'ii Jl-H'.k.: -A';

•J':'i-.-iimuini. 1... A.. J•^•l'.^ ' '^8.
.
Kunnlnff

lllllp. >M HH»K. " " -

•r. l-^-o hlni; in -luO !«>>•.« I

>lai-lh?i IJpllow?.
Dbi'othy W,\;ml ii.iiif.

fIpo .
Flelilinfr/.

SrooiV; Ali.'PhiVil- .

. lUV?// '"roIdirHi, . .

Jlike,.'. ,-.T;-. ; .

B -I)- Jiayrs.-. ; ..... ...

,

Ciinco- l''lpi(linK. .

.

Turnkey.

\~
. . . ; . . . Vi. Ki, Field's

, ... .Mal tha IVnyo
-IJibrolhy I^ivnioOr

Shirley' UOs^i

. ; . ... ...iiynne ;Overinhh
.

;'.
.

.; . ........ .'llob Hopp
, . .,

.
'. i i . • • . . . . Tien .Uluc

. , . , . . , i: ... fMt. Krlksdn
. , . , - Ora'co Bradley

.'. . . ;:. , . r .S ' • .'Kuie Davis
Tilo. (JuT'i.ir .

•
. .

'

. ; : . :v;TJonel P.ipe
. ; . aioi-othy . Howe

;..RUsscll Hicks
.Tr.ednl<l Kln.skVy
.Pa tridn Wilder

I'.ord. :,Dr<)o.py

,

.loan Fleldl nit

<'nptaln\Sliifior(1.

.

Ivan. . . . ; . . , . .

:

Hoiiey ,,
< 'h ile ..... ; ,t , - .-

. Shcj> JCi"1ils mid . his Rippling
nhythm iirohestra. . .

TCIrsiV.rt-.KJjiliittnd of.lhe '

. jrcli-dnbllfan: Opera C.onipnny.:

Wiliri ud- reilellpr, Cohduqcor

. yrUh rpjiiyppated w: C. - Fields

at his ; inimita^Jle biest . Jn, a strearor

lihed- prodlictibri whiich , .icomb'ines

spectacle,, melody, arid dance; -Big

Broadcart of 1938' is a stirhuliarit for

late winter box offices. It sboUndis

with the kind of ,tunes, that At everir.

radio rfeceivi^iig set. ' It is pictoriainy

original and alluring; upholding the
showmanships traditions of Pfrra.-

mount's ..annual ..parade;;df radio; .and

'-screen -talentl.^..^I„L.:oi^'v_i_ :.

• The outstanding moment of the

film, however; is, a conttibutioh by
Kirsteni Fiagstad,: of the Metropolitan
opera company, Svhbse sihgihg of an
aria from *Die Valkyrie' is. the sea-

son's high mark in screen isong.

Microphone: and camera capture the'

prinia-rdonna .in .
rhemotible few

minutes of .thriilih^. artistry, ."

' Surrounding Fiields.and thfe divia .is

il. company of players who; keep alive

interest in a better than visual libret-

to and* at the sarnie tiine, turn in a.

full V quota of .
laughs- arid .. musical

numb(Dr5; Mjirthia Bdye.; Dorothy
Lamourjl Shirley Ross., Lyftrie Over-:
miari, Bob Hope, Ben Blue, Leif Erik^
$6n^ Rufe Davis arid Grace Bradley
are clicks.' . Specialtiejs also ':(;i5nle

froni Tito Guizair arid Patdciia Wilder.
Shep Fieilds and his orchestra Sppiear

iri^^ a cattoon novelty. ,
.'.

.
Thiire are hailf' a dozeri good riiusi--

cjal ; nuriiberg by Ralph Rainetei" and"
l eo Robm, of which .'You 'Tobk the
Words RiiTht Gut of r My He^irt.^

'.Thsirks . • for • the " „ Menriory,'' arid.

•Mama,. That .Moon Is Here , Again,'
i-iniMiayJarp nn thp rnhst plave'd H.StiS.

The smash prodiictifin .riumber/:is 'The
Waltz Lives Onii' rwhich .is- a fanciflil-

bit <jf terp, and &on^' thatjcafries.-the;
waltz strain throu'th :the past .

lOQ-

.year.s; "Stap.ed by XeRoy ; Prinz. and
fe^ttf^^l^r'Sh^fl^Eyt^RoFs. arid Bob-Hope
it is. the high spot pt MichelliliC'isen's
direction^ :

'

v^-*;:'-

; Screenplay ha.? a Ion? .tfedjgree,

starting with Frederick Hazlitt Bren-
ran's\pripirial. stbry. ah adaptatipri by

' Howard Lindsay and": RuSSel
,
Grouse;

arid .- a screehscript by ' Wailt^r D6
' Lepri, .Francis .Martiip and -Ken Enp-
.
lund.v . Plot has somethinR> to' do with

tran.satlantic steamship race v be-
tweeri' two preyhburids ' of the. deeP.
one

; Pf which "is owned- -by Fields.
Specialties are introduced - as .the 6ri-.

tprtainment .<!upi>Jied thn piasseng^rs.
Sh;Ds proceed, at 100 -miles an hour,
blit, the shoSV -is faster, than that.
Fields, does sieyer."!- very funriy rOUr
tines. st?riin)< wi(h a golf gahie in

\vhich he rides a scoot '"r frpm tee to
greeni to .save time. Then he . pliay.'^

a frame of pocket biliia»'ds on board
ship and winds jiip with fancy siea

Jriariship as he . steers a .great Jiner
th'"^u.fh 'a' riiaize of i'"?b6rgsi

Prnductibri ipieinerally i.s . sriiart' anc*
iastefuliy ' mount<ed, Gp'sturriing ir

extrava.'tfirit. and laffre cprifinariy. pf
femrne ,T>layers is sele.cted for pood
:lool'.s; . Film rates as- the . best .which

. HrTlan Thoriiosori has produced - arid
reflect.s firie . efprts ; from all studio
departments. Miniatures and photo-:

. praphv''^ pffect."! are\iinu.suhlly reali^

tic. • Pictv^e: Fhould nt'ove . satisfac-

vaiu.ei. But iV.s a curiously beguiling
littlie hodge-po.dser chielly. bticauSe. of

ai few.-hutnaii. to.udi.q.s and thc .pic^jr

ence of sdversil appe.ali'ng;'play

Tiierc .iappiears tc> ^iav.e been 'some
corif ijsiori- -gniipng studio c-xcesl.\vHrIe

the filih was in jn'bdiie.Ubri,..- B.'i.'>ic-

aliy; \thi!2^-.'stbry^ ^ia-'\hbOTGy .'-3;^iirri

abd.ut .a . humdrii'irt sniaJl ' tawn and
.the Avagging' ttfnguC;.s th^ .«pjh. li Web
of • slqtiderpus . gp.ssip: ab6u.t VMi.e in-,

nocent :behavip.r. of a' n.ewly. arviv
girl.: When- the.plpt: ha;s mea.ndered
through -m^ph -. of. , its .

. course, how--
eVei','. the- •.. stbr.y . •suddenly .'- goes
.stridently - and;' .'.iMbgicaUy melo
-dramatic". - There's & ,m iirdei; and 'idJe

gossip iri)mediately' .bciGprries .liirid,

.riialicioiis , scaridai. . Yani reyer.ls ' to

'aniiaible siriaU town conncdy- tor the
.wiridup;:: ;. '/-v ; .--vy:; \ - '^T-

.
Althbu^h -he's billed Jh ,front Lew

Ayres "has an abbreviiated pail; 'A.s:

the .juv.e lead, he opens the. pic with
LbiiiM .Campbell, but spbn :ej^

reapip^iir only , for a bit iriidway arid

agaih 'briefly at -the cloise. ' Film is

chiefly concerned with.; the - gently
amusing -dping at the neighbbrhppd
bridge. :pai"tyy^ the^ mopFiet, da.licihl!

cls^ss, with; ..its. highfalutih; 'recital,?

thie children's squabbles, the piippy
love :: mUuhderstandin'^s ; arid:- ' the
varibus riiiaisculine strivings' itb im-
press; th,e;:;n'ew::girl.y -'^I'y.

"^'iirosir^rbits: 'haVe —a- reminisced
charrii^and they're .Warmly arid clb^
queritly .played. Buti in preparation
for the later outburst, of . viblerice,-^
number bf obvious clues are planted.
When the yarn- suddenly lurches: iritb;

melbdramai the. change;, is neither
Ipgical nor. pleasant;.. And the solti-

tiohj ' based ; once 'more ; on tireless
cpfriclderice, is neither .cliear no.r.cbn-
vincirig..

.
Even. .the-, good .

huriior-ed

ending.". 'can't erase. such rclumsy.
scripting,/. .{^^ ;:.'•..-'."

.'
. Jafhes : Hbgan'is direction eriilveris

the low-keyed pbrtions bf. the story.
Thrbugh the :lori^ middle stretch the
picture is believable' and ingratiate
irigk retairiing./prbper. tenipb .and: :an,-

appreciaticn bf human, values. . ; ,

'

:: Althbuih; his part is abbreviated,
Ayt"es,makes -the juve role a worth-
while; jobi Miss Campbell is handir
capped.- by . her thin. \*bice, but is

thbrbughly- likable. Ro.scbe .Karns,
Porter Hall, Cecil Cunningham arid
Elizabeth Pattersbri . tutn "

; their
usual

.
capable perfbrmalice^, ^ .While

Virginia Weidlbr adds notably ta the
filnri's apiieal by her genuine iniV
pishriesis,; ' •. •- '--' ;

.

Despite, its • ira.ws, '•Scandal' . Street'
is a pleasant little opus that should
easily earn, back its^ light prbdubtibri
cost. ; y Kobe.

Caisfe of ^urder

. . Hbllywood,. Feb. .8.

\VarH6r' Bros. t6l6AS6 of PnlH HHjt l i.i ri :< |i i 6-
(Juctlon* Stars Edwiird G. Robln.^Kjn: 'feiitiire.s

Janp Bryan;; Alljsn av'nklh.s, Kiilh Donnelly;
\yilK^rd Parker. Dliecleil :by. Lloyd 'Bneon.
Kidm play by Dnmori- liunyori- itiid- Jhwviird
Lliidsay;. screenplay ;b'y Earl. KLird\vin::and
Joseph

.
Sch'nynk .canicVaV 'Sid . Illrkox i- jirl

nirreror, Max"Tarkc^nT!Wfr^
.•xnd j;-ick Scho.ll ; tllii) edlloi:. Dainp.t<..(vilibon

;

a»t. .iaiv^c'lor;-, Dick- -May h'eiT.v;' irnj.ejrar di-
rector. I.ei> : F.-.' Ko^-b.ste.in. ' I'roA'iewed «t
VVarn^il's Hollywood tlieklie', rcb..- i>. '3S.I
nunnlnpr t]me,.'6.'> inlh;<:.

liertiy Marco. . ; ; .:. . ... . Bd.w'nrd G. Robinson
-Mory ' Marcov v. » . . ... : . . . v . , . Jia ne .JJi'\'iin

Mike. , . ; ... .... . .v .:; ; . ;,.•; ; . a llen .IcHlilriK
Nora .Marco... . . . ; . . Itiilh t>ohnellv.
Dlck- AVhlte^Yood; . ; , . . . . . . . ..Wlllaid l'aij<er
PostV. ..i. . . ........... v.. . . ..;.l<ilih: [.llel
Lefty. ....... .... .,•..; 1.;..' , , .KiUvaril - ilrophv
(lulseppe... . . . . . . V... . . . Ilarnid HuhVr
ruitter...-. ; .:. . ...... ,-.;.. ;; ; . .:;;:.i4i-ie •^'siiitilev

Mr. While wood. . . . , , ; ; .-. ,v , . , . Ifiiiil liaivey
Pqiiglas Fairbanks ISosciiblooip . .-. . . . .:. .

.

' '
;. >Jiiil)1jy ^;J<ll•vl!irl.

Intio'cenee.. . ; . .•; .'joe T)o\vnrn(;
: M rs; Ca.gle,. ................ >l a r'u'i i ret . Ham 1 1 1 on
Kirk.'. . i,. ^Ci'oi Kij -15; Stbiie
Sad am., , ; , , :. , . ;...;,:.; . It>ii t ::i1iihlnn
-Jlemy'a .Secretary ..leyn. r.enpdiet
.rhc Singer. . . ... ; H.-ii i v ."^evnvini-
T-o.ret,ta . . .:; . .... ... , , .v. . ... . . rieit.v"' (•oriip.'jon
f.Nw-Xope Pohi'n.

. Jor. I'.'illr-?

ril.ttle .Duteh.. . . . . . ; . . . i.- ; -. ...Cei.rKP. .Mo'Vd
.Bl.ackhat: GallUKliei'-. . .vi ...... .'jrolin ' llnnon
Ohnnip... . . . . ; .

; , .;, . : .'.Diikp Voi-J<
.Pete n.v.TTi— v. ...;..;...'. . , .;r:it r>au-
The .stranger, /. .

.v
; ; , .... Hai ry. TenbrdciU

tory fbr all type? - of audience.":
FUn.

-p;irn")ioiint' T)rn;lii.'^tlon,;'an'ji Toleh.'se. '
~ Fea--

ti've.s. Lew- A.vi'r\< i.oiilse. (Viriipbell, . Ho.«ie6e:

.
K.T fiip. /- I'.orier- Ha 11,' Mi^iir 'K ehpedy ,- -.ICll zn -

bel h il'a fle.plMii.ii,
. \* li.;iinl;i; W;eldler;.. 1>lVec.lcvl

liy .lan'ie}) '.lIliKan. - ','^i;vrennlay,- :
Rerthnn

M lllltniir'^er.' ..iiri'l IMdJ-".: "VVelrii, ..b.i'pp.V -oh.

.s(;f I ry iiy \' r,i;;i /''a k| 'a vy ; i\ <i<; I
«.'( a n t. . '1 l.rec f or^

Pink TpmpJelon'; --siiiYnd;; AV:(lIl;ini~ F()x;r :.fllni

«"'iri<)r. '
- '.i:a Mi.n.s .

;
J-^tiiilli ;

- - raniera,
.
tTeiiry

,«!Vi;ir|iV'.. At -(••'rlte')\;.ip. "V/. VM-fk F<i). Jl.

'•.'!.«;. -<lii;i'r.-Ki II. .-U-iinlirnif. 'ti uPi'tri liilns.:

J e-.:M;-.rvMl"ht

Nojiii .! ,ti litid'in";, ..-

.

Ail-'fli ? Mrnwn

.

J.nne.s \ViI.<-r(i.>i

VllhVa V'ui'-hy.;
;Mi'ylie!i<?;.-Siiniiby

Panjel •\V^•^).^K.-l' .Siiillll

Ad;i S'li'ilhy... . :

A'ei-a Veazey
J'r<i,' .^ii\i(ii.-.

•M.iilUv'n.'.SMiilli;':

.J,e:ronie'- M'livi.ifiy

Viiy.'tk .
I.ii.yiw' ii-.' .;,

It- li'r'i'.L - J'>iini(iri,

:<"iii.i;ic(v.

ij'\'tini.c.-.,dvliiiki(n

.LiMV. - A.^'re.*'

,; 1 iui liye : <.'a ni |d)Pl I.

''. ;....; Ooiioi'ia Knrns'
;:;\.';7v,i, I'lVj-ier tiaii

....Vlr:.;lnt:i' XVefilier

.,(.; V'il • :ru.n»i inKh.nni

i,'. .i-:dc;ar Jvtlin'i'd'.v'

Vvlilizaliei ii' pn tter.snii

, . ; ,;.T,an l')i!i,'Kan:

..:-, .'

, I.nijilii(f; ifolinsdii

. ; ..:Tif>i';<»-' Kent

-

'( tC'diK'i! f>i'f' Viiif nV. 'Jr.

. , -."iCkI her II o wa i-!l -

; ..v.i/ii'i-if^ii. ivii(ienei-i
', ; l.oulvc . i'.ea.vers

; .-. J'.V'.Carl ijwil.zer

' .'Ssandal. .Streb.l'
.
js' fo.r.. the;, dualsi:

wh..ar.'6 '/..it. khh

u

I'd '.p rbye • . a pcfepta bl P

.

It's- manifestly a nriGdcxt-budget, ef-

.l.oi^ti rnadif vyiib a' miiiiriium of ;
trrrie

ayd <;.ii.rc.. lt'i.:a'l.sb. li^jht' :oil: riiarqucc

:;.Npthing funniet;. ithan;; ?A' Slight
Case jOf .O^iurder' ha.? beejii ^produced
by. Hblly.wpptl in a, Ibng t irnie. War-.
:ners; wa^; first, to /capitalize the m^^^

dramaitic angles; .pf gahpsterism': 'the;

same, studio is put in frbrit./with . a

;farce
. ;
which ' Ppkes furi , .is t. :gangster

character* .and, riiethQd,<!; The -'result

isf ai mirthful and
; h iiaribus wh imsyi

-with - 'iEldWardr Robmsbn tatred';:

Which Is eritertalriing enbiigh to. take
th(! :briertime 'big' gangster aiiidience
for a;bbxroffice ride:'iri Tevier.se gear.
.. The liriderWprld ' i.s • turned iriKide
put and ;scenes.;wKi(:h ..oiice chilled
.the spectatbrs W.ilh : hoi ior ai d the
occasion.; here, for ' hearty -la (ightc^;
Stbi-y.

' is .
Cleverly

, Written by ' iEarl
Baldwin - andv.Tpseph Schra'jik. who
hatj. their unspiratipii from a play^^^^^

Panfibn Huhyon and -Harold .LiridVay.
As. a guaraptce thotVribrib of. the fiJii

would.; be lp.st» Lloyd Bacon diibcl.':.

\yith; a:.fine.'.<cn.se, of .Humbr^ a:^.^^

pace arid the convicfiori that (iii'riKr

pters. can' be made to appear com'iciij
;as. We'll 'as tovigh, :

. . It starts With an. amiisinq pi-omi.>='c;

.Robinson,. crslWh lie ^gar).ustcr>

caUs. tp.yethift'r^his . hdhchrr.'dri -arid- ex-
plains

:
- that..-- prbh'iljrl'io.ri;..'.•-h;iv/i />,

Wiped piit : their ; vocatibris '

a.«- boot--
Itjggcp^ and h'i.iaQkcrf;, ma.kcy.it -nbt'-

;pflsary \for thorn .
- to jpntcr

.
loniliiri.'Vrr.:

business. ' lie 'anrimii>c('',»!. - he h.;i-'

bou;c;ht. ; b'rcwory.=..ari.f|. hr;. ;;ipo'bir)1s

hi.s
. various- .11 utonji nl,-?. to be tif-rVfi r I-.

merit he;a(l.<!. jEfn.tl ,t-nlo.<!rnrri.-.; l.tav-in;'

riiade/a .<;urcc.<--«;' in. th'C'ir. f/i|-(rirr ftcrfi

of shady-, dealing, lie ::a.s.stjr<':
;' ihcin

Miniature Reviews

.'';;
'.
'BIc Broadcast ;'.'38'-, :;(P^t ).:,

Gbbd musical with nat]ri.es ;ga-/
-

': Ipj-e'.; \vUl;..st.irii.iilate . late, wlntqr •

-biz.: : WVG.. Fields :M^
' Kifstea -Fiagsta'd, Dbrothy

.

..-Lamour top" cast.

: ^Scandal Streets .(Pair), '.Mild ;

agreeable, t h o u g h ;
ijlogical

cbmedyTmelodrama aboutsriiall-
.tpWri - fipssip. For. the duals. '

; ; 'A, Sli(fi»t Case ^Wurder":

:(WB). Edward; G.: Rpbinsbri,
;StaiTed< :.a . very; funriy; .film.

;

;
abput gangsters "Who straight

; Strong 'feribugh i6t the top of
.

. dualsiapy^Arhere.,:.;-

v^'Harieiii'.;' the;''-^ 'Prairie'-;:

v(Assbc ). Novelty. cpIbred W^.st-

',
' 'mop-lip. fpi"/^

: theatres 'and .V^prthy ' ias an

'

pioitation' diiaier. :

'

-. 'City Girl' (20th). • 'B' melleir

that.should db faii" . asr^ the :No. 2
feature bn duals.

;
-:^^;.'Tlii6- Black I»olI'.-(U)v; Miirder'

vmysteryv tjiat is vigreatly- bener -

'. fited
;
b.y

.
comedy,. ;

'iRates. above-
"ayeragCi- "'..."•''-';: ' .. " --•'.'

; ..';*t)f.:,^uffliab; Viiesirte' -msy—:
Stbry bf . mother sactiiice ^.hand-

.

: sbrijeiy' ;produeed. by Clarence
;

BroWrii. . Fair bbxbflEice.

•Blir;. Broadcast '...^ir. ; (Pai-)/:^'

GoQtl. 'musical, with nai^^^ ;

lore, will /stimulate, late wiliter -

rbi -v' •;;.;--.:':.•:; ':.':; :. -

••
- v-..^.:;:;

titheff arid honor ;will be easily won
in: a' business, run on ;the level.. ':

Audiehce quickly recognizes and
erijpys .,; .the'. .liidicrous.- . situations'
Whereih Ro.binsoh . :antf" his: cohorts;
are colrii)eIledi under

,
presisure of be-r

cbmirig
:
implicated ih :the. murders;

tp ..cppoerate with the pblide, heretbi-
fbre tKeir ; natural ; fpes.

' Sevejral
minor tlireads -bf 'plot .also, carry out
the satiric quality. Robinson's daugh-
ter, tvhb has returned frorii schbpl in
Paris; is engaged tb a wealthy ybiith
Who lately has joined ; the .state
trbbper.Si : arid /much; fun Is. obtairied
fi*om' his: tiriiidity. ...All the familiar
gangster-film .situations :are devbl-
bped^

.
but ; the side: of law and

order and miuch .to the chagrin bf the;
characters :Whose. flniger^^.Uch for the
chance ; tb :take ; matters into their
bwn 'handsJ.' -v;-^

.-.•'••- kV --- ,y
'

'~

. Good casting in addition to., smart
directipn ; makes the film;; Rbbihsbn
.leads Vbff with , a - performance . that
registers -the :comedy angles bf . his
rbl;e'. - Ruth Dbniielly .plays his 'Wiifei

arid gets riiariy .laughs iri her attempts
at- • drawirig-rborn

.
etiquette; .Mane

Same:i;beR: for. Williari). Sjiencer, jr;^

bs the iriedicine ..«;hpWmaiii,: Herbert
Jeff]ri.es i$ an oliay

.
yjgilarite .hero,

ridihg^ his handsome White . hprse
Well. /(That, white, .hbr.'ie ideritiflcar:

libr^ i.s a . smart idea - to; help
; dis'

iinguish.'de.lawVfrom Wolf Cain, de
viHyuri.) .

- "
•

.FloiiriieAi? % . .Mmer,-;ibi^mei'ly: -of
Mjller . arid Ly les, j,s a standard cblr
ored conie'diari. both best knbW'ri fpr
iheir. 'Shuffle Alppg' authprship .arid

,east
.
partitipatiPii'.

.

' With " Maritah
Morelarid, . .the; teaiti . pf Milier .arid

Mantan .are as capable as- ever, doing
a::yariatipri ot\Whb:'s-a-ske(ered. rou-
tine i ri the dark caye where . the gold
/is cached'.-.-..'.'''/ V .

.•-;''.-:•,....;

Foiir .Tbneis. and 'the Four Black-
birds are -good :harmprii.zing quartetsv
.and the

. sbrig material,, .chiefly, by
:Mary. Schaeft'eir arid. Lew. Porter, an
ofay: a.s are Jed Buell, et al., of the
jjrbductiori corps., is by far the best
creative contribution: The title sbng
arid -Rphiance; in - the- Raiii' are! the
butstarider-Sv in,, which Herb Jeflfiries,:

the singing cowboy :hero^arid a per-
sonable juvenile,, too—distinguishes
himself vocally as well, as itiariffuUy.
The dialog is brutal and directlDh

of 'Great Train' Robbery* vintage,
but the / sound, . sbngs arid nbveity
rtipi-e Jlhan bftset;, ;//; : ; !

? Abel; ,

Biryah -is the dauglTter and Willard
Parker the "'trbpeer-flahce.

,

In the groub of mbbsters, now' re-
forrinied, are, ^Allen .^Jenkins, - EdWard
Brophy / and

;
Harold .Huber.. ,.Jbe/

DowninP does-it-straight as'the-hu^^^^^

ed ^miirderer.; . Bibbby . Jordan, of the
original ^ 'Deaid- Erid' bbyis, plays, the
toughest tougH . kid - since the .. early
<;arigster pictures; One of

.
the amus-;

irig scenes; \shbws Barry. : Seyriipur
.singing a ballad over the: telephone;
to a; sick pal iri a San Diego hbspitaL
Pal pa.«ses out on the riumbter. .-

'A Slieht.-Case- bf Murder' is toWdy
arid funny. .:'';'.:' Flin;

;
-

HARLEM dN PRAIRIE
-: (Atl-' COtblCEb' .^CAST)

•/..-:'
'-. .(WITH.-^SbNGS);'-:-'

/ /.A5so.->'atej (Indie) rel«!ase ;of jied; HiieVl

T>rodUi-tIon; ' Dlre'ctea .. by ; Sam' ' Ne.wtleUI;.

-Stbrvi Fred Mytbn; atjd.e-d.dfalop, Flrturriey

/R; MMlfi';, fionRS -toy Mary /Schrteffer . and
: new -:t»orteri: I.iylp;~'\Vbniack, .Str.vker and
Lnnse. pon. Swander, J-un.e/:Hcr.shey, • Ira

'

.llar Vin-.
;
Cam'ern, Wllljam- Hyer; ;nfiineliil'e.

produeej-s,,.- finlilii',. Carr, ' Bert-'.'S'ternbai'll

'•npervlgoi', ' .Maeeo- :;n.-: .SlieffleM ;
• niiisloal

;

/dlree'tor'./ I..e\v Porter* fllivi ..editor. - lio^e'ri

.TaCm.9.; At -RIalto, N.; Y;, d>nl, :weck Feb:,
/l.-f'a,**. Uiinhlrif; time.- .'i+.-mlns;

.

: fr.st: .

'. T^erhcrt: ..Tefrried, ' F16ttr^ey -.E.

-.MlU'er. . Mnntan : More.lahd (.Mlller-.and' M in.^

iariV. :.r6nhle . H'arrl.1, , Marco- n, ,'<tiej'.rield.

.

\VIII!*tn-i ; : ,'ipenc.rr, .' Zt.'j '. OeorKC :r.Trid-lill;

:

XathHn^.Oiirry. .tHc:-4-.Tbne>i (I.u(il«.i''l-!r-nni.-!>,

. llUdoIph. .Hlintef, -I>oh •nuek:,::lra . irnrdiii).

''Owartl Br.ihdbri, James .DavLs; "4 .iJl.ick.-

.birds.'.;' -'•..-'- "---^j
/

'Harlem
' brt / the ; Prairie.'-, title-

switched/ at ' this first-riin- BroadWay
•starid; as 'Bad iAan of Harlerii.' i.s a
'novelt.v iri ; that it's the ; fif.st Nc'^ro
mu£ical_w-estejm_.;_^Gas^^^ col-
pred,

,
ahd; .itS;/54 ,:hiinute's''"r

-tirrie.- besbeaki ; bf miich . -bbxoffipe
promise from . s.everia.i . angles, ; As /a
novelty, for the colpred thcatre.s, it's

surefire.' A^ a novelty' tbr the- ofay
house.s It likewise has its cxplp^la•^.

ti•pn''aopeal;' ;/.' ;;• ' .- :-,..:--'-;-'-^
-;

;•''

. played with : all - the soloriinity nf:

^ Eiick. -Jones -Westcrii. • thi.s- ihdiio'

miickie,: ' which :.;! ]
chiefly- butdbori

arid probably/ had . riloritv . chari"''
f-oniirig. out of a-. $20,000 hill,: could
be'/rriade '.Very amusing .fpi-- '.siibhc-

.fiiicnt. .. bopkihi^s •; in
:
major ! hou.sc.s.

rafter .the. prbducor has/ rxhaustcd
its; Icritimate" market; ' Qhc idea
.wpuld ; be ' tT .r)are.:th.e- .^4

.
mins, riiri-

•niri'; tirhe -down to half,. 'a."d- ofTcr
it- ri.s .9 ..hbkOrrt' riovclt'V. -Tb"'

:'Tn»,' -Will. riotrhe fliffiGtilt.. crtn.sidc'ririrf
he/ elementary . plot; ,and. thc./rcpH.sc

f;h-^tos.V
'; ^

^^ ;/

. The colbrcd tmi ^hd.' rohbor.s -V-ol;'

tip .;hps -. .Marbb /B', -.Sht-fTiold '

ri/s Ihtv
•villalri.

.
'H.o'.s' f<n c-x'-L-fts .A.n'?.f;lf-.s' i<^<it')'

v'ho hps latterly bpori riiixed. no wUfi
.r?ftnlr;>l. hvpnil*; (L, /'A/s HiirJcm-^j-
nitcr'.e*'..'/. Conn- ./ Harri.s; rilt''ry -

-'rr(;vi.rfci-.;.\rn'.ii!:t. 'he- :.h."ltcr' ,in.^ th';'i!

''ioT':!. t>i.pfr iia n '«(}r<;i(»ri. hf;''o,;hr', 'fri'.-'T-

)y . look iiig. coy . . arid acting tbrri hiy'.

.
2Qth Century Vox: release of 'Sot.l*, Wuft-

?,61.,-pr<idurMQn.. 'i Feuttirea.: Phyllis Brooks,-
ItU'aido C<mey„..: Hobert Wllc6x, ^ Douglas'
I'owley, Chick t:'hahdler. Directed by Alfred
;\y-erkrr., tstory 'iind adaptAtibn, Frances;
mianu.

: Rpbln Harris and J.e;tep Ztlfren;
|lm ;(edlt«r.; Nonmin- iColbert; ^chotography.
U.irfy^JacT<.son; : At Fnlace; X.i/Y,; ^^dual.
week .FelJ; ,a,;:;39. ;Runrilnrtlnie. «0. liilns.

.

.•«?"•.•»•" .W«r«^-.yi,.-;,.-.-;0 ; . iiWfyills Brodks
t,hai;lo3 Blakp; . . , .

.

, ..... ifticardo Cbrtez
Donald Sfaftfovd.

r ; , . ..Robert 'WiWox.

vi\i{k • • • • • .-^^ -vEfuglaeCPoivlfy

b.|o_ NI<;holai , . . . ; . . . ,tebt<»er Wuir
Vivian

.
Lr. ......... ..v.;....;A<lrlenne ;Ames

• " .• • • • . ...... . ... i . , ; V.Gebrei Lynn
Dt; Abbot... .-...v.. ,,;;,.., ...>. .Charles Xant
t-haney,

. v..^. . ... ; ; ;., . . .. . . ;Paul;' /S^iitbh

.
Tliis is/a fairly well Icriit buit cbh-

ventiorial nnelbdrama w^ich seeks to
coriribine the. heroics of a Thomas. E/
Dewey with the weaknesses which
:tran~sfor.m an. impieGuriibus Waitress
into ari irredeemable gangsteir's ' moll.
It s_ another which points, the moral
that ybii can't Win,' but does so/ the
easiest rathet: than ;the^ hard way,
thus it isn't always very -coriVincing.
The cast is fairly good, the pabe sat-
isfactory; and the dialog jpassable;: In
the 'B' group and siijtable a^ the No:
2 feature for paired bills.
RiCardb Cbrtez, Who/is. a bit wood-

en .at,- times but otherwise a capable
player, shares leading hbribrs vWith
PhyUis Brooks,, youthful bjoride ac-
tress .Xvhb

; is cprtiing .albng.'. Miss
Br.pbks is forced" to ; yai^y her playin"*
in ;City ; Girl/ first being the : durirtb
waitress who; becomes, involved Wi.tji

fhe wrbng; company, iatbr iuifriih.f?c_l_ iw, ..
• |t);-%ailt.<^J

for murder and jailbreak. is hot rec-
ognized. becaUise of : plastic surgery
resulting frpm a car wreck/ during
escape. The transforriiatibn "is a bit
of-^^ -shpckf^biii -for-pur-pbses^of 4he-
actibn it had tp be. -.

. ..

Mis/s /Brboks' pei^formatiees Stands
out

.
along:: with thit of the Woman

playing her mother. Who is. for sbme
reason, hot billed./ while Robert Wil-
fox,. thou.ah satis/actoryi -is hb: more
than that, arid DoiLiglas FoWley,
•rahgster, fa ri-ish. Chick Chandler,
com-edv type;

;
proves much.^ .'better

thfm the. material a/ccorded him.
. The .sets are effective, led by thiat
of a terieiiierit horhe, while the ex-
terior.s /are ; also well . dohe. In ..the
r>diting,:;Nbrmari Colbert apparently
threw. out everything of a supertlu-.
PUS nature, w if h: the running time
clpwh to: thp rpriveriierit requirements
of . dpuble-bil.lers. ' Alfred Worker's
direction-' bk'ay. ./;^": Chor.-/-

THE BLA^^
-..f niyorsiil- rt'lehse of Irving. Starr .pVo-

diu-(.liin. .

.
Ft.uliirft}* . -N'an. /. Groy; Don.ald

,VV>i()(l!J- KdRar KenneiV, Wlllliint-r.uhdiBan
imrl.x liloyu .and- ('. /I-Iehry (Jordbn. D!-
rei.-(e.l l.y.^^ Ol \ii c;.airet t./ .: . From novel ot
•.-anife ;n;i.iiie, li.v. William >;d\vani Haves

-

,a(!:iji.f,-tj;ioii, ' iKifold -Hii<:k1ey; fllirji. ed'ltor,
.Vlaiiricre AVrlghl ;.:.fanie.v'a.- il.ia' .Morfran,.. At
.lol.c.s.N, v.. .»y.oekvFtb. rr, .'38; 'i^Run-nlhg

jli.nf, .(K!. minM. . ./:
. . ... . '.; -

'•

:

OF HUMAff HjEAR
/

.'

.

'./:.;
'"'

\ :''HollyWood,
' F(c'b,'':8--^'

; Metro ' release .'rtf. John W;^ A'ohsUlliu , .if .,

prodii'cllpn. :' Fie'Hture.'i.. .;. Walter. Hwyx,
Jamca ...Stixwart, .Beiilah.-.Bohdl,:. ^Juy. K\\'~'
beo, Charles .D. ,

C'oburn'.. John .<Vitriidln<.
Directed by Clarence, livuwiri', Scier'n (.laV
UrAdbury. Fobte; story,, Jlonotw.- '.Mbnt/w.!
Hiusl\--'il '

: ni'ore; .Herbert A S'.o.'liari :-. art
Cod'ric vGtbbbna ; "ca mei-a, f'l j iUt •

ijeV ini.-rt
edltoi'; Frank

.
E. rfit'li.. . .At

'

'ilriiufe: iii^l
iitre, ;\Vest\\'bbd, ratlf.,: .Feb, '3>i X;
nliitr . tlhic; ItXI iiiiln.«(; - .

^^»?*"n AVllklns. ... . ...,:.\Vyl(er II„sl;„^t
J?«°»./^y

.
k.Ins. , . . . V v.'.^ . v.-Ia'int.s^^

Mary ..^llklns, . . .;.,;. ..;„.-,.. . Ueulah . U.,nil:l
c.^ocBe Ames. . . . v, . , , , . , ; , ; ; . .c>uy 'Kihiu.«
Dr. : Charles .Shingle. ,-. . . larlcH D../ t.-ol.n,-,,
Vres dent .J.lncpln. ... ..'.. . . .-..ilohn

. (••iw.„,lj„^
Annie Hnvyk,!; , . i. ;>;....;, . . .-.nh /.-Kiilhen'ord '

'

blstor Clark... ^.,....;i.;;.-|.euita -Jtol.rris '

Kn'-'xlW-'-/'
'•'-

•
•'- A-;i^HrrTyi«>S"?g--.

Ja.spn Wl kins, (as a .eblld). .Ucne Heynorils- :

.\nnle
- Hawks v.(a^: a chill). .;. .

..;:.*.'',"'.'..

rii,,i;..';,«-.i
f^eatrire 'ju.v'.Vjij'beftChaunccy, AnieB; . . , , . . ..Sterllnir VMbllmvuiChauncey Ames

.
(as p.' ch I UI) , , oWrle?TeVk

Gl;>tall."r?&'^'''--''^^"'^''^Captain,
.
.C.rfggs >

;

. .;. ,^,-;y.: . . . . jpf^n /Mlljan,
'

;;. Frphtier .'life; #- 'a ^Villas6-''bn-;-th»i:
bank5:,b3£ the Ohio fiver in ihe^ay^
preceding the Civil Waryis the .iaack-
groundi ^against ' Which' ' iClafence
Brown tells the story: of a mother's
sacnflce

. for the .career- pf an.
grateflil spri. ; It is ari: elaborate; :prb-
ductipn, painstakingly mad^, cbri- -

lamMJg repirbducipns of architecture,-
costumes

,
and: mariners oi the peripd

it depicts. As , such,^ it.:is an inter-
esting Contribution tb the' scxeeri's
library

,
of Americana. Lorig on par- :

rative and short ori / rbrifiarice; the
boxpffhce reaction is iik€ly tb-dampert
the enthusiasm: bf those Who /believe
the film possesses' any Wide public
appeal..
A ;Brpwn is said to have cherished
the Jdea .bf prbducing^this -/story ipn.
ispme tirifie;

: ;
Scireenplay

. by Bradbui;y
Fbpte. is based bn Hpripre, Morrow^a
Story entitled, 'Beriefits Forgot;' pub-

.

lished
.
pearly .. a score ; of years, agb.

Within recent Weeks Metro conduct-
,ed a national title peeking campaign,
via its air program, 'Good IsjeWsi^f
1938,' Prize: bf $5,000 Was' awarded ,

RayvHarris, a high school siudeht of ^

Greenville, S. C,- who suggested the
mppieker, 'Of Huihari Hearts.' Pub-
licity, .incidental' to the -title contest -
will be helpful to first runs.
'. It :.is a^/fllm bf starJc realism, a',
c^oss-sectipri of cpmmupity life- be-
reft pi those, sterlirig -qualitie«s -.of
kindly neighbbrlihess and generpsity
with Which traditipn has clothed the/
relations; of early settleirs. A riieaner,
mpre sblfish, bigoted

. and ornery
grbup nevjer existed , tha n : the^e vi 1 *
lagers,- into whose midst cbipes k''
preacher of the Gbsip'el with his wife ?
.and 12-yeai;-old son. They had
promised him $400 a year to be ciis^
tbdiari of their- stbuls, then cut th* :

aillbwlance: to $250/ and :some cast- !

bfl clothing for his: dependent*!; Po-
tatneg, Ysnm gnf^ r»'o:^1 f^^: j^^q ,

.Vlarliin Itoixj

.Viok i r;i Isleh/j

Sherlft .'llr-iil.rk

Ilex.;;.; ,

,.V i;. ; r,.-i Ura i-eiapd.

.

.Mi(Ui.'<'>i,i. ;

GUidi'igs...

,

•N.-iti iGrey
;.

. .'Donald .-"Woods.
,- . /ibvigar .Kennedy
. U'llllam Ijuhdigah

. , ; DbrlB. I.lby.d
. ,

. , . . ;A (1d lisbn. .n I eh'a' rd .^Z

. ;

i

'; Holmes Herbert

V Ted.Him Of splving an average hiur-
der mystery - i.s

:
here / greatlyr teiieved

Py t.fie^cpniedy of Edgar Kennedy as
a- smaU-tp.wii -.sheriff,

, Majority f»f;
the.: actiori; centers/arourid efforts of
Kcnncdy.and ah amateur' detective
to .fix re.spbn.sibijity for. three- mur-
ders, ;-.But.;it. isn't the : -plot, 'aroUsed

. .s usp.i c) on s. sii sperise' pr ; thb sbhrtio'n
:.that. miiltes. thi.s: ..film .a pretty gobd
-bct- Z/lfs^^he laiighs'that db^it mbfe
-thnri.'- anyth irig eh-ie;/' '..

-:
' .'.

.

: . .'-;/ .' -;

-Picture has.; it; gobd::cast;;alth^
tiie boy delcciive. '.played by Dbhald
WPods;; appcar.s a Mttl? too precocious'
.i(>r.-hKS:yPiithrul appearance;. He top
uncann.jly., figures :it 'all oiitr'/flis- re-'
citai.

; nenr.; llie end on .ihe sblutibn
Pf^ the imviKdprs/. './ .too flong-Winded:
i. iclure. olhcrWi'sa, mp''vcs alb.ig at .a
%pod njirf;' .- .;; ,

:'; -;-; •.•/;..; .- '

;, Arll-i.iir. Iloyt shiisfaclbry as- the-
yillfi.MO oomMci ;: Girl- is NariJGrby;
\V'h;j-fi .pr.f.'t.ly, and ..•jcreeh.s'-.^ well, 'but
;^;|iow,s; riplKint,' i.trip'i-o.ssive 'a.s ah ' iiq-
:U;t;<;s.' :T-cs!;<'i;^"rnIes ?ii:c f>kay-/iri- the-
;h.;in.d,s.., of

.
Willjiwn : Ltituligan, ' Doris'

[.Jo.wl;
:
Ad(I,!;(;i.i 1? i.cliai;(is arid Hplmes

tlcj-nvrt;. .'"../i... \ .
, .:'; ::,.,;.:-.•,

,:fJ«!)f-ii.Sc:/i.i'dne i'li/llic 0 Gi'iin« Club
r-'-v /-r..-^-^'

--/;-^ '-;''./<;iiar:: ...

fpr gopdVm^asutc.
/ ' The, preacher accepts the.':e .termi ;

with humility.
; His Wife, accu.stbmed/'

.

,tb hardship and privatibn;: .«fets uip /

'

hpusekeeping m_a sihall cptthge. Thei
,SPn7~Kpwever, . rebels" agfi in£i:;'^rifi"e^
.petty, tyranriy arid selfishniess' of th*.;;
neighbbrs /and has -smaii respect ior/
his- father's resignatipri' tb irisijit arid /

ingraititude. ;. Biblical . passages con-
stantly qtibted db not soften the conl / ,

/teriipt which. is grbwirig: in the bpy'i
heart./ -'- -:.': /"./.'

Another source- of 'corislarit/ irritsi-
tiori betw^ien the twb is a, fi i^nd.«h]p
Which; the boy: makes With a di.«:so-
lute,

.
tipsy elderly phy.siciari -Whio

lives alorie at/the /erid of the larie.
-

^Xomes the day when ,thb son
'

20 and the bitter feud between birii
and his father reaches: fi.cticufts. it
is not ai:, pleasant, scerie, both -being .

in. the, Wrong; -The boy, :somewbatr
battered, determines to go ' to BaMi-
mpre to study /surgery, ' arid his-
mpther sells, such smair:pps«esRipns'
as - she

; has accumulated to provide
money, for. the trip..-

V Letter part, of the- film rein te.s the
.
boy s brilliant, success a.s a. stirgedrt ..

i",
the Uriion irmy,/ arid his rieglebt

'

fpr his- mother,; pbW Widbwed.' There :

:is_one of those human interest scenes-
when Presiderit Liricoln send.s for the
young man and lectures hirii on: the
sin;of filial ingjratitUjd.ie. At the. fin-
'shj.hipthcr and son: are reiiriitiEd.'

;
Film is distinguished by fthe-ca,st-

'

ing; and varibus character parts 'are
abiy and' expertly, hdnd led. VWalier :

Hustori returns to the screen as the
zealous circuit . ridirig preacher, a
-manv -T)f---uricbmprbmijiing.- pri neipl^^
:B,eulah Bpridi is; the '.wile.' arid^",-:
nridther

.
and she / shades the trari.si- .

tions of age. With convincing acting.

,

Gene Reynolds
. first appears as the

'

SOU;, a role: played by James- SleWart
in the. later- scenes..-- ./':

' 'Ampng.;the villagers, are' G^iiv Kibr '

bee,, -as. ;/ a ' :storekeeper
j Charjey' /

.G.r.apeWin,. who characterizes a .ftbrf'e •

.ti;ader
; Leoria Roberts arid : CItmeh

:

Bevan.s.
; AU .pf ^theni,:. have : urtsy hi-. .•

pathetic,', hard as-Signriienls, but they
;imp.r.es.s/ With gpod. iDerfoi^manGes. ./'.'

.. Charl.es Goburri,' frorii; legil.-'makc
thc;:tipsy/old doctb'^ a ibveable, hu- •.

man character;; His performance...'
outstan.dirig,

. .John Carradirie.iitipcr- : .

'.spriatcs :';Liricp.l'n after
. the cohverir

tional pattern./. : Minor . part.*; are'

'

played well by ; Leatribe JoV G ilbcri; :

Gcrio.'Lockh.ai't -arid Robert iW
. .

GJiief, cai'i.se ,' for' , .d isappbihtrii.ent' ;

with/.the.'filril. is
.
it/s sTovv:;paL'e; aria Z-

the.
: defeati.st- -.mobdV' Pf .'the. ' ijtary..';

'

BrqWri'/irt", hi.s dircctiori empha.sizt'S „

incidcrits.,,e>(trarieous. to the.'' -^m
theme. ..'.On the - tcohnicaV .=ide- 'of

'

'Pccnciy. offbcts. arid Clyde DeVinna's, /.

fine. photography,: . the :-; pr'ori ticlio'ri •:

lacks -pbthing. ; .

'

' > .
. ".E^im' •'•



VARIETY IS

My
Mi»)>

: comie: 'Oft Very; .irhDvessively. ' . Best
' woirk is With the -ihardboiled, crew,.

Mayd Methot. and . Ann • I)pran; and.

Sarah • P&ddenv Who is. the .piis.on..

•warden . and jailer ,for !
h6r .bWn

daughter: :.

-•

. Story concerns, - art ; underwqrld
double-X ' with". Mayo- Iviethot assist-

ing- in a -lioldupi hidiii'g ' the vmoney,'

arid going to jail be.l'ore the. .split-.'

I
cirew; headed by .Arthur Liolt,: cpu.ld

do anything about ,it. . Lott, -alter

. . „ ^ I ti-yirig > to^ get. her
This. i.r a:; mpdern; , social drama ^/^^^^ the warden's daughter on.^a

against New -York .and.: KentMcky l^^^gl^v^j^^
backgrounds. . Practically all.. o« the

.^^ gtir to work oh. the girl's mpther.

Pld kehtutky Home
\.''-'-^(WlTrt- SQNCtSK.r

'••

siiin- aii<l Wi!('eni>l"y/ J<>l<n,T. No.vUlo;

I'l.Hi
-' Kvolyii ..V.eiViO.ii.c',- llitll ' :Jblitisiirt

(-•li.iir il, .

; IfiifrcH -; MiitnonAm... (!r;«Jit

yf-J..h:i-V)lH/.---i*''i'n''^ : Hayen,' "<'1h ra Miiji-,

,ri. N IViiil .Wiiilc, XVovlov IjV I'rojppiloiv

• '.jM.iiii. .. ,'. V.^;; l''el>, 2,- I'.KW. .- R»irin.i|>^; .tUn.e;

filni is photoged. indoors;: No nags

in the filntii and the .Stephen Foster

songs are . nicely blended into .
the

story by the Hall : J.ohiwon (Negv.o)

Choir. Practically no. action,: but

nonetheless above average lor the

Moni brsnd. Should lit nicely in

the multiples; Camera, stuff and
settings are' ingenious considjerihg

" the:.selup. '.
'r 'r

'

.

Grant Richards, the hero, goes

blind when a jealous concert singer
• had befriended throws acid in his,

face. Therefore, . hfe chivalrously

^decides to break iaway tfom his be-

trothed (Evelyn
.

yenable). '; Howr-
ever, the boy^s graiidroptheir ihterr

cede.s to help solve everything fo.r

.,;the inevitable clinch;^:!.^-- ^

The. old lady . has [conceived a cen-

.

/teri riial .fpjr the hoirne to.N^n. ih order
v 'tb bi'ing ,

back 'her 'grandson - so :she

- could "straighten - him ; out. Tint's

wher^ the Hall Johnson Choir, sup-
posedly employefs on the old lady's

plahta|i6iv, .CO Slicin.

• ' •p.u-.-iii»(»iiiit rcleaso of Fariti ^ociirlt!;' Ad-.

n(l*il«ti-»i'*'" • S; . aovtfrnment) . i>.ior.la<;-:

"r>»ntz... Nati iitta . : by Thbitias • .C.halnvi s;

; nitisMI .tii-rii-o. A'lfBU, Thomubn; Minora,

: i<iij<-.y \Vi«Kl'vVHi'd,. Floyd Grbuby nnd wn-'
iai'l Van ••vtK. . At :Gi'Jlerloh-, N. V.„ wbc.lc,

3, ttii. dual bin, RiinqlJie tlnie; .30

•l.^jiilit*.. .:^:--
'

j.. .-"^

Strips gear?,: .however, ahd gets

plugged .
. to Straighti^ni evferything

out.
'•

.
:..

•-

• Scott Colton, - almost unseen and.
\vithV6niy ai few lines, has the' male

;

leddV'dping •all right: while in it. -Out-
standing among : the, yeggs is Dick
Curtis, . lead^^linger .'for Lott^ and. his.

gambling- enterprisies. r .

'

IMatiy ways that 'Wprpep in Prison'

can- be . jazzed into.- hby-hey b.p, on
short dating;, the most easy of all to

use, of course, is the ?i.a. appeaUl Since
it was. probably shot' on the other

Side ot the rPferiitentiary' scenery,

'Prison' " should represent ; nice

. profit fpr-r.the: studio/ \-

I cbvER GHINATC^
i

'. BunijVr i'lt't iirPM I'picMisiv-ar I-Vrin -KlmlMilV
.:t»iM>^U(.-lJon. SlJl^i^..^;<•»^•^^^an\ Kitslui!'; -.feiit.uMli-

Kiaiiie .*>Ut4)fii''il. '.ThL'0(toi-j»- Von ..KIl?!. .

- DJ-
reiMitvJ;- . by •. ;S'>i'.'"'' '' J''!>si.'i'i-,".- ;

.
Slory ' anjl

si-PPPiililuVi" lltirrv.'~ .1 ifiiniHn'n.; .-.
.
•a'int'rii,

.Vrlliiii' ifoftO.'.' ami '

Ca.rl '. I.'U'V.moiv; editor,

X. .Vliin-iiV., . V .'\i"'yi(r.siiy, Lincoln,;
-iluaU lUirihliVti . llinv.'.lil^ ui.iMH.

START CHEEKlNa^^
.(MusieAL).f^^y

- C'otUrtilfla- 'priiduy,M:lun.-';in<l .:i'i>l''i'i.---(>.'.''
.
,Sliii'>^.

.]:lnVliiy...JJu,ri«hU',- l>i(|urf',H Wji'tl.i'i,' ( 'nMiiitlly,'

Joiiii' Peri'.v. .'rhni'U--: S.iiiri'ia(\''' J'l-id'.'. Qui-/.,,

ei'trudc Nloseni' :iJli-Vv.('''il ..1).\' .Vlln'^rt-

']<n.t;ell. - 'Si cii'y, (^iroy " I'lij-il '; . x'-r 'imi pliVy . -I-.m-'

one .. Sciliiw, :Uii'liiii-ili- \S'iii-,ri«:i'; Ph'llln

IU>IM' -6i.l.ri(iiA Ci^iii' Uii.'v:il<-lc. ;, i-o.iiuri'a.

yih Wallif'i-;- .diuvroN. .
. ,1

6.-i!h'^.<,

Jolju'ry lirOen-'. Sairr.^l'iiNi-i'if',-. i'luj.*!' Tiijuias,'

hij . HmUpi', lU-n :l.)iikliinii; Mvlrurf. l;)|-liUr.

V. y.ii.rifH.'i:!', Lfiii'iiln, UiHi'liii'i-i;-. llM\t'i '"K'
niins.

.1.1 iitni.vT' -l >i) i.ii
<"

.. ^ilii'i . .^(.'oi'iiiiillj;

... . .... . jrififi rf'|-r>.,

. ; . . . 'li;!.! li'V ,- Mi-i'cW

, ..I'l-iucsKCii; ..(Jillz

;'. . .'( icrli-ii.i|(» -MlnMpn-
, ...It.-i y.O.iiiii'.l !>Vn.Hij)rn

f''.i'.ii' yinl.,l lii yvi) I'll

.'.
, ij'n.U'i lcl\.' i'nuViDi'il

.^..,.,./ihil~;l.i'riiy

.-r.-,.;: ;'...y|-| |iiir-
.
I'.Dl'i

..; .'.;i.i'iiiii»v.<!i/:i'ir

'ii-iicst .;'ri.-iii'x

Will IK.
lewl.s.'. ...... i .". .

jQan'i ,:; v,./ .

.'

roslcy
. ; , . . ;

;

xxiv.'.-, ••, .•; ... .

J»il|i>','.v.

.

Wd'rthlnKio.i-. ..i .. .

StOOJtOM. . ; ... ; V . . ,.

Huiflii . . . ; ,

Hnh/: v.
.Prdfuo.or,-. '. .

OrcUest'ra' . 1 ,ea(ler'

liHi'-i.oti. .....

j',\\ti:\:t, :, .

Myra.; . .

;

.Vjfi>.nt; V.
,'.

DPlWrllve-.
.l.'nltt'pmrtiTT'.'r;

'TrucUer.
Hp:i(t AValler;
Pus.x. . ,

.

A'ifttir?.. 1 1 i

; .Viiri'nan ., ^FbslC'r
. .... l-'.fa Inc .- Sho|>an)

; 'I' hi'i ri a, v\' . ,v 0 iV, K 1 1 }t

.... . ^•o!1y..'An^l.Yftunpr•
,'...:. . ,.,..Ar(li«r . Ji-.a:i;o.'

.. . Hi'iicp;}- M'il.O-lu'll

^r.7z^:\tp\)T:n::Jlo\:<.'
..KddlQ.. OrlbboA

ii'<:)rKi» . 1 l;«riah<»j-ho
~ 'Jtjirnflt-

; . . Kd vva rd. Einersph

Thi.s" is the secdnd film produced
by the Farilt Sefcuritjr Adniinistra-

tioh- previous one having been ;'The

Plough That Broke the .Plciiins,' also

V'ritten and directed by Pare Lo-

.

:renlz; ;with musical sC6re by Virgil

Thomson; , It's 3 ' ihore ., iiTesting;

more compelliiig -job. than the; pre.-

vious efTor t. although istill failing to
'encompa'ss -the subject entirely.. . ;

pocumeritary pic seeks to tell the

story of the
;
Miississippi Tiver,> its

soiii'ces^ its .mlajestic course,. - its des-

tiiiation,/its uses aiid abuse by heed-

less man, and its relentless retaliia-

tion. ^ Finallyt it Shows how .man, at

la.st aware of his stupidity, is ait-

t«|mpting to right his mistakes^ how
the riyer is being restbred to. useful-

- - A^ the'iiafratpr the' Missis-.l .Young,- who is the best- name: in the

sippi is the most hearly.perfect river
[
cast; next .to. Foster, .goes put .after

in the' world .
cnmpfhihg. of .that:] a couPJe of scene .s .

-

the- victiiii:lD£

bHeritally 'touched- of late, Hor-
^man iFOster haS ;

bfeen
:
delving.; strong

into Chiri.ese yai'hS. -.iHe both directs
and is starred '

.'I Coyer "China
tPWn,'. which, ' titl^ to the contrary,
isn't a. ihewspaper story.

,
It's ' about

a :rrubber!ti;eck . bus di'i ver, who gets'

eye-de,ep. in some high-priced jeWel
fericihg; - Far ; from' 'VAhat "it.- takes
to. mean; anything «^t the biO., !it's: a;

: bpoicing for. those, last chance exhibs
:.wh0: must have film / close the
.doprs.''; ]/

Cast; is- light-timbered,, with prob-'
ably little; time to become familiar
-With theiif roles.'. :.Go6d;' deal of the
filin . .is :cdnsunied in ;ch;ases, oh foot
and. in ;autorn6bile, and there.; are
few rough fighting sequences; £laine
;Shepard,' the' . jeeid femme/ • doesn't
count : for ;; much, and Pplly. Ann

mighty quality infests- the film. . It is. I trUnk ' rnurder, .- Arthur
. Lake .and

a maghiflceht prodtictioti' job, evir Viri.ce Barnett, with whatlittle com
dencing imaginative .scope and- the edy -is. oflered, .ma^e k

technical abilty tb put. imuch; Summed . iip; it is: for. ih^' pboirer
itri;_^ihtb;executibn.;--But.J)yj£^

the action houses; Barn.ai>proach to perfection, 'The -River

makes its flaws stand out regrettably.

-Film . impressively depicts; the

. beauty ahd the; pbwer of the riyer-;

K(>w it has been squarideced and de-

stroyed, how. terrible has- been the
iiievitable result But it fails to, tie

: its ihterreiated Vpacts into ,a whole
;; that, is entirely cl^ar or. cpnviriGing.

-It skips. frpm: fact to fact,:;a>gUment Alirah.-im; lyrl.'.< .FrliR.R(.tt«'r
'

to' argument,: but doesn t quite >ye.aye
|
icnKiis.h liiip.'i;: .luifrtA rjcj.irii ; ramera.. 'WHi

Affairs of Maupassant:
;(AtjsTRiA>f MA;pE);V..::;,'

Oallir.: Kjinifl . r^lPrtit? .of- Parilii'.':proiHuPt W.ui

St;a'|-.'* Jlii-ns ilanVyi -Titil' .p«i:Vaa, .l>l.n>i'ltfd

It'y iietiry: taisiiM'.-. .^daptcfd .jti'Oin .dliii-y;: o£
Marle^ Ba.ihklilspft t»y. ,Fpj|->f hdachlius-on

(jOldber'Ki'i-

lifnisf:,., N'.. ' .'5f

H(l inins..-;

Ma-rji'.. lia.':

-<;iiv di' Ni:

:

•l>r;. •\Vnlli-;5Ky

I
.'r!a».'«l.<*ax'.

. J)a! iiiiiiiiM

. ForUini' Toll''i-

l'rp\-r»;S\'.('(l .at'

Feb; .4, .'as,

("ii.h
: Si;'.. T^IJiy

Uiinhint; -t.line.

HIoxTf^ptt-.

After ; the - many .picliu-e.^: in which.

.Jiitimy^ i)urahte;'wcr>'i' to' .iva.ste .ai - lifs

fUm J.diraw ; waried a..':fun ago,

it's 'a genuine rel.ietJo see :hiiu cbme
back in the .manner ;of h is fixst sniiish,

Get Rich ;(CJuick Wall.i.ngio'rd.' ' -New
eiflbrt is Cplurribia's .tStart Gheerihg,;,

which' is dressed " •

. snappy pace;

1 hroughbut. pirectiori, by A.l bert . S; •

; Ipgell is very go'od,> eyeh if the story

i^ fetched :frbm ' 'way - dpwn ; there;
' ; ;

Jimmy burahtiei is m6iit.f''equehtly

seen of the
^
caist, aiid ^does several

bits,, including .an ppetii.ei-. in which
he talks /to :hirnself on- the teldplKiiie

as the; first, -indicatibn of
;
gbb^

; ioa*
iual.'-.bn'- the

.
Way>

.
He'S'.t.hc; d.irii-Nyit

liiember: oi 'Walter Connolly's aetprs^

agency. . .He . sings one : ditty in; con-
nection' with the. Big .AppJ.e_.;ny itibo.r;

vvhicb' .he ^calls the 'Stciita way,'"arid
it's fancy lipped' by hiiri. :

'

DoWn 'the rhelody row i.s ;Gerti:iide;

Niesen, looking .hotly:. a.s .usual: Fir.st

is :*My Heaven. pri .Eirth,' penned^by
Sam Pbkras, Charles Tobias; /and
Phil ::Baker, . which . she .

male :de-

. iver, and thi& . second- ;i.s the . finale,

tunfe- cairrying the pic; title. It's "by

Ben Oakland a.nci : lViiltbri'.;t)rake. bpt

as a rouser is only moderate. . .; With-;

out thj> Niesen; haridling it 'w/ould be
Slow 'stuff;-'

' ;;;

Charles' Starrett i,s; the a la -Robert
Taylor of the screen moment, who
decidies to duck it alU lor a College,

educatibn, much .to the . chagrin of

his' ^igehti \Walter .-Coiiholly/; Starrott

finds college anything but .easy.-r-the

girls like him; but the 'football; play-

ers; led by Broderick; Crawford the

'Qt Mice and .MLrt' ; oh Brbiadway ),

hate /his innards;. Gpnnblly and Du-
rantie . Work overtime /.trying .to get

hirii kicked: out of school;

Raymond Walburh polish^^^

irble as dean , under 'whose supei--

vision the athletic department fall.s;

and-jpan perry is his" daughter, the

boys'; pi'oblenris.: 'He is cpnstarilly

harassed .by the hew . he.adinasterv

rWhb is', a 'clerical dearii: tfustere'.'Hnll

u,nyie)dihg, .arid utterly incapable -ol'r

appreciating, the ; kindliness' and., tacr

tics of. the hou$em.ast6f, 'Whp is :lpv.cd

;

andl respected by 'his chat'gos, i.evcn ;

Whdri . ho ;;iirid,s; it ' occasibnally rieceSr

;sa ry.'..'tb ;give the;rn
, a . th r'ash,i rig. . .C ir-..

;

cumptariccs • atise.' Which ;. appear, to'.,

iustify the; .ne.WcPmer's proteists/ and
;

live housoma.ster 'has ho altei;n.ative

bitt' to. .tcrider his resignation, Th'v.i

situation is quickl.y'^a;verted •throULfh

a little outside. .vvire-.pulling, and it

is thb .deari ^himself who.. .i;s .trari.s-

•

lerr,ed, 'and thc;,school . resume.s it'ij

normial life,. /" .-
.

.,.•:'•.

.

•iSconic d8ta;ils are .
worked out

.
tp

:a -riicety arid-;Associatcd Brili-^h^ .Hiiy.

Srpent' nipre. than - the . u.<iui»l.: ali/it-

'

meri' ;oiii its^ p.rpduction.s; Therp.
.'JDCph

.
h.b . ejftraivagance, iVoV;; i.s tht;

.feature an • expansive one, but -it is .

cbffiplete and satisfying. ;.

' Otto; ..Kruger ;
.
plays the. kindly

;middle-a:ged : . hpusennaster' -W
.

.sensitive understianding pf the' .r.o-

quirerhehfs -bf ithe role and the rer
•mairider. of the rneh and bidys iii. Ih t
production, are. satisfactoi^y; Sarh^

cannot be recorded for the. I'ein i ri ine j

'cpritingeiit/ It is pbssiblc there ar^
so few- rferhale :'rol'es ih - plays 'arid

.films , in; 'England for the rca-soh thiil

It is-a mah-mihded .country and th?
authbrs find .ii moi'e ' profitable to
write, parts for men.- .Thatrha.s-noth-.'
-ing .to .do. "With 'the; fact- that .'.Hpussi •

master' looks' like a mbney-maker; .

''• ' Jolo. .:

:
SAILING-;
:'..- :('BRmSH - MADE).--'-
0''- (WITH SONGS)

/- :'',.'(:?
: - • Ijondbn,;-jari>.;3Q.^

; Oeiiftral; l''llih
;'

pi,sli-ll>tilii).-s':: •.(."•Ii'^a!;" '.<»l

.(lauMiont.-'ririfiab. .'l'*rti!iurt|«»n. .Slai.'ii ;.li>.ss;lv

:^iiiilli.^Mv'.s;:^;l(>a't^l.r^>8 Ubland ' Y(>fii^. / .-JiarVx-

NIaiMiiij-V';J.rt.('.K .VVi'iltl.PB^^ Son-.

iii'i'..;llaic"., ;. -.S'fTa,I>l!>.tlbii. ;(in(i ..(llaloif, .r.;cjis(*r-

.SjihvuclH r'firlh'liiiir slbry/Vhy '.Si'Uy.v.n .lin'-"'""

:

.si'Oniirlo, .; Sonrii'c. ' llajp;, ... i.iuislv,; .

' lyrii'fi,

Vrtlvui; -.lohh.slfinj; .'MHln'V(|e--,'<i;K'liM-; .
.'( 'a inoi-a',-.

.. it. iniblUi 'pr(n1iii'-ili)iv- aMil- r;'ti';i.>ti'. .. .''tiir ..

ITgl.j. IvI.viD'ittdiiri.'. 'Jlay. .
(.'iri'lKali; Max ..'ri-t---

lilltii'. 'I t|r»'C'li'i),'l).\' <iV Hi-Kc .SlmiTiinri'; .St>'iry,'

.Krll.v.i-r.t
'. .VVHk'tii; (•l!'Vi'('- :i'>i'a'.Ui''.';- t^<-rc..nri!iiy,

lli'tf.y- 'lMu-l»rrdK-(';':oiiiii('Vii..'\\'.iiri!i!n- Xii 'iI-.h; •

>i ditor; .l>»t:or;'.t)i'lv.l>ti.t'.l<;. ;.';itnn,l)lim- (ii.'itc.. ;."ii{..'

S'.'iSny lii'.iioke--.-, .;

'I'ii'cf liri . ... . , . |-.

t.uii;iif>\

.vi'ici's.j;;,,. :.-\vv.'
''i)i<iiii.-i- -.vv-i'. ,;.:;

.

vnv'-"., .,',;.:;,

1 1 .i:(i li>.y.. . ,:,\, '. ,

.iT'-'t,. ;,'.-.
. , !., .

.'.•.

.

; V -r... ,-. W '.

. , . ;

.

;:,-.y.:.-.-v,;;.;i

* liiiii'iU.i'i.-.r..';

.

•'ii.iiA.Xllii U'ti . ...

. : lii-'li'- liiviiu.sli'iv :

;,\.l_!!l> . . l'l>iTii;M;i'l.iv-

','
, . .'Mi' .\ ^Ti.'l'Jiilhii.

'

;.'.HliiO 'Sini'li.'l .

,'.
; ;u'i)ii'i.T Mnu-r,

, ; , l-MiiliiH I- .1

/.•lAVIMl;!-!!) ;.<.;ii!lli4
.

;,l!icif.: I i''^i"ini. .

. ;.-;.|-)l('l( '. U'l'WflMl.:

: . ; HiMirv-" . Is'ii -(ill -

'

:. .\ rl ;; .(il'llii nl
•

'., KalplK lifiM'niiiui ;:

. . '.... .'.:. ,'^'ni)|;ll(ilve. ;

jilol)
;
M.'K\\VMl)aiiiH,

i.dndbn,,. .):\n:. ' M,-.! 'V

luiriB. '-
: ..-:' .

. .

...'.

;

.
KM.y JM'arlln .-..;

.

^itpve ''l.la.)•nn!^.,;.^.

.

Dlck.v' J.tandall .
'.;.;. . ;

-.Vnlhon.y Qulllvci-.

\Vind>-:...'.'. ; .y.

:si(lpi)oi' I'.U.rrioy.

KylvcHtcr^-,
- V)c':i(i;i-ia (•uiii.yi;!:...-.

.

$!tt*i)hnnre;.'. . ..;.;..'. '.-.

WInloti, , . I'..,-;.. '. ; .
...'

.;!Hi.-. . . :;.i .,...-;:..'<.

,j>.t: nil' •('irililJi-id.ii'C.

.;'.
, UuU\\ lliK . ;

.
..

,. , . .7 i'.HiJ I (>.; V It (Yli 0 vy'(s'

•;.; '; ','; Hii rry .. -M I'l
<

• y

;

..;;;.. ... .:.;ia'<>K 'Wiriiiji^';

Kulnhd Vnii'ii;i-

. i:.;;'...-.'.;.No't'l Madlj^o'Ti

;: . .
;'; l''i;'a'nk- l*ol;( iirH;i>.li'

.-, .
!-.., .;A laM(a Ji> SUii

.;:.;.:;',.'. '(Viii'c'n«_'H<v> ii.'i'

.- ;

;

'. . ."MiirJJa.i'iM ";V,viii'i;

-.
; ;.\Vil!li.uii •J.ic'.v.fiin-st:

.
. . . ;v*'ffKy •S'os'a.u.

• ::Rriaubl)G'^- l-ias .
-y hew 'hiissv; staiv :

'aD'bcl;., 'Cyelope,'. ; Wh'p ..b.ss'vmes"'.' iHe .. .-.

f-Yeai p'o;iri't irir.'.his;. nth '.Mo's-^u'it.eer .v

.

.
•!> :'y.; Attenti6ny\'';bn him' most; of..

'

;Ji,2.' time;.-;- b't'G'a'u.sei. amo'ri.i?; ..othier- ..•:.

• i^iiin^^s;. bp's.. the... best. .pei:foi;iVis;r; .;
..'

. WbSvCi;!!' i.s -a- -gppdl:. oii'c,'/ tlioughi .

:u d. wtll have; ho difncully; kipepirig .

up i ciTtorthinmcnt ;as.sijinmeril. '/. .-

\. N:ji;rativc,: pot irorit:; lOljye^f'
'; v-

'Dra;jvc.;£iipd. .Giivert Wright, ivas :Bob . .

^

'!j!viniiStion arid ..Max : Terhiinc
.
fol- y

-

lTwin..<,v t.lic: rpdeo.- gririd,: w :

-

Col riiOti ..stayV hoihe and • rtSl.iid.s - the
i'ancli-^with a .' littlft ; herd, riding ori^

.koi nircctipris of June Martgl, ;av2Qth; .

Goritury Rosa Bonheur' who, brusliics .

"

"

h.orsc.s
.
and., sells " ' •. ^ and..; .

iitipn iaboiit them; to pulps;

;

Nesd for -a rode^Vattraclion: drives
,
VVali . Miller arid, the two' Mos-.;
' uitccrs' back ;.to their ;.own ranch.'
cauri'4V, ;to jget; the sfeltar' .stallion,

'Cyc.lPrie/ a^^^ p.b..'follpw-up- on 'the ;

mag publicritK ^Idea strikes iv;o';fiiv.pr.:

vyith . .Cbrrigan or ;Miss.. Ma^^^^ ,

y(»iorte . becqmes a - :rbdei ..lrpupet -

Wifhrhibrevsunflshihg, back-^breikirig .: .

1 uVches -In his systeinv thah a iiy ridei?;

xjan^^nastec;-': ;;
'

': -
\ \ :

y-':

Windup. is ;ultra^bio6dy,' ; a ;plane-; . .

erash, gun- fight- which anriihilatos.:; ^

crew of ' five, and spmc .other;-scrap-

pirig;-;:-' .^y':- . :

. .Dick yiTeston, .Whp; is a .riogcr for • .

Wayne ^ Mbrris. sings, 'a- ppuple , 6t; ;

• uitar; r accbmpahied -'. dittieii,.
. ; but \ ..

they're only inciderital.;';: Cpmedy;.;!)* ..

t;hpi.l"--Ppriione''d;' : .I*ic
'

.
.-'dcilitulely :,'

\)kt\y in-' its 'field; ;;•' •;;'; •'"'
.\'"-.v

; ..; . -iT.III ;TIiarva!*
..'.';

. ... lliin.. Jaray
', .'..^Koke Szakkir
.r.Viiila :

l'Tfiil»liror

.A-iiria. .KalllTin
..; ;t.i-.iila Iliohard

perfect pattern.
Nevertheless, it is graphically

pointed: as probably no other medium
ebuld be. It is an amazingly, forceful

exposition of the subject as weU as

a vastly , enthralling pictiire; Photog-

raphy by Stacy: Woodward. Floyd;

Crosby and . Willard Van : Dyke is

striking' and; inclusive, while Virgil
'

ThbriiBon's score, blended from Sym-
phonic ^ sources, ballads, .^.b^^jtvial?;

[ Jriade there, having cost $300,000 ;as

eohipared ' with, the . Usual $75,000
spent 'ori a. contiriehtal . picture. It

.Was the last idii'ected . by Heriry
Koster before he Went to HPllywbpd

I
for Uriiversai; 'Picture has gpod actr

jng -iii'. the.' main ' .and ' is iagreeable

enough as ciilertainriient. It should"

I

have at least a moderate appeal here.
The ' -nariie, .,de.' Maupassant; -assocl-

, ated 111*, .maga.ziiic .. advertisemerits
With risque stiifl-, ifiay help the draw,
though there's. : rioth.ihg; iri.. the film

i ri- any.; way oir.-CQlbr. ; ;It's , a tbuch-
.. i ng.i-ir-iEjatmen.i4Qf . .atLl ill-^fateLd- J-P-;

mance;. . ..Which; has;. '..•.'x^^^

.;pa;thds..:.-^ .rT;.. .r"^; '-•:" ';•; ".'.''''.•'•-

story, . i.s' - based oh
.
the diary . of

LMuiMC BashkirtitefT. . She "

is.- an ar-

I

ti^t '^ttidyjng . iri Pari.s whose teacher,-
Bassieux, has heeri feuding; with vde
'lyiaupassaht over;h.is eritiicisms-pf his
Work. M'aiipaiisarit ; has saved :Marie
from mob o.f hoodlums' while : she
has bfeeri painting.' resulting' in' a rhur-

tual attracitioh. After a happejy eve-
ning at .

ball,. Marie ' inadvertehtly
'overheairs ..her

.
physician . tell BaSr

sieux; also - smitten With IVer that

„ I
she .bossiblv " ein't survive a" chrohib'

Aihr^^AriSlnm" t'ailnvent; Hearingr this She cbllapses

?J»h^^JVr^n i Snd goes^ home, .refusing to. see Mau
... . 'i . i ,-,ll<»sH . F.lniw'ft'."!

;.;.i>lt>.u .'.iii'ti.-*.

. ,
.-

.Uddle; Fi'tl»(»i-.«ilnt.i

(In Gernidn, ivith English Titles)

Well-produced . VienrieSe film Is
,pnonic .;- sources,

. ,^.'^i;:r;;^|^Tstated to be the- most expensive ever
and origmal «^o«]^positions;^h^ghU^^ TfiarL .there; havine cost $300,000 ;as
the film dramatically; Narrative .is

vividly, effisctivei being a cpmpbsue
of sti-aight descriptioni and exposition

and : poetic prose. Makes" frequent

and stunning use . of ;
repetitipn

;
for

dramatic impact. Thomas. Chalmers
reads, the narration admirably..

,

"The River' is of an embarras.siHg

lerigth.' beinig too lprig;. .for .
pbmfort-

: able inclusion?' with two ,
features or

:

as runrieivup on .double bills, ^and

too short to fill but a single feature

bill ' Nevertheless. ; it
, ,
merits,

.
any

jjlate itmay-fiixd. on :brogi';ains eithpr

liV^fioit: >ru!is pvTlhe Tiabcs.; .
HpJje;

; ,

Women
ri.Iiiiniiiu .

i»roc1\iV>-Hon : aiSd rplpn'se.' :
Fi>a.-!

.'

tiij-i'H NVm> xVMi(Kin,- yf'<»lt C^tlhMV. ..Arlnur

l,.iri /Mt-riMit, ;Aiin Dortn.' .
nirPclod

Ui- liairtiii'vl llltlyor.: . ' Story.:. M(>rtfi«cif

Ki-aii.^i . .<4<u'i>(>ivi»lay..; Haul .
lilkl.KR;. c'W.«>^;('a...

. K.'i»lamr'< . Klihi'- •'-.tdllor.: ;-a>lck
.
...FaDiJ..:

;^uiid.. C.^ori;e, Cwpei:." .
Uunhlnfer

.Tiiin.'^.

campus belle; .

' Besides Gertrude;

Niesen bbrrbwed • from ,^ ..raid iO; are

Prof; Quiz .and Johnny . Green, the

orchestra man- who carries the:f-ull

rrufyical load, although getting in .no:

mugging bp his pWn.' : 7: ;

:HOward; Fine' arid Howard .
(The/

Jhree Stooges ) : hand.'.to-face: for

three 'bits,- 'their, best being in the

girls' dorm.- ' Finally, in proper pro-

oortiori, which i.s .about, a' minute of

hoofing.; is Lerby ; not bein^ al-

lowed too much. '-: Ernesit Tr.uex,: the

Hollywood butler, is alriipst wafeted

doing;- a trio of wa-lkpris, ..
.i;.

In the fiashibri of the short hour

westerns, the finish is a chase to

make a radio, broadcast. .;
and it s .a

warmup. Film Was obyiousiy.; made
forJbW: cost as musicals. go..^but it is

longer - on eritcrtainmerit sati-sfactjpn

than : many, of; the: more formidable

Big thirig is the Durante .r.ehabili--

tatibri;- arid if Coluir.bia. takes ;Ga re. he

riiaV' be a big factor in bolstering

sales talkv -v
'

:

>vBnn«-.-
.

.AMit Wllsit"
:i:(»!»..wayif(;v,;; .:. .;-:

•
-..1 !;< f.-'nc.y. :

•.'•1'
. 'f .

;

• l-liilHy,..
.

.'.';•.•

jM'iiijKi'c; ;-'.'. ....

MarOi; Wilson.,.
Mr.'i; ;'J'-.>.!ivny... t.

;

..liM'.i-j;; r.iiitksc. . i'.

.

.3''|i»n'iii'i'-.

•;M;»«;'., .;.,;.;..;;. .,;.\.

:.' M-<n(H', . -.
'.-.

,...

Urtiry . ll|i.'<si>IVi .;.

IHsii-r^l ...\rioi\iU'j.',

Wyii C.'Oiwii

; Scot t Coll f>n

,-Avlliuf' l;ofl

May'a .M,?th(>t.
.[

,,Vni». l)c>'n«n-

'

: Companion release of 'Penitentiary.'

frPiri' Colambia is' :\Wbmeh; in Prison;'

:

" hot title. W'hich WiU be good for
excellent openings, but the texture

,:^uif the film isn't such that it'll hpld
iiiii. It's just.' an average feature,

;

short a nd inviting for duals. ' ;

It's the ^i-st^lstep for^Wyri; Gaboon;

:

late pf the
.;
stage, arid she. doesn't

passant any more. On her death
bed, shte ftrially admits hini; explia^^^^^^

in'g her .evasive: behavipus. •

~: Heriry Jaray. is convincingr as :Mau-
bassant, and till Darvas, wife of

Fereric -
. Molnair and . last sben on

Broadway . in 'Tovarich,' . is very at-

trattivft. There are some pleasant

scenies in Which the amusements of

the petibd . with its .gay festive balls

are shown. Tireatment of
.
the story

is well-handled, avbidiric ,as . it does,

pvei\-s6nti.mentaJity ih ...Koster's. .cx-

cellent dirccU : .:.-;. ;•/.:;
.'-

: 'Sailing Along,' ranks with the.bc.st

ever; turned out here,/ a ^^^^

the. :best. yehicle" " .which :; Jessie

MattheWs; has appeared. Hbweycr,

it. is a/ little too long arid Would stand
a much bptter chance in the U. S. if

chopped about. 20 riiinut:6s. .

.

' : ;

'

.:.Miss : Matthews is splendidly snp-
-poctgd-by^cll^balanc ipd ca.st, i-'miu.
merited , by Roland Ypung, and Jack
Whiting.. Dancing expert that she is,

her .work :with" ;\irhiti;hg is a.: treat,,

and :yourig Is, as always, delightful.

vDirection- by—SoHriie-Halfc-.also-Jsj_a
"big factor in the film's success.

.

If- this is
' the swan Song production

of Jessie Matthews and Sorinie Hale
for Gaumbnt-British, they giiin

out -on a to'pnote. :: .
: Jolo:

'

('Two Prisonerg')

'..-:..'''(HU.NGAEIAN. MADE)
'.-..;'..''; ' ^

\ . .:

;

'- Budapest, :Jah; 31.

I.ti'x i-'ilin' Jpiwiuitllon; iiii<l r<'tt'ai-f^^^

'I'-di niil l»y -jBi vun- S'/.C'lti'ly.. .Si-ciiiil l"; ::l>y;

I <ijJ()H .. Zlidliy ; aKitlHta n", i>r<Mlu»'i;i:. I';.i:ih»;

lialj;. fnuHlc,.. -liiiJd.M -AkiMi'i. ; : Mails- a.t
..

•yar Firihlrtxla .Sdidlo. At Itoya.l .Vii(>ll».

; i h<>a ti-o. : iiudni>u. « .- ;.'

.VI loltc. . ^ .-. . : ; ; ; . . . V. . ^
-. .:.

;

-.
"..<"'• l/l , l.talvor;

VtuVallv. III? . fHllier; . : . . , . .:. . JiiIIUh .f.'soclii*'

'.'[•Kiiy - Ta.ki'irs.-. . V;:.-. .
.

'. : . I .Vtiil- jlniyor
-

-

I vjii <.:<ii(;<thNky;. '.
.
;,'.

. . . .fSalxir'- .ItiiJnay

Tiiiijiitiii- . ... ..... .iMMij.'' >K. i .v :

^f>i:;;i .":.
. V ;:. ;..:. . ... ; ;.. . lt-y/.n\ JRnav

';tii:iil!<a .'. .:. .'. -,.;.

l'c|«'i''M Mdtlii'r.
.UilddU i<f)iii(>^.yViiry

, ...Mi-Si ~ \'ii);'(»,';

BANK HOLIpAY
(BRITISH MADE)

:\ ;< .
tpndori, Jan. 30.

• -(fi'onfii'ni,: Film T)|Mtrll)uloi'. ' .

i-i.')<'a,Mn ; 'of

iJHlMfbiii'iiiJKll. '.I'l'iMriiaton; SUh-m iliilin

iAni'Ai', . M'iiriiiirc't 'l»<K.'k.W(>(>(l. . .
i Hi-.w-fwl 1>>

.rjir'iill.
'. Iti'edi 'bi'lliliiuf Mioiy. : Hans ;.WI1-

-In-lm and Umlney XiMiiml: Hi'i-nftrK'.. lt<!(l.-

li^.v. : ;A( IM.'indi .; aiiBrr... lSiii |-()i'd; rCHiur-rfi.

Vl-f lii)r''-f'|-al>ll'<>i*. AI, .ilie't.'aiiil>rld»?'ii', Uiii-

niiniilii;;.tliii;<',. H(l iniriit..

;
.-

. . V . ..l.oliir'- r-pilc'''

HOUSEMASTER
.;'--':'^ XBRITiSH BflADE).:-'.'.

,

' London:. Jan. 31. -

Ai^siw^lalc.!
'. nrlilsl.

. I'l^'J??'''-''""' 'ii.,'?/.;':;,'

Diana; .(.•luu'< li(ll. .: .pU.i KnW'J'...
J-'

I

.

'

Hnlinw. .
:- .J.>i i'e<-H") l.y .. H-rl'fM; ;

Mi'"'* '"-

Sf.'On'iulo. iViidlpy .|.psli.-:. iiila|.|>'d friiiip.laii

"Uav'-i i'dav; .:C!ii>VPi'a,- (.>M<» K.-Milur/'.Kr .

Cainbrldiji'V .".l.undi.*!!.
' .KuiiiiUiB. linu',

.

•»»

nilrist. •
.

•

fhiir.lM iUbtikln; .
•-•

lld.s^mary , tjn iniidiMi. .\

vhiii'iii. de i.'invi-vi.iii-. .v.-;:.

.

Ilurlnira; K.-ini-;.. .
.;...;...'.'

'(•ihr-l.s--K« I : I Ii Kii I li i--. ..1. -..I'ljv -•-

llPVi. 'Kdninind l>vlni{)iiii ;

.

FrnhK •.llnslinK.'i. ;..:';:

VliM'or npfunl.ih .
.-

.

KiwKle 'S lj;hi loKa .'

'Sir ;n(<rk«ley. ..XlwIiUii^a.li',

lUitihn l-'.-srlfltcdnn-

IIuVVoA: Fri I'lpffdoii.,.

I liH.pa- i'liul'i'liill

. . I'Mvillllix^ •ll()llVi''s.

.';.. .('iyi->' llai f"'!'!:

jil;:- • - - l^'J"'.. ' v'>'

i K vriTi'sl^m : m-i^s;:'.*"

Wail 'M'. (liid.d.

Aiiii-lvi'-i ..Sli'viU':..-

; ; . .^'. .'.I'll'i'n Wimd
: :.. . ^-r'-l'-i'ir.' .I.'ii.rlc^r

. ; llifiij-.v . llViiwiii^ll

H'.iijia'iniiiid iJ.railtv.!'

. Satisfying cofn'inei'cial' hit ..for:

England, and riot cateriiig tp P.opijlar

audiences by ,resorting to.;;iiniiec.es-

sary: hPrseplay. Based oir schoolboy

life in England, arid American audi-

ences might be. intoreslod. iiv it .sufli-

ciently: . to' regard the film iii
;
the

light of ah' acteplablc. 'sc.t'ond . f.<;.a-

tiire. ' Lerigth Wauld nece.ssi tal e dras-

tic^ pruning for U.' ' S.... ; arid even

here it :cah.stand a.bilol".siich..-.lreal-.

misht:- '/.Thing thai. ;<t;ri kcs the..
,
..spec-,

taior is -the .wcil-k-ii.it:.pr0grp'.sKi.6n of

the tale, tinrlouhlr,dly diie tpi the

haridlirig' or the plotiire bv ' Wclir.

seasoned Hol lywood . d i rcg Lo.r, .He r-

bert Brenoiv; .:" r''--

Play IS. runnjilg .in Lpndori, .now;

in its second year, and an American
; oroductibri - operis this wdek j 1 )

.
iri

New: York; It -i.s : a .simple fale .of.:

one of the hbusismasters iri. . a boys'

college, who *.•,. hurrtaii, -.with an
especially keen understanding of hisi

iiiii; .la.n, ,'-»•.
-.'v.**..

^loiihi'li ^tuwai'd

.

('litli''i:iii(;. ... . . . . .

f.!'o(ifi"i'i'y ;
.'.; .;:...;.

r')m'i>i'(i. ; . .;.,;:

\filly;,'./;':....'.,;;:V.

;\nn; l:l.ci.w-;Mri| . . . .

,

\ i lli(i;r.; :'.:.;^; . . :-
.

Miiy, ....;.:...;.....;.

.Man;Vj;«'i'. .-. .-. .
.,.'.

M.K:< (klM.vrHl.r'

I'ollcf Sci-K''anr! ;

siiriiroon.'. .
...'..'..'-

. ;ij-KHr<'l ..I'lDi'kiwood

. .;,nilBi»'. Wlll.lania

.:';..;..y.;ri>'M« - Hay
: iMcrl'v: 'iViM .i'hliain

-L I .indi-n . 'I'r.a viM'h

; ; ; . , .Wil l I .V. -I'ii.i/'ii

. K a tliliy'n ;;Uii i-i'lH<in

. : . . rry..
' Miindi

; , 1 ; .,;-;l«'nn'ii»' .Sniiiri

; .
.. ..Wlirrcd . T,ii^vKi>n

; ; ; . . i 1''(';1U- Ayliiif^r

Main theme is sad. Which may
jeppardize its chances here; .

the

u: S., .the. novelty
:
might pVoyc of

ehte.rtairiiTieht yalue, ajj being .sorpe-

thing: diftereht from the usual cbn-

:tr ibu tiori frorii Epgl a nd; St LI 1 .. i t- U-

^obd enter taTniTietrt.~~'^^^^~^^^ ;;...' ''jT^

: :. A ..young.- nursi - has -planned to:

spend ari illicit w^jekepd ; w.i th a man
to whpm' she cahnotrbe married un-

til, their firi^hci.ai position; impfibVes.

riei^ .patibnt. dies; ; : childbirth arid

hfciV' pity for . .th.e : forlorn 'hu.sband^

changes her .Whole, life. . In the hec-^

tic. rush of : London's^;, tenriini,

Gathetrhe join.s - her Waiting IpvciC

Jostled by s.Watmirig ^{ami 1 ies, they

roach ' the; coast; only; ; to find no
robm.sV : available;,, .they .: Spend the

night on the beach, duly ichaperpned
by hundreds .of; bthers; The tragedy
.she has left beh i nd; mars ; her . pieasv

tire;, .she flce.s her lover and witii. the

aidy 0 f . thc pollce sa 've.i the." widp vyer

from: suicide.; '":The infererice is ; she
wii i ; find happiness with the . latter. :

.

; ; Injerspersed ,are many rich char-

acters; cockney family with squabT
bling : kids,.' two. young ;.sbldier.s;.-On

leave. 'entrants for a beauty prize

orie. tryirig tb get oyer a^j

aping sbciety v and ;
m.aking all the

.juvigcs... . Nphe ; is overdrawn and all

•.^re.. depictbd . ha tli rail y. ' arid With

.hurpan interest. ; :,

' Cleht.

:
': ' :(Ih .Hungarian) ;

ZirahyT~n"pv^1, "•T»^"Pt'i.spri;ei's;*~
Was not, priJy the , most per.sisteut ...

local best seller in recent /ycars, :but ;. :

a story .^igriificaht for the spirit arid.
•

mood of ."Whole pbst-war gen -

tiori: - it' is poetically written tale -

of ;'a young cpuple, Peter arid Miotte,
swept asunder: by ; the butbreak of;

:thc Groiat War .only 'a few ;wepks
.ifter they have been married. Peicr :

'joes to the front arid is talten ;as. a .

pri.sbrier . to Siberia.
He :attemp.ts ; flight, but, in Vain.

Miette liye.s only: in the hope of :

reiihlpn. .'But time piasses: : Mi'ott',;,;

after the death , .of her .father, ..re-.

.

mains lonely and' destitute arid-riacds

; the .support she firid.<».' in the fa i th ful

devotibri of ; Golgphsky;; ; Peter, wjrii:

out by the nerve-rabklng life in, the
prison : camp,'- banishes; the tdrmciil-'
ing: visions Of>Miette : by.^the ; liv.irig

;

presence; of Zinaidai a RuK.sian; gii l. .:

He ..cxchang^.< his; nam^-P.late with
.that of a comrade who dies ; iri liic.

camp, .so that news of his; 'dC'i.tli
.

;
reaches Miette. She . riiarrib;s ; Gol^
gonsky , a rid Peter m arries ; Zi nu i da

.
"

'

•

Years, Ibtcr, when . Miettei with 'her .

hu.sbahd; COrhcs to visit Pcter'.s .Si-/ ,

faeriari .grave, . they meet agaiii,; but .

bnlv briefly and without a sif.',

'

'Mclaricholy charm ;pf .this ...story, ;

;set .efTectivcly: against; the . babk^:.
.'jround of the war, at home arid: at

.

the '.frbriti ;arid of Siberia, is ..aliiio.s:t.

entirely lo.st' .iri the' .
pre.*ipnt -.scri'Cn"

-Vcrsibri.i..AV;ha:t:-Plight to be--a rbrviad- v;

ly. cohcciycd: epic .; centeri.rig :'r,9.und'.

the. humari ;i5t.p^y .;^of.; . twb;'?y6ung ;

lbyersv'•ha.s^ .been.; pre.se •. a ;dis«
;

ibinled;- '.mQ-sfiiC ;. of pictu'rcs, .short

flp.shcs.^of ihsignificarit «fcenys.; aihV).s^

like a'..'Serics; bf stills. '' Fact that tli;

author : pf the . nbvcl' is- rcs:paniiible
'

f0 r ; the ; ijceri ario ' . perha py ; ii ceo i i nin :

foi-.the.:,rhistak6 of retainirifr a. tacht'
.ti iqiie .that was efTbctiv.e in . the book.

;

but is wrong on the screen : ihfit of
'

cori ti riual 1y altecna ti rig thd; Si berian-,

-With the- Bydapest scenes. ElTcct i ;

iumpy, irritating arid .inartistic. - !- - '

' Gi/i..-
. BajbrV leading - drarifatic;

actress; ..Bud.apes;t's : Lynn Fontaripe,
'"

was .expected: to do- great thlng.s. on.
the. " screen, .

•;, but . do.es ; not.
.
c:)me:

through, Her.; fiopd. .
Ibbk-s' a rc t oo ;

eiusive' for; the carncra 'and llu' re-

strained .tbuchv.iri.hcr_ actihg. ,cntii''2ly

.

mis.ses :thc mark. Some scotic.s ai'.e.

.

fine, such .ia§,;thc young cpuplG'ii; nuvt-
in'g ..a.t the :statib.n .i.br the death' 'of

Micltc's father; (capitally .'. acted by
Gsortos ), but bri the whole; 'Two
Pri.soncr.s' is a sad .example of a flria

subject handled from . an entirely

wrong angle, and ' lot of publicity
' value. wa^jtcd.-;; ;. :. c: •' JncoM.
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:

cbfhpdnies for

WEEK
. OF'

RiELEASE
TITLE PRODUCER DlStRiBi TYPE TALENT DIRECTOR

: WHEN •"

TIME REVIEWEP
MINS. BT VARIETY

W/8/37 ALL-AMERICAN SWEETHEART
REG^ BORROW OR STEAL
BLOSSOMS ON BROADWAY

TAKING THE TOWN
GLAMOROUS NIGHT
BIG TOWN GIRL /

rRRSCRtPTION FOR ROMANOI
.; -.FIRST LADY. :-..

1^. MacDonald ,

•

.. Col .: .. Rom-Com .

•'.Joef' Gohh.... ..MGM.-;- '.^GbmedT; "'r

: B. P. Schulberg Tut Com-Rom
• M,;Coheni-' ' -.RKO.r. Gbm^dy-
W. G..Mycrofl Rep Musical
Milton Fild tOt* Melodrsima

. Ji Grainger U . Com-ROni
.; H, j. Brb^n ,WB:

.
Rbm-Com .

Vs. C«M«ii-Pi-F*rr'.
1. Resl-F. Riec-F. M«rffM
B. Arnold-S. Ross«Trcnl
rrc« Sl«»e-D. Vaaca»B
" M. Elfish; Kraecr
C. Trc^«r-D; Woaids
W. B«"ierK- Tkyleir

'.iL' .FraneisrP.: Faiter

L. Hillyer
W;'.Thiel«-

•

Iticbard Walliacii

EdwvKflly :

B. D. Hurst
Alfred Werker
S. S. Sinribn
Stan Logan -

M/10/37 HEADIN' EAST
r THE SHADOW V

YOUWE ONLY YOUNGS QNCB
: BOYS OF STREETS :

; LOVE ON TOAST .

DANGER PATROL
BORROWING TROUBLR

; ADVENTURE'S END ; r ^

MISSING WITNESSES

Leonard :
' C«i \' ~

W. MacDohald 0 C«l Melodrama
Harry Rapf MGM ; Gomedy •

.- Mono"-..' -Mfl'iHii'^. -'Drama''.'

:
vEvCphen : . Piar Rom-Com

' Matiry Cohen BKO .
' - Melodr^mii

Max Golden ' Mth Gomedy
V -^ .V'. UV. r-x. -/.;•«.:.-. Spectacle.:
\ yBryan:'Fby ;-;;/.-

-v:.': WB - 'V .-.^-..Mblpdraiiia

VBaet jMie«i -..'

B. HaywortlirX:. Qaihclcy
.• L.-' :St«iw-'C.- Parker ...

-'-^

.'':: ..' •'Jackie Cooper. -.-

• j. Paync-S. Ardier . .
.

A S; Elters-J. Bcaf
Preaty*^. Bylnctoa

. J.. Wayne-D. -Gibson
;r Litel- D»w :

EwUig Scott
,

ti/C. GblemaiiiJr.
G. Dorian

William :^Nigh
: E. A. Dupoht .

'Lew Landers
Frank Strayer

' ArthuT: Lubih
Whi. C^emenii

12/8

•:;;i|/it,.'••;:;;

Aiivib;-'
V .:et .::

'v .. 12/22

u .. 12/29
-^:...^2/22-'

' ' 80 • 1/12
"•; --l?/!

;:.;. 12/22
: 11/24

rW:::: ' 11/17
•..:-'.'«S;, - .:. 11/17

7V;:: 12/15-

18/1T/37 UNDER SUSPICION
NON-STOP: NEW YORK
ROMANCE OF ROCKIES
BORN TO THE WEST
COLORADO KID

SHE LOVED A FIREMAN

' 'Gol
.

• . ...-Col :
:. Melodramii'

GB;;; .; '.-.GB: -.-' 'vRoni-Mel..-'
R.. N^ Bradbur^- . Mono.. Wcsti^rhv

"'Par -

' Par Western .

.

A. W: Hackel ; Rep , : Western
.
Bryan Foy - WB ;

' Gom-Dr

I. Holt-K. DjeMillo
-. '. AnM'Lc«.rJ.-''Lodcr

'

T«m Keene-B; Wallfte*
J.- Wasrne-J. M. Browla
Bob SteclewM. Weldoa

: D. Foran-A. SherMan

L; :D. vGollihs
R. Stevensoii

A. N. iBratdbury
Chas.;Bar.tbh;

.

Satii Newfleld
John -Farro.w

71
,

Bb
5«
17

12/2i;

1/12
11/17

1S/S4/37 I'LL TAKE ROMANCE
- ROSALIE '.:.

TELEPHONE OPERATOiS
TRUE CONFESSION

BITTING A NEW HIGH
THANK YOU, m. MOTO
V THE HlTRBlCANE

YOU'RE A SWECiTBEABT
-TOVARICH' :'-.

: E. Riskth :.: :..:": ' •iCol;'.-.-:^ • :, 'Musical".
Wm. A. McGuire . MGM . Muisical
.-'v'Lbni'''. Young' .• ..-..'Moiio' .-:--'.-.;RbmrDr'

. Albert Lewin .\ . ,
. . Par : : Gomedy.:

J. L. Lisky - RKO U Musical
:;Sol Wurtzel ^ tfilfc v. Mystery

:-: S;;-Goldwyn ' " 'J^- uA T''..^' : ""rDrinaar''

B, G. DeSyly* i U ^Musical
.'-Rdbt Lord' :

.
-. WB. -: V •-V-;DranMi

Graeo Moore-M, Oopcfaia

.

N. BMy-fe. Pbwcll^Boiccr
J. Altcn-G; Wltbcrfl:V

-
. C. Lombard.-MacMarray . >

: L. Pons-J; Hewiirl-Oaklo
'

P.-. Lorrerj.' Begaa
Job Hali-D. LaoMinr-M. AaUr

• Ai.-Fayc-G; Mirphy.-
• Cw^Colbert-C; li*yeifr.;v': V'.-.

Edw: Griffith
W, & Vin Dyk«

, S. Peihbroke
Wesley Rugglea
Rabul Walsh V

: NbrmanvFoster

:

" Jbhri Ford
DiaVid Butler

Anatblie Lityak

tT
123

•i

'66

•7

12/22:
12/22

u/U
12/1
1/12

11/10
12/15
12 <C

18/3V37 . OUTLAWS OF PRADUB
WOMEN IN PRISON

BAD MAN or BBIMSTONB:
WELLS FARGO
WISE GIRL

.:
' LOVE AND mSSBS

THE SPY RING
8ERGEANT.MURPHY

H. L. Decker . Col Western
W. MacDonald Col MeUer
Harry Rapf •

. MGM .'

. .
- Outdoor

v.; Frank' Lloyd.. :'
. Par :

'-^ • . Rom-Dr ':

Edw. Kaufman RKO Rom^Dr.
K/ MacGowaa : : - r Musical

.

.

'. Trem Garr- , : -V- -.
.'.

.^'-- f
-
Mystery

-

; •
:

'Bjryah :Fby': : ^'WB. :...-:..--;'I>raana'-.--

C. Starrett-4. Mcredltb v Sairt Nelson
W, .Cahoon>S.-':Golteh-'. ; Lam .Hillyier

\-Wv Beery^V.. Briic«:: . J'-''.W/:Rubm .

J. McCvea-B. Barns-F. D^ - Frank LlbyVl
; Ml Hopkins^; Mliland Leigh Jasoh '

. WlncheU-Bcrole'-SliiOB $id Lahfleld
W. Hall-J. WyniaB''J. CiiTltoB J. Lewis :

.- : .ovm.;-.Becaa-M."MacBire - ': B.VR.;vEason :..

5G

9S
US
^.7t
$9
60

1/26
- 2/9
1/19

12/i
]2/2fl

12/23
1/19

12/23

1/7/38 MAN-PROOF L^DLightoh MGM Gom-Dr.
BULLDOG ORUMMONDrS RBVBNGB Par Par Mystery

CRASHING HOLLYWOOD Gliffl Rieid ; RKO / Gom^
^.-;:LADY, -BEHAVE!..: -:.^:.' ^ A.:;B. Levoy •

• Bep' v-^ •:;Rbm-Dr -

:
.. 7::-:\ CnX GViLL- / '

> 7^ iMh .
. Roni-Or-

.
- TARZAN'S REVENGB '

S6l Lexer V tttli ^Outdoor;

. Lby-IL Rasscli-Tbne > .

J. Barryioi e-^L. Cainpbeil
> Lee .Tra«y-J; WobdbB'ry

S. Elicrs^N. Hamilton
P. BnMks-rR. C«rleiE-Ei Malr
. . G. Mbrrls-B. Holia \ /

.-'R; llibrpe-'.'.

. Loiiis King : .

. Lew Landeris
Lloyd Gorrigaa
Alfred Werker
D. R. Ledennan

M
55
C0
M
6«
76

12/15
12/22
112/20

12/2S
2/9 :

_J/12.
: 1/261/14/38 PENITENTIARY .

NO TIME TO MARRY
LOOK OUT FOR LOVB
LOVE IS A HEADACHE

West OF rainbows end
EVERY DAY*S A HOLIDAY
EVERYBODY'S DOIN* XT

PAROLED To DIE
CHANGE OF HEART
HAWAnAN BUCKAROO
ACTION FOR SLANDER
THE JURY'S SECRET
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL

Robert North
' Nat Terris ,

Herb Wilcbx;

:

F. . Stephiahi .

Maurice .Conii;

E. Goheh
- Wm; .Sistrbm
A. W. Hackel
Sol Wurtzel :

-Sol Lesser .

/ A^ Korda;
E. Grainger
Sam . BisehblT

Col
Col
GB
MGM
Mono
vPar;'-
RKO
R«P''.
26Ui
Mth

: UA:^
'

:-U''
:

"

Meller
: W: Conaolly-J. Parker

,Goin-Rbih .
M. Asior-R. Airica/

^ RoM-Dr / . ; A. Neagic-T. Carmlnati .

Gbm-Dr G. Gebrgc-F. TOac-M. Rooney
- Western- , -.. .Tim McCoy-:..
- -Gbmedy." 'v'."'-'.

•-.' vMae Wcst^E.-Lowe'.-.
Rom-rCom : ;

: . P. Foster-S: Eilers .

Western : ^ Bob Steelc-K. Eliot :

Rom-Com G. St«art-M, WfcaleB
Outdoor; Smith Baliew
Dramai C; Br«ok-M. Scott-A. ToM
Meller F. Wray-K. Taylbr

y. Musical : : . D. : Powcll-F. Laagforil .

John Brahin '.

Harry Langdba
. H. Wilcox

R. Thoirpe. V

Alan James '

A. E. Sutherland
C. Cabahne
Sam Newfleld.
Jas. Tinling

D. R. LedermaOL
Tim Whelan
Ted Slomah

Busby Berkeley. '

78

68

8t
66

.^55-;

6S
58
83
100
166

:>/2.'.'

12/23
1/12
1/12
1./5 •.;

2/2
.8/4
2/2
12/22

1/21/38 SQUADRON OF HONOR
« ' '

-. SAILING ALONE
. MANNEQUIN ,

- — r THRILL OF A^ LIFETIME : V
MAMMA RUNS WILD V

CHARLIE CHAN AT MONTE l7AB;LO
RORDERTOWN (REISSUE)
A STRANGE HONEYMOON

Ralph Cohn . Col Meller
'.

: - GB ' ^^--' '•
-

':
,. GB -. .;' : -Musical-

Joe Mahckiewics ; ; MGM . RomrDr
"Mrsfr Failchon: - rPar- .-^;^^ - M
Ralph Statib R«p ; Comedy
John Stone 20th Mystery
RobL Lord A ; ? WB ; Drama
.Bryan .Foy..--

" :Wb. ^. .::'.Dramia-.

M; RttsselirT. Hall
J. Matthewt-J. Whitiag

: .
J. Crawfbrd-S. Tracy .

'

~l;;Caaova*Yitchi Club Bbya
. M. Bolaad-E. Truck .'

y W: Oland-Vv Field :

^

. . . : P. Mani-B. Davis -

.
.
B..Karloff-Mi Wilsoti J

Ci G. Golemian
'Sohiiie Hale

Fratik Bprzage
:G. 'AfchaihbaUd..
~ Ralph Staub
Eiigene Fbrde
Archie.-Mayo -

Jbhn Farrow .

55
94
62

:7t-
67;

71
69

1/26
2/9 •

12/22

.. 1/5: ..

12/23
1/29/35

1/28/38 PARADISE FOR THREE
; PARTNERS OF PLAINS
THE PURPLE. VIGILANTES.
THE OLD BARN DANCE '

HAPPY LANDING;
BLACK DOLL

: SWINC^ TOUR LADY

Zimbalist MGM Comedy
Sherman Par WestiernV

Sol G. Siegel: Rep;. Western
. Sol C. Siegel . . : Rep v - . . Western
. D. Hempstead 20th Musical
'. Irving .Stari" :

• -V;.-.:. ';-Mysteryy
Sam Bischbff ^ WB Goraedy

F^ Mbrgan-F. Rlce-R.
.
Ybuag

.

' W.'- Boyd-Gwen'; Gaze'
.:,-.-',-' Three Me.sqiiiteers:.'-

:

' Gene. Autry-S...' Burhetto. '
:

-...'-'
S'.^ ^Hcnte-D;-'Amcche .:- .'-

'

N. Grcy-D. Wobds^E. Kenuedy
U. BoKar4-L<-Tacenda.:.' .

^ Eddie Buzzell
Les Selander;

George Sherinah:
; Joseph Kane
;

- Roy ; Diel Ruth
O. H P Garrett
V Ray Enright

-.75,.

58
60
102
60

' 72

1/19

2/2
,1/12
1/26
2./9. -

:

1/26

8/4/38 LITTLE MISS ROUGHNECK ^
WIFE OF GENERAL LING -

: SPIRIT OF YOUTH
; EVERYBODY: SING :

; Where WEST begins
THE BUCCANEER

; ; ; DOUBLE DANGER
; OUTSIDE OF PARADISE
INTERNATIONAL SETTLEMENT

MlbNIGHt INTRUDER
ADVENTURES OF TOM SAWYER

BLONDES AT WORK

W, MacDbhald /Col Gom-Rbm
John Stafford GB Drama
Lew Colder -GN - Actibn :

,

.
Harry Rapf - ,MGM ' Musical

Maurice Corih Mono Weisteirn

Ci fl. de Mille: ; Par^ Drama
MaUry Cohen RKO , : Meller
Harry Saubcr , Rep Comedy

2bth : . 20th Dramat
^

TremCarr' ;U Meller
D. O. Selznick UA Gom-Dr
Bryan Foy 'v. •-.:- ' Comedy -

E; Fellows-L. Carrillb ;:

:
• G. Joiies-Ak Renn;

. Joe Loais-C. MUsc-E. M. Harris

:

Briee-A. Jones-J;: Garlaisd-
;'J. RandJkll:^

F. Mareh-F. Gaal-A' Tamlroff
:
P; Foster-:W. Bourne-:Di Meek

P. Bcgan-P; Singleton,
. a. Rbmero-V. FicldrJ. Lang

; B; Beed-L;' Hayward

-

T- Kelly-BL RobsoB
-, -

'

..- .B.- MacLane-G. Farrell .

Aubrey: Scbttd
;
Ladislaiis: Vajda

:
Harry Fraser -

E. L; Marin .

.'J. P.'McGowan
c; B. de Mille
Lew Landers.
John H. ; Auer

,

E.. Forde
I. Liibih

.

'

Norman TaUrbg
. F. McDonald

66
: 80

124
62

75

1/5
1/26

1/12

1/26

2/11/38 CATTLE'RAIDERS
. OF HUMAN HEARTS .

MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME
SCANDAL STREET

HAVING WONDERFUL TIME
v; CHECKERS

FORBIDDEN VALLEY
KID COMES BACK

DAREDEVIL DRIVERS

H. L. Decker Col ..
Western

J. ConsidinCi Jr. ;MGM Drama
E, B. Derr Mono Com-Dr
/ Par .-'Par' .-..-' Comedy

P. S. Herman RKO Gomedy
John Stone 20th Rom-Cbm

. Henry Macrae U ,
Outdoor

Bryan Foy WB Drama
Bryan Foy WB Action

: C. Starrett-D^ Grayson .:

W. Huston-B.; Bohdi .

E. Veaatile-G. Richards
L: Ayres-L. Cairapbeli;
G. Rbg:ers-R. Skelton.. .

J. Withers-s: Erwia-U. Merkel
'.N. -Reery, Jr.-B.-' Ba'rr'ai-

:

.: W.; -Morris-J. Travis. ' ;

D. PurcellrB. Rbberte :

N, Pilb(Bam-D. DeMarney '

R.V \ Taylbr-L; Barrymore '

"v: Ton-Kcene ' .:•-•-'

: G. ,vSwarthbut-J; Boles-
:'.;K. -Hepbiirn-C. 'Gra'n|t -.-

Ahnabella-Wm. Powell'
G. BrcBt-C. Rtkias-j: Litel .:.

Sam Nelson
Clarence Brown
; L. HUlyer
James Hogan
Al Santell

K.B.Hiimberstbne
W. Gittens -

B. R. Eason
Breezy Easbh

100
•iZ:

• 63;

79

61

2/S
,2/9'. •

• 2/9

12/8

12/29

2/18/38 THE GIRL WAS YQUNG
A YANK AT lOXFORb

PAiNTEi) TRAIL '

•
: ROMANCE IN DARK v . T
BRINGING UP BABY :

•

BARONESS AND BUTLER
GOLD IS WHERE YOU FIND IT

.-'-;GB ' '• GB..'. -.-^ Gom-Dr-.
Michael Balcori , MGM GonMsdy
Robert Emiiiett .

Mono . , Westierri

Harlan Thompson v Par
; V ; Musical

: Cliff Rei<l RKO ; Bom-Cbm
Ray Griffith \ . 20th . RomrPr
Sam BischQg WB : Outdoor

2/26/38 WHO KILLED GAIL PRESTON? ;

ROLLING CARAVANS
-'::ABSGNE.LUPIN-RETURNS- .'."•'

PORT OF MISSING GIRLS
\y CASSIDY OF BAR 20
- -NIGHT.^SPOT' ':;:•-.

HOLLYWOOD STADIUM MYSTERY
Love ON a budget '

MAD about MUSIC-
STORM IN a TEACUP ;

;

PENROD AND TWIN BROTHER

Ralph Cohn Col ; Mystery
Col : -- . Col :- •'

-. Western
John W. Cohsidine ^ MGM Meller

Lon -Young ,
Mono. Draima

. Harry . Sherman : , Pait^ ..:.: Western
';

-
.. R4Dbt. Sisk . V

' RXO .
: .-. ^: -

Gom-Dr
.- A.:. Schaefer/' '. ; Rep- ;- ;'-. ,\Meller

:

Max Golden v ^r 2«th • Comedy
'J. •Pastefhafc-^v ;.\ .'.vU' " Musical.

A. Korda UA .Comedy
Bryan Fj^y -WB..\- Gom-Dr

~ W« Cahoon-D. Terry
.

--j; ''L'Ddeii-Ev.'.StcWiitrt

M. Doiiglas-W. William.
J. Allen-M..'SieBe

-r^'W; Boyd-N. fLaae:
ParkyakM-kks^A. Lane
N. nimiltioii-E. Venable

: - J. Prbaty-S: ByiagtoB
D. DarbiB-H.. Marshall

.
V. Lelgh-R. HarrisoB

' MaUch TwIns-.-- ' •i.-

Alf Hitchcock
.Jack Cohway
Robert Hill
H/ G; ^?6ttef'

Ho'ward' Hawks
Walter iJihg

-: M. Curtiz

lOO

90

:'242.

'.. L^on Barsha . . ..

Jos.' Levering :

; CFitzmauric^;
Karl Brown

.

Les; Selander :

. Christy Cabanne
David: Howard
Bert Lenny

,. Norman Taurbg
•; :Victbr^Saville
.Wm- McGann : :

82

56

60

88
62

j/f.;
1/12

START CHEERING r>
TO THE VICTOR

BIG BROADCAST '38
- v ' " Certified: .;:'

SALLY. IREKC AND MARY
ADVENTURES MARCO POLO

-.--STATE POLICE^
SLIGHT CASE j»F MURDER

Nat Perriti :
'. Col '-

; Musical
Maurice Ostreir GB ; ; Roin-Df
H. Tbbmpsbh Par Musical
Robert Sisk ; v RKO ^ Rom^Dr
Gene Markey tOth Musical
Sam Goldwyn / :UA , Dramai >

: -Trbm .Garr' :..U:- ;.-
. ; Actioni- -,

Sam Bischoff WB Meller

' W. Cbimolty-DQrantc-l. Perry
•'^W,;.Fylle.Ji-;Loder.

;
• W. ' C. FI<eld's-RayerLamdur '

^ A.:;Laiie-Ji 'FOntkihc::

'

A; Faye-F. AlieB-J< Latig.
G. \ COopcr-B. RaUibohe ;

.

J.- -Kinie-C^ Mobr'e

.

Ei G. : Robiasoh-J. Bryinn

A,. S. Rogiell
Rob't Stevenson,
Mitch. Leisen

.

Ben Holmies::
Wm. iSeiter ;

. Norman Taurog:
John. Rii'Wlins.

. Lloyd. Bacbh;

88 • -

;

85

-2/9

2,9

3/11/38 i7- merrily;-WK- 'LIVE :v.- :;

- ROSE OF RIO GRANDE
. DANGEROUS TO KNOW:

HAWAII -^CJALLS' ':-
WALKING DOWN BROADWAY

: CRIME. OF DR; HALIET
LOVE, HONOR AND BEU

A

VE

Hal Roach ,
JllGM

,
Comedy ,

No producer Mono; ; . Western
. Par ;'' ; '.' Pa'r .

'. :•;.{ Meller
Sol Lesser RKO Rom-Com

.- Sol Wurtzel . 201h . ; Com-Dr
'• Ed'^Grairiger-- ':--" '•-

' U. Mystery
.

Lou Edelmari :. : /
: WB ; Com-Dr

Behnctt^B, Burke-P. Kelly
Movita •;,,:-

G. PatrickiA. M. Wone
: B. Breen-I: S. Cobb: "

-.'..C/:Trevor-P.''BrookH-^ ';.

" -'- R. ..Bel.lamy-B.' Rca'd
; W* Motris-P,; Lane ;

No directbr"
N.: Z.. McLeod
Robert Florey
Edward Glihe

;Nv .Foster': ;

Sylvan Simort
Stariley Logan

75 2/2



VARIITFY 19

^KiHywQoi shitfios reiedsed 21 pichire^ irom tJte rooms oyer- th&^

Ust tmo-week peri6d,T)Hngiiig a t^^^

to 260; i^iiTrts iri^ ^tt

Heavy preview and reiftastf o/ pictures dvdpped iotfil Qf those getting

/Inett .cuitiinff 'to 62. >orii7rtQttnt leads QtMrs^lwjktsm n^ of finished

pfodu6t, having m six more to go before cpmpletirig > current s^^^

schedule of 69/ Wdrners 'siitnds se^^^ on prpgrq^in of Wjiy

Features:-
'.Westerns
David LofW.

Total.

Numtier Number
;
orPlx v Coiin-

:
Fromiaied 'pleted

: : -
-'-8

•:NowV
Shobt>
inj

. No.w'.lliilanc'e («'

'

- :;in Bi^.Placed'' Stories in.

Cwtttnir .Before Prepaira-
tijon

«4 26

Ropms Cameras
.i/''-::

'

15::

'1'; \X

t;.':'' 'rr;

8

1

<MADi:LO;N/. pfbduccd- by Heiiry Henigspn; directed by .
J.^mes, Whale,

ori^in^l by Mauiice Baghol/ Gast: .Wallace. Beery, Frank M^rgan/MauTe?^^^^^^^

0'Sullivan, Jame$ Stuart, Cora Witherspobn. Jessie Ralph, fWris
.
L.|pya.

Shepherd Strudwick; Larry Dee RusBell. Er E. dUvev ;Rpger Moore,, PrfSr-:

ciila L4Wsbh. ' ; '
'

^.
'

• : -v-'-- ^'-^ •

/•ii
: 'SWISS MISS' (Hal Roach), produced by S. S. Van Kaurenrdirected by

John G. Blystone- btigihal by. Jean Negulesco and Charles Rogej^r/Screen

play by Felix Adlet; James G,- Parrbtt and Charley i^elso.nv C
laurel, Oliver Hardy, Delia, Lind, Walter WboU King; Adia.,^uznetzoff,

Chatles^:JfudelsrGre1^a;Meyer^-^ .-^
. . . - • -

^
•MABIE :ANTOINEMi:/ prbducied : by- Huht Strornbetg;. b?- .W

iS. Van Dyke; adapted from biography, by Stefani Zweig; other_writjng

:credits as yet; photographed by Williaiti Daniels. G^ast; .Norma Shearer*

Tyrone Poy/er.- Robert. Morleyv Maureen 0'Sullivan,_ Melvyn 0<>UBla5^j'°-

sebh Galleia, Cora Witherspoon, Shepherd Strudwicke, garnett PanjfJ;
Toni Rutherford, Reginald Gardiner^ Henry Stephens, Ruth .Hussey. Olal

Hytten, Ramsey Hills, Jack Geprge, Ervijle Artderson, Duke tee. Crete

Granstedt, Ahi^ Evers,-Ocean Glaypppl, Claire Owen;: Vemon Downmg,

vlPictu.res hoy? ih.ihe' cutting footnt ot iwikitinf previeWi •r'«:

; ; •UttLE MISS>b|JGPNECk/- formerly titlisi •WONbEB CHILD/ priBt

V.duced by W-^UsKTe MacDonald fbr: the :Irving Briskih .uiiit; directed
.
by

Aubtey Scotttff original, by Fred Nibloi Jr.;^^^^ Grace Neville; screen play o^ausicuv, «im» ^v^^^-f ~^^^»"—-.7*'— . - ^ . _ .

by Niblp; Miss Neville and Michael Slihmohsl photbgraiphed by Beniatriin Phillip Terry iFrahk Ellibttv Tom Rutherfbrd, Mimi OWera, France^ M"ien,
.ItHne. Cast: Edith Fellows, Leo Carrillo, :Margaret Jrvirig, iScott Cbltoii, Kpg^Qtl^y Chiiisty ^

-..^nezPalange..Jacqueline.;We% r"'-- ;. :.'v.'^ -.V.^^ . "l-^

^CATTLE BAIDEBS,' formerly titled 'LONE RIDER,? producied by .iiJ^^h^ro*^^
Hv-ry L. Decker for Irving BrisWn unit; direc Cast* Robert Montgbmery, Virginia Bruce, Wairireh .

WilUam. Alan
by Folmer Blarigsted; screen play by Ed; Earl Repp; .phbtbgriBiphed by ^nin^h^rt E E* Glive Pi-iscilla tawson, Jean Fertwick, Eleartpr Lynii, .Bpdil

John; Bpyle. Cast: Charles Stari-ett, Iris Meredith, Donald Grayspn/ Diclc Sw'^&.oiben M^^
Gurtis,: Allen Brpok> Sons of the Pion^^^^

, V y^S^an SSi^
;
'EXTORTION/ formerly titled TAM^^ -

'^
-

' -

'

Gbhn for the . Irving Briskin unit; directed;, by .liambert Hillyer; birigjnal
.screen :play by Earl Feltbh; .rib photographer . credit; . Cast: Sqbtt Coltph,

. Mai-y Russell, Frank G; Wilsoh, Phillip Ahn, J. Farrill MacDbhald; Arthur
,Lbft;-.Nick liUkats.:

-

: • .•
..

V:v-.''wkE^j ^-MEisf^'stiit^
" by Wallicie:MacDbhald' fOT thV Irvihfr^^BtiskiiiTuhifrdiTectea by C; iGrCbie- 1-

. .
man; Jr^; screen play by Arthur T. Hbrrtany photographed by Henry Fr^^

: iich; . Cast: Don . Terry, Jacqueline. Wells, Robert : Paige,. Gene Morgan,
Thiirstbn Hall; Greorge McKay.
. *WiDE OPEN, i^ACEiS^V i>av,i4 .L. libfew ptodiicet
Edward Gtoss; . directed :by Kurt. Neumann;- screen

:
plaiy by ,joe Bigelbw;

photographed by Paul Vogel. Cast: Jbe E. Brpwh;,. Alison Skipwbrth; Lyda
' Rbberti. : Jane Wyman. Alan Baxter, 'Barbara Pepper, Liicien -Littlefteld,'
~ vSidney Tbler, Biirtbh Churchill,: Stanley FieldsV Jbe Dpwhl ng, Wal ter Wills,

IXick,Richi. i: '^^V- -.[v.-'-^' u.- " v-v -^U
'

^ 'raE'lLbNEVWOLF.-lN: TARW^-ipriherly; titled: .T'ilE;i0NE.;.WOLF/
^pi'oduced .by Wallace MacDbnald;;dii*ected by Al. Rpgell; bi'iginal by . Lbiiis

. Joseph Vance;, scriee^ pilay by.-Arthur: T. Hbrmaln. Giast: Francis Ledeter,;

:- Frances Dirake, Waltei: Kingsford, Lebna Maricle,-
.
Albert Van Dekk

>;-Bes:i..Flbwers/:Rbg:er :Gray, /•Eddie;Ees(therspobn. ;; ;;.

: 'CRIME OF .THE XEAR/ prodiicW^ %
kin unit; directed by Danny Diare; original by Hai'bld ShUmater screen
play by Lee Lbeb. Cast: :Robert Paige. Jacquelihe Well?; Pat Flaherty,
John GallaUdet, Dick: Gurtisi -Arthur Loft, John Tyrrell, Jimmy Millicah,

.Biirtaily;^- :.•..;:. V; r}^ '

:--^^::::^r^: -r^

(Continued frohi.. {>age : I
)

'

Features
Westerns

I . • • • • • • •

.Nufmber Number
• if Plx : Com-;/

Troiiilsed jileted

^-••':i7:-

23-

Now
Shoolt-

inr

._N6w .B»lai»ce' to

iln Be Placed Storles jn
Cuttlnr ~*ef6re' Piepara-

:

: Robins Cameras ilon

'TrtEiliiS'S- ALWAYS A w produced by; William vPeHberg; di-

Tolal'v;.;;.^.V'^«v?«' v'f^.
Pictures in the cutting room:

-^"'i
'

j- L -'c.
'^

'TELlBPHdNE biPERAtOR.' produced by Lon Youhgy directed by Scott

Pembroke; origiWal by John Kraftt; scteen ,play, .
by Scott .Darlin

it^h^by GUbert; Warrehtbri. Cas^r Judit^^^^^^ Grant WUbera^ .A^^

^>WEST^orrIS^
Alan Janiest original screen play Rpbert. Emm
Jack Greenhal^h;: Cast: Gol. Tim McCoy, Kathleen Eliot, Marjr.Carr

George Cooper; • Walter MfcGrail; Frank • LaRue, Bob Kortman,
;

Ediyard

Mbrdaunt, Jimnify Aubrey. Gebrge ;
Chang. ; -

; . : ^
,

•OUT WHERE THE WEST .BEGINS/ produced by fi/IaUrice Gb^jn; di-

rected by J. P. McGbwah; original by. Stanley Roberta;, screen play by

Robert? and Gennarb Rea. phptographed by Jack Greenbalgh. . Cast: JMk
Randall. Luaha Waiters, Fuz?y Knight. Arthur Hou.seman, DicH Alexander,

Ralph Peters; Budd Buster, Kit Guard, Joe Clarcia, r^pfman Phelps, Arlene

Lesley* •' *
•*

.

', '*".'

•THE >6rT OF MISSING d^^^
reined : by Alexander HaU by Gladys Lehmaii arid Philip Rapp ir Karl Brown from bngin^al by Birpwn and Lbn
fibm magazine story by; Wilson GoUisbrt;; photographed by Henry Fieulich. y*"^^:'" uq;^^^ Gilbert Warrentbh. Gast: Judith Allen; Harry" - — - - - - '^J^JJ^rjPhojJgrap^^

Costello, Betty Gontipsori. '

' f '^'
: -';,^:: >

i-.

?THE PAINTED TRAIL/ produced by Robert Emmettj direeted by Rpd
Art Hill' oriirihal screen play by Rpbert Eminett;

;

phbtpgraphed by. Bert

tlShdeS-^^^iri^I^ene; Eleanors St

Cimpeaxl; Wilier Lphg. Jimmy .
Eagles. Ernie Adam.s, Bud Osbprne, Ilprace

Taylbri, Llpyd Ingram. ;•
.-.: y Jy\,:-:-_

'

,\- J-' ;

'ROSE. QF THE RiO GRANDE,' prpducecl by'DprPthy .iReid; directecl by

Wiliiam NighJ: screen pilay by. Dprbthy Reid arid, Ralph Bettirtspn; priginal

stpry; by Jphnspn McCulley; phbtpgraphed by Gilbert Warre^nton. .Cast:

Movita, Antonio Moreno, Dbn Alvaradp, John Gafrbll; Liria Basquette,

George ; Cleveland, Ginb Cbrrado, Duncan Renaldb, Miartih Garralga, Rose

Turichv Garlps Villarias, :jphn Mertpn; Edwin Biady, Tex Palrner, Black-

jack :Ward,:Roy Bucko; Richard BotiHer;^ V ^ i'J.ui^^r^
: ?C0DE OF the rangers/ prpducCd by Maunce Cpnn; directed by Sam
Nbwfteld; original screen play by Stanley Roberts; phptographed by. Jack

Greenhalgh: :Cast: Tim McGoy, Rex l^ease;: Judith ^^^1^
Wheeleii Oakman, Rbger Williams; Kit Guard, Ed Pielv Sr;; Hal Price, Zeke

I
Gleinmpns, Budd Buster* Lpreiv Reebe,

Partiiioiiiit

CaiiSt: Jpan Blpndell, Melvyn Dbuglas, Mary Astbr, Franbes Drake; Wyn
: Cahobn^ RoberVPaige.

'FLIGHT; INTp NOWHERE/ pr^^^ Larry DarriibHr; directed by
: L'ewis. D. Gbllins;- originial screen play by -Jefferson Barkei^ and. Gbrdon
:
Rigby; phbtographed by James S. Brown, Jr, ..Cast: Jack Holt, jacque.line,

:
; Wells, James. Burke,. t)ick'Purcell,! Hectpr Sarrtp

; .
'THE.SEGRET .OF TREASIJRE^^K Lpu Weiss;

;i.4ifciicted:; by -Elnier
C.w'en ;Giaze; Grant Withers, . Hobart- BosWorth;,-.William Farnunij . Walter.
MillerV:ChaHes' Rosener> Stanley Blystphe, P. J; Kelly.- -

'HIDDEN TRAILS/ prbduced by Harry L; Decker; directed by Sam; Nel
*on; screen play .by Maurice Geraghty. Cast: CharieS ' Starrett, Iris Cobb,

: Art Mix; Bob Nbwlah, Ed Le Saint, Jack Rocfcvveli, Georige Chesebrb/

Crafid Nafionkl

'Ffiatur'es.

..Weit.erns-'

Total . .

;Number Nuinber
. of Pix Cbiii-

promised pleted.

.v^-43 •:.ii;.;- ;

. No.w
S|ioot«

Inf

^; ,0 :

Now B.a|.anc.e to

.

y In Be Placed Stories In

*5 IS

Cutting. vBefore
;

Rooms Cameras:

-v., ..1?':-
.;'

ara«
tioii

,
Pielut^es npw;;in the cutting roOni;:or aWaitirVg previewSl are; ,

: V 'KING OF THE . SIERR^^
Shsik and Thunder; Frank Gayass, assobiate producer; directed by Arthur
Rbssbn; orjginal screen play by, Scott Darling; photographed by Tom C;ar-

ligan; ^ Cast: Frank CampeaU, Wally Albright, Morgan Brown. Edward
Peil, Billy Van Every.

'THE SHAbbw MURDER CASE,^ fbi:merly titled
.
'THE SHADOW I

. SPEAKS,* prbdjuced by. Max and Arthur Alexander directed, by Charles
LajiTVont; qriginai sbreen play by Jack Nattefbrd;. photographed by Matcel
Picard. Cast: Rod LaRpcque, Astrid Allwyh, Williain • Vin Brinckcn,

John St. Pol is. Thbrhas. Jackson;. Oscar O'Shea. William -Pawjey, Walter
Bbrvri. Williatn Moore,' Lou Hern, Tenen;Koitz, Llfiyd Whitlock, Jack fBaxley.

'iStudib: r,

Harry Sherman.

.

Emanuel Cohen . I

B. p.ySchiilberg.

^Total - -U-vV.

Number Number
. of Pix: Com-

;

Promise^ pfc**d
3«'

-.-.'''MHJ'::.

i-i A:./::

.;,- /.* ;
•

:

«^.-.-

N.b.w'
Slioot-

0 :

' •;.•;«

Now Balance to

. iq Be Placed Stories lii

Cuttrhiri: Before : Prepafai'
Rooms Cameras

9

59 36.

3'
.. i
;;•

13

0
;"5:

tibh

8

,0:

'•Fekturi*-..-.'.-.-

Total . ;

Number Nuniber'.
r of Pix : Cpmr

'

Proiulsed:.pleted;
.^48-.^ '" : :'ltZ'-/"

.52:. 23-

NoW"-"
Shbbt^
.^iiiis-'.

;5':
••

•

'1

.'Now.'.Bala'Ace to-.-'

.

.' ill vBe Placed Stories in-

Cutting:. Befp.lfe Priepara';^

Rooms Cameras,, '.tioii

t:'--' 0 •^t^: - v.;-

•

.;; i r'/^
' ^' A .

':

2X n
.;;;Pi;ctUre3:nbw^'ih the; cut

. ^ I:; . ! ;

;
'MEftRlLY WE L1:V directed

by Norrnain Z. McLebd; original by; E,;J.; Rath, screen play ;by; Eddie Moran
• -arid Jack Jievne. . Cast: Cbnstarice Bennett,; Brian . Aherne. Ajan MoWbray;,

.

'

Biilift Burke, Bonita Granville, .Tom Btpwn,;: Patsy Kelly, .Ann Dvorak,
Mdi ibrle-Rambeau, Philip Reed- Clarence Kolb, Marjbrie Kahe, Willie Besit.

;
. Paui ;Evertpn/:S-ar:ah .Edwards^^

•.'•;Metrd\Pix -.Nbw.' in 'Production."^

' '/'GIRL OF THE GOLDEN: WEST/ .produced , by. Willia Anthony - Mc
.: Cuife; directed by Robert I,eonard;' ti-brti ; the - 'slage play . by David

,
;
Belaiicb; soreeii play by William Anthony McGiJi re; -phbtographcd by Oliver

. Mardli. Cast: Jc^nettc MacDbuald, Nelson Eddy. Leo
.

Garrillo;. Buddy
'. Ebsctii Ray Bijlger; Lecnai'd Penrt, PriscillS- La^

.: Seabui'y, Billy . Bevani Brandon Tynan,. Bob M
^.llowland;:NQah:ypung. .RUsse« , .

:
y--.- .

I Sterling IMloway. RufO Davis.
;: ^EST VPILQT/ : produced .by :

Louis; D. Lighton;. .directed- by :.yiQtbr, ;_;^ ;i,t<jTi*:'F'' f

Pictures now in the butting roorns or awaiting previews
: , :

'

. 'ROMANCE IN -THE DARK/ .formerly , titled .'.'TH.if :. YELLO.W .NIGHT
INGALE/ produced by Harian Thompson;; directed, by H, C. Potter; screen

play by Friank Partps and Anne .MprriSbn; Ghapin; based bh; play by
Hermann Bahr; phptographed by William Mellpr; Cast: Gladys vSwarth

put,,fohn Bbles; John; Birrymdre; Glair Dodd. Fri^
;

'CASSIDT OF BAR ii.' produced :by Harry Shei-nrian;, directed by

^

Selandei:; screen play .by Nprttian Houston; original by Clarence E; Mul
ford; photographed by: Russell- Harlan. (Cast: Frank Darien, Russell Hay
den; Nora Lane, Robert' Fiske, John. Eiliott. William Boyd, Margarel

Marquis, •Gertrude. ..W. HofTrn^i.ri, Garletpn ; Ybung,: Gordon Hart* Ed.SVard

Cassidy;.;:' r :' ^:-.' .;.'
'/ ... .

":
. :

•'" -

- 'HEART . OF AitlZO'NA/ fbfnierly titled 'GUN SMOKE,' .prbdUced '. by

Hari-y Sherman; directed bV^Les "Seland.er'. original -by Clarence E.; Mul-

ford
; screen play by Norrihan J louston; Rhbtngi'aphcd - by Ullfisel I Harlan

Caist:. William Boyd. 'Gcbi-ge Blaycs/ Rii.-iscll.. Haydcti,. Job^
.King.. Natalie. 'Moor^ Dor.o.Uiy ShbH, A Iden Ciha.sp,. John Beach, Laiic

Ghahdlcri Leo McMahmu ;
:;

.'
-.

\ .
:"[

" v,
....

/

^ ' 'BIG' BROAbCAST aF-i9S8,.;,.prodiiced.; by . Ilarjan THb^^^^

by Mitchell: Leiisen; ; sci.'<?cn play ; by .Walter • DcLbori. :-l''i:ia:no.is. Martin,- and
I^en EhglUrtd

:

' ba,scd on adaptation : by Haw.a rcl • Lj ndfiay- : and .[lussel GrbUse
of story, by Frederick HazUtt Brbn.nan; Cast: W.v C. Fields. .Martha; Rdye.
Dorothy Lamour,. Ben- Bltie. Bob llppc;' Shirlby Ross;

,
Lcif Erik.soii. Kir.sten

Flagsta.d,- Tito GLilziiri Shep Fields, -Lynne.^^O^ B;fad:loy.;.R.ufe

Davis;: St?in'lcy': Kfng. • Rc3c Mbpre, Bernard Punslcy.-; pbn^ IVIariOn; Dbirblhy

Mowe.: •

/:;.

: 'DOfJTOR ItJIYTlIM/ forroerl,Y tit 'THE BA DGE OF POLICEMAN
P'RO.ON,' Major Pietui';c.s prOdiicti(jn; produced by Emanuel CQhcn;;directe(

vying for. bactci ng by;; the- el i Le. f Tir'\

wiio'm". p^i,*bftizih2
. an "o;at l.3t; '..

fbr social •am-bit.ibns. .- - ~.

, .

.•:;:' .;

;The fbur. .w'eek' cri'/aigeririent at th ;

Met 'with
:
L.epnide Massine - ^iiaduig

the. rieMir HUrpk; 'Ballet -^lusSe.' 'star ;.s '
.

pn ;Qct.'' 14; and \yill he ifollbwed
.

by
;

a. 25- jveelc . -ibul*
•. . bf' the cpiinl ry.

Hitherto:; npt " annbunced /js : the fact:

.

that .de Basil's epippnny,. .the IBaile

Russet (le' ;Mbn Garlb';' )yKi;ch- will',',

be managed by; .-Pbrturie .. Galfp, :has'
.

'

lesised thp :Opera Hbuse. . fbr
;; ; . 10-

day enga.gement prioi'' to ':Hui*bk%' ,

stat-tin.? .Oct. 1; . ; A i22-:Week trans- ..

coniinehtiil tou'' :will ;fbll0w, ..

. De. Basil Cpinpany. wliiiih ; was; .r^

ceritly reo rgan ized, is . unde rstbpd i'9„

have raised, a sum iii th;e neighbpip-

hppd bf ^525p,6|(M); ' recriifted frbm

;

rUzy grbuiis' p.tpmliient; a^
is Prince Ser.5e Ohpiensky ; art di'rec-

tpr pf 'the new cpmpany.':It is under- ..

stood that
.
i/Irs. Brbr G.: Dahlberg,

wife of the president; pf the Gelotex.

Cbrp.V hais invbsted^?^^^ en-'

;

teyprise.- . .
While" Vincent . Astbr bais-

nb; direbt cbnnectipri .with the- ballet

.

group, he is related 'by marriage
'

b .bbplertsky; and it is.'rgenerally; re-

ported in,.ballet circles :;that .he;; has ;..

been influential behind the scenes.;;.

.

Others intbriested . in de Basil g0u
are : ;.Sa;ycly . Sor ine, Frank; Crbw?ni rt- \

shield • and Vernioh ; Duke. \A ;
heft^^

;;

ist of
;
piitrbnesses' is 'i?e ing lined ;upv

The Hurok-Massinb ;- -^ieup
;
grow!t. -

put!bf. ;the split betw.eert;.th.e :danc^^^

and deBasil, principally, .byer. ;.Mbs^^ /.

sine's 'billing -isquaivk and ;.r.es

n the. tet-minatipn 'pt that
tibh .last : mbrith. Massine .

is npw .in

Curppe tb : start
'
prpductibn nn

.
six

pf the 2i ballets: which wi|I bb
.
in

thb tepertft^y; TheJ. tr;bupe:;wi,lt

in; Mbnte Gai'lb at the Opera- Hpuse
in. W(ay. ': .•'" ;;.;.; ^;.'...;;;

Principal; baokjer bf; the .liia^

trbupe/ which; is 'under the spbhspr:-.;

ship . of Wbrid ;Art, Inc.,'^ ' repprteii..

;

tb be Julius Fleischmann. of the yeast,

;

firnii-who is president. ;Othefs flnan? ;,

cialiy: interested ;are Wijliaim Hale
Harkneiss, ' Chauncey filGGpfmick, ;.

Mrs.; E. G., QWiadwick, Mrs. Ottb
CabnV. Mrs. Gharlos'^fi. .Oppdspccd,

,

lelena Rublnstelri,; Mrs; ;Pa :

Frederick Dwight aind . Leoniard

'

Hapna.; ^;.,;..^.^.
' '' [ ,-.'';

World Airt first ; reported.- to v have
raised abbut $86,000^^:1^

pf. Serge; D(;nharn,;;~whP wbrit tp Eiir

rppe last, summer i tb pureha.se: the
rights and. itiaterlal Jprppcfties . pf

-

fpur';Fbkine baUeis..; c^FoIci

chbre.ograpiicr:^[bT"vthe 'B^
It .is ;;unbfflcially ..reported ; thai .ihpre

than ; half this dbugh wgs .spept,;.bat

'

that: additibnal ; bapital,
;
..possibly.

;$7Q,ObO, hp;^; bben isbd. ;

Hurok , is presently jnegbtiating/'a

cpntract with the American Ballbt

'

to manage it^si -apipearances Vat thex
Metrbpolitah. . Subsequent lours and
Hollywood picture / angles', lor Gbldf
v/yn jnusicals V; ,wi 1

1' :be hanidlbd
thrpiigh hinrt. VAmcriCah Ballet is no
Ibrtgbr headed by;..''EUward Mv M.
Warburg, whov rcfjighed .a^ .jpircsidcnt;,

shortly ; after "his father's 'death last
year, and .vis

: now pf in.cipally:;o:ccu-

;

pied ' with; philanthropy;:;

Hurbk "contends , that : his ('Bal let
,

Russe' has its' origin ;:ih lVIbritb Gai loi

i ts ;: ;nu;cieus , bo ing; the ; ; Ba 1 1b ts ; xle

/

Mbnte Garib; a F.urbpe.an; company
founded by iRerie Blum,. b|'bthcr bf
Lbort Blum,';ylcerpl'bmicr, brF^
Giaiming that db .feasil. the

lineal;; inheritor' ;;or; the iDiaghlieifr:

traditibn, he . ; conten ds: . tDeterm in a^:

tion. ; tb • guard
;
thilj important; instir

tutibn. from the; 'growing risk of
speculative ;

• bbok ing ; explpitatibh
motivated ,th i 3 ;gr.pu p inborppratin^
bbthi here and ;;aibrpad.;

. New .com-
t)any - acqtiitcs the ; sple r ifjht tp ' use
the . term .'Bal 1 et - Russe . wh ich hais.

becpmb synphyrnbus
^ w'Ith. jGol. de

Rasiirs cbnipany/''.; . ;
• ;

;'
;; ;

iw^ori riiff' Edwards -IneV by Frank -Tuttlc: brigiria'.;by :p. Hon ry; screen PlKv by.Jo Swerling and

ffihV v£tb^?*bter''^'Orihi Cast: :Bing::GrosbY: Mary
luiph.v. ytuop.

^
oiei,, unn.

(^a-ii^ig 'Beatrice .Lil lie. Andy. Devine,. Laura;, Hope Crcws.VFred :Keating;

M •
^

'ri' 'i. V'v^'V'' Vif-t^i
StcrlihB^vtWllpway. Ruf^j Davis. ::;:' ;;••- -.^

Trr ^ ' • • 1 u T * V«> 'i:.. r ^ . .^Iw^wJ^^, kiJaA f

^

' 'BAR ' 20
. JUSTlfcE/ fbrmbrly

.
tiilod. >I)E^

: :^^IM^^ by .
Arnold. BbT.tirader.pliotnur.aphcd-hy Rus-sell Har-

Pearson. Arthur, j\ylsvyorth,..Claudia Gpleman, P.riscilla La.wsoii, :.yi|ginia
;t

p^Vtv wilii^^^ Havdeii Gwert Gaze- Wil
.Grey. ;Glbri>i Holilen, Samuel S. HindSi, Mary Hbward, Jbe Donlin.. Tom Ian.. Ca>l. wmiam iJoya.j^eoifce>iayes,^i^bMj^ ,wu.

. .KuUierlord, Harry Taylor, Brent Sargent,; William Arnold, y.
- ':^.';l;. .;

.(Gpntinued. on; page- 21)
.

..-;..;;- .; .;•,;; .. .V.^j

:•• '.
^U.'-'; -Hollywoody. 'Fcb.vli^

.;

:
S.imbne- Simbn, 20th-F.Px player, i.i

on;4|ie mibiT;d ;after;pnciambhia ;att3Clc

that h.PspitaUzed her . and vhc'ld .' lip

filming-bn '.Jo.setl.e.' r ;' .' ;.;;' ;'; ;.

•
; Act.re.'?S;,-;Gbn!Li.h:Lipd' tp^ w asaibst
her .physician's prderi-. while.' sufTbr-
ing .frpm 'vcol'd. aivd;;.w.as:..'fiha^ .r'br

mbvod froin.;^he set-.,fbil'o:wing k; cbl-
|iipse.:;-x •

;
;;•"

• • ;..
•';" "•:;;..;.'• \.

-. -:
, ilbliywobd, : Feb! .8.V ;

. 'After" fpar. aivd: '; lial£.-.;'y;ca'6^ us- a
;d i rbclbr for;.War i;i.el%' fc:; rile ' hlcDoiu
'aid :.has';nVo\'.e4'; ''>vcr. Ip; Un.ivcrVial .ti»'

gu'ide;'Tlie;;Win.i>er*s Circle -.ruc

track ^arti
.
by G.i)ar!o< ( 1 1 ayVin; ;' .'

'v^McDbtjald.;- ti'^w^ '. vif>..'-.fi:cofanceji

turned 'biit.-22;rtire3;^

ojn thb'Byji'baak p[ahi;i;payi'bil.' .;.,;.-;
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Filmed in the GloriouslyNew

Miracle

TECHNICOLOR
. « . and Publicized Galore!

GEORGE BRENT - OLIVIA De HAVILLAND
CLAUDE RAINS - MARGARET LINDSAY
BARTON MacLANE • JOHN LITEL • TIM HOLT • WIUIE BEST • Directed by MICHAEL GURTIZ
Screen Play by Warren Duff and Robert Buckner . From a Cosmopolitan Serial Story by Clements
Ripley • Music by Max Steiner • A First National Picture • A COSMOPOLITAN PRODUCTION
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Advance Production Chart
(Continued from page 19)

liam Duncan, Walter Long, Paul Sutton, Pat O'Brien, Joseph ii)e Stefani,
Joiin>Beach...

.

'DANGEROUS TO KNOW,' genera! office production; directed by Robert
Florey; screen plaj by ,Wiiliarn-R. Lipman and Horace McCoy, based on a
play by Edgar Wallace; photograplied by Theodore Sparkuhl. . Cast: Anna
May Wong, Gail Patrick, Akim Tamiroff, LJoyd Nolan, Harvey Stephens,
Anthony Quinn, Barlovce Borland, Roscoe Karns, Porter .Hall, Hugh
Sotlie.rn. ;

•

- 'COLLEGE SWING/ produced by Lewis E- Censler;- directed by .Raoul
Walsh; screen play by Walter De Leon, and F anCis Martin, based on iadap-
tation by Frederick Hazlitt Brennan of^an idea by Ted Lesser; .photo-
graphed by. Victor Milner. Cast: Martha, \Raye, George Burns and Grade
Allen, Bob Hope. Charles. Butterwortli, Ben Blue, Edward . Everett Hortbn,
F'lorence George, Betty Grable, Jackie Cbogan, Nell Kelly, Slate Brothers,
Skinny Ehnis, Charles. TrowbridgCi John Payne, June Ray, St. Brendan's
ChoristerSj Cecil Cunninghani,.Tully Marshall> Irving Bacon, Jerry Coloiina;
Jerry Bergen, '

'BULLDOG DRUMMOND'S PERIL,' formerly titled 'BULLDOG DRUMr
Ivi.OND INTERFERES,' general ; office production; . directed by James llo-
gan; screen play by Stuart Palmer; original by H. C. (Sapper) McNiele;.
photographed by Harry Fischbeck, Cast: John Barrymore, Jdhti Howard,
Louise Campbell, Nydia Westman* Reginald Denny. tPorter Hall, E. E. Clive,
Elizabeth Patterson, Michael Brooke, HaUiwell Hobbes, Mathew Boultori.

'HER JUNGLE LOVE,' produced by (3eorge Arthur; idirected by Gebrige
Archainbaud; no other credits available as yet; photographed by Ray Ren-
iiahah. Cast: Dorothy Lamour. Ray Milland, J. Carrol Naish. Lynn Ovit-
inan, Dorothy. Howe, Archie Twitchell, Jonathan Hale, Edward A. Earle.-

' 'BLUEBEARD'S EIGHTH WIFE,' produced and directed by Ernst
Lubitsch: screen play by Charles Brackett and Billy Wilder: based oq play
by Alfred Savoir; photographed by Leo Tover. Cast: Claudette Colbert,
Gary Cooper, Edward. Everett Horton, David Niven, Luis Alberhi. Tyler
Brooke, Herman Bing.

'STOLEN HEAVEN,' general office production; directed by Andrew L.
Stone; screen play by Eve. Greene and Frederick Jackson, based on a story
by Andrew. L. Stone. Cast; Gene Raymond, Olynipe Bradna, Lloyd Nolan,
GJenda Farreli; Lewis Stone, Porter Hall, Esther Dalie, Joseph Sawyer,

;
Ferdinaind' Gottschalk, BeH Roach, Rblfe Scda
•TIPOFF GIRLS,' forrherly titled/'HIGHWAY RACKETEERS,' general

office production; directed by Louis King; no story credits avaiilable as yet;
photographed by Theodore Sparkuhl. Cast: Lloyd Nolan, Mary Carlisle,
J. Carrol Naish, Hatvey: Sfephehs. Roscoe Karns; Larry Crabbe, Anthony
Quirin, Benny Baker, Barlowe Borland,

P^ramonnt Pix Now in ProducUvB . .

'PROFESSOR BEWARE,' produced by Harold Lloyd; directisd by Elliott
Nugent; original by Francis and Marion Cockrell, Cast: Harold Lloyd,
Phyllis Welch, Raymond Walbum,.. Sterlini?" Holloway, Lionel Stanaer,
Mary Lou Lender, Guinn 'Big Boy' Williams, Ward Bond, Spencer Charters,
Clara Blandick.

*y6u and me,' produced and directed by Fritz Lang; ho writing credits
released as yet; photographed by Charles Lang. Cast: George Raft, Sylvia

,
Sidney. Lloyd Nolan, Roscoe Karns, Harry Carey. Robert Cummings, War-
ren Hymer, Guinn 'Big Boy' Williams, Carol Paige, Ver Gordon, Matt
McHugh, Paul Newlan.

.

'TROPIC. HOLIDAY,' produced by Arthur Hornblow. Jr.; directed by
Theodore Reed; original by Don Hartman.and Frank Butler; photographed
by Ted Tetzlaff. Cast: Dorothy Lamour.. Ray Milland, Martha Raye, Bob
Burns, Tito Guizar, Bihnie Barnes, Elvira Rios, Pepitb, Michael . Visaroff,
Bobbie Moya, Ascension and Del Rio Trio, DomingegUez Brothers; San
Cristobal Marimba Band.

. 'COCONUT GROVE,' produced by George Arthur; directed by Alfired
Santell; ho writing credits as yet released; photographed by Leo Tover,
Cast: Fred MacMurray, Harriett Hilliard, Yacht Club Boys, Ben Blue. Billy

Lee, Rufe. Davis,. Harry Qwens and his Royal Hawaiian orchestra, G6orge
Walcott, Dorothy Howe, Red Stanley.

Totdl

RKO-Rado

Now Balance to
Number Number ; Now in Be Placed Stories in
of Fix Com- Slioot- Cutting: .Before Prepara^

Promised pleted ins Rooms Cameras iion

Studio 43 21 .3 5 14 15

C'ondor 6 0 0 0 6 2

Sol Lesser......... 3 1 0 1 1 1

David Loew....... 2 2 0 0 0 0

Walt Disney ..... .

.

1 1 X 0 0 0

Total . 55 25 4 6 21 18

Pictures now in the cutting rooms or. awaiting previews are:

'HAVING WONDERFUL TIME,' produced by Pandro S. Berman; directed

by Al Santell; play and screen play by Arthur Kbber; photogrjaphed by
Robert De Grasse. Cast: Ginger Rogers, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., Richard
'Red' Skelton, Peggy Conklin, Eve Arden. Lucille Ball.

^H.AWAII CALLS,' produced by Sol Lessen'directed by Eddie Cline
original by Don Blanding; screen play by Wanda Tpchock; photographed
by Jack McKenzie. Cast: Bobby Breen, Ned Sparks. Raymond Paige, Pua
Lani, Mamo Clark, Iryin S. Cobb, Gloria Holden, Warren Hull, Herbert
Rawlinson, Ward Bond.
'NIGHT SPOT,' formerly titled 'BROADWAY AFTER MIDNIGHT/ pro

duced by Robert Sisk; directed by Christy Cabanne; original by Ann Jor
dan; screen play by Lionel HoUser; photographed by Nick Musuraca. Cast
Allan Lane^ Joan Woodbury, Bradley Pago, Lee Patrick, Gordon Jones
Parkyakarkus.

'BRINGING UP BABY/ produced by (jliff Rsid; directed by Howard
Hawks; original by Hagar Wilde; photographed by Russell Metty. Cast:

Katharine Hepburn. Gary Grant, Leona Robert.s. George Irving, Charles
Ruggles, May Ro.bspn, Barry Fitzgerald, Walter Callett, Ftitz Feld.

'CERTIFIED,' produced by Robert Sisk; directed by Ben Holmes; screen
play by Bert Granet; original' by; Willoughby Speyer.s; photographed by
Frank Redman. Cast: Jban Fontaine, Allan Lane, Vicki Lester, Billy Gil

bert, Gordon Jones, Richard Lane, Frank M. Thomas.

'CONDEMNED WOMEN/ produced by Robert Sisk; directed by. Lew
-;i&iuiers:. .scieen!.play_by- Lionel JHojLi.seiv.fr his. own, original. _Cast: Sally

Eilei's, Anne Shirley, ; Lee Patrick. Louis Hayward. Richard Boridi Trank
Thomas; Richard Lane, Jack Arnold, Leona. R.bbcrts; Esther Dale, . George
Irving, Nctti Packer, Rita- LeRoy.

RKO-RadiOi Pictures Now in jProduction:

'THE JOY OF LOVING,/ produced by Felix Young; directed by Tay
Carnell; original story and lyrics ..by Herbert and Dorothy Fields; screen
piay by Gene Towne and Graham. Baker; .score by Jerome Kern; photo
graphed by J.o$cph Walker. Cast: Irene Dunne,. Dou.'^las Fairbanks. Jr
Alice Brady, Guy Kibbee, Lucille Ball, jean Dixon, Eric Rlore, Warre
Hynibr. Fuzzy Knight, Charles Williams, Joe Hickey, Harris, (jordoh, Bert
Roach. ' .'

'VIVACIOUS LADY/ produced by. Pandro S. Berman:. directed by Georg
Steyens; screen play by Anne Morrison: Ghapin and Kay. Van Riper from
novel by, I. * R, Wylie,': Cast Ginger Roger.s. James Stewart, James Ellison
Fay Bainter, Donald Crisp, Virginia Weidier. Jack Carson. Phyllis Kennedy
Spencer Charters, Ray Mayer. Maiide Eburne, .i;'loyd Shacklcford, Alec

: Craig, Bculah Bondi, Charles Coburn, Frances Mer

'B.^MBI,' being prepared by Walt Distiey for release on RKO 193d-39
schedule; feature-length cartbon based on story by Felix Salien.

'THIS MARRIAGE BUSINESS/ formerly titled 'IT COULDN'T HAPPEN
,
AGAIN,' produced by Cliff Reid; directed by Christy Cabanne; screen play
by Gladys Atwater and J. Rbbert Bren; original by Mel Riddle and. Alex
Ruben; photbgraphed by Joseph August. Cast; Victor Moore. Allan Lane.
Vicki Lester, Jaclc Carson, Richard Lane, Kay Sutton, Paul GuiUoyle. Jack
Arnold. Frank M. T'homa.s; Leona Roberts. .George liyina. Cecil Kellaway.
Ida Vollnar, Richard Bond. Bryant. Washburn. Sr., Solly Ward, Bert More-
house; Neil Burns, Alice Belcher, Ray Harper. Frank Hammond, Franccsca
R'otali, Sidney Jarvis, 'Don Brody, Fred Sanlley, Wilfred Lucas.

Number Number Now
of Pix Com- Shoot-

Pt-omised pfclcd Ing
5:i 19 ,2

. Now Balance to
in Be.Placeci Stories in

Cuttingr Before PrepiVra-
Rooms Cameras tion

3 28 24

Pictures now in the cutting rooms awaiting preview are:'

^

*THE PURPLE VIGILANTES/ produced by Sol Siegel; directed by

George Sherman; screen play bv Betty Biirbridge; photographed by Ernie

Miller. Cast: Bob. Livingston. R'av Corrigan. Max Terhune, Joan Barclay;

Frank O'Connor. Edward Ciassidy, Dot Farley, Earl Dwire, Ernie Adams.
iFranltie Marvin.

'DEiSERT TRAIL RIDERS/ produced by Sol .Siegel; directed by Jack.

English; screen play. by Luci Ward; photographed'by William Nobles. Cast:

Ray.Corrigan, Bob Livingston; Max Terhune; Lynn Roberts.

'HOLLYWOOD STADIUM/ produced by Armand Schaefer; directed by
David Howard; screen plav by Darrell and Stewart McGbwan; origmal

story by Stuart Palmer; photographed by Ernie Miller/ Cast: Ncil Hami
ton. Evelyn Venable, Barbafa Pepper, Smiley Burnette, Jimmy Wallinglon,

Charles Williams. James SDott.swood.

. .Republic Plx Now in Production :

THE SIDEWALKS OF NEW YORK/ produced and directed by Bernard
Vorhaus; original story by Sam Ornitz and Horace McCoy; adapted by
Peggy Thompson; screen play by Louis Weitzenkorrt; photographed by

Jack Marta; Cast:' Lew Ayrcs. Helen Mack, Alison Skipwprth, Victor Var-

coni, Billy Benedict. Louis Natheaux, Emmett Vogan, Inez Palange, Byron
Foulger, Lee Shumway, Joe Marks, Alan Calvin, Gehnero Curay, Allan

Mathews.
'PRISON NURSE/ produced by Herman Schlom; directed by Jarnes

Cruze; screen play by Earl Fclton and Sidney Salkow from hovel by Dr.;

Louis Berg; photographed bv :Ernest Miller. Cast: Henry WilcoxOil, Marian

Marsh, Bernadine Hayes. Ray Mayer, Ben Weldon, Addison Richard.s.. John

Arledge, Fr$hk Reichcr, Fred Kohler, Jr.. Minerva Utecial, Lee Phelps>.lSorT

man Willis, jack C. Smith; Monte Montague. .

Studio Reactions

(Continued from page 3j

20tli Century-Fox

Studio . . .

.

Sol Lester.

Total

Nti.mber Number
of Pix: ~ Com-:

Promised pleted
- 5t .

'27

f> 4

5S 31

Now
Shoot-

ing;

6
0

6

Now Balance to

in Be Placed Stories in

Cutting Before Prepara-
Rooms Cameras .iion
•: .5' ' 14 • 6

6 15

Pictures in the cutting rooms or awaiting previews are:

'REBECCA OF SUNNYBROOK FARM/ produced by .Raymohd Gl-iffith,

directed by Alan Dwan; songs by Lew Pollack and SidneyJVIitchell; Mack

Gordon and Harry Revel;. Sani Pokrass and Jack Yellen; Rayjnond Scott;

screen play by Karl Tuhberg and Don Ettlmger; suggested by the^Kate

Douglas Wiggin story; photographed by Arthur Miller. Cast: Shir ey

Temple,. Gloria Stuart," "Randolph Scott, Jack Haley; Helen - Westley. Alan

Dinehart, Phyllis Brooks, William Dcmarest, Slim Summerville, H<JY>nf>nd

Scott Quintet, Bill Robinson. Dixie Dunbar, The Peters Sisters, J. Edward

Bromberg, Paur Hurst.
^

. 'SALLY, IRENE AND. MART/.produceo by Gene Markey; directed. b.v

William Seiter; from play by Edward Dowlirig and Agnes Wood; ongmai

story by Karl Tunberg and Don Ettlinger; suggested by stage play by

EdWard Dowling and Cyrus Wood; screen play by Harry Tugend and Jack

Yelleh; photographed by Pevercll Marley. Cast: Alice Faye, Joan Davis.

Fred Allen, Gregory Ratoff, Marjoirie Weaver, Tony Martin, Loui.se Hpvick,

Raymond Scott Quintet. Jimmy Durante, Peter- Sisters, Barnet Parker.

•THE BARONESS AND THE BUTLER/ produced by Raymond Griffith:

directed by Walter Lang; screen play by Sam Hellman, Lamar Trpttr and

Kathryn Scola; based On play by Ladislaus Bus-Fekete: photographed by

Robert Planck. Cast: Annabella. William Powell, Henry Stephenson,

Gregory Ratoff, Helen Westley, Joseph Schildkraut, J. Edward Bromberg,

Lynn Bari, Nigel Bruce. „ ' '

'

'RAWHIDE/ produced by Sol Lesser; directed by. Ray Taylor; original

by Dan Jarrett; screen play by Dan Jarrett and Jack. Natteford; photo-

graphed by Allen Thompson. Cast: Smith Ballew, Lou Gehrig, Eva lyn

Knapp, Arthur Loft, dy Kendall. Carl Stockdale, Frank Ellis, Harry Ten-

brook, Cliff Parkinson, Richard Curtis, Slim Whitaker, Cecil Kellog.

•LITTLE gypsy/ forrrierly titled 'GYPSY/ produced- by John Stone:

directed by Bruce Humberstone; priginal screen Play by. Robert Elli.s_ and

Helen Logan; photographed by Edward Cronjager. Cast: Jane Withcr.s

Borrah Minevitch, Rochelie Hudson/ Steffi Duna, Robert Wilcox, Paul

Stanton..

•JOSETTE/ produced by Gene Markey; directed by Allah Dwan; screen

play by James Edward CIrant; based on play by Paul Frank and Georg

Eraser: from stbry by Ladislaus Vadriai; phoptographed by John Mcscall,

Cast: Simone Simon, Don Aineche, Robert Young, Bert^Lahr^ Jqan Dayjs^

Tala Birell, Paul Hurst, Jayne Regan. Lillian Porter, Paul McVey, ZefOc

Tilbury.:

20lh-Fox Pictures Now In Production

•KIDNAPPED/ produced by. Kenneth .;Macgowan;_ directed ^1

Werker- ho writing credits as yet available. Cast: Warner Baxlei,

Arleen Whelan, Freddie Bartholomew. John Carradine. Leon Ames, Roh-

eS lleZ mU^s-^^nclev. E. E. Clive. Donald Haines, Ralph Forbes, Elsa

Buchanan, Billy Bevan, Moroni Olson.

FOUR MEN AND A PRAYER, produced by Kenneth ^Macgowan; di-

rected by John Ford; original .story by David Garth; photographed
.

by

ErnS Palmer: Cast Loretta Young. Richard Green, Regma d Denny.

Sg^ Sanders, William Henry. Allan Hale, David. Niven,, J. .
Edward

Bromberg; C. Aubrey Smith, Barry Fitzgerald, Claude King.
.

• 'KENTUCKY MOONSHINE/ produced by Kenneth^ Macgowan; d.recle^^

vor.r'.s contract calle'l'for .six. b'lt .she

nac'e only four pictures, with the

4udio roDorted determine'r..t6 hcild

ler to the rernaining two on her
pact.

Apprised of
.
Schenck's formal

statement, Selznick was not at ail

urprised. saying. 'The reason I was
barred , ftom . the 26th-Fox lot by
Schcnck was because I refused to

make 'a new seven-year' deal for Lo-
retta Young; who had .

ei^ht to lOj

months to go. on her ni-esent contract

vvilb the company. Schenck told me
Thu:;sday night (3) that if .1 did hot
nakb a. new deal wit;h the. company
I would be barred from dbiri«{ busi-

n(*ss.on the lot, I ended up the talk

telling him I was not prepared to

make a new deal at thi? time.'

Other Studios May Act
With Schcnck at 'Palm Springs and

3el-jhick
;
iat: his .

Lake Arrowhead
home oyer . the weekend, nothinj* }'.

hap.'"!ened. further in .
the verbal;

cnunter-barrage, biit it is .expectfed •

that during the week, the issues/wilt

bo further aired.' WHether or . not
.

other studios will be drawri Into the
iluation imniediately is not aiscer-

ainable. but it is. understood that the

bntire major . groun is prepared to

ict. similarly should any of the agen-
cies get.Put.Pf line and make de-

mands for clients Which the;studibjl

construe as havini' a tendency tP^in-
'

iijre or. destrey the structure of the

bicUire business.

Enrli last Week-Karl Brandt pf

Braridt ii Brandt, N. Y.^. agency, was

:

>nrred' from the 20th-Fox lot by
Darryl Zhnuck, due to selling a story

to Another
,

producer, on which
iZanuck claimed he had an

.
optloti.

Jul 'ah Johnson, 20th-F6x story head,

had claimed he had an. agreement to

-^ive Brandt ah. ahswex'. oh: the story .

by 5:30 that day. Prior to that tinrie

Johnson got art okay frbni Zanuck
\.o. buy the yarn. Brandt called up
two hours before the deadline, and
Johnson told him he had good new.<j,

with johason sayln"* Brandt replied:

'Sorry, but have . sold the. story else-

where.',Zanuck then sent for Brandt,

wlio made an explanation of the sale

which Zahuck felt did not come un- .

der the verbal commitntient. and or-

dcred Brandt to stay off the lot in

the- future.

There have been similar Instances

_of _b

n

rring of agents in the pajst. b u

t

l.he bans were lifted. The Selznick-

Joyce office was barred by Warner
Bros-, a number of years ago, ; also

fhe Fox. lot, but the bans, were lifted

shortly, after .they were slapped on.

Warnors, from time to time, has

barred various agents from its lots

on account of dernands for clients,,

but adjustments were always . made.
Metro also did barring on a couple
of instances of various agents, but
bans were always: lifted after arbi-

tration meetings. .

.

Clients pn the 20th-Fox lot han-
dled by the, Selznick . offlee include

William Powell, one picture, for
.'*<200.000; Warner Baxter, Marjorie
Weaver, Victor McLaglen in actor

division; Walter Lan«», and Sidney
Landeld, directors; William Cdn.f'el-

man. Sonya Levien and Ernest Pas-

cal, writers. -

by David Butler; music and Iv'rics by Lew Pollackjind Sidne^^^^

no other writing credits rclta.sed as yet; photographed by Robert l^Jancic.

Cast: RUz BrShers. Tony Martin, Marjorie Weaver, Wally Vernon, Wil-

liam Demarest, Claude Alhstcr

bert
Cronjager. *

S^O^s'c^m.E^ produced by John Stone; directed, by James

Vernon, Eddie- Colt iii:-^.

United Artists

Screen 'Door' Follows

'StageMnto CU Palace

, Chicago, Feb. 8.

With the closing here on Saturdriy'.

(fi
), of the le^it show, 'Stage Dopi*/

the RKO Palace. • immediately
brin'-ung in

. thfe p'cture.. : version,

obcnihg it' on Friday Sam IL
Harris.' contract, in selling the. pic-

.ttiro; JlShts to RKO,' heid^ out key
cities in whjch the . rele.aK^'"pf~(h'e""

picture had to ' b.^. postponed ..until .

aficr 1 tie show had played,.
:

:•'

W't'i.^^^^ folding of the ,show here
ali release clauses oh the niclur.e

rights contract are disposed of.

Samuel Goldwyn.
Alexander Korda

,

Selznick . . . . 1 .
.

.

Walter Wanger, . ..

Chaplin ......

London Films

Total

NumDer Niimbcr
of Piv Com-

PromVsed ple»ed

0 4

0

8
I

H

0
1

15)

Now
Shoot-

ing
0
0
0 :

0
0
0

Now Balance to

in Replaced Stnries in

Cutting Before Prepara-
Roonis Cameras tlon

.1

0

1

0

0

0

Z

I

6
Z
5
1

'-4

5

t

8

'CRIME' AT WORK
Hollywood. Feb; 8;

•rrime,' with .Bob. R-ck produoini;
an.) Lew Landci"H as pilot, has been
•iL'nt bef.pre .tKc crimeras at RKO.
Cast includes; Chester Mbrri.?, Wal-

ler Abel. Ann Shiriey, Lee Patrick,

Paul Guilfoyle, Richard B;bnd and
Cecil Calloway. •

-

Pictures now in llie cutling rooms awnit-ing previews are:

directed.ljy ATChK^Maj^. ^or^
Cast: Gary .

Cooper, S.^jru

graphed by ^Rudolf Mate
fConl-nuod on page 23)

Brice Scripts Fields Pic

Hollywood, Feb. 8,

. i\I )n'c Brice.has chocked in -at Par-

.

i'ir.)i|iil to work on a, yarn for W. C
'•".(•Ids' iioxt picture, with production
•.iTrt ,!fiUa1.vcIy scli"'iulcd for early
M'lirh. .

'

;

. I'uui Junes will supervise.



tviih Wblter Hustoh^ )^ Beulah Bqndf Gyx Kibb^ Chqrl« Cbburn John Garrqdine Scrfe^n Play by :$rqdbury fQote^^^

A Metrq-GoldwynT^ Direcl^d by Clarence ftrpv^ Cqnsidine, Jr.
;



VARIETY 2.1

PA ALLIED STATES^^^
f

CONVENES ilAV^^i^^^^
(Coniinueci from- pag6:7). ^ icisipfu' -This is a c^^^

•
-

. , i. - / 1- -V- -^^A -„..AT.f' I ciared/ He also to

.aNVay:frp«nthenr.rt^et^5..H^
:,.e9stablishmcnt .of -^he. .fihn^ V^rd^^^^^^^^^^^ ^
•pf - trades, dec^rcsl ba mcessfully:. defended

'

, the industry should' settle their prob-. *^^ .

iems and difterances^ among them- against i^ai^iiTiouni s ^auaci^ .

selves; braised' the -present, method ;
v Reffrels ,AboHshing ^rBT^v>

;

;

of di^ti^butin^.. films,:- deplpred the .FeUijphnJh |ti$ tallr^edar^d. tha|:

activities Pf PtitsidersVwhP, are the ;abplitipn pf-^h^ .fihn^.bpards-of

in^- tb heiiy run - the industry^ - de

Glared ^Gpvei-riment cbritroi -wQUl vindustry • hw.; (experienced.;, ^e
'
kill 'the ^^bose that , lays the gpiden. meritiph6d-

,
the experience pi the

' ec" and' 'ruin'- the ' ihdustry,^.. a railrpads-. and the CPal,: industry, ,tP

ppjhtecf ' out' that- ' the industry - has emphasize .
thevharm that Federa)

been 'mighty gppd to mcist eichibitbrs,; control would . dp to . the .film ^n6i\sr::

^and
'

tiiey undoubtedly have ,done 1 try. .tie a|sP asserted ,:filrn. entertam-.

liuich bijtter -iii it, as fair as morieT n\eht. is being sold, mu^^^ tpp .cheaply,

'tarjr^ returhs^^^a-re concerned, than : ,
Charles ;iteagan.: of .ParamPunl; int

. they cPtild have done in ahyvother vited/: exhibitpr^' who dpn't feel his

- line, or endeavor., '

-^v. x^r -

•,
cohipany , :is^.?ivihg^^hem: ^. -S^Mare^

^ - ^VA W.Wi.ttai- •
" • v -

. . deal 'to^ With'yhim.:; and-. he

AfteSetoJoW^^^^ try^. tpv; adiu,t the

^^rsi'finS'SSf Sr^J^ ^P^*'^^^-^^^^"'^^: ^^^^

' tiPhs.
'• -

' Radio's Dainafte

'No\y's your chance to Vtell : the biscugsiPn pf . piroducers and Jstars'

prpdLicer-distn^^^^ what you radip brpadfcasts .reyealed that/r^dlp

thinic pt them and to let thein knpw rcompetiti^^^ is doing much.box-pffice

your- grievatices:: yand troubles
.
arid

,[
damagei.. v. Several :

exhibjtorgv de-

causes fP'r your arttagphishrs,' just sis elated vspirie - pf the ^prpg^anrls .are

ybu.pdiui- Oiit to their, grPS5es;^ 'Presidcrit

'

SteffeS told tTiemberst 'Gfet youf Stefies declared the radip
.
cpmpeti-

> soreness ' bit y
first hand what yoU*re telling jhei'-. :4 they box-off^ J Sunday

^ ;Btitv
' ^IthPiigh •^impst;"

(Continued 'from, page 21 >

;

,..;Pittsbufgh? Feb.. 8.
J Gurie,- Ei nest . Truex, Binnie Barnes, Bai^il'Rathbbnc. George Ba rb i or; Lot us

-::l?la'n!5:.:be^ng.-:pu5lTed ;rai5idVyvt^ . ....^..--...^ ............. ......

.

by. -M,. A; Rbseribetgy
.
generar

; •l?Hii:' ADVENTIJRES -O*"' TOM •.SAWYEE,'. produced,-by 'Davi-d -C- ScI/,-

iTian, for imnual convehtioh of - Allied - nick; directed -by.' Norrhah Taiirog; A: iW-oavor/Xcpm .•:

Slates exhibs,. wil-icii \yill-be .held at.:| story . by Mark Twain; photpgr,aphed by .-Jaines Wong^^^ Wilft'ed :

Williarn;/
'

Cpmrnitfee
named and
lei'cncps rlgni. up .xo nme or coniap.

( pi-gnj^ j^^iGiyi^^^^

i\)llbWihsV..gr9&p!^^ • .' ^V; ; V \ . , ...
•pointed -by' Roseribergi^genert.l-rcPn ^-'^ '

'

-' H
yentipn;' W.: L,;..Brown: ba^ • "

>
.|ifMH,CIO«l

-A,: Poke ' arid ;.E; T* peddle: ti-Jtrisborr

tatiph and. hotel,: H.arry W, Wrtlke.i-':

exh ibits, -Sam : Fleishman' ;an.d ' Fi'apic

Panpplos; entertairirhent^'W

Wheat;'.- arran:;jemenf ., Sart '©.attpl
_

'

;
.credeiitials, -Beri^ Am'du^^^

_' .'
-v v

M... N, Shapi6r/-ah.d pubilicityr HV: C\

E. Herman, v ..•-;-'• ;..-::' ./ .-.'•:

'Number Number
-

'.of 'Pix-.'-.-CDmi.-.V
- Pirdmise'd

: pleted

Now

,

Sliopl-

, In j.

..NowlBalance-to:. -.••-'

in; riuced Storle.s in
. CuUincr before Preparar
.. Rooms Cameras tion

so ;^-,-:::?3

: Pictures in the ciitting rooms or awaiting previews;' .

:TrLASH : GORDON'S - TRIP Tb.. MARS/ (serial ) produced/ by Barney
Sarecky; directed by. Eorde Beebe. arid Robert Hill;, oriffiri

Iri . tidditioti. to
;
Rosenborg,, Tia- Ray , Ti^ampe. Norman Si Hall arid Herb Dalmi.s. based "on syndicated

tional cbriventioh: eprhniittse iricludos cartoon 'sti-ip;.' phptbgraphed by Jbrry Ash? • Cast; Larry ' 'Buutei^' Crabbe,.
.

' .

Nathan Yamiris Fall River i^ag'i ' Jean Rogers, Frank; Shr-.nriftri, Charles M Bedti'ice

'Irvink DoUingci': - Ellzaheth; :Ni^ j.-; ^f'»^<^«^t^'^^Diclc-AleXanc^
\ >r:-- : .--}:y-:-.:'"r 1^- r^^^^

E' iu Peaslee Stillwaier M in ri > W 'BORDER WOIjVES/ produced by Treni Carr ; directed' . by Joseph • H.
,

a' <5t/.ft.»5- Minn^jinnliV' m^^- ft
LewiS;; stpryvahdvscrc.en. play b

mSw^ kSu^l Neumann... Cast^ Bpb^Bak^^,,,Cbnnie:vMpor^ .

mtz:, Cleveland;...Martm. G.-_S»^ith.: .Willie. .Fungi Gleriri-:Strange, Frank Gampeau,. Oscar O'Shea. Ed Cassidy, .-
:

.Toledo:. Maurice Rubinf .Michi^ Fi-arik- Ellfs.
City,. Ind,; - .Ray' Branch, .' Hastings;- - 'FORBIDDEN ^ VA'LtEY/ forrrierly: 'titled ''MOUNTAINS AR«-MY KING^^^^
Mlchi; H, A; .Cole,. Dallas; F. J Mc- DOM/ produced by, Henry MacRae; directed fay Wyridham Cittchs; screen
Wjllianis; Madison, , Wis.; Aaron,

[
play by Elibt Gibbpiis ,frcirii novel by StiiarV Hardy; photographed by --,

Sapiersteiri, (Chicago; il. lVi.:Richey.. Ellwood BredelU^^^^C Jr.; Frances Robirisori, Fred Kohler,

Detro:tt: ,^t^h)ir ;Price; B Robert Barrat, A;lonzo.I»riciB, William tiundigan; V'^ . ^

%

C; H; biive,. 'Washittgto^^^ Norm'an
;

tiri^tbh secretary of MPTO ' hf»re; . Ta^^^^ .Original story.'by 'MarCella" Biirke: and . Frederick: Kbhixer; . screen -V

hbiti'ft*' uiiit will serve in >i siirular R^^^ ^ Joseph ;

hpsijng.,unu, ^Ayiu .ser3^ JA.i<
:

siqcu^^^^

Christian - Rub Jackie.: .Meran. :.Marcla Mae- Jphes, Nana .Bry^arit, .Elizabeth -.

Risdpn, Heleri Parrish,vJban;.Tre^
..^ v-'

- <• V

•THE CRIME - OF ©R. HALLtTT/ 'produced .
. by Edriiurid Gra^^ di- ; .

rec.ted by ' S, Sylvan Simon ; screen play : by Lester .Gpie and; Brown Holmes:/^ '
'

capacity' Gn .natipnai cpinmit'iee.

'Every i-tiriie. we start, ah ..agitatiPn

character, p.f the people
,
'who; pbpur

was ri^ hecki irig ror icjuestiphing of .l
j

Gpyerriprs Bensbri;; a^^^^ Langier of

• petl;ljpyvn^-6r.-the;o^^ - • Whhespta:: -arid-> l^jarth^'.:;^!^^

'AVeli; .then,' said Steffes; ^1 .take, .it spectively ; vfere . present; at : the

cyerythiri^^ fine ..and: dandy .
with 'speakers^^ the elabprate ban-

the jrncxtipir ^jic: ift. this iquet~which :celeW^^ prga^iza-

territpry;':
'

^S'^.v. : ^ ' ^- .tipri's..silV^i" anniyer$;ary:;and^ w
Fpf hiriiself, Stejffes expressed tiie .tip the meeting. Pettij'eiin, Yi Fi-ank

wish Mbses niay be fpuhd to leiad Freenian, Paraih^

the industry but of the Wilderness.- ra Flynn

He . pleaded for the distribiitors to pf
; , MGM, ,

Giorge
;

T)embb\W:
.

pit N.a

meet the eXhibitbrV iat rptiridtables; tiprial Screen and ,
Pther repl'resenta

'''ior iron but eVils ' and . grievances tiyes.'of the distributor?; also 'were:

^ peacefully.- • He vr'gcd eliminitibn of at ,the speakers--- -table and; spoke.,

lawyers jiil-albng the lihe ;:and ad-:. E^
mitt-->d niarty exhibitors havfe shbrt- -music.;; Hv: M.

;
Bitbhie,, ;;Detroit, Vwas

':"; "
t

Ti-ouble with . lot bt exhibitbrs tribute to ,Steffes^; aggre^

S^xpS^t" po-much: put Pf - the fen?P^tent leadership of.Northwest
js iney

^'^^^^^ .TUpv . start All ed and he -was presented with a
-^feitsu>^s^tg^_sa^^

•V th^^' ^eairtifui: h6iTie; : thby brand ; y/arrioi- ^nd . square :^hootei:

^ i^S^al?? :: squawk ' abpXit ^ flirt [^. f^l^ ^^^^f.^^^^vy»uiiiuat J M
^ re- Und let's' handle it r ght. . .

>

-t.^ental^^^hey-expect4cwx :^^gr^^;
:;WlHr^aiiti-^SteHes :'slia--he-:mis:

Iv T^^n V^V(S^IS S-i^ frbiti; $lO ,tp^^l.5Q0 a pic.
it 4l^an;,I: pouW; h dlies frpm.;$iX)

tS^ i.onVervtiori,^aiied to gO .bn^Tec. to.^^ a year ; for . some of ^ the:

ord ' relative tb^ theatre .divofcement members,

BiiH -fax ie"islatioh fbr lilihhesot : • -^t

.epntract,-musical score eharges. ra- g^T.f: w sSSSful I^e

aithbii«h^lS?SlWged iiS^^^^

.;:SSe^sSataf^S..inVt^
fi^r^^ i T» npvahpv the breatiiza- toward :

ne\y deal.
.
we nere .per-.

.;Eye;n .^'tiie adopted rqsolutibn? :

-pfnrdifit film- -rentai- ..•rediictio™, . .... l-

^^^S^ie2^ realize :by .no^y were npt pansies,

net:result,follo>ys,. ,. .::;...-.::;;: ;theatre'.^^^^
; stop, Duals ,Si»readlnff^

J:>,ugstS ^at; the' opening. 'mcatlri

In -a nibve tp check the spread- pt
banquet. ^DUrihg the meeting

,
-dpuble.:fealures in the territoi^^^^ prbtcsted against

,. cphvehtion : called upon^^istribujorsj
,the mysic score charge - ^One Wanted,

: to. assist. ill -correcting ,the.^?UuMion:
jj^Q^-the 'jusUficatibn arid reason

vat-.Brairierd and B
; Where first-i-uri .

twin: hills are heing.
'i think J c^n answer thatir voliinv

,
shpwiv -foe ; 10c .iirid. ISc :.

admission,- kj^^^g^
-pj.gg^g,^, :.^ ^-j.^ ah ^Mdi-

ihbsev ,,seaies: WPvailirtg^:
- vJ^^^Uion^i film rental ^nd :Shbuld , be cbn-

^jTToirwmiea^^
;:• where .opposition.. exists. - .§tei^^

; ; RodgerS. ,:
Charles .vReagan , of .Para^ indeperidentV '6x1

, ;TnouHt,.;;and; .fil-^;; :fcbrfiW, ..di^tri^ .^-^^^^
.salesV ritanagers present, .^as^jst thei^ ^^i^^,

; V bi-gani7ation> ,PWi .cpmTn4tee,;fr^ir^
shot:; back Free^

.;;- the. resPlution.;^lIe-:and;Bep^:^^^^ v
. .

•:>
::.; v

. mari .
.independent V Ci tciiit pwner, de-

elai-ed. .:;dbuble-featuririgVt^^^

iiiertacb .to the industry , in this, ter-:
|

• i-itbry. iri -21 •years. -warned .that if. it

;isriH:: cu.rbed' 'imn\ediately-. it Will
^

^ spread;, arid that .Mrivcstmerits - sppn ;^
. The jbin.t' cPnference .between

./'wilt, be .'wbrthless/ It was pointed; ,Mbtibn; Pictare-:.Theati-e;/OwhevS. vo

biit' t^ .preterit', develppirrient ' Ahnierica/ arid; AlUed, Stale-s
,

-Assri

:''

cxirred, •after' exhlbilprs, vwere v •• .riyal, -'exhi.bi'tor\.b>ga

. sidei-ing Mmissibri bopsti .b 'p.psed : .
v%'ith a .

view ; tb . diScusjiitjg

^: dctei*red -.by the recei5si;pnv::^^'

v

. Members queried one of the sjieiakT

, ; ers .rclatiye .lb 'excessive' salaries

, being' paid to .Hollywood cxecutiyes.

AbT-am F. Myet's. .general;cpunsel f

;'• '

riatibriai / Aiiicd; arihpuriced: .that

WVicels h'live been set; iri
.
mbtibri; ,fpr

the icreallon bi.;firi.?iiTipartial. -fb^

.V lo..Wirich-;tho'>xhi
•'

: trade practic^^^^ and btiicr /grievances..

;Hnd' be'' assiircd of a iTair. arid just de

;Atteridarjce ,. bf .' tHe . Northwest ;A1^

lied. States cpnyentipn in Miririeiipolis

last weeic by-leadlhg;"cpri^ CPle'iand Charles "Breher; 'phPtbigraphed by Miitbri ;Ki'as'-

rien; Cast: Ralphs B^^tiyes . Vthe . theatre arid .distribu^^^^

field is accepted as- noting' a ke^rie'r I
oris, -Jbho King,

desire' brr.thepart-pfjria3p,r-i)vpdu^^^ -.r'^ V/. ::./- .llhlversal Plx-Nbw^ln Production/

distributpr- leaiders ; tp see what -g.bes/ .; 'GOobBYE,' iRdADWAV/'prbdu'ced by Edmiind Graihgor; directed /by,

on in the enemy cam 'Nbrthwest
; Ray McCarey;. screen play by Roy Chanslor ,frbrirV^staRe .p

... . .... - '. . . I- ... - ^ .1 -.^vr-vemore.

^^^^-'^^pS^A^fSH^n^ prciduced by\TreiTi Carr;.:dlrectedVby. Jbhn Raw^
far as th(r Northwest Allied n^eet ,%^ Connie Moore/;
concerned was probably heightened /pa^jd Oliver, William Lundigan, Larry Blake, GeOrgie Claveland. Chailes.^
to sprite extent by the chaih-diyorc?- wilsbn; Jbseph Crehan, Pierre-Watkin, Billy Wayne,; Ted- Osborne, J, .Far-

m,ent- threat, arid "the , . divorce bill; reil. MacDbnald, .Glenn Strange, James iLU'cas; Rby Mason, / ,:
.

which, is stili. pending in .'Nprtlv Da- ,
-. .: ::

'..,'/
.

'. 1'-;/.•';' •/'/; ':• -/''v -, .'i ,' /
•;-,';/'

Wariier^-/'V.-/':--'vV'-;::v:/-:^

• kota
. Formerly^^ major coriipariy execu-

tives;, haver steered pretty, clear libt
|

only of .;conyeritibns of .Allied. States

Assrii.-n a,tibnal body, but pai'tic'ularly

bfregipnal.cpnciavcs.

nri,,. ,rcjrtff'''S5ut{i(!ns/Flate,;vW?^:: t^^^ Vou probauiy

Bobby Jones' WB

. Niimiber Nnmber. Now
\ of PIX. - /Coin- ; /; Shoot-/

irromised plet^d , ^ Ing'

'. No'W-.'Bala-nce.tai .-

-

;
: ; In. Be Piacied Sti)rle3 .

CiittitiS' Before -Pretiarat- .

^tloa ^
18

Kooma (Jameras
Total: ./.>:':;.-•;;. ^ -^j^.' -;/^-'''--'':^'^-l^-V;;

' "'
^ ^Vl;

Pictul-es' in .th.e,; cutting .fppms pr awaiting previews^- ,
.'

.;

lUlAii;A«# Iw^ M X '- TAw- -Ciiii !
:: 'ACCIDENTS ..WILL -'flAPPEN/^ produced ' by'-Bryan\^F^ ^JTrSci^d

' by';-

illODcy III ;U* jj, : laA- (5lul .WilHdm:Gle,me^ Anthony^CPlde--
- : i^way and Morton Grant; :photbgrap.hed by Bbb Rois. Ca.sl; Rpri

J
Gloria Blondidll, Addison Richards, Hiigh O'Corihell/ Dick Purcell, Sheila

M?cPh,;'Ca./-Feb.--,8; :,.-l Brpmlcy.---^ /.^-.'----^^
.. ..^ :'-;;. V/

.'-
/ ./ ii

• -/..; /;-" -•'-.

The'., $156,000 .y^arrier ; Bros, .p^ ARE XIKE THAT/ fbrmerly^U rtlllS/wbMAN IS. DAN-
Bpbljy j Jpnes. erstwhile; empei'ei" of GEROUS/ and 'RETLRN FROM LIMRO/ produced by ; Robert Lord; di-

gplfirip' universe, fpr series pf nibtipn rected by Stanley .Lbgari; priginail. by A. H. .Z; Carr; screen play by Horac*

Dicture golifirig Shorts.; figured in trial ^ J^^^^^ Franj^s.; Pat O'Brien.-

in v.^>prai ^^^^^^^ Alan Mowbray, Gordon, Oliver. Ralph Forbes, Herbert Rawlinson, Joh»

non'^^^i.^^^Sve^'i^^iril^
;5oJ" '^f ^?^f^

P*!? ?'} l^;^ *'!^-
: THING,r produced^ directed by Arthur Lubin; orisiriaj screen.

1933. allesedly cpllepted .illegally.^
, ^ piay^by Lawrence Kimble, Jean Negulesco.and Wally Klein; photographed

DisjDuled items on Whi.ch
:
gplfer by George Brifnes. Ca.st; Dplbres CostcIlo, Bonita .Granville. Donald Crisp,

.seeks to recover incpriie taxes .are .' Donald BriggsV Natalie Mborhead. Lucill^

$161,060 Warners paid Jones' father
; ;*DAR6pEViLV DRiyERS/ formerly ;titied, •HIG'lfl.WAt PIRATES.' pro-,

as tnistee ;fpr. shOrls made' in ;19i3l. duced by Bryan Foy; directed by:; B. Reeves- Eas^
and abbiit $55,o6p fbr ai:ibther series; Sherman Lbwc; ;photographed by "Ted McGords./ Cast; Bev/erly Roberts;

Dick. Purcbrl. GIbt'ia,Blonder
,

.
>.

i . • ; /;; /
'

;: ; ; / /

'BLOND^iS AT WORK/ produced by Bryan Foy: directed ' by Fhii '?

McDonald;, original .scrcp" play by Albert /Dembnd;.phbtp(iraphed by War-
r;eri/;Lynch; Cast: Glenda . Farrell,: Barton M.acLane, .'ji'Pm Kennedy, RpscUii
Towrio.rDonald;Briggs.:Kcrineth iHa

.?RiYSTEIir,/OF HtNTING^S tND/ produced .by Bi-yati Fby; ; associate,
Mighon
Williarti

Anthony,
Avcrillc. Ben^Weldpn/ M«;ry, Maguife, William: Hbpper. 'Anderson La wlbr,'

in 1933
Case Was heard .by -Federal .

Judge

Bascpm ^ S. Deayer . Withbut. a ./Itiry

upbn agreerrieht pf cburiseK Elder

Jpnes .te.stified he entered into,

tract

serv
pa
v/brk.

ones te.stined ne enxerea inio. . - - - .

,

•aet with eolfer and boU-^ht his son's .
.'MYSTERl',

;
OF HUNTING^S END/ produced /by Bfyati Foy; ; .issocia

5Adc2i'fJSo"1^SSs"^ Gordon; HOllingshead! directed by Noel Smith; origihar. Story /by Migh
jrvices fpr SI.opp.. Warners, m xurn

.Ebc-hart; ;screorv
.

play by : Sherman Lbwe; vphotPgraphed/by .L. Willii
aid Jpnes,;. Si;;

;
trustee Ipr spn,- o'CpnnelL/ Cast:

,
Dick;

.
Purcell,- June ^ravis;; !^ DiidRebn, Anthb

ce.?sed.- court and .
joined /.plaiirlitl «LOyE» ; IION.OR A.NO BEHAVE,' :fbrmerijr' titled ..'EVERY,BObY . WAS.,

.

Jones, gbvernmcnt's. liigal :
.rgp,' al VERY NICE/ produced by Lou/,Edel.mari, .directed by .Starilci( Logan^^

trial; arid; mbmbeir of. .golfer's, legal, ir\a,i by Stephen ,;Viricent Beriet; :screen play by . Robert Euck^^

staff; in k friendly rourid--b^^ -ind ,Cierii.ents Ripley; .phptographcC 'by; - George Barnes.
;
Ca.st;

Idle Hbur Country Club Jones had Waynit Morris, Priscilla: Lane, Jbhn Litei,; iDiek'Fordih, Thoriias Mitchell;

a 7t>' •tWb'nvf^r nnr '

•- ^
' ^'

^
- Moria Barrie:' Ba.rbara:Q'Nci-li>/ .-/

-,^^0;Qyw P.^^:.
.,. .w/.,^^^^^^ .:'TIIE ADVENTURES. OF ROBIN -HOODi : produced -fay Hcthry :. Biarikc;

v^ApLujneMs_wcre_^^
f.4) and /Judge /,peavcr took .case .jndSetbn Miller; phbtoMraphed by Tbny Gaud (p. .-Ca.st; Errpl -Flynn;
iinder advtSemcntV ; . j. Olivia, de Ha"villahd. Jan , Hunter.: Claude;.. RaihSi Basil Rathbone. Pa;tri

(CriP.wies. Alan Hale. Eugene iPallette: Melville.Cp ;Muridiri. ../

'

,/ 'TEZEiBEt// prbduc.cd .by ^Henry . Blanke; ' direct.cd by'; Willia^^^ Wylcr;

;

screen play by Clements. .Ripley and Aberi: FinUel;/ :tr6m; ;pla^^3v la; CiiS- Pix Chance

trade ;'practice . ;regiiil'al ioti , lias : bperj

;

called-.-6ff. .:
;.' '

.

'

'

• Var ibusf Icdders. 'i ri ... AjHe.d nre .said

to .. hav^, ,' 'prey ai i'ed
-"

.
ypph" Nathari

' Vamihs.: .'Who / .^a^/ arikibus. .for'., svic.h;

;a confab; ,.10 -gp •np. further- withitliic.'

idea- Ya;rn irisV :pres iden t bl
'
A I H ed.

had / riiade ..'the sug.tjestibn;. for: the.;

cohf'ei'erice /tb.' Ed- L:^ :
Kuyke.Mdall.:

t>rcsidcnt/of ahe -jVfPTOA: and/ bi'toiv

jva-S'-anxio.ris ..toV it;
"• -;^ '

/ ;/''
.

•"
.

:-;.-' New' Orleans,. Fehv'^8:

:Tlire<! /:Lpuisiina' / girlS/VSatCirdayV

<h) rcc€i;v.ed •..teregr'ams .; ti'.brn/...iva.n

Kahri; . talent . scout for .20thrFox

: notify irig'.therii / tb- report to;
.
*.he, . stU'-

.

;dl ..in "Hollywood fpr';.sci-e.e.n -.t^^^

They ai:e"Mary';^Healy;^miss NeW'Pr-

.

ieahs of lfl35; Dorns Bbwdon. ;senior'

at- .."Lbuisi ana .'Sta.tc
''

urii ve'rsi t.v.-: a.id

Marjorie . Cpb.icy. Li ttle/ Theatre ac-

'

trcsS.' . Th'b'- trio .. leave /here: 'Feb. .11

'

:for ./the.; Codst;.' .
:^<aiirt.^^iHtet•v.iewed.'

:tlic! ;gir'ls, ; When/he /.\yas he.r. .;
last

'..rnonth.-
'.:''-

.

...''-;.';

; ;..;MI.ss '-Ilbaly'. hg.s ;ofte.n-;-^

:tioricd as. a .screen,, ppssibility not'

ohiy .hccau.sc . )f her beaiity biit also,

been use ;p'f . h er s.i ftg i rig,. Miss Contey:.

was mentioned /as- a '.possibilily- sby.

Scout. .Oliver .Hinsdell otv a A'i.s't l.;ei;e

^bmc months ago.

.

Dav.is.'Sr.; photographed by Ernest Halle,r. -Cast; BetteDiWi.s; Henry .Fonda.
.George Brcrit; Fay Bainicr. Heriry O'Neill.- ;Dbriald- CriSpv ;GPrdori: Qiivci',

Richard' "^Jrorinwell- Sprint*: Byirigton/: '"

•FOOLS FOR SCANDAL,'- formerly titled 'FOOD FOR SCANDAL/ pro-
duced arid di reeled, by. Mcrvyn LeRpy; screen; play .by llzxb and Joe Fields:

'

phbto'griiphGd- by - Thcodoi-c /;Tcti]art/ Cast: . Carole Lombif).' d., Fcfiiorid

Gravet; Ralph .Bcllaririy, Allch Jcrikins, Isabel. Jeans, Marib: Wilson, Marcia
Ralstori.

, /M.t-N ARE SUCII FOOLS,' produced by Dayi d^^Lc wis;; d i rected by/ Busby

.

Berkeley; screen: ;piay by Norrrian-Reilty- Raine -arid Horace JackHon;, from
thagaizirid /story by ;Faith ;Baldwin; 'photbgi-aphcd .by' Sid Hicko.x. Cast:

;W.ayrie lyiorri.s, Pi'i.scilla •Lane. Humphrey -Brj'art. Penny Srhgletbri./'Hu.^h.

Herbert. Marcia Rtil.stori Gene -Lbckhart; K?(.th,le3n/Lockhart. .tohtirilb Davis,

Donald Briggs, Mbna Barrie. Reine Rianb. C^aude Alli.stcf. .Jariic-S Nbl.oriv

'PENROD'S DOUBLE TROUBLE,' prbduccd /by Brytitv Foy; directed by
Lew. Seller; original s<^rftbn play by Crane Wilbur and F/rrie>;i. .Booth; photo-
fji'aphed by Arthur" Todd. • Cast:' Billy . Mauch-., -B ibby Maiich. Kathleen
I.ociihart; ti;enc ,

Lockhii'rt. Dick ..Pbrccll: 'Huttli O'ConrioH. Ch-'irl>/ Haltoin.

Beirnicc Pilbi. Phillip H.ii^nG..,Iohri Pefrone. Billy rieclin.trr. Billy Wnlfi^torie,.-

Sonny Bupp; j:k'ki6:;Morrovy; p
ham.; '.'-. '-/ '-.'.. /.'''. .-'- ' •..''.. .' y'.:-' '•.•.

.

./:..•'- '

/War.rters Pix Now In Pi-oduftion ; ; .

'CQWBOV FnOM BROOKLYN/ formerly . titled .,'IVUOK':'RAN.CliERA^

pi^Odiicod by /I/iu ;F'''^lma1^; d.i,rected-.by ;Li.Qyd JlaeoW

.'/'^./; .

' - .:.•--• -
.- feonlinued' oil.:ha?c 27) ; /• .-.• -.'---'. /;-'-. ;••..;...../..



VARIHTY Wednesday, February *), )9^8

across

ever

What a happy strike of hox'office

casting} . ..Combining in theone piC'

.

ture two stars, each of whose last

picture was a top'^money attraction!

Surrounding them with a hunch

of name comics who by themselves

mean ticket sales putting them

Wriogether in cTSure-fire^ory

that comes out of the can a comedy

. , riot ready to run for the kind

of grosses you cry fori

Katharine

j^rpcJiictipn

R K O
MDIQ

Directed h HOWARD HAWKS



VARiETY 2%

* I 9

to

; .
Whi le/thV outright 'ailyertismg :film

.^his.' beisn bti&dway into

the regUlai". houses;, most remarkable
progress, /towards getting;'^.m^

: pictures 'On screeiis,; in .the' .last six

.
months, has: t>?iBn' n>9de by

.
the. initio

tutionial type - of productiph^ .There
. : has 'bWen" definite' acceptancfe. 'o

ya riety -of picture as compared With
. > the . -ra ther i hSphiazard, career of the

. bistaritry^^ p •

This,- sor of :picture .went ,. m^^

: . about. 4,Q0p •theatres fiye months aigp,

but this Week tw^^ .sin^ilar: prbtiucf-;

; tioiiSv Veach .one . reel ; iii^ lerigth, • al^

ready have played or ai'e ' scheduled
for; shpyviiig; in approximately 6,000

;
house.s; . . And ariothe( public relations

type of .screen 'product , is s^t :. for

.. reieaseV.iri '.i^ .three weeks: dp.-

pearance destined , fpt .nearly. 7,0,00

.- bpokinigs'. ; Vas ;>t»ahy theatreSJ y .

SU.ch : . a • showin*, , Gbn.sidering:-4he-

:.t6tai:.pf i.7;00b- filTO ihicati^^

a marked : trend . towards ; siicji so'-

,/ called andustrials^^^^ group . ot

. .such. picUJVie^ aj;e billed as . 'screen-

edftpiriais.'-.-.W^^

them. :. Digtrifautipin firm makes no,

rash promise .to -organizitlon backing
.

' .pi'.Pdticing' Hhe! "pictures, .nierely.

, ; stati.ng . that :
•the .; exhibitor or ex.-

hibi tors' have- agreed to run them; ;

''Steei.v Va^^ , short sponsored
;
by

American iron Steel .. .Ihstitute,'

. se.i'.yed ;ks -opeh^ng leverage ..beciause

. containing ript'hing: obnoxious- though

/ apparently pu.ttirtg. across a subtle

. sales message ..for association - sp^^^

•

.
.spriiig and maki .the picture. ; Two

• three others followed. T
. ?Frpntiers; Vof ' the: ; r Futlire' and

,

.

'Atnerica.March i pg .On ,

' with Lpw6ll
, .^homais nartatihg, :^ are :;;gbjng. into

;

maiiy -hPU .arhong cir.^:

c.uits. taking 'thfese . tWp- -are '.Es.sane.ss

ch.ain and Balabari Si
,
Kat^, Chicago.

Schwartz ^ya$^

The A. H; S<a»watt? circuit,; b

aiMng lip' to; now only, in Brboklyh -

aind 'on. Long Island, : is plahnihg a

inyaisiori o£ Stateifi Isliand. . It ; will

thus' go into competition
.
iE^gilrist the

.Btill string, wKich for years , had S. I:

to itiselt, irid • Paramount; which hiis

ohe house on the island, at Stapletoh.

V ISchwarti's Century circuit is pro-
posiftgi; thfe erection- of - three; houses!

in this- Briil-Pai- itertiWry, Its strin^f

nbw. hiambers arbund 22 hoUsesi
^

Ldpiser Credit Available
. fctr

Theatre :;0%yii

. Can JGet^^A

$lOi0OiO to Cbii^

MORE NEW^ TOEAXRES

5t-:and Lb^Wfs alisb - rc'r

portedf[ppkihg iat; theiti. /Both shp
were V tiisidie by N^^^

..-GpuncilJ;'
.'

'

'

'^
'-

'^K

.Shorts ma^de. by the adrnlpistratip

;^apparentTy^%lfow
tor ializing different viewppints . via

3ci-een subjects, industrial firms rea-
soned .that: if -thiMe^^;^^^^^^ obtain

showings, tljey had a chance if there
is no direct saleS

;
apjjeai apd. no ef^

fort was: inaciie ..tP sell a .specific

prpdiict.

PITT'S JR: 'TIME'

Neo-Tlme
;
Mag Also Prod Local

jViarch-Time. Reel';:
'

-Pittsburgfh,' Feb.; 8;.

.,
. Pittsbiirgh's .claiss^.w

. Index, /wh ich .ad itiits • its format and
style! are ;' patterned' . d^^^ after

.that of Timfel i.s aping the national
'

' mag sti-, - farther by starting, a locial

;. neVsi-eel.'-soi't of a junior edition: of
' March'. of • Time; and . tying in-, with
:Shea'^Fryde;s'

;
IViist-run

.
..Fultpn; for

'-dpw^'it6wn:^^hP\vin^;;':

. .Fii-st :will. be-, b.chind-sccncs of' 10

\ women " Bui 1etin-Index .: recently

. : hamdd as ..outslahdi.ng-career ifetruties

., Pittsburgh; .

'^^ Editors.' :^
- reel,, l.whicb was made -by Atlantic;

.<Fiim Service -.here, a'nd;;it's; currently

•bn
;
Vdisplay' Vat Ei^^^ .Spnj^i

•/ 'itPnie flIckeC : 'Happy.^.l^anding;.':
• .Qthers will t^

Vvjip; ' regular, .i'clea^ schedules being

set.: .Ma rx' ., Hartrnah; ..ahnbunC^er .at
"' WGAE ':a;tid:' tpVmer ; stock .

actor 'Vhere;

: ; tlie ^;Ricls,;V.:"dialpg-

^

. . Writtei'i in cii,ppCd,-.:Bl-Time' s^^

y .Few -y<>ai-s agf),''Builetih-Index 'also

started .radio, prpgri'm likewise
similar - ih, style .tp' air's^ March of

. .Time. . It was placed with KDK

A

. ; ^sustaining, •
, exchange basis, / but

.
.
drupped after a;

'few r wijeks, biatioii

•

.'
cla\iinin,!j;,tiiat show, was at. odds with
.its . ppl i tie's, '. .Cduple .of .hot ihcidents

•; aihi'ed at bi.g adveriisers Wer drjima
.tized .and .Ihis; Was believed .tP have
hastened .termination .of deal.. . Since

- then-, iriag Iftsn't reentered. • radio

:-fieidVr-'-
--'^ . ;•••

" '- •;.;
' "

..::.-';<'..

Second niinprity stpckhplcier's suit,;

with ;bthefsyrepprted a the-repftingr

Was fiiXed. i
n

• N,Y. suprerne ;.cour t, :
Fri-

day. X4),; against the 'offi^

rectors bf^Ilk)eW.'5. jnG^
with the alleged, execessivei .pajrmehis

voted the defendants
,
.ait th0 annual

stpckhblders ineetihg two. weeks agp.

While the otigjnai : iactiori fii.ed by'

Bernard ,: 'EpstQi^^^ .-Weiek, de7

mianded.:;an' accounting of the cor-

ppratiph's- activities since 1926 and

the rescinding of .the -pers^

ice' , agr'eeinents under which the d.6-;

fefidenti wbuld receive, .alleged ;;ex-

cesslVe bonuses and cbncirriissipns arid

\-'^'.': ';
. .a'\;. Wasliingtipo,-.^F^^^^^

Lposer' credit. |br theatrie ;pwriers;

arixipus tP i'efui'b ;arid overhaul
their

;
houses will' fesult from., the-

newest Federal; nrioye .to encourage'
.building..- ; \:.' v V^'.v":' y , 'v'-:'v,-' : ].

'

, -Revival 6f,: the feature of .the'-o^

in al 1awV which Wfent put.:of 'ex iste li ce

;

last year^the - Ipan. provisions ; under
.whic^ industry

.
tould ;borrbw^:

amounts at ..cheap rates^was' aii-

ripUnced this .week -.by: the FPderai.

liousing • Admiriiistratioh. . .Exhib.s,

can - qualify-- undiS,r ' it ..fpr ; 'ad.vance.s;

up to $i0',000,-:but ^ligibiH

ments.'h'aye
.
hot .been, decr.eed yet; .-:

'\yh /Uncle V'Sainv'w'PiiT
any actual; cashi the^ program jS:

pect.ed tp; rcstilt" in...substan,tiai QXr
.;penditures by busihess ^bf ' all "sorts.'

II it- works, thea;tre owners .can cash,

in 'tw'ice'-^pnfce by; bprro.wing on fa-

yprabie. terms . and:.' second
iricreased emplpyment and better

purchasing ; power vvhich ' should be.

mirrored at .the box p.flice. -
:

'

' In; the. 'absence Of definite, riite^

it;is exp.epi.ed the scheme/Will work
ih .thfey sarn.e. mainner as the original

plan; , .Money prob.a;bly .will; be ;aya l

abre; -bniy; ipr rcalled , permanent;
irriprbvernents, '

... Wpvkv which..;.y^^^

;ihvblv;e. irriernpvaiblP . additions . and
.ch ariges. .• • 'Whether . the • Governraeh t -

in

s a

: .-;;L;oiig Be^icH'; Galifi/Tebrs;

;
\Despite fact. thi.Vcity has Ip^

;-i;eci>8nized f.o:r its byerseating,. ' tyv-p

mo.re h.e.ighbP.itipod ;(i|m houses; .a^

under cbiistructicHi- jiere; by local '

r

Vestprs. , wilh one set
.
for direct opr

j>psition tP the Sam' Gprgain a estate's

Braytcn;. the. other- tu.;William'Wpod-
;wa'rd's;Bel'm(irit./-.- .•. ;.' ',

;': JjI'ew. ; thea.l''i'eij'y:are ;:sUil'- v^ithbui

lessees;- • '
'

th.e;,refurn; Pf- huge sunis. received by
tfieiri <.in 'Ui6 past, the, new actiph is

cohfihed : to the ^.financial dealings

iRveViof .the; chief e^^^

i;herpast ;three-^ years. V The
s.iiit .WhiC.h^- W ,;brpught by fArba
ijike, FajcPri, a 'Wall; street- custo^ners

iTian^.^nianies; the same def?ndaints ;;as

thbse in /the Epstein suit ind several

other directprs,
;
Epstein Is -the; bplder

of ; 23 'shares ' of Loew ' stpck, WHiie
Faixb.n-hPidS:bnly l(X,sha^

The defendants rianieid. in the new
suitjare:' NiChPlas'iM/.Scheh^
Be rnste i h,. . J: .Robert : Rubi ri, Lo:u i s.

p. . ;M'ay er;-: th e; ' 'es t^e.^_f ;,IryJ hg.'.Thal'r..

berg,; ;^rth;ur^ M. ;a.n^..David L. 'LPewj

Aiexander Lichtinan, Edgar J- Man-
hix, Sarn' . Ka.tz; :-Ed.'iv.ard 'A. Schiiler, ..

'LePpPldv . Friedmari^^ . .George ..;
'- M.'

Armsby; Isidore ,Frey; Job ri R. Hazel,;

Charles C. . Mpskow'itz, - 'WiUi.arri .-'A;.-

Parker, William A. Phillips, David
Warfiteldv' T: L;; Perkins, John K;

Searle,; Eugene W. Leiake, Hairley' L.

eiar k.e,
' Charles '

M.- Sch wab, . H arry
M." Rice; ; Jacob ,

L.. Rubinstein and
Albert M.. G^'Peiifield., ->:- ;;

'

'•'
-;

;:.; Faxon
.

.
dire'ct.s hi.s

;
complaint

:iaga inst the ^1 leged-^excess ive; ampu n ts

receiyed by' five of the. defendant'bf.-;

ficers of the cPrpp'ratib'ri since 193.3

and hblds .the ^directprs ;r^spbhsib^le

for- approyihg;- tHienni.;
:
Ac'cbrding -tp.

the' complaint, V.the Officers and ' the

amounts they, received'- durihg the
three : years,' in stock"." and cash bon-.

uses; and salaries, includ^id: Bern-
stein, ^.$i;4lb;334: . Rubin, :$l484i800;

Maiyer,. r;^l,297;i97:
:. Thalberg; $2,-

556,197 anci Scherick,; $955,398-.. Plain-

tiffi. ti.s ..dpes Epstein,-- asks '..the court

'

to" set M'easpiiable'v ebmpensatioriL;:t,o

be paid the . defendants; for their

services : and , for'! ..o'rderf directing

the .:return of .the allieged excessive

mbrngs. back to. the '.ciprpbratibh and
^stockholders? -

.'•'^\'.y '

ears,_an^_ -Wi-if-in»urc : advanc6s-ff>r-4><ijxbase-jQl:

;apparatus depends on- the exact pro
visions .pi the regulations.: .Previous;-,,

^y.; the program: did; not- cpyer' . such
sprucirig. up as ihistallatibn of new;
;caro^ets "buT ;did " eiiiipuifag^"Tepa in

ing, en largi n^; etc. -
.

; isiotice: went out last week to. inore

thsit: : 7,,60O: lending: institutioris that,

the .Gbverniheht is ready to endorse
..rriodernizatio^ .: and repair -loan up
to $10,000. Repaymen't rh^ay : be spread
oyer '•ma;kiiTium;. of; five ' years,, with

proviso - th^t borrowers ;who pccupy,

.rented, property lirtust have.; af Lease

running /SIX. rribnths'mp.r

baink nPte;'"
•' The fitrtess test fPr. apjjliCan.tS .• is

not t<)b .strict: - PersoriSv- partneHhi
and

.
cprppratipnS cairi ;borrow ;under

the plan; :providing' they, - have; ati

assur-ed -incPrne, are able; to
;
repay

the Ip'an arid either own the property
or halve the specified, type of lease.

'

;Finahcirig charges; must ; be kept
down. : Althpughi :k to the ' .discrb-:

tioh '; Pf the '. baiikers,;; terms cannot
be; . stifTpr

.
.thari 9;72%. .; 'which

'

tb.e.

F;H.A,.; says is the;/lpwest .;bri- recprd'

for ;.this ' Sort ; of :baicki ng> ;
Works ;ou

t

to ;$5, d,isc''0.u''it .per $100 on 'each one-
year; hoto,. -:.:•

-

'.

; . ;' ';;
; ;-. . ;;;;Oklaho'rna eity.\.'

'

: .
Frank '

'

- Comber.';-
;
planning .: nc.w-

house at ,Webber.. Falls fpllo.vviny .
de-

struction of •h'riu."5c arid equipment by
fire 'with $20:006' loss;'. :;;'.

.
- : , V

r , Ray ' .Mhthis,; who ;
..
opchod .new

hpuse at bbom-.to.wh .Ketch u.rii. last

week, buys; two.;. ifnor'e lots, in center
of

:
tp.w.n ..on. whiGh' -.to-- build ;.lar.i,'c.

hpu.sc, .\S'ithin inriniedinte- i[til.u.i'Ci .;

"

The .Epstein suit is .teritatiyely set

.for .. trial',
,'

,.-
. iVlarch 7. . Meani^h.ile

Emii .K, Ellis,..tlie pU
,wiU question hUrnerous; Ayilnesscs in.

;HpilyVVPbd..- ;.
''[:.: ".V

JUDELt'S STATE RIGHTERS
. Hollywood, Feb. ;8.

. Ben Judeli has rented; stage space
on the .Grand National/ lot. •

;; .;

"

.- Producer, plains to turri .putvli piCr.

t]ure;S;'fpr. .staite;:righters.;'f
;

/ ': '

;> V".

SlohK's Multiple Duties •;

'

yC.. L. ;Stpng. publjc/^ .rep-

re.sen.tat i.ye 1 .;oif Blectr i cyi L Research
Products, was .appointed . kdN'crtis-

i;ifiiipubl;icity ; chief ; for Alice' Corp.
last week. ; .. :\

.;'.

He Cpnti n liie'^. ERPI. j ob / and ddsP

:as' publicity 'cli:ietlai;f( .fb

diictipiTs; / -;-".•.-..'•;!' •'./•- [''.:

'

; .
. ; ..Pittsl)ur!,'li;

.

... With ..f.e.nPral contract just IPl
,

L-j

NoVarrd .Corp.,. work/; on Harris
Amus. :.C.p.'s

. new. $.100,000. .'house - in,

..s'wanky: Mt,- Lebanon .residential. .seC.r

tipri y.:ill-.' .i;ot-;.under. . .way-.^
'' "

.fr.w

welt.*;.;
.• WiHHrc^' a h20b:>ijeafe):,. 'th.c

first . film Inoiykii 'in' that....scct.6r./:.iif>n'-:,

in'g o;i-d inah.^ips ; having ..'prfivibu^ly'

bann.e'.(.1--theatr£.*i there. ;
.>..'.'

; Harris, also plalT.niri« anfither; ria.bc

on: Perrysviilo' avl'nuP in -fa'r end;.,()r

;Npr'thside: 'also oi^OO^i^^catsv' .Bfjlh;

houses, read,^'^-:by. -fall, .
' '.

'

'--•Mitai's' -SuleWalk '/i)ance-

.:;

- Ifollywpod. Feb; 8.:

/Mit/i i-Mackf;jr.:;."Vleiicse 'SingeV

dancer, has .chcGkCd in fit Republic,

to' dp lhcfiai1ce^siVcciatties in,:,'Sido'.-

vi'al Its pf ;Ncw ; York.' .'H6le
.
ma i'.ks

li'er -Anvcricatt
'•'

'
>./ debut: '

'

; ;
Ppplilarjty: pf .iiame.; cpnFi.meritatPrs

foX iiewsreels . . ; the \yarie.' -Still

.cfb for. ;sui.table-.ypice -from ithe ?

d id field', b u t th e hewsreel exepiitives

:

are ' not ; -pairticular,: about,; a. big
narn:e,:- And; they distinctly ;are not
;fpiv. payings the- high':mbhey askied by
ji.amevcbmmentatb.rs/.; '

;! ;-

Probably, the, bpei\ihg . ;wedge was
by •iyictrb's New's pf . tlie 'Djiy. Edwin
C; Hill at one tirne worked for ^Met-
.rotpnis at a reported ..salary pf around
;$i;Opo per / week; /,; :'When'

'

/few /,com-

-plaio:ts ,'wei;e
.
..he.arcl aftei: ,he- .wa.s

drppped-, hewsreel .editcis their

.e:ye.s opened - "abPLit
'

high-Salari'ed

spielers.- They- reasp'ned . til if :one

^L-thp^ mb.st-4i-i;g-h ly -pu blicizeid. niames
in -the;;busiriess' haid np /effect on the-

atre patrons; -the coin ifor. huige har-/
Tatpr wages; was' o;ut bf line.

.: V

.:::lClpsci;t:. app/L/Pa^c^

inenta tor for; Paramount hewsreel / is.

lireSerit chief;; of ypic^ if?iff, Giabriel
^

Heatter.- He .got about |i5Q to stari
But at/' ;ihe ./time

.
he yas ihstailed.

Par ailsQ.grabbed .ai riUmber/pf radio
aiuiouncersi - fbi- . various phases . pf

i.iews - Coyerin.g. from '; the ,airwave.s

with nothing like, thht fee paid. --He

ter Ls used generally
;
only .price iti.

;any;isiju.e. of. Parimburit News indi-.

eating that this/ne.wsr.eel Is .
not Ch-

tirely; sold pn ,radio-, nahries:for .their

relea.ses;
.

:.//'.,// ,,. ;;

/Lowell Thomas still remains with
Fox M^)vieto.ne. but do,e,s' cons
11 a rrat 1 oii fo r / its sh 6 rls alsp a rid- for;

oilier short features- outside of Fox.
His nbw.si'Cel salary ; was placed ,;at

above • $600/ with total reported; to

run arpiiiid $800 with other" film

work.. .Thomas: writ.e!j; his

linuily which " said , to bo resppn-
siblo :for his ; continued pppularity
willi;lhc ricWsrccl:. .

; \
:MPst.- or; the newsrbcl . cornmenta.-v/

toi's '.wprk from 9 p. m.. until the.reel

i-i 'piit to; bed' twice- per week. That
usually mcan.'i a 6 ;tp 9-hour .stint,

-Gi^ahiim McNqrinco, vyhb ,'has,'ai/pa;ct

i/n.i'iri.ing; ,fo.)'. ,sey(;i;;ir years riiore' with
Ut.ii.ve'rsji.l' ticw.sroql,

•

', .
regarded as

the; higliest paid iri the busiries.s-i-'h>s

weekly .salary rtjfis between $400 and
$600, ;:

/This .'.status is baised /on the'

ac.tu?il /voice time required fpr :evory
i.icwsi'ocl i.^.suc. / It ; i.s;.:cs'Li.rnii.ted- that

pii.ch: tve wsroel. esd iticon /cpiisuhies •.W

m l.ii u tes^ . to : 1 , h.o u i:
' 20 rn in utes

.
actual,

voice time, incl u.rJ ini* any correctipn.s

or/; -cultirip,.s. / .'-;. .::.'•'/

/ RkO-Paihtt.only a few' nnyiilhs a.i{0

added several ' ladip ;innouncors to

voice; slalT, v/ilh ho hame i'bquir

iii\; ,;he<i:vy putJiiy.-

'
\yiiilc^^;t^ of .;

big .. m.ajPr

;theatve^circTjit.s;a;rt^^

;remairis much the sainc a.s.a yea.ragbj

there has been a widespVead expari-

sion of independent chains. And those

pi*eyibusly ;in:.exist^^^

their holdings./ Estimated / that .ap-

prpximaiteiy.: 1 20 : 'ci rcii i t.s' . have - be-

gdh oiJerating in the pa.^t four/yeafs,

or. a tptalof 4;50. ill all in U: S. this
';

represents a.n ; live rea.se of ahpyt 35%^^ ;

/ Largest. irifl«:4 if has been in :circuit.s

handling syl>sequeiit runs; in bigger

cities, or first runs in communities:

Pf .5;000-10.000// NiitLM-iVlly, the -tnilk .'

:6f these. are iiid ies. . As [Or ;the tna.i ;>r

circuits, ;t.he\ :fe.w:. a d^^ .trt
'

.the."'

.strings - .have- -been - -cpuivterbalanced'.-;

by; the; /'n urnber bri ; iv hieh lea .ses have
not.beeri. renewed br/since s^

/ Growth Of : indPpe.nde^^ Cii'cuife; i.s

seen iri the current nu^mber .ot chaihs /

coritiiinihg. 20-40' ^^h^^^ / /

.. -.Pre-sc'tit 5maj.oiv:-Ci ic^^^^^^

fact, .that" sih,y ; new; stridp.s. jiindi?^ -tb':

Wards aggi:e.ssi():n.: i.ii .:theatv

cah;;be placed; at the doors of itid i.ps.'

Despite lhi.'j,;-iri)a;s-. not .prtvvented llie ...

spread 'of ; l.o/ji sla ti y'e p rPpo'.sals to
;;;

br ing abo ut ,d iyp r,ce trie n.t; o f a Hilialed.

circuits- 'from / -the; di.strib.utirVg-prbTr'
,

dijciiig: ;cOmpani.e.s, / Such .cpnlemplat-^

'

ed laws, would be directed , at; the

.

afniiafed chains,' liut leave Qxlcniiive;

,

indie circuits unmolested. -.

•

; / -Columbus; Feb. 3.

;.Clai-enCe -A. Macbonald. owner of;

four neighborhood hpiise.s.^^' W^ re-

vetiled ' last week. :

•
; the. owner

.
of .

the new - Cleve, another nabe rJf>w

under cPn.stru.ct)o.n. '. Ovy npr's ideti-..

tity • was secret;.fur .several mbhths.,

House will.,open about April 1.

FILM STOCK SHIFTS

Semf-Monthly S. E./c; ReiHirls Dl-*-

- clo.ses /Ainu.s.;/l.s.sue Ti»nsif«r."<-

.WB*s New Lab Opened -

;

/ / /. /nollyvyoo.cl, rt.

/ vVurncr.V .ha.s li.tiveilPd . its ;
new

>500,OU()
.
:|;ib()i;r) l()i-y, -.iiKaled '. on the

/Burb:(iik lot. ..;.F.red: Gii^^.c.: is ;iri com-
map.l. .'.[' -//'//:

: Plant h i •; .a '"t'nj):icily: ol' mPre than
l,O0d,U()p t'.o.K'l iH" li I in / da 1.1 ,v.- : Iji ad-

;

('rliori- ; ti^ -''

d-.v:yo)<)|>''''-^ ;ii:U: .;i):oi;;itiye.

Ill'a'nt .wijl .'-:».l;>.;, . iii''r:n. out [U'lnls for

.t^'>;isl:;disinbiiiidn; ;: '
.

'-
'

:

'
-

'. Washington, Feb. 8.

Insiders' dealings in stock of !?even.

film .companies w^re' reveal last /;

week iri the .^em i-nrioti th ly report; pF

the /Securities ; and/ EjcGhangii -. Cprti-

missibri.. ; - ; ; , //: /-.:.'
|" ' "'•//,

Three officei s of Loew's : s'l iceii

their hpldings; in that coir

irig' Doccm ber;;'^Pay id! Bei;hst!;!i ri/ gayej

,

aAyay l,!6)()0./sh;jre.s ol cprrirnpti, k.:ep-

'

ing 7,080;, Arthur M. Loew ;-?'!)ld out

.195,; b;ilance of his; st'fike iri tii;is cale-

gpry, and/ Bob Rubin peddled 2,000,

retairiirig l.4;ir).5,-/.
•:

-PisppsitiPn of Wai-ners Bros, paper
by two officers Wei'e unveiled. AI-;

bert Warner ./made. gift, of $10,000

debentures—w h ich loaves him with /

$1,784;000 worth—and / sold . 2.06()

.shares of. :otritr,.')ii, han.uinjt lo

59,040. Sam Qar.lisle: «ave -k way ;10()

corririi:6ri; / .which : loaye.s 700 in : jii

portfolio. ' / ..'; '

. . _ ;
;:';

-
V.

'

\
^

;..
-

-;. Interest 't)-t./.John:p/.H.(;rtz:and^

Richai'dS: ."
. •Paj;arnpuj)t - |jri;forre(l

was reduced during .the riiotilh; For-

mer taxicab hi a,gri ate /.reported .
I hit

Lehman Bi*os., of' which hp i.s a part-.

ncr,-:'.gave' away...447 "'vv;h;i.<'h.-

ho ";wa.^;. iiidii;e'ctly - iritcrest^O'd

Richards sold 1 .400 sha res, ii hrl' rto -

/

chcllc investment Corp., ..iri /wh'ch- he
has- a stake, acquired irt(;ritic<l'rili'n-

i)or. / Cuts out, Richard.-;" dir'ei:t
-'

vestment and • ^swells ' Oii ;: hoklinii

C'jmpany',s slug- to Tj.OOO, :. -.- /.

' Robert :R.: Vou'iig'/piy .liih^e.y. /Qily,.

dirCctpr ;in . lilathe; .'sHii'ted' .^icurii id,-{/

frprn ' 'onc/;:pi;gepri-hpl.e to,- a'n i.ther.'

1-Ipl d i n li'.' CO rn pin iy i n ,. vvli i p 1 1 he . 'Ivid:

stake unloaded 1.0.28;' .pi;">::; < ..of... o ini-

mpn/ vvhen 11 w;.is: di;-;,-.'') 1 v(;d , .•ni l h.4

ad.ded;:this; arriiurnt tbiwlrilpr^v- -u:.i-

ly. was listed. in liis ii."
.

••'. -;w;'ll'n;.i

hiis/dlr(:'i::;t int(M,/(St iii ' i;y.!)1)j/:shn::^^

. Three;, -. iiros ':/i)r .C;'i:-;u.l'l • <. jl-

'V(>nnnipn,;.' 'W(!.ro . ;fi'i;id.'(' bv/ .Ku:!'. W'/

Todd.. 'oL.'l'itlOjur-ih. ^dl^il(!:.!r/ih C;.^^:

Sliced' his batch ;
to 250 .

Ij-v. |) vldlin.jr'

2:800 shares. '

.//
''"'-/^ '--

Aribthin' ;S;j'nt,

Coh 'n , : wl.id- ga ve
:l?ict-inx'>;;:; vbliri-''

.Still; •has--..;!;i;407/;;

:p I C'co s . 0 f ;c'' » ( ii i< i.' > i

i

'.Cylniis/ ; - .r; - k
.1 Wyi y', -aOlV C . ) i 1 1;? r fi

t rii ;[ - I' .r. l.'/ii.O.i ••!.

•>f'- Oi;;:;;-. : piu> :vj>
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.<GdhtinUeid from page. 1 ) ...

and Herbert. Mitche.lr. \ J IS
Gvey
currently rehearsmg Philippa; Bur

^cll'sr 'He- -Was- )^^^

which .will 'open ^at the . Roosevelt,;

:Feb,i 17; Actors' vreceive: sha'reis of

stock in lieu- of salary, ; Cast includes

Ben Robert^, Marshall Hale, Richard

Boll^r,^ Marcus. MeJ»sch' iand Ger-

aldine Kay. .
.Admission prices will

: be;;25c,\to,$itcvp.: :

'

;

'••;-:»ralini.' -Assbciaie*, liic^ vis- a-riew.'

producing unit with . seven . legit, and

pictMre' : names! Burgess Meredith,

Henry ' Fonda,. Margaret .
. SuUayan.

;'.NorriS:". H.biighton,'; Kent ;
Siiiitb,-

;
joshiia- Logan arid: 'Aliyn joslya aire

jacoii)orators; : :
HoWaM; \^::- Heiii^

heimer is counsel for .the .unit jand

Carl .
Marcm^ temporary;

:

business

manager. Group, is reading, scripts.

. and.JoDkinig foi- a^pljay.;:;

,

Surry Players, prbducers of the

ij^cerit JAS You. Like itV revival, are

headed by Anh Revere arid leather-

ahe ^lirnery .arid- are conducting exr;

pefimental;' tehearsals^^ a looking

for! plays!
' Group: will return ; to.

- Surry, . Me,! .rLex;!- ..summer a.ttd dd' t^o
-tryouts .and ..two revivals,:-.;';;. -

'
.' ^

One Abt Kcperiory 'ihiUrt;

.'-headed by William. Kolilenko, .Emjp

Easkhe ; and
,
Al.fred Kreymborg,; has

ppstporied . its opening from : Feb. .18

; until March; , Plans : to open vvith;

'

three play's already piiblished; in. thi?

". Qne Act Play !.Maig;azine;:.. Permanent

litofessioriiai company ;; is being

.Moriiied.:;- '•;
' -.; ;

•

;

'
; •

Exiierlmental Theatre, Iiie., a

: non^prdfit inakihg -outat .which prp-

-pdses to assist new .groups; in. getting

a : Brpadway:' start; :
Peggy. Fears.

Feiik' Rdld -and Nathan :Zatkirt are

: back df this ori^, whWh^^hais per^
nent headquarters at the Variderbilt.

- First production •thevBridal Ccown,'

:directed.. by ,jAndriusv. Jilinsky. is re-

-;viewed -
;

;;
thisv 'issue: : :\Adm^

prices ringe .from- 25c;: fo f2;20, >

: Airierloaii Show Shops is a

dt amiateurs; :arid ;s.etni pros.;. Idea is

ito- gi^/e .plJ^^ and V actors -a

:ii)iace . ttfvshdWi with a fe^ ; 10%
• charged- if the production is .sold,

House is under a flve-yiear lease' to

. the outfit headed- by Ruth Putnam
: Mason; - It was formerly: the; Pr^si-

dent. Theatre. /. Tcy> pri^^^ $1.65;

' ptoductidh-s . have included
.

'That

Rib df' Adam' and 'Murder Sails at

Midnight,' . . Planned Lodewick;
. -Vroohri's 'Orie-Every- Minu^^

OBrattlebbro .Players, who grew out

of the Vermbnt strawhatter, dpenied

. their fddrth piroductidn; AV,: J. :Tur

ner's 'The Man Who Ate iPdpomack.

last -jStinday (6) in .Brooklyn, ;N...Y

.
sho\y directeid j>y Payil

.
Stephenson

" OtheinpolJuctib incindeil a revival

<j£. 'Sweeney Todd,' by Dibdin Pitt

Chekhov's 'The Sea Gull,^ and Paul

iOsborn's 'Oliver, Oliver.' Cast has
Equity iand nori-piro members; being

, considered as a little theatre outfit

. It was started- by; Mary Loinies. Con-
; 'stance lilotiio^^ ^and ;John Becker

.
Admish; ranges .f^^ $1.C5

.• .:;Pres:ent show iS;-:,dGSQribed'.^ as, pre
> sented with surrealist

^
treatment. .; It

similar way - are' the TTieatre Gtiildi.

the Group Theatre; and the . Mer-
curjf.--. Surry ;. Playeirs and., Actbrs

: :epbttdrjr ;haVe also: ; had:-

B

pfbdUctipns. ^-
• ;^-' W •

.

One -gt'oiiiJ ot legiters, mostly from'

the. - cast of .'Father' Malachy'^. Mii:-

acle,' have^ esjablishe.d their. .Own tap.

dancing class at .the St.. James .Thea-

tre, ;
It is ; by

;
invitation ,o^ and

there's a- slight fee ipr eritrance; This

groiip differs frpm the Pthers in that

it^S
:

; npt ; for! : rehearsals ; for art's

sake. .Just fpr; the exercise. J

Aiiaericaini Actors Co. is -a, co-op-

erative which; was at Crotph,' N. Y..-

last summer ; with both Equity : arid

non-Equity : members, Grpup did

Edith;' . Ha.riniiltPn's .' translatioti of

Edripedes 'Tirbjan Women' at the

Rperich
;
theatre fpr tw;b ; weeks,

closing last Saturday ,($). , There are
12 rnembers, ' Adriiission was 55c to

$i.C5 . top, Girbiip also has a studio

in •N.Y,C.. , ;! ;:. .V;;'-. v::' ::V.

Thursday NIffht CInb '

; a grpup
established four years ago. Uses the

Actbrs Guild Hall
.
of the Little

Church Ardiind the Cbrner, Admis-
sion is lOt; : which . includes / CO
arid • :sinkers;; !:Rpt)ert- Buckner has
been - dir;ectih^^^^^ shows to ;give !.enter-

;

tainmsrit and to provide a; .place

where' jieffbrmers can be seen,:Px:esr

eritly Jarhe$!!Bbil,- . Joyce Arling and
Henry Hull, . Jr., are ainong those
ehearsiiiig ' Shakespeare's; 'King

John.' -

Diatie l and Sheila Hant ^bphtem-
plate forming a rehearsal group . to

db 'Fire: in the Chophouse,* formerly
The Sacred Heart,' by; Grace D!
.Ruthenburg. -

;
Charles. Blake may . di-

rect; '-.-;;- ;/!
'

. ; ..;;
:.•.;;..:

Others :
• ported to ; have rehearsal

groups include Lee Gobb and Benno
Schneider, John Call is cbiisideririg-.

forming one .to give .actor's ririatihees.-

after which
Black . Eye

THEATRE FIRES CAUSE

CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE

• St. Louis! Feb, 8.

The Hippbdrpme. Herrln /vl II., Prte

pf- the - largest • picture- hbuses - In
Sbutherri lilinois, . last.'week .was dSr.

strdyed by fire, which, for a tirne,":

threatened ;a-;large.; part of the tbwn's
business -". district

'

before be i rig

brought
.
under ;cpntrpi.;. IJohri : Mar-

low, oWrier;- who. -estimated ' his ibsis

at :$175iOQ.b, : said
.
:he 'would rebuild

the. theatre-. :
.

•!. •;'.''.' '

.

;-"^.!!

.
•'. The - . fire- v was - :-disc;ovei:.ed .

,
.two.

hours- before open'i.i)g! a^ apparont-
ly started \abby.e ' the,;-heati ,

The root ! and • walls • col lapsed!' 'arid

the fl.a'riies were! n3t;.;'e}ctirigu;ished.

unt il fire .{ apparatus
.

' tro'm . .Mar i ort

arid Carbopdale!; arriyod. : Firemeri

.

.were! !haridibapped lay;
.
'strori?? wind

which ; bieW ieriibers ' onto adjoin ing

structures. ;..
'

.:.
'.!!

V-.-';; -.v

'"

. ^bme ; 500 .'patrons;, fled itV' ..panic.

!;fro'm !-.tiie !;Roxy, •!Mbunds!-!..l!U,/^ ^n

here, last .wbek.^fblioWvirig- an explo-;

siPn In the ,pifpj.ectipn...rdpm^..w

seriously injured ..
the ;dper.ator! and

!

caUsed'/,a • fire; \vhiQh- demolished tho

rsfructure. The blast occurred at .9 p.rti!

wh6n this hbuse'';W

'a ;cry of .!ftre';. -caused -a! sf^^^^

which no one wa.s iri;i'ured.

'

;. John Henderson, 25,;. the operator,.;

suffered serious.: .burns; ;pn; . the '.faiie,

head and- ..arms. :; The blaze; spread!

to the local telephone p'fflce, in the
same . buildU.rig !arid .: twp hfbllo.': girls.

Mrs. ; Christine Peterspri arid Lo u.ise :

Ohmarti who refused to. leave their

posts, were pyertbrne by. sifnoke,; : A-
friction sp^rk. is believed to have
caused the .film to explode. The dam-
age estimated at $50,000:

LOEWS ZIEGFELD'S

-4-.

Lbe.w's - Win turn, it^! Ziegfold the-

atre; N;!Y., n'abef iritb a partia
I,

siri,'

gle-billeiv starting March 1, as a test

whbther somethirig; can.; be dorie

abbu t the stariding si,tua.tibn .of duals

Ah' !the. .riietropbiiiari" ar^ : -..!

;

House;' a .sepond-furi. deluxer,: SyilL.

screen single bills! on Tuesdays and
Wednesdayis; rest, of week CPntinue

:; irig ' doubles. • On the-
;.
singleton

;

bills,- shorts !and! thTee';.newst^

pad out the runnirig time tp the; pro-

portions of dUals.

It's the first recent! effprt ,of - a

•c'hairi- iri I^ew! York to brpak off dbd-
bleVfeatUres !grip; bri ! subsequcnt-

ruris.
' Duals;' hold is 100% -on both

indies'.and circuits.

Indies Map Next

Step After Par Setback

;•." • Lbs Angeles, Feb! 8,^...-

Next move by the
; 20 Sbutherii

California
,

iridie, exhib 'tors! ! tern-,

pbrarily blbcked in tiieir ; anti-block
bopidng fight .against :. Paramount
when Judge . liepri;. iRv Yankwich! sit-

ting in ; Federal! ;district.;cou here,
.sustained the ;

de ferida rit coiripiany's.

deriiurrer to . their...P,oi7ipiai

determined after '.:
!their ! 'attprneys

have studied "the - Yank^icK ruling.

Under the decisipn, plaintiffs, headed
by C. W- Blake, have: until Feb, 20 to

file an amended- cpmplaini,-;

'

Case is predicated Pn twp; charges
d^-an1:i-tTU~st7^a !vip^^^

;
against

Paramount^ .with the indies demand-
ing damages iptalirig $140,000,

;!'!- .•

!
Petersburg,: W. Vai,

'

Fire '

.
priginating frprii an ; byer-

heat6d pr leakirig'flue^ destroyed ;the

.rear pf the' New theatre and much
.yailuabie: 'eqilipmient. It is "not yet
decided whether it: wiU be rebuilt,

and resuririe:; pperatipn, ..-

'

Jdlinston Sete New

; Rental Deal for Mono

will run until Feb. 19,

James Bridie^s "The :

corixes in.. ':-;!'

.'Young Hopefuls' are an outgrowth

of the Ariierican Theatre Council anc
• presently rehearsing "The Ascent of

F-6,' by W.! Hv. Auden arid Christp

pher Isherwood. ! Group is under the

,
supervision of three casting directors

! Shirley Burke," Ann Serarine anc

Bill Herz. .Unpfficially stated that

the Theatr^ Guild -may; take; pver the

play if it lbpks good in; rehearsal
'! IJnderstudy Group. Iiic;, is a re

cently-fprmed .non-profit meiribership

. outfit which resulted; from dissatis

factiph with Penny ;.Baricrb.ft's Un
derstiidy Club last seaspn, Founders

are Edward Mann, Bernard; Gboper,

William vari Loon. Richard Whale,

Betty Lee, Henriette Kaye Ka;.son.':

! Billy : -Winton, Catherine Hare,;

Gharlcs Blake, . Lesley Wood, Don
• Moreno, Evelyn ;Str6ich, Merwyri
Nelson and Edna Gordon. .Charles

Balton, New York lawyer, .
han-

dling affairs of the outfit,

Group headed by Harry . Gbbk is

semi-indeperident pf this- American
Theatre Council and rehearses at the

Union -Methbdist e.liu.rch^

.Reported !tb be dpirig 'The Children's

.Hour,' and hppes to revive; a 19.06

play ;!titled 'Friend . Hannah.' !Wi-

man Hplmes arid" C.arrnen Lewis are
: ; ampng thpse: in ! the - grpiip, ' - j

! Students Stage Guild, Inc.. is an-
. other- group wh|ch ^rWill hold audi^
• tioris. This one is sponsbred "by Max
M'arci , Eddie Dbwiirig. arid Lee Sh!u-

;
;bert, ;Auditio.n^;will .be sirnilar to

. thPse .: of. ,!• the '
! Arriprican ..Theatre

:

;
Cburicil, but. will; use entire pilayS;

! iristead; of -excerpts, Planned to get

!
.under way in May.! !•!

.
,;.-: !";-^ :

Three putstanding -. .prpfessional

groups 'which began in a somevy'hat

Pix ifor This Curci
Hpllywbpd, Feb,'?; !

, Gennaro Ciirci, forrrier Metropoli-
tan . Opera . singer ^ arid ; kin of Galli-
Curci, will riiake his .iScreeri- deljut in

,2pth-Fpx 'Island in the Sky,' which
featu res G Ibria Stuart and Michael
Whalijn: i-^.:-

.!- •
'

-

'

,- Herbert t. Leeds ;y/ill direct;

Hdllywobd, Feb, 8,

. Final inoye of W. Ray Jphriston,
Monogram prexy, before shoving off

tor .New ybfk, ! was to renPw -cpnri-

pany's deal with Hollywood Studios,
rental lot; for office and stage space
fbi" next! 12 mbnths.- ' Lease extend

sipri cailS; fpr guarantee of lOO shbot
ing days; \vith! the price :cbnsider
aibly ! iipped" frbm $175. per day fee
that .yjas paid!jlast :'year;v . -.i^

LiJDui-irig-^hjSr^tay-^hei^ei^
and! .Scott R. -Duhlap, !Monbgrarin
production phief, !^

cipmpany's sales convention;! sched-
uled for Lbs Angeles this :spi'i;ng,^!

s Stock Conversion

ram

Though minbr ! addittPns to the

number .of - commbri shares putstand-

ing brought the total outstanding

shares !tP 2,453,637, Paraitiount's con

version program cwrently , is mark-
•ing time, N. Y; stocic exchange: an-

nounced "this latest tptal • for Par
cpmmori shares in listing changes of

stock but no! shifts !wei'e released: ibr

either class of preferred ishares. -

! Pffeseht quotations for the common
and; second preferred shares pf Para
mount reflect status ' bf ; conversion

program. Where the coimimon had
been selling regularly at $1 or more
higher! than the siecbnd preferred, re

fleeting dfesir^bility pf shifting from
second preference to

.
cpmmori stock,

in the past week the foriner has been

selling at 50c to! 75c! higher! than the

common^ Recent trading ^essibn saw
tlie commbri at 9% when the second

preferred sold for 10. This preferred

. is 'coriveirtibie ! into common on the

basis, pf 10 shares for 9 of common.
Desirability of "coriyerting wsis ^bsised

on cbmmon dividend, possibilities, pf

which little has beeri heard recently

TITLE CHANGES
HoUywod! Feb. 8, !

RKd's .'Joy of
.
Loving* will be

siiree'ned urider its original' -tag, 'Joy
of Livi.hgi' . : ' .:-' ': ,.; ;/.
;f'The ..Ldrie Star Rises' suiis for
Paramount's 'Marching Herds!'
RKO's 'The . Seeing Eye': has been

retagged 'Blind Alibi.' . !

Advance JPro^ Chart

; (Continued froriri page 23) >;!.!:'••.

Baldwin from play by LPuis Pelletier, Jr., and Rpbert Sloane; -phblbgraphed
by Arthur Edespn. Cast: Dick Powell, Priscilla Lane, Pat O'Brien, Bick
Foran, Ann Sheridan, Ronald Reagan, Spring Byingtbn, Hobart Cavanaugh;Emma Dunn, Granville Bates, Grace Hayle, Dennie Mbore, Roselle Towne,
James Stephenson, Harry Barris,; Candida^ Kay Johnson. Cliff Saum. t>ov-
othy Vaughn, Sarii Hayes, May Boley. V

;

..-...

'GOLD DIGGERS IN PARIS,' produced by Sam Bischbff; directed by
Ray Ennght; original screen play by Jerry Wald, Richard Macauley' and
Maurice Lep; photographed,by :Arthuf;Todd. Cast: Rudy Vallee; Rpseriiary
Lane, Hugh Herbert, Allen Jenkins, Melville Cooper,: Frank McHugh.
Johnnie Day IS, Mabel Todd, Fritz Peld, Curt Bbis, Eddie Aridersbri, Edward
Brpphy, Murray Alper. ;.

' '-! ^

.
'WHITE BANNEBS,' prbduced by Henry Blarike; directed by Ediriund

Goiilding; screen play by Leondre Coffee frpm- the Llbyd Douglas ripvel^
phptpgraphed by Charles Rpsher. Cast: Claude Rains. Fay Bainter. Bonita
Granville, Edvtrard McWade, James Stephenson, Frank Darieri. Frank SulU-
van, Cliff Saum, Jatkie Cppper, Donald Crisp, Kay Jphnsori, Sally Arinei •

^TORCHY BLANE IN PANAMA,^ produced by Bryari Foy; directed by
William Clemens; screen play by George Bricker; original story by'Anthbhy
Coldeway; photographed by. Warren Lynch, Cast: Paul Kelly, Lola Lane.
Hu.gh;0'ConneIl, James Nolan; Larry Williariis, Tom Kennedy, Frank Shan-
non. John Ridgeley;Anthpny Averill, Frank Orth, Jack GoPdiich; Betty
Cpmpspn. Jpe Curtriingharii, Geprge Guhl, Jimmy Cpnlpn, George Lloyd
George Regas, John Harfoni Jack Mpwer. ;

.'
! ;

'

;;.; •;'
'-

-

- 'iilTTtE; LADY LUCK,' prpduPed by Bryan 'Foy; 'directed by John Far-
rpw; oi'igiiiai screen: play by; Albert! DeMond and .

George Bricker; pHoto-r
graphed by .L.V Williahi O'Cbrinell.' ' iGiaSt:: Ann Sheridan, John .-Litel, Frauk
McHugh, Jahet Ghapriiari; Robett Hpmaris; Eflq Stanley; Jean ;Bcriedict,

Maureen .Rpdin-Ryan, Lbtt|e .Williams, Jatmes Nblan, ;Vefa IjcwIs, John
Ridgeley. '-'tv^- 'y '/.' '-^y'. '\ !!''-'','----!".....'.''!

!
-\-;' -

'CRIME SCHOOL,' prpduced by Bryan Foy; directed by Low. Soiler;

original screen play by Crarie Wilbur; photographed by Art.hur Tbdd! C;ist;

Humphrey Bbgar't, Gale Page,. 'IDead End' Boys, Paul Pbrca.si;- Helen McKel>
: ler. 'Diqk Purcell, Weldon Hejfburri; Janies B. :j3arsbn, .Sybil Har'ri.s; Harry
Cording.- Charles Foy; Al Bridge; '

.

:-';'.''' -'.'

v.. 'ALL RIGHTS RESERVED' (to be changed), produced by David Lewis
directed by->Tichacl Cuhiz; sere6ft; play by Casby Robinson; photographed
l)v Ernest Halleiv Cast: Rosalind Russell, Errpl JFlynh, Glivia' de Havilland,

"Walteiv Gbiiiially, iSpcc .O'DonnPll, Benhie 'M^^

!BPnd. '..
: -

:!'''
! \- .

^
: ;-.'„ y- \:''}.,- ":."•:;:--

-

:!.'

;

m
Initial short feature-newsreel the-

atre iri a circuit of 10 or more prpb
ably .will b.e. ripened - in Loridpn by
Traris-iiux! iri the next mpnth of twp,

Opening has been delayed by de

tails Pver equipment,! withybpiibsitiori

newsreel chain apparently bucking

the j?lan to put in rear prbjection

idea. ,' !
'

.

With first hPUse started in England,

Trans-Lux ci rcui t !wil I become in tei:r

national,, what With eight or mpre
by the time -that

!V.-.-!;'..!!!- ..! :
Chicago, Feb. 8,

Appsireritiy : cbnyJnce;d that,!,

matter how riiuch they^ . try,

.won't :be able .; to! dp away with double

-features I'.duri'rig thi.s sear . -

sbri ariy way, the neighborhood thea-: J\

trps 'havp g!prie ;tfie 'ot

dbriiy' . and aire now' starting !-_ bri .a .
..;

slampede' tpward^ triple feature.J3ills._
;

-: Making : little! b.P. headway; with

twin biils .iri the snVall hbuses. against- •;

;

the '-bigger .t.win!;biils in - the '!!. the-
;

atres, the subsequent nabe hbuses! are ...

riipw, blatantly!; exploiting- three .fea- - :

t.urpk for a
.
singlW. bargain'-adriiissipri.'

;

It has started with a rush, and - as ,

the competition grpws keener iridica.r.
; ! /

tidns :ar;e. fbi; !a gerieral oVerruiinirig-. .;

of this territo.ry; with three!pictures. ;

!Thesi? bills! i riclride ! such arrange- -:

ment's a!i .''Ali: ^aba- Goe^ --tb; T^ .

'Alcatraz Island' an'd 'It's Love I'in .'
-,

After' Pn a sirigle admissipn, "The
;

!

exhibs, other words, are
.
riot

, tr i pi ing
.
up! bri their slb'ugh product,

bu t . are gpirig'whole-hog- and 'slapping

three : -strong
.
-pictures : ; siriglei'. !

-screen; '- Both!; 'Aii S^ and!'Alca-
traz' have be.^n;:bpx,office; lea!ders in. .

.

this..! comrnilnity, and w'puld have .'

beeh rated two yeiars ago as surefiris;

coin as: ai sirigle entry. ;...;.;;!

! iSome: Triple Mats!;Orily

.!5yhile 'some Pf itlie 'theatres have
'

sirnply jum|)edrihtb;triplfes, bther eix-

hibs aire going at: it a bit mpi-e dipio-.

maUcaliy. and.-! clrcuitously, by run-
, ,

ning- .a. ireglular " doublb ;
feati!rre': piqb-: - .•

:

gram; and; .then adding' the^^ i

t.rire du,ring!the matiriee only. These
; .

extra, pictures" are generally
; reissCies '

;.

or! strictly kid pictures such as 'Nit . .

Wits,' .'Things tp Cbme,' 'Freckles,' :/

etc. '; y
- '

.;\ ;'..! '.

^ ^

"
.

Balabari 8s Katz. which has been
the i'irigriias.ter bf the double featurle .

Situatiori, Jias as yet itakeri rib: official

cbgnizance pf this !triple' feature rise
which looks; to be an. epideniicviri ti

;;

few more weeks." .B;
& "K. is' continu-

ing tp pperate its nabe hpiiscs ori a .

strict two-bill pbi icy,' corralling the
two best b.o. pictures! bf the week's :

release .chart!a's, its truriip card. .
.

.
.

There! has been: corisiderabie. talk! !

among; ! the !anti.-dbubles exhibs of
getting a: ban against twin features v

:

by the Bpard bf Health on the score
that dpubles keep the kids in the thea-
tre top Ipng. Though, adrtiitting thal '.'-

rbach-is-in i nn ical-to-show-^—
biz; generally, ,the exhibs! feel that : -

they must take some! action if they
are to db away with doubles at all.
Result was -that last week br; Her.
oian N. Buridesen, president of ' the !

.

Board of Health; -did go before a city
council committee and riiade: an df-
flcial report that dpuble features ar©
in!jurio.us to health, producing eye
strain, break in

! ; children's sleep,
are oveir-stlniulatirig and cause pos-
sible

.
harmful crowding theatres

and lobbies. ^ ' .;.

City council has been looking into

!

/

tibni -^Besides the four Trans-L»jxcrs

n New York,; company also has thc-

atres.!in: Philadelphia and Baltimprp.

Next one will : be launched in Boston,

Easter day; in a house now being

operated on dual feature pPliey.

! .Fbllowing this pperiing, 'Trans-Lux

will: start one ' Chicago. ;

having been
;
brought to bear by

exhibs who are working every con-
ceivable; angle to kill off the twiri bill
policy in this

"

Beatrice, Neb.'s, Pet Peeve
!.!'v Lincoln, Feb. 8.

Gharnber of cbiTamerce in Beatrice,;

Neb!,, lO.OOO-pop town a few, miles

frpm - here, conducted a? pet peeve

11 last weiek. Results showed; 65

different squawks, ..which are to be

laid at the feet of th« city council

for'.$crutiny^ind actipri;'v ;. ; :/;

Moist- frequent . spuavvH wa."?, , !'why
dbri't we !have Sunday shows?' Four
times voted,, issue was lost by; ;close

margins each'.tiriie.' !

''. .'

Anticipates Giveaways*
Demise, Getting Exchange
- -

.. Philadelphia, Feb. 8.
Dave Mplliver,

; gariie and give-
away dlstrib, readying tb ppen an
indie exchange. - With no source of
product lined up, it is: understood a
deal is

,

'about set for him to take
over John Gblder's Hollywppd Ex- '

;chang6. ;v ..>'-; ;-
•

.;
,

- -V '
-

.

Molliyer wilrcpntinue his igim^
bii, , He' has iridicated he .sees end
of giyeaWays and games' in! riot too

I' distant future arid his exchange iidea -j!

is to mati;ress the fall !when! the bot-
tom drpps put of the;-birigp!riiai'ket.' .

.
:

. .! Bay . Minettc, Ala., Feb. 8.

By , a vote of 149 to 102, Bay Minr
etle - last week- settled the questiPn

of whether, its !filrii' theati-e shall

pperate . on 'Sunday.. . Tp' :avPid! in-

terfering ; with church, - hburs were
.restricted by ;thc brdinance,tb after-

noons: arid after 9 p>m.;

arrp ;s er

; THEATKE SAFE STOLEN
! !;;

. !
._
Fairmont, W. Va., Feb. 8.

' Thieves broke into the Virginia;

.Fob! 2.; 'ind .reriibveiil the iiafti. f rorii

the buiidirig. ."The; Ipot- ampurited to

bbtweeri $250 and $300 in cash.

; ..'fhe; liiieves broke; dpwn'.dQors Tri

discrimiriately -and -;rc.rrip'ycd ;-
;
iiic;

heavy safp /aftbr . forcing op'en
^ a

'cptiplb '.of 'stoel\cabirictjf!; ; .':!.::'

y - ; .: Hollywood; Feb. 8,

R6jpublic is drafting! plans to put!!
another Ramon NpVarro picture into;

prpductio.n shortly .after April- 1...

-.Screenplay,;' how ! being' w r i tteri
'[ by

Hans ..Kra lyj : .w;H!l . be-, plli-ycr's ; sccprid' -.

for the stiidip. '
- - ;;

:''-';

'
!•;;/

-."v";

Meanwhile, -;Npva!rro will db^ -two ...

pc.nspnal
. ,.
appdarances/; iri

Chicjigo;, Feb. 25; Ihpn! Mpt.riphi!,,'

'

'! :

:; MAUCHIS GO yiPPEE^
'. ; :;.,;':,', lioliywood; Feb,\8, !

-Warner-.', ijj-. c.o!riycrtipg ': Billy, '-and'.

: Bbbtiy : Ma.iich' intp' .sittjcbrus.hci'.'. :,
-'.

' T.w ins set fo r. ; lop i;c) los . i n . an - uri-

;ti;tl(:d; A^?eslcrri!:-i\vl)lc;h; Crane Wilbur
-dii-Cc:t.'j. .

-'"'.
;!;." !!

'.'
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nV MAMMODTH MERRIMENT!

for Columbia! It's row-

dier... funnier... than any of the

others!AVatcKit iiiake laff history!

I

Get Down to Cases! Come On! Go Places!

OPEN FACES
LYDA ALISON JANE

ROBERTI vSKIPWORTH
ALAN BAXTER lUCIEN LITTLEFIELD • BERTON CHURCHILL
BARBARA PEPPER SIDNEY TOLER • Screen play by Earle Snell,
CUrence Mark*, Joe Bigelow Directed by KURT NEUMANN

PRESCKTED BY 21 GOLUMBIAPICT U R E
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IATSEvs.4A's
(Continued from pzige 7)

affairs and that Thomson desires to

be the 'Mussolini of show business/

Such claims are made despite SAG's

repeated refusal to exert its, over-

vrhelmin'g power and Thomson's con-

tinued conciliatory attitude in Four,

X's meetings.
• Next Monday's Meeting

Efforts to agree on a plan for the

reorganization of the Four A's con-

stitution and working setup will also

be made at next Monday's :
board

meeting. So far,, the western por-

tion of the revisidni committee; has

drawn iip its. tentative, plan, but sug-

gestions, and approval still awaits ac-

tion by the eastern end.

.

Understood the tentative plan calls

for the housing of all Four A's mem-
ber groups' offices under a single

roof, idea being to save expense. An-

other: proposal would set uniform

dues scales for all member grpiips

to permit a single membership card

and thus do away with, duplification

of dues payments.. It has also bieen

suggested that the books, files of

membership lists, financial records

and all contracts of member groups

be open for inspection by the Four

A's. Final tentative proposal would

sejt up i central treasui-y and book-

keiepiiig departrneirit. Idea of the

last .suggestion would be to effect

major economies in administrative

expense. ;
Pointed out that all rec-

ords woulid be kept separate and each

group would have entire possession

and control of its own funds.

Friction Still Exists :

Although the recent spat between
Thomson and the Philip L6eb-Geoi;ge

Heller combo has subsided; at least

on the surface, it. is unlikely that the

irictiori is. ended. Th^re have been

no open breaks between them at re-

dent FoLU" A's meetings, but the fun-

damental difference in aims and

views- persists. Basically, it lies

simply in their opposing attitudes

on the question of a reorganized Four
A's and who shall exert the con-

trolling power.
Such control Was always wielded

by Equity until last summer when
SAG ernerged with new power.
Equity heads; particularly the new
l-egime in the saddle, is jealous of

the loss of that authority and pres-

tige. Although it has the necessary'

votes to cram through virtually any
program it wishes, SAG has not ex-

erted its, power. In fact, despite aid-

vice by several SAG heads, Thom-
son has proposed" that' no Tour A's

member group, regardless of its nu-

merical strength, shall control more
than one-third of the votes in the

Four A's. In the matter of inspec-

tion of financial records and con-

tracts. SAG has offered to submit
them to any Four A's' merhber group
at any time.

Although Burgess Meredith has
stated positively that he will not be
a candidate for the Equity presi-

dency at the, annual, elections, it is

unlikely that he. will retire com-
pietely from the picture. Since his

entry into active affairs, he is known
to have become intensely interested

in Equity work. His acting career

will undoubtedly prevent him from
taking such a direct part again,, but

it. is conceded that . he will continue
to interest himself in Equity affairS;

Now that Chorus Equity has been
okayed to proceed with its campaign
to organize, the hitery and vaude
choruses. Robert T. Haines and Miss

Edith Chri-stianson will
.

probably

handle the drive. Haines was ap-

pointed . last week to replace

Bretaigne Windust as assistant to

Meredith and Paul Dullzell, and as

Chbru.<; Equity rep on Equity coun-

cil. Haines ' identifitd with the

conservative element in Equity af-

fairs, which may al.so be. taken as
an indication that the Loeb-Heller
group will not have unobstructed
isailing toward its aim.s.

Dullzell had previously sought
Haines as assistant, but was turned
down by council.

$150,000 in "Treasury

. Chorus Equity's treasury, inci-

dentally, is said to amount , to about
$150,000,- in liquid fornri. Contror of

this fund is understbod to be paH
of the object of the. recent maneu-
vering in the Equity-Chofus Equity
pidture. Miss Christianson's ap-
pointment as executive-secretary of

CEA, ^ff^ective last December, was
for a term of three months! Fig-

ured likely she. will be retained.

American Guild of Musical -Artists

is still huddling with the Metro-
politan Opera Co. management for

recognition and a . basic contract.

Neither, side will discuss the mat-
ter, but it is understood the hud-
dles have so. far resulted in a stale-

rriate. Reported that the American'
Arbitration Assn. was called in and
conducted a poll of the opera per-
sonnel to determine the chdice of

bargaining; agent. Result is said to

have been a vote of 75,8 7o for

AGMA.
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Gr*en Denies : Browne
Miami, Feb. 8. :

No application for jurisdiction

over ail performers and. other work-
ers in show business has been made
so far to the American Federation
of Labor execijtive committee by
George E. Browne, lATSE president.

William Green, AFL prez in charge
of the meeting here, maide that state-

ment and. added that when and if

such petition is made no decision

would be :i'eached without full hear-

ings' for' air concerned.
.

Browne, who had previously de-

clared he would move to obtain the

jurisdiction, left town without mak-
ing any further staterhent. It is re-

jported that Browne will make the

applicaion at a later date, isossibly

at. the committee's next meeting,

.«;Cheduled for . Washington April 22.

Stagehands head will not return

here during the ' present, ses.sioh

fwhich is expected to close today-
Tuesday) and no action will be
taken in his. absence.

PAR CANCELS LEASE

ON ITS MINN., MPIS.

Minneapolis, Feb. 8.

. "Tlie Minnesota Amus. Co. (Par)

has, ,cartcelled the lease on its ace

theatre, the 4,200-seat Minnesota,

here, one of the largest and most
pretentious showhouses in the mid-

west, effective Feb. 1, 1939. 'On the

•present basis it is .irnpossible lb op-

erate the house profitably,' John J.:

Friedl, general manager of the cir-

cuit, explained. 'If we continued its

ppisration on the present basis we
might throw the entire circuit into

bankruptcy.'
'

"The-. Minnesota has. had -a stiprmy

career and has been closed a part

of the time during the 10 years that

have elsapsed since its coristruction.

It was built foir Par by a local, group

and financed by the sale of bonds,

the interest on which is, now in de-

fault. Through thfe transaction Par
was put into a position to enter the

exhibiting field her.ie' in opposition

to Finlcelstein & Rubin, then in con-
trol. Before, the house was opened,
however, Paramount-Publix and F.

6c R. entered into a partnership deal,

and later acquired the ,F. & R.'s

holdings.

During, the. I?29r33 depression,

grosses; which had .run as high as

$^l5,o6o, a. week during its early

career, dropped as low as $4,000, and
the theatre - was closed for a pro-

tracted period.
,
After Par \vent into

receivership the rental became in ar-

rears, but a. new lease was drawn
up at a cprisiderably reduced rental

calling for a percentage of the gross

and a guaranteed amqunt sufficient

to cover taxes, insurance, etc, Where-
upon Par reopened the theatre.

EXPLOITATION :-: By Epes W Sargent

Layoff Projectionist

Admits N. 0, Bombings
New Orleans, Feb. 8.

Isaac Alley, 29, unemployed pro-.

jectionist, last week confessed to po-

lice here that he released two bombs
in local theatres in January which

caused injuries to more than a

dozen people as the result of burns,

or from the mad stampede for exits

which followed the blasts. The
bombings took place in the Casino

theatre on Jan. ,3 and at the Plasia

two weeks later.

Alley told police that he was called

by a second person, who is still

hunted by police, and told to toss

sulphur bombs into the theatres. "He
handed me a package," Alley said,

"and told me it was a sulphiir bomb.

Both bombs made a flame and a lot

of smoke. The purpose of the bomb-
ings was to scare the people and

run them out."

Police attributed the bombings to

labor difficulties. Alley was one time

employed as projectionist at the

Plaza.

"When the explosions occurred and

people stampeded for the. exits I got

up and wept home to bed,* Alliey

told the police.

McDaniel's Pasa. Buy

Pasadena, Feb. 8.

"Tei-ry McDanieli former. Fox West
Coast manager, and later operator'. of

the Buckhead at Atlanta, Ga.,.has
purchased the interest of Ray Miller

in Califprhia Amuse. Co. of Pasa-
dena. Stock acquisition makes him
a partner with Robb i Rowley of
Texa^, and George Hanes, . Pasa-
dena, in the, Pa.'^adena, Park, State

and Washington, Pasadena subse-

quent-run houses.

McDaniel has been elected presi-

dent of the company.

New Speed-Up Playback
New playback device, recently

perfected by ElectvicaL Research
Products promises to speed lip cotn-

mentation and editing of new.srcels

75-100%. ' it now require . about
seven -hours to turn out ncwsrcel,

not including printing, after all fiJnl

is received in N. Y. offices.

Latest invention may cut this time

by four or five hours,

Theatre Changes

Camden;
Announcement by Frank J. Hart-

mann, Camden, City Commissioner,
.states .that Elm theatre, of North
Camden, is to be rebuilt, and opened.
Theatre was out of use for about 10

years.

Providence.
Louis H. Gordon, New England

chain theatre operator, plans to
renovate the Toy, to be known as the
Avon, spending $20;000 it is under-
stood, for a new foreign film policy.
Sealing capacity about- 525, includ-
ing 200 loges. Exhibitors claim
Providence is still overseated, de-
spite the recent razing of the Rialto,
downtown stand.' "The Playhouse,
formerly Modern, tried out policy of
artie pictures several years back, but
flopped. Playhouse is an . in-and-
outer legit stand at present.

Seattle. .

New advertising policy for Ham-
rick-Evergreen's six downtown thea-
tres for combination display in the
three local daily papers has been fig-

ured out by Vic Gauntlett, gen, adv.
mgr. for H-E. Orders were to cut
costs. To do so and still get adequate
space, Gauntlett figured It would be
necessary to change all houses to
new shows on same day—Thursday
was selected. New sked is to open
with 3-column full in Times and P.I.

that day; follow with 2-col. fuJV in

Times Friday eve, and ditto Satur-
day a.m. in P.I. • Opener in Star is

2-col. full.

Establishing identical change date
makes it simple for the public to fig-

ure that Thursday rheans new. show
at all the six HrE houses.

local showing at. the State. It all
made a great advance stunt for
•Everybody. Sing,' which was. thw
house's underline and'all' it cost was
a lot. of hard work.

Prize M^annequin
Philadelphia..

Warner circuit, in connex with
opening of MGM's 'Mannequin' at
Boyd here, staged a contest at the
Warwick Hotel to choose city's t-est.

model. Judges were press, club-
wohieh, artists and . radio men. .

.

Tieup was also made with WCAU
Woman's Club of the Air, which at-
tended contest en ma.ss Prize of
^100. was given the Winner. Joan
Crawford sent her a traveling bag.
Metro newsrcel also caught the event
in which 27. were eritered, .

Hammeried on *Boy'

'Boy of the Streets' is one of those
ugly duckling pictures .Which per-
form, .unexpectedly well at the- box
office," if properly pushed. Arthur
Cphn, of the Queen theatre, Wil-
mington, Del., was one of those , who
gave it 'a husky sliove to big results.

He got unusually heavy coopera-
tion from the Catholic authorities,
mention of the picture being made to
all parochial school pupils "and from
some

.
pulpits.'. But, almost equally

good results were ' had from a gen-
eral school, tieup. . Rev. J. Francis
Tucker, of St. Anthony's church, one
of the largest in the state, gave a
12 minute talk at each of the seven
celebrations of the mass the Sunday
before the opening. All of the serv-
ice and luncheon clubs were co-
operative, and there was a! special
drive on the labor unions,

:
with a

preview for the officers, the appeal
being tied in to the slum clearance
angle. Another special screening
was held for, welfare organizations
which was attended by. Governor
McMullen, This was helped along
by a local drive for better housing
concurrent with the. showing;

Radio, of course, came in strongs
and there were plenty of Windows
and co-op ads, the. latter' individually
arranged with the ' difTerent . stores
instead of the usual co-op page,
which gave , a better distribution of
the title. Cohh even crashed the
local fights the .card for the third
round, which was displayed seven
times through the evening, carrying
a display on. the back. "This .cost only
a

,

pair of passes/

The, telephone directory was called
frorin cover, to. co.vef, and for a week
before the opening all incoming calls
were greeted with 'This is the Queen
theatre, where 'Boy of',the -Streets'
opens Saturday,' and the star act on
the previous, bill gave a small talk
the: day before the opening at each of
the four shows. The picture got
•plenty.

Jumping on Judy
Because the Iriiin.on which ..Judy

Garland was heading east "stopped
for half an hour at Houston,. Lionel
H. Keene, of Locw's State got an
hour foi- publicity work, aided by
Homer McCallon, his press agent.
The extra half hour is explained. by
the fact that McCallon took a couple
of reporters' 40 miles," up the line, to
board the train and get interviews
before the city was. reached.

Once in the station, the big event
was. a 15 minute interview over
,KPRO, the NBC outlet It opened
with a greeting froni Mayor Fonville,
the arrival of a guard of honor, com-
posed, of 25 girls from the Sam Hous-;
ton. high .school, who. held the auto-
graph seekers at bay during the
bi-oadcast, six children, dressed as
she was in 'Everybody Sing' gave
her a box of pralines, after which
she . was questioned about her trip
by announcer Gene Wyatt,

The remainder of the time was
given over to. autographing albums
and posing for motion pictures for
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Played Up Italy

Camden.
:

Sensing a floppo bpxoffice Unless
extraordinary measures were taken.
Sivar Mianager Arthur Kees, prepar-
ing to install 'Manhattan Merry-Gor
Rpund- for a week's run, put. on his
proniotion .specs with a. view to-
wards 'ferreting out a possible hovel
angle for play-up purposes.

Scanning the list of the filnn's fea-
tured players, he was struck by the
preponderance of Italian names,
what with Jce Di Maggio, Louis Per-
riha, Luis; Alberni, and so forth.
This presented the idea, he- was lookr.
ing for, Kees got in touch with of-
fices of the locally-cir'culatijd. Italian-
language .iournals,. and. contracted for
a series of arresting ads, built around
the idea Of the picture featuring '5

stars' of Italian
.
background. Spa-

ghetti, names were played up above
all else.

Promotion did the trick, reports
KeC5, who States that a very fair
week, was recorded aS a result only,
of: the Italian newispaper lineage.
Whereas usually . Italians constitute
about 2,.percent of the' Savar audi-
ence, they hnade up from V;'r to M: of
the

,
t'leatre's attendees ^durihg the

week of 'Manhattan:'

Local Pride

Dcs Moines.
A special benefit showing of Sonja

Henie's 'Happy Landing' will be held
here on Saturday mprnihg at the
Des Moines, Roosevelt and. Uptown
theatres, lor the purpose of raising
enough money to operate the town's
ice-skating rinks on the park lagoons
the rest of the sca.son.

The city parks commission had an-
nounced the clo.sing of the rinks for.

the reason there wasn't enough
money in the kitty for their opera-
tion so G. Ralph BrantOn, general
manager of Tri-States, went into a
huddle .with the president of tha
park board and the city school super-
intendent and worked out the benefit
performance. Which ought to bring
in enough money at *25 cents per
head to keep the kids happy the rest
of the winter.

IlllllilllllimHII,; 3

Oklahoma City.

Jackson Haines and John Cox, Jr.,

operators of the -Laverne, in Laverne,
Okla;, have opened a new hoa>c in

Montezuma, Kan.s,
D. F, Bredbe'ck and Bruch Heh-^

drix, both of Canton, Okla., opening
a new house , in Hydro,
Joe Lee Hogue has resigned as

m'anager of the. Lyric, Idabel, and
will manage a hou.se: for the .same
company, in Pittsburg, : La.

'

Walter iPate, a city real e.state man,
is scheduled to build a 600-.seat nabe
house at. 23d and Villa in Oklahoma
City,
John H. Thomas and son, Kenneth,

who recently purchased t)ie TiiotTvas

and Temple theatres in Kingfisher,
have also bought the State;

•

p. F. Bredbeck and Bruce Hendj-ix,
of Canton. Okla., have purchased the
Hydro Theatre, Hydwo,. Okla., from
Richard Buchanan-
Elmev 'Red'.Slocirm.' Gri,frith The-

atres exec, has obtained lea.se' On a

.building in El .Reno and will erect
a theatre there. Slociim resigned
from Griffiths Jan. 22.^

boors Open 9: 35 a.m

Albuquerque. ISl. M.
Ground w.a.s bi-qken for,^Lobo,

city'.s first, de. luxe habe, witli«Tex3s
Consolidated Theatres, and Jo.seph
Bartoelt, who will share operation,
spending around $100,000.

PARAMOUNT,"'"""Ihuiiaii>

in tkicson

BENNY
GOODMAN
and BAND

MAE WEST
Every Day-s

A Holiday'
KI>>ll'ND liOU'K

7th At. * 50tb 8t.

R OX Y
AM/ OA*" 'I'O ;

iK\TH - I VM.

I'OI KTll U'KKK

"HAPPY
LANDING"

T- On I lio ,Sln (f.»
—

.

It.W JlK.iTIIKKXO.N

MUSIC HALL
iiKi.o oviMt.i'HTn WKr.K

"SNOW WHITE
And the 7 DWARFS"
Spectacular Stag* ProductiphB



Wprrier Broi-V Pictures, Inc. ;tiikes

over
.
all the hQldingls. of : the - North

American Go./ publicity ^utilities

combine, in Associated Music.' Piib^

lishers, Ine!;, piUs/MUzak^ Inc-. Match
1. Contracts, on ; the; dieal are now
teing draAvn ;up Snd^Oifficial sigha-^

tures will likely be . exchanged by
the erid of ijeit / w^iek.

' Rights 'in

everything controlled by Wired
Radio, Inc., 'holding outfit; i/liXf

zak and owner of hnany; patients and
research" setups, will be acquirecl by
Warners at; a later, date,: ..

Acquisition: it. ; WiJ}' stand on

VOX POP ON THE

Quaker Qats; Will ihtervl^w 'Em
Through Beiitpit A"^ Bowles,. Chicago

;:'Beiiton .% .;Bbv(^ies;: Chicago;: ad

agi^rtcy^ Clippedyoft'--^^^ rP^ 'iK'*

Quaker Oats', billihg last -we(?k and

cpniies through '

.
with an jirtimediate.

fether schedulie - for the account.

;

: idea is .rural twist^on. vox pop, with

.

interviews tagged 'Thei. Man 'oh. the

Farrii.' : Will ride
,
30. minutes .vvfcek-

ly oh: Saittirday: nibrning.:;
- the-

Fat Weaver Ketiirned To

.

YourigJ^ R|Ubicstth; N. Y.
: Pat ' Weaver^: .Yoiihg , & RUbicam

start producer, has .been irioved back

to New- York from the Los. Angeles

office, :CHe:.:w.ill.-'take over
.
:thiB; pror.

grams
:
directed by

.

Geoirge McGjir-

rett,,- who has; r^sitried to go vyi.th.

Lord \&' Thotnais,,. . Weaver's ihajor

assignmertt ph th^ ; New Vork: end;

will bei thie: B'red AUien ishow^ ^

(Continued froin page 1).

radio progr'ams?: ; if] .so, is tfiie . added
expeirtse justified by added; audience

and; sales results?:;;.; ;:;

All sorts Of related jrifiuipnces' will

figure^in the final: decisions; Nobody
On the Wiesi rCoast; Weaver : W^^^ 'Hpllywpbd 1o siiiddtiniy dig

in /charge of thie;Gulf-Phil Baker and
Packard stanzas

c , •„ - V V • i j> .Will be a live show on. WLS,
IVTprch 1 ,>will affect the

.

Ass9ciated .«=
. .prairie parmer transmitter. But will

extensive musics : catalog; As?0- I^ recorded from; the line at: WLS
'

and shipiped for '- general spotting:

around- the country pri
;

'platters. . :

:

Will get underway; ihis Saturday

(2);.
-'

-^-../-^..-:: ^-^^-; :
-::^;;;'

c = ated's two program' i libraries, .the;

Muzak: vmusic transmitting': opera-
tions iand the leased Fiarrand- prbc^

ess pf t-ecprding.: Waddill.Ciatfehings.

•who is also a nierhber of ; the WE
board of directpfsj .will, head the
corporate setup

;
cpveirihg :the ^ke

over,:, while ;M,' E. Tompkins will

cntinue as presjderit:' of Associated
Music Publishers,- Inc.', and its siib^

si'^Kry undertaicings/ - V;
/

Tr^risanjerican ; i Brpadcastiiig
. &

Television: Corp.;. also WB :.: con-
trolled, , will operate independiehtiy

of the rilew cotpoiration;.-

Pic magazme is turniirig:: its sales'

drumming';attentioh: to. ,the .^kid -trade

and figures spn .tising radio. :f^^ ./it?

purpose. • Outfit .Avahts: ft6
'

go: -s^^

v/ith a waxed: show dii'ected e:<clu

sively at tfi^ ybungsterS'. : So far it!s

confined : itself : to M^uizzing^ people
ai'Puhd the .ra:dlo trade: about the
type of i)rpgram' and the .'places to

do. the testing. ..../:.

Other picture
:
compiiatiphs that

have made use of jDirbadcasting are
Look arid Life, the latter through .thie

•March of ^ime.'^ N^
tingerit has.yei liriade a play: for' juyie

purchasing power.
'

bt

^^^^

r -/^^ Feb 8;
;:

Philly traffic ii^endarmerie ihreat-

ehing; to take- action:Vt iflbck of *i/lap

on the Street- shbvvrs now reiguiarly

tying Up; main . stem pedestrian;. 'arid;

vehicular :iBbw'; Glairii crowds'gathfe^

ih^ about mikes
,
fofce pebple; to walk

but: iii; the; stte^ andr c^^use:; autp
accidents.:

Vox: poppers . last .weeK; fiad:: four

mikes .Within :an areiai of two blocks,;

Which was : jiist too, rri;uch
; fpr the

cppSi, Most recfent ;a:ddition; : WFIL
with ji show; taohed 'Public: Opinion
pi ' the. :Aif/-; Limited^^ ^strictly ytp

$qudyrks iabout Ipcali;. state and na-,

tipnal : goviernment. ' : ^

r!c.A. EXPO EDlhCE

will Show: Radio; and Vis!q to N. : T.
.-;.:.' ..World's :iFaiir. Crowds .-

.::::'. -:;

May^Gd

B6wes iteiiew^^^ 1j

While : it looks as thbughv the>

Packiard :shqiw will Awash .up . oh -
NBC

at the end ;pf its :. present
;

i3-iyeek;

cycle; in: March, the Phil Baker-Guif
shpw is : slated to/ cohtiriue as is

through - tH* .b*l3'"?* '9' the winter
and

:
spring. Packard .haisn't..oi[Ticially

-

handed in - its caiiicellatibn notice but
'

all :
:: indicatibhs': .are that it will bo

w

but; of network radio for: the rest

of tbe current season. . Baker trpupe
is. Wanted: back in New ;York either
the end. of March .or - the .. eiariy. pairt

oif:; April, -'•
.' ;. ^ ..

Ahother miptor i^ombihe; Chrysler;
last;

:
.Week' . renewed .; its Thursday,

night bbligatibn With Major ;E;dWard
Bowies; !0j\ CBS for ainbther la weeks
starting -Feb..'l7. ':

:

'>

appiear from - the. radio picture, W
deed, Hollywobd '

; cpriceded .-to be

satisfactioh/frbrii film studio: mari.aj;
,

m:ents may or may not m:ean m^ch^
Time; .will tell tliat,^ THe

- exhibitor •

opposition question is more or .less

past tense; studio lilting, for racii

publicity
. breaks : smothered j t, . Now-

the film studios-- are ;said: to be :;cVis- ^

pleased by, the effect of: 'radfb bn.'
thei

.
neophytes (not the

: '.abl isheil •

.Stars) whose s.slf^e

nsor

1. :Netwbrks and agencies-^and the^ lead tb the advertlserAare jit-

,

tet-y as the rnagazi pes, constant rival iahd .m medium,
whisperv 'Hollywood :raises. prod expiehse.'' -;

'2. Hollywood is.:3,006:: Tniies; away . arid :productibn. supervision .'is >

difficult. ^Proximiiy::of filni studios on ;Writer, ;actpr:» direetbr salary
ideas, repofted^ cafeless litdip: rehearsalis habits of - film stars, playboy:
bebayibur: whispers, the 'radio: bui5iness is .' eccentric' enough Without
adding Hbiiywood' idea» all ;ftgure.^^

3.
;
HbilyWpbd- 'glamor* i^ :

how; spread" pretty. : thin: and guests
.
stars

;

repeated :ad; irifipitUni.
. What actual: advantages, W;prpd^

-in HollyWobd?;- ,''.,'0 ' ' ^ 'r'/^!':-'^.-'..--^''-- - i ;:.-/-:

4. The:huge rrijet^^ York iarea of iO,OdO,poO popUlatiori is

;sacrificed: in the matter- of merchandizing advantages .of free . ducat
distribution through program residence. ;in HbllyWopd.

5,; .Hollywbod-type radio is . premised on circulatipn-cbmmaridin^^^^^^

;:stars." ..These: get: the : highest; prices paid; -a .few concert
staridoUtSi-

;
Advertising a

; represeritativ.es; the costly: e.dtication :bf ;e"asterh; admen .has been .:a.t

vspbrisbr^^expense. v';-- ;:
;..'.:^:/.-'

^
;:'

-'-.v'

:t^:r'

Seattle, Feb. 8,

Some of ; the pphtical spelibiiidiers

•ire developirii such, bi.g : audieiices in
the current campaign .for .mayor thait

the spots preceding . arid : fbllbwirig
them on' a siatipri's, schedule: are cori(

Bidered to be exceptibrially
. gboi:

buys by local
;

adyerlisers. . Two of
the spielers who can be counted On
to pull big percentaiges of dial t\virl-;

ers
. are 'Vic: MyerSi former dairice

band lieader; and current lieuteniint

govet-ripr who ; wants the niaybralty,

;

and John Dpre,: Jr*,:. son of the .
iri^

cumberit who is pirichrhitting;fbr his

fiick father. ':;./: ..;: ':....;

Young, Dore is, but 22 years old

and checkers say that ' when news-
papers announce his riiike appear-

ance the station iriVolVed .'can figure

on around 80% >of the toWri's listen-

ing audience. One; or two of the

candidates reading their cam-
paign promises in the, old style and
to get a sizable audience they .have

to tie up with a high-powered outlet,

Vr hiie Dore and - Myers: .need only: a

small display ad in' the dailies and
the fact that their mputhpiiece is a
100-watter means: little.:

Experimental teleyisfon programs,
test prbgramis: arid views of tcle-

yizing: studios, will be included in Ra--

dio Corporation ;bf America's $l,O0b;-

000 building at the N. Y. World's.
Fair, :;Actual work on the: structure

will
,
get . under way April 1; :; BuildW

ing will -. resemble' giant radio -. tube
in general contour. :

A,ll phases 'of radio activity are
scheduled to be included in . the
building, including broadcaisling stu-

dios. These, howeyeri will: ofiv used
only on .ispecial Occasions and not. on
any regular 12-hour basi

; \

.: Coluriibia Broadcasting still unde-
cided '

: its:<Expo plans, iatfest re-

port -being that it would be willing

to; install studios on the fair grounds
but nbt so far convinced that a giant

exhibit building is essential. :;-

;

: St. Louis/ Feb. 8. -.

ad-libbed: by Beii Feld's
KMOX [':' toOters during ' rehearsalis

gave C. G; 'Tiny* Penier, the station's

program director, the idea of giving;

the lads ah; audition with the possi-

bility of converting them into a 15-

miin, sustainer,: - France Laux and'
Marvin E. Mueller, of the . gabbing
staff, were /called in to act ' as
straights for • the comics. Ben Feld
was assigned the ni.c. stint.

.; When Feld gave the lads the cue
to 'get funny, bpys* they ; made »
noise like melting ice' and the three,

others ad-libbed the 15 min. ; solo.

Renier, isn't discouraiged. .He: still

thinks the tobters can click but: the
next time he'll keep Laux and Muel-
ler but of the studio.

the probable source of many com-
mercials frorii now bri. But whether
the. domiriatiori ; Of the big. cbstly.

:ishoWs will .be the future, as- it is the.

present,,radio role. of the film colon/
:
is far ..frorii: stitched up; arid folded

I

away right now. : : •:

Factbrs of a purely radio nature
;.and.'iaclprs of .a film..; business deri-:

v.atiori will come . together in the
near -future and haye; much to do

ary are ,at times, gfbssly agitated by
the fees radio programs, .Will pay,
as against their

:
cpritract. price vyi.th

studios for film; Work. ;

'

.

--: Current: conditions in the motion,
picture trade, With economy under-
scored and super-collossal taking, a
cut, has made the cinema

,

producers
rinpre than; ordinarily 'unsyriipatheti

to ypuriif. talent which, after getting
a buildup, becomes: critical of :com"i.

:\ 1.. The publicity departments like the ballyhoo o^stars and releases;
Some/exhibitors very vociferously don't.:

,. 2. There is interruption of film schedules to peririit radio rehearsals;

and brbadcasts., ; , ; : ;. .;\ :\ - :

; 3; -Stars 'in the high iricome brackets and already disinclined to
make more, than two pictures, a year are being enriched by

.

.

radio engagements invblyirig slight tiriie and ieffort and furtheii-ln-'^
creasing their disinclinatidn to oyerappear on the scfeeri. •

4'. Newcomers beirig nursed for future stsirdOrri are given exag-
:Eerated salary ideas by offers from radio.. '

:

:

Philadelphia, Feb.; 8.

, WEIL: spot announcement spon-
sors riow all demanding : shb\yrriari-

ish.ip 'on theiir. plugs. They're disking

for sound effects. . Parkway Bread
accoming its ;ajn.ng with rnodirig of.

•Parkie the Cow,' indicating bread
made

;
With milk. -

-. Ruben|s Radio
Shop; uses rooster to go with .slpgan,

'Wake up and go' to. Ruben

V

Gruber Carbonated Beverage
.Company wanted a- burp with its

announcements, but • station de^

manded comipromi.se; on a cork be«
ing pulled frorii bottle.

'

\yith the dievelopments of next fall.

Beneath the placid surface Of the,

moment are ;. poteri tial. frictions.' •

Should money , tightness; increase,

the production oyerheadi noW Widely
held in the. east to be an inevitable
accompaninient of residence in HplV
lywood, the • sponsor reaction is al-

most ceHairi to be unfavorable.
The reported undercurrents of disr

jpensation sciales gladly signed ibt the.

starl Insofar rs radio/ •with its. cbn;-..'

stant bidding fbp current . faviprites,
^

steps into delicate producer-actor'-irer

lationships, the. trend of . prPdUcier
,'

sentiment is said; to .bis reseniriient
toward radio.

.iStatus quo of tha influencing fac-
tors at the moment are summarized:
in the accompanying boxes.

RADIO OFFICE IN N. Y.

Dolberg Succeeds Carney
• San Francisco, Feb. 8.

'

Glenn Dolberg is.the new program
iranager for the local NBC studios,

tolberg took oyer • 'bis .riew^; duties

Feb. 1, .iuccciedin'g: Ken Carney/ who
leaves San Francisco; fpr Hollywood
to enter the/agency field.

An NBC prpducer for the past four

ir n/hs, Dolberg. previously .
Was;,pr.6-

pV m maria.qer of KFi: and KEGA
Lo>' Angeles,.' tor 'sJX^y.ears; : .^^

9 t

S

Blanche Merrill : has opened bf-

|,fices, in New York and will devote
her time to writing radi material.
First assignment is for. Rosita Dun-
can- :-who will appear without her:

Sister : Viviajni,. Latter, is in Lpndp
Miss Merrill ,. created the 'Baby

Snooks' chariacter, revived recently
by Fanni Brlce. It dates back to
1916 when -Miss .Brice ..used similar

I

numbers
> iri .vaudeville such as 'We

Could drily Take Thpir Word- arid
'Pbor Little Moving Picture Baby.' .

Philadelphia/ Feb, ,8. i

: Verbal battle royal between Beri
;Gimbel, prez Of WIP, arid ' Carolyri

;Anri.Crbss/,cpriductc)r b£ the^s^^

Homemakers' Club, was : lopsed on
the stage of the ,Girnbcl department
store : Auditorium last Tuesday - ( 1), as

Miss -Cross made her final appear-
ance on the show.' Femfiie gbt:iip. and
called, the prexy a liar, to his. face

after he: had: made: a -spe^^^^

how/sorry- he; was to see her go. In-:

cident sent i,700 women, packed, into

the '. aud; \ intO' /parideiripniuririi,: and
brought shouted threats against G im-

beh It took attendants rno)*c : than
two hours to clear the hall/:

Miss: Crpss had
.
resignied a. AyeCk

previously, effective last \ycdnesday:

.(2), because . she stales . Giriibcl ';:!;<£.•

fused her a .$5 ,a .Week: raise afipr

she had beeri running the club, ;fiye

and one half , years. :JuistVbefbrc she'

stepped to the : mike for the /final,

time, .he warned her: ript .tp -rria

farewell speeches, fear j
ng slie .might

have soriie butburSt: a;t:ain.:5t hini '.

mind. •
':;/-'- '/ ,/ /' :-

'

All Went well until the show was
off the air. Then Glrriber stepped to

the p.a. . .isystiem and told the as-

sembled haUsfraus tbat five months
ago Carplyri Ann had come tp him
and asked for a ieave of absence

on WOR
Ted Malone, who; has been/ With

^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ CBS .the past -year,

bebaii^^-she: vJ^swSiit,:]^
lelt she was needed on the program ^^"^ Bookend? program,

;
joins the

and persuaded her to stay. W she cop.t'nmty staff of WOR, New York,

was really sick arid he thought it no I

"^^^^ ^^o"^^-^
Malone wjll alsb.do his 'Bookends'

stanza.

NBCV Equestriehne

more than fair that she should be
given •: leave to regain her /health
Her job would always be, open to. her.

With. that.Misci .Crpss leaped; to the
mike, . shoved Gimbel aside, and
sCrbanribd: ,;'Lopk ait . me. Do 1 look 1; NBc Artists^

.sick to you? I resigned because of |:
Florence Dorbihea Taylor to a man
agerial pact and is ti-ying to sell her
to films, The; eight-year-young girl
has picked up a wealth of attention
and bjallyhpip: barristbl-iriirig aroiirid
horse shows. Slie has bagged oyer

knob on,; the p.a. system :;.and: cut . 400 trophie.V fpr:b^
the 'vbliime ;to nothirig. ^

.

' | In; sfccking a: picture-:berth for the

salary differences.
; They/ are /not

hbiding the job open fpir nTe; Arid l'll

;be; speaking, to ypu the: ai/

again soon from anoth,3r: station.' By
this -tirrie Gimbel -had: reached the

Replacing: Mi.ss. Cross is Riith M:
Shcchan,; to be .knbwn as 'Anhabel le

Adariis.* She .;;;was formerly" 'Sally

Scars' at KYW. .
-. •/

girl,; NBC .was prompted -by success
foimd .by/femmeW With athletic back-
Ri-bUnds—Sprija:Hcnic, .Elearioi! Hblmi^
et al. v: ,

- : /;.-;;- / .-.

:'

nsors

Tommy Dprsey Is booked for a
combination commercial broadcast
and dance at the state arriib'ry in./

Louisvillei Ky.i Feb. 16. Town cori-

tains : the plant of: his sponsor, Brbwn
& Williamson :Tbbacco Co.; arid 10,-

000 B. fit: yif. ; employees and their
friends expected to attend the
event. ;/'/-:- •

...
..-./:. ;.

'/-

"- Broadcast; byer the vNBC-red will

pfecede/the leather shuffling.

row Version

:x.-

ViTQXR,
,
New; York, will launch . a/. .

Musical
. Memory, program tonight

(Wednesday). It's an. audience par-
ticipating, cleff quiz entailing ' a -f

riioriey giveaway, latter two: .jjimr^
'

micks in theriiselves; a big/depa rture
•for classical rn.usic .station,; - /lt'$

highbrow version of the Kay Kyser
Musical Klass/ :'-;:':;./ -

.

' Listeners will supply the queries
on - ideritificatiori oif'-inslrurriQrit^

hirid a screen,: musical tl5eiTies, comr
..

pOsitibns/ Cornposers and "v^'hat have .

ybu musically. Prizes totalling $45'

Will be nieted at each show/ skeddcd
.

'

for: 9 p.rri/ 'Wednesday- nigbts/ / Flam-
.mer's Musics Shop pays prizes al-

though npt/a regular .commercial •

.

count. /.;-.'-.' /-
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duirie- iilfeuyers : jjiround ttie: :; ad:

agi^ncies repoi-tr thaV the j^fBC ' sales

aetJai^tnxent is in the thrpas of iwork^,

in* but. revision of its .red and

blue siupijlenieiitkry; /policy,

U

standing ' that the hew arrange-

;

nvent^ will .be much more fliBxible.- sd^

that, an advertiser the blue may
cohtract fOr 'a supplementary i^roup

associated Witli the r the

advertiser holding a spot on.

the red .waive:^ his 'riights^'H

sut)plementary group.

•. Revision ,p{ ^jiolicy.- would break
down the lih,e of dertiarcation; which •

has prevailed on tlie nnatter of sup-
plementary "groups for;,the past, two
years, iand serve to solve :• .a . toiigh

dileinrna /which -NBC has ireqdieiitly

run into when biite clients hav6. de-
manded, the ..use : of reld-affiiiaited sta;-

tiorts! ph the West New policy;

the aigehcy men Understand^ wili be-,

thrive effective in Marbh.

IliilPAYS

." -New Eddie . Gantor program fo*
.CameL

.
ciggie^ will: take definite

. shape . this week with vthe ' arrival
here of WiUiaiii Esty, heiad of agency

:
• Wh ich handles^ t^ iReynolds ac-
count./;Jacl<dakiec

'"phrced^y
.Cahtbr's > tfoupelr-^staKtinfr

March 28, -which Will jbe
:
aired from

the; eastr where thii Comic will be on
: ii iperspnair. appearance tour. V

.
The; .guessing : is that an entire new

array of /talent, vyill be built around
;

. Cantor.. .Only . likely hpldby.er\frpin

; the curren t Camel . setupi . is Geprgie
Stoll, orchestra leader. '/

' Also re-,

ported l>eanna Durbin /makes- /the

move with/ Cantor.
.

BelVny Gbbdman swingisters retain

.their preseht Tuesday night spot

.with a: half-hpur • moyeup /"to fill' ,the

niche vacatied '•by the Qakie / cfevy:.

.Cantor airs Pii Monday nights^ cpm-
jieting. kgainst Burns/ and Allen on

;
the. /Coast //7:30 . slbt^

:
Cantbrr^ .was

;
forcbd/ /to„v vacate ./his / highly/ pi:e^;

/ ferred Wednesday night, spot due; to

the Chesterfield broadcast imme-r
. diately follpwing, which wpuld have

. placed two ciggie -sjiiows. end oh end.

Understood /Cantor draws $15iO()6

. Weekly /for the .ihovyr oXit 'of, which
.
he pays the rest of/ the: Con-
tract for one yciar calls, for a ISrweek
layoff between :Junic: 27. Oct! 3.,

Texaco retires from: network raidip

for ..the rest of /the/ current sea
with the exit ;bf Eddie Cantpr iI'om
the refiner's . payroll / Ma^^^^^^^ 23.

. Bu-
chanan agency reported; cohsider-ing

/ a '

tiigiit-tiriie 15-.ihin. / five-ia-weeker

. ; for later./'- '

v //./ /;' " •"'/.
^ ;•.// //..

'

//
/; Pi ttsburgh, Feb. 8. .;

Pinky .TomLin told newspapermen
here he's considering tWb

; radio of-

fers for .early spring. One is ;frpm
Eddie Gantor, with Whptn Tpmhn
has appeared frequently pf

;
late, tp

do an - eight-minute : sppt hew
Camel shpws. /.,

/• Other is frpm Texaco, Cantor's

./ current, sponsor, offering ."Tbrt^ the
m.c. job pn new variety shbW gasp-
line fi riTTw i 1 1 inaugurate when Can-
tor pulls but. .....:./.'

^
'

V ://•.
:

"

WLW's $80 Per Man
glcale for 24-Hn Wk.

Cincinnati) Feb,; 8. ;

:
'New.; two-year.' cpntract between

union musicians and WLW-WSAI
iticreas.es scale from .$70 to $80 per
ntan and cuts working schedule from
28 to 24 hours. •

' : \ .

; Approximately
; 5Q musicians are

on. the combO; staff/ regularly, with
extras' wlieii needed. •

Double Talk

: .; •Employees of NBC's Interna- ;

tional (shprt wave) .Divis

program
.
department . cari con-/

. verse; in two or thiree iingbs. 'v

• When a reporter h'oves in. and
starts pressing a group for* an-

;

; swers, employees prepare each
;

answer by discussing the query
.; in Frencli / before comm i tt ing

..selves. , ; •

'

,'.. ijf7r;^the -preporter; looks- /Thep /:;

;during th'e ; Firehch . course, /

they switch to German, Italian

or Spanish.

Dranuitized llieft Used

Wrestler's NomdeRmg;

Think V GoVerhnteiKt : :Shoul<l

Step Out ahi That Li-

; cense I^ev ShDuici Be Re-
.- duced (It Was Recently

Inci^eased) to ..Set

; Oiynersh

PRESS ANGLES

Rochester, N, Y.. Feb;. 81

Stephen Rogers,. 33; Geneva wrest-
ler, has filed ; a $2(3,000 libel actipn
against Jack Lee of WHAM drama
staff; ;strombe'rg-Garlsoh Manufac-
turing Co, and the Roehestei: Gas/ft
Electric Corp. "

; connection; With
a ;.StatlB Troopei's dramatic pro-'

grani 1936. The /utility, is the
sponsor of the program^.

.

/According to: Rogers* claim, the
brpadcast re-enacted arrest pf pne
'Buck Maspri' on a charge of chicken
stealihjg in. Wayne County and this is

one Of the names under which he has
engagetd. in wrestling matches. . Me
says as a result ot the program he
was identified as .subject ah arrest

by [.state troopers and 'piiblicly ridir

culed to an. extent that jarevents him
from obtaining employment.—Regefs-was-acrestfd' for a Chicken-
theft :

'
, Wayne county, pleaded

guilty and sentenced to serve 90

days in Onondaga County Peniten-

tiary, according to his attorney, Jo-

seph. J. Spiilane of Geneva. He cOhr

tends, however,' that the defendants

had; -:right: tO' use a nam
which would in any way identify the

subject of the radio drama.:

:/ Case . is listed for trial at ,
Su-/

preme Court term which opened
Monday in Canadaigua;

.

Doiiiestie Sen
Any Weejiing or Groans

Hartford,; Feb. 8. ,

;
Blackett-Sample-Hummert tbsting

new serial. 'Those Happy Gilmans,'

pn;/; WDRC for. General Mills.

EpisOder,;. scribbled by Cliff Thomas
and directed by Jack Hurdle, stresses

laughs rather than domestib head-

aches usual in ihstalm'ent pieces.

Tiroupe iriciudes,; Cornelius Peeples,

Bill Bouchay, Edith Adams,/ Joan
kay. John Hbnch arid Guila/ Adams,

A. B; SCHI LLI N JOINS WINS

His Partner, Bess, Preceded Hint' to

/ WNEW—Was Retail Agency

Bess & iSchillih, local New York ad-
vertising agency which, was reduced,

a. cbuple.^of; years ago ,to just Schillin

when Herman Bess became sales boss
at WNEW, New' Yprk, how loses A.
B. Schillin in turn to Station WINS:
tatter ; joins the Heiarst, local ; station

under Al, Cormier'S; campaign to

hyjjo sales ;zeal and perfoi'rhance.
• Although hot' official, trade dppe
is that the agency will disappear
altogether. It has dohe/a. large vol-

ume of radio placement, mostly -

tail, in the mietrbpolitan area.

_ Schiliin-^taJj£a_ni£i5.ti^^

orgahizatibn to WINS,, including S.

Fink, W. .Kaufman,;;' m; Prozan, Al
Carter, ; A. Bratter, H. Finfer, C.

Kracht and W. Beck. He already

has aligned plans ' for -new; riierchan'-

disihg ideas for station.

; iDpii ; Macfarlane Reslffh* ;

.

Don Macfarlane has resigned his

spot as ;;pr6duction mianager; of the

radio divisibn/ of the Federal The-
atre "-(WPAV...^....^' .:;•.-/>

He still retains spot a.s as i/ direc-

tor in the project but Ls; no longer
responsible; for production. .

/ (No official statement from
the convention had been is-

sued ait:Variety's press time in

New / York Tuesday. KhOwn
that one was in preparation.

Because ^of the unusually deli-

cate Canadian ;status quo the

annual , conventions; have ; al-

"Ways been / extremely hush-

hUjSh. )
' ''/-

.
'':.

y : ,.

• Ottawa, Feb. 8. /

;Cartadjiart.;BrbadcasterS! conVeh

in session here Monday and today," at

a closed sessioh on Monday threw a

bombshell when they .-voted a recom-
mendation that Gladstone Murray
and the. CBC goverhmeht step - put of

network field and let the brpadcast-

ers- pirganize a set-up pf their owni
. Coricutrently the convention •voted

; (Continued on page 37 ) ; /

48-MAN ORCH.

; iiucky Strike is adding 17 nien to

the string section/ of its Hit Parade

stanza, on CBS this Saturday (12),

raisirig: the instrumental personneli

all around from 31 to 48 men. Ac-
count doesn't want to reduce .any

of the brass combinations it has cie-

.veloped in the ; orchestra and so in

order tb get 'the contingent back tb

the- prbper /musical perspective, it .is

upping the string section to 24 men; ;

In the 31-men setup there wiere fpur

trumpets and three trombones and
five saxophones with but eight to 10.

Violins, ,
Which arrahgemcnt,/^

found . threw the musical output

fundamentiailly but of balance. The.

new string section will 'consist of 18

,yiql|ns, 4 violas and two cello's.

First leader, designated/to .try out

the augmented ahd/rcbalancbd com-
binatioh is Carl Hoffv who to make
this his sble job fpt* Lucky this month
He is due back March 5 for -

Week serie.s. /
'.';'

\\- Lorraine/ Edwards ttf /L. A. '\

. ; Lorraine Edwards,; drama tic p) ayer

and
: cominerciair readei\ left ; New

York for Hollywood" la.st Sunday (6).

.She has a picture deal
.

pending, ;;

Wholesale Exit

. ; Linda :CCarlson, radio actress*

; has been .written ;out of several .~

recent: scripts by macabre
methods. -' /

/ Exited ; 'Pretty/ Kitty Relly*

/ script ; when a literary hatpin

t.hrOiTgh the -.earidrum /.disposed /•

/ ot . her further- participati.bn.;

In 'The O'Neils,' she Was the'
' victim of a lethal bloW With/a
poker. In *Myrt and Marge';
she expired by slow stages. ^

. Reversing- the roleS, she was /

the murderess, ' nbt the rhiir-

derer, . in 'Follow' the Moon.'
The script had her paid off to/

..leayb the country. And the/
script^ / /

/'/ ;/'

Farmers'

Ha$ Kay, Lahi Bel^^

!S

. Nashville; Feb. 8. ;

;

Billed as the' 'only magazine pub-
lished exclusively fbr'; rural. ;lis^^^

ers,' Rural Radio came; off the press
here this week and went to 19,000

rural ites Who had sent in their sub-
sc.iptibn money even before the first

issue was put to bed.

'

' Magazine . ••brainchild • of Ed
.
Kirby, sales/prpmbtipn/manager and
edUcatio.nal director 6f National Life

& Accident Insurance ; Company
which owns and operates Station

WSM.i and is backed by .publishing
'firm of Marshall Sc. Bruce, With E- M.

'

Allen, 'Jr:, Kirby and , Chancellor O;
C. Carmichael of Variderbilt Univer-;
sityv as incorporators.

; Kirby believes the. importance of,

radib to. farm family has beien^over-/

looked by fatiri journals and geiieral

run of radio ipagazineS.

Dr. Wi W. Bauer of AnjeKicaj

Medical Association will write
"The ' M^'^ican Menace, warning ru-
ral; listeniers, chief suckers, against-

quack cures offered on powerful.
Mexican stations.

Lambdin Kay of Atlanta is signed
up

. .
regular columnist. Kay's first

effort comes tp the. defense; of the

now historic Mae West iric ideni.

Magazine revives a /character of

early day.s-of radio—the Hired Hand
—in private life, Harold Hough, how-
treasurer of the- N. A. B. Daddy
Gander is also' reyiyed for kids. Wo-
mah's page shoWs dresses modeled
by National Barn Dance's Lu lu Belle.

/ Sihce magazine ' is ohly lor fa^

with radios, radio was only medium
used to present new publication.

Kirby says, however, they; will. 'san^-

ple* ; news . .stands in /several test

county seats.

NBC Spruces

imas

John F. Royal. NBC program chief,

is exeircisirtg" the. iitmbst .,cbncerri

about the comfo rt and su r roundings
of. Artiirr> Tntjpanin i, even if the place

is; outside the NBC layout- , i n Radio
City.; Royal showed .last week

. to'

•what extent he will go- to see. /that'

the maestro, has, the rijjht surround-;
ings when he (Royal; ordered' the
green rbom in Carnegie . Hall redcc--';

orated and refurnished at NB(j's ex-
pense. The Italian batohist was do-,

ing a one-night .stand (0) /at the Hall
in .behalf" of a Ne.w . York charity. >

With la.st SUnda.y's concert the- only
one that. To.scanini was scheduled to

do o.utside of his current I>JBC series,

Royal gave the Carnegie premises a
thorough look-see some days before

the cpncertv The a ppea ranee of the.

ifall's greenroom, where -the N. Y.

Philharmonic's ti'U.steesiais a ^^^^

their meetings, grieved Royal deeply.

// ,Ban
; . thb of 'Pins and

Needles,' • the ' Broadway musical

which is being backed by the inter-

national Ladies Garment Workers

Uiiion. has;.b.iBen par

NBC; It is; now okay for perfbrmers

oh/that network/to do 'Sunday in the
Park,' but 'One Big Union, for/ Two/
.'Doing the Reactiohary' and : 'Sing

;

Me a Song of Social Significaiicc' are
Still taboo.;

John Royal, NBC program head,
agreed to ;permit the sclieduling of
'Sunday' after ihle Wais cphvihced; that
the ditty was strictly a romantic; one

;

an.d contained nothing : that' was .

critical ;of the. > present economic
system. Tiie.re

.
; ; a. likelibpod of

Royal extending the exception to the
.rule to 'One Big Union fbr Two.
Harold J. Rpme, the score's writer,

is submittiiig a / revised lyric, from;
\y.hich wjll be eliniinated . such terms
as 'court's injunction,' 'closed shop,*

'scaii;' lockout' ; ;and;; 'fifty ;,/^

Uition jneihbers can't be wrong.' New ;

yersibn Of the la.'St line wUl be/ 'fifty

million happy . / couples ; can't be
wrong.' .'/•//•/•;. /;;"; .•/: ;; .' i..-;/.,

Royal had taken the position' that;

dbspiitiB/the/kidding pr hoopla .spirit

pf the 'Pins and Needles' nunjbers,

the" terms running ; through them
.stem from controversial subjects a'id';

that to millions pf/ li.steners their/

merie mchtion would be sufficient

cause for charging the; network With
takihg sides; on cconom ic and social ,:

subjects. 'Sunday in the Park' had .

been barred / the Week, beifore' from
the Consolidated Edison ;Rirogram on
WEAF. : N./ Y.i after; Mark ; Warnowy
its .batbn ist, had-gone to 'considerable;

expense fbr' a;, iarrangcment. - Public
utility itself had much to do With the

.rejection^ For the past two years it

has ;becn
;
engaged with some' contro-

versy oi* another with organi'zed

labor. ./ ;.;/;..
'';;/

y- ../

;Neither Cblumbia nor Mutual has.
been exercising any censorship over
the tunes frbml the latwr-backed

usical. :/. ...;::;/. :^

Scramble Is on for part of the
Standard Brands business. Three
agencies were recently called / to

make ; pi"esehtations on the Royal
Baking and Fleischmann Gin

;
sei?-

ments pf the combine. Two other
agencies heard about the invitation

and ; cj-ashed the gate, making it five;

agencies now. competing for. the ac-
count. .

'•
: .•

,1. Walter Thompson has for years
ma intained .- a monopoly over the
.Standard Brands adverti^^^ ;.

STARTING SOWETHING

Sliumute Brothers More Numerous;
Than Patts or Starks ;;-''''

He . thought the room quite shabby
and

, ih /need of a going over. The.
network's program boss hot only
called in .a ;cre.\y of debbrators but
had some new furniture installed.

When ; member 6f- the'. Phil-
harmpnic's board' heard ; what had
been done lie remarked, 'Apparently;
there's ri.o,.limit to;the money they're
spending fpr. the Tbscaihinivbuildiup;;;!

; ; NBC syrnphony orchestra ha.s been;
frequently coxripared by critics to the
Philharmonic with favorable nods.
The Philharmonic bfoadcasls /exclu-
sively through Columbia.

'//.<;^ ;"
_.-; ./ St. Louis. Feb. 8. • •'.';

Lni'<'.st ciawTfihts; fo the 'brothers-
^WrTTKifa'-- ; tiilQ iii^-thc—Shn 1 1 1 c> t

e
'

;

brothers /of vSt Louis / and Des
\10jnc!S, la,, ;;w.hp out-brother the
Patt br(Uhers;ahid the-;Sturk bi'bfhecs .;

,

by' onb complete brpthci*. ; KMOX
accounts for four of the Shuinatcs,
Don, Paul. /Louis aiid Ray. knovyn
to :tdialers; /; •/the.; ^Shumate/ E^^

Quartet. .The fifth is Gcno Vjhuinalc
who docs a sporti. auiiouucirtj'. stiiit

for /KRNT and KSO at Dcr. Moincsi;
- This;, .makes the. off.'ipriu;^ - oC ; Mr.-

I

and Mrs. . Shumate 100% etherized
:»s- Ih't'i'b' arc no other Shumate boyi, ..

in - out of radib. ;



VARIEtt

Chicago, Febi 8. .:

dhieago Cubs, Goiitroile P. K.

'Wtigley, livill spehd 'all coin received

for broaidcasting ; rig •. iiorn- thb

sponsors; and. stations .'right back with

the^ stations, Wrigley .was .
never in

isvot' bi . having th^ stations pay , for

broadcasting: :
privileges ,

at the base-

ball pai-k.s, but. since , the other clubs

have svi'ung over to the.icoiii-eitract-

ini; side of the fence; Wrigley is. gof
. jng

.
alohg .in theory , though . in prac-

tice will- give ,
thie money ri^ht back-

to- the stations for comrnercial tfiijc

to lilug the Chicago Ciibis
. tearnv die-

spite .the -'free! . publicity.' of; daily.,

piay^byr-play ' shotf ^)n fiye local' star

;

lions,': ' ;V^' '.V .

'.'. ;'

CUljs are-

: $65;Opb; fbr the- broadCiisting rights, in.

J 1938, arid the: coin will be shot back

:

-JXo the -statiohs^rn the followiiig .man-
ner: On.WGN and WBBM- the Cubs
are buyirig the 'dugout dbpe' period
which ^fides for:; JS^hiinutes just be^
fore the ball game; Gn WCFL will

use a; ISimi'nute. 'hightly . slice,
.
of

•MakerBelieve jBalltpbm^^
program. On .WIN0 Will hi^^

prgaii' period by:; Tpitirny Ott - while

;

\yj,Jb .will carry daily spread ' of.

pianology by; Ben kanter. ,.
~

White
.
Sox,: .A^^ will ' jjet . the;

carne ; icoin fee^ hot plaiining to ,spend
any the ;inphey., with .th« stations..

llMilDABNERSOLDr^

: Luiti aiid .Ahner (thet Lauipk and
Korris Goff ), who lose their spohsbr
of j^ve years, '

Horlick^^^ of ;this
month/ pick lip another almost im-
mediately, tn's^ntPostum takes oy^r
the teani^'for a flyei-a-Weeker wbich
will ride CBS, Timfe is: now being
.tleared.;-'

Fait repbrtcd . gettirig
: $5,000 a

y^jsek from their new .bankroller*

[young: & RUbicam is the agency.

!

OMAHA STRIKE AVERTED

Called ibf- Saturday—^Management
Accet>ts rrihciple^Huddles

Oniaha, Feb. 8.

.

! Threatened strike of techhiciahs: at

KOIL-KFAB-KFOR was: averted b'y

.

a ! :
last mihutie .. agreemeht . Saturday.'

pending ;a further coriferjence today

(Tuesday ) -to iron out .;diff.icultiesi

.First
.
labbt clash of kind in . radio

;herieabbUfs,- ^'. - •' 'C
•

'. ;'

; ,D. J. ; Dunl bp; businbsS;
.
agent bf

Bi'oa.dcast Technicijaris Assbciation,, in

frbm 'cast,- and Don- SearlCj g. ni. of

stations, working, but ..48-hour; Week
and riaised v^age scale.-

;

- 'Men had; threatened -t^ walk, iat 4;

Pi tfi: ..Saturday;.; ' /r -

^:'" 'y ':

SHARED fiifWWJ,

JiiiieiD lo^Riibirt^

. ; . Sah Francisco, Feb, 8.

New manager of :; KYAi local

.Jlearst Outlet, i$ Clarenco B. Juneau,
Who succeeded M,. E, 'Bob* ;RbbiBrts
last weekv^^^J^^ yas- previbusly -

in eharge : Of plaht opierations ifor

RYA and KEHE; the Hearst Los ;

Angbles; 'station; • During -his 14 years
in .; ridio. On, thie Coast . Junieaii has
been manager ol KEHE and KTM,
Los Angeles; iCGB, San Diego, and.
KTAB (now iKSFO), iSan Francisco.

Roberts, it; 'is repotted*
:
plahs : to

eiiter the aid agency iieid." ;

'

, . ; ; Detroit, .Feb. .8.; ,

:

• For the. . first .tinie :.|ri .four yeavi,

WXY.Z>: will : icarty ;D6ttoit; Tigei|s'

;'basebaH games this season, by vviirtuei;

of. arrangements made latb last webk
;

^With; Kellogg; iirtd- Socoriy; Vacuum,,
corsfionisorsi; .Fast , three.

:
years sta.*

fioh's Michigan w.eb of eight stations -

;has -aired gaimOs, but . WXYZ had
been; unable^until this season to clear
necessary N;BC;Blue time.. .Had car-;

tied games in .1934, prior to. station?s;

switch to;>JBC.
Harry Heilmann, Tiger butfi^^

ifor 13 :years and station's sports-
caster past four ^:y^earsi vwilr be ait tho
mike for both home ^nd away ga.m.es,

latter biein^ recohstriicted at. this, end
from telegraphic ; reports.

Setup gives Detroit tyro Outlets
fori; Tigier contests this "season,
WXYZ and WWJ. Latter, v^ith the
Veteran Ty

.
Tyson at miko,' signed

cbupla weeks ago with; Kellogg and
Socony; (Standard Oil subsid),
which V are dividing bankrolling
under Kellbgg's bptibh with Amer-
ijcan League. ;WWJ, with Tyson at
mike, has aired games since 1924,

about first ten yciars as sustainer. .

.

• By alternating dayg • over WWJ
and WXYZ, sponsors will: be as-

sured; Of ^^ach getting plugs daily
over onie or other station. ' .

General Hugh S. jbhnsbn- winds
up for Groves Bromo Quinine this

coming!Wednesday (16). He's been
on the NBC blue (WJZ) for : 26
"Weeks.; Sniffle season hbaring' end.

There's '- a tJossibility : of ;the same
agency, Stack-Gbbie. N. Y;, tieing
him up with another sponsor in the
hear future. ^

'

E. Katz Has KANS
RANS, Wichitia, Kans... has turned

it$ natiohal sales 'Tepresehtation over
tb the E. Ratz agency;

Station is affiliated with the, N^C
blue and red links.

'The College Audieiite

; ; CBS—in line with its. policy .

of issuing studies shOwing-radiD
- listening by. distinct .classes—

:

•has'published anbther eliibbrate v

.
brochure, eh titled 'Radio ' ,Goes

to College.' Findings, uiider-

: scoring the; fact that college

: kids, to exercise their ears . a Ibt,

- largely clap fancy . figures on ;

what has . been pretty well •

/kriown.:.before; In this respebt •

'

.the:, stud'y ; Ibonis mainly a;

radio atterttibn-caller, : arid, n
as . .a .piece ' of : new statistical

.

;.-':evidehcb; • >
,

y !'
'

- ', ' Cantril ;.yand
. .
Al.lport ,. (Tsy- .'

. chology
. bt - Radio'); had Imain- •

'.-tained--':SbV(eral; years ago, -al-

though on -thie ,: basis;; ;bf. yery" ;

small: sanripies,. •:;:;.that;: college :

.students' do a Ibt of listening, ;.

:ana. that' -they :',frequently ab- ;,:

•sorb th'eir
.
textbooks- .aga : rist ;.a

•

'

'

soft background pf jazz music.

...Meantime; the.-student publica-;- ..

tion New York University" Varie-
•. Hiss has;';cbm'piie several, thpu-'

.

'sand- ssti onai res ..'.
;
program '(

. pre'feren(*s, ;and linie^ Mp.

:'pretty*;'WelI:. 'WjthvC.A.B..- top-

.notchcrs. - •

'

.. Another pi
.
of evidence,

prior (o. CBS's •." ;inhbrent
.
in

..

erirpUmentVstatiistics themselves.

.
There are about ,1,000,000 cpl- - ;

lege stud.ents •. in the U. . S. ;

Close to, 10% bf rthese go to
' .universities ' 'Jpcated .'.;.': .New,'.'

York City,^^3^^^

. carnpiis, city-type.
:

; That their;
.'

.- listening. .• .habits- 'or- -prpgr

i)refe?erices- sliould

ifr.bm. the nPrm Wpul^^

most . unthinkable- .V .deviation.

•Thus, -in totp', the CBS study
. contributes ah;^A-l;; p
.layout;, job V to radio's;

;
gildirtgi';

' and' ' reremphasizes in more

;

.complete . form what has been ...

.:'^piiebe-m;iBar;iog
'

Brown &Tarclier i^ency

Gives MaizIishXo Ahead'

On Pix Star Testiinomals

.... WXYZ Extta Visit N T.C.
.

George; Trendle • Allen .
. Campbell

and Felix Holt,;,ill of WXYZ, Detroit,
were in New York City last week for

an extended business visit. Chewihg
gum tieup bf 'Lone Ranger' among
ihe .reasons, : ;

"y •}: -.•;
"•'•.'.

-; First New York visit ofVHolt since

1919. •

". .

. Brown . & Tarcher, agency on the

Calox. ^aiccpunt (McKe>sbii-R
is; waiting fbr;HariT Maizlish, man-
ager of KFWB, Los Angeles,, to de-
liver tfestimohials' p.n-\lhei prbduct
from amphg Warner Brbs; stars. .'.It

was while MaizHsh was on a^ visit to

New York :three- weeks; ago that he
gaye h:s : assurance, • specifically

nientioriing Errpl, Flyrtn. ;

; Calox ; account executive, took
Maizlish Up on his; claim of ability to

deliver and / stated,' :it was a , deal.

What B, & T. has in mind for

KFWB arid..the rest 0;f:the::California

NetWoi-k is\the./Girl Int series

on; a '

. five-^tirhes- -Week schedule^'

Indications are that the business' wlil

go to the ,Califbrnia link :which in-.

cludesvKFWB even without t^^^ pic-

ture rights: to thje; bicuspids and ili-

.cisors;Of.-.WB stars. .•

Tom Breen, Jr,j

WOR, N. Y.
.liew mikemah" at

Bill McCluskey at WLW
. Cincinnati, Feb. 8.

Bill McCluskey, master of ;cere-'

monies oni three- shbws for WLS.
Chicago, during the past five years,

comes here ..Feb! 12 to
.
take over

theatre bobkings for John .Lair's

Renfrp Valley - Barn Dance troupe.

Latter shows ,
atvMUisic HaU on Sat-;

. xirday ; nights, . with; brbadcasts
.

pin

WLW fpr'the JPihex. Cb. and the Key-
stone Steel i Wire; Co.;_ Units, are

divided ip.r
,
personals the.' rest of ;the

.

WGek'-within d;.\^^ o.f' Gincy.,
' McCluskcy's wiite is .Millie of Mil-'

lip aHdrpollyr/ girls-:.of . the Golden
West; one pf . the ;ilenfrp ;acls. ;: ;-.:

WWJ Tenor's Concert Toiir

;
;';

'
• ;''hptffVit, -iFpy-.:;:??;

St. Xbiilis—KjiOX, St' Louis,, has a; janitor who doubles as a sports com-
mentator. Sol Williams, colored, who - claims to. being a baseball fan fpr

70 of his 75 years, parks the rtbp a'n^

ing - rPUtinie on France - Laux' 'Hot Stove League,' which the Hyde Park
Brewing Co. isuppbrts.

. ,
' ^

Ne,xv York-^As part of its 'Sidewalk Reporter' broadca^^^^ WHOM
demonstrated the.,elpbtric shayer;.of biie bl^^i^^ olit

on the street, using a passerby for the subject,. ;

"

^ Sa.ii ErancisciiH^lt was; (^harlie-'McCarthy^^^

'disco ;y'c5t'e;rday/. .The .1)^ title was conferred upon.!' Edgar Bergen's

dummy, b3^.;Maypr,An -'.."'

Memphis—Fbnd feiama'.y/rbte.HW.ry .Bpersma^ biJ:;:''WREC ;;ficre :rcqiiesting

.that^he 'p.lay *In ...thP'' SWe.ct ..Bye and' Bye'* 'pve.i:;^thc fiir as- her two .children

had .toy-, pianos ..and wished to. accbmpany him!

Eugene Conley, .tenor; at WWJ.
here,' is oiT ort. a cpricprt tour of .Now
^York st'ate'v under ;

dii'ectibn of Ro-

land .Chesley;' ..v; .

.; : He'll make two appearances on the

Mprhirtgt Musical at Syracuse, and at

cix Other .{towns - iri-';.up .Ni Y. bo-

fore re lUrhinjg to chores - here. Sub-

bing for' - Conley on: W\yj's;' *Spu-

.yeni.rs' program -'.will;be Avery Cr
'il

Burgess; Meris'dlth' Will sing a spn«

of his. own., co-composition VAvhcn

guesting on the Paul WHiteman
• (Chesterfield) program over CBS
Triday (11). ^. '

.^:'-- ':
'"'

Since variety's award of showmanship plague to KSTP, for social

service, station h^s (been del uged with riequests from a dozen educational

and civic graupis for regular time..
,

;..•,•,../:;'

Station right how is devoting lour hours and 45 minutes regularly eaich

week to local groups ranging from the PrT-A (a l-ecent switch to KSTP)
to schools of both cities, health and safety groups, and even state de-
partments.

. .
';;.•; ','•;:

.

'';
-. ;..' .-.-'

;

Comeis now the Minnesota ! Federation of Women's Clubs, Boy; Scouts,

State Dental Assbpiation.vFaribaijlt (Mining Society,'

Gustavus Adolphus college at ' St, Peter (Minh, ) arid several others y/ith

requests fpr free spots.
-

;' ' ;''.';.!:

HbUywood -press department of Warners got a shock last week "when,
after /seridihg but \ joUbliqity;; release that Mutual vWould ;carr
broadcast, the New' Ybrk office of Warners teletyped that Mutual knew
hothlrig oif the matter.;and: had riot scheduled-; it. ;iBob Taplinger had framed
the affair to merchahdlzi^v'<j6l.d Is Wher^ Y Find It', with. Weaverville,
Calif., the pickup point.

. •;
\

'-. ..
. .; ;;

-';
'

'

Follpwirig the uproair' and xonfusipn T^apli ..shifted the. pirogram to
NBC. Don Lee then stepped 'out and tied 'iip . the wire facilities to Weaver-
ville ieaving;Taplinger; Warners arid NBC froz a ^be a sjiort':
appeal to Don. Lee; salvaged- the riluch-inyolved ex'plbitktibri' stun^
complete .bustup, . : , . ; .;:

^

.;.-....

Now. that Caimel is dropping the program billed as 'Jack Oakie's Cpliege'
Lucky Sti-ike feels. ; no cpmpuriction ahput letting ,Kay Kyser make use
of the -tag:;he; pppularized over th€:-ait ;befoi'e he tbbk th"e 'latter jfGbDuht's-
assignment oh Mutual Monday nights.This bandman- has been billing his
sustaining^ brpadcasts as *Kay Kyser's College of Musical. Knowledge.' but
of consideration to; its competitor's prior explbitatipn of the college label

:

Lucky shelved Kyser's alliterative tag* He wiU likely start using it on;
the Lucky stanza the week foliowirijg Oakie's exit. . V ..;

, Powel Cirosley, Jr,^ and. GWeridoly.ri Crosley uhpebled som^ of their Cros-
ley; Radio stOck at the year-end, Securities & Exchange Comiriissibn' re-
yealed last week. \ Qivirig no hint who beriefltied from ;such generoisity,
seimi-mOnthly .: report On transactibns' of :corporate insiders showed the
WLW boss gave away; j689 shares of commOn, keeping 151,360/ whilie his
frat^vSarita Clau vrith l;378 shares, hahging.bn io 129,532. ; . r ;

:^!j!.;Augusti3s ;Barnard, a; direbtor,Cb^^

portfolio to 1,800,. .;'';'

;'''

'

".;••;•".' '''.^
' .'..-;;;;: •'

••'"; .';.•.;'

Mrs.^ widow Of the Ikte- bandmaster, guests saris iee
On thet Armco prograrn. on March 6 Oyer ; NBC-Blue. "

< Now' 86, she will
speak for about orie'riiiriut^ frorii her^bbmie near; Saiids. Point,! Long Island,
and' her words will bei piped to Cincinnati, where the program originates
on WLW. ;;

.!':;'•'
! y ^!-'. :.„••.;•- '.^v;. ^

; .

• Armco.' show uses Frank S
relief batoheer for Sousa. .'

'
•

:

" v

Honor lis
: planned • fpr Frederic William; Wile, veteran newspaper; col-

V

uriiriist and radio cpmriientator, by; hbme-towners.
Permit tp set up a 250-watt station usirig the call letters WILE is oh the;

hook at the Federal Communic{|itipns .Cbrifiriiissiori, sponsored by Gerald
^

A. Travis; of La Porte, Ind., the political sage's old stariiping ground. Ajp-
plicatiori has a, .favorable examiner's ^eport;

Ambrose orchestra
,
recording from .London of a negroid piece, 'Eleven

More Months,' lighted the WNEW, New YOrk,. telephone switchboard - with :

protest calls. Martin Block' apolqgizedi admitted he hadn't played it bVer ;

first'.; Then he cracked-tfae-i>iTeriding7j;dise-faefor.fr the !microphener and-sahid—

—

he hoped that ended it. ;'
, :

..;-..-!

• Cip in Philadelphia is training its smaller calibre guns on ' Charles
BenfOrd, nightly news commentator on WFIL; ; Local headquarters has let

;

it be- known that :it- reseri;ts; his; continual Slams ^t- the industrial union
group.' ; lt'5. a minor echo of the Bpake Carter' situatioriV^ .'

;;

! Benford recently came- to WFlL from WOL; arid WOR;

; Georgia Backus has qUit her executive status in Radio Events, Inc., indie

program piroducing organization .which she has been :bossing along - with
Joe !Koehler, ' who stays on prez and solo chief* .

'

! ,
.' :

Miss ;BackiTs will , cpnceritrate her time, on acting arid, .writing ifor ;net^^^

work commercials and. also continue contributing to Radio .Events. - She

:

will hold on to her stock interest in the firm.

Paul Kapp, newly'; arriveid in. New : York to head radio • department; of
Consolidated, has optioned the Make-Believe Ballroom of WNEW as 9 riet.

work program possibility. ;; ,; • ! A^/^

Kentucky radio station in a jaril because onie of its white announcers

.

pronounce*'Negro' with two g's and the sponsor, a beer, wants .colored pa-
tronage badly. ';.; •'!!'. ;'. ;; .^.[•y.;.

: ;ClcvC).ind-^Jbiriing pplice dcpart/nent'.
;.

'driVe-rii'prc-G.iu^o.iKsly';

VVGAk ;is .iristaliing;' .''trafTic;!cop

1wn^bi'i^iest-M«5|*^;i^
'niakes- a bonci;!! the John! Law bawls him. out over the .;iir/ cailing' tho'! cnr's^^^

license . nuniber ! and color,. To .byen ..sebre;!;.u'ri. '^bCKt (li'lvcrs;;!';^^ a!

.vcrb.iV pat; on ;ihb^ -Stiint ;i^ ;prcd.iciilod-..
...

.!;l:ycl.^lbiut.!au)!oi^^^^^^^ mu'sl-

lia\ e their radio sets tuned .in on WGAR.. -!.'•'.

. ^Cluitanooga.rr^Ari dpubles in br-ifs; ori; a cbmmeircial

as :'Gharics-. Leigh, -. ''hymh-.singcr;
.' Lady from,,'Mi)ji'tjii){j,; 'vihvting here,

called on him . thuther, d!ay,.all a-twitter over his. Kinging. ';

" .'And 1 Want! ybu .to- know,' ' she said, 'that 'when •i..Raj:p pn* I am going

lb !i.e.'i!vc! !j);littl.e sum in ,ray; will to pay .
ypiir tm^^

ybu can sing at my funeral in Mpritaina. You'll come, w-on't! you?'
-

' .;

':

-- Ft.' Wayrie-T-Roxy Grill cbntracted/fpr three quartfcr-hour spots oh; WGL
ori qccasibn of ! riibving; the eating sp tb!hew ioqatio; ;

-

restaurant^ where patrons, cooks and- waitresscjs were interviewed. /

Mbrner Productioris. Inc., New York, has been chartered by the secre-

tary of State at Albany to ;bngage in the business.. Of producing Tadio pro-

grams. Abner J. Grossman filed the .iribbrporation papers.', Other;d

tors are: Charles Brand and Sylvia Jorgensen.
'

WIP, -Phiily, .conducting ah intensive survey of families of ; 68 employes;
Of the statiori.' ! Prez! Ben Gimbel feels; they ;make up effective; cross-section

of pppulatipn.: . \ '';.
.! !!;;;;!••;. .."'

.

..;';";;';'.
.

' .! ;
.'

'

CBS Pays 40c Feb. 25

. iriitial. dividerid to :be declared iri

1937. was designated la.st; !week . by
Columbia :;Broadcasting! System, with
directors.;; anripiincirig;;

.
40c, ^a^h:

distrib.ution 'on Cl,ass-;A and B stocks.
;

' Divvy is pa;yab.l^e March. 1 1 to stock
on record Feb. 25, • ' ;,

'

:n ; .!.

John GbnradOut of K\yK
• '•:!•! '!!:'-.';^ 'St. Louis, Feb! :8.

;

--:^Bisiricljria-tion.-4.p!-folJo-w , sta»

tipn!,s- poiipics is the reason, given
by

,

Rayy Daiciy, .station, supei-visbr: of

KWk, for the - rele.ase of John Con-
rad, prPmbtibn ;j^nd !ptib]icity direc-

tor, oh Thursday (3); Conrad; who
•started- with the ^'^^^s

. ftri : .anT

nouncer: . .several', y ; . ; . a'go, was.
uppcd to the proriiption arid ;public:i!ty

rips.t .about 'b;rie- .ydtir;: ago.. ; ;He .rev

cbntly
.
vi^itbd ; the cast for the sta-

tion. '! ^.';- '-; .;.; '
-

'

Conrad ; left : here Mbnday (7) by
plaric; for the west cbast wliere he
expects-; to make niew !conricctions,

pady ,wiil;sel.ect C^^ subcessor.

TRANSMinER SITE

AS VACATION SPOT

on
.

Seattle, Feb, iB.

VKVl-. lodge, transmitter ; ite

Vashon Islaridi located- a! short dis-

tance! frorti here on Puget Sound;
'

to be'.made into a pommerciar. surii-;

mer ; resort, ;M iss" ': Dbfothy Doe r h-:

becheri ECGro.ta'ry--trbasure of ! tt'e

.station and ' her sister Mris, • J. C*
iioulianne owners of the CBS outlet,.

ckiDCct to - rebuild arid add, to the,
present lodge, buy fishing :bbats :and
.power cruisers, etc. . .

"•;-•!
!

, During • the . s.um.nier -hydrbplariei
will be used to convey visitors from
Seattle across:: the water to the
•island. •''';.

!;•;. !.;:."..^' • '..' ;;';!;

.
WMEX, Boston, has a' h'eW; Stiii-"

day night-tiriie show writh Don Rico's
String .Ensemble, - Billy F'ayne, ten-
or, and Ethel Grenier, mezzo-sO-
prano. Show rides a WMEX-Inter-
City. Network wire;.



HADiO VARIETY 3S

Assault or Fisl

ToUberalUse

Broadcasters are allowed the same^^^k^^ '
;

'

: Ho^ly^yo(^ Feb. fl;

liberality in tb'S use p£ - ternis as Anne Jamison: makes; her concert
newsiiapers, according to :a^ decision

. debut in 'N. Y late this month,
handed doyn: by Jq^^^^^

libckwobd or -the: - .state /v^Upreine;

cbiirt; Brooklyn, • in^i libel ;v siiit

brought by Harry: Fleisigi a mairiu-

: factui-er, against WEVD, .\ N. Y;

Brycfe Oliver, W^VD T -W£, commen,-

tatori .; had. S-tat Fleisig Hiad

'

been convicted ; in the magi^

court- oiC \ the. .: crimev assaiiilt;

whereas the. conviction was actualiy

-bas^d; bri A charge
;

; :6f ; disorderly

; :.;COnduct. [.y..- .:' r^-C
-

• As part .of
.
i.tsV de^^

stated that riei4gva;ttacked; :pickets:

:. lawfully -.^jiGketihg.. his ;>ce of busi

that the", complaint

rence Juneai to ftiscp.as man-!
ager :6£:'Hearst's 'KyA. .;; - ^

::vJacl< -Giross,' : . KEH 'manager,
gipatlng :

'

24: hew commercials
during January.

. :

;: Mufray ; Grabhorn; ' •tarried- . long
erip'ugh to pack.up his.family for the;

eaite,rri:'tr:e:k.:. ^•;:.:
'V^''

'

r Syl Gross , checked out of KEHE
Xoi* a joroductibn berth at KGKO ,ih

F6rt-.w;prth.:;- ' v:.

John .Christ now .prpduci^
Murray's • show, . Bob' Brewster;"
switching ;bver . to .Pond's '.Those ; We

Pat .Weayer hopped; e^i'st for :h6me
.ness and that the- cprnpiaint ' bn

which he had been.: arr6^^ _

hiin with .engaging 'in fist .Jlghts. and .office huddles. ^Ayith Y.bung '& Rubi

•causing c^^^ to gather. ' Whert. pn summer replacements,

vilelsigv moved . that this defense be Pbn .Bernard :r.idihg -lierd on Hol^

ptriclieh out, A/EVD's coiinsel held lyAvbcid Showcase' oyer KNX,
• lhat- sinc^ sdch defense:js-permittedil.^.- Ha KFWB :hieadnian,

:

in 'cases- of "Irbel against newspapers 'and ..Herbert .Ebenstein, Atlas .Radio

and magazines ; there :is : no^^r^^ on a dpaV

"why 'it shbiildn't applyi- ta radio sta-H .for -the ;Atlas
,
wax works; V; .

;

tions.
' \::'. : .i-;.'; Max SchaU /installed .a^

'' manager of \TIiomas.;^^..L

\. JiServici^.':- ^ Martiy^Martyn ;
first -aidei

Bbb', Greehe •
.\ writing,;; jprbducing

and playing Jead role in 'Announcers-.

I

Day Off ' bn'KMTR.

jqstice:. . Lockwood.. a.greed. -: that

iyhilfc in ia'iV assault was the' graver

:

ibffense it was;;^iard fbiir him^te:'cpri:j:.

ceiye of a laynrlan.d|ffe^e^.t^atin^ bei-:

t\yeer- . ..the; piersoh convicted - bf as-

; .jault and; anotii'er cbry ted 'bf . dis^

orderly conduct if . the 'circumstarices

y had. to do with a flist fight.

HERRING

Pirexy ; Lienox Lphr ; of-NBC hefe

for a .ibokTaiCwnd^^ theii to- rest

on an Arizona ranch before Heading
back hpnie. ; The missu^ : along on
this trip;

Jiack Beririy tebk: his Jello tr-pu^^^

over- to : the Palomar jiggery, where
Phil Harriis holds forth; for; a round
bf'hi
iJud Gliiskih swinging the stick

ioi the! Nelson Eddy recordings

Washihgtoh, Feb. 3.- I- Mark Kelly . set foii? anpther. 13. As
Joe Breen treatment fbt the t

.
business wasi suggested last week as ; Fred Dahlquist bac^^^

^iB ;:means of pi^eyent^ Oil's .'Thrills

of Eden skits.;/- ;
'v after; tossing. ^flE the'.appendix;

Threat of m6«3ified censorship Was ;;B

seen in ahnpuritiement ofv iSenator tjestimbnials fbir Beh & Bowles

Clyde li. Herring, loWa pemocrat, I
choW, siccpUiitsV

And Sassy, Sa Fath^^

Training His Brotber

;• :''
y.:

'

^:
- Nashville, Feb. 8.-

Asher: and ' Little . Jirrimie, s .ifather-;.

and-son .

' hillbilly act, - moves to.

KJPKA,. Pittsburgh, Feb. 12.;^fter -siJt

years on WSM (with a detour or
two). Little J;mrnie Was four when
hp first went ..'t

' For past two
seasons Asher ySfzernpre'; .has been
biiyihg ;t;irte:v.on :;a

hoyrs a weekj.daily 5:45Ti6 p
to sell his song bpok (25 cents a
copy ). V-;-;; ,:v

;
;;

; ; ^v':'..

''•;

y A^her ; has .already contracted ipr-

time pn; WSM . for next'iall. Mean?-
•whil^ ipbp- ; is bringing upi .his secbnd
soni to iak.e. the place of Jimrnyi ;whb
iis ge'lting :fat arid sassy yand

.

Whose
yoic6 may . .cKairige any day now. .He
also ' .rriade ; persbnal ;' appearances:
along the/ roaid..^t6 Pittsburighv^

Lewis Ailen W iss, Galvihr Smith

and Ben McGlashan east ' fbr ' the

NAB dbings. . . .

-

KHJ tops with the, kiddies. Two
nipre—'Orphan Annie* and Howie's

•Wings'—joined the : juve parade.

Eddy Duchin reserving chairs .at

that he is planning to introduce leg

islation Which would establish a pro-
gram review board within the Fed-
eral .C.oniniunicatiohs Coinmission to

put teeth in the .public interest clause
jot the 1934 law. Sapolib measure is

being draftied in collaboration with
George Porter, FCC attorney . in rfils broadcasrRrxa
change of broadcast worries.'. .

cut-ups,
.

Assierting sdmethihg should be ,- Vic DaltOn will send out first

done to lift the morals of radio, the I broadcast from new KMTR plant

corn country solbh tbssed , a nevf
[ this week,

mess of trouble at the FCC and Na- .' Bill Goodwin, producer-announcer

tionai Birbadcastihg Company; Didn't
[. with William Esty,:gpes off the deep

like that Edgar Allan Pbe hair-raiser .end next month, She's Philippa Hil-

Which Boris Kaiflpft recited on kid ber, stock actress ;'at 20th-Fpx.

period Sunday (30). Too gruesome ;; . George Fischer resumes v 'Holly

for the juvenile, audience. . \ w6od "Whispers' on Mutual Feb. 27,

•Despite prospect that, the . industry » Bob Braun succeeded Pete de Lima;

would rise in Ibrce and free speech as radio head of The Small Co;> tal

defenders would rally .aroiindi Her- -ent agency,
ring was confident .ai bill along the^e .phil Baker .fraided ./his bank bal

lines would find
.
supporters. 'There ante for ' a honie in hearby Cold-

isn'^t. a broadcaster .in /the

who wouldn't cooperate in .having Meredith Willspn's vote ; for the

,
liis prpgrams ogled by Federal pur- ^pgt popular co.mp^^ time
ists, he predicted, while such ^scrti- goes 1p Beethoven's Minuet in G
tiiiy- Would be a way tO' 'lock the

door to harmiful programs' in ad-

!Vance instead pi spanking innocent

. .offeriders after the deed^
Mechanics: of the scheme remain

'puzzling. .- •. Herring suggested- the
|

board could advise the FCC after

auditibning contemplated brpadcasts,

but hpw it would keep up with the

fast pace of the industry is unex-
plained.

ree

^Wifesaver" Saved Froiii ;

Sustaining by Camay
iProctpr & .Gamble has .tabbed

Alien;. -Prescott ; to ^wav'e..-

a

his. :'*Wif(EsaVer'/.pr6grams.' f^^

ting around the hinterlaiid in th'e'iri-.

terests; of
..
Can^ay

.
..soap,. Pedla &

Ryan .th'e agency. ; , .

•

> Prescoft has - long been d'bihg;

Wifesave-F* .- - sustaining ; , on.; :''NBC.^

Will c6ntiriue;hrs--.bahkrolleiss .shows,

while; transcribing the" cpmnieri:iai. •.

M'KAY MORRIS, LEGIT,

IN IHA PERKINS' SHOW

Chicago, Feb. 8.

:
. Before sailing for Europe

. on
Wednesday (9) Kirby Hawkes, chief
of the Blackett-Sample-Hummert ra-'

dio department here, signatured le-

giter McKay Morris, for a key role

in pxydoits iMa Perkins' iiether/.scn^^

Mprrisi who closes here in two
Wejeks after a run .with Gilbert Mil-
ler's 'To-varich' show, signatured for

a 15-week run on the ether program.

New Indications of Advertising Agency Open-Mind-»

; ; ednteis^ . tp Statipir IVojMcHbn^^SeVeral: Act^

$cp!Uting-:--Other

Actprs' XJiiipn Status

:

.;
E'Urther: a^gtiv

.actors .union .in., seelcing vecGgr.

hitipri fronri adyertising agencies,

jarid ; netwoi'Us . 'is . temporarily
stalled by. a ;eo'uple of .factors.

Notably .. an intra^'prganizatibn.

,
feud has . been " raging ;b
the seyerar. un.it.s wilhin the '•;

entertainnrient. perfor CJ'aft;

linions (Scri^en ' .Actbrs, • G uild,

;Eqiiity, ete.y are alliesijl / ••'";

'. A ;fiecphd. ;cau.se ' of '; de.l.ay has
been personal. : Husband ot;Mrs;

.•Emily! Hplt, exe(xse£iy_:pt_the: j

American Federation of- 'Radip

Artists, has bedn gravely ill..

Full - actpr union digest ap-"/:

pear^ in this weelt 's: film section;

arrie

: . Haven MacQuarrie shifts his sus-

taining 'Want to. be. Actor' show to;

tbe Coast; for . :origin with Xhe. Feb.

20 broadcast, From ;Hbllywobd will

do a- brpadcast for the east over NBC
and a repeat for the west.

,

' Pr6graih :Vom New York has been

American Guild's

A.FX. prCJ.dn

Voted% 28 Chapters

Anrtericah.; Guild of Radi An-
nbuhxiers: and .prod uc^^

hpld.irig a referendurh a.s to whether.

it Will affiliate with, cither ; the A.F.

of L^- ihei. G.I.O, pr remain .-irtde-:

pendent. Vote' is being taken by
chapters, .a t\yo-thirds vipte of "the 28

unit's bfeihg riecessary to apprpye; of

.

any .proposal, :' V. ^^.z:
• In the eyei)t that AGRAP should

ybte.;to affiliate -wUh the -American
.Federaiiph'pf; Radib Ai'tists; its

bership; would be split .
along craft

lines. With /technical men gping to

the Int'l Brotherhpod of . Electrical

Workers, announcers '. ohly^ going to

-AFRA.-/ . /./• -V.^
.../•'..-••; '/

In the eyent that AGRAP votes to

affiliate with the Americhn Com-
muhi.catioris/Assn., -the .C;t

zatif'h, it ran .shift \{k membership

over intact. Iri'the event,it remiains

independent, there \yjll be no change.;

AGRAP has within recent weeks
signed cphtracts with NBC coverihg
spund . Wen. ^ Contracts have . alcp

been secured with WORC, Worces-

ter,, covering prpduce.?:s,; '
engineers,

ahhouncersi and; script writers,. In

WAATi Jersey City, a contract Was
signed .covering' announcers.

airing ..only

;

Rockies hookup.'

east-of-the-

to

Lincoln; Feb. 8.,

Harry Harvey, ' chief ehigineeir of

KFABtKFQR-KOIL, has. been ,ousted

by the new regime, headed by Gen-

eral Manager Don Searle, and with

him goes. Charles Winkler, ; assistant

in charge of KFAB. .Harvey is suc-

ceeded by Mark Bullock, formerly

engineer in cliarge' of KOIL; Omaha.
J., Gunnar : Back; out as cpntihuity

chief, is. going to the West Coast,

and his place is . filled by Jim Cox;
Altoa. Cook;' N. Y. World-Tele

;erani radio columnist, Will do hi,*;

/ daily stint from Holly\ypt6d for about I Former station manager Reggie Mar-
/ three weeks. . He left .for. ithe - Coast- l

.tj ; jn De.s Moihes, but will at-

last Friday (4). ; . tend the NAB conclave in Washing
Although Dirity poyle, of the to^; e. Then expects to locate

N. Y, Journal, 'has . taken frequent
| on the West Coast, tod.

trips to -t^e. CoasV in: re'ce^^

Cook's', makes the. first instaride of: a .
.

New- York daily , assigning' its radio .

, Omaha, led

man in Hollywood . for a substantial - Mark Bullock, thief engineer for

stand
-

'
'-.:- -

.

'

. . station KOIL, has been appointed
' to a newly created pbsitipn of Gen-

efal Technical Supervisor of stations
.

KOILrWFAB-KFOR. Has been unl^if

e

Sucs-Marsh-^Mwdoefc-^^

—

Wichita, Kdh., Feb. 8.

^ Marsh : Miirdock, he-ws cbnirhenta

tor over radio station KFH and son
of Marcellus. Murdpfek,. one .of the

.publishers of ! tb* Wichita. E
named, deferidaht^^ divorce .siiit; b.y

:iiis ' wife^ Mrs. Sally ; ;Mi!ird9Ck,. filed

; iii. dJistrict' cpu^t^i^^ Wedriesdayv
. ;Mrs. Mur.dbck aske^^

two sons, temporary and permanent I \ Frank Ferheao became first local

alimony, attorney fees and other re-
; Columbus,' O,, band leader to grab

lief which' the . court may deem a ; regular network .remiote when he
proper. ' :[ ; took his : band into the Neil .House
' Petition accused Murdpck of ex.- ' last vieek; h three -half-hour

.
pro-

• treme cruelty and ;gross. neglect. I grams a week on Mu^^^

cler I^blL .; banner past fotjr.':.years

.0nd s.Upervised cphstructioh .
of sta-

tions' new/trarismi.tter .near^^^ C
Bl.ufrs :]aM; summe'r. H^^ . will . main-
.tain

.
headquarters iii /Lincplrt; . :but

will .shuttle, back and. forth as occa-^

slon demands. ' / .> \/ ;..-'.;'
... I'"

Carol ^Veyinann ILaid Up . .;
/';;

Carol, Weymann, NBC. singer. Is

at her home in Philly recuperating

from an illness. that forced her can-
cellation of a guest date Jan.: 30 on
the Magic Key show and next ; Fri-

day. (18) on the' H^
Hall program;
,
Date.5 are to be set agai when

she is: fully recovered. /

MRS.

MAY JOIN JOHN BLAIR

Reported that Mrs. Jeanne Craig,

widow bf the late jNor^m

partner- the whilom station repre-

sentation fii-m of Cra ig & Hblling-

berry, is joining the New York diyi:^

sibn of John Blair Si Co. as bflice

manager. .-

George Boiling, v.-p. in charge 'of

the NcSv; "York oflice; is currenlly on
tour and won't be back, until after

fhe' Washington convention of; - .ihe:

nab:. ...;- .

'

•
^ -TRy: ALBERT SCHARPER, Jr.

. National accounts. are going to ; the-:

hihtorland: in search of ,lpcally pro-:'

duced live programs for ;-.sppnsbrship

locally.; Reason's, are, rnult.i.; - '^ ;.

BBDO. has been: nptable ,,amo.hg

ad agencies in exercising ah. ppen-
rninded regard' for .ibcar^ shbws^ and:

in touring; home ; office men. with
siich' scouting assignrr.enJs. "Cecil,

Warwick: & Lcglcr, Will iam Esty arid

J. . Walter Thompson agencies npyr
have men- also .: but 6n this- sort of

task.
.

;';'--:
:

.'.;''-' /\/:

/. l^im,. Oil has scrapped Its plans for

-a .-network
;
,dramatiG^^4;bow—^

looking fbr locals. ; ; .
Twp '-. alreafl^

bought, 'in- Rochester and. Schenec-
tady. Kellogg and Atlantic' Refining
have gone the same route rather
than swell ;their netwbrlc spread.s pr
shows. .. Lehn <Sc Fink, for Hinds
Honey

:
and ; Almond Cream, " has

bought 'Helen's Home*, script; serial >

off WBAP, Fprt. Worth, and now
after a short' test, the prpgrari> i.s ex-
tended! ,over the ten statipns of the .'

Texais .Quality regional. v
'

V V/:
; Heinz took."rbmmy Thdtche?-' .and

extended it. over the Michiffan re-
,.gipnal;./ General Mills, . for its Corn
kix cereal, took .'Those Haopy Gii-

mans', seriail off • WTMJ,/Milvi^auke

Show is spbn tp/be spotted on East-/
em stations for local production.
Cremb, after^ -ia 1ong la.ybft frpm the
ozone; came "back—with a local bflF

WBAL,* Baltimbre.; ,'Treasure Huht.':

which has. been ; extended : onto half

a dbz.eh: other .staiipins, . with ..e?.ch;

prpductipn-Iocal^ Pirocte^

always .has ah orb- open itpr a likely

local program, • .;.'!.

'

. Reasons.
: Hegira to the hinterland from the
network nerve-centers for shows
Was prompted, among other reasons,

by these: . . - ;;
^ :./-;;^-

-
.; (a) .Paucity: of new program ideas;

this seasph; available to the networks^
*'ewer7ijew"type-showsr^anHh--anyr
nasT year have .priesentied them
Specter . of biroadcasts gping stale

drove accounts into the sticks;.^
.

.; (b) With the American. Federatjon
of Musicians pacting stations to

steady and .staff orchs, statipns arel

building . better local shows. For-
merly many : habituaUy hired. w.Wd-

;

jammei's only >yhen; forced. Noy^
they have them pri .their; hands, and
so experiment' and

;
deyelop. •

•

'

(c) Flux of little theatre thespians:

in ail the; townisjhtp Ibcal radio has
;improyed the standards of acting in

the agrarian areas. • Also; local press
and public ; more' warmly receive
local productions of the sort diie ;;to.

that 'hbm.e-tpwn* touch. . .

. (d ) Growing, a.wareriess of statibhs

that .-showmanship .:is necessary,, as

well. ' smart and consistent pro-
gramrhing, if .coninetitibn . is ! tb bit

met. That realization has elevated
the standards of local/shows.

.

Transcriptibni;, sponsored by " na-
tional accounts, still bvcrwhelm riii-.

mVricaliy .and . financially, local live

productions. It is much ea.sier for
an : ad agency ^ to place th is bi z ; i

n

wholesale lots . on scores of /Stations

and then forget about it. Neverthe-
less .. ever-growing ; nuniber

' of
,sponsprs::.vi'ant the personal " tpuoh
that i .s .made ! by a ; live progtarn, ad -

dressed- e.spefciaUy; ,t6 i : local com-
munity. -^"'; .V \ ' -

'

Batten, Barton, Durst ine &- Os-
borne h.is sold the/ second . of the

group of
.
pirpgrams- it induced yari-

ous stations around .the country to-

broadcast .on;-'n su.st'ai.lri'ng basis^^^

ly pi abed- '>
. ... /''fhe School: for

Wiyor.'"-' W ith -.the-. Pyrox division , of.

.;the';Gbrriihip[..-G

ing;" ' 'testr'on .^bur^ .stajLip ; If; the/

scries ., clicks it \y i 1 1 be 'ifvpread over
a goodly number of markets.; '

'

";

:': '.Program is beihg. built ;5iround Da-r.

vid Seabury, writer on psychology,

,

and deals
.
y^ith. "marital . problems,

with '. hi.storic's': .cited. ' Other
show which B.,B.D.&Q- sold : aft^r a

sustaining: tryqut. AVasi 'T

Julia Blake;' the : taker being Arm-,
strong Cork P'rodiicts. Like 'Blake,'

the 'Wives' sei'ies V/ill be on wax.
: Carhpaigh - for. Pyrex

;
will start in

March.; ' /;.^.
'

:•''. o:-

Curtis & Allen Air Dept.

-'. Gurti:? .
Alien, /laioh^^^ h

.pperiing; a:;radio prpgrriiri producinis;

uiiit.
.
.No .head for cloibarlnicrit '

.>/

-.yei. ..selected.. .Fran Jc-'Cf^^^^

peddied )per(f).7i.ners o.h; the: G./<t A.

;tist. .to' tHe'eth.er,. -has: gone .to ' KoL^k-

Wj6il-.0'Kccfe . in . ...Same ' .capacity.

Agency /will build shows out- of tal-

ent, pn its list and attempt to 'pcd.til.c,

them"; ill/ package form; to.: oiibric

spon.<>prs. .
;!>../.';'! !".'/

- Third old-linie. ! agency idehtiifjed

chiefly With vaude; wh;ic}h. l;)'as>' in-'

stallis.d airXprofffam^plptling

ment ] ; til is ' scasori.;> ; Fanchoh
'

Marco openied i!p:wiih;Sam Shayon
in charge late last sunirner, ;and tlie

Simon agency • recently, set tip an
ether dept. under Arthur La Tour.

It Cut Peep

....'/
; Pittsburgh. Feb.- «. ;

.
Apparently not only Mae . Wc:s*t

but also Adam and Eye got
. thcrn-':

selves i'n bad -yvith NEC as. a t'e^ult

III: , that .-ce.iebrate'i and; ::S<m:;

born broadcast.
. AtV ahy

. rate/ the
.T(jGk and. Margaret Orrison' dome.'jti

sketch on ;KDKA, inn .NBC afTiliate,

h a !5 dro pij'ed it.s 'Adam . and Eve*;, b ill-,

in.g since then.
'

; 11's now. called 'The. Ncwlywccis.

*SawyerV Kids^ered
Tbmmy Kelly . and'.-Arin .Giili'sr kid

leads in.;Selzni.pk IhtefriatiohaV
;Sa\vye'r,':':yfere .being. pfTercd around
l.ast'i Week' .tp 'ad: ageric^^

duccr for guest appearances.; ;/

Si ;wjants; the nct\v"ork; plugs pre-
limi nni^y

.
to ;.the opening bf the pic-

ture at . the Radio City - Music Hall
nc^it Thursday, (17).
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AV^^t-AiiM^he Skit, Cbngi^ei^ipiial^

oliei^ G^nadmii Exclys^ of NBC Fbc^

ti6nT-^I^ivgJ>elay^clTIss^ MayiPrcseiitlyCome

AMERICAN LEGION SERIES

/
;
Washinjgioni Feb;; 8.'.

:

Special i-egulatibri of : chai ; broad-;

casting—possibly ' forcing networks

to withdraw from the busmess of

operating •transmUtersrr^

Feder al ComrilUiiicationj Cbmifiis^

is readying to study: :tht; iGng-dUcked

question with
' view to writuig va

partieular .code .covering webs.
'

EaiV :

Study oiHh^ rpiroblfem ;:;Of

suijervisirig - Chains, which -is ,spe-.

cifically authorized in th? 19:f4 Coni^.

niupications' law, is conteitiplated b^

Chairmari JFrank R. MpNinch. He
told VarietV this week he hasn't any

concrete ideas iiv inind but wants-to

survey the whole field and see what;

might be done to safeguard the pub-

lie interest. . ,

The investigation,': lybicK p^
will be informal and . may be , rer

stricted f6 dtpcaisiohal interviews with

mamWs . ot thie. irtdu^try, is-^^^a

growih of several ; develppmerits

iJolably the ; iViae AVeft-Doii: Aniei^he.

iricidlent, Congressional yammering
abou t .

ihn6nojp6lie>, and; the. .Canadian

:

corhpliaint about eycliisiye cointracts

(which threatened to prevent ;
a Van-

couver stiatipri Irpm . getting certsiin

NBC. programs). \ •

Wh^h the Comirni$V gets arbuiid

to head^stretchihg oh. this subject, a

number of ideas will be thrown iiito

the debate. Various mehibers^^h^

beaiii ppnderirtg; the .
prppositipri, .bi

writingt spe>clai - rules for w^^ but

hone has beeti sufliciehtly
,

aggressive

to .end the tworyear. still bh the

inatfei:>- }'',.':-'. '

\ - Qii>«d.; F(»rgetters.; '

v-^

Although Congireiss contem^^

promulgation: of ' regulaltiohs gpyfern-

ing chain pi>eratibn, the ; FCC has

been ri6tprioiisly':afraid to tackle, the

problem, former ,
Vice-Ghairhian

Irvi - Stewart' made aii; attempt - to

jolt his • colleagues - put " of / their-

-letttaTgy^Tf^ecember.-Hl05rbut-his
resplutiPn calling oh the old Biioad

cast DivisiPn to feporV whether regs

were either desirable or pr^ticable

was buried in the archives. •. .Most

compliBte:jEorgettihg job since . the

Corhmlsh ; was bprji. -
. .

Separatiipn of nctwprks intp ;twp
divisipns is possible/ Too. early, now
to iprjsdict ,what. is iikC'ly .to

.

happen,
though. Spihe FCCers have been
muilihg' the wisdom of jtiaking "webS

nothing more .thaa ^distributing sysr

terns.—like.' the ' Associated Press ; is

ijv the newspaper busihess-^by istipU'

latirig
;
that licensees cbuld not. e"

gage diirectiy iti serving:program ifare

to other statiphs^ Mifeht mean CBS
and NEfC would be forced to form
two

, conciirns- under controi - of a

holding: cohipany— thiis
.
becoming

vulnerable for: tax-cPllectprsT-br to

put their existing; plants on :-the

auction block.

idea has, riot:
.
je) led yet^ nieitir

bars agi^ee there is jnuch to ..bei said

in: favor pf ailpwihg. networks to own
stations. Gives them a responSibiiity.-,

under the public xohvenienGe" clat.isc

of the statute. , .' /

Special 'fbrni of license for- ^^^W^

is onel possibility. . There is :iio vdoubt

that they engage iii interstaite cottir.

merce. and^ hiehce are subject to Fcid-

erai regulation, ' Stejj Of this sort

liiiyht yell ;make.:. them .responsible

lor the type of fodder which is

pumped, "iiitp :'affiliate jilaints,; . thus-

lightehin^ the vlegal burden-'von the

i itdepefidently pwpfed; • . transmittej-Si

Sort ; pf "like the
;
cVearan<:e--at-t'h^^^

so u rce
.
jdiea :%h icli has befeh kgitatetl

in every cbpytight scrap. '

J

:

"Carriers "or' 'Ittilities'^^

^Tuhierous knotty legal .
qufeStibiis

iQonv .a.s stumbling blbck, for ' the

Comimish, however. Among them are

such matters as .rate
.
regulation- and

whether to make webs coninrton car-

riers' public utilities, Thpsb are

aspects of the radio business which
the FCC has aypideii tp dste .

but

V^^hich cannpt bb shuiinecl ir reg^^

tiohs for .chains are to 'be ;adppted.

The eijcciusive cpntract mattier jS

resting: bn the islielf for the tiime

beiiig.
:;;^
Under

;
the ;^ between

NiBC ahd the Commish; tiie- Canadiajl

BroadcaifeUng .Co.. - ean-.^ p^^ its.- .prb-

arknis |nt.o Vancpliver fPi* :;'aitPthcr

.36; days or ; so .
dsspite:

which insiires KpMO,; Seattle;;-

ire(?(ip>ii..irbm cbmp.iJtiUon. What Wiil

happen V:When the deadline on the

, Nbt Debating ^
- ^^^

.Vi^ashington, Feb.; 8.

. TreeVspeeth; , :delenders ; ;a're

baViiig little success in getting

the Federal CbmirnunicatiPns

Conim iss ion' tp amp) ify itR threat

.in 'the- letter ::disapprbyih# pf,

but forgetting, the Mae; West
prbgranl. ; Chairman Frank , R,.

RicNinch refuses to engage in

discussion; .
.with' the - m in-

.

dividuals ;WhP cbmplaih that the

; gpvernhientva is treading ,

on; the :epnstittUipii: •

Direct demand for elaboration

, was made recently by the Civil

. Liberties Union.
;
after various

newspaper ' piililisher^ and col-

umnists .decried the policy .ilaid;

dPwn by - the- FCC. - But sp far ;

McNirteh has seen fit to dp., nb
more . than acknowledge -the

: C.£<:U'v inquiry, . which
;
said ' the-,

: time-tested .iip-censorship' ;ppl-;

: ricy; obvibusly has beeri reversed.
.- Sticking to the original state-

ment that all who offend sense

of public de<;ehcy are liable to •

r.punishnient,;' Mc!NinGh ; has .
de- ;

cided against debating; «ither

the wisdom or ' the legality of

the stand which . was taken in.:

chastising NBC et al. ; Nothing
to be gained; by it. Meanwhile
licensees rnuSt keep their, fingeirs,

crossed and; hope they . dbn't
' break some unyvritten- rule. :

ST. LOUIS MUSIC FEES

HXEDIN

.',,-.'.--
\

. Chicago, Feb. 8
•

. In a. special meeting here between
representatives of the: St, Louis; mU"^

tem ;5et-up, ah; agreement was: finally

reached / new cpntract ; to ;
go

into effect Pn April^ l. James C.

Petrillo, head of the Chicago;: Fed-
eration of Musicians^ :sai ; .pn thb

meeting and helped reach, a (Conclu-

sion. '

.
^

:'!-;,'

Most of the
;
difficulty revolved

around the ; question bf
..

:byertime.

CBS Wanted to pay the men. $2 per.

hptir '

;.
overtime,; while the union-

asked for, and finally got, $4 for

bvertirtie hours. ; The deal calls for

four hours, out Pf ;
eight, bh a basis

pf $65 per week on a six-day week. :

. St. Louis station of Columbia web
is KMOX. •..

'

National ' Headquarters ;Bprrpwlnr
MlchiKan.' Hero Drainail«ati»ns

;

-'>-.;'• /"-.''•'. Detroit, Feb. 8.

National headquarters otiAmericah

XegibQ has asked permiish of WXYZ'
to use scripts of; 'Big Mpiiient' prp-

grait), ' sppnsor.ed over station- by'

A.merican Legion of Michigaii, ; de-

spite fact stories deal With Michigan
heroes; in war. /'•-.\;

Although : confined ; to Michigan
heroes^ 'national, br^ahizatipn^ fi

Stpries :of sufficient - inteirest fbr

iise in-other states. ' Written by .Dick-

Osgopd, bf .
WXYZ s editorial staff,

scripts would be -waxed and shipped;

put to oth.er Legion ftosts. for airing

in ; those Ipcalities. 7-::
Prpgraiini, dramatizing. . acttial ;;

- •

perierices/; bf:
;
Michigan, heroes in.

wbrld war, jare broadcast overWXYZ
and Michigan Radio Network every
other Sunday afterncPri,

. WaShingtpn, Feb. 8.

; LbWer :
pricbs J fbr /r^

i^i4uipment .are- seeit .in;: a bill tpssed

ihtp the legislative hopper last week
by Representative ; Wiiliam .

D, Mc-.

Farl^he, Texas critic of the .broad-

casting indijstry.

Revision ;bf the patent laws • sug-

gested by; the ; Deinocratic :
rbckV

thrower would provide compulsory
licensing after . three-year; period,

preventing any individual j'or cor-

pipration from sewing up for' a ibng

period the right; to use any cliscbyeiysicians --umPn- and Hr"Leslie-nA^

fnndwWt-chiei^^f--thte---eolthTifaia-:syS'- I op inyentioRr^Exeltisive-rights-WQuld

Hartford, Feb. 8.

Paul W. Morency, general manager
of WTIC, upped to assistant secretary

of Travelers Biroadcasting Service
Corp., ihsurahce; . Gonipany ;

sijbsid.

pp^ratihg; Sp.OOO'Watter.
,

;

Formerly manager of field Service

for NAB. Morency has since 1929

handled' WTIC affairs.'. Station nbW
celebrating second year Put of red.

be ; undisturbed .fpr: the ;first three

years 6t the: grant, ,biit:;thereafter

the Cbmm.issipner .
of; patents ;cpuld

force thie. holder to perrnit others to

make use of; th0 protected idea.

. Aimed at the telephone sysfem and
the radio patfehttppblK the ;bill. stipu-

lates that an interested party can ask

the gpvernrhent for' franchise by
showing ' that the ' public interest;

would be prompted and by making
an offer of royalties. If the .Patent

Office head finds the - applicant ., is

legitimately seeking, the right tp use

a- protected idea and has propir
financial backing, he could grant the

request.' ..
'y '-.'•;''.^

J Protection .for the patent-hpldeir is

provided in an appea I clause; wh ich

permits; decisions , of the cornmis-

sipner to be. cairri.eid before a board

pf ; appeals comprising attorhey,

an engineer and an." economist.; Find-

ings; of this: trio could be carried, to

Federal District court where the

patentee resides, thus ihs'uririg ; the
"usual type of j udicial -review.

;

Phil LoacliW former inariaging di

rector of National Association pf

BrPadcaster^; and braih-tl-uster foir

the reorganization ;
cpmipittee, Gei>-

eral Shermaned last :week to kill

rumors; that he is a candidate for

post of paid-prez: v
. 'If nomifiated, I wph't run;, if

eieictedi; I wouldn'.t accept;' Phil told

pals in; the legal fraternity;
.

/;'

Andy Haley, the .FCC lawyer w'hp

cbmpile'd eyidence- : which :KNX
was. charged several y.ears agp> With

Routing/ public, interest, '
:
back in

good graces of , his. ; bosses. ; Last

vestige of; the disapprpVai of his ac-

tions in / preparing case against the

former Guy Earl transhiittei: wasSb^
puhged ; fronri ;

the record When the

Cpmrtiish bobsted his salary. . V
;

Not; long after the ; procbedings
y/ere started against KNX—prior to

purchase bf the
. ;50 kw /plant-/ by

CBS— Haley had" his -pay; check
sliced. -.-/

;
Reputedly' becausb

.
certain

pittsiderS / insisted he should be.

spanked ;f6r corralling data used to

back up the charges against the Los
Angeles station.- ;

"

Commish ' barrister received an-
ther/pat on the.baclc last week when
an airticle. oh jradlo law which he ' -

thbred was printed in the Cphgres-
sional Riecord. .

'':

Sense' of / radio showmanship was
unveiled in the Senate tast: Week;
When Senator - Dennis Chavez/;, ex-'
plained his purpose in' suggbsting a
govefiimeht-owhed tfans^^^
progranris at Latin / Arrierica,^ ;.. Niew
'Mexican- said he pickbd San Diego as
the site fbir his proposed/ station b
cause the Spanish deriyatibn bf tKb
name/ ;wbuld strike / ; respPnsiye
chord among listeners in Ceritral iand
South America. :

,
Illi^strating /his

slant,/ he commentbd it would make
a hit to air a talk by Lucretia Del
Valle iCrradyv Califoi'nia's Democratic
National.v/Colnmitteew.ptnan who is

descendant of the old vaqueros who
settled the' SouthWest.

v Another, of those F. C. C; exam-
irers' repbrts that stray ... ifrom the
straight and' narrow: paths^ of fre-
quencies, wattage and other. ; mun-
dsjne- matters, ytb/ inject ;?re

—Recommend ing to the Commish-
that: the application for ' a orie kw
statiPn on the 1000. kc frequency be
granted to Piatt & Piatt of Poiigh-
kee^sic; Examiner Melvih H, Dal-
berg commented, in hi.s report. .'The
home of Frainklin

: Delanb :Roosevelt,
President of tlie;Unlted States, is ibr
bated approximately five :miles from
Poughkeepsie, at Hyde Park.

;/
- Ann • WJiIlace,- ex-newshaWk, han-
dling publicity for WWJ, Detroit.

. . Society /o^ European' S Authpr/s

arid Composers la.st :Week; i.ssiied its

catagorical /a nsweir : v tp
;
statements

rifiade/last. sunimer :by. the home of:

lice pf the National /Assbciatiori; /of

BrbadQaisters abpi[>t /discirepancies it

allegedly uncovered in a checkup of

the SESAC repertory, SESAC's an-

swer, contained ;ih a 28-page • pain-

phlet,. charges / the : NAB report of

givirtg"SESAC a short cpurit on copy-

right owjiership by many thousands.

It also accuses the report 'of handiiig

waiver / is reached,;, .spme tiifie nekt
month, hinges .on the State'.Depart-;

nrient tp a /cpnsiderablb; extent. No
general probe of pacts providing ex-
clusive ; .service hais been launched
.<!b,;far; although lawybrs are. looking
intp; various angles. ;/;/ •:./': -

oiit/ erroneous, leaal advice /on;\yhlch

performing /right prganizatiPns corir

trol the licensing of certain; muslcial

compositions. / / ///:..

In. the ,i:epprt ' which NAB.; dlsr

tributed among/ its member^ SESAC
is.credited; with cpntrbllirig but :5,^

copyright entries. SESAC's answer
points Put/that a checlcup of the NAB
repprt disclosed that the NAB in^

vestigators had overlooked 13 SESAC.
catalogs . containing some 6,000 num-
bers. /Also: that np mentiph had been
ma^e/ of hundrbds/pf pther /eompbsi-r

.tions . coyered by copyright as far

back as four and a half months.prior
to the: issuance of the NAB report.

SESAC contends that at the time the

.NAB compiled its information the

/SESAC repertpry/ contained 19,oi00

copyright entries. ' -/
.

-/;•
'.

-/-..-;•

.
: Weil-meanins / s c r i p t ;w.r i te r

stumbled short time ago, when he
borirbwed Federal

;
Communications

Commissioner Paul A. Walker's name
fbr one bf the toughies on a gangster
program. Informftd by h is younjg son
that the yillain in the 'Gang-Busters'
program was tagged 'Paul Walker;'
F,; C..C. official txpreSEed/amusemerit
ra their than anger. '

.
/ /-

'

,

'•'

Unintentional ribbing delivered by
a radio announcer has Senator Clyde
Herring of Iowa plenty burned.
Solon and his eye-filiing blonde com-
panion were - twirling at ' a local

nightTspPt, where guests were being
urged to; phpne, in their/requests for
specially-dedicated

. / numbers. Sen.
Herring and the lady in question en-
tered : into/ the Spirit/' of things and
a.sked that : the. next tune be ear-
nisarked for them. '/..v.'

-

' Announcer's choice wits "This is' a
Niight Jpr; Loye,'-^re,^ulting in/ sbribUs
riiffling pf Sehatorisi Idignit^^^^

RCA VictPr has; deferred , filing
series of test $uits pf its . o\yn; against /

radio stations until the courts: havp:
disposed bf several phonograph rec-/
ord broadcasting actions in Whici-i it:

holds/the s;tatiis of intervener. Maiiu-
facturer has an ancillary oir kub-
ordinate suit iagainst WNEW,/ N. Y., /

and Paul Wliiteman in the Federal ,

court, NeW York, and has posted i t- .

self. an interested pirty /in two

.

suits which the/American Sbciety of
R;ecprding Artists; . has filed : against
KFWB, /iLps .Ahgele All these Cases
are- slated to corne: / to trial within
the next tWo/monthsV
: Suit >gain?t WNEW /and White-
man, \yhich /Was instituted last Week,
i's/.linMd with restraining; 'gictiPiv

that the Nistibnal Asspciatiph br
forming Artists brought against thb
statipn about year

.
agO; ;, In the/

ancillary move : :Victpr ; challenges
Whitemah's claim to the: ; exclusive /

ownershipi/.iif the interpretiye rights

of. the
. ;piiOnpgraph ' /rec Which

WNEW is alleged, to have aired.
; ;

-.// Philadelphia,/ Feb. 8.

After doing away With recbrds^^a

subbing' transcriptions and , battling

.

Natl. Assn// pf/ Perfprming Artists/

ever since /it edicted; that/ stations

rnust
. buy^^ licehsb/Irom ,it or cease

use. bf . w.axj WilP / /capitulated • th is i

W6ek.. Contract is how being drawn
up -jmd/jivill; he inked thi$/ yireek/.: It

prbvideS for' ' hours pf ' discs-

week at $500 per year license levy>

Station's / change of heart came
about as result of disisatisfactiPn pf

commercial account With / listener

response it ; was geiiting. under hew
policy of ET's, P. B. White Tailoring
Cp.,- 'Which , b.r;s. Murray Arnold's
nightly. i5-mihute -Tofn Rocap' shPw*
demanded

,
.return to . the records.

Sppnsbr, pays half. '/.
/'.':; -•

,

:;

-

treatment for bpth ; radio
and ' ne\vspapers Was

;
sought fromi

.

Cohgre:ss, last /Week by Herb ' jvibore;

head of Trans-Radib Press Seryice,
Asked ;. that -radio hews .:seiryi6es: be:

;exempted; fronl/pi%sent excise t^

bn teletype; telegraph and
;
telepVione

messages ahd Vire^. Ppinled put
that publishers wangled a waiver
When the law was written.

Ken Berkley,: general rn.ahager .of

NBC's/ twin. PUtlbts,;; i.s authority for
the best yarn/ibPtit President Roose-
velt's sophisticated manner pf/speak-

:

ing pver 'the ether.: Fv D. R. can
pull out a/cigaret, put; it in a holder,
light it,/ and: smoke it to -the end
without missing /a syllable -br other-
wise upsetting his /timing. Ken sez. -;

irti sKEiiR4 /^

- Omaha, Feb.; 8./

•': Foster May, WOW's chief of news
staff and; si«cial.>ey,ehts"

.flleid as candidate for : Congress -fi-om

;

second district, as a Democrat. Iii;:

last Congressional electipn he filed

j!br candidate/ frbm / second / district/

while residing in first, district/ Ballot
count showed . aspirant only ; -3,000

votes behihd winning incumbent,-
though broadcaster n^ade no cam-
paign as such. '.;' .•;

'

.-.;:

Local press was quick to call up
case bf Karl Stefan, NPrfplk radio
iinnobncer,. ; Whp is now Rbpublican
congressman from district Which hid
preyiPusly /reelected saih.e denitf . for
over 20 years. May, Kirn.seli Wbuld
not di.scount;;sirniiiairity of cases as
incentive. ' /'/

WIND'S Re-Created Gaines

'John Es«u, formerly manager of
WBBZ, ;Ponca City, and KASA, Elk
Cityy Oklahoma, has ; been named
merchandising manager ; of

.
KTUL,

Tulsa. '

/- : '/ ." -

•

. Chicago, Feb. 8.

Re-creation of the-day's 'ball game
by the tpw.n's;oiit-pf-to\yn teain, will

be sponsored on 'WIND this , year by
the J, R. Thpinpsbh restaurant chain.-;

'•;Last year the .Cubs, paid for the
re-crcation of their own garhes when
they were ' out of tpwh, - while the -

Morris B.
; ISachjs flrrn sponsored, the

story-telling pf the /White Sox put
.pf . toWn games- . Will r iin sahie lime
as last year, ' 7-8; p.m. • -'/.

.

, ^^ew Was)i» Pn^
/ Washington, Feb. 8. /

'-

,

. Three new . live talent programs'
laanched by WftC-WMAL; :; local

NBC ; studios; ; Utilizing: new / Stafl

orchestra,/ 'Sundown Stuff,' goes: oji

the air oyer / 'WRtAL- for • half aii

hpur, ;. Mondays, Tuesdays and . Fri-

days. Same program for '15 min-
utes, Wednesdays: and .Thursdays..
Lee -Everett , chaperones the brpadr
casts. WMAL also initated a Mon-
day and Friday program, 'Numbers,'
with Rudy Schramm,; orchestra di-

rector, and V Gordon Hittenmark,
WRC timekeeper. /

On WRGi Bill Cragp conducts a;

broadcast of motion picture new?
and; gpssip, i^lus from recen/;

film hits: Three : times weekly, M"
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.



VARIETY 3$

of NatioriarAssopii^

:
Brb««lc«8tiei'i» Spieakf

yithl U np re c <p d

in th^ Havana JT^^^y

NETWORK MbNiOPpL^

Washington, J^b.,' 8. ;

Pbihted warnihg tha^^

treaty embodies principles which may
kill independent • brOadcasting^^

given the radio industry laist Aveiek

iii the swan sbrig of jaities W; B
win, rietiring managing directpr

the Niational Association^ of Broad*

.-.castfersi^ ;. ::-: V.:'V-.' •:

.

In ia- sierisitibrtal and iinprec

frank !discussion;.oi industry prob-^

lems, Baldwin sent aU trad6; unit

.
rnenibers a i detailed rept>rt o^ tbie

Mclhtyre lf«

: ;WashihgtbhiTeb,-:8;;'

Little attehtioh paiid' locally

.

to Walter ; Wind tip that
;

Marvih Mclhtyre, one of Presir-

den'- Roosevclt'is secretairiait, is

;

: iikely choiie'; for paid presi- .!

dency of the tp-be-oyerhauled
.National Association Of Broad-!

casters. If he shbiild be pickedj,

it will be over the. .ofajections

of numerous . industry figures;

'

here;
:

, Although :Mac hi^^

V'ide ,aic.quaiir:tbince and has dab- -

•

bled, 'in radio . matters> few'
people thirik he

: selectioh;- If .overture . is made-
• to hirri, industry \v-lll be liable

for the; same. ;sott of criticism

'

as was flred at PoWel Crosleyi;
^

Jr. - last summer; whieh Charles :

Micheisoh was hirfed as prOpa-
'

gandi .cohsultant ;.

• Furthermbre. it is doubtful if

Pfeisident-Roo^evelt wpu^
hiin to 'make such a ,tb^^

in yiew of the
:
Aditiinistratipn'iS ,

anxiety to ; remove :.- basis ' for

beefs about political influences :

.in;;the' FCC;

presented to the. Arhericah' people.

This \%- dangerous' trend because
it . amounts ,to a delegation .of au-
thbrity .and responsibility which :

in

. , ... . , I
the . final 'analysis can atta^

iBtate of the business-whipb appeared ^ licensees of the broadcasting
cettain to heighteth the anto^pnisms|^g^^ ^

due. for airing at: the
;

special; ;
cPn--,

. yentioh being held here^ n week;

Birty. linen'VasW^
departure frdm the ciisto

;hush: procedure: of the. N.A.B. arid

reflected clearljr the depth of the

With' comment that Federal', super-^;

Vision .should • not be necessary, . Bald-
!

win cautioned the biz that .the Fed-;

eral: Commuriicia.tipns Commission has
power : to - dictate program - policies

disagreements which have split .
the. I

^nder
;
SectK)n 303 of the ^^^^^

org^izatiori :in the last- couple of f net^^ork^ execs
.

should
head oft any. such undesirable: mpve
as gbyernment regulation, he stated,

and • ^there should be a: keener ap-
preciatiph by both

.
the: broadcaster

iand the advertiser that radio facili

. ..prganizatio:

;_years. -;'

a :
- Slated fbi" • • ijresentation iVIpnday

(14) at the istart of the meeting to

act on. renoVatlbn of the .N.AB. setuji),

;
;theVBald>vin import riddled, the ^^n^

|
j^g 'riot~"Dl^ly^'' off«"'pe^

tire business with some of the sharp- -gg^gt oppbrtunity: for ie^ching
v^est: criticism . ever heard inv publwlt^^ greatest; iiumber of peoplev;but
'

:
from a ^prominent, figure .iii; ^road- that th^ir use imjDOses uijohrthem a
castiiig/ Among the points.made:

; , very great responsibility
'

for the

1, Webs" and Iridependeht - Radio manner ia wblch f)rograms ,are prer-
- :Netwbi^.;.Affiliate.s^',sold^r^^^

:
"V.;--American': Fe'derjitibh;bt'M^ ' V;/;IWyiew.;'Bbard^

last; fill's; Urii«3ri;figbti,^ :
v

:;v.;Establishiment bf^

... ;• 2/.The-^^ web, prOgraimis . for^^

creation of a nefvyork mpribpoly. tibn of affiliates and ; early icrutiny
Iwhich- would ;

biigfit . independent, pf . contracts -betweeri the - networks
. rStatibns, ' indeperidently-owhed transmit^

. 3. Industry bas been stufjid in ribt ters wefe;r(^cbm^ Aftermaths

. adbpting self-censorship to raise pror Pf the recent wood-shedding which

grani levels ' - the. F.ClC. administered National

;. 4. The reor^anizatibh plflri, whibh ^^f^^^^^^>^^^^
,

Is^inter^ed to 'dehiocrati^eVthe AsJ: West.s threat to punish

;so.ciation, is impracticable, . •

'

. 5. The industry ; has failed to siip-

;pbrt .many nioves lor - its impirover

: ment; liptably effort to sblve. the

: educational :;probletnv;' th^ research

studies, aiid the; recording library

:• stunt,;;;;; ' .• '
.

..-'" '.-

The report—which President Jphrt

Elmer : declared .is of . 'vital inrtport-

; ahce'^-^prbyide^ an arseral of ani"

munition'; fori, the; legislatbrs. and
other ciritics of Tad io,

:
besides re

affiliates :Which do not gag. offensive
chatter on their; own

;
initiative,

; 'My belief is that failure by the
broadcasters to accept their fu
spprisibility in this matter will ; be
ample :justiflcatibn. fbr;"tHe Federal
CoinmuhicatiPns : Cornmissibn to

adopt regulations
;;
governing this

subject,^. Baldwin .said.; ,

. The principal cbifiplaints.ab^
Nbrth American agreement negpii

ated at Havana, three
;
mbhtiis; ago

grow but of the probable reallbcatipn

kindling the fires which hfl.ve burned of .iriPst of the American stations .and

peribdically ; oyer the past few ypars.

^ieWirig with, alairrn the problems
J

facing the. ihdiistvy. ip the immediate
fuL-ure, Baldwta. flayed colleagues ;for

; , not .keeping fit-m. gViji pri. th'e pro;-

gram situatipni. peclared .
situatioii

j

'demands ihimediate attentiPn; Avith

threat of Federal dictatiPh in the pact

the :prospective, licensing pf .super
power stitionSi Resetviitioris iieces

sary to safeguard the independerits
and make sure that ;the American
thebry bf

;
private cpmpetitibn con

tinues ih; the future were advbcated
before the li. Si conforms; With" the

'
;'ba;ckgrbu,nd if the ,

i ndiistry doesn't

,/ take.' voluntary. stepis tO;: live ^ up t<)

/their public
,
necessity .pb^^

. 'While spririe programs 'are superla-

•,;;tive,; rMrpgressibn; in- general : p^^
grarn' slandard$ has resulted; frprn

deliriquiincy on the part; of broad-
casters, Baldw;iri .declaiitiied.. ; Use of

;. scripts which: are more apprPpviate

, in; the! theatre than pn; the air is the

Noting that technical, regulatibns
reojuire 'the exercise of great care
if the • existing service areas of the
regional / and local :statibris are hpt
:to be reduced/: butgPing.NAB exec
' feared •that creation- .of , ; Glass

, lA stations '^Vill undermine ;the, ecb-
riPmic fPUndation pf the entire busi-;

ness of b^oa'dcasting. Two p!i;incipai

webs wbuld; ;gairi a strangle-hpJd if

the y. Sv creat(M a fayored firbup of

;|
500 kw ; operators

:chief worry. Althpug^^^ he ^blamedl In a discussion based on ;lGhgthy
'broadcasters for letting .the situation study by erigineering firm of Jansky

,. deyelbp,
,
;;reason fpr the ; si limp; in I gj.;BaiIy,' .Baldwin remarked that- the

: micrbphpne .mPrals, lies in ;ad\'ertisr, ti-eaty . makes: it pos-^ible for nine
; ing; agency pferfprmarice of the radio • NBC .-and four CBS ^^tatiohs -to begin

;
industry's, dutiesr he j:aid.^ K :

super-power • bpeMionHf ' t^
." ' 'Through the faiint; pr;hP,^^p^ a gcheratpplipy

: - lair 'person,:, the' iarge; . advertising ir^and- :cpmmented:. ...
-

.

-. ageincies have TfiPre. a rid rnpre been, ; : *I hold that therein lies one of thfo

. /allowed t<^ 3'Ssurne :Cbnti-bl over the. greatest dangers that;has ie.yer faced

. hirihgi of- - talent,; . prcpal^atibn- .0^^ the .. American
,
brpadcastets. ;

.:The:

script, and rehear.«al pf i-adio Shows,'
[
pbssibilities of a.morippoly'in brpjid:

; Baldwin chidcd. 'These agenciesxhave casting by the National BVoadcaistihg

. . isolated . the nfe'Uvork.. obmpanies; tp^

too ; great: iti, degree to mere yehitles . casting System: are obvious^ -

.through Which , the , programs -are I. !If the National Broadcasting Com-

pany is ' allowed . to operate its nine
stations (WEAF, WMAQ, KPO,
WJZ, ;koa; .WENR^ kdka, 'wbz
arid WTAM); arid

.
the Gplumbia

Broadcasting System is allowed, to

operate four but of five -statioris;

XWBBM, weep, WABG, KMOX arid

WjSV') with 500: kW or more jjower,

they Will be giyen a ;yirtual mb-;
ribpbly' on , radio brbadcasting iri the

:

United'- iStates.-,- v,' ..;-.':..' ;.,'Vv;

'

.;;indie - Super-Power. ;\-/::

- It is. triie ;there are a few . iride-.

pendelntlyvowned fclear chahnei sta-;

tion that ^you^d 'be entitled tb the
classiflpatibn' of Class lA clear; chari-

hei : statibns arid :therefore also;Would
be the ppissible recipients, of super-v

power gra;ht^. Sbriie Pf these,^at:leaist,;

probably would be ..able' to contiritie

.

in She , riiajor leiaigue of, ,brbadcastirig

;

,arid not be destrpyed .but -eVen their

,

ppsitibn in thje. industry; in iny bpih-.

ibn,-: wbuld be ^greatly; w,eakened, be^

cause;With the cbntrbl which the Na-
'

tioijai Broadcasting Go. and the; Cbl-

umbia iBrbadcasting-' System, exer-^

ci^es //over : national radio, programs,
arid with the ;geoigraphicaI distri

tibn
:
given - theripi by ,the above riarried.;

statibns, . the ecbriomic power of the

,

NBC and the CBS would ;be greatly

neireiiised . over the - stronigeit units

in-'the^'-iridustry.- '.'•'.": '

•The need for affl^

.Would be greatly ' lessened;
;

:;.1!his

daniger of moribpbly can ,be elimi-^

riated by ;
appirbpriate .;feseryati,oris

;

and restricUDris in
.
the pfppbsed

treaty :;,ifespecting - the. operatipn bf

;

birbadcastihg stations in the: tJnited.

Stateis/:- 'ii'./v

;;''•; ^Blasts lRNA'.;Groiup - ^ :

;bn 'the - develbpmerits . whiijh gave
most imjpetus to. deiriands for; N
overhaul—the tiff with thie musi-
cians-^BaldWin wasted few wor4s in

blasting the; .webs
;
and the IRNA,

group, headed by Mark Ethridge, and
Ed Craig/ Supplemented his blast

with chrbhological sumihary of the

various maneuvers .last fall arid uri-

v.eiled correspbndence which fills in

the previously sketchy 'picture of

what happened , behind the .scejries.;

peclaririg the radio industry was
under iio .

cPrinpulsibn to -provide, jobs

for turiesmiths; - Baldwin commented
cui-tly that his hope , that the AFM
demands would be weighed carefully

Was . riot realized' • arid ;s8iid tlie indies

were sold down thie ,ri.v'er. :,: :

"Through the means of rtegbtiatiQiris

restrlcted/'^iriiriarily Xff. a certain; cliass

of statibns (a class- bf statioris. .that

enjbys the , best economic positibn in

the i ndustry ). an agreehierit has; been

reached whereby minirinum expendi-

tures for musiciaris are
;
impbsed-

upPn all stations participating ^ri ;the

riegotiatioris,'
;

repprt :said.
'

'The statibns participating in these

nbgbtiatioris are • afliliatedvwith> the

national ;irietwoii:ks. The number of

musicians, to be employed., is; d*^^

riiihed by one group of men and the

wages and y/brking, coriditioris of'the

musicians are determined; by ari

pthef group of.men. The stations arc

deiiied the right to submit their dis-

putes for arbitration..

; 'It has .
always been understood

that the same demands which! have

been, made, upon the network iaflili-

:ated broadcastirig stations are to be

made upon all statibns in the iridiisr

try. It is obvious that, ariy; part of

an iridustry,^ that has the ecp.nomic

power to establish laboir standards

for that industry as a wholb has the

power to destrpy its competition.'

'By the exercise o,f that econom
power such . group : can : .establish

standards the level of which may be
so high : as. tb\ rbrider : it irhpbssible

'..for . other; units .in' the industry
.
tp

tbntiriue operation'. without ,resbrting

• to' capital funds. -. This: Pari rrieari; thp

destjTuctibn pf all: bi-oadcasting sta

tipn's .that' must operate put of pper

atirig income.' .
.

; The failure of the indu.stry tp .gi.ve

adequate financial assistance to; the

Fedotal Radio: Education Com
the lack .of .suppbTt.:for.the.l^

rieau bf Copyrights and the disr.egai:d

for the AVay the jpintComrriittce pn,

•Radi:, :Research; prpGeisding; aU
drcW:, fire- from ,the put-going exec.

:Ba],(3Wiri. 'alsb. denpUnciBd the .reorgah:-

'ization: plan Which; tomes:; Mp,.,:'next

Week; saying Jt; is - hopeless to get

i.se v.cral ; :. huridred.' , indivldua 1 s . , yi:th

• conni-cti.ng ; e'conpmi.c "

,in.tci'?>'>t-'' -

:W'ork h.armohipusly . through. a siri.gle

a^;ericy.;
•

'

-,
['':.:''''/. ':-

Loucks Says He Won t Accept

' .''.;."••;;.; Washington,. ..Fc^^^^

Special Vconventibn .. pf' "the 'Na-
ioniil AssPciatipn'; pf ^ Brbadcasters
shape.s up like fa

!
icpilege .. flag ;

rus.h

With sbriie of the trimnnirigs Pf a
Gentrai; American political - reVPlu-
tipri. ..-^r ;..; .

-;;.. .::;. -,.;;;:;;. •;. :

dminpus; note it6t ; the session to;

vote on ; reprga'riization-^expebted to

be ratified^Was ''spunded- last wecik
When. Jariies ' W." B^aldwin, managing;
director, , . anriounced; his \ retirerrient

iri a; repprt Which danined .the hpuse-
;cleanin.g scheme as idealistic ;ahd un-
ikely .to succieed. .MeanWhile yari-

oiis; groups are- lining :up for:'the flght

thisit will .determi ;
- Who \s i6 cori-

trol ; .theV tenoyated jnstitiitioh

The 'proposals pf the spedal cbrii-

rriittee dpmiriated by ; the ; .revolting

Web affi liate rblpc appear duie tov' acr
.(iieptance. .;But that :W^^^

gun ,fPr ' the •main ,cprites^^^^ ; .;

Treasury, Empty ,-,';•;

Battle' J i,nes iareSpbScure and
.
Piit-:

come' i.s unpredictable; :About the
only, thing sure :

' that .rio paid
president Will , bb! picked fPr some
time.- . Alriibst .,^dry v treasury
force delay iriv namirig a .new hbss
for the ' biz; until f iiiid.s from the
stiffen dues sch'ediule start rpUirig in;
The b.attliB for ;cpntrpl „ looks like

the nibst imppriiant event .iri; nAb,
ciircles

,
for , many y.ears^ In marked

coritrast With ; the ^yawri-producing
cferenioriies at Chicago" last siinfimer,

network,; .ciear-eharinel, local, re-^

gional; • affiliate, ' arid
, indeperident

fa ctiori s all are watming lip.
; ,

:

'.

Stqrni signars;-:.W«i e flp.Wri in Bald-
wiri's report, Whicb envisioned jiist

siiph /a siugfest. ; : Criticizing. : the!
formula ' conceived; ; by Philip- ' G,
Lpucki?; and feridprsed by the special,

committee. .;retiririg; NAB officer re-
:marked ; thiat ; the trade bPdy .'has;

amorig:' its menibei-s tpp^^ m cpn-
fli Gt ing interests, to pei-m it'it to .serve'

effectively ;alt cla.sse.s. of- it.s; members
in;;.connc,c;tibn "with the gr^
bf pre.^^ent Rroblem.«!.' .

With differeht. classe.s , of .stations:

primarily Worried - their own

BACK TO CBS;

M*GAilRETt TO l&T

'.;.;:.- ;.•'...;'' Hollywood, Feb, 8.
'.

After a. , six-nrionlh" writing Stint
,
at Meti;p,: Bre\yster Morgan has;; re-
turned , to the Columbia, Broadciasting
production staff.- Morgan' handled
the Shakespearean series for ' CBS
last symmcr.-, .. '

':';..- '.>:;.

; .Leaving. 'YGurig ,&; Rubieam,; where
he held •the .reins on the F
prpgriam, Geoi'ge McGarrett has ac-

cepted; a radio prbductibn berlh with.

Lord & Thomas.

group ; ecoriorriic
;

prbblems,; Bald wiri;

said if the iNAB tries to take .13. ppsi-/ ,

,

tive stand on the riume.ro;ui5 technical
.

and^ ecoriomrc issues facing ;the in- ,

'

diistry;- it jnust vplay ; faybriies ;; or ;

.

must .be sb vague, arid general v tliat

rib good will .be achieved. \

, of; Cirqiips .

Ari ai^rnativ.e
,
schemer^Which is

Pot-expected to receive; miich cpn-~
sideratibri at the funeral of the .prie.s-.

.;

;

bnt .
organizatipn—Wa^ . outlined ^in -

broad terrris. A natiphal federation
;

Pf . group ^asspciations. the .^niost
;

.siensibic way of bindiri.g the; Indus- !

try Jtogether fpr m utual : self-prbtec- ; ;

tibn,; he averred. Suggested .'each

crowd 'with ; coriimbh;;interests should-
^

set ; up- its; ;bWn . br.^aniintipri^-^ob- ;.

serving that'cpriflicts between clear- ;

-

chanriel,; riegional.; arid locpb statiphs
are : ..serious ;these

;
faction.^ . can- ; ;

hbt bp expected to .hang tpgether^in ;;

the -same :setrup-^and thcri-icprisoii-".

date, on- -rhatters. . Wh;bre :rthere are
no furidittien^i coritroyersi -•;./-

;,

- T,he army . of headpuarters ' exec-
utives contemplated in .the Loucks
scheriie;i!5. another feature of the re- .

organizatibn plari; ;which is; ri..s.g.V; in; ;;

BaIdwrin's yieW. - It W i 11- be hard to :

give directors of , law, labor rela-,

tionsi research, ,ertgjneering.
:
public:

relations, and ' education anything to

do. under the piroposed .structure ;

Without having theni pet into highly .'

coritroversial ' ficldsj he ; pfognosti--.

cated. . ;;' '-'.;-.

. What the set-up wilr be after the '\

necessary: pailiameritary, ;mafl^

was the :topic of general ; guess- ;

-

ing; game in Ipcar-circle.s. .; Since the
balance of power remains ;to be de-
termined, few 'bbseryeris .iPpkcd for
any . immediate seiectibn pf

,
paid .

president arid most thought 1 some .

stop-gap machinery 'will .have llo be
.employed . uritit the housec Ican 1 rig It ;

bver.
:

V
-

. /;;-;•- • :; ;\ ; .

" :'.:'.: ;'

Appointment of Phil Loucks • ai
temporary boss—with

.; some ' make*
,

shift title such as general :COun.sel

pro; tem-^jseenrifed pp.ssible, des^iiter'
,

his pronouricement he doesn't Want
any office. Baldwin " unlikely to
be kept on; althouph he still has
frierida who would like to have him

.

remain near the helm, arid,; deciared
in his ;s\yan sprig; that he ; is riot

available , for any ^chores when ' his
term ends. ;

ilal Gordon, ' tenor, late of Tim '&

Irene commercial alt WOR, si gned by
WTlG,;iIartford, to work with Moshe
vPara"nov''s .'Ser.chVding - Strings/^^^ taff

musickfcrs. - .-
'. ';

Testing Box Office Eflfect

Of Basketball Broadcasts
Mason . Gity, la., Feb. 8.

' KGLb .scored a 'first* when Sect'y

George A. BrP\yn of iPwa; High
School Athletic AssPciatiPn gave the
local .stash

. permis);iori tP a ir^^

the .sectional basketball tournament
opening lir.st Week. iri -Marchr; ':•;;

;
,' A.iriiig;. of

..; games ;

"
;
these,, el imi

nation rriGpls; wIYich eventually .dec^

the lowh State prejj cage charripipri-

.sh ip hn,s never before been done, outr

fiide ,; of - the , state tourney, ; with ' bul

One '
of.:, 1wo exce'ptipn.v arid.^ SP.cl-y

Brown said he .wp.ind co.me to MasPn
Gity from Dps Moines - to -o.yer.sce ': th.c

nricbt,; decide - whether the broadcasts

hin-t ,;pf;:;ho]pcd at the .box-bff i'ce.; ";Ai

Mitchell, and .Jirti. Wood.s. Will be ;al

the mi.kcs.-
:

'

IJch • Alley's Ru.sh Operalion

;;.Phil.'idei'phia, Feb. iS. .

:

; :Bcn Alley, ' WGAli warbler,
'cUping f i;om.. apiD.endix :bp;;in

;
Hahne--'

man n , :,H;o,ci5 i lii 1 ; a fter coll apsing i.ri:

.Muciio after .jin attack during a :,rc-

hcars;jl-lnst Thursday. .

'

. 'Diin :. Kcl iy" h;is; been subbing on
his ii;ighny; -oommcrcial; ..

Washington. Feb. 8.

; Slim prospects that WLW will
escape scheduled hearing pri its' yu-
perpoW.er rticket- through -legalistic
gyrations,' according to .indic'atibns

afpurid the Federal rCommunications
.CbriimiSsion this : week. Iri attempt to .

duck public; grilling about ;the ; way
the" .50O;k.W' grant has beeri exploited, ;

WLW attorney Duke M. Patrick, has
challenged the validity of the order
signed. ;;by Gpmriiis.siprier: ' Gebrge
Henry Payne setting the rcnewr.l ap-
plication down for .

.
Vcntilat'.ori

de.spite an pplnibn of the FGG law;
departriient that . his acti \yas ; iri V-

Confbrrriity with the; rules: of proced-
ure.:' No actiori yet; on th c request
fbr a fPrmai; jritdriirc of O/rdcr

NP. :28:, which delegatc.s to. individual

;

members the- a.u.lhprjty to- .pass.;/on -;

yarioui5 .types.;bf 'CaseSv:^^ /-
'-;.,/-.

- - While ;sorne : iricnibcrs . side -with
Patrick and .do. not bqlieye it

.intended to: allow one .man to handle
spcoinl, -oxp.cri.mcntat . a u t h o r- i ty :

;graYits\
,
the icoascrisus. -arb.iitid tlie ''{.

.Gommis'h -; that WLW rn.iif.t stnrid':

;

-trial : in the ;ncar future Probable
.'that. -cyen; though a'-.rn;iioriry, ;ir'fcc;!j;' .

;Payne .acted without' Ic'giil, b;u;i:.irig',;
•

.the Commish will' brdCf it h'c/arin'^ on
its own .mOli.6n, -Some feel -.tire i.!;!

.
;

:-.

should be .sctllccl by.' pa.ssirijt -.
.

WLW.-K '.pica .for a ;i:egurar .•flc"cri>.
•' to

use 500 kw. '-
-



LEDGER PEEP DENIED

Ex-Eihpilbye's. L«gal Move :tp Ex-

, : iSt. Loiiis/ Peb, .

Missouri State. Suprerrte .C^ eii

banc, last /Week is'suied . an order re-

straining 'v-Oircuit': :JUcl Frank

b'M'alley " h^re , from ' enforcing hi?,

mandate fequlrihg , theV Missouri

Brbadcastirig Co., owhet aiid 0^

tor bt station wit in St. Louis,
,

to

permit an inspection bfi its books irid.

accounts by- a former errtplbyeV JoJin

C. Leonard, until the higher court

shall ^ deterrtirife'. whether it shall isr

sue a Avjrit . of prohihitioh. I -
'

Squabble; statrted When
..
Leonard

filed suit, against the broadcasting: for

^5,00d which he clainisi is duie: for

his work as; th? -radio pastor', for

WiL for five years and for other

dutiei. , ;The: petition: : alleges -
t^^

Lebhard prepared, 'a weekly radio

program- which required .
five <iays of

work .each week, , The brpadcpstihg

company icbhteh^s, in seeking a Writ

6t prbhibitiqh; vthiat Judge Q-Malley

lacks j urisdiitipn - to .cbmpel .
ah ivi--

spectioh of the compiany's bM etd.

AL FOSTER CLARIFIES

Gciriiian . Program
:

, Aroiiises . Naii
,

^uspicldiiis: in St, Xou.ls; -

> r

:

;
: fl^cnCAvalsv: ajicl: ..cxt^iXsiah5:;;of^-l ice uses . and

spociai. authbvitics- r(^ac:I.icd ;
flood-jcvcl^

.

last.

ppcra'tibti of^: transmitters in:; liiore .than:
;
30

stittes^ tell Avas ^sd- gvHt t\m::ii^m^^:i;r&i\X$

constituted most- df the C;a'$ Aveeklj^ ;biz.>.

N

• Florida: • Application of Nathnn JT. . Biiuor fop^ft lOO-Wrtttei:

'on i'iZO. kc jit Miami was K}iliN"Jif>a;;by;6rilci' :.>i the C om-

m\eK foUowlhg; a; ^eiiiiest fO;r\v.itl»ai;aw'Kl.; - TJea wrs ^llsmissed.

;with' pre^fuaice, :; r-' r'^ .' -y . >
'

Texas? Ample exlsjtlnir;. scrvlte to tl\e area
,
surroundlns

Waco and the. piqbabirity ..that .cppunerolal lnlei>Hst8 in tM

VlllP >vere trown'ort ore '1 n the ahscnre
.

o£
.

a s.h9 wlntc ^
,„/ i?*

«bnt^-by 'the transmlttors ihVolv*^^^ i.^,c.t,,tl.at HuBhes_ Jir n<>^

.a "cBialnt of Phenlx City.. .thoUBh.. Mrininir 1^ ^"^Y*^ ^I*^!?J5
the! plea Were granted, further- decided the- ComjiUslv aealnat.

''^SS«?"whbse prinV^Ipalia^^^

Jibuiitlaiin: ' aV-dSU, Itip.V vtclnfty of- N.cvv Orlfnns,: now reWy

;

Vroadcaat Blatlon - to l)ti .;o|)ieiiat<'(l on aUpO, .34«««„ HTSOO. sinU

iOpOO kc vHh. 2 WHtis; KWKIl, )n.l<>in;<ti(>nHl JJroudoafitinfc'

-Corp., Shrcvepori. ^xifh.slon ot. Kpet'lnl oxpcrliiVPoV:il .iiufhrtrizn-

,

tloii .to opcrnlfl on l.VOO ,kp; iiriilmlU'd lime^ . Willi- dli'pctlonal

antf-naa 'at niBht to! July ':; .: •

: illiiinoMflii:: KATiS, Albert I^a. o.lionK«i 1> ours, (if- oporatlon

from daytiirie.to iiplimifpa, usinK^ i^ wiilis ninht.a, 250.-\yutts.

days; KPAM.. $11. Cloud ..now siatlon;. rn»"Fr(»rf. In
.
authorls'.ed

. e.(iulpme'nt,\ch'anBe p(>\<cr Iri»in lOD watt»: to iQQ .\vatla nl(s!itB,

lisd -watts dayHi" - / -''r '
^N«l»rHNhM:. KFAB. l-lhooln,. ,

hl^U fiPiinc'ivoy broadcaBt
Rtatlon tq'.be operated ,oti :31fi0uitV36U0.0,. 3».(f^ nnd ilpQO kc,

'

urillmlterf'..' "'vV: -.
" ',

. Wtw. jiproey: Vl'au"l:.F.'.<jpdley,:^I6.htrlo(r, new.' IiIbIi -freqiioncy
'.brooidcaat station- to be -.:-ope.Tateid--6n . 41K.U0' ko vvith - -1 .kw'.--

--

New Vork: ' W2Xns, Nailbhal- Brpadrastlnp - Co., Jnc.;--New
Torky change .Iretiucney . from- 2000-66600, COOOOrSSOOO kc to;
4.^000-50000 kc^i M'lillam. G.; h; KIneh, Ne.w .Yoi ki n"«W. expert*
inentfil brondcant stntlhri. to.be operated oa SiCOO; 36600, 3860Q
anA 4100.0. kc with 1 -kwi -

;

,-

, -Ohlb: W8XNT; Kndlo Air- Service Corp.; Clevetahd. change ,

frohx hlgrh fretluchcy .broadcast .»tHtr(»u to a~ faCBlmlle
atatipir.' '-

yOnKOUt ., KGW, Portland^ apeciai (frxperitnifnlBl authorjiia'.
tlon to .operate -a faOalmil^ alatlon fro'ih htildhlirUt' .to ti '.in.'
P^T.- on- 620- kc -with ^ -kw.-'. >;;;..:.,'
TeMs: .Kr^Ut'i Oeprpe .Roy Olbugh; OHiyeHton, : voliiifitftipy''

asaisnitient of
.
license to the - KIAIV jjroadcaittlnif C6.,r inc.

;

ahdi^V5vboo:/srMe-ot .witiiu; sc^

Waj9hliirivf4»jii:
'Pratt

1 ^

^-•Prt'. Spokane, rli a ripe- '.frf'auo
kc.vtp, 1110 kc, power from ItfO ,wa»t«. to il kw. hours of oi»era-

:
tlon from -days to unlinHted;

; Queen Wty Broridcastlhr to..
Inc., ylclnlty of North west Washington, new relay broadcast
Btatlpn::to .1>e

.
operated on 1646; .2090,- 2j90 aiid ;330 , kc with

ttoh «n '930 kc^ wltli 250 watts nlfflitsi; eoO. witls dHys, -would

resqit In limitation . .of this tranaiiirlursv Interference free

aprVlce to-.-lts

rCominlah - alsb
WMA, Shenand

-. Station- 'Ayoii Id
.w;l|l valid .econbinlc-.^supisdrt. of '.thel'cohiniurtli.v. of Ay'acp',. arid

j)ubiTc need' if'd'r additional. .brbadcaat -sfi^Vlce rtoeg tiot .exist.

.
In the. localUyV .Oomrnfsaloii'erS aald ' lii. tiielr-'-Bfounda fpr
decision.- ' Blme.r^ W. - Pratt 'appeared, on /nppllcapl.'a behalf. '..

\V*Nt. -. -Vlfgrlnla.i .
. . Power - Juiiip .lor

.
.'WMMNi I'^al rin.on t, re-

ceived ' official' aanptlion' . a'-Cter: .

'. tlinroiiKh acn'n'nlaK'. ,ot' the'
.station's J40,POO -constriictlon- proKrain.'': Ju)ce.fjm'n'p'.froni iO.O.

w'a^'ts.nl&htsr... I'.kvv' day.s. .tdl.l. 'U

Philadelbhia • Eeb.--'8. '.^'^. expand .. .se'rvlca- fo .-,*ir^as.;- Hcfiy Koi"(? "^vj'tlioiit'.' (»ml /wbuld-.Mi^^^

^ , . .. .-
• * tiuse "addUionril Interferfence' tb" any exia.UnK 'st^a^

Television IS: te.Chnidally ready. lOr, ruled.
. Hbi-ace b. Lbh iiea. aiid =E.~ D. J biindton appeared'

general use :'to.dair,,.but cp'mtriercial f^^^ . . .
•: .

problems Will keep ;sfetS : but -.bi the

iiorries of feven ~ the >inbst

;

dialeir-ihhers: for another .18 ihbnth's.

That's the. opihibn of jexpertsVat twb
of Phiily 's three important , visip exr
^ejrimentai labs, RGA, and' Farns-?

worth, .-
.

Sayre:.: Bamsdell; Philcb

chief,, is ?less;
'''

bptimiistiCi ; .
.-

.'

Air . look forward .tb r initiar in-

tensive popuiarizatiori bf television I Vance ' notice or. TiearliiK If,. In- it.s .dpsi-icllpn,. tlia need fur

nt thP -kew Yoric World's iFaii- - with sMck taction, .arl.^ca. .. Xo lisef power of .lOO
,

wrtH.s And., cojn-
at ine Wew XOrK Wprias r air, Wlin

j^^^^jj^jpj^^^ .^j^ trehuency bi ondcast station: in accofd-
deyelopment . from.: the^^^

ent on derriandi.: Prieei .of sets '>yiU

Iqllpw :• the .trerid :bi radio
.
a dozen

and more years, ago, ranging from

$2P0 .to $400. for a .first-class -^^^O^^ ^oiieratlpn -froin.^H^^^^
. .

, , ..-,v,4r Mtrt^t «n"
•.PK«,^lT."«<.*'n',.;ii;r V«WWi- S'nwS V**J 1 v^r»val v^ndrntor ^ and : hour .

n^H\kv<^d Xo rh^^'^y .J>U on
-1240 Uc (KLI'il. has received ok«y ^h. change., of fre<luency. to

.

^3<io'ke).'^^ .

^ • ' ' ;-.;'..;...>-'
V |>rniiHj;.lviihlii.; .Hal ^BrO.Tdca.stlnR . .Po.. - Inc.i- riiilndplphla,

j;ran.te'd' new- Lstai'lori. at ("AhiUen;- to:. be'' bp'bra ted; on -I'Sp.O ko.,

|.w.lth.';l6b.SvaVta ni(rht.s, '2arf \v«tts. day^^

vicinity cPuld hot support another. tfBri.smlitcr wei'o jnadfe the
: / ;

basis of a' denial, of the^ plea of .T. .K. Klrk.sey, owner of

KPYO, BrockehrldffiB,; for a Wacp station. , .Proposed .operji-

^ wltU 250 watts nlfflitsi; 600. watls days, -Would : ,

latlbn' of this trananilllef's; Inte't'fererice. free
apprbxfnvale 4.3 nrfillvolt -per metier.' contour, r Knnitas:-

.

uayntii^^^^

pointed out,-, by -WB11c;' : b '„ '-'<>«• ^.W'lMshachcannU.

Ipah la '
JpUn.--P,. Harris.-.edl'

d not prove seif-tiii.^tainlnif
'

b'r en.lby tbbd .
' NV\V8...and^irerald,. to: t

;'^Alrtbnmai^ SeaBb>»rd''.riivesi^ -^^kin^l^I'l^W^*^^^
application for «vc>v hlallon to be operated o,n..bl0 kc with i60

. walits- nlkhtai, '- 500; walls- da.v.s,^ disi«'!s.sed: -m.-renucst. p£ .ap-

pllcfint^,

Kansas:- .Day'tltii« -Station for Hu'tc.h.Inaon >vas- reconnnbnded
nl«K- by .Kxa-y-i'iln.erJrto.bert .Ii-. 1^^^^^^^^

edltpir .a'nd.' part owner : Af 'the jHutMilhsoj^.
Ibr'VrPc.t 'a;-tv.aiisnriit"tei'. on . the -7l0'.'kc. 'f^

queincy! wJth 'i. Ti>v' '.-w'pre dashed, tenipprai'lly -wlien Ir.wln rtlled
.tliat'.K-WBGi-.locaied in-'the. sam.b-.towni Is fUr.ial.shl'nB:'adeq.uatt»

^ervipe:. ' •'!.- ...•-•-.''-,'-:
';r-

- ' -'''^ -

'-^

-liarrlB. -tt-as - represented - by .: Paul M.. :Segal iSnd Gebrge/'S;

.vSirdtK :'' ' \ '
- -^r '.

'

\. Mtiirxiaitd: .Tuice'-Jtirrip for WFBR. - Boll I more, received; the

;preUmlrtary; okay Ironi Kxarii'lner p... w, .Seward. - Beciuest

fbr- a leap .front ^Ob; watt.s nlthtsf; 1 kw. day. . to. 1 kw nights,

: B kw day.s, should bp, atithbVls'.ed. Sew"at:d told the Cbihmlshi
slhce- populajtlbn of .the clfy; of." BMtlmbr.e' is pfadunlly .shltt-

.iingr. in thb idlfegtlbn away frbnv the • transmitter. . If AyFBR.

.'continues dperaiti.on. on ^!lta. .p'r'cis.ent.ias.slffnineht' .iiind-'- from .Us

present -ilocatlbh : de:orease ' In tu^ inuVaher -of listeners, .can
'• be'-'expectcd. he. stiUi;

.
.Tr.Tln.sn-i i t.l er. a n .afCI 1 rat e pf NBG,: Would:

-hPt 'Cause- - object i.p.n'ab.le .Inierferenee ' to . -any - .otlver stations,'

,-;Se.\V.ar'd- 'pdliilie'd: puf
.

'
.Baltimore Radio .Slibw. :inc;,- llr*.>\.see of WFBR. .was .r.eUre-

aented by "William.. li,; Marbilry, ;Jr.; I.buls
.
O. I'aldwell,- Reed

T.,Ronb, William' Stanley. .:hnd: j; .Ed^^'nrd BurrpUKhs^ Jr.

'; New iork:'. .Another nft\v9pape;r-o\yhtHl. hroadcaat, Btatlori

-Vk<a.V indicated; when. Exaiivlner. Meiyirt it. "DatheVff-twr.ned out
^. a favorable rcijoit. on tlici apijUcatlon pt Piatt & Piatt;, Inc.,

of Poughkeepsle. for a 1. kw sfalibn to bo operated ort- 1000

"itc. : ^Outfit, whic h . J3., owned ; in l.rtt o . b.v .
the .

-PbuBhkPepsjlb

l»ubllshfhgr Co»npany, . publlHht'.s' llie -EaKle News; Parenlj:

cprpbr,T,trori prints. ,a .daily .and wepUly rae, the .Kvenlnef Star

.
and; 3Bnterpri.se. a ntlUlie':Weekly
' ^ PpuKhkeePHle at ipre.sen't floes, not .receive a .^r.irnaV, Inte^jiSity

They'll, naturally ebn^^ dowii as ."de-

niahd - brings inass'-prbductioni.

Pure : iecbhomics,. .the 6xiperts say,

will keep the first,
.
reigulat .trans-

mitters in : large /population . cienters

^Niew
.
York, v.Chicaigo, Philadelphia,

Detr^jt and Xibs Angele^-Hbecause' of

the natural.^ 25-milb; iiniit^ of ' visi.q.

Slaves.;; That's because. .costs^^:^^

-visibn advertisei:s -Will be r.elatively

high—statipns , cost . nriiich;. more than
radio td bperate-T-rso ^spbhsofs.
naturally want to. ; Stick -tor spots
where ;,they - have .

'greatest distrihii-

tion.

WEVlf'S recertUy inaugurated *Geiv i

mania^ pirbgram 'rt^
; sb^ifhany . ;/.

inquiries as -:tfl

.

'its purpose- -thiat-. Al ;.

Sf ?ostbr;:;:st'a.tlo.n ;m ortferdd

,he .
fbllb.wing ^arihbuncem inade ;

eabh ' show: . .*We .broadcast Gei^mah. \
radib jprbgrain.'j jiist " to preserve the

'

raditibn pt German music, abd of;

the : German . song, . and

^

beauty and purity of the Gbrmaii
anguagb: as it should he spoken.v

.We '

wUI r suppiort GermanrAmeri^cah ^ ^^^^

forts, in so far:xis:they are in ajccbi'd

with the
,
Amer.icah. cbhstit.utidn 'and

are ;. in . line -^yith- thb pirincitiles - or ;

gb04 Citizens bf G origin.. Wie .

iave rib ,'afiiliaiibn ' wha With
any Gennah^ p^^^^ oj? any Anrieri-
<iari - .political factipn or party arid ^ •

WEW shall not pbfmit our prbgratTis
to; be expibited as prbpagahd^^
regardleisis in what ;direbti0h,' \:

Anhounceibeiits.i'ied^ num-
ber ;6f phone; .bailers who aip^arehtly

,

do .hbt : uridbrstand . Gerriiah: and .are .

.

suspicious of the .programs. -as
.

possl^:
bib. Nazi; prbpaganda;

.'

'.

':'' :;''-.'.
'

Ga. S|ieeds

.MlnneNbt'ik; .if VVXO.- M.. H. AVhyie.- H. R. AViecR'jnfr, Hni-ry
.

.Dalit and.Otlo M.-..Scht'rt»»ach :(dplnB.buH!nesa. a.s:Wlnona Radio
Service)', 'VVinona,.- v.(>lutilar.v a"!<.-<l-'Knnient,:<>t cphslvui-Hon

.

per-

inlt: Ib.'AVlnPi-ia' Radio S.ervice',- .In.c. |ljpp '.kc,- SaQ- waits days..

only).-' .<:_:-.'' ^r'",'
'

'.i-'J--';;-.,.-»
MiMitoHrl: KFRr.-. Col.un'i'hIn. .In.^reaa.e -power frftm, COO .,

watts nlifht.i,' 1 kw days.' to -^ i<w all- times'; tiistall ne\V-.:enu.lp.-.
.

hient'and:(lirep.tKmnl Hnlenoft" ay.«lem- for dh.ya and hiKhta. '. .

>VuH;irlnK<An: IvKKX, liXU Inc.; .Sea'fl.te. >-hn.pKe frp<IUP>>f'y

.frrtpi 100 to '

25.0 wall's; rind.; inci-ea.se : ii'ii.ib--'bf . PiieVn.t ton :fi'om>

iihyrlnp with •'KI.UvO.' .E yeve'tt', tb ..Uh'l.lnVticdi.- .liiaU
.

-'- cliange's-;

la coiupbslte-piiuipmciiu. . ;.;;;-' :'
-i^

'."'. /. ;
'

•

mi
• Atlantic, Feb. 8.;

P^termination of Gov.:^. b.'RiVers
to take oyer • WGS'T, Golurhbia . but
let here b\yned by Georgia -S^^^

of Technology . and oiierated. by
Southern Brpadcastirig • Co., wais

noted in his address.tp .joint meeting
of extra Sessipn pf General Assembly
last week
'We are all alert to the hcces.sity

of exparidrng.our state radio siatiPn

as a perraanent, state asset,! gbver

fiillfornlat -t-arvy .Rhine,
,

San.:.Fi:ancls<^o. ;.al^^l<»n.

be .operated on lir.O kc w!th.;i kw, ^l!ly.'^'.only.^ K^^lM). Asxo..

.ciatcd;iM'oadcaarel-s. Inc.r. ; . l'-ri.invlBi;rt, ,.
igh.t i^owpr Jump..

:froiii .i'. to, 6 kw;-... ."'•..-.•'. ..'.^ ...'-', ;.i. '''i-.i^'.
Idahu: .Ki-ariK- T5. Hurt. :.rn'nyon and: Ada. "•;3..,rr;yT.

relay broa'dci'ist isiat Ion. to
.
be ope rated on; J;l 100, 34(i,00>

;
3 (1.00

and :'10(;00-k(:ywlth -2 wat-is. .l;;; •; ;
.

.
'^v, .

In«l'liinn; ,WlUli. indtaiiapollfl, niffht juiee^Jtinii; from -1 .to

6.k\\';'\ .

.>:';.;:..'"; '. K. -

'-.".

bjc\ttl...... , .. ... .. .

plained-. .'Mileape separations between the proposed .trans-
' mUter and 'VVTl<V;lIiu tford; and W >>w. York, .are

.
con

Blderably: 'less, thaiii. .reconVniendedT^pal-Mcula.riy . In. IKo .
case

' pf .wi'IC where the acliial. distance l.s. .fr.'t'inHejr and .(."om.ml.sh

recommendation is for 181 luiiea—bat Dalbert- ext>r.ef(sed ^IVe

'iplnfon- that hiBh atleriuatibn and lo.\y: icbniliicMvlly .would

take earfl- of the prbblein,. ;< ". ..~
'I .

•

' Ben S. - FIfilier.' and. Charles y. T^'ayland aftpejn ed on behalf
..'of'.the api'iUcant.- ;'

- l'-. .i^
''•'-

.-•'
'

' ' '.;'-. '
'..

'

. Pennsylvwnlii:- Fall.iiri^i; to pro.ducff : the ni^o^sanvy cnsK for

. $49,610 Svorth' pf lmi>roVeiiieni9 'iSiS-.ml.eti; tlie. aiipl.Icj'ttlpn- of.

WIBG,
'
Glenalde,, --fbr; .a

' power...5!p-bnv \t roiiV.- 1 .00 . .wa.l IS-' to . 6 li:-\y..;

. Station, licensed 1 tb t he ; Se4).b6ar(l - Rrnl Ip . Broa d ca atinp.' Corp.;

kavp 'no. 'proofs whal.soeyer;-. of tlna rtclal a-iaets.- I'J-xanVlner l)al- .

.b'erg ' .pointed: but'. In ht.s* cpni'iit.slon.s, (lespite. Mhe'.'.'fitct; that;

;.
nearly-; |60,06b would - be' /heeVled -to C()n'styurt . - new trans^'

' Xnltter.-and opera tiph undfr the _re<(ue.'sted asslRnment would
- cost' '$60,7^0 fbr.the .ilirst ;> e!ir; ..'p-hvibuii' .-that .>;rant'lnB .of;the.

-;plea Tyoiild' not coliicliile; with, public lnLftreKt,.~ic'j)nvenlerice and
.•jieces3lty..-l>aIborK;:.said;;. .'

:

'-^-i,'^
^

;.-V- ';;
-Station, . w.hlOli would',' keep! . -'.be-rlli..' on. 970; kc,

. also; 'i'e-(iuest^d, that -hours '..of ; . b'e changed' from-
;

'
daytthfe. tb '.,Urnlted.-- .;' .; '. '•'.• . -.';:-.• '., :-,-

." :

.

'

. John :M.. Lit tlepafc'e..T^ ;P,-T.lttlepn.ire.-: Jr,. Ayililanv A; Porter.
'.; and -JPlin.---M'p,i-Ba.n-. via '.-iappeared fpr -VVl-Bt;..- ', -.:

.• -, 7 ',

; ;

... WVst 'Tlr'Kliilu^ Xa.hawha .VH'lley .' Broad'c.a sting Co. ' of
.

- 'Cliarleston ^ettlnp. set .Tor. tortslVircOpn .;bf' a.-smallle. on 1600
k-ie. ...Favorable -.e'xainlner'a.-.report -was suhni'itied I'n -tjie C'oih-

:; -nitsli by . Kxainlner
.
it.; H. /Hyde. "iihbxVed .neeiV. for. a . local

,; station; service' ' ririir. adyeril.sjnK ii'ieiliiUn Muring h'oura nbw
• ufied

. over .only .stn'tl'jn in- ..C'hai lrston' ( Vi^Mi.s). jpr ' caw-ylng
' ;;Chain.. pr(>(rrama. and for

. jfeneral piii-iilc^ ;-servl( e/ . In -f-ccom-
j
-ineridinK :Krarititi(r .of. the nppllciillon H.vde Heclared that- 'thp
prbpoiicd Ht'.ntion. If aulh.prtcod. would; iVrovide 5, needed local
serylce. fbr Aylilch there la atnple .pptentialvconrfnerclai support

-'•''
;'-Vv;: '.v;-Bridgep;brt;^Feb^^^

General ;Eiectric ' : not partioi-

i()ating jn.any'radib.pi;^^^

paigns / in bboperation. . av

;utilitibs .
with the /phjecti-ve -bf hy^^

ing; the sale of electilical ' appliances.
,

G:... Mi; Sriyder,
.
managfer^ of the. :ap7'

piiahce. and- rnerchandise departn^eri.t •

of: G. "-E., ;st:ates- that the~ ;corpQ.ratio.b's ;

;

radib activities are fcbnfined. to.spoTi-
.

sbrship bf -the Phil
;
Sijitalny;^'h^

prbgram.-;^.' '

'

.- Repbrts - from: the m.idwest. that'

;

several;, big .utilities .were cob|?er-

aiting more oi: Ipss among, themselves,

arid' that radio would be ohe adyei> ;

tising mediurh to .beheftt do hot; cbti- ,

icerh -Gener^al ;Elbctric, as such. - Sny- .

ider declares
.
cprpbratioh's, sales

.,
pro-

;ihotioh... and .; ;"deal.er activities ai';e

. alo.ng : convehtiorial'lihes and there is

ho special
,
phase burreht br .coming

Up;..';.-'
;-.;;':.-•; : : .

-;

Ilactib Sales' Sinttinghaiiii

Office tJnder Dewey
Raidio . . .sales; ;

CBS - subsid,'.^ ha.s,

Birmingha'mnor told lawmakers/. remindihg theib pijened ah .office; :
BirminghaiTi.

that .fimd ;bf $50,000 had ;beeti al- . Aia;^

located to 'this purpose, at Veguiar placed pewby ;K. Long in charge

session follpvving^. forfeiturje;- bf that

amount . by rQasbn. of nbh-compli;

ahce^ of : a .cbld-stbrage b^^^^ con^

tract. '.; ..'.' /•

House^ at this- session'; ha? j)assed

bill apprbpriatihg: this alio.cati^

make i^t legally accessible fbr this

purpose;
'I -want -"to", urge . ;the Jsenate ; tb

promptly pass this bill,' ftiyers .de-

clared, 'sp that y^e.may-.prpc^

Pur work ia' ajjplying for a ;permit

.alid arrangirtg i the px^pansibh rf

this radio'station.';-.;'' ;::\

Long - Was. .formerly. ' sales ihgi:. of

WBT,'.Charlbtle,- N,- C. ^:
'

'

M WITHIN REASON

S CJiangfe Call I^^tte

. . Philadelphia, Feb: Sv. ;

Lebriard- ta jf.lbr;
;

' WIP :salesmah.

joihcd .- WFIL .loca^ soliciting , staff.;

this week.;ln fifth, shift .oi personiV

, frbrh/former tb; latte.r istatioh in jpast

.

•;iiibnthsX;';-. :\^';,;;.v\/,
-•..;•'• -i'-; i---

Other . WIP ; pniiployees_ who v have;

made the charigeV^^^ -Betty

. Vahhemah, .. secrbtaryi ; James ..; Wi.l-

lard; Jr.v .cbhductor of ;kid shpWs .
and

known for yearg as:;. 'Uhclb • . WIP';
Don Marti lii gabbpr, .

- andXMargaret
V|iahiey,'-ii9bretary;-;^ ...;.

..;';-;'.=.-•"

'San-Tranc'iscp. Te^^^^

.San .
iF.ranciisPQ. -.expected tb .be

one
.
of . the . :roost imp^ortant

.
birbad^^

.casti)lg. centers ,iri the .cpuhtry ' next

year, with /hUhdredS; of ,;progr?ims,

many, p^' them trahscbnti;hent3ly be-;

irig :
cpntehiplate.d : for prigi nation -at

Ithe; Golden .;Gate International; :E.x-

p'bsitibri,' .Radip^ -A .Cpmrhit-.

tee,: . headed • by Tbci Huggins," chair-.,

rnah; Of the .exfib's. pro^nbtiPn ; pbm.-.;

^iihitteb; .
includes: Poyd-.E

NfiC; .Fox . Cas^
Erckeliaerg, manager." of KFftC;; .man-
ager ArtW«stliind of .KR.E,Berkel^^^

,and • m^riager ^Ralph ; Briih tori, - fit

.KJBS;-.r ^:^'..;;^':::;^^;-^•:V.-•

. A; $4.0.0i000;.budget, for.; .cpmblned

.

radio building; .a^^ auditbri'urni,': Is:

/ Under' corisiidbratipn,;.;.'. ; I-
v--

;
'-.v

,
jDhaiiiies; steel, AVMCA,- New' Yoi^k;

ftews fcomrheniatbr, flies, to ' Terre;

Haute Feb.. 12 tb -ieclure al 'Tpa

College there. ;
: ' •

''

, . . ; Detroit, Feb. 8. ,;

. . Local .amateur operators' com-
plaints on; new Detrbit : ahti-radio.in-
terference prdihanQe' has led to rul-
ibg that . ord's ypid and uhfprceable.
Cominoh- council has .appointed com-

~

mlttee to -'preparb'ne.wVliaw>

'Jiams' cbmplainedfthat police w
not enforbiiig br.d; whereupon pbl ice
asked FCC for ^ ruling. :.; Inspector
-Eitiery . H... 'Lee . replied that FCC's
.fripdel ordinances; requirc^^

of only :'reasQnably preveritable'

;
iy- pes' bf - i riterferehce; and ' make , ex-

.

ceptibns for" dpctors^ ; x-ray equip-
ment and other -.eiTiergency applir
ances. .^Detroit's; ordinance ,is sirhpiy
a b|ani4;et;;prphibition of any type of
:inte'?feren'ce;S:aind;; therefore uneh-
^orceaWcv/Lee explained,; ;y^^-'-':' •

Sari ' ' Elmer Reunited
. Fort Wayne, Feb, 8. V

.Sari ' Elmbr, ttiPst pppiilar of
WOWO's rural sketches, is back on
the; ajr; bn; a; week
after, a long absence. Script written
by; shlrlty BpwerSoi, who also plays.:

role of; Sari, '-';'
•' - '-'•;

-
-';"•,''';.

6bb Shreve, vvhb recently /rptiirnpd

to^Fort Wayne ,aftbr several mpnlhJi
in. New .:YPrk,' plays Elmer. -

"

It's an Epidemic

. .
Columbus.: O.. Feb. -S,

Vahiety's Chicago ompe; isn't the
bnly one ' bothered by requests for
information ' bi pught v on by- Kay
Kyser-s : Musibal to Local .iradib

editors repbrt listeriers seerh .to- figure
thpy ought tb Know all the answers

Getting v'phbne calls
.
wanting to

knew 'Who ; arie four orchestra lead
brs Who play ti-Umpets?' "

.; .

]-f:
All-Radio Edifite

' IsfeW Haven, .:Feb.: 8.

.;: 'WelcPnie. mat but at WICC's new
two-ilbor building .in New Haven
Inaugural broadcast before specially

invited .hpuse.ifpilpwed,by .p^
spfcctibn, ; rnore than 3,000 checking

,.ini/bn;' first day. '
'

; ;

.' WlGC ' -press: :departmenit,: , urider
.ludsoh Ija Hayei gave hbUsbwarm
•ihg ..extensive ballyhob, oil air and
.via ;.radjo,. eds.

'
: Point stressed .was-

that new shack - is ;;onJy;' .
:: in. Gbn

heGticu't .bxclusiyely -

; ;devbled to

broadcasting. ;-. • -; _:.-.-

; Problerh now is to
.
rnake new. ad

: dress.- useful; and ' series 'of'.' studio

,aUdien(:;e>shbws. has been plotted.

Hotel Garde, Ne\v ..HaVeii, has six

-WB.RY: ,pickrups We Billy

firpoks: barid giving . oUt.

4-yn Radio Course

'...:;'.^. Pittsburgh, I!eh. 8r-.. ; -

Arthur : Clbetingh, head of drama ;

depiartment at Penn State College, ,

has ;been jspending; last couple pf .

weeks . here making, thprough; study ;".

bf. radio studio operations at KDKA
preliitiihary to settin the. ciirr ;

riciilum fpr eompiete : course iri, arr -'

traininjg at his; school. '-., .

Its jntentibh-bf Clpetingh tb have
Pienn. State .course devoted bntirely ;

to radio and such related subjects as .

dramatics and mUsib. ; -Will include
classes in script' Writing, prbduction,

,

dii^ecting, sales and advertising, pro-

mption iand publicity, sjjiecial events,

mike techniciUe, elpcutiph, techp ical

fundaniehtais: arid ' a knowledge of

acbustics, pick-up. brbadcas^.^s
set-ups, various types of microphbnes
and their uses, programming,
nouncing, library work: and business

routine. /:
' ClPetirigh's : id^a is to make the

radio study , regular four-year

cbUrse leading; to a. ba.chelpr bf arts

degree. :--';.;;.
'.

WAl>r Staff Lineup
' :Birniihgham, "Feb. 8.:

WAPI's hew personnel :'• Thad
Holt; pfez and g.m.;; H. H. :Holts-

hoUser> ..Trea>,Urer; D.. H. /Lpng. Nar'.;

.

ttbnal ; Sales Representative; G. ' O:

Privett, Local ;Sales Manager; . J. .M'.

Merrill; Mbrch'andisiiig Maiiagbr;: C.

'

H.' . .Dow,V' .
Cft:i.ef

; ;

Engineer ; R icha rd -

Faulkner; ; Program Director; Glint

Blakely.'.Assistaiit .Program
Lionel .: Baxter, . Chief Arihouncer.-

Others aire *Jbe K Ing arid Don .Fi;a tl k;

Announcers; sianleigh 'iyialptte,": Staff ;.

organist; Cio :'McAlpihe, Organist;

Sdmrhy Forsrnark, Music Library;

;

Harwpod Hull, Agricultural Dii'ccr .

.tor; :Nelle McFarlahd;-.Tr.a;ftic Mana-
ger*- and; Chai\i;ie Brown- Spbrts.Gom-

'

mcntatbr. -':'r '.. -;

HibbardAycT HasW
\ Hibbard; Aye.r/ .adds, a

ninth brbadcastbr ;*to .:bis . list if
WBRK, Pittsfield. Mass. "

;

; Statipn joins. CBS this hionlh.



; - v- Montreal,; .'fe^^^

- \Bepor*s/ are; current /

flWntiai sources will propose to

Parliament .at the cpming: sessipri

ttiat tadio business in /Canada shall

• gdvefn'ed X by . body.- with ,po.\vers

Similar.
" Scope to those ' of the

F.G.C- in ,' th^ .
United . States. It i:s•

vhd(b^stpod that the Goverhment W
: be , asked to ' revoke/ sonie, ^ bf ^ the

ppweirs. of ;^he .
Ganadian': Brpadca^

jng Cprp); with a view: to relimihktirig'

i^lie v.GBG .frpm^^^^

~ casting, both camtnercial and ;other

Avise. The proposed,plan would call

for the formation pf a network of

ipvivately pwhed CanadViin stations,

under the supieryisioh. of :the ,G6v-
• erriment cpmmissiohi givihg the GBC:
>purely':;sup5^fyisp!cy'pb\^'et,; ..:

-

'J/.
.

Radio . in Connected V.v/i.th. pri-.

vately own^d stations in Canada are.

.jTot.. Entirely: .pleased ..With this hue

aiid cry / which: bias, been b raised, in
' Canada airient, the ;CBG. activities in;

/ bdhgirig, Am«icari programs : into

. the country on . a :n?^^^^^

. Consehsus of "opinion, iS; that .
theire.

fs d^'^Ser .in
.
constant, ham on

(Continued ffpm. page! 31>'.

Official Answer

; VV.\- Montreal, Feb. 8. .

Leonard W. jBrockihgtbrii

chaiiirman of the! Bpard ; of Dir

rectors of jtlfje Canadian Brpad-
casting Cotp.V. In .a speech over-

station CBM and other CBC
, 0utlets • Thursdaiy '.night,/ inti-

mated/ that Americ^in Cdmmer^
cial pirogrkms .may., eveniualiy

.

: be canceiied should thie corpp-'

rdtibii ; Become ;
self-supportihg

through ; pther- sourcea .of- rev.- ;

: ^huei:•^^.

.

../In. defense of present, policies

:
Brockihgton ibbinte^ put . that ;

:spons6red prbgraims originating

. ih, ;the United/ States, tdpk up .

only eight and- three-quartbrs'

, hoiirs .of the .98 hours, broad-

cast weekly arid amouhted to

/only $120;6pO arinuailyv.

"

the subject bf American programs,
largely/ publisher's, red .

herring,

.vvhich; may. well/ .bring about arbi-.

trary ; limitation /.of Am^^ pro-,

grams- by /goyernmerital decree. A
xleyeildpmeint ot \ this sort /would;- -

.tard/tiie/prbgress, of the '

•

;dustryr as:a;whole, not bniy thb CBC;

There is; ii.ttle . doubt ..that
' station

nieri . need /American prbgrairns /and
.even iess /doubt .that the pCtblic /in

Canada wants ,the; Amei'ican pi'p-

gram.s. /rhe/nevyspapers n clarnprr

ing for .limitation ;of .programs from
the U;S.A.; haiye- hieretofore/reflected
;1he. preference: of the public for the

American type of broadbiast and; haye
.changed front /pnly ,. .because .of

threatened inroads /Jidvertising

.revehue; .,:'"/../!
".

.;'; •'/

It • is ' considered :vefy likely that

the radib/business.wili be anibrig the:

.
iloajbr pro;blem;s .,tP be^ in

the House:, of ;Gommons ; and; if not
-settied sa tisfa btprlly ,

;

'm ay.
;
w ell' be -

. cbnie; a ..campaign issue in the/next

general election. ,

~

. ..
"

.
/^

apolhe'r; recpmrnendatibri ^^Iciflg; that

iice.nse fees, pn:;sets^^ ii)e reduced from
$2,50' ;per ; anhurn to

;
$'l. ; (The fees

used ;io • be:^$2, .but were tipped SDc

..a^cPuple of weeks/ago.)/;:

/There ^X'ere/iV/present .at; the rh

irig vbtihg. this dual resolution. The
tptal fe^gistratibri for the confab is

around 55.; •.•/ V
. In voting ,a recommendation that

the government scram .out of web
activity and the; \yire-puiryeying biz,

the broadcasters had their eye. on
two' sore spots: •

.'
.'v. - y . ;, ,.

;

1. Several/ brpadcasters rbpofted
.themselves /peeyed that the CBC
supposedly put its web • biz on its

own .stalyons; in Cities .there;

were/twp or more statiohs, and al-
legedly did not giye.;!the.;

[
-goy-

ernment stations a .
whack -at the

coin. ./ /

;

"2; More/ important—the newspaper
bw,ners;haye raised uproar sihce- :the

.

governnierit went into /the wire
brpljerage t>usiness, . and have hung
iirpund goverrimerit offices threaten-

ing dire things;/ Consequently the

broadcasters figure; that, with ai web
of , their Pwn,/.the.news^ ;owners

couidri't rblease this typ6, of squawk-
ing.; About all they cPuld do would
be to ipyeigh . against; a rival medium!
and not against; a jgoverhment-corir:

trolled i)rP]ect;.with/ppssible-p

ancles.' .;/';

These recommendations are the
highlights of " the cPnfab, and .' are;

creating /such interest among / the

huddlers that , the boys ..may go into

PqWavow aij extra day (Wednesday ).

/ . Sedgwick Re-elected .

-

. : fliairry Sedgwick, managing jdirec-

tor of CFRB. tprontb, was.-re-elected

prez of broadcasters;
.

.
;

.
'. On . Monday/ eve . broadcasters

staged /a banquet, . at which C. D.

Howe, /Clpmrriissioner . p^ Transport

(ace-high spot in the C.anadian radio

goyernment picture ), made a. speech.

About 100 at the afEair.
\

Among the visitors from the U. S.

are Joe arid Neil* Wleed, Joseph arid!

Acne's J\JcGillyra, Maury Wetzel
(NBC in ; Ch'icagP); .-

. arid "various

transcription repfeseri.tatives.:

RADIO IN POLAND

STRESSES SHORTWAVE

' ://
.

: Warsaw, Feb. 1. /•'

. Pirector: . ,M; . Starzynski ; of the
Polish -Hadib/Broaidciasting Company
states that Poland now ranks fourth
..TEurope in tptal wattage strength,

of all . statiphs. / To.tal in Poland is

now 250 kw/ . There are some 850;-

000 receiving sets in bperatioit: in
Poland.

;.

;'-'^
"'v.

.
Polish radio cbncehtratirig ,on

short V AvaVe , stations at the.
.
:preserit

time./. Two of these; 'stations are
.. now broadcaisting to America and
. two /more arie Jri cbnstructibni /'

'

Herman/ Darewski y to- ' compere
'Palace of Varieties* prograrii Feb. 5.

in; niake-up/ of bid-time music hall

cliairman.' /"«:/

.Edrhontpn. Alta., Feb! 8,

Gordori Ldye, chief exec of CFCN.
Calgary,! Altai,.was elecled prexy of

Western Canada Broadcasters A'^so-

ciatibn at ! annual, meeting ! in Mac-
Ppnald hotel here .

Feb! 1, 2. Suc-

ceeds F. H. Elphicke, manager of!

CJGA, Edmpnton. '/ /. : V- ' " /''
!

. Convention had plenty to •; say

.abbut/.Jjresent .
'CJBC' set-up, ,;iTniennibers

burning
'
about,. restriction^ and na-

tional adyertisihg methods. How-
ever, all resolutions carried were
nassed to . Canadian ;

Ass.pc'ation . of

Brdadcaslers' annual huddle at Ot-

tawa./Feb./7.r8.; AS^Qbiatipri ' did cori-

.slder apprpvirig adopllbri of standard
forms; of cbntract between stations.

a.?o!n ci es,;:. -reps,, etc. Also ..
• approved

plan for ! . conyehtipn . at

Banff. Alta., sometime in Jurie prp-

yided full !c6-operation ' pf ; manu-
facturers ; pf ; equ.ii3ment could; be ob-
!ta!ned ;th<ey'!d send displays :and men.

. Those present were: T. G. . Rob-
inson. ;CFAT; Trail, B.C.; G. Gaetz.

CGOCj, : Lelhbr'dse. . Alta.; . Brupe
Arundel; CKMO, /Vancouver; Fred
Caririon; Alt-Canada Rs^
Calsary.; Alta.; C. L. Berry. GFGPV
Gi^aride Priaiirie;- Altai,; R; E/ Price.

GKBIi Prince Albert, . Sask,: W. H.
Backhouse; C!kY;; Wlnn'per, Man.:.A

;A. !Murohy, CFCJC, Saskatppn, ; Sa.sk;

;

G./S, Henry. CFAG/ Calgary; ! Aita.:

F. H. Elohicke, CJCA; Edmonton: G.

R. A. Rice, H. Nielsen. CFRN. Ed-
monton: H. R/ McLaughlin, CJRC.
Winnipeg, and CJGX. Yorkton* Sask.;

F; V. Sicanlpn, CJRM, Regina, Sask.

;Visitprg were Reg Sm;ith;/'vice-pi'c-T

dent J. J;; Gibbons Adyertisirig, ;Cal

wary; UiiMh Pearson. Edmonton, and
Harold ' Carson, ;Calgary, of Taylcr,

Pearson, Carson net'W.orKi.: ;

; McLaughlin
.
and! Eilphicke were

elected / dirbctors; to; Cariadiaih .Assn.

Exceeds Viddish as

Chief Language of This
Type/ of Commercial---:

i 5^006 /'!. Spaliish^Speaking

Populktiba Attracts $35,-

00<>; Air Advertising

ALWAYS ON

With foreign-language programs
increasing with ;kaing^rop ! ;;rides

during liast year,; it bas /developed
that; the, German^lingo Imetipis ;.tcp

.al.l oth'ers jh
;
New; York ; City; nosing

out the Jewish which heretofoire
have, paced thb fisld. - . ;./

. About as ;fairiy .'accurate .ari/estii-

mate . .as
;
pari Ve; arrived :.at> of /the

total amount of b:z;-.plac.ed
!
during

th e last 12 .months ; in .the..!!metrbpbli-

tan area reveals: /; ;. ;
.;/!•

•"
!

'

'

'Gerinan: $335,000 "/

^ '.;
;Jewish: $215,000 !-'

. //

Italian: $150,000 .

Spa;ni$b: $35,000

, Polish: $30,000. .
//;

/::;>; Others: $40,000 / !'

'.Others' ^ include . prbgrarns airtied

at the Czechs, Irish, Greeks, French,
Lithuanians,' Rbiirnanians, etc.' .

.'

TPtal of the estinriated $695,000

worth of tim e;;. fore i
gn-lingo'd • .was

placed bri tile' broadcasters; around
Greater ..New York which featijre;

such coninierciiais-^WBNX,
.
WEVD,!

WOV, WWLW, WHOM, ; WFAfe,
WBBC, WL7H, WVFW; WfcNW,
WARb. ; All! aire partr,tiine St

.'
.
Alwaiys; !A.Yallable

German and Jewish programs have
reached : such numericai; proportions
that it is; possible for a listener to

follow German throughout a day and-

into' {aii;;^ ;^ irig lOver... a./is-hour
stretch, and Jewish shows similarly,

by twirling the dial. /.

Spanish programs, in - piacirig

fourth, at. $35,0.00, may /surprise.

There 'are only 15,000 pei'Sbris in the

potential
, savvy audience . available.

By ARTHUR SETT^L
/ / : // ..'^

;: ;/ Cairb, Jan. /23. /

. Cbftee-hbuse si;deiihQy,';s; for ;years;

the"bread/and /butter o £ mill ions of

Arabs in the ! Middle East, are fast

di.sappearing.' ; Radio ha.s all. but
elbowed'- out : one of the most ;cbloi>

ful and at the same- tinie character^-

istic; institutions: pf the Orient. /., ! .

. Ramadan . holidays,; jiist . .aver,

brought horne for the firvst time ,the
fact ! that wireless entertainment has
replaced vaude shows, leaving only
a relatively few class houses! remain-
ing.; . Latter spice; an! otherwise dull

nite life in Cairo . arid Alexandri /

Villages .have capitulated to ;radi,o.! ;

; Todayj frorii the smallest arid mbsl
obscure coffee shop one can hehr the
ear-drurti-bustirig ; wail of native

songbirds . squawking from the
lEgyptian; firbadcasting- Co. studios iri

Cairo's business center. ' A. handful
of stars plus payrpll people, w|ip read

out the, Koran ! :(.MPSlems' ..Bible)

monopolize ;the; programs,;. Inquiry
revealed : that Oldtinri.e ; bntertainer.s

who oncie made the cbffee-h;ouse sit-

ter! , virtual thing of
!
hcauty/ (his,

patience >§ inexhaustible) : are > now
mixing the coffee beari.s

.
themseives:

or are but nuisancing tourists with
pleas.for baksheesh.
Ramadan feast, when everybody

faist^ by; day .arid' gorges himself by
riiphti gave emphasis/ to the/position

radio has taken among the backward

/London, Feb. 1.

; iFirst/Anglb-Ahiericari siselling bee
hook-up. between B.B.C.; and N.B.G.

was hailed here as one of the bright-

est experiments tried oyer the iair

i
' 'years. Reaction after . listening

here On the London Regional wave-
length was that Ameripa has. given
the U;K. ,a new crazb/likely to sweep
the length/arid •b.Vcadth..bf Britain.

; Reception of ;Boston end of the

hoQk-up Was' uric-ii:; ily perfect,; .save

for a fevv seconds of surge in early

stages .jand half-way through pro-
gram,; arid ihforriiai handling- of- ma-
terial by Tom Wood robffe ! (B.B.C.)

and Pa ill Wing! rN.B.C;)v -opposing
comperes, ' so ; natural a.s to suggest

both teami were; face tb; face, aproigs

the;;t!able;;VEklra. -slickribss bri.Ame^^^

can .side; sO.ggcsted greater; familiar-

ity with such contests, although !'both

sides revealed occasional litters and
brrorf ; that ad.detl a humari comedy
note to the entertainment. . .!;;

By comparison with : average Sun-
day atternpbri programs (time allbt-

me!n t wa s 4 :55 to- .5:4.5
,
p.m. Green -

-wich mean time)/!;.'5liP\v.! Was a paak
offering, and got the radio critics

solid- oh i.ts ! side fol lowing morning.

B.B.C. .'is/being inuhclaled w}1;h'' re-

quests for repeat, wilh 'the dj:fbrd;

team; stungVby 'the liclvi

itching for;; comeback. '

-

W.CBA d i rectors chosen were:. Messrs.'

Backhoii.se, for .Manitoba;, Price, SaSr

katchewan; Rice,. Alberta, and Arun-
del, British Columbia. '. P; v; S:an-
lo.n chosen secy-treas. :.[':::', ';: }':

//.'"• ;/.;;- Montreal; Feb, 8.

; An iriyestigatlon.irito the mariufac-r

ture and sale of . radio sets in Canada
has, been ordered by Firiance Mi -

ister punning at. ptta!wa. The tariff

board has. been instructed to conduct
the probe which will take in charges

of pooled pontroi ;of; patent rights in

Cariada. • '/ ...'!// ;;/;. .

Ppoiihg of patent rights/has beeri^

under fire in/the HpUse of./Cpnrimoris

several times. Canadians are prcr

vented frbrir impbrting rddibis : from
the U. S; A. ;which are riot riiade in

Canada because local manufacturers
hold the patents and thrcaleri to taJ;e

action undpr ; the pa ic n t law.s aga in .st

any person ittiportirig a radib set of

this type. .. ./^- ;
;

"

Under; the ; Circumstances it has.

been charged that patent iights are

being/ liscd by Canadian riiariufae-;

tiirers; as; a club!/ Patents to U. S.

radios and; other ether equipment
were /bough t by Canadian manufac-
turers whp never intended to manu-
facture here but to prevent Canadi-
ans frpm brining! sets in . fronri the

United States. / ; 'V;.

;! Formal investigation of coniplaint.s

will ribw be held over a period of

mbnths.. '

/ '
': !; / ; '•

-:;"/.,

'Fu Manchu' Winds Up

/ .../ London., :Jari.;28. ;',

After a riin of oyer a year, episode

No. 62 brings the Dr; Fu; Manchu
;brbadca.sts frprhi Luxbiriboiri'g; to an

. end : on • Feb. ' 6. : So succq.ssf ui; haye

these thirillers been, .
- J. Walter

ThPmpson, on behalf of the manti-

facturers of M i Ik pf •. lilaghe.<:-i a is- re-

d1a'c i'rig ~ them .; wi th. - a new - se ri e s o f

.

'Inspccto'r;Brbok!c's of!s

Each mystery will take three .Sun

days! to unravel. ; ."/!/!!- !,' !

-'-''.'

First cpisbdb is 'The Ppisbri Harid

kerchief \Murder.- . Dr. Fa .Manchu
will continue . from Radio Lyons
until Mar. 6, Inspector firookes com
mbricing frbrix :this .Tjlatioh; ;th'e

following Sunday; •

people of A!siatib.;counti;ie.s^ Yb Olde,
MosJerri/ Sheikhj, decked . out iiv all.

his;;tiad rags, squat.s; Over the nar-
,

gilla and. listens ;to ' Cairo's crooners, /

and after dozing begins to think he,
too; is/^another wayb ;

' / the Nile.'
By .the time jive o'clock vrblls around
and the; cannon gpfes off sigrializing
the ;end of the daylight-hour religious/
abstention, he is;

!
ready for food,

.

muisic and luhve. ;'- Cbffbc-hoiise pro- ;.

nrietor, spared of havihg to fobt the ,

hill for a lot of 12th-rate actors rnd
!feodjng them tb wit, thiriks the r^^^ ;

is the greatest blessing - suite ,the

;

Prophet and ;he. ogives music
:
plenty :

to his qustbriie^s^, '-/:> .;;.. ;
. !".;;'-.•.; -!/

!
To rriak maitters worse

. (fbr. the
.slagecraft) the Eyptiari" government
decided that the out-of-tovvners ;

should
.;
have radios, too, and pro--

cecded tP install; thern--^gratis,..and^^^^^

couple to eyery 10,000 of .pbpuiatibn..
The result has been an exodus of
.cx-eoffee-house - dancers arid war-- -

biers; into the liig . cities^ , where they
go ;

into/Street • saiesirianship !in. a;. ]i'ig

way.!
;';

'

-!

'

' ''

. :/ r'-.:.
' . ]:].'.

; : Clacques '

'

Gone with /the pre-wirele.ss
;
con-

gregations are. the half dopey, audi-
ences, seated 'bn long dikkas—today ;

replaced
; by' Efragi chairs—whose;

.

fiinCtibri itiwais to clap loud and long
so that the; performers wo!uld: hitve .

their contracts extended. The; Shaer
'

or bard declaiming thie epics of An-
tar of Abu Zeid accompanying him-

"

self the ; while on his ono-stririged
Rabah, the; pp'et's viol,: i.s now a rr.fe ;

sight in .Cairo, where his day's earn-
irigs used to; net hirh about 10 bents!

a day, plus/three meals, p^ a night's
lodging, arid sometimes plus an ador-
ing femmb.^ '::

' '

' ,.-/ --' -

Oldtiniers ! here deplore the: pass-
;

ing, only receritly.- with the advent
of wireless, of the teller, of talc.s, the /

fitrbot singbr,- who! used to parade up .

Ihe ;Mpusski Quarter of ; Cairo i e-

CbMriting the d.eeds of" the imnfibrtal
idiot Gohar, ! ; .'aimprous' incidents
from the Thousand and One Nightr--
mastcrs thiey were Pf thcir^. art; Whb''
with many embcllishmerits, . gajj.s,

.

a.sides and sallies of' wit, were a
scream to look at as well as listen
to. ' / •' !; /./.";

i •

,'

Wilad-el-Lehl, or .-• of ;the
night,' .singers of love lyrics and
dancers by profession, one: of whom
used to dress and take the part of
the gaJs, are .only

;
picturesque mein-

orios- of ancient
' Egypt,^^ and appear

;'

only - festive occasions. The;
crbpner.s. Madam Um-Koulsourii arid.

Monsieur' - Abd-cl-Wahab, Egypt'5,
are by far the mbst pbpular 'sons of
the night' yet extant. ; '/ /

Small .•wonder ; Ihbt' the; patrons of ;

the; three cafes over the way—each;,
with lis very loud speaker—16 j I iri a
condition of Keif and gape up at
the

i
crnpty ' echoing air, !br the !;magic

box on the wall, and demand nothing-
better; this side of Gennah. '

;

Small wonder, too, that frpm /the ;

point of view bf the Americans it is

hardly worth while yenturihg -to exr
plorq the

, rriidnight streets of
Baghdad in coriipany with liapun or
AbPu Nowas when every such street
respunds With the; same wbil, rit the
.^ame . moriient; ' /the same .' vpice.;

Alas; that ; in cornriibn "/with Dcr-
Wi.shcs,' Mpulids, Kikrs aihd the! Zphr/ -

tho.se old individual Ecjyptiari, Ra-
madhan nights are at thing of: the
pa.';t. V - ; /;;/ //

'

'

{

Frorii wherp I am bn .the roof I

;

can: hear a stir in the courtyard be- .

low. Light.s dre lit, .sleepy; ;Voices;re>i;

sound, the big! rneal ;is in pr.oce.ss of
hotting-up, to be eaten without gusto.'

Then at/ the precise moment before
daWn ; when: man 'mpy /first distin-.

".uish a white thread from a black-
th read* (according to Koran ) ; a can -

vnon goe.s : bff ! with a shattering roar,

the ;firmament rpcks.. the Imsnk .(re-

straint); has5 been ! laid bh all good
Mbsl erh.s again. / It is already /.tpriior-;

row.', find in twenty miriutcs .<>.xpctl3r:

!

froni "gunfire the Muezzin will be
csning. to morning pTairer froiriri the
nearby m'haret /of Suyur*»halmish,

.

while! the hoary turret Of Ibri; T'lhm
is crught- in the first noose of light;
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'GONSURIEE QljriZ CLIIB'
Fred yttal. Chairman v

15 Mins.—JUocal

Daily, 12:45 p.ni.

- AVOR,- NeVvL'l^tfcdCityi::^. . .
.

:• ^

This is . the first of ..what: is feportea
• to be a prospective crop of. programs
aiimed at discussing: vmerchahdise in
broad factual, terms. : It. is thei store-
keetifers slant, adaption and diversibri

.of the critical,, slightly . Jeftish,- conr
siinier movemsnts bt recent .yfears;

.'

Many layers' and siib-:lay,ers of .so-

cial aind advertising po^lity and^rob.-
iems are crystalijied in. v/hat ; M'acy 's

is att0hilJting to: do. Headings, under
which a .

whtile s6rie.s' of discussions
might be held would include;

1. The possible sigmficarice. of this;

type of program as affecting the. cir-

cumstance^ that ; departrhiertt stores

usually; hold ofl .' from . radio for ISck

of the right tie-ins with .mercantile
objectives and fixecl' ideas^' •

^'
'

^

. 2; Tte social, defense ;.: aspect . in-

which art establishment doing, a. huge.
/ioUar yblunie ' Of business .

courts-

^jfxitrlic good .-will by.
. .;

asspciatioii

of ideas, (quality, - impartial advice)
technique!.'- .;•....'..

3i Emphasis upon qiiality .and we-
can't-berwron^-we'rerrsb-scientiflc ,by

store - doing an alircash .business

iand fr^uently criticized for making
it tough to feturri rriercharidis*. witht
out headachies, redtai>e anjl quarrels.

;
'4. .A' further evidence .that the .ad-,

vertising departments of -various
gahizations .are rhiles. ahead Of , their

fellows in public ,relatiohs| the •whole
question of sales ..stimulaiiori. versus
practical sales..service.j Smart talk

and slogans against actual consumer
experience^: o-.

-

•'

5. Can the sales persons ever kefpp

-tip: with .the' sniart ideas. :o£ .advertLs-

ing? Does the clerical lag becbmie
jnbfe prominent the greater the
progress ,irt such ' techniques by the'

. advertising 'ert'd? .. ..',..,

Macy's is,- .of cbiurse, keeping its

forums as general , as. -possible. Differ-;
« ences

:
betvyeeh eairthehware, porce-

lain ah4 : china w<jre explained;^ the
iniportance.of the pili*>6 Oh the dura-
bility? and . abisotbent. qualities of bath
tbweis was hashed over on the first

program
;
(7), Abotit half ;a dozen

housewives; who" gavit. their -naimeis

land addresses were asked questiohs;
They sounded gehuine; : and. Un-
plahted; ..

. To one of ; them ..each day
a *juryV (unexplainedX .

awards . 1^.
for the most ; ihtelligeht performance;;
Fred tJttal. of WOR iS the. chairr

than. He presiimably must; have" to

.

do : considerable .boning;- ..Handled
.li-iiiinself vety well throughput, but, if

.

lie: is ever; nbt i>repared. .•with the
answiers, or : hot abie to: hold.;:the
upper, haiid. it'd be; too bad. Whether
or hot any : effort has been or willibe
ihade to Jceep ; out persons. .'Viirhp .might
ask more biting;, or pointed queistiohs,
or: express nibre' vivid opinioh^.. is a
question that ... cahhot of : cpurse be
answered frorh the outside looking
.on. The ladies heard were .alL over-!-

awted.:' ;;-.;;: ,' ,':.T V

In '. general. .. the program ~ was;
Ihahdled. smartly. In

.
general ;:the

audience is hot .going to. bie. terribly
difficult althbugh it's no secret that
the .alWays-crowded Macy store:;does
inevitably irk many a Smithy Jbiies;
Furnas, BUrchill- and Glutz. j

.

Dubious, however, is the copiy
references to ;. this GonSumers . Quiz
as a 'non-advertising program' : when
Macy's Bureau of

. Standards is con-
Btaintly mentioned and is the. author^
ity for the staitements and all daita.

and whien it is :annbunced . -that
tickets of admission must; be obtained
in person, at the .Macy store. If that
doesn't constitute ah advertising, and
coiifimerci al • program

. -jtheri Fleisch-
. mahn\.;yeast's ' piniple caimpaign is

pure science. ;
• Land.

Town; .Mcetlhjp over the NBC bl lie

;hai; beeti. :bu riding - ui) -a -big^ aud ieh'ce

this winter.- In. the process of sery
ing/

.
social i.m and end the,. pVoi

grani is ajiio establishing the; fact
that : odijcational; radio

.
program

can
;
bti; packed solid with showman-

ship. . Mahner'.-.' irv" :w:hich'-;. the: sym-
posium oh';-'.\yhat is :the Meaning- of
Deihocracj^?' was handled particiii

larly-> adroit frdm. the yiewpoiht of
program:- coristructiOh ;and. fine.?se.

Not only were fiVe ; sfSeakers of vary-,
ing ivlewpoihts' heard lh form;£il. state-

.

ments of. attitude but. ah exct\ahge :bf

,

questions arnbng the fiv? andi in. tum
the usual, session of .

a'udierice • quizz-
ing; were .included , - b.liviously, . con-
siderable ..adr<jitnes?

:

;; ;rieeded;\ to

keep all this.; in motion agiiirtst the
constant tyranny of the clock, -

l.
~

;
,.

It.is. evident'that To'wn Meeting; Of
the Air, "

; , infliieiicing - :fOrums -and;

discussion groups on; local broadcast-'
ing statiOn^-thrOughQut the' country,
Tp.wn Meeting' i> suplplying an-, 'ini'!^

pdrtiint contribution not bhly in: be-;
ing the premier .program Of its kind
,but befcause; it: provides a model; for
srtiaiHer bnes.' On . the air it is: im-!.'

portarit hoW: a thing, is done; and, 'this
becomes extreifneiy • vital as- a cph-.
siderationi'; ; when ;. the : content •. o;f-, a
given program is controversial ; or
delicate.. TOwh Meeting

.
tackles; all.

the major dispiite of the ;dayi;; By.
skillful ; broadcasting . technique.' it

dlarifies the questions ; and; permits
free- and .fran.k.;;discuSsipfl..

|
Yet.'. a

the . Same ; fime.v . it mihimlzes . the
dangers of ' pasSibn; land prejudice. Its

example, encourages the deyelopmeht
of candor and - firee e)tpression by;
overcoming the (Bkaggerated'fear of.

station ;men ahd bthers against ;w!hat
the piiblic will say.

; Clarence HathaWay, editor - of . the
New . York- piaiiiy ..Worker, took ;the
brunt bt'the questioning.. Hiis -pres-
ence dh the; program -and. his. own
niild V,0iced; • arid .poised parrying
were • li;dth .- dfamaiic- . aspects; bf a
draniatic/iprogramr: •;-;

; . Georce" jfessel kept the laugh TClock;

"ticking on his show ftbrh • HoUywood
at 6- p; ; m. :laSt ;SiihdaY (6).. ; In con-
trast to the other' haitie comics whd
drag but every, gag an''.; lean on .eyery
situation, Jessel rattles Off; witticisms
like hall peppering a tin rbbf. This
show .was tagged a 'school .days pro-
gram' arid, .had Hal RJach's . 'Our
Gang' as the unruly moppets, .; .-

- .;Kids .were plertty bratty, slipping a
load ,of .razzberries' and ..the debunk
treatment to Jessel: aind- the school-^
:marm,.; played :

' - stooge : fashion by
Norma Tailmadge; :; Most, of..the lethal
tags . went to .- Spainky\-MacFarlandv
whb- socked .thern alL bvetf. the fence;

v JOhnriy - D'owns, jtive jfrbm; the.Par-
aihount Ibt,; was inti-bdU'ced; as- a
graduate of the sclibol and Jbsephihc:
Starr played ' the sihgihg ; teacher,;.to
warble - a tune. ^

. Gus' Edwards; also;

'.tobk;-a:bbw.'.- .".::• ^^.:' .;'.''..'

Besides . opening and ; closing the
show with, his familiar

.
phojne bit

with mammia,: Jessel added a poetry
reading iriterludei giving oiit Eiigerie

Field's "Little Boy Blue'
;
with the

tremolo aimed at the tear ducts.-

IWAl^tENE DIETRICH
'I-'Love an'.Act'rejw' ;:

-.-''-..

CHASE & SANBOftN
Su'nday/ 8 p.m. •.>.

WEAF-NBC, New York
>^ ' (J. . Walie'r ThQinpsony :

;:: As;'sparjing;. parthpi: .. fbr Char^
McCarthy, . Marlene ; DietricK - was
satisfactory last Sunday "night (B ), on
the; Chase & Sanborri show.; ; But ishe

fliyved- as the. femme- -lead; in the
dramatic briefie;; 'I Love, aii Actres.s

!

Star also had a srnalV- part in the
nonsense . Sessipn ; 'oX ; the ; Stroud;
Twins;,, but that ;was heiRligible;

;

; Ghbice of . 'I Lpve' an /Actress' wcis
unfortUr^ate ..as a vehicle for Miss
Dietrich; Ohe- of those typically cori-

tihentai rbmahces that inva riably
seem tb ; be laid in Vienna brl Buda-
pest, it . had the; customary Never-
Never-Land- flavor and ; w'as :without
realistic pretentibjn; , Urider^ the -cir-

sumstarices, : oiily 'an ; actress .with .a

warm :' personality before th
co'iild have brou.aht the opu.s- to life.

Miss Dietrich had no camera- man
nor the magib-bf lightihgi.to help her
over; the .- kilocycles.- .Her

.

Vpiice

sounded 'Ibw, toneless; lislleSs .
and

uriinspiririg. Bti'^ .for DOn Amteche's;
lucid arid; strbhg perfprriianGe ais tlie.

importuriiate stagedpbr jbhnny Vwho
rdshed'- the glam;ot ;

girl off her feet-

and but of the blutches of Old
Moneybags. *I -Love an Actre.ss' could
have .be*h scratched off :.as: ' com'
plbt;e.-dodo.- / .'"';;';-;^

. Ih her ; gagfest; with . 'Charlie Mc--
Garthy, h O 'w e V e r,^ Miss Dietrich:
earned; back some of her evapbrated
standing. It was the : uSua|-bit; with;
the little; wooden Personality Kid up:
ta his. -;laidyrkilling stuff,;;; :Miss
Dietrich'si dead-pan style of ' deUVery
aitd sbme fairly amusiri;t» dialog was
good for laughs. All old stuff, bul all.

okay;.' They gummed tip . the
^
lines;

once, - with McCarthy swiping
. a

Dietrich speech, and Bergen stumb-;
;ing .slightly oh another Occasion, but
no harm done; v :

v . HobCp
.

KNOW TOyil NEIGHBOir
Interview ... -'...•. " -'.. .'•..;-.;. •.

15.- Mihs.^L'oipal- ---;-

;

Suistk|iiine;\ ;.. ••.;.; ;.;.^;
;.'

Wednesday,; ..'j-.--i..jin,-..

WGAii, '.iLanca^ier, .Pi; .
. .;.'

' .Gerald -LeStz,. (whose -name through;
a ; -niikfe: sounds-, like ;anyth ing. but
Lestz) ;; cohfirmed a : suspicion in hi$;

daily rouhds\ as ;a ; court, house re- '•

poirter ^ that . one 'part P^r "thb wbrM;
don't know ; much- about the other:

nine brten parts despite daily elbbw-
rubbihg;'-' '

.
';;-,:

'..;';';'' ..;, '•.'.'
-:.-.

.

His prbgram brings; to the, air each
Wednesday night a person typical of
sbrrie particular; group which; while
well .known, is riot :uriderstbbd.-

M.B's .: explaiiji "Why ; the .
horns: .of

stethbscbpes always stick ' but of the ir

Coat pbckets',- Ahiishmeri ;ex;0'laih

why;
,
they never /shave. . A ;;Com-

.

mitnist was ;heard and there, aref iit

pr-bspeet .rnorb ^thah a score of lively :;

iriteryieAys": liaiidled aa^6nly--;a ^;fei^

pbrter can dp the job;. . -.

.Prograrii, which is new, is a .strb.rig-

mail puller. Amusibg. :. Posey.: .

T. • A. M.
,
CRAVEN-' •:

.

Address .;;
15- MinsJ -

1^., ;WABC-CBS^- 'New .'Tork/; ^

Former chief ;ehgineer, present
W commissioner

.
of the . Federal regu-

- latory. body, discussed :his own so-
cial-economic report of riecient re-
lease iri a

. quairter; hour ovei: CBS.
Said: to - be his; ;maiden.; appearance
before, a -radio micrOphOne, Craveri
sounded like a- Navy man, which ; he
is, ;and like an acutely, factual re
porte'ri which ' he . is. Yet oh the tbp
of that he; showed .some

:
long-view;

pbrspective and sense of the constant
struggle of money and service -thait

goes on under the Yankee system;.
A concise summatioh. Of an. in

finitely complex' problem. Or rather,
series of' inter-related prObleihs;

. .
' Land.

DICK JURGENS ORCHESTRA
25; Mins.—Local
Sustainiii^r -'

;

KGLO; Mason. City/.Ipwa ; ; ;

; Playing a; one-iiighter at the -Surf
dancery, ei5ar;Xiake, Feb. 4, Jui-geris'

music was aired on KCJLO: btit - ihr:

trusion of Maestro Jurgens in pro-;

gram as annouricer. proved, he's;'woe
fully week' at the nlii^e.

. : . ;; ;.
.'

Jiirgens' poor diction and ;gramr.
mar ; m^ri-ed what virb.uld have been:
a great , half hour .bf sustaihing oh
KGLO, for .the music arid . sblbists
clicked bbth/ oh

.. the and ,.with
the large crowd ;whieh attended the
dance, / :•.:;• --^

It was generally iaigi-eed ..that the
music was delightful, the ;ariribunc-

ing de-lou.sy.-. It ; seerns;; .that .thb:

'nariiie' batonists, ; in their treks ;to

the sticks become as- 'rhike huhgry'
as an embryo entertainer

.
;bri : an

amateur; hour.;: When these leaders
unleash - a ; flovir. of; /dese,; dem' and
doSe,^ they Cause the 11.stener to lose
any illusiohis

.
they ; may : hay^ had. ;

.

'' -••;'' ';•;. / ;'.„ '

^^•';.-. JDrtuc.
'

Leo ; Reisman stanza ; ,bn ; WEAF,
N. Y. ior Schaefer Beer on 'ThUr'sday
riights for 30 mins... IS the mOst- ex-
pensive' Ibcaii; .layout in broadcasting
currently.
Tlecent edition.Oy was o.k,, haviAg

Smooth flow and. high entertaihmeht;
level. Orchestra-was smartly in Its.

element,; standing; Up espebiaily swell
on ;a

.
ri'ovCl arrarigemerit of RimSky^

Korsakoy's .*Hymri ;to ;the ;Suh' ;irbrh
.'Cbq^ d'.Or'; underpiriners;tb, that .w

the medley :from ; 'Snb-w White' ' and
Cole P'orter's 'What Is this Thing
Called Love?'
Pemme :;arid male. ; vocalists;; \vork

smobthly and uhobtriisively with the
brew—one of Reismah's best assets/;

;
;
Guesting were the -'Tuhetwisters,';

harniohy : trio . inured ; to the ether
who are current on Broadway in the
legit musical- ';Betweeri the Devilr
Sounded well and in the mood sought
by the program.
;Schaefer

. .show . is how . buying
gUeistS who. have staige; ; bir nitery
backgrounds. - .Idea is .. that • sudsr
gU^zlesrs. go

.
places and see things and

consequehtly' fee;! ./ ri.earer ; ; talent
.coming ovbr : the, ozone 'whom they.'ve
likely lamped at one time or; ahothier..'

;Added .and , s iip.port i ng ;thought to .the-

policy;, is ; that -.iji.nce -sho.w airs- bnly
bVer New York, listeners are ebsmO-
politans ;who. have .chances of seeing
.flesh .chtertainmcrit. ;

-

'
.
Alice iSvaris ; Fields/ of the Hays

West .Coast office; in;/a guester;;on
'Hollywood' in Person,' following/ a
;run-bf-the-miH .dr'amatizatibiv of the
founding of. the^ MPPDA^ ih'192Q/ex
plained the /modus ;opcrahdi of its

:wOi:k' with leadi.rig" women's; prgahi-
zatiohs. ;After listing the important
;grbups .' who :;serye. ' reviewing
and / bpihibn-forrriihg/. eanacity, ; .she
discussed ; the ; steps 'tak^h to -put
into;, effect / their i-econimendatiohs.
Speaker touched 'spbdiiically/oh/com-

; plaints' Of .these /assbciatioiis about
the prevalence/ bf drinking scenes
following :pr6hibition's;repeal. Then"
followed; the; order by.the Hays bf-
rice' to. keep; such scenes in films, at a
rninlmurri/;. .; .v. •//. - /•

; .. MPP.DA ,; representative ;rlnade a
m istake • in / perm. itt.ing h e.rjsel f , and
thC:. program producer irt- asking h'er.

to.;w:ork on a; plug 'wi'th Bob; Baker
for the .waffIcMVbh;. givewhy of Geri-
-eral •Mills; ./ This^ tcrided .'to lessen' the

No: A> N:Y;C.

effbctiveness of hei: talk 'and ' the'

dignity of: the;; ' Hays ' organ izatipni;

Bad . enough- to ask actors; film Corri^

painy officials,, etc.. to assist in beat-
ing ;the . drUm for ; Bisquik: arid . its

contest. • '••.•..:;/ '. / '\,;'--
'

Friahci^ka Gaa^l, ;Huh;c;airian/.aGtresS
appearing in 'The Buccaneei:.' . and
Ann Miller, featdred dahcerin 'Radio
City Revels.' were two players who
sold themselves well on 'Hollywood:
in s t*ersoh.'. . .Miss Miller: - tapped
smartly arid projected a likable per-
sonality, ' although . hei:.

. ; speaking
vbicb could -be bigger ;and;its; tempo
slower^; 'Miss/Gkal sounded serious
and sincere; .

Accerit;;;riotioeabie on
certuin wrOrds; : ;

Ben Bernle rerriains the/ httb, pub
and sparkplug of the U, 'S. Tire show.
Lew. Lehr's; dialectic ; comedy ; iS- ber;

coming, a bit moire. eff.ectiye and: Jane-
Pickens arid Buddy Glatfc. aire standr
aird ;yrith their expert caroling. ; but
the production : jbb; ; such ' as it is,

isn't enough ;tb distinguish^ the prbv
grarii. Hence; it's; only the same old-

surefire ' Bernie style of :; suave • cori-i,

ferencieririg and good-humored kid-
ding of the . plugS' which; bolster the.

Wednesday night half .HOiic .'into

whatever distinction it enjoys.- /

/ Considering'' the- . known-^tb ; the
trade^riut.; bf /this 'program, the'

.agency arid/or the producer has; con-
tributed little or- nothing to give' the-

program nuance or hoyelty.-; tVs too:

fbrmula, ;
; too much like many an-

other comiic /star .pirbgi^am -on- whose
doughty shoulders is plaCe.d the corti-

edy burden ' as; well ;as the; hepessity
to carry the whole thing along/

S.O;S. still but for, .pi^bductipn
braiiis'to. give the: stai: sbnnie'help..:

:

/ .'Wrlgley ; pulls' - for; its ; jaw--e.xer-
ciscr oVer CBS. -five nighls-~ Weekly
oh CBS. When; 'POell'c; Mclodips'
first started -Wjth Jack Fuiton,- tenOr/
arjd poetry-pur rer;

; Frankly.ti; -.Mac-
ebrmaick, couple soasbnf . ago, the
chewing-gum. firm took ^bn ly ,

' 'by- ^

tdurtesyrof' bo'w-: arid:.-:iristitt4tibnal-^

'ized retail merchants.; NOw the pro-
.'^r'am

' adds ;-bit :;by '-bi t. to-^ b.liirbs.; for
itself. " A- femnio ; tells all /aijoiit'di-'

.'lesling. . clover breath and rri Urich-
'in'g- pleasure.-;;.^

•'

Ori the entcrtairtmerit side prograrii
.is

; smooth -; arid/ : well-kiiit^' ...Tli^

,'stream-of-c.oriscipu,sness' ;efrect ha.s

heen-fTiOre' firmly : andT-finet.V';- .niolrled

.

when; dryye t^irl i n c,' es.sehcb bf th oii

t

;i rid idea of .Fultbrt's songs and Macr.
eo.rm.ack's .-.vci'ise .recilafibn^, ; /

Ccifl .Hohen;karlcn'.«r nrbb is a di.^^

tihct-assct and; gets' a;t;ieast or)e.-Vifo
smack- p.or- pf/riod; ;

A; promised sunburst of; rieW

)

studios is scheduied to usher
.'. ih; the/ hoity-toity phase /bf
• WMCA's history, But in; the be-

.;
girin irig the. / flavor ; viras a bi t ,

;

hbnky-tbnky;.- /: yfTACA. . -was a"

;. Broadway, radio station; it- was;;

On the big street, ; and;/ .its

founder, .i)Qnald;Flamm» '^^^

the-, big street,' having been the .

pdblisher / of ;

';

' Broadway

.

/ am.Us^nierit guide distributed/.
-
;; thrbugh;/. h b I el. ^inforihatibiv

.•clei'ks -ai.rid^.sUch.-

Flaniim and WMCA haVe
. lorigy. list, of :knew-'erii-wh^^

RUdy VaiUee, fresh ;and hot
from 'Yale, :- did a . -series. ;-for .

Herbeji-t^S B 1 u e - W h iHt.e /Dia^
/ monds.:; .Whisperirig Jsick Smith '

; w?s; bn .the /station ih '1925,/and:
.

. A. Li. Alexander^ nq.w ;a booni-
ing ;bass;; was. a kid protege in

;

\ i92i, aridvpnly! learned to talk ;

.
i^so Ipud. to //prbtect;.. liimself

;

arpiirid WMCA' /ho
;
.place; ipr^

;;;wallflowers.- .

'

Ujncle Don (Carney) laid the
fbundatibh- b£- his career; and/
homefblksy; ; giggle at WMCA,

.- and Charles Martin of the Biiow;
agency jearned stpipwatch at-::.

gebra; at . a- • later . date. -
; Fra;tik .

/ I^arker,/ Gabriel Heatter; ; Wini
^ Shaw, Norman /Pierce/ Baby
Rose; Marie,/ Helen Kani^, Shir-,

;

ley ; ;Howard,
, Will - Osborne, ;

;, Arthur "Tracy, ;..0zzie Nelsbri,

jpeter pe Rose ahd May i Sihghi'
' 3reeh are; names; %

..the historian viurhs the yel^
;

lowihg -pag[es - of the : : prbgif-am /

- recordis, Mbst .of the.riri were ber-
.fbre 1931,/ which /ancient;
tiriies .in brbadcastihg/ - -

.

;

,

/* 'WMCA jiegre^^^ the array./
of fainotis;; - ptbple who .^wereZ

/heard/;because the station has ,

?
always picked up; umjpteen/
Friars 'Club .;and . other; ;Birbad- .,

way' jfunctibhs. / /Long before
; (1926) ;; any b£ them probably
;ey;er suspectbd. they'd be spbn- ;;

sored ph: big transcohtinentals,
.

Eddie.;/Gantorj;/ Gebrgie' Jessel ^

;

;
;Sophie :.Tucker, Will Rpgeirs ;arid

' Belie 'Bakef were ; hbard over
; ;wm<;A;/ ;;;/•/ /;.•;./ / ;;/;/. -^-^

.
ih keeping/ with; the: ;Broad- /

way ;
; slant,; - Georg(e ; Bricker

.

called; himseliE T'hie Old Cynic^
:TjUt; is iibyir-geHtn^

,/dpugh at :;Wat;hers, arid; -Sam
Marx,

. who used to; press aj^eht
the "statipn, is story /editor ; for,

Saiti .Goldwyn, /

iCAV KYSEB IMtUSICAL KLASS
OriBlieitral' Novelty ;.

45. Mins..,-" ///•"
HJCKY/STRIKE -.'

.Taesday,,: 8 :
p. 'ih.

"

WOR-rMutuai,;_New York ; ; ;

. ; (Lord' <t Thomas) , .

; .This ;is an: ihtelligeht. example, of
cbrhbiriing a stUnt idea with a stand;r
ard : fehtertairimeht item,- . Variation
pf , the ;curren,t -fad for quizzing, ap-
peal . tb' musical; fans' / knowledge
through the bait bf cash prizes,

;
cig-

aret souvenirs and gag diploriias add
up: -to attentibh-getting and talk-
irispiiPihg aids..- ;';:; '"

;:.
/; '//..'"/;

;Program is ' simple/. . /Most pf the
questions; :

cbneernirig composers,
numibers, titles, ./theme, spng.s; /ai'e,

also, although ;a few are -fairly pb-
:scure.

.
'Game' angle is : fhiis; .hard-

eriough not -to be a ' l>ushbver,.' yet
.soft /ehough>..nbt to discourage.

;Luc,kies cbntinues to use a Dixie,
tpbaccp .auctibneer giving samples' of
the queer comhiercial chant of the.
market; pilace,; : It's; a strange; weird
tOMchr another, merchandising tieup.

••-./...-^'/' ''-"•";:'; Land.-;-

'JHi^RbT Guftbr mAn'
with; Bob vLehiKh, R6^s Lisliin r
.Spngs. ;'••'

15 Mins. - .;-;;

Sustaining:
Sunday, 3:30 p.m.
WGRC, Louisville-New Albany, Itid
Decidedly easy oh the/ cahs. : arid

building to nice popularity ori towri's
newest station. ; Stanza briginates; jri.

;I^ew; Albany studios, just across . the
Ohio Riyer; from Louisville,' arid 're-
flects credit on Bob Lehigh, combo
annburicer-singeri who produces and

'

does- the ypcalizihg.' ;Chap posses-
ses resonant, trained baritone vbicei
accompanied by Jloss . Lishiri. who
squeezes plenty: of tone from his ac-
cordion^; although at times 0verrid-
ing the siriger. '. -.;

' Prpgrahi: is i'presehtediih the style
of the 'Street Singer,' with^ huriibers^
ranging from popsi Western ballads,
to the . more: orthodox seriii-classics;
Script shows' thought and- iriiagina.^
tion, arid .. builds . nuriibers on a bice
word platfbrni;. While the program
can boast .nothing outstanding or or-
iginal, yet the robust, masculine vp-
calizings bf^ the singer ..'could; be con'-
sidercd - worthy; of many station'.^ p(
.groater Wattage.

. In short, okay as
.a: 'local. elTprt- itt View of station's
litnitod talent; budget arid facilities.

' ;; ;-
; noidr.

RUSH HUGHES
Comnientator
15 Mins. / .

BORDEN'S .

;'-.

.IM[on.-Fri., 4:30 p.m., EST
WEAF, New York .

. (Young «fe Rttbicd7n) .

'

./This, -is Rush Hughes'- first/ riiaidt--
Sblb break with eastern listeners, -the
staccato /conrtmentatbr. heretofore be-
ing primarily a . Coast personality,
.althbugh heard on transcontirientals.
On . the strength, bf his second broad-
cast under Borden's sponsorship he'll
have to do pilenty of - alterations to
catch any Of the following he
achieved in the West.;/ . . ..

-/

; ; Giveri the ... NBC-Red -
. nOt.woi-Ic,

'

Hughes failed' to- Come Up with any-
thing sock ehough to bUck rorhrnce
and melodrama for: the housewives ;

in a late, .afterriobn quai^ter-hbui-. He •

picked a glamorous enough . theme.— ;

apies—but.~ the several episodes car-
ried little thrill ih the .tellirig.V:

r His style is^ sharp and rushing; wilh^
the latter itiore for m:>le consump-
tion than femme. Iri counle of
spots: his tongue ran away' with him
and he faltered, but recovered with-
out ; serious; . embarrassment. This
rnasculine. appeal ; cbntirary lo the ;

femme p/a. angles which the Bot-
.

don's spotlight ads in the dailies at-'

tempted.
:

•.'-''"/;;'
.

As /well as; delivering his Htiehes-i
. ;

fbe}/; Hughes, also- takes/ Care; of -the
.

cOmmsrcials, 'Latteir are fair enough,.-
Hu'Thes making a' strong e^Jort; to
weave,' them, into his script. Scho.

•DR. KA'TE'
'

^.r' /!''
''

''

With Cornelia ; Biirdlck, Charles
MacAllster. Earl Lee. Helen Kleeb,
IVTsiity Mohn, Vicki Vol*

15 Mins. .

/:'•
-

.,

SPERRY FLOUR (WHEAT-
HEARTS)

Dally, 1:4'5 p. m. ifST
KGO, San Francisco .

./',/; /:;(Wesfcd.) .''
/ /, ;. -

;/'

Pefinit^y a :boon to the daytime'
listener -is the hew; 'Dr, Kate' series
of ; quarter-hpur episodes which de-
buted under the banner Of Sperry.
Flbiir Jaii: 31 , oVer/ the basic coast
NBC-Red network;.

.
Formerly aired/

as a halfrhour weekly nighttime sus- -

taiher.,; the. Hal. Burdick serial has/
been

. revamped for presentation flve
afternoons a week;/using ..practically

;

the same cast as before arid -the same
locale, but with the plot changed
somewhat, 'Dr. ^ Kate,' at one time-
sponsored by ' Best Foods; wak drop-
ped froni the . NBC schedule, several.:
weeks ago for lack of ;a bankrolleK

Title , role :is played 'with ' warmly
human touch by ; deep-'vbiced Cor-
nelia But'dick,.. wife Of .the authpr.

;

Other capable - regulars in the cast -

.

who,-- participated in- the . opening
sketch

. included ex-legit actOrs:
Charjes MacAiister' apd = Earl .Lee.
Helen Kleeb. likeable asy the sharp
head nurse.- whose dryness; covers-

a

. mpathetip natuufi; - Monty Mohn. .a—
friendly personality as the young ..

re-sident
;

"physician; .and Vicki Vola,
attfactive. in -the ingenue -; role of ;

nurse ;'Lynh> Miller.^ Miss Vola had a
different role / ih the original .. 'Dr. -

Kate', series. • -

.
'. '-.' -.

;: Locale is the.; .mythical western
tpwn of- JNleridian, whose hospital is

.

headed, by Dr. Kate.. Biirdick wisel.y
humariizes .his doctors; and nurses
and keeps to ;a miniriiurn the usual
libspital atmosphere. What medical
terms and references are used aire
autheritic. :;BurdiCk checking ' y/ith
,fri.erids ambh.g local medicos bn the;
correctness of these; details. Dialogue ^

is natural;, arid ihtelligently writteii." -

;

Production, handled by Burdick him-
self, was smooth.

In i tial episode was introduced Mf ./

Martha Mgade. the Sperry: 'hostess,*

;

follpwed/ by/ brief plug for Wheat-
hearts, breakfast cereal, delivered
b.v. announcer Archie Presby. No
further commercial copy Was used, on' /

the opener. ;

':'"-

'GEORGE AND BEA' ;

With George B'owe, Bieatrice Wbbds;
15 Mlns.-^Local
WORTH
WTIC. Hartford

: Skirts
,
ought to find this script

hoyelty, /served up - for Hartford
women's. • Clbthihg store, satisfactory
listening, JHour means males will
have to be in bh it,.; too;; whether
they win;/ also eridorise;'it ' is - ques-.
tionable. '

. ; .; ;-'/;•

Beatrice Woods is Cast as a fash-
ion reporter arid Georgie Dowe as; a
columnist, both better than good
friends vvhb .get arouhd. Different
.everiti-^spotts ;mat,ch,- COncerty horse
show. ; etP.~yisifed each .--weekj, Bowe
de.scribing locale iahd Miss Woods
naturally doing the style comment.
All quite hatural. ;

Partners, each a .barcticed micro-
phonist, read their lines well. Fore
and. after are ;pepped with: waxed
music. ..;/;/': ....
Pretty

, thickly.
; cbmmercidli/ed,

but digestible nevertheless.. E/e?n.; ,.

:W.-4,EE O'OAgtfEL- '-''
•

;" —
:

-

SponsorrSntertainer
HILLBILLY FLOUR CO.
Daily, Open Time ; .

WRAP, Fort Worth
From his foriner success with and

as. m.c. .of /"The; Light . Cr'iist Dough-
boys', \vhich.was big stuff; hi therfe;
yodel-lands, . O'Daniel has now
progressed to the dignity and head -

:

aches of'.a sponsor, . Hillbilly Flour
Co.: is O'Daniel . arid' vice' Versa. :;

Arid the title , of the advertiser ' -;

befitting > the prbgram, which ; i.*.

heard daily-, but On open schedule
over \VBAP, It's mountain and .folk
lore stuff but a pitdh .or two above
the hpe-doWn Slowdown. Closer to
.somethihg, like; rhUSic. -. Lewis.. -
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Frank Austin,, mikemfin.' at, KDYL,;
Kal.t Lake;: ''appointea ;ne\ys .: editor,'

with Jaclt Gregspti, assistant,, .

.

Norman YhoJiiiis and Earl' Winger,,

owners of WDOD, Chattanooga,

vacationing •
.
Florida. .

.
...

• '

Riiii;fe Riders', ..twesterh ..singers,

formbriy oi KWK,: St:: iib\M^,-::n6w.

on WDOb, .Chattanooga.

Arch . Campbcli,^ V becam.c

locally famous as 'Grandpappy* on

a noon-dai' vari.ety show at \ypOD,
Chattanooga, .has moyed. to .WNOX,
Knoxvjlle. .• -;:

'

Rev, Robert Kaimayer, of a local

Rochester Methodist - Church, be-

comes >rofessbr' of WHEC's . 'Brain-

twisters* program.' 1 Charlotte .'Ed'-,

wards announcer.

Ted Ganiible iaunchied a . 15-niin'

Hollywood and' theaitre ' riewS pro-,

gram ort KGW, exploiting Parker-

Theatres, Portland, Ore. Evergreeii

Theatres repliod - w.ith. '

. .series of

l5-iTiin./ daily..pic gossip oiv KOIN.

. lnViversity of iotva will .broadcast

prog.ram. over,: NBC Feb. :25 cele-

brating, 91 st: anniversairy, .

:

: Helen ..Henry,, soprano, signed by

NBC ArtislS: Service. . • ,

Hall Johnsbn . Choir now being

rfeijped by. Gol^rnhia A

Norseihen . Quartet ;' cutting four

discs for .RGA-Victor/ . .;.:..'

.' Clark' benniSi Chicago tenori com-,

i'hg east Feb. 27 . to -wax Ave. for the

RexaU Drug transcription series.

Mickey Reynold.* is new staff ar-

ranger' and; pianist ior^KOMA, Okla-

.hbma City,- staff, orchestraj

'My ThemiB Songr,' cleffing by Tay-^

lor - Graiit/ WGAU; PhiHyi ;sports

gabber, was introed, to airways by

Leighton Noble Orch fro'm Arcadi

flh't.ernatipnal. .. -.• ,.
:

IRobert- Donley, WKY, Okla|xonia

City, anhoLincer, is . in; charge of a"

prelirninary training; course^ for stage

and. ra\dio being sponsored .by the

Oklahoma . City. League, of ".Women

VbterSv '.

Tom Maxwell, formerly with.

WATL, Atlanta, when.it Was; WJTL,
has come back into raidip fold after

two-year absence :
announcer.: at

WGST, Atlanta; •

Al .Chance, chief spieler at "WXYZ.
DetrPit,. carrying hand iri 'slitig after

smashing fingers in car docir.

. Cw ,C. Bradnier, the Sifnoothies ah4
the Bachelors, all of:WWJ„ Detroiti^

appearing daily at, . Detroit 'Little

World Fair,' . :
.

Ed Jansen, com. mgr. KVI-Seattle-^

Taboma, out; of St. ^Joseph's hospital

after operaitiph.. ;

'

;

Wally Towrisendj' staff pianist at

CKLW, Detroit, back- on jojj after

"several''wisKs''"iline'SSr-."^ ...'.;'. '

BEST SHOW iUY$^^^m^^

to the fiKt tiine^biiyer wit^^^^ or thejnahM-

iacturer off a name jirodiict, Who phonMrWriities or Wire$ the

WOR Sales D^|iartinent^l440E^

off tlie beM:^ i

(1) . , ; has been coiisistefitly sponsorc*! lor more than 10 years by

such well-known firms as E. R. Squibb & Son, Coigate-Palmolive«'

Pist Cbv Nestje Food Co:, and others. And whose last sponsor

used the Gym Class fbr 4 years, doubling his total sales during

each year of sponsorship.

(2) A show Which ha^ a
^

larger early morning lis^^ alidience

than any one show on any one station in the country.

(3) A show which sent 35,000 people into one sponsor's istdres in S:

weeks, and sent 6000 other people >into; the ^toriei of another

; ii|ionsbr^ithin 6 hours

JOHNGAMU^
which eveiy timerhuyer wishes hexoM^ hands on EVERY
day. A show that is a natural lor practically any productr

and has been pulling Its he^
'.smartestradib'advertisei^li^/:::

!:' ;; ,
.'. Washington, Feb.. 8. •

Mobilization' for' decisive conflict over. the traditional clear channel •

"jioU'cy. 'has .-started. 'ini- .{^litijC&l .circies'noW that/Commissioner T. A; M..

Craven is on record as believing 25 ribbons should be; reserved for ,

exclusive bccuplancy by a single broadcaster. ;;.

. jyiajbr battle in the lohg-ra'gihg ;war is; probable within the next

few weeks. Only .remaining alibi- for delaying the showdown 'is the

sluggishness' of the FCC is revising rules of procedure, which prob-

;ably will be?: tackled hefpre, the; numerous.' are con-

fronted. ..'>'';.
:

'

".

-''."'';
.. .

-

'

•..
"-'-. -'; ;--;,^ '.;.':'

, .

Political pressure is being exerted already to influence the comniish

decisioh, it was learned !last week. Direct appeal for complete dis- V
caiiJ of the theory thiat certain frequencies should be used by oiily one

.
transmitter was made to Chairmian Frank R. McNihch a fortnight ago
by Senator Burtpn K. Wheeler; outspoken foe of super-power- and
ahti-ririonopoly. crusader. . .

.: With .Cravert reportii^ that the old theory ought to; be perpietuatied

from a social and ecptidmic vieVvppiht, the industry battlers have car-
;

ried their case to. the. halls of Congress . in the hopie of swerving the'

cpmmish in any .one of several directions. Clear-channel residents ,

naturally are trying to win the backing of lawmakers;frorh rural areas
;

which are largely dependent upon: the 50 kw plants; the local trans-

mitter crowd is using the customary argunnent agaiihst mon,bpply and

big business to enlist politicaL reinforcements.
.

The Craven report has rtiade. a -deep impression: in rniany - quarters

and seems to. have been favorably, received around the comitiish. Par—;

ticiilarly true of his new concejpt of clear chanhcis—that they , should

be. maihtained in ^sufficient inuniber to insur^ satisfactory service to

sparsely-settied areas without any other coverage but that no single

\

individual should he .allowed to waste, the limited ether, resources^

and 6f -his slant on super-ppwer.

uencies

quehcies,. duplication would, result,'.,

the.opinion.siud/;

Introduction of a! new bill for.gov.-

ernnient ownership of, a .PanrAmer-, .

ican statioil only 48 hours before the.

decision was handed down . occa-
sioned considerable dLscussioh.

: Parr,

ticUlarly since the. newest .legisia- .

tive propqsal-^backed by Senators
Chavez, of. I^Tew; Mexico, and Mc-,
Adoo, of. Califorhla-:^diflcrs .,mate-
rially from the original- measure of-

fered by Representative Celler, . of

New York. -'

THE INOUiRtNG

Washington, Feb. 8. .

Freezing put NBC, the Federal

GonimiVnicatio'ns Commission ;'Wedr.

nesday (2) divided the fOur unused
Pan-American frequencies; between
General ; Electric and World Wide
Broadcasting shortly- after ne\y bill

providing for constructiPn of a gov-
ernment-owned transmitter had been
presented , to Congress. .

' The channels! were evenly : split

betweeil. the two . successful con-
testants: with NBC ;being knifed os-..

tensibly because of the possible du-
plication of service. World Wide,
the fair-haired candidate of the Pan?-

.American Union' and the. State De-
T»artiTientrrgot-^per.mit-s^o-use^-J47730-

and 15,130 kc with 20 kw, and G.E.
was handed tickets for '50 kw op-
eration on. 9,550 and 21,500 kc with
100 kw. Commish ashcahned NBC's
plea for right to broadcast on all

four ribbons with 50 kw.

Rigid.., restrictions : were .written

;in't6 . the .licenses, which are. experi-
mental, in. nature and subject to can-
cellatio'ri at any time; without notice.

Winners must, aim the; .programis at

the .Ceiitral ahd South American au-
diehceij, . with- the Pan-American
union censoring the type of material
' Important condition is that no
commercial propaganda . can be aired.

Cpmmish; banned mention ot spon
sors and said that iadvertising of all

kinds is prohibited, :.

Other provisions stipulate the fre-

quencies must be : put to activie use
by March 2, stations must Operate at

least three hours daily, : channels
shall be shared on demand with
other Western Hemisphere trans-

mitters, arid 'reliable, broadcast
service' must be rendered the . Pah
American republics;

Surprise

,'rreatment accorded NBC.was a ma
jpr surprise,. advance; hint was
that all three candidates would get a
chance to use the frequencies. Few
persons ' the 'know accepted the
Gomrnish . explanation .for islamming
the door on the web, arid the. deci-^

stori started . a flock of rumors that
NBC is . being chastised ' for that Male
West incident. Freeze was especial
ly baffling, because P. J. Hennessey,
NBC attorney, had made a strong
case at the hearings by ^casting grave
doubts on the qualifications. of World
Wide.' .

•

, ]; ;-.V'.-.-..; ;' ;'. ;

. Closing its eyes: to many uhflatter
ing bits of testimony, the Commish
held, that World Wide. Which owns

perform .the desired, function.'of ini^

proving international good //.will

Opinion recited financial resources
and program plans,, winding up with
observation that maiteriai which-; the
Bostonians expect to air.: is, 'suited

to meet the .taste, and needs of the
Pan-rA'nie.rican countries.'

} "Agreeing that [both NBC. and G.E
are; thoroughly fitted, to do the job

• the Commish justified; its chcJice be
.tvyeeri: these applicants by-. reniark
ing-that both, .outfits- would rendet
the same general type ol service
If both were allowed to use the fre-

THE QUESTION;

Whatstation reaches theNew
York market (the ; richest in

the world) most effectively and
economically?

THE ANSWER:
Jimmy Jieihail, *rrhe N, ; Y.

Daily News Inquiring Re^

porier!'-, whose street interviewd

arc broadcast;

over WHN on
Monday, Tues-

day and Wednes-

day at 6 1*. M.:

"There's only
one answerr-
WH N! And I

ought to know,
because I believe that; I come
into closer contact with the

people who make up that mar-
ket than almost anybody else

in town!" .

'

(Advertisers \vill recognize

that Jimmy Jemail's program
appeals to the broadest possible

market in all Ne\v York—the
man and woman in the street—

the day-to-day buyers of all

Daily News colurnn i$ read by
3 milliop people every ^ay.

'

Inquiries are invited.) I :

1540 Broadway, N^w York City
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Washington. Feb. 8.

I'his is 1;he ij^pe' o£^ division believes Phmild

be^uiimitled by broadcast. applicaril^^ • ^ ;

'
.'

Station's network alfiUatibns , 0 of .weekly

sustaining program hours taken from each- network; average number
.

of 'we^kly^siistaining- p by. st^itidn; daies
.
of j

network aftiliation. •'; / •,. \ V-.' ,'. .:

R&ults of operations by the station for the: year.. as, follows;' '

;

'

income poiii: Time sales (nietvvork,;loc;al, national sp.otv .nationji

placed locally ); prograrh ^and talent expenses; paid by sponsor; talent

and misceilaneoys sales; gross sales .(rriinus agency commissions ahd;
.

time discount); net sale.

Expertses: Salaries to officeirs;. salaries to^ a^ others /except employ-

ees included under program expenses; program expenses ^including

salaries and ' fees; for performers; talent,; bre]hestras', ianhouricers, pro-

diictioh inen.'script^'w or-
'

ganizations\ furnishiW^'- :c0rn :':transcripti(Jn; " - , :

royalties on music, records, etc.).

proffrant and talent expenses paid by sponsor; payment to national

representatives and other time brokerage commissions; adviertising,

. sales' PVorrtptibii^' m^^^^ selling, aiid publicity;; lepair?,

teiiahce and supplies; rent, light, heat and pbwer; wire costs.

other ceneral expenses; depreciation (specify rate); interest}

indebtedness; taxes. '

v.-;'.- •
. • v:-.

"

Quiz wo\ild wind up. with station's staitement of net income for the
,

year (net sales minus total expe'nses). . ; . .
• -.•

—

GLASS CONTAINER ASS'N

IN 4 TOWNS MARCH 21

,GUi.<5s (Container. Assn. will ' plug
bottlied beer over four. NEC-blue
RtatiQii.'!. .tN; Y.,. Bo.stqn, Pittsburgh,-

Chicago), starting March :21 . ^
- Ac-

count -has current .a;!dvarriatlc pro-,

grnm. pn NBC plugging milk' bottles;

Spbnsor -has sot talent ' the

'Slciriy .Bottle; Boys;'. Harmony .group-

clid . a stint . last year for the beer
bottle maker - on WJZ, N. Y.. - only.

This was faded ofT the a it. early . pa.st

.

autumn. . ;

'

Radio andlii Business'

Auditorium's 5,000 Seats

Dissdiveis Ticket Jam On

Chicago Amateur Show

,

\ .. '• Chicago, Feb. 8. ;

In order to handle the inordinate

demand for ducats to the Sunday 60-

minute amateur; 'show bri. WENR
.here fbr the Morris -B. Sachs outfit,

the, Schwininnier & Scott agency has
arranged with . Sachs and the local

NBC officials for one-time shot of

the amateur- hour from the 5,000-

: seat Civic Opera House. In this way,
it is figured, the firm will be able to

clear up the huge backlog of tickets,

on file.

; Sachs amateur hour, rates as about
.': the most popular strictly local show

: in Chicago as evidenced by the de-

mand for dticats for "the show which
is held in the regular NBC studio- A,
which seiats ai ound 500 people close-

. ly. : . :

"
,

V-'
.

Show the Civic Gpeia House-

Will be held on the first or second

.Sunday in March.

GENERAL MILLS DEAL

WITH KMOX, KWK, ST. L
-

'. St. Louis. Feb, 8.

General Mills has tied ujj both

KMOX and KWK for baseball play-

by-play during .' 1938, .

' leav i ng ' the

Kellogg group running around look-

ing ,for an angle to crash tl^e terri-

tory this summer.

.

Indications are that: Kellogg
.

will

try . to compete agiainst the .tWb-sta-

tion deal of General Mills with a

full-fledged^ Missouri network; tied

together by wires on a .special deal

by the Kellogg firm. " Understood 'ne>

gbtiating with several- i"die statibns

in St. Louis and across, the slate for

such a hook-up. ';.

Bill Ray, chief ot the NBC press

division . in Chicago, put in three

days last week " .Cincinnati; hud-

diing with. Bill Bailey, WLW-WSAI
publicity director; Elmer pressman,

head of the l^CKY press department^

and making ;
acquaintance with radio

editors of the town's thriee dailies.

V^r '.v '';v; V Boston, Feb. 8.

Liniis Travers, program director

of the: Colonial Network, gave New
England 1 istehers a preview - of the

little business men's jamboree in

Wash ington last week' by^

lot of the participant from 'that sec-

tion together at a dinner and , letting

them' sound of! bn their fcivorite eco-

nomic remedies.. ;
^

. .Web'.s , stunt ;got ^^it .much news-
paper space. ? \

WORv. New York
,
broadcast Mob^-

day (7) afternoon and .re-brbadcast

otT wax Monday night, Newark
forum from the Bamberger depart-

ment stbire- vvhich Percy Strains',

Major . L. L. B; Angus of
;

England

and Hugh . Johnson drubbed the New
Deal. Johnson sneered at the 'little

business man' conference ias 'SiiQW

white and the 700 Dwarfs/

•Professor' Reiliy

; •: Boston,. Feb. 8.

' Massachusetts IDepiartment ot Edu-
catibn; :-.I5(vision-..of .XlniyerSit^^ Ex-
tension, this . year chose John ,E,

Reilly, pr.ograni chief and chief an-

noimcer of WMEX, as instructor for

its Radio Training ,course in its edu
cational series.

Each pupil (there's 48 of 'erti)

smacks out five bucks, of which
Reilly cops a slice. And his title

is Frofessor.

Self-Expression

L.: B. Wilson, returned Jast' week
to. his -winter home in Florida, after

10 days at his president's diesk of

WCKY, Cincinnati.

• LCedar Rapids, la., Feb. fl.

/rifing of the regular routine

of rattling ()fr time and tem-
perature .statistics on his early-

bird pfograrri; Benne Alter,

WMT mike'man, 'has turned his

stint
' into an ' alrnosl actual

'Cvickob CIo6k.'
. Alter, now dpe.<: iu.J;t what
' strikes him . on :morn.ent's spur.

He imitates . a canary's chirp-

ing, gives obscure ...and un-

ihipo'rtant . 'facts,, talks t(); hiiTfi-

self, bangs: chimes, w.hi sties,

;. and. does anything else he'

iaincie.s. And, 'still finds time ..to

tell the tcmperatine and the

time. :

-

; Pat- Kelly/- 'lorn^er 'vNBC- pi'n^^
.

in Sah. .Frarici.sco,; iipvv a;.SNi,slaiM ;,ni.:i .

.

ager: of the Hotel St.Triiiicis m iliat ',?

city, 'yx

• .Larry Lewis, billed as 'Tlic .K-iiith-

et-ri Serenader,! began a scric-r- - of

NBC.
.
Coast '^web.'broadcast:s.f):ojn,1^

San :Franbiseo studios last 'J'hii:.-

day (3 ).
.'"•':'.;...

Neil Tollin«rcr of NBC pioduc:

the .
Homestead Amateur ; Hour

'

KGO. San' Francisco. Tuesday ti'i Ms .,

in collaboration with Watson II ui •

phrey of Leon Livingston ageiTry.

MICHIGAN RESORTS

USING SOME R4DI0

• Detroit. Feb. 8.

Of the first half of the $150,000 ap-

propriation Michigan will spend this

year to, bally its resorts, $10,000 Will

go for. radio advertising out-of-

state .statibns'.; : It is likely ; .similar-:

portion of - the second $75,000 w 11 1 be;

expended likewise.

Other appropriations far ap-

proved include $40,000 for national

mag blurbs;;. $6,000 for rnaintaining

tourists b.ureaus • in .Chicago, Cleve-

land, Cincinnati and St. tibui ; $9,000

for publication of. 150(000 booklets;.

$5,000 for administrative costs, -and

$5,000 to bally MaickinaC Island,

Dresser Dahlstead, NBC stafT niike-

man in San Franci.scb, selectt'd

competitive Audition to do conrimcrr

ciai spieling . Rush' Hiijihcs; new
daily airer for. Borden, the 'Huuhcs-

reci.' Chuck Flesher of Young &
Rubicam .staff iii. Hollywood hack in

San [ Francisco
' to produce, the red",

.

.

web cbast-to-coaster.'.- Up lot; precm
'

1 a .s't ' .'.week were Fred W iie of Y;A.R'..:

and Jack : Votion of NBC Arli.sl.s

Service, both from Hollywood.

Groom Tots for Commersh
;

Pitt.sburgh. Feb. 8;

KDKA. .
cooperation With , its

regular . Kiddie Klub program, will

permit youngsters 'to be. heard by.

station's audition boai'd for grbwnr-

ups. ,

"
:

^
iBill Sutherland, announcer 'a.rid

'Cou.sin Bill- of the kiddie shows,

hopes to find enough juveniles to

nriake, ah all-tot show; comnriercially

attractive, Current Kiddie pro-

grams are station- sustaincrs..

Howard Milholland, who. soiTie

.years ago was program ^ manager of ..

KGO and then of NBC. San tiirn-

cisco,..and .hi.s wife, pianist Eva Gar-

cia; :sai|;this • week to begin a.fo\rr^ C-

months personal appcarahcc .lour in

,

the Antipodes. [.;.':

Wilbur; Eickelbcrtr,. manager of

KFRC, San Francisco, • back home-

after a three-weeks trip east on biz.

Spieler Bill- Davidson of KFRC^
San : Franc.!sco. ' ca r ry ing i n j urcd arm '

in a sling' as the residt of :a tall..: :.

. Syd Dixon, NBC Western .sales

chief, ;. and auditor Frank Dcllett,

both of the Hollywood studios, were
recent San Franci.scb visitor.":.

Mitzi : Green will guest th«B
'

Schae'fer beer , program tomorrow
(Thursday doubling- from the Para-
mount,, N. Y., . stage, peal .«<et by
Sammy Weisbord, of the William

Morris office. ;

•

On the rote

5
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C^Uehtion-Gett<^rsy Tie-^^^

Outstanding Stunts

P il 6 1 O G R AiPHING 'vox
:.POPPERS

FELBER BISCUIT. CO.
WIIKC, COLUMBUiS, O.

Twist on Street Interviews..
Golumbus, O.; .

Feiber Bisciiit Co, iis building a .-lot

of interest in its sidewalk interview

broadcast oii ' WHKC. by presenting
each person intervitewed with a pic^

tui-e oi himself at the mike. Red
Joynei-i who conducts the :

program,
^Uerviews eight persons every afterr

noon at Broad and Hi,!?h Streets with
a phGtopriapher hand to srvaip the

picture ; *\ esicli: .passerby I talks with
iJoyner..'.', .

In terviewee . presented -with a

packasei of 'Toasts,' a Feiber prod-
yet, at ther conclusion of the inter-

view^;: Th^ picture . sent to him;

Buryl Lottridsre's Barraire
Chicago.

Time buyers of some 50 ad agen-
cies in ^Chicago and New York were
machine ,

gunned last, week .
with

. a
Miseries . of . telegrams . from r staitiori

KTUL, Tulsa. Wires came in each
morning carrying data coric6rhiiig

the Tulsa - and: Oldahoma market.
JOaily wires continued for' a full

weolc, with.: the .
final, telegiram asking

for the : buyer's reaction tp' the sta-

tistics. Entire .sc'.iemie /arranged .by

Buryl Lottridjre; director of advertisV
ihg.;fpr KTUL./.:

Journalism. School Stunt
: ^Denver. ;.

'

journalism students, in; educational
Ihstitutibris in.: and/ close to^ Denver
are getting first-hand experience in

preparing news; copy for broadcast-
inT. Fred D.: FlemihsT, KLZ news:
editor,, offefed the classes the opijpr-
tuhity of.preparing the news repprts
for one day. .i./

'•

Several have .signified, their ihten;

tion to take advantage of the chance,

which they recall a few lines, seiid

in \vhat they rcnierhbcr, Aniibuhcer

Al .Sissbn:' reads, fragnieht.'.iivto. tiie:

mike and usiiEilly one or more list-

eners §end in thie'. whole poem,,

which " then, aii'ed. vWith Ken..

Loyscn in. sbng niVriibers and. Irene

Gedney. at tJie orfiian:, :plenty . va-

riety
' /carried : for- popular half-

hp.ur.
V- ^ .

"'.

z
-^- / •:/

'.•
'i-

. For Sport* Addicts
:.

; /Rochester,.- N./Y. .

: Battling : with WHAM .. sppi;ts

broadcast.; which ; ai rs at saine time;

WHEC ..SpOi^tscasler .• Lowell .Mac-
lyrillan has .'weekly contest;' idea and
spprts figures as extra attractions.

'Specs* TPpbrcer, former big lea.guer,

joins, twice. ,a week "with baseball
stories and bthpr

.
notables/ as . aVail-

ablo. ../
'': '}'':'

^ '
'

:

• "Contest Idea asks: fatis' opinions .on

such questions , aiS ; 'Is isecond base-
man or, shoi'tstbprnbre important in

rnakihg double Splays?' /

WLAC's drociry Store Display
'::':' . ; Nashville.

WLAG Merchandisirig Department
has built two floor displays : called

WLAC Market IG.uides.. Five .feet

high.'.with' two -fobt bases, they are so

built that every grocery! prddilct; ad-

;

Vertised on station can be thrown in

display shell- which " is lighted ; in-

directly .^with changing light. ' ,.;;,.
Each ^display goes into'.ohe gi-ocery

;

for week pei'ipd, rotating.. ..Daily an-
no.uhcsments on station give Ipcatipn

'

of Market Guides and pfferihg; small
prizes, to persons seridihg in complete
list: of items in display accpmpanied
by sales slips showing. ;purchase of

two Pr. more products shown. . ,

Merchant is furnished; .with win-
do^ streamer ..*WLAC Market. Guide
on Display Here' and cut: to use on
week-end hand' bills with- picture of
display. :' '[ '', ' :': .''':':: '

\^

Before WLAG ;
cpritacted a single

merchant, .word: spread' thrp.ugh gro-
cery / tra.de. and . numljer of .stores

called statipn asking for display; -Dis-

plays are sturdy and .. colorful and
can be dismahtied .rapidly.

: /

:

Forsrotten Ta^-Iiines Idea.
:

,
Rochester, N, . Y.

WHAM appeals to poetry-minded
and gives' aidded interest to aii iaf.ter

hpon musical progriin by;: leaturirig
half-rernerribered rhymes. Listeners
wanting tp knPw rest. p£ ppenl, of

»^»»VmMmV» » MMliM in MMIMM »»» »» » > » f » »>y

I SHOWMANSHIP CALENDAR I

M<M«MtM i n lit t f t 1 1 •o*< » »

M

(4) Pennsylvania Day (charter granted. I68U;. Ve.r-(Showmanship being largely
' dependent on. stunts,

tie-xips, etc.i in conneciiqh wiih^^^

and events Variety herewith presents a calendar for

t/ie; month of March. This calendar is published :

from rnaierial copyrighted by the Na:tloml Retail Dry
Goods Assn.). '-.:.".' /. "

SPECIAL WEEKS DURING MARCH; ,.'

'

National Sportsmen's Show in Indianapolis, March

5 tp 12; spphspred by Campbell-Fairbanks E.xppsitipns,

Inc.. 327 Park Square Bldg.. Bpstpn, Mass.
'

Girl Scout Anniyersarr Week, March 12 tp 18; spon-

sored by the -Girl Scouts, Inc., 570 Lexington

New York City. -> ,; '•
: v

International Flower Show, March 14 to 19;. spoil-

sored by the Horticultural Society of New York and

the New York Florists Clubs, 598 Madispii y.venue. New
York City.

' "
. r'-.^ r::'.

-

Swiss Industries Fair at Basle, Switzerland, March :

26 to April 5 ; information obtainable from the Con-

sulate General pf Switzerland, 468 FpurtH aveniie, New
Ybrk City. .' .

'

/''•
' - ..: .; .' y[r/

Womeh's Exposition of Arts and Industries, March
28 to April 2; sppnsored by the Women's Exposition of

Arts and Industries, 411 Fifth avenue, New York City.

•

/ / SPECIAL DAYS DURING MARCH
(1) Nebraska joined the Union in 1867; Shrpye Tues-

day (day before Ash Wednesday) marked by Mardi

Gras in.Alabama, Flbrida, and Lpusiana.
'/ (2) Ash Wednesday (beginning pf Lent); Texas In-

: denendence Day. .

;'

(3) FlPrida jpihed the Uniph Iri 1845; birthday of

Bell, inventor of ;the telephone, 1847; U./S. .adopted

first postage stamps with adhesive backs, 1847.. /

mont joined the Union in 1791; Bank Holiday iti 1933.

. (6) First Sunday in Lent. :

'\- •

(7) Birthday of Luther Burbank, horticUlUu-ist,,l349,

Clp ) Telephone fi rst used • in I876. . • ^ ^: : ;;

(12) Girl . Scout Birthday; great blizzard oC ; 1888; the

General Post .Office was established inr }799.

.(14) Eli Whitney patented the cotton gin 1794;

birthday of Albert Einstein; 1879. .

/ (15) Maine was admitted to the Union in . 1820.

(16) The Federal: Trade Commissipii wa,s; orgfanized

;

in 1915;. Jewish Fast of Esther (Adar 13, 5693; begins

sunset previous day).
:

;

(17) St. Patrick's Day; Jewish Feast of Lots (Purim)
(Adar 14, 5698; begins sunset previous day ). ; V

;: ; (20) springs begihs in Mountain Standard and Pacific

Standard Time Zones. " '
s\;,.; /:;:,;•.; J .

(21) Spring begins in Central Standard and Eastern

Standard Time Zones; birthday of Jpiianti : Sebastian

Bacft, the cpmposer, in 1685.

.

(25) Mai-yland Day (state holiday). . ;

(30) Alaska made part of the; U.S. in 1807.
.

(Flpwcr pf the. mpnth: violet.

Blppdstprie and Aquamarine).
Birlhstones: Jasper,

Sales promotion iniote: March produces 7^7% of the

department store's total annual sales, ranking; eighth

am.one all naonthsi'/ .Best sellisTs-
:

/wobleris, silks,

patterns, milliiiery, neckwear, .wbmeh's and children's

shoes, appliahcesj miscellaneous home furnishings, and/

coats and suits.

sioTy goes, tp hear the Sustaining

show (of which WSM is proud ).

Tie 2 Shows in One Story
:'.// ;. / .Nashville,

. Press , a?ent thought;, up a two-
program tie-up to publicize Asher
and Little . Jimmy act and WSM's
'Story of Shield.'
; Little Jimmy, iaged seven, insists

an interrupting rehearsals, sp the

Trade Blurbs for Signs
New Yprk City.

WMGA has worked up a deal with
the Port Authprity pf N. Y. whereby
the station gives the latter a five-

mi n. period a week tP promote what-
ever it wants./ ' .

'

Reciprpcating, Port Authprity is

erecting signs at the entrances :to iall

its tunnels and bridges proclaiming:
•Listen to WMCA' and a blurb for the
broadcaster.

1119'

# Through KLZ/wotld-fomeus personalitiea

bocertio ;houil0 giiotti of th« antir* Detiret'

Rocky Mountain region.
;

Special features are iprinleled abundantly
through KLZ's regular ichedule of tep-iavor-

ita ptpgcqma. "They add the local color,

th« ' Bpicf and porkld Vrhich keep littoner

interest and attention in this region centored
on KLZ. To keep th« ihterest and attention

bi the D(>nTer-|Rocky Moun^in region ten-
tared en your product/ your radio progrdra

should be on KLZ,

a,
Si .

,: •r: i A j>-ii y

'The Jury Decides'
Philadelphia.

WFIL presenting new shpw tabbed
The Jury Decides,' . in. which anybhe
with heart pr other agony prpblem
is invited tP tell it tp the radip and
studio audience. To preserve anpn-
ymity, broken-heiarteds will speak
from behind a screen which will per-
mit spectators to hear but not see

them. Afterwards three persons
from aud allowed to comment oh
case and if it's a clear-cut yes or

no question, studio Ippkefs-pn VPte

by show of hands.

kbkA-Pittshurgh Post Shows
;

' Pittsburgh.
Tying in with Post-Ga:zette, KDKA

his arranged to broadcast series of

shows in connection With celebra-
tion attending opening of morning
newspaper's new ;building first/ of

next month. First of big KDKA
shows were broadcast from a small.

! sludib in old PPst building more thaii
• a decade

:
ago, and sentim-ental at

;.3r;hrnent • between two . outfits has
continued since then. ;

;

j Understood originally that
,
man-

[ O'^'emcht.of Post-Gazette vhad; op-
: nortunity /to buy KDKA for a song,

out couldn't see any future for radio.

'['^hd turned it down. Mornini, rag-

•.V operates: WWSW, small indie

I ::t;)t;on. ;.

1 A. E. Nelson, station manager; is

.; v/orking iri conjunction with Post-
.! .Gazette managiemeht on program

';e.'-ic.s, with Bob Saudek working "on:

;ihe script. Efforts will be made to

put ^succession of : morning rag's top-
rtotch bvliners on the air in connec-
tion /with 'festivities.

New Post-Gazette headauarters.
which will be taken over March 1,

i.s .next, door to Grant building,

where KDKA is now located.
.

in Forest Park for past two seasons.

A; smash house warming with public

officials, entertainment personalities

and • a; three-^day : receptipn - .is being
planned. / -:.'./ \'

,

Sports Fans Forums
. St. Lciuis.

Sports fiends are getting a chance
tp .

' their views, in the KMOX 'Hot

Stove League,' a; 15 minute weekly
broadcast sponsored by Hyde Park
breweries. Listeners are invited :

to

write France Laux, who 'referees'

the prpgrams, giving the^ip views on
.sports, their suggestions for improve-
ments and pet peeves. Each week
Laux invites the writers of five of

the most interesting letters to join

in a round table discussion at the

studio.
'

. .. Strictly ad-lib throu.ghout the ses-

siPns develop, into spirited discussions

that- keep the control operator on his

toes for / occa-sional cuss wPrd,
Laux takes part in the get-

togethers, other than to start them
off and trying to keep the participants

frbni mouthing into the inike at the
same time.

Aviation Prog;ram
. .. \ .. Nashville.

WSM has new, series, 'Wings Over
the South;' with Franklin Knapp,
weather pilot for the United States
Weather Bureau here, whp/:has
crashed a couple of tirries and had
other excitement; .

. Frem time to time, npted pilots

and.- other air figures will appear
Tom Stewart will be interviewer.

.. Invitations Summons-Style.
^ . .

' .; New York City.

: Anniversary of third year for his

'Make Believe BallrbPm' was cele
bi-ated last\ Friday (4) by Martin
Block in WNEW,:\N.;Y., studios as
numerous orchestra leaders and solO:

ists attended. .
Many .were band cpn

ductors whose re'cord.s Block plays
on his daily three hpurs and 45
minute.s on the air.

Invitatiphs - to . the party were
officious-looking summonses, ; ,

der
manding presence of recipients.

Used Car Program Idea
Springfield, Vt.

WNBX putting on scries of used
car shows this month, which are at

tracting attention; Station carrying
six./ daily daytime siDPts/;plugging^:^^a

fake, 'visit' to/a used car/display each
evening. :/; "/"}: ''.:'

.
'Visits'' are ;45-min. ;pr6g:rams, han-

dled as would-be remotes, and; the
cars are; interviewed on themselves
and, past performances,

;
Big/buggies

answer \ ". basso / profundo pipes,
small ones in shrill voices, old ones -

in shaliy toneS, . etc. ' Answers tell

ages, rhileages, conditions of tires

and other statistics^ Between the
'interviews,' . miisic .and yoealists >ep
up: the .program.

: First time all the different dealers
ever joined in; buying time, pa/a joint
program hereabouts.

MONTREAL
BI-LINGUAL

BROADCASTS?
Should tita prosirftfnnMi
be £nrll8h or French
. . or .lioth? II ynu

.

Avnuld Ilka :to have tlia

programme' Hituatlon la '.

Mbiitreal ;elcplalned
write ua.

k Moil
writ

^1N. B. C.
RED fir BLUE

WKED * COMPANT. crCF UNITED
S.TATES KIIPRUSENTATIVES

GREENSBORO
NORTH

CAROLINA

Craig & Houingbery, Inc.,

Nat'lKeps.

'Helen's Home' Booklet
Fort Worth. Texas.

Fpr 'Helen's Home,' Hinds Honey
arid Alniond Cream, sponsored dra-
rr'.atic serial over Texas Quality Ne.t-

wPi-k and WBAP, distributipn was
made of ah attractive bppklet done
in blue, presenting.. 'The Plans of

Helen's Hbme as Visualized by the
Author, Delia West . Decker, to all

and sundry who send " proofs of

purchase of the 'products. .

WEW's Advance Ballyhoo
St. Louis. .

WEW strongly ballying its new
studips. auditpriunrti; etc., tp be opened
m about six ^yeeks. Real estate pages
and radio eds of local rags and half
a dpzcn nabe weeklies are being
.flooded .with yarns V about the ex-
pansion program. Last week WEW
.started: a; 60 minute Sunday p.m. Pf
St. Louis University glee club, the
co-eds (»'.4? club . and the ;univer.sity

quartet so that the attendint? natives
mav walk, through the scaffolding to
WEW's new th'eatre iand see .what
.ictually is; beirig dpne.
Male ploe club is draw as, U' in-

cludes three warblers whd have
• wprked at the al fresco muny opera
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er le

*I?Angier' oil Wai for 8 ;:Statioiis--^HQrite^

.Detroit, feb. 8.

r VVivYZ's program, ^^^V^^ Rahgier;'

whos6 novelty tiefyps , soon y/ill ' in-,

elude ~a cartoon : jstriti- and' chewing

gum, plus serial film- which'll be re-:,

: leased- thisV Friday ai),: will/ add:

seven new .statiohSj Feb, ;.2l^^^

iiirrent indiei hbokuii, raising tpiiil

outlets to 40^; V ;

• Additions, which iiiclude WGKV,
cincy; kOlLi . Omaha; KRNt, Des

• Bibiiies; : : WCBS,v .Spriiigfield; ; .
ill;?:

WCAE, Pittsburgh; . WAAD, . Bostdn,

and ,
WEAN, PiroViderice, • virill V. be

; Beirved 1 by diScs, first . time this > has

befcn -resorted to bir WXYZ; Due>tf)
'

fact /expehsB; and staging efforts

v

. tailerl .
.\vou^^^ run too high; tim^

variations, too; /great, since' cast n6\v

e.fiacts.'. hlghitiy' skit ' three, .: times .to

catch othef .diitliets:; x^^

•Discs'li tie recorded ;by NBC-, With
RRme. talent

,
ehiq^ on.: live

shoWs. . Will keep four weeks ahead!

after providing .six; "specipl . d iscs , as

fey] jdup : for characters oh new but-

:. lets/-, :-^v/\\''::-^ '/'^ •

::;Schultze Baking Co.r is ipotuTg , blir

• in Ornahav,; ..Gihcyi -, Springfield and
;

;Des: Moines, Vh
• Co. is b.r'ih|[ prbgrarrt, in Pittsburi-Oii,

. :Bt)Slon,- a;nd
:

^Proyidenc^-;/
,
KFJEL.;:

^Denverv '."Will .get/ discis ., . biit

.:-5pohsbr,''n9t|-,set aiis -yet^
'

; McGortnicks; Ltd., big HGanadiaii
blMuit . firm, , is ditkeri C.a-

.riadian . rights, te^^

Urig discs ;in ,i5 Ciuia^^^
:

'

:

' .C tartoofi

.|Ar^^due^in'about
iwa: newspaper syndicates/^ .S

w ill follosy ' general happening. . ..of

raditf ^how, although stijil. wori.'t be
idte.pticar for obvious .reasops. Chew- i

•ing gum tieup," set last Friday V(4)

by H. Allen Campbell. , WXVZ g.m.,

r will open as a bally stunt simulta-

neously, with release of 'Lone
Ranger' flliri serial (Republic),
which opens at Gebrge Trendle's
Palms-State firstrrun house here th ^s

Friday (11) ias well as at Criterion,

;W. ;Y., .same day.

. . .'Raiiger'. gum, will, be given away
to patrons at film . spots, with Kirig.-

Trendle Broadcasting Corp. to get;

royalties on all guih salesfaboye cerr

tain figure. Other possible tieups
;with ether show is with cookie
company/ which is piishihg deal.

. ilorneti Too

,. , More tieups being worked put for

.QreenHp'rrie.ti^^. thrills

.ife;being .readied .for sustainipg spot

©n Mytual next month. Several-com-;
panie^^ .With.natipiii^^^^^

dickering for 'Hornet' sponsbrsfiij^

and . consummation of deal for net-

work shbvv.is expected mpitjeiitarily.

,; Hov/ever, 'Hornet' will be shipped
. to w.est coast in next two weeks and
will go Mutual net as' soon

,
MBS

clears time on outlets.: Plaiined to

,
run serial

.

' suistainer for few
. weeks for buildup before adding

network sponsor.. - Presently going
but. ; '

. WXYZ, its state webi
WSPp, Toledo, arid' coupia- other
stations under Detroit Crea'iiiery Co.
banner. MVIiether' loicai

. ,
cre^mef'y

will stick, or possibly interest itS;

aflfiliate,. Kraft-Phoenix, in backins
hetWork.show, is uhdecided.;. <

'

;
Campbell already approached .for

fiim rights to 'Hornet;* and other
tieup . deals hanging fire indicatje the
ypunger «f - WXYZ-produced ; shows
will, cpver • a wider range than' the
•Rangeir.* . Due -chiefly to .better

merchandising possibilities of 'Hor/
net,' .which ^deatls with an incognfto
newspaper ; publisher's war. on 'law-
breakers within the law..' '

:

-

Both shows are written 'by Fran
Siriiker,^ .WX"VZ.. scripter, 'and: p'ro-

diiced " hy/ Jewell Players; under
James ' Jewell, station's dramatic
chief. •

:'
:

'

'

.

.

.'

Cheering Him Up

. Holly woodi. Feb. 8.

•Fjr.st picture assighi^Verit.'fbr

Irving Re is, •ecruitcd from
Coiumbja's' ex^^^ the^r".

.
tre

.
V w.h i ch; ' he- produced,

.

' is- -a
.

.

'conriedy sci-ipt for Fibber Mc- f

Cee and Molly. •

. .. Reis^ifc)i^•le.. in radio was. heavy '

drama. ' ' -

or

*Now, for Exatnple^

:'- Northwest

Klamath FalU'-^The

on Arguing^
'

Arliii'O To.scariini .w an ad-
djliona) concert with tlis . N.^C
:Sy/ni>||ibny qrcheslrabyw the air the
riight of March 5. His brigiihiar cqrif

tract hsid. him fihiiihirig for the het-j

work Feb. 26.

-Maestro; v^ill. 'appea

.for anoiher bbh'efit March. 4,. this .one

being to help raise funds for the

new Schauspielhaus in S"'?!;urg. /

. .'r He 'wili include .Ver^ Rebuiem.

;

. Portland, Oie., Feb. 8. ,-

Repercussions iand .argutiicnts^^ s^^^^^

fly around Pacific .No'i'ihwbst ra'd^

circles, ..the Que.slibn /o'f •coyer-

age. ' ih^ remote toWnis and .d is tr,i els.

Can a 1000-Watt big city tranKmitter

in Pbrtland/or Spia (tie:, reasonably' b

expebted to;,blan'kct .ail..,remoto .areas

in the city's . trade . terri tory ? Com-
mercial hoii.?es bfteri include in their

trade.',areadi5tance.S;iip.tb^^^3^

fromV'Po^ That adiSiticdly

qlit of range of the/primary^
audicnce b f a ny ; nieiropp 1 i't an. station.

'

.
Ex|i.ectan.t . agcnc^^^ nricn

,
.woridr*

whether Mutuai is Rbiri.n to jofTer one
a h.s,w.e,r . to th i s- ,p r-ob lerti by: v:i\pbJ i,sh - •

.:ng . a > closely knit network - of .sipall.

rowh; stations. . But. the .cut-nVid-

dri.ed,. v take-it-brrleavp-.-it. . network
Idea . cdh*: ^arid. some^ fmc-V':d -

.'"Vude- iis :muth.':wasled' cTiy.-ij.nV^c- n..^ .
H

has the adyantdge bf gott ing into re -
'

mbte spots. .':
:
.'. ".^

Klamath Falls, Qrc., 300 miles
.

frbm . Pbrtlahd, and about 350 froriri

Sari ,Frahcis(!f '

j.^ ir ii?niod- sanipte''

ipyyn for. discussion. ;^./K!aniath Falls

is. a rich, booming; lumber : arid milt
tipwn. very' defiriiteiy oh the' market
maps bf xprnrnerc ial '. h.ou.sesV ; But it

'

is - not: included ;in t^^^ coy-.. •

erage area of any riifiii^r .Portland
.ntation. .\

.

'
•

": From . the national .
,adverti.sc. 'I",

point of view, C;, \y.- Myers of KOIN
has' a clear, cut ari.S'W.cf to tha^

^

.

lion.: As- Myers, point!;-. oLit, klarriiith;

'

Falls dialers can tu'np. l.p either. .Salt',.

Lake or .;Sah- Franci.sco supposirig

that the Portland .<;ignal is. not clear;;-

Thui the southern, Qrbgop^^^

pick- up the mkjbr networks Iron*
fehoice bf three different, transmit-

points;; ;
"'

-,. -
';' ,-.

,

n
ON THE NBC RED NETWORK

ros oration

IS proui announce tha:

is now^ u e ntustca

aui

as co-iftusica irecTor

NQTIONQL REPRESENTPTIVE5
EDWARD RETRY & CO.
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Agencies-Sponsors

Browa, & WitUainsoni i^hewed

daily ride ion- WINr)/;;Gary^ .
for ^itri:-:

other is-week gallop,
'

piu;^gi'ng;\AValon igarette.

Ybuiiff & Rubicam holds options on

twp Cbtuinbia Coast shows, 'Ypur

Wi tness' and, 'WHaf Would You Have

Done,'- but won't disclose the inter-

ested party. v;.-^-
'

' \

New accounts on WNEW, " N. :
Y.:

;

'

Communiiy Opticians, 5 hours, 45

minutes. weekly,, divided iritb' sun<lry

periods. /'
:

'

American Clothes Co., David

"toew's' 'Sound Track,', direct. :

O'Cedar Corp., Sunday Swing Con-

cert, 60 mins,, and six spot annou'nice-

ments, via John H. Dunham Co.,

Chicago. j':- -
• • V ;

^

It. B. Davis Baking Powder, Make

ARTISTS
MANAGEMENT

BOOKED .

ECCLUSIVELir
r: • ;by :

Artists Management

OK

CBS Network,,'-

Fridayn, H:30tO:()0 P.M., EST

H.V.C.

THE RHYMING MINSTREL
KVERY MONDAY

AV£DN£SDAY and FBIDAT

WOR
12-13:1.'V P.M. EST

.V FOR ^

BOSCO

Believe Ballroom. 4S mihs. weekly,

via Chas. W. Hoyt Co.

Barnard Perfumes, 1 5 mins. Make'

Believe Ballroom, via Sol Johnson

Co., St. Louis. '

.

Columbus Biz:

P. J: Lerov. who teaches piano by

mail, has returned- to WHKC with a

five-a-wcek program^ .

First Federal Savings .8c Loan' Co.,

transcribed '^Lives of GreaV; twice; a

week ;WBNS,--
• Central Ohio Sav i ng;s 8t Loan C o.

on WBNS three times a week with

'Old Reporter.'

McKinnon Ciffar Co., three spots >
week on Ezra Martin program oh

WBNS.
Herpich's Drugs, WCOL Inquiring

Reporter on its release by Ohio

Electric Sales.
.

Delicate Problem

Brewers Ass'n has a co-bp show
in mind which would have partici-

pating joint sponsorship. It would
be a rhusicaV show with tentative,

setup including Lou Holtz, Richard

Himber, Jane Froman and Ted
Husing over, the CBS lanes.'

Elizabeth Hart; WEEI, Boston, for

Benson & Hedges, New' York City.

Show, tagged Round the Town with

Virginia Rounds.. Art King, WEEI
mikeman, assists.

General Foods Has bought the

Iowa stale boys' baisketball .tourna-

ment on KSO and WMT for 'Huskies'

for the second consecutive year.

Gene Shumate will handle the tour-

nament on the air. March 10. It and

12, Handled by Benton Bowles.

WEEI-CBS, Boston: ,

Statler Toilet Tissue, 7 25-word
tirtie signals per week, for 52 weeks.

Placpd through. Chambers & Wiswell,

Inc., Boston.

Johns-Manville, Ne\V York City,

riding with Gabriel Heatter, ' com
mentator via 104 fiye-mihute tran

scribed shots. J. Walter Thdmpsbn.
Joseph Breck & Sons Corp., Boston

(seeds), six 100-word time signals.

Peel, Denton^ Palmer & Hanscom.
Inc., -Boston. -•,',•

Boston Morris Plan Co., continuing

iiresent schedule of sponsoring the

news. 15-minutds, for 3.15 periods,

placed through BBD&O. V-' :
.
- : ,

Portland, Ore., Feb. 8.

Undertakers and funeral par-

. lors, always regarded as a prob-

lem to equip with program ma-
terial, are now using both
KOIN and KEX. for five-niin.

programs . of funeral statistics,

death notices and the like.

These are presented :

sympathetic Way with accent

on the services of the sponsor.

thur Kudner Agency in Nevv York
City, to air the final games of the

Indiana ;:State High School basket-

ball tourney, and feed the broadcast

to an Indiana radio rieiwork of four

other stations.

Hoosi hardwood tourney starts

off with some 780 high school teams;

continues through sectional, r^egional,

and semirflnal tourneys: until four

teams remai n. These
,
four teams

meet in Indianapolis last Saturday
(26) of March, at Butler University

Field-house; for final play-off and
title .of Indian^ high school champs.
WFBM cbntract with Buick covers

the. final three games in Indianapolis

and 'Len Riley, WFBM sports spieler,

will, handle the play by play miking;
while Gib Forbes, WFBM news-
caster, will word-picture the rest of

the approximately . three hours , of
broadcasting. Times (GST) stre 2 to

4 p.m., and 8 to Q p.nrt.
.

nouncements, through Morse Inter-

national,
Bulova Watches, daily time signals,

through Blow.
;

; . ^ ; >

Interstate Transit Lines, 3 quar-

ter-hours weekly. 'Going Places with

pale,' through Beaumont Si Hoh-

man. i.' r ''.,}
.

-,

.

Ly4ia Pinkham, five quarter-

hours weekly, 'Voice of Experience,'

through Erwin-Wasey. ; ,.

RCA: announcements for 15 weeks,

through Lord & Thomas,
.

>'

Interstate ,
Bakeries, half - hour

weekly trans., 'Lone Ranger,' through

R. J. Potts.
Fortune Shoe Co., 15 minutes

weekly, 'Famous Fprturie.s,'' thi-ough

Badder, Browning ;& Hershey, Inc,

.KIttI), Dallas, has Atlas transcrip-

Jon, .'(Tapkihs of Industry;' sognod

up fbr Servel distribs sponsorsliip.

Couchman agency.

Association of Pacific Fisheries,

Seattle (canned salmon), through J.

Waltef Thompson, S: i Francisco,

signed: for one-miriutie iiarticipatibhs

thrice weekly in the 'Health and
Home pi'ogram over WTAM . Cleve-

and. Feb.; 1 through June 3. ;
Also

:oi 60 one-minute spots WJAX;
Jacksonvjlie; Fla,: WR(?, Washington,

D • C.. and KOA. Denver, during year

ending Jan. 16, 1939.

Lee Radio Co., Oklahoma City, 15

min„ M-W-F, over KTOK. Pro-
gram .listing: Teller of Curious
Tales' with Leslie; Beck, ,m.c.

Father Charles Coushlin oh all of

Oklahoma Network, by direct feed,

beginning last Sun. (6). /

General Shoe Mutual iDy><v began
Feb. 3 oh alt of Oklahonria Net-r

v,'ork. ,' V V ;--'-'-- •

'

Bowell Lumber Service has bought
a series of 15-,min. talks on housing
over KEX, Portland. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Schaflfner, W'hb

formerly ; headed a rep-stock . com-
pany foi- many years, doing a radio;

show over WMT, Cedar Rajpids, lbWa<

as Tobias Tolliver and Si^sie Sharp.

Hillbilly Flour Co., Texas, one
year "cbritrsict, eight tinies: week
over WRAP, Fort.Worth.

R. E. Blbssom, who manages
WFBM, Indianapolis, last . week
closed deal with Buick through Ar-

THE O'NEILLS'
By JAME V^/EST

NOW HAD!0';i AAOST i^OPULAU

i-AAAlLY BRilXJGS YOU lAOW^.

AUGHTER ]PARS [^| EARY-'H^flGBS

Presented by Ivory Soap 99 loo ° o pure

I KTFM TWICE DAILY
bl^l EI^

lyiBC Red Network, 12:15 to 12:30 P.M. EST
, lu :• CBS . WABC— 2:15 to 2:30 P.M. EST

• • • COAST TO COAST
Dir.. COMPTON AI)VKKTisiXr. ,\«;K\f .Y

MGT.. ED WOLF—RKO BLDG.. NEW YORK CITY

the cream is 'blehided on a hew cos-
metic principle and 'is different ivom
anything else on the market/

Virginia, Meat Products on WTAR,
;lSrprfblk,, with 'mor-hing serenade'
series . to intro scrapple tb , Dixie
broakfasters. Food it6m little knbwn •

beneath the, M. & D. Line.

.
Gottfried Baking now sponsoring

'Bowery Mission,' which rides WHN
N.. Y., Sunday afternoons. Adam Hats
pulled in its bankroll..

: Maurice Elgutter is now with
Aubrey, Moore & ^yallace, Chicago.
He was formerly with the Charles

'

Hoyt agency and Crbssley, Inc.

tillamboic . Coiintiy Creamery As-

sociatlon of Oregon (cheese) resumes
its sponsoirship of 'Bennie Walker's

Tillamook Kitchen.V Fridar morning
live talent NBCrRe ' network pro-

gram, Feb, ' 4. Quarter-he ur. broad-

casts scheduled for 22 weeks over

KPO. San Francisco: KHQ Spokane;
KOMO, Seattle; KGW, Portland:

KFI. Los Angeles. • Qriginate lii the

NBC Sari. Francisco studios; with
Walkefv and Beth Dawson, honie

ecohorriist.
,
Agency is Botsford, Cori-

stahtine Giardner, Portland.

' bracketti Cincirihati (Drano), has

renewed its 'Hello Peggy' disks over

KGO, San Francisco, for 52 weeks,
Quarter-hour dramas are ired twide

weekly. Ralph H; Jones Co., New
York City, handled.

,

WHO, Des Moines:
Gardner .

Nursery, : Osage, Towai,

through Northwest, Seattle, Wash.,
on<e :five-rniriute period per week.

Association of Pacific Fisheries,

Sian Francisco, through J. Walter
Thompson agency, 60 periods of 100

words each as . ordered. .

Tim Lake Laboratpries, Inc., Des
Moines, through United Advertising
Companies, Des Moirtes, beginning
Feb. 14, three IS-minute periods p.er

week for 13 weeks. Farm hews.
Foster Milburn Co. (Doans), Buf^'

falo, N. Y., through Spot Broadcast-

ing, Inc., New York, 156 periods of

one minute each. - V. ;
-

National Livestock
,
and Meat

Board, Chicago, through • Campbell-
E\yald Co., Detrbit, , 52 periods, 200

words each. .

Hubbard Milling Co., Mankato,
Minn., using Daltbn Norman, singing

cowboy, and Sarah Beth Barger as

Mother Hubbard.
North /Aiberican Accident Insur-

ance Co.j Franklin Bruck, New York,

two periods of 15 minutes each.

News. '
;->-' .

American Book Mart, through E.

H. Brown, 13 periods. Quarter ; hour
oh Sunset Corners Frolic.

Cownie Furs, Des Moines, through

Coolidge. Des Moines* five 65 or :30-

word announcements :per week.
.

KSOtKRNT; Des Moines . (inclu-

sive of WMT. Waterloo) new biz:

Quaker Oats, through Fletcher &
Ellis. 5 quarter hours weekly trans-

criotioh. 'Dick Tracy.
United Drug Co., 5 quarter hour

weekly- : transcriptions. : 'Coast- tb-

Coast Frolics', thibugh Street & Fin-

ney. . ,
' "

Acme Feed Co-, daily markets:
'

-,

newed fbr third year through K. E.

Shepard. Inc. '
. ,

.

.' Scott Paper Co., 3 announcements
weekly on .'MagiV Kitchen,' through

J. Walter Thomoson.
' Smith Bros. Mfff. Co., 3 programs
weekly, '(^edar Valley Hill "Billi ,'

through R. J. Potts:

Glide's Pepto Mangan
;
daily;

Pacific Guano, Berkeley, C^al. (fer-

tilizer, snail bait, ant control),

through Tomaschke-EUiott. Inc.' has

begun its arinual 'Garden Guide' pro-

grams over KPO, San Francisco, and

KFI, Los Angeles, Sunday mbfnings
from 10 to 10:15 a. m. PST. using

Charles MacAlister as .'Guide.' Series

bekm Jan. 30 for 13 weeks.

Nestle's Milk Products, Inc., San
Francisco ; (Alpine coffee), is set to

sponsor . a weekly quarter-hour por-

tion of the Tuesday 'Woman's Map-;

azine of the Air* shows over . Coast

NBC-Red web outlets KPO, KGW.
KMED. KFI, KFBK, KGW. KMJ.
KERN, KFSiD, starting Feb. 15. for 13

weeks. Regular WHA talent, includ'r

ing Emcee; Benhie Walker, r Ricard

orchestra, etc., will be used; Con-
tract sighed through Leon Livingston

agency.
,

. Primrose House, Inc., and its sub-

sidiary, Delv, Ltd., v/ere put on the

pan last week by thes Federal Trade

Commission.- Radio, fans have been

misled by advertising claims of the

beauty cream boys, Commishi de-

clared.
" Representations that . Delv

cream will Inourish and rej uvenate

the skin and keep the skin ybung
and. the complexion beautiful' are

the bunk, it inferred. Also, wrinkles

and unsightly pores will not disap-

pear through use of the cream and

the product does not contain a 'new

ingredierit' duplicating natural; oil p
"

the epidermis;
' Giving the respondent companies
20 days to ; back, down on their ads.

Cbmrriish furthermore dernandec!

that they quit telling the public that

Contrulto

-CBS-
"SONGTIMK" .'

Tuestlays, 0:45-7 P.M.
', Mon., :\\Wd., .;. FrI.. lb:tr>-lt A.M.

^VARIETY' says—
. . . a beautiful voice"

CHERNIAV/KVJOJEF

NOW GUEST
CONDUCTOR AT

FEATURING HIS
PIT

PRESENTATION
IDEAS

AVAILAntK FOB
STAGE, SCREEN or RADIO

ADDRESS
,

.: c/o-Goidle and Gumm
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- /Chicago, ^ Feb; "8.'

'

It hardly sefettis pos^ible but it's- true. / There's , a time buyer in this.

.

town Who last; week puUed the following two unintentibnarn^

. 'When -told he could have a. period oai'a sjtatibn lust: following "an

TJBC sustaininig; program, he askedr VWhat 'does NBC W
Broadcasting,Cqmpahy?' • "\yhen inform<!td that h haye to niove

a ipO-word ahnouricemerit out of a. IS-minOte/time. signal due .to is

aOrniihute: neiwork\cbrnmerciar gqihg in, he asked thiit thie station put

: an ~arinduncement -in telling the ..^^udiehce . that the; .announGeiment

.

would be heard at 9:30 p. m. instead oi 9:15. ,- .

' 'And .there are thb^^ claim that station reps don't ear.^ their,

iiiion^y. -y".' - r: ' ''''../•" "' '
'r-

•'• ' .' ' 'v ;. ,.

•Eager to keep vp with, the South

.
Amencari activities of other .twbr

major nets,: MutualrWOR is ..dicker-

,

ing for ihiauguration "of Its ;o\vn,short

.wave hbpkup; with :
stations- in .Ar-

gentina,; Brazil; and pbssibly . Vene-
iuela .'and Pa'qarria.

.
i Chain expresses no desire to make
any" binding." tieup with any parij;icu-

lar . station, preferring to .pick its

spots.; Would gather in re-broadcast

programs Instead p£ catching regular

shows and eliminiatihg the cpmi^^^

cial. Also wants no pari of specials

ly prepariBd programs.;' .There would
be an interchange of programs , as

with^ CfeS and;:^JBC. / ..'[
... Nd '.opposish; is' : exp.ect.ed from

. Washington 'Oiii ipkaying:- of any deaL^

Understood the government is also

eager for.:..y* S. radio expansion ph
the lowier. continent to offset prppai-

gahda from.Rbmie, Berlin^ etc; .

Overtures have already beetn' made
to Radio Beigranp (LR3) in iPuenps
Aires. Njothiiig has beeni put pn
•papier;, yet,- .however^ withv prbs and
cons still' \lhder discussion sihd Mu-
•tuail, proceeding slowly, on finals^ ..:

Rodisers Or^anlst^ a^^ IVftpH

Boston, Feb. 8/
;

Harry. E, ; Rbdge.rs, Sr. (his soii is

first tibmbone. in Artie Sha>y's band );

niaices "a comeback .tp'radio. Former^
.ly^organist at thC: Yankee webi Rodf

: gers has- been in .commercial .'busi-

ress. - Now he's .back iri. radio
.
as a

.WHDH pip.e pusher.; ..

New to
;
staition mjke' staff: ; Sumr

ner Cranby, George .Gairns (from
GKarles R. Hector's band), and; Bruce
Fernald, from .shortwave station

:WIXAL, where- he was. doing dra-

.imatics.:-.-.'.:
' . ^;;-'

-J-'

Accent Oil &)mmuiiity^^^^ -

U Years After hi Studio

Cdebhitidn

.;.•.• /;:: ^'Cleveland; Feb; S/ -.':

WTAM is changing- original plans
by baptizing its new $30.5;dCf^lj, studio
Feb. :.i'4 with seven-day ho.useiwaf ni.-.;

ing. Instead of ' trying spectacular,
stunts "used '11. y^ agb' .by . /John
Royal, who brought in carload ol ex-
pensiye ether stars .and a Chicago
opera company

,
to open station's, pld

plant, here, celebration will ^ stress;

civic angles, to : build- up local good
wili.viv-:" / ;

-,\;:-:-^ -/ w;.- ;-'x-.

Program^^ by . VerhPn H:
Pribhle, stat ion manager, to .have

street . parade, ihspectioiii parties for

repriesentative : cIuIds; one : .major
brbadcast. ; anid speechies .. by visiting

NBC officials to ;seirWTAM >s town's,

radio
.
center,; ..Newspapier

;

m.uggs
getting ; first .look-see at ; a cocktail

shindig Mpriday, Feb. 14.

: Formal vdedica.tion set for;.: Satur-
day afternoon, Febi 19, when; Mayor
Harold Burton will ' drive.; gold spike

into plate; fenaming former b?ink the

NBC: Biidg.M ,/ '.while S ten combined
school , bands blow off steam on' side-i

walk. ; Doors then ai:e .b!eing .opened
to geheral public, but evehihg cere-

monies are more s.riodty, : Only 400

silk-hat's are getting, myites; for one-,

hour red. network broadcast by.^ 40-

pie.ce.symph ijiider a. Ne\y^^.Y^

libiise '; conductor. Lennox. R. Lohr;
Alfred .

' Morton, John. Royal from
New ;'^prk, ;and Pribble- sliated for

quick cbngrat talks, . with-: Graham
McNamee actirjg as m.c, Stybby
'Gordon's 'staff ore pf: 22. pieces ' also

spotted pn; ' it; , Formal dance| and
banquet arie. following.

. ;

,

Cincinnati, 'Feb". 8." \

.
Bplstefing of. the ,WLW. and WSAl

merthiahdising staffs .to.; bring th l sta-'

tioris.. in;.; closer cbntact. .with clients
and agencies iand. to directly assist
advertisers .. in the

.
marketing, field

bbing put through- by'Rbbert G/ Je.n--

nings,
.
v.p,. and, ^general' sales mgr.

'

K. .Wallace Husted,' assistant gen-
eral manager of 'WCCb,; Minneapolis,:
joins

.
the Crpsley

.
orgahlzaiiioh- Mar.

i as assistant sales manager of WLW
and WSAI in charge of the. western
division. oHe, \yill spend most of his
time; in

;
ChicagP.

;.
John; KV. Koept,

promotion
, manager .. of ,the! Cincih-

;

nati Post, 'starts; Feb. 14 as sales .pro-
mptibii mahaget bf tlie stations. E;. C,
(Jim ) KTauttersi

; whp moved to the'
.sales departmeht. a. few nibnith s ago,
contiriues as. assistant Sal^
in charge: of service^;

. ;w
'

. ; ;?

- Jenpiilgs
,
will devote more .- pei--

sonal attention to accounts- in. Ne'vv
York; and other.- Eastern cities. .

'

Billy Catlzoiie's 'Six Swinging
Strings* Has replaced- station staff

orchiestra of Ea; Tj-uxeU ph; Old
Shay Ale's 'Night Vt the (.Ion? prp-

fffam ;6n WCAe.: Pittsburgh.^ ':
.

BOLSTER WLW CONTACTS

Ad4e<l SiUff^Jeiiiiunr& Will Travel
jVlorer-Husted Js Asst. Sales Mgr.

Omaha Music Trouble

AYER SETS BASEBALL

CLUBS FOR SANDLOTS

.
Philadelphia, Feb;^.- :

• Plan fpr^Atlantic Refliiing-kellogg-
spdnspred kid baseball schpbls in five
majbrV.league and: bunch of\ minor
league cities was ahhouiiced by ^f: W.
Ayer agency at;,tesiiniPnial ;runchePn
for, Connie last '^Thuiriday.
ScHpois will .be coached by, jpro.dia-i

mpiid yetis iand w be tied .iipi with
airings of pro iganies by the sponsors
in .cities where they are. conducted;

.Idea : (extension of tests run; by
.Kellbgg's in (phicagp under LeW Fph-
seca. arid by Atlantic in Binghamp-
tbn : undier Jake Pitler : last year.
Thi^ee. classes a week will be held
this ,season .with spbnsors. providing
all- equipment .for the mojcipets

"

•'•N^w-.'Steffm(^.n .ai.-iv'OWO-W.GL. '

-

-

.
r.i*brt- Wayne^ Feb;;8:-;

.
.Russell Sparks, formerly With sales

pi-.briibtion departriient of ' NBC mi)
Chicago, has joined the staff at' West^
inghPuse WOWO and WGL as sales
ptoihotioh mahager; .Appointment
becarne effective .last week; . . .

'

!Miss Martha /Scheer, secretary' in
WOWO and WGL sales deijartment,
has resigned her job^ effective Feb;
19. She:, will; mai-ry Robert; Hunti
General Electric engineer,; oh,Feb;.26;

.

'. Georgie Sa.viers, of .Chicdpee; Falls;

Mass.; radio engineer for .Westirtg-

house, has joined the -technical staff

Pf WdWb arid WGL for

..riite .peribd-V • ;-'V.;' ;:;
--•

'I,..,:' ij

:-
.

;Omaha, Feb; 8,,

Flare-up; in .AFM" contrpyefsy .bc-

ciiirred her.e..last '^yeek 'w^^^^

musicians' uri'ipn called special nrieiet-

ing and. / Withdrew, perrnijssibn from;
local radio stations, for . remote con-
trol broadcasts. Thus •:fsir station,

WOW only
. to ..ha.vif conr)i)le.te

Set-up as per nationwide agreement
with Vmusicians,' arid ' vreturri 'was;

.^ranted Nreinbte :- privileges,'; from-,

designated .spots..
. ..,

'
.
Uriiori reconsidered after" only ori'b

day, ' and ; reriip.te:. rights . were re-
turned to' .WOW. .Cause, of cph-
troversy Was .believcd to be "rates of
pay .in certairi; fields. -

. . : . -

Station kOiL- has thus, far, ari-:

nounce.d ' ho
. agreemterit V with AFM,

Program . Directbr ' James ' CJ. .Doug-
lass,;;

;
KOIL - KFAB - KFOR.; - chief;

stated
. that situation is vstill, open at

his station because, hego'tiatibns and
contracts have not yet beert xbrh-
pleted/

:

In coriipiiance with AFM agreei
riient, WOW, has Freddie fibener 's

orchestra; .undet conttact; : arid ap-
peared', momentarily '.cre'w : would
take, it on thfe; chin, but. differericies

were /.ironed Put Without! art hbiir's

lpss-Vpf:-;;tirne;V
-'

,..' .;•''.-•."

Iferscheil -; Hart,- radio ed Detroit
News (W"WJ), off for riiprtth's ;

-

jburri irt :Florida. balm.- C:<;

.

:;"'; Philadelphia,. Feb/ '8;

. .Staff . at . WFIL'.. .iridignantly took
exception to VAriety. ; story . about
K,STP :, last week : describing : hovir

latter
:
station' hay '.ieiiriiiniate.d frorif\'^

its . renibtes, .'Tak.e''it ;away up' there,
in the to>y,ery / Joe,' ,and has substjr:

.tuted ; hidden ' . Local lads call

;KS'i'P .', move punk ' 'shbwmanshijp.
They . claim that, the harder . .you
niake it look, the

.
better the public

likes ; it;; ; '-
;.; .

~;
.; \.i

.';'
'' '

'

Joe . CPnnellyi in- charge ;bf; . spe-
cial .featurPs;at.WFIL. Said last year
station ysed: ;127 special - e'vents and )

in 47 . of theriri used; , two or, more,
pick-ups,'; often witb . ; short-wave
pack set.' In . eaich case, he /. decl a red,

.

announcers were iristructed to
.
keep

ringing in the cues, and the fact ithat.

airing .; was" . .cortiinff - •
; : :^prlable

shortrwave. trarisriiitter. .

Kellipgg's Praictice. Gaihes
.•'

•
.';; -'

; Chicago, Feb. 8. .,

WJJD wjll pickup: Chi-Cubs-Sbx
practice games this spi;ing and pipe.;

them; into .Chicagp. Ball 'teams 'are

slated vfor V.,18,,:. ganie.s, starting ,at

yurpa, . - Ariz.,-; April . iv
.
..Sports : ah--

riouncer- .and- .t'wb;. techriicians;: Wilt
travel with . teams. .

'

.
.

Kellogg cpriipany sponso.i'lrig.

Pat .S.tahton, .g.m, at WDAS, Phill^

hoine with tbrisiiftis.
.
Except for lan-

hiial yacash, -first :tiriie in riine-yeai's

he's . missed . his riightly .
Irish prb«.

grarri;
•',.

';;-;
:

..: ;.'-• -;;•;'-' '.--,:'-

PpiMter^MiiKi

.
.--:AHb; -THE :

; : Was; the way Adolph, our butcher,

.deicribed '^s^ot4;nt4n5^rp*^ l^undryman^ and biir

wifc*t bad different ideas .v. whith^^v^^^^^^; :

Were curiously alike^

;Write for your copy ot"IC$ the^pants on altirhbrchop''.

i. You will find it an interesting and

; complete story ;6f SAoM^maiMAipT^ from ;

; a station wbich is both the aiuiience and;

^^^^ ^ Y^^^ leaderinjts-; .•

:'

.important 'market;

.* ''You bHng shirCMe wash. ^^B^^

VeUy good shownidnship\he said: ,,

.:
' *^She said.it was the icing on q appnge/c^^^

^(Ctt,A1R;LQtT;E,.,5;0,6<6;<i

;
"pe siinmiytysinp Station o^f^^

bw iicd (<ri»l Op«,' Hied by; Gohimbia Brou<I<iaslirtg Syst»5mi,

^ ; ^limniiigharn,TiOs Angeles^



Create QuiteaM

A remarkable, nurhber: :of
, .
itame

•si rti LI a I- i ties' exist in popular riiusic

field. Some , of these haye. ca_used

coufusibrV periodicaJly and in divers

ways for years. Others fairly

recent, deyelopmen.ts, .

For example there are, Herbie Kay,

Sammy Kaye and Kay Kysier.;, ;::> ;.

Ernie iFiorito and Ted I^io-Rifo are

not related. Nor Freddy BSartin and

Paul Martin.
^

^

Ben Berhie; Berjiie Ciimnhins, Jack

,
Denny and Jack Bienny have spme-

'

times :
experleniced /confusion and

such slight simiiarities as Harry Sos-

nik and Hai-ry Salter, both,radio or-;

ches tras, and Val Qlmani Vai Ernie,

Rudy Vallee and Phil Ghman have

been noted. There are .two :H€nry;

Busses, ..
oi)e

'

' a.
' .;NeW, : Hayen pit .

maestro in\ a local theatre. :

Radio ' has : also .
highlighted ^Al

Goodman and Benny Gofbdmah.

There is Bert-Block and Ray Block,

Jiminy .Dorsey and Tommy Dorsey
(brothers) ' but; haviog their ' own
bands, Leightori Noble

.
and Ray

Noblei'Bob Crosby and Bing Crosby,

bi-otbers/ Blancihe Calloway and
^

CalloAvay have their pAvn bands, and
there are Duke Ellington and Jeaia

Ellington. 'v

Annual Dance Taxes

Dashe* One Off

. William (Butch) Tower, Ti ;

Pan Alley's No, • 1 odds-siyer,

has turned songwriter, his

maiden effort. Robert Sterling

is collaborator, v
Song is; -titled

'i Love Your Broken- English'

and Santly-Joy publishes.

Tower is the Lindy's alumnus

who, when seen wearing ah

ASCAP button, -: explained,

'Who has a better right? Don't

I get most of the songwriters'.

. money?'

iCe, Strauss Continue

As Harry Moss Goes Mills

Associated Radio Artists will con-

inue functioning as band booking

office, despite exit of boss Harry

Moss, Latter swung to Mills Art-

ists couple of weeks ago. Buddy
Lee and Lou Strauss are now han-

dling. .

ARA still managing Lucky MiH i

der, Lee Elliott, Dick Dixon. Tommy
Tompkins find 'Fats' Waller for one-

niters will coast on scene as long

as possible. Deal is on for Paul

Tremaine to join the band collection.

WANT BONIFACES TO

BAN NON-UNIONISTS

Columbus, Feb, 8. :

Columbus dancers big-appled $3,364..

Into city treasury in 1937. City took

in .t2,647 from 76 dance halls iand

$71.7 from 367 dance permits. All

p rofi t si rice administrative work is

handled by secretary to- safety di-

rector. J V.'

Sum exceeded 1938 revenue by
$G00.

Hal Berduri Monday (7) replaced

Marvin Frederic at Atlanta Biltmore

hotel's main dininjg room.

.

; Buffalo, Feb.
. 8, ,

Buffalo Musicians Association is

giving 35 major hotels* ballrooms,

country clubs, etc., until March 1 to

sign a pact which v/ould bar

union orchestras, .
Principal point of

the agreement is. to get the spots to

rule that, they won't rent their ball-

rooms and halls to anybody for a

dance unless an AFM unit is to make
the niusic.

Ray Caldwell, new president of the

association, says, /The hotels .and

other places have been very fair

about hiring liniori men for their

oWh jobs but they've never cared

who played for societies and organ

izations that rcht the halls.'
;

;

Statler, largest of the hotels asked

to sign, is expected to do so because

precedent was set when Statler in

Detroit okayed similar setup. •

Loii Forbes, former inusic director

for; Uhiversfal, has assembled an or

chestra to record background melo-

dies for David O. Selznick s 'Adven-

tures of Tom : Sawyei'.'

RADIO CITY REVELS?;^

COOb-NIGHT ANGEL

THERE'S A NEW MOON OVER THE OLD MILL

TAKE A TIP FROM THE TULIP

SWINGIN' IN THE CORN

SPEAK YOUR HEART

A Vtoch HUi jirom
'

''SNOW WHiTE AND THE SEVEIS DWARFS'*

ONE SONG

HEIGH-HO! (The Dwarfs' Marching Song)

SOME DAY MY PRINCE WILL COME
WITH,A SMILE AND A SONG
WHISTLE WHILE YOU WORK
THE SILLY SONG (the dwarfs' yodel soNis)

BLUDDLE-UDDLE-UM-DUM
'

General Professional Manafler, HARRY LINK

Icving ' Mills has answered the

5200,000 suit brought against him by

Alex Hyde connection with the

booking of the Ina Ray Hutton band

by denying all of Hyde's aUegsitions

and .filing a counter action against

Hyde, his brother, John Hyde, and

the William Morris agency, Mills

charges the latter threesome with

engaging in a conspiracy to break

an employment contract and asks for

damages of $250,000. Cross litigaition

is taking plac^ in the N. Y. supreme
court. I

• -y

In his answer and counter suit

Mills states that after Alex Hyde had
sold out his interest to Mills in Mill-

lyde, Inc., which had been set up
to handle Miss Hutton. the former
together with his brother and the

Morris office on June 11, 1937/ en-

ticed the bandstress into letting the

Morris office do her booking. In the

agreement covering the transfer of

the Millhyde stock, the answer slates,

it had been specifically written that

Mills and Hyde would refrain from
trying to obtain a contract for him-
self; or any '. corporation that either

may be interested .

'
, with . Miss

Hutton ,and that Hyde would use his

best efforts to induce Miss Hutton to

continue under the Mills manage
ment. ;

Miss Hutton's original
.
deal With

Millhyde, signatured in July, 1934,

guaranteed her $175 a week for the
first year and $250 for the second
year. In January, 1936, th'e same
corporation tied her up . for an: addr
tional two years commencing July 20.

1936, at a salary of $400 a -week/ It

is Mills' contention that in June,
1937, the brothers Syde and the
Morris office prevailed upon the
singer-batonist to. breach her con-
tract .with Millhyde. Mills overcame
this situation six months later when
he entered into a personal contract
with Miss Hutton. Alex Hyde made
this personal contract the basis for
his suit against Mills. Forrner had
originally been brought in to organ-
ize the girl contingent and whip it

into shape for public appearances.
Before she was put front of the
band Miss Hutton . wis booked out
of the Morris office as a singer and
dancer, ;

;

Attorney Samuel J. . Buzzell
handling Mills' side of the case.

Charles Costello stays at Commo-
dore Club,; Detroit for six more
Weslcs; Harold Stern due for another

month at St, George hotel, Brook-

lyn. N. Y.; Harold Nagel continues

at Providence Biltmore, Providence,

R. I., and Chauhccy Cromwell sits

tight at Haywood hotel, Rochester,

N. Y,. . ..

^'-^

Duke Oliver leaves his winter spot.

Elks' Ballro6m; Pawtucket»
:
^*- ^^'» *°

play several college dates. They are

Dartmouth College's Winter Carni-

val; Feb. 11 and 12; Sarah Lawrence
College, Bronxville, N, Y., Feb. 18,

and two frat .
appearances at Yale

March 12. V: -yX
' y. '--

"

Irvinr Gordon has signatured an
e^iclusive writing contract with Jack
Mills, It's to run for a year. Mills

is publishing Grand National's 'Spirit

of Youth,' Joe Louis starrer. Clare .ice

Muse and Elliott Carpenter did the

songs. . > •

Jack Miles, erstwhile No. 1 trom-
bonist for Guy Lonibardo, last week
brought his seven-piece band to At-
lanta for engagement at Hotel
Ansiey's Rathskeller. They replaced
Ted Cook's orchestra.:.

11; Earle. Wa.shingtbn, 18, and Stan,
ley, Pittsburgh, 25.

Orrln Tucker replaces Guy Lorn,
bardo at the Roosevelt hotel, N. Y.
late this month for MCA.

Jose Rodriguez rhumbaed into the
Belmont-Plaza hotel, N. Y;, Feb. 1,
for Rockwell-O'Keefe. - r''-X

Charlie Barber clips his stay, at
New Yorker hotel, Feb, 9. Royal
Ambassadors replace him in Man-
hattan Room.

Johnny Hamp opens at the Neth-
erlands-Plaza hotel, Cincinnati, Feb.
9i for four weeks. Just quit Adol-
phus hotel, Dallas, Tex.

Harry Candullo plays Commodore
Perry hotel, Toledo, O., from Feb.
16 for two weeks, . Replaced Bobby
Grayson, —^—

—

Lou Breese and Nicollet hotel
merge late this week for four.

Harold Bolick has opened nitery ait

Marquette
.
Hotel, St. Louis, Harold

Dixon, composer of *On the lload to

Mahdalay,' etc.; batoning his' own
orch for opening stanza. ?

-Frank Ferneau orch. back at the

'

Parisian Room of Neil House, Co-
lumbus, O., for ix-week engage-
merit. /Has a Mutual wire, via

WHKC.

Joe Reichman set for another foiur

weeks at the .Mark, Hopkins Hotel,

Sart Francisco, after which he takes
his band to the L. A. Cocoanut
Grove, opening. April 1,

Litka Kademova, recently with
New York's French Casino revue sit

Club Gontineirtcil,: Jefferson tt^

Louis, Dusty Roades and his orch
are h,

'

'. Cortese Trio, recently, added to Ar
cadi -International nitcry musickers
in Philly, now airing each aftei*noon

oh WIP from the dine and dancery.

busty Roades remains at the Con-
tinental Club, Hotel Jefferson, St
Loui.s. Carta and Fernando, Mexican
dancers, at same place.

Jay Mills* band and Milton Slosser,

organist, are '[ h.o. at the Plaza, St
Louis. , \ \

'

i&

Ace Harris opens at the Cotton
Clubi Cincinnati, Feb. 21 for two
weeks after ohe-nitirig.:

Chairlie Boiilans:er one-niting New
England for, Sam Stiefel starting

Feb, 15.

Herbie Kay Heads West
Lincoln, Feb. 8.

Herbie Kay, swinging west to the
Coast from the Drake; Chi, will stop
here for his first date.in King's ball-

room, Feb. 25.

Is going to spend some time oh the

Coast near the frau, Dorothy La-
mour.

Mexican Benny Goodman
Juan Acquirre, who bills himself

as the Benny Goodman of Mexico, is

coming to. New York in March with
his marimba-i'.humba conibinalion. ;

: He's currently booking himself out

of £1 Paso,

Otto Thurn's Bavarians into Gib
son hotel, Cincinnati^ Feb. 18,,

Horace Heidt orchestra
,
engage

rrient at Bowman rOom, Hotel Bill

more, may be expected to June
though present contract runs out
April 15,

: Benny Goodman plays Fox the

ati-e. Detroit; Feb. 18, arid Earle,

Philadelphia, 25. . Returns to Penn
sylvania hotel. N. Y., March 4, re-

placing Bob Crosby, who will . one
nite.

Shep Fields into, the Chicago
Chicago. Feb. 25, and Circle, In
dianapolis, March 18. .

Tommy Dorsey's threatening takes
him? to Earle, Philadelphia, March

10,

Chicago, Feb. 8,

With the taking over of two more
unions by James C. Petrillo for the
Chicago . Federation of Musicians,
the local musicians group how has
a record enrollment of 10,500 menri-

bers. Coming into the CFM are the.

Polish and the Czechoslovafcian mu-
sicians .

uhioris. Couple of months
ago Petrillo brought, in the. former
American Musicians :Union.

;

Local musicians un ion i§ now pay-
ing out more than $60,000 annually
in death payments, more than $50,-

OOO yearly for
.
relief and welfare,

around $10,000 a year to the Ainer-
ican Hospital for medical treat-

ment to its members. Also costing

the local , musicians union $35,000 in

coin paid to its members for par-
ticipiatibn in. the Grant Park con-
certs each summer^ \ •:

MILLS MUSIC, (NC

1619 BROADWAy • MEW yORK, N. V.

THE GREATEST SONG SINCE GOOD-NIGHT, SWEETHEART'' By MAGIDSON and WRUBEL, from RKO's RADIO CITY REVELS'

GOOD-NIGHT ANGEL
HARRY Link, Gen. Prof, Mgr. IRVING BERLIN, Iik 799 SEVENTH AVENUE. NEW YORK

The "HOME ON THE RANGE Of This Generation I

THERE'S A GOLD MINE IN
By CHAS. and NICK KENNY °

Seller

SKY
mVING BERLIN, Inc., 798 Seventh Avenue, NEW YORK
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ji^C/^ ildWs Off Ally Pro-

teit t)<Bspit<S British :In^

tatioii for Tiiv<>-N^

tiest—Wants td Kiipw Hqw;

Other P^erformiria Rifi^ht^

Societies Feel

^B06 HQO^ €ASE

CAMPBELL DUE AT NORFOLK

Jack- Mills Meets Engiisll Pub
Vlrfeinla Seaport '^v:'

at

/ > American :
Sodety of Corhposers,

Authors and; .Fubiish<^rs. pro-

.: i«t ' against ttie; Kfazi
. goyerhrnenl's

^neWvdfe^ pi

all thip revenuie coUected iri • tliat

couiiti-y tor petfornaihg ^rights until

. it iearnS; v/hat; ictipri other ;perfp'rfn^

iiig societies throughout the world

propose to .tak6. . AISCAP;: y chary
about sticking put its /neck 6i\ the

jnatter jeyen thfpbgh the Bri^^^^^ Per-,

tbrmlhg -Rights Society asked it

to come irt oii a Iwo-natib^
Airiieri.can ^ organizatibh recalls the

rebuke . it got/frpm^^ a - French, Per-
forming . Rights. Society /spokesman
jast sumniier jwhen the former ' took
exception to a prbiipsail advocated
by STAGMTy; the Gerhian perfprm-;

.ing:rights'.grpup;v; -

Nevy decree of the Reich Chamber
•: of .Gonrimerce makes .-it mandatory
for

;
outside perforrnine: rights so-f

cieties' to contribute a third of the

gross iiibney . coming . to them • for

I

Germain /uses to a special . fuiid siet

aside fot .the .cbrnppsers pf'.seti^
'

- music;, :
.
Qutside societies ftgure .that

this . forcied deduction wiil.- .mean a
loss to ihern of ' i»rPund- SOO^OOO mai-ks

-year

Jimmy. Gampbell;
,
head . of .Cine-

phonic. Music,;;. Ltd.>
,
arrives from

XipndPn: at .
Norfolk,: Va., tomorrow

(Weidriesday). After.' a meetingv
'

^that town with; Jack lyiill^

proceed . to Hollywppcl by. auto, .while

the . same boat continues its .course
to. the - .Weist ' Coast by;

.
Avaj' of -the

Pianama Canal. .; Campbell . will .',re-

rna'in in the .fllm colony, until- the
vessel takes, off ; for the ^return , trip

to England. -./' -
\

Gatnphel^Vs Avife.and^^^^

hirn; -They're making thie tripVfi^pm

Nprfolk to Hollywood by plane.

U. S. RIGHTS TO LEHAR

.

• Vienna, Jan. 31v
;

;

Sitiiatiort.)has, aiiseft^^o

,pt the Afnerican
;
rights to Franz

Leha'r's music to the .Shuberts. Aus-
trian composer /assumed that only
rnihpr- rights, hieretpfore • haindled by
the local Ascap,;%i6re' being disposed
of) while the sViubeirts' representa-
tive understoPd the; contract covered
iaU rig;hts;'-'.'; -.

V'^
V"....'-:'

Imnriediate revision to clarify the
agre'erneht.is ;plar>ned^

. Abe. Schiager, partner in; Ashley.
Music Supply, a gobbing

. firm, plead-
fid. giiilty, to grarid Jiairceny in: the
^sePond degree

. before . Judge George
Doiihellan.-

'
' tire ^Nr; Y. ;Gieneral

Sessipins court yesterday .(^uesdiay j;

Seiitehee was VpuV .off - to Feb, 18 -sp

as to allpw this probatibrt offibe to

make, a report ahd' thie. district

torney's office .to submit recpmifnen
datipris. , It is undeirstooN^ that : ah
offer, of resti.tutiph .\vill be made, by
SPhlager;;" r-^,;

'

' Schlagfir was '

.

' rested : . several
weeks agip .foj lowing.: the arre.st -Pf.-

and. cbnfessibn^ ; former
employe of v subsidiary; of --^.G

Sdh irrti er!s. . Employe, told • thW. dia. 's

office thaf he .'had disposed of large

quantities of fpliPs ;and other pub-
lications to Schlager!:

. .

Morris Dtiem^N^^^^

, Edwiii ; H. ; Mbrris^^ .gen; ^niigt^. : pf-

Warner ;iBrps^' ihusie ii).ublisfiing . in-

terests,- is. dcte in N.ew Yprk the earty

part D.rhext week fpr a .brief stay,;-

.. Morris . .has/ . been itiakirig the

Warner
.
studios' " Hollywood ..his

quarterns tor
. the p)a$t three. month$,

Atiti^ipatte Feiiclft

.Ever since -VAniiETY's anniVeVi^'.

..sary- -slory' :' -Tin -.Pan.. A.lley-'

.highlighted' the. fact that .Swing:^

.. ah.drSw.iay with Samhiy . .Kaye'
: was: amohg. 1937-s few biiiid. out-/

. slanders, ip ;
' style, " there' ha.s

beon an u nprecedan ted i . am pun t-

.

of mail .champi<ifting. Kay Kyser

.

. as .the'o.riginatpi: of this 'si Lting

.titles.' ..Olhers-' ."claim . it'..;^

back' to Giis . Arahejm.. .Seve.rai

letters were published. V.' '

• the.-

Forum.
With . the Kaye. versus Kay

.

thmg '^0 much of ^ general interr,

est, sonrie of. the .band impres-.

arips are.starting: to thinif alPng
. Bernie^ VWinchell ~ pseudo-feud.
lines ; gopd ; buildup for a'

.
battle of music. . -.-.'^.v ..

'

B|Oris ,Morros, Paramourit:s music
head, . .>viir . compose a kioie tbe-

•musicai backgrpundV for. 'Professor

Beware.' ',
y-'^

\ .'

Fpllduung is. an raiialysis 6f . the combtricd plugs Pf current tunes on WEAF, WJZ and WABC :coniputed iot-

the loeek /rom Monday through Sunday (JaTi, 31-Fcb. 6). ;
Grand total represents actw Pit

the tii-o NBC rc/era to aU .types p^^ in 'Source' col-

U7»n,, • deiwtes filin spniji,^^ and 'pop' spends f^^ .

Even though it hasn't been getting

any mpney from. Germany iri several

.j^ears,; ASGAP lopks.dn the situation
^

as one of dieferred paymeht arid ex-.

.

pects to get the accumulated amount
some day. As much as the, Society

. wants to protect its interests in. the

Reich, it is cphvLnced that any . cbirir

plaint Will have no force until the

representation comes from the ma-
jority of the'rights^pwning countries.

Wrong Heymah
.

Decree passed by the Reich Cham-
ber • of Commerce goes into effect

March l and also excludes the works
,
of Negro composers.- : What is pur-
ported to have brought' Ph the latest

./ .stringent reguiation,:as;:regard^

German music was an incident that.

; occurred at some sort of spdat^
lion which Hitler aittehded, Amoiig
the numbers played at this .

event
was *Boo Hop,' which had become
quite a hit in diermany.

,

, After the party it was discovered
that Pne of the tune's writers was
one Heyman and the latter, without

;

ahy. inyestigatipn, was^; immediately;
. associated

. with Werner - Heymah,,
. who had fled Germany to become a

.writer Hollywood; The Heyman
•: really .concerned with 'Bop . Hop' is

Edward Heymah, an ASCAP mem-
ber for some years. NUmljcr 's other

- Writeris are Giarrhien. Lombardo ahd
Jphn Jacob Libeb, but the jniitipnality

:pf the latter or the song's American
.copyright owner, Shapiro, Bernstein

. & Co!, is said to have had nothing to

d6 / Wi th': the pother in Nazi official

:

circles; -
. \ .

Incident also: resulted in. the- loss

of Francis. Day t Hunter's licence

tO; do- -busirilefes in Germany. ;Fp&H
.firm holds the cohtinentai righ
the time. . .

:
'

-.
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.

You're; a Sweetheart.
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.
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.
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;
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.
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.
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.
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.
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.
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--New rnethpd of approach .

"

,
.deal- .:

irig with . its' general sPurceS pf - po-

tential income has been adopted , by
..the::Ameriean

:
Society' .pf .Cpriifjosers, / :

Authors and Publisheirs. 6rgan iza - ; •;-

tipn last week intrPduced the" idi^^

haiving a- uriit of hprriP; office men
Survey, a distTitt W
contract IP .

'

local rep and riiake
;

whatever adi Ustments neces.shry. wilh

the .u.<;ers
' .direct;.- :Travelvrig- -unit

plan. • gcttjrtg a tryout in the Pitts- :'-

biirgh . territory "and" if .this' unit

nrpyes. profitable pthef
; grp'uRR ;

w ill^
.

'

bp: /assigned . .to: . siniilar - districts

throughput, the country.
;lde;a of .the; trave^^ in line

with the Society's recent .decision to

:Coricentrate:its sdlips,e night
'

clubs, .rbaidhPusc(s;^^^^d
'

stiibes and other like sbots which use
musip but -haven't :pbtiaihed ASCAP
1 i ceri«e.s! Society, figures f that whi le .

.

its coverage ..pf radio.;!? eips'e,,l6 .
100

'^Ji . }

.and 'picture thbntrP; 85%, - the. holders .

of ASCAP licenses in the general
,am.usem€!rit field ;are 50% ;

'. less of

'what they should bie.-';'--'

PittsbUr^jh area is 'of those '.

;Where: the Society: has dpcai lay/
;

ftrrii dPlhg the checking, licerisibg ;

and
:
collecting." The : ;home pffiPe

reps: .who started . Workiiig as a. team
in this' territory last week;- - are
Richard Powers. John Haipmert- and
'Larry iSchlUms, the lalst beting a new^
comer ' tP the • • brgariization.; Their

.

job is not only to study the local
ASCAP ' licepsing 's^^^^^ but to cor«» .

rect rate structures when necessary
arid tp; prevail upon holdouts' to ap-
ply for ASCAP licenses. V

40

; yrider the -.new vcopyfight law re-'

cently passed in Uruguay ; the r
i
j{ht

,

of public' domain as the., rest of the
world .observe.s ; the :

terrii
,
has; be

eliminated. Writer of a musical or
I i terary .

- work is now ;
protected .

• i

that .couritr.y: fbi' life and hiSiheir.s for
;

40 years after the ericator's death but
frorn then on it's the property of the :'

-State, with a. special government
bo.-ird authPi:ij;ed. to HcensiS;^
Icct ices .tor its publicatioh. u.<-

'

American^ Spciety Pf Cornpo'.scr.s,

Authors and : Pubiishiers la.st week'
had - a translation' of the Uru'U'ayaa
.s'tatute.

. : printed '

. fpr distribution
amph;g its publi.sher members; -

ThrPuRh the new law the inter-
preter is : granted broad protection.
His right .to restrain / Claim a. fee
extends PVer every means of tra ns-

'

mission. - i-;Whether,..:;it-;;' by rad.io^

phdribgraph records, filni,:.wire or
teley i.sipn::

; The one exception '
- .the

.show broai'dcast from a theatre. :'

.his the manager or producer has: Ihe
flriai word, that i.s, if U doc'sri't.vib^^^^^^^^^

:

the :f i«hts:.. of
; IHc: '

writcr.s'. \vhase-
\vprk.s arc involved, '.: .'; -'-:

- Los Angeles, Feb. 8.

; ;:Whpli^le. jinifihg^^bf salaries. :oir
six

' fprrifier :bu.sihe.ss agents, now
;,knp\vri asva.s.sjstahts lb .the presidcht,.
-ha.") ,been cffwled . by'.Jack B. 'i'onny,
now prexy of .the -Mu.sicians ;Mutual

:

Protective
; As.soclation. ' Pay of

George
.
Tc.'i.sdare, . lonK with or.yiin--

izatipri, :.h'{i.s been- -.sif^shtd. .from.; $l.')0

to; $40, weekly, while that of Jack
^ Spencer ha.s been • pruned fiom $75
to. $40.-; • -:.

.

-.'
- : . . .

.
;. .-.:;..:/

.

' Harry Baldwin, forriier emplpy-
mtrit.' 'rnori:ager . of .M hiis httcn.

named corclinator ..of relief foi I ,f)c:il

47, Ui,iempToyr;i'eiit...--onU::e wil.l.: - be.

turned .
inl() ;u :i;eh;Vl;}il !latii:)4:^biij'(.-;.'(i-.

foi". the purpose 'of on^aiii/Jng .biindf

.

Ip absorb' the.joblpi^. ;

':

-,
. V V .



fiealPendsfw^J^^
Just a Sample

Chicago,, Feb: 8,

While in Chicago! over the week-
end •

' Joe , Glaser discussed .
with

Charles. Green> head q£ Consolidated

Radio Artists,' Inc.;' a proposs^L that

the f6rm*V. take', over' the ihahage-

ment of ; the colored' orchestras and
talent in both the Consolidated arid

Rockw'ell-O'Keefe .brgariizatipns. .

; Giaser left for New York yesterr

day <1)Ho supervise some Ahdy Kirk
;i-ec6rd:^gs..

'.

\' '•

'r V'-

:
Glaser. stateii yesterday. (Tuesday)

oh his arrival in New York that all

had done 'in;: the matter-

about it' with Green . and -that 'no

commitments, had been made
.
in,.any

direction.:;..-' '•-.•:''<":. '.''

Buck and BubUes' Band

Buck and Bubbles, • backed by
Charlie Turner's band, begin a^oiie

niter tour of south the fli:st week in

March for Associated Radib Artists,

Bubbles wiii lead the band (re-

hearsed by. Turner), and, double, into,

dancing; bits with partner.. Tour will

take them into Florida for ^
closing

of winter season there. :

"

.v

Dorsey's Qulckv Doable-Back .

. Columbus,: Feb. 8; A

Tommy Dorsey band will play two
engagements:. in three days here next;

. week, . Trombonist will play \ Ohio
State:.jiinioriprorn Thursdaiy : (18).

,

.
Jumps -to Cincinnati for Saturday

night date;, and 'back to :ColUmbus
for ibrie-riighter at Valley Dal^ Sun-

. day.

'

' }'
.'.

'.
- ..'v.''; '/

.
:.

'

OUT AFTER 17 YEARS

bailee ilair Changes Policy Bec^^^
. ;ot Strbnff Opposliloh . V

:

; '.V -.^- Giev^land, :Feb.v8,,

: Ed : ,i)ay's Bedford .Q lens, 'oldest

hoohng hail in - Ohio, finally pushed

into, policy of name bands by tough

opposition from Trianon and Ar.^igpn

ballrooms which are .now doininat-

irig. loc^l-i dahce field.- .

Booking through Fredericks Bros,

and- Consblidated, Day. spotted La\yv

rerice Wbllc's band / oyer first week-

end, -to be followed Feb. - 13 by. Don
Bestor and Earl; Hines; for Feb. 20;

Ted King: made house rnaestro, suc-

ceeding Ev Day, ,who : batoned .. at

Bedford Glens for niearly. 17 years

straight.'. .Son of owner now selling

•autos..'.. •• V:- .•
•'". :'"

:

':

Mike. Reiliy opened at.

Tri .' for. ..si'x
.
weeks, while Lee

Allen, .once known here as, Curly

Smith, goes i nto Aragon" as a name
attraction. George .

Hessberger set

for
'

Alpine. -Village. Feb... 25. • .-

Iha Ray Hutton Into

Theatres Heading South
InW'Ray Huttoa spends lO Vsuoces:-

sive nights, and days in thieattes he-

ginhing March 5 at. the ' Granadav
Blueheld, W. Va. ; Band gets $500

nightly against a percentage. •:

Tour eohtihues; through Virginiaj.

North and South Carolina on . Para-

riibUrit's southern tinie.

: Hollywood, Feb. 81

Edwin C. :.
Ghaihie found

enough .spare tiriie at school

while learning *o b6 a lawyer

to jot. down a few tunes. When
he called on Nat FirisLorti music

head/, at Metro, to display his

wai'es he 'was : handed .a coh-

. tract. -Next day he plunked
dojvn 70 ditties, his college out-;

^iput'.'.•'.'.v,;
'• . ;•-.

'

He has; postpbhe.d being;,a

barrister. ,
'^'^

''

15 Best Sheet Music SeHers
(Week endinst "Feb.' 5, 1938>

Thei're's a dpld Mine In the Sky ;
.'.

. . . . . . ; . , . . . . . . . Berliiv

. Bei Mir Bist du Schbeh.;. ; . . i .; . . ..^ , ... ... . .. . .Harnis. :.

.Rosalie '

' ^ ...... .... , . ; , . ..Cihappell

Thanks for the Miemory . ... ... i . ; . • • • ; :•
• .\Paramoaht

You're a Sweetheart' . ... . • • : « . • . . • • • • ... • • VRphbins
.

.,

• Dipsy 'Dobdlei . . .' ..... . .-.V. . .v . .
•

< .Lincoln

I Double Dar^ Ypu , . .S.hapirb

True Confession ',
; . . . .. . . . . i> . ........... .. .Famous •

Ten Pretty;: (Girls'^ . j-; ; : . . ..^ . . v; .; .V'.'

V

::y. . ... -:. Crawford .;

Whistle While Yoii Work , . . i . . w. . . v . . . ; . . . , v Bet-lin

'. S'weet' 'as'- -a • Song''.'.'. ;;.;'.
. . ..';. -..

.:;'• ,
•;, Robbing

.

,

.' Gnce-ih.a.^While:'..'; i.. . .;.';':i;v.v::<;';^';,;.ri:.Vr v^.:r...> .:. v.V, Miller ;;'

.

When the brgah Played O Promise, Me.v:^,..i. . ...iMorris

SWeet. Spniebne . . ;.vV-v.v. >•..,.;:.•.• f. .'.;:.-."V'i. .Feisty ';'.

Sail Albrig;/Silyery Mbpn\. . . . . . . .i ; .v.^v. . . ;Select ;

* Indicates /ilmu'sical jSorig; ' t. Iiid.icates stfige production song.

The others are pops. ., '•''//:':,.,

• Re?ffie Childs. plays, for Ohio State

U;, Colurnbus, teh. 2].. :: -: '/ ':;

-T -., T.^ T'

III.-

By:: Go9 .KdRn, ;B,- Ka'per .an«r :\V'. /iinn.ann
.

From MGM. picture "Eaeryhndy Sing"

Two . song inf.ringennie.ht suit^ -were

erided last. .Week in N, :Y.; Federal

Cpurt, ohe discontinued and the :
secr

ond dismissed. Judge Henry F. God-

dard ended the action brought by

Perry Bradfbrd, acting fof the e

p£ the latiB ' Eddie: Stafford, song-

writer, against .RCA Mainufacturihg

Co.^ Inc., and Southern Music Pub-

lishing (jo;,; Inc.,- w;ith costs to the;

plaintiff. Bradforcl -wanted- $15,000

frpm the defendants, claiming :that

RCA had made wax recordings pf

|:stafIoEd!sjibng, *i!mi in the Jailhouse

Now;' and that Southern had pub-

lishied sheet music of the tpme With-^

put; permissibn..'.';:';
• V

Second: action
..

. was brought
.
by

Sholeni Secunda, as president .of the

JeWish Composers, Publishers arid'

Sorigwrit^rs, and
|

Hernriari" Wohl
against -Marcus Lpew Booking

Agency, . ;Inc;, ' ailegingJjdefendants

e.a,used the' song. .-Hertzer Neshurmes;

Tsuai,' bh Which it' held the copy:

right, tP -.be broadcast over Station

WHN in; 1935. Judge Goddard - gave

the plaintiff leave to file an amended
.complaint; ' v."; ..'..'. '' /' .]

'Bei Mir Bist Du Schoen'

S16WS Down; Biz Wonders

Ir Kiddinir Pubficity Did It

; Firie legal .{ibint. :wPn Brunswick Records a cut In damages from $5,066"

artd $2i000 counsel ifees to $1,05T and $lj6o6 in fees. This arises frorii; ari; old

suit by Joseph John Davilla, .author of a blues dpggfereli 'You Made Me
Like It Daddy, That?s Why I Love It So,' which the old Brunswick^Balke-

Cbllender Co. fecorded biit failed tb. indite royalty: accounting for:'
'

J; T. Abelesi Edwin P. Kilrpe and Charles S. Roserischein ; for Brun9wick

argued that Where there- have been profits in such; an infringernent, .the

courts must peribrcie rule that the ijlaintifl^ is entitled :tp"an accounting of

the prbfits, in this case $1,057.: Instead, the loAver co^rt arbitrarily, aflijced.

$5,000 damages: in DavillaVfaivor, under the -copyright st

frPm ;$250 to $5,000: may be awarded in such copyright infringement caSes.

Bruriswick -s attorrieyis piroved that, however, when th.ere is ai known profit,
:

that!s.;thejimitlbfjhe dariia^^^^^ this case $1,057. .Also, th^.;$2;p00 leg^.

bill was cut in half. '. •';'.
.

;';/'.• .

,Moses H. Hoenig is attorney for Davilla. The- blues in question ,was ..

popular as a doggerel around New (Orleans, and " the hillbilly belt, sell?

ing -well on the Bruriswick platters: some years agp* long before Brunsiwicki

Balke-(jollehder sold its record end of the biz to American Record
.
Corp.

;cYates;); . - '.-.•,.;/:;•:.:.;:, ;

;

'^.'r :;V:-
'^^^'": -v.--.:

.'
.

''''../ -:'--^ ';.' -•' v ;

Decca's current' recordings of Yale yniversity sorigs discloses that Stanr

leigh P. Friediriah,. '05, co-authored quite a few . campus songs such jas

Whoop It Up' (with- Henry G. Dodge, '05), 'Sons of Eli' (with Henry P.

Becton, •37S), 'Down thie Field' .
(with Caleb W. O'Connor, '04L) find 'Glory

for Yale' (with JUliaiv Arnoldi. -17). Friedman, was the law flrriti ot:

Abel Cary Thomas 5c Friedman, attorneys for^^^^ Bros., now .partnered

with WB's Jbe Hazeii, attoirhey, and alsp a member of the M^TB board.
, ;

Cole Porter, '13r is disclpseid a 0*

course, Porter's show biz is now well known: William H. Champlin, Jr.,

'38i5, is leader ; of the Yale University Band making these . -waxirigs,
.

Charles F. Siriith, directing. Of course., the best known Yale song is 'Boola
;

Bobla,'; Which Allan;M/Hirschi VJl>; authorCd/^biat Hirschls :prpfessipnal tin-

.

spanning ;thereafter is unknown; ; : ;', . .;
: : [:..-

.By Bpi WrJgfil, Cfcel Forrest pnJ IZ<Iii>arJ W'ar

J

From . tfi« MGl^f pirliire "Maiineiiuln"' ;

•S\\fE:T; SOMEONE^
IWANT TOBEINWINCHELL'S
.:\;;:'^;.cOtui!m

By MaA Oorion anii Ilarry ReiiA

:. . Froni SOllirCenliiry Fo.V |>l(i'liir« "f.oue .inJ

.

I lisser*

.

' :':V. -T/ie lop/Noiielly'Tunrl :

: . . jpty. Gaa Katm, Wayne. King arid Biirlte Bivent

Waller. DonalJsoh'j Greql BuIfuJ '
y;

iET:']VlE;i3i^
;By Waller DonofJyon, Bui A\'rjgfil onj Cfi^l Vorreil

1629 BROADWAY NEW Ybik;

.' Harms, Inc., has eased up the

testrictioris -ph; -Bei Mir .Bist Du
Schoeri* considerably, with the hope
that, this will hypo . the tune's sheet

i: sales. ; Turnover . of copies tumbled
badly last weiek and the belief cur-:

rent is that , the • flopd of kidding

levelled at the song by radio; comics

I
has had .a lot tb do with it.;; •

What : the • trade generally'^ had;

figured to'-be' a ' smash ..seller now
gives indicatiori of winding up some-

where/ around the 250.000-mairk.

While the turie gPt Itself the record

number: of
.
plugs on the netwoirks last

j

.weiek, .. the ; shiiet;- Jsales. - Monday , (.7

)

were substantially, under the figure

for the. previous opienirig day of the

, week. Dr'oi) might also. : be due to

I

the geiitiral doldrums which ha-s pre-

vailed ar-ourid the- riiusic cburiters for

the. past two .weeks.
.. . ;

•

'

Danish Folk Song Rage
Has Music Biz Grying
J . Cbiienhageri, Feb. 3;

Demand of loc.al music bontrollers

I

(Kbda) that
.
^.pro -Pt; all music ,in

I riiteries, etc., be native has boomed
'

the old- iolk tiines^ arid 10931. market

fpr .
new' songs, and resulted iri

gi:aind scale :
siuriip .

for . American

I

miisic. A- K/ cieffing is now: selling

about 500% more than. hi^ .and nriak-

I

ing money for np one because mbst

I

of .-it is free .copyright,.

TP add to the . mess/ Kaj JLiliani

Denmark's riniOst pppular. maestro,,

-portedly able .
to nriiake .: and break

1

tunes hiriiself, has taken to -the .stunt

Looks- like :thereL.is -litUe hope - for

i the immediate fu.t.ui*e with th€".'v'bgu.e'

lasting foi: : spme ;time.^ Restaurants,

lalso, , :
.- V? ;;'.''

, Roccp Vocco as genetal prbfessioriail head of all the. Warner Bros.; musie

publishing interests noW; has a coriipbsite: roUnd-table; at bpenings and

closings of the nanie bands where the
.

varipus
;
professional staffmen, of the

sundry WB .music firms, .entertain their guests. It's not an econoriiy move,

sirice the same number of pepple are present-r-arid morbrrrbut it dpeig bripg

the varibus plugs who are .friendly to .one : firm in closier coritacV with ;the

plUggers bf another WB sUbsid.

However, in View of the peculiarly strained rblatio'ns existing between;

the RolDbins-Feist factioris, bPth sub.sids of. Metrp, a similar ideal cpuldn't,

be worked out. In fact, the rivalry between the two firms,, although both

.allied -to 'Metrb-Gbldwyri-Mayer, is. peculiarly acute. ,

'

;

Hairy Lowe, sbrigwfiter, servirig time' in Los Arigeles county iail,'Ayrote

several sPngS while iri Federal Prison at Lewisburg,/ Pa.. Songs entitled

*WithPut Your Love' accepted by Schuster-Miller; 'My Cell Is All Covered

With Sunshine,' DorialdsOn-Douglas; and 'Don't Let It Get YpUr Goat' by

Words &'Music. - AH three songs were rewritten by Henry Tobias* Origi-

risil sPngs were virritten by Harry
.
LPwe^^^^^ a collaborator while in liewiS-

burg Federal Peri.
.
; - ',. :;'

Lowe Was formerly bugler : for G*en. Pershing in the World Wiar and

leader bf the band in West Point. He is serving further time in California,

having been extradited from Lewisbiirg by that state on a former charge.

Mack Gordon and Harry Revel won't -have to cpnie to New York tb

answer, questions, on: hbw they camb to write 'Good Night, My ;Love.' Fed- .

eral Judged James Coxe:last week, signatured, an order permittirig .the. in.*

teirrbgaltion tb take place in Hollywood, after counsel for the Rpbbiris Music

CPrp. explained that the team is currently tied iip on the wiriting pf. a pic-- -

ture score; Charles McCoird, who is suing Robbins in connection With ttie, : ,

tUne, consented to. the long distance deposition taking,

McGlord alleges that 'Good Night'^ is an rnfringement of a nunriber he coriir"

:po$6d- spine :-years:agp.;\;\';., ?:';;• -

.-'^

= FbrmaUbri of the Americari (Composers'. Alliance, an organization planned :

.

to function iri the field of serious music; in, the samie way ;a^' the American^ \

Sb'ciety of:Cpnippsers, Authors and Publishers operates iril.Tin Pan AUey
.was^.;ariribunced 4ast' weeic.-;. •

f-^ ::; '-;.'. i
.

. V l/l'
. /; -v ;-

Primary object pf the society Wilt be to .systematize the collection of •
:

royalties, on public pei-fpfmances, of copyrighted Works, . NeW;. putfit, first

planned
; by 48 composers last Decemher, -will .operate thrbiugh .ia :tem-;i /

porary executive board of 11 nVeriibers .witli Aaron Copland^ as '(chairman. .

^:rBhsed-on^a.clffimed"vbte; ot^^^ WNEW.v
New York,: repbrts final standings Pf . first 10 leaders as follows: :Benriy

<iopdman, Tommy—Bpraeyr^uiyM^^emT^
Hail Kemp,: Glen Gray, Eddie Duch in. Shep Fields. Buririy Beirigan.; :

'

- - i::Ak^'1&sualy'HARRY::^^Al^ and:-AL- lOiBIN'^^Come.-Tlira^ Sma&!-^'-

1250 SIXTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CHARLIE WARREN, Prof. Mgr.
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License, oi the Ihternatipnal The-

atfibal Cpi-p.i age^^ been jict;

instated Virith adjustment of ,fihan-

- cial ciaims of The Three
:
Swifts

Against the. agency.;; Ticket .was

- picked lip last week Vwhen. act

V charged ; :that ; it^^^^b^
promi^ed^ retUrni far^s to .

Europe.
- from Where it wias booked by Clifr

l()rd" Cf.
' Fischer. ; Previous ^hcianhg:

"
ijh:matter>ad - ho' resU^^^

•

• Fischer ai^siimed .the responsibility:

of paymentowhen hie . took ' over, the'
'

I jnt^riiatieinat ^ Agiencyi^fot; his ' awn
: purposes. Act^ 'was- vfinally'paid: ott;

, Feb. .7 and .
decks '. cleared. UnderV

•.^6tob4 that ihe! Craddoeks have, sirni^:

lar .
cilaiihs. -;. ii;- •}/:

\

/ Aithbugh claimva^aihst'ali.p^^^^

of the- Ihternatipnal jcorppr.iitiQn^: in-

eluding Fischer, jack. Shapiro; Louis

F. Blumenthai and. ;Miles ,:ingaHis;,

general m.aha^ier, of ITC, .automatic^

illy meant, no licenses for ' nfew .or

- : . old ' agencies lihtil .' the .
jnatter -was

^. adjusted; : it did not/directly hit : In-;

• galisj who :
could; operate- under - his

7 - bid status of at; personal .vrep. : % Ex

-

istent iaw^ do not cpver p;ir.'s,. only

; isg^^ agencres licensed; hy .the

state. Since foi^

under old setUp^ Ihgialls
:

resun?es '. ?f5

"^aypersphar-rtp.
. [X'^/'Z ^'''\\'''.-Z

V ]B(e.nry Be and Richiard Parf

. deh are in temp^^^ of In-

ternational Theatrical. Corp:, which
;VGlifford . G. Fischer has taken - over

irom 'Paris in ^New YPrk;^

iFrench Casirio) arid the ; Shapiirpr

.. Blumenithal interests. Bea Zirtimer-

man^ ,whd sailed with the Fischers

; /last , Friday, is also assbciated, and

,All^n ^^Deuts.ch, Fischer's < legal and
persorial rep, :will likewis^ .head-

'jquarterthere.;;.';

. Henry Larti^ue, erstwhile diriectpr.

. general: of th?e/how defunct French
; Casino,, is due. back in iN. V.vri

mphth ; tb ;bopk: italent ;
for: the

;
hew

-fehb\v at the Les Ambassadeurs, Paris,;

^ ;(6pening. May 5, . .Awhich .' restaurant

iboth ^Lartigue and Fischer now cpn-
' Vtrol .Junder : a ternj..;^

.-Fischer, has sailed : to ,ppeh his; rii"w:

;, London Ca$i.nd show- skedded. to ppeh-

April' 26.':
'

•
; \' \;.-.' ' ZZ::'/-

IngallSrDayiei officeJhcl|ides jack;

-iDayies, ; ; formerly associated . !wlth

; him ill ;ihterhati6nal, and ;: also . has

Milton Berger, from ; the
;yates bffice, ;coming pveri . ;

-

SEJlOPftEEMFEBrif

. A ' Hpiiywpbd .La; Gongai is .slated

to premiere Feb.- 17 for which Mprite

Prpser, . Broadway, p.a., who . pro-
Trioted the new .venture, "with angel.r

ing by William /Beatus, N. Y., mai)-

ufapi^ureri ..has gone to the .. GoastV
Nat Harris,; - erstwhile manager of

the ." French Ciisino, N. Y.V is man-
aging the new Venture and Lepnard

. .Goldstein^,: ali .Leona.rd ; G. Leon-
ard (Coronet Pictures; ir%lie. film prp'r'

ducer ) has also" ihvested. .

.,The Hoilywbpd 'Conga has^ no conT
nection •; .with, the N. Y, \La Gbiiga

,
club.V Incidehtjally,:^ Panchitb,; frorn.

the latter, has' opened-, at the. Troca-
derb, Hollywobd, after closing in. the

- east..- The N.Y. Conga.; management
is .taiking ;;iitigation if. itis; name
used in west, toast .adycrtisi.ng and
billing maitter. r; .:.';.-

.

.-..; ;Jpr.ry. White', arid Fra.rik,';BessiTTigcr..

• amonti; rad jo's pioneer .performers. a.V

the Sadib--Franks,:".have;r.eu

piDened -•an East.-; 55th street. (N.'Y;);

.s.bpt on ;th6 site , bf ; the ;. defunct L.r'

Grande Fornme (The ;Big; Appier
.ltVknbwh_a^^^ Radio.Frank s ..aiid

.

brings together the 't\v!^6".after7a splil^

' of : five .:;year^.r;'Bessehgt!r,:; in' the
.Jnterimj.- has -b^e.O-. isrt~^cr:lS.lVr.k

.

an d-;

;..na6re;Tepently;- with- the; .hptefs.

the
. NeAv :.YorkGr; .aind -tho,;:Be]mon;t^

.iPia?:a.;N, Y. ' .VVhife^his. 'boGri ^at' Biil'

Hardy's Gay 90*s; [

•

;:-.V';. -O.;-

Gus (Pppeye ) :Wicke and.' Freddie
.Bishop . haye ' come.: ..pver? frphj the

:90'sj:.Be£singer,\has;j3^i:Pught.^^

Ebony 8r.sing;.in^. waitersj and the rest

;-.qf.,'the srio.W; cbniiDrises.'.Grace B'rp^
jpe Hickey, . Mamihy • Jihn^^^^

;\(Rubberface)
.

Gallagher, Jimmy
Brpwh and Teddy. Burns-Pat ;Hpl-;

.ton, , bar entertainers,.' Jqe Ferrero,
fornnerly chef at';the ' 9.ork riub,: -

.

maestro bf the ciiisine.
•

HIPP, IN BALTO, BUILDS

'[ ': \'
:

. ;
- Baltimbre, Feb. 8.

.

. ;
Hip'ppdrbrhe, local vaudfili^^

has. coiTEtriicted ;a ;babkitage brpad-
casiing -studibj ; with direct - Wires to

WBAL here and WFMP; Frederick,
Md.; J .IJlilizihg

; acts ^appearing' cur-
re t^tljrv, theatre . will send, out .a. daily
15-minute program at;'5 p.m: Pve"
WFMDi' aimed- at, the' r\i

western.; Maryland, Pennsylyania and
Vii-ginia. Program' wjli . be handled
by :Ted ..;Rb|fltspn,' thea^tre p.a.,' .pre-:

yiously.;.'identi,fie.d; with. ..the; produc'^
tipri' -eridi.of vaiide. '.

^

WBAL tieup; will facilitate weekly
Hipppdromie. .program sent out over
that statibn dri Monday ;ey€hings,!.and,

the kiddie club, airings ;of Uri^^^

(Ppn flix.), a Saturday. mbrn^^^ stage
broadcast ; tied up' with the News-
Post. •.

'

:
:' "

K< t Feeling M^ p^^

Racket^

;

; ' Kansas City, Feb.. 8. •

; The; ariiileur - craze : w^^^^^

the country- from before hlP'Wi.ng tip

into thin air appears .to be ;conceh-

traling all .Of
;
(ts ill effects pn the

bookers' a rid n iteries. in this territory.

For -the former it means Virtual biisi-;

riess-staryation, aiid;' for the latter

. a . .decline, in entertainment Values
that niiist eventually .spell; their ; ruin,

Clubs in . this territory went .the

route and the limit on airiateu^^^^^

erit;and, ;nOw that the fai
are ; fcontiniiin^ to ;;the.. simbri-

ptires, :-but;.;under;' the ;g!a

fessionals. Ex-ams haven't improved
in .talent ,;arid.,:certainly ;hb

ies, most of theltivworking fpr .as lit-

tle as $1.50 per night of ;thfee and
JEour .shows. •

; ;
' '

.
•." .

...

' •'•,•" '.

small ; coin 'jiaturaliy mearis the
elirhination of the bbpkers; .the nit^-

eries and tayernis ; buying the'. '.anis

direct and paying off in the dark.
Besides, the. bbokers^ ' the

.
former

tyros are also; working : a hardshiij,

on the pros. Club and tavern own-
ers, grown accustomed to the iPw de-
mands of the 'amateurs, are 'reiact-

ant tp return , to the much higher
scale ;demarided by the standard
nitery acts. ;

".

';"
.

' '

,
.;;'

In the riabe spqts.-'bf ;these 'parts

are appearing numerpus exi-a

are under the legal, age fpr nitery

.work. Frequently their .parents. can

be seen on the sidelines drinking up
;the.;Kids; salaries, . and ; then spmet
Nothing has been dorie as yet by the

civic authorities to eriforce the' laws
,fhat jprbhibit kids from working such
spots. ;:.;'.;; '',;-'.•: '

--y '.,;;;{ :'

FliDrence Bernard Set

As Prez of Philly %ers
Philadelphia, Feb. 8.

Florence Bernard, Eddie Sherman,
club booker,; has stepped iip to presr
jdency

: of;; Gpntractors 'AssopiaU

;Organ ization; Of 10%ers. .She .was :y<i5.

Miss < Bernard , .•;succeeded^ Joseph
Hlighes, ./who ;resighed ; because. . bf
lack of tinie;V;prghnizat;ion has; long
foiight agaiti;st-', .jsta'te .licensing

. -ior:

bbokers, - - .l^jughies.-'.cpincid

resignations/applied for. a .license..: It

is undersiobd,; heavy- pressure was
brought. to •bear oh him by state li-

censing a^£;enis, through xliibs; which
he booked, .,beiriig^heldr^:'l^^^^ re-'

.spbnslbIe;.for'.his. actipri; ; Je.ne^^^

was elected;.
;
.-president. .-'

AiylS FOR HOLY WEEK

Pitt, Stanley, Pretty Well Set on Its

Stage Shows ';.

• Pittsburgh. Feb. 8.
.

'.

V
;
Having played at least 15 Bowes

units ;jni the kst
.
i\v6 ;' and/ ^i v half

years, Stanley, WH • deluker, has

bobked ih its best Holy "Week (April

8)\ ins.urahce
;
available, ; another- of

the major's tyro isliows. iricldentally
,,

.
house is now .' booked solid to that

time,- .with; the., exception 'bf pnd

week, Mike Cullen;, manager of Penn,

which;; pperates. under ;. .pool i rig

agreement With Stanley, Ibbkihg ;af

-

ter attractions during - zone managier

.Harry Kalriniine's months vacatibn in

HpUyWoodi .;;.•"''

. With-.Piriky .Toitplin;in. persoil- .cur-

renl, lincup.;fp;r hext: two mbhth^
lows; Feb. 11; Duke 'Ellington; Feb;

18, ;. Tirii; .
and. Irene, .' .Bpri-ah Mihe-

yitch'S. .'rHarmonica
::
Rascals, Lee

jpixoh and Rambna; -Fob',- 25, ; Judy
Garland, . Helenze Denizon and. her
Americian , 'Rbckets .and> three.: acts to

be filled; : March 4, Barney VRapp's
orchestra; March- il,; Jimmy Liihce-;

ford's band; March ISj Gljde McCoy
and Hal LeRoy^ ^eti^rn,; engagements
for both; March 25, Tommy Dorsey;
April 1, still bi?en, and .April Ma-
jbr Bowes unit.; • ;'

.;
/ \

. . Stanley .hasn't; bceh booked for

flesh that solid.' Sihce-^r

Were aibandon.ed several; years ago.

an W(

BOSTON, DROPS

Harry. Rogers - and,'Charf Levih-
;son are producing ; all-C.hihese

unit in N. .Y.,' tagged;'Young China
On Parade,' figuring . tb cash'; in ; on
the: current istrife in the Far East.

Production' will hold 35 Orientals. ;

Producers have arrahgtd a; tieujp

with the On Lebng Tong,: a ' na^jo^^

brganization. . In eVery town the ilhit

plays', "itie Qn Leung-*png-^l-l-sco tp;

it that a herald on the shpW goes out
with every bag of; laundry^

. ;
;. .;.:

Acts s^t ;thus' far fpr^ the unit in?

elude':; Joe. :Woing, Toy and Wing,
Ming and'. ; Toy, Shanghai , .. .Wing
Troupe; Kirni .Lou ' Si slers (4) and the

Oriental Swingsters, -lO-piece orch.'
:

MUSICIAN PACT BALK

BY PHILLY CAFE OPS

Fred LaReihei Legs^^ 0 V

Breaks In Vauije Turii

. Fred LaReirie,; former ;actprr^agG

Av.hb had both legs amputated at - the

French ..hpspita:!,' N.-; y., ; .recently is'

dpihg a vaudeville I'outine. .Opiehod;

over wcdkebd at Bronx. Opera .ho'oscr

in co.medy m.pnb.ibgv 'v .v .
• :;

.

;
Having . attracted .rhi^ch. - i)Ublic'ity'

for his courage and harni^onica play

inig at the -time of .his^ pperation.fLa-
Reine/ is about ;set for an appearance
on the Ripley . rad ib program; Mean-
whileV .'We, ..the People' .0

$50; he asked $100> - Nothing hap-
pened; ;''

" .;-'. / ;:.

.'•'.'
:

..; ; Ph iladelph ia, Feb. . 8. \ •.

.. With six-month musicians' con-

ti*act.s, signed last .
August, running

out this rrionih; ..nitery bps - are balk-

ing at inking binders for an0ther,'26:-

week session; AJthouph post is highr

er, several contemplate ; replacing

local tobters with traveling bands to

avoid tieing themselves up.
. Art Padulai operator pf Arcadia-
Ihternatipnar and Anchora.'Te, ni.t-

eries, and prez of Ph i lly Restaurant
A.ssociation, took another swing this

week at the ..s.ix-rnpnth pacts, -w/hich'

replaced 10-wpek termers of past

years . Padula took his first crack at

the he-w lengthy ; con 1 rq cts when they
were, pr.obbsdd by A;'-A. To.niiGii prez

of the musicians' local, last .siJhimcr,

TO tie us up for six. ."months is

manifestly' Unfair ; to' both O.s /and - the

.musicians/ : Padula. declifircci. 'Many
spOb";' -.close. JcioiiVn.- aXi^^

.Day;;an(3' cnn't. Vise -.V ban.dvdUrinif. thc''

sumrner; On the' olhc;r hand,
cians not tied .dbAvri witH CQntr.'^ir't's'

cah at .that liiTie on.s-,iIy:gct jr>bs.cit the.

sehshOre'and'othcr "rcsoi-tis AvKich
'more.; thah''\lhc .ciubs'. here.;, 'Fiirtherr

more. .keepirifi ono -ij.'irid' :-for
.
six.

rhonth!;' i.^' bad ."-bfnVman.vhip. "Thp

.bpieratdr. can't
.
cjVan.^; ;-. hM .

aittr.^ctioru:

Q.C^i^^n nn'r^'^'^^ ;1>^'^"^i'^^"^'>^^^^f1mn'r
'

Black Set to Neg^otiate

\yith
•'

V.":'- ';
: h(>y A.ri*;!flep, Feb. 8:

'..
/

-
Fa n.^h on; ;.& -^1 ri rCO . .. a;SK iyn ^d ;iBe rj

;

B,lack " tp;; ;neL'pl'l a te '
• dciil W i th'; --Fa;:*-

'chb;rie'{.tcs, ;iiric .:/iji:]s.- .at . the :' Li: A,-

Pararaount,
:
.wHn a>\veek; ago joined

the Arn;ericari - Fedieratibn Of Actors,

-'preiirni"a'i:y . tp
:
filing demands for

.'sHbrtcr - rehearsal 'hours.- -.'

. GiEls-are alsb asking for other
prpvemerits in working conditions.'

;

~- .Bbstoni Feb. 8.

: j^etr.ppplitan Ayil'l .go . iritb . straight

dual filrii pbiicyV^/decidirig tP drop
vaude. . 'Biig Broadcast of 1938' (Par)'

and; ,

'

.. cp-.feattire.. W'ih . be ;;bpcnin;s.

show. . . V \ -
;.

This leaves the.Keith Memorial the
only

.
flesh stand in town,:

;

\</iiin , the.

exceptibn ;bf .two; burley .stands, :th6

bid Howard. andHhe Columbia.

At 38 of Pneumonia;

Cripple for 18 Year^^

...Dorothea Antiplv, 38, widely knowh^
as The Sunshiriie Girl;; former d
and actress, : died : at v her . hotrie .-in.,

N. '.%; Feb.. 13, bf pneumon ia, . follow-
ing; a" bed siege.; bf - 18 •yearsr../,;S|ie; is'

survived .:by ^f6'ur- sisters ;; .
-

-.;-.

; In spite of the; fact her stage; ca-:

.;r(E|e.r;. was; cut short ;when .
she;-: w^5>

but; 20,; she had made a nirnt: for.

her^elif.. starting as a child .-actress

;

with
.
VVilliam; Farnum's stoek . . com-

piany in Cleveland, her home town.
She . was with Mildred Hollarid- in
"The Power. Behind the Throne' and,

was Rickety: Ann. ih DenmariThompV
son's "The Old Homestead.* She Had
also : appeared ' 'Get Rich Quick
Wallinigford,' and in other plays -won

success, as a danceK.: ^

.

Heading -
. tab ;version . of .'The

Night Boat' in Vaudeyilie; she iplayed

Poll's . . theatre. :

:' Hartford, on 'New
Year'is Eve, 1919-20. Hurrying from
her dressing rbb'm, she lost 'her foOt-

.

ing on a stairway, and plunged down
the steep Alight, sustaining leg and
spine injuries from" Which she never,
-recovered. ; \

'

.

,

',:.

.For nearly two years she lay ' in

a-; cast in; a Hartford hospital, suf-
tig-JArtlijfplg-jatJ^^^ jay

I

Spi

'Then ; friends
;
ariranged to. remove

her to N. Y. Under the influence Of

bpiates, she Was brought to "an 'apart-;:

ment and a steel brace was sub-;
^tituted for. the plaster cast. ' For a

time she CPnducted a ntiagazirie sub-
scriptipn agency from

. her; bedside,,

and' her success led her
. friends . to

:establish the. Surishine Shbppe, a.

few doors from her .home; which
she conducted- by

.
..elephpne.; ; . ;

; She suffered SO; th.at she had to be
.given an bpiate whenever the bed'
linen Was changed, arid; a sign
Warned visitors; against touching her
bed. But she 'never, lost the unfail-
ing cheerfulness Which earned her
the soubriquet pf The SM^*shine Girl,-

and never 1ost hope - Of eventua 1 rc-
cpVery.; She insisted On "rI v i ng.'.fuil

value -for all patronage, arid her dol-
lar packets of Christmas: cards were
above average; and found . a wide
sale because Of .their excellence. She
so;ught b usi ness; - not, :char ity.'

,
Re-

;

cently it wa.-; anriOiinced that she had-
developed diabetes.

Funeral ;servi.ces. were; held in. the
Actors' Chapel of St. Malachy's
chii rch Saturdby ^5) rinorning and
interment,.was in Cal.vary/ceriicto^^^

H500 IN CLEVELAND

-. ;; Cleveland, ;Fcb. 8,

. Bobby ..'.Brecn . is gcttinK $4,5(jO fiu

'

eight: 4«7vs ; of .•-;anp.caj") nC(«s,^ " {i t
.

'.'^.S'lb'

anntial Cleyeland Food Show, ttb-
'iprlB,- 'at; -^.ciyic .a'lKlllori'urri-; .MCA;
booked. •

, " ;
'

v;;U.-

'

'

'.:•';;.:;

Film . . j.iiye;. .:wha;:;ji.ist^; finish (it)'

'IIa.\vai.i; Cail.s'; for ;P)-ih6ip:i.i 'P.i-'o.diicS

tioris, ;si?{n.Cfl; by Walter ..W.' Knil'^iit:

.sec of local .«.-ppri.sor.s, for fo.i.ir "p.'.HiV

;

jku'- xlay.' •.Coinirfict : ailed ftir ' ninr
d.tiys; but. S.uriday

'.
shnw;-\i/.;i'.*v t;)b".'jf".cri

hy. backers after . (I.rnvni.nwri' -^i hf'ati-r

;

circuijls rcKistercd ; •ompiainl aboui
.unfair weekend ^ cojnipcti'.^b., • ;;

.'

Nichols-Kempiier Act
."r/Ken'-Nichols; arid Gha rley -kchi;pncr
'%avc; formed a two-act. WritibR; and
.u.«iing their, bwri special riiatcrial.: ;

;Brpk'e in at the 1523 Club in Fhila-
deiphia last' week and booked : into
the Powatan, .(^lUb,^.;D^ indefin-

itely < periling toriifiht X^ycdrtc^iaay ).;

Harry, Hestry agenting. . \

;
Before, they blamed it, on the In-. •;

ternatipnal Casirio. ;Npw Billy Rose's :

Casa Martana, ; with its better-than

$56,G()0 ; aveVage weekly gross, is; .the,

patsy for the off-biz in some of the
othoi:

, niteries, That, and the . stock
;

market, '-v ^-r
.

....';. :
-

As
;
fc.s'ult,: the Paradise, ; .long; aV .

Broadway landmarkic. is going., bo ;

;

couvert and will enlist; a changing

narhe band pplicy^new cbm every :

:two Pr; four - weeks—as; a means to
;

pffsot the large drain.: that 'the: In- ;

'

ter,nafionai ,and' Casa are .iriakirig; on,.

Broadway. ;
.-,.-;;•.'

\ ; ;
: -

•'•;--

• The now bankrupt Hojlywood- re.s-'; .'

-taur,nnt,";'alsb Ipri.g a^ BroadWay land-;
mark, will .probably reopen . with,
.similar

: np-cbuvert
.
pplicyi arid ^ it. •

looks ais if Nat Mo.ss.will become the
;

major 'domo again..>• .

'

-'

: Nat; and-' Joe; Moss were ; the: pre- . :

viOus head.s. bf ' the; A. U. Cbrp.j
which; went ibto : ,77b and wh ich op- -

prated the.^.Holly.wobd. Nat Moss 'is
.

'

;

bidding fbr . the > assets. ,flrbther joe
Moss is.

. cbncentratiiig ' on
.
the Inter-, . .

national v Caiinb. : . Latter/ . iikeW
doing a .'$50,d00: to $60,000 weekly
;grpssy •

' ;^gping after the ;pop / pricedC^
biz

.
with blueplate luncheons and r

dinners, in the less desirable rooms; .

-

aisp;has beeij. issiiihg some due-;billj?. .
-

. The new .Hpllyvvpod idea - would >

ape . the Paradise,; no minimum, no; ;

couvert,- and yrould • embrace -several
downstairs stores so that St^big street-.: -

floor bar, leading tip . fo ;the Hpily-^^
wood' night; club room itself, ' would '

be the ne\y decor. That's comparable .'

'

to; the
.

building
, schenie ; of ;the In-

ternatiortailiiWhose $17,000 spiral bar
^

is currently a feature - of the place.
All of which are other main i festatlons
of. the' recent - Believe-in-BrOadway ;

trends. .'...,••.•':

Meantirrie, Rose's Sunday nights; ;

;

patterned after the old Wintef Gar-
den' Sabbaths, are further milking
the town, to the degree that the other
spots are trying a gang-tip idea, b.y

interchanging talent for; theiri'series. .

"

of Sunday nights. Sinee Sunday
night is good, for dinner biz, but
tough midnight ; approaches, . al- :

mbst every spot features 'guest, stars,*

and it's getting so that a West 52d ;-'.,.

street jpirit -Will, send over:' its. talent :..;^^^

to an east side elass spot, and vice
versa.

: all in-, the corinmoh idea - of ;

reciprocity and; copperatipn foi: tha
cPmmonweal.. - -

• ;-
':

SIMS LOOKS TO LONDON

SYMPH-COMPO INVITE

Lee SimSj 38;^ ; : /hb formerly playccl

^

an- organ in a motion picture house
in Fort podge, Iowa; is

^

doh soon for rehearsals of his com-
position, 'Blythewood,' -to be played
by; the London Synnph • with- whom
he has been ibvlled'to play during
1930.-39.

. He. is the second American
to., receive sUbh .:an invitiition front
the. symph, the : first being the late
George :Gcr.sHwinV .. •;

'

-A cabaret entertaiper and musician
in ChicagoV Sims, -.has: many other
compositions. ' ;

' ;.;-.; ';- :
.'

;

.Sims an<T his-'wife, ^Ilbmay Bailey^;
:are currently at •Loew's State, N. Y.

ners

.
.

:
Philadelphia, Fob. 8.

. ; l^enbsy Gbphrtmcri t of. Labor arid

.

Jridu-stry has; pulled ,22 inspefclors ofi;-

r.c,'^ular
. chores; and-; thrown them.'-

-rilb; batllg' ngain.st ;gal.s. booked; as
'pn 1 c;i,'ia j .n,ei;.s,; m i xing '.wah pSli'o ns'.

'

;• A ficiits "arp .rri akl rt'/> - ronnds and f,'iv-

'rig; oric- warning. Next time
,
bpc r-

•ators; force, gals to- 'drink with gupsti

;

ibcy .wiir |je;-spcked- with;-$2^^
fines. ;;\;' ; .'

;
V:;;.; .;.;-;';;;;

;'

- Tom .Kelly, prez of United Enter-
tainers 'As;sociation, said the;; prgarii-
zatipn's attorney will file suit .thi;

-week, again.st an operator who kept
;

a: girl, who was under- age, rc-
hpar.sal lor , three days and then
rariried .her when, he fpundv-ishe; rie"

fused to mi .;.•;••'-'-



50 VARIETY

CASINO, PITT
^ :kttsburghr Feb/, 6.

Pulliii^ put; 01 the , Hii-st wheel
along with several other operators a

lew weeks . iago, .
George Jaffe is

shooting the xVorkis: in his- resumption
of stock , biirley. . It'.V, a do-or^die

proposition -now with Pittsburgh's

veteran showman., and he's going ta

town .: with the biggest liayoUt -of

names the. Casino has had in years;

a chorus: of 20 gals, twice the size of

the circuit lines; costijines and scen-

ery galore; a .musical number pro-

ducer in Paul. iMorokoff and a
.

cprn-

edy stager in Tom Bundy,
,

:;

Opening show is called 'Gay Paree
and pririciiJials .include ^Joe Yule,

Madf^e Carinyle, Dbi-othy Dee. Bun--

dy, Xew Fine. Ray Parsons. Hal

White, Lillian Liaw; Dot Farley and
Johnny . WatsOti; As a production

it's ail right, and an eye-filler, but

as entertainment it's not burley, but;

secOnd-riate revuei ^ , ^

Trouble :with Jaffe; ' that -ties

gone for dean, high-class burlesk.

Jaffe's stock sacrifices laughs for

flash, which is something the Casino

clientele doesn't give a hoot about.

There are jOst as n>aiiy ; production

ensembles as there aire comedy
skietches, and whole layout is limited

to two strips, and even they're, about
as daring as a 1918 bathing suit. -

Jaffe makes no bones about going

after the femnie. trade, which prob-

ably explairis the setup. The trade

on Diamond streiet, where the Casino

is lotatedi is strictly maler, and nou^^^^^

is making a m istake refusing to sum
almost exclusiveiy in that direction.

Morokoff's done a good job: his

numbers are well outlined, chorines

can dance, and there's a general air

of refinement about all the produc-

tion flashes; '

V '

'

Comedy sketches are. too infre-

iiuent, but when they do arrive the

mob sits lip. eager fOr a good laugh.;

Bundy has staged them corhoeteiitly.

most of them the old stahdbys,; and
Yule, Silk and Fine are veterans to

put 'eni across. Among -the dames,
Miss Carmyle stands^ out; Miss Far-

ley is a first-rate iemmie straight for

thei comics;- Miiss Law a good :acro-

batic dancer : and Miss D.ee a strip-

per; who jiist goes through the mo-
tiohS. ' Hal White's a hoofer ot more
than average ability, but his series

of imitations is pretty iridifTerent for

the most part: ^^arsons and Watson
are acceptable foils. Miss O'Donnell
is still doing her fiddling and :bDer-

atic Warbling, but they're two other

items that the Casino could do with-
out. , v.- \ .

Jdea'1^" tO;bfing 'iri a CPU of new
"headliners each week, uia policy^of
four shows, a day, .each of them in-

terspersed With ah' hour of jicreert

shorts.: is being continued, produc
tioris themselves ; lasting 90 minutes,

. .... . Cohen.
-

COLUMBIA, BOSTON
Boston, Feb. 6.

Current show, 'Shuke Up. arid Give'

(149 minutes) has a diistinct Span-
ish thenhie. Comedy is handled by
Charles. (Tramp;)

.
McNally, Lou

Powers, an old-man, red .boseTchar-

acter. and Herbie Faye. .

'

: Faye. works routine with:: the

line,- all dressed in .checkered garb,

ind derbies, to '1. -Love Lousia.'

Powers' best is With Sandra ; Michele

in a duet. 'How; Happy We'll Be.

McNally is oke in the .'Subway and
f^A Pullman Tangle' sketches. .

Louise. Stewart, .
Romayne and

Jeanne Pardou handle the stripping,

tetter is spiiiewhat listless. ' Rp-
mayne steals spptlight with her sen^

suous dancing and spieling, ; Miss
Stewart's : Vocal . preface . to \ het
good strip is nbt needed. .Okay line

of .16 is u^ed in , the dance hiin^bers

and; ^s ' background "for Romayhe,
Costumes, which aid production
value, are by, Mme. Eva Collins..

Danny Mortani juve ; warbler,
plays

,
str^iight. arid Iji. sketches; His

romaritic voice is teamed^ with Mi-
chele's in several spots. ' Both should
flash' soinc pei'soriality gestures;;

otherwise Oke. Connie Fanslau,
back after; a week, is: a good standby;
straicht.
Stringbeans and; Mariie. sepia tap

team, measuir.ie up tO a .good flash: act.

ill t.Wo. appearances. One of the bet-,

ter sepia ;duo& tecently sfien on local

burly boards.
Harry Ryan, bulwark , of the Co-

lumbia stocic Company, shines as a
stra ight hoofer ] and scripter; ; Joe
Wiltoiv has been doing some good
wisrk .as straight .and spwial

.

PEOPLE^S,
General idea behind stepping up

to a box office and laying good cash
pn the. line, is to be entertained. As
far as. this house . is' concerned both
dough and time ;are. wasted;;

''

~ Close to two-hour presentation iS;

as interesting as last year's newspa-
pers. What little appeal production
has is centered in one or two; timely
comedy skits. Situations are han-
dled by Mack Baron and Irving Ben-
son, ; who aren't nearly as bad as

their miateriaL Jaick Kelly is in the
straight. Less said about the pro-
duction and line of six ponies and
four showgirls the better.

' Strip department is headed by the
dynamic redhead Buster Phillips. On
night caught, Friday; she slipped a
few beads to hand the boys an extra
kick. Jean Caton. evidently a fa-

voflteThere; employs a Til'fle 'in5te

genteel style. Jean: Delmar and
Phyllis' Kaye complete the list. Un-
billed iuve, besides his acceptable
vocalizing of a number of pops, aids

in comedy , sequences. ;.

FEMME DRUMMERS TO

HYPO HOTEL'S GROSS

. Hotel St.: George in
,
Bi;6oklyn'has

created . a hew. type of ; .trade drum-
mers for its banquet facilities, swim-
ming, pool,, hotel nitery, rooms, etc..

Staff of snappy femmes canvass reg-^

Ular
.
territories, from midtown to

lower financial ; and industrial sec-

tors of ;Manhattan.;da.ily::; .;;

. Unlike .the Pennsyivani •
. New

Yorker, and ;kih Ired tour i.st hotels,

the Brooklyn inn expects and get'

very 'li ttle froni put-of-tpwri] . It dcr

pehds strictly on what ' drummed
up and states' that the stunt, is work-
ing, out well.

; Girls must t>e refined, possess

looks, intelligence arid have. .person-

ality. College grads are preferred

but others ; have qualifled.They are

.

obliged to read a paper daily to .be

cohversant with business execs they

must meet and influence. Novelty of

a s.a:. approach makes sanctums riiore

accessible;' it has been, proven; Girls

are also more .. adept at getting by

;

info dlerks and receptionists; •;.

.; Femme drujnmers ;inq uire ; as to

the firni^s neit big banquet,- a

sary celebration, sales drive diriners,

testimonials, conventions, visiting

salesnr»ea.(rooms ), exhibitions^ etc.

Tomei, Philly, Attempts

AFA-Entertainer Truce
^

. ; Philadelphia, . Feb. 8.

Attempt is being madefy A. A.;

Tomei, pre? of Musicians' Local, it

was learned, to bring United Epterr

tairiers AssOciatioh back; /into ' tlie

American Federation; of Actors.,. ' ;'

;
UEA, headed by Tom Kelly, is

made up of smiallie nitery and club

date performers. It broke away
from AFA three years ago on claim

it vwasri't: iDeingjgiyeri: siiffic

autonomy.

ELLINGTON DOING TUNES

FOR N. Y. NITERY SHOW

Duke Ellington, ; whose; .band suc-

ceeds Cab Calloway March 11 at the

Cotton Club. N.;.;Yi, is ' also writing

the tunes with Henry Nemo and Irv-

ing Mills. Calloway goes; on a vaud-
film tour. There's alsO a picture chore
for him in vie\y, for which his man-
ager, Mills, heads for the Coast, ' ;

Bill Robinson and most of the show
hold over

. for the 'spring edition.'

New; dance feature of the. revised
show will be the 'scfbntch.'

(froth ViMiirrY aiid Cttpper)'

George K. J^piohr shot the Opening
gui. for his, wide-film idea. Never

. Workied into a commeraal .proposi-

tion. ;• ;'
:

• ; • •

.

'

. Chicago & Alto i railroad experi-
menting with a special theSitre car
between Chicago and St. Louis.; Car
seated 60 and; admission tap was one
biiok. Short-lived.

; : Utica bankers ousted ; Lewis .; J
Selzhick .fi'Oni ;th6 ;pi co. bearing
his . hame, ;but .reXaiiied his son,

Myron, as producer on th Coast. .;

;; Julia Arthur . topped ' the N. Y
Palace bill with a bit froiri 'Hamlet'
Preceding laugh act did not help her
any,, but she put it oyer. ; :

Rpme and Dunn played the Color

riaJ--W rth--a- fi ve-pieee jazz—band
Both were playin' niteries and dOu-

m.

The THEATRE of the STARS

.

• Biz. getting toiigh. for the agencies

as rhanagers held more tickets out

for box office sales. LoOked to see

th V agencies pul. put Of bu.sihcss; but
that never happened.

. Tom Heath qv.lt'-the .McIntyre and
Heath 'Red Pepiper' because of ill

ness. Ordered tp Fla. by his physi
ciari.' ' First break ir 40 years, .

Rudplph ValeritiriO; enjoined frpm
playing theatre dates, tried the

niteries with his ; wife, . ' Nataischa
Rambpva (Winifred Hudnut). Playec
Detroit at :

;
$2.50 top, cut to $1

when but 250 attended t.. opening
perfo'-mance. He was V on a $7,500

guarantee,

L. A. Burley Reforms

. ;, ; Los Ange:les,- .Feb. 8.

Dolled up to the. tune of $58,000;

the Follies theatre on vMain streiet

reopened last Saturday (5); " after

; >eing dark two weeks.
House has joined ; list of those

tabooing words 'burlesque, strip, or
tease,' and bills shows as :'stag3 va-
rieties.'

Izzy ; Hirst's burlesque wheel,
which .at ; one time consisted bf 2;i

weeks itf-'Cast, midwest and Canada,
and which has been gradually cOm- i

ing ' apart at "the seams, rece ived sin-
other jolt last week. Empire the-
atre, Newark, ; and the . Gaye.ty,
Washington, two of the six weeks :

left to Hirst when six key city
houses seceded froni th^ wheel to

go into, stock the latter part of last ,

month, have also,
. broken away.

Newark spOt shuttered iehtirbly Sat-
urday (6) night .and Washington; has
posted intention of joinnrg the v

others in' stock; .; .,

';:
'

:
.

That leaves the Hirst outfit With,

but four and a; half weeks playing
time, ' It is also rumored that an-
other Hirst wheel house, the Gayety,
Baltinrior^, ;is rhulling a stock policy.';

Houses remaining to Hirst are. the

Troc, Philadelphia^ -Hud^
City, .N. J.; Howard, Boston, and the

aforementioned .Baltimore ' spot; •

lialf-vireek; consistsi Of Monday .and

Tuesday of each week at the' Lyric,

Allentown, Pa., and Thursday nights - ;

.'in-.:Readiiig^: Pa.;-'"' ..^
'-;•.'.

.

HELLER-GEEELEY TO WED
; '. V Chicago, Feb. . 8.

Jackie Heller has. taken out 9
license " to. marry Ruth Greeley,;

vaude dancer, here March i.

Miiss Greeley is Ruth Higgins in

private life. ;
^

^

Nitery Placements

-Hal Hixoh, Greenwich. Village. Ca-
sino; ^N.Y; /•;

Ann Gale, -Bigelow and Lee,, Bar-
ney Gallant's, N.Y;
Bobby Mitchell. Black Cat. N.Y.
Frank Froeba, Famous .Dppr, N.Y>
Maya's Hawaiians, ; Lani Leilani,

- -^auna Kamako,- Ca4:16s: and . Cblita,

Hawaiian Yacht Club. N.Y.
'

Hene -Damour, Hotel Savoy-Plaza,
N.Y. .; ^

• .;•.,:;,•:

Ann Stuart, Ua Marquise,. N;Y.
,
George Sterney orch., Le Coq

Rouge, N.Y;
Gracie Morgan,; Gus Wicke, Fred.

Bishop, Mammy Jinm'e. Joe ; Galla-
gher. Radio Franks' Club, N.Y.
Gertrude Niesen; Versailles. N.Y. ;;

Yvonne and Harris; Cyril Mans-
field, Village Barn, N.Y. ..

;

Thomas ^tOckley, El Morocco,
Hartford, Conn.. .

'

Les Parker orch., Wilshire .Bowl,
L.A. *; •..;:•<:'.;

Peter Ray, at Frank Sebastian's

Cotton Club, Culver City, Cal;
;

. Three Vagabonds, at Ray Haller's,

Hollywood

URGE

BURLESK EUMINATION

; ; Wprcester, Feb. 8.

Worcester orgs : have, protested

against;, buricsiqiue; and it. is likely •:

this pressure will cue local vpiTRcials

.

to act. Worcester theatre, is - the:

butt .for ; these complaints, the latest

coming from the Better "Filrris Couti-;

ci 1, :which' voted; last week to protes i;

to ; the theatre management, Mayor
Sullivan and Chief of Police Foley^
> In addition,;;, ; formal protest

against the theatre has been given

the MaiyOr this weelc by the Woices- ,

ter. Board of Theatre and. .Motion

Picture: Revie'w. -
.

' '

-^..- 'X-

.

Seattle Closes 3 Burleys

\ Seattle, Feb. 8.

~Clty^(~lfcen5e commtttee^ahd—cen—
sOr board clamped down on three

spots. State, Palm and Rialto, claim^

ing shows were indecent.

Licenses of all three have beeo
taken a'way for two weeks. Reopen-
ing to be under promise of cleaning

up.. '. . ;

Dancing-Singing Comedian
Met. CENTRAIi BOOKlNa OrWCE

' ..']ii4>orparaf«>d' .

'
.'

CHICi%GO ..

; 'Dog' towns gpih.g sOiiir on ti-youts

unless pVesented; by ' known pro-

ducer. Too many ; sh b w.<; were : bclow
grade, and towners .resented; being
used for eo'iie-

.

Doug . Fajrbank.s. Jr., in Paris re-

;

hearsing stunts- >'^: anticipation of

breaking into Hollywood. Was only

13 then. ; .

•.;;.; \ .

v

Loew theatre.'; fnaking; picture

tests pf
.
patrons. Made one weelc and

shown the follpwirt.£;, Made for good

business. Edwin August staged the.

scenes of a play by Blanche Merrill

Paritages. San- Frartci.scoi had 40

pisople in the current bill. \Onl'y one
woman and she worked jFrom . the

audience. ; Not planned.; Just hap-
nened. Not so hot in spite of a jazz

band and a Ch inese troupe.

Music situation;" Jn ; N.. Y. ' bo
- up.—Miitualrr-^' h'' former local

;
310.

was feuding .with the ; regular , 862.

Most musician's belonged to both

lofca 1$ and. wanled.lO see them; merge
and save thein paying two sets of

dues. ; ; :;

MILTON BERGER, Associate

AI«INOUNCE THEIR AFFILIATIOr^ WITH NEW OFFICES AT

2212 RKd BUILDING
ROCKEFELLER CENTRE. NEW YORK

: TEL. CIRCLE 6—7590-1

Week of Feb. 13

. *Ku t'l Pa r<l.<1e'-r^ij.vf'i 0. AUc-itt itwif, ^t -

/Tiitts."; (H'i'VliCUiu.. ll('».illn»;. .'M'P'l. v
. '.SI>n)i)rh;il |Si''iii<li('H..V-:*l<'»w!<i'(», n(i.f,lo(v.;

.'JHftcl!.. .. arid. . Ucyue'.— llutl.Non,

'.Sniarf Selt^Tror. T*lillru?pt|»hln.

'(»rl«?n»i»l (Jlirl.v -t^sf.v'tfiy; .'VVji:OilitRl(.i't.

. 'Nile- Hfo'-^G;i.vdj . JWUIiMor ' ..

And His O-KAY RHYTHM
Now HEADLINING ORIENTAL. Chicago

.V
' ; FEATURING ;V. V-'.;:

FUZZY COMBS 4- KING HARVEY

THE 3 kAYS--:KAY KWARTETtE—KAY KWIRE

JIM WILLIAMSON
NORM WELDQN
PICK HERSCHLEDER
RAY WIN EGAR
RALPH DE STEFANO
CHARLEY PROBERT

BILL LOWER
KENNY SKERSICK

CLA00E K EN N EDY

JIM BISHOP
BILL EPPLE

Management: MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA

m 5th Week
RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL, NEW YORK

Ilfcy HII.\ININ, .Sliit«>

•; WMtvrn Kep.
;

MC'K KAM-HKIM
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The manner : in which Ai^erica is

flance-mad is best evidenced by the

huge Access some of the biggest

night clUb money-makers are enjoy-

inl With a miriirhum of investment,

Slvidihg only that the .darisapaUort

is ^bcko. You can point to.how little

John Perona satisfies the El Morocco

customers.: so: Jong. as. Erme Hoist's

dance music ; remains; tiptop,, alter-

nating with a -good rhumba comlio:

or hoW Sherman. BilUngsley packs

•em' in at; the Stork, just liecause the

college kids go for his dance bands;;

or the quick click of La Conga, with

•its succession of strong dance . bandis,

nlus * basically whammy rhuniiba

combb. Ahd similarly, The Trianon

Room is starting to evidence that the

youngsters will ferxct but Nvhat :may

be a . trsditiohally sidy: spot; pro-

viding they get a- Dick: ;pasparre-
.-. type, band.

' Ambassador's Trianon Room nas

ibiik been an in-ahd-buter; but Svith

the bookinig of Gaspafre* it's seeing

reiuvehation like a shot of mprtkey-

glands. Adelaidfe Mbfffett (New Acts),

socialite sorigstresii,
'

. a cbiticid.ehtal

iodkihg - and. must :alsbVbe ,:
cr,edited

fbr-part.of'the;draw;:.-

They, .plus James, . and .Evelyn

Vernon, standard ballrbbm teamt
round out a hot-too-long show that

doesn't interfere with the terp musiC;

So, the Trianon is getting consider^
'

able publiic aitterition of late. v It's still

troubled with the quick-dihiier arid

dash-off••ta-thC--lheatre type, of guests,

but VthiB ' influx of the . n^w type
patrpriage.iribi'e ithan bffsets^t

'.:': ^bcl;:.

VOGUE IMiOM
(HptLENbEN hbTlEL, CLEVi;.)

.v.:'\-V'; V'CIeveland.^^Peh/

^

' After capisuling flopi- revues, lor

the last month' because of slow busi-

!much volume. / 'Garland and Finw-,
ley; two .girls, are mediocre danofe

stylists^ .who use: arms nioie .than,

their; feet.' '..

HoUeriden again featviring i.wo ht.w/

dance oui fits,; idea, which' was tvied

otif for a spell last year,: Ruby's pi-
chestra brought. back for ;shbw ahd
hopfing, with style of soft music
liked by ThiddleVaged clientele. Al-
ternates with Dpii Francisco •:and'; his

strlni.ed / band, .'who .satisfactorily

take cai:e. of : cocktail: hour and in-

termissions. ^
. ; Pullen. :

LE BdSPHORE
:'.:•;; -(fciieE..^eiiarirtni,;;Par^^

• ;: :• Paris, Jan. 30.

Here .is
• bhe in a

:
cl£(ss .;by:'.itscl t,

possessing
'

' spmething which: Pari-:

siens evidently like artd ,which the
Yanks cbuld never understand—and
Would nevier patrbhize.

Small, with' .a: Seating capacity: of

about 200, ' the sole* - decoratibns of

this Prdinary looking little ispbt .a re

a fevv' mirrors :arid many pictures of
ai'tists on the: walls. Custpmers here,

except for the wall seats; .sit bh
stools; and like, at; There is, np .band,

only a piano Sind accordion player.

There is^ no dance floor,;, thie small
rbbm won't permit it. : When artists

apipear foir - their turn; the door is

locked; no pnie is allpwied to leave br

enter.
Chafpini and i Brancato, well-

known and liked: local sbng!; team,
virhibh has apiftCared. prt. everyv, m.usic

hail in town, are the top attractions

here. Th?y. make one rapjjearance.

with offerings which haye ; been
heard a^aiii and again, but still c?tch

.great* Theirs is an all-Prench offer

inif. :
• .•• :• '

Biondei .Warbler Derii.<iis:i5 fair with

French songs. Nara Padlo (New Acts)

is a . comparative newcomer, but has

plenty to pffer.^^ A good Ibbker, .she

dishes but songs in English.: French
and Russian Avith . a sho.wnianship

thai is bound ta get her placies; .Rp?i
iiessJii^-Clev.el>nd^$:-st^l..roarket^

tainmerit .bvidget for the! Vpgue
|
r'*^."

' Room,
Headed : .by Texas Tpmmy's per-

.forming.- pony, new flbbr. show is

catching the cream of ; heavy^spend-.
ihg trade. Red -coated; ; mustang,
tagged *Baby-Dpll,v is distinct cpm^^^

.edy. nbvelty, . one of
,
the. best hotel

bias :impbrted. :

TPnimy\s. banter;: about: as over-
done as his Avhite cowboy outfit

TOWN CASINO CLUB
(MIAMI BEACH) '.

Miami Beach. Feb. 6.
'
-

Two kid dancers, Castairie and
Barry; stand head arid shoulders

above anyone else in the ; Noel Sher-
man-Billy ^Arnold revue current

Good looking cbuple has fine

rousing: Avelcbrrie. He's doing, his:

dual duties; at the : baton and the~
drufris; Orchestra specializes in.

swinging.'/inusic that': has;, an infec-.

tipus eflect on: the- feet.

'

Sharing . honors is a particularly
goQd floor- . slibW that clicks'. ' Dean

.

Murphy,-, iiiimic,' whose, interpre la-

lions:: ai-e Varied arid -.clever, .takes
over, frbrrt " Pollack: as"" hi.c. Besides,
guiding, the ,acts;'.he puts on. hilari-
ous mohplpg. -. It is his takeoff ' bri a
PresidentvRopsevelt fireside chat that
is tbjjs. /; ,;.-.....::•;:

:--'::'
' . v;':--.

Richard .Stuatt ;and Flora Lea satis-

factbrily ;fill'the difficult;a:ssignmeht
of following' the pbpiulai: Miles and
Kover here "as -a dance teamv Ultra
mPdern routine -earns ;cirt ehthtlsiasiiC
Weibbme. . Their first tlirri,- a. bolero;,

is 'exceptionally -well executed.
The- : :i;'hree Marviels: : are .peti,te"

youngsters Whose: acrbbatic niiriib.er

'

was mbihentarily handicapped, - ; at
show caught, by . a woman: ringslder,
who; cbuidn't. res'st the luring Strains

of Pollack's. creW . and succumbed to

the temptcitibrt to .show .her talents.:

The, nautical :diince:PtHhb trib is fast
and 'clever.:. '.'..: •; \ \

'

. Ppllack'S. creW contributes several
novelties featui-irtg Pegee Gail, .' a
good singer pf the Ethel Waters type,

who also fills. in with the floor shpW.
She gets- bver. - Liuzza. ::

STRAND^ ffKLYN; SET

lOR ttE-PtC IMGE
.Wairner's

.
Strand,

,
Brooklyn, will

soon switch • its: Weekend :vaudfilrh;

schedule frbm two features ind.

vaude to single feature and; vaude.
Secbnd

: half . of week WiH be .straight

filrris on: the regular v.twin .bill vp

ThieriB, ' have ' been sptrie pirotests

against the twin : billing iahd yaude
from sui>sequieht Turis b.ut aisp the

Warner people have figured that.two
features :and vaude 'is: too Ibhg.a per^

formance^ ; : "The: subsequents are uh-
derstobd to : have squawked . abbul
having : to pliiy: pictutes; after^^ the

Strand: has .
spotted saime :bn , double

: uppers^;- plusi ;'yaude.v ::

Viaude.'is und:er'. Dinty Mbbre, .dis-

trict rhanager in metrppplitan N. Y,

for Warher's. The Brooklyn Strand
is operated Under the pooling- ar-

rangernent in downtown
_
Brbpkiyn;

\v;ith ; the Patambunt and the...:Fbx;

Nag puts him: over- by : blowing
J^^^^ nf nresentatiori

Whistles, shaking
,
bells, :ijicking. up

handerchiefs and :' praying; Never
iTiisses: in •answerihg questions with

>.Line . Pf 16 opens to a .Swingy

'Sewanee River.' Helene. Wynh .
fol-

- torrect-nP*v^-cQtintihff^vrttpns^^^^
tustbmers' :cbats, which make sure- I a""y. Shes talented but at .vmes

fire laiighs.

Lois Ravel, on biennial visit, rbr 1
— .---^ irig hand deservinsly. His

pats:herhit,of last autimjn.-: SingerJ

antly. ^ „
appears- to be forcing .her stuff...

Marvel.' deaf mute toe dancer.

excelleht diction and lively, ballads
Shbuld : guard against, hitting high
notes: too hard, : as' room can't: take

"ARTISTS OF tH E pAtJCE"

.v:. Bpbk«d:- forV6:ne,;Week,.: .;:.-

Hkld Ovir /Indefinitely v;

MIAMI, FLOiftlDA'is

i^rriart ROYAL F^L^
. ;';:;;:..;.;..;.':'

.,.
'y:}"'. ;:.;;:

HAPPV TO j3E^ A
•-'.;•,,. ^..^.ivi'fii.^'

HARRY RICHMAN

RUsseir Byrd, m.c.. has, loads; of per-

sonality arid . his singing '

.
bkay;

Would be better, however, if. he'd

bring his material/up to date. • v
Ina Benson leads the ensemble In

a good jungle routine, cleveirly cos-

tumed. Finale is a .military number
that reaches a rousing climax,- Show,
is - swiftly paced . lihroughout and
rates among the top offerings in the

area.- Jack Eby and his prchestra,

are bkay fPir the show arid hoof.
;-

-.
'

:-
-'..-':-^- ..':•-:. ThoTU. ..,

art

:
Maurice Gdlden, N.., Y, vaUde pro

ducer,:.and. his wife, Loretta Denni
son, separated last .week: after .;

three-year marriage. :Miss pehnisbri,

once in vaude, is : curreritly dancing
i 'Betweeh the evil': pn Broadway

. Split was 'made, generally • known
last week by a .public niotice , in 'the

N. Y. dailies, in which . Golderi

disclaimed: further, responsibility for

his Wife's debts.

CUSHMAN TO

BOOKING OFFICE SEPT. 1

Lincoln, Feb. 8.

the ..Wilbur dushman bffice, in:

Beverly Hiiis, - will; begin biz 'again

Sept; . , 1. / Cushmari- advises - . he'll
,

have ".-'a': route on $I50-daily pricers

which: .Wil l~feke .rioth,ing Jess: than a

split Week and orily go for houses

paying flat rental.

About June i, hewill reoperi and
start setting 80% of the shows but

<>f.;::HoUywoQ(]...v For.:;th.e. .flrst time:

since Cushman - has been in the biz,

he'll buy acts and. produce shows
himself. .::; .'

"
•

•

Pitt. Niglit Club id Shut

Stalls Edgar Alien s

$14^000 Commish Suit

Having jjust stnrted, in '/iinolh'or

Metro :picture,' . 'Hbnbiu,l Fajinie

Brice can't com.e .'east to defend the

Ed.gar :AlIen commish; suit' for' .s'orne.

514.000, which; he claims for efl'ecting

her last Shubert.contract in 'Ziegfeld

Follies.' Court' has agreed that the;

comedienne m.ny: submit deppsi tiohs.

J. >.T/ Abeles! . Miss. Brice 's attorney,

also seeks a . stay . of trial u n til such
time as she can' appear in the N. ..Y,

cburts, ..
-": :-'>•'

:..
V -,;.v Pittsburgh, Feb. 8. ;

William Penh hbtei here folding its

white elephant supper. . dance spot,

the Italian Terrace, Satprid

ter a : foil ii-rtibnth trial : and plenty of i

red. ;. Spot , i s cbnverting its : down-

stairs grill irito ,the laite ro9m and

Lawrence. Welk's orchestra, playing

at the Terrace, since the first pf year,

will cphtinue in grilU Otto Thurn's

Bavarian troupe, after three-month

iBngagement' there, moving but.

;

Italian .Terrace was remodeled last

fall by the William Penn at a cost

in excess of $25,000^ with Dick Sta-

bile's band as the getaway attraction,

biit never seemed to catch bh with

the dance crpwd. - Welk replaced

Stabile Jah;!. i and] although .music

Was well liked, biz. didn't imprpve.

In future room Will :be: used only

for luncheon and dinner, with Welk
;supplyirig the rnusic; at. these s'essipns

and then mpving downstairs tb the

-grill for the 10 p-JTi. to 2 a.m.- trick.

Hotel flrst considered putting Ha-
waiian dance cpmbb there but at iasi

miniite: vetoed that and decided to

string along .with Welk. : ';.:;; ::,

Lou Holtz to Chi

v^::;- : -- —__ Chicago,- Feb. -8.-

Lou Holtz: returns to the Chez
Pare^ here next week for a six-week
gallop. .

'
;':.-'. -: . - ..

Also on the show : June 'an-;

Cherry Preisser. Ha rri.son arid Fi sh-

er, Duke McHale . and :Kitty Gblt;

BACK IN W-B,

SCRANT0NAFTER2YRS.

- : WiikeS-Barre, Feb 8; ;

:.

Flesh shbws, •. which have, . been
away from Scranton and : WiJkes-
Barre opened in the Irvirig, Wilkes-
Barre, and Capitol, . Scraritpn, • Thurs-
day and closed Saturday.. Cbmer-
fprd Pffices said both houses, . Which
had been on straight pix diets for
more than two years, nearly tripled

b.o. averages and the' policy would:

be repeated for at ieast a :month.i

. Opener at Wilkis-Barre was 'La

Congo Follies,' cbmprising 10 „adts

and 35 persons. : At Sera ritpri; Nich-
plas Boila's .'Three; . Chrtrs ;

for

Rhythm' with 35 persons and a girJ

band opened. .;-:,.',:
.

The flesh made its bow iwo weeks
after Lehigh Valley Raiirpad an-
nbunced- stjirtlng bf a 'show train,'

which is scheduled tb take persons

out of New Yoirk after last curtain'.:

Minneapolis, Feb, 8. .-::'

. District court here denied

straining orders sought by Li.ndy's,

CUirly's and the Paradise, niteries,

to prevent city authorities from clos-

ing their doorS; '.'.•

• injunctibri was sought - to permit
the clubs to Vemain

.
open: pending

another court fight- to force the city'

cbuncil to grant the places 1938 liq-

uor licenses. All three have been in

the limelight for alleged law infiac-

'tforisifrari^ 'council.

to renew their liqubr. licenses, al-

though there have been no court

cbnvictipps against- them. A manda-
mus action will he filed against th«

coiincii in an ;attempt to force ap-
proval of the licenSesl >

SIDNEY LIPTON

SIDNEY
75/77, Shaftesbury . Avehu* .

'

*»ICCADILLVr LONDONi ENG.

MADHATTAN ROOM
(Hotel Pennsyivania, N. V.)

;

Bob Crosby and his sweet-swing.

Prchestfia are the new incumbents

at the Pennsy's Madhattan room
(grill), following Benny Goodman.
Which,: of course, makes jt a stiff

ordei^, considering; the big b.o. the

latter did at this .spot. But then>

as some of the waiters confess; ^ it'll

be a relief no question about
Goodman being too forte when he

swings it for; a dance :crowd, and
that's sure a bull market for the: as-

pirin. Ok for the kids on the hobf,

but the sit-down ;
diners, sometimes

can't staind it. : •
^' ,

•Cirosby is more moderated. Hi.s

|'sWirigo :is sweet-hot : and .his team
gets 'em out : on: the . floor . just .the

same; The youngest .of the Crpsby
clan, looking slimrifier arid .tririnmer;

;
makes a good pei-sonality frprit; He'is

new :. under . MCA directibn-^away
from Rbckwell-O'Keefe-r-which iac-

CPuritg.ifbr; his- coming into this .Stat^

let hostelry. Ray Bauduc, per usual,
is featured at the traps, a la Good-
riian's Gene Krupa.
Kay Weber; who also, recbrds with .

Crosby fPr ' Decca, is an. effective
vpieal ist with the. aildible 1yr i cS, do--

irig her stuflf' in - the .1 9.38 man ner ,:

Withal, a good combination here.
.:::-;-- Abel.

ALWAYS WORKING
4*

Noyy . Fay's th:,: Philadelphl

.
\yk. Vvh. 13,. :SI»i|l'iertx; NeW«'>«

BLUE ROOM
(HOTEL ROOSEVELT^
NEW ORLEAN S

)

:

• ' New Orleians. Jan. 30.
- "Swank iBlUe vRppril of the, Roose-
velt continues- lo .garner lq"p. cqih

among niter.ies .^here: With qxig. of the

best balanced., shows seen
.

': recent

robhths. Town's money ; spenrler«,

like hbt music and. Ben Pollack's pr-:

chestra, ;which tops new show gjDCrie;!

Friday (28)'. has the brand they like

despite fact that he's played '
lowri

before. He Was taken back, with a
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Hdtcl- Airiliassadpry

Adelaide :Mofl:eit - is the/latest 30r

cialite reci'iiit. lor. the hi^eries. t^ke

Eve Symihgton (daughter of Senator
-Wad sVortli ) and Qthers,. Miss JVIpffe tt

: is Pirlt avenue with a yen for show
biz. She:s~ the daughter ; of .former.

Federal Housing Admiriistr^itor James
A. Moffett, whoi- has opposed ?her.

sKo'vy; biz aimbition^^^^^

Her deliut :in the \
Hotel Ambasi^

sador's Triahon room is marked; by

a refined, smooth, style of intirne

warbling; using a mike; She's a per-

sonable young Woman and - might
well, lower the mike not: to .

eclipse

her face' ip much. : :
'

:

.

.Artidrig her repertoire are lye
Gone ,

Rbmahtic on You,' .
wljjctt

sounds exclusive, and > 'Fuany ,
That

Way/ all done sriia^rtly, if npt>ham-
rnoi . Kky Thompson. 15 her rhentor

and' arranger. . 'V..' > \^ ,v . ,i
With seasoning Miss MolTett should

gathei: momentum. For the present
objective^ she's a class recruit who
qualifies handily lor a .plaSs, room. /

iVYNN MURRAY
SiDSiriff

10 Mihs.: Band Setting
Strand, .Brooklyn :

Miss- -Murray is' a young .warbler

from radio whoscchief .chantingrin-

the-flesh . was in the redently closed

Broadway revue, 'Babes; in: Arms*
Thi^s; .catching is Xher firsi^ in.

vaiide.--: -^'i'.'.
v.,- ^ '^.-^

Hei* pipes are o.k., but she detracts

from that asset by her dressing and
deUverv. She hasn't ' much .• of

.
the

latter other than a few. fundamental
arm flows, ; 'i^/ ':

At the last performance Friday
(11). Miss Murray was dressed' all;

Wrong; She's a biixom. taffy-haired

blonde and she acceriluates.' her'- heft

;by wearing a c;rcu:ar . skirt,! high,

short bodice and chiffon cape. :
,

' She chirps 'Johnny One Note' and
•Lady is Tramp' from -Babes,' but
her best , is 'Old. Feeling,' On some
banter prefaced to her encore, she
displays her newness ' to yaude's
element by being tbo shy arid .al-

. hidst . embarrassed - vis-a-vis^^^ with
Benny. Rubi m.c. on -the bill. Bert.

NARA PADLO
Singing
9' Mins. -

•

Le: Bosphore,. Chez .Charpini,- Paris
With looks and. what else it takes

to put it over, this young singer has
; iplenty .of. possibilities. Voice is good,
showmanship ' much better than or-
dinarily, seen in local spots/ arid, icdnrir

pares, more than favorably with the
imported brand. She delivers her
riiimbers in ariy of six languages,
including Russian, French, English

" and German-. '•:
.

• . ...

. Dancing included in repertoire, but
depended on singing to put her over
when /Caught. A newcomer here,
she has already appeared in some of
the. best sprits in town. Hugo..

BOB NELLOR '•

Vcntriloqwist -

20 Mins.
.

Arcadia-Int«rnational, Philly.

. Bob Nellor does a unique "and

highly ientertaining act- in ;
two .por-.

.tions. ' First, running about 8 mm-
utes, straight vriice-tossing with

dummy Dizzy Dugari. Second, 12, to

15 minutes, consists of passing out

small tin kazob-like instruments to

every(^rie in .' the .
spot and teaching

then) to play. ; -.;

Nellor is . ttigh' perfect technician

ks a ventriloquist.-- He whistles an.

ariiazing . duet with his blockhead

and also has Dizzy Dugan i-ecite all

of 'Peter Piper,' one of toughest bits,

in the art. :Only defect lack rif

strong comiQ lines. ^ Nellor, who uses

his wife in other portion of his turn,

might also use' her profitably in this.>

In second half of the act. Nellor

comes on iri- brown derby and
harangues house in mariner of mid-
way pitchman selling patented littl«

lip-vibration musical instrument;

While his frau pounds ivories with
canvas gloves on, he gives the pitch,

deiriOnstratirig riiiriy. humorous pos-

sibilities -bf. his device. This ;
cori-

cluded; wiaiters give everyone one of

the instruments in a- little wax hag.

Kids and a.k.'s, alike uhariimOu.sly

join with Nellor in doing pop ditties

on the gadget. •Herb.

JIJDITli ALtEN '

Singing - .

'••••- "

-

8 Mins.
Yacht eiub, Chi

/ Judith Allen, making' her nite

club debut; brings two assets '
that

riiake; her a; good' bet for cafes, pgr*
ticiilarly iritimate spot's., :

Heavy on
s.a. arid abundant wardrobe, when
caught she; appeared .J, .

mink
;
and

white satin, ' Which/.was. plenty be-,

corning. .;...•; .;;v

She delivers semi-pop ballads; in

sweet, soft voice, iricludirig 'Drearii

Ship.' and sells them like a trouber.

She's.at homc.on a cafe floor, biit for
vaude houses (goes into . Stafe-Liake,

Ghi; next), should operi with faster

pop number. ; Loop.

CINCY DEBUTS 4-TEAM

DANCE SHOW TONIGHT

Rockwell-d'iCeefe; will try ;but its

new dance wrinkle of four teams to a

shQW:-t6night:,(9> .a.t the etheri

Plaza hotel, Cincinnati, ;
prior tb;try,-

ing sturit. at New Yorker hotel, N."Y;

Feb. • 27, w ith Jtmmy Dorsey's barid.

Openers for N-P are Beauvell arid

ToVa, Matthews and-Ghall, Diane arid

Duval and Liberta and lOiyens.'^.R^^^

place usual One teairri with show.
Crew for N; Y. spot and Congress
hotel, Ghicaigo, uridecided but likely

that ail Hitz hotels will get a taste.

Saranac Lake
\-

. By Happy Benway

-. This column and the Actors' Col-

ony tharik the toUovifing;

Jacic • Tierney, prograrii; director ;
of

WgAX, Burlington, . Vt., for his in-.

terest . -He. donates a special

weekly broadcast, dedicated to these

ailing showfblks. -

J. ::H. Keen, (Philadelphia
.
Daily

News), telling his millions of readi-

ers that we aire mairkirig time; for a

cbmieback. \ ;
'

-:'

Del Casiribi CBS, who ;dedicates

programs to us .that pack a big. wal-
lop. -:'

-'

v "
'

';! /.

Harold Rodner, Warner Bros., who
slips up here now and then, and
mitts the boys and girls at the Will

Rogers with a cheerful hello and a

persoiial gift. ;\_'

Jack Cusick CWatertowrt Times)
for his ; visits to pur: colony.. His

slogan is: 'Do you all need anything?'

,
Joe . Adams (Washington, ' D. G;,:

itiugg of the Syracuse Post-Standard)
ex-Saranacer, ' who also ; helps the.

cure.. ;:-;'•;-;
i:y''' ;-.''^

^

;.'''^-"-.'

; Also, thanks to the.mariy who have
donated books" aind magazines. This
column will .see that books serit will

reach the most rieedy.

Rumsey Estate, built by John ;W;
Rumsey, play broker -: arid forriier!

owner of the N. Y. Embassy .Club,

which housed many notables, - hOw
just a curing cottage^, gift . to local

society. ' C!ost $29b;O00. ;

Potter's ^rill took a; stab, at a re-

opening; with Phil Murray .(»nd his

CalifOrrii|i Lads, featuring Freddie'
Randall, ; par-excel drumriier and
singer, Caroline McKeown, of. Mon-
treal, who does top taps ; a-la-toe- ,

Ex-N.V.A.-ite's,' who; are doing
extra :well, are Robei*t Faricy, St.;.

Paul; blga Gaier, .Lbs - Angeles; .Mar-
garet . Monroe, Los Angeles, . and
Eddie Ross, N: Y. .

'

Mairie Phillips, night club hooter,
after five-week siege at .the Wiil
-Rogers; " up for meals, "That's a
lot of comeback, ;

',;

' Mina Morse, former N.VA.-ite, is

back Will Rpgcrsing for; a general
chepkup. •

.:';

Ann (Will Rogers) Duffy to Platts-

burgh,; N.; Y., hospital for observa-
tion, came back with pleasing O.K.
Marya Blake gained 30 pounds:

.
Pick Moore and Eddie Dowd ^haVe
talcen to .guitar and; vbcalihg^
rank's' aces in corii^^^ "

.'

Milton' Reisbh : and "Mary Kelly
(Will Rogersites). toolc the rierve, op
with a sriiile. .; .-

'<; '

:

Henrietta MichnOff, N. Y. night
club and ykude

;dancer, is riewcbmeir.
(Write to those you know in Sara-

ha:c and
. els.ewhere who are/' sick.)

;

YARIETY GAMBOLS
,.y;/- (COLUMBIA, AJLLIANCE)

;

Alliance, O., .Feb. S. -

Irving L^wis, for years a producer
of tabloid and miusieal unit shows,
has abandoned that type of revUe for

an all-vaude .uriit this season. Lewis
has: - given- much attention to: thfr

staging; dressed up the various acts
and for the premiere here: used an
accei>table five-piece band. . While
there are no outstanding acts, unit
should gp; placiesi • \ . .';...

Bob and Elya;Stanley open with a
slack wire turn. . Girl does iron jaw
number, followed by Stanley; who
comes on as drunk and does good
wire turn. Jimmy Leariiey and Djid
present good wooden shoe dance
novelty, then swing into; a mixture
of modern taps for plenty of plaudits.
For a finish, the Leamys go tirucWn,
dad ;doing equally as well despite his
advanced age. They finish with their
bwn«4poacepti6n of-the Big: Applei
The O'Malley Sisters, a demure

pair, croon low into the mike, 'That
Old Feeling' and -Bei Mir Bist Du
Schoeri' being best. .

Joe McRath . arid Jack Deeds,: vet-
erian vaude i>erformers, clown, and
their chatter catches on from the
start; ' McRath; who does a capable
lob .of ' m.c.'irii?. sings bass solo well
to conclude the act. The O'Malley
Sisters ;'returri ; for an: entertaining
tap

.
foutinel ; Guilly arid

.
Jeanney

have a good acrobaitic Specialty,, with
the ferninine member tossing her
partner . about, with ease.; j They go
over big.. • ; 'V -,,/.." '-^^^::•

Entire company bows oUt after
riarading across the stage, singifsg
'Lights G)iit' to excellent

..
arrange-

riient of Johnny Adariis and his band.
whose;swingy, music is catchy. .Band
oerforriis on specially: built platform
before . a colorful drop, lending Jnuch
tb\the presentation, ; ;.

' Mack\ V.

(Prbhoiinc^d Waukeen GaH-roy)

BREAKS ALL RECORDS DURING 1937
8 WEEKS—"CLUB LIDO," MONTREAL

'

8 WEEKS—"JOE ZELLI'S ROYAL BOX," NEW YORK
8 WEEkS--''PALMER HOUSE," CHICACSO

12 VVEEKS--"ROAD TO RIO,'' DALLAS
14 VVEiEKS—"CLUB TEN -FORTY," DETROjT

Sang *'On the Merry-Go-Roimd^' in Paramount\$

'^The Chdmpaehe Walls'^

CURRENTLY IN THIRD WEEK, "BAU TABARIN CAFE,"
>^ SAN FRANCISCO .'

'

;Viun1««viUe ICei>reNehta<ive

NAT kALCHEIM •

; W.X;! lyiOKRIS AOKNt'K;
M-nV \'OKIC Cll'lf

K)*4llA ' 'H«>i>r<>»i«^Hin t f

HENRY ROGERS
l«ie URO.%i>w.vv -

NKW VOKK CITV

CutBizDrop?
((Continued from page 3

)

over so good at .show caUghtv arid i^
followed by Lilliari' Mitchell, Ben-
nett's virife, who punches oUt med ley
on. accordion, winding up. with 'You
Can't; Stop Me from Dreamirig,* -

Line trip.s back for seriii-acro dance
to 'Sophisticated Lady' and moves in
frpnt: of band car tO: pose while MlsS
Brown does some riibderni.stic' step- .

ping tb ari.other Duke Ellingtbri tune,
"The Mooch.' Meachum comes back
with more -patter, .and- finishes; with

'

'Mama . Grows. Younger,' Bennett
brings back acts for finale. There's
19 in company, counting handyman
who, helps with rigging on Valencia
and Cossack acts.-Music sounds better
than usual.

'

Film is 'Crashing ' Hollywood'
(RKO). Biz: packed at opener Suri>
day. •

, Lucch.

RINGUNG DICKERING

FOR TED LEWIS BAND

. Omaha. Feb, 8.

•Ted Lewis, appearing at Orpheum
here; last week, said lie /was ::flirting

with ari offer from Ringling Brps.

and Barnum arid Bailey to do a 20-

week spfecial turri with thenri coming
season. Big top .Avaritsvjam session

attraction and. made first .pyerture to

Lewis - and cye.w,

Top ;hatter- stated: he was; pnly.

semirfavbrable ; to ' offer because , of

other partially riiade plans for sjiriiig

and sumnieV.

Name Bands in Buffalo

LOEWS STATE. NEW YORK

MANAGER
TOM KENNEDY

. WRITER
EDNA STILLWELL

ance of the ;winter seasbri, the quality
of product, as assaying on paper,
rnight, reduce the 10% average .now
existing. The outlook 'is believed
tcriding; toward a "determination to

maintai scales, : Ariibng the lai'ger

circuits; .; Paramount, RKO, Loew's
arid Warners are not considering any
riiOye at this time to generally, re-

duce scales. The figures show that

the average price of film admissions
over, the v^hole cpuntry is still con-
siderably under the average of 1929.

before bad times tumbled p.rices

everywhere, ';;;--

Better Quality
A /"comparative analysts pic-

tures in .first and second runs since

Jan. 1 shows that the major distribur

tbrs/ in most eases delivered better
quality than ;

for the corresponding
period ; in. 1937, Warner ; Bros, was
much better so far this year, while
United Artists, which had nothing
in January or Februairy of; 1937, ;i.s

up front With . -the; .best right now
Par is Sendinc accounts batter prod ;-

uct ithahi in January, .1937, as also
is Metro. RKO is a little belter: than

,
for January .last year and wil 1-

i
heighten - its potericy.x withV-^

White,' while .Col is on a .par ;iri the;
cornparisOriV Universal? is a little be^.
hind last year on quality.

• In the- flight Of bUsines.s to/an ex-
tent^ of around 10%, when the; whole:
country , . is averaged, V it . is; found
that. New -England sho'./s . a more
marked dropoff than other regions;

,

partly ,due to bad Weather .conditions'
thi.S; ,:wi'nte:i-j:/but.- Florida is' .Crimpai:-

able with la.st .year.
. Another pai-'t :of

the country ., thiat ''h bring- the

j-average: i down . . the rip;ri,jiw'osC

!-wh6re business) also i.s comparable

I

to that: of a year ago. ; Iri the latter

territory this -is due, 'according to

-g ro.';.s. ex ports, to much mildp r 'wi n t'e r

;

vveathci' ;this','year than la.st. . Dif-

fcroncp in: \vcalhcr, it i.s held, niakc.v

that difference in business.

AVje've Got
(CAPITOL, ATLANTA)

;

Atlanta, Feb, 6.

Sh.oiiv, owned, produced "and ; rn,c,'d

by ; Owen Benriett, ; lives up to title,

Don Cossack, loose wire walker, has
featured spot, winding up in okay
bicycle act. ;:/'';' ;-/j'-

; Show; gets under way with girls

doing a combo: tap, rhythm .and
challenge "nuniber to ; 'That Old Gal
of Mine.' Valenciai a.ssisted by his.

Wife, does sonnfe one-flriger acrobatics
on rings for fine hand. Tortimy Blake,
winner of 'Swing Your Lady* (WB)
hillbilly, contest, in rube -geiup,
plunks his guitar ;and sings; 'Trouble
in Mind' for big ' applause..; Lad's
very green.. •''

:.

Dottie Eddens, personable hoofei'.

gives a snappy shag exhibition .to.

'Bugle Call ; Rag.' Femme has , just
recovered from broken rieck, suffered
when adagio catcher missed her at
Charlotte. N. G, She doesn't hold
back; in her dancing arid/gets ;a. good-
reception. /•' ;'

/
-.-•.

. Homer Meachum, blackface, and
daughter, Jerry, . join Bennett for,

some hokum and they're followed by
personable young Tony BrandinO,
magician,. W;ho: is assisted by helen
Brown arid Gayle Price, from line,

Brandi no, who's been here before, has
worked out an improved rbiitine. that
scores. Miss Meachum then; sings
'Good Morning,' ; which • didn't get

;:
'. Buffalo, Feb. 8,

.

This; town .if going thi-b

its. peripdic name band Sprees. Duke
Ellingtbri plays a pne-nighter to-

riiorrow (9),; Don Bestor . comes
Friday (il) for ; Canisius college

prom, Ferde Grpfe opens same date-

as guest conductor at; Shea-s Buffalo,

arid Benny ., Goodman is in . on . the
I7th for a dance,' These will be tlfte

first times that EUingtori arid Good-
riian have played terp dates here; ..

: Buffalo theatre; incidental may
inaugurate ai'policy of bririging radio

nanie; bands in as a standard diet,

with Tommy Dorsey, Ted Weems and
D'Artega now. under consideratiori; ;

Mdixraiian
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VARIETY

"'

Lots of highrppvyered / eiitertain-

meiit and class is. wrapped in Vnie

foiii*-act -bill r ^^hich accompanies

•Rosalie' (Metro ).• Red iSkelton Ts

•baclrafter a few jnidhths to dominate'

the ruiiofi with a generous outlay of

laughs, arid when he isn't . there to.

. double up the ciistoiners with donut

diinkihg exhibits and souse: take-

offs, the stage is graced by .isuch staii.

ivarts» in their ^;•dspective clasises. as

Jack Holland and . June Hart, Lee
Sims and llbfnay Bailey arid 'the

•roller-skating madcaps, Helen :Reyri>-

.olds and Girls.
. .

.:._ .: ;.]':

Skeltori spreads his . rich and te-

eourceful reseiwdir of 'clowiiirig frqm
the moriient the foots first Vcbme up
until they'r'e finally doused. ' Of *jb.T

stantial aid to him iri a couple of pasi

. sages is hiS; tfloride feed, Edria Still-

well; Skelibri calls -his initial shots

with a row., of hoary .wifej- hiarriage!

\.and raother-inTlaw. jokes,.. ;but the
; folks^ howl dov/ri at :.-'eni as though
.every one' is- as crisp ,and: bright as

a new bariknbte. The redhiead'S pa-
' rade of st'eW: types socks. !om as

soundly as ; his .
-dunlcing rbutine,

while' the finale baseball-playing bit

.^rbvideS; 'japplau.se - df ^ e.ar-splittirig

iproportibns.^r
,

;

' V ."

Roller-skating .
: whirlwind . act,

which opens, is miade df raptly exf
citing stuff;. Helen Reynblds and her

-sevpn cb-lookers: Uncork a-.prpfusibri

. of acrbbatic stunts ;that for ..variety,

idaring and preciiisori vr.ate .
.
niany

notches above the . usual .act of :this

. typ<j> :>: ' .-'^i^'-^ ''K-}-/- >
Back;frbm a year in/Londbrii Sinis

and JWiss; ipailey. dd theti* ;dper^^^^^^ vs.

jazi routinedand collfect in it .huge.

..:measurei. "'Thes^^ ^ Heavy -faivbr^

ites' in radio cdmbine mUch technibal

fikill with a keen ^serisb of showriian-.

ship. .Miss, Bsiiley's- soprano is .riiore

..*iturdy arid piliant than ever, vvhile.

Sims' play upon the Ivories easily

afflrnis why he for so long held No.

1 in his class; dn the networks. For

their fadeout the dub cprttiribute an
arrarigemeht. of

,
two ql : G,eprge

': Gershwin's nuriibers .^that is a. dar^

As the clbsinig item, Hdliand arid

Miss Hart leave /nothing wanting.
Their coliectidh of ballroom whirli-;

gigs iarc' of the finished, stratii,' piling

^grace and fhythrii'ori top .of mpiirit-

irig pace. With therii .on this occa-

sion, as the gaprclpser . .
between:

breath-catching and costume-chang-
ing, is a h'ard-shbe dancer billed as

Edna Janis. Youngster hais what .
it

takes ' in every -department—figure,
face, lots of puckish personality and

' a .pair :of .tPotsies' that can beat, out

-an ear-arrestirig tattoo. ../For this act

it was' one, lavish rpurid of abplauise

after, iribther, When caught. '
Odcci

;

ORPHglJM, MPLS.
. Minneapolis, Feb. 6.

' .Fairly pieasinff stage shbw, spbri-

sored ' by the^ local musicians* union,
'

"briftgs Eddie. Varzosi/and hiS; cp.nti-

nerital type orchestra firbm^ the Bis-

marck hotiel, ; Chicagb,. and an . .array

of singing .and dancing acts. • .;,

:K. Varzbs outfit, comprising 13;. musi-
ciaris. in' addition tb its conductor,

plays well, but is more; of a; .hotel

.'dance drchestra than stage band. It-

cuts.no capers. Show rnovfes' too

leisurely, . without Vmuch- attenipt .,at
: vaude ' shbwnjariship. ' Since ^.th is is

. Varzos' first: stage appearance", afore-.

>mentibried defects are. to be expectr
. ,«d, and likely will be; rehi.edied. •;.

V .Varzos is an accornplished violirt-
' fst and conductor, reinihdirig one of:

Rubinbff : in his maririerisiris .
and

playing; Ije cbntributes sold snatches

arid m.c.'s satisfactorily.. Orbhestria's

ari-angemerits ,of . poo numbers are;

-nbt'partic'ularly distinctive, but; the
music- hais an agreeable quality. .The.

: .selections/ plus Jpse Bethancourt,
Sbanish riiariinba player; LuciP Gar-

: cia,; Argentine tenor; Mata . Mbrir
teria, .Spa:nish dancer, and Conchita

:
RibaUdo; 12-year-old singer, along;

• AVilh Varzos' own appearance and
:£lf,j;ht:ac:cerit, .impart a Latin .fl.avpr.:

Sunny O'Dea, blonde eyeful, car-

!ries olT difficult taps .dexterbUsly.;

her dance to Xittle Old Lady' high-
light! n.t,'..: Betharioourt does . nobly-

. Avith -Dizzy Fingers' -on the marimba
.and ^the band gives a. snappy rendi-.

-tibn bf : 'Star .Dust.' .Garcia: sings ^

'Sylvi ' before . a rriike,: selling ..ex-

psrtly. Orchestra arid Varzos scorie..

With a riiedley of late, bops, starting,

with 'Rosalie' and winding up with
'Eei Mir -Bist- du .S.chberi.'- ;Esther,.

:Tbdd, bldhdeV does the vocalizing iri

;bjg ;leaigue .sityle;:; ^

'OFirist .
of. • Miss . Mdriteria's two'

. danbes is Spanish.. Her Turkish, to

the . accbnipanimbnt of Varzos' vid-
; ] i ni- ,a; tympani :arid..:her : own . finger

:

cymbals,' is cflEectively ekbtic. and
.bizarre.; .' Beatrice

,
HoweU> blevetly

.

. iriiperspnates. screen stairs,; her best!
. being Edna May OliVer, Lionel Baf-

. rvniPre . and: Katharine Henburri.
\^arzds :lands with. His . playing, of
Sv/eet Mystery' pf Life'.' ..Little. Miss
:Ribaudb.: bbasting^ a trained soprario

.
Voicie of grand

,
opera iiriibre,

;
and

poi.'Se, hits- th^. upper registers easily
with "The Kiss,' - iri. ifaliari, and
Felicb,' Frerieh, ;ih addition to a -popi
'Art^Fririkr^a^sistedVby ;^lv1.j^^

, spn,:is resbdri5.ible;fpr vthe first com-:
.
e<ly. hear . the : erid :\bt' the shriwl; ^ He
pfTers h is . familiar .senile.;

,
pabpy

characterization ,and dancing. . Cblv
lects'iniany laUghis. For, ai finish, the
.hangings Part ;sirid. some. 20: br .hibre;

:
Ipcal. musicians, are moved into "view;
aitgibenting

: -Ihe: Varzos. orchestra '-

without enhancing the value -of the
proceedings,
Fealurb

,
is 'Wise • GirlV . (RKO).

Very -slim crbwd at ' the
. last Fri-

day ; matinee .perfbrriiaricei bad
weather 'being an adverse,- factor'. .

.:-':;;; ' " '.'].:.
''^ ;'' R?es, -

CAPITOL, WASH.
Washington, Feb. 6.'

\

'

,-. tt-s Collins and; Petersbri, dpiiig a
.dbuble on- .the ni.c., t^t tie - talerit.

into gbpd intimate. reVue. - Pair;' h?is

; built : rep ;
here thrPtigh ^the'- yeafsi^

keeping up w j th; headiihes ; and'pick-^

irig fi-bm .wealth 'bf ,- itock stuff ; in;

Way .ti^at - appeairs .imprpmpttr. :
; V- /

• .Chester -. Hale G iris (24 ) provide
the only :.sppritaribpus and . sustained
:'applaus(e a

,
line-, ;ljas; won ; here • ':in

nibriths. . Gals open- with precisibri:
tap., getting hbuse :Vith fb.ather-fan
routine. Maixhing,. finale is^

; Lincoln's. Birthday overture;- fine's
statue ' tableau . .'and a bar of .'Dixie',

dben flesh part. ; Cpllihs arid; Peter-:
sen then bounce out .to :set the pace.
First:, specialty offers Ray^ai^y}' Ger-
aldirie Hudsori^ ' statuesque acrobatic
.dancers, : who get dyer ,; Withr , itwd
bows. GTP" lea,d.- in Sally Burin

,
and

Herman; ; Hyde, .gal's dbadpan i^bcal-

iiJing arid; Hyde's ^ gbbf .rriusiGiriaking,

.including^ trick fiddle, baiss violin and
flute duet cari^ying slapstick^ finish.

Real arid fpllbws when C-P brings
'em back, for nut quartet vbrsiPn df
'Bei Mir Bist;.du. Schberi.' :.piri,c

clicks with fap ;splash. a'nd paves : way
for Dawn Tagb, ;;whbse:. straight ;t^^

ballet' on -bliickened ;:full .staige •keeps
;'enV; qiijet for ; five ' riiiriutbsi:

M,c/s. ; .. again' ifbr builc of; their.

:rouiihe; -going ;pyer. / :usual .'vv'ith-

gbpf vocals.' trunipeting, arid
.
tappirig.

Gals back fot marbhirig nUfriber> and
CiP turn ipr ,big

V.
•'

Pibture/is. -Everybody Si'ngV .(MG)
arid biz. opened good, ;,- •: Craig. :.

i.y .'::.]; Cleveland, Febi 6.

1 Jinx/of \filriirianie.V,-flopp

is broken^ by Jane -Withers,
.
whbjs

proving; to;:bb a;^urefire ;bet;^

Though suffering frbrii sore thoat
:at first, jltve. star.was in better fbrm
for. weekcind crowds, brought .out

by springlike ; weather. -V Jane ;,h

opening audience' eatirig put; of : her
hand wheri she; corrected, the " pit,

orchestra, which riiuffed a cue, •with

grace arid . humor of a trbuper. .-: ; ,-

. Aftjer ; sever'ai sniartly. spid sbrigs,

she socks therii again with, a. biting,
,

nasal singing .; takeoff on Bobby
Breeri.- ; Breeri: is rival attraction at^

Food Show here this week. Mim-;
itkirig' Bartholomew -arid

.
Shirley

Temple sb. eniphatic ..she.: shpuld. do
an encore, but dbesrilt. :-.

: Bill given more '/juvenilb ^ ap^
by blever' \ transformations,' . of

,

Schichtrs
.
riiarionettes.s -in opener.

,

Madie ' and ; Ray ^ come • nbjct^ with
acrobatic plus; fancy, rope

,
tAviriingv

Iri: third sPbt is Harry .
Burns, ..ihei-e

for . first; tirne; ,lri;v five years. -He;
lakes bn cpmic freshness because, of.

long : -absericie.". ' .Ada.g.ib : work . by
Bryant, : .:Rai'ns -ahd' Young. : is very;,

smbbth..' . >Ieat-tappirtg '

,
Sinclair;

T\yins help make it a^cprkirig closer.

: .;'$vvibg . Your- Lady'': :<WB) -bn
Screen! OVer weekend hbuse went

;

into five-a-day for its flesh; ;

;

T- .'••,:... Pullen.

STRAND; B^kLYW
,
Fabian house adydrices a step, tiiis

We^k by adding Friday to the: Sat-r

.urday-Suriday , flesh: ,ipblicy it
;
has

been pursuing for- six - Weeks. But
show; isn't njuch. .:'',' v

: Binny' Rubin rii.c; , arid, his inate-
riat, is wealc. He's dolrtg>most of
the; stuff, he dj,d.whcn he:Used to,tour
the Loew ,time with fr'equency five

years and rribre. ago: - Opened right
iip, with a very vulgar';'gag»v arid frpm
then -pn- he was wan. ;; Parody' on
Dii Schoen' lyricS arid ai special -With
indistinguishable.-words .doesri't helpj
his comedy danciiig- languishes. ;

:

.
Duval* 'Standard, silk kerchief

palnieiv opens \to good advantage.
Follbwing, Lbrraine : arid :: -Rpgrian
cause a letdbwri with .daincing arid
cjoy/ning, which .rieeds stronger
stuff.: Miss Lorraine-shb.ws; pbssibili-
tiiss ; as a- .gbod; dpuble-jbirit : dancer
and mugging cbniedienne.

" ;
Rognan:

should .snap into it
. mbre,. arid his

Ibzy- softrshoe routine might as^well
be deleted.

. Wynh Murray ; (New:
Actp>. radio

,
warbler, was more: re-

cently in legit, musicaly: ,'8abeS; jri

Arms.' :,.^: ;;.'- •',.:;;;• '.'v ;

Glosin,?, •: Variet.y , 6ariibbls; strong
fiash .- turn.' which - has .' been doing
nicely and deservedly .during last
few. years. Fbur.boys and three, girls
roriip • through fast /arid fine: acrbr
batic^; tov.good advantage^. - Lads are
lively, on ': 3: .trampblineV ' tdbi' : Act
Ibbiv.s much better in new;: tdgs. than
it did when all were attitred in Rus-
siari.;gctups./.: •,,. .;..:' y}:^}'\ '\

'-

Ted , King'.t orchestra df 10 i's. bn
stage, :,Crew; plays nice. .Unobtrusive
*'hbw-, ;-- Tri - of: harrilbnizcr.i: fbrrried
from'- the yanks -niight weli: be: elimi-
nated. '•.;;:,

;
:,;;..

•.
.

.'
i'-^'-

; ;. Strang's . taleiit' ' nut fbt the .three

days is around. $1,200, To. date, ex^
cuvsion ; into . flesh has; ;been: wbrth.
While;., though.!. at the last ..perfdrm-^'

ante -Friday , (4) : night: attbridSnce
was scanty.. v' ..:

:';:
. Bert, ';

SHQWING OFF
:(VVpA.>AubEVitL|i:)'':^v-^ ^

.

'. (49th .S.TREET,'- N. -Y.)'
'

'

'

, Stepchild of -the" picture theatre
biz, WPA yalide .appears: also to ,be
the: uri\vantod' bi-at; o£ the - -Federal'
Theatre: Prbjcot;- v About, the.-, buiy
thing left.;un:hai-,iTied

. in this straight-
variety prod uc tion ,

- tagged' - Showing
.Off,' is the

.
talipnt, while-' 4u3t. about

everything ;-negaU.ve is -in the ; pro-
duction. .

'
-•'..

At a 40c top, h'o,\v,ever..this repre-.
Serits pretty, ;.'gQoa entertainment,
though, it takes plenty of imaginatiDh-
,to dvercoriie , tlie. , cruminy, dituy
scenery and poor costuming. , That,
Soriie of 'the acts; are able to register
.speaks,- elbqiiently df ;i:hei-r talents; .

. On . the night caught (4);, with bnly
one iriore shoW tp go bbfore the end;
of -the fiverday eriga^eriibnt,. the
small :49th' Street theatre :waS quite
filled at tfte";40-25Ti5p seale. Audience
looked as professional

: the,; par-:
fPrmers,, rinost; of thein- ye3,;eryear.-
staridard acts, and.; were'. pl-an"ty en-
,,thusiastiCi: :

- To .;those famjliar
;
with

.

the;; twp-a-day ;Pa!ace, this 'Showing
Off' prbdUctipn;. with iifterbieces be-
fore - and . .;aftar ; the one i ri termis^ion;:
must appear -like . . a.: wake for \ the
once kingpin;- entertainnientv;' To the
diehard

, vaudeyillians in : the audi-
encb : and on the ; stage.vthbagh. it's

s.bmethihg of a. re:tui-ri tb: former
glory

., arid bpth ends ,work; .hard~ to.

bririg it .up; to; high.; pitch. ... :;
- ,.; :

.;: Shp>^; starts, on. a ' hear .biafe stage
in a ; booking ;

pffibe.- witli; ' Harry/
Kohler casting a; ^hbw. Frohi there
On its, a series of .acts', intrbed iri;

panto by " the clown Harilori Bros.,
till the ;first-half finale,, given in

,
-.

vue; style. .Ndtie. pf tlie, ,turns flops
and. soriie-Vbf 'them sbcK. notably that
of -Gallo; arid Maleyy and the pantd of
the Hartlbris.- plus:' the mechiariieal-
doll bit ::by v-Nbrai; ;'Alsp vin ' the first

half are Lbddy; Sjtem.ski, ' Wbng: arid

Leddy, quartet of . clbwri acres; Sheer
and: Ferguson: six Negro bbys. anda
igirl in. s. and d;; Four Aces, male
qiiartet bf vintage style,. arid M^rbel
Fallet.^ violin sbloist. ,

• ::

WilliamvSiilly directed the vaude;
pdrtibh.

,
^Vhile 'Matt Shelvey: Staged

the' first-halt afterpiece. It's no rave,;

rior . iS it; exactly, a brbdie.; It looks
mbfb or less, like an attempt; t-i use
as many WPA vaude persdnalities ias-

possible., -;,:':': •" .. .'-
r>.

:

' RSy Dentbn; hodfer, opens the .sec-

brid half, foliowed .in V turn by. Billy -

Ritchie, bldtime clown cyclist, ahd::

Stari Stanley, a headline coriiedy act
at drie tinie. This • portion ;'is closed
by a miristrel. afterpiece, alsb, fair, ':

Most rioticieaible about this prPdiic'i^

tion: is the: WP.\'s complete mUff; of
doing . sonie'hiri,s5 ' Worthwhile ~ fbr
vaudeville; " It has the talent oh. its

rbllS tp put iprlh sbme ,;\y,orthwhile;

Shby/sj. but ipparantly, is unwilling to

spend ;as, much -on, prpductipn ; as . it:

does on its, legit. : • -;;Scho.

; ORIENTAL, CHI
;-;•' vchicf gio, Fcb. '

"6^ ;

;

Here .is a ,,neatly;',.bpok"ed, shbiv,;

with Herbie Kay bi-che&tra nibv.ed, in-

fTom a-rbn at the; Driake Hbtel; here'
tb take bvier. the.bandstand, and the
marquee toplirie. Besides KayJs gp'pd

riiusic; there- bre faur gPbd turris-. ,.

: Maviph Daniels turns; in two pleas-

ant . dance .and acrobatic; :routinbs;-

doing particularly : well ,: .With carl-;

Svheel stuff, ,
Victoria and Lprenz.

have ihe c'irbus sawdust all
;
oyer

'them- but' getting lipnie 'with thair-

turiibling; ' latter ' socks: with :
; table

tlirnblirig. . Good cpmedy. :acrbbatib
act that can play anywherb fbr solid,

repults,,.- ^-

niere •were two outstanding
.gles, Jiidy-, B'tiri: ,; and' Al Bcrriie,

.

riiirriic. : Miss Starr;
.
warblei', ; has a-

flock' of vocal; tricks thiit keeps her
act a; ,-sei' ies.:-of noveltie's... Vpcalizes
a pop. tune, \viih power and :purich,-.

eriGhariced. by ' her pin t^'like . dimen-
sibns. Bernie has :fbisaken ihe;P,en-,
nerTCantor pat'tern arid, .'5uc=essfully

gone ; ahead into pother ^ fields. ,
His

W. , C. Fields bit is fin,e;,-but his best
aire 'skbtches :of Hbpbtrrii arid MUni,.
is :Zola, one danger, his tendency, to

,

overstay. . ''.
.

'
'; •

,' .;-.:..'

; Rest: of -the .show - is Kay, with be-.

:

dasipnal. glimp,ses.-;bf the ; al ways :.6f-'

Vfective Dorothy, liild:ga,ls.:i,Kay "dbes

welU': being ^a .gracious; cartd-.pleasant

;
rh;c.; good: orchestra ' handler , arid : a-

smart 'vvoirkier with.:.th.e , au-cliericc, 'In-

betweeri..straight riiusica) jristrUmbn.-,;

talizing, by: the- pvchcstr^. He- i'riter-';

.spe'rses,; softie, vbeal.izirig. from anipng
hife. grbup-.; Several. - should; 'stick' . to,,

.their drums':a'nd;'giiitn.rsi-' , ,
'

','
'

:. :'pi.ctuf,e .is . ''farfidi.';' ;•' for Three'

-

(MG), ;Busiricss okay at last show
Fricliay.vv-,- ^^V-^-;::',

;.;.-':
'-..;.. ;' .Gold.;;;...

ftoxy; V Salt Lake City .

.-S.:';-

''

''Sait'^Lake' City, 'FbbJ; 6^^

; 'Here:. . vitamiri it} flesh, briskly

;

ijafiing a; /35-miriute ^ variety-' vrevue,
one bf the'; best ,,in ;rri;dn ths. Headed -

by - Tbmrriy;'..WeIis and Patsy Powell.
(Mrs. Wells );' periioriher bresonts the
ideal formula for , ; ;Va.udfilrnbri Diial

pictures are- 'Windjarririipr':: fRKG>
"and 'You Can't Bcat. Lpve'. iRKO): ;

-: Operier i.s Bill^ Flbbr's eight-men.
orcliestra' ;iri waci<y,;;eiiri-erit and /fbr-;

mer;:pop tunes. ; 'Fwo rqed riieri -have
beeri bddcd"' since, last ,AVc;ck;'.; -Outfit,;

still -lacks vocalist, ,\vhich: wdUld
''.bbbst/stbck.^- •'.;','•:-- ':•.',- ',-

:J.''

; ; Wellsi :-hi;c.'ih'g; introS \vith p.urichy-

; gagging,; ; Line .
:of six clTorines', .:in

a.bbreviated;;cPst.unteSi get" bkay - r'e--

turns, in, a soft^shbe <iarice. ; .

'

; Ndt new to Salt Lake City fans.
Rex and Betty: palriicr, w)>ose roller;

skating ; clicked dn . the ,
Orpheuin

stage about four nibriths, agp, :rbpeaf
ejtceilerit: routines. ; Male", however,
carries' the burden, - Ayith gal, iililized

bri.:-twirlis.' .^.,' ' '.'- ^"'•:':-;--

; : Mable . Jiariis, ;'Blbnde, ,;Vertus of
Song/ 'has a good spprarib,..bu.t lier

mechSnicar- gestures subtract -her s.a.
' Lively

:

terping.; ' by Jiriiriiy Olds,
jiivei paives'. way. for chorines -going
•waltzy. ;Miss Janis joints hoofers in

chanting 'Will You Reniember.?' Olds
shows bossjbilities.. .' Stacked deep; in

the
.
rinarquee billihg,

;
Mel-O'dy ;; uri.*

corks ...a solid juggling; routine. - He
got big hiarid at show caught. ,

.

.. Varieta St. Clair, ;drawn ,frein. the
chbripes, presents , a -moderately,

,
fin-

ished sold; ..dance; routine; . WelLs; -and
Miss Powbil cpmprise the final heat.
Fernrrie .engages in.: sonie • brbrriided.

V is-a-vis; but abandbris
.
bia n ter^ ; for.

okay- acrbhatics.. ;T.earii finishes .with

flashy : hbdfbiogy to warrant
;
^several

'

calls. . Ghbrines.- aided: by Ol'ds, Wells
and Miss Powell,'.e;<hibil' furidameri.-.

tals p.f .the Big; Apple; iri, finale. •'

Biz aboy.e'.,average fbr : ;
preT.svip-

per shpW,; despite Aretic weather and
startl in.g increases

:
.among IbcaV, un-

employed/
.

:

/.;..C»«s'.?.^.'

;.;:-;;'iLykic^j^iDP^^
: :.\ : ;^ Iridianapplis; Feb; 6; -.:

Operating : ;pri a.- reduced budget,
house-is dovi^n. tor four acls of; vaude.;

but iriairiages; to p.rbvi;de 57 ,entertain-,

irig riiinutes..bf ..stage fare. ;.'
:. :

.
,

As fegular as clockwbrk: is .the

nual appearance pf Bell's .Hawaiians;

fpUr Wbnienj six men arid a .
moppet;:

who rriix riative tuneis with pop riielT.

odies.~' Act is, Well -dressed, men' "ap-

pbaririg in white sultsvarid- wpmeri; in

Hawaiian grass garb. : They perlorm;
before new scenery; ShoWirig watery
baickgrourid;.with ::^ftashirig lighthouse.'

arid a volcarib effect,, with ..flowing,

lava for flash firiish. A couple of am>
plifled guitars have beep ^ddedUp;
the regular: .strings .With good effect,-

Staridouts 'are two /girls' who do tap
darice iri glittery dress suits, arid top
hats,;, arid Baby; Joy, yP'ungsterV \yhp-

sirt'gs -'and .taps. ••':,',

By far the best novelty ,seen in :;thi.S:

tbvirh • in - years is Boy' :'Foy; \vhb- fill's

nine rrtinutbs on a Unicycle; Lad- does
all the; standard juggling tricks atpp
his precariPus mount. .Audiences
duke slapping oh ::heavy for thisturrt,
:> :Sara- Arin -.McCabe, . good; soprano,
reaps the laurels With swell arrarige-

riients ^aind dandy- vdcalizirig; She,dde,<

'Everybody Sing.' a .swirtg version, df

'Snake Ghariribr,' a vocal straight df

,

'The 'Wr.eri,'. to orchestra's .Swinging
of same tune' and finishes straight

'with;^Sorig of LoVe.'-
\

Show is closed: by Three Stooges,

and Eddie; Laughton.;strai.ght; Gag.s

aire' old; but slapstick antics Pf the

StPPges : put > thern - over;. .
Act is

cleverly ; intrbdiiced; . by Laughton.
Who steps but aS a sinigle tb tell soriie

ibkes, arid then is interrupted by
iStooges. 'Then the . bedlam' begins.

Firiish .with: dance' in: which all par-

tieinat^;',"-- ;;::.'. • -
' ''" :•-..• •..--•.':; ;;

Picture is ''Gharige of Heart' (20tb >

and house full at first show Saturday:
^v.- -'v ';•..- ;.: Kilcy/

Traiis-Liix Newsr

; Recently preeririedi' transplanted
Traris-Luxer on Site pf bid Churchjll
buildirig,-49th street and Broadway, is

the delUxer of the/species and latest

addition to growing chain;; Some-
what light on. riews :

coverage, .
but

not bh spot news (United Pres.s).

house , relies ori : showmanship and.

sturits tb dra;g:'erii .ini; -

""

: Formerly , located. ^ in" the Brill"

building ; abbut JOO : . feet •

: further
north; new . site is on; ;a;- better

,
cpj-her

:

because : of natural - geographical
break in the &tenr).,.a better entrance
and marquee' frbrit; Take i.s said; tb.

be , up,.; a'bput 25% , : Since ; transfer.

:

There's; /an : increase; .bf ; about .100

:

s,e;bts::bvcr former house.v
: Site

:
formerly housed :a; chob-.sucy

restaurant,, arid Pripr tb; that the fii-;

mous •
. Churbhill's .

reslauraht had
held: forth; New super ,loimge,
naiified for building., i.s located . dbwh-
Staiirs,,, With " -spaciou.s ; d i vanis, ; and;

buffP: coffee. -There's also an, indirect

bright lighting sySterii':- ::
",'

; ;^

- Reel
,
clip.s . Tuni , oh ;, average,

.about -iZO less than the neW.i-packed^
;Enribassy; . :;,Hbu,se changes -its shbw
twice: "weekly (Wednesday ; and .Sat-

urday). •Oppbsi.sh; Embassy runs full

:iilast on - 'iX'eekly: ba-sisl UP services.

hb.u.se. houriy v/ith three nriinlites:, of

teletyijed r. news- flashes,. -wJ-ijch' rXm:
ribbon fashioii on screen. Tr.avelogs,.
freak sbbrts, arid bartobris cbriiplete

"hour. :---
; '^- '- -;;' '.• ^ :"- :-'^- ^^-''- 'X.

. . . Curreritly;: house is. .flashing Fit?-';

batrick's: : -'Hong; , : :Koh'g, : ..Hub of .:

0;rierit,' .Short, .
:

'

'What ; .-Do- V You
Think'. ;(MG) arid a Dpnald Duck. In

addition. td .25. clips. A;fe\v clips are
ihteresti'rig, the bbnfcrbnce 'of little i

biz men iri Wa[Shingtori/-w;ith reyer.te
comic- result.s; .a radioed .transbceariic,

^spelling bee,: sled bbatin»T,. Lew
Lehr'S; cd rii ic k id ski ru n , C h icago's
bike -races.; Alpine .sporting, trairi'i

irig df -St. ;Berriard:,;hnurids,: trotting
: racps ; in Paris and • ice-boating:; in

Wisconsin, " ,'

\ 'TPriight ;, rWednesday >; ; Chtirchil);
lounge. ' will be dedicated by: rMiiiri

:sterri ribtabib^r ' ^Gbbrge M.; cbhari';"

Birpkdway newsmen. ' et ' ah, will ,atr

tend, ; With- party follbwing.
,
Ghbru.'?

gijris frbm adjacent;; riiterv wili-.hp.st-f

e.ss: fpjr Weber :Sbhoening, rhanager;
Chellb

; Janis,: fbrnier ririaria.*»eres,s
. bf

vLoew'si -Ziegfeld. . is " the:~ new; c:t*

plpiteer' fpr:^.iaU;rthe TiVrisrLiiMers.
'

/ ' '/:/:'
i ''Hurl.-'".

STANLEY, ^i^^^

.,•:.,.:. Pittsiiucgh^^^^

•.Second show; in Stariley s';mbn,th- :,'

fpng; ;i01,h-.; arinivbi'sary :celobratiort' •

-rings lip anpther enter lainmeiit "winr -

,

ner' arid; also- a potent b-b.' 'entry. It's : .

- good . vbti'de;,-. W.ith
;
Pinky Tbrrilin ;,p,f .;;.

•Ihb fiihis : knocking, dbwri top; .ne.sh. -:

.biilihg^ .'Man^Pfbpf .(MG) bn screen.
. .:

...ExceRtirig "Tomiin, it,'!5;a..bili- bf .r.e;-^
'

peat ,: with: Sybil Bdwan; (California;

Collegians.. 'Lathrbp's. arid;
.
Virginia .:

Leb and Michon: Brbs; • (Collegians, ;

.b'peri; wth .lively: 'Tnedlpy.' : done .. .f

ii-e^ulatidnVfashibn, giving; rib irilflirig :

Pf ; th0 bag . of n bvelties; they - u ttcpye r . :

:

^it the fmi-shi ;Leader;Lpu; -Wpbd ably,,

:.i\ari~dic.j.-the- hi.Ci ,d(Uies,'','whicli: he's!,

pbrtormed ". here satisfactorily ijri ..ihiE;;

past. '; Musically;' outfit just inariagcs , ^

'lb; get;' by -.but ;that.!!5; all- it 'n?bds .-in :,'

,

the ; li.ght pf. the- crack conaedy; stuff,

ihby. piill-'fbr the; wiridUp;;;-:.;:.^-^^

.
: LathropSJ and; ; gobdrlopki.ng.;: :Mi.s.s; .;

Leo (ollbw jn highi'grade taRpirig..:ict. ;

.

..PJext - is; -Mi sisr •.Bbwari, -.v.G'ra'ck .

-

'm rrni c, -^'
;,

\yhp's grPwing better, but . needs, to

.

:\'vatch ,-the;;;avbirdu'ppis-.-,' -
. Only -'new

;rt>press[on is thb. 'Revolt' ; number
Fannie Brice did in the last ^Fol I ies'

,fan item Miss Bpwan ;took:-over when
rbvue h it the road.; .briefly this ifa 11 ) -

and
..
bkay,;;but riot '.un tb . her others; . ;/

oo.s.sib'ly because- she's .riot; so.' hPt'iori - -

•the^ *Hebe dialect.^ Still ddirig thb '

;

-•D,rex.y- ; of ';a.. v/pmbn'S -:eluh. ;-'a
-' big -V'

Swede; n.ririia dpriria, . the faded .'fllm

star -and',' for .ii.'firiishi that de'v'astat- '.
<

i ng takepff . of Mrs. Frariklin t); . ad
-

'
•

dressirig a girl: .'scout: riieetirig.
:
She's.- .:

smart, iri prefacing it with: qubtes ;;

from -.the. late .'Will ' Rbgers Pn 'bl.g-:;

g'er they are,', the: .better^ ..they. cari^.

take it' and wa'lksi oft With a . great
hari.d; > ^Hasj'tb ' beg" P0f/. '^Xl'^. ' '.,\'-X

Michon
,
Bros!, s;Urefirie. •with their

'

.comedy vaci-bbatics - and glib
have: to 'deliver a tharik-ydu ' speedh "::

before mob would ; let go. .
- It wa's.

-

'.

the Tu.le
. right down., the lirie . Friday

.
.;

C4 ). ; aftemobn; probably ; niost. ; einr
t.h'ij.siastic;. ppening-day turnout Stanr .:-

iey:;has. had ; in .months.: .
:

.'
:

: I*jext-tb-closihg, ;Tomlin , has them
eatihig out of his ' .hand. Gangling, ,

:

lilvteable Oklahoma trdUbadPur, whp .
•;

has a fair .enpugh rep as-; bbth; screen :

abtbr .:and.vsorig.-^wnt.er, 'Is pleasirigJ^^^^^

bpyish';';arid: has : an appealing . voice,

.

but gets over chiefly .on his hdmincsif:
;

^:.

and feagerriess . to. '/please. ;. A:.. hai:"d-;' .-

workeri. he .did ^ four: .encoi';es when ;
/

caught, gbing
.
through rbpertoire of ',

hit tunes he's knocked Off and windi. .'
.

irig up with his first click; ^Object :.
,

;

bfvMy AffectiPris.' , .
•-

. .

. Finish - lias .-the Cdllegians - In their •

circus sidfeshow . stunt, wh,ith ;th,e.v;;

did in Par's 'Champagne Waltz,' arid
,

then the .sock League ,d.f.., Nation* '

band: number,; with ; the ..musickcrs .-^

hoking
,
through disguises 'of Hitler,-

Gharidi^
, Haile Selassie, etc; . Leave

thjeni ..laughing.' ,;:;
':

.' Co)}en,
;

.
;:

''-;•;;'•'-: 'vPhiladelphla; :^Feb>^^ (5.':

Sho,vir
, Tsn't half sb exciting on the

boards as ' if is ori
,
pap'pri Mazda

,

hypo has 'Vincent Lboez; Lee: Dixon-
and ; Benay. ;Venuta, but it's all. run, ;

off .; at a pace that leaves : the aud, '.

always. blenty Willing with :its harid.s,

bretty frigid. : Most of the/sicts sbern
too: lengthy; while those, the house; :

•

apparehtly really
; approved : bf; , at ;:;

show ' caught, were stingy with eri-
cbreS. Biz; gpbd. . Pic is ^Svii^ing

Your; Lady.; (WB). .

6rche5tra',s oke enough, but.; fbr
the

: riiost : part: labking distinction,-. :;

Punchy
; vocalists Used riiore .ifreely •

.;.

wpiild help. Among; boomers is .

;

Johnny ;:Morris, tymper,- who gives ;

neat exhibition in .*I!nri the ;Drumri\er..
Man/ . Morris : gets; -aribther. : chahce

'

in ;.'.Swingjrig : at ; the. Graveyard/ :
.:

swell con cession ; tb the:;jitterbiigs. ,:

Be.st; pf all. hpwcver, is Lbpbz pound-
ing iybry, ddirig arrangenrieht; of
'Smoke'. 'Get.s .in ..Your Eyes,' : with -

bras.s and ;sa?ces backing^^ ,
.

. \Varbling with orchestra: a^^^
Jane ;and Bob Lytell. / 'Femrrie's a \:

blpride.. looker' bf , -the 'all'- bbmph
and: no nipes - variety, Hbwiever. she's
olenty. hot. in subh - turies' .as 'DOodle
Bug' and .'I .Wanta .Makb ilhythrii.' '

Lytell's a : femme heart-throbber in
.both

; appeararice ;:; arid Voice, biit :

sdmetirines gives infipresh the mbtbr; ;

gi vlng put, and he needs, wind irtg.-.

.

.; . Mi^s
.
:Ven^ riear. ..the.' upper ;

:

bracket-bf ,the: torchy .type,-;combiri-;
; 'i s:a. With cf-bable Dlpes In getting
bvier 'True Confessibrt' and 'Nice
'Work .If ;You:;Can':Get;' i;t.'' ."-V

-

Terper Lee Dixbri' introes-^himself.
chirping 'Dance, Dixon, Dahce.'. He :

ihould:; certainly follbw.liis bwri -ad- •

vice, slicing Unfunriy:
: patter ' and

chirping to . rock bottorn and allow- : .

;ng his feet to work : for him. Pro- :

^

vides,-: very. ;hapby ; . change; frbiini '
•

,strarght solo- hbofology by bringing :.

-

on an; unbilled gal for duo. - Femrtie .'"

looks and gam flirigeririg gbfes'a long .

"

\Vay -tb salVaige .bixpn^s, turn. ,:

Fred .;Lowery's: .good as whi^tieri •

.

but-, dpe.sri't-: know; When" crioUghV ;

-ufficient.;
-
His initial; rililit'ar^^^ \

:

lie :
seem.s- nevier ending. : :Gouple pf

j^hprties Wbiild. be nriuch better.: Good -

novelty; provided ; by .LoM/ery 6hd
Drummer ' Morris , is their dub of
:;:Bbb;Wh.itb,:-.: ^^X\XXX- ::::X:XU:::..a

''

- One bf the " best-receivdd . acts, iii
'

.

The Three :Reddingtons. Abros, 'two

.

'ia;ls aind. ^ guy.: Femm'es seenri'.prelty'- :

;Liseless,,but; male" is 'sbck. , :
,

Stage /set; gaudily, but riifiy. I'erid-: ,

qnby bf ..p.a...systcrii to whistle durlrif : ;

.ba.<;vfew weeks seems to need Ibbk-

.

.irig' into,'; -v. '-;'.
'-..;:

'-' Herb, '

I
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NEXT WEEK
THIS WEEK (Feb. 7)

Numerafs in cdnrteciibh with billsT beiW jntfica^^

-•6Kow.:whetKfcr-fi"M:-Pr,;SPl.!t;^

rroctor'i* , ,.

Henry Armeita
nORTOX

Meinorliil, (,tO)-

i>!ive Bines CP

Roscniiuy Deerinff
"Clo Hyde '

:

\Vvnn Murray
• :X3), . .

.
::.

Mnnn Duprec & li.

Cookie Bowers .

M'rlorle GalnsWtli
l^faxellos
(Chuck ,& Chuckles

PIIICAGO.
i'Blnr* (11) ;

riyde>.4la(fer
Cinaa Glenn
JbjAXO.lltfS'..

Heiene Denifcon
£Iartha Boyer

(4)
Don CuintiVlnps ,

Roberts & Wltltei
Jimmy D'Ofsay Ore

CINCINNATI
Shabcrt (11) ;

Lilcky.'GIrlS :

Caupy iaarrn .Co
Sybil Bowmaii'
•Andre - Marcel Go .

'

'S'StOORes :
-

Wiiliefrs,

Fi'od Snri1>orne '

Hftlpno ]>cni7.on Co
Misrhji A'uer-
. PliEVIil.ASO

Tjorctta' T-i :.

:r)n>vn-.'r«(ji '
•

Bvnh & Noblette.
Red- SKelton
Olicster Hnle Co •

•. -If 4 )..
.

:•.

Sclilchl Miiriohellos
Maidie. & Rayo

'

Hftfry Burns Co
iTane Wllliers: . , :.

Bryant Bains
Slnclalf Sis . ,; ;

iiayton:
rolonlar

.N T G' .
.

KANSAS CITV
Main ^SH-eipt . lSy

Dav«, Apdnoiv Co
'

MINNKAVOT.IS
. Orplieuiii ,(*) '.

Edrtlp -Vnrsps Ore-
.SCHKNKrTApy

;. Proetoir's tlO-1?)
;W«ll?. ft. :4. Fays
Nora Wlltlaius
Aaroha.& G.lancz
:ttenry Arlii'etta;

Variety Gambola -. -

iEJIPlRK BOOM :

'

' Palmer;' Honf«.
.

V'.

ChlcaBorV'. '.

jTohn B;' Bryant
.

"

^•I'rtliK'*- -

K«UcHii"i.> UoB-ers..
SiivohnH. .• . ./ .

'• '>•

.
,
J.KVTONSTONK

Rlulto. ,

Bium. & -mum . .

'

rii-nK ,bi»ok('d ; '

siiKrirKii.s lU'SM
f'li vilioii :

-.

(•liirrmiiie k<- JulJiih-

S St an Card, d ' (Jls

; STK \TI:'Ol«I> .

ltro<««lu-t«.Vi

{i: vvhiiuilior it, Pit

Mtty«fr.& ^Kltson

STKKAXIIAM /
• I'lilHW. .

RHdclfrf»j, «i Kogers',
.Savpnhs -.

. :,.
'

.

. TOOTING
: .

.(«nin4Mlii .

-.r«•r.){..l;l^Vll•r,

..Ki'od' Bi-ozln- , . /

Ui'iiu'ie .JU'Ui-liffe.:..

M'AI/THA>iJiTOW
GWinRiUi

T>Poiun>e & yis ,'

hluiiv .S: -Blum . ..

':

% ; Week ; of FebTuaiy 7
, AIlKllOFKN

.•.:'-.Ttv*;i.'.-

;
NrtnU'&' l?tp'r '

.
.

'

"

\V<>('id iSj' Fra>'fie\'

, Broaiflwny- . :,
.

ArcliiP Juve I.itl.. .

.(iKI.tlSRV .

Kfirciio june .

KIray &. Dorotliy
S' WiVncettfls •

;

Slanfonl * . Mc-N
:kix-<jston.--;

• :Km'itlr«> .

Siiy It >yitu. Melody.
::n[Uj;':Scott-.Gopnvb(;r
I'essry Cbclir.ane'

'

Tcddy:Fosie.r '

. • -
•

•Art' :<tr<>f;ory. Orb .
'.

yic' Oliver ' :

SlVlsHt I'm M!»rlonet's
Mlllf'r & M Dehria .

!-B(»ryl B<»te6C«rd-
Jphniny.'.Kcgan ^ ' •

4 LnArlntelo«.' ^ ,.

J,I>T5RrOOTi
Sliiike»|)«>nre

,

Slac'rI's Acc'nl'h Bd
Harry CArltpn
Jay. & Cullefl

'

kooklyn' •
.

Ftrad No\X'sboy3
rollina & PUk,.
El ttrnnadas '

.'
.

.Ohester.'s J-)o{j^ ,.

ilixON--
• i:nlnii

Billy iCbtton^Bd' :

, ovVoiBU

Turner I..nyton-

^v '
- .VSt-O^rGHt' -;

Sahser's ' Clrc.u* ; .':

VWARBISOTON
.BItt :-

.

CKtPhiani ,& ©xvyer
Kre.d . Hudson •

,.

Cabai^Billii

HEW YORK GITT

y£iV TOBK CITY
State (10) i ;

Gautler Steeprch'ae
4 Franks'
Abbott & Costello :

Judy Garland
Albertlna Ra.sch Go^
Selma M^rlowo .

-

lOVANSVlTXB
. MaJ««tla <10-li;>v
Boliemtan KlRlits
. rlTTSBltRtiH

Sinnley (U)
Dulce .ElHnBtoTj: Ore
^ASHPNGTON
Capitol (11).

Helen 'Morgan Co

;

KBw yoBK cmr
Parame.dnt' <9) ' .'.

Benny.- Gondrhaa Or
BOSTON

IkfetroiMilltiiii Cll) .

Betty Bruce-
KoVelle Brod ft S

.

8 A'irRtnians
Si^nator Ford- :

Bird Number .
-

.

Al'yflelds & Virginia
BiirFAT;o
Baffalo <11)

'

Ferde.Grofe-'.

.

CHICAGO
ChlcaRo(ll)

Ceorflres <Ef .Talna
Hector & Pals

Ethel -Shutta.
liOuls -DeProiV •

• BFTBOIT' -'

MIchlcan (II)
tJriant Ralris.A.T
Barry Breen\& W
:Mlncha''Auer - -

Botr^h MlneyltCh Co
-sifbusTON-.

Metfopollt^tn (IIV
Jlni -IJunceford. Ore
Harris Uowetl. & H
Ralpli Brown-, '

'

Babe Matthews. .

8PBINGFIEI;D
.. Paramount (liy
Can Ton Take It

PHirAOKTiPHIA
Kitrle :(1I>

Tod Weems Ore
(4> -

Vincent Tjbpe?-:Orc
Bi'ddlTigtona
Riimbna!
Ijt>«> T)lxon Co .

PJTTSKURGn
Stanley (4)

'

Cnllf Colleffians
: Svbll Bo\ViT)flh.
Pinky Tomlln
SHchon Bros

.V-f.i»p I.nt.hronB
WASHINGTON

. Earle (11)
Rchicli 1 1 Mn r I nnet:p
T>lckv Don «• D
T-.ee -.Dixon Co •

PlriUV ToiTiUri •

-Irene VermUllon Po
l

- (4V- .

Ted- Wftpnis' Ore
.iroBK

strand (11-13)
..Mplyii Sja .

BurRess &' liamont

C'HICAGO-
State Imke <liy .

PwedlPh Ben lUng'ra'
J^^olt JbyoelCo .

-

-

"Rvir Si Hnrrlsbn -. :.

Clark Penrtls •

(Oiie to fill)-,

INDlANAPOMS
XyrIc (it)

:

.

Dave Appllon Co'
f4)

3 Stooges

Bell Co:
Boy. 'Prfy •

',

$n'ra:iVon McCiil,'

v;;' K.iXSAS . CITY^
' Fo.Y-Toiyer (U ).

:
Jiih-iihy 'Shnna -

'

'Slhn Tlmblln Co
MEMiwiiiS :

Ornlieam (ll-li)
Bliickstone .

-

We6k ;of February 7 : ;

Hersehel' lienlpre

:
• -'Prenilor. ' \

Cantorbury HI.^II.
l.Ht half (7-0) .

T^'ard . & I»raper ..

Charley- Wood
2d half . (10:12) . .

Knfrv TeroiTie '

Wedlock & M«rlo\ve
' I>amli>r<)u y

Alfrndn Ore
CAMOEN TOWN

Gantiiont '

~

'RuMno.-.SIfl:
Kolph Holbein
Addl.onri Sylvia

.

n/APHAM;
Granada'

DenniM: 'Fnm': .

J-'rpd Brnxln'- -

jlitfjfr'.p T!o.Icllffe.

E^ST;ll^M
;

(frnnnda T-

Nicol & MMTllh ., .

Slichel.& AiiiPV

B TWhlllaiyr-^-. Plr
Mrtyer&'Kllson
a Mat as .:'

'

' ;
-

GREENWICH
'Graiiiula. ':

Mlohel &. Arnoya
Ho r-sChc I H 0 n l.fr

e

'

:itAi\iMKiti»MitU
,

;. ....'I'lilui'e."-..

AVenref*' •
''- y'.

JospC T51ni»I:',C".

: JSI,IN<i'r(>N
AHIUfllnll

. Jh» huif. (7.-11)

Hiirry. .liToiili*. "..

'

. Med 1ock .«: ? I a r l rtw
2d Kalf ;

(Ift-l'J).

AVflrd & DrRpt'i: .

Charley Wood

'RN'riiey. Gallant's

• 'Ann,.Gn|e ;.

v-JilKeloNv-, Si Ijpe ' - -

,

'Antjeilai, Velez-'
Ulianli:;; ;;;•.'

:
-,

Hertolnttir
.

.-

,1bo .' Ilififi bfpe's , : Or.c
Ahgelo'M .Rhu'b'a B«l'

.Iv.;-. Cnle' ;
June Ca-i-roU . ,

•
-

Aniie .While -

S Llftlp" Snch
fjaurd. Dfiane .'

•Reriee Vlilbn',. .

.

iiiii'a Oa.*/ ns'a

:BtlVel Gilbert
[ .

A'
ri n Court ney .. _ _

.Spike Ha''<Tsbn
Dlrtimett 'Casey; -.

-

Chas Ivlijg

Margaret P.Tdula :

,

Ifp.nry l.aMilrr^:
Jack-Arnold.. ...,

'•

si'd'. nn wk(n»..^ ..

Terry Ryart. .-

liiiick Cat
:

Betty .Waliser- ..;

1> I rt ii'vo n <l TJ 1: , . Ppr ry
.\jn;in(Va, Rn n.dolph.

,

Rudy ,S»nil.l) '
- '

'

Bpl>.b.v •Milchell ..

'

.('lilienle' ..

Beth .'.Rab.iy'rn "

Helen ShaVr
Ruth Wayn*
Carol Sis -

3 ..Rhythm Boya
.

Calltinle «'rtbp.llen»*

' Ciisia : Slanana '
~

Abe. J-ymatV Ore .

Joe Candullo Ore.
Ur Rook'vrpll .

Sally. Rand'
Morton liowney
Win! Sha w :

Oscar i^havv...- .
.

'ropi .'Palrlt'ol.i T
,

Minn Kav»n-ni'li
'

'VVilliP... .West & M .

\ya Iter Da re Wiilil
I'^rn/.ee -Si.o

.Pi:n.slce*»- Tigers •

'm.. Rospburt!) .
•.

_Saii:mu & •MIclVl: .

'.C'linlertn'.'MiiKlerne :•

Rcrt Mann';. .' '

'

'.-'

;i^llUer'T5I.<i(! .

I xit ' We'xlor
--('onniS Maxwell
-riob.bi VFa.v'e ". ';;

.Mad.TT'ne . Jean ;

'

~

Ca ro I .vn . .Pb t ier. .
'

f

CiiiU. Cavalier; .

'h.^ppie ' tJiirante Ot
.;uil .Oai-roU

,
.':;

Ji'Viinoliie.^ ty;rntt ..

.

Ica'iv' .P;rr Ivor
r;ic.l{ -Tjiiurie -.; "..

n'-rc!' nohcriy ':

'" "'
liii.vv

G ' A'nbx'p.\v'»'' <3t^-.

lack.iVUile- ..' •

at Ila.n-infjlan'
ferry :Bl;ihclia!-.d' .;~

li'rnrtli '.l''ritebii
'

Icrl-y. ICnig^r
liilliMti l''lt'-zj^o.ra,td -..

;' t^-iiib jsd..''St;
.

Ibliriny lilnjier .Ore'
(Jpn(r ;l>i\v lOif-.

Dbrci'tlvY . Mti-xliia- •

llplp.il ..Keyes •;.

..lovvbl- Donahue
lOs'lellr: .Tvcir

"

,\.irn. 'ijpv^'p .'..
'

.- ••

Ill»rni.cft tlbftbn .

V ritib ."Gnuclio

i;.bs QauGhoa Or.o. -.^

-

jlainitn (.Jiilvti!)'..
'

.

Candiilo X-'',Monies'
J.p'ni; . PdIivJIiiA .

.'
,

. flub . Nbriiiandla

'

nud(iy '.. Wakner-'Orr
ii'iiifii: inii>:v':: 'V'";.'

;;-''.'(?liil> '.y uiiiUrl ...

liiliVfirt .(;i-'Mii»i"i:6.i-c

':.\ in.''niilb' \ ':(,sl rb ' Ore
llii.sii:.! .1 )rli-«ai

'.Vla.ncli'i fi'i
'

...

'.1V(lily\ It'iK'-r. .;

' Ili>slt!i 'Ri.iiiri)fO..

.1j1)II.I;i • (^! 04.11 pz..'
'

:: ;Cf>tl4»n Cial»

I Ciab '. Ca Ilow 0 rc ,

-Bill - Robinson '-, ;..

Tip. Tisi p * Tea
'

Ayls Abdre-flfs,
.

'

-Tramp Bd- -. V -
.

Vodery's. Ju.blleera-
Choralateers .

Teddy: Hnl« .:
V .

'r>yrin mtte . Hooker "

.'Freddy. 'Jarnes. :'
.

XTae Johnston .-.

Kl Clilco

IJbn" Alberto Ore , .

.-N'b.rmlta.-'

'jp'sp & .Patricia.. .

.

Sevilla'iiaa .

.

Ka'ustb ..Alvarea
. Asuncion (Sranados

El-Pprada .'

Gass; Hageh 'Oro -

.
' Botel . EdUop y -

'

Blue jparron- Ore
- 1161 «l '.i-iSNSes.. 'HoiiM

Bud o 1 f. F rlm l 6rc
'

Hotel: Got.: Cllntoi*

Eddie i.ahe.. Ore:.

. 'Hotel, .lamioln V
Jsham Jo;ie» Oro .

.

S*0|l' i&. -Nolan -V
.

!Hbl«l MfAlpiB
.

•J';-ilei)iBner' ()rc
Jeanne. P'Arcy
Gpnvtales & Menhph'

'., 'H<»tel'.N«W .'forklsr '.-

Glenn. Gray .'Ore -

'

Robfirjt.s Parley
liuss Jone'H ';

.

liorptliy VVilkenp ,

.

Hotel -Park CVhiral
'iprry":Bla1ne Ore -'

.Gii:ii-.;6
•.':'

Olive white
:

iSlPk Smart •

:l>byl.irs Kenny -.

Satc^i. & Satchbll

Hot.ei IVnnM.vtviinia

Hoi)- Ciroyby Ore ;
'

Ra'y Baiidoc '....
'•;

Kay'-WelK-r"

; ; ilrttfl Plcraiillllj'

•leho isartal .6rc.

'.'ot«t'„..i'la.<a'.'
.

P.aricho Ore ^
'

Veloz: &. tolaiula

;

' Ho'teJ lt«»oae»ett.
-

Guy Lbnibardo Ore
. L'ul;e\y.ela' .Ore- .'

Iloi.el ;j»'iiv«i.
' rjHf n. .

.Gerry -Morton-'0.t;c- V.

.Hftne :Damou'r .

,Vlfredo, Ac- ' Do lores .

'

FraiiU .Parrish.:-

Dbri Alfpnsb Ore .

; Hinitel Slieltoii V

Ed Miiyehpft Ore
Hotel St. <:e<irce

(Rrnnklyv) '

Harold Sferri Orb !

iiptel Sf:; ^ttlorita /
Bl^Tph .Gonzales, Ore -

BasH . FbnVeen ..p^c -

'Claire. Vermbnie,.
Pawn . & Jb'i'don :

.:.

".' Hotel' -tit;' Rcc.i*'.'-^

Ernll :,G.olemaT» Ore '

C: Godolb'an '- .Orb '

Lois ':BUinian ...

Tana
,'.^nbl;f^Ta

.(Sen. Mali O'rc ' J

:

Dolly pawn'..' -

; ..Hotel yii:t»»rUi; y

.

I

Jerry - Rose .': ...

.2..Mel.odee'rs '
..

'

'-flotal i^VMMairfJ'.V
:--Aat«fla-'.- {•-:..;;

.Leo- Beia'nlan : Ore.. --.

.XavJer : Cnsa t .'Ore .

Sheila Barrett '. l

'-J- & I.' Seller' .- •„- -,

.C}6\\'er & 'Jeanne - -

Hbtoi Wilte- ;

Kathryri.' Mayfliel,d :,.

Peter 'CKairnbers ','

.LeW'.. Cobey-.'.^ •.:'-',
'-'

I
InterPatlpnal Caa|n«i

.Yasch'a' Runchui 'Qrl
GeneV FoBdJck Ore

I Calgary: Bros
:Artihi- '

' .'..;:-.'•
.

Maurice &..Cranre-^

I
JacqueltniB Mignae
EhitUe.;Gregoii-e ;

imWi* of .Fraiic*

;Kid.Cole
-^Iminy^SeHy^*—

I'Treddy Bernard
Carters -

-:.'.-.'..'.! ~ ,-.

Stanley.' Biirhs '

. ;

Barbara . Beynolda.

El Toreador
Don J-iian' Ore . '

..

Paiistb De lirado
.Teddy "Rodflpue'S ..'.

.Cortes Maldtt.
Rlea.rdo .Dp Caro

.

T'it.l & Pfrllln. '..
.

.
' Famoiis: Door '• '..'•

r,oulf> P,rIiT>a ibrq .•

•Fraiik. -Frbeba .;

.Garbo;''' -j\

Rmll 'RoiTiaho O.re, ..

Barbfi GyUlejikrohe'

.

Mickey. Feeley.'

.

Burbpne & Bane
- Jriy' .jphnson. . ..

Bay Fontarirle '.

. GrreiiAf-ich VUliiBa
:':Caillno>';

'

Ray P'Hara Ore ....

.vilppii • Cook.'
ttelen & Tom Nip

.

Jean -Buzotile' '= '

.

Peter Randall. .

CaroT.vn Knight
.

-

'

•Valerie "Dumont.-
;Ha;l.; rtl'xon •

H«TMiia-Madrld
Doii Gilher'to .Qfq
Marlta Ellin ' .:

Mercedes' Co-
Antonlta ^

Juan :Martlhcz:.
T- ..^pfloritB"
Jp'ronimo; VJllarinb ,

O's'ar' Tapia .

Carlos Vl.vialrt :,

Ca.istro .iSiV . .

''

: !llawnllhn:YhcM
,.;•/; • ciHb:'.-

'

Sharkey t^nnn'Tia -.Or

7iTa-.va' » H a-w a 1 Ian'?
.I.n'nl, tiellAnl
Miiiiiia '.ICaniako -.

'

; <'arloH-i(i' Cbllta.^
'

;Kita '.While ' '.
' .

Hbb'''il!itsu
''

-

.nit-kory. 'Hoiiiie.^

•Lbp Marsnla Orb.'-:'

./:t. Peppers .
.'

;

Ad'elii .Girn'rd
'.P.lu^ Diiiiiic

' _
;
Peggy.' Nc\yton'.'

llAlflV Ainlinssador

'n'lpk' Oa«parrp'' hrb
Anatobarft Cubans
-Aclplafilp .Xloffe.tl \
J 1;3 .'V'erppn.' :

-

; Hirt^l/Aijlor
.

y-''

San(i.c< WlUlfUns Ore'

:. Hiitel- llclinbiit< .

-

'

; Plaitft,'

,Sonny Tvcridls .Ore
Mn,ry. Jane - Walsli.-

: ;

I

BUclielurs .

'

.liotei.-iiutniitN ,

fi (jra CP ' i'Tel'd
t

'> Ore
,).\olv M.pCp.y.. .

'

;- ."

(.arry Cotton.. . . ,

l..y'sljpth - Hughes- -;

Art Cnrppy
-

Jijrry-.BOw'no ';--
>

'

4. King!)'.,' '
.

Hotel BoHserl
'

(«ro«kl.yn)'

NVjll' McC'uiib :.0>c

Ihitel .
Comiiidilbre.

-Red ;\ot^vb..Or(;
Mildred Bailey . .

.

Joei Capello Ore
Allan Small Ore
Mbntmartre Boye
Mary Lane
Gene Walters -

Lee' Leslie,
Glaclys Faye :"

'

sainitos <fc )':ivlra.-

Gatter. & Scbaub
Swank .2.. .:

:

Suzanne J!; Chrisllne
T;e.sar & Fedora
Geb.rpette .

tsabei Brown ..

Peggy pe i>a Plant*
.Llllia:n CralB
Danny HigfTlns .

John . ..Bock wood;
;:(ra- Yarnoll . .

Vaugh Comfort
. ; Kit Kai Ciub

Maurice-; Bbecb. Pre'.'

Cbnsuelo Harris
Dorothy, Salters ; ..

Dorothy; Bhades
.

Hbtcha , Pre.w ;

Sally Gooding ,

Plash ft Paflb
John cooper;

.

Audrey. Thomas
Pea.i'l Gaines
;-'•-;'.,-

.
liania

.

Bddljt PavlB Orb .;

(Toi^eph Smith Ore
Gra>.ielln Parraga
Julie. Gillespie

'La 'Cbnga;'-"
''

Geo, Olsen. Orb .

.Hahchtto ore
Hilda Snlazar
..ISl. Ganey 4 .

.: \m . Marqiilste.;

karol iuano ; i

Trim- Pla7.a.
Murlel.Weleh- ,:

Frank La Salla .'

.ailvertbne a .

\lai'l*i Forbps;
•Ftairifc McParlane

. Dolores : Rogers
Cela T.eo ;

-,

Aiin .Stuart -

r-aHrri-ln-lhe-PIhe.i
. (Lakewoorfi. N.; •»•)

Jei'ry Liylngston. Oi;

;l«. Cbq ;Roue«
Dfin; Krart'oii' Ore:
Geo • Sfprn'ey, Ore-
The (irieat. .Aiaitrice

.'M' .llUra'ce

.Hari-y Horton .'Ore

Clalr' St. Martiii
Mavybn Dale ''-.

V, ilacXantrhton
Jerry Kli-kland;
Tlsdftle . a -

' •

^ ':i.eon!'4l' flddle'eV .:

r.ob Marlin.'pro. •

lOddIo J.>avia •

'

.Una Wy.te "
.

. (ris -A'lfini -.

.Tpan.^ .Vii'iix-rs-; -

:

rrnine.'*' Tale , 8 .'

'A'ddisbn ..Bai.lpy. '

'

VAy 1 )rtugla R
. i.e ICnbiin lllea,

:

. f-lVriiort- J aroby - ' ,

ULsle libu'slbii-.

-Mn.rJp Kvp ..' ..... ..

Jlinniy. Pahlel-i'. ;

;- .M«rry-.G«-i««>ifnil'-
!.'

: Van SinitlV-iOi-c '-; ;

Rfifael Dia/. .'
-

Reed 'Tra w.(on.- -;

;

.paiif-lip & pblores; -.

..
..'/^I^arlii..-,' :.;y-

-(.(."ii-ar" CrtI vet Ore-
'

'

CbrtrlpR! Mui'ray Ore
Tlovai' S ; , .

Jim fMiiler'

;

A.i Gla.ssei',. .;

'.i.oliniiy Aihaiils'.
"';;.'. ;-:Wori' • ', ';

:-i.'(ii> Fer.J-i.^ Ore ;
'; .'

•/.tlie'.tliilia.-';-.;;'.'

'.Al .i-,n'iiiii})':f ir(«
, ;:

:.'

.Tonuii'.i.' J.yinan.-

.f
i.ptip ArpliPT.- . .

'''

•:. phi - Rbuiiviinliiii

TlVebdora .

'-'-.'

.v

.Tai-I; iUrlliir.ds, I'.-

.Rb.sallp.'Rby .'

-S.'idle Ijf(.nl;s-..
',.'

.miiel llpnnpU-.'-,
Ada LublnU:' ' .'

'.

Rnnriie; .I-iip Crt.mpb

'

- Monroe.' Setpn-.

'.Onys-'ClMb-''.' •

,

'jb.iirt, .iCIfti.v. Ore, ;.;

.

Maxine .'t!ulli van .

f;eo ;.'-\ya tSQ,n-;'.

:

'.INiriiili.i|ir ^.
'

:Jay' ifre«ni;i n; Ore .
'.

(«'ra h.ces .yVillin'ms
:

;

.

Bano *t ...Manii . ;;

Jeri.. WiLli.ee :]'',

-Walie'r-, Long.
Lee ''.Slillivan.

.

" ..'

.Helen Retl;: ;. • .

Cynthia Cavanaugh

'

Shannon i-'Pea^n;; ;

'

l'iai-b; ;Kle^trt<ii;'

wruib' .Paierno.; .Pre
i;i|IVFi)rrelV .-

.
,

:

fie;ien'.::Citigl'a'v ,.v'^

.tack' 'Rose.' ".
;

.;'.'

Tbto CahglosI :

.Mario. Pa^iini', '.

Plantatiina .tilib
;;

Ovle Alston piie
'

-fiee- Sliinmpns.;.
SireaitiTLined . Siie -

Htump &' Stumpy -,

liftrrlhgton Guy.
.)ean Panie.ls -

AvohVt.ong. . ; . ..

Ta|i»,;;Miller .. ..

Qiieeh - Alnnf. ;
.'

Joe' Webb Orb- •'

Viviari;';flall- -.

Raiy- J'on'eip:..'-

VVihfers &; Merano.
PluLiJcoit
Ann, .White;:-. '

.:.

iCtodib /.Fruitica' Club
Frarik Bessinger .

',lerry',;Whire..

;

Gracie -Morgan
Gii-iWicke. :

Fcpd Blslio'p, '.

•Martrmy Jennie.
[. J pe-. Galia plie.r

;

Rainbow GrlU
Bert. Block Ore
Tbeqd're' & -Deheaha

Knlnhniw:-Kaom

Famous
.
pbar.

.

piddle; Benl

Ktuff \S.miih- " •

Hawallah ParadlM.

Sol Bright* pro .
:

P'rltice.sSi L'uhuna.
ddlo Bush oro •

I "a t O'Shea ." .

atlnl Tiial Lba '

au'--.K-Ihloka ' .-

i)ick, :vr;cintyre.. ;

.iclc Owens'. .

MitlCPavia .. ;.

Aiilw.a. 'poya ; . . ;

.Ut^lp.rliib:';.',:.^

lane .:.l(inei>'

l!aal-.-.'Ken.rlall . .

fjeii Keener ;.

'

Iny 'Jleredlth

Qniair'e llitnM ;.

-

eorge -Redman .Ore:

rhafi 'Barle.' '' •-

"^lee Lemcn'.
,

rCiitiityn . SllMcr
T'Jddy-^'Tbui-s.
F.rfederlcka ~

..

libillc Siinset P.iub

>;orski; .

''
; -' :•

'

ioki Allen;
.

PeKg.v^ .Pnge
Dorothy Ray .

.

"he .Greggb.rys
'Ball. Rev'

Buddy ' LaRiie ...
'-

Al Heath Ore :

./-...Palo'inar :.

Ruth Robi,n;'
McMaliOM, & A .

fjl. ahermau'si Co
:

H iirtsoh Metzger CJIs;

PhUHarris Ore. .

.. -'Paris; litis '-.

-Frank' Sortiiib ..Pro :

lib'mlnlc Colurnbo
'Ken Henrysoii;
M bren o; &; Vn l en c Ia
.Rud.V .'La Tosca ;

' Helen Golden-
Henry . Monet .

Mar'guerite t^wla '

Thbra Malthntson
Marguertta .del Rl*

.

-Tuan de 'Martinis
•'.;'

. 8e»fia.-.!8e«a;

;

'. Lliy Gibson ;.

'

Hpnolulu pancera ;.

Lena : M.a'Chado
.:Kay,'SllvP^-.

;Boinerset npiifM.

K.enn'y: Ga.rrther, .'

Pawn.: Meredlih
.

?.;-; TrtpayV •

Alico;. Hulett
,

. ;

'

.Tudy ' Lano .
.

"

• Iiarrilne Gerard'
Tva'y Aleximd'er.
-Chuck Fbdy -/ Orb ' -:

Arnold Sis .-
-'

B JFafrlngtOn .

.

'

:

iVeona.. ...Rlc'.e' .

Ag'rieai'-;Johoson;';

;-. ."'-.ifraoiider*-' ,.-;;--'

:G»rwood'-;.,Van .:P.re
;

Ruby Newman- OrC:
©on De Vodl 01*0. :

'Atricitie.;..:' :

Raye &'' 'KA-lili '
-'• .'

Klearior'' Sheridan.-.
Itbslta .Rips. . .

.

;

Ro.uiinaii.Iaa: yillase.

Chn rl.<»y. SSvartz Pre
;Liid\viis''. Satz .:

Heriry- Bemna-a .

T:.eb.Fuld ;

Hehrieh Cross .

DbloviS-iRbsiria.;

'

[.py'psy,.. Nina'

'

RnaalaB ' Art
rasha. Datskb; Ore
Anna Kouztietzoya
,Mara .

-

','.
'' *

Si nda- ;VbelXa ;'.

Alex Bolahaikofr
iCIf ;Splvack.: :•.

•

Zacji arv i*(a rtln.off
'

Riissiaa Kretchins
NIrholai MAithey Or
Michel ^^.icl^oh

'Ts'a d ia Lii d 6 v a;
'.-

Marusji; Sa va
Si inp'on Kara vaetf

.;'.SIork:;:ipib'b/;,;

Bobby; Park? Ore
Nilo Mcnen'dcz ' Ore

.S\ving
. Club ;:

Wlngy .W anno'n.e ; Or
Wlllils .Sihit(i ':

Versailles.
:

LarfV '.Sify .Ore '-

.:(SiiM-. Mai'Tei (>rb.

Oerlruile .'Nicsbii

Village Iburw
;

.rVihiihy; jbhrison
Miria'in ; Ye.rirt.fi^-n'-

':

,Yvbnne fe- 'Harri
f.ar'rv' Mc'MaboTi.
C.vTil'-M.ansinpl.cl .

. .:

.5Jeb Carver Co). ;;.

.. :yiMMl00' ;

Vooa6o--;Dancei"s -

Roy- Reptor,
I jvilty. It-ayvv'obd

.

Iciilt-.^npi'i :.,'.-'..'.-

WbirMnr Tor ,

Fran Craven-.
Musical TDpg. (3)..

11 o n'cy - ..T'oTi nsbh. -

'..;-; . WIVelV- -

'Boil A'sert ' Bd- -

.'Arlirit' Wh.Hhey. '

.lola . 'M^.rine : .,

I'Hob. r<e(J. ;;;
-'

- < ; I ri ker . .S u tt'p.n..
'

'

|,(Johiln(»ntri! .S ;
.

• H>'lt4l 'O.oVU'ii rb ;,

.'Bla^kliaiwH: .;;'

ICay'.Kya^r Orcli' ,
.~

" oya)inft^ &. Renatd::'
J.ii'.\n{tfcVk'a, ;. ;

I

',
'.

-

Cliea Paree .

Grace fir Nlkko, :. .

.toiin.ny Woods -

rahe.'.'2 .
.

Jerin' Mbha ..

Henry .Itusjse pfb .!

ISlla-'Ixigah-.
•'

. -'.'.Co.loiiilMtbs :';.;

Henri ViSehdrort :6ric

Grishi : & Brona "

'ecUe'.'Blati;' -

'i'Ke .Cas.tellos - ; -.'

Ai-Guie.. '-. .•:.'.-'
.

Itfre-' ...'-

'

Jack Starr

;

.parry,-, ijr'eeh '& W
Clab Alabam.^^

Harriet' Nbrrls ..

Skippy- & '.Marie; .

.Kffie Barton .

Chet Robinson..' .' :

Dayb- Unell
Eddie ..Perry
Par'ani'oiiiit; 3'

Ciab Parahtoimi:
Harry',: 'Vernoji,
Mile Jednnb;

'

Sbnia.
Rose:\CataUna"

'

Ilaxtbn A. Harvey
Mildred Kelly

. . ..

Joe '.Musel :
'.'

.;
.•;;S|l6.-iCliib' .;,

Covert & !Reed

.

Belva White ; : ; .

Fny Sherbni-;
Silzttnne'- .

-

' ;

.

Nina Rlnaldo Ore ,

Lew 'Klnf ,'!''..

Marne.'' .

.Marion PaTKeir ;

CoU'Ceni '

'

Einrpet -:Vance Ore

•'. ':Cj»ka"rat-,--.:

.

Clias . Bhgles Pra
Jack Irving. -;.

Doirothy . Wahl
Margie ' Kelly .

.

Florenci^ BaMjbw
Apt 'Buckley .. -• :-.;

Al - Wagner ;•

Red • Hoftman .
,

.Nlildred :Boclt ;

Dorothy JoHhStba.
' ^.A .-'iin-Hat -

i^rank liibuse ;.

Qndtea A. ftUcbel

Hotel, illlsmarch.

(Wajlaot iia*Bi>

I'ioii 'Story Ore

.

Ruth- Pryor :
- •.

Oxford Boys;-
'

t) & S Jeiihings:

CHICAGav
Htilei RrevabrI

Plorcncq-isVhubett-
JJehe Ltteyln
'Joa'-.ParlatnF.

:

Hotni Corigr^B*
;. '(t'nidno)

.;

Benny MerofC - Rev

binak* Ratal -': -

(Gold ..Caaat'\^R<MinV

Heri)le Kay - Ore
Gilbert .Rrofli .

.
.

.Van . Cello & Mary'-;

.Gran,il;;Terraca' .:

Ra.rl. li'lnea 'Ore -;
'.

. v'

Geo :p Washiii'gton
Al.&;Alniise .;.-

EdcieWiiteir fleacki
' ''Hoiel. .''•

. (Marine Room) r:

Orviile Tucker Ore
Morton Welles
Barle Ma cBbigll
Batiey Sis; .. ,

Bonnie Baker.
'

Hotel f^iimiV Hoaae:
(Empire Knbm)

Siiep . PSelfls Ota
.Mlit I)oug,li«a'

pireat. Gabby.
3 ..NoncbaJa.ntsi

.

Johnny. Bryant
Phil Uooley . Pro
Abbott .Pancera

Hotel .Sheraiaa
: :;- (CoiltKa 'InaX-.;

Buddy : Rogers ,' Rev.;

Hotel .8tev.Mie

(Contlaeatal Room)
Music' Hall Boya
Pierre & ; Tern pie'

.

Covert & Reed
Carlos. Molina Ore
Jerry McGiniy . ;

Herbert Deleter
Irene .St. Clair : .

Marya & Martin

Oii1(Ih & EVft;.
:'.'.- SdphlHtoprata,
Clt'b VulestlMe

.

Jerry 'Murcello''
;

Palumbo'e- .

-

Bbbby Mcirrb' Ofd
Marie- l>iiVtfl-

;'

.liddlo White ;;. .

a Variety Cheers
ciirdva Grant .

:
•

N<»lsitn'.s Ciils.

,'Alle.n; ,Ci,lbcrt
;
Girls'

Renilc^ybua
."^usan i Christ Ipe

'-

('obke &- Raker
lOialne 'Jordan
Buddy & J udy Alien.'
:( .e» Bn 'relay .... .

.

|-«eck; Milton,•& B
Tophatterar Liite ;6

';

James N.egra Ore
.

'S.ta.mi/a Cofe ;, .

TVeon' Flelda :

j,a<>Ic. & Betty . ;

Jack &. Jphiiny

;

Irvliig .Brn.slbw Pre
•Mai'ie«lATell.
lAvile'.Br'boks
M'ti-rgie

-'•
..' '. '.':;

'

Julia Ruthe
•liver; tj»itf'lnB

(CliRihe'iitiiaK
:

Bill Honey pre-

,

Tony Sb'nnn.
tfplalne.& I>*nalds',n
Uetfy, Liine' •.

Mary Clifford ;

Alary, &. Tbhy
:.|ieii4'.p|ub.:.-' {

;
iJiibbles sihelby •

Honey ;. 'Sis' ' ',
.

'Hve. Arden'

'

Walton Sis," ';.

'

:.M()nd & Steger
f'Ulck-BMivIs Pre-:
.soni Shitw
.Vlo. & .Zoe-;,-

- -:..
V

JliVlniie Blake .

rarrlab ': Cafe
Ji'ranklie Fairfax Pr,

V^i'ribn Guy. ..

Aricn'e. BatteastO;- --

George . Craft -.

:

putkln'M RatiiNktiiiagi

Maxine &'.Odpttt>
Unnorijg Kenmyays
J'att^l Cranford
Victor NelHori- Pro \

"'rank PbntI
;$unny, pra.'r^r

..--y
. 31 Club

Blliy Vliio
SheiUi May ^ ..- ;

;V|ri.era -Sis. -
;.;

•

;Veru :Puhn > ;'- -

•lerry- '- Jirandon :

Music' ..Wen vera; -v

:.Veniir:^.- Grlllb''.'-

-Teddy .Albora.:'
liotio' VeniitP^
\Mola Klaisis; Prb '

.Theitna Cavallfr
MarllnelU .;Alagio
;'Di'a,rino: Rod.v'ub
;.>\iem6ry . Lri no '• .

'. ';;

'.•.Webi'r:ii':.HofHifba'
.." ..-(.Catnilfii)' :

^

J,.'bula Chali<ln 'Pre .

'

Ray; Miller -

T;& J Sh'irrili'ifimer -

.Karl.' Lindsay Girls
.StUlyard Seals "

.

..Palgfil ;&, l^arlcpp .'
"

rarroil & .T.nclssdh :

UJg X'pple imntt'TB
••^epple Zinile' -

Int'l; Instrumental i
'

Use Hurt
Iliigb .

' Ivlce-
.Sid Goldc.n •

Bldbra'fUu'ns: , .

'-^

,-; V:Uba'n*i^-;Clab' ;

bob' .Hyder Pre.;'
.Bobby EVans. .

Dot *i~ Pa.ish . \

I.»H.cky. .Sla "'.' -'.

..-Audrey A.i-'mut'i-bng' ... .

Anne Lewi's '
';..

^Blanche ':SaMnderB '

'

Ybrktowhe 'Tuybirit

.

;Rbger Slanni'
fiiiez & M'ein
-.Mystery. Man ,

li'rarik SlUab Ore

BOSTOJT
- BroVy-n ^Perby .'-

-.Tini-rnle McHale. Prc^
M<<"i>bl fc-Siblo \ ; ;

Walter. Donahue

:

Tlub Muyfaiir :

Jxffi .SmltU 6fc ;

T«arr.v' Thorn'toa -

Hado Hard.- ;..

.Soim.v\.& Dall .;

Marilyn & Martin-
Maginl :

^

Cocpanut Grove
;

Billy Losiiez.'Oro.:
J#yinine. Sherman.. ;

.Tohii ,*; Chadwiek-
.\|plb,(i: Brian .V- . .

. Betty .& .J Kean . ,.

-Fauiioui* Dttor
'

Budd.v Ba'ye Pro' "
;:

Francis Benaiilt.'
Riigera :& Flhriey- ';

Patricia Mayfe
.

Jtihn'n'y Ca'wfhbrne

HbfH Bradford
'-.(Peatliodse),

Lee
;
Eniiott . Ore

.lames ' Hail.
.MaUln:& Thomas: -

;2 -'Leonards ' -

Wallace' Bros
AdorabieS; 10 :•;

Hotel T«>i>If.v .-Plaaa
: (.Slinratpti Room )

;

Micliiiel ^arlh Ore -

Boyale. Frplk**; :

Mr irk .Fisher P rb

;

.Sid .Tb»»i!«ck .-;'-.

-

.Reis.-Bros
Kay. 'Katya A -K
Floria' W'pstprf '

,

;

JacksAh & Nedra;;
Ann Lester: . ,

.Ja cic ' H i 1 1 i'a rd ;

.'

•

': -.;Tliiree:D*a.ciea.'.'

Roy, Kldridg«; Orc:
.Cle'b. Brown' <'.

Gladys- Paliner •

J'V'e.d. Reed . :

Mone'-tta Moore.';
-'.- '^Varht -^'fliib

,
^

: Wiigo Dp --Pa ul Pre
.Tudith Allen

. RiindailM ; .

.Flftgg ArnoJil

:

Al 'Golden Ore-

Hotel Coplity Pla74i
:($Ierry-Gb<Rodnd)
Jimrtiy. >A.yalone.' Or

r Hotel Cobiiejr' Plazc^

.

'.Vin Vihteiit' P'rc
'

.Hi'ttrt .Mborihiid

Bob .Hardy ' pre . .....

-
, Hotel' 'Statlf^'

. .,. (Tertace -Bppm)..;,...,

Nye' .Msiyliew .
(ire '.

Llrida^ Ke'bne ; .

Buddy Welcome.
Hotel Westfnlnidev

(Blue - Booiu|i..

Murray Sack Ore
D.orothy..^ DeerlPg '

Tolii: Hardy .,'

I>o :& Rita,
•tee 'Steele " .'

'.'."

'
::

Plone Parish' ;

:

';:
;;'j*yaKis<>.^^"..

Chick Webb: Qrb .-

Ella
.
Fltzgei.»l!iJ( .'

.: .

NorbMiKile Ballr'aa;;

Dick 'Sta.i>lle bi^
Piiula. Kelly : .

Bert Sha.w ,'•..;'.

: ':; ':;' ';.;is.eyllle. v:. -,
,'

b6n,;-jRlco pire^~; '•:".•
'

,' Southlond
BiancheiCair,way-Or .'

Charlie H.airmp'u ', .

'

Noiiia . :;:""., '-.

Margaret Wi*'»klna .

•

Shlheboy &: Sun'boy.
G,D. .Washington .

Derby: Wilson' .

-

Earl Dean
Ilhythhv Willlb;

-

'. ^ . Steubeii'a

'

..Tack Fisher Pre. .

-Marie- King
nRhymtfnd Plka'.. -

'

.lanet Carol
'Dp.Mararivlllea "-

.S\vlng'sterfl B ' --.'

^'Tbiyiie ' Clnfc-
.

;

.Vaughn - Monroe' Or
.' ' Trc'mont' '.piaaia V

'

-.Pen'e ' Kickersbn .Or;

;DETEOrt

FHILADELFHIA

Oi-:

LOS ANGELES

.^^ Bait;.:.-'

Lari-y Pai-r
Bruz; If'ietclicr .

.',

V boirbrly Wi.ieiijre

-.""Jlck^ .Cochran;. :', •-

ir Pcbuta^h.ies--..- .-^ -

'.Muz'zy^ Murcellprio .

Ted' FlolMtp ;Prc.

''. HlHinnre. nniyi'
^"

llni;thv'.Gri«)r.. Grr ,

r.i'li lie' Gibson -

0(!hman-2 .

.\Vliik Loo Tr- ;'

;Cli«rlo(i:P Claire;-
•li'rc'd. Spp.tt : .

1' Rhythm . Rascaic

- ,C'«fe:..n.e.' Pi,iree.;-

Dbrol ji;^ Ijla^c-k.
'

..'

.

>l u(l!<<»M i\S ; i ludson
l!'ij>; Ni>J..<on -.

.Ma x-.Cbc.li.rUnb.- ':.
, r.

. Ca'ltl ). f iitern'ii (ioi'iai

All CplrtVpil.. S"lvo.\v

i\io,ii-t'. .. rc ;
.

'.

'Cate
..
"l* .'"M «»#' .

K(Ian(»~;D,'i^ii.l
^'"'y :'

.l)<iu.; Holrt.lKt' .C.'.o
•

.
;r«r«an«i.; Grove'.

.';i:fl'l <;l';i|i
' '

;Mil.dy 'l>u01iln Orb

. Aiichonig;* .

Cdr.oiyn Dyne .

:

Cali-ple Gbuld . . -
•

SJally LiiMarr. ,

Johnny GrafT Oro
Claudia Koralll
; fri'adia^lBtT'''.^

Toliihriy MacAfp.o.:

.

Crawford -&' Caskey
dlth Galdwpll ;

Lclghtb.n; Noble Ore
Bob Neller '

:

M KellbriTian .

Don: Reiialdb 'Pre.
';

BblleTae-Strntrflrd.
(Pianist Room)

Meyer Davis Prb-
X itu'rgnnidy Ropm) .

Frank Juple Pre. : v

Riih ' Fitankllh Hotel
(Genrg'luh Room)!,

Leo Zollb,: Ore
B^nnr the Bum'i

'

beiby.d'vAtc>Kay;: - - -'.-'.;

npnny'a ' Sw-lngsters-'
Betty- RerisoTi '.'-

'.

.(ai^kie Green
Ji'll-.-'.'Aitrl.TTi; :.;. .;.;

ISn't.pr. ; Bbrgt'a ';

M'iirier T.hb.nins

C«<da>.wbb(i. -Inn.'

.:(MuIoe«."-i*/ii.V;'

Clarence ' Mich' Pr'c
rtiirnioe'.Gee .*

Krpdii.'Jlerriinn •. , .

pinloi-ps. Sliaw
'

; .''.X'lub.'Arraiie - -

Jcilifiny Coster
Peggy Fiix^ ; , :

;TjaRuc''. ^Sls ;

;

rfW I r-P 1 lini ty-;-7-.-

-

Jop^; Bo/ith •
'

(*ostpr,.& 'Rlcli :•;

MiM ty Berk pre 'j

.Club 15
.ni'f'k- ^Thorii^.s!-- .

r.lpwell.VTi Sis' • '.-.

Mai'l,v)i •l,)filp

.MIldTPil. Lc\Vi3 '
..'.

,

.Nanptl'e:^

•.J,(i I'i-y ;
.p'p

1ma r|- O i-'e

•
; Cluli Piirakeeit ;

AI,'\VliHt»n.
i'ii.l;rl..K(;ll,v- .'•'.

::,..:

I'/vi'l.vn Ucgan

.

..1)0.1 ti'p liolllnget'.'.

;

KnUiin'.Slo.uclt :..-;.

F^rnn' ('nVweii..^
lilU .Tlidi'nto.n. pre,

.'•linbusNy'^ Club

'

C.iirb'ura -Johnson .'

Sin

M

Princess I.

.

Kdna, Enrli- -

lleleri Bent oil

Ai; Morrison •.

-

BeeVPS Sis ,

Gliiifia Maninera
Billy Mil pies
Pedro Blanco -Pre
eii«; Hail

l5SS;.I.o<-iiiit

Ma.lp'r, .
Sharp &

'Louise .'(
'a rr . .

Mct.-i- ;CaryTe' .

Trerie King
'Llrida Ra.v .

Dolores. O'Npill
PCp pet.' G a rat \
Donnie'Kay ..:

ITelep; Turner-.
yinnie Moore
S'irii'ing-' Kings' Or.a .'

lleiirPiii

'

Ch'as Verna. Pre .;

.Wat sOTv Si's :

Lauretf e Voipe

.

Jack ..yer'iVa 3 .

'.

Poll . Santo ;

'
.

. /
';;Ilildebriindi's

•P.bb' Allen. :.' .' ' '.•

M ililretV l.tpnsP.n;'.

I'jOck .:& Aly'iM-.i
' '

Knth'sUpiler.- V .:;

Bob.by iita O'vd -

. . Hoi iy'tyopd; • Cafe
Grace "O'jifira'
Jiillv .Mlays Oro..:.

Murray. 'it Bej^r
'('lift;*.. Carntody ;

•Adorables':

Hotel Adfilpliia
. (Cafe :';Marguerr)

•Ri>U Riiiln.f'r.
i.lrte r.Fragettb Ore
l''l fij'e Jice ;& '

: A'i zarez
'I

i'a'iKy, ;Ogdpn •

Beverly KIrIf
;Brtb Purtiiit ,

.Ma.v's'l.e. "Brack
.(''Jorldians Ore ;'

;

llptel Plillhiletpiilan
' (Mlrciiir RiNtnt)

'-.Bfilji'•Chaliis'-'^...
Joe M illKo.ijif"''OrC

' Libpfta .'Ols'eu,-
'

'('on ill e - JoyVP V
. LiUiP- 'C!«rroll

-

. .Ipntay ;

..
F^.thtis Tavera

Larry Mell Pre.

Llitle RiUhskeller
.J.ick-prllifin Pro

.'.tlby S(!iJl(.-y

.

;itook<radillac -Hotel
(Book Caslub)

Antbbal's Cubans
Dioso Costello
Hrnio iloKst. Ore . .

.N(|r.nian . Moq'n -

C^tmmodbire CIpb" .

Lp-Bru'n Sib .

Charles Cbstellb Of
Mlai;o-,'^ J.

.

Don; ATdon^
CoinifnodorableB '6 -

l^bntenac 'Cuainb

Lee Walters.^pre
Rosemary Cal.vi

("u'rley Baldwin ,

.Ken Cohr'by. .. -.:. '

XiVrman • Priest "•

|;Uelen: Barbour .

Hotel . Stntler
(Terrace: Kpum)

,

Nat BMndwynne Ot
•Wynne Patterson;
Maurice & Cordoba
Northwood itin '

.

Nancy Wclfprd
Cns Howard..
Marya & Martin:-

'

b'rank GiUbn Oto
..' •-Powata.n. . ..•..;::.

I ,Cai»sup16 >'Flower,ton"

Uiifeite &, Richards

Charles. Kenvpner
-IC-eri ' Nichols .

'
. .

4- DebUtanled .

Music Masters Of« "

. Flnntatloa

Edith Wilspn ' -

.Alan & Anise'
Dorothy Johnsoa";

, lilPs; Pcter.son -

• , :."

-Ted. Blackmaa- .

Cecil. Lee Pre '
-

'.;'.' "SaKs './ -'.

Naialie. & Howard
Eleanor Held ':

;

porbth^y Maya
Glenn '-Dale -,

Will .liendersoD pre
1 Valves :. .

..Rolahd Pe Prise
,

.' '" Teh^Forty Vlab '-
.-

Bil)y Lankln-
Adbrables (.6).

-

Jay-.J^son
Betty 'Jeiomb;
Coyle McUay Ore / •

:.•;' Webster jlalV ^V /
(Cocktail ,

(Urlll)

-Lois. Hairp.ipr-- '•
.

:

'
John 'B(>otli .-:-'..
Georgia, Leb: ~

L^rry yunk;;Orc
Buddy Hayes v.

Bill Green**

.T(>lin'n.v Ltihg- Orc-
I'.I.nPk Edmoh<JtIbu:

.

Paul Hiirniciiv
.

KdWfird Biiliier
•

Heni-,v Miller - ;

SwtJde Nielson. .

FITtSBUB^
;

Itrtilaa .GarjIeBs'

;Bt7.i Covato 'b.rc ,:

Cariiipn -

Jessie, WMieatiey
PhyJlls Merle
Ijind &. -Mason
Geo, Clair. -, ;

-
.

•:

Hurlent ^aHlbo. .

.Tiiiiiiiv 'Wadkiris .01:

; Gladys .Bohtley .;

. Larry .Steele ''

H(!ien W'ilea.

|; Snovvba;ll Johnny
- .Sparkplug; -George- :

Kinma' Smith:;.
K .:>larlcinett08. .

.pa by. Slacks.;'.

'.-H(rtel Henry: ; .
..

-Ralph' liarr'lsQu ;Prc'

Hbtei.'Rbniiievelt :

.

. 8-;Bachelbr« . ;'. -; .'.,.

: .Hotel Sriiehley ^

, ITo'wd.v. I'lnuni .Ore.
;'

l''re(ia.'Lazier ;

^oiel^iVe|ysier liiiil

;.TIiii'iny- .Bi-ay.^ Ore
.'Hele'tr M;ir.tliv

''.

Johnny, Puff^- ; ; •,.

Hole! William Pirn

n

(ItaUaii Tcrriu;r)

TiH\vr;i;tire Welk Ore
\\'alter':BU)9)n;

(Itnvariiin .K«iom)

.

;p.!.t.o. ^TUura Ore . .

;
^w;.Penn;.;.

'

'Sari- Moore p'rc. '

/

•

.'
''Nlxoip jCrtfeV-'' ^;.:

H Stiddlemixn Pro ;

.

SallV'.liugheii
narry'Stevehb; '

PauV Gordon ',-:

Pbn';&";B Lajie ..

Vivian Francis :-

Pg^Aiiktilu & 'Pttyt—
Aiig:elo .pi. pa linii

iiut Club
'Bill :Rector\

'

DafCydllls '

.,- ; •.;
. ..

.':/;..: ;.:,Plnei*:.' oi"';-'

m-nW -Hunt 'Orc; .

'.''.

.;';l'lii>u\C'iiife,.!..';''

Jiipinv I'e.'i'toti; Ore
Adclp. St, . Cliirr; '; .-,

'

. ;t '.('vf•lon.l>!^. \: ''
:.

:•

' Cha rles .& Li 1 1 Ia n- •

-''
KlimV.'Biliiiif:..'

'''

-Al .Mfir.«1co' Ore :'

;

D'fiiinv Beck,
Ciirtez; * Marqiiif .

'Wnynp VargJiKoii • ;•

' AVIIiliir Douglas- ••

'

.6 Madcaps
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the compaiiy inia.n.? press agents

ah.cl> treasul-ery :
yn ion/ subsided.

.

ExpeGtatibn is .that Ihe cbrnplexities:

arising put;, of takihg into' the vmidn;

the New ^y^Xorlc . Theatricai Priess

Agents, as a' 'chapter*: will : be irpndd

out and that' 'a v basic charter covei"';-

ing tile three .division's of TMA
be entered ;ih to i

with; th6
: marjEigers; •

lihdferktobd t^ ;Wn ion will ndt
'

resort to further. bpx-bX

nor ih^ :h61ding aip of htiiijing; pro-

ductidhs. which, with the^ support oX

the- teamisters' unions,: brought about

a ci^isis. Picketing: also is said to be
^but;;. •

.: Chahge of frpiit was'brought >it)put

thirbugh : the apppintrn^ht . pf , Lpde-

wick VrPPni :^s executivevdirector of

the uriip^i. He jbirie^^^ TMAT- abPiit

, a year ago* when ' it feeca;m« . actiVe;

Sftpr a. long-ddrniatit peripd;.- He : is

well liked by the frPnt pf ^he hbusie,

ail along the line:. . ... .

To accept the post and dievote full

time to the new assignment, Vrboni

isevered : relations; • w ith -the. Gilbert

Miller pfificie. .He apppinted b^^^^

the TMAT bbard, With' the stipuli-v

>tiQh that his decisions siiperscde that

:of the- officers, 'ExecutiYerdirect^^^^^

therefore; has beconie .the lone.rrhan

head' Of the iinlon^Thiiibdore Mitchell

remains as jiresident and JTaclc Mc-
Carroh- ias secretarV.^^^ .yroom lis

the. boss .of ihe -Otitht;' /'

Appointment, of Vrppm .niay b^^ the:

>most iinpbrtant; step in winning oVer

the( BroadWay pii-qss ageiits to
.
the

iirilpn. He was present 5\t. a
,
Ibngr

drawnrPut meet) tig of the;,NYTPA,
l^^te last week. - the p^a/'s, appear to

.'be .in:the posiiibni of being forced to

join a union against their .will. .Lever

-Js-ithe teamvsters. \yho cpUld ^again.

suppbrt TMAT. by rofusing \!tp, haiil

.shows: if the. press rtgerit pr company
managei" is hot unibriizcd. :

As for. the^,?avera^e member, of

NYTPA, it means -.paying $56 iriitia-

tlpn ieie : to the iihibn and the dues

thereafterV-Asior^MAT.rt
iil 'the membership, possible is tb be:

attracted and the. coin end. is hot the

. least : factor. Leaders i-ealiziB that;

Avith many of the TMAT. people out
of .jobs, collection of dues regularly^

is not in the . cardsi Aliso seen that

the .tinion has plenty pf people; nP^^

qualified fo>;- the- kind - of positions,

they, formerly held and eventually

•there may be a weeding out bf . that

element. ;

: Rules of NYTPA! do not limit the

number . of jobs each .mcniber may
. accept/. Whereas TMAT does. . How
,that hurdle is to ..be jii'mped ^'is not

explained, but confidence "

is /ex-

pressed by the unibn: tiiat' ft .will *be

worked out.V despite- 1^^ that it

has. not : withdrawn from the 'share-

the-work' principle. .
/

:

: One' solution to the TMAT's unem-
ployrheht problem is the establish-

ment of a closed -shop. . Possibility,

of.' that is; not denied, and -it wbuld

. apply tb a{;ehti!!. . mah,n.s;ers and box-
office people. If NYTPA conies in as

a unit, eligibility 'rul:es" for adrriission

to the chapter will first be agreed on.

Stated positively that the p.a. phap-

. ter .will hot hayb autonomy and must
be subject to the unions' general

regulations land 1 h e'. .sGtup provided

by-.: the American Fcderatipn pf

Labor: -.
;

'.^ '- .'

.: If there is no
.. change iii

. negotia-

tions, ,the NYTPA is expected tb en-

ter , the unibn soon, bespite the

Vihare-theiwo.rk' jdea bf the union^

the .piti. .chapter is, said to have been
—toId-Jthat it^ irhapter.- alone will de-

qid.e - the issue of .mote Ihah one job
/ per member-, so far fas, its pwri

,
group

is concerned.:
. Claimed thr.t the b.Pi's were placed
\Ti the . position' /(>if\ ]binl ' by the
crawifishirii?. of one manager AVho, on

:the -.cy^ ; of m.ovi lift- h/.s- . stiPw :

.' from
.one thentre 1o anolhsr-. siidderily

: dismissed :ilie •press .
- agent.'. ..tlieireby;

eliminating the 'c1iR;n.cb. of . the team-,
sters .not hr.uling bccft tiso the 13,3. d id

not b.elon ? to t )i

e

\\n i on;. .Claimed! by
•the NY.TPA that if the .'howmrri liad'

•
stit'ck ,tb liis- proiiii^?c-.- rlihb
have meant the dosihg^ pf the ,;at-

traction, NYTPA. would riot haVe
been made vulnerable; tb TMAT. •

..
• Yrobm is ':said :tb be getting- a 'sal-

ary of $125 .weekly. VCompensaitipri
will .:be: increased as'- thb union der
velpps and miorie .-money is collected

by TMAT. . Mitchell and McCarron-
are also driawihg sai'a,r^^^

McNiven, business agent.

After four hectic : daj's of addi-
tipnal' rehearsals lagt w^ after* its

Bpstph- tryput, Jed Harris' prpduc-
tipn of 'Our ' Town' opened . at the
Henry. Mill(er, N, Y., Friday :(4) and
reversed the;road verdict. Show had.
been panned in the ;Hub, and, •th^

twp-week date there was clipped to

a.singie stanza. . Reviewers ah
nighters regarded the • /Thorritoh:

Wilder drdma as pne of; the better
pfferings of the season.

Because he had accepted , the Rlii-/

ler as a stpp-gap ; bppking, Htarris

had to re-spot the. shpw. . Mbrbscp
wais; Selected, pushing' 'Bachclpr.

Born' frbm that, house to the Play-
house; -which had beeh. riomiriated. to.

get *Jiine Night.' Latter play is off

:fpr repaiirs, .
however, and . hiay be

held out until next seasbn. Pia'yhPuse.

is 'not jbne pf the. Shubert, string, alt

of their straight show spots "being,

tenanted '.. booked. ^

';

. Shuberts: had first call
:

'Town/
because of : a general arrangement,

with Jed Harris, but could not house
the ishow. Prior- ^tp the premiere;

there ; was a dispiite between - the

manaiger and authbir over lines which;

Harris inserted, instead pf hplding

the prpdiicer to : the ; terms pf the

iSramatists GUild' cbhtract,
.
which

gives the authbf full control of the

script. Wilder .decided . not even to

speak to Harris. V
; There was ah argument over sta,5e

hands; tpp. Harris . insisted that as

the script called for the actors mpv-
ing chairs and other props (there is

no scenery) there was nb^ need for

mpre ilhan a skeletpriized crew. Vin-

ceht Jacobi; business agent for the

deckhands union, demanded that

men be engaged, anyhow, there was
sbme pushing around backstage and

several poprly-aimed punches were

thrpwri, but the jam was finally,

cleared. -.:- v
:

-

. 'Once Is Enpugh' 'is slated for the

Miller next week, / ' originally

bopked, ;:-:;.

AFL NKES 'BENEFIT'

PERFORMANCE FOR CIO

Cuffp appearance of '. American
Federation ; bf Labor actors at the

CIO's anti-Hague v beheiif at- the

Mbsque theatre; Newark. N. J.,, Feb.

20, has turned into a; .cash:proposish;,

Avith/ performers :tb ; be
;

paid. Be-;

lieved that pressure from union
chiefs fathered; alteration of plans.

' Persons -'With 'Pihs . and Needles'

and: 'Cradle •'Wiil RbciV- legits, and
several skitv and bit acts ' were
^kedded ' '

fbr. ''.free
'

-

appen ran cp i'-ii

the., name, bf liberty -fbr, the -'Bring

Democracy to ' Jersey City' move-
ment The N;;Y, Thoptrc Alithprity

was to share in .the take for. its' bene-

fiting, but is'- now put in the cold

since ••actbr's: are to be paid, -
, ;

. ;Ta insiHie
,
paymbht ,.;whic^^^

{ihd the:^ArriQ^•ican Fcclc.rati,bn:.o

tors will fix, .the t. A. will demand
-'that the,, coin ; clear 'tivi-o:u,c;h..::'its; of^

fice. . it ' Wiil- later b.e :diJitnbuicd to

actors. . / - V .",;:;•-•.

: Whether or .not the ppl i I i cos of the

J'e;rsey realm w.il 1 .slop. . in ai'id
' add

to' the troubles is no^t/^yet',:indica;ted.

S u c c:« s s e s Give Scribes

vC Chance to Save FaceAfter
Flbps Made Them App^
JIaded— Recent : Arrivals

Take Serious"

Revieweris Go ltd; Toiivn

LEGIT'S REVIVAL

Four new shows bn Broadway
\yithin,; a 10-day peribd find the

criticS; on. the upbeat. Three of the
quartet are classed as.: intbllectual

plays- and ^ right idpwn. the alley fpr

critical disqburse. ' v'; ;,.;•: •

Indicated Jkhatt^
given the drama departnients :nipre

sustenance fpr follpw-up comment
than most of their predecessors this;

season and .
likewise will .prpvide:

mpre';- kben: . cpmpetitibn /in -
. the

awai'ding pf the Pulitzer arid Pther-

pi'izes. this ; sprihg.' '"'":..'>: '

-

;

New.- plays expected ; to .click

are 'Shadows and Substance.';

Golden; 'On Borrowed Time,' Longr
acre; *Our Town,' '

• Miller, and
'Bachelbr Born' ('The Hbusemas-

ter'),: Mprpscp. ; Latter is a cbmedy;
of mbderate rating,- while the . othiBP

three ;are -seripus:! plays, though
leavened with hiimbr. They: mark;
the difference between

• this seaspn
and last, • ;\yhen , the straight / play
clicks wete.mbstly designed as .

iaiigh;

gettersi .--•-; :
;-'-

There has alWays been art ' ihclina-:

tibn' to pan the critics when there
is a succcssiph pti failures, but; that
sport. :has. not been so much in-

dulged in this season. IX was claimed
that: the ,-sertbes -were -jaded—aftiei^-f-avbrite
vieWin^ . a weltfer . ; bf medibcrities
and unqualified tp recognize wbrth-
while p"lays when-- they did; arrive.

Critics .:pro;ved that -argument • fal-

lacibUs :by • w.riting four put pf
.
five

faVcrable . (and vih sbme; inistahces

rave) nptices within less than two;
weeks. ; /;;'

;
•.

'Borrowed time' and 'Oui: Tbwn;
(hough widely diversified in topic.'

both tbiich bh
;
death . ; and the

shadowy hereafter. Few successful

plays come within" that ;rarige and"

managers;, usu?illy
:
shy away frbnri

such scripts. Authors andl stagers

of this, diio appear to have, been
particular . in hahdling the thenie, as

shown by favorable audience -•

action. 'Shadow' is steeped in • re-

ligion, but is -easily the bcst^ bf . a

cycle of plays this seaspn with, iiiin-

istcrial leads. •-

. Critics took ; occasion to mention
the merit of the new successes -. as

proof the stage is- far :frpm passihg
out. Although the Quartet.: of ii^idi-:

cated successe's' "
-

:
presented by

known '. showmen; all are ; to be
.classed with the younger managerial
element ; : rather than .mature; pro-,

clucers. .

;;:, V •

. "Wash ingtbn, Feb; iB.

"

.liespl^iident with ; hew referenceti

to Tiuih arid Beauty, the resplutibn

•pf R'bpresentatlve SirpV

y ich ; ; iDembcra t, ^of .
• Ne-\V - York, pros

yiding' foir establishment of an execu-
tive department .'to be known ;as the

Pepartmerit pf .Sciehc

eratlif e,' is recbiVirig; i

;ing this v/eek.:' ;•--••';'.---/—'-'..

: Hearings bn the .bill / got tmder
way Monday (7) before the jlpuse

Patents Committee; of which Siro-

vich is chairman;' ; Favorite brai r

•

child of the New York Cbngress-

man (and playwright) had its first

airing of the 1938 season with a sock

nanrie- castj. but the marquee draw
pulled oriiy a stim' audier te.'. Biiirgess.

Msredith,. Actors Eqiiity head; Frank
Gillmore; Associated Actbrs. arid

Artistes ;;bf. America exec; Blanche.

Yurka and othbr Broadway nbtableis

unlihibered theirs vieW.^ before ,a

group of
.

slightly bewildered Jaw-
makers. • -'. ••

'Gist of the performance was that

a majpi-jty. of the stage, literary and
music bigwigs wpuld like to see .the

establishment bf the proposed Fedr
cral arts department (which would
have" a secretary bf fine arts to add
to. the President's cabinet ). Felt,

hpwever,
;
that the

;
CbffeerPepper

bill, providing . for anv expansion bf

present federal "arts 'projects would
prov mbre: practical.

; Hearings got off to
.

tiresome
start, with Chairman Sirovich keep-:

ihg.the committee in .session for five

Continuou.s - hpuris, aind mariy of the
witnesses detouririg from the .subject

at hand to .discourse on their, own
lQpics.__AU_jaLejce_agreed,^

cpihed - by Biariche vyui"ka'v-'-W^
establish .bhains ..bf .tfieatres- whk-h

;

could . 'but costs ;' by entering., inip

iarge-scale.
';
prbductibri,' arid . thci-cb.y. •

turn' out shows With ;-diicats . sell i'ng
'

?t the . same., .price: motipri.
.
picture -

theatres now charge. -

:

Parade bf WPA officials, headed
by Mrs. Ellen Si Woodward;' as.slist-

.

aht to Adrilinistratpr Harry flopkins,
pccupicd the secbnd day of the show,:
with the :;Sirov'ich resolutiph appar-
ently forgotten. Assisted by Mr.s.

Hallie Flanagan, boss pf the Federal
theatre program, and national direc- V
tprs of arts, miusic, writers arid other ;

prbjects. Mrs. 'Wppdward delivered
her contributibn of 74 pages arid ap-
.p'roximately 1B,OQO; words of testi- /

riipriy on aiccomplishmcrits of various
artistib. enterprises; -

;"'; .'^ ;•
'

.':;.-;

; AccUsatibns.that Los Angeles army,
officeris had bensbrcd iand; suppressed-.-
two WPA plays were refuted by Mrs.
Flanagan; who ;disblosed the .. shows ;

had merely been postponed because of .-

an 'administrative tangle.' 'Though
theatre prbjects 'do have difficult situi

ations in localities at times,' •the 6bv-.
ernment theatre is 'the freest in the
wbrld,' Mrs. Flanajgan insisted,:

Squawks about the Living ;New.sr
paper show,, 'OnerThird of the Na-
tion,' .by merribers pt the Seriate were
sopthed by the theatre heads' ex-
planation that there had been no inW
tent or;:desire tb take 'bff. or cartpon
any members. Didi admit,. hPwever,

(CPntinued on p age; 60 ) .

: Livening up of the drama section
of the N. Y. tiriies recently has
been .welcbriie! development, to

shpw. ;: circles. Paper's amusement
sbc.tipn \vas Ibng cpnsidered the
deadest among the •daiiibs; About
10^ years agp the publisher per-
mitted a

_
two-column head fbr. pic-,

ttire coverage blit; the. single-rcolumri

head ; rule strictly ;applied to legit-

;r:eYiews ; for .' sometime after
,
that,

Picture department also used cuts.

/In.stead of solid type; the drarria:

notices ; nbw: broken : up by
asterisks. .-New setiip was ordered, at
the. ./iJUggestipn. pf: .Brboks : Atki nsorii

:

the .sheet's critic; who was: recently
ratiid in -

'

the ' lead 4n: Vaku.'i v \ liiix:

scbre /at the :-halfrW,ay/ .mai-k.: of the
19.37-38 season, -.:;;v •/. -:

however, that Uncle :Sarri should dig

deep in ;his jeans . to prbyid^
cial .support for (1 ) theatres, (2)

opera coriipanies; (3) symphony or-

chestras, (4) /academies of paint-
ing; /Scribblers were not
looked, •'with Erskirie .Caldwell,

;

president bf the League of Ameri-
can Writers and authPr bf 'tobaccb
Road;'; suggesting-.^ subsidizaiipn . of

struggling ybung authors hy the
Government

: Dissemination of all forms of : art

throughout : . the cbuntry: : was the

second majbr point on \v ; ;h :aii wit-

ne.'j.sci? . wei e in accord .; Federal the-

atre projects now : being; conducted
by the Wbrks Progress Administra-
tion Came in for high praisb; butire-

cbrit. replacement of project direc-

tors; by outside officials' was panned.

Committee was urged " by" Mbrris
Watson, natipnal v-p./bf - the. Ameri-
can-. Newspaper duild,-' to; call. -ori.

WPA Administratbr. liarry Hopkins
tb protest 'local/ bureaucrats- riding

herd on the unemployed.' • Case; in
pbint Wn."5 that of the;sap of

two WPA ; plays—T-'Stcycdore' and
'Judgment bay'-r-by two. U. S. Army
officers who ;vare. headlri'^ ; the Los
Angeles theatre project Subversion,
cerisprshiis and suppresion \yere

charged by ; the Eqijity head, who
asked the . cbrnmiltee tb issue ,sub-

oenas for Col, Donald il. Connolly

.

WPA. administrator, and his assi.st-

ant; Maj. L. ; S. Dillon.^ • 'Keep the

prmy.;-but of; art,' '.was ..Watson. 's. bat-

tle-cry. -; -;:.;• .

.'Entering- into the .sp.r.riV oif govern
morit sRendirig'; for ri-uSic,.drama; and
the ail ied arts. Representative Mat-
thew bunnV pembcra t o f Pennsyl-
vania; declared he was iri favor of

,'ahy -prbsrAm. t'b spend money .'..; A1
hast $5.00n,cioQ,000 shpuld be spent on
lKiJ^ltiP|frin1ny'r-rl • -Rpp - nilrih . dc-

Hardwicke and Dowling

—disputing the EnglisiF

Esles* -yieiix Garre- Unit
.;.'v .

'

:Ne\y Orleans! Feb. 8. /

';;;'>Toe';Tii;ste^, ; SiremU-r; ''jp'Ub! icity : .man.

for ni ariy.V year .s, who .u"as ; badly ; hurt
in; an '-auto smash twohtly,'. has .Jc'It

.lie hbspital. ; :

; Hc'.s mending OK- £^nd^is rccriiiim.'^

-rbl-.s 'and band for- a road unit, 'A

i\i-.t;ht/in the •'Vic'UxVGarre/' which' hb
; will takb on ' tbiir. :iwrth,;:-^

;

'

r!lare;cl7-^|aclding that the..government
'.Vvanis, to. spend orily p 1 ousy $ 1 ;000',-

6oo;odp/ during .the ;: coming;, year.-

Th is ':.kpn t i;m eri t w;a .s be h pe ' b v. -Merc-

dithv U'hb pointed out that WPA; had
sp'ent' "only; $2.5.000;000 pri

'

. theatre

brbjects du'ririg't\^^^^

price- of -
; ;ba-ttle.ship,'- .the

;
actor

.snorted.
. ;.

'

> -
;

\

-./Mnny-.;.s;qua\V;ks.'; af<a:.n.<;t':'adm-;.ss1ori:

'.taxes ;.
we'rp. -rcgrstorbd: diirlhff.' the

first days -hcaViri'^s. PJnn / fOi"' -cbri-

v.fei:ti ;

' the hivics into', ca.'ih to ro-

:.u-rn to the the a iv 'indu ' Vt^ v.>a,s ad -

,\;ariced by .-.Sirbv-lc,h. Anplh.c^^^^

Righb to 'Substance'

'Sir Gedric. Hardwicke/.-

w

pe'arance .in 'Shadow arid Substance'
(Crolden, : N. Y.) was given

. hiigh \
praise in the press, has. turned over
to ,hi.S attorney '

. claim against Edr'
die Dowling, the; show's presenter.
English star avers; that in cpnsidcra- .

tiori of his taking the part,' he . \wt\n

to ... rieceive-. 25%; of the English /

rights. Nb.'such prbvisioii is- made, in
.

his contract. '
'•-'.---::::. ':•:.-

/

':'

Hardwicke poihts.i)ut; that he, ac-
cepteid the assignme^
siderable financial ^qcrifice, j)t\r)-

cipally a Hollywood cpritract. When
he flni.shed with 'the Amazing ; Dr.
C\ i tterhpUse'. ' last season,; he went
into pictui-es;

;
Hardwicke ;iitates that;

he had the ^/opportunity, to
.
get ,a.

new film contract, calling for :$5;006/

weekly,, but deferred to 'Shadow.' .::

'

His pact for the show calls for,

salary and 'percentaiie, but the/

m

ter of .-Engli.s.h .rigiits • w not in-
.serted, .although ;he believed the pro-
vision to be; i ncluded; .

' Unde rstbod
the' :Engl ishman , beca riie. riled : Ayhen
h.e brou.ght the matter up and: re- /

ceived word' that . he could obtain a;

piece bf the English rights for
price. .;

-

-.:/
•
;.; •

;.
.•':,;'. -

X
Dbwiirig:arid Lee /Shubert arc -SO-

SO • bNyners .: of 'Shadow,'; iFprmcr,
h pw.ev. -Supppscdly, ;has the '.say iis;

to the company and its management. •

ONE SHOW A YEAR;

A HOLDOVER

/Maspn City,. la.. Feb, iB^.

'You Can't Take It with ;You,»
Gebrge,

. S. ;i^a;u.fma^^^
duction, :plays its only two-day .stand
•'ri. Ipwa at thb-Gbcil theatre iri-MaiSPri:

ei.tv-.-Marrh.-l.r2. ;: ;'
•.

X

• • Originially bPblicd for • ;.bne'-'

riighter -biat: Unex^
f.-aiised the.; rii.i;n;ageme;n't :tt)-; wipe- the •

Sam-Hariris office' Iri- New Y;ork City.

nnd;.arr£inge: a.spitl over.and a'';po!s>;

•sihlo :mati '-
-.•

':'

'

'•'--- .'

.': -it '.will-- b.c-first legit Khbw- iri Ma.son;
:City--:of the , .scp^spn, : ITobaccb 'Road*,

bbirig-; the- .only. fjii:G;..tb;;!it'>p' here, lust

year...' . ;-•
-

'

'. ,':
.

/



VARIETY

son

, . t)rMrtij<llo-fiih(:(Hy,,;in fwn ACti 0 flCcaoH),

ail;ii>ll'rt. iiy . J'mil OMl)i>rn frjiih I-nwrence
>!.)\v;irj. ^X'iilK-rii'.s: ivKvel.,. 'FHitiiri'S. Duillty

J»if;m': , jicu'oihy SiicUnoy, : FriuVU foriioy;

fliiiKPil. hy Jdfthiia. r-nffivn:..«ett|ilKa; Jo-Miclr.
ziiii'r. j'l'csiMiU'il l>y IMIffht .Dce^e.-^\inlllu,.

«(( l,i|HM"'<'i-<'.: -Nv v.. .I<V1>. 3, :'.88,; rtt ;.?3:3l,t.

: toi> '(S^.-lll oi'finln)? ' nlfilu).' . .
. • ;

J'ii.I . . J*i>t"i ' iroJilVn or liiiWronco Robinsuii
Jnil.in- .Nmi-iIu ui.. . . .. .',

. ;
.•. nu.illey IJIjitfc**

Ki<HI>>'. . V ; , ; . J>aVolIij^ S-t Icknpy
HI r bVInk I . V. . KranU CorirOy
M.n'ci;i i!ii.>s. ; .... .i. Pefegy. O'Donnell
Ji.-iHOtri; -;niiil>. . . ..I^an- Artntr;

Bi..r. . . . ./. .. . ;.l>!ck|fi. Van; Paiteh.

. .Vii'ly' Aiuti'isii'ii, .I^l>v*ll' Colli). N'lc.U- Dennis
rir; 'Kvjini".

;

: . .V-.;'. . . .Clyde. FrankJId
i.'lllii'.'inr. ; .'.

.'..f
.'..KichnrU, Sterling

. JH.f. Ci.rinH's; ... , . V . ...

.

. . .-.T»ew.' ISrilcIes

Blii>rl(T. . : ,
.'.

. , ..... .;Al\.AVebstei-

OUR TOWN
'

.TtMT\HMiTis- .>^Ot>^lt'Vy-^•H^^ |)i.'itO"<'l 1^ of: l)li>y

bv ThiUJilo"' WiKUM'. |iViiMnv.s Vrunk
cViivcn. 'iVi'ltnlisil (lliwliun; .h.v. It.iyiiKinil

rti\:o\'; riisiiiniV'.s; .Ilc'lVnt? I'ltns. .-Al I'imJO'

Minor tiUMiiiv, .N^ ."Y.V: uiiciilMi; i'>'>. -i,- ,is,

!?:!;;!(•• i'u>^; •
•^

.Si.!iK«? M:ihngrer. . ;v/;-.v.... ... .l""'i"«''l< rr.TV.nn

l)p. (Jllibsv-

'On . Bon-6,wed Time' is the. most
. iiivusuai fantasy- in. seasons. Npt that
ife theime h^s not been tteaited. ph the
stage. befoi'cV but: ip Well has,the new
play- been blended .-tha

ably take 'frprit; :ratihg for ' its- type;.

Despite, the, fact that" an old irian .and

a . kid ate the . main characters, it

should e^oy. : pppiularityj":
^

'
' It- has seiemeci-^t^

mostly' With those ;pf ripe age, tf»osei

\V'ho:i6ok toward, thie herealtei" rather
than the "future, are alrobng -the most
difficult to '^nd : audiences, for,- but
t.h(»re are rare, exceptions,, and' this

is one. - Here the m^h of 8ff is lov^
able- and • s<> is the ':.child' of seven,.
Dwight Deere' Wirriari Was fortunate
in siecurihg viWo.'-suph .staridout , re-
placemients. fbT:. the. lorigihail selec-

' Manager ha.d Uickjbefore: with' the
isame author's. The .- yine^^ jT^ee,'

. arid .while Pa^^^ Osborh is not .pirO-

Jijfic, Jie; has delivered ah admirable.
dramatizatiph of ; the y.Watkin ' hpyel.
Play is gi vien' .ih . two .acts, -and -direc^^

tor Joshua Logan, took a chancfe-: in
. iha troiftining of'tiring put ithie' audi-
ehce. ':;:That ,,didn't, -happen ,

on ,
the

. fli-st hiftht. but one scene coijld have
been- dropped ehtirely without
-missedi.^' - .

'
. 'D^ comes often to this Ameri-
can household, but thei iatmosphere
is not funereal; iEnd /bf the story
peers into : the' beyohd .so - delicately
thjere is a g;i6w pf /cpmfprt if ifiot

sa t isfaction^ ih What ; is ; tp ;
come; . If

the ' play ; says . anything, : jt- is that
: mortals . need not- fear .th^ fhereaftfer;

Julian
,
i^drthrup.' aind. Nellie; Kave

the. assignrilent of brirtging, up Pud,
wlvbse jiarenta • had' beipn suddehly

,
killed in a motor car accident, Lad
is br-ight and inquisitive, but the op-;

ppsite of ahnpying kids that .often
Clutter ;, plays. Northruii' is profane,
one reason whV ' Nellie . considers

. Jiii'. C'roivoll . . . V <
.;;'.. . ; .

. Mow (o . .V^'w n iiA..^ . .
.
y .

,

.Mra, Cilbb.^/.v. ... .,. .> .'V. .,

r. . W nil l» ; . . .,> :• . • 1 <' •

(.3(?6rije - Uibba. i-. .'v, •

.Rpbol-cii , C;iltb>j.., . . n ..v.-,

WiiHy: ^^>^)b... .v.. . ;v;.

.

Gnill.V: WkUIk; ,

l*i;ofo,«g(ir ;W illn Kl .

.

Mr. W'olili, . ; . .

WoiilKn ih ihif B.iU.iiii.V.

SIiuv in the. AiKjItorluiik.

Li\(Ty . In Hi«! .H.im. . .>'...;..

.

.Sliiion :Stit.n'so.ii.

.

Mrs. ' Soi.i.nip.'t. . .V. • • •

'

Corlfil « b.lc; \\'» iM t' II . , 1 : «

•

SI. ('riLWcli. i . /i... .... ... .

Tiu.sebiill .Pl'ny P)'- • • •

j'iii.v-.y[uii(itt!-(i:..

SI ;»ge . Mftna iJiM's.i. V

ility Kii.S.iett

. i , .
.
,~ "'ii'ymohd Itoj^

; iTiVm KiiOilen
..4V.KVi'l,vn .ViirdiM^

... ...;H»'lwi (iurew
.";.;; ..^ohn Craven
...Mil rlly'n Kreklno
;Ciinii<'!' :>Ylle}';

;

. ; ... -.-Mnrtbd .
Srntt

; . . . ; . Arthur Ailon

; . .Ti»(»nu).>t ii<>sb

..,.;;Carj-,ie:"NVA;U<'r

.wiiiioir o,. imi:
. . , ; i AMiie McOermott
.'. .. .... V*hllli»;('Ool(O.Kt'-

V . ; ... lliit'rn "MCrnniTe

'

.-..'....K. rrv.inK.J-nckp
Hiiiy-iiMfieui

. .. f Alfred Hyiier,

..i; W 111(11m .
Uoehrlck

.

•

'
l
Thihiiiiii CuU-y '

.

,I''ri>nciH..ti.' Clevelnnfl
.Wlllliim ^Y;^d3^vprth;

' Thorns. Slbrgkh.',

•Alfred Ryder; .'

\Villl:in> RoPhrick
,
Thoniil.'^ .Coii»y. . .:;:

AliVif 'Di>n!ilds(»n. WkUpf O.C;irr.l«»-AVeller,. ..... -

IDU,; Arthur . AlipnV .Vluu le."! Mpl!o<ly, Ki»th-

I'trlne Unht, • jlitr.v rHiiiiii^oth ; li,'orhes, IJor-.:

otlvv NoJso. .1c.»n PIhU, ilnrbfVrji: .Jirbwn,;

.•Vidrt '.Stiinhlv;.. :j?!irl»;iViifturlon...l.yn S.wnnn,

Prtrotliv: Ryiin. ,Shlrl<»y .Oj^.horn. .lOmll.v. .Rol-

IcRU, Ann ..Weston.: l-eoti Rose. John IrvlnR
li'liin V;Vn .Slu>ni. ChiiWe.w WitltiMM,. WilUiVin.

ShoVt: .FrHMk HdweM, Miix^ Bcfk^ . Jftmea
Mnlaldy..- •:

.

•

tu i-n ing the.'.boy over to Aunt Deme-"
tria, a 'disliked; old maid, describee
sarcaisUcally as ,a :'Christian ;'womari.'
Pud and his j*raridfathet have, a sper
cial hahie for herV in fact, theii" hgbit
of making: up- haniies: for .people,; Is

part of the story's chairm. -

Qld; Jirtajd ' all for adopting- the
!boy iwhe.n. leariving he is to inherit :a
^faic estatfe; but Nor.thrup deelaries he
h'ever Will perniit it. Old boy siil-;

fers a hefaHattackj cue for the eh

-

trance of iVKr. Brink; the play's mys-
tical character, -the messenger, of
death, come, to fetch him. As MK
Brink puts it, they are going 'Where
the woodbine twineth? Biit the old
nian shakes: off , the. illness

. and ptr:
dei;s the man, from the' hoUse.
Northrup -sends ai- goodly, cheek to

the; ;tJarson who officiated.' at the
' iuneral bf' Pud's parents. It is a good
deed; and little Pud obser\;es that in
retin W

.
Gpd Will Rirant him. a wish;

. Soon Nel lie .Koe.s to h.er long slum-
;:b;efi with .;Mr. Brink, in : atfehdanc^.
Man from yonder, again asks the old
iTian to come with him, ,but again he
is

:
..outwitted,

: . Stranger clirnbs into
the apple tree hear the hbiise and
..^lld NorthrUp's wish . is fulfilled, for
-Mr.' Brink caiinot cpme dbwh; V

"

Strangiest ot isiiuatioris results be-
ICiiu.se, awhile Mr; Brink is in the trcfti,

. jip living :thi«Tg.caii die^seVer^
bhstratipns of thaf. being niade. Mes-
sehgier is invisible' to all but ;the Old
inah and

: the child; and they, conhot
.hear h i.s : voice. Old maid aunt ar-
rives with

: the ' doctor and laWyec.
with the Idea of , cb.mmittihjg Nprth-
Tup to: thie asyliim; bitt. again the old
boy comes out bh 'tpjj, It is ohly:
when the: boy fails- iand ,breaks hi.s

back that the israridfather permits
Mr.; Brink to . descend from .the- ti'ae,
.Ayith pr6mi.se that he and ..the boy be
taketi itOjcjcthdr; .::•':-' '-. ^

.. Fan.t.a$y : or' .'fairy . ta,le, the '.play is'

adni i rably uii folded . Naturalness- of
Dudley Digges- as -the . old- :rnan. the
pa r t

,
tha t wa jf; , to

. have been , Richard
Beiinstt'ij-,,plates,yhjm higher up'
the; hiyitr-iortic scin'.lc. Digges- is •oi-igi-

^-ita-HrHfrpm ;:,:Du bHnr^.btft-h is .appear-
,anc,i;,.s, :h!ii-e ;span. rrior 30 .ye^trs.

- At ; • preview ; Master Peter Miner,
son; ':pf .Wovthin'gtOh ; Miner, played
Pud. . ,b.Lit-:.- lie' ' ,Wi thdrew ; .

,little-'. Peter
'liold^n took over; -arid , he : ;i^ a 'boy
any audience take. /Lawren ee
Robinson ;wii.l. .alternate several': pisl-

fpriTTtahce!;: 'vyeitkly.,^

.
Dorothy: Stiqliney ; i.S: testy as ' Nei -

•

lie:' .Fo'iv.some.-.re.aso.n ;tvi;brthrup, ails.

:
her.. 'Mi.ss ' Neltie,' r'rtlher' cbnfii.sing.

.'sirice.^she piSy3;his .Wife;:. Fran Con-;

.l-o;y\s restrained Mr;' Brink,: Gly.rte

; Fra nkli ri's ,r ti ffled doctor*
.
Peggy

O'Dohtielt'.*? • -attractive maid,; ,and
Jfenn .Adair's ;' Dcmetria. are.

,

•terliiva principals. .: Jbee;

BbJt oiflEiGe*
.;
criticism has { a tough

One in 'Our TbwhVbe'cause its isiniplie,

Sincere, ;
philosophical . and literary

nature does' hot.suggest the^cornmer-
cial Wallop that its bBautlfUlly; Writ--

ten; staged and acted firie^poihts War-
raht. Active drum-beating by Verit-

ies ahid cblumrijsts ; and the cOghos-
ceriti arje 'Usually neieded; to put over
plays; of this .tare quality. , A' mbd-
erate erigagemeht' at bestiWould seem
a" reaispnable.r'guiess^.;-^

It is: a theatvibal. pa.i'adox^

that k play written'; in.simple, urider-

stahdable:lahguage, dealing With sim--

pie, - everyday, .life; marriage,., arid

death episodes in ; sinalt, town life

and achieving heart-tug, warmth and
mellow sweetness in

,
the . process

should have 'a commercial question:

mai:k on it. "That is due to: Seve^ral

faetbrs including the lack, of scenery,
an economy that may be repellant to

ticket purchase,;: although Tibt;tb^n-
joymient once Within the theatre; It

IS also: generally true - of . ehtertaih-
meht that it must be more zihgy and
more ; in the idiom of . current taste,

t'his one j& ah 'artistic retiirn to the
soil. :Ih short, the very qualities :that

rhaiteis ,'Our, Town' 'a ;iirie: manuscript
make it ah uncertairi theatrical- pi:bp

.;er,ty.

\ *Our ,TownV seiies jeye-tb-eye With'

the" general What's-all-the^hurry phi-

losbphy ; of. 'YOU Can't Take It With
You.' But where- the latter is.a Slap-

stick vaudeville show, :'TbWh' ; is; a
thoughtful reveriie, -That alSo makes'
•IJoUywood possibilities' ' hard to: ah-

sWer.'. •'.::::'-;• ^'/.': ;. •.;/. -:.'.:

.. ;rr'a'hk Graven' 'discusses' the' pliay;

directly .With the audiehce,. He sets

the ; scene, sketches in .biographical
dataj leans against the -proscenium
arch and

;
carries, on . a: New .Harhp-.

Sh'ire^ sOliloitjuy.^- ', Jlyery ;nbW: atid

agaiiii he steps, put of his' rnain role.

as narrator; into a bit as the.sbda-dis-

, pehser, thef,: :mi ni§ter , .etc. : : A\l . . the
While there are

; ;;ohly . .;tWp VWbbden
.iframes labeled arbitrarily, as ' trellises

and.a few chairs,. tabfe, and; ladders.
Families «at imaginary food-, cooked
on imaginary stoves, : and; -childriBn

sta.hd i rig o ri ladders look out of: fanc i-

ful;second-flObr wiridoWs.

Craven!s .peiiibrrnance is., like the
play, sta rkly simple and wholly

:
pow-

erful. Shbw has been, thought ; out,-

planned. timed .arid bjalariced With
carihy; theatrical' sense. - Cast is of
uniform; ;GbmpeteriCe; ;Eyeh ^rrieire

bits are h.iridlfed just; right. For .eifr

ample. Aline McDernibtt asks a qUeSr
.tlori irpm a bpx,: Walter Ov Hill frorii
the. auditbi'iuin, Carrie: 'WeVler frbni
the balcony:.

A
, pi'byo.oative. .: '

.

.
' chai'acter

Gjmcerning Whbnni riiore^iiiterest cpvild
egsil.y have- b'jeh.:genei'ated is Sirribri

3timRon. the town -choirmaster whose
drunken rietirosi.s the: town,. '

:^^cbrri-

mon charit.Y;; poUtely ignbrti.s.-. This
role is"v'ila.li'/.ed by Phrlifi Cool^

. Tvvo fatriiiics ' liyiri,g in adjoining
homes' are . the- pi vots, of the action.
Jay 'Fas'set t and; . ^yely ii Varde n ;play
the 'hiiddre.-aged. parents ph -the orip
side. ; Theirs is. a. kiVidly, imderstarid
ing :.iite .shpt; through ; w.itK some un
fulfilled. aspiratibris. Opfipsite live the
Webbs, piayed by Helen Carew "anc

.Thomas W. Ross! : Th cse fOU r .tip- top.

troupers -make ri;iamaL .and p'ajja, in

both" fan:ii lies utterly -true arid coh-

-
.

.
V:.:-:.Week^ofv.*eb. 7=';^:-' -

-"

;

: Abbey Players, Grand Opera

•Housei- Chicago.'

;

'Behind Red lilffhls/ Sht|bert,

Newarki 'N. J..- .••,.-.;-..
'-

'.v-
'-;'

.

' .: ;

:
;
'Brother Rat,' Locust, Phila-

'..delphia. - •';''•;.
-

•Brother Rat/. Bijou, .Chat

tanooga ;(7); Bijou,- Nashville,

: (8)rT'la2a,; Asheville; N. C. ;<9);

victory, Chariestoh,. is, C. (10);

Muny Aude,,. Savannah:: (12>. .

'.

. . 'Edna. .His Wife' (Gbrnelia;

Oti.s Skinner
)f

English, Indian^

apblis. (7 );; Haitmah, Columbus
(8-9 >; Cox, Cihcirinati .

(1()-12

:

'rtayinfif Wbiiderlul ;
Time,'

Werba, Brooklyri..:.

'JuliiDS Caesar,' Colbnial, Bos-

',tbn. ; '• . •;
-

'. .•
•
; •

; .Aiordkln Ballet, Erlariger,

:3uffaio^';(7-8).

: ?Once Is En6ugh' (Ina Claire);

/fjixoni 'Piffsbiit-jth.

^•Murd*r 'in tlw^VCatiiedra^^

.•5hubert^ :Bostoiri..':'". ;

; : 'RUBhalra' If . (Maurice Evans),
• Muni Atide,

;
.^Cahsas; City. Xl-B); .

riaratxiibuht, Oimaiha:: (9-) ;. .Shrine

,
Aude./ Des^ Moines (10); Parle-.;

,;w;ay^ jiladisonv AWispr (i^^^^

'Rnbiii Siervice,!. ./American,: St.

Louis .(6:). ''V ;';.-.
•:: ..•'

:
•

. iSah -Carid Opei'a, Worth, Ft.

Worth (9); Melba, Dallas .(10-"

; : 'Save Me the waltt,' j^^^^

,Wash infitpn;. '/'l^- -.: V.

:
y' V'Tobaiceo Road/ Biltmiore^ lios ;•:;

• . ';-!Tohl|^t - ^i;;8i^6,' .- Harris;'; Ghl- -

'

:

;>^cago,-;^ :./:-
:

-

:;. ':j v V'-*-''.';'':.::"-;^-

~

. t:*Toyarich*' (Eugenie'. iLbbntb- :

; vlch), Selwyn, Chicago. ;

.':•'- ^;Vi(ctoria
-

' Regina 'XHel^.n;-;'
Hayes), : Erlanger,. Chicago'. .

'Wiiie'-. .ot-';ch(i^we*^'.(Claudia.-;
; Morg;an),. Wilbiir, ^fiOston, : '. ;

'Wpmeni' -: Qeairy, .San Fran- .•;

:ciscp.;'-. ;: -y^.r'-y ^'-
''^

f 'Ves« My.
:
Parllng

.
Daiijlifhter*

(Lucille; 'Watsbh), .;Plymouth,
.Bostbn. ;.:';.' -.''::;-.•

'
':::!

.

•;.:•:-'- ;-

'YesI Mr. palliingr. Daughter

V

: (Morerice Reed),. Roxie^ '

mentp : (7); ;Whitev JFrfesna (8);:

Civic Aude. ' i-ohg;- - Beach (9 ); :

Fox, : : RdyerSidb ; (ipyj • ; Hi
School Aud.e* Pomoha (11)^
Lbbero, Santa Barbai'a (12).

; ;: *Ypu Cani^t likip it With: Tpii,'

tyceum, Minneapolis.
'

'You Can't qPake it With You/
Pa.rampunt. Toledo (7); Vibtbrxi xi

. Dayton. (B); Mizpah -v Temple,,
; -'Ft;- Wayne (ll-12)i '-' .;';'-'-'.

-::V'- .:::::- '\

'Yoii Can't T^e It With You/
Aude. Puehlb (6); Macky Aude,
Boulder.;

, Cblbi (7>; ;iiihc6lh,

. Cheyenne (8); NeW Aude,
.Laramiie. .Wyo.' (9);. P'aramoiiht,. :

> Salt Lake City (11). - .
,', .

logical; themes,. 'SunUpi to, Sundowrji'.

-will seeni to theril thin ;and .
watery.-

Play'i chances <or ;
^uccess are ffe-

mote;-'' ;
•,''

...
^..

'

";
-.C

'

Author Francis Edvyards Faragoh;
wbb in the

.
pa^t bas ' penned . short,

stories and had ia hand in Sceharizirig,

'Little Caesar' and 'Becky ;
Sharp,',

figuratively "does little more thah
murmur 'tsk, tsk^ih his expose of

kid labor: in... the burley-leaf belt.

He; is, even vague in locale, naming
hi.s* .scene 'in one ofthiei :42 tobacco.^

raising ^^tiates,' Had ia inprie vigorous:

and vital pictuie. been drawn, play
vvbiild have

.
packed some \yallop,

:

.Entwined 'irii the 'sketching pt; bbn-
ditiPns Under . WJiich ; childre'il >lav?:
in harvesting . aiid :

hangi,h0 cigar
wrappers is a story of adolescent love
between a Vgirl :and two: bi'Pthers: (a
good and ,a . rathef bad ione). . This

;

angle, seekj; sympathy, but .fails,

probably ' because, : nq rtiatter ;h6w-
pitiful. such a romantic; suggestion -i$,

it is also a .bit repellent. Girl is. about
15, the father of her child 17, the
other boy 15. -

If tii'e taskmasters byer: ' the kids"

had been. more..Sirnoh-Legreed,; play:
woiild suirely have';be.en sjpik^d :with

;

riiore appeal. ; But : thefse characters
do.scarGeiy more than ifret byer;the:
Weather .; arid the poor .- •quality : : of
yvprk; turhed in by the kids.;/;

.

' Florence .McGee, Who ^scored; ' as '

ihe : bi^at in ;: the. legit ;;'Childreh'i
Hoiir,' plays ;.the girl; she ha's: a sen- •

sitive . feel foi: .-a , father ;
uneven;,

ctoudy rple. Boys . are svyell/ espe-/
ciaily, Jack Jordah' as the younger of
;the bi:0thers and ' Eiigehe Gericke- ais

the elder;/ Sydney Liunet,: Who; :apr
4>eared in ..'Dead End,- is .grand, aS ia

{;Qpd^hurn6red--Ta;scal;\V;''::,-:.; ' .V

..Among- thbse bi Voiihg; age.v^

cast.', Percy. Kilbride.stands
yabillatirig, whihihg- byerseer! .. . Wal-
ter .Greaziai' is good as, the .brippled
parent of the ,two 'freres, Carl : Ben-

.

tohv Re'id; is ,-;o.k." as.;,the';boss, ot the
farnii. ':

''.;'•:':'''

staging.
.
perniitted;;.:the; aictioh; tb:

flag t'oo^fregUen^ly.; ; Director Joseph.
Losey,.;Who 'labbred.-. kids when stagri
ing 'Lit ' or,' Bby*^^ dbes .khbW hpW to
handle them, and: dreSSes, his. stage
;weik>, ;•

'l-:'-'-.- .-:;.'-•:'.::-';
'•

-'-f ;'.\i-''' '.z

• Set by . Howard- Bay; c(ep1ctinig a
dryirig barn ;;is excellent. : Fb
other scene, ; the layout' is altered, to
resernble a second but. similar barri..
' Nothing in ;the play fbr 'filrhSi- .

;

'

:", ;.-;::.. •:-:;• - ••'•';/-'.-'BeTt;;;^'

{(Withdrawn Sattirday aii^r severe
. per/OnrirtTices,' priTitcd /or the :7^cc-

;;pTd.):"":. ;::';: -v-v:. -• 'v-::''^-'"

^:^''-;(iN:;Yii)*isui;-^. :\;':'^^

Opetetla 'Iii Awo- .acta", (nftyen 'tn'HxttAy.' hr-
.Wmtum Slfnel,., .Slar.'i. Moll.v ^I'l'i.on. arid
Auron >-Jtjelieden'. ..'l.>lreL't*d by .lacob Ktllcli. '-

Mui>k',' Abe -WILitpfri:' lyrttii. .l«i;(ii>--j«<;(ii),»;.
.•

c^ahceH, .Bose .tjonloii, .: .SinRijd.. by. IrVjiijc :

HotiiRinnn; At tl,»e public; N, Y.;: ,^i«n. ; M) ,

'38;. 41.05 top,- . ,

Natliah; SliUfhln, ,Anvon I-iebedefC

. J3v(i;.. . . , ... i.i 'i ... .-i '. . . ; It'iiu .lireennettr:
Uenniti ,',:.

^

;;,U.i>IiihI'»- I'oriierania..

Ullle ...... ...Ait^i'tlis KiiJiiian
Pcaaiih . .,

:Miaha' ........
t'bono. tnilTSlilk

Mik©
BJie :;

Sdiila;-

Boris :MHr(ov.:.
.Ivan ; Siolrhoil'..-,'.

Volbhln: -. . ;
'.: ......

AcFobulic ..Uiind'ei'

A * * *..

• -.- i .

, . , i

• ...-(-« . . ... .:.

,...-.....('.'....,-.

';...... ;Wlllle ' .Ser.iinrta
'

. I'i.'jK.'fjb Sii'd.sa no.'t -

i ;v. .Uyikiln: Priitaiit
.....TUIIh nV<b!hpv;-il<h

'

. .:. viS.Hiii .,16si>i»h90i»

...Jaiob Ziin'Ker
; ,; M611.v • IMi OB
,.Mll<«:.-'W'l-lPn.skjr.

:

,'. M ax - Sl>lW>»er ;;

, > ..IJynil'e 'Sh(i<^nWnl(l.
'.

. 1 ,
,-'.

, A\yai»: Cerf,.-:

-
;

•

: ;v;.:\ V-' "Paris; Jati^ 3(J. :
j

RiM'.ui* In iVf) .-irt.*. (3(1 soenps).; Pi'odiicea,
.liy 1 Viii .1 ii'»ri;l)Vfe -hJid Andre -Dcnl!?;- WrIttPn
U.V :\'ii i.viliri;. 'i'iirSiu.ll. ' Victor:, 'ViclUer. .Di.-

:i>ol>rt ')>•• rw.V -nimols - and 'iiporpo.- M.ahcct.:
.\luHk''i. Je<ii» .Trf.i.ni^hnnt, .Tii^l, R.; :i)unin«;

A1:ii(l!j. 'P,; Maye, :0:;(^l!irpt. Diirand, .0.

R(»h,».rt, I-'ortiinet. .jihd.iCUioblllon; • Bceripry,
ittitjcj- tJtirnriiT,; cost umi>'j;.,-.l*.'4.SQ.'vud,;., Lucie
')uinorit..-: At ,C(>nfert"'M'RVol, ;Puris.-' '

,:

makes this brief - chai-acterizatioH
glisten. -V . . .;:;: '.:.;•

Th^ milknian played by Raymbnid
Rpe; the toWtt : constable, played, by
E; irving;;Locke;;a group of childrert,
all We're perfectly ciast and all car-
ried: their individual and group re-r

sponsibility.: The ; play is iighted
from the Wings, pv.erhead and. from,
the; rear bf the Kehry . Miller' theatre
with . im.aginatiye jstage -managerhent.
Technical direction eredited to Ray-
mond Sbyey, arid Jed Harris' influ-
ence is hbtable; throughout; Impbr-
tance. of .the -lighting arid costiiming
(by Helehe pons) dpUbly Vital due
to the -lack of scisnery. Curtain stays:
up throughout, : Craven simply; tcills

the audience to; take a smoke.. .'

;:

-
.

'^
-. : liand.

SUNUP TO SUNPp^
l'>i'hrnn,")n--.thrqe- net.* • Presented. I»,v D.';

lj(>r;;<n, :.U:iMtleiv::l,>J.\.l''riVh'('i!t-.E(l\wiril.H :h'n;i';t-

'koIV; ;>if njjed by .: Jb.<^eiJh.-. riOjjpy;.- settini^.M.-.l^.v

Howard. Hay,;: -At. ;tho : Fl'udson llioiili-.o'

n; Feii. I, 'iiii: $;!;3o t6i».
-'

'

;ttrov'l<:\vcil.

ajdw'y-. : i , i , ,
.'-,

.i-'D,:trl.«IU:. ,,, . ,

,

Mo;vrr.., . ;, ..,-.',
-;'

Kiii'irn. /; ; ..-,,
;-.

iloaii;.

.'^tnn. "y •. • ,
.••'.•

'iv.<.«ii>. •;
. . . .

.

itanioT) ; 'i

.'

. .-.:.

;

M/irtii. . . ;.. .,. .'..

Aridy '.'IMirncM-.

Sitiri, .Fltrh: .,; ;. ,

,

..VldcT) ;Tuiimyi:';.-,

;Hiiilirj' :T'urn(;r.' .-

Slim: .t.V:v. ....
.I'Vli.-;-'!-.

;

.fi'rtn-/.)! ips, . i . -. ;-;:

Ml NLTrci).. i . ; . .: ,

Mr.x;:.))! .M;ii*cii.

:\].r.: .
Hnpkt'ti;,^',-;

Sir.s. :ll<>n-/;il0i<..:

.Curl- Bo.iih>nHi>lrt
.'iTimniC/ L.vdint

.'; ; ; ; . ... I-(;.s.lle.->l;tri'rl1:

;. . ; <:. .:;Mii^clne' Ktimrl
, „. i . -. Noti IIIe i'^d «'i ! i'f I .i.

. l'"'r(ihoeH IVworkpri
V;. i.. .. . .

'. Sydiu\<' '
.i iiirticl

:. . .:.SyIyl:i' .Vlfiv.-Vii'r:

;,;;;.;:,.. ; .;..'.
, ;>!;u; :\I nitz

.
', . l'M<>reilC(,' •-.A.(c<.!.t!P

; ... : l'';iifi;one- (-lerii-ko;

...'. Porcy . ivl.lln-.ldf^

. . ,,'VVHl.tii>r N.:\ (irpji'-;?!

.-. . ; . ... L . ;'.iTi«r'l(' .liirdiiii

;';-;;; olOinrl'vl.- i:rt!i<;i

...... .
. -.TIifiniii.B li'i.viiiM

V.tatir'or .AidOijtronl

; . .•;
, .. .-.;,;r<i.HP|>if. .>;lni!(''f

;.;,-; ..liiKifiilllii |"oi;l't/,l;;i

. . , .
.' i^. , , .;l';iil;i' (!u\

* .:; .... .- . ;-.M;i rv. 'I'M i-'f^ii

:VnTCing. : ... .:v:.;.

.

: JOhh; Gra ybii, soii pE Frank Craven.
;piitt; ;him.self , on the.,theatrical map
;iK live gawky boy.: Repeat that rcr

;:!ull. ; too- ;.fbr .'Mivrth^i .Scptt-- as. - the
.r»irr. .Th<; sloda foiimain .sequence ; is

a throat himp, beini{ a gcrh ot.jauthor-

Mi ii^; ':d i;rCO ti p rij.; ;a;nd ^ a^^^

;'tioiv- -' '
. [.

''.
- ;:

'

:
,!lh : the . p i i i ti fS. -^up .<> E 'a uthen t icity .

,fb

;

the coinvt'i'ysidb: and its pe(>i>lp. actual

New .Hrtriipshii' .vv^apii^^
,
and

.
places.

;ai'e';rne;llioiK*d.' : There
bit when a eollcge: prbfc.sspr

.
all vp-

cab u la ry a ti d c4a.'isrp()'m ; deyc'lbps\the
f'eolbgical . arid ahthrbpoTpgictfl an-
tiquity. Of the : ..

,
Arth lit: ; Allen

Or,. TiilliM'h. ... . r . ..;. . ,:; , .
;

, . ^Imnps- .Tiii.l.i

r>J.li(>Vs:,; . -.Nlii i'»;iir''t-
, 'M.o.nn'.,: : -Mills '

i'.riinl

;Njincy" it!(.'->l)fln, -;ilonry: vhristreiti; ;.(;;'(iril(.|\

I'oliiii'k.: H'iiiTl.H ? ttt'ri,'i>r, C>i'tii!iTid,:':tA'il(.ii\

l.Ully .Ulnl'/.; :..(.'li;iri('s .. l.'rnclor: V.V'iilr.in-s

, ^ti.mi;!, St!itili<y IVi'vi.ti'h. .'.Stn rKOii.v . fri-li tv.ri

',: U.lilll..:; 'IVllliM, r' !))*'!*"!- '
:' I'Moro iVt,

'

' i''r..ii)t,

. .MiriiiVhni.-.--.. .
-

-

'..

'

:
. Mp.aht; tb...be. ,an .indo!<;tin,enl .ot ch i lii

labor jri .the,,t6baccb, fields 'and dry i ii:4

ba,rris ih;,, thb sbtith. 'Sunup -to , ^tiii":.

db\v'.:TaG.ks both .ihte.h.<?ily. pf,.'writih.![;;

,ancl « tightly 'draWn plpti Slow. 'too
,'is tlHv: teHin.c: .of IhG:. story. "

, Accus-.
tbnibd as;: audiences have ,becbme
i'ecdiit, year.s to heav.v^ham.rner trbi\ tr.

racht ; and: viKiirou-f "dVaniatic .JLLiiivtin

ciatlbns In. plays, treating oE 'socio

. Molly ,
Picon", the effervescent 'ftrst :;

lady ^ of : the Yiddish theatre, has an*- -

jpther triurhph, and Aaron Lebede5, /
eternal rnatihee.' idol, ;rides right

:

along: with .her. in this cheery, bper-
etta, : The niiisic is tUhefUl : and' the; •;

ciiaractefizatibhs. . and: ..settings: - ;:are • >

modern;. ' much , more than Yiddish :

theatire bustomers are .acciistomed to.. { .

But the fblksy appeal is there. Show,
howey'er, could . stand ; spme cuttings
and will; prove .: ; hahcisbme;' -bizi:

'

getter. r :
.:.; J ;..-;;-'.^

•

MiS^ Picbh excels - in .her - Simul
tions oit an -Odessa^ Wharf gamin. Abe
lEllstein has composed, good, lilting. ..

music.. One " tune, ' 'Child of the ..'

Streets; a -svveet/ haunting. humbei<; ..

forms Miss. : Picon's theme : sbng :

through the play; 'Life Is; a Dahde,'
;is.alsc^;,gobd..;^-.;'-;'-'.;:;..\-; --:. :.

:•:-

Lebedeff: has. a
.
number ;ih - Engi-

.

lishy among ,other.s, 'You've Got: It?- C

Another-'; " -; ': .'Shashihka,' fbr.; : Miss .
.;

Picbti;.. '.;-.'.! -..:-' '.;.;/';; .' :-';;-'

Story;: ntore .Cbhei^ent ani; not^^^

'

as; draniatiG^Sr-^rno.st—y iddish ..ptayis:^
MisS Picon -gets. ^Opportunity for.

^

charatjter: miinicry in a cafe scene.'

'

which she: piayis ar perforrrier-.tryinig :

tb ;e§cape the complicatipns ; of .a

mixed-lip rbriiance with a; childhood .'

sweetheart/ :
•.
Settings are - interest- •

iiVgX.ahd ^ cblbrfui, ;..ex^^ for .
the

'

opening backgrpui'id. . / .:.: ::;

.: Miss : .' Picon ' is :: Sh4shink.a, : the :

;wharf Urchih; who strikers; up ;:a

strange; parthership ' With ' /El ie,- .a .,

;

sidewalk poet and beggar. ; Jacob' :?

Zanger plays; this ::role .very .effec-
tively.:-;

'

;

;- ."••,
.

'.'•;:>.'
..

:'-:-. v'

Lebedeff ^ is :; ari i -Anvericah., Whose '

Wife has teft iiii'n -for another njah.

:

So Lebedeff ptfs .'to Odessa :relative* ; .

to : forget and ^Win:ds up ' brihgirig

'

back; Shashinka and Uncle Eii0::'to- .

the.;statesK ' A
Mischa' j.s.: played by vYaC^bb. Susr \

sanoff ," tehbr j and • Gei- 1ie BUlma n,;: a ri ..

attractive
.
ingenue, With, a -pleas

vOi<se, is - Lebedeff-'s Sister.. Both ; aris '-.

'.

bkay. ;-":' :
l':' : : " "^

•Tillie Rabinbwitch : supplies a good
:;

deal .of the vCpmedy. ;
;.Sh6 ;affects: a- .

ciirious. but ; Uhwittrng ' imitatlbn
; :Pf.

Donald Duck,: which ; . strikingly
fiiriny. .^;;\

' Shan.-

WARSAW At NIGHT
[
Reyue is .all; that its name;:implies,

fpr.; one .Wpuld search long; *veh in

Paris;.; to ;find : a nuder : stage ; show.
Although sOfirie, .Scenes are

:
blatarttly'

sexy others., have th'e fitie treatment

fpr Whicli the French are.' fambiu's. It

will; gb;btiiy. in France and have .cu$.

toiiner.s,- besides .- bald . heads in , the

front !:rpws,r' Eveh Mihsky wbUldrt't
attemp t ,bn e; like it in - the States. ;,;

Opening is sloW,; but :once show is

under ;way it- mbves steadily. Music
throughout is good) although not ten-
dered too Well in spots. .;. Paulette
Mauve; tell: blbnde with a de.ep vbice,
holds :dp\vn top. spot, ,to .turn iw
sin;siing .and acting; -, ;' '

,
'

.. . r -;

Rob Lahr.bur, easily one 'bf the. best
Ibokihg ; inalb leads seen i recently,; is

a' good cbmediiBih and dancer; - Serge
Dh lichet .shares hbnors With Lampur,
with baritone that- ;gbos. down -well.;

Baby Dayenni-. nude lead^ ;is attraict-

iVbv and. iciin dance; Liae; Tlorelly,
bItSn.de,;:ibp far on the heavy. :Side,

catche.s; welii. She hits, her high notes;
in strbiigi clear: ybic'e; but -ishe ; is

shaky getting. there. : Twb acrobatic
dances, by Andre de Vbisins, "giarit

b>;uivet; draW..b;k; ;
'

-.
. .:

'•
;. ;: .

;;:WJn.dup . Of first act parades, the
itude rnanhequ ins. as '

: Roman
. girls

fbllpwcd .• by: the .;Rimels
. Dancjjnfe

CHor u.'!;: . as . .; Egyptians; -with ; . Mile.
Flbreiiy. ' as - Clebpatra. . Georges
Man cot, . ;,Gebrges: Sa iavail , Ray th.pn'd-^

Mai'cbl and Lamour act as .aricieiVt
Greek ,judges.;-to pass, a judgiTient pn
Baby Davehn as. Phyrhe. .Coming up
to' modferh; timefi, Mile, Mauve ent^srs
as ; uiichajjie ...^jvpnian; of ; today, .with
RimeLs : girls paradihg; behind , her
while she sings.- Rhumba pffered is

geH^afHi a; to .the .;. nth . .de.gre.t;,;: and
w.brd.s leave nd,thing:.;o't: the' Imagir
riatiph; -:;;-':/;-

''
; -;.'

;

".'•;'v.
'; ;;:.,-',. .•:;

'.':'

. .Scorie cai led .Burlesque a la Amer-
icai.ne cipthe.v the. chorus; while they
^.nakG. bad; attempt; at tap danci;ng..
Lirirfiour doe.s somie. fast step dahcine
>:h a ! Cn tclip,s;.'; bfetter . than . any 'other
.^.iiHtle.aCt in show,;..::HiSvburVesque of
a H'jrlcni: tapstei- i.s bne- of

;
the::high

:. ^rfvlis." '-;;,; '-,:.:;-.": \ ...'-., •;;;-::

:

.

-. eo;»tiimiriR :;'ftu£'fi(;esi-'-; .; ScfShcry-'. for
.Mre. riib.sf- part consists bf back drops
There is iibth ing .lavish in' the: pvb
;duc't i.'uir^ .'i.l,rf.;,b;i\ly...nttr;n.ction§ : bein'T
^bod .cbmodv. ;-aud the hud^.s. ; whb
;Cor. l he' mo.sl.;|jiirt'. cbuld ifiot.hV clas
:i^.i:lle,d; a.s 'beaLitiful. . :

'
'

. Hti0o,

(IN YII>DI$II)
Mu!jl<';il..<lr;intn;' Jn IJireie'aclM, IL'i sct^ivf':^.

'WillUiii' Sslpjji'l If. 'fjpviii. ' i'ri'.si'ij.i.f'd ill-

:,rei»ort«ry by Alo.njisihH Siculnik: :fvn<.i;':.li».si''i')h

lluiii8liih.«(l;y, :St:ii->s. Skuln.lk,. ni-nit «.i'^>rtilcii;:

irvirig: OriLS-Miiniin, ' (('dflbt-ri;. - - I'rii-';

duoed and ^dl,rr(-t.('d li,V:',<.irn.<i.';i>i':.(n. ; ; .stauinp,
Ti(?'6n K:u1i<<i>ik inu-.SK'..

.
Itdmi^hinsKy j - H'ot*,

,

ting's,- -Si.-- S;iUv.lri!in; ' lyrii.-.s, . i.-<(idtn' .iillliii»..

At: ad Ave, Ihciitre, -N, 'Y., Jan. -:iU, --J;Si

isao c ; !S<*n d.<;ri) \v i li
•

I{c;bes.'i'ii- .... ., «'; .-.

;p()n.r/i .:,.'.'.;.,.:;',-.

Chu Ve -.....-,: . ;
.'

<

:

Kri'v.lve-

\V>vke .. . . . ,'. . ..;

Zplde .:,,',:,-,

N'iiftulA .............

Itnirjie .
.'. .; ... ; ..;,

:zeiic.r-..-. .. . i, ,. i

.

Mold ....... i,,.V
Yiinkei
Michntfl ;.v./;;.,

;

Biek ... ; ;.;;;;;. . ;

.

l.?h-at/.kerTi|iii-k; .

.

Cb.^sbkfc .', .;, . :; . . ..

.I,st. Polironinn . .

'.

-'nd r;<dliTih;iii. . ; .•

Spr.l'.Wnt.- (.ilj k .
.-. . ..

Js'ur.st* .v.. ;,.;; . . ::. ,.:

;i:'r().s(''c'uU'ii' '
.'

.:. ... . .

, . , , .
;. . T.poii Gold ..

> ,-. . ,.. r.o)'l:i .i^T.-^lora,

; ,','.:i)Ut.n;i CJi>l(ll>(ir>f,'

.. . ...|'':itiii) .Dtlibiiia-

.-. .-'lrvin»; .tiro.xsjiiiittJ-'

.
.'; Mt>nJi.'il.i:i: .'^Itulnik

.,,..'. .'i^Hi'.-ili -SUtilnik
, . .:. ; ; I .-S;i in K':i.sli:il

.

; / . nn 'ritb.-i i-lc

:,,,.•'. nil liiiii Ir Si(>K(,<I -

-. . ;-i,^lsiin(; J .ipln.MUY v

; r,('<on )vii,(li.s6ri
'> c '. ;: , SI . - lirvl'nsky.

:

;;..! u-rn-.i ri 1 >!.l o I hViP i'K;

.-. v.. . Ald.so.s' J.'Vi^f r'

,.
'; .';

; . Annie -l.'iMi .

. , , :; .,.M,i>iii.<i IViivid
I .-

. ; ..• -::-. .1 'f V'/r
. ; . . . , .Vnn'l'^' A'^'ioiic'r .

;,.i,l.l)Ii,v A\':illr:i;.<j(/>ii»

. v.;Pii \' i'l I .(M'i'iisoa

: Yiddish . melodr
time itTimemorial has'been^'d
for its sucbe-ss iipoh . !'its :. emotional,
soul-stiiTing ' pathoji. has come up'V
with aiiothc't hit, 'Warsaw at ^-Night.:'

Pbssessing all the . ,hoke,:lach.ry.srri ic

.

attrib.utes, ot fine mellei's. th i.s piece
is moulded iii : an ; Old World; setti lig .

with; a . New World, savor, Pjay is a
bit;fob long, fitidihg little ;entertairi-r'
rhent d^jrihg- .the - eiu'iy scenes, but.- it.,

manages: to ;captiire : :a . climactic,
bravura .that cai ries. cbrnpon.satiOnsi

.'

'rhr,bligh; the',.Weeping's and wailiiigs
there "sifts Second: avenue's chieftiiiii
Of. comedy,

. Mena,*>.ha. Skuinik.- The :

.roupdedi ;efrervcj;cent/ c o nvc d i:a n;
strikes a cj;6sccrid6 of . audibnce; apr
prbval.

-

"The cast :is..:a nne. one; headed py
Skuinik, Be rta Ge r.s teii ; I rvi ri si G rbss--
inah ; and; '.pian'a Gbldbci-.g,: But dc.7 ;

spite the fiiie tempo maintained .by
the prjn'ci (Jills, it rbmains.' fbr Siciil-
nik : to;:; pilfer the [hoiioi'S:- ..Skiilriik'ii'

presence l.c.hd.s grahd relief to what
otherwise might - have becri a much
too heavy - prod tictibh; •- •:.>.- .-

•. ;-

;
:The Poli.sh capital lu^hd.-i credulity

ta;.. the r»^ay^'sih(;e- niiich : oE-.'.'N;..>;.'.ii:'

: Yiddish ;.pcjpj.ilation ciiYi';ii'ated ^.i'l'pni

there.. The bpcriing .*<trect^'scene'.imr
dpubtedly makes many, in ihe aiidi-
'^pce turn back the spaces 6f tiiTic.;

Miss Goldberg ,aiid Gvb.<jsr!ian diitvt

okay., while' ;Skulhik. Conies itV: lor'"'. :

bit of cb.miC
' vocals.



VARmtY sr

Although ';^ShadC!W • sind Substance,' iGoldenj, jN, .'

Y;, dbubllesjsly .peached

production oxi this' side as the result qf
;
George ii^ah PJathab's glbwirrg enr^

thusi'iasm of tHe script, he ;h'as ,nteye Eddie iDowlirtg \vVho niade .the

.ipreWhtation. - Npt was he :..acquainted' \yith Sean, O'Gasey :untii. thiat : Ii-ish

, tlramati^t came to: New York for 'the showihgsof ^Within the Gates,' which

the .critic highly laudedi.; Other.plkys of Irish origin \yhich Nathan:^^a^

/ caitedK : from the printed .yersipn . incljyde .'Generai Johb: :Regan;'. 'Moon
' vthe^/Yellpw RiVer* iat^^^^ Tirst of, the..;i^^

.''trip prPducied .by .Broadway showmerij but the latter
.
awaited ! the

coming of the
.
Ab^ ago'.

;

- \
.'

Nathan takes mpre pride, h'pwe^ h!ayin$. espoused .the early E

dubed ;alPng with, other plays ;by that author^^ ' He cialled
,
johh.D, Williams'

attention to" 'Bieyond- .thev^ ^^yhiie; those; dramas .s

p'Neiil on the 'way to. top ranking arripng American playwrlgW Nathan's,

..jBdypcaey of fbreign plays other than, the Irishinen
, mentioned .

include^^^

work^ pf/EtUnsanyy^^ 'The/riiusipnisti*.

/.Which A^',H.:Wobds;tried

Nathan has called: at^^^ many of- them^. liriielighted

r.
in . Smart. Set,, the magazine, whiiih ipi: a time .He...cphducte^. with: .H; L.

vMenck^^^^^ In .pp- instance, was the critic .finjancially . interested/ .

', ^

. /.During rehie^rsaTs pf - 'Qh. Borrowe^^ praise at

: its debut at the: Lohgiacre, isi. Y^, last .w.eelt,: there, was uncertainty over the

:sej(ection of tii^ boy: lead; it was. pirbppged^ Peter

. Hblden alter he
xbiitracted the sniffles and

:

.although, ianbther
:
youngster alternate; Lawrence Robinson, . is: also i.. p.ror

^V grairied 'in l.tase/ -Young :

'^Miher is tfre-spn of 'Wpi^thington Miner, stage, di-

ri^toi-^ahclJ^raitces' t^jll^ .pi ' the .:staige. \v;H-
:

v .

^
^-j^-^r ;:

..;:. .Holdeh boy w^ in: the show when it tried but irt New Havep' andjis Said

to haV.e .prompted Richard Be^nnett, whp
;

withdrew;.;and was : replacied by

, .budlfiy iPifeig"^^^^ Bennett was. in. tears when he :
relinquished

/:ihe- assignment-.:' ; % ? •.' v' ' 'iV.

Lawrenbe Edward 'Wa.tkin, 'authbr' of 'the nPvel fi-ohi iwhich; Paul Os.bbrn.

adapted. 'On Bbrrbwed Tirne/ is head: pit the -finglish department .at Wash-
.' ihgton. aind L^e. Jle. took •thi^ , stp.ry froni ai le

Pf the 'youngster, was Abased on : W^^ Soh; Paf:k<J, .:and miany .p

Urcfiin's' habits and/lrick^^^^ of thC/boy. v -v' ..

A. H. \yp;ods Academy of rhbderh acting, whibh has 30 ^students payinir

tuitibn of $500 each' fot a six^.m^^ ,' presehted 'Stage ppbr! l{|st

week lot its- second .:prbdu th€i ^Gast -were- apprpaclied b

:pifcture"scp.ats; Schbol .dbes a .new shbw every four .weeks; w^^^^

;'switches'tP'fiivb ^everybody" chancei::. ':-'-^':. ;

First prpduction .was 'Green Hat*, arid next one will be the Noel ebward
series, 'Tonight at 8:3a/: Sevbral students' will b^^^

,

'Censored,' the new- play Woods is presently readying. Plays used by the

schcot have-. bben given to iWoods Without the Usual rbyalty fee; V
; Constance CbUier,,.George Ar recently

spoken • to siudeiits ;at ihei schooL . Mis. Ruth OMke hs^^

/IJerndonvas^ibheraLrtanager;^;- , v;'!^-'

Theatrical activity in the south and isbuthwbst is^

xailrbad fnii.eage of rbadshoW- companies this seasbn than at any. tirrje since

lii29,: Ji; R. CPulter, general traffic •nianager jbf the Frisco ilail^vay; avers;;

Fiftebri compahies traveled a; tbtal of 6,661 niiles: in spepiar ears bver Friscp

Lines in the last four jnbnths of 1937, .an inbrbase of 25% ;
.number pf

prod uctibhs and a. 33% mileage, increase oyer the samec period in- 1936.^

ShoWs which toured the territory—chiefly iii Oklahbrna; Texas, Ten-

nessee an* Alabama-T^ibcluded !Yp\i' Can;t' Take: It With Ypu,"Rpom; Ser-;

Vice;' 'the Viromeh': and^ y^^^.^^-^^^,

Salzburg Operia GUTid and Mprdkin Balliet; ;
. .:' V v ^ " -

^ Although r it Was reported that 'Right :This Way,' the- ill-starred musical

whibh clbsed ' recently Vat the 46th Street, N. Yiv .
would relight, there is

small chance of that. LPuis Luckbnbach; 39-^year-pld :heir of the shipping

^family/ whb ; backed the; shpw, is being sued ^or :diyprce and his liquid

. funds are said to be.tied. up .becau.se of. that action.;

V Alice Alexander, 23ryear-old actress; presented; the shoW;
:

She went on

-the stage at the age of 16 and for three years appeared in Joe Frisco s act.

V ^way'-'iost ^ic>b^t;'$i7^^^^
y'

:'^'^;•^':^^v••:

'Federal thea^^^^^ last week that 3,609;984 persons in

.Greater Ne\^ York saw 4,087 proiessionar^^^^^^

in 1937. in addition, -.5 r3,23^attended^

muhity and school groups. 6i majpr prpductipns, TCviyal of 'Pi pccsMonal;

led with . ai tbtjil aUemdance of 31,740.

Sh#s in Rehearsi^l

'Censored'—A.. H-:- Woods;^ ^r^i

.
'::
*.ybu Never

,
Knbiv'- ('Candle-'

light' )-^Shuberts,:

; 'There's: ^ Always , a: Breeze'
I'Salutc; lb Glory')—Hymiari:
and.; Cbbper> ;•

.

'

' ''esisfiy .Jo.ries'^Grdup:' . The-
•.

atre.;.. -..^'^ v. ;•
:

.

'

" '

'.
^' .''^

'Emprbss :: of .'Destr.ny'''iT'Fred-.

'

erick..W;. Ayen :'

.. •'.Wli.iteoaky Victor; .::Payne-;i;-

;jehningsi-' ' :s '-v ;:
'. > .;'...'

.: .'/iVIib's 'Who^-rtlsa ; MaxWeil r^'

:

..Lephjurd ; iSillhian. J V,,:

;" -.'Ma-h'' on-^.-'the^r7jpiock*=='Peii

Jacbves-EUot Cabot. :
-

300 A^sP^^

Workcirs tolOlhin^ Lists;

Sa Protestors Docked

Afte.r'. a -, peripd ;. o
q.oibt, thbse cbnnebted; w[th^ ^^^^^^

1 he^ti-e New :York .we're arp.used last

weefc; when 30.0 persphs on .the ^ pay r

rbllv wbre- trahsiferred frbin the thea-
tre, ;art, music and writers' project tb

bihtT white collar : aind laboring di-

visions.. 'vMbstly.aff^epted is the..thea-

tre^.prpject;..::;' ;.:. :.\s- ::v:-:. . :'::-

,. Pratest Was made to George Konf
dbif; dirbctpr of -prodiiction. With'

Ih^ ,;tesuit ;, thatv
Were/' ler
were' docked for the 'hpur^^^^

quarters: sP'^ht' in the dethbhstratibri;'

Chargie. ., Was "'absent .from" duty.':

Paul Edwards, administrate^ for. the

prbject, stated t^ 'therb^had beeii

a -yiplation
:,
of a rule issued jn- De-i

beni'b'er. /..'this ' rule;! protesting,

delegations to ; five, perspns .whoVniay
act: only , after

:
interviews had

.

been
applled-^fpr; ;;

;'.'
. ;> ; ;-• '';;; ^

: '

:
.'Those .

dffect^ :
been "gettihg

the: 'top, ;vsieicttrity: ^Wage ,;.bf.f$103:40

monthly,! Attempt was ma^^^^ V -

sure against ai rbdubtibn of that pay.,

arnbng Vthe
.

pePplb itrans^^ but

it; is sUtbd ithat they, .are: to,/receive

;lhe preyaili.ng wa,ge for;. the.- type pf:

Work asisijgned;;.. v^:' i/;'.;.-'-'

• ./Edward Gob^iiran;; a; director, i-

.signed and cornplaihed ..Pf the .thea-:

tre
;
project's' . setup? as • fegrgahized

;last suririmer sind the few produbtioris

niade/'this^'seasph/;'.'' ./;;/ ./^f-./.-

fevestigatiph pf: alleged 'anti-rlabor^

iithel .Waterp Mrty .pUiy^^W lead .in; a ./drariiatization of Du JBose ;;Hey-

/ard's. 'Mamiia'/s' piluaiiter/ ilr . ale/pf the iplay
.
goes. thrpM.gh this

,
week ..as

xpecied/W Would, be : v first :fling at a Straigh ^p^ay ; for ;iyii5!s Waters, ;.alr;

Avard
•.expected

ihPugh. she's been in in usicals.

AUTHOR'S FRESH

.. 'Jpurrtey.man.': •w^hich '^ Was . . an.-;.

/:.nounced . tp fold .at; the :FuUon, :N; Y..

.:. last Satiirday/ . (.) ) after a cri'tical
' lambasting/, moved : to the. Hui^RPn/

; Mbhday ( 7 )/ /. '•.ShpW Was .,presen<ted

"Byt'dT^H- rbrit ly
..
oppjgafia]^'

, in /'Of -Mice ;and:/ Men;' : Mgsie; B^
N. Y ;

.'Jburneyriian!. is ba.sed/on a
. . novel, /by E.rskine,.^ Giil.d.w.cil./ Who
.

. staged it; Under,stpbd.' '.the : author
/.prbvided. ii'esh coin foi*"' tlie ybnturb

in/, the
.
expegtatipn. . thiit i;;

'JPurney^.

;/!ni.ah' ;rbia.y -die.vel

. TobaCGPi Rbad;? /Which' .Was
, aciapteci',

" frorii^anolher/CalciWell novel;

;::t)e^l for /the.- HudsqiT.:;. '^^^^^ a

. fbi!i;'rwails •rehlul.' .. week . t() . Wbek;
V House, is. ppei^atcd- by .,S^l^V;l^; Gli?-
' mfin, Wiio /al.^o.'is the/.Fultpri/lbs
Latter theat:i:e*s stage ).«t^.:b^^^^^

ened. .It relights ;W:itfi 'C.i.'fey 'Jbrios':

lale next .weeki '. /

Pirbposes Stiff^^^^^^^

to Ciirli Scalpers

practices' of David / K; ; Niles,^: assist-,

a.ri t WPA ad nri inistraibr in .Washihg-

tPn/ in. charge of infPrmatiph ,
arid

labor relationSi was 'recpmrriended iri-

a -resblution adbpt'ed : h-'.. the super-

visors bbuncil/of the..Fbderal,'rhesitre

in. N.Y.G. - at. a hibetin'g Monday ;(7:) .

night in New . York; /Telegrams tp.

the; 'liberal/blpc' iri; Congress, headr'

ed, by Maury IViayeribki were ;
sent

Airginig/investigatipn p^.N
poli.Ciesi fis. carried put: by Paul .Edr

Wards, 'arb threateniiig the ..life of

the project,' according to the couh.; •

cii;;/. ;' ;:/': /\. ::/ :/;•- .; ^'
. r^.

.'

.: 'Group .also ' deinarided lhat .;Ed-

wards air/the charges against hirii in.

Corinectiph' :Wilh : .the '.recent 'forced

resigriatibn-. of Ciiaries Ryanv/labbr
officer of the .N. Federal .I'Theat/e-

Aclibri: to jorlrtg :abbut'.reinstatement

of seven: supervisors fired from Wt'A
:i:aKt week by Edwards: under Adrpiri.-

i5:tratiye.Order/38 will/be' jdcrnurided/

Rescinding of the /pa^ or^t
said .to. abrogate cbllective ba,rgain-

ing; rights; Will alsb be madei
:

'

: Other . Federal "theatre happen ing.s

included the fesigrialions last weeit

fif . Ed wi ri 6ppdman pf the /N .
- Y. C ..;

•productibn/ board / arid. Lucius .M.

Cook,; ' rssistant-producer di.reclpT,

/i8oth : 'turnbd- / / letteirc: to / Haljie-

Flanagan, national dircclpr.; Goplc

Was .directing the Berna.ind 'Sh'avv.'s';

-.pTfiy 'bh -the RbckS.''- .

;/'//'.:!.^

•.-;;; :..; ';''' /: 'Denver r/Feb;:..'8.\.^'

An ;brdinarice iritrpduced itVla bjty

cburicil last week .prbvid6;s.:/$10P ip

$.'j00 fines aiid:jail sentericcs pf/frp.m
art- «n no days for ticket scalper.s./

.Purirtg;the recent click o.t 'You Cati '.I

ake^ ;It With;: Yipd^ here /show t^cul p-

eri- . ./ xbtisy .ajid/ gpt. fan<;y .pr^
ifbr •seats.-' ;'./ /^: ': \ '•/,/';.;

Pi;bpbsed law . wpiil.d force \ iokef

icUers to display; a seating .clibgrjini:

of 'the sea t.-^ - arid their- pri

ticket ,wpu Id have t^o bear face

the price, date .arid ti.rrib ot' the pf^v-

. fbrniaricej' ; With '; cbrititiu'piip' picti'irt

-shbws/.excriiplbd : from the .tim^^

rria rid . 'it / .wou Id/ be illega 1 If. .m/ ]}..

.se.^ts to/ ''knbwri -. iicket. fipeciila'io

arid sciilpcd :tickQts cpi.ild ' rioj /be.

used to/: g;i in adrii ittance to .i . show;

,

L*yille StcMjIc Venture ; •

^F^vei^ to P|i€n Febi 15
.//;..[ / ;

Loiiisyillbj; S'eb.. 8/

"New
: dria'rnati^- : stbck -:'vGntu're / l.s

beipg. readied, tb . pperi .at the .Di'ury

Lane/ Hptise.
.
has Ipng./ been dark;

With the exceptipri of a bn.ce-a-^we'ek

broadcast./ Operiiriig is scheduled fpt

;«ext. Tuesday (15) arid, cast Will - be

-brpught frorii: /ISfeW. : Yoi'k, accbrding
to W. 'ji^ebnai'd'; pillinjicr, : in chai-ge

-of •the-^prPjectv: :''/:';/./
,

;; Openbi:;. will- . be /'^ettjcoat Fever.'

With 'ribliday' and -cWrge and IViai--

ga.ret' tp; follow;.^: :
Company Will' do

s6v.e'n~>;Kbwst^
Monday :pejrfo.rinarice in .favbr Pf

.
the

local ' broadcast,
.
-spphSored- - by- ai

brewery. : ' Prices Wii.i rarige^^^ t

$1.10 /tppv/' •'•//?-;/ •::.//";,: / :.

.Light.- opera: :sca.sbn' fpr /C
Hall has been under i Ciinsideratibn

for sbttie time by Harry .Martiny-for
mer : stock/: itia/nager hbre;' .ii>rojbct

has been .
tempbrarily; shelved^ hpwr.

'eyeri/ '. . .:
.•.'/•.;//

/= Expenditure bf -slightiy by^^

was added /to the productipri loss, bf

'Time a n'd the/Cpnwa^s^ ]^n^ 1ish play

by ; J. ,7
B'. P.rie.stley; Which 'was 'With-

dfawri;/froin : the Riti,. N,/:y:v' after ;ja,

month's stay. ..
. .
Managbmerit's ai;--

.raii:gement :with the- players, rpost of
Wboni .. Were ' b.rPugbt

.
.frpiri Lpndon,

cailed for the cast lo/pay^E^^ for:^

initiations; dues arid, ailieh. actors' p.e.r-

ceritageS- / .;the event the / shpSv;

played inpre.. than fpu.r weeks.
-, 'Cbhways', gayis .'a .paid .

preview
pbrformance,. wh ieh. the: management •

conterided should t)e ; cpunted in the

,

piaiyirig tirnb. :Equity. thbught/bther-
wise and' the .-riiattervwas^^ rbitrated,

along with ,ihe protest that the .man-r.

^gemerit. had ; dedUiCted / 50%.::/ bf

moneys due Equity on /the final .
week

of the ehgageriient. Only 25% ,was /ito-

have been held /out during; any one;

'week;:.:.. :•
/;. '^ •/: /'"";/'.../;;."/' '.

T^Decibipii- 'Upheld ..' Equity, and the

players in both : cpritentioris. / It w'aS

ruled : that the/ preview,
. was not i

riegular performance, . althpugh the

actors . were', paid. ; pecisiori set :a

precedent. . About hai.f thc/boin due
E<iuity :::had/ rbeen <;: paid and - the

amount held .o.ut diirihg the .final

wbek. was prdered". refunded to the

cast. .Amount sb. disbursbd; ambunts
to mpre than $S6o/ 'Conways'. Was
not a.; unit' imfwrt/ there being "two

resident aliens in the bast. .
.
For " that

[reason those - .who cariie .jfiprn Eng^
land, were .required 'tp join Equity,

.

. Iriipbrt was ..presen.ted / here by
Crosby Gaige;/ in association With
Jean . V. Grbiinbach and George
Greening. Latter vyas: a Sil'ierit .

part-

ner in- 'Sailor .Bewaie.' .

3 NEW AGENCY BUYS;

:[ .'S'unup/ .tpv. .S;iindown'.. :w.af; .:-.Wi:th

drawn .frp'm': th.e / Iludsan, N. ' Y:, la.st,

.Saturday/',/ (5):- ahbr.-' .pjaying/ :-s^^^^

ptrfoi"hlanb'es. , Drama with . , :c,h il.d

labbr- : .backgrpund '

drew:/; / .
Weak.

pr,ess,/:.but.,;f'ran,cis' 'F i'ts ay,-

^thor,: :wos; :awar"dod: / $^X)00 •pi:i?:c-

rnortey ' by
. ithe

' Interh alipnal •'Lad i

'Garment ; livbrkcrs' ;,u..ri.ion . irt; a:.'. pla.y

cbmpetitibri.' •; 'Unipri '

is / spbn.'^or: of

.'I?in's / and' : Nebdle.s.' "(La:bf)r Sintfi

ivi< Y/y. .../ : •:. :.••.;/.://'

..'Ticket agerieies are ar

for the.recehtly.:h(gh.ly rated/arri^

on. Broad way, pea Is al ready eriicred

Irtb :;£ire ." fPr /. 'Oh Bb^rowbtl Timb,

'

L/ /gacre! :'Shadb.w:. iihd Sub.stan.cb,'

Gbideii;. and/ 'Bachelor Bom, / Mo--;

rbsco.'// Gal i;/ibr;^ eight .'^.Weeks ;;^

1 0 rb t u i;n- p r i;v i1 jiiic/ ..'; ;P^ in ji.' i s .
a

;

biiy . . b.a -Oij r .iTo wri,' / wHich opened''

liite .Ja.'itcw.eck-.at the :Mii]e.r.-. : //

vAficf -ari 'exctOltri't • 'press;; a .V'1.2^

;Week.s;'. ;.b'tiy-,.was ' sough t./ for- ; 'Bov-

.

r.o wed.', ; b u l- t'h b . broke r,s ; de.rn li rred ori':.

the grpiindS
;
th^it .the./de;!! .eov.er-ed a

'

periVjd' 'incI.Ljdinjj Lent: ';i>K<.jw is ;'pri;

;it rcrilaj.'ba.si.'i; \vhich .wa.s ..ihcv prig^^

ni . dcril/ for: ^the'^Lorigacrb; ;$b ti:herts

had ' been . :'rcppr.tod;;' dcmaricl irift...; 'a

fb.ur-Wali.s. : /-deal, ./'after .;
. i'hc:;-.'>iho'w'

PRoncfj. .rajiiged'i^ / but - of ,. l(j<vri.' 0 / ./

Uncle RemUsV R^^

; ;Engagernents : bf the ..IVIeirbviry/ re-/.

viyaLs,., 'J,ulius:Gaesai'' ;jairid 'A^^^^S^^

Tnak.er's.;Holiday'
. : itjdefiiiiie,. "v .

fesuit - bf the ;bu.,';iness 'di-awriv ."irice -

the BhbWa.,4npyed;inJlp-

-tipnai; N;. Y.',-f.rdi;n the 'small Merciiry
'(.Gprribidy )\. First .announced that 1 hb
date..:Wpuid be limited to six weeks.

'

'Caesar' / has prbyed ;the : j«t;rbnge.r-

draw-of vlhe two showsv which f!roK«!ed .:V

$14^500 ..last Week,;/ /flbout. •$1;500 /

under;capacity at the
. $2.20; a iid: $2;7;5

.

.

top scale .Hatter top appiies Friday

:

and Saturday nights). 'Parties .sbtnie-^.

times, hbld. dpW.n .the . riightiy figures;

biit/ it has'/.bberi ' shown, that
: 'Shpe- =

maker's Hpliday' draws, abo.iit 1300
less/ hightly than 'Caesar^ Latter re-.

viyaV w.as the. st.vint that put the Mer-.:,

oury: group ; / .
.the: Broadway map ';

ar 3 ;
placed- the/ indeperidcntS in the. -

cbinmercial. theatre
internatibhai /Ladies -Garment

Wprkers uniorii,- Which pij-esehts 'Pins
,

and;- NeedlbsV .at the • former Princess ;

.

(M9rseater), /has /;been
ticket"scaib./ •with -parljeS:: pay irig lej^s ;

thiE»n Jialt the regulai- admissibri pr
Deriiarid-fbr 'PiriisVtickbtis.ih/the.^^a

cies. is repbrted; to':have;\drbpped; re-;

:

eently^: '/^. '.;'.'.';•:'.• v'//'^
'/'':

:;

Rkgerald BI^. i^s$es^

1i)Iiisqrai^

Fitzgerald building, at: 1482 Brpad-
Way, . passed to the / po.ssessiori' pf an:
insMrance company hpld ing ' the ' fl rst

mbrtigage.; on the prppcr
eludes;, the .George M. Cbh the-,

latre, a,grind film hbusb for .the. past

several.years;; ;.- :••"''/' ;..;../

Site- is :-at the southeast/ corner . of

BrpadWay and - 43d st/ 'and has
headquartered ' . ..

Leblarig's l|<^'?et

agency, .it .extends halfway to 4id
St. Building w.as/ oWrieid' by the .

late:

Joe Leblanig, ;Whp,se estate hAs been
virtual.. 'Tcboivcfship sin^e^r^

death...;; .'.yy ;-
j

It. was. the/:licket magnate.'.v «c|i;esim:
.

-

to .erect; ' Vof ih'C largest /bftice:

buildings and/ iheatres/ pri. the
which . is valued at $1.5,O(K),O()0. In./

Turtherarice; of / that/ pian ; Lebiarig .':.

bought / the ; .adjoining :'Lbngacre/

building, ..but; the ' finanpiai pbl iga-

ifions inybiy.ed; caused the estate ; to;;

becpme..;insplyeht, as the ;!purchfl.se

Was.;made ju.st; prior lb th,e: 1B29:

crash,. .
;'/^.^'-. •; ; ;; '/•/.//, .:^

While, the vliOrigacre bu jld ing, . pc-.

;

cupyirig the 42d St.. cbrner, .is- bper- \

ated to sbme profit despite. the many
'

large . pffibe / buildings n.earby, the .

•

FitzgeraJd build ihg has hot beeri ten- } ..

anted abbve thie^ second fliobr tor the •:•.

past.yeari
.
'Thpsb h{ij[idlirig:fhe

Ute figured it wbij.ld be a .sayirig to
.
;.

close doWn - ;,r alth.ifjtigh : when
;

tcnahts Were :6rdere<i but trie
:
plan ;y

then called for cstabiishirig -it' as. ,/

hotel, with, the New York Wpr Id's ;

Fai^ of in^ mirid: : / /

SUN IJ-li':- TO' '• Sl^'NiiOWNT /
'

<>peile<l .Feb. 1, ';!8. ;Op!ni(bins

were ncKalive^ .Coleman/ (.Mir-',

ror); -Nat a: likely niafnet,/ for.;

pa.(roos ,'o£ cohiineixial;.theairte^^

jllVa < (s ( lleivild Trib) , -iLatks the

:

proper ..dramalic bite.' ;

/'

^/Chfir1bttb;;N..C(;'Tt;bV-8;.^

/ ;Bcvi'v:i;ii'.:pf;;;^(jd ^ Cliahy ler'-'Harris'

'U nblb / lie rri u s's
'
-C I'eo t ti r f;/

' ;fi i:s
t

'
prb^

sentedv//^ 19:^2; ' by :/<.hb

.epilCKc; :iPUjyers ;'. /: piirnribd . by- that;

^,o.!^l^iimy.ix\A6n.;. - iy.:J ^;/ .
,.:. ::, /.i

: Spcoia I . jiiiiT'thhfi<m .
to.; prod uce ;the

plfiy hftf= ': b:<'(v. /:g-r..i" i.l-t ; jo rntly,
.
jjy. D r.

.i; /Rod;ly :Mili.<;r;' Who bcflieyiid

h.ay b. :rnade 111
c
'.solb d ra tun f i zJi t

i

o ri
.
n

f

the Uiic'ltvR.f'miiv::-.fitO Li'icJi-.ri

'i|;irri-s,; son .;()f/ Joel. C'hiiiidlci^ ;J l:in:is

'a iic.l 'iria miiicr. <)i. ir.l|.':lJii,c) t Rem iii-" 'j'riJ.i

.toi:ijii;.and;'!:-to;Hi'cs/ ;>
'

'
.' :';/';

.
";

'Never Know' to Try Out

In Pitt; Claire Current

:. •;.: ' . PitlsbiirKh, Ftb/ 8.
;'

. Th lit the Nix'')n'!i;ici(il season •vybi.ild ; ..

run inlp . late .
sprlpg, "con.sideriiUiy,;

:

beyond the .rbg,ul ar/Wirid tip.' rWaa- i rir /..

dicaled'^ oVci: /the: wcei<.cnd;, Whcri the/

:>rian;jKC!in:(;nt\ ahpouiri
:
'/ybti:

Never :Kriow:.' .Cple.- PPi-tbrrRowl.'fnd '/

"iieigh / musical / ver.sibn - of '([Dandjc'- . /

U'Ahi,' .had b*'e.rr booked Tri .for .'Apri.i .:

'

/i8. A.1.S9 prbbabPy ..means ihn't: .ihe-.

'

pShoWv. fcatu r i h g. ..C.I j fton: W;ebb. Li.i'ri. /

.

;V.ble/ arid Libby ..Halrilari,:: will liit

.Broadway eKccptibnany iatc'..ahd i ry;
'.

for- a suriimer r'li'ri, ',

;

..,It'li:.bb.;thejN.ixm

:hi.stb'r.y':'iha,t .it: ha.s g'onc. th'yf. far!' irito

the-;s.eiiKbn; Witbpi.it.;a: siriglbilip^^^^

daHce ;oiTe.r i r\f>, HoUsc h a s .'0 ncb • 1gtj

Eri.ough,', With. Alria:.- CUiii-ei curi-.ent

;Utbi^.t;Wb. d:;irk. wock."5.;arid next .Siinr
.

day/ (1^3)- gets a rbadshriW ^'briKiij^b.-/ /

.inerit! -of .!In.;p;id;, Cfuti^y^^f for.

.

a /fortnight.' After ' thiiV. thci;cV, rtolh-'^

irig ".dpfinilaly. ;set
.'
Vinit^ Mjirch : 21,

;

wh c;ri. ',.'B i;pth.eV . . p y ,s - retU i' ri tn--
.

j4n;'enicrit; ./.;...; ;:;;•"' ,. ;,. ;;. .• //: '.•

'

. ATS ;sli.l.r hfiJ- lwO;!fhowJ; 1b;-;deliter /

to .>.c'j'i;i:bri.';yub;;rnKors no Wpj^d
,yct .frbiri: ..hoadfjuaricrs ;' to '

vvh^jt •';

.lhey,1l be.//'// ^'•////:-'



;s VARIETY LEGITIMATE <^ ITcdiitsday, Febrnary 9, 1938

: . Londbh,. Jan. 28: ;

With only 28 West End theatres

^ut' ofja tgtal -pXi?^ **buising j^^^^

tionslt'-wouTcl seem' Business is not
iti full swing; But. that: is only partly

true, as there, are several produc-
tions pending,. ; with the fight for

hdiises as rampant as irt ahy of the

theatries''.';heydayi .\ V • .r':, y.i -
v-^''

Yet the> situation is s.bmevvhat

puzzling, ^ih the respect that some
showi" seein to tarry, 'ai good stall :

trade, with the cheaper parts spatse;

while other iare the feVerse.

Most important . in- the former
category; is . 'Room Service,' which
does not s'eeiri to attract the masses,,

although hefty : .dress . shirts;

While rvictoria: Regiha' and. •Bala-

laika' have slumped in starches;

With the, top shelVers still .jammme
'cm-' :':N .V'.'

Point that, theatres* situation' is

healthy is bb^ne oiit by the fact

that six months, ago .the two-for-one
tieke t agency .:(Payne-Jennings &
Killick) had seven theatres under,
control, whereas now it has only
iour, with the: West-End Managers
Assn. seemingly pixllihg together for

;a cJwnge, a it .looks likely the
twp^^fof-onev- gimmick s6o;h

shrink, even further. '.

Actually ; there are well over/ 3D
shows on the .list fot the. next, few
months, the most! -impbrtarit being
the .|ollbwing:.The new Noel Coward
operette. Which Will. be presented by
John C: Wils6n> corning to His Maj-
esty's theatre, March 23,, « after a^

month's; run in Manchester; Charles
Cbchrah Ocbines back tb- the West:
End, after nearly a year's absence,
with three .plays; one 6f which is a
musical, . -Father .Malachy's ; Miracle.'
'Gbidch Boy,' and .a shbAy starring
Flanagan, and : Allen;: Basil . Dean
has three lined up, : -The . Mouse'
Trai),'. -Tony ,D^^ a Horse*

- and;''DraWinig Rboni^; a likfe nUmber
cb'mes. vtrom . O'Bryen, Linnet and
iDunfee . in 'Innb.Cenf Party,' a farCe
for. Rbbertsbn. . Hare and

. Alfred
Drayton, - and a play . by . Merton

• Hodge; adapted from . a^ novel by
.Sybil; Bblithb; the Terinent corpora-
tion :comes up .with, two, :.One Plan
lor a Hbstess,' , with • Roh^ild Squire,
and: -Yvonne .dn :iead,'. and a: n^w play
bv Si..-Johh, Ervine. who.se *Robext!a

vibus effort. Show -opens. Shaftcs-'

bury theatre : March;. 22i after four

weeks. out of tow.n; .r v/ , ; •

:-^rErlc':Maschwitz^ f'Papr ifca'T^s-:- due

-

at the Adelphi .sometime' in - March
or April, depending when he returns

from tiie Metro studiosj where 'he is-

under, contract^. Alec : Rea,. pne^ of

the old-fimei-s ambng -West: End.
producers,' has 'She Went to Seie*. at.

the Haymarkiet, jn^. February, star-,

ring Mariie ^Tempestii-

H. M.-Tennont has another,- which
he doing • ih conjunction :

with ?

Jrohson Albery. ' This is a., ijlay by
Jay Mallbry, the authoress of 'Sweet
Aloes,' , in : which - Diana ;

Wyriyard
arid Madge Titheridge Nvill co-star.

'Countess Maritza.' cbhtinental
musical; after many .delays, is -likely

;b; be seen.: in Ebgland, with Lticre

Wannheim' -to enact; a . singing role

fbr the first time. - Drury Lane man-
agement is due to stage a spectacular

,

show, and has: three uh^er consider-

atibn. Richard Rose is presenting
Deiysia in .a . straight play, to be
titled 'Back ;Your Fancy,' with Mary
Clare, Aifthur Margetspn and Esme,
ercy-ih;suDpart. .'^;. :•. ::::'..

"

'<NUtS- ih May,' .adaptation from a
continental '

-iilay .'b^^ 'Guy,. Bbltori,

starring' Steve Geray Magda Kuh,
Kate Cutler arid Peter Hadden, iis

in: rehearsal and bjaeris at the:: Amr
jassadorsr Feb. 3; WKile Lea Seidl

is framing a return to the West End..

ih. a riew musiCail, also from the cph-^l

tineht; ::'".';:
-v: .c

others; are Ann- Crbft.Jh .'^'rirrirpse

Song,' by Bruce : Sevier ; Ed Ryan,
the Americaa actbr; interids to bring
over 'Lover's MeetingjV,arid- William.
: Patrick has a : vehicle fbt . Jean .

. de^
Casalis and Hugh : Wak*?field. . ;

. While: two ,important- revivals. .are
Anton Chekbv'is 'Three .Sisters,' with;
Jphh ...Gielgud starredi ':and '. Harry
Green in, his original starring .;role

in 'WelcPme Stranger,' which made
iirii fampysihere sPmerlS years, ago.:

:..' Estimates; to''-.tlie;;£..'':-.

•Autuinn/ St^ Martm.s (isth W^^
Seems to' linger at .. steady -pace;

never, below, the ,$5i5ki0 mark; .small
louse, and expensive cast; clearing
$500 a weekl and likely to tay
sometime yet, as matinee trade

.also under ;the: Terin^rit bari^.

ner, -is one- of the season's hitSi
Lee. Ephraim also has: two in

TDodsworth' .at the. Palace; sometime
in February; and 'Venus -in Silk;*
ivith- Carl Brissbn, which .has beeri
toiiririg

. the sticl(s with:, very mbdr"
ei-ate siiccessV arid Will, rieed tb have
nanies injected.for the. West Erid.

V ;iinp*ftoi>t:iS^i6w« vV'-
'--

Importarit; sirijgle shows. ..presented
by varipus ' managements are a new
musical comedy ^combination , com-
prising- June Knight, Sidney How-
ard, --Arthur Riscoe and ,"\rera',i?iefCe:

these ate
: Under;: the aegis :of : Firth

Shenherd,, :whb ^eeicns to be slow iri

starling - the seaspn. Although, his
sKpw is a.s yet untitled, it. is a miisi
cat by. Douglas FUrber, arid, opens at
Prince's theatre March 28. Albert
da Cburville is/ another Who is pre
senting an .Important -play single
handed in the : West-End;, Clare
Bobthe's 'The ,Woriien,' Which is giv
irtg plenty, of casting troubles after
having

,
had a feW censorial battles,

Heriiiy
:
Sherck.; whb. devotes his

time mostly tp : London's ; nic^ht life
and the 10% biz, also

, launches into
the West End, /iri association With
Raymond -Mass'cy. .;This is the /for
mer's secprid -West End veriture, arid
h3

:
is, hoping ;tO: have better success

with , idiot's Delight' than his pre

ting s.teady; .$4,000, but: has - very

small ::oyerhejad-
. : ;

, ^
' ^Ginderella,' Princes . (5th week ).

Rehash paritoririime done at thq.Lon:

don Coliseum' last, year by- Pr'"ce
Littler, but nowljere hear duplicat-

ing; its success; dragging, along .at

below :$5;00D,, which ripst mean - a
Ibss,-.'::; '\

'-.f/y
:;':.

-

'

'>Gresi- .of the- " Wave,^ -.Driiry:- vLarie

.(30th , Wpeik). ;Has not :
riiade . any

money, due tb, heavy cost.o'f produc-
tion; staying On- till manasement. de-

cide bri riew policy,: as Ivor Npvellb
qUits: aftier his trio of. productions,

which on the whole have not pi-oyed

profitable; not decided whether house
reverts tb bid policy of • spectacular
xnellers;^^eri^iikely4 James: Mojitr:.

e:bmmery's musical, -Wayward Girl;'

might be next;. J..: L. Sachs stilt owns
English rightSi but Will have to con*
fine prodUctiori cost to $60,000; and
anything over .will .t>e deducted
frbrii ;his royalties; , Intake- riot exr
eeeding $17,500, which ; is slight;

profit;' v';-^ : :.;'':;. -. -^-:

•French Without Tears;* Criterion

(2d year). Still in ; big money, al-

though drbpped off irpm . $6,250,

which , is cafiacityj to over . $5,000;

good fpt several : months .mPre;:

'George and Margaret;' Wynd^
hams' y(48th week). , Has. drppped
frbrii lhe : $10,000 mark; and how
neare .' to $6,000,. biit still viery profits

able,' as overhead' is very . slight, and

.

at. this -gait is. . good for months
ahead.;.;..':. ..

-

-: •" -..
'

;

; 'Gblhe Grieek,' Gaiety (18th week).
One of the outstanding h its of the
season; doing steady $15,000, with, no
sign ofvdimiriiutiori.-

;
.

, ; ;
.. / :

;' ;

:

'Hide and Seek/ kippodrpriie (14th

week). Has; done :better- ,than .any
bf/the, musicals a.t this 'hbUse^
cent ' years,' but will

.
rievei<; .. recover

its yprodUctiPn .ebSt of $75,000, despite
grosSirig over :$20,()Q0; fbrv sbme^
;weeks; riow .nearer to- $16,506, /which
is still $2,0Cib. abbve getting but price.

'Housemaster/ ; Aldwych (29th
Week). ' Now operating ori ..two-fbrT
one .ticket, : and .; still: profitable, at

$4,500, d,Ue ;to slight pyjerheadV
. ; ;.

' 'I Have' Been Here .Befqire/ Rbyal-
ty^' :(17th : week), ..Moneyriiaker,: der
Spit^ ' location - in bne : of . the '.woirst

theatres in" the West End,, proving:
that the play is stiir the thing; bbr-
dering Pn the . $$.,00(); line, . \yhich
:spells-'nb'' danger.-

.
: :

- -\
'

:

:

•I Killed Ahe Count/ Whitehall .(7th

.Week). > bpihg steady intake of $B,v

000, with comparatively little over-
head; can pace it at this ;iate ibr a,

Ipng while. y,-
,

-

. 'London: Rhapsody/ . iCGrazy
Show';), Palladium (20th week). Still

near .capacity, doing well over $28,-:'

OiOO, ?irid/yieldiriig. handsoriie. prpfit;;

likely to, .stay till June, with a few
m.brith's.bf vaudeville from then till

SAVE ME THE WALTZ
Washington, Feb. 7;

^ Comedy; In three /uota .t'our^apoijcsr by

K/illialune ,J)nytt>n :
.prPHontptl !>/ vMnx- t''"^:

don ti. iiss.K-la.llon -.vv.lllv -S.U)v : :H..^ llarr s;

alUKOil by llobert O. :
S>i)clalr? MeUlngs^by

jrt Mlolziiver: rostumeH by .Jotm Hnmble^

National theatre, .
wusU.,

IS

tiefty

Savoy (5th week). One of the Sap-
per series, and not his/ oest; little,

excitement, \yith house. .waitihS::ipr
better Show, and not likely to get it,

as it has liever been considered good
spot; : barely hitting the $4,000: mark.;

Balalaika,'
;

His.
.
Majesty's (2d

[year).' Has ..riiade a pot . b? coin for
Eric :Maschw'itz, George Posford and
the- Associated Theatres Properties,

:

who have piece in the ; show be-
sides the usual rental; but Is be-
ihnirig tb Wear , thi although the:

cheaper parts are 'still
" capacity:

hence reason . for management. trying
to arrange -with ca^t to take cut. and
out show at the Adelphi twice
nightly at reduced prices; house is

wanted fpr '(Dpperette.' new Noel

;

Coward musical, due iri, March 23,
after provincial tryout: doing ; $12,-

000. which is still $1,500 the right
side, of the ledger. .

'Beauty: arid the Beast/ Lyceum
(5th .week). Seasonal paritbmfme.
and doing better than in previous
years; looks like staying -till Easier;
intake around !ii25,000. on 12 shows
per week, with profit- well ; oyer
j 1 3.000 per week.
'Black Limelight/ Diike pf York's

;(30th ;week). Started slowly, stay-
ing five weeks at the St Jame.s's arid
has. done . well

;
since impyirig, al-

though it's ori . a: two-for-oncr; .'gct-

ton;- iil-o'Si>.ni#il lit .i

Kel). 7, '»H. $-J;7ri. lop
l^i-liioa .Pnn.l ..-. . ;:;•; . . . .

.

PiM»n>CH8 .
Ulaudlne,

Klrston :.. ; .'.:.-,.,

King :iri-oi>6l'lc'kMV:..:.

QUfpn lClI.za.bclh ......

I''ootn->T»n.^-v-... V.

C'ouh IPRS- Zii.bo \vaK 'i-r;

•Von Licthmunn . . ... .:. . .

.

Joiv nVaseh .
-, , . .. . , , .

.

Cou'hl vori
.
StrogohoA'.'i ..

Dnvrt'i-i, ...... i-.: i . .

KlfiKla vOn S'.edJIlz-Wcf.col. , Urcnda FoibPs:'

Rimpf Wetzpi. i.. . . ;Fre(1 Irylnff Le>vl8

Prince, yeorgo of irojstisiri^jd.stnnu. . . . .

: Leslie Burrle.

Chancellor. -of. Hol.Mteln.-Gastiidu........

.

. ! Jaitiei 'Seeley
Chripelt . ; ; . ; . . . . ; . . .Fra'ncls P.lerhn

.Sltonok. ...... . . i .'. i .. ..\rnold Korff
Diioa. . ; . . . ... ..... ... ; , . :Hnyden floclto

l^irice.sif JH p.lono of Slokafa.Mavtha Sloeiier
Pensiiht - womon: ; : .Mary. .Refeves, - , Mary
Ho\v.e3,:'K6berU.. Jartny.':;

.

-,-
:.. . .

.-•
~

.. r;:

Lhuren Qllberf
. .Jane Wyatt;.

Molly:- Pearson
. . . . . .^jeo C5.' Cnrrpll

.

: . . .-Mudy :ChristldnM

. .becck;;. Falrrhan
.-Ijttura-ftopo-.Crftwa-

. .Arthur- Chdtterton:

...... . . John .Emei y
;:; , .Rcfflnald' Bac'h
.OeorRO. MaRre.TOy.

A wealth of
:
words, pf performers

:

and of . seittirigs h.ave been herded
onto the staige; by- Producer Max
Gordon on the obvious gamble that
in 'Save Me the; Wkltz' Katherine
Dayton had another 'First Lady' up
her. sleeve.,; The result; in its initial-

playirig at least, proves, more: bulk,
than purich. Slashing pf superfluous
iiries and. tightening of

;
the, pilaying

tempo should

.

mike , it mildly. amUs-.
ing,;. but- whether it , Can be made to
riiove fast . enough to keep- ahead of
its obviousness is. questionable. .

--'^

OverlPoking considerable : . hrst-

night trouble with liries, timing and
curtains, the basic . trouble seems- tb

be ah assumption that showing a
royal family living, on a cbuntry es-

tate and receiving/ a call. from the
dictator who deposed .theriti is essen-

a- riotous , situation. Because
the audience didn't firid it sb; the

;

entire first act muddles. Thirigs pick
up. as Miss Dayton gets around tb
building beybrtd - her: premise,: ^but

she ^ starts tbo . late. ; Her imagmaf.
tibri dbesh't take: her; far enough and
when she gets there she . finds the
audience on. the doPrstep ; waitirigi

Play opens bh. spring morning
with Royal Family; of Jadlovia ; be-
ginning its fifth year Pf: confinement:
ori eountry estate—King Frederick,
who is cPriterit tb raise ..cpws ::and

read Sears, Roebuck catalogs; Queen
Elizabeth; real bbSs of the crew and
determined to re.gain. .her pb.sitioh:

Pririce Paul, satisfied i to. ..cpmpose
.waltzes; PfiriceSs; Claudine,; having
the time of 'her life riding about the
countryside with yourig officers; and

a way out of his finaricial trouble by
m'akirig the; trarisactiori i.. state dQai;

.

Just when every thing is about- set,
however, Claudine gets: bri- stage in'
time to hear of the pi^oposad- mar-
riage for the first tiirie and an-

.

nounces ;she. will go through with-'it
just for spite.- •- :.\

:.'
. ;,

-

-.'-

Act three,, laid in ;Bra,sh's office;
iri the Palace, finds ; the; Dictator
fightirig hard, but everi^;ual^y:'crum-
blirig completely' before Cupid's, dart.
:.:Leb G. Carroll as t'.ie king,- Mady

U^ustians:-Jts:VL Lizzy,,.Jiaura;..! Hops :i

Crews?; ;. ZubbWska '

arid- Arnold -

Korff. in a bi t as. an artist doUble the
value of. every line.; they ' handle
through sheeM ; troupirig; If Jane
Wyatt miakes an almost too sincere
ClaudiriCi it's to her; credit and the'
play's discredit. Jphn. 'Emery
Brasch and. the test of the cast get
across everything they .are handed.
Jo Mielziner sets, both opening

bnto balconies, and John. Hamble-
ton's costumes are riCli and eflEective.

'

Orily real flaw in Robert B. Siri-

clair's : ptherwise, smbotiy. staging , job ^

y^rere .crowd ''wises" -in. ; rasf- scene,
.'

which snapped Pn and; off with .,a'

corivehience that was.startlini?.

the theatncal World to consult oui;

V

Still carrying rt)ii the lialf-ccnlury ^ old

tradition of I. MHler/ the leacling^

cosiumc, character an(lc^rrcnt'fashi()nshoe.s.

I. •Mllier'vik..S<^Msi ';/;;.' ;. 'v;
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'Mourning. Becomes .. Electra/ .New
(lOth week). Transferred:from out-
of-the-way Westmirister theatre,
where . intake'. justified transfer; Here
first ^yeek, .arid likely to touch; $5,(jOO.

which is profitable. ' ^ ^ :. . V

'oil, Letty,' Palace (7th week).
Musical " version . of Anita Loos*
'Whole Town Is Talking' ; was origi-
nally titled 'Oh, You Letty/ but
dropping part of title has hot helped
the box office; doing badly at . $7,-

000, and due to fold soon, to make
room fpir. -DPdsworth/ : middle of
February. ;:-;'.-.^-

'Robert's Wlifc/ (31obe (9th week).
In the real hit : class, and jgoPd: for;
riiany months; doing Consistently
good tirade at; over $10,000 per week,
which near capacity, arid takes
much less to get put .

- 'Room Service,' Strand (6th week).
Cannot be classed ambng- the hits;

althbugh;.at $7,000 is. riiaki rig slight
profit, and seems set for some ..time:

trouble is cheaper priced
:,
seats,

which are not responsive.
Yes and No ' Apollo (12th week).

Transferred : from :. Ambassadors:
tbuching $4,000. : which .

slight
profit; jcari linger.

'St. Morit*/ Coliseum (26th week );

This the show that set thie.'ice

skating shows fashion, with several
duplicates; on the; road, and; one
other in London; .but the pther; is; at ;

Earls Court, which is out of the way.
?rid. does .riot affect .: the - West End;
dping near $17i5d0,. and still 'ma^^^^

nioney,' despite big overhead of cast
and ice olantV

.'The: Phantom Light; ; Haymarl^et
(19th week). Has not done; really
well in its fairly lonsjish-; run, with
intake being somewhat- erratic;; now
rie,ar ,;$6,(j00, which ' is no - loss; :will .

;fold : sbori to make;-r.pbm . for new
,nJay. .'She ;Wcnt to See/ which stars
Marie-'TemPest.' ,^ --.

'ThaT»k You. Mr. Pepys,* Shaftest
biiry (.8th week). Nevei* got going.
althou..2h touched $5,000. Which is:

jliTht profit; now nearer to $4,500.
'

. : 'Thls . Monev- . Business,! Garrick
'(.4th- week),' Tran.sforred' from Am-
bassadprs after fbrt.riigh't: np\v ' rti

;;wb-forTonb, and can I in "[cr at $4,000,
which is about its intak , - . .

:

'The
. Melody; that Cot , Lost,'

„Ph6eriix- ;:.(.l,si;.wec]c.).- An a :twp--jf()r-:

.?DG.rrCah,.linr;.e:r w:hil'e;.:.but:;hot .foi'.

Ion;/: will barely touch
. the ^3,500

mnrk,
.

• :;:;;•:..'
'.

'T-!ine and the Conways/ Diiche.';!'
f22nd week C

.
Has :had 'a-. pi-o.spMbu'.i.

.;: hn I n an
d

' at
>
;ti tries d id a.s h ri li '

.-i

;*.(> OnO .nor ..: wo«k;
. which : bc.at: t^^

'Ni'^ht.- ,lViiist Fair record of ,' tho
hoiiS'cr :noW has dwindled to''- around
1.4„'5,Op,

.
Which /H ...still

• ycr.y
'

-gpbd
-n/iMfi.v frir Ih "5 small cann-^jt rTi'MisP.

*.VI(t;torla-': Kegiiia/ Lyric -
.. (SOth

dancer who somehow had crashed
aristpcracv: and hais more fun -out of
it than all combined. Half the aCt
gone establishin.g: all -this. , .Hand-
sbme Dictator .: Jon Brash stalks in

with Count von Strogonov, his right-
hand-riiain. to exolairi ; that Jadlbyia
^ .broke arid ,

pnly a .marriage be-
.tween Princess Claudine and neigh-
bor Prince George .will pull it.put of
thfi red.

'

'.

'

Act two picks up after dinner
with things status quo until arrival
of Princess. Elfrida,; who skii)ped the
country during the revolution and
married an American Elk, Mr. Wet
zel, the Elk, Pffers Queen Lizzy $1,

000.000 ; and 15% .tp use her milk
back beauty formula. Dictator
Brash, not caring . especially for
nei.ghboring alliances . in " the first

place arid having been smitten by
Claitdine; in the seCond : place, , sees

Man Whb- Ate Popbma
Brooklyn, Feb; 6.

.

Cbmody-fan't'a.sy : In. two .^leis :i).v \V.-'; Ji \
T^ucne'r. : Stii-u'etT liy Piiul. .Stephenson.' SeiV .

tlhsH by. ivibert.~ 13; Ward.v .lr. I'rescnteit •

by Briittleboro, onii!aVi't!: :;U ,St...Foll.v.Street

Playhouse, ' IBrookly a,
.;
I'Vb. 7, '38'.. ,- $1 ,3.0

"top. ' ' -
'''-- '- '. . '.

-

~ .--...-OertrBe- KcttTi:--'

.i^.^.Huny Yoiinij :

. . '.>-. Uorothy lierf-y . .

-.

t''.:.: .-. ..lobn Waltgn' r

I, .Duaine- .JIclCinrip'y
-.-

'.
. ; wnilnnv .Nichols -

~

.
..VIrKlnIa- Ctt!f>pbeU

•

'iiou9olcy ..Stovens,. Jr.. -

'. ;
.•.'. ;'.

; Kllpn --Hardies
. ; , ; l>a vi.ii'. liouinuii .-

.

i .....

.

.-Ted. 'Gblonibo .

'J .-uvb ITarttngfoii
rii.vUls- Ellftrmiiu ...

'. iDqh;. McHehry..
i .. jbsepfl^ne-^!endep-
: ; , .. Mfthit Be.clccT
'.AlexiV.iider SOourby .

.jMalcoliti 'Attebiiry-: :

. . Dav'i.tl 'j,Ho»»m'nn:^
'...,.. .".Cfiori^e KehnV :

.
^'. ... . . Uarry Yountr'

•-.•I'

Ms(nrAbcv|tiTowTi

:

Art-Grltic.......:;.
A .AVoman.-'. .... .';•;:.

>C MaiVv.. .i.

First Younpr Miln-.
.Second' Young - Man
.Muriel Raiib.
Lord Beh'olr;.". . , ...

.

Second .Womai* . . .,.

CSnlltry AttcndHnl : .

;

Hnrrlnghaiii.

.

Maid. v.;
The . Lady Ol iv la Itaub

.

Sir - -Soloniph .Kaub.:;-; .i^

Jjady- Phaoron .-. , .
.'

Sir Phjlo' l'h-Abr(Vn ..

.

Mandarin : '.r... .:';:.:.' . . ..;

Chlnntnan... . • ,-.-/,'. . .

.

Nos.effn y ... ...•;..-..;..:,

.Ho.ri. Rupert - "l.-x'vijlly

Capt,alri Anthony 1 ....

Brattleboro Theatre ' players have
lavished considei'abl.e skill on this^
piece by W. J. - Turner, English
medical, man. : First produced • in
LondPn in 1922., With Herbert Mar-
shall, in lead role: four, years later
it ' bobbed up aigaitv

; at: Cambridge
Fiestival theatre with Maurice Eyans
getting top billing.

In current production, Houseley
Stevens,- Jr.; plays Lord -Beiyoir,'

suffered bad body odor as . result.

Cherry : Lane Players, aind^r - direG- -

tion of Reginald : TraverS| gave it

first American; production .at Green-
wich Village theatre in 1924. This
summer Brattlebbfb theatre tried .it

out in Vermorit and decided to' iriv

elude it in first season here;
Play :; Snriartiy pi-esehted with :

surrealist ;cpsturnes,. symbblic scenic
effects and 'stylized : actirig.' From :

start to finish, 'Man Who Ate Popb-
mack' packs .suspense; fine proSe^
good acting by' entire cast, anj:
striking incidental, music. Cbstume.<i
by Emilie Sheldrake are .outstanding
in every scene. \ '

-.:;

: Dialog is literate, .with plenty s^g«
remarks about, morals and manners.
Albert E. Ward, Jr.; did exciting
settings. Fine ~ staging -

: b.V; Paul
Stephenson. Virginija Campbell

.

plays Muriel ;well, ;
- : y . Ran,

'Wonderful Tune' OK

$6,500 in Brooklyn

Brooklyn, Feb. 8,;

Weiba's. Brooklyn :;in chips with
production of ^'Havirig Wonderful:
Tiriie.' nbw. ill secbrid stariza and may
go third. LPcal press gave show first

rate notices, ;with resultant { spurt : at;

b.o. .''.;.'-;.
-' '. -

:
- ,:.-."

.

• Only; other legit activity hereabout
•is Brattleboro Players offering . this
week of 'Man Who Ate the PojpP-
mack,': faritasy by W. J. Turner, at St.
Felix Playhouse'. -

: .
.

Estimate for Last Week -

'Having: Wonderful Time/ Werba's
Brooklyn, (1,500; $1,10.). Got off. to
gpbd start. : Three ' matinees' .'arid

nightly "performances gave manage-
ment fine $6,500.' ....

Garat in *Angel*
Permission was granted yesterday

iTuesday) by the • ActbrS' . Equity
Assn. cbuncil for Henry : Garat to

appear in the rieW;.. Dwight .^yi.m'ari:

show,- 'I; Married an Angel.' -.."'-.-
,\-

:' French /aotor^AViir have;; the lead.

"Several ; other foreign names ihad
been mCrilioned, for the part. .

week ). - .Took ...some heavy coin' . iri

il.s .'• early. - .clay.s.'. loiichirig : $11,500,
;"which '. i.s absolute v capacity; : -now
: .si i«h tly . brr . a t

. $9i4b0. which . is sti

H

:)Vci:"$2.00Q in :hc bag;. will u.ndbubt-;
edj v.la.st a .ycar, and: ev6n\loriger.: , .

'Whitfeoaks/. playhouse (3rd year),
Daridy; of. 'cm all; no, overhead and
..s^.cmiiitjly. unt\ flp along, forever even
al $2,500,;which is what it is taking.

TAKE IT' COPS $23,600

IN ILLINOIS 1

Chicago. Feb; .8.
;

• Since leaving town, the Chicago -

company of '-YoU Can't Take It With
ypu^has been- mopping up to sellout -

coin in score of mediUm-Sized
burgs around this ;

teri-itbry. ;; Shb.w -

has been booked for a parade of -the
Balaban &; Katz-(5reat States picture'
houses 'Which are: bejri.tr turned into..

lepit Spots for the pne-riite venture.
; Show tbok $5,000 iri 'one perform'--
ance Mbnday (31) of last week • in
Springfield. Ill;',- :and went . on to simir
lar sellput.s:;in such towns as .Decatur*
Peoria, BlPomington. R o:c kf o r d, .

South Bend, with the week's gross .

touching $23,600,

;
; Show head.s . th rou.'jh ' Wisconsi ri -

-and Minneapblrs;.arid ;.theri to Ipvya,
Nebraska arid. MiSsburi. territory. -

:

Mgt.: LOU CLAYTON
Columbia Studi . H'wopd



VARIEtV Z9

' V ; Chicago, Feb. «.
.

Both! ^ ot (Gilbert . Miller.'s local

shows >ViU <iuit; Feb, 19» 'wiih

;*yicioria Re^iriaV iftxiWng irom the
' iErlange? to continue on Vits^ natiohr

: wide touFi *T0va)rich/ which has

had- a fine. 'Toad; run and excellent

-^cbiri: stay iherie, .w
Following 'iTovarich' iinto .the . Sel-;

• Wyn will be 'Rooin Service,' with'

Joe Flynn^ already in town banging
the drum- for the George Abbott
laugher. Gurrent ; hewcbmier to the

' iegit : gcerie is the Abbey Theatre
gi'oup in -the; Grahd.-where it opethed
last night (Monday) for a tworweek

; stay at $2.20- top. . Big: houisie, and-
.figures tor; coin -bh. eapacity' and
strong scliolastic trade. Will ^be re-
placed at the house Feb. ,21 by' Mau-
ricie Evaris -ih; 'Richard: 11!. - .

Robert • Henderson, arid Estelle
Winwobd/ rriidwiest: prbductidh of'

Noel Coward's 'Tonight at 8:30' has
. caught ' oil-.' at the/ Harris and riow
figured . to '; stay over ah additional,

week beyond. theVpfiginaillyv set lort-

: ".Sam H;. Harris .folded, his: 'Stage
Door^ cOrnpany : here last Saturday.

(5), with .most of the company rer

; -turning to. New York, while Jdah
^Bennett: flipped to the Gpasti. Gould
Jiave continued .'oh foi" 'several more

' cash sessibhSj; but Harris.. c^^

^. j)0.. suitable name
.
replacement. : for

Miss Bennett. Show, did'- swell 'biz

locally, on a bang-up publicity
;
get-

; : up . by . Gertrude. Biromberg; - l
Estimates tvt' Last;' '.'Week-

:

Abbey Players, - Grand U,3Q0;
$2^20) (1st. week).. ; Opened l.ast night

. (Mopday) - and' looks for cinch fort-
night on good advance sale and,

.
ports. . • ' '}

•
.

'

::, 'Stase.' Door/ Grand (1,300; $2.75)..

: Had four: big money wipeks; here . be-
• iore folding . completely On Saturday

(5). Finished, to j>owerful-,$14;700. ;

'Tonight at 8:30/ Harris (1;000;

$2.75) (2rid week). Wiir go three
weeks, or an additional session be-

. yond . originally planned fortnight,
caught on well last week and . Came
through with betteir than. $10,000 for
its opener.

'

TovarieK.f Selwyn (1.000; $2.75) (8th
week); Will make it nine weeks and;
then call it a season. Has .done, well
here. Turiied . in good $11,000 again

' Jdst ' wcdc '

•Victoria : Regina', Erlanger (1,400
$3.30) ;(7th Week ). Another week

' aind on its way tb continue its sched-
uled route. Powerful trade at all

—toaes,. riin riihg practically at , cap;
(City, zoom mazuma at $24,000.

yvPA,
'

. Ballet. Fiedre, Great Northern. Fine
reports helping trade.

'See Naples , and Die,' Blackstone.
Readying- to leave.

'Room Service^ JeS:G;

$5,500 in Indianapolis
' Indianapolis,' Feli; 8.

,'Roorh! Service,* in for : three, eve-
ning performances and Saturday
rnatihee, didn't do so well despite
fayoriaWe; -re^fiew^
and good word-of-mouth buildup.

Take was poor $5,500^ with no strong

attractions against it. for alibiSi .ShpW

did $10,000. on the week (including

a. date in Columbus), -.^

. Cornelia Otis Skinner; doing ai- one
night istand with 'Edha,\ His ' Wifei'
here last night (Monday); .. .

. ;
' Estimate for Last Week

: 'Room Service,^Englisii (i;400f55c-
$2:20 )i Thin audiehpes, at nigM
formancesi-wlth best biz at Saturday
matinee, poor; $5;500; •

'WOMEN'

mm
ISG,

Lbs Angeles, Feb. -8.

.
'Tobacco Road' . moved into .the

Biltmore yesterday (Mbnday) .for a
single' week,' following its extensive
Pacific, coast repeat tour. Advance
indicates considerable interest in the
six nights and two matinees to be
played here. "The '.Women' moved
but Saturday . (5) after three profit-

. able weeks.
Estimate for Last Wiliek ;

' 'The Women/ ,BiltrnOi^e ;(C-l,656;
: $2^75). Trade held ,fairly strong for
the three weeks and- final stanza
ended with excellent $15,000. .

WPA.
'Loyalties/ Hollywood Playhouse.

Run extended through next Sunday
(13). 'The Great Barrington' follows,
opening Feb. 17. ;

'Boy VAfeets Girl/- Mason, sticks
lirilil Feb. 15, with 'Dracula' moving
in..: ;

•

:.
.'•.;: \.

'Days Without End,' Mayan, Has
another week to go.

.

'Can't Take It' Pars 1st

Week's $ll,500in Cincy

: Cincinnati, Feb; 8,'

'You Can't Take It With Ybu' con-
cluded a profitable ; fortnight's-May
at the Gbx Saturday ; (5) by tiig'ging

$12,000 to match its first week's take,
a legit biz. rarity for this'burg! Show
is only one to have a 14-day run here
this; season. '

. .

.House is: dark ;uhtir last hialf, when
.Gornelia Otis Skinner comes in for
four performances of 'Edna, His
Wife' at $2.26 top for -nights and
$J.70 high fbir . the; singlie matinee,
Saturday.
-: After Miss Skinner's engagement.
•no bobkings are. definitely set "thus
'tar:;7.t:.is '.Ukely- that-vWalter ,H^
will , come- in. for :a week, also that
:*.Brother Rat' will!feturn-for a seven-;
day.^ showing;:^ith nothing-, more for
ihe. balance, of the season. '

' . '

/
:
Estimate for, Last Week

: 'You. Can't Take It With You/ Cox
.n.aOO; $2,-75) .(2d week). Held to

.first week's
;
pace and came within a

few
, dollars . ,of hitting '

its .• same
$11,500. ::: isri: '

: c

, V Philadelphia; Feb. 8,

Latest show to be cancelled before
reaching Philly is .'Murder in the
Cathedral,' originally skedded

.
for

next Monday (14) at the Forrest.but
now: scratched. As a result, that
house hasn't a thing lined up until
•You Never Know,' hew COle Porter
miisical ivith Cliftbn iWebb, L^
Velez and Libby Holman, which is

riot listed untif March 28. Touring
company :.of .dhe mbderh-dr.ess 'Gae-
sar,' mentioned for an imrninent .en-

gagement , here, and, at- the Forrest,
may helji fiU the gap. Or • it might
be 'The Women,' also announced for
a return engagement in. the^ near fu-
ture. V r :

': ' •

Chestnut is better Off with Max
Gordon's tryout productibn of Kath-
arine Dayton's 'Save Me the Waltz,'
set for a weielc starting Monday night
(14) on the way. to New York; This^
brie j& apparently a. ccrtainty-r-and-sg-
is 'Yes, My Darling Daughter,' which
follows for a three weeks' stay at the
Chestnut, beginning Feb. 21. 'Daugh-
ter'. pJays two weeks : on ATS sub-
scription and. one on its own. After
that' the housie will pirbbably get a
return of 'You Can't Take It With
Ybu.'- V:'

A
.

.Locust i.s still doing blisinesis with
'Brother Rat' and will hold that com-
edy as long as possible^ Biz is un-
deniable arid it may get two weeks
after this. Weekend ads read 'last

weeks.' Locust would like light-pro-
duction comedy to follow, and might
get thfe return engageriient of 'Room
Service,' mentioned to cbriri.e.

: '.lurie Night/ Kenyori .Nicholson
comedy which had a week's tryout
at the Erlanger. didn't get $4,000. No
names in the' cast, pans from all the
crix and a plot that turned a com-
edy into a tragedy at the last minute
cbriTbiried tO kiU iriterest. .

Estimates for Last Week "

'Brother Rat/ Locust (J,4O0; $2.75).

(6tli week). Rolling along for $10,-

500. / Ought to get. another fortnight
after this week.' . -
'June Nlffht,' Erlanger (1,800; $2.20).

bne-week- try-out was
,
generally

panned; under $4,000; house now. has
roadshow filrii, 'In Old Chicago'
^20th)... .. .

Baito Legits Dark

Baltimore, Feb. 8.
' Both legit- houses here dark, this
week, w i th preem of . 'Man on the
Dock,' by :vHenry Ephron and Sani
Rosenberg, set

.
for the iridieWbpbked

Maryland the week of Feb. 14.

Ford's has listed 'Julius Caesar? for
Feb< . 2l and . a third return for
'Brother Rat/ Feb.'-.28.'--- ...

..'Rat' bppki rig creating, some intierr

est, ' as
.
tovyri saW debut two years

ago and responded with bkay gross
for return, earlier this

. sea'soh.:. ; ':

m
. Newark,. Feb. 8!

'Behind Red Lights;' on. its return'
eriga.gemerit to the Shubert, garnered
nearly $9,000 at the b.o.. ' with only
Monday;\'and Tuesday on : the >2-for-l
basis. ShQw; is held for a 'second;
week. - '.']':} . .

'. Estimate, for Last Week •

'Behind Red Lights' Shubert
(1,960;.: 50-$ 1.50)..- Gave a' gObd ac-
count of Itself; doing nearly- $9,000
on first .week' of return^ ^rtgagernertt.

New Haven.lFeb.' 8.

Press was riot lob.-enthusiastic in

JIs .reception' • b£ . 'Wine of . Choice^
h^trc last -Week-end X3-5)i but busi-^

nesSL' yv.i]s .;iia!ti5fac.tory.,.l' .Sh;o..w is
:
jtilV

undergoing revisions arid will ' hold
up . its .;Broa.d.way.:.:OReriing; until .at

iea.sl two .'Weeks of ;.BbStpn, fo]lowirig
here.'. •

.
_

•
;•

.

:>.;". " •'.

•

Shubert is ..dark .: Currently.,. . with-
nothing in' .sight. ./ .

Estimate for Last 'Week
.'vlWinfe of Choice,': Shubert (.1,700:

$2;75 Malinee
.
light, but evenings

bkhy. Gross close to $6,000, nbt bad;

FREDERICK'S 'SUSPECr

FAIR $8,000 IN FRISCO

V •
'.

: San
,
Franci.sco, Feb. 8;.

Pauline Pred.eribk
:
opened at the

Currari .Jan. 31 in 'Suspect,' a London
melodrarina., . Although' •c
about her performance and granted
that 'Suspect' •: was good theatre,
public reception first week .wias fair;

Ilijliss Frederick'sVprevibUs flippea

.Here was in .several comedies- which
were Offered .at $L50 top,' At. the
Curran in 'Suspect' , they , are asking
$2.50 to .see the star.

'Yes, My pari j rig Daughter,', clbsed
at the Geary Saturday (5) after three;

weeks of good biz. 'The Women' re-:

placed it. 'The Sun arid I' by Barrie
arid.': Leoria StaviS: with a -cast; of loo
is the Federal. Theatre

:
productibn at

the Alcazar. . ;

''-:'':Esiiniatcs:'f<iir LaSt Week:-''-
'

'Suspect/. Gurran-^:^(l;;500;::-:$2:5(llo

Paiuli rie. Frederick very popular here
and her new.i>lay is far superior tb

the three, coniedies ;in .which ; ishe.

pirevibusly
: . .was starred . in Frisco,

Eriglish shocker' was given a try-out
in Sarita Barbara and then brought
tb the Curi-an where it is slated lor a
run of. two •weeks. Take the' first

week around $jB.OOO,, fair. . .
. ; i

.

'Yes, My Darlinc: Daughter/ .(^eary.

(1-500; $2.50). Third and final, wtiek
of this coniedy with FlorenCie Rieed
fiabbed gbbd $9,000. Bookirig of 'The
Women,' which Opened last ' night
.(Moriday ), forced 'Daughter! out of
the Geary. .

'

:
--r^ .•_;•

WPA
'Sun and 1/ Alcazar, (1st week)

(1,269; .$1.10 ); Due to the public
interest in tMs spectacle, the Federal
Theatre Project . is preseriting the
play nightly. -

: \ :

'ENOUGH' HITS $17,500

'WALTr ClIRRENT. WASH

Wa-sh ington, Feb. 8..

'Once - Is.: Enough,' new Frederick
Lonsdale cprinedy, did: usual Iha
Claire biz here at Natibnal laSt .week.
Critics went overboard for the star,

though some, didn't get oyer-excited
.abQUtthe-:play^"-':',

, ; Current , is; -opehirig of new Kath-
erine Daytbn farce', 'Save Me the
Waltz/ which / opened last night
(Mbnday ) to one of . smartest audi-:

'ences in , riionths. .y. Modern-dress.
'Julius Caesar' is due in next Mon-
day .(14).^with Cornelia Otis Skinner
in 'Edna, His Wife/ slated foi: the
week of Feb: 21. '

Estimate ifor Last' Week /

'Once Is EnoQffh/ National (1,698;

$2.75 ). ;
Pre-BroadWay week stirred

up the usual Ina Claire fans to kick
in apprbxirriateiy $17,500, ;'.

'Can't Take' Takes $7,500,

3 Performances, Denver

:/ Denver, Feb. 8. .

Two evening perforriiances and
brie matinee were practical sellouts

downstairs for .'You. .Can't Take It

With You' in the municipal audi-
torium here last 'week/.. With the

show playing four other spots in the
regibriT-r^Pueblo' and Boulder,- Colo.,

and ;.eheyenrie; arid Laramie, Wyo.,
the. gross; for the' seven ^perfopmances
is exnected to exceed $17,500. •

. Olhershbwis - booked are . 'The
.'Woriien.' March 9; .'Kirig: Richard II/:

March: 29-39; Vi ctoria . Regina/ April

25r2fi;-. -The: Star WagGri/.-May;.2pr21.:

Estimates for Last Week
•You Can't Take It With You,' Au-

ditorium (2.800; $2,80). .
Against film;

cbrhpietitibn, three .shbw.s are about
the .'liriiit for ...legit in Dc.av<;r;..,,nice

$7,500 for three picrformanccs.

Cornelia Otis Skinner

$4,000 in 3 Times, Mpls.

. • \M)rincapDli
;

Cornel ia Oji.'-- ;S.k inner.,. .•' ', 'Edna,.-

.H is, W i f e,'' :grp.^.<:;d" 's |j[-g.htiy>-' over $4,-;

(iOO ' fof : two -.miFiTs" tiricl 'a '.ma'tTrice ".iil

the Lyceum , liist .wdc.k. If. was the.

^biggest butfi.pcis.s^ .she'', ever 'chiiikeid

£10 -here. '.•• ; -;';.: ." '
, : . •

'•;

Cur.rcrit: ofrcriiMK, .'You Qari't Take"
It With Yon/ with the' Chicago'. ca.st.

i.« ' iri
' for the ' entire , w;eek, ' with: 'ci

.S12.000. advarice .Kiile'.--Robm ServiCev'
which

. v;as : underlined, / has .Can-,

celled. / .
'

Arrival on.- Broadway recently of
three or four 'indicated ; draniatic
standouts is expected .to - tone up the
legit list, despite some tapering i^ 'at-

tehdahce last (week. ;
.
Next twp weeks

are expected' tb ;' see 'gobd - business.^
with the peak at Washington's Birth-
day (22 ). ; That holiday falls on Tiies-
day and probably will boost,, grbss
through the final week of the month.
.. 'Shadow and Suhgtance' is the first

of the .newcbmers ' to prove its draw.
Takings at the Golden for the first

full week topped .$13,000. not much
under capacity at 'the

.
scale,; *0h

Borrowed Time,' Lprigacre, and 'Our
Town,' Miller, ' iwhich . debuted pn.

successive . evenirigs late last week!
also drew plaudits frpm the press,
and both appear to be in,

' 'Bachelor' Bbtn,' with^fair Cpiriy.tb

datOj is .riot yet certain;;' Twp other
entrarits \dame .crppperS, 'Sunup to

Sundown' closed, at the jltidsbri .after
'

seven pei-formanccs, while 'Journey-
man' got vefy little at the Fulton
after beirig severely panned. :

.
V

: . Most of the laugh • plays : ;hblding
over: from last • season continue to

fare iweli; and should not be' affected
by the new successes, Vhjch arej^ojf

a - more rSerioUs trend. 'Amphitryon
38/-hbwever, has arinbunced - its final

;

weeks, but. the Lurits wilt ready • a

revival of "The Sea \Gull/ and it is

planned to alternate it with : the
Greek comedy: at the Shubert:,: .

.

Due in next week: 'Once .. I.s

Enough,' Miller; 'Casey Jones,' Fulr
ton; and. .'Murder in the (Tathedral;''

Ritz. 'Our ; Town' "moves to. the Mo-
rosco, 'Bachelor' gbing frorri that spot
to ': the: Playhouse. ; : 'Jburrieyman'
moved to the Hudson thiS week: , .

Estimates for .Last.Week ;

. 'All That , Glitters,' Biltmbre (4th

week) (C-991-$3;30). May go along
for .

tiriie, but mostly. ; supported by
advarice agency buy, "which provided
most of the $6,000 gross . last week.
'Amphitryon 38/ Shubert; . ( 15th

week): (C-l,387-$3.30). ^ 'The Sea
Gull' is dated ..to start March 21, arid

will alternate with 'Amphitryon'; lat-.

ter rated' -around $16,000 weekly;
last weeks: of latter- shbw^ anribunced.

.; 'Bachelor Born/ Morb.sco (3d

week) (C-961-$3.30). Mbderate
starting pace may be upped as indi-

cated by better advancie sales; $8,500
estimated last week; " rho.yes to Play^

house toTwakB"Way-for-'6ui
'Between the Devil/ Imperial (8th

week) .(M-l,468-$4.40 )i ; While not

.Bo,ston, Feb; 8.
"

'Darling Daughter' / coritinued to

lead the legit field, by a mile ;la.st

weekj its second stanza Under stimuT
lus of Guild subscription ii.st.: 'Cae-
sar;' and 'Mtirder in Cathedrar; riiean-

dered along behind. ••-:.

. 'Wine of Choice,' reca.st and now.
starring Leslie Banks,: Claudia Motr.
gan and Alexander Wobllcolt, opened
last night (Monday ) at the Wilbur,
with the' hefty backing of the Guild
subscribers. In for two \yeck.s;

.

'There's Always a'. Breeze/ .pro-
duced by Joseph M. liyman ,a

ing Gbopbr,', is .slated to trybut at
the. Shubert next Monday (14 ). Wil-
liajm Lynn, Cissie Loftu.s;. Blanche,
sweet and'.Lcona Powers prominent-
ly cast,:;; . .

- 'R'oosty,'' .slated . to open Thursday
(11 ); was set back at the

;
Lyceum

until next weekJ
Estimates for, Last. Week . ,

'Yes, My Darllrifr DauRhler/ Plym-
outh (1,480; $2.75) (.3d wpck); Mai -

tainirig ;.sweet ' stride, the srjcbnd.

frarrie rhatched the; fi i\s.t -with $ 1 8,000;

two more weeks binTiried,

'Caesar/ G.olpnial" : . ( 1:643; ;:$2,75)

(3d week), Erijbying. excelh'nt wpr.d-
ofrmputh arid; fair biz, at; $7/)0Oi for",

second stanza. '
•'.

.

•Murder in the Cithedral/ .Shu-

bert (1.590; $2.75.) (2d week). Origl.-;

hal . Engl ish . company received '

ii

royal' welcpriie from Ihe press and
was launched au'Sp.ici'ou.sly ; (iniclud-

.

ing ';;a page; 1. review b.y.; a local

bi.shop'),Obut the .^liblii't;' .W

catch bri; turned :.iri: a o'or'king,'$3.00(j
'

...Satu rday \ (5 ), , haWc v('.i*.
.
bbc'j.st iii

g
• .t he

.

:week: >tp .j ust iiriiiiir: .$^^.^J(lP,.. , ..
.^.V. •;'_

v;; liaVrict Allyn's Chi Date
• .:.'•• •;.-:• '

, C.Hicn.^o, .Feb, 8;\.

Harriet Ailyn i.--- being broa-^Ht' ih-

Ib 'the Chicago :Womiin'.s c:iub The-
atre for a. parfarhaance Fo)). KJ.' of

her.,pi'otean cha^-fnitcir"^ .
^

' Booked ';-by : Tli'o.da' Coerori!
;
:w'np

;has had Miss Allyn on a drama con-
cert tour throughout .,thej itiidwesti

and east. -.
.>.':.: •

drawing big mOney, is making: soriie

profit arid shovild last 'into spring
periodfrated" ,bver $20,000 last week:
'Brother Rat/ Ambassador '(61st

week) (C-lil56-$2.20). ' Lprig-run
comedy;; with: mpclest operating ri'ut-

has been bettering. $6,000 weekly,
arid is apparently indefinite. .;

•, •

'Cradle Will Rock/ WindSof (6th
week) (C-969-$2.20)., Expected to at-
tract more jbatronage; climbed sbme-
what, then ea.sed last week .With,
most others; $6,500, .

'

.

'Father Malachy's Miracle/ ;: Sti
Jariies (13th week) (C-l,520-$3;30).
Said to be, making some profit, but
unable tb climb into higher brackets;
estimated arburid . $10^000. last week,

•Golden Boy/; BeLa.^co:(.15th:w!?ek)'
,(D-1,000-$3.30). Business - indicates
continuance

;
into wafm ' weather;

big: money again, last \yeek;. $16,500.

,

'Hooray for What/. Winter- Gar-
den (11th week). (M-J ,671 -$4.40 >.

Some tapering off here, too; runner-,
lip for; gross honbrs got around $26,-
000 last week. V-'^^

•Mow to Get Toufirh Aboiiit It *

Beclt:.(l:st .week) (Ip-l,2l4-$3i30). P
.sented by Guthri© .McGlintic; writtcri

.

by Robert: Ardrby; opened last night
(Tuesday). :'; ••

' v •' .-.•:''

'I'd Rather Be Rights* Alviri (15th
week) ( M-ii335r$4.40). :.Gbntinues, to
top Broadway; most cbnsistant ca-
pacity: draw, atriong major attrac-

:

tions; $31,700. >
.

-;
•

'Journeyman/ Hudson (2d week)
(D-l,094-$3,30). After severe pan-
ning drama was slatied. to go off;;

der $2,000, but fresh bahkroIUrig apr
peared; moved here Monday (7>
from , FuJtonj which gets 'Casey

.

Jories' soori. '

:

•Many Mansions,' 44th Street (i6th
week) (D-l,3.23-$3.30). Helped by
one of best Saturday matinees sirice
opening and last week^s gross around
$6,500; slated through March.

'Ol Mice and Men/ Music Box'
(12th week) (D-l,019.$3.30). Little
change in takings last week; not as
big as some .other di'ariias, ;but turn-
ing neat weekly profits; not far frorii

$12,000.
- 'On Borrowed Time/ Longacre (2d
week) : (DrI,019-$3.3d), Opened latft

ast week: notices among 'jhe best
of; season anFshow expecrcd^fo~dS=~
velop into hit.- .:

'Our: Town/ Miller (2cl wieek) (D-
944-$3.30). Also opened late last
week awd. likewise given fine press;
surprise after negative reports oi»

.

Boston showing.
'Room Service/ .Cort (39th week)

(C.l,059-$3.30). Still making sortie
profit, but pace has slowed cbrisider-
ably since holidays. $9,500. ;

'Roosty/ Lyceum. Postponed until
next week. :

'
'

'Shadow and Siib«t»nce,' Golden
(3d week) (D-789-$3.30). Jumped to
cajjacity and limited-seat theatre
should benefit run chances; $13,000^
approachirig at scale.
'Susan and tiod/ Plymouth (10th

week) (GD-l,106-$3.30). Little or no
change iri* pace ;bf; straight show
leader, which agai approximated
$20,000. :•':.: .y. :

'Sunup to Sundown/ Hudson,
Withdrawn Saturday (5); wCak
press; attcndariCe sarrie; seven peri:
formances.
'The Stai-. Wagon/ Empire (20th

week) (CD-l,096-$3.30>. : : Sticks
among the /leading.'cbih-ijettcr.'^: and
while not .selling out weekly, grxjsses
are excellent; nearly . $.15,500 agairi
la.st week. . :

'•
. /: .,-.;. ':;

.
'The Women/ Barrymorc (59th

.week ) (C-l,048-$3.3O).
. Indications

are for continuance into .spring pe-
riod with; last week's takings better-
irig $14,000. . : '

'Three Waltzes/ Majestic (7th
week ) (O-l,753-$3.30). : Reported;
booked-for road soon; operetta start-
ed fairly well, then eased off arid
has not climbed; $15,000.
'Tobacco Road/

: Forrest (218th
week) (C:i,107-$1.65). Audiences
.seem .:unlimited,.-. paHicularly anion?
weekrend visitors; accburils for. pace
holding to, better thari : $6,000;

'

•You Can't Take It With You/
Booth

.

( Cist week) ^ (C-708-$3.30>;
New. success should -not affect the
holdover laugh .sHoWs; this bnC agairi
gaJ nercd a ^$13,000 gross, :

^ ;.';..; Added •

?
' 'Pins and Needles/': Labor 'Stage;
C.Ioak and .suit

: workers' turndd'act.ors
and. doing :okay.;,. puts .union

. in show
b asmess. .

•.:
...v.

:

•..'.; Revivals
;
'.lolius Caesar' and 'A . Shoe-

m.-iUor's Holiday/ National;^ revivals
out Mercury, nn indie group, iri :theBroadway .scene;; $14,500'

^ .
; -

' 'A.Doll's.House,'.'Brbadhurst-^mbd-
;!J'fi.te money:' ,'-

.;
•.

.•

' f^if^riiatn's^ Flime/ .America

n

MuMc .:H:all; pld-riieller .to -hisjfes-iind
liquor,

.. ::
';.' -•.

.WPA>;vvv-'v. ^.
•One-third of . Nation/ Adelnhi*

Ifilcd foivinrk'fifil'cc: .sliiy.
''"

;^ .

. Repertory, .Elliott. . •
.

''

'P.uwer,' 49th Street; revived.-
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.Grosses f6r the cohcen busine^^^^ Ifc ^311
H, Y/ varied -again last week. Met VaUtfUd aCdVIUU9 119 U«M
Obera; Svith a. tak^ iof

' $63.000.; for

ReVijni performances, .
s h p w e d Q

/healthy boosV ,'While . the PbiVhar-
moriicVSyrnph . skidded a - tnfle to

$14,800 for' four concerts, , - . ;

> one: of the .biggest- grosses ever

-tiulled at Ganiegie :- Hall- was. -regis-

tered Sunday liight C6) by^ Arturo
Toscanini and the.NBC Sympb in a

benefit-for the Italian Welfare
Leaj!!ue.. At a ftiritastic scale, ^ a .talce

of $25,000 .was claimed. -
;

.. ^^•••'Estimatcis-ior tast-.Weeky-^^^^

Metropoliian Opera Co.. Met Opera
House (3;58b: .$7) (10th week),, seven

perforihancesi •including Saturday
e\^e^; (5)^ at $4 top and Sunday. 6v.e,

(G) bpera concert at $2 top. ;
Grosses

climbed to . ani estimated $63,000. a

boost of ' $6,000 over the previous

,.'week:.big..houisVs wiere registere^^

'.Tar^phafius^r,*^^ with. Lot^e Lehraaniv

and Lauritz M(elchior, iLe Coq d'Or;';

with tily Pons, the 'Salome' revival

and 'Dei- Ubisenkavalier,' with Miss
Lehmann; • 'Otello,' .

with ^Lawrence
Tibbett, wais well attended Saturday
night (5). but at; a $4 top. the gross

isn't so big. .This week .
(eight pet-

fbrinances) got awiaiy with a wallop
Monday eve; (7) with a

;
$13,000

capacity-plus house for Grace Moore
in. 'Manon;' ; jaii Klepura should be
strongV. boxbffice : tomotrpw i eve;

'(Thursday)' for his Met debut In -La

Bbheme.' Also expected to be big

are this afternoon's . (Wednesday)
first 'Das Sheihgbld ^performance of

: ihe season and Friday afterhoon^s
< 1 V) 'Bairber bf Seville' behefit, with
Miss Pdhs arid Jbhn Charles Thbrnas:

Plimiarmoiilc-Syinphoiiy /Or c li..

earhegie Hall (2,760) , (16th week).
Thursday ieve. ($3). Friday; aft. ($^
Saturday -evie. ($1.75); Sunday yaft,

<$2) (3-6); Conductor; Georges Enes-
co. Business Was slightly off fbr the
Saturday and S u n d a. y .concerts,

bringing the week's takie to art esti-

mated $14,800. a drop bf $300 fi'bni

the nrevious week: little variation in

the Philharmonic grosses, since con-r

certs are sold largely via subscrip-
tiori, . No Saturday; night date this

Week, but a youtli cbricert substituted,

. Sp'virday morning X12).^^ /: - y ;

>t''»nodr6me Opera Co., Hipp .(5 -

500: 99c,); Saturday eve; (5). -CayalT
leria Rusticana'-'Partiacci.'V Fair

. c^raw. estimated $2,800V Next Satur-
d?-r ; (12)i ^Madame Butterfly.' ,

j'^se aiid Amnarb- Iturbi, Carnegie
K?AT ;(2,760: $2,75), Monday eve.;: (7).

-Brother and :sister dUo-piario cbheert
l?ul'pd an estimated $3,800 against a

p.-^r^ible house of approxirhately
$4^oo^:v;: •-

.
;-^'

.iSrBC Symph, Carnegie Hall (2^760:

$?5-.*2), iSUnday: eve, (6); Conductor
Arturo Toscariihi; : soloists. .Vina
FiOvyi Kerstin 'Thorburg. Jari Peerce.
E7i^ Pin?a, Schbla Cantorum. First

public, non-broadcast appearance by
To«^catiini and NBC's Svmphers was
a . bariefit for the . Italian Welfare
Leaf»ue - and had bieen sold out fbr
V'Reks: final take claimed about S25.-

000. with, a ';riet of ; $22.000. . Prices
were $200 and $10() i.br boxes, (seat
if>T;eight) .iahd single: seats sold for

$2, $3, $5, $10, $15 atid $25. Standing
Todm was $2 and $3/^^^

^

^11 er

$40PJ PITT OFP^^

;;.; ....;-;:.;'Detr'p|t,^Feb:..8.

. After, detaining her hfcre twp. days,,

"C^i^^a(a^ah^imW^^^ officials final-

Iv rescinded ah; order banning Gina

Cigaa. italiah ;singct of Metropolitan

ppbta :Co;v in time for her to flll;eri-

£(ae;en?cnt in Toronto last .wepk, ;. . .. ;

. Siiiger, .who had appeiared' here the

previous week, was refused admit-!

tahce :to Windsbr, actpss the river

fI'^bm; Detroit,'; because her^ y
thb.u; S!;had expired Jajii 21, ; ^

Aifter . two . days Misis. Cigna ;cbrn-

plctcd.' arrangements ;with XT. ;;S. auV

thorities foi^ qxtbrision .
bf ,Visa. ;

.

]n Concert Book^

;;;;.Pittsburgh;' Feb;' 8.

.

Ollp Klemperer, guest cpnductbv
for first thr.e? cpncer.ts of reorgani7.ccl

Pittsburgh Symph, this; season,
. has

turned, down' an offer of $40,000 a

;year to become permanent' d^^

of the locatvputfitv ,(pfler was' ;dis^

ilatched ip him a; week ago but; he
sent his regrets, ;explaihing that .

he
preferred . to remain./with the ;t'ps

^p^el2s;Philhai:monic;.- \

:

lUemperer's; refusals- make^
iTipst:, certain that Fritz Reiner ; wi)).

become regular conductor ' ot : Pltts-

.bwr^Th '. Syniph ; beginhing next ' fall;

; ciipic&'' origui;aily jested be^twee^^

t.U'p.
. Reiner ;felf ill; ^ last .Thursdaj'

(3) aiid; cp.uldn't appear ;, w br-

bhestra .; ; concert.- master;
.

Mich.ale;

idusikofl taking. his.place;: Hein
to: have >|;cohductea.- iti

;.
place ;:pf

.Gcbirgbs ' fihesco.. :Who ;Kad to - cancel
first of 'three Pittsburgh; appeara^

; order -to remaiii with New York
.Philharmbriic; . -Latter / .; cbmes; : : ip:

Thursday. ;'(ip): fbr'a fortpight; fii&

last:; two ; concerts winding
; up : loca!;

ccasbn.' .

;

';-C' ' Cleveland. Feb. B, v

Shrihe-spbnsbreU seriies ot^

pi-Iced behb^it shows, which firgt

arbiised ;ire bf .viaudefilm circuit maih-

agers, .:.:are- now.: drawing: a, iriore

seribiis xrpssfire^ from backers; of

Clevela.rid ; Sympli 'because ;bf cd;nflict

ih^idates.-;,;- '
^^-..:- -; '. .":;.:•;.-. ..

;. Embarrassment started whbn soineK

body-discbvered that. all of the Al

Kbrah Shrine's cUt-rate . concerts wil

j

fall oh TliursdaySf the -sanie nights

as Rodzinski's synrtph at Severance

Haiur.; '. •;
y-r-y

What .-makes; it :;taU2h on IbcaT

jtiuisiG-gDers is that fraternal organiza-

tion is bringing Graice Moibre to diVic

auditoriUnt Feb, 24,; when orchestra,

returiis . ffbrrt two weeks', eastern

tout, to feature Zlatkb Balbokbyic

in\ concert, . Lily.;. P in second

Shrine recital on March 17 is >opked
against appearance ; of - Arthur, .t^

ser,': noted Cleveland' ;piahist Jiarid

critic* With symphbny. Latter's most
iniportant- ; event . of ; .season ; is . ..'St.

Matthews*' . Passion^- with ^chprus; of

lOOT which wilTliave to bUCk Albert

Spalding's violin concert in Public

Music Hall. ;~.

• Symph subsdribers and .mahage-

rhenti which hatve.;had an upwritten

liert on: .Thursday nights 'for ybarsv

are accusing the': Shripe of .not
.
biily

uiiethical bpblung
;
practices but also

ofi'hurting civib musical business 'iii;

general. Thrbat was; madb by Carl

Vbsburgh. manager of orchestra, thai

he will demand: a definite under-
standing; with symiih-engagbd .solb-

isfs arid bbbkirig biu^eaus to Stbp^^^^^^

frictibn, ;.':
;:••"; .' :.;'

Amusement bureau of ;
Shrine, piit

in the middle, could only; .
answer

that MCA is solely Tesponsible fbr

Thursday vdates. Group found it is

cbmpiatirig; ;as:ainst ; itself
: bn .

two
events. *You: Can't Take; It^.W

is committed for. week : of; March 21

at-. legit iHarina, conflidtirig, With
Gladys S\varthoul'3 March 22 recital

,;at ;'Music . .Hah .Subscriptibri bobk
sales: for Sh
Ted 'Tate, former ticket; rriari fbr

Heridersbn's air races, ' but: mixUp in

dates gly irig; hini soitie headachesl

nicely with Sirovich's;highbrbw resb-

lutipri was delivered, by Frank Gill-:

morb; ' ex-head; of ;; Actor's Equity.

Fevir; cbmmittee nie.riibers whb . >yere

present at;the hearing pricklbd with

pride when they Wbre. ealled .
'grave

arid ;rbyerehd
,
signor§' ;and told that

.their; speeches reflected ;the\'bssen"ce

of wisdom.' '

'."
: ' v

•'
/

. Wbes of New York mMsicianS: ^yere

pointed but by;; NVilUam Finebeiig,

vice president Ot Local 802, ;Ameri^;

;can Federation of Musicians, Wealthy
.private pati'pris whb haye carried- 1^^

Boston, Philadelphia arid other sym-
iihonibs; for ;;ye'<rs^ arey^^
Firieberg intimated, ;and the ;yburiger;

rriillipriaire; generaiipn' '
v; mo're. 'in-

terested . 'polo, ;.golf,, yachts and
such "

• things.' •

'
'.;•• ;'-. .':

As - a: shbw, the Sirovich hea^ririg

Mbtiday : Was' a Avashout' which failed,

for. price,; to
.
attract: crowds of ;the:^;

atre-hUngry Washingtbnians. ;
Skip.^

ping ;the town*s legit ~ houses; the af-

fair was held: iri' the huge; caucus,

room at the- old House bf Represeri-'.

tativ.eS. ; Emcee - for .the. perifbrmapce.

was Rep.:Sirbvich' hiipself, Who.-ybris

the ; id,ea ; of .. a;- U.. iS/ pbpartment ;of •

Firie.; Arts,; yi'ith; a • cahiriet merfiberj-

to- be known-, as the ' sebretiary bt fi^^^^^^^

srts^ . threb . urtder^ebretaries' and; a;

^Suitable building . .. .- to balance' the
;

hew;: buildirij? bf ;the Supreme; (^buft

and that such building j(rdhitectural-

ly
.
Shail;^ be :;

' ; keepirig. with ; -^the

beauty of art, the dignity.; bf science

and -the / visibps; ^;literatu^

Tbugh pirt p£ the;;prograrri; wbs
that -the; uSuai a^^^

to-, gather, . and ;^bnly a 'hpndful of

committee, nierpbers -remeriibered the

erigagemeri't . -After 'five; hours bf tesf-

tiifnpny,.
,
only ,; two . members: of ; the'

cbriihiittee,.^fou^. :
weary scribblers,'

. specti'tbrs (three :bf• \yhorri were
Witnesses )V. brie' :telegraph mess^
bne bfticial ste.ribgraiiher; arid ;ia. coiri'i

niittee .cleric. :reri:iairted;;
;

;Excerpts . froitt.: the', first-; day's tes-

;tinibny;<'; ,

' -'-'^ /.'•- -.

Chairman Sirp-vich-s allusion, tb; the;

'grbat : playWright,' Eiigenb. O'Neill,

as 'James O'Neill.' /

.; .Constant references by. the -Wit-;

heesses. to; the. Gbfiee-^P'epper bill,

which they apiieared tb prefer.: Lat-

ter prieaslire Would provide :for; con-
tinuance and exparis,ib.n;of , theipres-

'erit ;F.e4eral theatre, pirpgrai^^^^^^

:administr.atioh in '.existing authors'

and : act'brs' prgariizatib
;

..;•:

- Hearirigs are being held on the;flpw-

ery and effusive measure-r-jjnigue. iit

the ' annals bf ..U. S. legislature—to

&ace Moore Reihemiiers

Grace
;
Philadelphia^ Feb, 8

Mbbre '; still 'fehVembers"

iriciiig shb took at, hgrids pf; crix last

season. • 'So; it;; was. absblute^^^^ thuiilbs

•'down with •;' her', ;when. ';sh.e.
:
Jebrried

' RlCA;-Artisaris./had-; booked .;h.ev ; in.

herb for one of their.big'shbws.. Sho;

a«i-3Cd to .warble iri . Bostori; . but n'bt

:rhii.iy'.:^; :-.; ;
::

•.;' \-"::yr..:::

l,;ly. Pbns.iS 'fillin;g..the.loc ddtq,

Sirovich

^(Contiriued .frbtri page.;55)' ; ;•

thdt; mitedal satire 'Was taken
dil-ebt ;fiyoin-solbns! Own speeches.' .

.

; . -Data ..in. Mi\s.; Flkriagan'svstatement:
showed; lO.OO'O to 'lS.tiOp. jobless' thcs-

pians bniployed in two years; enterr.

tainmeht. brought .to 25.00b,bDO. spec-"

tatQ.rs; sporisofs. GohtributibriS of $2^-:.

:;5p0.pbdi ana';$.l,:C()0,Obp ;wbrth of the-

.atre :progi'ams ' brohd'cast cuflo .• 'bj;

'2rbatradip-^;t^tibris.^:^..;^ ;;;• ;.
:•'':. ;

/ Scs.sion: consisted of-Tbadirig-of pre-

ipared statembiiis by 'Mi-'s. Wobd.ward.
"
Irs. :: Flanagan; ;: Hpls.er; ' Cahill, ria-

iibnai dii-eclbr: of .arts;; ; Dr.;'Nil^olai;

.-Sokoibir? mdsic : .directm^^^^^^^^^

^iMsbbrg.v . wr.ite'i-s jirojdct " head; pi-

• LuiljeV. H; .
Evans, ' histbrical. recbrd,'

\si(l-vey.- director; aiVd • LaWrendg Mor-
ris.. :cio.eutivcassi5tQn.t; adniinis'tratbr

' Ip .Rtrs. Wo^dw .
-

• -'M PS r.-Wopqiwarcl ' and ; rSi .FlanagCi'n
.

:\ytvs ii-itevrp;jalcd, by .Siro\'ich.frotn r

.list ipf "9uestib.ns\alle8.Cdiy

•by. :.;nc;wspa.pc:'' tirien.' PpU of the;

prCss lip,b.le;^ hv;.;wbvcr,'; failed vt'b'-.d

clQse .awy one wlio knew ;,about :iti .
^

"Xna- 'Glairc.;. stage ' vSt'iir', didri't shoW-
lyiit . was •cJipbcted.'Iatcr. .': ;;

..' Flovvbry speech Which'' .fitted in.

deterriiirie whether the federal.: fibv-

ernriierit ;shbuld^ add . .
'^^

:S.ciehce, .Art arid Literature' ; to '^t.he

Pi-eSiderit's . cabinet, .enhances of ; the
Sirpyich resolution have not yisibly

iriipirpved .during its lprig snbbze; in

the Hoiise Paterit.s Commi.tte, but; the
advertising.-': trade could 'take a. few
lessbns from the adj ectives eriiislbyed

in the: six-page lyric called *H. J.

;Res.\7a.'- '.'...^';;'^.--':-

. Exberptk and deftriitions;: etc,, frorin

•Dr.; ; Sirovich's list : bf
:
.^yhe^easfes,'

Which constitute all but three "para

giraps of. the re$biuti<in; ;

^'Whereas ; radio- has. become the

hahdriiaiden; in nibdern days, of the,

muse of .; music,;; speeding her .har-'

monies and melodies thrbugh/thb air

to Jnany :;
i^^ b^ Anierican

honies; and 'Whereas the limitations

.of the. oideh stage - have beeii re-

moved by : the nibtibn picture^ ac^
ebmpariied .by: sbnancy, and :

the

genius pf dramatic aiithbi'S and writ-

; eirs' is no longer pent ;up in ;the Utica

of cbnfinatibn lb rstnall stages arid

auditbriUms but
;
rangeS:':the United

States; sb that the lesser y i Uages riiay

now rbceiVe the' sariie; prGsentatibns

as the \in'ajbr cities, and.:dristead- of

fustiari ;;ai}d ;
IniQkrani ; ;.the; /back^

grbunds of .jQini; drap-ias ;are as :
real-

istic as if-,; as in- maiiiy cases .they are,,

they ;were the actual scenes.;b^ the

Words' ; arid;o actipnS/ : of ''.1^^

shbwn on the . film J ,

r;^ ^ ;. : '.
;

. ; 'Xyhereas Science a.i-)d
;

techriblpgy

have, joined. harids;.:With;art. to form,

a new .. ti-inity .of :li?e and .have

;to.uched the .. -bbnitrioriplace . with

miagic ideailishv^: sp ttiat: ..Americah

life in this; ;rbsp;ect ha.s becoriie truly

niore: abundant and satisfy iiig . ..i .

'

' Eleven. .more. :'Vvyhereases* . lead; .t^^

.the estabiishmcrit' of a .y. ^..;ai/t de-

;;partrrierit,';a' cabiribt :mcri-ibci\;

duties shall be . to. see; to it tiiat 'man
.siiall n,bt i.ive by bre^d alorie' /(qbut:;

.-.ing ;Rep.. Sirbyich). -arid .that: the^^^

: shall be; 'mbrb- to. I il^e and 1 iVing than
the . solely material lltlngs; of ;existi^

;ence>''; .pius;;tl"!rcc'^ , Ifn'd'er: S.ecr'etarleV

bf .the Pepariipent;. bf Scibribe, ArV
:arid.Literature,,.- -;;- -• -';-•. •

9 Philly Gulldltes Fate Trial
"

Nine miembers of the Philly. Eye-

nirig Bulletin unit of. .the; Newspaper
Guild /will go on trial before a; spe-

cially appbinted Guild board Feb. 13;

accused of eriteririg intb independent

collective bargaining .v\^ith the sheet'i

'managemierit in yiplatipn of'locat and
national guild chartbrg. It is, be-

lieved tp he the.first trial of its kind

in the history, of the Guild. ...^ /;
'

:.

Charles Polk, prez oif ; the Philly

body, and Richard Cornish,; iseicre-.

tary,: wili;; also stand trial. The
charged by illiam Reed, of the

Bulletin, with derelictibri bf duty for

failing ;to-: take .leapiier aictiori bn the

;negbtiatibnsMb!etweeh ;; the ;
Bulletin

unit .and ma^ri^cigemerit. '

;^ ;; , .

; -V;
';

. : Bulletih members tinder. , ind.ict-

merit arb Robert ; ; (Comber, ' Ro'^fer

ifiibsbn; Pbn Dbnaghey, Ray ^psephs;

William Trucker, Rbbert: Hill, Harry,

Mc(jbnigle, ; Mac McElfresh; aind Max
Gurtiss. They will appiiear befpre

a' board cbrisisting of; Porbthy Love
Iniqiiirbr; Irving Fagan, Reebrd;

Roger Butterfield,
.
T|me':Life^Fbir-

tune; ; Payid Schick, ;Labbr Record,;

and : Edward Rosskara, CbnMidated
unit, Prbgeputor: has hot yet been
named, :, Meanwhile. , ; the ;

Bulietiri

unit,' at ,a spebial meeting, authbriyed

appbihtmeht of -a bbniTriittee, headed,

by; Rbed,,tp' defend its nine membbrs;
It had .previously approved of the

negotiations;with the nisinagem^ :

':

. ;CbniioVss>H.ears't. .Tieiip. :';

;

'

; John ; J. Connors ; has ;
returned tp

Albany, ; this '

tiiiie as ' adyertisirig

ipahager bf Hearst's Times-ynion,,

instead; bt .the locaj Gannett paper.

Gbhnors,
: yvhb : .succeeids . the late

Julien J. Schwarz, : served as a.m. bf

Ganhett's. Albany Evening: iNeWS

from its fbundirig ih 1922 tb i936:;Iri

latter year, he Was; shifted tb the

poist ;pf business manager.; Of Ganr
nett's Kriickbrbbcker Pre'ss.; In,; the
ipring of 1937, he resigned to .join

the Hearst organization. Wbnf first

to Rochester -

. as . assistapt publisher

; of : the ftearst daily :^ere.; ;.;:;;:
When it: folded in July, Gahnett

agreed to pull but- of the
:
morning

field in, Albany, Hearst shifte^^

the;: afternobn tb a morning spbt and
.Cbnners .went ito;; Boston' as assistant

publisher of a Hearst pape^^^^^^^

_Jphn koHywocid Tlx ^
John Slwppe's picTufes of -iTpny^

Wbbd will ; be ' published. '.' bobk
forin.; by Randbrti House. ; Swppe is

stated : tb -haye .sprtie- vety:/;uriusual

pfctures of ;the ;city, studios,; pbirits

of
.
iriterest* etc., ;which; he haS: taken

in'":the' film .cat)itaL .'.;
.•.;-V-' ^

He ;;the .:Sbn : pf Gerard; Swpp^
president :bf" General . Electric,'' and
since his daiys/ (1930 ) . With, the Har-
vard: pramatic .Club has had a flirig

at: nuniei'bus types pt show biz . dobs;

Bennett C!erf,: publisher, .will ; di.scuss

details ;bf . his; first .book ;yith him
this week in Hollywood.

.scale ; for entire staff. Salary sl.ashe?

,

are outlawed fbr; duratibn of pact,
dismissal indemnity is provided .iip;

to 24-:.weeks; for 15 yeairs .and cbri-

tract ;ihcludes a: preferential rehir^i

ing;clause*'-: ;'.;- '.

So far P-G ,bUsiness:brtiGe is only
Corti;merciai; debariment orgariized

.

'

Pittsburgh Guild. ; AFL has banded
tpgether ,;afternobn {SUn-Teleigraph's
;.(Hearst).

:
office

.; -help; with., aid; bf
Teamsters iinibnV but hb agreement
sigried yet. ;;._ v. •

~'

•. r,-:'^'.

; New Magazines •
;-;..'

;

Popular v Publiishers ^issuing; tw:b:

ribw riiags, .Fiiri , for One, edited by
Jerpnie Meyer, '

and Csipti^^^^^ Satan,
edited; by WiUiam Fay;' :^^sV v

^FbCiis, ;;irici, .;will publish Fbcui^-
with Leslie; Whitbv: editing. ;.

.:;..,.;;. :.Tryih|5^' to'''i»rftect: Scrlbies;'
'^

Senator
; George ; L,' Thompson,

Nassavi .County; L. I„
.
Republican,

has rer:irttrbduced;.at ..Albany: his bill

adding . ;a hew .section tb the "Ciyii

Practice: Act to
;
protect :emplby^es'

of; piaper^ agiairist -fbreed
.
diselosurb,;

in V a^riy; > legal ; pre : of : the
sQiiirce bf infbrmatioh ;bbtained ; by
and; ;;published. in,

.
the . papery . on

which they work.; ;
,

^--j- '

Senator TTibmpson
; sponsored

^

sihiilar irieasure last year.' .; \ V ;

.George SeideS* hew book; is' titled

'You ,ean;t Po That' ;;andl will ; be
pUblishbd by; :Moderh; Age.; ; Jt'. was
briginally

; scheduled;- jay . Bbbbs.;Mei;-
rillj; but pubiishers objected ;tb ;soriie

bf^ . the -miaterial; ; -Which deals with
piyii liberties arid patriotic organiza-i

iibris/ :;';.;';. 'V;
'

':
._

';.'

:
Qupte/r^^ft^^ Patiricfc " Henry

said; to,have offend. :
^

is:

; , JWinsIb^^ Per; Woril /

; JHoratio ^yihslbw, screen :.s.cribbierjj •

d^agged^ dbwrt ^1.10 a : word; for hi
1,000-word: short story,. •Happy Erid-\
ing,*; published in 'Liberty, priginalljr;

paid .$100 .fpi: the yarn:; the; Holly-;
wood scribe copped thb iriag-s $l,OQ0i;

prize;, for ^1937's best short-short.

';''.;;:;,./ <Janiieit*s B6nu!i-;-'.

Eriiployees : pf the; Rochester Gan,
rtett;: newspaper;^i The ; Timbs-.Uriibri

and Pembcrat & Chronicle, have; r
ceiyed , .' bonus amounting to ap-;

proximately; two /.arid ; a ; half :;weeks;

salary for thpse- cbnnected .With the

newspapers for ;fiye, years, ; and;^ all

sharing
:

prpportibnately ; who have;
been emjplpyed six /months .;or rnbre.

'.Bonus for the- previous year was
two Weeks ' salary; for;;fiv.e-:y;ear en>
ployees,; •.'":• i ''V ;:•.

:';... / • -

.

'/';-

; 'Dobdicr To Be Published ; -

:

' .Sydney. Ho^yard's • play/ 'Ghpst .Vpf

Yankee
' Poodle,' ;will . be. vpubiished

(18); In bbbk. fprrh hy ;Scribner'S'

Firm, will alsb issiie Cbritempbrary
One Act Plays, .edited and selected,

by; William Kozlepko, next nibnth,'

:
'

'. ^;,;Hblly.wopd, Fet);..;.8.V.

;Npl5bn ^ddy '.pp.ens ; a; co.ncbrt /tour

..tombi<rbw;;(9) in Sanv F^^

; Tbu.r-;\yill keep hliiv •:c)h the road
;uptii ;April;:' ' Itci;:.\yi.!'l^ ,;32-. cities,'

.
; ' Albany; 1tccor4. Suspends :. .

':

; ;: Albany Weekly ;RecprdV' tab ;thrbw-
away .brought:; btit; last ilul^ when
Gannett!s

;. Knickei-bbckbr- P r e s :s

merged with .; the:.;.Albany : Eypn i n.:;

News arid >ar-rangcd ^with Hbarst's
Times ; Union: to . 1ai>e . over the a f t-

ernoon 'field, Vvhiib the "T-U: shiflpd
to. the :mprriing^ has suspended pub-
licatjon' ; pending ; ; reorgaiiizatibii.

:Weekly;'. .uSed,;Vspot annburiberiiehts
oyer WAB"^ to announce the tempo-'
;rary:, suspension,, to ; be ;. "foliowed .' by
'thb ;i.<!sviancb. bf a iarger. p'ipev; . .

"

Record cahipaiigried ' a.£ia:inst., cHairi-r

paper- :contrpl and chain- fi Ini 'nib-

ribpbiy';'in 'Albany. :;.-

LITERATI OBITS THIS WEEK
; Gebr Herbert Dale 68, sports
editor bf the; N. Yi Herald Thbune/
died- , Feb.;:;:8 .. of . .ptteunxonial;. .arid:

pleurisy in New Ybrkj ' One of' the
leading.; spbrts ;commentatbrs in the
.country; ;he was • kho\yn ^.especially

.

for his knowledge of horse; racing.

Trained . as ;an, engineer at ynioii

College ;and ' graduated; in ; 1892,; hisr

first jbb as. a:,spbrts writer, viras ort

.thbv N.; Y;. Evening Post,;; and .three

years- later in ; 1900: he was ; tnadb ;

sports editor! . In . idl6 ,he -went to'

the . N. Y.^ Tiribune :ahd later to the '

old N. Y;; World. In 1931 he wen

t

bver to. ; the World-Telegrani .and'

after, that. to;ythe;:. Herald. Tribune;
until the time of his death. ;..

';;He;is isUryiybd/by his widow, Mvsi.

.May /Turrell . Paley, his daughter,'-

.

Mrs. Livingstone .Slparte ;Hunt.; two :

brbtiiers and four siisters. ;

;. : 'Wllfred ;l, Beebe, ;41, president 'ot

tos Angeles Comiriercial News
Press,; arid, former business' manager .

of "bid Hollywpod News, .died in ;ij,

A.,: Feb. 3;, followirig
. cbllapse at the -•

funeral rites .forchis riribther two days
earlier. .Widow and fiather .suryiye.;

;: Marion En kes,; Veteran newspaper-;
nnan, died; Feb^ 2, in ;Goldfield, ijiev. ;

X.. ;riatiye ; bf Georgia,: . Eakes^;
member^or Atlanta; Jburnal staff; in :

.|92;0'.s..: He ; had:, sieen service With
Papers; in ;N. ;Y.,vHavaria arid Miami::,
:Lbretta ; I|emberton,^^

and screen ; writer, jdied: Feb. 4,'
:
iii

•Hpllywbbd, ",.;:. '•;":
..

-;
-.

'

Henry Clay Xliip|ncott, 94. ; one
time pljbiisher pf .th.e bld- 'Philadel-.

phia :Morriin'? :Pbst,' died in Woodsr'-
toyi'ri, N. J., VFe'b;. 7.' .-He:had . Written:,

drama .rbyie;ys for. N. /Y,' ind. Philly
riewspapers, arid tbxts; on. the ihsur-;;

arice business. . i
-'"^ •'-;. '- -

- -;.;-(Gulli(-i|!6ck
- part''- ;',;',.-;'';

• The Pi^ttsiiurgh ;N^^

first .bu.sihiess bITice con Ir^c t, covef-
ini? ;.accburitirig department n't; ;.Pa;ul;

Block's ;;riibrn.ipff'P^^^

irito; effect
.
last;; week; ;.: Pi-oviclp.s "a

;fiye7day.' week- jirid, in ati; c.xtr, -

agreement .undbrsta.ridingr, pay .ihr

'

c;rqases'
;

'; -: rcstpratibh. : br

- ; CHATTER
.

: -Ed Stanley, of the.A.^i?:, back.tro:rn;
Florida-. '; ' ,'- •;:: -:'..^ -..: •.'

; :Paui; Rbss, hitherto : free^ancirig.••

ho:W;at:NEA.. : .
;:.' ^;';;'.; ;;;:'.-:;

; .: Jolvn; Erisidne has , signed ;with
Stokes: for. two nbyelSi . :

;. Fl^Uop t3Ursler a'rid.his- wife are ;bn

a. .;six ..wer4is'- -trip..;tp ';ita.ly.''
'

•.' '

;;.

John; b'Hara's rieTV noyel'i 'H^^ bf

;

;Hp.averi,*:dtie out in March. '

; '^Z'-:

;; Thpniasr H. \ lliszeli's ••Writirig! As.
a. Cqrcbf' due but iri ; Aprils

-;': :Jphh.-;.RV.^.Tun ijs 'has- Writtbn' a :;rib vol-,

abbut Harvard/, due. but next .m.bi>th.
\

Luci.en ; ;A-, ; Sauyage is • ;.ribw; 't^?e

;

.Re.iiter's corrospbndent; in! :Lbs. Arir.

geies.... ;;;.•. ;''•.:;; '.;;•.'.;
.

;'':..'-^;--;

Merle. Potter^ Mirincabplis. :
Jput;-^

rial picture critic,; prbwling .Holty^
w^iiA.- [ ': .i- ;.::;;.

;;Wpbd ?baneSi:-:

;.V;;;;'(Conlinued--bn page.;B3):; ^V^/,^



VAniEtY

Broadway

-

Joe; Ruijseij, .long : at ^the . PajradisV

./ out ?^ the'piav
.

" V. -. ^

\ ^ivF^initian^ film publicist, ,.
;an

•phoenix for Jiealtlv;
; . J

^

V. Nicit Manriyla laid up' with: a, baa;

ankle, sustained in S fall.

-

.playwrieht,
.Iryingv-Kaye; Pay is

' yp

•- Raij^h Wonders and Danny Collins

-^ ^^king- an agency partirership.

MaK iiaipiBTin 'has
,

atic^^^

. - thiGag<i r^P for the. The^ti-^' Author-

ity.-'-- ' •

V baivid- Berinstein; J^o^jv's treasUF«iri;

ft.dve ^»WMCk-'^"d --of; ^nejit --w'^ek -.froni'

•:-^'Flbrida: Araca^h.-,.. .
• (.

'; V V :,jjaurice Moftbh, ^ of the Williarn.

•
akirrif office, .

has'; beeh-^^adraitlied'tp

'/y^e N^VA; 'yoipk .'statfe .bar,;.-.. [' [
/'

! .Lino litonzo
^

'

t<i Italy and ' a .
couple oi natiye .filni:s.

^
. iEteturris to U.;^

^i^.v; p. A- D^rart aiid Jfo^eph; Losey ate

f rMding- ^orlpjts wi ;a vi^Witowarf

producing -iii gbnlmer/stock/; ;v .

"

V Federatiorx rJew i
ChAtitleis

5^

'Vs -raised the ;amUs!e--

'

lAertt industries.' campaign td.

^^Ba^ney kliwans,^^/C Gray,

Charlie Friedman arid Hirry .Shiimier

: Shipped out ffor .Bermuda .Satur-

'"day-'CS) '

' "
•

Tom ^flddkin; ^bacR 'Our
Town,Vslipp€d on lee 'ifi Bostdii and

^fractured telt should«r. ^He's: on the

job, though. -^-'Z'V-.'- " i

Bob; Gillhams .expect their second

sVaby in AuiJust. and are
;
o.o.'ihg a

< neyr hquse Ori West . 12th street in

anticipation.;
";-'•

\\: earrpn : Pierce, former p.a.
^
;fpr

Palace in . old .vaude days,.:, is
.
ad

agency .' contacting : for -Associated.

Radio Artists. . -xw--
.Meyer (Basil) person left for the

Coast during the piast \yeek. to..estalj-

Jish his- hom^ there and .may Qpen
a re^tauVaiit on that front. . ,

. Paiii Draper . .daricer at the Persian
; Room of the : Hotel Plaza, ;N, Y ., is

set for 'Great Music. Festiyali' which
.Sam Gdldwyn will produipe, >

, :The Normandie's present cruise, to

•Rio; de Janeiro from N, Y., sailmg
Saturday, i-epresents $l*0()0,OpO £rdss
for the trip, the 1,000 passengers av-
eraging $1,000 each booking.

. - Douglass 'Montgomery wants to- do
. 'Peer Gynt' here; ..Would produce
himself, as . on the GJbast last year.

Whitford Kane turned dpwn part .for

-role in turrerit 'iShoemakers' Holi

^Atf^. a-, -^idfeline-to -h aadliiijg .fihotp^L

:graphic' work fd? the large film com'
,' panics oh' arrivials, ; sailings, cbcfc

tail parties, .etc., Jimmy Silep is now
taking professional; pictures, of hbuse

' .Bhindigs;. ';•; 'y .i";'- '''

; . Mack Millar, Broadway p.a;;, is quit

iing N. Y.' for...the Coast, He will

.devote himself'lo personalities' on the
ppaciftc-; slope and his accounts, in

.N. Y. are. to be split .among friendly

.-. compietitors; '. ,:'

Elizabeth L,ove, in -The Fireman's
Flame,' hoke metier at the American
Music Hall, doubled into the. adjpin-
Jhg Chez Firehouse last.Saturday. (5)

. night for fter nitery;debut.:l)id three
. original dramatic monologs. ) }

Manner ' .Which the p;a;'s have
. been indiscriminately feeding dupe,

... stuff to the Broadway columnists, so
' that,often thie same pseudo-'exclu-

• sive' appears twice in the sariie daily,.

in two different - film or Broadway
.; columns,'' has the scribes talking

'blacklist* for chasliseifhent.

IS

ersr .Ijefore she quit to devote her-
self to domestic; duties.' '

; .

Minneapolis .and .Sibux: Falls. S.. D.;^
Paramount: branches ; combined for
saleis ; meeting,. , presided; over by

:

Charles Reagan, manager. ;

Scenic- tlieafre, Appelton, . Minn,,
jurnied

.
to ground while its; owHer,

R.; G. Risch,
,
vv&s^ a ttehdirig . ^fbrth-

west;Allied: cpnyent|pn.:her.e; .',
. v

Seyeh-year-oid son of iTbe 'Behaii,
^ ViarniBr's: head .boPker, one. qf semi- .

firialists in Metrij star talent contest;,
appeared at .drpheurniwith his datice;
partner.;'.":::-:'-. .

.
'•

Twin ,City. iVariety; .club .: tbssed '

a':

eistimOnial . dinner; for .Tom Burke
jefore' his departure from National
Screen

; here : to becipipe Ghi'ciago
branch- miainager.; ;;;„•-:; '"

,Le;6 1 Bianki v. wi^^i: Brps,;;:distnet
nfianiEiigeri .oh absence .leave,' passed.;
trough , eh . route back - to Chicagp
front ;Mayo clinic; Roche'ste.!", Minn.,
and will rest for six months. •

' -

'Sandy^^' Gottii^b^ '.Metro's ; - head
bboker,:. transferrepl

.
, to Milwaukee

in ;^ame papaicity, ;with Clyde Cutter,"
assistant moved up to; his ppst, ; Oli-
ver LeMerie pi'otiioted,;- from
ping room;. . tP ass ista ii

t booke

r

'"By ;L
.
;-Kees:

;
' Al Ayed, Columbia , salesmari, '.il

at home. .

'""
'.'

''.

.

; Morgan Ame?,:M, H. Singer s- gen-
eral..manageri; a.rvi^itpr.. '

,

Peck GPmme.rsail, TJhiversal dis
Itipt hianager; in. to.wn.. -

:

.

'
:-

. . . .

'LqU Hum miel. Paramount sal^
back on j'ob; after brief illness,;

Charles Darreli, ;; World; theatre
maniager, injured ;in;;auto mls.hap.;

LeS : Beagle, jvii rih^apPl i tan, j^o inec

; Eddie ; 'Verios*. ^aad- ;at .-, OrphPum
:-here.: ":\: '

"-
' ;.'

'

. : Met'ra .cUib^ had ;.<^leigh-ride party

•ihatv-wound Up . wilh. .
dinner \.;and

-dance. '

..Ted KaralZ; Foimd-equiphient aih<

:
accessPry -distri ;;:a :Carib

• bean cruise. \
• Cliff . Holmgriehi fotriier • Tepoirter,

vnow oh'Martiri Kelly's.'pUblicity stafl!

.
hkhdling the St. Paul

:
Wiritei: Carhi

, Goverrior Langer = of Nprth. Dakota
made;. Frank . Mantzkei UhiveriSa

,:brarich; manager herev a lieutenartt
colorieli
-;

.; Oscar . Wpempncr and; iBill: Frank
.; 'local ;;ihdepe'hdent circi.iit

: : ,opera
;; tors,,.and their fai'biliesi' liack from
. Mcxiicari Jalirit;; .

;''
..'.;'-. ' :

;'

';. ' Joe • Podoioff , '20th-Fox ; ; br'anch
TTianager ';.h'ert.;" '.'"apppfrlt'^

Rogcrs^'memPrial.
; fund dr-iye; chair-.,

hian fpr' lhis terriiofy:;:vH
: . 'Mark Questipn!. of . journal's; 'Um-'
.: brolia Court' riadio fiealiire. conduct-
; i;ng

,;
bahk night .at Elddi Rubieri's

•.; Pannages ;the:atre/.;
.. .

^ .^V ;':.:..;•

r?raGe ..6-kellly .Ko^^^^^ -.by dl.hhcr.^

:glvctt for het by fellow Metrp work-

~:Rachel Day convalescing;
; Henry Berger in from N. Y;
.vJack PayhiB/'back ;to .Lbridori. ^

Jacques Charles: in from.N. Y. :

.
Na'ra.PadI6. .tp Brussels revue. ; ;

Kate de Nagy in from Vienna; .;

Frehel sirtgihg.bver,Radibr:Cite. ;

Henry Sherek ifi pn way. to Italy,
Joan Warner back from Belgium.

.Jim Witteried biack fribm Londoti;
• Fred Abbot back fronr; Belgium.,
..Bert Fpth. pbstca;rdihg from e.a irb;
Dorii^; Niles plahnitig: another boh

cert :.'.; •"
^- ^•

Vi StevehMn dittPing .f^om jnter-
lakeii. ;•";;. :;•'"'.•

Betty. Spbil doubling Vbice of Joan
DiavisV , •

;

• •..;;: -

V; Massi ' .sbuth ' ,fbr- Riviera look
around. A :

': '::':• '', ?'

36- .;. Baker .jvihteir .; -sporting' at
Megeve. ' .-/ ; \-r

Rbine Pauiet ;broadcastihg . over
Radio-Cite. .

'•,.//;:
'

' Ferhaihdet planning; to.; make three
films /this year..'- '.;:;••

Pierre Autre planning trip to N. :Y

.

iand tipllywbbd. -..

'Paris-^Iidi*;thrbwihg lUnchebh for
stage, and^^reen ,stars. -

' ' •

'Gloomy $undiy'. compbser, ;. M,
Javokj in frbm;Budapest.^^' ..

•
;^

Peggy .'Cochrane •. api)bintihg..- Jim
Witteried her Cohtihentai; p.a.

Christian : Jaque saying there \vill

be no wpineiii:iii.,his next film.; I

Jean iSabin in frbrh Havre^where
exteriors, of .:'Quai: ile, :

Brumes' shot
-Pita Pa*lQ signing, to stiar .

;in : 'La
Rue Sans.Joie'-T-.'S'trefet Without: Joy
TVpupe of Marseille's, revue ';*.tJn de

la; Ganebiere/ - headed by Alibert>. . to

Bru^ls; ,:•';••
': ..••.'•:;':;•;. '\ .^::.:\.

Jacques :de BarpncelH .off : to North
Africa tb shbot; exteriors, of 'S O S
Sahara;' starnn^ Charles; yanei; . ;

'By Herb G«|den

:I2 Hirst in .Florida. . : ' ;;

. Harrjr Wei.ner :recuping froni app
op;. -.

: y ...:.-'"o

. Noi"maa' LeWiSj Ted SchlaYiger . off
to. Miami.'.- ' .

'•
•

'

. Mrs;: A.. Mitbhelt Palmer
.
confined

toisuite bir illness. • .
. .;

Charley Segall sailing on Empi-ess
of Australia ,fpr. Africa., ..

. . : .
.

Milt .. .
Weeks .at

:
Saranac:'; and re-

questiiig :wp^d;^rom^o^d fi'iends;^^^^.;^

;-WB" houses. aili:'using; cufifP .govt
seven-minute;;Sbcial Security reel.

Fii-st run of 'Spain in .Flames' gPes
tb, Charley Steermah's. tiny uptown
Poplar/..;. -'

;

"
.

Al Goodwin; former Philiy rep for
Lester Tobias,, iibw with Quality
.Premium.

'

- Ted Schlanger greeted with party
at ;Benny the . Bum's pri his return:
trom •Miarhi;..-

:'..':'';;.
'.

;;' .,;; ';:.;;•'

JJate MiU^rani's car smashed up on
way " home fjrbm; ShPwmen'ii ; Club
hpusewaritiing..." .,'

. ''r'^.^
',

'.'"'':;

MPrrie .' .Spiers, Jphilly ..shbwmarii,'

back iri.;the fielci; heris;; wl th; atjquisi-

'tiohvof the Lenox.;'.; r.-.-

Martha Adblson, ; of . Republ ic?s;,

Hplly^Wpbd;, PflFice;- noW . sfecrelary ;to.

district manager ;Harry .La^^^^^

.; New : Shpwmeh\s:'iGlul3; 'Av.armed
:hoUse. at

.
St, James. ;Hbte1.. '

.
.Ajso

'belebed ;birthday .bf its prezj Ray;
O'Roiirke.

•
;•.;. / "r. '..

:

,
M'bx lVIiller,.riow p.a.in.g vfPr GqI^^

nian
;

' theSitre ;

'
:eha in; ,

• His .; .fo rrrier

.

boss, ;
Tommy,. Labrum,: .. handling.

MCA-A.ctisan ;shpws.-;, : ;:
;y'y:':-

' /Lew, Cphe'h and vDave Ya ,bbtb
spckbd ; by the grippe.

.
Aiuf Cohen

only : a couple : of days after .b,ee6rri-

ing.fath'br of. a.vbaby girl." ; . :.
."

;
;

Variety. Club luhclrebn po.stponed.
bec'ause; :; of. death. ' ' rjf ; Jlo.^amphd
Pinchot.. • Her. uncle GiffOfd. former
governPr,; was . skedded to ;

speak,
,

; ;Twb •193'7. - Aflantic' ; City .
beauty

.contestants .'in/ town: last wcek---i.MisS

StV
"

" Lbui;?'
''

In' .V; Uh it^' at b iir1^

.and M'iss Cincinnati: in N.T;G. .crew
;at :Fay's,•'^, ;:;;..; .: •:;•

;;Committee 'handHng; LPs Angeles
'Siariitarium -drive includes .Jaf^k Ber-
ison> Jim . .GlarkV Abe: Einstein, Wil-,

liam Man.'jeH; Charley
.
SeKall. Jules

Seltzeiv -Ted Eehla^iger ;
' tfiid Lewen

'Pizpr.-
.

'

:'
.

' -''.:'';
'

•
.

;•
;..

';

Sid Hyams recovering frbm.fli.1,-;
.

Secisnd ; son. born
.. toyErtilyn :Wi.l-

iams; '.'. : :r'v'-
' .

Mrs. Heni?y.,. ''iSherek; "'; . riur'§ihg..

home;:-'
, .,

: y-y' :•.; .';';.
.

Harry Fpslbr .^planins; to
. Paris aiid

Bei'lin..-.'';'..;"'--'^;:: :.:.:;, .;.-.•;

Billy Bleabh vout 'bf ;the; ;Fpsters':
Agency.
,'Dead End' going big in.:out .of the

way^-sppts.;;'';..^:;.;' .;; ..' '."•:;';..

Herbert.: Marshall iniay- returni 'tp

.the'London stage. :;. ;.;• ;.:
•

; :
';;

LPuise .iBrp.whfe^. has
.
applied for:

British' naturaliizatiP.n.;
:.' ...' .:.-;.

'Gharlie .Embler, ;.Hai:riet. .Hutch iris

pia.np th'umpeVt^ nursing flu; : :

^DaUgliter born • to thb " Anthony
Hbtles; son to Cavah,,CGonnbr-i'. :

'

William Mortoh- r celebrated ; •hi;s

.

IQOth" birthday in Hull, Yorkshire;
.'Gpldwyn. ./Follies' 'follb|i's ; •HUrri.-

carib! at tjie; bdebhy.LeicesTer: Squ urp;

William .Haih^s' here . ; briv: three
mohths':/;yic.atiDn.- - Buying -Vfor his
antique shop.- ':

;..
'-'.'.:

. .

':.' '', •:...

:Leoh. M; :'Lipn:,prPducing^^^
:ahd .Sing', fpr

,
thb ; Stage :;' So,c.iety'

Sunday 'show.- yy'-;':- '- :' '

Roy 'Simnibhds, :publicity boss at
20tH-Fbx local.; exchange; promdlbd
to :bbard>here. ^"

y-y.':-Z y'. y ''-yy

. Val ;GielgUd, brother :pf ; JPhn, ;K0--
irig to" HoUywPod 'in April as ^uest
bf^-Erie lVtaschWitZil.- ^ ; :;'^ :''

'V:-';.'.

; Sterling .

' Club. ' celebi-atipg ; Ti rfit;.

iunchepri at .the:;Savpy,; ;W

•:bers' in attendance.::^;,' ;/;,•;..;.'•;.

Vic, Oliver- ppstpbning his - sail ihff.

for :U. : S; next: itiohtlif , Staying . on "to

work ;-hefe indefinitely..: : : y- 'y- ' ^

;Louis.;Leyy;and:h^ syinph .to do a
mtisicaV sessiohvof one :rieelers; at the
Joe Rock PilmjStudioSi; ;;;.

"

Gebrge .Grbssmith.-.J.r.Vis; iibw :cast-;

irig director for.^-Londori. Filmsi 'havV
ing repilaced Ernest Parr.; .

' V

' Abe Bermani European . fcp'resen*
tative. of . .Selznicjk Ihterhatiprtal. look-;
ihg fpr office in- Ikindpn.

. 'vivieri. Leigh , tb .' lead v Ppposite
Charles Laughtpn :. in . 'St. i:; Ma:rtin's
Lane,' second for MayflPWbr.

^

. ; David Farrar impresSied the.;critics

;

ih;;his:. flrstr/feature -part v ih Para's
qUPtavprbductioii,' 'Silver^Top.'

'

;
' Will Mah:o;ney intehds: to "apply :

for
British citizenship : aS soon: as .lie; r,e>

turns firPnni his: Australian -touri- •
: ; .

:. Louis Kbl.ker; - Republic. PictUves'
rep. here, bn . Cbntinerital.j.tbuc,; 'Cbv-

enng Copbhhageh and. Sweden, ; .

:
Wilfred .Lawsbn..disiilayihg cable

received from Marc- Connelly oflcr-
ing: him.pairt in' neW;p.lay: in N." Y; .

' Tlaymond IVlasseyi: Tamara GeVa.
and Henry Sherek at the .'Hurricane'
.opening^ Gdebri; Leicbster . Squiare.

Josef vbh Sternberg' signed, to do
his .first British picture/ fro.m Emile
Zola's 'Germinal.': Starting April 10.

Torn Arnold/ will have interest in:|

'Balialaika';;whert show bpehs a;t: the
Adelphi.. twice nightly end;, pf , .this

month,
:'

: Bobby Ho:wes; slated to do. another
film for the . Jack Bucbanah Film
CPrp... as sbbn ::as latter returns from
the States.: ;

W. J.: Gell.'bf Pathe, and party of
exhibs ; ihvplved; iii .; train" smash, ; in
which' sojTie - rhembers . ..sustained^

bruises and shock; , -
':

Critics Girble giving silver ;jubilfee

dinner to .Irene VahbrUgh^ Sir Sey-
mPur and Lady : Hicks: (EUaline Ter-
riss) at Savoy, Mjairch 3L ; :

. Wilson . Barrett's grandson has his

first West End lead; in: new play by
Sheila Dohisthbrpe, .

"Gaily We - Set
Out,* opposite Olga Lindo.
Jack Hyltbn has bought the bicycle

number of. 'It's- in the-Bag' for. one
of his prodMCtibns. 'Bag' is now in

thb hands. b£ the Oflibial Receiver,

: ;Warner^s ?Life of vEmiie : Zola,'

playing - the .Hague, Ainsterdam . and

.

Rotterdam^ will .
topi .all /

Warner
grosses in Hollaihd in last; five years.

; June Taylbi'. -head bf .Merial Ab^
bbtt gals, teaching. Raymond :Massey
to dancb for his Harry. Vari: rble in

; 'Idip.t's Delight,' and finding him van
apt:.pupii.: ;•.;..;; y-' y.

' . y [

; 'Over; the ;:Mbon';' Loridbn Film.?,

starring Merle' Oberbn and Rex Har-
rison, which Waisdirectbd by Williarn
K. .Upward; is npv> being 'handled by
;Thbrntbh Freeland. ; ; ; .; :

Warner: Bros, celebrating fifth a n-

rtiyersary :bf .bwh ;e*chahge in Hol-
land;

. by .thrbwitig big party. In; Am-
.<!terdain< with Max . Milder, heaij . pf
Liondon: bffice, flying oVef.;

Birmihgham" Reper.tpry; Theji^tre

belebrating ;.. silver jUbilee : . with
iunchebn : ..l^ .fbUnder, ..: Sir

:
Henry

jackso.n, - q^gala matinee, and reccpT
tiph' at Biriirii'tt'gha^

Walter M.ycrPft.. ' prPductiori,. head
of AsioGiate.d ; British : Pict.ur'cKi' hps
iPffered Jack : Waller -

contract t" f^.u

pbrvise ::prbductibh of ;
*Yes, ;M.a.da"iTi <V

which .played the ;H,ippod)rom;t' ;:twq:

Season-s.a.go:.'

Ministry ' of ' Labor ha^ intirnytcd
.that Gene. Sheldon ;w'i.:ll "not .bb .;Kr'i'.cri

any .'further . permits to' ,;.sla.y :

after he fi:nishGs at the. London;. Coli-

. sellm ;. W i 1.1 . .sai 1 fb r U. S: h'ix t' mpn Ih. .:

after- hav'ihK WPrked here for' a y.par.

: . 'St. ':
M'artin'^ : Lane,' .s^-'cDrid..- May-,

flower Fiims eiiiic', ' to be';dirfi,ctcd; by
/Tim .."Whclan. ' has Cast . lin'cun •: corn-

..'brising Ch:arle.<} .
Lhughtoh; Vjvig.ninc

Leigh, .Rex; Hafri-spli; .:Dnv.id Rin'h.s.

'Ghiarles McNaughton ..and... Edw:;ir(t

Lexy-, ;;/ ; •

;-•":,'.''';; • :;-.-^';-; .•; -
'-'

Rep.i'e.sentative{;.'o;f'.-thp;-Etitc.r.t,^^^^

ments; Protective: A;';sbciatipn: /- ind,

Londb.ri .; Brafich ' bf ..the. Mii.'^ician.s,

.UnVoh. agreed tp;iih . inc;rc.a.<ie Pf SI .2,')

.per ::week;'in ' the 'sataribs of .ia^i:•'.L<>;n;-

:d.o'n , ;.'niusic; hall. iristr.u.mcnlalistK.'

Mihiniiitm Salary :is: how :.$'i8//5,

.

j; ' Nbw.. .show- ..at the' London Hippo.r

drome '—•--'- "—''- !-—.-•

clucing.spihetime in.August, will have
Frances Day as; leading lady to; Staui
ley Lupino. Blacks and Jack Tiay-
lors, melinwhile, off oh- six-week
6rui se-. cbvering Miami; ai)d : .Mexico;
. ;Chaf.leS Cqchran's .-music.al ;shbyir

for FJabagari . <8£ AUen wilt cbmprise.
several ; scenes frbrn Shubert .shows
done at the 'Winter Garde'h;, 'N. Y.,/a
few seasons back. 'The' PoiSon: Peri,'

.tried out at the' Embassy /theatre re-
cently, has beeri; bought; by. Gbchran
i'for ;West End pr.odiit.ction; ,

.'*
.

; :

'Shisiw.-s.' ''Apple. :Garl' to ..be: at ; the
De'utigche's.,;:;-. ':

•';;;^
-

;•.'..:
'•':;•. '.:•

; Helmut'/; Thierfeldei::.'^

/Stpckhpirri; .;';;; .'y-':
...V

::;';;;; -'y:
c.'-:-':

; ICari; ;'Jphh ; cpntracted/ for: .;;the,

:DeutscHe§ here. :;-'
:

:.'; :.-
-

'-V '

;
'.,.':•

''After ; the
.
;Thin' Man;' - Meti'O, ;;at

the: Marnip.rh'.aus, •:.:
-' : •'

.;; • ; -:,..
:./^

.; Kathe DPrSch; in' Schiller's; 'Ma'Via.

Stuart' at the State; :.•.'.., -.::,:.' -;:•-::;

: 'Tli.e Ciiairi;''- new:..':plaiy. ;by .Walter .

Erich' Schafbr., preem irig- at;: Bi^aUn-:
.scHweig,^'..;.; ;.:;;:'; -:';.-.;" -;..'; y

Marra:'^; G.ebPt'ari
''^-

to
;

' mari'y . Giistay.

;Biissl. ''jLis't;-a.s; _so'on;;a,s / the :di:VpJ'.ce

:.from /hubby Np. l TO ;;

G uistaf
.
Gruehdgens directi hg new.

play: ."by : Iians RehbbrgiV.r'The''. Seven
Ye;a;rs,' War' 'and ; . \,

;

. ; Albert j..5c.h.u'it^

.andV fpuhder - bf:;the ;;;'Seahdi.nayi

Cii'ous,' . ee'lebratitrg . 80th birthday; '
./;

Garheras rplling .
off : Catl Ludw.ig

DiehRs';;fiTm;: ' 'My Mcst Beautiful
Day,': based 'ai .comedy by Piran-
deup,;:'7 :.;;;"'•••;:; -:.'.;•;;:;'';:. •/ ;'."

Haridel'. 'Hercules.;] to ,;be. ;givbn an
outdoor ^perfpirinance/vonr.t^ Holy
MbUWtainf outside of :Hei,delber£[,; in-

'Juried -;/;':.-•'' ;'':';:•: ;'.';; :;;; ly'-''

;; .Bjjiglttb : IJbrney .in ./the. VDplPrn ite

mPUntaibsj ^vhere exteribrs arp:;beini*

.shbt; for 'ther .next starrer ...'Ariha:

; Graijdi-flPra,'.^ with ;Mathias;,Wieman.
' Erwin Bieg^fel Signed, .by Associated

Brj^ish. Pictures foir. the . rPle of; Pipo
thb. Clo.wh ,ia *Truka.''.^Biege;i cre^
the., part -iii the .prrginarGerj^
sidxi^y: .yyy '-.y :y .':

'A'''-

; Imperio^, Argehtiria vi.sitedv by the.

Spanish;, 'ambassadbri' . iviarqui,^
; de-

Magaz, :a t the /Carl /Frpelich stu<lios;;

where the .Vcamcrai; arfe; rplling oh
her^^stirrer .'AndalUsian Wights.', /

Lida :; Baiairbva, suddbhly ill ' and
ordered; to ,an ihde finite' rest by .'^the

.(Tpctbr, ; is 'replaced by.. Mileha Vbn
Eckar'.dt iin the :•; title; rple of Bahr's
:;Jbscphine' ; at the v.Saa.rIand:;stcetft;

the;atre,:: :.'.; -:"•. .'..;. y/:-

piga Bbrkpfr. in ;frpm . London. ^;..
.

...Marcia.'ltalstort .tp; f.aim ;Spriirgf:, '.

;

./Ciharles ;• Christie :. in-: town; from'
'

^.-.Y; :.,

.;•;;;'.
,;v;.- : ;-;;: :• :..•.:',• •

:
:-

\

.
' Lois ..Jaiiuai'y : bo.spitajized for "ap-;,

pbndjxi
.; ; ';

:

\'^'^
'

"..:.•

.; I^Iarie : Wilsbn. returhed . fi^oiri Yb- '

Semite; •'•. .;;/':;;. ;\.- ;:./;.;.-"...

. Leigh' Jason .': recuperatii,Vg alter ^

sul•gery;'•;:;,^.;.';..,^ ::,. .'> ^i-

Ray. .Qlm.stead hpmb after. Arizoha
vacation. ;.-. v.' :•/;;" .:'<. ^'y- 'y.:'

:

Larihy
:
Ross; ended /his Siihia Bar- : .

bara siesta; '."
^ ....:.:

., ;E. B. bcrr . agivin ;at' 'dbsk- 'j^

N.;-.Y;;'jaxmt,:v';:. : '

}:{- y:.: --;;. .V; /v'/

'Robert You.hg' 'and- the miis.qus
'

;Fr'iscb.-jEpr'-'.r'est.; ..'.;; '.:.;•;;.:."."/.'. yy'y ..

: jonet Gay nbi* homb aIter ;gues ting .;

at White House, -'yy y'\y. -y^

; Bon /;N, ; Berihstein about . after ;

ininor <)pei'dtion.':....; • •
':•.• :. ..' '-:;'.;

' ••"

.: Bobby ,.Breoq
:
Initiated . ihtp. .Vest-

wood Club Scouts.;
.

'y-

: Joseph: Calleia; has ;jgone "for a Sn.n :

.

Feirnando. vblley ranehb;
.

;. . Robert Biarrat s.ummbhed ;tp Iviiami
by: illii'ess: of •hi's 'h'ibthcrr

:
'(, .v

: Brian Aherne soloed" his •:pl;ane :';

frohi Miami af tbr . vaeashi .;
.: .;: ' :-•. • .•:

;; JacikrCurtis \in, froni. Manhattan for ;

le.iit musical Jtalcrit; sdbutihg;. ;
;

:' Fred- Phillips.' 'Frisco ad:\head, .fpi*:-^

Ppx ,West Coas.ti here on biz. ',',.

Lipnel. Bn.rrymbre; to: hospital for '

:

week of: /obServaitibh and rest. '

: V
y: Buddy /Ebseh .inVestpd ; $30,000 for ;

;

a , mahor . jjlong . the Pal isados. ,;;'.:
: : Ida :Lupin.a:called;bff London jaurit ".;

tb. make twQ more :pictUrcs here,;
^

;
Omar .Kiani checked in at Samuel ::

Goldwyn's after "eastern " vacation/. ;

;

Bairjijeyk Wolf,;;:20th-f*ox • butterv on, : .;

job aigainL.aftefcjflye-inbhths in: ho.sp.

.

.
;Ja'ok:;. Xafiqe trathed,. ' in from; ,

:

month's • perSpnal ! appearance '.iau'nt; :

;. Mrs.: Williani ::Dieterle discharged :

from hospital after :autp crash hurts.
.;

;

; ;Mcdea Noyara / r^^^^ tov 'Maxi.!
miiliari.;:and Garlbt.ta' cast' iifter 111'-: ./

nes^'.- ^V-C;. ;:.::
;

;.;. ''•' .'- -;:.

.,; ;R6itiaine; ^Callendei" : returned' ;aftbr;;

.

six-imbnth ' tour with 'Leaning . . pn-,

Letty:' -yyyy:. 'y\y''y:''-.,y---'y^';

.'Paul Kelly: Jtivested; ih a complete ;

fencing; : job - fbr his^ 40^.acre ;val^ey^ ..

rahehi;^../ .
.

:
•

•;' ; : , :
.;;-:'. ' "

: pete : Smith bbsted : Skid ; Rbgell at
the . Hillcrest- . Cbuijtry club stag: :

"dinner.- ••:..;.; ' :'!;;•'
:.;
:'•' :'"..,. ;:^- ';.'

. Murray Brbphy, Coast' m:anag^^
fbr Paul Whitemah,; confined with;
sprained. 'back; '•.•.'.;;•'. .' ::::;'

Tbmtny '/Gr^eenhbw, - ex-CblUmbji;
slUdip flack, ;

jPihed Tom Fizdale'a

;;;
:^.;'''. By-'Hal'-Coheh;; .:..;;':';

.;;•:

_J[ohrr_1jar^
T;astrweelc ""^ ^. .

Jpsh Dreano^ ; wellrknbwn albng
Filni.-Row,..-died.

.'Charlie JCellenberg,:;.bf .20th, dpvvh.
fbr .Miarni- vacation,. :

'

'.
'-:

: Al Spink iri tbwn, ; b;eating the
dr:um;s fpt 'In Old Chicagb.•
- .CUrtj.s . RUdplph draws; lead in.:

PlayhPuse's next show, 'Libel,'
,

;

Joe' Sala celebrating: 11th iinniverr
siary. as Nixon ;cafe's. miixolbgist,
Gladys Bentley has checked ; in at;

Harlem Casino for fPUr Weeksi
,

:
Looks, like Sbnja Henie's; tentative

bbokihig at.;Duqueshe Garden is off.

:
Harry. Seed .named zone ' chairrhan;

here for ;ahhuai /Will Rbgeris week.
^Brother Raf penciled into Nixon

for retu r ri engagemeht hext month.
Charlie Stanton, of Atlantib Filrtt

Service, seribu'sly . ailing, ih . hbspitat.
. Ruby Rubinoif ;: and hubby, Bbb
Clayman, to YoUhgsto.wh tb hear het
;dad,;;-

..

.:.•• , ' :'{..- ;;•.• •;^;.

:P; J;'WPod, :Columbus,.b';, exhibi-
tor, in / town fbir ; few ida'ys bn . busi-
ness;,': ,

',
'y\-

'-
'y-"'.

^Buzzy: Ko'UTjtz back:'fr6.m Coast,
abandbnirig. batpn for .job'- with . tii'e

concern. , .

Johnny Perkins arid Leo; Durocher;
coming on , for .sports writers dinner
.Sunday :,H3.);- y.'-y

'.

]'' yy
y Mike

,
Cullcn's mothe.f-in^law : ha.s

Kpbe back to .Washington after wepk-
.ending here..:', V' ^ ~ y.

. ; Bill "Wheals' '<'he!s' the /Sewickley
exhib) have. gone, tb Florida' for
coujpje of;mbnths. ., .;; , . .

.'.; ,"

. ;Ni"xon treasurer., Arthur Low:,, back
from - N. Y. , after spending;, week
there .wjlh..:hi:s- family,' ...';•'. •:....'.

. Harriet /Pettit; Harry -kalmitie'.<;
,seQTbt«'o;y.:- in Florida, .while , her boss
i.s '\\;3tatjphihg bri; Coast. .. . .

•:

;pUblicity outfit.
^ Charle

"
es Defbldsi RCA exec^itlv^,'

in; from N. Y.: to supervise Waxing
fbr; Tito • :G:uiJ!ar;

'

'r . - W'y^.^
:': Cr&ne WiJbur arid Eirnest / Booth
at ;Placcrvill(e to wprk :on .script for-

Warner's Carnl«pi. :,..: : l:. . .1 l
TA'aVrf F. :Whelart^ 2|Qth-Fox ^fbri.

eigri :publicity:,directpr, here; lopking.
bver .studio prpduct.^^^ ; .:^ ' ;

'

Willianiv Wiemiarin, of theT'Edward
B. Marks Music ;€orp,i N. Y., Ibbkipg
over Coast situation: .;

Miitoh, i&hwartz, late of Kirigsfon-
Meyer ; agency, . haK joined

:
,Ho;war.d ,

Lianig as agency; partner; ;v

Martha Lane Edwards, here froin ;;

Champagne, III;. to Viisit/sfster.s, Lola,;

Priscilla and: Rosemary Lane; . /

J. C. ; Squier, Metrb's British .sales:

manaKcr. and D.; King, bbnipany '9

Cardiff, Wales,- branch boss, Ibpkihg;
P'yeie Gulver:;City .studio. ,•

;
'

'

v
Louise ;; Pazendiar : returned from

personal abpearance • tbiir with Watr
ner -s -Swing: Your Lady,'.wh ich tpok;
her tb N. -Y... Washington and Dallas.

;

Willlairri Plerjee. executrviB aidfe to
Uriiversal's Charles R. Rogers, b<j-

licves in starting .'em ; young. .His'
sevbn-mPnths-bld daughter will u.<m-

fbiJ: the cameras;; in 'IVfad ' Abbut IVIU-

:

isic' as.Doanha :ip:urb|rt at that age;:

.. .Co'n.stfjnc ,;Talmadjie hei:e ;fpi'/:'thc

.MrrrbuJ-hs; ;"/' ;:.: './:..;/ .;;":'..••';

. ;:<.
. l\I.'ii-th.'i Raye .goi hg. for :b«'«' li i.)'g...iii

,

.a >bi;» .way;; ' ;;-.
^

';
,

• .:;;

'

:V .Jpffei\spn v'ParkftK licrc ;;to '

rP.'.t'- up
from .f-'ttidlp" .''Grip.lin.f;. ..'.;.. -

' Ro.^alind . .vRu.s.sOl.!',s ' piyi.ar; ;'-"'M"r's.;,

: Chcy.lier ' L-'iRpchb. : hcrc,:.lb w.i:i1 e; .

;; •

,"

' Charlie:..rFiirrcli . and ;..Ar.thii"r B.;

Bbj'fjitn; .have ta.kon . up ;indpov "polo..

John ;.Brj lbs a/id thc: mi.'^fiujj: Hcinpr
•pv'!es(.<i at 'E-l'. Miradbr.'s '.•(llntie.r-dan'cfi.'

U. T. E:walfU' :hciid: bf /lhr Ciimp-
bc'lj.-^E.wald ad. ogon.cy, hPre to \ • -:

ouiiei'jitc^frpm/^ilinGifvMiV;;' ,::;>V -.;.,':-.',.v

Pat 'Pcrcivai.' nbri^ni'b;; prc.'sldcct' b.s

fiViepn /pf the...! 9!?8 rbdcb. .ha ving .won
the olection , through : vbtes- ga.st by
fii.m'- folic.-, ;;;^;;;: V- ;;'^;;. ":.;-

.:
:', :';'':,';:

.: :. Ambs, ,'h\ ' Andy- ;.bei*'fccif'(l ;;thoit''.

IcnnitiVto- a :ipoint ; whcrb' they; nPw
ai;C: .w ill aur tf)

: post: $00; on them fiblve.';

whichxGebrge Black is 'pro-, ,.a'gaiivst:«ll;cbni«!r.s. "..;.;'...

A;" Ben Fuilcr has been prpb ihg in
MclbPUrnc for his dtid,^Sir Bbh Ful-
ler;. '; -.'s ;

••; ;';.::';..• ^
''

'
' :'. :

Graham MitchelKis trying' a..vautk?-
revUe cpmebaok- in Bri.'jbahe : wit h\

locdl performcirs. : : ;; A
.

. Actor's Federation "::!.? moving ;, to
;

.s,top tHis year the' fice, shows' pre- .;

.sented by dcpdrtm/eht : stores With
ju.vb'pbrfpj'mei-s..-' ;..;'•

J.
.'//'•

Bob White very: sUccbssfui with ex-
ploitation for., UA ; cbvermg ; 'Stella

:

Dallas' and Prisoner of ; Zcridai' >yith
picture.?' sockbs in all spPts; .;. ,

;,,:Nbrrhari- .;B. Rydge .vhaS/- his >st,.afiF /

wearTng 'iapel,-:.bultc»ns ; wi*-h^ 'GU
thprcoh; Now ,the Hp'yts' 'bp;y;s: -are:

.

•frying ..;tb' ;thin|c; .ijp :.'spmo;. .trieays'-of
idontiucation for- bwh .s.tafT;, ;; ; : ,

: .For the. •flrst; time, in . raany .- ybai:.<!^ ;

Metrp .:. .shorts; , were \ spotted', . 'into .

GUT.'s. .Stat'e
.

ne.WijrciiTei:: ih Sydrey".
Theatre is .how . gPtttiiig-. 'ePnriplble:

cov.PraKc fi'omi :all ncw:!>rC'el unitJ?.; ::
;

. /Tivbli , chain {doing rcmarltdbUf, hWy
:in Sydney -nvilh :.;paritb', ' 'CimiiM'bllh',^:

.featuHn.'f Ella , S.lriclds and ' '.li'm
, Gcv,

AWi.. Ri,z,;i:s,; .als>'): gbpit. "•nights '..Ayith.'"

vaUde-r.evub,: "with Pvbirscas' stinvc.
'

:• Plaii.-i:;; are :..:m,botocl . iiy ' Mhlbd-^mc :

fftlk. to/ erect ;a,la.St:rng .:rribnuiT!Cn;tVt.o:.

. Oa^rje • N.b 1 f ip:: Mel liri,' dri'e- pla b • 'fa.l )V
• t'br-" a ;' statuary./

'
and', /anPlhcr fo'i'

-

-a
travblvng :. schularship: .,ta.:;:A tCstivilJ

muKi:eians. . ;/'
,

;:':' ;'
:/ :

,-; 'Wee Willie.. Wittkie^.^'
.
(iOth) ;.; hrs .

(Ipne 'yevir
.
'linp. . biz ;:in';;lbe :

.'?po.l!i?.', .so'

fjir- playcd ,and would ab.pcar, to; jnit
.Shirley 'Ttmplc : back :a,uaih: oa ; ibe;

IKs't:-,:br hit. Ktiirs,,, "'Dirrlpl'.O'S' ;ytinke.d-

tho : gal brr'; .lato^';; iast.. -ybiin.
.
bat

'VviMkie'.''.scts;.h'ct up, oki.iy,;: ;.; ; .-/



VA RIEtt

v/hOWARD 'GOULP; :.

•

. Hbward Gbiiid, 74, for, m^re . tlian

40 ysai-s.pn the stage iand qne of th6

las.t of /the -famous old Boston Mu-.

suuin stock '• cOmpahyi died in\ \Vin-

tliropi Mass., 'Feb. 3,
/\'' y :^

He stai-ted. his stage career in 1882

as call boy. at/ the Museum, and. cii^ie,

j-aijidiy to -the fore. He had

paared •

' the support of. James.

O'Neill, Maggie- Witchell; E
ern, Mi's.r^at Garnpbell;^.

neririg arid ViOl a Atleni. He headed:

•The Prisoner of ; Zehda* for fo.ur

years uhdWr lJaniel' Frohman was

the star pf '^he Witching HourMOr
two y^ars .aind.ior twb seiaso^nis played

in 'Madame X.' His last appearance

.-was ^n 'Welcome Stranger' in- 1921-

i2v:his retirement fbilOwing t

He is'suryiye* by his son, Harold ^

Howard Goiild and. two grandchil-

idfen. / His widoM%\the iormer iiena

M. Bu*bee,/ whOni he rnartiipd. th^;

.year he. . went . on.' thie
;
sta]ge>

..
pj;©^.-

deceased -hirnv. y-'^l':

Major jfohn Mertz, ,46-inch midget;

died -iFeb. ;at Salisbury^ N. .at

the age of 85 years. He Was buried

at. Salisbury; besid*i his " wife,: who
y^s also a' midget/ an^^ who jdied 16:

years::agi>;r ; .v -.^ -^

, He Was born in Austriia-Hungary

end was one of several chiliiren in

the family, although the only midget.,

When he :Was 21 he joiiied a Germian

Bideshow ahdi spent the rest Of his

life, until thie death pt ;hiis wife; in

the outdoor shoW business... He came,

t Anaei-lca- With/ the George Rich-

ards Shows: and Wa latfer with the

Hiram Forepaugh shoWs; niinierbuS

carhivais./an^d/ flnaily: With
nuni-&"Bailey Circus..;:;"

A t the; agie of ;36 he martied Marian
Nail, a Iforth Garbliha midget, and
they toured together imtii . her death

frOni
;
ihfluertza.;7Du;rinig pff-^

psripds they livedl in Sali^iii:y in 9^

horrie eqiiipped.w miniature ;furr

nitUi'"^/-. '

:./"'.'' /••.•'••-"

Tully Bluest^ suryIvors,
^ihbther,: ;' XwP. - /sisters .

brothers,;

include his

ahi / thr^ee

:
Marie IJaihtbn, .56,; lor many yeairs

one pf England's most populai\ tntisi-:

cal comedy- stai^, died in .I^ohdon,

i'eb^ i,'afte!r; aVbrief Ulnbssv:: /\ .

She made hfei": stage .debut.^in :Loh•..

don -n :1894, jh a rnysibal pro

and during the summer ^established.;

herselif in the'Loridon- music hailis ,aS'

a mimic. .- She .vpliiy.ed .:at the N. .
Y.v

Casino/ in 1900 in 'The -Belle Pf Bp-
h.iem'ia.'. r .Her Outstahding \'

s^^

.Was in. 'The Chinese HOhfeymoon,': in

London, in which ; she .appeared for

1,000 nights.
; .

:; />-/.•:.

• ing upper 0hip dance prchie'stras' for

several-•years,; , His widoW suryivies,

^ V. /:
.

'.
jrUNE:3EAStEY:ilALL/ /.: ^.V'

,

:. jilrs, June Beasley Hall, ao, former

stage dancer, died /Feb. 4 in Hplly-

jvopd after four months illness.' Sur-

viving . is /her ., husband, John Sail,

Hollywood riitery. pi>eratOr, ./ •

> Dpceased forinerly lived In Louis-.

^Vill'ie ^and 'Chicago.'. .

libwARD w. ELDER : /
Edward / W. Elder, 65, ;yeteran

Pittsburgh theatre mah; /died at ;;his;

hoinej ' inlthat' blty .Jast Week , from .a-

throit inifectioh following a short; ill-

'ness.//.; ^:•.(; ;,' '://":;•,/'//'//•' /'//

br lat^v'had. -be6h . a .check

the early days ot motion -,vp,'ctures

ppi^rated "several ;nickel(>deOns. in tri-

statC'' . :
. tater/went

;
into real, esr

.tate /and Was ; also., .associated.' - with
diriginal Fitst -National, .fexchimge . in

Pitt^urgh; • .and '.r^present^

!ihdie'6utflts,-:v:/;:::< -.
.;''•";

.

.s /./.:'; B6iBERt:-i^tL
VJlbbert •MiUer,^^.^^i^

Wilding pictures .
Cbrpi, was- fpuhd

dead /E'eb. 5 in. his Los Angeles honie'

from luidetetmined x.au^ .which

•
, /:; 'ADELE -COHET^.
Adsle: Cohen, 48, who ais Adele Riloy,

:was; Well: knoWh as; a; stage actress,;

died Feb. 3 in Los Angeles. She ,was

^ .rtative^of . St.- Louis,,-,

;
.Surviving are her husband, Lbuls;

Coheh; theatre realtor^ and two qhiU

dr4sn.{ ,";.''
:'v-.'-;-;-

.

'

"i. : ;'
'.'

':--'s' /v

:/
' MitS; • H.; -IS. iCOtLQ .'/ •

.

/Mrsl.> H E. Rol^ . iothier ,
bpiera

sing^ri died Feb. 7; aboard train ri^ar

Sah; jpse, , Calit, /en routfe to Los.

Ahgei^Ssfrom a miisic cpnvblition in

San Francisbo. / ;"-V'-..-:/ ..;

boBOTHflA AI4TEL
Dorothea AnteU 38, widely, known

as The Sunshine Girl, died in New
York, Feb. 2, following abed siege

of -rtisarly 20 yearsv/
•

.
petaiis ih. the/vaudeville section.

1911^1936

/ FRANK VERNON
Frank Veirnon, 65, one-time circus

arid Vaud^vilte ;
perfprmef.^;^ d in

/Salt: Li^ke City, .Jan. 30, fbUbwing a

-^4on4"iiinessrr^r— ./

'

.

'- 1^.^-
Bprh at Wheeling, .W. VaV, Jan- 2,

1873, Verhpn .becianie a professional:

iroller skater at the. age of 11, aiid; in

January 1887,, Wpn ..the twp- and
three-mile speed slcating ;

crowns at

C'3velandi ; ,

Vernoh: Wprked lor 10 years, tor

Ward the bnd of ; th last century, as

; trapeze . acrobat, -clown 'and tikht':'.

wire; Walker :.fbr the ; .Ringling

Brothers, / Barnum & Bailey, and
origirial iSparks ' :Brbthers* circuses.

He weiit to Salt. Lake City ai year

prpnipted ppiice /ihy arid

autopsy;/ ., .;';-;;.
;

'.

\;
'.

...... ;;v.'.i/

.. Wilding /outfit turns;, oiit cortimer^
Jcial .ifllms ; for / auto .'miahufactur^^^

and others. Body shipped vto Detroit
for huriaiy; Leaves, widow, : thi-ee

children.-.^:;.' ' "''-^ '

h: -^'.'

-J3avid-rA^liflrUinTT-68,^
' — — '

.- - ~-- T .F .T ; .

double; pneuinpni in Long Island

City. He Wa s taken i 11 lO days .agb;

. Deceased had a: .wide and varied
.theatrical

.
career cbveting a peribd

approximating. 50 yeairs >s agent and
rnanager..; ;i4e: '

, best remembered
fpr his association

: with H,' Wpods
£or:more-than:.25vybara! ;' ..a :.v-"/,s

•He iis/surylved by. four Sisters: and
i • brother. .

" V

/ CHARLOTtt WOOD :

VCharlpttif Wood, 38, for C past j 1?^

years secretary . to Hunt Stromb^rig,:

died ;in;tps Angeles; Qii Monday <7),;

followihig; appendicitis operatic

;A//=/iiEliMAN vi.^wotPiNOER', ';

Hbrmaii :M. Wolfinger, 63, studjo

makeup artist^ died ih. Los Angelesi

^eb.- i^-;Wid6w' survivi6^, v// /;.;;.

';: Mrsj 'i'Mai'y.' tilin layette,': mother

pf John J, Payettb, Warners* Gisneral

Zone Managjer : tor th^ Washington
TerritPry.aMbt George .P

rtianagerbfWarnersV Maryland
atre. /HagerstpWh; died in ;W
.ton, Feb./?;-'/-;,;/^ :'--\ /-;--' /' /./^••

Anieile Nikisch, 76, died in Le}p<r

zig- ZShe- Wai the Widow bf ; the CO

.diictor;Arthur. Nikisclu '

• :',.;/ :

IVIotlier^ 80; pt Beh/ Piazza;; general

manager of Major Pictures, died Jan.

29 in Vicksburgi Miss.

COPS CLOSE OWE

This dcporfmcnt . contain? TcwTTlttcn ihcatnpql neti>s/item» os pu
Mshed dunng thje wf^ek t.n the doiti; pqp^fa of New Var/^;/Cmco,go,

San Ffancisco, HoUywood and Londdn, Variety tqfces no credit for

t/i^ae neios: itein^; each: hos: 6^^^ from a daili; paper. :
;

- FREDERICK SCHRADER
Fraderick, Schrader,. former metn-

Tjer pt;the Spiisa, band/and the Phila*-

deiphia Orchestrai died at his home
in Philad^felphiai Feb.'2i;,;;':''.--./-:' •/•

. Bbrh ; in Manheijn, Gerrriiany,; he
,<:ame to this • country': "in ' i 886 and
j oined the Philadelphia band, as

tfombonist;; He later. Went On ssyr

eral hatidn^Viride tours' with. Spusa,
Ar'hur Pryor; and ;Patrick ConWay,
beroire becoming a member of the

Philadelphia; Orchestra; ; .

:-

He .was: also solo trombonist and
manager .Of ,the Victor, isy.mphbny

Orchestra under
,
;Walter.. Rpgrts;

Joseph Pasternack and Rbsarip-BbUr-
don.^ /:".'

.
/.

'*';..

:; RUSSELt HEtiPRlieit ' -

Russell :Helfrich,'27.:..r^

East Liverpool, :Pi, dahce Orchestra,
was' killed instaritly Jari, 29, When
automobile -in which he. wa^ a pas-
senger stalled. on. a railroad crossing
and was . struck by f rei gh t' train.

;'He;had j list,left a night club where
the band; .had . fihished ./ . engage-
ment. /\His. Widow and. two: children
survive.. "

. . /V: ;
•;'/

A. W. PACHELpER
A- W. Bachelder, veteran New

York ; theaitre manager • and agent,

died last Week in Santa Mohica,

•Caiif., following , an .illness ,bf three

mbnlhs. , Surviving /are his widow.
Crate Bacheider;'; stage Vahdv'Bcreeri

actress, and 'a' sister.
"'

>.;. •
./:.'/';;c^^.

.. Bacheldisr, /; bOrn: :
in Lexihgtoh,

Mass..,: turned.,; to ,.:the.; theairb .'^^in'.-hrS'

y0 ti th :'. even tuiatly . reach ihg* Brpad-
way . as .a

.
hou>e ; and; conipany/m

Teiv ssrving; /
'. :-..the:'Aa|t(ji':..capacity

on ' rir Say She Is.' first Manh a tt'an

'prodvrctf6h"nt?r:Tt^art^^
.Brp.f)ior.5; ,I:lb..locate'd.it-i .'Sanla Mohiba;

iouv^years'; '
'

' /..."/ .:;/•, '., ':

ALFRED jV BRIEST
; :

Airv6d: 'j/ -Bricst^ . 48,
;
.f6r;^25/yeara

a ti:a (jaze.
.

artist; ;b'ut; ibr. ..thb past six

years; c'mplpy'ed, by...lhe.RKb.'^^C^

'Ttte;a£re!''in;Trent^^^^

ing engiriecr,.: cii(id: :la.st: 'W.edftQsd.ay
: '(2'/

. at' his/ hbtne/.liiere\aftef

'

iacss; 6C,,three;:Weeks. ' Jy-

:S tn i'.i in.-i:. ii h der ih c- ;n arne '.of Fly ing
Rp.';Qi:.'^i .fei^iest ' later, j bifibd '. the -rFiy-.

'in<? .:;Pi:u'sicioll; troupe arid: uijed;. the
'.• V?>£.l'Iarry Russell.' .." •..'

:-' -.'

.'Ill addUion lb his ':Widow, .Agnes

. IKE FRIEDMAN
. 'Ike- Fi'Iedman, pioneeji*. Akron, Oi,

theatre
.
pperator, died Feb. iri.

Cleveland Cliriid; hospital wherb he
had been . a patient, five. :'«ve^ks, ; He
had been in jVl-hbalth for some tinie.

In the.; early inption picture days
in Akrofi, Mi\'. Fried m^^^ Well
known as the o\yner. of .the bid Wa.l-

doW theiiti-e/ His mother, tWd broth-
ers and twp sisters surv ive. : .

•

"
.

.

.
BLANCHE POPE

Mrs! Bla nche Pope, . 54, ; f6 rme r ; acr

:tress . Under -the. stage name. 6t ;Unoia
B. .'Pop.e;..-diert. at her/ ho'me/;!^ Fre-i"

mont; O.,. F.eb....-i,' .after^- ; lingerihg
illnbss: y': ;; /-;

; She is .said: tp: have been a member
of ; the GajSt/WJhich iriade tliie-.fir.st .riio-

tion pictures . in th is cpijntiy
; a t Gpv-ii-

in^i. N/-y. .-Two. daugh.ters . j>'ury.iye.;

.Geoig ie Hale working on an ice

revue i'oiv Maribel Virisoh.

.

Everett Marshall given a Texis
divorce from the .former Caroline
Segbra. Must pay .

$6Q a mpnth for

the support of their daughter.
: Roseis pinned, on Mrs. F. D..Ilobse-
velt for riding. in a benefit exhibitipn
at; Ft; Meyer for, the.palaysis f^
She declined to compete for a prize..

' Mrs.! Cornelia -Howard 'MacDonald;
one .of the ; innumerable . Little Evas
of the pioheeiF 'Uhcle Tdnri's Ciabni'

days; celebratbd her 90th birthday at
Belmbht, Mass., > last week.'; She ! js

said to have Wort the conimehdaition
of

:
Abraharh •Liribbln for the playing

of her role.,

Philharmohib.T Symphony . League
formed: to promote the love lor pt-
chestrjil music.

.
Similar in scope to

thb/ Opera; League, i Mrs. : John T.
Pt-att electbd ; director, ;

."
'

'

Stage of the Fulton theatre being
deepened 34 feet. Will not interrupt
the run inif 'Joiirneyman.'.

.,

; . John ' Barbirblli.: .conductor of the
N. :Y. $ymnh6ny>Philharmoriic< back
from ; a brief : rest in England and'
ready to. resUme the baton..; .

.Cblfe Porter. .underWeht: a isecottd

operation bt the Doctors' hospital last

Wednesday. Legs friactured ih' a;:faU

at Piping Rock, While, riding, did hot
knit. •;;. •^.^;'

•'.'

Z-' '•';-";
/ ^i ^

-

' Mariie Louise ;Elkihs: and Edward
Riassey to operate Vtbb Ridgeway,:
White, plains,, for 10 yreeks, bbm-
menbing June 27, Will try out Ibur.
new play's, with six . fevivalis»

> !T6ny Sarg gave a show for ; the
Institute of Arts bhd Scienbes at Co-
lurhbia-last.Thursdiay'; ; /
.D.iepfi pf Markets hais suinniohsed

2.5; breweries ;fpr ruhnihg shbrt oh-

.Ij.arreled beer^.. ./Spmbtinies shy as
irii)ch;as six qubrts.v ; ! - /•

Ne.w, theatre, picture . house . at
Abei^dbenj Md.. burned last . y/ieek..

Audience of 200 :gOt bUt :without
panic:-' - -s-:

Auto Mfgs. Assn. shifts- N; Y. autp
shr»w from Oct; to Novierhber 11>

Frank Buck's iiingle. exhibit at a
.Nr. Y. deDartm,€nt store. ' Dinib nick,

biil special rates: to; classes. •

Guy Lbmbardb got; a: bUnged nOse
and; two. ;shiners , in Daye's .vBlUe

Room Thursday.- Started With kid^
ding and ended with a free-for-all

according: ; to ' neWspaiper reports,

Tp^eter-Reilly, . fite manager, ; eredit€(

"

.
AUGi;/'§T/i.NaLEY /:'

yAugust/ .In^iiey,' ;
- 5ti;'.; dii-bbtor- '- :of

Uiiivbi-

^jity
'

6f-¥imtp;^^ s hcI t

denly/last week.;;.pbaU^

:tb;' heart diabase. atidMbcd 'by .exhaiis;--

tibri ' . aiter " music ian had ..clabibcrod

,intQ/ ;nfii:narbts./ -.pf ;rria.in/ Univ^ei-sily

builtli-^g/toWatQlv-a^ gQi;ng^bn..brt

.groundii,". bf
'

'nearby ;
,;E'lQ:i:ida . -Sl^^

'Fall';-'- :.;./..'';.-' '/'/;/.
/.^/.•;/-y-.:i';-;/

By JACK PllLASki
Glen Lee: the , neW wildcat frorti,

Nebraska, didn't kill Freddie Apps-

toll friday night (4); at Madison

Square Garden, hut he ; caine ; near:

Wbi-rying.him to; death. : At .fourteen

to fivei theiganiblersr.oyerlayed the

betting; price jiist escaning' havihg

the .'b.r. .nicked. ; As it .was, the

referee thought/Lee, copped,; but the

iudges saw; a /margin fo.r /Frisco's
^

hard iRghtihg middlevireight. •

New York- sports vvriters refer to

Fred as the UhcroWhed champ of his

division. He stopped Freddie: Steele,

the titieholdiei'. recently in in oyer^

weight bout and last summer did the,

same thing to Marcel "Thil, bald

*champ' frpm France, yrho is now eh^

tireily out bf the picture:

/But the i2-rounder betwebn the

two Western, parties was sb. ih.teriest-

ing to the fans: bhd looked sp close

to many that they ha;ve been re^

matched next mpnth:. The fight was

a see-isaw battle. .LOoked as thbugh
Apbstoli had the irtdiah

.
sign on Lee

in the first round. Blonde Nebi-askari

Waded in and- was clipi)ed With short

hooks. Next round he ::tUrned the

tables arid never ; .

stppjiad
;
going

forWard. fbrcihg the Coast Italian, to

back up many times.

In the fifth .fbund; Lee.!was'|blted

savagely but slowed up only momeh-.
tai'ily. .

Way . the battle:Wiis .waged,

had it biseiji; limited to 10 rbunds

Appstbli wpuld have . lost;
.
.In. .that

seS^on. Lee connected; With the hai;d7

est- right socle .of the evening arid

Fred's head dobbled. He mahaged
to

.
Weathbr- the; 'rpuSh; going .and iri

the- last two -rounds gainedi^^^.a

Appstoli's.; left:, peeper .Was .alm^^

blpsod. • Lee's ; schhbzzle lea Icbd , froVn

the- early/rounds' On,; but he sserns

io; . have the: - knack >b£ .srippi'ng

pi^iVches;;
.

W

hich /exjil .i -w^^^ W l^ty..; 'he-^

known as Frances Harver according
to the: police,; Nab included $200,000
,worth of heroin; •

, ,

•Star Wagon! to stage a benefit for
the Stage R,elief next Suridky at the
Empire. 'Pins and Keedles' to benefit
the Actors' Fund Feb. 18:

; Joseph Olney
; ; repilaces Harold

Johnsrud in 'A Doll's House.'
Friends of John MbCormack Urging ^

hirh -to :ruh . fPr -presidency bf the
Irish Republic; ' Not likely that he
Wlll.dP;SO,-; '
^ Walter Damrosbh'S 'Man Without a
Country' to be premiered t'eb. 17 at -

the. Met.- ;'..
.

^.:--^;",\.. ; .:•
Five: liriei-si pulled oxit bf port

Saturday for sOutliern cruises with a
tptial of 2,881: passengers.- Normahdie ;

topsr witK 1,000: ;
' V

;

wi% the damage..
, .

; Albert
.
Spalding - back with: his

fiddle for .a concert tbUr. .

-

Bbtty Gomptpn Wblkbr bpened her
fiprist shop;< at Madison and 50th.

Thursday. ToOk in a grand the: first

day; . Jimrriy ' Walker, .aroUnd fbr the;

opbriing, anubunced he may take up
radio. ;.:''. ' '•„:.•..

Edgar Allen POe In the doghouse:
with Mae ; West.. Senator . Herring
yawpin? at Karlofl's, radio presehta-
tipri of 'The Evil Eye' as top toUgh on;

•the 'kiddies.;.'. .::-; .^' '--y y
I?or Stravinsky sUed Wiarner Bros;

in Paris ipr alleged .pirofane' use of
his 'Fire Bird.'. - Awarded one franc
damages. - Franc hbw at, three; centsi

; .Bill in Albany WPUld; require a;ll

bar.glbsses to iinidicate capacity.:

American Arbitration- Association
thvousth Warren ; P. Murisell: ; rules

that the .management of: the recent.

inie a nd the Goriways* owes $436 to

the cast. .
..-

. Bill Tilderi Cited : for hearings .in

Hai iisburg for. driving his car at .60

miles an hPur. Stands tb. lpSe his

drivlh!* license: for. 90 days.
Smoke from a. nearby testaiuraht

fire ::filled the N. : Y. Rialto Friday:
biit no panic and: show Went on
without ihterruptipn. Damage; slight.

Golden theatre puts in two addi-.

tiorial b.o. men ' to . handle mail or-
ders for 'Shadow and Substance.'
Cesar Romero, of ;*Happy Landing.'

made, a single . appearance at the
Roxy Friday.; Made the first ever;
iiirig show.

.

Washington figures shoW liquor tax
up $8,223,731 in '37 over the preyioUs
year. /Beer taxes .ahead pf hard stuff.
' .Mrs. Flbreribe/i)uggan, bf Maispeth.
.a'warded;$l;r>00 :in.het suit against the
•Biiss theatre,. Long. Island City: Told
lheVjuiry <jhe attempted to leave her
'seat and was bo'Vvled: o.vef by a rush
of . standees, dislpcating; her knee!
Cbti'i't -ruled hoiise' sliou'id : have had
stand.cbs.in better.-control.

-

English .players marked the eeriter

iibMy of the birth of Henry .Irving .last

Sunday, by; a /mbmprlal service; and
tlie docoration of his^gravc in' West-
iiiinsluti- Abb^y

Spnat6r.<; Byi'd. Tyding-s and :Ah-
rtrcvvs .gtirinin.t; for .Federal theatre.
vSay .'One :T|i iid of- a

:
Nation' makes:

theiTi ;out,.viH;bins: Want an.' inyosli-
'^ullbn.-;..-; .'-•:.; ,; .' ;'•;.;:;

rilidsonv: ferryboat' - at / TarrytoWn
hutig, u>j..fbur houi's S.uhday When the
;j)i:opelliqr '..cau.qht • ini .the, ;chaih bf^ a;

.dispJnoed; buoy. Abbut; 100 passengers
;ind.:2t autos: ;aboard:: ".

; Warh feiinday; -^brought- 75,000 ; : to
Co)n:oy ;i<^la.nd..-

.
, ;

.r- ;-/-;.-
Depat'tment .^torie '; fe.aturing a -hat

onqicid: ;f rpiii one bf. Di.sn'ey's 'Snovy
White', dwarfs,'- ;- : -~

..

'
:..

"
/.:.'.'

,

•Niiiu-y Jetlor. said .tb be a .-fofmet'
shi) vvtjivj. one -of , a;' trio pinbhed iri a
N. Y. narcotib raid Saturday: Also

- L.
:
a: court granted petition ; bt

Dick. Powell : for; adbpiio'n bf Norman
'

Scbtt Barnes, sm bf Jbart Blondell

'

by. former mbrriage.; after county in-,

yestigators repprted child idolized
his. sitep^ather.. -':.;-

. More, than 100 . .culinary ; Wbrkers:
and

;
waiters : Went; back to ;wpi-k in ^

the Hollywbbdi Beverly Hjlls and
:

;

L; Ai Brown vDetbiesj as a festilt Of v
hew contract following trUcejin pick?.: :

eting that 'had:.cbhtihued.-' since ; last

Aug.;..6.:: ;\-- :";.-"-
.

Charges of : men tal
,
bruelty. ;wpn :

Los Angeles divorce for Mrs. Jimmy
Grier, ipllpwih.' court's - s^pprovail pf .

.

settlement ' Under Which ..orchestra-;;
leader Wall, pay hbr $1,600. monthly
/until August, with $980/ a i ih
th!»reafteir. '

y.-' ..';-.•''-'':-:

'Jnmas rS. : Hpwie resigned; from: v

staff bf attprney general of California

:

to become ; counsel fot' ' Motion : Pic-: ':

.tutb; .
Pr-odubieris and Distributors of :

'Americaf;
'

/':'' :;- -y' ": .;] '

"•faking /the Witness stand in- her;
^!65,000: Lj -A', suit against Gaumiontf :

British; •. Pictures,/ in '

.which .;. she : :

charges: . breach . of contract, Con-
^tanbe :iBenhett Avas .wpirned by thb

:

behch that 'Yps!re nPt herb as a mo-,

.

tip"* picture .star; you're herie as .a

common , garden' varibfy .of witness,
so :;iust sit there arid look beautiful.'

Marlene Dietrich filed suit, against;

.

the ;g6vernment in the -L.A. federal

'

district; court, seekiri*? the recovery
of . approxihiately : $32,000 - paid in ::

income -taxes for 1931-32^.-.i.; i .V:..-:-:l_;

- -Al Jolson sii^d -Tlddie Mead, man-
ager. : of Henry Armstrbng, NegrP >

featherweight bOxirig ohamp.. for art:

accounting .Pf the: pugilist's eatnirigs;

brt the .ground that ;.he. is; bWner of a :

.

halt-ihterest 'in the .lhanagcriient cpii-

trrict.-; - ;/...'.
-'

.
-. •- - ;,- ••:

. MrsJ Mary Riibey. Bacon Cutter
Reynolds,- >who: lir^s

,

married :tWice
.

«;ince her divorce from Lloyd BacOn,.

.

film direttpr. two years: ago. is again • .,

at liberty ; foUowing
.
pbtainibg : of .« v;

Rbno , annulment by. DOUglas Rey- ;

nplds, H6.ri:olulu ; brbkbr.

;;;^;:.;"/'%'^;B

.-Mr./
' and /Mrs. '/ Art; Schwartz,

.daughter, in ,
Los/ .Angeles, Feb; . !; /

Father in Warner music .departm'ent,

/ Mt^^arid IVIts. Dan Tpp^pit^^ sbn; iii :

Hpliywood, Feb: 1. Mother is Arline

Jiidge.: film actress^ he. is ;oWher; of ;

Brppklyn Dbdfiiers, football :team;; .
:

. iS'lr.^

in Pittsburgh,- Jan. 30. I"ather is with
Howdy -Baum's orchestra. -

:; ;.

r .-Mr.; arid Mrs/ Charles Allen. ;daugh-; /

t*r. ih Pittsburgh. Jan. 28: Father .is
,

with Superibr Motion Picture Sup^
ply .Gp::;.'" y -'

:;-
/'-. . "/':• ^:-•

V M aind Mrs. Robert T. Colwell,;
daughter* in New: RPchelle:. Jan. . 25.

Father is" executive With J;
.

Walter
Thompson af?ency.-

.'-
.
;. :

. Mr: .'and Mi^^^ tfriffio, son-'-

-:in:: L^; A.^ ^Feb.'.::;*/ ,.Father' is '- riid^b
;;.,;,

in'oducet-j mother / ;; the .former ;

Elinor .'Warren, composerrpiahist.- \
y Mr. • Jihd^^Mrs/ ' P/ . J; Wolfspriy /

iri ; HbllyWopd,
;
Feb; JZ, ' / Fatlver

..

RKO prpdUcbr. .;.-'; ';>; -/'.;:: '-;.;'/

Mr. and Mi'^: .Hpward Lang, .d.augh-.

ter, in Hollywood; -Feb; 3, Fbther
;

is ;talent agent, y
' -'..

; Mr. 'and Mrs: lVIa.urice..Janov,

ih; Los:
:
Angeles,- Feb.: '^.; Father .;

pavmaster at iSelznick-.Iritcrnalipnai:

Mr., and ;Mt^s. Jud.i:e: Smith. daUgh-;

;

ter». in^Paisaderia, Feb. 3. Father Is
,

studio-- rebreschtatiVR for/ Max Fao V

;

- - PERRY F/- PEPIN-/-'.. : .

..•f>ei-i^y F.;'Pepin; ;2G/ mcth Wii^fi

^laijt 'Liyerp.ool;
. Oiv dance .prchestr'a.

-was fatrilly ;
injurod there '.Ian.' - 29

When -;his- 'au.lptriobile,'-'Slal1e'd p'n a

railway / >i5ing,;';\v-li3: -dti^Wck,-: i)y. :a

Irejght train. " , ;; . . / .

.

' -.He; hii d; bxjbft;' i'iim? i-ci^ i-v.wilh -icjdT;

.ShoW'ed . fe\Y. scars of. the 'battle.
" He;

I bsemble§ .; Mickey.'; Walker in ;' his;

style ; of milling;, 'bulldbgr , Ci ibri

vips ';tp: ,the-;-body.;:and:::Was able ;to:

slow/' up.
-
the: hifihiy rated fbrmer

Frisco bellhop. : ;
•;-:' / '//;:'// ,•.

- .There is litirb doubt that both- ritciv

.'t> rc; to p's'_9vcii'-eas tfii- ri"'ton t.biVdb'i.|;.^''fbr •

the: ./iniddleAVeight ; title ;; and : either;
•should be able to tal<e the -croW-n':

from' Steele.
. the fbrrri .he '-.

cbritly; displayed; at/the..(^^ .

'.'[

y T^p 'fights, at; the CardeiV'thiS: week,:

bc:causc of other shows, but the; Hip-
podrome's weekly br)xihg cai'd : will

bo held lohight: (Wed.); :. .

•

.;
~..

-'

tbr.
' Mr. and; •

Mr.s. Asa Bordages, ;;

daiigh ter/ iri If. Y.,, .iari, 12./ Father- ,

is; With the N.: Y. WOrld-TP-iecram.. ;;;

Mother /is Gertrude .vFlyon,- logit/ac^ .

tress. / •
: .

'

.;
-..' :

.

';•-; '.. ..'.'-

.'/:-/t}^/-(iV(ARRIAGES:r
" Mary ;. :Lawreace; to / Stantey 'Mi

.Bnggs/lnVL.;: A.. Feb. ;5. Bride -iS;

daughter ot ;'yincctit ' Lawrence,
playwright: he/ is with .Moti'O: studio.
'• Mabbi: -S.leb /tb ' Tjipmaii Francis
Murphy

; in Denver/ /F<jb. t, He
'

theatre bvi'.her in Raton, Ni M.

.
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Naitiihg oiE George -W:';? .ias.

•general nianager ; of the Ringling

Bros.-Barriuni/& ;
Bailey, circus, fblf;

lowing the death of Carl T. Hatha-

way soon aiter hie hbd -been, place

in that post, is a surprise "develop-;

ineiit in big top circles. Smith was

foriJiwIy
' supierihtehdent. ..ahd wsi$,

known as 'a Ringling Man,' whiclii

accounts for him leaving the outfit

during the regime of Saniueil
:
W.

Gumpertr. letter and, .the late John
Ringling ^'^e'^ oii the outs dating

from the tinw lthlB ci became fi-:

nancially involved.

: Last spriiig Smith^ w^^ the union

jbrganizer ipr the :Americaii Fed,era-

tion of Actors, jgoihg oh the Ringling;

lot arid iflndirig little trouble placing

the cpmplemint in APA; That started

a 'unibhizatioh , Vrave thait extenddi

- to nearly all other circusies.- After.

:hi^ pr6selytihir. activities w coni"

pieite^. Smith severed conhiections:

With the iinion but now . finds himself

iii . the^ position . of ^ representing the

employer. \

./ Riepiorted that^there was ciritlcism

if (Jumiierta: in Signing with the!

AS^A ?or. a ^ve-year pieridd during

^ which^ time the
'

are' 'expected7. t^

stppd the union status: :niean^ a
;
payV

:Toli- jncrease.pf';lO:%.';-.-- .

John Ringlihg .^Ibrth, a Yiale cplr

lege giradiia'te, is Jthe active repre-:

seritative of the Ringling fiamily in-,
'

terests ;ahd -under; him a •ypurigeir' re-

gime, will ' operafe.the...cijrcus.'On^
cjiange : has . to .dp with dolling up
the show's dresslng.i^^^^^C^ de-

partment "in- VSaraspta. will be li^ed;

only ior. repair work on duds.stili to

rbe iised • bUt ' th©: show - this'; season
• w'iil be Virtually, reebstumed. yfotk
is being dbne by the B.rbbks Cpstume;;

Co; ; frbm designs of Charles Le
Maire, okayed by. young , North. .'

'Freddie Bradna, show'S; equestrian^^^^

[
director, is ii^- th^;. Lansing, , Michi,'

Koispital with a bniken leg, memtjier

being ' fractuired w^ he stepped
intb a .hble; . 'He is^iexpected' to report-

at Madison Square Garden, for: the

.'opening Pf the season April 9.>

-Snuth,^wlMiiJ^^
Siariasota, ha$ been temporaily suc-

cecded in the BtSF outfit beirth by J-

!B; (Ben) :
AU5tii), g€!neral agent fbr

the show.'. /

.
Starting hk circus pari^r i.h

es " .cbokhbuse:: miaih, waiter- arid

.usher with the Fbrepaughrlgells' cir-

.

. . Smith Tie:m?»ined With the 6om^^^

:bP when it p^ssfed' -into Ringling

hahd^lih 1911. From 1912 to 1918 he
:.v/as in the ticket departmei'it of thC:

Barrjum 8c Baiky show.- Iii 1918

he ."was made, assistant superihteh-'

.deht of .the rpaih: entrance of the

combined; Ringling .Bi:ps..-Barnitm. &
Bailcy.^ show, and one yeair latel* be--

canie .superintendent, a position he.

. bbld until 1927., When Fred WorreH
resigned, Smith moved in as assistr

.

.ant to Call /Hathaway, -ge manr:
ager, in addition to handling his

tegular duties. He held the . spot

until 1933 when he retired.
'

. Chicago, Feb. 8.

.; . Nevi/est: amusement pa t;k gadget, is

>: mechahical hoi:se ,which
,
actually

galUops^ It . has • no' strings,' .wires,

motors or tracks;- running strictly on
the motivating po\yer ' supplied -. by
the. rider's roclcing: motion. -

: Horse, is made: :of- alUmiriUm. arid

runs at the ' spe^d of 25 miles' per

hour,. , .It goes, .intp.v the.;' Riv^ryiew
'.Pafrk.'heirie. !ihis,year.. .

•
;

•

Race ' Circuit.^ -r.

'{-'. Akron, O , Feb 8.

Nbi-thaniptoh ra^^ tirack,.Ti^ar here.,

has be;en lea^d with an option, to

bOy by. Walteir Ritter and Rpbert
-pi.erist, piDeratpi's of the jBeulah Park;
rare tyafk at Cglumhus/ it has baen
anjiouhced. ^''^

.

'^v

; Ritler 'is ; frbm • Baitl^^^

bien.st •

. . Columbus, 'contractor

Thfey;
;
purch'iased : BeiiiaH

,;
Park last

.fspnng, and have had . tWo siicGfessflil

Vn<ietings thereii^H.; .' V ''
;.;

^•^VPlastered' , tKe-Nag'

'

.Trenton,; :F.eb; 8.- :'.

Cheyenne, the i^lO.d^ hoi*se owned
by SiIyer Dollar Jack Birady , .

Was
attached for; the svm of $130, /rep^^^^^

sjentirig a hptiel bill lailegedly VwPd
by his master. •;

} PET; ICE CBA2Y

Third: Frolic Set ifflr Flirist ?fig;ht Riin

; .:.;': ,''• ;a*P.'ynipi»;,- ^.

.;;,;' y-- ;
,

Detroit, Feb. 8.

'

• Taking advaniage . of
:
faJct town's

ga-ga oyer ice^carniyalsj ;ice;:Frblics

of 1938 will opeii a return engage-

ment ;Feb.; 16r20 at Olympia hete. .

Group >yill .comprise. 50 jslcaters,

ihcluding Bess Earhardt and Ship-

stead; >yho headed Follies' last ap-.

pearance here cpupla months; ago'.

At that.; trhie carnival drew ;oybr

46,000 payees . in five performances,
.at $2.75 top. Sanie scale prevails for
return showing bf five night^,

.

About mohth ago Spnia. Henie's ice

revue bung. Up new Olyinpia records,-

with s.r.q. fpr . sjevert .highte, making
a grand total of about 110,000 cus-
tomers and a take of approximately
$140,000. Originally planned for fiVe

nights, Henie - appearance: Was ex-
tended tP sbven. nights, when all seats

sold but coupla: days before engager
ment opened.; '

.. v; ^

Detroit, F^. fl!. -.,

. .:With James. Melton as chirf attrac-
tion, ;Detroi'l's 'Little World . Fair'
p uUed in .335,593 payees . during its

ip;^day r,un;; exceeding l937's /total by
about 2,000.; .

'
•

; .

"

; Other attractions, were the Morloit
Quadruplets, of : Lansing,

: Mich.;.
Whose p,-a,'.' at • liast year's, event Was
all but ruined by illness, of .;twP
of the igitls; ; C;. C. Bradner, com-
mentator, the Bachelo.rs,

. and the
Smoothies, ; vocal- groups

;
from WWJ,

Detroit.'^ •

.

•
. ;

' f ; •

•

mmsfmwm

IN STEEL TOWNS

; . ;: Wheeling, W. Va.,. Feb. 8.

That : the upper Ohio valley .
will,

again be the battle-ground for cir-

cus bppositioh'. is foreseen . in the
granting of permits this week;to.two
major circuses for exhibition ;here
early, this season^ Agents are in this

territory ; Weeks ahead of former
years, which is ah indication that the
big; shows are seeking , to beat the
truck . outfits into the . industrial

areas,, particularly the; steel towns
hereaboiits. Licenses granted the
paist; week are .the_ earliest;Jn;:m
e^rs/ city bfficials here-e-xplaloed..

City license' officer has isisued li-;

censes to the Hagenbeck-Wallace cir-.

cUs ; to . exhibit here - May
;
13, ; this

show's second Week .under canvas.

While the Ringlihg .Bros>Barhum Si '.

Bailey will pitch; its tents here June:

8, a' month in advance of its usual

annual shpWing, which' indicates that

the big show will deViate somewhat
from it's ; usual rPute in th midWest.

; For the. pasVseveraLyears the B
nett, Downie and other .

truck; shows
have been, 'making a .

hasty trek out

of - the south, moving into the upper
Ohio yaiiey as early as the last week
in April, '. and despite the fact thiait

cold and rainy weather wais \ en-

countered business has been good bcr

cause they were the first in' of the

seasPn. Early activity on the. part of

the rail show agents is attributed tb'

two '

th,in gs, shoWmenx' believer—first

tb; beat the 'truck shows into the steel

inaking; towns ' before they .. are

"burned lip by smaller shoWs** and
second the launching of two hevy

major rail shows is prpnriptihig; agents-

to contract ltey cities before the new.

opposition gets their routes laid out.

Other Ohio cities, are being con-

tracted by the Hagehbeck-Wallace
bjrc;xiis, inclijding Cihcinhati, early in

May, : With Zanesville tentatively

listed for May; 4; with -at least, two
more weeks route, tb be confined to;

the Buckeye. State. Show, in face bf

bad . weather .and lack of .organiza-

tion, ;d id well at, rribst Ohio stopis .last

.season. : ..
: ' ''. '- ''.'

^; ;;•;•" charlotte, K .e., Feb. 8; ;•

J. : W; Fowler;, brie of the three ;di-.

rectors of the Carolinas Agricultural

fair/ original. ;fiair~. organiZ:atibri' in

Charlotte, after 'a .stbrihy session be
-fbi*e the-eeunty-^commissto
put the palm' of peace to backers of

the charjotte Agricultuiral exposi-
tion", riyai group sieeking ;from the-

cbinmis.slb.ners the right to sponsor

the fair in Mecklenburg.

; The gesture/ coming as it did after

hea.ted .: arguments..; bad, ; b«j|^n pre-?,

se'nted l)y .bpth;sides,^ a^^^ .after per-

.sbnali.ties ; had ;
been indulged in

friee'ly,.. Was. ai; .siirpt io everyone
concerned .and • caused the county
coinmissiphcrR; to prdeF^

held ; .
" abeyance .uriiil .. such time

asv cffbrls '.can be made 'tip heiai the

breach bet\v^cen the rival fair grpups,

/;;,:'", Los Angeles, Feb. 8.

S. J. ; (Bu.ster) Croni;n pilots the
new Tim McCoy . outdoor show.
Which " pries; -open itis seiason April
12 i« Chicago Undeir the name Tim
McCoy's Historic Wild West. It will
be a 30-car outfit. ; .; . ;;

""':

,
Cronin fbr; years Was man-

ager of the Al G.;Barnes circus. •. , ;

Litemti
':. (Gorit^inbed from page

picture crick.,. ip HpllyWood" for in-

terviews.. ^

" :'; ;
;

„..;;;
•

David O. Woodbury wprking on a
thisiatfiiar cfenspr^
quire mag. •

, ; :',;;
\ \

\']
]
':.

Richard; F» Decker, artist Ibh the

New ,Yorker, exp^^

father "in sa few ^veeksf

;
, Publication bf 'Charles Laughtoh

and, I,' by Elsa Lanchester,. Wife of
thi actor,' has been postponed until

uii. :'

" Frank Weir has quit Philly Ledger
Washingtpn staff to join/Robert, S.

Allen-Drew PearSoii Washingtpn
Merry-Go-Rpund; staff. •.

Adela Rogers St. John's; daughter,
Elaine, has sold her first stpry, ii,

;shprt, -to •. Liberty; : Ih private life,

she's Mrs. Hollis 'kenhahan, J
,

' istuart X. ,
;stephenson, Montgom-

ery, Ala., Advertiser's sports editor,

has been named • prez of reorganized
eight-club Southeastern BB League.

. Willis Parker, Xos Angeles radio

scripter, granted leave; bf absence
from KFI-KECA' to cpncentrate. on
finishing ftbucheS' for .his new novel,

[roni Aicntiraz.'
; ; / i

:
;
Lasyo Schwartz, Hungarian hu-

rh.ori.sti is in Los Angeles on /the last

lap: bf his five;years of globe circling

preparatory
.
,tb penning a/ hovel,

ILiughihg, Around the. World;'
Varian. Fry,; editor of Headline

Books ; for ,the Foreign . Policy Assn.,;

has; ;;Written ;,^War ''in China,' which,
appears next. week. Fry was fbr-

merly editor of "Ilie. Living Age.
.

'

Arthur; Arent, author ; of . 'One
Third of a Natiprt,'; has received sev-

eral bids from pubHshers- interested

in brihging out a volume of Living
Newspaper plays, most of . Which
'Arent scripted. •.;

, .

With ,Charles;Coleba4gh, man-
aging, editor of Collier'.s, reciiperat-:

ing : in Florida '

frbriri illness, Walter
Davehport, Who -.'specializes On the
political front, .as associate editor. Is

oflTiciating as m.e. .
;

.

Mayor, Frank Hague rumored to

be buying equipment to set up a
daily in Camden. N. J., tb get even
with J. David Stern, .who.se Camden
Courier-Post has town tied up. Stern
papers have recently; been ;blasting

Hague. V
'

•. Paul ; McGahan, Philly. ''\ Inquirer
.Wa.shingtbrt cprrespbndcnt, re^^^

to local .staff to - handlie city politics

under - pblitical ed, John. Curnmings.
Joe Miller, who has; handled actions

of, Ibcai. pol iticp.s,past.;tWb years,, goes
to general assignment.

Bennett Cerf haV gone to Holly-^

wood and Will discuss ,a new book
with Gene Fowler while there. . Also
Wili;.,;vii;it; Eugen^ O'Neill near San
Franci.S(C0 lat^r in the month and be
latter's :fii"st hpiise guest in. the new
shack. ••';'

; :

'.:'[
, ;;

;; 'Naked
,

'We- Fled:' a novel based oh
the: white Russia n.« i n North China
by Otis Wi.le.s, ; of Metro's' -jstudip

praiibry, in collabbratibn ^yith; Lui
Vehator.. A.^iatic

;
cbrre.spbndent for

•New ; 'S.'u'^i.k Ti Iliesr^ttiB-beeh-com -

pleted;.. ..;.;,

: .Col. ^^:Juliu.s ,: Ochs . . Adlcr, , vice-

.prcsideiit; and; ge.heral. man.asfir, - bf;

the N. ,y. Tirne.s.
;
homeward -bound,

yi ;San. -Francisco after: .sce^

Hollywood sight?!, , W'ith; ,, . Douglas
Churchill,.

:
.Tim ;i;t.i,(clib;; ;}:|cu.th,. 'a.s

his guide;
. ; ,

/:':'

'. Mrs.; 'Tiod;, ;,CafhQi:iiic,;;

,Who ; divbrced ; the, ; former;; foreign

news' :edr.t'biv;pf.; tfie •Unitc'd': Press in;

Reno;:; Fel3.' .ii^ became.',; the
.
bride

;
Qf

H. R; (Bud ) Eki ns. UP writer and
fore.iia;h' cbrrespbndent^^^^

two ho'ur.s later. .

Is Promised

are

HAS JUDGE GUESSIN'

Strates
,
'<7asc':May

; Get 'Appeal^

':..'<'.
;-;::: Charlotte, N. C,, Feb. 8.

.; James E. .Strates,; cairhiyal owner,
charged with larceny 0/

.
$285 I'rom

Horton pickersbn, farmer of Grimes-
land,' at ;the Beaufort Coimty fair-

grounds . ; Oct. 29, was fpund
guilty in a - trial at .vWashi.rigtbn, N.^

G.; The jury was on; three hbtirs;

r Defense attbrneys:.ente a plea tb

set the ;verdict aiside, basing the .per

titioh 'jtlmbst entirjely. on cit;itibns of
strong points, in defehs? te^timbhy-

- Judge R. Hunt Parker said^ 'The
case is ;on'e in Which

.
the jury m

well; have decided either way;. wit.h;

grave discrepancies in testimony pn;

either -sidtj,'; He added that: he would
defer judgment until !ater,i pending
cohcliiSive ,mvei?tigatib the

runripr that tWo ; pr more niembers of

the trial jury lost nioney ih^ gambling
games ; ait the fair aha might .have
been -.preiudited.'. ;,

;'
.. \.

''.-
, '-v

.':; } .

• Cincinnati, Feb. .8,

;Ehte!rtainers and employes, of Ihie

Sportsmen's Shbw/vWhich clbsed, ai

10-day engaigeimehf in the Music Hall

Fpb. 4, riBceiVed one day's pay; from
Harry H. Shafer, attorney, acting .as

receiver. Prbmotion was under name
of Ohio Sportsmen Shows, Inc. Sha-
fer, apipointed receiver bn suit filed

by Rpessler Bros.,. • printers, to cbl-

lect; $796 on an accbunt, took charge
of $2,100 in receipts. He was au-

thprized to pay only bhe day's W^geSj
which' he said was the - first money
emplbye^s received: A.mbunt fell .far

short; of 'satisfying all claims, Shafer
•reported.'...; '''..r,. .>

' '\, .y,
' '/:"[.

... Show, ^offered log rollers, wood
choppers.- rifle and boW-and-arrow
shooters, a .moose caller : arid ;ampu
flbd entertainment fare With local

pistol . and rifle shots, :a,rchers,'; bait

casters and swimmers- • Had a 40'-

cent gate with an extra- tWo; bits

charge for reserved seatSj, . Cuvier

Press Club Was tagged as endbirser.

For a free baUyhbo, ski jumps from:

a 1 lO-fbot ; tbWer were offered fbur

time^ daily in;iront: of th^. auditbr-

iuih.' ..:':: ;

'

Chicago, Feb. 8.

.

: Thpse •bang-up profits turned in by
;the 'circuses- 'durihg the :pa (1937)

season ; has everybody : the oiit-

dPPrs biz primed for even bigger

and better trade in 1938, with the re-,

suit; there are,-mbre: plans, for blggei:

ishows and mbre;circuses for the next

year than , there . have, been in jdec-

;

ad^s.' '•; :: \
'

. ,
';. :; \-'

':

[''.

; At least two; neW circuses .W 1 1 1 be
;hiltii)g

; the road With the start of

the season and there's the possibility

that therb may be as many as four
neW tricks on touir as soon as spring
rolls V'round. JSack Terrell and Jess.
Adkins have decided oh a hew circus'

ias . sidekick to their regular Cole
Bros, circus. Is; tagged as the 'Rob-
bins Brbs^ Circus

, and' will ; have
Floyd King, preVioUsly ,with the Cole
shpw^ ; head man.

;

; .
Tiih McCpy, is in tpWh right

; how;
lining up the .final details for his own
show and circus which ..'will get un^
der Way at the mammbth Amphithe-;
atte hei-e; on April 12. This Will be
the first time Uiat a traveling shoW
has played this arena,, the' bircuse ,

pireyibusly' having golne intp cither
the Coliseum or the; Stadium; :

:

Howard Y;;Bary has teken hold of
the Hagenbeck-Wallace. shbW ex-.;

clusively and will have it;
' -full

swing «h the road by .April. .

: Colb ShbW. has enlarged consider*
ably and will get Started in the Sta- .

;dium here in April, follbwihg
priecedehi set up y/hen the .Terrell

St Adkins first got the -new Cole Bros.

.

circus going several: years ago,;

;Fbr the Ringlihg outfit there Will
be

; twP circuses, the big Ringling
Bros., Barnuni St Bailey shoW for the
bast and midwest .While the: recent
combination bf the ALG. Barnes and
SellsrFloto titleis will tbur from the
Coast eastward tb the Mississippi. '

; ;Tom Mix figuring oh his motorized
trick again for the season;: playihg-
the key towns. - The Mix trick is

rated as; a Wild west show as is the,

•Tim McCoy; show. ' .';':

• There ;are a riuriiber bf smaller

.

wild West groups that are making

F^iM Oh Beal For
FVisco Exp^

V'' ;; - ; 'jLrOs Ahgelesi'^FebvSi' '

;

Negotiations are nearing; the sig-

nature stage under Which Fanchori

and Marco will stage a giant pageant;

for ; the forthcoming San Francjscb

exposifion. ;.

', Ben Black, has returned, from
ho'rthern city. Where he repre.sbnied,

F&M in the huddles, bring i ng. -;

tract's for apprpyal bf his .suRbriprs.

:::.,;.,... VA. TAIE DATES
:,' Lynchbiirg.. Feb- 8,

.

Tc;ritative dates for ;ViTginja'.s,,1938
fairs have beeri' ;"annouhced:: .Kelley,

Aug. 30-Scpt. 3; VLu ray, Aug.- 23-27

;

Martinsville, Aug, 29-Septv 2; Nor-
folk; Sept.;5-10. Staunton, Sept: .VIO;;

iiqcky iMp.iiht', :Sept.- 6-10; Dungan-
non, Sbi)t. 7-10; Covington, S€;pt. '

12-

1:7; Galax, Sept. .12-1.7, Blackstone,

Sept. 19-24; Lexington. Sept. ^19.-24:

;Lynchburg; Sept. 19-24; ^Tazewell,,

Sept: 20-24; FinbasUe,, ; Sept.- .2.0-24;.

RichmPhd, Sefit;, 2G-0ct; 1; Farrnyille,

Sept;' 26-OGt. 1; Sbuth;Bbstbn, Oct. 3-;

8; Petersburg, Oct; 3-8;vAmheji;,st,. Ocl.

10-15; Danyille, Oct. 11-1'; /Shipmiin.

Ccf;;;:il-14; ; Cha.se City. : Oct.: ] i-lS;.

Emporia, Oct. 18-22; Wliry Sept.

19-24: .:.\-,.
, i ^

'

^ .: '/':

ready for the season; With the putr
look being that the' bigger tbWhs wi 11

see three; foui: and five durihg the
seasbri,:^where saW
one. Also the smaller towns. Which
had been: passed up entirely by these:

circuses ih the past, are n;ow: getting
regular, idatcs .as the Gbm;petil;ion for

spots grow? razor keen. . ;

.This mushrooming of circuses and
other traveling sho\ys has brbught
about a sharp recognitibh. of thi*

h'evv. competition by the: theatres in

the- various parts of the cpuntryi
Where .they previously squawked
little at one or two circuses corniiig

into; their towns, they are now put-
ting up a real howl with the

,

re.spec-

tiye city councils, over the ;prospecLs

,bf haying; alin.ost a;reguiar parade of

circu-ses, rodeos, wild west shows,
etc., corning through ; their ;town t<>;

graib off a huge chunk of the avail-

able amusement coin.

Barnes' March Takeoff

\ '}:
'^

Lo.s Angcies, Feb 8; ;.

, Unveiling :of 1938 seaspn 'for/ the
Al G: Barnes.rSells'Floto Circus, now
:in .Winter 'qtuarters at Baldwin Park,
will take plisicb 'March 26 in San
Diego, where it: will renriaih for .tWg>

days, gradually Working north for 'in'

eariy April stand here.: ;'

;: 'p,;utfit; has been completely )'e()r-

gahizcd during layi-bff.; -

SUTHEBLAND HOME BURNED
.. ;.:;•.;; \':

'

V- ' Bufraio, .Feb. 8.;

,

The home of the Seven iSu,1hcrIarid

si;sters.'.at'; Lbckport; -N. ,Y;i ;Waf-.;;com.-

pletcly dcstrbyed by .; fii-c Mp^
.7:):: :;.;Thb;.b.i'nalc.: ;h^^^^

.i893;.(;whehvthe long-hiaired ;^sistei^&

Were at the he
i
gh I of,the ir ; fa,rn

e~^ a dr"

verifeing hair itbrtic .ahdr'a ppear i ng: in

.stage" ahd :;tcnt shpws;^; ;The; sisterfr

toured for a- Wfii,l.e W'th ,Bjii:;nurn

Bailey.; .:^-y v^.^
'^:/:-

. ;
::,','

,;
. ,; :

;

' Gi'a.ce Slitherla ndri.f-: Kli 11 ,al i v fc sihd;

living ' in' ,Keri^ilOi•.C^ ho'iir Wbrt'. ':,

:;N.:C.;FiAIRS; ^. ';::,: A
';•,.:• .;, ;Charlotte,.,N: C-. Feb. 8.,r

, Secretaribs- cf,;aigricult,ural • ifa li's. , i n

,

North Carolina havb :;annbunced:,
dates for various expositions, ihciud:^,-;

ing- the .state fair for. the week • of
Oct. If at Raleigh,

.

;;-,; ;•;, ;;•:;

^ other .4atie.s:; ahrtbunced ' 'incU;i'd€d

Greensboro ; fair, . Oct. 17; Catawba
county . . Oct." .3;- Cleveland county.
Sept-. 26;: Nc e-Atlantic, Oct. ;3;'

Golden Belt; Oct. 1 7; , Franklin co ti r
j -,

ty, Oct. !*?..; ;;
.. ;

,
;:; ,.:;;;.

Wilson -.countyi,-;'-C-',;;^-3;;-:Forsylii;;

C VI.-.3; Rbckihhan Sept;, 12; 'Mcbano,
Sept. 12; , Gaston,: ,bct. 10; Rocky
Mount;; Oct.; 3; Coastal Faii^, Oqt. 2!5;

Wcldon; ;Sopt. -26; Burlington,', Sept.

;26;,-Rpwrtni Oet:;ii; Charl^^^
,3; . R;i ri cfbl ph eoii n ty, ;SorL 2^i; n (id

P .,; cquhty. Qct. it .

:'
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GA-GA
Down

Gross receipts of the American Society of Gptnposers, Authors and

Publishers (ASCAPT fSi' the calendar year 1937 totalled $5,926,941.57.

This bfoke down as follows:

Badio (total) . . . . . i i.77. 1 . * . . . ..... . . ; ; . . ... ; . . • .$3,878,751,94

5 Advertising fee . ... ; i^ . ... ... . .$3,009,255.32 ^

\ Sustaining fee ............... .'. ..... . . ..... i . . . 869,496.62 J

Motion Pictures ................

Restaurants .... , \ . ^

HotelS' ,••....**••*......'•-.*.•...

Dance Halls ... ^ •

Miscellaneous . .
^

'. . •

..j........^<

......

, . . . . .

.

»...'...

. . 1;099,512;30

.. 492,119.79

.. 209,649.89

127,806.70

119,100.95

TOTAL .
t •'••4* •«•.• •< ,..$5,926,941.57

Roughly^ 72% of this income, was considered 'net distributable

income.' The remaining 28% went for operating expenses (18%), and

foreign affiliates (10% ).

?ins^ Management Wines arid Dines

Ticket Brokers in "Buyers Style'

LaGuardia and Moss Behyjew

Agents' BOl; Lotsa Teeth In It

^ .
— r^-

' —

MC Quits to Sell Papers,

Grossing Double Money

New state employmetit agency bill

(315), proposed by Assemblyman

Salvatore De Matteo of Brooklyn

tnd affecting theatrical agents, is get-

ting the support of License Commis-

sioner Paul Moss as the most effec-

tive yet proposed for control of

agents and clarification of the agent-

personal rep loophole. Paper has the

official nod, presumably of Mayor La
Guardia, because . of the careful

phrasing and the teeth which in-

clude definitions of a theatrical

agency, control of fees, all ihclusive-

ness of agents from big time to club
daters, and from honkytonk to tele-

vision engagements.

Bill would limit personal repS to

one client to escape licensing; close

all operating minus the legal per-
mit; require deposit of a. surety
bond; protection on out-ofrtown en-

gagements; cancellation refunds of

fees; only written contracts, from lo-

cations for dates; nixing jobs at

gambling joints; high pressuring of

acts into agencies; the erhployment
of children and the elimination of

(Continued on page 29)

Railroad terminal

Into Rockefeller

Center, Latest Idea

"~^Wlth eonsliucliuu T>f—the—-P-i^ess-

building at the rear of RKQ-Music
Hall building, scheduled to start in

a few days, Rockefeller interests ai'c

leveling pfx. on. erection of three
structures expected to : round out
Radio City group . for some time to

come.
, About $^2,000,000 will be put

into the throe structures, other two
to be office buildings, spotted in the,

area between 48t;i and 49th streets

betweeh Firih -n .Sixth.

With olans pracLicallj completed
ft these, employer group is now ad^
^f^ca'tiriR a definite space be. allii!'-"d

(Continued on page 62)

• New Orleans, Feb. 15.

When told his salary was going

to be cut down to $10 a ,
week, due

to drop in .patronage, Lee Cantor,

m.ci at Vanity club, French Quarter

nitery, told boss he'd sell newspapers
before he worked for that kind ol

coin. He quit.

Started selling The Tribune, morn-
ing tabloid', and is earning more than,

double the salary offered him. His

stand is in front of the club and in

surrounding neighborhood.

SHOW BUSINESS

NOW WITHOUT

TAIOT?

Observers are now wbndering, if

the next thing will be show .business

without talent. Radio and recordings
long ago replaced live music in pic

houses.
:
Current season has seen a

spliirge of .legit productions without
scenery. Managers are also depend-
ing on Shakespearean and otfier rcr

vivals to get around, the lack of play-
-w-iu-H-hts.—^Lat£l^_there have been^
cracks that the Screen Actors Guild
migh: picket the Radio City .Music
Hall. N. Y., for showing 'Snow -While

and the Seven. Dwarfs,' feature film,

vvithbut actors, to .say nothing of the

leading radio character being a

dummy.
With the International. Ladies

Garment Workers' union now in

show busine.ss via 'Pins and, Needles,'

at the Labor Stage. N. the newest
gag has it that the garment trades

are now turning do\yn applicants for

joljs as Cutters and dressmakers be-

cause they r-e 'not the type.'

General Milis, Pioneer Mat-
inee Radio Sponsor, Re-
ported; Favoring New
Viewpoint That Daytime
Grbovei No Longer Com-
mercially Wallopy

TOO MANY TEARS

What may cause a movement away
firom daytime shows on networks;
which upped more appreciably than
night-time programs this season, is

'tHe'TtfsTde;?gpurtfed- Tad ica-l- -shift—of-
thought of General Mills. Account
is reported to have come to a con-
clusive decision that the sales-pulling

power of romantic ga-ga under day-
light as hausfrau diversion has
touched its apex of popularity arid

igone over the hill into a downward
slide.

New script serials, haven't been
showing up on the networks for some
months, which is possibly indicative

of ai widespread coming , circumven-
tion of them.
General Mills' imputed move to

clear its own radio deck of dialog

pabulum has already resulted in one
program casualty, 'Hollywood in Per-
son,' a five-time-a-weeker, goes off

Columbia March "7. It is understood
that 'Betty and Bob,' which has
been on for years, will be put in

mothballs when current commit-
ments in connection with the serial

expire this spring. Food manufac-
tiirer's remaining CBS programs are
'Arnold Grimm's Daughter," 'Betty

Croker' and 'Hymns of AH Churches.'
Present broadcast season has ac-

counted for a record number of

sponsored. dramatic strip shows, with
the percentage of increase likewise
leading all other types of programs.
.There have been rrer indications, oi

a similar changv; of policy on the
part of other major, users of daytime
serialsl such as Procter & Gamble.

(Continued on page 43)

CRITICS' CAVALCADE

OF BEST ONE-ACTERS

Eddie Dbwling has writlcn to all

the critics asldn.'^ them to nnine their

favorite . one-act plays tluit. .would
best-.illusiEata.. the. cycle of play-
wrights. .Grecian, kh'zabcUum. at'id"

other periods will • be rrprcscn ted : i

n

a bill of perhaps nine '\'> b.c

presented by a. repertory coinpiiriy of

veteran players.

Style of product'un w-ili closely

follow that of Nor'l .(•..•,v:irfi\' To-
n

i
gh t a t 0 : 30

,

\vh\ch \rvi : \ rn n.- 1 su c;

-

cess/ul run last f-ill. Thr;;L' play>

nightly . will, bo !'ivi':i :iiul the oiitii'C;.

schedule is to clinn-.ic thnce; wc'ekly.

Obscrvt-vs woiKlor h'ov/ t!ie critics

will react to theirow.ri preforoncos.
for it js assumed Ihcy ca^'t very

well pan their, seleclious.

R;R.NewsreeIers' $1,200

Net Profit Each Week

The Grand Central niewsree! thea-
tre in Grand Central Terminal, NiY.,

open about nine months now, is

knocking out an average of about
$1,200' net profit, weekly. House seats

under 300 and charges only 25c, same
as the Embassy and Trans-Lux iiews-

reelers.

A group headed, by John Sloane,

New York State racing commission-
er, has the G. C. theatre.

TOPS AT Jim
ON WAX

London, Feb. 4.

Carroll Levis, who does ai Major
Bowes . 'discoveries' routine, is the.

biggest personality, .in sponsored
radio (via transcriptiona from Eu-
ropean stations) developed in Lon-
don. .

He gets $1,750 a week under
his latest renewal after, drawing
$1,010 for the last 26 weeks.

Broadcast discs are mad6 a week
ahead at the Odepn, Leicester oq.uare,

before an audience of 2,000 persons.

Subsequent radio airings sponsored
by Quaker Oats.

Newest deal negotiated by Len
Urry for Levis with Lord & Thomas
agency.

Methsdists' Radio Party

Chicago, Feb; 1;)/'

Jcanette .MacDonald, Bruce Bar-
ton and Dr. Arthur Complon will

guest on' a. coast-to-coast -hook-uj
ovci- the Mutual web .on March 2

port of the 'family dihhor' in cele-

bration of. the- 26oih: antiivcrsary of

the Methodist church..

Barton will .speak from New Yor'
or Washington, Coniplon from Chi-

cago, and Miss MacDonald will V/:

ble froni the Coast.

Throwihg a patty for ticket
brokers, \yith the manager as ho^t,

is, one of the oddest 'first times' in

show business, , biit that happened
last week on Broadway. When man-
agers call in the agency men on,
ticket deals. It is strictly business,

but Louis Schafler, who handles
'Pins and Needles' (Labor Stage) for
the International Ladies Garment
Workers Union, has his own ideas

about such transaction;?.

Among the things he learned about
show business is that brokers are
'buyers' and that's all he wanted to

know. Although Manny Cansor, the

treasurer, added that 'some of the

brokers are also bums,* Schafftir de-
manded that they be handled in the.

Seventh av^i garment center mati-
TiT!r-=when' a -buyer-copnes: 4o -lown-
to look over the cloak and suit lines

he is dined and entertained.

Room at the Lincoln hotel was
secured and stocked with booze and
snacks. Brokers were invited and
told it was all on the house. Agency
people arranged a ticket deal in the
most cordial atmosphere that ever
attended such a transaction, Schaf-
fer announced the deal went only
for February, after which there
would be 'a new line.' Cansor mur-
mured something about scalloping

(Continued on page 01)

Hulburd Prefers

Sateveposfs $15,000

Over Goldwyn's 71G

Mcrritt Hulburd. who Tecently
tossed up a $71,000-a-year job as
production executive for Samuel
Goldwyn td return to the Saturday
Evening Post as associate editor at
SlS.OQf) a year, is reported to have
told friends he is 'very happy' at
having made the change.

P^xplained that Hulburd never felt,

at home in. Hollywood, nor liked the
hectic character of the film, business,
[•lo loft the Satevepost several years
ago to become story editor of Para-
mount.

, Philadelphia, where he js

now located, is his home town, .' His
brother, David W. HulbUrd, is On the.
editorial staff of Time mag.

COAST'S ST. MORITZ

WITH H'WOOD COIN

Amateur Animals Now
An animal aninlcui" ' li hji; will

launched March 1. on.WNKW, Y.,

with owners of some (JO anijinl

having audible talent -ihyady
lip. First time Ihal^ufh n i)r j'^ritp

has been,, launched, clo.-;est jppi'oiieh .

beln'i.a canary bird amili' ' hoiiv on
W.VfCA several years ago.

D6.'.;s that talk pi'edotnin'jUr in on-

irics to date. Talking p'ln- jI-j h;ive

been barred becuu-;e e;tHider-.;'J. I.-);)

common.

Hoilywood,.Fcl). I'l.

II')tel and wihigr .sport re.sorV ,in

nearby mountains will be develope-i
.•,h')rHy, according to ropoi-l.-i hei-e,

(Jnder.-Jlood that Clauflclli- Colb'-rt,

')re.-;elilly ;jbr6ad, .has a tuink .of it.

Scverai olher.*; .Vi the., (iltn. enl )iiy .

^jre said to be,.lnten'st(;d.

I'lari evidently '.'.-(^lops frorn

'M -')vvih of interest in ^'irHi-r .sp 'u i

;

wliieh has. enpliva'ed inrinv of
nin-- f:)lk. Mi;.s ('-jlb-rl fi-st ..,")t lli-'

Idea at Sun Vallev, Jd.'iho'. v.-licr-.

f'-iranujiml made 'I Met Itiiu b\



Hollywobd,. Fell. 15; .;

All Hoilywood is .b<?ginhing to

pii;acjic€ tlie brushoff-handshSike in

anticipa t ion . of^two .conyehiions duie

h^rt nexV.suinmer 'arid: both destined

to make production -schedules ci>r-

dle . siiid, turn sour. Just :how the

studios' cah invite delegates of the

Ahierlbah
.
Legion = hatronal. .convehr

tion arid the convention of,the Shipp-

ers ihside iheir gates' , and , then get

,
thcni . but again/' without ^ hurtirig

€i\ her the ' feeiinjis of . the delegates

or . thei r . bvvn front offices, .is. : what
professional Wbrriers' are^

to Worry about already, .

•
'

;

';":All effoVts :to kie,efj. .tdUr.ists otil by;

teVlihg thfem that a'studi^ is just.an-
j

•other, factory (and . who ..wants -to. I

V J s i t- a factory 'on a , ;h61iday ? ) haVe

,

never worked in the p^^ The pubr

;

licity depai-trhents ;^have done their

work of making the factories glam-
ovir-factDviefv and. have done it too.

well over, thie years, to Uquidate th.e

impi'tssion that ' a
stucUo- in six^jTlonthsv;v.^ : ; >. - ^

^Last year iStuart
" "Blacktoii" 'iS^^

the. Hay^ prjganizatibn' to take. /the

problem off the ^hands of the
His plan, was hbthin^' ies.s .than the

cipiistviActitf.h' of a ...
special

;
.studio

:

Wiiich would: do nbttthff.ibut 'catCT

peasaiits with ;a. yen,. tb.^ watch.- the.

wh^is ^'gb- round,-.-, v'' ^-^ .

:; TlW s^diovWbuld.;be: tops

pur, but, ; gobd- for
.
pictures. . It

.would have .a/jnuseum and. alsa
sets- where peasants / Would

.
jje able

to have piictiires -m bf themselves
fof /a ^ cbuple' .of bits.

,
lii •order to

simuiate a real studio^ stars betw.een
pictures would be- assignment to.

go through . sphie .inotions "of making
pictures and signing autbgraphs.'.T^

whole th,ing /would, be keyied.. tor

, glaniQur . and .inefficiency, .v
.

.

VV^ashihjgtbn. capital Was interested

to the eixtent of $1,00^^^ if tbe deal

cbuld' get studio cooperatioh, but so

iar :it ; haS:n't.. gpt : it; ; The Ijiickers

: thought , to . interest the radio studios;

tob, Jbut ;tov date" gapers have: 'not:

proved a problem . in .tneir.: proaucr

NICK SCHENCK'S 1. 1.

REAtit l)EViOW
../'Nicliblasi; ,iyr;;: Stihenck:

' pr^

horiie developrneht,; on Lphg^^ Islan^l,

popuiir-priced • doiiiicii^^^ tract

of land near (3reat N^ck, L.. whifih

he recently acquired;,

'Realty experts^, are
,
iSurVeying the.

.situation.; .in ; beliaif
;

.of ,
.ScHenck:.

President .of/ Loew's lives nearby,' ";
;

A 2d Eleanor

On jafi Boycott

; WaShingtohi Feb.- 15

A Washington girl by the name/bf

-

S31eahor.:P.bvi/ell who partidipated in

a ni / anti-Japenese
,
silk boycott .deirir

"

bnstration;-. spbnSbred by. thje^ ;Wash-
ingtbh League .pf Wpmen : SiH^

jarhmeiil lip the Metro : player, and.
resulted ; in the Reading,; Pai.," and
biher • silk .nijll centers deciaring

theiriselves .
for /a

" /counterrbbycbtt

.

again$t /her.;;filins.-/ .
'':;. '-

The fact thTat - Miss / Powell; ' w
one -of a • Hollywbod gi'dup. in /the
capital/:at the iajrie time, ,in. cbririec-

tipn, With ^he / President's birthday
ball- activities,: lenV/furthM
:6 the '.SassurtiptiQn t^ /fiimite.

Was partidipiiting
. V .the anti^Jap

ballyhpb. The; millhahdis, . of course
argue thit saiye/for the -raw.-Ja^
nese, silk the- / spihnini^ • arid manu-
facture is ; done ;by iOO^ . Ahiierican
labor, .and - their protests against the
picture.

.
girl's .publicity, stemmed

from the local erroneous. ;publicity.

Alice Barrows, chairman /of the
pui?Hcity ' committee /<ori Japainese
bpycptt. ; Wrote Ray ;. Bell, local
Lpew's State manager^' .explaining
the press' stories anent one ' of the
/p.cj.; models/ ' also being- najned
laHaifnjf—Powetl Which t>«re<jlated

tioTis

Bus ; C.oiiipaiiies' . Angle

• Busi companies ' weije keen for the
Idea, and illroinised to deliVer/at least

.^,0()Q 'tourists a. day at.fl'a. h^ad.'As
ft . is .npwi^ all /they; caa do is cruise

around and show the outside: of . stur

dtos arid, hbriies, with a liiriiiheori at

the U; Cafe;' Where they 'dine witli

the stars'; as' : the Tiearest thing to

What they want most of all;^a.qhance

to get. on a set and- trip: over/pables,

knock dbwn/ lights and cough in., a

Btars/face during a taike. . 'f .
:'.

-The backers- of the Blacfctpn idea

even had the .old Metr
out for . their glamour studi.p^ This
is in th,e heart bf HbllyWopd, right,

biitk; Of kMTR's ;
hew radio station,

. and from the; look / of the plans
- drawn: it wouM have been a honey

ProyisLPn was 'made even fpr/-a

vteleyisiphibuildihg/and the teleyisioh

theatre in . anticipiatipn bf thait ini.

/pending adyahce iii show,'biz . and
corisequeht curiosity on the /part of
those who dbh*t quite understand
what they read but must se^ .as well

Prbblem pf haridlirig ' visitirig fir c-^

inen/was ;discussed.at last week's-:a

nual .meefirijt of Associatipn of • Mp-
tfori Picture!" Producers when Joe

Schenck was elected prez,; \but
hothing Was ' done /about it. beyond
remarking thait the/prbbfem was get-

ting vvbrse and would reach its peak,

when '..the . Liegionnaires land the

Shrinfers; rolled/in next/summeh;

.No -/Summif -'Slick

Kripwirig What; playboys botb .b

these groups .sire,,, arid/ifresh with data;

bh whiit a shaking the; -Ijegio^^

gave Kew';, York' .last, siimri^ier,; /• the/

, studios ;, are all / ; -dither , between
their purses >rid - their patriptism.

Neither the Legjon nor' the.Shriners

is an butftt thait wPUld taHe a brush-

off lightly - but, pn the ;
pther; harid.

.enlertaimng groups bf such' visitors

on a prcture lbt rurisr into thousands

•'of ,dbiiai^/art/hbur;-..;
'

.,. /

Npi-nnialiy, .sUrri'rner time :. is the:

slack seaisoii pn prpductibn, but. thi.s

yea r, .diie- to many delays and re-

adjuslcid bxidgets. tb; take care of ex-^

pbcted di op. ;in / grbSsJes diie. tb the

reeessipn, .firbductibri ii' e^ to

.. be going ai top .spQbd .through . Jiipfev

July and:' August.'/ ,Tgp' speed arid ihr

/tcrruptipri.s;. don't go together., and
wh'eiv they riiejet :head-bn, urbanity

i»be.i;dbw,n for. n Ip.lhai'Coiirit..,/

Thb' only con-sblatibn
.
the 'studio?;

biive M tlie ./riibment .is ./that Joe

back .. to the silk stocking mill ceri--

:terj§ via local ; hbii(se
j
organ pub-^

lici ty;.'./;
.

V THAT RACING BUG :

ndfariy Film Bitgies Kept:Advised oh

Bariirtails by Phone Service

Hollypwbd, Teb; 15.. /

Picture people have had; the raci/ng

bug pretty - strprig out here this year,/

Many 'of .; jherifi : hiaVe .
jnierests in

stables V ^ Qwri: them outright, ; so:;

Nyiant tP keep/ ta.b "on .whiat is';gpin|[ on

irijthe'/equirieV-wbrld, '. - : '.J']-

'

'/
;'

Jiist how'stropg their :irtter.est was
in the hbrse adjunct oif thiiBir business

bame to / light /v/ticn- the /Southern:

Galiforniia . Teiephbne Go.' Was or*

deVed to /fiirriish the istate' Assembly
[riterirn-iSb-ordiriaitin^I^cpm^^^

vestigatirig vice, cpriditibns heirei Ayith
.

a list oiE ..those who wbre.; being :prp-i.

vided/ With ;
inter-excharige,;/pri.

line,
.
teletypewriter, service .by iJu-

gene Nprriiile,' whp ,han

nesis. -here.';;"' ./ ';^:-;.-:-'

List . included arburid . 25Q / siib-

scribers^ who . have ' iflasljed: tb :; thehi /

pver':" teletypewriters In their office

the radng/ eyentsyall / arbupd 'the.

cbUritry; as theS- aire beiiig riirii / !

In the- group
.
pf thbsb in ,the pic-/

tui^e iridusti^y getting theii;/: service
are Lou Anger,. /Harry Cohri./ bf .Co-

lumbia, ' Bing/ Crosby, Lew Fields,

Williarii GbetZj
:
Zeppo Marx and :Pat

bi'Brien..-;-;/
;/

'

•-/:/'
^ .

-

>; :.i PIbliywbodf/Feb; 15.^ .;

H. W./ FitelSon, lyianhattari /rejpre-

^eritative.-: for Grescent .Pictures, is

heire, conferring/ w^ B, Derr /^pri

offer bf eastern financing on eight pic-

tures to be riladiB for major;.release.
iberr §till his tWP films tb deliyer

under his current coritract '/ with
Monogram.

L A, to N Y.
. Brian Aherne. -

V

^Mirelie-^Baiin.

• Alari .Baxter,- .y- --..

;;.Galt Bell.-;.-:^'- '•;H-
'::-'

:
Wallace Beery. ..'

;
.;',/-'

r
.• ;/

MiitQri Bren.; ;

-

; /King Charriey, :/ .;/ r

Enianuel Cohen..;.-'/

/ Iloward/ Dietz. /., / •; .;:/ ;/

:./Meivvn .Ijpv.iglas. . .:

.

. William Esty.
•

' Heien Gahagah*-
/ Jack Jevrie..

;idwal Jpnes-; -

Frank keltbn.
/'Hai;.ry.'.Kalriiiri:eV / . .

. Eleanor, Lynn. •-. '' /: -
J

'-'Tom- IVlartin./.; ;/- / ///. ; .

•;;Nbi''maiv MeLeod'. -^ .-:.:.
/J

.

: •Raymond Moore./ . .

':
, P; /'

/

Edd ie;: Mpran. • ; '.y
''

' Rosita-.Mprenb;, .';•// /

/..Rampri -Nbyarrb.
: .;.: v

'

Libwis /Rachrtiel.. .-

-

;:-,Ben''Raye/;: '

.

/.Raymond Scbtt/:. /.:;/-;.•

/Jack Tarletpn; / : ;;/.;

.

. 'James/ Tierriey. -

.. /
.

;: •MlitbnvWe'ihbei^;; .'!;/;/

, . . Jphn .Hay Whitne'y.^^^ •. // /

Barbara ,Williariis./: ,/

Schenck
,
iii • not/ only /a grands enter-,

ta i her 'but .ehbugh of .di pibniat / tb

go all the .^WiEiyVfroriiv cbairma^^ of
the Republican/ .state cpmrhitlee tp a.

vbopriiirig fieriipc'rat in: four ye
the tabtful, and : hospitable ./handiir»g

of : such a probleni as this is consid-

ered right' dpvvn :his alley. ; It :ariy-

bo;d y . cart .s'hbo v isitprs bft the lot

:

/firacefiUly. he/is theririari;: ih!?ist those

who ' elected. 'hl'm' .head- of. AMPF.:'; /

:
/Hollywpod, Feb 15. : /

A tw.brweek Session .of heavy
.
rains

haye played hpb .•with shpoting.schedr

uies.; Most; outcloor / companies are

.

either standing by awaiting; cljearing

of '
. weather /pr were;' called back to

studios for interiors; .

-'/ Buck Jones'
,

'Trill Blazers' troupe,

ori lobation/ at Kernvillei; Suspiended

productibri with. cast, arid techriiciaris

disrriissed until a new start is. sked-.

.ded.v:/v
i'-'-'y'-'

/; Indies, out in the open were hird
liii and are/ salvaging what they can
4}etweeri^-^indrTpt>s^-^^

report; ibss : bf at lea^.t , tvpo: or :three

days during, seaspnabl.; .: iraiiiy./ sjpell.

$tart :bn . new pictures . lias
.
been

.stalled
,
iriahy: lots; untii : assured

the suri'-wiil reappear- for a spell.;/

.:/^^ ;y/SAILINGS
Mircii 23 -CNeW Vbrk '/tb Liver-:

), Mr; arid; Mrsi Phil/ Friedm.an
(Queen Miary ).

March f / (flew Yprit "to, Liiria),

Frank Gillrinore,- Paul Tiuihef
Lubia)... .';.;./.--•; ;,. --.;. :.-?.-./..:;:

March/ 16 .(New Ybrk, to :Gehoa),

Jerome ..Beatty. (Con tie "de Sayoia ), .

.

March 2 ; (New . Yprk to 'Lpndpn),
Three Swifts (Nbrmaridie)v'". V /

: Feb. 23 VILpndon /to Ne\v Vbrk),
David'Bader-;(Berenga"ria)i .'.;•

/ Feb. 19 (New "Ybrk; ;to Los An-
geles),.; Dprpthy Burgess (Pejinsyl-

vaniia)./. /./ .

:: ; ' •:'.>/.. ; ./ /

• .Fbb; 19 . CNe.w-york tp Oslo )„Edgar
Hay.es .(brottirtghibinri).. ;/

^ Feb.; 16 XLondon to . New /York),

.Eileen; Fbrd; Leslie, / /Mabdonrieil

(Queen Mary ). . ; ./: '.: >".•-"'

I.Feb. 16 (Nassau to -New Ybrk), Mr.,

arid 'Mrs. iWeyer.. i)avis /(Cbrinthia).

. Feb; 16 (New, York to; Londph),
borothy Fox (iPresident; Harding)...

Feb: : 12 ( rJe
w

' Yprk : -tb Lbridbri ),;

Yehudi and
.
Hephzibah Meriuhin,

Errima Boy riet,; Yvonne Astr.uc, Ward
iMbrehouse, Vihtbri . Freedley, Fred
eric Uilman, -IJohri Tuiiiis,' /Jacques
Pbrelv Theatre , des Quatres. .Saispns

.('lie. de';Franc.e).;V': ://;; \,;'-: /'C -ry-'^.

. Feb. 11 (MediteErahean
. -Gi*m

Mme. Gina Signa '(Saturnia );

'

. Feb. it - (Ne\y York: tb Lpridonl,
Irene. Brown (Bi-eriien);

;
Febr. IOn (Ne\y York/ tb

.Lia.zeed Arabs .(Hanib.iirg). •

.
. F'eb./ 9.

.
(N ew. ; Yo r"k

'. Xb Loridon )<

Dame May Whitty .-l Washington);.

.

;;/:;'',By;'Jack: Qsteirma^ /-.;,;-.

We are marching time oni, -This is Feb. liB, 1950. It is the bperiihg;

:

night of a long awaited pibture. ^CJPne With "The Wind,'
: We are at

the -Astbr Theatre Pri vBro^^ rerriodeiied/.that "
'

just the entraribe. It has been subi-divided Ilrttb so iriariy stores^you
;

:

c^ri :
only: enter single file; l*he first 10 . rows are reserved "for the

girls who made tests Jor thi(f Scarlett O'Hara role, whiqh^^^ a^^^ mjikes'
this lower , floor prabtic^^^^

the lobby we Were neairly/ run byer by Dave ;siek Wheel chair;

;

whose. /beard gbt ;vcaugM^^ the yvheel \ chair of C^ark;
Pavid cbriflded to us that he pnly /had .

25.
. years ' to,

,

give : to' .Scarlett

O'Hara but decided tp operi the picture; with or Withbiit her. All the .

assbciatev/ prbdu'pers brought their grandsons along, forrijer/ tjailent

/- scpiJtsV : Selzriick/ was in
. high

.

spirits,/ having '\yon ;plenty bf ' dPxigh

'

from Lloyd's of ,LPndbn, Who .
were laying 20; years to brie tha/t tlie.

:

picture; wpiiid never ppeh' during the /2^^ ,

'

Fiiriv criticf appear^ on thp/scene,. and af^r chebkirig. t caneS •

;

and/ erutches:;mide' W^ their seats,' and! the/ seats made. >yay for -

them. ..'The long awaited, mprilerit had arrived; ; 'Gbrie With The Wind*
\V,as' flashed /on/ the sc

'was . too- tired to rbar;/ just' gave/prit /with it yawri..- /Selznick /did a
helluya; jo^,'^ .even^^ t^^

iButler'j, being m.uch , too old for the 'part, but/irii?igine Vbe
cast WpUld . have , beeri oka part /of .entii^e picture

:absence/;.Of /Scariett;^ 6'Hara,. whp" pnly •l^^f'^e ai ./short apipearance-

tpward'flriish. as only, WaU pisn draw -her, At finish Selzriick: /

received cheers but mpdestiy said, *I owe its air to/ Disney;
..

.Waltj .who
is now snow white without the dvi^arfs, thought he was taking a bpw
bui^ he was really, staridirig/ Audience, yelled; for :aut^^^ /

Margaret: Mitchell^; but she:% homeVtrying tp/ fin^^

was^thie;.idiea/pf the; istpry /s^

:
Thanks. 'For The MempH^^

That grand/hoste^ in ^charge of Trahs-Lux abtiyities, Chelle Janisr

/invited" several bf us tP the'dedicatipri bit tfi tburigie iri-Vthe ;

new ;Traris-Liix /theatre sittiated on site of Ghiirchiil's ..Cafe, : whibh,

my ftve-ybar-bld da^^ /tells .;.. Was quite a/plabe,;;. SUrrburided

with title pages : pf : bid sprigs> bicycles ;built fpif tSvo , br three, arid /

playbjlls of-old/ yaude sho.Ws/ the pianist played, Will You Lbve/ Me; j

In Pecerriber rAs Ypu Did In ;M^ eri«

trance. Wb d mbrev/if the ^

receptipns' he' ireceives every tiriie/ we. are near hitri; are any ctiter.ioir). ,

We saw bne lithb of Tbots Paka; the flrst girl to -giye put *buriips';/Pne

of
:
Janies /Hi Gulieh, whose billing rMd. 'Pn His

Orpheum . Circiiit'
,
and; besides

;
Jnany rnbre, .Lpuise tiallpwajr /and

Joseph .Kaiufm^ri; in 'Little Motijer,' by Edgar Allen Wbblf,/'bur own
HbllywO.bd spaghetti king. (V'Qu khow we love ybu Edgar; yoxi seje; did

' we print the: date?) .: It/was ai grand /afterribori aiid as. one fprnier

Ziegfeld t>eauty, .Mbzell^ $i,00(),00.0,0()0 yi^orth
^

Pf-.meriiories^'/:/ / ;
-:/'/':. .^^>--,;'

:.;. / /'-;-'--.-/';.,;'-:

Thbuehts/'WIiUe- Thinking^ / •;. ;/•-
;

jhe ahoVe iub-title Was, suggested to . Us by a grand gUy who wrote :

pretty: gbbd/coluriiri, ptherWise over .500 paperis Would have been

jiyrongi /He^ used to sub-heid: it /'Thoughts While Sfrbljlirig.' This;^

paissirig. of b. O. Mclntyre has not only left an empty spapb in jour-- /

. rialism . but an / eriipty/ space in niillioris • pf : readers 'wh^

We had the pleasure of beirig his friend since, he .heW .<>ri.-Ms

^kneeiyears'ago :iri tpledo, Ohio. //-'-;/-:' .-/:V -/•/,/ '!..; .;:

Odd always wrote; with a. spft 'pen bn/h'S ;riew, assignment,

'Heaveri Day By Day,' . / . yoU're/witli a greater syridibate tiqyif; J^at!

rey

./;/;:: Hollywood,: Feb. is,
:

Peter .
(Godfrey,; fprriier GaUriiprit;-

British direbtor, who recently staged

Shadbw arid $ubstance' ;ias ai N/ Y,

iegit . productipri, has arrived in .Hpl-

iyWPodi/under ; contract to "Walter

Wanger..' .../'

.

'
-„•

First; chore: for ^iritisher ns,' dialog,

direction /on •The River Is Blue,'

which . . being filrried: under . the'

guidance of Williiam DieterJe.^ :^^;i/

.Mpilb's:; 'Gircus -.iady^ .- ;•;
.-•

' Hpllywopd, Feb. 15,

MV H.: Hoffman -has; been assigned

by Scott buhlaip .to supervise prpdub-

tiori of 'Girciis Lady -fbc Moripgram;

A, L. Bierman. :

Nate Bliumberg. -

.

Jack. Bregman.
Jack;Cohnv' :/ ...

' ../y '-

Derriblc d* Marriey. •
/

: Edna Ferber. .•;:

Charles E. Fprd-
- Peter..Godfrey. •• /;- ;:-.\

.Mai; Gerii James .Ijarbprd. /

..•..E;,Y.:.Harburg>';:

Ernest /y. Heyri/ -//

.;;Mr', arid Mrs. Sidney LaofieV

.;'Jurie:-Larig/ -.::-\;
;

-.
; .

.:Hprabe;McMahQri; ;-/-,./

'VB^herMerrtiian;/;.;'

; Abe Mbntague.
/: /Fibanpr Powell, . /

. .Ce.sar Romero.
.

/ Abe Scbrieidfici'
; \;

; ; Louis Shurr. :

,': -.Moe Sifegel.

- (

.
.Gharles .Martin goes .'liriiyersal:

.
:;: ;:;;, ; ; . / \ .

.

Lohr ;clhampi6ns /Hbnyv;^opd'/ . Vvfv vvv 4 .:^./. ;•;:.. ;,

/Second ..WB ;Tadib sHbw^;; ^./i! ^:./;.;^'v/ ;.v'^:V.'.\ .;,/^.

/ Radip. reviews pn.FrairibiS;: X/ Bushman, BiiVgcss.'Mere-'

;

; / dith, .George McCalii ::H^^ Hollywpod/
., .Showcase. Barbara/ -S^ Ste'wart; .^y..-^.

.

- Jackie Copgan sues. :CRA; , : ; V ', .•; / >.-./.. ;
.- ^Z; i. :. ,V;/.-

;
Judy/Gai^larid*s '^t:t:\

..MbrrisbnTBerle". settle .'^..i^^^^^ .:,/; . i
'/,. . :,; ; ;.".. j.

''4- A^; :access/ tb /all; bbdieS. /; .

WB's b,; 0- Mclrilyi'c/nPt tb be^rijshed ,

/:Page 30:

.Page 30

,

. Page ;30:;

.Pages; 32-33/

; . . ; .Page 50

.; . . . .;Pagei 50

..page/ 57/

Page; 60

•ACT0F» DEFENSE

IN PLANE CRASH SUIT

' Lips. /Angeles, -.'Feb, -IS,- ':-

Airpliine 'craishv.which caused thb •

deatii\pf
.
Martih Jo'hrisprii: jungle ,ejcr

plpfe.r-cariieramari, :
• Jan. , ,12; .

-1937,

near • S.aiugus, Calif.* was :.ari .^act. .bi.

God,* accbrdihg to the answer filed

iri. superior cojurt here last; Saturday;
(12) 'by. :Western Air Expiress Gbrp.,:

deferidarit iri a ^708,559 suit brought;
by

;
Osa

.
Johrisbri, his widPWi whb

suffered sbribus irijiir'ies in the abci-

.

derit-- ';

:/..-'.
.

.;•'..'

Western Air - asserted :that\ the ac-; ;

cident was in no/way :due/ to/hegli-.

gertce, but resulted ,frbrfi ijnexpebted .i

changes in' wrbather bbnditibns which
enyblbped; the plane in; a dense fpg,.

unforeseen ;ii?irtg cbnditioni and.tur-
bulerit air currentis; :

/; / -'Sari Franbiscp, FebrilS.: : -

. "MrS; ; Martin / 'Johnson will ,shb>y

'Jungles -Gallingi' / Lneiw adventure
filhri,;'at the War MemPi:ial opera
hbuse vhere, ;;Feb. / 24 and Feb;^- 26;

Film is; rinade frpm/riiiliibns of feet /

shot by Mrs../ Jphnson arid : her .'late;

husband in jungle .explbratipns;

/MUch-; of: the.: fobtaige has .been

locked /'"
„ the i yauits/at the '.Ameri-

cari Museurii. of Natural' Hi',stbry. arid

the /Eastmari /Kbdak Co.;/ will be ex-
hibited. for:'first time.

as

on

•,-;^'-:- /-"Hollywobd,; Feb. .15.;-/.-..

; .Edward "Sriiall has teri;tat.ivej[y .«et'

Catalipa'. as first "p.rbdubtibn . vni^

his .new. three^year;. releasing .deal

/w-ilh/ United: Artjsls/
. .S' :[{,::

"

•.:Marcell'3 Burke'-is/at: Work /bn -.the/

sci'i"pt.; ;,;..:
'

. ! -,'-./'. -; .
'..oi ; :v/;'

-.: i-r
'-: '

^; /HbUywb6d',/Fbb. 'V5;,'- .-

Paul
:
Kelly: has been/ assigned, .the;:

lead / pjpppsite
; Sally Eilers . in:: Urii- '.

versjal's ./-Nursev.^Fromi •/Brpadway,'-
Which went before the. cameras yesr/

lei-day ;vl4).;'/-;''
.

' .:;:. "
'
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larismi

An/ejch-aordina legal ptoblem that rhay sAyerve course.

o j |n6[ibn^ p^^ litigation i$ l^pldirig up the special iriaster's:. ^ip- .

praiSal Of the Jabtual daiti^ges due Edward Sheldoiii and; Mrs;' Margaret

Ayer Barnes,- who bested MetrbrGpldwyn-Mc^yer over the pbvi^: hii-;.

torid 'Letty , liyhton* case.
,
t"his '

wais the matter . wherein Sheldori-

'Barhes .
successfully proved that theU' /play;

. 'pishonored. tady, was

seerningiy; unauthioriziBdly ' utiiized by-- MiGM ih its" film; with 'result

tliat some $500,000 damages /may be th playwrights'

.damages,; .

'
.\ r:-.': ':. y'r

.' -'r
' / / >-::

' ''-:''';/ ]''' ,] ^

The neW; q however^ is Metro's, contentiph—and. this is sorne- :

thing wiiich every ..fl

arized authors are entitleid to the : fdtl darnage of thfe net profits, on.

'

th.4 theory:.'how .much' constitutes . the actual vilue of -film? The ..

V stpry,. 6l?yiQU^iy> isn't the 10p%. alphji and omega^ of a piptujfe.- ; Cer-

; tainly thi^ difect'or!s c j

;

join iGrawford ^^a^^ much to do with it; and

what about, the quality pf the productiph itself't^ reasons Metro,

wpuldn't 20% Of a fllna's: sucbess be a^ to the story, and the

rest divided among the other atUflcejt'.s; tjie director, stars, et al. :

Ifenpe,: Metro cont^^^ and when a plagiarism award; comes ta^

piass; the courts .ipust ^stabUsh sior^^ whereby to a.ffix .the pfr

fMided aiitiibrs' da^
'. The cppyright ^lawsf :6t ; ;. have broad pr6visOs, tb the ;c6ntrar^^

Vbutrfor ;practiGali)U this^issue haslyet: to be: threshed put: - It'

-inay -go t6:-:the^Uv-S,-Sup^^

significiahce^ y-. 'y/'-.-y y ^i'' y r

pistribs Argiie Theati-^s Jiist

Slaii thei Films M6n - ;t^

i Screen anid Triist to Ayerr

;
ageV Xiickr^ or

Old ^ Time / Rbrhance in

;:.;Merbhan4izin8r '.j-

*FAf«S ALREADY SOLOr

imey

in

:\ ' Hollywbbd.'^'eb.rlS:-;:
'

continue to .[give, seriOiuis cbhsidera-

tioti. to a: plan- whereby they vvould

acquire, the .Ma^y^ P
Faii-baiiiks-Charies :C.habl»ri holdings'

Upited Artistsj/ thejr are; moving

.
with guarded, stride into Hhe; .deal^

After devoting six hours tb-a hud^

•die with Samuel- GoldwyhJ in an ef-

.
fort, to :ascertain his. attitude towardTl'

the proposed purchase, Jock Whitr.

: iiey- a'iiid ,
David ' O. Selznick ' are

:
marking time, bh : the ...negotiatiohs

.tin til: 1ut-ther conferences with^ Go!dr

Wyn can be arranged.
, ; ,

-

MeanwhUe, Whitney arid Selznick
' proceeding .with ; prodiactipn

plans ph; the two pictures - S-I ' still

has . to , film under its ,
present , UA

. releasinis; contract, ,<arid for. 'Gone

With the Wind/ which they hope to
Send : before ^the cameras late, next
month. That they ;havfe decided to

continue thieir,,; compariy as ah, inde-
parident jproductiori uriit is indicated
by the :fact that they have estab-
lished banking connections for. the
firiancrng of the'. ,' piptures r now

. planned as Well as for future shpptr
iti^

- schedules. It: is understood that
tiie

: already '-set is, ai'bund 44,

In , adidition : to d'scussirig the pos-
sib,i li ly of buying into UA, the S-l;

gfoiip is also studying terms fbr, a

iiaW .distributipn pact-'with that cpjri-

'pany,
; :'v../v;'

,':'„.

Whether ^6^he AVU the 'Wihd'
, will be mide in black ;and white- or
in color "has hot yet been decided.

Whitney.. Setzriick and bthef execur
. tiv-as devoting much thought, "to

tha ' added ;
expense ; of $500,000 fpt

;use'pf the 'iatt^^

. Whitney; and Selznick; it has; bieen

; learned, have , neither options

Pickfbrd,- Faii-banks r Chaiplin; stock

i ii te i-'c.?t i n ,UA, nor have tlicy
,
iagreed

upoirtjie
,

pince should th^^
g^;) ;aiioiid with the^ btiy/

V

Na BiB l'ox Comeback'

; .. Although he; has 'frorh . time .to

time been reported on , a ' possible,

comeback to pictures; understobd^

that William Fox has entirely given

lip ; the -thought of coming but ,
of

retirement.
• Last • iiirnmer Fox was reported

behind;;; ; plan tb build aj chain of

sniall-seaters - in the east.

Selzhickrinternatipnal ; ;scored -.a

; victory when .Judge Jphh i>. Hum^
.
phries irii the Fulton .Superior CpUrt.

~Atlanta, -"Tgrarited^a^^

;;,:•:;-, ;: Hollywood;' Feb, ;15,

With some $450.006 bf Pa^amouht's

cash banked to liis credit, Emianuel

Cohen, head of Major Productions,

is route to .
New York,; frorri

whei e he Nyill si=iit for Morocco, first

stoE ph a three months' vacation .toMr:

that wili carry' hiTfi to; Egypt, Palfes

y:y Chicago; Feb. 15.

Throughout picture business, ambn^
• exhibitbrs, producers, and di^
tprsi there is ,ai ; genei'ail growing adr

inission that the ,exhlbitipri yfi'eld jiiais

,

fallen;- behind spripusly ,
duyiiig . the

pasr^few years: arid :

*
. IIbw ' turgid,

,

lirienthn^iastic airid: lethargic, i - Jl's

simply b.scome a,' him-buyihg propor
sitibri;. The selling of the filriii to the

public has. gone;.by: the board.^^.^^./^^^^.^ ;^^

While the "production pf films.lha^

rerii'ained^ Steadily, 'glarnourized/. .the

ejthibition field has bebbme steadily

'deglarnourized.' ^ "tici^ oldrtime ;zip/;

hurray and drum-bahgin|i has, passed
awayi No rripre ; is exploitatipri .the

right-hand ^ bbwer p£'; the exhiliitor

.

Np ; ohie picture , i.*? mpr? iriipbrtarit

than the; other. . They Ji ave ah. be-

corrie lumped tbgethei: as one inter-;

minahle. contract .arid simply slapped
oh the screen while the ;exhibi tor sits -

anid hopes that the public will cp'rhe

tb the boxoffice, ^

Several factors are ,ppirited 'to as

havi rig brought ;about tiiis situation

;

One of the ' most ;importarit; accord-
ing to both distHbutors and exhibit-^

ors. .' the widespread practice of

dbuble fcatures/.^^When the ;Cxhib had
to -selly a' picture, he had a fcclirig

of the necessity ot expToitation;v6f

the film, and he niaide rrietchandi.sing'

arid ' advertising tie-up and stunts.

But ^yith twin bills, it has been found
to be almiost iriipossible yto sell' any
on.e; picture: with any spocial vim
or- exploitation. ;

This has been hoticed espcc(aliy

i Chicago,;- which "^for yeais was
looked upon as the home of exploita-r

tion among exhibitors. But if ha.s

been years now since theatres have;

gone out of their way to really

drum-bang a flicker. The recent huz-
zahs • here over *In Old Chicago'
(20th) was outstanding because, the

picture was : brie . of the' rare
'

stances of exploitation ; these 'day.s.

and; explpitatipri is.;rio imusiial

that it gpt exti^abrdinary' reaOtiori

here.-
\ ,

• • ,•;
',.

'
' \ "'.'

. :
;

•.Giveaways :'

Giveaways and cpiri stunts, such as

Free-Feeding Mayer

,-:''; Hollywood, Feb. 15. .

;
,J'rbdUGer!5' Assbciati'pri' is , tossing

a:feed bn 'Feb; 24 for Louis! ,B. Mayer,
retiring V president Pf , .the ' orgariiza-

tion.
.' V .

'

':
''

'

'

Joseph.'it: .Schenck; his ,su'ccessod,

as prexy, is handling arrarigemprits.

Bibk will be laid out for about 400

:pe6ple, '•'>" '

A

Nate :Biumberg will;reMain bii the

Gbast a :month dlsbussing production

riiatters .\yilh. Charles . R. Rogers; and

seltirig up machinery for the making

of sufficient product ;this spring and.:

early 'summer tb meet: deliveries lin-

der a 1937-38 program, of 40 features,

as promised. He left Monday (14)

by train and may be followed ; west

by William. A. Scully, new U sales

•mariageir, rwho -ii personally visiting

. U' branches' to get acquainted and

'discuss- ; local- - J^

.Scully is covering" the exchanges in

tine, Paris and London. Money is in

full settlement of his claims against bank nile, are aLso pointed out as a

the distribution comparivi following
|

prime cause of the decay of forvoi

batches, usually taking three or four

days a week - away from • N. Y; tp

cover them. ., v: y-,
' \'''.,

'

.. '-.

While Biamberg is; on the Cpa.st

diiscussirig; prpductiori; Joh
having '.preceded him. west, • and

Scully ' is contacting his exchange
forces. - Joe Seidelriilan. riew l^

head, is iri Europe .tO. inspect b^

operations fhere. Joseph left for the
eoast;Frid,ay, while earliei' last week
O's; eastern story editor, Marshall

Grant, flew out. .

,

'"'

While it was feared .delays :U

might reduce the progriir? this sea-

son, if is now promised -that the full

schedule of '40 featiJres, / will ; be
turned out before- the seaisbn ends
late in the summer.

;

, 'Mad About. Music.' new Dcanna
Durbin musical, set for iialional re-

lease- Feb. 25, .goes, into the Roxy.
.1^. Y:, .firiit (or playdale early in

March; •

tb sudden , washup of his producr

tion contract.

. Upon' signatui-irig of: the papers

and handover of the checkV Cohen
turned over to - Pa i almpuht the cut-.-

ting print of 'br: Rhythm,' .his' lease

~

oh the ' Major: studiPi' whidh . has , uh-

til Atig. 1. 1939. to- run, and his

ter.est .in the, riirie; pictures' he Has

filmed duri.ng ,the last two years.

LTpbri his return from his pyer-

seas jaunt, on wh ich he .. , accom-
panied ,by Mrs. Cohen, he will nego-

tiate , releasing- deal.
,
with another,

major \d/stributpr. !;

: junction
;
preventing Ted Toddy, in-

dependent producer, from using the
title, 'Gorie With the Wind Country'
bn a twp-reel featurptte tb be filmed

:'
;, Georgia.;' , ; ;,-;.

-
: " ',-'

.;

.
Decision was important tp the film

,- itvdustry , because it; established the
: secondary : rights of a studio to pro-,

V tect'. title on which it. has sjpent

: ^^tiirie and money creatirtg public iri-

terest iri it. . The decisibn held the
title prop^^^ on Toddy's pic Inr'

- fVinged brt: Selzriibkfs ~ right to use
. . the' title ot Margaret Mitchell's.' vov.el.

"Gone With the Wind..'
;

in the exhibitihg business. . .It's bc-

corrie, fpr many exhibitors, merely a.

case of giving away ;riiercharidise and
money rather than getting behind a

film; to sell to the' public. .The . li i rri

has becorhe of secondary importance
arid therefore the : exhib ,lacks the

cnthusiasrit; to beat any drums for

the flicker; It serves merely as ah
excuse for the giveaway.

'

Exhibitors are; quick' to. a^
the business has become :top ' stanii-

a'rdized; .for real boxoffice ' hcallfi;

They; figure .'ph average ti;ade. aver:,

age reactipri, average: bu^iirics.'i^^^^a

average pull. ^
' -,;'",. ,'

; .

: Iri rnariy iristarice? the exh.tbs -claim

tilat they are not in. a position :tp:,s.Gli

the
,
Pictures to. their cia.stomers, • si.nce

theycustpmers are' already .s.old or n'pt

sold; long before they, come to the

theatre's , box-bf.rice.; Exhjbs stale
Hortywood, Feb. 15

Cecil Bv:bcMille arid WiUiam ;Pi

his assobiaie: producrer. . are huddling |

that cplumhistS. radip reviewers, and

pn: plans .for DeMillc-s next produc-

tion ^for;Pa'ramoun.t; ,'ith iridiGatiOnf?

pointing to •Hudspri ' Bay Company'
as the. choice.
, ' Jesse Lask j% Jr., i? alrea dy, at work-

on the script.

fai'i ' i'iiaga^.iin;t. have either . sold

urispid : .^the ;
picture to the gctieral

public arid thai; there 'i.? that

the exhibitor can do to alTect thai

feeUng, to '-ariy
' gre

'ST. LOOIE BLUES' WILL

GET A FILMING BY

y."
. Hollywood, Feb. 15;

; - Frederick Ifazl itt; Brcnnan is

sdripti rig: 'St;. LbUis
^
Blues,' from

origi nal story : by Eleanore Griffin

and ; William Rankin, . which Para

moijnt will iTilm as a musical'. Broad-
way and :a Mississippt River showboat
pirpvide thc .backgroUnds.y -'

. .

"

. Already set for roles are Gpoi-.gc

Raft. Sh i rlby .Ross;' Tito C'uizar , John
Halliday,' El izabelh

,

Patteivspri, ;Mary

Carlisle,. Betty Grable, Ben Blue
ChaTles, • ButterwOrth -, and , Robe r I

Cumming.s.; JelT Lazarus will

cupy the executive producer, chair,

with Alex ' Aaroris '

y associate: and
Robert Florcy ' • director! ;' ,/

,'

Cameraizatipri -
"
;, -'. sched liled;; ' to

start May /15.-' •' . '-;-- '.

Hollywood, Feb. 15. :

Gut here, it is being .qiiestioried ', :-

whether .T*aridrp BoVirian iriterids to

blow ijt pf RKO. because he i.s supi

pbsbd ;to : be; disgii.sted aisp with the;

way • things are goi.n the Iry ^

ing Trust • Co., truslee; of RKO. .Noth-; /

ing officially is known, not* can, it be; ,;

ascertained .with; a.uthority. ^ There ,,

,

are indicati that Bermah may
have .so indicated in talks with other ,,:

studios. :and;: tha^t he 'wo"'^ ^?^ open-;

minded ,
abput consi!der;irig i)bssibil!i,- . ; •

ties with other studios. '

: -.

}

"TfiTf^Copr undersra^

Leo Spitz quits as RKO presiderit, no

successor; miay be chosen ;and that

the pre-sidericy 'Wijl ,be left open.
"

Ifnder the bank's sponsorship^: J; R.'

Mcbonough may go in as vice-prpsi-

:dent,.; with liniited authorily. IfOw?. .

ever, it is not yet sure whether -Spits;

Slays ••p;r blows, v •-..' .;\-
'''''

Spitz : is reported .so - irked-; with

the ,trustee!s mariagemeiit ot RKO,
and ' the' lack Of shOwmanly under-;:

stariding,,':that- he, inclined to quit,

regardless.
: Spitz; is a' man of means, •;;

and head of one'Vbf 'the ,biggest law ,;

firms in Chicago, He did not :seek: .

the RKO post. His law income ha."?

been larger than What he gets out ot
RKO. :

'

: y ' :y :

The curious .side of the bank's
tipri is that the RKO studio, this,ye;Vr, :

.see.mg.;. to be ; having j list about .
the,

best ycar--i«-"4he .HEOfripany^^^riitpi'-yrrT

(Contin lied on page 50

)

;; ;
,.'• 'Trarje .AitirU, UoBlMtered :
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ZAG FREEDMAN, AUTHOR
Ziic? Frecdman, -; .'ho ' went to, the

CJoast recently and hooked 'up.- "With

Edward Small' Cp;, is. turn ing writer

He has done; an ' original- called,

The Artichoke King.' ba.sed .ori the

exploit.^ -Of a ;man Who .ran :

table into a big thing.

WB'S OLD HOME BURNED
'

;

"
:. Lynchburg, ;Va..' Feb; . ;

House; • whQire ,the; .Warner ' Bros',

livbd .whe rt: th e;v ;p'edd led paper^ an d

,

.repaired bicycles here ^was damaged
to .extent 'ojf $200 the other day.

.
. Lariditi.ark ' is used ai.'a junk waref

house now by; tKe .Warnc
cousin; Si .Eichelbaurii. ;;

Astaire Limbering

.Hollywopd, Feb. 15.

- Fred ; Astaire has .started

routine rehearsals; for RKO'.s 'Care-

free.' his next with Ginger Roger,s;

Pictur '': will gb... before -. the camerais

as j^pbri as . the:' latter oamplc.tes' licr

roles in '.Vivacious Lady.'

\ Mark Saridrich;wiU direct.
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^ • Hbllywoofl; Felx:

CvM i toi'S ,of ,Grahd ^Na tipnal
.
Pic;^

tuties •vC-ei-ei irii6i;med;; today XTues-'

day ) ait ; a meeting presided ovei: by
Phil Gpl^Jstbh.e. and Ed^
son, company's pres^ that tPtal

outstjndihg bbiigations soij. ,the.;con:-:

cern amPUnt ^td apjJroxirnateiy $250;-

000, of which $3i;000 is owed in New
York smaU.' trade/' iacGbunt^^.; a

$67;00P on an open account to Inter-,

national ;Cinemji Gorp; ..Hpll^^

ereditors are 0;wed , the '. difference^

includirig $13;opG to
~ InterrialiPpal

Cinema;';
Goidstpnei actiiig as a . voliTinieer.

advisor to tile, management, p
lilans. by which h-fe hoped., creditors

would- . •cooperate . wi th . Pbmpany's
present 'officers and himsfelf whiph
he . beliieves Aviil re^ . full . pay-
ment of - creditor. obligation^ anci

elinjinate" necessity of; c s,^ek-
• ing i'ieorgiinizatibn under 77B; ' CPpni-;

mittee,,of'large was ap-'

. pointed: to .
cphfer- , . . Gpldstpne's.

T)lans^3ndirattehiptVsom0^agTe^
before' federal coUr.t .• hearirig nekt
JWPnday . von application; vpresiBHtly

pendih^ . Which . was
,

fi^^^^ by^ .three

creditors. . Personnel pif cpmrnitteie

is Daniel
;
Hicksbn,'; Genei-al Service

Gpii),;; .;A, .• G.- Snyder,.. Iriternitipnal

Cineiiia;: Ed;. £ilac)cbUrri, .J;'. F..^BruIai

tpiir, Inc>; ;Hehry .'. L. . .3'ense,ri, Siiifi

liiimber : Cp.. Latter :r6presents group
of- srtail- creditors.-;' :/.:;a^ ^

Goldstprtie suggests^ that . the corh-

.
pany. Cbntiriue ;to distribute through
preseirit .exchanges ; arid .iall receipts,'

less . actual- costs. . and producers'
. shares, be; . diverted . Ip payment of
creditors, .V-

'

A-.' New "Setup:
If vplan

.
accieptabie ' Gbidstpne-

states lip , will .drganize ^and ; fi^^^

a niew piwluction comp^
iii prand' National studipff here ' ait;

current 'rental fees in order to supr
ply exchanges With . additipnal 'pic^

tureis; which h^ li>elieves will in .timp

: prpv<jprpfttable to Grandjj^
Alpersoh stated comp«iy'^iMr$^
in cash, jnoitly distributed .'in cpn-

; tingjpnt tunds at e)cehanges. ;And
. alsb; : that -'^iirhs to. ; tb^ cbnipiiny's
credit aire -priesehtly.. on. d in
Italy, Brazil . and other . cpuhtries.
only current :bank obligj^tjoii ,.is to
Bank of America, which lias been
•reducpd^ tp;$27,pob.^^^^^;^^^ ; ^ :

^

Curreint .dpmiestic incpme, .Alpei:-
: Boii; stated, is $35,000 weekly,;^ and
cUtrertt overhead $12,000; ;

I^
; ; creditors;; i apcepV Goldstone'si

. piaii, cpmpahy officials agree to sub-
stantiaV reduction of 'jpersbnal serv-
ice contr^ts to figures to b
crieditpris.V'committee. \V.'

•

' .trN's two Girahd Natioiiiil

.
Films» the .distribiitibn coiiipany, and
Grand National Studios, the pioducr
tion lihit, :,were thrown ih .and out
of ;trusteeship

; under ' 77-B of the
b^nkrAiptcy act In what i to be
thei speediest; case pf its kind on rec-^
ord in Coast .federal: courts. 'When
three creditofs holding claims above
the necessary noriiinal- $1,000^B. F,
Zeidmah Prpductipns, Ltd;; Pacihc
Title & Art Co.; arid HfDward; Andor-
spn, holding a claim for prpcess work^
—filed a petition in the U. S. district

triburiai in L.:A.. last; Thursday, :Jtidge
William i.James naisried:;^ Wright;
attorney; for several prbducirig cori-

Ceriis, ^as .trustee. •

; Oh Friday ni'oi ri-

Ing; .howeyer, Fihilipi N; Krasne, vp
GN, :arid;: in

. commarid in Hie [ ah,

\ sence iri; New;; Yoi'k' bf/Edward: Al,
;

person, ^president, appeared beiorb
Judge : Janies : and ' the . petitioning
.creditors,;albrig'

w

whoni the -cburt hajd named as cpuri-

sel fbr' the
,
.trus^bef

.
and.;, prptested

girantirig of ' the petition -without- hp
tificatipn to coriip;ahy -pfficeri-;- lie

:aisb irefuted charge? ,that; the OTiiimr
iiatibri : is insblVent; with; the i^esdlt

that the court rever&ed its earlier ttc

tiPn, '
d isriiissed ; the pleaV disGlia^ 'iod

Alexaders Making New

iKstrik iieallor Picture

HbllyWood, ' Feb. 1 5.

V Majd aiid Arthur '.Alexander .Tiave:

decided against ' release ', pf. ; |T:he

Shadbw .Murder .-Gase^ second of

their / 'ShadpwV .-
whodunit '.

"

; ,;

through . Graiid .;National, ; arid ; are

iTiaking- Other rriarketing varirangbr

ments; "
- Picture Was vhiade pn;. 'ia

riegative
.
cost 'basis, but ;

distribution

deal With GN:;had riot been signed

wheni .latter encountered . eritangle;-

riientSs'. :• ••;;. :
• -

v.:.
'\

:

Under . tentatiye propositipri, with

GNi thej Alexanders:;w have
received twp.-thirds. of . the ;ncgative

cost on delivery, -with, the balance
to .be; paid Within :. 90 days. .

the; trustee .and. restored (jN'^ riuii

ageriiciit: tp 'i ts cprrpprate bilioers.
' Misinformed

:

^
PreyiPus to the prpcedure; Aridcr -.

son. .had ./asked; .that^ h rtanV .':.bt'.

;strick'en ;frbni
;
the, petitiPn ;

.

'
- • (he

ground .that he, .had ^ bee^ nri^''. -

formed . as': to GN's ' financ^^ ..pondi -

-.tiph'. -'.^^^ .; ;'• :• /..;;.:;•

•

.,
AriderApnjihad acted,-;i:t. wias gtiid,-

because] he; .urid'eVstpod : .tha t . t.he r<j-

.;ppiVt;bf GoidstPriev-.follpWirig^^^
' vestigatibn of the jebmpany; had boon

-. iexceedirig.ly unfayorable,- [
Wh ) i •» • Zci

*

niah tpok the step because b
to receive .hisVusual weckl.Vv report

; . (Coritinucdl bn' page 23) ;

: if Theatre Magazrne^ in 1931 hiadn't

igprie into ; bankruptcy :and riiade an:

assignment of ii;s.
; assets,. ;including

cPpyjights, for the benefit of' Credits

ors^ .>20th . Geritury-fqx Filrii. irtiight

be sbripusly': inyblyed in. a •copyright;

infrihgenierit. It stems frbm.the. use
bf a- pairitirig by Andre .Durenceau,
whose work decorat€Ki :;.th?. Augiist,
192i9, issue of Theatre mag. . Cpver,
in turn, was used ,by 26th-Fox in : its

:

'(jcbrge White's- ScandaisV;;filinu£iica^^

bf ; two years b.ack." But because of
a" technicality, 2itfth-Fbx yv<an the suit

for accbuhtin'g .of prbfits Which Vkras:

brought by F: Kay Kaplan,, business,

nian.ager for Durenceaii,

:

' Since copyright
.
infririgeriieht • is

always fraught \with much
.
grief

^

especially When Hpllywbod • is the
tarjjetv this is-; . rnoot case in mbtion
'pictOTe- historyr; So Hnuoh-v^sb-ihat.
20th-Pox's attorney, Edwin . P. Kil
roe, is. printing up the .special ppiri-

ibri , that' Federal Judge
.
Vincent

Leibell .

'
. writing • Pn the : siibject,

arid' disseminating it to the trade. •

Eleanor Powell danced exactly.32
seconds in front pf this backdrbp irt

20th-Fox's 'Scandals- fllriiusicai ; altp-

geth.er, pottioris of the Theatre mag
.jiaintirig . were shpwri

. irt ; the fllni for

3% riiinutes..'- V '\,j':y/
'

'.' V/:
.
.Solid- day's argument in court bV

Jiilian T.- Abeles,
.
special copyright

cbunsel to 26th-Fpx,' dwelt bri the
qiiestiph ' wliether or riot Miss Kap-
lan, assignee for bureneeau, had a
valid ; claim to the Copyright, and
was she in

, sound legal positipn to
sue thereon. Attorriey Abeles prpved
that wheri Theatre mag. went, into
the : hole fpr sbhie $300,000 -iri liabili-

ties, and. only had a couple of thpu-
sand: dollars assets, the : case was
'still ', the lap. of the court'—to
quote ; Judge Leibell, Therefore^
even thbiigh the tri\stee in bank-
ruptcy had been discharged arid his
bond cancelled, the matter was still

in; suspension. Hence;, ariy assigii-

Vrient, of:, the painting'. : copyrights to
Miss Kaplan were inyalid* .

'

; Fui'tlier .in- favp?; bf the film, com-
pany Was > the .fact that, for sbhie
reasori', the word 'patents' had been
freely used . a term when , the
iegalist Whoever he was; — must
have rrieant cbpy.right. ;..H.bweyer,
since patent : and' copyright are two
;different things, Abeles and Kilrbe
pounded,home the 'though':: lb. Judge

.
Leibell's jKitisfaciipn. that, the valid-
ity bf Miss Kaplan's claim to; copy-
right: pWriership pf . the- -Dy^^
"pain tiing's was open .to gupsl ion, .

. ; Painter did li. covers for ."Theatrb
mag at; .'$100 each. He's a -

,noted
artist .arid- has a comrni.s'!iion to do
wor.k at.; the 1939:. Wocldis Fair.' in
iV. Y.. thi.? ha-v+rig .

' bi^
Jn :^upp<*rt;br thc .-pla^ ' as
to ;Ai n. trmhihm - ; Da yid Ma rshril)

:rri'^nii/- hj6fi<[:iJ:::'p/;'vr/;.^iV-fii;. jj;:.:.'/!..; jr.'/.

t-.'.ri. V'-';';''.';-; '<:':'' •••'•'/

ii)r 'iA'.:;-i:Kipl;tri, '
:

' ;•• ->.

. Tr;e P',, .
• f.k/f^^'ti '..

It; \.hvfi.:^\\^ ; yi'^/i.W' v,.';.^'; ^J'.r ''^V*^:
'

In.c.i: • V,-*'.: i; • ' Vf, «...>, y<- .^;/. <;.•;;/

/Tut;.ffisy-jr 7 .

,

v,'hen i>VV/.>/-.f,>;; wi'' .=^r:V
mcni -h h.'i it/*J, ri (-y^. ^- .

ythie vhii i.y: it^^^r.^/^yi
'y 'fii-:'^

:'-^';Si.-

'\X th'ir'.fii! .r,r:.if-r t--'

Chaplin Pic ifor Goddard

Show^ Sign^ of Starfinj

^ Hollywood. Feb, 15.

.

• -Charles Cliajpl in. and Tiriii Durant,
who have been at Pebble \ Beach
wprkiiig on 'the script fpr the picture
tb be produced' by ChaipUn with'

Paulette Goddard as its ';'S tar, • have
corppeted thei't. task and Wiil i-eturn

here, tomorrow (Wed) ...

: Chaplin : is said to be planning ari.

early prpductipn start on the film.

. Only two drastic.; legislative sore,

sppts lobm for the; film industry this,

yearj New Jersey' and • New.. York.
Both ; are ' cbnsidering ; , measures
aimed; at big :circu.it pper;atibns,. with
Jersey. appa):;ently .. most, likely to

press;.the .niatter . With a circuit di-'

yorcement law,
.

-
,

': :

Main reason- the::filni ' busjne.ss has
escaped heai^y l^^^^ pressure
from state solbris this year ..is that,

prily eight states have ha legislative,

sessions. . Proposal foir a divorce-,

merit law in Massachusetts has be^ri

:

held over for the next s^saipn, indi-

cating that its ; cH^ces~fdif^p"asgage"
seem slinu . : : ^'J 'v

'

Two legiislative prpposals aimed at

the film business have been cpnsid-
eted iri New J'ersey.l ;^^

spring pictures : by- means; of; a spe-

,

cial board, has been threatened for
several- Weeks, but .ho riri^asUre . has'
been intrpduced thus far. Peculiar
political setup is blamed for ! Urge : to

pass : sprne ; anti-film
" legislation

'

this state; . With a' Democratic gpvr.
ernpr and both, branches of the legis-

lature Republican, current belief is

thait certain G.d.I?.>'s;'are alleging ex^-

hibitors figui-ed * the defeat of the
Republican gubernatorial candidate.

• .Suggested ; legislatibn ' against cir-

cuit bperations in New York .State
is expected to take the form of some
chain; .store tax : rnbdelcd. after the
one in Louisiana. Hiis wbuld ;affect

any circuit bperating two -
: niPire

spots; It would: particularly hit
:largCT 'circuits- iandchai ;1?ig

.tb£atjres.v,;j;_,/_^ :
;

'..

''/'i^'\

-
; North : Dakota still reriiaTris the
sole state Where a diyorcenient law,
CUttirig;circuits away fcbrn: their pid
ture affiliates, is in effect. This
means little sb. far because, the. law
is 'being Jested/ on - its^

ality in the- federal. co.urts. '.

0 Takiis Soundings On

; 'Cbliegians/

Hbllywobd, Feb. 15.^

: : Thomas X ^Aliearn has b
by f Universal tP; wprk 'With :Maury
Grossnian in: deyelbping - ai set-ies of

shprts along the line, of the success-

ful 'Cbllfegiaris* series; produced 10

years .ago by Carl Laemmle, Jr., and.

starring George .LeWis and Dorothy'
Gulliver. Original : batch : Was split

into four sections,; the final group be-
ing .reieajsed in 1929,,

.: Studio is sounding • out ;short sub-
jects market before

,
assigning : playr

ers arid a director.' ;

St3l Aiiodier 'Chain :

200G Claim March 21

.
;
^ Toronto, Feb. 15.

As result of the repeal of the
amuseriient tax in the Prbvirice of
Oritarib last month, this province is

the only ..state or territory jiipw hay-
ing

: no., tax; on theatre admissions,
Elimination ot tax means .sbriiethiiig

because of number of theatres here
and in several: pthei: m,ajbr ; cities in
Ontario. •

'

Novarro's Persbnailsi

Before His Rep. Pic
.Rariibn Novairrb, ; Who arrived in

New York . by plane yesterday
(Tues.), is negptiating to go \ into
Lpew's,/ State prior , to filling other
dates that have been set. These are
Memphis, opening Feb. ,25; the State-
Lake, Chicago, week of March 4, and

. the Michigan, , Detroit, ; March 11. .

: He Will retiirn to Hollywpod abou!t
March: 1 Sf- to gb into his .<?ecohd musi-
cal : for Republic, 'As You Are.' :

;

. :;; : ,
Hollywood, Feb. 15.

'';

Republic has put into preparation
two .pictures for Rariibn Noyarrp,;
with one, !As You Are,' .scheduled
fori a filming start immediately aftei-

retuirn frbm.his. pei'sbrial appearari
tbUr, on .March 15. • Stpry is ain , orig-

inal by Hans
\
Kraly and' Hans .Win-

terstein, M. Cpates Webster set to

'collaborate Wi th .Kraly , on thie script.

Other; stoif:y; fbr. Novarro : is' 'One-
Roniaritic Night,*

,

: :
Rep has ia.ssigned Raiph Byrd ,tp

the name: role
, of its ridxt '.dlifr-"

:hanKer,: 'Dick 'Tracy Rbiurn:s.r i>hi^

Nbj'cr, -former G-hrihon, has mpycd
over; from' Metro to handle 'the
.'XTiptinj,' chore under .the .: .fiupV-rv

Viiibn
.
of Bob Bcchc. , -r

. ..
'. :}'.:>nilti'i\,

. Mhnr/iJjutfi':. ;.,'ri;{'iri/^

i};' f,,'.i>;/,/-r., - ;h;<;; hf-i-jy dot(.cdliri«d

'^t'ffri,:- ','';>/.»>•
' turC. thill 'hf::-'.i.ill

i'.'(> . '.li'it't-fti! r>\:

'[ ^

;

•
', Atlanta.. Feb. 15,

;

March 21 has; been set, as date foi*

$^00,000 damage, suit of 'V ivian ' .Stah-

iey, triember -of Gebrgia Prjsbri Cbm-
rnissiori;.. against Warner Bros. Pic-

tures, Mhc;, et al. . Setti;ng . climaxed
clearing up ;6f .all. legal technicalities

preliminary tp actual trial.; through
decisions of statC; supreme.^cpuft and
ti. S. District cburt. ;>

Suit filed in N.oyember, 1934, iS: one
of several similar proceediiigs. 'based:

on production arid exhibiti'ori of War--'

ners' 'I Arii . a Fugitive Frorii a Chain
Gangi': Which ; plaintiff : contends iS

filiriizatipn of bobk. 'I Am a Fugitive
From a Georgia Chairi Gang;* by
Robert Elliott Burns,; wl^b is -still a
fugitive after a pair .of .escapes; fbl-

Ipwing his conviction iri Atlanta of
robbery. .••

.

.Other defendants suit hesides
prpducers are Vitap)ibne
gi'aph, Inc.', Rialto Theatire, :Cprp.,^ H.
B. Wilby ahd .Eai>le M. Hplden. Filni:

by Holden. -Georgia is' now owned
by. Luca.s & Jenkins, Inc.. Holden he-
ing manager of their; Capitoj, yaude.-r

pic combo hoiise.

Amendment to suit, filed Saturday'
, C1.2 ), contends ifllro; book arid ad.ver-

tising ',accentuated the
.
enbrri^ity of

the conduct ascribed to . jadge Stari-;

ley' and tended tp create -a greater
;reyulsion of feeling toward him.' It

chai-geg pic . w,as .falsely .and. studi-
ously designed and cleyerly acted to
make. Burns appear as a rinaVi with,
no previous criminal record.; despite
fact that' he fled frohi N. Y. wlieh
indicted for forgery. The amendment
quotes Burns' applicatipri for cleirij^

ency. Wherein he declared ..escape
Was so easy -he could no ipnger. re-

sist temptation, in coritrast to chain
gang hbrrors shown in film - arid exr
treme methods iised to preyent es.-

cape. ;', Amendm.ent ;.points^ out that
Burns, at^time of h'iis escape; was a
trusty and water boy.
Amendment i-eicites: that pic shows

Burns as an yerigirieer who Won suc-
cess in Chicagb, but Charges he ,was
accused of embezzling $700 in Windy
City whiie .wbipking .aS' cbnstructibn

:

job tiriiekeeper; that
] he . committed

;

bigamy, .borrowed $2,500, from his
secbnd wife ' and- neve^ repaid the
money; and, after she divorced him.
:he lived with aripther Woniari. in such

: mahner ' as to cause them to be
thrpwn out-, of a nuriiber of Chicagb
hotels; .. .•/;,} • ./

\.V: :

•::

' All suits in connection with -F'ugi-^.

tive' claim memb(ei*s of Prison com-:
m i ssion and Warden pf Troup tounty
Phain gang' werp held up to scorn

'

?ind; irjdiciile through ,picturizatipri-cf
inhuman .treatnrie.n.t ' of chain gang
prisoners. Suits bf late Judge E. L,v
Rainey, chairman of Prl.spri cbrnrnis-::
.sion;at time, and Jate H. L,, Hardy,
wai den^f- Troup, couhty ga rig. were
;^ettled,;but bf cbiirt for unknown
.'Imounts. ;-''•'.

.:';. \

Refusal of N. J.: governor to grant
f;5ilF;^di'tioci .of

: Burns 1^ be.

;

.c.jitiiie .o^^f .aIJc«cd cruel trcatm'eht of
rjr,karif??:s; iri;;';lhis estate,; fpouiised

; r'a..:

tion;;il. atlcntion bh case.
''''

:
^/ohrj J> Kcllcy and Edilh Ciimpbell

'

Ji're ^Uot^n<'yj;;:for Jiiclgc-Stanley, ' v

Was.shown at Georgia: theatre, bwhed
a^tr;lirat^liinie''^by-.:W;ii -managed- -pei?fbr-mr-w-4e-theHlate : of si) id djs.r

.

Hollywood, Feb, 15.

Strength; bf : the California Labor
Commission, iiri the settlement of dis-
putes affecUhif; agents arid the ii;::^^^^

ents, showed up last Week Avhpn' the
fcpmmissibri: handed dbWn a pfpce-
dential ruling in the. action by the
William Stephens agency . against
Robert Kent over actor's caricellaiipri
of liis representatipn
agency.: ;'..-.-

'

' Ruling, first since the state su-
preme Court held, ihV cbriivectiori with,
the Collier t Wallis-Mai:y, A^^

• over
: cpmmisSiDns under a mariag-

'

erial
;
contract^ that all such matters

''

must first go before the :iabor; com*
ihissipny is~ ihiportarit in as m'uch. as
it, allows ah injured' party tb collect
damages against future, speculative :

earnings.
.

iyf-^ - • :,;•;

Stephens, under decisiPn signed by;
Leo L. Schauriier, deputy for Edward
L-.-Nplari, chief of the law enforce-
ment : division^ Was alioWed. actuaf

' damages of $600 iiV lost cbmriiissibns
and speculative dariiages of

, $1,000,
Whiich cpriirniSsipn estimated, agency
wbuld- have --^ not Kent
CariceHed his. cpititract before 1 ts ex-

;

;piriitiPri date. Latter figu re; was, ar-
rived at after taking .into cpnsidera'T'.

tibh ; ambunt Stephens had earned
through ' • Cori!iniissibn.s ; frpria Kent
.priPr to time of dischiarge::;arid .'What

could ,'reasoriably be jearned during

.

balance bf Unexpired term bf pact. , .-;^

. ; in complaint: ifiled
,
With -the .porii-i

'

riiissibrii. it; Was set fbrth .
that .Kent'.

: had 'signed, a five-year cpritract :wi t h ;

Stephehs. ^Agency iater^^^^

i rig freelance Work 'fpr actbr,; nego-
tiated a severi-year term cpntract for .

Kent with . 2dth-Fpx.at. starting sal-

ary of $200 .weekly. Year later; after
staying at the .studio Under two - wx
month

,
termis,; Kent delivered :tb:

'

agency a Writtenvriotice: bf di.•'charge
,

declaring, office had not jived up to
'

all the :terms of its .mariagerial cori-

tract. '.;', ;•' '.''..•; ''^vv: y \'

;• ; .okay Agenciy . Performance
,

Charge Was : refuted; in deci.'^ibn

handed ; doWn . by the cbmmissibn.
Which ruled 'said :tei:minatibri of ihe
contract was .wrongful arid Withput .

.

just cause, and thai- the -agency did;-

lit rii^htlri^ Mcfi,'
'

W.ili
, get the .go

.•.i/!ii;iJ ^}|^)^t|y . Willh
;
Maii'i-ice Cohh

:p roti 1 J 0 ih »f.^;- ,1 1'pj n'; « Ui n I (iy:

• l.oi .y., ;
r^Mii.' c .Slijiriicy . has hcciV oa.<>(

{'ir, fh.c ff mine lead. , ;

charge. all the termslof the said con-
tract; on its part" agreed to ,b'e; per-
formed.' '

, ':.i.{\

Award ot $600 actual damages was
ma:de to cover commissions Stephens-
Wbuld . have cpllected ; for the' third

six-month terrii Kent remained at

20th-Fox before he was - dropped
from the studio contract list '.

;
DecisiPn, in . part, continues:

;
'It appears to be Well established

in. this! state ;that whcri an action ;'

brought for breach bf contract be-
fore the termination date thereof,
the injured party inay. Recover, not
only

;
the, damages .that have: accrued

'

at the time of the trial, but also the
loss that will be incurred for the bal- ;

ahce of
,

'the contract peribd.
.

'It is the contentibn of the art i.st

(Kent) that there exists in the evi-

dence no basis for the aWarding of
any such: damages^ but with this i

cannot agree. '

.
:.-..'-

'With, respect to this kihd of d ami-.,

age, there vcannot be the ab.«61ute
'

. certairity. ; possible in plainer cases;

but a wrongdoer cannot entirely es-

^

cape 'the consequences of his uh law-
ful actiphs, merely. ori ::ac^^^^^^ the
.difficqlty of prpving damage can
do so .

pnly where thiere; is no pos.si-

bility pf- ai reasbtiabie, . prbjtimate
estimation of such damages.'

Decisions Due in. 49 Cases'

Commission has; had . : i-u.'fh; of
Pa.ses Since the supreme court r

last July arid nbW has ; 49 in which-
decisions arc ;still to be reiidered.

tmpbrtant case shortiy t be decided; ^

is. breach of cbntract action brbuglit
'

by
; Alfred Kane,: iari assignee- '

fo.i* a;

;

New; Ydiiik agency, ,'against
:
Richard '

:

Maibauni, Writer. • '."''•\'-':'.
"'

' .
.

,Iri such dispute
;

previbusiy thei"
,

has been considerable difficully in

;

reaching 'a decisipn in . the courts,-

where orie of the interested parties,

is
:
an out-bfrlState

,

'licenseie. ; ,Ruling :

in;; this matter is expected to clarify
validity :bf a cbntract, .made i il a .n-^

'

other state, wheri:.it is bi-.eached by;.'

a California resident. '] .;.:-..;''

, Ambng some of the larger ; com-
plaints before -Comnniission is breach
of cbntract action 'brpught by Myron
.Selznick : &

, Co,, against Freddi
BaiithplGmbW; ..two. actioiis Vy.'S
Jaffe agency against Anna : Stcn and

;

Francis Lederer; Henry Danielle,
writer, has. .claim against, the J:ifl'e •

'

agency ;byer his. managerial cbnii.'apt,

arid ' Abraiham Lehr's :
. . cb mplaint

agairist Douglas Dumbrille.



MCtVRES

: : : HbUywood,: Feb, 15. ; >

/ ^Hal- Ro^ich : hai^;; finally;^ started- ;h)s

.

Ipiig.proihised. contri

furtWinS Premier MussoliTrii'S, drearii

bt an Italian Hbllywood' by shippiri^^

saiisl the fanfare of :praisery .
depart;

ment trumpets, . Warren; .
G. Ddarie,

Kis formier general manager* aiid

Jeahi^ Maqpherson, Cecil
:
:B. De--

lyiille'^ scenarist, to Rome. Pair, are

itipmentarily; pushing , the prelimi-

naries "for the film of 'Capiride': for

Era Film* successor to Jthie origihai

Rpaoh-MUssolirii \ Productions.

iRAM gave : ^yay; to Era, financed

by dsio, . the Italian banker, and

dther prominent Italians, ^with yittOi-

rid MUs^bliiii,: II . Dufce's 21-year-old

eon, installed: as executive, topi soon,

after the ,latter!s rettitn to Italy .from

Jiis "HollyWoqd.^visit a few-Vmbnths

back. Ne>!ir cQmpariy .
will riot enter

ihe NVprW
RAM piiannied to . db, but .>.;U1 cbrifine

its energies id • tbe . home and Euro-

pean marts. \ ..-

Extertt of Era underwriting , is

riot knoiwn herb, but^ reported to

be cbnsiderably in ^xcbss of the ^12,-

500 capital of
:
RAM, w^ at the

time of its organizatiph, , Was reput-

ediy in, 3
;

positipnr'tb obtain:
.
uhlirii-

Jtieid; credit; frotii Italian; bahksl ;

Dearie viras sent ' tb, : Rome as
,
part

of the agirbement between II Ducb
and ^oach, under which the latter

Tvas; tb. • furnish . whatever -American
.persprihel rrieedbdi; Miss .IVIacpherson

is on ^he deal riunde^ ;>a: ^ix .m^^
; leave of absence ' frprii.; . the DeMille.

unitiv Should an American .director

be needed ,for the forthcoming, pib-

tui'e, Roach will furnish him,

ROACH SHOnERING

STUDIO FOR MONTH

Jiidy^i SRQ

:HoUywood, Fe^^

;.
: ; Hal. Roach : . wili clbs;e .;h is • studio

for. from three ,tp louir weeks .irrime-

diately upon . ; the Completion of

•;S\v.iss- Miss,' the taurel-Hardy ; .pic-

ture ribw in production.

. .
rMeanwhile, Milton .Bren, Norman

McLepd, Eddie " Mbran,: Jack
.
Jeyne

and Briari. Ahearne haves hit out ior
New -Yorkj r where, in , addition .-to

seeing thef; new plays, will huddle on
ihe iscript for Ed Sullivan's untitled

bi'iginal, scheduled as
;
Roach's next

feature.-

PAR 'ROUND THE WORLD

stars as Captains In Sales Drive for

World Biiisiness . .

'

Hollywbbd. Feb. 15. V

.Paramount's top 'bracket playeirs

will serve . as captains in the ,cbm-

party's F'araderAtound-therWorld 13;

.week . sales ; drive; set for Feb. 27

ita.rt, . under plans biitlihed .by Adolpb.
Zukor, board chairman, and William
^eBarbni prbductibn :chief, ' at a

. Studio' luhchebh .
tendered: American

Land 'fbrcign trade p.ress' represertta

tivcs ; last . : "Thursday (.10);. T
Guizar serveid as riTi:c. for the' affair.

Hbnbrary sectiorial' Chiefs nairied

by Zukof are: r. Fred MacMurray
arid .Ray MiUand for Great Britain

Claudette. - Colbfert, France; Isa

'Miranda;. Ita,ly;^ Gaai and
..piympe Bradna Gentral ..Europe

Ti to.. Gu i zar; Gentral. A ; i3,brb-

.
thy t,arivQin\ AsiaV.W. C; Fi^

. tral la ; HarpId .Lloyd, Sc.andinay ibri

"cbuiitriesi and.;Gladys;S\varthbut.ant
George Rigaud, South; Americai .\

; ; Pictures set 'for extra, plugging: dur
irig ,the;dtive iriblude 'Bluebeard's

• JEifihth . i Wife.*- ' ; 'Stolen Heaven,
^^^inauce iirthe-Parrlcf-^li:Tmfc''H61ir

day/; 'BbGlPp,: 'HeivJungle Lq^^
'

'Professpr; Beware!' -One feature of

. the. exploitation will;^ ,a. spebial reel

wiiii- Fred. -MacMurray .UntrpduCiiVg:

the player-captbiris. '

;
v v '.

; ;

:
:Cari*yiiig O {

;;:. - ;.',;' Holly.\v6bd. Pe1)>.15.-
' A.ho.Uvbr riietn.bQr. was .added tp the.

. /rostci' of Holly w6pd-s- second genera-
tion •bfactdrs.';^'hcii::.;M^

.
.. Bill

,
Cpdy;;'Jr.;- warbling .sqn of tlie

;sile;iit era: Western,
.

Cody/ Jr;. por.tra.\%s Nblsoh Eddy as

.: ciiiid in 'Girl- 6f thd-^Goldch: West.'.-

:

Variety's. ,West'V.46th:. street

,(N, .Yv) ...riiuggery • adjoins .: the-.

liOew's State ;theatr stc\ge;-door,

'

.\yhich' gives;at ;a more ;6r less";

.cbnbretis line pri the autograph
Cpbpuiai:ity::bf the shifting S^^^

attractions.
•

, JUdjr Garlaridls . ?tage p:;dooi'

s.r.o.,; this week: . (she c'lpses
:
tp--

;

riightj. Wednesday ) eclipses, any-
thing : else ever

•

'booked here,

including .yallee arid Buddy
Rogers. Others have also

stopped traffic, but nothing like

the Metro moppet.. Coi>s around
the iriatiriee.'stage-dpor -.wei'e ,a

daily-, event to disperse;' the

.
juVeriile faris, who entreated,.

•Judy, stick' your .head butta the

Nvindow,' or. 'Judy, give .us a
song,' ;

,..-y.^'-->. . ' ':;..:'• .; .' ••';N^

s

put,

H 6;l lywp o d v T

r

eamviry

Wat ch^dpgs Now Cry
^Eniiiil)r--^<;q8 tally's

$31>25C|^ Par Holiday-^
iMetrp ':- Taiicies : 'a ! ;Heavy

; Helping

THOSE CHOSEN FEW

Hollywopd, Feb. 15.

Dismissal of the $200,000; libel suit

by the Sipreen Playwrights, Inc.,

against' the:
.
$cr)een Writers Guild

over the Phil Dunne letter, to P. G.

Wbdehouse.has started overtures for:

the merging pf: the twb;; .scripting,

groups. '

.-
.

.

Though denied by-, both; riegotia-

tions. are going ; on, with present

stumbling block the desire of the

Playwrights to move in as a body
while the Guild, is holding out for

their entering; singly.

;

'; Thirig "

is' more ..than .a matter pf

pride, as Playwrights: have a con-

tract with the producers and Guild-

ers don't want to be saddled with

the contract. If Playwrights dissolve

that washes, lip the contract, but if

they join the; Guild: as a body that

means the Guild will have to, take

over their commitments.

Both sides feel they are working

for lawyers and with the Wagner
act being upheld all along the line,

even the prbducers dbri't see the

point of coritinuitig to support the

Playwrights" in the^role of a buffer

state. ;;:; V-:.-':' .:.--
;•'

' ^^^-r--;-;-''.

COL. EXECS WEST; NO

SUCCESSOR TO DAAB

Brother Act

.
:'. V : Hollywood, ; Feb. . 15,

.'

Thb fraternal; spirit fairly

evident on the set of .'Mr. Mo-;

Vto's Cjamble'. at 20-Fpjf.

Assisting Janies Tinling: ia di-

erecting the picture; are'- Stanley ,
;

Blystone, brother ot rDirector

John Blystone;; Chia.rles Faye,
.

brother of Alice, and Shirley:

iTemple's brother, Jack; v

REP-AOTRY IN

. Cbl uriibia's three tpp; executives at

the home office; Jack Cohn, Abe.

Montague and Abe Schneider, left

for the Coast Monday (14) by train

;
to : confer on future production .with

Harry Cohn, piroblems pf the mb-
merit affecting the studio, sales mat-

ters^ etc. They will probably be gbrie

t^vo weeks or thereabbuts.

r. Before lebvirig, Cohn declared no
successor is. set to Hy Daab, who re-

.signed .Friday (11 ): aftei- a tiff .w ith

Nate Spingbl^, but ropprted Joe Weil

is under cbnsideratiop. Cohn .said

he doubted -at this time that George
Brown, would , be' trartsferred from
the cba^t but that no decision would
be reached until hc .gbt babk- tb; New
Ybrk. : /';;.'

.

'

.

;.•

'

; baab.'aftcr a session on the Coast,

had been sent .east by, Harry Cohn
tb; ruri the;- \yorks-: t\ .p: years,

.but'.ciai-iied with Spirigold. '

.

•• >

PAULINE GARpN TO gOTH
'Holly wbod.'.F'eb; i5..-

.: Pauline; .Ga.rpri, former ' sijent.. pic-

ture; star, has been signatured. :.by

Danyl Zanuck ai; stock player oh

. 20th -Fox lot. .

She.wa.s vvith'PararribU^

recen tly^ with •Warner Bros.,-: bgt- has

not booh especia]'y >pj;.onnicnt in

tallying ;films; .
.

-;'

By BOB MOAK
":

; Hollywood, Feb, is. ;

given oceanic ' travel • by

Hollywood's excessive dottedUning

of,: talerit from .Old World countries:

during the last 18 Vflionths is des-

tined for a speedy; end. Producing,

cbmpanies' home-office efficiency

experts, ' scanning- player " tosters

tppheavy : with the.nariies of foreign

impfpirti;. have; called a. ,;halt and is-

sued orders, to studio heads- to -e

make imrtiediate u§e • of the: supply
now on hand or

.
ship it . home with-

out further delay. •;.;
'

Film viliage contra^ riods to

artists from- other shores reached
ah* ; all-tiirie high" during • 1937, with
Metto . . assuming . a ,faf-in-the-van

pbsition on a. list ; of apprbximateiy
twenty* .;

.
.

'

:l v:,;

While the check-uppers from New
Yoric agree with.' the.

.
prbductibn

riabpbs that :the cinerna is in serious
need of riew fades, the easterners
insist that the . element of ;charice;^ to

say nothing of the e'xpenisev bf . the
foreigners, is far top great ;in 'this era
of economy waves: Bulk of those
brought in, with the . single excep-
tion of the English

;
actors,' tiiey : point

but, - "muist;' be stripped bf . accents,

which itself , is a long-df^wn-oUt
process,

';
with .all tPo many of them

havirig. to be schooled "
• v Arner.r

icanese from the ground up. Case in

point in the latter category, caus-
ing plenty of burns momentarily, is

that, of Gustav Wally, Cbntiriehtal.

Musical comedy; favorite .who hails

from Denmark, and who will have
pocketed $3 1,250 frpm Parariioiirit in

salary alphe withbut: having done a
single

. day's - toil .. before he . starts

Eurbpeward March 10, while Para-
mount is out another $13,000 or so

bri him : for such; items as traveling'

; expenses,: langUagie instructors* voi^^^^

teachers- and physical trainers.

:; Iley Fellers, Look at This

During his year in Hollywood,
Wally has

.
garnered a free educa-

tion' in both Englislv and his-

trionics inV addition : to; what he is.

wont to call 'the swellest vacation

-

on-pay any fellow ; enjoyed,'

Twice during liis sojourn here; he
had heard rumors—and

;
they were

purely that-^tb the effect that he
Was under considei-atiph! for minor
parts, but the first; revolving :around
'Big Broadcast of 1938/ tripped ori

his accent, and the
;
other, ih 'W

'French . Without Tears' . was men
tibned for Dietrich, went cold when
it was decided to shelve the picture,

'

'Vfe;ally, hpweveiS dbesln't^^ f^^^

ly ~ as badly about his exper ibhce a?

dp the celluloid plant's 'check-sigri

ei-s.v" He
.
as'sLihies the; atlitu

haying saved , his 'Arricrican pay he
cari;go' :baek-tb b.erim'ark.^^-a li.ve iri

ease 'the
.
rc.niatndor ^pf his days,

should he so desire.

V Of the : fivp nfiiPi' F.iirr>pfnn: nfrt-

'
• Hollywbbd, Feb. 15.:

: With peace-pipe rites in the .Gene

;

AUtry-Republic studio feiid farther

off than ever, ' Herbeft, Yates' film

producing cbmpany heads are giving'

serious consideration^ to scheduling

a: series bf westerns featuring a new

star, with Dick Weston already

set for the sppt^ '

.

Autfy, his persohrial -appeafarice

tour;: halted by Federal court writ

obtained by Republic, is back in

town, conferring -'with: his attpfniey,

arid there is little likelihobd ;bf his

return to the, studio; where; he wbri

his 'screeri popularity at :;ieast^ until

after what threatens: to be a long-

drawn-out' : . leg;al44»atlLe.-_:RepiLblic

has • -dropped ail : peace overtures,

awaiting
. the singing cowboy's ' next,

mpve. .. ; ..;.
.'. •.;7 ,

;'V' :

• - Smiley Buirnettei : sagebrush cbrnic'

With Autry for past; seven yebrs.

asked Republic fbr release from con-

tract which has five months; tb go;

Burnette objected to being cast in

support ; of
;

:.pick . :Westbh, rctagged

Roy Rogers, whbm studio is groom-
ing for Autry spot as outfit's western

star. .

•". '

V. ..;; ".•": •'

.
; :v •;

- Harold vShumate checked off the

Republib lpt. after prbducing
tures and preparing three others

during his eight moriths stay at the

studio.; While , wi th Rep .
Shumate

alsb screenplayed films. ;

•

•"

-v'... .
• : Hollywood, F'eb. 15. .

:
Cbrivparatiyb;. quiet' riffgned along. ...

the. Joe Schenibk-Myrbh , Selzniclc

battlefrbnt, throughout >.the ^^^w

with : the protest of tht. ; Screen

Writers Guild, addressed to the 20th- ..

Fox board' chairman, who; barrc

head; of the Selznick taient agcrjcy

from his lot,' the ; orily. discordaht
"

note, The letter 'from the SWG ex-
ecutive committee.

.
sig;ned . by- Frari^^

ces'Gobdrich .as 'secretaryi

: 'The executive board of the Screen;
Writers Guild has read the state-.

ment issued by you whicH appeared
in the ibcal paper^s. annbuhbiri^^

barring of Myron ;Sclzriick and his :

associates frbm your studib. .

: : 'Many, members of this Guild are
served by the Selznick agency and

;

they are^ .by. your" ruling, den icd :
repv

resentatipn -on': the; 20 lot.
;

'Since this! is obviously unfair to

these riienibers, the excbUtive board •

;

of the Guild takes this to

protest: against the arbitrary exclu-

sion of artists' represohtatives ffbiri;

:

a rnbtipn picture stud ip .w.Uho'ut 'a.

hearing before an established im-
partiai bbdy,' p"

Members of the executive board;
in

^

.addition: to ; Miss .Gbodrich;; are?

V

Charles Brackett, Sheridan Gibney;
Jphri Grey, Albert Haclcett, Dashiell
Hammett, Lillian Hellman, Brian
Marlow, Jane' Murfin; Dudley Nich-
ols, Dorothy Parker, Sariison Ra-
phaelsbn, Morrie Ryskind; Donald -

Ogden- Stewart and v Edwin -Justus
Mayer/ AUcrnates are;.

P

Bpris Ini;ster, Ring . .
Lardner, . Jr.v .

Frank Partes, TristraA Tuppcr atid :

Anthony Veiller. 'i' ::;:-';'

"; Charles E^ Ford, who Is- cleaning

uj details at Universal News, leaves

for .the Coast Friday. (18), accbm-
pariicd by Moe Slcgel, presiident of

Republic Productions^ Inc., v/ho i.s

in New .York
.
now. , Ford joins

Repub as a prpducer of features. In

;additibh tp having acted as rri.anagirig

director for; U Newis for nine years

he has supervised the : rn'aking of

shorts for U.
;

j'ntil Siegel aqd Ford - reach ' the'

Coa'st no; decision :wili be' made as

to "first picture .'latter
.
will -.turh out

for Rep. They go out by train. .

By 20A to Drop Teihple

Takeoff from Her Act

Detroit, Feb. 15:'

\ Jane Withers, currently on per-
sonal at Fox here; was today- (15)

.

ordered by 20th-Fbx :to - delete im-
persbriatipn of Shirley Temple from
her act. . It is understood the Tcrh-
ple family complained to 20th after

reports of impersonatioh from Chi-
cago, where Miss Withers appeared
last 'v/eek, hinting an injunction,
damage suit, etc.

- Mrs. Ruth Withers, .mother of the
starlet, decided the infipressibn; of ;

the Temple- child would be' dropped
entirely. "The act also includes aping:,

of Bobby Bireen and Freddie Barthol-
omew, .. but; patrons; here cspeciall

y

got' .kick out of:Terhpie m imicry , al-
though critics found no venom in

:

impeirsbnation. .

"

BIGELOW ON SISK'S

SCRIB STAFF AT RKO

$1,025,0C0 PLAGIARISM

CHARGE OVER 'ALIBABA'

phyte.s. .;oli Paramount'.^ ;• tlrbspian .;di-

.recto ry,-:
;
Franc.iska ' Gaal .

; has ap-

parently already establ ishod: hcrsCl

f

through her work ' in 'Bliccanoor,

whi lb: the : pacl-pc h ne.r:s.' . seem i tt k ly

'think - well ..bnpugh of Isa ..Mir

prospects' .tb take ' \.\f> her .
ppti.ort fo.i'

ahpther sijf mpiith,^:.; ...dcbv'^cs; Rigaud
will kn.p.w soi.Ti(;th iiVg, one ;way ;

• Ihc.

.biher;; abolit . his .future ; 'after''.' he
' makes h is . dcbut ; i n the to r Iheoming
.'.Cafe Society,' Fate of . Bo.sy Roth
and Michael - Brooke ' " remains - iti.

.doubt,;- the." las.t 'riamed,- -thrtuah. hav-
jng drawn, a • 'stzabiQ. ; weekly .en-

:' '.(Cbntinu;ed . pa page (il'»'-

. . Hbllyvvbqd. Fcij.. 1.5,

.. : Joe . Eigelow has joined RKO; stu

-

dio's; wi^iting per'sonriei as- a. monibcr
of produbcr PtObert Sislc's stnfT,'' .with

thc;seriptirig jolv story

M.-his.::fi,ri>t';,.a'ssiKnn^^ ..
.

He 'rocen'tJy cprppl^ .scrivcmha
termer with.; -Sam " Gbldw'yn;. ';.. '.

,
John Hicks Tagged

: .'V 'f.'-';
Rome, Fob, 1,').

J ,ihrt
-.; W, ; ;.H icks. ..T r,

,'

. fb re \Hf\ 1 '"'s

rhariagerv/f.o'r .'Pafarn.o.iin t', has
.

made a commcnda lore; bj lla ly.;- O f (i -

cia-V.-hptific'aUbh'; has gone, to: N, '
Y,.

but.' ;fui'lhbr, ' can^ifmation •p;rol3a;bl,v

will totiie during ihis.'ViKit -here •.rri2>ct

month, - -
.

.: ::
'•' •^• '•:. -.;:;:;'.'. -'

.; Hick.'; . ..i.<;-. expected to^,. visit hr^rr

..after trip to- Pari ii on hl< ivuy^-li unb

from:. :^outh America.. . ;:. .;

'.'"'

, Holly.^Ybod. Feb. 15.

.
- Plagiarism suit for 025,000 has

bean filed' ;;. -;:Lios Aii^eles; superior
court against Eddie; Caritoi:; and 20iH .>

Ccntury-Fpx by ;'And.-eas v Michaiel,
writer, who charges substantial; pa r Is ;

of .an:.;un.titled: 'muisjcal boniedy^^
lifted for use in 'Alt Baba 'Goes to-

Town,' ' :...;'-' -

'-'';
''J.'.\

--Thc'.' com'plairit : alleges
' tha^^^ -tK

'

sludip .hold
.
writer's script" -for.;

'

oi-;il v>f^e)ts' and;^ »Vfii^V»f^ \\ 'nc
..

suitable, ' Fox-West ' Cbajit,: the Pro-
' '.kicefs' Association, and .several
•Johh Does arc also ' nahbd - dcfb;nd-'

r.nts. in the- action'. ; .l .
' -.

/ -H ;

•

:

,;.;'.'< Hollywbbd, Feb, 1 ,5.

;

y/Eddie,^Dav'is
;

..'iirid' :M;itt ;. Ert/oir?^^

;;wri terms'
.
;pri'

' the ..- jackV Haley C '*^hbr

show, are collabprati ; musi-
cal, aimed for : . fall: op'criiiig - oii

Brnarhvay. ..: ';-''
; ; ;

:'..

' W0 rk;i f ''their Mcait bpCi.T

i 'Ha-Hci': Hollywood.' ''-;;. -.'.-

"
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Diear Jo '•
: J > •

''

' '
. [

I 'feel as. dy^aty h oriftge, gi^oye. Canada-; loojcsi, . and it's ail on
account ofJetting a. little .larceny creep into my - conscience. . I wrote you

'

last week about the exbhahge sending me 'Snow White' by mistaike^^
.
Well;

it niad(B ine a Ipt of dough but it was all jj^acked with griet^^

the
;
picture, fbt. a week; and AggiiB . siq sick, i flgured'

maybe '.even . though: .1 ain't superstitious i better: send it back,/as - I thihk
niaybe. Aggie; is right 'aboiit it. caUsiri^^ uS hard liick' beicausiB I had hp right

to- tiie picture:: I coyld have ' easily ru as !

did a terrific busiiiejss, I d<jh^t know :i)vhere the pisople eariie from but
they "isure came; ^^^^

"^ dcoyiis up iii: ;F"oi;ds,' ox partSj . donkey wagdns,
.
pii..

foot ind ph .crutehes;- :;Theyrcam^ buttg' the . wopd work,-, which .prpVes the.

bid sho^ymatt's $ayiiig,.''GiVe.' t^

to.y6u:r;hlpuse-\traipj|,....'.; : . . '.^' 'i y ' ' '}'.

Now that 'Snpw. White' is gone, Fio^ my cashier, t)a> gone,back to pliayih

fiplitaire' with not even; a 'kibbitzer to^^ pver her shoulder while she

sits in, the boxpffice. tlie exchange kpt gppd:;and ^yen oh, me by is^nding .

me a ;cluckerpp; ;; It's- a Ij^eii dpne. .a. 'silent and twice)

in talkies: .1 Vguess^^ i^^^ the^ guinea pig; of th keep pri expferi-

ihieritinigjWith it until it Pr the. e3fhibitor:;.dies^^^^ to say it tvoz^ up:

my boxoffice. .; Not only ithait biit the patrpns are cpmplaihirig, they are now
asking for •The Life, of .Emile

;
Zpla! and, 'The: Awful Truthf ."^ That's what

happens in thes<e .midget tbwiis when- ybu .give 'em a; taste of: anything good.

I told them 'there's only/ one pr of those picturies and. I have:. :tp iyait: my
turri.-until^ it'.96rties- tp'.rhe; v'

' '^"^

As i said, : I made pleftty pf dbugh with; 'Show White' .but.-

what the
.
guy meant. wheh he said 'mphey! isn't eyerything.* . The .banker

called me -fin and had a talk to nne .about me -meeting my notes.,' He is one
of • them^: p^^^ stamp ^typ0 guysj^w and.: a little pf him cah
go a great ways.' ; . He sits- at his desk . and^^ k smiles at jyoii

and talks' with a ypice thiat's' chapped. / 1 gaye; him my fast routine; slowed
do\yn to a banker's trpt I also .was called ;m:^^

Widening ihy exits, : They : clainri my walii: bulge^^^^^ the

crpwds :last' w^^^ .iypu kriOw ^hQW ;they^ 'huiW ihings, -out here in Galir

fornia-T-a .mpsiiUito cah'^^kick a hole in any ' waUi and.- the: rain$ weVes bpen
haying the past fiew weefa W
off I..- got- .a letter froifn .'a law hrrn .

repriesentiiig the exchange. ;•
.
It's such . a .:

big la.w; firm that 'thiey, s^hd you a:,separate bpbklet,; with^

ihentberis pf the .fim,^-^^^.'^^ tpokiin ahd.an:extra

fine for runriing^.the picturel as I.had np legal.right, ,etc. ^WeU/^I

the lotiai Marks TPhe Lawyer to wHte them a. letteie- baick; :He claims he.

can beat the casit. i guess he:.can if they ever try it in this toWh as his

old manVis the jud^e and you cari't get a jury via toWh lihless there is at;

least bhP'-relaitioh©f;,his.'bn^ it.-.: ,: v r '- ''
'

What is worrying • ixie most of all is the letter thie . guy
i

sent to ; the .MayOT:
telling him tp hold off but adopting Jr.^^^^;/^ nothing; moi:e after

that but the^ Mayor :sed he'd have; to wait so he. wouldn't get the tbwii

into • any legal .
jams. Well, ybu can imagine how Aggie . is; she's lost

weight and hardly eats anythiiig. I will say phe thing^after I sejiit: thti

picture:' back - She got lots , b cryihg; all theVtime. I give

him .everything i caii/ think of but he doesn't stbpj : Aggie sed, IQiye him
l::^omethingieIsii>,^^ el4e;to ^*y*^hiiih^

. And she sez,
.

'Well/.ifend him somet^

this Kfdpihg to;^ Nights me and .Vic split a bpttlp ; of cohyer-

satibn wiater and it helps me a ^^1^^^^^

, Welii^glve my best regards to the bbys and girls and teU 'em. it; pays to

be. hbnest in the long run, but in the short runs, there aih^t no ihbney .iii it,

'

-V-- - -V Ybiir palvv;-.-;. . -/V'-. /"::../: -Vvv--

TWft MORE TURN IK

;;•'/'.-.;;•
' Hplly;wobdi Feb, . 15^ :

.

. Further' slashing . of :: prbducihg
:cbmpahies' :talent .scouting fortes was
indicated- with : . : the.' annbUnfcement
that Phil Friedman. . RKO ; talent
head, will check pff

.
the- Ipt Feb.

.
20,

and the aririyal here frpni New ' Yoirk
of . Marshall Grant, Uhiyersal's . east-
ei'n ipanield Bbohe, ; rumored: wash^
up as a traveiing agent andV set for

a desk in the -stiidio's casting bffice;;

Friedman wili ya<t^tion iri;'Europe

before
;
mlaking ia new cohhectipn;

Ih the wlndup :pf the Rp;xy. the-

atre •(N.Y.>reprganizatibni^^F
judge Francis jT; Caffey yesterday
(Tiiesday) tbbk .an awful sbck at the
33 .applicants ;fbr : fees by- slashing
their demands, from $636,800 to $287,-

OOOl Th^ biggest: reqiiests
,
made by

the Rpxy trustee, his attprneyis; the
Pounds

. .. Committee, v prppphehts ' of

t^ie TebrganizatijOn. plan and its cbtihr.^

se}, :were Vaifnohg thosevhiostly ;af-;

.fected.-.

.In his finjai order, which cphcludes:

ihe Roxy theatre rebrganization iiti-.

der ' which. ^20th Century-Fpk Film
Corp. has takeij; over the- ppefatioh"
ofVthe tiieatre, ,judge Caffey decided,

pxi the fpllbwi.ng ^irihcipai ; allow-
ances:- :*::•;:'

;
:;.'.'

Special, Master, Addisph - S. .Pratti

who bad requested; ,$10;6pO for his

services, -: was ' allowed. " $6;d0b; atr-

torrteys; fbr, .the ".Tipton- Cpmrnittiee

of . .
bondhbiderSj\ asked ' $10,000, re-

ceived " $5,750; Goldhbte: Holders'
Protective Committee,; asked. $27,297,

giyeh $12,139; /attorneys for stpck-

hblders : cbinnnitieei . $10,000, awarded
but $li8p6;- White & Case, .attbrheys

for Pounds Cbnimittee, requested
$l^5,000.,and given $47,500;, Howard: S.

iCiillman. . trustee; receives $37,500 pn

attprheys/Pxoskauer, Rose.ot Paskus,
receive $33,0.00 oh their, request fbr
$5Q,6oo.^-. ;.::;'. ::; ;;::/:'

P.S. Harold Ariehl^ from Hollyw(^ >ez, 'L ani .noti;wpi;rying a^^ ahy-

thing; just everything.' : .

~'.y\, Xy ^y^

Claim of $22,500 ,
for ; brbkerage

commission oh the sale of the . Capi-

tol ;theatre property, .N. X
spring,: brought by Henry .Shapirp,

Was settled -for
.
$14,500 last week:with

the .W.ehdel est&te,; fornier lahdlbrds.

Throiigh a freak error whereby the

wrpng bidder received; the ; regula

tion blank cpntradt, iSbapirp was able

to collect. ,
,

Shapiro, representing an xindis-

closed tjuyerv biliered $l,5iOb,000 v/hich

was also met by
;
Lpew's, ' Inc.; other

bidder.: : , Hpwever, . - in ;; mailing : the
dofcument,: clerks.- contused bidders,
sending it to . Shapirp. Fact of hiS: re-;

ceiying contract aiid: offering sub-
sequent tender, financial peircehtiage

.made, it legai; .'Wiieh: deal.was flnally

.consummat^id ,;and :;the :Lio.ew bid ac-
cepted, ;Shap.irb.w^^ .left;'but; in- the
cold. He

,
denfiaridedi his;^: c^^ for

brokerage, of . What was ailiribst a :coh-

su'rnmated ceai'; despU
.
errdr.\ Case

Was heard 'in N;<:Y.;..siipreme cburt
but was . .

settled • putside for . lesser

sum.' : ' V V.

Ws 6 Filiiradcals^

JloUywpbd/ Feb. 15; ;

'Box: office takeis ph recent Warners
musicals have; the

.
company's heads,

preparing • six more;: tune filihs this

seaspri.

:

i:'. in adtdition . to 'Cpwbby
Frpih; Brboklyn,^ .;with.vDick Ppweil;
arid 'Gpld 'Diggers ih Paris,' . with
Rudy

.
Valliee, the studio will .turn out

four others.
.

; 'Garden of the Moon/ based bn the
H. Bedford Jones-jbhn ; Barton
Browne Satevepost serial, .. i^: set tp
roll April 18, followed by 'On Your
Toes,' the ; Rbdgers . and Hart piece,
with James Cagney and Giriger
.Rogers corstars;. Sigmund Rom-
berg's operetta, 'The .Desert 'Songi'
which will be remade as a special,
and 'White Horsey Ihn,' the New York
stage

;
: ihusical

...
which WBi ;. ; had

financed;

Sascha for 'Algiers*

:
Hollywood, Feb. i5. : ,

Walter Wanger has assigned Sas:-

cha Lawrence tp dp: .the 'tra'hslatipn:

pf; .-'Algiers,'
: "W^

Charles Bbyer with -!his next- steilar
• role : ; his ho'me lot. Story by a

detective of :the French prpvinciaV
police,^ aiid. Julien Duviyiisr, is. built
arPund' a. :rQmantic;: thief .exiled',from
his native Paris. ..;..';.

Picture; :iS; scheduled to roil with i/i

UVe next month. <

hJBt

: Regina .Grew.e,. motion, pictijire -cdi-

tor pf the N.; Y. Jourrial-Americari,
who has been; out a month, returns
to .tha:t: post riex]^^^

Rose : Pelswick is the regular film

critic
.
for ;;the .sam^e paper^ '

.;'

'

. Miss ;Crewe had been ovit of the
Hearst rag for a mpnth but was sud-
rtpniy rpraHed and told to consider
the , mpnth's; hiatus in the nature
a vacation.

:

of

.

•

' F.D.R. Gets 'the Prize •

. Hpllywood, Feb. 15..

:,'rHe .century note; -fpr :suggesting
the; title on next .Janet Gaynor film
for Selznick iriterrialiprtal;\;gbes : to

Pres.ident Roosevelt who ' Un wittingly;
coined the title when he referred; .'to

; the actress ;'ciite a.", a buttpn,' at
recent Piosicient's Ball " .Washing-
tpnVD.'C.. ' .'

;\

.; Biidd Schiilberg ;a'nd :Ma,rshall
Ne'i.liin ;lT|ave. 'beeni iissigivedr to whip'
up a';yai;n arbiind the remark;'; ;-

Cpliunbiai - Pipttires declared regUr
lar; quarterly dividend pf. 25 cents on
the common last week;, ipayable April
1 to Stockholders brt record March ;18,

Radio. Cpirp.'s net profit :fpr ' past
year was estimated at '$9,000,000 last

week in a statement mailed stpck-

holders by : David Sarnoff, iiresident.

Gross income was .more than
$11,000,000. greater than 1936, or
$112;650,b60. Net profit was esti-

mated as 46% h igher' than in the pre-

ceding l2 months; ^
Stockholders; were informed of the

annual meeting April 5 and that the

official •;^t£itement of pperatibns would

be available late this month. ; State-

ment showed that estimated , deduc-
tions ' 1937 : for federal income
taxes were 85% higher, or: $2,100,000

as against $1,137,100 in 1936. ;
^

"Though the company shpw'ed' 41%
cents on the coinmon, total- dividends
on the :cbmmph in 1937 Were: 20

cients. RCA paid^ out $6,409,226. in

dividends, including
;
payments oh

916,142 -shares of preferred; and 13,-

.853,415 shares; of comrhon.
American Seating

.,
Cp. yesterday.

(Tues. ) repprted
;
nearly

.
$100;000

.mpre .het ;pr.oflt in 1937 than in the
preceding year. - Company; statemehl
showed net of $636,746; or ; $2.88 per
share against $54l;368 i- $2.45 a
share in 1936r: 'v-

^ Evelyn ThaWl Lifted
: ;

' .
.
Hollywood, : Feb, .15.

,
.
Evelyn .Thawlr.former New. York

stage " dancer, iiow under :cPntract to
Warhers, has been uppeci~f?bm .shorts

to feature ' pictures,, .with -
. .( spot; in,

'Gold Diggers in Paris' : her first.

She ; finished .in; a tcchhidolor
;short, .'Out Where the Stars ;Begih.'

'.;;;':•, .';
; Hoilywppd,- Feb.- 15.:^^

Phyllis Brpoks ;and, George Mur-
phy' have been teamed . to " provide
the romaritib interest- for 'Little Miss
Broadway;' - new Shirley. Temple
starrer for 20th-Fox. .;

'.'

Afsb.^ljet are Jimmy buranle, Ed-
ward Ellis. El Brendel, .Donald
Mock. Jarie '

Da'r'Well..
. firew.ster

"T.wilis and Patriclia Wilder; - ;-;.

"

By Mariiiii Squire

The Giri Wak Young ' or a British HVtapdunli

; Th iihe' with i murderra-week pplicy, the Criterion offers the
Gaumpnt-British effort; 'The; Girl Was. Young.' This English whb-shot-
Jphh features the ex^child /star •Np.ya.;Pilbe«im^ whpse tag mayi not sound
funrty to our cousins ii.cross the; spa, but would never have survived a'
season in; Hollywood; Miss Piibeam; " never :distinguished .by her beaiity :

i^. no • standout as 'an^ actress . in this . film. ;
Perhaps it's supppsed to be i

ybiithful effect, but Miss Pilbeani is inclined tp hold her shbuldiers high
elbows pinned at sides, with a great: amount of : eye-batting to take care
of the emotiohal' scenes.
Marianne had little putlet for her designing :1alents, as the' star ;Wears

the. simplest. bf cl'pthes,/ .Orie

twp or three straight frocks' With cbntrastihg collars arid cuffs fbrm her
wardrobe. Shoes are of that" peculiar English type With long flat' vamps
addiiig inches ;in length-,, With due, respect to a great, nation^
heroines .get very little glamniing ,ot the pedal extremities.
Derrick DeMarney is the engaging young niah Who did nipt , commit

the crime, and' Pamela Carme, whose figure would get considerable paring
on the Cpast, is the victim. Sh^ appears briefly in a draped satin gown,
arid becomes dead imimediately after, in. a; bathing ;;6uit:

VPercy Marmpnt; who could be put tb much better use; gets Ipst in the
shuffle as head man of the village police, arid Miss Pilbeam's father.
; ; The action is . slow, in spots and jerky, in others, 'startling; viewers with
sudden blackouts-^toq. fast to be ternied fadeputs;—arid, thpri folcusirig for
long; mome.rits on Miss PUbeam whiie.^^^^ ..worrieis,.vpr goei
through some process of thought not made :clear by her expression;

Inside Stuff on Beony Goodman ;

Adding to the lorig list of swing definitipns, authority ' Benny Gobdmah
says that sWing ;* merely a streaniliried; wpfd.lor; rhythmic dance music.
Further elaborating: .'It's hbtler than sweet, and . riiore orderly : than jazz.*

A. can opener arid a sriiall stick: of dynariiite might be of assistance in;

getting a bit of perspnal history but of the reticent Swing :Sultari, ..but here,

are a few jfiertinent facts.; \ ' '•::.. ;.;;
''

:

: Mr. Goodman is One of -eight brothers,;four of whom are musicians and
the .other fbur; *tpo yourig now.' , lie doesn't smoke because -it ' interferes,

with., his . clarinet, bipwing, ; doesn't- drink because he doesn't
, likf. to/ and

hasn't mariried because :he triever thought; about it,' ;poeisn't know what
type of ;girl-he might go fpr but several species of femme. arC; definitely

not iri his little red book. He's thumbs dbwn pn the :executive female, the
girl who calls attention to herself, ':

' hais a grating, voiced: and the. one 'Who;
distributes casual affection arid ;indiscriminatef^^t^^ in public.

Strand's 'Gold,' with Heavy Sdtind Effects-.

• Anyone who. thoiight the frigidaire would never replace the. ice man;
shouldn't yenture tb predict thai technicolor wUl never entirely supplarit

black; arid white, Nevertheless, the large
;
gobs of gorgeous Califorriia

scenery in 'Gold Is Where You Find It' definitely take an appreeiaitive

;eye from what i^vgbing on: closer: to the cameras. : Apropos of this state-

merit, mpst bit the film's humor: is ,derived frorii references tb a crazy maii

who is . trying to invent .a. telephohe and ;an.: equally batty citizen who
thinks he has invented, a new kind of light; There is also Senator George
Hearst, (Mororii Olseri), who y/OTxics because his sort, .

Willie, wants tb. .
go

,

into thV riewispaper bijsinessr^a sta by evenly divided bbos

and
;
applause by the Strand's Saturday (12)'' audience;

.
biiyiia de Hayiilarid,^ a^^^^ daug;hter, cultivates her 5p acres

;

of friiit trees with riiore airiness than efficiency, daintily .
guiding the har-;

row with pne hand and brushing back her curlsjuvith the other. Fpr this

manual, labor ship Wears simple tightjba^^^ fuir skirts, : dis-:-

carding these for more formal; attire afte'r falling ipf"mtiiernSeorjge-Brent»^

A pale blue tiaffeta with draped skirt and pleated ruffles around the low
neck is becomirig. ahd'sp is-a bob also draped in, bustle

effect and ruffled abput the neck, v '

\'' " ^

Margaret Liridsay, playing a; minor; menace, looks best in a black :slipper

satin of the same style, with tiny pink rosebuds putlining\the neck line

and the bustle, ? ';: ': ...':

Barton McLane and Sidney Tbler are rough arid scheming cutthroats,

respectively, tp Claude; Rains', rightepus defense of his wheat land.

The offering' is ariything but qyiet; with hydraulic engines and shooting

going but it isn't npisy as whateyer governs the Strand's sound

voluriie, Snakes it. fiyeri t.he^ music is thunderous; if: there is any way
the Strand .can tone it. down, it: might be an idea to look; into the nciatter

before patrpns.are rendered totally deaf,.

To Finish Her Schooling:
New Orleans, Feb. 15. .'

:

DPrbthy Shaphard, Newcomb cpl-

lege beauty, who was choseri several

months ago by Director George
CUkor for a part in ;'Gdne-.;,With the

Wind' which she tossed to the wirids,

dittoed Friday (11) on a deal with
Ivan Kahri, 2(j.th; CiBhtury-Fox talent

Scoiit;. Kahn Wainted cb;-ed to hie; her-
self ' to Hollywood with .Dorris
Bowdpn, Marjorie Cboley and Miary
Healy, three other;: Louisiana girls;

but she replied that she had to 'finish

eduqation before she wpuld ever con-
sider a screeri offer, :

Miss iShaphard explained she: was
at Newcomb bn 'a scholarship. ' and
morally obligated to make good.

Bill Boyd, . Louisiana -; University
student,, didn't feel the ;same about
education. Offered screen test ' by
kahn he grabbed; at; chance,' to crash:

pictures, and'
,

quit ^school.\^ will

leave for Hplly:wopd ri;^xt Week,; :^^^^;-'

. Clemens Tak^s Her Up
Hollywood, Feb. 15.

. Williarix Clemens drew • the di-
rector's chore . on Warners; 'Up She
Goes,' which lias Fi^nk ;MeHugh in

the featured Spot. ~
",'

N.;
.
W. , Haiineman did the ; screeri

play. ^ .v;
"

.
. Mary Maguire Goes 20th

;;', '. Hollywood, Feb, 15.

Mary Maguire; young Auistl-alian

aetires.si who . has
.
be,en. . i^rider -,

tract to Warri,ers:;ifbr '^Iriiost-' a year;
has. Won;, her release frpm the. Bur-
bank studip find 'signed: term deal
with 20th-Fbx, ; .

During her .stay
,
with- Wai'ners she

appeared in only two, pictui-es. ;"Alr,

catraz' and 'Sergeant. Murphy.'
;

Freeman and Other

Par-ites to Huddie On

. Y. , Frank ' Freeman, : back at the

:

Parampiint .

• home office yesterday

(Tuesi) after Miariji cpnfererices with

Barney Bal'aban, is. pjannirig; an early .

trip to the Coast.; He goes out, pos-

sibly accompanied by othei:s • from

the h;p., to discuss production and

other general ;rnatters with Adplph

Zukbr.
I

.\'

Sefore. Freeman „ left for Miami;

Thursday (10), J. J. Fitzgibbori, g.m.;;

of the .Famous ' Players-Canadian

stringi 'Was: in^ j^^^ York for thai

day briiy tb.;cprifer. with; him on' oper-

ating problems, etc. ^ Fitzgibbori left

that night to return to Toronto. .

: .
.William H. Lawrence,; h. - real es-

tate executive, boarded a boat Satur-

day: (12) fpr Miami, . where he will

I'cmairi .two weeks. \' \
'

•-'-

: TEGHTINTER BACK
. :; ;;! .; Hollywood, Feb.; 15.

^Natalie .M. Kaim :

'redtbr, has returried tb • Hpjlywciod ,

aftei* more than a year arid a: half .'

Eriglarid;' where she establ ished i
colo.r

policies arid arranged : ifor future

.color prpdablibn in; the Briti.s.h .film .

industry; '. Among her tasks, ab.i'bad

/Was SuperVisjort of the: location filni-

ing: ' kord'a's 'Lav^rctvde: of- Ai;.S-.,

bia.^
' ;.

; '-'..'-^^^
[

::
;;

:: Mr.s. KairinuS^ ' the': wife of - P' •:

Herbei't: Kalmus, Tech's prexyi .:'.:
' '.



VARIETY

- Chicago, Feb; 15.

^ Dangers lurk .
th^ March - ol

•pim^ practice orre^ienacinient. IThat
•

- the' contention -pi Julien'^ B^

roving refibrtei: anji, l«ctufer,;:;\ylTo

toolc the 'Insidei : Nazi.: Gbrmany^ piic-

tures -for MOT. ' Th6:dari^^^

in the possibility ;
bf; ^Ihe. pijctures'

' telliog the wirohg story, btit that .
the

ptiblic; maj^ 'belieVe vthe te^enact-

hients ai-e actual documentary pic

; Bryart cojitehds: that "MOT would

Wavev itself
:
i^ss open 4o criticism;

aiid- poissible - jriisimpresisib it

AVpuid simply subtitle ^
: statement

.that such-a:rid-^such- scene is \a te-

enactmQnt^; based: :on; .actUiaI

•: Bi'yahi ' .wlno Was ^'in ;eMcagp".last

week . to, icicture; oh: Turkey, at Or-
'

chcstra Hall, took some: ,25,000 feet.

Of: flim ; in
.

Germany, pf; VhieK;^
•

. used aljput 1,000,: In thes6 pictures,

5 Bryan statcis, hie tried to ..picture, the

Gerhlan .viewpoint, rather.- than; -to

/take ahy sides in. the Nazi/ question;

.

vThese vpictures ,>v6re taken with the

fuU copperatibn of the German goy-
inmont ' and authorities.

; ;
•

: v:

, ; . That . the , treatment, of these pic^'

,:. tiires :,by .'MOT'.wUi rii^ the- Ge'rman-

. government Bryan.; does hot. dp.ubt>

despite.; the. .'fact, that ' it is: eviderit;

that the pictures ^db-not tell ^t all

vvhait thie runriirig conimerit .inferred.

\^Bfyah'alsp finds the. jmpUqatipri that

. the .reels were ^Sipuggled piit of Ger-
many will cau^e . an erroneous iih-

,
pcessioh,.hot only ;;here, but espqciahl-

ly with foreign gpyernments..^

:sees a closer scrutiny of his actiyi^

. tiej, when he once again visits, other;

.: cqiintries,;
"'

the gpVernrni^nt .feeling

that he/ might 'smuggle*'

p

::jot their country which ^vbuld not be
toe favorable, tp the nation.' . ; ;

OTHHlSMAYfOLLOW

Plans 'pif .Metro to fiiirn- piit a igrotip!

of 'ne.ws piarad'e' sh«svts ; rnay ,be du-:

'plicated, byf twpi.. or more majors
having newsreeis; All are expiected

to "ieah" toward topical or so-called

headiine news, ^yhich would be cilab-

prated' upph in either one p»^ twoireel-

'.length; \i- :) < .--p
^.

'Both : 2.0th-Fox , and .
Universal al-^

ready have shoots series, former with
'Magic Carpct.'.-wprld^

with its -Strahlier Than Fictioh,' con-
taining freiak- items. Though ho' men-
ion is'rnade, th.ey;aiso: .would, becorne

more, d.i rectly ; , 6pmp.e ti tiye .

with

March of feme.-

riyed at -no. decisibh- with, the two-
reel, hewsr^l,still- hbvenhg;
grb.undi'.-'-'' /:^-'-

A Fe^^rajtibh of tKe Viaribus;

A:m 11 s.e ih ent;r Business

Unidjiij Withiii the^ A
ican Fcideration of Labor^

ik»oih$ as Posiibility

;

"
': Bryan's primary business is npfsp
much as an *ihside^ .5^^ as
.a slrriple; lectui'e'r ph .forfeigh jla.nds.

The .great . bulk ' pf his pictured
.
are

soid; to^ such -firrns ^as the Eastntari

Kodak . : cbmpairiy; fpr
.
slicing up; intb

lt};!irm, reels, for' distribution as ediji

P; i^tipnal ftirrl tp .
£i<:hools,v churihics

and home, ,•
;i

Bight, how .Bryan is: lecturihg , on

,
Turlioy; ; He is working on a.'talk of

; Germany, folldwing the- -proair on
,
the /Naizi reels. The fitst. lecture on

;
Germahy will : tiake . plaice in- -Los

~ ;Angries ^jn^MarcliT 2r
hf '*mpnic Hall.

; Of the. several scenes which MOT
rejected from Bryan -s 25,000 feet,

the most important, .accbrding tp

,;Brya.n,' were
.
detailed views of the

. •degchtrate .art exhibit'.and .of many
shots. of factory life andvoperatipn in

Germany. These pictiires, with all

.
tha rest, were taken with full per-

. iriission and cooperation of the Nazi
.eoyernrhent and were riot intehded.

.
in an/ way. do.; any 'exposing'

• wK^boeVer. bii ; merely to depict the
tehbr. of the ^^'^rman^^s^^^ \

dVo Free Coffee Ad On
Trans-Lux News Ticker

: Montion of Holland House coffee

Tieiug served- ih^ Churchili: lounge at

• "rrans-tux Broadway house ait end
: pf three-minute news flash lineup

was' classed as. screbh ady by
T-L officials, and ordered removed
yastsi-day (Tuosi ). • This brand of

c'ofree . is used ;on the lounge, .but ap-

parently the ad tieup was supposed
to have been confined ;ehtirciy to

that portion of the theatre. :

;
Other

.
theatres have

;
bmiployed

their screen, spmetimesVgi.ying rner

chant . .-fcr^ : iare

s ta,q[ed in ..the . house, but • th is ' is, the

hibst. recent • instiairicQ.:oh^ a Broadway-
:
screeii., TranS-Lux spokesman said

that, trade natno should
. not. hpyc.

btjoii allowed on screen. •
.

,;-

.; : :
'; O'Brien's Action Series

.,-.--';'-\';;\:-,.. Hollywobd, Feh. ,15.

>
; 'Gun liaw' has been set as the first

"' of .fpur-pictiire ^S^^^ in

J Which Gborge D^Brich will be fea
• tui-ed by RKO. ^-

r' ' y: 'l
•,

;'. Films : will , be made, by ihe Lee
.Marcus : unit,; initlaler;; to •; be; supei

.. vised by Bert -Gjjroy and direclcc

by Dave Howard..
'

Be Just as Tough

: Albahy, N. Y., Feb; 15. :

The- first decision by . a' sub-corhT

mittee of the Board pf Regents,

serving; in their new. ;role as reyiew'-

ers. of filhis denied a license by the

State Edueatibn Departi^^^

:picture division,—brought thumbs
^4w-n^-on--the—Gei'fliah-made^'-Noc-
;ui:hp' 24 hours after they had viewed
a special screening . of the . film in

Warner Bros. Madison th.eaitre. The
pei'sonriel. pf the .committee. Chancel-

lor Thomas. J. Mangari, a Binghamton
banker, and Regent •William Leland
Thompson, - president : 6f :; - a ' Tirby

wholesale drug: cpmpany and a bank
officer, arid, the -celerity with which
it made a ruling, indicated to some
observers that the substitution of

members of the Board of Begcnts for

Education Comriiissiohcr Frank P
Graves as appeal authority. •v*as un-

likely to ;cause .
any ; marked change

in policy or attitude, li'win Esmond,
director pf the motion .pieturev di-,

vision., has never been overruled by
the Education .Department or the

courts on. a; film decision. :

'Noctui'np,-; prpduccd by Gustave
Schwab and telling a story of marital

infidelity, contains scenes in a house

of • pro^titutiori- tp: which Director

Esmond objected. Schwab insisted

that deletion .of these .
scehes would

make the tale purposeless, He
e'lnphasized that the ending points a

rtbrai: vctributibh .
• visited, on the

wrongdoer. .
-.;v. -: v:- - - :.\, -

-

Repolrted Monday
;

.
(14) that the

Regents. :had PP$tp6np,d a dpcisibh on

the tWice-appealed 'Birth of a Baby,'

until -next rno.nth's meeting, V ; ,

.

'
-,

. A projeGtiori rPom/wiil be set aside

in New York City for future reviews

by the board on film license appeals,

it is said. '
.

To Put -Eni to
;•.-'•;

-

'(':'.: Hollywood, Feb. 15

Metro { assigned .
Pete

;
Smith to

make a. scries of shorts laid against

scientific .
backgrounds, with • 'Ahas-

thesia* his ^ next. David Miller

will direct from Jack. Woodford's
script,.

' Move is predicated on- the success

of Smith's 'Romance of Radium-'

A STYMIE TO C I O.

:>
:
BENNETT'S DIGIT SUIT

Richard Behhett :fiiL-(l suit in :Fcd-:

era I Court; N.-.Y., last week for $100,-

000. dahiages against Wcstover, Inc;,

operators of the hotel of that narne

located on West.72nd street.: •.;

The. actor-'falher :
of Constance,

Joan and' Barbara ;.Bcnnctt-j^clairns.

he Avas permanently . injured 'when

his hand ;\vas . caught, in a door while

he. vvias a Rucst at' th"? hotel last De-

cember, :/•'.

,
V Hollywood, Feb. 15.

Studio execs are stalling all •:

oyertures of- creative . groups lor

riecognitioti ;Until lATSE move to

usurp jurisdiction over entire in- .

dustry comes to head ;pne Way
;
ahpther; :. Reported no more.

working ajsrreeinents signed lintil v

after ' producer-labor basic agree-

ment confab in n: Y. late lii •

.March. Expected by then, posi- ,-

tlon of lA will be clarified suf-

ficiently : for workers : to '[ make
;

their choice, of craft affiliation
;

without being forced ,to: transfer

;later,;,::^:;;- ;;.. ; . :\

%'tudio public ists, art directors, ;'

cartoonists and half dozen others

,

marking time until producers are -;.

ready to meet with them.

Because the deterrhination- pf the

International Alliance of Theatrical

Stage Employees to extend its juris-

diction over the entire stage and
screen ifield is regarded as having the

makings ;bf very involved difficulties,

it is held possible that a federation

of -the various unions cpncerhed may
be the outcome. Such a federation

woul^ constitute a framework within

the American Feideratibn cif Labor,

It: is^believed in sorhe circles th^

s:'t^^eTv^lx}Tr^Ot llie various-amioris of-

show ; business : would " mote than

likely avert many- dangers suggested

by the lA proposals as well as- estab-

lish within the amusenicht iridustry a

labor body which would become
powerful through uniting.the strength

of' the yarious unions that are how
jealously guarding charter and pthcr

rights; '
'---.'^

^
\'

It is understood that a while back

George E. Browne, president of the

lA; Joe Weber, president of the

American Federation of MusiciariSi

and Kenneth Thbmson, executive

secretary of the Scrcett Actors Guild,

discussed , some such alliance of these

three union units. In addition to the

benefits of a federation representing

ail : industry unions, it : is prpbable

that '-. the producers would favor a

federated body through which all

labor ncgbtiations could be cpriducted

pn behalf of , the imions; :
Such

federatiPn. similar tbvistate pryother

labor bodies which are rcpresenta

tive of many unions, would also
.
set

up a serious barrier against any in

vasion of the amusement business by
;the Committee for Industrial Organ
izatidn. -

,
-,

AAAA's Strength. .-

; The C i'-O:, 'rneantime, might: bb' iri

a . position to get a toc-hbld. Should

the Associated Actors & Artists of

America, any viriions chartered by it

or others, : resist any determined

effort of the lA for jurisdictiph over

them/ .thci;e - ,i's
" a ^ c tlipy

rhight swing . their; .strength; tb the

CIO. This : palpably ,
one of the

dangers, the
.
questibij being whether

the AAAA,, SAG. Equity ,

' others

feight bolt AFL; affiliations in;

to : avert jurisdictlpn :tb the lA
Browne; with the strcriglh of the

lA behind him. .might -bp succcS;Sful

in. gettihg. the; AFL tovapprbvG com
pletc; jurisdictibh bncL-it - may be:.T

in some quarters that -the .lA is cii

titled to that, but there still, -would be

nothing • to;;.- stop, agfti'ic.vcd.', groLip.ji:

:front leaving I'tlic^AFt, \

. Any bolting to the CIO.; loaVing

other unions'- \\'ith the AFL. would be

of. grave . concern to thc'-industry..

ifllniS; pairtlcui^ariy, .since • strike re-

priisals.
:
by .any : one unit .wpiild

set*ibusly : tl
'

i lhe .
; businc.ss, up, In

otherwords! tor, example., should: the

SAG puil away from the AFL to

hook up with the CIO, then the

TATSE could, refuse to let any of. its

(Continued on page. 29

>

Talk Actors Strike If lA Attempts

UP

BEFORE N. Y. BUYING

. : •Lbs; Angeles, Feb. 15.

.

J. J. Suliivah, chief filhi buyer for;.

?oxrW.es't ebast "Thfeatres, who .'

has-

beeh in ;iil. health, since last;^f^

gone to ; Death Valley for .a rest be-

fore proceeding to New York for his

ahhtial buying, confabs: with, distribu--;

tor company sales heads;

Suliivan. will start east March 3;

.

: .
. . Hollywood, Feb, 15,

Ballots in the final vbting fbr the

annual award.s - of the Academy Pf

Motion Picture Arts' and Sciences

are now in the mails, with Feb. 28

set . as the deadline for their return.

Awards banquet, at which .
winners

will be anriouhced on counts made
by public iaccbuntants, wilV
March 3 in the Biltmore Hotel Bowl,

George Jessel again acting as;rhaster-

of ceremonies, v;:'

Final no.miheitions; : to; : be made
-were-thbse-forr^he-dance-dir^GtionT
awards, with thei committee selecting

the following numbers, directors

arid pictures:

Too Maryelous For 'Words,' ,
by

Robert Connolly, in Warners 'Ready,

Willing and Able,'.

Swing Is Here to Stay.' by Samn\y
Lee, in 20th-Fox 'Ali Baba Goes to

Town.' --',;•.;'

The Finale.' by Busby Berkeley,

in Warners 'Varsity Show.'.

Number by Eddie Court from Hal

Roach's 'Pick a Star.' ;'";
•.

'

•The Fun House,' by Herme;; Pan,

in RKO 'Damsel in Distress.'

•All God'^ Children Got Rhythm.'
by Dave Gould in Metro's 'A Day at

the Races.' :":- v.:

Pririce Igor : ; Suite.' by ,-. Harry
Lb-^ee. in 20th-Fox 'Thi Ice.'

Number by Ha rl an Dixon in Grand
Nation-srs 'Something to Sing

About.'
.

^ .
:

. 'Luau' number bv Leroy Pi-inz In

Paramouht's -Waikiki WeddinfT.'

:
General awardis comniittpe.: headed

by Frank. Capra. academy nrpxy. has

nixed the proposal tp ,cstaiblis?i a new
claEsificatibn ; for ; educational and
dpcurnentary : shorts, holdin»? '

that,

there -h.i .s not been suff ic ient .
activr:

ity
.

' the .line to. \varr.ant: a ' sbecia'

^> ward: Decision - merin.s that lUnclr

Sarh-s 'The River' will not be placed

in competition.

; Hollywood, Feb. 15.

Plans ' are being laid here for -a

general strike of actors, writers; an.d-

:difeCtors if. the International Al-

liahce of T'heatncal Stage Employes
attempts to take over jurisdiction .pf .;

"

.actprs; and' other c.reative wprkers.
or 'tries to block negotiations be-

IWeeh pvod^^^

tors ^Guild. .Dstaii^ of plan^ are being ':]'

kept secret but intet-talent council,'
;

composed, of representatives of the

three organizations,; is keepirtg > a -

close ;;check " pn: jurisdictipnal. : de- .

velbpmehts. ,

' :"...

. It walkout Is '- aCtuially ordered, \

actors would .receive : support from ;

film editors, script clerks, interior

decorators and att
,

directors. ;who
have already gone, on recbrd as being
opposed'- to affiliatiori With the-..

lATSE. Studio painters wbuld re-

fuse to cross any picket lines es- .
;

tabiishcd'. by creative .wprke^s,^^'^^^^
.

several pthcr: Crafts probably would
follo\y their lead.

Shb\ydown on iituatibn is expected, ;.

within next few weeks -when the,

Screen Actors .Guild petitions the

producers to reopen 10-yeaT coritract
. :

with actors. Drastic demands, includ-

ing plbscd shop for extras, abplitipn'
;

of $5.50 check and request, for six-

ibur day are being urged by large
,

jlbck of actors^ '

'.;-

'-'•; Awaii Actors Mo've

No request fot extensiph:.of juris-

diction was submitted to executive
council . of Amcricah . Fcderati.bh: of

Labor by the IATSE at riecent ses-i

siori in Miami, although move was
discuss.bd uhpfficially..;^^^^^^

it was intimated; lA would wairuntil

... Preyfus-F&M Shorts
Arthur, Dreyfus, fformor; director

and'prbd.iicer of "RKO-Cphdbr^s^
is hcadauarlerint at the Fanchon

:'

8i

Marcb office in;N. Y. prior to rcturh-

ihg west .Feb: .21,, ; He resumes prbr

diiclion on > indie basis .
under' a ^d'Al

, with ,F.; & M.' in Hollywood. -

.

Sories of 12 bne-reelcrs ;and six:

two-recIcrs a rp pia n ned , Wh i Ic here

-he- is;. wbrkihg:"oh.. distrib. deals.- He
also hclpcd"F;~&~M:."opcn new .Ethel

Megli -Fanchon & Marco theatrical

schpols in' the -east, ;

' V '

,

• V
'•

; GREEN OKAY AGAIN -

,.. Iloliy.wbbd, Feb. 15.

Richard Grocri. Engl ish stage actor

iri-ported. by 20th-F« .x ;f,br one of the

featured roles ir 'Fou r- Men and . a

Pfiiycrr is again .befprc. th
-

' Carhcras

after having iih'^ergorie, an operation

for; • infocted ear th{»t caused his

collapse on the set a week ago.
' Company was able to shoot around

hihi. duririg.his hoispitalizatipri^^

the actors asked to reopen thei.r con-

tract arid then move to block nego-.

tiations,' as they did when strikeris, .

attempted . to \ negotiate settlement

with studios last summer. ','

; ; V

Jack Hplerii president of Motion
Picture Painters Locai:644, has.beeh:;

named chairman of newly
,
created

Studio Unemployment Conamittee.,

He succeeds Al Caya, of Transpprla-
tiph Drivers iiPcal 399,' Who said his

;

bxecutive - board, had - instructed him ;

to withdraw, from ' the conference.

Charlotte Darling, of Screen Cartoon
Guild,; has been named secretary to

succeed- Ben Simmons, former busi- •

ness . representative . of the - studio

carpenters, who was .badly Injured
in .an autorhobile accident. :.

Herbert Sorrell>- rriember of com-
rriittce arid business representative of

.

painters, said; a general, mass meet-
ing b< all unemployed stiidiP work-
ers will be called within the next ,

two weeks to get suggestions for

prombting more work.. A confer-

ence also will be sought with, the
,

producers . after questibnnaires sent
to idle workers have been analyzed •

by the committee.
Strike ' of studio paihtcrs; at War-

hcr.s. , wais averted la^t week \vhen'

:

Joe Gilpin, studip managci, agreed
tb :discharge;;two sign wtiteirs who:

had been placed pn lot by Local 644, ,

ah .
putsidc. prgahization; W. B; Cul-r

. len, business represeritative of down-
town sign . .writers,, tried tp : assurne

jurisdictibh over .studio^.sign write^^

but ;mbve was -hixcd by prpduce.rs
.

when- Sorrel 1 threatetied to pull -the

paihter.'i.uriless sign work;, was giveu
tb inembers of • his br^anization..-

Roberts in G,6od Standing :

. Hal Roberts, on unfair list pf .Mu> y

sician.s- Mutual Protective Associa-
tion fbr. riearly three years, .has been
reinstated in good standing. Board of
directorsyThowevettyft

appointnient of Roberts as director

of public: relations; Claire. Case, an
.a.ssistaht 40 the pjresidbrit, has been
assigned, to take .,pver;;t^ work. V.

" Society ; of .: Mation Picture...Filnni-:

Editor.s has renewed
;
demahd. 'that

film Hbrai*iari.s: be- class as' as-

.

sistarit cutters. •, Librarians : are . how
i rated, ai^ clerks arid are hot. included
iri contract betv/ccn the .prbduCbrs.

;

an,d. the. film editors, :;Request.;will

be discussed this week at conference

bctw/ecri Pat
;
CascyV^^ p labor ,

cohtact, and, Felix, eu.hriinshani,;.atr

torney for: the SMPFE. V''.-'-;,



- Los An"eles Feb; 15. End' (U), split w^th 'Big T^ONvn Gul
:l^s -AiVeies,^ * °

x (20th> and:^ ^Expensive [ Husfbands'
Blame U on the iain, for want oi a.| ,wpi v S!'2 «(iO. fair;' :

- v >

better alibi.

goles and'.. .
none-ioo^noi juicuij, j ^^^^ ^

isn't spelling- any great shucks at
I'^l Should do -good $5,000; La

.various box offices.. Big surprise Of
..Mannequin' (MCi), sl6W, $4,

the town, is the exceptioital .strength stat^- (Noble) (1.100;- 10-25-50)

reveialed. byv .Walt Disney's -'Snpw .jj^rncane' (UA) (3d week). .Headied

White,' .now in its >eighth week. .%> a .£Qj..$3-()oo/Last week, $4,000,.averag(B^^

-Tower (Standard ) (1,100; 10v25.-35.)

—'Lbve is a Headache' CMGr ); Should,

top average for $3,000; Last week>

•Happy LahdingV (^Oth) Ud wee
good $3,200.: / Vv' .;•

.

roadshow at .the • Garthay;. - Biz -.lia,'?

been going up instead, of the cus-

tomary drop-.ojfFi.and current ;
staitza

looks like. it . may .top last. .week,

which in. turn Was ".cohsiderably bigi-

gc"^ thah-siJctb' stariza.. " :
• •.

V vvei-ybbdy. Sing' ish't.^ too,. forte, a.t

Locv/'s State, or the Chinese.' 'Radio

City Rey'els,^ figured, for. big play, is

alsQvciisaplpojhting.' ; ;
^

'

Esiimates .ioc^This;,^

Carthay Circle. (Fox) (l^SlS; SirrSiat.

tl.l0-Si.65)—'Snow White'
.
(RKO)

iS'ih . week). Trade. - on
:
past . tvyo.

week . has takeii decided jiimp, with
j,<vcnthr stanza ..finishing ^at. ..^

iieiiriy... one . .grand'; ahead^ 6f. i5jxth.

imd eighth' wdiek running .ilrpiind-

;?.r)d()r.;^head of the week: |ust closed:

)i|'-;hiy:';prpfi.table; .biz for all con-;

ce •lied: • :' :. -U:"'.'.:

ttiincse (Grauman-Fox) (.2,024; 30-

40-,'5-75)-^'Everybody iSihg' ;(MG)
iand 'Arsene ; Lupiri Returns^ (MG)
dtlal. 'Current;We€!k*s return will . do
ah.v'thirig but make everybody sing,

a.s^ witness slim $10,500. .thtdugh the
tiivnistileis; .- Liast ^veeK.- 'Mannequin'
(lvr.G ) and .'Ghange of Heart' C20th)

a :
' lied, just; over..the! $l;1..000 mark,

.

[ b o', to beybhd. the ParaiirtOliat, w-

•Invisible M^nhce' (WB ) dual. Prettjr ;Non.hol.iday opening; day record was

briital. with' little ih<ire than .^$5,800 smashed, .Thursday when 'Aybite'
,
ber

for stanza. Last week, holdover, of of an anticipated four
•Hollywood Hotel' (FN.>.:solp- on five . .„. : Letter' ^he^ real jahi
d^ys bi-ought .satisfactory, $4i800. r"'^*f' J^ -
Four Star (Fo'x) (900; 55.83-$1.10V started Saturday morning and car

$1.C5)--Ih Old Chicago' (20th). (Sth ried on through^ the :^eekepd-
^^^^^^^

week); Beginnih^K^a?e.offnotic,-;|pnd^m^^^

the Orph and State.

Saddest spot- in town is . the Met,
with 'Checkers' and thin stage

show. 'Haippy Landing,' after two
big stanzas at the Memorial, moves
pv€r . to th^ Keith Boston • and is

turning in very, satisfactory nibney
for the, third inning;

ICsliinties for ThtrWeek

.Thi^;^; V'^ntiw' Ayhite;.'\y^ei?; ih:; ^he;

.Hub;^.''%'i''ori^;;th^^^^^

s<irt^n;,v'' :-dei)artmeht.«tp^^

^iri;;-.arid'.: \iriob: ^pjf;, customer? .linec?

UE» ;the:sidewa^

ably find will .soon hit the stop Itiark.

Lnst week brought fair ;$5,600, liprie

tori encouraging. .

'

Hollywood (WB ) (2.756; , :30-4a-55r

CSV^'Swirig Lady' (WB) and .anvis-

ibl 2 Menace* (WB ) dual. . Just :
no

interest in this pair of WB. flickers,

so ha.s to-r'be satisfied with sUni .$5;r—^^eOfftast-week-^fiye-da^tsiVhbli^
of 'Hollywood Hotel' (FN) singlie bill, , . .

. yq onn. i<i tin
bettered expectatiphs with okay - Boston (RKO) 3.200 35-50-65)-r-

$4000 • ^^^.v
, \ ^ (3d week)

Oti^eum fBdwj^.) (2,280; 25-30-35. and Monte Car^ mm
40 j^'Patient in Room 18' (FN) and a,st;^weel^), dual. Aiming at. dandy

'You're Only Young Once'i (MG) $14,000, best sin<^ hou^e^^^ropped

^ual and v^devillef Faith' Bacon, I
vaude, Last

.
Nyeek. International

or
the
Tarzart's Revenge' (20th) and .'Livr .j.. .^.^ r-n^oc Tia>V Vwnv bnH
Jh, on; Lpve'iRKO). just:f^ir:$7^ §?!o5r"^.dSl??

(RKO) andilji^i^,'

ual and vvaudeville. Faith' Bacon, hvavuie^^^sr wfee^ inw^ai^na^
irchid dancer, gets credit fbr mosl of Settlement.

(2^^^^^^^^^

he $7,800. draw current. Last week -i^-^^^'^T^^K ' fX- O'i AK An
rarian's Revenge' (20th ) and .'LivJ .J**^^?? i^S^ nir'k-Vwm '^d
1.Z on Love' (RKO), just fair $7,500.

?^.)- Kid Co^
.

WB) and.

Pai.taKes.(?an): (2.812; 30.40-55)-^ ^00^- LaJt ^ feyvS
S&afS'as'^ticlSd;:SS^.g^^
only $7;000. Last Wieek 'Wise Girl'

(RKO) and 'Penitentiary^ (€61), fair

$6.006.-

Keith .Mieinorial (RKO) (2,900; 35
50-65)-T'Snow. White^ ;: (RKO)- ^hd
stage ishbw, : Is rave - of the town

<P?F,tinar).: (3^95,.- 30, Vqqo^ possibility of hitting, $42^000
40-5.5)--'BuQcaneer'^(Par) and sUgeiand smashing housfe record. Last
show ^(2d .Ayeek). Dcsp_it6 the rain. week. 'Happy Landing' (20th) (2d
second^ st^anza going favrly.strong for week) ^ahd stajge „hbw; vdahdy., $25.
around $14,000, and. will hold for qoo , ;

° -
'

,

'

third, week. ; Initial stanziS Vflnished; Meiropblltan XM&P): (4,30a; 35-40

"^.^Ll''^;SS«*^>?J?'lily;?9°^^^^ 65)—'Checkers' (20th) and: stage^HKO
(2J72j;

30^0.55,)--'Radjo C.i^ Aiming at one of the lowest
Revels* (RKO) and : 'Jtiry § .Secret ;mark.s since house opened,: bad
(U) dual. Flooded streets downtown $9,000. Last week; very gbbd $25,
no. help; this brace only .$7,000. Last iooo for 'Buccaneer' (Pai- ) and stage
week,. 'Wise Girl' ;(RKO) and 'Peni- gho;^. Policy changes to stiraight

' tishtiary' (Cpl), okay $6,100. duaUpix Thursday" (17).
Stale (Loew-FOx): (2,414- ;30r4P-55- orpheum (Loew ) (2,900; 55-35-40

75)—'Everybody Sing': ,<*4G:) and 55)—'Man PtooV .mC) and: 'I'll

'Lupin Returns' (MG ) dual. .Running Take Romance' ;Cbl ), dual. Very
behind its day-dater Chinese, with bright, $19,000; . Last week, 'Last
poof $10,000 ibbut tht answer. Last (Gangster* (MG ) and 'Only Young
week .'Mannequin* (M(i) and 'Change Ohce^ (MG ), d6able. hotsy :.$.20i700,

of Heart' (20th) good $13,000. : paramouni (M&P) (1,80(); 25-35-
linited Artists (Fox-UA) (2,100; 40-55)—'Kid Comes Back* (WBV and

30-40-55) — 'Mannequin' V (MG) and
•Ghange of Heart* ;(20th) diial. Slim
at $3,200. Last; week 'Happy Land-
ing* ' (20th ) . and 'City Girl' (20th);

.bkay;$3,900. ':
.

;Wilshlre if-Ox) ;(2;396;;^0-4nr55.65)

—'Mannequin- (MG> and 'Change;

Heart' (2bth ) dual. Bevhills mbb not
responding to . th is rhoveover.;,sq looks
like $5,500. Last ^Veek.- 'Happv
Landing' <Mh); and 'City Girl*

(20th), okay $6,40(). ,

•R^vels^ ok: 5G in Omiha

;

*Paradise> Ams $5,500
.

:

'; bklahoma. City.; Feb. 1.5..
:

. Good, week ' ahead. State, teachers
conyentipn .

pumped up b.p,'iii in

downtown^.spots last week. .;;

;Es(liiiates for This Week ;

Criterion (Standard) < 1.300; 10-35-^

5.'j)r-Tarndi.se ior- ThreeV (M.G ) and
.Major. Bowes .iartiiatciir.S; v.Should KO

; abbVe average for $5,500,'. L(H.st week.
*Biiccanc;er'. (Par), good $5;90.0, ..;.:

LiiJerty (Standard) \(1.200; 10-20^

S.'j ) -^ •Cl•a.«hin!^ ,;HollywOod? . CRKO)
sitid 'Vicloria;4.hc Great:. .(RKd); .split

wi'tiv 'Man> Who-- .Cried . Wolf (U ) aiul

•Wine. Woitien' and- Hpr.'-es'- ..(WB).
"U.ridcr; Hvcragc M .$2,400, Last week;
.•ChecKcrs' .

.(20th) iind
:
'Advcrilurcs

-;.' . ••:Week'orFeb.^I7;^-
V Astbr-T-'ln ;01d Chicagio' (20th )

'

•(7lb, wk).;-

Cajpilol-r'Of vHiimah Hearts* .;

.(MGM).:: ;

(Heuicu'Cd In VAniETV; Fib. 9)

: .Cri'terioti-^'Girl Was- Youhg';

;

(OBy (2d. wit). .
-
;>:• '

.:. . : .

Globe—r'Revenge of Gen. Ling'

;

':(iGB).tid).:.'':-' V:-';;:;;:-.. ,;:,: '
;

; .Music ' Hall—'Adventures; . of

; Torn''iSawyei:' (tlAO^
(Reviewed in;, current VAHiiiiTV)

- P a r a m 6 u nt.— i'Bucdbneer! .

:(^ar} (ie);.- ;;^;^.^^. ;:::

(Reviewed: " /V^RipTVi Jd??, 12)
"
iiialti(»:-Tr.:.'Paradise fpr.. 'V3';;.-

: (mg;m);;(15).;;;.'.;'^-

{Reviewed: iri VAHiib'V, ' Jifi.».- ,19)

- Rivoli —! .'Goldwyn- ^FoHies'y

'(iJA):;(}9).::.-v;;' :;:::;; •.;:-:;' ;:;;

. (Revi^tucd in. .
Vawcty,-. :Feb. ..2) .

Rdxy—Barohess and Butler*

, ; (2oth):/(i8;):^; c '' V:
.

(Reviewed in. current Vakiexy)

.; S<rand---'G6ld Is ' Where You
;;rind ifawB);.; ;• ^:.:- -; •:.: '^'^^y

V ,
(Rcvie,W(id in..: current VASitrrv) ' •

- IWeek of Te;b,-24T.'

: As(or4-'ln.bid e^^^

8lh::\vk). ;^"^•

;
Capitol-^'Of. Humiari: Hearts'

(IVrGM); (2d wk).
. \ -

' v

... .Music :HalI-:--^Adventure.<!;..' ot'

Torn Sawyer? CUA) (2d wkOv •
:

: P a r a iq o u lit .:^Buccariiee^;' -

(Par) (2d wk), . :

. RialtO:-^'N6 ; Tim<2 to
- ((^ol) (22),

RiVoli — 'Goldwyh-. -

• ajA)..ki2id:wk)W:'' " ';":,v. ^'.^ ;:•.;•',

- Roxy-^'Baroness and' Butler':

(20th) (2d wk). :
[

Stratid-T^CSbld Is .Where. Ybu
- FihiJ it* (WB) (2d wk), '

' >
. :

Follies'

'Octdptis' (WB), dual.. Reaping over
flow extra coin from Keilh'.Sj head
ing tpwiards big $10,500. Lasit ,Week
okay $9,.500 for 'Invisible Menace'
(WB) (iPt . run) '. and 'Hollywood
Hotel' (WB) (2d: run), double.

Scoliay (M&P ) (2.700;..25i^35-40-50

—'Dr. Syh* (GB) ; and.: 'Hollywood
Hpter :(WB) (3d run), dual.

' Pale
$(r,000,. • - jLast ; week. ; 'Sergeant
Murphy' (WBidst riin) and 'Tova-
rich* I WB) (2d;^run). dual. $6,000. ;

State ALbew) (3,300; 25-35-40.t55)—
Prpof' (MG) and -'I'll Take, Rb-;

:nnancc': (Gdl), . ; dbiible. Pr-omising
$14,000, ;

gopd, L,ast_ w£fik, "La.st

Gah.tfiqter* : (MG)' and, 'Young.. Only
:Ohcc;' . (MG )j dual, ' hit; . excelieht
$.14,500;.

,000,

Socking All Indpls^ Pk
Except 'Man^^

Indianapolis,. Feb. 15.
'SnowvWhite and Seven ;Pwai:fs' is

the box office sensation: of the town,
with ah opiehihg paceHhat; " bidding
tor th^ re'cbrd

.
take. ;6f . recerit years

at the large Indiana here.. .With sevcTi
showings, daily and.extira^arly. morn-
ing . performancei: on Saturday:.; and
SiWdajr. . the 'Disney feature is iiviiig

to .the anticipated strdng business,
["'"'atienaanci; 15" 'T^xcepthrrtally;

heavy but: the upped' tariff -ion the
juveniles is bolstering - the gross, v
:: 'MahheqUin' at ;Loew's is. holding
down the ruhrter-:up 'position ; for
box office hbnprs with a good takfel

although it' i& feeling the heavy draft
of: the • opposition fi;bnrt : the

'
; fUU-

ength cartoon opus.
.
Likewise, Dave

Apollon kind his: stage revu<B cbugiled
with 'Blondes at Work', at the vaud-
film LyriCi is being qiit below hbrmal
by the competition,:while *Radib City
Revels' languishes. at the Circle.

. .. Estimates tor This Week
Apollo (Katz-DoUe) (1,100;: 25r30

40 )--'Happy Landing* (20th ). Moved
over- from the (Circle fpi' the ;third

week of;;its stay in the;;d6wntowri
area; . $2,800. not bad for hbldbver
Last week, 'Tarzah's Revenge' (20th)
and 'Sh, the Octopus'

:
(;WB),- wks

viiry meagre:at.$2,l()0. : V
-

Circle (Katz-Dolle) (2,800; 25-30
40)—'Radio ;:City Revels* (RKO) and
'Double Danger* : (RKO). . Not gfet

ting anywhere . at $4j()0;-.:weak. . Last
weeic, 'Happy Landing', (SiOth) fared
very : icely for a holdo;ver froni the
Indiana with $4,900.
Indiaha (Katz-DolIe) (3,100; 25-30

40 )--'Snbw -White'. (RKO): Terrific
local: campaign of explpitatioh to
keep alive the . hatibhal publicity,
Best.in .years for straight filnti. policy,
withV- probably

.
$15,000. Last

.
weski

'Bijccaheer' ( Par ), :fairly good $61800;
, Loew's. (Loewrs) (2,400; 25-30-40)^
,'Mannequiii' (MG) and. 'You're Only
Young Once': (MG); .Huge national
ads .help .Cra.wfprd;-."Tracy pic. Take
looks; like $9,000, .yery good; Last
.week. 'Bad Man • of Brinristone*

:
(MG )

krid 'No Time' to Mairy '
: (Col ) wias

al.sO nifty at $8,000. 'v

Lyric ; (Olson) (2,000;; 25^30-40)—
'Biphdes at :y/6rk' (WB); and Dave
Apbllon re.viie ' Gri. stage. ; ; Laitter

strejssed in ads, : but rfe,sUlts poihtVto
only . ;$8.000,

" so-sb. La.<?t week,
^Change ^f. ]Hsti)\t^-(20th) and

Blossoms on Broaaway*. : (Par .split

:with 'Chan at Monte .'Carlo' :- (20th)

and 'Luck of Roairihg Camp' (Mbno)^.
pretty-fancy. $1,300;: ;

:;.' • - ;

Orpheum (Cooper ) ; (l;350r .10-15-:

20)—'Only Yburig Once! (MG) . arid

'Hold 'Em, Navy' (Par). Good $1,500.

Last v/eek/ '45 Fathers* (20th) and;

Change of Heart'; (:20th )i okay $1,400.
Lincoln: (Cboper) (1.600; ; 10-20-25)—'Stand-Ih'. (UA); ,

Doing; pretty
well, . $2»700 in sight. Last : Week,
•Live, Love and 'Learn' (MG); heiit

$3,000,;. .••:-.•..;-:;

Stiiari (Cooper) .(1.900; I0r25r40)-r-
'Hollywood;vHotel' (WB). Should
Wind Up :With ;$3,600i fair. Last week,
'Buccanieer' . (Pair ), istarted strong but
took :a :

sharp ,:dip,
,

: .Canie pff, bkay,
however^ - with $4i000,:

Washin^tpn. Feb.;i5;
;

Snow ;ahd: :)ra i n; knoclieid
,
b iz : into

the ash .;cah arid ma
th<i":blues.;v:;.;V'.- y -^--.-

White* rode ih; on Vw^ealth
of •bally unsurpassed by;: ^hy pic ; in
ye.ars, moist ' of it; being cooked iip

by; papers without theatre having Ao
plant a thing! iOaily 'N^fWste^^

.•
. yp GOES MARV

-^'; Hollywobdv-:Feb. ..

:

- Marvin.' Sleycri.s,: whp debuteci ;fpr

20th-Fb.x iti a ;Jbrie$: Fanfiily; picture;

has. been" upped to featured .status

aijd gpc^ into;: the tpp
series;.; pf :t li ree >poV(.<!: feal:Ures:'tp - be
produced by, Jerry . HofTman for the:

$61 /Mv ;Wiir(.>;et'unit.. ::;;,.
'

;.:.::,;.

:

'

Fil'.st \v:il;l be 'Rii(Jing Blood.- Avhich

01,to: B ro Sv c r \v 1 1 1 . d i rfiCt ; froiri si .sO r i p I

by. .l^)bcrt-'.t511i;s; rind .EUa --Lo'gjih. . -

;

Stpo^esi $8,500, fait.

tincblii Plenty Dull;

:
;

' tincplrt> i^b; 15.. ,

Doldrum.s \A;hlch-eaUaht the tailend

Pf thiiS preceding week: Ickpks likely- to
come :faack to dog the closirig dayS of
the vpresent' fate, none : of which is

too strong, ;;:-•;.. -•. ' '

. Estimates for This IVeek • ; .

Kiva (Noble) ; (440;; 10.15)-^^Oid
Barn : Danc.e'- . ( Rep) . and'. 'Look Out
for Love' (G.B). . Priceldroijpicd from
two-hit: top ; and cloubtful-.:of .better^:

'in'g $1,000; :faii\ . L:-is^

tiary*' (Col>,: fai.i<$i;OO0;:' .

Liberty ;(dpoper ) (1,200; ,1 0-15
'Telephone' bperato.r' .(Mono) arid

'Rbmarice :of' the .Rbckibs* (Mono)
.split- With . 'Siidden: Bill : Dorrt' (U)
suicl .'SiiloKlady*

.
(WB);: Okayi $900.

L'iiKt - wcc'k', 'PlainHmanV t Par) : and

it^}cHtic\up ::ta -N^ .-^brk; by plane
to dp first advance review.. Disney
jfilm: is- leading tbwn, . ailthough bad:
"weather is; cutting into exjpected kid
trade. '

;

'';; . .':;.: .:' -;.
' ..

; : Estimates for This Week
.Capitoi : (Loew) (3,424; 25r35-40-

66)—'Of: Human Hearts' . (MG ) ;and
yaude.

.
Bially oh ;pic . as Liricoln's

birthday , feature arid ' Helen; Morgari
with, girly revue . won't . see ^oyef

$16,000^ ppor. ,Lia^t week 'Eiyerybpdy
Sing'. (MG).:and .vaude; islipped to

fair $18,000.
Coluinbia -(Loew) (1,583; 25-40 )-t-

'Mahnequiri' (MG ). (2d run).-: Back
on riiainsterri: after two good weeks
at^ Palace, biit not Inoking .to .more
than passahle $3,600. La.st- week
*IiOve ; and Hisses* (20th) ;(2d run)
oke $4,000.

Earle (WB l, (2.244; 25-35-40-66)—
'iSwing Ypui: Lady* (WB ) and vaude.
Bowing toward ; fair $14,000; Last
.week,:-- '"you're .Only Young ; Once*
(MG;) : can thank .Te"d Weems on
stage lor - most of ; passable $16,200.:

Keith's; (RKO) (1,830; 35-55)—
'Sinow White' (RKO).: Record bally,

.most .of it sprouting without need .'of

planting:: Despite bad { Weather,
smash .$17,000. indicated. Last week,
'Radio City ReViels' (RKO); fair

.$7,0001 ' ; : :

Met (WB ) (li853: 25-40 )-T'True
(iprifessibri' (Par) (2d: run). Back
dbwntoWn. aftef . nice Stay .at .Earle

biddirig tor good $4,500. Last week,
-'Penitentiary* (Cpl), good ,$.S,30Q.

Palace; (Loew) (•2;363; 35v55)--

?Bucarineer* (Par) (2d .week), : Fair
$7,000.' tast week, ' sari>e pic oke
.$16,000.':: \--<:^:^r^: . ;./

;; 'W

^NOW WHITE^PANICJ

L'VILLE, WOW $15,000

: . . . .
: Louisville, F

*Snpw White*' is at the Riklto arid

the spbois are uriwiriding at the: rate

of eight -shows; a day. Ah added
mprriing showing iS; alsb aiding -in

running.; up the, take, .and ; .
- tre

mendous -$l6jO0O is' in sight for the
first ;week.; : Groceries; ;drug. stores,

etc;i.'are cooperating by special Win-
dow .displays, : and ; various 'SobW
White' tieups with.rrterchandi.sei; pl;u,s

a wave of • wprd-bf=niouth ^ piiblicity

,

atid a fuil-pagiB;;of aff iTTlBerConrier:-
Jburinal, all cbmbirie. to help the: .b,b

: "
-.

,;
Est'imateS'.-.for .i;his::-We'ek".

; Brbwni (Foiirth' . . Avel - Locwts

)

(1,.500; 15-30r40)—:Manhequin' IMG)
and 'Accu.sed' .(.UA), the :fprmer
ntpyed over f npinrt Loew*.<) State, ;w,"i.th

'Accused/ inserted on. fii"st r-un, 'Run
nirig: about, average, $2,000. -Last
week, . -Happy vLanding*' (20th:) :and
'City Girf - (20th);; after . moveover
frbnfi Ria:it6, cbpped fine $2,700.

Kentucky (Switow) (900; 15-25)-^

'Bbrrier'. (Par ); and . 'It's T..oVe '. rrii

After' (WB),: split" with . 'Fight for

Lady*. (RKO ): arid ''True.'Cbritess.i.ori

(Par;).:; Normal $2,'3O0; : Last week, '45

Father.-;? (20th ) arid
,'Ebb Tide*: iPar)

'split with 'SeCbrid Honeymbori' (20th

J

.^rid 'Siibmarih.e . D-i' :(WB), fair

$2;100. :'" ' -;.-:.::.-; •;^^
;,::

^'

. . Loew's State; (.3,000; l5-30-40)-^'Of
Hunriari- .Hearts!; (MG) and 'Paradi.se

fpr Three':' (lylG ). Had .;...berie.fit : of
special.preview; for irivitied aiidicricc

but returri.s . n.ipt up.: tp ejcpeptatibn.'-"

Probably oppb.'-ijih'' foci potent. ; Lo.ok.'^'

like about average $6,000;: L'a.sl week

, ! .: ;; i- :
; Philadelphia,:^Feb,.;J5;:

.

B.o,*s here .are stiu:
:
rece.ssloh-

bolmdj :with. only one ;flifti:i 'Gpldwyn
:

Follies,' ' ;hplding; :;:'at;.;;- ;:;: w'oijtH-
'•

\yhilie: pace. .:Nabe^,/h^

have;been in a pa^ticuiarly bad way
recentiy.-. ar^e. shoMVing 'sigris pf life;

although ' ;iar ,
• .ftom;;

.
oiit; ol .the •

:

doldrums. ^

'-^'^
;;:• .: '; -;

-.; ' -;

DowhtoWn: biz; ;topk anpthier' sock:

pii- the ;sphnbzz - Thursday CIO) when ;

twp-ardayirig 'In Old Ghipago! flamed

into thW Erlahger,
.

' HpUse sealed iow
enough to - sweep jgbod bit; of the;;

creamcfrom: the. regular sppt.s. • Al
Boyd, pjieratihg:house, pri percentage,

"

has pic lined.up for eight, weeks.:
^

1[Trihappy surprise was provided by:
'Yank : at;; Oxford,' at Bbyd. :::Robert;
Taylor flicks always good; f^^^^^ t\vo

laps here, 'Which was figiired on.::j'oir

this; . Did' swell bh: opening daysv: but':

apparently .
it :wa? bhly- -:the ovc rflbw

;

frbm: .hearby
.. ;Gbldwyn. Fplli^

slipped :.0.tt badly on; the week-end
and: is : being 'yanked

: tomoyipw
(Wedhiesday )\ at the. . conclusion of
fiirst stanza. \.

: ; EstimaCes for 'Thiis W.cek . .

. . Aldihe ;(WB) (1,200; ; 40-55-W)-^'
Goldwyn ;..F6llies!; ; ;(UA).';

,

gtrbrigx:

opening ballyhoo, / stair; : p;a.iB,' : plus ;

CPrdiaL/greetirigs by. :the,cr.l:x. soaring ;;

this ;t6 powerful' ,$18*000, ,which-"in--;

sWes h.6.; Last week, 'Paradise for

Thr'^fi* '^MG); got iour days of a :^ec-

:

orid lap ^ itierely as fillei-,: ticking; oft :.

punko $9,000. ... % - -
.

'

: :

'

: Boyd (WB)^ ; '(2,400; .
:'40^55-65;)-^

'Yank ' at';Oxfprd* (MG ).: ,; Started off -

siliippily 0^1 overflow trade from the ..

Aldine* >ut ;• stuttered \ oh. - Sat.-rSun

tt"ad.e "and being ptilled at firiish;:,pf

.ori'e w<iek instead of 'gettirig; h,.o. as.,

expected. Nice $17,000. however; -

Last week,.: •Hitting a. . New High*-

(RKO) hit a rie\)ir low, Svith punkaroo
$7 500- ''•

'
'

' ' • ' '

karie (WBOi •
.
(3'000; : 25-40-55)—

'No- Time
., to Mi^rry' (Col)..

.
Ted

Weems barid on stage. Off some-;

what frbm 'recent -tremendous stands.;

but still well on -the lush side ;at

$2i,000^ Last week, .'Swing Ypur^
Lady' (WB,), with Vincent topez
band; 'Lee Dixon and Benay Vehuta ^

fleshing., hit good $20,450.
Erlanfirer (Bbyd Enterpri3e:«;) (1859; ;

5'7-86^$1.14^L-M )r-'Ia
;Old : Chicago' ;

(liA). :
• kleig-light: .opehirig ; , pri;

Thiirsday ;iflO) . with Cesar Ronfi.ec.Oi-:

wie-^Lang and Ethel Merman :.p.a>=:;L

ing:/ Doing healthy biz,
• Fox -(WB) (2,300; 40-55i65)^'Ra-
dib City;. Ilevels' : (RKO).. ;

Failing to

mesh ; with
,
very- sad ' $10,000 arid

corning: biit tomorrow for: 'Gold Is ;

Where You ..Find It* (WB). . Second :

session';:bf 'Happy 'Laiid ing' ''

(20 ). iajjt

Week r'e'xtremely' sweet;.at $14,900; ; -

„ karlion (WB) (1,100;. 40-50)-T-;'Bucr
caneer* (Par) (2d run); : Already has
had two nipe; Weeks at; the Stahley
arid CoritirtUes to hold';Up weli with'
v:g. $8,000. Last week, fir.st-run of
fThere Goes the Crearii' (RKO ),. ter-
rible $2,500;."-:'

^

;::'
Keith's (WB) (2,400; 40-50)—'Hap-

py Landing' (20th),(2d run ). Another
with tW'p lap^' of first run already be-

;

hind 'ity but keeping up- the: pace
handily , with $7,100. : Last : week.
'Manneqiiin* (MG) (2d ruh); so-
$5,400., -/^

•

Stanley (WB) (3.000: 40-55-65)—
'Everybody; Sing' (MG), Nobody's
singing when the tune's a piirikarob
$12,lODrSui'prisingly lbw/;;,Last week,
'BuccariePr* : (Par ), iprettly strong at

$12,900 for its second turn. ;

Staii,tdin (WB);; (1,700; 30-40-50)^
(L!hari in Monte Carlo*; (20th ). Ruri-
of-the-riiill ipidder for this house; so-
.so at $5,000. Last week, 'Penitentiary'
(Cpi ); handsome $"7,500;

'Mannequin'. (MG) arid 'Troop Ship*.
(UA),:grabbed big $10i0.00 bn .^Jtrength

;,

of .Tracy-Crawfbf-d b.o. draught.
; Ma-ry Aridersoh;: (Libsbn) : (1,000:.-

15-30-40)— ^Bbrdertown*; (WB) rt^
i.ssuie). and 'Kid Conies Back' (WB);
Fine combo; arid biz ;hittlrig along nt;

dandy pace; ; particuiarly - frorn,; b.b:

;

.«;trehgth
. ; of ,MUni reis/sue; ^ Should ;

tally: $3,500, okay.' Lia.st : Week. :-In-'

visible. Menace* (,WB) and 'jBlorides;:

at Work' (WB), ri.s.g: $2;9oo; :
:-

1 QWi»,; (Settbs) \:(90O; 15)—'Scar
Face' (UA) ;^hd 'Swing High. Svving
Low*; (Par), dual; split with 'Ctai ciice'

(Par) .' arid -^Hell's, Angel!<' • '<:jJA).
Average.-: $1,400.^ Last, . week.' . 'You
Only Live Once*" (UA). and .'History
Is Made ; at Night' '(UA), dUal; spl 't

with .'Beloved . :Enemy' (OA )
: aiid

:

'ChKn . at Olynipics' (20th ), okio:;

: Rialto ;(Fourth 'Ave,) (3,000; i'.'i^.lO-:

40)r-^SrioW ;White* (RKO)v, ;Wjrlt

P|.>:ney opus terrific, after rrio?t < I't-:

meridpu.V-wprd-iof-mouth:biiildup juiy

pic has enjoyed 'in long tirrie; -.111(11-;

cafion.s.;aire . for • $I5,000...:'and ;ni..ny' -'ii^,

Pvcr;.that -Last .:week. 'Biico'.irifitrM;'.

(Par ) and V.Mdrch: of :;. Timc .'IiLsidc:

.^fazi ^.Germariy,' ^ hefty ., $9,000:, and.

;;rti'Oved / .tp;; Sfriiri^
" fbr ;

::Gpritiriui;hgj;

^Stanza; .; r \-
.

y .strand.; (Fourth. Ave. ) ( i:400: 15-/30-

40)^'Bubcaneer* (Par) aridj March <'f,

Time. .Headed fbr good- $3;600; ; ;t!^.'^t-;

w e e k, 'international Seitloiiitiil

-

(2()th) :and 'Jury's Scci^Cl' (U), liglii :

- $3,100,;- ::•;•;;-•
.;

••



..•..Chicago,:";Feb,:l$.-'.;
" Good solid tride is carrym
box-6rrices in .the: loop: to better

~ satisfactory grosses this : weeK.
.

, No
peaks in the; situation, but -Ot Human.
Hearts*, is a disappointer. It's a week
o£ prbflts foif ;:inpst conce;rned. '

. \.

After a Long ik)stppniemeni, 'Stag0

Door' filially dpehed-. in the, Palaed
' Friday ( 11 ), and is set :

for 'a two-
week run, when it will, be followed.

; by 'Snow White!' Chiciago Tribune,
Tvhich has been harping on thie late

• r«!leases in this towh,: again Ow^ht
irito the subject, editorially rappiiig

the {iicture .^companies for the late

release here of .'Snow White,' coih-
. plaining- that they're trejitinig .Chi^

. like .a stepchild. Picture
.
companies

haven't ' bothered to :. answer : the
Tnburie:in this matter;, evemifeglject-

. . ing to point ..but to .the; daily , the
.several, big pictures :V'hich::have re--,

'.gently, had their world -premieres,
'

'here; ;

-

'v.; .>•
"

: .'Buccaneer' setting a precedent in
Chi; by goiiig into the Orierital for a
fourth week after three big weeks"
;aMhe^ Chicago. 'In Old .ChicSgo*
looks :

- cinch for; long rOadShow
:.run ;

in; the Apbllo> • aigain
, ruriniiig-

;cI6se;; to., '-capatcity. . Qniy. the -.pob^
. seats on ;the. far sides and hext- to,

the: orcheistra pit; re.m'aih .unsold;
'

-""-.Estlinaies.:!^

: Aiiallo (B&k);; (;i;20d; 55^85-$l.l6-:
':. $1.65)— 'Old Chicago' (2pth) (3d
Week). Big boX-oflEi.ce. winner arid

.; avlong .rttriner from :every indication.
~ Again . . cracked through with a
- smacking; gjross, takihg.-.strong $15,-

• 500- ^ast '-week. ;
'

."^
•
'•V:-'

:'

0; .Cliicaffp .XBitK) j(4i6od; 35-^55^75)^
.
*Man^ Prbof' (MG) and stage shbw.:

: Good fernme ; pliay.catr^^^ t)iis

-combo aiohg. to fine $30,O0Cb . v Last:
week, 'Buccaneer' (PaT), finished a

,
record-rnakirig. thr'ee--week run with'

; fine $21,500. -.r':

'

Girritk (B&K) (^00: 3^-55-65-75y
--'Hurricane' XUA); Now in. ififth

: week, in - loop and still a magnet; at
the frbnt gate, attracting likely $7,-

• 000 ciirriently, after having topped
expectations: with a zobni $7^600 last
week; :

Oriental (B&K) (3,200; 35-55-75)-^
:;*Buccaneer': (Par) and; itage show;
Fourth week ;in' loop for this picture.

Estimated Total' Gross
This ; Wteti . , . ^ , . ; . . $1,554.66(1

(Based pn 24 cities/ 16;3^

. chiefly first funs, .' inciwding
N..:y;);...V; •.;:;::.

..

'.'.TdtaI:Gross':9aine''We'ek.' '

•

•. liBiiSt;.Year. . ;;>'. $1,1^36^750

:

(Based on is cities, 167 (hegtres) •

Bing' ' (U) and; "The River';, pltis

yaude starring Benny . DaVis.
:
'River'

gbt,:,^eachy,; notices; here; 'biit hoUse
Slipping off /to $9,000. Last week
'Patient . in Room; 18* <Gol) and
'Tarzan's . R e V;e n g (20th) plus
vaude;V excellent $10,000. ^ >

6IG16GIN

.
,an<1 a -pj-fCRdfht jpn 'hnnkings.: Hold- _to_dQ iujinjQdfiraiely_^QQd.412J)fflLmto

,

.;:ing' to ; excellent $15,500, admirable this pair, which doesn't, match some;:
of the recent attractions to play this

house. vXast: week. 'BuGcaheer.'.XPar)..
and 'Kid Gomes Back' (Wfl) sbckb
$22,000.; : /

:

for run in these/raarhmbth theatres,
, Last week, 'Piaradise: for Thfee'-
(RiG), weakish $15,000. .

/ Palace • (RKO) : (2;500: 35-55-65^
75)—'Stage Door* (RKO ) arid viude:
Ijpng Wait :idr this one.; Going along
to ;good- ejriough"M:ake;" figuring for"

. :$18>000. Last vi^eek, ;*Radio City:
: RevelsV; (RKO:)- turned in' fine $20r
.800..' •;.-...,. .•-. ..;-.^ ^:-- ;.;:-:

..

V Koosev^lt (B&K> :C1,500; 35^55^65-
,75) .— 'Of; Human . Hearts' \ (MG):;
Opened on Saturday (12) and very,
slow, only about $7,50(); ; Laist week,
,*Happy Landing' (20th), finished
okay two-iVeekei: to $7;600.

'

State^LaKe (Jones) (2.700; 25^35-
45-55) --^45 Father^' (20th) arid

. , vaude..; Uftpirig. trade curreritly bri

Jane Withers strength. Fine at $14,-
000. Last week, 'Thief (UA), okay

-.:$i2;iod.-;
• "

United Artists (B&K-UA) (1,760;

,
S5-55t65-75). 'Marinequin' (MG)

:
(2d., week). Away bflf ori holdover,
$7,000 tops*; after taking an excel-,
lent $17,800 last week.

Golden Gate (RKO) (2.850; 35-55

X5Jj=£Ra:diO; Rej^JsL^(RK©.)2_;arii
vaudeville. Slick comedy;, sbrigs.and-
dances . in- v^Radio City, iRevels' a
hit with thei custoriiers.

, ArinJVlilleri
RKO discovery; arid . a' local- girl,:

maide a series of ip.a>'s at the Gate in
corinection with her cast presence ih
'Revels.' ; :VaudevilIe' part of the: bill

B'KLYN HAPPY

Jackie Cooper Nice $15,000—'Hotel'
Good $18,000

Brooklyri, Feb.. 15.
• Plenty good attractions on dpwn-

; town ; screens. Fabian Fox prbvirig
surprise and dbirig extta-. fine biz
with- 'Boy of Streets' and 'Swing
Your Lady.' Strand " dipped, a .- bit

. with 'Spy Ring* and 'The River,'

plus yaude. .•;;
. .; .

;• " Estimites for 'Thls^Week;

Albee .(2.500; 25-35-55) — 'Happy
• Landing' (20th) ' and 'Checkers'

(2()th). Nice . $16,000. Last week,
'International Settlement' (20th ) and

' 'City. Gi rl' (.20th), okay $14,000! ;.
: :

Fox (4,000; 25-35-55) r- 'Boy of
Streets' (Mono) arid ; 'Swing Your

.
Lady'. (WB), Jackie Cooper flicker

: pulhng crowds and house will get
: nice; $J5i00O . and., holdover. Last

- week; ; ?Every Day's Hoi iday' (Par)
: "and: 'Lady -Behave' (Rep), got; fine

$i();.m •;:" y:-'-

. ;. .IV;et (2,400; i5435-55)WBad lyian
. of ;fii'imstorie' it/lG);. Will produce
good;' $i5.d0(); ^;Last weeJtv 'Marine
quifi; (MG) and .'Love is a Headache'

.:
(MG),- $15,500, nice. ; ;. ;

Paramount ; (4,000: 25-35-55) —
'Hollywood Hbteir (.WB) and 'Scan
.dal Street' ..(Par). Even Brooklynites

; strong -for ;;Swin^ster Gobdmain
•ii.iid house will cop spleridid $18,000

. !nid.;H6lcibvorv Four days' ort second
eelt ; Tovar ich (WB ) arid 'Sergeant
.:nrphy;- (WB). S4;200. .•

St^•;l^id (2.000; 25-35-55) — 'Spy

;

>.-.; ;:;; San FrariciscOi. Feb. 15;

;
Widely ballyhbped as .a» 'world

preem,' 'Yarik at. Oxford,', the ' .Erigr

.iish-made;Rbbe^

well at. th^ ; Warfieid. Taylor's last

two' pictures gave .andica'tion'S that .he

•:was slipping, but-hisriates

a .rble better to the femmes' likings

according to the way they are receiv-

ing ,'Yank' herew
'

• Estimates; for This TFeek

Embassy (Cohen) (1,512; 35-55-75)

—'Stand-In' , (UA) and :'Mui"der on
'Diamond Row' (UA). Look for

good $7,500 with this .combo'. Gross
would have been higher if Frisco
wasn't in

; the grip of a. 15-day rain-,

storrii. '-Last weeK (2d) 'Hurricane'
(UA) good $5,000. .

Fox (P-WC) (5,000; 35-55-75)—llii-
ternational i Settlerhent' (20th); and
'Paradise for Three' (MG). Expect

also a help. Expect to nab. good
$15.d00. ;i.ast week: 'Double Dariger'
(RKO). and Major .Bowes unit did
fair $15,000. ;;...:

.''^

Orpheum (F&M (2.440; 35-55-75)—
'Wide. Open Faces' (Col) and 'Boy of
:StreetS' (Mon ). Joe E. Brown makes
his first appearance on the Orpheum
screen in his first pictui"e for Coluitn-

,bia; 'Wide Open Faces.' Jackie
Cooper is. a big hit with ;the; audi:r-

ence iri 'Boy of Stireets,' which is be-
ing 'billed as* a . successor to. 'Dead
End.' Can't coriipla'in about $8,500^

considering that Frisco is suffering

from One Of the worst storms iri

jreiars, Last week 'Periitehtiary' (Col)
arid 'No Time to Marry' (Col) good
$8,200. '\.y

Paramount (F^WG) (2,740; 35r55-
75)—IBuccaneer' (Par) and 'Kid
Gomes Back' (WB) ; (2d wk). Par
took over, this bill for second week
after seven great; days at the

.
Fox;

holciover headed for gratifying $12,-

000. Last week -'Mannequin' (MGM)
arid 'Change of Heart' (20th) (2d wk)
oke $9,000. -

• St. Francis (F-WC>> (1,470; 35-65-
75)—'Hajppy ; Landing' (20th) and
•Chan at Monte Carlo'.: (20th) (3d
wk). Henie proving the 'wonder
girl as a; box-office draw in. her lat-

est . Zanuck. ; ; "Thiird week '.plenty
.^hotcha - at. : $6,000. Last week big
$8,()00.; • ^ ^ ; ;:

V United Artists (Cohen) (1,200; 35-

55-75 )-^^'Hurricane' :.(tJA) (3d wk),
-Looks

.
;like

;
press agent Charles

Schlaifet .made oa-lie-up^
;er department, ; jadgirig frbrii - the
amoiint ^bf .frorit-page space; being
allotte;d to the ireak hurficanefwhic^h
hit\'Fl-isco.last: \y.iDek. Goldwyn pic-
ture doing great; biz; here. .Third
week, will hit swell $7,000. ; Last
week/ $8,000. :..

- '

'

Warfield (F-WC) (2.780; 35-55-75)

.—'Yank' at Oxford: (MGM) and 'Love
is a /Headache (M.G )... Reactibri to
Taylbi'''-'beirig .watched carefully; ; Air

: though rain arid windstorm- harmful
take plenty healthy ^at .$i6,dOd. .. Last
wbolc. 'Everybody. Sing' : (MGM). and
'Bulldou: . DrUriimond's! ,

RevengQ*
(Par) .slid to bad $10,000.

*Lahding^ Fair J|;6,000;

*Sing* 4G in Port., Ore.
.. Portland, Ore.;. Feb. 15.

- 'Happy Landins" (20th) • at the

Paramount ^•b;;;o,;..: Avlnricr.rthis

week.. 'Buecaneer' iPar) at lhe,C)r'-.

pheum. holdin.^ xip strong lor' ,a sec^

ond stanza. ,
".'-^

New filrns also getting g rctuvris.

;are' 'I Met My Love Again";(UA)/ail

the Broadway arid; 'EvcrYbody^ S
(MG) at Parkers ilA. '

. V:^^

/•;: -...Estlmites for- This; Week
: Broaldway '(Parker ) /2,000; 30-55)

—'I Met My Love; Again' (UA) arid

'liove :is a^ Headache' '.(M(j I ariiiw.e^^

irig to explbitatiori - for fair- $4,000^
Last week,. 'Bad Mart of Briinstbne*

: (MG> and - 'That's My
' Story?. , .(:U );:

third; week, and nicely for $4,200.
First 'two w:€iekis. of 'Bririistone' .

piled
up great $14,000. .•

. .•;;/.^.'

Mayfair (Pariker-Evergreelri > (1,-

'

500; 30-55)—'Mannequi ri': (MG ) and
The Jury's Secret*; (U). third week-
okay $2;000; Last weGk, 'Checkers ;

(20th) and 'Tarzan's Revenge' (20th)
closed for ah average $1,800. y, [

'

:

Orpheuiii (Hariirick - Evergreen )

(2,000; 30-55 )-^'Buccaneer' (Par) with
'No Time to; Mairry' (Col); second
week,: .hifce;:..$4;50Q: last nine

.
days.

First week ; of 'Buccarieer,' . with
'Crashing Hollywood' (RKO) closed
for good $6,300.

,

Paritmount : (Hamrick.-Evergreen

)

(3j000; 30-55) — 'Happy Landing'

.

(20th) and 'Sergeant Murphy* ; (WB)
getting across for okay $6,000. ; Last
week, 'Every Day's a Holiday . (Par^)

and .'She's Got Everything* (RKO)
folded Mvith poof HOOOv '

, ^ :
•

United Artists .(Parker) !( 1,000; 30-:
55)—'Everybody Sing' (MG) arid,

'Midnight Intruder' -} (U ) registering
nicely for fai r $4,000.

'

: Last: week,
'Manrieiquin' (MG) and 'The - Jury's
Secret' ;(U) held up. for a .strong sec-^

brid' week with $4,300. First week,"
good $6,500. •.'.:;• i-ry-'\

Broadway

Estimated Total Gross
: This Week ; ; v .:. ; . $286,500
:

. ;/j3oscd on ll thecitrCs)

'Total Gross Same Week . ;

v.; Last .Year;.;'. V. , . .; . : $293,300

V YBa<5cd oil 11 theatres)

Cincinnati. Feb. 15,

.

It'is Sriov\^ White' week ihXiricy.
Never before" did the hatives get .as;

hot about a scireen TeatHfe ijs they"
are: ciirreritly ort Disney*s full-

lengther. Biz;on:the. pic during the
ffrst- half' of the week had the
Albee's sidewalk; ;spielers , .crying:
'Waiting on; a.11 floors!*, alriibst' .con-;

istantly. :Reyieweris ;. the dailies

came - up- with:--hew-pr-avser-liries -after-

helping along with unprecedented
advance' news arid art plugs.

Only the heavy juve trade Is pre-
venting the theatre frbrh hanging up
an all-time b.o. mark for the burg,,

along with, the hew record ; high for
attendance on the pix. Management
stuck to its regular 15-cerit admish
price for kids ' under 12; Diraw .Of

$24,000 is the town's topper ; for
straight .cinema . in a nonTh61iday
week. ;.

,' ..:
•''.;

: I

: , Other downtown hbu.Ses are profit-,

ing by serisatibnal 'tug ;; of - 'Snow
White' through overflbw and double-;
up trade.. Week's, combined 'groswses.

are the biggest in many moons..

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (3,3d0; 35-42)—'Snow

White' : (RKQ), A cinema history-
maker for Cincy; shattering all

previous attendance marks and . hit-

ting : a ;new b.o.. high on a; straight
pic for a hon-hbliday .week, $24,000.

Last week, 'Radio City ReVels*
(RKO). $10,000. fair.

.Capitol (RKO) (2,000; ; 35-42) ~
'Buccaneer' (Par). Moved .over from
Palace for second week. Fairly good.
$4,500. Last week, 'Happy Landing*
(20th) (2d:week), $6v000. excellent.,

Family (RKO) (l.OOOv : 15-25)—
'Special Agent . K-7' .(Ind ). 'Born to:

the West' (Par), 'Some Blondes Are
Dangerous* (U ), separate. Normal.
$2,200; Last week, "Big Town Girl'

(20th)/ 'Law for. .' Tombstone' (U).
'Blossoms . ' on BroadWiiy'; (Par),
singly,, $2,300, okay.

:

Grand (RKO) ; .( 1.200: 25-40 )r-

'Happy Lariding. (20th ).. .Third do\y.n-

town week; $3,300, very tfood. Lyst
week, 'Hurricane'^rUA) (4th wcc%).
$4,000, socko. ; : : .\
/Keith's ; (Libson) (.1..500: 2.')-40):—

.'Of Hum'ai) Hearts* 'tMG).; Excel.h.'Mt'-

$6,500. Last ; week.' : ;Mot- My : Love
' Again' (UA); $5;00(). good, ;•

:; . Lyric (RKO). <i;400: 35:42jT^'.Th-i-iir

of -^a -Xifcti'me'.' (Par). Mitrt.; $;f.5()0.

Last . Week. 'MarineqLiiri' i MG,.t:

week). $5;000; tjobd. -y

Palace: (RKO) (2:(i()0: .3.r)-42)^.

,,!E:ver'ybf)dy Sirij^*' (MG i.
. F.'iii'l.v .A'Dod:.

: $10,000, Last Week', 'Biiccaii('C'r':.'.Par ).

$14,000. fine. V ,

:'-

: ;iShubeh>:- (RKO V : '2..i:50; ;:42-()Q:H'

'ThbtouRhb^ed.*^. iJon't- Cr.v' (MG ) ,an<l

five-act vaud'o bilf ' tor)i>ed : by. the.

Thi-ee Stbo.t^p.s.. Panay.-.$13.0QO. - Lasr
•wee.k,,;.:'Prcs.cvrRti'ort:'^ -f

(U) . . and :Mi.scha...' Ati.or; hnadin-.i

•-variety , lay.blit; ;$B.5*)(), ;se.a

>r\ combo policy.

In the ;Nq. 1 kj?y; of the country, to

which all buyer's look: for signs of

champiohship 'fbrrrt.: the holdovers

continue to .:have Xhe edge,: with
'Show White' ;a - veritable deihbn; of
istrength. Ori;,the fifth Saturday (12),

which was : Lincoln's • birthday, : the
picture drew

;
$2,280 more to the

M;usic Hall thari; on any of the prior
four Saturdays, this instiring :a; grbiss'

ori the final' (5th) week of $100,000.
This cbmpareis with $101*000 for last
week (4th) and: has .'W. G. 'Van;

Schmus, :; G. S; . Eyssell; and others
;arbund.the-Hall ;sorry •they, can't hbld.
i.t for a- sixth or severith week; Book-
ings;:havevbeen;-made,howey
.contract icbrilmitments :must- be; met,
"with : picturie; going; irito the Palace
.second run; Saturday (19) day-and-.
;date; ;with' the Albee, B^^ ;

Two bther^ potent holdovers are
'Happy Landing,' at ; the Roxy^ ;first

picture to go four weeks; there; ; in:

'iriany years, arid 'Hui*ricane,' ;wh.ich

goes a full instead of part of a fifth

week" at the Rivbli, this setting. bperi-,
ing ^ Of 'Gbldwyh Follies! back to
Saturday (19 )., iThe Henie starrer

.
looks- to ;^33;d00"this,"'weelr,-on^-its
finale, .very ' good/ while 'Hurricarie'.
is but to wind up with . about $16,000,
also swell. :Riy - will get a full .five

weeks' giross of about $125,000 b.Ut of
'H.Urricahe,' Svhieh on its eight weeks'
•prior $2 run ;at the Astor: dragged
down. $108,dOO. ; ,

It is hot unlikely that the Riv has
been helped by the overflow from
the Roxy and

:
Music Hall, though

. 'Hurricane' has prbvbd ..yer.v pb.terit

everywhere it has played,' . The Cap-;
itol holdover of 'Bad Man . of .Brim-,
stone,* ;which had; a good first iweek'
of $31,000, isn't so strong at: around
$15,000 and 'goes out; but :the third

• heat for Benny Goodman arid ,'Every
Day*s: Holiday' at the Paramount
ending-Jast- n jght

.
:(Tuesi ). -"proVed-

com'parativeiy - stronger than the .sec-

ond week; bri a $30,000 take. The
firtal sta nza- :was:^helped "by a; Monday
night (14 ) preview of 'Big Broadca.st;;
and by tossirig in 'Buccaneer' last
riight (Tues. )':for a free ride. Second
wee.kL:_Pi_J.b.e-J5flOjdmaa-JVIa e . West-
shoW was $41,000. ..

•,
.^: v'->.

'

: The 1 sturdy hbldover.s, plus Judy
Garland and Til Take Romance' : (2d
run) at the State on . a strong week
of; $30,000 or better, creates Very stiff

coriipetition : for the riew pictures.
The sinall field of fresh ones is head-
ed by !Gold Is Where. You Find It,'

,\yhich. is doing valiantly against its

opponents for a likely. $28,000 ; week.;
It holds over. The Criterion' is al.so

putting up a strong fi(?ht with 'The
Girl Was .

Young,' plus the rctaiher
featurette, . 'The. River,': possibilities
looking sanguine for $12,000 or bet-
ter, yei;y good; ;;;;;.. :::;..

'Double Dahger* is dying:at the Ri-
alto and on: 6V^ days only about $5,-
000. It was replaced yesterday
(Tues.) by 'Patadise for Three.' At
the Globe /Invisible Menace' may
get $8,500, pretty good. Palace has a
Broad'way first run;. 'International
Settlement,' tossed in with 'Holly-
;wood Hotel,' and :may get $9,000 or
over, okay enough. This bill will be
held two ;exira days due to plans for
opening of 'Snow White' on a single
bill Saturday (19); .';.

-

;

,

.
;Twent{eth;Fbx ha.s -;taken up an

op.tion for an, additional five weeks
on the A.itor for 'Old Gh tcago;*:which.
is hold i ng . up well i last week ( 5th

)

' getti ng $14,300, drop of orilyr $500;
from the prior week,-.

;

'

.'

Strand : has started previewirig
pictui e.s ;e'ver;y

.
Friday- h 1 grit, whether

:fhey go -ihlo Ihei hOUsc; :the followirig
day or not -;;' '

.' ;-. '!^:
:

'

S-::; Estimates for. This Week
''

;Ai5tor f 1,012; 55-$iU0#I:G5-$i20)-;:
'0ia;- 'Ghicaij6': (20th)( ^ '6th week).
:Mainliiini<i6ji ; good . pull.;; la.st' - week

• fiith ) .. adding toi; $W..'J0O,:" Picture
dcnnitely here for 13 weeks. . ;

• •,

;:.'Bi-im.s:toric' (MG )
' (:2d-;ii rial "week.).

,
Pushed. through to a;Tino s:{i;00() lust

Aveek (list) but: on holdover ofT to

.
arou.rid- Sir).000. ;'0f Humivir: Hearts-

: (MG ) o pi;n s tii ( ii i > rro vy j T'our.s. '. ; ^. - .

Criterion ..n.(i(i2;; -. ^25^40-55:): 'Ciirl

:w:as' Young* i GR ) ( Is.t; Week )

The Rivei.-' ..( Par ). .• fciaUirctk;
.wG.ek); - .'River; .h;is.^ 'atti-iK'tcirr .soitic

attention .:'a.rid .-tna.y be: hcTpinti : for

;

. Very good;, week, of '^^W.Il.OO-.
.

•. better;-

La.st
.
vyook. ~ V>h.en:: 'River': ; wvht ./in

with 'Scandal: Street' (Far): lju,^tness

rji.cked . ujy.n Jittlp'tb 'reach. $7v')(j0;.faii:.

;• Glubc (1.274-.
'

2r)r40-.'").')') ; •Invis'b.lc'

MeriUcC'.:. (WB ). : - PiK'ncd Satunlay
(12.) ai:i;d ;o(r saii.iftactoi-iIy;::iiro

$8,500. Last week, 'Black Doll* (U),
$7,500. • .. .

.

•-
• : V:.' ^

Palace ( 1.700: 2,')'-35-55 )—'Holly-
wood Hotel' (WB) (2d run), and 'In- ;.

terhational Settlement' ,(20th > .:(lst'

run ), paired. •: May top " $9,000. .
fa i r

:

enough, arid goes two: extra da.vs.;

Last . Week,- Tova r ich ' (WB ) . ( 2d 'run) \

arid 'City Girl'; i20th) ( Isl run) un-
der. $8,000, disappointing;;

; Paramount .(3.()G4: :25-35-r)5-85-99): ;.

;—'E;Vcry Day's' Holiday' .'(Par ) and :
.

Benny Goodman orchestra. (Sdrfmal :

; week). : WbU 21 -day run ' last

riight (Tugs.), final; rubber going ;;.to ,:

a: slam :; $30,000, '; This; is 'cbmpara-^.

tivcly stronger ; than prior, . week*.s

$41,000. .
'Buccaneer* (Par) and Clyde

McCoy orchestra, plus Mitzi Oreen,';
take control today ( V(ed.;)..-;

y Radio .City Music : Hall l^)?980<:40-; :

60i84-99-$l.(55)--'Snow While*. (RKO) .

arid iSjtage .show (.5th-.flnal w;eek);The;.
last sevcri daiys, ending tonight •

-

: (Wed. ), .should, be around $100,000,
truly reriiarkablc. This ; compares
^y)th $101,000: for the fburth; : week. .

:

Tot^il' run ;of: -five weeks.; lir.st time
Hall has. gone beybrid- thr.eo-with/any-;':,

;

•filrri, only 10 doing that. Will add to ' -:

about $525,000. : :; 'y, --, •::^

/^:itta;ilo^ ^ (750; 25,-40,55)—
Danger*^ (RKC)); Only $.5:000 on 6V2 .

-days here.: In ahead,; 'Jury's 'Secret' •

(U),;did a little better but hot much,
a bit over $6,000. :..,:;.

; Riv;oli (2,092; 25-55-75r85-90.)^'HUr-
Ticaric' (UA) :(5th-firial week). South
Seds spec is a wonder business-getr
ter: here,; this: week, : its last,- lobkirig ..

•

'about ', $16i000^ after a fourth : week*s .;

intake bl$19;50fi.T:-'Go1dwyn, Poll:ie.s^^^^

(UA) debuts Saturday rribrnirig (l9). ; -

Roxy (5,036; 25-40-55-75)—.'Happy .

.Landirig' (20th.) and;kage show. (4tb-:; ,

final week). Sriia.shy Henie: mu.sical "';

ha.s what .:jt tiakes, .this .week (its

4th). $33,d00, very good. The third
week mounted to $42,.500. also strong. :

after getting $110,000. the' prior; 14
days, some stuff. 'Ba)'ones.s 'arid.But-,

.

;ler' (20th)- moves; in Friday (18.). '

,

: Strand (2,767; 25-55-75)—'Gold Is

Where, You Find It' (WB). Tinted
.outdoor spec,; in spite of the town's
comjietitiori, is drawing finely, p'rob? :

ably $28,000. this week, its first. :'and .•

holds.. Last week, 'Kid .Comes Back* .

:

(WB ), took the count, only' around

.

$13,000. :
--

.

•- •: 'a-. :

;_ State (3i/j5Q;i 35-55-75)^'ril Take
"Romance' (Col ) (2d run ) > and vaude
.show .headed; by Judy Garland

. of;
films.; Garland ;kid: helping lot for
a week that loolts $30,000 over.
Very katish. , Last' Week, . 'Rosalie* .'.

(MG) (2d run).and stage bill topped
by Red Skelton and Siriis arid Bailey, ^

$26;0d0.-f r-- - - - ..--:.•; :';:''
: .;

Plenty Rosy 20G

For Balto Record

: It's:

week,

with'

Baltimore, Feb. 15.

:

air. 'SnqW -White' here - this

and the cqmbb Hippodrome
a 4b-min,ute ;,stage show: de-. - ^

signed for steady ;grind ' is: packing;
them in to ah indicated record of
$20,000, for; the' week. Opening. Fri-
day ,01.1 ) : with five shows instead of
the usual four, and squeezing

'

seven on Saturday; pace has - been
most consistent, with s.r.o.: .most of.

.

the; time. Second week is sure: and :.

a third session, probable. ;
.

.:„' Estimates for ThiH Week
Century ^Loew'si-UA ) (3,000; ; 1.5-

•25-;35-40-55) ;w 'Of : Human Hearts'
(MG). Fair play: to; po.ssible .$8,000;.

Last week, - 'Everybody, Sing' CMG>»
not' much at .$6,100.: . /:

;. ilipitodrume (Rappanor I » '(2,200;
;ir).-2.')-35-:40-55-66j .— !Srv>w ;

.
White'

(RK.p.). >ind "stage: show;; ;,.Packing -

therii iri- toi .Steady '.s.r.O; ari'cl. ;t;riridi'ng .
:•

out- a . recbrd-makirig .$20,0()0.; : L'r»Kt .

wetik; ; iCra.sh i.ng HoU.y wood'. RKO ), :

;

and Fred: War irig^- oreh^^ okay $15,400.-;
• :Kelth*s-'(.ScharibcrKer); '(!2,5«6^

-25-:j5-.40-55)—'the Bupi;^;Utoo!:'- (Par)--
'

-Starts third week tomorrow . ( Wed

)

,aftcr.;S()lid $9;l;)00 follow.itV'g opening •

sijssion of big; $12.0(j0i -

'
.

':-..;Ncw (Me(;hariic,):v(:i:i;400; -•1.5,-25-3.')i'-''','

4f)^55 -'M.e-t- My .L?»vhs> 'Aga'tn.*. <20lh ) • -

Poir.iy stcadV
.
rlaytinn; j)\:\y holping

and. ^oj $.'5..r)'()f);:' Ui.st ,w.ee.k;.'lh.li.-d .-fl-fta 'Inst .

;(2d Pof - "Happy T.ianding:'.; to.;^ graiid tolal
()f;$i4;20();;ror the. vuii -.-;;; . ;

- -;;;

.' Stiinicy ;( WB ) ;
'r.\,m: l;');25-.'!'0-4()-

5.5')-:-^'Bord(;rlov/ii' ; .( W'B): ;
' Rovival •

bookc'd' ^

.
.';

;

';
,(>i'.- -p xs.'iilile -

. .cijn-L'Mt-:
•

sti-eijuih (jf. M.Otii-' ;iiiri' B'oUO- Davi.i:
'

possible S.'i.nOO:; •: Lvi ,i;; v.'i^c;k;. .'Holly-'
'

vvop'd. H-jtol"
_
-WP, I.: bmli ' •.•ly iin.;

".uod reccpti'iM !

.

• . I< • lo

pleasing $!!,700. •

'"
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'

' :..M .

. BusSihess again'is in the doldrums
and ilie Gi-y of bloody: ;mucdur v^^^^

sounds >ai'o]ig thej, r.ulxo. ..,:A '
taxicab

strike, phis. icy. fstreets that - rnak^
motbi'ing hazardoiis, was followed
Monday (14) by a . istreet car strike..-

Tdugh ' oj^position . from sporting

events". alsb'.':-lias"'Vbe€h.-tcndirt

h old "down grosses. Qn ?'riday night

(

1

1 ), for .iexample. , 9,Q0,a: ;wer6 : in.

attendance in the Twin' Cities iit .the

Lewis-tebhardt fight, ilQiOOd.; at high
schoorbasketbali games ;ahd .3,50,0 at
a professional Icflgue. -hockey game.
The Jegit Lybtum theatre; the same
time, held a crowd of 2,300 witness

ing 'You' Can't Ta.kfi It with You.';

With' a i plej^sing; picture; ^t^aradis?

for Three;' .Major Bowes'; staige imit

show. and; the . . MGM-Star. talent

search finals
;
oh; its stage tliree days

this we:ekK the Orpheuni .

' the
most advantageous boxpflice - .osition

by .far:.; -.-
.
r ',;'^^-.;

.Estimates fqr This .Week ; :

Aster tPubliJt-Singeir ) (900; 15-25)
—

^West ;6f Shanghai' (FN ) and 'High
Flyers' <RKO). dual first-runs split

with 'Under Suspicion' ((Sol) .and
*Sh! the .Octopus', tWB); also ;aual
first-rrUns, Looks like ;gbod $1,200.

L^st weeK,; 'One Milie fropi Heaven'
(20th ) >na : 'Quick Money' : (BKO>.
dual first-rUhs,. Split/w'ith 'Girl^ with
Ideas' CU> and 'Life Begins with
Love' (Gbl) alsb dual first-runs; ^900/
fair/',. . - ,V;',-.;-':-"-,.>-' VV-,V.;,-

Century (Publix-Singer); (1,600; 25-

35r.'iQ)-^'Me.f • My: Love; Again' <UA)::
Fairly well

,
received/ ;bUt. Fbridar

Benhett. combo not strong: box^ipffice

here." Light. $2,500 . jh prospect. Last
week, ''45; Ea;UTiersV/l20th>,- five. baicJ

day^. enough foi: this bne,' $1;,20().
'

"
,

MiitnesoU (Publix;-Singer) ; (4,200;

25^35,-55)—'Mail Proof* (MG ).• Found
favor .with critics^ : but Myrhai;, Loy
locally doesn't

,
seiem .capeible bt pull-

ing; heavily' saris , 'Williahi Powell.,
Pobr $6,500 indiciated;^ ' Last wefek,
'Buccaneer! • (Par), ' ^$9,'50(),' . good
eriough to win . it seqbrid Wi^ek :. at
State. } ••;. ..: ; ^.

Orpheum . (Publiic-Siriger) (2,890;

35-40-55)—'Paradisis foc.Three' (MG).
plus .Majon BowesV 'Collegiate Revue*
arid ' !MGM-$tair Vtaleipt hunt contest,,

With actual, screen: tests ih replica
Hollywood studio on staige; : Lots of
show for-' the money arid the talent
hunt, which- has .bopped -reams of.

local .publicity, a., drawirig- car for
three, days. .Heading towai^d pretty
good $ll;O0O.. .'Last week, .'Wise "Giirl'

(RKO) arid . Eddie. 'Varzbs orchestra
arid revue ,ori . stage,. $8,50.0, ^obr.

State (Publix-Singer) . (2,300;. 25-
35-55)—'Buccaneer' (Par ) (2d week ).

Hitting riiild pace for tag ehd.of fbrt-
-—^night-dowrit6wn-run.^W-ilUdbL^
- top $3,500. Last Week, 'Happy Land-

ing* (20th) - (2d: week ), $4,()00, riiild;

titne (Berger ) ;( 290; 15t25)—'Hell's
House' (Indie). . iRrisori story doesn't
meani.much arid light ,$800 looks
about tops; Last wpek.; 'Hell; Divers'
(MG);rei5Sue.^;$700. .riiild. \ .' ^
XIptoWn' (Publix ) ; (1.206; 25^35)^'

True Conjfessipn'v (Par). First .ri'abe

showifig.' , Fair :
'$2;500 : in : prospect/

Last 'week, 'Weils Fargo' : (Par),
$3,000, gbbd. . ; , :

I
World (StefTes) (350; 25-35-40-55)-i

[\. *Waltz Prihceiss of Vierina' (Foreign).
Vieririese musical heading for m ild
$l;00(li. Last, week. 'Victoria the Great*
(RKO> (5th week), $1,200, light;

Snd^biihd Anis Nick

6iz; Biit 6G Good

Seattle* Feb. 15.

Paloniai' opened yesterday (Mon-
day) with, art improvised/ vaudepix
programi !as the

.
Bowes unit was de-

layed jO hours 'due- to train being'
snowbound hear ,• the- OriegonrCiaii-
fornia line.

probably; Liberty; patroris expect
pictures there to' run fbr.weeks arid
held pflE .on,: doub.le-obing, .

'1*11 .Take
Romaricei' V

.
, An.vhow,.. the '

. Grace
, Moore opus vdidh't

. 'ericd,ura.ge , the
mariageriierit to

,
hold this ; one ; over.:

It was, hDvvever,'held the ; full 'wcsk',.
though

, pulling, after " days (was
plariried.. ;:^; :..

Estimates for "liii-^^^ Weeit .

Blue Mouse (Hariirick-Evergreeri)
(900; 2T.)^*Marietta' ' (MG) .(re-^
issue) and/, 'Adventures' . End'- . ''.U)."

dual. Likely
, 1^2,800. '. good-. , Laisl'^

week. 'Dr. Svhj. _((TRV anH 'Sortie

pect good $.'"v,300 ; in ;six days,
week, same filni. big $9,600. ., .

tibei-iy ^ {J-vH)./(i,900;:21;r27-42)—

:

''StaridTln' (UA). arid .'Pa id;. to- Dance'
(Coi); dual; Probably :$5.000. okay.

Last. week. /I'll: Take; Rbmanee' CCbl).

sinf?letori, ;!64,-10.0V slbw^ .v .
:

'
'

Music ' Box ' (Hamrick-Eve.rgreenV
(900: .32-37-42) — 'Happy ; Lartding'

(20th> and 'BuUdbg Druriimond /Re-
venge: (Par ), dual :(3rd - week).

.

;Hot
release . from Paramount;. theatre,

doing great $4,000' here. Last ..week,

'Marineauin' TMCt) and *She's Gbt
Everythiri!:'' (RKO), dual;;(2d.week),
^andy '^SfiOO^;:/.- ^ :\ : ^

, GirDh»uin ; ; (HariiriekrEvergreeft)

(2.700; 32-37-42 )-^'Of Humori Hearts*

(MG)^ aind 'Hittirig a New .:High'

(RKO).: Forrii'er - beniefitihg . by re-

titled ,'Beriefits Forgot* radio, darii-

p.aigri. ; but. only $4;700, -.poor,, -ex-

piscted. Last week, ^Swing Your
Lady' (WB ) and. 'AdVerituro.us

Blonde^: <FN) dual, okay.$5.300.. :;;>
;:

: Paloiriar- (Sterlini? ) . (1,350; 27-32-.

42)^'Over the Goal' .(FN) and Major
Bowes. 'Iriternatiorial Uriit* on stage,-

Bowes urtit brie day; late, :but. great
!';6,000 in six, days exoected, anyhow.
Last week (16-2'r-37) 'Mama- Runs
Wild - (Rep) and : 'Non-Stbi) ;'v New
Ybrk^ (GB)^ dual,, with .

Vaude,. $4,-

300;'big;./.--...V:^.,
^

. Paraiiidunt (Hariirjck-Evergreen

)

(3,106; V 32-37-42)—T 'Pariadise for

Three' : (MG) and 'Chetkers* - (;20th),

dual.' Anticipated $6,300, good. Last
week; 'Happy Laridirig' (20th), and
'Bulldog Drummorid Reverige' (Piar),

dual, 2nd week, $6,20,0, big. , ; .::'

, Roosevelt (Sterling)' (850; 21-32 )-^

'IDamsel in Distress"; : (RKO) and
'Girl;- With: ildeas* iXlT),: ;Dual, ;:arid

March , ", 'rirrie*s 'Nazi r Gerriiariy';

(RkO).' Exbect gbbd $2,500; Last
week, 'David : Harjj'rri* (20th) (re^

i^siie ) and 'First Lady' : CWB ) pulled
aiter four days, :weak $900,;.

;

.

week ; -Buccaneer';, wias , just .va little

urider .'Wells .Far^o*; (Par) and fin^

jshed with a big $12,000, plenty to

\Varrant a holdoverv .

•

' Denver (Fox). (.2,525; 25--35-40)-e;
'Yoii'i-e a ^Sweetheart' (U),' average
$fi,500. .- 'Last week 'Happy J^and.ingv
M,20th) cracked the opening 4^y tet-
ord arid, ; with several hdlddiits,

closed with 'a Vfine. $13,00O.
Orphenm (RKO ) (2,600; 25^35-40)

.TT^'Of Htiman'Hearts' XMG) arid 'Par-

adise for . Three- JMG); fair $7,500
Last- week' 'Radio . City ;

,
Revels'

.(RkO) and':"Ybu':re -. Only ;/Young
Orice* (MG) closed with a fair,$7>600.

Paramount (Fox^) :(2,096r 25-40)-^
: :Boy of the - Streets* '. (Mono) ind
'Chan at Mbriie' Carlo' .(:20th ). : For-
mer aJnioist seiisatioiial for -big; $5.000.

Being, held thiree, extra days,' then
moving to Rialtb. Last week 'Perii-

^teritiary' (Col) arid: 'Sh! .The Octopus;
(FN) firiished fair :at $3,000.

,; Rialto . (Fox )
;' (8'78; .25r40)-^'H.urri-

.caria'' (UA ). after; a week each at the
Denver - and Aladdin;- and Charige of
fteart'. (20th )i big $4,000;: being held
three ;extra; days. : Last week, 'Love
arid Hisses' < C20th)^ arid ;*Spy -Ring'

(U.) were good at. $2,000. :

3 H.O.'s Dent Mont'l;

Crawford Good

. at^ $8,000 crirr^ntiy , with 'Brimstbrie'

runnfli^up; : •

[
V

; ;
•

Estimates- for This Week; ;.

-His Majesty's (GT ) .( 1,600; .85-$1.75)
Gplumhia Opera Cbriipany; : Seven
riites arid two - riiatiriees - stairts Mon-.
xiay (i4).--

Palace (GT) . (2,700; 50)-^'Bucea-
neer' (Par)-(2rtd Week). Quite likely

.

,-
, . , ; : , P ,1S.

• Perfect week-erid ' weather had the

crowds- ritbving out irito the country,

and Sunday (13); usually tops, was
one bit the'; pobi;est since , seyen.-day

w.eek >vas legalized in this state. ,

Staiiley • running in,, front again

with [ 'Triie /Gonfessipn' .arid ^uke
Ellington^ one 'of•\the ;sHclcest' cor^

house hasf";had in some timera
take won't quite crack the figures, of

-

last • couple of week's. ' Warrieri with
'Victoria, the Great' arid 'Beg, Bbr-

.

row or Steal,* is keeping consider-
ably ahead

.
of: hoi>se*s 'avera;ee fbr-

duals. :- 'Happy Laridirig' ;:;is; slipping
a bit irii second .Week at the Fjultori,

but should ' stick for , third : stanza.
Alvin's havirig; tough sledding With

.

'Checkers .'and ?Nbn-Stbp New Yprk.^
'Everybody .Sirig- is just- fair at Penh,
plenty below exrjectatipns. ;:'rbwh's,

first roadshow . pic since 'Zola*, laist:

Aiigust. ; 'In vOld 'Chicagb,';; started-

: Montreal. Feb. 15;'

Three first-run h'.p.'s will cut

grosses. 'M'annequi * Ipoks like, topsj nicely and should do; all right at the
•limited .. toNixon. Engagement

two weeks. - ,..; .

^

Estimates for This Week.
- Alvin ;(liar"rii).' (2;000; 25-35-50lP^
'Checkers' (20th) arid 'Non-Stop New
•York* (GB ). 'Jarie: Withers all right
in the riabes. but she doesn't mean a
thiri^. in

.
the first-run

;
spots; there

.

wbri!t be .pior'e .thari. $6,000 in the tillv

to grbss"gopd $BT500^fteT^ffrasirin^
UOOO first week. ' mpst bf that. Last week, 'Peniten-

Blondes Are Dangerous' (UT. ' dual,
$1,600. terrible. ':. •;

Cpliseurii (Hamrick. - Evergreen

)

(1.900; ,:21f32)-r:^'Heidi'; (20th) arid
'Live. Love .and- ..T carn' (MG>.. dual.
Mebbe .53.200, good. LastVweek.'^.six
days,

: 'Cdnous-sit'i \(MG) -arid ' ''45
'

Fafheis! :.(20.th); ;duai„ pobr $2,000.
'

Colonial
: (Sterlifig) ;-^' 'Heading

$11^000
Capitol (GT) (2,700; 50)—'Marine-

qui ' (MG) and - 'She Loved va Fire-
riiari'. (WB). 'This, bill will probably
be tops in towh at $8,000, very gbbd.
Last week,. '.'.Met, My ' LoVe' Agiain'
(UA),and 'Girl With Ideas' (U), fair
$6,000. .

[-^

-;:' Loew's (M.T.; Co.) (3,200; 50)—
'Manhattan Merry Go Round' (Rep)
and 'Dariger J>atror (Rep); Ought
to gross $5,000..quite good. Last week.
'Happened iri Hollywood* (Col) arid;
'Paid to Dance' (CJol); $4,500, good.

Princess (CT) (2;300; 50)—'Brim-
stone'' ;(MG ) and 'Love Is a Head-
ache' (MG), Beery opus will get 'em
in

.
to • a

;
nifty' $7,500. Last week,

'Swing Your Lady' (WB) and 'They
Won't : Forget" (WB), good enough at
$5,500.
V Orpheum (Ind) (1,100; 50)—'The
Hurticane* (UA) (8th week). Still
clicking merrily; arid; still grossing
first-class $3.000iweekly! .

. :Cinema
" Ue Paris (Firance-Film

)

(600:
:
50 )—'Abus de Con fiance' (4th.

.wieek). This Will repeat usual $1,500
gross, good enough.

St.. Denis (France-Film) (2,300: 34)—'Nable.S.au Baiser de Feu' and 'La
Scaridale. aux Galeiiies.' Headed for
$8,000

; Last weak. 'La BataiUe . Si-
: lencleuse' and 'La Ghasi-e de .Su-
zanne,' good enough $6,500.

En =;t' (Col ) artd 'I : Was 'Soy '. (GB). »tane"
; (UA?) finished, with-, adunK ;,-;rncjj^atft-i;-fair ;'$1.80Q; - Lai\.

waek, Tex.- Rides - with Boy - Scouts!
(CrN ) :• and: V 'Telephone Ope'rator'
(Mohb). dUin, - n-.-^.t... so -added- split
We^k, 'Prairie-.Thunder' (WB) and
•Elli .-Jslahcl' (J.nd) nuHed week -up"
hv- '•'-.Ji

. si n\v :.n't !?l ,900, .

~
' f .:

Fifth: ,, .AvcriHP •:-- -(-HaiT:.i''ick-Eve)^-

, fr^-n >v (2.4,01': ;,.32-37i42.)—,'Bubcaneer'
(Par ), sinsleton (2nd week ). : Ex-

Denver; landing ' OK

•- Denver, Feb. 15.,
'

;
Two doublerbillers here are doing

good:; biz among the firgt^ runs, with
othef's about average. :

'Boy of ;the,. Streets'; arc setting the
pace. -;•;": :'

'

..-."-•;.r,

.

; Estimates for This Wieek
Aladdin ,' (Fox) (1.400; 25-40)-^

-Happy Landing' ' (20th ), , after -a
week;: at; the Denver; dbing . (*o6d $4.,-
00,0 iri:.secbrid, week here. Moves to
the Broodway , Last Week 'Hurri-

ice
«0: . ,

:. ; •

'

jBroadivrty, (Fox): (-i.'SOO; 50-75-$!-
fil-SO) — 'In Old Chicago' :(20tH)..
roadshow, faii- S3,500.- Top st'een for
Dchvevites, who prefer tb:. wait fbr
lo,V^cr.,-,Pri'ces..' Last Week 'Dead ,End'
(UA). fair $3:000,

•

'..
'-;

: :

'

;
.- Pcn.K.iiti.

' (Corkrin.) (1.750; 25^35-'
tH'l^.iiccr no.er' ( r ). ?d ,\vbok, 'nice

$6,000.' ' Will be held ektra- day. Last

tiary' (Cbl-) ' fell off after fast get
away,; but wound im, .safely iri ihe-
black at nearly $8,5Q0;

: Fuitbn (Shea-Hyde) (1,7.50; 25-40)
-^'Happy Landirig' . (20th ) (2d week ).-.

Heriie; -istarrer isn't;-:dping .what was
expected pf it arid is running behind
her ; last one/ /Th iri; vice'-; shbuld be
arpurid $7,200. : godd enpugh. . Last
week. aroiirid;$;l0.300,,pr about $2;000
less than. 'Ice' did pp;enirir(.;5essihri;

Nixon (Erlanger ) (2.100: 50-75-$l

-

SI.50)— 'In. Old
. Chicago' (20th).

Opened Sunday riight , ( 13 ), ahd. de- '

spite heavy ;guest list; copped off
nearly $1,000 on -getaway:- augurs
pretty well fbr a ^^ucce^sful. eneage-
merit. limited tb- two week.sV.- - ilPuse
.•roes back to legit Feb. 28 with 'Julius
CfOaiar.' „-... ;-,-/.:;

Penn .CLdew-s-UA); : (3.300: 25-35-
50)—'EVer.ybodv ... iSing' (MG).= No-
tices, glowing, but public is;ndt riibr
blirig as exDected: prospects are for
pronrid $12 OOn. bnly fair. Last week.
'Buccaneer' (Par) clibked pff smart
$17,000,

-'-'
-

-

Stanley (WB) (3,600; 25-40-60)—
'True Cpnfessipn' (Par ) .and Duke
Enirigtori's' band. - • Opening, Friday
(11) off a .bit, hut cariie right back
next:day wth Well over $6,000. arid
.shduld finish strorig; ; prpbably
arpund ,.$24,500. ' List week 'Man
Proof* (MG) arid Pirifey Toriiliri in

,
pe^rspn a sui-nrl.se wpw.: about $26:000.
Warner (WB) (2.000: 25-40)—'Vic-

tpria the Grisat'- ( RKO). and 'Beg,
Borrow .'pr.,' Steal' (MG); ; Cricks
went., iritp, raves over ^

'^
'Beg;' a /neat cpriiedy tp, bblster the
heavy - drama: "should Wihd . ltn at the
iSe.CiOO iriark^ fine fpr a twin bill herei
li'^'st week, isecdrid of 'Hurricane*
(UA) rit this spot but 'third dpwn-
tbWri, fine at $5,800 in six. days.

'

in

Dundee is flaunting three features
at custpmers.

'

'
;•: •

,. -.v
• •' .."."'-,

.-, Weather is ;; bailing all' shbwmen
cbusiri, with urisejasbhal. warmth. ;

:

;

'

,, Estltriates for . This Week
Brarideis (Singer-RKO) . (1,250; 10

25-35-40 ) 'Mlarihattan Merry-Gp-
Rpund'. ' (Rep); and 'She Married an
Artist' (Cpl). dual. John Boles pic-:

turd billed ,as first feature, but:cus
tprriers cpriie but talking about musi-
cal;, Dping. near average $4,100. Last

' Week, 'Roriia rice' (Cpl);: and; 'Paid .to

Darice? '(GpI), dual, sluriiped . off to

$3,900. .
-

••• ;- ;; :
.

.: Dundee- (Goldberg) (650:- 10-2.5)^—
'Dr. . SynV CGB),. -Night Club Scan
dal' ' (Par ) V and 'Fit for : a King*
(RKO); triple bill first, half week.
'Barrier*

; ; (Par ). 'Angel' (Par ) and
Bradddck-Farr fight pictures Isecpnd
half-^fpur- dayis. Week abdut $1,100;
pkay. Last week. 'Ali Baba' (20th)
arid 'Last; Gangster' (MG), bperied
this •secpnd;, run hbiise .imde'r Ralph
Gpldberg's banner and fbur days
ticked pff neat $700, •

Omaha (Blarik) (2.100; 10-25-40)-
'Hurricane' (UA) and 'Leve bri Tpast'
<Par ). twin-billed, althpugh 'Toast'
omitted, from some bf ads. Heading
for 10,000; . spckp. Last week, 'Buc-
caneer' (Par) -arid , 'Prescription for
Roriiance' (U), in> $9,000, near tops
here. ' -, /

;
' ..-

Orpheiim
,(Blank) r2,976: 10-25-40)

—'Happy
; Landin.g' (20th ) and -tar-

zan's: Revenge' (20th). dual, Heriie
picture reaspn fbr biz here; and Will
break hpuse recbrd at $12,500; Last
week, .'.ypgiies . pf 193iB'; vUA) . and
'Standrlri' (UA); satisfactbry

. $8,100.

io'luT'Smw While'

In Prov:; Record $13,500

; Prbvidence. Feb. 15.
Snow White' dwarfing; all else in

toWn. Sensational biz at Albee is
spmethirig this town hasn't seen in
.many ,a mobn.. Six and seven shdws.
are being crpWded

.daily, spmethirig
Pf a record in itself, to .-take care of
the thrdngs. Pace i.-?' recprd-shatter-
ing to the tune pf $1.3.500. .

. :Next best bet is 'Everybody Sing*
at:Loew's.

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (2.200; 25-3,5-50)—

,*$ribw
-
White' (RKO). Breaking recr

prds at this in-and-put hpuse. Plen-
ty pf kiddie trade, hut- capacity biz
TaugursrweH-fprHa-^eiTHfiG-rW€eJc-w.il.h
at least $13,500 in the till. Last, week;
'Radio

. .City Revels' (RKO ) and
'Wallaby Jim' (GN),vfair $7;OoO:
Carlton Fay's-Loew's : ( 1 ,400 : 25-3.'5-

50)— 'Mannequin' (MG); arid' "All-
i^riiericari . Sweethearf ; (Col) (2nd
Tnrr)T7^Sufferih-g-from-tPo-^hT:ue^lv-Gp--
posishr riiaybe $3,000, fair.; Last
week. 'Bad Man'- (MG) and 'Love Is
Headache' (MG), oke $3,800.

.' '-

; Fay's (2.000 :. ... 25-35-50)—'Bbrder^
tPwn' ,-. (WB) (revival)' and Major'
Bpwes.. unit, Gbbd .shpwing, all
things .

.
cbnsidered. ' Heading - fpr

$7,000 at least. Last week. ^ 'Sergt.
Murphy' (WB.) and Ann : Corio on
stage;

. latter -responsible for swell
$8,600. -, r - ;

Loew's : State . (3:200; 25-35-50)—
'Everybody Sirig' (MG) arid 'No Time
To M'arry' (Col). Oke but being
hurt by opposish; nice . SI 2,500.
Last week, -'Mannequin' (MG) . and
'All-Ariiericart Sweetheart' (Col),
spck, $16,400. ^ -

. .

'

: BlaJestic (Fay ) (2.200; 2.5-35-50)—
'Happy Landing' - (20th ) (2d week ).

Holding up rather 'well con.sidering
the tpugh angles; Ippks sets fpr nice
$7,000; First week skyrpckeled tp
grand $11,600. •

Strand (Iridie) (2,200; 25-35-.50)—
'Penitentiary,' (Cpl) and 'Mama Runs
Wild' (Rep), Will Wind ;ub with sp.'-

so $7,500. ..Last week, .'Buccaneer'
(Par) arid 'The River.'. Federal' gpv-
ernmerit filmj nice- $9,900.

Spanky's P. A/s^

Spanky
; McFarland. 'Our Gang'

cpmedy bpy, ppens his. new vaude
act week pf April 15' at the "Michi-
gari, .Detrpit.

: Fpllbwing stanza plays
the ;:; Orierital, .Chicagp; Twp^reel;
child: cbriiic. :is paiired in a .two-act
^ith Jack Pepper, vet - vaudeVillian.

Hpllywbpd' Feb. 15.

,
Spanky McFarland. Our ' Gartg

niember. quitting the. Hal Rpach
-
lO^. at : the-&&ft€toa<m-f>f^hi<;. /^^^rr«^nt

Oriiaha, Feb. 15; .

"Heavy .
. rtiagnets . at Tri-States

hdus ;: ;;Orii£iha; and OrpheUrt. vputs:
theni' far ^put in Ueaid; . 'Happy' Land-
ing,-* :,at Orpheiim; and 'Hurricane;' at
Omaha, .'rc.spective reasPns. arid Orph
gets the edge because pf • seating
capjieity. '-:' ; .

-,
'

,;;•
.

,

• All houses .-dbubic .-foaturiri'?; but
.secbnd fcaturo.s mean ,so little Oriiaha
in some: ad«i' did .not cvoii' list-, Com-,
panigh picture.

.. Oft other hand, the

contract pn March 1;. with prospects
that h.e Will riiove to anpther sludid.

• Mppp^t Will dp a. peysbnal I'appear-
arici.. t.PUr.'thr.bU5h:the. east betore .Re-
suming' jn-,fllnis,'..\'> ;

-r-' ,:^:;.

^

'Ldidy^ oji Her Way
: '

;';
• : ;

•' IlPl lywppd; - Feb. 15.
'

:• Warners turned the Gaftiei-a.s" . ert

.'Lovely, :Lady ;'.\ riOWcst
,
Kai^ Fi-ancif;

starrer,
, last: week/ ,• With; ;. WiJI,i'arti

Keighley dircctirig.

Sijppprting cast- incTiirie.s George
Brent, MavJ?arct ", Lincl.sey;

'

jyrAc)
Jeans;; and Ian Hunlcr.

..f:
-.. . .. ; Detrpit,; Feb. ]5;.

On the basis pf What .is; here' ihij.

.

"Week,; biz shpuld be lobkirig up, No -

wows, but soniewhat better gen-
'

erally. ;.';,;;".; '.
-:\-.'' ;,.'; -, ,;'-_ ,'..';.,-/'

Tbwn's; Avinriah shpuld gp \vithb\it

much trduble to the: Fpx again, ..With

v

jane 'Wtherg 'dragging in yeung. arid

;

did , as vaude headliner, . It's stricUy

her p,a., ,too, fpr the flicker, 'Check-

'

ei:s,' '. which /she's . also starred,
"

wouldn't . spell b.d. for . the big sppt,

except coupled, with .juve's flesli a.ct.

; 'Lene;: Ranger' serial, based- oiv-
WXYZ (Detrpit) radio shOw. got off;,
to hangup start at PalmsrState, where
George Treridle spptted his ; ether
brainchild fbr big buildup, but bomb-
ing pf theatre .: early Saturday ."

(l?)i blasting hduse's rear exit. iLs
'

exeirting-restraininjc effect bn possible
patrens, ,,HPwevbri, .shpuld end up-

;

week in fair ^tyle. ;,•;,-/; ;,
'\-''.

' Estimates for This Week '-

Adams (Balaban) (1,700; 30-40-r50)
—'Happy Landing' (20th) (2d run)
plus 'The Shadpw'; (Col) dual, ilenie
opus moved here after big session at;
.Fdx;r. should turn ' in another :fine :

grpss, abdut $6,000. Last week.; 'No
Time to. Marry' (Col) plus 'Spy Ring'

. (Cpl); average $4,500.
'

Fox (Indie) (5,000; 30-40-65)
'Checkers' (20th) with Jane . Withers
heading ; stage -shoW. Juve, - actress

'

packing 'em on p a. ; fpr rpllicking

:

$29.000.,:.Last week, 'Happy Laridirig'^
(20th ) -plus stage show,; clipped off
nifty $26,500.: -

.
,

•

Madison ,'

; (United • Detrpit) '

(2,000;
:30-4Dt60) — 'Victoria! : the Great'
(RKO). ..But $4,000 seen, bad. Fin-
ished off with, rijild $4,500 last; stariiza ;•-

on second week Of 'Stage Dopr'
(RKO ), fplloWing strong $9,200 first ..

session; -,-,:; -
:-

;-:

Michigan (United Detroit) (4.000;
30-40-65) —

. 'Thrill of a LifetimeJ
(Par), With Mischa Auer topping
vaude; Due for only $18,000, fair. Last
week, 'Paradise fpr Three' (Par) With
Judy Canpva-lBenny Baker headings
stage shpw, disapppiriting $17,000.
Palm-State (Uriited Detrpit) (3.000;

'

30-40-50 > — 'Beg, Bprrpw Pr Stea I'

(MG), 'Sh, .the Octbpus' (WB), plus :

'Ldne: Ranger' Serial (Rep); Hpiri?-
town i-aidip .serial ,adaptatibn off • to.,
flying start,.-but hurt by -bpiiibirtfj of
theatre Saturday (12).^ Neverthele.s.s. ;

fair $7,500.
.
Last , week; 'Bad i-Man'

;

(MG ) (2d. run) and 'Lpve Is Head-
acH?"lTOTG"lT~nean$9;50D.~-'~-r-

—

'
United;. Artists (Uriited Detroit)

(2,000; : 30-40-65 ),—'Buccaneer' - (f?a r )

U

(2d week). Getting fair $6,000 161-

,

lowing big $11,500 first stanza.

"Buffalp, Feb. 15,
Ma,iprity bf the dpWritPwn hoiiscs;

are shpwing decided strength .at ihe^
gates this Week. Ferde Grpfe in- per-
spn; is - helping . bdpst ^attendance at
the Buffalo, Where : 'Yank' is, gelling'
rather indifferent rece'Dtipn..; 'BucT
caneer' sails iritp a mildish second
.stanza

.
after; a booming first, while

.'Bpy of the Streets,' held ever at
the Lafayette; Ipbks very gdod.

..

Estimates for This Week
Buffalo (Shea ) (3.600': 35-40-GO)—

Yank at Oxfprd' (MG) and Ferde
Grpfe iri perspn; Nice .pace' and in-
dications are for about $14,000. L'a.it

week, 'Everybody
; Sing' (MG) fell

"

away sharply to only fair $12,000.
Century (Shea) (3,400; 25-35)—'In-

ternationn.l Settlement' : .(20th ) and
;'Jones

; Family* :(20th ). Increased,
business shbuld pull up the taking."
to around medium $61500. Last
week, 'Swing Your Ladv' ;(WB) and
'Expensive Husbands' (WB ); drppped
off again tq ppbr $4,900.
Great Lakes; (Shea) (3,400: ^S-.SO)

—'Buccaneer' <Par) (2d Week). Mov-;
ing slower on: hdldbver for .ardiirid
$6,000. Last: Week, hit swell ,$13,000;
Hiap (Shea ) .(2,400; 30-50)—'Happy

~

Landin.g' .(20th) .(2d ruii). ; ShdWing
.an; increase and should get an oke
$6,000.' Last week. 'I Met Mv Love
Aeain' (UA), down plenty, to bad -

$4,200. . ; „

Lafayette (Ind.) (3.400: 25-35)—
'Boy of Streets' (Mono) (2d week );

and 'Mr.
.;,
Motq' (20th). First inde^

pendent held over here in y;ear£; may -:

.m> $9,000. : Last ; week. 'Boy clf

Streets!. (Mom) and 'Mr. Bbgps'
•GN); on solid entertainment value,
this bill drove lip to big $13,000. ;

'

:V' ,;

• London, Fcli , ] 0.,

'

.
Bill Howard threw up his job. di-

.;

vecting .'Korda's: !Techriicblpr;-,piGtV'^^^ :

''(Dver ^ th* "Mpori,*;
, psteriS^

CPimt pf
. illness.'; ,Alexa ride r K o i;.da

'

,-,

toPk over directipn for several: diiV'--.:.',

'leaving Thornton Freeiand to. tie ;r'P.
'-:

the ends. '

-,•-.;;,' -;
'

.

' 'Oyer the. Moon,' from ;Ro.bcr<-E;';

Sherwood's ,^*ory, .has' Md'rl'^e 'OFjii'^M''--

leading. ;' ;•'- . ;.':-v:,^



VARIETY II

Biit fpr coritracts .
and bbokiiig

• tommitmeritis, with picture; going
'

into- the Palae^ sirtgle bill; Saturday

(i9)- ,'$how White'^^ staying

a sixth' . week at .
Radio City Music

jlall^ VN. Yj,
' where it iair'eady has

anee. G/ Van Schmtis, rtia^^^

.director of ' tHe Hall* v believes, that

:
• : it ; might ieve^ have

.
had the strength

for i isevehth iye(Bk^ ,
stic^h: :an enr

;
• gagemeht,.' were it possible, there

: .

'

prob^^biy .
wjiiuldn^^^ be. .any

:
patrons

: left for the siibseqaeht runs; this pic-

tiire cdmin^ : closest to ^burning Hip

i the : riiajority . of a - tpwhX potential.

fans;... - .v'-"'.-

'

..The', final ; (5th)' iweek
.
for; -Snow

; i White^ eridihg^.: t^^^^

get the flail around $iOO,QpO, ; This'

i cpmpares with $10j,OQO fpt the i^durth;

. A<reek, $110,000: for the,^ third, $108,000:

for the sfecdnd; and- $106,000. for the;

:;; 'fij^st---a . tdUi ::di.;!aroUn
'

fb^•

} the five weeks. The fifth. Saturday

;: (12) (Lincoln^ birthday ): was $2,280

. better ' than any 9f the prior' four

: Saturdays/: another^^^f fieat

;:.fdr the cartoon feature. :

;
' Rental to: RKQ on the five .weeks

exceeds $150,060, a record, . Neai'e^^^^^^

. : to -it h^refwasv $92,00^ 'Top HatV

.: -,over ,
thViBe \veeks.. :Nd . pictiire has

.
;-. played •the

. ;flail - more than '
three

^.
'

, weeics prior ^

^
$how. White' ; and

/ .only. lO ,' have ;befen able/ td go the.

;
Jl^day stretch.'

'

\ / .
I E'rom);the Teport^ <^ . its ; first week

:0t general feiease, 'Show. White', is

• either
,
breaking j^^reb.ords .pV comihg:

:.' cldse ;to T^^^ in no"spdt is -it

'

les^. than -'terrific^- ^ V

It's obvious from thd bpxPflfice re-

V :'^|)Prts: this week that the pic; is. being

held iDack; from records in
,
spme of

the towns only because of the pre-

.: . ; ponderance ;6f . kid trade : at the lOW.
^ scaile. ; Because of - thi^, some of the

:^ : hPiiies ; may - set..;new 'attendance

marks, thpiigh not :' hitting new :;reci-;

iprds -ih' tipllars;- -
.

''^"^ i;

'

/ ;vAnother feature p ttie Disn^ pip-v
;

' iute is-: the ; • way merchants; ^news-

papers, etc;, in. various / spots . want;

.to ;tie in with /the film in; adyertise-

.1: : tnents,
. Th in :ths||. it_ is

;
. tisualiy thW reverse with :t^rt^^averag^

picture release., -;

^ "'ipibilly ; siymie
. ''zHi'-l^

;

'

;•
; ;

. pwladelpiiiav Feb. 15.^

;

. Sale of *ShP^v ;White' here has en:,

tiri^ly ceased v/hiie RjRO ahd War-
ner Ciir6uith.d.'s;in: New; York wrah-

/ gle jjivbr terms- for the iterritpry.

: :I;dcal .ejtecs -bt ,both : flrmis are ahxr;

ipuiK to get' ;the deal; s6t,; as; neither
: ! feelsr iie can get:,:alpiig .with^

other. ; wis so Ncphfideht;- that ispdt

ia being held bpeh for the cartoon;

! at the Boyd if and;when;

;

. •
;! However, Al lloyd

. :
Enterprisesi,

.. lidw running .
rpadslipw: pf 'In. Old-

, V Chicag!o^,aV thfe Erlanger^ anxious
to get Disney for an indie preeme,

. .
.
^freezing Warners out . Pic

;
has :

alsd

been peddled to ;
Segall-Sablosky's

Arcadia for six to eight-week stay,

: Future pic commitments, however,

. ;
preclude accieptance pf offer.

Frank McNamee, RKO chief here;

is especially anxipus tp s6e h.o, deal

; either set or .
eliminated, so ; he can

get: his salesmen to ; work on subse-

quent-run indies. Latter haye, al-

ready .officiany registered refusal, to

purchase film on RKO's 50% d.er

mand, so .McN'amee anticipates ,m
. trouble, alleviated only by whetted
appetites created by; reports, of what-

/the flick is doing in other towns. .

CLASS OR MASS

They're Ci)sidmers. So Reade's Get-
ting Out ''of' the -/Red'..'

.

:
Community. Theatre, : Mprristown,;

N.; J;.*: opened last- Deceinber by . Wal-
ter. Beade, ':has failed to lure

.
the

^wank, suburban sddety biz,and the
hous&:.is:nd.w, oglih^yt^
in- the l^surrpundvng .hln.tdrland, : B
tling: ;fpr th.d : ultfa^ soGial ; set with >
lege : cpnstrjicted three' times i

larger,

than ;
• U'sualv. .fcombined . with Ptjier

.luxuries,, tiie management has; found
such . a .i>pjicy np-go ..as the ;cf(tr'i.age

.trade, either . motors 'to nearby New-;
ar-k:dr travels to N..- Yi .k^^

di^tarvti-/..; ;...':- ''.;.
-.k:;' ^^'^•;:

^-r.

''^:..''

' LOSS: pf these: patrons h
tjally offset . by an inqreasing .rural

tra.de,. result .of. a - heavy- advertisih
campaign in county weeklies initiated

by Jay' ..Wi"eh, hiana'ger. Grdss; now.
cpnsisteiitiy averages

;
$400, better

than the b;o, has been accustomed to

take in. • .
,

-
.

:,'-.'' ':..
:.;

..;...•

& tlieatre

' .y-- -

\ Quebec, Feb. 1.5.

V

; : Apparently forgetfUlv oif recent

hplocausts, the Quebec Prpvinpial

tegi§lature is being flPpded with peV
titidn^ td'. arndnd the law prohibiting

;th|i admission, pf; children .Uhder
; ^6

years . to ; . ihiiPtiprt picture ' theatres.'
- Xi^rs.- may be let dPwh ' by the DUp-
lesisis

:
adminiistratiPia^^^^' p Disney's

•Show Whi^' and bth^
: teriest. to' children' may be ' okayed
viater/: ;-.;..; ;.:/;'

,•'. : v-
.

j^iwince'ii lasi^er^ioUs-^re at ihe^
Sacred Heart College, St.; Hyacinthe.

:
.Jaw.

;
is, resulted in Alie loss of 46

;
lives While- : 78 children, were

'i trampli^d tb ;-death at the LaUrier
;Pa.lace theatrie, ^^Mohtreai, 11 years

-:'^'--.:'
:';-^K \ :: ; Miriheappiis^.reb.' 16.'

:,
-

'
.
'Jr'RKb ; apparently - has relen^^^

.;
:/this

.territory lielat.ive' to -nvini.mum'

;
ad.ult admission' prices' fdr <:hiidren

.V'^Pr^'Snov^-White.'. . When, th^ : picture;

;, :
goes .into

.
the : Minneapolis .and St

Paul OrpheUm, March ; 4, for two
.
Weeks; or longer, ' the admission; ,foi:

\.. .Mining 15.

. . With: the, .city., couhcii . oh rew^
against the- issuance pf .j^^

any more hew theati^s
;
herei: fl. 'Ij.

6riffit.h,'"whp .Wishes, tp build; iF$150,r:
OOO ndighborhpd^; house, is carrying
his . fight iriito;court,

..
(^^^^ pb-

;tained- an .alternative : writ - of man-

'

damus to cpmpel ,theV: aldermen
, to

issue; the theatre license v show
cause V/hy it. should npt be given
hinii.. - Hearing; is' sPheduled for
.iFeb, %: , ;.:';.;;

;.
'..

':;:'-
'

;;' '

' ^-^

: . On', iwp. - different ;;pccasions: the
council granted : the; Griffith license,

oniy. tp. resfcirid its .aijtion later; . He
claims.' he- haii the right; to a. lawful
use • of his :/ptpperty and that thpse
npW engaged in/ the .'theatre business
.here Jaire not , ehtitl^d; to '. anyv.mpnd-:
pbly-in. their^field.

;,

- TheTMihnesbtk' AmUs. Go.; -and; In-.

.deiJendeht exhibltprsi
, oppp.sihg -ahy

more • .theatre construction, : coiitend
;the' city already is considerably oyer-;
seated and that:..additional; competi-
tion .would ipwer. the.; qUaiity.;:of

sdreeh: ;entertainrneiit and bring on
Pther eyiis detrimental to public wel-
fare. In this particular instance, the
iptpximity .pf' a . church tpi tiie; thea^
. tre-s -propdsed site has ^d ;tp; lufther
opppsiiiom ;-'

.-;•""•••':
, ;

;
.v.Issuance

' of . the. .. CSriffith ; license'

wduld' be ah ppening : ^wedge : fdr
imany .; more new theatres; W.' . A.
Steffesi president ; of Northwest Al-r

lied, arguesi ; If G riffith ' is . .suc;cesSr^

:.ful; he says, he ekpdcts 'a local clique
of racketeers' to renew ;their efforts
'tp miuscle in' oh the .show business
by pushihg nine other vpermlts for
hew. theatres through the city, cpun

:cii.;.;- -;

'.;:yx

'

' ;

';
.;..;.-..•;;-

;
Steffes claims his prganization has

definite prpdf
.
that this ;racke;teering

clique, had - such .a program- in rnihd
With the' idea .pf forcing tli^atre ihr
terests" here to

; buy theni off' on the
threat - they'd jgo ahead : with tiieir
:bUildings.

; tfprthw«ist Ailied. suc-
ceeded in thwarting the plot; he; says.

V; BRIDbiNG THE B - d.

BiiiValo; Solves It Via
;<

.

•;;.'-;:.:
• .System.

'Special Bus

\'] .Niagara^- Falls; .Feb;-15.;. .
:

;;; Dp.whtpwn Exhibitors '
;liad. been

greatly : perturbed over the; faliing
of; the Fails View Suspehsidn Bridge
because pf the fa.ct that at least half
of the patronage:? of the ; downtown
picture "houses is. recruited frPih the
GahadiSin; :^idei . The Falis View
Bridge furnished praPtlcailly tlie sPle
way

;
pf \transportatioh;,for

, the Cana-
'diah;fans^ -

: -

'- ;".
.

•

: Sol utipn has- been Avprk'ed; put . with
the aissistahce of the transportatidri
lines, ; whereby ;bUs service; .frpm
Canada: is being, provide across .the

lower . arcii bridge, bringing the .Ca-

nadian populace djrebt' to the^ Falls

downtpivn section. ;'
- '

. ;
';;

.

'
.-

.children .w.iii.l b.e 15d.« .instead pf'25,c

"This is a- 5^^ oyer -the r.egula;r

d ime kiddie; .scalev . :

;.
';.

'Sn'pw • White.' igp.es into the Grahaf
da, Duluth,-;' Paraniburit
house, .Mafch '.-l 1, .

on. a gua;ran;t<?ed

rtin of .'^at least four- -vyeeks.
;'

Plenty Pressure

.•Washington, Feb. ;15-

'., Back-hbme. pressure; on cdn^.:
gressmeh. to. put over iilm regu-
latory

.. legislation " •; s.trpnger-
• this.- year

;
th'art fpr'.sbme • time.. :

P.i-esUmably ;due;td ^so :much. talk'

.about, a more ; rigidoCP'ntrol ;pf .

.mPnPpPlies and ; the ;.businesS.

\siump.-. - :..; ;''-

Memljers pf bpth, branches ;re-

"

pprt their .mailVcQntains^mpre
:

:resPlutipns from .qfybs and hipre ^

beefs frpm exhilis '-'about- the;

alleged : dbmihatiQ'n:.by.Uhe '.hia"

jors 'thaii- has. been; the; case .iri-; :

the' - past- . several.- sessiohs. -.- of
Cpngressi -S'^.;.-.; :'

V-".---..

; John Powers,, .rdanhequin ;maestro>

and . Ziegfeld bt the .model .iri<iustry,

joins, the parade .of . what's-wrpng-,
withs; and. per: usUai, iVs the mbtidn
piCtUr;e ;bijsineS5 as, 'ViQtini,;: Sighing

pver - the- rnillibhs wasted ..dn talent

scpUts, screen tests, and :w

sps, Mr. .Powers;- propostes . a \ sirtiple;

means of eliminatihg- red tape and
speculatiPn

.
: frdm selecting ;prospec-,

tiye^.-piGtu^e"mateTiaip^he ; answer

% r-;'Jdiin .Powers!'; :;-;;v. V jj" j.rv'-;;

• -Amid; a .steady•.S'h^e'am ;bl'blorides,-

ijrunets and: red; heads -W:.some hap-
pily", go.ing . to " iworip and others, ahx^
idUsiy lodking. for sartieV Powers
expounded his theory in iiis spacipiis

Park avenue; . .office. ;
He, ;singie;-.

handed,:,. WbUld be. happy ' tp ;. reUeve
some film 'cPmpany Pf the burden of
choosing picture prospects: ;

through
the

:
present :(3evious; and;, .^expensive

:processes.

'

'v
^-'--'-

'.''S'': -;-
;''

:; 'The agre.ement,? 'he saiidi- his. eyeS
lighting with ;:the crusader's ;':gidw',

;'wouid. be . ;that people; sent /over .'by

me. .'wbuid -:.be-:.dccep^^^

for short term cohtracts- withput
screen tests. ,

--';;...'

;
.'When -I :.accept a model..: we find

the. 'best :"dafrt'fera';ahg^^^^

experimented \yllh, and coifrures ;ahd

.wardrobe - ;u'ritji ::We; ;;have.'.fbUnd : the

-perfect; combinatiph; to set :the.: girl

off: to the best advantage.: . This goes;

for mdn^. top, but- 1 say giH hecai^^^^^

they .aire in the-iha.jority, this .m.igiit'

take weeks, or months; .Then why'
•a .screen test?-..When -;i feel; -that; one
of : our girls, is; ready > for pictures,'

he added' modestly," 'she's ready for

.pictures.' .. ;;''.--,..•:;...
^;.;, ..;\/; •.'. '>>'''

. Granting' that the girl is; ndw a
,camera eyeful< there is.-still the mat-
ter pf attihg- ability. :.A -little, item

that fails' to' ; -stpp. ' the. ; intrepid;

Powers. When ; a ;girl gets thrpugh

runnihg the gamut pf ; advertising

emotion -r glpWing over isilyerwear;

rei^ister.ing; delight with ; new .clothes

;

or sorrow, because she failed- to: read'

the Lux ads — :;ghers an actresis,: ac-

cordirig to'Mr, Powers/ .

The day- of the deadpan clbthesr

hprse who ritzed the; customers, from,

the .pages ;pf .the slick magaziries, is'

past.' .
Sp:is: the brief 'sophisticated-

era when a ; mpdel'i hiaih ; require-

meht seemed to be that she look as

thbugh she hadn'tvbejen . to bed; for

.a.-'weeki ..
'- -;.-,''- •-'

;•

INeariy ; all--illustratibris npw;:iend'

tpward naturalness and actipri. Firms
:Want; their ads; illustrated with y piihg.

Wdnieh Wh;p might 'be the girl next

door. - 'Mdre gUmprpUs,, of ; courM
btit a real persph. ,

Sbm.eone ydu'd

like to know; npt 'a remote goddess.

:Expresisidn ancl . animatioh are absb-;

lute /essentials tpday.J
: :

:; ;Ppwers- ,wpuld:':alsp. stop. this, mad;
rush; tP. Europe ,for filnri: talent/ ,Just

:
inother . waste . of time;;;and .m,P;ney,

says . he. ; . if. :Europe has- anything
pur; girls -/havieri^t;. gpt it's eas.ie'r . tp

;

send/ our: girls. :over there to acquire
that •certain sbmethirig,'; than . tp!, im-
po'rt.exptid :beauties.. ; Arrier i.qah types
with , distinct,;' individilal/ perspriali*:

ties; aire - far better, in . his'' opinibn,.

on

Aiifi^kick Bil ^atdii^^^^m

. Aroused .by .seripiis impllca^

tlpns in Neeiy; measure,/recently

/ reported but oif: U, S. .senate com-

;

.
ihittee,

/
represet\tatiyes , of .sales:

,

. departments ahd; atto frbnr,
'/

; ail/./v riiajpr, ...coinpam

. ;With iliays
:

; offlee offloiails. / fhis ^/

•.'iyetk. ;.-•; ;'..-;/'. i';/' •; /:^ '•/ ^':'.- v^-;

, , 'Result of confab; not reyeaiedt
:/ bui- it is /.understood that a defir- /

iiite^ campaign to coWibat drastic

"

p.ha;ses of .-the legislation . how ;

constituted/: Avas putlin/ed ; for
; Haysites:/to pursue; in 'f^

"ing;- debate in • Washiiifftqn. / // /;

. //. ;-*;^\^'Washihgtoh,-Feb--15/;; -

I ; IhdcpendehCexhibitPr pr.essurp^^

Gbngiress/brPUght/u
Iqst week; in /the-form : Pf a faydrabie
report by the Senatie Interstate Cbni-/

merce Committee On' the Neely bill

tb: outlaw block, bopking^

Catching; ./ industry : Ipbbyis.ts pft

base, :the Senate' group hastily .rub--

ber-Sifamped . the perennial :meas^^

'withPut .bbtherihg tb/ hpld hean
Secpnd time .in / three yfears thai this/

prdppsitidn! has /been
.
paU^ pn- the

back /and ,it may get somewherie as, a

fesult pf the Adniihistratipn's h
ity^pward-biBjjusi

.The'bill,;/yirhich: wpuld. impose stiff-

penalties ;pri distributors wh.P .

hiPre fpr single- ;pix than. / for the

SEtme; film as part pf a griotip, Pi- who

fail; to ,furh.Ish accurate advance, de- //

scriptiPns of all reels exceeding ;2j000; :
:

feet, gbos .on ; the ; crowded calcHdar ../

behind /a /pile pf other measUrbs. Fili.-

buster
,
pycr; thC: : ahti-iyhciving bill;/

.

which/ has/be.eh.Tagihg^^ .P.ut-
.,

/set pf the; se.s.sipn; /makcs: :!^^^^^ to /-'

/predict the. chanccs^^^

/ Meahwhiie the. . cpmpanion -: mcas^
;

•tire;- fathered by Representative Sam
,

:. /

Pditehgilit .of ihdiaiia. rcmaihs: spiked ;;

;;in; the / HPus'e: Intersta^^ ;

.Comrtii.tteeV .
;.Tbe .. Canforhia ' chair>^^:^^^^^^^

ni.nn, Cortfiress^ ClarcnGe 'Lea,

dctdrmined tb/keep it/there/^ Using as ; / ^

•his /excuse; for 'del'a/yih ///

fa'ct.that/the! House is sio mU.ch ahead . /

/ of the .el^er branclh of the; legislative / /

.

body.' v Pettehgiil is cbnteht to. wait /.

a reasonable .tirne-rrbut;not fpreve^^^
to; see; what happens /in .. the • S^.iiatei

before pressing for a /vote dh/his- prp-i :

;posal. .Hearings are Uniikely, unless

.

for the /pUrpbSe of cPhsuming/.time
and thus/ killing the measUrie./

.
,•

;'

' JC-rayed ; , l)oth - /branchos twp .

years-; - agOi ;
the ^ ;N.eeiy-/iPettehgili; . /;

proppsish wputd .rnake. blind; sellihg^ /:

;an: unfair trade ;practice;.'by specify-^ .

-

.ihg ^that this di-stribution .method
'

'

contrary / tp; public/ policy and-..inter-: , -
•

. feres /with, free • selectipn byZ/ejihib ^"

Would havfr—a--iaT-^'eachtitg-^eff .•

'

Ahdrclw Jacksomte$

• NasiiyilTfe^' Feb.-,15^.''.

; Fearing / a . repeat ;pf. the .
stPrm.

yvhich accpmpanied shbwing of . IThie

Gorgeous Hussy^ here, : Ghar^^^^^ H.

Amps; .manager ofj.th^ Pairamount,/

arranged a special previevir Sunday:

afternoph. before, opening of ; / -The

Buccaneer' to let jpcal ;stiff-shifts seje

wh'ether. .Cecil :;de IWille had-ydphe/

fight/ by , their Aridyv Jackspri^ ;;; :
-

/; Officials pf; Ladies "Hermi^^^

spciation;.^ which . .keeps ; Jackson's:

hPme;/ Thei flermitage, IZ/milfs ffb'm'

here,/ as 'liistbric shrine, ' bK'd; Hugh
SPthern's; portrait of Old Hickofy /at

New .Orleans.- Ttiere had. been fear

that p.erhaps- for dtamatic; purppscs
'The - Buccaneer', had/ ' chiseled bn'

.some of Jackson's glory in defeating
redcoats - to: /-build -Up/ . character pt
Jeah;Lafittei;-,;--;' : ".{'.

'''^

Mpst of ;pbjectipn pn -'The Gorgeous.
Hussy"; came from ; descendants pf

Rachel Jac.ksph, still . / .very . much
alive and kicking arpund these parts.

They ^y'ere enraged by;: Beulah
Bphdi'^ -idrabr/ pipe-smoking- charac-
terization;; of their ;ancestbr.;ahd had
enough to say about it to /take care
ot -LionelV Barfymbre, too, for h*'
pdrtrait of - . Rachel's . spouse, The
cphceptibhs ;were ' tpP clpise , io po'

/Syhite trash, they /said./-/.

/ pffehded parties ^tyent/ so far :as to

tiry .tP get Ipcai; censiors/to vhalt show-
ing here of 'Gorgeous; Hussy' but the

feyiewers .not only.refused : to- inter-

fere, sayihg they found, nothing 'im-r

morali^ but: added insult/td^^.i^

.dediaring they thought 'Hus^y',/;

darn
/
good;

:
picture/,, arid one/ of the

best Pf the year. !Fight: eyidehtly

was gpPd /.bdxoitfice fpr the pictufe
did ..trcmeridpUs bu.^ncss, /; :

'

/ ;
'Bqcc'^eer, V 'incidehtaiiy ;was held

twp days;:beypnd scheduled week
'fun» ..•^'-

/ '•'
'

i
:/'-;--;-/

"tMir^erttepipted; . carbon .• {;opies- . pt

.Gafbps a.nd/;D}'e,trichs/ -Clnci.dehtally^^

- Mr. /Powers is'./ th e- - gcntieinan yt-ho.

is sb ehthUsed :a|)put. the .picture /po-;

.tehtialiti'es/- bf . . bi's' . former/ model,
;drWili..Andre^^ ;.'.who-;iS-"'stiil Avprk-
irig; yefy- - hard;' tb -pdi'lcct; her ./Gng-;/

;lish,\ :'with, anpfhelv fijm U
//' - He, •estimate's, th.n^

.-/Hollywood's. i.ea'fi'ih R. -/ri Jjhts '.-Sat . pa-.:

tichtly in ;ffbnt of tlic powers .-cam>

: .eras - at ;/o'.ne:;thfid/.pi" /anpl/her-; /Norpaa-
-.shearer. .'Kay ': Frp.ricis, Ahi ta toiiise

arid Barbara Stan\yyc,itj.-anidhg -thefn.

'6f - cburs'e.;;Miss ' Sta'rtwy^

;l/ :; (Continued.: ph 'page 23).:. /
';^ /

/ GeiQ^rgia LkMclg/ Liif^a*

-,/;/';'.//;-'
.

Atlanta,; F.eb. '15,

.
Arthxjr

. .Lucas, . :p'rez Vpt. .Liacas .&

Jenkins, Inc., i.opefatdrs of cham Pf

fripre than 50 picture/and ^^^^

tfes.in:G6prgia,-was;-pfaisb.d.'/.in^^

Senate .respl.utibn last /week for his/

tiublic- sefyice*: ', ' '

'//'.v'
'^-''-'y- '-

:-: Lucas, 'r.e.solutib^^ out,; was
(ifitr jjlveh;. £» state apppintmorit .-hy

G'Qv; , .Pick; /Rijssen; . rcappainted.'- .:by.

/fpfrrier- .
Goy..-.^ Gene

. •.Talniacfec ' arKl

agnin by.;Gbv. E. .D. -Rivots.-.as 'chair-

rhah pf State Board df Health.-
: /. .. /

-siriee/Jt stipUlate-Si that for the pur^f

pose of'/the act a- trahsadtioh invblyr!
;

ihg ..film rentals shall be deerned:'uh;-- .

der;FederaVjurisdjctibn if the //

Ibid'/is, -part of that current of c6m-. '
:

mcrce./ rusual in :the. ;motioh.. pictufe
;

industry whereby films are produPed;
in. one state; leased for exhibitipn In.

.

p}.hef statek and distfibuted to therti - ;:

-thrpugil local exchanges in the' ^ey- ;'.;

eral states,'
"/

'.:'. •

-,

'

:'/
.

/'/..; ..;.

'

-Meair/of ;the measure is found Ih;;

Sections 3 ;and> 4; These,/feiquire:

'complete arid trUe syhppisis' befofe.

/contract .is .sighed arid says, it. is. un- .;

lawful, to : offer. /films on • ::rionerbr-
:

ail
^ basis // : td ; chargeV/ excessive .../

prices ipr individual ;pi3Cr^^;^^^ ;;:
'

/ ;in'the . eyeht a. film rente
of ,a iblbck turns out ^to/^be 'substiahy

tially difjPerent' . frpm .the ' ad-vahce.,

descfiptipriv the bihib/'wduld-be free /

;

to tear up the cpntract: .'without: lia-
'

bility. and tb recover daniage.s. - Vid-
; y

latofs of either. pr.pyjsion Wpuld-b
'subject io fine of $5,b00'ahd a yieaf in

iaii:. ^:^---^:;•;•:;'. /-;..; •/;;•-

P^^^^.^^

. hlily : Fa/vprs/ BlP^^

•V;'.
-- ' Philadelphia, Feb/ 15;'

/ / Majority :./pf . Philly/;;exhibs ;^are^ ;/

against a^^^ .
bookihg' proyisibn

pf the Neely /billi whidh Was reppft-

ed
: •; out/' ; Pf iSenate ; .M

we'dk, aithpugh/ opinion-, is pretty /~

ihuch /mixed; ;/;de^ on; ..

exhib's. particular competitive situ^ ;

ash. ;.; 6jE)erators, .however,' are uhahi-'^^'.^^^:^

mously . in favor, of ;portipn.^. of the .:

act
.which- prohibit blind Selling;

~

;

/Blbck: ' bopking, mbst ejthibs, feel/ :;

has nipre ;^advantages than disadyah- :/ /

tages; Thdse in highly competitive -

spots fear that a ban Ph. this type; df /

seUirig V/ill cause/ ah/ auction market/.;

ih; pictures which/will result In high- /

;

er prices and/ only •benefit the disr

trib?. Mbst of them' /declafe /theyv.:

would ;rather . .know what ' qprnpiShy's . ,

pffT^uct they can depend upon .
h^- /

'

ing, sp they can plan accordingly/ / Z;.

/On/ tiie other hand, thpse- cjchibs

/with houses .located in competition- .;

less spots are all in favor. /pf the./

Neely /bilh. They / s^^ //

shopping around: among -. the
;
eight/. . /

majof
s

', fdr. the/ seasph's / bdst flicks

and/buyirig them at 'their /own. price;; ;
-

leaving/.the flops ;tp die;; uhbQokedi

-.
;
Vote; has never /actually been 'talfen/ /

by 'United; Mptipn- Picture 'Theiatr/e:
;

/

Pwhers : bn the -hili because pf ./the /

w;iicie ;dis.^cnsi.bn. - It was^; discussed
/

twp
.
years: ago When hearings pn- the / .

Neely bill were /being h/eld, but the
only /vote'; actually; taken- •wais dnj'-a

resol.utioh' against the'

Hh-terfef'ing-4n--Tan^^^

jiidustry. ' There prbbabiy/ Will never. /

he. :vpte::;pn the subject,- M /results
'

Wrtuid ; be /fairly certain, iri -/yio.W of :

'/

.the- fact th at /'Wafhef
, ;

BrpSi-.: ;ci rcii.it

.

-and. many •/pther/ nrfit.laieii' hpuses /ard. ; /

:jh.e.nibers'--pf-lJMPT^ /:':.:•;•

/
.
Eihibs- that 'wee.ic..wbr.e 'Vpe'ifcrous- -

/

.in /apprbval ;pf-;;hiin.dris,cllinig .poi'Uo.n .' /

.pf -.the'b'ili, .'•

iF.HQy- arc/tired ;pf 'b.uy'.i.hg

riigs' 'in ppkds/.. .they ..ddclare.,: and cip-" -;

•man ci / / th a t- c,xch ari'/i £>5
'

':

.

" ... p (Tp r\ ii<i, . /

,iV)'m<i, /for sale ;at/ the/.botji.n n ing bf/th.
;

'

.'

v^oo>;fMii -/dp "pyviiy y/ilh; -ri;uin;i;c;rs' /atiil. - ';

:ii.ii/)KtUute / t:itlci:-;^'staf,;-:' director' an^l-. ;

.synopses. • ' /••/ ;/:.•'' •/'/
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Average weekly attendance at film^

tlieati'^s' i n the tTnited kmgdbm ?«'

1937 was 53,000,00.6, cdinpared >ith,

18.500,000 in 1934:; ^9? t|\e full

^eaj: was': apfproximateiy i;,20p,d'0p,0.00

admissions,; as against about 963,000,^

COO tor the .foi'niibr
'

y(ewly,estirri

Ires is put at -4, 800,' with, a combj lied

.

{reating capacity;, of.around 4,.50.0,005

.Corresponding figures for 1934>.weVe

4,305 • hbusies; and .3,8'7:2,0p0 ' sietfts;. Fig^;

lires Avere i'eyealed by Simon ' Rpw-
sori, .fiim - statistician, at the .Brit.?h.

; Kinematograph Society •aniiu.al b-ih-

Qviet. -'-r

Illuminating factor calculaJjle from

ihet / figures: suggests; that,:iiye?:ag<?;

attendance at every theatre is :soiTieiT

thing, over five :ti,mes the
:
cap.\ ^ity a,

\v.cek, .giving significance :tb butcirjes

among
;

exhibitbrs against heavy'

oV^rseatirig/, tliro\^ghou,t:.:;iJiie U. :VK::

Also to be deduced IS t^t; pr> a:^

eral average,, every man, woman and;,

child in the tj. K.' makes 25
'
yisits -to

a picture theatre in a;;year..- •
At the.

time .of the ,1$34 survey
iioW: hais been accepted as. the stand-

ard -for : the- entire industry*: that av-

erage, was ,22, .suggesting a small bu t

fghificant .
increase in: the- th??.*^®*

gbihg habit. ...
'

: . .

JloMbh, .jwho is, preparing .aiLnew

Agiii' Fbreigii

.
Londbri, Feb.

V At rAgei.iis- Association- mect^
. i hg. th i s week : i t 'was prbpbised

.

;

that no foreign.: agents be il-

. lowed' to establish ' .offices ^ry.

.Eriglandi.. .Proposer and
,
sec:-':

li4>nd4iil,bf .this' ;motibri 'claiined,;:

: jt . is \iavored ' b^ the London ,:

Coitnty Gbuhcil., 'A ,.'v .V
'

.Vbt)ng..biii; tlie.inotion brought';

evch number pro /arid:, .cori,.-

,
with (George; Foster, chairman,,,,

, of; the a^spciitibn,,. having; the

dbddirig: ballbt; , He voted ,in
'

;fa\;or of ;the^^esblutibni
; ,v , \,.

:/tn ag^hV then asked why; hot:

,

/ extend resbiution.- to the import

of f<)L"eign ,ac1s, ;t^^^

;r: bt the, agents r.cipliiBd. :that. forr :

; acts .w
, ,Si4ggiestiori caused - a: row,- '^yi^h

;

: severii agents threatening •

';to :;

; ;
resign. Proposer of lattei: sug^r

gestibh then'- apologized, :

; therie the- iTiatter endedi-

-patrons.

and, detailed . analytical, survey: for

fiittire publication, is ,uriable: sb ;fair to

;indicate - tendencies' as. regards the

iotar ambunt; passing through th^ b
office in . a ;

year, though' it is belie'wed

.the increase here is not iri; equal pro.

;}:. :'
:

,
v'';.- iiQriabri,: .

Feb.V10w

: ;
I^rppbsial , to show a-; i6-miliirn«ter

, ,
,picture ' of the --.Duke ^of, Windsor's

pbrtion ta the geheral upswing ;
of ,^ye(jdirig; publicly ; in the , U.K' , is

attendaiices. .:• v'-;.-.'^ "C' / [causirig'' a. rumpus. E^
In the House of Comnibns, bow- ported anxious to preVentiti; .>

'

ever;,; v rpugh- indejc' to this general,
; ./small boricern , called -Kino^ Fi^

sum is^ dejivable fi^m ;.figFfe^ an-
:h^nj(ling. chiefly/ ^ub-standard

' ver-
nouneed',showinr-^otaI national: re-.

.^.^^^^ Soviet filriis,::has'negbtiated
cejpts :fi:Qin,^eritertamrnents ta;^Jro;[n hfor copies frbni' the U. S., and pres-
|l^^rce^wvtheye^
31.:l£m,at$37^6(M)pa^^

^.S^^"^^^
a 01^ pontnbuted .$25,- 1^^^ ..for general 'ref

.65M00,.pr ^^6?%;^ . . .
. ::.;,i>-x. lease

• througlvut. the- cbiiritryv. witli

ia5spr^ l0% of the b^i^e^^^^^^^^^^^
actual figure IS, somewhat in excess

©f: that, it is believed); the tbtaa sum ^ "
'.j,: ;^'///. ;„ ;:./ /

received for admissions approxi- Alternative idea, the small; film not:

inates $i25076oo;oo0^p>r^' aiin -^sjbeing .suitable for; picture: theatres,

against roughly $2ib,6ob,OOO..in Row.-: which .would probably bar the sub-,

eon's 1934 "estimate; ' At that timis the: ject: anyway, is to play it., oyer, a

annual sum paid in tkxatioh was put series; ordahce halls throughout Lpn^

/• London, Feb. 8.

/Siiiiawks from prpvinciai exh'ibs

on extreme lierigth of c|fedit titles

hjas; ;led^ the :
Cineinatbgraph ; Exhibi-

tors, Assn. to seek 'parleys with, the

distributors to, urge ,modificati;0h ,_P^

credits ,npw accorded: ' 'average, pic-:

tures. Subject .wili be; officially

urged tp KiniematPgraph: Renters So-

biety, .
and; di'sti'ibs will be asked: to

bring ' ; cornplaiijts tP : ribtice of the

studios.;/^-'.
;.:•' ::'^'.; ..-.• -,

Vbit Sternberg's €u(fo

Austrian Ballet Picture
Vienna, Feb. 8.

.CufTo picture based .upon' Austrian

pbasant , life; ./to; .be P«:pduced' by
, ,, , . j..

I
Josef .vbri. Sternberg,/ has created a

Exhibs contend, -pyorlopg; -credit
furore' in' the local i film- industry/

footage qri. the; sereen;;is ;frequen«y to berpre-
5UbjeQt. tp ..unfavorable - ^omP^enV/by;

^g^irig a strong- protest. ^/^ ::/ -

«=,*rrtnc
^ : GQverriment. : appealed ,

t^^^

'Friends ; of , Art,,', local, cinema :sor;

ciety, to^ 'make a pictorial ' record: of

hiriterl^t.rid aicti;v;ities.by next August;

suggestihg that/eyeryone: dbnate, his

services in the iintertst pf the state.

Cooperative vehture Will be:partly in

.. -i-^yvpaxroi Feb..-?/;/-:

I King tarbuk's wedding knocked
.

all records; fpr crowded, ;Cairb into

:

a jcpcked hat; ;ijihd"tiuring /the four
;

days, people shiinhed 'the .filni iibiises

:

like" a pilague. Street shows, tihsclcd

suburbs, a firecrack^r-litteredi :Nile,;

held ..the spotlight..^ :. :
"/. ';'

.•

'

" v

Since Jian. '20, however: -sprhe of,

the : houses: have .
made ,up , ,for lost;

coin by raking thie- atuff in >vith, the :.

Misr, film- of th6,: wedding cerbmpriy;

;. , it; was
,

great ;fuh: all arpUnd.: lipre

thiart 70 ph^pgraphers ,nbsed; in to

shpPt :the ,King ';and his 'y^^

# . rTechnicbior.^ iStpry/ is, an,, iadaptat,ipn:Lafter weeks pf; agitatipn fbr; permish;

• V; I bt the: ballet; /AustriiA; Peasant r-all the" hi^rder^ $p get bepause of

riaige,': with music . by the :^w^

p^ser, . Salmhbfer, who was among
. the:fi;rst"to/piffer hii5';tv:.i3nt,^ /

'. Prbdiiction. will/ .soon gbt under;

way at ^ieyerihg studiPS ort.^Paula-

;WesSeley's: iatest: pictureii ;'The , Mir-;

ror;' . Attila/HoerbieLerrii, :Maria Eis,'

Friedl/Czepa: are featured. Geza yonLpndpn, Feb. S.

British- Actprs' /:Equity, hitherto
i

Bolyary^wiirdirect

strpng :pnly, in the' metrppplitan area,-

has invadedi .the. sticks Withi a plart to

form , a prbyincial theatrie council.

.a; M-. Wall, -general secretary,; told a

meetirig , pf . hiiribr ..player'^, in Glas^

gpw that the cirganizatipn hpped to

;extend; the:-cond)tions; ribw ipperatiye

in London, with a standard cpntract:

Duel Over

Beth
Minimum : salary fbr^ prpyinciia

j

chbrines was Suggested at $l5;;per:.

Week, sihdp^^'it was charged in - .sonje

instanbes chorus i players • drew ;
only

|

half that ariiouht, with: aO^tipulatibn

in their cpritracts, 'lip: play, hp pay.'

//:"•/,'. /Buerios Aires, Feb. 9i

- -Duel .with: : sabres was fought ; last

webk , l>etween C3^^ Sbrondo,

son of senator Sanchez . Sorbridp, arid

(Dbjection^ were^ised/tp the agerit>
I

JPse^
\6%: Wall;;statirig he proposed ap- I

board of directors; of
;

Lumiton. Films

the MPslem religious strictures; On
the, ;afternbpn : when ' permish ; was;

granted, there was; aVgrand rush tP;

Abdiriiv Palace, ih ,.the ;Grand Salbrij

arid'out on the court walk;; Fighting
got so -iipt that only: two; frorti;. all

70 ; managed: to shppt :anytbing; at

all;
,
They, : were; both : lo:cai: lights;

;

which: don't shine
,
to;o brightly. ' /,

Totai:pi:700^^^^

Misr people aind peddled at a' harid-i;.

spnie- price to British. -Parariibunt,

UFA,,- Actualities; / Paramount; arid

MetrpiEbne.,.;//Fox ,
'Iiflpvie^

March. pf/iimeJdid a; litU

pn their pvi?n biit prily after heavy
nagging.

-

'
: •'.', ,./.- -;;:;. - /:r'//-..

•

V Local houses expect ' to :cpy6r t^^^^^^

losses .With the "Slisr roll,, which cost

brily' $5ib0Q. net, to- make, /Fpuf rrien,

worked-: on ' a sound ::<:;ar but ;got .oYf

tp IshQot: the. mag.nificbcs within ..the

Palace proper.: ;;;- ':•;/

Carry irtg-ori ;: , 'will ; cbntiriue ; :un til

Feb. 11; When king F has his

in additiofri to nuerely selling;- the art

:ast; '.;:/;,;.:.;;;;'

at $34^000.000.

T * •

. 'r. - ^ ^!)^^?;L^inbt have -pbjc ted; tb; its sbbWing at
.

Last year's ^J'^o"?^'^^^;^^^;^^^^ :^he ^ime bf his riiarrtage. the iJike

^^''^f^^ feels ^hat release now would: be for
nearly $7,P0Oaess.than^the^e
according to official figures just is-, ,

f *• .

sued by the. Comptrbller, arid: AxidiT
|

lor-lUerieral. „ :•/' •

Goyxerriment. hospitality cbrifl

tee; ;accburi,t,: .it' is: : shown, .
spent.]

around :$504,ppb, the biggest iridividf

iial item being for, eritertainment pf
1

the Egypitian delegatibn, Wh^^ set

the nation, back ;$9,285. : ::

dbn, with pprtable apparatus;
:

' Be-
cause the. picture ; ;6ri riori-infla^^

riiable stock, it 'dpdges any: restrictive

regiilatipris ; which,: Ibcal . authbrities

impipse .on the ..theatres.. •

; ; Meariwhile;
,
repreSeritatives of the.^

: exrking- afe :makirig byertures
:
to the

cbmpany, asking the re;el to be with-'

held. - Claimed that \y;hil^^ he; wbuld

?f^S^^PveS^£teS 'nents became ^,r^^

SS?\iriE^^wSSeS to the .local :.film .^scandal . bn/ the bf the, Moriiing' /(ZOth) at the ,RoyaU
.drawing unless they d^a spmeinin^

|_^^.^^_ "Three /Argentines in ;:^it's -Lpve/^rrii:, Aitfer' : (WB).;;at the :;

.

Paris,' - produced by Lurriiton.
;
As TriPriiphe; ;

^
.*Wpman

:
.:-Gh'as;es Man':

:

previbusly-: stated. Senator ; Sbrondo (UA): ;at the Metropible;' 'Music .for
,

•

tried to ban ,the pib on. hi Diariia;,'BPm- ;,

as priesidenf of thevNatibrial Culture :rbjardm'erit of the P^hay.' . at ; the Re- ;

Board aind the Arge'ntirie. FUiri .Ihsti-: ga^ .(in 'French) at the : ./

tute. /:"..;:" ;: / • ': .Kursaal^:^Xa ^Fille'.::du... Pache'v ;(ih;;.

'/ Although - the seriat.br later, deriied; French) at the :Cpsriio; 'Sba Dievils' :
;

having anything: tb; . do : With
;
the (RK0). at ta. P.otiniere; ;

'The. King ..

\vhole affair,,: he Was : violent^ and: the . Chprus Girl' (WB): and.,'50' .

tacked in
'

local ' papers" by., an Ppen
; Rpsids' to Town' (20th ) at the .Miami; ,:

letter, of Guerricb for this , unsuc- 'Charge of the Light Brigade-: (SyB); -

cessfui ' attempt; / Chailerige .
wias at the Roxy; ''Garden. Pf Allah* ;(UA).

,

issued/ by the /senator! son, and, ^nd ^One in a Million' (20th) at; the

against all ;Argeritirie :custoriiS at ^

5U.S.Picls

opportunities, . both :.- fighters, were

Paola Riccora Sues Pic

Co.^^^K^^ Title Change

'IFi!

Headauarters in

. : Paris,; Feb, 15. /

Certain French :fllm interests are, _ , .. ^ dama««s
inakirig a bid to. get the head offices

| ^'pt"»,;?^,'?^f,t
of the Intei'natiorial , institute ; of .

Ed-

ucational, Fiiritis brought to : Paris

trritil the end of last year they Were

: Rorifie, Feb. 8.

. ,:Pabla vjliGCor:a,
' p:laywright,' :: ha;s

,

brought sitit, against <3iriseppe Amato
arid -the Cbrisbrzio Eia,' ; film prbduc-
ei:s,, who, bought screen; rights for her
stage comedy, ;'iSaro/;statb Giovanr
.nirio' -('It Will Have Been^JTack'): ;

;

" Authoress :;clairiis :,-^the /-producers:
had no right :to change the title to

<Sono Statb :Io^ ('It ^as:' l*^);:and is

Z/^:-
:'

: ;/; libndon; Feb:.-a;,.
;'

iames;/ Montgorii Irish'' Filrii

CeriSbr^; is severe bii British pictures

in his yearly report, ;; -which .shows.

While rribre: U. K; :prbduct -was' ;
rie-

iected in 1937, fewer American pic- .

.

tures - Were/ turned dowri. : : British slightly ,; ,yrounded. ^- Meanwhile the

nrodueers; he fclainied; seem inclined pic;
;
/ ; \shown ^^at \ unprecedented

to/iriiitate the worst : features of the ygrpssesi- ;due; to the. puhUcity; iV;has

old Hollywood ;fiirii/ and seerii^

tP- realize the public; :do. .not want
pictures- Which ,' are ;antagpnistic to

I^ if o-.v.^- :. ' '

i

good ;taste.vv :,:;;. y, --^ 2 U. S. Acls Musl Leave
Reiections in.the period reviewed, - ,-,_•

,

included, sijc British (four in,. 1936); I, • ,. ; rn0lji|||l |1pQn|fa Pa'rf

C

and five Ariierican ;(ten:/in 1936),
|

:';
EnglaOa UeSplie I'dllb

representirig 5.26% arid 1:06% of; the^

tbtals submitted -in: each case. Mont-
gomery states ^-^"^^^^^^^ 1;:

• two.U S. acts. Gene Sheldon 'and;

— ^^Sin^^ vT
^9^ ^^"^^.^^^ by . the v.tabor ;Ministry: to return secretiry^ . (Col) at the Mohammed

'^T^Snf Slow' 464 feiitures- an-'
Respite eohimitments here. :. Aljr; 'Love/ Urider Fire* (2pth) ;:arid

I fSthbr^ cu^^ndll ??- ^Sl^eldon- has: a ;five.week. contract .At the^^O^^^

S^'^d^Sth<SwwKd 25^^ at th

SSt'rbSfed' Gw§^^ '^l^^
termm^s .car^ next: Riaito-^ ^Tbe: ^Bride: 'W . .Cuf -

tUm o/ariSe^Sd^fSn: ^Se^ ^ ^
S?b rS^^esSeduentJy ap^^

also .has. designs oivSh^on, ^nce:i the MajestieK^Parnell'-(MG:).::at:the::

Sed a^ siS^otSSei^^ub- ^^t^^"^ for another film^ Carro 1 strand; '10o4leri and a .Girl' (U) :at

';/ 'Bagdad
;
:'^irieuipi ';;. ;•

:/' ;Bagdad, Feb. 5.
;

i?icts 'in Iraq Iriclude . 'JahanaraV ^

<Indian-riliaide) ait the Royal; 'Crash

-

Donovan' /CU )
'

at the. .King Ghazi;

'Love, Life and Laughter' (Indie ):at

the Rafidain; >Pick a Star' (MG), at

the Al Rashia; . 'The Black Robmi'

(Gbl), 'His .Brother's '\Vife' .(MG).

Loridpri; Feb; .15. Aiexa:b:dria'-;Tilms:

.; ; Alexaridria, Feh/j5.

: Filri-is here include ;'Mbre Than :«

Produceri claini that all advance
oublicity gay^ .

ahiple ; -notice ,.;;that

'Sorib
;
Statp io* ; Was based on PaPla

Riccora's play, that the spirit of the
located in .Borne, but since the Insti- . changedvby ' the
tute is controlled hy the.^League of fiim-^even the main- actbrs being thb
Nations, the pffices were, closed .when |gg^g ag jgg|t performaiice—arid
Italy formally •:Awith<?rey^; from the Ij^at, .therefore, the, authoress' ri

league.
,

"
; , , : : :

, ':rwere amply- Protected, becisiori is

Parisiaris,:haye . lorig. :Wanted t^

©ffice in; Paris;/ but there has b^^^^

no. ibgical reason for moving it until

reberitiyy Aithpugh no decision; hais

as yet been made; by the league ibr:

;
the' placenient /of ; the headquarteris

'

ot/the- .Institute,;^ it / /believed ,here.

Belf^iian Exhibs' Assnv
:-/./ ./-/'Brusisels; ,Feb. /I,:

Cinema -bperators, jri Belgiuril have
. • - u A- „ ''lv.'I.'^>.'k''';> I

United rail the
'
various small organ

that Paris, has: :as ,gopd a chance., if
J, i^j^ti^ris -irita; a 'Firorit CommUh de

not better, ;
thari,;-:ariy.bne:, to ; furnish;

the new ;-hpriie of brganizatiprii
rExplpitatipn',. better, tbprpt^
interests..: ':'y.;'y:- //-'"/: :'";.^'/ ,

; -Mchibcrs: pj the. Assh'. ^iriematp
graphique di^ Bblgique, the;Chambre
Syndicale d'Anyers, the Assn; des Di

•.Berlin*- Feb; .-8. :

I

recteurs de Cinemas de rBraxelles

German version of. LaWrencc arid, mbmbers bf sriaallet brganizar

Hbusriiari's 'Victbria Begiria': has just tions and several: unorganiized
,

nict

precmbd at the: Renaissance; theatre i
arid fprmed .ai; provisory

. fh'Berlin.^^. I^^^^ of finding a thes- qommittee; with Charles Marland as

per capable of carrying the . role president. This cpmmiittee^ i^

through to the erid;has bee.n splved ing thfe constitution of the prganiza

iy slicing the part, \'-tion.

]ect ,to cuts;,
I inces: with; Torri :Arripld's revue, .are

bboked; with that- trbupe 'until: Sepr:

-.
. ^ i . , .

-^ i tember; :- Sblbris .have given -the ' act

FiIm/Execs; in; CjiirQ;: in which to leave.

'

Newsred JPhotdgs^ Toa
,:;,

/' -.; '
:
••/.

;
v ^'CairQ.VEebv ,5.^^

;

.Everybody imaginable, is iri tbWn,

enjoying 'the ,surtriy skies::and Ipbk-

ing at the Pyrariiids,; still the biggest;

draw of .them all, - ./ • : ///
Ariiong the ,show people,: are, Arr,

thur - M; LobW,/ MrG-M ylce-pres,!--'

dent, and L. L; LawtericeV -director

bf ;.fprbi'gn, sales.; Both will shortly;,

eriabark' for ;India,. 'iWere hostcd^^by^

Louis. Lpber, :M-G-M /rep,: lorie.

Arirerican agent :for „ a big ; company
iri the Middlb East (Fbx being repre-

serited by an Italian,- arid W.arrier 'by

a Greek).:/.,; Fitzpatrick "Fr^

ialso : popped ' iri::- for:-: ^little tburist

jbb. Emahuele iZam'a iii!5pec;ting for

G.biumbi, , .and;' will shbrtly
,
eriplarie

Eor'->aiestirie- -arid Syria* ;//

: Thbre's a; /group :;bf/:camirameri/

too; left over , frpm the v'-oyal yiTedr^-

d|ng,, ,waiting for/ the
:

teleqbmriiurii-

qations : cori,fereri;cb,. : arid 'for: the

splash pn the: Kirig'r birthday, ; Feb;

20. /ATribhg -them:are Herbert 'Gehr, |-:'N;ine PUarp'-^jnri, sc.

y^orld^Wide ,.:and /New ,:York;: Times -;:?11«

Fbtos; March of Time's Sozib; Ham-' 'Nut9 ;irt Mayr--Keb. 3. ; ;

ilton Wrighti Jr;,-; the; Fox Movie,
;;; 4I>;^^^^^^ :/:

tone, -etc.,; •

,; ;- .:": - .—;, X: l^..'Tho.l6land'--Feb.'10.;

: the;,Royal.

iWUh Date? ^WfiCTi; Opened)

<^T^•,hlteo;.^k^^'-^An^•i^-,1<(; 'art"'

.

'fi-ehch -WIth'ouf .Tcars'-'Npv; 'fl. .

'U.-il.-i.inlkii'—Dec.- '22. '

'CJ,cor(;e npci;.Marsare,t''—Peb,' , '37.. .

'filack lilttiellghl'— Ai)i-IV.-Jl>, : ..

:'V.lc,toi;ln,- ReBlii.T^-JutiB - ar. .

-

'MoiisGmnster'^.TuTie 'i;!).^ .

"-

'St; .MorltE'-^July ;ii;:' -
.

'
,

'Tlipf' n.i)tl tho. Coriwrtys?— AiiSf, 20., - -

;

'Croi;t f>f,.'.Ute,\yfiv^e'— Se.pt; 1. ;;.

Toh'dori' Rhnpsoily.'-^Sept. 1.-./:

'The i'hnntft'm . MBHf-.Sept. 7, , r .

,'Grtinfr;;Grc(;k*—.Sppt.,:.10. ;., .;

.'

;i Havie Hcen Hdrfi Hefoi'e'-^'Scl)t.;

...'HWe,itn(V.Scck'-0ct.;i4; .. . ,, „

'.Vutunni'—Oct. iri;-, •
,

-.•

'Yon and No'—Oct. 20;; ;
. . :

.'Piiri:* et Londr^s'.—Oct; ?7.',
.

,'.\rou-rn)ng Becomes lOlPPti-a'.T^Xov. I'D..

.'Robcrt'.s .Wlf(»',-N-ov. 2.1.,;i

'ThnhK Tnu, Mr. Pcpys'^NoV;; 30.
'Oh ,I..etty'—Dec. ,8. ,

:.',- ^
ll .Ktiied :the Counf.-Dec. -l6i-

'Reiom Set-vice'—Dec. -VTu.

'^'ile and- 'My- Glrls'.^pie6.- -.1B,- : . ::;- ;

.'ne.auty:-and the Ilcfist'— tiec. 2t., .
.

. '.Sim SnlA' rilm'-Dec. 27. ' ..

-.'Thtsi; Monkry n.uRlrie'sjs'-'Tnn; ft; '^H. ..

; 'the Melody Thnt Got Lost'—Jan. 19.'

'Volj)one'>-Jan;

//Berlin -Going Strorii: ;

;,.;-;../ - Berlin, I*eb. 8.

, Thpughi at .the hbight of ;the: sea-,

sbn, Berlin shpWs, spriie :dozen Ariaer- >

ican; filriis.- .:;^.Mayt|,riib' (MG )'is :pack-;

,

irig: theri> in ' at^e bigr-Ufa-^^h^

[.Capitol; while just. "around the cor-;

;

rier -'Aftbr, the/ Thin,: (MG) is,

.

doing
,
good biz at , the MarmPrhaus,;'

arid!/^Gapta:iris::(ilpuraigeous' ;(MG),,', -;

few ' steps away, is dPing :;Spme:/tall

Wicket sp,iriri;irig, at ;the .Tauentzieri;

Palace,. /;'-':;".
.

: ':% /•-/,,,.;.:-

. -Two big Ufa /houses,;: the/,Kurfiir-:

stendariirifi , and .
the Friedrichstrasse,-

are preeming'' 'B'illdpg PrummPnd
Esciapes' /(Par^); ;-LPVe Is ;:News':

(iZOth) has iriPved/iritb the; Meraner
Wiiiiei/The/Cali of Jthe Wild' (20th)

;is, beirig housed at thei ,• Schau 'SchaU.

'Seyerith Heavin' , ;(26th) is hblding
forth at the AlhahiiDra ^rid 'Gongbi^iir

la* :, has put / ,' an appeararice 'again
at;..the :Fauri.:,. ; :.;:

; Tw:p; i^^^ pics kre playing

aicrpSs ; the street frPm: ea;ch :Other;

.

.,'^NoW arid Forever' .it the Studio,: arid,

.Internes (i^iain't Tak^^

1?ageskirio; 'PersPnal PrPperty (MG>:
is to be fpuhd at the Rote Muhle,

and 'Broadway Melody', (MG) it the

:Kurfursten theatre, and .
??an::Fran-

cisco' (MG ): at the : Kjambra still gp

on being' tiirnstile'tiiker?;. ;
,
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TcleplioDfl Temple Bar 5MI-S0I8
. .

.*

Recent advfces froiia liond In-y

dicite that the Ut»i t»ptafi;e : ot

feiitHres takeii into Englanjl for

distribjitiiii during the last ;
12.

ihopths -may. be employed as -.a

yardstick on which to hase quota

- requiieniehts iW bomlnff year. Such

i scheme ivoijuld elUnlhate c6n*:

sideratlon of the actual JriUmber of

piclures but use the total fobtage

iphtalhed^ in' feaiut'eS. shipped Intp:

th? British Isles in > yeair's time*

: if such an arrangement is. ^c^^^^

rled out as now a^^^ P?*""

centage scale Wbuid niealn that the

company: would .hay* to produce .
a

; total fiar .qiiibta credit .based on a

; perc'entage or th« . total loptag*

distributed iiiu pi'eceding year'; Np,

official cbhfirmation. has been je-

: ceived in New' *orfc, but' indica-

iioiis ^were^ that thp BHtl^
veering towards suchi a; policy. -

A$ local Biz CMe-Ott

.
• ;'

. Caracas, Feb. 9.
'

;Group 6iE . five iocaV bu
hav6, fofmed' a producing -comiipany

to m^ke i,series of five;feature films,

:

usihg yenezuelah,.^ ^r^^^ estate ' for

background, as 'tourist- and business

come-
,

".: Pict'ires. Avill "have a .stoyyj

.etc.,' . |)ut.-' !ar6 >ajm<B'd .p'riiTi^&^^^^^^^ .ifor

consumption 'outside pative land;- Exi-

pect fo relekse. first feature, arouiid

April;
.:

^
, TecHhiciaiis.. will be iniported irorni

.Hdl lywood , . to .. Itel p. .

' on p i-o'duc tipil,

\G^ist ' will'- .be-; mixed , --nativ.es-.- - arid

iSpanisb,^ speaking impbr
ably • from Mexico .and- Argentina; ;

.

- London, Feb; 13.

. (Quota bill goes before the HbusF
of ebmmpns- this . week after receiy-r

ing final touches liist^.'^ (10),

iiii; the standing v jcommittee. Oliver!

Stanley, head bf : the .Board ;bf;;trade;.

:;pusRed: thb: measure., thi^ough the

committee faster than many antici^

pated aind .haturally wiil ;try> toi spepd

its progress throtigh .Pa

Hbwevei:,; this haste is; not so pleas-

Irig- toCtJ. S^disiribUtbrs because they

; leel that
.
seribus "deliberatipri /should

mark settlenient;',of vital! phases in;

-:;the ;
: fluota statute!. . Indications ':are

;

that the highest .leaders:! bejieve there

has been enough airihg of aU
:. .'and; that ribthing can bb acconiplished

by ! three!: {. four-tibrhered • fights

which; have !been cpmmon in recent

cbmri\ittee hearings.! l.Thiey Slsb poi.nf

out that ; the -entire -qupta prbbably

.

.ivill be -changed. in two !years, ;s^

!
proviso is made for alteratipns in

keeping with industry changes at . the.

end bf that p.eriod. > :
.

! There -is .
nothing ' tb preyent the.

qupta bill -being, tossdd .
bafck tp the.

corii iti ittee- although every .
effort .w ill

;

; ; bib. made tb .keep it mpving fbrward
'

to ,! ;; final /vpte- by' ! the; middle of

March;! Stanley ! has announced ;that

he will .
introduce; his repent reci-

procity planV and the ; question of

quota; rights, for bostly !pfoduction at

:;the final reading:* ; P.arlianieiit. Inl'

p^:essibn..pl;eyails ;ainbhg distributor

Ibrces • that this is; ik well^intehded ef-

fort to .appease the distributors who
; ha!C:.e: not! reli.shed his rbcent slant pn
! ' quota ; credits ' it: pertains

!
tp the

. distribs.

.;; Stanley stated that :the government
refiised the increase prppbsed bn disr

• trlbutbrs' quota of 15% in the first

!!
year, , leaving, it;' at 10% as the bill

..femerged frpnfi .the standing :cbrnmit

tee/;Exhibitx)rs' quota: •^^^

.! had! been : ;ext)ected,'
!
.frorrt IQ% !

to

: 12>/i % with the shorts qubta for exhibs

;. ;:hiked from- 5% to .7',^%. iFpr the d is

; > tributors ; it :remains at ; 10% ! fpr the

fiist two years, as originally outlined

VIDOR DIRECTS 'CITADEL'

MMETRDlNLONi

Workers; bemii^hd Itaises ;of

IJ. I S. ; Pi!»tril>s --^Cbye^
; mentl60% Beh
*ind; Offers - No Hoj>e of

^; Oiit—^.C o ntpa n i ^8 !May;

Figure Not

2D BOOST IN 8 MONTHS

; American. dlstribjjtors;';liave .been

;given ijntil hbpii; tbday
,
('Wedne'sday

)

to .meet sweeping! wage tilts for Vir-

tuaily all :
flinn exchange •workers in

Mexicb. Increases range ! frpiin

to 300%. "Unions threaten natibnr

wide .walkout it!,.their, demands are

ript-;, rriet. ; indicatibris are that U.! S.'

film companies will have to ai^ree! to

Doost or at least tempbi'ariiy lialt dis^:

tributing. thrpughout Mexico because

purported 100% .government sup^^^

of unions in that cpuntry apparently

N

V'-'!: . Hpllywood, Feb. 15.

;Kiiig
.
Vidpr has been signed by

Melro to direct 'Citaidel,' which will

be made. ' England ; •with. Victor
Sayiile as producer; j

'

.Savilie !wiil huddle with John yah
: !pi\uleni. and Vidor on the script ^be-*

fore- shoving off for! "Iionidpn.;Feb. 23;'

!Van !Bie^hc^ Turns Exhib
The Hague, Feb. 5.

!.Biehei formerCharles
.

.Biehe, former itjan

age r! of ; the UFA distribu tibn in ;Hpi

-

lajid. and . feteiv general manager ' oi'

Tobi s ' p.istributi hg'! Cb., ' has tesigned
suddenly from his post to .turn ex
.iiib.lloi^

: .IVTernb^

til e .; ! ^(Qder.laridschb! ;;.BioscoppiDpnd

van Biono bas'iaciquired. a part of; th

v.lianibprger

tiieatre.s! ] ft . Arnhem,; pne of the big
: g'csl tovvn.s-. i.n- the east, bf Holland.

;

; Alox Z6h->ei-pla'agi . till " now •assist
• ,a 1 1 1 ;^rtia n a^e'r" pf. • TPbi_S ! Distri bd' i n

g

C' I) .

, ta kOS A'.a n .'jB iene's posi tiph

.

.

;; r\ LPhdon, .Feb. 7. .

General sqi.iavvk is .b!rewing,;iiii the
slicks oyer the; delay in !relbasing top.

product,! with exh ibitors in ;Manches-
ter ai'»dBirn^ingh
stir on; the isisue. Aside from Glas-
gow; the.se ;are;:the. two .largest citie.s

h the. U. !K,! next to: Lbndjbh, arid it is

.complained 'pictiu-es shown, iii the

West.; End . dp not reach : the natives

often fpr anpiher six .rnbnthsi Pr mbre.

^ap.tain.^. .Cbyrageous,' premieried
4n.:tp'V\'n May -.last,: h^^ bcieri

played- in .Manchester.' Other imajpr.

lilms. ;seeri by Loridoner.s last sumnier
and.-in the early fall, arid sii.bseq ueh t-

ly; pre-released. .in cbaSt vre

have; to 'ijlay thb 'bi^ .Citie;s".:.

Matter is .1 ikely !tp. be referred :b'y

powerful branch organization^ to the
natipiial.., executive ' of : Cineniatb-

graph Exbibitbrs !Assn;,-.;with a re-

quest for action.; and .the issue will

prpbabfy be raised Feb. 1 as part of

tlie set conversatiohs betweeri C.E.A.

and.; the .di^tributo.rs. . .

.

.Ex'hibs/decliire the big itiiff i.s ;sta!Ie

before ; it. ever reaches thern, and iiv

iViany instances! has already been
spoiled foi- the local trade by fieing

screened in holiday spots. 'National

pdbiicity attached to the labndon pret
release; they also contend, ; is tbm-
plelely -yaliielessi custprners

;
having

forgotten or lost interest in the pic-

tures by-the time •they; reach the

sticks. ' ;- .-
.

,. •

;
: /

'

,; Attention M-as .;focussed on the, is

sue some time bark by Oscar
Doutsch, w i th. an Van no,L»nc.emen t the

Odeon circu it would play al 1 big pic-

tures immediately following ^West
End premieres, so as tb. cash in bn
public interest. , Policy ha.-? not yet

become .. prevalent.. ; thbi)gh.: soirie.

United Artists supers are : reaching

iarpyincial- theatres notably qiuoker

than in the pa?t. . . Instead bf being
tucked away the: ' cans . for . 'six

month.s, these p i'ctiires hi t the /ScrCe.tis

after about three. -.-;;-'; '
•-

•'!

. ;NQtable;
.

gbnei:.a.l pi'pvihl'ial bop;!?-

i rig! on the.s.e- lines :Avas;'yicto^^ the;

Great;^which Deutsch bbpkcd';a^
strenuous' . A.ssociated . British and
G.-B. competitiPn, deUberately push-
ing !it.forw;nrd into the key .Christ-,

riias week bpokink/ spot; althpugii re-

lease had ;pr ig i rial ly; ,bcen aiinbimced!.

by RKb-Radio for sometime early in

.

the ciu-i-ent. year, ' ---.^y

Under; the 1927
; Quota Apt. block

and blind bopkings are .barred iri U,
K.; theatres and exhibitors in !many
cases use the> ic.ngthy period between
preview arid release for bargairiing

purposes. .Reduction :bf the;..t)eriod.;

it :is clalmed '.by'^'disirib^;

oxhib! 'support'),- !vi'6u)d .'-cause great

•.coririisirtn'. nnd vjiiiri !!tlYe niar ;-;

Aiiplhor .'!ah.cl'e !. argued by. dif'trib.s

;.!}. -vth.at closi nii . the' gap: ?(iid .i'c;i'id^

rci.eas - ;datp' .nipre uniform ;wc»uld

prpye /co.^ll.v,. ihyn'lving; niahy': addi-^;

;tirtniii' prihts;,;:' V^hole ' IJ.;. !<:. is; at

presCrit serviced on average ! of 70

.iw'ijvtf:;;' p;>.ssint(.-' from London - TRlbasc,

. tra .f.ii>'t. second, tliii-d ;atid VsuixScfiHcnl

ruiis '

; the sticks. '.; - ;. -; - .

any comprornise in

J.

;-
. ;;! .:' Sydney, ! Feb; 15, ;

Joe H.ummel, general foreign sales

manager for Warner
.
Bros., loaves

here for India tPmbrrow ;(W!edncs-

day )! Hummel is sizing ;Up> the prod-'

lict situation as it prevails under the

changed New South W?iles .quota

la.w, . soon tb ..become. effebtive. - .U is-,

his. third - Inp vtb-Austfaiia^ \ He has

been here since last Dec. 25.'

'

;.;Marib Zarjia, Italiari nianager,;ahd

C. ; t. Conradsen, Scand i riaviaii disH

trict manager, for Warner Br .. left

for thb Coast last week.- They V/ill

be iri Hbllywood a!boUt: !fiye days, re-

turning; here Feb. 23. ;
.-'• v

; Bpth sail for .their ; home/ stations

Feb. 26. -!•:. -;;'•.;-
-. .-.;-;.;;<;...'!;:.

:

^:-'-;.

blasts
;. hope of

that direction

.;Reprfesentatives:o!E fpreign vdepart^
ment home

. offices New York
huddled Mopday; ( 14.) arid again'^yeis-

terday (Tuesday) '

! hopes of ,un-

rayeling. the 'knotty 'prpblem.;- .A
from drastib wage ;de;rnands,;:bbmi,ng

only about ' eight rnpriths . aftpr anf
other salary boost, has ;beeh .niiade as
derhahded, • Americaii, bfficiais ; fear-

that; thb iatesf;uUirn4tunriVill be fol-

lowed by bthers until bperatiPns in;

Mexicb would be. profitless.

;

Mexibp is regardeld^as^n important:
market for U.; S. distributors, cbni-

:

parable to Itjaly and almPst as large;

as the. Canadiaii field. ;; Average per-
c eritage ren tail is abpu t 40% . per. pic-
ture; \yhich: giyes an idea pf return
po.ssible. Suggestibh that Arhericiahs
\yithd.raw:; their filnis in an; effprt tb-

sway theatre-going 'public; was not
re.ceive.d kindly by executiye^
day. They pointed oiit that Mexicb
iipw ;; h as sorne ;" dbniestic !; features,
takes Argbhtine films cind gets pr6-
ductipns 'from Europe; hence, is bet^.

.ter .s'ituation, to g'et
:

' along withpU

t

American features than other couri-

. tries.; -;.. ;'
•'

Pibture bfficials claim
, 'that last

year' wage ; tilt to exchange work-
ers, in Mexico was severe enough
hardship,

: hut-that the present de-
mands hint of a trerid towards plac-
ing lhe!entire bUsinbss in' the hands,
of syhdicalists.; -'

- • :

,

'

; Latest boost requested applies to
the highest saiaried person ; in each
iridividiial classification, 'with; other
ipwer-bracketed workers in : sarne
clas.s.ification'beihg raised to his high
peak after the 35% tilt is made
Makes no.;differeric'e what: the worker
may be getting- now br •what com-
pany, he is Ayith. ' ' ''

v-/...;- ;

Thus, a .'bookkeeper, employed by
20th-Fpx, might be; receiving ' the
highest vyiage -! paid . .ih Mexico, or /for
exarnple $50. Tilt of 35 %; wouldbring
him $67.50 per wepk. Bbpfckeeiier or
assistant: .;recei.v!in!g only $15; under
the new Scale would be raised to the
same-: $.67'50 pbr week. .. Hence,; the
top bookkeeper; and all. of -;his .aideii

'\v.ould: receive the: maxirnum
ing fi-pm the' 35% increase.
. .Same . proeess !appli;es to '.

bbok;ers:

checkers, and other employes up;! to

a'ssistant rnahager of an ' exchalngc.
That's the interpreta'tibn given the
scales as l ead in N. y. '

[

-'.
"';"-

Present
..

moverrient -itov: .;
hijjher

wages .;for exchange workers^ has
been brewirig for -mpre than two
months, ' .but

; Americah;: foreign ofr

ficiais
. were hopeful' that, .dclii'ands

would not bo made so soon. . ;

^. ".^-'^ London, ;Feb. ,15.

; 'Frbzeh'. Glory* bowed at ; the .
Gate

theatre; last Thursday (10) to re-

ceptive audience.. Story .pf :
e?cpcdir

tiph starving in. frozoi; northlahds
!is ; strongly : .iTi;el!Pdi:aniatic'. • Leslie

and. Sewell' Stbkes wr.bte! play. '.

'

'jJiirabelle,': farcical coniedy by
Guy Pelham Boulton; opened at the

yaudeyllle ; theatre last . Wednesday
(9),; under" the !. aegis . of Charles
LaridstonerWholirrthing^isT-ei^^

unlikely. ;Autho!r; recently, clbsbd

^yith' -Tirrie; arid the Cohways*. troUpc
in New York. -.;':; -,:•;• -

*Thb Island,* Dr.- Mbrlon ; Hodge's
wcll-writteh. play, • bpoticd at the

(Tomedy theatre last Thursday (10);;

Daft i el Mayer produced, with God-
frey; Tearle in the lead. 'More npv-
elettiish than the,atrica1; p.iay

.
has. an.

even "chance-: here, but is Unlikely

for ';ArneriGa! Was tried out at ;'Q'

theatre.' V-!-
*D6 We Not Bleed.' w*eak prbpa

gairida play of; Sernitic; situ.atipn ih

Germany, tried out at the Aldwych
theatre!;SUnday ;:(13). Little chance
bf success. -

.

TOKYO OFFICIALS ASK

TO SEE PANAY HIMS

Halter Troupe in Japan
;...-.; ,.

.
!'!. ,;'; ' .Tokyo.

;
jah. 'Si!

:"

; . -!lIaUier'3 ..ViSnely'; sfio w, consistiiig

of ., .th roe acts, ^^hos "rived in 'Japan
fpr

;
-appea'i'ance i'ti' ; Tokyo, .Csaka,

Nagbya.and Yokohama.
; .

:";•

^ -Tr.ounb.hasi.beeir.tpu'rin.ti the 6'rieiU'

for aovcral years. ' ;. ."; ;•'-'

' -

; ;
- Tokyo, Feb. L

;; Apparently certain Jap ; officials

.wpu Id like tb know definitely what
happened dviring. the Panay bbiTibin&,

A.,;A'. Daifl'. Universal;' managci- here,

has bccin approached, by one of the

government ;.dopa'rtrri.entSv'
!
with: the

request, for one copy of the lilms.of

the afi!air.; . - - -'.-:'>.-.

Be.cau.'^b of the. na.i.ure of the .;sUb-.

icct,; -it isn't likely the ipel will ever
be' circulated' in; thcati"Cs',her't!.; ..

. ..

er

s on

;;- '-v ;-;
"•-•-' Vierina; Feb.- (5.

;: ;Proposc;d amalgamation bf yiennese
theatres intb ' .single unit to.! be
known aS' the Na tip'nal ! Spci alist thba;-

tre and under the ;

m

anagement of

E!rn.st-T«'iutenhayn failed to ev.entuatc

when the Raimund Theatre refu.sed

to go in 'with the new brgariizatipn,;

claimn^g it wa-s!; finaribcd With
from Nazi Gernnany; '

.

. pirector- Gyirrics;rpf Rohachcr.. will

continue' to. run .sh'ow.s jn„thc. Raiinund
Theatre, besides the- 'Kbirihardt cn^

.scrnblo.; .'
-i ;

'

'- -.
-

-'

-';
\.. ,".;-;:

:

Tokyo, Jan. 31,.

; -Although ' It h' i b.e^^^

some, tiriie; that the Japanese gbyorn-

ment ' • mulling the; possibility of .

easing; the- irhpQr;t ban ;
foreign

films, far formal annbunce-

hients;;have been.' imadei It is there- ;

fpre aissurncd a defirti te .policy;, has. ..

not been settled;

.Fpreigri distt^ibs;.:are -'!d'vidcd;;; .

bpinipn regard jng- the! rumprbd. plaiis

of the government in ;rev.i.sing the
!

present . restric.tiphs .'tp "perintt ;
entry ..

"

bf 100 fbreigh subjects per year. Jap
distribs of . foreign filrn.s ;and one! or

two of; the American' niajor distribs

hold tb the idea that
;

' a. qupla

of 100. picts is a toehold. ; While !!il!i!s;;; \

a small one, it may lead' to a position

wherb they; can slip . the whP'lc - foot v.

iiitb . the door ; arid 'cvontually bring

things back to the; gbbd old days.

Majority of the Arpbr icaih officials .

here. . bp, the ; other ; side bf the
;

fence, however,; and are inclined: to

turn up their ;npses at such a ismall
.

;qUoti;. to' ;be ' divided :
.between ;

soririo

i6.'br' 17';tbreigri;;diSt,rib!s. .v Such fac-
; ;>

tibn aver,s that the fi^! 2 or six .siib- ;

jects each would,bt!;ehabled lb bring

in, woUidn't be;sufficienUy prpfi

-tb;ehable; them ,tp inaintairi Jthpir or- -

ganizatipns.
.
Tii.ey : also .

poi r:\t :-ou t !;

that the quota ru hi or,s havcn^t fn!eh.- . .

;

tioncd anything about ^vhat;is tp' be ,.

done! with coin liable to accrue from .

qUPla .films. Hence, thby prefer tb

defer . clcirhite judgment pn the mat-
ter until that .

question takeii ;.

ciire'bf. ;!'- .'...,' !'.'"-.. -
!! :!-::,-.

: Acbbrdihg .t!o!:A.., A- :
Daff, Universal .

mahagcr here and. c u rren ijy cha ir-

mih of the AraeribaH Mbtioiv PictU :
.

As.sn.; .. .that .organization ; has .
dis-~ '-

cu.ssod the !pbs.sib il^ty, of a lOQ- film

q u'b tap~ ITOtT -cbirt^

^CCTVts-tp - be that the prQpo .sal!:Wpiild . .

no!t .pfoye;!inte.rLV>itirig :tb'!- the varipu."!.-

hbme bfficcs. ;. Idea apparently •

tha't .urilcs.s the gbvcrnment thpb.sbs ;

tb:.loo.si2h up to; somewhere near a;

quota which pei'rrvits profitable bpei---
'

atibn, or at lea'st bpe.ratibn without

,

Ipss, the; hpnUe offices' would prefer

to Whid up their affairs here. •
;

'

If .a ' generai exodus;; ta^ place,

it's a cinch, the Jap interests; will

1 bse fa r rripre than thb, foreign ;
d is-;

tribs,.;'bccau.se. the country is in no ; -

position to turn out; chpugh product •:

to. keep ail spots going. Even . willi :

free access to all foreign product,

local studios have always been Just

a few hbUr.s; ahead of release datc.s .

and frequently have 'bc:h; that much
behind. "

[

iExhib.i arc not Inclined to com- ,

ment on the quota propo.siti on until

something more definite' takes .shape". ;

General; attitude, howevc" .s'oems 16

be that even a small quota .WoUld< iri;- ;

dicale some prpgress, apd therefpib .

^

wpuld be acceptable. With them,
a.ny change - would be for the better.

' JUst to - let the ! Finance. ; Office

khpvtr. th'a t; thoy,..sliil cxp!cct tb dp bi/. .

in Japan, several of tlie American
majors la.st :wcck .renewed apptica-^

.

tioh;s' for Inripprl pei'hiits numr.
bcr of heW subjects ;and at the .same

tirne;,fiied new';p]b;as for r^ r'

perrhitSi They ;Ayerb accepted with- ,

Put; coinmont or prpmi.se. .; :' ...
•

".

'
.

While; the ;ncw Tegiilatipn
;
calling ,

for shortened. 'prp.Jjra'ms has riot yet
corno into effect, the public, has b(ich

asking ;{i ; lot . of
r,
quc.stiPris about the !

possibility; of: IpWPr ;Vadmi.'jh priucs
!

.When the shprt-changlhg: takes place.

This is going tp be a -difficult mpye-:
rrieiit tb .stop, bhcb; it ;gct; ;.w(;Il undci:

way, becaU.se' the-; Ja/» fan ;;• notoii-i;.

..o!u,s f(.>r!demariding; ; for a little. .

Fpreiign di«tribs!::ai'0 iii .no frarhc of

nriind to Ibnd a helping hand throuylt;

!

. ; Schcilhorh tb: .Par. Coast
;

;' '.Eddie' ScheUhprri,
,

for. years with

foieign department of Paramount at

the home - off ice, ".
; transfer! ing to

the 'Coast, in the ;foi'e'igh'. department
at the studio .Under Luigi LuriuSchi;,

pwer rent4 1JT^ r .s iqri alle y, percchlagcs.

iSfatiyc ^tudibs claim thoy can't ; !db

ahythiiig. about; it bceause.. produc--.

lion; costs wori't pbrthit; Tli is leaves

the exhib ;thc middle. .'V

E. ;Perkins in Tokyo
;!!-!-.--^''-;.. .; .

'; fokyp; Feb. i.

!' J/';E.; PA'rk;irvs;-. newly apppin^ 'Far..;

eastern - manager^ for' Paramount, .is

now ; iri Tokyo- on route, to his .hoitd-.

quarters at Shiingh'nj. , .; ;!
-.--;-';;

.

' i^rkins!.\s.uccQods!.'^ ;;'l'!bi;

Cpyhrane, ';•!';.;;;



VA^iETY caneMlayi February 16, }^

R L b> P It E M I E R E ; A t

tonics ta the screen— 111 TechhM

'^irtosi human; tndst hcdr^^^

the producer who gdve you David lord

Faunfleroy, A Star ts Born and The Prisoner of Zenda,

MARK tlTAIW^^

pirectedfyHdrrnan Taurpg

kehased thru United Artists

1^ V^v'
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.
An „,?'/\*";o\^n Htory- l>y N. A.: IW"

j

nnV my ; musical .d|r.ecU.r. A Ifi*"!.

ni l. 11''^ ?ol ore Hugo Krlodhof^r; cwiTieni,

Kul«l«l lilwii.v.-'V
•. Niiziunrt . •: ;

• •'• r^:- V -V

•K«.inu.. .^ ^^•:v•
'

('llOii- 'lVU' : • •>'^':- ' -'"."

i'liiiinbi'i'liii"
•

-Nlcolo..''.'.''"'.''

iiMrri»<>-.V>».i<>-,-
•

Oary Cooppv
:; ; . ;. : ; .HiBiilt Xiuijtfr

.. ; , . iGedrge «;u !>ler

. , . iKinnle ISarnes

. . . . i . . ICiW'St Ti'iiox

:. . .. . .H. .>f. ^^"^•n<'^

: ; . , . i atoiKM't Gcick
i'lHUnutMl. tsihH Ik

.Heiu-y JvolUtM-

. , . .%l.I»'le. llumUloii

,',v «-'' "- I'Otw T.lu

, . . .ilnrold Hubcr

Giiri a Norv/egian ffctress^- w
makes her Americani: film -dfebut; in
the\picturei possesses beauty of a
cind 46 start civil war ia arty country,
George.Barbier playsf the Emperor

straight, and Alati Hale is a betliger-
ant-, wild man pt the hills. Binhie
Barneis and Ernest. Tfuex. have good
comedy- parts. , -.V--

Therfe .are .out^tandirig. bits by- H.
B. Warner*, '.as a .Chinese iphemist. and
philo^opKer. .and Ferdinand Gott-
schalk^ as 'the Periiiaji minister, Rob-
ert Grieg. Hehry Kblker, Haile Ham-
i Iton, . Stanley Fields and Harold
Htiber are others

.iin the lOrig cast.

.

: Production under George Kaiight as
as.sociat6 pr6ducer>

- is heavily loaded
with. Chihiese. objets: de; art. ahd mas.-
sive; sets, bbth .in and out. Ah, appro-
priate, ;musical.': score 'is.

'-
Uj/, - Hugo

Friedhpt6 r^ Release p t-iri ts are in a
sppia- tint.'--: -;-.v "r ; ; "^z

•'

'

•Picture is" big a hd'; a c>:cellerit-ye-.

h ic'le ipr ..Cbbpei.-.. That should mean
sUbstaiitiial' receipts, v }: ' Flin. ':

:
; Gaj-y Cooper's first starrmg Rictiirp

' ior Saniiiel Gpldjvyni .^ and .

United

^ Artists, release; is a spectacular melpt.

drama,
' eitfa^ragantly b d *rc e d.

- Senes' of Which are -laid in medieval

: EUrbiJe^and Chin^ marked
. departure from purrent : film .

trends,

and biringi back to the screerv the

. ;l type of historical adveftture.and
.

ivvarice whith preYailed in silent picr

ti?e days. With ep^ppier•s top ratiPg

in the iriterhational star .. lists, .The

Adventures of Mafcco Polo' is pointed

to big box office returns justifying

•the substiantial productipn^outlay..

This is the iifth and last of Gold

wyh's 'film jorbgrairt ; ior the present

^ season.^^ |t is- also::his mbs^ ambitious

ehdeavoif, and said to be the cbstlie$t.

It deserves airid ^ill get enthusiastic

rexhibitor plugging; ^ From .a^^^^^

inanship viewpoint it is : the; most
soeciilative " vbnture : of : his grbup;

V vvlilGli include /Stella - D^llas.^ /Dead

End,' •Hurricane,' and 'Gpldiyyn Fol

lies
' Producer; is credited in and out

vpf the trade i*rith a geniiis fPi' coek-

eyed •epigi:alni; ihis productidris,. how-
ever, talk straight enough in terms pt

V big:'mofiey^\. ::- "v.
:

A : glanriorous figure : m history,

which places him in the' 13tli century

as the first European to visit the

; Orient - (at least he was. the first to

• make a written report of what he
/isiw and did), Marco Pplp has been
; the inspiration ior innumerable noy-
^ els and^ playis; Within recent years

Eugene O'Neill dramatized the rchar-
; acter. He has been portrayed in. as

: many diftereht giiises. ais : irnaginatjoh

pernl^ts; s^s traveler, advent mer-
chant. \ diplomat. He

.
probably, was

. all of these and a .first . class liar bet-

sideii. Robert E. Sherwood,, who
:

" pehnedi thie : screenscript,; .conceives

him also as .an ardent lover and
.. -politician. • Xpbpet.JfitMhe: character
^^"-to-faerape*-^f-tiis'-six feet two .

'
; ,

.

'

: • *P61o' is . much SherWopd as

. CoPpier., "Dramatist has a way pf

/jiahdlirig historical characters, ascribr

ihg irhbderrt ; thought and dialog

. against ancient environment^: .

' Al-
though hot as clever as the author s

: 'The Hoad to Rome,' the film -treat-r

ineht is in similar, breezy style. Char-
acters. Who are strangers in language
speak a ' cbninibh. English tongue as

though they were brought
.
Up on: the

same; comic, sheets/ Sh^
gives, theifi .a ..dialect. He : is more;

:cpnceVhed with ; eht^rtairiiTipiit than
:-. ';."!with -history. '

.'."..V.'.-^-v
'

..

i There is a: plbt. however; and -it is

- .strictly.: meilcr, s'tiarting With, Aiimed
(Rathbone) as a .conniving .prime

ihinistBr to the Chinese ruler, Kublai
Kahn. Schemer has his. eye on the

throive aiid.a. desife'fpr the dynastic
'-pi-incess for -his .qiieehi .althp.ugh. she

is : prohiisied to the Persiaii :ruler.
' - Ahmed 'maintains elaborate torture

cliafnbers:
.
.where recialcitrahls are

: given the-' chpice '; between various
•

' kind.s of intensive wristrtwisting uii-

. til they . are persuaded to tell the

truth.-:'. -; :

IhtP. stich a vortex of beauty and
; vi 11a iny cpiner . Maircb Polo

.
and his

business .agent, having succ6.<!sfully

: survived; shipwreck, hot :,desert sands
and; mountain avalatiches encountered

. etv route fj"om ye.niee to Pckin. With
'.

"

:'. some . good- letters of iiistruGtiph in

.his p6i*tfolio. Mateo Polo is admitted
-'to;.; the court and ' therb ..glirnpscis'

.
the

/ .beautif ul ' brincess;;. who.: V is .
.nitjch

- taken with. 'His', sixJeet twp and
,
easy

: .inanne'r- of :.16vc--maiki.ng behind the

Chinese Ibuhtain.,. ; ,,
" 'v

Ahmed sees the VlSilar as a.rhchace
: and has/him pushed across the border

f
to the lands octupied by Ka.idu. a

fuivb.earihg : bariidit. , Wheh events,

reach; the; pbiht where; Ahihed's plPt-

,
ting is abput to sUccee'd, Marco Pplp

;
'persuadip's;:K^^ -to :maKe , an . as.sault

oiv :Pekin, .in the course of which;
tiiei-6 - is .a: thrilling cavalry ^ charge,
muclv b.p.w-and-arrpwing ah

:
'plofeioh:piE the newly inVehted

.
giih-

..
powder whiclii" destrpys "a pprtibh Pf

; the palace, .gates and .'niakes victory
' possible: fpr, the .invaders, .There-

:; uj)ph.;Pplb clairns thei;;prince.$s. ,'fb.r

:.;'
.. himself- and is tuirther .rewarded with'

•
; ; a trade a'preemeht b.etween'-his Italian

.
' .
jherchahdising firm and the -gpverh-

vineht. All pf which iiiust.have .s0me
. bearing in ' .some.; way .on what is

.
.transpi,rin.g . in .Chiha^;

.; .timei-;but the. sighificance
;
of the first'

.

'
;, iinternatiohsii' trade agreement ;^ -' not
-V.

•' pointed '.oUt; :
:-: ---..-:.. ;:';''

... rV- v . ^ .

''^'

• vThat .a yarh;quite sd Jui^id. iSiHiade
; Conyin.ein^ is d.tie primarily to Archie
... JVIayo's

. dir.cciioii.; which , maintains
•; .'tii..<i-;^.^Dfi:it ot;..; iSh.c'rW.ppd'fi. .-";.'?ci'ipt

;;: .llrfpOfiliout;.-; It 1^^ all played ;P.ti: the
.; : doud level by a- ifine cast. JRathbotic

:
i.s aiv^-'excellcnt plottc^^^

.:--::;tpM:ySAWyt
^.;;(Tiie-HHLCjbL6it)-'-.. ;-a!- •:'-•/

- : ' . HoliyWodd,. Feb; '.l^. . ;

'J'nH.';<l 'Ai-il.-ils' i-oltM.so' bi" Scliinli-jt'-liilPi'-

n:i l 'niHiiK ...priiiluc-Clii
.

.:; -- ('roiVut-oil 'My - 3 ».:.>V'<1-

.1.', SelJiiili'.lv:- .' J-^irl>c.lc>'i1; -li.v.-.NoiM:n:iir -YHdrcij,'.;.

iissl.siiiiii dr ilifi- . |)i-6(Ui'eA'i',
'

'\V,illii''iTi. ;M.
.\V.riKhl-;. ^(•i*«^ipUi..v..l)y '.IvlitV . V. ; WotVvoV;
•f.i'iirti .v-lbP.JtooU . -Ij.v. M':|pU'-T^vii.rij :.: .c.'iinoriV,

iNtiiu>»V,\Voris\-)l()\Vtf ntiU - .\Viii;r:i(l .M.."C.'lln(';

ni uyii-;
' i,i)u > - Koi'faps!

;

-.; .m i t., . -:yvy Ic .. Ayij.pplol',.

AViltiVin;- ';iii->ci-()ii ^loiiV.fi'M .-"and ..l.'asoy'iXtob-

p.rts;- .mho.cIhI elTc'cls- : iili»<-|c
.-

'(o.^Krtlyt'; t'oti--^

( rtiji n y, ; i!arl);Vra.-. Ki.'bn ; . Illiii. ed Itors,-. .1

(•; . Kci;n .. irnci:
.

JO'tjitri'V. M,'.iii.ncoy; .-- nifc^t..

(lii'f>i'l<ii\ -J?,i\i.tv; Si:;K^\v.;' n\s('uivlv,-'; Jjllltiin K.
I >oij;lilOrv: ' citlDr .sui>rfvl)fi)r.. . .A'^a.tallo. Kul-
.niii.<.- ,-rrov-iii.\v<'rt. ';Vr Cii«.iiim;in's ; (.Miln.es.fr

Hi'Viirp, ; 'Vli; ;:'.10, ... '"Mv -.ItuiniliKf ViMii.', . W-

.'rfiiii -; !>i(.\v.w.r . . i-y

.

ki lick LObi.M-i'.V; .ir) nil

-:'a"l\5m'h.'.r .

Alflit -Tolly- /;
i

Mii.it, I»iill.v'

.l.«ijun' .1of> ' . . .

"sill .^n wyei'V '.
;

Slij^Virf
". ."..:.".. ..

Mr.s; 'l"h!ili-.lii'.i' i..-

Sc'liiiblii'j.irstt.'i'

-

; , s M'on'i 111 y .
K.plly.

.

, Jiltlvk-'
."..-; i. ;.Ariii .Ciilirs:

V; . -. .iMa'y. 'Uobs'on
;.:\ViilH'V. lirc.hn.Tn.

; .... . . V VU'.for-.lciry.

. . : . .. i.'UiiV.id^'.lfoll

..^VVivlur'.Klll.aiV

V. . .Xa'nii J5ry<iiit

orin -'Hb\vla.n(l

Reviews

.'Adyentures: of Marco ' Pdjb' .

Goidwyn ).: Gary: CpoBier .

.
in': a : bigf prpductiPn A^'fpr..' liig

; boxpffice;

:'AdyenturesVpt'TPm/ S^^^ ..-

,
(UA-Selznick.).. Ela.borate'a
tatipn df.lVlark Twaiiiv classic.^i.n .;

.
color, 'headed . fpr sniash box-'

pirice;'-^
:

'

^';'".'....
.-v-. J

:.::^ringlne.:Vp'-'piUy': iCRlCQ). ..

^ liepburn and.- Ca.ry Grant
"

.whacky fa rCe' ipo'rhedy.-.bf hefty ..

. 'b.o. potentialities. ..- .'.

.
' 'The Baroness rand th«; iBut- :

.Iil>^^ 2i>tH>. Wil'liant Po Wrell : arid

Anrtabella, ..French •impor.C^ CP-.

•; Starred :iT\;;tair light- .comedy.

,

. 'Romance.; 1^ fthe .DarkV (Pai*;);.

. . Gladys i.Svvarthpuf,.; john Bples
'

?; and: jphrt'Barrymoi-e;^
. with.: - 'songs; 'which .'\y ill; ..fin'd'

.

good goini'at'-the-b.b.- . .

.

'

;'.

.; 'Gold Is \ViScre You Flnfl tl'

; ; {WI^)S[ Wellvdorie. and. ; bright

'

biz aiiglired, . : In -colp.r. ; ,

•

r 'Double Pan«erV (liKO). Gbm-
. -edy'V. .ci'opW-de^^^^

;•.'l^b:uWe:b^^lls^^:^ . :-^.-'.;;v.'--
;'

; i.'

^ 'Tfelcphone :Opier.ato.r* (Monp);
-' ^Me.dibcre. , i*lo;- 2. d'uSler-, ; lii'inus

bio;, .names and 'exciteifn

: 'O.utsidie of; Paradl : (Rep),;-

Above. - averaie .in die mys ica 1

;.siipiild;jlpjwelll .
;stars;Ph;il;'Re-:

:
.'gah','' Penny SirigietPn;, ~":-;..'

, .

'

.

;'-::;''PkH»icrs-v.bf';;.^Piai.iW'V- (^^
• Ej^cellent d.Ualer western in .t,he

• HppalQng:X3as^idyv '.^^^

Suiul.-i
y

Sichoi)! Su pi'i l li.l i'lmi'.o t ;Dona 1(1 -Meek.

^luUKtf - 'I'+iaii'hor.-. ; ;•.. .:•. ; /.f'liarlps..-l{l(-.l(man

Mi^. Harper' . V. . ; . ..Mii'i'^iaret, lUkmllUin

.Mai-V- Sh wycf".^." , ; . v . .-. Miir<-.l.a ..Mae ..Tour a-

Joe 'i1<in>pr ; . . .v. . . ;.VIUOtpy, llciilHfhlei"

Aniy,i;u.wi-em'ft . .
.'. ; . .for.*; S.up .Colljns

jiiii . ; . ..i.,., :..;iMiJHlp-.Httrtle...

'

'Advehtui-es :'of , Tom- Sawyer'.- is

another Selzhick-Ihternatiphal bpx-

oiffice .clieanup^ an ^ittraction deistined

for extended: first runs, repeat book-

ings and heavy , rnatihee. take; Mark
Twain's classic of American bpybood
comes to the iscreeh with such

ppwerful publicity values .accruing

from two generations Vof worldwide
readers that its cbmmeroial^succeSs .

^y^,^ r . Haroer
iV. assured. - Film is in technicolor,] .Ke^ntsch|er,^^ Joe tiaiper

of • which '.hund.reds. of . boys Were
.tested before Tprhmy; Kelly, from the

-Bronx, N. -Y., was selcGfed ;:fpr. the

role of Tom.>;He is-a! .wisp. of a lad,

Avith .Irish blub oyes, .freckled face

and brbwn ^unru ly ' h.a ir ..;
Ihexperi

enced a.s- actbrj..; his early Jscenes

.show selfrcohscipiiSneSsV. . .As ;the fllrn'

progresses, however, be .. seems to

warm .-to h lis !,work until' he,::com
piieteiy . cEtptivates;-: :. . In "the - flnhl

sequences, when he i.<i:beihg -pursued,

by, In.iun ; Otoe,. Master .Kelly: per/

forms like,a;,vfeteran.v: .

.
.

. ^y.'-:

: other children players are .quitt

capable; : Ann Gilli.s is the' adored

Becky ' Thatcher and. Jaekie Mprari

is a disheveled . Huck. ; Best • .
of the

mop^iets . are David Holt, as the

tattletale' Sid Sawyer., and Mickey

and contains visual beauty and ap^

peal iri. addition to faithful and
nearly literar adaptatioTi of the story

Filmizatibn Of, the:stOiry has been
approacbed with^deference fo.r-Ufe

^: TiiTii(iire~TplEicfr; in llie ;hcartSi-of-^*i^

lions who find Within the .covers pl

the book, a giinrip,se bf .ybtithful. im-

puisesv dreams and- adyentures. .As

the years lengthen since its publ ica-

tion half a : century ago, the glow of

its ftame : grows brightert - time, en-

hances the richness of its mateirial.

Life jn ah. isolated Missouri cpmr
munity :bf the 'SOs, such a^ depicted

in .'Torn SaWyer.'; virtually- has dis-

appeared in a fast changing wprld.

But .the story of the . boy who made
fehce-pairtting ah enviable, art, who
attended ..his own funeral - seryiees,

who was the cynosure of all; eyes in

the 'vvitness-chaiRM ain exciting mur-.

de'r tirial,- who. teased -and plagued

his eiders and melted in' tears at the

slightest kindness, .;i.s'imperishable.

:To capture by camera and micro-

phone' the :charm of: 'Tom -Sawyer is

a maibr ,
prpductipn achieve.mcnt>

John . v.
. A. Weaver'.s. :.

screenscnpt

takes few liberties ."with the original.

Sbnie : priinihg ' and :
deletions-- are

•necessary; but; much;;pf the Twain;

dialo? has-been .fetairied. and in sortie

instances where -Wcaveri.has written

bis own ;he . has . done an excellent

iob In a pai-ticular: instance, the

fuherai;setViceS for Tpn^. Huck-a
Joe. the eulogy which ' is delivered

:splehdldly : by Frank . M.cGly

"entirely ,'Weaver: •
;
conception.

fpr riiaxiitiuauQf iaugiiri, :wit.t)i Rug-
gibs and Catlett adding': to

;
tho *itarr

ring, team's zany antibsv Tho.rb- iii.

little rhyme ;or reason -to most .of liib

action; hut it's all highly pailatable; .

Wack'y. ;
'idevelpprh.cnts .include;

piifsiii I pf ;an heiress after a zpojipgy.;

prpfes.sor • wh.b e.*pe'cts: Ig wed: his

femme - assistant; in the; museum'; bri'

.the;sarrie day . he plah.s ;
to cpinplbfe

a. giant brontbsaurUsir a ' pet leopard.
'Nissa,' who makes .- jitaymatc pi-

. 'Asta,' : the , redouljtabie.. Scolch tcr-^

ricr'; :a wbalthy; Womah who. may en-
.

.db>y the 'prot's inuseuih .,with:$i.O0O,-

:

000; - an -escaped wild . leopard , from

.

the circiis; '

: stupid, town; constable;
a

:
iorgbttafale ex-big ga.nvc ; hauter;;
soientifiieailjr-inlridbd bralii' ..spb^;

cialist; and a tippling, gardener.: Uri^'

dbr- Howard.HawksV skillful if)iicirig .it.

is an...hil.aripi:i.i .farce.';- ...
..".

.

;

Kathiirine- He;jibUrh; a.s :;the. heiress

;

who . goes, aftbr . her. :man ; pnco' she.-

spots : hirn, cbnlribwteji , biib of :hcr
most., invigorating screen ehtiractbr-.

izatiohs as - a. madcap ; deb..' .Caryi

Gtant, ;the" zoology prof who;: thiiik.^
;

rnprc" of . ;recbyei:ing.: -the :pricblei<;.i

issing- bone . for h i.s . uiicohiplbtbd

;

.brohtPsauru.s; 'than, hi.s .' impending/
wedding 'and the cbnipamon.slVip bf

;

the playful heiress pcrfatinij his role
to-.the'bil t. ; '.y -'.

-i
:^ '-'/.: '-v ;-

.

:.

Rua^lss,: . as.-.
. the.,, formbv AXiScan".

,i;'a.me.' hunter,;' dbe..s. .-woiidcrs. with a
lirtiribr . tha'rqcteinzdiioh" .biibu '.i'h

t.
-'.'i

n-.

Tate in pictur'e. M;ay Rbb.s6/i;. .pbyiv
busly but of :.her- element herb, ;pi^^

videi; few. sober" .mbmchts
' lb /the

mad
. prpceedings, heing' ''".[ v oiu>clual

;

as - eyeiv-. Caflett; gives 'a'n bxp'prrly

.

cbrhic: .. portray nr.; ; of- the- . cbris table;
Fi':i tz Feld ;i5 the bra i li special ist ';incl

cxcbUciU .- suppp'i't:. 'is fui-iiisbed by
Barry Fitzgerald, . Tala

.
Birell,:^ j,bhn

Kelly.
. arid the; ahima I bctb:!-?. '

• /

-; ; Hagar;' Wilde^s istbi-y"hais bbert
hoatly: .scripted by him.sbjr'a'fidVtjudr
ley- ..Nichbls-;.

.
. . Deybl.opmbnts' are

paced; by ; sizzling ..: dialbg. •' Chief
shbrtebm ingr^is-. 4hat—top-rnnivlj'^i
i.s consumed With ' the jail: sequence.
It :;diverts interest :f.rbrn::-the attcinpt
to iPcate.the nrtiissihg pet .iebp'ardiand
dog.. ,Prime reason for. it, of ' course,
is . that' it ; gives /MigS -Hbpburn , a
bhahbe to imifate/a guh:moll. >

Both., yerhoh ; Walker,"; - With ; h'm
special effects; and RuS.seil; Mbtty's
phptpgraphy' are well i(p tb the elab-;
prate; prbductibrt given . the fl 1 m.- '.

'

' V- Wear.. -.;

' Romiinc^^^ the Dark:
.,-' (WITH 'SONiCtS)^ -

"

.

-'.Pi.trhrnbuiit relf.isft " qC ;iri'i.«-Ian .'n'iio>nn>)oh.

pVinlUi-'iliMV: -.St.iM'ff-;<.M(|!l.v.3. .t>wiii'Hiinil-, .loljn..

Jfiili','*,.'^. JoliTi- ";-]jarr,viiiai'<>.;..'-. t>iiirji'i>)i . < "I.i.li .i

.1)0(1(1, : Fei(I.. Curt liaU.
;
Dl.rnrd^.l -li/

H. -..(', J'(itl(>ri-. Sc'i'ppniilay. Jiy.J'-i'arik'- Pad')
linil . A niio",. M6rrl..soii .(,'ha')itjl f.riiiil ;iiiity-.."l'ii'(».

y(<now •Ni.lijjittrur.ale'v -1>;v- ll'oiniiiim. :r:aii,i'V

".Mifsle -by' iKnlifli Itdlhi,'!'!' u.n(r' ('.(jo. Ifij'lilii-

.

I'lUl Uniuti.ljo .>ii(i ;Nwi: WiiVidliiii/n; ;la
'

(!()ri).cy; - C!U)i:oi'((, - Wlllliiin , .'vloi.Uii.-. ; I'l.'i

•vi()\v(>il .-l«v P'rojo(.'ll(>i). JViiDiii; -..'S', .Y,,.

. If, .'3s; ;'iiuiini|iB iiiifVrj,;;:7T :i'ii.ii.i^...- -

.

'

; 1 loiia ttfiWf.s ;;; ;
•.-";
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The 'eaplibus Twa:m .
reader, bow-

ever, will take viPlcht exception to

Tom's reply when he stands before

the. Sunday . is'ch'bpl .cla.sB with Uh-;

earned . coupons eiVtilling hini - tp a

coRy/bfi. thC BibJc^ To: the. question.,

'Who. Were the 'iirst tWo ApostlbsV':,

Tbrn' in the bbbk -replies' 'David arid

GolilUh;^ Iix:-ilie film.' he srvys, 'Adam;

and Eve:! . .Such, liberties, have .been,

knowh to ; .lead : to ,
: i h te riia tipnal

compiicatibhs: yy'":''.^y. '\.'_'

David O: Selznick has ..pulled. nP
financial punches in mpUiiting

;
the

production. The triain street; of ; the
little town ;pf St. 'Pbtersburg,,with its

dusty highway; .its. ,
bxcarts . -and

buggies, its: general store and court-;

house are accurately rbprodvi.ce.d, On
the ; outskirts bf the / village" are/;thc

.swimming hole, the; meadows; .timber:

grbvbs and., clbse;by, the Miss.issipp.i;

The -gi^catTcave. with; it.s.' vaulted- ceil-';

ingij and iabyririthiah 'passages, is-

rcaiisticall.y -: pictured,.; The. :t'iritbd.

camera bri ng.si.ou.t ihe bbautics ,df the

limestone 'fbrmatibris. Echoes revbr?.

berate froiti ;thc' .cries-Vof the ; lost,

children. Lylb; Wheeler; .; Winiam
Cameron Mehzibs and Casey. Roberts,

are credited With'the art directibh;
-

Althouah the : filni: .cost i.s; plenty,,

the returns will'bC cbmiinchsui-ate;;,
'

;

.
Cii.stihg bf;...the pictiire . wa.s -..rc-

ppi'ted a laBbVious: job, in. thci bbijfsc

Walter - firennan : is ' a ' .standout

among the adult players. :
He is; the

village druhkaird.: ;MufI .Potter, ac

bused,, of '. the;' . graveyard miirder,

Wha^t ; is. scarcely ; rnbr.b than a bit

Brenna maTfb.s. irnpoi^ nt: and ih" ;thiF"

leene' with-\Tom "and. Ituck when
;
he

talked ta them through the cell .bars;

Brcnha'h. nip'ves ; the'm and the- audi:

ehce to sympathetic tears. '
; •;

May Robson loses, no PpportuRities;

a.s Aiiht Polly.: Ayhose.'li£.e;by turn is

celestial and hellish dependin* upon:

the vag'Si'ies of Tom's,yivid /imagina-

tion; The Kelly boy plays a, tqubhiiig

scene with Miss Robson as ho ;
kis.sos

her gobdbye oh his way to reioin his

brother pirates on- the river, island.: ;

. Injun .Joe - is played by Victor Jory

with all thb fiendish villainy in t)ve

part; .There are good supporting per-

|. foriTiahces also- by . Nana' . Bryiant.

Donald Mebki Charles Richman aiid;

Olin HbwlEindi: .;.;..>-.-';. .^S

; Selection ; of Norman Tattrog to

direct; thb picture . was a natural in

view of his. good; record: in handling

child ' the.sps. - He has to - his credit

'Skippy;- with Jackie Cooper.., Tom-

Sawyer' i<3 a tougher as.s.ignrncpt ,be-

cay.somuch of the success of thc. prbr

ductibh;is due to his skill in creating

the atmosphere ;.bf . the iQcaLle. and in

striking a pace with a ybrn; which is

a • ni i xtii rb of "w lid": mblbdrarna- and

character bPmedy. "
..

;

: There if; sound s'hoWrnahship -it) re-

leasing 'Tom Sawyer' at this time;

..That there ejtists a broad aUdienee

.for. filTTis whb.se essential appeal xH to
It is.l/the'. family ' -trade; always has; been

Biirpness; and thd Etiitier

.
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This harurri-lscarurn >T;ircc-;.f:omeci.y'

is .Katharine, iic'pbu .of . this.:

type. : Oppb.sitc,. hbi: ..i.S; Cary; Grant.:

who ;.; '.•-'--perfectly '.al. home- ' a
:rarceur.'afl('r his wf»r!«.'"

.
'The Awful;

"Truth,' .
'.picture. .

i;-<. "numj.clnd' Jilong

-.sa'rri
e'

1 ihcs' a nd i * dc (in i te : bo x.. olTlce;

:

: 'Bringing- 'Dp Bab.v- -is .cor.istruclo.d

Ahhabella . has been one ; of the
ranking European sta'rs ; since.; fier

successful appearanee. ih Rene Clair's

%e .'Million.'; ; She has .played ; in pUr
merpus French films and iri several
British pictures,- ; hotabl.y .

'Wirigs^' of
the' MPrning' ; arid :;'Und:er the ; Red
Robe..' Her first Hollywood prbducr
tibrt, .'The Baroness 'arid the .

Butler,'

in ;w.hich::she. c6-,stars ; W.itH ' William
Powbll,' is: somethinff-les.s than a 1. i-

urhph. Ahriabblla's fbltbijng delivery
of . the English language is tpo great
a handicap : to be . ovei come: even by
iX flatter ihg camera. Film therefore
fOlis below top A iating at the box
ofT.ice.

; ; Not all. the reason for disapbbint
rhcnt may be pJacod 6n ; A
uh iqiic .accent. She '.. mi.'icast; -The
'Story selected • for . her : vehicle-, is a
light, ' frplhy. cpnti nental ;. comedy
which call.V: for dblicate /shadings: in

speech ah,d> perfbrmance. It purports
to toll the romance between a titled

11 iihgari;iri wpmaVi, malrried daughter
()f the primp 'trijrii'ster. . ah^ ; the fam
i 1 V b.u tic r;' who is elected-Xo the

.
hp use

pf'- dopiuties pn an anti-igoycrnmbht
ooli-tical/ -ticket. ;. When . the >spryj|nt

lb cc.omcs head ,6 1'. th b; oppos i tioh .pa rty;

in i
: thb : partiarnentary '. debates, his;

pf).iiVif':cil • .Gaieer;;ihterfei;.b^iv-:with ' hi.s

bV'tt.l;in!i,.'a.nd' vice ver.sa; ; Powell .
h.s'

the ,h'iitibr- and .Henry Stephenson", in
ii del ightfill ,;x'haraictprizatipfi: of the
prinic. .^rriimster,; ./ha.ndlb.' their piirt.s

wLtli. grcat skilL .

-'
. V .:•';'"•.

.1)1 their effort to; tra'n.slate the Bus-
Fckete ; iDlay '':;tb. . Anierica'ii audience-
ti'istc,<»; - .the ' scr ipti.stjj; '--Sam'; -.liel Ipaah,

Liirfiai- Trtitti and Kathryti .Scpla, em-
iVlpy poli ti eal ; .catchwb t'(is : ii nd - a i'g u.-

meiit qui to ,familiai^ tp: the I f >c.al s-cicnc:

Po W.cil "dis. the 'peoplc'.s. representative
'pleads: for .speial .ref(j(rin.s;iS!Uch :as:.pld

age ..; pen,sipns; work.- relief ; j»nd: '. rpj*.

d'ucbd' 'arniafticnts;. His:- .statcrnchts

rnight be .:ar) vex'cei'pt: from ahy cur.-,

rent issue of .tire Congressional Rcc^:

prd: • ' "'-

. \ - -."-;
.- '

.
.

•

: Principnl ' shbr.tcbming bf thc.'.-itor.V

is the '.fact that . its: rotiiaiitib .,'uiKlbS:

arp- merely, sii^gosted' by; smalP bits

pt bljisiness.. Powbli. .s'erves breakfa.st

to;:thc young' countess while. .siic is .in

:bed;^ in iact.:. hb..;'ratnoves :.a- ;si)pt •bi'-

'.(XVoiliiuifil -piv. IV "iy'lTy. '

This js the fourth/ftlm ;wi.th .whi^^^^^^^ '

/

;Paramount baS, tried:: to coax
,
sbckp

b,b;- rating fbr
; Gliidys ; SWarthbut^

arid .' if -: will ...cpme./^ to
.

achieyihg that gpahi 'Thrpugh' iny '
.

ing the picturb with cpmedy, the

prano. is ;shown oiT .to better/adyah-f •

,tagb\thaiV...befprey B^^ gpbdv. ':

if'/ ; wow. .John ' Boles- "and John '
^

Bai;ry.mprc will- ;^^^^^ ' some : tUg^ t^

thb; tide /agaihist^ the; .: tui'i'lStilbs. .;.

:

Nbtices and W Nmouth/ will - be
rightside-up, ,;b,ven ,:

' th'pugh: \
.
they :

.

.wbn't :;sUggest .thb- filin -a.<> ;a:; irhu.si;i ;

..'

^bniance. in; thb 'pairk' snaggbd .; /f/y ;;

sheaf pf: press .tear-shea t's^ its ; ::

productibn' wbbn- itf was : ahnPunced'. :

;

that: bhb 6£ ] the scenes yybiild havfi ':

TVIiss;.^warthput: pelted withTfrU it as,;

She ; was' :^ingi.rig, -. Latei' . this." scene .

Was deibtcd,- ahd ,it is sbrely missbd
as a climax. ; £nding $bems limp ahti

lack? .the di'aniatic. - punch'; ihcrusibn..-

:

pf the. bit wbuid. have
,
giybij, :-

.

:

^
/Locale.: : .

Hungary. •. Boles Is
:

'. H •

;;

prime •fave as. a tehbr . «pperetta. ,

'

Barryfnore : is the inipresarib :'pf thb
theatreK and the. tenpr's; 'manageri ;;

Their, relationship prbfessioriaily is;;

b. k.^' but outside it's of a diflferent. :

jlbxion. . ,
Barrynriprb steals^^ ^^^a^^ ;

.

Boies': girls^'': '. y:-- 'y J
'- '.: • •:,--;^-,

llpna .(Miss -SWairthout) .cbmes; in
.

:'

from the'bbuhtry to seek a singing,

carber.- On / a visit to. .her warbUhg
academy .to IwstoW^ a'.meda'l ..on hbr ;.

as ..the . best - piipil, ; tjie teppr had :

;

abseht-rinindedly prpniised to;;listeti;

to her /sing : sprtetime . in. Budapest.- v\

Whbn she, in faith, bbmes. to find ac^
/

ces;i to bini is hard: to get, .she: -takes
:

, lib ..as /the. dhambermaid / ihi/ his /

-home..- •^-tr-^T^:".^' - '.•'

Eycntiially she does get him to ::

listen . to .her I larynicihgi but , he's
,

worried that his; manager is' wihoing ; .,:

away his ; latest lady,. ^ Couritess

Mbhica :(Claire Dodd). So he. take.^;

tbb -maid: off to his summer/ villa to

po.sb hef as. a Persian princess with /

.

a cohcert'Chantirig b a.c k g,r p ii h; dv

'

Hppbs are to attracl; the ^mahager. tp

her ' and . have .; a clear path to ; the ' •

Countbss. Ruse; worksi /

Jiuring thb maior portjon; Of the.

picture, it is held tightly, tbgethor by
the^ Sparring for femme ,affections in-

dulged in by the rlvalSi Dramatic
sbck that the .tomato barrage .

mi.ijht

:

have: given the clihrtiix Would have,

rhadc the film "much irtbre cfTeClive; ./

Scene Wais set for. it; and, the sight •;

.

of ' a :vbgetable-Vihed sihger fighting

bn and 'ebhqueririg a hostile audience
Would have had swell hbart'-tugging

effect on filmgoefs. v;

Miss Swarthout. does .better: than
heretbfbre in; picturesr likely due to ;

.

grbwing familiarity, with the medi um.
In past ::.she's been tbb confined to

straight drama. p£ the wrinkledrforeV
head variety;' givbh; ai chancc to

lighten up as in: 'Romance,' she !>i:zcii/:

up more sparklingly. - On "the Warb-
Uhg side, sbpranp- shbWs nPtbing new, /

:but. still hplds her;: laurels: of. tbn.si 1-;

ihg morb ;prettiIy ^. than '- any. pthtfr -

operatic sOpraho in picts. . Her:'Sbng' •

-

of India' is the stahdoutl'/bulWarking::

;

that with -ai-ias' froiiri :'Ciarrn€n.' .and .

'Barber of/Seville.! Pop' music Wri,t-.

ten for.thc filin isn't of hit; ball bi;

it -was bleffed ior her :and fits.
:
in .

.

neatly in the- picture,: albeit wbtv'tv :

^be ill. ;bbst-selling /lists;, ;. y- V:\''-. ^ : - "

Bbies . displays; more/ spark; and
spirit ;than; usual* iWith the- rPle. call-

'

ing/for that: Bari'ymorb Is the: corn-'/

:

edy cbre- luxuriating in a tat part i ii '

-

which :hc can use hiS; rriahnbristtis .to;;

the : hilt.;: Right . on: ;the Bairrymp re ;
•

hbcis -for; :. cpmbdy hbnprs :i.s ; Fi;i'l/.

,Feid,j(s the tenpr's mansbryaihl, Fel.d.-

comes up, to- the ^prbmi.se. he slibwed. /;

/Vh a cPtTVbdy assiighnieht.ih'^Mbt Ilim
;

i Paris''. (?ar).— :As: a / gcntlc.rncn;'s...''

gcntlernan he ;has i: new approach.
Hels ; plbrtty in: the' footage and Will
be ::in high studio.: dernand - whoi)' his;
wbj'k in ''RbmancbV geti?;.pglbd. .

-
;.

.

'

Claire Dodd. plays her usual..sii-bn, :

acid.-bitter .and feline ;.Gurt .Bbj.s.:/arf;'

thb irhprcsarib's: secretary :,i3 a good ./

foil for.: Barryrnbre: ^ ; :^ ^
. /

.Qf the L pop .-:spn.£;.s,. : 'Tonight. We;.
Lo vc' - by .R^ingbr and.. Ilobin/;lp()Jcs

best... with /'Blue- 'Dawn- /by : Boti.^tdie'

V

and: Washington a closb r.unnci:.: F'Jr- ;

.mer'.is/thb duet for -Mis.s .SWur.thou't.:

and- Bbles- whibh ; gets- thb i:epi'isc.Si

'.Bcwitbhed by: the' .Ni ftht* Vjy .;Jay, (? :»ft;

..ncYvgets but .shbrt/shrift in the H.li'ii.

. 'proddctibhiiliy. picture 'i.s rbLinidl-y/

.

done .Without; -the -bankroll : li(ki.i\ii .

;

-top - .much /.lacing;; .. Catnci;i .
."svv^cll

;

ih'rbui;hout, . c.special-ly: on;, int'criori.
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(Cohtinued from page iS)

^msw-rWalade ^rbm her jabket, ; Alsq,,

: fe dries her feet .after Jier morijmg

sMrcely «an be iiiterpreted as. gal-

f*nt cestures; nor. are the . countess':

iVw words 61.gratitude indicatioh of

::^y: biirriirig affection. \ ^t
,
is: some-

iAihe of a straia bii the imagination,

therefore; v/heh the butler, hayitig
•

Itit the family ieryiGe, rettJiriis ta-his

. fArrtier mistrpss'. house as a polilical

lion and pours fpi;th words ol love.

Backgrburids .of thfr action, are ac-

tiiai scertbs in: Budapest.
:
carefully,

inatched to studio settings. The pro-

duction conveys;expert handling and
' the reproduction of the interior of

the parliamentary ,
chamber is; realis-

tic. Waltter Lang;in his direction gets

. actbsg the' fcbhtinenta'l atmosphere of

. politics and ;mannere.;V
^ In-supportmg roles, .Helen We§tley

Is amiising as the prime minister's

wifei and Joseph SchildKraut strives

yatiantly to /make something of the

t)art of the son-in-law. There are

aesser rbles well played by J. Edward
Brbrnberg,. Nigel Bruce, ,Lynn .Bari

: :ahd-Maurice Caiss, ;-
.

. ;.FUn.,

Gold Where it
•• '.(TiECHNiCptOR);,;;./;

.rirst -i^rrttloiiial (W.'it'ner; Piros.> .reltj.isfl of

'C))sn)Opolltnn :i)rofl«ciron. 'Fi?ilvrOM (reorjte

Bri'Dt,' OUvIn, DeHtfvlIlhnrt, CIn viile 'R^i liis.

JKiriinret ' lilndany. . Dlt-p.ctod by ^rich.i-Pl
• Curtl7.. Roroefi'pifiy ' .^y ..AVarrpn . :r>iiff- .

nnrt
• Itobert' B'rclf'ipr from > .novpl. Jty Clenvonts

Klpley. .
' MusIr - by.' M.\x ?telnor; raihcrn;

Sol Pollto; Color, (llre'ctor. -Kntallic Knlmi's
color

' -pliotoffrnplilfc' navl^sof. .

' Al Jort :
.
M

: Hiivcy. At Stcfthir. W.. Y.-,- .wcffk .Ptl>.' IIV

.f39. ltunii|nR itlniCi • 0.1. rnln

SnrM AVhItnoy . i . ....^:v.'.. , .Ocorffe .P.fre.nt

fier?ria. Fp.fil.i i . . ; . . .; ^QUvl.a HnvlHand
- • roloticl • Pbrrls . . v.. . . . . . v ; v Glance }p Ins

-rRo?;aTin<>^. .
•

. .

.

<Tii-.-r»-,:at4irsiirftt. Tilmlsayi-

'Bqlplv- Ferris . ... ; , . . ;'^0l>" J..ltcT
-- — >

\'..vM;»r(;lin' RpISt'pn
. .'Bftrtoa MacTiaiiq,
.....•.•>.;....tim..i,rou.

.'. .Sliliiey .Tolcn
: ;v-.iHoHr'r' CVNojll-
.... .•.;..AVIIII(», 'r.e.st'

•. . ftfvl')ert. -MpWnil.ci-^

. ; (i porso 'nriyes.'

V,.Rusge1.1. Pliiipso'n;-

;.itnTr.y .Pnvcnnort
; . .(Tl.trcti(ro . Kolb

.

;.MoroTi I fjlsp.n

;. ^n.ranvll1*>; . nntei?.

. . . Rohort' .TTomnnp
. . .isaily Chftnilller

.Molly Fca fherstpka r .

.

SIft(f:-Mlntoh' . V . ...

linnce Fe.rrljr . . ; i . , . v,

HnrrLson McCooey
-Jufltre , . j

.

"Joshua' . .. . ... . . i
I

• Mr,'.. Tro.uc 1.)

.'.

•.>
.'

^ ..

.

Enoolf < . V- '.v....
i

'..

•. MncKen'zIo . . .
.;' ..

Dr. Pn i-annfi.' . , . . .
'.

Sprtntor AV.alSiU ;.'..>..,.

^ f>enn trir Hoh rat . , i;. .'.
.'

' XJxon .
.'..'.;•.'..* •^'-•^•'ii

'

. Oro)i.'< 'n . .\

.
Pfepufy,. .

biit, but it's far from the. worst. Pilmi
•\vas shot near Perris, around ..v^hich'

areji events depleted really bccurr^
half a . century ago.

.
Pigihenta'tion. is

fine, and plenty of . pan; shots, which

LoVe, Hbnor and Behiive
(WITH SONG)

always evoKe gaSPS^SO- brituant are|.j'o(,tiir(.'3 .Wnyne Mon-is.' Pr.iscilla T.nnc

theyi : ,
.. :j

'
'

'

Brent is yigbrbus efhd- hermannish
enough in. .liis' role of the ertgineet.
Miss De Hayilland is up. to he,': femm^e
lead par;; : Raips "does ' by- far the
best job in .the' film' as the .sincere,
fearless,; justice.-seeking planter. It's I HbTbrwibU; ii, 'y^i,;

a. nice break ioir him,./getting away time ;.(is. mitV3;.: ..: ;. '
- ,

from the .Unsympathetic roles he;has \ ,
v-r

been doing .on ^end; Margaret ^Eladsarj-iC Si n ; ; Xi^ :v^^V^:.: ulou -t^i^^
hasn't . much of a -part;, but she's on r.tsa njaitp, . . ; .v, -. . . ; . < . , . . .Mnna Biirrie

the- bsri and her lbbk.<? lustre "UtiHhe .
Vale- 'iVn.hls. tViuclv. , ij.maUl Krii;

Hollywood, Feb. 15.
pi'oiluuiton / i»nd.' veleu^eJ

Jijlini.r.itcl. 'Jllirtiniis- Mil.'hpll, nii-fc. .I'^>V!>ii..

Dii^pctocV by.titatilcfy J^iwn. • S^Tiien' pla'y-,':

'nemtjriis ' lUplby/.'.Slli'h'^l .'J.ai^(il>.V..:' .illoiiCvt

])uc:cnc.r - nriil JVdwrchf'O
.
.'Iviiri.l)le.i.-. story,

^ifeiVhen • •,VI,n!"'ent . 1 ifmf.
.
..•P:lni«ra',. . 'O.enrMe

:i!ftrn'cst :Cclit<)fV' Ow.en MapUs". Kv^np.-, 'Roi.

Mlii Ili'st .:l>'u.. Sclu/on', ,li.<: MfAU, Jfi,col)s,

i<HoI0in . fr'oCiunla. .' .t'nliri if.n
.
..rhri'iiUli,

, ,

' '" " "
' " 'iiunnlrie:

.a'e'd' yilhlQr^
.ITin JllaUp,.

,.
'.., .lire.iiury^ (ia.v.O

. . v.\ii,ili'ey ,;l:<con'iv(V

.'; . >'..i>ii.>--oUia LatiP
„.'l''.IVoiiia.s..Alltchpn

;

;.; .lin rD A hl 't!',,N'(fiU
•, I'jiliior. AVatfori.

, , ..Miiriiftrot'^Irvins

,

,'; .'. ;-lJlpltle.'Mooro.

, .
.' ;Craulor«l. Keh't

,

the. baill" and her looks lustre Up - the , . , .

footage that: is so VfiiU of '
unshavenj Sara^i^^'S)

miners and- : galluSsed .
..ha'yseeders; ijarbai-dl iiuiup.

;

John Litel, Tim Holt and ^Marcia. Ral- :oan Prtintpp.

.

stba are. istiirdyVBulaOrdinates: .
.

'
' 'i^w '"J-

' ,.. _,. v'. ^ -; • .' pr. MncConn'jn^y.^v
Barton.. MacLane.' is standard as a i Nan no.wipiu'h..:

twO-fisted .heavy.. JSi.dney TQler,;Wha| 'pa Xm ciuid). .:

hasn't been very active of . late* comes '
Announcer

back M^ith; .another of his 'good char-
aeterizatibhs • .as • the: .Friisco

; : 'brains^
behind rthe minifig. combine's :machi-
iiations>;^-.' V. •...-';'

. r^:'-."'- y-^-..;.

:

.Ciirtiz's. style of diriectibri 'is just to
sH ;the scenes and let thb actors and . . .. .

story do the/fe'sti -it works- ini this fellow who hides a yellow streak be^

melbdramatic, outdbbr.'sort of film. hind a brave, front .; Warn€rs\M
'

tir>viwi„r,n^i ,qv.",.! « « ' +w«, .i,^);;. madO 3 film sibOUt hioi .caUsd Love,
.

hJ SSeJrty ^K?2Jbl(SlnlSi Behave,^ which is /first-

centuh^ ImeriS for^ WsibrS rate entertainme.n.t It; is.; .
a- strong

:thSnSJar5iS?Sh Sli^K^
yarns;. Field stiil- seems fertile' andP^ayne; IVlorris.. along a. bit ,fui.t|)e.i

ment. . Geqil Kellaway, cast as Fos-
ter's servant and ' partner in ,gem
ifting, provi4es suave, comedy, mo-

ments.;. Donald Meek, in the role of ;

a jeweler,. . iS' in and: out .with: his
customary, hiimprbiis scenes. Saniubl

.

~ Hinds makes a capable commis-
sioner, r JurteJbh;HSon/"aTi'e^^
plays, opposite Arthur .Lake invthe
ybuthful - prbceedings, -paU I

;

' G u'il-

fbyle, as the girl gem thief's parihov;
Edythe Ell.ibtt,o.Harry . Hayden and .

Viyiah. Oakland' ,!-icad he support.:
.Arthur. T;, .H.ormah's original' re-

ceived skilUvil . treatment, by; hjmself'
and \ J..- Robert, Breh: .

• Ssnisible and
oftbn . •.briginal'. lines ; help. :;lhe piat;;.

I(^ank.VR«dmp:id did okay .w
cambr'a in taking advantage. Qf c.xf
cellent

: backgrounds. .. ; -
. Wear, . ;

: They- haye flnaliy caught up :-with

the^ tennis player ,who-' purposely
double-faults when - he .think thie

linesman .has 'called a bad. decision

on.his bppbn^nt. • Hs'si.the.^W

one
MonoBrnrrt' rclcjisof of . lioh . Voiihff .pi-oiinc-'

llbn. Features. Judith Allenl Uiiint. .AVlili-

crs, \Vari-en ;Hj^mCr, Allee •Avhitt'". D.ii:n;if>»I

by , S.cott I'SmliroK-p..
.
Story, 'Jbli(i Kr!lf^t^

daptatlon.. •Scott .'Darllntf; Pdflqi?, . Uu,sscll
.Vhoe.n;^arih ; photogranHy. '.' (ill' Wnrrpnion.-:

.~.\t, CentiHl,,..N,. ;Y,,. dual, •wL'^k". Feb. it,
;i8. .KuhirLnB. tiiTio,' Ct 'iiilhs::.-.. . . •:'

; .

Helen . . . ^ ... ; i .':. r, .

e<l fS.^'. .1.; '< '.'.'.'
• . . . ... .... •;..« . V

Sliorty .'

. .'.i-... .

.

. .'•,,.".,.

)i)ttlG.;.....,:-..'i' '...-

Sci.niiner,a,'... ;'.
, . ...v.. .1

ylv.ia', ,.'. . , .1.

.

lloavcr..'. ; . .;,:..*;,, ...

B.crt.

taist winter Warners, 'made' 'Gbd*^

;

,
. ';C^^ Woman' as .a B piCr

ture in .coibr jirid Nvbund.- up
b. mopup, ;t'ilm swept through

; ; the nabes,
.
espiecialiy the- hinteVland;

, .In seeking :a rep-eat; mpi"^ ..care and
I .money have b(aeh .6.xpendect .ph ..'Gbjd

• Is
-
Wh^i-e Result will

-be that riot onl^^ wilX.hiz be, blaze-:

rbright'^ih-the-4tic^

ers, but will . prove sturdy ;

* ;:the key

..ifirst rUnS; .': Gosmoipblita production

/.that it is,- th6 Usuat, Hearst ba^^^

wili bring it .brbadsidedly. to public

attentibn, Wbrdrb-rmbuth wiii ^o
^
/thie- rest.;.' ':..- .' .' ':•,-'"•:

In 'Crbld,* -picture • once ; :again
^ thumbs . back, the yellow pages of

;
tlje history of settling and civilizing:

H£he. .west. .This .time ':the;, screen.
' brings into its. carifiera. fbcus . a slice

. :
of the :past; that has escaped notice

- Irbm historians, other than regional.
Tifue, it- isn't a glaring oversight, iior

;
. Very important. BU^ it. dbes furnish

. the basis for a draim'atic.melodrama;.
^ Therb . have been .plenty : of. films

.
j-about the ;

'49 California : gold -fu
butV thi^ deals with What happened,

.

' in the
.
Sacramento ; Valley -30

.
ybars

. aifter. Sutter made his strike-^when
^ V m^ its' engineering

: phase of development and'the Valley.
first began to blossom as an agricul-
tural belt V:''-^.' ..y .

;
Story of the 'fight ::between ;the

. .
• wheatrgrpwers in the Valley and the

• mihers (by this . time ,aimost ; alLvcor

^

: ppratibn-contr6lled) on' the hills and
,

slopes / is picturesque* f. -Hydraulic
• equipment, with VvhicH. thei miners
;,;tore ; into; the ; earth rolled

.
rocks,

'

; sterile sub-surfacer. soil arid - general
/^ebfis; down ..iiito the . Vatlcy iarmr
land. ' Gradually this .was oVerbied-
;din.? the .natural' richness -of ;;the

' earth needed to nurtuif.e ^the- cropSi
• Jared 'Whithey /.('Brept ) :is- . .young

.. . engin«!er sent frbni Frisco •• to siioer
' Vise the- mining. - Meets .the daughter
; .(Olivia l^e Haviiland) of the leading

. planter ; (Rains') aftbr saving her
:

' brbthci:. (:HbU,> ih. a barrbom brawl
^ . . ;TKe;.couple fall. in/love.,.> v^ ;

.

. ; r Shortly aftei-. the, .ertgineet:; return^^
- - to • Frisco; .: ;

About: that. tirn.e;;.. the
; :;unitcd vplantcrg' .get .a.- cotirt injunc-
. . t ion' a.ga inst ^ the mining ;comoanie~s'

: taictics; Fhg'Ineer is ofdered .to- re^
;, . turn tb.:the' fl^^^ of operations' anc

continue .despite' the. .legal ruling.' He
refuses.; biit h?istens tp. the scene . to

.prevent ; trouble; ;:
' It .... breaks ,

out
v: .nevertheTess when the :planter's son

, : .
is:, brutally , f killed. :;En'gine.ei' .' saves

.
.
both, .sides from a 'gang fi'tht by the

.

' ;cbun ;,bf blowing, up 'a dam . which
. : washes: both 'sideS'frb.m' their barrr
.'. cadfSi;':;;';' -J.-. ;;,-,^

' ' .;.'

. .Therb. is sbpic .linecessaVy; fbolT^e
; after thie action. ;is ;over .and the boy

.

. :.Rets' the .rrirlv :'In bn.e: .scene, the 'late.

. Senator - George. Hearst ( piibduction'
..

' .;' isv Co$mbpolitany. mentions' sprnc
.• ;'; ..thinc( about . -his ..'sbn .bein<» ;':s'iUy

.'

"enott^h^o v/ant'to be a piiblis^pr ant
.

that' ho'll likely: be .-uhsucc.essfu). V's
subposed to be a coy, ; cute Isg-pull

-; .

.

-itig; .' ' ': ''- -
:':• .':.;; :.'.;''

• -
•

; .On th'c>.:color. side' H's swell. .It may
. : ;no.t be ; the .best- tint. job. yet turned

l-'riiiipeji 'W-ilsoh
.Ijlo'nel Fitch;';;
Hucicle, ;'.-....;..

..

fteritoh: . .-.

Holmon . i., .

N'lcholshn?. . i
.-.':

Old I^ady,'. ;'.'..;

Typist,;.. ;;.;...',

AVillla'mp....;...
Henry Ivllner'-.

.

•Ra'.rrlncrro'ri- . . • ..

Gdh'gstcr..i.;:.. '.'.',.

Jbhn -liitel,: Thomas:- M^^^
Foran,. Barbara O'Neill and ' Mona
B.'arrie. .:' .Direction iS .' by : Stanley

Logan. :
: .7-'-.v

';-.:' ''
:•

;'•;"':-.

In-'order :to plant the idea,, a good
deal of incident: is ^ recounted about
4he^y-0Uth-:lwJipSe .parentS-jAM ; dir.:.

vorced sOme VlS years ago.;;' .fle^

.
(T.iUitiont-Rritls.lT prodtictidn of .Oalnsbof- Vinw' a, Va1*»: ^ahiftr ' th'broliffhlv - im-

oufTh pi:od,uctron. Stats Jack Hiilberti: fe4-. -Ik - fSo' i«i«' ^ f^^^
tufes Gina. Aiaio; :RobertPort Kare: .Dii'ecttd bued.. With the.

-
idea:

.
that Winning

1... .1 .. 11,,.- i .r.i-i , :.4^nAn4.nr>f . Tf•<! . Vi niir •vnii n nv

THE t>y6 us
([BRITISH MADE)

'"

-TT^WiTH-rsp'Ncrs)-^'
"

i)y Jiui.bf'rt and .Roijort 'Ste.YDnson.- : Adapted. isn!t'sb important It s how you
from- pKny by Paul ;viiipluH.; ;s6ng.«. sisier, [he gamb. : Then- a young.; -woman
Ooodhani artd floffman; At. the Chaloiier, „: _>,^^
N',. Y;.:Feb. n. '.is; .Butmine tlnie,';D.-,: mins. With % *nore :pra(:t!^a.i AT^e^^

.lack, warrcnder. . ; . . Jack: .Hulbert falls m love With
;
him. at- a^New

.Glna, Maio:| Haven dahee^; and :they .run;^;^^^
'•'*».iJ; Rpherrfio'n Hare
.. i . ; ... . Athole Stewart
,

.

'. J
,'. .-;,

'.

'Felix.. Avlmfer
.,.; . . ,.;. .«,: F:. Maltby
. ..k'; F.e wliis."!, Ijlcwellyn.

..^^^\.^y 'Tcfi-old.:'!

get married
. The first year is the hardest,..with-

a lot of fiamily. interference .making

the going toiigher. So the. bride is;
...;...v.ATfl.ry^;Terioi(i.

I left'; alone -in the ^ evenings .artd is

:::: ^^:sS'fr;?ron ; soon .mcklng: ap; anVold-T
;•;.;;, ..c, M.; HaUard a football- player oust because.she IS

, . . . .ipecii, Parker, bpred' and riei^lected. Comes the mo-r
... .... ; . Ian McLeaui mcnt when the young husband for

« w . , .

"
-

'V -tV the 'first -timb in ::his' life 'decidbs. he
G-B release- m America....of

,
this .y^ygt fi.<?ht;tp \yin;- : So -he.:^^^^^ .the

comedy^ : with ' bccasibhat i;bngs, stair- bid- rules,? smashes his .-wife's .bpy

ring Jack Hulbert,. will be lost in friend and gives t^^^^litUe .
][ady -a

L • t .f
- i i-* 1 v first-clafes spanking. That clears the:

the shuffle. In fact It neai-ly
. .

has ^^^osphere. and they live happily
been, for picture is over a ye^r pld.; eyer after.. .

• ;.;>.:

Best hopes will be^lower^bracketing- It ' .pflayed in. a
.
-iight: .comedy

.in-tfcmials, and:.nbV^chU<tf^^-§EMi;^^
,.. .. ^. ^ .loiindHrg^fitough- slfuatipns:'fhat are

.It, has son>e. Very enterUipirig mo-
tjp:i'ixted: .tpward. :a : tragic breakup,

ments, a breezy enough:' plot ahd. at I Morris shows himself- a capable play-

least bne snappy song Jind one gobd erv, and something of. a roughneck
, .. '

. V. -"
tv , . , . t .when he stops bemg nice and begins

dance routine. Unfortunately, Plot
| ^"^'^jVap. Miss Lane, heretofore in

was not developed fully and the pro-
j Warner ; musicals, handies the Wife

ductibni seems to have been a very: role splbndidly. There are gpod^per-

i^ivchpH ^nh ' '
' '

.' I fortnances alsQ .by Mitchell and Litel
rusnea ]0D.

., .....;, : : . a^^^ .couole's fathers, .and
Jack Hulbert is rather doy^n-and- Misses O'Neill : and Barrie as their

out financially , when he gets . hired divorced mothers. :

as . a waiter, for al black-tie-and- Yale men •;^ybn;t care; much_;fpr .it.

bare-back party. He blithely mingles trjends ^ylll, think^ s

with the guests and is accepted as'

one, :especi.ally . a...tipsy .banker. •-. He r\f\Tm v txkfjrvu
meets a giH (Giria M^lo) and t^^^

Upbn dbcidbs to get rich' quick. . , . I nkO. -producHon ahd- ' reloa^e; . .'
stars

He palms himself-off on the banker Preaton Foster, arid -Whitney :U!»irric;. fea-:

n«ivt rlnv anH -thrhiish mild use of lures- Donald .- Meek. Snmiiel S. lllnds,

vi^^t: *?rwJil*^«f?« ^^i!? Cdotl Kellaway. OirpclPd by Lev; tan>!.er!»

blackmail (threatening .to . reveal scre4hplay by Arthur :r. > lIorTmiji ahd J

what the banker did When.SWa:ckled;) Robert Rren from an original by JTorinah

UPS himself ' to ^positibn •of impbr- nim c.ditor, -PeMivond -Ninroueiiur canipra

tance by ' being very ; banker'ish. if
'.^^^^^lo"-?!?"'""^'

vague .when dealirtg With cblleagues. ivobsi-t emhe
He asserts he's from Paris branch of carQ:yn Morgan,

the - firm,; aind usihce,. rip
:; one: can.:

. : :J?!J^i j}-'^^!t!;"IV;

'

member him, conclude it's^^their fe^;^^;'^^^
-;

mempry. that • slipped and hide the Fen» ri!?.f! : . i .
.'.

"' - - ^ ..-
• • • - Rrtbs' Ther'onv. ;.;

Rov -.West;',-'.'. .-.

.

Krt lth Therori .- .^.

.

Dr.; Hilllnrd. . . .

Mrs. . GoTtlhridt.v
Oarrpner. ,'.

FoOttnan. ; ;

.

belief by pretending: they, know. him.
By bombastic gpeech-m.aking,. flattery

.

and a never-daunted nerve, the im?
poster V puts :: over financial .

deal

whiph. riiakes him wbalthyv
the girl also. "

-
' ,'

Fact that Ke is never revealed for]

what he really is makes, for. .a; 1

sudden
. ending'.' -

'

,\t IlialCii.. .N.: Yi. : weck-
Kunning .time. 01 .rnliia.'-

;'.
. . V; ;'.'.

. . ; .'.-Prcslun -Fcister

U'biln.i'y Iloiirne

:'ainn'»I -

S;' Ilipd.H
'. . .ji'.infdd. Meek
:. Pi'i.iii:; (iutlfoyl

.t.'er'H': Kpl.laAv.-jy

,:..liiiip .ifilmsi.iii

'.
, . . .Vritiiir T.il.

.,.iUI.\lbtM.5in6tt

.-.H.-trry IlayiVpn

T-Vlvian; .O.i'.'l.vi'I

. . .',','».\|pc Cr.iiK

.-. Jllcliar l .B6nd;

Concisely packeij:
crook; comedyTdrama

'gentl.emin
:W.ith .-S3vera

Telibi sraitor

i.. dlih AllPrt

; .'( Iraiit .NVil lHM-:;

..W'iri'i-.pn .Hyiiii.'i\

, .
..'. A'rU'.'i?,- WliU.v:

...IViV h'l.'tli M-ly

tJrp !i< -.(ii-jinsliMli'

.:-.\V,flliaru- Hamic

Tije part: ; a telephone ' operator
might' play in- rendering ..se.rvice :tlui--'

ing a flood, has become: the'bxciiiic for
..tirespme little .rbmantic ; drama

built principally around Judith. Allen
and Grant -Withers, .the forrinidr q
switchboard minion,: latter, ai linehian, ..

Fpi-
:
:dual bills only, a ;.fairish N.o> -2

booking.'..-' '. :.'--.;.:• -.'.
. ;::_' "V •.':

.'.

Nearest to any excitement is p.'ro-.

vidcd ,by the final, sequence dealing
With- ain angry :.flbbd.-^ :T
comprise fairly; well-dope niin lattu-cs,

ishPts frbm . newsreel files and .flooded
interiors ,: : plus _ rain. ;. C:on$icierable
dramatic" force is^enT the sequence
through the broadcast, of v/av.nirigs.

scurrying of natives to..higher ground,
rescues, btC. Otherwise, . the picture
is- a trail of molass'es. ; ;':;

.

; In -developihg the script- an:d- d irbct-

ing, entirely, tpb' much, detail is.giye'n
over: tO :trite: and .meariirigless

.
situa-

tions Or dialbg, ;thb picture; generally
being iWayrsbprt On' si'cCept'ablb ;pidt.

Briefly, the yairrt concerns the aissign-

ment; of: the; twp- lirtemeri; ( Withcr.s
arid. Hymer) to a smair town where,
wires are; bbing, strung, to aineW: dani;
The- ' bbys,: : rpugh-and-ready - 1^
fbrce their aitteritipri? ort

,
the two: local

earphone queens .\with scant rcstilt

until ;circumstances
.

'and;; thb ,'llobcl

bring thbrii - together . more closely;
Darling's dialog .is hacky . and the
few laughs that: dot the action, are
badly timed.

;
.:. .

'

'
-

Withers. ': and . Miss .
Allen ; : prbve

fair-to-middliri- .as '

a
' rom;antic team;

Hymer ha:s had much, bettjer :pppor-
tunities . than afforded, him here and
-Alice White

-

adds little rto- hei-eo
back

:
attempt. :

,
Char^

:F)[a8h iGordpn'sTrip

. Mars '";•-

V'-(SERkAl,)

t'niversal rcleasie of. .BarneV .A7 .^11 reeky

.

production. " Features; • 'l.iirry..'. ''/lii.Hle'r'.'

.I'rabljOj. Jean lloKer»; - 'Diruc'livl by ;i''(i|d

U'cPbo : and; .Kobert. . iU'lU .. Sci.-ecn- ;pl(i.y' by'
Wllndhu'ni Glltena,' Norihan-jS.

.
il.nil; Ray

'i'ranipd, '. Ilc'rbcrt . tJulhra."* .^rrofii n'e.ws(r,iap<?r'

comic strip,-. .;'Fla!iK ;'Gbrdqn,-'- by AlPx''-Kiii:->

mninii; camera. JerOirVc. Asli. '
' I'l-BVin'^vcH- j'h.

Projection : Ropm. .N, Y.. Feb. Ht.. '33'.
. Itun-

nlnj. 'Ime.'rao ihin'a, ea;ch. chapl'Rr. .- ,-
'

-

Flash '. Gor lon -. ; . Lgirry . ;Bym r?r* ,. <7r;'i bbp
Dale, Ardcn.:'; .'.'v,,i.i....-....-;;;.l!''an l^^)^;^'^'^^

ICmpcror .>llnK. ,.;^:.'.'...- .Cli.-irli'S 'Ai'l'lillclo.ri

Dt.-, :ZarkoVi, .'4-...-;'^:.'.'.. . . . .•.'I'Tank. Shii'tinfni.

yiie'cp' 'A/.ura,'i.; .v. , «'... ;-. ... |!pn i rics lliihirrls

frince nHrln. . . .llfcMnl A-I.o-xdndi'i-

'Xhe <f;iay Ivliii;. ... .>.i .'.
;,, ;Monla(;u6.':.Stia vy

'Outside of Paradisi^

. . TJepiibilc- release -'of Harry ' .Satiber ' pr»» .

..'

(luctlon, " St'nr3:.\rhir;R'e,'Tri'n. ri'n'ny. '.Slii.;;ia«'
.

'ion;: featUre.H 'Bert Gord.iin, fjp'imi.d ICIn.skey,
Ituih Coleman' and -Jtp')iJir IUiin.'.'v -..J'lr'p.-oiP-l-'. .-

Liy Jnl.in^.n.Jj,Aupr.,, fi'.nry-. ;'>iiii;;a';l;tp;r')non..' .

i)y 'Sn'iibpi'-; reoiifin," 3a.'rk
:
.I..M'i\'rp-ti.c'i',' 'lr<iT''er;".'j'

'I'.i.nturlai. fllir) 'editor. .TOrnpst '.vrmii; A>'<i'nfrra;
".

"

.Tack .M'arta. '. I'roview-.(»d In. Tirnjpcilo'i rlinrn; .'

\ . X, Feb, .J>, ..'3S.:' 'IluririlnK- liiupi 0?^. rnlni>-

I^an.ny .'.
,.. .

.•';'.'.-, .'

*TT.v.(.»irnpen ,- ,-. .',

.

-The 'Ma(} ^Rusi.slan'

i.v.nn:;..'.. .-.•;•.-.:.:/.':

i-iorothv.-'. .

.

\riv .
.- ^StiTinowaM; ;.-;

.\lr.'..',Stonq.\val1i', ,

,

riniothy-j . . . .

•F.llenv..',;-;.'..

i,-frtd.'-.'..,.,;. ..;:,

. , .V
Kcllx.........
.Tolinny ,

.',
. . .

,

cntt
aidv-:Mat),;ii:.v

. Peniu' -.Slh)<lc>|.6
'

, .-, : . ; I.V'rt
' '-'!!riloii

'

.

.-,]..(>o'nid Kl'n.ikr/ ...:.-

, . .-Riilli <'oipiiiiin ;;.'.

, ... .',->T(i.ry .'Fnrl'iPii:
.

'

. ...'-. .-f;!.'>npl 'J','».p(».. .::

'...':. Itnlph -. RprhV.y .

,',; ., I I'v 11 1 tj , ; -R ti>r!(i; ' .:- ';

:
.,;.;'. fjlnd . Il.t w»' :

'
'-. ...„Iop';. K.; . Mitrkii « V
.^y^\

V

fd ..-.: .IC^TriKi n -

'

..'...'.' t>-.IIy ..You'r')?-.. -.

i.... Cliff: .Na7:nrci>.

.;;.'.-;'. Uarey -Alle' :

ITiis is; a very enjoydblb^^^^^^

bf .'A' i.ridepbrtdent rank, . wh ich rcb.ui •

t>les - the - trigagi'ng. Ph 1 1 ; Re.<jaii and -.
.'

the' fast-deVelopiiig ;Pcn'rty .&hgic ton; . %

with .the big-eared:.Be ;Gbr.don,

yauder, who's, in chief support. ..He's '. .

;'

the; Mad Russian ^f. tadib. rep;';-;;T[ii' ^
prbd.uctipn' ,;is' not the ;mpst - la-vish'^..

nor is: the story the m.ost Ofigihal/ but .
. :,^

;invthe Vtilending of a fairly' intr'fgU

Ijlo.t, .spng arid' .dance, number^ "
:

.m'antic jlpvor: arid. cpmedyV the rb'-

suits . pi:ove;;- enbotira;:?ing enough . to.

suggest -picturb wili, do "cohijiderably.

better than average. 'Paradise' ;w.ill .

boost the stock ; bf :Regan and Miss '.
;.

Sirtgleton,

.
Harry • Saubor, wfio .nrpdirced .and

.

.o'bnned .the- .storyi \is' fdri.nbrl.y. fitorn.; .

'•'

VijUdeyille*: iind hi,<f experience, there
Has Cbbe in handy in tur;ning but the

. , .

Regan-Singletori
:
musical; ;He ; hUa - \.

also kept; the stbry-runnirig-smobthiy
i:PIot is a; nice fit foe lhe:-caist.. It

;

ari: as an Irish band-

'Where There's You There's :;Mel first-rate portrayars turns out- to be
was a:fai.rjy.- pOpQlir, song when first more'.venterta'ining than .the - pro-
jeleased in the U. $; .: Hulbert: - and I ducers, probably, thought, it would be.
Giria Malb d'liet: it.rilcGly.; .They.do .a Icut.arid g^
finely exec.uted s. and d; to 'Tap Your 'fit on double hill.s-. 'ppuble Dan.Tcr'
Tpp.tsies.'^but the pirp.du.ctibri dr.es

given the - niimber -:.is- pretty : pbbr...| cbriibinatio.ns., whcr . laugliS; -are
'Ybu'rc;

.

.SVyeeter'. Than .'-.:I.^ Thoug^^ .. ' .;.

Ybu Were' : is 'hardly :giyen'; a^ '
: Pictu re fur Ih'sr.s' the scrscn: career

sideratipri. -

;.
•;.:'•

; .

'
.'•

':.;'.. bf Whitney BoUrne; ;'.';hi>' ha.s I'^arnod;

.. Hulbert's " swell .- .tfouping; virtually 'how; tjO .:act £is ; .w'clt;.a-s inlV-i!,'tic; in:

ondbws .the film .;with:,^what : measure .fiiriis. It also sho.w^ii p.7,^Kil'iilili2j; ..Gf

of :cntbrt'ainment;'it ;has;. He work.'?. Cecil Kella.w.ay. :as a .comocl.v ::chnrac-

.with the -'..lYbjan-v.lep-iperament, and ter ..iactpr; arid
.
tH;tt' Art .h.ii.r .Tjn^k^^^

.his blithe.;;almbst.:brash;styia and fast :b';>eh. ; bverlobked - by . Lh.c.'; caatci"?;

pace repeatedly perk Up the picture;[ seeking,' jiivon iHs;^ :. :,.,:-...:
, : . .

:

'wheh.vbtherwise .j.t;'Wpul.d-^'sag - h .'of' -a .
p.oljc'^,: co.miTi.i.5-

:His: hpofihg is 5mari.-v'..:-/ :- ''-'
..'

-; :

:

pvlone'r: to -.captur't .a' .Kontlurii;nn-'^g>L;!:ri

' -'Giria Malo siri.gs:; and steps In a.c'-. thief form center ;thenlb;(j'n .vvliic'h.;<i;l!l

ceptable- style. Her ppportunity to bl.se. hln-^es.. 'Thou^qh - tbe; ;pro:i.u(;li'^t'i.

do-' anything else is "extremely lim- ris: devoid, of.-u.stia:! .rb,uT;hr.r>''i^l-(umbI.b

itcd,' biit, her . looks brighten u scf;r)li>t:s- aiid

'foot;age^especi£ilTy : :since: she's rOircctor ; 'Law '•
I,'anf.l.cr.-<' .;l\;>.t'<j;; c'bri,-.

b n ly • feriime . "

'. . the' . fi 1m. ' .s^ive. . extras- trived
.

' n timero it.s .-; .s:u .-.iVo rV. -cf-til
.' m "

:

dimly rfioving 'arb'und-:in brickgrounds ments. ..Hb.wcv!?;;- U1.0 -:lnim'-)rf)i:i.^ as-

j; -Rbbertsori < Biihny >; Barb is b, k
as the: banker- through whom the :up>

start :: maneuvered his •. way.- ' He\s
: ^

good comedy foil for Hulbbvt's style

Others piay. Uttle .mbre. than bits.;

It'.s no plume .
;

: the cap . for. Bob
.Ste'voriso'n .;.whb - ca-'d i.rocted wixh H\il -

bovt. .Crmbra cannot be f">riirii9ndcd;

> -. - -.''. ^-

..';;
:-"-:•

'-Bcrf'. .

beat's ;0'f^:thb ynrrV huvd- !)p.on: strc.s-^'oid

w i iit th
o

' ..slO.w - rVi ' :.] r! i r.i '4; ..ir;-) rn a;n cii .1>Q
-

'.wean -twb -Jcwc'ii:Ui'i'a'v'e,i; 'ti'rriiiy' ^in-,

.

Lerwbven. • -:
\

y'-'. ' .:.'.'';;^: :.•-.-',

^ '..Preston .'. Foxier. .- .^iipp.l:.es ;'his...CU'5r''

.fo ma.'"y.. ^i.'-i '{I'r* tint i h.'?.'.' b avEorman ep 'as

'the. - .p.^.ft!e.^-dctocti..v.e,';..stor ' .writ^'f.'

Mi.ss :,'Bburnoi -. a,.=: the; -ri vVl ' racibly
.diamond bandit, :shows ya,it;imbr.ove-;

Gander at the first three Of the: 15
chapters Of this serial

.
slajmp : it as'

prime plucking for riabes; which
have kid;au;diences avid foifi this: sort
of fare. • Smart casting and production
is evidericed;:in the - job of - cclluloi.d--

irig the character already built up.
by .Alex ; ; Rlaymond'i ; . nay/spaper
(King; Features) c'oriiic strip:;';

•In view . the fact kid.s ' today:
favor pseudb-sciehtific thri li-givei-^,

this far-fetched stuff is right in. the
grpbve. , It;.stirs the- imaginalibn and-
is.::far.: more ..nbvfel than sari ills. . us-
uallyJ: - .-'•;' " '"."..-":

-:
.';. ",•;

Yarn has to do~ with .scientist Dr.
Zarkpv (Frank Shannon ) .and , F.Ui.sh

Gordon f.Crabbe)' scooting up to the
planet Mars to- 'stop the garig,'. :up;

there h.'pm grad.uany destroy irilj; this

ca rth :w ith a, compheated lamp vyhich
jjucks, (he riitrOgpn qiit' bf the atrrib.?-'.

phorc. '; For ',;rom;anCe-: ' gid
;
(..lo.;i.n;

flogers> iji-; along; fp;r' .cublaciy.- of i\

in'inbr'.Sj6.rt, ;^.: iboseri imbed- iiavv.spa-;

:per;'phQtog: (Richaf4: Kerr-)-;. . :;
0"'.;

'. '. 'There -":"a.re:!..; fqcket- ;: plubcs.; ' anU
stratp-:i>lancs arid '.dcath.-ray .~ pii^loi.s.

.and ' a heaping variety ^ of olhbr

'.f0dgc Is. th a t :w i 11 -..:S It ;'th e. ' k id ,i

;

'0 a. the
Td.^bs-c'f .tKei'r.'Sbats: Vil.l.aiti.s. at;; re-,

fcritlc.ssly viila.inb.ii.'j ;at)d;' the 'b^ii^iAd.e-s,;

ara-;:iirfi.p.efiy., .<;.tc;ep'ed. wilhi; .^l^.•>p:Hl:^a;;

r
;
PrpductionailyV.tbe serial .riV.sw^^^

.Stioriaj; ,brt Mafs'^aro a .Ilbri^arr^^b^.iclay;

for. - ,<ic;c n i c :

' a n.cl
' cOstiim e de? n e hs.;

'ind ' :their :.gbo/i .'wofk.; ;e.t.i. nit- : the
fb'7tage\wbll...' A; grOiip 'oC, .ch'nTa.cibr:^:

caiisd • the ^clay '.'mctv,': stvcial bri'i'iu'ris

on the-Plfipet,.. are a.bjt'; ; .
*>lf.?nt'rin.

their .iiKllncs.s-.' artd...,:nvay.' fl-ighlon . thc
lot-agc. prilbbkers -a. bit. l0'>;rtu'ich;; at'

-Umaij;
•:'"'

:
'.•.•- ,';; -','•.-.:;:-- ''.....'•--;

; -'.Four, .adobtcrs- of. ' the
.
ribw.^'paoc.r;

strip into .. fi Iiri dida. tii c'e a 11 - ro (aid

'ol'). ' Cb-diroetnr!^; ".Ford B'a(;'b:i
•' ;ind

Bob; .II i 1 1 ,<:-a \v .t ha t all .the v is '.^'b t i>i I

inf»rodi6nl,<> ;\vcnt into • lh'» .icr-'il.; 'in 'L i.

.PicGnd . it :'.to'gol.her,- wolU". C;irn<'f:;i

handling by jerbfrie - Aoh;;'e,'<eolL''tit.

leadbr-singeri in a Russian clUbj.yi'ho'

inherits a: half Interest in a - cixstlb .

in Ireland.: He and. his piils, in-

:

eluding: Gordon- :and. . bthcr; -enter-. .;

tainets;::in the ;Rijssiari' club'; plus its
-

.owner, get: across imder uniqu'e cir^ ;;;

:cumsthnces aihd spt upNa niter'y iti
-

part.-of the castle after the girl. Ml.ss-
;

Singletori, owning, the other h^ilf; to-

'

riasos- to permit its .sale.; .EfTorts to
get. local backing,, pliis jeilbiisy be-
cause Regan, got: financing from an '.

English deb,; figure - in. . the; . ptbt'j -

;

-jpurriey '-tbwaVd' the happy, ending;
. Re.gan and' Miss .Singleton carry. .

.

the romiaritic Interest ;albri'» capably,
'

siippbrted by a second romantic- lead.

In. Ruth Coleman. Rcgari: should go
mueli higher in the film scale with.

;

;ihe'.' proper miaterialr, .'; •'.-.:-..

,'His -Irish. tenor will aid.-tbo. In ad-,;

dillon to a couole of Irish 'Ia:Vorite.s,

he solos :*AU, for. One' and also.wjth :

some : of the boys, as well :as: the,

,

theme tune. 'Outside .nf- Pa radish,* :

which listens well. : Miss' Singleton
eatur6s~*Doing Sheri'aii.igans,* which:
becomes a danbe. and .employs a; sin-^

:

;

gle specialist, a -team and a line of .

girls. -"^Numbbr Is nicely sta.ged. .artd :

performed. ; Among . the ipac.ialties la :;

a brief comedy, ballet by Reni
Riano. -;

Gordon Cuts into the si ngi 0 a, here -

an.d. ;iherb,
.
in .additibn, to handling .

the comedy. . - fie; is ai type; for. •pic-.:

turcs wanting laughs. He-; photo-
graphs cbmicall., the; elephantine

, .

aars helping : to ; complete, ,an other--
'

wise funny ohysiog. v Leonid. Kin-
.s'key; ,as another Rus.$ianj is.. excellbnt
in, supporting comedy.' •

^ Ghat^,, --.'.-.-

Paiiners of ,1^ Plains;

. ;rrir.imoiint -" r.Plfi.iBe .- of .
- Hi\ vry:.:SU^r'rix^'-. -

pwdijot-lolri.; - FejitiirlriB -WllHiini .Royd, If;»r-i.

vy,; TMatlf, OwPn .('.ii^e, .Iplin Wjii-bprtVin,'

Al
.
TSpidpe,. .UiUla I»l()wrli;ht. Dlrcclpd. .i>y .

fvi'S .Selnndor. Story, ClaPi'nc.ft H. 'M ulfonl;-' -

!iil;iptatl6ni. narrlHon- .Tacob.-i; Hops; liy .Tt'.iIiih . .

liVi-pcil'- M n.d jJuflon , lAnc ;
- til flor,": 'UoIjp.i'I;-. .-

WiirWIrk". '. Cn'nrninr. ' -RuHHfll. . li'iiTlan.- '-A>; ..

Cohlrni;
.
N. v.. dual, Webk Fob; Hi -liH: -.

Itiinnlnj; tlmo;- -70 mlrih,
':

'

'

;,,
-:'.

;(rf)'no.ionfr CfiWsidy.;...,. ; . . .
,
ill p.oyd'.

fliVldy. ... .> ^i-.Vi^, . . .Viirwy.i'.hirK.
I.ucky. , ; i'. . .-; , .-Ruanpll: Hn.VJl.cri -

-

r.orna .Urak.'e.-; .... ...,i '.".I... '.-. .
.'. vOwpn'-Ca''!'*

.

:xririt 'Martha, . .V>'. ; .; ;.'. . Tillil.-i .I>'lpVirrlr;hb
.

noiiii id .vllnrwrlod . .:. ..,'.'.'. ; ..,.Tohn Vl'arhij'rtofi -

Scar .I>o\s'-ls. . .-; . . . ... '. ...-;» . /. /v. ,;'-, Al IJrIdsa

The Hopalong .Cassidy ^-westcrn^,

vtu rried ; btit foi-; Paramouri t by 'HS rry .;

Sherman, are leaders jri their field .

and. 'Partners of thb Plains,' with the; :

white-haired WilUarii Boyd as Hoppy,
is nb excbptio'ri;^ itis a bit above the

Cassidy average,' if anything. Wbcre ;

.drarna.s .'of h,bof-,l^eats" and
.

prQwt\s.s a i^e desired;. on dpuble biris,^^^

.thi.s one furhishes more than is nor-

:

rriaUy looked for.
. '-'.'--':

y Shcrriian.: spends;more ort his sage-
bruiih' mellbr.s thari'-thb' ordinary pro-:'
ducer and he . gci.s' - more .

;than .' t
a,vei'age ro.sults.: :;Ambn.g b£her thinga.'

He cmplpys gobd ' .Wi'iters and; good;',
'directors. Additipifi'ally, .' $harrnajn

.

,;ieem.s .to
.
take care in selecting hli .

oast and' tries' to get .away.Va tittle;

/ilrom cbnvbijitibnat ty ribs,: par ticulai^ly '

.

aS; to heroines; :;-In thi.s' cause hci has'
n i:bv idod a welcome oha nge . i n 'Gwen
Gaze, who, in a^^^^ .to

;
being

,

'';nbbbi^;h Lbndpiiei^ - appears: tOr^'.h

i-eol acting, ability;: .

;'

"
•

.
'- -:':. ;;'''.-'-

'

.''.'.T.he:,'adaRtc'f: of. C.Ia.i'bbce 'F; Mut-,:

fbiVd'S' v;story,. 'Of- the Ari'r.ona'. rati'cli.
-

f'<')-tiri;ti*y. Kar'risbri;vTa^^

^:rcdit'ab,ic ';jbb ' .v/ith tHe; :,a.iitllbri
.
.atiVt

^hb dialog. Ijaltbiv. isn't .supi>y.''^a^^^^^^^

''

.trro.st; -'westerns, ;Av,hi'l0 ..'.pireclpr
,

.i.'';

,

.Solajidcr .
mbvf^.s,..-jlic"«cvi nl .a;.ti!'«v-.

.

Daiiib..p.ver-a . 70:-:miniitc\ ;rLrf;tch..^^N^^^^^^^

1'.; W(\ii.er
I vi' 'aren't thi.s ; Ibrui' 'biil;-' willv

i-':.;.;' •(C9rititVUcd:^on''pi!ge. 2^ :'
..

'.y-
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KANSAS CIIT/ N^vvmari Theatre--^^^ BUCCANEER'' second smash week

NEW IMVieN; P^^^^^
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\ (J^0r inf b^okei^s^^J^AVii^ alt the American ' diiiribiitik^ for

COPYEiqHT, 1938. BY VAWETY, INC, ' Atli ! RiqHTS, RESERVED

••^(rt: pit

...OF tlTLB PROptCEB DiStRIB. tt^E TALENT DIRECTOR

HEADIN' EAST V
THE SHADOW:

TOD'RE ONLY YOUNG ONCB
BOYS OF STREETS.
LOVE ON toast: ; : :

DANGER PATROL
BORROWING TROUBLE
ADVENTURE'S END •

MISSING WITNESSES

:L'1:G.. Leonard Vol ':'-' :' .Wieslerh
; W. MaciDbnald C«l : MelodParhi
, '^Ha^ry.^Rapt .:;^':v' : MGM- • ;„ ^. Comedy:. •

Mono . .•v-''V;;-'v':.'-:: Moivo' : Drarna
'

". E.X:6hen--,. -
; ',/ : rkr ?. .:^•Rbtri-Corn

;'Mau^y Cohen •.- - . RKO . Melodrhmi::
Max Goldiea I -

. , ., Comedy
:>:• U'.; r: v, ''.-. ^Spectacle..-
".Bryan Fby

.
.WBv.-;: ' -.Melndramla:.

ia/17/S7 UNDER SUSPICION
, NON.STOP NEW YORi[:
BOMANCE OF ROCKIES
BORN TO THE WEST /

; COLORADO KIDHE LOVED A jpiREMA

W

rtL TAKE ROMANCE
V'^^'BOSALIE' '':'y^:.::'-

TELEPHONE OPERATOB
TRUiS CONFESSiON.

HITTING A NEW RIGH
THANK YOU» Mr: MOTO

THE HURRtCANE
TOU'RF A SWEETttEABt

;tovarich- .
- :

; -Col ; ,
Col- '.

'

- 'Melodrama

•

^>::^G^ '..:'OB, - .- .Rom^Mel/
R..;N. Bradbiiry. - .-.Mont .7 Wiestern/

: \ Par' . P*r • ' Wiestern-.-.
.A. .'.W.-"HackeV- • Rep'-.. .• '.Western'- ,:

- ,. Bryan ^-Foy '":. ' VWB '• .~: Com:-^Dr.-^

.'Buck: Jonis, 'f

R. nAywQrt;i-C. Quicley
: L>'St6ne-C Parker:

-' Jackie /Codper
. j; Payh(e-S< Ai-dler

EUers-J. B«»l
..j; ProiityrS. Bylnston

;

J. W»yne-b. Gibson

Vjv HoIt^K: DeMillo .;

Anna Lee-J.; Loder .V ;

Tom. K^ene^BJ Wsllaeo'
J. Wayiie-J. M.{ Brow«

.

Bob SteelerM. - Weldon
b> Foran-A;'. Sheridan

. Ewin);. Sciott .

;

C. G/'G61erhan.;Jr,.
:"

; -.'C^..\Dor.'ian .

' WiUiam Njffh >
. .Ev A, .biipont

.

: Le.w Landers
. .

Frank Strayer

;

Arthur Lubin .

Wrh Cletnena ,

L,; D. Collins
. R. Stevenson
B. N, Bradbiiry

. . Chas: Bartbh \

. Saijtj Newfleld
. John Far'roW ;

),:''." -Jt. Riskin'- ':-.Coi,-:;' : .'":..,Musical'-

• irm;.;Ar''.'McGuiro -. '
';MGM. ;;.

'

.... Musiical
. : Lon Ypiing' :

'

' . Mono Rbm-Dr
.
-.Alberty'LeWin-- '.'.-

- .Par
.

:'
'.'-.:' Crtih'edy

'

'::-.'.J..X.:vLasky;-.^^' BKO:^ '.;.,:"Musical
'

. Sol Wurtzel -".v
'.'

' 20th Mystery
.." S. Goldwyn-. , UA 'r Drama
-B. G. DeSylva •':; " "U.:.': N- .: ^-Musical'

Robt..;:Lord • WB ' ',; Drairria ;

^Grace Moore-M. .Dbnrlaa ''..

, N. Eddy-E> Powell-Bolfef:
J. Allen-G. Withers

C^' Loinbard-MacMnriray '

~

''

L. . Pons-J. flOwardVOaklo '/

.

'•

P...Lorre-j.:-.Reffa'n...''
'

'.

ion: Hall-Dt LamoarrM. AolOr
^ ^A'. 'F.ay^.-G.. Murphy

;C> CbibertvC. iBoyer ; .
"'.

Edw; Grifnth
W. S. Van byko

S, Pembroke"
Wesley RuKPlei
:Raoul Walsh

-Norman Foster,'
.."' 4ohn Ford.;

:

Dayid Butler
. ,;

Ariatole Litvak •

18/31/37 OUTLAWS OF PRAIRIE
WOMEN IN PRISON /

BAD MAN OF BRIMSTONE
; WELLS FARGO

: . WISE GIRL
LOVE AND HISSES
- THE SPY RING
SERGEANT MURPHY S

.H, L. Decker
W. Macpohald
Harry Rapf
Frank Lloyd

Edw. Kaufman
K. Ms^cGbvran
Trem Carr .'.:'

: '.Bryan.

Col
Goi
MGM
Par
RKO
tOth

. .u
: WB::-.'

MAN-PBOOF
BULLDOG DRUMMOND'S REVENGE

; CRASHING HOLLYWOOD
LADY, behave;

> • ^'T''^-"-'"-'" Y''eiTY'Gntc^"''^""'^^r^-~
tRZAN?s revenge

L;. O: Lighten 0/ ' MGM
••'Par - '.•..Par'-'

•

..::;:Gliff:Beii --..BKO:-

-A;' E.; Levoy.^ '.'.. Rep -.

'

" •Sbt.^Wuftzefv' T-
.

''

'.'Sol ^L'eisser
:. '.'

' -gCth .

.1/1.4/38 PENITENTIARY
NO TIME TO MARRY
LOOK OUT FOR LOVE
LOVE IS A HEADACHE :

: WEST..OF RAINBOW^S. END
EVERY DAY'S A HOLIDAY
; EVERYBODY'S DOIN' IT

PAROLED TO DIE .

CHANGE OF HEART
. HAWAIIAN BUCKAROO
ACtiON For SLANDER
THE JURT'S SECRET =

ilOLLYWOOD HOYBL

Robert , North ; Goi-
-rNat .l^rrij.. ."; •:'•-. Col- :

-Herb- Wilcox- GB. '

F. Stepharti i MGM
Matirice Conn "

... .Mono;
'"\ E.- Goheh-':.

• '':
. 'Par''

v Wni; .Sistronri.-- .RKO"
A. W. Hackel Rep
Sol Wurtzel ,«Oth
.•Sol'--.Lesser .

':•.:
..

' lOth .

A. Korda . UA
.: •.E-''Graini;er'-. ,.

^:-.:-.;'.-
',., :'U ..

.

' Sam BisehbffvS ..• WB
1/21/38 y SQUADRON OF HONOR :

. ^. ^r- ';•..' •'.^SAILING- ALONG
'•.:-.MANNEQUIN
THRILL OF A LIFETIME

'•..-' MAMMA RUNS.-WILD ".'"::
^ ':

CHARLIE CHAN AT MONTE CARLO
^v:^^^^^ ; V B^ (REISSUE) ;

A . STRANGE HONEYMOOIi :

i/28/38;

Ralph Gohn .

:-V--V:-.GB:^;
•:'-.'•

Joe iManckiewIcz;
; Misss. Eianchoh
Ralph Staub

,

John- Stone . y
'''

,'Rbbt.-..L:ord.'..-.--
':'. : "Bryin 'Foy:':

"-'--

PARADISE FOR THREE ''.

- PARTNERS OF PLAINS
THE PURPLE VIGILANTES

:

THE OLD BARN DANCE
HAPPY LANDING : ,

:.
'•

.;• -'^ BLACK.-DOLL :

'i;'

• SWING YOUR LADY ,

S/ Zirctbalist

Harry Sherman
Sol G, Siegel

. Sol G- Siegel
, p. Hempistead ..

Irving Starr
S'arri Bisfehoff :.. ,

t/4/38. wife: of GENERAL LING
SPIRIT OF YOUTH :

; : EVERYBODY SING v .

iWHERE WfcST BEGINS ;

THE BUCCANEER
DOUBLE DANGER V

. OUTSIDE OF PARADISE
INTERNATIONAL SETTLEMENT

MIDNIGHT INTRUDER
ADVENTURES OF TOM SAWYEB.;

BLONDES AT WORK

John Stipifford

\ Lew Golder
Harry 'Rapf

Maurice Conh-S
C; B. de .Millo
Maury- Cohen
Haifry Sauber

. 20th
/ . "iPrerh Garr .

D. O. Selznick
.
Bryan Fby

.

''.

;

Col
GB
MGM

.
•':par ;

.iRep
2«th^
wb:\

jjVR_
MGM
Par

'

. R^i»:
•

„ Rop'-
20tli

'. U
;JWB__

' 'CBv
GN
MGM
Mbno
Par'-.

RKO
"Rep:-.

10th
' V
VA
WB

:,'::.Westcrn-.

•Meller
Outdtinr
Rom-Dr
:Rorn-rDr;

'•
'.MusiGa.l ':

....Mystery';..

..
^' Drarrta ..

Gom-Dn
.- iMy.stery.

'

...Comedy •

Rorn--Dr
vvRoliFDr"':

. Outdbbr
' Melier

.

Cbm-Rom
Rom-Dr

. :Go'rh'-.Dr.' ;

' Western
.
Cbmedy

Rorti-Gorh!
. :Western.
Rom-Corn
.Outdoor

, Drama:;
; . Meller .;

. ;MusicaJ__
' 'Meller
Musical'

. RomrD^,
; Musical:
.'Comedy

'.

: : Mystery :

: :. Drarriai
'

' Drama :

C. Starrett-I. Meredith v
W. Cahoon-S. Cblton
W.*Beery-V. Bruce

, Mc.Crea-B.' Bnrhs-F. Deo
M. Hopkins-Rv Millaiid
Winchell-Beriiile-SlinOn .

'

Hall-J. Wyihan-J. Carlton-
: R. . R«tari-Mv Mai(iiire \ :

:

.,
Loy-R. .Russell-TOne

.

Jf'. ' Barrymore-L. - .Camgibell.' ..

Lee Tracy-J. Woodbtirjir; .

"

: S; Eilers-N. Haniillton
P.~ Bi'bokl-RrCortezkEcJaalje-^

; : G. MorrlsWE. Holniv

v;, .
Sam "Nelson

: Lam Hillyer
'y 3 W. Riibih
.Frank. Lloyd
::Leigh. Jason ..:

; ^ Sid- Lanfleld
.• ..'„Jv.-Lewi

'

';

'

... B ,:'.R.':Easoh:-..;

II. Thorpe • '.

V'.:Lpuis.''Kin.ig:' .'•

: . Lis.w Landers -

Lloyd. : Cprrigan
Alfrprt-Wffrkpr

D. li; Lederman
. W. COnnblly-J. Pairker .:

. Mii Astor-R. Arlen
. A,' Neasle-T. Carnlpiatl. j

Gi GeorffO-F. Tone'-M> Roiainey
:•' Tim McCoy

' Mae West-E. Lowe-
.

'..'

P/Fostcr-S. Eilers'.'. :.
::;' .:'

; Bob Ste:ele-K. Eliol
G. Stuart-M. Whalen .

. : Smith BalleVr . :

: G. Brook-M. Scott-A: Todd
.F.-.Wray-K. 'T»ylor

"

. D; Powell-E." Lanffofd

:: : -Jphn . Brahnj „

Harry ;Laihgd.bn
; H; Wilcox

R, Thorpe
Aliari J.aines.

.A;: E. Sutherland
v :C Cabanne : .

: SanY Newfleld

.

: Jasj/Tinling
,D.. R. Lederman
Tim Wheilan ;

: Ted Slomdn
Fiisby Berkeley ;

M; Russell-T. Hall :

J. Matthews-j; Whltini
'.J. ...Crawford-Si .- -Tracy- '.';-

. Canbya-Yacht Club' Boyo
.\ 'M; Bolahd-E.VTruex

W» Oland-V; Field
;;-::.'.-. P. M'u'nl-B.-.-Davis

.

-'"."

B. Kairloll-.M; Wilson

C, C. Coleman
.Soniriie Hale \

'.'Frank ..Borzage
:

Cv.Archainbaiid
. Ralph Stnub
Eugene Fordb

.

: , Arthi'e Mayo ;

" John Farrow
Corrtedy . Fi .Morgan-F, RiceVR.; Ybnnf
vWestern^-: .:•::.;:' y W. .Boyd;Gw(eii- Gaib':;^:,;:

''

Western. ;.
.

' .Three MeSquiteers-.
We5t)er'h ••-.':

''"'.;,,:' G.en'e:A,utry-S.-'.BUrn«!ito';
';.'.'

.'•Musical '.'','.: "-'-S. Hbnle'-D. Ameche-'
Mystery .'

: N. .Griey-D. WbodsrE. Kennedy
:GomeKiy' '.;:'- '-.';.-''H..:..BoKart-L^'Fazehday ::-

Eddie Buzzell
: Les Selander
George Sherman
Joseph Kane '

Roy Del Ruth
'

0. H; P; Garrett
.. . Rav Enright

.

•t/11/38 LITTLE MISS ROUGHNECK
CATTLE, RAIDERS v
OF HUMAN HEARTS

MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME
•-

. SCANDAL STREET '•."•

HAVING WONDERFUL TIME
CHECKERS ,

. FORBIDDEN. VALLEY:
: ; KID COMES BACK
Daredevil DRIVERS

• W Macpbpald :GoI
H. l: Decker . V Cd;

. J. Considinei Jr.- . -
.
MGM

.
.;:£! B.'iDer-r -"-

'. ". 'Moiio.
-..'•Par- Par

..-P'l Svi BernVan-.' '
':''' '^RltO.

.. John Stone: ^
. 20th\

Heriry Macrao U
:.'/-Bryan-.Foy' WB-
-• • Bryan Fdiy .- :

' ... .- WB-
2 /13;38 wide open faces

the girl was young
: a yank at oxford

, Painted trail:
romance in dark .

bringing up baby
baroness and butler

GOLD IS WHERE You FIND: IT:

David Loew: , .-Col
GB . GB

Michael 'Saleoh MGM
Rbbairt Errimett

;
Mono

Harlan Thompson. Par
^Cliflf^iReid..'. a^-BKO.:'

. Ray Griffith 20th:
: . $am- Bischbff ,

:

' : WB.

.2/25/38 WHO KILLED GAIL PRESTON?
' ARSENE LUPIN RETURNS
PORT OF MISSING GIRLS V

CASSIDY OF BAR 20
NIGHT SPOT

HOLLYWOOD STADIUM MYSTERY
: LOVE ON A BUDGET

MAD ABOUT MUSIC :
y-- :']: STORM IN A TEACUP
PENROD AND TWIN BROTHER

Ralph Gohn
John W. GofisidihO

- Lbn young '

• Harry Sherman
Robt: Sisk .

.• --A;-';Schaefe,r

Max Golden.
J. Pasternak
• A; Kbrda.

:

.

' ;Bryan F?y '";•;

3 4 38 ROLLING caravans:
START CHEERING
MERRILY WE LIVE :

:

TO .THE VICTOR
• BIG BROADCAST '38

CERTIFIED '

SALLY, IRENE AND MART
ADVENTURES MARCO POLO

^ STATE POLICE
SLIGHT CASE OF MURDER

^MAKING THE HE AIIlINES,
WOODEN WEDDING .

ROSE OF RIO GRANDE
: DANGEROUS TO KNOW "•

- HAWAII CALLS
PRISON NURSE

WALKING DOWN BROADWAY
, CRIME OF DR. HALIET
LOVE. HONOR AND BEHAVE

Col ' :-:.v

. . Nat Perri, •

Hal Roach
Maurice Ostrer
:H. Thomnson :"•

'. Robert Sisk
,

Gene Markey :

Sam Goldwyrt
'• Trern C!\rr

.

Sam Bischoflf

JCbl
'... Norman Kraspa

> ... lifo • producer ';,

- Pair .',
-::

.
Sol Lesser

. - Herman: SchToni :

..,
.- Sol Wurtzel
Ed Grain (jer

'

. : Loii Edetnrian

3 ' Id/aa LONE WOLF IN PARIS -
.:.---'.'. ".'.-.^ ; •: -.' -.[GIRL-OF GOLDEN WEST

-: BLUEBEARDS STH WIFF
- CONDEIVINED WOMEN

:'-'- KING OF NEWSBOYS :

REBECCA OF SUNNYBROOK FARM
THE GAIETY GIRLS '•..-

NIGHT CLUB HOSTESS
HE COULDN'T SAY NO '

-.• '

W; Macpohald
.''^Wm/ A. :McG;iji.re
'.'::- E.,' Liibitsch

Rbbei't Sisk, :..

.' -. Morehf>u.se' '

Ray Griffith
.
\ '.. Kotda ';

:

W. Myci'ost .'

:^: Bryan F6y;
'"

Col
MGM
Mono:
:.'Pa'r. :

RKO
Rep .

20th
' u.

. UA .

vWB^
Col
Col
MGM

:

. GB
Par
RKO
20th
UA :

:•: U -,:'.

VjWB^
_Col ;

MGM
Mono

.: Par
RKO
Reb;
20th

: u'
WB
Col
MGM

'

•

' Par
'

RKO
Rep
20th
:UA-
\V:'
WB

... Drama : :.

Action :

"

" Musical ...

Western
. Drama ~-
Meller :

Comedy /

.Drama
Meller. -

.-.' Com-Dr ':

_Cornedy^
Gom-Rom
Weslefh

.

Dcariia- -

-

Cdm-Dr
Comedy
Comedy

Rom-.Cbm:.
Outdoor
• Drama

: Action
'

Comedy
Com-Dr
Gprhedy :

:. Western
y Musipial

.

Rom.rCixTh'

:

Rom-Dr
_/_Dutdbor;;^

M.vstery
• ' Meller .

Draiha
- Western

: ''Corin'Tpr/ -

•' Meller .'

.:. Comedy
• Musical
Cbmedy •

: Coni-Dr
. - Westei'-ri ';'.

::. ; MusibaV;-
.>..'•- Comedy •

RbtTi^Dr. :
-

.: Music.al -
.

Rom-Dr,
• Musical- .

" ' Drama. ',-.'

.-:/VctiQ'ii

:'V P/[ei;lcr '.;_

"'Rom-Dr.:
•

.-: :Com.-Dr.
'
v: West'^i•rl..•

.:..Mel;%;-.:.
' Rom-rGom -

.' Mciicr -

. .Corn'-^»|•-.•

.

'
.M,V:',slcry" /

^_ CoiTr-Dr.^^

M.y.^lcr.v

Musical
.." rbmbdy:;.;

, Prama: :

, Rom-Dr
Rom-Gom

' ..Musical \

Rom-Dr
Comedy

. ... ..G...'Jones-A'.:':R'ettn :•'•-

, 'Joe Loiiis-C- Midse-E. M* Harris
- :F. Brlee^A. :johes-J; ' tiarland:.

'•;'-..'. J. Randall '-

-.P.. Mareh-F. Gaal^Ai Tamlrofl.
P; Foster-W. Bourne-D; Meek.*-

P. Resaii-P. SInsfletnn
: C.; RomerO-V> Field-X Lanf

'' B; Recid-L. Hayward :^::

;: T.- Kelly-Mi Rob»o>»--.'".- .- •:'.-

'.•-.':
. B/- MacLane-G,' -Fat'rrell :-.

// E. Fello.wii-L. CarrlUo ';"

; e. Starrett-D. Grayson .
:

W. HustomB; Bbndl'.
E. Venablc-G. Richards .

L., Ayres-L. Campbell. .

. G. Roeer$-R. Skeltoii . . . ;
: :

WithersrS. ErwIrirU. Merkel
'

'.-' 'N,' Beery,
. Jr.-R.'.'Bar'rat- .'-

.

W. Morrls'-J. Travis
Di Purcell-B. Roberts

Joe ,
E. Brown-J, Wyman

N:* Piibieam-D.: DeMarney
II, .. Tiylor-L. Barrymore

'.'•',.- Tom Keene .:-:

G. S warthout-J. Boles
K.' Hepburn-C. Grant -

•VAniiabella--Wm. Powell •

C. Brenl-C. Rains-J. Lltel_

W."~Cahii)on-D. Terry .

,M. Dbu«rlas-W. William
J; Allen-M. Stone ;

W. Boyd-N. Lane ^
'.

.

ParkyakarkiijirA; :Latie

N. Hamiiton-E. Venablo
':.. J, .P'roiity-S. Bylnffton

D. DvLrhin-H. Marshall
-- V. Leigh-R. Harrison

-

Mauch Twins , .

. ioadislaus Vajda ^

\ Marry Eraser
E. L. Marin '..

. J, P. McGowan
C. B: de Mine
: Lew .Landers :,

John H. Auer -

':E.. Forde
';.'.- I. Lubin •

Norman Taurbg
:

:. F,-KtcDbnald
. Aubrey Scotto
Sam Nelson

Clarence' Brown
L.: Hill.vcr

,

James Hbgan
- Al Santell

. H.B.Humberijtbne
W: Gittens
B. R. Easoii
Brec/.y^EasonV

Kur-t Newman'. :

Alf Hitchcock.
.. Jack Cbnwpy .

Robert Hill.

:H. C. Potter
Howard Hawks
Walter .Lang v -

" M. Cur'tij; V

: ;J; Liiden-E. Stewart
W. Connolly-Purante-J. Perry
C. Bennetl-B. Burke-P; Kelly

'/:' '•''' W. Fyffe-J. Loder«
:"W. ',(;'.

. Fields-Rayfe-Lamour •

-'.••'•'A.' Lane-.I. Fontaine
:
V

.A .' Fayie-F.
-
AHen-Ji Lanr

;

G. CooperrB, Rathbone . ;:

'
:

' J. Kinfj-C. Moore.
'. E. G. Robinson-J. Bryan ;

. Leon Barsha
(j. Fitzrhaiirice
. Karl Brown
' Les Selandcr .

'-

Christy Gabahne
David Howard
; Bert Lenny .

Norman :Taurbg
.

Victor Saville. :

Wm: McGann . .

Jos.. Levering .

... ; A; S:. Roscll
.'-.'. No direc-tor .'.-.

Rbb't .Stevenson
• Mitch liOison .

'

': Ben Holrines,

.I '/Wm.';- Sciter.
.

Nbrman Taurog
- John .Rawlins.:.
.'Lloyd Bacfin

..

'-'.
,.: J; HnltrB. Roberts •

"
..

R- MbntffOTncrvrV. Bruce.
:' ^' Mbvita

.'

. G'. Patrick- A. M. . Won?

:

. -B. Breein-I. S. Cobb
;

H. Wilcoxon-M, Marfih :

'.- v:. Trevor-P. Brooks
:. Ri Bellamy-R. Read -

: . .W. Morris^P. liane;

' F:\ Ijederer'-F. Drake .:

J. MacDonaldrN, Eddy
(T. Cblbert-G. C^ooper

Ellers-L. • Hay "vvard .-'

L. Ayres-H. Mack '.

: S. Tentple-R. Scott
J; Hulbert-P. Ellis

B. Rii?ers-.l. Clydi! : .

\F. McHugh-J. Wyma •

L-.wis D. Cftllitis

Dick Thinfpe
N. Z. McLcbd
-Robert FJoroy •

Edward Cli.iie ..

' Jarne*« Cruze
' N< Foster. .'•

.. .5>.ylvari Sihvon / v

S.tiirvlev Logan
Al S.. Rogcll:
R. Z. Lejonnrd: .

E-, Lub.itsch•-

:
LewLandcr.'r

•'-. V, Mbrchoiis .. .

Norman Epster
..T. Freeland .:'

.

.G.ra.ham-:Gutl^'

Ltw Sciler

TIME
' MINS^

.

66~ -.

" '57; .-/

80
.;.:7avV

.:• "^«0.''.,.:

.^.«.'- -

: go ;

.v-n.
-.SS:-^-
: 50'-.
' 56 -

^:;i1.-'.v

- S5 ..: .

;i2?: :

v--6:i:' :

•."•i
'

.:^'o:: i.

:; 6tf

110
• »7
: M

WHEN
. REVIEWED
B.Y VARIETY

12/29

.",S6-

59
•.•'9S-.

lis
-:-.^0'

' •»•;

60
" «r_

^io.
-5*:-

60
68.

JO

1./12

':-127l',

12/22.
11/24:'

n/17
11/17 .:

^2/l?;_
12/22

.'.;.' 9/20
'

;
:.2/i6

'

- 1/12
_jm7j_;

12/22
12 /22''-

• ^ -.2../16 -

•n/ai
-. -12/1' .

:

'::.-l/:i2v

11/10
^'-12/lS-^'

: .'-i72G.-':
'

• 2/»
: '"v I/19-.

s:-'ia/« - .-

12/29

J2/22
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Some
Fun!

iff the p2Wt 7 yeaips

u Ve never seen a

Edw

with

JANE BRYA^r > ^TENKlttSl

RUTH b01^NEL|LY^.yiritt

Sereen pisiy hy Earl Baldwi^ iSchraiik f Music^ aad Lyrics

by Mv K: Jerofrie and Jack Scholl > A Fi^ Pictuire

This explains it!
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Auto Crash Kills Exliib

: / "'Hollyvyipodp-iFeb, 15. -

NoUce was servied on the ptpduciets

by the Screen Actors . Gtlild. asking-a

:

• closed shop io? extras, and bit players

; effective Mondajy (14); Stud^io heads

were given until - Feb;; 28 to file obi

V
:
jecUons/ ; but jirid^^ jio

: •iquawks .ext)g(^tedv;--iy;

.put-ol-state members, admitted ;to

SAG niembership after Monday (li),,

must have sijecial .permissiion from

board to be ratified ih^HollyWqibd;

,Af Sunday ;: night's. ' mefeting, . at-

: tended by, 3.ppd, Frahchot Tprfe read

a letter signed by Kenneth Thbmsori,

Giiild's executive' Secretary,; cialling

^ttentiibn ^to :the ^ extra ^itMatibri; .

.

;
membership

.
now; at

l2;5p6 and ptJ.in^ but average daily

. piacenients:^ ; QOOj inciUding

V'iracials^fbf ''pasrt^^
' ;'

• Biggest singie day: call ..ior . extras,

was 2,50()^^^for *Ben-Hur^^ It is hjeld by
;

the. Giiild that" the best . intei-est^ \ 6i

. the industry, ^ w be served by" not

isidrtiittihig any mo members in this

y divisiqii, ; arid ordered =3AG
./;;'l)bard.::;;' ';.;..',. I

.

_ .'v...-
-:;

/ Active 'membM^
. .arqiind 8;5p(>.: -A move' to d^
ineiiibership thosb having other . in-

,'comiB/5yas'.-;defeat6d..;---> „.;

, 'All inciiml)ent .
Guild: o:^ice^ keiep

:!^lcffiLtce/f untiLl tiate :

- amendmettV cha^ eleictioh da^

, .Reason ;£br change is iiegiiilar meet-
ing . hi April each y.'ear \witk-pro^^

: ducers . to afiect; cpntractiial changes
/ looking" toward' imjird

'/;ditions;;£ot^piiayers,. "•;X-v-' ;'

.

' ;Junijpi: ?Guild; elbc.ts
. new officers

: and. 33 . directors April ylQi CJommitr
• - teeis from, SAG, Eqyity and Pasadena

;
C&mmunity Playhouse , meet: this

. .% wbek to consider rie^y GuiliJ scalie for

. -players in litUb theatresr..^

VJctbr • Joi^,', .r6pre^
- V denans,: said' enforcement

. of Guild
ah.d Equity rules would .fo:r^^^

.houses^^^^ to
.
shut . down;. . 'But .w

agreed on a $40 scale for regular;/and
:$15 miriiniuin for student actors.;

Pieiz>s Checkup

3TUDlp CONTOACtS
.'./v^' v^'Hpllywb^

Paramount hitched isa .Mira
.. 'coriiract for ;another six' rhpnths..

Warners lifted ' pireqtpx Busby
; Berkeley fpr -a lipther term. ; ;v

^
Mary Mcieall,.:. Jr.i signed a;

-;
'.Versal-.writing pact/-.

• Jphni
.
Kpbler signed . as ."Universal

Writer.
' Oliv^ .Drake "handed RKO writer

.•- - deial. ; .
,H -

. . v. v

.

Paul McVey vw^pn ninth option
hitch fr6m .20th-Fo}£.: '

Tony Martin repacted by 20th.-FQx,
- Shirley Deane stays on- at 20th'"

. Fox for another six months;
'

. Charles Tanhen'$ GOrttract renewed
<by: ;2pth-Fo3f.-; . -..-r'- :

'

; Siisan ./tiaywiard, .N. ..Y; • sta_
.- ; . actress, set on term deal; at Warners,

Republic lifted options on / Gloria
. Rich, Sammy McKIrnni and Dorothy
...Page.^.:. ..';; ; > / - [-r

,

, : George- Bruce re-signed by Metro.
lane: Bryan - set .ior , another ;$ix

months at Warners. .; .

:
Gladys Lehmaii at Cblumbia bri

'•. .-.jrear^s writing deal.. -
. .

'
. /

. -. Phillip. Terrry rc-pacted by Metro
. for anbther six months,

.Tbny Martin's contract: Tenew'ce
.

' lor ahptheivyeai^.by 20th-Fox..,'
.' Mary. Maguite ; moved from .War

. ners to 20th^Fox under term. deal.

STORY BUYS
• ,v^.Hbllywbbd, ;Feb. 15,

. ^Walter Reisch sbld his. original
•Ellis Island.* to . 20th-Fox. ;

Jed Buell bbught George; Plymp
' ton's. yarn,, 'Spngs and Builets,' which
• he wiU film as a Fred .Scott starrer
.for Stan Laurel Pictures

.. Warners purchased- Warden- Lewis:
' E. Lawes'. newest tome, .'Sing. Sihg,.' ."

.

• Betty . •Laidiaw ' and Robert .'Lively
''. sold their story; AThe; Comet,' t.p.-Iry

inji Starlv for Universal.'.
: . Donald ' . Hondefsqii

.
Clarke's.- .'She

Meant . No Harm', lias been grabljed
: by. UniV'ersa'L-. -;

'"'•
:.

-

;, , Cproiiet pul'chascd Morii'oe Shaft's
.' 'Wa'"'^"-'' - "--»-- '"•'-^'- '

.Twenty . -yeiairs^

Dietz. wrote .ai ballad/,ih F;P.A,.'

.

column a'bplit-. the traze for Ha-
waiian- music arid libvy he fled -

J^eW Ybrk lb." get away ,ft^ it

.

and it pursued him:, tp, iibndbh,
Paris, Berlin, .. MbscoW ;. and'-

Shanghai! - Finally in- despair
he / decided tP be, drpwned/ in

.alohas and .went tp Hpnplulu,
/ and from .that day on he never

.

: heary ahotheir Hawaiian tune. ;

Last mPnth he and his bride,

the , fprmer./ "Tana H.ehnessey,

.

visited Hohblulti ! for .the ;
ifirst

•time; He's back/iri .
New Yorlc

now . arid says' Hbriblrilu' is; a
Ipvely plaice, but ; ttiey .have Ha-

;

:.Wai.ian musie the^

/ ::.;••//:>.-;../-
;
MinrieappHsy Feb.^15.-

•The feai^ed; spread :pf firstrrun:,d^^

bWfeatuirirtg Iri. ihe t.errit

and ;;l5c:' adpiissipn is materiali:^ing;:

Behnie Bergef ,
*iridependent .circiiit

epeiratpr, statts/.the pplicy tWs week
iri ivBeriiidji ; and Brairierd, .Miriri-i

Where, the': iBaehr. BroS» opposition

ibuses: lauriched 'it a month' ago.
. /

• Owners , of trie'atres. in ^such hear'^

by towris; a^ Crosby, Minrili have an-

riounced that/ they, too, 'will /fpllbw,

suit withrvthe/<Jual bills. ..They-claim;

their business/has been.-cut into

staritially • since the/Baehrs opened a

new $150,000: theatre at Brainer^d,

MirirtM-: with ^dual/first ir.Uns for 15q.

bri: Wednesdiatys >rid Thursdays and
lOc. bri Fridays and : Saturdays, The
Biriainerd hpu.se_.G,ut^^ t^^^

.rin'ssibn- to; a dinie thrpugh 15.c. re-

bate- cPUpbns.-y^ith every."

sion/.. ;.'-'. /.-.// '//:;
'

/ Uriless. the development checked,

thW trade is. lirediciirig ran admission

price war. At its rcbQht cbnyentibn

here Northwest Allied" States/ called

upori the . dfstHbutprs tb help , bring

the Baehrs into /linei /BiifV;triere ; is

dbubt /whether thb /flaehrs can; be

halted under Iheir; present ';cpntracts.;.

"the suggestibri ribw is being made
that the distributors./actihg individu-

ailly, interppse obstacles next selling

seasbn/to the pUi:d^ of br dating

rif their'iiictures on the part of exr

hibitqrs whb rSsbtt to alleged urifair

trade practiises;' such as . dpuble-fe.a-

tiirinif; iat 'lOei and 15c, adritjssipn. /

D^stribs^ Bahkniptcy
Suit Against Exhib

An invpiuntairy petitibh: bank-

ruptcy was filed last wieek in N.; Y..

federal court, by -CblUriibia . Pjctures.

20th; CentUryrFpx/ arid- :;,Lpew's

against . the Trip Manhattan .Cbrp;.

picture theatre operatbVs.
. ./ Petitipn . avers the alieged; bank-

rupt
.
corpbratiori pwes . each bit. the

p'etitibriers picture, license fees tbtal^

'lirig $632, . . Alsp that /the/ bperating

Corporation owes .judgments /tbtalr.

lirig $1,335- fbrvbrcach bf ;Coritract :to

Loew; 20t;h-Fbx, / yUaktaph,; / Ijw:,

Big. U/Film. Excharige,;: Inc.,. Repub-
lic Filrri Ekchangcy Inip,, and Cplum-
bia Picts.";/ /'^- .:^'/

•
;-/' . /• ' ' -

. / '-

./ .;/' : ; . ;
pmaha, Fel>. 15i

. -Ffanic Pe'nhiiigtqri; .tiieatrq^ bwri.er.'

of /^Viliisieai, liai.-,; was kiliod .instaritly:

last week./when /the /car..^which: he,

was- driying
:
sw^er\r^cd oVev ;ari.. erii-

bankment ' just.. 'outside
, of Cburici)

[

Bliiffs; la; ; three bthbc passehgers
in; the car, one died later iii the hos-
pital, andibther twq suffered qbrifin-:

irig '

inju'ries../ ; Pehn.ingtQnJs. son, , as,r

sociated .with him. in theatre qpera;-

tiqn, suffered .severe, internal .;' -

juries.^ :;--. ;;;/';//. .'.;/:.•'/:;.;' :/.

Theatre , riien /were en route .tp-

Orilaha filrn rbw fpr-bobkihg-ahd a^^

yertising business. . / ; . / . /

" Trentph, . Feb. ' 15. .

IJrixisual .twist, given.; tb/ war on
: games' • he vwhen priests;

sbught out' pblice /a.rid/ asked that,

gariies :;he /perririittfed /tb -^ tbritinue;

City;/ . Attbrriey ' Gbldnfiairi. ; recently
dug up art : bid statute^ w
that hingp . was/aiiy •. of

gambling, v.'.arid / City-. GounciV - Iri-:

sttucted pplice/ tp clanip dbwn pri

TheitTi" .M^
fraterriai/'brganizatiphs, whbs^^
iy;/*'birigb:.: parties*''/ hayef- been ; :at-

tracting: thbusands. ;

HpWey.er^
have

^
aisp : been stagirig

. ;
bingb/-par-,

ties with; equal success,: tburnbut bf
the/ parishiqniers ' enriching ; the DiP^
cese funds; /Hehcb, \vheri .wprd. ^[bt
but. that . pbllce. wer^ jready ' tb iswbbp
dpwh, priests Sppke up, with- resiilt

that fraternal prganizatipns'^r were
also iiririiole^ted, ipblice figuring that
if one ^Was raided if 'would Vbe ripe-:,

essary''tO;i'aid;aliv:.^''- /:.'':-v -;-' /

;
Iristead,\.city stattite was. amended.

N, Y> Time*' Stir-Up

-
..' ,F'ea;tu;re stbry/iri ...the:. • 'jr.'; .Y.,;

Time^ .on Sunday ; (1.3 ) ..setting

/forth that, duial
.

. film ; theatres

: .cut their pifcturestq fit the rim-
; liirig /tiriie :has^ t^ Y. na.be

'

, chain pperatPcs beefiiig,', They've
/ already ' -gptten.-.': repercussibns

frbrii: .faris who •waht to.- kribw if

.it's ..-true //that /Awbrfor-ohe
sc.reeh.ings mearis that big gobs

'. of;,film;must be chbpped.;but".'
"

order not tq rim qverbbardr
Apart frqna the fact that the

;;standard; .exhibitiqn ; , .cbn tract

.^^^poieificaliy /.Jprbids / any-; . subh
:! chopping, the 'exh ibs; sq ua..wk

that many pf the. pther Tirives' :

academic. theories; .motibri

'-pictures .ain't; so.;: ;

. ; Per • usual, they
.
sqviawk /tb?

everybody but the/N. Y. "riifies,;:

Afraid pf; latter, or /figure can't

;;talk/the 'lingp.;
' '•/;'

^ -'-.-.:-;

' //;'-/;;•. ;'.
^ Eastpn,. Pa .',• Feb, 15.

' :"Ari' iniprovemerit-in; theatre busi-
ness -;i^/e?cjpected

; Nprthamptqn -

cburity fbllbwirig the; issuance pf an-
brdep.:. by; ' District ; Attbrney ;: W; H.^

F^rack/that bingb/ganies are ;'prphib-
ited .valid /that, the ;;sale :;0f' lottery
;ticke.ts.nYUst '•b'e/stx)pped..- .-./;

Bingo
. becair)« so' popular/iri; this

section .that . pi-actically/ every / lir

Censed, liquor place. Cqnducted such;
;games nightfyf lawarding ."prizes tb'

winners; •yIt/;'Vi^as esttrnated that
thousarids.. played.; the. game. //

, AV ;T?u.wiher. q£ raids were rnade
'since. Frack's btdei' an^^^

owed. As to Ibtteries; 10 agents/were
arrested dunrig; the/past week arid
leld, for cburt, \yheh sbme of the Ibtr
teries /were declared- to/be ;;nothirig

3'ut
.
rackets7 1'h.ey

;
alsq,; tpbk.' away

SPC.^ pieces /fpr ;tickets, ./;

:// iFeleirig;-' iPaul ; .Grlft'Sie.'
•

:

{

./;../;/ ltea:ding;/Pa;,.:Fc

. : '.Reading. ..th.catric.hl//and ^ b.us'irioss

'. men' ;\\alV .:fi-be^fcbd..;Pa,ul/ E..-- Glasc

/; Feb.^ ,24,/;'' ;;:ho!)br-: of' his,/25th-.:aririi-

:

;: /yersary in
. tljca'ircs; here; "Glsise. cqiVt'

'^ riectcd;at/oriB; time; pr b
;Oie; lai-gq

; Ihchtr'b-owhirig or-: -.jbasing
• tii'ms., in .this distric is ribw-gerieral

; .

riiaiiagor. hei-e for;; .VYil'mer^^ VhiCent.

;;
He' was: willv;:Wa^

'

- siiViila.iVpq.sitibri ..iintil. si^^^^

arid pi'oviausly Wilh plhQr bxhibiloi:?.

PRODOTT DEii^
.
/Latis; :deais . pn this /-.scason'^s . (1937-

38 ) pirbduct; for Republic;,, have j ust

•beerc •'\vritt'bri '^';viih ': three: jricj.ie' cir-

cuits; /;;'They/ -arie.'^^Corisplida

Greatct ; N.ew Yb rk ; Sam ; doc al i$ .; the

atres in Nbw. Yqrk, ..Lprig'.islaivd/ an.d

jersey'! ;and;:the •^-•Lefkbwich ' :hdiri

.which, has. seven lioascs;- in ;Cleve:

land.

^^^^

//• - V'': : ^;/^'>HoMywood/.l?j:b/l5^.

. • Hf>i . Roach's: Out .- Gahu
,
Comedy,

'Her •'Hbi-p.' \v-i,ll'ba released as 'Three.

.ilcn;-ja a-.Tub.- - --/„/ ^-^ /
-

•
.

,Mc.t:i-i3'v.set. /Men .Pf^ the; -W.atei^frbnl-^

as;rie-w ,tag;£br/'-.i\/Iadcl.o'Hv'; '-.
;

'
Par.ariibutVt; .has. af^a'in. ;.chariRcd... it.s

m ind bn .'The Lb nc;; Sta r Pl r.sc.S;' riec

. Marchi lig; Ilerdp.' ..With .;'the -Tcxans!

as;' newest- sub.s'dtutc- itiVlc.' '.. ./ .

.Wi\rn'cr§'. 'Larger' -Than LifcV
.
Ta?

lilibd-'HC e^nildn'.L Say.Nq,' •: ;..
.

•

;

;

';, > /'/'
, Philadelphia;. Feb, 15, .

/

Plari fbr ah :arbit'ratipri.; h ,tp

iron out exhib-distrib battles^

filrii iridustry".; was ibplaiided by

;

United Mbtibn Pictui-e;^^^

ers' here this :week Apprbyai of'

such ai; hbard/:was ;
giveri/ last AVee^^^

,6y ;/liy. /A. Ste'tt.es; :o{ KortH\ve'st /Al^.

Ued," arid:^'Ed; Kuylc^^ ^
; of

whbse iQ points it' is, : -

'

Gebrge: P. Aarbris, secretary of

UMPTO, pbihted put that as
.
Ibng

ago ias, January.' 1937, the orgariiza-

t.ibn .V/enti;bn.. record iri app
the plan for ari ;arbitratibri

' Cbor

ciliation body/ He declaredi that all

th^ exhib :trbrible ' with .
Pa

last -year ,c.ould . haye been avqided

had there been a competent ^rpirp

to deiye ; into operatprs* cqmplaints.

against/ the/ producer,.. Periocl bf

abqut a year; in 193il-32, he declared,

WhWri'/a • Ib.c'ai- arbitratibn beard; /was'

furictioriingii /wa^'the : most peaceful

in Philly history. / /; ,:

-.'
;
;-'.:

.UMPTO . ;faybrs arbitration. .
as . a

rrieans of. keeping, but of' cqui-t. with

resiiitant public . wash in g pf irid ui^jtry

lirienV rFeels,; iurlher that^ an. iride-

perident beard
: can eet quicker and

mpre; iaccuratc, yie.\v of actual situa-

tion becarise it vinhampered by

legal
,
techriioalitie's .bf the cburls, .

.-Although' ^;Russia*s . 2fi;06

picture/ theatres, .nvake; it.- the hat ioiv.'

with the ; /greatest/. hurii;ber of fil hi

.houses, brily .^ -negligi-b

;equipped/ifqi;.:sqund .p^^

'Soviet ;riiarket -rneans .little , or
.
riP.ih-' .-

irig tq U. .;S. distributors; S;?vibt iRus.-

s a has only 6 337 tailting. :pjctiire tire- -;

atres iand.'ptqbabiy: less- than "halt of/

these can be rated, a

because/ traveling., .theatre^^ wbi'lt
•

halls' ;an.d: other public v g;ath,ering
;

pTaces haying :p,|ct.ure equips
cl^ssed.;as; film/houses,

: : . ;; ,•'./ /

:Statistibs showing.:the nuriibei; ; qC

'

pict.ute.: :theatreS' /ithrbughPu.t . the

wbrldr ; are' 'reyealed:' this Ayeek.; in/^ a /

survey by Nathisri pi GPlden.; picture

;

div-iision chief ; bf. the ,U;; S.: Clomriierce /

Bureau. ; This shqWs' SSfi^^ / .

..theatres in the.;wbrld pri, Jairiv t. this

year as against 95;37.9 . bri; the first day.',

of . 1937. - Decrease is. attributed eri-i
.;

.tirely- to' the* deciirie,/in. :Rus5ia;.v Of /

the total, ; 6i;89Jf are wired for sqund.

.

an; increase' of
, 7^332, as

:

compared /
with ^preceding -year./

. Virtually every sectiqh/qf ;Eurbpe;

arid Latin America,; as; well . as; .IJv .S-k

shPw.s; ari increase .either ;in new ;

.reopened; theatres. ' Of .
90; cbuntries

;suryeyed,/ ;American ;pictui:es ..qccupy

:

[

70% of the playlrig,. tirtie in

field. ./^;;-../-':::
/:-.';/.../^V--".;- ^^

' ^/•.:/^/

; ;^ra;de 'estimates "as/rbf

y^ar show i7:0PO bictiire theatres, all:

v'/'-;;...)ttaps;ClHircli's jB^

/>v/ Philadelphia/ Feb! 15.
'

Rev. William B:. Fbrney, secretary
of Loire's .;Day AHiiinCe and .Philly's
Nb, 1, professional goodyrgoqdy;; told
yARjiExy/last week ,,he -cbhtempiates
ho .jictiori.against hbuses using bingb;
He: ;aisb tqbk/; a: /healthy . /^rap/ at

churches /iisin6/gam;es'; as sburCes bf
incbriie;. indicating that, it would/be
impossible for him tb ; take

,
actipn

iigalrist theatres : fbt: ;.empiloying , the
igiriiniick when it .w^s^ so. Widespread
among the powerful: church grpups
he .represents;:

Fiimi men ha<'en*t/ been sleepirig

spuridiy. past fevy weeks; fearing a

blast from the; preacher; that iriight

sound the knell ;bf /the ' games,' /.on

,which.hbuses a.re .dependj'hg so much
:a:t,the b.ql ;hbw/ Forney did ;take^ a

rap. at Sunday yaude at F.ay-'s. arid it

was feared ; receht action of. ; Ni xqn|s
Grand; / drqppihg/flesh /in -favor .bf

bingo '.six nights a '\yec)v,.might,':draw.

his wfath,- ; ./,/-; ,v,-
. '/-".;-..;

.' .'1.Certainly, don't approve- bf/thca-

tres being used as .gambiin.ig places.'

Fbrney!:,'said; . 'hut ;r think- -churches

holdiiijij/- ga^nip-; /nig .

• niiuch;

.worse;' .,/ .

used as part/payment on admissibri

tickets iq ;F&M's' four -big • berthas

the. Fo,x,; ;Ahibassador, 'Missburi and

St, Loriis and , 3l riabes operated, by
the. St. Lbiiiis; Arrius, 'Co: .

;

/'Uridei'.. the arrangement; t.he-'s

cbmpany; sells 5;P0Q - stamps to /the

merchant fqr $12,60.. . The store is-,

sues ;a .stariip With each lOc purchase
and a bbbk. of IPO stamps; represeht-^

ing $10 / iri purchases,, erititles the

holder .; to ; a . 25;g admission . tb the

F^&M :arid St- Amus; theatre's

I'he stamp,; - cqmpany .redeerhs the

filled, bbbks: fr.onri the . theatre, pay-

ing. $10.00-. for 50 ; bbokis.'. fbr ,
which

the /theatre hbs issued '$i2;50- iri; ad-

rnissibnS,; .The, plan is: adapted aiong:

/'ihe' '/li;ries. v^qf -. the' ./Eagle '.Tradirig

Stamps, used ais;-:a'bait in one of the

; burg's largest 'departmen t slbi-e.sr : girid

.i.n-,rriany smailer. brics iri/cprrimunity

;diStricts,/-./../;
:

./';-./';;/.;-': •/
;

; Several . bf the nabes- wh ich , have
iriclu.lgpd in. the. 'givefivy..ay.. of china^^

Avare^ ;'^icebpx \ -'rGceptacicsv 'clislies.

glasssyare, : etc.' i/spasrrioUrcally;. for

mnro th ap fivR ' yonrs .i r\fin''\tri\\pci n

wired' for ; sourid and; having a . se r. t-^

ing capacity of 10,'720;4pO,, as. bejiii
;

;

operation iri U/ S; \This 'cqhipares;;

with 16.258 at the first of ,1937, :with

,l0i440,6a2 seating capacity. •

;

.

Survey figures shqW Germahy to"

have the secqnd largest/ number ,
of .

wired hbuses .i)utside of Russia;,/ With;

-

5;^95, arid; England clpsc ;behirid with
5;000; iri-Euroisie^ Frarice

,
is, next ; With

3:;7p0 ; : y:ii?ed ;: theatres . arid Italy,;

3,600, ittiniediateiy .l^ Sw-oderi.'

:

Czechoslqyakia, Spain; ; JBelgiumi .an.d/

Austria fqllbw,; In order; in^^^-^^^^^^

n'uriiiber.bf^'housesii.^' •-;'-':. :.//•';/'

Brazil- r/tqpa/ the /list
, , bf ;: Latin-,^

Ariiericari;: countries, - haying . 1,084'

wired theatrek while Mexicq is; sec-

ond in : •.fiill total but exceeded, by
Argeritina iri,'•Wired houses. / Argeii-
tinai"is credited .with-; :i,021 wired
operatibris and; /Mebcico : orilir 543,

thbugh having 1,115 in -aUi . /

,With Englarid domiriating the- rnar-

ket rnqst. accessible to ,Ariiericari ;:'dis-

tributbrs, Australia heads; the/ list in ;

the Far ;East..:even topping; Japan. in
wired houses,'/ With 1,541, New
Zealand alsb/is Well lip .bn the list:

with 424, tho;ugh Iridia has more, a
total of 600. : ;

./•;.'

F4ESHUTT1RS ORPHi

.':; /: .'

;;•
:'y. SU-. Lqui?:-.Feb./45c'

;:;:A^bther. ''fiare-ii|5 ^rli ' t:He'^gi<']ea\vay.

pol.i'cy 'emplpycd by^ ,nVaily . localr-pi.c-:.

liirc.s .as a .b.:().; hyiif) - is,:. firiliCipaled.

'as.; ia
;
rcsi^^t^D^'th.e /rcvc.qn''L,0fe^^

by .
irianchq rt;--- .Mo fcb "^arid/ 1h0;/$ t

/

Louis: Am lis.. Co; \vith-the;/bwnevs q^

srhali ; stores, /-fiaspiinb./ fill

^arid :ia;',natibriallyVlX.n(>\yn /s'J^^^^ d'fink

riiariufaciurer -fbr. the d;isU'il>uliqn :bf

•Mpvie .'I'ra'ding Stamps* that c.an/bc'

n.tw' wrinkle .ap'tjarently .jii.;ivn 'cfrbrt

tp cbnibat. the film sta;mp''.idca../pnq.

night 'last/ •wqpk; two bC--;-.th:c indie

h0 lisb s .
- - -prc seii tod womb n/

..
- pat ro li s

with / ..
.dinner ;p|.a.te i'eput.ii'd, :lb:;..b.b

worth/ $i-; £i.rtd:.this y.'<ik- ;tq -'sbrvc/rts'

the ..nucleus o.I .an";,erttire/dii)Ticr, .se.ly:

; A' .tp'tal/; -bif -:17 hqUijC?; . ;;.riiclwli. 'X

.five .of. -the ;St..;;-Loujs; Atrius; -Ca,/.;afl-.

;vertiso c| yeaways -. last w'ebk^. '{Fl'c

dbesn't ..adver.ti.sc /its. .'mbvib- stamp-

plari.'
' :the' Ibcal: ra'gs.^ bui/cibes; .r.,Cin

trlailcr.s; .i'p the
.
hbusei; .jind'-. .sir^^b.^t.s

th at; patrbns .. -.y i Si t-; s Io r 0'.-$.. ; W i -->,[•)
1

'-
' .''.i.

i
)
"

these, signs;' /./ ':•/ // ..: •/'//"' /..'/ /; '/ ;

/:
;
St./Lpiiis, Feb/

. T5;

. The :Qrpheuin, dpW.rilpWn,: pbs.ses-;

:sibh bf which t'anchon & Marco pb^

tained frbm::Warrier Bros.,;;haf> been,
'

shuttered again. i .Teri; Weeks ago the~

house Was opened : as .a second run-
,

rier . with a '251:' adrriissibn / price,,
'

Later, the night price Was bpqs'led tq .

:.35.e hut last/ Week it finally ;-shut-;

.

tercd; :/.:':.;';/. -> / / '

.

' .Z i.^ v./

It/is repprt'ed .that; every/ week
Wa.s a iPsirig .pne^ f^^^^ this hpu.se

,

which is bWried by the Cella ; inter-

ests;:"F&M operated the house, a .ybar
ago for a feW* mqnths;. but blbsc.d: it :

when / .difficulties iarose . . With the
IAT$e; pver; the number. of/ fnen to:

be cmplbyed :in /the.;place. ; Having/
taken over: the :WB. lease, F&
cbritinue tp pay^ rerital, /at the ra te
of ^ $35,000 per/ anriiini,' for the riejct

.

:i8 .mqnths.'./';-' . >-'• '; ,-• /.

^Recently. F&M discqntihued,: riegb-
tia;tioris -fori the /leasing bf .-the Shur /

;bert-Pvialto,; aisO' owned, by th
interests,; after / allowjrig.; an 'optibn,.

on the
. hb'i'se to:;iapse

.
last . SciVlcnj-

bcr. /-The .ricgqtiationS Were carried
on.!,bver/a period of .-seyeral mqiiths

;

with
:
the Gella ;;represeri'tativcs; b.ut.;

11.0. dice resulted as eella.:refu.)^

feut the. rental he ^ask s--fo^- the hhtis'e-

,vvh ich is ;locate,d: iri ,.m idtpwri. , F&.Rr
paid .$28;^0p ...anriUaJ^

l>crl;-Rialib;' -;•/ //' -:-:
/.••.-.:;- -: '/ .:'

- .:Iibca)/30$/Mq jiyiacfyine

;

•Dp.iEratPrsV jof, ^N.cW•.. YOtlc.; cclgijrjites:,

.its 2ij,ll^i .art hiycr.sary .'this - May. .'.ri j.scplii'

d... Ba^ssq .' is/ii.residcnt .. of ,•: the'.^lp;cil;

•brie (jf ^hc/bldcst.uriioris ii.V America.,
ji.nid,thc;str()ri^est in tlve I.A.T.SJE/;

,

:-,Pl;i;n.s ; tov. a' l;anqiict , to .- fyrn-/

''vt\'i
,
nr;i1e'/thb/ari.nI:;(Vf:..30f), .-probably.

ijU)^'bc-/hbld.;.at;. the. A^^9}'l J^. .
Y./ ' // ;
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VAntETY

• After at fli'st categorically refuging to: shoot any stuff on 'Marie An-'

toinette,' JuUeh Duvivi'er, FrencHimegge'r^^^^^^

to help Van 'Dyke Clear, heaV'y .schedule itt.Fre costume epic. Duvivier,

however, reiteraites that, he's justi shooting,what script calls for, will get ho
credit oii f>ic; and assiiiines 'no resRphsibi its 'authenticity or. ariy-

thing Velse about .it,, since he had hp hand in .dsyeloping: script; Re'iisori.

g iyen to his frierids by puyiyier for accepting spot
. as ; Van Dylce -s second

,

Uriit -niah"w . that heV wanted: tp get iaicijitainted wjth methbd^^.ori. HoUy-
y,'OQd . set, havihg.obeen : he.rfe 'abOut fpur mpiiths Without; making ia cahiera

'roiUas..;yet, .
-.U'/' y '-'::^..-:. ;: '/;;:-

' f

. ]M reasph' .for reversal Of deGislon . is.' a. consideratiph Oi
arbiind $15',000 for stint

,
.^Antoinette;' bcyoiid the original $50,000^ he

gets for -six-rhprith- •
stay:.-here: ,.;v^ r''

• -'.1.

..In' one.\WiBek/.'bfe^ .salary and .hrs ^Antojhette' borius,-

Duvivier -pocketed more cilsh than .h6 mad6 <)ut ot, thfe entire shootihg. of

.'his- -moSt 'succeMuivFp^ncKi.fi^ de'ba:!;' ;/ "•

'.'^V-,-;

^. .'M^ studio's liraisery staff is burning -under th^ pf Pairamouht's

praiSeTS,:lOliowing th

:a' plug for the Utter conipany's picture, .•You. and Mfe,' on' the strength of

Cehtrkl VCastijig Bure^^^^^

;broUgh are ihe p^^^ two atmosphere payers Whoi eaihed ,over :$3iObo during

;'l!)37.-.'-.' --..v.; ^:.:^;;:v'• ^/•-V^^^.^:^^^ ...V:: :-:,\:.y::i ^'pr -^Av-:: A:::-:,

WHeh :the ya,rn bro^ the; L. A; Newspapers, .the Paramount. lad?

.phoned Cehtrai -Cajsting ; and .learned ^he couple Were working it Mettp,

;so they: |)Ut;;ih .a call .i^^ Me' 16r -ih^ following; diy..^

Wiien .:Grahanv .
and .PUt

:

*
inl'. appearancte,^ ,a

h^ws association scribes and, phptpgrapbers; wefc^^

Day. before iMetrb crowd h^d lookpd; !^^^ the coiiple .everywhere, «5xcei>t

,;6h^theiF,own 'stages; ^.ioO ^
^ A.y^ lAyr '-

A-' .

" -i'.^ \.

.

' Ihfliience ; ot March of , "Tinie /technique, .arid Pare Lprenti . .technique; in

. 'The River^.Ja rcvidenced - i^ t\yo
,
current- releiases.;

.

'^

.Fiiid>'It' . and,
'

•Iiitefriiatipnail S^^ttlenieii^^^^ bpth- ojien ..'with cpmrnehtatPi? iiar-

.
ratiiig .backgrouri^^

'usual printed, prolog or
.
preface, . 'Gold' goes, further, fin: -thai iratheir.

,
lehgthy

.
intrpductPry cpihment is ' accornpanied :by dp.cumen.tafy .sho^^^^ .of

-count^ry and labors ;de^ In .''S^ttierhent/ corn-'

.meht/ is
.

briefer, ^ of "Tirpe .placem pf "drarnatic

Shanghai bombing,s. ~ 'Introductions . give 'bp ah ;operiirtg docu-
- mettta.ry quality which prPdubers w.oiilii 'undoubtedly have avoided a few
.vmbhtHs; backr .

.
/

'Getting -Vour Money's Wdrth, a,: ri iher-m ihute:. short produced .bjr : the.

Film, and Photo ^League under the- supcrvisicih' of , Arthur ' Ka.l.lct and :the

,Consumers Uriibni. has bee -at the Filmarte, N-Y,, fpr; 22" weeltS .with *May-
erlirig/ Film | /ah -outgrowth

, Of - aC^^^ Research, ah
outfit Which giyes ihe. IbwdpWnfbh adyertised an^ .:br'9nded::pi:Pducts;.. ,. .

;
Picture deals -Withi shoes, t^^ niilk and touches oh razM

stbckings 'briefly; Example 'of. the
.
treatment is , contentipji slipwri ' by ex-

periniiehts,,thiat there is lit^^^^ d.ifterehce between: G
.jnbst /respects, -irhplyih^^^

-V 'Becaiuse PittsburgHs^o Qld Chieagp' was- scheduled
^|iig)T.t (13,) as ainriual' sports : Writers dinner and> shbw>': Sm6ky^Gi^^^ -critics

, asked for :a priVate showing in or4eif tb ;get their reviews up in adVance
so they could take in the pthec event. : I'Werilieth, Cen^v^ bflice;

reluctant to show .flici^er y^^^ aUdiertce, begged off. with a,; '^^^

: .excuse but quickly ,chahged . its .mind .When . Pittsbiirgh boys" banded, to-'

getheir: arid ' threatened to' bear do\yh .. on . publicity arid. ailso to .holdv off

:
notices until'

.
tWp: , d

li«E NEW lHEAtRE ^

BLDG. UNDER \^
,; -qharlotte, N..-.G. -.

: North Carolina Theatres, , Inc„
a,y/aTded the general contract for -a

new, . ultra-ihddern theatre at; Dur-
ham.- Contract calls for Corn pletioh-
about Sept. 1, v /
Centon -is to have' a . modern . nic-:

ture theatte ?to ,c6st aporoximately •

$10,(300., to be'erected Ijy -Baxter Carf
ter <)f Denton;, and Crofiij, brothers of

:

De.ntph:.'arid ,;Ne\vsom. -:;

.. eohstri^ctioh: is ,imd, ' Way, on the:
hew /Negro - tbeatfe; hear /Gantei'V.'eW.

ahd ;the buildiript \viU be ready for:

use :; w-ithiri :' two ; -months; : . -John
Yahdlo,' director, of theatres for .Can-
non Milts...Cb.-,{is in char':'e.:'..

The' Sylvia, .theatre, York- s ' only
itibving ., picture' >show,' will: pccuny
its hew, hOme in ' what was formerly;
,.the . Lineb.erfipi: Ibuildihft:. • Th.e: Jiow.

quarters,: bought. : recSiitiy by Mr.',

and Mrs; , Tom; Flemih'^; prbprictofs
of the ;Sylyia theatre, have. been . cxy:

;ti^hsiyelyv reit)odele^^ . ; :
'J.^y;'':..

<
V '-^: '- . Sacrarnchto* ..

:

' AssPciated Theatre; Eritertjnses:,an'-;

'

riouhced,' plans for cbristructidn of
three.; h'ew houses;; Vei-e,; in Gridley.
ahd-'.Yiiba.-..:- •

' .,:...'.
/"^•••.-

!

:-v.^''^--,~'.-:.-'\ -.Ketchum.'Qkla, ,> '-

: For, , the first ';tjme in . its. history

Ketchuhi has a theatre. DurWard
Mathis has Opened ;'a house, on; pros-,

pects of .the , bopiti to be e?;pected

when work ; starts Jop the giant'

Graiid river ,dia;m:.'hea,r. .here, ; . . ;. ;
•

; .:The Prudential chain Ph .jLpng Is-

iariid
.
may ;replace; : sphie :pf : its pldpr

hpiises :' by ^'building; ;;heW; .
dries thii^,

year. All, will , depeh1 on coriditiohs

and .Whether :; building posts ;.eprhe;

doWn to; the- p'Pirit : where .
cphst.ruc::,.

.tioitl;is::^cdrisidered: .p.cactiQ;a^^^

cdrding' to 'Joseph • M,'" &
of .the:stringi''' v^.-- ':'-'

;. ;;

:
.
Preyii'usly, ,V:Wheri : building : costs;

decliried, ,.; the -Prude
down vseyerai- old . houses- arid :re-/

pliiced; thehn.
:
Any furth'er building:

wpuld ;\be i^the' ;caSte:rly: part; of

Xidrig •Islarid::; ':

i*rdte€tiiig Peniier

:;•;;.;: .HolljrwPodi:!Feb.' 15.^'

; .:.Ahti-li.bel suit;ho.tjCe;^

iy;; carried.
:
On .all; (ilms -tal^es

;

hi^h-pdWered tibb^ in; iipw
' Schiesihger ;• c a r -t o d n;

;
:Sbput

;

duck-huhtinig. }:'
\

--

: Title .

' flashed. } ;screeh,

'All characters : in ; th is iilih . a re

.entire.ly . fic titipu's. v -Any .^siiti i-,

iarity; to ; actual, diicks,^

.'roasted, is entirely coihcUlehtal.V;

,Lep G.oddWsky; who W.as 'a
'
yibliriist- before; becoming ' co-iriyentot' of the

iftotioh pictufe. color, process: developed, by /Eastman Kodak fpr : arhaiteur

:flicker' takers, r.eturhstd musical field as 'soloist with Rocl>ester Civic ofeh.

He played Max : BruCh's Concerto in G hiinpr With GUy. FraSer Harrisph

cdriductihgw--;: ..;-. ,.;•: ;.\- .•';'!;; A^-- y./.-: ' ''^ \ .y:-'

;
Both; GodoWsky and I^^^ $Iannes,;his :partner in the colpr

covery, largely , , dropped ihusicai interests whiie engaged at; the .Kodak

plant for more than two years Ldeyislppihg the p^pCess.

;; Close cooperatipn between Lpew's Jpiehri' and WB's ,Stanley in Pittsbiurgh

ever sittc,e pooling agreehient.between two spots w?s .,
renewed : last; ifiall ^is

being further exemplified in caSe ,of Judy Garland. Kid actress has been

booked for a. pirsbnal at :5tahl6y week of Feb. ;25, and Management Wanted

to give her as much of a bjuildufr as possible prior td; engageniieht. ;
So

; Penn has i);encilUd;in her latest flicker, 'Everybody; Sing/ fpfthight ahead

vbf/her p.a.; ; Tinder ordinary circumstances, -Sirigf migM btheryvise rate

' city/s ^ce- piayirig;.tinrii^ .•; ;•:.••:;.

Horace McCoy, Hollywood scenarist, Who, Started as. an .extra, dedicates

his hew book, 'I ; Should Have: {Stayed Home' (Knopf; $2 X to; Joseph T.

Shaw, Oliver; Hirisdieil and Ben Piazza; as 'friends of the. ;unknown,^ in

appreciatibh of their • talent-scQutirig in beiialf pf rie;w Ifacc^^ Who try to

, -make the grade in p^^^ on Holly-

: Wood, with many; real names: and; dtKers • Whd ri^igbt ;be
I

jrtagined : as -pr^^^^

totypes;.;.'
.

;.'"
~ - : : ^ .

,;'•:•.-.•'> :..

'

, - •.;'. ';.:
'' /-.•,{•• ; Ohvaha;.,Feb.:15.;

. .;:A.;> A\; BroVvhi;;:fprme^^ owner :bf

Dundee theatre; risturncd f^^

cage : last "week, ; where . be had: -gone.

With his architect and building cpn-

siiltarit to ;:inspcct rhaterialS; and
•plans: for 'bis.; ,;ricw . neighbbrbo^

;theatre;':- ;.;.:•.;:.
"

:\-- .':::.>. -.

.donstriictidn on ^ite at; 36th arid

.
Farham ;

scheauled to get uhder way
before MarcTTfli^.'Witii ,

CSSspr^^
piariricd for early fall: Hbuse Will

be, an 80.0-sieater Without ;balCon^^^

arid Will be constructed with all pos.-

ible, attention to acoustics^ and SoUnd.

It will be only;; theatre in ; Omaha
constiructcd from, ground up since

advent of sound. ; ; :

.

;' Building.; of hew hdUsc, as .yet un-

named, ;Wiil climax ;
small; theatre

buildirig: boom here in past, six

months which has; seen rcnoVatm

of Duridee,; 650-seat nabe, under heW
Goldberg maniag^ment and' complete

remodeiihg, of MullCr theatre (for-

riierly Mueller) ;at IVth and, Vinton.

Miiller opened Saturday iihder .
marir

ageriierit of L. E; Grobieck after being

dark four, months for re;equippihg

arid remodeiing. HoXise now .scats

700 and Was ; formerly ; 500-scater.

4th fietr6it Bbmbihff^^

Causes Unionises Arrest
' ; , ^-^^^/^vBotrpit,-, Feb, 15.

Fourth; theatre ' bombing
.

;

a

month; " United
;
Detroit's 3,p00-.seat

Palriis-^tate firsirTuhner suff^^

siderabie: damage -.Saturday { morhing

(12) Wheh a powerful charge .
ot

.dyhamite::expldded at ;r'°ar

of house, silortiy after spot had been

Cleared- Pf patrpris for the night. :

;•'
• Ray P.. Carroll, ihtcrriatidhal rep;: Pf

Buildi.hg', vSpryiCe; EmplPyes ; Uinidh.

;

AFL, which has been trying to; or-

ganize all : theatre jan ifdrs; past feW
mpnths, was arrested 'shprtly after

the. blast and faCes .ppssibie. crimina^^^^^^

action.
. .
Police .said, they told Carroll

they vvould; hold; him 'resp,dn.sibld fpr

ahy; ,yipience,; after -live \ houses, ih-

cluding ;
_; thei-iPalCost^tatei 2^^^^^^

stendh-bbmbed
;

;; New : Year's . Eve.

Since that, tiri^.e humerpus dtheir-thca-;

tres have also
,
been bombed;

; bu^
newest thrust ; i.s first -time ejtpldsiyes.

have: been used, v '
•

r;

The .blast. Which injured fdur licr-

sphs, /surrounding . buildings, tor

> tWo-foot .:hoie through; concrete ; at

PaimsrState :.re'ar c^^^

iritp :;aude, and scattered debris in

aude. : It also, smashed about 40- SyinV

dows in a; nearby
.

hotel,; Wrecked a

bar in: a, ;:;hea;x^}y: restaurant,.; and
stariip^ded patrons in several other

nearby nite spots*
;

'Fpitt!
,
Nqgrp; ;iahitprs,. sweeping

deserted auditprium; ..ot theatre,

escaped injury, biit tWd ; of , 'em; Were
hurled several, feet' WhCri: bPhib went
off,: '

•
--

'
;.j--^.:':'^—-:—:—,-:—

Fine Arts nabe was bombed, for

second time in two weeks; last stanza;

Managci: William
,
Rogers told the

police his spot had nb labor , trouble,

but police attribute
:
bombing.s^

about . a ,;ddzen theatres since Jan.. 1

io ; janitor union's: driye.

Model

: : bskar Fischinger, derman 'techniciah ,at;Metrd|i;; is- the-ehlire; production

statT—producer, artist, effects man, cameraman and cutter—on a screen

,;
oddity titled 'Optical Poem,' in rjwhich isurrealism runs ;

amok. One-spopler

.

features color: movement; agairist'.a dark background; using circles, squares,

, arrows,; etc. Creatpr insists- colored symbols play on the rhumari pmotipris

' the same hiannCr as rriusic. ,

'

, ;
;

-:':.:'';.''' ,. -^v.- ;\
':'

-

Hays pffice verboten on.'^arii art-' is feeing taken with the proverbial wink;

/by- studio pressagehtry. ;Hearst';sheets have beieri going for a heavy;,dis-

:pi9y - of : thV ieih'me underp^
."enough for the run: brth'ag^ -Npr: are th.e.p^a.'s cpn-

oentrating the: copy on the shapelier of ;the gals; Several, marquee teasers

are also shown exposing their kneecap?; for the bulb brigade. '.;,.%:..

':' Back iri. 1925 Arthur Shadur was a; major- studio; ririanager and prpducer;

With sufficient coift salted away; to .take care of hihi in his pld^,^ vCaine

the Wall Street smash, wiping him out. . -\ '

.
.-

Today Shadur is Working as an electriciah. oReratvng;. one ;pf the s^oi-

lights ,bh the set of Metro's 'Judge liardy's;'Children;'
;
He' : starting .all

\ ;;agaiix..^-
,.'

;;
:.:} ' ;•/;.. '"\:

^
\.''.^V;' .'-y ''^[.A.y ^

,

' ':

; Columbia - is still toying ;around with 'Par,*; . on Broad\yay.'; the Oscar

; :;Hatnmerstein production designed : to : star Laniiy Ross, and ^Pioneer,' high-.,

.powered :sagdbrusher> ; Wlxich. Frahtes Marion was to have produced • frpm

hel: own Story before She hiked'back to MCt^ Both pictures have again
' been seV baCk indefinitely, -:Piir:,origihaily;;^^^^^^ season's program.;

;

/'
:: Nornian .C. Nicholson, recently: resiyncd secretary of. Educational: Pic^

• t.ures. resumed :his i)rivate .law:;praCtiGc/-as; Glark ; &: ^Nicholson, a?id 'Will

. continue ai gencrai counsel of . Educa
: WiHard S; M;cKay,::resigned as.Universal genei^ll cpuhspl,,for private prac-:

.yiiiie^ thpugh;5tay^^ ;: ,;.:

; ; 'RdmanGe iii;- the; Dark,', produced
;
iprLParam olin t hy - Harlan Thompson

iivdvfdurth starrer for Gladys reported her last with; Par. ,

Several jfoTeigri; language, film dis-
"

tributors, :'6peraiting out '; pf New
York,, have beeh^^
setting up modified system of"natioh-

wide distributiph, ; Their idea Wdu,id;

cali ;fpr estpblishihg,; contacts With
;

yaripus arty theatres ;ahd snVall for-: ;

eigh; iariguago i'iouSe.V^ thei^' -pic-;.;

turcs wduld have fir.st '.Call oh ruh-'
ning tiriie. .There Wbiild be :.;no at- :

tornpt to sign .lip hpuses e.\clusively

;

[pr-:their prddu.Ct, but to- h
for their films: once their

.
draw

'

fairly; Well; knpwri. .; .
.;'

;,

:

Gperatdrsi ; of fdre

putside-bf N. Y, In ,the. past haye eai>. ';

rled on their ibp'eratioris' on a picture- ; ,

to-picture. :basiSj with ; few:;- makiri)?;

poriimitnients until -aft^^^^^ feature ,

had . secured.; a; .fayppable ^Manhaltar ,,.

bperiing,; 'This aliicihnrient will not, be -

:

ITialqrially disturbed.; ;;; .';. :.

, Rather, ;,thej>lan calls fpr lining ur

spots ih ;such .cities as: Bpstdrir Ph'^
delphia. - Washington, Chicagd,^ be;, ;;\

troit, •Cle.yelarid, Buffaip,' St. Lou
.

arid: Lps; An.lelcs, "W-ith agreement 1'

take putstandi)iig,featurcs^

.Pertindrit detail pf setuu ;Would h(
, ;

;•;

for distrib .lp visit each df the.se; re6':v
;

,ular ;rexhibitpr , outlpt'a at least pncc ;:

per year arid .
putl ine : possible fprth - ,

•

cohllrig : ijrbd uct and , its, .pdssltiilit ies..
.

Though; rip. signaturirig

be Cali.ed. for, this plari woiild
.
elimi-;.

nate; ' preserit . haphazard, method of
.

sd-caiied :spot ; booking?.- -.•
.;

•
, ,

^
;

,

u:LSiicli:,riaLipri;al :;^^

distributor -wduld :ehable ; hiiri; ::to

cure regular .bopicin.gs of :tpp feat- ,;

ures;: which now seldom Pbtain any .

decerit"' time: outside ' of ,, Manhattan •

;

engagements. ' Thus,- four topflight

fdreign-iari^uage' films that average
10 weeks; in New York would go tp

.

;

smaller; cities tb play.' three \o .six .

weeks, .each,.; ,;pne'' estimate' ^^ras „tha t- :

th is Woiiljd giye every
.
idrig-pull for- ;-,

Cign pipture at least ,15 additional
weeks of playing , time. ^

-./:'/

; If ' proposition works ;, put as {but-

linbd.; such putside N. -Y. bookings .;

prpbahly Wpuid^ch
picture distrib; to nearly pay, for his

original negative ;coi5ts ;and leave; rev,-

enuo from- New.'Yprk . en 'ifagerri eri t3

as "clpar profit... One ' distributor; aLso .

suggested- that- cert;a'iri-;:ihinpr- -^^

riiade ,in U. S.,. with obvious cljiss
;

appeal but little else,; m^^

died on percentage basis when th«.

Ameirican •
. producer became - cdn-

Vinccd that this Was; the;.best mediw^
for profitable returns. :'•

•
; ;

CINCY CLUB'S GIFT
, Cincinnati, Feb. 15.

;

; Ah iron lung is to be presented
this week by ; Variety, club; Tent No.

3, for use by loCal hospitals in trcat-

nient of children. Respirator, latest

Drinker-Coliins model, . is , being dis-

playdd in lobby: of the Albee. . •

,

TellGN Creditors

(Continued from page 4)

(Cbritinued from page; 11)

Well in a couple of Broadway plays

before hearing Hollywood's call. But

since Mr. Powers .w,as early -

.

yinced that . she had a picture fu

ture. he likes to Use hc'r a^' ex

ample of his ability . to pick wiriricrs,

cinematically speaking. : ; >

; , He -bases his infallibility ;
partly

on the fact that ;only. one in 20;000

applicants passes his : discriminating

.eye. (Might: be ih'tef.estihg fpr some

katislicairy--niin^ persPh to: can

va-ss' cinema: biggiesi^ arid find out

hoW
;
many Mr/ Power.s had ;

turned

down for posing, jobs in their early

theatrical days;) :. ; - /
'"['',''

Under ;this system. ,
-any number

Of .excellent'' a:ctprs arid actresses Who
spent years on the BrpadWay" stage

perfecting '.
technique;- rti.i{;ht,;;rievcr

have ; :Hdllywpod.-'chance.-^^:uri^l^^^^

they: should ;
happen, to a'piily. fp.r a

modellihg job. But there ' is the

-PoWdrS; Plan." in ait: its.;' beautiful ::

simplicity: .
..;•••.;; . ::

7'-
: y-

.,

.; At: the mdmcnt ; he is '.concentrate'

Ing • on: the carder . of; r.uolla Hurd..

his newest; discpvcry Who 'lias cVery-

ihing.' : Arid; he dbesn.'t have to , be

urged
', to': speak of hi.s "trpupe . o.t a

rtpzeri models Who . just - planed tip!

Miami for picture, -arid publicity piir-

poses;; ; .Th;e;'.-Planeload '-0^ look-

ers, are ;;d;esc:ribed ;b.v artist Arthur
; William firo\yn.las '12 lorii s^-^-r.^^^^d

American beauties.'* ,

mi
South American Tour

on: playing time of features he prb-

duced, but' in which he: nov/ htlds

only -3; half ; interest.
/
Krasne'f,; ex

planation of the Zeidmah - situaiion

was that it was :due to;; the clcsinp

of the home ofTiCels in;NeW;yoriv ari^^

; the. rcmpyal of all ;recbrdo toVHd^^^

wood-
. }: ,

'
;.

-

. : :

; Principal creditOrv,jt wias; pplrited

.put, is , Interriatipnar Cineriia LabPra-
: tbry, : ripW undergoing , a 7T-6 reo.r-

gariizatidrt,' .with :$80,006.. d.U

GN. still owes the Bank , of Ariicrica

'.$27,000 On its original 'lp.an.; Cldsing

of the Manhattan -hcadquaftcii^; \\ ith

,

the- exceptiori of the eastern division

sales office, will rcdtice: the weekly
Pperating expenses from $-tOicOO id

$15,000; it ;was claimed, leaving frpm
$25,000 to $30,000 : weekly for the

creditors. "
'.' -

.•-liit'l iLa.b's- 77-B;..;,

Det^ iis of ~a
.

'prppdsal '.U nder.; Whi c)V

credi1:oi;s of
;
iritornatipnal . . Cliriema-

Labpra|or.Y, Inc.; which filed a. ;pet.i"

tion Jan, l4 under"77-B of:Uvi;bank'

r.uptcy .act, Would be.- paid :pft; 1'^

s-tocii:; pi; the concern, are v/rrked put

by Andrew; C. .Snyder, ;t/ustoe, fpr

submjjJsidn - April 1- to. Federal. Jujcige

McCorrilick. : ; de.nerai ^pla'u .-ha.s al-

;ready •bPen: api)rbvc'd.-.by; Sohi. W
attorney . for: the creditors cdnviTiiU^^^

,.,'lhternatlonai, in submitting. its re^;

prgariizatibri' plea;,; listed a.-;j5ei-ts ol

56Q7;308;: as against ^$225,ti<tf \t> :1 iabili-r

tics. .One of : i;ts maijer ci'.btors; is

Grand .National Pictures: .sriirt in owe
the lab some $80,000.

:,-:. Hollywopd, Feb. 15.
'• Charles (BuddyV Rogers, and Mary

;

Pickfprd are niulling the jdea of aii'

exierisive South American ,tpur, on
wh ich : Rogers ; wduld take along his

barid currently appearing at the Ild-

tel Sherman's 'College Inn in . Chi-
cago. . brchcsti'a .leader 'ha.s -pffcr of
eight wrecks in' Rid de; Janeiro aa
^starter, ;: ^ .

^'
{. ;,:.:' ,' ;•

' :Miss PickfoVd - leav.d.'J f Week to

joiri her hu.sband. in- the Windy City.

at

;: '

-y . Hollywood. Feb. 15.. ^

Director George 'Nichols. Wh<>
checked oiTythe Rcppblic lot three

,

months ago. ;'- returning on .; twpr .

picture deal,: -,

;

'

Yl i .s' ; first Will: be .'•'Arriiy G Irl for
J

;

which studio is after. .Richard;.Dix-
for, lead;

•'

,;, ,; ...
.;,":,;,- :--[\ \

Aarori Rpserithal,: fprrrter comptrbl-
;

ler for Grand NatioHal, ' has; ibined;
Rep;-; His: heW title is; as^islarit -busi;* '

.

;n,ess .rijanagcr.;,- ^:';-' -' .']'. .', = ;

/Harry Sau.ber. jha.^ COmpicted ;;hi^ :

producer-Writer; Contract at RejpubiiQ •

and checked dff the lot. .

During his teriure Sauber toiled piri ,

'Manhattan ;'Merry-Go:-Rou
side ot Parad ise,"^; 'Youth On Parol«'
and^ 'Ho.llyWopd Hero/ - ? ,

''

";_ Frchcrh Are a Funny Folk ;

'

\ Holly.wobd, Feb. 15.;:

; -..Pai-isian ' pres.?- -^.r^itaiscd^;' -plet^tf*-'.

stench wheri; word.:went., oil

lywoo.d \ 'thaf: film , -•yersibii- •:-.ol

:

'Tovarich' would hot - retain ..title' oi'

Jacques ..Dcval; play,,; but would
.

called; ;TohT^ht's Our Night/ Ast<n..;

suit - of . ;Paris(an: outbursts,:'; W^^

thbijght better pf matter, - and weal
', back.;to/orrfiiriar. titlCf^-;^

'
-

.;
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"Every type of audience will be highly amused

and entertained • • • literally a riot from

beginning to (end, with the laugh total heavy

and the action fast*" ^Film Daily

"Has all the earmarks of the kind of a laugh

show that should spread a broad grin on the

faces of exhibitors—for box-office reasons/'

—Motion Picture Daily

"A smash . easily the best comedy of the

new year Unquestibnably Hepburn's

best performance to date, and stamps her as

a top comedienne^' —Hollywood Re|>orter

"it just dishes out plain, boisterous comedy
of a brand calculated to hit the greatest

riiimber of customers in any theatre in the

midriff. And it will hit the:m for plenty of

B« Q. Will be rated one of the distinctive

entries of the season—the most frantic and
whirligig of recent film funnies/'

—Hollywood Variety

ft K O
RADIO
PICTURES

V CHARLIE RUGGLES
Barry Fitzgerald • May Rofoon

Walter Cdtlett Fritz Feld

A.>cciau Produccr-ci.^ R«ui
^issa tfic Lcopard and Asta the Pup

iwtyNkhtbflmfHflBafTriU, Directed by FLQWARD HAWKS
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Partners of the Plains

(Continued from page 17)

due. credit to editor Robert Warwick,

ithCvcrlags.' ..^

The action concerns the arrival

n,,t in the cow country of Miss Gaze,

Britisher who has inherited the L-D
rnrich and Her immediate scorn for

evci y'lhing the wiia-and-wooUy west

rcm-escrits, including the ioreinan of

the place (Boyd). Her spoiled con-

dition battles with her weakness for

Hoopy latter being aloof all the way,

while on the sidelines of thC; romance

is the- conlcdy. supplied by Harvey

Clark and the double menace of John
Warburton, London fiance of the girl,

and Al Bridge, local badman.

SiJecially written for the picture,

•Moonlight on . the Sunset Trail' is

ciiiv by Miss Gaze but looks sus^

picioLisly like it was dubbed. Miss

Gaze may not be a singer but she is

definitely in interesting screen per-

sonalily. She'll graduate from cattle

operns. '

/ r.-
.

;
'

,
, ,

Char,

Romance of the Rockies
•M.ihiimmn' 'r«'lo:ise oC H. N. Braai>»iry

di'mUu lion. Stars Tom Kcene; fe)iture»

isVivl I'-ranklyn. Farnum. 1>I-

itv li'il l)V f • '"*>• Bradbury, OrlKinal scrcen-

iitiv •Uui'i'Ct Kmmptf ; cnm^ra, Bert LigiiK*"-

ii.Vli'-'r; .smm(L I,. j>. JSmith. At I.n)eriy.,-

hliu-Dlii, iluiil.- Uunnlnp :tlme, r>3- mlnM.

'I'diu. ... • . . . • • . . -Tom; Keonc
Hoin'. . ..... . . • • • • • •

Ml);<'..

jiiiiiiiy

SlDOl*. • • • ' > • • t •

jij'* . .

.
'.- . . » • . t .

.

Slu'rilT. . . . .'..>. •.

Trifiuivr; . v..

Nicely made bang-bang is 'Ro-
mance of the Rockies' With 'Tom
Keene on top. Provision; for those
places, of which there are many,' for
s.a. talk and billing is Beryl Wallace;
who was three years in the front
rank of Carroll's, 'Vanities,' she. being
the femme lead. She is built along
the "warmer, lines, also. . :

Story, an . original by iRpbert Em-
metl, is a retraiciiig' of steps in the
age.-old cycle of water right fights

which have been screened for years.
Keene . is a circuit /doctor, living in
a wheeled shack like a Sheep herder,
iand Beryl Wctllace is the daughter:
of the banker in the last circuit stop.
Kcene 's final . blow to the plans of
the

,
water-righters is a dynamite

blast which brings an underground,
istream- to the surface.

Franklyn Farnum has the wrong
side assignment, but his henchmian,
Earl Dwire, looks the . toughest- Be^
twfien the two of them they sprinkle
the film with dry gulchings, rob-,
bcries, deed swindles, and all the
other dastardly western tricks.
Keene comes nearer being an actor

than any of the otheris, giving a
clean-cut appearance arid_JBerform'r_
ance. Assisting him in iTIs sawfioncs
enterprise are Bill Cody; Jr., .and
Don Orlando. Miss Wallace, ho
shakes as an actress, won't have
much trouble keeping in the miale
eyes.
Okay for western . programing

anywhere,; Bam..

. .;;.UeryI \Vul)aco
Don Orlando

.....mil Codr, Jr.

.Franklyn Knrnum
, Burl I)\vlr<*

. , . Chario.M Murphy
. . . . . . .Steve ClarK

slant. First error is in a.ssuming Car-
miiiati, with hi.s pick as a cultured
diplomat, should be intrigued by a
runover-hccled waif who srpart-
alecks him from the street. That he
should .ultimately throy/ away his
career to save the" face of a rotter,

and allow this girl her wish to marry
him is the big phoney sound.

Film will carry its own portion of
a dual bill load, however, and has
its rnoments. Miss Neagle's haiir dress

is. shaggy, and accent.s more and
more her resemblance to Anna Sten.

- Barn.

QUICK MONEY
TtKO. prndui'tlon "lid rolodso. •.Stars F.rfcV

S((ini'. I'Viiiuri'.-t (JorOon M<iore, Dorothy
Mixirt), r.i'rtun riiun'hin. Directfta by lid-

Ward .fCHl.v. Adivplcir iiy Arthur -.T. Hor-'
n\aii, Kr;ihl<llti Coc^n •;ina. T'.ert (irahot from
original l>y . Hqrman: c-nnicTa, .

.NlcholOB

JMuHunii-a;' fdllor, (icorKP. . Cronc^. • At
(."olohrai; .\, v.. dual, Feb, 10-12, "38. Hun-
nlnn tliiii',.' .iiilns. •

Fred Stone
,.<..,.-. .Cordon Jones
, . , . .Dorotliy Moore

.

.....Bprton Churchill.
l*aul Guilfoyle

, . , , . ;ilarlnn , Krlggs
. .1 roi-othy Vaughan
, , , . Shprwood B*lley
. , Frniik M. Thomas
,

,',
, , . : . .Jack .Corson

;.,..Kathryn Sheldon
.........Dick Kljidtt

, , . -. . '.'.T.-itnes Farley
, . . ; . .William Tr'aney.

Fu-/.?y .Knight

j(»na»' Tomiikln.s
Bill.......
Alk-e......
UlUPfiird .Snij-lhi>.

.\'nil)ri>.-(c . . .s

it-irns lair. . ... . , .

'.Mr.s... TonrpKln.s. .

.

Kri'ddlc. , .

(."liiiie.v. . .

.

Foolliall <'oac'li , ,.

"Mr.i. oils. . i

Walkpr. . . . . . . . .

.'^hpriiT.

Clorli. . .

i'elcr I')).ili*r. .

PAINTEP; STALLION
(SKRIA.L)

Ui>(»>l>li<' l>ri)il.iii-l i'lm aii.l roN-asi'. SlarN
Rjiy I'ui-i'iK.in; ii-iiiir.'s llo.'.i (iir>.>)iiri.

.Saiiiniy Mi-Kim.- I )iri'i'ii>il Iv . .Willrim
AVitnc.v, - Kiiy 'riiMiir-. A I:, ti . Stdry,"
Mortj.-in C.'ii.N. K'niMld I ).i v iilsmi ; .-»i'ri>i'hldiiy,

Barry Shi.iunaii, \\\iri>iiin Milli-i-; t-auipra,
Kd(f;ir ly.vt'iMN. WilliMin- Niildi'.^; odilor.-^,
Hcli-no '.rurniT, .M'lir.i* .S-Wn-u, ' Al I.ih-
erly, .Tyinrnln.

,
w iih ilu ii; UiuiniiK tlidc.

**U- ICtlri,.' ^lifolH. Milri.M Alii'si

tilHrk . . ...

.

nuriiiiidTi. . , . .

Kit. C '-rtl-,"!!!! . .

,

JOMC().tirU<» ...

t'roi-kf It . . . .

Jlin Hi)\x ii',-.

ZairKiro
Bld.er .......
Osi-ar uiirl

Tom ......
Mac'klin . >

.

iToe . ; , , .
.'.

,Vcdro'
Juaii . . ... .

.

Governor.

.

Dull Smith
Oldham . ,

f|li.-')d,'l.

.. . K:i y Ciiri'ljiMn

J ..... I J lii.lisr»n

. .,->;, rmii.v McKIni
.', . . I.vrii.v M;r(-.()rt

. . . .
': ri'i'l-lti

I . . . . 11 il . Ta lial'i'Vici

. ... 1 ))inr'ui licn.-tlilo

. :-. . . ..lUlla Tlia.v ct
.( '.••-iir and- l-MiniT

.,, . ..V:iUiln:.i r'iiniill

...MasKiii \Vllll«n)s
. ... . . I )ukr- 'i'.-i.vlor

. I .iii',-i> Itlcbt*
I'D rue I 'I' .\iil-man(I

,
.( Mirdon I'c Main.
. ... . .t'liarlcs K.inK

. . , S iiic'tfiuv iloan

LOOK OUT FOR LOVE
(BRITISH MADE)
(WITH SONGS)

(iaiiiiiont-BritJiih relenae ofHerbert Wil-
cii.< iM'oiUuMion. SturB. Anna -NenBle and
Tulllo <;arnUnHtl. Directed hy Herbert AViU
cox. Stury, Ray Ijewls; screenplay, Flor-
•ni-rt 'rranier,' Monc'kton . Hoffc; camera.
F. .\. .Vouinr; .sound,- L.-K Ovcrt'on, J. Den-
ni.i; editor, Fred Wilson, At Kiva, Lincoln,
dual. Kuniiinif tlmCi 69 mins.

Mediocre potboiler, for the minor
duals. Fred Stone isn't much help

to this one. ' .
•

^

He's the. small, town mayor of-i

Glenwood bpposecl ..to a pair of city'
|

.slickers .who arrive in. town with -'si
j

.stock selling scheme, .Con men soon
'

have everyone in the ' commimity
sold on the idea .

that the; town can
be turned into a resort—that is, all

but the mayor. TogetheL with a
friendly young reporter's ' help and
that of his own son and daughter,
the plot, to raid .the town^s school
funds is foiled arid, visitors'' identity
is disclosed as a pair of crooks. Only
the mayor's obstinacy in holding out
against ostracism of the entire town
saves the day.. ^

injected into the picture are
numerous slapstick efforts which
aren't overly successful, resulting in
only a dull routine comedy. Per-
formances are relatively undistin-
guished and direction is slow. Gor-
don Jones and Dorothy Moore as
the boy and girl, have ho chance to

be anything more than perfunctory,
which they are.

IL DESTINO
('Damsel of Bard')
(ITALIAN MADE)

. f'inf-I.iiic iM-odiiolion and release. Stars
I'^.mnia Gratniiiatifa. ' Directed by Mario
Marr.in7~ \niiTCiir •w ~saTvitwra Gritttrr
niu.slrv Teo Muci-y and Anchlse Bru^zl;
)ici-ll>t, I'ViiiliDando Tropea.- At Cine Roma.
N. y., woeu Feb. 5, '38. Running time,.
Ti niin.s.

.V.<ria Clolhilde dl Bard.,,.... ^

Emnia Grammatlca
Franco (('otito di Unrd). .. . . . .LuIrI Cimari
ICenatH dil'om'vla., Mirabello Pardl
Thia faithful servant .Amelia

. CheUinl
'I'he l>oorman, her father. .Vaaco Cretl.'-

Anothfr young sf'rvant, . . , ;OlRa ' Pe'acatorl-
The. Manajjpr Pacott i ... .Armando MIKllarl
The' Marnuls dl Tompia . , Cesar'e Beltarlnl
Count. Nik'rn...., :.. .Mario Brezzolari
Thit> fount dl Bard... ....LuIkI Pavesl
His Wire.;.. Plna Vakil
Til** Colonel Romottt Coste
The Mar.ihHi. . . . , , . ; .... . ., .Eugenlo Duse'

Jiii'iiiieMne.

Andrcanl ; .

,

T;i|>low.
Fat her. Donnelly
Hi'l;iine.

.

Doris
Malil...
Jt.-ir.|

Oriran Grinder..
.Kuil.M-.

Srioir^jrasa. I ....

.

, . Anna. Ncagle
...Tulllo Cnrmlnatl
r... Robert DouKlne
. : ; . Horace. Hodges
..Grizelda- Harvey

,,.MIki Hood
. , ,', . .Duvlna Craie
.Joan Kemp-Welch
...Leonard Snelllng
. , , , Arthur Chcaney
.....Henry AVoIston

Best thing about this film is the
24-jiheet shots of Anna Neagle in
semi-hot gowning she wears in two
night club numbers. It's not impres-
sive for her and it niakes TuHio Car-
minati out as a slight dope, .although
he does a commendable job..

. Shock to tKe patrons will be that
the. film's half gone before Miss
Neagle escapes the rags of the stireet
urchin she. is and starts oh- the way
into the more s. ai things which come
y/ith her dancing .success. Then, too.
three quartei-s of . the film is. wasted
oil her supposed romance with a rot-
ter, Robert Douglas, and it isn't until
after the bell sounds in the projec-
tioii room ais' the final reel is un-
raveling that she gets over to Car-
inihati's arm,
Two songs are brought in in the

night club set—'Jingle of the Jungle,'
b '

, Sigler, Goodhart and Hoffman,
wii ic.h i-s .soloed by Miss Neagle,' and
^yos of the World Are on You,' by
I'Ornpr,- Goodhart and . Hoffmah.
which: she does as a part of the
chorus. 'Eyes' isn't a bad tune,: and
neither is the number with it. but the
J ungle' routine looks dancing-school-
i.sli. Mj.ss Neagle's gowning in both,
work of Norman llartriell and Louise
BTMoks, is exbelleht and shoWs her
on expertly. She makes a much bet
ter showgirl than a songbird, how

..evt>r. .;. -
;

The story., viewed frorft . art Amerl-
:caii .oye, is hardly convincing at the
(itiale. It's perfectly orthodox in pro-
viding Carminati with an undof-sec-
rt-vtai-.v, Robert Douglas, both having
nodnite ideas about women—which
oolh measure up with a boudoir

(In Italian; N6 English Titles)
: Nicel.y mounted, this latest screen

effort from 11 Duce's country is dis-
tinctive . in its forthright perform-
ance by .Emma Grammatica, desig-
nated as Italy's foremost actress.
Whether or not, it is her sincere
portrayal of the woman who puts
love aside for family tradition that
invigorates ,the entire production.
She dominates every scene in which
she appears, meaning virtually every\
one.

Though there is witty dialog and
even balance between humor and
pathos, film fails to measure up with
aiiiior U. S. features. It should do
fairly well where Italian audiences,
predominate. Picture certainly rep-
resents improvement in. film-making
technique by Italians, thoiigh that
old fault of hanging the entire fatfe

of the feature, on the dialog prevails.

This Italian product should serve
as a good le.sson to Anhierican pro-
ducers on what verbose dialog and
absence, o.f . action means to their
features in foreign lands, where they
either don't understand English,
savvy the American slang, or must
keep up with the film plot by super-
imposed titles. It certainlv brings
into bold

.
relief why. ; action and

pantomime are still enjoyed in a
majority of foreign countries, no
matter how pertinent the words
may be; Iri 'Damsel of Bard' there
is- a commendable effort made . to
•shift the. setting, even to the extent
of havi.ng traveling .shots to show
the wonders of an Italian garden
through a wihdow. But such
change .of .scenery is merely a
.clothes-hor.se on which to hang
additional dialog.

italiau producer.-; show improve
iTient in' .story writing here. There
is also evidence- of- a better knowl-
edge of lighting and photography.
At no time ".• there any deviation
from .the . mairi thesis of the yarii

Supporting. Miss Grammatica is a

capable ca.st, including Armando
Mi.gliai i, veteran of mE^hy .

Italian

cinemas; Amelia Chellini, Ca.sco

Creti tind Luigi Ciinari, Wear.

; In : 12 chapter;?, •Painted Stallion';
is ain intriguing jUvc'-intere.st serial,
which deals with Jim Bowiel Davy
Crockett and Kit Car.soni

Republic plucked: the biggest and
handsomest of their Three Mes-
quiteer boys, Ray Corrigan. for the
plum role, and seconds his motion
with Hoot Gibson.

Crux of fhe story is aiv Unknown
rider, who,.'in Indian gprb, is mount-
ed on a fancy horse aVid always' ar-
rivcis in time to help the forces of
right with, a terrifying whistling ar-
row. Rider tiirns out to be a girl,
Julia Thayer, a neat looker. Whole
yarn is an attempt by the U. S. to
set; up satisfactory trade relations
with Mexico, .which is being frus-
tirated by. LeRoy Mason and his
gang.

TThis serial should .- .have . billing
every .week, and wilt earn it.s share:
of the available kid-nickels. BaVn, •

Boglio Viyere Con Letizia
(T Want to Live with Joy')

(ITALIAN MADE)
Rome, Feb. 8.

S.VPK production n.nd
.
release. Slar.s

Ajffliii .Norl.x, I'rnliertft Alelnall, Giiio Cervl:
Directed by .Camillo :Mastr(ic.lnc|ue. Script
and.'dUiog, Cuniillo Ma.striicinriue and Mario
SoldatI; aet.s. - (.'amillo Mtt'.stnicinque and
Gaaton -Mecln;. coHtume.M. (iino ' Scn.sani;
Munic,- Giii.seppe Rosall; canierd, . Ako.>»
FarKas.

(In Italian)

This i.s light and simple comedy,
made entertaining by intelligent di-
recting, persuasive acting and pleas-
ing incidental musics Plot-is simple.
Wealthy young mian wants to assure
himself : that the .titled young lady
really cares for him and not just
for his money.
Father of the young lady, seeing

the family fortunes gone on the
rocks, invities the wealthy - offspring
.otJott.indLUsltiaLiamily,-up-i£Liis.,c.asr:
tie to meet his daughter. He is sure
that he need only arrange a meeting
and that niarriage will inevitably
follow. But the wealthy young man
sends' a friend up to the castle to
impersonate him- Meanwhile he
roams the countryside in the guige
of a poor young painter, to see if he
likes the girl and if . he can make her
like hihn just as is, and without the.

halo of so much money. While the
friend impersonating the rich young
man is. busy making faux pas at the
castle, Letizia (whose name means
Joy) is busy falling in love with the
young painter. It all. ends happily,
despite some stormy scenes after the
girl discovers she hiis. been tricked.

Most credit for. making this more
or less trite plot go down pleasantly
goes to the director, who has sup-
plied good, light touch. ' Heln.

Karl Fredrik Regerer
('Karl Fredrik Reigns')

(SWEDISH MADE) T
Renard Film rclenw of .S^ven.sk. Fllinin-i

dustrl production. Director. Git.Mtaf Kd-
gren. Story, .lohn .Sanden: .screen- play,
Oscar: Rydqui.m; niu.<»fc, Kric HcnKl.son and
Nils Grevellht."!; camera, Alie Dahlgul.'-t 'and
Mariin Bodlh. At i;<>tiiiOMt. N.Y.; ^veek
Feb. 2, '.IS. Running lime. 'KJ niln.j.

ot the most enjoyable, momquis. in

the iilm. . Voices of soloistlJ and
chorus momentarily lift picture but
not long enough to support it. -

Slow transition of Sweden to a
sem.i-Socialist state after bordering
on the more darkly hued forms of
government is the background.
Switch In po.sitions of two sociaUy
contrasted families, with the inevit-

able rorohnce of the opposing oil-

spring. Girl's family is evicted from
farmlands of the bby'.s tribe because
of her old man's union iictivitics.

Time changes all things including
.positions of both clans. Evicted per-
sons become politically and . some-
what' financially powerful .while the

one-time landlords . hit the roclcs.

Charity and .love conquer all ft) r the

betterment of the state, etc. .
Hiirl.

A FALU ROSSZA
('The Disgrace of the Villaje')
: • (HUNOABIAN MADE) -

'

.

Budapest; Feb. 6,

t'iiit.-i« priiductloh and ' l-c-leusp; ' made nt;

Hiinnia .Sluillii.s, i.tilUai.e.sl. \ Otrc.Olci) v by
l!cl:i t'a.si'.tor. .Adiii>ted . from the I'lrllv. pluy
)iy Tdtli.

ICoTisI l''inum. . .

.

Sant'or CluixUir.

.

t'.MKii;rr...l''*-lcdi, .

.

(ionos-/. . . J .

.

'rerc'i llatUy . ,

.

.. . : : .MarMll Dayk.r
; , -. Zi ilia ti

•'
< J ri-KUHii

;

,'. . Arthur iSoinlii.v.

. .K«4lniMn Ittiz.iahoKyi

. . ;. . lOrisi SomiiKi'l

:. (In Hungarian)
'Falu Ross^ia' belongs to the type

of folk play which was immensely
popiilar here in the last decades of

the 19th century. These village ro-

rriances, studded . with folk songs,
still retain some 'of their glamor for
the -.naive' and old-fashi6ned. type of
pidturcgocr and are sure, of a good
reception in suburban arid provincial
theatres, while the' sophisticates take
a sort of historical interest in the
screen versions of the once famous.

Beta l*aS7.tor has made a good job
of , directing the rorriantic story of
the wild young village rake who
drinks himself into di? ri-ace because
thi girl he loves won't have any-
thing to do with him. HC finally

mentis, his wfiys, redeemed by the
true love of another, girl who sticks
to him through thick and thin.

Zoltah Greguss was a good choice
to impersonate the devilTmay-carc
village lad- .There is a note of genu-
ine bitter manliness about him.
which saves the figure from being
melodramatic. Margit Dayka is

always convincing in peasant girl

parts. She is very, good this time
in the role of villiige vamp. . Old
Rozsahegyi is charming in the part
of a good-for-nothing thieying of fl--

cial. On the whole, a very ciredit-

able production. No foreign inter-
est, but a winner for Hungarian
nabe theatres i'^ America. Jacobi;

Zweimal Zwei

melbett

im Him*

(rrhe Loser Wins')
(GERMAN MADE)

pi-:t.liii'-

.Sr'liiiei -.

. Ma ly
iMr 'i-ii-il . Haii.t

|)M- MHii>riii-i.\ f. At
I'VI). (. Itim-

J'ftei- O.^ili'mL-iyr i-i'liM ••• .ii' ITi
.1 Inn.. !''cal(in'.;C.-rnda jl.ihii, il.ildi

(1cm-, iViwirffc' Ali'.s.-iMilV'i-, I'aiil KMiii;'

Kalil, JVill llrMckivl'-

Dcppo. Slorv . Iiy. I'

t;aiili<ji, N V... \vo.-li

iiint,'-. i iii.K", S.r .inili.s.

.

Sell 1 cr ( i I'.s I Ml- ; . ..

.

'.

.\ri)il Ri-iisi'tn;iirl> .

.

KJt lv K'rii;ipm;irl<'. . . .

.

I.ic Heller:. . . . , . . . , .

,

Maii)i;iK l,ind(M|ua!<l . . .

A'i'il. ir-".i-h(i|)lllii . . . . . ... ;

M uli ^rl K'l-ii.sprn.'ij lv . .

Kliiiliil.li, \ll<-iiki-cHcii

I\ Mill Ki-Ulmid ...... .-.

IM-nr. h:h-t'rt.. ..

\V.llln hiiiii.i |:;il.-4li'r. .

.

. , ;. t '.-iriila' .Ilidiii

i.li-Drii .\ li",';in'li>r'

. . . . ,M.-«iiv iJalil'

, Itil ji- Si-liricidcr
.'. I'aul III ticlrc'*

. I'.-iiil Kllnger
.'.

. WcrniM- .'^l(ick

|.lfi-niiiii< /<ie;;l('r

; . . Uolf l'inci;i;i'r

. . . . . , I'aiil Ulldt
.
. a Mill SVel.'<--8

JJER BJERG RlLFt

Karl-Fredrlk I'etcrjjon.

Maja, hl.s wife
I>ena,. their dAuKhti'i-.
Major Carl Mndtierg.

.

His Wife.............
Qlpf, their son. .......
Augusta; housekei'pcr.
Superintendent ........

An agitator..

Opera :.')oIoi.'<l.<i

. .Sigurd- AVallen
.... l.)ora CarlHtep
..(.jull-MaJ Norin

. . .:.'Hug(| Jijorne
.'. ('aul(nt Hruniu.")

I . . Ujorn; Hcrglund
.nagm.'ir T'.hlif.Men

. C.-*!-! Strom
. . . . . , .:. , . , . :.i -Charies .\Itnlof

1 <;ei-tru<le l'aul.>!(in-'\\\-lli'Tgn'n

I llelija (J(irlih-)-llUon

('The Mountain Calls')

(GERMAN MADE)
Berlin, Feb. 7.

Terra FllmkiinHt relensff of I.uls 'IVenlcer'
production. • Dln-cted by I.uls Trenker.
Book. JjUiM Treriker, Il.'thns SaNHmann and'
Itlohard KlUliieer.; mu.sli-, ' Glu.seppe Hecee;;
camera,' Sepp AllKeler, Albert Itenltz,
Walter Ritnl and Otto Martini; f4ound,.
I'JrIch .Thurhnn;. cutter, 'WHldemar Gaede
and Fritz Stapenhorsf.

.
At Ufa-I'alaat am

Kan. Rijnnihif time, Dl!. min.s.
Cai-rel .

.
; . . ; .T.ul.s Trenker

Whymper' . •, i Herbert Dirmoser
Felicitn.H . 1 leideninrle )lHtheyer
Carrel's .Mother ;. I.ucle Koeillch
TjUC Meynet .Uniberlo Sficrlpnntl
Hudson .. ;i .... .UcKinald J»asch
TauRwaUler Mux Hol/.boer
Cro7. ; . , :. . .r.uis tJerold

r(In Gervian. No. Eri0iiih Titles) ,

Despite .iisu;i I fitve actiiig by Paul

Henckels ^nd
: Pitul . kiin'^cr and

first-rate pcrCorma'nco ., by Georg .

Alexander,. 'The Loser Wins' perhaps '

amply typifies how. fiilile recent

Teutonic-rmade features have
:
becii.

PayolT is that native audiences in

tli^s Gcrrhah-languagc hpiise fail to

tsnthtisc or even laugh excepting at

most absurci slapstick. Judged by

this picture, features, .n.i ado abroad

under. preseiYt Gerrhan regime show
little improvement over 18- months

ago when a few wore, struggling for
recognition.

' This feature; probably passable for

light comedy, : won't attract more
than passing, alteiition in Gcrrnan^
language cinemas. It's an odd con-
coction of the ailing patient who' falls

iiv love' with his niirsc, with, his rcla^

tivcs objecting to marrying below
his supposed rank and a cockaycd
bet between patient and hospital

femnie. Part bt. the queer fabrica-

tion brings all: of the wealthy, re-

cupci-ating individual's relatives to-

:

gether at liis fariTj-soashore estate

where the wran.gling cpnstitute high-
.

lightis Of the film. It appear-*; the
.

nurse bet she could bring peacei

among, the .squabbling relations but
loses this .bet.t«>. cop the wealthy lad.

Through it all thc.re is the yi&u'jX

recent Teutonic emphasis on tl>e out-

door life,. the rugged fern iiiine beauty
and stalwart males. No one ti-end

of thought is steadily pursued; and it

is doubtful if English titles would
have helped. Comedy highlight is

the episode in: the garden when one
relative lays out a strip of ground
for a tennis court and .another pro-

ceeds to plant shrubs on it. This
brings on a slapstick tossing of. the

yanked-out plants, -with four joining

in the battle. Such an. oldie is dif-

ferent only in the clever closeups

of participants being hit in the face,

•--The«j--&r-e-at.4oast-thrcc--episodes,-

including the gesturing with a semi-

naked statue, which apparently

missed any .state censorial eyes.
.

Carola Hohn, the nurse,, display?'

little possibilities, though a senSible'

story would: have helped. Profile is

too sharp .for photographing. Mady
Rahl, one of the- younger relatives,

sports a trim figure but thespian ef-

forts are nil. Paul Henckels and
Paul Klihger give the best uniiorin

performance as two relatives.

Camera work is brisk. Wear.

(In Swedish, with English Titles)

This leather skimpily titltid irhpor-
tation Wallows between drama and
comedy to sUch degree that ;it; is.

never clearly defined just what it is

meant to be. It's lightweight on di-

rection, overly long atid too talka-
tive in the native lingo to interest

any but a Swede alidieiicc. Its suc-
cess in this field is none . too siire,

either, but it might be -exploited

among radicals and .social^sl.•^ bo-
cause of the ,mild Ich wing tint.

Film gets cake for slow motion ac-
tion. It just .drags along from end to

eind, not sure of what to huiki ijp.

what to cut, where to' sp.cod. Semi-
pOlitidal thcrnc has iv.ucb to do with
creating 'the cxtra-lio.ivy '(•rc;imihe.ss.

Productional meriisuiics also under
par with frequent l>liiVs and a not
too good ca.st.

,

There are sonic gig.gles for .na-

tives but none ;it all for- biitsiders

since titles convey too Tittle' to in-

terest. A musical .session of the

'Barcarolle' from Tales of HofliTian,

introduced at a concert .scene, is one

(In German)
Ascent by the Englishman, Edward

Whymper, to the peak of the Matter-

horn on July 13, . 1865, which made
mountain climbing history, has been
taken as a basis for the new Trenker
vehicle and scripted by himi Hahns
Sassmann and Richard Billinger.

Tale is unique in . that it. sticks

clpsely to Whymper's historical

record, depending oh that for its

dramatic punch. As for the rest, the

film; supplies what the public expects

and. hopes for in a Trenker pictlire,

namely a super travelog. And getting

what they want thei-c are . ho
squawk '/ about . factors ' that don't

seem to jell in the great open spaces.

Piq has a melodramatic climax
with a minor love-interest supplied
by Treh.ker's'i' newest annual 'find,'

Heidemarie Hatheyer. There is,, how-
ever, every reason to ,siippo.se - that
after this she wiH go back to the hill.s

where .she. came from. ~ .

.

Trenker, besidc'.s being star and co-
scriyener, handed hint.self the meg.
Although 'doing little with if and
casting wee payroll namcs; the pic

through the .sheer grandeur and awe-
.'somene.ss: of the mountains succeeds
in creating definite su.spen'se and
.rioos hold- the intei*c:st. Laurels must
be. handed over evslusiyely to. the

camera boys of whom there are four:.

Sepp: Ali.geieri - Walter Riml. Albert
Bcnitz and Otto Martini, the .

tv/o

former having been, a.s.signed to the

.clim.bing .section. /. .
-';.. ..

' .-English version', mfiij^'fl by Milton
Rosner : 'un(ior the .superyisiori; of

Gunther Stapenhorst. has already
gone before the cameras in the Den-
harri .studios in London. Rc'fcaso tag

i.s- to be 'The: Challcnge.'-
. One -thing is sure.' this pic is a

triumph in, photogra»h.y and will,

have, a big pull with those who like

nattire in the raw. It's, bound to get

a hefty play from sport folks,, too;

tOKAJI RAPSZODIA
. ('Tokay :Rhapso(*y')

(HUNGARIAN MADE)

.

Buciapest, Feb. 3.

Objcctiv Film pniduclion, ITa relcaK«

mad« at lluiinla .Sturlios. IJudjipe.Ht. iH

rented by Jani.is Va.si^ary.

.Ss'.ilaKyli Hceniirlo. lialKir

ducer, • Julluii Trt^lill.Hc-li;

riajdiiv

Aduin naracskiiy ..,

.M 1 k I OH. Ita rn i-.ika y ........

.

Kva Deriieler. ...
.Sari

.('olilttcHH-.

Story. lMH7.\n
\'.n»7.A.ry:, - iiro-

iriii.slu, Itiii

J^'iuire. ,

, . . . . , . Arpad r.ebi»|:iy

..|i*I|l> I*j4l!ll(y

. , .-. Ai?l I >oti:i lh'

. nUn.ka .'^'/.omUathel.vi

i'h-o.tka. VhH-A-i r.r

, .ICaliiiaii UOTisnheByl .

(In Hungarian)
Stars of this picture arc the

famous Tokay vineyards, a thunder^
.storm that destroys ..the grape crop
and some beautiful naturje .photo-

graphs taken on Lake Balaton.
Story i.s made to. fit this framework,
but it commands , interest and rate.s

among the better Hungarian-made
fil.m.s.

.. Story has to dp wi Ih tWo aristo-
cratic brothers, the eider . a hard-
working country squire, the youn^j .

a char-ming spendthrift. . At ' lii.s

brother's, bidding, Miklos, the;

young .scamp, goes to wtjrk selling

the Tokay, wine, made on the family
estate, falKs: in love with Kvn, the
girl. wh;o 'vorkS fit the Office • v/ith

him, and nriends his ways under h:*r.

inflii.cnf'O, • Brother Atlam .objects. t(

.

a mes.ailiance in iht! family,, but: ulli-

m'<itt>.ry. falls: In love: wi.th Eva hi-n-
.solf. -Family pritie i.s crusiiijcl by
.the ..Ih'ii.iidcr.storm th;rt ruin ; : [hit'

year's vinlago. aiid a. ; .i>n(v'h;'. wc-n
f.lic t))-'()nu>i>- -crifL; . wi!h A;|j)in"

niniciiilioM ;iikI I.o.i.^L (Jrunk in:

Tokay', wmo 1-)
. Uiv Jiniipinv:;-

•

Mikltj.-i.' and Kvu,

Not oul,^l,anding, . b'i't pl,;ri..-itil .

in bettor taste' 'han thir.a'vorai; v
well photographi'd. A^i- n-)rMih i-j

pretty, has -gract', chariii aiui v .ni!.h-

fiil aopci'l. Piilaky - IS a-, intlvv ^(•l-

tractive
.
boy,, aiid I,'ihot;iv a fi>i«

rtCtOK, }jVv}\ .i«'l.'"lc'l J I'.'.-il, <:.)l-)r will
hclo tlii.; pitMiiri' iil.m-,; in Hungai-iau
rioighhorhood'-, iil)r') nl, JUcnhi.

re-

old
of

;ui(i

an-l
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Here's the selling kids with the bo35:-office ^yes ^ Here^s Pre-vaes onjour^^t4i^^^£M
^ known^wherever showmer> hang their hats as the *'^copie«hitfaer^^ $c?reeii ad^ v.

Lobby Displays with that '^magie mmh^^ Both hackedbythesaiAe al^rt <jrgj^pi:|^^

of picture-wise executives pn-your toes specialized p^rsbnnel advfebsmg*
wise production experts serviced from the same branchi^s (neW oines in key
spotsJocalizjiig our already sujperfine service) , sold on the same "iaiy-to-take'^

p^Ian -on a rental basis And made with the same result alwaysmmmd Better
sales appeial fresher selling angles get4hem-m»and-brmg-them-back ideas

\es sir there's two of 'emt to double your theatre advertising punch
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EXPLOITATION By Epes W. Sargent

Candid Camera Stunt
Washington.

As a feature of their exploitation,

rarnoaign for Ted Weems and^his

Sestra on the Earle theatre stage

S Washington, Frank La Falce, Bill

Ewing and Dan Terrell arranged a

three-way tieup, a contest which
concentrated pn^ the current .candid

camera craze. One huhdred dollars'

worth of camera equipment was pro-

moted from a Washington photo

BUDPly house and a contest iarranged

^ith the Washington Daily News.

Patrons were allowed to take can-

did camera pictiires in the theatre

on Friday, the opening day, ;and

Monday. The News ran stories on

the contest three, days in advance---

on the opening day, on Saturday and

on Monday. .

A five-coiumn strip showing the

winning pictures was also repro-

duced in the News.

Results were more than pleasing,

not only through the large, number
of amateur photographers Avho come
to the theatre, and the amount of

space received in the paper, but the

taking of these pictures with small

cameras ,
proved to be of. no dis-

turbance to the other patrons.

'Snow White* Section

Women's Wear, New York, issued a
special section of 20, pages last

Wednesday, dealing exclusively With
the merchandising bf the scores of
•Sriow White' items, and this is cOri

fined to articles of wear, one doll, and
one jewelry, hoyelty: ...No ieffort was
made to cover the entire field of
hook-ups,;_ but ..there is plenty . that
will .mtefes't stores handling the"

articles indicated by. the. paper's -title.

One ipoint of interest is the stress
laid on the' fact that, 'SnoW White'
goods will not go stale as quidcly as
wares tied into general feature films.

It is argued that interest will endure,
through repeat ;;engagemfents; This
has been the trouble with items tied
in to a single title. Once the film has
run its course, the line • is dead:
'Show White' is looked, to sta.y alive

How Cobum Helped
Albany,. N, Y.

A' morning pre.view
, of •Human

Hearts' before, an. audience of Al-
bany clcii'gymen,. womenls.. club of-
ficials and leaders of patriotic organ-
izations was held in Fabian'.s Palace
two. days prior, to first screening of
the MGM.film at the. house,-
Simultaneous with , the preview

story came
,
a release from the Mo-

hawk Drama Festival orjianization
at Union College, Schenectady, which
played up the ' part :Charles D. Co-
burn, Festival director, portrayed in
•Of Human Hearts.' This area angle
made quite a story in dailies of Al-
bany, .Schenectady and neighboring
cities. Albany -Knickerboclcdr News
cai'l'ied a two column cut of Coburn
and Walter Huston in a scene from
picture", with tlie cap Testival S.tar
on the Screen.' Yarn underneath
photo stated Coburn

.
would bring the

•script of
,
film back to Schenectady

with him for use in the Institute ^of
the Theatre, (operated in. connection
with Festival). Will be the first pic-
ture script. 'Studied in. the annual
summer course, according to Festival
fiack.

was a Judy Garland contest whereby
the. yjoungster most closely resem-
bling the juve star and auditioned at
the Studio received cu.sh and other
contestants guest tickets to. Loew's.
This contest was held on the Monday
following the openinii. The Famous-
Barr Co. one of tlie buvj,'s largest de-
partment stores which handles Judy
Garland clothes, co-oped to the limit
with, ads and window display>j all of
which gave plenty of theatre men-
tion. .

Hawaii Called
Some 200 pineapples, timed to

reach on St. Valentine's day and
with appropriate heart-shaped cards,
were sent out by RKO's • sales de-
partment to exhibitors, circuit offi-
cials and the trade pre.ss for Bobby
Breen in 'Hawaii Calls,' and most
recipients voted it one of the best
of the many stunts evolved by the
agile-minded Leon J. Banberger.
sales promotion manager.
^ Bam has been so . fruitful (not a
joke) in ideas that plenty of people

.
are impatiently waiting to see what
he • does when he is called upon to
promote an automobile picture.

That Inquiring Reporter
Oklahoma City.

During showing of 'Buccaneer' at
the Criterion here ai Idrge billboard
in the shape of a book appeared in
front. of the city library, with dis-
play spread; advertising thie pix.
Noticing the sign, a local reporter

called oh library officials to learn
why a theatre billboard was per-
mitted on city property-, It was ex-
plained that the sign was ' allowed
because, of its tieup with one" of the
"iTbrary^s bwks. •

.

Not satisfied, the reporter ihvestir
gated further and found that riot

only did the library not have a book
with a 'Buccaneer' title, but that it

didn't even have one on the life of
Jean LaiFitte, lead character in the
shQ.w.

/

If the library official's face Was
red, however, Frank McAbe, Cri-
terion manager's was not. "The little

.story drew front ;page on a local

daily.

Radio Helped
St. Louis. ...

A sock tiein with radio station

kSD's Saturday night 'Treasure
Hunt,' one of. the .most popular
locally, was the. high spot in a swell
exploitation campaign engineered by
Manager. 'Chick' Evens and Publicity
Director Jimmy Harris at Loew's for
M'G.'s 'Everbody Sing.' Evens and
Harris arranged . for the .

studio ' to

wire an Allan Jones congratulatory
message to the' winner of the hunt
and add a $15 cash award to the win-
ner. "This was liberally sprinkled in
the program.
Another ether stunt over WEW

Big Buccaneer
, Oklahoma City. :

Cut out, of compo-board a giant
'Buccaneer' looked down 3.'} feet from
the front of the Criterion during
showing' of that pix last week. The
swashbuckling figiire used in trade
paper advertising;, complete with
open shirt front and two-handed grip
on dirawn sword was made in the
theatres art studios and the sections
assernbled .on .the street , ih ' front
when it was being set up,

Fresh Air Monks
_. Spokane.
Jimmy Ashlock, assistant Orpheum

m.anager, had a problem . on his
hands when he borrowed a pair of
monkeys from Natatorium Park to
exhibit in front of. theatre, during
'Tarzan's Revenge,' .Humane Society
saw, monks on sidewalk in wire cage-
.and, protested that it was too ..cold
for them. Ashlock moved simians
into lobby until he could check up
on their living habits. Nat. Bark
keeper assured him monks were out
in open all winter, so back on snowy
sidewalk they went, and liked it.

LOEW'S STATE
NEW YORK

Dear Hollywood:

It's been swell in New York and

my playing here has been a pleas-

ure. Mr. Rosen, all the Executives

and the Staff of the theatre were

really fine.

Your

JUDY GARLAND

f wish to take this
:

Opporiunity to thank ialt those who
have helped to make my engagement at the Roxy
Theatre pleasant and highly sitccessfnl.

[Sighed]

HELD OVER 4th WEEK
ROXY, NEW YORK

Direction—LEDDY and SMITH

European Representative—ERIC WpLLHEIM

Pianist—JACK SKELLY

Theatfes^xchanges

Lynchburg, W. Va.
Flock of promotions annoiinced by

Dominion Theatresf Inc., here.
Richard E. Eason, manager of IsiS,

shunted to Washington as. booking
manager for all Dominion houses.

Ben Puryear, assistant at the Para-
mount, goes to Isis as manager, and
Ray Press, Isis assLstant, , moves to

the Par to take Puryear's place. -

Craig Cousin, chief usher at the

iPar, goes to the Isis as assistant

manager, and Billy Padgett; move.s

from the Isis door to the Paramount
as chief ysher..

Grand Coulee Dam, Wash.
The Mason City theatre has been

closed and will not reopen for sevr

eral weeks. Reason is that only 100

men are working on dam. first con-

tract of Mason-Walsk-Atkinson-Kier
contracting company having been
cdmoleted.
When Interior Construction com-

pany; who have the contract to

finish the dam, get underway with

5,000 men working, , withm .
six

weeks, the theatre will be reopened.

It has been operated since January

^

1935. by, the Mason City Tradmg
Co., r,:.i'liate of the MWAK Co.

Mansfield, O., ;

Plans for the constru'ction of a

hew Publix-Paramount theatre here,

seating 2,200, are well under way.

reports indicated. , L. F. Campbell,

owner of the Park garage, where
the theatre will be built, said he had
been notified to vacate the premises

by Feb. 12. so that razing
.
of the

buildihg. may begin 15..

NEW YORK
AllKiny.

AnfjI«-.-\nierl«'n I'rodut'tloiis, l.til., -M.'in-

h.ittan: Ihcalrlc-al businfts.s; hIocK-,

:iOO' .s)i;iri'S, n(i i)i»r A'niue, J)ircclorH:
Victor I'iiynp-JcnninK'S. C Cork Ht., J^oii-

ilon. •lOlih'liinil; Chiirli'.s Ct-. StoWiirl, .iH ;\V.

JOfith St,, Xew York; llo.H(Mn!iry A. Doran,
."25. 1'Tty avenue, lOlizfibeth. N. .1.

,
(Itiiiloy

Ai .Mill lor. 70- I'Ine' .streut. lUInt? .illoriu.'yM.

)

.SiMHiNure*! KllntH.. Ini'.. .Miinhijlljin; iim-

iion picture fllinH; etc.; c.-ijiitiil slock, 1,00(1

.-(iKirfH, no imr value. -. IMreclor.s: l.iiw-

rence l'\ Shfvmnn, .Jr.; 11 W. I-Jnil slrt'el;

I.. WUlluin Gillette, .45 W, lllli strret;

David J. UiKuin, au AV. 4-1111 atreet, .Now.

York.
. Monior I'rofluotlons. Inc., Kew ^o1k;
lirocluro ruilio programs; e.'ipil.-il .ffoek,

L'OO sliaren, no par valuo, Oirectors:
i'HarleH Urand. »307 Kldisvl.s. I^.'ino, Wooil-
haven. li. I,; Abner .r, Gro.sshmii, 12.4 10,.-

S4lh Hlrect. New York; .Sylvia Joruciisun,
244 0:ir(l .street, -.lirooklyn.
Infcr-Counly a'lie|»tr«'H- . C'ori>., New

York; tlieulriCal ,buHl«o.Ms; cai)lljLl.^.ilool<,

100 shares!, lu) imr value. .l>lrnet<>r.s:

.Marliii .M.. Aluert, lf.7-22 Ootliic, Drive,

.laiiiaiea:-.Sylvia ,Tacoby, - 2,Tnn H5lh slreel,

Drooklyn: .Solomon, li, Marcu.s, 7H7 l''ox

slrec'l. lirorix^
(ilolte Publicity Corp., JMarihatlan;

aiitoiiiKlic vpiidiiip inacliinoH: eapital
slock, 100 .sliarc.s, 'no i)nr viilue. . Diroe-
tor.s: Itatli Stark. Bditli Ilijbin, ArtJuir
I'oiiieranti!. '18 10, 41.st- street, , N(!W V,oi-k.

- >likru-Kall-It Corp., Nexv.York; (jaiiK'M,

T)U'///.les, etc. ; capital .."Stock, 100 shai-es,

nil liar value. Directors: Silvio I.airial-

tina, 17;t HarrlHon . avenue, Harri.Hon;
Ko.s.-ilic Fixel, 122 Fl.sher .avenue, ami
Noaii .Merrlam, 124 OraiUlv.lcw avenue.
White I'lalns. -

'
,

-

,
KiiBle Tlieiitro Corp., IClnKs; operate

theatres, etc.; capital .slock, 100 .shares,

no .i>ar value. Directors: H. llari-y
Kuiinsky and ^torri.s Block, .'127 Wasli-
iii'Kioii street, P.rooklyn: .Herbert Jac-oljs,

02 ' T..e\vis avenue. New York.
' I'uryon ,Corp.,- .New York; . theatrical
liusincssi capital Htuck, 10 .shares,, no par
value. ]>lrector.s: RoseJ, IIortistock,.v2!)5
.Ocean I'nrlcway, Marian Scliocn, 1110
.('aton avenue; .Gertrude Schorr,- 2007 G2Md
..street. Brooklyn. (.T. Henry Walters, 1270.
UroKdwaj-; New York, fllinp atlorney;)

-' Vulaskl FllhiB, Inc., Manhattan ; )uu'Lion
picture lllins, etc.; - capital sloclc, 200
.sUftre.s, no iiar value. Director!): Joseph
JP, Nolan, Ilogc - H. Nusnbaurii, Oertrudo
Scliwartz, DO IJroiid. street, New Yiirk.

X''ilm-Fl!*>, Int'., Manhattan;' photo-
graphic apparatus; capital stock, 10:0

.shares, no par value. Directors; Hos-
well M.. Udall, 73 W. Bgth Rlrcet; Wil-
liam H. - Crow and Bli/.abetli T. Crow,
45 W. 7rith street. New York;
Hiirvic .>\inuiieinent Corp., Manhattan;

motion picture business; capital slock,
'P share.3, ho. par value, Directors;

Omaha.
Fred Armington, who has been In

booker's ehair at Metro exchange

past several months, returned to Des
Moines last Saturday. Takes oyer

supervision of checkers, post which

he left to come . to Omaha. Bill

'Ruthhart fills Armington'a -post here

He has been here month or so, but

came from Milwaukee, where he was
a student booker.

Oklahoma City.

Standard has announced personnel

shifts as follows: Melvin Camp, new
assistant manager Midwest theatre;

Howard Troop, assistant manager
Ritz theatre; Helen Holden, p.ublir

city assistant at Criterion; Francis

Busch, new assistant .manager Lib-

erty, and Gus Zaffuos, assistant man-
ager the Plaza.

Pa.sartena.

Homer Skillion, formerly with Fox
West Coast in L. A., has; taken over
management , of the State here.

Minneapolis
.,A number of changes .involving

transfers of -affiliatjon.s. occurred at

local film exchanges the past fort

riight. William, Shartin re.>5i.i>ned a'i

Grand National branch manager" to

succeed Harold Johnson as. city

salesman- at Warners. Latter quit to

become city .salesman with Univer
sal, replacing Saul Frank, expected
to .join RKd. .s.ales. William "Wat
,maugh, Shai"tih's assistant, is acting

GN branch mahager.. GB has added
William Soper to sales staff.

San Antonio.

,

Shakeup . in Interstate personnel
here Sends George L. Tucker, to man-
age the State, Aniarillo, succeeded by
Maurice Gleave.s, at the Empire, with
Sylvan Berry, assistant; . Robert Nel-
.son, now skipper at. the Aztec, with
Chester

,
Niinn, appointed

.
service

chief; new a.'isistant manager at the-

Majestic is Lee Roy Handley. and Ed
Haie now, at the Texas an as.-^istnnt

manager and treasurer.

Vielor Hellar. Il:i2 :Wllll:ini Court. .iii'J'

ll ;r|-iilil l^avis, 2217 ( )ce;i n l';(.| l,u.-n

,

UrooUly-n; Miko Jv(ik;ilai-i, ir.^- SulTnlU
street, .N'i'W York.
S<Tecii 'r«'.si l'rc-Vli.\vH. Mil., X...w y,irk,; .

iiiollon. picltii'e busin.e.s.s; (-aiiiiiil siiie.ji;.

20(1 .sliares, MO par valiic. I )irfciMi-..<

:

-Marlln Jl., .Nemoiji. ,;!1 no I-;, .^i.vih sii-..,.-i;

Abraham Doi-f., Osil V.-in ."^iclen ji\i.|iuc;
]..eoniir(l Simon. joil. .liiili sii-i-ft, .

Drooklyn,.
KuHSinn niillel, Inc.-. M,inli;maii; : llio-

?!lrjeal buslne.s.s; caiiilal slock. ^'OO
.sluires, no pai"- val up. J )| reel ors : . ilicli;i i-il

Mavis. .')2.,li:. ,')7lh .sircet r-,,loli!inMii CnlTi-l,,
<>*'> Fiftli. avenue ; lone l.o wr;n\i-e, ^2; 10.
jTlli street. ,N'ew York.

(irufloii AniiiNcnieht ICiil<>rprlHeH, Imp..
Manhattan: mollon picliiri-s, ric. : i-Mpii.-ii
Mock, • JfipO;. $.-> par value. Illre.-l ,,rs ;
Kliz.-ihcth - Wood.s. Marlorn- 1,.- .Super,
Anne lOiclicI, (ilin- Klflh avenue, -.Vew
Vork. (Sol A. UoMOnblutt, aaitie aildrcss.
Illini; attorney.) •

KxpoHiuni. Inr., New York; I hen I
liuslnc.Ms; capi.t:)l stuck, ion . .Mlia r<'s no
par value,-, 1 li.rt.ctors:

. I'hillp
. .Vdicr

(lliinj,' altorney), 1)50 .Monltfomerv sirect
and l\ni|ln(> H, .Stalrl. 10112 'Newport
.street, Drooklyn; Arnold S. CieiMie, loO
1' t. and Wa.shlMKlon ftvcniie,. New York.

Memberships
.Serecn IVocesM & Dlsplit.v AhhucIiiIIoii,

Inc.., is'cw Vork.

Dis.solutlons

rarneval Ci»., Inc.. i^ew Yorlc.

GAUFORNIA
,'aeramcnto.

.•\<1 ,Schullier(;-Suin .Tiiire, Inc.; talent
agency; e.apllal stock, 100 shares; no
subscriptions.

('iiiioKU I'ark. TlKMilrin Corp..; cipiial
stock,; $10,000; no .subscriptions. lilrec-
(ors: iJjivid I,.. Cantor alid ,1. M. Kobin-
siin; TioK Ahtrelos; I'aul-.CJlick and M. A,
An.sehl. Beverly HillH. -

C'er.tlflifate. qf nmonded cony chantflniT
name; o( J.cw ' (i<il(I<>r-ll«war<l -f.iii'it;. l>i«',^

taleni agency, to lf<t\viir<l l.iinc. J-td.
- Southern Spoediviiy, l,l-<r.; auto rnca.

-track;: capital slock, 2.500 $10 shares;
.

l)euTOJtled.t() isMUfr all. Directors: - Alex-
ander K. PodurBlel, .Toiin . 10; .fkleja-,
li'i-ancns G. rodurtjlol . and' Vincent U.
I'odurnicl.
.Southern Ciilifontia ItroridcuHtlnn; Amh'h;

capital , store, non(». Directoi.s: ,Tolii»

Austin - Driscoll. ,, Murray -(Sralihorn,
Calvin' .Smlt)i,-Hen S. HcGla.shan, of,;Ii(is

AnKclns, and liuw'renco ,W. , AlcDowell,
IjonK Beach. .,

- CerUdcatn of dissolution : Dale Tlie-
aitre, Inc.. of Lo's Anb'cles.
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Thrill U thg.magle .»f 1938 TECHNICOLOR

DOORS OPEN 9:35 A, M.

PRtStNTED by

WARNER BROS.
A Cofimopolitjn

Production

TODAY
ONLY

JUDY QARLAND In parsM
"I'LL . TAKE ROMANCE" on 8tre«in

—Starts Tliurnrtiy

—

"WELLS FAKGO"
On Stage:

'Henny Younoniai^Andy SanctIt Oroh.

T,nitt

Tlni«i

'TUB HAD MAN OF
I»RIM8T0NE"

.—.Starts ThursOay—
Wnlter IIUSTOV

.7 IImm iSTEWAKT
'OV IILMAN HEARTS"

PARAMOUNT TlJfU
BQUAmS

Cecil ]I. .DeMnie's

"The
Buccaneer"
FREDRIO
MARCH

IN I'ICItSON

Mitzi Green

Clyde McCoy
tind BAND

Nlfiiolas Bros,

Tth At. * Both 8*.

ROXY
ALX. OCiB TO
SEATS* 1PM.

"The Baroness
and the Butler"

—On th« St«n—
THE TIMUEKdS
AND KOONEY8

MUSIC HALLcsn

tptetaeular Stao* Productions

it THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY SCREEN MAGAZINE
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AFL's Amus. Fed?
iContinued from page 7)

people work with SAG members. It

could also pievent exchange wo' l^crs

from handling the prints and opora-

-tors in theatres..from projecting the

picture's; Thus, the lATSE is obvi-

ously i" a powerjul liositioh v/ith

respect to its. campaign Ipr juris-

diction. Essentially an ihdustriiar

union, and brte of the earliest of its

type, the lA hias a membership of

around 60,000 and includes many
crafts in studios, plus stagehands, in

theatres, operators, exchange work-

ers, laboratory, and other technicians,

cameramen, etc. CXh top of all the

unions. \Aih.ich: are .now a ;Part of the

lA, a program is gpirig forward .to

organize additiohal . help,
.
including

managers, cashiei'S, publicists, door-

nieh. janitors, etc., in theatres as.well;

as elsewhere. With any success in

the direction bf brganization of new
fields, the Alliance will become even

stronger and .
hiimerically far : out-

strip unions which are expected to

resist becohiing a part of the lA, x

tlnionizatlon

%hile ;the work of organizing,

managers, treasurers, ushers, etc.,

has been going on quietly for neai'ly

a year now, and in some territories

great progress has already been

made, notably the -.-middle 'west, . a;

total of $1,000,000 was voted last

week to carry on this campaign. It

is not expected, that the picture

companie.s and. theatre operators will,

try to fight: this organization, since

if the I. A, doesn't dp it, there al-

~ways will exist the danger that the-

C;LP, might step in; Even if the

Alliance should not go far with less-

er help in theatres, the fact that it

has announced its position serves as

a rehvinder to the C.I.O. not to inter-

fere. . Additionally, the I.A. is: pro-

tected in a. charter way .and on some
employees is

:
going -through the

Bu i Id i n.a: Sei; v,i cc Wprker s' uni on, the

Theatrical Managers, Agents and
Treasurers,' etc.

Tiie proposed campaign on organi-
zation of help that is now rion-uriibn

embraces the formation of a commit-
tee in each state to direct, the drive.

It is understood that where cashiers,

doormen or others double behind
candy counters, at popcorn machines,

or vend merchandise in or around
the theatre, the I.A. will also seek

to prevent such doubling.

Although a federation might ulti-

mately be set up, the I.A. is deter-

mined at the moment to increase its

strength and jurisdibtion whether or

not the .
powers of the big Alliance

shall directly include the four A*s

aitd other bodies. The program io

bring in everyone in theatres or al-

lied with other film work is in line

with this thought of added strength.

Browne took the position' last week
at San Antonio that because of the

.

strength
. of the I.A., other workers,

notably actors, properly belong- with
the Alliance.

San Antonio Meet
At the San Antonio executive

board meeting, Brovi^ne reiterated

plans of the I.A. foi*' expansion of

jurisdiction and inclusion of all the-

atrical workers, especially film and
stage artist-s. The radio artists are

also a part of the- AAAA, as is the

American Federation of Actors,
which has ' jurisdiction over vaude-
ville, night' clubs and .c.ircu.scs. Un-
less complete jurisdicl-ipii over all
workers passes to the A^L, an amal-
gamation of the various unions with
the I.A. would provide - great bar-
gaining power, as indicated by
Browne over the weekehd.
No thought; is given the pos.sibility

that, a federation of. all show busi-
ness' unions, if .set tip.; 'would desert
the A.F.L. to provide another na-
tional labor body .in opposition to
the~A-vF7L. and the C.I.Q. BrOwne
is strongly pio-A.FX. and. Within the
latter body is one of the powers, of
the rnomont. It i.s. s'aid. that no othe.r.

union in the country, ranks as' pow-;
erful with the A.F.L... and' 'Wiltiam
Green at present as the I.A.

This.year's IA convention wiU be
held in Cleveland, June 5...

At the. San Antonio meeting a
resolution was -also passed to assume
jurisdiction over the. 8 and IG . him..
field where pictin-e's

.
in the narrowei

g;auge were rriade for commercial
purposes. . If '.such film is shown,
anywhere for profit, direct or indi-
rect, I.A. operators Would have to
be used

, eHective . March .1. This
would embrace all industrial film,

the cphtehtion being , that if an ad^
vertising .film is shown in a. sales-
room it technically 'and theoretically

is for purposes of - profit. This edict
would instantly affect such large in-
dustrial producers as Jam Handy, of
Detroit, whose accounts include
Cox:ar.Gola, Ford, General Motors,
Chrysler, U. S. Steel, Inland Steel
and others. Prestnnption. is. that in
the making, of the film union cani-
eramen would also have to, be used.

Three New Ones in Cal.

Agents Control Bill

CContiiiued from, page 1)

agent interest:.in ownership of places
of .employment,

,
This is the fir.st time that the.

License Comm.ish has , taken an ac-

tive, .biased interest, in an agenting
bill.. Among the several employ-
ment agency, bills touching agents,

pending before the legislative body,
the 'De iVIatteo proposal has been'
singled out for active support. In-

terest was manifested in local mu-
nicipal, regulations in New York city

when the Dunnigan bill was up last

spring. Latter was for show and the-
atre control, and '.was speedily killed

when brought into the open by eon-
certed drive of; theatrical interests.

It is hoped, the De Matteo matter
will be acted upon during present
session, ending some time in April,

If okayed, it would function after

May 1, 1938.

Moss' Pet Interest

.Agent field seems to be Moss'.pet
interest, although he has been pretty
passive up until the time of the bur-

MAKE UP
TO THE BEST ADVANTAGE ?

'"oke.uB eonjf" .«n«m«

^•fo' w;h fl.'^'^nr profei-

«neloserf Jil . chorf

Muzzle Moss

Albany, Feb. 15.

A bill curtailing License
Comrnissioner Paul Moss' power
to close burlesque hou.ses. is

slated for introduction, in the
Lisgislature,. according to a re-

port on Capitol. Hill. .

Understood the measure will

provide. that. a theatre can not

be shuttered by Moss until the

owner or lessee- has been given

a jury ,
trial.

Los Angeles, Feb. 15.

Three new or remodeled theatres

were: unveiled in the'Southerh Cali-

fornia sector during the -yveck, boost-

ing the area's .seating capacity by
2,500. Houses are the Gordon, in
Hollywood, built by Gordon-Hector
Theatres, Inc., at a cost of $125,000;
Kerii, nee Hippodrome, Bakersfield,
rebuilt by Fox-West Coast, and the
new San Clemente addition to the.
chain of Pacific States Theatres. Inc.
Dave- Rector .will operate, the Gor-

don; Willard. Osborne manages the
Kerii. and Judy Pbyntei- is handling
the Pacific Staties house. • .

They'll Keep on Trying

Los Angeles, Feb. 15.

T. ,L; . Tally and Corbar Corp.,

fighting in L, A. superior court to

have Fox-West Coast Theatres'

bankruptcy adjudication set aside,

are preparing to take advtange of

the tribunal's invitation to enter

pleadings agaih.st the decisipn sus-

taining the circuit's demurrer; which

claimed that the plaintiff's complaint

failed to,sustain, a cause for action!.

Tally and Corbar are waging their

battle in the, .state courts because of

dismissal of a similar action by fodr

ei-al courts' oh'Tfife'" ground that the
latter' lacked jurisdiction.

TRAVELING PICTURE

CIRCUIT SOUTHWEST

A circuit operaiing ; in New Moxr

ico catches business .stirred up. by

pre.scncie of winter tourists by moans

of two touring' theatre outfits. Each
crew has l(5-millirncter' projector,

and talking, equipment suited for

300 and 400-scat auditoriums. They
would visit spots ordinarily deprived
of latest talkers jjut with sizable
ilrawing populations because of the
winter tpuri.st influx.',

,

°

First time known that exhibitor

has operated risgular enlcvtiiinment

policy with this size equipment

'Hi "i!-,,-! ,i; i'i-r ;>,;

aOMt il.KfWYORKCllY

1,000 GRAND
IN THE BANK

Aii't T siiM will ln> iih)iiiiM'y (iM-a,ii iin-.
1).hiU.m1 --iiniic. Ill, liny I'xc'liinmo viiiilt.

1, iiin.-«t l)p lint 111 llie
'

forf'lBn'- llel'l.

.»"lliti'.iv: iironiiitiniy, ,oi'K!i iiiKiiiK and;
.sii|K>i-.vlsiii-.; I', .s. tiroducl -for sonie
n'liui .T lil.» llliii ..oonipiiiiy'. . 20 yours'
<^vi»'i-i,'m-,> H| if,

-1 1'
.\ 1 ) 11 a hi ni->il -or iiiaiU'owcr, suir,-

n-'Hi Miij iiiiikp a it|»)ln( mciit t)>roui;h

llOX l,-i7, V.IRIKTV. \K\V \'OKK

lesque cleanup, and the appearance

of the Dunnigan'' bill. .'Latter gave

him, dictatorial power pver N. .Y.

theatres. . It" is figured that party al-

liance of Mpss-Lai Guardiff and De
MatteP,, all.in the American Labor.

Party, has soinething to do 'with, the;

support. Bill
.
was first presented

Jan. ; 18 -and is -.stili on the table, in

Albany.

Under provisions a $50 foe will. be

pa id for . 1 i ce ns'es i n ci ti es' h a v iny .less

than l.OOOiOOO population and $100

for cities surpas.sing that, number. A
surety bond of $3.0b0- must als(>- be

posted With commissioner.';. Bill also

covers.: out-of-town engagements.

Bpard also reserves the right of

establishing: the agency fee, fpr em-
ployment. In the case, of cancella-

tions after .l.ess;than o'n.e full ..day of

work,, fees are returnable, unle.ss a

new propo.silioir is accepted. Agen-

.cie^s h.uist al.so ;
obtain a bona fid.e

0rdG r , .w ri t tc n
,
Gr 0 ra 1 . . f,0 r su ch em

-

ployment as they send out .employ:

ees. Latter two . clau.sos' will help

eliminate fly-by-night bookings and

chance-tnUiMg',. which American Fed
eralio.n of Actors, has been .seeking

to eliminate via its conlract-S.
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Dally- Miii-ov,

iVew; York Heattbeat
Faces A bout Totcn: Gary Cooper, thie first new and refreshing

face in "21" for at least six months . . . Charles Bickford, another good
actor, due soon in the play, "Casey Jones," breakfasting at 4:30 a.m.,

in Lindy's before going to bed...Mike Riley, collabber on "The Music
Goes Round and Round" coming, put of his publisher's office in the
Brill edifice with his latest ditty, tagged: "It Looks Like a Cruller,

Doughniit?" . . .Capt. Prbske, who toys with tigers in a cage at the

Casa Manana. He recently came out of the hospital after being badly
clawed by one of them. His body is full of tiger scars...He will work
with five tigers or two of them—but never with only one—too risky

... Jack Osterman, a witty wag. There must be oiie

Hollywood studio that can use his new jokes!..

ErroU Flynn, almost mobbed in Roseland, when the dime-a-dance
darlings wised up to his identity despite smoked specs ... Aflene
Francis, who plays the role of the Mannactress in "All That Glitters"

(a very sinful siren) who spent eight years in a convent! . ; .The
town's newest enchantress, Sonja Henie, who is better described

as Sonja Honey.

Sally in Our Alley: The author of a new scenario turned it over

to his agent, last night and cautioned: "Try to sell it to Sam Goldwyn
first If he doesn't buy it—then take it to Zanuck". . ."Wh
Zanuck first?" said the agent, . ."Because," said the

has class. Goldwyn has distinction. Goldwyn h

"Hmpf!" hmpfd Billy Rose, "but Za

ISeiv York JSoveletle:

Ayenue mansion of

tycoons. . .H.

piov

THANKS WALTER
I know several people who read your items in Hollywood, but

want them to read this one again, don't mind d'ya? And to'

all my pals of the Fourth Estate who have been so on the up

and up with me, may I toss a few gardenias (the expensive

ones) to : O. O. Mclntyre . Louis Sobol . . Leonard Lyons

. Ed Sullivan . . . Sid Skolsky . . Dan \//alker . John Chap-

man Hy Gardner . Ben Schneider . Richard Manson

Ted Friend . . . George Ross , . Bob Benchley . . George Clark

. . Mark Hellinger and Jack Lait. Hoping you will always

welcome me back (Look ! He's leaving for Hollywood already !),

as a regular,

Sincerely,

JACK OSTERMAN.
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:v'dhiqaffo, reb;: 15;'.;:

Order b^- \Vhich WBBMiCBS -prp-

duders get cornplete ;auth6rit^ oyer

-thefr shows cbhsjderecj tn h<?, ,first .of

a series -bf- moves 'by stations here,-,

abouts to get program control awiy
from ageitcies; . For .past six months
broadcasters ' hsVve been

.
gfetting

sq.ua\vks .against prograrhming meth-.

ods. and while, there's been corridor

conferencing at all headquarters

about what;S' to: .'be; done, the...CBS
outlet;s\.iiewysetVup.. ;nrgt,:^

action 'taken "C;.
.

^ ^

Ul t im ia t,e ,a i nrj , of st ia tloh
,

' and the fr

Idea, is. to. rig' up. drnriia-rrtusic-g^b.

, lay-out/ -.and, then tell
;
aj^ehcy; if It

wants a; .skit,- -it'll .;;
haVe^ to buy a

strip set-aside ,f6r-;such.'H'i.f^^

take anpthtr; typ^ ysliowV ,;' AJrers:

aren't ready to do; ar^ythirig as.'dras-.

tic as tbat yet,' but
.
they're talking

about it. •„•

'

Order Ha.nded - to / ..WBBM ]prp-

'

ducers : by ' Bobby firowiij progratn
director,: makeis them entirely ^ rev

sponsible Ib.r all: shows;
pick musicj build . the

:
ribUtine, con-

ifer .with , writer*, and V sblind- mari,'

check /(tortirneijcial; arid- select talent

oh .station pfoducUons,, and. super-
vise such goings-on .when they're

working . with aii . agency ; docker:'
This more br less' echoes the New

. York'V 0;:.i(dea'..6|-'W. ^B,.:Ijew;is..

If carried- ibiiit, new deal , is going
to ujp' station ..overh'ead by^ increaisr.

ing ' .production: f stalTs/ ; Staft! at
WBBM; has .

b.een: gettirig ^ a gpihg
6v€t. i ri last f ixionths, prepar.atdry^^^

to move/; Bi-pwh.. has appointed Stan
Thompson- as assistaht. prpgiraitv. di-

rector; and ioll^wed by- tipping Ted;
MacMurr.ay ,t6 production super-.

\^so^;'^. / ' .".

, . At .
other outlets; 'tfiiiigs var6..still; aii.

chit-chat . stage, most of it .centering
around squaAVks ot too ihiany . sen
in a . row., during \dayUm(?. ;:hbur^^

quality :of production, and ^bether
01' not this-orrthat; is in good, tastei

' Evien in rrialter of length of com-
inercials,

; policies
' among airers . ar^

.so divided as to give^". writers) iahd.
producers a. big and Ibrig headache.
In- case

,
of •moriiiiig serial -(Qxyi

ddl's >Ma Pei-kiris' ), funning' ori both,

CBS and NBG, the . same day's skit

will shp>y; six or seyeri minutes blurb-
on the NBG running, while on CBS
holds

;
it dov/n : to iheir '2:55 rulihg.

Adding and subtfacting pages - of
dialogue fdr different appearances
has the adtors, prodiidefs and writ-
ers hojpping plenty.

Add: vRadib

• San Francisco, 'Feb. 15.

Wind of hurricane vieldcity played
lavoc .with severial lodal . radio ; stai-

tionis and others .

'
'• Ndrthefn Cali-

fornia .Quiring a stdrn^.las

diay \(9); Only two San Francisco
tiransmittfers,- . K arid . KFRC,
maintained ;' :entirely uninterrupted
schedules durihg the afternopn, .KVA
jeing off ' the air ' for ; five mihutes,
KPO going silent twice for a total

of, :one hour and 40: minutes; . a
CGO . for an even longer period.'

KSFO's recently installed power
plant- was .put ihto seirvice Avhen •

other poiyer failed; whilie KFRC
managed to stay on the air: because
its lines are underground. >

Heavy "irain acird.ss the
.

.bay in

Berkeley made •it^hecessary for KRE
echnicians to use a rowboat to get

i;d the transmitter. Transmitter tow-
ers of ;

KFBK, • Sacramento, and
CGDM, , Stdcktorii were blown down-

Hollywood, Feb: 15.

Decision was reached last week by
Packard Motor Co. to pull its pro
gram frpm^'fie air; after/the 1

broadcast. Mardi ' Gras • .troupe , has
. been working beiyond the ipur-wcck
notice ijeripd.

Lanriy Ross, vocalist on the shoSv
has a picture to make at CoUimbia
after which he will go on a: 'concert

tour. .• Watter;b'K.eeie, -corriic-em.c
hot set. Raymond Paige mcairiwhile
Btill has 'Hollywood Hotel,'; ;i ;

. Reason : fpr the withdrawal given

by Young. & . Rubicam agehcy, pro
ducers; pf 'the>,airshow, is the un
steady tone of the auto, .market; Un
dcrstood Packard will return, to -the

air with a.-new. shoiw in. the fall i);

biz at that time warrants the outlay

PhiladeU hia; Feb. 8. ;

WDAS has local . laundry ac-.'-

-count dn. , which listeners are

given a phone number and told

to- asic for 'Miss :West'; for. ser-

vice, ?Miss;^-;WestV-. is; a -. key.! 'td

.ishpw response! ciame from
WDAS dialer-inner. :

•
:

;

;' But this month Reader's
,

Digest carries yarn.; declaring

business, hoiisei. should adppf
naines in confd.fr,iity with, type,

biz they dOi Whereupon *Bihk' ;

Pannent?aiiiri/ son . of tlie sta-

,

tipK's prez. ordered 'Miss West-
chaihged tp; 'Mrs. West' as; bfeing .

;.more' homey;, iot \laundry pa-

trons. ; ;
I..' ;

,

; Half a dozen letters and phone
,

calls came in after first airing

.

.of.;,'' the change cdngratulatihg

*m1ss West on .Lef niarriage..

.

FRISCO WIND STORM

Harb6rd!s Globe Trot
Tour of . inspectibri of

.
company

plants and operktions in, Eurppd and
Asia was started , Monday (14) by;

General James G. Harbofdj chair-

man of the; Radio Corp, of America,,
when he. started for the Coast arid

Australia.; Will SaiV s.bnie • time this

week, from San Francisco, /planning
to, speaic befdri the . World; Radio
Cdnferencb in Sydney,

;

He will visit RCA CommuriiCatipns;
stations in Hawaii, Java, Philippines,

China and Japan. Harbofd will ;.

turn to U. S. by the way of Russia
and Europe, planning. to be back in
N. Y; in July.

.

Walter Beck, traiRfic depa.rtment,
KOMA, ' Oklahoma City, back to

work after being on sick list; .

AUDIENCE WARM^
Anna belle Adams Carries Off Toufh

Assijenment for WIP '/

Philadelphiia,.Feb; 15.

Ginlbel:;Auditbrium .
Tuesday drew

i,'700 feniinle shoppers -C^^

over, and it was hoped, to welconie

the neW cohductressi Annabelle

Adams,, of . the - WIP Homemakers
Club,- It was a tough .assignment

for Miss;^dairas; fpUb\ying Caro^

Ann Crossi \yhp dpnducted the show
for years and wks popular.

; After 10 npiriutes audience warmed
up, " arid at . the end it lodked like

Miiss; Adarhs- aQt - wasr VciicKo.

'

; Gambling joint, alinpst;?^^^

patronized by .
advertising agericy

execs; and advertising budget ad-

niinistiratbrs ;fbr big; spoiisdrs, has hit

such high gear in New York that

intbtests said to be affiliated with z

strike-brbaking . organization are put-

ting badkirigi into it; Crap (nothing

less, than $1 fade); poker (for

table stakes), and blackjack are the

chief reipertoire... Bets in any amount
over the minimum are : matched.,

Qiitfit originally got started seyeraV

years ago as a crap game between
male mbdbls in their

.
pflf inpniehts.

This eyentually , attracted artists,

photpgs, etc., from ad agencies iand.

sponsors, arid With this type. of.

patronage the stakes and attendancie

grew by leaps and bpurtds.' ipanie is

now, in such a lucrative jstate that

bigger backing is showing interest.

Best take for the house apparently

cbmes on Monday Jeves, Friday eves,;

and all day Saturday when the .
r.d.

bdys run ;up with ;their paychecks ;to

see if they make sonie profit out rf

their free. day. -V;-'.;"..
.•;'.•...

WARD BAKING BACK;

USING ALIEN TONGUES

Ward.Bakihg, after a lapse off: the

air caused by, it was announced,;

labor 'troubles, is..coriiing .back, with
a spread of foreign-language spots.

F^irst . ih.vasion; for the account' of

the foreign-lingo ; field. ;Biz;^ is be-

ing-" placed on stations through the

east and iilidwest which fe.a;ture for-

eign-tongue brbadcasts;v Pblishr 1

the predominant- language. , Fletcher
& Ellis is the agency.

Shell Win Try Again

Shell Oil may take another flier

in network radio this' spring, j.

Walter Thompson, agency on the ac-

count, is. ;discussing program pplicy

arid looking the field over fpr avail-

aible talent.; .

Refiner has been : off the networks
for several months. .

m

Prahiatic Series oh Wax Sponsored by Cnieh ^y^jtcK

>—Trahsamerican Closes Deal V

Singing Referee

;
;' Philadelphia, .Feb. 15.

Joe Mcdiij^an, 'Philly. bp.xins refr

cre.e, h.as been: given . a";spot on WFIL
w.eekly :vari.;ety . shoWi .V

He'll.
:
chirp Irish ballads to ti.ines

of , Anthony Candelpr.i'is'.house 'bari^

Interspersing w ith tales of .personal

experiences as third man in . the ri
'

WKY>: Artists Bureau

Oklahoma City, :Feb. 1.5.

Hal Scher is head.oif a now WKY
Artists bitreau booking service which
places studio" talent in .outside, en-

te.rtyi'nmbnt spots. - ;.
,

'

Bureau has placc(i :AUen -• G
arid WKY's staff;' prchcsira Syilh Lee
Norton, ;v/arbler,' to furnish: regular

. daivce ni,usic..for Cry.slar Rbpiri of;;^^^

aeW Skii'viri Tbwer hotel.

Grucn Watch's next splurgb f in

radio will be with a ;:triari«;ci;-ibed dra-
iriatic .; •series.;;.:' Account ;.

- last •'w
closed- ;'with ;;'rransdi1n'erlca;n/ 'Bro.ad-^.

casting &.-''Telbyision Corp;'; for: the.

prdd,uctioh ,. of weekly
.
dramatic

prdgram, using stars and writeris

.from the Warner Brps., Ibl.'-;. -Owen
;Crump; .;Hollywoo.d ; producer, has'

beeii; retained, to direct the tcc
ing of tlje half-hour show.s, ;;' Con-
tract is for 52 w'eeks.;; Warner, talent-

is lised' for the
gi'am /Wednesday.

•

;.

•'

^ .

-

.Recorded ..dramas. -wilt be booked
.with 23 stations, with these includ-

ing, those represented
. by, .Trans-

american; . Broadcastirig, of . thj.* :series:

will start in early April. V" -

; John L; -Clark, ' "rrarisahnerican':

prez, ..leaves fpi* Hollywood at the'

end of this week
^
tb be pn- harid;:iE^

the lihing up; ,of the. staris and :writcrs

and; the turning; put Of the first .. or.;

two . shows.'; ; He;; -will remain thc^c'

for 10 days. ;.
[-^^

[:
'- -'--^

Edwin C. Hill Run Ends

If H wood Is Siippu^ It s All News

er

Hollywood, Feb. 15,
'

Willet Brown .
tagj^ed the KHJ

dpwntpwnL- remote; spot .Do.h tep
Playhouse. ''

' v ;;;

. Jean Hersholt's 25 years in pic-

tures - calls for .a special program
orivKNx. "'..'';;;.- :••

/v.':.'^-.; :. v
^'- •

•; F. E; Bdonb-^ who chants ' 'the

Lucky ;/Striice signature, Herb xyilh

his family.
; ..l'' :

;.•-•'
;''.V;

; Fl-arik. Mprgah, chucked. ;a trip; tb

Europe -for a perrrianent spot on the

Metro-Maxwell Hpuse prograrn;
'

' Studio peranibulator. show,
.
Holly-

wood ; in; Person, . derailed ;fbr the
Chicago serial, *yaliant Lady ;by

General Mills. ; -!

'

WiHiain' :S. Paley, CBS top kick,

rnay stick around
plant bpens April 2;

Tom Harrington taking the rest

curb kt Santa - Barbara over weekr;

ends. '.";;--.:•'
':

..;
;'r. .;;; ;•: ::•;'•.,';

Jack Tarletbn, ; of J: Stirling

Getchell, discounts ahy:'s.ignificance

attached' .to his current ; visit..
.

;

' ;

;

Bob Redd yrriting and producing^
series of dramatic: shows on .assign-

ment: by NBC. Still retains status

as independent producer;
Clem McCarthy cOming here to

broadcast three . big., races : at viSanta

Anita.;. •;"'.. '^^
-''

^ >'..

'

Pat, Patterson back at; . kEHE as

press head after doing ;' fiiler at

Benton .& Bowies'.
'

Robert, Clbmehs working his way
east, by ;easy;. stiiges .with stops ' for

his Hollywood. SCraip, Bppk .airings

and theatre personals.

;
Marco; juvenile revue got .aridther

ifease; on life ftpm, thb sponsor. .
•

.;

:' Wiiiiam Esty here for .discussions

with Eddie . Cahtor on the new
Camel broadcast.

. ;

'

;; Frank Ho.dek conducting! NBC or-
chestra in series of : sustainbrs.

• Walter Hustbn will
,

dp ; a : spbcial;

broadcast for; Santa Fe railroad on.

the : occasipri of. putting ; new
streamliner on the rails,

: Georgie Stoll- actually swung thie

commercial on last .'Weeit's 'Cariiel

show. He did the composing and
rio.w

;
has a; publishing offer, ; ;;.

. ;;

; Lum and Abner will " peddle
Poistum oh the Colurtibia network.
Midge Loyeli ;

Polesie!; ;jpiaced in.

charge .of-TadidVat Thdrii Lee .Ar-

tists Service, ; Shfe is wife of . Herb
Polbsie, ; Paramount;, associate pro-
ducer.

;
•.:'; ';;

.

'

:•;,'
-''

'''.-;'

• Jack Runyon
: cooking up a biggie

for a Lord & Thomas account.
•'; Dwight Cooke replaced by Cal.
Kuhl, at production helm of Chase;
&..Sanborn.:.' '•'.'

Ford; fiillings,- ; pne-ti:nie Hearst
.radip: exec, ort the: Coast, is operating
a liquor shop in L; A. and night
spot in nearby Glendale.

CHAS. MARTIN QUITS

Blow FOR U.

'..; Though, .the ; account :;p to
retairi : its noontime trail .across the
CBS board; LuCky Strike . arid ; Edwin
C-. ; Hill ; wil 1 part •Whch the current
13-wcek cycle ;b;ihding ;therri .expires
in ai - cpupie wbeks. . H i 1 1 has been on
the same payroll fOr almost a year.

: Cig hiariufacturer is.lppkiniB around
for another., program,

. ,
'..-;

Bob :Lawrence's Bkptcy
'

. ; Rbbert; .(Bob) Lawrbnce, Jr.,'s;jrig-'

er under -contract to; Paul; White-:
riiah ' arid; -Artists Mariaigcmcnt Bu-
reau,; Inc.. 'filed a; voluntary / petitibn
in bankruptcy last week in" N. .Y;

federai; court, listing his liabilities at
,iJ.1-,.575 ;.'ari"d no ; assctSf. .

;
Priricipai- :- creditor ;.is.^'^.'

A

MaraDtzi':;l'45Q Brbadwayi N. Y., fbr
j.udgmcnls on commissions

, and
brcjich. offbntraci ;tdtalling $3,350) ,

Charles Martin; has resigned from
the Mjlton Biovir adyertiising agencv;'
N. Y.,. to jpih ;1Cjnivers4:i :pidtures i

Hollywood. WiU function; as Avriter-
director. Closed with Nate;.;BIu.rri^

berg, : prez .of Universa 1, las
t
'^'^jytiek

and will sail via Panama Canal
March If ; ;

• .; ' .
. ;;

He's handled the Philip Morr'is
.
radio programs at Bipw.

.
:

;

.

Cheyrolet's Singers
; :

Flock of ;name.s: havb been signed
to work ..with the Victor Ardeh or-
chestra

:
on . waxing; of- tranccriptions

for the Cheyrblet .; recdrd;ed -prb;-

grams.-
,

; ';. ; .•;',.';-'..;;.••;; .v--'-:;- ;;.

., Thpsfe signatured".are Guy ;Rot3erlr:
son, Ruth Carhart, Barry- McKiniey;
-Marion ;iShelby, Ralph Kirberi-y.
Claire Sherrnan, Aileen Staricly;
Fcl ix

. Knight; ' Lucy : - Monroe,- Jimtny.
Falrell, - Irene.S Beasle'y, '-Howard'
Price, Lois Bennett, Barry Wood,
Kay, Thompsori, Ray -Heatherton.
Sally ;Nelspn,''.Mortbri: Bowe;.'Sliir^
Howard, Jack Arthur, josephinc
Antbine, James

; .Wilkinson, Ev;elyri
(Tase.'and Phil Duey, -

;:

.
. lew Parker's

. CBS Show .;./''

; I^w Parkbr.yaudb .coriiic.has' b
sigried for radio by; Columbia. Net-;
wbrk will .use .hiri\.:as..the ;^^^

of a new. half itour variety program,
details of which

: have hot been
worked; out as yet, :-..;.

peal set by Simon Agency.

;-'•' Hollywood, Feb;.. !.);

, It: may seem, sp at ..the other, en;d of -

the continent^ but NiBG's Ma j;CLc.nt)'x

,Ldhr shares
:
;no': views ;.that .fjidip's

gpld . coast - is. losing caste , with agen-^^
;

cies. and sponsors and may . have:!©,

content itself with .merely bein'^^;;i

wbrld> ceUulbid capltal,^.U^

by the ;PaC;iflc.".has suffered .any in-

roads on its prbduction ii.ipOrtance

it; isn't on the surface, as. far as; ihb ;

major's .eye can scan.

. , Sevenr out ; of every .ten • of
; the -

country's top shows are now roirted

east.-Out of het'e, the:.net\ybrlc nabob .

pbints out, ari'd;;.he isn't : sayirij? • Ih.nt'

the ;pnerway,;;' parade ' . is .
over. ':\ If

Lohr's r.emai:ks-;bh why this ;:S.is, Die
'

choice spiot for broadcasting; eve^;
reabhes the;,';ears of the Ghbrrrbc

Commence crowd he's a cinch for a
board : seat. In commenting on

'

.<ou.t1ierri Gaiifbr'nia's blima^
tipriis ; arid that double :cdinipickupf;

(radio and pictures h - as hnuch
said : *I .wouldn't, mind; putting .up
here lyself,' ;,

.-

. Those who still feU dubious about
the; Coast's, radio future were put at

their, ease; when Maj. Lphr
:
;spdkb.

pridefully about Hollywood Radio
Cityij;giyen; that :,offi^^^ tag by; the
.prexy hiinseif, and .: th-«..;. constant

;

shifting'* -ot experienced "p'ersbrinet

Jfrprii; the. e'dst. 'At a' press .isesh,, in

ahsWer to a query on how itiuch

dinerp would be poured into the.ncw
.sitb, thb #aipf'g
claims $2,000,000 for their new.'plant,

put us :daWrt for $2,500,000.'

i j^Tajbr 'Lbhr isn't any^.^^1^^ enthupir.

astic-abdUt the; immediate imminehce
of vteleyision; He remlnded that. -oh

his visit here: iast year he said th^t

tele was still two years off.; He ad--

niits amazing strides have .
:h'e€;ri

made, but "in his; opinion, the time
element ; is just where : i t :w as. .

--;

: Lohr .believes . that -radio do .

without a czar (Will Hays rnodel)-

but sees the heed of a central gov-
erning bpdy to bring the diverse fac-

tions to cpmnidn ground.; VRadJo has
not felt the recession, he. "said, and
pointed to 2iZ new shows taking their

ne't>ybrk baptism last rndnth. . ;

•The maj b** left-with- the-rri iss.us- for
a brief rest on the desert ar
Tucson, Ariz!,; beiore returning to
New York. -

•-.:..:.;::.•

.
. . -Cincinnati; ;Febv; 15,. ..

.

-' A 'Buy Now* campaign,; concbivied
by

. Powell Crosley, Jr., to" lift gen-
eral ;business out of the repression,
as he terms the present slowup. was
inaugurated .Monday; night (14) on.
stations WLW and WSAI. . Oullels
are operated by Crosley Radio Corp.,
of which he is president.
'Brief dramatizatibns^^

;^^^^
special

annduncernehts: of - his • prbpbseid
method of stimuliating rbcovery were
included in sustairiihg program.": on
both stations; They ericoufage 1 isten-
brs in .the belibf that by buyi^
they Will create empipymeht- arid im-
prove conditibns in many fields, "..

:\ Crosley's campaign is to be car-
ried bh

: in ; territoi-ies served by
WLW and WSAI through ;addit).dnal
use .bf contests and tieiris with cham '-^

hers of commerce and large rnanii-
faCturers. . .

'•

.

'If. 'we can.;:convince the ::cpnsv.imbT
tb.at;;h.b. .albhb. .ban; loose ; •; barrjige

;^

cf .purCh.asirig power; by '
putlinp. dor- .

mant powe'r to .wprk, the ; ba111.e .-j'-'

wph;. .and.
;
the' .r^ Avill fee

routed.' ;Crosley . declared.
:. /Attention: i.s.'hei'ng f;oc\iscd - on Ihb
\R(^Uvthe: .Repre'ssibh';.:driY

muWc, drama, .spot annburiccmcn f;=: ;

treated • in shpwmanly style
'

Crpsley's stations.

. Jack Douglas Jbins WJBK
': ;:

. :• ':'- --
.

Detroit. :Fcb. l.'i.

; Jack' Douglas, 'm;c., joins WIBK.
here to bfncee ,a new riibrning '.shoAv,':

'Night Watchman,' from 6 to fi a .rp:,

for • S/ C, Hadley Realty ;"and- Miller

'

Jewelry;:. ;- '/.- '-. \
'•

•

.

pduglas/ ;will also: ;:ap^^ nest
week with .Al pbairce .:wheri .Ft'vd

Shbw
; V ;vaire!d ;frorii.;:iiere .

"while

Pearce is ciirrfint at Fox thcatreV:

. pbiiglas stint On WJBK \vi],l Jin-;

elude pop discis. sbriga arid iid ;ii^

I'of commercials. : .

'"'



RADIO VARIETY ^ jl

Uiiderstanding ih: Neiiv York U 0 Eventiially;

Present ; P<Bmiiicls on A(dverti)sihg Agencies }

New slat^ of officers and; di'vectbrs

was elected by the; Radi<> Writets

Guild; aiRtiliate of the A^^ League;

of - America, at ' a
.

special meetm&
Monday: hight - <14) , at- the v Linc61ti

hotel, N. Y, In addition, the session;

y/ii-. deVolied .to discussidh^ of , ether

scripting ' prbblems^^ a

'ai set-oi objectives:

G>ffic!Etrs are Kenneth v\Vebb,,presir

dent;.. Kiibwles Ent'riken,. 1st' vicCr.

president; .
Katharir>6 S

vice-president; Gburtenay "Savag 3d

vice-presidenti : and Lilian Layferty;;

secretary;
.

directors, ; to serve until

the inrtual meeting next fall,
,
are

He.nry- Fisk Catiton, Elairie Sterne

.C^rririgtoni Theodore E. Ferrp. W
iiahv McEK>well Sweets ^hd Alex-

ander; W0ollx:qtt;^^To,serveuntil^

1939 rri'ectirig are Wade A
r ill .

Denisoh; KnoWleis. Ehtriken,, Edr.

raUnd Robert McGiU aind Irvihg Reis;

Serving until 1.94 will be liaiirence

Hatnmond, John" "Tasker Howard,
Ruth Adams Knight, Lilian. Laufevty

and Katharine; SeymouTi \
Jt .was agre.ed subject

at the powwow . Nvq.uld not .be re-

'vealied. ..Nevertheless, it is reported-

that among the; points ; listed ior

;

hegotiatiohs when ; the RWG get?

arouiid; to . approaching the iadveitisv

ing agencies and networks are t^^^

dgnitioh arid a basic contract cbyerr

ing Guild-shop, minimum price--;; for

•if scripts, defihite . time limit ' for

con^iderihg .material,; ether credits,

"right of the author to okay script

changes, subsidiary tights to scripts,

etc. Plans for extendiri^ ihfr . organ-
ization's niembei-ship.drive w
considered.V .'.:;•.;

It

"

. Des Moines; P?eb, 15.

.For th[rd. year ..running -l^tar/

tipn WHO has issued a book-
, let devoted ..tgi its stalT, it's, tal-

ent, its .studios, . ; .
-..

.

,.'ltl;is
.
a.,.iob% ;,sew^

hpwev.et, ha.") this ' Claim , to "glory

in the world, of woridets: /the i

. public, pays;. 25 ; cents peir Copy
for the adveTlising mcsijagel

Stations Npt to Use

Discs as Per

,; ; Mphiladelphia Feb^ JS. ,;

:
J)eciCa fdllbwed- on he^^^

jthii week in hotifyirig Phiil^^^

that usie of their discs pn air is ille-

gal; ;Bah: also applies, according to

letter, to ; Champion,"pecca English-

,
niaide; Gloria, Odeon and Parlaphone
waxings. —

'

-

;*Y6u are probably aw^i^'e that there

Is ;cbnsiderable litigation peiidin$-;at

the, present time' in; connection with
the unauthorized uise:; of phonpgraph
febpi'ds for .. bi^oadcasting . and ; Pther

/ corhmierci.al purposes,'^
.
nptification

states; 'It has- al w.ayis b.een our posi

.
tion that we: haVe a property • right

• in records prpdiiced by us i^and that

the use; of our /records for ;purppseis

other' than noh^cprhmcrciai use on;

- Vphbnpgraphs .i n hpmesi is \u\author
ized .and improper, unlessvbur prior

. 'w^^ consent j.s obtairied ... . . .Use

of pecca records for commerciail

ptu-ppses such as radio, broadcasting
.cotistitiites' -an ' infring.em
rights aiid -a breach 6t eoritra.ct be
tween us and the oiMginal purchasers

, of our I'ecords.
.'

'

. ; 'We are advised that any unau-.

thorlzed exploitation of our records

for profit-making purpbses .
consli

tutes unfair; competition, which We
enjoin' and for which.- We ;Gan

claim damages. .

:• .'In the event you '. engagiitg oi

• contemplate engaging the brOad-

; casting ;br: any other cbmrnercial use

of oLtr
;
records, yoii .

ai*g ,;Ve<5^cifit(;c|

- .J!iuti)!edi^tcly' to desist theirefroin.' ;;

'

.
Philadelphia, Feb. 15.

WEIL planning: to get under way
within six Weeks nightly half-hour

CPmmercial series plugging a differ-

ent ; local industry eich. broadcast.

Series expected to run about a

yegir—250 airings; .
all—according

to g. m; .Don- Withycpmb, with a dif-

ferent sponsor each night providing

the $500 cost. -//'; ; '

;. '

'^i

Programs will ;cbhsist of • ofdhestra,

solo is ti, five-min ute shpt from adver^

tiser's; premises and dramatizatioh

of his business. ..News, 'that WFIL
salesmen have been making inquiifres

about prospective - sponsors, has

leaked to; other stations in town, all

of ;whom are skeptical that 250 firms

can be found Who / -• willing to

make the heavy outlay ior a pn0
shot airing: George Jaspert, Who re-

cently Went frbni KVW to WFIL as

local sales supervisor, said he has

enough lined up to get unde^ way.

MORRIS NOVIK NEW

DIRECTOR OF WNYC

Jphh L. Glark of Trarisam-

ericani Consummaties Deal
——Into Effect Immedi-
ately -— Line Carrieis $2
Periods Weekly

WMCA»S STUDIO

Morris Novik has been appointed

program chief at WNYC, NeW York
City's miahlcipally .owh.ed non-com
mercial : station. Novik has been

managing WEVD, N. Y;'s 'labor union

station:' .
Appdintmeht, by .Maybr Fi

orello LaGuardia to the new job car-

ries ah annual salary of $7*500;

Nbvik' fills the vacancy. Which be-,

curred at WNYC when Mayor La-

Guardia recently dismissed Ghristy

Bohnsack after the. latter had held

the post for 14 years.
,;
Grounds for

ihe dismissal were 'incpmpetency:'

Bohnsack's salaixhad'h $4,200 a

year.- •

Charlotte Commentator

a

station ; WMCA; has ; become the

New York release for the WLW
Line, fbllpwing a; - deal worked, out

last Week, between Johh ' L. Ciarkj

head of: Transamericein Broadcasting

Sc. Television
.
Corp!,, and JDfdnsfld

Flamm, WMCA : prez. .Alliance be-

.

came Effective Monday ; (14) with

the clearance, of . two WLW .'Line

comrhercials over . WMCA. .Other

Line; commercials; will be moved

oyer to W.MCA from WHN as spots

become ayailatble ph the former sta-

tion arid as . :apprdvals .; fbi- -'siich

changes are. obtained from the. cli-

ents concerned. . ..v, -.';-.

\

Thrbiigh the hew association on
the New York; end the WLW Line
Will have available' for additional

servicing the Inter-City Network, of

which WMCA is the key; Cbmmenc-
ing this week IhterrClty; extends its

Ppei^atibns , tP include KQV, Pitts-

burgh, with
.
WMCA paying for the

line from New York to-thtt city: arnd

WLW; assuming the toll charges

froih Pittsburgh to Cincinnati.
:

52 Periods Weekly ; .

-'

.WLW ;
.Li : currently . has : 52

quarter-hbur periods a Week. The
two five-time-a-week series, which
have already been shifted to WMCAv
ar;e Nestle's. 'The Mad Hr.t.fields' and
Hinds' ^Life of »4ary; Southern,' both

of which originate from WLW.
The- WLW Line .^yas put into op-

eration Ih March of .laist year with

WHN as the original New York key.

Trarisamterican serves .
exclusive

sales, agents for the line, and also

fc- WLW nati6n,aliy with the. excep-

tion pf the Ohio-Indiana territory.- :

W-MCA - 'is due to open ; elaborate-

new studios oh ; Broadway this

spring. These; will serve as WLW's
Manhattan production facilities.

Johnson Vs. Carter

ON

; . WQXR. Nv Y.'s hifihbrow slat ion

,

.has a .commerciai ridihg for. Intour-
ist, pfCicial ll-avbt agency of Soviet
Russia. L. D. Wcrtheimer agency
placed. r./'-^S-'

Weekly
; quart driimatizes

travel thrpugh Russia as.^ \tbaser to

.bait tourists." Firut Qdrhniei-ciaV. witji

Riisse
;
complcxipn. There . are no

; Volg^-vpiccd ; fdieign-languitge pio-
yiahis in the istatcs. .

: Charlotte, N. C, Feb! 15.

CJrady Gblcf, - WB.T ,';cQm7i^i1tator,

.got tlie scai-e. of hi.s'Tife last Wednes-

'day -( 9 ) When a man i.ac cam e; ;to the

stud! ;whoic he had just finished

a • pVoSra m;,
; pu t a uh i n- Ji i s:. i-ibs and

said. 'I'm'., gpinc'. to kill you.* ,
'

/;;

: The ,derartged man,; Gbprge Ladd:

a World Wat;; ov.etevah. apl>rx)'achcd;

Gi-ady. near llic elevator.- The com
mointalor ;AV^V!t-a;ble to iiet^ihside ;;thc

elevator ' arid; close "the door
.
after

Rob.se^.'ctl I Jd ji hsoii , clevatdi; ;'Qpcra.to.r

told ;tiic.'inaii he couldnH. r'come; in

thcre'.wi.il'i nr^-gui,V,' 'and' aflev Martha

James.; WBT receptioijjst. Called , to

the man /and diverted his aitcntioh

foj'. a thpme'tU. MGantimcv Mjss/Jai^^^^

.had-callbd the police'.:;
.••'

.• • yV

;

; Ladci was arrested and lodged in

jail as a mental; patient. He is to

l).e foturncd to ;V govc.rhmc.nt;,;h.d.s,pi-

;tal. wher.c he \va.-i a paUen I at bnc

[time, •v'.-' . . ;

/

arisons

MAKESHIFT MAKES GOOD

Fill-ln Comho at itDKA Now Set

For Series
-'

: Pittsburgh. Feb. is;

Sudden cancetlatipn ot a quarter.^

hour shpw on KDKA recently forced
prpgrani idireetor; to mix 'u^^ some-
ihg in a; hurry -to fill ip the time.,

result was a shpw ; with Bern ie. A lim-

.

strong, prganist; of station!s staft; and.
Dick Fulton, " tenor. Response wiis so
good Stha't .station. :;d^

them together on permanent spot

and they've been assigried a 9 p.m..

spot ievery : Thursday,

In additipn,. Armstrong is being
teamed With: ; another tenor, . Paul
Gannon, in a similat'i type prograrii;

Fridays at 2: 30 p.m. They're two
of the .four 'new .shpws is.ta^

KDKA Within the last twoyweeks.
Third is ;, ; comedy-mystery serial

caUed.'Mr, and Detective,' writ-:

ten ; and acted by 'Jack and
.
.Mar-

garet Orriston, who' also • do the

'Newlyweds', sketch oyer same sta-

tion- and last . is - a; ^series ,of weekly
interviews by . Janet ..Rbss With wp-"*

merii' .recehtiy - picked by 'Builctin^

Index,' local class Weekly, as 10 pUt-

standing career femmes ' /Pitts-

burgh.

;
- Since, the F. W. Fitch shampoo |jro-f

'

grain:;tnbved ii^tp the cr^

:hb.uv ;at 7.;30; p,, m; Sundayis ph ; the ;;

iy.BC red a p
followed the acquisition of the coy-
c'led ; time. '

. . Ramsey . adyertisinff.

agency '. finds itself subject to; cdtn- •

pcti tive stillcto work ; al I ; based
'invidious coinparison.?.' '

'

.
Rivals ..that Wpuld like to 'grab pift:

the account are ; tising the' C, Ai ,
B;

rankings of the preceding ; 'Jack;/

JBenny
;
smacicb half-hour, and the .8

p. hi. bell-ringer for Chase & San-
born to point derisive finger :at

the low-ranking show (Jerry
Belcher). -. :; ; ;•-;; •

It's one of' the most ironic situa-- .

.tlpns i"h agfency - .defehsiye-piTensive- ;

tactics. '-,-;;-

.

Gen. Hugh S. Johnson is reported

to be nursing a bitter peeve toward

Boake Carter be.cause. the; ; latter

failed to acknowledge a letter which

the Gerieral' had: wrilieh: him. .johni--

son heard that Carter had taken a

slap at him. in one of the former's..

CBS broadcasts for Philco, and " he
Wrote his fellow commentator asking

what it was all about; -/

jdhhsoh, it i.s. said ,; intends to give

Cartel- sdmethinji of a going dvcr

the broadcast, he tjbhnson) is doing;

tonight (Wednesday) for Groves

Br'omo Quinine.
;

A.s..yet hPne ibf the accounts which
crash into ;the national spot field

for special Lenten-seaspn campaigns
hjive shown up this year. First miss

since stiint began paralleling the

same in the prihted-page ihedium
: 'Recession' gets: the blame ;geri-.,

.erally. Prime Lent buyers were 40

Fathonl Fish, Muell^
Goodman's noodles and; spaghetti.

Gorton-Pew Ash ' products and

Japanese crabrflakes. Half a dozen

other food products bf the meatless,

variety also annually boiight spots;

Complete fadebft pf all the accounts

has stations mystified, and .the broad-

casters ; are ho; ldhe!;er -a nti cipating the

biz. Lent begins March 2 and; station

sales
.

departmehts. flgure ;the time

would have ii^ebh cleared' by now.

'

Hearst Adds 2

Transcription Lines^^ b^^

Folkw4Iji of Cantor

;
' Pre.s6ht likelihood; is th.at Texaco .

will confine, its ait .advertising to

.

transcriptions when. Ed|dlie Cantpr's
p.r.ograni .fades .and- comic starts for,

Cahriel ciggies. At present hp net^ .

work show is contemplated, rather :

a national canipaign. on wax placed
through a tieiip .with distributors. .

Under prime; consideration at the
Buchanan agency; which handles
Texaco,; this week series of

twice-weekly .waxes. .These may be
in thre6 fbrrhs—a comedy serial, V
musical variety shoW and another
repletie with sundry .merchandising
tielips. . Distributors will havie theiir

choice of phe of the different 15-min.

layouts for placement in their .area.s.

George W. Vds is now with Bu- .

chainan, having moved, pyer; from
';

the Texas Co.,
';
where he was v.pi

in charge of radio advertising. At
Buchanan, chief Vos' diities are con-

;

tacting the TeScacb accbunt.

GORDON CASTLE NEW

t PROlt MGIliT CKlW

WDRG. Hartford, Conn., and

WORCj Wp.rcester, Mass., :go pn the

.representatipn list of International

Rtidib Sales, divi.sion of Hearst Radio,

Inc., March 1. The two ;pUtlcl,s;have

been with Craig '& Hbllingsberry.

.. Acquisition;.' of ,WDRC .
and WORG

make.<f the fii:st for IRS since. WLS,
Chicago, came into the fold in early

January. ;;-;.?. ';.;:

Dtetrbit, Feb. 15.

. Gordon Castle, writer and pro-,

ducer at WJR here, joins CKLW
new production manager, .succeeding

Art Sutton, wnP 'coupla. months ago!

joined Dick-. Richards,' Beverly Hills,

Calif., station; '
'

Prior to. joining WJR in ; 1934 Cas-
tle; was ! commercial, manager of

CKMC, Toronto; handled .shpws ovct'

;

WGR, BuiTalo, and WHK, Clevbland,
and for seven' years .was :accburit; cxV
ecutive on General Motors accPurit

v/ith Campbell-EWald. •

Manager Frank Ryan bf CKLW

;

said. Castle, will bb detailed to

teVi.sive' progriam of building shows
for station. .

;" -.'-';
.

1 s

For' the first;. time food produ.tts"

Mvertisirig; ;expeiVditur^ net-

wprk. rad io surpassec' 'amount ;>sp.cnl:

ih national magazine'.-;
'

I !):}7. Glhcr

ybars; mags ';always topped; ;;:-
'

;
• ;\

'.Figutcis fbi- 1.937 .reveal .
that $20,-;

570.081.; went itVtd the priiilod-pagtv

medium; .. .In ti;rhe hel-.wpi'ks gai nert-d

$17;44().435; , t 1 e h t costs- .vC'cir
e

'
$G,l0i[5,-

•

112. Total air: ad cdsl^f $23;552.547,;;:-
''

' Cbmpiiaii'oiis' excUide figure.s 'foi-

food;:prod Lie Ls^ ballyhpr)'' in ' ncw^spa-

i^.cr.s and spot; and iccal radi;o.-.;::^a-'

. lipnal ' cirtiilatipn' . meclia' .oiily^: arc

coiitr

Eyaiigelist'ls Air Hitch
:';

.

": PUtsburjih,; Feb.- 15.

WWSW, statiph . which "ho !

-

has lyccni iji-oad ca^i » |C brt';:a^

iafit. five' ycarSv will ;air the . nVarr.iru'.c

Fricitiy. 18.) ;bf -Jqick Miiinyph. rafllo.

evangelist^ ;; ohd; Jeaii H.bfV, 'former;'

Ch icago -radio singer,' lately ; on

KDKA.; - .Both -; aUimni dt ; A i tiicc

ScmplOr Mc;Ph:cr3.()n'j} ;.templc,'^ ;
'

;

Paul Wanerv outfielder for, tho

Pittsburgh- 'Pirates,/ ;:.is \U)iTii'ng^^ up

fronV Floi-lda to ..'iVkinyoii-.s

I best f'^-;.-':.
-

.'

Mut\ial Network has got out its

.

first coverage stati}>tics , and' maps.
.'I'iii.s , cpiTip.ilatioh,; ofTcc'tively .,ahd

neatly cdiiti l ved, goes out lb ' the
.ti:;ifk!- this wcbk.; - . v-

.; Fpl ro
,

'cantai;n5J thiree . sets .pt rnaps,;

!0(ie; dcvolod to the covei;age, ol';.all

.

M utnal .
stalldny with WLW. an olh i?

;

sho.v.'ing the covej-age of all Mutual
;
slatioiis with V/SAl and- the third,:

dialing wi th .
tli.c;'.;Goyei;agc. of M.Uf

tiiiil-.s .ba?iie.- .'slaii fm.s. • namci;v', . WOJt;

:

WGN. WLW. CKLW: WCLE-WH.k,
fWAAB and the Pacific lineup, .f

'

Feiiime Gang-Buster
;VMi'^i- I^i'UncoK;, n.';"Erlnu .only

wdrnaii ever.'.ap[)nintbd tb relive duly
as;: ; Texas. :'n;;:ur^bi;-, whb : i.-;' ii>' ;N'.i<«/

York with dates, lb. Gdnfei\ witlV Po-^

lic.'j C () ih ni j s.s i 0 ri d r Va I c rit i n e, :Di.strict

'A I torney Dewe y. Warden .LaWcs a n d

.

olhcrs. .t«f»cs - on: the Ganu Bu.slcr
.

'

d ic) i)rbiiram : to'h igh t f Wed. ).. ..
'

:.

.!
-

'Mrsi^.-I^tliivpnshfi^ '(iiU^

.rtrsl' )vui'iibr. b| Qklahom^^^
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roin

lous;

By JOSHUA LQWB
: Lohdciin, Feb. ,.4. :

:

Although hailed by cprhmentatbr
Joiin Walt as somethinig bf an occa-
sion,' first \ of .series of broadcast
pickups Irbrn'- stage pi HOlbprn Em-
pire was hardly' an' impressive debut.
B.B:C. idea vof broadcasts from West'
End vaudeyille, theatreis is apparently
1o gurnp ' indiscriminately

.
into the

middle ot-a progrianir w a com-
mentator bccuoying a large seetibn
of t he tim e. with .

itntiecessary talk. •

.Excerpts in.' this ;instandev were
badly chosfen,; listeners, getting only
the second half 5f . Will Fyffe's. char-
acter comedy Scots aidt; after .:Watt
had explained ho\v good: he had'been
in the first half ' (which listeners did
rot hear>, followed • by a ,'20 minute
act by Carroll' Leyis and his. piscov-
eries, Xeyis's act is; bpirowed direct
from radioV his 'Piscovery' prpgrarti
ha\'ihg been popular -on . the air somo
little time ' back,-,and he. has ^riariged

ijp ah impressive
: roster ' pf • un-

knowns.- ^' •''.:
Fault, thPiigh; was that such' ah

set cotild be given, at any time in <t

broadcast day's work, and, because
ol its radio brigin, could hot be held
typical - . of West End , Vaudeville,
tiisteners, picfcihg lup the . broadcsist
would be :excuSed;;fbr presuitiirig: the
variety stage existeci pufibly. by borr.
rowing froin: - radio, : as: . there iVas
nothihg oh' the; program to ;suggest a.

inusie; hall, atmbsDhere,
Broadcast over National wave; tak-

ing, 30 -ininsrtiirie.;:'-.. .

.^' -.y

EMaLir>QST''.''y<'.

/is^'Miiis.; '.r^ : -'.••,":.:•:.':

FLORIDA CITRUS COMMISSION
Tdeiif^ Thurs., 10:30 a.m.
tVABC-CBS, NcW Xork

; (Rulhraiiif & Ryan)
Emily. Pbst,

.
whose CBS daytime

broadcasts . on *How. to .Get the Most
Out of . Life* m'ak ' pailatable radib
iodder for wbnieh, took ^ time,''>on' a
recent ssilvo, to ekplaih what she had

.

. and had not .done at New york din-
ner of. the Gourmet Society. Also to
dehy other istoties written ;about her
pihce; starting the air series. . . Mrs.
Post,: ainswering a telegram of iiiquiry
read by 'Ahnounqer Ralph Edwards,

. characterized as . erfohebus .
piress-:

service
.
rejpbrts . "she had / spilled

Swedish lingehberriea (mountain
crahberries)-Valt^the^lestiv£_b.oacd,_;:_:.

. Admitt^ed. 'shie had
.
placed her

elbows oh' thie.: table during iive-hoUr
8eSsioh,:but not; of course, while esitr

ing. -Ametica's arbiter of .- etiquette
Went

. on to spike, tales redeiitly.
printed, especially ai magazine .'article

chargihg sh^ \ised
. slang—'ice,', fbr-

diamohds;, and 'lousy.* Mrs.\ 'Post:
forcefully dieclared. she .

had- never,
uttered- thie iword *ite' iii this cpn-
nectibn. 'v: ::•^;.!•,•''

Cqniihued that it she . had em-
plbyed -'lousy,'

, it 'must have .been
^iri.der .^xtrerne prdvocatibn.'

.

Mrs.- Post; .the: epitome, of . the
wpmari; holdirig embtipns under con-
trpl, had. Oh two previous shots heard,
.spoken in a -ijersonal vein. First time
was in ;tellirig the stbry. of hOw^ she
and Ppsf^^ family, were caught abroad
at the outbreak of the World. War
and • what she . had seen, in England
when

; troops Were leaving. fOr the
front

. (a d^am^^ti<: yam convincingly
narrated).. Second dip irito-the' per-
sonal ^was a

: reference to bircum-
stances which forced her to give up
a shelt'ered. life arid go but to msike
a living fo;r her family.

Mrs. Ppst knows all the answers to
questions of etiquette and . to many
of the larger problems of lijfe. Ad-
vice :,oh.: the; latter seeni well con-
sidered and Sound, Voice' is pleasing^.
acbent cultured, delivery a bit slow.
Resierved but huniah. Edwards does
a fine job as qiiizzer and spieler.
Casting of players fbir questions or
incidents dramatized is so-sbi Sbhrie
of the : voices, are young for roles
iwrti-ayed.-:- .

; Jacb.' •

LUCILLE MANNERS
With Ross GTabaiii:^ Singers, Oriiltes-

: tra,
"

:'

S6;Mins.-^: ' :•

crriEa SERVICE, co; ;:

.Erirfayv'S'p.rti. ...:•:;-:•'

.WJEAF-rNBGi New. fork:;.
.

'

^y :.:'' -'/J^OTd & Thomas) .

'

: :; p.espite a 'revamped talent lineup;

this ..pioneer' among the: -major., net

.work . cbmniercihls retains its ,fa'

nfiiliar,-. pia.tter'ri;' It's ' still/ ainied -pV^--

ina r iJy -a t -. -.the- al-mchair •

: eon t ingen t\.

Jvi'here i I :has. built, up a :fpllbwing . art

d

AV.here'. nri'ariy
,
autp owners arb vprer

•sumably'.fpun.d. :•':[':: • ;'..:..

:

- Show ', goes > for sweet - niusic,
seini-classjcal stuff with- a heavy sea-
'soriing Of' the sentimebtal. -, P
slow. Ihrbu'^hbut. and. there' is-.hb- ef-
fort- toward spphistibatioh^ Idea is
rhanifestljj.

.. to . :dish ,:but • the. .'.sioiple'

jTielbdi.es in an atmpsphere. ,o^. homp-
:likb calm. , . As

.
sucH, - it; niakes. the,;

grndev-;'- .- ' y .•: -::-.-,

; Lucille M'anners; jjrima d.ohna for
the istariz'a, is the- topper, .Mvirig.TeV
placed; Jessica

,
pragbnette. sometime

ago. Her .offerings': included
.
yairir

puS types bf songs, - ntbst . ambitibus
being. ; ,'fijstiaict .a'li^ia firbm .-Mighon'.'"
It's ; a . beautifui '/nuniib.er,'. .With : a"

pbigharit i^^^ and -plenty , -pf
chance fbr. emotiphal .farige. :Sihger
gbt.. over fairly well,-- showing beftbr
bn ,the. Ipwer registersi \ Highei: notes
iended .slightly ... toward. s.hriUneiss,
Among the

;

'bther; sortgs thait. Miss
Mariners essayed (and isatisfactbrily)
were,: 'Danny Boy' .i^and 'Way : You
Look Tonighr ;(With the. chorus).

'

; Besides • some nice ' babkgrbuhd
jobs, RbsS Graham's chorus was. fair
on 'My Little B'uckerbo' and a nied-
leyrfrom 'Pinafore.' NBC orchestral-
.dccGmpariiments. under " Black. Were
all wbrkmahlike. Notable jjbb by the
fiddle in !Mobnlight,Madonha;'
/Commercials : remain: .ih'.:the ac-.-

cepted style yof the: seriesi Each is
brief .enough, mildly inforriiative ahd
concise,. Delivered .without "tob mtich
phoney salesmanship. . : Shb-w; con-
tinu es. a good • bet for the; sit^^by-the-
fires. .. Hooc.

*MELO-pEARS^..-^
Eighi. pel>utantes of : Rhythm,/Ray

': Arthur, Marie - King, Jay "McMas-
ters 'Orchestrkt Soiigs ; :

15 -MinsJrTLoieal' .'..:.•,/.: ;
Suistalniri^/'';' ' / S
.Sunday,.:G''.p.m;

WMEX, Boston ...v-;,,.

Only major objection bri this quar-
ter-hour frame is the title of Melo-

. Dears, which is .somewhat hinged to
the nahie of Ina Ray: Hutto'n. Other-
wise the femme orchestra, also
dubbed the : Eight ' Debutantes - of
Rhythm, . batbiied by Ray Arthur, is'

okay .musical outfit,, with good, hnike
balance, except when Marie King;
vocaler, takes the mike.- -

. Maybe. the..control...bperatb^' should
fade :the band a: bit to get more au-
dible pipiiigs from Miss Jting.: Las-
sie .has a:;pleasing voice and soils the
pops to. advantage:;. She's,'dbihg/hi-;
tery ./ work.'; at. Ste.iibbn's'.. Vienna'
Rbbm. Oh .the session caught, the
musickers didn't

. subdue while .she
was miking. -' .';

.

Arthur directs-nicely but: his- vo-
caUg :is; weak, arid further: not. the.
band leader type of warbler. : Jay
McMasters, / mikemari, carries the
spiel /assignment, and he's a good
adjunct. Norm.

,

MOTHERS Of FAMOUS MEN'
Transcriptions' .•':."'-•...''...

30 Mins.—Local
Sustaining ,//:.;^'-:

Sunday, 12; p. m. ,//" "''

WMCA, N. Y.
Expublisher "Paul Mayer, idea man

of this program, has hit upon a novel
rehash of histprical matter that holds
appeal. Presenting this program on
cuff to" the; station with/hope of ped-
dling it via. 'aiuditiOns.'
Timely taking of Abe Lincoln-

Nancy Hanks, thenie fitted the hbli-
day week-end. of the premiere, al-
tho.ugh not being important/ to/ the
program. Minus lengthy build-up,
notably Lincoln talking : with, negro
servant day preceding his. Gettys-
burg: address, it /would/ have . had
more appeal. .Rest of pi»ogram; how-
ever, had. heart tugging; appeal; Gifl

:

portraying Nancy Hanks presented
some nifty pzone histrionics; In re-
creating great emancipator's mater-
nal devotion and his mother, pro-
dufcer almost brought out towels.
Climax - with overtones of his moth-
er s voice heard during the imniortal
wartime speech. Childh-od incidents
leading up to manhood enliven.
.Prograni

:
is transcribed. Mothers

A
Napoleon,

.

J ulius
, Caesar, Thomas

A. Edison, et al., is promised in what
could- easily be an- almost endless
(Jhain..

; ,
• ..; : \//:/ Hurl. ';

ANDREW F. KELLET /^- H
Talk.:
15, MIhR.-LocaI
EMIGRANT BANK
Friday, 8.30 p.m. /

WOR, JJew York
'

'^/-------r^w

.

(N. W, Ayer) .;.'->/

ih# .'horse-sense philoso-
pher, Kelley is . a homespun hbpe-
fver who- replaces / Dale Carnegie
for the sponsor. He dishes out hisdope in. mpnosyllablesi is rather ob-vious and at, times downright super-

b^i^^^i ^^^^'•'I^^W ^^njierarit /^ank
.appeaLs^ to listening slice which
would be thus best attracted. . .

^^When caught he ba.sed his talk on
the, fact the . administration, labor,
industry and finance had all 'agreed
a

.

better understanding
' is : needed/'He offered nothing other than pp-

vim'ism.
.

,' :"' .,.-:"'

\ kellby '/has :-ihe ' faintest' •Irish
brpgue, which becbmes the exuber-
ance -With which.; he ' endows his
talks.. Spiels .are u.shere'd- off .' and^
on. the ozone--:: with : triahscribed
strains of-RQinberg's 'Stbut-'Hearted
Men.'

: . You;..G'an'T5et..'.thatTsbng^-^^
;ScJ£cted: with

;
designv-.j :.- ;/ ^.Blerf./.;

ALLAIsr. CtARK.';<j!ReilE3TkA':
Mon.-Fri., twice daily
WHY, jOklahotna City::^;;; //:.

' -/Cl'ark. 'has been .jirbgram
fo.r.vpme.tjmc'-'at. WkV, .but':buifit. has
had no.

; studio orchestra 'until:., now.-
With..AFM'c'ontr.j(ct,' new' hbu.se crtm-
bo Urtder Cliark- . is /smooth - job,
DoGsn-t '.quarrel :v.'ith.. melody-.. -arid
rion-jiirh.V Shows •tl;)at; a -local house
Orche.ctra; ih. a .remarkably short time,
can; be Okay. /

' Leiois. -

'FAMOUS FORTUNES'
WitlL Mark HaWleyr Neil! O'Malley,
Raye Wrifrbt, Jean Colbert, T. P.
Dillon, Tom Tiilly,. Bob Stanley

'

''Orciiestrai •^' .•:^''
•

15 Mins. •

. .-;;

.•FORTUNE'-'SHQE-. ': -/
;Tuesday^ 7:45 p.ni. / :'/.

WOIUMutiMil, New Ybrii/ /

(Badger, Browning &:Hersey}
.
This is an advertising lassbciatiori

bf : ideas', of the
;
type that usuaiily. ap-

peials tb sponsors.. - 'Famous Fortunes'
ties up with , the ^prodtJct, Fbrtuhe
Shoes ^General Shoe of-Nashville) iri

a quarter-hour .of dramatizaitibn.' /.

.

' It's- fast jnovirig, touching ' the. high
spots, biographicaliy ciapsyled. ; :N'ot
blazing ariy, trails arid npw/and again
.telescpFiirig action,, covering : up cpri-:

troyersial aspects; and spanriin.t; yeark
of time with corhparativiBly eleriien-
tary 'nafratiye devices. But, all in
all, .hot a bad shiaU .'budget: radio
show although righ "men.as-sueh, are
plerhapS a" triflb less heroic material
for ishowmanshii» ,loday . ;thah; - for-

merly; :
' :';;.: .• •

":'

.. Dianibl Drew's-: cry^-baby ' begging
for mercy frbrii ;CoTrimodore Van-^
derbilt, ,was an ebhb/ of Stair &
Haviland 10V20-36;meller. Terribly
overracted; . : Land,

^'ST*/I.d:lJl;S''.«ERENAPE'/' :
:;;''.

With Lorr^iiie . Grinim, Harry/: Cool,'

; Six Little Girls, Bea Feld'is Oroh
30 Mini. .;;/.'-,. . '.vv : :y.

Sustaining//:
Siih. '7:00 p.hi. .'

KMpX-CBS,.'St;.:Lbuis ;/.
'

'

,
To KMGX was? dielegatbd the istint

Of .originating/ a cba'st-to-coast pro-'
grani to suppiaht 'The ''Teol^re's:
Choice,', a: .CBS;, net /sustainer,; and
C. G'/'Tiriy' Renier, px-ogram director,
bbbbed. : tip ;with ,a well . .balanced,
hicely paced coriibo .of ; music : and
songs.,; An opening prbimise of;'SOme-
thing old; ;sbmething...riew;/spmething
hot and/sbmethirig/ blue' -Was

.
faith-

fully kept on the initialed ./ '.
.

Lprraihe ;Grimm "whOi .. it ., is

r-uniored,; is. :sbOn to be ' plucked frbm
the5e:'digigirigs: for :a higher hibhe: on
CBS's talerit /istafi in 'New - York,
topped, the warblers With 'Thrill of a
Life Time' for her first': bfterihg and
came; ., back .

' later /with. 'Stormy
Weather' ' in colliaboratioh with the
KMOX.glee :club;,

'

/::/'

The Six liittle Girls, making their;

CBS: debut, , clicked with ehtertairi-t.

ing twist-r^a sbrt of . Mickey Mouse
slant-^f .: .'Pld: king Cole! and then,
with- Harry /. Cool, warbled JBear
Down' Cbol's^ individual: effort, 'I!m
Just a /Country Boy at' Heart* was
:o;k.: Feld batoned his.tobters through
his own. cblorful .;arrahgen(ierit of
'Rosalie' and also.' scored with 'Pine-

\
apple Swing' and - 'Am; I in Another
.WorJ,d.' , The' prprgrarri's:. finale was
'Goodbye; Johah' •with thie' entire x;ast

/ih~'aetion;.. •:'/.'

Tempo right arid' : no;, one; Vcis
hiirried. John Jacobs,, rrt.c/d .the show
nicely. The productibn by RoUie
Williams, vet producer of 'Phillips
Poly Follieis'.for CBS was.of network
quality.:' •.- ';",.'./.-:..-;/..'

......./;

• Aired, during the: first .half :'of the
Edgar Bergen • program .'St. ; Lbuisl
Serenade', is placed in a; tough spot
but has; merit and should; attract its
share..:. .•/:;:•; ."

. SaHii.

IRENE CASTLE MclAUCmm
10::Min$..-' ; /r':

-^: :'-:.
•

:Sustainiiig -

..-

Tlinrsday> ld;30 p;;m.' / // ,;

WJZ-NBC,..New Ybrif •/•'

Guestinfi, on the 'NBG ; Jamboriee'
ffom; Chicago; :the dog lover ;was vir-
tually, Wasted .through p.obr ;material,
and aimless pacing; , 6.: K. Was "a

brief, pairtiall.y dramatized Spectatbir-
view; synopsis . of Mrs. : McLaughlin's
foxrtrottihg career. But it was too
ibng: ::'\_:.

.
// : v

When finally: she did get. up to the
mikev Don McNeill, m c. oh the show,;
had the :most and ; best lines; It was
probably hbped that .some /comedy
would tally from, vthe ,time-tried gag:
of having thie'; guest

.

"want ;.to~
,
sing

.

when the; others persisted she tell of
heri other achieverriehts.: It was done
almbst rtidely, ;

.
certainly crudely,

which tobbed it not brily of :effebt.

but—wbrse^attachedT-a'Stigma-ttK-the
stunt.!;/.. ':"

'

':.'.'/'-.
/..

.
Mrs. ;McLatighlih .ha.s/a/'very 'good

voice, arid ; air. : personalityi Maybe
rtekt time. : . : Bert

CARMEIi SNOW
With ' Liici^n Lelonr

:

Paris 'Fashions
Transoceanic'
Wednesday, 4i45 p. iai.

.

WJZ^NBC, :N(ew"Yprk'" /

Carmei Snow, Harper's Eiazaar edi

tpi*; gave the iowdpwh pn Paris fash-

ions to be expected dufing the com
ing seasoh...Spoke oyer Wj^
:d£iy (9) from Paris /via; Shprt wave.
.Rbmarkably;; cleat recepiipn. .

Styles, according to Harper's oracle,

will be 'full bf colbr'arid liumbr,';an.d
Very. , diarigerq'us for' .women/ tb. fbpl
arbiirid; AVith. Fiye . or six. shades in
brie /cbstumie are the thing, arid; .Mrs
Shbiy isn't very. optim.istic; abbut thei.

:iaverage
.
wpmah's ability: to./ chobse

that many; colors which wOh't shriek
at :each''bther^/.-..,.-.^', ';' . - -;/.

/-/''

/ Everything/ hereafter' Is fertiinine

and romantic, .'putlining the. figgah
as Mrs. . Snow says;. /, .Wais.tlihes are
riibre: inipprtant than ..ever, arid ' she
added . rea'$suringly, 'our bbspms are
still .with us.' ; .(Thought you'd ; be
glad to know.) -

: : Lucieri
,

Lelbrig, guesting/ with Mrs,
Snow, is .talking /lib 'chances on haV'

ing femnie piiistbhiers spoil his ;care:

ful cblor ..schemes, V He is .designing
;hats for. the-fiirst timbi he said; That's
:S^b his clients won't rnar" - perfect
frbck'.. with; the. wrohg- .topiJer... M:
Lelbrig gpes still ifurther with the .ais-

seinblihgimbtif./tiiy creating a perfect
perfiinie to /accompany his dainty
dresseis. In his careful .ehunciatipn,
M. iielohg imparted the .

information
that -his ; 'Impromptu'., .^bent is; /.de-

signed: to ' give -women 'freedbm of
personality^'^'So'^if^Gai'deriiia-hasrbeeh^
cranipihg ypur " s.tyle try ;'a-. dash of
?IinprDmptu'.; ahd ,;see what hapipens
Parisian women

.
ignbre/the Holly-

wobd long'; bob; : is.ayS/ -Mrs. ...Show,
wearing -their hair about; two inches
long: and ciirled high oh' the ; head
Naturally, with such, a coiffure, thby
don't - takie to., off /the ; face bonnets
French: women-, lean; : to Brh.all/ : hats
perchirig oh one'eyebrbw, being more
for an upward: glahcc.. through the
lashes .than; the widereyed look sup?
ppsed td accbiiipariy ;ihe' bpnnbts.. •

.Those stilt/beach shoes /with: the
two or three-irich.soles have; invaded
the ballrponi. and for : street We^r the
Friench favor a beige, exactly/;match
ing ; stockings Which seems like
very sound idiea. / Squire

FLiOiRENCEDESMOND
Impersonations: .:

lojMinsi-..^--../. .'',.';'. /";;/..'

Saturday.! '8 'p; 'm,'.
''

'-

BBC/ London.' ';-

.

; FlPrertce; D e sm o n d ; dominated
latest >B. B. C. 'Music HalV prbgram
(National waveierijjith); with a devas-;
tating iriipersbnati.on; of Elisabeth
Bergrier. - 'fhe .\Veair.v/drawri-put ;sylr
iables and the whimse.y of. Germany's
gift to stardom were a wickedly ria
tural .iniprcssiph, and set the seal oh
about ,the finest' act Desmond has yet
br.oadcast.' TUrri was based on a pre-
tended. ;;beauty- .parlbri , with' .ZaSu

'^'itts-arid:^ eicely eb'urtneidge-as- bwh-
ersr Moe West;./ Giirbb. Bergper- and
Dbi-blhy.' Dick.soh.; (a ;spitefui; burles-
ques .this: la.st. ev:t>h though clever) as
cljont.v..and Leslie Hensbri as mais-
.culiftejntorlpper. /,.'-.. ;....:•.;.

/ 'Ap'ni-oachi'.ng ;. ; 1 h'n ' r^ .<.q u e iat

mbmcht.^;., act .had - as highlight a disV
cusKipn .on the' zi;bi5cr.'; u.sed by Mae
West bri. her •ciothe.s; : -'Dort't/ tell, me
you have them

,
on those,- qiiavercd

ZaSu: ..'welJ 1. suppose it' saves/
a-

'lot-

bf time!' -.Garob. was traVbsted in' a
.'!png...Ver;;;irjri./,of. 'Marie Wialewska,^;
the entire act having .studio audience
audibly at high tension.

: . .

'TREASURE: HUNT'.";.
'

With Frank' Esclien, "rdm Reld
Two 15-Min. Peribdis
AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
-V

' (CREMO)'"; .;• ::.'/•.:,

Sat., '6:30 and 8:0Q/p.ni.
KSD, ';St: -Louifs :/

''
' ///r

'
. ;(Gumbinn€r)

KSD's ; Satiiirday 'night .
Treasure

Hunt' is one .of '; the 'best"/attehfibh

getters 'in this lieck of the /woods
currently arid with a ,

bait .bf $25 :in

cash,: seye'nvlbbjces; of cigai:S"and. 15
pairs of theatre duciaits, S9me; '75 per-,
soris participated -

,in the hunt last
week* The: Hunt,, sporisoried

,
by

Cremb cigars, is made up of . IQ- dif.

ferent things the .'gartici£>ants. must
do.iri: an hour's .time. Anyone who
offers a suggestion iricbrpbrated .into

the
.
hunt is rewarded with a .bbx of

:cigars. ;';. /•.:/.; / :
..'.-'

Hunt begiiis;: with a. ISrmin.. pror
gram .at/6:3() p.m., in whibh Head
Huntsman Frank Esch^ri, KSD's chief
annburicer,. rattles pff the things the
contestants must: do to be declared
winners; Escheh pdlls some snappy
igags to stir up, "interest, dares some
to, get in. and ,then purges all to' get
busy./ They are required to report
at the KSD radio/ playhbtise in the
auditorium of the/Wednesday club, in
the /West : End residential, district.

Where the :judges ..await them.:
'

I/ast week the bohtestahts were re-
quired to take to the: radio, play-
hbiise a baseball' bat,:. bea;n bag, a
tea kettle, a .12-inch bbard in which
were driven i25 carpet tacks, a heckr
lace mad'e of 20 diffeirerit buttons, a
25-word statement about the. merit of
Cremb cigars, the riumber of/Caseys
listed in the phone bbbk;; the riumber
^f-blafck:^quares/;oh::.a..chebket'j'i'3r
the number of trees surrbundirig .the
Membriail: Plaza ..in the dbwritown
district,; arid tb' Wear the la:rgest arti-
^cial flower extahti '

.: ; :-./ ;; ;. /
' iStunt. of awarding prizes was ac-
companied by- the glee of .612 spec-
tators who gathered for the bcci-
sibn. as: many coritestarits ti-ied/ to:
evade, the strict letter of, the contest
by. a little' chiseiirig . but were ' de-
tected in the ,act. toew's theatre
gets jplugging- for its:donatibn of the
guest, dticats.:

, Eschen arid Reid ; iri-
jebt lots of flin' into, the .filial award
broadcast arid then remind dial&rs
that. the. bars are down arid ariybne
can ente.r. the contest. / Sahu;;

'

tAINS'.CjOip'lfEE'-CARN'iVAL '-^'•-

With Marty. 'Hall': ;;

15..lVlins.—Local '.-'/ '.'""'

CAINS-COFFEE^ClOw--'-^^---'-/:'^
WHY, Oklahoma: City;

' ' "
• (Ray K. Glenn)

..Success of this local/shbw i.s bred-
ited to' the swcet-vbiced Marty Hall
and the direction of Lowe Ruhkle of
the, Glenn agency.; : Gomes on after-
nopns fbl'lovving; the/array of Weepy
gerials-rippledr^by- NBCp. net; :/^^

'

;
Hail^ -has voice arid . plenty : of ap-

pearance, latter foi: the .audience pbr
tron Of

,

program ' sind . consequently
hits .spot .with .hou.sehold caffeine

ycVsv with : hi.s . regular quarter
hour. Lbcai amateurs are/ also rurig
in. frequently, whibh helps. Lcuiis.

ERNIE FIO-RnO
'Studies, In Contrast/ nrllh EIeahop^
Sherry -

.

Musical
30 Mins.
SustaJninr .

Friday, 8:00 p. , m.
WOR-Mutual, New York
Ernie/ Fio-Rito's (no ' relative to

Ted) extra specially, arranged and
cpndubted series of musical 'contrasts'
of sweet, swing and symphony is an
attractive program. But like Mor-
ton Gould, Ray Sinatra and Vic Ir-
Win, all of whom /are heard on the
same station under sirinilar setups, it
presents too: much that is gOod and
hbt enough that is meriibrable./
/ Ozorte-iriirited studio audience/ap-
parently ;gets moi-e out of shbw than
listeners who feed on the ihtricacies

;

bf -the Fio-R-ito treatments; ,: Eleanor
Sherry, contralto swing songster, and
a vocal .group, AH are Worthy, :Miss
Sherry pbsseSsih^ a natiiral vbice
and avbiding cuteisms; .etc.; tbo heav-
ily:; indulged in by her /sistreh iii

.

swing. -;'

While listening well program offers
little to- dance to. ; .

. Hurl.

'HELLO LADIES!'/
With By Woodbury orchestra, Shir-

ley Davis, JDon Parker, Wally
Roth, /Joe. Kirkhatn, *The Three
Smart Fel'Iers/ Ted Kltttball and

;: Ham Park
iSO

.
Miii'si-r-Lo'cat .'.;. .'•

Sustaining
KDYL, SaU Lake City

S. S. Fox, KDYL prexy, has- had
the idea incorporated in 'Hello
Ladies!' for Oyer a -year.-. It became a
reality. - last week when station
sealed rits^^wb-year-;-„cbhtr-a6t^ w^
Local 104 of A. F. of M. It's ah .am-
bitious shOwmarily variety shbw; de-
sigriied / -to develbp .; home-town tal-
ent; /..'

. ' .'

.-.
'. •.

"'''
^ /- •-.';•;

Station 'Should fare , well' ' Its

move, to build up' Woodbury, his !()-

piece male outfit; Shirley Davis,
warbler; Don Parker, dreamy lyric
tenor j , arid .''Wally Roth, whose fu-
ture as a pop and concei't- violinist : .

is/rosy. . ...

. ''-'"/'.
• -/

Piped from station's largest studio,
hampered by inadiequate seating fa-
cilities, 'Hellow Ladies!'./ attracts
aboiit 50;visitbrs to the istudio each
Monday, Wednesday and: Friday.

Since: variety is -the forrriula for
the

. showi Producer/ Ted Kimbiall,
who. with Woodbury . scripts this
sustainer; has chosen for his pattern

,

the major network cohiedy :- shows;

.

orchestral number;: vocals by male
and femme singers, slick exchange
of banter between bandleader and
announcer, thi:ee-spbt / guest artist
arid hbke comedy of drama. As it
stacks up, show,: at present is capi-
tal entertainment, shrewdly directed
to right audience,, possessing quali-
ties that a housewife-apjpcal script
should have; -.-

Woodbiiry's , band, drafted: from
local, vaudfilm houses and swank

ice spots, . is at home on ' swing or .

sweet types of cleffing. Leader
emcees show. Has pleasing radio
voice.'.-":.. '"--•:;.'....••.;'-..

Miss Dav'is; whose lush deep blues
voice has built up a large following
among the local collegians, sings ;.

nicely. Don Parker's voice, espe-
cially on sehtimental ballads,/ is
okeh. Arrangements by Chick
Parry arid Dan Bakei* are effective.
:vFollowirig policy -bf allowing solo
stints by bandsmen; Joe Kirkham,
trumpeteer, was grooving right in
there with 'Stormy Weather.' Trio,
composed

: of Kirkham, Parker and
Max Moffitt vbcalized 'Sweet Sue'
which stood up starkly «h the hot /

licks.' '' ...';/: .' '.
-.

.;

Spbpfy playlet, depicting homellfe
of a radio station production man-
ager, took a satirical jab at Kimball,
but .handled/in a clicko manner,
o K^t' ,

long-time columnist on the
Salt Lake Tribune, was guest artist,
chattering saltless. morsels of phi-
osophizing around the . theme 'Life
Begins, at 40' was hindered by his
over-erithiisiastic voice and swallow-
ing of several punch lines;
Whole show announced briskly

by Kijtnball. . Guss.'-^:/..;

PAUL KENNEDY
Commentator ;

15.:Mins.._,-/..;...,,„v./.../..i..;„.../..i>, J'- _'.

Sustaining
Tubs., Thurs., 6:15 pi. m.
WCKY, Cincinnati
A

;
faye in : these parts because bit

lis breezy performance as radio ed-
itor of the Cincy Post, Paul Kennedy
>s adding rooters by capable: han-
dling pf this se.mi-weekly mike stint.
Has a voice that's easy on the ears,
and _gabs at a pleasing vgait. rDisries
out fan. dope' about radio and screen
folk, new pictures, name bands, pop
songs and prominent night club en-
tertainers, arid localizes with a line
on general amusement fare. -

.;
Visiting Stage ^Stairs, band leaders :;

and riitery performers are inter-
viewed. When working strictly solo- ;

he gives midway relief by playing a .;

record of the current No. 1 hit tune..
On stanza caught, Paula Stone had

.

lhe.-Lguest:;.„spot.;—Their- bross-fire.
nioved smoothly and without sem-

"

i)lance ,o.f;Teadirig. Appearing at the
time at Beverly Hills, a .Kentucky
nitery /.opposite Cinciririati, ;Miss ;

Stone said it was her- -first such :'

engagement.
.

''
.

'-.....'

Kennedy, refers now and then lb :/

lis .column.in the; Post and mentions ;

•

"s_ 'daily - doublb' suggestion's : for ;,

that night's radio programs.' oh local
'

statiori.S; Given free reiri oH the air
by L. B; Wilson, WCKY prexy* Ken-
nedy's, annbunced .'daily double' docs
not, always include one of that .sta-

tion's periods. Roll
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mOLLXWOOD SHOWCASE' •

with^ Xiid GIuskln'8 orchfSti-a, Dpii^

aid Novls>Wollywobd Singers and
• Royal iluartet .

/Musical.:'. :• ;-v.

30 Mins. ; -W-

WABC-PBS, HpUywodd .

T ike NBCV Jarhboi-ed > and kidt

drid fillers CBS' >te niter, fills, the

nzohe with pleasant music and voices^

ffitS one of the what-tb-dQ spots

^^thbiit lowering the networK stanc^-

'^BiHyed as bringing^ui new: pw*-

lile arid new voices it presented Oon-:

^Id Novis; still in good' voice, and to^^^

vet liiid Glusl^i*»'s band, also . some.

: tiew arrangements and new- tvne of

HudsOnrDelahge ^Out ; b£ Life.

Built-up arrangeinent of the by now
V^ite.V.'Bei Mir*, failed .to excite.

''Gtpupsters:-,pke.;:'' 'r) HuflV

HENRY BURBIG 7
With Funnyboiders/ Frank Novak
Comedy, ' Songs;. Band.

;

15 Mlns» " :' \
'

MENNEN^S SHAVING PRODUCTS
Wed., '

7:45. 'p. .'ni.

WEAF; New 'York
.iKitsewettery ' ;

. This ...quarter^hoUr, ;.,whi^^
bach; lieriry BUrbig after ah absence .

of :several ygArs from . th6 . hetwbrk
lanes,,: tends to inake it, still toughtr;

.
for".

.
itself by

: its, billing, ^Cheer Up

.

Ajtierica!' A listener stuhibling into-

fhiB
:
period might be iriclihie^^ ac-

cept the riesulting - earache as one of

I
.thdse things, arid make a mental, nbte
of the station, ' time arid evening as.

a coriibiriJiti.on he ,must
,
next time

avert.
: But the chances are this .same

feeling 6f . tolerance will . consider :. it^^

self i impbs^d --.upon Vwheri -
'the - an-:

•nQtincer vouchsafes near the fadeout
point that it has all been (compiled to

help .cheer 'up Arfierica.. :
.

. Burbig has ^bpWe.d tb ; the ..current^

•mpae .<jf ' ;comedy , shows, by/.making
hiriiseif the butt of the cast's; need--
ling .iind vgerieral .

kidding.: -.The" riia-

;

tetial iS..not-,bnly:.UrifUnn^^

but it'si: aiwkwai'dly ass6rhl>led and;
palriiied bfl.; Only - tim.e. that Burbig
airs his Hebe dialect is When he .does
a parody ,ori some historical ari'ecdpte

or
: hursefy .rhyme.v Burbig inight

«YOtR WITNESS' ^r-"-
V' -

With Astimea* Scott, Bill' Lawrence

: 45 Mins,—^Lpcal

'

.- .'susiaining • ..•:. /,.^

V

. Wednesday, 10:15 p.m..
:

;JCNXr Hollywood;.
' Young; & RUbicam holds fan bptibn

bii this shoSv but threatened. litigStioh

•
is Jibldiijg ^^ier for WmselfW cutting
•-^ho ;fathered ^he ai^ but the • Idughing. accompaniment to

. doea.yarious ch«^^Mhe^^Qa^^ his; gags.. It 'sounds aS :;thbugh .a.
. .claims .fMllownfshi^^^^
/which is dis^^
-'labPratpr:.

;'

': '
. 'S'

7 id^a oin the shoW is novels .Each
• week a murder mystery is ena;ct6d»

after- w^^^ -^.^^ .

: the paribus :charact6rs as tb; jnotfves effective rrientibh to

and such like Sawkshawing. "Cx'OBS^ ;the 'Menh^n shiving
--'-^

develops a. lot of '

~ ••
"

-

.yy-^'^ ;^rr.'.:~-~r. r— - u-^ v;;.y.„j„_i,f- 1 but the Idughing. accbmpaniment -to
doe&.various chprjBs. at

:

the,,broadcast, •• ^

Iaque;is
The Funhybohers- try' likewise in a

big way, but their material arid style
is too ' daited to. irteah inuch. Frank
Nov.iak's.: ,dance , numbers serve, as.

easily welcomed irit'erruptibris.

fire of .quizziing
,

laughs, -which tops xift the heavy

handed dramiatics nicely, Scott, who.

plays the part of Sergeant Burke.
"
then sums up : the evidence and
names the guilty culprit.: Dialers are

asked to state their reiasprils why the

guy cbrnmitted, the; crime and the

best^ letter-; wins; a-.tadioi •;.

it's all / well done .with Charles

vVanda, Coast lirbgraWi - director .fbr i

Gblumbia, and Scott Ibbking^ ager
]

production; and direiction, and Bill

Lawrence framing the shbw ;
arid

passing through the audierice with-a

portablb mike: tawrencfe keeips trie

- coriiedy at high pitch by. egging on

.the ^witnesses' arid:Straighting .for the.

ihob out front,- who take their sleUth-

- .-irig. seriously.. r- ,

This is the progrdm : Which evoked
: a heavy ballyhbo by CBS puff , gang
^ due to the innovation bf having the
Players perfbrrii . without benefit ;.of,

script and the stage; ^et . ih jegit

• • fashion, even to the point of conceals

: irig the riiikes; To the players credit

ticts. but it is the ribri-iather. article;

that's: - highlighted.
.

'.^ The
.
itsyybitsy.

slbgaiii , for - this ': one .is:.^-Join .the
greasehater's :cljib - by buyirig .ia tube ,

of Meririen's ; BrUshles^ ;
Cream, ;

It

leaves the sikiri
,
smooth, ., virile .

arid

;haridsorrie.'/ '

f ; ;
.;

. /OdcC,-

'

'THE PEOPliiE'p BUSINESS' . ; -

With buncan :Mddre' .

Interviews, ;:Etc, • \ ^

3d ;Mins.?—Local ^-^

Siistainirig';...

Saturday's,"8-p.in-..''' :

'-

-wjB;, .Detroit.;,.

Here' is 'public service';prbgrairii

Which got off with -both'-feet planted
Secureiyrbn ; the flobr, arid-plenty .of

.

.sock in both: fists. It's ct hbney frorn!

all angles .and rites' arivbrigi. thie . best
programs of its type.: ;Wax;ed several
days iri; adyaiice; of airing, excellent,
recordirig'.:' '.•.'- •; ,'-

Series; : designed . to portray
graphically hbSv taixpayers' riioriey .is

sperit, will; .tbyer everv department

b^^'^dlhat-ncJtli^e.w
, it can — . . . , „
muffed on the night caught. New
cast is recr^iited each, week, Scott

being the only holdbvej:. '

.

As A new twist ;to presenting

; TrtUrder iriyisteries this prie carries a

nic* : touch of air ; audience appeal.

Too bad the boys art scrapping over

, th«j coin, distribution. -
Thirig is lJceiy

.
. to catch on.. ,• :-

.

Sbbtt Won a picture studiO;contract

with this program. In a month or so

he i sets; his hand ^<y> writing and/

directing who-killed-who's for cellu-

;.
;.-;loid;;-;.\;-; -...;;-' ;; -;;

:. Helm.:.,

.. :^ ZAnY- FAMILY-: '

:-;;:-"

-: .^Sketcli,^; Musical--/ \

•

;
i'v;; 30 'Miris/-. ;•/;;;. ;;

' Sustaining o: '

.; > ..--
V-'-."'-^-

^-'Friday, 7J15..^'

WINS, New York ....;;•..;,

'

Zany's is attenipt to copy .
other

; family sketches, but it falls f^r

short. Interspersed. within the half^

hoUr program are several musical

. selections by studio artists. :
'.

,

. Idea behind the whole thing, evi-

dently, is to get something on the

•Easy Aces' pattern, hut this one

needs considerable .fixing, 'IVs n^uch

too raucous, loiid arid scriptirig calls

. for tbo much nonsensical patter dur-

ing a day iri the lives, of the Zanys.

Charlie Austin m.c.'s and on the;

. opening program iritroed the inem-
befs of the faihily and each gave

gari. Armed With authorizatibri let

ter frorii Gov. Frank Murphy, Dun
can Mbore, WJR special events qorii.

riieritatpr,; .has e'ritree to all board
rrieetirigs land slate ' institutions;, .and
there are no strings tied to him as
he picks up. state dbings.
Latter was clearly shown in open

ing prbgrairii, covering the Jackson
statb- prison;,; Aired pertirijent pbr
tions of parole board, hearirig; ,ot

:actUal cases; Mbore. interviewed waf
. den and head psychiatrist of..prison

oh how to curb parolees' crihies, arid,

presented: a . short; jburney.; through
miirderet.s' rbw,;; with coUpla iriter-

,
viewj with :irieur;able. killers; • Be-
tween ^ the uproar in killers' section,

|-Moore" interviewed I* rtort' Gbodrich,.
sex-slayer of. a 12-year-old girl Who
'rocked 'stale co'upla: years ago, . and
aired fact ' that Gbodrich is how
writing a.serial, tagged 'Young Love,'
for an eaistern syridicale. 1 . -

'\

J Except for unavotdabale dallying
at parole board- meetirigv vprpgram

I
mbved along /swiftly, Mbore turns
in nice job, and everything's clicko
all around.. Pete.

•SECRET DIARY*
With. Nannette Sargent, Elizabeth

,' FrancisAnn King, . Loiiis Levy
Pettay.

: Dramatic Serial .

15 Mins.
^ . , FRENCH. BAUER, INC;

'

;L:.j.;..v>rit:Ua;Jii5.,p.ar.ticula^^^ .:; :

tics that would; itjent^^

tute |)rograms. . . . : ". .;. ^ ••
'

' !' :~.(F'tederic W.:Ziv,^lnjbj

: A couple bf songs relieve the teh- - — .

,
• _

siori, which becomes very acute , at

tirries when a. few of the Zanys al-

most blast the radio asunder with

No. 3—WL>y, Gincy

.,.: ;,
,

. .;an;d.-.-th.eri,; of
;
course,- ^

thiefe's^WLW;
. . .. ;Which': '

'

:;versed the idea'; '.of New York
.;sendar)g sco.uts .;5ntQ; the sticks

looking . for talen.t A .l . WLW
.senl -sc.o.ut'f to'^Manhaiiari.' tw :

•: a year . . some of the. New .

York .tal^;rilV;was-,: thought, good .

'erioughyfor: Cincirinati ..nibst-
'

.

ly : there..' ;were .ri'p -;si?n<;d.. con-'
' tracts ,

.;-.,' if acts ; .didn't' click.

'

'. WL'W wanted HQ be. froe . of: .

v.cbminitri?€nts- i \ . .' bf ' .'cburse.'-.-

spmelirries they did click • arid .

'

:; thfiri. scramiftcd . it.: was

.

:
.
burn .systein for; .collecliing •jtilr.-."

entdorirrhissions; . , ,;But it 'jic^ipt :

the .station's., door ' biJen ,:;.'
, .t:He

"

;. .hinges. ;york£ir?.;iriwa^^ ;

' Ward'. >.- .:..ther.(B.- wei/e' often- "as.
.'

many as ;2i5 singers on the staff, ;'

iriibst of -'.em soloists..
'

.

y Way ; back -i . Estate' ' Stove;' .- a..

.

; '..regular annual repeater, ^had'.-a'"

progrirn- with : Jane Fromari,/

the 'MillSv Bro;{ -and the .King's ;

Jesteris "giving out.- Little Jack
tittle, Morin Sisters, Singing :V

Sairii, Tommy. .'RiggSy' jEtamona,; ,.

J.ac.k..;Ber(!.h : '.are just a few- of

. ;the long list of WLW .aluriiriii.

Grosloy - statibri as eiarly as;

.1926 ; was being disrespectful/ to..,

that bid -: .jriend :artd-. charteir
,

.rnember,:br nibst radio Stations

^the phoriograph. record; Panr ,;

- cakes got the burn's rush early •

"ain.d-. rudely.
,; .

'.
, ,

. .WL'W -vyM eccehtriv; in; 6th;er

- 'Ways-^they; • used ; ^special ; . ar-;

.• rarigembrit^ at; .;
time ;:when;

;

such .
; extravagance ; ; was de- .'

nbuhced •
.sii^:. .cQn;fot'- dedV shbw-

:
rnanship > ty ' spbriso.rs. , Today,:,

the .station /. prbbably his the ;•

latgest iriusic .Iibr,ary.,{ outside-

;

the- nbiworks.,: WiHiani
. StoesSi ;

whotSgoes with„th

.
iriiisical; director • (Cherriiavsky

"

•added recently :as [ ;-directpr.;)
.

, arid DaveV donlorij oif the eri-

• gineers ahid; .Fa •McCorrnick:;'^^

the hiUbillies . .pre-Jbhn .

Clark in vintage. McGorrriiCk,;

;;Who go^:^ bh; al 6:30.a,mi., ha^

• had a: good ..eight's sleep in 10

•-.yeiarsj.
:"'"'

'. '-.- U- v-
'.-

' Luni and A.brier; got; the; go-

by at WLWi Jury decided they
; didn!t. have-: what.' it. takes;. But!"

; Since then .the tbam- has.'always

been : heard on WLW through
network feeds. - ;

• Ten years ago there were five

riiusicians; ; today there are .50;

.

Emile.Montcihilro, cameramain ; for
Fox Movietone,' talked for less than
two minutes after ; a long dramatiza'r
tion- of his .-life ' arid . picture.^taking:

exploits, bri Edgar, A; Guest's- -It .Gai)

Be Dbne' cbrrirnercial over NBC blue>.

;MoriteriiUro seernfed stiffer before -the

mike than spriie of the newsre'elmen
who have • been~ interviewed on ribt-

Work broadcasts,; .Not. :r^^ iii his

.vbibe br; delivery; to. suggest th'e. ad-
venturous; driving persbnal ity that
had .been pictured in .the^drarii.atizaT

,Uon—an actor played , ;Monty ' in the
latter. ; : • ^^v---:-'

their loud capers.

•THE KEY SHpW'
: Rhynie, .Riec'brds.'"-.'.;

•.-15 -Mins.-—Local -'.

KROGER & MiLLEBr-LOCK-
•':-..: .s'MiTHs -.". ;..

Sunday, 1:45. p.m. .

KTOK, Oklahoma CHf •

. Artribiiricer. 'iarid - -cast ramble
through the rhyrining metaphors of

Harold Shreve, abcorivpaiiied :: by
\ carried music," All announcemorits
and dialog, frbm bpien ng of skit; until

shut-off,- are in poetic form, even, the^

-^feleph'bh"B nuriiber'ro
. run in ; tb rhyriie ;

- -ith preceding
sentence; .

---;-"-'' >".",

Close watch of dialog and music
; succeeds in permiltipg neither to be--

come ; \rnoribtorious .
and ' furnishes

good variety for listeners-in who.
prefer either 'type;- '•

; Plenty .of funny; iricidents, such as
/two; gangsters about to blow.' a safe

arid talking to^^ich ;other in perfect
. rhythmic fbrm-rUsirii^ gangster jar-

gbrij. and finally deciding that sirice

SUNDAY SWING CONCERT
With Martin Block, Lucky Mlllinder

band. Merle .Pitt orchestra. Tiny
Woolf, Rose Blaine

60 Mins.. - '.; ''

O'CEDAR PRODUCTS
Sunday, 11 a. iri. ;

WNEW, New York
• (John H; Dunham) .

.Thiis'is a cbricrele -(Exrarnpie of: VirKat

can be .accPmplished bri' an bff-tiirie

radio, hbur if entertainment is pop-

Burgess Meredith was '
bailyhooed

to sing on the Paul Whitemari show
for ; Chesterfield last Friday.; night
(11) over CBS; but he warbled nary
a; .. note.

'•'
; Wires:; rriust; ,.-have been

crossed in the Columbia press \ de-.

partrrierit, ' ' '

; the handout blurb
oh ;.lhe prograrii was headed , with
the. staternent, .-Actor Burgess Mere-
dith tb sing (of all things).' It might
better have said, .'Will do anything
bUtsirig.' :.

•

-; .'..;;' ,.::';.'.•''

Boys went in for the hearty palsy-
walsy stuff.. It . was. always IBuzz'
arid 'Paul' and 'Ollie' (Oliver Wake-
field, cbriie.diian ), never the full narrie.

Meredith : was. iritroed. as- dramatic
star; '/Actors' ;EqUitir- ;vice-presiderit,

poet, author,: corhpbser arid: architect:

But that siriger business,; never,
bobbed up, either in the build-up or
perforrriance. Actually,,, however, the
actor :does sing, briefly .in his cbrrerit

legit show. Maxwell. Ahdersbn-s^'The-
Star Wiagori,' at' the Eriipire; N. - Y.
It'?; hardly.; a' riiajor aria, b^
by with it-.bkay. ;•' •-.•;-'. ;v'^

After /a weird operiing, iri which
he hokeVemoted a ; goofy . .origj.rial

verse abbut : the ;
'gigantic aplple,'

Meredith offered, a session of clown-
ing with Whiterria'n- and- Wakefield.
Told abPut his farni,- which was b
frbm. .his plans .

(it's actually; .•an\;bld

farfniiouse; reiribdeled ' a ;couple. of
years ^ago^ accbrdlrig ;,to:: sbmeone's
eise'^ plans) -and. how , his architec-
ture ;:is.: all - wacky, since.: th^re .are

thi-ee halls; leading ribwhere,,; that'. a

guest .Visited; there sbrrie iribriths:,ago
arid can't get out ;agaln arid : how.
Meredith can't Save hitn becaUse"- he
can't find the guest rooin. Told
about his ;four. literary goats, ; which';

eat ;brily manuscripts and prefer, a

diet of Mbxwell Ariderso.n. Hi§ mbre
ambitious .

poerri, ,?Spng, Sung tb a
Fiddle,* was a trifie vague;- its rriusi-

cal accompaniment, by the :actor :and

Feodor iZarkpvich, was, fair; '.

.

Meredith's portion of the show ob-
viously suffered frorh lack of rehear-,

sal. , Sounded as if it hadn't been
rehearsed at all, since; it was full.of
"blantf s"pbts"Wdrsirtce"th'e;|ict'b^

his lines clear . out . the ;window ia

cbuple of tiriies; Parts of it may have
been' extempbraneous. .,;:

;'--;.,

Besides pliyiri'g,eight perforri:i'arices

a Week in 'Star Wagon,' Meredith is.

giving at least a few hours a day
tb Actors' Equity, has been appear-
ing before Gorigressional committees:
in: Washirigton- for thb Arts Projects

Coriferencbi- gives, interviews, reads,

legit scripts for his next Broadway
appearance, film; scripts for his; next
rKO commitment, and recently

helped, .organize Drarria Associiatcis,

Inc., a new producing firm. Under
the circumstances he would be kindi-

er.to himself and to: radio to solirn

radio invitations. And the program;
auspices should pick guests riot so

got,' guested'iri, an excerpt frbrri.the. •

film on the Maxwell liousii-MGlVf
h'pUr Thursday UO). ;.,Filin'S title waa
ibh&nge'd. : tb ;;'Qf- .HU'fnain •'H via ;

q- national ePntest follbwlng the, air- .

irig .bf ,a.,;synppsis .bri-.the same, pror'

.

gram,: . .; , :
.;;:'," ''••"---.•;;;...'-;'. *

Carridirie; . and : Stewart; used; . the
White .

House : meietirig ; scene:-, fron>-
tile .

- film,;
;
'wherejri: '.:;;the

plays the j>.art-.bf President Liricbln .

and ;.the '-latter
. a .

ybung army gu.f-:.'

geon. ;earridirte mayvcbrivi.rice a^^ ..;

(3rcat-;;Em.a.ricipatbr in ' the. filrii' vcr*'

;

plori;.bvit fcU: short here -thrburth ' rib

fault of. his' bwri. : His short clipped
speech and forceful, delivery failed to

,

sustairi" the illiusiori bf the figure .who
'

has .always been pictured iri stbrici

;

arid .biograpbips, ia.s ", well as iri - past! ;

filrns,. ias a .soft -spoken^, , kindly
dividiial. Stewart ; as the; penitent
surgeon registered ; much better .iitir\\-

the 'shprf'stlht.^ '
:': '--'i:' ':.: •.';:;.

'

.; George.: McCbil, .who recently in-
cepted a 15-minute film gossip : piro-
grhni: on CBS .for "Old. GSoId torigl- ';

riating in Hollywood), has iriiproved
his air voice, but it still suffers a bit

,

from need- of sorire variation ;Gf pitch.;
'

This would build up the 'exciterricht*

,

angle; Dlctioii is clear. / :
•'

:; Chattei:: iriclUdbs ' items about Hoi-.

;

lywood as a place and pictures as a ;

;

biz^ mostly latter, plus
,
thumb-nail

reviews of:Vriew pictures,^
. McCaU. .

rates 'therii- iis hitlirig .the " buil's-eye,
,

.bnly rrientibriing pictures; whidh- d<J.»
'

j.6rve tha;t _ratij[ig;;.: His program iri- ^

;cliide^ > what ; iS: called a screen styltf
scoop in; • 'which '

; iinannbUhced
wprnan pick's the. 'winner - each

,
wpck. •

Gbbd fan stuff. .

-
:.

.'

'Don WipsIoW of the Navy' Cori-
.tinues

,
trackiiig down the Scorpion/

for the edification of the kid listeners
bri NBC, at 5:15 p., m. WinsloW.iind
the- menace (including the latter's <

ace .spy;. Tasrriia), have been having,
it orit for a Ibrig time; riOwV arid it's^

beginning .to. Ibbk though they'll
.just^'riev^r 'end. 'it..- :/ '.'-i.)^:

.,
Winslbw, it! appears; is riiatch-^but

riot rn"astcr--9f the : Scorpion iri ; rii'ast: ;

.

eVctythmg; -If the'Scbrpion's Tasmia -

has an irisidibiiSrSoUnding accent,' so
has Wlnslbw's aide, Moi. It's becom-
ing a battle: bf ..dialects; as well as the .

tracking down bf the ace imaginary ;

eriertiy,bf the U;S.A!.. ; . . ^
'

•
: .

:. Pripgrarn is a . isUstalner, ilrid the ;;

.kids are asljed to jolri a Squadron of
Peace 'Ships. What the, latter is all
about,; however, is not exjblalned at
i^very; prograrii. It is apparently taken -

for granted that Winslow. and his ;

iaims are known to every jiive.

rr 'Women. Make the News' is a WOS^
.N. Y.i' sustaining counterpart

.
: of

Women in the News, brice, on WeAF.
Vincent Cbririblly .is the.*orririientatpr

for WOR'sv 15-minute spot; concern--
irig himself chiefly with spot news '

events feaituring .the.ferninirie'geridre. :,

It's an okay sesslbri ;;for; fe'mme ap-.;

peal, well, delivered, and interesting ;

on the whole;
.

;:.;.•

ular. . putstandtng swing bands^go preoccupied that . Chesterfield seems
oh for guest appearances weekly,
plus the station's swing oombbv of

Merle Pitt arid a few regular artists

Martin Block iri. c.'s;and dishes the

sales patter.
Every variation of swingi even

minor.

Fritz Reiner's baton irig bf .Wagner's
Rienzi' overture on the Ford .show

Sunday night (13) mu.st • have been

downTo ^j^m-^^inn .^a^^cluded:|.^gu^^^ that.coriipositlon

in Lucky MilUhder's repertoire: Pitt's I
rias ever BSeji — -

•

orchestra' a'lsb has its mbriierits,. show-
ing up iri' contrasting style to other

combo. Mildred Craig delivered

neat ballad and Sammy Spegel's

electrical guitar! solo was a fa.nciful

arrangement of ! 'Farewell Blues.'

Best of added entries was the swing

Twb clever ideas in thiS new series

give proriiise of developing into a

clicker. Diary anglC: is employed
smartly to win iritereKt of hpuse
wives. 'Dear -Diary writer is central

figure, ot the story.
.
She. is involved

iri a sentimental rriixup with her
estranged hubby, 'a riiaturing daUgh
ter iarid her b. f;..a kindly author. To
put on 'steam, .she! reads frpm ..and

adds - to her. diary, but.; not all that
she writes, is! disclosed to listeners.

:

Undistio'.sed portions are the! comP-
bns for further earing. '

'

.

-'
./!; .

After the, serial is,under way for a

e of weeks, the iritended mer-
chandising sock will be given .bPRbrr

tunit.v to ; make good.^ That>. -when
the . .spori.sor's dairy..:;,;prodUcts. . d:Gr

liverymen; ;will be armed with copies;

:t)f !\veeT?-lD-weekr,«;e!crets bf7tb^^

They'll be passed out for so many
rriilk • bott1 e. caps. .

;butler -wraps arid'

ice cron'rih cOhtaTner labels; ';.

. : Nanette Sargent does 'workmanlike

.iob
'"

. the leading role and ha.s; okay
support in.'Elizabeth Ann;King as the

daughter ;arid; . Louis- Levy as . the
author, ; Fi'arici.s".PettayV .

annbuncer;
overdoes his.•chores.' ~ giving the. .im-

prcssibn that ht s troubled :with a

tight collhf. '.
t V .. .... , , .

Special ;thcme opener and closer.

supposed to ; be played as. a.; j.am ses

sion for big" applers, b.i!it iirider Rein
er's direction it showed signs, pf. dy
irig ; its. feet.- Lauritz- Melchior's
singing, .particularly bf the 'Foreign
Larid' aria frbm! 'Lbherigriri,' Wasf im-
prcssive. Williain.J. Caincrbri's spiel

duo^oi'Tlriy. Wbplfv and .Rose Blaine, [
about -the ^istatb of the/natioii's l^Uf^

singing 'rU vSwing.' , .;
. '•; : ; ncss was po;npous> windy and dull,

; Blo6k .Uses sariie .tech ri

'Make Believe Ballroom' Show over

same station, only, here he has live. I ; .Barbara Stanwyck turned. in a stun-

talerit arid it's before van . audience,' ;nirig ,draririatic job last Sunday night
WNEW's ace salesman. Block . makes I (i3 ) oh the Chase & Sanborn show
ariy cbmmerciarseem.irifbrmal. Eyeri ;i)vcr WEAF-NBC. It. was a^ repeat

sb, there's 'a bit too much sales talk
| date for mer, since she 1

scattered !
tbrbjigh the ; program

the giife was put there, by Kroger & I played, on ah organ, is pleasing.

Miller, it was too tough to tackle. - Bliirl?!? are brief. Well worded and

,
, Clever' Ibcal idea show. ; Lcuj.is. .; .I properly, spotted..' ;; .Kolf.

Bunching it possibly would - i'Tinrove

setup.; ! . ; .

.W^ea'"-

BARNEY OLDFIELD;
CoriiiiiientatQr: ;

5 Mins.
LINCOLN THEATRE CORP.
Mori.-Fri., 6:1X^ p.rii. CST ^

e had previously
done the title part iri ;Ah;na Christie.'

Sunday's drarhaitization : was: also' Eii

gene" O'Neill, this tiriip 'from 'The
Straw.* ; Script oifTercd,'plerity, of op-
portunity for embting arid the actrcs;?

urilbo.sed lots of power, but avoided
hokirig it.; Her bput - with Charlie
McCarthy was not so good! ; W.ha'tr

'

ever it? was that! broke iip the cast

and; pahiciked ;' the:.; stud i.p iiuclien iC

didn't corne over the air. rLau.ghtcr.

kept : .Iriereasing to. the; fpdpout '.arid

: Francis X. Busbihan Is the star of.

'Stepmother,' Colgate Toothpowder's. ^

15-rriinute' late afternoon . shbt pa
CBS, but nobody would have known .

if frorri one of last week's prpgrams. ! .;

Bushriian was riot in that period^ nor
-was he even referred .to by ndme.
Just where the title cpmes ln was !

:

;alsb a rriy.stery: ait 'that catching.
.

Stepmother spent the entire 15 min-
utes wbrrying why her hu.sband was .

•

late-! for dinner, while! the hubby's .. ;.

two ' kids and the cook sperit the 15
riiinutes. telling her

. .that she" looked
worried. Power pf; .suggestion be-: ;:

cariie so great, in fact^ that it; must
havg^hM7iis: L'frectw^
al.so. It was a waste of time—-
double. -; ;.

- ',';;
;

;

'

• '.' .•''
'

• Arid then came the commercial,
which sounded like 15

:
miriijtes :iri;

itself bf '!'a'rriazing .prbduct,'' 'rhiarvel- .

bus formulai! 'Utter safety-' arid other ,!

slich contcritibn.s'v :pnly .!the •!ad^^^^^

colossal 'was ririi!ssiri!g. ; :
':!

;
.

'
':"

K.FQRi Lincoln

Case .' bit'! 'VARiETy!: mu.ijg: and :-.filrn,

oditpf'''gori.e; wrong.. Bl.urbs.fiye vtim.fes 'co.Ul^^ even, be; heard-
,

faintly.-
duripg

wu^lfly.Hvrth -ftn^lb^vo.()fl--#hattefV^'
..

stars, .prod u'ctibn?. clcV-Qh- behalf bf

Lincoln Theatre (iorp.;.: !S.!;ricl.ly; tor

fans with , dope about romances,; age

arid -.".weight-'' .of' -star.'^Utjii.ips" •bw.-.p-rO':.-

ductioris, all inside! i.Jifcj. ' •' .'
''

IVIugg a;jr's -..stu.(r..-.per.,';.orial.ly, ;:

fibYbrinjfo^pgj-ci? ;• •' vi'denlly. .-new' to,

f^jcr^'*''*--^'^"-"'-

iiri

years
fibieritly'.fbr riorrrial .li.sterier-. •

..; Station sqcb as .KFOR,.; whbsc -coy-

erjigb and wattage is. Llirriited ttf city

in which it is located, ideal for pro-

gram of this type* . .Quin.

^Ke-nria^l-anriauriccrncat;

r»fcp^htfh<^^.but..showi^^^^ prgba.be
erTng''.style' of- alW.a=ys,bclittli- ' .w

rnprovcriTCht w^^l?vP5^^?if; .jJV^^^ parti^Ul^ly^ well .Suited to "go;. Wi
ears of ;droriin,g. .'hDuld.clanfy $uf-. r.;,w'v fon i'rir/;

;::' • .•
;

•;•!

Lucille Ball i-attled off .sbrhe. xorV-
Irig -corricdy ;ia.';t Sunday iri.ight (.Iii.)- a;-;

gUe!stee fbr ,Phil Bakpr. ' Her riint'c.-.

rial • 'Was: on iy-. sb-so, . but- her tim i.ng

arid kribck-emrdead cmphasj.s oh the
with-,
was
th

Baker's fopling.

.;; Robert Harris, Greenville^ -S. C. . .

youngster, ;guest on 'We the People'
.

over CBS, told an ihteresling stbry.-

bf . winning MGM's $5,000 .
prize for.

the; best!title;to- the .pictui:e now reV
lea.scd as 'Of Human ;! Bonda.ge,* V' .

Yarned on his; trip to Hplly'W/Ood to
collect .the ^mbriey" .;arid

;
tb-! enjby : ;a .. .

clpseiip of the glariibur-product city. ';.

Harri.s' .mike elate w.a.? ;tiriied to plug
,

the current release of. the film. .Also
was il Fmart;bit of drurii! beating fori . :

the,,.; ;,Mjixw.c11 ;• Coffec-MGM'. 'Good -

:Ne\y.s' over NBC .(JEiprris learhcd of
the compeiitjori through turtihg; in-^
qa iiu ally . :iiccprdi ng to hj s; scrin1-—the .

rirogram).' !and . for.. Robert Taylor,;,
crii.cee bf bro'adca.^t.' - Harris drew' a.

'

laiuch frnnri .studio audience When he,'

;

trdd pl that '.s'w.ell.guy'- givin

'II.VflTrtt.n. Whirh; Mt^'t^Ve\-r\r\i^^-V .

whether ,tb-:.sm6ke.'b!r;-;.to. .kebp!:as a
.

KoUycri ir!'
.'

..A sm i i r.).t.hly .v/ri ttew; sc rint

!

^va.s- ,^ivcn an afJcqiiate reading -by! ,'.

!ih!o ']'7-yp<i''.-f>IdPi'« .out .of;; work; f.nr,.;';-

five mpnth.s a t'.lima- of 'entering. ' title;..

:

contest. !-- ';.' ';.-. '.':-- !• :•-

James Stewart and Jpbn Carridipe
featured in ;the Metrb relca.se of the

Honbre Mbrrbw story, .'Benefits Fbr-

!;' Ben" Alifey,. .tenor .op WCAij^
who was :stricken with appendix, at:^ :

.

;tack:!-in'! lKe'%'^fvidib^;,cbuplflsWoeks ago,,.

has relui^.nod .iibrrie. frbni.hospital arid ;,

.wili.!hc';back ,on rri'ike. lri ;about!- three :

wcek.i}.. Dan :k!e;liy subbing; for hlrti,.'
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III the three weeks •
'.since thq

hotels and iscveral niti?. clubs
.
Vypiif

off the radio out, Qf Chicago ;due to

istations' insistence on a $100 weekly

y

service: fee, : Chicago has .witnessed

the climb of .severat pri?YioMsly- u

known bands to 'eoynparative popu-

larity; the: Hesitancy of name' pr.cheii:^

teas to acbe.pt; jobs in the .locar.h

niteries uhles^ /.they ; are .
assured

radio • . oiitiets, . and the.: .build-Ul> : .9?

WiNP, ' the Baiph Atlass :
ind i V ;;intO.

a top. evening .'station - due to .the

grab-off pf\the .Andtew Karzas Ara-

goh' and ;
TriiariQn .

' statipns •
: frpiw^

yfCN. .

'

V
.

In thp Karzas: deal, ;W,INP picks

up the . Ar'agbn and ..Trianon:, for '»,

full hijiir; starting at - IV P-tri>-\T>itely..

w ith . an added ; 60 thiautes : for a su p;

per plug every Sunday,. .With

Karzas playing' the top. >rchestra

names of 0 the .
'country, arid the

Aragpn-Triaihon time haying a Vsin-

y^eat reebird. ^pf tremiendoUs. • listcneir

piilU it has brought oyer a' flock - of

new listeners - to the Atrass .statlo

Hotek ; ,
; experie^^

diffibulty ini getting: orchestras since

they have, gone off ihe ether. Bands
have alWays; . looked . to ' Chicago

dates as; -more '^b the place .for

obtaining ,
. nationwide ' popur

lairity; and r 'ibr that ; reason were
Avilliiig'rand a^^^ . to cojne: iiitb;

local, spots Vat considei:abiy ,;Ie^^ cp»P

ttiah^ they got elsewherd ;!^ re^

member the local buiid-up .of siich

prchestrias ;; sis^
' W Kay

kyscr. ;Ted Weem Guy torribardo,

Shep Fields, Hal
.
Keirip, Jin; ;Qafber.

Ben Bernie,' Beniiy Goodmsin. iall
.
of

Whom- ^-were admittedly Vbbbmed to

IJopuliirity ahd big ; money tHioiigh

titdr rChicagd firings.'
. .;

.
v

;; ;

Now,^ W^^ these -airings out, the

,
orchestfas piriBfer to^ head- for spots

but of Chicago, sUch as Indianapblis,

CievelandV Pittsburgh.^^fe^^ from
wherie: they, are assured of raidip .outr

letsV . They are -dUckihg' the Chicago
niteries ; ; which ; were, once :cbnsidi-

er^d- the ' cr^am "bopkinks bf-th^^^^^^

tion. because of thetr^ putlets
.
pvei

WGN. Mutual, NBC. CBS, And ifi

cases where : they- are . .willing -tb

come ~ in now;: they are asking . for

considerably lipped coin,, placing the

local, dates as strictly tour engage-
inents .'for' fiharicial ~ prbftt rather

than;:.;as an air build-up: •. ,;

While, thes^ tbp ^bands' have; . been
cui off fbr 'the - mbst. patt frbm :rnid-

west ethering>: other bands , fronri the

small indie niteries : ar^: npw get-;

ting a pubiie hearing; : And .the pub-
lic . is evidencing . its . ability

'

to fi.tiid

iievf fayPrites 'ampng th.e available

list. Seyeral bahds ;hiye,

to certain - pr^ alreadyi \\n

the three;: weeks pI the liew. oi'der.

and ' iridicatibnis are ; that' they. - may
becQtrie .prime"tibjt-office favorites if

they continue their ;
present, clirnb. .'

Coming; lii strongly are; such bancls

as Louie Patiico's, , arpund for years
but always ipushed aside previbiiisly

To^^maKeTTooirr^Ior^^^
- As far as. the music pluggers ar-e

concerned, it's^ a- .brutal headache
around :t6wh the^e .days.

,
They have

deserted ; the hotel niteries, - .Which

were the former; havons .bf plugSi

. arid are noW ;scurrying :,arbund talkr

ing tb. singing .: acts , and studid^
.

-

chestras;as their aces-in-the-hole for

sprig airings. \ .

Mutual Reaiidits

. f^ollbwmg'
;
; • couple:;.-

:

\ye?ks'.

I'ediJei- .'sea nil in I?;, .thc; MU.tUal

.Bvoadcasiing .'System- ' has der -

.- cided . that ..tiie gross I937- .
In^

;take iiisued- .several -vyeeks ago;

.

was -iir ei'rorV.by -a^^ ^

After checking. ;wi the Chi-
' cago books, . it ; appicars that ;: the

1937
:
gross is. $2,239,076; and riot'

;$2;226;C31,: :.;
: preVibM^ly.

nounced. ;••

: Revised; cbrnputatiori.;.

.iiu'eritiy thi'PWs '.Mutual

/ arid, client brSfakdbwri

intb ;the junk heap; ' ;New ' one? -

wili rbe. issjued;..-:.;; , ;

.'

, joe /iWeed. ..station rep;: has .;added

four more Cariiadjan stJitions to; his

strihg. 'Firnrl; handles their U; .S. biz-

bidding.-; ' ;.-

"^CHl^Sr-HaltfaxrCK-BIv^rM^^
bert: . GKPR;; Fort Williarir;: .CFAB
7Viri\ Fion, Manitoba,;

:
are; the- Weed

.

lVvJtrs'\yelie^sv^'•. 'V-:

Mex Operators Get Stiff

'Iv .

;Los-'Ai>geleS,-.'F!eb.':l

iFines ; of '. $500 and fivls'-day
;
jail;

sen t'ences were iriiposed: in superior

court -here on 'four, person? for coh-

tempt
, in cbrinection- : with. . the re'r

rooVal ffbm .SpUtli Gate. Calif., tb

Tiiuana;,';Mex.icb, of radio .tfaiisihitter

.

ie.quipnieht. which; h?!d; beeh' held :.un1^

der attachment by J. A . < MUrphy,
Ibqai .vl>olitical

,
.fiiure, .Defehdants

.are M; ' P.. :and
;
R;,

-

'. ^ BairbachianQ,

liower. .Califorriia titllities bpK^ratbrs:

C. L;
;
Byers and George Bier^e^r, atr

torrieyj: Also ihcluded- is the :Mexw
ca,n cbrppVation which operates .the

staition. at Rbsar.ita Beach.. ':

Statibn's, effects h .be.en in liii.-

gation for some time/

Liable lor Libel? / ^

v-^^
•">;"•;: -• >Al)>any-'Fe^-.'^*-..

,
senator Julius Berg is introducing

toriibrrow (Wi^pesday) a ; bill ;
ex-

tendiiif : . to : radio . stations peiialties

for/libeV npw_heW^
per's' and. jfiubH

says : under piresent law ..;Word Oi

mouth, uttetaiices .can be pnly.: held

as >lander. DUe to radio's vast audir

ence Jit should .be i subject . tb same
treatment is; : publkitibns,^^^^ .Bin

atjnerids' general cbristtUbtipn laWi

.
.' h "

~'

' Los- AngeleSj-^Feb.'

, ; Threat pf
;

bpycottirig;-
;

^ponsor^- of

jrogra.ris Who iisc: Indie st^itiOnsTTot

cpmpiyirtg;;. 'with requirennyjnts:. of

I»jusi6iahs' VMutuar.^P^^

waa' laid down 'last. -.week: as -local;

officers, prepared to mpye; bn." trans-

mitters '; a :-^Unipriizatibrt
:

'
4"^^

Picket iiries - and: u

also weapons tb be ; used ; tb bring

recalcitrant^.' tb; time,. .
accprdiiig. -to

Jack Tenriiey,. MMPA.PVesident. , .

, Anbthe^ ;
wedge is • the v Federal

dbmmuriicatibris. COrir)niissibn r.uliri

effective Feb; 25; fequiring. stations

tp be:: in gbod stariding with unions

on pehaity bf shutting oil th
,
record^

ing and ttanscriptibn supply to of-

fendiri^ ./transmitters;
.

;. ^
.

'• V

Aiictloiieeirji^ i

•':} ".-V:'-/.$t. tpui's',:.Feb.:15.''

A .daily bne-wajr auction salie. with

.

the diadMS ' mailirig iri th<!h^ bids,, is;

the latest cpmm'ercial prbgraiTri. ;CPn-.

ceived by WEW/;.E.very ihornine; Bill

Mackintpsh, chief a«ripuncer pf sta-

tipn, grabs : his ' aiictioriieer's hammer
and starts the: showi .He gives de^,

taile'.-
;
description of the article :tp'

be' SPld .and ends .with.'; a price.'far

belbW the sales tag. •
'

-.- \.:-

;

' Mackintosh tells listeners to mail

in their bids befpre * a. m, and, that

the high.bid takesi the piece, Pay off

is that Sever&l bids pri each sal^^ are

above the sale price. ; Maniie Furrii-:

ture CP. iS: bankrollirig; the p(rbgram.

Bob Sampsoh, KMOX Sailesriian,

arid/Leoria ^ilinn; pt St. Lpuis, were
married last wieek. .;

Bi>me, ' Italy—Bbmari radio;^ pls^ns tb conduct experiment bf regis^

ter.i'ng. hoyy pft^plip an,'rWg^ 'Broadcasting ^station will rail

up numbers pidked at. randoni frbrii the varip distribts Of the. city, frbin

the slums itb . the big villas, : and broadcast the way; people respond

;tb -;the' :cdls, finally,- -annouri^^ .will give his version rof ;:most ;correct

and time-saving way to answer.' a
,

ring, ,
This may prove very ediica^

tibnal in V city wheire first JO minutes of a. telephone conversation : >.
.

;

always taken up With an'.exchange of- w like; the fbllb.wihg::. :..

./•'Projitp" (Heady) .
... ..,-:;-;;.,,;;,-•;• ^

-.v. ;.v,. ,..::. . :.:. ;.:./ .; :;.;::..;

,. : Pronto, who ' speaking? '.-
.

.':' •

:;;.

'
-

[

«.;-:/. ;; ;;

.'Tqv^^ -.,;.• y .-:

But

:

v)ho speaking?.
;

'-':...- "

.

---;;.--/-... : }' ':

But (6 whoni. do you tvish to speak?

Is the Cqun^^^ telcphpnically; speaJviri'g^ ...

Who is it that desires heT?Z J
_ r-'"^^

7^ ':•.' '"/r-^ ;/'.''•-';':

:Wii8hlniton—Clasb b^mentalitiiE^^^ WJ^V fbr Saturday 019:^,

with two alleged masterminds ;
staiginig what CBS propagandists de.clai e

^ will; be 'a real battle oiE . wits.^. ' fhought-.thrbwers: are web's
.
Professor .Quiz

;

and Emanuel
;
Sriyder; .of; the Labor Diepartment. 'Government, eriiployee ;.

has cashed in on his prognbsticattng. ability,/w
arid predicting the exact outbbme of; the 1936 Kentucky Derby, the time as ;

•

well as the \yin, .iJlace and. show nags. •
:

'
'\V-: .

- ;\ V
'

^-'/V^

'•:>hHiaeIphlar-Four^-word

I
tprigue-twistirig iar^ listed ;br
emosyriary and /adamant/ -;

''•-''/•'''.
:

''
^

-

'

Offers as the yery top, howevei:; One. right,out of Webster's—pneumbnioul- .

tramicrbscopicsiiicovblcariokonibsis. It/s a silicosis disease.

.,
: Pitt^bureh^bn Walt Framer's WWSW 'Lobby Interviews' program daily

in front of the Penn theatre, he's been u^ihg 'Julie the Manicurist' as an

artoriymbus flgiire' to Whom he. credits a regular /^yisecrack; Other day a

gal called ' him :up>; thariiced hirtiV^^s^^^^ was /Julie, that she was a

manicurist and that her; business hai jiiiriped 100% since he started /giving

her a plug. - -:- \..
:';:-'' .'... ' ':

.•!'''
; .-

':-':'^:
v-.m'/-'.-

';.:.;''•
..

Winnipee:^When the therinometeir /climbed':, to izefo here .recently;

Maurice^ Burchall, :pf GKY ! jgushed i;abbut the unprecedented mild spell,

.

suggested it was a levely morning to enjoy a Ijr.isk walk to. 'the: office.

Fast on the -heels bi tbis .remark came a (^^^^ to the station fronri th

AVirinipeg Electric RailWay squawking th^t business was bad enough withf

out having radio aritiounceis advi&ing listeners tb wilk to wpfk. Then

the thermbrriete^riose^diyed to 40 below and the incidient .^y as considered.

closed. '
-'-'

•/ . - :
''.

"... ,: ; •. /.

^

'.-

;

-New;- Y»rV City.—Actoi* 'urging his qualifications upon .
cbnsideratioh of

Larry rMenkin; ;*CBS writer-jiirector, claimed he
;
had * swell Siamese

dialect. ' ;•-
:

-
. / -

-•'
•;•

FhliaSelphla-^Powers Goiiraud, WCAV's guy-abputrtown gabbtr. frf

quently called, on to make after-dihrier spiiels. .Not satisfled with quality

t)f party^alk he's^ syppilyirig, he's hit ph idea pf waxinf ipaiechu

ilrst arid playing -them back to himself, He claims he'i fallan

three times ;sb far iiisteriing to hims V-;^-','. :'\

>Clhclnnatl.—Coori Creek 'Girls/ hillbilly band - of femrtieS- on" WCKY
thrice^Weekly commercial, ; get laUgh when they mention the name of

their , home town. Girls ; claim it's called Pinch-'Em-Tight .
Hollow, m

Ppweil Cpunty, Ky. : ;;./ -;*";:;-,. •. ';-';;" 0 .::^-. :. '

.

Massachuseftes Judge Hands Down p^ciiion—-^Misa^^
^^^^^^^^^^^^

' ; - Boston, Feb. : 15. :

Ari iriipbrtarit. decision ^gainst, dis-

bursement of legal advice' on / radio

rifo^rams ' has been handed down

NBC Salotii^ Her Cleve.

Stodios with 1-Hr. 'Cast

.;.-'; Cleveland., Feb. !.>.:

'

WTAM •
/ cli.maxihg brie-weiik-

housswarmirig. of its new
;
$300,000

stud ibs iri'-N'.BC build irig. bn Saturday

{19} with a' one-hour network broad-!,

cast, tentatively 'set' for 9 p.m..;

topped by^ Di\ Frank; Black le^^

40-piece symphonic orchestra.

"roWli's • Mayor Hatold s Bur^^^ ,is.

opening dedicatpr^" prpgram; with

brief speech, follpWed by aripther orie

by "Lenox r; / Lohr, pi-ez of ' NBG.
>fovel angle/^to be si^nirig pf his 1938

baseball :. c'pntract by : Bob Fellbr.

pitching ace . of Clevelairid , Iridians.

MSrjjaret Si?eaksv .F^

arid '.Mario ' Cbzzi, .-operatic - biycitorie..

are coriiiri.? from/; New
,
York as

vocalists. • StUbijy ' i.Gprdbrt's ./Aqua-

cade band ;iij bn the list .and Graham
McNamee is hai|>dling mike and in^

troductibns. Jbhn /Rpy.aj. .
Alfred

;

•Mortbn, . 'Frank Mason. Dr. James
Rplland Angell :arid Roy C; Witnier.

ai'e among the other NBC eitecs .due

to take, part in ceremonies.

here by Fred T. Field, Justice of

the Supreme / judiciai Court in. the

case of Mbnto Rosenthal, Meyer A.

Moscpv)/;; and Edwin L Simons vs,

Shepard Broadcastmg Service, Inc>;.

in cbnjunctibn with . tbrmer' 'Court

pC Common Troubles.' ..

Before the case came to: court,., a

report was /'consumrriated by the .; in;^

vestigation /of; Raymond .'T; . Parke,
Master. , The Case, ^ filed bn Novemr
bcr 24, 1936, was heard /

' Suffolk

Courily last week; Representing
/Shepai d was ;j; .Arnold :;Farrar. .;

'

;Sijmma;tiori ..Of; the cSse was di

gested; in ..the 'fbilpW'ing' : sfatUs . .by

Justice C .I;-./R\ig'g:.
'''- ..;-.';':

'

^

-.^

: 'This.; pctitiQn ' \yas instituted ' on
: November. 24, 1936; .'by'

' three; mte.m-

iijiers.; of the Bar of Massachusetts

; . to resti^ain the respbriderit: frpriri:

broadcasting the.se radios prograrris

on the gi-bund that they cbnst/itute

illegal practice of law. . :
•

; The Tespondent does riot .argue

that it: riiay.' practice law. Plainly .it

cannot iawfUlly,.,d6' -so:; ;diiiiniori.,b.!P

the/ Justices,, ;289' Mass,/, 607,/
'

.
Matt^

.:of
' MacVub. of Ariiencai, Miass, ; Ady.

Sh. n936 j,Vl431, 1433. It is clear-that

"ihe prbg.rariis-.--.-presented. ^-^

Court 6t ^dorrimbn' Troubles', .we.t-e

within the isweep of the prohibitions

of St: 1935, c;; 346. ' The g.lylnB of

advice ciis..vt^^ legal matters ."ba.^ /been

cbmmbnly ;recpgni.zed ; i as an irn-

portant . piart'; of the activities re-

serycd fpi: riicmlsers of the liar 'and

constitutes the praetrcc: or law? /
'\

'• 'The V argUriierit that thc.se . prb-

.iirarins-- were design as; gratuitous

service- tp indigcrit.perspn.st is with-

out fburidatibrt. There is no finding

thait'' the persbris. seeking and re-

ceiving: such advice were; indigent.

There is' an .express finding that the

^esponderit / Was conducting these

programs as "a ; part o< its comrner

Nelson Brings

Business Man to KDKA
:;^^ -. ..-

. Pittsburgh, Feb. 15. •

: Clarence M. Pettit, Denver busi-

ness mari; jPins KDKA staff- today

(15) tP wprk Pn sustaifiirig presenta-

tipriSj • /educational " " shbws

and ' handle mpst pf special events

programs. Derby .SproUl will con-

tinue to have charge of station's

• Cbmmercial/entertairtinept;^^

. Pettit has beeri' with Baldwin

Pianp CO, in Denver for last 15

years ahd whiie never actiycly iden-

tified with radio worked pn many
shPws/ asspciatibn with KDKA

friianageii-Av-Bi-iNelstMW

cial adyenture-: for profit. There is

no firiding that the- motives . of ; the
respondent were charitable. The
ifprri'ii- Which ;

the . activities .bf
.
the

respondent take ' is illegal; and ceri-

t'rary tb the Statute and against the

policy bf; ;the CpinmpriweaUh
:
as

there declared.

'i'he:' respondent ./has di.scbhti.nued

both: series of prpgrariis ' assailed by
the present petition .;; That Was/ dpne
within less, thari, a mprith after^ this

petition was instituted;
.
rThe..circ^^

stances • attending '; such discontinu-

ance aire not set out,- with much ful-

ness in the ' record. ; The inference

s;ee.ms- ;strong,; hp'weyer, ;: that; • there

is- no likelihood !that; tHese:'prbgrai^^^^

vyUl- be resumed /by /the resp
/;' 'The ; question; .of . costs iVremains.

The valIpwance of; cpsts in equity al-

ways rests.,' tlVe. court's discretion.

The petitioners brought this ./prp-;

ceeding under statutbfy 'authpriza-

tipn for the public welfare and not
for " sei fish reasons p.r fbr/ pecuniary,

prbfitv The; case has ;becoriie^^/ri^

.becalu.s;e of'the' ybluritary' ;cpnd^^^ of

the;.,rcsp'ondQht. irii'.ceasirig. to /c'o;n-

' tin He to /give the brOadcasltSii' It

'seems /
tp-: 'us './proper ..tp, aWard'-'.-cpsts

;tp, the
;
peti tiohiers', (lawyers-' iili.ng -.a'c*

ti 6 ri). '; ;.'.:;- '.;•.. ;-;';;::;
••:

/:

'

"
...A.;';- L. ;; Alexa,rfdei^'S.;''rriie : .Slon
butgrowth .arid ^UC^
of Ilumaa- Reratipris.' /has^^/^^^b

.newed.' by Macfa 13 weeks-
after Feb. 2ni. . Meanwhile QuinlaX:
Cold Tablets h;as/^ purchased- the
,;'C6ui't' •tit.ie'.jTor- its;.M

was at KOA there.

. At same time, ;; Nelsoii announced

transfer of /;Lynden MorroW from

sales promotion to sales staff. Mor-

row joined KDKA several years /age,

moving there from Ppst-Gazette

radio editorship.

Sails Back Home

Tinb ; .Rossi, French tenor, '
-ssiilis

back ..to Europe next; week after a

six-weeks' s.ustainirig stretch - Pn
N-BC-biue.':; • - ; -

;

';-;•-' / /.;

John .- F.:-- Royal piciced, .up .Rbssi

when the NBG v.p; in chai-ge of prp--

grams . Was. abroad 1 ast . suriimer.

'Tenpr . C&me ever and worked ;fpr

NBC Artists Service, with latter

taking .' straight:;J0% ../
.
jobs.-; -

CiU'Cd ;for Rossi.
;
Nothing other . than

randpm f sustaining /y ^sppts; wcire

booked. ; Rps.^i then, ./dec^

back raither than con;tiriuc -sans; com-
mercial spot.,

. .

' '
'

-, ' \-

JoneS' With VVGKY
}'

; ^.'';Ghit-u)ri^Ur:-. -Feb.:

, .lyie-ridel : Jones "has:;^^^^^^ the

cpmb'hed . ppst of firpductiotv; and
prbmptipn manager of WCKYi

;

He came here from Cleveland,
where he served ia.s protiiram direc-

tor bf.AVHK and; WCLTS^sirice^^

iJurie, ;

WMCA, N. Y., this week coinf

menced sighing off the bzpne night-

ly with a long prayer; cued with

music arid ;sbund . effects. . /

.'.T-his -bringg to the -close of

anpther day. vFrpm the heart of the

theatrical district in New York' City,
/,

frpm ; whence this vpice comes, the

bright lights , are gradually fading.

Night, has cast its cloak over the

rbaring mettppbUs, bring irig silence,

peace and welcpmei'/rest frbnfi w
arid the cares pf the day. /Frbm early

mbrriirig tb late night y^re
,

have; had
the; privilege bf Tiririging intp: your

homes. the colprful pageant /of events

gleaned frem all parts/ of; thfe world;

sohie. gay, some v$ad,,;but all woyert

mio a pattern to fit intp the great :.

tapestry pf life;

'To the men abbird the ?nany' ves-r
. .

sels ploughing the , :\ye wish
;
a

safe • journey. To bur .yali^rit '.; ' ;

p.ilpts we wish Gbdspecd. To/ those;

who ;this night are separated from
tiieir honries and IbVed ehes;/;tp;;the, .'

sick and discpuraged, may. the d ;

ing pf the. rriprr'bW. bring renewed;

:

bppe 'and courage.' ;At., this tirne: may' :

:^ye express the .ferverit. prayer that
.

the sweet freedpm pf dertiPGracy:-; '

,

keenly- enjoyed "by 'all. j^iflnericSTT^-: :

rnaiy sbme day s.pbn be/restpred; to. •

those people of other lands; who Ibr

night aire yoked by ;ipppres^ipn. A'vd

may the spirit bf brptherly Ipve pi c-

serve^ : in.vi6late ' the. . glbrious
;

pi"i
-

',

ciples pn •vyhich pui;. pwn 'great cbuji -
.

try -:Was-! fpurided,/ Teaee. ;' .;Caiith,'.

gppd will to all men,'
^ . .

• WMCA has started to '• a greel-

irig,/ Cpuched -
'

; .
similar .thpuiiHt- .

when it lights Up in tKe/tiriprninc[s.- ;

- Cppy. ;i.s;. much
, -shorter .

'

' the a'.
.

.ni.;.- :-.

hbwevev. ./'^'-r-'-' -



W^ilii06Jay, i<5, 193^

'.r ^i/''- :
:^Vi^.ashingtoa,-;Feb; 15.''

. Naiibnal. Assoc pf Broaidcast-

^s .meeting: jin Washiiigtpn cut-

rently jfor-itsf 16t:h annval conyehjtiony

There is a ,
registration of - 436;

,
very

large arid tendipg' to belie: fejports.of

disiritegi-atibn and diijirtter^ Par-

ado:iical not, the rhood Of those

;dii^ctly 'conbetTTie V^ith,
' NvABy - is. Don.'

marked ;by;- wearinefes^skeptiOistTV end
;

bewiiderm(^nt;;.Th^ ratiifiT

cation' at first' surprised ' iandV t^^erj

alarmed sorrie broadcasters who felt

a good fi^ht •would have been a

:heaithier sign.
. f .

-
. While th^re was some disposition"

to believe that Mark Ethi-idge, Ed
Craig and Sam Roseribaum, who ap-

pear to be the ' new dOniinant per-

, sorialities ; have .;\vpr .
hard a,nd

been, mov.ed by . sincere niotlves the

very facility and' srtibothness of; the

machinery siiggestcd to the suspi-'

cious thsit.the new >yayS. w^re .simply

old ways in- a changb of raiment.

Veterans, of many N[,A.B, conven-
' tioris are not so sure that the change^

-aVe basic enough,. They see them as

mere parliiamerit^iriam with a few
pnce-prominent broadcasters spanked

.

ifOfth^ir., contribute or im-

agined, to previous policies now rec-

ognized as sowing seeds of trade

association weakness.

'U--' : Career-Seck(!r$

; Broadcasters of- a cnticar turn ,
of

. Ttiiind ate isayi/igr^iand: with •increas-

ing freedom of expression, regardless

of eavesdrOppersr-that the N.A.B.

lias befcn :
notoriOiisly exRloite,d :t)y

arid for " indiyiduar ' caieerjseeikirig

broadcasters.

-/There are several 'firsts, despite the

• fissential .quiet and .'dullness of this

*sweet 16' convention. Among these

/ «re;; . . V. --y.
'

:

(a) The fiT^t. expression of doubt

among broadcasters that

is the ideal heiadquartevs; .ifor: N;A.B.i

. with the atniosphere. heki; tb encpxir-

age Stalling and politics- . i nstcad of

.the aggressiveness, the trad

ation obviously needs. Question,;has

been privately' 'raised .-r for the first

time—that needed, :per.«;pective' on.

. such masters as. ASCAP; and the

AF.M. -might well be; better achieved

away frori> .
Washington. Perhaps iri

Chiciago, a cpnyenicintly Cientral 10-

• cation, in the opjnipn of sorne broad-

casters^ •
,

•
. '

.
.• (b> .facsimile -broHe out iii ^.a raish

'

at this convention, .with exhibits "and.

.. prop.agiahdists dragging on the lapcl§

of station riien.
'

.=^^rA:t:^.jHpng!c^,-Jthdi(X^jiindt^

varnped set-up offering many-
sided service to . stations was the

center of a lot of gossip. Other sales

reps are alarnied. . Rurnors mention

several ;la.rge...statiOn
s' .swinging o^ver ..

Hearst is attempling to integrate.'

a multiplicity of services. Among
these .are: Peggy Stone as counsellor

: to station on . hbW to get a.lOng. with
• and get something: put of net .

works:

the Washington backstairs blueprint
•; decOdler service; the erigiriqering spe:'

Cialist added ' attraction. Convent iori;

" buzzed - Sunday morning with - rie.ws

: of i:iliott.;Robsev inviy

•• tation
: for . several broad'cas.ters to.-

. .. join hini for i dinner: at the .. White
.• -House.^;/-. v.;;- :. \

/ Radio departmerit : of KJng; Feat-.

. ufeS: in* N. "Y. ; •vvas.; dissolved- last

•' week, chief exccutiycs 'b.eiiig- handed
. notices Friday, Feb. 1 1. Department
; was reputed to' • bo .

m oh ey -"make

r

even at present time. '.

Fred Smith, manager "of King
Features rad i o- •'d iy i .ci on . ' a nd • Bryce

, . ..IHsque,. jr^.lW .aridip.i:

tioi^^hpadj let out. / ^:-. •' .':.

Ad' agency men are convinced that the power of
suggestion - ' . niostly

;

responsible for the floo.d' . Of.

squawks which has iriarked listener riiail during
: i-ecent months.' • It is their observation that" the
curve of the peeve type of letter^ shoots up. sharply-

. spoil .
after some senator ' or congressriiari sounds

off iri. the press on the: topic, pt radio'., censorship :

Another cUriPus . jangle.' 'pointed out by . the

agency , mpri lis : that a goodly percentage of the
squaWkees now append a'lirie .stating -Shat .a- 'copy

.' ot ; this.' letter.' iis. . being sent to . the -.Federal 'GOm

riitinications V GprhmiSsibn.'.; Before the .Gha^c &
.Sariborn episode, mientioa- of the FCC in 'a listener "

:

. letter, was a rarity.

Agency program impresarios also bbserve' that
• the .recent newsprint 'fu^ rriuch

. to .do \vith. the .proripUnced- tendency among the.se

:

.
.;
writer^ .arid iVaripus -

,

hurrian . behavipr , implicatibns..
.

; While-; criticism ':;-'

' from hypersensitive natures has always been rou-
•; tine .'stuff; the current crop/ tops ..everything t^a :

the business has yet to contend with;
•'

BROADGASTERS^ JUNKET

Davis Will Pilot. /3d to

European Radio Stations .

See

.
.-

':•
:, AVashington; Feb. 15.

Don Davis of WHB; Kansias City

Who has a travel bureau side-line is

plptting .. to take a party. Of . broad-J

casters to Europ.e, July 15 nexti Idea

is to e^rrangej a/pairty Of aijou^^

ing from Montreal and yisltirig about
10 countries.; ;

' .'"

.

• rVisits to , fpreigri radio' station^ -is.

?in '; integral, . part of .- the itinerary,

Davis will act:as guide;: to tlie. party.

IMILE

-.

'/'
;-': ' Washington; Feb. 15.

Stations which have; , installed
'

or"

are about to install facsiriiile ,equip-

ment were urged at a meeting Sun-;

day (1 5 )' to organ i.ze into k comrnoi\

ftbnt ^ arid appoint . .si. spokesnian for.

the group when it came to advanc'
ing their problems before the Fed-
eral Coriimunications .. Cornmission.

The instigator Of the. get-together

was Walter .Danim- ;pf'. WTMJ, Mil-

waukee. ; . '-:.:•'.::/'.'.'•-.•.-'•..

;. It. was also- suggested that th^ fac-

simile broadcasters co-operate iri. de-

veloping
.

• ways of .prompting the
mediurii. As ari example of the

jnghf sbrt :bf . gopdWill -building; -it

was .propbsed that; that fa.csihjile dis-

courage a.riy "talH of publicity about
facsirriiie becoriiing a competitor of

newspapeirs. . .

' Ariiorig those who attended ' the

meetirig : were Jack Poppeie, WOR,
Newark: , Charles Chatterton, KGW
Portland, Ore.: Carl - Meyer. WGN
Chicago; Paul Loyet. WHO, . De.s

Mbirics,..and Robert CoCj KSD, St

Louis.. :
^' ;'-., "V/^ •-' ;.' •'.

Rah-Rah

'Pat Ballard, songwriter and .radio

author, 'has tied up sis music editor

pf CPllege Hiirrioi- to include .an

;

dergraduate .swirig.,. -•contest,, with

.prizes for campus . ssyirig isongs; ..;

. Ballard, who pibneered an; aina

spngwriting contest on WOR, will

sitri'ilarly ' jr. -.the .' cpncgiatb jam
tunes. Meantime, until these

,
pome

along, .his fifst .ticup will bc 'Colv

lege Huriibr.'j -by ' ;L{ifry ;Clin;tqri-,- a

pro sorigsmilh;- ; .
,

-

^

-','

Walker Joins WOR Branch

;

':

:' -

'• Chicago, Feb, 15.

: . Harry W. Walker, jtj;; added to the
:

.' local. WOR salei force" by •R;;pJ. BarV
:
fett. Jr.,; chief- of the WOR office.

Walker . .fofniierly . iri .newijpaper

.
biz. with thevaddition. pf Walker to

the staff Barrett plans no further ex-
pansion ; of

.
iqr<;e;

. cprisidcring; . his

pres'erit. tbree-rhan . pack- 'an . jefficteni

Contract-digging: setrup. ; \

-
.

;•. X"; - Washington, Feb. 15;
.

.

Regibrial dh-ectprs. .Wh
urn, : riariie the sixTmari

.
: tearri, that

will , guide ,
the ;N.A,B.. a^

paid .as are to- be taken on

were designated at
.

; iseries of re-

giorial room; ^rnbetirigs:; beld here

Monday riight; " They are,' by zones:

i. John Sheiiaihd, .Yankee network.;

2; Harry Wilder, WSY I, Syracuse;

.3. ; Clair McCuUoiiffb, WGAL, ;Lan-

4. J* A. Kennedy, WCHS, Charles-

ton, W.VaV ;. ;
•"

- y. } [
- y:

5; Walter Tlsbh^ WFLA;; Tampa. .;

6. Ed Craiff, WSM, Nashville.;

7. Matk EthridgCi WHASi Louis-

ville.. •
•;

.

-'.-"• '.""

8; J. E. Fetzeir, WKZO, Kalamazoo.
9. \7alter Damm, WTMJ, IMilwau-

kee. .
" •"•;.

'
' 'v -•':

• :
10; J. J. Gillin, WQW,: Omaha.

;

11; Earl Gammons; WCCO, Minne-

12. Herb HdlIisteT, KAMSr . Wich-

ita".: .

- . :-'^ V -i^
13. 6. L. Taylor, KGNC, Ari^arillb.

14. Gisne Q'Fallon, KFEL, fiehver:

15. Ralph Briintoiv KJBS, Sari

Jcse. /•-':' '.- ;
'--y'-

;; .-

16.,'Don Thornburgh, KNX, Holly-

wbod. ' . : :
'

.v.: .

17. ;C. ; W. Myers. KOIN, Portland;

la the ..: 17- ditreptorsh ips are two
CBS exe cs, .ThOrnburgb arid Gamr
mons, but n 6- NBC employes. Two
former N.A.B. presidents, Dariim arid

Myers are included while Gillin is; a

former vice-president. •
'

;;'V-l

WJAS-CBS GET TOGETHER

Third Fiye-Year Period Set After

;
Kine-^Mbhth W»ane I

?

.'-,.--- Washington, ,Feb. 15.

WJAS, Pittsburgh and Cbfumbia

network are liriked for anbther five-

year period. Contract signed, at 'the

convention between
. HMSh .

Brerinan

and, Heirb Akerbefg. Ends 'a nine

months wrairigle bvef tinme • on sta tipri

which WJAS would riot, re i inquish

for network programs, :

WJAu was One of the first affiliates

with CBS when the web .wa.s formed
in"' 11)27. This is i^ ffiird fiyei-yeaii

period. -. •• :.
•"•' •/.:''-.'

ELMER SEES

Washirigton,: Feb.. 15.

;. In pre-rrie'etirig: cbnyersatipris .
with

delegates around the convention

hotel- iobby; Jphri Elmer./retired NAB
prez and head of WCBM, Baltinnore.

said that the reprganizatiPn plan

which; was beirig suiDmitted to the as-;

sociation iriipressed him as tJoristitiil-;

ing a coriiplete ; capitulitiOri to .the

networks.. ;
"

: . , / .

; Elmer 'predicted that from now o'n

the. webs will be' able - io .
dominate

NAB, admiriistratipri and policy .a.s

they u.sed to, and' that the small in--

dependent would have to fight/harder

than ever to make:his views count in

^the. organization. ;".;-/

'Q By BEN BOOEC '/-.

'.'•..--'''/
-^-.V

:' Washington, Feb. 15.

February conyentlbri Pf the'N.ffJii..;

Ibpks; , set\ to; wind up tpniorrow

JLWcdnesday ), . with:: the broadcasters

keeping their flrigers crossed. There

has been, tallt about reisignatipn? and

about^the.' .fprmation of a- rival Or-.

ganizatiPri. B^oth
;
th^^^

sounded at
.
previous conventions, ;,

with
.
libthirig 'isertou^ he^^^

pert ing, although: a .dpzen .sta-

tions' have quit N.A.B,; since ; (he cVitr ..

icism of; the association began to get ';

acute three years agP.

Speculation; concerns . the .

particiilarly.; of owners bf .;istatipri.s,: .

.When- those' .delegates who' are sala- '.

ried '

; emplbyees ;return ;; :w ith; [ the

.

news-iiind :the.,blll;;
;

; Much -depends : who'- gets. thie;-:.

.iob as paid president .a^ what con-;

viricirig eyiderice of • a true :chaoge

or imprbvernent;is -piUt^ o
... Aniount of ibe dues: pa : Wc. -''., the

N.A.B. under the rebrgan'zatipri; Wpr-
Wed broadcasters generally with ad-

:

vanee repprts mentjbn in t? ; increases

of irorii one-half to five times ex ist-

ing . dues. Actual " kick-in ratios as
.

okayed by the' cOmmittee arid Rched- .

itied to start March 1 are a.s follows:

MONTHLY
. :;. DUES. ;

m.tKKv;-. . . i . ;-. ...;. : . J'.ftrt :

..in;nno;-. i . . . -.

.

OOt^HK),* ••••••>.

IflOiflOO...

200,000 .;.,;,...v..

Reorgariizatibri Riatifi Three*

: .Bushman's Shampdb. SKow
V' '.. ":'.'

';':'--'"'..-"-^T. ChJcagp, Feb -1.5.V
',

: Coi gatp; Sham;pbo readying test in-

cally ; of a Hollywood chatter pro-

grain-- ; Will'' bb- kibitzed ,by;, Francis

5C. Bushman, former film .'.star. '\
-

'
.

'

: .. Pirograrh; : will be . produced by Lcs

Wcinrbtt for: -the Benton" & ..Boy/lcs-

Chii^RO^ad" ^.^^a^ handl'CK,

sevbra'l bf. ~tHe : ."Colgate "^iccoii'tfts."

WeinTPtt. also"; pr.o'dUfces:/Step Mot^
for Colga.tc's./tooth ppwdCr ; through

the B; & B; agency here.
; .. .'.

-'
'•

Me,rid«l Jones Joins WCKY
(-'.'

-.
''-.

V- -;'V.:.
' Cincinnati. Fe,b. 1.!).

'

, Mchdel '.Jb.ne.<;;. nqw, prbductiori; and
promotibn- nnanager at L. B; Wilson's ,

WCKY. .';
.-:,'..

\'
r- \.

\

"SiricC ' last , June Jones
.
\vas 'pvb-

grammer at WHK; Clevciand.; uriiil

.riiovinii :iri ^i&i'c; Has been :"
; . mid-

west Vadio for. ten years.

:' ; ; Washingtori.-.Feb.:. 15.'
';

,

;

Sweetheart; spirit ;;bf ;;yalentinc's

Day oozed ; the .Monday . aflci--

nbon f14 ) session: of :the ;\'ational As-

;

.sociatiori of Broadcasters' convent ion

to the poi.bt where a dias-itjting v.ot.^

bbcaiine. : a^ rarity . each ; section bl

Lhe .'associa.tipri's plan bf rebrgani'/.p-

tion was read by the choir. The /fij.al

vote, on a- :mbtipn- .tb. adbpt . the. plnri

as-; : whole; wii's-
' " of .. \. ':nous

blessi rig." . Wh i;) 6 :the. regular habi.tarit.s

pf • the Gyhicar corrier :'expre^ • ad-.

;miratibn . for- the .weTl-bjk-il- riiac-hiri'^'

:wlVich .
slid .thingSv^ ^at .a Ici-

si,ire:lyV;but ^pi-ecise -gait,; ;thc'^ new; cor

:.terie;' ',.'; . command- . held: vthuf the

..srti00 thnc.s.s arid uti hi ni i.m.i
ty "..sli0 ii Id

only . be. ;pohstVucd a

com'plele - .harnribriy." nbw;.-dfynri.inatinK;

tire 'orgariiMti'bn;.,: .^.'.'
.. /

/

; Even ;'Jbhn- .Eliricr, 'whp.'^e. t^^^^^

NAB; prez has beef) .cut sh'prt' by the

{i.<;sbC'iation'is r.cprg.am'iia^

to - -intfude ;iri tb^vthcj. i).roccbd irigs; 'I'o.i

.

; rear ;that go.mcvdiisSbrtjii'nt -note "••rftigh'..

1)0 struck -du'ririg ' this mbpd of
'
all-.

<.uivdop'i>ig". good -XcliAiy'sh ip;/ V(^pMv-

.vcntion Was' conybi^tcd" into a' '!"co.rn^^^

mittee' bf the whole;' for the purpose

oif ; considering " each, pf '-; the rebrg

oiari-s '.seeii.bhs', with '-Mark Elhridgc

;WHAS,';' Lpuisyille,; .aW the prcsidiriJi

office r.. Whon . this
'
phaso of the: p iro;-

?ce'ding.s was'pvbr, Ethri 'gc dcclaire.d.

lhat rthe cbn.ventibri wa-ij again back

:in ; formal .scp.sipri and ..suggested thai

Elmer handle the; gavel.- Elmei

bowed; Piitv With . the rcmiark .': thai

these other fellows know mOre about
rcbrgariization things' :and. that; ho
thought they bught to carry bn.

. $250,ddO from Dues.

There •wasn't ;a single r.u^^

sent , even .when it came to : pa'ssirig

on the new formula for membership
dues. Urider the new setup, member
.stations will k'Ck in\ with from-

100% to 150% 'mb.re a -yea r: than th'

had during 1937v Forniulatbrs of; the

re'vised .diies; sy.stem es.tirnate. that il

will raise.'.aro.und
.
$250,000 ;a;, year, for

\thb a.<sbciatiori;' .,'nie;p'rt

haiil approximated ;S1 20,000. '

;
;-;

;;; During .the reading of .the:- nciW byi

;.iaws'. Ethridge ^dp'ql.arerl ..thai-" h.c; . -a;

crrtairi . that . ..one' had been ap-

nro'iuchcd aijout; th;e.-::npwl,V.;. rrtut';-'

job; of paid NAB p.rcsidetit;: lit

. vdded t-hat..-ribthing:; iri 'this; 'direct! >";

vyould: likely be done, until.-.tinc- tiKv

board of- dircctbf.s';hrid bpcn; .elcctod

'Io indibatcd that while - th'.i'c .wc'r.(-

..c'ycral"'::'Caridii3atc.s; : - who-^c ' virtucr

•.verb being bruited- -a bout • tlic ; new
.:,)oa r

d-
' wp"u Id. mp'st likely db fcr hl.r i

n

v: pre.s.idcnt.fbi*:.a few moji'ths./a'nd in-;

;teadVarfarige •:for 'a . tempopii; .y- adr.

^^i'nistrator^of • the; org i;rt;i7atl^^ v^--,

was also poiritcd out... by Eih''ifli?'

that any ; .sUch paid prci '

:
would - b

;

'imiitesd'tb a threq-yfear 'cbritrajt;:.;
;;

•;. Dr. Leo . Levy, prez of ; WGAU;
Philly, returned t& his of lice fi-nm.

Palm '

'Bciach . for. a 'cOupI.a .day.s. last

week arid liew: south; again uiv Friday^

R-^NGE OP
class. income.
k:

Iiri.oni-

Mli.OOl-

.r.o.oot-
80.001

i

J'JO.OOli.

jr;o,floi-

200,601-
300, 001 »

400.1101-

coo.ooi-
<;oo,o;6i

aoo.OOO/. . . , ,

400,000.
•riOOi04Ki. . .

'

»x)o,ooo... ";.,......;

800,000^.,..'.«.i.«,'.

mio.ool -1.000,000. ,..

i,boo,ooi,-:>,ofio.oop. . . . . . . . . . . . •

'. .Ovcr;-2.oi)0,00(K:.'... ............

After the 17-man grbUp

,
. loioo ::

.. ..' i.'i.fK);

, :ti);<)0

, ; A nAyir

,
.. - .1(l;(.iO.

.,

... 7.-.<irt;.

- i<Mt.<(().;

.: i:,().m
.'

.:;.i;iio,Vii>..^:

... •SiO.iltf
-

. , lon.fio .

. , ;r>(>;i.«H)

of. '.:

:

gibnai ; director's', were elected
;
they

huddled and cmetged •with nominar /

tions; as foUpws:
.

..-''';;
;.'

: CLEAR CHANNELS
;

';.,;

^Two to be elected)

liarold Hough v$.- Joe Maldnd. . .

Earl Glode us.' Ldmbdin Kay.
.''•- REGIONALS :V^

' /'"''

.ifTwo to be elected)

Frank Russell ,us. ;
Kennct BerkeAev:

Sam Rosehaum vs. EllioLt Roose-

velt.- :

>' ';". .::\ y'- /
' ":

; -"LO'CALS
'

\
--,y. (Two to be elected) ./

John Eliticr us; .Lester A, BcnKnfi, .

E. A. Allen vs. Jiaines F. Hopkins.'

After rautlrie'., election thi.s .
sirn"- ;

live comriiittec of six, now i^istallcd

and .resp jn.sible for what happcn.s,
"

Cnce the: commitlfec V/a.s.-.chx)Scn...tfi(t.

hotel's began criiptying ^like water

from an; open faucet, although meet- :

ini^s. wci-e schbduled for Wednesday.
Committee elected '. : -Harold

Hough, Lambdin Kay, Frank .Ru.<-:sell,

Elliott Roosevelt, John Elmer, E. A.;

Allen.; . - -
../-'.

'-'^

Wheelock, Air Showman,

Takes Oyer Amslr^^^^

;es

•

''
•

;:. Philadelphia,. Feb.. 15.
'

- Sale, by - F:. Wallace; Arfi^'sirorig of ,-

the- a-^cricy bcaHrig his name to L. ;

Ward Whcelpck, "Jir., long ajsso c inted
'

;with :thb;'foi::mei: in:;th;c..opb of .

lbe-ago n Gy, :w.a $ bffi bl'a 1ly : eo n rirmb^^ ~: -;

loday; ;n .")).. ^ale.'-i'be.cprrie .;
efTcrl ive ',

'.^/larch; . 1 ; w. hbri the a r;d h.cy
:'

'
w-.ill ' be-

"r'o.mb. krio.vvn. as, .th.e' Ward Wheelock
;.

•\"o(]t'y. ^
'"

;

;-" ';'';•' .":
'

• T.hbre:are no changes i

.7 ftn to rri plated; w.itii
;'; the .mnlri offi ce

.;

^

'remaining; tiere .While .thb< H lywon ' ':

•iffice .will .cnnlinue; .pnerationsviirid^^ .

p'rosept/snhbmo .' The n''''Oncy -.han- .

Mli^-r thp 'Cnrripbcii. Soup accouri.t.
. ..;

'.-. Wh/<<?i.M'»k ;'has:.. bbein; nromin'fbt In

i-)rria(f(' ,>-ii.hg-'pt.Pg^am • leader.ship "
for

'

ycai^s.';- '-x:.
-' ';': ', ;-

•'
-••;

•.'' "•:
} .
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Not Too Personal

. :
^Washihgtdni- Feb. 15;

Speech by. Sen. Biirton Kv Whe^lei'V

of Montana,' which 'opened the coii-:

ventioh of the National ; Association

of Broadcast&rs here. M (14);

di;ew mixed 'infental reactions :
froni

ainong .the assembled statiiDn opiei'a •

tors. . Some cprisidered hiis remarks
a.s highly distiirljing and discourag-
itig for -the rhpre . enterprising, kind

tSl^roadcaster,. while others tppk the;

view that the jsenatpr had done, the

ind ustry a- -favor by :
revealing how

the . radio.:, winds.

Washington;; [

'

'
]

'.

With. Ed Grainby- .KGlR^tH sena-

tor.'s ear-whisperer , V matters
radio; seated, behind hirri on the platr

form, Wheeler; got off a lot of warrir

ings about tTireatening monopolistic
practices and- offensive: prbgrarns in

broadcasting. He thought that' there
were l6o /many - clear chahriels cpn-
centrated in metropblitah^a
resulting duplication, pf .

sei'^vicei that.

the ma;ipr :
networks were gobbling

tip too much Of their affiliates' time
ahd. that the' former by makihg" the
affiliates dependent on thenfi for re^
enue; and ,program service" vireV'e ' pri

the way to f^sbipning' an: ihe4uitab^
bargaining ; power, and .possibly
monopoly. v:

•;':' ^\'
' ^

' /'Depressing. Trpspect:; •

After . giving the major : ^^^^ a';

rough gpirig Pyer, ;the:: senator said

he didn!t like the . idea' pf the same
outfit cpntrdlling several stations; in

one town: or. area: He remin;ded the.

.broadcaster? that . the' peo&ie still

owned the frequencies and that the
law,; though permitting ; an/ operatpr'

to : make a prpht,; did.;hot grant ' siny,

authority ..for the. transfer of; a . li-

, cerise: to ; another, " Wheeler's crack
about, prpfits and: trafficking in .wa^
lihjgths

:
got. sOnie . brpadcasters : tp

wpndering whethet' they wpiildn't be
fioing off the deeip end ihi. the future
by making hiigfe; irivestmeints: in stu-
dios, exjuipbfent and .shoWmanship

Conviehtidn Bride

\ / Waishirigtont Feb,: ;15..; :. .

'

::Only' . ;bridjervattendin^ ;the'
'

N;A:B; ; ; co.nventioh. ; M^:s<

;

iincolh .Deilar^
.

Marriage took -.

place last week in.; Reno.' Bride:

is .fbrmier. .Grace Oo iipn>
:

. ;prp,;:of Sari
.
Fraiiciscb; "

,;.

:
: CBS station

i
relaitiohs' :;cphr

.
tacteer brought, her tb conyeh-

; .'tiorr-.Tuesday,;: . ';,.;' .::'.:'.-. :'v-vV

since -there; wpuid, be a: slim chance:
of netting 'mu -for thernselves. ,

in;

the- event ofVa ' lease; bb sale:. ; ;.;

' On/ the .
keep-the'-'air-cleari . is.su

the . seJiatpr topk.^the " ppsitiph.: .that

the prigihatihig hetwork; pr statiph;

should be . held accpuritable
:
for dere-

lictions and nbt the relaying;- outlets,

since -they had no control over the

prPgrahi ' njiaterial.'
' ;

' .
•

.

- ; . ^

.

'

;

-

•Wheelei* started his. speech ;)Yith';a

kiddihg ' on the: square .:gag ihyolvirig

Frank : (Scoop ): Riissell ; and Harry

.

Butcher, NBC and.CBS pblitical. cpn;-.

tacts, ... respectiyely,; ih;^^^^^^

The ?tQry
;.
got a big .laugh biit it's '.

underciirrent. implicatipns didn't set

well 'with, either
:the netwpi'k, reps:

present or- a lot' .of. thfe m6re; peiii?-':

trj^tive jnj^^pendent, brpiad^^^

SeyfortK Quits 1^
" St.' ,Louis,\.Feb. 1^

Danny Seyforth, prbductioa direc-
toi-' and talent: scout for jCWK,; re-
signed today- .(Tuesday); and ^v^^

his spnjgbird
;
wife,; TOinmy iBirchie,

in Hollywood, where she- will make;
a screen:;test

: the latter; .part...o£; the
month. •''"; '

'';:V •;;. .• • •;'.. :'': .' •:;"

',- 'Joining kWk ih: /IM0^ ,
Seyfprth

participated in the Sllack's ^ M.i'h^trel

Show that ran.- for' .76 cohsecutive
weeks. .For-: the 'past - fi^^^^^ he.

has produced evety .local show aiired;

:Over- this; station,.; ' ~ - .
:--; :; _ : .

;;
i''^-

'Washington; ; Febv-.i5, '

.

; -
. iVlaiiy -broadcasteirs came 'i^n by air'

'plane accpmpanied by; their wives
-under^ the;-^tw6-f0r-iph^—T-WA^^
wii&. .along)' privilege now granted-

But". igeneral , there W,ere few
; wives, hot mUch spcial doings^ just

guzzling;

;
Walter Damni took' up ping pong

Sunday; night.'; ;-.'-.."!.;.'-:
''

.
;.; ;;'•:-';;

y\

. DespUe frowhs, hot viery..;gi'inni;

that exhibit^ wete unwelc^
particular conventibh, jiios.t of .the

regulars ; showed iip, ;plus va few.

others, to;: Wit: Arnperex, Appieby &
Appieby,' Western: Elefctrii?, Graybar;
Internatiprikl News,. :Transradib,

jphns-Manvi.lie, "Masque; Sbund :. Ef-

fects^i NBC thesaurus, Prestb, Ra-
-d,ibserip;tions, .Atlas Transcriptioris,

Blaw-Knbx,: Adriah Jarnes' -Flan^r,
"Trans-Air,; Fihch;/ RIGA, .AssocMtOd.

,

; Delesrates ;\yere nbtable for quar-
tering outside -.the hotel : where the
eohvention . was held:; '.meetings-

were he-ld on the ro.of.-

Station salfes: reps out in full bat-
tialioh, as usual,' ihcliiding:. Ed Petry,
.Toie McGilIvTa, Johri Blair, .Ray. Lin-
ton George p. ;

HpniThgbieri'y
, Hbr.-;

ace Hagedorh; . Fi;eb^ 5^ Peters, $ears
&- Ayer, :Joe Weed';, Howard ;Wilspn
E.;.Katz;, Pete',.Wasser.:.'^' ;\^

^

.
N.; Ai B, .cpiiventiPh- jpke pn Japa^

nese bo3Xott: .;
,

.-...1-

'What ;.happene4 to the girl with
thi cotton stockings?' >.

>;';ivqthiTiff.^;'"- ;.'.-' -;';
:

:>.;; v-V -y,^

T.clio|ng th^ .McNinch taboos
agai rist 'spphsbred, fun' ; gi ri s V froth
the clerical staffs of the F,C.G. de-
ferred to their sorority isisters of
NBC and CBS in the matter of step-
ping but with . thbr delegates.;

;

Vincent Callahan, WWL, New Or-
leans dug up his wide black skim^
mer lor the return tp his old baili-

wick. . It's the . sunray protectbr he
used to wear when calling on Cpn-
gressmen. ' '

. ;

George Ouram, spot time buyer
-for .Mofse Inteixiatipnl, was ;around

Like a great actress siinimoncd to play

Camille one week, Sadie Thompson

,

tlic next, broadcasting has repeatedly

altered its complexibn to suit tlie ever-

varying demands of its ever4ricr<;a5ihg

clientele;. Mutual sincerely hopes that

changes now being deliberated hy

NAB will meet the highest success,

even' .as tho s e Mu tua1 itself inaug lii -

rated when its new! policies created not

onlygreatcr pro^fitfor caeh station,but

greater flexibility for each advertiser.

THE MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM

'Monopoly Is McNinch s Theme

Chairman;^$ Address' MucH Stronger Than Usual

Blah-Blah Dished Out-byTprevipusXo^^

Right Language

Washington, Feb. 15; '

; FpiioWing McNinch's. ;address'.

Sam . Rosehbaum qi . WFIL,
Philadejphia,

.
stepped up and

challenged, . the general V idea,

invariably advanced by politi-

cians, that radio ish't " re;Wect-
able- and that they, brokdc'aist.

obiectipnable programs ;[as a.

rnatter of covirse. '''-Ask

chairman if he thought broad-
casters did not sleep ih; their
own homes, McNinch replied:

'Hell, no.'
--;''-

'

.';-\^

' 'That; -Sounds", like bur -lah-;;

guage,' teplied Rosenbautn, and^^

they shpbk hands. ,

tp s'ee;Phil Lolicks about a
idea,: .-.:-'^'

•' '.-;;:'-'
'

•;; •
';,;'•

Bill Roux, of Hearst Radio, : Inc.,

found a bambino porker parked in

his;: bathtub. . This • was part of " a
stunt by a North; .Dakota; brbad-
csister, . The pig participated in:; a
vox : pop iprograrii ; from .the hotel
lobby. •

;:;•. '-^ :.';:. v-;-.'V'-\
-'-.'.

;
John Norton, NBC station: ; rela-

tions, has the task of sweetening up
Edgar .H. Tvvamley,' WBEN, Buf-
falo; igeti; ' mgr.; Who ^had recently
been.-arbiand the network's home of-
fice demanding things. '

;.'• ;-;;

Joiin 'Cordially Y«urs' Shepard,
3r.d,' yanlcee^;N
getting;

; away from it all by going;
bit : iiye-week' criii.se to" Sbuth
America, ..'S.;.'"

Glenn Snyder, WLS, Chicago, and
D. E. 'Plug' Kendrick, unnerved by
the

;
Washington calrri,

' appointed
themselves as a' committee bn . guest
eohyeniehces and issue.d pet'niits ; for
all squirrel : cage privileges.

Reg Brophy, now gen, rngr. of
Cainadiah Marconi,' ttd.i came ; down
j ust to ; spend a couple pf days '. in
serious. ;Conversiation with his fpririer

NBC associates. ;

- Bob Conveyi KWK, St, Louis, flew
up from a Florida vacation and af-
ter he had been arpund .the conven-.
tipn for a couple of hours, he said'.lie

was sorry.
. Clarence Crosby also

present. '.-.-. ...;•

Paul Oury, ex of ; WPRO, Provi-
dence, - amonjg npn-menibers at the
convention. :''.;...

' Clalr Heyer,' of WHBF, Rock
island, Illinois, .has been trying to ' -

terest
. a network—any network—in

obtaining a connection.: It develops
a cpnditon of unique freeze-out. ; . 1

; Columbi has WOC, Davenport,
across the river; NBC has WHO, Des
Moines, and Mutuars WGNj Chicag^^^^

is claimed to cover the area. ';

Ted Streibert, WOR top .hand,
showed , up sporting ah expensive
midwinter Caribbean sun-tan. John-
ny Johnstone did: a quickie Ibok-see,
scraimnriirig back to N. Y.' Sunday
night, ^ - .': .;..

Mutual; gave out golden carnations
again. '

i-' -:;

. No Variety daily and L. B.
caraniels jssued at -convehtibn.

Joe
.
Maland. boss; Paul A. Loyet,

technical director,, and Hale Bpn-
duran t, sales ma liaiger, delegates for
•Who, pes Moines. : Malahd is a di-

rector -Pf I^AB and Bondurant oil

executive - committee ; of : sales divi-
sion. •

-..';-
'

'::';-;-- . '

5

.
Bailey's Post iPermanent

Ornaihai Feb, 15i -

AppQ^htmcht - of rW. K;- Bailey as
station director, of,; WAAW.y^^^^
perhi a h eritjla'sT week"by Frank Man-"
Chester, manager ;pf the station and

•j
secretary, of ' Omaha Grain Exchange;
owners. Bailey was acting under
.temporary .- .set-lip: for couple ; of
'weieks-^previoLisi General mattagc-
ment ,of the station -ai?^ -well.;as do'mr
mercia I activities will

. be : dj reeled
by Bailey. -;--..'

• Same -ahnbyhceraent
. made - Duane.

Gaither
:
prograrh director of:s.ta;tioti:.

He; w'a.s formerly program dir^sctbr
and traffic manager of ;KOIL,
G a

i th cr: a Isp is; han dllhg sta tioh; pub-
liciiy.-.; '.

,
...

'

^.:'
;;

:'
"'

. .
Washington; Feb. 14.:-

^

Frank
'

McNirtch,
; chairman of the •;

Federal Commune ,

sipnl'viras chief speaker. at,t^

morning session. Following the cusi
torn of having either the .dhiairman oiv

a cbnimi^sipner speak,.' McNinch,
however, departed -frbm^trad^
sayihg. sonie.what rhpre an ' saying it ,

with' considerable tigggh.

Heretpfore the boys frbm the F.C.C.
;(or. the F,R.C;) have; demonstrated. ;

chiefly - a ;.^ talent . for letting words
come out. of their mouths without
saying anything.: .

: ;'

;

.'•''
.

' .-;•'

•Can't Stand an Insull'

While McNinch alternateiy stung,
and theii applied balm the tonb of
his talk made an impression on the
brbcidcasters.. He warne.d them that"
'radio cahriDt stand an Ihsull' '. and
that concenti'^tioh of cpritrbl either
'purposeful o.r unwitting' was bad
stuff, for: broadcasting ahd t6t Amcr-
ica. -.;'

'
;•;,

'

'

;
•

•'-•:
;;.'

;

byer-all thenrie was Jmbnbpoly,' In
that respect he echoed Sehatbr:
Wheeler Qf the day before. Me- ;

'

Ninch, hpwey.er, talked about 'ihves^^ :

tigations,' 'profiteering in .public re- '

;

sources'
; and said, apropos

; radio's
Wjashingtbn lobby, that those .who'
were now still relying bn political
influence

. were placing their weight
on; ;brbkeh' reeds:

:

'•••;.''-'
:-j \. :' : : )

[ :- McNihch;
; strong:' dry, fl atly sa id. '.

;

all -intoxicatihg beverage advertising
shPuld be banned frbm the air.

;

, WPEN, PMly,

Still Feadin', Burnin'

:'• PhiIadelphiai,.Feb. 15.
Feud between :.WDAS and WPEN:-

continues its .merry waiy here : with
both kilowatt^rs making charges aniiO
cpunter-icharges of prbgram title
swiping.

;
Incident in each- xfase: ends

up with offended station phPningothe.
bfTender. and latter bowing deeply
ahd apologizing. Story '

; ; usually,
'Oh. we didn't; know. - We're sp sbrryi;
Thanks' for' .calling it to our atten-
tioni': And the reply: ;'It's perfectly
all : right,' ;dori't mind it at all,'' while
bpth stations are actually burning to
a frazzle, -

Latest charge '

-.is WDAS' that
WPEN copped tag, 'The Talent

.

Scoiit.' which VAkiKTY Radio Direc-
tory reveals as belonging to . foiir
Pther stations anyhow, -

• Philadelphia, Feb. is.
Cpmmercial recording..service for

clients and prospects will be in-
augurated shortly by WFIL. Depart-
ment in charge of Roger W. Glipp-
WFIL

, biz manager, and ' Edward
Pamphjllon, engineering .supervisor.
Ad agencies,: :cpmmercial ahd iiidiLS-
ti-ial firms have beea'circularized and
.pro.videdAviih-^;:pr.ice-:sked=^t)i--the
waxirigs.':Sta tipn acquired three RCA
cutting turntables about four mbnths
ago .jand has been experimenting
since., \ .

' :;-., ',

; G. M. Don Withycomb said he has
nb' intentiph of competing with out-
side recording : firhis for commercial
business, but' failed to explain how
this is to be fivbided,. '- ' ;.'

Defers to Four A's

Washington. Feb.- 15.
'. Arthur Church of KMBC, Kahsa.s
Gity. .in his report bn research t3e-

; livered a considerably toned down
speech fi-pm his original draft. \

John Beh.sbn. of the American

'

Assn. of - Advertising ..'Agencies, " per-
suaded Church that the invidibu.s
references to, critical phases o£
James Baldwin's recent reference to
the.. Joint .Cbm'nriitt^e oh' Radio Re-
search should be omitted but' of re-
spect :.jo,^;harniph;ibus /-future
operation, -

" .
'"'

"; - .

Ganging Up on Hdrlick's
-

;:-;-'."'-.' Chicago. Feb. 15,
'

' Gonsjdelxible hopping among Ch i - !

cagb: agehcies angling for the Hpr-
lick-s .accpun-t, which, is rccbgnized'
locally as ah open account ' it

dropj)ed: 'Liim and .Abner.'
Three ageiiciesi ih the le;id;tb ;snap

;

the account away from Lord &
Thomas.

I
'I'hesc are reiibi tcd as-:Loo

Bui-iibtt; Roche; Williams i& itun-v
iiynyhani, and Schwimmcr - & Scott.
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: WasKingtpnv FelK 15;

Broadcasters - rcTused .to accept, a

flat ruling that tuxedo mllst be worn

a.t the . annual banquet.. ; Effort to

class up the delegates; in black ti.es

was premised ' 'tlte hotibri i.that

Washington . ppiiticians 'would' judge

thie table guests by; their appearance:

iand that brpadcasters' should show,

ihey weie npt.,rhuggSr.'/lil«/VA

reporters.
;

' :'. ..^

• Resistance to ' the, attempted rule

(ai^icified : the. .banquet ducats for

the first, time) fprced a compromise.
*I£ you want to", and" we' .hoRe,':yt>tJ

will' took the; place' of the original,

must.. : V
••

Ed AUen
,
.of. \yLyA, Lynchburg,,

said, he guessed :;he'd have to . .eat

alone in the coffee shop) and Herb.
Hollister of KANS, ;Wichita,- said: the;

air express- wouVdn't ' reach hirti in

time. And everybody . else seemed
to think it was pretty tinimj)ortant

anyhow. ;,. .

';.'

Washington, 'P^b. 15.

Harold ttough; WEAK
repbrting as treasurer; told the NAB
inembership Monday ,(14 ) thjat there
was , a balance of $i9j228 ' in ihe as-
sociation's exchequer, as . Of Jan. 31,

though $80,568 had been taken in
from .dues and bther : spUrces since
last summer. \

,
/.

.-

HOugh -also disclbsedi that the cbm-
it>ittee which work
ciation's jreorganizatiph ' plan had
spent $6,9i53 : and the NAB had; in-

*vested $51iP0O in , a trianscriptibn li-

brary and copyright checking bureau.
Latter ;two operations, are.^late^^^ for
severance, froni the. NAB treasury.

.

.
Bill. Rbb.sob: and w

for ai boat ti:ip : to Yucaitari. On - return
he Ayill swing airbtirtd to Toussaint,
and/thencie tb -Oklahonia to : deliver a
lecture: there on radio- He> direc-
tor of the Gplumbia.Workshop. ^

Cbnveriti6ri*s Best

.
Washingtpn; l> .15.

. Porter Ogiesby; bL Peahsyl- -

Vania, '.was
:
v/antied .• to cast .his'

.^rpte at. the - N. ..A. Bl ' .cohvehtioh;

bllt^w.asJmissiiig, .

. , Was Ibca^

kiH*s : film .iDarlbi: seeing 'Snow
White and' -the .seven -Dwarfis.'

;Los.:Angeies, ^Febi' iS;:'"
".

:Trade deals between radio ^stations

and advertis'ers are- being scrutinized

by Depaiirtrnerit ,of justice bperatiyesv

checking pver -income tax records.

Employes bf several stations have
been .called tb the ^

carpet fo.r their

knowledge :of trade transactions, cbn-
summated,' in lieU . -of " i cash layout.
What the agents want , 'tb -khOw is

if < the .articles taken in trade for

tiiiie were- listed ifor the .federal .bite..-

: First ..tb cbme^ .under the official

scrutiny was.KMTI?,^ b by Vic
Daltori/ nbw in Europe on a honey-
moon. Other transmitters, largely
indies, .will get their chance to tell

all. .

^ /^'^;
' : :

Agents declined
. tb discuss what

disclosures, ii any, resulted.

Singing- Spprtcaster
Pittsburgh, Feb. 15,.

. . Ed Spirague, ' fprrher sports an-
nouncer

.
at . WCAE, has joined

WWVA at,
.
Wheeling, W, Va., in a

similar capacity. r , .

:

'

Sprague also; vocalist
.
and is

doing some ' singing in several
WWVA shows. For time, he was
ai member Of the quartet featured
in Old Shay Ale show, 'A Night at
the inn,' on WGAE. - O:

I Washington Buzz
I

: . '

' Washington; Feb, 15. :
;

Meirtbership
: . the we-have-a-

bath^in-biir^offiCe club, headed by
Secretary of • the. Interior Ickes,

postmaster General Farley, and
Secretary . of 'Labbr Perkins, ..ha§

been extended 'tb Lpuis G.:
legal mouthpiece for the clear-

channel group; \

Renovation of the National' Pre^s
Buiidlhg suite occupied; by the Ipieial:

sppkesroan for the 5p-kw plants in-
cluded , installation of ': sho«ver and
the fixings; Unlike the Ickes, Far-
ley and Perkins plunges, Galdwcli's
is utilitarian rather than ornamental.
Visiting; firemen must conform, with
cabinet custom, however, ar\d;br;ing
their own towels, • :

'

\ v
^

Newest radio. r,ecruit" for the Na-
tional Press Club—which has many
bi;oadcast-jninded rhembers but no
separate membership categoi-y' fpr
them—lis Mel DSlberg, FCC ' exam
irier. ; Slid intb. the non-active statiiis;

•^thus saving $50—by pointing " to
part-time ' sbribbling dtiring college
and spcial chatter Writing. . -Most of
the radio .crowd had to fork byep
bonsiderabiy/more cash, and become
associate members, since they could;
not demonstrate two years -experi--
ence at the typewriter.

r

Double . burden .Was . loaded on
Comniander T. A.' M. Craven, thisi

week when, FCCer George Henry
Payne fled the ' chill for his custom-
ary, winter siesta in Florida. Tarn
took Payne's February .duties
of passihg oh Alaskan; matters..'

: :

Rumor that Chairman ' Frank R.
.lytcNihch

.
is gping - to quit the FGC

made the rounds again last week.
A biennial occurrence, and no longT
er wins the customary denial.

\ Followers of F.C.C, biz are wo'n-
dering just what an applicant for; a
new station must do tp prove exis-
tence of isi 'need for service in the
area propbsed to be served.' i;

Report of Examiner Robert '
-L.

Irwin, requesting ashcanning of the
plea of Pacific Radib Cofb., GrW
Pass, Ore., dished up follbwing facts
oh

.
radio 'service now available:

'Grant's Pass does nbt . now receive
any primary .brpadcast. service, i Sta>
tibn KMED, at Medford,; Oregon, is

the nearest station,: but that statibn
does not render a Clear signal in the
area. Stations KRNR, at Roseburg,
and KOOS, iat Marshfield. are heard
in. the town, but ; their signals, are
not satisfactory, ' The service fi-pm.
these stations would be . classed as
secbhdairy; in character and intermit-
tent.' V;' . . •

'• -v.:.\v. '

IrWih's 'findings 6t fact and' cbn-
clusibns of law,' summing up rea-
sons for tossing out the request,
stated, 'there is no . shbwing that
there is a need for service in the
area propbsed to be served

St

OFFER ETHEL B'MORE

IN 30-MINllTE SERIAL

Ed Wolf and the Willuun Morris,

office are collaborating '. on offering

agencies a. new dramatic live show
starring Ethel Barrymore. Bayard
Veiier, playwright arid -sccharist, is

writing the 'Series,: titled 'A- Woman
Shall Judge.' ; It's his first radio

scriptiiig- job. •'
.

.-'-.
v ;.

Progi am is " a serial . iiv SO^mih,
sliceSi; . designed' Joi' night-timic -rieti.

work : spotting. MOrris office as-

sembled the cast and lined up
Veiier. : Wolf is producing. ;

Nehi Soda Pop ip Use

Featuruig

Nehi, Inc.,, soda-pop bbttl trig firm,
takes on its first network program
with . a variety layout starting oyer
NBC-blue March 11. Show will air

each Friday ' 9-9:30 p.m. oyer, 58 sta-
tipns..- .

Talent roster will include George
Olsen's prch, Teddy Bergman, Tim
(Ryan) and Irene ;-

]
(Noblette) and

the Golden Gate Quartet. ; Graham
McNaimee will spiel the blurbs, -.r ;

•-

;;
'Lester O'Keefe'^ is producing . the

program. Bud Pearson aind Les
White will supply 'the material.
James; A. Greene agency, Atlahtcj,

handles the. account. . ;

: ;

,
Last year Nehi: placed: waxed

series of dramatizations around the
lives of sports lurninaries on selects
ed stations. Prior to that the spft-
drink rriamufacturer was in the spot
field; ' ..-:

Staff shifts last, week cheated
Lloyd Dennis, WJSV mikeinan, out
of several 'hours sleep because he
forgot about change, in his daily
foutine; ,: After holding down the
befOre-breakfast spot for months,
Dennis fell into the habit of roiling
ouToTTERe bipffiEei^aFs a.mrin''6fcleF
to maike the, trip from his Virginia
home to the studio by 6:30. Bright
and early 'Thursday (10) morning he
stumbled into the office. Scurried
back to the plantation and tumbled
back into , bed.

.ftN ADVANCED REPRESENTATION SERVICE fOR STATIONS
NEW YORK CHICAGO DETROIT lOS ANGELES

Recent vistors have wondered if

local CBS staff has gone softie. Re-
furbished speakers' studio

:features
such prim and formal furniture as
love seats, soft lights, and potted
plants. Has that cozy nook effect.

Cummins Bows In Varady
Program in Weems* Place

Chicagb. Feb. 15.
'

Bernie Cummins orchestra goes on
the Varady of Vienna cbsnrietic prbi
gram over the Mutual lines for its
first two weeks as a fill-in until Ted
Weems orchestra gets back' to town
frpm

,
its present theatre and ball-

room tour. ;:.,:::..-.;

Cummins starts program off Feb.
20. It originates ih studios of WGN
here arid will ride for 52 weeks from
12;30-12:45- p,m, Baggaley-Hortori &
Hoyt agency handling account

Pleasant Coni|)lauit

.:.;
; ; ,; Detroit, Feb, 15.:

Mail response to an offer of pix of
the 'Hermit' and cast of 'In the Her-
mit's Cave,* - spook' serial aired late
Sunday evenihgs over WJR; for. Car-
ter Coal- Co., caught bankrpller and
Ralph H.' Jones agency napping. . . .

Only 2,500 folders pr'inted, figured
to coyer response, but one announce-
ment brought almost 18,000 requests.
So presses had to be re-iriked while
sponsor apologized; to listeners. .

:

- Script Written by Gerald ine El-
liotti with .WJR's 'Mumniers' enact-
ing, roles under Charles- Penman's
direction,;

San Francisco Notes

Producer Ned ToUinger of the San
Francisco NBC . staff nursing a
sprained ankle. ...
Bob Bence and Bill - Davidson cele-

brated the first anniversary of their
'Morning Merrymakers' program
oyer KFRC, Sah Francisco, and the
MHual-Don TL'fee^^eB^lS^^
Shbw is aired six :days a week with
Chester Smith's orchestra and solo-
ists.; .

Larry L. Kriedt is now in charge
of sales prombtion and mercharidis-
ing at KFRC, San Francisco. For-
merly with McCann Erickson and
other agencies, Kriedt spent the past
three years in the Philippines.
Radio scribe Bob Hall of the Sah

Francisco Call-Bulletin has penned
the lyrics to a new tune tabbed
'FareweU to a Lovely Lady.'
Vice-prexy Meffoi-d Runyan of Co-

lumbia Broadcasting popped into San
Francisco last Week for a one-day
o.o. Another CBS vice-prexy, Calvin
Franklin, accompanied baritone Nel-
son Eddy to Frisco for the singer's
concert appearance.

.
Violinist-conductor Pablo Ricardo

(Harvey Peterson) of NBC's San
Francisco staff, is now the sole pupil
of Pierre Monteayx, San Francisco
Symphony, conductor.
Lew Frost, executive assistant to

vice-prexy Don E. Oilman of NBC
upped; fronri, Hollywood to San' Fran-
cisco last week for an indefinite stay
on biz. . ' • ;;..':- •; : \- . ^

% B. West of the -Honolulu Broad-
castmg Company

, is the new secre-
tary of ^ the Northern California

?T ur^T>^!^°<^'^^^°"' succeeding
M. E.: 'Bob' Roberts;

: '
• Washington, Feb. 1 5; •

•
: Broadcasters . Were warned -last

week to beware of spouters seeking
to purchase time in -which to encoli i--

age farmers ib apply for. refunds of
.processing taxes imposed during the
early New Deal days while thie Agi i-

cujtural Adjustment Act was in cf-
feet..

'

-.;
:....:;' .-^V:

' Internal Revenue Commissionbr
Guy Helveririg announced he had i u-
fbrmatibri that trarismitters in the
North Central states had made facili-

ties; available . to persons engaging
in 'the VifrorigfUl activity' of inducing
.hog raisei's and Consumers of. differ-:

ent farm: products to file . cla ims for
reimbursement. Rural listeners were
errpnebusly told they could get back
cash which buyers deducted from
the'-selling price . or for the extra
amount they.' had to pay in buying.

; agricultural products..

v

The FCC took no hand ' " the
;'situation, although the Revenue Bu^
reau may file compla ihts if brbadr
easteis in the farrii belt do riot watch'

. their step. ••-;..•-.:
'

\

V Hearst Phg

Sponsors Answers

00

. ;
Pittsburgh. Feb. 15. '

;
-

'. Break accorded ;c6rnmercla! sport-.,

sors on WCAlE :; through publicity

campaign . rnapped out fbt: : Hearst
station in his local newspaper, a fter-

nOon Siin-Telegraph. Radio page :;

now carries daily X col by 13-inch ;

ad listing every program and nam-
ing the spOnsorv as well, first time;

that's: evei* been done around here.

; In past, Post-Gazette has occa-
sipnally- given few.- inches bf free ad-:

yertising space to .neyir sponsored .

shows on 'W'WSW, station owned by
morning sheet, but mentioning only
the name of the; program and never
the account. y ' : V ,;.

It's all . believed to be ' part '
- of

Hearst-WCAE pressure to counteract
comprehensive ; .advertising' ' cam- '

-

paign started .couple of: months ago
at KDKA by Manager A. E. Nelson,
latter going in heavy for! billboards, .

screen 'trailers, street car and ta xi- .

cab three:-s.heetihg as . welt as institu-

:

tipnal folder and magazine . give- -

aWays and department, store window
tie-ups. ^'.':'^':>

'

FEW STATIONS HOT

FOR CONGRESS as
Washington, Feb. 15.

Waxings of what Congressmen
think about

,
pressing issues has

proved of limited interest tb th^
broadcasting industry, in the experi-
ence of the Natiorial Association

. of ;

Broadcasters.
About-a- scbre-of stations. acound==

the nation have taken .up . NAB's
proposition of making discs of legis-

lative thought processes for rebroad-
casting. These, however, are fairly

regular custbmers, with legislatiYC
,

orators spieling on a weekly basis,

usually.
. ;

';.' ;' " :•'

,

: Senator Arthur Caipper—^who bWns
two transmitters himself—arid Sen- ::

;

ator: Edmund L. Burke of Nebraska /;

are ampng the regulars. Records
cost from $1.60 up.

John Field at WPTF
'^':':.: Raleigh; N. C., Feb;, 15. ;

John H. Field, Jr„ formerly with
station rep firm of Free & Peters, 1«

new commercial chief at WPTF.
Field

, was v.p. of Free* Johns &
Fields, affiliated company " the
Free & Peters setup. ;

COUET ON AIR
- .- Washington, Feb. 15.

Regulair police cOurt airings were.-,
launched last week by local outlets •

as. part of general crusade to increase
traffic safety and pare the' Capital's
zooming death roll. -';

';

After the judges had balked for -

weeks,; Congressnlan William T.
Schulte of Indiana—who is on the
House committee in charge of . Dis-
trict of Columbia aft'airs—applied
heat -. and won consent to install
tnikes in the traffic division for trial
period; -Opening broadcast, occurred
Friday (ll),:with both NBC and CPS.
givin^j 9 flne-by-fine report. '

NEW YORK
366 Madison Avenue
Vanderbilt 3-5055

CHICAGO
g-IS N. Mlchi/7an Aven u c

Superior 3-444

SAN FRANCISCO
519 Ciliforni.i Sircct

hroolt 169 7

ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES FOR RADIO STATIONS -=™m?n^™....,
Adelaide 44 29
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: \ Washington;. Feb, 15.:; ^

liObby talk ^ during^ the corivehtibri

Cf the National Association, pf Broad-

casters was thick with .w6U

mergers. These sieekers of
.
amalga-

mations were station representatives;

All Avere p rhihpr ; leagues.

iSpme wanted to: linterlqck
.
lists .sp

.thst they could have: offices
.
alreiaay

esteblished in : other aireas, '

• While

others went into hesotiatipns on pooN
jng Stations that they^^

would be able to get. .

'Broadcasters' Broadcast'

(irom Gpnyentiott

Reaspii Ehpiigh

V. ; .

Washington/ -Febrll;5^ •.:

• Tha.t giunri; expression:' on .the

face pf a usually ebullient, sta-
tidn sales rep is explained by
$210,000 wPrth of tiitie cancel--
latipns' iri the las

Qne .leading daytime ; adye.rr
tiser said tp .. have ,: provided
$173,000 of this sum of sad
news. • - ' •••

: ^ Washington, Feb. 15,

;
Yodeling pig of ai Dakota station,

muscled in on WRC's 'Broadcasters'

Broadcast' program on. the ppehing

day pf the get-tpgether.

: . Iritended as ;a 'kaleidoscopic
:
plc-

;ture' of.' :visiting ; bfoadcasters who
jvere to be interviewed, in the lobby

of the convehtioh hbtel at 9: 45 ayem.
broadcast \yent barnyard ^wheri. piglet

was introduced.
: S pig-sticker,

brought along by the warbling, potk-
er's spul-mate, had tc be emplpyed,
howeyerj ;to . get the animal to take

: High C. For the benefit of soft-

hearted listeners, explanatipn was
made that the implement was 'three-

inches ,lipng,: perfeGtly harmless and
quite: paJhless;' and had been ap-
proved by the Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty, to Pig's..

Philadelphia, Feb. 15. •

Guyer, gabber who Was
canned ; from WIP for what he al-

leges to be union activity, this week
sent out personal; letters to-70 adverT

tisers- wbo.se blurbs pr ' shows he had
announced. ,' Missives, Tniailed with
approval and aid of ARTA, of which
Gqye^ is a member, explained that

he is 'np lohger with the statipn.

' Guyer -is'.niow wprkin^ as- ah m.c.

at a -local nitery. He said he will re-
main in town .tp testify against WIP
in charges -which he has rhd^^

it to the, Natibnal Labor Relations
Board. .\

'

E. Roosevelt Prominent

Elliott Rbbsevelt; was host Tuesday
to Bill Scripps, WWJ, Detroit; Bar-
ron Howard,. WRVA; Richmbiid;

Stan Hubbard, KSTP, St. Paul, Min-
neapolis; Robert' Cpnvey, KWK, St.

Louis, ' V "^'Z ' • .':. .:; .'

'

Roosevelt v and^: - M were
r|e,ws . pho.tographers'i-pets after the

Tuesday a.mi shindig;. \ .

"

v :
.

Leslie Fox Brings Upt^^^ S
ject at NAB Sales Meet-
ing—-Two Agencies Have

: ^ •R 1 y D em and e d

: ;
Strong Assurance Nd Slipv

ping of Two Blurbs In

. One Break

NO RESOLUTION

Washihgton, '^eb. 15.

[ . Lesli
;

' Fpx, ,
KMBC, . Kansas ..

City,

lifted' a NAB sales :manager^^^^

irig' but Pf,! its: 'customary .'piacidity.

last Sunday :(i3); by : suggesting that

•! :. group go on record' as being op-;

posed to granting advertising agency

requests for. photostatic copies: of . a

'staitipn'S'.iog/ Fox thought that the

agencies ought tb be?- satisfied with
swbrn affidavits and' npt subject' sta-

tions :tb the . indignity - bf /submitting

further prbof .whether a con-
tracted program . announcement
haid been run off per schedule. E^ox

said that he wasn't ;thinkirig^p"much
of the expense of such phbtostats

as the lack, of fiaith exhibited by oiie

business vorgahiz^tion . toward -

pther. _

'

:

While there was much sympathy
voiced/for. Fox's

,
ppiht.bf view, the

.stand that' he . suggested was unani-
mbusly , rejected; • Fox wanted

.

7-11 for 15%

Washington, Feb.. 15.

Up' to press time no station

known to have changed sta-
tion reps .the result of a

cftp game. ,:

.'
'',

•

:Ohe jsuc;h incident is repbrted -

tp have vbccurr;ed-,at the pre.-.

Vious NAB meet.;
'.'

sales managers' group to: pass a reso-

lution about it. V
'

Two agencies that have been a.sk-

ing for the phptostats .of station, fogs

are Ruthrauff & Ryan and : Lawrence
Gumbi^iner, the fbrrrier in connec-
tion with the Spry account and the
lattier in regard to Rpi 1^^^

nouhcements.! What is
.
purported to

have stirred the deniand; for added
iattestments was the receipt

,
by the-

agencies of inforniation that some of
tho stations haYe been crowding two
annbuncements intp , chainbreaks,
which' . practice the

.
cpnriplainirig

ageiicies cphsider as a case pf no.t

blaying cridketiV The.cas^^^^^

davits ;iTierely. attest to thr announce-
ment :;being' broadcast -at the! stipu-

lated time, but the agiehcies want to

see: via the Ibg photostats just- what
followed or preceded their own an-
nbunceriierit. : ....

''.".- '
':'

"

Garber Vice Noble
Jan Garber's Orch replaces Ray

Noble Oh th(B Burns and Allen prp-
gram beginning. April 11. •

.Noble ;.:gpiBs : tb . England fbr. a
vacash.' • .

"

' Failure tb get/suppbrt from, other
^

stations has V resUlted in WFBR,
Baltimore, " and WBEN, Buffalo,
Withdrawing a protest against a re-
cent Blackett Sample - -Humhiert,
agency . time-buying tactic. ; Pri-
vately, the NBC affiliates are burn-
ing;

: officially, they are condoning
the eliminatibn. of . their iqiiar^^
hour ' station Identification inter-

'

liicles which, .would otherwise be
avail.ible to thehiifor spot annourice-
mehts.; ^

.

'

. y '. .'::

On behalf bf . American Hpnrie
PrpdUcts the advertising agency has
taken the quarter-hour breaks to
slip in its o\yn spot announcements
bctwfcen the

. two peripds of ehteri.:
tainment. This was accomplished" :

by. substituting twb half-hour con-
tracts : (with the network) for four

^

quarter-hout contracts and taking-
advantage of the F.C.C; privilege of
citing - call letters only the. hour •

and: the halfrhour. -
.

-

But Now Can't Find It

; :
Philadelphia, Feb. 15.

Sunny Graser, formerly heard on
WDAS's 'S.S. All-in-Fun* show,

'

back with 'Punkin Holiow:. Gang.' : In
yea^^s absence.from ipcal .air^ igal has
picked up : hillbilly twang and fpur
cbwbpys.

- '-.:;... - "

-'A

• ^•unkih HpllOw-ers askirigvlisteners
tb .tell 'em where Punkin Hollow - Is; .

Despite -fact they've adbpted the tag,
they .can't find the sppt on the map.

The Transam^rican Plan Has Provided Statioris with

From 104 Advertisers,

0 SELLING NEW RADIO BUSINESS BY MEANS OlP PROGRAM DEVELOFMfiNT

COMPLETE BR OAD^^^ E)5 WIR&D AN^

New YORK

521 FIFTH AVENUE
MUrray Hill 6-2370

:>- CHICAGO

d33 NORTH MlCHlbii^N AVENUE
STAf© 0366

HOUYWOOO

5833 FERNWOOD AVENUE
HOLIywobd 5315
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; ^(Vl- Metzler haS succeeded Ed
S iipple ' pa. for Co 1umb ia Artists,

-^lic;/:^^;: ..-

Say 'Nbt Getting Itfo tp?tak<e

it frbrn Mutual'--^Big Expehditw on Toscamhi

Nb Hit with^ M

^Washington; Feb. 15.-
,

SfutioaA. aiTiliated with NBC'Sl blue

(W.rZ; link Avill be 'Urged by': itial-

conteiVts . atiiong ..;thei^^ iiherhbcr to-

together " New . Yoric'. -City

^Si'^Iy iiv May to disciiss the adv.isi-

biiity of making.a dcnriand oii NBC^
for an additional nightly halfrhour^^^p

lociil option . Hime. OPlains::for the-

callihg of the meeting were tenta-

tively ;ia id out at, i gathering of a

gjotip of. such; affiliates, attending

the N:A:fi./.iSunday;^ night.j:(:130,
'
Af-

filiates '
. : the : Blue .feel they: havie

.

special coniplaints not true ;pf the;

red network.
, . /

Suggestibn for a concerted rhove
to obtain fiirther iocail tiTnexonces-
sions from NBC developed wheii a

number Of NBC outlets \«hich are

also associatfed : with; Mutual heiard

stovles': that the latte

1937 been com'pelled to turn down,
various pto.spective accounts because,
the required time ;was hot .

available.

Subsequent .check's reyealed that

nilich of the wanted iintie was Uns,pld

on the : blue, ". but thW NBC affiliates

hained by agen^ies could not commit
themselves 'because, of stricturts- in

the NBC-affiiiated statibns .p

Under the present i^contracts with
the network, affiiiates haiye two half

r

hour evening periods which may n
be siild for hQokup conrinriercials

without permission 6f the. stations.

Some at Sunday's meeting lirgfcd that
the blueities . not only ask for . an ex-
tra" evening half hipuf but inisist* that:

they y be. . given
.
another day time

period;,
-

'

"'. -^
''

:

Feeling: cpmmpn -among the .blue
cbritirigeht was that the- several huii-

dred thousand Which NBC is sjE»encl-

ing for- the .To.scaniiii c.dUld -have

dohp riiuch to- biVild up..the-.attractiv(B-

.
iyess:6f -the. b.lue if . the inoney iristei^

had' been applied to . diviersity of

higli-powerdd . Shows, released. ;ex-.

elusivbly: over the blue trail.;
;

At Conventioii

, a««'rlt(;rt V. •>?; .CftS; / V

'\Vir(jum
;
.A.> . . '\Th, . r(etroit- . ;

-Hi \'. .Apili'i'siin,
. WJBO. iBfttoi); ouffe, f.a;

\\V;;- '.- Ap|.|oly>%' M'PG,: AllanilQ-Ci^^
.k\(ni(«l)cn,:-Ar nou.x/ -'V\''l^AlV;: Norfolk

Kills AUpr'ricH'iry,: KC'K. • • Kiiiisas- Gily,
:T\<i "• '

- ; ]: : .

'

U. A\\cry, ;WCTt-AVKmv.: .Buffalo.

A. it:iiit>v, Kt.'KN".: l\n.nsrta eilv;. Kan:
. C. : AI(hvm Hiikpi', .AVIINI,. Itichnionil,

'

H;iViy MiiTi'ni3t*>r,^ 'VVVVJ. Detroit;/
' No:il l{;nViMf; .KOAIA.- Okliihomu Cltjr; -

k; lUusiiliVM.. AVlTirC..-Iti(ilimnpolls. ..

W.
. W. : lichi nmii, .WBOW. ' Terve Haiite,;" ' "^ - •

-- •

. n.if,':i.i- "t: nr(rrM-:itHi>:-i*f!dr.in;.r'i-n.-''^^
.
Hnrry: Hinslmmi AVU Ab', .I^oulsville.-

.UlMir,,. ChlcHKo/ '

; .

.)•:. :K. Kisimp, AVUH. NV:wport'.Kewa, .'Va;
.H:»|p-Hi»-idiiriint. WHO. Di^is Moloes.-

- .h\ \\^:Bi)rtori, \V'QAM.;>iiami. V :,:

.<>. ..)•, Bnmrlt, Kite: New .Vorlc,
' ';

IX.. A.
.
Ttrowti,-. AVHTQ, Dayton, - O.

- n. It. Kranton. KJUS, Snn F'ranclHro. . :

H. (.".. »'urlvi>. AVJ-!A.T., mirlinoi-ei WJ. -

'

- :<v cvucy. "WMHt). rpoH.-t.
::v. y. .CitlliilKin. AVWr,. New Orleans, . -.

..\l;ii l.in <:;ii*i|ibolI, '\VKAA. -Dallas. '..

. .K. K. . ('.vriu-nti'r.: AVHK, Cleveland.

.
O. I.. C'arpOTitcr. AVPTF. Italeich.. .

•r.e..v Cha(l\vl(-.k, "VVT.V^i.vNorlolfc. •' : .

A. H. rliiih-li. KMBO. Kansas City.
•

AV. K. (^iine. AVr.S. ChicaKo. •
•: -

lloliert- Coe. KSD, St-.^Louis. V ,
^

; (Joo;. Ji. Coloiniiti, AVGBI, Scrahlon.
-..M/ C.'.'.CoIi>mati. WATlA-' Atlanta, .

IJiieli C'>\yham. CBS, Ne-w Ybrlt: \
\V: F, C^ralK, WliBC, Muhcie. Jnd. v

.

1'). B. . Cr.iney, K«m, Butte, Mont: .

- Vrank C?ipwiher. AVM.\Z, MaconV Ga.
.1: R. CViirlls, KPRO. Lonprvlew, Tex.. :

W, .T. Damrn,' AVTM-T, Milwaukee. .

-

Hfirl.^n Danlfl, .AVSM; Nashville.
Don Davl.s. rWHB. Knh.'tHsi City.
:H. ."\V. .Dey6. .\YGR«\VKBW, Buffalo.: \

..('. M. Dobyhs,, KGKR, Long Beaih, Cal.
John: Dol)yi)S. KGKR, LonB Beach, Csil.
Win. Doprr,, "WEBR, Buffalo.
W. \V.. boi rell. WOWO. Ft Wayne.:

UoajH»piilaii6n BIG exwmfii

to px«duoj» qtiantsiy p^ofit^ile

good will «ti^% loyalty',

.P„- . v:. KilK.-ir,- .AVGH; - Norfolk. . ..

J'' C jOlKlwioy. KCJfiO, Ala.siin .Cil.v,

i). S.- Klius, W'WXC, A.shcvill(>, •.

.

.rohii Jilfnei-. .AVCBM.. Baltlrnorr.
KChridKe.; .\r(i.rk, WHAS, l.nuii^villo.

.. v.
: .V. Kvan.s. -W'STA, SiWrlanbOi K:, C-

:.. (V Al.: KvOr.Mtin, WHKf'i ('olUi^ibus; ^ .

: . .S;; •. Fiinlle, Ji\; kt>Ot)-K KLO,- yiou.\
:F)vl|s- ^S; . DV -

,1, ]•:.' Kolzf-r. ."\VK!^0, .Kfilamazoo, .MliH; .

J, .11, • Field, Jr., AV-PTF, •.ll'iileiKl^ N. '.

Booiuan Fisher, AVOA Ti Siin. A-iil'oiiio.'

:K. X. FlanlW'iin, W.^'l'l), : Tolc'ilo.

Ailrlttii Janica Fluiltrr, -
.

' -

. j; I.. Fox,' IvilJJC, Kansas'C'lly, • .

K- -H. Gamnioiv.s, AVf'CO. Slihni'Miioli.si-

Hev; jr.- A. Gau<<in,. WAV.r,. Nl-w lUMPan'S,
Gi'i'KQry . .UcatlinK,- . KUyC,' . iUrihc'siOr,

G. D. Glllett, ";ft.loj.v;il. Press
Bi.iilillnh'. V -, ' •

.
.r. J; Gllllh, Jr;, WC)Av..OnialKu'- .

-

:>'uin,0U Goiilcl, WFJiH, Jt.iiilinoiv..

lO.,;!..; G.ovo.' AVHK-AS CLK. CU-v.elaiul;
'

'.M-. B... <inilihorn. -
. . .

'.

,
.\V, B. GroehwflliJ; AVK Huichih.soii,'

Kair; Cr- ' •
.

': i'-.: '

v:.

.
.S, yD. Or'eK()ry, . WcstlngHouse Co., Sprlh -'

ni>lfl,;-AIjisy; . :

'

-

• C.: \\'. :(!riK'non. WI.SN. : irilwaukee..
JoJnVGuU*', C I !S, -\>\v: York', .

C. T. J iapiii.i ti. WTO.V; . \l in nea polls;
.Kilw...AV';. lliimlin.'KyO. S.t. i.oiils. :

H. S; HaU'hei-, AVTAll; Noi-rolU;
JleclRes, -^'ise, .Now York.

.S. n. Ilickox, Jr.; NBC. New Vorlc.
.J.;V,Hopkins, \VJBK, Delr(>lt.

I ,.. .) I()ppe.s. 1511 PI. .\fw Yoric.
Harold.iloilKli.- WlUl?,. l''6rt AVdr .:- .

,

.B;(rrou I'Irtward, AVUVA. P.lcliiiiuiul.
.

D. :!•;. Tnman,. \\'ilT, -W.-ilei'loVi. la.
'

T. I'V '.Tarman, AVD.VC. Dii'rhani.; N: C.
'

.Tilforci: Jones, KX'YT!,
.
irou.slon. ..

.B; !*;- Jordan, WDBJ; Ro.'>n'oki\
'

--^J—A.'TCinfiT; KGKd. Wlchila-l-Vil^
--. liOoiVard ' JCapiiPr; AyCAp:. Pitlslnii-gh., .-

.

John Karol, GBS, New Voik.

.

.; Ale.x'.Koese. AVFAA. 'Dalla.s.
'

J.. O. J. Kelehner, WMM.V. Fairmont,
vk';-,va,-' : -.;'-:..

Keith KlBprins,. NBC; New York, :
'

. K. M. Kii l>y, . AVBM. Na-shville.
' R. - J. T.nuIieriKayer. .KSA-li.: Siiiliia, .Kan.
CrhiK Lawrenoe, KSO-kRNT, Dva.Moines;!
.William B; I.mlpTP, CBS. .. .

Howard M. Loeb. AVFDF. I-'lint. Mich. :

I. R. I.ounsh(frry..;:AVaB^\VKU\V, Bufliilo.
Ben Ludy. AV.IBW. •i\.peka. '

'

C. r,. Mcenithy. KQW, Sah \ Cnl.
'.r.weiih: H. Mf Gillvra. , ';

; . • .:..:.

., . Frank H,. Mcintosh; Graybar", Klectrlc Co..

'

San Franci.<<fo.. - .

;.;d.. B. McKey,. Graybar Electric .; At-
Innla:. Ga. ' . .

-
'.•-'•

j. Ray Mcl>rinan. WSvVt-, Snlisburyl:
Chas.; P. Maiiship, 'l, AVjllO;; aton

RnuCP, :I.a.
-

Richard Ma.soti; WPTF, RnlelRh. K. C.
.-. l'hillii>' Merry man.' NBCi- New York. •

Jliirold U. Meyer. AVSCN, St., Pelei sburg:,
Fla. -

.
V '..

. .. ,
•:

. .liewls Milboiirnei- WCaO. 15.^11 Inrore. .-.

, James M.'Mdroney. AV|i''A.\. DiiUas. •

, l'\-lit J. Morris. AVlBW, TDpeka. K«n.
; Oliver. Mortoi), OBSi Chieapro.'
J. W. Mosher. "WPG.'Atlantle Cil\^
.C W. Myer!». K01N-KAT>:, Portland, Ore:

. -Edward c; Nash. AVIBW. TopeUa; Kan.:

;

John W, New. WTAR. Norfolk. Va.
Geo. W. Norton, NBC, New- York.
John H, -Norton, JJBC._Nfew_yorlf. . ^ 1 .

. Cillmore- Nunn, 'WIjAP, I,exirif?tori, .Kjv
'"''

Oene O'Fallon; KFEL, Denver. -
,

> John M. Outler. .WSlj. Atlnnt: -'da.
CUhs. E. Phlllip.<, WFBI,. Syracuse, ..V. T;

,..J:. R. Poppele. AVOR. Newjirl;. : ;

Garland Powell, WRITF. G.Tlho.sville; Fla.
Graham B. Poynei*; WPTF. Raleigh, .N.'e.:

; K. W. Pyle, KFBI. Ahilene. Knn.
Bill Quarton, . WMT. Cedar Rapid.*; Ta.
Roy Radner, WliRM, Jackson.. Mich;:
J. I.; Reinsch, WHIG. Dayton. Ohio.

.' Dale Robertson, WlBX, 'tJtica. 7s'. .T.. ^

R, ,T.- Rbckwelli WLW, Cliicinnati.
Naylbr R'OKers,: In t; Radio .'<are.K, Chlf^aKO.''
fT; R. Rosenbaum, WFI.tj. Philadelphia.."
Frank ;M. .Ru.isell, NBC, Wfts'liihiiton.
John: T. vSchillihiu', AVHB, .ICansaa Cily.
Reggie SchUebel, . The Biovv Co., New

York.
iDoii Searle. KOITj, Omajia.

. Janaes :D. .«?house. . AVI.iW, Cincinnati.
-Edgar P. ShUtz, WIL, St, I.oiii.s.

.Calvin, J. Smith.. KFAC. T.os. Angeli".
W. AVebstor Smith. "WM.VQ. Chl( mko.- :

:

.

.
B. R. Sprague, KPFA,; llclenj*. Mont. .

"Peggy -Stone; Hearst ' Radio," Inc., New
York. -.. ^ :.

-

,

Cliff Taylof, WBKN. Bufffilo;
Q; K: Taylor. KG.\'C, Amarillo; Tex;-
I/loyii G. Thomas. AvitOK. Rockford, 111.

:
R. M. Tigert. Wt'OY,. St. Augustine, l''la.

Kern Tips, KPRC. Houston, Te.t.';

Walter W. Tl8(>n. AVFI.A. Tainpjt. Fla.
Edgar ,T; Twamley,. WBEN. RiifTaIo;

•=Jlayjnoiid.AS:,UJlawWi5AI<v !5allsl»uiy,.Md.
Owen F. llrldge, WMR, Detroit.

^:^'"
-Ral|>h. N.. VVell,: WISN. Milwaukee-. :

T.ewls A116n:.AV6iss, Don. Lee Systeiii, tos
Angele.<».
Harold ,Wheelat»ah, W.S'MB, New Orleans.'
W. .T; AVjlHamaon, .AVKRO, CInciniiatI,
Donald Withycomh, WFII/, Philadelphia.'
Ifarry A. S,. Woodnian, NBC,^ NevV Vol-k.
JIni AVoodruff, Jr.;, .WR-Bir,i CoUinibUH; Ga-;
Karl Q. Wyler, KTSM; El Paso; Tex.

• George" Younir.. WDGY. Minneapolis. ..

; Ed Zimmerman, KARK. I.,ime Rock, Ark.

Amory , L. Haskell, owner of
WBNX, Bronx, N. Y.. elected prez of
the National Horsie Show Assn. ,

-

' -Larry Nixon is doinjg a five-minute
4i:ivel. prdgrarh daily, over "WNEW,
-New York, -.; - '

•
,'

Moines, joined NBC in New Yoik
City for announcing job.

May-Floyd
: Sinex, free-lance dra

-

matic actress with
: ;c.liicago . rad i

o

Stations, engaged to Gene Shumate,
sports announcer for KSO nd
KRNT, Des Moines.

NBC ; relinquished Allen Kent;
spieler, to WNEW, New York, for
ad lib iioohtime- show. '

Audition Show Waxed

Hollywood, Feb. 15.

-. Program ; with John Boles, Ethel
Merman, - Eddie Conrad. Pat C. Flick,
Lou .-Hearn , and David , Broekman's
ork has been shipped east ori wax
for agency audition.

Bei David, of Lou Irwin office,

arranged the show. •

WHO, ; Pes Moines, Gol^ Gloves
tourney has garnered' over 600 ap-
plication blanks.

Larry Menkin handling 'Stories of
Indu.stry'. at CBS as Joe Hill shifts
to Prof. Quiz showi \'.

'.. -

Tom Cochran, newly arrived in
New York, sold a St. Patrick's Day
special, idea to NBC Thesaurus. .

Mary Sothern (the character)
gives after fout years of . script
eomplicatioirts and is riiarrying " Max
Tilley, the hero, played by Jay Jostyn.

WBRK. 1310-kilocycler operated
by Harold Thomas, of WATR, Water-
bury, Conn,, starts wafting Sunday
(?0) as fulltime CBS member. '

Murray L. Grossman, biz manager
of' WBRY, -New vHaven, basking In
Fla. until March I. .-.

John Pavlls, recently added to the'
WMT,: Cedar Rapiids;' sales staff, re-
placing L, F. Rayburn, who resigned
to. enter; the . real estate business.

\

: Fred Johnstone from NBC's Los
Angeles division spieling at .WLVA,
Lynchburg. Va ; J ; P. Read, Jr., fo r'-

merly with Brooklyn Union Gas, on
sales staff.

Elaine Sterne Carrlngton, author
ot 'Pepper Young's Family.' suffered
arm fracture last month.

w Rina Stevens, decile Deary, Ruth
Goldberg ; and Helen Byrnes col-
labbing song .- revue at WATR,
Waterbury, Conn. -

:. v.

V i r ff i n i a Miller's pariicipator,
'Shopping Parade,' renewed on
WICC, Bridgeport. Hostess cele-
brated with Mrs. F. Chase Taylor,
Colonel Stoopnagle's frau, as, guest.

Ilima Islanders, Hawaiian musick-
;«rs of WTIC, . Hartford, supporting
Huapala in native dance and syrico
recital Sunday (20) at Guild theatre,
New York. ' :" -

Bobby Jones,, hitherto vocalizing
at WNBC, New, Britain, Conn;, how
on sales staff.

.
Phil Buxbaum. Jr., breaking in

'Sports Personalities' at WBLI, New
Haven; .

Johii Thomas Newman, Jr.; has
joined WNOX, Scripps-Howard sta-
tion in Knoxville, as sales account
exec. New -; radio, Newman has
had a background of : newspapers.

Jim Jordan (Fibber McGee) now'
managing a welterweight fighter,
Milt Aron. Chicago leather-pusher.
Bought contract;; from lirv Schoon-
wald, ;

.
Sid' Walton .hew mikettian at WOR

N. Y. Formerly
, with WMCA andWHN in same town. '

'.' ^''•.

Max Hod^res. of WHO, Des Moines,
in New York to visit sister, Joy)
legit ingenue. -

'Seirrat,' the: third legit show writ-
ten by Wright Esser, K.SD feature
wrUfeir, goes into rehearsal under the
^divectibnr6^Prederic-Melvilie~at-^^
Lyceunri theatre, Ldhdon!

Major Harrison, lately on the
Coast for ScrippsrHdward Radio.
Inc., has been added to the sales staff
of WSAi; Cincy.

'

Waldo Pooler,
. production chief

at WTAM, Cleveland,
, who suffered

a collapse at Christmas time and has
since been under treatment at his
hprhe in Albany,; is on the mend. -.

;
Robert Rissling:, forced to retire

last April anhouncer-singer at
WGY, Schenectady, because of ill-
ness;, is on the road to recovery, al-
though still hospitalized.

Gene Kemper; has been named by
Ray; Pady,. station supervisor of
KWK, St.

;
Loiiis. to. succeed John

Conrad as director of Public Rela-
tion.s; -

'

New mikemen at WNOX, Knox-
ville, are Russell Hirsch and Gay-
lord MacPherson.

Bill Sparerovi, from KSO, Des

WPTF, Raleigh, N. C, depart-
mental reorg finds Graham Poyner
promoted to program-plotter, Wes-
ley Wallace, productiou" boss and.
Don EbaugH musical director. Les-
lie Beibel has quit station to j6in

;

WHK, Cleveland, announcer.

Spoony, wh ich hasn't been ai rr

;

active since it ' commercialized de-
scriptions of the Yale grid games last
autumn over WM(:a, N. Y., and
Yankee network hookup, is in the'
rharket for a hiyistery drama'tizatioh"
series. -

";
;^

;-
-

Program will be tested over WGY,
Schenectaidy, as a starter.

f/JA

AHOMA i
'^'^MAGFMf^NT WITH

''<.5-'-- Sp'.Lul Advert . ..g Agoi.cy

r
G©5dwy5^-A/i(L)]yGr Sfud'os

-: ^! V J V, 4^ A ;) VV A Y

; ;< c; I r y
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ilaivaUai* iPlheaikplie . Gtdwer$ . As^
• siciatWh hais; started .a test canr-i.

paJgni using -differient trahscriljed

•progi^'aiii^ sciues on a select, gi-oup. .of

stations; Cpiitrsicts are- for two^lxpiAr,

periods a week over a. mirilmum of
•

13 weeks; - N^ :
Ayer :is the:agericy;

:. paraiiiiount .^a^^nK set

>kst, ,
)Salt I>ake. :

with-

;

to- go on
five-a-

'. '''CQiy',:'iiic^f M^ spot- in^'

.
npuhcenierits;

:^^^^<:her:;agency.;

' yir.e;ijster-Eisenlbhr^(.<;i&ar&

iiiatiis frbjti tiadio; has returhed and

bought time isignals- on-, •iwd CBS
staUoris-rWGAU, >PlTilly,:.:^^

vyiTashihgtori^^ Campaign, v/hich; niay.
' b^ '

extendedy if ' results ; are
;
good;

; Smarts Frii . (7) atid g6es nightly. V

xii/'fll. be the .heateiy plU

for' th^e isponsd)C> ..'wljo >yas f6:r*nerly

a: bigger /buyer in the natipn^iiy ^

field/ ;but this . sesisoni laid
.

, off' : tilJ

:iiOw^^N.:.W.:Ayer: thcyagciicy
.
j •

:,

'
e.;C5. ,Cpnii,' .Ltj.» of Boston; -whicli;

Vpres^hts. •Fr^rik' GaViahi - and", h rs Ac,'-,

/cordipn BandCbA AVAA
'sfipii^pring. CPntest-^Ppen to . everyah?
. 'Who. ha'^Ah^d hp;.p^^

.
oii :

the/ piaho abcpr^^
' :cludp Soprani Piano

.
AccQiHtipns and

-fr^ie; alPeJtpefisp^^^^^^ lo~rtaiy 'tl^pSfe

; of-the- S&iSrdril; Accotd ion ). Gbhtest
. itiV (divided; viiitP-'^ t^^^ 'con-

- testiirtts under, i5 - years or.age'/and

.those .
Pyer/ 15 yearis . ^pf a^^^ Eritiire

; Setrup : of .prlzPs: i nicl ydes' 20 ^Sopran\

: Pianp: ,
Accprdiofis,: . :"and :; .10 .V.grarid

'prizess;. .each a nibjxth>. trip;tp:' Italy.,

:Mhri;e^^gimm^
0te<l- to; b^cPriie; . one bf C, G, -Condi's,.

pupils'to tafce .adv-anlag^^

cial pflter • of. a course, of $7 private
' weekly ies^pns; gi yen. with ',^ach" acr

vcprdipn; p.urchiased . at.' Gonh's. . WiWV.

hers' wiil'be properly . cbai>erPniedv. •

:,

'Sircamline-
' Markets '. .has.. ; 'taken

'Cjiiizzp^ a. new WyrSW. .Pttt^urgh,
;f0ature V for quattex^h^ Tuesday-
"and - Friday ippt^ next /iS weiek^r.

.Ray ;S.chiejd(fe.rv statrpn annbuncierJwHo
origihatied ' tlie ' idifea,:'ahd -- 'Waller E:

;
Sickles, ,.

' prpgi;aih.>'' director,; will

,h«indle ttie §(ipWi anpihet/yersipn ;pf

^

the Questipri;-ahdr^^ gamei. •; :

rippri musicil o.v.er.|the Teikias. Quality
Group:.; ;. Pi-o^rqm;- origiiiates ;^ fi^onV

WPAA. • Rene.wal i? ;.fbi a year and
Ira; Ei DeJerfiett-is the agency, •

. -r.

^WHp,.;pes;-MoihPs:;'.;-''.^ -Vv'

Sterlfhs Casualjly Inisuraniie G*».,

Chicagb; ; through F^^^^ 1-Rose \Cb.,
t\yb:. quarter-hour .per io.ds- wsirig -iivie'

.

ta;ieritVyi:,;' ''

;^. ;

Clay Efliilpiheni: Cprp,>.Geda^ j^^^

loSya, through Weston-Barhett,^^ I^^^^

65-wPrd .annbuhcerherits.
,

.
,

., ;
.pti'Brite,: I.hc.;, • $t. • Louis,, "through;

.L6ui§ Westheimer;. Jjpuis,

beginning ;Ffefei 28 for 52 ahnpuncer.
rnerits of ;;30 words 'eacH.- v

?
'

•

';' .Cresceii.t-.CrafeKer^^

Dayenpbrt, : iuwa; / ''weekly half::hoijr:'

>hows;-' .: .;,.
;•/. '.•'r^r

'Consumers. - Cooperative. ;

' A.sspcia':.

tloh; -Kansas City;.;ti^^^

.Conier, 26 pppibds . Pf. five m inute;?.

•ijeaiih..";: :-;-'.;
'

,;• y;:- :,v •:';'.. -yvrV
•.. Penn .Tobacco .Cb;/ through

.

-i^utH'-

rauft'-. & .':Ry,ar ..Niew ;.Y

hews br'oadcasts per .•Wcbk; .
•

;

• •

^' Pa.blish'e.r*! •';•.. ."Serv-f.cc, \ ..( W''Trrtnr:'i'.

World),; ihrough
;
AlberV KJ^r^

Chicago,; for two periods.-of. pne-haif
hour

. each-T^part pf : Sunset-
.
Corners

FfPHc,; Saturday eve^ .• :::t

^riner^Hybrid^- SeedrCiDrit-y^
Hairiptonv - Ipwa', ,,65-wc.rd arinoUn'ce-
;ifnbntsj. ;' ..;

;;.;.;Kltciieh.- 'iKlenzjer.'; ren<?.Vs ' 'Meet . thfe'

iili$sus'--prbgraiiV, -.Ih ride'' \V«ekiy: ovfe'i*

WJR, Detroiti for . 52 wpeks. Harry
Wisirie.r .^.Coritinue.'? .' '

.'..n'c.
"

Set- by:

Neiisser^MeyprhOfti- '\>7-'

.

V Kr>^er Baking; .rehc.Ws for. 52 w.?^^

its- fiye-tiihes; weekly. ^Linda-'.<4 vFirst
li

;
;-.(:disc).: bv.ey - .vV.JR,'' Octroi

ThrpUgh Raibh5K.\lbnes::;'
; I r:'

:-R^ii'ddiri. ..fcr.ea.nicv.y. .replaces .' Sal ly-'i;'

Furs:-sls -spPrisor ,b'f
;

'Tceh' A^^
show - oyer WJBK;, -;i)etrbit. Aired
thrice ^\ve<2kly from •;n;ibe"fl^^ hpuscs.

. . Shortwave DiaUierihy ; Labora-
.torles-bn- WMCA;-;N; ^.Yr'- withS; thrice-:

weekly health talks. -;F^^^^

the' agency^ ;..'
:

.-'^''.: -!;-
'

'

^' -'*^«f.:v.'.'.''-"li?>s'-; spMLtbii ...t?/
f.;

^
'i

Wiqg' . wax scries four . time.i weekly,
bh .KdGM;/Alb.u.quc^^^ .;: .,

-..'Randolph's -^^
;
spbn.soHng hew

half .,;" hour ;: Ariiateur .
. S^^^^^ . .bvei'

kAOA; Ada,. Oklahpm >' ^ .;.

• Victb fat-with fricnci,s.jn .a;N., V.'

.eatery tecehtly, 'iput him.sbir .in tbe-. rii'iddle- by ai.riilg-; hi.S A'Vipy^

Tpscaninl cPncerts at \Cr4tici/;eci !\i7e\swb^^

faster .. heaVt^v b(!a;ts
"

jfe .tbp r"!NBC. broadcasts. : .; Sita tedf ;th"ey.;' ;w.iBre, ba.<;c;d
;
.ofi /

sniart exploitation..,pointing;p years?.:

with the Philharmpnic.-; Said/ he thbught' the time was better,; the. .prcjftrarn :.•

longer and the Phiiharrhoriic: was unquest a .better orccjstr.a
;
thai).

NBC's.;; j-;;;-^-^ '. '••;-.,;;;;•;'•.•.. ... ;/-•:^;•:.• ^ ,;;;:?; : .;;-;

\..Wias .tPld :la;ter .;by - his Xri.ond.<f .that, .the mariv;whbin' h
.next , to -and. whose'' name, he^ .wis..Samuel ehotzirtprtV'N, .-^V^;

.

Post ;;music crick, and one .. of Toscanini.'!;...mpst ;eostatiic pralser. . . ; I t. • w;is
.

|Chbtz;ihplt;;whb :w persiuade :.the;c^^

U^S^'-W-the-bi'badca^ts aWei';'h€ '; /'-^ '.''•/ .^:';: y-'':'[X-p

.V-Ni^tibnal : A^sbciatibh ^bt- 'Mabufaiutur^i-^; "-y stations;. witlif frcc: t riifj-.

scriptibin's to prppagahdize -the N'.A.IVl;\s cCprbihic;'v?c^W^^^ ; Oeprge .E.- Sokbl-

sky /talks ,.Ph,; the .
quarter-hour .discs; Which ^re being ihidfe;,b^ -^^.P-- ;

'

. ;
-iVccbrd^ jeiatibns' dep.aiilni.ont' Pf/ the. ;'N.A>M. 235 '. sta:ti6n.«i;

iarpuhd the country; h "a b^ice weekly;

b^'sis. Only: .onip ..staiipn. 'in ca^r c«.rni;hii,nity. - if^- waiited. fp^ the- trarisci^^^^^

•i^bbs;•.•,l'^.-..-:,;Y:-^ •. 'i.;--,
•^'•'/•~'

'r.y'?-'::-: '..' ,-::!;}''

•
:' ^Pwes- .PfiiciS-m New 'Ybrk disspciaips itself from. aiiy. and all oll.iciarccrt.i-

;

he.ctibn with amateur -Cprbgr^^ hy Ubc.al radiip;5tati^^^

.'alNexpenW trips. tpyNe
These cpme ^Up^perIbdiea^ inye.^iti.- :

g3tie<".0r' perhaps- nbV^arin g^ ; ''/-^'^.''-';^'•'
^;.

-/-';

:' Fl'toh Invesipra; Siefvice on 'WMCA.
; N. ;

't,
,
with; . five-.a-week- .s^^

talks. . E. C/ Van ;i)yke :th'e: -agency,;

;
kroner

;

(hot dated cofltee) plaping

IS-mm.'. .wax - serial 'Eirida-.s. .First

Loyje* ori'-midwest .stations. :Ralph tt.

.Jones,;' Cincirinati,;. the agency: .;

- Hinds ; iIohiey and Almond ' Cream
show on.. y^OAlV;" Sah

;
Ahtpnip'/

'Helen's Hoirnet hb'w ^ides the entire

. Tp?ca;s - Qualtty . rpgibnalt - .;'

v .. ;

.• ; 'BuSiir BrownVarid- .Tiire': Hal.f-jhb'u'r

. is .-locally vprPduced' at .^WWL, .
- l^ew

Orleans, ;ipr the Buster Brpwri; sho^
..cpmpany/ '

^jStatibn'^ ; hpad .;. .
.Wrltfer,

Bevie^ly Brbwirt,; ptepare - . 1
•

.r Brayton Air iSchpo;! :(aviaiibn.> ha.ii

^ijgned with WEW^ St; Lbuis;- ib^ a
^-minute. SUnday^m. .shPw -of m\ir
sic, alternating .with annoUnccmPnts;

"s. piano: lessPns aj^ain beihir

pluggeid on ;\WE^^
; than ; r,80<), at a buck a thrpw", ; wPre
sold in ; eig!ht ; wc^ks, pndinK^

;^ jrilPnth;. .Hence.- the .irepeat ; conlrapt.

;;fPr the triahs'crip.tibns.

:.'Nortifi
.

''Ainiericajri[ Acciden). ;. InSurV-

.anc.ie.Cpi,.C

13 weeks ibf Sunday i^xni news broad
'
caistsr^-pver

. .KMpXy;-St/ - Lou (s;
'

'

. Lucky Striic'e pfpgram, whiph ;
ha.s^

been •bi'padcast. from ;'<tH;e:^.

Broadcasting 'studrbs
. oiV:

roof, returns .next ^\'eek to Radio

-V; Bpb..\jPrejiicii' ; -has
the W^i'd Baking GbV. to ;cpntinwe hi?

i jiews bVpadcast^;\ ;/WHKG/GblUni
bus, fpr the fourth icpnsecutiye y
Friericli, who - is also ; prpductfbii

/manager of rWHKCj;^^
. heWscjist.fer .in -point,, of ^serV.icie.

.

;

'•
.-It..- D. ':Hplb'rpok.-;h.as; been'- n.a'rt>ed

y.p. ;- and .'ii»e'mber ' of th.e . bbafd I pf
/directPis Of/ GPrnptor. /'Advertising
•Ihfi;-. /.:-//:.<:-:•, :•;;:..':.

v'^'?
.

:

:

, i.led • .Goose- . .Shbe"."' .sponsoj-fftg • 1

5

Th in. transcribipd prograhij- -J im: Dan
hing, Forest" .Ranger' - at 7:30/ p.m
Fri., bvier KTOK^ dklahoma Gity

.

Employers' :,Ca.^ua.liy .CO.y of Dallas,
•••

. renewed 'jPor .. its . Su'ndjiy/. after

afiicifjer: <i

extern it? I i{ion
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ADVERTISEMENT

CiOES TO Sl5Ei^^?^

Bermuda Broadcasts

Tiy Be

Baltimore NextWeek

attscril>6d Interviews

\Vill Be Ffeatu

6ve^ Station

PAiiTy LEAVES SUNDAY

MAJOR DECISIONS

Three coniplete Bermuda bi'oad-r

:

casts 1 were Electrically i^corded:

yesterday aftesEnoon and .

' this

inorning ih a room at the Hamil-

ton ^Hotel- by the -/thtee- mernhprs

of the Baltimore . JladiQ Station

\VFBR, Avho flew to this country
,

the P. A. A. Bermuda Clipper

on Wednesday to collect data for

'their series of "Bermuda by Day"

and "Ber^nuda by Night" ,
pro-

grammfes which will be rfebroad-

cast from the Baltimore stiatibn.

next week. The recordings will/

be .flown back to Baltimore to-;

morrow in the Clipper. .
.

Under the supervision of ~Mr.

Purnell H. Gould, commercial

manager of WiFBR, and with Mr.

Carlton Nopper, recording engi-

;

neer of the Baltimore station at

the controls, Miss Nancy; Turner*

,

the station's fashion stylist who
;

has completed an extensive period

of radio work in the United

States arid Europe, interviewed

a -number of prominent residents

at; the forenoon and afternoon

: cessions yesterday. •

In the "Bermuda by/ Day"
series. Miss Suzanne "Polly"

; Trott, daughter of the Hon. W. Ji

Howard Trott, . and • Mrs. Vail

;

Zuill, who were interviewed by
Miss' Turner, described the favor-

ite sports of the younger set here

and went into details of what
should be wont on each occasion.

Mrs. A. G. Grantham, wife of

the Hon. A. G. Grantham, Col-

onial Secretary, and Countess
Orlbwska, who arrived here last

Monday frorii the United States

for a six riipnths' visit at."Edge-
water," Pitt's Bay , Road, gave
their respective views to Miss
Turner for the "Bermuda by
NjghV'j,:,sMe.3

' learned that the "Bermuda' by
;

Day", broadcast will be heard
from Baltinibre. oh Monday, night
from 7.45 to 8.00 p.m., Bermuda
time, with the other broadcast
1 isted for "Tuesday night at the
same time.

Station WFBR operates on
1,270 kilocycles. The broadcasts
are being made possible through
the coinbined efforts of the Ber-
muda . trade Development Boards
Pan American Airways, and ihe
Baltimore Radio Station.

V'
- ' "

: AVasUlnijtoh, Feb. ii;.

Ti> • • (1) r.l-,'h't-of-wav . tri:uvlc(l .Hoaumoiit Hrond-.

VnsiiSiA' AstioOlaUiHV;; «eiiuni<in^ .t^

i)f iClOO-waUcr to be opbratcd on -l.l-O. lie.. Kxcellent llHanc.lal

si;iniHi)i,' .Qf: ilirec-jnan i)artnei'slii|): tine I'oason for ,tl)e oUny,

l).lUH fiirt Xliat. Kli'DM, existing tran.siiiKter. hii.s.lfnl.loa to shtw,'

ill tijc roetii'tl, what. lts .pront' M,ii<l h'lS- ^^f^ since ir-i^,

or that', tlie. Ktatlofi has boon "emcli;n^y. niana(Te<l;'.:' . . . v -

IJ; A. StOlnliaKon,..' former M.Tybr /of Ucagmnht, how; o.tt.r

TaBPti in rlcc-inillljifT anci farmlnK, Slio/voil $:;82,569,banUron;.

I> C. I'roctor, another pitrtucr,' is. former,. .CQunclliiian ajwl

vvholosivlo- (Iruprsi'st with' ^ JO.OOO asiseta,..aria T.. >(. WhUe.hur.st

is all insurance man with ji pet .worth of. $87,409, .-AiKprtl.sjnfr.

income of fi'om $;i,006 to .$5,000 ti mftiitli can bP- expected on.

Che .proposed ^10,000 '.Investment. .c.ommUh .-aBreetl.. . ^ .

(2) .Second tr.-ln.smlticir for Texas was okayed .when .Cpm-

rrilsh: found.. the- apinica.tl'on 'p£ JIervei :M, Valentine of Laredo
in order. . ^ V-

'

. A'alo-ntlne. ' electrJc.-il .en.c;Ineer. ..whff holds on amateur
plas.s A radio .<iperat6r'a irccMseV was found' l^ffa^^ flnancJiiiiy.

and .technlciUly tiuallfled to opevate . with an nsslRnmont ot'

ISO'O lie,- 100' watts nlshts. : 250 watts .days... Only broadcast
.service received In the' area Is from ^yOAI. San Antonio, 140

miles distant,' decision showed,
, .: .

'

,
..'

Applicant was represented by W.iniam Jieahy.
. .. , ;..

. WiiBltinKton: Chill was put on another of those applicants

tor' hew .statioria for the same, old reaspn-^'no tlckeo,- no
shirtee.' .

. Reapo'nslblUty' foi- .^-onstrU'cUon .aiid .operation .'of r;

liro.'vdcast station cannot ,b'e
' aasumed • wllh.o.ut

;
itjore .than;

more contemplation of the sale of- <a portion of .
his real

eslfitc,' Cpmmlah told Gjomer .Thfimas, attorney of Uelllng-

Ijajiii ,on l)is request for:a smalIie lb;b6^:o'peratea-. oh 1420 kc.

Asr<et.4 of $4,301 In' -cash and $0,134 tri .
unndmed resources

won't IHiIld and operate a $10,000. transmitter. It was ruled,

and KVOS, Bellinprham, alre.ady Is furnlahlnK.,8ervrce. to the

area with the help ot KJ.U. and' KOMO- .Seattle. .. Plea- trt

hbrr.osY additional funds If needed was disrcearded;. Rfier a
look 'at T.hbinas's .flnariclal : statemc.nt. :

. Altorney' Thoinas represented himself. ^

^

^. .
• - ' :

MINOR DECISIONS
-<^iIiifornlu:: ^Iklollln-Invfistnient. CQ...:HiinilnKton; Tar.k, an-

plication for, rie,W; sf'fitloh to be oper.ated/d.iys oh IIGO kc wilTi,

JOO. w .itls, denied as la cases of derault lor fallwre to HI© ajn

appearance.' .'•''
.

."
.

/' :'' ' .'

.

. Ne\V: . Vorkr . W2XD.G, .NBC. :
pranted , of special

.telupordry authority : to operate hiKh. frequency, br.padcastInK

.station on 38.C5 megacycles from Feb. J 4 to March 15. pending
detihlte arralngements'to be'.made In 'the ultra high.frequency
band; KEB, -KWE, KQZ,' RCA Communications, Inc;, .

New
York ^Jlty, granted' extension of authority ; to icommunlcate
with XOZ and XOY, Chan.-^tu, Chln.T,' tor' period of one month
frbhi Keb. 17, In exact accordance with conditions and limita-

tions contained In present' temporary RUthorlitat Ions, .;

Aorih Cirollnn: L. B. McCormick. .Greenville, granted
thprltv to dismiss, without prejudice; application for new ai^r;

t Ion ..to use 1370. kc .with 350 watts, days only (scheduled
for .hearing 6n: 'Feb." 23).

'
''..- :.':', ' ••.

.Texas': -KERC, Houston, grahtpfl speclaV. temppiary" au-
thority to operate with power of 5 liw. nights, trojiv Feb, ;18

to March 19.
"•

' : \ '.: ;

SET FOR
.. Tlorlda: . Martin Anderson,. Orlando; new station. to be oper-

ated oiv 1500 kc with 100 wa^tts; nights, 250 watts days.
.

.

New Mexico: Barney Hubbs, A; J, Crawford, J.ack Hawkins,:.

Harpld Miller, dblng buslrteaa aa Carlsbad Broadcasting. Co., .

Carlsbad, iippllcatlbn for voluntary a.sslgnmcnt of license to

Jark W, Hawkins and Barney W. Hubbs, a partnership. ,

New York: Kdward J. Poyle. Rochester, new station to be
operated oh 1500 kc with 100 watts nights, 250 watts days.

S'nrtii Carblliia: WBIG, Greensboro; boost day pp\yer from
1 to 5 kw, install new equipment and vertical radlatpr, move
transmitter-, locally.

.'

'i; '.

'-

i;V'
'' ' '• - ^ '

.

'

'

' 'Peiihjiylvaiila:. WCBA, B, Buyah ' Musselma,n, Allentown,
Jump power from 500 watts" to 1 kw. ',':. '.''".

U'aahlngton : R. O. Atwbod. .Port Angeles, new: station ^Ip

be opei-ftted on 1500 kc with 1 6.0 watts nights; 250 watts ,dayn..

WLsronsin: WRSP, Inc;. Wisconsin Uaplds. new- station to
'

operate on 1300 kc.wltli liOO watts lilghts, 250 watta days.

NEW APPUCATIONS
Alabama ; VfSvk, Mohtgoriiery, boost night'power from

500 watts to 1' kw, WAPI, . Alabftriia Polytechnic Institute,

University of. Alabama and Alabama College CBoard of Con-
trol . of Radio Station WAPI), Birmingham, special experi-
mental authorization to. operate unlimited on 1140 kc with S

,

kw, using directional antenna altelr 6unset at Tulsa, pkla,,

for .period of six months. ' •

,
Caiirornik: KMJ, fresno; extension of. special experimental;

.authorization; to operate ;
f^acslmlle .

Rtatlon from midnight
to 6 aim.. PST, u.sing 1 kw. from Mai-ch I'lo .Tune 1.

Connectlcnt: WNLC, Thames Broiidcastlng Corp., -New

J;ondpri,..ch;tnpe hours bt pperail.dn from days to unlUnlted,

using ipb : walls. .
•

. .

'

. OiKtrlct of -('wliimbhi; ScrlppS-IIpwnrd Rixdlo;. .inc.... \N nshr.

ington, . chn'nSo. nanvD f i'om Cpnt Inentnl Radio c;p... to Serlpps-

Itownrd- Jl'adlo. 'lnc.j «ii iipplicali'on for a .
new station tp, b?..

operated oh l.'MQ kc wltli 1.00 Wiitta .nights, .250 wittts vlay...'-

. (ieoniltf: Cionsliii ]iroad(;aSt.lng ('(),, lirunsAVlcl?, new.'slailpn;

:. .tP bo operated on '1420 lie With ioo
.
walls, jilt'.hta,' 260

.
waits

day.S, .• .

' ' ..'
. . .. •

' .'

llllnoiit: . W.rODC; .Eiiill .';Dcnpmnrk,.: Tnc,, . Chicago,. clianRe

power: frum 100 walls lo lot) -wdt Is n Ights, 25.0. AvjiUs) ila'ys ),,

.. WCIX,'.' VVGN'i inc,, ('h'Ic.igo, '^e.Tten.sion- of special, vxpcrlmontat.
aiiUioriiiatlon to .bpci^.ite li fivcslmile' st'a,tlon from , 1 a.m. ;

to

O' .ii.m, fi-om'Tcb. ) to' Aug;. 1: ^ .

. , 'v .

_'

, Kiurtrts: JiiinporJa. UrOiiflca.stliig. :Co„ Inc., Eiriporl'a,. now
'

s'tailon.^to .he operated hn '.i:J70- kc wltli lOp'; watts, days . only,
' ' I.,<»uHI«|Hnu: ,' jWDSU, Ttic.V vicinity of'Now'. Orleans,' now .relay

'broadcast vstatlon
'

tp be . pp.eriited . on ; 3 110.0, 3:1000, ';37G00.^ and
. 40(100 kc with .2 w;itt.s, '.

V. .

':''<' .7 :

: MU-lilgnii: Klhg'rTrendlo' Brpndf-iiating .Cprp,, Detroit,' ex-

tension of aUthprl.ly . to ti'ansiiVft .progra.niN'; from WXXZ . (,o

. "etdtlons of tho'Uan.Tdtan .-Ui-pnde.iMIng tloi'p..

New tl.crsey':- NlU', Bound' Brook, pew. high frequency
broadcast station , lo bp operiitcd on 31006, 3.5000, 'SliGOO anil

41C00 kc with l'50 watts, .
'-'.'-':.'

-

' ' '! -

Niew.Vork: ;.\va3Ei'^, IIiifraVo, special cxperlniental nuthPrlza-
' tlon ' to operate d facsimile wntloh froin 1 o.m. . to- C a.; .

oil' 900 ivc 'with 1' iiWr fbr.'regiilar license 'perlo.d; City. of . New.
York MunlcipaV Bioa.dcarttlng System,^~ Nc^y York, new high

; ffe<iuehcy .broadcast stdtlbn' to, be oper.ated bn'.?G,100 kc with.
:. 100 watts. ' V ',:; :• .1. '

•'
:

•

^ jfortli ..('iir«»llim:-. Gr.eonVille . Broddcastlrig, CP.i: Cr.eenvUlc,
.' new : station to- be- operated days prtiy on . lliOO ,kc :wlt.h 250
•

. watts-; Nathan . Frank; New- Bern,' how: slatlbh. to ' be opcVatod
'. on 1500 kc with 100 watts. ..

'
.

'

- -

:
" • -

•

.

: Olijo: W8XAL;. Croslcj-.^Rddip: Corp., .Utaspn,' ndd.f.rpquenc'y
of 15270 -'.lcc;';.:.CIcvelund...CUy 'ltpard .of Education ' '(Chas; 11..

linke Sui)t.V, Cleveland, new npn-cbnimerclal- -educational
broadcd.Mt sta,tIon to ho operated' ,bh '41600 kc with BOO watts.'

UklulioiDi^: KVOO, Tulsa, special expcrlmehlal authoriJid-

;. tlph to opeiatb unlimited on 1140 ,kc with 25 -Wdtta,., usiiig

directional dntenna nights for six montha.
.Texas;- ' Laredo ' Broadcasting .Co., Inc., Laredo, . ne\y station

; : to be bperatcd on 030. ){« .with COO watfa;. .;
'

.

' ,. •
.

...'.'-

,
.'! t'tali; ^lld-wc.st.. BroadcA.-'yll'ng" Corp I'rovo, new statloh- to

. be .'operated on -.1210 -kbjwith, IpO, watts; - C.'.itlzeiis. Vojco & .\lr

', Show, Pro'vb, new station .to' be opbi-iited-.on 121,6. koVwlth .2uO
-'-^Svatts-ddyair -lOOy'.Av.ntts.-hlRlvlsj^

' '
"' -'

-

'" '"
;

'';

. / .- j:

• .'-:'\V.lHcoii8lri.: . WT.VIJ,, 'Ml.l'vvaukee. ' Butlibrlty to operated . a-

... facsimile station ..from -in Id night, Ip tt Uiiu;, -bti. 620'.kc Vvlth
- 1 ,.kAv' from March' to Augv l.-. :

''.'',
V'.

EXAMINERS' REPORTS
fnllfbrnlfi j

' .I.Icehse renewal' on. 't he ' fprtricr- iOlPP, .Beji'''>.riy

. 'Hills Broadcasting, Corp., .:'as8l.ghm'ent'. to George. A. Richards-:-.
in.a.lbrlty stock owner since last:Juhe—was urged by' ISxathiner

-. Mclvin ll.' balbcrg 'becaiLso of J inprp've.d service that has been
noticed sjhce ' the '(ibmraisli' dpprPved .Jtrahsfef of control ' of

. . the :istation ;tin ''IlicOiidrds, .: \
'

: .:. ' " : y \ : '\'\

No more 'Dr. Saltiser' programs, diseusalpns 6f : 'matt era.- of
:: ft' semi-apolitical, nature^ pi" airings, ot .the.'sb-calicd ,'old dge
:'. pension' plan' of Robert. Noble have' l-ecn observed . slnCe

Richards, substantial stbckbwher .In
.
AyjR, , Detroit, .. and

~ .WGAR, Cleveland, .have .bothered knob-twisters since... the
hew owhershlp; took effect. ' Dalberg. noted, 'Nature and
cliardct.cp.of . the. p.rogram service of KMP.Gj.' The. 'Station of

;
.t!>9 stars; Inc., since the transfer of control In- -'june... 19.">7,

- has been, greatly Improved and- Its brbadcasts appear to be
of a nierltorl.bus and" well diversUled n.ature ,' -Ith no .objec
tlohablo features.* Dalberg told Cbmmlsh.

. .

.

Requested .that 'W.> H.- Kindlg's -appilcatlbn for fjielll.t'les "pf
KMPC be heaved oat the winilpw. Inasmuch as he. did not
appear' or offer testlrhony at l.Me -hearings,

v i'rank .iD. Scott ' appeared, in, behalf ; ot ' KMPC
.

": Oregon: .

' NJxlhg.'qt the ''atJ^p 'Paclrtc Radio Corp;,
Grants Pass, was recommended by Examiner Robert 1j. Ir\yln,
Corporal loh,. • licensee of KOOS, i^larshfield, did .not show It

•was- flnanclally .able to construct :ahd ' operate ',pr6.po8ed: 500
'Watt diiytlm transmitter on, 1326 .kc; Ir\yln co^itended.. since
'fixed' assets': shewn" "In . the- 'financial-.statement-.-of.--tlierap.
pllcant Cbhslst ihoatly of .equlpnieht -and other ^property used
In connection, with'., the operatiph of Station K'OOS.' lr\vlh;s
contention . thitt- .'there Is 'h'o. 'phowlhR- that- there Is a nec'd
for service In .the ,a'rea; pr6pose(i 'to b'e served* slightly at. odds
with statement that KMeD, . MWd'fora-:-nearest'- transinltter-
does not render a' clear signal In the Grants Pass, area and
that KRNR, Rpseburg.: and KOO.S, Marshfleld, are 'heard In
the town but their slcnals are not s.atlsfactbry.'
Ben S, risher, :>Viniam E. Walsh and John ; W; Kendall

.appeared. for''t he 'Rppiica'nt.
Texas: EverjHhihg set for a daytime

-Waco. If the Commi.'lh sgrces w:Ith Kxiithlher-l'-. Sv; Seward
Kat ;bJinkron.;.'ot ,$'379,'015,'..pliia::- -the fact that the. station—

a

Cplumhla.' Broadcasting . Syslern! affiliate—could -render
needed, daylim'e service to. Indi viduals' Who are. nbw without
prima r'y service,"w as ' not ed b,v S owa rd ' 1n . h Ia rccbnim ehd a t lon
"for the -boost, -No Interference' would

,
result -to existing sta-

tions, -Seward pointed, out. '. .'

". .John'':M.' T.<lttlepage; and William A,-. Porter: 'w.ere. retained
by. the applicant; :

Mutual web
.

trying to sprea<i^

through cobperative. sppiisbts^^^

shows now on WOR locally. 'Con--

sumprs/ .Quiz,'
. prpgram for

Macy's department • store,
. and Ed

Fitzgerald's siessibn . for^B
simil.ai' emporium,: are the show^^^^ ,.

No dice as yet on either proposi-
ibn from possible sponsors in other
tbwiis' in Which there are' MBS's oiit- .

lets. ]:- -

KEHE DENIES ANY

CUNTON CENSORSHIP

ON THE NBC REP NETWORK
NRTIONQL REPRESENTQTIVES
EDWARD PETRY & CO.

:

5|c Ifo- wbtider Nai^eyc Tutm
programa .get audiences 1 -No
wonder participationi oh her ptO'
§ram$ $eUI

_ _ . .

'•''

. Hollywood, Feb.^

Cliffb^a'^J^tjClmtpn, ex-gfand jur&f
Who has .

been putting the heat on
the city administration for the

claimed tie-up between underworld
vice lords and enforcement officers

over KEHE, Hearst station, was off

the air one niglit (8) vclaiming the

studio ^yanked his spiel.

Studio said it didn't do anything of

the sort; but there waa' a rnistake- in

copy of opiening. and' closing notice.

no,t the major speech, and there be:,

ing nobody in authority present the
announcer wouldn't let it go through.
ClintohV Walked. ' Studio next day

explained that the whole thing was
its . fault and disavowed any inte^n-i

tipn of censoring Clinton's ' copy.
They said they cyeri offered him
time later, in . the evening :.when the
thing was patched Up.

wire's University Tieup
. Itijdianapolisi^'Feb^ .io;

,
Alliance between WIRE here and

Indiani IJniversity,; $t Bloomington
:(I.nd.X. :went_into_.eflec.tJjvlth._firs.t.

broadcast last Sunday ^13). Plans,

in addition to Sunday airer, include
a ; 4 jj.rn . per iod .oif 15 mlnu t'es. each
Monday, 'Wednesday,; and • Friday
afternoons.

. . ^ -^-
. .y,.

/'
.

'
' '.'

'

All proi;rams :,c6nie!; from campus
of .'unJ'vxrsityt 'Sprii'c 50 miles distant;

with, line cpsts" borne by: WIRE.
Equipment at .the Blpbinington end
college bought and owns. ;

John: Bohn has been appointed
St. Louis; rcpi'esentativc ipr Radio
Sales, Inc.

Puliiam's Rest Cure
. Indianapolis, Feb. 15.

Al Rutherford and Bob Hite last

week tried out the pbrtable tran-

scription recorder . they have per-
fected for WIRE by having the sta-

tibn's boss,'' Eugene .er'PutlianiT de-
1iver a ,bedside greeting . tb his sta fl.

Pulliam had been ordered by his

physician to, take a couple weeks'
rest cure. •

-

Station figiires on using the port-

able equipment to develop a special

events, policy similar to the one now
in effect at WBBM. Chicago, which
has a recording trailci in operation.

Norton Buys B.B. Club

Birmingham^ Feb. 15.

Ed L. Noirtpn,- radio station owner,
has gone . into the 'arhusemeht field

more heavily by. purchasing- '^^^^^ the

holdings bf the Birmingham Bns^
Association from A. H. (Rick) Wbod-
ward. " V

Norton now owns the . controllinig

interest ini Station WAPI. Birming-
ham, , ahd,,Station

.
WMBR; Jack'sb

viilc, Fla. ,':.:',;..-; "-
'

.

' May Spot •Little Women'
j.

'

'

. .;. Chicago_.F.eb. 15.
'~

iiays: M ,;a.Uditiori-

ing fpr: 'Little WPmen,'
,
five-a'tweek

stripper. .^: -y ^'.'-

:;^.- V .^-.^ /.

. :. Figuring on .show for a hew ac-
(Count agency .gust gpt

.
intp' t^

V HiitW Speight Form Firm .

. Charleston. S,C. Feb, 1.5.

W. B, Hutto, Jr. has partnered up
with Walter, Siioight in the new but-
fit, Charleston Broadcasting Co. .

Firm is a local ad agency special-

izing in r£kdip.;

GBS' N. 0. 50,000-Watter

Starts Operating July 1

': New Orleans, Feb. 15.

The new 50,000-watt, transmitter pf
WWL will be placed in operation

J4^ylJ:^:^tatipn officials estir

mate 'that about ' half "rnillibn" ' a^
ditional listeners' will be reached with
power hike. The new bas^ night raties

are $375 per hour, $225 per half hour
and $150 per quarter-hour.
Present power of local CBS . oiit'

let is lO.OdO-Watts.

Adelaide Klein off to., Mexico for
23 days Feb. 11. .-..'•'

to

Its Educational Station

Indianapplis, Feb. 15.

Although plans have been oh the

Are -for .' some timie, first meeting in

the open of state officials v/as held

last Friday (il), called 'by^Indiana

CrOveFnp'rT*^
the. purpose of establishing an edu-
catibnal brpadcasting station in In-

dianapolis. A'S;
*

- discussed, .' station
;

would be strictly hpn-commercial;'
plans are to:, move :the:' preseri.t sta-

tion at Purdue University ;. (WBAA)
to Indianapolis,' if petition now be-

fore'FCC in Washington gets by okay.
This -petition calls, for - moving

WBAA tb Indianiapolis, amend-
ment : to

. .
npw . on . file, asking

power .to boost tb 5,000 watts, arid

unlimited time, it is understood.'
Financing ^ of the state educational

station was . hot; diiscussed,'".but.'a

other meeting is set for tbmorrbw
(16). Facilities of the propbsed In-

dianapolis-located station
. would . be

available tp: following state, con-
trolled and financed institutions: In^

dianai University, Bloomington; Pur-
due University * Lafayette; Ball State
Teachers* College, Muricie, and In>

diaria':State'Teachers\jGollege^^T^^^
Haute.': J--..

.>."'
''

Tie-up with Butler University by
WFBM here has the locally-located

college putting on a fbrum of yp-
catiPnal guidance once weekly. Con-
sists of interviews on all types of

jobs; including newspapers, legal,

professional, and technical types.

Schwunmer & Scott Buys
2 Full-Hour Spots in Chi

Chicago, Feb.. 15. ,;;

''

V Schwlmmer & Scott agiency has
just signatured for two full hoUr pe-
riods: on two: stations for

:
, a couple

of its clients.. Has contracted for '»

non-cancellable 52-week spread of

thje . weekly amateur hpur on WENR
for the Morris B. Sachs firm. On
unofficial reports the Sachs Amateur
Hour rates top popularity for any
strictly local show. [' '^

-.On WBBM,., Schwimmer_.&; ..:ScqH^

haye signatured, foi* a Sunday 60-

minute ride, frorri. 12-1; p.m. for Fox
beer with two 30-minute programs,
one a rhusical program, followed by
a 30-minute detective mystery yarn.

This shibw replaces the spelling bee
program,

,
whicjj. had to be dropped

due tp the number of complications

over giveaways and prizes . on the

program. :
- .

-
V ::'.

'
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VARIETY 4S

Outstaiidin jg^
Stuiits

rarticipatlne Proirranf

tor Chatlty /

WHO/ -Des Moines
'

jFurtd Jteisinj Gesture

Des Moines.

Staiibh ^WHO in a tie-up with -the

Animal Rescue -I/cague of Iowa is

adopting and adapting various more

or )ess familiar: radio methods to

serve the purposes of a civic prgan^-^

izdtion. 'It all comes, realistically,

uHder the head; of .
attracting attenr

tioh :ahd; making .friends in iriip.or-

tant plaiies a'ltiong the citizenry,

Leaigue collects the money.for
participating iannpiincements sold to

various community advertisers and
ihdividuais. A; : benefit -broadcast

(staff orchestra) running an hour
and a half from 10:30 p.m., Feb. 25,

gives the charity plenty of opening
to sell lots of advertising iat regular

WHO. card rates . (for. . 30-word
blurbs): Station siipplieis time and
talent, ' making civic virtue of a

.iUstaining yfillri

.

Weather Seir.vice Ballyliooed

Bridgeport.
.. Yankee network is establishing ^ a
wmplete radio "weather bureau, in

Ij; S. With he.adiq[uarters in.rBostbn:

.penthouse arid SiOd-w'cktt uitra-y^ave
transmitter on Mount Washington.

^SalvatoTC PagliucaTrchief: Tt)^
gist, will, compile New England arid

rational data ;and' servicie. 14 Yankee
outlets morning iahd night' with, cur-
rent: readings arid' forecasts, dope for
motorists and outdoor , fans, health
warnings, etc.

.;

'

^nlistiiig Scouts

.

- buiiith;

; kl)AI>—believe it oir not—had tb

beg off . on advance publicizing its

Boy Scout Week stunt, ,
statibri boss

fearinjg phprie. company migh* thunrib

it down if they ,krie\V in advance
what switchboard traffic it would
bi-ing on. Station aired special ridio
roundup prbgrariij with youngsters
frbrii all over Duluth and Superior
breaking into the stint with phone
calls repoTiing new Scoiit. ;

memberr
'ship. ., "", „

Stanza tied in with Scout -at home
Bight, when kids each invited .anr

other, eligible into his home for pur

May Lease City-Owned
Station in Camden^ N, J.
' Camden, N. J., Feb. 15.

.
. .
WCAM, :lbne Cariiden air. outlet, is

being operated: by a' city-apppirited

cprinmiissiori; fpllQvving:.the ejcpiratiori

bif the city's contract Vi?ith the Broad-
cast. Advertising .CPmpany Feb. 1;'

The outlet; which shares its air hours
'with two statipris in Phiiadelphia-ahd
Trentoh, js , owned by . the cUy .arid

ibcated; atop, the city hall. - ; •

There iis much difference bf bpiriibn

among city officials as to what action

should now be takep; .Mayor Bruhner
is of tlie yieW that it should be sold

to the highest bidder; ,\yith.' $35,000 a^

the itiininrium. ' .That price was>fbrthr
coihirig sonie time ago, but the City

Cpmmiisibri refused to sell... Probable
decision, accprding to John, Greari^

assistant city ' cbunsel,. will be tb lease

the statibh-, with the city retaining
supervisory cbhtrol. : :

pbse .
. of .

: rnak ing troop GOrivert.

KDAL arranged.; stu^ airing-
handled entirely by Scouts—of such
nature that telephonic interruptions
would not be. too hard on listeners.

Beiforeharid, statibn lined up special

teport
.
jfbrm which went to . each

Scout, so that ail phone cialls utilized

nairie arid, troop Tiumber pf boy r^-.

porijrig,_aqd-.namejoflnewiniember.,:^
. Phone . reports airied directly -iso

that : boy§ ^ all over the; two top-ofr
the-lak'es towns: area:. Actually

:

par-
ticipated directly.: -;:/ ;;'•.'

v v Reitipnal. Literati Series. .

::,["
; •'.Vv':" ^ ./^Bbstoni,;

WMEX, Bcis:tbrihWiU i-id'e 13 week-;
ly. instaimerits:; of dramatic.- sketche-s

dealirigVwith top figures in the liter-

ary .annals of MasisachUsetts.: :
Sieries

preenried Thursday (10); penned, by
members of the i Federal : Writers'
Project', and produced, bj^ the .ETP's
radio unit.

.
Sketches, primarily edu-

catibnal in intent, .will be distributed

through schools equipped with, radip
facilities to receive -the brpadcasfs.

Firist 13 weeksi of prograriis feature
works' by Edgar Allan

.
Poie, Ralph

Waldo. Emei-sori, .Henry D&vid: Tho-
reaii, Nathaniel Hawthorne, Marga-
ret Fuller. Bronson Alcoit,t and
Brook Farrii.

iStruggle for Last Word

Spokane. Feb. 15;

Two radio
:
news broadcasters . .

arc feuding '. in their way here : ;

to see 'who .will- get the ' last ':--

word in at night.
. E. Harve.

Partridge, -ivews ' dire.ct.b.r' of
'

KFPY. put hi§ last regular news
'

broadcast on {it 9:30, Then Bob
Phillips, • news chief at , KHQ
and KGA, put a news broadcast

. at. KGA at 10. Partridge
countered with- a fiye-miriute '

broadcast at lii . Not to be out-

done, Phillips has started

11:45 period of news briefs,
:

. : Both stations go off
. . at. -.

.
midnight and: probably will

wind up with news bulletins be-

fore lorig. United Press serves ;

;
KFPY. while KHQ-KGA have
Transfadio.

: : Phiadeiphia, Feb. 15;

Philly stations all highly incensed

at FCC decisipn last week granting

perriiissipn to : Hal Broadcastirig Co.,

Inc., of Philly, to erect . new, station:

in Camden, . to~ be; operated "on 1.500

kc, ,100 watts nights and 250 ivatts

days. All claim they received no
notification , of hearings and knew
nothing about; the contemplated out-

let .. until the decish was
,
handed

down. Washington attorneys : have
been set to work by several of the

local kilowatters to find out why
they weren't informed;

;
Hal . Broadcasting Cb. understood

to be owned principally by; Paul
Harron, op of WHOM, New York,

and interested in WTNJ, Trenton.

He was at one time> part owner of

WPEN, here. -:

North American Accideiit ., Insur-

ance Go, of Chicago, is sporisoring

15-min. Sunday night news broad-

casts over KMOX; St. Lpui s, for 13

weeks.

Chicago; Feb, 15.

Believed to be an echo of the suc-

cess—arid the. publicity—giyeri NBC's;
T!hur.sday night 'Town Meeting of the
Air;' program, thie following letter

has: just been sent out by the ;Uni-

versity ! of Ghicago! under thie signa-
ture of its press agent; W. V. Mor-
genstern:

*A Uhaugh . the VnivefsHy of Chi-
cago Sunday Round Table program
sidrts. its eighth year on the air Feb-
ruary 13, it virtually has riever had
any proviotiohal effort behind it. Be-
cause of the success of the program,
the Vniversiiy has been given a

Viodest; Slim for its^developinent ^ a^
part of this money will be iised to

support a small publicity effort:

\
[As ' with .all University yiews, we

expect the Round Table . releases to'

stand 'entirely on . their merit^ '

of.

news and iiiteresi: But I sugg^^^

this kind of. progrdm is one Which
newspapers. can readily support.

There is a . lot of talk about the edu-
cational possi bilities: Of radidi but
there are few successful educational

programs. The 'Round Table', is one
of the few good ones; it: is interest-^,

ing enough to hold -an audierice of

.1,500,000 each Sunday. .:; -.;.',' '

[

.-':FiLrther, ii-^does^-not i^ompete: with',

the, newspapers for advertising ap-
propriations. Not :

doles; it compete
in :the news .field. It discusses the

implications and background of

events and .
issiies. ivhich^^^

the:/country . arid thereby stivmlates

ajn iritelligent interest in jthe ncios.

'Because the Round Table is a ma-
jor pfograni, despite the fact that it

lis tibt in the cntertainmeTi^:/ieid, U)f

hope that if you are hot already do-

ing -so you will list 'it in aiiy boxed
selections, :iiou recdrnineTid to your
readers. Whejiever: poissible. we will

send you a definite subject and list

of speakers in time for specific list-

.ing. ., . ^ '
,

;:'• '.
,'

'

:
*We hope olso that you will listen

to this progxam, remembering that it

\s. iri a sense an 'drridteuf' broadcast,

better at some times than at others.

And if you are willing to do so ive

should like to have you; send vs
criticisms, or suggestioiis tohicft

would enable us to improve the pro-
gram.' .\

'

. Rochester's Policy.

r Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 15.
:

'

'

: : University of Rpchestier, showing
an about face :on radio bally now
since young Dr. : Alan Valentine took
over presidency, going in heavily on
the air waves.
"Tom Garskadbn, of Raymond Rich

Associates, engaged to advise on
radio activities and produce a Sur?-
day everting 15-minute 'News of the
Campus' broadcast oyer WHAM.
This opens and closes with the Uni-

.

versify chinries. Charleis Dalton,
alumni, secretary,; " rri.c. and- Bill.

Rogers announcer;

Ga-Ga Serials

(Continued from page 1)

Colgate-Palmolive-Peet and Ameri-
can Home Products. Older • line of
radio experts among the ad agencies
stiir hold to the opinion ; that the
^aytime ; serial will continue for a
long -tiriie to . be ' staple fetcher ,df

femme audiences and that the theme,
characters -arid ; productiph of the
programs themselves are what de-
termine the ups and downs of popu-
larity and not super-abundarice, .of

supply or change of program tastes.

; , General Mills, has" always- had the

reputation of 'being very strongly-
opinionated prpgram matterjs,

SponisOi laid down the law, agencies
carried them. but, While not usually

disposed to discuss its plans or phil-

osophies sorhe of the sponsor's, ideas

have' been publicly admitted, notably
the cbnnimercial copy theories they
follow on basebaU play-by-play de-
scriptions. .

'
'„

Walker Remedy Co. . has con-

tracted for 26 announcements weekly
oyer KMOX, St. Louis. -

to Philadelphia

50,000 UIRTTS

/
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London, Feb. 4.

New •radib, corporation, with, b^ck-

,
Jng . iron? .

Ho'llandj, has just been

formed , to .
Vopdrate xprnmercial

radio station' ifi-bni Alderny, which is

part :pf the Cha;nnel ;lsla^ indie

jstatie, although uindbr. British siiijer-

Vision^V'^-,"-':

Thi§ is likely -to inv.olve. big legal

tangle,-; with; company ,
prepared to

spend $300,000' to 'assert its rights.

'

. Position at; the inorhen t is that sta-

•,tjon;cah be used for transmitting and

receiving; messages,- and .law under
discussion is whether a comnrvercial

brpadcast. V come under thie cate-

gory of a messiage, despite it is; being

•paid'fon;

; London, Feb. .5. ;

. Plans which Vfill mjike- the B.B.C.

Daventry plant the biggest shott

wave .transniissidrt' statiori in . the

wprid are . ijeihg hastened through,

;"v/ith. placji^g/of orders for two fur-

ther: fugh' poy^r "trMswiitte
ing eight in all.. Five hew directiphal

aerial arjrays are ; also being erected,

bringing ;the istatibn's t6tia^t<y 30. ;;.

•Extensions
!
are mainly in cpnnec-

tion, with foreign language broad-
casts, due to begin shortly with ;p
grarhs jh Spanish and Poftuguese. .

London, Feb. 4.

Official confirmation that; Sunday:

teleVisibn,- programs, would begin

Ajjril .3 was given ;by Gerald . CocH,.

B.p.C. director, of telAJvisioii, Prbgram
\\rill be from 9.5 to 10.5 p;m;; Vrith ai

second Sunday, hour to .fqllo.W

early ais feasible.' " v

• Idhh Sriae-ffcV B.B C. cbrnmen
beiiig. s'chppled in' dtjep; isea diving

for broadcast Feb, 17, when ,he will

describe his sensation^' fbr listeners;

underwater tests' ;bein^ made, with

,

diving suit containing niike no:; b

ger than a small cigarpt packet.

CAN JOIN UNION

Sir John Relth Says B.B.C. Em-
~—T>l6yci5-Free-io-Do-So—

—

~

. B.B.C. transmission of propaganda
programs to Sputh America in Span-

ish brings, in Joyce Abel Gomacho,
first Spanish speaking announcer on
the B.B.C. roster.

ARTISTS
MANAGEMENT

WHITEMAN

CBS Network ;.
' :

Fridays, 8:30-9:00 P.M.. EST

^ All Paul Whiteman
.Engasements . Booked

EXCLUSIVELY
.'by;

Artists
:
Management

H.V.C.

AI Bowley now in better voice

since his vocal operation. After try-

ing him put again, the BBC im-
mediately gave him seven more
broadcasts.

Countess of Oxford and Asquith

considering .
cpnimerciai radio offer.

Sii? Harry Lauder to broadcast

from London Studio, March 16.

..,'. London. Feb. 4.

National Federatipn of Professional
Workers ha.s got. assurance frbm the

B.B.C. there is ho bbjection to .mem-
bers -of the staff jpining up with their

appropriate, labor unions.. Sir Jphn.

Reith. pointing but! there should be
few;, niembers of the personnel who
were unaware the B.B.C. placed no
restriction bn unibn membership. '

:.

Nevertheless, N.F.P.W., acting for

a group of affiliated labor organiza-
tions, is asking that Reith acquaint
the staff of the- position without dfe-

lay. ''; xv;-;- ".; :_' .",; '.'
/.[^,

Contralto;

CBS-
"SpNGTIME" ; ;;;,..

Tuesdays; 0:45-7 T.M.

Mbn., IVed.. FrI.. 10:45-1,1. A.M.

•VARiETV says—

?

,. a beautiful Voice"

Montreal, Feb. 15.

While newspaper s publishers

throughout Canada are alarmed over

the advances ; being made in attractr

ing national . advertisers to radio as

a medium; bf exploitation,;, actual

business done hardly warrants a
rnajor; offensive by

: the publishing
interests, From the lukewarm re-

ception /^iven the publishers' repre-

senatives by , the ,
goyernment it

seems as if oppositipn to the CBC
and all other radio interests in Canr
ada is doomed to collapse. ,;; ;;

Total time sales for 1937 for all of

Canada barely reached the $3,000,000

mark. That figure includes Ipcal as

well as :natiohal advertisihg. Taking
1936 for cbmparitiye purppsesi radib

time sales in, Canada, natibnal and
locals are figured at approximately
;$2,500.000.

In the U;., S. A. nMibnal advertising

in newspapers and peribdicals fbr

1936 was estimated at $188,000,000,

radio getting approximately $84,000,

certising in; newspapers and other
periodicals in 1936 aimountcd tp ap
proximately $30,000,000, with radib
getting only 5%, or $1,500,000, if

national time sales reached that total

during the period under review.
Ftom the progress made in the

y. ;S. A., in getting advertising busi
ness fPr; radip, it seems evident that
the field in Canada has been sadly
neglected, with the CBC as well as
previately owned stations ; now de
termined to get a bigger slice of the
natipnal advertising' apprbpriations

. . London, Feb. 5.

In an endeavor tP gauge public

feeling towards its prpgrams, British
Broadcasting , Corp. has ;

.' enlisted

vpluniary aid from listeners by cirr
culating questionnaires asking, ; fbr
specific • infbrmatipn oh ; certain—as--
pects of the daily transmissions. To-
tal of 2,000-volunteers are \vorking
on questions relative to variety : and
light . broadcasts. '

first results of

which are now being analyzed:
First results in . this section, only

one oh which informatioirt has yet
leaked put, show 71% of listeners,

mainly.' middle class at . tj'iat, like a
meaty variety prograpi Saturdays
between 8 and 9; remainder would
prefer 9:20 ; (after -the .nprmal \ 9
o'clock news ) to 10:20. Also re-

vealed is pnly one listener in three
dances to B.B.C.'s ' 'For . Dancing
Only' broadcasts: twice;; as • many
wpmeh as men shake their hips to

such programs, which are more
popular ampng workii)g class than

.

snobby listeners. 'i:

Some 47,000 persons answered
B.B.C.'s request . for co-pperatibn,
the 2,000 selected having submitted
74,000 replies cpvering 37 programs.
Entire

,
parcel was despatched

straightway tp/ statistical bureau
for reduction to figures, on Which
B.B.C. Research group is. now work-
ing and determining percentages. \

'TM£ O'NEILLS'
By jane west

?vOVV i:AD:'C'5 AAOSY POPULA;:

PAr\A;LY Bi^li^jGS YOU AAORS

Presenfed by Ivoiy Socp 99'^' loo °, o pure

LISTEN

IN.

MGT..
nir
ED

TWICE DAILY ^

NBC Red Network^ 12: 15, to 12:30 P.M. EST
CBS - WABC— 2:15 to 2:30 P.M. EST

COAST TO COAST
.. rOMTTON AOVrRtl.SINtJ AiiEXCT
WOLF—RKO BLDG., NEW YORK CITY

CBW, WINDSOR, QUITS;

CKLW GETS PROGRAMS

Call Set Tax a 'Contract;

So CBC Sued by Citizen

For Failure of Service

';','. ''?..
; Montreal; Feb. 15.

; Refusing to pay the annual radio

license fee, Tancrede Marcil,..: local

newspaper rnan, has perrtiitted the

casiB tb be taken tp cburt as a test tb

determine the powers of the corn-

mission. Primarily the action is

based pn Marcil's claim that; he re-

fused .to :take out a license on ac-

count of interference frorn the street

cars of the Montreal Tramways
Cpmpariy and transfbrmers of the
power company which made it, im-
possible for him to listen in at his.

hbme in a Ibcal suburb!
To back up his case Marcil pointed

out that in a recent broadcast the:

yice-chairman of, the board of direc-

tors of CBC had said that the, radib
license charge was not , tax but a
contract between • the Canadian
Broadcasting Gbrpi;, the DepartmeiU^
of Transport and the radio owner'.

; Said Mr. Marcil: *If its ia contract

then it is necessary that I receive
service in return for the fee.'

CBS took . action and the case has
been taken ^^,n delibre 'by Judge
Langlpis in Cpiirt of Sim
victions.

.'s

Detroit, Feb, 15.,

CBW, 'Windsor, has suspended
broadcasting temporarily, *as part bf

an experiment in ecbnomizing wave
lengths and resources,' according to

Gladstone Murray, g.rri. of Canadian
Broadcasting Corp. During 'exi)eri-

ment,' main CBC features will be
carried by CKLW, Detroit-Windsor.
CBW, which had- been airing after-

noons and
,
evenings transmitting

non-commercial programs of Cana-
dic.n gbvernment web and a few
¥ffbws ~;ii:bm ."Ame^^
continue its <»ntrbl board in; Wind-
sor, across the river from Detroit, as
a transfer point for majority of prb-
grarns exchanged between CBC and
various U. S. chains.

;

CKLW ' will carry only a smiall

pprtiph of fprhier CBW shbws, since
it's the Detroit

.
outlet for Mutual

and; has rafft' bf locally-sponspred
shows to air. Nearest

. outlet 'for all

CBC programs is nov 'about 250
miles away, at CBL, Toronto.

Montreal, Feb. 15.

Repbrts are current here that the

federal gbvernment will select, sevr

era! members, of. the House of Com-,

mons to serve as commission to

check on the activities bf the Canar
dian Broadcasting Corp., but no re-

strictipn or limitation of activities of

the CBC is indicated in the pro-

posal.
;

"•;

; Suggestions from members of the

House, . now in session, that the li-

cense, fee of $2.50. be cut to the pre-,

vious figure, are nbt. being taken se-

ribusly by the gpyernment. Tb those

protesting against thel increase it has

been pbinted but that; the existing

act bf Parliament specifically ; prp-

yides that the operating revenues of

the CBC must come from license: fees

and advertising revenue.
;

Under the circumstances the' sug-

gestion that the CBC he subsidized

by the government cannot be enter-

tained.

In defending the increased license

fee in the House at Ottawa, Trans-
port Minister Howe stated that the

CBC needs the additional revenue
for. the constructiph of two new
high-powered stations, one on the

prairies and another in the maritime
provinces. A third station is planned
t«i servlce'^he" northern- :,OntaFio

areas. ; :
';:'

; Weed & Co. has a.'ded CHNS.
Halifax, N. S.. to its. list, effective
Feb. 21. Station, a .basic membei- of
the Maritime and Canadian Broad-
casting Co., operates at l.OOO; watts.
Weed also becomes the representa-

tive in' this country bf CKPR, Fort
Williams, Oht.; CFAR. Flin. Flon.
Man., ; and CKPI, Priiice • Albert,
Sask.

Ne\r Durban ATG House?
.-; .

'. Durban, Feb. 2.

; African • Consolidated ' theatres
fSchlesinger) '

is' reported to be
drawing

;
plans for a $650,000 the-

atre here. ; Structure WQUld be eight
stories high, having a .revolvln.s; stage
ani sptecial acoustic tre.atmchf.. .' Six
floors would he used for ; offices.

"

COAXIAL CABLE IN

ENGLAND BEING LAID

London, Feb. 7.

Establishment of further television

.stations i.s foreshadowed by pomple-
tion by;v British Broadcasting Corp.
of laying of its first coaxial cable,

between London and Manchester.
Cable will how be extended to Leeds
and Newcastle-on-'Tyne, most northr
Pi'ly center of concentrated popula-
tion in England;

.
No opening date for the Manches-

ter television transmitter has yet
been set, and station equipment has
still to be installed. •_ Work will

meantime . continue on ;carryi ng the
:cable further hbrth, an operation es-

timated tb cpsl $5,000 fbr every mile
covered! .."Length at :pr^ is

iiear ' 200; miles, . with the
; preserit

planned . exterisibh .'likely to involve
approximately 120 more. ; .

Montreal; Feb. 15.
'

New p>rograni idea imported frprn
th6 ' - Parisian night clubs is being

:

bfiginated; at statibn CKAG. '

Tiie
m.c., Roger Beaulieu, \yprking with
the studio audience, asks someone
for a word, and; then another mem-
ber of the audience for another word
to, rhyjpe with it.

.
;

"

. •
'/

Composer pn'.the platfbrm: sets the
music as the rhymes are made'.'

Rhyrhes are sung to three different
melodies.

;
Henri Deyglun, com poser, has been

brought over from, Par is for the job.

While subject to off-c'blbr gaggin?.
in the Parisian boites from which
the program "comes, studio official^

have cleaned it lip.for the ether. .

:

Mildred 'Brlcky' Stuart, secretary
to Dick Claringbull, of Canadian
Broadcasting Co., Winnipeg, has left

CBC and Winnipeg, for Toronto and;
AllrCanada Radio Faciliti Ltd;
under Guy Fi Herbert. :

Norman Chamberlln of CIRC,
Winnipeg has brought Vol. 1. No. 1

of 'The Lis|tching Post,' booklet, fbr

fans. Will sell 'advertising.-

THE RHYMINg M INSTRE

L

; EVFRY MOX1>.\V
tVEDNC:SDA.\ nnd I'KID

WOR
13-12:1.-. I'.M. EST ';:

FrtR • ':

BOSCO

SPORTS
WOR—7 P. M.

Availaht.e fok
STAGE, SCREEN or RADIO

ADDRE.SS
c/o Goldie and Gumm

; .

' .'lul'O 'nroadWiij', >iew .' KorJc :

CLARK
—State-Lake, Chicago

MGT.: N B C, CH 1CAGO

; Max Schlesinger bffice in N. Y.
claims to have rib knowledge of this
pr >ject. ', ',;'-.;

VV litCl:ULL U/vLL
Radio\s Red-Headed

Address 4351 N. Paulina

Music Maker
St., Chicago, HI.
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REBUTTAL

: ; JNbt Pbnimfcte Fire$id^

Chats Paint GoyeiTiment

., LOTS OF PRESSURE

,v Hfittirii^ .the air •Thursday . li ight

. (Feb; '3 ) in wjhat has become desig-

nated- as the official fireside of

the Canadian Brpadcasting Cori>

. Lieonard: W.
.

Brpckih'gtpn,; chairrnsin

X)f ,th6 bbardV of gpvernbrs .pf the
CBG, ig^ave . out : with ' a , SO-miiiute

:
broadcast pSrei a natiprial hookup
-froih \7-jhhipeg -uhder---^

/Chatting -Vi^ithl the Li^^^ C; V

. These talks giveirt by A^aripuk CBG:
officiJils at irif^gular intervals are.

. iijesighed • to •: iacquaint :

' Canadian''

listeners with the aims,:pbje.cfs and.

: achievenierits of 'the Gpir.poratioh,

arid', as V . the case of Thursday's

,
chatj deai: with any ' prbblems. that

: have; iarisen itieanwhilei The
,
broadr .

cast - dealt with prograrhmes, dom-:

ihercial ijnd
;

other^^^ li'dense feeis. -

cbhstruction, • .finance and the;futuriB

j>lans of the. GBC, and sought tp dis-

pel .'some doubts, allay misgivings

.
arid remove mjsunderstandiiigS;

Compiaints , w iiV some
iiade and d^ily...newspapers, in let*-

• iers from' listeners, frpm.vembry^
^hd outrof-wprk radio artiste, ifbm
Padj(ic ; Goast listeners about .Atlantic

: Coast, iisteners/arid: -yiice
. . .. and

"Ironi irid.ependerit stations included:

1, That the .GBC w
'?fcpiTir[iercializ€d.''

:

'

2: Thiat -it is seilihg out^ to

sponsors' and networks.

.; 3, Thait it is increasing iicehise ,fees

; In brdet; to build more ;.
hig^-ppwer

stations ,to. carry ;rriore,' U^^ S. pro-

vgrams.'
'^v,:-

-

4; That .it is .playing favorites by
building .high-pQW!er: st^ in

.
the

'".east, -none?' \
/the'-vvest^' •" .';

, 5. That; the; Csd 'aUehsitihg^

/ Bfewspapers by cutting in on : their

•dvertising revenue.

6/ Thait; it is cutting rates sp: Ibw
that ihdependeht; stations couldn't

: hope; to: compete against thenj.-

7.. Thiit the Cahadian gdyernmeht,

; via the : CBG, ' subsidizing cpim'

rriercial radio Canada and the
.:ir. s.

;.;.^.

: 8, intiat CBG; is bringing; more
. and more American sustaining pro:

gramSj thus putting, more ahd;riipre

ilCanadiaiL

Brockipgton stated the coverage
• survey ' conducted

;

by the CBG, im
miediately aftei:- it assiihried duty in

Nov;, 1936, revealed, that less than
half of the, Canadidh pubnc received
service frorn; the national neiwork

;• The rural pppulatipn suffered; most
; fi:6ni this' lick pf ' coverage.. 'With

this in mind the, next step of the
CBG w^s to' erect two high : povirer

(56,000 watt) stations at once, and
eventually^ a; chain of. them: across

the Dpminion.; The' first was ereQj|j|?d

.
: in the Province 'of Quebec;; 40 mi

from .Mipntreal, arid the second .in

Ohtario,
,
justyputside of Fc!i:orito, be-^

cause the survey showed not that
this .was' the: most 'Ippprly serviced,
but that these regions; . were the
strategic centeris . bf hrbadcastirig,;

•To build them . the .Corporatipri
Vtilized its. surplus capital of $200,^
000' and : bbrrowed another .$5OO,ipO0-

from; the . .government, of.
;
which

$137,000 rehiairis unexpended.

.

• On the merits of piubljc owiier-
ship of radib ;as..agairi;st .private own-'
ership,' Brockingtori pointed but; that

only public ownership; Syould /assure

radio feceptipri ; in the sparsely
pppuliated aireas;: h^ , building

;
high

powered : statibns , in these
.
areas.

iSonie listeriers; said the locations pf

the twb hiigh pb\yer statibris already
built, -by., the; CBb; flatly ./cbntradicts

this; assurance, sirice they : are in the
yery ' areas, ; ; .that ; pri viite . interest

would
,
have ;chosen

,
{to .-reach 'the;

greatest nuitiher of people,)

:

Total commercial revenue for; the
current; fiscal year will be less ' than

$400,000. Indications are that ;the

Cpirporatibri^would ;; not • go beyond
the $50Q,0d0-;mark;,as far as tpmmer-

:

cial . revenue ; Was bbncerned; and
4hat-ortly^untilMhey- could -be madbr
self-supppftihg from bther sources.

Any ;:SUbstaritiial aricreasb; '

; vadypr-
tising wbiild be a: {surrender of . thi^

positipn; the CBC vwas calied pn to

maintain,: .was ; the w
man explained it , for : the berieftt of

'

those
;
(newspaper

:
o.wners arid

ptherS).; who ;.wpi;e.'raskihg when the
GB(j*S , 'cbmnierGial

;
'saturation; pbirit

ivbuld be reached. The $400,000 es-

i.imate includes; { $120,000. .reVpnUe
from - the -called' Arrierican com-r

niercial prPgramS;. j;': ;;

.GBC has refused ;mpre than $250;V

OoO; worth of business, it was re-,

veialed, because the..prpgrams did nbt

possess what they believed; to 'be the

entertairirrient yaiue suitiable ; fpr

Canaidim'listenprs..; .''.;-.,;'..-;"

in ;answer to charges that the CBC.
offered ' rates that independerit star

tions -bpjildn't .duplicate, . Brpckirig-^

tori siid that; the •Gorppr,atidn's Taies

were based on the; same ' cprisider?i^

ticn as that which goverried news-
paper advertising, '{Tiamely, circula-

tiori. They, are higi^er, he, said, than
American : rates . if {.they are { calcur

lated bri the .hasis of population; ef-

fectively ;.feached.;
.

Discussing the { ihcreased . radio

license '.fee, ;^
; upped fifty;- cents

'
{to

riiake it $2.50 {)er year, to date frpm
April i, the CBG chairman indicated

that they; hswl tP : decide betvireen; ad^

ditibhal commercial prograri^s or {an-

other fifty cerits froni ;set owners in

prder to' carry {out their' pian of

progress.; ; The Aird ; comnii'ssion

recomrrierided, a fee of $3 but it is;

hoped that the : additibrial $65.0;O0O

revenue that; the extra half buck.

;brings in{.;win be enough, to {carry

oniWith;' '-

.

Failing, to rnentiori {that: the U. S,

exacted; no 'radio license fee{"frbm:

its listeners, Brbckington read . pijt a

list pf; license;:; fees paid { in other

jcoimtries._Ihe;i;{jj^^^

{Uiiibh,; TTop

COUNT
MOST

V
' '

:{{ Montreal; .;Feb.;;' is; ;; :

;Members. of { the
eratiPn ; of MPntr^al, affiliated;

{with, the- American Federation {

{ bf ; Music,; are .considering; -the y
-

{' desirability of lodging ian offi-

cial uriipn{ protest; with / the
; {Ca.riadian

{
Broadcasting Gprp;; .

claiming a large number of mu-
sicians.. haye{ beiSn deprived of ;

{work through the. increaMd use'

'

{ Pf American progi ams by; the;

CBC.
{ J:.-^'--

i {Membership bf: ;Lpcial 406 of
{the Music Federation is placed

. {at. 5l0 withvprobiably a larger {

; irium.ijer. of rnen invblyed in TP- •

rbhtp, where dissa;tisfa(jtiph has{'

; also heeri expressed with {reG;ent
:

': GBC policies. -•

Broadcast Studio Stale Violated, It*t . Char
V an H*^"^ Versus $5 {

{

mnxiriium of $500 per ;annUrri. Meti-
jrigS willi . iri normal years, nUmber
live or si The Act' provides that {

the, chairmari is paid an hpnbrarium.-
of: $1 ,500 pei" annum; 'pui: dorninarit;

duty; is tP .lPpk at thP riatipnal radio
situation, frorii the ,

national - vieW-
ppiriti: to . see it-'steadily ;andt^p~see ;

it .whole. ; i,' hope, therefore, that

toriight you vvili /
picture ri;\e .sitting

with; you, conscious pf many shprt^

cortii.ngs, bvit dbin;g Vmy best to an-;

;swer-'ybur;.questions.' •;,•;';•{

;
By way- of: irony, 'Chattirig With

.

the Ijistener' was iriiriiediately {foU;

lowed pn ";the . GBG
;
;netwprk a;;

brPadcaist of a dramatized version' of

H. G. Wells' The Mari Who Gould
Work Miracles.'.

;
. Mbntreal, Feb. 15. •

Hpn. G. D. Howe, Minister oi

Transport, was . last ;week called upon
in the. House of Commons;at .Ottawa,

to defend the policies of. the Can-
adian ' Brpadcasting Corporation in

itaking on. add.itibnar conirt pro-

grams from American sponsors arid

for increasing the annual { radio li-

cense fee from $2 to $2.50:

Giving the .Hpuse a breakdown
pf radio time bh the Canadian Gpv-.

erhment chain,; Howe {showed ;- that

only
.; 8^4 hours { of paid American

advertising out pf a total of 98

.broadcasting hours a week was car-

ried on the CBG network. ;

{, Howe stated that total revenue of

the CBG for 1938 would be approxi-

mately' $2,000,000 from ; license . fees

and* coriimercials. He estimated that

commercial revenue : would run to

$350,000 arid added that the; GBC
did not;, iritend to; take more than

$500,000" per 'arinum from commercial
broadcasts, {- {;; '. -{

'^.-'i

iii his analysis pf,"radio time pn

the GBC network Howe showed that

there . were 57.% hours ; of Canadian
program free from advertising, 3^.

hours { for, Canadfari '
:
cpniriiercia^^^^

17% hours of Aniericah sfjSt^iriing or.

npn-adv;ertising, prbgrarns,' and 8%{
hbui:s{ of'American; com ; ;

Of the 98 broadcasting hours 87

is.{free from all advertising while

of the total commercial time on the

CBG hetWoric aboUt 50% iSOf Ameri-
can origin. Approxinnately 57% Pf

the prograrns used, by the GBC riet-

wprk { of Canadian origin. ;{

•~ ;;In ' traPirig the; ^^^^
tieup with Arnericari {networks Hpwe

;

pointed'out 'that tremendous amounts
of money .were . spent' by Ariierican

chairis; jfor sustairiing, non-commer-
cial programs; such, as the Meirppoli-

tari Opera; and ; the Toscanini.. syrii-

phPny^cpncerts, for \yhich the maes-
tro received $450,000 from NBC.
which were ritiadc; availabie to Can-,

adian listeners through the { CBG - at

no cost to the CPrpOratioh or the

taxpayers. .''{ .;;' { ;{;::';.:;,: '^'
l,.

'
.

Plans for a trans-Canadian chain

of privately; owned radib statibns to

replace the CIBG network, previously

discussed by various radib interests,

were approved by majority Of

delegates tp the meeting of Canadian
Association- of Broaidcasters at Ot-
tawa last week.

It is understood that a resolution

drawn up ih private{ session by ex-

ecutiyes of the C.A^B. will, in due

course, be presented to the gpverri-

ment asking for a charige in the

status of the GBC arid granting in-

dependently owned stations the right

"to organize pin a national basis.

Claim of a majority of representa-

tives from apprbximately 70 stations

is that a radio systerii 'similar to that

in Australia, v^here the license fee

is only $1 annually, would be prcfer-

{'•-•: ''"

." London, Feb. 6. ;
;'{

;, ; British Broadcasting ; Corp;, arid the .;

MusiciarisV:{Unioh ; {feiidirig . ove" f .

Harry Fryer's
.
prchestra. .Dispute iri{-

vblveis a distinction between an 'out-
{

•

side broadcast' and a 'studio broad-;
{

cast.' . .
.

• .'; ' ;..{.' " ''•{''
;.

'\-

; Uriio^i asserts that Fryer , broadcast {

from a ; theatre ;npt •ppen- ;a,t the ;,tirrie

to the public. Tlhis iriakefe it a .stUdiP ;::

brbadcdst for whiPh .$9.,50;an hoUr. ig

the sciile, against $5 for ; thb; remote
pickup sort of thing.

Fryer was fined by Musicians';

Union for accepting ;B.B.G.; ;rate; of •

compensation which was termed
{Under-scaling. : ,„ \:

'•

; Basically, occasion was ah oppior-

.Lunity. forJlabor .to show., its tetjth,

arid friction ; with B.BrC;. is not ex-{'

pected tp end with settlemerit pf this .

.

.problem. .'{.

{ Bobby Howell and his band were
to have; broadcast in the Regibrial

program at riobri today (4) from the {

Granada, Cinema,,. .. Walthamstow;; .'

They failed to do ,. arid gramo-
phone . irecoi'ds were substituted.

The band acted On instructions from
the Musicians' Union,' which Tias{ is-

sued . notice to all rhembprs that

expulsion .will follow^frbm now {

if they { take pah in any broadcasts

below uriion" rates. . {

able to the GBC setut> which, it is

said, is both expensive to the public

and highly competitive to private in-

dustry. ; ;;

. Broadcasters will endeavor to con-

vince ttie gpverriment that a phain of.

privately-owned stations, joined as a
network fOr rriutual benefits,

.
wpuJd

cost the taxpayers less {land result In

t>etter service to the country as {

a

whPle. {

Bbake Carter planed to Florida for

the ; weeicrerid. .{Left immediately
after Friday n?ght airing and re-

turned Mb'riday •aifternbOn.

4 * ••••••

' Austria .

'. .{. ':.
.'.

Australia .....{

Czechp-Slbvakia {

Denmark . .

Germany ...— ...

.

, Great ';Britai
" Irish Free State. ..

{ Italy . ; ....;'. . . . . .;.>

.

{New, Zealand. .. . .

.

Norway .

Sweden;
South Africa;

;

$6.00

3.75

5.00
3.40

9.00

2.50

2;.50

6.50
7.50

• 5:00

2.50

.

. 6:00

BANGOR
The CBS Outlet

iPor Maine

UIEED E COfllPRny

The increased {fee; y/,i:n ;n^

plied in payment for {expendit,ureS

already riiade, or to. cover Up ;/Somie

{.financial; indiscretipri of theVpast it;

was prbrii;ise<;l, but will be a cori-

tribution tp : essential: ; progress, { to

:

ricW and nccessary;equlprnpnt, to the

rehabilitation of obsolete equip-

ment, 'to the encouragenrient and

improveriicnt of. Canadian sustaining

prokrams, to { the establishment: pf

musical {organizations and' the en-

couragement of existing PrchcStras

and to the ever-present .ta.sk of con-

tributing to Canadian ;un ity by .em-{

phasizing: the vbcauties^ the. variety

and the; re.soutcP.s of .
the ' Canadian

scene,'; ali : this for;an extra: 50 cents.

; : . To charges that the ch.airrinan pf

Hhe board Of; goveirnpfs' (Brpckirig-;

ton) was (a) {paid ah eribrmous: sal-

ary ; (b) that he didn't earn, and

.(q) that he did hbt have {the ; inter-

ests of the GBC at heapt, Brocking-

,.loh had. this to. say: 'The governors
,

serve i n .a. quasi-hbnorary capacity
,

;

Under the terms of the act they arc

paid ;
$50 for. each: mectin'T,. un to a
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#<;diiesda7, ftbruiiry • 16, l93B

btltf Thuro!^' Bavarian oixhestra

mdvcs" liilO'- tlie Gibson ;>iQtel rath-,

likelier : Gincy, f^Sb" . 18 {pr :
art

;
indef

;

sfav."' replacing
' Billy - iSnider's • local

l)i»od, Vwliicl^ :had .close tp:.-Si iwo-^eixv

i-utV E^t 'the^spot. . -.v.; • /

Ihii Ray! Huttbn set forvthree weeks

at Arcadiai;.. Ihternatiorial, Philadel-

phia-'. stcirt|rig April 1.., Hep
cation date;in: nciady a year. Buddy

Rogers 'precedes her on March .1.1;
'

:

Royal Ambassadeirs, ;
coQUtailers;

Guin-ehi.; at. iJew Yorker hotell, N. Y.

Glen Gray's Casa Lpmi band leaves

New .YoVker Aotd, Feb. :26 and em-
baris ' 'on orie-niter stiiit, through

norida, Texas . and ; ; Missouri/. 6n

Aiarch 'l^" -- ;!'......>:' ,.

rives-
^' " N; „

'

Y.:
' from. : IVtexico

:

' Ciiy

Marth -f iQr:' tour .of tlie/U; :S,;;.

Feb^ 18,. going frbm Conimoddre

Peri-y hotel, Toledo, O.
'

Dutef, and their Duchess, enter-

tainirig orchestra, set for Victor Hugo
restaurant, Dayton, 0;v Febi 23. :

imin Giibirt orch goes into the

tioiilciy ; -Plaza' Boston, Fe]>. . 21, re-

placing jNIichael Zarin; . Meyer .Davis,

bp(ilt;ing.v;:

:

.'l'

/ :Bernle-I)pien::and : a, -Meyer 'Davis;

'band .Into- the Madison hotel, N^/

;
L4rry ; Clintonf/ ;h(ewporner, plays

Yale and Pi-ipceton proms on .Marcb;

ir'and^-liBf-iresRectivelyi-- -;; v,--'

Emerjr Deuisch
;
pilayihg .

theatres

fp^:^Ilo<Ac.wieU-0'Kieefe.•

Frank :
Dailey^ back at tlis M<f;adpW-

brook Club, Gedar Grpve, Nr

Carl liav|»/za opened at the Drake
hotel, Saa :.Francisco, ;Feb;v 1* ,for

Barhey .Rapp. -"goes -into', Lpew's

State theatre, N; Y., March 14. j-
•':•.

,
Russell's cpcktailprs: open at Pposp-

Velt hotel, Pittsburgh/ Feb. 21. ; .

Juan Huirre's; Mexican band

Sonny- kcndls and his orchestra

opened at the Glass Hat* K; Y., rlast

riight Cruesday).

• Sammy Bobbins' Sing Band at the

Etneirsoli- h6t€l,.Baltiniorie.\ -

Jimiiiie: Mtlfale band from
.
the

Brown Derby; Boston,
.

hpw - has ,a

three tirnes' per . Wpck .Inter-Gity net-'

work wire front '

'WMEX, Boston,

"Xoble • .SIssle hand pne-nites . Svih-

d.ay- ':.'(2p ) '4't Hamilton
;

park,
;

'^yater-

j!ury,;Cpinh.'.;
-'v,'.. i'V

,.t)ort Bestor plays Ear le theatre,

Philadelphia, ;
March 23

Beiiny tipodman orchestra, goes

back to. Pennsylvania Hotel;
.
N/; Y

riiar'ch i for ^ short run; follpwihg the

exit of the current fiob Grpsby outfit.

-Ben Sr^dllacK-^and-^-- ;Joej;:Ljyeh.uti

fav6red • for Lbs . Angeles Biltmore

.Bowl, spot/' long held'
: by, jimmy

priar, /Whd pulls put ri^xt month on
barnstptming tour.,' !.

:

Lahff ' Thompson '. opens , at . the

Blacfcstohe hot^l. Ft.. Worth; Te*

Barney Rapp and Mike Pulley play

Castle Farms, Cincinnati, 0.; March
12 and 13 and 19 and 20. respectively.

Rita Rib's jgijris cleff fpi; Ohio State

U. and Variety
.
Club;' Colurnbus, O.,

F6b. 21 and 22. ; :

. Sid Hbff preemed at El Patio ,ball

-

room, iSan, ^Francisco, vFe^ U for

fpur- w'epks;\ V ..

'•' ';

Jack Trent and Colpmbo hotel,

Rehp, IJeV., hjet ias^

dcqyaihtsinc'e; ': .••;^

;. Biltmpre Bpys ppen^^^^ Xa- Sajle

hottii. Ghicagp, March' ^8 after exit-

ing the Weibster Hali hotel, Detroit

Eddy RoKers stays at the Beverly
Hirts.Ciub, Newport, Kyi, uhUl Miarch

25] Opened. Feb> 5 for GRA; ,

,.' Ai Apollon^s band f^^^

Riissell's creW intd the Benhett hotel,

Binghamton, N. Y.

nil Berdun!s aggregation playing

at Atlanta Bil.tmbre hotel, Atlanta;

Ga.'.''^-V.^ ..:..^'/^ v: -- :'.'''^^

.. 'Freddy Mar«n .stays-a

.cliib, Miami, imtil; Mairch 'li

'

/re4 I^wis s for a one-nighter at
iSyrii Mosque, Pittsburgh, Monday
,ui-)'::v;: v.:'-'.. •'•;,:.•.:'••:. -V-

humerpus 'alumni*- df his brg'ahizaC

tiort at the Hotel Commodore, N. Y,
Feb;^"2i;

iarry . Funk and his band hav^:
moved 'Into ' the- Chase ^ Club, St.;

Louis, resplacing Charles Ga^^
his bahd. Sa;^^^^

eighth >veek- as . m.c!,'

Mar'yii»-;' F.re'der|ck :- bahd. -indei-'.vat.'

Hotel .Syracuse,
i N. -Y;, bPpked! >by

GliA* Hazel; Bruce soloist.;, •

busty Roades' and his banA h.o; at

Club CPntinental; jeffe^^ Hotel; St.

Louis. .

-'• ' ',..%;"•'.
. •-.v .; ,

^V;'.;.;;;

Carl Ravataa arid; his .bahd set for-

the iParisiaVi Room bl : Hotel Sir
Fraiiijis Drake; San^ Fraajciscp/ open-

ing. I'eb;;24: '

'-'':.}.'

'

' .;C»rV 'Diacoin ^IVibbre -bpenst .:GRA's;

first stiinmer pne-niter Juhe : ll at

Lake Breesc; Pi6r, Buckeye Lake,; iO.

;

jo* Haymes ppehs at Ne;w Pen^ii

Club, Pittsburghj.March 11. .'•,'

tKdusw^ LEADS THE FIELD

A TRIPLE TRIUMPH

Paul Whiteman -will be honored by

FoUowing is an. analysis oj the. combtned plugs oj mrreni times on WEAF, WJZ and VfABC eomputei for

Uie loeek from Monday through Sunday {Feb. 1-13). Grand total represents accuimtlated performances on

the two NBC links and CBS. 'Commercials; refers to all typcis plugs on spbTisbrcd programs.. In. 'Source' col-

denotes film songs, t Icffit tunes. ;and 'pop' speaHs for itself.

by

to

latest

opve\ty

Title ;-\-.

You Toqk the Words Out of My Heart.
Sweet as a Song. ... . ; .;. •

I DoubW Dare • You ;
-. ..V ^ .

., y
>

'. , . . .

.

Dipsy Doodle . . ; ... . . . »,'. ; i . . ... i

Thanks for the Memory .... , . .;. ;

.

Bei. Mil* Bist '. Du Schoen . ,..;.* .

Ypu're a ; Sweetheart. . . ; . . ... . . ... .[.

E^ossli^. ».• *' • •'• * • • • •'•

The One I Love. . , ; .\. ...

/

Whistle While You .Work. . ; . ; > . i

.

Two Dreams Got Together. . . . .

.

'...;.'. .

Ten Pretty Gi'is. i . . . . . . .;. . . . :. . . .

.

Did an Angel Kiss You?; . . . . .•.;/.•. . .;.

;

Once in a While , . . . .- . . , .;. .,, . . > . .; . .;

.

'.

Always. ,and AlV'ay's. . . . . . . . .

.

It's Wonderful . ...'.x . : .. ...............

.

More Than Ever...;. .>. ...... ^

Nice Work If Yoii Can Get It...;....
Just a Simple Melody . . .

•.
.; . . . .....;..

.

I See Your Facie. Before Me. .

.

Bob White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .;. ... ;

.

I Can Dream, Can't I? ; . . . ..... ...... .. .

Sail Aloris; SilVery Mbori. ... ; . ; . .

.

Good
:
Night, Angel. .... .v. .i , . . . .;

.'.

.

Sweet Someone; ,
.'.

.;.
. ','..

. .

.

True ConfessiPn

.

Love Is Here to Stay . . . . .. ... . . . C

One Song... , .... .

.

Outside of Paradise. . ... ;

.

'. .;• , . ^
;

;

It's Easier- Said Than Done. ..>......
I Was Doing All Rightv. , : : . . i . .

Taboo . \ .v. V. ..... ... •

Mama; Thai MQPn Is_Herej Am
Cet's SalFto ' Dreamiand . . ...

Siinbke frorn a Chirhney . , .

.

My Heaven oh Earth ;..,.;. .
, .

.

On the Suririy Side pf the Rockies.

.

I've Hitched My Wagon to a Star .;.

,

•Somebody's "rhipfcing.pf;You Tonight

'Publisher
•Paramount .

.

.Rpbbins . .. . i

.

.Shapiiro V .

.Lincoln .
.

'.

vPararhouht .,

.Harms .... • •

.Bobbins .. .v

.Ghappell .i . .

. Feist ^ .

.Berlin . . , . . i

.

^Paramount .

.Crawford v...,

. Famous . ...

.Miller
;

... . .

.

•Feist ;.'...'.';'.-.^

. ; Rbbbins . . .

.

/.Miller

. .Ghappell . .

.

. .Witmark . .

.

. .Crawford
, .Remick i . .

.

. vMarlo ......

. .Select •• . . .

.

• .Berlin .. v.

.

/.Feist ;.:• . . ;

.^Famous '. .. .

.

. .Chaopell ..

..Berlin ....

..Select .. ..

.

V.Olman; • • . .;

. .GhappeH ..;

;. Southern ..

; . .Parartiount.

•. Source '..

.

" ' '!/'':

. . ; Big Broadcast. . . . ;. . . . .

.

.'.

. i .* Sally, Irene and; Mary

.

...Pop ....

;-.vPop;... .. ....... ......

. . .*Big Broadcast . , . • •

. . . •Love;: Honor and BehaVe.

. . , *You're a .Sweetheart; . . .

.

u . .*Rosalie .V. ..... . ; ; . .... ;

.

, . .Everybody Sing. ., . . . ; .

.

. . .'Snow White... ..: . . ......

. . . Big Broadcast . . :. ; ;. .

:

,. , ;-POp . . . '. . .'.* . » .' . . • *

; ; , Ppp * '. . ».-•. *..... *-V.i- . .

. . .Pop . . . .V . .
.'. ....-.,.;. ..

. . . *Mahnequin . ; . . i ;
.'..'.".

.-. .Pop . . . .;.;;......' .;•;
;

,
'• .Pop . . . . . .

.'.'. .'..'.:. . ;.......;

. i VDamsel in Distressv . . . .

.'

. Script Girl:. ... ;...:..::;.

, . . . tBetween the Devil . . . . ,

.

, •; Pop V. ... ..: . . . ....

.
. , .tRight This Way. .. . . .;, .-,

. . , .Pop .... . ....... . . L. . , ...

..
.• ...•Radio City Revels. ; . , .

.

. . . .Love and Hisses.

.

. . . .True Cbhfession, . .
.

:

.

'.
. . . '-"Goldwyn Fpllies.:. . . . .•

.

; . . i*Snbw White. ... . ;;. .

. . . .''Outside pf Paradise. . ;

:Pop .. . ...

.^'Goldwyn Follies.

Big Broadcast.

Grand
•Total

35.'

. 31
•• v;27
. 25

'. ,24
.; 24 :

. 2o;

. 20

.19 ;,•

lis -
•

; Ii8..

. 18 :.

.: 17
17

,'v

"
-17 -:,-

,>. 15
15

.. 15

. . 15

.'.-• 14
14
14

.. 14
14

. 14
.. . 13

13
,. 13
.. 13

h 12-

•'. • • 12
12

.. 11

Romance in the Rain

.

In. the Shade of the New Apple Tree
Now They Call It Swing . . . . . . . . .>

I Wanna Be in Winchell's Column . . .

.

Mopn of Manakoora .,. . . . . .

.

.. ; . . ;

.

Good Night, Sweet Dreams .'.
... . .. ; .

.

Honietowh . . . . i

'jOcH Lomond. . . . . ; . . . ; , . . ; ,.. .

.

Svie'ry Day!s a Holiday . . ; . . ; ,

I'm Like a Fish Out pf . Water. /

I Simply Adore Ypu. ; . . . i . . ...

;

^w.oct Stranger . . ; . .
... •.

In the Still of the Night. .... . .

HeiTh-Ho .v. v. .'. ..... ...

Sky.Therp's a Gbldrriine. in the
I Want: a .New Romance,

.

I Live the Life 1 Love.'. ; . . . ; . ... i . .
.

the Old ApDle Tree; . • . .. . . .... . . . .

;

H6\v Many Rhymes? . ... . . .

In My Little Red Book... . . . . ;.;. ..

Ti-Pi-Tin ,.,;,.:>;;•.>; .... ...

.

With a Snrtile and .a Sphg. . . . . ... . .;.

.

Oh the Santimentai Side. . / . . .

.

Gypsy in My Soul. .v. . . . . . ;.

.

Silhouetted in the Mporili.'^htv.^ 7;. . . >,

1 Still Love to Kiss You Good Night
Sunday in the Pai'k. . . . ; >; ; . ..,....;.

Toy Trumpet. . .•; . . . . ;. . . ;.. .';;; . ;:

At a Perfume Cpiinter. ... . . ..;;;,:.

.

Doh .Bdom ...'.,..-.

You're an Education;, . . .;;.". ... ;.;

Let That Be a Lesson to You . ; .v.

You Started , Something : .v ; . X:. .-,

.^nake Charrner. . . .;. .;....;:.. . . .

^itrrimertinle . v. . v. ;
. .

. . . . >

Some Day My Prince Will Cpmp: . ...

Tunoi -in ..Oti . Mv ;Heart\ . . . \ . .,.

:''jbve- Wflkfid.-. In. ..•;•, . ..,... ..;,....; .

.down With Lpve. . .;. ; ; ,•. ..,.);;.
.:;'.'.'. ...

One R'^.c? L'jft in My Hoartv. . . ... ....

Swirigin' in the Corn. . . . . ... . . . . . . ?

. Spier . . .;. .".
•

. . Shapiro

. . Witmark ... . . .

. .Hollvv/ood. ..

. .Harms . ..... .

.

. .Schuster-Miller

. . Red Star.. . . . ;

.

v . Chaopell .

. .Santly-Joy ; ; .

.

./.Feist .'.....;. . ....

.

.
.'. K^mar-.Ruby.

;

/Shapiro .

. . . Grav/ford . . .
.

;

. . /.Robbing ;. . ;

. . .Famous. ; .

. . .Harms . . .• .
.'

.

. . ; Ager-Yeil6n . ..

,

; ;;;Ager-Y;eiiert :^..,

. Ghabpell . . . : i

.

: . .. vBerliti^ :;.

... Berlin' . : . . . . ;

;

;\ . , FarribUs:^. ; ;>. . .

:

; .;. W5rds;8-;Music.
, . . . Witmark . . .

.

. . . .Rerriick . . . . ; .

.

. .V .Feist ...

; . ..Marks '.;'.

^. Berlin. vv .:. .,. v..

, ; . .Select. . . . . . . i

; . . , Wprds & Music;
. . Harms ; . .-.

.

. . Feist ; . f iv i.v.. .

.

..Mills.
;..Circle;y. . ^;

.

. . Donaldson. ; .
.•

;

. .Sahtly-Jby . i '.

i ./Rerriick . .
..''.'•.';

. .Harms. . ; . . .;. , •

V .Marks. '.'.•-.
. .

.
'."^

,;Marks .',•.'. ..;.. .,

. . Chappell i . ; . , >: .

; ;Berliri,:;. . . . . .

.

; : Gilbert- ,. .;> ,,.•;

, .Ghappell,
.. .Ghappeli. i . .

. ...Sh a pir.p.;. . i . •;«

..Berliri,.;.

7. Pop. .. . . .......... .;. >

.

.; .Pop v,v: '.: : . . ; . . . ..

;•. .Start Cheering. . ;.;
'. :..

, . .Roll Along. Cowboy
. ,

. Hollywood Hotel, . . . ;

.

...Pop .. . , , . .

.

. ..Harleni on the Prairi

. ; . Hooray for What. .

.

, ,'.:Pop ........ ... , .

.

. . . *Lb.ve ahd- Hisses; . , .

,

Hurricane!

. . . Pop .. . ;;; '. : . . . < ...;..'.

.:.-.'Po'p . . . . .'...... .
.'. ;,'

; ..Pop ..

; . Every
. . ; Hollywood
. . .Pop . ...

.. .Pop .. . . v.i ,v. .;

.

.,;?Rbsalie .-..;.-:;,

. Snow White.

.
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EXCLUSIVE PUBLICATIONS, INC.
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win IIU(l8on'« New SwW Hit

SOPHISTICATED SWIN6

5 SILVWY MOOli

AND GOLDEN SANDS
B.V. the ivrttBM of .

••Mouii qt Sea"

Feiitiireil Kn^llHli Itullii^ Hit

THE GREATEST
MISTAKEOFMYLIFE

MILLS MUSIC. INC

1614 BROADWAV • MEW yOBK. N.V.
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Lart-y Spiei\ whoise Spier &; C^^^

T(iw Inc formed the basis of para-,

inoUrifs pi^esent-day- Famous Music

Corp is an independent; music puh^^

lishei^ again^after a;decade's :associa?v

tion with .Max .Dreyfus as
,

general

nrofessional hfead of sundry Dreyfus

firms, recently T/ B.
;
Hai-ms .

and

Crawford. -Spier, Iric. hias started in

business with! acqiUsitioh ot

portant ;
catalogs:: McKihley Music

Co of Ciiiicago, owning ..
some :60P

^topyrights,- aifui ^the old J. Fred

jftif.Fred Hager. fitm of 200: copy-

rights. :
Spier .

;
iriyested

.
around

$40,000 in both firms;

The hew' publisher :actuaUy ; w^^

Into business for himself; the first

6f last xiionth; with ah jndeiplindent

{•^talbg, but in order to give; him

.quick- ;ASCAR^;.ming • arid;jprestige

it V^^ais necessary some

importaht holdings for purposes of

availability and Seniority.. At orie

time, just before starting for him-

self, ^Spier Had been: tepdrted iri-

.tercsted 'in ^ShermanrClay ;:
(whiqh

Feist bid - away fifojrn ; him ),.:arid later

was supposedly, ttying :
to effect a

deal with J<ie Morris aridttie Dpnald-

soh,
' Douglas & Gurnble; cataldgs;:

These, latter never: went through :be-

tause thieir'^preserit owners seeming^

.

]y placed tbof / high -valuation

thereon, and a^e- appariehtly not; -.

ierested in selling, inyw/ay.

Although Ted Collins, inanager of

the vXatef : Smithi : Fiitierpiriseis; / had

been mentioned as his partrie^^^^ Spier:

is- 100% owner 6t his; firm. Harry
Liebman;; :alsb ;;iast: at - ;Crawford
Music z^ith; Spier, vjs bi^

; Spierls acquisition 'of Helt-Hager

catalog brings that firm's songs into

ASCAP -for; the firist - time. This is

explained by \ the fact that Fred

.Hager (J. ^red .Helf is .dead) had
been . ihactiye for mkny . years,, al-

thoiigh owning such valuable
;
songs

\ /'I'm tyi^ig the Leaves: So vThey
/Wort*t Fall Down,* ^Gee; It?sjGreat to

Meet a Friend froni Your; Old Home
~ Town,' 'Everybody Works , But
. Father;' 'Every. liittle Bit Added to

What You Got, 'Makes Just a Little

iiit Mbre,' ni^ny of the old Lew Dpckr
'stadter minstrel songs, and others

iibwever, he didn't, .bothe^

ASCAp figuring : he ^ wasn't - active

;

"

a jAjbli^er/ Spier's ::d^ .gives Hageiv
. a royialty . interest i ri

.
orily those . copy

.rights he turned - overi which means
V that Spieir will do a revierse on the

current
. swing , cycle-Hinstead of : i:e-

' vivirtg the oldies. via the .ja

.
method; he ;.p^^^^

ballads as legit '-. sdrtgs,- sans any

. ; A: A. . Andersoiii, oWrier of

; Kiriley" Music, Which was founded in

;• 1899, and has been an .ASCAp mem-
-bet for 18 years, sold but 100% al

;
i
thpugh^

; of -course, ; the \ McKirtley
•music • 3pbbiri& . a printing -pl

in Ghicago
; continues as' Andersori's

. bther. interestis. .He>r
put. of. miisic publishing; .

'

.

The HelfTHager catalog has been
cropping Up in tin pan 'alley fiiharicjal

circles oft and on in recent years
Mbst recently; interested . was 20th.

Fpjc. which :has addi^d td its song
copyright holdirigSV :

Anid iParambUht
: hearly boiughif thie firing just be

, cau^e. of brie. :-spng >-^. .'Everybody.

Wdiiks But Father,'-, which Pair want
.: e^.for: W. C; Tields;.-

.>
'• -

.
;
Spier has seve'rial tdreign ;.catalo

bids in Work, but . he;hasn't yet sold
•; his foreign rights.' His staff com

: son of Loii Diamond, head of Fa
; imous Music,' in chargie of the Coast;

/ Bob; 5mithj GhiGago;:vfi^
:

:
tn idwest; .^arid -Paul- Jonas, Louis

Cpmitb. Leo ' Jacobs and . WiHie
.; Edinson 'in N.;Y.; \

Dedicated to ASCAP

. Geprge .M. Cohah!s nfew sprig,

:

•What This
,
Country Needs Is

a Spng,' published by Jtrry V6-
gelj is dedipated to ASCAP,
the first time ahy r^^^^^

ber
.

ho.nor^d the Sdtiety.

.'
' Cohan . personally jritrbduced

.

.his,, new work at the : Actprs '

Fund beriefit recently .' v ..f^ :
;'.

.

NICKLE SLOT MACHINES

MAY PUT OVER SONGS

PuJblislwri^ • Up /at
'.

:• Rivals* '^-Efforts;:'';-^^^
\
Snai^e-

brites ^

..v-\

With .4(J0^0pd^ or .-more- music slot

machines estiriiated in cicculatiQh/^^^^

eleriient which is largely-; credi

the cbrneback of the phpribgraph

record busiriess. Jpe Ydiing arid Fred
Ahlert have .authored, a song, 'Drop

a Nickle in the 'Slot,' .-whichi his pub'r

lisher, Larry Spier, figures is the;

riiilleriiuni.of Tin Pan Alley —
.

here^s.

one song that. 'be 'riiadeV without;

single radio, jplug.'^ :

• - ....

.. This is predicated on the f^^ that

every band is vieing to get it waxed
first, because that record will. be first

in . the .coin music machines, and of

COurse, . the title iis . such - as to en-

courage wide perforniancis on the

itney music boxes. - ^

Marihuana's Boom tflamed on Jana

Sessions

V •Minneapolis," Feb. 15. ..

Jpsei^h Bellv federal.'narcotic Super-

vised* ^ for >ihie • ribrthwest, told,- thC:

cdurt here that present-day swing

riiusic. the *big apple' dance and or-

chestra 'jam:..; s<essions' are .-respoft-

.

sible vfpr iricr.easi.rig..^ use of mari-

luana both by dance' musif:i.ans; and

the bpys ' and giirls
.
who patronize

dance halls.- .The : qiocasibri for the

stat^riierit':' wias the arraignment bf

two meri gathei-ed into the fold when'

$5,000 ot- the d.vUgVcbntaLriine ;weed
wa.<? seized in a rai(i. y

•The tempo of preserit-day hiusic,'

Bell said, 'and ; the big apple dance

an these ijarii.'sessipris seeirn. to. do
something to .the

. .

.': As a re-

sult, use of.:hiarihuana,.is dh the-.inr

crease. . It i.s hot drily bein :.
used, by

dance .;mu.sici
' but by boys and

girls who listen and - darite to.; these

bands. • They seem ; to. think

heed a jstirtrularit for: their ;nerves

Seattle-^^Music

''y-
: Seattle. Feb. 1.5.

. C; L. Weber, bus! riisss.. agent of the

Aniericari\V Federation .pf. Musicians

estimates, for Variety that approxi

mateiy $30,000 will be added '
to the

annual payroll. of Seattle, musicians

fplowiiig t,he;.signing..p£'lpca

mentk.' Additional tiumber to b.e iem-

.

ployed, locally: still i),bt worked out.

New 'sa 1a r ies ra nge from $24 for six

appearances per weok of .30 riiiriutes:

each or les.s. to $48 for 12 ijppcaranccs

weekly, , .

Piiy increase of $2.50 per week for

sidcmeri and $6. fdr .
leaders' was ;wonr

by .Iniusiciaiis after :t\vo
;
mpnths';

lockout at the beer . Cabarets in this

viciiiily,
: \] . /

':' Mu.sic Hall fLyoris:) was one oC-the

tasi; .^.tb reach liiialva;irt;em

Lypn.s . .w a ntcd' to. p ii t i ri .^n ej?rp ba rid-.

Com pro 111 i se' worked^ put. i s'- for ne,t< ro

biuid anights, aijd - white, bari^

.Scrariibie; .for 'Copyright
,
renewals

now jjpjrig
'

'

'
. ;the poipular m

field threateris to stir up a ;criss-.

cross of bil^ter feiids,. .'One such exr

change of .recrirriiriatiphs • has al-.

ready "broken < ut between two of the;

leading;indie. publishers^

jtus and Louis Bernsteiri. .
Core of

thi • bdhtf.dversy. ; .the, : renewal
rights to 'A:Little Ldve, Little Kiss'.

(Uri, Peu d'Amour); ;whii:h; Bernstein'

bbtained while in Eurppe last surii-

mer. Dr^yfUs' Chappel & Co, held

i.h^.; origirial cppyr.ight;bf .:tiiis lunei

Dreyfus - is reputed tp feel that

BVrristein,; who; is head of Shapiro,

Berristein '& Co., should, have, laid

off
. :the sprig because of :the : close

persdnal friendship :prevaiiihg, be-

tween them. As a standard 'A Little.

Love| npt only rates high as a sheet

sellei:, -but^is, credited by the Ariieri-

can Society of Cbmpbserg/ A^^^

and" Publisher as being pn\ of the

most performed coriipbsitions of its

kind.; .;
.

•

'

:

This . snaririg of renewal rights:

fronri prie another: 15 expected to cul-;

minate iri legal actions by a number
of the publishers; Arribng ' the cppy-

rerieWable, tunes now mixed
up in various.sorts of cpritrdveirsies

are 'Come ;Josephine : iri My * Flying

Machirie,';:'Melarichply Baby*': 'China-

town,'. 'Down by the Old Millstreaint,'

and 'Meet Me Tonight iri'I^reariiland.'

One of the rriajov ' of conflict

revolves airpund the. right pf .a. Writer

td . sell hi s renewal ~ r
i
gh ts ^ elsewhere

when the drigirial was cdpyrighted

as wdrfc for hire. What has made
post pf .the numbers, which are now
th L • center of argume ri t

,
especialiy

valuable are their grbwing usage in

raidib. Both comrnercia' arid sus-

taining dance cPmbinatioris are .mpre

and more getting into . the practice,

pf : . ihterspers iri g- tW cii rre ri t releases

on their ; prbgrarhs' with up-td^datc

arrarigements cf; pld.-.time ;hits.- -
.

''

[

'/ -Take It ;Easy!V-

; Some; .of the; lawyers' sppcializjrig;

in .the m.usic- ind,us.try -take^ t^

that the publishers
. .

getting

themselves heedlessly excited; over

the renewal raids. piE, their cpnipeti-

between w riter and publisher iiot

only. .'cdrivcyed , the -song. and. .thb

cppyright, but included the right' tb

a renewal Pf, the latter. - -These law-

MbdeFii Pbcahbntat

;

:' Pririce.sS Neibma;, Sioux'. Inr

.diiii >; is at the St. ;Georgfe /hotel,:

Brdokiyn.; .' ,
[

Does a swing organ session;-

as i'€(liefer for Harold Stern's

band as well as ari; organ con-

cert on Sunday nights. :' -

NEW BEL WOULD

CPRS TO UST COPYR'TS

•

.
Ottawa. Feb.. 15. '

'

: A bill to amend lh6 cbpyrrght act

arid deisigned td fdrce . tiie Canad|ari/

i'.erforriiirig jRights-

S

certified 1 ists of material over which

they claim to have copyright bwrier-.

ship, has been iritrdduced before the

House of. pbriimons.

.
SociiDty: is understood to hhyc; the

Canadian rights to more than 2,-:

060,000 'mu-sical ;ii uriibers and has

been' collecting fees fi-pm- broadcast-

ing stations; barids, ,. etCv, in the past.

for their use. .•'':-'
\ r-''--'

'

If the bill ' is; eiiiacted.. all hotels,

baliroorns, s]^ating rinks arid prches-

tras^ will be- excinpt: from ariy payr:

rrient for perfpirfning rightsy provid-

ing ; the cpmppsitibps :u.sed; .are. not

dri the official list. ;
•

-.'Hiii|ir«';Mdria|co. Dlvorcid..-;..;;;

;•?; <';' :/•-• ';•
'

• Cblunribus, Feb.
'

'1 5;

.

/iyii^s, 'Mary' cWiive • has - been
ftraiited a d ivbrce from -barid leader
1 Iwgd ; Rip Whbrii . she . married;.
.AvheiTc: sH.e was a ' singer, with his or-
Clicstra .. at the D.eshler- Wallick

.

hpiel
hci-e in 1936. ;

' ^

;MptjaCp *
: ci,iiyreritly- :playiniE!' at

Hotel-' Shawnee, Springfield, O;

Vanderbilt's
: Cdrrielius: Vanclerliilt,; Jr;, is getting

$.')00 to; $1,000 per n';ight . in ;
tour , of

12 'midwcsterri . ;. and-.:';; .skedded

tQr 15 TTitfreV ; Hcaithiiest ;b;o. .•vVas at

Lktlc ii<k:ko where nipre- than 2,700

turned 76iit at prices: sdaled fi;oiri;'50^

to $5: ':-; - [y V

^".'Vanderbilt. spiel.s pn. 'The 12 Most

Interestin^^ Pedple in the World : To-

day,' relating perspnal anec:<^otes and

experifi.rire.'?.! abdiit thcrii.; List;
.

-

eludes ; all
.
.the dictator, with the

Duke :and Duchciis of ; Wind.sOr

thrpwn in for good mca.sure,
.;

yijrs . now; hold ' that when the rer

ncwal right conies irito being arid

the writisr, who signatured the origi-.

nal contract is alive the renewal ' Ls a

bona fide drie and will . be upheld by

ithe courts regardless of whatever

deal; the .
same, writer/ makes- with

some other publi.she-.
'

If the writer

dies before the reiiewai b^
then the coritractual slate on that

airigle
. is: wiped .clean :iri .;the..case of

iahy. assignee; s the right to. r.eriew.al

then becomes the property; of': the

writer's estate. .•
,

- \ -
.

,::;;.' '

/ ;:

It's.-: reached:, the ..• stajie ^ where
shar.p.shpPtrng, music publishcri^^^ haVe.

iapproaci^ed • veterari
.
..sdng.<;rii^^^

their widows arid h6i'rs; .

" quite

a few are now dead, and :;havie .^out(ht

to '. .eritiQe away ; copyi^ij^ht ;..rc.rie.'v/ali5

frbm; the .ori.^inalii)ubli.shoi-. ,'; '

:

. "Thereby hangs a lot of headaches

and some fine . techriicar .CritahKi.ie-.

riicrits •.Wrij-ch''bid--fa.ir' .io ^

Entire. 'music, publishing.' bti.sirips.s into

many': cpriipiicatipn.4.;;
.;

'

. ,

For .example, the .'Gbpyil^iht Law..-

dt 49.09 -s:pccifically
;
pirbS idcs; that

copyright- reneNval. mu.^t;^ paade. onb
year. : befbre :expiratlori .of -the ; orig-:

inal 28 years, .and -tint .
hcfvir*! then..

Whe re u po'rt . an additi 6h a 1 term • of 128.

years, is apprdypd,.; 'But. fA'er-^.calous

publishers, fbrtijieci ; by .
catalogs of

all the .'son,us '
: the bl.d . copyright

files '( this' irifp ' i.s readil.y available to

knybod.y) have, iriadc deals that

;thc;y may gobble up
'..
valuable ';cppy-

rights three or fdUr oiv five years :ih

adyarice. ;'..•';..•-' -•- -'

;.

iFhe.rribdus bperandi is :VV"}U that

sQriie ailing sdrigstrii.thT--he's usually

well alorig ; in years—is; offcr'ed '

a

bonus of $506 ot: ^ven $1,000 if hc'Jl

renew the copyright (siriCe such

rights rest , In ' the .kuthpr; after ' the

first 28 years), arid, transfer, it td an^

bthei^- publiiiher.: : But there is grave

ddubt : whether such -irianeuvers will

hold ' waten when and it they,, come
to' bat, as inevitably niany bf them
must. It's a specific copyright prp-

yisd that any renewa 1 a r ^:a i\gemen Is

made ahead of the required one
year's: stop-gap' will not l)e . consid-

ered legal y'''

Mariy at pub may find himself hav-
ihg •passed over: i-iidney for. ari empty,
right, when it comes to a legal .show-

down, '

;
;.;'•;-: '.';.. - X- '.-.-'

Foreign Problems

Then there'.'? an even graver hea.d--

ache, as arises, in .thti ifp.reigri, rights

In. the United kirigdpmi for example,;

a copyright has vyalue' for - 50 .years;

after the death of the last surviving,

author. Which means 'that even, if

it's an Ariierican;cdpyngh.t^

renewal tot the secorid 28ryear pe^^

coriiplies .^lth.-:li.^.^s.tatu te,:: i tLf ;s.drrie=^

thing else agairi as regards lhc;:i;iws

of England, - F rarice, etc. ; /:

..: Since mu.sic ' motion pictures, is

now one ;of the ma.ior usage.s;.; the

complicatidn.s-. to some future >,film.

prodiictibri ma,yj; well, be imUgiried.

Particuli'irly,': since void sbngs arte only

.,sought when they have -special values;

ais situa.tibri material.
' The picture coriipa nies, • of ,,cb u r .ve;

iri'i recent year.s,-,;;hav.e prolectcd

.thcrriselves by specifically': covcnarit-

ing that each and. every; song is

'.spebially; writteiv to

thbred.; while; pay rp]^ film

CO rripiany, ' In tliat -. cape, - the .

- sohi{s-.

^rii ith; 'has rid
.;
pi?o|3crt.y .

;:i-ight."5. 'r:n.9\y

.

or 28 ; years -hencO;. ; \ thai- Ihc.se'

agrce,riicnt.s autpmaiically .
ve'-st. a ^G-

.year copy right dWnersh ip i n the. pic-

lure 'co'rtip.aH'y;:';-'.('Obviou.sly this is

done itbr ' ba.'i'C- prdtectidri,
,
wjlii .an

eye • .to .. tcjliivisior!. and;, ;
v,'hatev.er

ipth.er '^future d^ coriie tP;

pa.ss). '.•'-'\'.y ..'': '.-\y

:

'

Sirriilarly, too.' nriany '. a veteran,

firm, .such ' Led ''Fei.st, In'c.,'; for

exampld;; p'ayrdllfed--iWrsta<^^

to;
.

;$50-a-week drawirig account.

agairi:.<it rd.v.allics,' so ,
that . Ih'e . .songs

•were'. writteri tb..'hii-<2.'-:; 'ThUfi/:: aulo-

m'aticaily, :dll pi-dpcrty .rig^

with Fe.i.st .evcri when ..rert'eWal comes
up. Sprne' ;writer.s.,.

'

Ji.y; '.be' laboring'

imder .aripther'.inipress.ion, w^

appiies' Hb Feist or. 'any pth cr. -firmV

and, should they, make arrangerhents

at cxpiratiori: of the basic 28 years'

Cppyright prbtcction for a. transfer pf

these rights to another, .'music -..pUb-

'li.'.-hi^r.'that top must ;mcah rnot-e Ic'ial

.entanglements. ;

Claiming lhat the resolufidri; which;
was passed on Dec. 29; by a major- .;

ity vote of members df- Locfil 802; •

Association of Musicians..- oif Greater

New Yprk, which would . prohibit

'

members from cairying : ;
, more

than one job at a time; urifair

a^d in; v.ibla.tibn of the. uniori's^ by- :

laws and constitution, 11 "members -

of : the local, liled - suit; ini N. Y. Su-:

pfeine Cburt Wednesday (9.1 namirii?

: the- :e^'eCliti;ve' cbirimittiec . of ; the oi'.^; /

ganizatiori as';d.efcndtirits; ,S

an; injurictidn- offi-

cials
.
from, carrying out the pi d.vi-

.sion.s. of the resolution,

.'
.A ' motion; for . a , temporary stay

pcridirig'trial.of a perniarient iri.iiinc-.;

tidn .was ;Withdrawh Thursday U
when the: local's, officials-' agr^^

id put the resolution into effect until

.

the '

.suit ^ha.s ;. been; .
tried.. Ju.stice

Thom.as:' F. ;N6prian .set trial of the
.

actioTi for Tucsdny jdf)).

;piai.nliffs; in the case, all of whom
.admittedly; earn -dyer the',.vi/age;

.set .by the \6caX, . David Grupp,'

.Sarn Bprodkin,' Marry Urbout. Cha.s.

del Sfaigers, ;i>Iormaii . Wcirier. David
D. Vpbrheds, Mitchc.ll Miller; 'Max-

Manne,: ;.Harry : Glan ti; Sa'm' Feiri-

sriiith and Gilbert Kocrner.; -Defen-;

dants are. Jacob .
RoScri presi-

derit of the local and mcinbcrs
its executive board. ;

Complaint charges that;-the; reso-.

jutio.n ; was! japproyed , by a ,!referen-

dum vote oh Dec. 13 pt 2;780 to.

1,946. The local-.s membership nUm-:
bers abbut .17.000 riivi.sicianfi. Tliosie

backing the tesolution ;;asiscrt that

the mairi object Was . to .relieve the
unemployriie'nt situation and to di.s-

tribute more equitably availirig jobs

ihistiead. of permitting a coriip.atatiye

few to ' riionopdiize. engagements. :

•

Resolution which was to become ef-;.

fectivc Feb..; 15 reads:

'
Wli'ri'^'ii'.s, flie ..Kt;'c;it ";-iifif'niiil'i,viri'pnt;. #if

nti<>m1)<.'i-.s-. Ii^iuj.'i ...to: :'ft!i '.
.1: illxiiVilty,. 'jiinfuiK

(he. rrioilfib"i-.s.lii|),, Uiiia .AvoiikeiiliiK'. IIk iiosi-;

.tlori ';ii:<i' HtN'Mftd)! . iKrtil,. :-.
-

WIVOK.cii.s, ifviua(^'iM('iilV .'ii'e'.iinor((iii.lI.v, tllsr

Iributiid -wiUrifi .oui:' 'loi;..|J, ' ri-suMliin. In (h'

iiii.ct; ihiif .». j:»'ijiiivo -.ifm.'iii. ki'dxjp' iio.. jiil:

woik Nvlillc -.the; Rrfliit: ni;ij(frlty ot -.

ni"nihci.(.UIi) I.s «niMiiril')}"''l,
'

.- 'W.iPri.'Toi'o; -tre .If, rr.Molvftil, . ftiiit :'n • fi-f fr.- .

i.ndiihy .i);ill<)t. votri, hfs held; lit, ih(''.-.hf";i«J<iinir-
,

.(.(•t-H ot '.th(', iov'jir -o.n. I>«^f^' : 'ittll.?; ; n.')ti(.»

of :\*hlf'h.~l*) (() hd'Ki.M'VI .b'y-rrt.'il) (n 11.11 .riifr'n-.
':

licrs. iiot:i!iir>)';ih:in -i)f; :;W, -on; lliu follow.r .'.

111)? jiioposltlon:
: -Arry: iii('.iii,|)f;;i' iiT.nylnK *i.-:Kl<'fli*ly Jnh riu.y lhir •

.

•Vi:)" or .ii)oi-e:-|)<! : wMyh .h«
.
iirohlhri*:'! :li'rin'

:i(.'.('f|ri.inj^: (iny... .iiidlClbnnl /CtigirKS'iriciVl, -. *)!-.-
'

:
.'

; . .

-

,

. 'fl). ,ln' t.hr,: ;. ..of- ii.'ir'iin ,:nrj,'.'ir'ilj!!il|on«-.

;Uiiit pliry...<'.xli: il;?f;rti'tn(M,- ii.H li.n. I'ril hy . ,

'urirl('i:'.''iri<l lid trie iiiMJi i'J) In- the -v.if^fi' ot .

.

,.liiillvi(lii.'il.M |ti- onu.''li;l^;l•)^(:•^Jin«U'llr•('.^..^v',lr•
;

riihl'jnK. rx<.''-i)(li>'o. (.s'uoh..<!ir<:iirii.Hliin(.p(' :(<i liB

•jii'lKi-'l ;rnil .•p!iH.f<»'(r. upii.n tiy ..ih« ;f^x<.;i ul|v"
- l)iiiir(l) ;l full .'sLahUI>y.:i;|i|>;i'KC .iiiu.'jt Iji;; |i><l<I

to -t'lli: :l"0:il.

•The i-csolution; if cffccti've.' the.

;

complaint coritends,. 'is in fact ari .

^merifiment- tO'-Arlicie-X of—tbe^by-r

-

laws.-;;beiiig; 'price list, ;classifica^^^^ .

.

df bufjiriess and prdvisipriir relating,

to engagemerit.s and- working condi.r

tipri.s;' .
without being adopted as such

an amendmcrit as provided in 'the
'

coristitiitibri; arid by-law.s.' y :

. : Plaintiffs also contend that the by- ;

l aws a nd. cdnstitutipri. . of the t in ion
;

prdvide. tiiat only: at the April meet-:

.

ing.;.- airiendmcnts -pir additipri^s to

Article ;x '.(price -list) be -riiacle. '

;

COOCAN SUES

CRA FOR $2,966 WAGE

;.'..
;.

.
Holly'wopd, 'Feb.- j.*). ' ;'

^

Suit- against ': Consolidated .
r
ljadio"

"

Artists fpr;-$2,966: for- asserted .unpaid

.salary was filed in: .superior ' court

^

here by Jacki«» Coogan. ;;. ;

; The actipn charges that CRA
gaged him fbr six months pf per.'^dnal

appearances but failed to pay off in

full ,:
;:-'-Vr;-:-:V-.: ;;:;-;;:- ' ;^

-

Terry Shftrid Forms
;'• Terry '. Sharid, . 'eTst'whfie : pi a n i:;t .;

wit-.h:--Fj''cddy MJirtin'.s''.or<;li 'rtra. ha.s

decided, lb -beconV^' a v d
on hi,'^ own.- :1 le's now, brgai^iziiig- hi.s'

combo.. - ';;' • .;
'.; '.

:

: vShand.'^ 'Douhie Dai'c V()u' ru.i'i-cnt

pop ' SGtlg. .'.'".. Collaboratioiv -with

Jinimy Kiil<jri.v n-fCiitly i^ut' hlin
..

coiitracl with; ' Sh.'i pijOrBcrnslci

liifl' : Ktji \t!.> inilh. .
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By: Abel Gxet^

Dolly DaWii and her Dsiwn.Patro

orchestra; alias Greprge Hall's combo

from ihe Hotel :Taft; :Nl-':Y:,--sWin^^^

out with 'Two Drieams G<)t Togetbei-'

ond 'Bel Mir. ;b,d.s.,' . with: the song-

jstress. maestroette: scattin' :
b()th: ,iii,

swing style on Vpcaliori 3908, They're
b6th;jW[aster productiohs,: distnbod by
Brunswick on Vptaiiori; . ; . :

-

Frapkie Carle . Decca:;i623 Is an-

other : unique .
swingst.er, • featured

so'd on: the lobelr biit actually baclted

by a guitar-bass-drumis combo, iiir

eluding his bwfl ijianology. 'Wedding
of the Painted Doll' (Browh-Fresd).
and 'Etoll Darice' /(.NaciGi

; ,
Herb

Brown ) ai*e his musical chbr.es. done
%n the 1938Vswirigo manner.^ ;; ,

~

Relatively - new . on Bluebird is.

Dick Stabile who ^ilsb ;g!ives out.

sweet-hot with Harold , Arleii's 'New'
Apple Tree', arid: 'Lost in the ShiilTle'

oh No. 7308, Paula Kelly vocalizing;

and *In.:01d. Ghicagb' .and 'My .Plirs't

Impression of You,' film excerpts oh
No. '7390, Mso- ^y i th Mis^ Kelly Vocal-
izing V "hice styleV,.-,' " •

; ;
V

'Stop. Look and Listen* (Ralph
Freed-John and George . Van Ep.s)

with W. C. Hartdy's classic .'Beale

Street Blues' on Victor 25767 is. for
the . cats, as batoned tjy "Ibniiny

Dbrsey- and, his cohoi'ts. More by
Dorsey on Victor: 25703; this v time
Larry Clinton's -.' •'The Bi^^^^ : Dipper'
paired with 'Smoke from; a Ghimney'
(Billy • HillrPeter^ peRpse:»,

.
Edythe

Wright vocalizing. "Larry; Glintpii,

coniposer-maestro; heads, his 6w"n
swing band on Victbr 257'68 with;
*Always\ and Always' from 'Mahhe-r
quin' arid 'Dr. Rhythrn' - from • the
newest Bing ;Crosby film; of that
Tiame as. his .mustical chores; - Bea.
Wain . vocalizing. Another by .Clin-

ton, this time by the. late George
Get-shwin, 'I Was Doing All Right'
and ^Lovc; Is Here to :Stay;^ out, of
•Goldwyn Follies,' is smoother swihgo
on Vic 25761. again with Miss Wain
doing the audible. •

\Vins:y r Mannbine .gives but .: sblldily;

oh Brunswick "JSgil- with .'Where's' the
Waiter' (CJeorge . D. LottmahrMan-
hone-Rouse), paired: with: .'Down
Streaini,' in which Mahnone also
had : :hiand .: in ; authoring.: It's

done . in characteristio hot trum
pet jambo, as: are ;Majnnone!s bwn
arrangements of ;'Annie;Lauri0'; a;nd
•Loch ; Lomond;' . the Scbtch folk
songs whichi of; late, have become so
much • the "swingo vogue. In all fbur;
Mannptie does the: vocals. -

:

Another West 52d street maestro,
Lpuls -Prliuia, gets Off oh Dedca 1618
with 'Rosalie* (Cole .PorfiBr): and his
own *Yes, There Ain't No Moonlight
Tonight ($9. What!),' the latter a
strong potential cbme'dy hit as done;
.by Prima, hisl trumpet and . his hot
vocal sty lie.

Bob Causer and his Gbrnellians,

Bob

; .
Hollywoodv: Feb: 15; ,

;

;
; ; 'Always and Always,*'

w

. ;Jban (Z;rawfo;rd sings in 'Man-
:

' heqUin,' has sold 50,000 copies

;

' to date, but .Edward: War^ ,

wrote;.: it, ;is hot letting- out
,
any •

'

: whbbps because the payoff be-:

|ohgs ;. to : Jpseph ;
MankiewiM

Metro prpdiicer.

•

So - sure was Ward, that the.

. niimber: :; would never . be v pub-
,

lished, he sold all his rights to

Mankiewicz; for .$2. . : {; ^

long: upstate N;'Y. terp favorites; .do

;

handily by 'Senti^nentjilr Side': and
'My" Heart is ' Taking Lessons,' both
from 'Dr. Rhythm,' ,rori . Melotone
30303.;;:v

• For the"- Uitra.-moderne -'exponents
Raymond : Stbtt's Qiiintet , does
things with 'ThiB penguin' and 'War.

Dance for Wopdeh; Indians,' : two
characteristic pieces^ by- the ppm-
Roser-c'oniuctor. on Brunswick 8058,:

al' -Master recording. - And Fats -Wal-
ler and his Rhythm on Victor 25762
.iustifiably wants ta 'kriow 'Why ; Do
Hawaiiahs Sing Aloha?V\ (Meskill-
Raskin-Stept), which reminds of odd
Mclntyre's . classic: cradk 'but .

they
hever-;gb away/ and which probably
inspired .this novelty. : .Waller's de-
livery makes it a hbvelty, as he does
With 'My, Window Fates the South.'

The maestrb is self-featured on; the'

Stelriway; and :theVoq3lizing.>. ;;;;..

,
.Smoother:; dahsaplatiori hy :Freddy

Martin 6n Bluebird . 7380 with
'There's a -Strange Little Change , in-

Me' (Stanley 'Adams-QsQar. :Levant)
paired with 'A Serenade to the Stars'

(Adamson-McHiigh). frorn U's -Mad
Abbiit Music' ; Martin always had a

nice, shiboth dance style and ; ^yi-

dehces. it aplenty here.;. : -Elmer; Eeld-
kamp ypcaiizes.,;:

:: Also sweet-hot is Abe; Lyman and
his orchestra, back oh the wax, this

time for Bluebird 7379 with :-Howdja
Like to Love Me?' and 'I Fall in Love
Every Day' both from Par's 'College
Swingj' . ^wherein Olffsi Sardi .and
Frank Parrish~ split the vOcals. . ,

;. Milt . Herth at 'the- Hammohd elec
tric.rorgan;. Willie (the. Lion) Smith.
piahOi and. OINeill Spencer rnake an
odd combo on Decca :1612 with 'Bei

Mif ' and, Larry Clinton's 'Big Dipper*
.'as their hbyelty foxtirbts.

Teddy Wilson, he of the B;enhy
Goodman troupe, has his pwh combo
on Brunswick 8()63 with 'First Im-
pres.<tioh' arid: 'If Dreams Gome True'
ais his chores. Billle Halliday, per

usiial, records in high, pa the yopail

ihtepludesl- • ' -::•'
..

Another from Lbridbh, this time 011

Victor 2573.4, is Jack 'Harris and hiii

orchestra dbing; the : novelty 'T©y
Trumiiet' - (Raymond Scott), . paiiiied

with .an eoual novelty tecordirig by
Larry Clinton of 'Snake Charmer'
(Lebnafd Whitcup-Teddy Powell).
HarriSj Ot coursel, js. an Arherlcani,
but long a London ;cafe fave. He has;

a tipto^ band arid doesftpphole terp
tricks with 'ToyI'runipet.'
Ai Bbwlly's Jwn band; On Blue-

bird '7332 does all right by 'Can't I?'

(Kahal-Fain), but of the fOrthciomirig
'Right This .;Way,' stage ' musical.
Tune : bsspeaks of " a . distinguished

'

score, Cpmpanioh piecie: is a. pop,
'Sweet; Sttangei',' -Bowlly; of course,
vocalizing in both. •

. .

Hal Kemp dulls two by ,
Herb

IVIagidson-Allie Wriibel frpm : RKO's
'^dib City: Revels', and gives .'eni

distinguished dansapation treatment
'Speak Youi* Heart' and "takei, a Tip
from the Tulip' are the^ pieces. Bob
Allah; and Rosalind Marquis vocal-
izing;.-Vk'- 25732.. :

Dolly Dawn and her Dawn Patrol:
cu^ :.up .'on : Vo.patipn 3908 (Master
waxing) with 'Bei Mir . Eist Du
Schoen;' , the Anierieanized Yiddish;
exfcerpt :which bids - fair to bocomc
another; 'Merry-Gb-Round Broke
Dpwh,* ~ it's an odd minor strain, and
somethihg' the' band "can: do tricks

th. 111 this ; case, it's :actualiy.;

George Hall's combo, as Miss :Dawh
is. the hot songstress .with Hall at the
Hotel T'.ftf N. Y., latter ;rnaintaining
his own label ; -aiibther -bi-and.
Dolly pawn ' iswihgs this and the
cpmpahibn 'Two :Preams- G5t ;T6-
gether* in great, style. :

,

Guy tiombardo recourses to 'iSaily:

Irene arid: ;M?iry' (20th)>^or: 'I Could
Use a Dream* an $bn&!;
in .the ; smooth Lbriibardo ririanner.

Frsres Leberi arid'Carnien vocal sblo
resopct.; Victor- 25731. V:':\'':

; .'I'm the One Who Loves Ybii,' new
idea ' spng by Lanny Grey and Max
Kbrtlander, is ; strbrig- siibstarice v for
;the : :Shep Fields.: style of ripplin?
rhythm .oh: Bluebird '7333, ; with
Bpbbv Goday vbcallzing ,this; . axA
It's Wonderful/ reverse side, . Stuff
Smith's tunc. Tommy Dorsey on
Victor' 257.33 dbes; the same 'Loves
You,'

; .coupled, with ' 'Little . White
Lighthouse,' (Leslie-Burke)., both
.mbre : in

;
sweot-swingo. Jack Leon-

ard fe^^tures the vocals, 'Llighthousie'
again this time under the.: drearily
Rudy ;Vallee technique on Bluebird
7331, paired with 'I'll Take Romance
(Oscar HamriTiersteiri 2-Ben Oak-
larid),, title spng of' the Cblumbia-
(ji-ace Moore filniusical.- Per usuali
Vallee is also .prominent vocally, the

: Gentlemen Sonigstets (4) assisting in
the latter.

'

Bobby Breeh contrasts Erin and
Hawaiian :'^sles bri Blue bird 7330.
With -Maciishla ' and : 'Down Where

J TradC: Winds Blow:' Boy sb-
; rano, with, full orchestral .accomp,

times is :
; bit .shrill,: so high

pitched is his voicei; ' •

(Week: ending Feb. 12, 19Z?l)

:Thei*^'s' a :Gold Mihe -in/the Sky;. ;.; v i;i;> i ; V, ; .:, . .Berlin;../ '. ':/.',

.'^Rosalie' .
,:>;;.,.:;'...,.; ..:v.;,i.'. ;>:.;.-. ..-; .>;. /.'.--...;.. .-.-.-.Chapp^ '

1 Dbuble Diire You. . . . . .. ... ... ....... . .;. ...... Shaipiro
Thanks for the. Memory -

. . .... . ... . ; Paramount
; Dipsy Dbodle . . . ^ . / ; i^. ... • • • ..-.'. o . .'-...v.-. ^Lincoln-
Bei 'Mir Bist du Schben. . . ..'

; . . . ... . . . .... . ; . . . . . ... .Harms
You're a Sweetheart :;;.;.; ...,'

,

. .;'.>.. ....Robb'ins
•Whistle While You Wbrk .......Berlin .:;

••True Confession .. . . ........ . .... ..... ..Famous
•Moon of Manakpora . ;,. v.:^. . . .............. i .Kalmar-Ruby;
.Sweet Someone ;'.;.:.:'.'Vv;:.--':

.-';
. ... ..... .'. ..... .-, ......Feist

You Took Words Gut o£; My Heart. . ..... . Paramount
When the Organ Played O Promise Me...... . ... ...Morris
.Sail Along, Silvery Moon . ; V .:; . . . V. . . . v; .'.'.

. . .... .Select
Sweet as a Song . . . ; . . . .. .. liobliina

Indicates filmusical song, { indicates stage production song.

,
; The others are pops.

A concrete aftern\ath to the suit by the New Orleans ririusic. piublis^^

Jbseph John Davilla, against Brunswick-Balke^Collerider Co., whibh Ipst a

$1,057 (plus $1,000 counsel fees) Sward for unauthorized use of his song,

.'.You Made Me Like It Daddy, ThaVs Why I Love It So,' is that every
musip.publisher now is taking great pairis ;to file

.

'a -notice Of user' with the

Register of Copyrights in Washington. Heretofore,, the ;pubs bad been-

quite careless; merely OKing any mechanical .recordinig,; with' that'

every cpmpariy-^rice it's licensed to firm-^merely goes ahead and
waxes the tunes, providing it pays the usual 2c.. disk royalty.

But what it mpy nieari to the music publisher, if he fails to file the

technically required 'notice: of user,' Is, that it prejudices his copyright

protection should- anything untowiard arise. Because, technically, it has

since been estatilished ;
this hegligehce over the filing of thie required

'notice* automatically pirej udices his other property rights; even unto the

degree that should somebody else infringe on the song itself in: other ways,

such .£ts illegal
.

publication, -it gives the firm an out. It's for that

reason that J. "iT. Abeles, counsel for : Bruriswick; has notified his hjusici

.

publishing clients—Metro and 20th-Fox—to see to it that, all: such details

are rigidly complied with.
\'.v---'"-'-

'
'>'''

DJUIlh fITV DCUCi eTKe Greatest iScore In Veara
nRUlU UN I nCWCLd By Magidson arid Wrubel

COOD-NIGHT ANGEL

THERE'S A_N^gW_M MILL

take a tip from the tulip

swinginvinIt^

speak your heart

A Flock o* Hits from
*'SNOW WHITE A!SD THE SEVEN DWARFS'*

ONE SONG
HEIGH-HO! (The Dvvarfs' Marching Song)

some day my prince will come
With a smile and a song
whistle while you work
THE SILLY song (the dwarfs' yodel $ong)

BLUDDLE^UDDLE-Uivi-DUM i

Genera! Professional Manager, HARRY LINK

In losing its' suit against, the Marcus Loew Booking Agency, Inc. (owners:

Of Statibn WHN, the Loew-Metro broadcast outlet in New York), Shbloin

Secunda, as president pf the' Society of Jewish Composers, Publishers and

Sbngwritersi.fburid out something that the Ariierican SbCiety;Qf .Cbriippiers;.

Authors and Publishers had long since discovered and protected itself

against; when similar suits . While Herman Wohl was/joined a co-

plaintiff by the Jewish Cpmpbsers, the suiit :was dismisse^^ Wbhl,

whb.had died in the midst of the litigation, didn't have his estate narned -

as a cb-plairitifT. Of; course, right to arriehd the Jcomplaint iss granted, .b

on this technicality alone the. /action :
had to be thrown put. Suit , arisen

from WHN's Usage- of Wohl's coriippsition sans pe;rmissipn or licensing.

. ASCAP, similarly, whenever it sues, always has Gene Buck, as presi-

dent, also include the owner-publisher of the irifringed-upon copyright as

a co-plaintiff.
'

Music Notes

Hug:o Relsenfeld set by David L.
Loew to' handle the musical score oh
'Wide Open Faces,', which features
Joie E. Brown..

Adolph Deutsch, vvho completed
the score for 'Fools for Scandal,', will

not follb^v Mervyn LeRoy to Metro,
the prpducet-director having turned
over his personal .contract oh ;tune-
sriiith to Warners.

'Tipitin,' Mexican waltz tune by
Mme.- -M...-Grever,.-.which- _was intro-
dubed on air.by Horace .Heidt, is be-
ing RUblished by Leb Feist.

Rudolf Frlml, Jr., rriaestro at Essex
House, N. Y;,' has placed five piano
solo compositions with. Feist and a
new suite -vvith Robbins for: publica-
tion. . ,;•

.

Herbert Stothart. assigned to wfite
scor^ for Metro's 'Marie Aritpihette,'

Ben Kendall re-pacted by Yacht
diub Boys :as arranger and accom
panist. .

.:',-

Frank Skinner set by Universal to
clef score for 'Mad About: MiisiCi*

.

Jimmy Klaer's ditty, 'Where Have
We Met Before,' which he cbj-
laboratcd with Loais/ Pfcima arid Mit-
chell 'Parrishi has been accopfed for
publication. ..'•; ''

'

have titled their, latest, 'Tears of Pal-

estine.' ;:.-'-.'.';;'

Bob' Miller, Inc., is: publishing. ;

Dimitrl Tiomkin assigned by Par-

amount to. compose score for 'Spawn
of the North.' -.

-"'"

Victor Baravalle assigned to, score

the next Tied Astaire-Glnger Rog-
ers pictiire at RKO,

Frank Tours conripleting the, back-
ground music for RKO's 'The Joy of

Living.':

Jerry Vogel has acquired the re-

newal rights to John. Golden's

'Chinese Lovie Song;'

"Marvin ktatlcy batoned- -song rec-

ordirigs by Delia Lirid, Walter Woblf
King and Eric Blore and chprus of

48. for Hal Roach's 'Swiss Miss.' : .

Schnickelfrilz band waxed' 'Wreck
of the Old 97.' 'Tiger Rag,' 'I Wanna
Go Back to Bali' and 'Colonel Corn'
for Warners 'Gold Diggers in Paris.'

: Bob Wright arid Chet Forrest
wrote the lyrics and Franz Waxrrian
the -rriusic, for 'Three , Comrades,'
theme son^ of Metro picture of that
nanie Whith::iritroduces ;;.'lbbert; 'Tay-

lor,
;
Franchpt

,
Tone arid Robert

Young" as a : crooning ti^ib. ' 3:; :

'

George McCqnnell, Richard San-
ford and Bob Millof, v/ho. wirote
"Twas Only

;
9 ri. Irishman's Dream'

and 'That's How I SrieJl 'Ireland,'

L. Wolfe Gilbert and Lew Porter
.sold their number, 'When We Heard
the Music Play Home Sweet Home,'
to Jed Buell for in 'Paradise
Valley.'

-. .\. 'i--.''

: Frank; .Loesser -a.s'signed ,b^ Para^
mouht to clefT the; song numbers :for

'Give Me Sailor.' -

.'

Ralph Freed. :and Frederick Hol-
lander have, turned Jri a: new riuiri-

ber, *You Lieav^ Me Breathless,*

which . Paramount , will .use . ^h 'Co-,

coanut Grove.* .

Werner R. Heymann assigned, by
Paramount to collaborate with Fred-
erick Hollander on musical .•

for 'Bluebeard's Eighth Wife.'

Aristocrats recorded title tune for

Hal Roach's 'Merrily We Live.'

David Snell assigned to compose,
the score for Metro's 'Judge Hardy'*
Children.* .

V';';

Alex Hyde,, formerly . with WHN,
has been with Metro's miusic dept.

for the, past six months. He's work-
ing with Dave Snell in the studio's

shorts dept. ' "'-.-:. • : -;':'

HERE'S A REAL SMASH!

By SAMMY CAH N and
SAUL CHAPLIN

Inc. '-'v"

1250 Si^^^^

. iilAck GOLDMAN, Prof. Mgr.
IRVING BERLIN. Inc., 799 Seventh Ave. N. Y.

•I

THE GREATEST SONG SINCE 'GOOD-NIGHT, SWEETHEART" By MAGIDSON and WRUBEL, from RKO's "RADIO CITY REVELS'

GOOD-NIGHT ANGEL
HARRY LINK, Gen. Prof. Mgr. IRVING BERLIN, Inc. 799 SEVENTH AVENUE, NEW YORK



lifllSIt^CONCERt

^usine'ss icdntinued fairly :gQod for

cbri certs Via ^^ N^
;
last -week,

viyietropblitan Opera, ease

but the Ptiilharmonic-Symph : liad a

;

nice thi-eerconcert sfefies, plus thie

; us^a^ fat draw for .its youth concert.

Yehudi :
Men'uhin wias ; his : .

Usual

y/allbp for his firiat New York, ap-!

r pearance of the ^season. Boston arid

Philadelphia orchestras a played
• here.

•;' ' •
.

~
t

'

'
; .Estimates for Last^ '

.

MetropoKitan bpera:Co., Met Opera
Housis ..C3,580; $7) (11th week), ssven
performancesi including Friday evCi
(li) benefit, Saturday, eve. (12) at

$4 tgp arid Sunday :eve. (13) opera
, coriceft at $2 toi). Gross slid off a'

trifle last week , to approximately
: ;$59,00().; big houses - were pul.led by
Grace Moore in 'Mianbri,* Jan Ki^pura
.(Met debut) irt :*La Bohieriie'; and the
usual Saiturday : matinee turnout , for
•dtellb,' with Lawrence

. Tibbett.
Extra pierforrtiarice was given Fri-
day (11) aft., 'Barber of , Seville,'

with Lily P'ons; arid John Chiarles
Thomas, but it was a benefit for

• Smith (College. Smashes this week
.

. will Ije 'Rigbletto,' with. Pons, Kie-'
: pura and Tibbett;

. 'Walkuere/ with
. Flagstgd and Melchior, arid .

; 'La
. Boheme,' with- ; Grace MoOre arid
: ;.;Kiepura.' :',.':.:<:[' ''':

Philharinoiiic i Symph, Carnegie
Hall (2- 760): (17th week),. Thursday

^ eye. (10) ($3^,: Fridiay aft. (11) ($3);
Sunday aft (13) ($2); conductor,
John Barbirdlli; soloist, Kirjsten Flag-

- stad.^ . Estimated t^ke for the week
was , a little bvei" , $1 ^,900 for three
concerts; Thursday and Friday were
tellouts, with standing room on the
Flagstad draw and the return from

•

: vacation . of Barbirolli. Sunday . ,Was
; better - thart usiial.

, , Alsb -. Saturday

m,brning :~ U 2 ) .youth
. concert (sub-

scription, or $2.50 top); approxi-
mately capacityj eistimated $3,000. .

Yehudi and -Hephzibah Meniihin,
Carnegie Hall (2,760; $3.85), Tuesday
eve.: <8),;. .iSellbut again, for- a gross,

of $9,240; young fiddler, made seven
app^ararices in .New York "this sea-
>on, pulling , it top of about $11,000
for a, single date and ddirigia total: of
well over $50,006 for. the:;entire:series,
a / phenomenal ariibunt .for ariy star,

over such a. short span. : All but two
of the dates: he ajjpeai-ed alo.rie.

.Boston Sym"ph, Carnegie Hall ; (2;-

760;. $.4.40). Friday eve. (11), - Satur-
day aft. (12 ) ; coriductor,,Serge . Koiis-
sevitzkv. .

Orchestra is
:

' good drsiw
in M'anhattan: estihiated take for the
two abpearances was approximately
.$14;pOO,::fihe.:;;;..:;'-.

Hippoiirome Opera Co;, Hipp (5.-

500; .-99c.). Saturday . eve: (12).
'MadariiG Butterfly. Off again : last

WC«k; estimjited.,$2,700. ;:

. John Charles Thonlas. Carnegie
Hail- (2.766: $3.30). tonight ;(Wednesr
day ). iMetr^dpblitan Opera: baritone
's

.
strong b.o.; anticipate at l6ast

$5,000 against a nossible capacity
grcjss of around ,$6i20().

PhiiadelpHia Orch, Carnegie Hall
(2.760; $4.40), last night (Tuesdiay);
nondUctor. Eug«ene. Otri>andy::,solists,

Rnid^ Szantho,. /Charles .
Kullman.'

Philly symphers are okay as. .a b.o.

lure, buf only Leopold StokoW^ki , oh
th«> podium is the surcrfhing capacity
puller;^ anticipated ;$6;800. :

/' Eddie Gherko^;. and Charles Rosoff

sold 'King'; bf the
;
Trail,*: tp Wtonp-r

igram. ..

' "

.

Lee Elliptt's girl crew at Bradford
hotel, Bbstori. ;: . .'

^

Tyranny of Yppth

; Teri ; JosefQVite is the concert
pianist at the Broadway Para-
mount, spotted / the riiezza-

nirie Ipunge as a means to di-
vert:'' . the.

.
waiting-. : customers .

when seats, are uriavaiilable. .:

. .: Josefovits discovered . these
past few. days that whenever he
gave out his usual; repertdir^^^ by

,

Noel Coward,. Rpmberg- Fririil

pi: Kern it' ; irked \the : ypung
hotcha customers Whb protested
that Benny "Gopdman is sWirig-
ing it sp why doesn't the pianist.

. also? .. Jpsefoyits:- swiing ! . The
custoriier s &:i\vays . right.

.

, Group- of jbarrelhouse f'anatjcsv^

whom Benny Goodman's swing is

described as 'so riiuch baliet stuff,'

lave gone :
irito the private recprd-

producirig biz to ispread the gospel
of . 'gutbucket jarii' and indirectly

';ake a jibe at . Goodman's jam! sesV
sibn at Carhegie: Hall a few; we
ago. / First pf their plait^^ ap-
peared / at the ..Gbri:impdPre : Music-
Shop,; ' N. , Y., trademarked :'Cbmnio^
dore'.in tribute to Milt Gabler (iC^Om-

modpre; shop chieftain) ;whb helped
nhe gang get./started.

. Waxing. ;is a
12-ihch, two-sided affiair/ steariied up
by eight swingbpato'rs, mostly from
nanie bands, ^ w intb the' ven-
ture with the cult on a c6-opferatiye,
profit-isharing deal.

. .

Boys in the wprship ..groupi:- are
arionymbys,; btit: ail of theni. belong

.

to advertising, agencies or the radio
biz; and most all of them have been
jam. enthusia^s and record cpllectbrs
The ir initial.:waxing i s enti tled\ 'Carr
negie. Juririp' on pne side and 'Carner
gie Drag.' on the;, other. The titles

don't rhean •anything, beyorid that the
tempo is respectively jurtip arid driag,

The ^.Giarnegie' angle / ; waS
,
put in

chiefly to.:, taunt Benriy GPpdrinari.,

Tunesmith criedits tp , Jess Stacey,
Edie Condon and Byd freeman/ also
are iriere formalities

, because the
recbrdings aire supposed to be pure
jam for which no score Was used.

Gats who provided the noise for
::he wax include Bobby Hackctt, Bud
Freeman (Tommy. /Dorsey's brches^
tra), Pee-Wee Russeir arid. Ge^^^^

Brunies;
, Jess ; Stacey (Gpodrnan

piianist ), Edie Condon, Geprge AVet-
tling- (Red Noyvo); 'and .Artie Shapiro
(Joe

.
Marsala's band ).

Plattep are tskedded to: sell at $1.50
apiece,

: and -if : the. cult breaks eyeri

in: three, ritiorithsi more wax: .will be
attempted.; Boys describe themselves
as dickering with Jack :Teagarden
(Whitemari biarid) for the next batch
of jam; -'

'

Jerusalem, Feb. 5. .

Stage, .music arid film, topriptehers

are 'ripw wbrkipg. here, Ijloody. riots

notwithstanding.
;.
Most, of them are

Gerriiari Jews with/, no bthcr place,

to go at the momitnt. .

Their names : i'-'riake . .an ,. imposing

list. Among thehi is/ Mrs./ ipc.lia Gbt-
thelft; -time leading; cpntraltb: at,

tlie Kassel S.ta.te theatre, directing a

dress salon. . : :Kassel;i irt- fact heavily
rep.rr.se'nted ,~ '

- the '• riew / -P-ale.s.tirie,

there -beirig. in^ji'd(SitiOri.'to;M^ Got-,

thelft, .Werner/ iSbmmer fi.'cld, chbrus
riiaster; Elli Kurz and Miriam Segall,

sopranbs,.-. arid^ •Karr Spiompn,: ex-
cpnductor,

Ex-basso in- the ' iState / Opera at

Wiesljaden, .Rudolf Lazar, : is a . spe-
cialist bpokkeeper,; Tenors : Samijjel

Beriiri ;and Jpseiiiiiy Shapiro, ' of the
Berlin; People's;. ^.tt^ lay'irig

bricks; It is^ no .-surprise; at ; all tp

flrd the Setilemerits . CkVutzbth')
gone artistic. • ';-

';';s

Manual labor is' not all/ they- db,;

ip.weyer. All thiese people are mem'-.
bers ' pf the, Palestirie Chambei' ef
Opera, at: :whose head ,

'

; Behrio'
Frae.iikel, priertime: stage mangger-Pf
th

.
Schiller Opera in, Altpri3,v near

Hiamburg. .; He's : been wprking ; :re-

ceritly: aS a stone: mason. Am
ceriierit-mixeirs he fpUnd :enpugh peo-
ple ,to orgariize '

.. pperati.q: orches-
tra of 15, jpossessirig the ' classiest

qualifications ,'ari i r'eputatibrisi

Fi-aerikel, who took off. his bver-
alls and tppk up :the. .ba;toh after . 16-

months of it, is but to estatlish opera

Harry Moss Moves In
: Harry Moss j piried dance tpur de-

partment of Music Corp.. of America
~Monday^'t^l4) rurfdinr^WT^

anderl He replaced Lathfbp Ma;ck.

Moss riibvcd over from Mills Art-
ists, which: he joined about three

weeks ago aftjer exiting hjs own re-

cently formed Associated Radio Art-

ists. . Prior to latter step he .was con-

nected, with Consolidated Raclip- Art^

ists.' Mickey Golson and llVry l-'SW-;

rence will succeed Moss in Mills one
niter departriient...

Spusa Memorial Gpiicert

\. Reading, Feb. 15.

' Musical organizations, war., veteran
groups and theatre men ihave

.

ranged a memorial ..Cpricert 'tp.:John
P.;. Spusa \ VCity

. Hail auditorium
here: March 6.

. . It. wiH be the, sixth

anniversary of' Sousa's death here.

..Spusia came here on that date to

direct a band concert arid died pf . a

heart attack ^fter a civie-idirinci- ar

ranged in his honoi:. .

e, in

'f
.;'•'

a, :genuirie music-lovirig public,

'

and: fill; a gap in^ the cultural iife bf
P'cilestine, -Italiaii and French com-
posers will, ..iri liebrew translat'ipri.'),

,

,

p ovide the stuff urilil such time as
'

native Palestine, cpniposerl- can pvo^
vide their own.

.
- .-.///"'.V

To date Offenbach has iieen an im-
portant; standby and i popular one.

Karl
, Solomon had. a great rep in

Germany as
.

-cpnductbr. . Poverty
prevented the : gloss and ;glitter of
Europerirt" bpeT.iaV: b-; ::vartis'tic': talent;':"

riiade up for' it. Road :rnurdcr.s or
sn iping frbm the hills couldn't .stop:...

this operatic group from iriaking the '

round of ihe coloniej and playing.

.IJ lially -they, perforrii with an armed,
guard around them,

: Salarie.s are negligible. .;Fraenkel

at the moment is 'carryirig'; the en-
terpr ise ; by. getting up cbntributiPniil V

by- m'eans.;of -',""rclcsr in Jerusalem, -

Haifa, TeV Aviv. >/ ;/; .
.

'
. ^.V.'

/ Mcariwhile^; ,the contraUp; designs
the dress cbstium'es, • the regisseur

breaks stones, the ba.ss produces
honey by day and honeyed notes by
night, and the shots of the bandits
pepper the strains ( f the -classicsi

r Tncker Out, Williams In
,;;'-..:, Chicago, Feb, 15.

,

.

Orrin "Tiicker- brch. sticks in , the

'

Edgewater Beach hotel here until :•.

March 15, When it goes out, tb. be
replaced by the/ Grilt;Williams .barid.

- Tucker is scheduled to return to .

the. riorthsfd^ .hostelry hitery^ in, June
for a summer . sojourn. Bopkcd
through Music (Corp. of America;
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Threat to Sue" Americhri Fedeviitibn

of A.ctprs for .libel has beien lagged

with thiat orgaiiization^ b^^^

LoU Handin;>pr.esideni^/P Natibtikl,

Vai-iety Artists, : f6r alleged •Stat6-

ineht, regardiiig. N\^A» iiai'Old' Kbe'-

11 igsberg; assistant .-Ab .
Balph ' White-

headj^ AFVA^' prpi^.^^ a^^^ ;stated

i^yA' v/ias a;^^

mentioned sbhiething about .!aVc

pany unibn' iri a letter tPiSally.^Ra.nd,

whea. latter, inquired- labbiit NVA's'
proposed ' biehefit" at" Alvih . theatre,

N;: Y./ Feb; 27.: . ISitiiatioTi has-.'Tlie-

atre' Aiiithbrity and NVA in. arms>

.

.' Althbugh the Theatre A.uthqrity

okayed the benefit, which .fact, a

matically' "includes vAFA's . consent,'

U^s^^^nd, .wrote to the actor's union
folT/bKaj'T.

.:
R.eply--4etter;irom unib.n;'

which Miss Jiand: qupte3ruT^hel''. aii--

swer. to George M. .(ijoHart; ari-angeir

of show,, contained: thb staternent. •

NVA charges 'the AFA with lack

of cobperation, ill feeling and antag-

onism all iaroUnd;. since it (N ^^'^

organized' last
.
year and has grown-

froiin. , 3()0 to a 1,200 membersW^
Handih; says ; it's ; a strictly. 'social-;

Welfare brgariizat mihHs .company
ties, sincfe reorganizing and . ai.ten^

status-; of; old vaude days iiirider

KeithrAlbee ihfluerite;^^

sit pn . board: hbwi is claim. :

MORRISON AND BERtE

smiE coMMiSH surr

Charlie: .Mprrison's^^^ -u cbm-^

mish suit agaiiist Milton Berle was
settled yesterdaiy ' (Tuesday ): ; outside
of court in 'Ne.w York;: whbre 'case-

was being tried; ; Aitprney agree-
nten t Ifett figure of ^settlement uhdis-
€losecl^V ::

- /':/:

Mbrrisbn asked.- ior $5d,P()6 : esti-

mated ; Berie's $300,00!) feafnings
over period dUririgi which MoiTison
.alle.gedly collected ; none of . the . 25%
weeklyvwhiich ^bis cpntract stipulated:

b'Brien, DriscbU Raftery : riepped

Mbrrispn;;'. "

y

|i5,000 Siiyannah I^^^

Savannah, Feb^^^^

German Gbuhtry . club, 25-year-old
dance hall, ; Wen,t: up in srhoke 'last

yreek.- .Lp6s . p^^
thpritiesvblanied faulty \vi

,

bWners 'are
.
plaunin^ to replace

flfith.= new sttiicture jit once. .

Mother Vs. Son

•,::/ .St.\.Lbuis-/Feb/vl5,.-..V

. Assertlilg^lhat she has -been' deniied:

bntrance to the SkippiE!r.s' Inn, rivcri

frbnt ;ri.itiery, • for mpi:b; thart ';• year

by her sbn. ,with whom she /jointly;

.owns./thb Rlacb;:^rs. Elizabeth Seals

laist -week pbiitibned the :cir

ipr a dissoiuiion o!f>: the. .partnership

;

and .: the appd'intnient. of . a ; reeeiybr.

:
Mj;s- Seals :asserts^ in ..her petition,

that' her . ...August,, hias refused

hei;. a. portion ofsthe. prbfits.; and; has
apprbpi:iated ; stims . ih: excbsis, ' pf

that which he is., entitled.' under the,

.terms pf' the..,E)a'rtnership/'

.

/(Cphtinued iErom:page; 3> ^

At least, the best since RKO went
into. receiv.ership, in 1933.: .

RKO's studio' is^bnthusiastic: about
its. new ..^product, hailed .as th^ best

in ' years,' iwjth fptir , .good ones

claimed ready to ";ern.erge : frbm the

bans; including 'Si^bW White,' "the

Walt Disiiey; click already on, release.

The other films ' are the
,
jCatharihe

HepbutnrGary: Grant starrer, 'Brihg-

ihg ,Utii Baby,* 'Joy of Living' :(Irene

Dunne) aind the Ginger Rogers-:

jamW Stewart picture.; ;
.'Vivacious

Lady.'. .' -
•'

,\

wbre Spitz left - und.isturbed ' there

might soon .be ho problems.
,

:;The" belief is strong that McDon-
bugh is cpming in, in' spme" capacity;

unless^ the bank rietreats altogether.

The bank is repbrted also trying to

get: Spitz to stay, acboirding
,
to, in-

dicatibhs. -
.

-

'

'

'
-v^;;

'

,
• The bank ii acbbiuited also .as .hav-

ing agreed : that McBohough would
be stationed east. . and not on - the

Cbast, if joining the cprripany, / al

though his" duties would relate to

production. This appears to be a con
cession to Pandro Berman.

'. Npr would McDonough. have any
authority over distributibn: or .

the'a

tres, by all signs: This is in accord'

ahCe with indications from the east

that Ned Depinet, sales chiefs and
the M. J. Meehan peopile, in "cbritro.i

of the theatre end, have demanded
this liniitatibn. ':

..

: No theatre .bperating chief has yet

been named. But nothing . can be
taken for granted in RKO; while the

NUOiTY ^EXPOSE' BANNED

Rochciter. N; Y., Forces 'tady Eye' to

Quit After Prbtesls.

ir/ '. Roclieslor, .N. Y., Feb.' 1.5..

' St'agb.sho.\y...at the Embassy theatre

banned Friday (1 1 ) after single per-

formance.
,
Billed/.as - 'Lady . Eve .and

Her . NatuValist Girls,-' with X Francis
Freeman in a leptuve. ^exposing' the:

nudist 'racket,' it- ; w,'as. b'rariided by
police as vulgar.. '.

., ..'
'';-

Official double-o and ban followed
barring 'of.' advertising/pf. ;ihc 'show
by.. '. Gannett -newsp^ ,

and 'com-
plaints of religious and . civic groups.

Both ?jimes-Unibrt D.embcrat &
Ghrpnicle rati.-tWb 'hot' a

damped dbwn, .', 'v;.' :

Two cops and: two .poiicewom^
caught • r'the- bi)bnirig : pei-formtoce,.
ruled two films; 'Vilgihis pf Bali' , and
*He, / the '/. Virgin M^^ . passable,

but refused to :lejt the stage show .re-,

peat;
,
Announcernen t. f^ st^ige

caused, large, section . of ^audience.: to

storm obbxpfifice until they "got their

money ; back. Film, show continued.

Fmhassv i.s
'

'runninsi: ' on weck-to
week basiS; after tries;' at hurley;
vaude; and sex shows; -Hpuse, ibaseo
last fall to Izzy Hirst; 'interests for a

year by E. M. Lbew of Bbstbn; ,

, .1; ,
Los; AngeleSi Feb. 15.

VWilshire Ebeil theatre will reopen
April 24 for another whirl at Sunday
night vaudeville shb\ysy with Spado-
lini, 5'rehch. dahceT' and

.
producer of

Casino de Paris rbvues;.as impresacio.
Programs will include 10 acts, a
name swing band and twp Spadblini
numbers. ;.'

'.',
• ;•'-••,

V

Sunday night vaude. has heen tried
out at the Ebell several; timbs with-
out success.

.

bank . is tl ib boss. Nor can it be der
termihed, how,, whether McDonpugh
stays; in •RKO, aifter Teprg^
. Recently the bank let put a nurb-.

ber of minbr emplbyes. It's no, secret
that morale in the ,cbmpahy, ha?, to

be rebuilt.
. > ';•:.

Just what the status ; of the com-
pany's reorganization .is^- ihay , be
learned on J'eb. ,28, \vhen a hearihg
is. to be held in New York before
Federal Judge WiHiam O. Bbndy.

;

One thing appears' certain—that
all this fuss, plus butside :bohditiohs,

may demand a completely nev> plan

to be submitted, cbntainirig. radical

alteratibns. But an early reorgahiza-

tibn can hardly be expected, espe-

cially if Spitz quits, according to

trade opinion!

JUDY GARLAND
Sqnsrs :'..;".. .'.>.•

,

•:

24. Mins.
State, N.

_ .

"/-^

Youngster .i.s
' a resounding wallop

in her first vaude appearance. Comes
to the ho.usb with . ja rep in. films and
after a ' single date on Ihb Chasfe &
Sanborn radio show. Apparent at

the outset ' that the girl is inp mere
Hash;' but has: both the pbrsbhality
and the skill tp ;deyelbp . into a. box-
office Wbw '

. aiiy line of "show busi-
nesS;:'-., ; •;:;:,, ;

''•.;.;, .' '^ ; :/":.;:

Offerbd , three numbers at, last
show Thursday ( 10 ), Tand then bowed
put; , Applause: was soiid and insist-

ent, however, and she encored t^yibe,"

finally begging;; off .with .an ingrati-
ating, and shrewd thank-you speech.
Hei*: 24iminu"te stint :drd'n'tvse'bm that,

long," and she; cbiild have stayed in-
definitely.:'; ,

;•••• '•;-,:;
.

;
'.;•.

Kid is ballyed • as .:14 years old,

which :seerns abbut right
:
according

to V
hci:; kppiMrance,; m

dress,' etc; She's big for her ,age,
however.; .Voice, is." pleasant in its

quieter tones. At siich timejs .it -has

eixact pi lcU. will.i exiprebsi 'vc .
war^

BOOKED y/f£lipF
january 13 for
one week at the

''''''''^theatre;

Four Different Features .

Four Different VaiideYille Shpws
Buf the Only Remaining Attraction Is

JOHN BARRY
-ED GAU-OWaY

HOWARD :WAF{R|WeR

THOMAS MITCHELL
BRUCE ROGERS
ED sivilTH

BRUCE BARCLAY
REYNOLDS bUPLER

EVEN tHE CRiTieS 1^
The Boston Tra VeUvr iiid : "Thp; Virgrinia rts,

;

li'avebi'pkbn ;{iU i>n'ced,ent at .the: Isietrt)-:

politAn by bbing held over for a third wfcic
., .; . The ppiniJarlty bf tlVis sfilenilld. malb :;

chorus lias ovch increased, ,an<3|, \yith .• th(vii'

appjirbntly. :lnexl,iaustibie repertory th^y - _

'

I'cmaln indefinitely." : ;; :
>

. :

: Tlio Bo.ston Clobi- .said: . ., .;; th-» l':lt;|it,:' \'i;r-'.

;. .. .)i:iniAn.sra,.ffr0ut) bf^^S^^ \rho \vb,rbvbroiif;)>t
•..

; ;. baok to thO' .Mrtropolilan hoc, mrmy
, . :Vj»aU'6ns as'kc;^1 to hear them fiK'

;
Tile Ko.slon lie-raid i\h\: "The lOlKht Y:ii;r

Klnian.'ji hold ovor by popular doniand, .slnj? s\

. .;;: ; v.-irioly p£ son(5.s.:".-
_

;''-.^ ;..;:
.;

•;.':;
.

f y Arrangements by DUDLEY KINGDIrectibn KELLY A SINGER
1^60 Broadway, Now York

P.S.T-'Played Earle, Washington, Dec. 17, 1937—Return Engaaement March iltb.

and: not a little irichnessv She has, a
tendency to turn on the steam, hpv^-
ever. and then her voice becomes
nasal, strident : and loses its expres-
sive "shadings. She knows how to
put over the appealing parts of a
song, " builds a. number well arid, has
a; definite*, rhythmic sense, but she
must learn the discipline of modula-
tipri. Knimbiates iclearly, v Ho.i)^^

HENE DAMUR V

Pianblogist -

7 Mins. '.-v:-;;,

Savoy-Plaza Hptel, N. Y. '•

i/l'i.ss: Hbne Darhur is a persbhable
aind shapely .titian bt the: ^sophisti-
cated' mariner whose personality 'well

fits :::hbr : ,
chores, as ,. a sophisticated

songstress,;:: But, as a. feriiale ;Dwight
Fiske)' she ;dbesh*t- quite make." the
grade.; /

;'
.;

-';. '
' ;:.-\'y

; The Piisltean analogy is inevitable
in ;;the Hotel Savoy-Plaza's ; Cafe
Lounge for that zany; of the .Stein-

way is' now a landhiark of the room,
ari.d during hiS Florida ;hiatus .(with
Ernile Pbtti'S orchestra ), Miss Damur
was brought -iri.: :/

' ';,;:

She dpes . ultra-smart lyrics at the

;
piano . to selfraccompahiment at ,vthe;

iVories, but her lyrics aren't quite, as
socko as could be desired. Not that
she's under wraps, because the same

;amount of broad expressibn as
,
ob-

tains with ' the, ,Fiske style gpe.s for
-her, tobyhut she's just a shade handi-
capped, by her author. ;

Miss Pamur evidences :a nice dra-
rnatic style at the piano, • rnbkihg the
black-'and^.whites eriipihaisizb:" the
proper tbnatioris, muc:h:bs Fiske has
made 'his baby grand punctuate his
ppisbrious ,b,bse>vatibris, b,iit ;;basic-;

aily::the,.word.S:are a bit lightweig^
Quite obviously, femm.e entertainer
in a, chi-chi room cari't let herself go
overboard on the double entendre.
In this case the irinueridoes ..are there,
but their .prqiectipn; frbm the lyrical
viewpoint, a "mite under ..par.; Miss
Damiu-'s baisic style is all Tight, : hbwv
eVer. ;.::;'

. y '
'

,; \] : ;:,]

During the FiskerPettl absence in;

Palm Beach, Gerry Morton bnd his
orchestra /dispense equally expert
daitsapaitiori. Morton rinaestrbs from
the keyboard and does ; a good -iiob

of it. • pixie;. Ingram bairitories; the
sblos, also okay. / . V Abel.

FOUR FRANKS
Muslcr Dancins^ Cbihedy-
10 Mins; :

;

State, N, Y.

LARRY THORN'TpN'
Songs

:

10 Mins. ..
•::;

Keith Memorial, Boston .

,
For thrbe' years this^ accbmpVishbd

tenor has been a - :Wb'w . of local •nit-;
cries. Iri one club (The Mayfair ) he
played four return engagements, ana
one of those rah weU , oyer year.
Although: he has ,made many 'ci slagb
appearance at benefits,- no local man-"
ager has seen fit to Ibobk him into a :

stage shoyi^. This week Thornton gels
his stagb break, and\ with it the

'

ne-xt-toishut spot. V ; ;;

: "Thornton writes his" owii vocrtl air-

rarigemehts and manifests good' mu-
sicianship in this: depiartmerit..His
'Rosalie': features , changes . of key,

;

which add much to its effectivehess';
'World Is Mine'

;
is k gPPd pperier to

show off. his irangb arid qua I ity, and
there's something to show, because
he has' ai background pf musical

'

cbrriedy and stock opera behind him.
" An' off-stage announcement: brings
him ph, and 'Thorritbti; niakes :0hly
one spiel himself, a quibH lb to irilrb;-

:e his clpsirig tune. \ ¥ox: ':

JIGSAW JACKSON
Dancing: Contortionist
5 Mins.
Stanley, Pittsburgh

Nb denying sock novelty prbpbr-
tibns of Vb.wriskin,

: yburigstei; : -with
Puke Ellington, but it taikes a tbugh:
stomach to stand the things he does,
.tb- his body./ Lad; iapparentiy ha'sii't

ia bbne irt^ his frame, performing the

;

most ; unusual trick stuflFi his midriff

;

tviristed in ;;a knot; while;. hi.s' 'head
faees ; one way - arid , feet . another.
Keeps his pedals dping a; jig; all of
the time and .his upper: section , is

hidden frbm view so much' of the
time; the whole thing ;lboks like those
huri:ibefs the old Shubett chorus gals
used to "db with dolls, :• ;

'/^

Squeamish may find this .sort of
thing a little tpp tbugh .:to take,; be-.:

cause- they wori't . be able to .stop,

wondering what shabe his 'inhai-d.s

must; be in after all thpsb violent
contortions, but the squeami.sh were
obviouiy; in the inbinbrity at Stanley.
Jacicson had tb give out again arid
again: befpre: :mbb:,would ;let him get
awsiy. ''

; Colieni

Act, isn't in the file, but look.s as
if ' it has been around, some time.
:Mixed "quartet, referring to them-
selves as brothers and sisters. Boys
play trumpets, girls saxes. All
dance; , .• ':

;.
:;'

^

,

:]

After the usual musical opening by
all; four,' ;with the, blonde girl getting;
off a jipt shbiitirig song '(with indis-
tinguishable lyrics), the boys and
the brunet gal do a fgir tap routine.
Blonde girl and one boy then offer:
an 'impersphatiori'. of Garbo ' arid
Jpb'n Bari-ymbre.; in . 'Grand Hotel,'
.which :.devd]ppS into \ roiighhouse.
Not m uch 'sub 11ely , I)ut a few la ughs.
Morb;;taps. thch a ' very fast tap fot"
close. Should qualify as gbbd filler.

.;;.:- ':
. Kobe. '

'

SFXMA :M.^RLOWE '

;'-

Dancing: •
" .

S.MiiiS,.' .
.

State, N. .Y...:-"' - :•:;

^

Gh-l :" doiiig. two . ta|i specialties^^
with ; tii.e ; Albertina- ;Rasch :terpel-.s:;

'She's .a nifty hoofer, ;.'wlth style fair
looks and a real knack of presbhtiiiq.
herr stuff. - AU-white -costume; is ef-
fectively designed with a full skirt
of sheer, semi-trarisparent: riiaterial.
but the ;«ot-up could use a touch. of
color.: Also ia qUe.stion of whether
stockings -might : not" add a touch to
the appearance, v :

';
,

Twp numbers; cbinprisev the turri!
First is better, though npt .so flashy,
lyiiss. Miirlowe .:is .a: skillful tapper,
and the first number, is deftly worked
out lb display that fact; Middle por-
tion, without music, is ,^a .sock. Sbc-
orid routine is to 'Toy Trympct/ arid
js in, the wooden: soldier style. Okb,
but a trifle long. . '-'.s^'+t-,. Uohe.

Placements

; Edgar , Bergen, Charlie McCarthy,
Porothy. Lampur,: Herbib::-Kay's" ori-

chestra> :
. . Ambassador's:. Gocbnut

Grove, Lbs Angeles. ; ..;.'
•'.';.'':

Toni Lane, Paradise. N. Y.
Peggy Mann, tillage Barn, N. Y.
Gale Moore, Village Brewery,

N. Y., .
' .':

.

;

Pick Wade. Joyce Bea.sley,; Alice
Harris. Kit Kat Club. N. Y. • :;

Clarence Easter orch.. Jack Wal-
drbn. ' Edith Roai k, G corgi a Sbthern.
Trent Patterson/ ' Lane, Tree : and
Edwards, Five Ghirie.se "Wonders,
Jean Scott, Cookie Williams. Lillian

Fitzgerald, Leon- and Eddie's. : N; 'Y.',

IJano Sodrigo,. brch.r Ciarlps aiid:

Carita, Ppn Gasaiioya. La Gitanilla,

Tapiar . and Pbi*es, HavanaVMadrid;.;
N. Y, ;

.
r:

: Morton and Margd, Lawrence Hill,

Andersbn Si$j'.Plaritation;ciub, N. Y.
; Jack Holland and; June Hart, Hotel;
Ambassador, N. Y. .'.;.:

Jack Laurie, Ramonaj G^lub Cava-rV
lier. N. Y. . ,

y': '

.

'

; Charlie .B.eal. Le Coq .Roiige; N. Y.
. Prof: Kamm; Le Mirage. N. Y. .

--^3--Itoberts--Brbs77^Ver«a i lles.-rL.-A.^;t^
June Whiteman' (June :McCloy),

Glass Hat, N. Y. :,

'

:..";,.;.:
•'

.•...

Bell's
•' :«.

Naw—-LYRIC, Indianapolis
W,««ek 11, ItlVvrHldle.: >nhvnnk«'«t:

" - 3i>. nivoli, Miiiirl<>, litil.

Mill-; 4, RKO, Owlohlikl. I>ii.vt<»)

Mw. 1 1 . .SlMilK>r(. <MiiViiiiiati .

Aiiif. IH, raliu'O, ClieVVIiiiHl , ,
'

:

Mgt. BOB HIGKS PAGE
. ;n4-'.5lHt ;\ venue . ;:.

.
Ai.xoox;\, ;

HENRY SHEREK
Dfe8.<»p<l ity'

; 75/77, Shaftesbury Avonu*

PICCAOILLY, LONDON, ENG;

ALWAYS WORKING

"Whitey" ROBERTS
;,iin«t:wki; ruy'n' T;,-;rJlnii-. ;

>>!». 11. I J, Kt'lit T.. IMillil.

Wk; or VeU. lH,;Hlirtl»«>'rt . T>. Nt'W'iirk
' »»>. 80 . to 34. Vnliy T., BrVM»kl.v , ;

Wk.: *'eb. *'ii> '* f., ProvUI^«ir«
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.
ileiiresertlative of Cbntractors

AssQciatioh,
' licensed bookers; and

United Eiiitertainers .' AsSociatip«t

tiassedv/the^^peace pip^^jiwris^^

cdrifab last Thui;sday (TO); hightTWlth

iledtipn of Florieirice Bernard prez

of CoritracWsv three groups got tOr

gether and resolved to - battle side

by side for ;>ttingent- etiforceitieht of

State laws goyerhing . bdokers and

niteryV-.bbbkings^ :

Gphtractors'vfor;

yfears have fought State • Ucensing; .
-

- .At same time, Pennsy Diepartm^nt

of tabor and Industry, which.; e

forces ;
nitery

'

legislatiOh,;V Tna^^^^ - it.

khpwn thai ahy^^ order Wr .aqis must.

1)0 vWi^itten; .jVertjar agrpeinfeiitsl ah

phone calls will ho longer;; go, al:

ikeugh telegrams will ibie' recogriized.

Vic Girardj licensing cffici^r,- also de-

clared that diit-of-state agents,, like

.Music; Gorporatipn .of Antefica and
.Corisblidated .Radio Artists, .will; .h^ve

tQ.obtainL credjen^

work -ihroug^^ ai^ local licensed . sigenf
.'

.:.At
.

cpnfdb,- . Entertainers;

. .agreed io^ -l,eeway . in ;cpn^^^ cQv-

eririgf;: club, dii.tesvwhere show- : is paid

; for ill unit;' It "will y hot be ;iTeces-

sjaty to . set' <lowh . .the ;
airiount to -be

^aid each :a<it .'as 11^

'tabartt /bookihg^-v;; '-^ 'y'-', /':^\
.'

' Another ,
conference wili- be held

fridayi . Those at the \chinfests . are

. jimi : Smith, J'ece^ Shaw,, - and Miss
' Berhard, tbr the;. Cp'htrafctprs;

.
.Jay

Kaympnd,
.
-Tbriy Phillips, , and .' Jack

Fiields for the licensed agents^ arid Al
Eea,| pt«z . of UEA, ; and Roy -Scott^^

I
isecretary; of ..UEA; V .

WITH R-O'K FOR SHOW

: . Roipkweii'rd'keefe , has . signiedl six

more ice skaters \y|th > ah to' jan-

• other. Ice, Show .at New Yprker; ho
tel, Ni .Y;i^ in the ' sprtng. XJurrerit

ctanzai at ' the hotel closes' Feb. ' 26.
.;

V Bet^.een
.
sho\ys. skaters wili be

.
spotted elsewhere; .Bill Burtoij iS

producing the forthcomihg. number.
He also handled ihe .last at the 'ho.t'el.

.'Latest oh: dPcket is Alf^

,
corhic.. skater, - fprniei-ly .. with .^- 'Gay
•Blades.' Others are Ilbnald. Roberts,

Robin Scott, vDelories Ziegleld, Bob
•bie JDoirree.and. Betsy Aning. : .

.-

lii^Iiivbluntery BJvptcy
Invbliintary • p^^ bank

TUptcy was.-fijed- F^^^^^

' errl. Cpurt agdinst the "Mii-ador Resr

taurarit,': Inc;, < operator bf' Mario's
Miradpr, 52d .street; j:t«>ryi : The/peti--

iiphers ihcluded three of the rcstiia-

rarit's musicjaiis, \yhose; clairns iare

based .on salaries, owed them: Justp

_(E>on)_A^azu, .$21 2:: John O: PowclK
;$2957:and ;wniiam a;- W
Judge Aifred. C.' Gqxe; imrnediately
apppihted - Abraham' I, .

Menin: Icm-
ppbary rece iver and -or ;

red . a - stay In

. the. sale of the cjuisy .equipmbnl,

.
.which /-was- about to

,
be. held as a re-

sult of a "iudgmeht bbtaincd; by Park
.
;&;i^lford;;

;

'

Marib has sin.ce gone oyer- as man;-

:
iBger

.and a . partner in. the Havanar
Jiadrid.- '.

.
'

'

'

'V -^.

-TMontgoiricrj^

.'WiHiam 'Wrolfsoh^ theatre man.-
.. ager . desiring additiphal .

• inforr"

.

: . matipn
:

RiibinPff's^
. p^

balled ihe radio :miaesti^6
. long

distance;. Not : inakihg . Mmseif
.: uhderstobd,- due :. to

:
:his . ribh

..dialectic .•• tbn?sr' R^ had
-. brpther Phil,' who seirv.es as' his
manager, ;4tep t.b' the phone arid

'

.

. ; give the - Tnanager- • the, desired
;inforrnati6h..v;.. .

;

. ;.: '.. y
/;:;Net . result.; cost, .the .theatr^
manager .,$11, charging' pit $9 'of

•
. it to, lengthy explanatioris

.;
.be-.

'

tause
. Phil spoke - virith- acceht

that eclipsed the yiplinist; Rubin-
.

.
bff: slated; fPr /appearance here.
on Feb. 19.

'
' ., ;

'

MCA Disc^^

Ecpripmic
, pressure, is fprcing;. a

flpck pi .lesser' acts; of th^^

of .;America:, to shop elsewhere for

dates^ ' Reasons are the cliscbntinu-

arice oi! guarantee coiitracts and pro-

.Ipnged^ iijafitiyity ..caiused bi^ i)refer^

eh.ce.tb.big .attractions.
•-

When MGA ..entered thp act 'busi-

iriess ai.cbuple Pt yes^rs ago it gobbled
theifh ; up • V j.^st . as possible and
^guarantee" .contt'acts .^ere ,dished; put.-

Sbokera latei: reyersed w Piitpuf

tO: coyer bbnt^actis .exceeded .receipts'

a'pid'then drbpFied sorrie acts.;. Those
.who remained ..were, guaranteed
hbthing/; cpntracts cohstitutihg au-

thbrizatibn -tP .'book "when ; a
•.\yb'i:k-.w:as found. "•

Situation now has ac^ hitting from,

.pillar, - to posti..;Avith iactS .bobking-

own \dates yrhere possible and -pay-

ing; a cbnimish when .ahpther office

cprihecls.'---; ; .
.^ >;

•

, Acts are .
thrown' intq ; fill-ins .at

hptelSi; with .bands, .etc;; wheneyeir;

sani,e. pop iJp.' Biit little actual sell-
•

ing is <ibne;is; the cpirnplaint,

;Cbriditibn is felt^

but: ; hot as; . strbrigly. ;
There; ;.the

crowds ate less dense and ; act^ get

more indiyidual: attentiehi ., it's , a

.
throwbkck to the old

.
grabbff stunt

of wai ti ng- until little^ agbhts i>U 1 Id}up

acts arid then shag them.' '

] . i

Ben Jibyji, Acrol>atv^

. iBeh
: DpVa" cbmesTjack;, to the .XT. S.

for. vaude next: month. ;;Aci'bba^^^

: now' in .Germany, whcere; he has been;
playing variely ;;;t.i'me.' Ea^^^^ .this

.seasbn ,he. trpiiped through Englahd.

Last': trip ;pyei;^,to .;the :States:- for:

.Do,va ;wa's ;in .May, ;-- i^cn .hc came on
the ili-started: Hindchbitrg :ziDp; - lie;

juniped; when the aii'ship' e.splpdPd,.:

I

';: ^. [ r: !yTf^aTfi\,:^

. Gambling; situation hei-e ;ha^ taken
a .new twist^with tWp. spptslrurihihg,

wide . bpen,
.

. Miami .Beach :':spotSi

hbwe'ver, remain., dark'sp far as
biing is .cpftcerhed artd^

if: they'lt .pijeh. at ,ail> ;'..Pblitics. apf
:pears.:to be-:|he: ahswe^^

/ The Royal -'P^^ has . added: name;
;;'Uilent tb the:.siio\Y.- Hiarry/Richman

.

cpntihues,' -with ;Ella Lbgafn :; Van
added .attraction.; Vincent Lopez is

s^ted . .to :.bpeh ;March ;lv

. iBeaih- spots,jsirivih^^^

the grade -witiioutvg^ appear
to -be butting : ar.stphi?! wair tryirig ;:tb

caSh;in ;ph a .strictly drink and dinner;

biz. :The ToWh Casino ciub[ is brihg-;

ihg. ih; AnhPenhirigtbh^.i^
•tp:!stimulate; biz.:;..-

.
;;-: ,

:
'

'; '^!y -[

;
:;lf the^ bity ispihs the :;wheels;,othef;

naihe.s will
.
.be. added to. the.;rbsier. ; :

M6glinv F&M Setting

Ethel . ; Meglin-Fahchph^ '^Marcp

theatricai
.
schpols; a inyading. the.

east 'after- several years in the., .ytf.cst.

Ackderiiies are-.se.t for the New :
Yprk

area, - with Kitty - iDpner, ^
Vforiher

dancei", iii charge ;bf radio and- Stage

techiiiq^ue; and personally bossing

pne. .. First
^
step .-in large-scale ;ex-

pansion.; ; ;'
•' '

'

•

• SchPbls' , > Jersey.; City,; tarch-

.mpht, . :N. Y., and' Ridgbwoody ;N: ;J./

;wei*e bpehed ;iak week. .Another; is

set.for Janiaica,-;N/: Y.: ;' .--:

MbviEiilo H%6o^
'

;
;; ;:Hbl]ywPPd, Feb;;-!;).; •;.

; Ben and ;Ann;;Litt, bwhers f.br;ia-st.

fiye years ;pf ihe .11 oily \yoo.d , ace
nitery ;.; . Jijari :Lbs Pins : ; . the.

French. Riyiera,-:are in. HP.ilyWoGd
.
to

:

r$c'e,. if ,the town ;is finy ihirig' 1-iice' their
-place,;;- :-y-i- ; .?:--

, : : '';:.\"v
'

;
"; .;;

;.
.: Plahr]ihg-Vto;;'si:ay: ti^ ,^P^;'nfi-

when ;-they' ;Gpen theor. : Frenc.h-..;boi le

...de >nuit,. they've discb.\:crcd
;

^;p:;rr(any'-

vrefugees • frorri : the: Hiviei-a , pinirip
aiyay ;here ;^hat- they 'think :they'll

LP.PSfl,.;a;.LGafe:\Nicojv^^^

;."-.:bicy.cie,:b.etw'ceri.;..the twb'pla&es
on a split year. ;. V

.

;'-:
'

\ '; Wichita,; Feb. 15.

;
' Fire completely deKtrpyed: Maple-r

wPbd; hight club;, mile; .from' Vcity;

1 im its, ' early. : Friday (11) riiprn ing.

•ijjst . short tinie after ehtertainers

left. ; ;:Russell Fplts, . .m;c., ' .wa^.- only

person in building, .; He ;waS; aSlebp

but. -bailing tiriibers awakened- him
arid; hef escajpcd;;without injury;

; Fir'erhen .were hahdicaiDped ;iri

fiiihtirig;;ilamesV;.by V iack' of ~: wa;ter

caused. ; by - d istance frb iri
;

; fire ; hy

-

<dr.ahtis: rt d. ; st f-brig .. .w ihd . . : Tank cpp

-

'taiiirng 700;gallbris of .distillate. <tlsed

fPr heatiriff.purpbses,: expfbded, . burn-

ing Vbil being .showered o^\^^^

in;g,' :;;• ;.;-';
;:.;

JAltED IN AUTO i)EATH ;

V;. SpPlcane; Fcb.;15.
, Npyin -Tanner^^

t ..:hptel .V.Rouhdiip; 'R

: spntehced to one yeiar in county jail
;.oh hprnicideycharge.

. ;
.';; . ':i

.

:;•'. ^;He ; was-. d riving : car' .in; Wh ich- 'Ma

-

Tiah;; .MarSoharile. nitery ' siriger. . a
passenger, was /killed:,; •, collision
a year ago. - •.:';; ;;

';.
•-;..'• '

BufTdlQ,- Feb: : 15.

'Es.thei;; Wil.lianison. ;Krtpwh bri the-

st-ago--.a<^^Est;he.r-4ian -/gFarited

ail Enoch : Arden ; di.'ispiutiori of hei

.marriage to
;

'A rth uj^: E^^^

aCtbf, ih ."Suprenie cburt.' here , this,

week; ' Mrs^;.Wn testified that

she was riiiarriedVJune .13, .:1927/and

that Williamsbh left: theii-.; h.ome. at

315 w;.55th streetr Ni/V. City/iri 19211

tb;gp-.tb.'>yPrk.;/ :.:-

r Questipned as -to the. basis pf her.

bblicf of her h;\iSb;ind's; death, shp

stated, 'He did ; not > even ; take ^ hif^

'razor or tabthbritsh \vith vh.Ini when
he-ibft;'.';

-:/'

\o\.'^: '•''

.
Pihiiadelphia, Feb. 15. /

;.l!lixori's Grand, which :mohth; ago
droj^ped; ;vaUde ;^nd i'ristaJied. games
six -. riights. . ; ;, week • instead,:; .may

shortly :resu.rhethei, flesh. .Games hiaye

aeen cut to three nights a week and
Pther ; hyppsVare being /experimehted
with i' iri l.the ihouse,/ .

which .:^^

from ;acute shbr^ge of majpr .filrn

pirpduct.;;.";; ;
>':/'/.' ...•....//.;

Birigo was. ' found - to up 'grbsseS

Mbriday,.- Thursdays '^nd V SatUrdaysv

hilt not to be wprth the ..exp:erise;the

bthei:' tfiVee nights: Theatre was pass-

ing ;d»!it ;$2,500 in jpirizes ;.a -we.ek. Al-

though Mariiager Si ;Cpheh; at first

reported gaihes- gaveV him snialler

i.rpfits, . but •. less charice of tiaking

leavy losses than yaude, 'he's hbw
firiding: profits'. -I'karceiy;; Ijatgb:

enough tp keep bpen. Thus a :retijr,n

tp Negrp.aets an^ haihe. binds ;Whicb

he': was using is indicated. '

; . /.

;

For Cariiival fcu^
; ;,

• 'lilew'Oriean.s, Fcb,;r-ll;:-

.With; Garnival scaslpri ;irtc'ar., arid

visi.(brs,: already, pouring . into, town;

night ;spots:: here ; are •enhihclli.'ihing

their flpprVsh.Pws in effo^t-.tb;jittrdet

some of; coi;

'OTaT"^Hrril^"'"/rHBlJseT'^.~^^^

Quarter iiiitery; Saturday ; (J 2 ) .
addend

Vito-s.:.^wing,;.b'and an.-'' cntbrtainfticrit

icati'irinR: ;pon vand • Di.afin.c, dnhec

teahi'; Shirley; Lyn,ri,'-sih.gc;r,.;:and;pbrt

LaMarr; ' eccehtiMp .dancer.;. ;

Page:is;rri.c..
' At;prima'.s Shim .Sham,

aerbss . the ; . street, [
Eiir1: : /Dan 1 i

'

,
ahd

his' br.chestra;;' pjiis the - dance -team

of /Villanb 'ivrid.; Lorrta,/ .,;: a*?^'"acf

tipns.;; ;'

:
.'-^

-v-:':
.;''^;;':-';

-.

riBob and fctbelyn. '\yayne- have bcbh

adiJe.d/tP: bbl.stcr Mhe;;Nut; Ciu

sh0w, . dp i ing • la p; . d art.ce .ah d cPmcdy

,.Chc2i Faree : has
;
booked. -

Ralph

Lew.is-a.^/m..c. -wi^

Ing •-: Rampn. ;;and--;Flbrc^ .Moxican

balTroQrti V djinbei's;/ .Garrh.bn .
dc 'la,

pssa,: 'pop' ''.t^ingeiv'-and ;
Ruth - S!.rilus.s-,

lyric- s^bpranp.;^': ; \ :

;Vi,ncent %6pcy. ;,ftnd' .brGiv' \vill / ;

•

open the Jiiri.u hbt'cl's -Tuland ro-Ohi

new /: ;i.t.c spotV/ '^h.. -Wc;dn.cs<In.y.';',16 J

tor.'wcbk'.s^.-i.urn, . -OthG.r:;nafn;c;- attra'V

tibns 'will .bc';br0u;i:ht. hbrt;; :;.::.

. .Cbfs;;:Mack' arid Tbpsy/ iaflc^ "'di'f'

ferehcc.s; Which/ arO.';c .
diVririg/ their;

recent N;;. Y; ParnmoMpt. dajle,^ -.s^

iiast...weck.;--.'.. ;,. ;;•-; :/::.;-./ <,
.

:/Mac;k/ gbcs hi5;;.;Pwri;;\vay.; :while

Mkry./.Pwc'ri..;'(Mr.'^. - 'Ca.sSj-. iarid'- for

merly.- ih the "act); rejoins .thb' other

twp;;:^^ew;^billit1ig will-,bc Cass;;Owcn

ari'd•'topsy • 'it ^ ii .^.cd ' .to be , Cass,;. Mack

.

O.wcn :.and Topsy.' when/ act ..\vn>? a

fpursome. .-".;' ;"
'

0. 0. Mclntyre

//' ' l^y.j0E;I.AiJRIE,;JR; ,:';

.• 0i ;Mci[nty re, ; .

' headlmer;

;

and ;an ar)stbcrat;of hewspapei:-

.dbmj .has Written his last copy/

; and .
;has

.
:becn .called, by ^ the

;

/^reat Editbr.; With; his;paissin.g,
/;"

the ;:; stage and •; ;troupers; ; the
.

.

; world : oyer haye;;. lost ;;a- great:;:

and . uhderstandirig / friend; •;

.' Vaudeville,; ' and ;• vaUdeyiliiaris

especially, ; Was /he: inlercsted in-

'T.hbr? ;
were -

- very few of ;.'his/

cbliamns . that;, didn't^^^

reference .to Sorhe. act he Ipved
;:rr-:-Ba:y.es :rand; iNbtwortli,; -

Srhfth;;

/arid bale, Jirh ;
.Mprtbn,; Eddi ;

Gerard, 'Herb; Williams varid .;

. hundreds .Pf ;Pth^
^ ^

;

- would ;meet he . would ' talk IP

ime fbr hbur^ abpUt. the. ;acts he

,

'sa.w ^wheri.•' he-^'w^

;cirthati. • He wpdld..; .ask ./what,

has become bf them, were they

.still going,: were they well? llei

' didri.'t ask it as a. columni.st fbfc;

: an item, ;.but"as a friend, who
;
'loved; these\niimes. :.;•.;; ;;;:,-;' '

;•

He: .
Ibyed; the children bf

;
.vaudevillfe, thb . str^^^ men, ;the

.aicrbbats, ^thie; ' wire walkers, •ihe

song ahd daiice hieht the sketch ;;

; jartistS,;the singers,; the rnbhblby •

'

;"gist^, ;.the .
mus^^^^ and 'the

'clPwrts;. .;,And .'these children pf /

vaudeville. ; loved- ;
and; .were .;

proiid bf this ypitel .cUb repPrt-

.er..;wha.'eame;east'and ;*§howed'/

; hii? ; abt and' became : Ahieriea^s
:/

; headline •eoiumhist./;/;;^

:; Mis: wasn't at; Brbadwaiy ,.cbl-.,v:

:umh; ; , it.;'whs'- the .
.whole cpun-;/

tidy's cpltimriV . tte ;WrPte with;a

;

• soft' .pencil and :a/ kind heart;;:;

/ arid; in'- between his sl|i6rt parsa-; .

~ graphs , ;.was . ;
iri'endship ; . arid •

charity.--
' When fiH heard; that;

.any 'rtfpuperv needed >t ;''^^'^

. . boost, / he'" Would,; iriiniedialely :;

/Stick; in- a ieW liries;.lh - his cbl-;

;Iumn;..;,sort bf.; a.:;rerii:indei' to

: his' millions ; of ; readersTr^and

/

,:ieve.ri' ;managers •; reiaid. bdlumris. ,

:;And;;sp many - a trouper wpuld .'

giet a job through the/.. Written

word of '6. /b. ;'..-.;
.

3T

FREMVdiElRAUD
-.; St; .Loui.s. Feb. 15.

Benny :. ..Grecnberg,^; bbxirig .:;p.r;b^'

moter and: oWner- • bf a . :.West End.
riitery,/: last w.eeic.. was discharged on ,

ah .indictment'/ ;chargi.hg him; with
makihg a false aifidayit in conricc-

1 ibn ; With the city-^ylde registration
of .ybters jn 1936; iDismissal • of the
cdse* ,pn motion;' of pirosecuiirig ;at7.

i.orhey ;JariieSvFinnegan, bame after

tv/p/muggsi bn local rags .te.'!ti:fifcd

hey had: seen Grcenborg'at .thc 'eiecr

tion: bfiice with uprai.sed - hand, . as
if ;takin g an bath,

; and • lateir kecia ted:

the; afridavit ; bearing the : : name .,;Of

Ern>li^m;ith;7=nThG^yr^
tell whether • Grccnbe^g had.; made
an; oath:.to the Smith afTidiiyit; ..

I Greenbbrg was/one of 2.V persons
indicted:

.
in' / the- ihyc.<;tigatibri. .. of

wh piesa 1e fa 1 se - reg i st rat ibn s and hi .s

case, -was .the; la.st : presented to . thc;

Gourti All- wc-re acquLttcd,,

Par's M(mday Pro 1^^^

A Mbnday;< 'pi"ofe.ssIbrial
;
night'vat-

the ParanipQnt, N. Y,. as ; ;
hy.pp' .for,

bu-siness i-s a 'pb.ssibility::^j

thrbugh; Idea c.ncbmpas.ses the ..eel-

ti;rtg a;<;ide /o'r. -. -Moriday ;;ni:tiht--;fbr;

<?ach shbW; this ' hbyse-'irsuaily:. hf»fU

ing.' ?C!Ti ovci'-.tWp : Weeks. ; .^IfjiTficr;

With RUest stiiiSy fricnd.'s'/.ctc:... fif/ciir-

rent band; icQclqrs invited : arid ; >:bat>i.

s<5t,;aside. / -. ; •; .;- ;•.•;.. ' ;
'.

; :tt is ;fi.gtire.d • that ;5V'c.h^ a

a MPriday nighi 'v.'in fattbi) the i).viial-

Moridn'y; : riight*.s grb.>--.s. th<^ .'.Mine ji?.

p rr.v j ew s ;bri ;Tuesday •;n igh t .s : rifi v/. .d q..

Moh.rl.qy : guest: .n i tc.s, .
.wi.Ui

;
cclo.b.'..;

invKbdr^ -has-^Gomc Trind(ir^y)ns-k^^

:ti()h
' at .I'he ;Ni:;'Y,.Pai;/ follow m the'-

aWa rd
:

'.-Wedn.c.sday , ri igh t
.'

- (p.r) - of •'
ia-

;cup to Ben ny : .Gopdma n ; hb . Wa?-

ypted;tPps. ,in 'the..thca.lrc.'s.;tan .baricl-;

ijailpting ^jCbr .1937.-; / - ; v / : :;.
.:'•

;-:.I'r()m,- 19''t(> ;3;-Caf!Bi/in'-'W.-fi;..' ';

'•
- ; ^• ;";: -Nyiikes-Biirre, Feb. :i5.;;;

' Four ymonths.- ago .there; [were 1 1)

(•lubs. :;in this arOa featunhg .flbor

shows; :'}':. -/' •;;',.;;;;' ^
;.'•

P-:''

;
Now.: there.' are hut three 1 i ll -ci.i'To'r.

irig :ilcsh: in ;baIes.;; -\. ;;
- -':;

.;•';// ^-petrbit,.;Fe6»-l5u:';..^.

;ephirtipn cbuncil is:d.rai'tirig..a. rit.W

fire brdinahcei' which if cnacl'ed ; will.

;
rtieari ; closihg of: a t least ' 500 1 ycal-

:

beer ;gardens;and hiteries. /;

;This' he.W ^^hrust . at: .p^^^ ;

ttirnal/ spots, coupled with .d

ing- rebeipts:;di4e tp .the; business i|^t.- .;

do.Wri,; is ; 'additibn to {»;;thpi;oifgh ;

probe p| liquor cpriditibris. here by .»

-state'.legislative committee. Latter is -;

'nbw; investigating bharges; that .thc-i';

atrliial ,; agencies: ::here :. are , bool?ing ;

child entertainers- ' for • Ip.cal ;sf3bts;;

Senatpr James;Eiui:nS( of the/legisla-

tiye cbrifimitteei .'tepprted.that cabai;et^

:oWri;ers ;'teii ;us/they 'are -ppvyei-less ;

and /blarne the bpbkies.' ; ;; ..: •
. /

~v 'A stiirex" cabaret ofdiriancei ,Wiih ;

elimiriatibn; of about 50% of :
nitories

With-.:flpbr- shows, was/reGonrirhendeci:

.

by ;; LaUterice ; ; 'RichWirie,- w .

supervises; )5iiots ;for rbcreatipn dcr
.partment.V

;
He;/asserte,d

.
/rcdvictibii

;

pf SOQ fro'ni -preseht; nij vvbitld

Still ': leaVe. /a'deqijate : rccrcatipriai.

fiibilities: fbr adults, . / - .V /.- ; :'
•

Richw|nb ailsp told :lawmaicer.s^ that

of. the ; 625 licensed^cabarets . in . Dur
trbit, dniy about 75; aire;ppen d!iily,. fi

.

far ;;larger nuiribcr .haying . dancing,

;

ete.» pri ; Friday,
.
Saturday . iind.; S\inr

days, .Whiie spme; pjperate ^ qrily- occai-

.

sioriaiiyi ;
..'

'

;'''
-.-'

.
..

.:;'-
, ,;; :.:

-.

'; "Fearing recurrence - of; another •

;Stijdy/Club "disaster, wh ich trapped
arid' Iburned iaiiye; sevjeraL' ;scPres of"

riitery/patrons: here- in 1936, ijre;^^

shals ; /seeking^^..la.W':which .Wb.uld :

fprce;rempyial; bf aill inflariima^^^ rna-;
.

terial
;
;in ' '^pofs> regardless. . bt': hi'.e- ;

ijrbbfing; • cheniicals. ; . Present ' law;:

stipulajtcS. .only; that stillf /iriust be

;

;fireprpbifed.^ ; -: ;/'';; ''
/..'/ -' •;-/.-

'

; Places which Would be elbsedi'unr:

der prbppsed brdihance';would not be'
.

allpwed t0;'rebpch unti.l all .-such, ma.-;

terial ; Was ; rembyed,;: proper
;
exits.

prpyidedi ; etc, .^;- ;.'';;

: A/ resppnsibjei party to .hea:d cliib
.

miist be; . -assureci; before :: liquor •

license will be restbred to Club;Cbri-;
:tiriental,;state^ljquor hoard; has ruled,;

after teeeiving - request frphi A arpin

.

D. O^bsen,; owner, of .premises/ -which
cliib.leased.--;:;-';--': .'- .;.-:;.-. •/

:.'

;

Nitery- - 'Was/" closed ;^;cbujple . I of

:

weeks 'ago ;iaifter state, bbjar charged ^

spot -permitted gambit had :.

as.ked;a hearing to modify the license
.

Revocation. /- --:- ';.-;: ^-- --'^';.

Cleveland's Cafe Vleilanles

.-!:•'-/../: ::- '-.-.-.Cleyeiand; Fcbl'IS.^
-'

Ops bf niajbr niteries,' who recent-:,

ly formed 'ia protective "a.s.soe^^

are resbrting. tp- yigilante methods to;-

stop, viblationsvpf new;curfew by ali-

riight jbints and corner ;cafes! Hold-
ers of l,pdO -Ucehses admit that ;thify.

ar:e: afraid of a purity cleariu'p, due to.

iribre.asihg jarrests .of , small-tiriie •.

latbrs.. :-.-.;. ;•:.
.'- /; -

:

'
'. /'.

.

.-

',
-';-

"' Members; make thfe rpurid.s rbfiU-:

lariy to' c.he,ck up prir rival spdts istay-

.

ing opcri/aher 2:30. / Cheaters ; are
tPld : to; close, up/.pn 'time ;; .else,

.

which irnearis a tipPfit to : state ; 1 iqupr :

bpard iriyestigatprs.- ; Vigilante ;epm-
mittee.s. are ibrcirig ;'em ;ta behave^
iiut ; rhaki.rig the/ burg • deadbr . than

;

ever- n!i far is late; night ;life is; cori-

cerncd. —
^

..;.. :;

;

MUSICIAN UNION,

#S COMPROiSE

•
; :;

Philade)phia>^:^^ m.;/
Musicians!; tJhibn, folloWirig;- blast

la.st;^!^/^^^ by; Art . Padula, Arcacljar
Inlei'riatiriharbif),;against^ d
.26-Weck. 'epnti^acts; has boriiproTpised..

;
Unibn; :Wiil : allo.W;; hitery prp-

prictprs, :
who. haVe -cbrnplbted

.
halfr

year ;terihers this seasph, to renew
;them .for 10. W.cpk.s^ at; the , $5 ':w.ee;kly

pdr
;
hian .;;di{i^c.ouht • usuali^^ ;ai:l.f) we.d

orily-' under .Iphg/term i-b.irid ;;

Will Msihohey to/^
': Evie Efeiyes in Lonidpii

;:
'

' ':; • -••;^ :Lbjidori, .FiGb.,.-'l.(l!.-'.;.'

'".Will Mahpney.' has;; applib'd ',i.br a.
liccrise;; tb/'niarry ;fevie Hayes',; .hicm-^

ber:
..
of:.;>h is;/-vaudp

j.hc last;foui!';:y(!ars. ';.;.: ;; -'
__'_;_ 'j^;.; ,;.;

.; Sue. ' Wiisori • Miihoncy,' hi.s first,

wiire./recently,. married ; ih 'NcW Yorki
She*!5^;to-s. Frank ;Brucn^^^^^^

now./;: -

' i^eters SiitersV Pates; ;H

' ;;
'

; ; ;;:- Lps 'Anigcles; Feb;,- i5.--

. .; Three Peters Sisters,
.
Negro htir-

mpriy. arid: co'mcdy ;actv. hay been 'k't

;fpr .iHrcc v/e'ek'.'^ .at the'Roxy thciitie;

NoW--Yhi'k. ;. -

*'-;;; -/ '.-". '.,;.-':;•

: . 'Thoy' bpC'ri; ehd; of Fcbruat'y;;'
'"
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TERRACE ROOM
" (STATLER- HOTEL, ^•CLEVE.)

Stfvller's . new d^iieernH^iT-.'V' 'f
so^

toiiy that management is tvying .OPV-

elty stunts to , break down natilral

reserve of crowds. Most radical [de-

parture from fbrmer policy is Euroj;

. pea n acrobatic . act of Paul - and

Pettit,': who . give Terrace Ropm s

sunken floor s itiibre; bang-up action

than . it 's ^efen ' since '- it opened fpur

iribnths ago. : . / :• • . V
Team specializes in balancmg feats;

doing trickiest work\sa efTortlessly

that they- dovetail Intb intimate show.;

Standout is PaUl, Who ' roller slcates

oii'hahds arid rid^s unicycle- .
upside

down. After balancing bn top. 10-

foot pole. : finishes. With . isi?.ectacular

flourish; .flipping from . high ' tables

into, more hJindstands;, :: ' V- -^i,

GloVer , and. LaMae, in their ninth;

week and one. more to go, add a .sph:-

ited La Conga verSioiii; plus a Sniooth

rhuiTlba, .v. 'Champagne ; jDance. Hour

is still the ace CSrd- at. 9^30-10:30 p. m..

Patrons going, strdng for .their Charn-

pagne or dinner .prizes offered for

best darices. / Walter. talVlae almost

burlesks 'lessons,' while, his
.

ooni-

ments are crisply, ironical. Visiting

firemen who want to .cUt up are- a

ptobiem,, but.\Miss; Glover's casu?l

techhique is disarming. > >;
:/'

Sanimy Kaye's^ I'sWing andvsWay
outfit sandwiches several agreeable

sorig-arid-hovelty :
numbers, besides-

playing hoofers.. Three Idlers, vocal-

izing troubadours, are .first strdllei's.

instailed'in adjoining cocktail ,rooim.

apatioh and f.urhing in a full. 3p-miii.-

ute shot ovcr^NBG;;: . ^., . v

Fox ha.s "aiTOod-s^hmN^onsidei-ing-
thbn'ceessitjv of.going i-athfer ;eas^

the .1160V show budget;, due , tp ;
the

Armstrong; take,- .Therd- ' .consider-.

abJ p vocal- talent arid the usual airray

of lidoi(ing. .
Topping the /bill are -the-

Two Zcijhyrs, comedy lads, who spe-

cialize in ^low-motion work built

around . : a -

^ slu^jging^ snd; .
slashitig

match : as the ^ result of a ;crooked

crap gamev It's good stuff and; gets

.a solid-quota of laughs, .

Among;. the

others .are/ May Diggs, .Penny ;arid.

: Jo^. Sunny-. Woods.. ^ Bobby ^Caston

and Jul ia Hu n ter. The latter ^is pai>;

ticulariy outstanding/with som*/ fine

vocal ! (:alisthcniGs.v ; ; Chorus ;
of

;
v.lp

works hai:d and. displays the usual

sUperexuberirice of sepiaii \lines.

.

.
. Gold. -

GHfez pArEE^^
.

:;!.]^w.^;Orieari'sr;Feb.;-I3:x

New show' at the Chez Paree indi--,

cates that . management is'' reaching

out for hew and different class; bf;

patroriage by. imprbverfient-viri enterr
tainrhe^vt. ';- ; - \. .•

: . /. ..' /
:

Ralph Lewis rh.c.'s show Jri fine

style .with snappy patter ,
that p.uts

patrpris- .in aisles . without getting

risque. Lewis handles vocals nicely,

arid clicks big with imitatiohs of

Wiricheil; VaUee. and others.

: Ruth iStrauss, . lyric: sopriahp; . can

remain indefinitely /if . the apiplaiuse

ihearis anything. Possessor of a fine

vdice, she is just s^s easy to look at as

listen to.

^Rari1pn and Flpr-ene Jteep the sho.w
moving. /.with their. Meidcari , dance
turn; Although their native .dance is

good, it teniains for .the Atnerican
^allroohd routine to get ..them .the
palrii.'-'v •- / .'./•

. Guest singer Carmen de. la Ossa.

has potentialities. Although slightly

nervous at first, she handles her bal-

lads~ n icely and has a .
pileasing voice

• Liuzza.

CINEMA CASINO
// (MIAMI BEAGH) / ...

"

•//••• v - - Miami Beach, -Feb. ,13.
. .

' Larry ' iviorris is doing a, swell job

in the face of strong competish iri

biriri^irig flesh- shows intb this legit

house,' fbrrincrly- the French
,

Casino.

Unable to get grade A pictures, Mprr

ris - conceived the idea of playing

vau'de .
with third and .fourth rate

filmis; /'^•- iJ-

Idea' vvas a gamble because .here-

tofore live talent,- outside of hitemes

never did jiell. Since, inaugurating

.vaude, however,: house; ;has: b

ing capacity: biz./,/ ^ ; i'^ -/ ., . •-,^,/.

Current offering is headed by Belle

Baker/and she proves a big hit. The
Marihattanites,

~ a trip, of warblers,

speed the revue. Their .
.style, is difr

fererit and itheir- material pnginal.

The Robinson Twins open ;:With no
Vj;

eity songs and hbofirig. Rita Rio and
her ail-girl orchestra are okay, : ;

Thorn.

GRAND TElRRRAtE
' /' ••(CHidAGd)

-

'
.

..;//":

Chicago, Feb; 13;

Ed/Fox wenit on .the nUt lot: plenty,
to brn-ig- in ; /Lpuis Ai'mstrpng; anc
•orchestra- to headline his shbw iri the
town'is tbp sepie Tiitery; But he didn!t
make any mistake, as business, has
proved,;; .

;

When /Armistvbrtg: levels Pff .ahc

blasts these high ; ones /, With . that
trumpet, that- swing fad turns 'erit all

into shbuters arid 'gaters;

Armstrong / works out , yery/ dili

gpritly, playing a hangup piece ;bf

. e.ioQiTipanimen,t_.f.Pr-tbe... flp;^^^^^^

•;Vg through with smacking dans

looters under leadetship of /Milton

-HenkLn,/JKhO-.is JtesppnsiW^^^^ fpr- fine_

ijrrangenrientSv •

" ' - ' •

Film is .'Fight for Ybur Lady'
(RICO), fiiz': capacity at first show
Sunday (13). v./ ';

.: / /Lucch. ,,

^AtJGH^0l3W4^^
HS^ArDk BOSTON

Boston, Feb. 13.

(nOXY, SM/t LAICE CITY) •

Salt Lake City, Feb. 13,::

/ There was' much' seat sqiiirming . at

the Rpxy, lone vaudfilmer here, ; this

week, as 55-ri;)iriute flesh show, tried

futileli ' /Braced, by *AtliE»ri

(Mono ) ; and . 'Fury and: the Woman
(WB) Roxy bill is too long. Flesh-

ers' efforts could be spruced adyan-
tagieously./ /..'/.

-. ;; .^.Jr:'
•RoundrUp' features Jean Bed ini,

heavily t>lugged as the 'sponsor- .of

theatrical standouts. Actually, his

forte
'

;- mild .assbrtriien't of leger-

demain; iwheri^ not-, feedirig: bromide;

gatts to- two. hbke comics/ ;^

White Sisters; acroterpers, spotted

after Bill Floor's biaria Ppen show.

Routihe.s/are weak for opener: Eddie

Cochran, m;c, held: do.wh Similar

duties about six weeks ago. Blessed,

with a gift of gab. juye is" hindered

by faulty p. a. equipment iifi iriti-peing

licti and while ;gaggingi / Some of h>s

new material isn't:.as ;pblished- as; in

his former act.; - Also clog's ;for;..ap-

preciable applause , and :
plays on a

couple of spoons/
:

'
:

/•

Billy and Dolly Nash's songs and
dances' click. Billy, as a monologist

arid singeri /apes Jolson' in; style ^pf

delivery:: .: -Femme ; hoofs .
pleasaiitly.

and/.her: costumes: help/ ,/

Charley Arley and company are

adept at; perch iarid ba,lanctrtg sturits.

Standard pole juggling ; and hand
weights top show. . Moderate biz;..'

-•.: •(eAMTOL.^-.Al'LA^jT
.... /^ :.•..; :•;/ ;.; -.AUanta;^Feb.-13.-/-

'

:Strong in talent arid' novelty, ,this

show, ^produced ;arid . .. owned .; by
Harry . .Clark, . . of/ • Chicago,. „ is

.
a

pleasef.; Honors are split evenly; by
Bill Talent;./iuggler, .arid Phil Bern-
ard, Impetsoriatbr. .;

'
/

/ Howeil Sisters get things goirig

with a tight-wire: - stint;. Cbmbiried

with acro: woi:k. ' 'Talent, who :m,c.'s,

intrbes Mitzi Joyce, petite,; person-
able 17-year-bld pianb-acobrdioriist,

who raps out a pleasing /medley ,of

tunes,/from pop to :classical,- all get-

ting over, gppd.^ /Her firSt" Week, with
show.. /,: :''V;/;-:: ''w.:'-''' .:

. Lucienne Cheret. gets a. good hand
for hei- smooth acrp .dance, dpne, to

'Marie;' 'She's fbllowed by Talent who.
does 12 miris. :.of juggling an* chatter

that puts him bver big. He- was for-

merly of Talent arid Merit, his -part-

rier-wife havihg . been forced put. by
illness. ' -.:/./

Anpther sirigle; Gladys •.. George,
•singing .'True Corifessibn- and 'Mama,
That Moon Is Here 'Agairi,' . sCoi:es

and makes.' v*ay" for 'Slim' Crppley
and Vible't /Horribrook, who click

with their . .cpmbo ;rope: spinning,
adagio and handbal^ncmg. Bernard
.reels. / off : impressipris . of . theatrical
notables to sock 'em. Finale starts

with. Misses' Cheret,- George , arid

Helen Howell stepping off ai fbutine
to 'Posiri,' each act ;returnlrig ior a
'bit.-; ;^;- : ;- .:-. -v:../..- / .

.-__ShpW;^rUns^50/;nT4ris., and;.lherfi!!s,;:i(

in vconipany, iricludip.g/ six good

N;. Y;! Musical 'Union- 3l0/after\the

radio', stations, Wanted $12' :rm'an;

fbr /thrjee-hbur session as .
accorn-

paiiimerit .and $15:- ic)r 'barid /wbrk.

Said xadib was. making: $50,000,000 a

year and should fbrjk. p'ver' f^

vices.//,... -;.;
.
•; • ;

''/-:".-

/

. Famous Players offered ' Tetrazzini

$15,000 a Syeek ror three/ weeks; for

perSpriai appeararices./ "To bplster it^

ftlrii houses on -the Coiast;;.; ;/

TheJHEATRE of the STARS

Bull miarket fbr. fiction "for story,

plots.:: Arthur/Hopkins nixed $5().006

for 'The Qld Soak' arid Ibarieiz's 'The

Temptress' then/ currerit ' iri Cosmos-'

jpoiitiih "rriagv: went lip ..frbrii $30,000

to $6b,6ob, arid, riot .accepted, .
;

/ "ebbper! : jBT|[clc^anT^^

gets its prpper. noun/ handle
.
Irotn

Linda Cppper,-: brie :pf the. temrnies in

the 'sepia.n portion df/tliis l,27ritiiriute

production,
:
Revu^e.

.

' / dividtid in

three sectipns, white ~ (50. miris,)*:

biacic / (40 riiiris. ), ;arid back •'tp the.

cbnclu?ling white; (37 miris.)/ Plack

has 14 principals, arid a harne'ss bf

10 pbriies.' :Sensubus; hip-swinging
Yalda- has been added. White butr

fit has nine principals, a ' road: line of

10' arid sijc houise girls. ;
Georgia

Spthprn is the added attraction.. For
fast/ entcttainment arid line^ work,
the/ black pbrtiori gets tbp---h.onbris;

But pn the. whole the audience likes

-the; bill i'ng/v. -

.
- /v „ ;'..',.

-
'

• //

Comedy Sketches are all old barley;

standbys, but okay, particularly the
black boys.- ,

For ; the-whites. iJack
Diariibrid' .p.uts the proper gustb into

his biisiriess; . vMai.x Fuhrmari and
George Murray are! .the bther ,

cbriiics

and customers like theni.^ Ethel Der
Veaux, Diambnd's fraii, is ; okay as

the striaighl; with perspnality plus.: ;.

Stripping cbritirigerit includes the
red-haired Miss Sotherri in a rpvvdy-

ish gait. Winriie ,Garrett, briihet, slim
and shapely,' is of the genteel

,
style

bf , peehng, and clibks.; Alma Maiben;
better ias/ a ; straight.; ; corinpietes .. the
White strip trio. Solo appearanpe re-

ceives light ha.rid.; Does g^ sketch
work, :however.. ;

"\v

.

Dudley . Douglas . is. capable as a
straight/ :Lew Denny is 100.% sour in

the - 'Meet the Boys'; <M'ui'ray-Fuhr-
rrian )./:skit .as the' m.c.' blit redeems:
hirii'self in /the Dr.'- Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde , bit:/ Molly "Wirithrop . is so-sp

as a tap flash act.; .

:."'/'

The: 10 .sepian ponies / gallPP /into

fast favor vy ith their hoofing. .Naomi
Price is put twice; once with the line,

sirigirig 'yburs arid' Mirie,' arid, later

warbling 'That Brown
,
.Gal..' ,

Little

lady; is a. p'retty picture in the latter,

in which she; also does a soft sh(ie

hoof.:
'. /y.'

.Moke arid. Poke are big- hits in top-
pirig comedy vocals, pratt falls arid

kribckabouts and David arid; Goliath
arid Whytte also : bririg; 'split b.elUes;

1. 'Spbons' B.rowri'S; expert .rhythmic
xu'ppirig of the /spoons; brings him
good ^applause: Six: :Liridy\ Hoppers
get bver./.Valda%, Eaist Indian niaidj

in her Solo dance; gels the audience
on edge; •

'^•..
•

:

Biisiness/ .Saturday/' (12 ) afterriopn
SRO;: /;-..-•- -:..; Norm

partner turns in some clever, aicror
control work.. .Local act, Gustuve
Serlui; jiiggleiS wprking in a. wooden-;
fnced manner, performs scveiii l

simplie tricks to light returns. :

.'Atlaritic Flight' AMbnb) on iscreeri.

::.; -//...;.•.•/-./-/.: ;.:/..-" ;Ifold.-/'\

. Buyeirs' strike.' in Mich iga n- aga irist

Uriited Artists i?ecause it hacl , Sold

'Rbbiti- Hbbd' away fi'prn regular filrri;

houses/.. Hirarii Abrams promised not

to do it agairi.

Bill /at; the N, Y; Palace, ran /by er,

three hburs and a half ppehing-rnat;.

Partly due to adding Fra:rik MG,Glyn.

in ;his Lincoln sketch arid partly be-

cause Rooney arid Berit: took up .T2

minutes /with their 'RiiTigS: of -Smoke.';

Mildred Harri's Chaplirii.goV the; bill-;

ing hbriork; :but the audience did hot

agree; thbugh sHe. got by,)

Rivierside^;N,:Y.>' upped-ta$2.20 for

Lincoiri's; Birthday - but did iibt get

much;biz:at' that pHce. /.

•H ai-ry Carroll at ' th e piano ipr

Vivienrie ;/Segal/>nd ;
phigl^ing "his

songs. Told the audiences- which
phbriogiraph/co., i-ecprded his/dis^

. Jiiri Morten: vras; with the: Joe^^^^H^^^

ard/revue,, cOY^rifig. stage waits. vk^i

his rrt.c;:^ patteri; - New 'idea tlicri.: V.e

had -the:- field;,to hiriiselfi /'
; .-:.

.' ':y'vette-. R,ugel described 'ik 'the .girl

.with \lhe grand/ bpera/. , -cbri.cert

bearing .and vaudeville s.ChPpliiig.'

Xiatter put^her bVfi:r;. ./.• '

/ /

NATIONAL, L^yIl-LE
:\ /;';-v/. :

.

'
Louisville,/'Feb. '13;

.

Marquee . lights at the NatioiVal . are
on :-again,. piirveyed by

; Jack Kane,
mariager,: a.sSisted/ by . Mel G.opeland-
Layout shapes iip as. pretty . gbod
Criteirtaiiriment, superior to^ the/ last

efforts. pjE the Hirit iriteresfS; which
flopp'ed . miserably here > last fall

Policy is'foiir show.s dsilly,' with h>id
night jamboree Saturday.

: .

Kane,: bperating within : a,; limited
budget; has asseriibled a lirieiip .which
gives patroris : their mpriey's :wprth.
Comedy is.handled by 'Birribb' Davis;
whb sriares quite, a few. laiighs, with-
out fesPrtirig to; Smut. . Cpmic/ is as-
sisted, by johnriy Head 'and Ernie
Hblder,- both , excellerit vocalists arid

stca ight
[m eri„ who work iii - the skits

and.; figure prpmineritly. in .prpdue

'

tion numbers. /

Periime ;cbntingent includes Ad.ri
Ann, acfo dander; ^ioiiise: Keller, and
Revel le/ Bliair, stiiippers, ;arid Giriger
^tOM6R-^tapster..i:Jat;Lipj: ate jnild in
cpriiparisdn to tiirn's;/ former ''ex-
pprierits hereabouts; -

. :

'

Line of ,18 girls used, to. gbod: ad
vantage- iri several production num-
bers, /irio.st putstandirig of which is; a
Ha.waiiari , hula, /well-lighted arid

ihounted; Working, with' the, line in a
pair, of scenes is;.LUpp Valdez,: aci'b

control dancer, / who also ' displays
ability ,iri sketches with Davis.

,

feterspersed ,

' a -yaude turns,
headed, by The Gilb^rjts,' darice;team.
Male makes classy appearance -anc

knows how tb
.

ste.p, , while feriiriie

: Ha rry /Langdpri and . Irene Xastle
&.E;hting:lt out.on the/'Friscp orpheurti';

bill, -Etnd :bdth doing: nicely;/^^^^^ :'
:

/Some
:
"Bridgepbrt , philarithropist

advertised fbur symphonic: cpricerfs

fbr,. 40c.' First' attractibri was the Bos-
ton Sympihbriy—at 13c..'

: .Glut of; ; drug.; plays : threatenedi

Fllriis-iollPWirig' isuit/.

:

Clbsihg: 'The / ;Biinch airid
;
Jadyy

Charies/B. Dillirigha'm; fpiind^ :pther

jobk for .all the: playerSi; Eyen ;tbbk

:ca;:e. of/the, a'd.van.ce.;tnan. /

V Sta.rf iqf :B •

..:/ (iCJRAND',. CANTON)'.
:;/••/.'. Canton, Feb, 13.

.
George- Vpurig, whp : foir: .many.

.

y'ears has kept Cleveland in the biir-..:

lesque- spotlight, has /deserted ...that
city ten^'pbrarily in; an: attempt tp. re-
vive burlesque here; /His: comiJany,
which . closed recently at the ,Rpxy
there, : Was ; moved : iritcCct to the

:

Gi-arid.' here arid, its debut, 'gave, the
ipuse its 'first .burley sellout: in
rifiore . than:' a decade. ' While there
are no butstariding- persorialities : in
the trbupe, the /offering iappears to
be to the. liking: bf :,patrons here. :

.

.'
;

' .^New/ company is: goirig
'

' strong
for 'strip, jgals disrobih'T'/f^^^^^ :

string,: ; Four - peelers.' with .; Dblly
Dawsbn tops.::- Two. sister workers,/;
Joan De Lee arid KBy. Ralph, liack

shbwmiiniship : bf . Miss/ /Dawso'n.
Cpuritess Vartya, the: !Giri: in .Gbld,'

.

gives a good account of herself 'in

.

a: specialty;- ;";.; •.'..
.

:'';'

Billy, Foster highlights: the: corn-/
edy. He and Jack LaMbn' ./are re-
sponsible for mariy : laughs. Their

.

.

jbkes, most: of - Which are tagged-, And/
sorrie risque, win, tUe custbriiers anyr

-

way. Danny Jacobs ;dbes .bred itably:

as' a/strarght arid ..Deriny
;
Lyori is. bet-

ter than.:the average biirley warbler.
Pat McCarthy, .^is art able -cpmic./

"

: To Russell La 'Valle .goes. the credit
fbf the dance rputiries, Ghprus .(1€)

works hard arid fast and while' some :

of its; wardr^obe': is- a ;bit frayed;: the
stepping is^-iopd./ :::;//:' .

;:'V;atidevilie teath of Buddy; Walsh
arid Irene:;. Harper,, sohcs .and chatr
ter,; adds .variety. :.. Jack Davis': pit ,

Darid-..do'es' ^yell. '-.'./.:. ;-•/.

P.blicy ,- seven '

',ighfs.;.,a/ /week,/
three linatiri.eeS and a midnight show.
Saturdays^-ZOUtibok is- blea^^^^ because
pf.iridustrial liill, ' ,;;:

.;'/'•/: Miick. -,

:By' Happy ;Behwa,y:

Heine's- tops on the cpmeliack, Hank
D.' Hea:rn ,(Atlanta^ ;Ga . ) ,

' Iri,
,
three

;

rnbnths, got . that b.k. that ; will send
him back on job.;

• .Betty BpstWick <WB prddtiCt) from/
ebshpCtbiT, .0., tipbk only six months
of this WillRbgers tfeatraent ari

'

with • 'notiiirigrtheTniatter-with-'ypu-

giftA.-'.''.-^-' / ' •;•..
-'^

.

/ /.-

Eddie; Vogt, tall, slender :cprnic of :

golden .vaudeville: days, is staging * .

^how at the win fibgers and ;js get^

ting ai few pointers -frorii Ben. Schaf-

-

ier.^:' / .///.:/ /:-:;'.:'/"•...•':-/-;•'

i^ewcoirier at the '^Will :Rogers
,.

'Williarii;-.PlUriket; ex-stage- maiiager
fbt Klaw & Eilatiger, and dbirig well.

Gorriirigs- aiid goings:— .

/

/ Harry .Davey, Jr.,- back .schbplihg

in Great Neck, L. I.
.

; Mrs. Da.v.e 'Rose will sneak, a'^^

prise visit on .hubby ozbrier/;; -

Jban '(Eltori Sisters)/ Eltpri tb hos-
pital fotlbbkSee;.-':-j
V Carleari' Kiiight: and Isahelle Rook
tbbk . a bbctor. Wbojdruff succeiss op-

eratipn/ .;/ .

:;'/;'/''/.'

/Hazel: Sririith in fbr bp. . /

johnn'y . DiGipyanrii,; .New Jersey

manager,: ups after fbur months bt

%ed™H-?-— '

- -,,:;^--:-;^ ;^/:^;-;:.-::^

Ruby Hess; Mari :Bianchi, Hazel

CbiemaiY, . AV -Poci^iier got :-messes;; bit'

good reports.
'

' \
''."/.'

./lOver 2,000 here foV . weekend ice.

siftatihg carnival :aiid speed skating

; races/ kight: now ;
it looks like

:
it

\ylll;e.nd in .a swimmlrig contbst, temv

peratiire aroiiiVd : 40:. degrees -aboye

arid; ice m'Qltirig like Beri/ Schaffer's

laughs;;;. ; : ...//-'::...
.

:

Write iqi tliose you linoW iji Sara>
'riac and elsewhere who are :s.ick.

;Bill Brady^.

for.-Sunday 'legit.shoWs in N. Y. :Gpt

it^ 13 -'years/later; " ..///../'"•

Matcus
.
Heimari; : eleGted ;:prej5 ~6i

the.'Qrpheum oircuiti Martiiv Becfc
hQadeH board of directprs;

'

.GhiciVgb . small . timers cut sale . of
prize; candy packages: : Intetrtipted

the show. .

'-
:..;;' '

/,
. '/

'

•

^ ;/ RiSLEY eOlViEDY ARTISTS ;

,

Just Completed S.ix / Months Eurbp(Ban Engagements

f-/;;W(/IN^«v^^
'

J' : :/ "'^ ••:: ;.\t)iirecli6,ri—Mli-ES; - lf4Q.ALLS :;'/•-

•-- .;../ . Appearing riigKtjy at

.
Billy Rosys "CASA iyiANANA'' !; :

;
:,/"

:

V ;'Ai)or III Varit'iy;, Jan:. 20Mi.>Uld;-^'Toin ;rafriot^^ b;is htirdr

:-.sho(>/-ji(>hspfise...H)OLL'S.''kM...:' -//' •.

:'
'/

' :/ ,;."'' ; -;.. '
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I

improvemerit^ .Paul Reed, 'Oklahoma
Gowboy,' ybdeU to his o^n accom-^

bill-ls strong this week, Vrlth 1 paniixient on
.
the' banjo.. ..Roy, Davis

-^t?ltiD he^dliner ^n Judy-Garla ana, Joe _H«ghes:jnimic, outstanding
'^

Tn^nt^a 5eak spot-ih t
andnot a v^

., j^ fj,!!. ^^^j^^ RoTtiahce' Barrett plays sexaphone and clari-
car<?* \- , \ .

.net,; sirijultaneously, paving the .w^

^

> ; chase,- pony,
^d^^^^^as

. .paradise for Three' (MG )M the

: ffi- always to -gopd reqeptipn. :^ur-

Jehtiy hai four ponies andifour d9gs,S a monkey dashing on for.a bnef

Ef SSnSiiale.: MostN^
Sac the duartet of fox turners 3ump-

• SS S^l? and fo^th on the backset
l2| ponies with 'a variety :.Qf tricks.

"^ork ihi:fexv laughs. \ ,-

-

Fbui*- f'ranks^ (New , Acts) are on

:«eKt fot ah acceptable music, dianc-

ihB and comedy turn. Boys play
• irumDets. gals,work: saxes> Danieem
S?nornbos; .with.. the blonde gal _ , ,

flhd a boy iihlfeashing a . hectie^ rough -the banjo whacker. Marjorie ' Gains

and tumble iGomedy bit/ ^ Glose . with .worth,^,al50.. a refturn^i^T^

sneedy taps/
•

'

'

:

'

' and Posli hooters;. Dorothy Crooker,

AbboW -and^ Cbstello . '.act Allows i;^ ,

'

with ' a' straight :.fcon^e.dy tputine. Peabody;; on, tb. a good; reeeptibn,

There are four men>.with .
Abbbtt the. giveis • oiit .with banjo stufTv encoring

iomic
' Costelld;the straight- arid^ the- i duo, try with : Jules .Bialack,

other tw.p jrribstly as. stage props. It's
;
house l?andni?inv' .Then, Tyler; .T^^

ah army^ layout, with 'Abbott the and Post, two boys ahd a girlj in; an
fresh rookie dressed in r;agamuffih,^.^^^ hoof., .tliaiienge, - Tango tap. by
tO''s. ' gets all the gags and ';ihost one of the boys /arid ;the feriime 'is

of^ the medium, crop of laughs, followed by - a . ^.threerway con[iedy'

C6stell6,iaS the long-suffering o.lficer adagio in ..slow :motr0h, ' good f6r

merely : feeds •: and, irequeritly slaps 1. layghs '^rid a strong finish. .
•

.

,

:Abb6tt'iS;iace, :j^JDt. :bad. - ^ 'Msi'. 'erc)(3ker, : :in ' a control^ acj?o^

:-3udy Garland (New ^cts) -h^s the4.sc^rpsr;h^ folipws with
exceilent impersohations of radio and
screeh ipersbnalities, well .received^ . \
MisStGaihsVybrth in with, some' very

.Baltimore^: Feb.. 13;
J
V

:T6 acGoftioda'te - multijile showings

I

of ;'Sn6w White,' Izzy Rappaport has
currently a .flexible, bill, welded into
40- minutes with house bahd oh stage
and . Eddie . Peabody as. m>c. . in a- r
peat. Biz .big. '

-

Giirreht doings has, .
ihMaddition, to;

ncxt^to-clbsing spot arid is ari un-

deniable smash. : Kid has an un-r

•spoiled, Bashful mariner' that- is- irfe-

sistibly appealing.. V Ket- .voice. iS;sistiDiy
:

apP^afjnB-,;* •'V=f.-, v"'v^^ Third- appearance
plcasant,.part,c.ul.arl^^.ln the^^^^^

has, peabody : in; a . medley; ^f^^ops
has a powerful i>ersoriality. Was.kept

• out 24 minutes, at show, caught,: .final

Thursday (10); ' • Sang . five; songs,.

nicely hackled by. the house, band.
Windtip is an Albertina ..Rasch

troupe of 12 femme and ' two male
terpers, .with Selma Marlowe: (New
Acts), 'oftei-iri^ . two tap specialties.:

First of the two: Rasch .-humbers. has

iriuch mtire of a : sock for; vaude

with. Jjarijo.
' Bufm.:

EARLE, WASH.
^:7;;Washirigton,.:Feb. 13,

' Five .aiits'Iay less eniphasis.6rivp.ro-

ductibri- arid ; riibre bri talerit - this'

week. All hoke. Neatest trick. i^ Using

:S?-|in^g6-r&thiri^i^d«ie'ga^
'

. are dressed in^'strikirig togs, aecerit- '

s^^^ ~

.
ihg. yellb.W. T>vq lads come, on mid

:
scenery

i

Flesh part bows -with : overture

wSr'To-; t\i^^^ I

'EvOlUtibti ; of Alexarider's Ragtime
: about. Mis* Marlowe's- tap hUmbers .Band.' ;. Pinky:: Tomlin is. natural .as

are saiidwiched hefe,' after whidh the. .rii.c; No :
iritroductions .except^ Off-

' Rasch troupe offer's :a straight ballot stage, blurbs for L^e Dixon and .Tom-

turiv iit's^weir d6riie.^.but;:;i^^ v :; v.;- ^-
.

'

iyalkout .fu^e;' ahiorig- : the State s r Curtains - go up on night, cluh set

'jtiictly vaude-cOrisciQus.audience. '

Hobti

} Indianapolis, Feb. 13.

with Schichtl's Marionettes worlcirig,

good ; Opener. .Dixon, filin hopfer,

bbres "erii with song and, patter, .in-

terests 'trti Wildly >.in.-'P.eckirt' ' darice

with gal' partner .arid, scores with
straight tcip to 'Nola.' .

Dick, Don and ^Dinah get- good

• -^^TANI FV ' PITT '

, Mir- Bist Du Schoen' is shopworn by
.
O i txi^i^EU I

, r 1 I t
' now. Tim registers with three dialect

:': :\ Pittsburgh, Feb. . 13.. |
impressions of it. r

L-ooksi lTke:-ihe Stanley
pay dirt . again with third of its: lOth, another .. mike'ster, , \yhose. bruriet

ariniversary shows,; combo of Duke .pertriess and fleixible voice is' rich'iri'

Ellington's .orchestra and 'True Gori- appeal, when ' sellirig, , 'In . Still of
fessiori' (Par) oh screen. They were Night.' For 'contrast she.; doe's 'Nice

liried
: up fOr a couple of blocks bri Work' and .'Tiger' iri hottest, swing,

opening day, and a- big. mob ori hand Picture is 'Boy of Streets'. (Mono).— —— ' ^'

—

- •

, ; .: Pvllen—'waiting'ior seals at the: breaK, U's:a
first iinfie here- for Ellington in al-.

most two years. :.\[ :.;.-,^^

About time, however^ ., the Duke
began- looking around /for '

;: new
openirig. : That dhe with .the scriin
curtain, dark stage, arid the . blue" spot
picking, out the specialists, .arid, iri-:

strumental sectiOiiSt' whith he's been
usirig on last couple of -visits-tO thie

WB de luxer,; '.
. getting '

. bit tOb
familiar; for coriifort. : It's an offec-

'tive mOriientary - 'flash; - but ;he
stretchiBS the idea but, beyOrid. effec-

tive-limits.;' '....:.-" .:-:'v.-....;'

Ellington seerris to be going", iri

KEITH'S, INDPLS.
;
Indiariap^oiis; Feb;. 13.

'

. . Hoiise,
.

its second week operated

by .Manny .Marcus piits in stage shows

on Saturday ;and Sunday . with a first

riVn; pic,: with .double feature secorid

I

.rUns''oh -bthe'r'.days. ;

Hollywood Skietch BOok Revue pro-

'vid;es -;63 miriutes Of itiiid erit^rtain-

ment, wi-th part of the . cost probably
. . . , ., ^. . , ..underwritten by 'an advertiser, who .

—

rather heavily for a definitely styl-. has the entire backdrop with a pic- . Don Hootori
ized form of ; symphonic jazz; ,;w.hich

. ture of the producti arid ialso gets .ai ;presenting his

STRAND, B'KLYN
,
Current cutting"<UR is not the .srock-

iest theV Strahd .haa; -presented -sirice ': ;

,

it went revival. Benny. Davis unit:of- ' ;

young:''dis'covered'.'ulent/atl{tst.show .

'

Friday (11 ),
• wasn't too heavily at-

tended.. Vau.de carries' too . rhUch of . ..

the load when coupled, with 'Spy .

Ring' I U).' types arid 'River'..

^Presentaiidri--is-riiteFy^backgEaurid,-i^
.with acts, wbrkirig in. frbht of .Ted . -

King's Tick Tock rhythmeeris .bn a • ;

tworstage. .Could be rearriangcd tor
a faster finale. .;:. -. " .'

.

''

: Anita .Jakobl,' acrobatic dancer , .

opens .conyeritionally: i?nd>closes with .

~

riori-support iomersaults; ana ...back..

;berid twists-of . no :hieari .•m;e:r:iti ;Dbrn .

Bros. : and Mary, .Nvho; open .• ,oc.al
: :\.

Tiitery, date; this, week; get .over big.

•Harrinbriizihg. trib:.'i3 neatly, .clothed
'

lor '.Cabin . of. - Dreams,'; .'Mpuntairi ; . .

Music' - arid- 'LbnesOrrie ;Ro.ad;' 7 In-. : \

elude-'. inlitatibhs of . S.tep.iri.: rFetchit, .

/zbbiriirig plarie^ Al Pearcb and \Vayrie
King's band. One bf.beUor. riiOrnentsV '

>

"
" Ulances a little, before ;

rope tricks, which; fiar

is:ali; right iri-mioderatiori, but there's I hg^'iVhy wOrd^^ I
outshine ^'his. terp'ing. ; Petite Margie

too much .' sariieness in the" show's . .. . .
j Knapp, a'M'artha Raye type, renders

early seotion.;:. Late^portipnlS/morfe |:.:-^^

SweethearV wh ile D.avis /does .a little :

vocal : biiperirig. .Moderately good
ting:«merisarate. returns;. ;_!-^^^

with their sbcko;; novelties.'

antics.

Fbjlbwed by Weyriiari;arid Mack, man
]

. .. .. .... . -
,
arid\WOriien; .who -with, vibliri and

. ^^^^ — ^^^^ Wiipi: ••ii'in ppt
, Ellirigton^s making; a^ mistake^

.

too;- gUitar, play mostly: classfcal numbers^ -^iS tfSr*' so^^^ ^ana- •

in riot.tickling .the kcybbar(^qftcnefc. .tb .nide^and:.^ After their ;tUrn.: they c^^rf^c milSS^S; tonS ' -
They rather' expect/it -^of the :

piano joiri . the : riin^piece: prbhestra led :by
;S ^quS"^ ^ ^"'^^"P ^? y^"^, ,

wizv :but_aside.fi^m a ;cbuRle;Of bwer|.Pat;S 7 .

•.;'

.^se^iuaril^rid Tiny^ Wblfa's bom
"

Malim: arid Marlowe, - have two J swing singirig^ 'Posiri,' 'Trouble*

across.
Sand-

sblb flashOs,. he. tUrri.s the sh6w~ bybr

Ki" "^^5 turnl^ig for a .Big- Applet. Bo 'have fitted ;.better- , in -an earlier
t^e .best of .melodj^^s :m
has.:ajtoug^ time ge|ting^ay. ^ct applause/. ^While. girl; looks,: aplenty dancing helps;. v;; •

.

toppervisni^ Rouble V entendre
: . . v : \o Billy'.Blaice. kid ^eornetist. Wows

tSx sh?Ses^blck'S a ^0^^^
SnvhS^cV^tr^nS^av^^^ butfit and. muff^ hi^ chance ^0 .wOW; Henrjr r Busse!s

,
.'«ot .-Lips,'^^; ^ C^

with^nysky. trurn^^^
lie does only one .westerri Loriia's 'Smoke Rings.' Louis Arm- .;:

sob^Stv^y do SeiS?^?gWe^^ .tSiT^^offmtS% .-fiasin ;St.::Blues' -and Clyde ;

specialty acts .90 Eieriiy to give ine.L,^^^ Gown ' to which a cirl McCoy's 'Sugar Blues.'-
show .momentum, tirst ^s Ahna ^ur-i^^^^ B^.,^M9^ I;

. Robb^Bj^ter^ baritone ;:yodelirtg,
ner. who turns- in a sizzlingjiv^ mi -

.g^th_ie ha^ a^^kle set oThieh^nTtJhed of : 'Rosalie' reveals a good ; voice :but :

,

utes. followed, by Cookiand.BrowA Sfire'^ f he he.ndeds' control and'.smoother style.
; ,

eoup e of boys,: who d^d ^inoment or IgPg^ woug ^, sigenr^ «^
ne

Might lay.off '01? Man ;.

two m the :flicker; .'52d:S^^ ^^A). .^t^m :i^„,
Wact«.^

types.; TOO rriuch for. . vets.
. ; :\

They're wows : iri :ariybbdy's theatre,

and; tQQk. seyeral bbws. wheri caught,

Macks, five' riieri and a ^woniari; HaVe I
:ttiver^types

[ the usual biihch of teeterboard tricks, I
sometirtaes.

for. next:: to closing,- Jigsaw' Jackson l^^^iS^^^^T^^SS"^.;^
(New: Acts) i^ a natural. -remarkable te^55*'..>^^^'.^S?^^^^^.;,/^2r2(Ne;w

;cbritortlDniist^;:bUt; strictly for. thOse

With strorig digestive systems. .

-

Stanley : ;. bbntinUeis • anriiversary
policy of - ibririging iri new .wbekly.

guest soloist for Dave Broudy's over-

ture.. • This - tihie - it-s ;attracti.ve, . IT-,

year-bid BettV .Jane .
Atkirison. ."first

viblirii.st wi0i Pittsbur»'.h. Symph, and
recently; nicked ^by 'Bulletirt-Indexi

Dave Apollon plays :house:^again hiand. :;with acrobatics arid ciomedy

'with everythirig ntew but his Russian
accerit ; arid two , Filipino stooges,

around whom he has built 'ari'. eight-,

.piece stririg;-band.. ' "•^•^;

Hbllvwobd. Gb-ieds work in opener
. iwith-; i5ancing Debs : in. an; Impresr

.iioniistic dance to: 'Rhapisody in Blue,'

which, brings; on the DigitanOs;; .ball-

Tomliri ambles ori next fo break, into

'Can't Stop ; Me Frbrti Dreariiing' arid:

"Wliatls Reaisbn . I!rii • Not . Pleasin'

YOU.' ^ With gu itar^:- sings; 'Tetched iri.

the Headi'. .which.:gets by diie.tb his

simple style.; .'.Finishes ; with ..'LOvb:

Bug Will Bite You'.- and 'Object of
My Affection.'., .bbth of which - he

tearir; :

'

'G:rbup.."get:;' tb|iether ;wrbte;^;:^He
.
clicks ^^^^^room ... . „ . .. ^

again later for , -La Conga.' Max. and
his Garig wbrk . iri^ . brie, ..man: doing
contortion and acrobatic . tricks;

: Which ire aped by four fox terrier^,

.. Rest of perfoririers v/ork:: before
attractive penthouse i .backdr.bpi, 12

girls doing Big Apple; foUbwed ;by

Maxine . Lewis^ who ' torches three,

pops iri accbptable' fashion;. Bob
Ripa clicks with 10 riiiriutes .ef jug
'filihg in pblished form.- Bollywood
Co-eds

,: (3 ) . fill their regular . spot

y/ith.'siriObth sirigirig, tap dancing
and aerohatibs. After coriiedy pat-

ter: with, the Filipinos, Apollon;joins
his string ; orchestra in- ia .medley '.bf

times. : At shb.w. Oaught'Bobbv. Green
yrMs broken :in as singer arid: tap
dancerj big applause-'gettei'.

Cass Daley closes with coriiedy

million's -acros. and Dart's Trumpet-
ers wind.- u'p show, ' .'-.:;.'...•

Pic . .is 'Swing-. Your Lady'- /(WB ):

and bir fair. V .Croifl.

: ;;
.

Detroit, Feb. 13;
.

;

Bulwark .currently,; on :stage and
screen, is' Jane Withers.. Although
her 'Checkers' (20th) ..isn't, top box-
office here", kid is niore than that in

the flesh. Result , being plenty of;

sriiiies. at; the Wickets, adults .ap

parcntly taking; to kid as much as

youngsters.
• Miss Withers gets the help oi Billy

Gilbert, sneezing film comedian; BOy
Foyy unicyblist-juggler; ;GiI . Lamb,
daricing-=;^GOmedian;

^

board : to : chair provides thrill for
finish.

: 'Local act, ltf > Dixielariders, - Negro
family,, having sixrpiece orchestra
arid sbirie kid dancers, is slow and
ajriateurish; ;kids shbuld have more
of ia chance as they get a warm hand
in their single dance.

. J . _^ :. BrOwri : V and Lsi'Velle; close ;: with'

class weekly, as one ..of 10: outstand- ebriiedy patter built .around the

inp -career feriimes in Pittsburgh, ponderous size Of La'Velle. Jbkes are

Gal first solos Weiftiski's .^Scherzo

Tarpritella,' arid for .encore 'Estra-

lita,' both with finesse. ; Cohen.

rather, blue for farriily theatre: tare.

All perforriiers come ori for' firiish

with' lwbmari . Working sbme; of them
into : her coriiedy patter >rid : BrOwn
playing ,

'Hallelujah';/on r the xylo-
phone. -

;

'

'

....

:'
- -.

Filrii 'Lady Behave'. (Rep), with
.l.baicoriy: empty arid downstairs about,

' Closer,; Ken arid Roy Paige act, '[\

might .. cut ; the :' patter; a little ,for.
;

streamlining. Pratt falling and gen-.';
'

eral roughhouse is still
. a go-getter

.

.

W ith . rriObs, thpuigh. :

Davis closes with rerriiniscerices. of

:

his song writ'rigs, :runriing through ,'

about 2o; riunibers" and clbsirig With; ;

'Margie.' His lineup has seen better
days;; Hurl.:

MiET, BOSTON
Bostori, Feb. 13;:

Five acts: and '

a line of girls com^
prise

. the final
,
stage show of

.
this de-:

luxer before switching to.Vdual film
policy next week; Show is lukewarm.

:

When caught, .a thiri :matinee house
.

received; every act coldly. House line

,

' ces capably spbrts. ballet .- arid ,;

cari-dan ', routines:-, the ' VirgirtiarisK

inale singing Octet, .sWirig pOps, ;cori-

yentiorially atrariged . arid Well suri.g; .

the Novello Bros, and Sally mUd.dle .

:

through with: acro-fiddlirig. Whistliriff

.

Betty ".•

LQisL.,.Hai:pfir,
Daley closes

. .:^siriging.::;^Her-:.m:\rgging:-.duririg^;sing- ^ „ .

' ing:. gets plerity of laughs and pvits' hitery: tapper; ',Gae Foster house linej;

her in -solid.- Does a song based on ro.i~ .tov.i;. -K-onfmnn'c rtrpHe.<;tra. and
. the titles Of ribp sOri.gs, :tb; a few;:bars

frorii' each, and finishes with T Can't
.'-'• Dance.' .

•'.:''
?.

. Picture* .'Blbrides' at :Wbrk* (WB),
:with- "biz light at final show. Fri
day (in.

QRPHEIOM, MPLS.
.;

;

Minneapolis, Feb. 1.3.

This is just ianother Major Bowes'
•unit with practically: the.: sarhe; type,
of acts and layout as its numerous;
lii'edecessbrs. It ;differs; brily. in its

varsity arigle and in havirig 'a -ve.n-,

triloquist.; It's i letdowri.. -

;

. The 10 acts' -work / iri-frbrit: bf::;the., ..-r^-.- ...... ... . -., . .c„„.,.j,^
band.. Raymond Barrett is hi;c. arid sneezing, ; as: ,used.

,

itv^hls Sneezy

conductor arid also contributes/ 'a role ;m '.Snow

m"iisical specialty, 'co-ed band.': five I
' Foy's juggling on. a.

^
girls and^our. ineri, are augmented: .nifty, topped by :;balan.cing |two ^balls

: by eight local male musicians, whose kori two sticks whj e JV>g?M"e '^1^®^
services make for louder and better |

small hoOps. -Lamb s hoofing, screwy

Sam Jack Kaufman's :
orchestra, and

Frank Gorinors, tenor. .

'
: ;.::.;.

Miss Withers, : garbed m a gypsy:

"costume, has payees tied in: a knOt

from time she sets foot put front un-

til she's forced to beg off. She chats,

sings, riiimics and hoofs. Her take-:

bffs- of Bobby Bredn, Freddie Bar-

thblomcw and Shirley_ Temple are

good 'Avilh her ape bf Shirley warb--

ling 'Good Ship Lollyf|op' heing-best.

received;; ;''
\-

'

'i,;
': 'v,:: . •

Gilbert, apparently urifamiliar.be-

fore the footlights, turns in a credit-

ablb • next-tb"-.clOsing jpcrfoririance:

He's /iritroed vin. garb - of chef:, at a
lunch counter, 'after, which he moves
iritb GoUple of. HoUywobd -yarns;

tbp'pbd Off by ' hilarious treatise on

PALACE, CHI
.''-

..
. ; Chicago, Feb;; 13 „

, ^v,.,

iShow runs smoothly and with:|:haif.'^fifiecl - first;"^^^

enough bulk and . ribveUy to keep "f ; KHeyi
interesting. About the. best hOuse has

^-Th^2re5our^tlmdard t^ . . _,

«*I +£^t^c ^^h^w^^ir^^^^
timbaSSy WeWSreel,. .IX.

.

I >• and .-. dancing; two
.
sin.gles. . _ - .

Sen?innOx^b.closihg.:Miss .Glenri^^^ takes the sribtlight Bruce, laps an^d Senator For^

poorly hut closes strorig; She .this, week herb, iri what is othervyise logist, ..click better;
-^^^

M^^^^S on°tofte. how mediocre program;.Time has:three .Virginia .get, a fair- hand wU^^^^^^^

S?^tS?ri^^yS"contortirig. ;Her diversified theiri^ ;adagio an^^

F%riS song mbans nothing; Holly-: terest allv the way^^^

;^Siln5iterlbriations like>vi - ' and Sbamen,- ^Finland's •20tri fi

Miss Glenn goes on . later for some dby'.arid 'The Laugh Industry.' -The Sure is 'Checker^' (lothT
risley . clb-wriing: with > the Majcellos, first: riariied • goes into the. maritime ;

^^:"?"^': ; ^ ^.^^^^^
.

is .i^necKors 'jf^tri.).

who arrived late bpening day due situation, with the five-man mari-
J

"
. .-

. .,

'

... '.
" •' '•;

to trarispbrtatiori difficulty.; .Ori the time coriimissiOri .-headed- ^b^^

. last show vthey wbre their usUal sure.- p. . kerinedy . stackirig up agairi.st the

fire acrobatic :selves. National Maritime UniOn . and its

Much of"the show's opening Is de- forceful leader; Joseph Currari.;..-It's.! , Buffalo Feb 13
voted to the 12 American Rockets, L currently the .basis of' an injunctive

. Ferde- :;(3rbfe. doing ' two-week
with Helene Deriizbri. danseuse. Lat-. .ia.wsuit/by th andjesuUed.

^^^j^^ ^g,^^^ cbriductor of .

ter is;on for a ;mce;little tpe routine ;hn. sbme the .Music,
^j^.^. hou.<5e;orcHestra; turrit in the hest

•Show Whlte.^,,Rpckets.toss.off ..some Hall wl^^ there •
-

musical performance bf any of . the
good . tap work.^in^lme. doing..their

.
v^Levv L^^^^

forraer^Panama^ rhumba xoutme to. sho\

'Whistle While YPu'Work' and. other laugh quota. . .The Sliver Skates! ..f _ ... ,

SHEA'S BUFFALO

irian .;and -girl,, clim^ax .theifvthr
::r01ler: skating: turri"by ligritirig bigar- : of . local; nit^
ettes while whirling - around ;. at tapping Avith -house line. Hfs plenty

breakneck. speed. A trio of harmony of ;:S.a. ,but :.garb :does.n t: seeni tO do

;sirigers.:bsterisibly ;hales^fi-om;the:U". justice.,.;;^^^ ;.:;-.'',; :^ • .

of Missbui^i/:
. Barrett .:solbs..;on : the :After JiaV^?? ^^'^^^fi

saxaphone prior , tb a,, number, 'A thing in. tbe^books -during their nine

:Boy.VGirl arid^aLariiplight.*^by the moriths;at,:this.s^^
•Maior Bowes': Glee -Cluh. three g^^^ to^ good glee ^^1^^
arid four men from the band. . Bobby stuff. ;

aid.ed by I^uff^an .at.

Edwards tap dances: On the: seat of a Opening
,

.' a swing .nuriiber w^^^

chair- arid .
then with . his : .sister . bn \

closing; is a;^snappy ;Lincoln.^tribute,,

stebs only three inches;wide. . . : . with line playing drUms and .Miss

:

. There is no comedy uritil the show Hamper tappmg .on dais.
.

.

.

IS more thari half over wheri Paul .Overture. is swijig stuff, with (:on

Wirichell, 16-year bid; ventros Edgar nor.s supplying :the. vocals. Bi^^cro^^^

:Bergen's patter. His skill rircrits: in , house "at ;late. ,show
.

:Friday ever

praise, but; the riiaterial- could ;starid I ^
fsie.

cerpts from: 'On theTrail' and 'Clbud-
bur.st' of -the Grand Cariyori. S.uite. ,,

With only brief rehearsaljs,: .Grofo

' Busiriess gobd- , Pict.iire i,<i; .'Stage

DoOr' (RkO). Show .' for two

weeks along with flicker. Gold. .

PALACEy GLEVE.
:/ ... ..:'.':

.: Cleveland, . Feb, 13.

Only four abt^ . On RKO Palace's

Di<:n;ey tunes;- ^Okay eriough. .
Finish features the .sports parade; Othcirs iri

with: adagio, some. of it sloppy. elude mud wrestling and the Wash- uucx ic.i^axou,o
Clyde Hager ,:is.gOQd : for laUghj. ington and L

with, his pitchman routine. Some of conference champs, getting . into -y^jj^j.^^ frbrii the . regular group,
the chatter a bit too insidey. for the shape. "-"-^

I n.i... .---._u,..

general mob. ; 1.. .
.' ^. I .^^^^ . i. . ^ -.-^ c;*,u« i^vv;tiw.,. c.i^|..«.w... «v ^.,.,^.,..4^

pathos in showing.- Fred Snite^^^^^^^^^

iron long,, witnessing the wedding of ^.q^^
-.

. . .'
. , r °:

. .

hi^ sister :tb his Notre^me chu^
. Ea.-sy familiarity with his medium. ;

Par also- shows .New York s police
, .y^.^^^^g the picture audlerice. . For ..

waging war.,on the lunacy rackety 1-^,^^ consumption, ."Grofe
which criminals have been-resorting I L...^,.*:..,-.- ...i... ^..^.2, —..^j .

ta'aVbid tHc bars; . Niagara. Falls-sit-

ua.tibn .is stiir being followed. upi hut
!?hbws> ho intercstirig: dbvelopmerits;
Pathe . films ,the. three .survivors of

the plane cxas.h 'i 11 pthers

died::-; >/ . •..'.. ,; .:' ':? y ..•' -.'.;'

War ptepjiiratioris also come M:?or

current llnbUp. ,but each is a, honcy.

:

'.Red' Siceltori. rii. ; T.im - and Irene,

Loretta Lee .arid Chester Hale chorus

carry high-voltage - diversibri;

effects arid special lighting;

'Yank bf Oxford' (MG) on screen.
;.......;;.

; ; ;;... Burton^

FAMOUS, R b.

^"A:irtibst°a loVali"te for he hails .from I
their share. on two continents.^ King

nASy? iv&SS? a^:skiStori ;

" " beginning -vii/ith his.
lojis house; froi'ii . .

nonsense.
' Builds up other acts with

ad-libbed, gags. -. :: ;- :-.. . .; v",":' .; .

: In bribf deucb -spot, he arid .hlonde.

Edna Stillwell do sWbll takeoffs on

streetcar- pests... Redhead trots out

"newer; material iri Nb.^ 7.spot,^throWj

ing' audience; irito :
belly laughs with

caricatures- of : stirikb barfiies. Base-

ball, skit a bit. tbo.vul gar for- natives,,

.orodueirig slight chill.'until; he ..Wins::

em back with travesty, on gal. wnh

Doriibers while;'the 'be ready' creed

is: fbllbwed in "trie U; S; with addi-
j
gets

tional destroyer hUildirig.

The; .women;.; get the limelight.. In

thb fur. fashion sho-w in Miami Beach
arid in the shbwing bf spring crea-

tions iri Chicago and New York,
Deanria Durbin ;i.*5 :aKsb .seen .placing

nese. Hollywood. Betty Comptori
Walker.; wife of the- fornier New
York- 'City : maybr. ..gets her puff.

makeuD box. • - '<
.

i showing the opening of .;her new

Haib- line 'bf : 24; steppers catches : flower shop/. Walker manages :to.: ^et

.strori-'er hand than any chbrus 'this. in a: few •./Wisecracks, '. too.:; ,
P

Sn:^im^Scrie;^rb strangers. ishOws .Herbert Hoover -
returning to

'here but in keeri cOrriedy and show- iBelgium.
. _^

. - .
.

> .

Sriiri'- racfi^ team nearly : .takes;. ^ President Roosevelt ^haOrng Boy.

edee off 'Skbltori; Quipk are as fresh Scout Week, progress on the N. ,Y.

^d crar^kling V .vstjnic:Qf -^eleryi-l-A^ :?^j?:.^^:,^'"^l!?;^'

New Orleans. F^eb. 13;

.

A ithough not rip ta.snuff: with- pre-
vious, week's billing, most of : shoy/

rn; . Youth - is represented
.aplenty. Toppirig shriw .is Burt Mas-
.seng. Id's- seVeri-piece orchestra from
Glub ' Plantation, French Quarter .

nitery here. ; Medley ' of pops fol-;

Ibv/cd arid; ?:band's
'

' arrangemcrit -ot. .

^^.»w..» ^w....... — 'Bei Mir" Bist Du Schoeri': gets big

:

her" fobtririhts 'at-GraumanV : Chi-- hand.-' Massericale's-deadpari- expres-h'
- ... ... - , . - — ' sions... while ; doing. ;tn.c;^

had 'briticisrii:. - •'"; ':'-.'-'",.:

Maestro: brings on Don and Irene, •-.

daricer.'?.. whose footwork is swell but
act builds up .some ;resehtmerit- .with :

double eriteridre puns. . Claire: Shea's
hip movemeril.s get her bigger hand
than. . her voice. .. -She's pleasing
songstress^ thbugh. -Who. oUtiht, to do

.

riibfe singing arid less; wigglirig. \
;

Outstanding are Ramon and Flo-

Sri^febd^herii-fariskV^olre^^^^
whose

.

manner

stagb space; ' iire them front

.

Gus-.whose Louise Fazerida voice arid l lirii- at his riicfee'.i weddiri^^
K^*f„.. „rf„nn»a.rp nu

in singing 'Nobody Cares' is planes and Rome's youth, on parade showing- to .better «dv«"tage. (:u?

dbcid.edli" big-Se. Allhough 'Bei 1 are amongnhe Others, x,
, .

» tomep hkcd them plenty, though.



NEXT WEEK (Fek 21 >

THIS WEEK
^Numerals iii; eortnectibn: Wr^^^^

weekshow;: whether full .

split weeK
indVc^te opening <lax of:

RKO

; noSTO-N -

KoHton .(n>
Bines Tilils
Cniitpo ;

•'
. . >- • .'

Roaeiii'ary- Deermg-
Vlc .Hyde

.

•

Al' liei nie \
ClUCAOO .

ralace (IB)
eh'de; Hiiffer ,.

CiridR-.GIenh
Mii jfellos ,

,

'If(!len'- Uonlzoti eo -

ilartha JjoyeP
CINCINNATI :

' ShubMt (W)
N T G Rev

,

(ay : ..

iiUPky .airls

CjilSpy I3arra Go; ,

Sybil Bqwan Co
Andre Marcol. Go ,

8 Stooges

I'lilme (l«)
Al l'loi'bp Co.

• . . .(U)
r,oi'rtta- l.oe.- '..

.

liawn- Xadwe .

Tim It-en e
.

Red - fikel.i on ..

• Chesiei" Halo Go

.
• I'lilHW (•>»»

OhokUir Ifnle: Co '

T)'ii.\vn TmlKe: •
' " •

,

I'^i'od S;Qib"(»ril6
'

Ijoi;e.tift T>ee' -

iflflcha Au(?r •

i)AVT03f..'
(r«>16hiu1' (11)

:'N: T;;U'-Rev
. .

SCHEXiSCT.AliY
I'roitor'j* (17rl9)

Ma.1or Bowes Co

NOW ON

4TH WEEK
r6xy; NEW.YORK

JACK POWELL
Diirr' LEDpy & SjVllTH

NEW XORK CITV
^ Stat^ (18)

De tone Sis
a Bej'ry Bros ''•

;
Herinir: Younumart.. .

Andy Sariella Ore r

.;.Ev«nsvlll<S
MaJentlo (17-18)

rrlv'ol'ties .of' 1938, .

: , PlttsbuirBh . ..

^ Stanlej' (18).
Tlm . & Irehe
liOQ SlKoh Go-,\.

y & t iCeene..
.

.

Rosalrtorid- ,'

;

Bbrrah. Mlnney.ltoh

VBOVIDENCE
stilt* (i8).v

-Judy Garland ••
.

. WASHINGTON
Capitol (IH).

Arthur La ^leUr
NorV. 'W'llllttms

Boscb.Ates ': ^ .
-.

.

Enifery Deutsch Ore

Provincial

Week (jf Februarys 14

ABEUnKE>?
• . Tiv(tii -.

•

GllnrUd ' Kuiiy.

(•Oliril.S . »t .
K)!.l(;l£-. .

.(:i!^'n^l.\' Hl,M)H :

Scolf ^Siintloi-s ',

(M'f'v.iires

Hrfii?l*rtw'iivs •• . •

3 S\)nrkH ]IV()S

ItAUNStEV.
- Kit/.

Giaphain & . p.wxer.

.

BEXI.KY HEATII

Sanco.rs Clrcqa.
,jBECKENllAM.
V ReRal

,

Ar.clue...luvo^a . .

UUDDRRSJflEM)
Kttz

Scott :.Whaloy
Fred Huftsoh

.

KINOSTOX.
': i'nion

.•Prod;^ rsn inD<f'rec.f
'

.• •

A\oi\ lliitteu;- .

,i:ii)toiiQttc9 ...

; wvERroot/
ShiikeBpforo

,Too Ternilni Ptnr
jilori'lfi- & Gowloy.,
Miiy. Jack .& Burtdj;
. ilCk'Ic •

Voter Cote's .
• ..'

'

'Suv It AVltli; Mcl'ily*.

'HiHv ScpttrCoitiber.;

.Teddy .ro.ster..^..

.
W aisVovie Steil.crord

'.Art.GreBbry Qi-c...

I'.eKtry .5')esmon(l .

.

4 tiXBRlIMiiE-
'

;ReBhV.
.Turner liiiyton ..

.

Cabaret Bills

KEW YORK crrt

JfEW TOBK fclTT

Paramount (10)
~

Clyde. McCoy (Drc

Mltzl GriEien
.'

Nicholas Bros;

.

BitirAio
Buffalo (18)

'

Ferde Grofe .

•

Chfcaico (18)
.Tlvlan .Del Chlesat

;

Cappy. Barra. Co.
Hudson 'Wonders .

.

: DETROIT:
Miclilsnii (18>

Dave ApoUbh G(*
DI'LVTH

Oruheiim (18-21) .

Mftjoi- Bowes Co~
gAN ANTONIO '.

SlnJestic (18)
.Tim Luncetord Ore
Harris HoweU Si H

'.Ralph' Bifown •

Babe Matthews. .

superior:
" 'PalsicoV (23-24)
.Ma'.lor.- fiioWcs .Go ' •

BBOOKIitN
•Straind :<i8-l»)

Radio -Ramblers
SteWn^Fet^lt.;:

Cbtnmbla ^18>19)
'^ed' liewis Ore-
' PHIt>.4DET.PntA

Earle (18) ;

Pliiky -Tomlln.
Billy GUbert .

Don, Dlaz; & D
Blbyi . Bowan

j^..^Battl,^lja(itod^CiD^^
v-'-- lifithropB' . .,

i :
.
yir^jlnla Ijee '. '

.;''(ilV-- :;. :

Ted Weems Ore
Harris & Shorev_
PlTTSBrROB. .

Stanley (11)
Duke EUlnRtciih Ore
WASHINGTON

EntliS (18)
'Win Osborne .Ort
Ghezzis-
Gloria Gilbert '

'

(in . ;

Schlctl Marionettes
Dick./ Don & D
Jifte7J)lJi(yi_Gp..^:__:=
Pinky Toiril In

;

Irene . Vermillion' '

. Rnriiey Cullant'a ;.

Aiih GaJe..-'. _ :

Bljfefo.W' & -li'.ea;

Annr'ela. 'Vel.ez.'-

lUlana ..

.

.

''/Baiirei .;of>iFun:''.. .-

Sniib, Mbsely oVq
GlAytoh & Dunn

;

Giflrtrude Dwyer,'.
•Behhett.- Gr.een

.

;-,:-'-liertoIbttr«'V'.'^

Don Sylvlb Ore. .

Angelo's •Rhu'.ba.Bd
fvy. Cole.-.- ..'/•

iTiiiie' Carroll. , .

.

Anne -.White
3 . Li tile Sa chs . .

. ,

Laura Deanb '

Renee Villon :

.
/Biiiv ony .

Ethel Gilbert
Ai\Ti Courtney .

.S.piKe Harrison
Emihett Casey .

CJhas King
Mavigaret Padula
Tleiiry -LaM.arr - .

Jack' Arnold •

Sid Hawking
Terry .

Ryan
:

. Casa ' Mnniina;..

.

Abe iiyman .'Ore
'

.Tool Cttndullo Oro
Dr 'Rockwell.' .,.

Siiily Rand
M orteh Downey'-:
Wlnl 'Shaw: •'

.

Oscar./S.lvaw .

Tom -Palrlcola '-. •' •

Stan Kavanagh-
Willie. "V^'-est & M
Walter,Dare . Wahl
I.!'razee' Sis ' "
Prosfce's. TIpers : •.

Sftnaml ;&. ^ifchl:

V Chaieao Modbiiio

Bert Manri

.

B'lllle Bine;
Dot^exler. ;

Gpnnle Maxwell
Bobbie Fa'ye -:

'Madame Jean
earolyn . Potter.-.

. Glinb -CaydlliBr

Teddy 'Lang Ore -.

Bamoha- v:

Peggy O'Netl
Vivian Hall

.

Doris La Verhe -..;

Elaine Jarvis -

Dolores Du Pon^
.Frey'a.Shbrr

-
. fVIlib-'lR <:':

.xit-ABdjcewsiOrb^
Jack White
Pat Harrington :

' UnVanarMadrld:

;

:Kan() ' Rodrlgb : Orb .

•

Carlos &, Cnrlla. .

'

•Don iCaSanoya .:

.•: '';

La. GltaniJla . ..

|. TaiJlar DprisB
.

'namailitii Ta'clit :

Club
Bob Matsu Orb
Donn Bros .& M .

;•

Mildred Low
Bobby'- Short -

Margie Knapp
-Ma'cle -A-ustiji -.

Bobb.ie. Short.
'

'

'
:

'\/iili<k'ory '.lfoi>^*.

Joe 'Afarsaia Orb
Adele. Olr.ard .

Hotel: Amb^asadpir

Dl^k. Giisparrbr Ore.
Holland & Hart . .

. Adeiald'e MbfTett

Uotel -Astpr.v

Sandei; WllHama .Ore

iiolel Belmont*
:. 'Plaza './

Sbiiny Kendi.i Ore
Mary .Tane Walsh

I lloss' M^pCLean-" •

Butel Uiitmoro -

;

Horace. Heldt Orb:
• Bob McCoy :

.

Larry Cotton
. Lysbe,th Hugbea
Art Carney : .

".lerry. Bowne- '
:':

'iVKlnga
V. Hotel BoBfleii

(Brbdklyu)'

Will' McCunb; bro
'

Hotel Cbhimodoro .

Red. Norvo Ore
.

Mildred' Bailey
Hotel EdlMB

Blue Barroiii Oro.

'

iiotbi RMfS HOOM,
.Riidojf Frirni:.Orc

Hotel ':d6T« CIlBtoB

Eddie - iiano - Oro. .,

Hoiel. Liiicolil

I

Isham Jones Oro
Noll :& Nolan

; Holol lleAlplii,

j Mesahet .Orb
Jeanne D.'ArcT

I^Gonz^les & Mennep
Uotbl New Torker:

Glenn Gray bro.
^RBbTffrts^4!-"FaTle5r7p
Russ: Jones

llqlel Willie .

: K.nthryn Mnyflold '.

V-i'l Ct!-.G lin inbora- •'—
,

^ Lew Cobcy';.:;. ;.';

Internititlpnal Oitsinp

. Y aschsi .huhch lik Or
Ocri'e . Fo.'^dlek' Ore ;

CulKiiry Bros .

•

ArtinI' ..
..:.'.

;

Maurice Si Cranre
-TTflc.q licl Ino-'-MlghaoU:.
liihllio Gr.cgolr^

,: Jlinniy Kelly'B . .

.Too Chpellb- Ore .

Allan. Smiill.. Ore...:'. .

Kfelly "Rpv:^ ..,,..''

.: \
Kjit'.'Kjiit eiub'- ;.

jfiuiM(*p uitcco 0,rQ,

:l)lck AVhilt> . .
• '; . •

•Toyce IVciiSley: -. : •

AllCii .Tltirrls' ' .:• '.

Pearl Brtlnes
~

. l4irno.^

Rdfile Da'vlR:'OrO:

Joseph Smith Ore
Julie G'lll.esplei . ,

. fji .Co'nB'a ',

Geo. -Olson bro".'

Hildiv .'Siflu''zar^
-

iSlxGahoy ' A :^ >

"La SltirqiiiHO. .

'

Karol 'Kane. .

-

TrInJ Plnziv; .

'

Muriel .Welch ...

T-'rank La Snlla::
SliVertbne • 3 .

i--.- ..

Atariii FOrbi-s . .

Fr':iT(K McFii-rlaao-
Dolores Rogers .:

Celii.. .Lee '

. ,
'

.

Anii. Stuart . : .
'

'

'

I-riufel-ln^the-PlnflS
(LuUcvyood, . N. J.)

-jerry Li viiigst oh: Or

. Le Cbq Roiigo'

.Don Martoh Qro ..

Geo Sterne>- Ore
'

Gharlje Heal,
.

:

-'V-.':.!;*- MiraM
.HaTry Hortbn- Ojt
Glair St. Martin,

i MarS'.bn. Dale.. ..:.
. .;

y MaoNaughtbn -

Prof Kamm. ,

"tlsdal.e -z::'-

'; l.ebn : A :i;<ldl«>i

.

Glarenbe faster Of
Jack- "W-aldroii'
Edith Kbark
Georgia. Sothern '.:•

.

La'ne, T.ree '& E
Trent "Pattefsoii .•'

jeiiiiies Wonders-
;'3 -konilcs . . -

' >

.TeAn .-Scott ,-• .

LiHlnn Flf'zgerald
Cookie WilUama
. jLe .Rubniii Bleii

Herbert Jncbby :

Elsie Houston .

Mia'rle "Eve-.-
Jlinmy Daniels '.

,Old Rbuinanlaii

Theodor^i . ....... .

Jaelt Richards"!. •

Ro-salle:: Roy
Sadie Bainiks .^

Ethel Bennett -

Ad4 Lublna
Ronnie De- Campe
Monroe ' Seton

'

.

'
. . Onyx . Club '

John kirby .Ore
.Miji^xlhe ..Sullivan
..Lbo "Watson •'.

^

'..

' PnrPdlaa .i. :
.

jay Freeman Orb
Tbni Lane ';

riorto S:. Manin
' >.

.refivWIthfo .

W-iiit.n'r.LoOi;

.Lob '"SUlllvnn ; .

Holon'Delj;.:.. -. - ..

Gyhthia GriVo;pf!iUgh

ShAhnon: Dcn.n :',:';]

pii»nti|tI«n''Ciiib

(ivl(>|- Alston Ovc ..'

.Mortoin. & .
Miirjjo ':

T-.nw'i-'^nce- Hi ll '

• .'-
'

Aiule.r.sotv t<..lH ..

fllieen .
Marjr . .

Joe Weiib Orb. ..

Ray Jones - '
:

Winters... -vt Miraho .

PlvH .,So.btt .'
.

-

Anji., Whlte.::,. '^••

Rli^Uo ri-iink/O Cliib

Fi-;iiVl{-: iBesslTieer .
"

lowy Wlvlte. ;

Wniei* Morgan .\ .;

'.

Ou.H 'WiOke
Fi-e'il

. 'UisUiip" ..'
.

'

\

Miinvtnv. ..Ieni»l9

JOQ. Oalla'fther '

Buiiibnw Gri"
Bprt 'nlocu - Pre .

Thpod'ro &: Donehha
lliiiribow .RiiHiip ..

Riiby. NewmaiV brc-
Dou De .Vqdl Oi'o

;

Atrlii'ue. :•' .

flaye & NAldV '-

Eleafibr' Sheridan •

UoAiiLt.a ilirts; _..,'
-

Ruuninninii VillaiKO

iSnimet Vanco. Ofb

, Uarry'a Si f* •

y-l_'.'
Ca.barol;

Chaa" Brtisiee . Oro.-^^".

Jack Irving
Oorothy ,-Wahl
Margie Kblly -

I'Moronce Barlow
'Art Buckley . .- ;>

\r Wag:nct '.

: Uicd . Hoftman
J'-Mlldr-ed^oclt-;^^:!^
Dorothy. JohhatoB

;

:.HIrHat.

li'rnnlc- -Llbuse .

Opdrea; & Mlchelv

Hoter Rtsmarck ..

(Wnlniil., Rnoai):;;

Tibu story Orb
Ituth Pryor
Oxford' Boys.;

-p & S Jonniriia .

;

. .Hbtor'iBrOfoort :'.;'-

i'loroiice' Schubert
I Bone T.i«evln,-

"

• jo* . Parlato;.

Hotel ConKreaa
(Oatilno),

Benny ..Moro it - Rev
'.. -''brake Qbibr''-
.>(G'pld~ CoBBt It4foin)

iforble Kay' Ore.
uiii)cr-t .Bros.- '• -: ..-

; .. Griind Terrnco'

iiouis.- Arms'trbhg O.r

-May: Dlggs -.:

Penny & Joe
Charley Swartz Ore Sunixx Woods
T..udwiB Sat.z

Heni-'y'' Beri'riuh.

Lep- Fuld- -

'

Jjeiiri«?h' .tiross.'
'

D.olorla-.Rosiria.
jG'y ps.y .N.lna' ''

. .

RusHluiii Art

rasha 'DatsUb pre
Anna Ko.uzhctzova-' .

.Mara...
Sinda. Voella : .

Ale.J^. Bolshakoft. .

Eli Spivack .

.Zachar. Mrirtli^oft-. .

Russian;; KretcbiRB

;

Nicholas Matthey Or
Michel Mlchon
Nudia Ludovii'' '.

,

Marusia; Sn-va
Simeon .Karayaoff'.

St<»rlt^.:Cibb: y^l:^

Btibby Parks Ore' ..

Nllo: Mcnendeis Oro
Verfniiln

Larry- Siry' Ore '.,:

Gius Martel Oro
Gertrude: ^Nleijje.n-,'.'

, : . Vlllaice Bkrji

Tbhnhy'"J6hha'on' Or
Pegg.v Mann . .

t-vonne. & ..Harris:
,

Larry McMahoij- :

Cyril Manafleid
.Z(»li \7arveiv. Go •

yiiraBe-; Brf;»very. .

Lou Gafroil' Ore
,

.
^

unle Moore '

>.

"

•

;
Whiriine. Top

Fran" .Craven .-.;'

Musical Tops . (3)
•

Honey' Johnson;;-.
'., .wivet';;'

:'';'

Bob 'Aseh . -Bd".
-;.".''

ArllneWhitney
..Jola -Marine' .-

-Bob Lee ' "-•

.

.Ginger., .Suftbn ;

Gontlrientar 3.

Dorbth-y tVonzel
'

Phll.Goldfarb ..

Hobby.; Gaston-. ;

.Tulia. Hunter .:
;

Edsre^vintipr Beach
. H6t«>l -

; (Mdirlno Room) ..

Oprln ;Turk'cr O.i'O

L.Moiton.WeUes

Earle MncBclgU .: .

nalle-y Sis .-.

Bpnnib Baker •

HPtel Faimer Hooie-
.
(Eippire RoofQ)

Shop Fields Oro
:;

Milt Dbuglns ;
-.

Great Unbby }

3 Nbnchalahts -
.

"

Jolihhy Bryant
Phil Doftloy .Ore .

/

•^-bbot.t-pa;ocero^- -

: Betel SUerma* >

... .(CulleKe. Inn)

Burtily .
Rbgers Rey

: Hotel Stevena >
(Conflnental Kopm)'

Mu.ilb Hali; Bdya ;
Pierre Tehiple; .

Covert & Reed
.

Carlos .Molina Oro
.

Jerry McGlnty.' '-':•
>

Herbert Dexter :..

Irene St... Clair
Mui'-ya .'& '.Martin; .--:

i^iilyiile Frblisa
'•'

Miirkl.Flshef vOfb
Sid Tbmack - .

Rela. -.Bros
iCiiy,. Kritya * K -.

Klbrla .Wesfot^^- V.,

.Jaolwon.^ <Sc Nedra ;'

Ann Lest'er:'-

Jack' Hllliard.: ^. . . .
:

T.hre'e' peucea. V".

Roy isjjdrldge Oro
Gleo- iBrbWiV f • - ..

.'

Clidys Palmer
Fred Rep.d
Mbhette M.oora '.

.

•:-:'Yacitt ..Club' ;.-..

.Hugo De: Paul Ore
Judith A.lle.a ;

•RiiiidHlls'--'.-)

•li^lugg Arnold
Ai Golden " Ore .

John 4-: ChndAvlck.
MplhaUrluh
Betiy:ic J Kean

,

I
; yBinQua-P-ojuL:^ 1

Herbert Marsh; Oi'C
FraJiO.IS 'Rbn'rtult.'

Rogers A Fliuiey-
.

Putrlcla Mayo:
Johnny Giiwtliorno

Hotiil Bradford;
,

:iP»fritl>OHKb)l
-

-i^eo-^EH I (iftt-r-Orc
James HaU; •

Mairiif .if "Thomas
,

.

'1 Jjeonhrdfl -. ., ;

.

Wallace Bros
;A.doi"ables .10 - -'_,.-

Hotel . Coirtey; PIhw» .

.(Slibrutbn BiMHrt.) •

'M ichael; Zarln - pre. ;

iiotel' COi»Ie.v :Pli»zto

.(Merry-tib-Rbund ):

Jiinmy; '.Avalohe ;pr

llotel Cbi»ley Sqnnte

:vij\.' Vhicent": brc.- -.^

/.IlTotel Mborlaiid.-.::^: - Jjick - FlHl>.('.r::o:ro

'

Bob Hnrdy -Ore
,

Hot^il : St«tler
(TerirUce H»»bn»x;

^Ny«- Mn'y.hcw Pro' .',

r..lnda • Kpene; . -.

i Bitddy W.elpo««o

lIbtli«I':WeHtmlnster
/ ^Bliie R«>om) .

;

'\turrii.y;. Saiek ;Prd .

D.ftroUiv .Oi-.i-Viin*'

Tom Wiirdy .

li'i'O «r.;lMlJi ..

Leo {jtooU*. '
'-'• .•

DtDTr(rTi'';ijiTsir~r^

: ...JievttRgi'H .:.

Chick "Webb^.brc :

jillu ^ lRltv.t;oi.-.'».|iJ. ,

N'brninntlle Itiillr'm

J)ean .Ifudsbn'

.S^evillb-

Don: Ill.cb. Orb •. .: .; .;

;
. Sontiiliiii.iii

Blanche. Giill.' w.,v.v Or-
(Mia'rlie ilHruit/a. ..'

Noinfi' .
.'-.. - :.'

- ^ .

Mtt riia re t - "\V<( t k 1 n <i

Shino.boy- /£' .Sun'li()y'.

(J'.i-> -\VjiKljrnKioti
Derby '.Wil.'ion .

Ba'r.l Dcitn ;
-..

Illiylhin. .Willi .
-

;.

8t«'uJ>o«'t» .

lluvmond/Tike' ;

..TaPo'l ;('iir()l.;' , .

DoMariinvillea-

,

'SWingstbra .j)-
.

.-oTbwne.'. CIiih v^
'

ybugl 1 n '

litto n roe; - Or .

. '-'. Treniibnt '. Pruri^-

Gene; .'liiickersop . Or^

-'

'.lAnibB'.TaTerB

Larry Moll Oro -

Mttie ilittli^k^^^

Jack Grliicin bro
,

Roy.' SedTcy '
.' '

,'.

Alfi-edo &. Dblorps;: .

Ruby Beiihett . -..

Dorothy Monriefa
.

Lpls'l-May..
'

" ". Paiambb'a ',...
•

Bobby.' Morro'; OrO; .-.

lOddie Thomas
Peg &' P Matthews
Leo Bartel : , - .

',

Eleanor Arlington
.Pearl King .;; .

-
' ^ i

Mario .S,Hk

Mary.- Lane. •,

Helen Jordan ^

Miiry Falne ....

;

Alien, Gilbert Girls

Lbs ANGELES

INDIANAPOLIS
Circle (18) .

Vred Wairlng Qre ..

Xyric (18) ;

7ohnny Perkins

Chaz Chftfte. , .

Grace & 74Ikko
A'ern Wilcox V
Ruth Petty .

J.ltn Lewls' Co
.

TH^ek of ;J!ebihwr3r 14
Astbrla ».; H,

•Cressb -Brbs' .

; Canterbury M. H,
ist h.llf (14-'l$.)

Ast^r & Carlton
CtPS'so Bros: .

-
•''

- '.-

. 2d half (17-19)
Geildes Bros' './

Brtsollbs :•

.Oomlhloh . .

;

Bov.Fbx Bd; ,:

CAmPEN TOWN
(iniunoht.

JPan tjtP.r'j i^MJ (Igftts -1-

CLAPHAM '

'...- GrHiinrtd.-:.,.

.Jack' l:.jiV:l.er .,
-..' -

Roy -Bros .'.., • .

';
-'

Pbncaii's: Grilllcs

FleWfl & Bd •
. ;

.'

-S iEAST-HAM.';
. Premier ;

.

8' ftllibtts."'

llAMMlilCS.MITH
-

; PaKibe •

RndcllfCO:- IVdeci's.

• Savbn.a -'

'r

|Sl.iN(JTON .

. .Blue Hall;
iHt JlJllf. (U-1C>

«0(Ulo!iO*ros,. . r

] BnisclIb.M- ;• .

. :-.2a li:ilf .<1T-10)^
A^ioT (i: Gf*rUpii-

•

~ Cresso - Bros

LB1»XSHAM .

.

- Palace

-

Dennis Fa'm' -
.'1

-'

e Vuk. Ch'ing - .

S. Stanford &. GI3 „

tEVTONStONE •

.: -- 'Blplto'--:;

2 Lindners -.

'Giillliirdi-iV" -: •:

Phlilipl' & Mtt'rta:

Bb'bby Howe J 1 Bd

.

.stratfprp-
:

;.'1trojidWay-' -

'-8- 'EiriffttH
—~-T v^-r-;

SIlEPIi'Rns:
- -Pavlllbii.

Radcllffb & If'dgers
'Sa-vbn'a.. ..--'.-., ;

.

STRUATHAM
. ^I'alm'e' -

;.

Dennis.' Fain
VUk-.-ChlUg '..: ;

•' :

S .Stanford Gls

•;':.'--tOOTIXG-
:

. ..Graiiada
'

Itolph. Jlolbcln .

.Iloy-Briis
Aium - ' '"

. Fluids. &;.Bd
W-il-THAMSTOW

} ''...••Granaila;-'.

Kif'Ol '.'!.'. Mailin. .

':

a- Llpdiiers.";.. ' ';..

Oallllard ;4 . ... '/
Bobby How*ipll_B.d

• .;•'•:'..'-.'::>
^'li--

-

Club .l^ancbo ;.

Lbs Oauchoa .
bra .

,

-RttiTibn':Qulros

.

Candido & Mbhtea :

Jenla Pohedlha .

.

Club Yumiiirl

Eilseo - .Grenet;'-' Orb'
Amando Ca-utro'Orc
R.osita':Ortega
Manchlto
Teddy Rogers . ...

;Roslta- Rodrlgb ;'

:Lallta; Gomez '

' /Cottpa tlab:- .

Gab;' Galloway Pro: •

BilU' Robinson-

.

Tflp, Tap &-Tba .

Avis .Andrews- ;.. .
v

Trarrip .Bd .

yodery's ..Jutilleera

Ghocalateera
'

.Teddy..HaJe ;: <

pyh'a.rntte ' HobU'er
Freddy Jn.mea '

Mae Johnson .'. ,.'• :;;

.Bi.'Chieb

Don A I berto Oro ..'

Norhiita. :

lose &. Patricia
.'Te'V'ilTanas ' .

Fau'stb'- Alvarez-;
Asuncion ' Oraiis^db's

;

, El Toreador
All gusto Goeh- OrcL; ;

Mercedes.'
; ,, .'.;

'

•.

,
' FambuB. .poor. ;

.Tjbui.s,':Prlma- P.rb

;

^FrrtPk Frop.b.a. -.

Johiiiiy' & ,Geo: . .;

'

.

-'' '.'.' '.Gnrbp- -'.

Rrnill U-bmano'.rtrc
-i',a.i-n'n- GyldehUtoio
(.'anioron it'- Vait
"i.tiL-iiiu Tiirk .. :

:Grcen.\V ich VII lag*:
Casino

Rav b'.Ilnra.i Oro
Atrcfifi - Gobk '

.

•

:Ifi-l<;tV it --'I'onv Mil>..-

Jojin; BHzonlo .:

,Poti'i'. .Randall .

:

Ciiroiyn KtilKli't;; ' :

'V'alo'rle Dumbnt..
.

Hal-'HIxbn : ;; '.

Dorothy WUkena -

Hotel Park Central
Jerry Blaine Oro
Gall 6 : .

•
:

'

Olive White
Pick: Sninrf " -

Phyllis Kenny :

:

Saitch & ^itehelV

:

Hotel Pennaylianla
Bob Grbsiby Oro-:
RHy-'Baud»ic-:' ;

Kay Weber
- Hotel PIceadUly ;

ibno .Bartai; pro :

;,-''^. :«olbl- Plati. v.-':

Pancho Ore :

'

-Ve 10z . & ; Yolanda :-
.

'. Hotel KooBeTelt; ;

aii.y.:.Lo,mbardb bre .'

.Luke-wela -Oro '
- \

.Hotel Na«'*n •Plaiin.
' GerryMprton pro
Htihe Ddmour '^: '-.

Alfredo & Dolbrea .

D|xib :'Ingrhin '

.

.Don Alf6h3o ;Pro -

itrttel Sitelton :

Bd Mayehoff Ore
;

kotel ; Sti (Seorie

;

(RntbklyB)
Harbld: Stern Ore

,

....Hotbl,:i*t;'Morlti6;'.'

;Raiph 'bbn'zQie'i 'Ore.
• Birsl rrFdmctrti' ; Ore
G'lolra V.brthonte ;

Fdwn - & '..Tordbil .

'

'.-::--Hptet':'st..-l(eicla ...

Emil Coleman - Oro'-

G ' "Codrtibfth:. Orb
Tiols. EUiman .

TaMfi ;;
•
', ;

'.

•:
,-. ' JTolel'Tart. .;-.

Oeb. Hall pro
:Dolly Pawn'

Hotel .Viotbrjii

Jbrry Rose .

'
.

'-ii';Mcl6<!i-'urs:- -•

" Hotei .
Wniilorl

:;;V. .;. 'Aatoria ;
,^

:.T.,eb Relsniaii Ore'
,Xn\-rpr .GhK;it . Ore
Slioila BiU-rC'lt :.

Ciower .St -Jeanne.,

Ball
La;rry Carr
Bruz ;Ple,rcher ;

lle.verljr WUbhire ...

Nick - Cochran . .- •".

3 Debutant'es -.

Muzzy' Marcellenb '.' .

Ted EloRltp Orb-',.

- . ttiltmore Bowl
. Jim rby .Orier . Ore:;
Julie : Gibson

:

pehman 2 .:
; . , .

Wing Loo Tr--
Bruce.. Hblden .

WlUard & Hurley .

i. Rbytbm Raacala
',.-

^
Caie:'be; Pn'ree'';;

bbrbthy Biacic
Hudson & Hudson: ..

Smoky Joe. '

:Max Gochrahe ;

Cafe.;: tnternatloDBil

All Colored Shbw.-
Mbjlci^ Ore .'

_.
;'Cate\' :l^:--MaM:;:;

'Diana Gordon'

^

'

'

Eliane' Diahl
- Don Roland; pro

.
.

;
Carbaant . Orbte '.

GalL Cnlt .:

Eddy. P.uchln Oro
' .fambuB .

Dbbt -

Bddte^'Beal
'-

Gozy Goe :
.;'

Stuff,Smith
Jonah Jbh.eaj :

Hawiailiaa F'ariBdlae

.Lelna. AlaL^

-Hilda Pufalola
Eddie Biilsh orb
PatO'Shea . .

Satlnl
Pati Klalbka

,

Dlpk Mclntyre :
.

:

Sunl Sinan ;

.

.•.' ; -It '.Cafe;; .

Deaiie Moore '.

Galante & Lbonavda.
Aiii'w.i!i; Bbys ;

; Little. CIbK
Jane Jonea '-

Paul. Kendall
Leo keener

•

Tiny Meredith

pmar^
.
.'^p.niBM

'
.-

Aioma. Han'o''.

'

UeorKe - Red maa- Ore.
Gha's Eavle .'-

.
.,

;':

Lee; Lemen ..
." :

'.
'

Eddy &:~Tb.ur3
Dorothy R6h«irts

;

Pacitto : SunMt Club
Ninon - Bergori
Nbrtki--'-
Vlckl :. Allen .

.

Peggy: Page :

-

Dorothy Ray '.

The .Qreggbry .

')

Geo Ball ''R«V ' . "./..";.

Buddy La Rue •
.

Al Heath Ore .

Nbr.i'ha ..Kennedy

-.;'P«lo'inar

Ruth Ro'b'in '
'

.Tac.ks'n St Blabkw'll
Perry"2.;.-

'

Hudson. .Metzger Gls
Phil Harris Ore ; .

•;'Parl8' iiiC-

Frank Sbrttno 'Pro.
ppnrilnlb Columbo

,

Kan^^HBhryson- '
- v ':

Elaine -Klrkalce ::

Leah keasler- ";

Burnett & Allen .

Henry Monet.
Thbra Malthataon';-.:.
Mar^ubrlta del Rio
Jiian ;de Uartlnla.

'

B.e'^en.- Seaa- '

;..

tj|ly; GIbaon . :

-Honolulu Oahcera -:

tCay.. Silver
.,

;
;'

:
Bopierabi: iBpufo

4;..Par.lt . Ave :.Boys. .

': VTopay'e ;...•;•;;

Anh: -Douglas
.

Mttxlne ' W'ngo -

Jtine Lord .

Gbhstance Blnckrh-h
Dana . Billings : .

iR'ed Nichols -Orb ', -

Alice Hulett
.

Larralne Gerard.

.

Leb'na ^Rice- .'.. .: ..
..

-A'Knoa .: Johriaott-;

Trbcndero"
rtarwood Van Orb:

;y WiisiiIre Ilowi;

ii^s Parker Ore. ..;

•
.. Anchbrac* .

:

Whiihaya . r
.'

Sally :LaMarr
.Tblintiy Graff. Ore'..

.Claiidln; Koralll ;.'

;

"'Arcadia 'iBtly-

johnny MAcAfeb.', ^

(Vrawford & CKSkey,
Edith- Caldwell . .

Ijeightbtv; Npblo- Ore
. Bob Keller . .

-

Carole Gould^
Dbn Renaldo Qro
: BellOTiie-Siratrora

.
(Planet Room) '

Meyer PavIb. Orb .

..

.
(Burgundy Bboip)
Frank . Juele ore

,

:

Bob FrnBHlIn Hotel
(Gebriclan Room)

I^eo Zollo Orb'. >

BeBnr thb Buaa'a

:beibyd McKay , S

Benny^s ^wingstera
.Tackle T.reen :

-

.V^Tfi Nlva..- -
'-^ -.

(Mirtstina .lilnd ;:

Enters;* Borgia
Muriel Thomas •

;

.

' Cedarivboil - Ina -

, (MalaitA. N. d.r>

. Olbre'hbe. iiiich :bro
jierpVce Gee ;

-Freda <Hern\nh .-

-

Peisgy.P'J^oal. .

. . Cliib A.rcadb

..Tbhrihy Goster. :

Peggy Fox - ..
.'

.,

LaRue Sis :

Mill Plunily -..

-.Tpe Booth.. - •

Obstcr «r Rich ;

Mbrty Berk Ore
jpiiib: i5;.V

.Dick 'Thbman ;::

Llewellyn Sis
Marlyn Pale : -;

Mildred Lewis
:Na;nette. ,'.--' -

;'-'

Jerry. Dtlmar Oro.;

r C'lbb .Pnrakbbt:

AiWllson-'V
Eleanor Landy. :

Ginger -Lynn -
.

SpPIa- Harrison
Rbiinle Thompson

'

Dottle Bollinger;
Einina .stouck :!

:Prari Caswell .

;'-';

Bill Thornton, Ore
;.' Enibaaliy: Clnii

Barbara Johnson .-

Princess . Sue ' Sin.
Edna .Eiirico ,.'...

Heleii Benton
'Gloria Manher'a '.

Biily Mniples.
Pedro Blanco Oro
.Cliff Hail v;,:.

-. ;.
.'

1523.-Lb«tiiat; .-;

Maior,: Sharp & M
-Loutse^arr

;
Gay .'NliiblleB;.: -

;

, Kay': Parsons,; :

'-

J
-

•^AnclVJSwejet: ' :
-;'

..jack.'.Ryitrt '..

'

:-; :.

H'wpbd . I'rtcUt Club

Pa ill Sabl n Ore : .

.

Groa.s & i)unu ..

rfenry -Lawlbr; .
.

-Randalls.-. -

..

.

'

;'

M'if'a.ddin peuuvllile-

Bob- Nolan 'Orb ,

Tji'udel Gene ; ; ,

Steve; l.>ay '

.

';Verha Biirkb ;
-

Miami IJM

Ramon .Ramos: Ore ;

Cap,ertoh,& Cbl'mb's
Wllkiha Se. Walters
R«ul .'*; E Reyes . . ..

Minor & Roof
Pierce -& Harris.

, :\PHdd«»ck X'lub

Leoji P'rlino pr«.-: ;; . !

France.s Fnyb'. • '. !
-;:

php. Hedly -
,

'.

.

;; 'Roney'- l'lazoi
-'.' '':;

-.Tolck- -^ieyei's Ore,'
tJamlllo.d.e Mdnlo. ,

Joo - 1& Beliy .T,t>e ...

Tovr.v. Id Frniiconr- .:

Harry Devjnb
.

-
'

.

''

Slgmund'.'S.cliatz Or '

:

Rojfl^ ji^ulrti -tlub^

Freddy Martin pre
;

Harry RiclvJiiuit .

.Groat' yacopia '; -..,'

.Gloria. Grafton ':-.

Polly Ardori ;-

Chdnejr &; Fox.
Ella. -Lo.gan,' -. -

.;

Town CnHlbb/Ciub V

J'ack'-' Eby . Orb-.

Bviddy Walker
Ahdrlnl Bros . ^ ,:

.

DETEQIX

CHICAGO
Blabkhawk . .:

I

-Kay kyser breh ;

l.iibyajine 1& -Renard -:•:

Jo Andrews :;
.

''

X3hefc..;Par.ee

I
Gt'ae'e. & .Nil?i<o

.
Johnny W'pods

.

'crane 2-....

1 .Teair'Mbua'.

|,
lleury Busso. , Pre . ;

'Coloalraba

lienrl Gcndron . pre
Gtri»li.i-.& Brbna.;. -,

Giselle ' l^lalr
.Thxs'.; Gasibllos .

. Ai .Gale '
• : .: -.

•('liii'o --':
.

':;

- .laclc. Rf.Trf •-

Club :AIabitm .;

ilinrript- i>J6rrls

:

hiklppy. &-:Mari'p .

liiffib-Brtrton ;

Ghet Roblhsoiii; .

Dave Uneil'
Eddie. Perry .

.':

Pararnbiinf .1 3. .

-

- -Club : Paramount

:

Harry- :. Vernon-;-'-. ..

..Nlllft Joanna
'

Sbnia-.
"Rose' iCataUha. -

:Maxton; & Harvey
Mildred .Kelly,: :

:

Joa- ^lii.sai'

-'^185 'riubV'';

Govfij-t if hopd;,
n.plva Willie. .';;

l'!dy- Sihcron.:
.."^'lixanne.' -'

, :.

Nina Rinaldo; Ore

Coy'' OO'e \ V
I.e.w King- -

IMixme' •

M;iri'tn :..pai'UOr
;(..:ollei6n..

'Meta Carylb -.

'

I.reno King .

Linda Ray '.:

Dolores O'Neill .

Pepper Garat '.

I'
Donnle. Kay, '

Helen Turner

'

Vinnle Moore; -
,.

Swlhg Kings Ore "-.

' ' Hehriy ••'.';'

Ghas Verna Oro
.Ad. :&' Lib •..'-;-

Archalee '
-

,

;Jack 'y.erna,'-8 .

:

-Don' Saiito--;

/ HildebrandiV :

Bob Allen ;

Mildred Bensoii-
J..oek & .M'y:ers ' .

Rathskeller A..-"/'.
Bpb.by, Lee Orp -

,
Hollywood. Cafe

(iracd; P'Hara V,
,~

nUly Hays' Orp
Murray & Best. ,

criri .& CarniOdy
Adprablcs. .

.

Hbter Adelpiila
;, (Caie Rlarsuery)
Bob Roltner V;

jpe, Prasettb Ore
Florence & : Alzarb'^

. Edna Strong -

4 Vespers 'r-;.
,.

' rtoILvwood' Horse'
'-Beverly Jt51rk_.^ .

•

|Ttob.T>uPbht >
FlorldlUns Oro. '

;

IIpteihPlillndeTphlan
.
(Mirror Room)

Beth .GUaliis>
"

Joe Mlllkopf Ore
Jose -& Mona . :

Gbi'iiiie: Jovce'.
'

Lanb.& Carroll

.

Joiitay - .'.

.

Rendezvoua . - ;;

Ruth & D 'Marshall
Barbara May -

Wade' St Wndb' .

.

Jii'ii? T;6rrai.ue: ,^';
.

Tjcs - Burcl.ay
'-'

James .Negra' Oro ;

Stami>'»;.Cule .

Leon Fields 1

Jack & Betty. : .:

.Tack Sc Johnny. .

•

Irviiig BraslQW Ore
Marie liftTell-

Hvans Bros & H
Dorothy De Hp\nn :

8ill«er Lake Ina ;

(Clementbii)

BUT Honey pro .

;

Tbhy Senna-- ; - .. -

Iielalne & D'.ii.alds'n

Betty Lane
Mary Clifford .

M^ry & Tony ;;

:.-i314..Cilib''.:

Bubbles siielby .

Comrade & Turk ;

AVmeda, -

:

Mldgie Fellbwos
Walt'on' Sis: ,'-;'-,..,

-Ghick Finis Ore
Jlmn'iie 'Blake- •;:

Parrlah , Cafe "y.

Frankls Fairfax Or
Vernbh Guy
Arl,ehe. ;BfLtteaste
George Craft
Puticlii'B Rattaakell*r

A'd'ele." Sis • .-
'

.

Sally- Winthrop.. ,

Peggy Taylor ;

Barney & Longle .

Doreeh Day.e-
Vlbtbr Nelson Orb ;

Trank Pbnti

Streets of ,Purlb

Jean Oviv'eili -

Ross 2

Peggy Martin- V .

:
Buck GalhOun.,.
A-ndy-^Russell^ ; ,

.

Parisian Ore..'

. 21 Club
yiOjeta.& Rosslia ;

Barbara ^Maye . .

'- -

Irene Burke -

Elaliie Martin .;

Jerry Brahdbh-.
Muslo WeaVera ' :-

'

Venice drllle ;

-Teddy Moore.! .'-
-

Rose VenutI .

Viola Klaiss Orb; :^

Thelrna GaVaUer : ,

Martinellt' Maglo -

'

Dcanne- Rbdyiio
'

Mernpry • Lane ;

Weber'e Hot Braa
, ."-'(Camden) ;:-'':-.

-

Louta Chatkin Ore .

Ray Mliltr :

.'
:

1. 1 S( J Sh'il'nh'n^mef
Earl' lilndsay Girls

'

Stlllyard Seals ,.

.

Paige & Parker
Carroll &; Jackson '

Big. Apple Dahcera ;

Seppla Zintie
lnV\ InstrUm.ental S;

,Ils* Hart-'
.Hiigb -Kleo". .-

,

Sid, Oolden .

;

;lBldora;dli>n'B
;:'

;iJbanfel ' Club.
:'-•.'

Dpe Hyder Oro .

Bobby-EVans
,.s;tum 0 ;^: Stumpy

,

'

Jentife 'Dancer
.2 Ijlttle Ba:blt9 ,.

.Le, Roy. SlcCby.-~
Audrey Armstrong
pi.an cha - Saunders ;.

-'

YorKtoWhe .Tavern
Rpger-.Mnnnlng- '

,-

Suez .& Mftin ,; .:
•

:

'.Mystery Man , :

"

Frank Sluiib Orb -

BoOkTCadillac -Hotel
: . (Book vCaslnb) ;:

Antoiial'is Cuijans '

v

Diosb ~ Gb.steilo.. .r, ,

'

Brhib Hoist - Ore.' '.

Norman Moo a: -

:

- Cpinrtpilorb Club
.

'.i>Br'ii'n srs.-,'.-:.
-'-:-''

Charles C.ostel.to Or
- Miaco -..

Don Ardcn, ,.

Comnjodbrablea!. '6

^
:; .I>etrolt;.'Ai'- b-, .-

Bob Cheater Ore .

'

Jackie; Fisher . .

. Pat Nasca'. -.
.

.;
- '

• ..

. Artiy Gurvttll

Hotel Stntfbif
.i (Terrace Kopm) ,

.

•Nat .BrandAvyrihe Or
WVnne Paitterson

'

Mauriee & GpidoUa
.1 N^ctliwopd .inn;

T^ancy Welford
,

'Gus Hown;rd-;
Marva & Martin .

-

Frank. .Glllen Orp .

PoWntnn' '

-

.Terry Blaiiiciiard
.

Wihhifred. Selak;

.Wnrreh & Bode-:
4 Dcbiil Antes .

.

Miislc ,
Ma.at:ef3; Pec

Piantalion : .. ;

Edltlt 'Vvilsbii :

.Hopl Coles-

-

Billboard Jacksbh,.
Dorothy: Jphnabu -

:'i''ed; Bliickman, --.

Cecil -Leo Pro. :
:

: Suka
'

iSiataile & Howard'
•Eleanor: Rtvid . .';

-

Dorothy; Miiyo ....
',;

'..;

:Glen'n. Dale
wilt Hondersbn Oro
3 - Valyes'
Roland. De Prl.8o. .'

:

: Tcnr^Fbrly Cliib,,. :

Adorables CO ;

•Jay Jasbii ; •;.

Betty - Jero/no.'.
Coy lb McKay Qre ,

^'

'^ ^ivbbatbr 'liali;.

..
(Coicki^MU. Grill)

Florence ;Ferriek
'

John Booth ;

Georgia Lee- ,
.

Tjarr.y Funk. Orb .;

Buddy Ilayea .

Bill Green'U; :

Johnny Long :Qrc .

Jack ..Bdmondson:' •

Paul HBifnion. •

Edward Butner.' ,

•Hbriry M.lllor ,

.Sv^deSNl'elspn..

.

Harlem; Casino
jimmy W.adic'ins Pr
Gladys- Behtley. .

. Larry - Steele '
'.

Helen WUes . .

Snowba:il & Jbhhny
Sparkplug . Gebrgo:
.Bmipa. Smith ..

'

.8 HarlenVetteia
Baby Slacks.. -

-:

lioiei .Henry
,

;
Ralph Harrison

.
Ore

' Hotel Rpbabvelt.

3 . Bachelbrs .; ;. -,;-

HiitoLSiJlenie

PITTSBtJEGH :

itullan Gbrdena

Etzi Covato brc
Carmbn' ; .

-

Jessie - Wheatley
Phylils Merle ' -

Llnd &; Mason-
Geo. Clair -

Howdy Baum Orb
Freda Lazier -

'

Hotel Wjebsier Ilall

Ma,1or Oimes Orb;
rfele.h Martin
-Johnny Duffy
Hotel William Penn
.-'-. (Gr|ll> :

'Lawrence Welk ;Orc,
Walter 3lo0ln
' (ContlhentuI Bar)
3

,
Guardsmen,.- .;

.
,.

,-- New;P!e'niB -

.

.'

C.irr Mobre .brc ..

... -. '"•'NUbn' Ca**.-.' ';,
'-

H Mlddlentaiv Ore
.Sally Hughes : ; .:

Harry' Ste.v.ene .-
-

.

Paul- Gordon
'Willie Solar
Bit! C Ayr^S...,
Patifjy Ogden . ;

Ahgeip. Di Panna.

: Nut Club
Bin Rector
JJaftydUls,

—"nTHneS;^"^"^'^
Brad;, Hurit Ore
j,...-;-;-piawi' cufp.v
jimmy. Peyton Ore
,Adeae St. Glair ^
3 Gyclpn'es .

. : Slipw Bbat
Ai Marslco .Ore ..

Danny Beck
Gortez & Marciuls •

;Wayne 'Varffason'; ,.;

,Wlli'na ,
Douglas

.

;c- 'Madcap's"

L. yAi'i {hdcM>i^ Kodeo
-'

Hollywo6(l,.F'eb, 15. -.

ring 'that th Shriniers : in

. their . : annual, corivention here . :he3(,t

Jtinb Won't.Mve m^^ liin if: thejf

I

bartfc.bn the studids'to 3uppi^^

Mitcheil 'is teking over the Gpiisetfm
With ;tive.^^^i^ of.throwing' *;

;/ Cbliseur^
figures he ;can iflll it if the cariyoii

crooriers on, the Variotis Ibts' wiW sup'-

piement' /the " pro ,bronbho_ .ridefs,

roperiS and btilldoggers. ,
^

; ;

Ijast, superrcplbssaT.- '-r

;here ; Was Tex" Austin's at , ;th^^ ;Gii-

mpire sodium. : It lc:t;^^

: BOSTGIT
: Brown Pefi)y ,

;

Tlinmie '.M.oHah! Orb
.MrGooV &. Sil>io
W.ulter:Dbhnliue ;

;
. iritib siuyfbir ;

-

Ln'uja ..Tionlok; Ore
L(u-ry TUbrnlbh

'

Ttado Kui-d' :;

Srtniiv- & DhII- .

.^Ntarllyu -it Martin,
Maginl.'..

.Cocnniiut Grove!' ,,.

niily LoaaOTi. Prb' -

L.v-.une Slvbrmaii

'

W«sek:-bf\Feb.-2i!)'- ''

v

''
''lilaclc.. .n'tid'/White -ReydP'-^Lyi-ic'V' Al-

'IciUown, -Mbn.-Tties, ; Orpli'cpm, Rcadlni?.
-Wi?'!.",,. :

" ;: ;., - ..„-,:,. .• • .: ;

-'Mlrtli.nnd. -Melodv'—Howard. Boslon.-
"Smart .,S('.t~]ludahiu-.Uuli)n Glty.. ;:

. /^Oriental G)rlH-^Troo, PliH:i.dol|)hIn..

: 'Nite. Tilfe*—^<;ayoty.. AVaMlviiiK.!""' .

.;'

'Bahdbox Re vuc'-i-^Gayety> Balii.moi lir
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Brbsdway press,.' agents^ / having

heeii brought into .
live Theatrical

managers/ Agents :
arid :

Treasurers

uniohv ^:'expl6ratpry- ;
discussions^ pn.

the moot- question .of Avhether
,
iqoni-

pany arid house managers should

logiciUy be uniflnistS: are being held,

with- a- committee :v.ep:r:esentirig ' the.

irianiigers. Stated - that every merhr

i)er bf the New York THeatrical

Press Agents . h^s-^.

J

;Vrii6Ti-^ ; 4re&sury :
being :

;
materially

strengtherted- thereby; With ^^t

Bbrption of the p.a? NYTt>A is now

idefurict. :

'
.

TMAT is about to enlarge: its field,

tiking in. managers or certain tiass-

€8 of picture ho.uses .a^^

iirers, although' riot .
n.ecessarily ".-

cliidiiig ^triiJ iicket; sellers.'
;
Picture

house Jnclusipn was •plahned . some?

time iago, but there; were more press-

iing; :^roblems: concern irig . .the. .
threb

,4ivisiions> pt^ ithe- union's! Original

: membership'
• :• At least; some : <^ the . N,' V. ;;p.a,

;

: 3vere known , to. be opposed' t^^^

ihi:.tiyiATv :biit /:oric^^ they^ bietariie

membei-s, they eritCT^^ iritd the spirit

of the uniori..
' When the manager bf

; the ^Areria, picture ; house ori Eighth

ave.;"N, Y., was discharged, picketing

was. ordered: and' yesterday ' .(Tues^

.
Jay) . fovih^' seA/eral - of/ the .' press

figerits in the picket line. They in

eluded .Elise. Chishoim. who sub

ed the late Ray Henderson as head;

of NYTPA: Richard Maney, Helen
. Deutsch, ^ ; -EriTanuel ., :

Eiseriberg an^

.

Henry S^nber. , Latter was ia.. re-

porter, receritly turned press agent.

•; Final meeting of NYTPA last

Thursday .(l.Q) resulted in .a^ uriani'^

mous; vote ;tP io|in .;.the| uriiPri. P.a;

group will, be known as the N. Y.

;
Press. Agents Chapter of TMAT, With

the -understandi rig that . the ,.chapter

• retains ; the .right to say whether

rriembers c.ari haridle^rTlore^^^^t^ brie

^hoW. Union heads had.previously.^

declared; for '.'one iitiaii. fbr one job.'

/ two members of jihe chapter will

be on the unibn's bpard arid iUe p.a.'s

will be represented on all
.

corpmit-:

. tees. 'Reported that the agents ac-

cepted only 10 names of agents who
Were alrc'ady members-; of the union

'.as quaiiified , for the p.a.. chapter.

• Agent must- have, handled a Broad-

Way; show within the last .
five years

to be eligible; :
-

/: lJnibn;,stated., that; a number; of

road cpmpany managers had applied

fbr merinbership.;QUestipn of >vhether

they, arid other coriipany . heads

should be unionists will be thrashed

.
but before TMAT. proceeds .

with ne-

gotiations for a basic agi:eeirierit with

7 tfie;E^agueWT^^^ (pro-

ducers).

•I'd Rather Be Right* puts George
M, Cohan in, a curibuis jam-^SaniVH.
iJarris^'--to*.':7^Ab^^

spent; his summers .
gassing in Hyde

Park, London, about old; times -with;

his . friend. .Joe Coyrie^, musical com-
edy star of bygone days.

, ; 'Right,' - the hit show, rinay bbviate

the Cbhan yi«t and Cohan no like,'

Moreover, star never, took kindly to

hot weather playing. Question npW
is

' whether 'Right' , will coritiriuie.

thriving, summer mpnths as box of-

fice draw;,wbuldmdic
Florida^ is hoping it: ^yi^l, but it rests

with Cbhari . who is nori-committal

Assbciatloii . Q p p o s e.d t o

Shatfins prganizatioiis-^

:SQ-Called Trydut and Ex*
pcriniental Outfit8>-- D^-
i)riiunidi <^
--i-Raah Vdf V Co^^^

Co nri p a rt i e s : If o 1IbWed
Gliclc fttif, and
Gf^Qup: Theatres :

'ACtORS WASTING TIME'

Vogue of.

impends in

acting .
grpups; which

New. 'York ' legit cirr

nPw, but may change .mind when the cles. " likely, to be quickly dis

mercury rises^and the.^b.air: games
start., '

'

'

'GENTLEMEN' TO PREEM

AT ST. L, N. Y. IN FALL

::'

; V [:[ St. Louis, Feb, 15, .;

. Al 'fresco / entertainment.'- in .- the
• Municipal Theatre Assn/s Forest

Park playhouse wii. celebrate its

20th anniversary next June with the

world premiere bf 'Gentlemen Un-
, afraid,', operetta . by Jerome Kern,

"Pscar- Ham'riierstcin' If,;, and Otto

Harbach; New work; \yi|l be given

for 1.0 nights.' :\ , .
:

.

Max Gordon, New "^ork: producer,

who will bririg .'his' crew here' to co-

;V operate with Richard Bergcr, Muny
; Opera's pfoduccr th presento-:

tioir, has announced the piece Will

be preserlted at the Center theatre.

N ;Y.. next fall. Cast of name play-

.
?rs - a^^^

'Gentlemeh.' wlili^'ls'-ir-^^tbi-y ;buiit'

; arpurid ;
the • West 'Porhl,; mil itary

academy at •Ihe .bulbrcak 'Pt' the Civil

w-ar. '

. .

-'; •;-' •

Yale Puppeteiers
Yale ^ Puppeteers," windin?'. - up

•. termer w.ith ..Cathci:ine /A. :Ba;mman.
will .hereafter book thcinselyes, Rpd-
.rie'y :Braridoni -. \v.iU' itut^ as .manager

•. and booker, .

'•;

'V;. Troupe entering its' IH*^ ^-^'^soiiv

preparing. ' nr\v 'in-'.' '"l; .roVin

Mlcd::it's:a Small' Wol-id."

vPresS; attehtipn :given several in

deperident produc.tioris, .which were

marked by the absence of scenic

elTectS, -was: cr^dked Avith; materially

aiding "those shows. One, 'The

Cradle Will Rpck,' has: failed to make
the grade, hoWeveir. It. is currently

showing at the .'Windsor (formerly

48th Street), but.moyes to the Mer
cury' (formerly Coriiedy ); where; the

Show can./bperate at a lowet;cost
•. Gbrieral; idea has been . that the

Mercury group's plan: of putting on

shows : without •. .setting.s '
• star.ted, a

vogue" bri' Bi'paSway, but that is

doubtful. Group ; "rheatre/ ; first of

the;-:' .iridie.<«
"
"to ;cl'ick;'' this^ ;se.asori

(Gblderi Boy' ), has no subh idea, aS

shown ' by 'Casey Jones,' due ' at the

Fulton ..Saturday .(19).
;
Plenty " of

sceriei-y for this show
"

.• •Gridle': was 'first:,; giveri .
as . a-

.
sper

cial ..presentaitibrt during . "weekends

by the Mercury .
people, who r ap

pareritly. did not rate it;haviri?? rriuch-

general appeal. But Sam H. Gris

nian elected - to pr.bscn.t it regularly.

;

with the profits to be
.
split 50-50

;\vith.'tKe Mercury. Evidently there

have been nP net earnings to date

—Although- th;e -shpvv-:GoUs-Jittle-t^

pperate cpmpared to.; other produc

tibns, : one item alone
;
bb.gged ; its

chances :at the. Windsor. Musician.s

union rialed that
.
;10 mci. 'nTivst' be

the pit or be paid for, .cost -being

around $1,100 :
weekly, :\vhich • ap-

proximated the ; .

players' payroll

Windsor is a penalty house, but- hot

the Mercury, where the pit cost will

be lower; ' G'risman;rct:ai' his:share

of ' 'Cradle;' 'which may play until

the Mercury-'pfesents. its .
.'Henry :iy

and 'Henry V' early =n. April;
- .'Our Town' is the .first show by a

cpmriiercial . producer ; (Jed Harris).'

tb be prcse ri ted' ;sans scenery. Ia tely.

But that: pfTeririg ;
is" heavy with

lighting; equipment ahd.:Co'stsa.s^

•to ;rribve" as: the^ average. :bno'^sest .show-

arid -more than. _ the average: in stage-

hands.
.
^ •

•

' /

iBurns Mantle Joiri^^^^^^^^

Gritic-L^turer
Another :df.ama;. b^

the. -lecture. platforriii- BiirjKs-Ma^

of the N- .y.' Daily News; having .b^

pleted 10 days o;f appeararices. with

more-.tb follow. Dean of Broadway-

rev ie.wcrs, . Mantle ha.s covered more
•pla'ys.'seasbfily thari" any ;olh;er" critic

.

one "result of his ihdu.stry . being :his.

annual, book '.The Ten Best Playsi'

Other critics who have been earnin>;

extra--coin by lecturing ;ori thC: thea-'

tre - include - John ftlasbiv' .BrpW- , ol

the Ni . Y'w Post;, and John .
Anderson:

of the N. Y; Jourha 1 -Amer ican .

: .. John Chapninn, News columnist, i.s

.cPye'rihg premiei-es niisscd.by Maritlb

sipated. If . Equity has its -Way that

will happen, the prbfessional actors

body having taken a firm stand on
the idea. ' Its members have been or

will be instructed not to: tie up With

anyV bf the. so-called tryPut groups. ;

'

Iri; ;cPnsi(ieririg appiicatibris . pf ,
the

various new independent show .en-

terprises, .Equity turned down .onie

after another so far ' as te.edgnition

is' concerned, Officials; pit Equity say
the prbposals of most applicants are
in violation

. of the : rules gerierall.v

and in heariy : alt iristances sudh
groups operate, on sharirig basis;

liquity v.has .been opposed to
.
such

show, activities, :;for, years, for the

history bf like ventijres. has ;prpved
that thfe" actors feceiye.d little, or no
cbmpensatipn. ^Arijr of th

must guarantee ; a; minim.um wage of

$40 weekly -for two weeks, .require:

merit that applies to all legits; It is

assumed that if thbse iri back of ' the

aspiring grbups.-cannpt. corriply, ac
tors are just .Wastirig their ..tinie:

Sudden appeararice of the new
show groups' appears to have fol

lowed the success of: the Group and
Mercury Theatre units, also; the plan

that Equity /.considered to -. permit
Sunday night "tryoiits ;by unemployed
players. Sonie .tryouts-" pf .

that..-..na-

fure may be made, but . the. - actprs

must be. paid*

Cast,of a run shoW Which proposed

a mPdified exceptibn to the . rule was
prpmptly turned :db\vri by Equity last

week. Cast of"robacco Road' applied

for permisSiori '

tb ; rehearse ; a new
play; bri. the; -grburid .

that the
.

.long

run had rriade them *go stale. Pro-

posed to enact tlie play privately oiri

an • .off^'rnatinee . afterriobn or Sunday
n'ight.> Reasph for refusing an okay
was that

, a manager might wish to

tr^^^pui^ a play

'Right .
This Way,' legit, ,iriu^icalv

wjlich.;floip|ped" recently
Sveeks on Broadway, may; be shaken
up into a. vaude tab for. four-a"-day.

Alice Alexander, who bo\yed into

Broadway producer ranks with the

failure, is trying to work put an ai"-.

rarigement with - Curtis & Allen io.

agerit-.the show .in vaude forrii,: In-

ury to Miss Alexander over - the

weekend temporarily .'halted pro-

ceedings,
.; V'.: ;.

' \
' ' v >

Of the- principals 'Who trouped in

the legit versibri, .onl;y ;Blariche R'" g
will remain, according to present

plans. Standard vaude • turns; and
original line- girls would be'-us^d ;

: ias

well as the sets.

[ Curtis & ;Al.len thi? week
.
queried

Frarik; Fay; to whether he would
come east from the Coast to iop-

lirie. 'Right/ : Which , was
,
backed

with .money frohi the Lucheribach
(steamship) fainily, : is reputed tP

have dropped $iOO;000 during
birief^' ilWated, legit life.; : : .-.

-.

that mariner. Would get a line oh the

show Without cost

Seen Set as Vaude

its

Guild Fights¥
on

.jReconimendations'. to V'the . Equ^

.council., growing: but bf ; the. assbcia-

. tiOn discussipn meeting last' Friday

(1 1 ) ;
included the suggestibn .that all

actprs ; on Federal Theatre Prpj ects

.be Unionised. vMp.ve. was opposed ;l?y'.

• Ffaricis Verdi '. Federal. .T^

rector. ; He engaged in a verbal till

with: Philip LPeb after he; had la-

belled- the latter; and- Gfforge Heller

'sCi.bversivc." "
'

' ' '

""

Theatre Guild has beeh' waging a

contest of its bwri' oyer a foreign pib- :

luro . which has been, ; bobbing ^tip

every i now and then, using the

Guild's titiei 'Amphitrybn 4?.* film

changing the figure to '39.! Early

this- :Week- -a -'riteeting"of .. attorneys

representing :': .th

e
'G u iId -.and. Dav i

d

•

Brill,: Who cbritrols the import, was .

expected tb'termiriate the bbrrowed:
billing;- ' Original-'; tftle - p
ture> "which was made; in. Gerrriany,;

but had dialog ' iri: French. ,
also.

English sub-titleSi was 'Trie Gbds-at
Play.''' . -

.:;;.'..:->.- ^-
..

.When 'Amph i tryon ,' current at the
Shubert, N. Y,, was preemed ;.pn

the Coast last sun- mer, ;;
.
the

:pictijr--fl^rst-appcaiied. : Tbe/j&,Ji.nj:l..i.O

other spots billing such, as 'Origirial

Fren ch'^version of the Lunt. arid Fbn

-

tannc stage succe.ss' arid ;' Amph i-;

tryon, curirent Theatre Guild success

with Alfred .Lunt and Lynri Fon-
lanne' was used; Glbbe. a firm 'dis-

tributing company, prornised to slop

.such aid'veriiSing, bu'-: that was only

temVDorary. ;'
.

- ::'-:\\ ;'.-,.

When the picture wa.s first shown
it the World, a smail Tiriics Square
hou . ;/ it Was withdraw.h after the

Guild, ijrotested. Picture was again'

chowri
;
in_ that - hou.se receatly ' and

last .week was exhibited in Chicaizb

arid;.; New •Haven, :, where . the Gui Id

forced but.: the. bbjecti'onal^le;;biilih|{.

.. Ciairiied the picture has ' few
.similarities to the play./^

Changes * the standard Equity :

cbntractj resolved, by' the association

couricil . spmetinie . ago,, are how C'f-

fectiyiEr7as ;bf, yesterday

i'here .: ,;iiow no juriibr rriimmtiin '
•

wage,.^al.though there Is, no chan.i? •

•junioi^ classification : iri Equity nierii-
;

bership- Probationary periods have
been shbrteried and stage manager.*,

all of: whom are Equityites, ,are paijl

frorii the time they are engaged.
. New rules establish $40. the
minimum for all: legit actors, not inr

eluding , extras'.; Elimina^ of - the •

:$25 jimior ;mininium ' riiakes : Unnee- .

essary the rule that only 20% of the

;

cast could b
tion Was .made in answer to com-
plairits th^t some riahdgers sougrit.

to use juriiprs for .economy reasons

.

arid thereby, kept , mbre exper '•inc^rt

players from jobs. . But wheth,er Ihe

single' .niiriimum .
will .increase "cn-r^..

gagements of remains ip b^
seen..: ''-:-': •

' •
'; : ;- "

'.. Five days : instead of
;

for

straight plays and seven days,instead

of .iO for rhusicals are the new pro-

.

batibriary :peribds. ; Diaring that time
players riiay be dropped without sal -r.

ary. obligation.: Decided; too. that
rehearsal pay wiii: startCon.the ."5ixth

day instead Of the eighth for ' sU aight

shows arid on the, eighth day for niii- ,

Sicais,.adding two and ihtee-sev

day.s, respectively, to rehear.sal .pay.

That means odd ambunts.to be bom- ;

puled on the basis of $20 weekly a 1-
.;

ibwance. That goes for the entire

cast because, as the junior minimvini

has beeri eliririinated; •the ' $1 5 a Woelc

rehearsal pay ruie . (or :3uch; people

is : autb'riiaticiiily -<)ut.
'

•
:.: ;. \

'

"

-Equity prbpOs:es aribther chari.yc' io

counter a growing practice ot not

having engaged players report for

rehearsal - until the final --week. Inr
.

dicated there are manageriial re.asphs:,

one to keep .trying other pepple- for

two. or three days, then falling back
on those held but as the final selec-

• tipns. In subh instiances fncie is a
.

savini; of ..rehearsal -coin. ;

Plan nbW. calls for -establishing -the

^tattis: of those held out by ruhhj? '

th at they go oh rehearsal pay, "afie

r

the fifth day whether cailed to re-

port pr not Felt that a saving of obi
•

may riot be the intent, but' actor
s'

"who object lb .'the cuijtbm point out

that if they, are given defli.itc: word -

from; the manager during the prpba-i

tipnary period. they would at Ic-'t'-t

have a chance to accept another en-

gagement in the eyent of 'prompt re-
'

.lection Instead; :of being pound until
.

the last mmuTe. ';'

;; .

':

;" ^ :'';
.

.": ": ;'

es

'Merchant' Date Feb. 25

• ---- .' — •
,
... Gblunibus. Fc:b.,15..-.

;i leleri ' Hayes will present ' 'The

Jack Osterman to

Wewtesfc

imire

Lew; Le-slie .ha.s signed Jack; Oster-

man to Write - the book for. his new
'Blackb irds,' Which is a revjse of the

,;

hit colored show this producer had
i London. Much of

; the original

Johnny Mercer-Rube:;. Bloom' -,book
. wi II be; retained, plus new material

.

by them and Samniy ' Fain.
''

.
,

'
.

;

.. Leslie: has the Nicholas Bros, arid

Tip^: Tap isirid/'i'oie ih riiirid for prinr

cipals.;plus a ' flbck -of new faces; also

the J. Rosarirubnd Jphh?bn chbi r of l 6..

- It's being; primed for ai;..sumriitr

debut. ' •
; y\-

.

Alsp--recbriiniended - that :pTayin;;i.^^ .at a special
V -.s - ^. • '"V. .i .: iuv.

fnatincc \at': th.e "iHartnn.an'^ t

Feb. - 25, during' the th rccrday .local,

riin. .of . 'V ictpriai. Ro'giria .'j/UVs ;

.

'the-

only ibirfbtmancc.bf .Vci.ri"c^^^^ r;ched-;

uicd' ;a n li 1" the", (jompariy.; reaches" San.

FrnnciscP .June.' -

: ;G 0ve:rnbr .

' Ma.tti n li. Da'yoy - w i red-

.

Mi.«? Hny;fiS. and' asked ;her -to -play" j;in

Doris Dudley Back T(r^

tirtie . in the Federal Theatre, be the

equivalent., of that .'.in; eohnmcrc.ial

.

legit for purpbses :of rating -".senior

mfnibers.' .

-"--,

"
\- -

'-::
"'

. .Meet in g. - w'a s : .pr e.si d(;d over .-. h.y

Rfibcrt T.- Hni n cS. cbunc 11 lor- .
.who

stated recent :un(:'mR.lo,vriaeht:' poll;

showed ;'abput TO';}: of"the. Kfinitj

r^'^nibcfshin; v^^^S put of work.. Rosor

Kition! asking" for : increased ,- rcstnt-

fions •o'^ n'lien. talent s\-7\ir- subscq.u'cnt-

at

in lUS

extra- nnatirie'e 'when he lcar.rif>d thLfil

n 11 : rc-servcd .-Seats Were sold -.fbr -Tno

TOUT' porformariccs of .^'Victori;;* .F':.!),

; 24-2G, :-'{..
"r::

:.----";:- ./-.''

;
So n(a .Barhnra .-Tob. T-'i.

;

! -Doris V Dudley;. whp^ des.c^^^

:Broadway .'itigo ; fo'r a wh i rV at film.*--.

.i-"cli;)rris:lb"the footlights ai-thf lead

i
.
i:'r?.6rnnii.is;' v/hich. ATlhU'r BccH>-

hard . wi 11 unveil ..:it hi,S: Lob<iro- Ihcii-

vtre bo'ro- Feb. 22. V .- '
-""=-.

'

• Pi,'>y \< scheduled for a San Fran-,

.e'j.vcp .ruV after its. local erigagenRibn;t.
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GET TOUGH ABOUT IT
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',

. :. . CJcoi''(,'P Nil sli

;l''r<;(l'. How aril

. .Geatlem^h of .the pres^ in lagrec;^-

n'lent with certain ah6wm.en
belieye that this author .has soijie-

thi6g onv; the ball as a: dramatist;
Maybe they- are right, arid

:
-Ho.w ,to

Get Tough About It'- is- bettbr than
his ft'st'p.roduced :playi, rthe\ s

liver 'Star-Spangledi' ' but this, sec-
ond try hasn't enpjigh .foir. longevity.

. It tfells an iiicbjiererit, story, .. one
peopled with . illitetates on 'the drab
side, of : a jerk? Michigan mill town,;
and f6r whom it.is. not easy to wiri
audience syrtipafhy. There; aire tirriest

when the dialog: is flinty and hiiimor-
ous, but too. otten it seeinejd mpndtQ-
nous.; .".V'--.;...-.'..- •

.

There is, a labor strike 'background,
but the play has.fnostly to; do' with
Kitty, 'ain alley cat type of girl who.
i.< waitreSff in .ail eatitig' jdiht. piitfori-

ized by rnen.frdrii the cernent wbrki'^
The bpys, all .;try

' making: Kitty , . out
it ;rem;ains .for ' Miatt Gtbgan,. a; fellow
whp holds jobs fbr but a few mprithi?
at a Unie; tp make: the grade. . ^

Then Matt ; gets ^, the . wanderlust,
particularly after he . learns; that she
is to have a baby;

. He: takes it on the
lam after adVisirig...lCitty to 'get .edu-
ca ted,'- ..hieariing not- to permit;' .Ijeir-

solf to be~ tiied dpi^^n With ah .irifan-,

tile' ^ncutribrancie. . But there is .one
guy in the town; withva. dash of.chjv-
a Iry , D£ih Grinrishaw, wHb has , tiiVhed
a scbw into a .

houseboat.
Kitty gets .ediicated; but is fired

and goes broke,, turning up at Dari'^
place. .Mbvirig iO is the -^rl's only
solution, ,.- and that seeims set when
Matt reappears. . He is how a labor
racketeer, assigned to; the .to\vn, the
cement .• workers '

;.having '.' gone, ph
striked •• r'-'..:

'

When; Matt ;attempts; .tb take Kitty
to, his b.Osom , :aigaiiu the; somewhat

;

complacent Qah q.uic learris ; how.<
to get tough about, it,: Oirt . tells the
men of- Matt's'^^ double-crossirig,. after
.realizing that .

cbrisbrting with Matt
now wbiild; end in ; another heart-
breaks The - ffellpw: is "permitted tb;
make a -getaway,: and thie;.story ends
with the incipient lovers planning
to work . out. : 'Uteir sitiiatiph in isbme
way pr-anPth'er.i ;'-

' Katherine Locke, who attracted at-
tention last, season in 'Having .WonV
dertul: Tinie,' hashit neairly/as gopd
a chance in;Tbu^- Abbtit It.' Kent,
Smith, put of 'Star Wagon,'- is the.

kind of ..pUnk ' who. ' would . consort,
with a:' woinan. and .then try to horn.
In his friends: when he through.
Indicated., that Smith' appealed, inore
as

.
a. he-irtan typip than .did Miss

Locke's kind of sexiness. Millard.
Mitchell is the ihbst likeable of .the
nien, Myron :McCormick.
Ti\akes Dan about the! cleahest of^ the
lot. Ibcc.

by the., reformatary hjethpd- and pirp-

ceads to. provethere are other- solu-
tr6ris:-^ln- the-^pia-yeRoostyJ
porirherit; He. is a ' tPMgh kid, , prie

;\vho: Was ; headed for prison or the
chair, Biit .xiiider: the .tutelage;.- pf
Is ind ly ' fa i'jiiei':;ip:lk: he, develops . into

a, bby : of. normal'-iiiclinatiQns. . ,
•

; Stufi.amves at the famhouse as a
traveler whose/car ran put of. gas, arid

he sviggests staying as a paying guest
for a week .or so. . Ed Schuster, young
farmer ieirigaged .fp, .wed; the .

school
teacher,- IS hiaving a: tough tirhe finari-

ciaily'.; but . although , he ;realizesv the
stranger is a 'maii; with a price ^bri his

head, refuses to ; turn;, him ;in. , -Stuff

firially senses ; thait . he .is' recbgriized
and prepares; to.take Rbbsty- along on
•the larn- -BUt the bby. makes, up his
own miiid; and decides tb stick with
.the ;p.ebple who. have .belriended ;and
arei ;;te;achingChim; ; There^ is. tense?
11ess i n; the second aqt, biit the farm-
house ::iS riot tiirned /into a shbptiftg
riallefy, arid thbse "co.uhtry ;fPllc--seem-:

like rear people, '.Just a .questibn Pf
hpw; itiuca diversions is :p!:;bvided;fp^
the rnessage^ is/ riPt parariiburit: for
•s.ta.nte. purposes;..'.'" .' Z.^^;

-

-."
'

.;:•; .:'..'

, 'Roosty "brings forth young Janies.,

McCallion, who .enacts the, riarne part
.and it looks like the lad i^ bii his.way
in the professipri:; Williarii -Harrigan
is .;Stuff. ; who talks tougher than Jie
;,^cts.

: RussPll Hardie; as the sensible,
Icindlyv/ypung flarmier, turns in a' fine
;ioh arid sb^dbes Katherine . Eniery; as:

his; fiancee. ^Mary Mbrris is : okayi
but ; has h'adv. better

,
piarts. Among'

those whp .are; on only;, in ;the ptblbg
or' brie scene are Tucker McGuirie
and Wiliiani Fay; ^ \ Ibec. v

RPpSTY
Mi»loclr;)m» In ft/ proloif^.aiid tw:i>'.ticl!» 1>.v'

Mrtrtln. r-!<?i-lccley. ' Stsiged'- .by: Left .Slrnsi'

-b*i4v^~BijUinKa,'^WrKivU:^-Kt«»brt._;iJ:^iie,S.<^
by Allien ..r.i-vy Is 'at Lyceum, .N, Yv, Feb. H,

,

«i $;».:{« lop.. ;

'

.. :

- ~
-.

•. ,;
l>i 11 .... . . .- -,

;
. Abher Bil>eriri)«n

jM>»i-. ... . .;. .

.

:
,',

... .Hairold ;jobnsi iid

Mury , ; ^ , , , ... . . >Tut;ker..•,Mc'(;>ijrt':

Stulf .NVIson. . . . . ;\yilJinjri >l(inlKi»n.
Kii'.i»i.v NeUon. . . , .Jiimcs :M<'Cii'lli<i.n

Si'n,'eunt l>ryo.r .'

. . ; . ; .... Ernest .:^Vf^o(^ w.ivihI

JikIuo Mnrlow- . . . . ^ , ; . ; . . .AVIlllHm Kiiy
Mr.s. Adains. ..... . ;-.

, .'.'.Znii^ali-Cuhnlnebuiii
Al lendaiit. ,-.-'.'

. ; ; . . ... .
.', ; .Salo 'Doii-il.-ty

Ed Schustftr. . . ; ..-.....'< i.'.',; ;Bus8eIl, .Iltirdk'

.Kfile. (Jnmt . . . ;
.'

. . rKatherliic i*:i*iei:y:

Mi:!).:/MMTtha S.cfuislcc.-.v ... ... ... ;Mni\v: Morris
First -Stftte . Trooper;.;'.-.

:

', ..Ktchard - .Shniintui

SiH'(>nd Slate . Trooper.' . . -.,
. .. Michael ' 'It ii

CANDIDA
; brmnn : in '.t.h'rpe' acts Jjy Gcbrga -Bernard
.<?h,irw''. .I'.i-'i.'ae.nted. in .t-ep'prtory by' the .Irlsh-

.
Rppcri'o.i'.v I'lHy.ei', .

-- Stagfid by - AliKUslufl
Kc.DKh. '. Af^;tii6 •itastel' Ihsiim't^ thcutrc,
>^ y:. Keb. ;*,3S.; f1,10 . tOP. .

-
. :

.
liPVi - .Tntrte.s. '.Morreli;; ; -.•;. ;-.--.; ',

. -^John -. Mplver;
.^li.SsPr'o!5<rr|^ijla..GurneU ;.-..'.';Anita.Grarinis
Mrs.; r.o.xy Mill. , ; , . ,;. . i , . vl.'gwfs McMichael
rMr. -Hurgoss.;. , , . . ...J. Augustus KeoBh
OimiiriH, ;Rei Terry
i;u5,'eTie'M:(i-i' .. .....Lawrence Miirphj

.
To; the,:' Irish Repertoiry^ Players

iriUgt go one of the, season's accolades
for; their xevival of. the Shaviar^ 'Gan-
dida.'. Oriejpf the rhariy .groups in the
metropblitaii area seeking a place in
the Broadway sUn, these young thes-

.

plans.; take theit.places . alPrigside of;

the Mercury group as .valuable addi-
tions to: theytheatre;- '••.;;.:; ..... . ;

- ;;

• -Elans fbr 'the grbup ;.call for ;Suh-
day . ;;night perfbrrriances, ^'with the
idea in .rriin'd of developing to , a
poirit .where.; it would fbrm a .•per-^

maiient Irish .repertory ' company.
Soriie of the :players;are .unempiloyed
actors arid actrieSses; ,others iar.e seek-,
ing; a fobthold; While dependirig. on
other sources

, of -income. Several
riiembers of the gi-oup are .at; pres-
ent in Brbatlway -prPductioris. ; V

.. .casting: arid stagirig by J. Augustus
Keogh are^ splendid;Vbut it .

re.riiairis'

tor John Mclyer .to '- dwarf ; the -test
of the produGtibn as the

;
crisp Rev.

James Morrell.;; . Rel Teirry turns in a
creditable p:ferfp^^rtiarice . as Candida,
his .Wife.r-jvhile Lawr;erice Mlirphy,: as
the ;third- pcirsbri/ in the 'eteririal trir

angle/ occupies h'niseif'with proper
puerile servitudei Keb'gh also cohr
tribiites great cpmedy reliet, . ;/

. ; The group, has built up. a repertoiy.
of several plays; of the A^bey Playr
ers. biit they Were tenipprarily rcr
.strainied frpm their presentation diir-
irig the;New York stay of the Dublin
firoup. However;.the rights haVe nbw
reverted to the Irish.Players-

.

; Anpther_^urpbse of the. group is to
fry but plays of riew^'playWrights:"^

Week of Feb. 14 ; -

Abbey .Players, Graiid Optira.

House, Chicago. .'.

iia.;-
.'".'-;-/ '.''';. ' ,';•;.'

r 'Brothfer Itot,' N.atiorial;^Gree

: borb, (14);' Carolina,; Durham^ '

;; (15); Stat^, Raleigh, N. C:4 ;a6);
. ; Lyric, Richmorid^ . \(iT^i9;)

'

.

;;^:;.-'.'Ecina,'
;

'His..."Wife' ;;^(eo^nelia^,

Otis; Skiniiiier
),i

.,Haiiria,; ;.Cleye.-

:
laindi (14rl6);

. Rbyal: Alexahdraf
Tororito, (18:19). : .;.>

; ..'Having:V Time,'

v.. Vi^bra, ';Bro.oiflyn.^ ;::' , -V.

;'Julius ) -
. Cae'sa.r/-

-''
..Natibnal,-,'.'

-Washington.:'; :--•'.
' ;•; :^^'. :;.'. .::;:'

. .
.'Sl{ini' oh. the 'Dock/. Maryliarid,

/-'.Bialtimore.;:;";.'.;../;.''''^^ '>. ..

''" :

'jPprBy-..\a'hd';--,- Besisi,' ;.eiirr'an>
;

;..;Sari. PrainciSGo',';\. .> .^''; 'v

;. :
Wiciia,rd..lf/^'(Maurice-,'i^

' Americarvv ' St.; LouiSi-;- - ^ •

fRboih 1Service,' Cass, Detroitji;

'.'cm;-, .;.:.;::;-';-; r'i r-: y-

*Sa.liiti:
;
ipv G ShUbert,;

'.'Bostbii, •--y '.^'-.-'.'~ ';;-;•:

;.;' ..'Saye-f Me..; tiie;\^iltz;*;' Ciie^t-'';

;

- nut, ' Philai^lphia^'
,.
;/

/..'There's
. '

' Always. '»'
; B.'ree?e'/'''-:

Shubert, Bbstbn.
'Tobacco Road,' Sunshine, Al-

buquerque, (14-15); ': Arcadiia,

Wichita, ; ( 17 ) ; Aiide, .
Emporia,

(18); Grand, Topeka, (i9).. .'

' ;'.: 'Tonight at
;
8:30,'

'

. Harris, ..

Chicago.;. ...;'.
- -.,.';.

. . ;
' ; -:

'

. 'TpVaricIv' ; ,(Eugeri Leohtp.^

'

vich), Seiwyri, : Chicago, .'^. ;.;:--;

.

'
'Victoria Bekina'

, .
(Helen

'. Hayes), . Erlariger, Chicago.
; 'Wine of Choice'.; , (Claudia

.-'•' Morgan), ;Wilbur, ; Bpston. .

'Wonien,' Geary, San Fran- '

Cisco. ;;•:• ';-^
'

/

', '.Yes,. Hty
; Darlinff ; Daughter' '

(Lucille Watson), Plynriouth, -

; Boston. ' -

Yes, My Darlln? Daaghter'
(Florence Reed), Savoy, iSan

.
Diego, ( 14-15); Rialto, Phoeriix,

(17); Orpheum, Tucson, (18);

Plaza, El Paso, (19).

'You Can't Take It WUh You,'
Biltmore, ;Los Angeles! ;

'

•You Can'i Takie It With You,'
Aude, $t. ;^*aul, Minn;* (13-16);

parkway, Madison, Wise, (18-19).

'You C»n't;Take it With You,'
:Fairbahks, Springfield, Oi, (15);

Parainount, Anderson,.Ind.,( 16);
Aude; Danville, 111., (17); Rialtb, .

\Burlington, la., (19). '
;

Peirhaps ;the. quietest melodrama bf
the . season; one : w;ith. ; a latent .argu-
nient on child delinquency^ but which
is 'doubtful of catching popular favor
despite a; skillful: presentation. .;

Albert LewiSi formerly „• teamed
with -Ma.x." Gordon, was cpncerned
with sbnle of the standout preserita-.
tibris - on: ' BrpadWay a decade agpl
Since, then . he . has beeii a successful
maker pf pictures, but; eyideritly dcru
cided on ; 'a. change, of pace. ;• He could
have been riiore fbrtunate in select-
ing a meatier pla.y than 'Robsty' for
his rp-entry into legit: : '';'-.

..; .

Play prfesented ' its staging' 'prpb^
lems, since it requiires a babkfiround
pebpTed7. by-; :b^^ ;riieTiv: :^ That- is-,

taken care of by a rprPiog Which erid^^

ill : guriflre. ;. Mpst pf . the rripb , is

knocked off :
qir ;,captured.: RPb.st;y is

,

amoivtt those -nabbed;, but his^fatheiv
. the kilter. $tuff. Ne^
aw^iy. .First scerie is ;ih;the chaifriber.';.

of a .iudge. whp decides, to give tho
lad pv'er to a y.oiirig;'farriSGr .rather
than • serid him ' to y.a refb'nnatory.:
M.O.St of t;he ^ zen chara'cter.t; are^^

uty. iri these bi'ief' iriterludes arid the
pliiy jii then 'entirely in the .hands of
five ch.nr,ncters. . Seerris like wastofiil,

pliiv.u'ridhting. :!. ;

V A II t hf) I' .presents the argUnient that
child deliriquericy feannot; he solved

The East Side Professor
(IN YIDDISH)

i>riin>ii'^ In 2 . arts (ft 'sopnes) by Ga.ilp
•l>y(n«ivr pi-e.seiitea' at the.,Artcf (linly'a W.
•!;i<r:.Hl'.).; by.the .Artef Piayevs. : DIroctcd'by
K. nph ..Arl ; settings; Moi .SolotarofT; music;
.M.;iuri«:R lliifch; ch6reoj;i'a;phy,.i.infan Sha-
ricro. I'Vli. 1:1, '.38.: .'$1.50 top.,.
l.i'dh- 'Ariins'oh-/.;. . . .'.'V.

'.ii<jfi-y',;.-i{fn»y , i

.

I Una Uliiriiiv. .

.

l>r: •(V.rli'.w(..iH;;. ;;;,;;..

-;lifnlltir.'.. ,-. . ; -. .v...,,-;

;

..

l'.'(i:.<t . i ; ...

Si>('(.iH(r,,)f sv. .
.'.; '; ;

,

Thrifty rHll»Tft.>l;; . .

.

Mii-liatli;.;

.Aimi-.:. ,y. .

-SiTmu'cl .s'h.erini»n . . , . ;

,

-Wfli't.; . vy.:';r^.,.

rNilil Irjil' SiK'Hker.;.'..

.

•.\Ilsslo».i:i-i'.v., .'...•'. .•.-'. ../.-;.:

Sjt |\-!» t ion .- A I'hiy-^ SIslpr
I frook.s,;.:. .

.
..

..•'.
;

;•:

f J(/v.C'.rii()i-,. ; .'i\ .
.',

. ,

.

. .\l Is3 .Mf.-C'i« rtliy.-.

.

..\(liil)i.>i. .. i .
;'.

. .
'. .,,.. ; .

.'

I )i/..^' -Jdlminjiii .

-.-v-. ;,..-;;;,..r;

^!ir;i.f'ii..;; .., . ..',..'.'.
;

i

U'n'rden ;(fr;i.\*.-:;

,

,

',

.

,

-|-^l'isii'fi('j'>fi^- .,
' -

-

• ;i >i v''\<' liii 0 ;.'..,;-;.;, .:

- .(HiiiTy) ,\..y. '.avi.

:

;'. (.rM'M'i.n,;\-) • -N,i).. 'iwh
Sft,' .i;!.'.!! .. .'..

;

^'<K :ii\7^. .^.v, ..';;;,

,Chii-im Brlsitiah
.'.Abrjifitim Ilorbwitz
. .-V. . . ...Amelia. Uabiul
;lrvinK' WoIU'HjvTisky

i . .ililrol) -.OoHtln-sliy'

i . .
..'.

. llprmn h Ue'mli-i
. . i . . . . .-lirbn - I';i'el.li(;h

.'. ..Sariih Silberlierg
V..:. .. . . Tln'ai '. Todf I n.i

.
...'. '.-

'. Ctoldie. ;. Riisisler.
,'. ... . ., . I .••Luba' .RyrfiPr
.Abriih.im.-.HIrfthrjcl'h

. . . , ...HiiroW ; Hfnilor
.-.

... Alirahnim Sli.tiiiro

, .;
,'..'. Duyld 0'ppta!)h,u-

.-.'.:. .
-.,v , .-[..uba > Rymer

.. .'Siiul' Niiposlbincr
-.iioloinon

, A n isfpltl

i ; 1. . v.pina. prule
, .'.iliirrl.')- ,i''ri<*<lii.mn

-w.;. . ; . . '.gjiul: IVf? vino.
. , ,-, J (),si'.|ilv -J,r' vp.iisl 01 h;.

;>-;; ....-. .'.Morrii; ;!< I 1'

one. of those superior. Yiddish shows.
It- is modern iri theme. ^ Some of the;
acting is n.. s, h.,' but . most of it is

okay.; '
. • .' '

;;'-

; Dymow fails becatise he .has; -ttbt

tirobed ^deeply
:
enough, into ::the:ined-

icP angle, chief point of - his social
romance. He does hot -show an iih-
derstariding .bf ' ifiedicirie.

.

':

.; ;It's thd Stbry .of a lad Whb.vbws tb
devpte himself to research in Order
to effect a cure fpr a dreadful di-
sease/. Which mysteriously enough
scourges only the poor and .nbt .the
rich. Death of his mother from: this
malady inspires him fpr the task. lie
falls .for his nurse, bat. she goes.for„a:
rich young man, son of a banker.
When! the bank flops, and thie

bankerls. son is jailed, a plan is
.cooked up . whereby the young reV
search physician may obtain State
aid for his: experiments. '^he^Gbv--
ernor, induced '"by ; machinations- of
-the- nurse and- others,- p>errriits • the
yoUng doctor to test his cure-all on
prison inmates. The idea being that
those submitting to the tests, if
emerging alive, will be set free, be-
cause of their sacrifice tb hurtianity.
The fly in the ointment is that the

nurse
: has frarined. it in ordei: to get

her yPurig lover (banker's son) Put
of prison. In- the end, a reversal oc-
curs, arid it's not quite clear whether
the doc's theo.ries have proved suc-
cessful or hot, biit , he< Wins the girl.
The wpmen in .the show lack the

carriage and - posture; of the types
they:represent, and altPgether irivoke
a careless, mariner pf; perfbrmance.
(Costumes are riiositly; off, too.

'

; There .ai-e Some inti-iguirig bits .put
on by members' of the cast. ' Ah e.e-'
centric. :doct;or, also a

;
gangster' char-

acter, stand oUt , Sftaii.
'

;; Shakeup Itv the drama department bf Cue; magazine fbllow.s a change in
that magazine's policy, Interitipn is^^

^-professibttal4-theati:egacjLJ:,a^

At least that's, the official explanatibnv; O. D; Ke^p, pub^^
aiming at;'a smaU tpwn magazine, Which will bore Broadway stiff.'

As a rcsiilt, Herbert. Drake, who recie.ived a: high place ih the mag's jjoil
on 'most read' last fall, is put and will be succeeded by Oliver (Claxton
Whb takes on the gpb full time. Latter has been on ihe New Worker and

:

Woniari's HPmC: Companion. Drakfe will be given a . Settlement covei ini-
his salary until the,end of the season; Reported thiat when advised of the
change :of policy,; Drake was

.
asked for, suggeistions. .'as to his

; succesijor.
Drake; has already^ ireceived several other

"

offers from publications towrite criticism and Cue has had .sbiriie reverberation^ aV a res^
switch in policy, wAt the last; meeting of the N. Y. Theatrical Press Acei t-T
the ^32 members present sjgned a letter of pi^otest to the mag's published
^eef IS said to have threatened the i>.a;:s'wpuld- insert no ads^^erid^p'S
^^*^}}^.^ pictures,

. .Also that they wpuld Withholdvtickets. Actibn was noh
solicited; by Drake, but seems to have been agitated, by several of hi5
friends in the NYTPA's. - Some ads haye already, been yanked As such
Its probably the first known instance of p.a.'s rushing to a critic's, defense!
iActually the new editor, Fillmore Hyde, and Drake had not seen eVe- toeye fpr .spine ?time. Hyde has

.
hitherto hbt been familiar with :show bi?although he IS said to have made revisions in the reviews. Indicatf*^' Hp -

would :rather have a dille^nte : in the job than :a'.prp; ;
'. .. .

^ojrcp^ling,^who replace 'Rooni 'service' IMohday

!

4^,mght at .th€re6rti N..;Y;; was approached by the Guild to play thepart of Nina m the forthcoming production of 'The Sea Gull ' , it is under-
stood. ^Actriess refused the offer, howeyer, because she didn't want to letdown her own group (directed by Robert Steiner), then rehearsing the
Chekhpv_ drama. When her outfit later;dropped plans for 'The Sea Gull '

Miss Arling Was left up in; the air.
. ; .

;/'..;• ;.- ..: * •

'

-

;.

,^^fP"« ^«P<»^ts in the dailies that, she Wa^ 'going back' into 'Rborti Ser-
vice, Monday night's performance was Miss Arling's first ;

* the comedy
liole w.as^ created by Betty Field, Cbrifusion: possibly resulted because
Miss Field replaced Mi.ss Arling in 'Three Men on . a Horse,' ahd later inBoy Meets CJirl,' other George Abbott. laugh shpws. ;

.There is an unusual .option deal for 'My •Dear Children.! Wh ich Jdhn
Barrymore and Elairie Barrie are expected' to. appear On Brbadiway riext
seasort under Brock Pemberton's direction.; Qptibn is really held by Barry-^
season under. Brock Pembertpi\'s direction. Option is really held by Mrs
Barrympre (Elaine Barrie) who posted the advance royalty, 'the star to
turn over the rights to themanager if and when he is re^dy to Return to
the. stage early next season. This would mark his first Broadway plav
since 'Hanilet' in 1925. ;'- O.'y-', ..-;'.'\v'v.;. ' ..;',;•-; --.;'

UhdcT this arrangement the producer ties up no money uritil assured
that Barrympre . will appear in. 'jGhildren.': Pemberton j^gures a pibture

'

assignment may delay such an appearancfe, and he won't produce the play
without Rarrympre. Play is by Catherine ' Turney ;and Jerry Horwiri. It
will be tried Out first in San Francisco. ..

!,Charact.br woriiari; in the company of "Tbhacco Road' ; was dis-
missiBd for. cause 'oii the Coast recently arid given transportation back to

,

New York. Company manager claimed she failed to report for re-
hearsals; Actress filed claim for twp weeks' salary and Sam H. Gfismah-
who operates the show, was sb- advised. .-'.-".—;

producer replied by sehdihg his (chec^
about. $200. Accompanying letter Was to the effect that While the show-
man thought he could win the casfe, he believed- the actress was entitled
to the money iri light of her previous endeavors with the presentation

; Mahagerial resppnse of that type is rare arbund Equity, which, sent
Grismari .an appreciative responses ,.-; ;?

".;;'.'.-'--';

DramatizatiPns of .'Jane Eyre' by Sidney HoWard arid Lawrence Larigner
wpr.e turned down by the Theatre Guild before produbers accepted Helfsrt
Jeriprrie's yersibri. Guild laiter approached HoW^^ard 'tiTTJbctbr the Jeroine
Script during its spring tour last season. Guild is reported still trying to
get the pl?y on the :Broadway stage. LatM rbl*
.played by Katharine Hepburn. op. tour is Jessica Tandy, who came to the
XJ; S.'for a pWncipal liart.in the recent 'Time and the Go^ '[

Ahe. Linder, of Leo Newman's ticket agencyv N.' Y., Was severely beat
with the butt of a gun by Stick-iip men last week. Bandits crowded into
the autbmatic elevator as he was about to ascend to his apartment arid
carried him out on the roof. Blue White diamond ring was forced from

;

his
;
finger and \yhen he resisted Liiider was slugged around the head and

left for dead. : He had refused $^,000 for the gem sometime ago.

'

;

Ticket man, who is 6b years pt age, was forinerly a boxoffice tT^asuteTT
, Jfe„ymJkJbg^ja^-M-iheA is WejL_^

Postponement of 'Ropsty' from last week's scheduled debut at the
Lyceum, N.,Y., until Monday (14) Was decided on after a dress rehearsal.
At that time Lee Strasberg. withdrew as stager, direction being taken over
by Albert Lewis, show's producer. Strasberg is credited for the direction

.

.bn the program, hPweyer. ; 'y.

When Max Gprdpri was ;asspciat,ed with him in legit .produttibns some
years ago, Lewis was usually the stager and had entire charge of the firm's
shows; Gordbn then specialized Jri their vaudeville acts, particularly the
bopking end. •

; ; . :
•

.

..' ' .1':/-' :'-y .

-..:--.;..;.

ents

.'.:,-M.i -y ('
r

:K I KP ij I) f-rii

.',",:.';. All fftn- .Culipn

.. .Vh.x im .SOhnf'lilfjriniiit,

;
I -.

,

f ,~,]:a-ciil I i.st I nsU-.v^

. .v,.;.n;iv.((L- OtKilhshij
.;;': J , ..C'lnilni . .\.I''y(-n'.s'.)n

..;.. , . ^. J''r'.'(l:i- ]jt-\\'

, .
Ai-teC e.s.s-ay.s an briginal -by 0:^.sip

Dymow. The play is a ;soi-t of ; Yid--
dish .'Arrow.srriith;- Biit' it's hot im-
pressive 'and belpw, the. standard of
mos4 of Artcf's previpu.s . : effort.'?.

•

However, it,deserves encouragemciit.'
In staging arid playing, the play is

Ethel Barryritibre. Stefjhen=Haggard;;
Robert Shayrie, Lenpre Chippendale.
Richard

:
Carlson, v Ethel Colt, OJ i.vc

Rbcyes .Siriith.; .^^^^^^

.Wyrley Bir«h.
; Peter; Ferriandez,

Joseph Roeder, 'Whiteoaks.^
.

'-;
^

Viola Rpache, 'I Am My Yoiith/-: •';:

;

F;nid Coopei\ Damian-OTi^^^^
McCabe,; Jacqueline dp; Wit. Robert,
.TaysonJ ..lEriiprPss^ of DcKtiny.V V;.v;.

Sara Haden,
,
Philip Qber: .• Phil ip

Faver.sham, Liii "Zehrier^ ''The " Mill
'

Between.'; -

;'
. r^ 'y. -

" '

'

1 Fi-ank Lbvcjby, Mariari' Shockloy.
Censored.'';- •

'.

'' / .

-'
.;.-

.

•Tpycc Ar.l iri.E:, -'Robrii Service;' -

.
.Herbert .OulTy. Gebrgc.Volk, Leslie

Biirrett, :

' Gordon " Ncl.iiori. ;: RPria
..Mj:lchcllj ..'TheL-e!s. Always .a Breeze.'

Save Me the Waltz,' which : Max Gordon opened in Washiritton last
week, did not have Sam^ H. Harris present, although he . is ' interested in/

^

the show, as is George S. Kaufman. Each has 25%, while Marcus Heiman '

has a; percentage of Gordon's end, as usual. . ;.

Comedy ;was written by KathPrine Payfori; who collaborated with Kauf-
man .'First Lady.' He is said to have Worked oh the script Pf 'Waltz'
and also advised o.n the direction.

. Rpbert Sinciair, however, is the. Stager.
^

New. York ^ Theatrical: Press. Agents,'
'

-'::;the course of its: existence. •

deve oped an exchange of informatibn service;; on pass chlselers. . E^cti

Fil^' iv'^^.^j!
.'^^'"^s :of suspects; for cPmparison by other membbra and

the blacklist;; was posted at. the secretary's, headquarters. Names were
aisp-.sent: to the

.
me.mhership .Jis.t^ requests fbr tickets,'

allegedly ' newspapermeri.. ;.
,

'

.-"
' - ;.;

-
.

^vAlma; Power-^Vaters has \yritten ' .;historic^ 'England's Hour •

;Gla§s.
.

which will be- given, at the .Lyceum,. N; . y;, Feb. 27. Proceeds will
go to tbe .Victoria Hohio foV the Aged, at Dssining; N. Y. Benefit " being
run bjTvthe.N. Y.;chapter;Daughters:Qf the British Enipirfe,;^ Atithor- is Uie;
:W.ile of Capt. 'Pierce Power-Waters, a icompaTiy manager. . .' ; ;.

'• c' ..;'

.

After intensive reauthoring,
; 'Spring

. Thjlw.' : Max Gordon' pl-oduction
that

/
opened:, to soni.ber. returns. 'but. 'pf '. town 'severaf W

back into rehear.sal within, the next" few days..:pi'ior to. a Broadway open

r

ing. . Gordon is ;trying to .get. TuUip Carminati .fbi- -a^leading -role.: amonci
several, contemplated past: changes,

--.'v .V";. . V :.' : •
•

:, Tom- Fadderi play.s the milkman; in^ 'Our Town.':. VARiF.tV review wrbn.i,'iy
credited Raymond Roe; v" .:.



ows in

the X,ot*r^

:jVdQess to the books, flnancikl rec-«:

oVci-s iTiembership ;
rolls, ; contractis,

d^ais and any .pertinent affairs .^^^^ its,

member giroMps hais been granted to

the Associated Actors
.

'and.. Artistes

\of Arnerica, the governing/ body ol

"

all perfotmer unfonsr - Action was

approved by the Four A's board at

its meetihg Monday (14 )i after the

right had been ydtcd by; ; Actpxs

Eq(uity 'Assn.;: :the. Sereeh Actors

Guild, American Federistipn of Radio

Artists, Arnericah Fikj'eratibni
.
of Ac-

iors, ArncricanVGuild Art-:

iiists and other irtembcr ;bbdies:
'

Other Wiatteirs acte^ upon at the

Four. A'^ mieeting werfe the {.AFA.

charges ajjairist Chorus lEquity Assm^^

V the xiuestibn'of AFA'^^Payment of

.
; j^on<yr .v-ticj; ^ the; Bu^^

• Assn. and the . threat . of jurisdictipn

'Mvaision' by the Internatiohal :
AUi-

- incc of Stitte Ernplt>yees

':(stagehahXlS':upioiii)^ -y-''':

? Pr<)p6is^; that Hhe Fotir vA/s -be

given the right : to inspect the books

arid other records of : its member
•

'^bod ies : w^jsi'^ite ; of::the .fiuggcstioh^s^ in.

,the pian for; revitalized arid con-.

: ; soiidiited' Four A's* : Principal idea

is that, with access to thie records ,of
'

any' memi^*!f^ group, the F^
.^be in bettet/ position to Tplejn .facr

; . tibnal; d isputes • and .mairitalri
.
supprk.

'

vision / li^ actuar^ coritrol;) oyer

the ^afTairs
V

'
;
lhc-;varibus ..comppiicnt

'unions. •
•':,•

: ^>^Qiiart*rly;$tat«einents;

•

h- Regardless: ^ of y/Het%r the \F6£ir

iA'S •.moves , to insped^

. : bboks^ each ^member
.
;grp"p( will

; henceforth; issue quarterly.' financigl

.
slatp^nents; ;

Thesie .
statements:: .will

: not be . public. .hpWeve'r, but vyill .be

:
Mcesisible to :tHe F^iir A's :prgani2a

' tipn:.0rily;:';.- •.
..•••:.;•

. J:

ih [regard to: the ;:AFA; charges
'; against^Ghpri|(s.,Eq

board heard :argu^
but reserved decision, lintil , the

:\meeting, Monday (2.1.')J: Committee

: Was appointed tj3 survey.the dispiit

ed :
nitery and; vaude Chorus fieldt

' and poissibly to. lay ;
down a siet pf

.
• ^regulations for the' organiwtipn <>?

that, ifield When, the jurisdictipn mat
ter \s. settled.

;
Figured that siich

: r^giiliatipia^ rhiiy fprdstflli "recurrence

: . of siicli complicated situations :as the

'
• AFAV \;ch^^ ;Gh6rus

. Equity -wer^^^ -ri^^ after

Kenneth Thomson. : SAG Cxecu

, tive-secretaf-y, had withdrawn simi

lar' charges by : tlT*- -tSiiild. "Thorn

sonV action came- after, receipt, of st

wire frpm Ralph AVhitehead. AFA
;

.
executive-sepretary, stating that the

: AFA cbiiid . 'not support' Foiir A's

censure of the lATSE, No decision

^ has. been reached by the Four A's

regarding discipline of Whitehead

the AFA. .

In its Comipla int again.st .
ChPrus

Equity, AFA claims that group has

: failed to; organize th6 nitery and
^—vawle Chorus-^iieldHhatrhas-beenHn^

its jurisdiction sincC the granting of—
=^t:^lchaitef.:-ATA"'a?^^^

: ganize the field within a couple of

>

weeks at most. '
'

- r

: : ; W ith nitery and vaude pfinci pals

Its juri-sdiction, AfA now : has

about 40 - contracts .with. New: York
:niteries^^- Sohre iquestipn exiists:as to

what conces.sions have been gained

: i :under those coritracts,, but .
'.AFA

heads' apparently feel that they at

; least call for recpgn i tion :; arid. ;AFA-
. . shop, and that coriccssiohs rriay

:
be

. won later. Two New .
York niteries

that have refused to sign contracts,:

:. the Chin Lee (Chinese eatery on

: Broadway), and the Garbo ion the

; East Side), are being pioketed.;

;

Sircom-Hustoh Plan :.' --v;^

Balto Drama Festival
Arthur SircomV directpF,: and thiiip-

:H[U5tpn, :legit; actor, have been try-

ing to :>yprk: btit: .plans for '.a six

.\yeeks'.r drama .fieistival.' in Baltimore.
Backing is set, but 'plan's have' so far

3eeh..stymied ::else.where.' .;

"

:;

Troupe was to. .ha.ve..: started, with
the Noiel Coward 'Tonight at 8:30'

series, ;but: rights, were hdd up; after
:

the ;.d6al , looked set. '
:Anoihei:,. play

in-which Helieri- Menken . was to have:
appeared, also

; wais vdrppped ' because

of /actress' radio- cpriimitiTjents.' Hus'
ton is stiirwprkihg .pn the dieaL . .

^

.Hustpn wiil,/discviss.:\the^

oC leasing the ; Cape Playhouse :at

Dennis, 'Mass., with\Raymorid Moore
who arrives in New. York tpday
(Wednesday ). \ :• ;:

'

•'.'.;-

: 'Schoqlho.use oh
Philip Dunning. - : ; :

'Sea Guir (revival)—The-
aire Guild.

'

-'I Am My Youth'^Alfred de
Liagre. -

-
''

\ "./

• ;:• 'Censoried'-^A.
.;

H./;Woocl!?.. • •
i

'You 'Ney'er ..'Knqw'-^^iKu'bprts.
' 'Empress of bestiny'-^Fred'k .

W.. Ayeri
'Whiteoaks'--:yict6r : Payne-

.Jeririings.":' .•

"^^

' •

'Who^s -. who'—Elsal . Maxwell:
:iand

. EPonard. Sillman. :;..
•

TO REVIVE 'RUY BLAS'

AT '38 CENTRAL

'::-:VDehver, Febl 15

'Ruy Bias,'
; Victor Hiago rnelpdrama

of-: 15th/ century Spairty; :wiH. be - the

production for the 1938 Central City

seyeiith annual play festival. .Open

'^/.
: >yashingtori, Feb. 15.

Hearings .. : .the. ;Sitbv)ch: resolii-

tiphy :establishirig: 'TJ.

of.science;, art and 1 iterattite, wound

up last Friday .(llV'witfi .iii'dull .i^ud,

following, the usual failure to deliver

promirient witnesses .who ha.d ; been

baliyhpp'ed beforehand. : ;. ;'.:

With^m.ost of th:p:stars pif .the: p6r.-^^^

fPrmance '. testifying ;

A

day (%), Pnly • parade, a of Works
.

Prbgress Admrriistriltipri ^pf (i.cial$,

Lawrence Langer of the :
Theatre

Detroit Legit Fading ; ; r

7 Only 3 Shows Llsti^d
petrpit, Feb; 15.' •

irpvvn has only three ^shows; linpd

lipVbetweeh hpw and 'AlP^ Cine

pf those, 'Ropm Service' is currently-

playing .a return : diate at: the CassV
arid miay itjcfc a ^^ecorid./stariza: Hoiise

has :?You Can't: Take It . With You,'

due ;iri" -Feb. 28, arid the Cole Porter
rhusiciaU ^Ybu N^VCr Knpw^ pen.-;

cilled in ior April ;25 : fpilpWing its

Pittsburgh ,opening.' :-. ''r

Number of shows up to twp weieks

ago: had abbut. jBquailed total for the

.

similar
:
period last season', despite an

:ei»rlipjf: start :thi5:^^an;. : . "Takes . ha ve:
been generaily above last staspn's-

irig .July U6, the play .will run for TGH^^
18 , performiances. Rpbert; ;:

Edmpnd
Jpries will, direct, .returning: aftiei:: an
absence of two years, having directed

the first 'four..:. He 'C'vithdrew toi^ pjc--

lure work,:,artdc with . a year .of his

contract to go, the. association d'raftPid'

hijn this- year; :

Ballroom ^pf
'. the Teller . House,

where the night club i.s held, '

; be-

hg rSdecprated and remodeled.

Pitt buse to

' Pittsburgh, Feb.. 1 5.

Pittsburgh playhpuse, going down

the home stretch with the most suc-

cessful seaspi^ .in-' its three-year his-

the . Natipnal:; Federation . of ,Music.

Clubs: and ' ..few. .jresser-knowris re-r

mai'ned to be'heard bebre the ;HpUse:

Patents: Committee Vduririg: the .final

four days. , Skiddded- iilJpeararices:.o

Ethel . .Barryroore; iynh. Fpiitarine

and Alfred Lunt were; 'prevented by-

: isfeparatipn for .a_ rriatjnee'-^s.arne.. a^

that of; Inia (^laiVe,: . earlier. .
:

,the

week. ••:.'•;•. '.'.'•.:-.' ...-
:
• ';

. :: ,.

Complete jridifference pf specta-

tors, press and : 'witniesses ..sent: the-

hearings, presided:oyer by Chairman.
Sirovich, daddy ; of; the •measure, into:

a sipw ^decline. Only - a few hdrdy

souls were on hand to : hear Langer
testify concerning high standards

which . ..could be: ; set by a national

theatre^but; even ; this / testimony

swung closer ; to the Coflfey-Pepper

bill: than to the matter at hand. Cof-

fey-Pep;ier .measure; providing for

ah extension and .expiansioh of the

present Federal Theatre Project oflory already under the. belt, will

wind up its /year late in April with I WPAj received : most of the- support

an, original revue; First tinie th6,| tei1dered ,by.
.
actbrs, playwri

civic Pirganizatibn has ever gone in

for a musical, arid a good: move since

this burg; hasii't had a .
song-and-

darice frolic fo'i-; 10 jtripnthsV ,

.WPA;. heads: arid others, during the

week; l\[ '.

'..V
_- •' .'

Final day of. the hearings was de-

vpted to a .talk: by Eli. Oliver of

Preceding that, however, there will Labor's .Non-Pa League,
:
arid-

be two more plays, 'Libel': and 'Au-

tumn Crocus,' to round out a sub-

.scription series of six. . 'Accent on
Youth,' which closed the regular

three-wieek run last Saturday (12)

,

was . best b.b. preisentation the- 240-

Seat house has had so far. Others in

the pMer named :WerP; 'The Spide^^
j^y, reportets who h

•Pursuit; of Happiness' and -ExcUr- kj^ -^y^,g four, days

Arnold Blance, .whpse occupation

could not. be. re.G.alled by ari: iridivid-:

uaV closely' connected with the! hear-

irigsiv: Appeararicies of a few; artists

and sculptors were recollected, but

names evidently escaped notice

among committee meriibers arid ..the,

held out for three,

days,

siono.':, :: V :

'.'

I Uridaunted',;Chairman Slroyich ari-

,^j:rederjLclL_BmLLelfch^
ppinted last fall to; succeed; Herbert ^eet in executive session, sbnietime
.V, -Gcilendi;e,-is. jjjraicticany ; cerUin ^^^j .^j^g .^^^^j^. to discusslie-draft-
tp be on the - - . .. .

..

This surtinnier bie'll return 10 nis oia
I sibiuty of any Congressional action,

stand at Cphasset, Mass., where he s however, is : considered remPte for

been co-producer with Yalels Alex- the next year Or so.

arider Dean for some. time. Another'

'figure in local drarnatics; Mrs. Edith

Warniari Skinner,; instructor at Car-

neigie ;Tech drania school,; and her

husband,- Neil McFee "Skinner.: will I

likewise return to Niew:.England .this

year, operating the ,Wharf theatre -at
]

Prbviricetown, ; Mass.;- along
;

with

Jean PauirKing, radio announcer.

After Isl-Striiig Pans;

ExpenmentaFs Flans

f'Thp . Bridal
;
Crown;':'\ StVindberg

:

drarna'^ tp; ^hitli. New: ;Ybr.k's ''cntics

were lured; 'tp:.; Saturday i;:night

shbVving. at the .;'Vanderbilt, ;IN: •:y..

proved: to be a onprtrm.er. Just why.:

the reviewers fell for: the 'pre^mierel

after,: hiving; been ;adyisfid that ' the

cast .was composed of ariiateur.s W
a. 'rinystery.: other: thdn . the fact that

the sponsors .<;
.the- veritMre gave it a;

nieat buildup. . .
;;.'

;''

;;

•'

/.:^

Theatre had been "^cured on a;

rerital; basis by; the .$ppri.soririg; g^^

called thie
.
Eitpeirimeritai; "TTieatre.

When -the latter lamped the notices

o the Monday, after the "^ho.wing,: it.

was decided that rip more
.
perform-

ances were' . necessary to prove , the

venture a bust. One pf the group
explained^ that ' .by :d iscpn tiriuing they
were; saved; the

. liairi of h
read the notices :in magazines whose
drama coyefers are pn the: 'second-

night press, list
.

Experiniental :is friade; up. of Peggy
Fears, Felix RoUp and Nathan -

Zat-

kirt. Latter is a press ' agent "with
ambitions tp.; becpmp.- a; 'producer.'

Rollo- is.. an; IJgyptiari, said to; have
coin. 'Crown' .cost : them $8,700.

Money W.as provided by M'ss Fears,

Rollo. and ;a friend of his. : .
Rbllo is

kribwii in Pafisiian; drama circles and
visits America: frequently.

Trio' is.riot ,a produ'cing.. unit, j their

purpose : being .'tp; encourage new
Stage grpiips.;; Several of the -latter

ai'e contacting ; Experimental^ \vhich

now :iimits its.scope to professionals.

General arrangemcrit is for Experi-
mental to finance the jC)resehtatiori, in

return fPr 50.9?)' :6f possible' p^
< ;Mii5S. :Teirs. arid' Za.lkin.^:^^^ plan
a musical show: oui,side .Pf the. gr^^^

activities. . It Is . known 'April

Fobr arid .may be dbne next sca.sori; -

AFTER FLA.

Actors Equi^ A'ssh. .Couricil ;a.ni(V:a :

co'mmittbe. of - ma
sehted-.by the League ;6f N*^w York.
Theatres, conferred yesterday :,('f'ii^^

day) <)y.er the; plan; pf the latter for ^

a working or basic; agree ; ^

:irig; for ,a 'p:feferential' contract' ;as: ;: V.

a means Of propbsed ti.cfcet control;.;

CJoniriiittee -will cpnfer with V the '\

League ori ' a •• cpde..; of ; fair, practices, ; .-.

but .scvejral :arigles;ih the;ticket.sitiif-.

atipn 'are; siaid to have been brpught' ;

,to Equity's attention. ': '
' -

./Iri': agency circles it .was : declared -'v.

that if" buys had;: not bpeinT "eritered : :.;;

Into, half a dozen shows on Broad^ .

:way wpuld have folded last Satur- :

day (12), it not sooner; Two' of the .

'
•

:sHpWs .are mq
actor.^ would have beeii ^bui; of

.
jobs, ;

Stagehands, musiCian.s ari:d;: . house ::

istaffs. :. would have ; -similarly been :

•

air.ected.. • Mo.^t: pf;the latter class pf '
;.

'ompjoyees are; of . other unions, .but
;

.so ;far- pnly. the actors group h'a,<
''

sought to ;cPn.sider the ticket rnat-

ler,'. ': .:•• ..•:; ":.'
..

''::
.

"

/There are .hianagers:..;wh iean
si rbngly . to the idea of again ' ruling ; ;.

but ticket buys, however. Ackriowl-
ed i rig ;; the .- support ;

- of the ; brpkers';

their- idea^ is' tha^ ; agencies . ;w.puld>
.

;

.spread their ticket sell iriig ; endea y.- : . ;

pis over
;
ptheir .shb^ys .and they ';:,' ';:'.' ."'

sist that in elirtiinating buys, rtiany :

,

pf which involve a risk, the rea.son :

for agencies tp charge high pirices

would:; likie.Wise be elirniriated; An- ;;'.':

other arigie is thie financing of plays . ;
' .•

by coin secured frbrii: agencies in ".

.adyance .of pre.sehitation;^;^^W^
.

riiii.sicals were known tp hayig jjjgp
^

supported in:; past seasons, little ' of .'

;

such money is :kribwn . to have been;. ,;

attracted in recent seasbnsw Dpubted .

that "brokers ^re. firiariciaiiyi .fix ;

advance that kirid' of coin ribw. ; (

; One: prpducier called the brokers
'

;

to ; his Pliice last week anjj pre- <

.

dieted ;what the proposed Theatre •

League-Equity, arrangement : : would'
mean- ;;He first pointed out .that he
did,:VriPt seek ;a .,buy, ' although

; he - .

opened a; hew play on Broadway this •.;

.week;. ;;;;'•'.'::•;';;-"•'"
;;>;;•: .-

..But; the manager did ask; that high
price!? not be. as.ke.d ;for his tickets,

;

indicating that one dollar over the
top was.ieniough. He; argued that: as

'

there would be no buy, there would
be .no . charice of loss, but the ,show- -

mari cPuld not b,e sure of the: show's -;.

strength prlpr to preriiiere... ;'
-

-

;- He stated insistently that another
reason 16' hold dpwri prices is the
.'doi rig away' .with 'ice' and airiy form ;•:.

'

pt; gratuity to the boxoflice, adding
.

;

that uridcr the new deali any;' box- •

Office Worker detected : accepting,
money from agencies would be sub-
.ieet .to instant disriiissal. Manager
^declared that ; 'this' time - the:: ,

thing :

will work.*. ; ^ : f;: v" : , .
.

;

'

FIVE MORE IN FRISCO

•••;V;:.^l' Am My Youth,^ Alfred.-: de ; Li-:

:
agre's first production since 'Yes, My

; ; . Darling . Daughter.' i.s skedded to open
. '.Vearly . March; Play, by -Ernest

: :;. ;PasCal-:amiJidWiri ilaj^y-BlupvJs;,

; : 'based iiipon : Incidents: in; the ,1^ of;

'

: ;W:illiam":Go!iwiri follpwih«^h
. ductibn : to Percy Bysshic : ShH
v;Frahk ;LawtPri: Ayill

:
p^^ the ppet.

; with the
:
producer staging:

'>yeU .Rehearsed,' a razz on left

w.irig iplayWrights by ;Lee Sarid.s and
...

;
.,Alah: Wilson; may^b^ fii-.st BrPad^
wny...pi-od.uctiori' -of .Will is Claire.- Aut.

Ihprs have ju.si; scriptod ^several,

^lilmusicai.b-: :ioi: Univei'sjil arui. RadiP
volca.se lind will; have 'Iheir. .satire

.; bandied :fbt
;.
picUiref b;v the Kinhs-

,., ; : in-Ivij;ei^s.'-Agen<'y; '

.

;',-.:
''

Alan Corpl li; exeC-sec reta ry;p{ the

N. Y. Theatre Authority, leaves to-

. . night. (Wednesday)' fpt' .Miaini; a

Henry Forbes RieadieS: . .

'

.. Palni Beach- to put . the
.
benefit

,
per.

^DllCk* in Modern Dre^ two; plahn^ed .hind Igs.

ij[eri.rv' Forbes is;, readying a re-

vival of Ibdcn's ;'Wi.id Duclc,'. to be

preserited' ihOinpdc.rri clothes instead

of cPsturiies- of the yictPria^^^

for which it Was written..

Kathryn' Gr i 1 1
,

'W ilj iam Gh allee

,

Hai^fy : Mest^yer., Veharles; Me;ndic^

Roger ;Mc6rath and Tru'ver Hutchilis

Jewish Welfare League 'vis -tbfisirig

a benefit at the
.

Oiyrnpic theatre,

Miami; Feb. 23 and Ihe'kiwarii.s C(ub

of Palm: Beach hits it cfl; Feb.:;28.

Col-elli. -Wants a ciit, from - each: -for

variPuS' affiiiated thealricitl :charii,ie.

.

-San Francisco, Feb. 15.

• ; Arthur j. Beckhard;^^^^^

duce five more new plays in Sari

Francisco during the rieai- future.

Lineup includes Campbell Duncan's
'Pilate,' 'Rhyme Without;- Rea.sori,' a

n utty. coriiedy by Edmund North a rid

Jarries Gp\y • . 'The Magnificent HCel,'

by Sartisbri; Raphaei.soriv bbbke^ defi-

/niteiy
.
for v eatiy: March; . J.bh^ Mc-

Dermolt's rcoinedy, 'The Stork ..Laid

an Egg.' .and 'It Can Be Done,' by
'Reginald Long ;and: Frai rices .-.Garspp.

If the shbw.s;ai:e;successfu,l here thoy
;wiil be taken to BroadW'ay,'. ; :

Bbckhard:;.<;. jirPduction of ;'SiJs;pect

'JUNE NIGHT' PUT OFF

UNTIL NEXT SEASON

'June Night.* Which ; waS-C^Ued In

for; revision .after trying out' iri Phila-
delphia for one week,; is jrideflnitely, ;,;

oiff; until; next scasbri. ;Play 's . author ,
«

Kenybri NiCholsori, has gone to the :

country to ; work on the; script, but
two new . leads, calling ; for. young ..

playerisi is thie primary, problem.
'Night* is slated iPr; another trial .

iri: mid-August and is due on Broad- •

way ; early In! September.

'Star Wagon' GiMst Preem;
9 t

San 'Francisco, Feb: 1 .V

; ; Max.wtli An:de.ri;on: :has . granted .

.Slariford; Uniyer.sity 'permissipn to. do.:

ih.c fir.st : non-Broadway; prpduction'

arC; :niehtioried,ipr ;^thfi . ca.s.t.;.;

Chi FTP Plans 2 More
: ;.::^ . !;

.;
Chicago,' Fcb^''l5. .

.

Second Yiddi.<:h prodiictipn' by. tKe

local Fedei-al; Theatre; group Avill

'.bpen' iii the. .GrqapNortHem on^^

-25,. :'raggeci.. "i'he :'Tiiripr Bccdmc.s. a

;,Merchant^:it; w ill lollpw the; current.

Ballet Fcdre. .:
"

.

"-:;
"

-
-"' :

' V_ ' V

At the: Black stbri.c th.t torrent 'See

;NiipIes' arid . Die- -will be replaced

:('arly in ;March '.by;-:tiiie • Grcai..; Bar-

rit'iglon;'' .';;•.: \

- CroWc Shifts in GKi.1
>.'!;.:-'•' '"';',.'

•

; Chicago. Feb; 'is.;;

Fred. Crfjwe. '. manage.i-' .'()f' the A'u-

ditorium here for ' pa.st Ioii;f ; years,

becomes tftanagef:; 6f.,the^Erian^er.

rcplac irig^ : Rollo '

'fi mpoiii: .
LaWr-

exits on cxtertfled leave due to' ill

bcaUh..;;. V^^'.-;.;.' ^'//r ':-:

. :''rhprev is- ri'o ;' rtpia.ceme'nt^ .cet fo'r.

':ihc Aiidc' ma-bage.rsb',ip; 'v/.il-'K- Cr'owe:s-

V;s.si.staht, -:-Ada'- Katz.^-reril'ainipg an<j:

likely to tiike charge. "CrpWe ;.\va.s

'formerly :'m'<i.na.gcf - Of-, the iyi'ii.ic«lic;,

I vauder. : "

:; (. . :
'

*Dock' Current

J
2 More Shwvs Cominjg

;;- :•'
; / - Baltimpre-, Feb'r 1,?.-^

'

After a-'^ti-etGh .pf iriactiyity,. the

iegit ;setLip here is. taking; a .spurt

with the^;curreht- '^lay irig.pr 'JVIain;.pn

Ih.e pock'; by jlcrir.y: Ephron and Sj'inri

Rb.scribe r^: pre.soritcd . ;,b.'V :
Felix ; Ja

•coves; .at th(i\ iriUie-bbbitcd Maryland,
pfripr -to a'Broad'way try;. ; ...'.;..

;..''- :.

'
R]erit;:or ;<;alend;ar.; caliK for Alex

Yokerp .. road pr.<j."?en^^^

Cacka 1^ ! - i n mpdorn d resf^, iii, -Fo rd 's

week .of Fob. 21 .' and th ird rc pt'at' 9

!

'Brother: Rat' iri the .:!iamG -IViii'V. :K(;b,

2^. \ ".'.-; V- •:;'.'"•:
-v." :

ol his' 'Star Wagon' on the; campus
clo.'ied vat .; the :Cbr ra'ri : ; last Sjiturday tApr il.- 1 <2.' ;:Professi:priai; ' ca.st: ' frprri;.

(12.). .: ; :^

' .Stanford alumni: ranks rnay irickide

Pcg.gy
;
Cbrive Lloyd . Nolan.

Arider.sori is a Starifbrd;alUmn^
Stahf.oi'd players also; ;w i 11 preeri')

Martin Flavin'.s 'Blue Jean.<' Feb; 19,

,

U.n.iyersity bf": California " will give

;;Pin1 fp;-Barry'H
:

'Spritvg.^t)d^

Cojist iperforrriaocc ; Feb. 18, while
S:in . .Matcbl.s Peniri .s.ii 1 a; Little •Thea I re

w ill .g ivp Robert Tii rney 'vi.. fDaiigh tets

pf . Atreus' ;its..'Coa'st -prccm- Feb;;., ij;.!; -

.

;

:
••' ZUSSMAN'S COMEDX:;;

;;ii:y iiig,. Zasf>m.an.i:;-B'r<)adWny • p.r';,

has written a ; conriedy deal inj^ Wit h

racket-.'v; ....-Story '.i,H ..said to. be ' based iin .;-•

i lie cxpcri'-ncos : of Joc: Louis, the ;
lighter: ;.Pi(;'C .

i.s^ Untitled:.. -':
.

jlViroid Frccdman, of .- Brafidt U
\

;
BniMd;t.-is |iaMdiirig.;

: ;;;;'.; ,;;;.- ;.-. .•



VARIETY

!QETRAIT OF A LADY

Comedy-drama, . In
I''lt<ieri "prpsentea- by;
Kihbaasy ,. ; London., ; •

John AllinKtbu-,-.- ,.;

l{looa»ne!d . ... >
.

',

Janet. Alllnjfto
rfit Anfnst'oni
Alai> Oroaby ; .

,

Paul To<vn«end . . , . ..

Sully, Grdsljy . ; V,;,-, .

,

'Quid' Rl^olil,..

.

Brptidti. Alllngloh.v.
.'

Oeorjfe Drew.', ."t

.

S tr i 1 1 1a rii .; Crbsby .

.

Lady
. Felthdm . .

.

three. ticlA- by.

Alan . \VU;ei»t.lpy -.tlie

i , ^i , .Jtunos.' Lial*'

. . ilahfeH :i l;i i:i.-oiin
Sun AlarrLdt t-.\V;(t son.

, ;, .-. .Curlswuu Ijijwiai

.V,'. . .V. . -.'Iv.aji ' l!r:lnil,i-

., ... ; . lidjvnra- Stnclair'

. , . ,
'• ..Mo ry • .(afc !j.soji

,
,~. , . pre li?r(Gk I'elsley

.', .Gabrlplle f'nHartfUi.'
..;....'Aldn .Whe.aUey

.clmrlosMaun.HPii.
. i i.';:... Miu:y tilyhrie.':

; Old-fashioned cbmedy-dfama '. tjiat

would be better, ih-screen -to

woitian 'who sacriflices herself £0 r the
£fake of those depehdent uport .her is

apt to strike audiences as ;a bit. pre-
.war,

. '.v'v- ; •.
.' .

''v-viv- '
\' •

. A ruined flnahtier cbmmits suicide
whwi

,
He 'finds :his 'w

with another ..man. . Befor- he died
h^ had. told: his. eldest daughter that,

her - two. .
young steprSistets , must,

never ' know of their mother's ' per-

Eight years later,:, the three girlsf,

with old farriily butlerV are living
comfortably in a seaside cottage.
Ohe. becbhies- ehgaged;. the youh
fools airound hairs and; j oyrides with

. ai . iltrarried philariderer, while Janet,
th^;:eldest; is to wed; a faithful wooer
whom- she had . sent abroad seven
years beforie.

Pat's engagehieht .il to he cele-
brjited .With; a dinner, pairtyy: with. the.

prospective, in-laws, and local . big-
wigs invited. : Mysteriously, all. cry
bit at the last, minute; .Whfen ..^he'

evening paper iarl-ives; Jahet^s:;

is .across the trorit page as. inheriting
Ihe , fortune of '4 wealthy 'liXYyer
friend hf her father's; intihickting she

,
ha(',beeh .his .misttess forihihe years.

. i*acklfed by the. outraged
.
youngsters,

she admits she did it for. Aidhey. and
.they all: pack to leave in vvirtuous.
repulsion.. .The levoted . lover 'even

.

leaves ! her; ,hhly; the philosoiphlcal
ol ' seryant remains staunch.

.The alcoholic would-be seducer of
the ' youngest. : girl is . .the .only ' one
who senses there; must: be something
•at: the back 'of the older sister's act,
as shv admits she liever: loved, the
cleceased.m'ih. .Thrbugh his machiha-
tions, it is revclaled that b6hds; lef^
in the father's safe had been istblieD

by the " eloping .wife, arid the dis-
traught dajghter . succumbed to the
rich:, mao's .overtures.- when she
turned to him *or. help.
The last scene is enliv.ieniBd by . the

brief appearance of the mother, who
clairtis her 'darling babies.^ but: they
air* ^oon - disillusiohed. Thea there;
is forgiveness all roiind, . especially
.When.Janet discloses she has refused
the legacy. ,

^

.CHsiracters deoicted intelligently
by the large cast. Who do the best
they can with the stilted dialog."^

- vv-Cleiii.-'

ROSE PE MAJ^SEIl^

^Paris,
.
Feb;' -6..

Ttevue lii two iacts (12 .scenes). .Produced
by . Henrl> . Varnu. Wrlttien b.v Marc-Oab
Ana .G.. Barthelenniy.:' Directed, by -A. Car-
rier; Music, ' Oeorpe ' Sellers ; dances. .Emma
Itelllsson: orchestraVdlfectlon, Albert Sell-
ers. .\;Al,AlcaMr, Paris.-,-'

Undoubtedlyi s Henri "Vaifha was
-=gghdjng:i3U:hls.Ltime at the Casino
de Paris when: this show was beirt.g
put together. Only in spots does it
show -any. evidences .61 .his work;
These spots are .bright enough and

,
there is the imaginatibri one can ex-
pect from a yarna production in the
revMe* but in betweeh time there is
nothing that might be called enters
taining. : At best it can only piill fair
iamohg the French.

Hurtior-^that is* what there is of it

-^is Marieillais, which makes it iim-
iti^ij X» i'rench cdnsumptibn. Aiidi-ce

Turcy .stars as -Rose, of Ttl^rseilles;

whose 'chief bCcupatioris are wieldiftg.

a, ^eathc^^ duster ,arid ;fallirig ih: Ibye
\v'lth .an. ;eleyatbf •bperatoir, Dariani.

Latter sfiyesi the rev.ue by pulling- it

through' . the dai*fc places; ^His Gom-
cdy vis" gobdi for the. most' part, al-

though 'at .times he overacts in an
attempt to iTiaike bad lines catch;; - .:

Mile. Tui'cy ijas- 'one ,sbio; appear-
firiCo near the end; in which she sings

the. usual music hialt songs tO' catch

b.k. "fhroughout . .rest - of ,;the; .revue
?he carries . hbr -part :wellv.

.
Story,,

Avhich runs entire length of show,
deals with attempt of: Jeiari, :;(departr

merit^stbre manager, played by Roge-
ly's, to fbol;'hi rich . uncle, \Gilsori,

/intb-.believin-T he is Tharried and set-;

tied down. The orily person he ' earn

find tO ::act;as his wifb before the
' arrival of the- ijricle is the charwbm^
•an^Turcy.frri;;-;-:;-;-:"'^ .-.r''-'::-'

':••':'-:-

Situations yai:y* sbme of them giy^

iriit .Danarii. oppbrtiiriity to dish .
out

well-liked comedy, while dthers. aire

thin arid- barely manage tb hold .the,

story tbgethei'i In. several places the
revue takes a dip .riibrally, that wbiild

.

rieyet .pass censors in the States. :

, : Best;scene. is • line:: Soiree, a I'Alca-

zar de Marseilles'CAn .Evening .at.

the Mairseilles Alcazar'), in: W^
Dariatti -takes iirbrit seat with MUe^
Tui'cy arid Rogelys, :, AIL but-Pariam
aire thrown^ ^piit for .tnaking tibise;

and finally Dariafn isvthre£itenied;;H^

takes; refuse with the boys .in . the
orchestra . arid offers . a- couple of ' s6-

lectibrisJbri" ssx .'and'trtUTipet, . both of

which caught . well.:

Mariy.; bf
^

t^^ artists Were iri; that
last Marseilieisvrievue presented- here
by Varna. ; These include Paul Lorr
bert. Gilsbii;; Mile: .Galaret, MarSr
Biso; andl; thfe White Star Girlsv v. .

-

V

. Gbstuming ' sufficiently gobd - to

serve its purpose.; Best characteriza-
tion is by Laricel as a barkeeper*
Scenery, is riiedibcr?, except In scene,
depictin.j?; Marseilles . disappeaiting as

bbat pulls out fbr Algieria. at night;

Lighting ("fFects. here are. better than
average in house of this

.
type.

. Revue is .obviously spJurig -with

hopes that it would be : repeater of

Marseilles revue ;.offered at : house
about kamte time last yeai^. Althbugh
it- is thoroughly Marseillais arid has
the makings bi a decent reViie, there
are too irrinay plac€is which ..<;buld use
polish^-/. .:

-,.:;.-;.: Hugo,

;Prumm6nrf Hits Q
London,; Feb. 4, y :-

Mysterv* In three ttbts by - .Sa^pfee.: and.

.

Gerald Falrlle, . produced .by .Claud Gurney
e t .the Sa-voy,-- 'London, "

'

'

•

.Peter Dari-eU. . . . . v . . .-. . v. ... Anthony Rha^
Denhy . . . . .- r, ;. ;;...;., ."Fi. Mead6w.?-Whlte
Hiierh Driimmohd . ; . . . Heiiry Edwi»ri1?

Barton;'; ; . . . i . .; . , . . . iMlchael ; McNelle
First Warder;. ... .. .. . .. .; . .Bryan. Herbert
Second ..Wafdeir. . . . ; . . . . . . . . . .George Currle
N'ormah Mcrrtdew......'. ;...Jttlleh Mitchell
Phyllis .Druihmond . : . . . .-. . . Naijcy. Hbrnsby
Rthelbert PoUwhlatle. . ;. . ..i Ronald Shiner
AlRy LohfriiVorlh. . . .Michael Shcpiley

Natasha Malakbft; . . . ; . ; . , t .3\iAy .
GampbeH

«rown. ; ; , . . ; ; .; . . . . . . . ; . ; .Gibson Cowan
PoUco Sergeant,... ; ; . ; . . . . . v ; Iilcha:rd . Ross.

gives ' a robust perfbrmai.ce ..as the
adventure'lpiirig . Druihmbnd.v
: There is humor,; of a gbbdV hearty
kind; that gbes bvet with a -wallop.;

appease.-'..;. '• ' ;"; ;' '-....'/''.

Out of Tom
MAN ON TOE PpeK

'

-

; Baltimore, Feb.. 14.: ;

Coined V in three act.-f by H.iirr.v Rphrpn
and .Snm .'Ro.'JciiUprK-.' PrcsenLcd 'niid Kt.-ieen

l)v. Felix, Jiii'oyos,.:;.s;etvInKS by. rroderlcU
['OK.: .VtMar'ylnivd thcaue;. BtiUlmgre;...!- eb. -

'38; ;--ji^o- t(*p;, - :- ^-..;; .

'

WlLsoii.. ; .,-..;.'.,..;;. . .CieofBe ..MathcwH
iMnUei-;.;-. .'v.^:;. ..;-;-;. ; ;. . ;.-.:.;'/. ..raoU.^Tylcr-

Bdille.-.v'... . .
; ; . ,

.'.
, .; . , ; SVwUcr Htivke.

J?llly- Johnson... . ... ,v. i . :; . . Alun Uiixter

Whiter; '.

i:.-. . . . ... . . ;;, . r. . . . Joseph -Sweeney
Tonihiy . ; .

.-. . ;-... . . W.IIlI.'infv Vonin
Short'v/,. . v. . . . , ,. . ... /. . / ; .:.. ; i Job" Shejllp

O.'DonMclK .; .".
. , ;; ;:.;;;.; .H.'-'roiV R.us-BeU

loo. .
.', . ... , i

-.
. V. . . . .Mlc'hell: .

Kawal
-"!,e<l ;.';.'; , .

.'; ;. i ;,.;.;,;. Edwurd- Mn.hn
Julius. V..',

. . . .-.-.RdniUnd .
DnrSioy'

J.a.mv'3-.-. . ; ... ... . .
.- ;.; :. ; .

;
, , . .;-. :.Eiijiene

'

-.ffc'.i.Iel

'

.\Inttiia .Johnson, i.V;-..y ';.:...Elslpoth~.Erie-.

!?hai<lle... . , ; . .; ; ;; f. .;. .Upbeft . Portorilold
Xtc.ve ::a Ilea. . . . ; ;:. . . ; ... . .-. Harold Miiffet
shaefter, ..-;:, ; , . . . . . . ; .V. . .

.
. B.ernard'- Kerry.

nialne-. . .
..,-.''; .', . I.'etly BrecUonrl .Ifje

Tjqliise, ;v. . / . . . . ; .'; .'/Eulh Guy
i^hty-;i V. v^V"; .V. ,:-;; 'r;-.v.. V
.•Sheriff;... V,:, ;

.'.j'-.
. . .'DohaKl Black-

Wnddcli . . . ^
.

~i ... V .-. . V . . . . . Harry . Howbjl

;

This . is 'the;stbry of the poor bozo
Who. flrid^ $50,000 arid db.esh'f know
.what to do with ..it. As . a iriiatter of
f.-cti, it's .the: story of

;
quite a lot bf

guys getting the feel of. importaht.
money, and ribt knowing' what to do
With it. As caught here, the telling
of the stoty found authors, director
and . ciast ' iri^ ' a /siitiilar . dileriiriia.

There's:: a ghost .of an : ideaV a dull
sjjarklef ;bf - writing" here;; arid there'

arid ,a fbw .bri-^f iriterlude's- of acting;
but pyttirig theih all together;. still

leave much to be desired,: With bb'
livibn the ; probable conclusion ; for
the Biroadway attempt , that is; sched^
uled to fbllbW, ;-

-

:
. ;

..
;' ;

. It's all-, gbout Billy: Johnson, an
embryb ;Carr. Hubbeli' who,- beating
his 'way to a trybut • with the: :Balti:i-

mbre Orioleis, falls' off. a freight train
while paissirig through -3' ^mali; s^ea-

bbrt -toWn\ 50 rriiles aWay.: ;His $1,-*.

000,000 a.rm- broken by . th:e accident;;
he: settles dowri tO' the'.^irab and- rrioV^

notohbus life bf a village dbck wal-
loper With a .Wife and a, boy who
may i'grbW lip; to.be the player. ;h is '.old
riiari , wasn't.: Towrt bank is

,
.robbed

arid in the getaWiay the crooks drbp
$5p,Opo; into the harbor.^ ;Yokelry,
goes treasure! hunting in a: big way;
but . it'is Billy Who finds the coin.
:HoW it; affects; hiniy, his frierids, and
everybody concerried, is the .reason
for 'the thriee . acts. . But. as construct-
ed; at present^ there isn't- enough-rea-
son;' ; : i.':.'/'

' '.;."' .;',;.,•' ';;-,

;Alan Baxter is Billy, arid he rageis
through, the action Valiaritly,: Elsjieth
Eric, as the .wife;, has; her -moments
arid.Bettyi Br^ckeririd^e; as a village
coqiifette with big tbwri idieas^ inakes:
the best of the miaterial iri;hand. Rest
of characterizations; are. adequate,
with Joseph, Sweeney, standing , buti
Pi^ectibri is tincertairi:v ;

•Mari'Ori the iDocli^'- hasin't got it;

Only, a .rriiraCle can remake: it iritb-.

even a
.
renibte metropblitan pbssir

" -" :;/' --v:;;;';-' Btirm.
'

tORIOLAl^ys
:L-rty.:vj<-^.A\'- rnv|i-fii In , t.wo incts ' (20 : Bpenes)

.Jty
- NVHilahv;- Sh.-x-kespeare..-. rroacnted "l>y

ili.e, . N.oxv - .iTork State . Federal Theatre,
. SCiiifrcU by.- CViiirles 'Hopkins. i'-Seftlng, , ctisr

.tiimea,. Ip : EdWiirdaV :..At the 'Miiiine Kl-
;ilott; N,. ; :Feb. .a,- .'as^-:$l;l() top,. -.^

-isb 'citizen .,;.;;;; ;. ^.,; i . ; wi.li(Vrd :F6ster
.:.'nd. Citizen .. .';. ,..:.. ; ; ;-.

: . Henry: 'I'ldnibcrion

;ird' .Citizen,.-. ;•.... ..... ,,'.- .:. ;..-l lurry ' Je'nkiiii*.

'lih ' Citizen , .-. , ; ; .:; vtJcorse -MoSwceiiey.
o.ih CiUzen,; ', ;; . ,', . , , ; , , , i .Victor Casthoro

. iRh' Citizen. ..; .-..EUwurd llankel

.7ih Citizen, . . i .;y, .;;-.. ... ;Allep -li.ailey-

M-eripnlua.-At.'rippa . .-. ..-;. . . .'Oorii.Qn :" l.iliirby,

:c6rlolahua.-;v';r..;;; . .. ;... v.' /Erfoi-d GaB^e.
Comlnivis, V . ; . , . . .-. '.

. ....\V. ; O. .McWatiers:
Titus,.iiartlua-.-;.. . . . ,< . ; ..V;..- L;-.-:Grnnvllle

-

Boriijfin -is-entttor.i . ...'. .•.; ;,; .

, -(.George SlilelUs

Sk-inius - Vehittus;. ; ,.; , , . -. . .;; i -. I'Vank-.-Uul^f',

•Junius,: iJrutus,. •.';.-. ;
.'.

. , ;, . ;:; Cljuries-. licrre

I'uimsh Aufldfu.s. ; . i /..V.. ...... ; Jay Vclle
:-1sc- .Volso-riiii: Sciiu.ioK.. ; . ; ;; .... P'ann.-Mulldy
,L''nil Vplsclan -'Seiiaipr; . , Henry' ;i'^niiUeri'on

:'V(;>liiri-iiVlav-. ; ,..;•. ... ;-. . . ;-.-..:.',.ii--j.6.nore . Sorsby

,

VlrslUla,. .
»'.

. .
;'.-.';

. vJ.ohh, Croj-Upn-
:V.ilecia; . ;-,.:.,; .[.'., . .-. .- ; Norma. Dov/ney

.Gen t lewoiVian ;'; V... . .... ; . . ;. ; ; . 1 1ose. . Mprlaoti'

;

-Ebmah: ;U.eriilil

,

yiu. .... .; . .. . J'o|in . Rahdblph
Aedllc. .:. ......i .....-..,;;... Uiibert ;,'Jto'urnnns-

1st .j5.erVln/j..Man. . .-;:.'.:, . .';'.-\Viiyland Strong
l!,nd ..'Serving . Mini. ; , . , . ... . ; .'Oene. AVcbber-
'."rU; Serving.: -M;p,n'.-. .V.^:. . .Dbiiglrts Carnpbc.ll:
Messenger ... ; .

.

'; . ;-. ... , . .... lidwaril HanUcl
Lle.irt, t(4. AuHdlii.<j; . ; .>./. , ... ;.. AUen .Pailey
Isl- Guard ;

.'

.

.

;. v. .... ... . v. . \Vayland Strong
2nd; (Juai-d ... I ... ; ; . . ...^Allori laallcjJ,

Voii'ng Caiiis Htlariiii.H. .....;...;. .Peter Selp
lat - ConHplrator.'. ".';. .;; ;,GoorKe-.' McSWdpncy
•Jnd Conspirator; ; ;.. ,. . ;,. Allan Diilley
':!rd. (.•ohsplrnltoi-;.; . . .i.'. . ... . . Uanp Malloy
1st -liOrrt; . . . i . ... ;.. . ;

;

'...-. -Willard Fbate'f
and Lord. .;, ; . . ; . . , . . ; ; ... , . .Fi^ank Miller

In general, top; the sarne goes for, the
chbic.e. of playsi : :

'

:;jQrily:rieW piece of the repertbf'v: i.q

.

: .Thiis
,
-p,osthumbtis thriller, .despite:

it^ mechanical .situatibns; should
prove a gbod attraction fbr. the
school kids. ! It is

.
the - last of: the

Bulldog Drummorid :series com-
pleted shbrtly before the- author's
dieathi.;.

-

'/; / .;,'/ ':': '

•:;;
,;.'•

The pbpular: herb^ now retired, and
Tiappiiy married, thlhlcsTTe^harTdone':
with abtive' adventurie for good; , :In

a bpuntry hbtel aidjiiicent to his fustic
reti^eat. things begin to happen; Faces
appear at the window, vjewels aire

Concealed, guns
. go off, .there ; are

De^spite its lack bf : subtlet-' it should
secret i)assa.ies . and all the: gadgets,
dear the heart. 'of . the;

.
reader, ,bf : de:-

teclive novels. Henry EdWardes, iri

the
.
role : of .the; intrepid diehard.

t li e thea t ric a 1 W o rld to consult our

';: i- :.l'li:iG^;ii:tri c aI- A<I VI »o r ';.V.; ; -

^<:X '' ''- •* ?'^.'.?
' 1*^-'^

-'v- ..;^ ;
.:;^

'

Still carr)^ing;^^^ li alf^eeiititr

;

tradition of 1. Miller, the leading mater of

costumij, character and

:->;;;./•' ^;..;^-i;5:a;'jr'-B^^

I

. *

There^s Ativ^kyt a- Breeii^

•'.f-'^
Boston, Feb. li.

Comedy- : by Ed ward. C'a(iineld, pireRent«>d
b.v

. Joseph."M-. -Hyrhan ahd 'Irving'- Cooper,
Directed by Harry . Wagstairt Gribbie. . Set-
ting, FrederlcK B. FoJt.; At Shubert, Bos-
ton. -.Fclj; H.-.'3!J.
Tommy Hammond. ... . ;i .'.Leslie Barrett
Mta ; Hammond . . ; . . . .> . . Annis :Baxter:
^Irs. Woatherby ... . ; . . . ; . i , . :CiSBle L;oftus
(Carrie Hanimond; . i.;i...v.Blancl»e Sweet
Julia. Weathcrby

.

. . ;

.

.:

.

. . .Leoria PdWers
Oscar .jacvia;.,. . . TTTTr.-rrrrrCtn-ttsrCOoltsey-
Ernest. Hnwmbnd.v. . ... ; .

. , ;Wllllam I^ynn
First petec.tlve . . . . . . . <

.
:; ; . ; .-; .George Volk

•Second petcctlve .
.

, . . Uorls de Vailetzkv
Harbld: O'Brien. ;. .... .,. . .-.;.. otto .Hulctt
.Abe Shermaii.

.: .
.

, . ; . . I . i..,BnIph Hertz'
Inspector >Ta.rtHn. ;. . . . . i ; . /.Herbert Duffy
Asslstant.T)lstrl(;t Attorney ..Gordon Nelson
r^ly ^fcrpme:;,. ..;;.:, . ;,......;, .Jeanne: Hart
.Mr. Buckman;; . . . . . . . . . Alexandrr Campbell
Mario; . ; ; ,

.

Bena : MHchell

•There's Always a Breezer is: just
a- zephyr with draught eribugh to
suck in only a. handfifl of :cuistomers
Of ..straWhat calibre, it lacks : punch
as ..sustaining; cbm^dy.; ;Hopei5s's
for Broadway in present state; Only
snjart .rec6nditipnirig;c'an -sa .;. .:

:

• Plot ; dealis . with a tiniid, obscure
suburban bank "lerk,: Who becbmes
.natiPnally farhpus..Wheh;hc involves
hinHself' -iri, sensational; rpve-hest'
murder.. .^Famfly, neighbprs: and pb-

-

Iipf^ laugh: bff^^his- confession;; .; .Whert^
:ihe Ipve-nest

; woman -speaks -her
piece, he s arrested. ..But wheri ah-'
other m^n; is' accused of firing an-
Plher,. gun

..
from behind- a 'curtain it

,^f; -the ; clerk's; bid - for fame ^

aas:-..fizzled. ;.^ At. .final curtain he
^rnarches;.; back to. .. douibfful glbrrwhen rnoi-e

, evidence : furhs . : ud
a?ainst him. '

.
- .;

' /v- .;

'

.
vHalf

;

l^b .;f£ifnllv;: r;eiyei- with: him'

.ablpiri..sto.neSj '^hd Ernest, hiriiself,'™s ,.a: true- corifessiori; corittact with

^^^S^l^SH^
'

" ^'^^ :riiagaziheV'
.^if el.i'Thts ai:e :a :cpnhivirie-:Tn6ther-

.Tlaw. .well
, -ilaycd by. Cissie -Lofi

.
,

;
a rac,y s.i.s.tor--irt..law, Leoria.Pbw-

3rs( .pn. oily- nbi^^hbbr,..eu^'tis 'Gpok-
:sey. who -escorts- the clerk's' -wife to

:

-New -.York:, riiteries.- ' ;

WMiiam. Lyini's:;.Miiqu6toasi;: char---
nct.er

. carries top
: honors. . Blanche

ttwceti; as hi.T •.wife, ;impr.ove.s her pale
.role, and special rnentioh goes to
Leslie Barrett , for hi.s characterizn-
tion of thti; .ndolo.scent : .son; Sinsjic
sol by Frederick B,' Fbx is gbPd. Fox.

Somewhere, in the Shakespearean
'Coriolanus' .is the. theme fbr :a great
play.: "But as the : Bard and the
Federal .Theiati'^e': ihtei^pret the. trag-^
edy , of :

thie: Roman: W hero, it is

negligible, and; shivouded:: within its
ia:ri;ibic;verse.-;;

. .

Gpmirig. just a , few year-is before

,

his. death, / 'Cbriblariiis': is - bne bf
Shakespeare's lesser :tragedies, hait-
ingly .restrained, Ibbsely kiu^^^ How-
ever;, it rerriains. for the "WPA ':grpup

:,tb.- bring; to theV fore Whatever - atr
tribiites: aire, within the . play. U[rider
,eharie^s;Hbpklhs,.the .unit has: taken
.'the, original ; fiye.-a:ct ^version; arici

speedied it up to a brace of acts in 20
scenes. But- bnly in a; measure' dbbs^.

it achievei suecess;
.
Stage .effects at;e-

,
giained rribstly ;thrbugh expert light-'
ing.': :

-'-
-

'
'

• : .-;:: /-. :•- \: -r ..;: ,:-;::

: This marks : the first tintve ihce-.

SalVini, the : ; great.: Italiari Shaker •

spearearij ; enacted the. role' in 1885:
;that N.. Y. hasvseeri; the tragedy. • It

had. a brief try in Roslyrij L. 1.^ last
sunlmer.^;- • ;.-.---:-':.

-^ S.o.meWhere,; here' arid
,
there, are

snatched: of prospbctive gireatriessi

.The materrial . iriflnence; of the Rb-
riiairi -matrbri . upbri her, progeny, . is

bnly ;htushed over lightly, -.during a
; period, i^arbund i950 B.C.; When she
was :th"e sttbngest fbrce behind- him;.

- Shakespeatie's .sketchy treatriient 'of

Vbliimnia;i& the. :)piay's letdowh. ;

"Tragedy deals; with ;the, historical
.figure, Gaius.,Martius; .'later to be
::knpwri as Gofiolarius, who returns
frbrii his War-triuihphs to the::thun-:
deririg

;
plaiidits of . the: multitudes.

Butvhis conquests are soorii fbrgotteri
in the rife class hatreds - of..the day;
There; are the laboring classes, lean
belliedi. scprriful, resentftil. : To
therii- he .:represerits . the . scbiirge
strata; to hirii, . they; are: the weak,
and .the - v/eiak: shall .perishv; Their
efforts finally drive hirix into fexile. :

. Volumnia- s pleai to her : sbn for
cleinericy for -. Rbriie,., after he . has
joined; the forces bt the Vblscians,
lends the . bnly real; pathos: to the
play. But, even then, it dbesn't get
over top! well siricb th& .play /doe^ri't

^uild-thef-riibther--u:o-Tto^the-climac-J
tic.:scerie..Erford Gage; ias Goriblanus,
is :credibly.' remorseful: and yields tp
her plea, despite the knowledge that
he has sealed, his. bwri death .warrant.
Gage . : a. : ybuthful Gbriolahu.s,

whose expiatibri scene i.s outstand-
Trig., .However, at:. tiiries he: is given
to- recitative's. - ;tieonore . Sersby,. as
.VolumiVia; 'JPari Grbydbn, as Vir-
gilia, :his. Wile;:db as well as m.ay be
:expected;

.
. Gordon Burby, Frank

Daly, Charles Borre and Jay Vclie
lerid.able-suppbrti •

.' • •.: ; .
:-

WPA repertgrV
..-.Repertory ;of- four- plays*' -Presented hv
.N.;w.. yoi.ic.

:
SUde; :Fcd(!ral -Theatre I'rojcct;

.by:.
. arranffenient with - Pcderar ?J'he.atre;

Pro.1ect^^^.inf New Vorl.t .CJtyV- Including.. i;u-
ffene ..O'.Nelir, - pm-ren.t;- Gcor,c;e Bcrnrird-

..sh.iw a-:^;i'ysiiialioii,;,, Clyde KiicH's 'C-.vpt:
Jinks of, .the :.noi'iic;.Marlne.«i;'

. Kru-^t.' Tol-
l";^'"L.--^."v>'0'"f.I'P-i(;e-' - At - Jlnxlne -Blllbtt.:
-.v.. .T.; -^.an;- 'J.I-SI), ..'39..:. at $1.10 - lop (cx-
-"Pt; Pffftn"nn,6-hv^:

, at ?.-,p. - top).. PfoduVed'.
.under dlrerllon ofChnrlps Hopklnst-sottinis
••^.'g^.;««'t»nye?iv----Beh; ,-HtJwarasj, liehiinB.;

.
Prlncrpajji;

,
Erfor-ii .Oaffp. . I.cbrtore Sor.-hy;Gene 'VVebber,. ,-Uoi?e

... Morlson; - Doliglaa
.a->Tnt.b..'l.li. .-;lr<.ne-^-.a'a.vlor. -. Jay .A'cllb. i'r^nU
!)n.ly

. J.oan,.-.Cr.()yditn.., llai-.ry Clinton/ Ocbrire
.
Ma cf.iv.opiittyv

.
. .Noriiia Do who-j'i U urr - j crt-

il".'V--'*^i?'""'?*'-''^''-'jPMs.-:,-,I-,niilsi., H'urtUliiii'pn,^
::Ha!

) y
Masters,- \V.- -0^7-McAVa tterv-;:A

.
OaiJp.V. ,J(ihn

, It.indolph. JJobert." VoUmnns.:
C i(M-les^.. ,Brnv; AVayl-ipd

. i.rtrfihtf;. - .tiilih
.

.la.s.l,
.
...Uwy: .- Kcll.v-. .'.M.utra.v T.lhd.slev;. i.ee'

,<;irr ey;.: Sonlu. Sliiind.: Itois.p . Mnp))on"fiId
.Noi tnii. ...Po.wnpy.. -Joyce :-..'ia xclbv, Plbrcnpe
< ftrretl.e,

.
Sii;nn. Guthrntlilf.vn. .-D.^in .M.-'llov-

'-•or.lon
: Burb;-.. •; AiV-.liianJ --.-ro-.stor,'-: .:Tt.'jn-V

.
pnihpflon-.: .- Vli-lnr. - Cn^Jniorp. '

EfUvtirii-
nnTiliPl. a:, r., Gi-anvllle, I'Qicr 15clp,'a''rarik
,;>iiii,(T,- - -- -. . '- - -

. • Aftor ~ considerable SUCCO.S.S .'at the
Theatre of the Fbut Siaasbris, Rosl-yn,
L. I... this group, .directed by Charles
Hppkins. has brought its . repertory
to Brbadway.^ 0
appearance, here, the director arid:
players have; done a creditable jbb.

:^o Mpr:0*eace,'^;EfnsrTo^
jTiatic fantasy,, translated by Ed\vard
Crankshaw, with lyrics by W. H
Auderii Play was previously dbhe

"

by the Expcrimerital Theatre at Va.s-
sar::Cpliege, and the; setting frbn^' that
"design :ha$ bcbii used in this prpduci v
tibn.

'
''Peace- -was. (sreeri'ed Friday

(.23) 'arid will be repeated Feb. 10. ';

.. ; Regardle.ss of :What it may have
been in the originalv thisWecsioh of

'

*No More . Peace" is a muddled opus*
As an :anti;^War play itvis an iheffqc-
tyal , as a .Geneva . cpriference. - Idea-
bf thb spirits of Olympus stirring: tip
av.war: ,aniong the peace-hungry nnicrt

on earth ;merely by
,
seridirig a faiked

message bias . pbssibilities fbr brilliarit •

haridlihg. Buti its execution is .

cluihsy. .\ Play is illogical; the dialbg
is puerile, .arid the action dawdles;
; A.Shaw :br eyen an S.;n; Behrriian
Co;uld

;
make - WiasterpieCe of the

heaverily scene .iri which St. Ftaricisj
'

:Napblebri arid: Socrates discuss the ;:

stupidities ' bf the earthly irihabitaril»
.while 'the ahgblic telephone operatbir.

.

;

connives: ; tb obtain .a\ ihore. stylish ^

pair of wings. But Toller; at least
in . GrarikshaWls ..Ti-arislation, •

"
: no .

•

Shaw vor: Behrmari; he doesn't even ^

sburid ;iike good Toller. ;:Arid :W, H.

.

Audcn's lyrits have abotit as ; much
br.illiarice as a ki.ridegarten jingle; ;

As a. film bet, 'No :
More Peace' is

-

dbubtful. proper translatibrt. and:
adaptaitibn might . make bf it a ssitiri- \

cai; gem, ;;but:. with pictu
.'deijendent '.tb V ; large .;extent 'brt the
fbreigh " market, • .the : ^ prbduotioii
would find few; pjayirig- spots.•arid :.

might cause 'rretaliatory measures;;
against the.studro.; ; ;;

:v Setting fb'r 'Peace* has been In're^ ;

nibu.sly
.:

desigritjd. :pn; ' two - levels.'

Gharles; ;Hooki.ris' .-dlrectipn, in :-this< V

prbdubtibn as. well as' the others, is : v

keen and. deft. And Feder's. I'ghtj.,

irig,
.
eicccpt ;tbr '^-preniiere ; failingis. ;

.

cbritiriues . to show imagination arid-

sk'iUv .•..;^;-v '--.-V'^ .',-.
.

^v ,;:

y \ Of the players iri. all four prodijc-
tioris.' notable arev,Lebribre Sorsby, .

Jay - Vclie,; Gebrge ;McSweeriey,:';Err-
:ford

.,
Gage; - Frank - paly;' Dpu.glas

Gariibbell, Rbse- Morisbn,. Norman. :•

bbwriey, May . Kelly, W. O, ,
Mc- :

Waiter/ Charles Berre, Irene Ta-^lor.'
.

,

,;
'.';-:..•

:.

-;-; '»
; .;

' .'
;Hpbc..v:„ ,:;

The Maii;in^^ Tree . ;

/ Atlanta, Feb; 5,
.

. Com-eil-y: In.-, one' act (three. ;scenes)-. .-. Pre* .;

aen'tud' .by 'Ailanta- Kederiit Theatre --ProJei!t»-'

aas'lstod by loan -companies from Blritilnrr
lioni:nn'd: New'- X'orit -projects;'; Written: by :.-

John Woodworth oC F'.Pderal Wrltera' PtoJ-
(Bdt. At :Atlantii thPatre,.-Atlarita, Jan. 80.'

Tonlsh. . . ... . ...,; .. ;'.:. .:.Wri'urlce.'"Faln '

:

Commissioner Jfllls worlh . . V. . . . .Hal Browit
Bcatle..! ........ . .:...,...; ,;.:.'. .Ray ..Calhou'ii

Cipt. Bpah. . .^;>.; . ;Ralph Elll»,,.,

Lloiit. Klriif . ; . . . ... . Karle S, Clements, Jr.

Mr. Lalrobe. . . .:. .
.'.

. . .. . . ... . .Arthur Bell ,.

Wnshlneton Ii\V:itiir; . . ; ; . ; .vGllbert Mjaxwell ,

Count Alhei-t do: Pourtnles., iJaclt Bar^ifleld

Iflttle Fox, Itidliih guide. >..Morrl9 Michael
-Henry. i .:. . . ;-...-... 1. .Clarence - Prlchara -

Willie:. ..: . :..'.-:.; ;. . , . . . .Balley -. .VVa.Uor*': -

Union -Oi-Bahl'/.pr, . . . ....-.;..:.> Stanton. Huft -'

Jaeu. .the rlsr bunaei-.-.-... ..iClyde Wadrlell
Bill-,- lils helper. JImmie rOwen*'
Wauhila . . . . .'.v. ..... ......-;. . .Adcle •- Albert -

Dr. iieubler..!-..-, .;.;..-....... .W. J. Bees* - •

: 'The Man the Triee' marks third ;

:woii:ld . prentiiere
.
etiprtv of . Federal

Theatre . Project: here) others havihg,
been: 'Altars bf ^Sjeel!! and Robert

.

Nathan's 'Orie More iSpririjg.' Show.
Was

.
caught ..at

.
iriyitatiori ,: preview-;

Sunday hight, run starting Mpriday
to last for -week, -' .;.'. .-—
-Staged-^s^piece-roif-^^continuous-^a^^

tibn,, play has no act divisibri. Three

;

scenes are - used,, with blackouts for
shifts.; \ It nrioves along nicely, enough
,and;a'ctors p;erfoi;m creditably. ;'

:;*Tr'ce; isv Mark twairi's;^Gonn.e.ctir .

cut Yankee' in .reverse. Iristead' of
the: Yank hiovirig back into aricient
times, story of 'Tree' starts -in,; 1832
:and. brings :'an adventuroU."? yoUng ..

Eurbpedn count', into the middle^.of a ;

19.38 dklahbnria.,.:Gity schobV campiis,

;

•whore pit -wells are beirig. dug. .. .v

..Play is .nicely paced, arid .^etsi.v

Plenty . of laughsl Jack; BaTefleld -

does :welV as the Count, -and so does'
Adele:- Albert; :as : .Wauhiia,.;' Indian
princess, Nice jobs are- turned iri by
Clyde Waddcll and - Vera Thomas,:"
and ah excdllerit bit by 'W. X';Recse. .'

Play is . first :direetprial effort- -of;

Albert IiO.vcjby,. .Who is neW to FTP^
P,enned- ; by, - .Tphri -rWoodwbrth. : a
Southerner ,and . a -member bf Fed-;-
e^al Writers^; Project; It is . sixth ;

plaj'v 'but .-fa:st.-tb get:prb .stagihg. .

,
.::Sets.. designed by Julian Harris
and, Sol Miroff's - technical directioh :

deserve .mehtion. ; . Luc7i,

. Mgt.r LQU CLAYTON ;.

2ftlli. Cfiitury-FAv .StuilfAfi.. M'wood
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•

Severai ^ changes in the legit setup

.V{he loop are due ior thfe weekend,

Srith thrte shows on the exit and *

Lpie parading >/vCm the;:man:h

Aut^iU h^ the Abbey: Players, 'Vie-:

'J^i^ScinaV arid "^ova^ich.^ Of the

:!S^l?^ich' .is raiding V
after

^
15u?thS2overed the greater {part of

•^'coS!^*in>Vilt^^'mch^^
4W« firTnd bri ; a three-week booking
^2&^»n^%ervice.'^^
So the seiwyn /ipf 50-

' Esiiniated Toial ; Grosser Last-
: ;week ^v.-.;^., . ,>5iS4,700

•

(Based on 46 LegiC . 5T»oius ; tn \Z

. Citieii-. including JBfo^
; •Total. ;" :'Grpsseis ' "Saini>^,We.elt

'

: (Based on. 49 S.Uotus 'in; ^

BU^hes^; test week was ;^enerany.Busn«? Victoria

^ Se' Noel. Coward shows ^
haven't been:

Se Sut that .greeUdiH^en Hay^,

Sev nevertheless have , done suffi-

,

SStly >^'eU here to Warrant an in^

deflnite^holdQver. [-y:. ^
; American Theatre Society i&; still

i^6kiris for two more shows to round

.SSs six-play subscription^asoiv

Has been looking oyer tire field and

there is a possibUity that it wUl

Sg in a new show, or .two- instep
< Sf^nking .in ,a current > play :from

New York.
.

WPA is closing its Ballet Fedre at

the Great Northern ,
despite its ex^

• cellent resjionse from the papers. ^nd

. ^Jord^of-mouth. .
- Replacing

;

"!Vith :
a

Yiddish show,; : 'Tailor Becomes a

••Mercharit?-,;- •

,

••
.
.l-EstlniMes -for .Last Week .

- i^bbey Theatre Players, Grand

(1.300; $2.?0) (2d and Tirial ,weekX^

GbS oUt :^aturda3r,CW>. to; be x^--

placed by 'Richard: H,' in for^a three^

\veek grind; Irish Players ,did .well

-considering the scale, garttei^ing an

olcay $6,500. v-'

: '•Tonight . at. 8:30,*. .:Harr is (1,000;

$2;75) • C3d week). Has been an.exT

celleht money-reaper here and .is

booked to stick -until March .5; smack-

ing $11,000 la^t week. : : ;

: 'Tbvarich,^ : ^ Selwyn i l;bOO; ^2.75)

(9th arid final .week :
Folds Satur-

day (19) after fine.: road tour and

Strong Chi stay; replaced on Sunday
(20) by ^ 'Room Service^:;: Gilbert

Miller show, grbssed better ;than $10,-

0(jo;f6i' periultiriiate.penod. .^^^

;
. 'Viciirla Itegina/ Erlariger ^1,300;

- $3.30 ) : (8th and firtal- week). By far

the top gross maker for . the season;

another: walloping $2*,O0p..

'
: Philadeii)hia, Feb; 15;

. Philly's legit seasoii: hit a new ..low

last week with- }:Ust ; one. house ;.(the

Locust) lighted. To this ineagre list

there was added, laist night (Monday

)

Max CJoriion's new tiryout, 'SaVe Me
the Waltz,^ ; which opened a two
weeks' engagement at the ChfestnUt;

-Mieantimfe, 'Brbthei: Rat' eifitered its

iseventh ftHl week aC ^he^ Locust.

With cbhiipetish cut to . the bone, the

show ;Kas stojiped ;ad,vertising ;. 'last

WjEieks' arid the run may last through
current itionth and ;iritp\.Marcfi.

Chestnut gets its first. three:-Week
bdbking of the season' nejct Monday
(21;) whferi vYes, My i)arling Daugh-
tier' coiries'iri for. two 'weeks . .of sub;

scription arid one 'week dri its . own
Only other. (Official bfebkirig is: the

ShUbbrt ,riiuisicalr 'You Never KnOw^'
with tunes by Cole Porter, coming
to. the .Forrest : for two weeks start-

. ing March j?8,::unless sbmethirig un-
foreseen happens in the meantime. .

Returns of 'The Wortien,"You Can't
Takie It ^With .You' and 'Room r Ser-

vice'; are also hientioned, but nb dates

tsilinatie for Listn Week
. 'Brother Rat,' Lbbust .(1,400;. $2.75)

:^7.th Week), Town's sole legiter

knbckied . oifi a . isriappy .$8;5()0 last

Week;:.- cbriiedy is' now getting the
w.rbf-irri. boost, having jiist about ex-

hausted 'the' stand-by Philly Stage

public.- •'••;:'-.y
.

''
'::

' ::••'

: -'Bailer l^edre/ Great : Northern.;

Out this week. : 'TaiJof Becomeis a

Merchant,' Yiddish ShbWi replaces

^- nexiTuesday; <22)v

'See Naples and Die/ Blackstone.

Near end of ru.ri; 'Great. Barrington

to replace,

'ROOM SERVICE' $13,000,

ST. L IN NINE

'ROAD' 13G, LA.

'T

.
., Los Angeles, Feb. 15;

^Legit at .IhevBiltmore .theatre cbn-
tinues to hit ,a hefty pace with the
-current-:^season^s.-li:rieup-4pla-yirig-.4o-

better .
than average grosses all

around.; 'You Can't ; Take It With
You' is in, fbr . a. fbur weeks' sajburn,
with a nice, advance.

•

' .

•

• Single ;w(Bek'$, ,engagetment of 'To-
bacco Ilbad,'.. after it. hiad previously:
.played 15 v^eeks in the town, brbUgM
but turnaway mobs for . virtually
every

.
performance, arid necessitated

putting in an extra Fridiay matinee
tb take cjare of the, oVerfi'b.w; :...-:

.' Estiiqate. for Last ;\Veek. " .

-
..'

'Tbbacico Bead,' Biltriiore (D-1,656;
$1.65); ' .Capacity biz five of the six

nights and for three;.$l. top. mainees
piled up close tb:$t3,000, particularly,

good at the. stale. 'You Can't Take
It With You' is current. > :

'The Great Barriiigtbn,' Holly-
wood . . Playhouse. Drama by F. P.
Russell. /Opens . Thursday '(IT); .Lbriri

"Baker ^^difectiiigTlA^ith'pr rbles
played by Ann Peridletbn, Alvin- Mc-
Laiughlin, ;Gra:nt- Richard's: arid Ken-
neth • Patterson.

'•

'

;' r '

:
. 'Loyaltlesi' Mayan. Moved in. Suri-

day (13) ifter three weeks -a^^^^ the

Hollywood Playhbuse,
•Dractira,' Mason. : Debuts tonight

(Tuesday); for two weeks, : Charles
King directing.

'. St. Loiiis, Feb. 15. ;

'Room service' dbppbd: $l3,00p;;lor

nine performances at- the Airierican

Theatre, tbwn's;bnly legiter, m^an
: engagement ending; Saturday (12).

While this: take was below that

garnered by 'You Can't Take It with
"Tou?Twoweeks before, it' was^atiiS='

factory. Grix of three daily rags

contributed'ipo% raves. for the
:

piece.

Maurice Evans in 'King Richard ir
(land 'Heriry IV' for One perfbrmance,
Friday 18) began a week's: tiin Mon-
day (13): Following. Evans house, .has

booked in the Abbey. Players,

'Tobaccb Road': (for the fourth time
In three years ), Wailter Hampderi,
Helen Hayes arid others until May;
eslablishirig a 30-:week season for the

Ibngest locally in ri\any years. :..

;Estjmate.;for;- taifWeek
^ 'Rbdm 'SerVicie,' Atnerican (i;707;

$2.80):: iNine -perfbirmancbs netted a

r Lriice $i3,00Oi despite two .days' of Cori-

: tinubus tain and:two .mp^e When the

•.. rnercui'y;: 'soared. .y

' :[ Brooklyn, Feb, 15.

.'Resii- click: was sbored' by- 'H^^^

VWonslerfui Time' at Werba's Brookr
, lyn last.week -for its second stanza,

, .House is: atlractirig considerable atr

teritibri' with .this production, ;Using

; lot.«5 of display copy in local gazettes
;arid the. show is - being held over a

...JhirdjAreek;\ '-v^ ^.jlv- > ; ':

" ''Vy
Also attracting; • gbb^Ty" ~crbwds ; is

::'Man Who Ate the: 'Popomack,': Brat-
. ileborb: Theatre pliayers'. prbduGtion
at, the srnall St. .Felix theatre. . Emil
Katzka.vlocal attorney, and Bernard
J. Steele ha\,^e aken oyei- the . Mai-

. .ie.stic for at least four weeks., when
. they will produce .former Broadway

. miisicales andJdraitiasv House ;is be-
iri.ii' reclecb.i-ated :aha first ishbw. '.'The

. :Patp.y' with Helen Fordi.corries in next
:::
Monday- -A^-i-);'' V ••':'

•.:;;::
' ./o/' v;

'-.^
:E$'tirnate'''irbr' .La$;t Wbek'

\

:':il.lviriK Wondciffuf Time,' Werba's
BrobUJy n (1 ;506; -Sl .10 )

^ (2d wk

)

:
Pulled in. profitable $5,000.. :V .

'SUSPECT' SO-SO $8,000

: San Francisco, Feb. 15.

:*The Women' iify' proving to be a
kribck but at the jGeary ; Theatre
where it opened last Monday (7)

Run of three weeks could ; be ex
tended if other bookings didn't inter

fere. Althbugh bi2:;dLii:irig .the first

week, .was healthy; second stanza
looks better. ; Pauline Frederick eri-

gagement in 'Suspect' at the Currari;

next door to the Geary, is, only . fair.

Shbw closed Saturday. C12) and was
replaced by 'Porggr ; arid Bess,' Paul
:Posz

.

presen.tationi ••

: EsUinates

^Sispecti' Currari (l,50(i; $2;75).

Play failed; tb' build, as eixpected.

Second arid final week of the Eng-
lish melodrama did fair

;
$8,000.

: fWbmen,' Geari^ (1,500: -$2;75) (2d;^

week). ;• Receptionii excellerit; Rairi

stofni of hurribarie. proportions hurt,'

but the take '-for first week was
strong at $13,000, '.

':^'-:.y>^i*A--- ,•:. .;;^-

'Sun arid I,* Aiciazai: (K269; $1.10)

(2d week). Hit by . terrific wind
.a'hd;rain :storm, many of the riatives

Stayed home last ..week; hurting at

tehdance cohsidelrably. -

,:-;: Boston, Feb. 15. ..:

;Wine bf Choice,' .backed; by a . big

Guild stibiscrilsDtion, led.the town last

week. .'Murder in .-. the : .
Caithedral'

perked up sbmewhat with, the aid Of

a:' hard-hitting . educatibrial. exploita-

tion campaign (iricluding a lecturer

)

that brbiight; in : groups of .
students,

etc. - 'Gaesar,': .never a smash, held
fair 'pace in clbsiri'g'; (third) week.
"Yes, My Darlirig -Daughter,' tallied

a good third frame:. New -entry is

'There's Always a Breeze,' opened
last nighV;(Mbnday) :jat the Shubert.

iBstimate$ 'for Xiast Week
Wlhe ' of Chblie/ ' Wilbur • .^^227;

$2.75) '(2d week). .Enjoys V^cndorse-

riient of local crix,. who have frayed
their adjectives raving about the cur-

rent crOR-bf bfferungS here; landed a

nifty $14,000 fbr the operiing,week.^
'Yes, My Darliriip Daughter,' .Ply-

mouth. (1.480; $2;75) (4th :Veek).. Al-
though twb : weeks' sUpport : Of.^.GUild

subscribers has. slid out from under,
the: $13,500 for the; third stanza is

okay., ::. :•....::' V- .' --o .

-
. 'iMurder:m the Cathedral.'/Shubert

(1,590; $2.75). Closed Saturday (12).

Trade picked; up iri second .week,

$11,900;. 'There's Always a Breeze' is

current. :

: 'Julius :Ca€sar,' 'Colonial (1,643;

$2.75); Left town Saturday. (12) With
fair $8,000 for the third fr.ariie; :,ad.

vance ads emphasized politicail theme
arid, this undoubtedly shooed away
cbriservative., BOstoriians Ordinarily

fond of Shakespeare; .
succeeding

•weeks .brought but ,the Shakespear
eari; tqlich in advertising. :

'CAN'T TAKE IT' $22,000;

m

TWMKMPtSr
.. MinrieapblisJ FGb; 15.:

. Cira.shirig through .to a' tfejhnendous

$22,000, :YOu ;Can't Take It With You'
se't a.: n:ew high for . 'recent;. y.ears::at

the Xyceum. .
BMcpny: .was a's^^^^^^

at e vei*y: pe rfbrm artbe a n d: .
even the

huge lower flbbr: held' near-papacity
browds. Company . was:.\<ame.: ,that

recently completed record. .Ghicago
run.'v. '

;'.
;

:^: :,.; v: •

•

' ;iEstiinate for ta.st Week;
•ybu cant Take: It With Yoii,'

B'way

Total Giross I^si Week. $323^000

;' .; : (27 :'Shoto« 'Running) . : ; :

.

Total dross-. Sante Week •.;

.;; -tast..year 'V-,iy. ':--y :::-^%i\»ftM:

;.;' (30 Shorn -Bwi^^

1 ; ; 'ril :* :•
. ;:p,:« *1 i AAhl X^yceum . ;(2;20b;; $2;75). -/Ohe of

;
th^

Ina Uait6 fair $1 l.UOU^^ t^^^^ riiarks ipcally for a six night and
r'"^.V..» ,1'*.*>^rv

I iwo;,maiirice; ; week. . ,s^how':.:Gpenm

Monday .'night :(7 ) instead of- Sunday
(6 )';

: lobkc'd like bobm -cjay."; •aroiihd

bbxpffice again; .almost .$22,p00, . :tcr-

rifie,;'/' •.';••''''.,.•;;'.•;;

:;::^::-;.,^ ;:.PittsbUi-glj,.:Feb. .l:5..-

Thev.;still won't go for 'a new .show
around.; here. Ibnce;. Is Enough'
proved that .agairi ' last j.Week: at the

Nlxoril meeting the;sariie .fate as 'Star

Wagon'; arid 'Shadow and Substance'
earlier .-. in the- seaspn, •. Deipite. the
prcserice of Ina Claire iri

.
the. ca.*>t

arid u.riiforriily. good ;.nbticeis. Gilbert

Millei-. production ' coaldri't. better

$1 1 .000/ mild.; Begins . to look like

a . Broadway., rep .

' ;;:ne.c.es5ary; .whatr,

ever: the- show. :' ^:y''y-':''-]'.'y\^:'.'-:

Nixbri has. 'In -Old :Ghicago' :C.vii:tent

for ; t,wb-wcek roadshbw engagement,
arid

"

then' riothirig; -defiriite in sight

unti I Ma »;ch 21, wheri.: 'Brother. Rat

plavs a/retui-n.'.; Not more than, four

or fiV'e. ; other show?): ambrig: .;1hern

'The ;' Women.' ;. :'Yes,: yMy .Darling

Daughter' ' 'arid; .'Ynii: Never .Know;

lopke'd; .for before :the .;eiKl:- of the,

"scasbn; '^ :. .• c :

; EsUmate tor Last Wc!Bk

•Grioc I.s ;;Eriw,Wffh!f' ; Nixbn
.'S2;7.'i ) Now.- 'jsHovvs. :alway.«5' .have a

tbtV.yh. .t i n'.e Jiroiiiul he.i;e';: and. th is o.nc

rio'
- ex'bcptid.n; - :dc.spite . Inji;. Claire ,s

prcsbnee;. around';$l 1,000. . ..

Cornelia 0. Skinner Oke

$5^00; Cincy List Slim

y. • ..v^'^;incinnati(:F^^]b'

I/; C'bx. lone legit..siiarid.vi.s in'.d<'irkne.s.s

fbE;,ia.t'i.leait-.:;at;-three.--„w<ieJt;.jJ.trc^^^

Only definite ;bo.okihii(:ai -prcfiont' is- a

retui'ri; engagerricn;t;6f 'Broth ol;..Ilii:t'.

.for :the' week of March .20,/.;
' ;..;:

Ballet- Ru.s.se' coriies: in Friday .f 18)

fbr'twb riight,s arid a Siioday m;itinecv

pcrfbrriiarice.;: with the' C.in.ciivnati

Svmphoriv Qixhfc.'--tr<i iit
.

M.ii,sicH,a11

at- a' $3;5d top. ; • •';.-
; ;; .

Kjtimalc for :l;:ist WPCk;
.

-

Cornelia ()(is Skinri€.r in 'Ednn, Hi;;,

^Vif(^'• Cnjj ; (l:,3f)'0: .ii2,2(i:), .-Four .por-

'rbrrn;)ticcf;.- 4nf :ii;(Kl xhiilf, big. ^5-300;

i;5ita.ii<'lr'('>= . <i.i *'ri1.v ..Taatiriboi Sn.ji'irtla.v

;'( 12 ).; balcony biz -.riejir." ;:.ipac'ity'...afKl

orchestra .trade' fyi r at li ights;;
-

Three ;recent. likely clicks, which
carne tb iBrbadway in; quick subces-
siori - stood up': wen despite. ;the ; fact

that business in . the legit housos.has
been tapei'ing fbr th^ last tWO week.s.

lieasbri; fbi:; a.ttendarica' declire is;'n.ot

expiairied; excepit that, it is .the re-

aetion frpni the; general downward
trend in- business. \.: \

February is Usually aiJively .month
in the theatt-.e, grosses building lip .to

a peak around. Washington's Birth-

day .(22).; That hbliday arrives next

Tuesday and is expected tb speed, up.

the going during the coming week.
But there w ill be ' few ,

extra mat-
inees, . although .

some- show's ; are

switchirig. the mid-week matiriee to

that.--afternoori,"-.^
•

Of this new sUbcesses, 'On Bbrrowed
Time;' with ari/estimated .

$14,000; at

the. Longabre, was given -top rating

among ; the;' trio. 'Our :^ToWn' - had
Sil.ODO for its first full .week ..at, the

Miller. It mbved tO the Mbrpsco
this week because there was a prior

booking for the opening spbt ^'Once
Is Enough'). 'ShadbW and Substance,'

fii-st Of the:' winter's hits tb arrive,

edged up over i$;13,500 or virtual ca-r

oacity, - 'Babheibr Bprn,' riow at, the

Playhouse,, is well regarded but; has

not .done ais' well as expected;

.
It Js intimated; that ^ the I^ulifzei'

prize-winner ^ -will be chosen 'fri^m

aniorig the three plays nanied, Only
one shbW debuted: last Week-r- How
to C3et Tbu.gh About It,' which drew
a rather . favorable press but did

rribderately; after \the premiere, vtakr

irijp's .in ; seven time? being around
$9,000 at the Beck; . . ;;

- v-, ..

'

Diiie next week:.. 'Censored,' ; 46th

Street; 'Wine of Choice;' Guild; 'Man
on;>he :Dpck,' Mansflcld. No -sched-

uled' ciosirigS..;-:';^
:

, ,: ;; ;;

:-;';'
..: Estihiiatcs :fo-r .Liast

:
Week.

' ;

.

>AII That Glitters,' Biltmore (5th

week ) (C-991 ; $3,30 ). Agericy :
buy is

for eight, jyeeks;: engagemerit.doubt-;
ful thereafter'; business- not hvely;

$6,000 la.st week. •;

'AmphilryDn .
38,' Shubert (16th

week) (C-l,387;$3.30), good business,

but hot' exceptional; With takirigs

:

quoted arburid $17,00(); Guild ready-
ing "Sea Gull? with; the JLunts/ : ;. /
. 'Baclielflir' Born/ Playhouse ; IMh
week ) (G-S78; $3;30); Moved here
,frorii.>MorOsc6 Monday (I4);.,grbss

under expectations . after favorable
press; around $8^000;; some profit.

.
-;

Between the Devil/ imperiiai (9th

week) ;
(M-1,468;. $4.40)i Suppbrted

principally by brokers buyi" which
goes :foir: 12, Weeks; .'arbiind $20,000;

fair for' majbr.;muisica^ y

^^Brolher : Rat,' Ambassador . (62d'

week ) ,(C-1 ,1 56; $2.20 ) .
.,

May last

through another winter; getting mbd-
est grosses, : but earning somie. coin;

TTearly-$6-00O^as:t-weekt—-
- -—:".7^~*

; 'Casey Joneii,^ Fulton ;(D-9i3s; $3.30);

Presented by: Group Theatire; wifittcri

by Robert Afdrcy; slated - to open
Saturday (19); :..;;:
'Gradle Will - Rock-,' : Wind.sor (7.lh

week) (C-9(j9; $2.20); .Rather di.s-

appoiritirig; arourid.:$5;00p last .week,

Which Is . Urid;er even br.cak; nioves

tb Merciiry (Cori^edy); 'There's Al-
ways a Bireez.e' succeeding show. ;

•Father ; Ma:iachy'ii Miriable,- St,

Jariic's , (14th week) (C-:I,520; :$3.30 ),

Eased off somewhat;/ which wa.s gen-
brM. ,ruile last .\j}eek; /gross, slightly.

over;'$.9i000t about .even ,break. -;, ;

'Goldert Boy,' .Bclasco.' (16th week)
(l)-l,060;: •^.l.^O); . One of :: most -suc-

cessful i ndependeritvattractibrik; littlie

.charige Mh strong; .draw ;. lait weekj
-arourid $15;;000;- ':-' '-;

../'.f :

':'.; ;\ ^v-
-

: . ;'Horray..f,or What,' Winter- 'Garden
;ri2th''wcek>-:^fMTi^671; $C4f):).;; Firi-

ifihed; week ..*>trorigIy; .-.whicH:- -partly

baiariced 'ofT-atteridancc earlier;, tak-^

ihg'.s.;: $i2'$,06b' and: /regi'vrdcd. '. as .

very
iiood'in pre'serit gbihg; ;;..'

. -;. '.
.. ;:

' !How to Gel Touph About U,* Beck\
;(2d; week); .(D>i,214;.;.$3.3:Q). •Drew'
mixed-, - but: vfairly. .fayorable. . P.re.s's;-.

rii\st seven. pehformances t\s;t.irTiated

arourid $9,000.
'

.' M'd. Rather Be.Rifjht/ Alvin (16lh

.weekjjl:M'-J.3.5.'j ;
.$4.'4.0:)i-Leadiir . sbm e-

.

what affectbd last week; .especially at

-mid-week • -matiri'ce; •'•vgim'j'-* however,
quoted at $31,000..-.a;nd: plenty, okay;:; •:.

'Journey man,'' Hud'sori ;(3d: week);
(T).- 1 ,094 ;• $3..W') ; ; Some; i.m p rnyem cnt

claimefli but. mupt pick: vip materially

to s'ick-: .$2,300 .<>stjriifito:d, .: v'y

.

'M-Atiy -Marisions,' 44th;S.ti'cet .GTi'h

w'e'ck ) f D-);:i23; $:},30.). . :.,SomOwhat

better; nb Monduy -nightK? tRrde-Mati-
rie.e<: .t'nk:ii'j;.« .J}isl. *colc riitcfl

Sf.ofd). rri;wk,

.

'.?: ; -

;"
.;;:.

:;:;. •

-
- 'Of : Mire arid- .»cri.* .Music.': Boy.

rnth-wcckr- ' Dri:0l'9; 5'i-;«).'v.: ;ll''.lfl-;

ing '. tb^- pr(Jii.t:ib,le - pace a;.id\'' i))0.uld

stick Well into, spring period; rate.d

over $11,500, '. ''.;-..:- -

; 'On Borrowed Time,' Lpngacre (3d
week) (D-1,019; $3.30), One of the
new good; things; first full week not :

capacity, but fine; '$14,000 claimed;
mail orders piling '..Up. ;

'
'

'Our' Town/. Morosco . (3d: week)
(D-961; $3.30). Developed steadily
and during;first full .week; (at Miller

)

takings approxiriiated p r o tn i s in g
$11,000; moved here Monday (14),

.

'Once Is Enough/ Miller (1st week)
(C-944; $3.30). Presented by Gilbert
Miller; Written by Frederick Lons-
dale; did well in.Washington; opened
last night (Tuesday ).

' "'.-';-'.

.

: ^Pins and Needle??/ Labor Stage;
garment workers union show claimed
to hold to capacity; around $8,000..

'Rbbrii Service/ Cbrt (40th week)
;(Cri;Q59; :

$3v30)i Going., along ;;:t6

;

profitable grosses, thbUgh under: fall .",

pace; topped $9,00Q agairi: last week. ;

'Roosty/ Lyceum (1st week) (CD-
967; $3.30 ),. Presented by Albert
Lewis; written by Martin Berkeley;
opened Monday .after being .; post-
poned for re-staging.
'Shadow and Substance/ Golden

(4th week), (D-789; $3.50), Fi fst

of newly arrived; successes - im-
proved; last

.
week takings topped.- ;

$13,500;, approxiriiated cajpacity.

Susan and God/: Plymouth (20thV

week) (CD-l,i06; $3;3Q). Monday
nights dropped and extra matinee
irisertedi with .pace of straight show
leader $19,500, .

'The Star Wagon/ Eritipire (21st

Week) (CD-1,096; $3.30). Figured to

stick through balance of season; last

week : takings around the $1^,000
mark. ' '-': ', ,

•The Women/ Barryniore (60th

week) (C-1,048; $3.30). Still, making
money; last week bit off with field,

but 'the courit was around $13,000..

'Three Waltzes/ Majestic (8th

weak). (0-1^753; $3.30), Despite few
musicals . on the list, : thisf one just

sO-so . as to.
;
draw;, around $16,000

;

rates it fourth- among tune shbws. '

:

'Tobacco Road,' Forrest (219th
week) (C-i;i07; $1.65),. Again drew
its share of Visitors- :bn holiday";

(LlnTOln-s Birthday); around -$
to profit;

',

'You Can't Take It with .You/
Booth . (62d week) '(C-708; $3.30).

Ticket sale said to extend into June,
with expectations of another sum-,
mer's stay; $12,00().

.; . .:,Rcvivals '•;

'Julius Caesar' and 'A Shoeibdker's
Holiday,' National; excellent money
fbr 'preseritatibris of the "kihd, with
takings mbre than $14,0()0.

A Doll's House/ Mbro.sco; did not
play last '. half last ' week because;
Ruth Gordon lost ;. voice; resumed
Monday (14 ) ; slated for lour more
weeks. -' ;'

,
- ;

Added
• Fireman'K Flame/ American Music

Hall; night club stupt still doing well
enough. :

• wpa;
*6ne Third of a Nation/ AdelphI,
Repertory, Elliott; closed Saturday

(12),
".'^- ;....-- ^ • • -:.:^'/^'

.

'Power';, slated, for revival at 49.th

Street last: week but delayed.
'

'WALTZ' FAIRISH 9G;

'EDNA' CURRENT, WASH.

.
Wa.shington,: Feb. 15.

:

'Save Me the Waltz* drew brilliant

audicrice opening ;rtight, /but reviews
were cool, however, .and it:iiri<ines- ,

tionably hUrt,; although biz was"
mounting last two days, Hbiaivy pruri-.

•

irig took aboiit 40 minutes but of-

show by Saturday (12). '.v .. .. . .; .
.

Ciii:rent-ori Cap's Only legit stage il

roadshow cast in the modern dre.st;

'Julius; Cab.sar.': .' Next week, bringi
. Cornelia ; Otis Skinner in. 'Edna, Hi*
Wife,' which will mark, the first tirne;

the sblb star has done a full Week
b'f .the .sariib show here, ; :'I Arin My
Youth' 'i,s ;.*ikedded to: premiere Feb,
9H, with Charlc.s .vWiildron,. Frank
Ijawtori.a'nd Viola R'oa'che../'- v'. -

.

'

:

'.;; Estimate for Last Week :

:' :'Sa.Ve--''We the Walt*/ Natio'riai;. (i';-

;i698; .$2,75).,; ; -Authbress.^ Katficrine
Dayt<).ri.. drew -sririart ;Capital .budience-
.f )pc niri g : n ight ;:. btit: .di.sa)jpbiriting . re- ..

view.V- ciit ihtb '.:.the r'c.sf bf -the .:v,'ebkv:

wa ,s.-' biOld irig fSl.igh t-1
y

•,
:a t finish .

- but

:

wound \ip •-.•with approxim.atcl.y' $9,000.

'Lights^ 5G, N^warlc, N. J.

; . .
- Newark; ivJ. J.; Feb. 15.

.

'

;'B(;hirjd Rbd Ligh.ts,' -held over ' a':

,.?ecorid week at the: Sh.uberti:. did
nea'rly '$.5,0.00, •. which, is good - cori--

si(tcring..;(ii';irna' had bbcn hoi'b )>efore

th : s ;.sc.ii V) n : far a -tw0 we'c- [is*- e I'.g.'ige

-

riierit. -Currcul biR'inrig i.s..''.Wtiikrki;

N;-,:!hl.-.- .

•• '. '•'. '

ICstimatc for l;;i,st Week
. 'PHiirid' . Ilctl I,ti;ht,s •;

.. Shiibort
.'(

\'Mi]()i. $h.:>(\). : ]](':'('[: up iiliv. Iy. with'

llif-nid Hi Ivv-o-.for.i-.i/ncs. f.'-ii.-i; fOurth_

.week*.! I 'tf I'-i .S/'ii'Hi.^c; 'nb arl'y $5,000,. .•
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'Warner Brosvv . which ''bought

Life- of O. O; Mclntyria.' by .eHarieis

B. Driscoll,;;!his; editor at th^ ^Mc-
Naujght . syndicate, fr.pm the proofs,

planning to. utilize it ior^^^^

. inaterial, : may ' statt \vork sooner

lhari it antjcii)ated dii a picture, deal-,

ihg with the l^te Ndi 1 newspaper
columnist. ; However, Warners states

that the nature of the>ubject .is such

that it yrill.. riot ru^h into; it.;
,

.
SeriaiUzation of tiie •Mclhtyre biog.

by Dri;"?;-!.!; • strrts ; ih; .Co'smDolitan

jnag ijext : rnorith and 'the current-

issue- (March) , .csrries •.
. ;

rather

ominous
_
mourning^ordered

,
bbx,^

heralding itV ;M
li!=!ht of :ensu,ing - eventis. thie unusu'-

ally
,
black-bbirdered office ad "by

Cbsino takes >ori n&^i sighificance; ;

:

Qscar Odd McTntyre, who would
hia-. 3 been 54 next Friday (.18 ); noted

for. his .N-. '.Y.- D^iy b pay..soriyen-

ingSi is .ah putstariding exan^ple of

small-towh : boy .who made: good in;

the big' city^ ~ Boirn in 'GallipoliSi O.,

which town he mentipried almost as

often -iri his writirigs^as: he^ d
fabulous ; New York Gity of, which
he wrote. - so 'extriivagaritly, ' Mc-
Intyire |orged., his; way frqm • journal-
istic, pbscuriiy to ia daily teiding. cit-

.

culatiorf Pf •
. hetweeh .iS^OOO^OOiO anc-

.

26.0Qp,006, arid fronii an : hiim ?'

a week to: a :$200i0p0 ahnual ihcom^^

and-.pyerv i;-^^. .:-;:;..>:,.."'

Slclntyrfe's McNatight synciicatipri

in: later years brought hint between
$2;500 and $5^000 a Week/ and his

record cohsecutive :cohtributipns to".

Cosihopolitan magazine-i-14 ' years
without interruptipn-^is paired only

by: an eiqiiially unique; atrartgement
that ; his^ was - .the phly. uncehs
writing accepteii • bjr

. thiit - 'Noi. 1

He5irst : magi Feiblirig 'that .his- news"^

paper; work taxed : all his facilities,

Mclntyre^ it is .khpy/n. nixed at 1^

two radio offers at $5,000 a .week,

Mclntyre became .- very, wealthy,
but: Idst moniey.: during the: idepreSr

6ioh through ihvestnrtehts, 'priricipally

in Peruvian: bonds.:
, . , . .

•

N6 -siicceissor. to v l\lelrityre; has
beeh. ahhouhced ;as . yet. . The syndi-^.

cate will^.make ai general annouiice-
ment rejgai'ding this in 'a few day^

Show Bir ' ^^aek^rouii^^
;

:

Steeped •in '-shdw. .. business lore,

frbm'.past dUtieS' as- press agent for
• the Majestic ;hptel. Gene ' . Buck,
Florenz Ziegfeld,'; et .;al,,; His. New
York Day . by Day reflected riot a lit-

tle of the. theatre; yet,; Unlike , hi:

.contemipDjrary. Broidway cpliirririist^^

Mclntyre Iprig . ago . , realized that!

there wefe b.ther 'big. names;', in

Y, outride .' of 4 the theatre. And; i

they were big ; people ~ frpni small
tpwnis,:, so;;muchi the better; that's

ti/hat made his coliiriih,

;
Mcliityire's eoiumns' w from

800-550' papers: His ^ columns had
been "syndicated $inte 1922 by .Sic

Nali|lftr1manri^tl^^^
has ; been: handled ; by;, tharles ; B.

. t»riscoU of McNaUght's it had. never
been more thait. four hours late. Cpl
umnist kepit no caibdns and on four
oc casions the material wa : lost.

His : column was \vriVten about
three weeks, in advance and arriver

by ri^#ni:i in \ the pfflce on, Monday
morning., He. usually wrote; enough
for two .. cpiurnris a day arid c.ulied

materiai from this, extra raattePr for

his Sunday ; coluitrin. it ..w^

the, feeling pf: insecurity . whicii he
had for ;a good part of his lifje.

Mclntyrie's; cppy; was sent ; in -week
jy, and ; was . qrpwded :ancl; single

spaced.' ; Correetipris. >yere' ; m in

the red: ink
.
which h^ always used to

tvrite With! :;: T . syhdicat^ ;
haid;;;sb

thprpughIy;:hbrieycombe^
try ; in its iale; of- :McIntrye's. cplumri

that it .would have been :.;imppss^^

foi ariy :but. a. fiewi more papcrsvtb
, have bpught the; featirre/^ .

;

Fpirv Mcintyre's :blbgi;;aRl^^^

aptjears in vine
;
April .;(59Si^^^^

Dris.coil stfi tes the- presses a i:e beinig

held to allows the; insertion of a fore

-wo^^dI^^~.r^:-^-:^•^-"- :--^T---r^—^^--"-T
Bprri .-.iriv Pl.att$burg,- 'Mb., son of

Heni'y Bell'
.
arid.. Fanny

.

Ypuiig ;;Mct

Inty t'Ci- ;he' .: was given ;:.his~^ .unusual

natrie :in hpribr: of ari ; uncle: iivjhg; in

Idaho; the 'Odd' beinif a-; baptismal

Tiajnhe and., hot,- a-s :mo^t persons' be

lievcd, . an invention. , Ha \yiis- give^

a cdrnmori: 3chbpl' edubatio.p arid then

sent tb: B^rtlett Gollege,: einc|iinati;:

Oil- his ,gvadvatioiV- he \vcivt.. tb . Gal

lipol is. whei'e he - spent .
t\Vp; years,

. fronr 190.2 -to '04;. It: wa there he. .rnet^

ths rrrmer ; iyia^ Hope ' Sriiall

Whom he marrieid .
Feb. 18, 1908. .,

Itt 'addition to' his"; Widow, . he is

;is,ur.vivecj,:-,iby: im .:aurit,;:atid --the tiricle

fibnV whbrii he r^iceiyed-lhiS:: name.; .-

' VThi? -ifuneral :wilii be; toiriprrbw;

(Thiirsday.) at his home '.iri Galiipolis

arid ;; Will :,be ';;attend;ed
.
by, only

.
his

;.Widbw!and .tf .few Ihtiriiates.; ; Service

Will; be either ;a Methodist br ,Chris-

tian : Scie;ritist.' /Possibly a public ad^ -

dfess systerii -Y/iU; be . arranged in the

.hoUsc -Vfpr; tlie Jtocal people,. It Was
stated by Driscblli on Monday that as

.fair as. he .;krte.w,.: Mclntyre. ha^^^^^

•lawyer and .left.rib.. Will;;. ;;

The' $atUrday; Evening .iPost,; cbu>
pie ;of : Trtbnths agbi^'ran . a sketchy
biog on vM.cIntyre . by. Joe Bryan, 3d,

Which is' said tp hkve displeased the

,siUbjeptjibt-,aJitHe..V_;, '
'••.:;.;.,

;.';Fabcy ;Shlrtsi-^aiiid ..Daigs
'

: ":-..;.;

• Mc'Iri.tyre's penchant .' for ';:extra

fancj^ siiirts and cravat Was perhaps^
his priiajor we,akriess; He prided hinri;-;

^elf on this, sartorial affectatib

felt that ..ciVery man should have a-

clbsiet and drawers-full ; of . eJitra-

fancy.'liriens, .robes ;and shirts, .which

,

h^ might. well look upon; and admire,;

if . not necessarily :
• ever, .be abl^ to

.wear 'piit.. .ijiiclntyre was a vfashion-

plate and: a delight tp Charvet, Sulkai

:

McCrpry; Bros, and kirifl'^'?^;

.dashers.; ';•;.' ;'-->- ;.•:.:'
''•• '

.;'•.: •:'^--:-

; Next to hiis sartori'al;; preditectloris;

his: , renbwried." fondriess fpr •. '.do^s

made hiiii. a; favorite with/^ humane
societies arid all cariirie fanciers.

As; a .shbWniari-jpUrriaHst

s^eri. .We'rythirig;. Mclntyre;kneW . he
.ibuld write a/columri frpm Jlis..Ritz-

'Gariton . hptei; N. ; Y.r .kpartritient as

well as firom his Ritz,; Paris,: suite,

ft
;
fact,; the. further he / gravitated

froitn. New; York the bet'tjer :was his

perspective .on what the hinterlandr .

ers might like.
.
;Latteriyi he. resided

.in ;'a' Park ayenue '

apartritient, ge,t-

jrig lip ;at -ll ^.m,, working; all day,
arid |hen jgbirig but tP :dirinef arid

the.-.theatre.v--:-.:-.!-.''

FranklyV sick; ^ atvd disheartened.'

over : sbnie. of the shoddy
.;
aspects

ol / jfibst-prohibition • night
,
life; , he

eschewed . -that, pihase . of it :from
choice - arid- ' .p.ersonal--" preference,

niaking - those rounds 'only ,w-hen ri:ec-

essary fPr hi job.'

lip: to ;twp ;;iseasbris.: a^o'. Mclntyre
:Was;; .;an .' inveterate - .first - nighter.

Usually ' attending garbed ;in ;yarir

cbloi'ed shiirts, rather than in top hat;

He^; suddeniy •
:
stbpp.ed cpritiing. : tp

Broadway, therei - being tWb reagpris.

: -lis health.: started to. fail arid, there!

wais solrie difficulty about' tickets fpr
^ireriiieres. . Graduaily the' mention
pi' legit rshPws

,
drppped : from his

.\yri.tirigs, whereas, formerly any men-
;;ipn therein. waS regarded;. .yalr

uab^Abeckuse .Pt. ;the cpluriin's wj^^

syhdicatibn.'; .- .':

; >
' C;Coiainiuir:/Ploneer ;;

Pioneer:bf ;the. present^^day ;cirbp. of

Broadway . aiid -vHoiiywppd. cpliurinr

istsi M^clntyre was . the kiridiiesti
;
He

prided :;hiriiself' ; personally ; that he
never wrote anything about any-
bpdy that he kneW/ first-hand , would
bart^thatT)ersori——

:

^

.
^ /

Meredith Willsbn irtimbrtalized

/ pliUiy :
Scribes*

^"^hillyi)blicereport
riied .oyer prefereritial treatriient ac-

corded ;by detectiyes; With whorti they

work; eye I'y.
' day ;' to rtbck vbf NeW

York .
scriveners, .' shot pver ; ":bn ; the

pixie . Day is. case;
;
And ;

they ; were
eveil inoi;e; ;/ rileid Swhe -JDetectiye

Gaptain iGebrge • R trying

tb square .' himself < with, , the- Ibcal

rieWshaWks,
;
mangled the bridgeWbrk

of; Mike "Glaffey. New ' York Journal^
Americari typewriter^ poundier, .jW'ith

:a.':is6ck- in:-the' javiri'-V/; .'.:;:';:;- -/^' ;:'

'

; ; . Froni;.;y.ery : .start,- N. Y, .sheets got

all the.preference. Lpcal p.m.'s didn't

even . krio\y; pavis was pinched- until

they got press: assbciatibri .bulletins

PUt-.pf New. York. . Then, wheij phb-;
vtogs

.
.were; /denied- ,pix Davis,

Prbsecutbr -Dewey's office/-- asked ^^:f^^^^

.;PhilIy /police:prints for -use in ridentir

;ficatiori • Ne.W
;
York;. ;Ne>:t thing

Philly;: sheets knew,. Metropplitart-^iar

persvliad copies; pf these pix^ and Ip-;

cal; papiets /.had ri^^

/ Glimajt came' When /Gapt;- Richard-;'

sorir after /refusing.-all others an
-

In-

tervieW; : with .Dixife.,/ let'; Claffey see

hun bri . latfer's :
plea bf personal;

friendship;-. Wheri; sqiiawks , W/ere:

raised: by; Philly;' reporters' arid ; Jirii:

Grbssbnr of, NeW : York News;' : Rich--

ardson had Claffey put out of Dixie's

cell, but Claffey had sufflcient maiter

rial to file a story. /

.; Short time later the; detective, Ciaip-'

tain . storrned /into- Gity • , Hall - press

roPm and demanded/ of Claffey why
he_ hadn't :;gi.ye;ri[ the. -interyiew to the
test of the'/boys,:;'as -agreed/ Cl^
fey denied there Was any /such' ag^
rneht, ... With;;thati ilichardsbri,'.whb^
.detectiye ability has ..

been :. largely

btiilt Ui> : by Philly - Police reporters;

attempted to
.

riiake.; latter think;
: he

was a right guy by popping Glaffey.

/married Bert Kuhri;. another heWs-
_paper2nan_ ill : the Qrierit, .where he
dTed' suddeniy Tjut "a "few yeai^^^

has •; been
.
calle.d by; Gapt. ' Joseph

Medill
;
Pattersdrt 'one . of ; the best

"newspapermen in .Ame;i^ica,- . lor she
has knbcked arpund ; the

.
globe, pri all

fronts, as much- as any riewstnari.'

.. Mitchell's book is almost as cori-

/tbmporaneous. as ai
.
daily heWspapei:.,

He'5.-stiU.-in his iSiO's. ^ ;•;' ;••
;

,./;/;. pidest;€ritlc;Fe««d;-;^^

./Charles h; Howard, desiri of/New
Eirigland. draritia editors, was,honored
by / managers^ ; press /ageritg and
friends throughout the country .Feb.

9 ."ori ;the ; occasion of his 5dth .year
ais di'iarina ; critic' for. , the Boston
Globe. /;• -•.-/./•' / '

-.//v

;
/ ..(dpining; tp the Globe /.'56 ., years;
agOj 'Charlie.' , Howard began his
rieWspaper marathon -as /bi^
tor,, but when the pedal craze sub-
sided he did a-; segue into legit the-
atre; A 'coritemporary of the late
'H.T.P.,'

. Howai-d i^ probably the
oldest active drarirta critic in the
;iJnited States,/ aithbugh tb 'the^ Vea^i
C'rS of hi? plaper he is least kribwn
of any reviewer/ here^ because: he
does riot by-line his pwh stuff, /

At the Golden Jubilee luncheon;
he was presented with a Ayallet con-
taining a check' for $i;000,/ a gih in
Which huridreds of Widely .scattered,
show biz friends; participated. /

; -.;; ..: N. /r. Dailies ItetreiichiiiR

:

' .."rhe /recession has the. New York
diailies cutting down, although cer-

tain efficiency changes had., beeh
planned.fpr.some tiriie. , In t.h^ Times
accountancy divisipn business ; ma-,
chines are b^ing iristalled, similar to

those used in bariks; Understood
that; th^ publication's . foreign cable

service has been reduced[/by;20% and;

other wir^/items dropped.

I Machines replace ;a nUriiber .of eri^.r

,

pibyees; y.'ho halve been let out with
two \veeks notice. Newspaper/Guild

• is seeking/ to :prptect;such .pepple -in:

. the matter of severance pay, aiming
ifor the sarne arrangement as iri the

editorial, depiartnients—one ; week's
pay: fPr every year erriplpyed. .

: Renew :;AP-City. News kiimor.! :;

There .

' ^presently.!' renewed talk,

of the Associated Press taking over
the City NeWs .Associatibri in /N,ey

York, Date, reported is March 1. The
rumor has icrppped up; several tinies

in the past -few riibnths and was gb-

irig strong at the tinie thie N, Y, Daily

Mirror drbpped out of.the syndicate.

At one time the; City NeWs Asso-

ciation had 23 members, but at the

present time it has only eight, one
pf which is the AP.

Mclntyre in music with an 'O, O
.Mclritjrre Suite/ which the ;m.usical

directpr/ bt NBC's ; .west coast diyl

sibri specially composed in his honor,
it was shortly after the first national
network, performance thereof that
Mclrity>e got, his first radio :,bids,

Good Gulf at that tiriie wariting him
tp succeed; George M. Cohan,, among
bthers. -. v'.

' '

His phraseology had a tang all its

o'Wn. ,Chirk-y, a /cozy higgledy-pig
gledy, Bagatelles, purely- personal
piffler. thoughts while strolling, Ipok-
alikes,;. one /word description; ' bfSi

thirigumbpbs, :narries-souridr^

were .Mclntyreari; trademarks.
. He •was::a staunch' '.chariipion:-:bf

.vaudeville arid: .publicly beriiburned

its ; demise, ' /dpncerriirig:^ Whifch; Jpe'

Laurie, Jr., expounds in further de-

tail in the^vaiJideville. section..

./;.,A;lthpugh;he had not beeri'i^

health/ for sorri'e' ;tinie,:.;he/^vas*^on

stant - in : his attendance atj Broadway
.resorts,, attendirig' a .;party

day; ;
- He /wrote : this Up . In; his 'bed

Saturday../
^
it- ;was. his- :jrasf~stpry;

. itallantyiie to Courts
_

Campbell Ballantyrief, who Ivas

fired from the Montreal Gazette, al-

legedly for Newspaper Guild actiyi-

ties,.^has taken his case to the cpurtk
Canadian laws prphibit discharging

an erriploye . for ;
union; activities, only

penalty, hpWeyer, being a $25 fine. Re-
instatement is not necessary. Gimmick
in the law is that it's necessary to get

permission of. the attprncy-general of

the province tp institute ;such;-action

Mauride DUplessis is • attprney-gen;

eral and /also Prime .
iVIiriister of the

prpvince. He reported', to be
friendly to the •Gazette

Ballantyne; has tried . tb bring the
official into - cdurt, but has /so ; far

failed. Montreal papers are ignbririg

the ' story, but local Civil /Liberties
league intends, tryinig to stir up
matters

... Dfempsey's Mag Due. in /March

News :G;Ui)d; Pub.Iis^^^ is. putr
.ting; put"^Jciek.; .pernpse^^

-a sriiooth' paper;. iOc iterri, due to hit

the -:stands.
.
early;.iri March; and ap--

pear monthly. '

.;/-./-

Jaqk Defripsdy ;is''supiDbs.edly
,
edi-

tor; .- l^ed '. Brown, ..
fbririer; mbrriirig

World sports
,
;edi.tprj . x^,-. associate.'

George Shute is handling stage and
"screeri:i " Goritri btitors tp the ' first is -

.sue include Dairiori jRunydri. 'Lawsbri

Little,/Lbu Gehrig; Pevry Charles, .•;

.: . Newshawks' Autobiog:s '
-

'Two .star repbrters .; are/ -between
qPvers, this riiorith, Irene (Gbrbally )

Kuhn's (Assigned to-AdyentUre': (Lip-
pinc'ptt, . $3) - and Joseph Mitchell's
'My Ears Are BentV (Sheridan House;
$2.50). . ! Both; are.,; -neW.spaperrrieri-s

:Jiewipaper^ hpfiks;; jwith .plen ty pf in-

side stuff, rio. hbkuni. and' fortW^^^

anecdota and data. Which mbrd than
.handsomely- sUpppi'ts the fburth-
.:estater/s?.i^eliehe^ abb.u
/estirig. people. / Not: only. i/p;. ;but the
.virtterestirig mariner vin.

. Which:; '.Miss

.Kdhn and Mr/; Mitchell te;U it puts
the^se VQlumes-.on the must list, for
all\ -ne\yshpunds;; -; .Latter i.? / feature:

Writer pn ;the :N.. 'Yi/'Wbrld-tdlegrani
•Miss-.Kuhn has newspapers
the. world, including a: stint on : tlic

.W,T. ; :. . -'.;/ ;;;:"-

.

.;
It's ;: riot th.e y.riidre/' bandy irig.; -at

neWspaper r tenPNvried names that dis-

tinguishes both Works: it's the .expert
,re,cbuntiri«' :by :: e)4pert"/ in:ton^^

tha t gi ye.s tiiem :
p ii n.ch : aiid .-socko

;

Mis^i Kuhn,./ still /under/ . .46;/ /Who

•;//•/ Ii. A,;' Guild Battles Copley /.•'

;;;los Angeles l^ewspaper Guild is

•set with a $15,000 war chest with
which to support editorial

.
eiriploy-

ees of the Gleridale (Calv) NeWs-
Press, Who will .walk this; week un-
less oWri.er. Ira Cppley, relents irii his
stand ;against a fi.vd-day week arid a
26-week seyeraride/ pay schedule and;
signs a Guild cpntract.; ; . /

Though agreeing tp a 40-hoiir

week, Copley has been, adamant ior
six- instead of -fivie days, arid for ;six

weeks of discharge ; pay : iiistead ' of
the maxinium of 26.

Bdstdii Strike Threat /\
.

"

Strike threat at the Bostbn Herald-
Traveller, lifted over 'the weekend,
foUoWing; : cpricessions by; the rrianage-

riient. The unit had 'vjpted .the Guild's
negptiatirtg comttiittee authbrity to
cair a strike of its 244 rinembers . at

any. time/ to enforce . . ,
demand *

fbr
increased wages, and better .Wprkirig
conditioris. /

Stirike. :yote;:was taken after ;sev-
eral conferences With the hiariage-

ment, whidh the Guild bffic,ials de-
scribed as 'futile.' .Priricipaiiicause; of
dissensibn was over itriinimUmi Wages,
Guild contending that a renewal of

the : cpritract; : bringiri|[,; i t ;up to the
terriis existing at other piapers wbuld
not be- satisfactory,;, as; these Would
expire . within 60- days.

:

' /,

Guild .is still conducting its strike

at the Bayortne : '(N..;J. ) Times, .'which,

went into;, its .iouirth month, tlhe
longest strike in; the- union's. history,
at the Seattle Star, was coricliided

earlier this month after -strikers had
been out seven riionths. .Strikers re-
ceived $29;500 iback pay.

Tpa Triehd's New; Deal:/

.

' Nite club editor of the N.; Y. Daily
Mirror,- "Ted ' Fridnd,- has been given
a new pact for three years with slid-

ing^^npreasesT——^esidesr-^cbvering
cafes,, hdteis, general / amusements,
etc.. Friend: has /jalso; been ari -exec oh;

the. business ;ehd.;
He's

:
been'

:
six/ years with the

Mirror aqd among the -stunts; have
been a -Mirrbr-rFrjend medal for No.
;.l/nitei^ .drai\y. /BillvRpbiri^ won; it

thi^ year. '/
- //;-' -

./.•'
.;

- y^'r

- Beatty's Gidbe-Trot
;/JerPnie^ Beatty is failing./Mardh '.2

On an .assignment ifrbni Reaider's pi/-

gpst.to; tour the world to write ar-
,tidles about Aniericansj arid American
projects abroad—mostly .in out-of-
the-way. spots. His first stop is Mus-
cat, Arabia. ;\

'-/':

'The^ trip Will include visits to the
Belgian Congo, ; Iridia, Siain :and thta

,;Fiji -Islands.- -iMrs.. 'Bdatty' Will, 'ac-

company.; him;;

j h.- A. ;Sports rWrilcrs on Move
:

.
Nod .Croriip; is being • g.rppmed as

sports- editPr of:Los.;A

News, repiacing Gdri^e Gpughliri, Whd
mpyes oyc

r
' to : Hea rs't. s .L. -A.; Exam-,

i rier
. /as ':. sports ; eplurritiist late; iri

laardh.; ' GpQgfilin'.s^

syndicatipri ' pf his dix i ly commentary
.r.jyia'rk Kelly/: now. .windirig . up.- .on
.the

.
Examiricr,.; is headed for a sj'mi-

liar;;bcrlh with ajibth^ in add ir

tipn to- carry ihg. p,n his: radi'b./sports

"casting:.- •
.:-;-;: /,--'/':;;.,:;.• /

Paula GoiiM's i'ix Tome
.. ;'Publipity-.:.Gjri;'-. : ricw v ::nlpvcl::

Paula Gould, for
;
years./ a; piib.lj'ci."3t,

:
will be publLshcd .by

,
HPU:^e 'd£ Field,

Inc/.; April- 15. ;
-, •;;•/-' V-;-

'

.;Story. deals with the :'d!Sti:lbLition

end ol the picture business. ; .. /;.

Florencefarry Cracks Poll
.'

Florence Fisher Parry, ;critic arid
columnist .ToFThe

. Scrapps-Howar^d
Press, was nariiied prue pf .piLts-
burgh's 10 fbrerriost : career . Wbmori
in .first ;Jarinual: poll conducted by
Bulletin-Index, class Pitt Weekly
rnagi She;was the only representa-
tive from '-journalistid; field selected.
' Mrs. Parry; is : a former actress;
having, toured v With /:otis ; Skinner'
NazirtipVa. ;arid

; Walker : Whiteisicie!
and entered riewspaper critical ixa'^
ternity 15 years ago pn the old Pitt.
Sun. ; Since then she's; been 'with/
Post and how the Press; . : ;

::

;Frisco's.Red.:Ras;;v - - y

Sar Fraridiscb. is nbw, the only cify
outside ~pf /New: York'.: with Cpm-
;riiuriist!:' daily, •

• Tagged \'
/'People's'-

Wbrld,' sheet sells to 20,000 for :2ci ."^

Ads are/ scarce / and lefty cditPrials
are heavy. Harrison George, for-
merly; resident/in

: lieaydriworth- for :

top much piacifism,/ * publisher;
using

. $30,000 capital anted ' up by
Communist party. : /

.'/.--

Chicago is being/ ru.rnor?<l a5 befl .

ing next in line for a daily red rag.

li!|'EI(A11: DEAtllS; THI^ ^WEEK.'

Alfred T. "McCargar, 87; former
managing ..editbr Of

;
the Seattle F'ost-

Intelligencer, died Feb. 10 in Los
Arigeles. .;/-.:'

/'''
;./ .

* '•'';..:'

. Ruth Biery, veteran fiimi fah; mag/
writer,' arid sister of

;
Perry Lieber, /

RKO. studio publidist,; died Feb. 9 at^'

Evanston, 111..; .-/:/ /. :/:::':

'

H enr y Shattuck Ludlow,' 67,
founder pf The Troy,; N-.. Y.,. Record :

'and The Troy Eveniriig Record. (ribW./
The Times-Record); died at his"
Saratoga Springs residence, Feb. 8,

after a long . illness.

Frederick J./ Kasdorf, 69; at vdri-
;

bus times
.
reporter, ; firiaridial -arid : .

state editor ;as well as business' rri.an- ;;

aker 'of the Denver Post,: died iri a .-.

Denver hospital after: an illness. .;pf :

tWo ydars. He is .suryiycd by two
sons. .-.;.'•

" / \''-; ;-; ' -^"-.^ //'
.
;::/..,

Franklin L. Knisht»:73, fPrmer pp-
iitical :rdpprter and feature writer
fpr the ;Philadelphia Evening Bui?
letin,. died Feb. 10 ait the home of a.

brother in Philadelphia./ Knight
served on the paper from ;1901 until.

;

he retired^; about. flV.e;;:.years ago.; ;'

': /Richard /B.
:
Kent, 63, editorial

writer 'fbr the; Jdrseyy(City) Jbu
for. the last 12 /years, died: of a heart
attack at his home in New .JBruns-

wick Feb. .14; .' He coriducted a daily :

'

doluriin, Tipe /Smbke,' urider the ;

nanie Cavendish. Widow; diaughter,

;

brother, ; and sister/ survive.;;
'

CHATTER
Robert Garland' doing ;a : pied.e .b.n

'

George M. .Cohan; fpr .Cbsrnbpplitaii,;

Cyril Hume, .Hollywood scenarist,

has SPld->An Opinion on est Ederi''

to Esquire.
( Trans-Pacific :;NdWs,$eryide,^ :With
headquarters in Tokyb, organised by
W. R. Wills. :

/ ;
.

, Aldous Huxley landed : .; Holly-
wbbd, with indications he yifill

lirigei: 4 while:for studio W
Herriian J.' . 'Buck' Elliot, foriheir

city, ed oi PhiUy Ledger, has been

;

: named pa. fpr Philly Housing Au-
thority.'. ; ;; .

-.: :-';;-
:,. ,:.—-WpolcottilGibbs^has_a_parody/.;o.iJ^

the, critical style of George Jean
Nathan in ; the current issue of ;the

New Yorker. [.-'.
''

'. Tom Wood; is in .Hollywood/ scrib-
bling a/ tWo-iristallment ^profile of
Louella. Parsons, ^Hearst film column-^
ist, ifor the Neiw; Yorker. .

: Cat. Tiriney, columnist :for: New
:Ybrk .Post arid Philly Bec^
syridicated by Public Ledgdr Syn-
dicate in Philadelphia /shPrtly. :

; . Lester Ziffren, ibrmdr .United
Press scribbler; now :

screeriplayiri^

20th-Fox .film
: dramas, was, hosted by,

HPllyWood Writers club at a lunchr
epn. ./

..
-..;: ;;... :;;,::

';
..

•-
;

';:.'/

; ; Rnel / Mdpaniel; . :Sari Atitbnib,'

Texas,' tradC; journalist iarid. pulpstdr, /

sold Esquire mag - ari article -tagged
.'SppoKs Ghosts.' "yarn/ rips lid.olf

;

proxy writers. . .

:-

.|Gar,diner :.arid john, Cowles/ Lppk
mag;; a'n^; Pes-
1ushers, /ard -in .Hollywood tor . cpn.fabs
W:ith;:their bureau men, jcari; ilcr.-

;

rick and Earl Thoisen. .

/Ernest V.. Heyri, executive editor

of Macfadden /Pubticatioris. . has ;leCt

for the; Coast, Where- he - Will appoint
..a; western editbr tP'.haYidle ; .xvbinrTjri.:

Photoplay, Movie MiriHjr .and Radib-..,;

Mirroi";/ - - '/-.; '

'.'

-
../;/ -.

'-'-
/-.-. .-

.

San . Antoriib
.
Ligh t;

'Texas;. Xxn it o f

:

Guild,
.
handed a /rieWv cpriira

Publisher ;/ McIntosH. '

•.' Expi'css - &
Npws.: unit getting' ready to pro (Tor -

"cbnti:act.; : its. first, : lb/ P.iib.lisiicr;

.Hnritress; :
. -,v. .

.'•,
-' /:'/

;; Rotjpi^led;that ;Kuhn-^L'ocb rcccivily/ •

.made, an; offer ; to /btiy... all .Hearst

magazine?, which/ .'Was' : roady .

f.<.»i;
.

W. : ,R; ' / H-.'s.;-; signature'.- .(i nt-il -dcAl'

/

Was ., riiixdd: by : "Tom .VVii ile,; general

manager for Hearst, .
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• Dave Ba<3er due. irt frdrii London

j^VA-lpenefit Feb: 27- at .1^^^^

Betty Liawford.. lo undergo
.
ear

Meyer Weintrgub has joined tepn-

ard Vitt^ton's bookjng pifice,

'

' Li^zeed Am for
:
Eondoh;

'

last week for :

Swing ban<i on Sunday nights be^^

iiVg.^talked foi-. Crit^rjon;:theatre.;: 'r ;^

6 Mclrityre's deafh stunned

-Btpadway s$ iew :sv(ph events do,;

Charles Gardner, head of Para-

inpuht's; Pep .club,, trying to form a

vglise-club. y--.;

"Charlie VatesV 'diaugh^^^ Underwent

in emergency: operation ; fPr apperir

: ^dicitWlastweeH;:...

Walter Floreli, Viennese, ac.tbr, ar-i,

• rived here .this,, week- tQ ,:study Eng-

; fish and seek a U; S.- career. -

George Archainbaud, Paramount
director, wilL.riemiain in ; N. ,Y; until

VFeb/2S: Ibbking ^Over plays/ etc,
,

Horace (Doc) .McMahPri hopped in

frbih Cbist and bright .
with

Chicakb stopover to visit fiancee.

Harry Hershfield a id Gabriel

Heattfer guests : of Jew ish ,
Theaitrical

;

Guil^ session :S,unday (20) iat Ritz

':.theatrei;-'- :V-v,:- ^ :6--i;^''.:v
B r o a d w a y. . composer Harry

Arijher's wife is the Alma Archer

now -dbii^jg' a .fertime CPlumn oh, the

.Mirror/;. • r r -:^.^-.-. . . . ^ .

Sid Spier now has the Casa Ma-
nana p^ a; accPii fit,, .taking over ft-pni:

; Mack Millar. Latter leayes for Goast

shortly, v-;'
'

'-r ',
'

Columbia's ; dVnner-daiice ; at the
. Waldbi-f 'Satui-day nistbt- (12> drew
. capacity turnout; ,WB shindig March
12, same place. '\

' , •

Wihi Shaw hlirt by: falling piece of

scenery at GiaSa Mafiana aiid^ tempo-
ratily exited : ishOW .'last - week, ina

• Hayward repliaced; .

Adele Nathan" how. v/i'itihg r^diO

scrii)ts for a syndicate.- . She :Was 'un-:

; til. recently with the .
Fedieral .Theatre

- Project: in -New Jersey.
. •. .

-.

'

.Ed Ford-and Whitey; (dbg) dropped
irom show at Music Hall Feb.. 8 diie

to canine's .illness'. : Gaudsinith Bros.

.. tushed into Va'cant.ispot;: :

.

. _
' Rose Mdrrell, secretary: tp .: LePn

. Netter, Pai?amouht . theatre :
e>:ecu-

tiv.e,. for years,- is liow} admitting that

, she's :Mrs. Ludwig Hoftman.
, . : Irving Beckei* is slated lb. return .as

manager bf the; touring 'Tobaicco

Road' in Kansas- Gity, Fieb. 21;. . Re
.' cently -recoveired froni'- illness.

Return of Hollywood restaurant to
its bid status as Ciiiderclla baUrpokn,
V/ith hew hain<» laand eyery week on

:• percentage/ pne
;
Pf^ the .prpppSitipns

..before 'crfeditbr'sl--' -V

Bill .'Oviatt lost niother }aist V/eefc.

Warren : O'Hara, Who .
handled

•Murdei^ in the Gathedial- in Boston,
now there; , back with *yes, /My
Darting Daiigbter.' . .

;

Hfelen Edwards lost hier costuming
job toy 'There's Always a Bree?^,'
fprnierly called 'Salute v.to GlOry.'

• Reaspn:. no .union card^ However,
she's still urtdersliudying;

, 'Al iRheihstrom has XoUbwed Al
Cohen . as corripany .

mana^<Jr "of The
Women.' Goheri 'cone with 'Save Me

: Th(e Waltz,'; another Max GPrdon
.show, currently. On .the rPad.

. . Av welcome luiicheon. at. the, Hotel
Astor . March J?3 being tendered, by
tile exhibitors in the New .York zone
to Ted Q'Shea, Metro's district man

': ager, .\vhb;Siacicee4ed Bill:Sculiy.^
:

ger^s secretary
i .
back.. in hospital lor

another ppei;ation,:
'

-Universal and .20thrFp3t tiD move
4nto^hew—air-GonditLoned'^e-xeHange
buildings, end' of- month,

: Harry Seibert, of National Screen,-
friactured left wrist when he. slipped
;on .'ice. -.Refiised. to ::iay off. •

^
. 'Twirt Gity Varieti^/

c

much .larger '. and more- elaborate
cllibrponis' at. in^eting^^^^ -

: :.

L juis :.. RUbfcnstein,:: indei^endent
n.eigliborhPpd Gircuit operatprj • re-
cuperating rfrom Operation in Florid.a.

Ahtph ^lansseh,' . Aster
.
rnanager,

jack from" honeymPon, the bride be-
ing ;Lebniai .KUndhigeri Aubiirhdale,
Wis^ >:... -

..-^

.Ralph. $tittv United ; Artists' ex-
ploiter . from 'New' .York , hpme office,

iere to wQ^k. on 'Peiad End' :and
Hurricarie,' .;undei'iined

;
foi: .Cipheurn;

Slid Mihiiesota, respectively,..
. .

.

:Ice Cairhivai, set for Arena,, March

Sportsmen's show . set for: . Arpnai,

Marfch 20-27. ' ^ '

3illy Rose hete to ,}.bpk . at - the
Areha^s.-'Ice FolliesA :

'

:

'

Gharipl.te McQuig:gah ' back oh job
after throat infection. :., - ...... ^

.

Eleanor Sheridiin, ;.ait- N.;- Y. 'Hain-

bp-w libom, .from . here.
. ; .;

Film- exchangie dinner-dance set
for Seven Gables, Feb. 21.

Taff Grill's weekly' amaleur nights
getting lUke.warm response.

-

N. H; Light,. Opera! Guild 'Offering •

Ghpcolate Soldier'; Feb; .25^26; - ..
.

Jessie Mayer."'I^hiliy diincet, . awar--
ded- $8,000 fpr injuries, in. bus' crash
here.-. '....- ': ;: ^ .

'
;

.'.. ;'
Edwin: sparks, has'' left Yale.- art

school to jpiri' Disney staff in. Holly-
wbod.''- .;•'.;-:.•

Yale iDramai Sii'o'upi' will ' presen
Uncle Hiaifry,' by Thomas JPb, .next
month;- /y

-'
'x.-'v-:./.-;-'.^-'

William ' Mai-Jatl :\n. for. pageant
prelims on city's June' tercentenary

.

celebration.-..'.:. '"'-,',.....--;'.''.•.; ''.'.•.'
-.i'

Evelyn Gerstein handling.; N.....Y.' _U.'

eixtehslon' -course' fin ' filrhs. ^ FrJ tz

Lang, Gilbert Ssldesiand Kurt. Weill

signed for local lectures.':^ .' \

; Gail Patrick and husband. . Robert
^obb,: here for the week . : ;

;

Ken' Maynard ;,: and the :; niissus

. hprsebacking down •'Main street.;

.

;;. / Iart;iIunter back: for ;another; week
; Of sunningy -his tbird-i'this season.

Charles . Buttei'vuiorth'? .'diving act'

;
highlighted Racquet Club's party, r

: Leslie Charteris .invepting -her; ficr

tioh. writing checks in .Indian bead-
- /Work,..,;:-'/-.' •-...;;: ' ;:?.••.:•;•:'.;..• ;;.'.'

..Ahti-gajnbting ^ ordi nance pasised

,

by Riverside. CPuhty board of su-

pervisprs.'
•

'

': .:
':'/-''':'. '':[-'

'}: .Wallace :Beevy teaching daughter
- Carol Ann, how. to swim ; iii the El
; MiradOr pool. -'

.- '.
. V.

Mai:y .Rbger's', ;.with .George RpWan
, as her . teammate, iCleaning . up . in the
;..;:tentvis. ;dbubles.-'. :'.--~;/- '

. . ^

John. -Raskob; ; auto : h^^^

. .some be.llylaughs- but of: local ' piresr
'

.. entatibn of ;The; Dfunkard.' ;. ..

Jacqlieline COchrah, aviatrix Wife
.
Of Floyd Odium, Wall :iSlre<2ter, .back

_
.at her rahch near hel-e after. flying
-trip-tb7N€:<N^Yofk"forw

..; merttv^ v.. ..•:..-;-'^ ' ' :

is

By .Lps. Rees

Phil ; Durias, ; Columbi' disii-.ict
• inanager...a-.visitbr ;; ;•'•.''..'

.
'

; ^ Max Tbrpfdoi", neighhofhood ;

V^lubitpf-/
: pff:;fbr Hot Springs. -

y_ Filni
. jEt.bw. basketball^ t^^^ lost

:• ; nrst league game, in three starts, . :

.Moe Levy, 20th-Fox districtVman
:

:.,
ager,

. visiting; p^es.; Mbiries branch; .
•

,, Shriners'. annual wintej: indoor oir
cus scheduled for Anditbriuhli, Feb

::'26-Ma.rch -.5.
•

':; -'^ :
: -v. -Mother Of. .ClariBrice -K; ; Olson; new.

Wiacner ^ -BrPg^. \ branch'
.

' njahaggr
^ passed:- a\vay.- '

'^y
..( "

- .'
•

IVa - Griffith, ; RKb ; branch niana

By :haroi.d: .Rli. fcftue;

By .Hal Cohen.

.. Leslie Fv^ier. aSkin&.i-ld.Odo for his
mansion. .^-v'v". '.r:^- .i';:-.^'

Sinclair Lewis ctiriiing Ovei' ;tP'at^
t^nd- premiere pf . 'Dadsworth' at the
Palace, Feb.; 21.

. .
,

\-.."-' :

Julia Nejisbn-celebrating' .stage, .sil-

ver, jubilee: Mai\..;21," when she 'Will

b'e -feted'-by. frieh.d's. .
'..;

: Restaurant Vadjpining ; the
.
tl'ieatre;

.Rpyai; Dublin, . tP.- be cohvcrted
.
iritp

a hewsreeler hoiise, seating 'around
IfOpO^-V/ .;;•-:-.,.;;:

;
. ; ,

^

'• ElizabetH: Asteli rbpiaced Marjorie;
Mars; in . 'Thahk -YOu,. 'Mr, Pepys,'.-

which trarisi'erred 'to the Sa')py,
Feb. 7^>:--vr - v'

:>-"-:.';. ' ;';;

. ; .^Bertram' ; Mills' - feldest; SoiV,
: ,
Cyr i1;

ejected, chairman; of the.:Association,
of CircUis . Proprietors: '

of. Great
Britain,." ;-;• :•'...:•.;•:". ^V;-

. .fEpstaisy!;; -hSs; been pui'bhased by
Arthur Dent fpr AsspciatedJ British
PictUirts .and 'will: get We^st End prer
release at the Rialto,; .

.

v Gene Sheldon ahd .LOrMta FiscH^
sail for ,New Yprk. March 23; .Former
\viir make filiii test ^6^^ Metro;;. Mett'o
has Jiim ' under; seven r years. op.tional.

cPntriact. ;

;;';
.;V- ;

'

. ::
'
• -:'"'

.Tiie-Benny ;R6sses'' pa and itia. eomr
ing; over frbni Hollywppd.'tb>spend
tjhe ; snrnrher , in- Blackpopl;' .

whei-e,
booked- 'for the seasph,. .they, have
rehled a house. ; ;'; '--. ..' ;' '.--

.:Slr Thomas Beechani:;- resigned
from . directorate of ..Royal'; OPCfa
Hoiise'' Co., ; Ltd., Ohe- of the; corn-

panies;; control! i ng' Covent -Garden

,

ahd from- the; board of ;.London; &
Provincial Opera Society, Ltd;^ which.
..spohsbrs the operas. .';•

.
-.

."

' la the. midst ; of^directing .'Stai: -of

.the Circus' for Associated.; .British

Pic.tu;fes. ;at: |Jlst^SB?, Albert 'd^ Cour-:
.ville discovered

f
he Had .a. pre-vibus

picture ; commitment .at : PineWood.
De. Gourville had to :<iuit -'Circus,'

with Walter Mycroft, AIbO-s produc-
tion chief, coiiipleting epic;, .

Gebrg«j . Jaffe aiid ,;his brother
: M.ilt

off foi:. Hot Springs;
Hiarry .Seed' has joined the Miami

caravan for a month's vacation; :

George Lefko,oh the job again af-

ter three'Weeks in Palm;:Spri;ngs.:
' Carl - Dozer ;and . Helen Ji^he

bOuthitt have .riamed thie date-r-Jiine

Chris;ty WilbeWliere-Working -with

Al Spink on 'In Old Chicago' ballyr

hob.., ,.: . ^-'---v" ;.: '-
:• >, ,

; J3uke. Clark^s- lad going- to .Colum-
bus for testimonial dintier: honoring
thp-dad. .r.

^

iDave Kimelrtian and ; George. Tyson
both were; a year older over the
weekend.; .

.' ;

.

'
'-.

.
•

.

-;''

Miriani Verne sailing last of month,
forv Spiith Aiiierica: and. ni.t^ry. en-
gagements;.-.' ^ ...; O-:';; '-v'

Jack Gihon; in from New. York to

visit • his..-; ; Svife, . .Siin^Telegraph
women'si' ed»;-.. : :

•.•'-...

Angelo ' Di Palmi has . shelved .21

pounds', ill' the last fortnight, on ;a

vfe'ge'table- diet;;

Harry Kaltnines en route home by
Ijoat after Hollywood visit. They'll

be back March .
j;

Al Golden sticking now. that' his

and Milt Gross' play has been called

off until next season. . ;

Duquesne seniOt Milt -HammOnd
hasTiust-had-a7cpuple-of--tunes^c^
cepted for publication. . > .

Pittsl3urgh .' Syniphony : s e a.s p n
Wound : up lasit Friday qr) - with
Gfeorges Enesco. coni:ert; ; ; ;

,; :Ferehc Molnar 60 years old. ; :;

Winy .Forst's" ajpattnieh.t tbt?|lly

burned- out^/:' ^...
.-^"-

'

: Ei-na Sack, of ; the Dtesden :
ppry;

signed: by Ufa. ;.
'; .'•;

"'

. Ahgiela SallOker in; the title role

Of Paiif Ernist*^s 'Kassandra:'
: :

:>

Luiise; Ulrich and ViktOr de Kpwa
to star in 'Lov^^'s Ballaid,';Ufa.

Rudolf . Platte has comedy lead in
'The Man '' With the Top Hat,', by
Richard Kesslcr. ^ ; : .

. Mairia Roland, ace- German yodelet^
off On a month's toiir of Germany
;with her Bavarian company. ;

Curt Liicas, of the State theatre,

has been : signed yhy Associated .
Brit-

ish Pictureis -for the English version

ot;'Truxa.^;^ \\^ ' .-;-:':• '-";/:

; Hans Soehriker handed the roman-
tic assignrhent opposite Ingrid Berg-
man in the Swedish thesper's ^first

.'Ufa;'picture; ;

Karl Ludwig Diehl's starrer . 'My
Most Beautiful Day,- by Pirandello,

has been retagged 'The Man. Who
Can't Say Np/

. - . \ .

Paul Eiidefling; author : of .'Die

UfnWege des Schbrieii:; Karl,' lately

preemed With Heinz Ruhmanh iii thc

lead, passed awiiyi . ; . . -
; . ;

;

Gala Week ' of opera skedded for

Nuremberg in June, bpiehing with
Wagher's -Lohehgrin' on the;21st and
closing with his *Meistersihger- on
the 26th.; -

.-. '..

•A Midsummer Night's Dream' at

th^' English theatre, in English, un-

der the direction of iJdward P. -Me-
Iptte,: playing. to sojdout houses; Kurt
Lebz-Pf-the-DeutsGhcs-iOpryw^ssigned
to

" . - .- >

(Cbhtinued.; from page l )

the edge of ; March .lickets^^b niake

'eni';differeht;- .;;../; ;.;V
'Pins'; /hpiised in : the; fpi-mer

Princess on 39th street; . It wasjpfig-

inally^. ,a ;i29i9-seater, but; reconstruct-

tibri has; '-increased ;. the:-, capacity .. tp

.ground 500.;; .With capacity the^ -rule,

the. - revue ;is getting .
arpjandv $8*000

weekiy. • -It" had; bieen proposed .
to

move;the shpW .in.ta.a larger s^^

the scale- was tilted instea^^^

•; /.To:^ bpost ;;'ili€:.;taking!5 v n>ore; it^ is

planned..to play;'J'ins' on Saturday

aftbriiobn. Vd;e^^^^^

'top ; for ;: the latter .vperfOi'maiice. To
.bircumyent ;;l

fehbwings are to .be. given; b}; a .'nurti-

be~r two' company. ' .. ;

-

. •

. All 'the pl.ayerk in 'Pins'; .a.re amai

tcur.s, -having - been-. rtcruited.;..fi',bm

the; shops and .\offi'ces^; of.:, dress and

suit piant^; Sbmeti-nhie .after-the sh;oW:

opened the .cbnii'pany joined; Equity

'tiechhicially taiting ;it;out' 6.' the ;ama;

teur class;. .Equity..rUles"'call for.dou-

ble pay for SUndays;-,b.ut; with a beW
;.piayer; tUnoup ; secured . fro.rri' arniPbg

. union .-people',' ..such" perfortinanccs

would ;rip.t; clashi with .the - require

ments. As memi?ors.;;oiE"th,e garment

union the player$ iirfc; affiliated; With

eJiO, but.a's ;E4oityites thby:ai'^- ^.iw

undernhe A. F; bf'L.. banner; .
; .

ing absence, of .Jack .;Pervicil, Who's
in ;lJohdpn. Mayfair . comes under
the ^rte\v -Hbyts-Snidei'-Dean hook.
MirlPirey^W'airfoiTt^
ace Melboutne^meh. . .- ' ; , ; .

; One ;bf ..Cin'espund.^s earJy prodiic-i

tions, "'On Octr S&lo.ctibn,'.. proiiuced
.five years agp, bfought here ort .'re-

viveil.' Biz; im.mediateiy^ .wfint' in
the;socko. class. 'Selection':. has now
be^i.n spotted . into ;bthe r- ; ace; cenire."i

and. is . grossing' enormously.
.

'Z:,
;.

.

(Continued; tcom page; 5)

yelope 'h'om Metrp: for a whole year

\Vithbut haying ' .been ; sent' ij.efpre; thp
cameraSi, :;'--' '

'. " ..".;;;'.' V.^ -;

:J.iist;-Not. .Forelsii-Minded ' :

; . Rlore \secure. in the : matter .pf
.
im

-

poftjeesi; ;; however, is Pararnpurit's:

ne;xt-dopr^:rt|eighbor, RKO, ,Whic;h -hais;

jiMt:; bnly itWp; ^on^ its rollis;;;; ;;';

cent ;inpnths;; both ; of ;therr(; making
good; through

. \ slow, buildrup..; .jn

characterizatibns' that fit their' talents.-

Thpy ;ar.e :Eduai:di3;;Cianrieili, ..native

of itMy. and Cecil kfe.llaway, ah Auis.7;

traliah; .> : ;Alre,ady
;
exhibito.rs '. 'down

tinder' are; billing KellaWay's name;
above;'that.'pftlve, stars -of'^.t

tuL-es'in 'Which he; 'iippeaf^^^^ ..:-' ;

Cplumbia introduced its Ipnie ;fpr-;

;eigner, Luli : Dpste, .With ; John Bples
in 'She. jiiarried ,an..Artist,V and; While
iihe;-passed ,

critical ;inspectibh,/ it . is

still tpo early to forecast ;.hM^^^ Artiei^i-,

can fate^ ;Mi.ss..beste.. is. the; actress

B. ' R ... Schulbei-g .brpught
. ; , ;'bnly

tb;d?op hei: bh a claim pf ;!rrtistaken

ideritity
'

' as • she .. aliglited. ii'phi - the

trainv '

;. .: '';;,...-;;''; :';::•."' ^.V:'
- At; Un ited, -Artistsi; Walter .Wander

i.s'v satisfieii;
. tb .assume ;a ;hands-o.ff

pblidy -toward Eurppeaiis ;ahd rest;Pn

the; la;urels..he. ;has gathered; in e'stab>.

lishing. .Charles ;Bbyer/. his ' Wife,' Pat
Pa'terson^ and; Madeleine- Carrp^
U, S; favprites,; but . Sarhuel-:G;pldwyn
.cbntinues;;tb 'stretch -^n

. arrn iic.r'Pss

thig: sea; on;" the • theory that ; -Wherb;

gbld; dust- is ;plentifui; .tiie're must be
an bccasional. hugget.

. ;
Mpmentarjly

ke ;has bptibrt - dates : ;. such, .per^

SPhalities as .Si^rid Gufie;. iind "Vera

Zprina frbm NprwayV ahd:E.lla Logan
frbm Scotland (by:way; pi B
of ; course), in addiUon '

to:' 'Meirle

Obe/TOn; and -iDaVid Niven, Wh^^ have
already nriade gobd;. .Dayid .Selznick 'ft

list contains only the naitte ; of Tprii

Npviska, Poiish baliet dancer;.;.;

-.; 'Undismayed; ; by ; the^ ; fact that

; Simbne , Simon has ; npt yet quite
justified; the high hopes he oiriginally

^held rfoTv her.-DarryiZanuck. brought
Oyer Aiinaljella, also ;frbm; France,
and i f her h iistrioh ic aibi 1 ity ,

; -Which
ranges from .cprrtedy: to; drama,, lives'

Up to its iriiti.ai showcasing ;in Thi.
"Barone.s.s;; and- the Butle^,';; 26th.-Fbx;

will cash :-in;.. While; her .:^olef W^
require careful picking - for. a' while,

because of acbent, it should; not be a

difficult matter fpr her ;coaches to

rid her/of it in :shprt prdi^r,
'

,Z.a;nuck's

'

two other foreign fihds iare : Osa
Mass^n and; Richard Greene, ;bpth ; of'

whoin offer i'eal.;prbmise.
.

. : :
•

'Universal is shooting .the Works on
Danielle Darrieux,- alsb, from France,
with, his debut aijireaidy in the making;

Warners Glus^nlnsExpe^ ..

Warners,' after a .riather; sad; and
e3<pen.sive' . experience.- ;;w Clulli
Bouchierf a French lass. ; late last

year—is-sUcking-close-tb;4he^En^^^^
spcalcihg line : itis reaching out,

laving ; bfpiught - in; ,Mary McGiiire

;; -Ikying "Tishman :heri?.'" ; :; v;'\ •';
' •';

..Jerry Bergen Off ^f^ ,...'.. :

; :
J^mmy Cpstan iri;fro.fn' C^^

^

;: : Ri'cii.ard
.
Arlen. hbrne...frpni' 'Frj^c.o.

Biiiy'' Gilbett ofif :fbr six
. weeks Pf

p.q.'s.;.v -.; ."
; ;. '..:-, :;; ; '

;.;;:; ;
.

DickiPHtehard- oiit again after flU;

at^^^C'k;^ ,;.., ' :.
";;.' ./

;'';' '.;'
;-; V ;

•- ,-
.

Ray .Bolger trained in from Wa!::h» -

.

Hoyts ups .admissions in. Syd-
ney '-houses.;- -..' '-'-; •-;..;.::

John Tsfit;- WilliamsonrTait;; visit-

ihg.fJew, Zeilaridv. .

-

..
- ; • .

Case: against Nina .Mae MeKinney.
over .'apartment: rent- withdrawn^ :

; 'Thin Ide.';. (20th) .did record biz; in

Perth;. Western Australial fof .Hoyis;

Herbie Hayward :handling snria-sh

publicity for. Hoyt's -jieW :Cent.Ury

theiatrc;: : • ; ;;:-;: .'- ': - -.
-

Reported that Ruth > ;,Draper,

'dancer;;:Will tour. Austtalia-and New;
Zealand:'.':'

.-'"
'

-

Orrie P^rry Vt'aking health; trip '.tP

we.stie'rn; Australia; ; 'Was.; for: .years

g-.m;; state-.'
..'.-'.

• . ; •.- .'.:'• -'; ,; ';.;'";;

-: : Marcus show is. doing .Very; good
B:ii~lTi7Aid^.laider§pT^^

iFullers-Shide'r.-;Dean; :;,''
'v:..

: Chatle^' ChauVel ' readying to .start

.film produclibn. heire. ;Said.that Uni
ve r i 1 s . i ti tereste'd : fina nc ial.l y..:

;
'

.'

Ella Shields; ,be:sides playing Tivoli

tihie; is also broaOca.stirig ; fp.r ;.Auf-

li-alian'^ Broadcasting. Commission, -;

; : Joe ; ;Hummeil,. m' '. tour - .for

;Warher's;,clinGhed-.d.eal -with .Charles

Munrb. HoyUs, ;gjying chain v prpdupi

for ;iO; ycar.s'. "-- :''-' '- -.;-'-

., Cinesound-.s 'Lovers and -Luggers

held "over .in : Brisbane for G r.ea ler

Union; -J First ti'rbe. this has.happcrted
in-' thcalr-c.-for seven 'ytiars.- .- ; -

,

Throiich ian arrangement with

Metro; the .Au;.sl.raiian . .Broadcasting

Commissipn- gave a ; Sabbath :airi.ng

of, excerpts.' from .'Marie ' Walewska
.Airing lacked, continuity and meartl

'.verv little:: to 'the mob.-;. ;. -.
' -

. ::

;; Billy "MalbbCy "haridl ing special ?x
ploitation for .Mayfair, Sydney, dur

V llbha:.Massey vacJ>tiorting;at'Parm;
Spi-in'gs. •

:
;.-

; .; ; ,
,
.;

'. Anne-.;: Nagel -;
; Vesliivg ;;'at : Palm .

Springs;;- ; :'. -' - "-. '-;'-- -.;

li-ying. ;Brtiskin in ' hospital with
pneumonia. ';.'; ' - '

-v.
.''•.;"-.-;.

Myrna- Loy vacationing at Arrow- ;

head Springs. ;;.,- : ;.;...-

Adolph Deutsch handed buil for
Bel-Air home." V -;

'. ;

. Olivia de Havilland readying 'for

Hpiiolulu jaunt;. '

'
; .;

;; Williani :Trinz joined the Kingston-
Meyers talent agency..\ • -:' '•? ;

/ .
Weslefy ;:Ruggles ;traine^d in after .

two months In Europe. ''

Hai'bid ;.Llbyds ; cclebrat<dd th
I5th^ Wed.dirtg anniverSai'y; ..

Bette Divis moycd into; her hew
Coldw^ter 'Canyon; abode.'.
; \Mike' 'Rosenbergs' Observed their ;

24th . wedding anniversary. : > •.;'

' Alice I Brady ;.back' .at :. Univei\sal ;

after;brief.hospitalizatiOni . ;;

;A.;. P; Waxman in from ;n; Y. on
Will Rogers Memorial drive:

, Alice. Brady back on Universal set;

after being bedded for ia;weelr. .;.

: . Arthur Lee, v. p. ct. Gaumpnt: Brit-
ish, here for production confabs.

;

.vMpntis - Blue ;; hoirie -after three,
hionths Of persbnal appearances. ^

/Lucille and Russell Gipf:sbn ceie- .;

brated their birthdays same day.- ; ;

King Chafney 's Agfa Boy ; carried;;
blT the; trophy -at . Riviera' horse show';
.; Mis. Pierre- Carpentier; mother, of
Annabclla,; cOnfined'tb het;.daughter"s
home. .

"
'; :-;;': ; ;. ; ,.

; : Jphh vLitei; back at: Warher.s: after
being hpspitali2ed; -fpr : stomach' il-

.

merit,' ''.:;.'.;-
, .

.--'-'-.'.-;
-

A. M. (Doc) Solomon; exec;at.War-
ner's Teddington,- Eng., plant here for
a visit. '' -- .1; '

.';. ;

; Clark ; Gable : taking flying lessons
preparatoi-y to applying for. a pilot's
license. --.-'--;:-V- .;-; -,

.

.

William Bpyd .an4 Grape Bradley .

back frpiiri . belated honeympon ; in
'

Honolulu; ;;"...' .-'.-. '-;;-

Fanny iBrice to Frisco fbt judging
bf fliby Snooks contest, bal.,lyhbbed

;

by Chronicle. ..'•;..';'-'-

Pete Smith i^estirig up a t Palm
.

. Springs . after completing recPrding ;.

oh three more shorts; :

;

Howard Emmett' Rogers had |wp
stitches.takeh in. his; jaw aftier dentist:

.;

jerked infected molar; ; :

; Robert • Mclntyre, . Samuel ;.Gold-
wyn's executive aide, back after two
months at Palm Springs. ' .

'

Jack Chertok, Metro short, subject
chief, back from: Niew York confer-;

;

ehces' with Robert Benchley. .

Ken: Ehglund, of': H.; -1^. Swani^on -

.

agency, . broke
;
grOUnd ' for .an English

manor in; Cbldwater canyoh,= ;

Ritz-Bros. set fpr New York .and
;

Miami hop upon completion of"Ken-
tucky Mponsh ine' for 20th-Fox; ::

Sigrid; Gurie; bedded, by'.flu on eve
Of preview of; her American : screeii
debut, -Adventures of Marcb Polo.'
- Wallace Beery, the misSus . and;
daughter, Carol Ann; to New York
on .first leg of three months -European: ;

trip:
"''

.• ' -:- ;:- ; ;.;

Paul Felix Warburg in from New .

York ; for ; : biz confabs; with Walter
Wanger before, shoving off fOr Hono- .

lulu; ; .
- ;;-:'....' -.-''- " :.-.

'
;/

; Judith :Wilchins, ,: sccrbta ry to ' S,\
Charles; Einfpld,; arrived from New '

York to establiish; permanent home
Mte.

only after she ha*! made good ;bn the
Australian staige and .screen, arid

Jarnes Stephen.son and; Bruce ;Lester

after they vhad proved their Worth
n Warners' British; studio. Ferrtand

Gravct; Who; is; under . pcrspriai ;c

tract tp Mervyn LeRoy, and. who is

on; the upgradie under that producer-
director's guidance, is . mbvirtg oyer
to 'Metro' with his;-dijK:pverer; where;

he; will : join- a . 1 ist .Of. jmpbrta t iobs
thai has airesidy^establiiihed a Holly-

wood record. :

;' .;;-.

..Aniprig /additipns during the, last

.six nipnths, lb Metro's pplyglbt: pppu,-

latipn
..
were/; Mi'reiile; Baliri, .Paris;

Greer ' Garspn, ; EriglUrid^}
,
Miliza,

I^C^orj us, ; Hediyr- :Lamarr 7. :(nee ; Hedy
Kes.sler ^bf ExtaSc-Xrcnown'ji;.. DpUa
Lindy .llbria M'assey, Lione).;Boyee' and
Ri3Se~StrsdircT^f~yienna:r"JacqucIlTC^
I^ui;ent, .Friihee.': Constantine Gpr i:ari,

i?bland.,;and.;Mai-y Morri.s, Dob' Stan-
riard - and..,.Ar.thji;ir MOnt.f'b^^

A.S for'-Mctrp;- Which ;gods for, .Eu'rp-

;

pean ..singers iri. 'a big- ;W^yy! it might
be ; .sai;(^';;;that:^'I^^ariy .ii-c.-.-CaJlcd, but

'few are cK6.^en;' '.yet-- this oil^aniza--;

lion, with its radio, prograVh ;riiaking

,'use',;pf ;
the-'; nC'wcom'ers;;-;.;'ifin'd,^ the;

fihanc'al : drairiV iesls hesiviy: ;thah; -at

spriie bf 'the :oth.er film plants; . :

Mirelie Baliri. :
. bne-'' -of ; Metroes

French; ii-npbrtalioris,-;is cn'^^ route to

New York oh the ; first leg' pf her

homeward j purriey , .:Ori;the; lot- .;si ncf';

Noveririber,; actress :.v/as. never give.' '.

a picture; part, ..
Miss ; Balin wias

signed ;by Louis: B, ;Mayer .
after hi

*aw .her;;.iiT;.tbe; French
'Pepe W Moko.* ''''.'/

\
';;'--'

Irving Liazar due In from New;
York next month -to^ assume, ehargie ;.

of radio ideplartmerit: of Artists, and
.

Authors -aigency.

,

Lina Basquettie off for Philadelphia
to resume; personal appearance tour
interrupted by Mbnograrii's call for ;

'Rose of the Rio Grande.' '

.

' Gregg; Toland, Saniucl Gpldwyri

.

cameraman/, made honbrary meniber
of /Ciriematography ; fraternity ;,at'- Ui
of CalifPrniat Los Angeles..
" Otto: Kanturcck, London director- ,

cameraman , who came here a week
;

ago to ; inspect the ; Ameriba ri film
plarits, would like to remain;:;
: Frank Tours, RKO studio- musical

:

director, trained;:;iri; with". his family
from New York: arid 'has ,stet them "up
in;;a Sarita Monica cariyori'homb/;

-

:; Berriadpne Hayes
;
given, firitt aid :

for bruise.s sustained : .When nictal
lamp blind fell from cifwalk nnd; :

conked her duririii.^a' scbhel-for: Para- /

ni.purit's; '.Ybu arid Me..',; ;'..•';;' .'.;

Hoy Topper ;writirig:'a-.:p.luy; • '. ';- ';
;

Eddie' Pierce heading fbr L«.s Ah-' .

geles. ;-.
''. .; :'. :.;.

;.

;:'•.: .:'-'. :

:

Al Bprde readying to leave, for the
Coast; ";;.;;;; ....;'.

; ;..--.r.;

Dorothy Miller pfT- tO Mcx icp ;City .
:

for -.-.a tWp; wcek.s, '
;' ;;.-'

'juie Evke'H- to -Italy' for ahother
year's vocal tutoring. >

v W; H; Steiri; in llavaria," duc back'
!

here around March 1; •':'-
' -:'.- ;.

Stagehands running their . annual

:

bnil at the -Aragbri, Fob... 21, .

."
'-

;
.
Jimrny Petrillo .has bo.ught h iiri.sclf

; Puriiriiet.hPrtie . at Lake' Geneva.. '

:

;
.' .Le.s Wifeinrott. a .bachelor wTiilc the,

; frail .-;i.S,;.grabbing . off :;,spm^^^^

I'-sunshipe,;; ;; -..; :
'

;';•;;



*2 VARIETY

OSCAR ODD
' Oscar ,Odd ]Vi.cih.tyr,e, 53, Anierica's

most widely-read \colum^^ died; in

his New Y6rlc!hpme Fc^^
Detailed story : appears elsewhere

ill the. iite'rat'i
:
department: .of tV.-is

iisue.
.

'

'

•
.

'

CHARL^S/T.. • DAZET;.;':

Charles •.'T. •'bazey. .85,Vi...a.i>t1ip:r;.

amon? .other ' plays'/ bf.i 'Ir.' .Old^^^^^^

tiwky 1' d ied . at his hprne . in "Quincy i-

111,. Feif'.-, 9; .The play - was .one of

th^ oii'tstahding money;.m^^
its jsarly

.
time, -arid subseqiiently en-

joyed lasting pppUlarUy; stock. It

, was also L produced abroad/ ,; It Was
>iade; as :a:Silent. '^lin In
'35 was made i.n a /ta.lking y^^

w i th the late Will Hpgerr. \ •

His Jiirst. play, -Rusticansi/ written
for c:' liege production; mad<e siiiih. a rt;

impression that it was .prodiibed' pro--

fe^sionally; .and deternriineii .; his .tar

reer. • In additioin to 'I^Lentucky/, he
wrote 'The tittle

' Maverick' ,- for

Maggie Mitchell/ 'The War of

Wealth,' 'Thef - Suburban,? ,'Home.
Folks.' ^One of: the Family;' and a
vaiudevllle... sketch, ,-''rhe Old, Flute
Player.' Which . for . several years'
served W./H. Thompsbh as a vaude
Ville-ske;fch.> V .

ifiL Widow arid a the
latter ; I'rank Diaiiey,' -i^^

narist.:' '.'^ .'•

TPfiarl of Savoy' In. Issp, She became-a
member, of one .of the. tpuring cbm-^
pahi.es. pat. out by . the Madisph . Sq:
theatre / (Frphitians), and was the
origiiial .. Estre.lia;. in. . 'Arizpha,' ; also.,

being' featured in 'Undei: Two Flags,'

: "Tbasl • of
.
the. ..TowTii, \ aihd

; Taid In
Fiill;'

. She pl^yed-lrt, slock 'i^

ptjs c.i.ties .;.and oh .heV r.etirement
.t)ecante';a .iiuesv at .'the- Actors' Fund
^iorne at^Eagibwood/-./ -.^

A "sister, and two sOris. siirvive. ' .

'

J. FRANK GARRETT ;

'

J. Frank Garrett,: 43, pUblibity rep:,

resentative
.;. of . -the . v^esterri: Tbg^

for Canaidiaii :Broadcasting ' Corp.,
with headquarters in Winnipeg, died
Feb. 4,; ot hbart ;trbubl^. ,. He: had
been confined siiice the first of the
year.. ^ :.:..,'•:

Garrett came - to . Canada frbm
Germany in 1913, .]pined, the staflE of
the defunct- Winnijpeg Telegfarh,; ,but
went: .overseas the . foHbwihg year
with the Lbrd Tirathcona horse regi-
meht.

.; He returned -to -:Cariada' in
li919 with, the rank b£ captain. Gat^
retl joined the staff ot the Western
Producer; Saskaitoon weekly farm
paper, in.1927; as:;tadio editor, which
position he held until his appoint-
ment, to the CBC last May. : As pub-
licity repTesehtative ior the Weistern
fegibn of

.
the GBG he was iii chareib

of program publicity fot
basic staliohs from, Winnipeg to
Vancouver.

His widbw and four bhildreri ^ur-
.Vive.

jbiiN; WiLLiA*^
John William :iE'eyl/ 73,; a bartds.

Irian in Troy for 61 years arid a- veti;

eran mbmber of Local No; 13. AFM,
died at his home in that .city," Feb!
10. after a.long illness.

Feyl: began hi^ Career at the age
of 12 with

,
Maschkels Band arid

shortly thereafter joined Poring's
Band; He served with the barid in
the Second N. Y.: irifaritry during, the
Spanish-American War> contiriued his
enlistment after the war, and in 1916—Went-to-theT-Mexicari~hordei^as-^is-^
iistaht band leader. At the outbreak
of the World War, Feyl succeeded
the late, George F*; Dpririg as leader
of the Second iniantry Band arid
went overseas with the viriit. In 1926.
he became leader of Dbririg'g Military/
Band, arid last April received title of
bandmaster emeritus. Iri :addition tp
his musical activities, Feyl sbrved
two term^ as .a :jiiity .supervisor^
His widow and a .sister survive.

iRVING; WEINBERG
;

Irvins Weinbqrg, 43, former htis

band, and • business ^mairiager :f:0

Betty Go m:p.son,: ; ^ -timel "fijtri

actress, died at IDeriver hospital
iolib|wing an. illnes^ of fbu

Dix^orced : in 1937 : Weinberg .. r^
turned td :hls Denver/ hbrtie an;d :eh-

tered
. ihe hospital sobn His

weddirigr to- Miss -G^^ Wa^. - a
major:! event -.11) AlbuOuerqiie with
the cereinpnyjiferfprmed bn^^^^^

platform of a -westbovind train,: .w'ith:

th? gbvaVnoP Pf Nbw-M^^
wife.;iri.;attendance^ •'•'^'/V

'

B"i;iai :was/iri/ Denver/.
^

"/'/ /WILLIAM-; HRARE /^/^

; /WiiU^ihV --iCBiliy) .Hrahb^ • 58,./bjincl.

divecibi-. :and :clbSe friend ; of , Jbhri
Philip Sbusav

.
died/ last .week' in

Ivibiitgoniery
;
Ala,, ; after

,
long illness.

Hrabe;. /toured^ States ; as
mejrriber of .• seyeral: - cireris ahd^ shqw
bands: .befure gOirtg to MohtgoriieVy
sho.rtly /after'.' World War. ' .

.;
.'

' Hrahe:^ h been; bandriiaster at
Montgotriery's Sidney

.. ianier High.
School for sever'ai.-yeairs;

TT
Joe' E, : Brown; script:/ Widow ,sur-

CLARENfCE P. SIEGFRliED
; Clarence R Sie^fi?ied/ 42, rnembcr

for : maiiy yea- sj' pf '
tliei ?aerbba tic. trip

kriOwri as
. the 'Melv.in,

;
Brothers,*'

died iri Reading,;i*a;. / . ; , ; •

^•

He- retired fb.ur years a^b frbrn the.

professional; field.;;

<&¥v?^/ Fr<>ii[^^
.; T/«s/acpart7iftc^ cpn.taiTis rewriifen i^^
lished (Jhicaf/o,

Sari Francisco, Holiyyoood and London. VARIetv iak^s no credit fpf
these new$ iteans; edcfi ' lias Vbcen rewritten t roin -o ddi Iy ^aper

.

Mrs. ^ :Elyiri; : M 84,

rnother:.of:VMrs. A
and : grandmbther of : Rbdhey and
LlOyd Paritages >rid Mi's/ J.bhn^^ Con-'

Sidine; Jr.;/died Feb; lO. in Los A;ri

./FRANK-'PENNlNGtON/;;
:

^
Frank/Penhiriglpn^ : 60/. / - bf

the ^'ilialtb': th'.esitre, •. -'yilUsca, •. lowa,-
vyas. Icilled in an. auto crash hear:
Council ; .Bluffe, lbWa, iF^b/^^^^ as ' he
was eri route tp! Oniaha to get hik
weejUy /supply; 'pt fliniis./! :

,:;Ahbther passenger iri'^:P^^

ca r was . :kitied and : Robert ^ Penning-
ton; .son p;f.the^theat^e.owner; suf-
fered' broken legs,:chestr and; arniiiir
Juries, iri the. ^accident./ ;

.

:
;/'/ QLIN Fi^ GIQSON '''^////?

bnri. . F; Gibson/ 3i, : pianist
played with- brchs in St. Louis the-
atres,

; hotels arid cbuntry ' clubs arid
alsio/was staifr pianist / at three; local

IN FOND MEMORY

OF OUR FRIEND

J. c:

radio statjOns, died theire. last week
from; tuberculosis//

: /.

He also .was annburiced ,at

KWK irid played with the Municipal
Oper-a orch. .:He':is survived by, his
widow;- '

-i^- ^- v :. ./

' ./•^.E. ,E./birE^:::

:^E—E-TTDyeHi^^rTrfor-the^^past-^eV^r^l
years connected with

,
;Wiiby The-

atres .in Montgomery,' -Ala./ diVd
Feb. 12, after .a few; days' illness.
Dye

;
was mariager of Strand the-

atre at time of death. Was brpther-
i.ri'law of R..; M; Kennedy, district
.manager for Wilby ; hbuses in the
.south;;,.-.

,-••... :tHOMAS..V,^.B.tJRKE'
Thomas' >y./ Burke, ,37/ died here,

recently bf cancer after a long - ill-

ness; B.utke.; with .Ed^
and Mae .. Snyde;r,;. known, as: ; the
'Three : -l4p;ndbns,'-

: spent 15 yeats
in

. vaudevine.;."^iri
: gymriastic ihoi

/trapeze.-aict.: .' '::..
;; .

-: '.,.. /'':, '

.; /Survived .by bis ;fathe.r/his^.wi^
three-bi^thei'S'ahd/'a ;^-':

ALBERT tHdMAS MAkSHAM^^
Albert Thbriias Marshall, 64, died

In Toronto./Can., Feb, 10. ;

Deceased was associated with the
Sh.ea|s theatres ,for 20 years as stage
riiana,^ei:..of/the;yictoria and'H^^
drorrie when theatres shbwed .y.auder
villci .

-/'/:

JANE KENNARK LOTHIAN
Jane Kcnnark Lothian, 75, died : in

Kew York Feb. ILi :

She wasi Jane Kennark prbfes-

iibrially/ making her debut iri 'The

MRS. LANNIE HATi^E^ IWARTlN
-/..Mi^s^.il^nriie /Haynes ;:

fbrmer .^riia|^a;z.irie ' editor, <iiecl in Los'
.An;jeles.: Feb. .1.3; ..;/; -;-;" / /•./;

She :is/survived -i^ sph/ Ki^le
Patmei, of

.. HOllywbbd . staff of/the
ilayd.-dfficii ;;. :'•':• ';/

Carl- CAZELL^
C.arl .Gazen, 34. pne-time .vbcalisi

and-pianist oyer \\rbAI, San AntoriiO,
died Feb; -7 - at. his home, at' iVIarfa,

Tcica^^/Burlai.lbcally;.-.;' ;.;-;.

Surviving; are his .wido^ a/daugh-
te;r; his rrib.ther .'and .siiiter/; ; ;;

"

SAMUEL PIKE
Samuel Pike, 47// writer;

was killed Feb. :lO :in an auto crash
near Bakcrsfield, Cal, .

; The deceased had been v/riting for

filnis for about the past 15 year's. Hi.s

last iassiignm.erit was at; RKO bii./a

Mother, -75, of ;Frarik Mansfield,
yaude and rii.tery .perforineiS di;ed; in

BrOpkiyn, ' Feb; 5j foilowirig. an aiitb-

mObile acciderit. Survived,by daugh-
.ter arid two other sons.

Mother of Peter. De Rose, sprig-

writer arid; radio yartist, -and Andy

;

De libse,, /rnusic publishing buSi/
riess, died in New York Feb^ 13.

Mother of Carl HofT. brcheslrii
ie^ider, died -in LOs. Angeles, Feb. 12.

VR. Terminal
/(Cpntinued , from piage 1) ;

in: these ru1 1ures foV- gy ninas iu

m

facilities.- for* several; thousand worki
ersari':Iliadio-Gity/-gfbU^ -:'•'--.....

.JThough Vh|s; ,win /.finish :''b

pliris fbr/Radib -City
; proper, ;;^^p^^

bility of a, giant railroad terrninal
being .built : on land north of .51st

street with; 'dir .Jct' connections •\vith

Radio City buildings tas. been under
discussion, .."^Probabl/ would serve as
Ncv York statibt. .fpr five or s ix / rail-

roads now landing Marihattari-bpund
passengers ;in Jersey City: br Hobb-
ken, .'-y':

/-:;;^

Many strips, of larid frbrn 5pth
street, to Central Park are reported

,

urider /Rpckefeller^ owhers^^ They,
would be: availaible fbr sue ternni-

nal under • sorne jo i n t . sponsorship
scheme and additional building projV
ects! in iyears tofconi';. '-. ;--';';

Prbposal to use Center theatre ;as,

a coricert hall similar to Cairnegie
hall also: has beeri mulled recently'
by executives. Hbuse, which has
3,367 seating papacity, is. corisider^^

ideal for that purpose. Actual trans-
fcrniation - into/ coricert

.
auditorium;

ho;weyer, rnay .await completion of
Sixth /a-ve'ri lie.,"subway.

. ./•

MARklACES
.. .Mary Alice Buzzelli to Andrew
Biordi in EUwopd City, Pa., Jan. 24,
,He

. is owner of. Majestic ';/ theatre,
EllWood.'>City. /. : ...

-;' - - -;;.;-; ; -.:.,.-/

,
Cherry /Sale,

;
daughter of late

Charles .(Chic) Sale, : tb MOroni
Brown, GolUriibia: university student,
Feb. 12. in. New.York.
Ida BaCher to Howard Schaffer in:

Pittsburgh, Feb..; 9, : He ^is ; piariist
With Stanley house , orchestra^
Ellen DuPont to .^Thomas Hamil-

ton in Pittsburgh, Feb; 11. He was
in 'As Thousands Cheer' arid is now
hotel magazine 'publisher.

Marianne Schultz to Raynibnd;
Moore in Riverside, Calif:, Feb. l3.
He is operator of Cape Playhouse.
Dennis; Mass. -;•,..

.
;

.'•

•

Betty McCrieary to Don. 6*Brien
in Omaha. Feb. 26. He is technician
for WAAW.

;

.Mrs. Geraidine Baker, tb Frederick
William

;
Vrobm in 'Hollywood. Feb.

11. Bride is widow of Leightbn
Baker, legit actor; Room.

. former
Shakespeareari/actor...

.

Marcoreta /Hellrrian to'
' Arthur

Quenzer iri Beverly Hills-
. Feb. 15.

Bride * a filrn actress/ he is sorig-
writer, ;

- -
-'

/
-

; Ruth Greeley to Jackie. Heller,
skedded ;for Gi/ilcago^ tbTriorrow

, ( 17) .

Bride, is <?a'rtcer;.-he is isingrer/-

V':;./:x.-/^BiRT^
./ Mt'. and Mrs. Earl .Strebe; daugh-
ter,: in; Palni' Springs /Feb; 5i •' Father
is Palm Spriiigs and Arrowhead-- the;-

ratrb. bperator.---- - -; -rV '/:
.

-

:;
Mr. and Mrs;, Victor; W; jBuriip, son.

in Akron; Feb. T^yPaii-ent/- iii vaude;
Mr. ; and Mrs.; B.- Jaxbn Golden,

daughter, in Spokane, Feb; 2. Father
is; pplice'. reporter on Spokane Press;
also musician. . >.:, .;/.;-

7;Mr.-arid Mrs/ J. .T. Rbsehfield;
in Spokane, Jan. 28,

.
Fa.the.r is city

manager for Evergfreeri /Theatres. .

Mr. .and: Mrs. S. J. Perelman.
daijf^hter,' in iLps Angeles, Feb.; 10/
Father is Metro writer;; Laura Pei'eK
man lias ajso Gollabcd with hirn; /

'

., Mr. and .MrsV...Buster -West, daOgh-
t(?p, Feb. .1, in South Sutton, Nv- H;
Bather is coriiediari, mbther wis for-
merly connected with the theatre.
• Mr.; and. :Mrs, Brewster Morgan,
son,. .in I Iqllywood, i:ob. 1 2. Father is

producer for, Colqtri.bia Broadcasting
System on Coast. •

'

.

Questionriaire circulated' iri Brorixi-

ville :iridicates,'mother^i.fiavor .a two-
hour picture show, but want the
Children held to one showing. Op-
posed tb/ tob . much sensation, Ma-"

/ jbrity /of replies favored' a ' ;single
feature, and: sprne/shbrts./

: ,.Wali>s
. ;
Warfield ' hbmestead. . in

Baltimore,- lately ;made • into ;

'am iii

seiim, closed for lack of business.

WOR . experimenting with . fac-
simile trarisrhission . in/ thei -

/ early
morning houses, using : its., regular
channel. Rehearsals for general
broadcasting when FCC drops the^

flag on WOR'$ . hew channel, how
pending, v '.'//;'

i
'.•"' ?- /..;•;: ;.•;

George Archairibaud, Parariiount
director, has given the Gerifral Park
zob,; N. Y.,; Meewa; .the five .vmoriths
old lioness used .by him in • .• .

pic-
ture;, .

- .-•-/ ... ;

: ; . Letters to friends in, Baltiriiore tell

thiat Dfv' Ernest Schellihi;, cbriductor
of the Ballto .symj)h has iregaitied his
eyesight under Europeari physiCiairis.

. Gatty Sel^i's, organist, slated to
give a recital in Unioritowri/last
webk' - Organ would : hot; i)lay, so
he led his. audience to another
church. That\ dirgan also otit of ; or-'
deri/so he/gave:'it up.
American /; Women's . Assn.

.
gave

Sohja Henie. a tea in .- the. Clubhoifse
last week; ; Crowd of about 1,Q00. .-•

: RKd theatres except Palace , and
Albee, now open on Thursday " -

stead Of Friday. /^:..'-

. Assri; Model /Railroad Mfgs. stag-
ing a show of toy trains. Runs Until
Saturday. : / ..'

.

"

-

Swedish^
. Ariiefican - Ahiuse'rn'ent

Guild formed; . To English Svensk
plays .ahd: also translate American
versions fbr' use abroad.

.

' Edward F.urniah/Cif Dead End, ac-
cused pf aririoying womeri, discbarged
frorii/.rnerital/ hospital at Brehtw.obd;
and in court again to fiihd but TVhat
next.- .•:-

; .

;';./
.

.
;:- ^;

: McKinley
, theatre ; (Bronx ) reper-

tory players to shift to the Hopkin-
spn. Brooklyn, while the latter
troupe moves in bn the McKinley
Both Yiddish; /. .

Ted Shawn to open a series ' of
Sunday night recitals at the Majes-
tic Feb; 27. Has some new nuriibers:
; John Golden arinbiinces/ that here-
after he will destroy all old scenery
instead;, of /storing -against future use.
Ruth Gordbri's vbicp failed her: at

the end of the second act of: *A Doll's
Hbiise'. Thursday. Patrons' got- re
funds or exchanefed tickets; Laryn
gitis./ ' / :.:-

- •'
...

.-'-./-

Treasurers' Club benefit at the Im-
perial next Sunday. ..

Secretary :bf Labor Frances Perk
ins has invited the cast of *Piris aflld

Needles' to 'take part in the celebra
tioh of / the 25th anniversary of the
Labor Departnnierit

Connecticut Society of Friends of
Music plans a tiew ^music ceriter . at
Westpbrt; Corin; Will build a 10,000
seat amphitheatre. ; . . •:/

Judging started yesterday for: boy
and girl violiriists in the. contest of
the Nat. Federation of Music Clubs
-Some kid' gets a $250 scholarship and
a: hand-made fiddle well as a
brOadcasti -.

-".
:

Salvation Arniy gave a cuffo sho-w
ing of 'Brothers,* anti-war play, at
its Own auditbriurri last Friday. Only
one-performance

medal; .yearly to person who iras
.done the /most diirirtg the year lor
the A ni.er i Ca ri composers. First
award May ,20, in honOr of the late
Henry Hadley. ;

'•/
.:

•

RutgersUniversity to show campus
Films riiade in 1916 in conti:ast to
a set. made recently. One of the ai-
tractioris at Alumnus Day, Feb. 22
Eastman :Kodak staging an exhibit

of advanced amateur fllriis at Inter-
national Building. Rockefeller Cen-
ter, starting Saturday.
;N. Y. World's- Fair plans a parade

from Washington Sq.. to the fair site
April

. 30. ; To; denrionstrate headway
riiade.. To be televised. •

Phillip James' *Sorig of the Night'
takes first prize offered by N Y
Women's Symph. Orch. He gets*
,$5pp arid ;^ production. Honorable
mention tb A. Lbuis Scarnaolin and
Louis Cheslock. -;/

.

.-.

Morningside Players. Coluriibus U.-
tb staging Richard Allan Arm's' 'I
Made Steel' at Earl Hall. Opened
Monday. Runs the week.
; A. top hat in a Ghilds* restaurant
riext the .-Savoy-Plaza: was tbo.much j

Of a terhptatioh to William Walsh,
cleric,

; who heaved ; a / water glass; at
the topper and .broke a door. Got. a
susperided sentence, but pays for the
door. Saturday night -

Paul
:
McGrath now/ getting Yea-,

tured bjllih.g in /'Susan and God.' ;

Vilriia Ebseri back, in 'Betwden the
pevil'. after/a week out , to riicnd a
twisted ankle.- - -; ..... /-

Margaret Purdub; hat. check i?irl at
Barney Gallant's Greenwich Viliage
riitery. married to N. Y. broker after
whir-lwirid courtship.'
' Recently

; <Jeve1oped . photographic
leris, for, long di.stance shots with,
clearer definition, tested at Rochester,
N. Y. :

-..y'^'. ;.:-...--. -;

Tommy Kelly and Ann Gillis did a
p a. at Wanamakeis last Week to
boorii 'Tohi Sawyer.' -Supposed tb
be Ann's: birthday and all who bought
luncheon got a hunk of birthday
cake. ;-

^
,/'

: :,
,

:; ;; ... .

-

/ Donald Flariim, of WMCA, ends
each, day's = broadcasting with a
prayer for all oppressed jieoples.
Andrius Jilinsky and . the N. -Y-

Players hkve broken with the Ex-
perimental Theatre iand will roll
their: own in future. : .

Helen Kellar. blind and deaf, at-
tended; a showing of .'Meyerllng', at
the Filmarte: last week. An inter-
prefer gave

,
a running description of

the film. • -.-';•.:•-
- -

. ; .- . .-;

Federal narcotic; agent blarries Big
Apple, for :-the . . spread of reefers.
Says, dancers /smoke - the marijuana
to get pep.
,iyFirst>trite.at/Ni Y; World's f'air.
Walkout of 26 cooks who c laiiri some
pr,:.thear.j)uriiher.4!dt^firedJ^^ Uriibri
activities;: -i,':'- ;

.-...-'

.
Gabriel Heatter arid Harry Her^h-

field ^guests of honor at-. Jewish; Thea-.
trical Guild: meeting: last Sunday;
^Ben Bcfnie, Cab Calloway. Btenny
Goodnian,;

: Vincent Lopez ' arid Riiss
Morgan to offer; their bands at the
Israel Orphan ;-AsylUni-;benefit Satur-
day (19) at the Garden. /

'

New: York courts refuse to re'cog-
ni7e Lefty, Gomez's Nevada divorce,
and .order him to . face the separa-
tion suit brought by his actress-wife.
June O'Dea. \ -

.
- Eleanbr. King and Louise Kloepper.
of/ N. Y;. and Marian Van Tuyl. Chi.
awarded 1938 fellowships by Ben-
ninctOn School Of the Dance;
^/Veronica's Veil,' Union City' (N.
J.). Passion Dlay,'to start its 24th
season Feb. 27. V.

:
Sig.. Soaelh, ;prex.v . of 'Nat. Assn;

for. Ariiencan Conductors and. com-
posers, announces presentatiori of

.
.
William '-.S;., Hart's 31ryeari01d

screen,; horse; Fritz, died, at former
actor "s^ Newhal^ Cialif;; ranch.
Fay Wray,

.
screbn actress, . and

.Tohri., Monk Saunders,, scenarist,
separated after 10 years iriarriage..
Burglars made off With .$6,006-

worth of furs and jewelry from
Beverly Hills home of Alice Faye
arid Tony Martin. /

Bank of America, Santa: Barbara",
appointed receiver , for ; Warner

''

Oland, the; screeri's Charlie Chan; on

;

,a:pplijca.tiort of Birs. Oland, w
riianded a Conservator

: for. his es.»
tate pending distribution bi com-;
munity property provided for under
her separate

: maintenance ' Victory.

.

Answering' , his Wife's separate
mairiteriarice action; Alfred Freud-,
man. Paramount set dresser,' denied
all charges and told L./A./ court she
dernarided more, luxuries than he
cOuld provide on his if1 ;000-a-morith ^

inconie. /
Karl

. Kupper.
.

Jr., and Joyce
Thoriipson of, Metro's still depart-
ment; anriouricediintention to wed.
/ .WilUarn LeBaron's

. prize, naff.
Brown Jade, has beeii withdrawn
from trairiing. until late Spring be-
cause of lameness, which means
steed .will miss its chance in Santa

,

Anita's .<«100,0G0 handicap. ' -

:;i Mae West has been, ordered to ap-
pear in L. A. Superior. -court Feb; 16
to show cause why she should not be
heldHn-bohteriipt-^or-hep-n-efusal--to—
permit attorneys for Mark Linder,
writer. -suing her for $1,000,000 over
1 he sale of screen rights. to 'She Done
Him Wrong.' to take her deposition.

Barrymore was sued for
$28,000 by H. R. Reagan and wife,
who allege they were seriously in-

.

oured; when struck by the actor's
Chauffeur-drivcri'.autb.

. :/ , /

; Monica
; Bannister, Metro -actrtss,

and Eddie Cherkosev tunesmith, an-
nounced reconciliation after diseuss-
ing .divorce, plans With their attor-
neys; /' / -V :. ':.

.
Burglars broke into / Van Nuvs

-'

home of Louise. Fazerida- ,and, Hat
Wallis and made -off with $7,100
worth of furs and iewelry/ -

Marriage of
.
Stan, Laurel : tb VCr

ChuvalOva Cllliaha )/ nitery warbler, .

was held legal by the L. A.,Superior
cpijrt/ when plea ..of ; Virginia Ruth : .

liaurel /that / her /divorce from the
film comic be set aside waii denied.
; ?-Warnor-..OQland.; Charlie ^C
the film.s.'-cbrinried to hi.<? home in
Hbilywood. suffering from nervous
br/eakdbwri.'following /a rim-iri ..With/ :

'

the police iri Tucson; Ariz./ that
brou.rtht

.
a..;, halt to his proposed au to .'

ti-m to Mexico. / .
•

'

;enry;/Lchrman/ ; fi!rii .' producer-
w-ntcr, was hold for/ trial in Supe-
rior court •

/ felony charge of /
drUnk driving, as' ah
Christmas ;eve /jiuto' crash; in/which ;

Eye .'Winter; screen player, suffered :.

loss .of .her right- eye arid other in-,

juries. /Bail wa.s fixed at $1,000,
;' Eddi ; Caritor's daughter. Edna.- ;

suffered minor in.iuries when the
; ;

automobile in which she was riding
"with; her flarice, jimtriy McHugh,;Jr...

'

collided with another car/iri Beverly
Hills. .. . ;, •;-"•.. .-';--/. .-. /
.: Norriian Rankow. fieyerly Hills
p.rbmoier. was arraslod in L; A./oii \

(Cpntinued on page -63)
.
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i^. '

^

•;
. ,

.

-
,I'm glad the music critics received

tJie Benny Gopdman ,
concert at,

Carhekie^ Hsll as they v did. ;
It ih^

dicStes they iare brpadniiriided eh,bugh

'to
. realize : that ,

s>iving:vt<^inrtpb
;

'is;^:^

.

-defihit^.cpmp

irid, as such, deserves. td,be epitome;

• ized at our
,
leading m

: . iphe su.c^^^ should

lead- to! other ;. presentations -, of the:

^saiTie Kind.^ : A program dediciatied ;t

specialized typ^s ;0£ ^
mlisic, as, for.

exaitiple, . the ; .:
tangb^; the . rhumba,

Hawaiian musicV the^t'^ie waltz,

or Pthej: rhythmic iprrii^/ wpu I

believe;- find acceptane^e^^

- Vauiiiiencev :o ; ^-r: r: Vwior Arden.

Bo?iqn iiked 'Our Tow > /.

;;Bpstpn,Teb>ll{'y;;

VJIditon^'yARiETY:'.-'-.; :

\A. little: -bieef^v^iri; just a little beefv^

.\. Your ^^^c^^^ issUe reports to the
. entire ; .

theatrical .world •, ;;that- ..'the

y; jBostoit ci:itic^:v. .didn't :, like;';; 'Oiiiv
'

I'pWn,'
' That isn'ty'' true; • .At.:;^leas£;

; three of us npt phly .
nke it, but got':

iis excited about it in print^ven if i

"

Wff were, beciause of hatMral :,short

. ePniihgs, ..less ;iyrical:T--as. any : Of th'e.;

•
:'New. Vork'i;eyiiewers..' -i^'-A'-^}'.

\ I myself did. not get to the7;ppeiiV

; Jhg, becau.se I had tp be. aWay' th^

.
evening, ' I. ..went the second .riight,;

Ilb^ve^^r; .arid- pri jSunday^ ; Jian; ;;3();

• devpted r'^

. .enthusiastip a n.Ofice .as I haVe ; isyer

written. . I .-tphsider thte play, - you.

. see; ' one of the most deli.icateiy
i
beau-

litui theatr^ things . iii mempryV
'

'

.; Spnie .Boston reviewers,;.!

expressed . .mi i l'd.l,y V unfavorable
epiriiOns.^ . The .:playgoing public,: for;

: a number; ; of reasons,- stay6d a.way
;.:iirpm it.

;.-

^ •.' ;•
'

. t.am making a bieef ; hot out of in-

^;d^gniat|bh. ^: But Varm^ hot
.
only

widely read; it is also, y^idely -quoted
'

: .arid, ca^lal sehteiices frpih i
t

^c^^^

becPme a part .of :' current theatre
.'lore, ,. their accuracy' unchalleinged.

;
The mistake. ypu rhalk'e .this week has

.: been madevbefote. filairs .which .got

ihixed riotices vhere were sunimarized
.

;in; Variety as Hayihg. been geherally
. Welcorned . or genei*ally ;panned by
• fce - critic.s.' This is

.
p.erhapis .due ,!to

jhe fact that we, ha,y.e- eight- daily
; fapers .' /- .BOstphi a " fact-

iioesn't seem to be widely known iri .

Kew York City. '..

.'^'Z-

'.- .Under' .;ordih cifcurnstances, : I

•trbinly wouldh't; ,fuss; about .an;

.•rrpt" pf the kind, ktipWing how; easy

/^K .is. tp ma^ In ..this case, I

;
i|m so keenly. ;and cornpletely. sold

.in this ;play, Town,' that I

-.jpni't ji^'ant V.a cbntrai'y: opinion .ci.r-.

.. •Ulated - ' widely, as; your ..piaper
l ioeis 'circuTikte: opinions.; .•";;-;-

; /As art aiurtTinus of. V'arietv and
' |oi\g-time admirer; I .hope that .here-;.

: jfter- . your .- exchange • teaders ' \vill

; lead ail. the Boston papeiris before
.
they see;.flt to caisually dhiatge. all; the
Boston . critics- with. the. bpiniohs of

•:-|few;.
. '•;^-v

'

; ; '.
: i Elliot NoHbn ' -;

'.

: (Drjirnatic Cr.itic,/.BpstOn..;fV)st>
.

.Pro-Brbadwayite ..•: :: •;

•.

-.New; Y6rk,;r^jb. '.12.>'
'

Editor, V-Aft^izi'i:.' '
:

':^- -'-

Three cheers, say I; for ; the .
e(?prts

.'.cf Bob' Christe^berry of the> A.stor
.•nd his 'Believe-in-Broadway move-,
Itient.-

. If .the. .Broadway- .shbwmeh
and- ribstatirant owners don't back up
this Campaign to. the liiiiit, then they

.;;
fieserye- the. fatevwhich i.^^^^^

the cprher. iUriless something is 'd

.
-s-arid .done s^oon^tp 'revitalize thia^

Grand Old Street;
. ; \:r'[

el
Bif'pad\yay ;.Qjf the ;

days : when;
;.Shanley s and: Rector^^^^
Ill's

;
V/ere .the. spots :i5 just a ' legend

'

! .lo me, 'and ;r.;firno.ly belieye; that - if

.

|he
. preisent.

. campaign- -js; successful
.

Ihe B.roadway .6f.;.tpmo.ribw. wiir^^-.

.

''^^t legend
:come true on a grander,.:

•
:
J»ore' ..maghiflceht 5cale ; tharii :

'

J'?°!?Kht:.pps5ibJe:/..:. ;:;: - ,

:

.^firpadway without its che'ap^^
..;HQusei|!; ' its , bargain' h
\«rid ;its:drifik:-5tandiS;.woai£i>^^ far.
Rreater 4ttraclioTi -than ;it ; ever - has

W'AAT^,;Jersey -Ciiyi).

.;f<Mor...:yAnjtTY: ;. v '-^i-
•

Wicre:
..•;\\'-^a-... .daisy" i ri; •

. 'V.AtaEty^s
:JJ!inodi,l>; arid. wHatV'a;.dal?y;: V''

'-;

;,

, ;
.. Il^^^rc-'s;; \Vhat- l.-.rheisiW 'Under 'the
^A^umn. nadlb^DaffPd^ls..m your-Jast
^J'w.c. .

tliore is thisHtent dated: from
..tii.ica«p:: Oxydol -plu.Ejs that it makes
Clothes -Sou 1-

. shades . \vh ilor. ' Rin.so-
^!-pad(;nsls.;;that :it irriiikcsVclothOs noi;.

.>.hiidcsj .\vhitciv."bui-'. hos'tiitai:
^ynuc.

;
-Now the

. copy slant, .which.

you credited to Rinsb really belongs
to Super Siids which ' inade by
Gplgate-Palmpliye-rPeet;

.1^ the language .pf .the :flpwer.s - the
daisy- stiands for innocence ahd; I
iam sure this " .an innocent slip: bt
the .fast, riirihing editorial.: pen. .of
;VAniET'Y which ;;c.'an be excused;. '

V

;. ..Now; you;r.see > hoW: ;.religipusly
', iaiid

carefully;. thte. subscribers of. Variety
readVyour valued /pubiic^^ :' ::

'

\':H:-^.'i!'6sur:' -

Advertisirig:. : D'efiartnient, . . L e v e r
.

Bros; Cb...'.;...;-: : -i.;:
''•^:^.•;'

'^/;B^|ly .Bciiihelt.and''Arri(qi^^

. ; : .Edir)bur^h> .Scotland, iian:;2i9; ;

Editor, •:yARiH;T'^i: ^'..;-.;.i:. ;

^, '..Vv/'

.1 rea^- -wHh ." interest '
jn -VARitTY

datted; Jah..i.9v how my friertd Afriqu
made, a; subcessfui debut

. at the'^fe^

bp.w .Room; .and. that Orie Of 'the: tops
in his .iep.ei'tpire was- ah impression
of iah ^English, rtnusic-hail
alas- the ijame: of the. English coniic
was ornittted and the sartie- said cpmic

.;i3 ;,yie writer Of .this ietten Please
do.' .Tibt.; .misconstrue; ^^^^ m 'vlelter:

;

Afrique .has .liermissibn ; llo . use ihy-
.rnaterial and -makeup;;iri fact ! gaye
h!»m a moustache ahd' rehearsed him-
myself : the last tirne we played ;.tp-

gether at Tirisbiiry..P.ark, -so/I thiiifc

aiv little recognitibn Would yh come
^arrii-ss,' ''^^i'- J^';'' . '-i- -.'X

''

; I: have. h,eyer played on. your side

myS^6lf,~:althoUlgh; it ca.me oyer, in ;192fi

under: ^cphtfact to a well-krTo\vh;man-
ageriiieht; hut'iVs a ipnig^ :.;

'

;
.1 was vbybr -last - siirn'mer;pri ; hpiidi.-/,

arid had a marvelipus time,, \thahks to-

some good .: pa Is .Jike .Jack Nof\yorth;
Jbe. Laiit-ie;- jr. and ;Raji^; Npble^: arid
-arri looking

,
forward; to ahpth^

soon.' ;.-'/.'.• -VS'' .'.-^'V-'
-

'

.
Ann now out with a roadshow, yyith .

a. weli-kribwn' American .Englishmari;>

dwen.McGiveriy;:;;VV-,-...- ;.;•';'
-A'

'
:

'

"]'':' ^' ;'; Brill/' Berwiett;-;-::

, ('Alriio.*?t ".Gentleman*)

' .. HAi^sioHv ot:, Newsreels?.-: •';:;-•

:

'../•..::'. : ;''V.:. 'chicago,-;-J^b;- .12/

EdttoTV:- 'Variety: ;-

.

' I nptice an: atteriipt 'to stir up
; , -;,

tiroversy . .tbnce r;n i rig the . ptirpbse of

rtewsreeis; ,:';. As ^ Jari v
..'ex-;cari^feraIri;ah;

.W^th newsreels iri .A'aribus .capacities

fior about eigh.t yea.TW le*^^^ me say; that

those: who -- think that ^ .the mairi 'Ob-

'iect; of newsfeels is: bthei? ,;than 'com-
piling ; of rie\vs are prily: .-.kiddirig

them-'^elves, ..Whether; it is entertairir

. iii ;: or. not, preseritatipn of headlirije

stPrie* • should
.
cprit.inue tbi be;, the ;

.missibri. pf hewsreelSi'
'

Even the; 'March' df Tlnle^- W^
pri • a newspape*" .

functiori—that ..p£-,

ediloriaiizing
,

(rioi.; rieces.sarjly
.
one

.

way . br the. . pther) leading : .new$

events.. . 'The" newsreel ha 1 the; same
Pbligatjon, as a he.w.<5 agency: to Iceep

theatr'iB .patroriis informed ' on wPM
events, -whether- vtttlp

or oddities: are cartied alongside Pr.

.riot... ISrewsreel i crtews carry.: ip;Plice.

cards -with -authority ,tp go any place

,

^a.;rep6rter- do.es.- .-v
;

I.-.was -always tpid/that if. it wa-s-.

interesting;, the .subject . was ;
•worth.,

grabbing for the;screeri, ,
'While some

.$uch .; topics : not . al:\vays , we're.: 'enter?

tairiing,- or. did not .seem;. .sp to. me, if

thV'y - hnVd at,ldigrice- attentipri '.'they'

wr'ei'e.; •worthy .of .,iriclu.sipn . .
film;

Talk about -
.sayiiig -the

for' .
.entertaihrnent hoW •

; abpiit.

;
travelogs. :.. ed.iica.tibnal; topics' . ;ahd

^briie; of those' dpcumentary-;plcUires.?..

if 's. does .^not ;:.beiong -. in. ;newsr

;

reels/ why. vivot;- c .ariie.

an.d rriak'b them- just -shorls? .
. - .; l

.

. Yours for rribre ne;ws. iri..>idvvsreels;,'

:;/:''.^-.- ' .tK^.Dy^cei:;JK;.;

'iieauyell :ahd Tova I^resent :
•

;

'-:;;-
''.'

''V -/'Cjiicinnati/ Feb:.. 1-2

Editor, yAt?iETY;
;

:' -

..
•
/•

; W« note iri this week's V.ARiEtv an.

iterti.;which is incorrect;; ; We .arp; .not:

Pne of .the .four .dinCB teams, ais/the.

stPr.j'..sta.tes;. ^We, Beauv.elj'.a'rid .Tpy.a,.

pi-esent.the-CavalcadepfiDancirig^^
-. - iEricIpsed alsP you ;V.ill^firid a. .neW;s-

paj)er- ad and table': card which.' W
yerify ;PW r '>^.(priieri't;^

.'

. W'P: - Wil \ .
'grea.tly a ppi"eci a te , if

.
you

;

wfi;! please cbrrect in -rie.xt, Week's
VARrETV;': . : -;.-. ,..; .;

':;.?:•;;
- : ;.. '.v BieVi xivell .(J>id t.6vai '.

OddsJm

-.'•".:. ;::S;>ri: Francisco; -Fcb^

;.:
P'e.s.'siri-iistic reports .that^ the Golden

.Gi)tc I.ntei.'hivtioriffl ':Exp'osjlipn is. be'-

.h ind .-sch^dul.e i.s bcirig ^dlsOpuntpd by.

pdd.s. of:nirio. to o.iic that, t.hp fair will.'

operi -ion ..time:- oriu- y.^ivt ;fri;n.>. .'.iip\y;

bei \ h (Ve red by; LI byd /..PI ; Loii d oii

.

;W.';B. 3:i:amit 8f;Co. local; iiis^raiicc

a',^Gn,(s. nre. puoiiiT^^ /.

pdds-pfvlT to ;} ;i«;iirjst' w;;ir

-ahiiridonnj(*tit. (ir:Tro;isui;e:,isI^ also

:bcing ..listed.;;-
'.'

,/:; . j/. •

IVeimof Dmliek
^

,
-

.
(Cphtihued frpii) p.agp !62;y .

'

charges .; of ; :operating . a' -. racket in
promising

: investors; a returri Of $50i-
.000 ..on a ,$1,000 irivestriient in 'e^clu-
siyte rights:.tO the motion ipipturiB con-
cessions of .the -New York WPrXd's
Fair arid: the' San' Fl-aricisep expbsi-
,tiOri. -.:.;:;;{.'::-;;

.;. ,:;-
•

-.;. .;; •
. :

..:-.;

;: .Preddie; Barthblomew's attbirheys
went into' L;: A; SyperiOr.' court with
a plea'; fori, exemption, by the young
actor; from: payment, of 20% of his
SlOOiOOO yearly, salary to his father,
Cecil lilewellyn Bartholomew, ':.pn

the' ground that h^ ,\viU be, in debt
;when His contract terrninates; . Pay-
ment was -agireed tjpoi; at 'the

,
tiriie

;yrouth's custody was gran;ted..h is au rit.

; -Jbenial ;of articles. vOf,- incbri5Qr.ation
.to a : grpup -kiio.wri.; as the.: Ariiefican
Spciety .vpf ' Phptbgraphers -is . sought
iri a suit .filed in L.. A. by the. Ameri-
can

. Sbciety. -of Ciriematpgraphers bri;

the,, ground, that the 'public would be-
rnisled ;by "the simiiarity' in : nariiM.-
Victor Milnef i presiderit::of the:ASC,
signed; the/;CPrnplairit. .which :-is.:di-

reofted agaiirist the 'California.: .se.cire-

itar*y..pf -state: -

'' •-.;:.;. .--v. ' v'-v;..

"Nurinally. Jphhsbri;
. sceriarist,^ was

sued fot 'divoTce' iri: L.-:A; on grourids
of ; riiental/ Qruelty following, an. .ac-
cord between oppo-sing counsel on a
property..; siettlement and;: awarding^
custody, of - a daughter to iVIrs. John-
spn. /.'-; .'-;•; '•-: 'yy.' { :' -V.-'--.--;

•

,
iPatriei DPugias, film''..extra, :filed

•suit ; for ;'$5.0D;QOO in ' federal' Ppurl
^agairist David RosS,

.
Chicago film

;sailes| :Hal Roach* .Edwai;d j- Marinii,-
Viricerit :Gonrii'ff arid .'

.50 iloh ri ;Does,

.

as aftermath of alleged, attack di.iririg

last May's Wild West fete at, the. Hal
.Rbachvr&rich;.' ...';

; Chatriber .; bf .Commerce; : Of :'i/ake-.

Wood; N;; j-. :;v^iriter resort^ 90./miles

frpm'N. Y., has set ui;: trairiing :qua'r'^.

tei-s -for :-Max Baer/ in. Barney Fbr-.'

berg's jPalace :iheatrei', norriiali^

iri :the wiriter^ and ;" " char;ging ;40Cr

adrriisSiOn ;tp training
,
se.ssipriS. .Tie-

up with
. the former heayyweight

eharnpion,: who rrieet-s Tomnfiy .Far'r'

March .11 at Madisp'ri .Square Gardcny
isn't designed . to . 'bi ing. .

.
people .; to

.

ijakeWPpd/ but merely . to' bfter an.T \

other- .iatttactio.ri';,of ca5;uai'i

the 15,000 trariSients who co.me dpw
eve.ry wee'k -anyway'; '' ,••.'.

: Stage '';bf ;the / theatre;.; hias;^ bePn;
ttifned iiito; a m jn iatijre

,
.gym with" a

regulation \i;iri6 - bpmpl^^^^

the pustotaary : parapher'nal ia. : First

three. .•I'oWs, are . roped bf?. fpV
;
the

i>res'sV.. -.Elxtra: 'iightS ,:.have •' been- . iri-

staUe.d.: to
.
make' 'the .activities .mbr

visible for ..the. cu.stpm'ci-Si- -;-•'-,-..

;
"Two-hput .. .sessions ' which . :.take

place daily, except iVIoriduy. wppe :\n-:.:

auguriated .ia.st- Friday .(11 ) . b<ifore ai

.

gatlery, Of oriiy. 400.; -ITpuse Cari^ :acr'

pbtri^modate ;
thi'.ee : tiriies'. .-mari

.paye'es.' ./Max /.js..': w
gethpr AVith hiis . ponderous . brother;

,

Buddy, who 'fightS: Gurinai- ; Barlund,;

of .Firiiarid; at ; the ;Garderi::Mareh; 4;

.

Fpi<ir^.,sparring, partnc;,; bcip. : Baer:
albng,. most ^hbteworthy be i rif5 Jorge

'

Brescia,, the. . piro.rrii.sirig
.
Argentine

heavyweight;.:-; .;-'..',:/.- -

Bapr cla.iinsr'he;ca;; .di.spo.s'e: ot-Farr
.and-^xpects-4P:rbe-rriatthed—v^i th-j^

Louis
. for arip .shot :at

;
the

.
title:

before Max Sc hm c 1 1 cu ri; ; re tii rn

from,;Germany;'. -:
. ,;. ;.^: ,:-:;.

. : "^.^;..•:Iridia^|apGli's, •Feb

: HpNva rd Y. • Bary , . manage r,. o f the

iffageribeck-Wallace c.ircu.s, with head.-

quar.ters af.Per.Ui Ind.;. anriounpe^

bbokirig bf . Blacamari, : Mindop, wjip
canie frbm Central Airier ica'.-

a

do a hyRribti:c' act . w ith w\ 1 d , a n-imal.s

on ;th(S Sliow next; 'season.:' ',;
.

' v BiaPamari .'.brought ; /33: .liori;^/ : 60.

.crocks, 'arid. a,;crew .of assi.stants.'witH

him; He .puts thcl^.nimal,s^^^^.u

spell, of ; his. eye and has. thcm 'f.ppr-

ibifm t cicks; . as{d i rocted by h i.s.
" n ta {

/itlstructiDfii^"':. v>
---'. "-^

• .,-•; -.

•"

' ..

)' VR6uhd?.^'Giil/,Jinx" ;/.-';/

.

^'V---'-'--.' :

';

.

[ :-D^ti'b.it,-Ffe.b;

'. ;;Rpundriig. pl.it . suppppt'tl .'^ji''
.; Alf

bei'tijna :X('1.1 • and :brPkP ;; arm ..i^vhUp

ru h.rt ing . to bpafd hp'r.te
' fp'r' ;l).c;r . ba i'C-

bapk.... act . Iast';:\veek' . ,at --.the aiiriual-

'Sh.rine ' c.irciiS' iri';;Coii.«'pum'.hrM.(\.\.;li

was ^pi I'c'u.s!;? th.ir.d-:accidcnt s'i lufo. ^V.ed-

.Bradrva,.^ ringrriaslc'r.:'-b.i'ir).i^ hi's. .. JP.ie;

in. a-; fa;ll; at-'t;c!nHing,;;VMiPh../n^^

:wfteks- ago; '--;.',
- v,.-J;. -

-.

.

' .Capt ^Tpi-i'pll iiit(>Q\ \\Vin- t%riei%

'wa.s biltcri. i^in '(hp .
ha.n;cl, \>y

'

i\ ,:li(jnpKS

opcni 'hg. 'nigh t h cij.c;; la,--l • week: ; . .

.- Aipci'tiria is in'.H'i^^

oi:hl ihofipitsiT hero, -arid ..will :r)ot

'ti.f rji .'ip .-Klvpw \v h i. 1c -c i 'r:ciu/ 'i .s ' hi^l.'-P f'':''

lO-day stand,
''

at N. Y. and Fnsco

CASA MANANA'S FATE

Two Propositions for Ope'railloh of
Ft. Wortlii Spot

:..;>"; .;•
/,. : Fort Worth, Peb. 15.

;

Two propositions. ' for operating
Casa- Manaria this Sunimer beV
;ing considered by the Fort Worth
Frontier'. -Fiesti

; Assfpc.iatip'n.;:. ;dne is

fI'prri V.pprt.une" : Gallb, .who. Would
.presen t. Ifgh t. . ;

pperas : an d; • ni us ipal
comities, as he did at Jories Beach;

- Trip- othor. is. from. Will Morrisfey/
V^lii'am .

;b;; Priediander
.ihd .

Arth
Silbeir, who 'ariyed here, yesterday ;to

:cpnfer rvvith: fiesta ^pffjciais/ bri the
prpject/.,;'rhi& tirio proposes ' .tb lease
both Caist.: -Maftaha v. and :. Plonep'r
.J'ala'ee. -A new show -would, be .p.i'p-:

:^rited ':eyery
.

four.;, wpeiks: .. at . Casa
•Mariaria;';>;.-: .:;:; ;• 'K-'i:.-

An auctipi;! :pf - /equipment of ' the-

fiesta- was .held i:eceritiy. ',^ Many; cOs.r'

tiiiribsr arid pthpr articles wfere /sOld; :'

/• > Canton, p., Feb. 15. :

Circius^ cprvtractirig. agents 6bn
active: ;iri: eastern Oil iq.- industrial;
ceriters;..'iri' ' their, 'batjtie: ..for. .biiiing

Spiace/ .^;- -'.:; '.^.-.^ ;..-.: :-;.;:' ;'; ;.'.-.;

:
, Ri nglirig,'.: Bros,-Ba rnum •; ;<8t ' Bailey

circus ... has ."squared, barirver . : Vnd:
ppstirig. lobatiPri&^^^ .here fbr ai ! Jurie.

date ; arid alreaay ; :;has; ' let ;ihe iGOri-(

tract ior :sni.pirig: /the. ;;cO'uri;tryside;.

The bigyshow was. billed/ here :iast

season on ; July ;i6 but canceiled out;

wheri the; steel -strike situation bp-
came.'acute:';- - -

] :
. ]'

; Squaring ; . of .. db.wntown . ba.ririer

and posting TpbatiPris, also: haS beeri.

pprnpleted :at Akron . arid, m -.Clever

iand ahd pther .Ohio cities, where .it

is expected , to -play a ^month jearlier-

.t:han{. fbrrrier years. 'Becau.se. of the
Great- ;.-Lakeis.:E^^^ ;Cleyeland
hais hot- been ;on; the big shpw. route
for ''two .y€«frs.V-'.';:^ ':;.• ' :-; :•.-. ^".

.
Hageribeck * 'Wallace : cpn^

tiriiite; to line iip: ,ari^ iwrly; spring
route •through.: its ' long bstablished
Ohio territory, .Zariesville, O.,'; hay-

:

ing been contracted this weeit.'f^Pr;

showing there .; JVTay 4.
'. ^ Is; 11 kpiy to

be the first Ta il show into phip :ter.-:

ritpry in the spririg Closely ibllpwed;
by the/ Npw .Tiiri McCoy wild, yirest:

arid the
.'
Cple Brps.-Clyde ;. Beatty

circ.ijis with the \big- phe •Moving -iri;

iri.- June.:-:.- .--

./
"

v':;r;-;,'TreritQh, ;Feb:'-,J5/^':..;

FjgUr i rig : ;
that :the '; -liwis/ Wbrid's;

Fair will benefit New. Jpr.sey .; rii Pre
.than; :any.;; pthe.r; .StPte.

^ except" .New'
"Voik, the: tegisiature; is pohsidPririg

:

apprbpriating $500,d6d for partici p'a-

tion ' . the ekhibitiori. : . G
Moore believes lhat ;$2OO,O06, y/ill

suffice, V but ' GrPver Whaien; . presi
dent oi the U'air, nas urgea that Jer-
sey.,iftyest-$50.0i000; pointing put in-

a

ICLttei: tb the Gpyerrioi- :; arid - the
Legislature thte. advantages that will

{ieprup 'tpi. thi^ 'Slate, ;:

'

,;
. •>

;

_•• Prombiioin' Co.uricil's: jb'b. Will^be: .to

sell ;Jersey
. to the; rest Of the hatiop

*

especialiy . ;thpse .attPridi.rig : Wprld'is^

Fair,. J.witli: particular- ^ ballyhbo- Pn
Jeirsey shore resbrts. and. upsftate lake:

and mo.uritiajn: region.?. ? New Jersey
Hotel '.

.
Associatipri / ;^^: /already.

laUriehed ..preparations ;- to -. eritertairf

flock Of . vikitors to Fair who wiU ;bc

Uriable to firidi :acpbrhrhod;atipris 'near:

•the exp'ositiori.:^': ..;-;/-.-,.;. :^

':•;;;.; .r.; :.;;../l^gjniy;;^';3a^k;;^Fpjbiv 'is/^y

epriipi'iirits frpm Rfigina Mlni.stp.i-jat.

A.s.spciatipri . .; bypr •^•a I IcRcd ; ;n.udity at

Rcgina : Exh ibi ti()ri
.
midway, Ja.sf ."iiim-.

:mer:;ha"s' pi ty vc^ounc i1 . ex
;n^ittep^aclithcr; ; :: - •;.-; .-

!
•.: ^>.;' ...

'; Council Rtorii).i..*;td.;.ftby<nl •.
AVn!rri'p|ui

•;

Shows - Avbuld . be , phol'kcd--; s(>vc;i ely;;

this .yPar.^ .iExhibitipri -AMg; :l-:6;.; -/ . .
•

.

"^.'-;.':'''-Park,-Re

;
'.: :;•. 'h. . Medina, vO..VF.tb--.V:).;-;;

. .. Ct/riti'.PI .of -Chipjspwa - Lake; p.'irH

has revprtcd. (<)./A-. ;M;\ Beach :ar.ici.; as-;

:i>p<>Jatie!j, g.rigirial. uwiifi-s.;; Tiie jjajk;

•ha.s. .been, opctiating uridp.r''i'pt'piver--

'ship .fpr ' sPyeral years arid h'a;.<).' been,

riiakin'g - ri{r;ripyj- BeacH' reported .
;-

.: Pl'a ri.siNwi I! g;b.'. forward .ii.rimediately

; f0r..;;c()n.h.idpriibl<!. ricw.. cT)ri"str-ii.i:,t.ior)

' iirid actditifjnaj .mid.\vii.y :.fca1.ui-p.s,i.
"'

i;Washingtpri,-.Eeb;,:l'i5,'.^;y.'-

Chargtes: of
; , labor ;

• explbitaiion, '

Phiselirig/ law. yiblatioris, - -a : inr'^
•humari

J
treatrnent' pf workers . were •

heavPd at exp.ositloh cohbessiphaires •

last yveek in a Labor b rte-

port presaging close Federal scrutiny:
bf the Wprkin'g' cpriditibns at the .

^forthcoming ; Ne#' ; York 'arid.; -Sari

^Fi-aripisco. 'fairsi
•'-'• ''

.

.; '

.

'

: -The. n.ariie-calUnig suriirriary ; wh ich ,

M^s .t)ublished^ by; the ;:Hbuse 'For-
•

eigri -. Affairs' Comrriittee. as. ' a . wiarri-' .

ing: to prpiirietbrs at the IW^ expos,
'

suggested that Federal. . funds: -be. ..

.withheld Unless ;thrpugh' proper- sii-/
pery;isibn employeSi.;' .'particularly •

Wpriiep and; children, aie asS^
treatmerit; by thciip bosses.' .Authbr,'
Jack :Wright of thte^U. S.:; Labbr/De-^ /
-par trriertt,:;

. suggested
.
that • the Fedr ';:.'

eral.Gorrimis'slohs; require. ;^

cprnpariies'\ih';the/futureU^^
upon the posting, of bonds coVenng' ;';

paymerit pt. wiaiges, obsei>yarice of pi'e-'
'

vailing pay scale.?, and: good mpi^l
;arid physipaj; .working cond)tioris. Qb^t
served .. thaitv; if Federal cash/ is .

bb^^^
taihed: fbr ;

the piu'^rpbse/ of fb.stering'

'edubatioriar. .activities it is : tiriVe -to

•start-ed'ucatirig; '

\\
- .;,:'••

.v: Uriveiled. thwiiigh je!ftprts;.of/p^ •

gressrrian Ed Izap of Sari: Diego/ the
report

:.
blasted

.
;iiumerbus opbiratbrs .'

;

at both Saii ^ipgo and Dall^
Said. that, 'despicable p
tolerated,; along

;
with?.:a lack of.' :rte-v -

.

sporiisibility ,and: '

ain" ariythingrgoes •
.

fpeling; ;• ; ; --'-;/ -';

;

' : .•

: ";...'•-

/:' .-. Bad at San - bltejfo .•;' .'-.-;.;;-.; - .' / /
' :A-t thte San Diego

. expo .
pay/was -

;

held, frprii ' .colored womeri .hired ^ to'

tend rest robriiSy children were forced';

;

to - work Ibrig hours ./ 'rriidget';. ex.r; '

hibits, waitresses- wpre fed uhwholef ';

.sbnt^ .fppd and.; given .np- cpiriperisa^
tibn

:but ' tips, and Jabor abuses of all ^

spi^tk PppUrrediv Girt; tempi^oyes/weive-

.

forced tp ta;ke. ipart :in : :'scandaro,us.

iiartites,* iAvhIlef:;spiT3e of the. oUt-bf^ .

;

town girls .were imported by bbsses ..;

who .'had v.other, ihotives than .the.

teflicipncy' bf their htelp., '
;

..

'
.Sirnilar conditipris were : npted at. •;

Dallas;; ;.Kick-backj racket; Ayas. Used;,':

.by ;4pei:atpr Pf .a/guide.-ser-Vibe yvhiD;^

reritejd v but .iemrrie. escbrts . to ^meii .

Gu.stomtei.s; :^oricessiphaires.;; went
broke ;. wi;t;hput , paying iemplpyes;.

'

'Chiriese: coolie' systerri was followed ;

by :manager; of ; a. wheel-chair con-
cession; a prprriinerit New York res-

.

taUrantV phairj, • which
. charged

Ctessiye prices for mealsv gouged em-' -

plbyte.«5 bri ; nifpriris arid pay| girla;

;

were lured with hope of high Salaries.:;

but gbt - prily -pittarices; and texcpssiye ' ','

hburs wefe/required.
;

. '^ - / / ' / .'

-;-'--'-:w..'.;'.^.- '.V--'Pihc.-Bluff; Aik;- .l^eb-.-lS^^^^

.
Kerb Duv.ai,;fpr.the'past year 'with/

"Tom 'Mix . circus, has : been; nariicd
business /manager/ of the : iRingling
Bros.-Barri.urri & Bail.ey Gircu.s.;; ^

.rJ3u.val i.s-^ a riatLvR ofLliUtle-iRpclp
arid ; has beer) '.;with :

'various pirpiises

the greatter part pf his lifp-althOugh

:

hp is; a law gradiiatp arid fbr a while'

:was.a city.o'fricial; in^^

Cpll^ctft : frbih^ R
-/ -

.
..-.Galveston, -Fteb. -15/-

vAgtped/judgment. of $0,80 wa's en-
tered in - fedpi*ai disti ict cOurt here

;

i/1 damage .suit brpUght. by' J. T. Mp-
AVhorter,' agairtst; Ringlirig /' BrOs;-:~

.Bai'riurn &'B;aiipy.circus. ;; / .->. •
•

-.: ,McWhorter ' sought ' dariiages :,fpr

brpkpn
. ;:i aw iri; : October, 1 036. 'Mc-;

Whprter . alleged' hp .was ridi'fig iri;

rumb 1
P

: .sea t of ' a utp.mbbi le -when pole

,

diropp;cd . frorii; .circiis .•:<A;ragbri .' ;a.ri,d

'strucit . him iri:- th.c' IacP<'
; ;;

'.;'
;.'•:..

- •

; /Ma;*8;^^^^^ CUeke4
"^ //-:Spr;fngfield,.lVIass:,;FQb.\io'.. ^:-

Net /profit for l{):n.>pf .;$30i2|)0;29

.'after
. cJepreciation, cash. On ha'nd^ of

;$&2,4.32.I9;"'and'r;the:', be>;t .
.oppratirig;

:yt'.7r
•., .s'irice : 1925,;. :wj.th the ,;sblb. ' px- .

cpfition' ..
of. •^1933^ 'was

'. repbi^^^^^

Prt'.sic|prit
. Joijhua" L.. Brppk.s'^ at the

:arinual ;mpcli n« •
r "/thc'Eastern ..Sio tes

>

Ei<p'osJtion' )-a's.t week.' :: ;
-

:; .
;

-'..•
'

/-

.

: - Datei;-.for -the ;J9Jitf.'.fali; show- wpip
<!;pi.; fo.r';ii^('pii/ i8.;tb ;24,- iriciuK^

-jredSll/cOv'j^&ir^/' .::/?.

;; , .;;/;
r/ C;harlbttr;' >f/'C;;. Foi;/ IS.

:'

..iGierirge' Npel has .-been appoirited

nurn.Tscr of; the IrPdclI- Coirhty. Agrir;

ciiltuT :Fjni -,: 'which will be h't'ld ;

'

Slalc>ryille -'ihc -/wpck^^p^

'i))cluyi.ve.-, ;
..;

';
;

;-'';;;:-•.- ..
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SeeniisM^

Sweeping exteaSion of Nazl;domi-

natioiv over : Austria, as oUtlined^by

Adolf Hitler over the weekend, fol;-

lowing Austro-German settlement a

few days before, is viewed as a seri-

ous threat to. American fllm bMS»ness

not only in Austria, bii^ possibly m
Czechoslovakia, Roumania and up-

land. With warfare raging m Spam

ind China, and restrictions and bans

Imposed on foreign product in Japan,

iome foreign department . heads ;
en-

vision the narrowing down of the

/open world market for S., distrib

utors to solely English-stJeaking na

iiohs, France knd Latin-American

countries.

Pinch in Austria already is felt by

Americarl. film companies because

that riatiori had been slow in remit-

tances to \j. S: even.before the Nazi

>wing into cbhttoLh This Irieans dis-

tributors can do business in Austria,

but they cian't get the money put, of

that country freely. Foreign depart

irients in Y. fear: Austria will be

come as much a. frozen marlcet as

Germany. ;

New sore spot has developeid in

Boiimania, distributors claim. Pic-

ture corhpahies,are ericoiinteririg ihr

creased difficulty in getting coin, out

of . that country, rerrioval being re-

stricted via speoial perm^. Tliough

Czechoslovakia currently has a ter-

rific license fee against foreign films;

iipread of Nazism is expected further

to bottle up free flow of product,and

_lin6ney. riope is held biit that a more
liberal policy: toward U; S. distribs

may be adopted through the Czech
Slay trade treaty now being: negoti

a'ted in ^Washington.

Many foreign diistributors are In

dined to throw up their hands in

dismay at the manner in whibh Hit

ler control is spreading through cen

tral Eurppe. Biilk of major com-
panies thus fiar have decided to con
tinue in Austria, in b^^ that con

ditipns may improve just as; three of

the ^rger Americin .conipanies. hsve
/remained; in Germany. Th^y are

^ ;(Cpntinued ort page 12):

Ex-Cop, Now in Tom

OnIK Pr^s
in Sing Si

CUSS OUt BER^
' //

;. ;;Buffal(i."Feb.;-.22;.

WEIBR's 'Namies Make News' ^ro-

grarfi on Sunday C2b) presen^d a

couple flesh-and-blood Charlie Mc-

Carthy's—who think their famous

wooden namesake is a pest.
.

.

Ever since Edgar Bergen's dummy

became a radio favorite, persons Who

had been christened Charlies McCar-

thy have had. to put up with being

called block-head and v with tele-,

phoners who want to knpw how they

can answer the phone when Bergen

is oiit. '
' / v \ •

.

•When my wife gbei'shoppirig,* one

Charlie McCarthy testified, .
*the

saleswoman asks her how little

Charlie is ;and: whether Mr. Bergen

had to stay at honrie.'

Another stunt of the village wags
is to call up a Mrs. Charles MOr
Carthy every Sunday evening and

ask if her husband will be able to

go on the radio. •

-

Extehds Beyond New York

City — All Powerful

;
Dancieineiii DiclMe Whoi^
Publishers Must Hire and

at What Salaries

SWAP FAVORS

'S

R.O.

Business of : exploiting^ poi)ular

tunes has become so clogged up by

log-rolling among bandleaders and

their hangers-on that publishers ars

wondering what drastic action; they

can take to minimize the ; effects of

this situation. Quite a number ; of

leaders have developed a formula

for getting the tunes of which they

are co-authors pr publishers plugged

by fellow batonists, while others of

the same clan make it an open prac-

tice of dictating to' publishers whom
they are to employ, if they want theii;

songs included on broadcast .
.
pcp-

grams.
Publishers who. > have made a

study of the log-rolling system

point out that there are some 20

oichestra leaders with network out-

lets who have songs currently rid-

ing . Or have, 'stock interest or

other i financial affiliations with

publishing houses. Some of the

latter are operated directly, while

others are doing business ' the

names of.-brofchers-or—relatives^-lt

is now. common for several band

leaders to enter a verbal agreement

whertty each is ass lired ot iiis tune

getting a plug on the other fellows'

program. How frequently and wido-

(Continued on page 48)

HOW THAT 'NO FAIR IN

1939' RUMOR STARTED

Report that Lloyds of London was
laying odds against New .York's

World's Fair of- 1939 ; Ppenirig, re-

ceived some circulation .'around the

metropolis through gossip
.
cplumns.

It .is- entirely Erroneous, story being

based on thie misinterpretation of

policies issued to some enterprises

which will be exhibitoiis at the fair.

One policy of stringent provisions

is said to call for a premium pf 50%,
and persons with the wrong idea fig-

ured that Lloyds were betting two to

one against the fair. Other policies,

call for 10,^ of the insurable amount,
with the misinformed saying the

odds weriB 10 to one.

Taken From Life,' a play by for

mer patrolman Arthur Chalmers,
.was tried out last night (Tuesday)
at Sing Sing; prison, Ossining, N,::Y^^^^

while its author
.
languished in

Tombs Prison, N. Y., on a murder
rap; A Broadway producer lekpects
to present, it . commercially.
play, a melodrama, was . written

ill: the. jug by the ex-cop who has
been confined there' since -past sum-
mer for alleged slaying of a French

;
liousernaid. He. is also the author
ot : several other plays which he
;wrote while patrolling .West 45th
street, N, : Y. Bluecoat was s.nme-
thihg of a hanger-on and show biz
worshiper while pounding-the . m-id-
town pave. ' . " '

Disney's 'Snow White' (RKO) is

not. only leaving in the wake of its

bookings a stream ..of splintereerted

b.o. records—it is . also bringing

vaude booking offices and agents one

of the greatest periods of ^ inactivity,

During last and this y/eek, four-a-

day talent .pencil-inners and proffer-

ers alike have been about .
as busy

and as least evident as Santa -Claus

in February.

'Snow White' is not only nullify

ing activity vaudb, because of the

long-run stands it is making in many
vaudfilmers; -bur

tions where it is beirig first-shown on

combo bills, being paired with' bot-

tom-budget Shows.

Being an .RKO release. . 'Snow

White* is generally .causing Uiic^^

conditions because, the. vaudfilmers

on the circiiil time are not sure how
long the film will. run. . ;

.

' .:
^

Indie 'It ippOdromc, Baltimore, : ha£

cai-toon in its second week and it

Will roll on. House always buys the

biggest sort of .stage-shows available.

For '

the Dij^liey-production-' .

'

,

budget is down to aroimd $2,000 per

week for acts, -with same show hpld-

ing for,.film's ran. . / . >

Larw salaried performers are getr

trhg the cold-eye from bfjipkcrs \s*ilc

the b;p. blaze of 'Snow 'White' con-

tinues..

FOR NAB.

Office to Assist

•-Starting -next—Tuesday (l-), - and

until March 15, when the ghost walks

for . Uncle: Sani,. the .' Collector of

ihterrial Revenue.will have n staff of

tax ..Officials': stationed ;in....VARir:^^

New . York, office. ,154 'West '^Gth.

street, to assist members of the screen,

radio and stage pro fess ion i p. fl 1 i ti

u

returiis/y The; scr\Mce.;is tii::alis, The

revenooers will be' stationed 'oh' the

street floor of : the VAiufitv biiildinfi..

'Collector of Internal Revenue of

the 3d' District- of N; Y. ho.s. i as la 1 led

similar ...tdx'. officials in, .oril.v. one

Other' newspaper.. 0^ in N..,Y,, the

News.
.

' y :''''' [.: '.. • '}

'

.Free incorhe tax, yassi.strvnV^e. .to the

people, of the show biz.. :via con-

venient headquartcrm'4 in Vauikty's

home office is not a no v/ iflea.
.

M'.-i

been ,:a frctiuenl :
pusloni former

years. : v
'

One recommendation made dur-

ing' the initial meeting of the: hew
board of director^ of the National

-Association—^oL Bi:oadcasters.;_.in.

Washington last week was that ex-

president Herbert Hoover be felt out

about his ^possible willingness "to be^

. come the paid president pf the ,asso-

ciation.

While much doubt is expressed as to

whether he would accept the assi.tjn-

ment, sentiment among brpadcasttirs

privy to the suggestion appears to be

.strongly in his lavor. The ex-prcsi-

dent's organizing background, early

radio familiarity, not to mention the

other favorable factors, i.s: regarded

by his: proposers as making him an

crnin'ent. chiaice for the job. ' ! !
,

.•;

.•'•, •'•.:'
. Hollywood, Feb. 22.

Calls for; a secret alliance of all .

independent guilds ahd .studio crafts,

to fight encroachment of the Inter-

national Alliance of Theatrical Stage
Employies, have b^en issued by busi-

:

ness represientatives and film labor

tops. . .', .

-
' ;

:

This the answer' of the indi '..

grpupis to : annPiincement . that the
executive council of the IATSF had
voted a $1,000,000 fund to take over
control of all film workers, including

actors, directors and writers./;',. ; -

'

The Screen Actors Guild, Screen

;

: Directors Guild and Screen Writers

Guild already have a tentative

agreement not to affiliate with the

IA or any other .organi,zati6n. The
'film editors, script clerks, art direc-

tors and interior :decoratOrs have

_

also pledged ,
their support in any

fight to keep the lA fromi organizirig.

the entire industry.

Pledge of concerted action with
the ' Screen Actors Guild and the

Screen Directors Guild was voted at

a meeting Monday night (21) by the

Screen Writers Guild to. fight any
attempt by the lATSE to seize jur-

isdiction over cither craft. Scenarists,

advised by John Cromwell and Hei-
bert Biberman, of the Directors

Guild, had taken similar action to

safeguard autonomy of the three

organizations.

'Writers refused to act on intima-.

V; (Continued on page 7)

Television Gets That

Fuimy Feefing When

Automobiles Pass By

^ Philadelphia, Feb. 22,

Another bug to put a powerful
crimp in successful television was
revealed this week by A. F. Murray,
engineer in charge of vi.sio research

for PhilcO. Murray declared one of

biggest problems, yet to be solved

(Continued on page 25)

THE HOUR OF CHARM
MUSIC THAT LINGERS ON

P HIL SPITALH Y park central hotel, new YORK
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PAR WHIPPING UP 3

™SFOR

. /iby JOHN '^C. TLINN: :\ ;•.

lioliyvveiod/: F^eb;.: 22; ,

.'

Gohstaht need irk shoW b^^^^

diversification^ That g.6es for every
depaftmerif,, divisidh and \ activity-

•withiri the iridusj;ry ;p£ enterfiinitient'L

at large^r and .films in^ l^
Standafdizaticni is , the foe; ; experi.-:

itient^arid change /are the
;
handrh aid-

ens; of,.sustained success^ ...
-^^^

Not quite in/thqse- words; but^w
in their mieahing^^

chairman .of .the .board ;6f diire'ciors

qf 20th-Fox, and' newly eiected pt?si-;

dent, .of . the Association of , Motion
Picture Producers; succeeding Lou is

B. Miayer's^:':' s te.ha'ncyi.

], ep'tomized today's chief showmatp-
shii).;requiremei}.t; to meet the prob-
lems ot present trends, iff; enW^^
ihent; He .' sees

;
the

stsndardizatiqn in . other .iiidusiries

maki;ng 'ite irnpress onishow busi^^^^

He sees it as a common enemy, of»^

pr.ssd. \<> .
all / the prihcipjes and

•^fiinciamehtials^

rnariship. .Higher ,pr^

for .initiaitive. arid .originality, with
encouragemsht for individual enter-

. pri£^; particularly in the exhibition
field;^ '

V

Schenck does not frequently, talk
for publication;. , -If - 'somepiie. \asks
him .about- pr<iductipn^ i^^ the 20th-.

Fox studio^ he will oblige witH a Ion,?

discourse; on .Darryl F; Zanuck/ Whait
Ke has done and; what ;hi^ is doing,-

And' when ,he has •finished
.
gets

the impression .that, he hasn!t '

;

hausted the ' Zanuck topit If he i^;

asked about the. .cqrppratipn'6 gen-
eral affairs,

.

^he; laiinches pff on . Sidr
ney R. Kent, president, - and repM^
thie Zariuck sjaisech with a diliereiht

piioper' noun.':--- .. .X^]':- ' Aii'' . '/:.

He was taken off, his guard, figur
tiyely, the; other; morning wtvbn
^omethirig wasrihehtioned - about his
election to; the presidency, of the prp-.
ducers^association iand what's ahead
for slrow. business; generally; ;

.

'Sp far as the asspciation
;

-

cerned,Vhe said, 'it will follow along
the lines which Mr.. Mayer' h laid

down during the 'past seven years. . It

will be jah inistrument to meet iahd

handle prpbleihs of common intci:-

est to all studidsv It will not b^ a
foruin for exchiahge of prbdiiPtioh
ideas or .interrStiidio .cooperation on
matters thiat essentially do

t; with the individual studio's policy

I
of making

.films. \ Taxation, labor,.

f public relations - and all related subr
Vjects come prppieriy within the^^

of the assbciatibn, ;.Importance of a'U
these matteis has', increased with .the
years as the industry has grown and
developed.' : .

.

That .much y/as a long speech, for
Joe Schehck to mjik^e for direct ^

tation. ;He Was becoming, talkative.
Something-Twas-Mid:T[boutTTVlw^

' he saw any radical changeis ; In the
future operations of theatres which;
in, turri, would have a direct bearing,
on film producing.

.

•You refer, of cpurse.V he; replied,
to the in creasinjg; agitation that is

going on- oyer the country against
double bills. The problem is che
agitation, 'not. the d-ouble bills. Al-
ways One finds .some selfii^h interest
at work when; thiese itiatteirs reach
the stage of projected legislative reg.
ulation^ ^ , .

-..-;-
,

•It happens that in some ^^p^ ol
thie country the public likes dquble
bills. They should have thenri. In
other sections; the theatFegbing ptib^
iic dpes liot care for theihi They
shouldn't be;, rtiade! to syi/allpw thehi:
I learnied Very early . in my • experi-
ence .in show business that this is a
^great: cQuntiiy oi vasti/ jgj^io-:

graphical cbroppheht parts.^. '^^^

wrphg in ..chain .theatre bperatipn '.is.

that" :thi^ saine^^ that suits

New York and : tlhicago ' * foisted
on Tacbma; and. Galveston, . whereas;
the; last iiaiTied_ may not like the fPT--

jnuia at.,all; .
-

-' /y-'.j^

Ti^iiiiir to;p^aie.;Aii;V -.-':-;;';:•;:

: 'i remember when I used tp booV
vaudjeVille acts and send out units; to

play; frpih coaist. to cbaist; It never
Was wholly satisfactory. • We ;woij1d

disc jyer .that
.;
:the unit pleased vin

Glcveiaiid but ;was : a flop iii :.Mihne-

applis.
. .dut; here, oh: the. Goast our

competition . .Was ; Pantiges; : Who
b.oolied; differently: for each of . h\i

Coqst. .cities. His. method of bp r

iion Was more :successtulr thari ours.

*1 <;iaunbt recall a time when the

need fbr. diyersiflcatiph in entertai i-

irient; was so , great, ias at pre.scht

Everythih^ else, fron» niptor cars tb

clothings to fbbd, is labeled Avith one
stamp. In additibn, the radio On .the

PPast-tp-ccia'st brbadcaiste; has ;:given

uni foi^iTi ity te;/.'adveftising:^^

; ; 'Iv ^ J this bpnditioh ;tte. thea^
tre's greiitest

.
pppbrtunity, ' prpyided

.the lines' are siackened and. indiyid-

Vial- managers ; aire : given a chance .tO;

adapt ii Ini; bppking to local neefds and
requireniipnts. ; This, busiiiess i^ .tbo

big :for biie.' pr two; individuals', isit-'

ting ; either ^iry - N)eW' YOrJcr ' Holljr^

wbpd, . to make; all the .rules, and jrei;;?

.iiiat^ons,;;': •--. '. -;;-;-.' .;;;. .. :' ;. ;:'.• .'..';

; 'Pbuble .. bills have ; been a great

stimulant ,to ifilrri production. ; It . -is

not # : truisni ; that -feWer ; i^ictureis

mean bigger and better pictures.'

Quite the contrary. "IThiere are thariy

fine stories which icah be excellently

caist W'th- young ;^lent seeking : recf-

ogiiitipn that cari be inade fpi? a mod^;
erate production -cost.- " iSol M. Wurt-
zei, . in pur .'Studio, has: done a; fine

job With -ijirodupt of -this kind. .
Dn

the. other- hand> if instead of inaicing

SO" pictures ea'cb; season We cut bur
oiitput to 25, new: pie.pple Would ..not!

have a chance to appear except bcr

casipnally; ' The risk pf.putting them,
into .expensive prbduGtion
{6o::great/ ;;V~

;'..'

:-,''''''f.'''rte- Jlli5k-;and^ Profit:; ;'

. Schenck.. cphtihued: .'ShbWniahship
is the art pf converting talent irito:

mbneyv' ^There always has been, and;

alWays Will be plenty bf talent. ;The:
problem is its discpyery;. the risk is

in giving it;a chance before the; p.ubr
lie; the prbflt:is,' in. its :

successful

Tr..anagerial ; direction. :Widespread
double bills as an e^H'^'^^^^i^ Ppl'^^^

.caine: at a time Wheii the studios

most , needed ,
the. bppOrtunities tp. ex-

pand oh ; prpdUctipn rin cunlbers : of
iViclures. From moderate; cost filrns.

have cprne some Of our biggest stars

arid finest; talent we have today.'

. . In, cohclusipn, -'film industry.; is in.

/Treat need of: something" more, too;

And that - is a . clear ..conscibusness Of
its obligations and. true value of its

serviceV in. • modern iife, ;

' Theisc/are
qualities.: that are, deyeloping .from
within. iThey 'jare: -important t

strbhg'grbWth.^'' '-!^,

HbllyWobd^ Feb; 22,

: Foi-rest: Dayis, ' .brought: but : from
w . York tp .script- his

;
Satevepost

;.sevies,
'
; -Sniashing ,;the . iflackets,'. for-

RKO, has ^cpm^leted. his assignment
;i>nd checited off jthe^lbt; ; ::

• Bernard /Fiheman, Who WiU ;pror
duce the picture based oni the; aiptivi-

ties pf : Thomas Dewey diiri

lemr~asT^lBw^b^^
cultbr, is ' rushing; the story; before
rthe cameras, in an effort, tp beat t\yo

other ^major plants, which alsO have
D;ewey; tales in the pfflng;

SAILINGS
Feb, 23 (London to .New York),

Phil kich; (Normandie).;
Feb, ;:2j: (tbndoh to

.David Ba(ter, : .Harriett Hutchins,
eharles Embler .(i3erehgari?i),

Feb, ; 23 Wew York tp ; Lbndph ),

Joseph-;" j; .Kennedy,. Art Haiightpn
(Mahhattari): -^

'.i .';

Teh. 23 (New York; tb^ London),
.y i ct'or: :Sayille,' ^'reilerick Lohsldale,.

Ludv/id P.ryWes .(Queen- Mary). •

; Feb: 19' (Los Arigei<Bs; to Honbluiu),
:^ames.Rv Orainget (LUrllne);; ^

Paiamiount has assigned writers to

deVeldi) three .more;; screen stories;

for iciadys Swarthput as result of

the favorable reaction to her work
in 'Itomance in-the Dark.' Pre^^

already in the. typewriters are the

stpry, 'Show Business^' : and the'

pperast 'Madarne ButteriQy' .a^ 'Car-

mem'. ;'. '.-;."!. r - -;-!'-
^-.V-'-:--^'

-' '
'-

Miss Swarthput leaiyes shortly for-

New York tb fulfill her Metropplitah

Opera ehgagement; '.with ,
the possi-

bility that she Will niake: a ; SputK
American bohceift tbiir :.befo;re -re-f.

tbrning/ to HollyWpbdi;

Hollywood, Feb, 22. ;

^League of Womeri: Shb

jibsed
: almost ejiclusively pf -dairies in.

pictures, answered
.
RWding, PaL, Vand

Philly threats to boycott stars,
.Who

boycott: silk stockihgi?, by thrbWing
a jiarty Monday, ' (21 ) at V Rahcbo
Country Club .With; the' avowed pur-
pbse':of putting; silk;"in the .iSoghous^^

Eyerybbdy shoWed :, lip; in : either
cotton ; Wool for .music, .drinking,

diancing and \ Chinese .food; . and
tapped ^peasantry a bucl^ tP; see jstars

sahs Silks and satlnsV
;
Not Wa^^

to get any further • in Reading's
doghouse, .gals asked : that, their

league ., be pluggeid, . but - not . their

.memberiship list.: / ..-: :

Dames :.held- meeting before silkr:

less . shindig :and ; to'' 1 'off .Reading
for ;boyco.tting these" film stars who
have taken: to lisle / and .cpttpn

; be.-

tween : pictures. -Fact; that
,
picture

biz may suffer in silk: toWhs is off-

set, the shoppers say,, by 16 liew ^ac-.

lories :. which have bpened: ;in
:
Ppttbh.

tbwns to
.
maJ^^e lisle stbclcings. ; and

fuii-fashibhed rayons, ; y. ~;
:

'

; Shoppers say rnilis in steading and
Philiy can have some- bf thiis • new

;

biz:by making slight changes in their

mach inery ahd making : hose of
Arhencan -fabrics - rather than those
of Ja:p 'origih, since; the. league's b
is^.agaiiiH importing .;ja^

m^terialj; which goes into buying;
sciriap iron, Which goes into bom^s;;
Which: gO into 'blowing; up Pana^^

;; As fo.i; Ghines.e. silk being inferior

to
.
jaj^anese. silk, that, say; the dame.,

shoppers, is a laugh. "The opposite ;is

true. •'; '' -'.;•'-: ';'.•-•'-'.•

'. Stpckings of Chiniese Silk; cost $3
tb ;

$5
'

: a pa ir, ; arid are Worth ; it^ ' but
the league' is: boycotting all silk '.be-,

cause it gets too complicated tb sep-
iarate one from the other, and ; tie-:

tween dPing; a feW Ghittese; put of

spme dough'- and enriching Japari, the
-Leaigiie-of—WbmenT-ShoppersrJ^
irig to its boycott

'-'

Showmen Grbiiiided West
.
Hollywood, Feb, 212.:;

Planers- in ifrom ; New "York Mon-
day; (21) iiicluded Mr. and Mrs,:
William Paleyj Mr.vand :Mfs. Ai*thur
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. ' Clem McCarthy,.
Charlie Morrison and; Bernard New.-
iTian/^ V: ::';;-/ ' :;'/;^: :. ':-'.

Plane: was grburided at .Cplumbus
and .part pf ;the lrip:;was- made ; by
train, ;•

:..
;'

--.vv :;
•':; '';,;;•:-:•-'.:: .

;: LeC; xenVainS; here tintil : Thurs-<
day for .'sales ::m.eetings :;and :theh
gpes ^to Frisco for

: sales corifab;
After

.
similar sessions ih Chicago

Sunday (27), Lee returns . to N. ;Y;
foHoWing day.;; : -..'.

.;
-

British; ;quota;'.;.
.

['
;-.:, :.i,..\ ^

;

11.;; .$;; Jdlstribs . tiltinig:;Mex -pay.-:-.,- .- .;..'; ,;;

;

Since. Cantpr, "Texaco; only ha.m^"'^''.''?ded:.,

.

wJ'iC,:;:riieids^-r^dio-;po^^^ .:w: c'^-:-.'::':.

HayjB kayoes macabfe radio; gbssiifiei- , , ;

;

t * » i • • .• 4.4 '<

i' * • • * • « I
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'.;:;;'- By-
;

Ja^ ;;Osterma^

b.ur Editor: (and- ybii ItnpW you did, didn't you Ed? X asked iis t^^^

to Misimi over the weekend, to flhd :bUt how BroadVvay look.s with
colbrl "niere were so.iria*»yV^t refused to accept

^ for npthing, just because he wrote; ;Mdoh Over Miaini.' thai the Chami
ber of Commerce WijuSi Stuck^^^^^ we figur^ We'd get th^^

^

(Overflow. We arrived at Miami^ ;With palms; ;^

b«>utiful spbt. Here' pur report and in ihakihg a clean of
the Whole visit might ciall ;it, 'Brponi Over Miami:'

"The i>empseys left the.Vanderbilts ait; 2 a.m., but the hotel Iteepi Ih!^

.; name cpmbinatibn . . .Ted Husin^^^ is liere; .;,Scpop * /.Betty :L,awfbrd
leaiyes *The Women' .for Ted Husirig . i . JTpe LeWis said something at
Cpntineintal Cafe and 10 other m.c.'s repeated it!;. .would have been

; .i'i biitiYburjgmain's at-LoeW'j! ;sta,te 'this-weeki.:';''

. MyrtiWertheimer: of I^ I^*l'^'5 figiirieis .he won't.;rnake.:any;. mpney':
this year -so has taken up his iegise. for. 10 years more;; he's gpn«e this .

: fari;;\yhy...<[uit now, ;; ;;Hariy : RicHman t^ $hubert about ^h*
. hevy- 'IVjllies' . . :;Sar^ kaufmah talks, to ;Richnian about Lee 3hubert:

;;. ,Jake : Shubert talks to a^ theiny^the sociiai event; of the

'

. s^asbrii ;. Jbhn ;
Shubert, Jr.; oh; iBrpadWay, talks , tb himself 'for -not

;being; down here. A certain SroadWay columnist ^talks td; nobody,

,
and; vice versa; ; 'The busiest rhan ih: Miami Beach is muSib. .publisher -

.Jack; Robbiriis', Who spends
.
all .day' hissing tHe; .sun! Well, -W.e . gotta. •;

.

hurry; npw';ahd graV.^that

,
Allright, Wait

]
. a minute . . , stop - hudjgihg^', .We'lL get

.

up . . . thbijght: :

that .we .were, allowed itb fall asleep for a few niinutes at bur. desk!
:a;;. ;;-'•-: /;.4«h,:;street' ;.:;;;'-:;, '•';. ;:;'•;

:'.

Don't swipe; that ;title,; Walter jWanger,: unless; yo^

But in looking but of the Window, from our typewriter Which, if rnoved'^

a .fcW more feeti We Would, be Writing on .the curb, it|s :an interesting

block; this;i4isth;str^^^^^ ajid 6tht . It's also k^
yARiETY: sfik^. ' Sm Loan ^Co. pii the- coirner where; those riot'

'

;

afraidi walk in ;brazienly: to hpc^^^

/nent sneak in;;; ashame.d ;te be. recoghiied, .but nevertheless, trying, to*

'

cbntinue; the sham. : ieed'S Clothiers, thp:
ihg, and;Will cbyer the tbp :pf :the 6^ eafeteria.: .

/ ;Side entrance of ^ Milier*s . shoe icbmpany v which i.thrbugh .wKb^^^^

.portals the most: beautiful anklps * ..the world ankle. . TThe Bbhd !

building's ehtrance, . shelter for
:
acibr^s ;dreami^ . ;the ' .Episcopal

church,
.

shelter for pigeons;; Lopw- s.Annex entrance,' only^ robm; for v

one' act at a time, taRay!s shoirt yarnps> Eiav.es' ;Cpstumes, ; where;

.
Sh.uber.t flhates ' Were ; hibrn; and ;.units haVe died^ LeRpy's- ; ahpthc'r

;
clqthihg Shojp Whichv handles Lieeds' byerffoW.: The Yillanpva^Mulv
berry stiriet oh ;Brbadwa^^^^^ Biands.

'

;bla4ting ,
from ' offices-^potentiial CallpiyiraySv Kids rehearsing;; in the

jwinter for summer, jobs
iit the "liieatricjil-Pharmacy rushing from:a school next ;doo;r to

get
,
Judy' Qarlahd's. autograph. A hea.rts . , .

.*in between' Hearti.' . vho^ rushinfe.'in over our typewriter,

.
asking. ;the; VAiiiEtY mail clerk, 'ainy mail,

.
my name is sp-aridrsb'.

That's what this miigg sees while trying to : knock off a .cblurrin! :

; Thonirhts While Thlnklnf ;.^^'

• Wle kirida got a thrill Sunday While m.c.'ingv the Treasurers' club

benefit .when we introduced: Geprge M, Cohan. Public Personality

No. 1 sang' several choruses of his old: songs, and. befp^^ scramming •

whispered to the audience," 'I
' never take a chance

:
ph aii exit,' gping

.right into; 'Over /"There' aind dancing off. : His pyatibn.'dioesn't haye to.

:

. bie recbi-dedybut . before he ;ieft^ he asked, - i'Jacfeie,:; think'. I'll
.
ever, be

:ahpther jessel?-' it.Wa.s a- grand show for the twpWOn-an-jaisle .muggs,
.

.Well,;pardon us,:We have to black up and; Write another s^^

Lew Leslie's 'Blackbirds.' ; ;'
'.

Hollywood- Feb; 22:

William Faulkner's,. 'The Unvaii-
quiShed' .'Will : be Mervyn

;
LeRpy's

pro.ductibni^ihitialer.:-ailMetro.

. ; Frances MariPifi .doing the,

adaptiation, . Witb -top rples: a.ssigned

to ;Spen<«r
;
•Tracy and Virginia

Bruce.N:^ ;
'': ''

V-

;; :
Tliomj^<wV travels

; Hollywood, Feb. /22. ;

'

Harlan Thbmpswn,. Paramount pro-
;duCer,.;is erC route; to NeW Xork on
a vacation; trip that will . take bin)
through Mexico before returninig; •

lie is:; due baqk in: time ,to .iready

ithe liext Bing. Crosby picture, 'Paris
HpneymPoh,' ;

.for : ; camera start
-May, 1, - ::;;':: '•:;; ^:''

'v ',.:;;

:;:;, L.- A.;;-

Al AltmanV.
.- Mrs.- W-allace:.Beery_..-,;

Dougi^ jFa :

.
; :

^Lbiiis --Hyrrian7^ '

'-^ ';';; •

.'^'' '^";

' Barrett Kieslmg.
Herbert Mayer; ; . .

.

:;'Victor. Sayille. .

;

Robej^t E. ;$her;wOod
-. 'Glbriai' Swahson:' :,-

B. G. De Sylva.
Harlan Thompsbh. ,-•

,: fiileeh. '.Fprd,;: LesU :Macdonricll,
IVIr, and Mrs. Meyer DaVis^ Zolfon
and ;Lasz1p .'Vicloi'v; jPau Hindemith,
Billy Milton, Leptiard Feather, Mar-
garet: Perry, Betty Balfour, Joan
Brooks, Mr, ajid Mrs?. Charles Rosen-
zWeig, : Michael Brooke, 'William
Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Mann,;; Mr. . and Mrs. Beh; Dova.
Eleanor Spen;cer,:P; Amarcsco. '

•'
:

Hbllywood, Feb. 221. ;

-Grand National Pictures on Mpn-

,

day (21) file4 a vblutary petitiph i^^ ••:

reprganization ;imder 77B in. iFederal

Court in a move tb speed up produc- .

tion-plans-and'^^ettlement-ofMts-fin^

cial affairis. Grand National studio Is

also included in; the' papers.

'

Alfred McCormack, N, Y. counsel

for the company, Said that the
.

organization ; plan would be sub-

mitted to ;the court soon and would

provide for full payment to creditors -

without disturbing present stock-

holders' interests. V
LlPyd Wright, attorney and Ed-

ward Alperson, GN proxy," were
named trustees,; McCormack said ex- ,,.

aminatiPn of GN-s books showed the

pi'pductiph
, ;outfit ,:is holding .

over;

$1,000,000 in unplayed ,contracts for
,;

films already released which, he de-

clared, was ample reveniie to meet;
all obligations, ereditpr's petition- ip

put GN through 77b iearlier in the

month: was cahcelled two idays-^fiter

when GN heads had court set it

aside. '• ;.'- ,- :.;;•-. -

'•'

N Y. to L A.
George Archainbaud.'
Betty Balfour.

'

Milton Berle. i-

' •

"

Phil. Berle. .

Milton Bren. '

'

Jack Connolly. ..

Bill Coirum. -
V-.'^

Ned, Depinet.
Harold B. Frankliii.

Y. Fi-ank Freeman.
James J. Geller.

'•

' iJules -Levy; •

;

'

• Quentin Reynolds. .

'

Leo Schwartz. '

.'- ;.:''•
;-:-:-i

Leo Spitz. • • -



PICtUilES VAIfiETY

. ^ ; Hoilywbddi Feb. 22^v

ty/c) vGoldwyn executive aides,

George Haight. jproduder, Shd Sim
Marx, stoiy editor, are checking out

with liiarx going; to GoJumbtia as a

producer March 7. .
Haight drew his

release last Friday because of As-

serted inability to get along A^ith

yrritesrs. :
Marie exits Mar9h 4i

flaight spot is jiot; to be filled as

Gbldwy iV leels'his Eiersorial atteritiph

ia: required oji all ^pictures and be-

cause prbduction is not. so heiavy at.

this time. Haight is getting paid pit

to Juhe when his contract exp

It is rejwrted - thM- Ben H^
walKout wais due to i run-in with

Haightw Uhderstpod that^the; writer

resented Haight> dictation on hojiv

screen : liiateifialv should be written,

Gene ; Fowler also clashed With

Haight ahdsqiiit While Goldwyn was:

Honolulu. Fbwler agreed; tp i^

sume scripting 'the^Real ^Glory^ if

held responsible only to Goldwyn.
Anita Lops alsp -seraiiiijied .pn ac^

couht of differences wiM» Haighi

Gold wyiii finally - called Ha ^ ; to

accbuti t 'and relieved hliri ^o£ ;all as^

isignmerits after heated discuss^^^

Before jbinihg. Goldyi^yii, Haight was
• legit pi-Oducer with H; 'C.i Pptteif,

and .was ;Considiere<i.' a specialist on
.'doctoHng/shOws. ' '^/y '

'I'l -r''

Marx claims when he jpined; Gold-
;iryn a .year ' agb' he was .prpmised a;

prpdiicer berths He asked lot and
was granted permissio^h to hegbtiiate

another studib si)pt^^;w^^ Goldwyn
retti rhed frpm his vacation and failed

to. give' hirti an assignment; . : ..

EXEGS to COAST

freeman NoW'^Keht; Clark, Sears

; . \ . Hbllyivbbdi Feb. 22. :

Further cb.niferehces ^tween Selz-
.fiick^Interhatiprial . .executives ; and
.Samuel Goldwyn looking'toward the
purchase of the United Artists hold-
ings of Mai-y Pickford, bbuglas Fair-
banks and Charles Chaplin have been
deferred until aft^r March 1, when
J(>hn\Hay (Jock) Whitney

,
returns

from New York, where he has gone
for, rneetings. of the' boards of bther
-cpppppations^n^-whichr-^he-ris^ihter-
iestedr.'

Sessions attended by -Whitney,
"Who iii; chairniail of S-1, David; d.
SelzniQk and Gbldwyh continued up
tothe.'hour of the fbrmerV departuxie
eastward last Saturday (19).

BY CONDOR TRUSTEE

; Hq;ily\yoPd,-:Feb. 22. ;
:

.• Acting; oh ^petitions filed , by Clih-
ton E. ;M iUer;

,
trustee, for Condor

Pictures. Fedierall-Judge .George Gps-
graye has ei ted Lestbr Cbwan ind

ten t) W> Steph enis to ; appear 'beforb
hinv and explaiti whiy' they have al-
legedly. wUhheld; $32,723.13 in funds
.belonging .to; the biihkrupt film cOri-
ceriT; ; .. •

. ,

v Cowan; ;\vhb is.- stipposediy holdin.i*:

$14.339i2!r
.
of the tbtai : has' - been

galled foi'- Feb;-28,
: while Stephens;

an aUorney: for: .Buchrhan & Co.. and
.said tq-; lrayey$ 18,392:85 Pf . the cpm-
patiy's fimds, has been sunimohcd
ioi- MiirtiK'T: . '•Vv.-.

;JV,fLesserV- Hiatus: .;

:

Ko.Ijywood. Fcbv;-22.'. V
. y S-il Liissbr's Pruicipal' jPicturcs is
:toIJuifr

, .liroduclion
. , ..lintii . ; April

.

^ith .only ..a '.slceleton staff retained
dufms Ute .layoff. period; r- .^Z"/-

.

Wi tU .tliie .iresiimp.tioti- 6t: activity.
K'JtJiiy, Brfeeii's

; ricxU ^Fislierman^s
.
.wUdi:!;:; i^ets -.the gun,' Manny Sell' to

:I>i:oduce.iind author.,' '. -V;
; V

S.'^iti ;Kent; aiid ,Joha jClark .re-

turn .ftbni Fiorida Saturday (2,6).'

Both; are planning an pearly trip to

the Coast tp ' discuss :p with.
Darryl, Zaniick aind;'Joe Scbfehqk. '.,

.
OFrarik Freeman, .. bacfe frOrti

Miami,; left Sunday (20) to confer
with Adplph; Zukbr.
Grad Sears, Warner Bros- ' distrib

head,! is postponing his .viisit to the
Coast to the middle , of March. He
wan ts to wait until, the 'Sarita Anita
racing seaspii is byet before: getting^

there, .npt. eX . 'whether, he
fears

,
poor, liick. if . drawp to' see the^

bangtails:, br: whether
.
Coast . jjepple

might not be ^bUttbi^hoied tihtil :^

bosses go aWay. .-^

M-G PRUNES 75

HoUywopd, Feb/ 22.

• Me tro's stud io payroll has been
trimmed to the tune . of approxi-
mately $200,000 annually through a

purge that lopped off 75 players in

a single day, -;riiost of
.
thetn neo-

phytes for whoni the
.
casil . office;

.has been unable to find ;roies to fit

their talents. . ; \
;.'

Others dropped .include character

players held under shprt-term agree-

ments and -y/hom Metro executives
considered suitable 'for pniy, a. .limit-,,

ed number of parts.

Robert Young was signed to new
pact^by: Metrp; .also Rosalind Rus-
sell. '.>'.-, /V •'. ,^ V .

'::-•;. y-: •::;

Batch of .eight writeris^^^.v^^^^ the:

Metro payroll last week. Options
re permitted to lapse on Morris

Marke/j Barbness Mahtlca, Brews-
ter Morgan, Jacques Thiery, Harry
Hamilton, Danna Burnett, David
Boehth and Paul Kunase. .

Idiot' for Brown If

- New M-G Deal Inked

. : Hollywood, Feb. 22.

Robert Sherwbod has completed
the screen play on 'Idiot's ,Delight,':

Which Metro will film with; .Norm
Shearer and Claik Gable as' cast

toppers, and has departed, foir New
York.
Picture will ;be directed by" Clar-.

encb Brbwnv r>''oviding negotiations

for a new contract, npvy under wiiy;

are brought to successful close";

Brpwn has been' on the lots for. 11

cphspcutive: yeiirs^ most recent

production w

Frisco Ekpo-s Theme Gal

; Gets Hollywood Chance
.••-'. .;•.• '

; .1 Hollywood, Feb. 22;.-:.

Zoe Dell Lantls; widely-'publici/Ced

'therne, girl' 'of the. fprthcoming Sftn

FrancisGp ex^o;3it;i6n,:has.been..si.gneid

by; Paramount- {and'is now befpi-c.thc

cameras with Dorothy, Lani;P.ur,~ Bob
Blirni ivTartb'ai- Raye a

ih"'jrppiG:'H£iUdayv'

Dancer has :
' notified', .T^^^

island" ofTicials that she'll ro.sigM her
.bxploifat.lpn'.job'. Wiilv' tlie , fair ;i.f she

makes gbod..pn 'the. sC'rcch.-
,

ZEIDMAN ON MOVE
'

• Hollywood. Feb; 22.

Bert /Fv Zijidrnan,! : indi . procliicer,

has opoiied nevy bnicos on- the Talis-

nian..lbt, vVlibre lie will film future

productions; ,
'

v : •
'

'i /

lie has- .been • qini-terin? at. G.rand.

National sludio . for the past year.

With Result, Exhiht Must
Fair Up two A>—ThatV

on 'th(e^^^ 1^
Budget—It Educates the

Public th« Wrong Way-^
Alleged B's» of C or P
Qualit3^» Can't Get a
Worthwhile Market

as

V. P.; Still Reorging

DUALS SEEM SET

' One : of ,th€; rtiOst:' peculi'at com-
plaints to develop among exhibitors
is that there . aren't enpugh ; 'B* pic.

tures, parlicularly of the quality that
B's are supposed to attain

.
in line

with the accepted rating 'of prpduct.
The cbmplaint, 'Coming both : from,
chain 'pperators and indepiendent. ex-

.

hibitors, - derives from conditions
.which in themselves are singular. ;.,

•., Among other ' .things, there -is a

surplus ' of
;
^A' ' attractions. ; Add i-

tipnally;,
\

:according to distriibutbi.'

spokesrhen, the; public is today shop-
pihg -much more for pictures than
three months baick and with so many

; hi t pictures oh
j
release at the 3amc

time, the ;*B' - of another day,, which,
got .'a ,

re^sonaibly, nprmaL play,' ,
i^

day more noticeably shunned, Tpo
many good

,
pictures in first br sec-

ond-run engagerherits in; any 'situa-

tioh at the same' time greatly lessens

the. odds of patronage for the tessers.

whereas if hits were scarce there
would be .more of a tendency tb patf
ronize what else . was. bn release.

The *B' picture of today may be
bomparable vto the. *B' picture' of a

year or more ago, but the long list of

iiits haye sb far. outclass^^^

an average 'A* of prior years thai

there is now a much greater diflfer-

ential between the twp grades, it is

pointed . out.' Thus,, what virtually

has happeneid is that the drop is

from an *A' to a 'C;' some distribu-

tors
;
pointing' out that today they

have, tb he exceiedingiy- careful hot

to put. a 25% picture into a 30%
bracket, else. thbre Virill haye to b
adjustment. In this connectibri, ; the

same spokesmen point but, ;there. has

been;an unusual readjustment under
rCOhtracts, pictures ailjocated in '

cer.r

tain brackets npt .performing up to

expectation's.

With the exhibitors complaining
that there aren't enough 'B' pictures

_de5eryin£^that^.ating,_ip.p. _niainy.^ of
themi sold as such actuailly weighing
but: as C's or D's, the theatre opera-
tors, are beginning to double lip two
A's instead. Thiis proves costly, since

'A' rentals prevail for the
,
twp fea-

tures, but lately the exhibitors have
been finding that \vailable film in
the *B' classificatipn has been turn-:

ing out too weak as the No. 2 boPk-
ing. ...• •',;,; „,'..;. .•

.:;. ;,'

• ,A cbmpiaint of distributors is that

theatres, notably first runs, iare^ n^

ing . product much . litiore' than in
,
the

past, ieaving less rppm^ other pic-

tures and on those mil|ft;ed:; reducing
the chances for runs that follow.

Some of. the; chains are. the wbrsH^^

o.fferidcrs. V
''

/

Readjust Rentals ':;,

Aii unprecedented atnpunl oC

shitted bookings has ;resulted from
the current bonditipa with- respect

to product. ThbatreS- V vs been pull-

ing No. 2 features :wheP it Vvas- foLhiiii:

lhatrthe .suppienieataL
strong enough,. Distributors anci the-

atre men frank;, . adriiit that the , si I-

uatibii has reached'; the .:p.pi.rit, tliat.

you have to 'give the pub lie 'more .pri

double bills; than,.was pvidont only
three months acp. 'at the' bcHihnin.t{

pf., the fall-winter season. • This ;nu^-:,:•.

cc.'S.sily.incrPascs the by'cvl?.cacCof.'-ihb'.|-

Ihcatrps since.; the' jfeatiire.s urii -, o.si- l

;in,'4 more, while for the d1siribuU)i
•

his 'B* product isn't mov.ihfi ;;!.••; '.veil
,

a's was expected, .either '

, firc>l:run'

'

,
• sulj-scquent dales.

. . A , distributor lo'ador; .who -T^

that hp on c. has cvpr bee ;v abb to de-

•(.i pe a 'B' pic tvi re
,

ays ' the situation

amouhts to placihg a bottle of chani-;

(ConlinUed on page 23)

": Leo Spitz, . ittipbrtuhed to. stibk with

RKO, will continue' tb pilot the com-

pany, uhdier the Irving Trust Co., as

trustee,
: :\:y -' :';';.. -. \- '

,';.';

J'. R:.. .M[cDonough, .forrner'- RKO
official, was ^elected vice-presi-

dent . arid .: member : of . -the RKO
board on Monday (21) at ^ salary of

$1,500, weekly, for ::.
' year. His

duties are not defined by the board.

McDphough is David- Sarnofi's man.

McDonough's duties are left tb Spitz

:;:Leo - Spitz- ;; leaving :,N. Y. .. :for'

Hollywood . the
:
weekend, with

Ned Depinet and Jules Levy, to go
over ' the company's production

schedule for next season.

[: It is likely that at the ^me^ 'time

Pandro Bet-man Will be asked to s'gn

a , contract making him; stiidib pro-

duction topper for three years. --C

Republic to Add To

Its 1938-9 Schedde^^

er

Squeezing in a Honolulu vacation
prior to becoming active ^yith Re-
public, his wife's / health being,

partly, the reiasbn, James. R. Graihger
will return to Hbliy.wood: ip: time for
the Repub convention, which will

be held there sometime in May. The
new sales manager of Repub comes
east after that to take up duties With
the company uPd6r his rie\v. appoint-
ment. . ; ,

. .I -:-
,;

'..

; Repub will announce a largfer pro-

gram for the coming; ; season .; than
made this year (1937-38). Instead of
"30 regular features and~2^; westerns,

the 38-39 schedule will probably be
40 features and the same number' of

horse - pperas . (24), i plus ,;
the usual

four serials.

BLUMBERG MAKING

for definition, \and ; to -Whom Mc-.
Dbnough is responsible. •;

^Combined • pressure from Floyd
Odium, head of Atlas; Cofp., : large
RKO stockhplderi and ifrpm the Itv^,

ing'Trust C6., is, understood to have ,

additionally influenced Spitz tp stay'
pn 'as president, .prbmisirig him the :

fullest possible 'co-operation:; Spitz
had been ready; tb blow; "

^'
. ;

'

:

,
The cbnhipany may be able now to.

go- before Federal; Judge William O.
Bpndy

: pri Monday next (28) ; and
signify that the management tiff is

settled: - After that, its rebrg;anizatipn,
and whether a new plan for reor-
:,r;anization is ready, by this; appointed
datje; as had; been promised, is de-
pendent upon Peter Rathvoh and
Floyd Odium. Rathvon is Odium's
chief lieutenant arid in charge of the
company's reprganlzatipn,

.

'

,
Rathvon, r.eportpd, . indiilereht. . if

Spitz left the cbinpahyi faybred' Mc;^
Donouglv RathVon also was to haye
been elected a member of the com-
pany'

;
bpardi, along with McDon-..

ough. However, he was pot narned.
:Rathypn,' too, - was;: once .;me,htiphe(i
for tlie cpippany presidency. ^::

So' far. no theatre head has been
named . to succeed Nate Blumberg.
who became president'^of UhiVer'sal
recently., This may ' be de-
termined.

'-

HOENBLOW HEALED
•'

: :\ '! Hollywood, Feb. 22.

Arthur; Hbrnblbw, Jr;, Paramount
.producer, is back at his desk fpUow-
ing recuporatipri from, an appendec-
tomy. . ; '

'Tropic Holiday' is his current film..

•• Hollywood, iFeb. 22.

, Nate . Blu.rnbcrg,; Universal .prbsir.;

dent, here fPr his first. Visit to the:

sludi. ,
was.-honored .at dinner

party.
.
by ,\ Charles R. Rogers, last

night ' (21)
,
at the Amba.ssador's

CiocoanLit; Grove. ; Accompanied by
Mr.s.. -Biumberg, he- -arr ived-' .Friday,

•ipihiedia.tply
.;
going -into Gonferences^

'with; -Rp^jcrs. and other p.rbductibp-.;

executives. He plans lo :'rcinain: 10

days'.,, -•. -
;\\-- ' ; ../ ;;;.

" ;;Joh:n ; Jbjjpph,;

nivd :ad y. e j:.ti si i'l ii ; h c'a d, ; a' nd ^ai'sh all 'j

.G.raiit; '• eastern ''s'tm^
'

in - town. . ;-
''

. -i. :y '
'

'.
:v

.-;
,

. Tr.a(le; Mark jiJcKlHtVi'ca
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;
Holiy\voddJ Feb, 22, j'„

Rieiilyin& ;io- the • reqiiiest, qf, .Jolin

te« Miihin, presidertt (bf ' Sdreen ?.Iay-

wrigiits, inG;, that his; han^e be with-

drawn as: nominee lot i AVrite?

award by thie:; Acadeniy ; of -..^M^

• Pjctiirb Arts, and :
Sciences, Fr^nit.

Gapra, , Academy prexy, qhiarge<i

Mahlii with 'trying; to irOect politics

into the awards ot linerit/ addiiig

thiit -'it' is; the job dbiie thaVis Vciited:

cfin; hot the; iTiaa^who. did it.'
.

"

' ,;

litohin. dolla^ on the ^iscr^ich

\pliay..o£ 'baptains:^C

thte flve;; picture!S selected .
as candi-^

dates- for the scYipting Oscar: His

-letter :tof:Capra" follows:-
'

;

•Actih& erttireiyV .

:'Pdiyidu&l

ind; not: in. any way i-ep any,

pr^ahizatijonv' I wish to with.draAV my
niaime . as a nominatGd ciandidat€ for

the Academy screcii play award, and

tb serve. 'notice before the award is

votsd that r shall hot; accept, if ^by

any chance the screen piay 'Cap.-,

tains . Courageous' ?hould^^

lipnored. T;
-

-I tiake th is action due : tor m^r; cohr

Victioh/ alreaidy Stated to\^^y^

unfair discVirnihatioh wais .practicftd

iii; ; the jseleclion
.

vOf-/: vrriter^'

Ararieh -oithe a\yards cpmrnittee, and

my diisa^re.erhent; : with -theiir subse-

quent decision : to requirements

-for: vbtingi '.v
'^

1 ,aitil not; uhrnindful pi the; honor'

alrisady conferred ; oh 'CaptainS

.Covirageous' beirig: hdmihateid, .or of

th^ further hbnbr
;
ior the writer

winning ihe Ultimate a>Vard. As a

Writer it would be only .hatuiral fp

me tb -ta^ke r>ride i

•.frbrhi members of my criaft.

1; withdraw; however^ not only . tp

inak^ .my. own li.psitiOn; clear, but to

saVeVahy. individual, in ,an .prga

iidh from ,
any

.

ppssible.^^^ e

inent.:..7,;'.-.'

:': \C.6H»be.rs;'..Unaff!ect«rf-

i' y/ish to make dear that, my acr

tlon in no way involves my cpllabhT

raitbrs' bh 'Captains-. Gourage6us,|

j/Iarc Conheiiy .and Date^^

, V/i^hbut whosb recognized work; the;

picture wbiild not have been the suc-

cess Jt-'vi^as.

-^I feel it is bhly fair that hiy posi-

tion in this .matter should be stated,

pribr to i^nnounci^meht of final vote,

lather than subsequent to it,'
.

Capra's reply foilows:
.

'Wc xire in'receipt ot yOur^ letter ,ih

tyhich you ,warh vis that yoii will hot.

. acijept the; award shpu 'Captaihs

Gdurageous,' : of the nohvinated.

k screen plays. ,be - selected as the best

r screen play of 1937. ypu
. also; state

'
that you wish tp .withdraw; your

; ; oname. as ; a nominated candidate: .for

the. screen play award; and: that yby
are taking this actibn because of the
Unfair .discrimina^tiort that was prac

ticed ih the selection pf the writer

ineimbers;. of; the AAyards Committee,

. .;*Let me inform iybu that Academy
~awai^s~ai^'^ot<e^d-Dn^by^T^^

Y^bx'kers; strictly oh a merit basis and
' Vrith tw regard for :your .

ptilitical oir

;oi?ganiiatipn affiliations.: If 'Captains

Courageous' wins the screen play

award. it means, that it is cphsidered

the; best screeh play of the year; by
your ; ifellow "writers, , actprs arid ;

di--

rebtprs,"' and; whether you. iaccepit or

not is absolutely imrnateri.al, it is

the job done thkt is ybted on, .not. the

iftah Vho^^^^.^^^ it. We .don't bare

whether ^yoii accept it; or throw; it:

ayifay Or deposit it :' ;that ,well-

knpwh place ; here everything ; is

wnisigh.ed; in .ripllywood.. ;

; H5ranted Equal ppp^rtuipWy'.
' 'In -regiard ' to- the bhat-ge of ; unfair

.(^isbriminatibh which yoOr brgahizar

tiph is bellyachingvjfbQut; ybu knpw
.vei-y well that you were given the

Same 'opppctuhity ; to participate ;oh.

the Axvards Cpmnrt i ttjee; as ahy other
' organization. ; Hbllywpod. The
'Sbreeh > Writers. ; Guildv. . thex ;Screeri;

Abtors JCriilld; and t^e Screen IDireb-

tOrs GmM/allr abcepted-^the /^ca^e-H

iry's .iriyitatipn' to join in ;the awards'.

;

The ; only organization that ; did: not

accept bur ;irivjtatioh waS; the: Screeh
Playvyi|igh.ts. After the , ebmrhittee

was ch^en, ;.wc were inforrined that

ybu "htffi V parried , the ' invitatipn

aroiihd :;n ybur, po.cket for .tNyo

mpnths :ancl ^'hiicl ;forjgotten. .to bring;

the';!ihatter- up before, .ypui';- Screeh
•playKvi'iShts': -boiii'd. .--

.

'If ;s6, that .in an xiiifor'tunate inci-

(fleht, but certainly not one for which
you bah blaiV-o the.Abade.hiy. -'To rny,

ihlnd tlift action of the Screen; Play-

iivrigivt:s . in "this " matter; has been

eh'ldisK iuid • picayuh You aiii-e

trying to inject politici into ;AAvaipds;;

S.E.C?. Shidws Blumberir,.:Et; AU N**

: Washington, Feb. 22.

.

OnlyvyearTend transaction by; iilm

bbmpahy ihsider revealecL. l£ist^ week,

in the final 1937 report of the
:
SO-,

purities^ ahd Exchange Gommissiph:

showed Stintoh Qriffis cutting his

hoidingist :v of • Pai^hibuht . stpck.;;

Brbker-direbtbr ; gave; awfiy ;! -OQO

:sha>es: of
:;
cpmmpn;; :ahd.- sold .l.OOQ

shares 6f second preferred, Awiping;

out his; investineht iri: both ; brands.:

Ktibps \\<m ^>ieces of the first pre-

:ferj'ed.' ^ ..;:v
'

-

.
:
i^ewcomefs .in thie : newest ^

pi the

hew Ifhiversal sbtups :w.ere: $hbwn
to be -vljithbut a fthancial stake in the.

cbhcern. Nathan, J. Blumberg, di-;

tector ,b'r both the. par^^ tJhiy.ersal

Cprp.i and the' pi^pducihg :comipahy;

aS; well as Ottayio ; Prpbhef» William

Ai^ Scully; and Joseph H. Seidejh

meh, Insiders in the subsidiary;,have
no-^'money' invfeste^i;.

Similar fr^dpm from ; pjersonal

'

worries '
• sho.wn i about: Vtwo heo-'

hhyte; directors .of -Grand 1^^^

Neither Sol iMwards hbr ; W^
J. ' Neairy Iwas recpided ; as holding

any Gi N. paper.
^

s

Newspapers displayed m^^

able: attitudie ;towards p^^^ and.

the. industry ^/generally^ the past-

year as. compared with i9i36, acbord-
ing to Hays office analysis

.
just bpmv

pleted. ; .'Jlesutn:e -bf .rie\ys items; col-

umnists and: editorials revealed/ that-

73.5% ;werie iayorable ;br an impro^^

ment of 7 !4% ; oyer ' the preceding
year. Haysiin 'tabulation .sHpwed
17.55^ ;:wefe adverse to the .film husi-
ness and about 9% neutral. -:

Hays brgariizatipn ^ went to thip

trouble of preparing a;;chart showing,
trehci ih. favorable .comment. • Reads
something like the ''

; and. fall., in

siock; market prices;l>ecause.stiBadily

improving until April arid then slip-r

ping oft. ih May arid .
June. Chart

reyealied ; editors' : chipped in ; \yith

favorable; comriierit agairi.
;
through

last ; of ,
June, through july i.arid

August. Became Very critical in 'Oc-v

tober' and.Npyember 'when stocks .fell

put 'btbed.^ .; ;"• :''-. '-;; '';'.''V:V'.

.
Hays check- showed ; that many,

hewspapers praised the work bf. the
Productiph ' Code Administration.
Classificatioh of speeches, interyieyi^s

and meetings adypcatiri gbverrimerit
control or censorship revealed .55%
.favpred ; contiriUaribe of current : in-

dustry .pplipies and 35.1% \vere foir

rbgulatipn of soriie type; ; ;:.

Court Rules Oat Father's

2^Cut«f|redilie

;
Hollywood, Feb; 2?. ; ,

Cecil ii^

off the income of hi? actpr'spri^^^^^

die,: vjjas; ruled butl last Friday ; (1,8)

by a / decision in superior ebuc t, ;; to

permit the English youngster to pay,

off obligations :amouhtihg to i$98,()00

cpyering back legal; feesr state arid

Federal taxes, arid agent's commis-
sions out of his 1038. earnirigs irom.
Mtetrp, which will tbtial $100;000. ^

Moppet's; lawyeirs argued that the

piaybr
:
yirbuld end the -year; ^ fai:; iri;

debt uriiess relieved of the ;
parental

burden fbircedvbh him wheh his auht;
:was grarited his- cuistddy,.

Burgess .Meredith has terminated,

his cbntract with KKO arid wiU
. riot

go to the dbasV this; summer.- In-;

Steady ::he. is , plarining" a ;: European;;

vacash tb ;,iast; jibput
.
three mphths.

Plaris are someSvhat /.vagUfr^a

hibmeht; ;.butr he - aims to . .leave; ' irii-

mbdiately after : The ' Star Wagoh*
(Etnpirb, N. Y;)

,
closes and vi^it 'the

usual . ..places : firsti- There •; no:

chance of Meredith's appearing :jit

the Old; TiC,
:
;ih ;Lohdo

a:. few/i!ueis.t perfprhi^^^
exterided run, although .he ' has ...ex^

pressed ;i desirie to play ; there ;some
day. ; P'reserit trip is ' eritireiy for. a
rest.;'-

,

'.'-.'; ;:;^^^;
;,

' y y' ' y
. : Actbr's .

contract with RKO was a
termeiTv arid called for at .lbast one
picture, a yeatv He made Wiriterset*
and 'There Gobs the, Grbbhi' under
the pact, althbUjgh he wasn't ;:sat,iS-

fied M^ith the latter.: tjnder the terrris

of ; the ; contract, the .studio, had to
notify .hirii by Jan.riSi whait story ;i.t:

had: for ; him. In the executive shake-
up iri-the cbmpiairty, studib- .pfficials

rieglected ,td /give Meredith the: fto^

tifi^catibn pn' tihnb;" . :,-.'.;
Meredi.th's. duties::as actirig- presi-.

dent of Actors Equity Assh. will be
ended la.te this Spririg. He is a mem-
ber of 'council,, but has\ indicated
defiriitely that, he wiU'riot borisent.to
be a candidate: for the; presidericy in
the annual elections. Actor was .re-;:

cently riahied heid of Chorus Equity^
ialsb in , a temporary capacityi ;

'

> V:/ Hbllyw^d, FeK
Nelison Eddy and Ilona Massey,

fbreigh: import; are to be teamed in
Metro's 'Balalaika,' oh which La

W

i-ence
: Weirigarterii will hold the pro

ductionreiris.-- ;:'' -'^

' Regiriaid Lebbrg \yill serve; as pro
duction assistant: . and-:" direct: the
dance riuhibers. > !;

in 'Texan*
,

- :;: ; Holiywdod, Feb; 22.

Joan Bennett, back after several
ihonths .iri ; the: : toUririg icpriipany of
'Stage boor,' has beeri loaned by
Walter Wanger to Paramount.for the
fbatured femme spot in 'The Texan,'
whichL. has .Bandoiph . ^cbt^.^ as_:the
male Ibad. ... • ..-

';
;:

.'-
- ;:;

.---;-"
.....

Picture goes before tlie cariieras

March 14. , \
.'-

; V V '

Zubr Favors N.

F(Mf Par^te

GonyentiaQ, Not L A.

This year's ':cbnventiori of .the.

Paramount theatre depaftriierit, . with
it: many partners throughout the

country, liriiikely to be held, in

Hollywood, because Adbiph Ziikor

fears conclave-; of the operators
near the studio would nbt pnly in-
terfere with .iproduCtipn, but would
pi- very costly Zukor is said to
have indicated to the hid.;; thiat : he
would prefer seeing the cbnvention
held somewhere in the eaist, possibly
New York. -

.

- The latter is njore convenient for
most qf

.
the Par operators, and- if

theicompany is to pay railrdad and
Other expenses- for partners as well
as wives during the parley, N. ,Y;
wbuld be much cheapei than L. A-.-.;

of Merit. : The; Academy denies the
charge of : 'unfair discrimination' to

the Screen Playwrights.... It plbads
guilty to the charge of giving the
Screen Playwrights equal cdhside^a-:

tidn with . the . other organizations.

We wei-e ; not; under the inipression;

that -we had to give it special and
unique ; cprisideratibri.' . r

Awards will be iannduhced at the

annual banquet of ' the Academy.
March 3 at the Biltmore hoteU

.

;' ' Hollywood, Feb. 22. ..
'

.,

: Reported: that a nbw employhient
cpritract had been offered William
LeBaroh yvhp refused it. however,
giying '. as his reason ; that ; since
Adolph - Zukor' was not under re-
newal pact, rip reason why-he should
bb.:

-' .' .':-'
.

''-.'->

..
Hollywood, Feb. 22.

,
!The yvay of a showmari is arduous,

but the financial and spiritual re-;

watds for success in; the theatrical

profession are; liberal,' LpuiS B.

Mayer; production hbad bf the Metro,
studio, . is speaking before some 400

students enrolled, in' a new class-

given to instruction ih : hiptibh pic-

ture distributibh ;
at ;the.-,tJhiverSity of

SoUtherh Califbrnia. ;;,''
;

:

; 'There are three- requi in~

the ;malceup of; a successfur show-
man,' Mayer declared. 'He riniust;

have,, first, a practical knowledge of

;

mass psychblpgy, gleaned frpm an
unendirig experience >yith men arid

women ih all walks. of; life;;second, a
definite honesty of purpose arid firm
belief in his. calling;, arid, finally, un-r.;

cOnquerahie rbsource to meet; arid

overcome ari. avalanche of. new jprbb-,

lems daily; : ] ':'-''";:'
'

:;.

; . 'It; is ' better for the showman,'
Mayer continued, 'if within his char-
acter these attributes aire riatural and
ri.se" from spontaneous sources. Some
riieri are bprn to thb itheatre, hiave a
flair, and affinity for it. .

Others' ac-

quire the art through years of study
and ; experience. ; It is: a- movement
which presages . significant future

everits , that a .great, university- is ;oir

fer irig a course in- ; riiotion. pictures
arid a chance: for young people : to
acquire' fundamentals :thrbug^^

and instruction. The film.
.
ihdustiy

has grOwn to a major art arid busi-
ness.: .Oppbritunities for yo.Ung peo-
ple . bhterihg . the field are greater
today than ever ' before,' .-

; ,

\ "Theri he meritibried and paid high
tribute^ to the

.
contributions to mo-:

tion 'pictures-which have; bee
by Irving Tlialberg; for mariy years
his

: associate . Untii ; his death . fS

months 'ago;: tp the late Sariiuel .L.;

(Roxy ) Rothafcl and to Sid Grau-
msiri. ' tj^si two.he JjlaCed in a special

:

niche as showm.anrtheatre; operator^^

:

whose • vision " the greatness Of
films led them tO build great theatres,

and pioneer fine cxhibitipn. ;

. Skouras the inspiration

;, Mayer was thc:.firstl^^^

dress the class, in a course of spec.ial-

iztfd riiotion . picture study which has
been inaugurated at USC by' Dr.
Rufus B.- von KleiriSmid, who pre-
sided, at the bperiing- session arid in^'

troduced the. speaker. :The affair, had
a . distinct professional iiTj 'arid Dr.
vbn KleinSmid explained that the
course had its insp iration from^ talks:

;

he .had .had: .Avith Charles SkpUras,
president of Fox-West Coast Thea-
tres. . Skouras had- made the point
that within - the field of West Coast
exhibition: alone there , were o^ieri^

ings annually for scores of yOurig

,

riien. The. task of traiining nepphytes;
was '3 hard one for the bircuil.- Hence
the sponsorship by Skouras" ' of :the

lecture series. Other industry
speakers to follo\y Mayer are Al
tiichtman, Dr. A. H. Giarinini, Arch
M. Bowles; Loyd Wright, R. H. Mc-
Cuildugh -and^GeorgeTTOpperr

Neagle, Walbrobk^^gain

V.
- ; . -London, Feb. 15,

, World
:

sucbcv^s : of - 'yictoria the

Great' arid the demands/.frOm" public

and ;exhibitors;:fOr a.cbrripanion^^^^^^p^^^

ture have prompted :Herbert Wilcox
to'put ihto immediate prpductibn. an-
other film .dei(linig with: the-, life, of
the Queen and her cprisprt.

This will; be - called , 'Victoria and
Albert,' starring Anna; Neagle , and
Anton Walbropki who also starrbd

in the former film, Will be filmed
in Techhicolor. ^'

;

-Mayer ; started- his discburse frpm:
carefully prepared maniiscript.

Withiri a ;rniriute he was .exte'riiporiz-

ing, and thereafter, for better thari

ari hour, hb" held " the youths wide
eyed and eager with his. iriexhaust-
ible supply

: of personal experiences
as; a showman iri nearly every ' branch
of- the business since 1907.

'I started as a boy of 22 ' in Haver-
hill, iTMasSi,* Mayer tpld - the, class.
'The Country had just passed
through ' serious , businefss depress
jsion;

;
and '; it ; was, riebessary ,- that ,1

.<i.hpuld make some, corinectiori in bus-:
iness. Through a newspaper adver-
tisemeht my attention was draNvn . tb

a chance
.
to lease a theatre Tn Ha^^^^

hill.:: It was : :
;.• burlesque house

named the Gem. I had $600, and
made arrangements to take oyer the
operation.4 Then-l discovered-

s

thing:. The hbuse was inVilJ' favor:
with the better class of citizens. It

was, ; in fact, called another nanie—
:the_„Gexm^theatce.._:_I.. cleaned: ;the:
pace up, changed the name; tp the
Orphbum. opened with. ; the- first

showing in the comiriunity of ;'!the

Pas.si.oh PJay^.Li'fe of; Christ,',

had 'been , made in color by', Pathc,
and soon won the confidence of the
public. There were two: cbmpeting
theatres, in the; town. . Within two
years :i.vyaS;Opeiratingtherri/aiso

,

'E'very'.'showman muVt .hav uh-
,der3tariding:0f' the public. TwO .great
men' stiid all there; is to Ibbrn on that
.scpre: ;; P. :T. •Barntim- remarked,
'There is a sucker bbrri ev.ef.y ' nriiri-
ute.' Abraham : Lincoln.: said, 'Ypu

'

can- fpoi -some of- the; people sbm^^
the lime; all of the people some of

the time, btit you can't fool ail of the ;

people^U of the time.' I eariy

learned the-meaning of those phrases,

particularly what Liricoln said about

'all the people, all of the time.' ;'\-'-';.-

Mission to Entertain
The mission bf the sho>yman is to

entertain;' Maiyer continue^. : 'It

not within his province arid
: scope to

educate or preach, except as enlight-. ;

eriihg and nrioral .truths are expound- -

bd: in terms -bf entertaiririierit, Every
great ;play; every great picture;
ries a ; vital . message to audiences.
Preachments . must be subtle, how-

.

ever; they myst be expressed in
terrii.s 'bf life, as pdirtrayed by the
actors, ••-'::,";;.'-.• ::-.-.:'

•^It is a tact ;that there is nothing
ne.w, in. the subject material .: of
huriiah relations for tile dramatist;-
and the 'director. Every, -phase of

'

human .relatiohshibs has beeri ;h
died in the Bible or in the /wprks Of
Shakespeare. : What is lit then that

;

intrigues the shdwman and the cre-
ator of entertainment? It is the fact
that' .; the . technique of .say irig ; old
things in a hew way changes;; cbhr: J

staritly. . It , is .;the . challenge tb the
writer of - today to tell his story in ';•

striking, new; manner. • No -other art

of expression possesses such a; wide

'

range of tools with which to work as .

the . mbtion picture^ which combines
the vision pf the camera and the re-

prbductibn of speech : and sound.
'There are ahead of us so hnahy cbmr
binatibns for

. the use of :thes.e tools

that; a brilliant future fpr films ;

"

assured;- .';! .--';-;. .;'-;:

:. "There .is a place for ;yduth in the
theatre and- in filht studios. They
bring courage, daring and the spirit

of venture. BUt their daring riiUst

be
:
tempered with; judgment, arid

seasoned :
judgment comes from ex-

peirience. That is why,, as; a - young
man arid today; I place -a hiigh price

on the judgriient;;;of Older; shb^
;y^b. have hadvyebrs of'practi^

perifence. -. - -;-.;'
.

'
-''

;

'

;

indiiistry's; Open Soqf
; 'Films.; call today for .jfeurig men

arid w;bnien;fi:om 'the colleges: It is

well .that . the iridustry . has an open ;

door iat this particular time. Youth;
is. stepping from the hall- of learn-^;'

ing with, ambitipn, eagerness arid

equipment, •and . riiariy fields of occu-
pation .price pperi tp them, are. cld.ted.

j have no remedy for tha.t.cpriditibn-

'

bf affairs in our industriial Ijfb. . : I

have rip patience, with those who .

would brand the; yourig College man,
of. today as a radical or a :coriimunist;

.

I believe I .understand the .workings
'

oif his' heart and mind.; He is full of

.

resentment' at the world cbriditibns/;

He. wants his chanbe iri life. He Is

entitled to it. '' ;:

;
'I can only say' that he has a

chance in. motion- pictures i . 'its riU-

nierous and varied fprms of activity,'

.
At the ; conclusion of the address

Dr. vbh KleinSmid suggested Mayer;
wbuld make an able member of the
uriiversity's teaching staff.

BACK TO LONDON

FOR HIS 20TH-FOX DEAL

Tino Rossi will work out his 20th

Century-Fox contract iri London
where it is set tb do two .films. Ac-
tor-singer has been : in .U;. S.- several

,

weeks doing pirich-hit sustainei-s.on
deal . betweeh NBC and 20th

.

'He was .brought over by John
Royal. Coast studio of • 20th couldn't
spot hin> arid NBC; did: little, so aci

tor packs his bags : back to
;
Eu rbp*

this week.

Pick PoWeU's 'Glamdur^

. Hollywood, F.eb.. 22:

Warners.. have. a.sRigned ;Joseph
Schranib arid Vifally; Klein to vvi ite

an onginal musical; 'Glam^^^
---Picture- -is—intended - for - Dick-
Powell; .

'

'

JANE TAIIANT REINSTATEP
Hollywood,> FebV 22:

Screen Actors Guild Monday nifTht

(21 ) reinstated Jane Tailarit; make-u^
girl at Paraniourit For some tirne

thie IATSE had been ;demanding her.

reinstatemerit; She w:as .suspended
for six- mohths by the Guild last

Suriimer for working through; the

strike.
.

..'/;:--.;.'--;

Adolphe Mertjou was elected to the,

AG board t« .siirrped DonaldSAG board . to
Woods, resigned.



The click of 'Snow White and the

Seven Dwarfs/ - coupled. ?yith 'tlje

; realization that ther^. is no eind , to

ihe: sputces of material adaptable, to
'

pen -^nd iiik, inipst of it copyright-:

free, is Vstirhulating ; high interest in

.

the possibilities of a feature, cartoon

cyci^ among 'm prpcluc6r--di5-

iributbrs. A deluge of actortess full-

lehgths isf ieared in so)tn6 quartets

wherCj^ ^at the. siime time, it :is prci;

dieted a lack ofvjgobd animi^^ and
prppet productiph iii

: a;^ difficult

.medium niay kill any such cycle off

^.fast,;•., ••.:;•v^.
,

That: prodticeira are intent on going

aheid, however, - /after seeihg what
; 'Siiow White'; is doing, is revealed,

'by a .general check of 'home 6^^

" Wait bisne^^ 'ait ivbr^k on a

/secohd feature^ c

arid has determined on a third to iEPl-i

low^ that which^ -m^^ be

tallied 'B6ml>i,V built around' the. story

of a young deer.

. On top of this; Paramount has .de-

cided to .
go. into the fielid at once,

with MaxvFlieischer jiroducihg; a first

feature, for that' bjrgahizationj while

Warner Biros, is disciissin mak-
ing of two featurec . in . sketching

. form. E. .Wv riartmons, wto^ has mer^^

chindised cartpbni ihprts > for tnany
years, produced by Paul T^rry, -may
alio gb into the

.
fields MetrOj^ top; is

irppssibilityl .it ^is
;
''s&id>^^^ Hal

: Roach bwhing brie of the properties

.
- that, is considered . ideal for " a ..^car-

' toon feature.

. This : .'Babes in Toyjahd/ while

;
Ipthei' • stories corisidered highiy^^^^ dbr

;. sirable ; ,
right; ; now' and> are ; bciirig

Bought .are: 'Wizard of bz,' own^
. Sam Gpldwyn, arid ;'Alic0 in; Won-
.derlahd,' cphtrplled by ; F*ar. ' , Last
.mentioned

, is riot expected ; to .: let

^^Wbnderiand' go t>ut in addition' tp
this prbperty> is;^ : going; oyer a lot

: pf material / which suggests, ideal
Jadaptability to ea^tponing^ .WB has

. two things in mind for. par fea-
tures. -This: coihpariy's

: carioori pror
diicer, Leon Schlcsinger/ is -away on

fa cruise at preseri^^^^^ detjai)is on
.
any .yfeatiire prbductibn prbbajjly to
await hits return : to New York.

'Wizard of Ot'
Although

' 2bth-Fbx has ; no prgani-

;
xatidri Equipped tp tackle cartopn
feat|uriDs, arid

. at the horiiie office it

ls ;said; no knbwri plaris foi:. pen-and-
irikers /are laid, it has . put . in ;a; bid
to; buy 'Wizard Pf Oz' trbrn Gbldwyn.
In connection, with the offer tb- buy
'Oz,' it. is also, t:laim(?'i that; the coriti-

,:pany would film it as. ia regular fea-
ture, riot as a; ciairtoon. : One ' question

'

^n yanous quarters is whether GfoTa-'
wyri will ; s6li , there •always bping the
possibility that since sUcri ; high in-
terest centers ai-ound. 'Oz* as cartbpn
material,' he may ivarit to do it him-
Jself sahs aetpirs. At United Artists;
executives have no knpwledge at
.present of ariy :feature cartoon pror
dUcing pla;ns. ;A series of ;'Skippy'

:. .cartoons ;shbi-ts are beirig riiade fcir

the company nbwi following flight of
Jisney/ to RKO last year. *Rii> Van
'vVinkle'; a cartbdri is being conr
sidered,

: with WB; meritioried as a
possible maker of that.

; ;;
Although

; feeliriff • that the;; field, is^

unlirnitedirwith much possible in; peri;

/ and ink that cari:t; be /done' with liv-
:

ing t'alc.nt, .'leadirig;^^^fi

]:
point but that anithatbrs. would .have
to be; trained if .the ;bycle: was to

: ;

reach important i)rbportibns;. ' That is
.; prie of the: problertVs of the :;momeril

:

in corineetion with plans to try to 'do.

;
.a; Disney, lie ;has ;the. jiimp/as weli;
as::nnipst of ;the,,gbPd ;anima^^^

„^_.A^.p6ssibility- that ; is-rinter^
..Vai-ipus companies; is the vprbductiori
Pf two or thred-reeiv cartboris. If ttie

'

industry were abti^ to produce eiVbligh
:Cartooi;s of three, reels. • thcire-
aboiits, this;iriight,:be the open sesame
.to the breakdbwri of double ' b ill ihg
.iiv. tlvs country. The thought is being
.Garoiuiiy- weighed as \supplerii6rital
10. the making of fcaturp lengths iri
pen.; and; ink. ^ :.. ;.

^'
;.

-

. v -

: J^^PPrt frofti Mirine'apblls that tho
.

Kja admission price.fbr 'Snow VVh'i+iv'
;W-hen, it plays the .Mps. and: St.. Paul
jJV.pheumsV WPuid be iSc, a ickj)
boost bv.er regular . price. .: rathciman. .55c. a.«?. obtained by : RKQ

(Cpntiriued pn page 29) ^
••

:

Public Ehiiui No; 1

' r.-;/ Hollywbpd. reb;; 221.

., . British ';;'.scribe . i ori ;.

'

'
; : of

mfjpi^ ; lots fbt :fipurVriioriths.,

dbing ribthihg is iri.the durii^
because now he has .tb do noth-:

.

ing, but he has
:
to do it at home.

They'viB
:
taken his offibe/a^

from hihi, and giyen it to; two
pother/fellows; "/

•;:;
:

;'• v .:

•.;.--Sayg;;;; tiriie^ at the-.:, /.studib..;

Washft
:
wholly wiksted becaUsie;

:
he cpuld; ..Wande.r ; arpunci arid

- make friends... The pay is. the.
'sariie,..hut he has riP chance tp;-

. make, frierids.': So he ;: has to,

gb to; previews, on skulls- to;, sbe
. the . frierids hp: did : make;; and
he says it's-.nbt the' saini?.- •

;

. Feels ; pretty ;-blUp vabout: it^:

but; can't.; cprnplairi to the story

:

editojr because ^"^h^ Europe!
digging up : riibre

. wrijtersv de-
servirig pf layoffs on full pay.

N.Y.

OR S. F. FAIR

;'industty .probably .w

/resented by irieans; pf a reiplica of

:Hollywppd : or - siriiilai* ;: studio: setup

either at the . New : York Wbrld'is Fair

or San;;Frariciscb iexpositionj; both In

1939; Film executives bielieve if one;

tair :is giyeri such; redognition- the

othei:
.
should .have, it, which is

;
w

:rieither. wll get';it. •.

• {Thus - far inner-industry disciis-;

sioris have produced the sarixe ;bbjec

t.ipns; te the picture, studio idea: that

wei'e ; raised; -at the:. Chicagp iBxpbsi

tionV. Qrie is that any- insid.e 6ri~ how
fllriis are riiade .would destroy the
great illusibn; the pther is that the
business; feels there ;is a wbrld's faiir

in ; miniature: at :; every crossroad
throug)i the

;
niediurr.. of a ; picture

theafre-r-a theatre, expo at tb? ^air

wbuld be direct.;ppppsitibri .to regu-
larly pperated. houses.

'

Ev^ii TKough Hits jite. Ma4^
V ^Vell hi:Advance bf Filmit^

V R<elei^8e; the; TThirdI ;; i
V J^>urth Still Benefit
•^However, a Scientific

; MbdusVOperahdi is^

3:e WEEK$ IN AbVANGE

S0NGSMMN41^00D
CONTRACT SHUFFLE

. : . ; : Hollywopd,;'Feb.:/22.>;

Naci'b Kerb Bro\y'ri has finished

his two-year contract at Metro as a

songwriter and checks ; off. the. lot to
freelance;' .Brown's teammate; Ar-
;thur Freedj:; has beeri made .a pro:-

ducer, but .will hpt abandon clieffing;

H^'s.joined Mervyri Le Roy-'s unit;
pptipn, ori. Walt^^^^^ Dprialdson ' also

allowed : to; lapse, and ::he also will

"freelance. .

'" ;' : '
'••: .': ^

.
;

;

'

/
: Sidney ' D. IVTItcl^ei 1 ; lift/ 2:ath : Cen-

;tur3'-Fpx after workirtg on. music 3^-

siignments without :.cpri.tract. His -col-

;lab.brator. Lew Pbllock, was given = a

nevy. ticket by the istudib liast wePk.

....;/;/• •; London, Feb. 22. ;:

.'Snow cWhltc* was shpvvri to liress

yesterday; (Monday ). • It is openi.ng;

a.f the .hew
;

Gallery • Thursday. ;;(24).;

Despite bensPrs' bpirilon ;that certain

alleged horrific scches: should :be cut,

"four cbunty boUncils of Greater ,LPri-.

dori gr'aritpci a /universal co.rtificate

;bver/ censors'" : adult certificate and

:

will play London with no deletipris.;

Critic's iriey-tably - vioweci . the; pic-

iure : w ith. ". thev . corisor.").' . pjiiri ion' in

mind/ and/ devoted- .',si3aice to : discus-
sing. :.that,. hiatter, bLit' acPlaimed/l.he
(.llni. : as; fine productionv feelirig /siire .

it. \v;:ill be./sensatio^)ally successful; . /
1

: Althoiigh some diversity ; of ppiri-

;io;n exists in '

'conriectibri;^ with; t

•value pf hit sPngs, in advanc'e of xer

lease
.
of pictures . Gontairiirig them,:;

;,bbth.:with respect to distribtitibH and
at/ the^bpx

.
pffiPe^ ;:.il 5sales/.;iea(iers

agree that ; riiUsical nunibers; pf im:
portance; are; /a decided assetjC aside
from the • commercial /value of :/the
music itself, irid that :the qtiestibn of
plugging, release, /^pipttirigV fete.,/ is
something Svhibh . rip.w- ;itie'i:itis./ more
thari; ordiriary consideration.: . The
men behirid : the selling; of filni are;
;also. agreed that nb; set foi'iriiila/ pre
Vail^ w;ith regard to the, handling of
sbngSi-' ':• '':;.; • .•...:';/ /•'':;•;. :•

.V./i-^'^'

•'

/ ;The release ; of tune's for. expioita
tion oh the ;-air. . pr btherwise, the
diff^rerices that exist in the : possi
bjlities artidng sbng the cbntrbl of
/numbers • so tha:t relea'6e ;of 'pictuires

they're /from isn't, too far :pff, .sale^

value of .top. sphgs, ;e.speciaiiy :;i'n the
dating ;of picture products arid .ave
riues most desira:ble fpr plugging .are
all riiatte.rs which . are today subject
to thorough discussion. Distributprs
point but that/ so :far as; sPngs, from
filni: are /coricerried, the ;ariiount . of
plugging .they : should receive, how
far in advance pf :;release this; plug:
girig shbuld begin, whei^e /the. pliig^

ging shPuld occur, etc.,- are matters
of experinient :sirice . pne r.tile .:riiight

apply; to one song, but noi anbther.

Majpr sales leaders, riios* - of theriii

favpririg /plugging six "weeks" in ad-'

varice ;of ;release ,on an
.
average,/ dlsr

agree -with, .exhibitors down the. line
on release

: who cpriiplairi/ that with
advance perfprmance of sbngs they,

are. dead
.
by the/ time the/ picture

reaches therii, This; may be true in

:soriie cases where: .a sing; gets freak-
ish .oVer-plugginp, btit; even if that
is trup, the ; baSip /film ; source - does
riot suffer from, the fact. ."The'/'ek

hibitor may not get ;extr'' .business
by virtue bf the fact /a/song /hit acts
as an incentive to 'ibs the; picturb;
-should—he-gctT^it-mPnt
.song has' reached hitdom, but if the

:
picture : is good; ;ib ambunt; of ad-
vance plugging is goiiigjo ruin it, it

is contended.. .The theory also exists
with, mpst picture leaders that even
if a V subsequent/ riin doesn't get. a
picture until 9.0 days after first-run
release, V arid the / songsj have been
plugged, longer: than that, he is still

gping to benefii.froiii it;:;

: ,
Whether or .not : trio /com plain ts bf

third .and fourth-run', exhibitors :are

justifiedv. the distributors /caiinot af-
ford

. to drpp piu^ging . of riuniberi in

advarice-.pf riational. telcaise since^

that caseV first.-ri/ tlreatres; \i'buld be
receiving nb ;:ibui;dupi; Ortib ,Pf-. the'

big.Sales-.bosses ;epilomi7/ed :the:sittra-

tioh-; by\ indibatin?^ :that,;.yPu: had to
lQr''T at the top Cthe ;fi,i'st.arid.SecPnd

rUris),...rather than at, /the •bpttom.. in

considering .tlip ' matter.', of/ getting
value, put-of songs;

;
Helps Ricrht jpowi> tp/;thif5 Line

:/;
.Whilp/sbme cbmpaiiies; fbbl' /that a

hit-sb'ng-Will-^

ori.d-runs
. prpi3Prtipnateiii|L mpr

siibs behind 3/ in pth.el-s- 'nptabiy
.2bth-Fpx, tJA ^nd- ,Mct i-p.,;. It ;is- mii in-/

/tairied that /the \'<?ry eNh.il./i.tfori 'rof. n

Pictui'e. exlctiu.iyi.: . " inilia.l ;:i'uris

:\y.ili;:he'lp: thp / leatros: vvhLch foMpvy.:

V^ilHam F; Rbd.gers; .sales manager
f

..^
jMetro, •pPihts

.
tp 'Rosal ic; - Wln'.ch

received a lot' Pf a'dVancp plU3.^i.i)f.{,

bPco'ming an ou tstnnrl i li.tj.: hi t,. ah.cl 1 0-

.day: £ir.o.>.is.es. i/is,? a allc-.i/iiioh wlian.-

play'e.d.- ;RodKe'.'. /.(l6o,s • not.' belipyc
ihat/songs .of hit .cnHbcr- die/but ciuitc

that fast,., espeel.n lly if: . ili-cy 're;.;frbm

'

pictures/' which : .tlie. .pufaiic,. may /be
influenced to;.<rce.i'jc.causc .they have

a riunit)ei,.lii:v //-KoKalie/"; The-
(Continucd .on paae: 23l .:.

.

Serew'Driver

Hollywood, Feb. 22.

Femthe' sec of
; ; brace : of

screwbaU ;; scriveners: /w
cpiuririn . abbiit. ;:niit5 she; / had
kripwri in

, :the. iiiiirritirig: .bi)?; / it

. .iwas her first . iatterifipt at wr^t-^
iriig rherself> but it was. so .niOch /

frprii the heart ; it fetched
everybody. Agent sigried - her-
to /write/ adscript/ arburid^ h
/experiericesi -:/:"'': /.':''V '..;';

;;:.;.

: Agent; wa^ telUrig his troObles
"

tp the serewbail wri teris! ; : So
they mpved:;in and: bogged ' her

• tp
:
let; .them

.
cbliabprate.

;
Deaj.

was made irid, agerit ribw has
three : people

; working for him
>yhere pnly two loafed before^

i
;
Preyailirig busirvess: cbnditibns has

delayed ;pbsSibie appiearance of..: tele

vision /bri a mild corrimercial ;: scale
by fbur. /to; six yearsi accprding to

technical men. Their ' repent check
was based pri the ^fact that antici-

pated heavy outlay With only a
minimuin . number of . receiving sets

will bbnfrpnt pbteritial; sponsPrs .uri-

der
.
existing ,. conditibns.:^ ; w

pppr business will hamper teleyisipn

tests; probably will be ' revealed in
the next .few' mpnths.

;
There^ ^

distinct ppssibHity th^t the depletion

^f;_incoine fbi- .companies irivplvcd in:

testing: will slow up, the •/develop
:ment., ...' '.'/

;;•,./ -•...'/;.';;::;:; ../

.

;: Irregular ^ch'ediile pf test pro
grams is continued ;:by Radip Corp.i
trahsmissibn /being frohi thb^ top of
the Empire State; buiidingy Equip-

:

riient : for
;
Columbia;..; Brbadcasting

System Will be delivered la te th is

spring on scheduie. :ThpUgh/ tests

have .been rnade for' ad agencies, no
teleyisipn pi-pgram rights, have .been
sold for the simple reason that thp
"FTCJCT^has issued licenses only: for
experimentai purposes, . ;

4 Slow deniahd'fpr television" sets ;in

.Englarid iridicates; /how ..long it will
take/to establish vogue //pf : sight-

sbund broadcasting iri U. S; iii. order
to make it -a cprtimerciaT prppositibn.
Whitfprd ; Drake, prbsiderit :of : Elec-
trical Research Products, Inc., W'hb
surveyed television .progress: abroad
(iunng his recent trip/ said that only
about

: 2,000 sets were / sold in -the

;British Jsle^ / during^ a
thbugh/the /price was $2100 on /aii'dr-

age.r/". ';:; //^v:/ './;
; :,;: •:;/.-: ,/:./ ^/::'/

/ iVibst ...suppessfui tclcyizirig /waj(/;:lri

Gernriarty,; accprding. to Dril: vBulk
of .programs thei'e ./were ;taken

.
f.rbrri;

picture /films.; Because pf absolute;
gbyerbment

;
/ contrpi> ;/ . / teIievi^iibri

btpaidcastpis cpuld grab ace .rcat|.ii:c.s.

;a:rid /shorts for- this./ Ex^tremcly. diir

liioiis if such . wPul^ be ^pbii.sible. in

0;/ S/, industry ha^^
Wiliirig;/to lend;; ri\m^..ji0.vjZpul^

experimerital ~p.ui;poscs.; In Grea I

Britain television /tiriie '/is/ .split ' bc-.

;twcen filnris
.
arid llvp: talen;t; ;^; ; ;^/;; ;

prraire' indibafed /: that telpyisiba
,

'

"/

his/: cbuhtry .'W'Puld .hayb. to: be .Ofjtir,:

..si<3ctably 'simplified -ayid miiierijil.iy

reduced-.; in co-st bcforb j t . Goiild
'

lye

; udge'd: cpmnierciiiliy / fea.^ibl.b, Jt

Would / .be up tb.;,sp0ri.so.i'.<i a.rid . riicl'lo

'con')panie.s'/ to ahnoth /Ihe. .iiiibnnnii.i

co^it .as prb.<<ently; o:n.tlinbd/. : J,re cpii:-

l>-{>!;.ted tclevi.sion. cast.';. ;\s::illi .iliat af
talking:: picture;, ,• pointing; bl'it that
vvhilp . sound . .seenicd an cxpcnsivi''

Improveririeht/ ^t- thb "time, i.t cpuld
be

;
aibsorhed. ..be'caUs .':theulrt;!? ; aVid

;

stuclips • had ,-fi.n.aiicial .jslr'iMVg (h
i
io , fl.o

;

so.' " ' /; // "' ' '^'. '//

. :Slate censorship of, fl^

political sustainibg i)rbpositi

six stifitPs;; is being attacked iri Penn-
sylvania through the iriiedium bf bx-
hibitpr^ ;bpld enough/ to flaiirit; thr /

state bpard' super'yisiori;
. 'New idea

for holding up.censprship tb ridicule;
Avhlch

:
does ' riot;., violate; /ariy . statt

statutes,
/ may ; -accomplish, niore in

r

the ipng ran; than all: previous bffor tt •

by the industry to halt official cen-.:
:soring.' ':.;;;../>;

'

;

-' '.^
,

;•

; ;
At; least sev'eral/erihibs .have, tried'

the oxpedierit of rriakirig up a special.
;trailpr wh ich :i's. flashed oh: the 'sbreen .

wheh: break *;;;,the ':filrii occurs;/
Thi^ states^, baldly' that • the ; break"
was caused by. censor cuts and dam-:
agte.y tp pipture ii^ /rpsult of ciippirii/
:crf priginalTnegative; .-

.' UndeTstpod'^thal the. Peririsy /stata'
bpard tried- to: secure, an /irijurictlbri^^^

against the 'exhibitpr. bri-the grbundj
that - the trailer had, np/ censor "seal,
'but /exhibitor :coritiriues tQ .run .lt,;

;

Idea; Iback
,
of this; sfriiple e^cpedibrtl

is to call / public / attentibrt- to th*
fabt

.
that censors operate bri .produc- /

tipris that .other
; staites pass in .tpto,"^'

.Business leaders:.^ee;this new^^
as ackriowledgment Z; ori . the ' part ol
exhibitors;: / that; : cerisbrship teaily /

hurts their, bsiiiriess . becau.se uhabl«
to give full version- Pf feature; alter-
a.tiori pf ruhnihg; tiriie, .etc; : /

/

.Previously 'trie
: exhibitors siriiply

•.'!aid they idid not ciare, because,/ it
the censors barred a picturerthcjf
did not have to run themi. Jlxpcri-
ence, has' showed thait, a . majority of
films ;are passed, . though ; cuts iriay
reduce length of picture bne-fouith':
to one-third; ' ./. ../- v

.karsas,- Mai-yland, ;..Ne^^^^ Vork,
Pennsylvania, Ohio iimd Virginia are
the states with .

full censorship, at
prpserit, with rijarly -every one -being
self-sust^ ining through fees: charged
per reel for. censoring. Highest. irate
is charged in Ohio, where: average/
feature costs $24 :to piit through/ the:
bpaird; ;Average; charge; is; $8 per
feature; iri Marylarid and "Virginii,

.

with r ther:. states getting about .$19

'

per feature. Greatest revpnue is pb-
tained in New : Ypirk / state because Z:

pf the riumber pf ; pririt.'5 circiilated
on each , released prpductibn.-

AGENTS CITE TWO ON

/XdMMISSION

Hollywpod, Feb. 22.

Two / riipre xpntroyerBics^ jpetweeri:

acto.rs a.nd;/agents were laid before
the /state. LabP'r Bureau wheri Fred-
die Fralick / filed against / Ghristiairi

Rub, - and ; Stanley Bergerman, Iric.,

:ciled / Heriry .Hull,, both 'lb%eis;
charging breach of cbrttract. ;:

FraHck allegeis Rub discharged
Aug; 13, 1936, wi.hbut, just/cause de- /

spite the fact his contract had heai ly
two ybars to ruri., PlaintiffCasks/the .

.

bureati to fix the amourit of; damages,

'

Bbrgerman claims Hull \vdiked out
on him dpt. 10, 1937; five days : after

'

they had entered/into .the mariagcrial-
agi ccrticrit, and -asks $7,500 dariiages.

Writlen as 'The Stodge,'

P^r pBmi lt as 'Rainbows'

"

/ •/
: .;/

'

;; Hollywppdy .Feb! /22: w .

':0prpthy;.LS;mpur -and -Bob
.
Hope .

draw- / the/ ../feature / roles/' ;' '-'

Pai-a-;;:-

moUrt t's;'.;/.'Ra in bows in '

.:thc;

.

' Ni^ht/ /

from, ihc oriiiiiial/ yarn Hid;. SiU'cr' /

Pivd/'Lillib liaywar I wfbto.unclor; -the'

title .pf ^'Thc.Sto/^'^c?;.;'. '

..
]

:
'.

:/.;

"

,'/.L\(T --naxio'l'.us ;wil-i.. produce.: ;:"

PENDLETON'S PERSOHAtS
.;: Nat.I^Pnfli;(!t6n: is.bei; .i;/ one red. for'

.

|)ei'spn;)Js ' to "^^.pfri/ : vaudahnci;?;.'

^

C'liriiV -Allen '

'r^^n-oy: "secklrig llie
'•

bids,:' ".
-/

'Actar.-lvi';. ;n!>v'ei . / upfd in vaude.. ;

'

Uh' Nvljl /!)>!(• P(ili;H'
'"'

;i two-racl' \\ith: v

a leirit}::*/- foii./; /: .. ;-
. '... ;- ;'

'



VARIETY

By jpe Laurie, J[n

Dear.Jbe:- -
-

Baninas aren't th0 only things th^it c^^

it a photo finish. \ . The early part bif the week they send me 'In Old

Chicago' which is pneNof ' the big pictures of the y?ar. Well, I figure
.

;

there!is a catch to it sornewheres, so I sent it back, althpugh I had all

I could do to keep myself from riinriing it, because pictures like that

don't come to ^guys : Uke me 6h^ with. tbi$ lawsuit

they goi iigainst m^; for running 'Snov^ White' and the bieef I ^^g^^^^^

the rire;:Pe]^artmerit for. Violations; 'n' everythihg.' T figgered; it's, bet;-

-

ter: to s^rid iti back and not take aiiy chanccfSv 1 ;
•

: ; :

MayBe 'it -sf a trick 6f theirs ; if I riih it it would, make me a second :

offender arid then it would be easy "fof .th6in to send me to that .

Government Warehouse; On Alcatraz, although my ;lai^yyier sed they

couldn't do that to me for that. Some smart guy once said, •Necessity,

knoWs no law/ . Wieli, sometimes it's tlie case W^^ lawyers, tbb. This

^)GrenUeri^anrof-the-jui:y^ guy of

not to worry. So^ te^^^ been hbthirig done exbejptv^^^^

change sending mie . a letter and my •Blackstpne Specwi' ahsWerihg
,

them back, denying everything. I guess they flgger I'm wbrryine

So are holding back, until i get gray/ this lawsuit don't dp it
,

the/pictutes. they -are. isendin'^me^will. "
.

The la^t few pictures I got had very poor vlighting.. I guess they

maiie 'em in the dark so the public couldn't see how bad they, really

ar^; Thfe product I'm getting • draws like a broken cigar. ; You couldn't >

brej^k even With them if th^y
cab; But rm in nb spot to kick. As soon as i complain t^^

to 'Sribw .WhUe^ which I g^ by inistake, and even then arie suing
;
hie

for running it^ then wbar

but their fingers, ppinting sit it : when^ kickj about the lousy ories. It^s

;

a; good , thing my" dancing s^^^ is dp.ihg good, although a dozen- bt

the oldier pupils gave; iip^^^^^ oilE the Big Apple

^because ::they Vreife. bruised .'and; 4iredi.-.outi; ; . ; .J
- /. ' .

Aggie is feeling much; better but is plenty wprrie4^^abput J

Mayor got another letter^vithout^a signature; sayi ifew dajisL,,

the writer Will fbrWard iriformattibn why we ishoulita^ be allowed, ib

adopt this kid, I didn't tell this to

her more, IVs gbt iirie half nuts, i .can't sleep nights at all,

i got one of them talking pillows; when I lay down bri. it it keeps/

isayingi *Why ^id ^bu play that Snow; Whitef 'Why dii you go Into

this lousy, picture busiriess?', and a dozen bther things.; :

As I ;say I can't sleep nights so the other afternpph 1; stepped into

.aii auctibn. .sale: and
. sat dpWii to riest,; and . t 'must; have dozen qfE ber

cause the hekt thing I jcriew a guy wai shaiking me and askedl nie
. tb'

ig«^\but^ ymen. T asked was the ;inatter he- said, ^You fell-

asleepi and eyery .time, you::nodded .you got the. auctioneer huts.'
.

;

•The kid is gabbing away :a mile a minute; he doesn't;My much but

he sure is saying it alt; this time, And we gotta watch him likb at hawk
because he aknbst sWailbwed a .safety pin the other day, . He believes

;

there's a place for, everything iuld e

gers the place is in his mouth. I don't know what we'd byer do With-*

out himi Aggie :ind me liave had : dogs whic^^

: thfereis nothing like a: kid. When they put their arms around your

neck they- got siich 'a:- sbft touch; hot like the .Exehabge ^people have

whien they got ybii by the throat. V : ;

Give: my best to the
.
gang back there iand tell 'ein they can have

my share otthe wet part of sunny Californiia. It's been raining here,

lphger-4han Queen Victoria., did,:' Sez- .

;"^.

l'.;''-:'''^:-
r-'-:'

; Ybur:pal;
'

.

' • -'^.-'/ 'X
'- y \- Lefty.

P. S.—Gracie iJeagon^ aiu the way from Cincinnati, set, 'When ia hian

makes a good convict why should ;they ;
try tb. pardon; him and. make a

:-bad citizen?? ,•
' -

.

Holt^sSjxJr

::':'--:,vHonywbpd,--'F^^

Larty Darmbur has •

Jack Hbit for six- more pictures to

be made for- CblMmbja release, with

*The fidtrtnerairig' as the first, Henry
Altirous and 'Jefferson Piarker are at

.wo-rk.-on^the^'sbreen^play,v..- .

Picture/ will go into production^ ih,

March . with Lewis D. Cbllins ditect-

ing.. -

:

'

X'i: ' :•''

;Minneapolis,-Fbb.-i22,'
'•

.

• Hearing, on Paramouht's applica-

tion fpr' a
.
temporar injunctioh ;tb

restrain ' enforcement;
; of the

^
N^^

Dakota ; theatre diybrcemeht law
finally has been set -for March 1 :at

irgp. •'This is 15 days ..before thci

law.b.ebpmes effectiy^^

Minnesota"Amiis Co. tParambunt)^^t^^^

divest itseH; , of , Us North. Dakota
theatre holdings.

;
.;

:
Three- Federal cpU;:t :iu

iSulUvan; :J; B. Sanborn and Seth
Thpmas^Wili try the case. The
plaintiffis, ihciuding: Paraimbunt Pic-

tures. Inc., in addition to itis. affiliate

in the statei thb American; A^
Co.* arb, attacking the statiitejs <5bn-

stitutionality. The law provides that

hb-.prbducer^ P,r rdistrib

tures can : pWh ' br.. bpierate any . thb-

a.tres in. N;'^D.' Defendants ;d that,

it depriyies thern bf prbperty Without
due process of 'law,' jnterf^^^

interstate commerce aiiid yiolates the;

Federal .
.cbhstiiu:tibn .which prbyides

'no statbv shall deny any ;; person
within-.-its . juirisdict

tipn bf 'its laws.'. :'
.

;

North Dalcbta
,
has appoint two

special assistant, attprneys general;

Abram F, Myers, Washihgtph; and
Louis B. Schwartz, Minneapolis, to

help ; Attbrhey Geineral A; Struts

in \defertdihg- the ' measiirci. : Both
sides have .:;indit^ted they .•Would

carry the. fight; tqi the y. .S> Supreme
Gpurt/if •hece!S$a^y,;.^. ;';..'.-

;.Allied. States has:, spbnsbred the-

atre divbrcement:: legislation in :.a

nuniiber; bf states,; but North
.
.Dakota

thus far is' the first state to piass .Stich

a measure. •

teganFoBowi

In to

Hollywood, Feb, 22.

While, the first s.teps toward ' a

reconciliation between Republic Pic-

tures and Gene Autry are reported

rearing fruition, the Herbert Yates

organization is understood to be; fab-'

Jng talent dissatisfaction from a dif-

ferent angle with the arrival , on the

Coast of Phil Regan, another :pf its

warbling thesps. Fbrmer Brooklyn
copper is said by his friends to have
deferred personal; appearance tour

Jri order to face studio execs with a

demand for his release because of

the type of roles assigned him and
the small biidgets given his produc-

'tions.-'- '" / -^ •

;
\

Meantime, ah important Texas
exhibitbr, reputedly a '., Ibng-timc

friend of both sides, is serving as

inediatbr , in
;
the . Autry walkout.

However, Rep is proceeding with, its

plan to feature Roy Rogers, a.radiq-

ite; in; -Washington' .Cowboy,' orig-

inally intended for. Autry. .

^

;
Chain of ncwsreel-shorts theatres,

launching of / .which was . delayed

'Hurricane's' 1st 13 Weeks
In N, Y. Gets UA $150,000
A fental of ' around .$150,000 fig-.

Hres for United Artists on the 13-

week engagemient; of 'Hurrican.c:e' Jn

New York, eight weeks pf which
:\vas prt ' a twice-daily run at; thie As-

tor, .five weeks at first run. pop
prices • at the Rivoli.

In the 13 V/

to 'going; to the Loew circuit folc

subsecjuent showings, dreW down
$234,000. Of this

.

amount, $108,000

was wrnbred in the eight ;
Weeks at

the Astor, while $126,000 was drawp

at the Riv on five weeks.

Film Pubficists Agam^^

Wednesday, February 23, 1938

It I i

Bjr Marian Squve

'Goliwyn Follliw* » MeiJIey :;';,

As is usually the case when a picture has a little bit of everything it
turns out tb be npthirig in piarticular; Opera .singers, other assprtdd

. yb-.

calists, comedians, dancers and Adolphe; IHehjou are stirried up together to
make a musical Whatsis of 'GoIdWyii Follies*' And just to add, to the icon-

fusipn there is Ella Lbgan, a singer, .Whp doesn't, and Andrea Leeds who
ish't arid does. ' \ ...

'

.

-^'-y ''.'*-^'-

Edgar Bergen and Charlie McCarthy are grand and the Ritz Bros, giyi
ah occasional lift.

, But outside of those brief moments, the most interest-

ing thing about the picture is the color treatment. With pne especially
gorgeous shot of a beach dotted with bright umbrellasi ; :

Omar Kiam dpes .a good job pf handling wardrobe colors. Helen. Jepson.
sings in a shadpw blue taffeta With off-shoulder^ draped bodice* arid in .a

black • sheer with spangled bertha and frothy train! : Dancer Zorina rises
from a pbbl iri gold cloth leotard oyer which . she _puts , a gold 'sequined
ballet dress. She's, backgrounded by the Ariiericari Ballet in pale bide
spangled tullei . .;

. > ; . '.l-^r [J
-

' Although the. program states 'Cplpr . harnlony makeup by MaX; Factpr,!
Miss Leeds' lip rouge looks spotty in several closeiips. Hbr clpthes stress
girlish simplicity for the most part, with one evening gown that looks likf
cellophane, toppied by. short e.rmine;cape. • ':\

:; TOe niore ' sophisticated. Zorina's ' wardrobe
,
iricludeis. ' . a; white rhumba

dress with ried dots and rbd bound ruffles, arid el low cut white chiflori;witH
shirred diaphraijgm-hugging bodice* -';-. ^'..'^

.

•.-
-^/-C'''

'.

.: Phil Baker and his accordion are around somewhere, Charles KuUrnari
joins Miss Jepson in 'La Traviata' and the likablb Keriny Baker takes care
of the rest : pf the malb vpcaling and Miss Leeds' heart interest.

from last fall because of business

cbridiiions, . is ' now nearing comple-

tion as far as locations is concerned.

Jack Connolly, formeriy news editor

of i?'athe. rieWsreel, headed for. . th^:

Coast last Saturday (19) and may
close deals for key spots in that ter-

ritory.
;
Connolly is associated with

Cpurtland Smith, - former- riiariaging

editor .fpr Pathe News, in'prbject.

.. Circuit bf sinall theatres with seat-

ing ' caprcity between 200 and 250

pirbbably : will be .launcheii .With

about 50 in operation^ Date for start

wiir depend on business putlbok.: .';

Talk of a Guild for picture com-
pany press agerits and ' adyertisirtg-;

exploitation men is. . being revived,

with 'younger members of the AMPA
credited with being biggest advo-
cates. Similar mdy'e gained . mo-

:

meritiim about 18 ntipnths ago, but
was dropped When old . forces . re-

mained"ir dommaliffg conirbrpf"the"
Association of Motion Picture Ad-
vertisers.-

Recent attempts to • .revive
;
the

Guild idea : y/ithin AMPA ranks has
been stymied by the presence of

Haysians at so-called closed sessions.

At least .that; i.s ;tlie explanation of

advpcate;'v for failiire to establish a
Press Agents Guild in place of the
old ' >AMPA.. . Success of theatrical

pre!ss\ agepis. .apparently is back- of
conversations looking towards spme-i

thlng;siiri.ila.r in the' industry.-' V .

\ A Convert to 'Color ''v^;;,:.:^;;../

'Torii Saiwyer,' cbrrent .at the Music Hall, is one pf the. finest teciiriicolpt

jpbs achieyed.. The color's ^ are more subdued, than, iriost predecessors, arid
where . it still isn't : the spittin*

;
imiage bf the real thing, a few -more color*

iflcs like 'Tom' Will riiake a lot of die-hards, give in.

It'§ ari excellerit entertairiment for; thpse whp have pnly a slight acquaih*
tance with the .-belpyed Mr. Clemens, but to' anyone brought up on Mark.
Twain, no mere mbrtal could ever depict Tom "and Huck. Probably
Tpriimiy Kelly and Ann '. Gillis are as good as cbuld l^e found fbr Tom ahtl

Becky, but the Kelly lad's face is top sweet for many conceptions of Tom,
Little MisS; Gillis, whose loVely red gold curls are an excellerit arguriierit

for color filriis, suffers, less from comparison with the .fiction, character, a.f'

Becky didn't figure so ' jjirominenitly . ip~'the .'BopKT "Theire " is ribthiiiig wrbn"!;'

with the, job - Jackie
.
Mbrari does; but he- is hot Huck* For one things he'i.

top civilized. •;..;-..--•;.'-;.. ;..r^ ."'.
.

'''-
'.-V--

'•''.;•'

The performance which probably- will ;'(and certainly should) linger
longest in the audience mirid is Walter Brennah as the town drUnk. When
Mr, ,Breririari 'gets' through with the part there is a; strong feeling that
Mark 'Twain himself -Would hive agreed that his character had come tfl»

life^which is more than may be said of. the ybuthful stars. Victor Jory
does right by Injun Joe, arid thb picture is full of beautiful caimera work
with- action climaxed in the cave scenes.

Costumes are of the period with . Aynt Polly (May Robsori); iri tight

basques jind enprmously full skirls, a^^^^

pinafores and most becoming flpwered borinets. ^

•
. ; -.Hall.'s:Tzlpari'e-.Terps -'.-'.

'.-- A formal garden setting with 'ladies of the cburt' inl peribd costumes of

-liiscious candy . colors background the .Music Hall ballet, led by ; Nina
Whitney. Miss Whitney dances until she is stabbed by Valeritinpff, in i
costume consistirig bf several vari-cplored scarves. The RoCkettes' gypsy
costunies have greeri and red predpriiinating, red bopts and white piift

sleeve blpuses, Hollace Shaw, of radio, prima donnas, in enormous black
satin hoop skirtwith white satin painel, fitted bastjue and a sweeping blue

:

pluriie on' her,; tiny hat V-''"^
•;.-'' -;.-

.'

' ;./.-•-.

Dorothy James is allotted the 'modern' vbcalifitics, wearinig a goWn that

could have- been more becbmihg. , It
.
is high-necked, longV of ' two shades

of blue that aren't very happy together, and indefinitely flit; The Rocketteg

are gay in the briefest of red shoris, white satin tops, red gloves and: rbd-

plumed hats. Ruth Daye taps in a 'little girl' blue dress which has too

many gathers around the middle;
'Tom Sawyer', stars make a itew seconds' personal appearances, little

'

Ann Gillis' sunset hair set off by a straight blue frock, with little round
white collar, and "Tommy Kelly in long-trousered dark blue suit. .

WB Film Lab Unrefled

•-:.-;'".••.--.- Hollywood,' Feb; 22.

;

; Fred Gage; Warners chief labora-

tory engineer, and his. aides, Ai .Torir

.dr^au~ffrtd: Ed MuhspnTT^presided
preview cerehrionies marking the

completion.; of the Burbank studio's

new $500;00p flirii lab: last week;
Guests-included Lbs An

paper publishers , arid the army of

national and foreign' CPrrespondents
assigned .to. .cover the' fiirii front.

i *Crown* for Dieteirle

. : . HbUywppd, Feb. 22.

: Wi
the.directpriai.sypt on Warners' 'The

Phantom Crown,' .originally sched-

uled as 'The Patriots!' which Henry
Blj^kC' will produce. . ; \ :

Screen; play ' being written, by
John Hu.ston.

Alice Brady's Illness

Holds Up U's *B*way' Pic
.'-''.:/;:

. Holly wpbii; Feb, 22.

,^ Uriiyersaris^ 'Gpoclbye Brpadway-
liriit js again; mar.kirig time,; due t"p:

the iilness, :bf . Alice .Bradyi whb is

confined •,l,o ;hcr:,home^uridbr th^e ca^
of . physiciahs. Because the

.
cbriinvei;

jiie'nne.'is. riefeded' for all is'ci^n^sV .

•

iriaining to-, be . rilmed;;;the date
;r€sumption .oii the pi-6duGtiph • is. un-
ceriajn. ' .„.'.:.'.

:;:
-'•.. ,;';..•'. -

.ActrC.ss w.^.S but for; scvci,al days
during .the . cayiler. shob^^^^^

: Thjt^Sc More Benchley

$

-;
-

' -Hollywood, Feb. 22. -

: Ray Rovviund,. >ietro shorts subject
director, . and At Axtc, cutter, are
back. frdm .New .Yoi'fc. after, compliit-

ing - ihtce
;
iripre Rbbert Benchiey

starts. .

.

• Benchiey: ,. now putting the flri

ishihg ; touches jon two more; scripts,

and pair; will .loliirn to NIhnhattan
in .three Weeks; to handle the job.

>:: ;';. ;. ; Anriabella.'s ;Acceritless Film Parents
Annabella, in her first Ariierican-niade film, 'The Baroness and the But-

ler,' Avears ; a backless black ;bathihg suit better than she speaks English.

Placing the family :iri Budapest is supposed ;io explain Anriiabena's accent,

;

but the film presents that bid Hollywood eriigma-^a daughter who Can
-scarcely^be-underst6pd;-and^

French star has personality, but the picture is a frpthy bit placing no
great strain on her histrioilics. ".

-.^ V:-

Qutside pf his ability tp balance tray on one hand, WUliam Powell
is scarcely convincing as the descendant of; a long line of butlers. He
handles the tea things gracefully,, but he iSnH the gehtieriiari's gent 't^^

Helen: Westley and Henry Stephenson as Annabella's piarents, with
Powell, provide what amusing situations there are in the picture.

Evening things for the star are deisigned. to set off her shoulders which
can well stand the exposure.. One black velvet is. cut almost to the .waist;

in front, the deep V decorated with a large rhinestbne flower. - A collarless

fur jacket with, halo llat and .
should Veil is an effective street cos-

tume,' and feminine, sheers^' one printed and one white; embroidered . or-
gandie serve for garden party wear. "\ '-^-.

...
-

-
.-;.-.,--' -•;

Joseph Shildkraut, as. Annabellals'.fpppishrhusijandy; Wears a; blPnde^^.w
and dPes 'Avhat '.dirty -work. th^ .'---•.'.'.

. A little more hpmewprk on the .English arid it will/te .tp tell'

whether: Annabella's ticke^^^^ to. Hoilywood reads rpuridtrijp; or brie: iway. . ..

; Seritimeni Week at: the Roxy
;

: Sehunierit;' week at thd Roxy • with ;the .Ilpp'neyi- ahd the Timhier^s !headjng
the biiiV '.Herriian ,T

Daughter of Rosie Q^Grady' and soh; The Timbergs are assisted by Audrey..
Parker,' who ' niiakes first aPPearance in ,i red checked 'country' dress, and
changes tb swirling -e sleeves.
y^e Gae; Foster girls waltz in boultarit sheer gowns :of pale rose oyer

Beep ;Tose and "Eair decbr^
,shbW with fbrmation bike .riding and a minimurn of spills.: Colorful .

tumes of tiny umbreUa skirts, over green blopriiers, . fi<te<l~. tops with orange
p.uff sleeves a.nd; postage slarnp apvohs-;tp' carry out^the Tyrolean efffcct, a re

Worri.fpr the bike number. ]:.. ;' ..}: :"//.

Clyde McCoy Sends the Cops Back to Their Beats
: .
Ushers rbla'xed, ppiicemeri wept b beats, and the; Paramount

rubbed its .eyes at a .strange opcriing .day lull Ws .Clyde McCoy and his band,
rattled arbuild iri ihfe..:s\yirig^shpes vacated^ by Benny Goodman and. liJS

outfit, .The slirii,
.
dark: Me^

revival spirit in his -youthful audiehee. The; ^jsuaUy' unruly early-gatherers
allowed the three Bennett Sisters;; clad , in. flowing white satirt goWns, to
warble sweetly without heckling. Bu;t.;Mit2i Greeri was riiore: their; sp^cd.
They like tP talk to the perlorme.rs an^ Miss Green was perfectly willing
to talk right back tb thenn-^riri thei.r o.Wn language, '/^

and .impressiP;is. in a ybun^^.jpale Vp.'^o.^usperider iroc^^^^^
and glpycs. and; brown; back-ori-the-head' Bretbn. With i pi



tARtETY

All thi'eats -by^^'^G linion '

heads in New york :cdritiniu!B ,t6 m
taking over jurisdictibn ,bl all •workers in show biz. . Point out

.
tbat

the actor jurisdiction:' is clearly held , by •'the': Four: A with' the ap-

proval iti the past of the;IATSE. Only jby yeyOcatioh of the Fpur A'si

charter could the lA get iuch gurisdictipm And; to

coristitiitibn/ a -two-^^^^ vote by Tollcall on 'tlie^^^

: tipn is required to reyoke si 0harterv
;
Browne cOUld ney^er giiin iucH <

a vote; it is claimed. '

.v \ :

.
' •

• . \
':

If Browned idea is to gain Ihe iurisdictipn by coercid;n before the

neiit AFL cohventipn^ thi^ Four A's: wjU protest to the AFL (execu-

tive committee the mom tries to sigh up any aetprs; Uiitil ;

.

some such overt ^')^^^^ ikption; N:

Even wete the lA subcesSful in giaining actpr members,; the ' film
. ,

studios could . hot hiire such players withotit v iolating their; : IQ-yeaT;

,

contract with the Screen Al^^^^ Gliild. ' Violation of thatV c^^

would almost ..certainly • result in a .
film' actor, strike, wh.iie casual '

iri-

quiries amohg pierformers in New York indicate they would, also

walk out rather thian come, under stagehahd iurisdictipn.' .
There

*

also
' question of whiether .the NLiRB would perniit phe

,
uriipri to:

usui^ the . rights ;of .
another having recdghizei representktioh; iri the

-field; And in any AFL:acUon to deprive;- the F pi its.jurisdit-,

tion. tbe entry of the sciehe would be ;a cevtaihty;
; . ,

'

•What actors and others -in the creative end of shovv; biz point; put
.

is thiat of
'

ali: the workers in. the; amuseme stagehands are

among the least yitaly Onliy, persons actuV% *'^4*fP
'

writers; kctprs and possibly directoi-s; and producer^,' it is explaihed.

^ Stkgehindsi." despite . th?ir solidified strength, are. : actually anv;'inci-

dental irv shoVir; business:...; Ide industry; is :

iud icrous, according to ; that view. , ^•/V^., ^

ff^rpdtf on

(Cohtihued frbrn page; 1)

; tion; by members certala; prbr

ducers were planning a campaign of

• saiiary reduttibhs. ; Peported .writers,

techniciaihs and other- craftsmen;had

been discharged . and later offered

; jobs: :back at less coih.^ Creneiral at;^^

titude was if reports v/ere found true

the Guilds ,wiil take.^.immediate ac-

tion and take a .United, stand againit

.

Mlai'y...cuts;' .'•:.;; •> ;;'^"

Lack; of" finances and prbper lead-

;; isrshit) however, has delayed actual
:". fprrnatibn of the propbsed; federation.
'^ Letter;;, wrging immediate fprittatioh

: of federatioh of . inidepehdents, has
been ; brbadbast by Ted Pierce, pre^i-.

dent .^f ;the; Screen Cartobn; GuUd.
•;While: latter brganization claims; to.

tepresent 1,806 artists, other; crafts

.' have' shied away frbm aUiartce with

,; SCO because pf reports that /group
; planned to affiliate 'With the Coih-

y ihittee for Industrial Prganizatibn. .

;

Success of proposed mbve; will de-
; pehd largely Upon thib attitude of the
actors. Thfr SAG has shown a dis-

;
;ppsition;'to shy away frbin; any.en-
t^nghng alliances 'ior fear. : of . 3^
mrdizihg its ;;10-yeiar ..cbhiract; • with
producers.. The actors are: also, i^

ciined ; to beiieve the IA .is .bluffing,

7—and-^hat-TTO—ax:tual~in:ove"^
;

n\ade to take . over control of the
: ;.l?laYers and other .creatiye,'^^^^^

; : ;The unemployment situatibn in the
Tnajpr ;studios ..has . ca^^^

; able um'est in all labor crafts, and
assutance from the lATSE that wori^

. 'would
,be provided- for i all ; .crafts

; ; taken . oyer wbiild ;, undoubtedly
Wealken any; opposition. :jSeveral of

,
:the; grpups are kn^own to be friendly

: ,; ;ta the; lA bjut walit sbthb, assurance
; that they

:will ' be'. allPwed itP retain
V local autonomy and that ; no : salary
V .assessments wilV'bfr levied^^^^^^ '^4.,-

y ' Producers have ;
.-hatted

;
neg^^

tions with ;. all iihrecognized' Cra^^^

;;. until t.he lAi'SE./situatibh i^^^

; fied.' .Studio - e^ ; are not re-

:
fusing;, to negotiate .but; aire merely

. stalling parlcys untii it is definitely

established ; Whctheir the • IA will
inpve iti at the; prpdUcer-labbr :Con-r

ferehces ' scheduled for New Yorlc
^/Apriv.iv. ^_-—

-^Screl6l^7^'Play^v^^

controls about 200 topflight' v/riters,
has ihade it plaht that.it iwill not -be
draw;n into; any ;(tbntroversy a.rising

. ; \\
frbm juri^d ictlbn mbye by. the lA.

:
John Lee iVIahin, SP president, isaid

V. his bigianizalibn did riot have any
v flght \yith the IATSE ; or . any other
Interna tiohai.

.

r : Trftparing; the Evidence

: .

'In
.
the meantime, ; the-. S^^ has. a-

eoinnviUee.
,
busy, ;pi:cp.aring statistics

. ;

;tp be us.ed In asking" impi-oved wbd^
uig' conditions for actors when ;cbhr

'
.

tract \yvith the prpducers. is reopened
Within tlie next few vveeks. AboliT

.

tion of the $5,50 check for, extras;
.shorter hbu.rs, and

. . definite ,
work

Oumoillmenls.: fbr day. players are

Complexities ibf the P'itture

3usineM Are Suth! That
Mi^ny in Wiftshihgton May

V Not-, Cbmiirehfend ;t-^' No
Secret ; Abotit ihe
Itmciie ; of

;
Stiucii'Wks

HOW to COMBAT?

dmong .
the. proposals under: corisid-

eratibn^-
.

; Definite program will; be m'apt)ed

out this week ; when kenhieth thom-
sbn, SAG .executive' ;

secretary; • re

tiiirris tO' -ji is desk .after : taking -thp
' rest care for a Veek. .

- 'Thoriison be
came ill xyhil.e aU^ recenl;

jnieeting of the:; board; ;bf diTectbrs

and was urged to take ; a complete
rest.';;:'.. '•;;;: ;;•;;;. ."^;.'^^:

The : SACJ . bbard 0 directors has
adopted- a resolution inakihg it m^^^

datory upon members to report any
vlplatipn by iprbducers: .of the pro
diicers-Screeri Actors . Guild

;.

iriihi-

rnum basid agreeihent. : Viblation is

punishable by . haying a member
cited for misdohduct, to be fbllowed;

by suspension pr expulsibn.' V
; Action . is - said; to. have' ; been;

prbiripted; by failure of members ;to

report asserted salary . chiseling ;by

an independent producer. . SAG
clainrts ^producer 'hired players on'

weekly; basis and then paid them
bhly fbi* days adtually Vo check,

being endprsed; back to the producer.

;

l^embers ; of Authors League of

Amei-ica are. nbW vbUhg ph proposal

to
;
grant complete autphomy .to, the

screen ; Writers .
Guild. ; Majority

sentimicnt favors mbve.;; and; it is

probable vole :wiU be favorable to

-Tno\^^hen-ballbts^tirt"tflii€d'l^^
3. .:-^; •

^ :•:: .'•
r.;.;

'

v

Idle IVorkers; Called to Meetlor
A; call fpr miass meeting pf all stur

di.o unenriployed has been called for.

Thursday ;
(.24) at earp.eriters HaiU.

Workers will' be ;giye'n ;a'n oi)pprtun-^

ity to make recommendations; frbm
the floor; ibr prpviding;.mbre work
for idle men. Questionnaires are

also being mailed .: tb all. members
asking for suggestions for infiprbying

situatibn. iVieoting; .was arranged, by
Herbert: Sorrellf. b.Usiness - reprcseht-,

dtiVe bt MPtioh-PielUfe; Painters ^L

cai g'44/.; .- v-.'.'.'-'

W. B. (Cuileri, ;
prte f-of . leaders in

studib Strike last . summer, has. re-

signed as business; represcntatiye of

;Sign "Writers Lbcai ;831v; ]^
Culleh to ;gain jurisd \ction ;by(2r stii-

dib sigh Writers; rio\v>held :by Local

;;644,; .Is' said to .have, creat dissen-

tioh ih; rdnks , of Loeat 831. .;Mbve to;

take over viigh wr;itorS wds success-:::

fully---resisted -by--SQrrcllr^^

the; support; pt; I^it Casey,-; prbduper

iabpr 'cbrita:ct,: ..

Film ii^dustry: feels, it's on the spot

iri present •Cpngressibnai. sesisibn Vat.

Washingtpni Blowoff .
came - when

Neely meaisure was repbrtbd; oiu pf

the senate cbmiri itteei' where ; it had
been dormant for more : thari.;a • year;

Nbt since the iiripve to .regulate pro'-;

ductiph, distribution and censorship

bacik ;ih . 1932 has the threat agaihist

the film business;: been so pmiriPus.
' Neely-Peittirigiil iegislatibri ' di-

rect threat just':now ;but it; is .only

the spesirhead :of :attack directed, at

ftlm-;^-busihess--eur-^^^^

chieftains, make no -bones 'about the

vfact that
.
cohgressmen : Jii : recent;

months haye; receiyejti a steady bar-

rage of letters from cbnstitaehts urgr.

ihg. that, . something;; 'be done about
the picture busihess.' . Gist -of these,

js -that ; prihcipal conipanies in busi-

ness have .prpmised to dp things and
cpnstitute; ;Teforins but -hav6 hbyer:

done thenri. '
;'/ ':

' Influx bf these urBent notes, which
haye^ incrpased; In recent weeks, has

conviriced •
. numerous : senators and

jepresehtatives that something tahg-

ible riiust be dbhp to ferret cct ipres-^

eht evil piractices. And many haye

arrived at .the coriciuSibh that if busi-

ness wbh't: do it, the ; Gpyerrirhcnt

Will. Nbthihg.m .transpired

sinfce :but congressmen claim they
have ; :received; : mouhting; protests

against; certain industry :practices

ever sihde .. the .demise -pf. the .NRA;
severiar years ago. ; Blue Eagle had
a methbd bit dealing - with . alleged

malpracticesi. Whether of .not ehti^r^

ly eilicieht in dealing . with. them.

;This was- all .swept- aside:.with; the

death of the iridigp Bird.^V^^^^, ^^ ;V

Besides the Neely measure, Gph;
gress alsb has befpre it two resplu-

tipns, the Hobbs stipula'tibn and Dies

resolutibri. .Bbth iioW . are. in ;comr

mittees and both Would prpvde Cpnr
gresSonal :junkets to tear ; the mech-
anism'; of the filrii'; business apaft,

firbm smallest exhibitbr to biggest

•producer*; Pr distributor, iind 'see wbat
t^makes.Ht-tickr7^SonterT^

.try even; believe a GpngresisioriaV in^

yestigatioh rnight do more good than

harm..':

what seems mpre likely .Is' regular

:. tibn patterned after the lines of the

Duffy ' coal rheasure, Feelirig; with

hatiohal - salons' persists that, some-
thing is . wrbng. ih :

tlie; filhi ^business

though
;
they are :npt exactly .siire

What -;it ; is: pr -.What paii be done to

effect a ;change.
. .

;'.
:;.

.

/Anti-blbck bpbking M is , the

prihcipal theme -bf the' .Necly moas>^^

Ure ;W.hich' is current sPurce of Wor-
ry . tp ';.the 'business; vDi fficulty

.
that

picture /company leaders ; tlius far

haV.e:cncountered in. explaining thpir

side Pf ;th6,' qUestiPn^is.jfaiUire ;of

the Theasui-.e!s adyb.cales . to appreci-

ate full complexities .pt

Browne Reiterates

' V; Chicago, Feb. 22. . ;

;

George ' E. Browne,' in . town -

on- business- and fipr thp stdge-

hiahds- ;bali Feb. 21, reiterated .

the decision pf ;the ^lAtSE tb^

go inita' all; brancheSv'^f .show
business, .vand tO; take; oyer
other unions, sb .a^ to give them
the . finarioial . and .riumerica;i;

.

backing of iAtSE.; ; ;

.

Like Janies C. P et.r ill p

.

.Browne. ' ... interested. : in pro-

moting , th e"; -Standi hg;
; ; pf the

American; Federatibn pf;,LabDr-

;

and is making every: effort to

prevent expansiPn '.of; the Cpm-
.iiiittee;- fpr Industrial Organiza-':

; tion " and other movements..
Feeling

[
[
^ .that the small

unions .; .GoUid ,
.Uikely .. .c o m

under the slnfliience bf the
'wrong': p.rgahization, u
IATSE gave theni sii'ppbrt; -

. .. Browne is particularly going
' ahead in • the . extehsibn bf
cashiers, doormen • and - ushsrs
Union, and expects to reach a
hational;

.
membership , of ' ..75;%

of all such - available membei s

in the. CDU. He ; also plan-"

nirig genieral strengthenirig of
.ipppiratbrs and - stagehands*, sit-

,

uatiori in the south, WhioTi lias

: been a stepchild; * the.;lATSE.:

Charters' and ; locals will ; be
-; brushed- and a. drive instituted

to bring in all bperators and
stagehands .throughput the

.; southern territory. . ^ .
; . ;; ;

O'Shea Vacashing Before
Starting In at Loew's

Ted' Q'Shea, who has moved, his

family from' Bufl'alb to New. York
foilo'u^ing appo.i.ntineht • recchtly as

eastern district manager pf .
;Mctrp,L

left Friclayi UB)' for Florida.
.
He will

be ;:gone twb pr three: weeks,; . Nicic

Sohehck ren-iaihs in; Miami but. Wll-

liam F. Rodgers hod to come, back to

New York because of press of ~dis.-

tfibtition matters.. ,;
',.

O'Shca has made, no ^charigcs at

Metro.; since ..'cpiTiih',;J into thb com-
pany's .No. 1 district. ; .';.;;

;'; Neely'a Provisos; :.•
;

•

.
Washington,. Feb. 22,

'-':Natibnal"iraTF'o"h~]bloicl^ d

blind selling iS; 'a matter of urgent

public ;impotta'nCe,r; $ei:va.te ;l^^^^

state Commerce CoihtTi.itlce declared.;

last week in rccommchaing pnssago

;of the Nooly bill outlawing the film

industry's historic sales methods;
- Good social and economic rcsult.s-

will, flow frbm .legislation; requiring

distributors to (1> prpyide: advance

descriptiPn of .uh-madc pictures and

(2) allow exhibitors to pick ahd

bhoose individuarfeatures in .leasing

fbr/ .the ; season; .'Utc : report ;a!jscrted..

Bill .Was despribcd as ;similar tb. the

local option laws under Wiiich yJiri-

ous conimunitics can forbid grog-

shops within their lirii its. ~

;

- Pointing to the attitude' of 'vast

(Contihucd bn page 15)

.. Ballots.for :;th,e rcferehdvtm ..^,"^^,t^^

proposed jimciidnicri^ tb the .'cpri

tutibn of ;the Authors League of

America, Incv,
. we^^^^ xnailed ;to the

membership la;st week;. E ..-

be held at a special meeting' March

;3, -.at the; Lihcolh'hbtel,; No ' .;'.'
.

Three- prbppsitiprjs are ;inclu;ded
'
pn

the ballot. First grants cprhpiete au- :

.

tonomy to; the .
Screen Writers Guild. ;

making it ah affiiiace'grpup, instead

of a member group, as are: the Au- •

thoi's Guild, ; Draniatists'.,Guild and

;

Radio Writers; Guild.

... Se'cphd covers the scale of assesS'^ ;

nieiits; based pri earnings; from film

"writing,
.;

follows; -Incomes; ; pf .
:

: $40,000 or over par year, $50 quarter-. :

ly ; incomes of fr.ohi $20,000 to $40,r ' :.

00J3 per .year^ $2^ quarterly; $10,0

to $20,000 per year; $18.75 quarterly;

$5,000 to $10,000 per year,. $10 quar-
terly, and $2,500 to $5,000 per year,

;

$6.25 quarterly.

Third prbpositioh coyers;:: assess-

:

joi.ettts.jieiiktinglitbjhcomesi^rom sale .

oi plays, follows: . For: dramatic
shows; $5 a week for .'gross .boxpffice .'

rieceipts Up .to and including $9,000

a week, $10 a Week for receipts frbm : .

$9,000 to $15^,000 and $15 a week for .i

i-ecei£)t;s over $15,000 a Week; ;for ihu-
|

sical shows, $1 a week for grPss box-, -

office receipts up to: and ;
including

'

$18,000 a week, $2 a week for re-

ceipts from $18,000 tp $25,000 and $3
a week for receipts oyer $25,000;

; In the case of the first proposition,

.

the Screen Writers Guild already has
cprisidcrable : autanprny, just as. the
other member groups have. Amend-
ment, if- adopted, >ybuld . give it . a
great deal more pOWer. . Change was
prbpbscd by SWG heads of the ^spe-

cial problems connected with screen

Writing and the, distance- of the SWG
office from 'the; central pffice; of the

Authors League.' Most vital change ;

actually has to dP with; finances,

since Under the. proposed amend-

;

merit:SWG will have its own treas-

ury arid coritrpl. Pi • its own funds.;

Thought likely the three amend-
ments Will be approved by the mem-
bership. y<.,

Jn. ari effort to irpn. put remaining
friction; - between Equity and the

Screen Actbrs .Guild, Robert .Morit-

gomery, . SAG prez, will come east

in a couple of v/eeks to huddle with

Burgess Meredith, acting prez .of

Equity, .-for',.an (exchange; pf -views..

Action . was . suggested by Keriricth

ThOmsoinrSACS exec-directotT'daring"

his 'reccnt;visit to New YOrk, but it

had been thought Moritgoriicry's film

comrnitrnents; wpuid keep him in

Hollywood ,
unti^ late summer.

However, Meredith last week was
in touch wi.th the SAG prez by
phone and . the cpming pbwwbW
was arrhngcd; Understobd Montgorii-.

ery ' Will remain in the east only a

couple . ; of- days,, returning ; immie-

diatcly 'aftc;r his talks with Mere-
dith. Since bacoming' head of Equity,"

Meredith has ro'ught. to cement the

relations; between his organization-

and SAG; He - and MontgOniery are

caoh merri:l3:ers bf 'bbth prgariizatibriS;

U. S. FILM EXPORTS TO

BRITAIN UPPED IN '37

Vv, ;Washirigtori, Feb. .22.

Volume of -Ariiericahr.made'.rnoti

pictures
. .shipped to Great Britain

rose in 1037 idcspite strprij; prbs.sUr'c

to . close the gates to U. S. product,

ihe; Commerce .
Departmerit :rcpprtocl

last ;;-;e6.k. :
':.

..;:;... -..'i:.. ..

'''
' ...y -i.yi'

: Summary of ^ .
exports to the

United 'Kirigdpm. .;Iast year reflected; a,.

595,d00-fbbt-.']ump .in the -amo'iihi ;
of:

exposed and. une^kpo.sed .fbblage.

Total sent across, the pond hit
.

C;.3,'-

942iD0O feet. ;

-' '; „•;;
:. \

:; FAIiROW KEEPS BUSY
.

.

' Hollywood;, Fcl). 22,
'

; John; Farrow, .' cUri-cntly.- dircpliiig

Warners: 'Little; Lady .'.Luck,' ;h:^s

been inked 'to - pilot . .the sludip's

.'Three Broadway GirLs.* !

'^ -'
•

.

..' Picture gdls ;g'birig' in: three We'efci!.

STILL TRYING TO GET

'ECSTACY'INTO N. Y.

Eureica Productions, Inc., which
has been battlirig,:.for_.m.o.rjt-th.an_
three years to be allowed to show its

Austrian-made picture, 'Ecstasyj' in

N. y; State was given premissipn

Monday (21 ) to appeal to the

Federal Circuit Court of Appeals, by
Judge William Bbndy. The corpora-

tion several riiohths ago filed suit to

compel ' Goycrnor Herbert Lehmari,

Attorney . General John J. Bennett, .-

Frank P.. Graves,. State Cbmmissiorier

bf Education, and Irwin Esnripnd,. di-

rector; of the niOtibn picture, division
.

of: the Edueatiort Dept.: tb lift 'their

ban against the picture. ;.

Eureka claimed that, as ;the Goy-
ernriierit had .' allowed the prints to

enter the country, ;the . individual

states ; had no power tb bar exhi-

bi (ion. :A 'statutory ; court' bf three

federal judges di.sriiissed the;'actibn

and Eureka asked .to be allowed to

appeal froni that decision.
, ;. :.

.
:.

; AITMAN TREKS EAST
Al Altm'an, Metro's eastern talent

executive, returns to N. Y. today
(Wed.) from the Coast where ' he
corifcrrcd with producers regarding

talent: rc^ulreificrits. :• ;^^'.^; .;

:-:Kchhcth;-Stpvens,,yoUthfyl;^

baritone, who ;. was .'vscrceptested
';

'. ...

cais-t, . ;
sigiTatured by M-G While .

lie was in llollywood.' '--^
'

Readying Boys Town Pic
^ -; Omaha. Fcb. 22. :'.

; ^Father, Flanagan Of Boys Town,
Neb., and Morrie Jacobs bf the

Bbzo|l:i^'jaeobs;;afJ. agency cntrairied

for; .'the Coast last week to confab

With. Metro ;cxces oveir.
; proposed

:

flicker -bascid-.pii Bbysi Tpwn.
,

. . Sitting: ;;
;• confab. Will- be John

Cbhs i di^rii*/ Jr^ aiid. Robert ..R'libiiv':



VARIETY
WcJnesJay, 23, l^^fi

Tri n iix of ihii-ee pu Istaiia i
n'g- b'.b

draws,- ;;an(i fe;w
:

^strong .
holdovers

have rejuvenated ti-ftde. IpcaMy; With.

mosVOf Iht! first i-gns.hcaded-lor-betr

^ler ihan\ ' retii.rns. -Top

grosses on' f he week' are ' 'Goldwyh
Follies,' playing to' smash':, returns at

the tvvo Warner houses;. Do.whtpwn-

and Hollywood; 'Yank.' at Ox lord' at
• the State and. Ghinese; to better than;

avefage.biz, and' the Hewest Katha'-

riii^ Hepburn opus, 'Bringing. Up.

Baby' at-the day.-date RKO and Pan--

tages for- e'xcejUent trade. , .

Holdovers include ..'The Buccaneer,
jiow- in third and >firial -week at the,

Paramduht, and, Walt' fiisney's. 'Snow
White; and Seven Dwarfs' in ^niirith.

Week at thb Gai'thajr Circle a$ a

two-arday attraction. . :

Estimates for This Week
Carthay Circle ' (Fox) < 1,518; S.'j-,:

e3-l;10-1.65)— Snow White' . :(RKQ

)

(9th week).. :Contlhues id show sur-

prising strength,.', although current
weiek somewhat off. Eighth stanzia

flhished with sma.sh. $13,000/ topping
two previous weeks.

Chinese' (Grauman-Pox) , (2,024; 30-

40-55-75)—*Yarik- at Oxford' (MG)
and 'Love oii a Biidget' (aoth); dual,

- Strong Hollywood draw for this Rob-
iert Taylor .starrer; ;so . Idoks like nifty-

$12,000 Lori the stanza; V Last - week,
'Everybody Sing' (MG) and 'Arserie

tiipitt Returns' (MG), Weak. $10,.300,

although .tpppihgf its day.-dater, State,,

'by couple of hundred.. . \
'

Dowttlowh (WB) 11,800; '30^40-55-

65)-r-'G6ldwyn Follies' (UA). Started
to temfic draw and, oh Opening day
oiitgrossed , three

.
.previous. Goldwyn

Six by safe inargih. ; Looks like very
ig,^ $14,000 and a. holdover.. Last

week," 'Swing Your liady' (WB )' .'and,

•Invisible Mena(ie' (WB);.weak $5,700,
Foiir Stat : (Fox ) (900; 55-83t1.10-

1.65)—'In Old Ghicagb? (20th) (6th
v/eek). Getting down close ,to hon-
{)roftt point and will probably call

t finis in two or ,thrc<s. Weeks. Fifth
.ptanza finished With fair '$4,500.

Hollywood (WB) (2,756; 30-40-55-,
«5)—'Goldwyh. Follies? (UA).: -Hit-
ting on all six and should grab off

; terrific $15,000. Last week :Swing
Your . Lady' (WB). and 'Inivisible

lilenace' XWB), very poor $5i500.
Orpheum (Bdwy) (2,280; 25^30-35-

40)^'Hawaiian Biickaioo' (20th) and
•Cfashing. HollyWQod^ (RKO) /dual
end vaudeville, .llbthinig oytstahd-;
triig on stage or/^scrieen, so only .fair

$7,000 likely; Last- week. -''Patient in

Room 18' (FN) arid; 'You're Only
Voting Ohbe! (MG ) plus Faith Bacon
•n stage, okay $7;900.
PanUjes (Pari) (2i&12: 30-40-55)--

fBrihgiirig Up Baby' (RKO) and 'Wb-
tnen in . Prison' (Col), dual. , Ilep-
burn-Grant combo p'llirijg lip: siibstari-:

tial $15,000 that presages: a holdover.

.

Last . week, iRadio City ReyelS'
XRI^O) and 'Jury's Secret' (U ) pretty

. poor $6,000. .<

Paramoiiiit (Partmai*) (3,595- 30-

40-55)-^'Buccarieer'' (Pair) . arid stage
ahoW (3rd. week)..;. Showing . linex-
pected gtrerigfh bri third^final

.
stanza

. iPr . probable good. $16,000., on : six
^^aySi Second week topped $14,000,

,
iJigTr;— .

- ' -:
EKO (2,872: 30-40-55)—'Bringing

VP Baby' (RKO). and 'Women in
Trispn' (Cpi), dual.^. Opened neatly
arid on ,

first week, of : certain two
' chotiid Have no trouble hittirig very

good;$12,000. Last week 'Radio City
Kevels- (RKO) arid 'Jury's Secret'

(U), weak $6,(100.

.State (Loew-Fbx) (2,414: 30-40-55
75)--'Yahk, at Oxford* (MG) and
•Love bri a Budget' (20th>, dual.
Opening, day brought biggest Thurs-
day take^since New Year's week, and
with weekend triade holding' strong
ehouid retrii^n; very biu $15,(li00; Last
week/ 'Everybbdy Sing' (MG) arid

-iTAipin -!ReturnsLl-(MGU.,:-pxeity_jMe.ak
:tio,ioo.i. : .

, Uiiitcd Artists (Fox-UA ) (2:100; 30-

40?55)—'Everybody Sing' (MGr ) and
•Arserie Lijpi Returns* (MC?), dual.
Very; little iri, sight bn riiovebvier,. as
pbbr $l,80O indicates. La.st .Week.
'M'arinequm' (MCS) and 'Change of
HeaTtV (20th ); so-so $3,400. :

MTiisbire (Fox) (2,296: 30-4Q-55-65)
-^'Everybbdy Sirig' (MG) arid; 'Ar-
serie Lupin RetuiMrs' (MG )| dual. Biz:

not lip - to slandarxi, with, fair" $4,000;

abbut the answer. Last week, 'Marir.

: jiequinr <MG ) and 'Chi)n.!''e of -leirt'
. (2pth)^ riot- fob liOl;.-at;$5,(iOO;

.

:•:

hurricane' ^ery Strdng?

$4,700 in Stormy Line
; ; .

' -
. V Lincoln. Feb. 22.

/*Hurric.'vn.i;'. \^.p.^ i).roce(ied iiito tpwri

hy a '

b:i.i:ri<v ; and belbw ' izetb.

weaithdr, Wh.icli. iiiiikpi; it not .entii'tiy
• iri season.-.:' biit' nbl-' far .ivp.lit, of line-.'

Weather.: bvolte to . advariiaKe. libw.r

ever, :• and w'il.li .aiV .ei^htrclhy .s.ti-elGh

it appears to have inside track bo.

14,700. line. -

'"

.

Esliriialeit for This Week
Kiva (Noble) (440; 10-15 1 — 'No

Time to- Marry* (Col). arid *I,TVas. a

Spy' (GB). Good. $1,100. Last week,
•Old. Bara Dance' (Rep) and 'Lbok

but for Love- (GB),: $900. fair.:

Liberty (Cooler) (1,200; 10-15)

'Danger Valley' . (-Mono) arid •Bull-

dog DriimriTbrid's, Revenge' (Par),

split with 'Capt. January' (20th) and
•Daughter of Sharighai' (Par). Fair,

$800; Last week, .'Telephone Oper-
ator' (Rionb) and "Romance of the

Rockies' ( MOria). split wit h 'Sudden
Bill . Dbrn" (U) arid 'Saleslady'

(Mono), $900, nice. :

. Lincoln (Cooper) (l.jBOO; 10-20^2.5);

'-^'True Confessions' (Paiv);- Going,
swell, with $3,000 po.ssible. Last
week, 'Stand-In'' (UA). did- fairly

well, $2,600..
Orpheum (Cooper) -.;(1;350; .

10-15-

20) ^ : 'Angel' (Piir) . arid 'Border-
town' (WB), split, with 'Thrill: of a
Lifetime* (Par); So-so; $1,000, Last
week, -Only Young Once' iMG.) a rid

-'Hbld 'Em, Navy' (Par.) $1,600, very
good. .

Stuart (Cooper). (1,900; 10-25-40)-^

'Hurricane'; (UA). Around $4,700
likely iri eight days,' exdellent. Last
Week; 'Hollywood Hotel' (WB). gbl
surprisingly gbbd $3,400 in^^

BIG

IN L'VILLE;W OK

Louisville, Feb. ; 22. .

No letup iri bizv here currently;

with b.b; takes still pri the'hefty side.;

Tops looks to be 'Goldwyn :
Follies',

at Lbew's State, where, the Techni-
color pic is rurinirig about even, with
the 'Hurricane' take a couple .weeks
ago. 'Snow . White,' on. its secorid

stanza at the; Rialto; is romping alorig

profitably arid' wlndup will, probably
better $9,000.

. Burly still doing biz at the Na-"
tibrial under Jack, Kane, .arid . W. L.
Dillinger's drariiatic stock at the
Drury Lane, listing 'Holiday' las a
second Week

.
attractibn, all helping

to
:
give • this burg a - wide choice of

entertainment. .

;' Estimates . for This 'Week •

. Brown ' (Fburth -v Ave. -. Losw's)
(1,500; 15-30-40 )r:^*OfHuri^ahHeart.s*
<MG) and iParadise for Three* (MG ).

A moveover frbm LoeW's State arid

prorinising to cop right, nice $2,700.^

Last week, 'Mannequin* : (MG ) and
'Accused': (UA). the former pic
sburited over from LoeW's, fair

$2 000.
kenitacky : (Switovir) (900; 1.5-2.5)—

'Damsel in Distress* .(RKO) and 'Hell

Divers- (MG ) (reissue ),-, split with
'Spy Ring* (U) . and 'Dr. Syri^ (GB),
Average $2,200. Last week, 'Barrier'

(Par) and 'It's Love I'm After' (WB).
split with 'Fight for Lady' (RKO)
arid 'True Confession' (Par), normal
$2 300. • /

:jLoewV State' (3,000; 15-30-40) —
'Goldwyn Follies' (UA). Color: film
a winner here and

.
running neck and

neck With 'Hurricane' ;gross of two
weeks -ago. Looks plenty oke at
$13,000. Last week, 'Of Human
Hearts* (MG) and , Paradise for
Three' (MG ), under expectations at
$6,000. .

•':••,.•/,:.

. Mary Anderson , (Libsbn >
• (1 .000;

-15v3a-40^"-*-'Gol<i-Is-WheperY-bu-Find
It' (WB): Plenty okay and should
cop $3,600. Last week, 'Bbrdertown'
(WB) (reissue) arid 'Kid Comes
Back* (WB). healthy $3,500,

Ohio (Settos) (900; 15) — 'Hus
band's Secretary* (WB) and 'Two for
Tbnight*^ (Par), split with 'Rain*
(UA).arid 'Here Comes Carter* (WB)

First Rons on Broadway

. Week of Feb M
V Aster — 'In Old Chicago *

• •(^Oth:)'(ftthwk). •

Capitol — 'Yank at Oxford'
(MGM). ;.

; . .
;

•

,

} ( Reviewed -in

Criterion—'She . Married An
Artist' (Col) (25 ). : '. /: .

'

[RevicvDed in Vabietv, Jan.- 5)

Globe — "The Rat' (RKO)

.

y,:(26:).-- •;:;;.• :-^;;.';'
..v'.:':- :

:': >|usic Haii^'-Adventures Toni.

'

:. Sawyer' (UA> ( 2d >k )•

Paramburit—'Buccaneer* (Par.) :

(2d yfk). -: <-r-^ : [ .

Rialto—'No Time' to ;iviarry*

;(eo^) (22).

, .ilivoli ' Gbldwyri Follies

'

(^A) (2d wk). :
' ;;

Roxy—'Saily^ Irene and Mary'
(20th) (25).

'

Strand—'Slight CJase of Mii^r
der* (WB) (26). '

- y
iiReviewed in ;VAFiiETY,''Fcb. 9)

:\Veek of March 3 . /

Astor—'In Old Chicago' (20th )

'

:(9th wk). '
•;::-'

:. Capitol—'Yank at Oxford*
(MGM) (2d wk). :/;\\V:V

Music '.Hall — 'Bringing Up
Baby* (RKO).
{Reviewed in Vahi'ety,; Feb, 16)

Paramount—'Buccaneer*(Par)
. (3d-wk).. :•'

";• :.:•:-•-:"'>

Rialto— 'Worinen . in Prison*

. (Col), (i). 'y^ :[y
(Revleioed in. Vamety, Feb. 9).

, Rivoli — 'Goldwyn Follies'

. (UA) (3d.wk).
Roxy—'Sally, Irene and Mary*

(20th) <2d wk).
strand—'Slight Case of Miir- ,

der* (WB) (2d wk).

Fine $l;60d. Last week, -Scarface'
(UA) arid 'Swing Hijgh*, (Par), dual;
split with 'Clarence'- (Par) and 'Hell's

Arigels* (UA), average :$1,400. -

Rialto (Fourth Ave;) (3,000: j5-3<)-

40) r- 'Snow White?: (RKO ); Follow-
ing up . first: . week's: smash :" $15,000.
Still pulling biz at a steady rate arid

indications are for big $9,000;
Strand (Fourth Ave:) (1,400; 15r

30-40 ) — 'Checkers' (20th) and 'Love
on a Budget' (20th ). Fact that Jatie
Withers is in tbWn oh visit .to her
grandparents, arid copped ' several
stories in local papers; should re-
dound ttt: adviantage .of b.o. takings,
indicated at around $3;700, okay. Last
week, 'Buccaneer' (Par) and March
of Tinie, after moveover from Rialtb,

good $3,600. : . ' . v:

Tollies' band^IlM^^^^^

In Indpls., but Waring

Crew So^So $12,500

Indianapolis, Feb. 22.

'Goldwyn Follies', at Loew's is set-

ting a fast pace aniorig the first runs

With a nifty gross, in -spite of the
fact that business conditions gen-
erally, j a re trbubled. ".in this : Hobsier
capital.. 'Snow White arid the Seven
Dwarfs' is strong at the de luxe In-
diana in its second week ;arid is doing
better than many films gross in their
ojperiirig weeks', at the same . house.

Waririg's . Pennsylvanians, coupled
,with-4Scandal.Street*_iMLthe_Gijcle.:
opened slowly at slightly increased
box office prices. Hbuse had adver-
tised .five shows : daily, but changed:
to four show schedule and lowered
its admission prices beginning with
the second day of the. run. This
extra oppositibri, however, put ' a
severe crimp in the usually con-

\.-^:' \., '.; ';: ":^y'.: Detroit, Feb. 22. ,.

'

. Excet)t for cbvipla .sppts,. things ar<e

pretty quiet. Icy. .weather bver week-
end .didnH help any. ,

'
-

Benny :Gdpdmah's band; -at the Fox
with: !She Married: an Artist,' after a
year's delay, has town: sirigin' mad
arid no/ trouble setting hotcha box
office pace. Extra jam session- Satiir-

diay night (19) at $1.10 top helped
swell gross, plerity, 'Goldwyri: Folli

'

big at the Madison. .[

: Estimates for This Week:
Adams (Balaban) (1.700; 30-40-50)—'Preiseription for Romarice' (U)

plus 'Women in Prison' (Col ). diial..

Okay $4,600; Last : week 'Happy
Landing' (20th) (re-ruri) plus 'The
Shadow' (Col), fine $5.9.00. ,

.Fox (Indie) (5,000; 30-40-65)—'She
Married an Artist' (Col), with Benny
Goodnian's barid pri, stage. Latter
packing :.iri .<?wing-rriad fans tb' lurie
of solid $31,000, aided by ?1.10 'jgm
session' Saturday midriight (19). Last
week, 'Checkers'. .(20tfh) with vJane
Wilhei\s on .stage. gbbd- $26;000. f
Madison . (United Detroit ) < 2,000;

30-40-65)—'Goiawyri Follies' (UA).
plenty forte at $14,000. : and holdg.
Last stanza';.. -Victoria the . Great'
(RKO ), weak $4,300. \

Michigan (United Detroit) (4.000;
.30-40-65)-^'Gbld Is Where You Find
It' (WB) With Dave ApoUon revue on
.stage.-Lbpks oke sit $21,000, but rioth-
ing tb :w rite* home about. Last Week

,

'Thrill: of Lifetinie' (Par) with
Mischa Auer tbppirig v vaiide, fair
$I7'500' ' "'' -''-•''.'-: .:..."•.•' ::

Palms - State (United, . lietroit),
( 3iODQ; 3(}-40-50)-7'Buccaneer' (Par

)

(re'-run) pi us 'You're Orily iYoung
Once' '•- (MG ), dual. Former opu.'J

moved
. here after two sessions at

UA: ibbks like nice.- $11,000, Last
week, 'Beg. Borrow* (MG), 'Sh, the
Octopus' (WB) and 'Lbrie .Ranger'
(Rep).. greati.V afl'ected by fear after
house was bombed opening night
arid only fair $7,500. .'.

United Artists ' (United Detroit)
(2.000; 30-40-65)—'(Df Human Hearts'
(MG ). . Figiire.s: only $6,500, bad,
Last week. 'Biiccaricer* (Par), fol-
lowing. ..strong $1.1,5Q0 first session,
got fait $6,000. : : :'..

i-So $H00O/B%asf Sad

sisterit vS^udfilifi t-yfiC arid its gross

is carmine; bn 'lnterrtatipnal Settle-,

men* and vaude minus any names.
Estimates for This Week

Apollo (Katz-Dolle) (1,100; 25-30-

40) -- 'Checkers' (20th) and 'Nori-

Stbp. New Ybrk' XGB). House has
alternated weekly between secorid

run arid first riiri policy' with little

succ;es.s. First irun take this week;
is slow at $2,000. Last week. 'Happy
Landing' (20th) in its third week,,
got. nice $2,100,
Circle (Katz-Dolle) (2,800; 25-30-

40) — : 'Scandal Street'; (Par ) : and
Fred Waririg'is PertrisylVaniaris - on
istage. Latter widely exploited

.
herb,

but -take is under expectations with
little profit at : $12;506; : Last week,
'Radio City Revels' (RKO) and 'Dou-
ble Danger* (RKO ), $4,600, riioderate.
Indiana (Katz-Dolle) (3.100; 25-30-

40) f-. 'Snow White,*^ (RKO): . Doing
"firie in secorid Week with indicated
take of; $7,000. Same jpic took sriiash

$15,000 in opening stari^.a last week..
Loew's (Loew's) (2.400; 25-30-40)—

'Goldwyn Fbilies' (UA ). Swell cam-
paign here is ^ steppiing this one up
tb. dandy $11 ;000.. Last week,, *Man^
nequin* (MGr) arid 'Only Young.
Once' (MG),. very gbbd $8,800.

: Lyric , (GlsDn ) ( 2,000; 25^30-40) —
;'Internatibri'al Siettiemierit' (20th ) arid
vaude< { Pic stiressed in; ads above
stage half bf bill, but gross. is lowest
house has had in years at $5;O0O, dis-
mal. Last week, .'Bloridep at Work'
(WB) and Dave Apbllon stage revue,
also poor at $7,000.

'Yank' with 'City Girl'

: |Bpt $^
,; ;

Seattle, Feb.. 22.

Takes the big ones " to get the':

dough these days, with tht ; theatre-

goer shopping. At that, .some riifties;

are draiwing below pair. Even nabes
are . hard hit; :jn fact more so than
the dowritpwri houses. .

.- Estimates for This Week
; Bliie Mouse (Hamrick-Evergreen

)

(900; 27)^'Wise Girl' (RKO) and
'Crash ing; Hbl lywood' (RKO), dual.
Possibly ;!$2;000, poor. Last week-
'Naughty rMarietta* (MG)./ (reissue)
and 'Adventures End'

;
(U), dual, $2,-

600, nice. :.•;;; •.;•

Coliseum (Hamrick - Evergreen

)

(1,900; 21-32)—'2nd Honeymobn*
(20th) and tEbb Tide' (Par), dual.
Looking -for $3,000. good. Last' week
'Heidir (20th) and 'Livey Love* (MG),
dual, $3,300, big.

Colonial (Sterling) (850; .10-21)—
.'Partners bf Plains' (Par) arid 'Girl
from Scotland. Yard' (Par), dual,
split with 'BbrrieO' (,20th) arid 'Miss
Aldrich' (MG ), dual. Brings in new
change

:
policy; anticipate . $1;800,

okay, .; Last week, 'Heading East*
(Col) arid. 'I. Was a Spy' (GB)^ dual,
$1,700; slow. V- ; ;

. Fifth Aveniue. (Hamrick-Ever-
greeri) (2.400;' 32-37-42)—'Goldwyn
Pbllies' (UA). Single biU for this
big one, plus special campaign. Good
$9,300 exnected. Last week 'Bucca-
neer' .(Par), singleton, six days; sec-
ond Week, $5,000, okay.
Liberty (J-vh) (1.900; 21-27-42)—

'Penitentiary* (Col) and 'No Time to
MarryTTCbDrdual. Indicare^57l00r
okay. Last Week 'Stand Iri' (UA) and
'Paid to Dance* (Col), dual, $5,200,
fair. /I V-.:. :'

;

, -

Music Box (Hamrick-Evergreeri)
(900; 32-37-42 )r-r'Happv Landing*
(20th) and 'Bulldog Drummond*s
Revenge' - (Par), dual. (4th week).

,

Hitting around $2,700. good. - Last,
week, sariie films, 'third' week; $4,100,.
big. ^ • • .;/-. ..,;

Orpheum . (Harinrick - Evergreen)
(2.700; 32-37-42)—'Everybody Sing'
(MG) and 'Mr, Mo to,* (20th), dual.
Pulled after five days: $3,o0o, poor;
Last week 'Of Human Hearts' (MG)
and 'Hitting New High' (RKO).
^)ulled-after-si-x r days.^ aridrpbbr $4^OO0;-

Falomar (Sterling) (1.350: 16-27-
37)—'London , by N ight* (MG) and
vaude. Expect $3,500.

,
good; Last

week 'Oyer the Goal' (FN) and
Major Bowes Internatiorial Unit, six:
days, great $7,200 for new hbuse rec-'
ord. .. :

:' •':•'• /.''..;:'
. ;

Paramount " (Harririck'-Evergreen

)

(3.106; 32.3.7-42)—'Yarik at Oxford*
(MG) and 'City Girl' (20th). dual.
.Nice combo drawing good $9,000 and
will h.0. .; La.st wieek 'Paradise for
3' (M(j),and 'Checkers' ; (20th), dual,,
okay $6.000., .•

•
;

• Roosevelt (Sterling) (850;: 21^32)-^

.

:'True. Gpnfession': (Par.) arid 'Boy of .

the Streets' (MG), dual; . AnticiDalc-.
nice $2,500. Last Week 'Dam.?el in
Distress^

; (RKO ) and 'G i i l w Ith
Ideas' (U), dual, $2,700. good.

Poweil-Lbinbard Team :;

... Hollywood,; Feb. ,22.

' vDavid; Sblznick is co-Starring; Wilr .

liam )f»o\yell aLn^^ Carple Lbmbard in
^American Beauty^* - farce: by Miirthb'
Madison

, and. Vincent GerbinP. .

.
Powell

.
will rest ' ;iri Sbuih and

Central America fior Iwo month.s
vvhile- script is being readied.

'

;"";•' Philadelphia, Feb. 22.
•

Generally purikarob biz cpnclitioris

in Philly/ plus dearth of strong prod-
Xict, again putting b.o.'s here behind
the eight baill. ; Finishing tpu'oh

lent by a .driving rairistbrm: Saturday
(19) and six inches ' of slu.shy pnow
Sunday. Only consolation left to
exhibs is that they're starting lo be- •

come accustonied to sad. grbsses.
.:• Only; spot that's showing any

.

strength ai all is the Aldirie, with
'Goldwyn Follies.' Pic, in it.s secorid
week, clicking off nice $11 ;500. after

'

powerful $19,000 " opening gallop
Also pacing along nicely :" iwb-a-
diEiyirig ^Chicago," at the iridie-opef-
ated Erlainger. Banked oke $14 000
initial, session. ;

;
On the other, ha rid are^ suc'h':disapi

ppinteirs as. 'Gold Is Where You Find
It,* at the Fox, which wa.s expected
to get two weeks, but is being pulled:
for 'Romance; in the Dark; Big
Broadcast,* at the Stanley, and 'Bar-
pness and the Butler,' at the Boyd.

Estimates for This Week
Aldine (WB); (1.200; 40-55-7.'))-^

IGoldwyn Follies'. (UA), (2d. week).
Showing nice strength at $13,000 thi
stanza after

:
very pleasant $19,000 iri

opening turn.. Will hold anothet

Boyd (WB): (2.400; 40-55-6.^)--
'Barohess and Butler'. (20th ); Ex-
hibiting no spirit with flagging $11.-
500.

.
Last week even Robert "iTaylorV

heretofore always good, for at lea st
two laps hej-e, failed, to mesh, and'
'Yank at Oxford'; (MGV. weni out
after one turn, with so-so $15..50O;

Earle (WB) (3.000; 25-40-55)—
.'Blondes at Work' (WB) and Pinky .

•I^jmlin. p.a. Toririlin hardly power-
ful .enough riiarquee ^draw; arid this
vaudfilmer off somewhat, at never-
theless profitable $18,000. Last week.
'No- Time to Marry' (Col) and Ted
Weem.s band, sbmewhat better at
$19,800.

Erlanrer (Boyd Enterprises) <1'-

859; -57-86-$l.l4r$1.7i)-T-'In Old Chi-
cago*..(20thX (2d Week). ; Not setting
the toWn ablaze, ' biit moving alorig

"

iri satisfactory manner for art eighth
week stand.' ; Opening stanza drew •

$13,900.
• Fox (WB) (2.300; 40-55-65)-^'Gold

Is Where You Find It* (WB). Tinier
handled, nicely by "

, but failirig .

to make grade for expected possible
second lalp with $14,000. Last week
•Radio City Revels* (RKO), although
hypoed by 'The River,' almost scored
a riew low for this soot at $9,100.
: Kariton (WB) (1,100; 40-50)^ Buc-
caneer' (Par) {2d run ) (2d wk ).—A'

strbngie . arid, contrary to policy of ;

this second-runner, ; was held" over
for additional week. Doirig solid
$4,500 after -equally good $6,500. in
:initi^l:"Sessibn; ..' .. -

Keith's iOWB) (2.400: 40-50)—
'Radio City. Revels' (RKO). (2d tuii;

Like its . first : run. still weak, a!-'

thoueh aided by 'the Iliver.' Will
f^et $3,900. Last week' Happy Land-
ing' (20th), (2d run ), good $7,000.
Stanley (WB) (3.000; 40-55-65)—

'Big Broadcast' (MG). Just about
consiistent With general biz : arid.

oretty sad at $l4.5do; Last week .

'Everybody Sing' (M(3) a -diid; with ;

$12,000; .
'.-^ .::: ;.:•:•'•;; '. -;

-^Stanton... (WJ) (1 700: 30-40^50)—
'Kid Comes Back' (WB). Not bad at

!<;6,500.- Last week 'Chan at Mpnte
Carlo,' (20th), fair $4,800.

'YANK' OK 12G IN

'GOLD' FINDS NICE 7^6

.

'

-.. Baltimore, Feb. 22.

;
. It's still ?Snow White' here in .«pite.

bf brutal weather over Weekend and
the conibo Hippodrome is', ridi ng ;

JiigK^ iatdL..ai J)a.ngo. jecpnd ; se$sioii lb

$15,000 after a record-making" ?)pen-
—

ing week of $19,300. Third wctk
.most probable. L«ew's CcnUiiy is

also taking a riifty spurt wath "Yjirik.

at Oxford,' indicating , oka y; $1 2:(lpO. .

Estimates for This Week V

; Century . (Loew's-UA) (3,000: 15-

25-35-40-55) 'Yank at . Oxford'
(MG). .Very steady play building Ip .

possible $12,000. Last week. -Of

Human Hearts'. (M&), mild $7.=20fl, •

Hippodrome ( Rappaport) (2.200:

15-25-35-40-55-66) — 'Sriow .While-

(RKO) (2d week ). Holding iip': he.v-r

hey pace iri;spite'of bad. weather and
mai-kirig ; up $15,000 after irpcord-
breakirig Opening .'sessiori

' of ;.$i0.3(i0.
.

•

:
Keith's .(Schanberger ) .('/,.')()(); 1^'- :

25-35-40-55)-T-'The Buccaneer' ; < Pa
(3d week). Ending: its riiri lo: gnind
total of $24,000. 'Roriiarice ; in the
Dark' (Par) open.s ThiU'.s. )24V;.

: New (Mechanic) (1.400: 15-25-36-.-

40-55)— 'Baribness arid ihc Butler ^

(20lh)'. Sbrso critical recepti<Jri n<)t;

helping , to moi-e than : ."KS^SOO ; Luirt:

:

week. 'Met My Lbve Again' . (UA!.
got $2,900, n.g. : -

;
.

• Stanley (WB) (3,450: 15-25-30-40-
5^)—'(Sold ; Is . Where You : El nd;. It

.

(WB), Some mild interest to possible'

$7,500. Last week, revival bf 'Boi dtr-
towri' (WB). not much at $4,100.
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Chicago, I*eb. 22.

Lpoii iool< a bad licking from; a

blizTiaid Saturday (19 ); :
which -kept

the ^cu^tomefs atVhome;;:Wit^

radibs. It was a ^ougK weekiind br^

>; that SGore ahd : it ^Viil take ple^

v the'ddwntpwJiv theat^

the: jariu this ;weiekvvy>--;^

Plenty or new Stuff in .
the. loipp

alsb, Vwith Saturday, weing/t^^ n^w

pictiires enter Ihi^ : cpmpetitibnr;::!

Met My Loye Again,'- at the lioose-

velt. and ;Everybddy Sii^ at /the
- vtjnited Artists, • Holdovers .were^aa

the Palabe with 'Stage :-D

Garrick with 'Hurricane.Vand In .Old

Chicago' continuing on its ,rpadshp>y

riin at 'the :Apbll6. ' v,^„.>-,- '.^
Oriental has. 'Goldwyii Follies', and,

its doing big,^ nearly .as. much ^ a^,

•Stella Dallas,* . which- started the
-

iie\w policy here: The Chicago .is

sadly disappointed with Gold 'Is

.Where You Find - It,' despite wallop

iiig; .

cooperation . ftpin the . ^learst

Estimates for This Week; : 'V

: V - AbdUo - (B&K ) (1^200; :55r«341^10

$1 65)--^'In Old: Chicago: .(20th) (4th

wfeek); > Rbadshower / is, ^till . jgoing

along powerfully : and indicates at
- least double the' 5tay. Again bettered

,$16,000 last week. . v -

T Chicago (B&K) (4,000; 35-55-75):^

•Gold Is Where' . . (,WB) and stage
•' show. May^ it's -the title.^ Anyway
. the customers are staying / away.
Maybe $23,000, .very ; disappointing:

Last week, 'Man Proof' (MG), turned

in bkav $29,000;

rcarridk (B&K) (900; 35:55-65-75)

WHurricaiie' (UA).. Now;, in sixth

week ~ aiid . going .
strong; Topping:

$5,000 c.urr.eritly, .after fine. $6,600 lapjt

'

Ori'enl^i (B&k) (3,200; 35-55-75>

'Goldwirn Follies' :,(UA) and vaude;
Bbx-bfTice V magneti ;

running close:

. behind 'Stella. Dallas.' ^ Looks like

big $36,000. Last week, 'Buccaneer.'

(Par); finished- wow. .four-week run
•

, two. ace B. & K.ers to fine. $15,900;

Palace (RKO) : (2,500; 35^55-65-75).

~'Stage Dbbr,' (RKO) ,
and vaude^

(2nd .week); Turhihg in good $17,000

currieintly, building; . on excellent

;
comment; r after taking toe $^^^^^

Isist 'Wcck
, Roosevelt (B&K) (l.SOOr 35^55-65

.;75)4^-'Met My Lbvei' (UA); . Opened
Saturday (19) and headied for . only,

$8^000,: poor. Last wieeki. 'Of Human
Hearts' (MG), was sad at $7;100.
SUtevLake (jdhes) :(2,700;i 25^35^

45-55) —; 'Beg;, Borrow' (MtS) and
vaude.'; Good flicker for this : house
and. good gross at $I3;Q00; About- the
time last weiek for '45 Fatheris' (20th

)

at $13,400.

;
lJjiited Artists (B&K-UA) (1.700;

,35-55-65-75) — .'EVerybody' (MG)
/Opened Saturdaiy (19 ). arid looks . off
at $10,000. Last- week. 'Mannequin'

. .
(MG), slumped- quickly in second
v^reelc and finished to ih^^

M $4,500, 'End'

in

:-;':, .'- Omaha, Feb; 22.

•Theatre row-.ih an about face past
couple of weeks.. Biz down' for two

mediocre films and. some
real wintry weather, of which; thfere

has been little previously this .sea-i

son.
.

:

''..;.::::•'

Omaha, . with
; 'IJead End,' and

' Brandeis,' with 'Gold Is Where You
Find It,' sporting mbst quality: of cu^-
rerit offerings, but .little vjear box

,:
offtc^ draft , to be, foiind l^nywhere

row; \,Meather,;;which hag : pam-'
. peVedTfbwn all winter, Ifnally^ came.

.
into its own with a six-inbh ;sribw
.fall, followed by .zero temperature

weekend.': '

- -• - .

'

Estimates ;ror This Week
Brandeis (Singer-RKO ) ( 1,250; lOr

25-35-40 )T-'Gold IS Where You Find
it!; (FN) and 'High Flyers' (RKO),
dual. . Programi broke in day: early
and will run .eight days. . Only aver-
age at $4,500. Last week. 'Manhat-
tan Merry-Go-Round' (Rep) and 'She
..Married An : Artist' (Col),;-very 'slow
'St $3,000 for six days.
pundee ((Soldberg) (650; rt^^^^^

It s Love I'm After' (FN), 'Hold 'Em
^
Navy- (Par) -and.'Hittihg. New High.^
}^^^^' triple bill first half week.
Jbb .Tide' (Par) and 'Merry GO
Round of '38' (U), . doubled Sunday
through Wednesday.. Nothing' excep-
tional in. entire, layout and .$900 will
oe satisfactory figure* .' - Last week.
Dr. Syn' (GB),

;
'Night Club Scandal'

- ;(Par ). :^and 'Fit for . a
.
King* (RKO).

.tuple
. bill first three; days of week;

• 'Angel' ..(Par)' and
u.^iv r'^^'^^*"^' fight pictures;, last
half of ;week. $1:100, /fair. '

: . ;

,_.QmahaV: (Blank ) (2400; 1 0-25-40)^
hI f r

,(UA> arid
.
'Change ofHeart ,.(20th), -dual.. Suitable' pro.-

.Estiiniated Total Gross
This Week . ,

'.

$ i,756,«()0

.(Based on 23 cities, 163 thca-
tres, cHie/ty first tutvs- inciui-
ing N. Y.) -

.;;
•

Total Gross Same
'

:
Week Last Year; $1.951,20.0

,

(Based on . 27 cities, ,183 • thied-

ifes) :
.- .'r

•;.•- -
.;-

. - .

gram but no box office draft; $7,000
wilt be fair. Last w^k, 'Hurricane'
(UA) and ; 'Love ; on

,
Toast'; (Par),

twin-billed, swept therri in: for best
biz of 1938 at $10,000, ^'v

Orpheum (Blank) (2,976; '10-25-40)
-rr'Batbriess: arid the Butler' (20th

)

arid .'Fifty-Second Street' (UA). dual:
Twb fairish ; films spell only faiirish
biz. _ House probably week's leader
at $7,300. Last week, 'Happy Land-
ing' (20th^Fox) arid 'Tarzan's Re-
venge' (20th), ploughed through
:three: days bf wintry weather for
fle\V house.; record, for straight films,
$13*000.

. ;
•; :..,/. v-v

• •).

;-.:\ , "Washington, Feb. 22. .
:

'Snow. White' is -.stiil' ruHng town
both

.
psychologically and financially.

:Inter0stitig : :angl!e- is way ; stores , ail

over toWn ahd:^yeh: in liearby !ham-,

lists are erebting sighs ' tying- Etisnbyr
merchandise, in y/ith pic, with house
riot," buying this placards but not
even havihg: to .proriipt.their usei

.

'Yank at Oxford' is biggest. sufferer
frojti 'Snow ..White' opposition, being
only other major pic Without stage
ShoW. : ; . :;

; Estimates for This Week
Capitol (Loew) (3,424; 25-35-40-

66)V-'Baroiiess and Butler' .(20th

)

and Vaude^ Roscoe Ates and.Ejribfy
Deiitsch orch top stage: show, but it's

William Powell that's; responsible for
better - than r recent-average $20,000.
Last week; 'Of Hiiman Hearts' (MG),
poor $16,000. • :

-
;,

Columbia (Loew) (1,583; 25-40)—
'Everybody Sing' (MG ). (2d ' runh
Second : week on main stein looking
toward light $3,500. Last week,, 'Man-
nequin' (MG), in third downtown
Wbek* satisfied writh ;$3,!>00i

Earle (WB)' (2.244; 25-35-40-66).—
•Gold Is Where You Find It' (WB

)

and vau'de. Will Osborn orch' some
help, but not • beyond fair $14,000,
Laist week, 'Swing Your L.ady' (WB)
and valide, fair $14,0OO.

Keith's (RKO) (1,830; 35-55 )-t-

^Snow Wh ite' (RKO) (2d wk). Hold
ing up beautifully as unplanted baUy
cohtinues to blanket town. Lboks
like;, wow $23,000. Last Week, spurted
midway to top expectations to Wind
up with record $25,000.. . . ;

Met. (WB) (1.853; 25-40)—'Boy of
th^ Streets' (Mono). ICirid' of Stuff
house does well with .arid rriay take
good $5,000. Last week, 'True Con-
fession' (Par) (2d run ). good • $5,000.
.Palace (Loew) (2.363; 35-55)^
'Yank at Oxford' (MG). Big bally*
on. new. BoibiTaylOTr but 'Snow White*
opposish too big: M'aybe good $17,-
500. . Last. week. 'Buccaneer' (Par)
(2d week), fair. $7,000. .

and 'City Girl'. (20th). Hitting about
par at $5,000. Last week, 'Buccaneer'
(Par) with 'No Time to Marry' (Col ),
second week, fair $4,300 in nine days.
Paramount, (Hamrick - Evergreen

)

(3,000; 30-55 ) ^. 'Happy Landing'
(20th). and: 'Sergeant Murphy' (WB)
(2d wk). Going okay. $4,200. First
week proved a winner with Vgood
$6,500, ': • : V
-

.
RlvoU Xihdie') (:V,206; 15^40)—'Lady

;

Behave' (Rep) arid ''The Wrorig Road'
(Rep) and vaiide. GettiiW avera.QG-
$2,500. Last week. . 'Victoria ; the-
Great' • (RKO). with, vaude, /stroriij
$3,600; <'
United Artists (Parker) (l.bbO;: 30-

55 ):^'Yank, -at Ox£ord'. (MG ) and
'Daredevil ;. iDrlve.rs! (WB). Shooting
this house: -into a high spot with
great $7,500, Last <. week.'. 'Everybody
Sing' (MG)- and 'Midnight Intruder'
(U), faii^ $4,000. .

'
. . .;\ -

Wham $7,500 in Port

; : .
Portland, Ore., Feb." 22.

Big returns this • week.' fbr -Gold-
wyn . Follies' . at the Broadway arid
Yank '.at

.
.Oxford' - at; Parker's. ;UA

With these winners; :^ 'Old Chrcago' is.

getting across' well in its. roadshOW-
ing at. the Mayfair.

Estimates for This Week
Broadway' (Parker) (2,000; 30-55)

^"Goldwyn Follies' (UA). Oit . a
single, feature policy, running this
louse into; big $10,000. Last week,
Met My Love Again' (UA) and 'Love
is a Headache'

, (MG). fair $4.000. ;

Mayf.iir (Parker-EVergreen)' (1,500;

(55-$1.65),—Roadshowirig of 'Old Ghir
ca!»o' (20th). Better than par biz for
this house.; but not hich at these
priice.?.. Last week (30-55), 'JVtarine-

quin' (MG) third : week, " ;aVeragd
: ;2.006 • "following twb .big

. weeks' . :at
barker's UA, .-- '

• ;."'.- •
''

.'Orphewm (Hainrick - Evergrifcn)
(2;000;:;J0-55)-—'Radio Revels' (RKO)

Cincinnati, Feb; 22.

: Encoring at the . Albeb : with a
whopper $16,000. 'Snow. White' is

topping : the town, fOr a second; week;;

Pic's :
biz • iri' the 'first Seven day.s • was-

an .aU-time 'record for. Cincy. ;at . the;

present , .pop scale,- including .. -ISc'

:

admish;: for . 3 : rion-hpliday

week. .
•' '•:•;.

.

. : Three ffesh releases cui'rcntly and
all .under .,piar. Palace, is far oH;
stride with $7)500 ori 'Gold Is Where;
You Firid It' .- 'Checkers* is .a'' fair
tugger for ' the Lyric at ;$4„')00.

Keith's -is -below aver-age- On 'Swing
Your' Lady'; at $3,500. : .

; Estimates for This Week ; : ;

Albee (RKO) (3,300; 35-42)—
'Snow White' (RKO) (2d[ , week);
F,etching'-w:hoppe,r: $16,000; following
thb : recOrd-smashiiig $24,500 < first

week's .take. One of tho few pics ;tb

hold bver at. Cincy's ace stand.
Capitol (RKO) -(2;000; 35-42) r--

'Everybody Sing* : (M(3;). Transferred
frbni Palace fbr • second wqek. ' Fai r,

$4,50(). Last week, 'Buccaneer'. (Par)
(2d week),. $5,()0(), okay.
Family (RKO) (1,000; i5r25) —

'Sh! The Octopus* (WB), 'Thank You
Mr. Moto' (20th), 'Partners in Crime
(Par), singly. Average. $2,300. Ditto
last week on 'Special Agent K-7

.
(Irid), 'Born to the West' (Par)
'some: Blondes Are DahgerOus'

! (U)
separate. '. "^;;' .-'

Grand (RKO ) (1.200; 25-40) — 'Of
Hiimari: Hearts' (MG). ; Moved . over?
from Keith's for second week. Light
$2,500. Last week, 'Happy Landing
(20th) (3d week ), $3,500. good; .

KiBlthfs
,
(Libsoh) (1,500; 25-40) —

'Swing Your Lady* (WB).
; Pbor,

$3,500. Last week,: 'Of Human
Hearts' (MG )V

• $6,000, very good.
Lyric (RKO) (1.400; 35-42)

'Checkers' (20th). ; Fair. $4,500. Last
week, 'Thrili Of a Lifetime' : (Par)
$3,000, .-poor.

. Palace (RKO ) (2.600; 35-42)—'Gold
Is Where You Find It' (WB). Worst
in months, $7i500. Last week, 'Every-
body Sing' (MG); $10,000. faii-,. .

. Shubert (RKO) (2,150; 42^60)
'Arsene Lupin Returns' (MG) and
N.T.G. revue. Swell, $14.000..; Last
week, Thoroughbreds Don't Cty'
(MG) and Vaude, headlined by the~"

;000r.dandy,-—

Brioiadway Grosses

Estimated Total Grosii

. : This Week . . < ; . . ;:. . .$:{78,800

{Based on :12 ilieatres) ; v.

;T6taJ Gross Same W,c*k
.
; Last .; Xemt:. .

', y$350,9tfb
:'-

: (Bosed :on. 11 •thcotrt's)

m
Oklahoma City, Feb; 22.

Looks like good biz ahead, with
'Snow White' set to. crash house- rec-
ord at: Criteribh; under present! 40c.
admish policy. Rain and snow last
week, but, bio's stood up good.

Estimates for This Week
.Grlterion (Staridai-d) (1;300; 15-35-

.4iDl-^'5iiow-,White':^(itK<3^) should :do
$8,000 with increase' of . 5.;,Ceht!; for
kiddies and ,10: cents On matinees.
Top remains 40 cents. Last week,
'Paradise: for ; Three': (MG) and
Major .Bowes amateurs, : aibovc 'avcr-
agfr at.$6,2G0. . .

-,:';;::-.•

Liberty '(Standard) (1,200;' 10^20-
25)—'Bordertown' (WB )

: '~ (reissue)
and 'Blohdes at Work* (WBV; split
with 'They Won't Forget*. (FN ) and
'A. Girl with Ideas' (U). .will f;iH
little below average, at $2,500. La.st
week, 'Crashing ! Hollywood' (RKO)
arid 'Victoria

. the . Great* (FiKO>
split

: with 'Man Who Cried Wolf
(U); and '.Wine. Women* (WB),
average $2,600. .

' Midwest (Standard) (:i..')()0; iO.-.^5-

40)—'Every Day's a Holiday'; (Par)..
Will: .fall/ beiow average at $;j;r)00;

La.st week^ - 'Radio. Git v Kevcls*
(RKO); hit bbttoni at $3,000; .

•..;:

.. State (Noble) (1,100; 10-2.V4O»—
'She 'Married Hyi. Artist'.. (Coi:i.- L.,6uk.s:

like average $;4;0.(j0.
'! Last . Avock,

'Hurricane' (UA) (3d week ).. $:j.()00,.

fair. ... -j,. \, '

-

Tower (Standard) TCl.lOO; 10-25-
35)—'Bad Man of Bri'm.slune' .(MG )

(2(3. wbck); ;' 'Should: .do avcraiie
$2,500.: iXa'^t week.- .'Love: K- lload-
ache' . (MG );; $2,600. ivicc. ,

;

. After " lot of- holdovers,, among
them, . five weeks of 'Snow AAThite,'

:

.Com- . of 'Happy Landing,', five . of

.

'Hurricane,' ;:.:an.d three ;"of 'Every
Day's a; Holiday,' a .batch, of iiew- pic-:

turesv haye reached Broadway. No
less than- se.ven have ventured in,

there being only two :hpldov.ers from
the prior week. 'Gold Is 'WKei-e You
.Find It>:at^he: Strand, and 'Girl Was;
Young' at the Criterion.- .- .;

•
.

'
;

Of, the . new ones, 'Goldwyn Fpl lies'

ahd 'Buccaneer,! latter together with
th^ Clyde McCoy orchestra., are the
OLitsta riclerS; : Tollies*' .opened heavily
at the Rivoli Satiu'day (19) : arid on

,

its first .week will-get this- house/the;
l)est bu.s£ness ithas eri.voji:ed.in riVore:
than a year, about $48,000. .'Buc-
caneer' arid -the! pit . show at the Par
answers .to. a . sniash $62,000 on: its

fti-st Week, ehdin.g last night (Tues.)
.bii th.ei W.a.shjrigtpn's birthday' hoH-;
day,. .W'ith .the.; holiday fail^^^^^ yes-'
terday.,.. Monday's, business was , ter-
iMfic everywhere; especially; at night,
niariy.. houses ..dpirig' as well that day.
as on the riiit?.y Saturda'}' (ID); ; : ;.:

RuiVning third ; behind- the Par arid
Riv' ^is^ 'Tom.' Sawyer'', at, .th'e^ . Music;
Hall, Whieli isJ. " dubious, holdover:
at. a

.
pace ; of about $^2,000. ' This :is

good: bu.siness,- though ;;iJndle'r expccf
: tations for 'Saw.yer,' ^.'iiieciailly .since
-a'^ holiday, fall.s.in the lirst .Week, The
R.oxy .-is- .mord; .(lirappoiritihg

. with-:

'Baroness arid: ButlSr.' which will be
lucky to nab $45.O0O, okay but not
enough to warrant a: holdover.

.
Against, the - seven: nev/ .pictures

tWp fir.st rii ri hold i.es, the $2 'Chibago-
at the Astor, now in ;its' sbverith
week,: arid the . combiriation State.
'Snow/White- is oh secOnd :run at the
Palace, where it js playing to ca
pacity daily. The house, may rieach
a terrific $25,000. Opening big Satur^
day., i t wen t - exceptibhally ' strong
Sunday and Monday. 'House is.playr
ing the

. jjicture singly and; is getting
swell turnover; through putting , orily
a .new.sreel and one short on shows
with it. At $25,000 this will be a
new. high for th,e Pal. 'hoiise average
under its ' second run pblicy being
around $8,500 Weekly., Picture

:went
into the Pal two .days: after closing
its fiye weeks' run at the MUsic. Hall,
latter waiving the usual protection.

'Of Human Hearts,' which moved
into the Capitol last Thursday (17)
is battling current competitiori for
a: possible $25,000. okay though un-
der hopes and does not hold. Other
new pictui-es are; .'R«v.enge, of : Gen-
eral Ling' at. , the Globe. -?but last
night (Tues.) after four days at un-
der $4.0.00, and .'Paradise fOr Three,
at the RialtO, maybe $7,000. only fair
in view of the holiday. Globe's new
picture today (Wed.) Is 'Daredevil
Drivers

'

jStrand^hblfayer pf/'Ggl^
You Find It' moderate at about $15,*
000, while; second week Of 'Gij-r Was
Young.- Criterion attraction, strong
at likely $10,000. / : ,

'

:

During
.
the. past week 'Chicago,'

tWo-a-dayer at -the Astor. took con-
siderable of a dip but istill profitable
at $10,800 on its sixth week ending
Sunday night (20). /

Estimates for This Wefek
Astor (liOJ2V 55-$i;ib4i!65-$2.20j^

.'Chicago*
: (20,th )

- (7th wcfek ). Suf-
fered considerable of a drop last
wee;k, (Gth ), due .'probably 'to many;
hew. pictures opening in tOwri, get-
tirifi.:.$;j)j800 _a„s..j:ojiiparedj Wilh.^^
30(r the .prior .stanza; A.s- house, is
scaled, -^this

.

'
'

' .sattsfactory/ prpfit,
howevoj'. -

Capitol • ;(4,520;:: 25-3.5.-55-85-$l ;2.5)-^
'

Of Hunr^an •:Heart.s*.-(M(3).: .. Highly-
tooted ;drama riot livirig: up. to expec-
tations at" about $25,000 and remains
but One weeki With *Yarik at Oxford'
(MG ). Engii.sh-niade,, due tomorrow
'.Thiu'.s. ).;

.' / La,st .• Week, second / for
'Bri mstone;* (Md ), only about .^14.000.
sharp dip from initial week'.s .$31,000,

Criteribri../: (1,662.; 25-4:0-55')^'G,iil
Wa.s Yo.ung* (GB) .(2d week) and
fea t iirettG. 'The .River'' -

,( Par ) .( .'id

Wp.pk); /
. Business.' continues : bri.sk:

hero, •prf)b;ibly 10.000 on holdover
with help of h.ol'id.'iy after $i:i;oO0
(i.r,st... week;-, big,; , ln -additio'n to ffea-'.

lure: and^ \KjveK' li'ousc/ is :piavi'n£! .'a.

.sciMal, /.-•iy)hc ; Raii.'4cr'':. > (Rep ». Which
has •.-i.we.il. ' bciustht -!')y. -:thij: :L().v.w;-'.Cj>->-

cuit .'.for all. its. riviftropuiitaii /.siiii,-4er

.

quotit l-an.s'. •' '/.

Glol>;e (1.274: :: 25-4fJ-55 )' Hcvoiu'*-
jf .Geii, . TJiift' •( G-B.)., 'Ffii.s one' weak--

.
t . |es,s ,thari;S'1..0OO:. on -. four day.s... Re-;

:i)!-'iced t')f1nv - iWed.) by 'Daredevil
Dri vers* ' Wi3 ».-. -Lii.st WcV"^ .'InvMsihio
Merneo': ( WB)/-;c]osc to 5;»;000. ;

-
.

P:ilacV -(UOO;;/ ;25-35if)5i .:'Suov,-

White* (Di,sneyrRKO ). Direct ifoii)

a five Weeks* run at the Musi?: Hall'
and ^ very big,.- maybe; .$25,000 on tii

week, licw high; for hoiisc, . and hold.s.'.

Picture, is. playing, day-and-dale sec- ;,

ond run :.:at ; the AIl)ce, Brooklyn,
where al.so unusually big at ticket
windows a i>d does not go: i ntb :RKO
riabcs until, March 3. .

'

: ./, -;

/

/rPariim6iiiiit:(3;064;;25-35-55-d5-99)^
'B.uccciii.cer:' (-Par) -.aifd Glyde . McCoy '

.orchestrai plii,s . Mitzi. GfCen: • Hijli-'

.d£V,y^yesterd.i.y. .(.Tiics. )• felt . oii. sevV.
enth day of initial. Week for td Ice Of
$62;000, jramerise; . Only ..two shovvs

'

herc.haye .beat: this
. fiKtirb. since: pit"

barid-ppUcy Was iristalled more than
"

two years ago. :• Last week, final (.W)
sonH'stor fen-.

.

'.^Ivory Day'.-i -Holiday'
(Par) and. B^nny Goodman,- $29,'500,-

•

okay; .,
/'.

,;;
/-/.::-'•;'••.

..v - .;-;^-..:

,
:;':Radio/ eity IWiiiic /Hall ;T5,980; 40-

.60rB4:?9-$i:Bi5,)-^'Tom..Sawyer-' (UA)
arid stage'.shO-w'. : With aid of Wash-
ington's;, birthday/ the Mark .-Twain"

expected- to
.

go .h igboi- than
$?2-0p.0 indicated:: While this i.s fairly
profitable despite $20,000 ad cam-
paign,. it'.s a weak . holdover.... The /

final. (5th ) vi-etjk for/ 'Show White'
(RKO) .'

,i ahead Was ..$10L,(jOd', trc-;
mondoiLis. .

.
.
',/ --. :':';; .•,-- /.;-...:.-/ ;

'-/Rialto:.-';;(7i50-^;2!i-^40-5!>)-^Paradisb'^
;for Three' (MG).. Looks about $7;-
;000, riorie too ejsciting but okay; . In
ahead, 'Double Danger* (RKO), onlV ;.

.?q.000 on 6Ms days, mild. . .:-\>:

Rivoli (2.092; 40-55.75-85-99)—.
Goldwyn; Follies' - (UA). ' House .

,

mpyed ;it.s. mornirig/priees from 25c.
to 40c.. arid Went to: a 99c. top eve-
nings With ' opening -of this ; musical

:

Saturday (19);;;biisinesS. bicj from the /

.gun and on first v.'ebk Will be around
$48,000, exceptional. Looks iri for a .

njce. run. The final (5th) /week of
.Hurricane'-, (UA),; was $17,000. big
enough to have made ;a :"sixth lap pos-
sible:;. -" .-.;-.; ./- :.,;/ •- -." '- -

;
- :

-
.•;.

Boxy
; (5,836: 25-40-55-75 )-^'Bar^:

on,es3; and Butler' (20th) and stage
.show. Not doing much but may get

.

possible $45,000, fair pi'ofi.t. Last-
;y/eek,\ fourth. for .-''Happy Landing'
(20th); $32,300. gooy. .•:,/. ^
Strand

; (2,767; 25-.')5-75 )4^'G61d Is
Where, You Find It' (WB) (.2d week).
Went to $25,000, good, last week, its
first; and oh the holdover current
will get about $15,060( satisfactory.
- State (3,450; : 35-5i5-75)—'Well.s
Fargo* (Par) (2d nih) and vaude
headed/by Henny .Youngman. /This
show a ' little

; under r^cerit average
iri

.
view of . holiday at upped prices; /

may reach $25jOOO; good. Last week,
1 11 Take Romance' (Col) (2d run) .

arid; Judy. Garland in perSori, $30,000.
excellent. / .• .-;-•/. ; '/

I>ehYer,,-F0b. .'22J
/.''

'Snow. White-' ;

' /jamming, the
cum.. Al i: house . records, ' gros.s .

and - attendance, - iare being. sma-sKed, .

Kids? admish. has beeri uppcid to 2,5c.

.
Other fir.st-runs doing fair biz.

lL,^-. Estimate.i for This We^k
:
Aladdin (Fox) (1,400; 25-40 )r-

'You're a Sweetheart' (U:). aftet a
week at the Deriver. Orily fair at
$2,500. Last week, 'Happy. Landing'
(20th). finished with $4,000, good.
Bioadway (Fox) (1,500; 25-40)—

Happy Landing' (20th), aftei- a week ..

at each/ the Denver, and Aladdin.
Ni.Ce, $3,500. ; Last week; 'In Old
Chicagb' (20th). roadshow; /got fair .

^

$3,500.- Denver doesn't fancy, road- /

shbw.s .when
,

thcy \ can ; Wait awhile"
arid i-ee/lhenri: Cneapei/
Penham (Cockrrll) .(1.7.50; , 25;-35- .

40)—^'Romance in :the Dark* (Par),
Average $6,000. .Last wcek^ 'Bucca- :

necr;.L.(Pai-J,_ nice ^$6,f)00 iff -second

-

week*.; .
:-...•.. :

-•/-- --^^

Penver// fFox ) : (2,525; 25t35-50)-^; -

'Gold I.s Where You Find It* (WB).
Slightly/ a boye a Verage ' at :'^ $9.000. :

•La.st week, "Yoirre •
• Sweeth-cart'

(U), :;» verage ,$«,500..
-'--.

.

/'.Oriiheuiri yRKO) (2,()0:0: 25-^5>46)'-
'

'Snow: Wh'ite' - (RKO); Bockii : $22,506,':

:a recQrd,/: in, iight: : LaHl: week. 'Of: •

'

Human Heai-ts' (MG) ;arid ...'iParadise. .

for Three' -.(.MG.),;-fair/.$7..500. /
•:'-

Paramount ( Fox) (2.096; 25-40)— /:

'Wide:' Open; Fcices* (Gol ) .ahd/'Stynie'. ^

;B.loA(lc'.s. :ar;t,v.Darigei-ou.s' /(.U,); '^Nice
$4.(,J00. Last week, 'Boy of Sltddts'-
.(Mono)

, and 'C-linn' at Moiite (;arlo'.;
:'20th). siii-pri^JCft : with' : l/ia ,$.V)00; / :

-With the former jji'c. tioiii'g tooxt/ of
the di'av/. ,.--/'-

- . v .-

Kiit/li* (f'V.x;)- (.;7K:. 2.';-40) -.-Htirri-
OiinC

;
( UA ). }b I'fir d;,! v.,s

'

/ouJilv /

\vc;:k, aiKi- 'iL'lianti<fi' i/f
. Hciirt:^ /tbr'ec .

''

((;j.v.s Oil .sccoMxtWcc'k,, aii.d .'Boy'or the. . .,

.S(.ix'ft:i' /(.AToMo) aiifi. .'Pe/illeiitiary'
.'.Col I:,

, four, da.y.s wu-h on/ ..(•cohd -

•

wenk;
.. 'Gt't ltng'- • liwid HZ'J-iW. : wi f

h-

'

'UMrricfuie' to be- .;.^fi)Ovbd'.- -to: :ijic •
"/

.Bi'Oii(iway. Last: .' week,
. 'Hiirrit-ano'

'

,( UA, ), third .week jii : (irsi ruii,-;; ;ui(| '

.

'('Ivi,r-;c. -of Ilt'.irl' 1.2') l)i y-r second

•

Week, bi:(i!:c i,h(> lion r.i'Oi>r-ff. iini.«h-
'

iiig with #),()()().; / -
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.Mlrineapblis, Feb. ,22
,

Picture line-up -sizes ui) plenty:

strong, Jjut grouse? are scraping close

to ' bottom ..currently, . The : taxicab

strike continues and that's hunting
some,' but the..: prihcipial blame, of

course, . rests
: on gerijerially adyerse

business, conditions-. . Last "week's

street car strike, tying .up all trblJey

triaffie, lasted only two :days, . but did

considerable bbx-ofidee
,
damage dur-

ing that short' period. .
-.

For the Second successive week the
Orpheum has the .'edge on all .oppo-^

sition. Although another picture of
:

the s^ime type, ; *Boy of the Stfeets'

,

. also-is .coihmiahding .;plenty of atteri-,

tion, 'Dead Erid,' at the Singer house,

easily stands forth as the w.ee^^^^^ most
important screen .

attr'aetibn and has.

the critics -and. pliblic singing its.

praises;' 'Gold,' Is Whefie 'You. Find:

It,* Ceiitury b0eting, has been a.rous-:

ing; heaps ^of: erithtisiasm, too,; .but

without : aiyerage' box-p.flice : ire'gults.',

.

Estimates for This Week
Aster, (Publix-Singer) (900; 15t25)

-^'Mr. Moto' (20th); and,'Blondes 'Are

Dangerous', (U), duial first runs, split

with 'Hawaiian Buckarbo', (20th) and
•She; LbVed .a FiremahV (FN), also-

diial first fUns. Heiaded for fairly

.

good- $1,200.- Last week; 'West of

ShaiighaiV ' (FN ) . and 'High ..-Flyers-

.

(RKO),^ dual; fiirst runs,, split - with
.'Under Suspicion' :

(Col) and 'Sh!

The Octopus' (FN), also : dual fii'st

runs, $ii000,'ipretty: g6bdi ; :
-

Century ; (Publix-Sihger) (l.GtiO;

25-35'^40)/-r.,\'Gdld ;.is; Where Vou
Find It' (EN). ; Strongest, picture tbi's

house has "ha^d in some time and puUr
ihg much beitter: than- recent attrac-

,

tions, but still hqt getting pliay it

merits. . Answei-.^a mild' $3i500... Last
Aveek, 'Met My Lov6^ Again' (UA),
$2i500; poor. '

Minnesota (Publix-iSihger.) (4,200;
25-35-55 ) 'Hollywood Hotel' (FN );

Lots, of eiitertainftieht in this one,.but
it^s . a terrific, , boxroffice. disappoint-
m;eht .here. Dick Powell ha magnet
atid film fans, aipparehtly ai;e .not be-
ing: ; lured by other 'riames.". Poor
$4,500 on six - ddys. Last week, 'ij^an

Proof (MG ),; $6,000, pdoi-i

Orphenini (PubliX'-Siiiger) (2,890;
25-35-40) 'Dead End? (UA).,Critics
wfent:. out of way.; to boost . this one
and customers seem to . concur in

their ' highly .favorable verdict.
Yiery big $10,000, tops for the town,
indicated. Last week, 'Paradise, for
fhi'ee' (MCJ) and Major- Bowes' 'Col-
legiate. Revue' and MGM^Star talent

hunt contest finals on stage,. $13,500.
Running several grand- higher than
originally estimated and very big.

(especially considering two-day street,

carstrike.
State (publix-Singer) (2,300; 25-35 )^ 'Laiicer ,Spy.' (20th.) and 'Fit for a

King' (RKO); dual first rUnsl Fair
twin . bill for . this , house and .mild
$2,500 is in . prospect. Last . week,
•Buctaneer' (Par) t2d week).," $3,000,
fair.:->^ '

, -
•

Time (Berger) (290; 15-25)^
•Thunder , in East' and ..Walt Pisney.
Academy Awatd • (reissues), Disney
publicity helping this biil.' En route
to -pretty ^gb'od ; $1,000. Last ' week,
'Hiell's House'. (Indie) (reissue) .rah
10 days 'to pi'etty good $900;. .

;U^town (Publix-Singer) (1,200:; 25-

.35 ) —i 'Rosailie
.
(MG )* First 'nabe

ihbwing. Pretty
,
good $3,000 indi-

cated. Last week, 'True Cbnfeissibn'

-tPar-)r-$27800—gbod

Drivers' ;(WB
)

' and all-cblored revue
on ' stage^ ;. Should do nicely :bri

strfength' . of staf^e. .show.: Arouiid
$7;30Q in 'prospect. ' Last ,week,; .'Bor-

dertowri' (WB): (revival) .and Major
Bowes. Uhit?::hice.:$7;900; -

Lbew's - State (S.ZdO; - 25-35-50)-^,

'Humah. Hearts' (MG). and - 'Paradise

ior Three' :(MG) plus' Judy GarlaLrid

Oh stage. : Long shoW doesn't give

much of a chance'for real .big:rnbhey,

but; house thinks anticipated ;$17;500:

is .terrific. . Last, week, 'Everybody,
Sing' (MG) and 'No Time; to: Marry':
(Col), fair $12,200i

, ,

Majestic; (Fay) (2i26b; 25-35-50)--
'Baroness and Biitler', (20th) arid .'In-:

te'rnatibnial. Settliem,ient' (20th).v Orv^
dinarily this one; Iwould ;be' oke; .but
vyith tbugh bppbsish ' house will have
to 'be- content w'ith fair $8',200.:. Last
week,: -'Happy Landing' (20th ) ,(2rtd

we:ek),;:5trQrig $7,5()0i :;^ /

Sfirand (Indie) .(2.200; 25-35-50)^
.'EVefyday's: a Holiday' . ^Par) arid
'Federal' Bullets' (Mono');: : Deflriitely
in big lirion^y class, : $10,500; - I^ast
week, 'Penitentiary'. (Col) r and
'M'ama.: Runs Wild* (Rep ), fair

$7,100. -;.

'Hurricane' in 9lhW

: Montreal, Feb. 22. .
.

' Palace will-, be .easily. I tbps . ciir^
rently on ;'Happy..Landing.' Balance
of-, pix . :'are .average.- . A : flverhi ^ht
legit

; .
show,.- ; Whitebaks,' . . at His

Majesty's -won't, eat :much , ihtb. pic
grosses. ..;-•

'

-
.;, .: :.-' ;: .;

Estimates for, This Week ;

: Hfs-:MaJes^^ (l;60fl; 50^
2.50) ^ ;'Whiteoaks.' V Legit.-

-
.. Five

nights. Advance sales indicate pos-
sible $6,000. Last, week, Cblumbiia
Opera Co. got very good . $10,000 on
$1.75 top,... '^r.'-y./

Palaces Si^V (2job; : 50)--^^ftappv
Landing; (20th).

, Sonja Heriie v^ill
put this.over for Very good .$!0i()00.
Last rweek's h.o; of: fThe Buccafteer'
(Par) good enough at $6,000. ; '

.

Capitol (CT) (2,?6b; 56)-^'Para-
dise. for Three' (MG ) arid 'Woriien
Men :Marry' (MG).; . Should-' hit
around average $6,500. . Last week,
'Mannieqiiin' (MG): arid 'She Loved
a Firemah' (WB). Above ;average,
$7,500.; -.;--:;

Loew's (M-TT'C^b:) ^3,200; 50)-^.'She
Married ah Artist' (Col) aind .'Under
Suspicion' (Col); This . should- do
fair

; $5,500.: Last week, . 'Manhattan
Merfy-GoTRound' (Rep) and 'Dan-;
ger :Pattpr (Rep), fair, $5,000. •

'

Princess ;(CT) X2,300; 5b)T-:'Tar-
zan's

,
R:eyenge' ~ (20th.).' and -'High

Flyers' (RKO). .-. Will make good
showing at $6,500. Last week, 'Bad
Man of Brimstone*:, (MG) and 'Love
Is; a Headache' (MG), very good,
$7,000. .. ; ,: ;-

; oVpheuni (Ind) (1,100; 50 )-T-''rhfe
Hur^icanie' (UA) (9th :Wfiek). Stiil

coming in to tune of $3,000, as last

Week; : very goodi ; . ; '

C i'nema de Paris (France-Film

)

(600' ;50)^'La Citadelle de Silence.'

Expect usiial. $2,500, good. Fourth
hio. of 'Abus de Cpnfiance' last >y€ek

good erivjugh at $li300. !

Sti Denis .(France-Film) (2,300; 34)

-^'Un Carnet de Bal' 9nd 'Au Pays
de Sbleil.' They ;are piling : in here
before Lent arid, 'look; for ex:cellent

$8,000. Last Avieek: very good $8,500

bn.v-Naple^, ail Baiser die; Feu' and
;La Scaridale aux Galeiries.' .; ,

v.

IN HUB

; -:':- .;-:. :'-.;V.V. . Boston, Feb. 22.

Anothier big week for local; film>

stands^ Avith 'Snow White' stealing;

the shoAv in its - second week at. the

iVfemorialv Sunday .
blizzard ; lopped

off a big hunk of suburban invaders,

but the holiday Tuesday . (22) .
iS

:

figured to more than make UPJhe
deficit. .:::-

.;,-';. -;•.-
-

;;' ' \\<'.
''.'L:

\ Metrbpbl itan-, in- its : first week pt
strsiight . pix since opening .; 12 years

ago,, showing' ;greiat ; improvement
over recent stanzas with stage shows.

'Big Broadcast' and 'Scandal Street,'

dual; tiirriirig in okay figurfe Under;

new policy' at lowered scale. ; .

'Happy Landing' held for :
fourth,

week, with 'Chan at Mbrite .Ci3irlo;

( 2nd . \yeek) at' Keith Boston. , 'Old

Chicago' Vopened road shdw : at $1.65

top last; week and turned in; pale

figure at -these prices.' .-, ,: ; ;:

•• Estiknateis" for' This .iWeek-';.-.-

Boston MRKO) (3,200; 35-50-65)-r-

'Happ'y Landing' (20th) (4th week

)

and .:Chaiv iri Monte Carlo' (20th)
(2rid' week); dual. AirKing- at good
$10i000j.-. Last week safhe bill drew,
dandy $l3^80d: ;

• :

Fen\iay; (M&P) (1,400; 25^35-40:^

55)^*Biiecarieer' : (P^r) :(2nd run).;

and -Patierit iri;
. Room lo' (WB ),

double.; ' Getti rig .good ' b.oJ ,resp6rise,

aroUrid ^$8,500.. . ..Last week,; .
'Kid;

Corner Back* (WB) and 'Sh! Octopus'
(WB). ,dual, fair:$6,70a.: . , :

Keitli Memorial (RKO) (2,900; 35^
50-65 )--'Sno.w v White' (RKO) - and
stage isfiow ''C2d yveek).- •.WhamMrig
through with ;prbmise : of close :~ to
$40;000. First y^eek tallied $41,400, a

.

rievv hbuse record.; Previously held:
by ; p.a. of } Joe Penned three , years
aigo ($39,000). \:.:.\.\'-

Metropolitan (M&P): (4,300; 25-
35-55)—'Bi^ :Broad6ast' (Par) arid
'Scandal Street' (Par), dqal. Looks
proriiiSingi, around $17jObO.; Balcbriy
is. closed except when;;,needed, and
\yas operied last weekend to ; handle
a .'few extra hundred duririg- riish.

hours.- Last Aveek,, 'Checkers' (20th)
and stage^ show, broke house record
•for. low; nVhrk.- $8,800; .. :

Orpheum (Lqcw) (2,9bb; 25-35-..40-:

55)r^;Bad Man of Brihistone' ; (MG

)

arid^'Paradise for Three' (MG). dual.
Backed; by big jiatibnal cariipaigh
here; strbrig $18,000.V Last week,
<Man Proof <MG) and - 'I'll Take
Rorriarice' (Col), dUali very pleasing
$17,000. -. s.- --

.
-,

.
.-,

'.•-.,:

Colonial (2bth) (1.643; 55r85-$Lld-
$1.65) —r'ln: Old Chicago'. (20th).
.Finished first ;roadshbw weeic with
tepid .$5,500. Although disapjpbintirig

Wbrld; (Steffes) (350; 25'35;-40-55)-^
•Boy 0% Streets';; (Mono ); - Unusual
type of picture for this house; which
caters , principally to class carriage
trade with', highbrow ' stuft, 'foreign
films find ' bUt-of-brdiriary: - product
generally.; iSut it gave this; orie bf the
biggest ^advertising arid exploitatibri/

cariipaigris.iri .its; histojry and picture^
praised by critics and Ayirining word-,
pfrmbuth ; plugging, is' djeriipnstrating

real pulling pow.er and should biiild.

Fine $2,400; in .prospect. Holds over.
Last week, ; 'Waltz ' :Princess of
Vienna' (Foreign ), $,700, poor.

GARLAND'S PROV. P A.

PLUS DUAL BIG $17,500

Providence, Feb/;22.
It's : another hotsy-tbtsy • Ayeek, for

most of .
the':starids along' the. main

stem. ; Showing; .most, stren^lth, hpAv-
ever. is I^oew's State with .Judy Gar-;
land's personal. 'Human ;Hearts'. arid

•pai^ad ise ' for Three '; '

.; : ;

;

' 'Everyday's a; Holiday.' on a ^ Jualer
at the. Strand., is. second ; best, anfl

'Snoyv- Wh ite.' ; in its- second wcelc. -

'.

the Albee. is fclose behirid.
' Estim^fe.<! , fbr ' This Week- ;;

Albee; (RKO.) (2:200; ^S-.^StiVO)—

;«Sriow. White! ' (RKO). Pace frilter-

Ing a bit, ;but b iz i s .sti \\ good; Ttlen ty

Of . kiddiie trade ••killiri.!? any . ch ance:
of real dbllar sbcrko. but attendancp
records have been shattered." Sefbrid:

, stanza.;lo6ks 1 1'ke. a ;ri i ftv,- $8|500.. First

week- wais - smash S14.200, '
,

CarUoh ' (Fav-Loew ): ' 1 i-iOO;.- .2r)-?i5r

.•50)—'Evervbodv ,Siri??' fMG) n'pd 'No
Tiriii? to Marrv' (Col) ..(iZnd fivi). .Tn?:'-

Sp^so week. ' S!':800, .La.st; .week.; -Man;-

nequip' (M.VA' i^x\r^ .
'4tli.^|>ie.r-ican;

Svi'^'etbesrf^r<^^)7-i!i^r»:rt07-^r-^^

Fay's (2,0bD; 25-35-50 )-7'Darcdcvll

as roadshow, . local shbwriieh expect
more frbm it at pop pi-ife.s,:

,

Paramount (M&P ) Cl;800; ; 25-35-

40-55)-^'BUccaneer' (Par ) (2nd run)
and . 'Patient in Room 18* (WB)i^
double. ; Very : good $12,500 iri sight;

Last week, 'Kid Comes Back'., (WB)
and 'Octopus' (WB), dual,

.
good

$ll,000r helped by overflow frorii

'Sriow White.' / ;;.-.;:••:';..':-.-' /-

; Scbliay (M&P) (2;700; 25-35^0r50);
^'Every Day 's a - Holiday ' (Par ) and
'Nothing Sacred'; (UA); (2nd iuri),

dual. Looks very .good. $9,000.; LaSt :

AVeek, -'Dr. S.vri' CGB) (1st run) arid.

.'HollywoodvHotel!; (WB) (3rd :ruri)i

dual; palid $6,300;

State. (Loew ) (3,300; 25-35-40-55)-^
•Bad Man of .Bx'imstbrie' (MG ) .and
'Paradisie for Three' <MG), d6iible,
Okay for $15,000; : Last -Week, *Mah
Proof (MG ) andTil Take ftomariee*
^(jqbi), dUal, ;g9od $13,300; •

;
.

^

:;;. :•
•

;; -B^^ .

*Gbidwyn ; Follies' ;is the . cui'rent-

standput dbWntowri. ; -Bv.irigirig . Up
Baby;' at the Buffalo, is conning along;
satisfactorily; althpugh; urider';' the.
.preceding.; starizai.--:-... y .'.;

:': Estimiates for -This'Week
:
; .

Buffalo (Shea) ; (3.600; 35^40-60)^
'Bringing Up; Baby? (RK0) ,; and
Ferde Grbfe's brch; Diviid.ed: ppinibri
as to .this Hepburn .filrtTii' Looks like

.

arourid, $15>000, okay. : .Last - week
'Varik at Oxford' (MG),.and Ferde
Grbfe, excellent $16*000.:;

'

Century; , .(Shea) ^(.l.^OO; 25-35)4-
'Checkers' (20th): arid 'Ghari at Monte
Cairlb' ; (20th). ^(Dught to .get; riice

$7,500. tast week: ;lrite.rnatibrial. Set-
tlenient'.. (20th) arid' 'Johes ..Family*

(20th), brily Jair $5;700. /; ;

, . Great Lakes . (Shea). (3.400; 35-50)
T^'Gbidwyhv Follies' (UA). ; Sweir
takings,; with arourid $14,000 vindi-

cated. Last week, ^Buccaneer'; (Par)
(2d week), just passable $6,500; . .

; ,.

; Hipp ;; (Shea) (2;400; 50.-50)—'Ar-
-serie Luoin . ReturnsV (MG) ; and
'You're Only . Y.bung

.,
Once; (MG).

iQuiet at probably around': $6i000.

Last Weelc 'Happy Landing' (20tb)
C2d run), neat $7,000.
;Lafiyette .

(Ind;)v;, (3.400; ,25r35)4;
^Non-stop . New York' . (GB ) arid

'That's; My V Story' (U),

yariked Monday : after:

Very- bad; urider $.3;000.

'Boy of. .iSttee'ts'; .
(Mono.)

This , bill

five days,
Last week.
\ 2d week)

arid 'Mr. Mpto' .(20.th ), gfeat $9,200.

'Sliow White* Drawing: siV.OOO; 'Huir-

/ ricane* Bie $?1>000:-

V' ; Sah Francisco,; Feb; iiiZ; ..-

.

.
'Big Broadcast of i93tt- is running

but of the money in Frisco , this y/eek,
picture being ;considerable of a disr -

.appointment and will: fall ihort of

-

th.ei biz dbne by previous. 'Big: Broad-
cast' .pictures from; the Parariiount.
lot.; ; ,;Katherine. Hepburn and Cary
Grant well liked in 'Bringing" Up

:
Babyv Avhich: :had its world, prieem
a,t the Golden Gate, where it's;; a
smash. Qpenirig. day's biz^yva&-best.
this theatre has had - "

, 'Stag'e

-:Ppor;;- ^. \ ;.;-. :'-: .V-
"

-;, ; .•
. .

;;; :Estimates:-fQr','TliiS'

^

Embassy (GJohen) (i;512; .35>55-75)
^'Standrlri' (UA ) . and .'MUrder /

Diamond. .Row' (London . Films ) : .( 2d
week);;; Indicates fair :$5,0b0 for firi'al

;Seven days. .

- Last week, $'7,000, was
pretty gbbd

, considering the 'weather.

;Fox (F-WC) (5;000;;35-55-75)—^Big
Broadcast' (Par), arid /'Daredievil
Drivers' - (WB), • General. opjrii6n :is

that- the
;
latest .'Big Brbadcast'. isn't

Up to its ;predecessoi^s,.: arid. $i6.;000 a
big : disappbintmerit;; Last week 'Inr;

ternati'onal .Settlenrient' fSOlh) and
.:Parad;i'se; fbr vThvee' '(MGM), hit; a
.new Ibw. for: the year. $10,000.:

. Gblden Gdte' (RKO)^ (2.850l. 35-55-

.
7:5 )^'BriHgin(: ; Up. ..Babyt^RKb!); and
.vaudeviJle.; Maniager Cliff -Work is

'tfuaranteeing a refund . to any; patrbn
Wlio does; riot: enjoy ,; this ' picture,
.\yhiich; whs .giveri. its

' wbrid; ;precm.
here.: .Katheririe Hepburn .has beep
b.bii'bri nt;1he Gate b.vo., 'bu.t:..shv- c.nmC
b.-^ck ;nicely In 'Stage Door' arid \?

hoWinr' furthei^ strerigth. iri '.Baby;'

If weather- hiad ;; been .better .gross
•ri:?.ht he oAi'cr srtia.«5h $22,000 in slight,

Last . week, *Ral3rbt~^GlTir^Rcvels^-

(RKO )' and ; vaudeville, disappoirit-
ing $13,500. : ;. : ..'^ '

/Orpheiim (F&M) (2.440; 35^5^-75)
—'Wide Open Faces'. (Col) and 'Boy
of

,the Streets' (Mono) v(2d week), A
perfect cbnlbiriatiori,;: both pictures
.appeahnff to.the rriUgg tfade. Secbrid
week will be cut short to five :days in
order. Mo opeiv with a . new ^bill 'on
Wash I ngtoh's^ birthday" (Tues. ). ., For
l^^rv,^^®

/'^•'^^ should garner around,
$4,500. :Last week; $8,000. . / ' . -

Paramouht (F-WC ) (2,740; 35^55-'
;5)—'Buccaneer',

. ^Par) . and 'Kid
Gbmcs Back', (WB) .(3d Week), Third
week w 1 11 ^be ;short two day's ; in order
:;tb make' way. for a, Washington; birth-
day opening- for;; William; Powell's
.'Baroness and the. Butler;' Take for

:
the; five days; looks; like a hiefty $6.-
000.:

;
La.st week (2d). .great $12;000 ^

^^i.: Francis. (F^WC) (1.470;; 35-55-
^5)^ Y'V^i ;

Villa'..(MG); and' 'Mama
Runs Wild'

. (Reo).. Caught short, of
product, -the. St Francis dug up
'Villa' in th.e.:hope; of ddirig isonie biz'
.^.Ilow.ing. h:i.«? ;!?itccep.s iri: ^Brimstone.'
«xoect average $5,000- - Last : 'w.eek
f3d 'HaPri.y; Landinc!' ' (2bth) .. and
'^Chr«ri.:at.IVIonte:Car.lp' (20th);-;st
;)5..000.

.

-•-";. ." \,.^.. .

.I'hiteii
. Artists ((bohen) (1^200; 3^

?^'H iii-ricane' ,ftJA ) f4th: Week.):
.Wfll .Ko ..v;fifth ;week arid theri will

]
iTibvri out in order to riiake waiv for

'f^bldwyh Fpllies'.-:V;UA)'

..:',
-^ •BrOpkiyri., -Feb; '22.; .;

: "Town flooded with sockb .picture

fare, especially RKO Albee, which
is packiriig them in WMth: 'SripW

White*, .and Loew.'s:. Met,' pfiferirig

'Hurricane.' . Albee ppeiied ; doors:

earlier- and tilted daytiirie prices, for;

'ybungsters. Chance to. do :^v;oW'$35,-

00b, which ,is -riia.griificent.. Met ex-
pects first-rate $2i,00.a with 'Hurri-
carie.' -;;.-; ;-; -

.

;Estimates far Last Week ;

VAlbiee (2:500; 25-35-55) 'Snow
-W-hite^(-RKO).-^May--bJiiri:g_in-jeiceli
lent $35,000. Record for all bf .Bfpbk-
lyri is $36,000, held by the. Met. Mian-;
agemerit -^opening .dobrs eaiiier and'
raising day-tirtie prices. Xast Aveek,
'Happy Lariding' (20th ) arid;.'Check-
ers' (20th). okay .Sro'OOO.

Fox (4.000; 25-35-55) -4,: 'B6y v- 61
Stireets' .(Mono) . .iarid ^Swi.ngv: Your
.Lady' .(WB ) (26: week), gobd

. $X4,000.;

Last week pai'i* gbt fine $1 5.000.-

Met (2.400;^2.5-35-.55 ) .
—

: 'Huri-icane'

(UA) : and 'Jury's • Secret.'^ : Finfr
$21,000.; Last' wee.k. 'Bad .Man . of
Brimstbne' (MG ) ri ifty 315.000;

.

Paramoiiiit (4.000V25-35:-55:)-^'.Gold
ig Where' ; (WB)- and , 'Oiitside ;6f
Paradise'; (Rep);: bbcns .today ( Tues-
day )•.:: Last 'week; *Holly\«pod HoteP
(WB) .and 'Scandal .StrpeV (Par) (2d
Week ), five ' days' -drew- siatisfactbry
$11.000. '.^ :-:', -

:

:-

:-. ^Strand: '(2.000;
'. 25-35r55) !Dbuble

Dariger'.;'(RKO) : and
;
'Lone Ranger;-

dIus \yeekend .vaude featiirini»; Stepin
Fetchit. ; Due for . okay $9,000. L^st
Week, . 'Spy Riris';; (U) arid 'River'
With vaude; s'ati.sfactpfy ^OiObO.

;

"-.''-
; -ttoliywood;vl^b/22.v;.

.; .':, Larry Crabbe - h a s.;'b,cen . se t ' for. ' ia

.per^,o.nal •'. appearance tpiiV .-.through-,

the .^east -by Fanchon: &; MaVcb,- start-
ing- early in March. ;

';
• ;

•'

'

; .
Ben- .; Black, is; viTtting.-.'the. a.dt - for'

.'picture player. ::-\ y \-

"5 a Hw'fohe'; (MG) . (2d weolc).
.niTt. Wcolr\s- .t?U>;..held doWri bv ter-
nfif

.

ptrirm. '
. Uoldov.er .stanza .nlerity

-good^t-$:15;000^^Last-w^:ekt-^l6^000^

v; Garrett's Crime: Ciuhber
VV" •-; llbl,lywpodv::^Fcb.- i22i-' .

^

... 'Universal- ;,has -handed'.•,the. .;direc^
tpriiil ;roi,ns. p,n .'Lady; in-.tfie: Mbrguei'
third ,-b£ its yfcrime- (:iii;b-,;grbupv' to
ptls

;
Garrett.

j
Ay iUi. ' Pre.a^^ -Foster

•again, assigned; to; ^tiie'- de.teG.tivc';-role';

.

:
.Prb.ductiori • .<;lart iKtE been •sched-

•jjloH -frir F/>K"^>^ -; .
•

•
-

-

'

.;.;.••;;;
;

-;.
;

Pittsburgh, Feb. 22. ;-
•

/ Everything's ::s.tiil.;yery. .much on-

trie ripgrade.; here, :'with biz kicking :

up its heels friskily .and- giving the
lie to all

;
the rfecesisiOn; ;talk. ;Gnly

sioft spot iri an ptherwijse strong front
is ; 'In Old, Chicaigp' at the Nixon.
Picture got great notices, but 'Life
bf ;ZQia'. last fi^ll taught 'em a lesson :

arourid here; they won't: pay ibad- ;

show pnces whert. they; know i;t' II be
along.;at the regula:r -sqaie only -a
cbujple, of months,later.

.XD.theTvyise, ^however,' there 's.v].i ttie ;•

discbriterit,. Stanley niaihtniriirig tier-

rific .pace of last; couple of riibrith?;

although 'Radio City Revels' arid Lee /

Dixoh-Tirii' and Irene ; stage shbw^
won't- be ; quite vip to' recerit : lop
.gtbsses, while; 'Yank at Oxford' Is

going well atf^ Periri, iridicatirig - the .

:

new Rbbe'rt
. Taylpr -is Glickirig; Raves:

for .-The .River'-;, helping ' Warrier..«:

diial of 'Ypu'r^ Only Voiirig Orice* !

arid 'High Flyers,' . and marquee,'
names of William Powell and Anna-,
bella

..
are

:
overcoriiirig lUkevvavhi re-

ception- for 'Barbness arid the Biitler'
at Alvin. -. . ^ '": ' .-.'

':

Estiniates for This Week';

; Alyln (H^iris y (2iObO;. 25-35-50 ">---
-

*.Ba.rbneiss arid 'Butter' (20th). Cricks
couldn't hand this orie very . much ^

arid all expressed disappointnierit 'at '

Ariiencari debut ; of Annabel la", . Has
eriough r . ;naririe :' Value, -hoWev er, to . .

keep it
. steppirig, alerig arid ^'gopd:.

$9,000 ;irisures;";hbldbver.- -Last Week,
•Checkers' (2Qth) arid' 'Nori-Stbp New
York* . (GB),; ari ; in-betweerier at ;

$5,000. : .-- ..- - y. .

.

vFultonvliShea^yde) v(l,7ii0; 25^4b>
-^'Happy Lahdirig' (2Qth) .(3d .week >.

Sorija . Heriie starrer knocking off
neat little .:,prbfit' for;, itself.\ May-
stick aga iri, but that's riot::beeri defi^r •

riitely decided yet. ShbUld get atoimd;
$5,,b00;. on ciitrerit h'.' o. and no kicks
abbiit that. likst 'week kicked.; in $iS,-

'

400, :.all right; on. top of belter vthari'. .

$9,000 opening ^tairijja.
.
A .. ;' ; ,:.

\ .Ni^oh' ; (ErIariger) . (2,100: 50-:75-$li

.$i;50)T^'In ; Old; Chicago' (20th) (2d '

Week);. :.Ih;:last •weiek,: house revcrtr;
ing back to legit Monday (28) with' -

Mercury : :Theatre!s"
:
^Jijili'us Caesar.'

Not ritiUch call around ;.he,re fpi; ^pix
'

at road-show prices.; .PubUo's . too .

:weil acquairited with fact that they -li:
:

get.' the same thing cPuple of mphths
late.i- at less'-than half the pr i ce". Fi rst
:Week abbUt $6,400, -pretty ordinary.

. Pienn (LbeW's-UA) (3,300; : 25^iS5-
50)—'Yank at Oxfprd: (MG). Starled;
off slowl.Y but building Smartly, sirg-

gesting that Metro.' has turned; out a ;

heat job bf;,cpnver.ting -Rbbe'rt •'Taylbr .
.

frprii a .-Cirid'erella' Man -.into a mod-
'

em version bf Williarri-Haines.' PrPs-'
pects ai-e for; pretty close- to, $15,000.
good. Last week; 'Everybody ': Sing*
(M(j), disappointment at $12,000.
; Stanley ;(WB ) - (3,600; : 25-4br60)—
'Radio City Revelis', (RKO) and Lee
Dixoh and Tim and Irene ori; stage;
Keeping; Stanley; right Up 'there iri, ^
the big dough, r Somewhat under ;re-„

cerit top girpsses at- this spot, but
.•jhoiild come through with ..at; lea.?t

$21iQ0O. . Last; •Week, 'True ^ Gonfes-
siori*' ,(Par) ; and ' Duke ; EUingtbris ;

band, good, $20,500. ~

Warner (WB) (2,000; 25..4b1^',Only ^

Young Once' (MG) and 'Hi.gh Fly-
ei:s' : (RKO):. The dual isri't. doing

,

there but . '"The .River,', government .

_short, niay help. Notices, in general
;

top.rlmed latter^ itelnfr^TnTnl-^eyoted^
littre br not space it all: to feature.'?. :

Some intereist, 'but indicated $4,500
;

not riiUch abbve average. Last week,
'Victoria- the Great' (IIKO ); and 'Beg,
Borrow (MG ), -swell ; $6,000.

,HollyWopd, Feb 22.

. So ; eager .is.;;W'arnef's to -get Ja: iieS

Cagney v baick . : the
. scceen : .under;

.

lb : own baririer
.
that- I^^^

Who :is.-tb-..direct, .;wni-^

tion tb. 'Boy ;Meets.;Girl'' the d.ay. sft
y

he: completes
- the. D PPWfjil mUsif

,

>al, 'Cowboy From Brboldy^
:Pat

.
O'Brieri', ; .'Dick- . Eorari. .

M^r.i.

.Wilsbri 'and .Ralph';B.ellainy have b].-

ready been set' fpi:, iroles iri suppprl, pi. .

'

Gagriey.:;:',-. ;:./ \ -^-V
-

>
^.'; 'SinJG'yFOBryMAEIN^ ;

''

;.rHbUyWbod.. Feb. :22. ••;•

Metro has iet EdWiri L.: M'ariri .
to

direct 'Snug :-Harbor,^ the cast ..;:i6r

which iricludes:- - Dennis ':• O'Kb.efc',.

Fibireribe .Rice,'.-Uria,Mcrkel, Ray- Bol'i:

.

;ger, Nat Pendleton aiid . Reginaidi.

Gai;dirier.!:'-
. .^; - •;.;;•; :-.;.:-/ ;-'^^;:^

•
..' Ziori Mey^rs;is. producing/^'

;';Koily.W<3pd-;: Feb.- 2?v::\.

;
Joe

.
.BigelpW',- ;-,rec'eritly .;-sii^ned'.: X<y/

RKO, ;. is.' Writing
;
'the

-''

di.alog; ;- fo:r

.-'What's Your -Nuniber"?' as 'his irii.ti"!;

assignmient; -:Yarri^-' is' .ariv
"
Vigiii'^l:-

screen play ;by Jfohri .Twist:.;-

.

--iiahei±!SiskjadlLprbduce; ;y-:'.
-



VARIETY

Oaly 450 Hurt La»t Year *»

; Air ^ ^ Pix;:^ , «^
V Most Dan||efi^ -i-;

i n«**i M**'^ JSifeat iplanls

• X INDIES A :•BIG RISiC ;

.:Hollyivood;;Feb^;22.;,,

picture studibs, ; once a peril to

hutnan; life jiiid limb/ liave b^cdrtie

comparatiyeiy safe places in which

Jib toil. Honyvirbo4 ingehui^i, plus

V - expfWiehcb^- :; - have;.!;" .'.<»mbin6d;; ; :^

;.' achieve .the-.icha^

whiich has -re^

ijUired approximately eight ybars,

iwith this most rapid fOr\yard strides

comirig in the last fpUr staiizas; has

jphanged wotkmart's :
.compensation

Insurance covering those actuaily

engaged .in the filming of pictures

from ;busihess! unwanted by the 'un-

iflerwriterS; to som now sought-

, iifti^r. Least hazardous, lot. on
tb. work, considbrihiir-fir: from^ -t^^^

physical ; harm istandpioint, is: Wai-r

hers; insurance companies' statistics

reveal, With Metrb runn^^^^ a close

. aecond^ :
the bhi^ to. phbto-fihish.

: competition . between . the two beinjg

,

the -GulveirVCity outfit's .
gigantic pbr-

;. ;>i8ormelr ^ which; : overcrowds prbsent
/ Btiidio ..;spac"e, a . cohditibn which; is

' being : speedily temedied
.

through
:
purchase bf additional acrbiotge and
the cohstruction of new buildings',

^ost dangerous jobs spots are with
:
^ the .dyckrbefbrel^dawn indies featur-:

ihg
.

, hbss pperas, with their - coiri'T

; , pensatibii pblicy trade going begging
.Jor takers. .'

Improyed Cbnditions have resulted
. Ih a saying in the butlay for, wbrkeir.

insurance iti the productibh end. ,bt

the niajor plants of the difference
between $657,976/for 1929 and $425*-
877 fbr 1937, this despite the huge
.inqriease in- the number of employees
to be protected. Because the Cali-:

;;
fomia law. iimits/.compehsaW pay-
mehti'to $25 weekly; coverage oh
$300,000 and $40b,OOO-a-yeat- stars
and- other , high-priced players : is

Utnited to a supposed earning pow^^
Of only $100 for each seven days.

,

;:
. Only-; .

450' 'Casualties

:
Further intelligence regsirditig the

luificess of the Concerted drive by
-T-^talker^aCtotyiehiefsrrand^ei^
/„ •idtid and abetted

. by experts pro-
vided by the underwriters, may be
gleaiied; from the : fact '. that there
were 7,700 prbdUctioh injuries in thie

tnajor studios in 1929 of such a de-
gree of seriousne^ that it was! lieces-

,

,sary to refer the victims to off-the-
Ibt hospitals and doctors, V In 1937,

;

however, the number of caises in the
,
aame category y/as slashed to 450^
Ease-up. on .' bbne-Cracking and

.flesh-slicing year, by year is also re-
flected in the steady decrease in. thie

basic premiuih rate: per $100 oh
- :itudib

' workmari's ' cbmpensatibn, • as
fixed by ;the ealitornia; state irtsur-:

ance comrhission, and which Was
$2.46 , irt 1929; $2.39 in 1930; $2.25' in

,1931; $2.08 iti: 1932; $2.07 ; in . 1933^34-
85^36, and $1.59 ; iri: |937. .Warners'
tninihium drain on the Uhderwrit-
e^S' treasuries, though, has rewardr

:/«d that concern w^ tebate belbw
>
gie. :fix^d pii-ice/ 'with, Metro,; 20th^

; -
?hd Parsimount . also receiving

;;
prpportionate .reductiohs because of
their low ratio of accicients to the
number of persons; employed.

. • Two rnajor companies, which
hay^ suffered financial reverses and
.executive changes with: resuitaht
restlessness in the lower employee

.
"^^«kets, on the otheir hand, are as-
sessed considerably :abbve the basic
rate for cbmpehsation pbiicies. Rec^

:

ord high charge iamohg the recogr:
ni?ed film eonipanies is that: oh . an
established indie corporation which'
'goes in for heavy schedules of sage-
;°"ishers, ^ its rate for 1937 running

V $1.37 per $100 in excess; of that re-:
;,...quired of Warners.':'.:.

-^-^SMn-and^eshTsutgiss^

liest derrjiand. fbr .the services of
studio dbetbrs ' aind nurses, present--
day regulations requiring; that! these
be

. tre^tedi no jiiatter: : how '
.
in-

isighiftcant: they may appear, as a
safeguard against; seribUs after-re-
sults

,
from 'iiifections. W and

metal sijimtei" hurts . rank
: ;second.

Largest number of aipcidents in the
more . costly : diyision ! : -thlbse
caused;,: by. . persons falling

.
froiti

walls, catwalks, and carnerai- paral-
lels, and frbni bein^ struck ^by faU-
ing objects. •

.

i -Air' .'.and .'-.Caciiis.'Dangers ;.
;-'

:,- Most dahgerous: type jpf picturesv:

according ;;to the
_
Underwriters;; are.:

airpilane features!; ;arid !! westerns;
Worst catastrophe in . the. rhistbr^
.the cinema was .the death of ;10 per-
sphsi including ; Director .v Kennetti
Hawks; wheri:. .two ; planes brashed;
off the Sahtai Mohica; ^shore during
the filming irt 1930 by the old Fox
Company of .'SUch Men Are Danger-
ous.' Three aviators lost their lives
during the making of Howard
Hughes' •Hell's Angelsi' 'Old Iron-
sidesi' which James; Cruze! made for
:Paramoun!t in 1927 claimed one life,

with; many seriously injured, when
a' premature explosion toppled a
rnast aboard ari old ship off . Gata'-;

lina.
; When a storm, upset a~ camera

barge of Santa Eiarbara durihg the
making of : Metro's "Mutiny Oh the
Bounty,', :one life was. lost. Ah im-
properly timed dynamite, blast dur-
ing production of Universal's 'The
Rpad Back' last year was responsi-
ble for; the 'death of an actor. !Pne
stunt; girl died in an auto crash
staged for Warners 'Fobtlbpse Heir-
ess'.' Several persons were serir

;o!usly hurt about the same time,
when, horses drawing a stage coach
over a mountain pas's for .a : scehe
in Paramount's 'High, Wide and
Handsbihe' got but. of control and
toppled the vehicle. '-.'••-.

•:' 'In Old . Chicago,^ with its spec-
tacular-fire and. cattle stanipede se-
quences, however, was brought in

without accident,: credit ior which
20-Fox execs pass to its bwn, pro
duction departinent, ! which handled
every detaiL Withput the aid of bUt-
side technical crews.

/Willard Keith, president of Cos-
grove & . Cb., -Inc., , which ! : handles
the ' bulk of the major studios'; com-
pensation .coverage, lays the drastic

switchover from recklessness to ex-
treme care, in filni productiph to

several elenients, most important
ariiong;.' them being the' changed
'housekeeping' ' methbds ihauguraited
by the ;film; Companies '.when cihe^^

matic. silence, gave / way to sound;
joint and diligent efforts bh the
part of

.
studio officials and work-

ers to stamp but accidents through
study bf preventive measures and
ever-increasing watchfulness,, and to

the development of process back-
grounds, which eliminate : chance-
taking by players, and technicians
-without decreasing— the --realistic
values of what otherwise might be
an all-loo-risky stunt or scene. !

. Own Safeiy Councils

Efficient management of studios,

and satisfied, loyal -:employees con-
tribute much to the general falling

off in the accident rate, Keith
pointed out. Each of the big! studios
novy: maintains its own; safety cbun-
cil, compbsed!.bf from :20 to 50 high;

executives and - department, heads,
who meet monthly to discuss safety
measures, he '"revealed. All cbm-
pahieslare currently paying .bonuses,
to .workers making suggestions : that
will further safeguard themselves
and their ; fellow workers.

!.
Premium handouts! for ; Workers'

com!pensation; policies, eyen at $500,^.

000. for! each 12 months,; '! minor
coin, .howeyer,! when contrasted; to
what the ! rpajors expend for what
is

!
known; as 'cast insurahce,' which

takes care of losses suffered . when
important players are forced out of

pictures already before the cameras
Because of illness br ' inj ury, . neces-
sitating: retakes. One of ;the heaviest
payments by an insurance corripapy

t: f. studio under this; typ'e of pro-
tection. :was when .Sirtbne; Sirhon.

stricken after 20th-Fox's 'Under Two
Flags'! was -well under way, and
Replaced by Claiudette Colbert. The
amount; changing hands, being: fixed

at $250,000. ';..
.

.!"''

.

Maintenance of : c p m p.l e .t e l y
equipped modern hospitals, ••with
medicos and

. .
nursbs, by! ! all .. t.aiker

p] ailts is another, big i tern . that; mtisf.

be. 'charged - against ..prod^^^

St. Louis, Feb. : 22.

Refusal of Union
!,
tbbters to' play

at the Arena, which has been; put

on the unfair list by the Central

Trades and Labor Union, caused the

aban,donment of negotiations for the
appearance here of Sonja Hbnie.
While no cbntract had been

.
signed

for her appearance,. C. ;D. P. . Hamil-

!

ton, Jr., director of the Arena, said

she ' had expressed a willingness to

show her talents here in! a week's
engagement, -V-''--.'-'/.

But when the tooters nijced a prb-
ppsal. to pass: the picket line estab-
lished' by linioh^ affiliated with the
lATSE all negotiations were shoved
into a pigeonhole, as the prbduction
required, the service of an orch.
Tfoubl.e at the Arena began several
months ago 'when an

.
attempt was

made: to unipnize ; all ushers, 'ticket

takers, ; and bthbr employees by the
hewiy organized union which is; a
branch of the lATSE. Professional
hockey, . wrestling and boxing pre-
sented at -the Arena 'are .picketed !ph
each, showing.

gcTsT

In New Unionization

Campaign in N. Y. C.

Making moVes toward organization
of service employees in Greater New
York, theatres,. part of the cam-
paign; of; the Ihternatipnai Alliance
bf /.Theatrical Istage Empipyees,' to
unionize from top. to bottpm, the
Building Service Workers is making
overtures to managers for negotiar
tions. .;

-
'.

.

''-^j '

/

For; nearly - a ! year
,;
organizing

janitors, elevator Opst cleaners, etc.,

iii. theatres in ,the metropolitan ;N.:Y'.

area, Local 32-J,:of the Bulldihg Ser-
vice Workers, is now desirous of
sitting doWn with the managers to
discuss bargaining, Tecogrtitipn, etc;

:

! This union : is one of the" most
powerful in the country and two
years ago tied up New York badly
on a strike , in office and apartment
buildings, when dobrmen, eleyator
operators and others Were called but.
On that offensive. Local 32-B figured,
while for the theatresa separate local
has been set up, 32-J. Whether the
"ihaftagers' Will grant a meeting Has
hot yet been indicated. !

;''

The I A. will go through the Build-
ing

, Service Workers ih organizing
certain help in theatres, while for
rhanagers, ; press agents, treasurers,
etc., it works through the Theatrical
Managers, Agents & Treasurers'
union, latter having the. charter ,to
cover.

!
A' third group ,bf workers in

the theatreis will ! more directly un-
der I. A., this ! to . Cover ushers, door-
men, matrons, etc.

$536 Judgment Vs. Margot
Cradiame; on Cohii's Note
..: Margot Graharue,.; picture .actress,

was slapped with a judgment for

$536 on an order signed by N. /Y,

Sup|reine Court Justice ; Bernaird

Shientag.: Belle 6, : Balatow, as-

: :ijjriee- of Harry Gohn, ! / isidcrit of

! Columbia Pictures, sued Miss Gra-

.

name, •alleging!- the^^^^

prPmissb!ry hpte for $2,000 in May,
1937, oh thie Bank ! of America Na-
tional Bank and Trust I- stitutipn, of

Hollywood. The note was endorsed
by Cphn.. ' .'; .'.

:; .'.'-'

v

: . When Miss Grahame failed tb pay
the full amount on August 20,; 1937,

the date : it was due, the bank de-
manded payment from. Cohn, whp
assignedvthe debt to Miss; Balatow.

Detroit, Feb. , 22;.
" After polire; adhiifted theyTiad hb
eyidence With - .which to: hold him
any lohger, Ray Carroll, rep of
Building Service Employes Unipn
(AFL), was released last week on
habeas writ. -

Carroll had been held for .several
days fbllo.win!g dynamiting of rear
exit brPalms-State theatre, first-run
spot.

.
Police blamed 'the bombing

oh activities of the union in trying
to organize the theatre's j an! tors. •

Start for 'Spawn*
;'•';,',

'!;.;... Hollywood,' Feb; 22. V

After several delays • d iie to ;pr.e-

;

vious cOmmi.tmeh ts, !pn players want*-
ed fpr his cast, Albert Lcwin.. Para-
moiiht; producer, has finally, set

.March-,. 14 as the' starting : date on
'Spawn! pf . the North.' ' . centered
around the salmon fishini,' !^

Henry Hathaway will direct.

•Tentatively set for the ! cast are

George Raft. George RiKaud,; John.

Barrympre; Akim Tamirofl, Lynhe
dveTrmarranff Louise Plait. .

Srt for Pix Rejected

Albany, Feb .22.
;'

;

.
Persohhei pf the permanent com-

rnittee; of the Board of Regents to

ac as: reviewers pf appealed pictiires

will have a former head of the New
York city board of education, Dr.

G iprge J. jRyan, as chairihah. His
assbciates. will be; Susan Brandeis,
daughter -of Supreme Court Justice

Lbuis.'D. Brandeis and a: N; Y. law-
yer,! and Gordon Knpx Bell; . newest
.merriber -bf the Board! pf! Regents,
ail >! a N. Y. attorney. '

.- All three

reside in Greater ! New York. There
they will see, in a !.prbjeCtion room,
films which the state education de-
partment's .motiPh; ;pictur<e .diyisibh

has tagged, hon-liceiisabie, !> .

';

Capitbl Hill observers were quick
:tb!: note that the three ihajbr faiths

hai a representatiye on the;reyiew-
ing committee; whether this be by
accident: or design. ! Dr. Ryan, for 14

yeaiPs ' president bf the New York
board of education and v. . p. of . a
Flushing bank, is a prominent Ca Ih-

olic layman. Miss Brandeis, in pri-

vate life Mrs. Jacbb H. Gilbert,
mother of three children, is active in:

Jewish affairs. Bell !has served on
committees of the New York Episco-

;

pal Dioceise. The new reviewing
group Consists: of two Democrats and
one Republican. .

.'

'The Birth of a Baby,* .having been
scrutinized in N. Yi city some week
ago, the new committee is expectedi
to take a gander at 'Rerhous' and at
'Whirlpool,' the English' version of
the French-made feature. This is

the film bn which Arthur Garfield
Hays' law firm filed a brief for Ar-
thur Mayer and Joseph Burstyn. The
attorneys requested postporiment
when a Board of Regents committee
-was-^b-act7receMtly7oiv-the-appeair~

V Quebec's Censor Bills
! !.

Montreal, Feb. 22
Among the gbv.ernment bills how

before the Quebec Assembly
. is a

measure respecting the Board of
Censors Of Motion Pictures ' this
prpvince.! it is thie intention to re-
organize the present Censors' Board
Avith ; a new personnel, although Eu
geiie Beaulac, .present, chairman^, will
likely be retained.. There will be
stricter control :; !

~ mbtioh^ p
theatres, and there will be a general
tightening-. oh -'pix~;approvcd"with
more emphasis laid on those of-
fensive to church; doctrine br having
subject, matter indirectly': affectfrig
the church, such as the 'Zola' pic.. •!

Recently two brgani;ziations have
been created privately; one of .them,
in Q'uebec; City;. under !the. patronage
of Carninal !ViHcneUve and the other
in, Montreal of: which . Licut.-Golohel
H3nri Desrosiers . is chai rm an.' ! The
latter is based on the League ; of De-
cency in the U. S> and has: in ull;. 17

members 'tilken frbm.- a- wide." ra.rifje

of cities; and towns in the province. !

!!'.;/
'

..; Rbchester.; N. Y., Feb. 22.
'

Demand fbr Sunday
;
film '' shows

in! Canisteo ;icads .. village : board to
order a vote March 1.5. at: the char-
ter, election. Young people ! and
business : rhcn faVor ending' . the ban
and some bther interests! oppose.

:
Elmira, Feb. 22. ,

.Bath, N. Y., will vote at a charter
election March 15 brii/:the qucsliph!

of ; permitting
.
bp.eratibh of motion

.
Joseph ; H. Cooper and Paramount,

partners • for years in the operation

pf theatres in Ihc', rhidwest, ; may
split, according .to! reports. :A dis-
solution bf the partnership said
to be likely because ; of friction be-
tween Par and Cooper, latter being;
claimed a! difficult operator to get
along : with. I ..Coppe^^^^^

are . located in .Oklahoma, Nebraska
and. Kansas. .

'^ Recently Cooper was reporte.d in-
terested in buying out Paramount's
share in

.
the; Nebraska. . theatr«

giroup, headed by hbuses. ih Lincoln,

.

with Cooper anxious to turn a pbr-
tjon of profits of pperatibn! over to •
children's fund which he .has spon-
sored for seyerai: years. He built a
couple theatres in Oklahoma, for that
purpose alpniel . turning pyer .entire

proceeds . of operation :,to the fund hp
has established.

, It : ish't known whether! any split

between Par and Cooper" would
rnean complete control .to Gobi)er;br
whether Par would buy; the partner
out. ';.: ^' !! -• !-.."

Monogram Pictures'

Net loss of $239^7fr

In Its First n Months

picture theatres .on; Sunday. :

Mbnogram Pictures and subsidiaries
showed a net loss of $239,076 in first

11. months of its opierations from Feb,
1 to Dec. 31, 1937, according to state*
ment sent stb'ckholders last Week.
Total income was placed at;$60,279i
before deduciibnis of $2^^
ihg, !gerteral .and administrative ex-
penses. This included !usual heavy
administrative and organization ex-
pense for first year of corporation.
Showing for the . 11! mOrtths was

viewed in financial circles as hot un-
favbrable because, though . all activ-
ities from Feb. 1 ; last year are in-,

eluded. Monogram did hot benefit
from picture releases until July 1, ;:

;
Only five features .hiad; been re-

leased up to ! the first of August,
which gave the company returns
from film rentals . for : only '. bbut five

month . Repbrt also pointed out that
!

probably its best gros.ser, *Boy of the .

Streets,' was not released until late

in December last year. This small
jcetunt Jiri-Jilm-rcntals—WJis-refleCted-
in losses shown by sibsidiary dis-
tributing : corporations under its

'

wing. '!',";.;';"'"'r.^'
'".',! / ':!•;..

^

Total working as.sets currently
tOUlled $1,145,195 with liabilities

amounting to $332,095;

TANK' ANGLO PREEM

BACK TO APRIL

;•;!!';'•;;::.
/.;;. :,;.•;, London, Feb. 15.

:.

;-*A Yank-at-bxfprdr'- although^many
weekis !coiTriplctb(l; ! by; the ; Metro.
British Unit : ahd^ already

; shpwing
in .Amcrica>; is being held back in
the U. \K., and is not ' sched-
uled for pre-release ; at the Empire'
till some time in April.

;
! ^!;!:: ;.

'; Metro is not eager to. waste this
big-scale offering by tying if to the
tiail of the. present 0uoia ' Act; which;
expires March 31. ; -. "

' '

.

Chances ai ire, following West ; End
prornier.!in" April, picture: will -.be - re-

'

lea.<;ed' gcrierally in vthe. great U. K.

;

in the fill. ". "'
!, .

; l^AKII^a IT NOW
ITvliy wooif, iTcbl 22. .' !;!

With ••Li.onei:.!,-J?afrym')ire. already,
set for the role of the ;,'r;uidfather,^

'"

Cplurnbia sladip is^ !ru.:=<!iin«'.tcsts .for -.

Ih^! other; featured: spots 'in ; 'You
Can't Take It; .Wj.lh -Vou,'. which !'•

Frank Gapra;:.w.ill H'ircM.'.t.-
'.

.
Tony . (Oswaid ) .Labi i.ola. Frank-. •

Iyh '.Paniiiborii;> Snvith \ah.d'
ITha. Merkei a.rc..:ii!.i.iq;.i« I'lO.seValrca.dy'

311m inoncfi i<jr .i.ii;.- •|<;;i-.,n.i;r.-lr]iiinarie3.



1 St. Martln'A Place,. TrafitlRui' CHiuara

falilci AddrcHH; TARIBTV, LOMbdH -

Telvphdne Temple Bar 8041-SOI2 ;

V, •

^

' I^ndon, ;:|'eb/22i,>.

'Room: Service,* Americaiii farce
• av itU.'aa imported Yank, cas

Sirhnd' .theatre -, here ' March- .5..:afte.r

a l2-\veek stayi';> .Prpvisiqnial.^^

lias beeh posted; backstage;, for '^ey-

eraLAyeieks;\-\ /:,;

'.Black . S.wahs/. light- comedy - by
. GeoiTrey; ;Kerr, .preemed at the .

Apol-;

lo last .Tuesdjiy ( 15 ) ;under ; the auSpi-

ces of ^H, G; Stoker . and Alec L.. Reav
Amusing but isiig.ht.d

was weiLjeceiyed. - v: • '
;

'Miary. Goes to- See*, qpiened; at. tlie

Haymarket ; last .
Wedne^^

liOoks .like .
the [ilightVvaisted vehicle

for: Marie .Tempest is; ;cin unlikely

Loridon:;:additi(Din.^^..•

;

*pperette,'.:>Nqel G.qwaird's hew mitv

sicaiv \vjis presented: by John C. Wil-^^

son at; the Opera House, ;Manchest.er|

last Thursday, ; (17). :.iti4^^

that it 'will rediuiire .cpnSiderabie ve-

vision before being brdught to Lon-
don in: .March. .

;Goward yirrpte ..the

miisic, iyrics and book, while Gladys
Calthrop costuriied and; 'scertariM

;I^ggy • Wqodr GrMth 'J^
Fritzi Massalry .a^e principals.' . .

,

M. P. CO. FILES A 77B

.French Motion P^^ Us--

tributor : oil: : Fifenicli films" ; in\ the:

Xiriit^d States, eentral arid;' Sbiilh'.

America, . With biffices ^ at';. 126V West
48ih street, 'filed Vpetit^^^

Federal Gpurt tQ reorganize under
77B of vthiei Bankruptcy Act.. The
corpdratibri, through its;, president,

Jphn • S., Taperriaiux;; ;li$ts its debts jal

$2ri57V and potential assets, including
co'ntracts for .the release of 34 fliims

at $160,948. The bnly other oflficer of

the. corpbratioh. 'is Rose il'apernaux;

tijeasurer aha- secretary;-- .'!..;

^
. lays, the corporation's
;preciicament ;to the -uri

tipn hpw' prevailing in- .New^ y^ ;

City among th^. few 'theatres suitable
fpr Americah tiiemier 6 French ;tiic-

tures- due to the fact that -thiBse .thea^

; ires are -now booked solidly, with
ether Frehch and foreign pictures '

enjoying, successful rurisl -'The
:l)etitipner,; : pleads; --that

: if. given
sufficletit

. .time. ;, it. will be' able tb
lease out films v/hich it. has 'oh hsind,

. includiing 17 feature length :films

which have heyei: been shpwn ,here.

; The debts of the jcpirporatipn ih-:

ciiide.' Ibaris ; frpih ' blanks, • adviances
frpm. .custphiers and royalties due to
produc^irs. The petition names Pathe
Film Corp.; as one of appiroxiniately,

iOO^creditprs tq which it, qwies $3,000.

RAINS BOOST BIZ

AT AUSSIE B. 0

WfeSludteWoit^

Protest Vswfilnis Bin

•' '
.. ^,•..Lohd6h,:'Feb. -12v

-;

.
vtjnempiibyed.^ :.s

;
w-o ir k e^tis

piaihried- ; mass demonstratip^ l.ast

^weekrat the Irving statue-,, acrpss the

.
sti'.eet frpm .yARjETY- .office, tq.:.prb-.

> test
.
'against - the. . Films .. Billi :.bUt-; 'it

was .scotched by the 'cops iat the; last

rnihute.-. dutdobr; meetings, >uhder-

art; bid law,, are barred within a n)iie

of the Houses .of fatliartient, •while

the legislative body is in sessioh, so

Scotland 'Vard swooped ;d6wh. .
'

;'

Pemonstr.ators,'. led .by : Tom
P-Birienj of the National Assh. of

.Theati'e ; Employees, ,
jind George

Elvin. bf ' the ' Ass;n.v
;
pi Girie-Tech-:

hicians/ then ; marched ieh niasse to.

Gatti's, where ' 200 gathered for an

indoor meeting. They were told 8;-

000 bf a total bf 10,000 production

oi>eratives iii this : counjtry; are at

present 'wprkiess...: ^"
''[:[.<

Speaivers ejtpresse^' disappbihtT

ment at the manner in Which ;the

Goyefriment arid Board pf Trade
hail ighpred their represeritatioris.;

Claimed under the; pr^esent Bill the
future for -the Workers/wbuld be as'

blesdc as how. ResblUtipn was: unaiii-

mqiAsly passed calling, attention of

the Board; bf Trade to the ideplprable;

situation of studio ; Workers ^ arid

asking fbr- amendnients to.the Qill in

their interest.;

Nik Nazi-Austrian

Majority .;of foreign distribUT

.iprs ;ih New York said .^th is ";

weeic. they wpiiid npt;

riiere. ; Ausli'iah-made pictures

. lor diistribiitipn In V. S. if : they;
'. delinilely .^established as ;

- N.^azi'Contrqlled. WOfId;Pictures
and Burstyri & Mayer, ;.which

.- have handled Austrian
;
prpduc-

;.tipns,; indicated '

.

they, . would
place such ^pibtures in the same

;

V category ' as Teutonic films ;.tha1;

;.bear -the;Nazi ;-st:ariip,-;

.

.
.; ; However,- . i;ri, c 1 i n aX i o n ;bf

idistribs is' to; wait and ascertiain
<;' the reactibn. of other ; business •

toward the Nazi- spfead : into
Austria,. ; One pointed; out; that.-

. niany '; refugee.
:
-players. .

frpiiti

: Germany are in Vienna ;arid in- ;

i .
dependent pi'Pducefs there. cUrr;

;

reritly are ariti-Nazi rather thafr
prb-Hitler. I

Sydney, Feb. 8.

Wet weather has bPPsted biz to the
tops. ;

'100 Men ;; and : a Girl' (U ) is

oke for further trade ; and : sweeps
into a fifth week.safely, • Par's .'Souis
itt; Sea' is a real vi^inner, .arid like-^

wise 'Perfect Specimen'; (WB). 'Aw-
ful Truth' (Gpl) got away to a fine
start arid ,* a cinch for a big -.take!

•Night Must Fair (MG.) is a dramatic
click arid" 'Big City' (MG): should se^
cure; a fairly good Jseasion., 'Stella

panes' (UA) is sbckb bnifemriie bi?;
aiid 'Maytime' (M:G) ;eontinues to
pull the .Customers for repeat - view-
f)frgs~;^Ali^.Baba' ' (2pth > i^truck a" wet-
premiere and had 'em lined up,
which .should spell; monej^ bri ex-
tended run.. Weekly-change is bright
With; 'lyiahhattari

; Ivierry.TGorRqund'
(Rep) arid 'Soriie Blondes t)arigerous'

'Baiaiaika'; reinains: a hit; iri the
legit field, and Frank Neil /Wilt bring
in a new vaude-revue unit riext Week
after tlicki rig with pirito ! arid ;vaude
over ;vaiCatibri sp*ill. ;'-

; : :
'

:;

Gonzales ^ill Opew
V 2 Houses in €^racias

Pedrb.M. Gonzales, fqrm^
rep ih Veneiuela for 12 years^ and
BOW operating his own, eicchange. in

Caracas^ leaves;, l^ew .Ybrk: for .;I^ew;

Qrleari.s. tqriiorroW (Thursday);.then
will embark ,for- horiie..... ;

, ••

:

; Iri New Ybric for ii riibnth,, Gonzales
purcliased; ;several ;filrn^ S,^ A. re-

lease; and is at ;preisent awaiting, final

negptiatioris on Ipcal distr-ib deals for

couple' pf Yank iiidies. Later-; in

yea'i^he^ili'~opeir-t\yb--th^^^^^

Caracasi ;

Lpndon, Feb. 15.

Moves in political circles to hog-

tie the picture business . were re-

vealed by. Herbert Morrison, Social-

ist member of Parliament and leader

of London County Council, in a trade

lUnch, ;when; he told exhibitors he
had heard the central office of one
ppliticai; party was anxious to muscle
in on the industry;

.
Asserting it would ie dangerous if

arty goverrirtient or political depart-

ment should exert political influence

on producersi, he declared the irtdus-

ti-y ;should;W.age ;in6essarit war bn -the

idea qf ;ever becoming subject to any
partisan caucus.. '[' '•:}

": Hint of. similar line of thought
emeL-ged iwheri a q'uestiorter in the
TlTnise^bt'~CqTrimqhs7^sked—wh^e^^
in view of the character' of riiarty

pictures recently played and ap-
proved by trade's unpfficial certsor-

ship, British Board of Film Censors,
the Home Secretary would consider
gov't censorship, or ^nomination of a
committee, to consider advisibiUty of

a riatioriial board to control pictures

and ..plays,
;
Sir, Samuel Hoare said,

[ his qpinion, the pr,esent system
worked 'quite well on the whole' and
therefore he did not consider it

should be a national matter.

.

. Reply suggested the gov't; sees no
necessity for other Control,- but-mat-
ter does not end theire, at strong body
of pattisah " opinion being jealpus of

influerice. qf the screen; arid • anxious
it might pb.Ssibly :dlveri it to its. own
e,rids. Ti'end has; been, noticeable iji

marty social' organizations qvei*

Ibrig period who have declared they
win not' rest till they have the cen-
sorship. ;--.,;••;•

J :-\ i:-

;
< Eixhibitbrs - haye becbriie so scared
they . :might; antagqnize .patronage by
giving' any. hint;pf party

.
;or pqlitica

bias - pn their screens,
. offense to

; fafnily audierices; by '.^pt'esehtatibri of

any -dubious entert?^^

material of . a .• generally, harrialess n a;

ture. stands a chance pf playing time
;at U. K. theatres alihost. Without ;exi

ceptiqn. .

'; .;-. ;:;:'• -

..;

Sucii .facts alone prove conclusively

there is ho fear of influencing the
customers ' .mOrally, ;;pqlitically or,

otherw 1se by the -screen ' Under Cxr
isting .cortditionsi ' Any ; moves to

diyeri -control firqm the trade sp.bn

sored censor . into gov't or other

-hands—rhust.__in^ .consequence, be
viiewed with .suspicion. •

.

Recently-passed quota measure
in :Nevr;Sputh Wales, Australia,; may
Become: .a. political football in the

foHhcpmirtg; election in that prov-

ince, siccording to advices received

in 'New York.
:

'

;•' -

Though the law putS: March : 31

as the date that ibreign distributors,

including U. S., must signify their

ihtentibris regairding the new . qubtay

requirements for 1938, ;representa-
tiyes rpf American companies have
informed their New; York offices

that the /gpvernrnerit in New South
Wales has asked .that such quota
interitipns be filed, on Match. 15, tour
days befb.re the election of March 19.

Thus, American officials ; see ; the
state election there as making an
issue of the reaction by. distributprs
bri the quota alignment. Subj ect
may; be •;tak.en : lip .. for discussion by.
home office foreign sales ;repre-
sentativeS.

'

;

(Cdritinued from page 1)

;

hopeful; ^tbo; that a more liberal polr

icy : Will 'be adopted by the. Hitler
government through diplomatic rep-
resentations of the ;U. S. government,
especially in view of the free trade
in this cqurttry now perriiitted ; filnis

prpduced in the Reich. ;

ar's

';•
;
-:";>^-. Budapest, Feb. 15,

; New pact apparently rioW conclud-

;ed with German filin authorities, is.

expected; to do much
. in; improvirtg

all trade
, in Hurigary. ; Magyar pic-

tures '.will' gbt;a;defiri

Gerriiariy ' as .a result of this agree-

riient calling for import , into Ger-

many bf prie Hungarian-made film

for every; five German pictures

shown in - Hungary. - All pictures

must;;be approved by Filmkarnmer
and are subject tp Usual Aryan re-,

strictions. -..,-\^-';
-

; Though German pictures receive a

tt.eriiendpus ;
eidge iri; the exchange

between: this ; Country arid :iiitle,r's

;dptriairi,:;theire aliready: aire signs that
banket money, previously distrusts

ful bf the industry, has now heen
made available for picture produc-
tipn. German deal is held respon-
sible ; ioi:- this switch in . attitudei . : -

.

;

an lOO-Film

't Do,

. Principal open markets left;- to
American films :

shprtly will be orily

those in the British Eriiplre, France
and Central and South American
countries, including Mexico and
;^.ubar—Iricreasing^growth^bf^
in several of the larger outlet; na-
tions is figured to dent, the foreign
intake on. American : filn)5.

Fact that Fascist arid Nazi ^prbpa-
ganda agencies attempting -- to
dent the- South Ahierican market is

being given; serious corisidqration by
Ui, -S.; d istributors. Likely that many
major coriipanics will have flrst-hartd

repotts pri this, trend for: cbrtsideira-

tiori as- a means of holding the : mar-
ket for American pictures within the
next few riionths when foreign dis-

tribution chiefs; "will, return from
treks- into that; sec-tiOn. t ---t-- — --

.;- 4-

W. J, Hutchinson, 20thiFbx boss,
last was reported in Venezuela on
his ; South .American -trip. John 'W.
Hick's, jr., Paramount foreign chief
taiinj-: left for Central arid South
Aril«ii:ica ..yestbrday;; (Tuesda A^r
thur. Lpew, who is in Australia, may
stop iri several. $outh American key
cities- to give, the situatibri the once-
over for Metro.- on his way back to
the U. S,; Joe HummeirgeneriEkl for
eigri sales 'hfiariaigcr for. V^^^ Bros.,
now on his. way .to , India from; Syd
ney, also riiay stop off en route to

New Yqi-k next month.;.
; William

.Melnikqr, head, of Lqew-Metrb for
eign theatre department, ostensibly
iniBrazil lfor a: new tiiea.tre opening
i ^Jlarch,; also is expected to bririg

back data on propagandizing in S. A.
. Move tP combat this Nazi-Fascist
bally is Urtdcfstppd .to;b;e the first of
several 'by Ariierican picture com-,
parties to retain a firmer- grip on
profitable foreign markets. : It is also
why .U. S. di.stributprs

. have been
strivirig, for ari amicable settlement
of labor demancTs iri~Mexic"6, . , ;

:.'•
;; .•'. .';.:

"' TokyO,. Feb/ 8.

iForeigh distributors, especially

Aniericans, are keenly .disappointed

at the way ' the proposed ban lifting

on importations has been interpreted

By the Japanese government. It was
at first believed that the 100 inrt-

pqrts into Japan; annually vfas in-

tended to apply :to ' each riatibn.,;But

the original intent has been interp-

reted officially rioW as ritieariing the
iob

;
pictures . would be. scattered

among all fpreignVfirms. It would
mean 20 features or possibly as few
as "10 ' to - be divided

,
amprig, six to.

eight U. S. companies. -.:

i American representatives say they
would: rather shut down than do
business With sUch a meager supply;

If the 10(j-picture riiie applies to each

nation,.-this would give every Aineri-

can firm an average of 15 picture^

per year, and not make them siiffer

so greatly.; . Foreign distributors also

are eager fbr some lifting of the ban
oh coin collected from picture rent-

als, if only . a percentage is permitted
to leave- Japen. .

-

Police regulations limiting thfe; pro-;

grani running time has iiroduced ;
a

deriiarid for lower admission fees.

However, this is unlikely because; the

government has a new. 10% tax ori

amusfement adriiittarices (to help pay
for* the conflict in China)

: . Success, iri foadshqwirig ; •100 Meri',

(U), at increased prices is prie bright
spot' because some distributors be-;

iieve it iridicates; a pq'ssibility of pther
big features obtairtirtg added revenue
while the ban is iri force. Uriiversal

claims even country bookirtgs ori the
Deanna Diirbin picture are -qn a

roadshow .Basis. . Roadshows; iri 'the

past have bebn confined to key spots.

;
Expected- arrival of two' 2pth-Fox

officials this, month, has revived talk
that; the compariy may huddle with
Shochjku;; ori the production; bf qrte

pibtuire-iinteri'ded' fo^^^^

by corintpany ' ;officials; here, however.
Delbert Goodman, 20thrFox Far
Easterji riianiager, and CJlarence llaite,

assistant 'iorjEsig^^^^^ nq'\v -in Au-
stralia;: are expected :iri Japan befbre
the- end of February. ;''

-

..

-.•'----;-

London, Feb. 22.

. Openirtg. at the Cafe de Pairis yes-
terday (IVIoriday), Judy CanovaV as-
sisted, .by Annie: and Zeke, pleased,
despite.sparse itteridance. -

,

;
Talk; part,; of;; th offering is rriedi-

qcre. and coiild be deleted advan-
tagequslyv ;

;
: -

;
'-:

JOE EUCKEK TO U. S. .

-Tokyo,. Feb. 8.
:'

:
Joe ."T. Rucker, Paramount hews.-

reel cariieraman, sailed last Week (3)
for America.

;
Has been

.
covermg the >war in

London, Feb. 15.

; pisclosure of facts concerning

Screen Pools, Ltd.t footbaU betting

outfit fihanced in the pict

riess,;is causing a.Big upset iri the in-

dustry, particularly - on .exhibiting

side. :Theatre . .men have long con-
tended this form of ;specul.atibri,

;

which has 'entire U. K.; in its gi'aSp,

is giving the B. o. a spck, and .are

;

shocked to discover ieadei''s. bf
. their;;

own trade are back of it. ;

: Major Arthur Gale, a directbr .of

Screen Pools, ; is ;also • treasuirer of

Cineniatogiraph^; . E
tipn, Which has given rise to inany
.cbriipiaints .;By memBbrs of ; the' lat-

tet brgariization. There .;.- cpritra-^;:

dictory reports frbm, C. E. A. and.';

Screen Pools orif. Gale's resigriatibn.-;

from the board of the; pool. Gale is
currently but of the cbuntry.

Other exhibs in the company arie

A. N; Kendal, • chain operator; Lou
;;Mbri'is; • Phir:,Hyariis, Claude Marx
and Sydney ' Bernstein^ with W. 6.
RbBinspri, : secretary of, Gaumbnt-^
British; also hplding a piece. ;-,

:

;

;
Other stockholders are; H, C. Hay-

cock, sam Harris, Nyilliarii C. Jbapes;
head of Universal Talking News;.
Ernest W. Fredriian, Jeffrey Ber-
nerd, Stephen Dade, MaUrice- Woolf,
Aimee Jpsephine -Hyman, Edward

.

Black, Harry Claytbn, E. Thprnton-
Smith

.
and Charles; 'Tucfcer.- vd

of these are understood to he nbrti-
iriees bf C. M. Woblf and the Ostrers.

Of interest is that a piece in the
concern is held .in j name pf /Cine--

riiatograph- "Trade Benevolent. Fund,

;

;consisting of stock taken By Sii: Wil-
liam ^Jury arid harided' bver. for Bene-^
fit of that institution, .which succors
fallen memhers of the industry. .

On the Board are "Tom Walls,

;chaiifmari;. Arthur Gale, H.. A. Yapp,
Wi W. Hunt, J. Cbilier arid W. C.
Jeapes, Yapp Being an addition, to
the exhih members bf the Organiza-
tion.

-V Trade; criticisrii, '. apart from the
.biisiriess ;attra[cted away .frpih the-

'

atres,; ' that association With garii.V;

bling is iriimicai . to the industry, iarid i

that football - poblis pay nothing' in

;

entertainments' tax. Latter point is .

to Be
.
put Before the governn.ent iii^

ne\v C. E. A. plea fbr adjustments qf
the duty. Broadly, exhibs argUe, ef-;

feet of the pools is most marked
Thursdays and Saturdays; the former
day -patroris stiy at. home filling tip

'

coupons on that week's football
games; Saturdays they ' stay horrie

frbm theatres to pick up the day's
results; broadcast nationally ;,at^^

More qpen-nriirided sections of the

:

industry aver the cpinpetitiqn from
this

:.
source is greatly exaggerated,

coriteriding the iaverage iridividuai
invests only hiqdesily on' the pools,
without interfering with his enters
tainment budget. .-

-'•

—This-^oi:m-of--gamBiin;g-on-footballi;
resuits: is usually a 12c. Bet arid rinil?

lions of ; natives have a 'flutter.' Not
cbUrtting; the prqfit from ppistal. orders,
which is enormious, the postage on
such bets is

. estimated
;.
at ;

$56,OQO
weekly. Which is no mean revenue.
Like horse and dog racing, no cash
betting is permitted, and a Credit acr

;

count is opened with the
,
bookies.

Ali; Betting is prqhiBited.in the ;fbot-

ball grourids.

(With . Dates When Opened)
'T\'hlten«k.<i'.—April 14, '3i\i .

'Krenfh .WIUioUfTcara'—Nov. ft
'

.'niil.iTallia —Deb. 22. •

; .

;'<';e'drKe tirid. .MargarefT-F.Pb.";25, '37.
.Mlliipk MlncURht'—'April 2a. '. -

VVfe.torIa ReKln.n'—June 2U '. -
' '

. ;;
MTou'sem.'ister'^Jurie 20. :

!st,:. MorlU'-jiilv 31. -
-

.

•

:-''I"lrne and the Cohwa.vB'—Aug. 2<, - -

.

Vi-o.st.pf the Wave* ^.Sept. i.
, 'r.nndon. Tlhip.sodv'—Sept. 1.. - - - V
' 'The Phontom'.'iiijrht*-—.Seipt;, -T.-

'
.

- -

•Onlnp Oi'eek'r^.S'cpt, id. :

'r .Have Been. H«re nefore'^Sept; 22.
'lilde jind Seck'-Oct. t4i .. . -

-'A.utiimn*—Oct.-' 13,- -
..'.Ycs^nnd' NV^Oft, 20; ' ' < - '

"

:*Piitn.s;pt 'Lfirxtfes'—Opt. ''27^'~

.MournlrfR Repomes Electra'—Ndv< 1»,
.
'nnhprt's • Wlf«'—>Tov. -03;- . .- r -.-

-

;.Xhank ,1(00; .Mr. Pppys'.-^Xov, .30;
,
.Oh. r.ott.v'—Dec; 8, . , . v
'I. Klllea the roiiiU'-^Dec. -iO. ' i

rtoom '.Sprvlce'—Det; 'l!i;-
'Me and ..My airla'-^Dpp; l<i: .

:
np;iutv .and ihe. nenst'^Dcc.-,

.
|.^l.ni. Sala. Rim'-^De?. 27. -

..[.{'i'' M"nlt<'.y:-.ftuslness'--Jaii. 'fl./is; :

.
I h(. :Mp1oc1.v ..That Got Lost'-Jan. 10.

-. V nlpone'—Jan.-uU.N - .-
-

' '„;f,'ne '.^h.-irp'-Jan. ze. ".

'jnofent Piirt'y—.T.m; . 27. ^

'.Pi •'"••"''•N.'^.Tan. 28. ;

;
N'lt'i In May'-tYT,.: 3.-. - ' "

'.Wrab(;lH''_i.vb,. 0. —
OIofy'-Keb,. 10;

-
.

^-JU.-ick-^Swa-nsi—ppbi—lSr--- '
'

W,ii)-y',Goea.£o See'-Feb.. ICi -
•-



St. Martin'a
;
IVufaliEftr Squar* nraBllKAtlOilAL NEWS .Tfl4-pliuii« Tciapl* Bar JWt-mtit I*

Yanks In, Brid^ Product Out

Sydney, Feb. 22.

V Greater - Uni^ 'TKeatres,

;

apparently Had beeh; left high ind

..'rity/::. Vptoduqt^^^
Dpyle :4efV and Cha^

; bought liir a^^ supply :£or Hoyts,

V 'seems/ to
;
;haye do^«5 fairly v/ell fpr

itself : jiwteiad bi being^ put

ipot position <)!f. having to

lean: top'-- hckyiiy ' oa'B^ri^^

-. Aict^ GUT ap;pi»rentiy :
ha? Suff^

: ace^ product to last for some time.

This was- forcibly revealed when it

vas learned, that British lEmpire

• I'iims^ distirilnjitton / subsidiary

':
. GUT,. Has not; -si^iiecl ; any ibritract

•

to ^istj-ibute; plctui^^^^ froni
.
Asso^

ciated ;
TalW^ Pictures pr . British

.Ijjternatiohal.;:-.

' When the : i bveakaway between

;
Hoyts and <»UT became i defihite,

; ; British distribiitbrs felt that ^
their

chance for a greater outlet via the

latter had :^rnvfedi Instead^ dU^^

began brlriging out pictui?es ; of Re-

,; puhlic^^s Grand; ifaj-

tional / a(nd: I making" several choice

individual diealV for . film

it looks; as though British
;
produpt

\ •vtriU get thie break P^^ whpri - GUT
;. is. forced tp buy .fea'tiires. as. fillersi

:
•

: product imeUipi is Vviirner

. Bros,, RKO, 20th-Fox, Gaurnont-

; Briti^K-pomirtioris, Coluinbia ; ; a

United Artists. ; Here, it contrpls

:th(B Regent, Plaza aiid: Century* lohg-

,.v run; spots. In .associatioh ; wit^^^ -Shit
•^ der-Dean, va3 .National Theatres; , it

' ilso hais Mayfait', GiVic and an in-
' terest in.- the; Caineo. . Holds .50 %'.

' interest V in V Em and- ;:Kihg|s

^Crpss arid Erhpire and a slice of :the

.. -/Palace.. ,
"

i^

'

''^r-?'

.

But: GUT has: not Ifared SP >adly^^

Prpdiict ' includes Parambuht, tjni-

versai, Metro, Republic,. .Mjjnogra

,: GM; :
Giriesdund arid British pictures;

Howeyei:,; no contracts have .been
made for the British, films,, features

being' .spotted as r(equired. Mrtrp
puts its best, pictures into its?own

" St; iariies and L iherty , but . the .le?ise

pn . the latter, may not be renfewed,

. ; .which Would .give GUT ah eyer> big-

ger/break. ^

,

- Reported that
.
Paramount .may

,
help GUT .riiaterially ph product

.
here.. : and possibly elsewhere in

Australia. Par has an agreement
with ban Carroll to spot ace fea-

tures into the Prince Edward, pluS
a^ supply o£ program , films and sec-
ond runs to the Cameo. Prince
Edward, running dual now, uses up
only - about , 30 Par features an-
nually, which leaves almpst.as many
other features it would have avail-

' V able for. GUT in .this zpjrte, GUT
coritVols' the

;
State / and .Lyceum,

lotVg-ruii'neVs;
, the Capitol,/ Lyric arid

.Empress as well ais State, newsreel
house. Also holds 50% y interest

; in
. Embassy; King's. Cross and EmJ-

r: :pitev -qtiaer^
atr.es' agreement.

;
Deal by .GU'T with; Universal calls

for
, full .product in the common-

wealth, 'with pictures spotted into
Hoyts' neighborhoPd housed" in Vic-
toria and N; South. Wales. Becausie

;/ GUT ha.s: nabe chain, the deal
'

^ giV es XT ji iversai .break ••.
' . city

..
.houses plus .added coverage large

.
'Hpyt nciRhbprhood cinemas; Cpn-

made by Here/ Mclntyre, Uni-
.
versai rep here, apparently is okay

; \ now consti.tuted,- '

• British Empire /Filnris,' the dis-
tributiug. Unit left to GUT. when

.
;D6yte pulled out, " ..going /slow In
sigivaijiri ng ^extensive " British prod^
uct /deals thpugh purported still bc-
jng ia favor of spme.: It is ppssi-
bje

.
that the. desire for liriorie favor-

.^o'e,; pacts than: , in past years is
holding up negotiatiohs with the

.English ;;distribs,-,apparently .''GUT
believing, certaih iridep^^^ Amer-
ican' features have better boxoftice;
dfaft and a re: more desirable if bb-

..-JaiiULhie^prt-vi-rtually-the^sa
.or . better.

.

Mrs. Kaimus Back to Eng.
For More Film Tinting^

/ . Hollywood, Feb, 22!

Natalie M. KalnVus, :technicplor;ex-

ecutive, who returned to Hdilywood

10 days ago after a;n eight mphths'

stay in England, .is agairi , eh rbiite to

London, wh/erC; -she/ will/ supervise

color' camera work on. two Herbert.
Wilcox'

.
productions, 'Victoria ar\d

Albert' and 'Lady. Hamilton.'

Upon com;pletion of these chores

she .will go, tb .France to handle a

one-picture assignment- for-. Rene
Clair. ;.., /? / f/

';-/
:

London. Feb. 15,.

London nite' life isv expe'riencing

the. worst time' in' three years, and

the reason does not seem shPrlage

of money, as lots of it is being spent

in other directions. ^"

. One important, ftiiirhb^

has,/ on : various occasiohsi weekly
told its orchestra not to come: in :as

there were ' no members: present;

While another spot considers' it good
going if the night /brings along a
score of spenders,; >

' Martirius Ppulsen,"head Pf the Cafe
de; Paris, who also, has ah. i riterest ' in;

the London Casino and • the 400 .
CI ub,

admits the . former /hgs been taking'

in $1 ,500 per vy.eek less Ih aii same
time l^st year, -V . >.

Only spots that are doing very /well

are the Savoy hotel, ; and both rooms
at the Trocadero. In the case of the
latter, it is because of the big shows
they

.
stage and reasonable price of

food. It cost $2:;50 for dinner and eh;^

teVtainmPnt. r'-;

MAGYAR FILM TRIP TO

U.S.; LENSING EN ROUTE

- Budapest, Feb. 12,
'

.

—Cast-'of—Bprcsa—in—Ameni ca,Ljivithi

producer Erno Gal, will sail for

New York in May for outdoor shots.

Margit Dayka, Julius Kabos, Gero

Maly, Kalmah •Rbzsahegyj,
,
Jose

Juhasz and probably EUa Gom-
baszogi .will take .the trip. Shots

will be made on board ship, the

Re'xy- and in: New York, stay; ^ U; :S.

being;, scheduled for 10 days.

;; This/ is the first /Hungai-ian film

whose budget ' calculated to in-

clude such / expensive, .trip!

fBorcsa'-r^-was-
T

' —popular /musicah
about dozen ..yea rs/ .'Sgp. written
by;Tamas / Emod as / . ; vehicle for
Sari Fedak. •• Miss' Dayka; plays .^latr

ter's. ;.original ;/part
;
in\ i picture.

KairPly Noti is dbing' the script, and
Janos .Kurucz.' Magyar compo.ser:
living In America,; is responsible for
the score. '

•'

With the Foreign Reventije

/Mo)re and More limpbr-;

tant/ It May Be the Un-
doing of B Film«-40tily

the'/ Cplo«s^

; V Fb(re|ign
: Revenue

WOOLP CURB DUALS

Cochran Musicar Set

' ^y. : . .

/' LphdonrFeb. 15. ,

' First of Ihe ;Ch.arros ;edc;ivran

tet of sholws- he .has lined up for.

the; West .End will, be
.
the miisic'fil

starring Flanagan and Allbh. ,:

'

' Show goes into . rehqarsal April
12, and, although no , theatre has
been, sot,; undCFstood itr will be the.

Palace. ; of .wh ich - Cochran is : rna n -

aging 4i rector, This,.- despitp 'Dhd?;-.

\yprth' beirl,g .set.' to ppciv .,at the. .Pal-

ace: this month. It's., figured Inttor

will stay about tvvo. nionths.:; 'making
ft^thiti^^telTtH'ai^C^^^^

aroUnd the middle Pf May;.

Current drive against double bills

;' linked, with the failure of Grade B
fPatutes to do ?mything like what is

.grossed by the high-budget films in

the world market, ' Percentage of
return on these minor grpssers in

the foreign field is sp low. that dis-

tribution of certain of these program
pictures - 'viewed as ecohomicaily

unfeasible,
. especially: fpreign

lands having a strict quota or re-

strictions. :

Summary reyeals that the lesser
films garner only 10-15% as much in

. the ;
foreign field as in America,

while .the more pretentious features
collect alrhpst /as ntiuch

; abroad." ias in
the U. S. / 'this is; basically the, caiise
of. the big urge to have only 'A''

films in the; quota lineupsl •

/Setup / attains ;iihusuars
just how when all companies are
striving .tb; trim: .outlays for pictures
and bolster

; world grosses as com-
pared with negative costs, Producers

•don't
,
want thesie low grossers clut-

tering • up their c.ohsignmehts to for-
eign nations. -J z . .

.

;.;;.; .;.'.:,. .

Check on; several recent minor
features, suited for American duals,
shows that while they may do $300,-
000 to :$500,000 in the domestic mar-,
ket, only $27,000 to $70,000 is. ob-
tained. ; .outside ; the.; U. ;.; S. ' These
figures show /that .many 'B' prPduc-
tions bring ih only $15,000 to $4O,O0O
i.n , England .Vconsideped ; as. the ace
market .outside of America.

:/ 50% from Foreign ;
"

In contraist, a feature with a world
take of $3,000,000 nearly always gets
half and sometimes greater than 50%
of gross from the foreign field. Thus
this type of picture, is more desir-

.able in nearly every ; foreign terri-

tory frprri distribution cpsts alone;
Where the expensive picture gets
this large percentage from outside
:American;ij3,Qrders,,_a^filrn--gr6
around $450,000 obtains only 10-15%
from foreign accounts.;

With England's new qupta making
every picture shipped into that
country count against, the U. S. dis-
tributor's

;
quota! credit;;, it Will mean

a. cpnsiderablp; raving year's
^ time to ha'Ve filmp certain of bring-
inj ;' heavy return,

/;While' spme minor productions are
essential for the double featiire lirie-

;

up so prevalent now, back of all this
urge to get away from duals, is that
report that: s.ome:''B' pictures-: fail to
-repay ^ripgative pPpsts; - ^^hey -Wiil -get/
less, help frPm ;he f'oi:e)gh mart w
quota restrictions harniing net re-,

;turns,; on; produPt when it does hot
rbring in high; grosses; abroad.. : •

.

'i Tokyo, Feb, 8;

Jukichi; Siizuki; /mb pic-

ture. director, returned/ last
\yePk to Japan from China,
where /he has been supervising,
background shots fpr feature
being produced by "Towa Shoj i

for export, ; With him. came a
number oio Chinese actors and
cbllaborators;. who will remain
here until flicker Is finished.
• Film; is titled The Path of
Oriental Peace,'

. . li.nibn denriahds ;;for more miPhey

to exchange employees Mexico
have .-:beeh

;
met in full by

;
U^ S, dis-!

;tributGrs. ReparPsehtatiyPs in Mej^

ico City conferred fpr about two days
bn ihstructiphs from N- Y/^^^ ahd
then

' .
reached .

: a - satisfactory aigreer

merit with virtually all demands met,

•; Home office officials now are . hope-
ful ,

that there will be no iriimediate
>eqiiests.'fbr an addi.tiorial t

LONDON GROUP WiGSS

3

;'; 'rV; /• ; London, Feb. 17.

;News Theatre' AsSn., recently
formud, has come forward with three
definite' reguiatiphs/for irisertiph; into
the pending .'quota measure, v • Its

spokesmen made their plea for three
regulations ph the ground that if

•the concessions are not' made their
theatres wili be uhable .to iustain the
curreht policy of playing educational
and cultural subjects bn their pro-
grams. Claim they /would be forced
into .c6mpfetitipn^/with

which show, featu.res and
..
shorts,

y
thereby, destroying .. their ; so-called

" constructive policies.

News "Theatre representatives seek
in the: quota measure the elimina-
tion.—of-^hy—obligaM

Metro Foreign
;..:;':>:.;•On' Trips to Anjerica

.
Ti-ek of champion business getters

pf Metro ih/ fpreign i fields Continues

; to; -U. S.,;:.\V ith arrival, of prize -winner

E;
; ZaharoVici,'; Of Bucharest, Rouma;^/

nia,-ln N, Y.;; and expected apijpar-;

aiice. on the Coast of four bthbis,

L. Andrews; Brisbane; David Lake,

S.alPs. mana£!er' for Austra^^ Carlos

Niebia, .Mexico, and ;.F. >Johansch.

of the Osaka branchi Japani -are due.
in Hollywood' thi.s' week. LatPr thc^^

will come to N, Y.. Zaha rovici goes

to' the. Coast for a once-over before

tiettirning ' hoirnev . :

.

Trips': to America by Metro ace

quota, exemption of registration of
foreign (U,- S.) educational shorts as
foreign .distrib.iitor footage/and reg-
;istratipn. of British ed
as exhibitor quota. v;

^

-salesmeri^is^pplarttittg-tisuaHnter--^
naiioriai; sales confab, this year. ' Lima. •

.

Gocco's Film Jap Entry
For the Export Market

i':, y Tokyo. Feb. 1, .

Production on the; fir.st full-length
feature: 'ever;, to

. be; made by Cocco
Film. Nippon' Will ;soon get unde.r way.
W/ Loe ;:Ba^~ierr "^fofWer~^assTsfaht":to;^^
Julien puvivier and £. A. Dupont,
will

:
direct, .and.; Richard Angst has

been signed camerarhan. Much
footage will ; be taken in : the pic-
turesque' Japanese mountains while
the balance of the film will be made
in Qfuna, ' the ' country's .; largest'
studio. V.-.'; .

[

;;^-

' Takep. OgasaWara,
; president ; / of

CocPp Film. is. in charge of produc-
tion., arid. ,accordin|! to him. the pic^
ture i.s designed for export as well
.as: ;:horine .icbnsum'ption,. ; hence the
European.' experts/; ; . ., . u .

/ ;'
'

v' /
' .'/ .•. Lpndpn, Feb. 22.

• Filial House of ' Commons de- /,

bate: on the fllihs bill acheduled
'.

; for today
;
(Taesday) ...'was post- •.•;

;
ppned due; io: the political situa>

• Won, but is expected to take place
tomorrow (Wednesday) ^and

r Thursday
•
- (24).

/'

' .
Exhibitors Are :'/

raisiri|( frantic objections to a ' /

last-minute proposal by Oliver
. -Stanley tO; alt^w three

:
quota

certificates on pictures exceed-
ing $I50,6o6 labor cost::

; .
Stanley .aims at encouragihff :.

: production here for the Ainerl-
can market but exhibitors claim .

that will cause an even more
serious product shortage than al-

.ready fore.shadowed in the bill.

•':;
'-:,

• London, Feb. i5. .;.

• .Appraisal of the qubta rheasure ; as .;

it finally passed the standiiig com-
mittee finds only five . ihjportant
changes, Pne of^ these being solely
an exhibitor; matter,;- Numerous
amendments

.
tacked /;5eeihingljr;

sery^ prily ^ clarify pril^inal clauseSi. V

; Five hiaterial alterations frpm the \

original draft the substitution ;

of a films council fPr ; the advisory'

:

comhiiittep, a neyif optional yiewirtg /.

test, increasing the exhibitor quota
frpm 10% to 12y2%. a iegulation
making distiributors fill, quota in six-
inphth periPds /instead of annually •

(this dpes not apply the first year
of new act) and a proviso whereby
the .Bpard of/Trade may alter qiiota
schedules three tiihes instead of twd
after the first year pf :pperation. ; ^

Both the optional viewing test and
the films cPuhcil are eyed askance
both by the; trade here and U, S.
distributors.

,
; Some : fear that the

viewing plan may destroy the quota
"

aim: to fpster domestic productiPh. It
is contended that the 'City' will be
discouraged; from

. backing
. producers

when pictures may be . rejected by
the council after completed and sat^
isfyihg.; the' cost stipulatibn.s;;. Same
thing fs feared by American dis-
tributors if prPducihg to fumil quota
obligations.

'

Viewing .test clause was introduced
as a concessipn to . ejchibitors ap-
parently to safeguard them from be-
ing forced to ' play Inferior prod uct..

There also is hope that the power of
the committee .will be ;ij.sed sparingly
and pnly when the spirit of the.

qupta law is flagrantly abused. .

.;Ihdustry ;here:'is .ihclined
. tp resent ::

the way the .membersh ip. of the films .

council is laid out, • With only 10 of
the membership of 21 frpm the film
biisihess,/ it is conceivable : that con-
trol might be exerted by those not /

connected .with the.picture industry.
Under the ofigihaily proposed advis- .

ory committee, Only five of the 13
members came 4rpm' outside the pic-
ture busihe.ss.; Exhibitors, with four
representatives bri the council .while
distribs, producers and studio labor
have, two each, ,feel ;the.v will sppure'

/

the most satisfaction put of its' oper-
ation, :

'. -A ' Lima, Fe b. .10.
.

'Motion -picture studi.o.^^: ..now /undei"

5(1n str uc I ion here will mark ;ihe first'

Poriiv'icin venture in picture produc-
tions. .

' .•
;

..• .".;:' ''
/.

; Quffit
:
will he . called Proppcsa,

headed by T. R. Fipge;. Location if;

-r' Hike ^n-^exhibi^
a/ cpneession to

:
pi-oducers; espeGially

studio labor,/ in the -belief/ that it
,

might . : .s tiinulate i hdependen t '

Ioca I

production. Cincrriatograpb - Ex-
hibitors As^ni/ \Vas : batiking on: \\\^ :

original schedulp.syJnit final aniilysi.s
'

shows they
; '.better .6fl' than in

the cloising stages of the present
qgota Icijislatipn: . .

.. Variation of the period in whi^h
the qtiota rhay be .rp^ •;;>;ests

that Cliiyor Stariiey, head of the
Bpard of .trade,

;
• ot; sure aboyt

.thp/efl'ects Qi:;;the;-ne w; act ancl-rwan til'

to leave Joopholos culi.in^j/ foi- .adju.st-
in.g. it quickly

.
oti.cb fljJV/ii, ard:;;cvi-

dont in 'the act /as pri'sently consti-
tuted. It • wa's'.'eVidcri t .''in' '.. later stjj '{

that Sfiiniey^ Wanted/to fot^^^ thr6u''ih :

the mea.si.ure -eyen; if i,t ;;.se,Gmcd 'li.k^

a.' pa tchwpi-k affair.' and. : Ipnvp to: -limb '.;'

.and the Films Council- to iron out
rough edges. . -..

' 'This speed w;is- hot to the likini;
of American d isf ri bu t.or.s. And piit» :•

ting it up to liu; . Fiinis ('nunc if to
^djii.vt-^iTW-ftiTroT^

please thptn.
.

•\ ,"/.".: ^

"'.

<
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: Reinindeir -of: Ih'e formei; .vetiicles iijv;

William Po\y^

; vantage, 'ArSefh^::Lupjh^ Returns' is-

iSrst class tnystery.-jewel ; th^f

t

combo prov:din&-Melvyn: Dd^
V irginia Bruce and Warir.en William

chance -for a gbo^ appearance;' .v .-.

SuppiJiedly'- killcid ;
by . tHife; fiolice'

i^hg :ag;<i/ ;the iig^ndirm^^^

Lupift, a^bharabter ^creatxid ;(^ri ,u5Pd;

befprievin -films:) by' jtieblanc.;

Is foiirtd by ,the Writers gf tKis pTig-:

inal to have merely retired aiid. goner

legit. He ' played by Douglas,

•whose, two-.assbciatesi, Nat. I^endletDn

and % .E. Ciive, couple of hiuggs;

help . him: . in hi$-;v pseuti0-crime..:re-

^"wnol(B thing; is .iieftly handled^ by;
director and cutiie.r; the pape tasi

enough to always hold the ssgri and
there's: ehdugh comedy .to .liven

heairly^^every,;si^uati6ri. :•
: ,: ;

DoXiglas' entrance is quite late in

the runifiing .time,: probably twQ. reels

dowii, and the b^igihning of the story

concerns the FBI's casting, out of

Warren Williams, - a publicity hdg
who becomes of no .uSe to. the Gpv-
einmieht because he's known; every-;

yrhere.
' He. goes' iritd private .practice^

arid gets art insurance company, prb;

teclive job. watching a $250;000 jewel

on transport from America -to France.

Only after . the boat docks on the
other side, does Lupin. (Douglas) be-

gin figuring. 'Last half becomes
Very much cops-and-robbet

.

'

Film is a breiak fdr Virginia Bfuce,

eirice she's the only-femme. : Makes'
her fit into the; jewel thenrte^with a
neat setting; • And. the story eventu-
ally gets around to' show she is, a

iRgure in tKe thieving—as far ais Wil-,

iiam and Douglas are concerned.
Nat Pendletdn and E.:E:. Clive, as>

sigjied the comedy load, are up tp, it

in great shape. It's a. draw for them
In honors.'
Pic is for : the top side of the .

mari;
iquse paitingj missing A. classification

quite a little, .but still being; okay./

Wif^ ; piF iGeiiCTal Liiigf

('Rcvenee of General tluK'): ..

: ^BRITISH MADE); v -
:

Caumont-Uiltlsh release bt Premier .St«f-

foru pibduntlon. Features Griffith .Ipiioa

and Ihicljlnbrf. •Directed by l.hOlKlrtus v<0-
d.T. ,Scre?tii>lay. 1)y T-Alfo.') Tolnay; «vT4iit-

end dialoK .l)y TlCKlnnla I/jnnr; camprmtian,
Joe Doakes.. At ClbbeV Nl. Y;. doolljle MM,
ucek :F«b. :iO, "AS; RiinhlnB. tlinei-71 niiiis.

John ,fonion . ... . . . ;.. ; . . ; . . i .CJrlffl'h .Une3
Cieneral l.iliie. . .v', ,'. ....;». ... ..v.-.lnkljlnolt

Ta 1 1 . . i .... .... ...;;' . . ; i.. . . I • . Via nhfe- . Rerin
.Ths Govcrhor '.

; ,-. . Alan .Nnpler
Boe L6nK.......ii,. •..Anthony Kustrc)

ally sriiart.a'ijid difectipn Of ;
LadislaUs

Vaida 'is: fii^ rale.;
; ;: . • ;: ,:.

•

.There's a ) machinergimnirig -Of a
.

helpless beggar, a poison death and a.

: robust femme's .
buttocks'

,
slapplirig

that . may riih into' .difliculties \yith

eensbirial powers in. pdme .
.states - if

they haven't already ' With th-^; Hays
.dode bdys.-: • We^r.

-

Midbiglii intruder
. tJnIversai-. productlnti ; a,nil '.rplpaso. ;

Totii-

.iit'es J.bul'ai •Haywar<l, - Kric lilnilpn, il,.r^<_

Nugent, Uprhnra ilcad; Dlroc.tod .by Artliur

r^vibln. •Slory; .Chatinlnfr I'oll.o'clrv KPiTen

pinv; Genrije .WnRBrirr .and I>»t»'r ''o'c:

camera, MlltOii Krasner; . .editor,. .
HPrnarrt

lii't toh., Running time,; cn ..hiln.s.

Oilhert
3. C; ilcUtcr, Jr.
Doc.
;Patrli:la ....,,,<.,.,',

.FVliTj.S .'.
» ,.

,w:tiiPts- :>,.;:..;;/..

\Vln.''lPW
I'pfity

'

ileUter \ ; ,
.'. ".

. v .'v

?tr<i.. npl.t'ter......^

Harwood ...i.....

<l/6iiiR • n.''y\v.?r'V.

.'/.i.-.KrIc .fllnilen;

. .'.J.-." .S'uife.n't

... H.arhara 'Head
. . .. Irvine: .

llncnn

. ... .Robprt .OretfT

. .Plprre •.\\ViUyln

. .PHpII.-^ • n.riiiTilpy.

•..;-,.TVniil' VKVPrtpn;
.'>y-?na.. Rry,-i»it

, . . . joe. . i3i.'(ihan

With.: • tiewspiapef' itind . : suggiested

.'Tattgster backgrpurid; ' 'Midriight In-

truder' /has^ijiejirtj^,of ' titles bpt pi:ac-

tically ' nothing, with it. : playdates
will find it .all the Avay f^^
second jfeatureuri the. secdnd d..r third

hoiise, to •:iikewise; duals . in. the ac-

tion .brackets, No mernber of the
cast means a dlme. pri the marquee,.
' .eoricerns touis Hayv^ard, an4 J-G.

Nugentj a. couple of track followers
who bet the w.adi. ;pn an ^oiat-:ofrther.

money nag. / Forced' to hitch it. to

the next track, they take refuge in a
storm in, a big and .s^mingly deii-

serted house by the^ roadside, .Oddly
enough, by taking possession they,,

slip* into, the shoes .of-: a rich, nian's:

son; and . .his. coinpahiph, and so: into

strihg:;6f adventui-ds..

Next .to Hayward arid Nugent, the
latter fielding most -of; -the acting

ionors. arid- the huihof portidris, .Ilric

Liindehf Barbaijia Read and Sheila
: Bromley figure^ ; All are

.
matter-pif-

ract' • assignments, V. and" , .the: story,,

though authored: by. Ghahnirig, Pol-
ipck, comes through the camera mill
with; no impi:essive;isigns of his vt'.riti

inj* iiriastery.' V .''':./.': '..:<./':

^ixhib Will haV^e to so hard: for
the title arid scafehe'ad his exploita-
on if . handling it alohei or

.
v/ith

ikeSvise ; inferior celluldid. .

:

BORN TO BE
(WTTH SONGS)

Republic pictures relea.se of Harold Shij.i

mate' production.. Features, .;RRli)h Uyrd,
Dorls .WeHton,' Ward Bond; '• Directed by . J.oe

Knne, Screen, play,: Nathaniel; West;
camera:. Jack Slarta;.fllm editor, XVlIUnm
Albrgan: musical' d,Irector, Albcr.lo;.rolutt1ho;

fionB-9i Jpck: Ltiwrenci!..' Peter U'lnturln,

Eduhirdo jDurrthti. Harold Peter.^in.. .Onrids

Ruffiho. Prftvlewed- In .. projection -rortm.

v., Feb. IT, :'38. Running lime. <!fl mln;^,
~ " ...Ralph Ryrd

. . .Pfiirls Wpslon
.U . . . . : W.n rd- Uond

; Robert Kmmetf -Ki'aTie

.Rentlcy H-ftwle.tt

.Charles .^Vllllams

: . ; w . . . -i havlsbn Clark
....... . .Byron FoulRer

... . . V. ^GeorRp- ' Ari'lerRon

• . ; V . .-. Ed win": .Stanley

ii ; . .Ben'H^ndrl.ck's,r Jr.

•...•;u'.''.' .:; : . .'.'Stftilta

.T.cw Kelly
Ha rrl sori Ore6ne

, . i . .'. i . . George MbrtMI
i . . .Herbert Heywood^
,.'.'.. . . .Ann Drmptflo

. . . . . . ..^ Stooge

Yuan,
Tracy; ...
Mlkp. ......
Tai'.s Jrluld;

.Jlno .'Soncya
;. .Hiich MoDermott
. . . iGlhsbn. Gowland

. . ...ijotua . Fragrance

Gripping, .melpdrama of Chinese

tfmdit'ryrthis"iUtre~f^^

British studios doesn't pdsseiss: narie

draw to ;bpost it to solo, runs; not

even by shifting ; the^ title, as ddiie;

here,, to 'Revenge ; of .
General- Ling.

Nevertheless, it is strong; fare, with

pace arid story; : coritrivance well

aboVe av^erage to come from ;Enj;

liandv •'•:. ;.' ::.•-.
"

A: number, of brigihal • t-vvists ate
judicipusly, spdtted'..;throUgh' the ; ad
ventures Of a' British secret ;iigenVi

relehtless;effOrts. to trace the Chiriese

bandit's soui*ce: of atihs and ahiitiuni

tidri; Actual depredations and rur.h

leSs'ljaeticifrai-e -bniy-bit-iefly-pictured;

serving merely as.: background for
espionage plotting. V

The: Rus.sian actor with . .the : un
pronouncable riariie, : Ihkijiijoflf;. .sUp
plies; ,a .satigfactdry.. interpretation of

the. daring: bandit leader .witiibut

cauisirtff ;
foreign ; stars: in - U.; S. ;;ahy

worry. His :work perhaps , does riot

stand - out- because :,hc is ov.jrshad
owed .by .Griltith; J.pne.s, as fhd. 'Brvt

ish spy. 'Fjlrri -does not .dflfli' enOn!','h

dppprtuhity; for, the Russian :,tp dis
play thcspiiarijgkiil; .: ; /

Jojics.. youth \vh.d ha.s been: heard
frdm plehty in English films of. late,

.provid'ds a slick.: version of>the oft-

thwarted seciret -^ervi^ce^Tinanr "Popi>

sibiy is weakest in the, few-: >anti'

passages found in prd:ductidn,' Ad
rianrie: Rehni cast, as the . jEjeneral':

wife, is JUkewarin 'though atti-actiye

Anthony. Eiistrcl.. gives . one ,:pf the
finer sUpportirl.i? .jetformanLve^. as the
Chine.se Soy. Not a sin gl e- na tne .that

tncahs "a thing; to the
.
A;m;erican bi x

Office. V.'.'..,.' -/ •-:..'•;•;

Akos. Tolnay arid Reginald: Long
havle teiamed up to turn out a moV
ing 5;tory, with .the fbeal poii.t al

ways 'kept on . the .
four principal

chai actet:s and their eiTorts td • gaiin

: the unpcr . fiahd. rrdt-strUctUireTis
' ferharkaMe. foi' :itis; lack . of. usua
txtraneous matter. : Dialog iis genet'

Miniature Reviews

' 'Afsciie Lupiii EeturjisV; (G)i

: Okay itiy'stery Vith : .mpderate

;

draw cast! A topside dualer. ;•

: >iyife of qeneral Lliig^ (GB).

Toprtotch ,;meller
.
frpm VBritish

studidis; mainly, for ..duallers. \'

.
;
'Adventure of CWcp' (Wood-

ard). Unusual filih with possi-

bilities depehdihg On . explpita-

ticih-.-'i.-:-
"' : : :'' '-s

'Dawri r Over Ireland* <lnt:)

irish-inade meller of - the Black-

ahdrTan fdbeilipii, of extreinely

-'minor- me^it^.^^ ';':';: --V.v :•: :. ,:

- v«No:'time. -to. Mafry^-:' .(Gdl).,.-

: I^ew'spaperJ story ; Of B :castingi;

for: the dukls.; •>

;dther perspn in the picture isChico's
: fathers -

'

Documentary film has little Chico
a Mexican peon about 12, who' has
no, youngsters his own^ age , to ;play
with, tendiijg his father's goats and
fraternizing with humerdUs animals
'of th^ vicinity.. After a cdydte has
killed the mother of: a Jiest of ,little

bifdSy Ghicio feeds them lintil
.
they

grow.: up .and desert him; ; Gne: .of.

therii,:. hoSveyer, stickis tc him and be-^
tcpmes. .his friend. .: When he falls

asleep outside; his little house, the
bird 'Saves .him from attack : by :a

riattleshake; in a highly .exciting: fight

in the course of which the bird kills,

the shsike. ; Other ^.ihcidients involving,
Chico and qUails, armadillos, ' hoheyr

.

beaVs .and boars ,are shown. '

'

' Stacy" and . Horace 'WoQdard -who
made the filmV: are twide. 'winnefi bt
Motion- .Picture Academy awards . in
1933 and 1934 for shorts. Stacy WoOd^
ward wais -chief cameramian. bii Pare
Lorentz's' (Gdverhmeht : picturi^, . 'The
River.' .This, filnn was mbrfe .than '.a

•

yeai' in the makiiigy all of it having
b'leen .shpt . in Central Mexlcb; Dr;
Keleriyl's.excellent scoi-e is.a definite:
asset to. : the. pictiire;

;
v\

RENDEii^bt^^
v ('RfBndezvotis iii Vienna')

:(AUSTBIAN MADE) :

-
:- ';(WITH SONGS) ^

^ 'r

.'-.Br.unb/: Zwlicker .rele.TSfo: of Mondial ' 'pr<H>
dvi(;t4bni Features Adele: Sandrock. Magda
Schneider,' lico .Slezak;. Wolf. Albach-Retty.
Georg' •Aie.\a;iid<T/-:i.lzi!l--- HoliSchuH; '

: Di-
rected by, Viktor ; Japisoh. . Mualc, . Willy
-.Scliniidl-^ficntn-er; . camera; 'Edua'rd:' Hosch-.
At tl^e eeth Street Oa:rden/ N; Y., -week
Feb. 18, MS, Running time; 87 mlns. '.

-Hbt'ra;t Algner. ...Adele Sandrock
..... . . . ii; .'Magda Schneider

gets yammiered at frdm the house fdir

some of the pusses the camera caught.

Story is told AVith Randall, Charles''

ICihg and Lois ' Wilde, other
.
cast

members being ihcideri'tal. ,
Matter ;of

niakihig a gold: strike in the hiJls, the

hews df. which leaks out and lures

prohidters ; with- forged : papers;- to

caiise- trouble and i-epdpulate a dusty

gho$t td.Wn with hppdluhi.s. Randall
and;.feng;put,Over a couple, bt barie-

fisL-braWls.: ^-..^-..-v--

AH in all,- extremely light, florn.

Not Wanteivo
;'.:-^-' >::(BiRiTisr .-MAbis)'. :;-

• : .; .: Loridoh;- Feb. .11.

: British 7.1gn release ::oit: Ueln-Fllms ;prbr
diictlon. .^taN';lK'h • Lyon. • Uebfl DahjelSi
Direc ted by • Emll Iteincrt; . : J'rqdiiced by
Alcxan<J6r >:Deinbo, • de..- .l.aslA; .Scenario,'

'Ch;irlc-s ivlni-bln; Xr<)nv piny .'.Murder in tl)e
-

.Stalls,', .liy -MtturU'e, .M-e^^.senRer.. Onmifra'.

Roy - FoRWeli;-; Jimmy- Ha-r-v<'y.' ... Af, .the-.

Cambridge, ' Jxindoii. . Running, .
tlihe^. .11

mlns.;- ':,.- -
;,-, •s-.--.

.May Ha rJy . .-.

.

'Jtilinny Huiiimond-. ; .

,

Kd war.d - Urallatoie . ,

.

;t;oKan.> i'i .;.:.'...•.. .
.'

.

:Hriitnie. .
. .i . • • ... •

.

'.'.

Flemrii I np .

;

The Chief. . . . . : . i

.i . ; ;Bcbe "Daniels
. , ,U.en 'Liyon;

. . : . Tom-. Helniore
'.'.Chftrlea ..'Farrell

. .Hay Petrle
; .Gordon . McLeod
.'. , i.James. C.arew

Sieve Hackett.
Mary. Stevena. . ... .

.'

.mil .Purvis ..i.
Dr> vis.-. , , .-'v. .

.

\Yiisor>;..-...'.'i.i.

-Pp.ottpr.... . ..»-.-.'-.

StranKer,.';. .i.ii.i
H'usbandy'. . .... i.

Mayor; j .... . . i

Rahiblph-,.., .'.
r..-.

.Pepiity .'

; . , . . . ; t .

ManuPla . .i . .

.

Rellly;.....;v;...>i.
.T. CairroU Mailoy.;
:HaTll<.

Ptevipn.s; i . .

.

frlntobellai. I

Butch.... ;vv<:< «<^'

Gust I.

M.-ir.schnfr. . . . ;..

Elly
- Franz -.I.enhardt
Percy Poole.;. . ;

T;.lbnel..i.

Huboi-.-V;.,
Von •:K*i;ety

.

i-Io.,Usomaster
Chaaneur.;.

.
Leo. . Slezak'

.'LIzzi -iiolzitchuh
........Wolf Albac>i^Retty

... ,\ ;Georg A lexander
i .\ i .: Fritz ' Odemar
. . . .. Rudolf Carl

..iXIbor Von Halm.ay;
. .. . . 4

.-
, . -. -. Frlt'z -Imhoff
. ; Wllhlelm / Schlch

The hackneyed theme df the jewel
Ghase,;the pseudorgahigister who turns
but :to: be a: 1ddppe:% and his Ipve and
cleansirig .inflUencr over the-girl ac-'
cpmplice.-.Pn: the , Nyhole, a .piale coun-
terpart of ' mahy sUch stories that
have been made and lorgbtteh iri the.
Ui:S;: After, a slow' start, the.iactidn
quickens toward thie. end to. A; more
rpbuist' finish and

:
.hbuld. make' a good'

secohd, feature here.; Its. appeal fuf-
ther...afield would ;b'e negligiblCi
T.wb stars niake the most Of their

opportunities, with Miss; paniels get-,

ting in.a couple of: »ohgs ii. the legit-
iirnate atnipsphere Of night, club and- :

linUsic hall; Be'ii iyOn,: aa- the .spe-
cial, investiigktbr; acting "fot' an . in-
suraride Conipahv, slides: gracefully

.

from dress: clothed, gahgstei'dbm : to
steward's white, when - he finds him-
selj unable to. bbatd .-,^he bdait : he."

planned to, sail on, throuj^h losing his,
Passport.

-

' Realizing his:; accbmpliGe
has dbuble-crOssed

.
him* he pulls- off

the.; steward . gag :and ..gets snbbping
arpund. The jewels are stolen,-fake

:

bnes substituted and- testblen, ' arid
the usual complications ?>re iattend-
ant with such -a i)lbtv M^
makes goo-goo. eyes iat the disguised
young trailer, and he saves her rat
the shp.wdbwni , ; •::.':•.

Ship scenes and general . atlnos-
ohere natural, and entertaining; and
suDDortinc . characters : carefully
chospn and rhcri torious. If .the ; tempo,
all thrpugh had been, ofi- the. level
of the- dlosin^ scenes, a bette'- result
would have been obtained: Clem,

:

•Born to; Bis Wild* Js another Re-
public adventure yarn. . Considering
its low prbductiOh cost, film is faitly-

diverting entertainment, and should
find a spbt:^ oh lesser doiible billSi '

Story is rather nebulous, but film's

GOmperisations4i<Hh-Ralph-Byrdsand
:Ward Bond- palsy trucking, men;
Byrd displays a pleasant voice and
teams . up nicely With the romantic
jiiterest. ppris Weston, former New
York nitery singer. , Miss Weston is

no great shakes as ah :actress. but
debits the ledger with hdr .'warbling.

Rer)ublic. too, is obviously grooming
Byrd fbir bigger , and better ..thin.i^s,

recently •vyrestirig him from the hprse
operas, for the ciyiliari ..background
. Tale deals . with Byrd and Bond,
'who are detailed to truck . a load, of

dynamite to a distant . to'wn for the
purpose of blowing, up a dam. which
would foil ijhscr'upulous; repl. estaters
in ~ sonrie " way •-or:^therv - -Teebnical
details arc probably known only to

Re'^ubl ic and; its. story department.
, At ;ariy. rate, .after; several pbstruc-;

tive incidents, -.the' pair
.
reach their

fjoal, the dam iis bldvyn up.^the rarich'

ofs are saved and Byrd arid Miss
vVtTes.tprt ! wirid. up . ctpdriirig a., domestic
duet.! .

.

. 'Rendezvous in Viennia' is a hiildly
ETftusing comedy whose .most redeem;-
ing feature is • its splendid cast. How-
ever,- .despite its shortcomings, -it

should find favor with the German-
speaking peoples.

It remairis for such expert per-
: 'brriiers Lied Slezak (father of
3i:padway's: Walter Slezak), Adele
Sandrock,. Magda Schneider; Wolf
Albach-Retty, Gebrg . Alexander : and
LizzL; Holzschuh to turn the medio-
cre comedy into sphviethihg resem-.
blihg farce during several turns in
the ' film.

;
However^: those sitUatipns

are few. .---,.:

Story is an\old one, dealing •With
the. rbinahce . of / Miss. Schneider; and
Albach-Retty; the latter a promising

J Adyehtures qf Chico
Wo'nila'rd'. pro'lu<^U<>" .and. 'r.f'iMso: Pfifi)'

rfientary,,
, fllm produr.nil.' • wi'll'l^'n.- (Irr'-'C'lWl

-.pholoKra'lVlipd-' and cilited-.. tiy
; Sl.'M'y, ri')

''oracp . AVriodni'd.- : -M.'^ilffil - SPcro: .•' IV,

.Ed\!au:il/-Kcioriyl.' • rr'>vli>.w<'d ' .nt -ri'M-ii.- .'^t

l.>l.hyho>iis>T.:ISr7'T.7 FeT.v '-RuTtn.riig

tlmc; CO mlns. . \. ,

; ;This is a^ highly' unusual film with
beautifur photbgraphy.. Whether a

nict'tire of this type,: which is tur-.off

the beaten track, , can- catch
.
on. com-

mercially- is more likely to 'depend
nh exploitation than merit. ' It . has a
flavor which is : thdroiighiy. chnrm-
ing.- There , is undoubtedly a. largo

audience - which will like . it. and .it

rhbuld; in addition . tp-. bcin^; sati.'s-

factofy to adults, have . a - strong-,

.iuvehiie draw.. Numerb.vis city , mobr.
rpetS -will--uhdbuhtedl-\!^v-ish fnr ^a 1 i

1*0,

rriorp like that of little Chico... pnc.'

of th^ film's two characters. Only

Um Fteiheit iirid^

('For Ft-eedbm arid Love')
- (GERMAN MADE)

ToWs - .
production - and 'relense;' ' Featurto

l:uete":" Uofllch, . Wer
-T-titlla'sko,. P.TiiI -Hartriiann.-'

.
Directed, by

Fritz Peter Rilch, Story, Alfred Miiehr;
'ra nicra, •,. Brurid •• -I'MondV;

.

' music, .

' Werner

'

BochnVnnn. At Casino, -80lh pt,; ,N. Y.;
Ve^ek F*>h. 4, Running: tlm.e;.1)0 mIti.B.

KyaM .^yielRorska . . ,
, . ;:.-. .Lucle.-.HofUch'

ICohrad, • • • » • • • . , .'Wierner Hlnz
Marthn-. . . ; . . . . ..; , . Claire Winter
Af^n.a. S.nHotzHa'; . ...... VllUorla V. .BaliflRko
Oberst -'Karnllorr.'. . ; '. . , .Pxtiil Ilnrtma'nn
Bptkin

. , . ... . . ; ... . .Peter felsholtz
Genera 1 Horn . > , . . ... . . Tlans, i>clbclt
Mn tn 1 Kowska , -. ; . . . ; , . ... . ; , A Rine.s -Straub
Jbsziat . . ... . . ...Maria. Sazs^rlria

but poor composer. Lacking the nee-
essary attributes for Success, , he-
flpunders—rbut not for lon.g. Through
the ingenipus contriving, of. Miss
Schneider . and her grandmother,
played by Miss Sandirdck, the young
comooser; is finally launched uopn
the rpad tp success, but only after
several trying incidents that threat-
en to eclipse the romiarice. "Thefe is

Ocorg Alexander,, for instance, a.<5

the music publisherV afid;^ somewhiat
pf a bhilahderer, but harmless, who
nearly disrupts ' the ; rbhiahce, : but
whose efforts" finally . help bring
about

;
their recohcijiation when he

decides to publish the young man's
wbrlc. - - '

^-

DANGER^
(With SONGS) .

;

Moliogriim release, of U.- N.- Bradbury pro
d.ii.rtlbn.- titars J.aclc'. Rand'all, ' foalurqs .^iols
AS' llilc,

.
.(:i\arle.?vK I rig.

; , \)i reeled by 11, N

,

lii'.iVTljury-; •.fa-fner.!', - Bert - ~- I>o)Vse-n<^cker

;

.'•ound, .Carl ZJ n'tI snriirs; johnriy- f-innge and
i'VeJ .StiTKo/;. At .I/iberlyi lilnco.l'n, duiai:

ftiiririlng' tinje, .VJ .-n-ilna; . .
,;

;.

.i.acOc'.^. ... . ; . .;;.-^ J.ni'k : Raridsil
Ml(-|ipy:.-.,.;; ..... . ,'.>.;/.; ; ;i;6l«i '\V ll.|»>

IjucUy .v. . . ; ;;,..'...;;-<....; ,
'•

. I al - I 'rice;

nana. J'. ". .v;'. .>.,,.; ;'.
. . . » . . .,;Chn.rlc,4 .l<'iim

•r.i-ppy . ... . , ; . . . . . . ..; .i'^r^irik ..IjaUuo
Old, Timers .;j-;-^.

.

•.•

---Kar'l-Pxyirf, -C Ernie -Adamh

modest pic which will tun
average or slightly, below at the b.o.

•Dangei'- Valley' is, a' claim-jumping
yarn vvith a ;sprinkle,.of cpwhand, but
.nipstly"desert and mountain^ :; It's .by
no means. R. N. Brad bury's .best . e£
fprt in his;lPhg list.o.f we.Slerri.s; :

Jack Raridall, .who: had a couple of
sin.!?ing .rdles befbre.this: arid was:

'."

cently ticketed for an even- dpzcri
more ,flicks.by :Moho, is -the star. He's
billed :as a 'singer, .but hp malces some
avi/ful muggs . while getting off the
Pic's tvyb tun e.s-r-'Oii the Wide :Qpcn
Plains', and 'Little Tenderloot.' 'Teiv
derfoot' is. the best tune, but Randdll

I SEE ICE
(BRITISH MADE.) -;

.
' London. .Feb. 10;

. As.soc.>ated British i'llrn Ulslili'iiioli," if. ,

le.'ibo -ot ,
Basil l.lean-A;T.P. . iiroiiuntlim.

'

.st(»ra George Forniby. -X)li-f(;t»'il hip ..^\n»
Uiony KlmnHrvs,. ..Scenario- •und -diiiliif;-,'

'

:

lhbn.Y.- Kl'inmlnB, Aus.llfi
.
-Mrlffird. .

C;iin( l a
'

llohald - Ncame, Gordon lilnos; " At ' .

CaniUridge," lyinrton. . . Running truie - 7^
'

m'iiiH.-
' - -.

G.oorge. ISrtght. . . .'. .George. F.4-riiil-y'
-

'Judy Ga>'c... .'. . . .... . . .-. K ajv 'vWjii.vj) -

.

-Mrs.- Huri.t6.r . , ;:;,. . , , U<M ty-.: .^inck/tid '

,Vaul': Mdrtlne..,'. .'-...,;..., . vCyi-n' iUchjifii
'

Galloway.'. .-^''..i i .-.
. . . .Ilarr.y' -

.Mjiris'ti

-Detective, i; .-. . . . .... ; /i I<'re.derU-k. liui iwt-.ii.

Outhwalte. .-; ; ..... ...... ... ; Krne.ot • ..Sr liiin-
S'lght. Club' Singer. . . ; ; . ..Giiv.iii Oonlon .

Theat.rfe Manager. iV.. ,'. ; . .-;KrricNt •:j{ijr .

Lotus Cliib: Manager; .. Andrea .Mnlahdrlrii'm
'

Lprd' Fel.stcaii; ;<;ordftn. .Sli-.l.rod- .-

.Colonel. Hunter; . . .- . A-'ri-hlbiild lJutiy..'

.

•George Formby is a corinic whose
pictured selddm reach the West: End;
yet he> is . one of the foremost box
office bets in: Britain. This one. ca'n
be- set/dbwn; suitably scissbred, as a
candidate for rsecoiid feature, honors;,
in .Americai. and certainly far .su-.

\

perior to the general riih of quotas
shoved into the West End houses. .

•
;

' Fprmby has. a. lovable, .tugged
.
per-

sonality. ' He cbuld becom^: a West :

End star, whose pictures wduld draw
in - the better, houses thr. .'ighdut the /

country^: as well as the cheaper ones'
through brovidirig him .:with a

.
sicf:ipt •

:

shorn of the old-fashioned slap-stick-
comedy. • Story isn't bad. An Amer-
ican script writer could have blue •

penciled it into a really witty
, bit of

ppseudo dramatic :i)rogi'€t'ssion, and
turned out a higher grade feature.

'•;'
• Jolo.: ;

A ;:l4o8zty Fill Escte Toth

-
:('Tdonc Noficiy and Mary Toth')

: (HUNGARIAN MADE)
:

.
Budapest^ Feb, 12.

Efcd ,- riSteose :' of :.fIunhIa-?Pictuie i^rcdur*
.•tlon..- Dlrefcted' by-Istvan S'zekeiy;'. AdapteA ..

from Kalmah Mlkszath'.i nov<-l, by; Z«bit i;

KaMahyi; h.stelstant .j(>rodueeri'' Kndire I'bth;
mu'plc;.- Szabolca F^riye.i; '.srijind,,--, F-creno ^

-1.fOhi"-. camora'nian,- Is.tvan Eihen, .-^ -:
.

Paul NoSz'ty. ; .. ; . . . . .,. . . i . . :Gaiior. Rnjniir
Ferli- . hl.i son,; . . . ... . ;.. . .- . ;.. . ..Paul . Jo.vor.'
Vllma.

.
hijs daughter, vv; .:, ; ; ... lOr/.sl: Sjlmor

Mlhnily Toth. v. i . , .Liilos .KopfC7,l-Bor»
MrsV Toth;:. : . . . ; . iUrlka ThPllmnnn
Mury. tlielr . d.'iught<:r; . . . ,'l';vn;.:szorenyl .

Kpper/>czky ; . ;;...;. .. ;. . , .Tlvif.lar BlUcnl
Colonel. /...;..>,.. ...... .;; ; :. Atttla .P«*the« •

..Koasrhuba. . . , ...... .ZollhriMnklanr
Rosle Velkovlcs.. .. ..... ..j.ulla Komar

'

(In German; No English Titles)

Originally, titled 't)ie : Wairschauer
Zitadella' before altered to the more
streamlined; and . appealing label,

connotjng liberty and mush, film has
but ohe failing point ; for America
('ejnrlTisiye-of"Teutbns->^i^^^

ho titles. Cpnsiderably ;:iess wprthy
pieces have had ; the , adyantage of
Angli.cized explanation, lacking here,
ahdi^emphasi.zirig the loss by contra.st;

Subject .matter lends: rbbm for, sub-
tle stab at Russia but • on whole it

cannot be construed as Nazi propa-
ganda although theme is urifavorable
to the steppe state; However,
despite quality, it will riot

, run in the
moneyed pack this side df the U. S.
customs,' being minus • draw ;names
and a general, appeal.

Assets aplenty abound in carefully
produlced film. Cast, frequently ex-
cellent, direction, camera,. mUsic and'
pther'-pr-oductioh- effects-are wall -.of
laller.gfades. Pius a few of' its men-
tioned' minuses it could fare better; -

: Poland's tussle for .freedom of the
Russe; yoke ' motivates. Activity- of
the- iritellecttKils . and students : he-'
comes highly dramatic, especially :in

begihn frig
: and end. . Events sand-

wiched: between never once let down
thc.dlrectori al pace.- Interristruggles
between the. conservative and radical
:^lemchtis ..also bring -.Isbmis. hetter
bits.; i.e.. the shooting down of a
student ffdm a tower where he -un-
turls- 1hie^ : polish ; bahrteiv and the
Ibosening'.' of . car •firbm;- the- train
takirig-prisdnei-s to Sjljeria.- .

= -

.
.;WiErhdr Hinz; ias , fhe ..student tihg-

leader -finds, himself bound by his
nxother's prdmi.se- lb the" authorities
that he will

. curtail < his liberty -^.pr

. death movement.s: . Heart ' trouble
forces; him' to a niterry flariie df'small
repute :ior. .spite. - End. firids all set-:

tied, except the drbam df .Poland's
independence.
. There's a /Dietrich :^B1 lie Angel'
touch in a nitery isequerice with sexy.
:Ram. display that lightens.

. JSongs
and th.e^ntic. .score arc"; standard.
Ludi . HolTl ichv mother:: Mis's; Bal-
l a.sko. heart .interest, a nd -Paul Harl;-
Tnann, Kcrni-splt Kiitse commandantT

V: . { ;
v (fn Hungarian) .....

:.-. Another adaptation Of a bne-tim«
great; stage sucdess -(which was al- ..

read.y ;.an .adaptatibn of r an . earli^^
novel) which, fails, totally the
screen; This sort of story has been ,

imitated to death since its: first sue- ..

cessful appearance, with the. result
that how even . the Orieirtal palls.-
Spectator is .fed .up with, the pay
and irrjesporisibl*? ybung .: Hussar
bfflcef :whQ\ contracts v dcljt.s, sings

,

with gvpsies, flings champagne'
glasses.' into cafe .;mirrors. refu.'ties to
marry :'the heiress whose ;

,dowry .

might restore ; the family fortunes,
but; has the', good' luck of .mar>yjhg
her, nevertheless, having proved, by .'.

mistalting her for her own; maid, ,

that, it isn't her money, but herself
that he's after. ; .

C^rinan -.version; ';fnade simultane-
ously, may have some appeal in,:
Germany. - where they fall for this .

type of Hungarian rorinance. But at.

'

home it rings false, Gypsy music -

and grape harvest scenes, calculated
to be the chief attraction, are as dif-
ferent from the real thing as can
be. It's all paper- glamor ?.nd goes
against good tastie. Censors wanted
to suppress the picture because it

^ apt: to bring discredit upon the
HUngarian-:v army,;

. but contented
,

themselves with cuts' for quinta rea- .

-sons,--*-Noszty^being-one-rfrthe^few^

—

pictures free
. to Renter Germany. .

-.Strong cast can't doVmuoh a,i?airist.

the odds of. the: scdriairib; Javor spe-
cializes in these madcap hu<;s.T offi-
cer parts and. does it well, but it's a
waste. Eva Szorenyi is,; prcltv iand
attractivis. jacobi.

"-'."

Chi E' Piu Felide 0i Me?
('Who l« Happier Than 1?') --

(ITALIAN MADE)
.'Rome. Feb. I.*?..

_ APPrA-f5AP.\ • production , pnd releH»*.
rito Schlpa and Caferlnii Borat to..

Directed ,,by 'Giildo , BrlgiioTi<>. Mu.'^li! In-.
iJu'^I^S-Clfniposltloiis by Tlt"0 ScUInn; i-ATiiera,
Otello- Martc.lll. . : WbrfeTng™litle"i\\nir 'Citm^li
all yittt' cr Sing to .Life')/

;

-:--

(In jtaUan)':
Idea of this film is to give Schipa

fans a. chance to hear, him': sing; pie
has fulfilled its purpose! It does very
jittle else in. , the AVay of entc.rtaih.-:
.ment. Story 'is a thirily camouflaged
series of oppdrtunitie's for Sdiiirin .

burst into song. Caterina ;Borat.w
,

sings,: top,; and pleasantly. •

'-•;

Hero of story is . .'famdu.s :.1'eribr

who. meets a. girl .who i.s not -fftmduff::
An autbmbbile; acdiderit IciVeis: up. ta
their meeting, bUt- thatfis .iiis.t..:irici-

'

dental.
, -They have - an .airhir'. '.'and

'

then he gdes off to America on a con-
cert tour.' .By the tinic the tdnpr rer
turns'—tWP years -liiter'^.she has hek
come a well-known singer, Ido.:: .'^

/ After, hearing her Siriii : and .being
duly ; impressed; he meets .her {ie-'ib-

It is pnly. then that he learn.* that;

She jhas . had son - by hinV, '' He is

very much nioyed—at first by iJ, feel-

ing
; of remorse for • whQt 1 he gi rl.'

must: have ..suffered; theni by .theer

happiness at having a son.'. And that

is where the title sdng . cdm.e.s '

.
and

all ends for the best. . Scb ip.'i - JVdmil-

all fine. Hufl,
1&Sjmywhere^ill'^Ilfgn^

Jicln.
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'-.(iRlSH-'-MADE)'
; -I .n.i i'iliiiinl' r'rmlucUmis. rolprtst^ of HI-

J" - K i.W.tlueilon. ^

-1 i«i i.v 'l-iim Coyp^i'. Cnniwii, Jmiik-s...

' 1mkm"m- o-I)(.n..vi.O.>.. .... .... ....... .
Kl.leen J>nvl.s

hiiit,'".."
. . Herbert .MuiMltv.

• ? If* MVunW. • ; . i . . .James. (!.l.c-e'=<M.r

. ScaM cpmrrtemal . pos^

.y^j^js "yarh of- the Bl^ck-ifid-T^n Tje-

• bellion in the ?merald isle at tHe

elty ' ''^Si^^ heavily populated^

;,v,Lth:Z^ishv yes, 6r, f^

ini^ linaei". organ^aUpn sptonsprshij^.

!
^ArUstiC;:nietit;is'lackhi

'
tfwveral :attentlah;Vits :iht0h3ely :iia:<-

. tioiialistic auta is accomplish

a heavier haud ot sentimental, paiht-

'hriishing; than ' v/as applied; to. othfer

Aclihg is generally bad, eVen axnt

; ateurisli; ; fUlni -Is painfimy. slow..^

the developrhent and
.
telling , of its

• stoi^y' Phier-.r and:
'

iust abbut .th6 . only- ;
pne, is

:
the Ipve-

• liiiessiof the outdoor locale.;
;
,B^lc-^

grpiMidOis the .gr^epi; of Kil-

^
• Story ' is that 6t a ' family wrongly

branded : Irish traitors in
.
the

- Fenian uprising Of 186C. Griindsons.

• are still^ under : the ;pall ;
whenr.the

: Black-and-Tan trouble begins. B.rian

Malohe ('O'SuHiyan) is . denied ad-r

. irtRttance: into the, H^pubMrojl ;armyr
hift brbthijr (Donald : O'Cahill ) snubs

it apparently. : . Malpne joins the
' Royal cop force, breaking o§r ft ro-

^SincB wjthi hig^girj CBUeen •DaVis>.

^A/hose -brOther (Tom Gpoper.) is.; a

briMde: boss Of thb.;buld spdders.

i ^^ian caii't stand the Briti^ tacr

tics when Vthe regulars amye.. to.

squash the rebels, and cfeserfs to^he,
'
"Irish side. Blbwbff conies when he s

accepted -and proves: hi|.y^or-in.^
; hillside, flght:^ with the British* -

; family's honOr is cbmpletely.rejtored

::'mctv ; Kisv .apparently -
.

Vmdifferen^

brothei: is killed and attM :
death

found but to be one of the roo§t

eflfectiver espionage isperators th^
'

•:irish'have, :'

Only two acting jobs rate men*
tibn. ^As.-the spy* :0'(:ahill i^^

. arid toni Cooper tops the cast as the
' brigade coinmander.'. CpPper • aij^

mo-st the works;, he also wrote, and

;: directed: Carneta poor Midiw
.,.'in: the bfien,.-!:

'

F'ilm: Was wholly produced witn
'

Irish; talent, probably the first

uve^br the .soirt, ever turned Out f.cr

Interiiational distribution. ^ Bert. ^

viiluni'liiii lYfuiiucdon .nml - r:>-.U>!i!'.Pr: !''''i:

. . turi-n JliVliiinl Ari(•l^ ..Mary AslW'. . ril<mvrl.

::.i)t:iUi)or. -
"

.l)ii <'(:lea^l>>r Hiiri^r: . J ,itrhin«'i».

• - rli'i*; caiiu'rii; Allen .Cii SICKUM';' eUiltn;. .(.'.IU>

Mi*yer.- . At> Kkva, IJni.olni .Uuur.. .iluoni.ntf

.time.- <W -niiiia... . . '.
' .;. ' .':. '

Kfiy:.;.:..:..;,..

ViliBel. ; . .

". KleainVr. . .-. ; .. .

,

':Jii-»;'-l'<)lli>ii3iiJl"...

I'r'lieii.suli'.:. ..'..i . .

.

.hiiiicif.

11 I'M. . .i .;.
i' Al»*rn'K.(liy'i,..

,

;. S>'r^t>)inl ,
-.

.

. . ; . •

•.Bu'tfit(jl'i\>ii>.;.;.'_;

Kichiinl ArliMV

,:. . .

;

"... ..;' JiH iryi' A'sioi

; '.ionil • SUVii.liM-

.;.\'1i%ii»ia. l».i«!e

. , , .Mar.toiOe (.Jalt^sDiv

; . . . : Tbursitcvii : HivM
.i. ...... Arih('c J..<>r.l,

. . . .
.'. .'.I.IV- AcUo'i:

:, ..i..- Mall • MoHukli
•.•...rautltij'i=t

. . ..CedrBS ttiini.»>«rt

..
'

. Paul Gallico's OTiginaV story, 'Night •

:: Beifoce Christnias,' ' Was., much better

>

readihg^ than it comes but pn: the
.screen.- A. lot of its .bad showing is;

:
in 'comparison to a great many ; Ofher.

• nutty .. : newspaper . .istorifes Which
^havennrljefeTvYbo^
. ;/fbl|pw^ through in .audience thqiJghti

;Ho\v<ivei\, it's all in the handling in

, '.this
. casei- the pictiire having 't^

basic wri tten iniialities which .
might

have :made it another .'AwfUl Thith'.
-for the studio, but it lafcks care in
dirSctprial grooming which would

. make its sillinesses not appear :
so

far-fetched. And the : cast is pre-
dominaivtly ^B'.;
yarn by - Galiicb . cbricerned t

marriage
; of an ace Reporter and ;a

, :
journalistic sbbbie.i both Having had
trpuble getting together at theialtar
:i?!t th:e. same time- .:due - to presising
assignmentsi

. Just as it ' appeari the.— nVaFriage- is rejally: tp •cPntYe-Pff .at Jastr:

.; .the. gal: gets a yai^n .bn:a:m
."who,:"', right under the male aoe.'i'

\ .schnbz. :aU the. time; :•' Sbbbie is thus
. .confronted Avlth the problem ;o[
-[.keeping l;he .misisihg doll exclusive.'

; . oiit pE the-hahds. of yeggsV meanwhile
• .aiding the newsreel jn a -gOat hunt

..: .
foi%:. the

.
publisher'^ kid's. Christmas,;

.
.
WitdieYed hUmor

.
pbssibilities v:sO' far

.e.stablishedi the cist soinbhbw -fails to
: dp, anything about :it; ^ ^

.
-^

;•.
: Reportiar:.assiighmen^^^ .male- rand

v' : female.:.are handed Richard Arien
. ;

and Mary A.<!tPr,. Lionel Slander.' ai^p
- iciituced, i.s the only : one of the trio
.' .actuaHy to get. with .it.; He's, -the
:.. she^t's..lenser,-. .Yarn is;writteii .a bit
.: ,

too fast fof -the other, two,-. ' : . : :.

;
•

.
^Thurston .Hall ig: ,the':pub]isher of

: vWve .papet\ who finds Jn- hot dbingvhis
t.hn!{trtias,.shoppirig.; eaiiy. or jatb.vh

......iveglected to :get a team- bf .vgoa.t5;- tor,

.

nis
. youngster. .When reminded - by

phone trorh .his.:f;rau. M'arjbrie Gate-
:;Soti. he assigns Arleh ibe job. on -his

;
• Veridin.g

;
night .pf hunting, a. cbuple

v?u "^'v^^^'''- A crossed lip ;iconnectioh
; .

throws ;him in with Virginia Date.' a.

.
T'T^ss'fV'.hbiress for -Whom her father

. .. pfT.*ring:. $10,000 reVirard.. arid. Ixis
;piit>er ;. tongue .is hanging Put for' a

Sever'kl pierces; of.biz -are .fine,.; but

Others,:miss fire: Neat shots are those
taken in the publisher's sWank apairt-
ment where the repbi-ters' are all
busily .engaged in. giving the goats a
bath,;in:. the .shower, tub and sink*
Also, the troubles of police sergeant
Paul Hurst trying to build an Eiffifel

lowervbf; riiatches ph a: bottle , top
which, just, misses qbmpletioh.

It's a dualler, biit; it1l be rapid .fire
enpugh: - to satisfy most, people;: Top-

.

side and b.keyfor some ipair^^^^

EranrabiO; Sfitle Si^
-('We -W^rei-Seven .'Slsttrs')

'7

:•;.l(Il^AtIAN;MA^>E)
Rome, -Feb. .15. .

"
I'l-rtiliK.i'.il. h.v .Hiimillii.H -FiliiV' .and ' KcpH

tStin;.: .^'^.'Mlli^•ex ...yntiiirliV.-aivncltoiQi -SerK^^
.'IVirano-;' Nliii) i\?>fiy/,y:},

'

l>ftoU». Bnthara. •.irrid'

l.otle .M(>ti4is.' U'lrocipcl .by- i<i|.n-<sio MaVa.Meini-'
;A rt/.»|)t<'rt:'l>y-, .VUVi>. I^cnedpui- from.

lii.M- f»\\-n ri'ivr-l;'. iiiu.su.,..|i.i:'ii:o' ,an(i..M.aiiOinI;
i-iOuPi-a, '(.MOica.': ,.

.. :
' •

..

' :
.

.-•

'
fi^/JMiliapy:

.

:[:::..'.'.

;
. . Tli:eme. O f Ih is com8;^ ::is ahnusihg
and

;
.Priginal, . but .: -.. script . and

actors
:
fail to .MaUa the' most of it;

,

Story. ,is' .. about seven little- chorus
girls Who,, findi-hg themselves bijt. of
work, arid possessing ' riothihg . but ^

eriprriioiis: appetites.:.:dec;de -to firid a
wealthy, fj^ther. , One- aftpr.: the: other
they arrive .at, the hbu$e of a wealthy •

old. roue, clairhihg tP be 'the bffs^iring
of

;

"

. difiierent ladies ' hie made
loye:;tb-. in liis youth; ; .; ;; .:;. ; /

,. :6rily a clever: script or bright
direction.

: could :have: -hi'ade-: seven
repeti lions- of .the .same type of scene
go Pyeh: /But :Originality .in -handlmg
this scene was /sadly lacking, aihd
nbth ing was donei to differentiate the
gi.rls. ;ahd give them ehbUgh in-
dividuality; V.---

.•>.;:''-
- .'Girls,- install :; theriiselves irti .the
hpuse arid: seem jtb be at home when
the sori bf the: old' gent arrives on the
.scene,; ;

• .Son .is. a
,
prbfesspr : of eiir.

Iprriolbgy and' is as 'sour 'iarid uri-
sbphisticat&d as his father is gay arid
debonair, . Sbn: decides' ;to. oiist the
girls; but iri.^the erid of. course, he falls
in Ipve with, brie of them^ and; aill

:goes .Well for the .others tbb. -
: .

-

./This ' i.iTiight ,:,have .. been / i'amusing:
film, but as handled -is.'bnly.-medioci-e.'
Men;

. well-knpwft cprinediahs <»t the
legit -stage,, give good; perlormances.
blit. !the girls': acting . is undistin-
^;u.ished;,: they -can barely-- bev told
;apart' ';•::::-

••:;
:;;:-

.. ;/-:. ":'•'
;.•-; . :,J/(rfn^.'-;;

^M'A GirVs dtefiry-'-/.-

(HiJNGABIAPr-BlADE) '•

:,.; -Budapest; Feb.-':ll:;'-
.

. 'Miiu'.e.-izniin i>rii(lUcri(ih !«n(t"r<'ltii*s(\ made
i>t

. MiiiMvia; ijlM.dius.' B»«l»'i>«?i»t-. Wirel'.fea', by-
.:i»tv'iin'

.
SifpUi'.ly. : So*»ba:rlo.,." IjhJos .Sfllahy;

pi.iM|ir<.t*r,'. .X.Mt vi>n; 'Kjilii.*.. .. '
.

..liinUii. . .-^.-..'..'^;
. . ,:.-. .;;...,•, .:, Ivrt Szrtrenyi

Kriiri,-y . .-. ^ ,
.'.

. I
'.

. ;-. ; '. i.; -Anl.jil I'n'icer

,

.

'. v.. . . . ... . .'i ;'Mai-ia, Mozf^.i.'

: I.oriil". . ; f-.-.
.- .

.' , .-; :\ . ..IlllluU Csbl'tiiii

--Mri*'.-;. : -.ciMil)..,: .
. , ; . ..-. v.. .... ; I'Mari.slia Vl/.viiry.

.Mr; «::at'|i. ..ICriltiian Jtoz.saliitiey-i,

-Mi-'h. ..i.iara . . . . . . .v.'';'.. . . ...liily Bcrky
'Hiii.i^r:.-.-.:... — . ; . ; . . , .-. oero Aifiiy:

Dr. nig?-. .'.;:.-. i.-.'.- .•;-.-:r;-.- .-,TuliTj.'»'Go^o.n

- ('I Married for Love')
,..' :(HtlNGARlAN: IVtADEV'-

"

(WITH SJONGS),
. .D.ilnuVIa .rc.reii.sf ,<yf -ifluilitis lllih, iiroiliu-ert.

by Ktiio Oal.
..
C;iVI :.Mi(M j^nJtfb I,;- lnire

IlndHX, .Julius Ktiliiis; Jiillii.^ •^^sll^hi,^.'.MHly
CTeT(^.. ...SalBK-. .Nftiij-, l.ih.fi'U'li liv' latvaiV
.Snekoly. ,!Scenrtrli>, : Karoli: .Noll;.' niti'aU-,
.Imre H»jd»i;-'can'i('i-a.' 1 .. -S..{irt»i..<. : .xf iiie-
Mcxlieirn, .N,. r.;^\vi!ek IVIh 1.. Utiiinlng
tlin«f;;-72 ruins.--

.

.-
; ,

.
- .- •; l/n Hnn.f/dnnw)'..^. - v

." Adapted, from.. Zilahy's . stage play;
'Young Lady;' that had a. lohg .run
here twb years ago,. 'Girrs Start* has,
at least, wholesbme.cpmedy elements
and. characters that are .not entirely^

cliches. Story concerns:Jarika, genteel
young lad^ who wprks her .fingers tp
the' bpneun /iari :pffice to. keep ,heri;elf

arid . her .-shiftless- family going; AH
she: kriPWs,;abbut 'the life of thie idle
rich ;is' what'. she hears :frPm Dido, a
^pbd-natured; coeptfe: who lives next
dpOr, and befriierids Jarika. . When the
poor .' gi rl heeds;; but can't: afford »
noltday, Dido, takes; her :for aicar trip

a rid Stages a fake ' accident near the
i-ni 1 h I

ry hprng-u^f—Bpig^yi.<i^heii-J>
ft^iend's: aristocratic .. parents, im-
povbrished-.but proud: 'They: ; take
viarika: in, thiriki.n.g: she's .a great lady..

She wrapS' them .round. ; her ; little'^

finger: places . her whole fariiiily in

va r i()u's; jbb.s prt : the. :estate .which has
been gbirig to the .dogs and which her
relatives, .i 'di.sguisbd;: V • pve'rs.efer,

housekeeper, etc.. : proceed tb savie.

and finally 'marries .the ypuhg scariip;

Briggy. :.and makes! a. bafd-wbrking
man of hirii. .

.••- ••';:;.'-.'.
.

::

" .Well cast and brightly- idirected,

.^Girl's : Starl'^ is;: good: ::fun.: .Eva
Szorenyi, if:^riot .very infereslirig^ is

certainly agreeable:; ; Maria Mczey i.'!

.an- admirable:- vari^ip ^'an^^

ways delightfMl ; in irresponsible
ypiing scapegrace; parts. Two; coUpies
of. pafi;erits;"are great assets; j.flrt)')!.

RUSSIA MAR^
'!

.Vdy-rfi.(''.. ': : n>l»; • M
,f'.l.i!irr«"i<' .-I''ratit..i.H

- Drafti., .ji.i'i.id/lii'i ii»n.- ' 'atv
r;iii';j .t»y iVi-aivi'v -Al Brtlniiwl,; .S'. -V.,- ceU-
I'V.l)., :-8,. "Af*. ;-B'iinTiliik iliiie. -.sii: ;iiiln». :

(In Ifunyiirian: Nq EtiplisU tittesji

.
If.- the,-, iviagyars -sav-vy

- this,: -it's

enough.
.
.'.Nobody: else.;can. exceptiri'.'.

;thbse .'. who: ~ ,have : a . kribWled^je . :Df
Hungarian, There are rib: ie-'cplariu-:

tpry titles and 'p'resumabiy the dis-
tributor isn't, angling . foi; :any Out-
Sid 1. biz, except from strictly Magr
yar . locales. : Suppo-isdly .'

.iioniijdy,,

and,, judging .froni. audience '

titierb',

the.' film;
. -does touch ott '•

, ftinh>
mpri'.ent :: or : two.: -Ult.si-iy .'wLthou;
actibri .;and deperi:ds mosily ori . lis
dialog* fp.r-.effcci. :: C£ist.;h iWiOkay.
: By the .progfani; it is learned 4ha

I

.,t,He -stbi^y ,,'Cbrioei:ns 'o'iio ;bt:, tv/<x. i3\\su
ness pa'p'triers. Who: -mai-ried: for love
v/hen

,
he. shbuld; ; hax^e. :rjia;n'Jed . for

money. The bride's . pappy
. is a .rich

lad : and- the; second partner -riiakc',.

the grievPus; error of asking the old
boy. for .firiafnciar holp.:; . Since p:ii>av
didn't; apptove -

" of : : his daughter
marriage, :. there, is. : no reason for
subsidizing; his,; son-in-law. - So thai
rocks • the

. , cradle, ;'moi'^ >. viblshtly-.
Then,- to' a ; diybrQe crvUrt, but: soriio-
hbw. the affair .erid.s. h:apbily~:foj-: all.-

Npt" a big cast and the , scGiics arc:
unpretentious ; -whethar. indoor' or'
exteripiTi.. ;^;::.-

- v-;;: ',0 :': -:'.

ITie: gi*eat-;,Ajriericari: .siquunce-' in
the - film is ftihny - en . reversb. . ^'Hqw
,do:, you :do?' -aijki^. • 2 cPlbred ^ poir-
former. in the cafe scene of tlib otch
leader, and the latter replies, 'thank
-yau-.ve(ry;mVeh.t; -

-='-.''- .

That prch ' leader- ,^ peir.i5bnablc
looking ehap^witU? an attr'active 'set
of pipes. He yodels the theiire sorig
a couple of tinties^. Cariisra Work is
,aU.,;right;;V:..^-- ;/;;;.|;. -;.:•,;• • ; -VSAiiri; ;:-'

J^Z;' Ember NeHat l^e^^
;:.-::- ^,..H*MJ5itakeS%ilI-:.Hiipi»eh')'

'

-'..'IHIUNGARIAN'' iWADE) .•':-•. .;•:

^:,\'-' .:'';;' :••• ^Siidapest^.Feb.^-lO.-:-
,- Tj-rtitas. reled.*^. .rti: fvaliiiirn.- D.iro'.-zy

,
I'lnJ-

rtm-Uim. : ;Stcry, .
l.aszlo ;\'a(lnay.. :i)'irev((>ii;

hX Hi'lii .naal..- .:Mu.*ri', - ])(>ric!H -'i.tiiiiiny.:. . 'At-
'h^ Koyrtl; AiM'llo. - ItiKla'pifsf/ ' Hunninis-
hbm>. '.stt, o'init; -

,--'
''

. • •..-.:..; •

" v.

Aonn :-:ilW'». ; . ^.:';:v, .'\...;;;.:.'Ari'ui>' Toiies
yVmlr&as r^tloiy . . , . . ....-Aatjri -)-•au;^^^
,Zlzus,,.,. :-. , ; , ; : , . ,

^.z
: .;m„,.j.^( : bayka

llles .' .
'. ; ;

. ,,, , ;

,
'.- -,; .J uli.vis; (Joxun

Dr. ;Jani»ii :l»a (»|(; . .,:; .;,•.,. . . .'/. Jutriix Caiirtosf
Clerk; . ; , i ..Morlnit -Kittliftv
llfHiIwi ; . ...V.:;. ;/i,li;iiT Miiklary
I'^lclcpwkei,,.,. .;. . ,,:;,. ;.;:;x.: ;c;j;.ri>

.
M:aly

.,,

''
'= .'- (^/n:';H»mgfflrian)::--.'-. .,--;,: :\

.

. this i.s- undbubtedly ; one .Of the
bbs't .of . the season's, loc.al

. pi-Pducts.
Jbut that ;isn'tvsayjnff much. 7t deals
with the -same-, old, .tl-iing: the. poor
.little :girl - whP marrie>j .- the : rich
young- man by dint - of .

'

:;seri.es .of
accidents that : can't hajppeiV this' side
.of ;;a-fairy- tale.::-",\;7 .

-;:-; ; ;•; -.-'r- .;;:
"

•Gpzori is "a stpny.-brolce:: .seiler;.; Pf
wireless; sets, the ;riia.nufactur,er,-

who lets ' liiria haye them bh credit;
wants to fbreclpse,

.
isb h is daughter

( Anna' Tokes); ,gbes. to :heg: the. rhariu-

factjurer's lawyer- , (Gsbrtbs ) fpr^ a
respite.' Lawyer,, bid, fat and nasty,
falls , in love With : her,; proposes,
pressing ;his! stiit -with ; a diamond
brooch,: : which- is then stbleri from
her by

.
Maly.:, rL passes:, .it to

Zizus, .a street gif1 .'(Margit Dayka ),

who loses ;it in vthe palatial residence
of an Unknown ybuth (Pager), who
is driink .'arid reriiernbers nothing
about her : next day . when, he .finds

the brooch. He.hands bT.bbch: tp the
lawyer, :askirig hi.rii - to find the~ ow.ri-

err~^lawyerr-recogCTizes;: it, suspectr
Anna Of ciarryihg V ;virith:: i*fager,

breaks - off engageniierit;- finafiy. Anria
is cleared; but in the. ririeantime she.

has; fallbri i ri love ,w i t h. :Pa gei*.; ?nd
the puzzle works out all right. '.

• .Coriiplicatfed . story, . is. ..taiiMy. well
Dresented; Not 'Up: to :the . ihtei'ria-

tibrial mai:l^.; it's not : because money,
"has:, been spared.. Trouble- is that
efVerythi.ng .is piit on too tHlcic; How-
ever,^ :b.pi- is.gpodi" '.,-'r:'---:-'r'-'\-

Sertouslyt
(C^bntinued ^ from; page f

j

'

bodies /with a.cpmbiried. nvembership
extending, .'iiitb .the ,:riTiilliorisi' the;

bili-s . fc'pbrisori ;Seriatp.r; IVlatthcw-;^!^^^^

Neely, ,. pt . West . yirgihia,. . .asserted

that protests: of,: religious, : welfai;e

and educatibrial, societies, against tin-:

desirable ' pictiires • j ustifies : a CQm:i

.'ilpte pfbhibitiori ' against . the :'dis-

1ribution system ":pn;/which' the , busi -'

neis.s^ is fbunded. :Exhibi.t^^^ riot si

Tree .agent: .under., t^

od .
arid; \s. *cpm)[jelled to : screen ah-)-

iViora.r
.
ligatures'', because .he . other;;':

wise/: would''be fbrced to. assttme;a
ftrianciai .lpss> .which -he ; cannot , af-;

ford :.to shpiiider. Similarlyi;,theatre

managers .aire Unable to" bpok matiy

.

butstip.nding :pi.x,.:due to '- shprt;ige : of
playing 'time. .' and ... iriip.Ossibiiity^^v o
sclectirig. an iindiyidiial :numbci'..'.

'

: -No producer's output Cbrisists pf-

a':/si.rtgle,; kind of
' .

piC.ture?5,': report

•says;- . .pri ^ the ..ebntrary;. ever^^^^

cluccr istrives: for as^^^ w^^ a prbgr.rim
•

divcrsiificatiori; ;;: ;

' ppssible;- ..'The;-

tastes- arid : prefetences ;of the the^

atTegpeirs of .d»ffererit;..sectibhs of .the.

CQiurit.iry; bf^ difTererit conrimuni.ties ' iiv

a,' given area; and :pf :difi'ere.rtt sec-

tions pi/ a: particular: .' city ^^^^g^^

vary,;
;
.Mprebver,: certain filriis rnay

bcjharmiessVtp adiiilts biit highly '

.

-:

iur ibiiis; ; 'to thpse ;;; bf .tender ycarsi,

Since : motion i)icturiBS .
canriot; i>e

produced for a ;sIhgliB type^\^

the: probleiA .
:preM is' largely

that bf raiel(Bctivity .
rathfer than that

of : Fpdeiral regulatipn of prpduc-.

tipri;':;-.,/ :
-;.:-':'' > ;-^/,-'.--, -'.;

V
.;MolnoyMistic. -'N^

, Mortbl^^
'riiethbds :was said/to,' iriiure -bplh ; the

public and ..iiidependerit,- exhibitpi^.

, 'Soviet :RUssiai , in a.">sbctatipn With'
travelog producer Charlei Francis
,pi-ake( : ,has ; turrH'*rf -.oiit . .it;>«!; mo.st'

factual iilm. record extolling the' Vir-

tue.s: of the. .:j*ew'- order : : / -Rupfiia

MaTchbs. : C);v,' -/Jls -.appeal i.s Only fbr
sympathizer.^: of the :movcment,,
.wiiich,. .restricts'; it .,tp..' the .- radical
'nabej^;^;\; 'J'":';'

:'.':-

-:; Despite ;its: bbvibtj.s.^ propaganda.:
the: fil.m.v-is/'svt'-ift; :

graphic , and .color--,

fiilv : ;sharpl,V;. showing ; ': .people:

throwing off
.
•tlve;: desppfic. .czar ist

regime .'until.: the
,
jpresCrit : Staliri

Sbviet;-;- :'-: •:^:' -.,''':
..,

.':.
•

:;

Phbtbgrlvph.y :,i,s; pb.seure vwhile -naf-
ratiprj by Drake is.Jibod,. Latter had
the- aid of several Sbviet agencies. ,ih-

makiri.g the rilrn; ' Quite obvipusly; it'

is the, S.oviet.^«i arisiwer : to 'av World
Tjitgsti-gffl ng - '

.
thirt#ri>g're't;.'; ' " of

mbvemeritv- -i :
/ ;..

.

' .:PairiS>; Feb,..,:i5.- .;•

.^'.l7i5.-i''^lTn-'i»H>rwit»rtrt'.'r^i-rf^rT<p.,-i^

NaOiii"
,

in-iiilui-tififi, " .Sialn.^ ' ;~;(i(..Vm' <.i'i,U|-y,

fialvy; Xio'rjiiy. , fVfU llrl^ "'-J.awiii.'rliii'r .
I ,'^1"t

bac, :ttt'i>r;ijP!» : C!r<*yi . .
i,>ir^i.'lii'ir -by : .-'srlia

(.liillr.y.. . . ,A(l'i>pf»>ti: ,l»:\- ,.;s!a<'b-.» ;i !iiii r'y",rrc>n'|.,

hlii'-tuvn; ijil.ay ml tb»- Hiiiiif ti!it«»i - in»*i

,VdOl>l,lre. • n»rii»i''U 'I'tiliK'M'a. - it./' I .M/"!t>'.rir..

the'- ,>1arU:atlx,;' l-'ai-ls.
' . -Ituiitiiuic - (Ime,

;ii(r.nnins. ':
,'

. -.: .;:'-; -
<'»si: .'<ach!\- Oiii.i rV: ,'-:,(;<iiiy -.

'

y. Jii-i'iii*-,

ilna, I)olqliar/. (t.of.j;pH : ,' !'(i.:.v. ;
- ,1 ;'-».i'-',

f,yn. ,„.:• :',"
,

- r. S '

;',;; /
;/: ft ;j::r<;f I c7l^>;;.•^; :../

^
;;

. -:: Wore". it; :'riot '-:') r - tfie '' i'ril-r'()'fliic'ti )iV'

of , three .' short, outiiide :scenc.<, -'.'(^ti ,\,-.:

di?illc! rioight ,well' bC a phptbKraph. of

the plaiv : fir.i;l,; :prbduced .::here ia^\ ;

wiriter .WHl^^tlie iiiahie .^a^i. ' . :
,

:: Qver.ioaded,.:with -. dja.lou. though
light,,' catchy 'arid .i^.Uer'eMiwg.- It,; fs:':

thj s : prbduc t ibii : is : fo r vFrchch, ;n.j c| i -

.

erices only, jiigglirig ' oC Ihd . iriarigle

I b. add ,; a .:f ()u 1 1h elemc nl- : fu r li i .^h q.-<
-

1 he , Jpiiisbri: for ,: Guitry's , 'weird - fcsf.

Gliitry. as pvblisjher. of ;a daily neW.<i-

papeiv has . Morl'a j'; prbmjrtent acV
tiress, .as 'mi.stre.ss.' Grey, "ah Ameri--:
eaii ,fi1m: idor;<Un>j).s^ i:rl,-.li^^^^^

Lbhdbrt . to/: meet !Morlay; /and
.
take

.her.:aw!»y with ;,him. ;/,;"',.-...

^

;• DelUbac, ... ;;
.
jpiirriali.st .and ::fri2(.nd'

of/Mbrla-y, the. gb-betWKsii. while
Gii*,itry - is m'Afcing ujj h is rti tnd ribbti

t

talcing vback /hi.v : ; fickle - rnistreiw./

Vhfether/tb keep her after hc'r infi-

or throw he^r over: /Quad-,
rajtlgle ends iVith the expected :tak-

ihg -place-rGrey getting Morlaiy and
Guitr3r taking Pelubac. : /

/DeslJite ' good directibri, excellent
acting:^ . effective photpgraphy; and
icript of ; a ;kind in . whicfi • Guilty
excels- the Whole moves exceedingly,
.slow; Phptpgraphed convei.rsatipn ha'S;

a time < lirriit ' on .:itS /aniririatibn iri"

spite of .what is being,- said;. /

•
: Liberal usis of the' scissors .would

help and more movemerit cQuld have
easily/; - been inti'oduced hajd. . -the

strict bburids of:.the play- been . :
-

ceedcd; / It has tb /bi labelled a
filmed play and it is hardly more, ;

-Grey.; with the fbiirime'V/brid at his

feet,/ .overplays ;his. . suppo.sedly:
Ait)eriCan: part: and :sbnie of: his ac-.

tiohs when -alone with Mbrlay /are

not too kitid to . the French .concep-
tibn ol the Yanks; Guitry is Giiitry,

which;- is/ good../ Delubac -a bit -tbb-

cleyer' - fbr : a gal jburnalist,. '.while,

Morlay :takes in. sprrie difficult, sppts
with precision: Pauline Carton;:

.
r,

diimb hotel maid, catches'some gabd
:laiughs.,./ .-':..'.:;..-

/
/'- . - HmQ;

Sara L.air^Sis^ Folkvett
-/'(-'S'ara. -Learns Manners') .-'

/

^ ' (SWEDISH MADIi) ;

(WITH SONGS) .//
: Scaudinii'via'n, Talkihg-- l*iclurts) rd'Hifi* oC
.V,-,- •':>{. .--SvcnsU- v l''jlnriindustrl prOilil(:l li)ii:;

KualiHM Tudii, Rolf. :l>i"ri;r •r»'il .: l.y (Ivi.siiil-

MtVlande^r.. :s<-i;n«ri«». (!,njila,-Sl'cven:*: iiiu.^ili:;-

;Iijl«.;s --;h'y.ivalp." At '

5th. ;; I'liiyhoijsc;';

V; y.., Ffl>, -r^.raH,.RunnintT.ti.nif>,:Hi» niln>!. .

Si'irii ; ..... . .;...;. ,-...;..'.,.,. . .-.'Tui i ji
.

. Uoh'
'.\li-.< Hall't^r. . . ; .;. . . . . ... .-. . ,'j<iiiiiiia' .Mf.l.Msiifr

Monll^a . . .-.;.. .;.-.. . . . . . . .

.

. . .... A ino/ .Tauln'
:C.ei>rKr.V7. . ... ; . . : ....(...;;-... . .kfMtl fhay.;
.Tpddy . .-. .:.-.;-;.i, .; . ; .:. Hakitit ; .-Wfal«i-»{rpii -

Holilii . . . ..;...;.-... ; . ...... . ...iulian ' ;i<in)*;on

.i<)liaM:. ;,. . . ; , . , > ... i-Vlkloi- An<lor-..<.si)n

^1r. - Hf|.jr-. ,
,;,.';. . . .:. . .. . . .';-.\(-,l,i|r; I'l'ili-rliiirs,

•iVIi-. .; Iti'i-tf. ; .fi\-^H' Aml'^r.^tn
ICiiniiy-,,, ; . . . ..; . . ; 'iDiidrutii ' Benlsi>'n

/Itt Suiedish; kiith EngltHh T^
Ihf'ectious. coi ii.edy. that will -tickle

Swe:dish.audierices/arid please a lim-
ited; Ariiericari public, but not: for. the
gerieral ;trad.ei. ;Nbr is i t a prpspe'ct
for remiake,/ since - it's an. bbviPiis
Story, depe'ndirig .on/ deft .: treatment
arid., playing;-// ;'',-'//:'-- .':-:;"•

Pic. does have twb,.pp,s.sibilitie.s for:

Honyw,ok)d atteritibn, ,however, -M
.like4y--:,is/--Tiitta:^Bplfv,fe^^^

pi-.ude blit; iri^ratiatirig-littl^^^

fii :with /the; ftlan.!jy Vbcabulary;. Bcr,
Sides' be.it)g a'.petrsuiasive actress' ;sh.c'<;

perf Ippking;. "has ^a:. .droll comedy
St.vie and.'a lurri.ilhiOos:.screen ^j'eison-

a 11 ty .. ,/Other/prospect fpr the ta 1 en

t

/chasers is. Airib' taubeVsecbnd te
Ibad, She's also restful' on /the .orb.s.

blit her . empti.rig ,. is : . ;^
urikripwn

.(Itiimtity: since ; the. part is. hu^^

.Ke.st of. -the. -cast, play cbriVinei n'/irv,

but- pfrcLt/:'ripthirii?:;startlirig; ;.. :.; //
:Stqry :i;s abbut a.slavey in .a: tb:lCi>

.arit. .amia~b.ie 'and fun-laving Swedrsh.;
bpuseholrt; She has twjned :her.sclf.

into ytheir/ affections SO: :thby-'c
: Ijr ing themsiilve.s .. to. .;;di.Scharge : Hpt
;(:vpri; ' whcri/ hei; ;bluridei*s exasperate
. theni^.be.sidcs,

.'

' •.^thc.y 'say .to. cxcusr
thcir/kiridlinesS, thov'.i'e trip imjx'iv,-

c !•
i shcd ; tp: find ' a rib.the r wi ll i n .u: .^c r -

va.rit,-fbr so- little.' :/ . ;.:
.

/.:

:, . ;She/in:heri'l.s'' a, forturif and .sliiyv, on
to ' learn to

.
bp: a. lad.v

. , Efut :fiirioo. j.bf.-

Kon/w'ith whoni .she'.s;/
'

JOvi? wpiil.t

Th^ifr^':; a rich-:gif li -she: ,-fli.nK!i/.lTV.'ny

'her irihoritjuice and : true happuVc--- -

'i.'^ ' 'Insured. :

' Nattirally . at the iiv<,l;

inbment ^ n worth less investmen t iu i

-

racul.ously/tu.rns iritp a goldmi.m;. bul
that (b.riccksiQnv;to Conformity i.'- eii-

iiifffcd' in; the; gerieral '.atliVOsi)h '. :i' oT

amiable ir'resporvsibilityf' .,'; Hobe. .

iyebiy ; said -. cbrtimitteb
/

' / unable lo^

'

disciover any other ;line: of bu.siries.if

,

where' 'all the: .risks of : .t

facturer'/are "passed-i;
. ; to; trie - re^' /

taller arid consumer./ b isc r im i ria ti pu: /

by -di'stribs betwieen iiVdie and .af-
.

'

filiated exhibs was. cited- as ariother.
•

rcappri ./.why :.lcgi.<ilatibn ;^

fi vo... Bu:t:-l^rpbab)!y the::most serious
pbj ectlon :

' the -wajr /playing :tjrtie '^^
:

i.? tied, up and: indie: prpducej-s./are
ctlscburaged frpm;/e'ntoriri^^^ flfcld;/

Npcly /declared,' . ..Coriimentirig . -:

tostimony. ;that .tl>e 'Big ^Eighl* hus ::

.i ttjrdily/ increased ;its:/ hold on/ the ::

b u 1 Ic :bf/.biisirieSs . in the .'last ; 8 or ' id
"yp?:iv, :.

'

;
/,'/ :: / :

" y .„.,-;:. ;....'

;

;. •There appears to be (*>b spiarid- reaV:
sbn for .apprehending: .that, the .eri:-

'

actriiGnt of- the -bill:- will -inflj.cit: • ap': /

yeciiible. moirietary ^lbss /bn y the- 'mb.-^ /

iiQrt .?p icture ;.industry/ 'report says .

v;bvcrrriding./miass ;b* ::;te^

.aitairist .^such. a ,laW.. 'The ^'mSfasure
Wili, effePt no siirinkage/' :.the play-
ing time/; ..the. screens; .there w?ili..'

stiil be; the;; same/.^riunibcr/ Of / the^'
atres. bperiatihg

. the/sarri'e; niiriib'eir of/
days.a; week and /the .sariie, nuriibet
ot/: hpui:s ya ' dlaiyv ;. And this { playing ;:

time will iiaye to :be /pccupied;- by
'

tiie /prbduct. oif the ^fexistirig :produc-,
ing/ and ,;distributing/ orgariizatipris;/

at/least.uritil cbmpetiti.bn has spriing'

up under the .cbriditibris bij: free iairid

;

open Cpmpetitibn./which .\vill.. pr^vaii;'

;

, "The.; only change will be that ex-,
hibitors will have / ithe' ; Opportunity ';

to : maice;/ up . fpr' :th.e , ppbr . pictiifies
•

which: they dp not purchase by;;pbr .

.taihing good
;
/pictures not hitherto

ayaiiiible to therrt.
; TO illustrate,, if y

the' .bill is- .passed, any ^.xhibitoi: .Whp :

.

hpretpitPre boughf the/ flill blocks, bf
ParamountTMetroTFbx /w be: iree
to buy/ only; half oif the piciiiifes in^/y

cliided in thos6. blbckS, and /he :wili :

be/ enabled : tO ipurthase half .ol the:
blocks of RKd, Warner -Bros;: and;
tJ'hiyejrsal.'/.;. ;.,

:'
//:,"- ;// '/; /- -'v ;-.

; Need ,-for such a/law
; JgiroWing

constantly, / report adds.
,; Eiut^; tb

rapidly increasing influeribe. of filnris ;,

on. the .mprals, habits, . ririainnei",: aPd^
Cullure/bf: the cb.uritry, ,

. ;
;:

Industry ./ claimy. that - caliber.! of •

fllms has : .improved . 'rrialeriaily- y ln/
the past couples . of years is. shrugged -:

pff as UrrelevantiV ;Np matter/ hpw
fine: the ioutpkit,

, the :piihlic is erii

titled. cHpbse,/ committee ' said.,

Skepticisiri: bf the: refpi-riri was in-
dicated, repprt'epriimenting/H^^ ia

'

rip/:assurance/ that even preseht/ inir
'

perfect-
.
standards . 'iii'ili, . be , riiaiii*/

tairied. ../Experierice / teaches; . ithat,;

:as .a .rulc,:.such :refprms :ave SDbra^
induced : by', outbiii'sts of public /

idigriiatipn,: arid are'of
. shot-t diiiar -;

tiPri;' :'
. y-.-., -

-,--: '// ^

; .:; ,'/. -"''/."

/ itKO wi^^ / :

, .
Colurribiis, O , Feb. 22.

:

. A /three-judge federal court : he.re

has held unconstitutibnal /a state
law

.

prPhibiting motibn/picture^ disi
;

tribij.tprsy -iroin entering , contracis
pequiririg "that film.s/rnust be showii
in- theatre.s On; ;specified_ date.s, . : :

,

:
The .decisiori/ Vv;as retijrried in. the

stiit of; the. RKO :Distribut:i'ri^^

against; lomcr Attprriey Jpbri W. .

Bricker arid fbrmer Fa'ariklin.Gpurity
E«)secutor—Dbnald:^HoskinsT-r—T-he-
court granted an inju.nctiori. re-
straining eriforcembn! of ; -the law
aimed at 'block booking.'

'

/ The .decision is, a setback .fpr^^

hibitbrs who .JiaVe been waging
.long;^^'^ to thrp\V off the/ iVstricr
tions imposed by producers y . to;
the ;limc for showing: certainy pic-y
turcs, Robert Menches.'^^p
the - Akron Independent / theatre
OWrters|/as^!ociatipn/^said.

-, :.
';-/'

^^^^ ;;:

^""7^ ~
V- HbTiy'wo :

; yFi'Ccl ;: M.y ton .>.;oia^ his .yarri^./'Para'-
d ise . vaUey,' to Stan La u rel Prodiic-^
'lion.si-. -- y y ;. Ay :/.: '-/'/ -./'/ -':-.-:>"; -

Ha.i}J^|.s- y : ! Jacobsv.^-.haridod .

' Morip-
.gr,Tm':s .ChcGk ;for hi.s original.. ^Bbiv
i;bwcd Trouble;' ; :-':...

: r/;:
;v r. A, -R./,Wync's. ^The; Gay;BandittiT
hbu.i'ht- by; „ DAvid O. -Sc'lJcnick a.s': a :

ilanct. Gaynbr .starrei-.
. with; title

chani^cdy tb 'The Young in Heart:' .: ;•

;
William Worm.sc)''.s- 'Birthfiay. of

Stoof'o',-.spldy to- RKO;- ^
- ^'-,V/

Robert: Vpst a nd'i Stua r t-
. A rilhon.v

dre.w. Paramourtt's check ' for . ^lliega"!
Traffjc/y .- /, //y ..;y

;;' .
'

•:.,//:s
/ ./^y /

.
;::'Gicr»rgie ylferriibn '/' Caxo's- ',

'

(vC-fei;--

Murder by 'Picl Li i'ck, '
; bo ii.>,'h t by pa r .-

.,

amount: :: .• :-: ;•::.:;..-
.

'

.v;-'..'y- - :.

.iVlonoi,'.ram
' b()iwht; ' VVidovv.s 'of th'e:

PiT.SK.'-;by Ai:i31f)ck/'' .
';

;.. ;Kfi tlVci-i rip iirush'-.s. no vie;!-; - .!G 1

pi.M-.ch;r>ccfyby; W-anior.*;;
lliiter/:

S^gehan^s'' Chi Gala

Mary Pi<;|{;fbrd an d Eluddy R:oger.i ,

rbd: the .grand mai;eh/:at: the stagey/ y.

hands': 'ba f 1 :/.i ii
•
th c y A'r;Vgon : ba Ijrooin : -

•

last ; n i'pht: (,ivionday K ;/.:•/;:; ;,'
"

:•':

'

,/ Mjsjf' I-^irkTord. Slaycd^ ' iri lown.,./

lp:.be lirt^spniy at -irie/shihdig. /'/ /'/;. -.
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eAVLCTTES DErtRKO

NIGHT
; MESS*CC

HIGMT
^ LETTER

NIGHT
icncR

SHIP
RAOIOCRAM

PalroM (boaMclMckidaabfM^rte*
d<«lr*d:'0(h«rwlM BicMia'vlU li*^ . Iruu;nitt«d • ira)l.*n*a

R. f . WHITK liilwedMB 4BARLT0N; :

dMAIRMAN OP.TMB ii6AM»
; X C. WlLLiyCR

hn.at vieii>p>MiiBibiNT

.

TIMEFIICP

DAILY VARIETY: "ROMANCE IN DARK** SMART COMBINATION OF MUSIC AND

SOPHISTICATED" COMEDY, PRODUCED WITH TASTE AND LUXURIANT QUALITY,

iMAi<l$"''"4o*#

;:HAs:;isuFF^c^

DIVERSITY OF LAUGH ELEMENTS TO CARRY FAR DOWN THE LINE AS HEAVY

PAY ENTERTAINMENT. RATES AS THE BEST OF THE aADYS SWARTHOUT

bFFERfNCfSli^^

TO SWING THIS EXCELLENT DIVAS STOCK ON THE UPWARD CURVE.

•..vfirl.'

HOLtYVildODl^

MUSIC. SWARTHOUT-BOLES-BARRYMORE TOPS. THIS CONTINENTAL HIGH

COMEDY WITH SONGS IS A HAPPY SOLUTION TO THE PROBLEM OF FITTING

,^Al4:;:bPERAT;iyC^;i^^

IT IS A LIVELY AFFAIR TO BE ENJOYED FOR ITS FREQUENT OUTBURSTS

OF GOOD COMEDY WELL SUNG Al«0 ITS CLUSTER OF AMUSING

^tHAiRACTTER IZAT rONS

FiLM;D/^ji;3lr:>.^•^^^

. SHOULD BE PLEASING

Aub itNtt f# Gf^

TUNEFUL

\

SPLENDID. REGARDS

TERRY DELAPP,.
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MUSIC HALli^^N^
Kadlo City Music H»1I Symiilibiiy;

KrK' topee' a*"***^^ Mlsclui Violin,

Jiles Silver, •ssodate conductors;

Nina Whitney, Valentlnoir, lyain

•r#iesault, Hollace Shaw, ,
Bob Du-

«orit Dorothy James^ Glee Cliib.

Roth Daye, Rocfcettes, Tommy Kelly

,

Ann GUIIs.

•With Selznick'5 -Adventures; 6f

..Tom ^Sawyer' (in color), on ^the

screen, and Tommy Kelly and Ann
GillisV the fllm'i iuvenile leads. ,mak-
j^H bersohals with the pictutc,. Radio
Citv^Music Hall show, this week fur-

thw insures itJielt ior^b:<K-^ii^^

stiohR. stage show. ^Judging by the

obehing stanza's pace, the combinar

tion is in ior sortie extra heavy , help-

..-ings,' .two' yeeks; anyway;

Russell 'Markert's 'Cosniopolitan'

nrbdiictlon is a vi^^^^

handsomely contrasting show that

iioes well with the juvenile themfe

on screen. •Mariska,'; the openeir. is

a terpsichorean stbry-in-dance of *
gypsy girl, with Nina Whitney scih-:

Sliatiiig in her interpretatioii of the

bailetrianglfr, wherein
;
Valerttinoff

terps a Wicked toe as her Ibyer; ai>d

Ivan Triesaiilt as the. nobleman- wnd
takes a fancy to the tzigane; Hollace

Shaw is the prima; and the ballet

corp^ constitutes, the gyjisies iri: the;

sauare. Which is the backgroun'ii for

the carnival scene: Florence Rogge
has done a particularly expert job

with heir terp tutoring-

Bob Dupbrit wharris 'em next with
. his amazing Indian; club jugplihg and
dexterity with the three balls. Dii-

pqht is . so very ' iriUch a la- Start .Ka-f

TinaUgh, br the reverse, that anybbdy
inTgi*ating frorii the Hall to t^e Casa
littinaria, or vice versa, Avill see virr

ttSlly. the sartte routines. : Dupont,
h^ever, haS' develobed- buite a. bit

sidce last ^ caught, including a se-

quence- with three tartibourincs

which makes foi a :,highly effective

flash. : -Both Use the same bit with
the medal: both are bald-headed .jug-

glers and bbtH are dressed and lieT-;

form siriiiiarly. *rhe pbpy acj doesn't

seem to hiatter to talent buyiers: be-c

cause both Kavartaugh arid Dupbnt
have '"worked .

cpincidentally. , . or
. within si week ot -two: of each, other
in New York and elsewhere. Qnc;

• thing is certain-^they're ' both ,
Sbcko

'.

: acts,: and .invariably: click- bigi .:

.

; ; ^Aftw jElupbrtV^: .ispecialty; "
. one.

. comes.: 'Rhythmatics.' the finale por^^

tion .of • the;, presentatibn. : Dorothy
VJames .'Vocalizes •johnny One Note'
in not : particularly distinguished

; style backed by the Glee. Glub; ( Vin
'? Xindhei . direCtbr). ; .Ruth .Dayels sper
. cialty supported by- th^ Rockettes Ibr:

. their usual . sock finish. Thie amaz-.
;

ing Rockettes this time db. their stuff
to. 'Harlem Bolerb/..with' :s^^ cute

. little- wi^Sles irt the tern .routine iutr
• ther oointed up oy clever, costurning,-:
For the' sign-off; the Rockettes bring
bni Tprnniy Kelly (Tbni Sawyer) .and

;.. ^Arirj Gillis (Becky Thatehei').' Whb
personate ' these : imniortal Mark
Twain roles in ;the current film

;'";leatur&r^.\-::^'"-
v-- -.-^^•-..••. -

• -^--v--

:

Richard IiCiberti with 'Sibpney,* on
the 6;rjf*ah, .and a pot-pounvof conce^^^
.fayptites by the Erno Sapee-b>tbV>ed
.
orchestra round it Qiit. . Ahel.

'

:;::'v..:.;;^StANLE^^^

.

Pittsburghi^J'eb.' 2b:;:;;

. K^ene twins and Vic aibd taniarr;
Jlosamond, - Lee Dixon, TJin and
fr^ne* Botrah MIneyltchV Harmonia
Pascals; 'Radio City Revels' {RKO) ;

'
/ Show looks, good on paper: but it
luSt; isn't there- Fburth of : the WB
deluxer's series of five lOth anni-
versary .presentations is by far the
poorest and doesn't, come close to

^Ji^iD^^utVrtp-^bck4p
W'eaknesses are. chiefly in. the

headline
,
acts, Tim and: Irene pkr-

^ ticularly: Working next-to-cl6sing.
.
they come Up with a turn that's full

.
or

. nostalgia and ! bad. -vaude gagS:
Radio corbies should have at least

,
,equipbed themselves with something
new for their fofay intb the cinema
palaces, fpr present act in both con-
tent and execution rtseinbles noth-
JlJfi more thain a grim reriiinder. of
the two-a-day of a^generatibn ago;:

.
- In his handling of the m.c. duties;

: Lee Dixon, last: ;arpUnd here as a
, nitefY pe»-_former .before being picked
up by Warner's for thie screen,
-^^I^s never too- sure 'of himself. But

' ^^J^^^cortsjeiblisnVssv sl^^

,

When he swings intb his: dance; He's
;

a .craGk hopfet. works his head off
,:
.any • .smar.tly^ .conies : xio... with three

.

.^nurnberj!;: .For a finish, hp brings on ^

,.
exptie-lpoking .Gloria/ Franklin; for
sprne .double stuff: that: gets him oiPf

.
flashily,.. Incidentallyr-and that's a
.wprd Dixpn. squeezes dry in his an-

. npuncements-^a - Dlaih .husiness suit
or ev«n sbPrts: clothes Would becbrac
h Im .^better

. thart ta ils ,in this type /of
^

.layout.- ;•
-.^'^ •• ":.^ :'..:.••

•Pi^ning::.iarej^:keenel'rwi ^fii\s^
.
and.-yic nnd LaMarr. ;hoy$. in a fast.-

.
Wit ...fa.niiiiar^ acrobatic : .d^nfic:^ SOS-'

4t?^' -
^'^rt off

.
convention jvliy

. and
,:theii .rrp ,iptQ/ h igh . irear ^ wl th"' thftit
tumbling,

.
back-hehding stuff. , Just

.

Pout avera ere. biit'thev nrnvide a'
isiiGk .pofavirny ..and serve their bur-
pose. .Th°v're followed by ' ..Ro'sar

. l??*^^;',. who, as a child 'prodifrv

;

.

.

^•roiind here .. .used to .cVIt • hersajf

.

K<j?P Marie a.nd got: h?rseif confvsod
. -JiV^.;^^^^^^^ with

. Babv Tlos« .

.

^larie;. •Ypiin'tstoi^^^^ picf-orrifilfehed
aocordion.st. rattling; off the .'ria-j-^'irv*;

• ••.ipnt w'th the noos, but pH-Mild stjbk
.

-
^'^ r."^tpumintal;^^s^

'

•

.
' Ait h ou."'! .marnH«ein^* tH'> r' ')S'*'" a<?

• Hor';nh; T<TfnevitHi's: Orirrin;,! • Hhr.'
.

nionica
.Rascals is aulhehtic eriough.

it s also misleading . because Mine-
vitcli isn't on hand/ remaininif irt
Hollywood, for films while his gang
tours. An unbilled fellow takes
pver his duties, but he's no Minej-
yitch,:and there's no dPubt that the
act misses its able maestro, UndeV
Miney'itch's.' .dir^ctiPn. It's halt-
clowning and half-mputh organ fire-
works. Now there's too' little of the.
latter, too :niU'ch .of the former; 'Ra's?
cals. especially

, the half-pint, Hoke it
all over .the.place and go to tPwri. on
only one. number,. "'Limchpus^e; Blues.';
Dave Bfpudy's hol:»se crew wbrk-

Irtg fro.rii .the-stage; as -a result there's
no pvertiice..: Takes outfit tPo .]--^

to switch from pit tp 'platform.
. •;• ••..:.:. CoKeii

iVahs-Cuk Newsfeel^;

/Winter. floods in Califoi'nia

and dust: ^stpr.rris .' Cplorado.i. as

projected. Thursday v07 );
riight; here,

sHpwg: a riiighty thin assprtnient of

headlines. This may. reflect, lack ol

initiative, by news^
.of .prp'dUctiph budget heayy,

prUtiihg at: this house iri. prder to get

in foUr . shp.rtsi \ Present .bill. Ipoks,

like" :a short feature- shpW,, with, riews:

w.eekly . clips-, tbssed in, .
.

•.;. '
:'

;
S Pat . on.\ back. , due ; for .prograrti

;framers, thbU^h, for elimiriatirtg^m^
of patent publicity 'subjects, Which
have been, -creeping ;mbr.e and more
intb neWsreels. . Three on this show,
but. only one, Pathe's.showing a; new
beach "ganie .-from ; South America,
being [: played .at. .Miarni;,/ reeks b?-

bally: Universal; has a-legless swim-,
nier in/ training:. . tor- a Havand-to-
Mlami race' with \the/:MiianTi . ba
ground, but .excusable .becaUse it's *a

freakish: . iteih,, . .Sariie
. : is ,' ttue . :bf

M'pvietph^'s -boxing / exhibitibhs . by
youngsters,; with^pUtJ^ight ,plUg^^^f^

Mia.rtii. hotel;, biit deft cahi'erairtg; and
human /interest -climax cbyer publicr-
;izing;;hlpt. :;. -.

' Fox .Movietone \has: leadoff spot
and predpmiriant fobtage.- With ex-
cellent photographs on Russiari scien-
tific, expedition to -North. Pole. GbVi-;
busly'laken befp^e the^par^^^ drifted
sbuthwards on ; ice flbe, subject :" is

well ; put together : with . markedi ac-:

tibn; Blizzard which: hits the camp'
is' a darb.''.'

v'.
•.:.-',-

Clips; of Califprnia high water by..

P^the are remarkably/tame^. Pueblo,
Colo,, dust stprrn is gripping, enough,',
thpugh commentator's refe.rerifce . to
'Kansas, desert' probably will make
"listeners wonder'. RKO-Pathe :has
Dixie;D'avis'. arrest,' Roosevelt .payi
tribute tp liincpln and Edison; tower
being . nahied.. All. ; spiritless.- Urti-
versaX's handling, pf radio: facsimilie
;tests is: cut to almost" a flash,/ : game:
reel's - $500,000 blaze at Lynrt, Mass.,
also is brief.:

: Pararripunt : displays /ingenuity in
Stork tJerby ' (Canada)/ story.: Par
Uses Gabifiel Hftatter to. describie hpw:
II Duce's troops copied :the .German
mintary" gobseisiep; " tabbed . -Rprhari
Step.'- : Smart editirig. arid comrneht'a?:
.tiph. Sariie riewsreel carries'. oUt
winter/ rhbtif in showing; Swiss arid

: French troops in Alpine . maneuyers.
,. /Universal's cplprful handling of
Madisbn Spi Liaire Gardert dog shbWi

;

especially clPseupsi is gbPd eribugh tP
,be Iprigen U ' alsp -makes. sPriiethi.ng
of new Bri tish -army's / 1win-bbriiber

: of secret design/.L.eW Lehr gets some;
chuckles- ' ffPm his commehts . ,arid

sound effects ori: penguinis;
;. Pathe^s " shots bf daring, bbbsled
teams/wprkirig oUt/bn.Olympiic course
is. a thriiler/ and well- phbtpgrapihed;
Movietone .has American bobsled
scenes -and A.A.tl.: skatinj^. .-Path'e

. clip, pn crusade against illegal duck:
traps -

is among, dullest iteriiSi 'Thi^ee
mmutes used/ipr u niteu l^fe^^ticker
news. ' :.";

, : Wcor.;

fALi\GE, GpLUMBUS
Coluriibus. Oi/ Fch. 20./

.

'Chester Hale Gives, Fred Saiibornr
tipretta Lee, Mischa- Auer; /'I'll Take

. Rbni.an.ce'-/ (Col)'.. -.

Mischa Aupr never gpt his. audi-
ence warmed; VP on his bijening-. day
here.

,
Maybe his; polite: Hollywood-

party :humpr; is too. subtle for Cbr
l.urnbus. ; where: the,y V .seem" • to like
.lusty ;.cpniedy.; Only when he jump^
pri~- pianb is there :^ny Whole-
-heiarted-. t^spp.n.se;;-- - Looks
word bf . niPuth :and cu.rreht:.;show
needs plent.y. ;. .;

:;' - --/^,-'.v-
-

- Line; of : 24 Chester Hale girls open
arid close, show; .scoring .heavily/ with
a:; fan, rbutine. rhidway..:. Frcd /SanT
bprri , i ri .second spot • 5ells his .xylb^;
phone antics. . .

- ::'/-- / ;

. /Lpretta / Lee radio siriger,:-: opens
with -Nice: Work,' . then goes ;blue
wilh .'iStill of the Night;'. Closes with-
:a rbusirig;'Ti*i5er Rag.'; ; :.

Auc;r wbrks' :- .lolo", ;
: ppening ..-vvith

'dpuple/ /of /. Hpllj^vbod^^^ a^
Plays. I) ia no a.nd fbllpVv.s with,French
:and / I t>i l.i.a n .: irnp,craori;atibris,: . in
dpuble-talk. . :/Thcri Jtalidn / .opera
burl esq iip;-. • y- 'r/::/ '-.:/.,:

.
.
GPt 'off to- fiandicaip at siipi^y/cauglil.

, wheii; . he, :gbt '

ti.rhe.;; .schedule : m ixed
arid -abDoared 20 rninute.s late/'Loretta '

Lee (illed' breach .with unrehearsed
song .with girls also :bei.ng on. Auer.
riiighf have, won; better reception h''^?'

he . vonGh.safcd cxplnriatipn ' of his-

;tardinCss; .
; . .- ;;/ •' --;'";--/

Last-irijriule / Cancehition of ; brie
act ;ldav"ps bill . i>omeWh<it .: .stiii.c^y

.sidCi •. . liale
.
girks nii.eht haVe /been

iKS'-d to adya.ntnije to fill the gap.
:. DoWpstair.s: about, tsyp.-thjrds' filled-

at . .early- '.even ing / show .'on rainy'
bpenitig day. ;.

;-/ -

.
-:...; •/ / • Otis: : -

<

WINTERGARTEN
Berlin, Feb. 10.

Three Richys; Monty Trio, Tranik
Pichei; Else: Wallieiida, Rotb ^. Shay,
Ben Bennett, v^oUy Pfeiffer, Paul
Remos aiid Boys. Karl Pettkert, : 3
Dpryils; Fin Olsen, Maria Val?nt)D,
3 .Barings../-.

. .

: ; With
.

'
Jack' .:=Hyltbri. -

-

' tb^: -.high-
ppwered

.wicket-spinner at the . pther
.Competish. - house./ this yaude; em-
porjUm make's np ;pretense this month
of having dug far. into' its jeans for

•

present bill, - which is a .big jump
.over .those of ;the.. Ipist- two riipnths. ;.

- The 3 Richys .-give:;thirigs: -a ^peppy
kickoff,,.wlth talent, .terfipb .and hoke:
on

.
the horizprital bar. Ferrime is-

plenty; gbbd. ; ,Corriedy relief is tpps./
They should have been spotted in the
;deuce .'instead

; of;; the Mority Trio
:whi6h ;has' nbthihg 'new to offer arid
thjtt none. too \vell dbne. - Chab on a
high urijcycle balances.on his shPuld-
ers a, giirl;' Whb does some hobp jug-
gling, but with knees bent' at' sUch
terrific, angle as hot: tb give any illu-
sions about the perch being pop with
.her.-'-.^' -l

--::
'{

tranfc , Pichei in the next niche" is
best bn ground:tumbling. His dPstume
changing, is tpb dateid'to be good for
arty real laughs. His boxing bout
with. 'me aHd. myself , is Surprisingly
sbicko. . Else Walienda ..fbllows With

'

her five trained sealsi.; :%hicH go
through; iisuial bUsiriess:'. of. tpsstng
balls .to. one ariother ; and balancihg
lampis '; and bthier gadgets on : the
crariium. Their ri:iutual applause
draws same, from : the. aude. Roth
and Shay, the Ameiricairi male dUOi

:with ;their hoke acros, " aire • /guffiaw
5jerkers.--- .

'

;
.

- -/ ^/. /•.•/':•'.: -.; ., -.;

: -- ;Ben Bennett, togged but as' a bUpn
on a ..benderi fills /;lorig: minutes
with exploding / boxes. , collapsing,
chairs and getting himself sbcked by
a hand

:
in/boxirig glove that keens

popping out from behindv a? cUrtairi/
At least., it's a reminder that /there
are

-
stili sUcH/ iacts aroUnd; ; ;PolIy'

Pfeiffer. a bold-faced kidi does tNVb
chirps that sfhpAV: nothing of. prPniise.-

The first brabket btbses with the
American act, Paul RernPs- arid his

• BpysV:. The midgets have a childish-
ness that appeals plenty. ' .Their big
hit is the stunt where the .man' balr':
ahces ori/'his shPulder a lorig. pole
.''Urrnbunted by ;a xylpphone, The tWo:
Rembs s.bramble up. brie plays a solo
while the other,; .hanging bri by brie;
fpot, strikes a'horizbntal posish -and
twirls a lassp. It .gets the house and,
ithey beg :;off twice, finally giving the
ifolks somfe acrobatic tap:

Karl Peukert makes . a good ab-
pearance and

;
doles put 10 minutes;

Pf midriff digging bhatter which goes
'PVer big.:. The 3 Dprvils,. .fpllo;wiriT
with Vcpntortioris; and acros. are Well
.built

- femriies, rirceiy;; dressed arid,

work with terripb. / Fin Olsen is on
for one terp. a. hot tap with all the
stuff

,
to- put it over .plus .swell Ameri-

can jazz. '
..

-
.

.-

.In., the .. riext. tb; closing/ hiche is
Maria Valente. Her opener - is 'Gar.^
meh^played:Ori'thexylpphPne,: where
she is:;clowh. .mirinic. musician. ,all iri"

bne. ; Dressed iri neat gray pants -ahd
wearing a huge cowboy hat.-'she doe;s

a 'terp/,potpourri ;of soft shoe, ballet
arid -

,
nUtty. /fopldrum's that is good

• stuff. "It's -a long 'act but "when : cauiiht
thie aude cbiildn't get enPulh. The;
3 - Barings, two ' of them . Under the
skirt :ot a' zebra, gb through- the, oro-
veirbial routine, the uncoverbd Pf the
triumvirate registering -ri^^^

EARLE. PHILLY
Philiadelphia. Feb/ 201. ;

:

; Laihrop Bros, and /Viirginia ' I-e«i

Paul /Kirkiaind,. Sybil itpwain, Billy

(gilbert. bbn,r Ptat arid/ liiolqt'es,

Pliiky Tomlin; 'Blondes at Work^
.::(WB.).,;.\,::;" ,.;;;-^;^';--;..

."/'

.With.Beriny tlobdman skedded ;fbr

,six7.a>day .at the;

, house
;

martagerrierit
.;

"
;

.

appaiieritly

banking its pennies this .seshi; NUt on
present a^gi"bgatibri .ha.s been/ deeply
shaVed.

.
.

-'

. ; /
:.

Entire . presentatibn/, seems, kitida:

slow' and . lirripid, ' especially / after
SPck khbws of ;: recent weeks.

.
Lack

bf; .
powerful marquee - names. ;bcing

reflected in. b.b; ;Mazda hypos; are
Pinky "tomliri and rBilly.; Gilbert
T House : 'teactiort^--^^ 'TPml-in' ^isr

extremely", rriixed/; Collegiate trade
keeps

.
pUshjng; for. encpFcs/ . Mean-;

timeT^Tbmlin. is spotted i;n final sppt-;

.-^a large: part of ;the; aude walks. PUt,
considerably , marring -the; Oklahoma

;

tunester's: cpntrihutibn since mp.st of
aude: here know 1 i tt le; of hi tn and a re
only/ as familiar with / his ttinos ai;

the. .radio has permitted. ;Edi'le i.s

.presenting/ a ..Tom I'iri f.calLii'e..piGture

next week,'. :w;hich; migbt : .have prb-
^vide.d . :a goPd;:biiild,ij"p foi- the; /p.a;

had: it ; been /possible/ to slcpd -it. ;ia3t

week.; •
.; /;:/,:. /' ;-;;.;-..:'-

;

. : -Tbnili ri . ,.h a.s';>-l i ttle ;
-•• th .way

;
;of

:

•.pipesi. .but iJlenty of what /it takc.s:: to-

;-5ell{- "-;.riurilbbr;::' Hc'is prrrticiiTa-riy"'

strprig.VOf :Co;u.r.se, on ;iri.s bvvj(.-;;prod,-

uctv :and 'draws ;:,sa 1 vo.s' w:i ih 'Love
•Bug,' ;'db.,icct /of My 'Afteciipn' arid:

;'What's the; -Rba-sol-i;'-.- '• An- 'prig.irial.

•hillbilly; piece; 'Taichod
. jh. the .Haid'

:miglit.: better b'?; dn)j^;pcd,, <}'y snnie-';

thing ' -along - the./ sari>:e.
.
iiiib, •- but

;

:>troh<2;eh s.ubbodi./ '-.'.'/ .;•; .' '..

'

/' Gilbert docs : sketch, as prppvietor
af . a .

hash.ery.' with aici : of . a/gaj - he .

later 'iritrocs ; .is; iii.s^ b.t-ide. "

-Bit.*; iS'

ancient, .but mildly hum;pro;its;. .Docs
rt cpupie of .srioezes bctbre leaving,
Got.s fair palm rnUsic, v /
' Sybil. 'Bowa/i \' pretty : .ted ipus ',in •

mbnbloging and ' onstage .; costume
changes. Mpst bf: iiirtipress.ibris;/fall

short" but .prie of/Mrs, F, D. R., at a.

girl scout rally, .jbulls .the turn out of
the: fire spmewhat; •

; ; , .

.

: Adagib, tea'rri ; bf Don, ;
Di£iz. -arid:

.Dolores are smooth . arid tlilshy.

Lathrop. Bros, arid Virginia Lee,; two;
boys and ;a.'igal; .wb"rking: in formal
toggery, , do nice' tap and: acrp rou-
tines; Paul Kirkland-s ladder bal-
ancihg is follbwed by- slick comedy,
balancing femme on two chairs arid

then" juggling funnel-shaped rie\vSr

paiier prt his npse. ;CoUld be.speededv
slightly, .but goPd. •;/:•; / //Hcrbi

;

:
Rdoheys "aihi-^t^^

Parker, Edna Hall, ;j:bx,:ib Lul^ Paul
Aish pit ...orcli;.;.'!^^ and /the

•Butleir'-;(20tliyv:- ;;/:'

/ Pat .Rpbney and' Hermiart Timbcrgr
-with, their; /expert offspring, are -the.

principal taiertt:
:
course/ ..and . the;

greater piirt/bf/showmahs^^^^ Value

of this/ w-eek's /stageshow. WithipUt

the. rest .of the billi; qUartet is ; the
best flesh;- here in mPriths.
Audrey/ .Parker; -affecting a sUghtly

off-balance. Dixie Belle, parries With
the: ;elder :Timb6rg; • Th*; Timbergs
arid the Rboneys,; excharige • thbir;

fiamily/ specialties. It's; good,, :
clpaji

furi and tPps. all^he way.. It's a; treat

tb see. again the Pat Ropney sbft shoe
and wialtz clog. ; /

. PrPdUctipn, as; a whole slides jn ;the

usual Roxy: scherne bf shadowy; blues,

grays and Whites, liine riuirtbers ar'c

familiar.. /One is a: /fprtnal- walti;
anotrier- sees the girls dbing- mililary-
,turns'--oh;bike£i.- -';.' •./•.-'•.--•-./ :.':

; ; Therels a bit bt adagio liftitig re-
quired- in the waltz/ nUmber /. and

.when ; ciiught, .was not so,- Well per-
•fprriied.- /Disriiouritirig ; the bicycle
rtumber /inight. have/been more. apt,

.Edna Hall has a;chance to. sing;and.
Fox and' Lui. do; a - bit bt Bavarian
pants ' slappirii;.

.
..Neither ; -.ha.s;. the

benefit .;of
;
gop.d /spbtting; ; . . Shan.

,
Stepih Fetchit, Radio Ramhiers,

Marcy Bros, vand; Beatrice; ' Nichols &
Roberts,; California; ReVelis, Tftddy
Kihg orchestra;. 'Lone Ran^cr^ (Rep.)^

and 'Double Danger' (RKO)4
;

Using vaudeville irt/.front; bt .the

Teddy
:; King orchestra, bn /stage; this.

hpUse is. now; in the eighth, week of
.;its ;

,-week-end .

' rpersbn ' reviyal.;

HoUse on the first everiirig show FrV-
day (18) was half fUllv One thing in

favor of "the policy, which may build
it, into a" -^ood " paying pt'opos'ltiori.

.even if the quality of the shpWs don't
improve, is that~ it's the only place
iri downtown :Brooklyri ,where.; stage
-diversibn can be :fPund.: ./

House, :dbubie-bi,llirig ; for .
seyeral:

years, is' throwing :in~ ; the ..vaude
show with a. dUaler and serial.; H'bUse;

revertsr tb twp. featutes rest of week.
The past/ we.ek-end's -double is

typical of / the .film fare /shunted
iritp this . hou?e.- ; a link: in ; the
Brooklyn ppbl operated; by.. Si Fa-
bian, other houses beirig.; the Para-

.
mount; and ' : Fox, Latter ; /former ly;

:had : stage shPws.as, a regular diet;

.supplerijented ;by ;an .
amateur night

Weekly, which; cpritinues/ Under the
ppbUrig, the Par gets .first choice on
Product, the Fox second and.; /this-

house the leavings. Meaning, the film;

ita.re usually is ;far : from being of

;rbadshow;;';caliber.
' ;Fiv,e-act bill .and .King Orchestra i.s

far-from big tiniev but is fair; eribugh.
; Stepiiri -/Fetchit ; headlines, and
brpyes little rinorei/thart a/ rtpvelty.

Nothing; the' Negro -/sirreeri .playef:
jays—ciua--he-;iuiderstood. .simii-

:^;>'.v;$T^
; Henrty Yoiihgman,. Andy Sanelte

"Drchi. :DeLpnir ^i-Sters,/ Berry. 'Broa.*
Ruby ZWerlios pitmen; 'Wells Fargo' ^

(Pa^v^i; :^/ ,:...•/;>v....
...,;:;-/;:;: ;•.:./; .:;•

As; an hoiir's worth of stage diver-. ~

ILs'sement,;- between 'u».">poplings .of ;

:

Patamburit's 'Wells;Fai'gbi! the abpvei-'
lineup: of ; talent/adds up to okay en-
tertain riient. ; H e h r y . ;YPungma'n

/

divides himself intp' three, parts -and, /

sahdwiched /between :acts. rriakes the /

shp\y seerri/a 'little longer and' a little

mbi'e varied; than; actually,/ // ; /: ;/:

/

YbimgrrieD'sV -stuff
: is very - agree-;

able; with the ;audi.eriGe.v He ..plungeS:.

In .cold arid starts tellihg/gags, keepi?;

ihg : them : up thrbughbut- ;. His quips /
cbme/fast,. tWo::lin.es per^laugh. 'Line

,

one, . the;, cbmrtient;. line two;; the
punch. Np

. waste, .. Nb lorig-wirided-/
ness. ; Iri ; that respect. Very rri.uch in:
present day jdiom. :. His •gaggirig and/
personality- seem " tb;; come : o.Ver; the
footlights -better than over the radio
although, at; the State he's /giveh tho .

buildu:p>-ai ,sii; radio cbinediari;;//

; . :GradUai imprbveriient of this qUip«r

:

ster/ implies .thiat the .bobkers, haye.^
at least one: iribre natne to :cortisider,.

Whit. Yourignian does is ;;istartdard;

yalideyille. He's eVen • fussinij •

around with a:' fake,; .fiddle,; ;with
asides .arid; remarks to Ruby Zwerl- ;

itig in the; trench.- His bist asset .is

fi relaxed ; ; geniality. DpeSn't tak* /

himself/or his gags top: seribUslyahjl

'

yet dpesn't thrpW; -prii awaiy. He"

.

wprks semi-lackadaisically yet never

:

lazily; fiip but hot 'fresh. ,In";;brief,

he's'doing a^nice job.;;/;: .'; v- / .

Anpther
.
radipite: bn ; the current

;

bill is .Andy ; Sanella;; (New .:Acts)i;
'

Ijacked by, a dPzeri mtisicians. .and/
flariked by -a;; girl singer^ Dixie- Deah.
Was; -nicely ,-

, received, .elosing the
.show!

;

;^;:- --'•/-;/; : .: -•'//-'-:'•//-';;• ;"'

VAaiEtY's j>lew/ Acts depairtrrient;

;

incidentally, showed; prophetic- pow-;/
erS in/ 1930 when >: it iDiuessed/ that -jthai

Be.rry iBrpsi would 'with more "play-
..

ing/i. get \ .:; better; perspective . . on .";

vaudeville • roUtiriirtg.' : These :'three

;Negro 'iads are hard wbrkerSi ,/ What
ihcy do ,shows irtiaginative - flair; for
the; Unusual;/;: Stuff With . the carties.^

emphasises ;this ;as Well ;as: iHe:;;

rangeririent ' of-/ exits
,
and; ehtrances,

etc' Only flaw is/ the Whplly :'Un-,
necessary . speecti by the: yburiger lad,

,

which is rnade while; he's ppmpletelji^/
put of wind,^; arid is:' thus' doUbly • su«:

perfluoiaSi . They dress nattily, /ia

;

•h&mmerclaws.- ^
/;;;,- ;.:;/:

'

: Ybungman ahrtPUnced in intrbduc-.
ing the two DcLpng Siiters that they-^

;were - / newly'; back:- froiiri :: Englsiiid.
;stili, as - befbre, /a - snappy, tearti. bt

"

feriime acrobats. •• . .
:/ ;I'i?id.

; /

iatcs a little top rriuch laziness,. per-
haps,; Next : in impo'rtarice -iar.e the
Radio Ramblers^ . male, tripK who in-

dulge iri a type of parlpr entertain^
; merit that fails to .elicit, much :"ap-

preciatiori/ R.outirie includes iriiprcs-

fiions pf .film- . stars.
' -Act : bebbrries ;

a

little- tiresome; . / . /

Other turns afe Nichols and Rob-
erts : (-New Acts), .clever: shag dafir

oers; California Revels: (New Acts),
fair danee act. ; cprtiptising, fp.ur gl rle

.^rid a man; and. the Marcy:BVb.s.;arid;
Beatrice; trio;.; rriedium, datice^ ofTei?-

'rigi.. - King brehestra breaks, the roU-
t'he,. with ' -hbt '-arrarigerii;'-»rii . bf,

-•
--

'; v;^'- ; Bostori, Feb; 20.;

. Al '; -Berniie, .- Vic; llyde, . .Ce»,rX'es'

Cairipo, Rosemar t>erihg:.::Jariet C,ar-

roil^'Snow/VVhrte' (RkO). ;

:.Held; ; over . r with - .'Srtrtw '.While'

f-RKO.),, ' stage--. 'Jshow ,.";./ p.lq/y in,li/ to.

.packed hbus'Cs.,:in:
.
it;;

..
.sccpnct; wpek,-

,Out.slandbr is Al Berriie,.min-iicv back
a f-te,r . / erigagerrierit';' . 6£ ." only
>wcck.5.'."asb;'."; .Cliekirig' bg-^iir w..Hh thf;

/same ; routine,'; Befnic
.
gets, hoi Iv-; L, ro-

'^.spaivse 'fr;prri-'-/his:/ehafiLe .Mct:a.rt;F).V.-

.Cha)'ic,s . Liaughton.:; and .Paiil Muiil.

. iriiricrsohations:; -":
;/ /

/..•'•'
: /..

/
'.

. /"Vic ^Hyde, one: iriaii/band; fi hl:s the
deuce"/ .spot "fcap'ib'Iy.:- ./rhree ;'.t,i'r,nti-

')ets on onb mb;uthpi'cco i!s;a;.-;'><-'k Vn\-

i.sh;
.

/,: Georges Cnmjjo,/; pru) toni

i

id i it ..

ariiusbs .with ^hi.s-, droll, .duriii;).;; do'iii-'.^

.:i;ri'. a: Pnris'iari; dive setting ahd. :^;\).jrir'

,

'^ood,- fancy; acl-b;'pi;att-fiill3.' worked.;:]

.mto'-a:dQncc,.'
'

' '. \

'

Ko.«ema;ry Dbringi •.djincer; i.^- f'' ;-

/

tu'.i.ed in two -ilino prfiductiofV.. u.r.n-/,

be r.s,
:

.' '
-

/a.- .swell ': m i 1 i la i:y.; - tixr .ir^; i i - i

tine, arid in- the finale -'Siipw Whito'
spocinl/ "dwarfs' hut* -backti'r.'iund.iiixi-

-U. J .sinking of the.pic;lui-c*3 tlicn^ by
-Janet Carroll.' - fox. .

.'

;f:;3*ATE-LAkE;;-.eH^^
- -•; ,- •;' ;• Chicagb, Feb. 26. •

,

. . Slssoh St Neal, jahhny Aiprrliion^
'.Foe Morris Co., Moiiroe^ .GranV
;Judith Allen,! yerne BiiCk,. States
take Sweethearts; , -^Bep; Bbrroiy. or
Steair^ :((MG) ,

-:-^; ;; . ;.-:; ->t^;- /";- -;

;

/; This.^shapes up as good/ audience
fodder.' . Joe. Morris's cpmedy and

,

.Tudith: Alleri's;;drariiatics/ and war*;
jjhiig;;get:Over big.-/:^

'

; .Mi-ss Alien tops the billing; 'arid
j-ates.it She. has an /ear ;and eye ap-
peal that; is va . sure ;audience bet,
ppenlrig with /a dramatic bit that
wallops; Thcri a cpupie of ppp,tunes.
Finishes tb plerity pf palm-imacking|

;

and could/stay
,

.Ipriger. /

;> Openirtgr i;s' "r'the v iicat harp . . arid

whistling, act :'bf Sisson and . Neal;
."

femrne.s. - ,: /Make a; : pretty/ picture,
especially;•when/backed : by the house/
lirie;; / . Jphnny Mprri^ori. • ;.in. the
deuce, t-colines right but, throws /h'*;
hat bn the floor arid goes" to: Wbrk. A
TjeUter .entrance would help. Tosses;
off some dancirig and impersonations. .

Good act; that could;' be better on

;

smarter /handling,^ •- -/./ ;- /,''

Morris; in the three Spot; is a.howl,
but more splid. In/ the stage shbwf/
nhrt are Monroe and Graht, and Miss-

:

Allen./; Monroe and/ Grant
: are ;

standard. trarifipblirie act; ;having lpad
.of • cntertainiherit, '-'-•-":

. .
..

-

; Business all right at the last' show

.

Friday (18)/ -: /-
"-

;-. ,-':GbW.
.

-

I^\RAMOUNT,
;ciyde_ McCoy Orch, Mitzl Greeii, /

T9icholS.s Bros."; .;Tirr;e^;.Be^^^

. tcrs, - Wayne G 'Buccaneer'
(Par).:" / :/.-:;,• -..; .-/,,. •,-./; -; /•;;.-.

Stage, fare;: set; for three; weeks-
along with: the strong filrrit staeks uf) /
i-i.s. .adequate. thbUgh • rio sb'cko layout
by /any:.:s;tretch. Clyde McCpy .Pr.-

Chc.s.tra/ rri ): ;is .rriakiri!;,. its/.first stand;
ori; ,-the .-Par apron/ Crew ; has /been-
cnrriiiig albng fast through/, the •.la$t

VCa.r and- a •haif.:;:M'cC^.oy-^is\ bringing /

1.1 \s bciy.s arid his rep . back' tb .prpmi-
rie'ricG- .after ' sprrie years; thrbugh -

Which •jt-;waried. ;.;; '.-- ;/-"-'-.•
-\

V p.i'chcstra ig but moderate on iPbr.-. /

i/>i'ma.nce/. :. '/McGriy .: ; toot Ib.s .r"^ '
-. h bt;"'

: tri"T.i.p;£».t..'. ape'x; •beirig- Ceache^ .;riifd--
;'

-way ; \vheri' -thb ;.l)0.^s .k.'.l.i""".iof).<;p.- With ;-.

.uvuIchI :
;
truM.iptiiii,';-.. ..()f- . -'hi.s'.; -.'Sutjar

lips.' .H I.s Docca .vcroird be.s.t-,sclleiy

'

;ih;d how ".the •baiid;."-': tra(lc';riai-k, :. :
;

./vS()C'Gial;sls/;a'rc /ThJ'cr B;c:nnctt' Sis-?.

!r'i-,.<,-.;!virmbny. -htimmci/ ;. an(i:.. -tenor"
"

;vV;ivno- Gregg/ Lfis.sjps .rrc longer on
Look's . than • v"o,car vttfi:!.';.; •

': Nothing. -

-new - M'ri"/ the.'ir'./. 'St.- ".T,.:'.)Uj..s"-.- . Blues';,
•'

^'-onrlttion'; .. better ; bn :'W;inna; Make
.Rh,V|limr! the. PfTort ..beih:;. .spifiewliat/-:

^t,YiTi:i?'Cl/l;.v: Mt'.C'-''y'.; ro.M'triritly./i'v.sert-;.
-

.' 0 '5/ h i .s
; i r v.s t r i.i men t ..to. tnko br i of .li cks,

"'

C>. IT 'i'.: li;l .s ; o.n rri o ;iiri fv" : H'l li cria bly ' "i
n

'

.;Ui;'r.-j),'i---' :yp:fir; ip.spro.iallv (vn "(ieliveryj /.^

; UC;Oritirivied pn :'pai!e'-;29) ' -.;./•
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OF TITLE FBOOUCEB DIStBIB. ^T*PE TALENT DIRECTOB TIME REVIEWED
MINS. BY VARIETT

UNDEB SUSPICION
NON-STOP NEW TOBK
BOMANCE OF BOCKIE9
90BN TO THE WEST
COLORADO KID

SHE LOVED A FIBEMAW

H/24/37
IXb TAKE, ROMANCE
:.''.:--;-:-BosALiE' -

TELEPHONE OPEBATOB
TBUE CONFESSIOli

IHTTING A NEW HIGH
THANK TOU, MR. MOtO

THE ilUBRICANE
TOUHE A SWEETHEART

TQVARICH

.--v.coi.-,.- ;,
;

: . .coi;--

'':..GB.
It K- Bradbuir . Mob*

-'Par • .

. P»r •

A. W.: Hackel Repi
Bryan.':^oy vWB.

•

Riskih; ' ' vCoI-

Wm. A; McGuiira : MGM
.•Lo.rt'.Toiing"/. '

'. Mom
Albert tewin " Par:
J.vL. ' iliasky;^ . .RKO--
S&l Wurt^el j tilk

:

S, Goidwyn. WA
B. G. DeSylva : ; U

...;/:Rbbt; -.Lord. WB:

JVIelodrama
Rbm-'iMel
'.Westefh''.-'
Western,
Western
Gbm-Dr

; J. 'Holt-K. PcMille
V . Anna Lee^J. Loder
Ton Kecne>B. WalUe*
J. Wayne^J. M: Brows

.

B6b Steele-M^ Weldba
D. Fotan^A. Sheridan

L. D. Conini
r: Stevenson

R. fir, Bradbury
.
Chas; Barton
Sam Newfleld .

John- Farrbw;

Musical . . - Grace M6ere-M. Oonflaa
Musical n; Eddy-E. Powell-Boljrcr
RomrDr Ji AlleB-G. Wlthera

.

Comedy .' . C. LombiiirdTMaeMarray ,

Musidiil
:

.' L. Potis-J. Hoiirard-Oaklo .

My.is'tery
•^

-TP,-. LbrreiJ/Befaii/'- ,

.
Drama' Jon HailrD. Lamour-M. Atlov
Musicail . .-.A.' Faye-G, .Mnrphy /.

^ Drama--- . Celbert-C. Boyer; .
: ;

EdWv Griffith

W/ S. Van Dyko
S: Pembroke

Wesley Riiffr!lea

Raoul Walsh
~ Norma^h Foster"
VvJbhhFbrd; V;'

David Butler
Anatole Lityak .

«1
14
5*
50
58::

•

143
61
IS:
••
66

116
%rM

.12/22
9/29
.2/16.;-

.;-"i/l2-

• 12/28
'I2y22:

•v.li/i4
.

•12/1
•

,. 1/12
,11 /io
. 12/19
12 'Z

It/31/37
OUTLAWS OF PBAIBIB
WOMEN IN PBISON

BAD MAN OF BBIMSTONB
WELLS FABGO
WISE GIBL

LQVB AND HISSES
; THE SPY EING
SERGEANT MUBPHT /

H. L. Decker Col Western
Wv MacDonald . Col :

"
. -Meller.' -

Harry - liapf '.V MGM Outdboi".-
: Frank liloyd Par Rbrn-Dr
ISdw. Kaufman , , BKO. Roin-Dr.
K. MacGowaii . tOtfc vMusical

.• Trem''' Carr.-'' ,- U::.-.-. ...Mysteiy .-.

" Bryan- itoy' '/r , WB.:'
'

. }Drarna-:

C; Starrett^l. Mereditk
W. Cahbon-S. Cbltpn
W. BeeryrV. Briice

'

. MeCrea-B. Bnrn9-F. Oea
M. Hopklns-B. MUlanii ^

Winehell-Bernie-Slmon
Hali-ir. Wyniaii-J; Cariioi
'B. ' Beiran-M; Magruire V

Sam Nelson
. Lam Hillyer
J W. Rubin
Frank Lloyd.
Leigh Jaison
$id LanOeld
.'J. Lewis
B; R. Easbh

56
59

; 95
ill
-16

ir
60

: MAN-PBOjOF 'i.

BULLDOiQ DRUMMOND'S REVENGE
CBASHING HOLLYWOOD

LADT. BEHAVE!
CitT GIBL :

TABZAN'S REVENGE

L. D. Lightbh : ;MGM ; Com-Dr^
'.'Par;" . .:Par' V- v.^- Myitei'y
Cliflf Reid ;

v, RKO Comedy
•.-A;-. EvLevoy- .; ••• ..-Bep. .

'
.
R.bm-Dr •

Sol. Wurtzel : 20th ^ :Rom-br^
::X<.Sbi:: Lesser: - tOth i - ; Outdoor

1/14/38:

'
.: Loy^R. Russell-Tone

, .

' J. Barrymore-L.'
;
Campbell

Lee Tr^ey-J; Woedbnry
S. Eilers-Ni Hamiltoii

P...BrooksrB. .Cpi;tez-E. Mair

,

'
- .G. Mbrrls-E. Holm'

"R. -Thorpe;:;
V Lbuis .King .

Lew Landers
Lloyd Corrigah
Alfred Werker

' D: R. Ledeirnfth
PENITENTIARY-

NO TIME TO MABBY
LOOK GUT FOB LOVE

; LOVE IS A HEADACHE ^

WEST OF RAINBOW'S END
EVEBY DAY'S A KOLlbAY
EVERYBODY'S DOIN' IT

PABOLEDTO^DlE
CHANGE OF HEABT

HAWAIIAN BUCKAROd
ACTION FOR SLANDEB

/ THE JURY'S SECRET ?

HOLLYWOOD HoTEL

Robert Nbrth : ^Col v

- Nat :Terris •.'
. .--Col.-

'

Herb Wilcox GD
F Stephani <

. MGM
MaiiFice Cbnii i . Moho

-.' .E.:;Cbheh / iFikr .

'Wrti/ 'Slstrbm-- , BKO
: A: : W: ' ttackel -

;

'. ^ Bep;:-'

Sol Wtirtzel ., «Oth
v' --Sbl Lesser - - ZOth

'

A. Korda .
; .- .UA-,-

' ;E^-;Grainger ' -v : ^U^.. ^

Sam Bischoff WB

80
55
60
6S
60
70

1/81/38 SQUADBON OF HONOB :

SAILING ALONiB
MANNEQUIN

THRILL OF A LIFETIME
MAMMA BUNS WILD -

CHARLIE CHAN. AT MONTE CARLO
BORDERTOWN (REISSUE) :

A STRANGE HONEYMOON

Ralph Cohn \ Coi .

GB;: v /":GB":
Jp«t Mainckiewicz vMGM-

.. . Miss . Farichbn^^^
.

. Par
\Rjilph Staiib . ; ; Bep
Jbhn Stone tOth

•: -.^ Rbbti^-Lord' ' ;;-:v;w'B-.V

\"- Bryan .Foy- ;".WB':.

Meller:
Com-Rorn..
Rbmi-Dr
Cprn-Dr

:Western V

r Comedy
Rom-Cbm
:
Western-

.

RbmrCbrh::
, Outdoor ;

''••:Dram9.-•

Meller
;. Muisical

Meller
V Musical

'

. Rom-Dr
iiusical :

, ebihe.dy
Mystbry

: Drama
Drama; •

Wi Connolly-J. ; Parker •

. .- M; . Astor-B. Arlen
'

.
; A.. NeafflerT., Carmlnati

G. .Georfie-F. Tone-M. Robney
'r '.Tim Mbcby .

;V,.-Mae- 'Wcst-E'. Xowe-: .

v..- .P.-.Fosle:r-S.. Eilers-..' -.
,

. Bob ;Steele-R. Eliot . : :

,

G/StUart-M; Whalen
. smith Ballew

C; Brdpk-rM; S<eott-A. Tbdi
-P- Wraj^'K. :Tayior;

-

.. ."D».--Pbwell-F. . Lahfferi^''
-

-

M. Russell-T. Hall
: J.; Matthe^s^Jw Whitiaf^

Ji, Crawford-S: Tracy ,-

. J.
:
Canoya-Yaeht. Club.:Beya

: M. . Boland-E;. Traex
Wi'OIandTVi Field
P. MonirB. Djvli

; B-, Karlbff-M..Wilson

: John Brahm '

.

Harry . Langdbn
H..''Wilco3?^-.--' ;

V,Ri; Thorpe
'

Alari James '

-

A. E. Sutherlaihd
,. C.Cabahhe
Sam Newfleld

. ? Jas. -Tinlihg
' b. R. Ledermab

Tim Whelah
. Ted Slbman
Ptisby. Berkeley.;

C. C; Coleman
: Sbnhie Hale :

' Frank)Borzage •

:G. Archainbauid^
• Ralph Staub ,

'

• Eugene Forde ;

. Archie Mayo , "

John Farrow
Eddie Buzzell .

Les Selander :

George . Shernian
Joseph Katie'

. Roy DerRuth :

O H; P.: Garrett
: Rav :Enri!5;ht :

78
'63

69
68

, 80
:66.
-.55.:
'65^

58
83
100

;

lOq^
5"5

91
9t
18
67
71
89

1/26
•2/9 -

1/19
12/8 -

12/29
12/212

1/19
12/22

..12/1S'(-

:i2/22:.
12/29
12/2*

,.^ 2/9: .-

^-1/12:'

1/29.
2/23

.2/16
. 2/2 ;.

i2/2a

;

1/12
1/12

•.1/5:

2/2;
•,8/4' :

•2/2:

12/22

1/26
'2/9 -

12/22
11/10

12/22
1/29/39'

1/28/38 PARADISE FOR THREE
PARTNEBS OF PLAINS

THE PUBPLE VIGILANTES
THE OLD BARN DANCE

HAPPt LANDING :

BLACK DOLL
SWING YOUR LADY

S. Zimbalist MGM Comedy
Harry Sherman Par Western
Sol C. Siegel . . Bep Western
Sol C. Siegel .-'.Rep.---; -. Western
D: Hempstead 20th Musical

..• Irving Starr - - -
. U • ' Mystery

Sam Bischoff WB ; Comedy

r. Morgan^F. RIce-B. Yonng
. . W- Boyd-Gwen Gua

. : Three. MesquUeers... . -l .

- Gene Autry-S. Burnett<a
, : S. Henler^D, Ameche -

N. Grey-D. Woods-E. Kennedy
; H. Bogart-L^ Fa«ehda ..

;

f/4/38 REVENGE OF GENERAL LING
SPIRIT OF YOUTH
EVERYBODY SING :

WHEBE WEST BEGINS ,

THE BUCCANEEB
DOUBLE DANGEB.r

OUTSIDE OF PABADISE
INTERNATIONAL SETTLEMENT

MIDNIGHT INTBUDEB V

ADVENTUBES of TOM SAWYEB
BLONDES At WORK

John Stafford , GB .Drama
Lew Colder GN Action

:
Hbrry Rapf MGM Musical

Maurice Conn Mono. Western,
• C. B. de Mille .• . Par Drama
Maury Cohen , RKO ^ Meller
Harry Sauber Rep Comedy

20th 20th Drama
Trem Carr . U • • Meller

D. O. Selznick . UA Com-Dr
Bryan F6y ' WB Comedy

; 'Gi;'Ibnes-A. .Benn:
"

Jbe Lpuis-C; .Muse-E. M. .Hairrla
'

' .F.' Brice-A. Johes-J.. Garliind
- J. Randall

F. March-F. Gaa1-A. Tamlreff^^
. P. Fpster-W^ Bburne-D. Meek

. P. .Re*an-P. Singleton
::.€. Roiperp-V. Fleld-J. Lang:

B. Reed-L. Hayward .

,t/Ke|l^
:; B^ MacLane-G. Farrell

'

-i^dislaus .Yajda
Harry Fraser

.

E. L Afarin
J; P. McGowian
C. B.;.de Mille

. Lew Landers.
John H. Auer

E. Forde
I. Liibin'

Norman Taurog
F. McDonald .,-

. 75.-

70
58
6*
102
60

_'72
71"

66
80

izi
62
68
rs
€6
93

«/n/38 LITTLE MISS ROUGHNECK
CATTLE RAIDEBS ' •

OF HUMAN HEABTS
MY Old KENTUCKY home

: SCANDAL StBEET
HAVING WONDEBFUL TiMB

: CHECKEBS
FORBIDDEN VALLEY
K|D COMES BACK

DAREDEVIL DRIVERS

> W. MacDonald Col Com^Rom'
H, L. Decker Col ; Western

J. Considine. Jn ..
.MGM Drama -

E. B. Derr Mono Com-Dr
-•• .-Par, Par .• Comedy

P. S. Berman BKO
.

Comedy
John Stone : . 20th Rom-Com

;

Henry Macraa ;
- U - Outdobr

Bt-yan Foy - -; WB Drama ..

Bryan Foy .

'

' WB . Action

J.

E., Fellows-L. CarrlUo .

. C. Starrett-b!.. Grayson .

. W. Huston-B. Boiidl \
E. Vehable-G. BIchards

.
L. Ayres-L. :Campbell-
G. RogerS-R. Skelton

WUhers-S. Erwin-U. Merkel
- rir. Beery, Jr,-B/ Barrat

: W.VMprrlsrji Travis
b. .pureell-Bi Roberts .

Aubrey Scotto
Sam Nelson -'

Clarencb Brbwn •'.

.

L. Hillyer ^

James Hogan
Al Santell

H.B.Humberstoha
W; Gittens

• B, R. Easoh
Breezy. Easbn

100
72
63

.-79.

•1

2/18/38 WIDE OPEN FACES
THE GIRL WAS YOUNG
A YANK at 0](F0RD

PAINTED TRAIL
ROMANCE IN DARK
BRINGING UP BABY

-BARONESS--AN|>TBUtLBB-

8/25/38^

GOLD IS WHEBE YOU FIND IT
WHO KILLED GAIL PBESTON?
ARSENE LUPIN RETURNS
PORT OF MISSING AIRLS

CASSIDY OF BAB 20
NIGHT SPOT

HOLLYWOOD STADIUM MYSTERY
LOVE ON A BUDGtlT
STOBM IN A TEACUP

PENROD AND TWIN BBOTHEB

V . David Loew
GB

.: Michael Balcon
Robert Emmbtt

.

Harlan Thompson
Cliflf Reid

-Ray-Griflfith-
S'am Bischofl

Col • Comedy: .' . .
; . Joe E. Brown-J. Wymaii

'-.'GB. •.
.

•.
-•.... Com-Dr V . .-N. Pilbeaiii-.D..-.'beMariiey.-

MGM Comedy . B. .tayiot-L. Barrymora
Mona Western Tom Keehe
Par Musical G> Swarthout-j. Boles
RKO Rom-Cbm K. Hepburn-C. Grant

-20th Rom^Dr Anwabella-WftT'Pbwell~
- WB Outdoor G. Brent-C. Ralhs-J. Litel

. Kurt Newman
Alf Hitchcock
Jack Conway
Robert Hill
H. C. Potter
Howard Hawks
Walter Lang
M. Curtiz

100

71-
102
^"7X
90:

3/4^38;

Ralph Cohh Col ^ Mystery
John W. Considine MGM : Meller

Lbn Young Mono' Drama
Harry Sherman. ' Pair . :

'. Western
Rbbt. Sisk BKO CoihrDr
A. Schaefer - Rep ^ Meller
Max Golden 20th Cbmedy
A. Korda . .

- UA ' Comedy
:.. Bryan F?y

.
. WB Com-Dr

W. Cahoon-D^ Terry
M. Douglas-W. William

J. Allen-M. Stone
W; Bbyd-N. Lane

ParkyakarkiiSrA. Lane
N. Hamiltbn-Ei Venable
J. Prputy-S^. Byington

- V. Leigh-R. Harrison
Mauch. Twins

Leon Barsha
G. Fitzmaurica
, Karl . Brbwn
Les.iSelander

Christy Cabanna
David Howard
Bert "Lenny

:Victor Saville :

Wm. McGann

56

60
88
62

rolling caravans
.: start cheering

: to the victor
Merrily we live
big broadcast '38

-- maid's night off
bally; irene and mary
adventures marco polo

mad about music
slight case of murder

- ebl -'- Col • .'.
- Western-

Nat Perrin .Col - Mdsical
Maurice Ostrer GB Rom-Dr

: Hal Roach . ; MGM Comedy
H. -Thompson "- Par ^ v Musical -

• .Robert Sisk RKO_ Rom-Dr
"Gene. Markey ." 20th .""

"'^
'Musicat

'

Sam Gbldwyh - ..., uA Drama
J. .Pasternak ., :U\' Musical
Sam Bischoflf . WB • Meller

--., ' J. ; Lude'h'-E. ' Stewart

;

: W. Connolly-Pui ante-J. Perry .

W. Fyffe-J. Loder-M. Lockwood
C. Bennett-Bj-Burke*Pi Kelly

;

W. C. Flelds-Kaye-Lainour.
.

.•-••. .'

A-.; Lajie.iJ." -F.PntaCne--:. '

;

;. A; Faye-F." Allen-jr.~ Lang ?
"

Gi CPbper-B. RathbPne
D. Durhin-H. Marshall .

. E;- G. RoKlnson-J. Bryan •

Jos. Levering
.

"

A; 5. Rogell
Robt. Steyensoti
No director

. Mitch, Leisen -

. Ben Holmes
Wni; Seiter '-.:.

.Norman Taurbg .

Norman Taurog
Bacon

78

...8t;;

JttO

;-85-'

1/19
2/16
2/2--

1/12
1/26
2/9
1/26

.•. 2/23
-

. l/.*»
•

.-1/26

- - 1/12'

2/16 -

2/16
1/26
2/23

s 2/16.

. 2/9 .

:.
2/9-

•.

.
2/9 ..

12/6

12/29

2/1

2/18

2/16
2/16

2/21

9/9
1/12

2/9 .

.2/9..;

'2/13

2/9'

3/11/38 MAKING THE HEADLINES
WOODEN WEDDING

ROSE OF RIO GRANDE
, DANGEROUS TO KNOW

HAWAII CALLS
PRISON NURSE

WALKING DOWN BROAQWAY
• CRIME OF DR. IIALLETX
LOVE, HONOR AND BEHAVE

.'.;;••:.' Col -,•
. .

- Col, '...' Rom-Dr
Norrriaa Krasna' MGM -

' Com-Dr.
. No. producer Mbhb. : Westerti •

Par ; Par ' Meller
Sol Lesser •. RKO Rom-Cbm

Herman Schlom .. . Rep ' Meller
SorWurtzel ' 20th .. Com^-Dr •

.- •'Ffl Crraih;£^'er / .. -U- : ;. "Mystery-
Lou Edelman .. -. .WB..' Com-Dr

J. Holt-B; Roberts ;

R. Mohtgoitierv-.Vv Bruce
MoviU,

G. Patrlck-A. M; Wong
B. Breen-I. S. Cobb

: it. Wilcbxon-M. Marsh
C. Trevbi''? P. Brooks
K. Bellamy-B. Read •

W. ;'MO;rris-.l'; Lane . ;

L.Wis ]). GoUins
Dick Thorpe.

: N.. Z. McLcod
: Robert Florey
.^Edward Cline
James Cruicc

-
.

N. Foster .

-. Sylvan- Simon
Stiinllcy LoiKiin: ;

73. 2/2 )

3, 18/38 - LONE WOLF IN PARIS
GIRL OF GOLDEN WEST -

BLUEBEARD'S 8TH WIFF
CONPE»r.NED; WOMEN

-..>:; .
- KING OF NEWSBOYS - --'"?V..

REBECCA OF SUNNYBROOIC F VltM
^' .' THE GAIETY GIRLS

. NIGHT CLUB HOSTESS
STATE POLICE.

HE COULDN'T SAY NO

: W. MacDonald . . Col.

WmV.A/:MqGuire • MGM
-vE. -'LubiNch- .

.:'
. -Par .-

Robert Sisk .
- ' -RKO

. :-..V. Morehous .~ Rep.
.

• Ray (irifath: 20th
A; Koi'da :-.-:- UA. .

W.: Myrro.st ' V'
Trem Carr! . .

• •. :-U.^

.

Brvan Fo.v :'
; WB

3 '25/38 WHEN G-MEN STEP IN
BULLDOG DRUMMONDlS ; PERIL

ARSON GANGBUSTERS
: . . MR. MOTO TAKES CHANCE

RETURN OF SCARLET PIMPERNEL
GOODBYE. Broadway

:
•• JEZEBEL

W. MacDonald .. Col ;

Par Par
Herman Schlom •;

' .Rob'
- Sor Wuftzel . ; 20th

Alex; Korda .
'-...UA.

..
- KdrGrain.'?er ' , -.VU -

.

Henry Blanke- -W.B .

.Mystery
Miisicnl
Comedy '.}..

Drama y
; Rom-Dr

'

- RoAi-Com
Musi.cyl
RuiTi-D.i-

• Action
..:

- CohVcdV -

.'.
.. Molicr - ••

'• Mysfe.ry ;'
.

.
.. Meller .

.-

Mystery
.

GostUme-Dr
.- Comedy

Drama
•

.

' tL Lederer-F. Dral: . :

-

-- 1: ,Macbohald-N. iOddy
;- C. Col bcr(-G. Cooper

--. Sv Kilcrs-L. . Hay vviird' -.:

-

•

.

' "L. .Ayr CIS -if.- -Mark '

'

,

.. S. Templc-R, Scott :

; ^;:,iiuii)ci i-iv Ellis
', li,:Rf*?CTS-.i,v(;iytIf! -:..-

J. kin?-C. Mobrc
F. McHu^h-.T. Wyiri:

• 'uJ'Tbtry'R:, -Vnigii-J.- Wells
.'J. IJarrvmorc-li. Ciimnbcll

. . .'J,. .LaRue-Ii. !.ivin.t{ston

.. / L. . Lorre-Il. Hudson
.
S.Stewart-«/' Barnes

.. A. Brady-C. Wdinlnffpr
B. Day is- If. Fonda-G.' Breiit

• A! S, Rq.'JoII
•

R. Z. Lconatd.
. E. LubitV.ch
Lew -Land6i'.s :

' ,V.Mor<;,ho.li.c*
-

^NoVm;ih.'l<-ii,s!.('r

- T./ f'f^uJ'-.ii;!'

fJrali.T/.Ti Coll

;

•Jiil.Th R.'iwli'.d.f .

I/fiW: S('i.k!i.

C. (jt)1 o/n ajn4 r,

J as, Hbiian
"

;

;
.: Joe-K;me v .

Norman- Fbs I !>r.'

. Hans Schwarl?:
- Rav.- McCarev
.- Wm. Wyler
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WARNER

Miracle TECHNICOLOR
Msid^- Miracle Business

giver ^ruM starts oc^^ izza beats '(S®d]^

Country' 'Greeim Lsght' and everythmg els© m
. ^eM over at Strand aDreadyl

GEORG
OWVIA^ De HAVILLAi^r)

MARGARET LINDSAY
BARTON MacLANEi • JOHN LITELMM HOLT^ ViVlLtlE ftEST
birected by MICHAEL jCURtlZ
Screen Play by Warren Diifriiad Rbbert^
Buekner » Prom a Gosmopi>litan sici^^^

by Cleinnent^ Ripley * Mugic by Afax Steiiier

A First Natlcmiil Picture

A C<)iSMbPOLlTAN PRpbUCTION
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\' Hollyivqod, Feb. 22;

: Vpgspfte current, shortage of pictures- for
^

subsequent tim
(hMtrcS, HdltywOqd studios gipe proviiise]M clcarwg' wp ' bdlcTicc due,; bn

trtejr current .prodwctloH; sChedittlc. .Studios ftave cp^ sq-ffar'
igaXifist tKeir gooLlpf: 591 ,.a'?Kl At p.rese7it; tinvc 41 features 'dre in the -shooiing'
stage with 5i a^v'aitbxg Tele_dse^^ -'V--. vv.-'

Contaibja

features
Westerns
Pavid Loew

• • • •

' Number Number. Now'
of Pix Com- : Shooit'

Promised, plieted ..

'

irir;.

'/'^ 19.;: - k -'

.2:v.... 6 : -i

Now /Balam:e;'to' .-r V.

:

in Be Placed Stories in
Cutting Before jprepara-
Rooms Cameras tion
,-5 '-:-

/ -^ii

^.s'-. . • e

V: JictucM nQwr^.in :the cuttint'-rbpmiVor. aWai'tiniit .'privie>f^8'.^arer- • •

• ^LIWLE MISS BOUGHNE iformferly titled 'WONDEit CHILD/ pra^^^

duced by ; Wallacis MacDoriald for the Irving Briskin unit: difecttd by
Aubrey 5cotto; original by Fred Niblp, Jr., and ;Grace Neville; screen play
by Niblo,: Miss Nieville and Michael Sirhmbiis; photographed by' Benjamin
Kliiie. Cust:. Edith Fellows, Leo? Carrillb. Mariaret Irving, Scott Cotton,

;• Inez -Paliange.^Jacqueline WiSIls,
;;. :,,•>;;..

-

.' / 'EXTORTION/ fbrltjeirly titled ^> kTSTERT/ prbdufced.by Ralpli
Coha fbr - the Irving Briskiii .unit: direc;ted by l^ambert- Hillyer; brigihal-
'screen pilay by' Earl Feltbn:,no photpigrapher credit.: ..Ga^t: Scbtt Cblton,
- Mai-y Russell,: Ffank C, Wilsbhi; Phillip Ahn, J. Farrell MacDpnildi Arthur
'.toft, Nick •Lul^ats..; .•>.:;;, :,. [}'':: ', -'r

*WlbE OPEi*l FACES/ Diavid Lofew /pirbductiori: associate producer
Edward : Gross: directed by Kurt Neumann: screen play by. Joa Biigelow:
.photographed by Paul Vpgel. Cast: Joe E. Brown, Alisbh Skipworth, tyda
Rbbierti, Jane Wyman, Alari Baxtet. Barbara Pepper, LUcieri Littlefleld.
Sidney Toler, Burton GhurchiH, Stanley Fields, :Joe;Dbwmht, Walter Wills,
.Dick-Rich.;; ^ ..^ "Z-'. .

% ;.,

'THE L6NE^--W6lit'\ IN.vPARIS/^ formerly:^^ ^ WOtF/
produced by Wallade MacDonald: directed by Al Rogell; brrginal bjr Loiiis
Joseph Vancie: screen.- play by Ai-thur T. Horman> Cast: Francis Lederer,
Frances Drake, Waltier Kingsford,; Leona Maricle, Albert Van Dekker,
Bess Flowersj Roger Grayi Eddie Featherspobn.

. .. . v

fCRIME :oi*.THE YEAe/ prbdubed by>-Raiph Cbhn for the IrVing Bris-
kiit uhit; directed by Danny Dare:, briginal by Harbli* iShUniiate; screen
play, by Lee Loeb. .

Cast: ; Rbbert Paige, . Jacqueline Wells, Pat Flaherty,
John Gallaudet, Dick Curtis. Arthuri^ Loft, John Tyrrell* Jjmmy MiUican,

-Biir*-"^-- •
•

"" ^
.'FLIGHT INTO NOWHERE/: produced by Larry. Djirmour; directed, by

Lewis D: Collins;. ^>rigihal. screen play, by JbfTerson BaifkerV arid Gordbn
Rigby,' photographed by Jiames S. Brown,- jr, Cast: Jack Hblt, Jaequelihe

: Wells> James Burkei, pic^
r

•

Coianibla Pis NoW in Production
'

;'tHEi*E'S A^WAFS A W^ di-
rected by Alexander Hall; screen ijjlay by Gladys Lehriian arid Philip Rapp
from .magazine story by Wilson Gollisori; photographed by; Henry. Freulich.
Cast: Jban Blbrideil, Melvyh ; Douglas, Mary Astor;. Frances Drake^ Wyri
Cahoon, Robert Paige. :•

\ ;

. .^-'THE^^ECRET OF TB
directed by Elirier Clifton;; rib w Cast: libri Terry,
Gwen Gaze, Grant Withers. Hbbart Bbsiivorth, .William Farn'iim,' Walter
Miller> Charles. Rbsener, Stanley Blystone, P. J. Kelly, Colin Campbell^
Warrier Richmbnd. :: :/':.

'HIDDEN TRAILS/ prbduced by; Harry L. Decker; directed by Sam Nel-
fon; screen play by Maurice Geraghty. Cast: Charles Starrett, Iris Mere-
dith, Art Mix, Bob Nbwlan, Ed Le Saint, Jack Rockwell, George Chesebrb,
pick Curtis, Ed Cbbb^ -•

•

'TRAIL BLAZING/ Coronet ..production fpt Coluriibia release;
;
produced

by L; :G.- Leonard; directed by Drew Eherson; original screen , plsiy by
Monrbe Shaff; photographed by Alien Thompson^' CaSt: . Buck Jbries, Mar-
jbrie Reynolds, Carlyle Moore, William - Ai:nold, Lo.u Kelly, Ben Taggart,
Allen Bridge; Dbn Osbprhe, Mbrite MpntagUe, Ray Largay.

'STAGIe; COACH tRAIL/ prbduced by .
Larry ibarrtiourj . idirected by

Jpseph Levering: original, screen play by Nate Gatzert; phptbgraphed by
James Brownv 'Jti Cast: Jack LUden, Eleanor Stewart, .'Tuffy* (canirie

actor), Hal Taliaferro, Harry
;
Wobds, Elynh 'Whittaker, ; Jack Irigraham,

Joe de la Cruz. .
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Westerns
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•
;:i:v^.-^: i:.i7 .-

.-^Tp^i;'.;-.,;. -: :>1 ^ i5---:0^:.: > ., ^2 .:•;;: .« ;.::;;./.. 7. -

Pictures now in the cutting room or .awaiting previews are: .

. 'KINO OP THIb SIERRAS/ Condbr picture featuring three horses; R«»,
Sheik and Thunder; Frank Gayass, associate producer; directed by Arthur.
Rosson; original scrieen play by STcott Darling; photographed by Tbni Gal-
uian. Cast: Frank Campeau. Wally Albright, Morgan :Brown, Edward
Peil. Billy Van Every.
y THE SHADOW MURDER CASE/ formerly titled THE SHADOW

;
SPEAKS/ produced : by Max and Arthur Alexander; directed by Chairles
L^inont: original screen :.play by Jack ,

Natteford ; photographed by Marcel
Picard,

; Cast: Rod LaRocque, Astrid Allwyn, William Van Brincken,
Vphn St; Polls. Thoriias Jackson. Oscar O'Shea, William Pawley, Walter
Bonn; William Moore, Lou Hern, Tehen. Holtz, Lloyd Whitlock, Jack Baxley.

Features
. .

Hal Rpaicii.

Number Number Now
of Pik Com- . Shoots
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-
. : ij

.

' \ ' "2i
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'
•:',

:
in

.
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Cutting Before
,
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Rooms Cameras . tibn

3
1

19 8

12'-.Tot^il '52 .;23'-;.
^

;.5,;- ...:..;: \'-:.2l

Pictures now in the cutting robirii or awaiting previews are: :

. 'MERRILY WE LIVE.' (Hal Rbach) produced' by Milton H. Bren : d irected
by Norman Z. MoLeOd; original by E. J. Rath, .screen play by Eddie Moran
J/?,4-.vack. Jevne. Cast: Constance Bennett; Brian Aherne. Alan Mowbray,
Billie. Burke, Bonita Granville, tbm Brown. Patsy Kelly, Ann Dvorak.
Marjprie Rambeau., PhiUp Reed, Ciarence^ Kane. Willie Best;

;

Paul Eyerton. Sarah Edwards. Qlin HowIand, Pat Flaherty. Eddie Hart.
_'GIRL OF The GOLDEN WEST,' produced, by William'.' Anthony Mc-
Muire; directed by Robert Z. LcPnard; from the stage play by David
Belasco; screen play by William Anthbnv McGuire; plvotogriaphed by. Oliver
Marfih,. Cast: Jeanette MacDonald, Nelson Eddy. Leo Carrillo. Buddy
'-Dsen,' Ray .Bolger, Lecnard Penh, Priscilla LaWsbri. Cliflf. Edwards.. Inez
beabury, Billy Bev'an, Brandon Tynan, Bob Murphy, Victor: Potel.; Olin
Howland. Noah Young. Russell Siriipson.

^M^+borpe; original story by Nbrman Krasna; tihotographed by Joe Rut-
lenperg.^ Cast: Robert. MohtRomery, Virginia Bi:uce; Whrrcn William. Alap;
"inehart.:E. E, Clive,. Priseilla Lawson. Jean f'enwick; Eleanor Lynn; Bodil,
«osjn,g, Torben Meyer, Harry. Da.vejrortrt. I.(?e.,Bbwman. Lee Phelps. N.vdia
westman, .^Dorothy Appleby, Frcdciick Cltu^e, Luaiia Walters, Binnic

Biarnes, :Jbhathan .Haie,;^ Irving Bacon, . Edgar Dearing,. Roger; Moore, Lane
Chandler.

'

" ':
-C-;- v-'-- :.

-

'LIFE ON THE WATERFRONT,* formerly titled 'MAN OF THE WATER-
FRONT,' formerly titled ,'MADiELON,r

,
produced

.
by ; Henry Hehig.sbn; di-

rected by James Whale: original .by Maurice. Bagnbl; photographed by
.K^^^1 Freund. Cast: Wallace. Beery; Frank Morgan, Maureen O'SuUivan.
James Stiiart,. Cora Withbrspoon, Jessie . Ralph, Doris- Lloyd.. Shophcrd.
Strudwick, Larry Lee •Russell. E. Ey Clive,, Bbger Mpbrei^ prisciUit .Lawson..

Metro Pictures Now in Production
'SWISS MISS' (Hal Roach); produced by s! S. Van Kauren ; directed by

John G- BlystPhe; original by Jean NegUlesCo and Charles Rogers; screen
play by Felix Adlcr, Jafries p. Parirott and Charley Melsori; photographed"
by Norbert Brodine jittd Art Lloyd; . Cast: iStan Laurel, Oliver Hardy,
Delia Lind,

,
Walter

:
WpoIf Kihg, Adia KUznetzoff,; Charles; Judels, : Greta

Meyer. "•;;.:.'•
•

• w ,

/

-
'MARIE ANTOINETTE,' produced; by . Hunt Stromberig; directed by W;

S; Van Dyke; adapted from biography by Stefani Zweig; no other, writing
credits as yet; phptbgraphed by William :Daniels. Cast: Norma Shearer,
Tyrpne Power, Robert Morley; Maureen O'SUllivart, Melvyn Dbuglas, Jo-
seph Calleia, Cora Witherspbbri, : Shepherd Strudwicke, Barnett Parker-
Tom Rutherford; Reginald Gardirier, Henry Stephens, RUth. Hussey. Olaf
Hytten, Ramsey Hills. Jack George,. Erville Andersbri; Duke Lee.-Gret^
Granstedt, Ann Evers, Ocean Claypool, Claire Owen, Vernbn Downing.
Phillip Terry, Frank Elliott. Torii Rutherfbrd. Mimi Olvera.. Frances Millen

,

Dorothy Christy* Guy Bates Post, Corbet Mbrris,, Charles Irvtrin, Harry
Davenport, Hall Cook. Edward Keane, Henry Daniell, Harry Ssmels,
Henry Allen, Helene Millard, Dario Piazzo, Eulalie Jay. Gfeorge Smith,
Frank Swales, Broderick Parrelly Mae Buschj Walter . Walker, Art Dupris,
Joan Mitchelh '

. ^7. ,
.-.:-.-.. :v..;

.TEST PILOT,' produced
,
by Lbuis D. .Lightori; directed by Victor

Fleming; briginal by Lt.-Com. Frank Wead; photographed by Ray June,
Cast: Clark Gable, Myrna Loy, Spencer Tracy, Lionel tBarrymbt'e, Ted
Pearson, ArthUr Aylsworth, Claudia Coleman, Priseilla Lawson. Virginia
Grey. Gloria Holderi, SanfjUbl S. Hinds, Mary Howard, Joe Dbnlin, Torn
Rutherford, Harry .TaiylPr., Brent - Sargent, Wiiliani Arnbld.
'JUDGE HARDY'S CHILDREN/ front offlee production;, directed" by

.George B; Seiti:;. based, ori charaicters created by Aurariia Rouverel; photo-
graphed, by Lester White. Cast: Lewis ,Stone, Mickey Rboriey, Cecilia
Parker, Fay Holderi, Robert Whitney, Betty Ross ClairkiV Jacqueline Lau-
rent,. Janet Beecher, Hal Le Sueur, Charles. ?eck, Erville Anderson. ..

• 'LOVE BITES MAn/ formerly titled 'SNUG HARBOR/ prbduced by
Zion Myers; directcd. by Edwin L. Marin; no writing ciredils: as yet. Cast;
Ray Bolger, Dennis O'Keefe, Nat Pendletbri; Florence, Rice,: Reginald Gardi-
.ner,-Una Merkel;^.. ;

• .--v;.-..-,
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Pictures in the cutting roorh: •
.

."
. : ^ •

.

THE PORT OF MISSING GIRLS/ produced by Lon YdUng; directed by
Karl Brown; screen play by. Kiarl Brown froni original by Brown and Lon
Young; photographed, by Gilbert Warrentbn. - Cast: Judith Allen, Harry
Carey, Milburn. Stone, Jane JpncS, "G"?brBe Cleveland, Matty Fain, Willy
Costellb, Betty .Gompson.;

.

'CODE OF THE RANGERS/ pjodUced by Maurice Conn;: directed by Sam
Newfleid; original screen play by Stanley Roberts; photographed by Jack
Grbenhalgh. Cast: . Tini McCoy; Rex . Lease, Judith Ford, Frank LaRue,
Wheeler Oakmari, Roger WiiUains,; Kit Guard, Ed Piei; Sr., Hal Price, Zeke;

Clemmons, Budd Buster, Loren Reebe. v"-.-'- ;

' Monogram Pix Now. 'In Production

fROSE OF THE RIO GRANDE/ produced by Dorothy Reid; directed by,

William Nigh; screen play by Dbrothy Reid and Ralph Bettinsonilorigirial

story by Johnsbri McCuUey; Phbtpgraphed by Gilbert Warrentbri: Cast:

Moviiai, Antonio Morerio. Dpn Alvaradb, - John-
.
Carroll, . Lina Basquette.

George .Cleveland. Gino CPrrado, Duncan Renaldo,. Martin Garralga, Rose
Turichv Carlos Villarias. John Mejrton, Edwin Brady, Tex Palmer, Black-

jack Ward, Roy Bucko, Richard Bbtiller.

'LAND OF FIGHTING MEN/ produced by Maurice Conn; directed by
Alan James; original screen play by Stanley Roberts; - photographed by
Jack Grcenhalgh. Cast:: Jaick Randall, Louise Stanley.

.

ParamoiiDl

studio ...

Harry Sherman.
Emanuel Cohen .'

.

B. P. Schulberg .::

Number Number Now
. of Pix Com- .• Shoot-
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-

•
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Pictures now in the cutting ;rpbms or, awaiting previews sire: .;

'heart: of ARIZONA.' formerly^ titled ' 'GUN SMOKE/ produced by
Harry Sherman; directed bv; Les Selahder; briginal by Clarence E. Miilr

ford; screen play ; by Norman Houston; photographed by
.
Russell. Harlan

Cakt: William Boyd. CJeorge Hayes. Rusisell Hayden. John Elliott; Billy

king, Natalie Moorhcad, Dorothy Short; Alden Chase, Jbhn. BeaQh, Lane
Chandler, .Leo . McMahbn. '

.

.'

>DOCt6b rhythm,' forriicriy titicd tWE; B
6'ROON,' Major Pictures production; produced by Emanuel Cohen; directed

by Frank Tuttle; original by O. Henry; screen play by Jo Swerling and,

Richard Connell ; phologriphed by Charles Lang. Cast: Bing Crosby. Mary
Carlisle, Beatrice Lillie. Andy .Deyirte,: Liiura Hope Ctews, Fred Keating;:

Sterling HollPwayi RUf'-' Davis. 'v.
.'

-
\'

. 'BAR 20 JUSTICE,' formerly titicd 'DEPUTY SHERIFF/ prPdiiceiJ by
Harry Sherman; d,irectcd by Les Selander; briginal story by Claircnce E.

MulfPrd; screen play by .Arnold Belgrade; : photographed by Russel 1 Har?.

lan^ /Cast: William -Bo.vd. George Hayes, RUssell Hayden. Gweri Gaze. Wil-

liam Duricart, Walter Long, Paul Sutton, Pat O'Brien, Joseph De Stefani.

John Beach. •. :
:"- ':':. -•:.;

.

- -

:

"

v /.'. :'

' 'D.ANGEROUS TO KNOW,'" Rencr-aV^dfricc production; directed .by RPbert
Florey; screen plav by ' William R: Lipman and Hprace McCoy, based on a

play by Edgar Wallace; photographed by Theodore SparJcUhl. ;Casl: Anna
May Wong. Gail Patrick. Akim TamirolT. Lloyd Nolan, Harvey Stpphons.

Arithoriy Quinri, Barlow Barlarid, Rpscoe :
.Karns, Porter Hall, Hugh

$othern.' -.. :.'•;
'

"/ :.
'• 'V 1'; .'' '-'.-.'-:>

-.i-v'
.•

. : ;

•G.bLLEGE SWING/ • prbducbd: by Lewis Ei .Gensler; directed by Ra.piil'.

IVfilsh. screen play by W.iltbr De Leph ahd: F ancis Martin, based 'ph adap-

:tatioa by Frederick .Hd/<litt Bc'criribri qi an idea' by .Ted .Lesser; "photo-

,

graphed - by Victor Milricr; 'Ciist: Martha Raye. GcPrige Burns . .and. Gracic.

Allen. Bob Hobc. Charles Eutlerworth. Ben Blue, Edv/ard Everett Hortpri,

Fiorence- Ge'^rge. .Bct*y Grable, Jackie CooKari. Nell kelly, Slate" Brother,*.

Skinny ' Ehnis/ Chaflbs' Ti-owbridKei JJphn Payne.:^ June Ray, St. Brendan's.

(ShPristers. Cecil: Cuhn i nghahn., Tully Marshall, Irving :Baeon, Jerry ..ColOntia,

Jerry Bergen. . - •
-

' :.} '
'I'i ...

•BULLDOG DRUMMOND'S PERIL,' formerly titled 'BULLDOG DRUM-
MQND INTERFERES,' gcricroK bffice '^production: directed by James .

Ab-
gan; screen play by: Sliiart' Paliner; original by H. .C.. (Sapper; McNi.ole;

:.

'/'
. ;

'.
- (Conl'.inie'cl " on page ' 23) ".

'.;
. .: ; .

'
•'

" '[

Incorporations

NEW YORK
, . ; ./;''V.'A;ll)Kriy.. .^

. .ZI»*lHi>U|r>i» ronr.,.' KInii's;.- .' Difntrlont
'

liusipoiii;; .c'idIuxI .Ht'o'flf,. $10,600.;- fiO i);i'.r

yiilut>;.- . niri'otoi'.i: - A.lljprt SolHobon. idt
'

I';.- Sfit.li s.t.r(«i»t. Ko.w Vor.!;: -Kduiinl /,wit^r;
IS."..".. \VUloii(rlil>y .^venuo, . , tiVoiiltKrr;
y.,:nrn-tulo Ulcliler. .517. E. JSiilli- mrp.Ct,
IMfiji.'f, .. 'y;:- '

.:

.
O-MTrt-on-Tonr. In-"., Manhntt/i tir .tlifi- ..

n t.ru'al: '. Inisltitss;..' . oii,j)ltnl.- ..b-tvclti . i(i.O'

slrn.iios^lO.O .r ijro'.orr'cil, ..•$1'00 piiV . .vn fuo,
.'• nil .,100' roriVmoh, ?)rtr vuluo.v. ..Itl.i oV'V

.

inrvt; ^JOdwnrd J. .T'^"hh<ilTner. .OornnV.-H.- ^

rronkrvSydncv. Ji S'-H.wnrtz, i-n .So, ^Y,^t-•
Viiiw Htrc'Pt;

. New VriV!', . (K()llondof
riprnlicrjncr. H!Vt<'"< .iVdilroa.H. ' njinir -at-
loviipyiti^; .v..; •

,

, .HiHint.v. ri.ioHfi tnc. B.-ohx.; , tltCn'(rlc.itt .

b.ii.-ilnesH; .iiplt.'il rfocV'. ?10,00,0; $lQO..|>n*F- ;

\ tlup,. .PTrpctor.'i-. . '.rrne JynpH,' .. SSOt
VrhlKS l".ln.ihfi nvo.'',-;. ,;hn.d ..TiimoH Cioiitrlll, .

!IMS- ' '.AVUDo .T".r>'ii9, ttvo'ntiq; " TJronjt;;..
.loHo.n.US'.no :Mino"; .117 Gi»ocn vehua,
.Mi'jijiIsJy !);=..'

. •••
' '

:i' .

Trnv^'ofirnpli roA»... Murihattnri:; elec- .'

tv)c; .slROs, olp, ;.. f;>-.:tn:l stocl;i 100 shjiros,
i)i> pn'r yjilnn: -. I^i. '^"(ors; ' .DoroHvy.' Mo- :

)<n;ir):it, AVUDaTn -f'-^^vn-inn; npUa .
E. •nb.^e, .

-'•nS' .KlCth: .avnni'P'. N'ciw '.JYork. , :(.lpr.(>in ''.

II. BrlU. paiho n"Vlrc.'sV...niltiff .att.p.riv.cyii •

.

-> llelhi ^Wlftcril)''"-, : ^hc, Now Y,6t'lc; .

-

Hir.'i.ir.loal : husihc'.--'.;. . '.ft'.iltnl .HtocU.:..'200 :.

shnrpfi, ..no; .par vnlv .Tilrcctors: UoIub';
,AVUtoi\bePK . • CnUTr nt.tornpvV, •Tt- • -T.

Viiiponti nuth .Kn^'.^n, 11 Wi .42nd street;.
New T(>rlc.... .-. . : . :

AnnrinI flini'lt.v T» ;ivV of Nfw Tork,

.

In.«'.,-:N<*W .York; ' comTcot football .<ca,m<'fr, - •

ftc:i . ca^illall atftn'-. ,
"00' RhfireM,.. .no.:r>M'r'

'

value. .-.TJJ'-eolnrs; ...T'lohih.!* .P....F'iiie.9!nh',

Tinhlet
. .T.-.'.Tobtti :

nri'i . '^d.Ward S.- FlnepHTi
'

'

(flllntr attorney, 6 PeoltmUn Btreet, New
York).; . . ' ..

Mrtrtln .
. JolijnBon •PI'-'tureB.'.'Inc., ' Ne^r. .

.

Tork;
, motion ...Tilcti'ro T>rDject1n.(r; . i.Tin-. .

olilnfiB.".' plptviriesv- .fnpUfrl' HtorK-. •.<.:20(l!.

•.<<l)ares, no; "par' ..VaV'"'.' . "ijlrectrtr.s:'.
.

' G.s.x
.TohWson ninjl Clarl: H:. Oett!?, Hrttel Wni- ,

dnVf-As'torIa, .New- Ybrlc; Fredri.' GrlriiVSj :

,1017, West, Pine Wlrect: 'Brit?!. OkUi.'.
rArcT,eari. .Pcrrls; . .''Iv.y*: Fajn. 305 Madl- .

.son. avenue,. .New^'York HUliB. dttorneyn.)
.

'

.
.09. S<>.v>ntlr Avipnim . Son Corp.,: Neir :

.

Vorlj; rcataurant •bttnlno'^s. tljoatrlpat' en-
terprlso.q.: etc.;. ;.<;ar't.Tl -atf>oU,. lOft slvarei».--

•

no . tmr.'. viilue.
:

. T">lreGto)pfl;- vSimrt'n 'P.
SnS'^lr-F,.- Mrtry .S^-vder;.. 23.0'. Rlver-^ldw :

'ii'iyp.. New York; PiTVdnuel Klssllh. 25' E.
iTirUi «trep;t.-: nrQiix,': .

.

-f.
\ r\. .

.

.-. .'.Kvnnil . r.rn'tlnip.t.lohii, .:iiicv.- .New- Tork.;
TPUprnl ... anit;.'>e:rriont;

' and .erifertalnmetif ...

buplnoasi Pai)ltal Ptook;- 100 .sbare.s,: iia.nhr
'vali'p.- nirecLtors:. "Albert Onibor; .

31111:
•13,' f-srd Btreet;- Aydrev ??hnyi '21.21 Wp.st-
hnt-y Court; WnltPT T.rMinch '3818 -IJedr
ford/av.oniie. ' .BroolUyri,,.

'

. .Tevfi AmjiHrm^nt" C.orp.. Ne^^
nmiifipment en.ter»irl9e.s;' Papltnl :Blofk, .

-"^lOjOOtf; . :ll60 .' pa'T; viiliiel ' Plrnptor.T:
'

Snmuer . CoopSmri^iri. . Ip-'dor • .Miller, .Ti..

.'i'or.don '.Krams. 1B2 W.' 42nfl . Rtroet; Npyr.
•

Y(<Vk'. -..(.Harry- Leff'. same .a'ddre.ss./.nifri's

atiovney.y
. S r''

.' ' '

! -

'

Slieriiriiin .i Ewlhir.: inc.. New York r the-
fiii-lp.al-entcrprlftc8;.canrtat Btrtck.-.tlO.o.OO;
si

; par.'valiie. pireetori): Ellen McAule'y;
-.Tri, Pnllsade averiue..:Gprfl.pIrt; .;N; :,T.'; -.Tob

.

^f'.'VShpaban-, 1M9 v-?In,dlsori avenue;,- nVa-
trlpp Class, .22 B. aStfi"' flireet, Ne\v

.
York,

(Polaney & My1erB,';69 E; .•12rid .street,
'.lUlns attorney.): . .. ..

.'. •'
•;

;
.-

Non« Betteip TrodiiotlonR; TnCi»: Mn

-

batt.an; .. tbeatrlcal . .enlerprlsea'; •ciip.H.'il

siopir,. 200 Bhareei; no' :iia.r. value.' !i)l';pe'-"-

tora,:
.
Jlyron Shapiro;- .Tohahna Orlf-

fpl. riaz.iniB: Rosenblatt. 6.80 Fifth ave-
niip. Now York. ...... . :

' Tt'rnilc. . Tlientrlonl .-Corp., New/ -Tork;' '-

tbehlrlcal ehterpi'lae.s; .capital , Btbcki 100 ..

Mliiirca', ' no. p.TT valiib, -..PI rectors:' -Alex-"'
.indpr Mllanri; 320 E. llth st.reet; T,mil»
.r;a)infa-, ' 9 .•Morirofe. '.Btree.t. ' Now York;..
M|pbn«l PaUo. i.Sa.HlTli Btreet, JJrooklvh.

Aiiillttvin Crtlrtr Process:. Corn.". New
. York rr:btdck and . whl te Vor oolorerl ' moi lis'n

.pictiirps.: . 'etc.;', .• canltnl-.' ' fltock; I'.nOO

j(:''n.rpB—250 ' Jpreferred, '$100. par .'yal.uer
1',-:'!irt commoh. no. par -value. .

HlrePtbrs: ..

'SVlvIa-;- S<?bm.er7.iQri'" Myldred' •Ncwni.'iri,.'

I'Vanrps Qreenberp, - .9 ,E. -44111 ...BjtrP<'ti -.

New York, (Probst A Probsts aanie nd-
drpsi. :inllriiT ' attorneys.) . ,

'

: - T.lniljr Amiisement.-Corp.i ICfnicti); the-
.atrlral. : aiid nriHiHemont. .'eh{er|)rl.«<P?»;

• pnpltn'I - ntock. lO.O . Bbare.s',. :tib, i»ar-. value.
IvirprtorH;. .Toseph .Ivlff (fninp .a.ttorn,cy,)',

.N>IIi(in-F!.«ik, T>nwrehco Levin, :;3C W.^^i^ .

.sM'pPl, New-Ybirk. '
.

Kinliy .riioto Tllm Mo<'hlne. .Corp.,
".Mariliottah; deal In IHms ahd phblo-
trraphlo' • pqulp'nnieri.t;..^rn.nltal - stork, :.' 400

'

-.sTiaros—200 BharfB i'prpferred. ':iJOO
.
par

.v/ilUPj'.and 260:shdreB, no par value; ' 17!-.-

rPPtor. ; Hans .R, Kdsflmiiri. 25 . W,. .Ofllfi

.

sfreet; Ida P;' -Rl'ccl.^' and Barney .Ciiis-

buT^;,- ifl- W. 44fh Blr.eet, Ncw'Ybrk. .

\ 'UiiIIikI Tlieiitrfli Inc.* Manliiittan; llie- .

ftlrl pal busin ess

:

cap! t lil . wtock, 1 00 wbar f H,
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Advcmce Production Chart
(Continued from page 21).

nhotographed by Harry Fischbeck. Cast: John Barrymore. John Howard,
Loiiise Campbell, I^Iydia Westman, Reginald Denny. Porter Hall. E. E. Clive,

Elizabeth Patterson, Michael Brooke, Halliwell Hobbes, Mathew Boulton.

••IIEB JUNGLE LOVE/ produced by Gedrge. Arthur; directed by George
Archainbaud; no other ctedits availabje-as yet; photographed by Ray Ren-
jiahan. Cast: Dorothy Laimbur. Ray Milland. J. Carrol Naish, Lynn Ov«r-
inan, Dorpthy Howe, Archie Twitchell, Jonathan Hale,, Edward A. Earle.

•'bLCEBEAED'S EIGHTH WIFE/ produced and directed by ErOst
Lubitsch; screen play by Charles Brackett and Billy Wilder; based on play
by Alfred Savoir; photographed by Leo Tover;

, Cast: Claudette Colbert.
Gary Cooper, Edward Everett Hortdh,

.
David Niven, Luis Albernii Tyler

Brooke, Herman Bing.

•STOLEN HEAVEN/ general office production; directed by Aiidrew L.
Stone; screen play by Eve Greene and Frederick Jackson, based on a story
by Andrew L. Stone. Cast: Gene Raymond,: Olympe Bradna, Lloyd Nolan,
Glenda Farrell, Lewis Stone, Porter Hall, Esther Dale, Joseph Sawyer,
Fijrdinand Gottschalk, Bert Roach, Rolfe Sedan, Hooper Atchley.

>TIPdFF GIRLS/ formerly titled 'HIGHWAY RACKETEERS/ general
office production; directed by Louis King; ho story credits available as yet;
photographed by Theodore Sparkuhl. Cast:

.
Lloyd Nolan. Mary Carlisle,

J. Carrol Naish. Harvey Stephens, Roscde Kalrris, Larry Crabbe, Anthony
Quinn, Benny Baker, Batlowe Borland. . ..

Paramoani Pix Now^^

TROFESSOR BEWARE/ produced by Harold Lloyd; directed by Elliott
Nugent; original by Francis and Marion Cockrell. Cast: Harold Lloyd,
Phyllis .

Welch, Raymond Walburn, Sterling HoMdWay, Lionel Standcr,
Mary Loii Lender^ Guinn 'Big Boy' Williamis, Ward Bond, Spencer Charters,
Clara Blandick. ;

•you AND ME/ produced and directed b>y Fritz Lang: no writing credits
released as yet; photographed tjy Charles Lang. Cast: George Raft, Sylvia
Sidney, Barton MacLane, Roscoe Karns, Harry Carey, Robert Cummings,
Warren Hymer, Guirin 'Big Boy' Williams, Carol Paige, Ver Gorden, Matt
McHugh, Paul Newlan, Bernadene Hayes, George E. Stone, Cecil Cunning-
ham/ Margaret Randall, Jack .Mulhall^ Julia Faye, Arthur Hoyt,: Harlan
Briggis, Joyce <;:ojiil)tbn.

, v

'

'TROPIC HOLIDAY/ produced by Arthur Hornblow, Jr.; directed by
Theodore Reed; original by Don Hartman and Frank Butler; photographed

: by Ted Tetzlaflf; Cast: Dorothy Larhour, ,Ray Millahd, Martha Raye; Bob
Burns, Tito Guizar, Binnie .Bariies, Elvira Rios,. Pepito,, Michael Visaroff,
Bobbie Moya, Ascension ;and Del. Rip Trio, Domingeguez Brothers, . San
Cristobal Marimba Band, Roberto .Soto, Jesus Topete, Paula ! DcCardo,
Dolores

.
Casey, Sheila Darcy, Marie Burton, Paul LPpez,

'COCOANUT GROVE/ prpdticed by George Arthur; directed by Alfred
Sarttell; i^o writing credits as yet released; photographed by Leo Tover.
Cast:,. Fred MacMurray* Harriett Hilliard, Yacht Club Boys;, Ben Blue, Biliy
Lee; Rufe Davis, Harry Owens and his Rayal Hawaiian orchestra, George
"VValcott, Dorothy Howe,. Red Stanley, Eve Arden.

'

RKO-Raio

Studio
Condor ... .-.

Sol Lesser..

.

I>avid Loew-
Walt Disney.

Totiil ....

Number Number
of Pix. Com-
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43 24
6 0
3 1

Z Z
1 1
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6

0
1

Now Balance to
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.
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4 12 .
• IG .

6 6 Z
1 1 1
0 •
0 0 0

55 28 19 19

pictures now in the cutting roorhs or awaiting previews are:'

.'HAVING WONDERFUL TIME,' produced by Pandro S. Berman; directed
by Al Santell; play and screen play by Arthur Kober; photographed by
Robert De Grasse. Cast: Ginger Rogers, IDouglas Fairbanks, Jr., Richard
'Red' Skelton, Peggy, Gonklin. Eve Ardert, Lucille Ball.

'HAWAn CALLS/ proiduced by Sol Lesser: directed by Eddie. Cline;
original by Don Blanding; screen play by Wanda Tuchock; photographed
by Jack McKenzie. Cast: Bobby Bi-eeh, Ned Sparks. Raymond Paige, Pua
Lani. Mamo Clark, Irvin S. Cobb, Gloria Holden, Warren Hull, Herbert
Rawjinson, Ward Bond.
•THIS MARRIAGE BUSINESS/ formerly titled 'IT COULDN'T HAPPEN

AGAIN,' produced by Clifl Reid; directed by Christy Cabanne; screen play
by Gladys Atwater and J. Robert Bren; original by Mel Riddle and Alex
Ruben; photographed by Joseph August. Cast: Victor Moore, Allan Lane,
vicki Lester, Jack Carson, Richard Lane, Kay Sutton, Paul Guilfoyle, Jack
Arnold, Frank M. Thomas, Leona Robierts, George Irving, Cecil Kellaway,
Ida Vollnar, Richard Bond, Bryant Washburn, Sr., Solly Ward, Bert More-
house. Neil Burns, Alice Belcher, Ray Harper, Frank Hammorid, Francesca
Rotali, Sidney Jarvis. Don Brody, Fred Santley, Wilfred Lucas.
^ 'CONDliMNED WOMEN/ produced by Robert Sisk; directed by Lew
Landers; screen play by Lionel Houser from his own original. Cast: Sally
Eilers, Anne Shirley, Lee Patrick, Louis Hayward. Richard Bond, Frank
Thomas, Richard Lane, Jack Arnold, Leona Roberts, Esther Dale, Geoirge
Irving, Netti Packer. Rita LeRoy.
•^^ 'THE JOY OF LIVING/ formerly titled 'THE-JOY OF LOVING,' p?P^"
duced by Felix Young; directed by Tay Garnett; original story and lyrics
by Herbert and Dorothy Fields; screen play by Gene Tovvne and Graham
Baker; score by Jerome Kern; photographed by Joseph Walker. Cast:
Irene Dunne, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., Alice Brady. Guy Kibbeci Lucille
Ball, Jean Dixon, Eric Blore. Warren Hyiher. Fuzzy Knight, Charlies Wil-
liams, Joe Hickey, Harris Gordon, Bert Roach.

RKO-Radio Pictures ' Now in Production
_-'VIVACI0US LADY/ produced by Pandro S. Bern.an; directed by GePrge
Stevens; screen play by Anne Morrison Chapin ,and Kay Van Riper from
novel by I. A. R. Wylie; photographed by Robert De Grasse. ' Cast: Ginger
Rogers, James Stewart, James Ellison, Fay; Bainter, Donald Crisp, Virginia
w.eidler, Jack Carson, Phyllis Kemiedy, .Speiicer Charters. Ray Mayer,
Maude Eburne, Floyd. Shacklcford, Alec Crai^. Beulah Bohdi, Charles
.Coburn, Frances Mercer.
.;BAMBI/ being prepared by Walt Disney for. release, oh . RKO . 1938-39

schedule; featurie-length cartoon based on storv by Felix Salten.
'LAW OF THE UNDERWORLD,' formerly titled 'SEE NO EVIL/ pro-

duced by Robert Sisk; directed by Lew Landers; screen; play by Edmund
,L.. Hartmanh and Bert Grahet; original , by Samuel Shipman and John B.
Hym.er; photogiraphed. by Nick Musuraca. Cast: Chester Morris, Anne
Shirley, Walter Abel, Eduardo Ciahnelli, Richard Bond. Lee Patrick, Paul
Guilfoyle, Frank M. Thbhias. Jack Carson, George Shelley, G^Prge Irving,
Florence Lake, Cecil K6llaway, Anthony Waide, Margai'et Armstrorig,
Bradley Page, Tom Kennedy, Ted Oliver,
*CO CHASE YOURSELF/ formerly titled 'ROLLING STONES,' pro-

duced by Robert Sisk; directed by Edward Cline; origiilal story by Walter
O'Keefo: screen play by Bert Granet .and Paul. Yawitz, Ca.st: ..Jo.e.Penner,
Lucille Ball. •

Now Balance to
In Be Placed Stories in

Cutting Before Prepa:ra-
Rooms Cameras tinn

5 26 24

screen play by Louis Weitzenkorn; photographed by Jack Maria. Cast-
Lew Ayres, Helen Mack, Alison Skipworth, Victor Varconi, Billy Benedict,
Louis Natheaux, Emmett Vogan. Inez Palange, Byron Foulger, Lee Shum-
way, Joe Mark.s, Alan Calvin. Gennero CUray, Allan Mathews. Alice White.
Sheila Bromley, Horace McMahon, Ben Taggart^ Marjoi-ie Main, Howard
Hickman.
'PRISON. NURSE/

.
produced, by Herman Sohlom; directed by James

Cruze; screen play by Earl Fellpn and Sidney Salkow from novel by Dr,
Louis Berg; photographed by Ernest Miller. Cast: Henry Wilcoxon, Marian
Marsh, Bernadine Hayes, Ray Mayer, Ben Weldon, Addi.son Richards. John
Arledge, Frank Reicher, Fred Kohler, Jr., Minerva Urccal, Lee Phelps. Nor-
hian Willis, Jack C. Smith, Monte.Montague;

Republic Pictures Now. in Production
'THE GENTLEMEN FROM LONDON/; produced and directed by, John

Auer; original . by Albert J.. Cohen and Robert Shannon; screen play by
Cohen aijd Geor-ge Yates; photographed by Jack Marfa. Cast; G. Henry
Go;-don, Herbert Mundin, Alan Marshal, Tala Birell, Elsa Buchanan.
Gerald Oliver iSmith. George Sorel, Leonard Willey, Keith. Kcnncthi Mady
Corell, Ivan Simpson; Dvvight Frye, Ian MacLareri.
'FIRE. O.ViEIt THE W.^TERFRONT,' produced by Herman Schldm; di-

riected by Joe Kane; original by Alex Gottlieb; and Norman Burnstine:
screen play by Gottlieb. Burnstine. Joseph Hoffman and Peggy. Thompson;
P|hotographed by Ernest Miller. Cast: J^ickie. Moran, Rosalind Keith, Bob
Livingston. Warren Hymer. .Clay Clernent,^ Jaick LaRue, Selmer Jackson.
Dick Wessell.:Henry Hale,. Emory Parnell, Walter Saride, Jack Rice, Donald
Kerr, Howard Hickman, Ge6i"ge,Floydl

ations

20th Century-Fox

:NoW Balance to
; Number Number Now in Be Placed Stories ill

.
. of Pix Com- Shoot-- Cuttiner Before Prepara-
promised pletcd inff Rooms Cameras tion

Studio 5I>. 28 9 4 11 2

Sol Lesser..... ... <i 4 0 1 V t

'

Total ........ . .. . .58 ; Z'l 9 5 12 4

Total

/ Number Number
of Pix Com-

promised pletcd
. 52 20

Now
Shoot-

inff

1

Picturej how in the cutting rooms awaiting preview arc;

'DESERT TRAIL RIDERS,' produced by Sol Siegcl; directed by .lack
English; screen play by Luci Ward; photographed by William Nobles, Cast:
Ray Corrigan. Bob Livingston, Max Terhune. Lynn Roberts.

'HOLLYWOOD STADIUM/ produced by Armand ScHacfer; directed by
David Howard; screen play by Darrell and Slewart McGowari; original
story, by Stuart Palmer;. photographed by Ernie Miller.^ Cast: Neil Hanii"
.tort. Evelyn Venable. Barbara iPepper; Sniilcy Burnette, Jimmy Wallington,
.Uiarlcs Williams. James, Soottswood.
THE KING OF THE NEWSBOYS,' formerly titled 'THE SIDEWALKS

wi' NEW YORK/ produced and directed; by Bernard Vorhaus: original
siory by Sam Orhitz and Horace McCoy; adapted by Peggy Thompson;

.
Pictures; in the cutting rooms or awaiting previews are:

'REBECCA OF SUNNYBROOK. FARM/ produced by /Raymond Griffith

directed by Alan Dwan; songs by Lew Pollack and Sidney Mitchell; Mack
Gordon and. Harry Revel; Sahi Pokrass and Jack YcUfen; Raymond Scott;

screen play by Karl Tunberg and Don Ettlingcr; suggested by the Kate
Douglas Wiggin story; phPtpgraphed by Arthur Miller. Cast: Shirley
Temple, Gloria Stuart, Randolph, Scott, Jack Haley, Helen Westley. . Alan
Dinehart, Phyllis Brooks, William Demarest, Slim Summerville, Raymond
Scott Quintet, Bill Robinson, Dixie Dunbar, The PetersiSistcrs, J. Edw.ard
Bromberg, Paul Hurst.

'SALLY, fRENE AND MAltY,' producec by Gene Markey; directed by
William Seiteir; from play by Edward. Dowlihg, anc! Agnes Wood; original
story by Karl Tunberg and Don. Ettlinger; sucgested by stage play by
Edward Dowling arid Cyrus Wood; screien play by Harry. Tugend and Jack
Yellen; ;photographed by Peverell Marley. Cast: Alice Faye, Joan Davis.
Fred Allen, Gregory Ratoff, Marjorie Weaver, Tony Martin, Louise Hovick,
Raymond Scott Quintet, Jimrhy Durante, Peter Sisters, Rarhet Parker.
'RAWHIDE/ produced by Sol Lessei:; directed by Ray Taylor; original

by Dan.Jarrett; screen play by Dan Jarrett and Jack Natteford; photo-
graphed by Allen Thompson. Cast: Smith Ballew, Lou Gehrig, Evalyn
Knapp, Arthur Loft, Cy Kendall. Carl Stockdale, Frank Ellis; Harry Ten
brook, Cliff Parkinson, Richard; Curtis, Slim Whitaker, Cecil KellPg;

'LITTLE GYPSY/ formerly titled 'GYPSY/ produced by John Stonis:
directed by Bruce Humberstone; original screen play by Robert Ellis and
Helen Logan;' photographed by Edward Cronjager. Cast: Jiafie Withers.
Bbrrah Mihevitch, Rochelie Hudson, Steffi Duna, Robert Wilcox, Paul
Stanton.

'JOSETTE/ produced by Gene Markey; directed: by Allan Dwan; screen
play by James Edward Grant; based on play by Paul Frank and Georg
Fraser; from story by Ladislaus Vadnai; phoptographed by John Mescall.
Cast: Simone Simon, Don Ameche, Robert Young, Bert Lahr. Joan Davis.
Tala Birell, Paul Hurst, Jayne Regan. Lillian Porter, Paul McVey, Zpffie
Tilbury.

20th-Fox Pictures New in Production
'KIDNAPPED/ produced by Kenneth Macgowan; directed by Al

Werker; no . writing, credits as . yet available. Cast: Warnei- Baxter,
Arleeh Whelan, Freddie Bartholomew. John Carradihe, Leon Ames, Rob-
ert Allen, Miles Mander. E. E. Clive. Donald Haines, Ralph Forbes, Elsa
Buchanan, Billy Bevan,' Moroni Olson.

'FOUR MEN AND A PRAYER, produced by Kenneth Macgowan; di-

rected by. John Ford; original story . by David Garth; photographed by
Ernest Palmer. Cast: Loretta Young, Richard Green, Reginald Denny,
George Sandiers, William Henry, Allan Hale, David Niven, J. Edward
Bromberg, C. Aubrey Smith, Barry .Fitzgerald, Claude King.

•KENTUCKY MOONSHINE,' produced by Kenneth Macgowan; directed
by David Butler; music and lyrics by Lew Pollack and Sidney D. Mitchell;
no other writing credits released as yet; photographed by Robert Planck.
Cast: Ritz Brothers. Tohy Martin, Marjorie Weaver, Wally Vernon, Wil-
liam Deniarest, Claude AUister.
'ISLAND IN THE SKY,' produced by Sol M. Wurtzel; directed by Her-

bert I. Leeds; no writing credits as yet released; photographed by Edward
Cronjager. Cast: Gloria! Stuart, Michael Whalen, Robert Kellard, June
Storey, Paul Hurst, Leon Ames. •

.'MR. MOTO'S GAMBLE,' produced by John Stone; directed by James
JTinling;. original screen; play., by Charles Belden .and Jerry Cady;.:based on
character created by' John P. Marquand; photographed by Lucien Andriot.
Cast: Peter Lorre, Keye Luke, Dick Baldwin, Lynn Nari, Douglas Fowley,
Jayne Regan, Charles Williams. Harold Huber.
'ALEXANDER'S RAGTIME BAND/ produced by Harry Joe Brown;

directed by Henry King; screen play by Lamar Trotti and Kathryn Scola;
photographed by Peverell Marley, Cast: Tyrone Power, Alice Faye, Don
Ameche, Ethel Merman, Jack Haley, Marjorie Weaver, Jean Hersholt,
Helen Westley. John Carradine, Douglas FoWley, Chick Chandler,.! Paul
Hurst, Wally Vernon, Eddie Collins, The King's Men, Stanley Andrews,.
Jack Pennick, Robert Gleckler. Donald Kerr, Don Barclay, Ruth Warren,
the Cansinos, Ralph Dunn, Otto Fries, Harry Tyler, Sid Saylor. .

'LITTLE MISS BROADWAY.' produced by David Hempstead; directed
by Irving Cummings; ho writing credits as yet released; photographed by
Arthiir Miller. . Cast: Shirley Temple, Gloria Hur-st. Jimmy Durante,
Phyllis Brooks, George iMturphy. Patricia Wilder, Donald Meek, El Brendel.
Jane Darwell, Edward Ellis, Brewster Twins, Eddie Collins, George and
Olive Brasno, the Brian Sisters. - ,

.

'THE BATTLE OF BROADWAY,' produced by Sol M. Wurtzel; directed
by George Marshall; screen play by Lou Breslow and John Patrick; photo-
graphed by Barney McGill. Cast: Victor McLaglon. Brian Donlevy. Sammy
Cohen, Esther Muir,. Louise Hovick, Raymond Walburn, Lynn Bari, Robert
Kellard, Hattie McDaniel; Jane Darwell. .

:^A TRIP TO PARIS' (Jones Family fcatufe), produced by Max Golden;
directed by Malcolm St; Clair; original .screen; play by Robert' Ellis and
Helen Logan; photographed by Edward Snyder. Cast: Jed Prouty, Spring
Byington, : Shirley Deane, Kenneth Howell, June Carlson, George Ernest.
Billy Mahan. Russell Gleason. Harold Huber; Nedda Harrigan. Florence
Roberts, Ariahe Borg; .Sumner Getchcll, Jack Pennick,. Helen Valkis, Andre
P. Marsandon.

(Continued from page 21)
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.{Sid's ' Liberty SliViws, Iiic'., Clica,,

MISSOURI
. .li-rffr.HDn Citv.
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v!\uil)^.ville

... cii.l»>rl,iliilii(M)l, :' flri<U oDmr.
.Tmus('t)ipnl,M. 'I'lio couVDiin.v ..sliirtp opefn-
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cticli. : '

; 0(>iieriil Oiitiloor Berrenllon Co.,
rc.Tiiv^as ciiy. Jlii,'; bc-i.Mi e-i-aillrd .irll-'.
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;i.irft;iind ODPrnti' nnni.«p>nPMt p.'H'l.f, ronr
I'eslion.s lunl.ollvpr dUicph utuI dtuMcea of
;i tnuspinpiit -.niid ph.l('ri tilniiirtit. U will
1.1:1 ve 100 shuru.s of $'.'0 nnr. .v:\lue Hlock.
iMooriuH-ul^u-H (irp .-

.r. Don^iiid .O'llpi-iu
Jltc'li.iiiel Ci-pK.-in .1111(1 ncdii: Ciro'eiibiiuim. .

:

Tlio rimtinoiuvonltli >liirrclliie Tlieii(r«
Corir,. IC'iriHii's City,' to owh.'^ oppriitfi n'tiil

iiiiuiJih'e a- ifpiiprar tlieiilrc biL-iino-ss. . iti-

cluillm? niovInK- ,Tnd/or t.HlUlii/r iilolure.s;'
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i-JOn. The following siooUlibldprs nl.so.
(oii.cslltulp thp Hoard . of l)lfe(Mors:
.Ilarllpy ,T. Heady. R, T(. Kllifi niid-B. Wi
LVii-riiit'lon,: all ot isaii.sa.s t'ily;

United Artists

Samuel Goldw.vn,
Alexander Korda.
Selznick ........
W^alter Wanfcr, .,

Chaplin .........
London Films. .

.

Total

Number Number Now
or Pix Com- Shoot-

l*rom.ised pleted inff

« 5 0
« , 0 ,0

5 0

H . ;{ J

1 0 0

8 10

Now Balance to

in Be Placed Sloric) in

Cutting: Before Prepaia-
Rooms Cameras linn

0 1 6
0 .« : «
0 Z 4

0 4 ,•>

0 1 I

0 7 «

21 3031 15 1 0
.

U.\ Pictures Now in Production
<TIIE RIVER IS BLUE,' produced by Walter Wangori dircctod Wy

liam Dieterle; original screen play by John Howard Lawson and Clifl'ord

(C'jiitinucd on page 25)

C.\LIFORNlA
_ ;• Saorampnto:

. . Tower, rroduotlons. Inc.; pipture pro-,
(lucti.oii;. f'apltal alock. l.OOO fiharpi; ho
.stotlc

. sub.'-Pribed, . DircPtors: . Irvln
Cohen, I* KitiKstoh nnd IJ. nynri.

Cniiofra .I'lirk Tlieutrie Corp,: civplt.il
.itorU. 100 .<(h(irp.s; pur. tlOO; pcrmitlpd
to i«!3ne four shavc."^. l")lrpptor.s:- I)avi(l
1*. C.-inlor, Karl Uulhert. ir. A. Anm-hl..
Paul W. GlicU. all of Los Angelct
county.

T."»ver "Proiliiptiori)). Inc.; motion plp-
tuie producing; capital .stoclc/ .1,000
.shares, no par., valup; permitted to. Is.sue'
,tI1.

. I/lroctors: Phlnea.s .Jii.ster, . Robert
(luniblner. Irving. Cohen. L. Kingston
and L. Ryan, all of T.(>.s. Ans(;loa. .

York Roulevoni Theatre jCiirp,; panlial
slock, 2,000 .shares: -no subHP.rlptionH;
Director.s:.. TJ(^rnard. ,T. Leavitt, Ben
Ooiijd and .Joseph W. Aldlln, Los
Ansoles.-

ktLvmonVI Then tre. Inc.: capital storlc,
.$25,000 ;. no stocic subscrlptlona. Direc-
tors: M. W. Rcinl:e, Ezra K. Stern; \^n.
An.c^elRs; Alfred R. Mcyer.s, Beverly Hills.

Thoiniis S; r4»*> ArilHiH Servire, Ini>.;
oijpital stock. 100 shareg. no subncrlp-
tlon.s. Direct or.s:

. Thom.Ts R. Lee, Nelll*
nillon and Marvin Manuel,, all ol Los
All^'ClCS, . .

,

LOUISIANA
.•; • Baton nojrue.

Theafr* Servlc« Torp. to allow them t»
allow

: tlioiii to opcrat.e thcatren, aupplr.
book and biiy han been l.snued lo. Ti. V.
nichard.i' . thren sons, John, Janiei an*
Iloracft Richards.

TEXAS
Austin, .

ItroadrRRt Re.ronlinr Co... Inc., Dalian;
r.-idlo.; capital Block, ')10. 000. .Incorijora-
tor.'?: .Cordon Butler. Raymond Sioclt-

.

melr and Lewis - HarKett.
fiiouMiern StoKci Kqiilpment .Co., Saa;

Antonio: manufacturing; capital fltock,
$2,000. ; Incorporator.s: J. r. Vacek,
Addle Vacck. Jane J. Horak.

STUDIO CONTRACTS
.
Hollywood. Feb. 22.

Eobijy Jordan 'drew a term con-
tract from Warners.
Helen Valkis given six months

pact by 20th-Fox.

William Kcitjhley's-directorial con-
tract renewed by Warners fbr anr
other year.

Don Ameche re-tied by 20th-Fox
for 12 months.
Betty Ross Clark set on term deal

at Metro.

John Carroll handed term pact by
Monogram.
Les Selander's directorial contract

with Harry Sherman extended for
another year. .

Dr. William Axt re-signed as a
Metro composer.

Gene Reynolds' option hoisted by
Mctrp,

. ... ... .. ..
,

Jack Holt's starring • deal with
Larry Darmour extended , for six
more -pictures.. .

Guy Kibboe rctipd by Metro. :

Jule Styne given renewal on his
iZOth-Fox contract, which calls for
musical direction, arrahgcrneht and"
as vocal coach, ;

Columbia lifted its option on Rob«
crt Paige. .:

. Bert Granet rcniains at RKO un-
der ontiori pickup.
Walter Bullock and Harold Spina

drew six months added term at
20lh-Fox.

TITLE CHANGES
Hollywood. Fob.: 22.

RKO's 'CerliiicU' changcd .to.-'Maid's

iMifiht OH'.'

UiiiverKal'i! 'Ej'e of the Needle' i.

now 'Hallway tc> Shanghai..'
'Winner's .Circlc' lias been switciicd

by Uni.vcr.sal to .'Ilccldt^s.s Livin.'.;.'

Paramount's 't^uqcn's I.ocnl' g;vc3
vvay lb 'Crime Gives Orc'er.<;.'

Metro's 'Wooden Wedding" w'M ba
rcloa.sed as 'First Hundred Yc.tK.'
Paramount'.s 'The Sloogu' ' renion-

niol;od 'Rainljows iii the Night.'
WamfM'.s 'All Plights .Reserved*

changed' to 'Four's a Crowd.'
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ndeLs^ phbtpgraiihed W jRudoljph Mate;^ G
Cii'rpll/.Jl'eo GarnUo; John Halhday;^

. r : • Now''Bal'anceio

.

, . : ';Number Nuiniber .

'

. Now . in Bie Placed StoWies in

. : Promised: plited . ingr . Booms Cairieras ' ' tion
^

'

Pictures in; thi ; cutting room ^>revieiVs: ; \ T '
;

'•FLASH GOBPON^^ TBIP .iTO BfAiiS,' (serial) iiroduced by Barney
Sarecky : directed by".Fbrde Beebe and Robert Hill : original .screien play by
Say Tfampip, Ndirmah S. Hall and Herb Dal.iinis, based on syndicaited

cartoon strip; photographed by Jerry Ash^ Cast^ Larry 'Bi^^^

Jean Rogers, Frank Shannon, Charles. Middletoh, Donald Kerr, Beatr'ic«

Roberts, Ditk Alexander. \ ::.-\

' 'BOBDEB WOtVES/ t>rbdticed by Trerh Carr; directed by Joseph
.Lewis; story and screen play by > Norton S. Parker; photographed by Harry.
Neumahhi" Cast: Bob Baker^ dpnnie Moore, Fiiziy Knight, Dickiei Jones,
Wiiiie Farig. Glenri Strange, Frank Panipeau,; Oscar .O'Shea, Ed Cassidy,
jack Mbhtgoipery, Dick Doifreli; ArthurVVan Slyke, Frank Ellis:

TDItBIDDiEN VAtLEY, iprmerly titleci 'MOUNTAINS Attl! MY klViQ-
DOiM/ produced by Henry MacRae; (Jii-ected by Wyndham. Gittenis; screen
jplay by.; Eliot Gibbons from novel by Stuart Hardy; photbgriaphed,. by
EUwood Bredell.:; Cast: Noah Beery, Jr;; Frah(Ces;Robihsbn, Fred Kbhler,
Sr:;;Rpbcrt Barrat; Alpnzi^

>RiAi> About M^u^^^

Taurog; original story by Maircella. Burke and Firederich; Kohher*. sicreeri

play by. Brticd: Manning and Felix- Jackson; photographed by Joseph
Valentine, Cast: Deanha Durbih, Herbiert Marshall, Arthur Treacher;
Chriistiah Rub. Jackie Morah, Marcia Mae Jones, Nana Bryant, Elizabeth
Risd,on, Helen Parrish, Joan Tree^ -

\. /'THE CEIME :-0F.' .;D^^^^^^^

rected by S. ;Sylvah Simon; screen play by Lester Cole and Brown Holmes
frorri original byXble. ahd Charles Brel^eri phbtbgrSiphed by Milton Kras-
ner. Cast: Ralph Bellamy; William Gargari,

. Barbara R^ad;, Charles Stev-
^eftSi- John King. -.;-: :' \-\

\-y,'':i '-f.

vtjniverMljPfat^Nbvr Jn'T^
'GoboBTE, :BROADVAY;Vprbd^ by. Edmuiid Grainger; directed by

Ray McCarey; screeh;play by Roy Charislof from stage play by James
Gleasoii; photographed by

.
George Rbbinsbh. . Cast; i Charley Wiiinipgeri

Alice- Brady; Tom Brown, Dorothea Kent,: Donald Meek, Frank Jenks,
Tommy Riggs, Jed, Prouty,^ Willie Best, Del HeMer^^^ Jack. Daley, Henry
iRoquembre, Edgar Dearing., ]

.

v^/

\ESTATE P'bLICE/ produced by , Treni Carr; directed by John 'Rawliris;
original screen play by Gebrge Waggher. Cast:/ John King, Connie Moore,.
David' Oliver; WiUiani Luhdigan, Larry Blake, Gebrge Cleveland, Charles
Wilson, Joseph Crehan; Pierre Watkin, Billy/ Wayne; Ted Osborne; J. Farr
rell MacDbnald, Gleriii Strange, :JameiLucas,^^^

..::'''BECKLESS. LiVING,V- f^^ .'THE-, WINNER'S,-: CIRCLE;' prb-
duced by;Val Paiil;l direct^(d by -Fr^ screert play by Charles
Grayson . from ;G^rald;; Beaumont's original story, 'When Johnny Comes
Marching Hbme.'. Cast; Jimmy/ Saivb, Nan- Grey, Robert WilcpjCi; William
LuiidiganiSFrahk ;Jenks, SaniUel S.. Hiftds;. Harry .Davenporti .

May Bbley,
-Hai-lan Briggs^ ^y';' ^; : .V- '/

'
,;;..-'\'-; V

'NURSE. FRO.iW BBOOkLYN.^prbi^^
by S. Sylvan iSimori; screen -play by .'Roy '/Gha'nslor from " Stevt Fisher's
magazine stbryi 'Ii You Br^ak My Hearts Cast: Sally Eile^^

Larry- Blake..- ^/ 'v;-' .•
''

.'^r:
'-':

'.
..

~
;

' ^'

.PRESTO

Hollyw.bod'$.' Noiv Prestidiffitiition

Minded These. pi>ys.
(Contiaued frbm -pa

lifairners

,Toiai ; . i .

Number Nuiniber / ^NbW
6f tlx Com- .

Shoot-
Promised pleted. .

-; ing .

60 . 34 •.-:-•«'?,.

/Now Balance ib
/in /Be Placed Stories In

Cutting Before \-Preiiara>r

. 'Rooms CamiefM tion . .

'/i«--;/' /•io^:-::. \ :i*.'- -;

; Pictures in- the cutting .rboms' or awaitihgvpreviews are:

^WOMEN ABE LIKE THAT,' formerly titled /?tHIs;wblifAN IS DAJj-
GEROUS,' and 'BETUBN FROM LIMBO,- produced by Robert Lord; di-
rebted by Stanley Logahr original by A. H. Z; Carr; screen play-by Horace
Jackson; photographed by Sid- Hickox. Cast: Kay Francis, Pat O'Brien,
Alan Mowbray, Gordon Oliver; ;Ralph Foirbes, Herbert RaWlifisojn; John
Eldredge, 'rhurston:Hall,;Graflt; MUchen.^^^,^^^ ^^^^^-z V

. 'BLONDES AT IWOBK/ produced by^^^ B
McDonald; original screen play by Albert Deniond; photbgi'aphed by War*
ren -Lyhch. Cast: Glenda Farrell, Battbh MacLane,. Tom Kennedy, Rbsella
;Towne, Dbnald-Briggs, Kenheth Harlan, Carole Landiis.

^MYSTEBr OF : HUN'riNG^s END,' pro<luced by Biyan Toy; associate,
Go^bh Hbllingshead; directed by Noel Smith; original story by Mignon
G.,Eberhart; screien plaiy by Sherinab Lbwe; photographed by; L. William
o ebnnell. Cast: Dick Purcell. June Travis, Elspeth Dudgeoni, Anthony
Ayenlle, Ben Weldon, Maiy Maguire, William Hopper, Andenoh Lawlor,
Snfejla Bromley,^ Hugh G-Cohhell, Trevor Bardette; Dennie Moore.
-

• 'TQRCHY bLanE IN PANAMA,' jirbduced by Bryan Fby ; directed by-
jimUiant^emensr-screen -play:eby-Geb
thbny- Goldeway; photographed by Warrieri Lynch. Cast: Paul Kelly, Lola
Lane. Hiigh O'Cohneli; James Nolan, Larry Williams; Tom Kennedy/
Frank Shannon, Johh Ridgeley; Anthony Averill, Frank Orth, Jack Good-
rich, Betty Cpmpsbrt, Joe . Cuhriinghiam, Ge.brge piihl, Jimmy Cbnlbn>
George Lloyd, (George Regas, Jphn Harroh, Jack Mower,
]. 'THE ADVENTURES OF ROBIn HOOb,' prb(liiced/ by Henry Blanke;
dnected: by Michael Curtiz and Williain Keighley; original screeii play by
Norniaii Reilly Raine and ; Setbn L Miller; phbtographed by Tony Gaudio.
Cast: EiTol Flybh, Olivia de Havillarid,: Ian Hunter, Claude Rains, Basil
Rathbbhe, Patric Knowles, Alah ^Hal^,; Eujgene PaUettb, Melville. Cboper;
Herbert Mundin. • ,/ -y

' '

-

'JEZEBEL,' ;prbduced by 'Henry iBlanke; diriected by William Wyler;
screen play by Clenients Rijpley and Aben Finfcel; from.' play by Qwien
Davis, Sr.; photbgraphed by Erriest Haller; Cast: Bette Davis, Henry Fonda,
George

; Brent, Fay Bainter^ Henry O'Neill; Donald Cri^p; Gordon Oliver,
Richard .^Jromwell, Spring Byirigtoh.^ ,

•

*0;bLS FOB SCAiJbAL,': foi-meriy titled 'iFWp^ tOR SCANb^ pro-
du.cfid and directed by M^ervyn L*Roy; screen jilay .by Herb and. Joe Fields;
photographed by Thieoto Tetzlaff. Cast:- Carole Lbrhbard;. . Ferhaiid
Grayet. Ralph Bellamy, Allen Jerikihs, Isabel Jearis^ Marie Wilson. Matcia
,Ra.iston; /:.--.;, '.V- ;.v. -.- ; /..-^-v- ',/;; ;:.-.- .; /;-;/;> ..-..;

-:;--/.V-"

/_ ^MEN ABE^UCH FOOLS/ produced iiy David Lewi^; directed by Biisby
Berkeley ; screen play b> Nbrmaii Reilly Raine and Horace Jackson; from
magazine story by Faith Baldwin; : photographed by Sid Hickox. . Cast:
Wayne Morris, Priscilla Lane; Huitiphr-y ; Bcgart, Pehny Singleton, Hugh
Herbert, Marcia flalstoh. Gene Lbckhart, Kathlieeh: LoCkhart; Jbhhnie Davi«,
Diinaid Briggs/ Mbna Barrio, Rcinc Riahb, Claude Allistcr, Jaliies Nplah;
- 'PENBOp'S DOUBLE TROUBLE,' produced by Bryan Foy; diriected by
Lew Seller

; origihal screen play by Crane. Wilbuir and.Erhest Booth; photo-
graphed; by Arthur Todd; Cast: Billy Mauch, Bobby MaUch. ; Kathleen
Lockhart. Genie Lockhart* Dick Purcell, Hugh O'Conhell, Charles Haltbh.

.f
cj-nice PilQt...Phillip Hurlic, John Perrone, Billy technerr Billy .W.oUstbne,

t)Onny Bupp;. Jackii^ MbrrbWi Donald Hulburt, Jerry Tucker, Jack Cunnihg-
-ham..

;
- v :

"
'.: ;-;:.;

€OWb6Y from BR66kLYN> foiTherly / tiil^d 'DUDE; RANCHER,'^
prbduced. by Lou Edelman; dir^ctedvby Lloyd Bacon ; screen pUy by Earl
Baldwin frbni.play by Loiiis Pelletier, Jrl, and Robert Slbane; photographed
b.y Arthur Edeion. ; Cast; Dick Powell. Priscillia Lane,^^ Pat O'Brien, Dick
Foran. Ahh Sheridan, Ronald tteagaii; Hobart CaVanaugh. Enimia Durin,
Gtahville Bateis; Grace ;Hayle, ; Denhie : Moor.e; Rbselle: TPwne; James
.Stephenson, Harry BarriS, Candida, Kay Jbhttson. . Cliff .Saum; Dbrothy
Vaughn;, Sani. Hayes, May Bbley, Johhhie DSvis, Jimmy Fox, Elizabeth
Rmdon; Jack Mooi-e;. Jamtis Nblah, William Davidson, Franikliri Farnum,
^ioe;J{iestand,^.Beh Hendficks;/Everett:yb^^

;
:;c v;/--v -../;. • .-

.; /•. :.'; : Warners P1x''Now irt Produciion-' .;.".;...-;;-' '^^^

-

.
V ^LITTLE LADY -LUCKiV pirbduced ..bV Bryan^Fby ; directed by . Johh Far -;

l o \v; or igftia 1 icreeh play; by •^Alb.ert
;
DeMptid -.ahd Gobrge Britker

; phptb-

.
v

v_ ,
. .JlpUywbbd/- Dec;, -22,

'

• If . ever there- W^sra town of .sub-
limated- stppges /itls ; HollyVyppdV;; and
the stooges; are- stars .;whb ;starv.d . fp^^

iinilriedlate, applause for tricks .they
learned: frpm guys .who 'learned /it

from K^eller -and Thurston/ aiid' HPu-:
dini> Tbwh now ::has /a Los
Spciety bf Southern California, with
Chester Mprr.is;-;Harbid Lloyd; Judgb
Ghiarles ;•

.

'Frickei,; ^ Caryl -: Flerning,,
Ilobi^rt. Monlgbrhery.-: Bert/ -Kalitnar
and scpres bf Jesser fry as/ metnber!;,

All bf them amaze/each -other; "with
hia.t ' tricks, '

and .Mp.rris has a. '^V/ork-;

shop given'
.
over, to :nniirrors, eltic-

trical - gadgets; and r'abbiis .
/• Coin

tri%s.' are sub-freshman, sti

cieiy ; meinbers atid ; even cpl lirn nists
practice, them for days^ in the hope
bf ^beihg 'tapp^; for- Lbs: Magicpii;. •

/;; Society (meets Xy^iice 'a mbirth .vaihd

each member, must jierforrri at least
ohe ' -tripk

.

:;vat,. ... each, meeting; /.. Jtt

doesn't have , to new, but it Must
be '

good., Then Morris John
MUlihPllarid ^iveS a /lecture;' W
everybody giyihg .strict attentibrx inL

the/hope;that it wiU;B^^^ a; Suni
day night vaude. date;

;

' " >;;. //
• Of coursb even s'^*^!^^ a serious -

ciety has ite; ribb:ers;;bf whpm;'^^w
he ;is : .here, Bbb Behchley ; /

'•

tops.

Ribbing i§ usuaily; reserved\fbr visit-

ing,professpirs :whb are;.m town; wprkr

:

ing on pictui'es as tecbnicat'ETdSaS^ors-

One of the i ribs is tp .get the visitor

absorbed iri/a bird '.or/com /trick and
then; .for; eyerybbdy, iiiciuding the
performer;

; tb watch the : victim ; of
the; rib iritently;; all acting quietly
alarmed till the victim asks /w are
thejr /iall loPking at; h

'Like
: what?', ihfey^^ as/ohe raatii.

• //'Like- now.'; •;'//.
/-.^v/;;-/-.

'

'/

'Don't ;y/brry/' about / it,' says the
]perfbrn(ier,^^ril/^l)ay

:. ; 'Surie,' console the others, fdpii't

Wprn^; about it; It;; ;Will
. wear off: in

a few/ days; Yo\i Won't; feel a thing.
It doesn't burn, ieally. It's inpt like
cyanide.; ;.It- only acts. rlikie/iU^

As -the victirri . begins to strip,,

eyerybody
.
assures him

dahgerpus,
: -It wbn't even burn shbe

leather. By; that , tirne he's acting
liike a hotfopt-whb is really; oh/fire;
After thatj. even a bad ciard trick

can go; over as if Hbudiiii did it.' /

atre. iiibo ;cr'edLl a lot of the. bbx bfAcc

piill' DC this picture to/itS title ;
Soiig.

hitv/. ;
.;

.;;,v--/.V;-^//- ^./ "/.•/

At; 2pthrFb;x./ in /abseh.ce of S. ;R;;

Kent and ;Jol)n P; Glark, who aire in

FlbPiiGlaV bthcrs
.

' di.stributlbn rhairi-

ta;ri' that; .very,;pften the Ricture • it-

self turns; a sbng -jntb ayhit^i.iiid .th

perhaps , weeks later;. .fi,i.mi fans: are

likely /to wdnt to^ the, jpicture . be^^/

cause by ;that.'tiririe they know thfev

.song; - warit/ tp,.see star sing it, etc.

'

This, In//the :;piiinibni.br

Sources, - is the ansvyer to 'the third

and fbui/th-runs Ph.: musical pictures.

It ha§ beeh the~ 20th:rFpx eicperiericc

that: nbt 50 mahy '.Spngs ^help at.: the
bib; -;until ;thB \ pic •cpntaining

them get .gbi ng/ b.ver-night sock sbhgs

beiViig; rare.'. Thus, a .second third-

run,; in, the 2p'th-Fbx opinion, may
benefit pt^opbrtiohatoiy; more/ th

initial run. '
''[-',. J

:;. H«>w-.It;--Worfcs-;.Out 'rk-''':

(Continued frpm^^

results from /the fact that; televisibh
receivers, operating; on

,

Very short
wavesi; ;are vextremieiy sensitive to
autpmobile;lnbtb^5.^ •//;

Eyery time a car, passes, [ he said,
it;, blurs the picture /on the ; ;

.Interference .. caiises /tiny. " Vhi
specks* giving the impressibn of a
Sfnbw. storm. A^d ah auto parked
riearby; ;with . nibtbr rUhning,- rnakes
tereyision ehtireiy-;imppssiblev

Engineers; have as yet been unable
to find any deVice/,tb eliminate this
disturbance.; Epr the ohiy cure they
niust.^pbk_^t6/^autb-i-mahufaGture^
Murraiy . declared latter can equip
cars with suppressprs if they desire.
He said that ;:when;:visib ;was .hearier
general use he supposed the co-
bperatiph of the auto mainufacturbrs
would be; re<|uested.

, paramount;' .which bas be;ieh. /yery

siic.cessful; ^with; > sbngsj; . including'

backgro'iind .iitinibers such as/;.'Ebb-

Tide' and.-'True Cohfessibn,.' vyith hp

less thari thr(M-hi^;already ;frPm
BrPadcaSf' piMor tp ielease, is timing
iiuihbbrSs fot /plugging ; accbrdance
with.; the 'J.lidged

songs; Neil F.:.Agnew, v.p..: in charge
off sales . fPr'Vthe ,; compainy, calls the

pic^kihg, tirhing, plugging;
.
etc.,- highly;,

speculative :but; like brbtheiir d^^^^

;tprs, considers it:, very ;. valuable: -to

explbit .;hurhbers .in advance ipf nai

-tionai;;reibase/^'//;;-;;\.

. .
Reni ind

I
rig . ' that sometirriies:' . they:

gue'sS .wrpngv thlhicing some song ' Will ';

. becpn>e .-;.a::/.hit:. bu^t'. db.esn't, 'AgbeW..
staties Par triels/tb; grade the/nurribers,

Wi.th .re.spect ,tb;p^
;
If :a .

song
Ipbfcs; like it .might be one thai
be •slpw- to attain hit; propbrtipns;fit.

wiU : be given-'

a

air or otherwise, while::if it's a sWihg
number, ^he' type that might, gb >fast,

it" will, be held/closer tp^ rjelease, ;he.

"aidds. ..There; being V// Nset- r^le
,
to

follbcv; . A:gn€!w's cpmpany- ' closely

judges /the songs; " niakbs.;\ What. pb--

seryations are. possible;
.
Watches . the

situatioh arid .does the best it can for
the greatest benefit; to- itself .and its

accounts. / Aghew. cites. - a^^ vivid; ex-
ample where . a ' song . helped buiid. a.

'B' picture, /'ju.ngle Princess,' info 'A'
classification through, the sPng it con-
tained,- 'Mobniight arid Shadbvyrs.- Be-
cause bf : the.':dating that -picturie rfer

ceiVed, Par jurhped to a biggbr.;i>ic-

ture fb.r Dorbthy/Lampuir ih jts fprth-
cbming ; •jungle Lpye;';,. Par's sales

;.chief .pbihted to 'Music Gbi^s Rbund'-
as; one of/the 'ireak ejcainp^

a' sbng .got. obt ;bf: hand: quic^^
wasidorte tp: death befblre it . could :be

used ; to adyahtage in; film.;
,
;/

•Bel Mir' and WB
; Wiirner Bros, is haying . the sairrie

prqbieni - with , .'Rei ; Mir Bist du
Schberi/ /Even

;
though / resti^icted,

WB has
: had/troiible- cbntrblUng/the

hurriber vtrhile,. meantime,; the pictiire

carryirig; it, 'Lpve, Honor : arid/ Be
have' wiU not be releaMd ;uht^^^^ ,the

middlb of Mairch, jf the cpntentipn
-bf--^ispriie^distribsT-is-rrig^

this riiimber. has been , wprked .hedv.

ily /may give thie picturb mbre/thari
the exjiected 'impbtus. wheri released
;rather^ than, retard it. . .Acobrdihg tb
Graid Sears; WB distributibn head, it
is quite

; a] prbbleih trying to cpntr 1

,thp/gbo.d;.tut>c'i> .,s(> tt^ r.*a-.sO^- or- p'ic-

tiiroS. with; them -tnny ho li iiu.'cl/L'i '^Hl^;

'Wc . tiV: .tb^ cllnia.K/tl.ie :succi?sb ,(>l'..a:

.

.lu,(:ic' with-'the/rbl.o,as(v c)f 111 pickfiv-,.'

working ;on..;a b.iisi.s thfvt./rirn.tios fi''oi^

.3ix-; Wbclcs : to '(ill rtays -ii->. -idcivaircd 6C
;

re lea .s.p, '
. •.Soar.,'. • '^^ l;i I os'.

,'

. -Wa'r I'l c i- ri< . ;
-

relics i liiporl iiii Lly i li . th j fi- ;;iM)ii ricct joti -

anii ; oihe!i'w1s(i, bii 'Ihc .iud';?iiicril of;;

Buddy ff^l'tn.'rks .arifcl' -Rik-c:); Voccb. yly

'thoir;coi')ibined iriysv'c. jiublKshlnM.'-i-ii*

'

te.i'-ofit.s .'as: tp whcllixM'' -i-jbh/tf/ 'wil l ;i)«j.-;

a hit;: wivcihcc; it; will 'jnpVo tiiisi,-;.etc.'/

' Sears/
.

po in ts / [k. tli b'. fa c
t •

' (hJit
•'')

jo t h:

:

know •mu.si'Ci; .Roc'cq /i'i;Om'. -life :^iim-r-
'

:mer£:ial /fiiusic.;^

.tiaytng,; '

;;:peo'r; i.fViid' 5is.'.qUiclc >^-;hb/
.Siets. flip a ..tc|r-ta.tiv.'o' roicasihi!; .scbedr.

uie bn. i>ic.tua'oi5. .lie -imvrie'di'ately nb.ti-.

:

fi;es :.themi.sa thai tii.L'y hia'y :plaiy: the •

ijhandling' Pf the sphtis;'/^ -^.-^

. ";Sear.V;covUchds thal':irt cjise.s
'

•;'s'p.ngs./arc h i Is .. a fter .-/the.: . i-el/ease ;-:oE

;

the-'picturqs which/includc/thcm^^ He
feels that ;the two ejfrcctive^,:i^^^^

fbr.^sbng c.xploitoti^o^^^

and; picture thcnisoiycg, adding thii t .

yc;r.Y; b:£fen songs- :wil'l not;j;ct going
.well, un^il fiicturc.s a^^^^^ iii .their/ Ai"St.;

runs..-.ln bther -cas.cSi - a i r .'slib w.<} wi it,

stirhuiate a/ decided i ntc re>st i rv i)ic-.:

tiireS /prior to their iit-.st-iaiii enga;?e-
ments. -Sears points to ; the Lucky
Strike Hit Parade prpgrani./ wjiiich;

rates.;\ld or 15 tbpi. so>ig.s . each /Wepk:
and: to the sLirprlslrtg. hu.h'>bbi;^0

who . a rc palpably "
i hterested i iii th is/,

classificatipn,:,follpvving -il/crpscly a i 1/

the time. -.Wa.rncrs - has hiiid Scye ral
numbpi*s:.of' a backgrou charac.ter

that have bipcbine; hits but; .as wi th
Parj hitdoin;/Ha,s; usually- ^P'cQur'red

af^r .firSt-iruri rcleasi;. ;/./; -
; ; /

.//y-:.^/ :Firsii;>;Gobd;Picture //.;,//•

;
: julcs LbyyivRKO sales: .;manager,

/States his .cpnfipany' /plug^ sPng.s/ six

wiseks pn an ayeragc ahead of release

Ir^Pr'^®^^? L. Wilham P'Connell. Cast: Ann Sheridan. John Litei; Frank
McHugh, Janet Chapman, Robert Homahs; Eric. Stanley, Jean Benedict,
Maureen : Rodin-Ryan; Lbttie Willia James- Nblah; Vera Le^vis, John
Ridgeley, Walter^Murray, vWilliani Gbuld, Stuart HolmeS, : Jack MoWer,
Wilhami Murray, Laura Jean Williams, Charles .WilSbri; Dbnald Brian, Spec
Q'Donnell; Paul Eyertbn, Eddie Graham, Gprtbh Hart; '/

;

'CRIME
, SCiliqidL,' prbdubed by Bryan Foy; ;directed by Lew Seiler;

.original scrieen play by Crane -Wilbur; photojgraphed by Arthur ToQd^ Cast:
Humphrey Bbgart, Gale &'age,j'Dead Erid^:Bbys Pbrcasi, Helen McKel-
ler, Dick Purcell, Weldbn Heyburn. James B. Carson,, Sybil Harris, Hariry
Cording, Charles Foy, Al Bridge. Cy Kehdall, Veria Lewis, Milburn Stbrie,
Alan Davis, Cliff Sauih, Tom Wilson;: Henry Othov Jack Mower, Charles
TrpWbridge, Melville Cboper, Joseph Crehan; Don Turner; Ethan Laid l<iw;

Jpe Cuiihiilgham, Franfe O'Cohnbr," Jack" Goodrich," Bobby Jprdbn^

/ 'FOtlR'^- A.^ CjROWD/^ ;fprrrierly:: iitied"'ALL RIGHTS' ;RESERVEp/' - pro-
duced by Daivid Lewis: diii'.ected by Michael. Curtiz; -screen play by Casey
RPbirisbn; phbtogriaphed by Erne.st Haller. 'Cast:; Rbsalih
•Flyrin, Olivia

,
de; Havillahd; :

Walter Gprihblly, Spec O'Dbririell, Dennie
Mobre, Franklin Piirigbbrri; Ward. Bbhd. Jpsepih- C-rehari. Joe Cuhnihgham,
LaWrehbe GrantV Gloria

.
Blondcll, . Carole. Landis,' Frank Cbghlari, Jr;,; Al

Herman,. Ed'ward McWadc, Ar:thut Hoyt.. Robert Wfirwick^. Frank Jacquct,
Stuart Hblmes, \William' Haade,.: Maiirice,;:Ga.ss,; Charles ; JudeLs, ; Patric
KubNylesv;-.;'::;- ., '-•.•;': :-';'^-". -.;''•/:.••/ '.- ;--:.'/ -r k.:
/ : 'GOLD ^DiGGEBS/ IN -PABIS.'^^ -p^ - Bi.schofr.'; directed by
Ray Ehright; original; screen, pixty b.y Jerry Wald; Richard Macauley. and:

MauricerLcb; photbgraphed by Arthui' Todd., Cast: Rudy ..Vallee. Rosehiary
Lane, Hugh Herbert, AHeh Jehkihs, ..Melville Cooper. Frank McHOgh,
Johrtnie Davis, M<ibel Todd, Fritz .F'eld. .Curt Boi:< Eddie A.hder!So'ni.EdWard
Brbphy, -; Murray Alper, Pedro ^ de Cordoba; .;AlphPn;<?c ; Marte.l. lip.scll.a;

Tbwhe,: Janet Shaw, Carole Landi.s, :;Diana
:
Lewis, -Pcggy M

Cbrio, Gloria; Dickson, Jeffi-.ey iSayre, Evelyn Thawl, Charleif De: Ravehne.;

;; 'WHITE 'lBANNER5,' p^^ Henry Blanke.; /directed by Edmund
.Gbulding; screen play ^jy Leonora. ;CofIee from the Lloyd Douglas novel;

phbtographed by Charles Rosher. /Cast:; CL^iude Rain.sV Fay Bainter, Bbhita

Granville, Edward: McWade. James Stei)henson, Frdnk Darieh..-Frank. Sulli-

van; Cliff Saurri,/ Jackie Copper. Dotiald G.i'isp, Koy Jahiisfin-. Snlly.; Anne;.

Jack' . Mower, .Lbla -Chearicy. Vei-a Lew-i.s, .- Lottie' .WiMinms, .
Tom Wilson;.

Stuart Hblmcs; Glen" Cavendci', ; Jean - Benedict.- -J; Fan'cll.vMacDonald,

:

Dbugias Wood,' Al Lloyd; Alice Lyhdei;i,.:Rc;x Eyati.-i, .Peggy Stcvyart.. ,•
,

but :takes Ihe pbsitioh .that hit -.sprigs

.kreh't/ as impbrtant to' pictures, to^*:

day/as they. ;wer'e year qt., twb-:agp..

He cbnteriids thait ypu ;first :; have 'tp;

have a gopd picture,;
, if .a sptig;

hit; .gets" pcipplb to /go to; see :ah .

"

feripr: production, they • will be/ dis;.

appointed 'and: that' will./quickly tell

b.n- .receipts. If
, it^s a "gbod picturb,

an^ the music is good; theri, in Levy's
opinion, ybii have a great, eombi.riar
tibn. Cheatjer- ' p ictii ceS twp; yea rs

-agp -'did- better , when good
vitiusic than they : dp; noWV he: ma'iiv-

tjiinis,/' but
.
)^heh a'; 'Snovy White*

comes/, along and-;its ;music spreads
aroUnd; /the latter adds miich tp the
b. ;a'sti'rriijlu's^ •;;' ;,-:.

'

/ lb/behalf of /llriited Artists. .A; W;
Smith, Jr., .^enieral sales .manager;;
believes

.
that

: plugging^: of abput 30;

days in advance of .first runs is; Suf-
ficient; . ; if Jmusic '. is: explpited,

,tpo far .in front bf release,
, thbi-e is

:always the danger that itsVedge riiay:

be/rembved for. picture rfahs/ Sririith

zilsb belieVes that great care slipuld

be exercised, in. the exploitatibn - bif

songs.
: :
They shbuld bc; tied lip -y/ith;

.the top brchestras and on. /top .air

progriams, sung oiiiy / by the . best;

singers and bthiir.^i.sc prbtocted since
there can :he hariTi in poor presontar
tion, .he/ argues, Srnith'^ cpntchds
that, ;in. other .words; if, you havb a'

good 'piece of clpth, jypu want, to put

a gbod taiibr bn -it brchcstrajtibns,

-^so,.:;aLEe_considei:edljc^

tance iii this .cphriectipn by the UA
siles executiyc;/-'.-- :

^-:
.

;

A :
point Smith : strc;ssc.s in Co.nhec-

tipn . with , the debatable gupstibn Of

/whether third: arid vfourt^
any:, complaint, due :tb: broadcasting
br other explpitatipri .bf songs ahead
of: release, : is. that if a picture is good
in 'the first runs; ;it wjH
'be

.
gPbd in' : the lhii;d ;Tun.*>. ,; Till

/Rbdgers, ;for Metro. - .sayS that. . some
exbibitbi's cbrriplain> brbadcasfir). ; .:

songs ;or other rtatc.rial/hUiHs, .whi

just, as .many pthcrs or more take the
.;reve.rse;.position., iiiv/Wib /rn.a.tt.' . ./ J ;

personally 'feels, that : the b. o. down
the line is strengthbhcd by pi litjgi iig.

ahd
. that, if, a 'p!; cure- is jiibbd it will

be: good : everywhere./ RbdgcrS.: ie.r;

minds .' la t Mctrq, wbighihf;' the; ma t4

tor yei-y; carofiiily,. w,buldn*t- bb:

the ^ air/ itself if v i t/thbUght i>rbadcrrst-i-

ihg;. -Vvas. hurting- Oh - pei-ciiti tJ)ge/

^Ihieiy'd be; hurtihg ihenfiselve.s.by

;

airing;: /;•;;-''•..:''•.•;./'--- ;:;• '\

.; : From the distribution; side; ..sbhgs/

frprrt, pictures .which :bccc)mc hits..are/
sales ;as.sbts, ' nbt/;0 hly in tha t ; lb cV. d is

-'

Iribu.lrprs get increased 'ren tals: ci rtrjcr

percehtage ,:thi-ou«h .th'e./bb'x /qirice,

'

but . through datiiig.. ;. l^iotiire.s-' aie
Isold : -f<'ir jj.i;; ad van('(»;r. th:U'.s . tci-iris

.
re-/

main. a;s-,'pi:igir!.;i|ly -set.- - bui;;.Wht^^^^^^^ :;

pict.ijre bpmo.s.al.i).'ii.g. with a hit,/' , .

vei-y.; oftcii'. l'ns^ -clri'tmg/

; •bbtained:/ . Beciiusc /;:pfv- the.': : Fi/ar

'

songs. fai\y ;g(i;b(0.d.;^accbu;its: u;fi;i^

will./ha.^ten playdaiijs; .scttng/'siime-
th ing .

ei.^e / brtck b/i - s.t;hcd u lc. w'h i
j e

.aisO; iri;cpnnGct.i()ii. wi.th; d;cltin th.(''rfr ;;

mny' .hb\jiii|{;jrn'v: tft .siK'l.picUu.'bs with/
hit^tti(K:',s "ill .

hf.i i.(>f.: h(ru,s:(.'if; ;bti- blioi.Cfe
;

-day
K

'. of ..;*,:c'(.'lc; ' () ver
.
1 1 o li d ;iy s, etc.: ;/
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Inside Stuff-Pictures

Aftermath of the Jane Withers-Shirley Temple tiff, which resiiited In

dropping of the Temple impression from Jane Withers' act at the Fox,

Detroit, lisist week, points to the fact that Max Shagrin, and not 20th-

Fox, ordered the deletion. Nevertheless, Temple mimicry is out as far

05 Withers' future p.a.'s are cbncerned. Shagrin. is her manager. Detroit

newshawks, after heing tipped off about deletion, were given the impresh

studio had put through order by phoiie from Hollywood last Tuesday (15).

Understood then itliat Temple tribe had; comp^^

Coupla days later, however, Shagrin announced, that he himself . had

Issded order, 'Some people mi|3it get the wrong impression,' he declared.

•There's ho feud between "remple and Withers, arid there's no use planting

the seed in people's ;mii\ds.'

When Warner Oland, the screen's Charlie : Chan, 'recovers- from the

nervous breakdown, that resulted in. his walkout on 'Charlie ' Chan at the

lUicesVafter.three days of shooting and his rnore recent hospitalization, he

will probably find hiis b^rth at. i20th-Fpx waiting for him. His physicians,

checking with studio execs, report daily improvement in the patient's

condition. Of the 16 Chan pictures already released, all have been heavy

profit grabbers both for exhibitors and the studio. Made at the rate of

three each year,: two. of the current stanza's schediile had been finished

.

before Olarid's collapse.

"The" River,' UhHenSaitfs~Fa'rrn Seclkrity Administration's two-reeler, is

really a giveaway to iilm houses which will carry the short. . Even the

chipping costs iare footed by U. S. Paramount, which releases the propa-

ganda picture, gets paid for handling the subject. through its exchange and

distribution system.

Warners in Philadelphia lias shifted policy that kept other Federal

films out of its houses and has booked Gpyernment-made pic, 'the River,'

into do.wntown Fox this week. Will go to the keys and nabes next.

'How to Use Talking Pictures in Business,' published by Harper & Bros.,

Is authored by Lyne S. Metcalfe and H. G. Chrlstensen, officials with the

West Coast Sound iStudios, New York. Latter is president and production

chief, while Metcalf is head of the. story department. Book devotes one

chapter to iypes of commercial pictures feasible for film making, one on

films in theatres! and another on the future of the commercial screen.

Little reference to distribution in publication. Foreword is by Roy S.

Duristine, president of B. B. D. & G. advertising agency.

.

It is understood that Sonja Henle . was willing to accept $2,500 a per-

formance from Mike Jacobs, Madison Square Garden impresario, when
she recently appieared at that N. Y. arena with her ice carnival. As she

.was skedded for six performances, Jacobs thought that most excessive

'and compromised by offering her 40% of the net. Per terms of, the latter

agreement, her end of the take turned out to be $43,000, almost three

times as much as the $15,06o star would have originally received.

It*» Now a Civic: Problem in
Chi—-Element of Health
—Proponents of Dual s

Argue It's Like an Extra
Gup of Coffee ; Take It or
Leave It

B.ftK. THE TARGET

Opening of 'The Buccaneer', at, Carlton theatre London, was

Studied carefully by Paramount home office to learn what th« reaction

iwould be with English audiences. Because of subject matter referring

to British, start of run in England was expected to show how tht picture

would do in foreign
. field. Practically worrisome was the battle of N;ew

Orleans sequence showing the Britishers' defeat, which had to be cut for

ith9 English market.

Hollywood's arniy of press previewers were cheated out of a cruise

aboard the Matson liner Ansonia when the seamen's union refused to per-

mit'the ship to sail without its full trans-Pacific crew of 300 rrien. Prin-

cipal Picts had set the party, which was to include the preview of 'Hawaii

Calls,' featuring Bobby Breen, many of the scenes for which were filmed

aboard the Ansonia. Heavy nut in compliance with the union's deniands

caused Sol Lesser to call off the excursion.

Newspaper Guild has asked that the National Labor Relations Board

establish it as the bargaining agent for editorial employees at Paramount

newsreel in N. Y. The Guild previously settled the matter of jurisdiction

over the scribblers with Ihe Film TechnicTans'' union; Which is^ not claim-

ing the writers as members. There are some 30 Paramount employees

members of the Guild. Merle Johnson is chairman of the unit.

Various officials in home office of Hays organization are now preparing

annual reports on the association's activities during 1937 to be laid before

Will Hays as soon as he returns from the Coast. Hays will cull outstanding

itacts from these for presentation to the Motion Picture Producers and

Distributors association directorate at the annual confab next month.

Popularity of 'SnoW White' has heightened ; interest in how animated

cartoon pictures are made, especially among juveniles,- N. Y. Museum of

Science & Industry in Radio City has an exhibit demonstratirig how a:ni-

inated films are produced which has bepn swamped ever since' it opened

. .two. weeks ago.

There may be a Walt Disney exhibit at, the New York Fair in '39, in-

terests in association with kay Kameh at present being Iri negotiation for

S concession:. Idea of the exhibit is to show how Disney cartoonj are xnade.

Admission would be charged.
'

The producer of 'Goona Gcona,' Armand Denis, has made, a deal with

Universal for the distribution: by that company of a feature based on

lootage which he has just brought back from the Belgian. Congo.

Blair's Key City Swing

Rufus, Blair, from the Param6unt
Coast studio, left New York, Friday
(18), for Boston oh a tour of around

.20 cities before going to the Coast.
Hft Is contacting newspaper editors
and criLlcs for Par in behalf of prod-
uct coming up and will not be backm Hollywood imtil some time in
March.
Meantime, Terry De Lapp, studio

publicity head, is coming east with
Bob Gillham on latter's return trip
in a week or two.

Sex Pix a Brodie
Rochester, Feb. 22,

Embassy theatre went dark Friday

week after police banned nudie stage

show and Gannett newspapers
clamped down on advertising. "Two

films, 'Virgins of. Bali' and 'He, the

Virgin Man,' flickered through the

week to poor takings.

The 45-year-old house wias te-

modelod slightly over a year ago
by E, M. Lioew, of Boston, at cost of

$25,000 for straight film policy, but
didn't do so well. Leased last fall

to Izzy . Hirst interests, which tried

burly, vaude and sex shows with few
weeks requiring black in.

Chicago, Feb. 22.

; JNTationwide precedent on the ques-
tion of double features is likely to

be established h^re shortly through
the preparation of a city, council
ordihance; for the formal municipal
prohibition of the

.
exhibiting of

double features.

.

Double bills have becorne a Civic

and municipal problem . in the last

few weeks, arid the question has al-

ready grown far beyond this mere
confines of the film business itself.

Several civio groups and clubs have
stepped into the picturie with long
lists of petitioning objections to the
double featuries policy locally. Promi-
nent among the: objectors to the
double bills is the Congress of Pa-
rents and Teachers which has been
pounding away in . earnest at the
doors of the city council members in

an effort to get them to do something
about disposing of the twin pictures.

. "There has been a straightforward
declaration and statement on the
part of Dr; Herman N; Bundesen,
president o' the board of health, to
the effect that double features are
injurious to health since they tend
to keep people in the theatres too
long. Especially is this so in the
case of children.

This proposition of the board of
health was taken under advisement
by Corporation Counsel Barnett
Hodes, who last -week issued an of-
ficial ruling stating that the city
council. has power to ban double fea-
ture motion pictures. As soon as
this ruling was announced Alder-
rhah John J. Grealis began imme-
diate readying of an ordinance ban-
ning twin pictures.

City council has been, put under
considerable pressure by the various
civic groups which are ' opposing
twin pictures. How much these
groups are being prodded by the in-
dependent exhibitors who are trying
to knock twins in the head is not
immediately determinable. ^
HbWever, those who are" ih favor

of twin pictures have put up as their
one big argument that doubles are
simply bargains, like a second cup
of coffee in a restaurant. The sec-
ond cup is there to take or leave.
It's strictly up to the individual cus-
tomer to decide. So it is with double
features; the customer can see one
and leave,, or stay for the second at
no additional charge.; Eyideritly the
same sort. of reasoning holds for the
triplfe features which, have become
epidemic in this territory during the
past few weeks.

: .

' Balaban & Katz "thus far has kept
its hair combed over the entire situ-
ation despite the repeated yowls of
the exhibitors in the nabies that
B.&K. is responsible fdir double;
bills in this town. The exhibs are
even, threatening to label double pic-
tures as a racket and that they will
go to the public through trailers
and newspiapers advertisemenls . to

inform the customers that B.&K. is

the reason..for twi flickers. Thus
far, it remains a talking point and
not likely that such direct action,
will be taken.

ARIZONA'S BADDIE
.•-Hollywood, Feb.- 22.

Peter B. Kyne and. Richard Mal-
baum are at work on the screen
play of 'i^ad Man of Arizona,' which
Metro will film with Wallace Beery
in the title role. Success of 'Bad
Man of Brimstone,' which also had
Beery in the top spot, prompted the

sequfel.

Sam Zimbalist will produce. •

NW Exchanges Taking a Hand In

Dual and Price-Slashing War

4 Mich. U. Frosh Fined
For Tlieatre Rioting

Detroit, Feb. 22.

. Foiir XT. of Michigan studes were
fined, and two freed of riot charges
last week at Ann Arbor las after-

math of theatre cut-ups.
, Four

freshmen paid $5 . court costs after

pleading guilty . to disturbing the
peace in an Ann Arbor ,spOt . by
ringing alarm clocks because they
didn't like the show.

''

The .other two studes^ held oh
$200 bonds since Oct. 2 when a pre-
football rally resulted In several
hundred dollars

,
damage to the

Michigan theatre, Ann Arbor, were
released from bonds aifter charges
Of malicious destruction Of property
were .

dropped. Smashed windows
and other damage had been repaid
meantime.

PITT DRIVE ON

VS. GIVEAWAYS

. Pittsburgh, Feb. 22.

District attorney's office here mak-
ing thorough investigation of banko
and cash and merchandise prizes in
film houses on complaint of George
H. .bennison,' head of Pittsburgh's
Better Business Bureau. Assistant
George F. P. Lahgfitt is in charge of

the probe arid expects to obtain
a decision in a few weeks as to
whether giveaways are in violation

of the lottery laws.
Dennison said his chief concern

was with stores staging their own
drawings for money and goods, but
said banko had also been discussed
by his office at length

^ and that
formal protests might follow; Action-
followed recent decision of neigh-,

boring. Beaver County district at-

torney that it was contrary to state

statutes.

Banning of giveaways here would
have a far-reaching effect since
they're being used not only by prac-
tically every nabe site but also by
the circuits in every subsequent-run
spot. Qnly one downtown, flrst-run

house goes in for banko, Harris-
Alvin.

Tally, Corbar CaU Off

Fight on Fox-WC Washop

Los Angeles, Feb. 22.

Action of T. L. Tally and Cor-
bar Corp., in filing notice of dis-

missal of the superior court action
in which, they sought to have the
FoxrWest Coast bankruptcy ad-
judication set aside, is taiken an in-

dicative that the plaintiffs have
given up their long-drawn , out fight.

Step . was .
taken following court's

recent ruling sustaining. F-VfC's de-.

murrer to the complaint.
Case has been fought out in both

the .state -and federal courts, the
latter finally ruling, they had no,

jurisdiction.'

Three In a Gircl0

Hollywood, Feb. 22.

• Jimmy Sa:v,o, Nan Grey and Rob-
ert Wilcox have the featured spots

iri Universal's 'The Winner's Circle,'

which went before the cariicras la.st

Wednesday (IC), With Frank McDon-
ald directing. .

Val Paul is in the producer's scat.

Repeater for. Movita

Hollywood, Feb. 22.

MOriogram has assigned Movita,
now workirig in its 'Rose of the Rio
Grande,' to .the featured role in. its

next $100,000 budgeter, 'isle of Ter-
ror.'.

Picture gels Liridfer Way after Mo-
vita fulfiU.'j her* commitment With
Aztec Films in Mexico City.

Mirtncapolis, Feb. 22.

The admission price cutting, and
double-featuring War in this state

is spreading to such
, an extent arid

threatening such serious repercus-

sions in the industry that local,

branch managers, taking cognizance .

of the situation, yvill confer in i.n ef-

fort to halt the baitling.\:

Request for' the conference W:.s

made; by W. A. Steffes, president : £

Northwest Allied, to W. H. Work-
man,. Metro exchange manager. Stef-

fes asked Workman to call all branch
,

heads together to discuss ways and'
means to 'bring exhibitors to ih ."r

senses.'

Workman, announces he will name
a date for the meeting within the
next fortnight. The recent North-
west Allied convention adopted a
resolution calling iipon the distribu-
tors to ijse their influence to remedy
the situation. "

.

The Baehr Bros., independent cir-
cuit operators, are. blamed for start-
ing of the. present war. . They built
a new $150,000 theatre at Brainerd,
Minn., in opposition to the two Ber-
ger houses there arid put in two
changes of first-run double features
a week at 10c. admission two nigh ;

and 15c. on two othei:s. . They also
installed a similar policy at Bemidji,
Minn., in opposition tO Berg^r. . Now
Berger has gone to double-featuring
and has .cut his admission prices and
other exhibitors in nearby towns are
preparing to follov/ suit.

.
In. Brainerd the Baehrs have raised

from a dime to 15c. for the double
features. Large newspaper disp' y
ads were utilized to. explain the.
nickel boost. The ads stated that
'owing to competitors' interference
to low admission prices, we are start-
ing to charge 15c. five days a week,
instead of ai dime.'

At thief River Falls, Minn., .where
the Baehrs have no opposition, they
are charging 35c. admission for dual
first runs.

SCARED OFF STICKUP,

FORGETS TO TELL COPS

St. Louis, Feb. 22,

After calriily refusing to turn over

receipts of the St. Louis theatre, in

mid-town, to a- bandit last -weekr
Fern Smith, cashier, became so ex-

cited that she forgot to tell the cops
about the incident for 90 minutes.
Miss Smith said the man, a rough-
looking individual, approached the
box office, and holding one hand in

his pocket as if carrying a gat, de-
manded .she shove him. the receipts.

She refused, -rraising her voice sev-
eral times, and

.
the disconcerted

bandit fled down the street.

..Later, when she rcfiaincd her calm-

'

ness, a passing.gendarme Was notified

of ..thi^; incident.

..Detroit, Feb. 22.

. .John L. Sullivan and Samuel
Sawaya were convicted last week of
robbing Monroe (Mich.) theatre of
$1;600 last Dec.: 6.

."Thugs, tied Up Manager JosCiih R..
Dcnniston, of Family theatre, and
five others after forcing Dcnniston to

open .safe.

N. O. Asst. Mgr/s Jam
Now brift;ms, Feb; 22.

Hugh Mahpney, 40,: former -..a.ssist-

ant manager of the .St. Charles thca-
IrCi was .chart;ed by the dis'trict a.t-

torncy's office, willi :i;;>;ault and rob-
ijery

• Thur.sdiiy (IT)- and .-bond set .

;iftcr $.I5.;000. Miihoiiby is accused of
'

.stealing $14.50,' and two kisses from'
youiu; women

,
iri a hofi.so at -225

South Robertson slri-'ct, here.

Arrested a few niinutcs after the
alleged robbery, I\T;ilionoy denied
taking eillinr llic ni'inoy or the
ki.s.so.s.' Jle told poi.;-e he was never
in tnn house.
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.Tli0 Amusement ihd hasv proved that adver-
tisingirt The Nev/ York iPGST pays—a^ thelDO^c ipffice

-!-^bet-ter-thah-any-other-;N

1. Thfs POST carried more Amusement advertising

;

in 1937 than any other evening paper.

2v The POST gained more Amusement advertising
in 1937 (over 1936) than any other New York
paper-T-rhornmg or evening. . ; .

;

3. The POST gained more Arnusement^^a
in 1937 (over 1936) than all the other evening.

' papers combined. '

• f
The POST has proved a ;bo^ office attraction for

neighborhood advertisers, too—the Bronx, Brooklyn,

Queens—^ven sumnier theatres in Westchester, Long
Island, Connecticut, Massachusetts; and Maine,
The Reason:—Simply that POST readers are ex-

traordinarily interested in all amusements: movies,
theatre, concerts, opera, lectures, dining, wining,
dancing, night clubs.
\' The POST is preferred by amusement devotees bcr
cause every , branch of amusements is brilliantly
covered in The POST. -

;

'

MOVIES—Archer Winston and Irene Thirer
THEATRE—John Mason Brown and Wilella Waldorf
MUSlC^Samuel Chotzinoff ,

BROADWAY—Leonard Lyons »»

The Amuseirieiit industry has rewarded The POST with record advertising linage and gains because The
POST pays. For the same reason, the Amusement industry will continue to reward The POST with
still more advertising. Three hundred thousand POST readers await your advertising message*
Phone WHitehall 4-9000 TODAY. Cash in on The POST'S sales value TOMORROW.

300«000
BORIS GOLDRE YER. Mgr., Amusement Advertising Dept. WHitehall 4-9000
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PARAMOUNT,:NT.
: ; : (Cbhtinii^ from pa^e: 17> .

ok on 'Thanks for Memdry* but leis

^'«>-on ''Rosalie/
'-

-

^ Windub is bit mystifying, whenjail
band hands swap positions and just

3a what they ,
want, -Effort, patent^^^

•

to achieve that . nonchalance: to

Which th& Par swirig-scr^

poesn't Work yery, well; might rf abr

breviated, • ^, ; /
• Mitzi Green gets oyer well on

ihree sblectibns fron^ her . recent legit

tnusicalv 'Babes: in Arirns.' 'Lady

^rim/ '<fOhnn^^ One Note/ 'Where
When/ Plus 'Old Feeling/ With^

a midway interpretation of M
su«pects Fannie Brice inight tender
humber; Pretty girl, smartly togged

in youthful ;bl.ue party gowh. with

large ribbon -setting .off .her taffy-

tinted' tresses, a clever perfoi^mer. •

' iyicbolak Bros, are first ;tQ the fore
'

and bc)me . Glds6~st to .Whanftrhihg.

Furious fusiliade of foot-thwacking

has the planks of the Par aprdn sagr-

tfing -Har'*'" :ai shiade

prolonged, ibhsidering this plethoira

of piping on the show as against the

Nicks being the only hoofers; Pair

just closed alter long tenure in: thfr

Gotton Club, N. Y„ shbw.v •

At final flesh flourish Monday (21),

night, the- walls, were warped by the'.

'. bahrter ;biz. V: : Bert.-.

<i^^ V/ASH.
^'•'.^'Washirigipn,- Feb; 20i .'.

\

- VEinerjr : Deutschi birch, Arthur tai

Fleiir, .Norx.' WlUiaikis, Roiscoe .
Ates;.

Phil Lampkin?^ pU brch; 'Bairones*

and the Butler' (2dtli). :

House pfoductioff . .end . coricbn-.,

:trated on -George -V^^
Birthday Ovei-ture, : viising tableau
thirbugh scrim for finale^ and nice

hand; Opens With Arthur. La Fleiir

. is his class fing wor'ki. finishirig with
'

spiri by. - te^th, .slowihg. - down and
gaining .momentum, after maestro
Phil tampkiri> whb does; ,the m.c.'ing

frbrn , the pit, .gives it explanatory
buildup. Gets nice hand' :despite hi&
'rinual appearance/ •

. <

'

' Nora Williams: bounces out heict to

give .'em several p6j)s. :
Vocalizing;

whistUng, • gestutes - and ' surprisingly
srhirt /iarbe .;libpfinig ^ win ;her right
tb. rriake curtain spee.ch iri town she

.Wasn't playbd in. fbUi: years. Roscoe.
.. Ates next: with sorrie new gags, - with
a redheaded feeder is Barbara Ray
irid pit' band that cooperates lively.

• Three. dese.fv.Wb
. .Emery Dbutscb and .band wind up
with pops highlightied by Jieil York's
Vocalizing of 'Did Ah\-Angel Kiss
Vou' and \ Deutsch's fiddling of . his
pwti 'Play Fiddle Play' and 'When a

:
.
Gypsy Make.<t

. His Violiii . Cry:'
-Katheririe -Hbyt -leaving -'em begging
for more after warbling 'Thanks for
the Memory' and 'Mama; That
Mobn^s Here Again.' 812: better than
average.

'

FOX; DETROIT
'• V ! -Detroit;; .Feb/ 26.

Benny. Goodman's orch, ..Eunice
Healy/Martha Tilton, Johnny Woods,
Gene Krupa, Teddy

, Wilson, Lionel
Hampton, Sam.. Jaibk .Kaafnian pit
•rch; <:Slie Married an ArtisV (CoU.

3enriy.' Gbodmah's :S\«ihgstei's are
turning:'

. the ' town ^ -tbpSy-turvy.
They're beihg;. given ihost rbusing
welcome £( . stage show's' received
here in age. His offerings constantly
keeps payees on toovp
^ Band's versatility would seerrt to

/be enough
. to appiease the aveirage

fans,, biit .Goodman,; besides , his- own
calm .aiid colleet.bd directibn; throws
Jh a ratt.of. other acts. ^There's Mar-
tha .Tiltbri. whb warbles .'Lofch
Lom:ondf and Thai , Moon's . Here
Agam'. with plenty of appeal.., Like
the otheiv turns, she's^ forced to bbg

,
off.- after ; . .encore. •

. .With Gene
.j^?"Pa.,

.
band's, d'rumrher< deluxe:

:
reddy Wilsoiv :at. . the piano " and
Lionel jHairipton at the., vibraphbne
Cpmbine to ;turtv things \into a ; madr:

-vhpusei... „ ;>.

.
Johnny WjE)ods is'a. versatilie inip,

rangev^coverniff Fred Allen to Rbose--
.
ryelt: •v:Eithice'""fte '.^offers spiiTy
tappmg:

. v:''.:'.':'.

.;
Ov.erture. undbr Sam Jack Kauf-

.. U^an s bat.bn;
. provides: variety . in

. Capnccio. Espagnbl,' plus -a piano- iri-

te!rlude,/Malagueria-' with the BrdWn
:; rwiiis, local' gals, at . the k-eyboards.
* Frankie Cbrinbrs' rendition of
tn irii5h;-,lunb:". -

, .-^-Woiuse bulging ^ at" eai'ly:. evehiiiig
:: .*h(>.vv FtidijyalB);' 7 / : . PeieJ /.

.L -i-'-
/ In(iiariaipoiis, Ffeb. 20. "

:

_^phnny Perkins. Huth Petty, (Jha?

i-*'*** i! & Nikko, Vefh Wilcox;,^pne star Cowboys; •internatibnal
SetUement.' {20th).

:. House.;is wbrkihg-: but new vaiide
P .an .With Ted ticed: stage budget,' Hav-
A Iv? ".^^^liher as m.c. with pit house

•l^^j^stra^ moviiig .:;td sta^^ This
' '

f^^^^^^
is nii;c. with

• iVfi!
siyX^.. He We:ars litre'et

' would
riot, '^^'^ '^'P ^ind : sweater , he for-

- .{^W.
:
w6re;,>/ Ruth ;Petty 's^^^

.S'J^-^.'tH;;hcF .swing singing of
fbui; pops.:

. -Show . is opened by Vcrh
;
;^icp3i:,. who. does aiv^acrobatic dance
wl .

SiTian ^piatfbrtn.
, She returns

effective drunk dance.
.;.

.

t^ouse orchestra has. a spbt dutihg

which it plays tUnes frbm all.bver the
world, finishing with 'Bei, .Mir,'.'sung.
by. Johnny Jackson and Henry .Wat-
kins,.'.::orchiestra, menribers. . .

Grace .arid. Nikko biarlesque the
familiar ballroom > danciei In which;
they ' get a ilbt of laughs; They dis-
play

, .-some ; gqpd^ musciilar tricks.
Chaz Ghase. is spotted next . to :dqs-
ing ini his pahtomihe act. Appearing

.

in baggy iclothiniEf,: he eats . every-,
thing,, arid

. finishes .with a dance;
Liked ,:plenty;. -y-

•
•

.'Texas Jim . Lewis - and" his .Lone
Star Cowboys close, flvei-piMe string
group. : appearing .in ornate bbwboy
outfits, Mix . popular and west'erri
tunes;

. One co.wbby v scores' heavily
with /'Gold . Mine in the Sky,' with
yqdel finish; Fbrced. to do • encpre..
Act .riiris liB

.
mipu.es: and i.s one bf

the .best,bf its kind tb. appear' herb; .

At. show
;
caught, bill rah '78

: iitiin'.

utes. 16 ,miriutes ovet scheduled tirn^.
fiiz thih at final show F.rlda>; ( 1 8 ); .

•

- -/'v '
.;.;' '.-

'

: :/' '}iiiey.>:.

./ '^-l :

' .:^NEW);:. ;'''^;

•

'.'^-'
'^

Chicago, Feb. 20.
The -Balabaris' latest venture is.the

near northsidie Esquire, opera ted in-
depfehdently of Balaban & Katz. Cost
to erect xepprted at $400,000,
.; TKeatre . is ; a .i,400-seater and ' its
Operating policy calls for. a 'SOc top,
whibh places, the- hbU-se iri B week
of

' . Chicago's
.
.pre-releases. '. .It's.' a-'

twice Vjreekly ' change' hoiise, and hasf
for. its competition: the Dearborn and.
Windsor, 'which arb. Balaban Thea-
tres'' houses, j and" the .' sentii-arty
Cineina,.;:-... :v- .;--'

Becaiisb:
. of. i.ts !proximity \:.to ' the

lake.; it w^s imp'ossilaie to - dig -too
deep, with the result" that ..it. -.was
necessary to", put the. a i r-conditibning
and, pooling .equipment iri .a spcGialry
built roof. > '

.:

VFoyer .' and .'.haUs.:^ i ..vbrown
satlnwood, vmai.n ' auditorjirm: in a
lighter greenish tbrie. Seats ' a re in":

blue, and are an: innovation .Inv that
they do .hot tilt up, but merely i slide
back.

'
;. ;; ;;';.';:; •

' Therb is; hb advertising either out~
fi-dnt or :in the . lobby,-, but . instead,
there are. rhiriiature sta.geS which-
display current, .arid' cpming' attract
tipris.';- It's: a distinctive tbuch. •

.

.' -Art and photograiphic. ejthibits are
in: the foyer and lounge. Balabans
eVen' plan .building • an.

:
ahteVrbbni,

where a string quartet will play and
tea and vCbffee. served; •

In ai town - overrim
:
with, .dbubte;

features, the Bailabans are .going for,

ace single features here to buck; the
bargain idea in' .

additibri. . tb- . the
.'Esquire ^ Hour,' - cprisisting of a : flub
selection of news and short sifbiects,

\ ; Cold. .'.

That Ends Pay Demands

.. Minrieapblis,, Feb;:;K. ..

Produciriig .;figures: showiiig
'

-that.

21% pf his. 1937. gross receipts at the;

Time: theatre; Ibbp sure-seater; w?b^^^

to. the, :bob.th \ Qperatbrs in Wages,
Bennie

.
Berger,.'' the owner,, put "

a,

quietus on the nien's demands for an
•upping:;pifvthe-scale;; ;.'.

[
.
Otherwise, .however,, there has

been iib agreemen t between ,the in-

-!C|ies^iid-:Ti3nfou .

'

oii a JieW^cbntractT
"The operators liaVe been ..demanding
.a. 10'.;2P'% ' pay boost. Exh ihi tors are
equally as jrisistent that there> be hp-

•ihci'eas'e the' first year; . The. hien arb
wbrkihg ...withdut a .contract '. dt pres-;

ent while negotiations continue/ and
still .are threateriihg tb strike;

.

ofCiirfoons

:, . (Coiitihued from : R^ge : 5)

;

other iteys;^ is -deriied as ' set;by ' julbs
Levy; sales, ma.nager. for -Rlip. i:Levy
Says that ;tKe .kid. price, .which, may
be

: 25c', has . not beeri\ deterih.iried

bh; as ; -yet : for Mpts. . jand . 'St.. .Paul
.rt<ns; .stai'ting:-'MairQh .4;;' :;•- : '•:.; :'

':;v;'."o ;'.;-;.: :'•;; .Hollywood, Feb. 22..

. 'Mbs^ ;
Sought .after .:story . propbr.ty

for .films just, now is"rhe Wizard / of
Oz;' Screen ;i;ightjs to .which h.a.Ve been
.owned by' Siamiie^ Gpldwyn. fbr'- sev-
eral • years; Five •rnajo r cbrnpan ies

have . entered bids. for', the; hook,; with
Goldwyh hblding pif 'while . he', gives

further consideratibh to the .idea - of

producing it.. hinrisclf;;^ ' "^^

/Sudden • interesV .- the ; yarn is

credited to the; .success bf Walt; Dis-'

,ney's, 'Snbw>White.' ';.
V- :.V -

'

• ' Philadelphi Feb. 22. •

.feKO Sndfc.Warner Bros, have still

failed to get together bn .terms for

'Show :
.
White' - fbr th is : terrilory

pthev
i,
sales , are ' styni ied iin til .WB

Goiltriact, is corrijplctbd. • :} .

'

.
Bpyd, iipw. roadshowin.g . 'Chicago'

at theVBrlangcr, still trying to lasso

the. cartoph, for indie preem here;

Herbert's l«eMr WB Dekl
/ . ^ HpllyWpod, Feb. .22/ ;^

New deal
' being hegotiiated be-

tween Hugh Herbert and Warners,
his home for the iast four 'jrbars,

calls "Ipr ;:
.
straight two-year terni

fbr the comic, with 40 salary, weeks
but of each 52. •

.

Additional :. coheessibh
.

asked:, by
Herbert ; is pbrihission .tb halt film
work: at i p; m, bii days when he
hais radio brba'dbasting tb .d.b. ;.

ELECT2N0VA

FItillfXHIBS

.Ifbya, . Scotia
:,
picture .theatre^

owners, are gjbirig
. ciyicrmirided. On'

the- same day, / two' film '^xhibitbrs

were elected . tb the '.mayoralty
'

th.en' respective^ bommuriities the'-

prbyinbe, and eaclb '^^thPUt bppbsi^
tibh. C-TWO -of' the same: .na.me. were.
cahdidates;..bhe, being ^.defeated.;: \

' V

; :Until :a fe\y .
yekrs igo; . the theatre

men ;- had Ijeen ;hbldjng
;
ailopf ; trorn

ppliticSr but/ with matters of interest;

to liheatres . and their
.
owhbrs and:

lessees;^ including :taxation . imppsts
and boosts; coming . into unusual
prominence, the theatre men decfded
it: Was better 'pblicy; to emerge from
the' backgrpuhd -arid maini.fesi''i«ri

sbiial interest
. in: the civic. • gbvern*

mehts.:
,
Thus pTotectihg.. their'

- 'bwh'
interests . and that . of the : theatre
flbldi generally;:

, And, placing . the
caae' :'of the theatres .;and those -de-r

pehdent.: pn them siquarely before the-

public. With resiilting^ reductiPh;
ihterfereri<jes. 'Vji'-

'.'/
'

. At, :'New'; Glasgow,. N. W:
Masbn. yeterah pperatbr oif. twp the^^^^

tres. there has' been: ! reelebtbd^ iq is

secbnd.-cohsecutiye. teripiVih th^^^^

mayor's chair. He ;had .".'previously

served ..two terniisl At Stiringhill,

'N.' S,, A;- j. Mason, veteran: pperator
of :

'

._ theatre {there; ?ind fbrnrierly:

:steering twb hbuies,. was-defeated -ifbr

the. maybrailty. At She]lburne, .N; ;S'.i

Frank-. S..;Kihg;: proprietor , of 'a. thea-
tre therei was elected mayor the
.first-time.:.;;.::, ', ':';..' ' ..;';'

;

So eager . were the yPters to get
MayorV Mason and . King tb riin;, thait

deiegatiohs with pfetitipris waited - Ori

them and assured acclamatibh :elec

tiPhs;;
,''

''r^ .

-'-^

.

: ; Hollywood, Feb, 22. . I

Roy. Gprdoiii, ji. :Y. stage, actpr, has
been, signed ';by Paramount for the
role of ; nitery . manager, in 'Cocanut
Grove;*:' ;:"''.^:'--7''7" .':'.'. :;'';' "

Picture is , in; produbtion. ,-• ;

B. 0.; Quiz,

ic

: Chicago', Feb, .22. .

i' .Liit.e.st twist in "the midwest pn the
coin,, giveaway ;"

. sbmething called
'the ';:niagic . eye,' / .;carriera. ."setup,

which tjikes the phbtb. of persons; as
they enter .the theatre. ' The^fpllow-
irfg y/eek on; ;a: certain day. one .-.of

these :phptbs is flashed oh the i.'screeri,

W ith.the person : ^yhose 1 ilceriess it' is

ehtitled. to a. cash ': prize. V .Jf:^ one
is; there ; to ideHtify

.
;his. ow

t!hen the .itibbey aidds iip ;tb the hexit

week's^ cpiii giveaway;' :\ A .-.

-'•'

. :AisP:there's thW neWVqueStibhs and

ETRA VIOLET SOUND

Hollywood; . Feb. 22;

. Wprjf or installing
, n RCA uUra

violet ; sbuhd equipinpht thrbughout
Rkp studio :>yiH. .be ;- completed by
the ^ end of March; ;NiiiiB sound stage
eharinelSi's ,re-.recdr]dihg;chann;er ;a

17 .m^^ well as -new; mecha.n-
ism fpr four ; sound ;trackSi haiye ;alr

ready- .beeh'''.placed. : ::
;.

';
. .

,.'-
.-

;

:
;

: First picture; to get the . benefit ;
bf

the
.
new device is 'Jby 'bit Living;*

With Irene- punhe ..apd Douglas Fair-

^banks. Ji^;' .:' ^-^i
'. '

•: ,:

EASON'S 'IIGHTinNG' :

;:;... Hollywbod, Feb; 22.

E- Reeves Easbn .directs, 'Swift

Lightning,' Which Armaiid Schaefer
is prod(rc:ing;fpr R'ep.ubliCi.

.

:. Story is .frpm,.a. James . bli^

w.bbd novel, with the screen play by
iaertrude ;Oix ^nd Williah> Bartlett,

and. ; ; additionai .
•; dialog ^ by: v ;Jack

Tbwpley,.-.; .' ;;
'} ')'

" < vv: ''•.:'

New Theatres

$8,500 Theatte ;Commiish Suit;

tJrichisville, O., F^b, 22; ;

Miitbh - J. Harris, eieyelahd real
estate broker,; has hied Suit against
Edward S.. Elgin; ipr $8,500 claimed
due; as ; cPmmission$ in - a ; deal in
Which .the State here and ;the %»in-;

coin in nearby. Depnispn were sbld:

for |8,500.
:

';..;.;
..' ;-';'-^

.
^

.;

Harris alleges that Elgin, acting
for the.Twin City "rheatres Co.,.' -

tained. hira iri; August; tp find a pur-
chaser for the theatres. :

(Cbntiriued from , page 3): • ;•:

pagrie ajphgside a bottle of been
Evef-ybne:: •will favor the wine, with
rJesult that. Where there ^is: an abun-;
dance bf

; good pictures : available v.to'

•most theatres, the "pu.blic is goiri'g; to
wabt the gpbd ones':bnlK ;.

'
:^- ' '';:[..

; Though' theye. -has. been a. larger
percehtage of choice 'A' pictures on.
the imarket during the pa

:
;^^^ than

.ever '-befPre,- it" is still- held "that 'this;

si; )Uld npt encourage' mprb singling
than : prevails; .Distributor leaders;
•maintain; lhat;it. is a. very, dangerous
thixi'g to try to single bill, even, with
an .outstandirig/pictlirev^.W certain

. i2X.c.eptiphs;c In
: .cpmmunii tieS 1 i ke New

England,; where.. ;dualing "is an .'bid

habit;; a, iiudd'en shift.to ;sinj*les rpight

.be.disastrous.. Cartbons' p^t^^^^

length, two. br hibre reels, .plus other
dressing,^ might be ia .way .around
isills

; carry irig: ;twp- ful^length fba'r.

ititres, but ^nj^^.prpcedure' iii that;,di^^^

i*ectioh; is expected; tp: come :islowly ;•

"i^ at.;a'll.;.../.'^-'; ':;;;

''^;;;
'Sribw;';.'Whi:te':{vvin >^ ^'sjiiglbr-biiled

i, /ma'riy .situatibris; be.in'g. a; oalurai

;for ;'thbt,.-but a.ny other piC:ture,s ',tb

.[pilbw that bii a single-feature baifis..

riiay be spmethrng.else agfviri. Para-,

mpu'nt :' .exberiitientbd:: 'with' vWelis.

F.a rg6' on '.the west cbas tV 'play ing It

.wilh; a two-reel Max;. Fleischer /car-;,

loon for ;a program of ./about; the;

;r]ght length ' riinriing - time, ;• and:

foufid results good, but hp defiriite

policy ;a ;ifoIlow-up;:; .tQ that : i^-

knpw'n; ;i6; ..be
' contemplated. The

cbrripahy ,'wpuid regard it .a-s d.^ii.cier-.

ous in dual-intrenched- territories.;

. Pehh : Newsrebl Theatre; Inc.,; Will,

btiild a 500-seat he'wsreeler..bh : West
34th street, n; Y., opposite Pehn Sta-
tiob; Stanley;; Hellbr and Joseph
Steiher -head setups Which : .SVill= cost':

$156,000;;..; :r-''--r

Lbs Angeles. ;

,;Fox-West Coast will e^ect a : new
800-seater; on .the site "of its Nile
theatre at Bakersfield; ; Present strucV
tiire is being deinolished,. .;

Hollywbbd theatre :h^s igone ; diark
for seven week.s .to permit a .$3.0^000

Pv.erhaulihg, . during which ,
irq>ht

opening: will be enlarfted tb'50„-]teet.-

Ne\v equiprrient and .seats are tb: be
installed. '

^

anS^vers,' ;wHh prizes Jboth; tb luck> ;

qUestiori-maker.sv. and tP those .
whq

survive the . quiz , test on the ' theatre; .:

Stj>ge.
;
Along;; the' ;same^^^; ad is a;;

spelling bee .stunt;; ;with prizes fpi .

cuslbmers ..̂ suggesting, ' wprds • to be .

spelled and for thpse wljP manage .

to [win ttie 'spell-dbWrt.- These- latter V

stunts are . liked by -Ihe /theatres bef
cause : they figure ;tp:- get ;arbuhd the

.

lottery: . angl? whibh ; .killed ^. off
;

screerio",: :b{tnkb.; ;and .:^ other 'lu'pk'

stunts; . Iri trub-prTfalse,. artd; the

spelling, bee; there
; ; gpnUine; ,e;vi:- ;

dence 'bf.; Skill.; rieccssary; lb cPp .pff-

:

the coil}.:'':.-' .:.V;'.:' ;.;;;';;/ :'•'";;;.".;;•>'.'

. 'Other . aixjiies:;' :erppinrig - up-. : arb
:^

Coupp^i stunts; With .'and ;withoU.t; tier
;

ups.with the"merchants. ;
Ini the -genr

'eral run' bf ;this; stiinl^ the ;gaif;: Is.fbr ;

the. :cUstbmer to shop; ait the. nabe- ;:

stores;; and get ; coupohs, 100 ' or ISff;

of; which 'are redeemable for: Jfull

admission .price by the theatres. ;
^ ;

.:; These are mer.e.iy • the tpfJ.-fbw :;bf

;

the ..;stubt'3 which .
are boom in.tir; like

mushrppmS in :thi.s territoryi • In - all

events the thieatres are finding ;thern-

selveS' placed :ih;the! -pbsition ;bf seekf-;

ing: an ;ex.trare.iiterta-ihment twist to. ^

give": 'em; some; bbx; office . wallop. •

They :are no longer rtjerely depertdi-

ing; oii straight .selling ; pf ; their
;

ScreenrOfferings; ;; .; .:: '';. .. .;

.;-';..'; .;.' .-; Reading;: Pa , Feb. 22.".

Theatres : here have noted ;inarked.

uptrend sihce District; Attorney John;;

A;: Reiser, put. offibiial clamp ;dPwn;

oh: huiribers racket, bopkibs andrlpt-

teries cbuplii; weeks' ago.; ;.F riien'

;

are; peeyedi, hovvever, at .city ;ex.e.cS*

.

bkb; pri; birigp halls,; fpllowing Sah^^

tatipn and erV/inspectiPrt. ;;pftic|als

haVe ruled. th;at so long , as- g^
do not offer cash prizes they will hot

be', ititerfered wi.th,'; ;
;-

'
.-

; ;'''.-;,
; J-Ibustph..

,

'

Plans for "; the coristructibn :;of ' a
§250,000 community ;center and
suburban; theatre ;were;announced by
Al Lever, city mWniager of Interstate
theatres, with the piirchase-Saturday
of ;a four acre site fronting 421 feet:

bn:Sputh Main:at.;Bellalre Boulevard
ahd' jVIarlborough. Drive. :

Triterstate^- a;^';- presertt,, operates
three dPWn . town, fir.<ft rim picture
houses, . and five suburban theatres
showiiig; second run pictures. . A
si jtth suburban' thbati-e '

is -Under con-'
struction. at ; Yale .and "Washington,
which, is ; slated, tb open May l,;-.arid

pian.s have Jbecri ; ahnbuhced for: an-;

other pla;y.hous6. at 2008 North :Ma'in.

Construclion, .071 th i.s project is. schpd-
uliid to-'stiirl--March 31.

;,.' f.-y^lQ :«?*••«; :Qiie:;.oit-;-;;; :-;;:

Los; Angeles.;
Fpx Hodoridb .TheaVre-'Corp.V.; Fbx--

West .Coa.st subsidiary;; has cancelled
it;? , grburid, lease., .and abandoned
prahS for the erection ..; of

.
rsu'b-

Sq'ci'i'iont ' run' house-.; -in'.- ^thb, ; nearby
cqmjTluhity. f:',' / [

;
Company has ..Vn^^^^^

. film : dis-

tributbrs. .;tb pigepphbie its sccbnd-
run deali:;.-thus leaving ;that field in

'the.- ; beach ' town -
. 'to' ; Paci fic .. State.s-:

Xheatrcs.-'.;. '; .; '
'-';.:';'•-

:.

'

'.;

'.^';"v , ;^
• ' • New 'Orli^aihs; : ;,.

;

. A Ihoatre buiidih{i ibbPrn; Js .jin:

prbgtesis •:
'

;here.; : Averiue. :; Theatre
Corp; . anivouticed .Saturday • v(i9);

that, plah.^ have been ;cpniplbted
for; the: construction of ; a; new hoUse;
to Teplace^ the pi cseht Avenue. Work
sinilsi in- a ;f.cw days-.- ;

.

JoHnrty PanzPca; pperiitor. bf ;La
Lurie, Frciich ; QUcirlcr . night;, spot,

will open a hew h<)wse. The Triangle:
AVork bh the building:,will get :under;

Way- in a month;;.
The Gaiety, hi-^jtorib French Quar-

toi: lapdtnork' destroycd .by fire a few
•Weekis ; ago.' will be. rebuilt Re-;
.huiicii'ng. of the CapitpK; destroyed by
Hi e la.st year, ; is alsb; apnounced by;

!Ll;nii(!d. Theatres.- ;;.

-\ Utah's Banlio Test
.

'-

, A' -Salt^ 'Lake •t! i ty, .Eeb.'. 22.

'

;; in ; : spptlight bf :natibna^^

attorneys'; 'for; 13 :theai.tres-7ih ..Salt
;

Lake City, Ogden, Logan, .Tremohtori

arid Garland, Tilesday (22 ) preparbd
for state; - supreme coUrt ; action to

test ; siithprity;'Pf; Utah ;:Falr Trade; /

Coinmissipn's .attack Prt ;*b!ihk' nights'

as ; ; unfair cbmihercial; . cbiiripctitipn,

;

B.p;. trade or cash; stimulants haVe

:

been held legal :ihder
:

gambling
statutes of a: n;umber:;of sta.te^^^^

haVe never been attacked,; it; is said,

under ; comiribrcial; practiees laws.

. Gus p., Backmah, secretary, bf the.

silt. Lake City -chaniber : bf - cbm-i-

merce arid .comfnissibn chairman, ,;

Sitates, .that the test' : ;..wbuld ' bb:

CPnstidered ;by ;Utah's h i.ghesf
;
judici- ;

airy .'vyithih' live or ;six dhys.' ;';.•

; ;;'rhe trade bPard rccchtly took un-
der ;adviseineht their demurrer ta a

'

;cpnnplaiht charging that conduct of

r'bank^hight«—cbfis;tltutedr^un^^^^

vice industries' cbmpetitioh.; ;

.

;
- It- ; was; :tabitljr;' agreed .

;that, .: tb
lauhch.! a test case;: the -cPmmisSi

wbuld;.bvcrrule ;the demurrers and ~

that the \ theatres would endeayor tb

enjbih. the, board' frbrn. vending 'bank :

•

nights' br; similar giveaway practices..;

. Ira H. Huggins and
son,

:
theatre :'attbrneys,; iri their a.t- ;.

gUmentS' before the cbitimisfiipri.' said

.theatres .provide a ' service ,i'n' ;the.

form of
:
irifprmatiori, even - though .

that . infoifmatioii 'iij, m'o.,stly/;a'mu'se- ;
-

ment;-;': ;'•
'

'
'-.• .' ;''

'

;;^.;'Additibnally,; we .-claim that ; anyi.'

bne .may. give anything he owns ; at
any , ti me,., ahcl tha.t.-therb^ is no ele-

nient of gamblirig;. hp. forrh of Ipttery,

in banks nights,:' because ; no cbnsidr
;

eratibri is inVo_lybd." said Huggiris;
'The .'bank'

. "night. .'gaMe^^ .

Steffertsen ad.de'd; :'is
' copied identi- .;.

caiiy to that employed in Californi ;

ahd\the supreme 'c.pMrt thcire hai; de-. .;:

clarcd ..it' legal..' '.'.^
\' '.['':''','

-.i,
:,,/:.-

.: ; The" trade commi.ss.ibn,; .argued; its

;attoli'ney., Ed.ward.F-;.Ric^ ha'S the .

a;iithbrity to. ;imiipse ;'c.ca.sc and ;desist'

orders
.
iT the act of \ ; coricern •

.causes: a^cbmpetitpr to' adopt si.m;irbr;;.

practices; ;tp; ;r;etarrV. business, ;eveii '.-

th'P.u'gh; the lattci;
. cijKapproVes.. offthe V

'systein;; .'•-;
'V;'

;'/•;'. '•

,'-' .;; ;•
;

Tulsa, Feb, 22.;; ;

.
..Lbtijery.';

:
;c.harge's'

.
against

;
V.'.'. i'L. ..

Charidlci^' \yhite operatbr. of the; Rex •

in the ..Negr.p section; of :Tijlsn, . are.;

beiog-; filed : by ;;A:^'Sista'ntV;Gpu • At- '

'

;tbrn;ey:::'.M;; S. . .Sim.in^, ..i.ii cotiMcr';;.';. m. ;:;

with; ;h

i

K 'j.ac.k.; pot' n i t;ji t , Act i
9 1

v
' \va s .

;

beguh: upon request
;
bf ' the NeUro

Nlinislbriar .Aiiiiince.. a.od thc;qiii.zeris;-

of .'the 'cbrnmUnity, Sinim.^- s:>ys.
:

v
'



By £iies Sarifjnt

- 'Waipnefs Jn'.

: With' Life magazine using its jiic-^

.loiial;reviews ;Qf ,the:J(Eadjng^m
pictures, ithe other rivigazines are
following 6yit, one of the: latest.beihg

C^pper'sv Household. • Warner. Bros,
alertly captured the first Spread for

a pictorial serJes on 'Thie Adventures
of. Robin, Rood' with .eight illiisttar

tibhs, more than has eyler- been giveii

by thi publication-. to' a single -pic-

ture. •

With a circulation bt 1,850,000, it

, gives a splendid coverage, and; the
Itatu^e : is well .up toward the. front,'

where it cannot be overlooked. - v •

Plugging 'Follies'

A. modjei home, a five-room
mertt to which' nine companies ,cpn-

tribiited the last -words in coihfort
and efftciericy,V:\vaS the focal pbint
of much of the United Artists' cam-
paign for- 'GoldWyn Follies.* The
honie "idea.- stemriied frbni Andrea
Leeds ill the picture, in- which she
is shown asv a level-headeid, - clearr

thinking girl who is Established ';in

BUch ia. home .by.; th^ picture.; pro-
ducers. .This co-operation brought
paid advertising' frbni^ the varibus
firms as well as window displays, to.

supplement - the. inspection of . the
rhodel apartment. :

- ...

.: Broadcasts frbm the home offered

the niusic of the filni, which:was the
last stint of the latte Gebrge Gersh-
win, .and as siich commanded more
than usual attention. The music was
played by a dozen name leaders, and
widely . disseminated.
Much stress was given :Charlie

•McCarthy :jn: the: advahcfe work^ Nwith

Zorink a close second, but the. entire

cast was played up, Especially
.Btrong coropferation ' Was ,^

f^om:: the Timesi Herald -: Tribune,
WpHd-Td^ram, and. Journ^
ican;

:
.:. -.

:. The- entire idea of thC: campiaign.

vras designed to get away, from the
usual stuff worked: on musicals,, and
to, offeiE a fresh and

.
engag;ipg ap,-?

prbach. .^Z' ::,'-."]':''::.

Had All the DwarfS
;

Gkiahorna City;

Standard Theatres threw every-,
thing but the well:,, bucket into - ex-
ploitation for'. 'Show White;' appear^
ing currently at the Criterion.. As a
stai-ter a. dflegatidh'of seyien dwiarfs.

and Snow rWhite called on - Gbv. E.'

Wi Marland and- presented him with
a .cornp to the . shbW; . Miss Helen
Holden, . Griterion exploitress, ap-
peiaried as Show White,: and .seven
young ; men; dreissied appropriately
and ; with false faces of the . dwarfs
with the name' of each -painted on,
represented- her - pailisii^. I^
same trpujpe appeared in all the
downtown . department stores, arid,

carried on cbTiversatibh with the cus-
tomers. In return Snow. White; copy:
was carried in ' all the store ads ap-?:

pearinjg currently in thi Ideal papers.
Later the troupe visited orphan

homes of the city and inyited the

orphans to a free sho..wing. A row
of

:
cbmpo-board. dwarfs: stretched

across .entire front of the -theatre arid

Snow .'White covered the entire box
office- with .the ticket office in the^

centier of her skirt. : .

: Breaking j^^^^

Ed Bbseribaum ' put plenty into - his

campaign . on 'Penitentiary' at thiE

Olympic' theatre, Aitobna, ,Pa. He
got 150 lines by: three in :tHe local

papeir's classified space, with ticket

prizes for those - whO: could find the

letters- spelling the title; .scattered

through :the classifieds. Old st.tiff,

but'-:if workecj; ;v;
'

; ,
',•

: He used three: mehy in prison :ur)i-

fbrm and a guiard .with a :,riflie to

perambulate: the street, and prbrhotr

ed 500 carnations, 200 of w^hich were
sent tp prominent persphs the day
beforie the bpeiiihg y;ith :a sales card.

The others were : igiven out in the

lobby. Which was dressied to suggest

a: prison -environmenti A siren was
bldwri eve.ry.;i5vmiriutes and .another

siren Avas' in the radio statibn td_ back
up: spdt announciementsi: There Was;

ah; estirinate coritiest ;
in • a dinriiery,

with 10 prizes, and 3,000 printed

candy ~ bags. While the. ernployeies

:wdre sashes to plug' a : Jena Parke
siindae. .Kept busin;ess .

hu'T'n™'"^*
.

Pirated a Spot
Asbury Park.

;. Two days before the ogening of

'Buccaneer' at the Mayfair here a
pirate iBag, replete "with skull 'and
cross bones, appeared at the top of a
flag pole on a city-owned' beachfront
building.

-

';

The city administration and the
beach commission, engaged for the
past year in i bitter political fight.to

determine contrbl . of the beach re-

sburcesi looked daggers at each other
and denied knowledge of the affair.

The Ibcal newspaper and .
seyeral

metropolitan dailies gave the yarn
a good spot, and the Associated Press
supplied its members With a Wire
story. :.-''.

A special detachment of police was
ordered .to the scene, where a 24-

hour , watch .yas ;;kept to intercept
anyone iaittempting to remove the
black buntings Nobody came for the
flag. ^ •

. v'.. ':M:^-':--V.y-:-- ,->
Manager Robert Jonasson pf the

Mayfair confessed that it was .
his

idea. : V ,./ -

Had Disney Grad
. Rochester. .

Figuring on ah -extended Tun for
'Snow White' at the Century, Man-
ager Jay Goldeh of the RKQ Palace
put on big campaign before Palace
opening despite assurance of capac-
ity biz. --..:',

Sibley's, city's largest department
store, devoted ace window to Disney
display and for first time in histdry:
Edward's used seven main stem win-'
dows for a theatre tieup. Chain
stores gave up best spots to Disney
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meixhaindise and restaurants, tied in

with napkins and name desserts..

. Palace closed regular show at 7

p. m. Thursday to put on 40c. re-

served seat Hollywood opening of

•Snow White.' Mayor Lester Rapp
spok« from the stage,, albng with
•Herbert Bramley of the Chamber of

Commerce and Joseph Magro, art in-

structPr in city .'schools, who worked
lor a yciir in . Disney studios on the

Coast. Music .provided by. Tom
Griei'son, orgihist, and: Inez Quinn,
WHAM soprano. Program' broad-
cast by. WHAM.

One Hour a Prez
Just, as a shove-off fbr the date at

Music Hall, the very busy, Tommy
Kelly, istar d£ 'Tort Sawyer,' was in-

ducted into office as acting: presi-

dent of the Borough of the Bronx
last Wednesday, the day before, the
ppening. Tommy was picked from
the Brbnx, and, the stunt was to

make his home bailiwick- Kelly" conr
SCiOUS. - .' --. ..-.'-'^

. : :

He was sworn ,in at II a. m. and
given free rein until noon, but was
titular prez until sunddWn.

. Tally-Ho- ^-

Loew's State, N. Y. Went for 'Wells
Fargo' With a . piarade of. Indians,
Cowboys and a stagecoach, 'riot to
mention -a- float,, when : it opened : the
Par picture. The stagecoach really
was an old ' tally-ho and hot the west-
ern brand, but few NeW Yorkers
know the difference, and it looked
all right. With about. 20 mounted
riders the outfit looked

,
impbrtant,.

and tied up Broadway at. the lunch,
hour as it formed in thie street out-
side the theatire.

The cowboys were almost as du-
bious as the. coach, but it sold, tick-
ets, which was the important angle.

Passes the Criedit

Apropos df a recent ;story; from
Dallas on a rush

,
gob on Judy Gar-

land, Lionel H. Keerie, credited with-
pulling the gag, asks that credit go
to the hoUse . manager, ' Francis R.
Deering; where it properly belongs.
He iuist happened to. be: in town at
the tirte on a supervisorial trip. .

The credits were taken from the
story sent in by the theaitre.

Preferred Position
'

;,'

Philadelphia.
Harrisburg. awoke on Sunday

morning recently to ' find gigantic
sign

.
spread between the columns at

the entrance to the Dauphin county
courthouse. It said: 'See Portia on
Trial, Not at the Court House, but at
the State Theatre Now.' It remained
up until, late: in the afternoon and
attracted cdnsiderabliet attention un-
til county employes removed it.

Johnny Rogers,' manager of the
State, and two df his employes hung
the. sign at 4 a.m: Sunday. No threats
were made against Rogers for de-
facin.? the property. \ ;

Candy for 6,500
j

- Detroit.
.

Tieup with Kraft candies, whereby
every kid Saturday matinee got free
package of Kraft Caramels, resulted
in 6,500 giveaways and hypoed
grosses for Jane Withers* p. a. at the
Fox theatre here. : :

Stunt,
.
arranged by Jack Hurford,,

not only failed to hurt theatre's reg-
ular candy counter but actually
hypoed this angle too.. Reason: kids
Weren't given free candy until they
left theiatre. -

Thrtll U iha mule (if 1938 TECHNICOLOR

Beic. Satuiilay, 11:35 A.M. — .EwarU M,
.Rpbinsoh in "A. SliBht.'Caae, of .Murder"

TODAY

If«Dny 'Yfluh{;hin>i In FerMh.
— .Starts Thursday-

Joan CraWford-^ Spencar Tracyr
-.. lt» "MANNEQUIN"; .| :

- .On : R(nKp.!-B*nny Davis .Rayua :

ROBERT TAYLOR
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's

'A YANK AT OXFOED"

PARAM0UNi;S7i:iV
HKLD

CeoU Bi D«HUI«''a

; "The
Buccaneer''
FREDRIC
MARCH

OVKK
IN PERSON

Mitzi Green

and BAND
lilvliQlUH Bcua.

.
Pop 'Tom Sawyer*

United Artists has arranged with
-the Grosset & Dunlap Co.' for a 75c
edition of 'Tom; Sawyer' to be used ,

for exoloitation purposes. It is illus-
trated with scenes from the Selznick
picturie, -with Tommy. Kelly in the
lead, and makes a very attractive
volume. -

. The picture is an almost automatic
hookup for libraries, in the matter of
book markers and other exploitation,
and most libraries Will be glad to
obtain stills for the bulletin board
and give Other cooperation. And no
manager is doing his full duty by
himself or his theatre unless he cbn^'
tacts the Parents-Teachers Assn. It's

a natural for them, too. Where time
permits, Jt:.;:wiir >.J)ad; idea ip
offer a few ot the books as prizes in
essay contests. Their price malces
them. : exceedingly . cheap .-exploita-
tidn. '

. ,

7tb Av. « aotb m.

Roxr
ALt 95« TO

*'Sal|y, Irene

rrOn the-'.Sta'g«'^:

;iA-'>K'W'''stACi-B-'
SHOW

S^Sf MUSIC HALL

lOM SAWYER"
.iBpictaicular Stag* Productiona :

Pony Express '

:

' Pampa. 'Texas.
Jarrel Rhea, local theatre 'man-

ager, believes .in ^oing ; his.: own
stiihts up right; :For pix ,'Pony Ex-
press' dolled himself ' up . in covyboy
outfit, hi red a horse and ferryed . the
.films 250 miles from Gklahomia City
to Pampa astride the pony. Averaged
.60 miles, a day'.

Stunt also tied in with local Old
Timers, celebration: during showing
of film. .

. 'Rosalie' in Can.

Dewey Bloonri, formerly in cliargc
of the British division of Regal Films
and now - in charge of publicity and
exploitation for MGM in Cahada, had
Nelson Eddy telegraph an invite to
the Winnipeg garrison of. the Royal
Canadian M'ounted Police to attend
the Winnipeg premiere of his latest
film; 'Rosalie', at the' Capitol theatre;
The wire explained that Eddy's ex-

perience .in making 'Rose Marie' had
(Continued on page 31

)

Theatres-Exchanges

Omaha.
: Columbia Omaha exchange switch
in personnel sent. Jack Armm, sales-

man, to Albany .branch. Mikie Roth
in from Kansas City to succeed
Armm, ' according to . IV^anager Izzie

Weiner; Comjjany clbsed out its ex-
ploitation department in K.' C. Roth
assumes new duties Jan; 24': after
hospital siege following major bpera-
tidn, Phil Dunas,. company district
manager, spent: couple of days last

Week Omaha: office, during one
of his routine 'drives ^roUnd district
inaugurating company spring sales'

drive.
•- Wayne Briggs has purchased the
Pilger theatre,-. Pilger, Neb., from
John Quinn, arid Wayiie Garson,
owner and operator respectively.

'

Ralph Goldberg takes over . .active

operation of the Dundee, ace nabe. .:

Philadelphia.

; Strand theatre, Atlantic City, being
entirely remodeled;

. Understood that Morris Spiers,
formerly associated with Morris L.
Finemah in Admiral: theatre, will
take over Lenox.

Apollo, Gloucester, N. J., renamed
the Kingi ,:'-

Windsor and ; Tioga theatres, re-
cently purchased by Charley Segall
and Leweh Fizor, being -extensively
remodeled. '

Oscar and
,
Harry Stiefel will build

new house in Epnrata. Fa., in addi-:
tibii to one they already have there.
Warner Brothers to build new 850-

seater house on Broad st. in Oak
Lane section of Philly. Dave Supo-
witz architect.. Exoected to. be corii-

pleted early in . fall. -
-.

A. Notbpbules, op of State, ' Green-
castle, Pa., making extensive renova-
tions' to large store 'in Lancaster
prieparatory to opening it as film
house. Will spend about $26,000.- ;

Akron, O.
The Shea Interests of New York

City operators of the Colonial here
and several houses in nearby towns
have leased the Harkness at Clyde,
O., and the: Lion and Bellevue at
Bellevue.

;

Fairmont, W. .Vai

:
. Ground for a: neighborhood house

on East Side will be broken March 1,
and it is expected to open by June
1. John S. Urse and Joseph Mor-
rbne, who , reside here, and. have
houses in Rivesville, ^ Grand Town
and Everettsville, nearby points, are
behind the project. Cost will be
approximately $20,000.

Troy, N. Y. :

.With the promotion of Melyin Co-
haih frorh assistant manager of War-
ner Brothers' Troy theatre to man-
ager of the chain's Palace iii James-
town, N' Y., John Keenehan has been
upped from chief usher .to assistant
manager here.

•Baltimore.
With: Lichtman interests taking

over the colored combo Howard, in
Washington, from Sam Stieffel^: Nat
Rosen, hoUse manager there, shifts
to Stieffel's Royal in Baltimore suc-
ceeding Joe Kane, who returns to
Phillyi

, Stieffel will continue to book
both houses. . ; .

_ .

- Oklahoma City.
E. A. (Pat) Patcheri, from publicity

director: at Main Pueblo, (Zlooper En-
terprises, to Standard Theatres m
Oklahoma City.
Jimmy Burge, formerly manager

of: the Midwest, exploitation man-
ager for all the Standard Theatres
name houses,

.
Pat Patchen, former Denver the-

atre man; takes the same job for the
company's nabe spots.

'
' '

.

,

', - V . .
Atlanta.

Avondale Estates, suburban com-
munity, will, get its first theatre.

'•.+':-'.. '.'- , Columbus.
;

New, Indianola, 600-:seat nabe, will
PP«n Friday.

.. Lee . J. Hofheimer is
manager; -

' C;: .-.^:.;..

:'

t T T -

'i.
-.

• :'U''
5t. Louis.,

J. J. Jacobson,iDa.vehport,' Ia.. cori-
verting. store in: downtown section of

S^I&OOO - pic house at a cost:

•
:

The Campus^Theatre Corp.. Cham-
paign, 111., Holdmg up completion ofnew pic house ^on ; Sixth near Green
street..;'. .."

William Garrison, CroFsville "Tenn
erecting; $25,000: theatre in. Crossville
which will be leased to the Cumber-
land Amus. Co. of Nashville. Tenn. -

^--Yf- .

P- .Florence, Magnol ia. Ark.;
building $10,000 house in that city. .

>ri- i
W:,,Haynes,.: owner of Strand.

Tipton.ville, Tenh., has let contract
tor new house to replace one recently
de.stroyed by firei - . .

....->---; -.-

.
The" Hollywood, in. downtown St.

Louis; shuttered.
• Harry Greenman has changed the
narne of the Irma, nabe, to University
City theatre. Greenman also oper-
ates the Yale, Dakota, Lexington and
.Normandy. •

.

-

. . . -. Lincoln.
Division Manager Lovi Finske'.'5

managerial jiignle in . the J. H.
Cooper Enterprises this;weck result-

ed, in the fpllbwing moves;. E. a
Patchen comes off the city mani>gcr
seat in F'ueblo, Colo.,' to become ajf*

jiistant to, Waltei; B. Shiittee in Olsla-
homa City. Ike Hoig moves from
the Trail, Colorado Springs, to Pueb-
lo. Kertny Mead was hauled from
the top spot, at the Orphe.uni here fo
fill Hbig's old place. City Manager
Bob Huffman, Lincoln, hired Leon-
ard Goldman, formerly of St." Jo.<:cph,

Mo„ to fill Mead's place. :!/

: Ralph Hintize, Who has iusL iRn-
ished building the $15,000 Chief in
Tecumseh, Neb., ooened as. the first

opinosition for F. M. Hbnev's Tecum-
seh in 25 years. It's a 2,700 town.
Frank Thomas .reopened the

Brownsville, Neb. Opera House
shuttered since December. -

:

City officials have bought a tWo-
story building in Holbrook. Neb.. io
be used as' a .Tqwn Hall and theatre.

:

; Salt Lake pity. -.

Norman E. Sprbwl has been ap-
poihted manager of the Utah theatre,
succeeding Charley Pihcus. who be-
came manager' of the burg's, rewest.
delUxer. the : Centre. Le .Grande
Campbell is assistant to Sprbwl; r

•' Houston,
i The . building of the Boulevard

.

theatre, an indepiendeht suburban
picture house on Harrisburg Boule-
vard,\was sold Thursday to Friank D.
Wilke, operator of the theatre for the
past 14 years, for $40,000, by the Port
Houston Investment Co.

'[--^ ..." V... .:;-.';-.-. Denver.
£dWiin and Arthur ' Bluck have

i»iveh oyer their Grand theatre ' at
Littleton, Colo., to Geerige Luce. Luce
was formerly operator of a theatr*
at Bayiard,. Neb. .

Clarksburg; W. Va.
Harry.': Ganti;' manager of the Ritz

theatre here for three years,- trans-
ferred to the Capitol, Steuben ville, O.

'
.-:

'•'-' New York.

librris Epstein, who quit as branch
manager '

\ N^w ' York for Grand
National __recentlyi : moved into the
Republic 'camp. Monday (14),

' taking
over this ' company's N. Y. exchange.
He . succeeds ...Jack Bellman, -v?ho ;has
become eastern district! .sales man-
ager for Rep.
George

. Seed now managing Del-
Mar : theatre, Broadway and 138th
St.,. New York City. Formerly
worked for Fojc theatres.

;
• Youiigstown, O., Feb. 15,: =

More than 350 patrons . walked
quietly from the Palace here ishoi-lly

.

after fire broke out in the .projec-

tion booth, destroying three reels of
filnri and .damaging the projection:

equipment to the' extent of several
hundred dollars. .

'.

L. J. Frisch, owner of the the'aire,

will reopen ds soon as the damaged
equipment is replaced.

'

'. / . Los Angeles.
.

York theatre, nabe,: sold by Ber-
nard,: Leavitt to Dave Cantor; who
will operate in co.rijuhctioh with hiis

Park theatre in the same area, and
the Canoga- Park in cbrhnriunity, :i)f

that name. -z,^;-.
Leavitt xontihues operation of his

El'Miro. Santa Monica, and Granada^
LaJolla. ^ .

Charles Caballero, part owner of
Cabart Theatres, purchased the. Wii-
shire, Santa Monica, from Chester
Black and John Tingle.

Piftsburgh.

.
Harris Amusenfient Company, has

switched Bill Peacock, circuits St.

Marysi Pa., manager who has just
recovered frpm a long illness, to the
Harris house in Beechviewv trans-
ferring, ,.Jack Hooley ido.vv n.to_w ji^. .tp:

(Continued on page 31)
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GAME
'.- """r* tbrilling <|ian',lniilniglit iii- jforiu.
' ,Ciirl«;,.niQto exciting tlianttriji '|i<>Ker;..iiinl ,.

.. riirriira lii(«licr vol.ta^o tlia'ti' iiiiyTVllK'r (.'tiinc .

you tvrr i^lovfd. In fact; tlicrc'ii iiiilluoiijike ,

.
JlltOpi ior:k<;cpi'n«'ir)iarly:<)U-hV toi n ,

'. .

Vr fiie-paaaing an idle liuur uloiir. Jusl yrvht
thfi lrvi!r«.'..Wliccls a[iili,..tIio:« ln<1<>\(H kIiiiw.

-

. vtictlirj-.vtm wihnriu««. (ict Eoitif; uilli.llie

.crowd. I'luylJUODI, AudLuyyourbi'tloiliiv;

IP'herever games ate sold

J.
SCHOENHUT, Inc., Phija., Fa.
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Dri*cpO^:s?H ^

Q o. McIhtyre'S advance columns

ruii' but March 7, ; Yift the McNaught

Syndicate, ai Which Wme CharleS R
Driscali. .

tor 13 .years the late

•

iplumiiist's ; editor -at ,McWaMght^;

lak^s up regular duties w7"iting a

. New York Day by Day pillan

SriScbU. who with : Harry ;^ilvey^

broker, and: bene Buck, both lohg-

time ifriends of the Mclntyres, were

the diiiy New Yorkcfrs to accompany

ihe widow to Gallipblis, p., tor the

biiriai last week, returned with

Icirmai aiiproval from Mr?.. Margaret

Mclnlyre> to; -carry ; oh: her hiisbfiind^

^c6iumn.• y-

V Mrahtime, Louis Sobol is also tQ

ittciWpt fillihg the. iate columnist's

.^jit^g-^and "sp?c^-rat least . 30 fair aS

the Heafst papers are cbncCTnietd. On
direct -orders frbni W.; R.

King Features started M (21)

spotting Sbbors Voice of New York

(a titular shift frotn his Iqh^-stand-^

i ing Voice of BroladWay column ) into

the sa»n€i :single-col. lead spaHcis
:
in

th^ second sections of all the Heai-st

papw-s: Wf^hichr irf course, eliminates

Drissoil'i colunin frpm : M
• accustoiiricd iro<?ve' ' in the Hearst

papers;- and inciddntally :,^limlnats3

Di'iscoil from iny N. Y. (mttet thua

-.. fir,. .

Mrs: Mclntyre, of cours<l, will have

•ilo "interest i^^ .- prlseoll's . eoluttin.

i chbrtisi. other - than : their - longt

S'Jfiendship.ajid her .exjprbisipn to the

l^lpNaught syrid thit the .inpve

. is with liier full ' apprpyal . and that

she's cfeffain this is what Odd; woiild

have wantedv Slie left GaiUpiplis al-

• inost^immediiatciy a£te^
'

• t(>.niakiB a secret seshtiii^entai; visit to

Gihclnnati;. for that was tlie scene o'f

thelc early married life, Gallipplis
'

Will l>e one of Mrs, Mclntyre's hpnnes,

;' ^al<>ng . With her idO ' Park; avenu^^

.0ew: Yprk,;\oUi?»i;tment.:: y-r:- -y.,.

' priscbll^
. ai^ editor • ,at

the syndicate aiid Ibngfime friend;

had, the presses stoppe^^ the April
:

' Cosmopolitan i)rin run in b.rdo^

to wrlteVan. oibituai'y foreword 6ni

hii biog pf ."the Life vbf , O/ Q; Mcr
liUyre^ Cbsmb, at the SaniC: time,

:
• d^eided to' run the; biog in its ien-

- itirety, how to be. six chapters^ in-

stead of the original two-part seriail

Bill. Leiigel is placing the book
: righ^ for Whiclt;sevet'at bid^ are in.

'- Warner Bros., has ati option -pii the
.fllm rights Whicti expires., tbmorrpw

• (Thursday), and is : siaiid. to., hive
cabled .Paiir .Muni, asking: if 'he'd

;::;cate to; create : the?scrten .
role;;

/ riDriscoll Wjll maintain the pattern
as .\^U as thei;titie.:of

' N^^

Day, irtcUidih ::itiariyy of Jlcliityre's

prigitval -vtihrases, sinde.'.it's so-. Well
.known '

to. ^ the; '/readers . and- . the

^ editors.. : fie wjill also adhere, to the
v basic premise; of :. .quarrels witli

.
the other / cbluranists^^ •/because, as.

.
Di'iSGpir'.says, 'Who cares but the

' columnists?: I'm sure the pub^
' /^sn't.:COncerned.':•:^:^ o

McNaught is "putting on a salles

camjraigiV: for. DrisjjbU noW> although,
:pf course, Mclntyre's SOO-odd papers
Will: b<i . ia View - of the
Hearst : m'o'ye oil behalf ;0f Louis

. Sol>ol.
. Iricidentally, vSioibol : •wias

.
6ne

• pf Mclntyre's most devoted journal
istie disci pies- and. admirers, sO' . that's

• voue of
. ^hose .Ijrcaks in "the -hews

paper Whirlr- T Will/be th6 first.

Mciyaught': campaign, p al-

.
thpiigh he's had a .bylinie; political
column, , 'Look- Here!' (which / Was
called 'The World and Air prior to
Jan: t last ), but beCaUsb of DrlscbU's
position he felt McNaught shotildn't
favor ;one of its .own executives over
its other clients,

Frank; J;; '-Markiey. last , wee^ took
over. tha.tTtolumn and; oyer the week
ertd ;a rrangeme.nts ' Were : made at • Mc

.
Naught's to :r.elieye-:Driscoli of many

Jde tails, ;9lthough;:'1^ as
:

3- CElitbi' -artd riiaintaiii .his contacts With
the. syndicate's clients- ; :iaob McNitt,

y spiiv pfi- v.: /Vi /McNitt/.; lire? of Mc
:
Naught's, Will ;abiibrb some of that

_
;deti»ii;-\;. •;;/:.;.';'::.•-; ;V.'.--.

.

'; Soliol's; sWitcli tb; 'Voice of. New
;
-York' - is vjn

J line- . with: ;the He^^
.;

"
Kin^: /F^tureij : idea : tp.; lirake :. ^lifh

; more geheraij ; : la - the; Mclntyre
pattern, arid not Chieiiy Broadway.
K I rtg tried tp! get McNaught: to handle
:Spbol, just as King t>ought Mclntyre
fipmi ^McWaiight'i foi: ; the kie^rst

: .papers; but tlj^^^ jell when
\.it

.
Was.' decidM Driscoli
::by.;Day,;'-; v. ;..,,•;"

.

dominantiy sexy; (c) those feature
ing ' illicit love; • (d ) those carrying
indecent ;. and suggestive iliu$tra'
tipns; (e)

;
those •pubUiihing dis-

reputable 'advertismehts;-;;:

The. clean-up' -drive, - f^^^ which
there '

.is; / a' dipc^rsan- : director (a
priest) and, priest directots for each
city, has : already brpug^ sen-
tences to three Alt>any 'men.

:

.
In the A1|ljariy Catholic: Dioce^!_

;ctu!<ade agiainst •fiitfi iri print,' therie

:
five

. classifications for the lOOr
odd 'banned' magazines, llstV pt

•
^M^H ;hayfe been ;giyert tp zonie
canvarsKers checking news stands and

;

fli'ug ;store.s. The plan is patterned
atter; the Legion of Decertcy ratings
V«» motion pictures. .'The miagiazine
groufyings are: (a) tiiose glorifyini
f^ntne and; criminals; (b) those' pr^

;;--BiH.:/t«v .Tretect/iNfrwa*^

RepPrters. and
.
;ne'w.s; photoigraph-

erij
:
Wpuid be- prptecteS;; against in"

tCTference While.' eih'g^ 'if\. the
,
per-

formanice of .'their' duties ^U^^ the
terms of 'a hill . introduced . lajjt week
in ti»e New

;
Yprk State ' LegisiatiUT.e

by Sehriatbr 'Wiliiain:' J. .Murray, ;Man^
hattan . pemocrat, and Asrsemblyinan
Robert j. Crews, Brooklyn Reptibli-

cah; '.The^measure would make^^

interiTcrence vthird degr'e^^:. a^^^

; A similar chiarge^Puld: be brw
against any! r person . Who /'strikes,

b^ts, or; wpurids' ' heWshpund or
'cameraman; -.;'ii'he; b^^^

check strphg • arni'/tacti'ics -Which ;have^

been used - on . reporter^ and picture

snappers in ;many . instarnccs during
i'ecerit'^years^ ->•..':-:;;:; -

. Walter. 'Wihchell : gpt .' up. : in the
middle of the night Monday (21) tb
lunch, .With Lord Bea.verbr6pk,..'Wiib

sails bstck tp London today CWednes|r
day)ran:d.Capt.;iJ; ;lVIi; Pattersbn; p^^

li^her pf : th.ev N. .Y, . Neyvs.' Beaiyerr;.

brook once; Ijefpre wanted Winchelrs
CPlumri for' his, LP but
insisted ' on .

'
. glPssaryl. ^ which

Wihchell,' now regretting! he ididrt-t

accept for
;
purposes pi pijestige, ; at

that tiriiie thouglit was:..: silly . re'

quest.- '; -. .;.::V' -;

Beayerbrppk- ha.*! ;been';:' ::'Am6ric'a

Pri- vacation;' the- BahapVas, Florida,

etc.-;.';'
'- -:;

'; i
'-' •;"'- /:

Reyiert
: to Typfe

Popularity of Jimniy Walker
'With /actoirs Avas;. .startlingly:

•' manifested . at the ; Press Pho^
tographersiBall ' ;,jNeW York
iaiist: Friday; . •

The actors,.
'

tliemselYes be>
seiged :by au^ hoiiiids,

..• plagued the eKrrrtayor for ;his;' .

.'

. .Repoivted
.
Mjijor ; Arch,ie ;

Logan,
general, ^manager .' for Seattle ; Daily
Tiinpii. has been; X:ibpntracted.:;';by^

keai;Sti; ;: ;
L^ been factor in

"Times; getting ' hiiavy;' biz: ol recent

.yeairs.-'.';'" .:'.'..-!:.';
; :.::;• ^'-v: ::

-'.

• Lpg2i»>'S'.: pi'ospective :
: sppt rtp:t

Jchowii; :.p»Ve '
.

'

: ;is; that , he may
step : in at : the ^^attle ;Pbst-Iii^

gehCer, where rPreiiident Ropsey'elt's

sion-i'h-iaW, ; John :Bpett|gfery is in .top

.pipsi'tion;^^;. ;;'.•• :.>.;;'" ''. V--'-

Y Wheeler; Beli Ctfp Prizes;

Romney; Wheeler,. Atlanta 'AP staff,

man, WaS awarded first; plate .for ;h is

six : articles, oh; ?Wh>t's in^a Jail' in

i937-CohtestCsppns;Pred by.; Associate

paiiief':'.;' PlpnBaT'T^irA'rticles^^^

:Writteri w.hen' Wheeler was itierhber

pf -Icity; staff pf .StvPet'ersbUrg, fla^,

Tirnes;'---
;

"'.;.'
r -'v".

.:.-; .';-
:;:

• Jack .Bell; :-spprts edi' or.M^
News, ;was awarded; first, prize .-for

best editorial.;-;..-'
''

• ..;''>'.
.

;, Bprscht^ Aclqi- Turhsr Authoi:: .'

; Sbreii V Burry, legit and borscht

circuit aliVmhus,^wh6 ;Was . forme.rly-

in huiilesque, has takeii a;:'fling af.!. a

book." 'Ann WatkinS; is agenting hi-s;

iRr^t; effort 'Principal Comic/
^

V Burry ,is current playing . in . the
road cprnpaiiy. of :Having /'Wonderful

Tijiie.!:,' .•-;:...,
:

- '-.:'..:•.
.
I,;..'

;:; :-?Npth^r;:)pic Ma,g- .;

;- Focus ; is a newv.'mpnthlyv 'picture

magaziiie put last ;week. :iyrag has of-

fice^ 'iri;:N. .Yy^ -Leslie- ^V^ White, '^ipr-

mer ipolifceman and author of iseyetal

bPPks.. is edLtpr.; Huritingtpn Sliarp,

fprrner; associate picture "editor -of
;

News-Week!; is irianagihg editpt. ; ;:

Alma; Portegal, is handlihg rnotipn;

picture photographs fpr- the rfi.ag. .

;

;
:,-

;-•. Bernard Peddling .Pl»y.-.^^. v,/'.^

. .;; Lawrence. Berhar^^
to place his

; piay, ;'L.ats Ki lied IJis

Srpn.'
.; Was .tr-ied but at the Pasadena

ppnnrmunity:piayhpu.sev^
. ..Is, also trying tp. place a firijt flOVel
titled 'Three. Lives.'

.

W«Tld Copyright Crisis ;

: Copyright question., of conccirri ; to

authors,.
,
publishers and booksellers

all :pver the world has been raised,

in. the Netherlands, cpiir tsi ; Concerns
the: Holland rights to Margaret
Mitchell^s 'Gone With the Wind' and
hltigcfs on the, legal definition bf the
word i'edite' (publish) . in the Berne
Convention. Interpretation : accord-
ing to the Dutch publishers' claim
would throw all U.'S;. literary Works
.intp.;the public; domain a.brbad. Such
result might also apply to all U. S.

music, plays;, etc.

;

Since, the U. S. has -never ratified

the Berne ,- treaty, fpireigh .na tipns. ;do
not .. irecogo.ize bur copyright except
in. cases where; American, works arc

also 'published' in a signatory ;..coun-;

try; ; 'Wind' Was 'published' in Gah-
adai and therefore pomes urider the
protection of the agreement, accord-
ing to the U, S. view. Dutch piib-

.Ushiers -challenge the validity of the
Canadian puhlication,hPWevcr,;Glaitn
thait/ therefPi'e-' 'Wind' rnay-'- be pubr
iished in Holland Without: rpyal ties.

Pplnted. put,^ hpweve^ that 27,000

copies of 'Wihd';'^90ld In 'Canada wete
handled by the., Canadian branch of

Macmillah Co., whibh is a separate

pffshbbt (as is the . U. S. office ) of the

English house. Witjd' was ;npt only
bound iii Canada, it .is explained, :but

:the .Cahadian branch /maintains Ife

pwn offices, issiiies : its own separate;:

ca:talogUej-
;
lists,-

;
advertisfssiv; distrib-

utes and sells its 0wti ^^ditipns :;:of

^liteirary- wprlts^ .

-'
.-::'

.-

;•.- .-' '.

.. Understood thi^. claim , or
:erlands publisfiers/'is; mspired i>y a
recent

; case :in.;whibh a Sax Rphiner,

istory .in; Cpliiers'^^m Was .ruled : fis

npti (:omihg under ; the Berne: agteen
merit,.: ; because ... it was. npt; actually

publislicd; in Canada. In; that case,;

h6.We'yer, pnly a few cbples;wei'e;^^^^^

in Canada. and, they^^^ - pninttecl,:

"bound, . adyeftised,, .etc., from the

U; Si, by a firm ri ot
;
having \- Cana^

dian: vbrahcli;;., ;~Case '

; the : Diitcli

courts;:.; .,'
.

'
- .being push.ed' by,;- ; the

Z.H.1J;N. publishing .h Puse, ; bu t pre-

sumably ;with- .the. ;backing; pf • ptlier

Netherlands publishing fi rms.

:
PhiUy Gu^ Ends V ;.;:

- Trial- by the . Phijiy^ - Newspaper
(jruild pf ;nine members of the Philly
Bulletin unit -Was cpmple^d^^m
second ; five-hour session/. Feb; iO.

Special court;harhed lp hear the. 'case

took it under . adyisemenjt;; after-, all
but one of the : accused ^testified ' iii;

his. pwn behalfV ''.--'-.-;

. Men.^: ai-e charged ;with^^

with the 'BuHetlh managem
.out consent of the executjye cPuhcil,

Which is against;;hatic.ial coristitu-

tioni of the Guild. They claimed,.: in

defe'nsei that they had niadc: hurneirr

ous resquests for the council tp ne-'

^gPtiate for them, but had received
jno satisfact^^ As an outgrowth of

this, cpiunter-charges Were tnad<S by
a; Bulletin inan against two. (j^^m

execs for dereliction pf. duty for -hot

aiding ; them tp . riegptiatis, These
charges haven't been heard yet.

;

;

'

.

-,
'.;

-•; Piflore Miff- Suspend!^
-.

Pictiire, one v pf the recently
fpuhded photograph i:c "mags, ;disicpn-

tihued publ icatipn ';W its .. secoitd

;

issue.^ J.^^^^^ "ra'rltPn-.was editPr; and
the J.

.
Stirling Getchel 1 . a!d:verlising

agency • -w'as.. hc'aviiy.Mn te rested, J.

Paschall Davis was Vpresidcn t.

-'-• Thei'e is a ;p(?ssibiiity Pf rc.suming
-publication '.latijr ;

'

Priae for play .on- Lincoln /;

Southwestern .Indiana /.Civic 'Assof'

.ciation- is sp.oijisorin'g a. :$l.,O.Op pilay-

con.te.st, script to" deal /with ; the life,

pf. Abraharn . Li during . his:

residence; Indiana frpm; 18(6-30.

Contest - closed Jah; '

1 ,:
' Play i must

.have ; three: actii and run; two ..and, a
;haif: hou'r?.--: ;-',•'..

:

;. Spu fh .West cr n Ci V'Vc-:'. Assocj a tioh
will cotitrol. 25%- .PC: the; royalties; of

"the Wiuniiiig tiis. ' ' V.

He Was; the founder of ; the; Wprld
Book Co. - • ' -

"'^

Francis West Clarke, 52, executive
editor of Atlanta Constitutibh, died

Feb," 26 in Atlanta of bronchial pneu-:

mbnia: ait^C week's illness. He was
vyidely. kiioWn to producers, agents

and /Others; connected With tlie legiti-

mate: stage. .

'

V--
'.-'

'-
' '.,.' '

v'
James McCoyr. 60, Philly news-

paperman, who served; as secretary

'

to Governor SprPtil,- of Pennsylva-
nia, died in Harrisburg, Pa,, Feb. 17.

He Worked bh all Philadelphia news-
papers and during the past few yPars

had been operating a news service

from Harrisburg. ''--.'-"-'.
.

-
-5

. Fired
;
Watliey», 68, one-time editor

of St. Paul and Mirineapolis papers,

died in Crlendale^ Calif., Feb. 20. His

widpW and a son survive;.

(Continued frpni page 30K

the small-seat. Palace. Richard Craig
goes frorh thia Palace to, Salem, 6.,
and Keri.Hoel, formerly of the pub-
licity departmept. stays at St. Marys.
Max

.
Shulgold; former R-K-O sales-

man here* has.Jbincd the GaumPht-
Bi:iti3h staff .Under Ma^

Albany. N^ Y; ^

Arthur Newmah appointed man->
ay pr BuiPTalo as well as Albany
pfileo f Grand National. He Will
,nlso dover sPrhe Niew England terri-
tory, also. .

-

Qaizzlng Scribes on Spa!
'

Letters have been , sent . tp ; 1,000

American Wri ters: asking;them to ex-
jfjircss :- their attitude on/ Spain, : In-

tention is tb pu"biish the results of

the poll whitii- is. similar to pne tried

out in England recently. Questions
asked are, 'Are ypu for or against

Erarico- and; Fascism?' and .'Are- ypu:
fpr or agiainst the "legal gpyei'tidioht

of Republican iSpain?';
'

Results :of :tHe Eng:lish;; poll, were
127 .anti-Franco "and,:.Fascism; 16 ; no-
bpiriibhs and -^hye ;pro--Fr'an,cb. Poll

is being, cpndiicted by the League of

American Writets, .pf
... W hich :Donaid

.dgdeh Stiiart; is :preSlden;tV. .^^
;

;^

' LITERATI OBITS Til IS WEE IC

';, .iosephr Krpcli, 78,v fq the r - pf A r t h or

Krock, ; Waiflh'ingtort correspondent of

the N. iy, TiiTies,: dicd:5*eb. -l8:iti ;S:irf

EHego, Cal. -":";
.-^..--i-

'

';-::-:s"'- ';,:v

J;: Wallace . Hoyt, 6R.'"'f(jii^mcr At-
lanta! book 'publi.shcr,, died; ;f^[ pile

mpnia -Feb. 18:" in jackspnvrile, Fla.„

after brief illne.'js.' .
Fprn\criy."pi'c;sii:

dent of Martin & Hpyt Co.: ' ,.-

,

•

;

Mm. Burt Kline, ; 4:V,
' wife of -the-

pubiishcr pf the : Homestead Messen-
ger and Stiuirrel Hiil. "rimpSv Pittii-

btirgh neighbprhbocf paptrrs.: died at

her home in that city, Feb. . 16, after

a lingOring, iltpes.s., A .sonrin-|

CharliCi! Hol.'ifcin. reppHeir forV.thc

Pittsburgh. Ppst-Gazettei;- " "
;•

- -Caspar Vir. Ilodit'ion, 6!), publ isher

and editPr,:. died: in- N..' Y,, Fcb^ 17.

CHATTER
Thomas Mann here for a. lecture

tour.; - ; ,-•
' ---•'

>;-.'...'::
--V

•--.'-'- ' .-:';;:''

-
: jbie- Furrtas and wife off ;;fpr a six

week trip to ^outh America.

George Phalr, Hearst huinoi:i3t, in

Hollywood for sunshine' bracer.

Frances Bolton, wife of Whitney
Bolton, bias sold a Story to McCall's.

Phil S.tong is writing a history of

;

the hors« for. Stokes -as yet untitled.

Alan Collins of the Curtis Brown
office, ;recoyerihg .from minor opera-

tion. -
.

'--'-.:-;/ •;.:.;;--.'•'•'
'

•'
;.

; GoWard - McCarin ; will publi.sh

ThPrntpn .Wilder:* 'Qur . Town,': in

April. : V '

-sfr-^'n, ''^- !;' -:;'-;
_

; Sariih Roll its now associated with;

the. William ;C Lpngel literary

agency." . ., ,
-'";'

:-'-..' .;'---;-
.

'

.'-; Gerald L. -Kaufman,, architect and
arri^teur- magician,: ,autbor-:

Tricks;?' .

:;
;; ;;

:

;•.'•:•'-;. '/^--'^
X; „ :;.;-

Sahdersbn Vanderbilt has left . thie

N,. Y. Herald Tr'ibuner; to join the

New Yorker. '

. .

'
-

David Lamson^ ifilm writer^ sold

his fictipn piece, 'Onice;in^M^

;to Satevepost. :-.-' --":
.;; - .^.^ • -;i ;'?-<

.

Eilery Queen revealed ' as two cpl^

iabpirating authors, -.Fred^ Danhay
•arid Manfred Bi Lpe.-. :

;^

;,-: .':-
..!.'.;.- -.

,
;'. Blue RjbbPn; Bppfe a hew
fiction series to be .calleid -Triangle:

Books. Will .se.ll for 39c. ;.; /

.;

"

Anit^^

GpldWyn deal and Will vacation be-,

fore fepprting ba.ick to Metrb.

.
'Authors League tpssinff its anhual

elbow bending; benefit at ;the-;^Rain^

bow Room, N. Y., Sunday (27). '

:

; Lippihcott has postponed :-pubIica-

tion of 'Bpth Sides of' the Micro-

tjhop e' • by Gard rier & Hayes until

March,. .',;-.;--.:;'.. ..;.-!.' .V-^V _i_-;.v ;;.

BiU.: Lengeli .N^

iijis. sold -a stpry. :.tp Esqu'it'e: titled

The Genius Himself,*. dealihg^^^ W^^

Thepdore Dreiser. .;;; , -
.

;
'

'

-.- JPan London is Working on .8;

bipgraphy of her father. Jack Lon-
don. DPubleday.! >vill publish the

book next ^summer; :

John V. A. "Weayeir, Avhose recent

Hplly'w.pod chore .Was the • scripting

of ; iAdventures pr;Tpm' Sawyer,' is'

ill in a Cbloradb - Spririgs sanitarium;

. Elizabeth Cobb ..Brpdy,
,
^Irvlh.

Cpb>'s-: novelist, daughter, j^^^

to her father^s San ca; Monica home
'after; diyorcingo^Al^ in

Las'Vegai." ' [\: \
.

Fran Striker,; scripter of 'Lone
Ranger' serial over WXYZ, Detroit,

and . Mutual,;: i s
,
pu 1 1 i rig fln ish

ipg
touches on a novel with 'Ranger' iis;

central figure. ;

-':

Janet Ricserifeld, whpse 'Danger. in

Madrid' will he published; in Mprch
by' Funk ; & WagnalLs, and now in

Mexico ' Gi ty : 'fiU i rig a; dancing en

•gagement; -;
i
;ihe; ':4aught(i!r:' of Dr.

Hugo Riescrifcld;

Detroit Times (Hearst). Is publish-

ing •' new .pic tabloid - v/eekly: With

i.tv;Wednesday editions. :'Pic->v3.iectlo^^^^^

;devo.ted-' entirely t6. Michigan photos,

i .s seen, as a hother :bid for ;.:Weekday
ci:r.culatioh: h.PriprSi 'nb.\V held^^^^^

;trpit'Ne.ws,; 'rjmes':afternPoh rival. -

:

--; Whittlesey, ' ripusev ha.s^

for; a.bpok on -China by H; R. iBud )

Ek insif .; Scripps^Hp \ya^d. and tJ, - :;-P;';

cprresponcterit . in. th^ six

years:! -'rThepn' .Wrigiit,' far' Eastern.'-

cable editor ' of the. U. P.. Will col?

labora'te,/ PublicatiPn i.s due in April;

."Cal Ti.nnoy, Who.>je : co'J iirnii -iipj>ci> r.-*;

in .the N. Y. Post, - will be
.
hhndliki;

by the- Philadelphia -Ledger, .synrii-

:

'cate.-;
.
Tinrii?y-'T^^

pe.r.S • irjdudi rig the ;.
Phi tadelphia

Bccf'i'd,- wlxioh ' pppositipri; tb - the

Lccli'orl - \W .sy:iidicyte • baridlea^

hini.;;-;..' '-;-.;' -;.-.'-':;:
:

:..'\ :;-' '

.;

.
Fdllp-w;! (iii ;i)rb tcs'ts over :bl ue^pape r

'

Wall . -Street : edition

last: wiiek shi-irtcci ;back tP;<^hilc;>apef

,

for .all -except 'its. hri'qil spprts ed.i.ti:«n;

which, f$ printed on orange stpdk.

Dark.-Hue.-- bi.uo paper, used fpr sev*

eral. mbn th s, Wa ^ f0 lihd to lac It rcadi-

bility. e.speciaily i;or StPdk market
quotatipn.s, for whi'ch the;: paper Was
used.^ '

- :.; . '

"'. :•{:':

'-' ":-•-

; -. Oklahoma City: ;

R.- E; Griffith Theatres, Inc.. sub-
sidiary of; Griffith Amusement Co.;
has opened a hew: $50,000 house at
Clarksyllle, Tex, P.urmah Wplf,

- : Los Angeles.
.

.
T.sd Stiles is the hew ; office man-

/^gor for National Screen Service's
T... :'iV. : exchange, succeeding P'. A.
Paisley, who has been made branch
rivmager of the concern's new Deri-:
ycr exchange. Gebrge Mitchell has
.irned NSS as .salesman,, renlacing
Al Blumberg, recently- ; shifted to
Arizona. Firm . moved into its new
building last week, v

oUatieiri

(Continued frorh page 30)

left a soft spot ih : his- heart for \he:
RCl'yIP. boys and wbiild they please
accept h is invite. They did / and
paraded to the theatre in full dress,
gave the cash customers isi treat,

.

• Best publicity brPak 'the show got

:

was a front page play in the Winni-
peg Free Press about a woman trap-

;

per from the north country :iri town
for the first time in eight years.
Femme. reporter from the sheet took
the sourdough in tow, introduced heir
to the current fashions in women's
clpthcs, reintroduced her to lipstick
Vnd powdier and then toPk her along
to see her first talking picture, 'Ro-
:;f alic,' by a itiere eoincidence ot;

'

other wise.
^

-..-;; '
-

-,
•.;--;-,:'

.

--

^^.:;-'- .:;Shot 'Biz la;:

.
: Oklahoma City, -

After fancying up the front of the
MldWeKt With, eVerythiri'g from coW-
boyrushers to- , a display ot such
miis2um pieces as old guiis, saddles,
bridle.?, etc,, manager Todd Fergu-
son decided there werenlt enough
people passing by to;, see this : 'Bad ;,

Man of Brimstone' display, and de-
ci'^'ed to, do sbmethini: .£ibout it,.,

TWo, pi.stol shots fired, into the air
did the . trick very : nicely. Hardly
hid .the smoke ;dicd' b6fp.r.e-a collec- .

tiori' of 6mbulahces,..fire trucks arid
.^cput cars sifboted to a siiddeh halt
Iri front of the Midwest..; Before the
'investigatioh' :

' ended.. : scbres of

.

osbple Were stiahdihg.arouijd to find
out about'Vtlie \ excitem;crit. : /Having;
stopped; they became engrosiicd- in

'

the wild west display advertisi.ng in
;'

np .'uhcert.aiin term's that this . wa;! the
irahdaddy of all .supcr-thrillcr West-.
erris. - ;- ';. -

'' '-"'-
-

;"- -

Net-' results: ' One tisher : booked
for suspicion of firing a deadly

'

WciaDoh within the cit.y limits—for
which .. Mr. Ferguson " took" all the ";

blame, and that night, a line-up. half

;

a block long swamping the b.p. .;

.--'-.'-'"-' Got 'a -Break.;:;

"-->— V
,

r . -r^-r-ry---^-- Yprk.Par

;

A. broad, break, quickly taken ad-
yaritage of, helped ,Jules Reisniari,

manager of the Capitol here, to nut
aero.s.s a sock campaign , on 'Holly-
wpod Hotiel.' A new downtown musi
store had. . its ppening on the same
day; a."5 . the pix. . Relsman got the ;

stp re to put in plenty of cu t-outs and .

stills on 'Hotpr lihd; to plug thp

.

mtisic throughout the day. . Singers,.
-

pipe prgan, artists :.and ; pianbi.sits as .

vycll as .instrUmchtnls and prchestra-
Played ; the 'Hollywood Hotel' num.-
berfl all day.; -";'-;-'. .'

: Store ;-wa8 offerlngf . sbUvcnirs to;

Iv

j

yjtoTH. a,nd -b.ad th;pw«ar)d S: of .pconle ':

in and but of this placp during the:'

day,. SO: that picture wa.s well .soldi ;.

• R'ji,.maiti: also.; uSfCd; fcbecial; rriehus.

irii h:).'''Jfl and had .one house but; on:
a 'Holl.Vwbod Hotel' dinner; and an-
ollici; : feature ; 'Hollywood Hotel*
c^jckiail, - -' ; -:

i Ski Sttiff :
..;.-•';•..;'.;

•:;. :.

"-^
'.;..-

;-'
; :

-'-'';.
- 0: Ssullle;.:/-

,Tob exbioitation th'.i .wfi.-^k is ;fpr-

the. 'ihPi:tViitaie^t/ ?$ki Flight' .
fWB);

- 'l r.ai=amburit Ibeattfo*..; fvs r.^caiv .ski-

•"UrUctrir and -ski. c^ach at TJ.' of"

.Wii iih.:
. ;

Otto;.-Lafii^,-.. is -fcri I'u red . : th.;irev

.

i VLarig '..shows- tlvc -slci -'tdc-lVniqit..

i£: teifcHiSr--='-i:nh troU
\V;vr,-» made a,H!;ibrtg. a'«, twb .yc'.'Li^i; :agp,;

'iV't iu.st;rc1e!iscd. - --V - '- -.

.-Vic
,
CJaiintlctt. pubiicii y: wU\'i'U

, fpr
fTfrn?i'i<;k-.pwc'rgrceiii iieht . 1.000 iv^'str

't'n'.-.'j i'j. ski 'dcvbtecs; Sot -ri j;.ws /-'.'lo
...

i.nl'r the import secliohfi, .^^.-S\vin^ -^ .v^^

' ;'6.iri 'i . -his ."SlaftS : 'arid
:'- wi.Hi' ; . ••ictied

:

' It. ski tearit laisit WeGi: -nni rig

C''"'-' M tie. the sHoft Was tiVii-ly. ':;

:

.K.-K .ad'vcttisjn'j polfcy/ ret;<vns to
- n'd.« for the ' theht^^.s.-

.
in-'sl?ad'

4- Ahi.* -:.-combiM'ttibf'r 'f(cl;.V'-: Civari.?je.--

.rl-itcv rf'tiirri: Id : fftrMftr , .sotuo. ..top,

yhA.']h{i-h Avd;,-. ylT-MMfi&ay ;- - Para-
i>::Vi m I T hu rsda v.: and Or hcum -Fri-.

dHv.;;
. :\ .. C;

'-..-'
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The rest of the country fal
THEATRE

ALDINI

CITY

PHILADELPHIA

MAJESTIC

LINCOLN

MAPISQH

STRAND

OREAT LAKES

SAN ANTONIO

MIAMI BEACH

DETROIT

SCRAWDN ^

BUFFALO

BELLEVUE NIAOARAFAUS

*'Samu6iiSttldwyi^ hai^ hirnself shuigly ih tHi

rnahfle Which ^he mas^r shoWirnan Zie^ld wdro

:

a picfonaily Jseaitti^

Aow V . . Zonna is excjuisifely joVely . . Heleiiv Jep>

son and Charles Kulinian score a^h^
general amiisemeiit capjwd ;by fhe madcap antifs

of ihe >hn6e ;Riti Brothers i . and by th^ universally

popular Ed^ar lergeri a^ Charlie McCarthy^'*

: y r-^aU Cottier

•'Samuel Ooldwyn hal sliot the Wori^^

Wyn an- and , bri tinted

extravaganza s. ; > The^^^^^ tiuniber Is an exquisite

piece of ti|m imagery . . Vthe verbal;sei^os bet^^

Charlie McCarthy arid Phil Baker are comically in-

sulting. Miss Jepsbn gives zing to the reyue > . . the

ballets are stiihnifig inMtides of screen dancing . V..:

Edgar Bergen's famous dummy acquits himself tri- :

; ump^ntly V r;> The Gershwin songS:are catchy. /

.;v/ '^Howard Barnes, Herald-TribuM

*'At handsome a production as has evcff come ouf

:«fHollywpod/'':J-^^

•V':
' CreetnuiH, Sun

•ROAbWAY PORTLANDORE

FIRH AVENUE^^^^S^

ORIENTAL tHicA(K>

PALACE

STATE

DALLAS

HOUSTON

/'Just about tops In musical extravagi^ if •^

igllHerIng *Go|dwyn Follies*. ElatNpfately mounled,

llferally crammed With tafehti brllliently photographed

m technicolor and turned Out %vith the opulence that

has becorne syirionynious WHh: the name of its; pro«^

, ducer; the picture iaf the ;
Riybii Theatre 1$ half b

screen musicals foiled into onet^ It has

. . • and 4he result; Is spectacular entertainment

. i A smartly contrived script . . , skillfully directed^

It^ Ih^^Iveli : iye^llingi iuneful and thoroughly

ehjoyaWe. Aiid ItV uh^

4nd successful run
"
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\s in line...and what lines!

BUSINESS

Season's Record, Held Over,

third week

Sets new year's record

Sets new oil-time record

IHeld Over, second week

Biggest week-end in months

2 days gross more than
Bverqge week's business*
Held Over second week

Sets new season record
for Sunday business

Held Over, second week
Held Over for indefinite run

jpoes nomol week's business
m three days. Held-Over

Kggest opening in more
han two years

180% of average on first

ihree days

*'Beaufifut, lavish, funeful and frequently funny

A good time for nearly everybody « ... a sumpfuous

fechnicotor production > contafrfs a wealth of

talent and beauty . . . lovely girls, a really stunning

ballet danced by Zorina. and the American Ballet,

some beautiful operatic numbers by Helen Jepson

And Charles Kullmann, and some extremely tuneful

solos by Kenny Baker. Andrea Leeds certainly is an

eyeful." ^Wntiam Boehtel, World-Telegram

"Pur civilization is now further enlivened by another

Mght musical movie. 'The Goldwyn Follies' should

Assist meny tad folk through the grim phases of this

particular season, for there can be no doubt of fhe

general ga?ety» Muberance, and freshness of this

^P^C^^cle.** ^rhe Yorker

"Most ornate and most elaborate, Mr. GoldwynV

challenge to the stage's celebrated Ziegfeld Follies

presents a kaleidoscopic, colorful revue of outstand-

ing talents belonging to film, theatre and radio . •

,

The splendor of the production actually justifies

Hollywood's sacred adjective Stupendous*.'*

' : -—^Bland Johaneson, Mirror

"The George Gershwin songs are of the best .

Rit7. Brothers are used' for maximum kick Kenny ,

Baker a dandy singer and a pleasant personality:

you'll like It, too."
—rArcher WittUett, Post

''The fact thaf Samuel Goldwyn has put his own

neme in the title of a movie Is a fair indication that

he considers It an A-No. I picture. It Is. Many will

call it the greatest musical movie ever made. It com-

"plefely outclasses Its current competitors. The 'Gold-

wyn^ Follies' stands out in stunning relief. It never

loses pace; Its dancing is expert. Ifs comedy is really

funny. Its Technicolor is the best yet."

^Life—Movie of the Week.
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rarleyV,W|tfker,- FWiiMrlc^ on i»BC-

betermmed drjjve
. ; sift t^^^

names . of several dozen, suggested

sjlec'Xioris /and idl>-Kun^ri3:^a

the paid .priwidcnt. on March' iu was
promised this.- week- bj^- 'Phil;;LdO*Kk^^

temporary reinsrliQlder of thie jtfa^

tional AssotJiatWn pt Bltisideiasters; '..

E ;:ecu live CoRiimittee .
atrtodty has

beyun . scrutrnizing . [ records ' and

quaiificaiioins of' numerous persons

whose ;namei , Were;. aboiit

at last • Weeic 's 'speciial conventiprii,

Si3 far, ,no : (Bvidehce of . a jcrohcefted
movement for any/. s^^^^^

is seen and: failure of opinion- to
crystallize is handicapping the pick-
<jrs.

.

-

S,>eculatiop oyer ^ the • identi ty Of

tlve possible' front. 1^ is useless at

this, stage. .Mpst of pptiUciiansK' in-,

dustry figures,, and ihdjvioluals with
neither . potitieaJ. hor_ radio bach,

-

grounds befhs iniilled. First ^ weed^'
ing ' puti session ^ol-; . the $ixTn»^^^^

board Of judges is; teptetivdy
for he>:t weck/'btii lio diate ha^ beeii

set. ;
;/,"

-
-j^ ,

',..;.•

. How . the executive cbmihitte^^^^ caii,

-. do ^the
.
job. within ^36^ spell is

perplexing,; e.oped^
meeting of - the neW' bpaiird v was
characterized

;
by stalling and ;. re-,

luctante to ,take - anyjinportant acr

tionV Bull-sessi.on Wite;; coHiineiii

chiefly to
.
ai^reeing. 'to/ pay, - Jame!>:

Wt Baldwin,, retired: manajsing- di-

reclor, ijp ; uritil, Jiin 30 and Ip

desi;<;nating Eyeirctt .Jtevercpmb,
headquarters employee, : as 1 temjpp-

rary secretary-treasurer. ; ;Needed
sorivebddy .to ,:^ign; .'checlcs, with
Loucks .linwillihg tb accept responsi-
bility. : :V.i-;:.;

.
;'

';.V -r'^

'

The ; executive committeejr Whiich
,

surveyed : the' . piresidentlal problem
Thui^sd.ay .(17) • comprises Mark
Ethridge. Ed' Craig, Walteir ' Damni,
Frarik Russell,. John iUnier, arid

Herb Hollister.

Tempo: of' the house-cleaning w^^^

stym ied; - at the outset when several;^

of the hew/ di^piMfc^ 'irnihediately

.

hoppied ..bbat^ ; and -trains .,fpr iipst.

convehtion drying put tit. ;wiiiter re-,

sorts. This stalled activities jright

'at .-the. start...:''.''.;.. '.:

'..'•'-

ConsciPusness of: the/ ifact • that a

substantiail'- tnihority H' inairticuisite

but uricpnylTiced—is' ^vatching ;wHh.
fmgers icros'sed / chairacterized, both:
the first board rneetirig iind; the
itiar ge t-tpgether of the \ executive
group. As. a resuit, the job of pick-
ing an individual , to head up the
huraerpus / antagonistic [

factions is

doubly tiard; :; since selection • pt- a
mere -stufred shirt undpubtedly yyitl

' result in gradiual disIntegra ti on. .if

—n(it-^ji_jmmMiate . walk - of a

Field Goal

:. At the NvA.B, .ppwrw.pw last

; ih f^tPn TiJiilTribiK^ slunte^:

with ai vox ;pop;.outside cpnyeii-

tion : headtiu^rtiifrs;- . ,
i^innouneer

was interviewing . detesatss on;'

themselVes. and jplw ill riadlo. .;

Accidentally '. butj ' ^hpled

Lester .Oottlieb, Who :uriifesi-:'

tantly trumpeted .his .namie; and .

adding: \ ^Vjn : thie-^ :pti|b!licisl;v foi-:

the ,Mut(JaI Broadcasting -iSfys^'.

: tein.j That slatenient. abriiiptly .'^

concluded : the
.
Gottlieb, iiiterr-.

viewi V
>-•'"•

'

.'

. ; .GPuple of the adv.ertising agehcie^^

Ihyolved . .feia.i peevcS . abdu t "the . W^iy
thait NBd: aiid Coluitibia has ;han4Ied
the ballyhpp on the 9; to 10:30 i).rn.

brbadcast, which the sporisprs of the
.Greater NeW^^:Y .inc., cbm-^
munity; chest ide^, ai*? clearing oyer
practically : all; New: York stations to-

.morroW night' (Thursday). : Agencies
had asked that the Webs; 'withhPld;

all. publicity! niattei: .frorri the ' New
yprk heWspapeIrs uhtil the day ::b.e-

"fbce the broadcast ; ip that . ;put.-pfr'

town readeirs Wpuldh^t :get the . im-
pression ; that ythey couldn't hear the
ijcguiarVprbgrams. One iuch iterii igot:

into n; Y. Herald-Trib; Sunday (20^.

Special hour-and-arhaif broadcast
will, eiiminate locally , all :br .

part of

the BiGM-Maxwell'. .Hpuse, Major
BpWes - Chrysler

.

/and;' the Bing
Crpsby-kraft shbWs. • With'rbp ftocke-
fellerj son of John, D.: BPCkefellei",

one bf the"fund's .headih^
the broadcast, scheduie, picking the
top: listening night bf this Week. Prp-
'^am.' wiU h and
. Walter Damrpsch batphing the NBC
Syrnjphohy Pr.chestra and; Jbsb and
Araparp. Iturbi .among: the splbistsi

NBC wanted tP g;iye its; isyrnphphic
iaggregatr its- regular biliing :but
the "other: broadciasting

. outfits' de^
murredf': '.;';.

.

'

WMCA; iSf. v., wiii hold three con'

secutive 'Aliening' nights

ing into beiii^: its ^ new stydjos on

times Sfqiiire, March 30, 31 arid

April 'i;:'.- [^
Set for. m.Ci chores on the special

prbgrams ;with Which the station will

aaltite. itself airisvjrin Far,l«y, Jiiriiny

Vratker arid ' Gol: J;.', R. Fitz^
prez ; of ; IMiadison ;

Sqiiar? Gaiirden,

Farie/
;
will handle: the first night,

othet. tWp will foiloyir . in .respective

ordet^' .

-;•
''.

'
'.:'.

OWing - to many requests
.
by sta-.

tipns and sponsors to ASCAlF*:; as to

what . radi6::::comm,erciaIs use: this oi

ihat song as a tlwme, £. :C.: Miiti is

circularizing, all station Hcehses; to

indicate how; . niahy p'r'ograrris - use
specific themes; The comp'ote,. pbll

will; then' be. submitted! to all ASCAP-;
music, ucers,; as a .7^^

tiph ariciv to circumyeiiit possibly: em-
barrassihg.duplicatibris locally. :.

It's- ' tlie
.
first ' theine-sbrig...reg

tiPiJv^ bureaiu -idea essayed.; '
'

as

Down Hizzoiier

COAST MUSICIANS

fai r -sized : dis^gnihtlcd. bloc,

Everythiiig :eles is • being side-
stepped until the No.; 1 ipb'is filled;:

No move to .fill any of the! siibprdi-

na:ie adrninistr'atiye. posts, .since the
board 'agreed ; the president should
have a chance to voice his opiriiph

regarding oflice .cblieagues/ : Every-
body pr0v jously on. the beadquar-'
.t<rs;payrbjl sticks, but With no as-
surance that :they . will te tjiei-e ; for

long. ;;:-P-!
'

:;'"'.:., f'- - -

'^ '

Aside' frprn deciding to
;
carry; biit-

their moral contract With .Bald wtri,

the directors -made- little .headway.
Question of as.socia.te - nieinberiship

dues was aired. Without -resuit since

the. :need:;;fbr cash Will'iplay ! bife

part '

V fixing;, the- ^aJe ffpr Nhorir

broadcasters. Ditto -ph . the: matteir of!

carryiniB out : b^igati !'tb kick !
in!

to', the " fund . !for -

; research .. by ; ihe!

Federal; Eciucatiorial Ra
tee. :. altliough: the

; Assbciatiort/.. is

pledged tb raise; ^.000: ,

!^~!
: - . Los :Arij^elesrEebr-si:^

Musicians :3VI!ii'tu

cjatibn! has ! reached .
put, to!: smaSh

what its prexy, Jack B. Tenney,
terms the -contractors combines^ act-,
ing as

:
contacts between local and

travel ing dance bands and radio
shows ' using musicians, and

. has is-

sued an order :ab61ishing the contract
systehi- arid v subs'tilu^

proyed steWards who will come un-
der the direet' supervision of the
MMlpA's board-

, :

•

Under the discarded setup, Tehny
pointed put; apprpximately 50 con-
.tfactors Were.!:ga!rne-r!it)g

while under, the new plan it will
spr!ead; the employment - over a list

of 250;! . ;
•:!'.:; .';.'.

Hollywood. Feb .22; ;

W. C. Fields Tciurns to the air

March 7 a iter , a thrbe months layrtfl"

to do 'Poppy' fot" Lujc. '

;_.•': !.--

J. .Walter Thomps(M :agm
der which .Fields is under exclusive

radio cpnlract. said this .doesn't, mcain;

that Fields Will: return ;t» the Chase
Ss '

!'> bprii hroadcast, . from ' whiifh

show he Hepiarle* oh acciwmt .of

script trouble.

!
!^ Wkt Artist Bureau :6eftrs

Oiclahoma City, Feb, 22,

Newly orfjah ized WKY artists bu-
reau, under direction of ' H. ' M.
Scher,. has booked a ; unit ; of . staff
artists for

. a Chamber: of Commerce
charity show at WeWoka, dklahoma,
in. March. Irtciuded are The .Arfcari.'^

sawyers, 'Marty Hail, Mrs! Mart
Adams : (Aunt ; Su.san ). ! the Har-
mbniacs. Harry Le 'Van. the -Bell
Boys,

;
':\ -' :'

Same 'trbup w'tl) the. 'exceptibh of
the! • ArkiamsaWyeri! is .. set fpr the
Oklahoma Vriiversity; erigirjteering

schools forthcoming show.

\ '
: V - V Cleveland, Feb. !22, :

Dedication: of : WTAM's largei* stur
dip in hew NBC Building
of financial section Saturday (19)
still has the; tpWn and. most bf the
Staff boys sheezihg. Heavy, Icbld rain
.canceled, plans .fbr

arid : show by National . Ciuard-

planes; but didn't darriperi.! ardor ! of

brass-hats :whQ: !put on. oilsitihs for
street cerembny. - ;'- ;!/"

•

;

Station
;
erigineeris : nearly! froze

:

fihgers settihjg up mikbs on sideWalk.-

!Althbugh: therefwas
chimes of ! /Big Ben"^ffpm ! tbndpn
bame Ihrbugh on schedule to open
program. While yvater triclcled down
his cpUar Maypr

:
Harbld !'!H^^

screwed.! in pu ild i rigis! namcplate w ith;

golden screw driver as Walter Logan
batohed ! staff : : orchestra' and eight

school bands. s :
. .. •

.

Ohly •. casualties . We're viiiniiig of

Small . piaiio, iised by Charles D.

Dawe for Orpheiim Male Chorus,
and '. refusal of trained pigeons to

take '!to! th.e-:\yet, " lanes at- first

when: bonib.s went pfT. Broadcast
noon street show was handled by
Tom - Mahpitig^ .aujd_G r!aliam__Mc-..
Namee, who also

. was m;c. for an-

Appairentiy there is general agreement on at least four ideas concerning
Ott National Association! of Broadcasters (a) ratdio broadcasters need a
trade orgahizathm, (b) it mtist be; strong, .(c> it hasn't been, and (d) the
immecliate future prestige and effectiveness of the so-called 'reorganization'

depends almost altogether on the jmah selected as paid president.
.

AppateimtMt of a pintrsized lawyer, a tinhorn politician or feather-

ftUed nonentity will be more than useless! It will be a major blunder, if

they can't get or can't afford a well-krioWn, respect-comjmahdihg, flrst-rate

man, the National Association of Broadcasters Will be smart to delay action.

Th<r consequences! of a s|it>ppy choice or; cheap 'politiwir compromise at this

time cian be very drastic indeed.'

Wheiliier the. recent parliamentarian, chahges in the N.A.B. are basic pr!

superficial will not be judged-4and should not be—until the paid president

is ihtiroduced and : the !;practical results of ratiflcatioii aire inore sharply
fbeused. . -But, !above all,, the paid, president has . now become a dramatic
symbol of eiUier honest reform Or stale political, trickery. 'The audience
is waiting to get the plot.. '!.:!';;!';

•

: A stooge president Will be a Pied; Piper;, an imiMressive cho^ice will; be! a
hopeful sign. Of the itooge type of persoh^and they're as easiy to detect

as. gartic-rthe. dues-payers may !Well inquire: stoof^ng for whom? Siich'

a suspicion: would be d<Enrastating to membership morale, aind greatly to. be

.

'fegrett(Bd''ir!it 'happens; '> '•!

-

'!

Mcsnwklle, it's .miisleadihig to talk a^ if attacks on radio . were>Dmethli)g.
heWi. What is setting in is not a new Wave of criticism but an undertow
of' enniii N.A.B. was organized 16 years ago because !the telephone com-
pany's..p6iht-to-iM>int- monopoly stood in the way of sponsorship or threat-

ened to impose (but didn't) high ; royalty payments lot the privilege of

broadciBSfting! fcNr hire. !and .' becaiise the- stations, Jacking revenue, . were
frightened silly by ASCAP. ASCAP has been; the chief 'villain' of the:

N.A.B. all these years, ; The latest villain the A.F.M. Along the way
there.: Was a!lsd the: threatened !Re.ed Smppt tax on radio sets. 'That was
snowed under by protests fipm the public, ..;.

.' o !

Net: by attempting to. pollyannaize oi* suppress trade news will the best

interests of raidip be served. Broadcasting faces man>sized .problems la
public relations. More realism is heeded, not better grammar. Passionate
denials to the. trade arid a^^^ apblpgies to the p!ublic; are :bbth.. :signs.ot

;

weakness*. And the! crude, transparent faWning .upon ppViticians, ' far from
ihspirihg !:respiect !fbi: bVpadcai.stihg' pr, brPadca^^^^^

ticians that they've got a pushover. !.;-'-!; :!'!, !;..•

; New faces at WEW; St. Louis.:"are

Bill : Johnson, formerly of WHAS.
Lbuisvilie to the! gabbing staff and
Wnltcr Gleary, formerty of kFRlT.
Columbia. Mo.V to the .fciigiheenng!

staftV {:;!'
''-'

-:;' ;^',

other onerhoiir rW!heTworir7which~
climaxed WTAM's housewa rrn ing

week.! ' •

: Banquet-dance for final event was
supposed to be an exclusive -event,

but about 700 of burg's big shots
crashed '

: Formal edict had most
of radio muggers dashing but to rent
tails. Dedicatory program; consisted
of Margaret Speak.s. Tizzfe ,Lish,
Mario Cozzi, ! Arlene Harris. Bob
Feller and Stubby; :Gordph;S; prehes-

-

tra.. ' Aff!air drew Lenox ; R. Lolir,

John .Royal, Roy C. Wit.nier,. Alfred
Mpr!tp.n-;and; Cr; -iJames Rbiland An-
gell of NBC.

.

;'
\:

:'
'.

!;";'! '"';
;;.'•!':•

!

!' '''
.'

Round !of cpctctail, .luncheon and
dinnci- . parties

; which WTAM .threw
fast Week for local orgariizations cost

;;a reputed $S,400, wh i<Ji caused some
cprniTieht. Wi.seacrcs (;laimed station
cotild have ;gbt; hi.pre ;' publicity: by •

spending ; that! ..much on: talent for
.special: .'brpadca«ts; .b^ H.
Pribble retorted that hoiisewarming
parties : wei^e , wbrth" it building-
local kbod. will, '-i !-. ; r -' -!'

NBC HOPES TOSCANINI

Wni RETURN IN 1939

-
.
!Fop' •;the..la!;t. several; Weeks NBC

has been ;cautic>usly maneuvering to
get ArtUro Toscanlni to return; next
year to conduct : ahbther scries of
concerts, ! ;

.

:; :NBC chieftains are: warming thfr

.maestrb up gehtly, tryi"tig,tb!discov

in • adv.ance:Whetber they can .directly

make '

/ ^proposition ' wiili iiood

cha'nce!si' pE hi's signihg. .

Radio shpuldri't ap^^ being a money-making' business. .; This is

stiU af' country of competition and prbflts. 'It's! confusing^ also, to be told;

by: Frank Mcrjinch or bther officials to operate^in th^: public.- iritere

hot to make . too rnitch money A .broadcaster that has
';
the alertness, in-

genuity and push to. really opcratW in the public interest by .making his

station a fpcal point of cbhimuriity. activity is. also pretty apt to be:a broad-!

caster that makes a lot of
.
money.: Both the public service! and the making:

of a lot !of rriPney is also known as showmanship
!

;

Broadcastiiiff will! make itself absurd by an excess of idle prattle about

'publie -service,' ! if this ;werev sPme
;
m.agic abracadabra, or as if radio

station dWners- were in holy orders. And stich loose conversation coming
from! the professional radio, lobby is /especialiy unsuitable, fPi" carrying

conviction.
!.
Washingtbnv after all, is where . the radio sideshow—not the

ma in tentr^is -pitched, and the place is famous not for spliritual. Values ;biit

for the little white pellet, now you ! see it, npW you don't.
.

The N.A.B; certainly does need rnutual trust and cbnfldence. Its dernbh-

strated^ ietebleness is-/truly; seripu

petty shenanhigans .'so datigerpus; v. Th^^ ;/Whiy the paid. Presiderit^^ charr

acter, standing and prestige iii'eans : sp '/much, Meanwhile, perhaps, th^e.

brpadcastevsf-^oi^ at least !sPrne^^ ii.Pt pnIy' bther .

people! t)ut theniselves.' .; .
': ' -•-.

^
!'; '-• ''.!

^

Retrenches, Cuts Staff;

te

:
AmeiMcan .Radio,!T^^^ As-

soGlationlhiis u a rebrgani;

zatibn !"
! its; administraVfve a^

ganizing--^etUp^With^perjionneW
expenise , cuts .going through -ail along
the line. Dues slack in general CIO
coffers Since current !; recession

caused labpr layoffs in yaripus fields

is responsible {or stinting,

;: Each branch of the cdmrnunica-
tions field frpni broadcasting to tele-

graph has been reshuffled W ith sev-
eral heads falling.

. ! Ea:ch has but
one division, head nbW . cbn.trplling

all locals. Broadcast! divisibh boss
is !Louis: E. Gpyette, -headqu'a
in!;N.. Y, and- answering only

^

old Bliss, prez of ARTA. !

^. Total of .20.. organizers have been
dropped throughput the cbUntry and
office .staffs ;cut sombi' Harold Catpn,
formerly in ciiarge- of organizing ;in

N. Y, area. Was replaced by Gbyette
nbW heading newly created diviston-
af pff i<?e;! Lattet directs! au broad-
cast prganizinigv arid other ^ W
how. •!'-: •-•,'-,:

AI WiQiamsim Bac^^^^

;!^' ' .'.!•':. Chicago, Feb,. 22, v

: AV William.sbh, formerly chief ;bf
the local NBC ;press dbpart
joined' the TPin Fizdale publicity or-
ganization here. ,!

For.;the past year or!so.. William-
•son ha.'i been asHistrtnt to the! manag.^
ing editor of the Minneapblis- Star.

er Beer Air-Minclecl
^ Krucger Beevi

' Which !account
Young. & ,Rubici»m recetrtly ac-
qu 1 red,- ;i«.; beJ ng groomed for . radio;

..

Brfiwei;\s distriblitjoh is
. cohlined

,to New; York and New Engrand;

Texaco
; and its agency, ";.the ;Bur^,

jhanan_Ca. have had' several shows
submitted to ! it but nothing Will be
done until! the agency's radio direc-

tPr . Loll is A. , Witten, returns from
the Coast. Agency attitude is that if

the ac.couht stays. on after Edd ie Can-
tor quits it will Jhaye to be w ith top- >

line naimes.

Cantor moves oVer to the Camel
payiroll late iii; March, ! .

~

'!

LUCKIES GOES ON

McGarrett to Lord & Thomas Afency
<; for l|oli.ywb.od: Assiffiimeht ! ..

/ American ; Tobacco Co., through
Lord & Thomlais, has okayed a 13-

week; pickup of its Wednesday" night
;[)eripd for i the 'Hollywood Parade';
program With Dick Powell:

.
Option

deadline had been Feb. 26.

.George McGarrett,
; whom; : I-ord &

Thprrias hired i»Way from Young &
Hu.b!icarn ;tb!:take charge of-. the:cig".<

radio matters in, !the:! former agency,
is due to go out to HollyWood in,

about a: month. The authority 'ti-

'

vested in him coyei-s ariything^^L^^^^

ha.s coming from the ;west coast.!

CBS «ai^ Lil^J^
Columbia Artists; Incv ' has man-

agerialiy pacted Little .Jack Little
a.< a .splo pierfbrmer and is tirying to
dig Up a sponsor for the brdwdcast-
ing y(st, •'...,-;. .'•''"'

!
.Little has been rather inactive

oyer the, ozone during the past fhrjee
years; ;:Hush-voiced singer has been
touring vaude aiid ohe-nitefs at the
head- of a band.
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Boston, Feb. 22.

V Stii?^mge^ ijedfeliows ;
are : :joining

hahds in 8i joint campiijjn to fobiis

attention 6n N^ew JEngiand a a iich

iharket for national advertisers. In

the toniiiative 3tage of priaiiiaation

Is 'AUied Advertising Media in New
England,' headed by Forrest B.

>Iackechriie, former ,. advertising

,

manager for National Dairieis; and

H. P. Hood (milk). 'The Natioh's

Svy^eet Spot Market' will be Jihe

slogan of the, campaign for which a
budget df fiOO.pOQ is set for tHe first

yieiar of dperaitioii.

• Radio, and- hewspapers and street

car 'arid outdoor .
.advertising ; com-

tiani^s Will cq-pperate sunder the

plan—first tirrie these competing

hiedia haiye .; ever

in a movement of this sort.

. jjohn Sh*^^ 3d> :
president ;

of

Yankee NetwbVk^ represents radio

on the organizing , comiriittee, Ayhich

iilciudes John r Donnelly^ of johh
Donnelly & Sons (outdoor); Henry
L. •Idascoigne, New England iftan-

iagfet fbr. Eastern Advertising Com-
pany (strieet car, railway and bus),

and Dafliei , Rd advertisiiig

director; Boiston- Heraid-Trayeler
i(hewspapers,).

qt the $lpdi()()(), abpu $80,000 will

be spent; for trade
;
paper, advertising

in about. 31 journals; -B
for preparation of «cppy and;:support
of monthly maiiing list to 7,000

prospective national advertisers.

One sales argumient will be that ad-
vertisers should spend $3 in New
England for every dollar spent in

the United States as a -whole, based
on relative consumer ; Wealth; of the
area. Inquiries; from : igdyertisers

would get no personal follow-up
from Allied Media, but would be
'turned" ovler to . participating mem-
bers. ' V;

; : .; :;;'.;
'

.

ttOkAWs AssissmeAt '.

Radio's share,, iri the promotional
fund would be about $21,000 (28
stations), ranging froni $300 for
Bangor to $6,000 for Boston. News-
papers -would, uhderytfrite about
$60,000, based on advieirtising raties,

ranging irom .-;i20 for a iSalem. Mass.,
paper . to :$i;000 for Springfield and
$12,000 for. Boston shleets.

Radio, outdoor and street, car jneri
are already wooed to the project,
haying pledged $35,000 to this cam-
paign. Newspapers in Boston and
the New England Daily Newspaper
Association are miilling t^p prnpo-
sition, and. whether the Allied
Media will be officially launched

.

depends largely upon their decision,
expected in a week or two. '

,

In some respects the campaign
wbyld overlap the work of the New
England 'Cbuhcil, a co-operative or-

, ganization designed to .attract to the
territory new industry and vaca-
tioners, arid the newlyrformed; New
England Newspaper Advertising Bu-
reaii, Which seeks to sell in one
package to natibnal advertisers a
group of New Englaind dailies as a
medium. \ 'o.-v.:;'' . .

$<>rry to Mentibit It

Book of thie Month Club
which vhas .a program of music
on WQXR, NiBw York, uses an

.

announcement which gives, the
brushoff tp most cpmmeifcials.-

Ahhbuhcer states in. part: 'We
'

dph't
.
like tP i^

' announ'cemients on /listeners'; tdV

, niusic; any more thah.ysome of

you like to hear them.' Never-
theless, iri this sad world, enter-

prises, to - be supported, , must..

advertise.' .; ;

Spiel which reverses the usual;

emphasis goes- on to say that. a.

free book will be' sent - to th'dse

. who are persuaded it is to their

genuine advantage ' to join the
Book Club.

SoMth Ehjoying .BobmDesptt<e

;^RIeceA)iidn' T^Fiideral Re-

TOPPING 1937

RCA Victor has extended permis-

sion to use its phonograph record to

oyer 150 ' stations with the proyiso

that they refrain, from siich broad-

casUng When nbtifled by the manu-

facturer. This permissibn, known -in

law as a covenant not to . fol-

lowed' the receipt of -.letters from

broadcasters recognizing the record-

ing company's claim to the com-

mercial rights to its wares and ask-

ing how they cpuld go about obtain-

ing the required licenses or .consent.

It is understood that . the' Decca Co.,

Which issued a similar desist circular

last Week, .will not grant- a covenant

not. to sue but Insist that. the stations

keep the Decca. records oft the air.,
; ,

Under the covenant not to sue

provision all prior viblatioris are- exr

cused .bdt the .station is cbmmitted -to

-heed—immediately—tabop^ssued—by:.
the record manufacturer. RCA Vic-

tor -has elected to hold off bringing

a test, case on the d isc control issue

;until counter claimS: from . ihterpre^

tiye artists and the copyright owners
of musical compositions, has been
adjudicated by the courts. ;; ;,

&
SHIFTING STAFFMEN

Young & 'Rubicam's latest shift in
personnel has- Clarence Olmsteaid,
radio manager of the New "York of-
fice, tagged to head up the agency's

.
.ne;w office in .San Francisco, and Jack

Nbstrand, current producing the
Packard show on the westcoast,.
slated to come east: to work on the
Fr^d Allen stanza, Pat Weaver may
talce over "-

01mslead*s' local assign-
ment.

.'

It \V.)li be VfiH' Nostrand's: initial
radio job; in .the eiast. ;. : .

,

, Stephen Carlwrighi Dead
Lincoln, Feb. 22.

; ' Stephen Cartwright,: blind- deaf
news commentator oh KFAB-KFOR-
KOIL, Was found deiid ; at his home
here early Suiidjiy (20).
He was 47. .-•

r iPhiladelphia, Feb. 22.

. Herbert Speis^r, counsel . for Na-
tional- Association • of 'Performing
Artistis, isa.id yesterday . the , organi za-

tion has^.tempprarily. halted its.' drive

to license radio stations using -rcc-

pr(is^jnade;l?y7its-m^

Payrup-or-else campaign, which be-
gan with an bnslau^ht bn^^^ P
stitiohs; fbllowing 'Piennsy. Supreme
Court ' decish

.
favor of NAPA in

Warinig-WDAS suit, has been halted

by warnings- of Victor ; arid .Decca.

to radib outlets that they cajiriot

play their discs. ' Speiscr declaied

further attempts , at licensing will

be '. held up pending settlement; of

record manufacturers and rinuSi-'

cians negbtiatibns.

. Nelson S. Hesse closed last week
for the representatiori - of ^ . W
Powell t : HayWbbd' ;

in.. Holiywood.
Hesse, who has had an office in the

film -colbriy fbrvseye.i'al:;!^

continue to ' maintain his partner-

ship': in New . York with Bill 'Mc-

Caffrey and., shuttle between the

two towns. ;•. .•'.' •;:..: '•
• :

lles.se left for the :Coast yesterday

(Tuesday).
:

..\ \
/"

By EDGAIt A. CiltUNWAtD

Revision of rate cards downward,
rangirig all the way ' froiii drastic
hackirig of prices to easy adjust-
ments, is being effected bjr ah ap-
preciable number of indie statioris,'

mostly some ; Ipw-watters in terri-
tories whefe' there is high-\yatt cbm-
petitiori. This is a [ sudden reversal
pf a two-year trend durinig which
rate cards kept a steady march up-
ward with improved economic con-
ditions. .

; .'

V.\''''
\; ;

'

'

.
Rate card tobogganing is geor

graphically distributed . with fair

regularity, although the deep South
(barring Flqrida) is- noticeably not,

in the cuttoing cblumn-^a fact which
dpincides ' with F'ederal Reserve
statistics which the Sputh is .inr

dicated as the : only ; section pf the
U. S. better off thari a year ago.

In somie . instances the currerit cuts
put the station, operators virtually
back to where they , were a couple
of years agp-^Says during which the
;iot pf the indieB'.and Ibwrwatte^^
anything but happy, and wheri, to get
out of their plight, they ' made vari
pus organizational efforts (includirig

a stab at control of the NAB). "The

current trend:, also . dbvetails nicely
with the indies' heartfelt ; and loiid

hatred of unions, ASCAP, A.F. of M,
and anything else that will; add a
nickel to the expense sheets,

'

\ \ Rate Cutis.
.

• Fbilpwinlg^a
rate cards (by lio means .all belong-
ing ' in -that • grouRi ' bu^^^ simply
samples): WGRC, NeW Albany, Irid.

(base .rate cut froni $100 to $45);
KIEM, Eurekji, Cal. (base rate ctit

from $60. to $37.50 despite a power,
boost . frbm 500. to 1.000 watts ait

night); WCPO, Cincinnati (base, rate
cut frpm $85 to $40); KXL, PPrtlahd
(base rate cut from $40 to $30);

WMPS, Memphis (base rate cut from;

$160.to. $120); WCRW, Chicago (base
rate cut from $20 for 105 minutes,

to $10 for 300 minutes); KGFF.
Shawhiee. dkla. (basis rate cut from:
$60. to' $50 ); WFOY, -St.- Au.»?ustrne;

-iF!lai-ii:(-base-ratiB^GUt-f-TOm-$50-t^^

.KGFJ, Los Angeles (base rate cut
from $35. to $30); KDFN» Casper,
,Wyoming (base rate cut from $50 to

$40).
''

' X :;..•:

• The. aboVe-iihieritioned; saitiples ;are

compared oh the basis of their base
rates as of- February; 1, ;1938, and.

June 1,M937. By base rate is meant
the highest fee for the highest-

priced time parcel (generally one
evening: hour one time) against

which all ' subdivisions of the rate

card are computed.

Can't Turn Off Radib

•
{:';

. .. . St. .Louis, Feb. 22; :

.
' Mrs; W. I. Reynold s of Har-

risburg. 111., near here, does not

.

'own a radio" yet: she . received
radio music yia her coal range

'

and ,ra"dio. engineers are much
interested iri-' the discovery. .;

Two radio techhiciaris who
made an investigatipn conclud-
ed ' that the burning coal

. formed a clinker, containing a
mineral, that . contacted the
grate and picked up the mu-V
sic/; - The :

grate seiryed as' a
tickler that tpuchcs

.
.crystal,

fbrmirig a type of radio instru-.

ment siniilar . to . the crude
crystal sets .used in the infant
days, pf radio; broadcasting.
Mrs. • Reynolds' only trouble

is that she cannot turn off the
music without V -extinguishing

;

the fire. ., ^/;.
'

doliimbia , will have nCw listen in??

arca;'bobl{s;;read^

lime usbr.s in 'a' couple weeks. Thete
will be ' .separate . books for da.ytimc

and ni{;ht-ti.me .
cov.er.c(ge:N;L^^

ah irinoyatiori .for' thc. h.tviwprk^^

nual qornpllalibh.

-. .-l^reiirninnry ;work. h^
pletrd long, a.tiq, but the slow pace of

production has c.Trricd the ihmv.

considerably; beyond; ^he intbndbd

release period.; \r .'"^f.
-

.

Boltby .Sanfonl's %VUN Show
Bobby Sanford, Who operates /'ft

riycr .Vhow silmmcr.Sj is. prpmoti^n/{ •a;

riidiP pr6gVani-
:
tbpp,ed' ;.by Sil-.

vers. ;."'
:

\- '. •

. : Su'iilaih irig pn WHN,: New -.York. •

:

NBC last week sent . out a repeat;

quiz to affiliates on both the red

(WEAF) ahd the blue (WJZ) jinks

on whether it Would be okay with
them ;it the network sold the 2 to

3 p. m. period across the bbard tp

Cieheral Mills. ' This hour is one of

those Which the -NfiC-asspciiated sta-

tion contract exempts from .sale for

hookup . purppse, '':urile,ss ptherw
agreed to by :the affiliate.

Second, qviery from NBC stated

that it was possible that the; ad-

dressed station niana^er .haid riot an-

swered.,the prigirial .message because
of his absencb . at the convention of

the ' Natibhal Assbciatibn of Broad-
casters, in Washington. CScneral Mills

has four quarterrhour programs
strung together on CBS currcn tly,

running, from 1 to 2 p, m. Impres-
sion around is that the. query •was

merely a trial balloon in a campaign
tb~wcrni~away" this~Cp^Qmbra~busi-•
ncss. • :',:

Macabre Gossiper Draws

Stiidio Banishment Order

.
Hollywood, Feb, 22.

'

First aerial dirt disher to feel' the

wrath of an aroused Hays office was
Bob .Garrett, KEHE tattler, who: had
his credentials taken up for com-
mitting an overt act. Specific was
that he put'^Metro. -pn ;the pao" for

allegedly turning the . camera . . on
Robert McWade after he had col-

lapsed and died on. the set. This wai
yehemently denied.by the. studio and
Gari-.e,tt later, apolpgjzcd.; lati^'..

;He ..said,;he believed ,
llic; .<;1nry 'y;as

given to" him" in 'good f;ii1>i.
'

,; .

-

Jack: drpsi "KEHE': ;m
look -sltmniary actio.ri ..^nd^

Cfarrclt.;'. ..Wafrcn.
"
S

With the
:

'slation , w'as rcca 1 led' for the

YorIr&^Kinff,Vau(leVet^

To Try Radio March 10
.

. Billy- K;; Wclis'i.s ''p,rcparin.f{ j .r'pc'.ijD

..script sHpw for Chic -Yprk '.aij.d .R'')!.sc

king,'J
;
Vcl/:,.yatKjcVi^.:^^ be; • (Mllcd

'Yorkintf 'Coi'0cr!5;V.;J^'ff'.l<.c<:)/V on' their

tintype- -;-r.ou Ifiics ;rii:m.iliar lo 'vaude

for 20 year. .

- '.-'-_. ;.:". v
.

-

. ;

- Man ..aiid.l.wife team .will' auest on

Ihc- S.chacfer beGr'pro;i;i;cim .()n ^1^

10; on : station. WE.AF jinti ;-t.lTeri;;^pla'y

L;ocw'.s- Slate thc;ili'(5,.-]S'i fo.lKhv-

rng' week.- ..':-;
;

By ALBERT SCHARPER, JR.
;

~

,' In an ,effort to try to quicken -th^

unworitedly tprpid, p.ace of. sal e. of

tise.dl cars, the. Association of Auto-
mobile ;Manufactureri Is for this. first,

time buying Tadio; National earn-
paigrt

:
will. vb.reak . within . a fortnight

;

oyer ;up\yards
;
of 400 stations. De.r

sign is to bombard ;with '.spot : blui'bi^^

twice nightly in a tw,b-week dri

All makes of cars with the excep-
tion of thei .'American Bantam will be
impartially plugged, . Manufaclurer.
of -the Bantam- model is not a . mem-
ber of the Association.

. . ; ; • ; i ;

For the past fortnight there has
been some'' scuffling among the ad
agencies handling the yaribus autp-
.nfiotiVe accounts as to who Would' get
the 15% slice for vPlating the biz.

Young •& Riibicam asked station ' reps
about tlme-.oyer. the {spread of

. sta-

tions. When other agencies heai^ of
the mbve they bleated. Result, wHen
iargument w^as placed in the iap. of
'thfe.As^pciation, W.is that'each^a
Would spot 4 proportionate and.'equ.al

share pf the biz.. Y. & R. has' the
Packard account. '\

N. W, Ayer, -which handles - Ford,
largest oiE the autdmbtive adyer.ti .sefs,

will have its man, H. G. . McCoy,, in
charge of the campaign, which will
be directed from Detroit.
Afoot already, on funds' furnishied

by thje - Associatiorii .-is a:- natip
newspaper Campaign for the second-
hand putt-putts, Before the money
.was forked across the papers came
through W'ith~ a buildup campiaig^
behalf of the used models. Alfred
Reeves, prez of. the'.Association,-- last
Week called .; into conference reps
froni CBS, MBS and NBC. Reeves
placed the Waning sales: problems of
the mptor car industry before^ the
networks With the : suggestrbii "t hat
,they step forward ' with a few idee
as to ho-w- radio ?an pep up the cr :

tomer come-ons.
. v-

-;'..-;-'
.

Asspciatiph at present entertains
no plan? for spending nioney. on the
webs. Reps from the chains- were ex-
pected tp bbb up With a few thbughls
arid even gratis goodwill ballyhoo in;

exchange for/ the amount of money
the motor industry has ,spent on 1 Vi i .

Pzphe. •'";; ;•...-;•

This year has .seen the; autbmoti.ye
accounts duckinig Iritb storm Icellirii

right through the .season, ,; With the
exception of Nas^^ Hudson all

"the firms have drastically sliced their
TflctW'prk'aricl^atipnal spot^pr.bpria-
tiohs, /./:'.

.

,

Fort Wayne, Feb. 22.
.

.Used car dcaler.s ' here. rt\iorcin

over spot annouricemcnts arid talks
aired oyer WOWO la.^t week during
Used Gar Week, AiS a result of radio
spots,'dealers uriloaded 258 old cars,

a big gain .oyer icist ycar's-.sale'. con-

.

ducted Without/iradiP advertisiug.
'

. ;A gigantic bonfire, in which. 75 an-
cient models; wbre piled high and
burned up, .was .staged, in connection

withj.the sale^/ Stunt
frbrri movie rievvsfccis and picfu^^^^

companies. ] ''

STOOPNAGLE SPURNS

YANKEE WEB TRIAL

'.; J. Walter Thbmp.son ; apprpnrhod
Stoopnagle (F. Chase'. Taylor )., of ihc

n.oW parted, team .()f StoppniiKlc-'/and ,

Budd;, abo.ut,, going- '

• -with :';) Y^vi-i :

show
. for '.Brom(>;. Sdjl7,cr .

t he-

Yankee .Network , but iHc
didn't -li.kc' the pr0pf:)sitin)T;;. , . :

: . It w;i.s the anoncy's ifloif to . move

"

ihtp. the; a'ccbunlV spot .oh the NBC
f
biii.e

: ( WJZ) .if-.;it ..showed -click pf)?;.-

! .sib.ilitios. Hoadachc. powder is now
iisipg. Harriet .Parsons' in. a fiirri goi-.

sip routine. ' ;^' '-. ' '/

..
' J. ..M. . Baldjviii, .chief •••nyincer - of

'KD.YL, Salt. r'.ak(vv(:i.ty-NBC- (niliet,.

i-n;..-Ne,w ..Yb.rk Cfily f(>r-cciu.ipn-i?i;it no-...

gotiations, .- .i>nlicip;ilirig''.-.. ly.DyL'V

powx'r boost from..' i lew. to 5 kw*---.. ;
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Jack Benny inarched , up to ; the
iniHe of the Maxwell HoysferMetro
prbgram 'Thursday (1.7) 'as a: guest
a'nd. stole the show , lock, stock, a.rid

script. .vGothedy he iriij4cted was the
precise

. tonic show *heecledT-^^ihd : has!
.needed on . some previous broadcasts:
,His script - had • Benny humcfrousiy
attempting to run the works, or :as

. he piii'asbd' it: v'lTils show heeds ali(

1the; hclp J.:tah give-it' •^^ • . ; .

He tangled in th^ hair, of the m.c..
Rribei-t .Taylor; throughout,' and hia
separate .: .sessions >. with Maureen

, O'SulliyahfJ film, dicectdr Jack-- !^^^

way, .'Allan; .J6nes~ and: .orchestra
' leader . Meredith. Winson. :

. Each Was
gbodj but what was. really ' stiteh-

.
taking .in" .its ; laugh effect Ayas : the
;sw(5rds'; {iros^ihg- of Fannie Bricc 'and"
.Ben.ny. ': Ribbihg '.'tvireen the two evir
dehtly soared right off the. script and'

' into .the .aid. lib- realhii Miss Brice
gave the.. Show : a. needled start by
doing .; her .'Baby Snooks': routine

. with about: as bright material as she
has ever shown ion the .air with: ,the,

. ch^raciet; ..
. '

:; J.-
:.'

; Frank. iviorgan h^ bit With Tay;
loi-v whicii- falier.ed from faulty lines
Jncidshtally, references;. to Olyihpic
.Gaines In 1914-18^22 niarred. Crames
are held on Leap Years; .If it mat-
ters.; ;:.. :. ,• .': ; '

'

ii^Uah Jones, as a tenor has a Diesel-
pawier. of " Volume, Ibut his tones, came
dveV ;^ome>vhat:.cc)lorless. -: Warbled
*Aiy;H2bYeA oh:EarthVahd:/Fa

{L'nVe with. Soraeohe.'. .-. -
•""::•':

.
;:.:•

. Next-to.-shut on th^. layout was ah
exceilentljr; written, seven:- rnihute
dramalet:l.abeled .-Epiilogue to .Love.'
Taylor, and Miss O'SuUivan-' -essayed
it; .;lattef, .was Iswell. "Deft ..arid sur-
prise- twist to the .'Epilogue' gave it.

its -punch.: ^y--:. ''X'/'
;

: ;Maxwell. eofjee.^had its ,blurb , inh-
inpis but flenny slipped in four qiiicU-;
-ies for Jello (also Gehetal. Foods,- but
ai difTerent .ageney)/ !- .

;-;:

\ Pete Mack; : professional ; kibitzer
and, joker, who listed Will Haysl;
Charlie Pettijohn, Joe Williams .and
Win

.
Johnstone^

.among those he en-
tertained, .delivered the - cothiedy
punch On Hobby Lobby over CBS.
The explanation of . his vairious rou-

.
tihesj especially, the ohe of -the .:an-
cieht, starving caddy; produced : a
steady^ stream .of laughs ^nd' roars
•fi'oiti .the studio audience.;:^ • :. ;

.
Mack made the : Business on the

golf course sound funny, both- mate-
rial and deflivery (some of 't in dia-
lect! being good. He displayed a

:.dialectical Ability, ^a - poise,, and a
sense of timing that :;would. itamp
him -as a: paid performer even though
Dave Elman had- riot so: tabbed him.
Mack; , drew - heavy applause and
whistling r- the ;, audience included
several: given to that form Of heigh-
bbrhoodT-theatre applaiise^ais he

"closed llier sHpwv.";:- ' " -; -
-

vOperiihe! the halfrhour Was Arthui:
.
.WtUiamsoh, flngerless pianist,; .who
hopes to connect professionally; He
played, with rirns arid flourishes, the

. musical version" of Joyce Kilmei^'s
Trees'

; poem. WiiliamSori's fingers
and toes, were ; amputated after . "l.e

"h.ad been held up, knocked "uncon-
•cioiis and left :to freeze: iat night on
•n Ohio road.. ]

> - 'The. -boldbergs' :isr stili" oiie of -the-
prime family sketches

: oh the air.
Quarter-Hour daily : e.t. program,
sponsored by Procter & Gamble over
WOR, manages to exert the usual
family

' weepings arid
: Wailirigs but

Its :don:e 'with conv'letioh." ..;Program
il network for "WABC daily at 4:30.

.

.
There'sT'^sliir the' mother, father,-

_ .daughter arid son. .Listeners, tuning
,

In for the first time; will., have no
dtfticuUy in Picking: up the thread of

. the . program.

^ Tony Wons still manages to miiri^
tain fair :.udiehce: interest With his
readings and soothsaying.: :0h GBS
for Vicks. Mohdayi Wednesday and
Friday, atV 10:30 a.m., Wons goes
th roiagh h is,, old scrapbook .:routine
readirig letters -from -fans, granting
their requcstis for certain, readings,

-

^fj.^-
............

•t

former corigresswbman, the United
States'^ first . femme :diplpmat and
now - -lecturer. • on ,

:Busiriess and
PrQfe:ssidnal Worrien's Club "annir

versixry : ; prbgrarii over :NBC blue,

proved tb be a topfligh talker, . She
possesses : a- .

deep/- . vibrant :
voice,,

splendid d.ictibn . and " iinusual lung
power, ibr' a • vybman; . latter impor-
tant?., in; -radio.'

. Although Mrs. Rohde spoke rather
rapidly and -in the. tbb' cbncjously
serious . manner- /'often noted \ on
broadcasts fb^' the elub woman type

of listahei', she showed unmislakable
milce. talent. :With - her voice,- name,
and backgrbund; Mrs. Rohde rnight

be a: bet: for;. ' ;
regular W.brrian's pro-

;S[ram.: .,- ".;' -•,:: .-:

: GtobdmUn .and Jane
:
Ace being

away on vacatibri, : Thursday night's

(17). Easy. Abei program,: oh ;
.NBC

had .. ther .actOrs substituted. :
Skit

seeki , to arouse : ihtetest for Aces
fan by getting biack $2S,000 .that had
been: swindled; ;:The material, f61-

Ibws ; cbhvehtiohal sketch lines' :fbr

the air, ;but.: holds .'the ^isterier:. reli
ji.biy eribugh. Plbt 'centeirs aroXirid ef
fbi-ts of swindlers tb kill: a story- aria,

reporter's: final .
shpwdbwri .

with .the

gang:: for :recoverjr of ;
the: 25 g's iri-

vplved in the swindl,!,.'

Too much adyerfising":by the sponr
sbr,; :Aria.ciri, for.;- iS-iiniriu.fe .pror
:^ram; :;,.-.':'': " '

^

Biiijsr. "^rbsby-Bpb.. Bunts': .cheesed

hawking chapter for KraftrPheriix,
last Thursi' (17) had a, wrestle for
favbr with- sub-average guest :help.

Heather. Angel rariibled .: rath'eir

Vaguely about her British legit back-,
grourid.- : It.: ^ya5ri.'t iuririy nor :"very

interesting^. Bbth .Crosby arid Buriis

:

seemed -Unable to draw her out.

GriscHa .Gulahbff,
'

, : 14-year-ybung
classic, . fiddler;, gutrgrated- Brahnis
'Hungairiiari Dance No; J'.and .;a';high--.

noted :Spanish :shbrtie.
:
'Jbta,' a .pro-^

grani's "erid; ".Prefty'liriip;
:

'. . ;:. '::.. <

. Randolph iScott . came r clbsest io,

scoririg, : \yheri he - chattel .
With ihe

-

two hosts on the show :aboUt fbx-
huriting in .yirginia. In desbribihg
hoW Jbck .Whitney's heighbors; dress
up to chase that rascal Reynard .with

hoUnd arid hbrri, thb sallies of Burriis

and Crosby -made it pretty good .gbr

ihg. Unfortunately, . Scott didn't have
a. sdripl to pbint';up his p'ersbnalityV

;Bui*ris'. -descnDtiori b they
hunt in the-. Ozarks... was . bristling
with laugh-levyirig liriesi:' Crosby.'
clung tb the . pop-sorirg category for
his vocals, -which is always .his best
element uriliess vhe can scare , up a
rare ribvelty . - Among them were
'Gypsy in Me,'; 'Heart Stood Still*

and 'You're Sweetheart.' John Scott
Trotter's 18 :Windjamriiei:s: Werie in .

the . background throughout, having

:

'ess chancife for. mike fronting arid;
tacing^^hjari Aisual;l ^-.:~-: ^ .

Log: "Cabin : Jamboree is^ a study in
the happy, camaradierie that can be
dieyeloped. among: " troupe:.of care-'
free air

.
workers pointing toWarcL a

single bbjective; ^^ With .20 Weeks of
broadcasting .together.: .hehirid themi,
this talent array, which includes Jack:
Haley as headmariy Warren Hull; :yirr
giriia Merrill; Wendy: Barrie and Ted
Pio.: Ritp, brchestral front man arid^
straight-faced stboge, is huildirig Up
a dialer fbllowing... :

. That, late S[aturday
.

ight .
- Spot

didn't look ariy too promising on the
:shove-.olI. but by : dint of plugging
ailon.g "and keeping the tempo fast
.results, have been achieved.- Same
players have ;app€ared week irir and
•week--out-wit+io:utMhe-often-sei2ed:-^
upon expedient of running in gubst-
ers to .hop up . the. routine..

'

Hal Fimberg. arid Eddie Davis con-
coct -the cbmedy fbt the Haley-Hull-
Barrie cbmbb: and the free and easy
style of kicking the fun: around :haS
caught . :Nobody takes any one
else -seriously

. ah,c(, that's the temper
.
of the - prograrii thrbughout. ,Donald
Cope hblds a loose rein and gives
\eyeryohe his head. .. It's' a haippy:for-'
•mula that might well be copied by
other funny shbwi' that hang 6ri to
the script for deariife. ;

• -

'

BETTY qOOpWIPr -

;

' Fashion .Show
-30. MiitSi. -'(Once): •'-

-

SWISS FABRIC group:
WJZ-NBC, New York
Get out the . smelling: salts, girls.

Prepare to be more ruffled,: starched
arid ;billowirig.. Betty :' Goodwi
Jbrbadcasting for thb; Swiss: Fabric
Group,^ arid - even

:
announcer, ; Ben

.Grauer, pateritl.y no: ex'iiiert bn fem
irtirie fripperies; :are Worked up over
the diairity: gitUshness . of the. gowns
iri.'the: bffin'g, "

.::

"Mairi. aspect, of the new fabrics :is

their imperviouSness to lyiltirig \xti

der washilig-T-a fault of other .sheer
cottons..: ^yith sijk wobbling on -its

social- perch; . it*s .an :excellerit. time
to iipbtlight .cbttonsi Thiefse ma
terialSr-Hjrgandies; . : voiles > and .an

even more-: gbSsariier bit, 'gor-zairida,

are guaranteed to keep perky after
tubbing, due to a hew .chemical.prpc-
cess. : Decorated .

with: :,'etch<Bd: lace,'

fibWers,.; tiny enamelled. frUitSr, aiid

'frosted'; designis—-all. with .warriahted
ability, to takia it.' Sbme .rUb,: some
lather,, nd: brush .off. .

.
.

^:
: ^ •

: Child riiodels copped the . most enr
thusiastic. 'applause froni: the Rain-
bow: Rbbriii.aUdience'. of . jobbers- and
fashjpn ..experts, '

. •'Thesie' frocks, .de>

"sci'i.bed - by- Eve .Bennett; high
:
light

: fulX-skirted,:flDprrlength party dfessbs
fpr.'.'pire^teenis.'-. A- '--'[i

:. Miss;:;Gpbd.Win\:desicribed in- detail
blouses to: be wofri under suit jack-
ets or over,: skirts; stifeet dresses:; fa-
voring I>riridl and bole(ros, arid one
d ihrier dress; ' billoWini; :; . with ' 30
yards of skirt. Just to be confusing,
Chinese tunics : are' made of Swiss
organdie. "The .sheer stUff fashions
Gairisbbrbiigh hats (nice for open
roadster driyihg) and also Babush-
kas (they're thbse little scarves tied,
over .the head and under the chin;
These handy headdresses will be all
over the summer lot for sports, and
Worn for street;and everiirig by dewy-
lasses and also-by older Wbrilen •(who
should know bettier). :

This
;sturdy organdie will dbcorate

your summer: tablest according to
Miss Goodwin; arid Betty Cbriiptbrii
Walker

: has adopted ruffles of the
sariie in place

.
Qt lace paper for cbr-~

sages and
. nosegays in her florist

shop: ./;::-'.-;
;

;:' -.-:.; -:•.:.:".
.,

Modelsf ail favored the briished-iip
curis-on-top - of - the - head coiffure
(which can play dirty tricks on a
girl with, a, long neck; and belligerent
chin).-: ;;: •-

-
"

. .

Artist Cihristbpheip Ruhl and .ex-
terior decorator Mris.; Wobdbrid^e
Waters both aired okays: of- the hew.
goods, and .Switzerland's Mfnistfer,
Mark Peter, spoke for the- old home
town/ - -

. -. : V -

.

Materials all irinported; clothes ex-
hipited all .made. irt U.S,A. Squire.

£LI^S BREilSlUN 75-PiECE ORCH
With Adele Vasa^ Frank Uubbell
-Choir -.-:;-

Miisical:' ' S -

"

30 Mins. '>-, . -

Sustaining. '-yX-.:^^^. -. ..i.-..::^:i:_^:::_:.^^;.

.

Thursday-^10 p. nii
'

WpR-Mutuai. New York
V Musical

:
^ captioned

: 'Holiywood
Serenade' adds to cleff credit of Don
Lee - web.

. Backed by a 75-piece
crew. Breeskin offers syriiphonized
pop tunes to a studio audience; Has
able assistance of soprarib. Adele
Vasa. in pop bpeiratic warblings, lat-
ter; w^ith 'Wren.' .Hubbell's motion
•picture choir .also wears weU with
prpgramr

; Sbmetirhes .a little tbo
harsh, ibut 'bthe]r>yise . a -gbod vocal
setup for ; heftier numbers . where
pipes shine..' -

Full orchestra dealing : out such
musickings is a rather new thing,,
and very nice. Sure tO: flhd listeners
lwhp-dpte_bri^arrangenients,-styJizingT-
etc;. all of Which it possesses. Hurl. ,

Fred Felbel has been a sustaiher
-^ith WABC.. iNew York; for .years
and his orgahlog program cbntinues
to be.enjbyable and diversified. He'^
on

:
Mondays; arid Fridays at 8:30 a.m.

for a half-hour and Saturday at 10
- a.m. Also pn- call at' any other time.

Campana's 'First Nighters* over
NBC Red Network used a cowboys
and Indians theriie for its-;shbw.last
Friday (18), The old standbys, Les
Tr.emayne. Barbara Luddy and Eric
Sagerquisl's brchestrai were ambrig
those participating in the draniatiza-
tioiv of a battle between Kit CarSpn;
and the Sioux 'hdians .at South: Pass
Jn frontier days, result of which was
•avirig the day for the Oregon trail.

;
-While well, prbduced,. being, di-

i Vjded into acts to giv* the impres-
.
sibri of attending an openihi? night,
-radio dramatization of a battle be-
tween cowboys and Indians left: too.
much to the. :iri)agiriafibn to bfe: en- -

' tirely cbriyincing ;6r socko entertain-:
irient. Between the act; there were
fdugs for: dandruft

.
remover; cleans-

:

n.e pads, shampoo and Cariibaria
Skirl Balrii. Belmont Plaza Hotel,
N.'. y.;- also ; gct.f

,
a\ mpntion when

piarty
. moVes on there for after-theia-

tire dancing. :-
; ..; ;.

;•;

Ruth Brylin Rohde; dauahter of
Ihe late : Willia.fn Jennings Bryan,

.
• Perhaps the mbst

: verto.se,-; Ibrig^
wirided arid, surefire dial-vtWistirig: ad
spiel ^ is "the' meiss 'pf; ".Wordage "that
Ray Saunders gives piit on behalf of
Oxydpl. It's a shame to sppi'l Jay C.
Flippen's. otherwise glib arid hi«hlv
expert m.e.'ing pf the amis on WHN,
New York. Sau rider. " ppsitivcly
irritating -with his .prize Offer detail,
so bbVioUs a script shortcortiihg thiat
sbrinebody at the jjtation .Should have
told the agency tb lay pfl.

. It's guar
anteed tp make .'em; turie but.

.^Let's'^ance .

" while tb the. bfig-
iriatpr-of; the--Kay Ky^er style* is i.the
new spiel" to put- tiie dialers straight
on the Kyser vs. Sammy: Kaye feud.
Bpth band's ;

are plerity oke of course,
else neither: . would get the same
amount of attention; despite the fad
both do: the self-same 'singirig- titlcs'
intros, plus their similar manner of
darisapatibri prchestratipn.

Robert L. Ripley and his 'Bel ieve-
It-or-Nbt' half hour of odd items on
NBC red (Sat 8: p;m.) brought a
Vburis; couDle iri from: Caldwell, N.. J.-.-

for ;last
; :

Saturday's. (26) brbadcast:
Couple's claim to fame was their
names. George arid Martha Washing-
ton, identical: with thbse of the; first

prez and his wife.: .:
•.

'.:

: Rinle.v
.
opened this, part of his ."JO-

iniris.- with a ;sketch depicting the

birth and naming of the original
George,

'
then introduced with a

believe^it-brrriot attitude the N. . J.
namesakes. There must be a flock pf
pebple arpund With tags siinilar to
those of many famed persons, ; so
why 'that shbuld be odd .enough to
gain .. recognition on Ripley's time
isn't

.
easily understood, Especially

when
;
,it creates a lull—as this brie

did—in , prbgrarii . interesting ". to
even the most finicky listeners^

:

Gfadys Swarthotit on the- Chase &
;Sanfeprn;;program,:Iast .Sunday .ri ight
.(20) jumped intb the spirit pf the
occasion with both feet. . After sirie-

ipri. Lovely Night'; arid 'Tonight
W.e.^Love? for straight stuff, .the " Met
contralto clowned with Charlie Mc-
Carthy,, finally idueting : on 'Dipsy
Doodle' with the carved :mite. Ended
with a duet. 'I'll :i5ee Ybu Again.'
With John Carter.

.
- Singerwas olcay

fpr;it all. ;: v \ - , :. :..
,...',;

-After .several Weeks of clicks on
thej

.
briefie dramatizations. Don

Ameche.- paneaked
. as : the . middle-

aged/ playwright -.iri: 'Accbrit bn
Youth, • Was anything -but suave
..and. quietly knowing as the script
called; for.

. Played . the part with .all
the bounce, of a schoblboy iri a snake
dance. It was

.
simply all wrong:

Helen Brown,, radio actress, was con-
vincing arid surprisingly vital as the
secretary and contrasted with
.Ameche's beyond-his-depth founder-
ing-. - •;--

-.'. -. - '.,-
.

'

-.;; ; - - '..

:

-; §troud Twins wprke'd hard over
material that wasn't worth the -ef--
fort.;

; Dorothy Lamour "failed tb . Ig-
riite. a new Arthur Schwartz-Howard
.Dietz song. •! See Your Face Before
Me.' that sounded as if it might be
combustible enough.. Arid the com-
mercial.'?: were more ; than usually
1-eoetitious; Show not- Up tb snuff,
all in all.: :-

Uo Muuc VAccbmp?

:

:Looks. . like the radio pro-

.

: d4cers - are determined- to^ p^^
- down ;brchesti:al : acbbnipfini- :-

ment to the degree that the
riiusic ; .almost disappears and
.the siriger sounds as if he or

" she were -w^
; .practice is usually reserved for ;

; privacy. But radio's changing:. ;

^; all that. .-• ' ,--v>..'.

pver-riiUted orchestra means :

that a .prime ,asset-^and item: of ; ;

- expense—is ribt being: broujght
;

out. ; ,- :
;

• ::: - :.:-::';

ALAN KENT :

With Frank Ray, Hazel Sbptt, Beverly
: . .R'etd; .:The Smarties, Svveet .:Ydiiiit'

Things, Merle put's Orch.
60 Min9.-rrLbcal
Sustaining
Daily '-"': '.'.

WNEW, N. y.
New layout bf noon-time songs and

instrumentalizing, paced :by: a.tongue.-
in.rcheek : m.c. who builds his own
stuff up into an act; ::Show- shades
b.k. ;rating by comfy margin.;
Caught on- initial inning, progran)

displayed a- tendency, to lag. This;
corisidering the conteritsi is handily
remediable. Kent is a monbligist,
and; a clear cut above most of his
birothers. in such labor on indie sta-
tions.. His stuff is not only: apt and
pointed but acceptably witty. It is

also reasonably original;: ' And keeps
out of ;the:' hair.-.:/:::. "

',''"-.- /
:

Unfortunately, the Su^pbrtirig ros-
ter: of.entertainers is uneven'. Best
bet; Js;; sentimental ballad-bawler
Beverly Reid, with - a nice .sense of
sbng-:arid an :

enunciation of at least
22 karat assay. Sweet Young Things,
a.femme ,harmoriy trio; Hazel Scott,-
swingstress : selfraccpmpirig : : at- the
keyboard;: Frank Raiy, ,tenor; The
Smarties, . .mixed harmonizers : with
arrangements -'and acconip by Harold
Cooke are the " bther intei-pbiations
in <the. 6P-riiih. meriaige. ; For the most
part." bn.: this, hearing they Were jUst:'

'others- in the . cast,' .

Merle Pitt's orchestra ha.^ some
mbasUre :bf popularity, With WNEW;
habitual tuners-in. It's -primarily a
swing crew,, and : when on that sOrt
bf:an:arrangeriierit b;fc. \ Wheri not..; .:

'-;.'!-:.:
"

Bert,

'RIDDLES IN RIIYTHlVI'^^^^ - ,;:
With Barney ..;Barhird's Orchestra,'

Virginia Valance, Jimmy ' Randolf

;

Tommy Thomson, Dale Mprgah .

.30; Mins'.-^Lbcal-

-

YOUNKER's :..;:

Saturday,. 10:30 p.m; :

KRNT. pes Moines
• Yo:unker's.:.is

, ah aggressively .'ad-
vertised, and. explpi ted eating estab-
lishment in this sUper-si,10; For ex-
ample, Younker's has a deal With
Tri-States theatresvwhereby- fpr one
'cartwheel per hopfer- the public; may
'dine, dancb and ; see a moving pic-^
ture; This bargain combination of
stomach, stepping- and cinematic
pleasures in a single package is sup-
plemented by a new radio half hour-
using dari.te mu.sic- arid ; a 'tangled
tunes' contest. It all. emphasizes
Younker's

: knac'v fr^V : attracting:: atA
tention/.;

: .;

"

.
Dale Morgan handles the micro-;

phone on th.e dance; flooi* with suav-
ity, iri' selecting the four dirie-danccrs
entering

: the' contest. He keeps it:
going, nicely. Title.'!

, of four songs
played by the orchestra and used by
the featured singers are narified by
the:Cpntestants:;immediatcly after the
nunriber is started. .

','. -:-

^—Tities-of-the-foup-numbers -clue-the
answer to the title. of the .fifth' mys-'
tery tune.

. Cbntestarits are given
three minute.'; to name the fifth tune,
witli prizewinners . getting dinner,
theatre and dancing on the house. •

;
Mprgah fbllpw-i; iip; the titles as

guessed with •questipris-regardirtg ap-
proximate time the number was
popular. ; the picture or ; show frbm
.which It emanated, etc..: The pro-
gram

.
heaa'd carried the . iiumbers,

i ye Got - My Heart Set ; on Ypu.'
With Plenty of Money arid . You,'
All My Liie' and . 'My Cabin of
Di:eariis''.^'froni which the title of the
fifth son? turned out to be. 'With
All M)r Heart.' "

.

Listeners
,
in -their parlors are also

m; on the cpntest, by receiving .five*
dqllai-s tor any

. list bf soncts 'Sub-
rii:itred. that are li.sed on the show. ^
Makes an :enlertainlng .dance -ribv-

; -. ,;^ :;
: ::- Moor}i(:ad. C r

ly,Rp"C SCHdOL OF 'THE Alfe»
With Nyrum ' Youn; -'^^

IS: Mins. .- .' -:--.' ' .• :-.;..', "'

Sustaining
Dally, 10:30 a.m. '

''./.\ :.y:,^

WGRC, New Aibahy-Louisvtlle :

• Interviews: are conducted daily in
front of Loew's State, With police car
siren making -plen ty noise, arid- ; at--

:

tracting a crowd of persons on the"
sidewalk outside the theatre. Ser-
geant You rig conducts the ; inter-
views, quizzing both pedestrians, and
drivers ori " traffic laws, and , asking
for suggestions as to hpw local traf-
ftc -ntjight beJmproVed, .arid accidents
reduced. . v

. ; o/

. ;
Police officer shows plenty of ex--

penerice at the mike; and. sets a ,nice
pace,, both serious and light,- which
;makes the stanza entertaining, and
at the same time impresses ori lis-
teners the iriipoctance bC an acquain-
tance with traffic laws and, their ob-
servance. • .-;-.;;-.,

Program has been attracting :at-
tention hereabbuts. Hold; •-

'BBOTHEBIiOOD DAY PROGRAM'
With Georre M. Cohan, AI Shean.
Edwin, C, Hill, Lawrence Tibbett

: Deems Taylor, Frank Green; Andre
Kbstelanetz and special:"6i'chestra

30 Mins.
Sustairilng
.Sunday, : 3; p.m.

.

WABC-CBS
National Conference of . Jews ; and

Christians :staged this .One-timer (20)
pn;^dbnated .tiriie, -:and, barring the
fact: that the 30

' ^minutes w6re as
crowded with names as a Tanimany -

excUrsiori boat, the results were bet-
ter than in the niajority of subh
stanzas. Most notable aspect

-
was the

complete absence
.
of blah which gen-

erally. ::throws a wet blanket ibn
things of this kind.
: Name . perfbrriiers " air contributed
:their services - graitisi rjas- did -t,he - 50 •

musicians belonging ;tb the Asso-
ciated Musicians of New. York. In .

view of what the Natiprial Confer-
ence pUrposbs as objective, the selec-

: tion of performers was okay. Cathp-
lies!,. Jews, and: other criseds and
races Well represented,

. with Law-
rence Tibbett making the roster com- .

plete by singing a Negro Spiritual; -

"

With,such a grab-bag full of talent,
it was only natural that each indi-
vidual got split-secbnd timing. While
this represehted; a slight drawback,
it was on the. whole betteir than
choosing; the

. alternative , of putting
the works on simultaneously." Cohan
rendered the Fourth of July speech
from 'I'd Rather Be Right' and sang
a song, Shean. got in a brief sketch
from 'Father ; Malachy's Miracle,'
Deems:

: Taylbr introduced Tibbett;
while Kbstelanetz batoned the musi-
cal brigade and Edwin C. ::ill
bridged the gaps with chatter.
Production handled ' fairly : well,

:

and pretty smooth—lai-gely due to
Kostelanetz's and Hill's efforts in the
background chores. . Natibhal Cbii- •

ference ; itself Wisely oriiitted self-
blurbing: and

. Jereniiads ori the state
of the world. Boys all. talked about
brotherhood and .the equality v of
creeds and races arid deplored dic-
tators, but .kept: the gab short and
snappy. . .. ;.'.-:;- ' Edga.

.

JOY HODGES
Singing
3- -Mins. :.;.-'• -. '.:-.; ';- ' ':

KOLYNOS. "/
FH., 8-8:30 P.M., EST ;

•

WABC, N.Y:.
:- /Blac7cett-S4mple-jffni7imert>

"

;
Rather hard to gauge Joy Hodges'

radip ability frorii; this one-tiri\e;
guest shot on Ted Hammerstein's
Music. Hall, featured player from
the current Cfeorge M. Cohan musi-
cal, 'I'd Rather Be Right,' was. limit-
ed to: one song, M See Ybur Face Be-
fore- Me,' With male choral back-

.~

ground,; :'.'-.'..
.

Miss Hodges displays a Ifair eribugH •

radio voice, though not the panic ori ;

the air that, she is on the stage. In
the latter sphere she has. her looks'
and persbnaUty. to.aid her, but over
the' ether

: it's, strictly her vbice.;
;--'-.;-v------ -— '. :..'::i;-;. Sc^la.--':-

GEORGE H. DENN-ISON-' •''

'It's a Racket'
15 . Mins.—Local :':.'

.

Better Busiiiess Bureau -

Saturday, 7:15 p.m.
WCAE, Pittsburgh
Weekly quarter-hour pi'ograriv ..

Staged by Hearst station iri connec- .

tion with Pittsburgh Better Bu.sirt ess :

:

Bureau, follows ,a familar pattern,
but it's a good job of reworking an
established forriiula. : Idea is a ..

dramatizatibn of : various; fbrrti.<j Of
'

petty rackets pi^acticed on the inno-
cents Of any big' city by fake ped-
dlers, and :^extra special bargain' of-
fers. V -

. :^
-' - '.\.

: For an .introduction, George H.:
DenTviSisnT-Kead—bf the—BBB.—here,-^
cites a differerit easy-money scheme
and. then the cast acts but test
case. Scripting, production and act- ;

mg first-rate -and on episode: caught*
practice of femirie rack.eteeVs; J

n
'

:

getting bereaved mothers pr wives to
have enlargements rriade : pf pld
photographs was dorie in exciting",
draniatic fashion. V

"

'

Show holds interest throughout
and is a good educational :'sturit

.
as

.well. :;'-.-;' - C6hen.

DISCUSSION SCHOOL
With Robert Smith, John Jcssup
IS.Miris.;.'-.'-: --.-'-,. '

': :' --.;:

Sustaining '--.-V'

Thursday—8:4.'> p.m. :

WEVD, New York
'

:
W.hys and wherefores bf coopera-;:

ti ves; as . opeira ting arid expected fbi:

the U. S. masses holds little interest.,
at the present tiriie .far Mr.. Average
Listener.

; FbrtUnately. it's •:- not in- \

tended for; him either but instead
directed, at chin clubs, debatei'S, in-^-
tellectUaKs and: those interested

"

workers.. ';••

;
Series .: is presented by .". the- Co-

operative College of N. Y. as aii edu-
catbr

. and stimulator for the grow^
ing trend which started in Scandi-
navia. :GrpU:p trains:men -in buying, •

selling, riianagirig, etc;,', aiid -is : now
tryang -. tp gather in consuniers
greater scale thr,oUgh' propagaiidiz-:
ing by director Smith; . Uses guest
speakers. Thursday nights arc re-,
ported ly .'.discussibn tirries for; IbVal
groups in- N. Y. so program goes out
to them; dirbctiy with , two speakcr-s

,

arguing points pro 'and; con" -via pvb-v
pared questions and answers. Lalci-
iri evening .'at:; 10:30 for 30 ri"iiriul.os

;

speaker.<! return ; to answer queries .

Phoried. in by li.steriing groups who
have

:
d iscUssed ; problems; in- i nter iiri.

;Chain .st6re;:question. curreritl.y: . pop
'

and hot, iricliided in session caught,.

;

Hurl:



VARIETY ST

• Frank CelHei-i Gwen Ffrane:-

.../-b^rfWolfe..:-^....-.

*
'Gvritno de: Betgerac' was . an^ex^

»n,nie of an unsuccessful radio adap-S -B^ve. put ph. the air: Hum.
KoTt Wolfe's verse translation irom
&hd's original, but ;^part ironV

fhe flow of . spipe of Its language

the genuine .J)petic_^ensp >^^

vr^nk Gclljer and; Gwen Ffrangcon-

Tiflvies as Cyrano and ;Ro.xane, was.

rnaterial that remained ;iairgely in-;

Smprehcnsible for /the average

^^Tte^pUe- ft :Lbraiifie*s famous

stace version of the play, it: is .notS " known to United; ^JCingdom

audiencfes, ipairticularly to the younger'

listeriin? public;, or at any 'rate, is liot

sufficiently familiar for a radio audi-

:S to recaU. the highlights. ,6f^ the

.

oriJlinal Schnozzpla's ,odyssey, i This.

revjewer wouldn't knpw how. freely

Humbert Wolfe has^ tbyed .with Ros-

torid'^ Avotic, though some ,
of the

English rhyming couplets canr^e Qlose

to pathofs, the ultimate effect being
'

not as musical .or: harmonious as
inlght be desired in what was iilainly-

intended as a .ccinrioisSeur!s: ehtcr-

itainrnent.- ••
.. ]

.

In a long lOrmmute prelude to the
- performance, Wolfe himself spokiei ah
abologia in ah ihfliriatingly

'
high^'

pitched Voice; his iiurpbse being, (a

)

to explain how the, piece had. been
cdt frbiii three hours to fit in the
allotted radio time,, (b) tb prepare
listeners for sequences which might
not he appreciated, unless the. setting

wias visualized. .In both, ! unfor-

tuhatelyt he Avais completely unsuc-
cessfuU^iii the: first instance

.
hecause

the the voice ot the narrator (Pen-
h^s Aruride^l) ^vh6 linked the
quenccs Avias too isimilar to that ;.Qif~

.Cellieri, as^Cyrahp,; and. iri\the second
; because Wolfe: :hi.mseif stole an...un-:

necessary 10' minutes,::frbm the ;.11Q;

. Win/ playing time, fbllipwed by the
. narritor,: Avho di:bne,d. on in inter-
niinable co.uplets, so -sfur.ttier whit-.
,tling down the actual

.
performahce.

. Ultimatie. effect -was that the play be-.

. caiTle a seiries /of discbnnected ,se-
quences. With hothing.-but- thieir' po-
etry as" the. substance.., In spite of

- the translator's' forewprd,- both.' the-
: -early, diial scene and the wbding se-
quence, had riot the slightjbist reality.

.. v. Had the piece been, presented on
. direct action 4i.hes, in' the cloak arid
sw.brd tradition of 'The .Three Mus-
keteers.^;: iV might . h^ive been ^
broadcast stuff, and there would' still

be:-robm for.the airy flights
; ot .fancy

m.the original text which it:was posr
.
sible to • gliihpse in :Wolfe!s : trarila*
tibn. .: In' its actudl presientation; on

. thfe other, hand, it w.as far too pre-.
.cipus to' be of interest except perhaps

; to a bare miriofity..
. :: . ; ,

- Text iised was originally' iirepiai-ed
by Humbert :Wolfe for Alex Kordals

. prbjected ' screen Versibh, Starring
Charles L^ughtpn.. The brbadcast
perfermance explained away a lot, of

""why the project riev^^

•creeh. JolOi -.

, ; WOtJSlE; PARTY*- -^^^

With Paul Leash's band^ Charles
, :

Gussman,
: the

,
Smoothies, the

.
BacheloriSy Bbseihary Catvin, Jack

..\ Hm.-..';- -J •:^

, .lft' Mliis.^L6caI-'
/Sustaining- ...

Thursday, 7:1$ p.in, .

:: -WWiJ, Detroit
. -Hbuse Party/ - which ;briginates
from WWJ's free.tadio/theatre with
ah a.udlence,:;is one bf the siirightli-^
est of. station's cbntihgent of noh-
'Cbminer9ial>:sh6w's across the- - 7:15
p.m. band nightly. ,.Th^: ieries of
7;15 programs is part of WWJ's riew

±jPlicyj_of_imp:ovabIe-shpm
less pf commeircial possibilities, as a

. -means of breaking up usual run Pf
sameness' ill programs v^t that hbur.

\ . Localed in X collegiate iraterhity.
:

npusc,. 'House Party' cairries but its
purpose/, realistically.; :y Some 30-
Wayne U. studies, are used tb pro-

.
videv,the, color .for sho.w, which is
written: and m.c.'d by Charles Guss-

and - prpduced by Jack Hill.
ijtUdes, male and "femalie, even dance:
"n auditorium

, sta^e .When' script
-.ealls/fbt it;:.' ,

.
- ."r-:

Weekly
' stories, nicely done , from"

BJi angles, supposedly ciricei-ri Guss-
:
man S, personal recollection^ of /col-

.

lege house; parties.. • Stbrles <:om-:
.
prise 'the. usual love ' interest ' and
collegiate hurrah, and . present sev-

• T «aI ^^^t 'euests' in sblos", etc.
+aiter include Rbsemat'y CalVin;
..songstress; the . Smobthies,^ femmfc

'bVeri''''^^
the' Bachelors, male."

:

war;

;V;;Pa\jl; Leashes -/ laand ' grinds: tnit^
;|"?PPy

.
tunes./while -teash: :himself^

- o"?^'
f"

.•'i
solo or two on elaririct.

/ °^ /*^°^^'s smoothly.:, and with
rrrJf-

ooctorinff^ hfere '.and- there on
.continuity. .;'Party'.:should -piease::;:

/

':/ ,,//}• //.,: /';:
.^-;/^f

.//
: :; /,/ Pete;;:

'-

• BOB BREXXER /: • ^'Z- '

'

'TOP.HAT' //•,•.
:

;

With Richard Dolman, Diana Ward,
Douglas.Younfir

Radio version of fiin& // /

:BBC, London":'

/

B;B.Ci experiment in producing
brbadcast; version of iSlirri "rbp: HaV
as first of sericij. of radio ,transcrip-
tibns. pf hit/pictlu'es,. came off y/ell.
Show, kept strictly 16 oi^igihai script,
save for cutt.iiig for length and min-
imizatibrt of

, dance rbiitihesi with
snaip that .made- it near ideial air en-
'tertainm<irit. .; - :V./ :;:'-/ ^ Z-.: v;V
' Richiard. ;Dolmanv who. ' undeiri
studied; Fred; .Astaire ' hki-e in the.
stage: version ' bf 'Gay Divprde,' and
Diana, Wai-d- had- the lead parts. Their
attempts tb impbrsbiVate the voices
arid chavacteristic.-; /of /'the; stars /riot

'

100% siiccessf ill.,.: /Would: have beeii

.

siiflic'ierit
. fbt them . lb. stick:, to- Xhk

spirit bf the diajbg rather th^h' in-'
viting comparison, with the originals.
Otherwise -these . .performances and
the broadcast were in the b.est U. K/
/radib/traidilibri.

. : /. '• /
.-' Douglas: Young's playing as Horace'
was an exceptibri to the above crit-
icisrii, for he ' reiached : a . de^r^ee of
pierfectiori -in. riiimioking Ed\vard .EJv-
erett Hbrtori's screen ':role that was
almost uncanny in its' aceuriacy. With
.all due respect, however, this must
be regarded ;, /-a ; freak, arid only
about bwe: artist; in a :hundred could'
sb' easily ajpproach/ such a pitch, bf
fractional exactness. 'Isn't It a
Lbvely Day.', and other reniembered
songs

: hits from the . picture : were
given freshness, both by the singers
and by this excellerit wbrk . of the
B.B.C. chpfu.s and. augmented variety,
prchestra. .Fbr; precision /arid har-
mony there are few. PrGhe.sir^
y. K;- to

.
compare . with .the varibus

B. B; C. . cbmbiriatioris,' arid this per-
fbrri>anCe! was typical of: the highest
staridard its musiciaris maintaih;

''

' Show wias adapted by B. Martin
Marks, produced by Dbuglas Mbodie
arid.- scored for the : riiike by .Jack
Beaver arid Wally Wallorid. all. of
cpurse, Avith Cb-operiatibri of RICO-.
Radio. Certainly the series,"on first
showing, - riiay. :d.eN^clpp intP 'a pbp-
.lilar light- entertairimerit sbries.: Sec-
ioridMb 130 .tackled is the Ufa pro-'
duction. 'Conjgriess . Dances,- date of
which has bberi postponed;
'Top Hat'

: got : an ; erithusiastic
pressj arid deservedly, though no-
where wfis any.indicatibri of reaction
bri listeners \Vh6 did riot s€ie the pic-
ture.: Adaptation apparently / pricr
supposed fbreknpwledge of the story,
whiCh:.riiipht.haVe caused slight puz-
zlement for listericrs riot ih the
kripw,.;fpr; iristahce/iri the "hansom
cab /sequence; that; however, v^aiS a
minor .ci'iticism- in- a. good radio
show.'

'

45 Miris.: -

^LWrsday—0:15 p.m.
^N'EW. New York

. ^: Ballyhooed , / dishing "dirt thiit
newspapers don't... Br.enrier, ari: other-
wise sweet-Voiced s6uthefrier..c?!rtain>.

Z **°*;?~but it's apparently the ncws-
:
papery choice arid not his/

'

/ //
• ^'"'J'.®/ :''*'^s"t: -radio . per.sonaHtie.*r
wnich js called news everi-.surpassies
.nim prattle" of air/gossips* No bite,no

. coiori. rip; nbthih* best' describes
• ''.^^^Vri

.
put qiiartet hour. Uses cap-

tion ;voice. bf ariPther.-then ."tells
.-.s>oi;y,:/.:- - -:./•;/ '" ..: HurU^'.:

BILL' :WELLS-' ::-:• -;;;-

Records and Chatter
45/Mins: :•.- ;:/•

: ; -Z^';. : /

Sustaining'' :;:.-

:

Mon.-Frli, 11:15 p.m.
.:WCPO,' -Cinciririati: -

-'

//Herels la ; helping of corn that's
dished biit in : a style unto itsey.,.. Is
taigged 'Southern Hbspitality,' prob-
ably because. Bill WcHs; a yoving ari-
riouricer, tips his nativity . with '

a

Dixie accent; He frankly terms' the
session -riot / a prbgrani,. lt!s , just a
thing,' .and laijghs, talks arid sings
it' up; at freqiieht intervals."
Wbrks. with two turntables and an

earphpnie.. : Does ia voice iriiitation. bf
a 'pappy' character obviously with-
pxit intent pf fooling ariy listener;, and,
just to. be : taikiri.a to himself , so". as
tb enliven . the -gbirigs oh; ..

V Gets -Pff •such stuff .r as:- 'Folks,
ybu!re in . fbi: a real treats tonight.
Wb/just got in $10^ worth of new
pecbrds,/

. ./ ,; .•; -;:/ :•'-.•. /.

'Gee,- tha.t tiiine sounded Swell. .I'm
-gbmg-lb^play/jl ..over.!.

I'll enjoy a .cigaret while this Tec"»
;ord is .pilayirig. : Would like tb tell
you all the name of the brand; but
.Reynolds :airi't paying: rtie. nbthirig.' '

InVitCs requests . and :iclbwns: about
istacks .Pf fart riiail -not

;
gpirig to : his

head. Then muses .iajjout how he
Wishbs he vvaS, making

:
lotsa; mpney,

/ Leans to , hot • humbers by Fats
Wallers; and Tommy Dorsey. Chimes
iri. with ,- vocals and : commCrits Xyhile
records are - being .played and, comT.
plimients "orch . leaders ori hbt licks.

.

.
Program brigiriates iii the station's

sidewalk, stirdib in • dowritpwn Ciricy,;
where ;passersby may Ibok in. Koll.

:'ESSAY!S/IN:MtJSlCr- .... -

With Victor Bay Orchestra
Musical.';'--., -•--,..::. - ^-

;

aia'Mins; r..y }[':/:

S)isiaih'me •/- /•'
-^'Z

Thursday;, 10:00 p. itni ,

WABC-6B-S,-'New/York/'/
'

.
:
As . title- :.-.sUggcsts; : weekly -.''.eBS,

miisical .fbUbws -ia .. single theme for
each broadcast. Styic is selected; and
.carried through itr 'a scholarly fash-
ion. • On two .nioriths ribW; show hais

no.t.Turi;the',g^^mut.yet.•- C
was Riarches. Lullabies foUbw- riext

week. Catch? - / .//' } -'..-'-•/-';-;.- •'"
'

•.•
/

While being slightly instructive
what with vpice backgrourtdirigi etc.;

for
,
ideriti.fiicatibrt,; its

.
appeal seems

liriiited, despite- fact that the rilinprity

who. do,; lisieri would .evince, interest
and/bit.b.e^ientertalried;. :/

Operiirig. with the JRakoczy, March
from/ ^iFaust' rari Ihrough theme; to;

'firoCes.siori of the Grail' (.PariSival*);

Betfthpveri's ' Turkish Mdroh.' : 'Cbr-
tbge de Npllc'/ffpm .'Cbti, D'Or,' arid
similar bla.?t music;, to:-wind up <vith

John Philip
.
SpUsa's. 'Stars and

Stripes ,Forever.^ -'.
, .

Conductirig /of Victor Bay
.
with

.•staff /crew; stiitcd." George Zachary
directs program.. . Hurl. :

MILLS

No. 4—WFBR, Balto

In- a burg/which has', little air
talerit to pbint

;
to- in -compari- :

son with ih.e -.talent it ha;s riur-

/

tured' for legit iarid the ;ierises,

'WFBR taught/a - fev/ to- toddle/
..'Off :on. strbiigCr artisti

/ thur, Godfrey,, now a ;successf jal

m^^ entertainer, begari
;: ^yith. -the 'station 'way ^ back;' -He/

; , was; in the: Cpa^t; .'dua^

. and/in hi^
,early; marc the'

;mike -did^ pf all .things, ukelele.,.

strumrriiri' ;ahd; hritttmiiiV -. ';/ '

.;/;::

/;/BaritPne Robert'lWeede:, whb's
. . •bberi . brpa'^casting

'

"
; better.

'.. cifcijBS^/;V^ile v'attaihiri ''Met:.':

Opera; heightsjj. brok 'in. on the
air- , •with a season^ bri. WFBR. -

•pew rertiember.; him;': p
because he didn't -charige hi^';

:labei.. till - lie tbuched the-;Big .

Burg. ; :'- He was Bob; Widefield'
^then;^:! /-. -,- v.

'
..:-

-il./;^.
;•'

. :

riStan Shaw, whP rattles off on-

;- 'WNiay's,:N. {Y,, pwr:shbw: evt- . ;

-

vriight arid is Icijbwn/tb' all late-

;

, ;
eyening hardboiled (and. tQugh-. i

;kidneye;d.) sitters-up, first quiv-
'ered- up- to; a mike at yfFBR;

,
He; '\yas.- Stanley Sha^w th'en-^a

senbiis,.' Litile
. Theatre/thespian

,
:'with /a feeling >: that/ the;; legii;

/theatre ^was...'the.ata

. / Mary SriiMl begari/as ai-mem-
f her of the WFBR Kiddie Club;
dittp

: a Marilyii Millet (real tag,

which has since been .chWn^ed);

"

hbw ' under- cdntriact . tp. RKO as

;. ia; lassie actress/ A trieriiber -pf

Phil .Spitalny!s;, gail trio,/ Mary
Baiim, dSi^Vned .'Pri W^ when;
the . /ainateur ' craze ; begah» -

.WPR-s announcer Sid Walton
was Sid Wolppfl then, too;

; / $tatiori ;iias for years ; trieeJ to

bait: tt. :L, /Mencken /in be--

. cpmihg. a cbmriientato

;.riipre*s' ^ iBad , Bpy'/has
^

-s^^

' hp\y,iByeri . He thinks that wbuld
..vbrand him "a^^^ -actoi". ;. He alsb

thiriks bf George,' Jean Natharil:

DICK..COBB ;.;•'

Weather " Service
'15. MinS.; " .V-'./

:Siista;inlng •
^- '-"

.Daily; /.'
'.'

Sunday,. 9 a<.in.;

WNAC-Yanke.e,;:,Boston. -,'

j'Y'ankee, Network Weather. Se.iTvice

pree.med. .Sunday.- morning .(20) .with

a. pirbgrani Sbmewhat similar in.prbr.

ductiph .tb the 'Yankee Network News;
Sbryice. Officials say . the eritire 15

.

rtiiriutes WiH.be sold en toto -.With rib

'spot adS'ertisers pepperirig the frame.
Weather, . of cburse, is an . irivUlhbra-
ble topic.. It's a target for everyone,;
with ;local prbgnosticatpris; getting the
rib for being all wrorig,'if ever right.

' ifankee; in order to succeed, must;
be precisely accurate arid above •re-

proach,' • .or •: else the / venture is
doomed. And

;
spriie in-.the trade be-

lieve that 15 mihutcs :bf weather/ is

tbb much in. any - weather fan's catr
egory, not to mention, -the/ speedy
public . tp .whom a senterijee or two
of What tlic. weather forecasts; is a'de-;

:quate/'v:.' ';;"''//: /'- .^;''
"- / ^'.'v .

^GbbbiT^p rie^bf-the^beitier-rmikcm cri ,

:

annexes a; somewhat enyiable po-si-.

tibn. . It's up to him tb -piit :it over
as well as the /Vankee salcsmaii , to:

Sell it,. Cobb was okay this/morriirig.
Running prdcr of items : includes geri-

,eral /coriditibhs,. New; Eh.^land, sec-
tional selecte<l,.points, .previpus day's'
descriptibh, -Bbstbn. : weather .facl.s to;

date ' frbrri the : year's kickVofT.; day's
alrtiariac, .weather in. Europe (a new
innovation ...anywhere.); winter .-sports

butlbok
.
for \hext '48 :.hburs.

.
..

Data comes from Yankee's WiXER,.
500-watt. :xiUraTwave transmitter .on
Mb.iint Wash i.n^tbh/ N." H.; fi'bm every
available source, inciuding thb Naval
Qbseryatory -.in. -Arlingtpri; vginia.r

the Hary.ard .Observatory ; on Blue
Hill, ;; Boston; . ; the' ,. :obscrvatory •, '.ori

Mourit White iK-icie, ih . the Adiron-
dac.ks,,.and frpm ships at sea;' ;/-

:
Set-up/ isn't dry; ': it's /qiit.fc .'iri'r'

;fot'mative. . : r
' Jibryn. - '.'

'HAL '^l^jDHiER :-::

'InquiririiB: Rejiiorter'
'.15-'.Min's..^LbcaI' .

:-
.

•....'--"',-

IIALBS-LULLALY CO;/(EiectroIux)
:Wed.rSat.'/" -/ ";' ";.--.-' ' ./'/../-'

-WKY^-'Oklahonia Clty^: ,

'

Galled a-way .frprii .his sofa as pviI)t

licity r iand .- arti.sts bureau head
.
liul

:Scher. is inbw •;broadca.sting. .
. Schcr.

who has.: a;-nice way.of getting nlo
with the citi?en.i.,f6urid him.s.clf- en-
tang.ied .with ;sbnie Wbrld-crit is .opirif

ioriators; whom .he steered iiWay frotri

the mike/with ihe cxpcX-tnossi needed
•m. isueh'a.ss'ignrrieivts; -; ; . /:

'

:....Scher has. .Velvet, voice,-, with ,cbri-'

fidentiai'tint .that.-;'gct.<;' pa,*;fier.s-.by- iri'-

.tore.st.ed and: brihjB.s; oiit .. eiise; bc;f,arG;

the riiike; Some/of . his subiect.i 'bri

this/ broadcaKt- -cbiild. . ea'siiy . have',

shaky . mpln.rs .but.;-4Ue .- . -.Scher'.s

guidance; =.their. quivers vanished,
'quickly. Good man for the jnb','

.' " .. .: Lewis.

COLi ;STOOPNAGLE (F. Chase Tay-
; lor) with Oliver Wakefield:. ^

Comedy :•::.. •. -:.:',

1?- Miins:./ '-.- :::• ; - :/;-/;'-

CHESTERFIELD''.-/
Fri.^:: iBiSO^g ^

p.
' in;, -EST ': ' ;.

'

WARC, ;n.-;y.;-; -.' :;:'.'/.-^',;^: /
'

yfii .-' -,;///
This is Colonel' ;$tpbpnagle'^/ first

time - away frp'm his/'jjartner ' .Bddd,
but it xyasri't the missing Budd which
."iave; hirii/ a -.negative. : im'pressibn..
Firstly; ."it •-; was- ' the ..material, •Weak-
Up uritiV the": final. ;kpurtiV secondly;;
wobbly :assi;starice froni ,the. ecceri-
tric-gab .. Eirglishmah;' Oliver - Wake-

"

fleld^..--:-;"^^?' .
:.
:,:.}'.: '^^y •:-:/-' .../^-^-

Stobpriagle
;different .-:-.pb.'rtipris ,-'ef;/;Paul'> White'T

'

man's ;pi:9gram, ; but i'it ..wasn't until
ahe final spot, set.at a lunch cburiter,
that he^ jelled; fr /laughs. • /; .

-

So far as; delivery is cbhcerried/
StbbiDHagle ;is- plenty okay; .. But the
heit.. of deliveries . - need good mater

;

riail, / something hb didn'^t. Have, .for

the .major; pbrtipn of: hiis fir.<vt, sblo

,

atteriipt.. .-/;/..; .'.:. ;.- ^" .• • -.-.Schp.:

MUNIOR MUSICOMEDYV
With J. - G o r d o n Baldwin, Ken

. French, Freddie Schubert. :
;

Sustaining. ;/';:

.30t:Miiis.-r'L6cai-
'

; ;//:'.';:?

Saturday's,"7;3.0. '/.-

WHECi; Rochester^.
;

. This p^^ . is : wrongly nariied
for the pne caught :.y/ais drama with
music, raither than; 'ItlusicPmedy.' It

should, however; .provide airi effective
use. for the .new .stiaft

.
orchesti-a and

wiri a .'gobd number pf local listeners.

A little mb.re ' cbriSideratiori .sfibuld

be. given- ih .choice pf fmaterial to the
.childish .:voices of the boy actbrs. A;
boy in; his . early .teens, .playirig the
part of i. Yankee .Captain iri the Civil
War is ludicrpus;-rK)r perhaps that iis

.Where.the cPmedy comes in.' : / ;':

A Simple, rbmaritic istbry; ' -pf . ; 'a

wounded Yankee officer heing cared
for, by a lovely

.
Virginia belle, her

atteri)pts to hide him from, her spU
dier father and her. efTorts to. save
him. from:, a.rflririg : squad: .make, in

terestirig eribugh fare on which to
hang .a riumi.ber i f Sputherri melodies
and harijo numbers

,
airranged -fbr -the

orchestra ..hv Coriductor J. :Gordbn
Bald\yiri. arid Keri French. This
children Who haye/been vrorkirig to.-

gether\ fbr three, years bh a ;WHEC
childreri's iDrogram. do :a creditable
job aside; frpm vbiceis and ,

given suitr
able riiaterial likely would :Score ia

hit. -:' :;:
'
- ;;

;;';/-"•:'..
'

'

;

i: Charlptte Edwarcls', script is effec-
tive

; arid Freddie Schubert does^ a
good ;iob as narrator; The brche^tra
shows, sighs of iniprbverrient.

liOWARD MARSIIALC
TalKs^ .y.:-. :';: ;':.-^ /;--'. /:-.

-15.^Min&
-TransoCe.anie .-...'-.

-

: Sustaining ...•/;'
''

Friday, 9:15 p^m. '

WJZ/NBC, New/Yorfc
Hbwarti Marshall, British iburrfal-.

:i£itv who does. a- Friday everiirig ttarts-
atlaritie for U. S; listeners uhdeir the
title;. . 'What.'- They Are Saying in
England,.' hais;. adopted 'br develbped
the technique of inform.g.1 friehdiir"
ness corisidefecl peculiarly character-
is'tic ,.bf American : brodca'stirig, -Im-
mediate.ly ..noticeable is-, the fact that
though his accertt, . background and
viewpbint /be .

En.qli.sh, he does not
display, the Britisher's traditional rcr
serve.•^ '; :';

•' '•.';'/:'-.;'..' -'. ; /

iyibre NBC . than . BBb, .Marsho:il
speaks bf -'conriirig into your home,
taking off ;my rhat. lighting my pipe,
and perhaps puttiriff my feet up Pn
your mari'tcl. piece.' He has mastered
the., fireside, ' .chat manner . a.s well,
perhaps.; as any ; Englishman :heard
on Amerlcph- air/lanes. Despite the
\bl^^lliari.tvcommcntatbr^/i^t^oduotiori/
Marshall d.t)es;'nbt attempt, br achie.vb-
great: ' profundity. •

.;

- His.-'.as' hot; sos
much the • penotratingV: analysis .'•

of.

current:eeQribmic and political, ques-
tioris;a,? it is.-.a. :p.i';s(ri.g ..conrimcht ori
Jhis /:pr that,:i ;'with "an .uriderlyirig'
strain of kce^p-cbol pfiilbsbphy. /

'/'

-- "-
:

^: ;^- Jdcoi

'HOLLYWOOD I)iCK'; /

Chatter''
15"Mins.-^Local .•'.'•-'';

'

'KELLOGG'S':'^'^-:-///':

Once- Weekly ^"^

.B' Stations'^' 'A'ustralia •-.;-. -.

. Au.straiia;. .gpt -its . first -taste: of
. a

chattbrcr. bn Hollywood- gossip; when.
:Keil.Qgg!s i^jporispred/.a - .sei^.^ion.

.
o.ver

cbriimercial; hbok-up: .titled : 'H,olly-.

wobcl Di.ck,' ;Chat.t€rer has s'ight.
AriTcri.ea'n: ..acceri t.-

;
Itls, .'.1 o-m i n ute-

.session "saris riiusic, but-plus swift "de-
livery,; -..;;• :':/'

V. '.:."/':-/
.'

Spys; h"e.-'-gd.ts. .his. stuff .by -cables;
.direct :. from the Film City ' and u.ses

two - .reporlers: to.- shoot : tHc .- clbpc
across. At the 'rate.bf 'over .50;-frcnt.s

per.-; wDrd,...th,e : cable . cost m.ust. be
nret.ty tough,-, if

.
true^ ' for' the^'.claaS of.

.it u ft aired; "-'''.,• ;.'•-: -':/' .'•;/••:•

..... A.iring is ;cleab. 'and...--mirius :-'a.ny

.

.<!candal. .. Jii.st -tells .pf : 'marriages,-
deaths.; broken . engagemcrits.'/birtfrs

.

.arid ;v/hatnpt.'. .;•,; .-. '•.•/
' "":;-'/'-:. -

; Spi.el...is ;brokeri 'orice; to ihterpose a •

olug.;fbr.sRonsbr's.product,;plus.,cb^^
mercial cbmn\eheemicnt - and: ending.
Sessibn riihs once weekly. C?orric'/c. ;

By.BEN.BOBEC.^-.
.'';'./ •-/:•-. Washingtpri,v,.Fel>; ;'17. '';;;/

' Katel iSrii.ith;.was; brought .to .Wash- : ./

iiigtg.iY- Inst •Tuesday ..(150^ .to -Se^^ as,
•

an 'antidoi to- Mae West. . The. pcr
casiqn.-:was the banquet;- of the Na- . ..

;l'ii>naX A.s-3bciati.bri of Broadcjaisters', tb;,;/

whicl); there ;.h ad- .been
[ in.y.ilcd ..

scria-'/:.

toi'B, v congressmen, cabinet . bflicers;-

.members 'b.f the . Fedpral • Corpmuni- . .
-

cations-'Cbmrrii.^^

s.-3c}'etari2s
; arid ;.'sundry;-..-p'ortti.ciahs, • .-

GBS.had ;rirdva'Med;upon Miss Sriiith's •

•

:pei^spnal..i;rianagoi% .Ted Collins, tb l
-lieri- malc - the.' .tippe'arariCe. .

- that
.Wasliirigtpri; ofriceholders could. \be: ;

reminded' that ,Mae West wasn't rep- .-

vbserit.ative of.; ;radio'S" eiiteirtairiirig.

.

f(xlk
.
but that the. real archelyiie was. :

Columbia's spreader bf rsweetness and
/wiholespriieriessv /..-.;-.v.- -. .--

'

-

;: ;- Eveiit's /m;c;,^ ^Mark^EthridiBe;/' Pf
''-'''

.yVHAjS, .-.v Lbuisville,- .. stressed this •
;

whplcsonic angle, in Iritrbducing Miss :.

Smi,th ;\yhen it came heir tiam to :pei> •

I'prri) ;in' Ihe : show,:; •which' the .thriee •

cross-cpantry ; ..networks had:- cbn-
tributetl. . Ethridge : also, =referred to ^ .-

her as a Virginia girl whb;had gbrie
from Wa.shirigton to big things in her:
fields For the; marieuverers of .the
.NAB .conycritipri, . Which, the : dinner ;.

"

Clmiaxed,- it was a soul-beannihg op- ;•

portunity; / .. Fpr "two .: days' ;the as- :

.semble'd. broadcasters had ^beeri. sub- /

.ieeted/tb some- stiff earslappirig. ba /
-;the. topic: of; radio's derelictions, with
Sen/ Burton k; Wheeler and /FCJG /:

Chairman Frank McNihch,- in turii,
.iising the La Westepisode over NBC -

as:the motif fdr their, warnings abPut
'

kcieping; the;air.;cleam.;^ : . :^^^^

; A.<iiVari -aftbr-ibanquet Jentertalriment
NAB , conventions haV.e seen . and
lieard .'be'uter. .Besides Miss Smith,
Columbia :.accounted for the Eatbn: ;

Boys. ;NBC-reunited Stobpnagle and
;Budd foi: the bccasiori;.and/made it

•

a: tlii-eerman act by
; addirig .Grahim .

McNamee. ;• Mario Gozzi, bassb-bari-
'

tone, who
; prpved the ace hit: of the

ruriplT, ;alsp wore . .the; NBC .Colprs.;-
Bsnay

. Veriuta was; brpiiaht ori frorii -

New Ybrk by Mutual. , Wearing i.b-
bbdy's colors in particular /was
;St.rickland Gilliari, nibrioiot,ist,- who
had; himself wouijd up vfor. a half- ;

hour /bf V cro'ssro.ads; -hUmpr - arid ikept
plugging away- at: it /With- imdhnin-

'

ished; vigor until the last line of the: .

routine had been /delivered. .
. :

. ;
Liikewarni

; reception that Stobp- .

nasfle arid .Budd's script got indi*-
cated that broadcasters as ;a wbolS /
were ribt ready, to laugh aljdut ;the
foible.s of their pwn business. It Was
cleverly cpntrived: material Which .

this.: pair,.; supported .by. McNamee,
gave opt iri burlesquing ' the curious; .

things that used^/tp. happen when- a
rietv;brk arid its latest Ibcal ally :

.ioiried; in a . dedicatory brbadcast. .

Failiire. Pf ; the dining hroadcasters*
to: act Up iri a big. Way to;this bit .of /
-broad biit harmle'ss tbmfoPlery riiight.

'

;haVo . been diie to what had been
happening to them;.foT;the siari>e tWo-
day.s.

: Both- Senator Wheeler and -

Cha irman McNinch had .taken much '

•

time, but in theiir- speeches to impress. •

upon the- broadcasters- thie seriotishess
.of their .re.spbnsibllity to the natiori.

Miss Smith's contribution was tip-
^

top as: long a.s she stuck to the pop
,

gertre. For her. third and closing
.number; she took to 'M'acushla'. and ;

birilt it up ;to a seepery-tearing rip-
.<norte;r; of a dixie . wham. Beriiay
Yen lita's brace of ' rom'aritic ditties
went oyer ;nicely. as did the snaippy ,

• harmphizing by ; the: Eaton foursome. ..

Elhridge, a bii.«:ines.s man, did sWell
by ,hi's m.c. assigrimerit. It • was . so
good that his ariiate.iir standing wa^ .

'

threatened. ;-
'

.• -'
-

;

;
:.

jPIPE SMOKING TIME
With Landt Trio andr Curly Mahr,
Edwat-d Roecker and Benny Kr ile-

, 'ger'9 Orchestra;' /
:no -Mins/ '•-.'••.-'.

v.::-:
;'^ ^

MODEL. -TOBACipO /^

Mbridayv;-8:30'^pi:.m..'^'

WABC^GBS^ New tbrk' /'

.;•;. ,/
:'/ .•.:;'/AT.f7iur;iCwciiicr):

.; 'v'.'; /-/-.

With :'P.ick arid Pat,', program reg-
ularSi yacationirig, substitute is a
.fil)e.r for. two' weeks, ; It's standard
radio cnt6rta:iriment- of the riiusical
:ah4'.'Voc9.'l..brder/ ;

.- .•'•.;.

.

:
'
With . . Ciirly Mahr

:. ;at the.
. .
piano,

Landt Trio's' .vbcalizing Was ,far;^^u-
peribr to their : selection."?, which in-
cluded -a ;.travcst,y. on .'Three 'Trees,'
and. a number about ; St, Valentirie's
Pay./-- ',--'

.

-:
'-;-.;.-;;

;• -v'' - -'. "':/.-

: Edward
; Roeckei-i ;; baritone, ' sar)^

'Glory; Road.'/, with lot"? bf punch.
Krueger's.'orchestra' filled out the rest-
pf the' tiriie 'adequately, PrbdUCtioh
was haridlcd by Frank;A/lVIacMahori,
'alio -m.:vC. '

.:."'-'.

'AFTERNOOi^ •EDITIONV // ^

WIfh Peter Grant, Mike Cooriey
Nexvs: .••: .•:';. ';;-'-.;-'-• ../ .: .;:-.-'. •;'

i.iV M-I'ii'«?.—^Lora'r.- ; ''

/Vfirr-IIELLACE, iNCi
Saturdayi 12:15 p,. m.
.WLW,';Oihcinhatl'^.'-..;V.'^ ••;. ; -v

.
- A; newscast irinbvatiori. it lca,st for -

VVLW an.d CinCy; is the heaidl.inevcry-
ihg i.'lea t^rnployed iri : thi.s series; It's,
riunchy.. .Peter- Graint reels, off up-td-
lhc-minute' fbreign -and, dbme.stic
Oa«hc.<;/

: :He','r.
,
iritrbduccd .. .by Mike

Cporey,
. local; newsboy ; ; character,

;

:.-
.: ^Coriliriiied-.pni. irtjge C3).;

''



WeiJneisday; 23, 1938

Noh-Secianan AntlrNazi; League.'

has Tegistered a prptest with WBNX,
BrpBX, N. "Y., ; on the chairgi?. that,

. this station carrieci some hlirrahing.

for Hitlerv- laist Wednesday - - ( 16)
' i^ighi; ' Asseirtph^ is . ttiiat oh

;
a. Ger<

jnan-tongiievprogram i presided over;

by Herbert Oettgeri, ; Nazisriti vy
lauded as were the Hitl^t. gains in

Austria, and listeners .were ;
strongly

urg^d to listen -t6 the address o£ Hit-

ler to the Reichstag, .which was
short-waved to the U. S. last Sunday

X20);; :-^,.:.'. vv . C, -^:

-League; threatened to 'teport the

ittatter to the FCq and further, asked

the, station to drop. Oiettgen off its

wav)61ength. Alleged 'offendiBr' runs

• pai-ticipJatdry program.

'Accepti Nib Note ^
'

Meahwhile, Anti-Na:zi League lias

withdrawn its protest ovier the dis-

missal of Peircy^ Winner as chief of

IJBG's Ihternationail / (shoirtrWave)

Division. ; .
Squawl^. ..'was .registered

with Cavid .Sarnpff' prez of BCA
and board chairman of NBC. League
asserted that it believed Winner haid

been fired because two foreign, gov^;.

ernihehts coniplained' ,
over the type

of short-wave neWs NCC was send-

ing across tlie pond. SairnbfE. secured

a report from NBG'is chief ;bf pro-

grams,, John F, Royal. League* after

digging deei>er intp: the matter and
perusing the.

.
ireport, nbtified: $ar-.

noiflE: that it viras satisAed with, NBC's
ekplanaition. . Network : durlrig,y the

past two weeki /wbiiid hotv^

cially aidmit Winner had beeti fire^d,

hni ,clung to the ^resigned', typie of

Statement.

.

In accepting the explanation of. the

Wibneir • the Leagjue s^^

nebusly registered with Sarnoff per-;

Boiiiilly a protest aigaihsit NBC'5 em-
ploying Ernst -KptiE: as .German-lingb
annbuncer. in the. sh6rt-.>yave. piro-

Bram departmehti Kotz has. several;

times been charged with pppagand-
izing for- thp Nazi Pirty in- the U. S\r

REVIEW AIR SHOWS

And Not in HpUywdod

\ Washington, Feb, 22:

Bbudoir pink outer 'offices and
a: blush-red inriervsanfit<firn wiH -

house Arthur Gpdlrey, WJVS
. silver-tongue,.,who is .bienefiting f

in the general: interior, redecp-
,

'ration ' prpgram at the local CJBS '

^

studios.

j:hd ,:wall mural, not yet cpJrn-
;

pleted,.draws attention' to GPd- v

frey's • extrarcurnciilar .• activi-

Itieis ai a gentleman .fannei: ,
(of

Vir^iniaii . siah"), Pigs, luirlceys;-

cows,'hors€s/:brchards ahd farni.:

.^ w/ill/^adbrh. ' back,idrop :Gf :the; :

private study—plus . portraits of

.

.
Gpdfr^ey's pH^^^

...sailboat. .
v.

He's the station's chief tal-

ent personality. .

Elliott-Patterson Unite

in Caistirifif Burieaa
.; . Chicago,^ Ffcb.: 22.;..;-.-

"A.. i^. -Elliott : ah Mafgaret/Patter-.

sPn are opehihg a clearing :hou.se_^fpr

talent this week. : -they: ha

it the Radio Central Casting Bureau

and wili; operate :it: as service' to
,
ad

agencies,' . . indier producers and

:

others^
/•': '•'..

.

"
/

• Elliott was formerly with the Don
Lee Artists Bureau, while Miss P^l-

terspn wjis assistant prpductipn head

of the-WhOle Affiliated Network. ,

onsor^

San Francisco; Feb. 22.;

•Listen,' :
Sunday afternoon radio

jgossip session .authpred: by Pat Kelly
and read by 'mikeman Herb' Allen
bver kFRC, Id«al Mutual outlet, has
Its first isppnsor after' 19 weeks oh
the: air . as a sustainer; BankrpUer
is the Shasita Water C
through D'Evelyn it Wadsworth
ageiicy for a 13-week stretch.

; Rochester, N. Y., Feb: 22; v

C.I.6. commercial program has

been lauh&hed ori WHEC, Rochester,

N. Y;; first in th?it area. Amsiliga-^

mated Clothing;. Workers- union is,

the bankrbller. ShoW rides: Sundays;

,1:30-2 p. m.. It is 'educational' .'in

Show' is closest of those so far

spbnsoi:ed by ihe G LO. to standard

entertainment. Tehpi:. Gerald In-

gram . arid organist j. Gorddh Bald-

win, both local Rochester: laves, are

the talent Differenjce, : tbo; iii the

palaver purred; .:Wherea^ in other

G.IiO. air
^
instances, union leadiers

raised voice persdriallyj a -ghost is

doing it 6h^WHEC, A^d'tio"
held for a pi-ime pair of; pipes to

spiel the C.Lb. copy. :

Morris Novik, of • WEVD and
WNYC, New York, did production-

/on the prpgtam.-
; .

-:'.'•

\':^/. Louisville,; Feb;- 22.';^^^

Sentiihent ipeally arient the dayr

time script' iserial^, which clutter up

the daytinie broadcast hours pi Ip

Stations, has found expression in *

.flood of v'letters to the editor' in the

local riewspapers. Gist . of the xipm-:

plaints have, been ;that the sierialf

stress too hiuch sob stuff, arid ruii

too much tO.ward human; troubles and
difficiilties, rather than tp the mOre
cheerful and happy pliascs of hu-

man ractlyity.

Gehetal inipression ;
is that lisiterir

ers are fed iip oh the depressing stUiff

.arid do nbt relish the parade- Of woe-
ful drama. On the other hand,, some
of .the letters take - issue with that

I

slant, arid advocate the serials as^.th^^

are, . as they explain that they depict

life in its true sense. ;
Sortie letters

stated thfe writer preferred realisni,

I

rather than too ;mWh Pollyanria stuff,,

^rid suggested that the vse^nais dprir

tiriue in their current groove. .

Josejpb Cherhiavsky. .Indu^^ in

Clncinioati^NorirMLUsically ..

as

.

Philadelphia, Feb. 22

;New. ;typiB quiz show will be

;..;,. •
'...' Cincinnati, Feb. 22. ..'

:Josef Cherniavsky,. newly appolnt-r

ed -co-directoir of the Crosley musi-

cal staff, made his .bow to WLW lis-

teners Friday (18) in a special

broadcast that ; was Sans music. Prb-

grarii, :15 minutes; originated in the

Netherland Plaza amidst cock-

tail party' for the press in honor of

the niaestro.

Otheirs heard on the program were
Mayor :Jariies G. Stewart, James D,

Shouse, general ' manager of WLW
and WSAI, attcl William G; Stoess,

for long head Of Crosley's . music de-

partment. .
- ,'.-.',

Cherhiavsky's first musical -. pro-

gram on WLW was Sunday. (20),

wheri he reViyed the . 'Musical; .Cam
era*, type of show he formerly did on
the NBC red net for Rogers Bros.

silyerWare. It marked the start, of

a weekly series that will spread to

Su^t;r'hour'co;^n^
potted at 2;45 p.m.. sponsor : nd^ to I

Dizz3rl>ugan,: dim
Insist on soft-pedalling of possible Bpb Nellor, posing the trippers. Nel-

controversial material. Programs in-

clude reviews Of radio shows, re-

gardless of network' or station, biogs

of artists, dance band news and other
iimilar iiehis.

'We, tlie People' Off The

lor .is appearing at Arcadia-Interna-
tional nitery and questions will be
tossed at patrons in the spot. It

.will be
,
strictly gag stuff, all . un-

rehearsed. „..-:-

If successful, show will be shifted

from WIP's period at the Arcadia to

WCAU's, Which ' pumped to Co-
lumbia net.

In new show Cherniavsky has a
concert combo of 25 musicians, with
vocals by Stephen Merrill, tenor;

Kresup Erion, soprano, and .the Four
Mpdernaires, male close-harmonistS;

MiArihoocI Vindicated

Oklahoma City, Fesb. 22. . .

For . weeks the boys .
on the

WKY mobile transmitter unit

felt suppressed by havihg only

new real-estate subdivisions to

cover and housewives to inter-

, View.-- -
-'.-.'..;

'

Dreairis cairie .true last, week
in the form of a beautiful flood

on the ; Arkansas river, 1.75

miles from Oklahoma City and
with all the roads leading ; to

spot covered with a cake of

ice and snow two inches thick

requiring a 12 hour trip.

Accompanying the unit were
Gayle Grubb, WKY station

hianager, Jack LoVell, engirteer,

and Ben BezoifT, announcer.

Ned Mi
Bert Gochrahv

CAMERON PRUD'HOHIHE

NBC FRISCO PROG. DIR.

Sanka coffee's 'We the People'

bowed off . Columbia's' Pacific link

last Thurs.day (17) because the ac-

count decided the : Coast • audience;

available at 4:30 in the afternoon
wasn't worth while.

. .l

,. Program . used to do a rebroadcast
which got to the Pacific at 7. p.m.

but ' found the competition ' it
: met

from -Bing Crosby-Kraft Music Hall
.(NBC-red) too tough. . / >

Jack BennyV
Washingto^^ 2.2.

Tax feud between Jack Benny', and
the Internal Revenue creW wound
up in an armistice this week. Radio
entertainer .Monday ' (21 ) • agreed io

pay the Government $4,500 on his

1934 dricpme. tax, : in rettirn for tear^^

Ing up ,. a claiin for $7,756 : in

deficiencies.. : -^-.iV

Case had been :
carried to

Board of Tax Appeals. ;

Hink and Dink on WLW
• Cincinnati, Feb. 22

Hink and .Dink, blackface comics,
have returned to WLW after an ab
sehce . of two. years. : Spotted on a

new series, 'The Minstrel ' Meh;
Mondays and Wednesdays at 7:45

p. .m. For many yearis. they Were on
the 'Cotton Queen* series on WLW,
claimed: by that station, as 'the origi

,nal showboat of [the air.*-

Ray Shannpn, ex vaude and iriusi

cal comedy, and. on the Crosley tal

ent staff for the past two years, is

middle man for the new prpgramy
which . has \ music by JPe Lugar's
staff bandl ^ ---^

San Francisco, Feb.' 22.

Cameron Prud'homme -succeeds
Frank Cope as production riianager

of the
:
local ; NBC,: studios, effective

March 1. Cope, who has been with
the hietworkvfpr two years,, left to.

return to KJBS,' indie station, where
he Will : resUme the emcee Spot on
the morning 'Alarm Klok Klub* pro
grams. '^^ ,

.'.

' Prud'hommie has. been ori: the NBC
production staff here for the past
year, handling productiori on the
Sperry , dramatic shows and other
c'omriierci'alS/ He has directed both
stage arid screen productions arid was
also legit actor before gbirig into
radio. -' .'

'-.-'•^
.-

'

'; .\

Atlantic; City, Feb.. 22. ':..

Municipal Radio Station WPG
which during a five-year operation

yyy Coluritbia Broadcasting had an
annual loss of : around $26,000 is,

Urider niunicipai. pperatiori; .pUlHnjg

but of the red arid this year
, will

hit the black for $864.14. A report

to this ,
eff.ect was made this week

to Mayor C; D. White by Manager
Nbrman . Redd. , - .

Report stated that the income of

the station for the year 1937 was
$105,595.91 as against $1(14,731.77 ex-
pehse. This, explained: Reed,- .was.

arctual fifgUres, but a little : item of

depreciation has since, been added—
: 2,75?.79. Reed is hoping that a
I eal now pending goes' through and
new equipriterit will be ma.de avail-

able together with a hew full time
wave length,; : ;

• -

Above figures that report stated

shbwed a big improvement • over
: 936 When the - loss : wsis- ' set at

1 17,496.56; City appropriates a part

its advertising budget lor the
:

operation of WPG Which.
Ipsses if any.
Outstanding iriiprovemerit in the

report Was' that, of advertising re- .

urns, the $105,595.91 of 1937 being
far in advance of the $45,507.79 of

.he previous year.

Seattle, Feb. 22,

of B.BiD. & .6., and

of McCann-Ei:icksori,

in town, pn a business visit, got an

nsight last week on what the local

station operators .have to contend

with in. the bitterly fpught campaign

now going, on for city nominations.

Before gpirig on candidates are .cau-

tioned to stick to
.
their scripts and

standing along side of them to .-re-

mind them of - any departures are

awyers retained by the station.

Scramble amOrig the AFL, CIO and

reforrn ticket candidates .
has added

strands of gray hair .'to the head of

more than orie station exec. Couple

of . them, unable any more to stand

the strain of keeping the candidates

within verbal J?ounds, have fled to

distant. retreats.

CdNVIWCES SPONSOR

Factory Hands Get Hour ;Off to

Stump Badip, Sinter, but Can't

'^:^'
; St. Louis, Feb. 22.

A pound can of jaiva is the bait

offered for WTMV if they are suc-

cessful in stumping Susie,.the sta^

tion's 'Girl frorri the Hills,' who spe-

cializes iri hillbilly ;ditties: the Dayid
G. Evans Coffee Co., St. Louis, which
is currently sponsoring Susie's pro-

grams, is making the awiird. Before

taking the gamble on the free distri

button of their Old Judge brand of

java the Evaris. Cp; aided by Woody
Klose and Billy Knight, WTMV
execs, held a. preview in a factory

roomvof the coffee company.

;

Using a Philcp inter-office cpmmu-
nication apparatus, for :

mike arid,

speaker employees' of the company,
were given a whack at trying to

stump Susie. None did, but all got

an hpur off frorii their daily toil try-

ing. . Susie got her iob with the sta\

tipn several months .
ago when she

survived'' a 2b^minute: audition dur
ing which she sang every hillbilly

song Woody. Klose could think cp.

the

NBC Soprano in legit

Marie Louise Quevli^ soprano un-

<Ier contract to NBC Artists Service,

has been set for the Rpdgers and

Part musical, 'I Married an Angel;'

Legit is/carded Lo, bow ..onto -Broad;

way end of March. ' .-
: .

-

'
-

'".•'..

- Warijlcr .has had np air cpriinrier-

.Cials. other than guest-spottings. ;.

NeW ifork.City—Ralph Edwards, C7BS anriouncer, had a tooth pulled last

week' and iscrammed back to the studio just iii time to do his . spiel for

the GhipjSo 'shPw. Deadening after-effect of th jaw-
ing a tough tussle for a while but chore, was finally coritpletcd.

...^ Show's agency later complimented hiiri, for an especially g job. ;'
:

;

V AVilkes-Barre, :Pa.—Brother of ' Supreme Court: .Justice Maxey asked

WBAX broadcast a description of his; dog, B.ingO. Item wierit out over the

air without name of the dog. When asked, why. Manager Seville explained

that FCC regulations banned airing of iriformation relative to .bingo! gatnes'

'and. he didn't. want meiitipri of the^pbpchy rriibniker. to be construed as; a

violation, "
.

.-'^
.

••' '^ -.'
'

^

-' ''
'

- ' ".'
'

907, OF NIUSiaANS

When WOR, along with other NeW
York stations, puts its, staff iriusiciaris

on a five-day ' week March 1,' the
latter . will lose out on - the extra
money they have bepn earning, on
the Andre Kostelanetz-Chesterfield
sho\y (CBS) Wednesday nights, tfn

,

der the preserit arrangement WOR's
staff men get Wednesdays off, bu

:

the revised schedule will have them
working at. WOR Wednesday nights.

Kostejarietz has been iising 9()% oil

the WOR cbntingent..

Five-day week is part pf the New
York musicians Union's! campaign tb
spread the.work for its membership

Percy Taylor, of the Birmirigham
Al^r. .News, staff. ..is doing a Professor
Quiz ovei- WKBC nightly, basing
his questions on the day's items Ir

'that paper. .
- '.'

-',

Camden, N. JV Feb. 22.

: Decision by city, officials regarding

disposal Of station WCAM, which
ias been municipally Operated since

feb. I, When the city's, contract with

the Broadcast Advertising Co. ex-,

pired, calls lor the management of

the station urider city control. Invi-

tations to sUbriiit .
10-year plan for

management of the station have been
serit to iriterested parties.

''^'
-•,.'.-;';.

Instructipris require ^ submission of

proposals 'in writing, addressed
,
to

the Board of, Cbmmissibners pf the

City of Camden, enclosed in a:sealed

envelPpe and delivered to the Board
of CPmmissioners of the .City of

Camderi nPt later than Feb; - 24 at

2:3() p. m., Ipcal tiirie. •

, -
:

WHALE OR

RADIO CHASES THEM

Washington, Feb. 22.

NBC nbw covering - Sari "Francisco

from Washington. Radio whale-
! lurit in V Sari Francisco .

harbor
augurated -frpni local studios, with
network paying most of the expenses
of Jim Moran, publicity man, to

cross the continent, climb iritb \
• i

.

speedboat arid stage ai Whale-hunt

,

which would be broadcast over one
of the web's . national hookups.
Death of the

,
original Whale. ; and :.

failure to find a secpnd Moby Dick
—said to be sporting between iterry-

boats arid tugs in the sannle locaile-r;

convinced studio execs that plan

must be abandoned. Moran,. Who
was to have, carried a harpopn, and
microphone with him on the chase,

will air his experiences oyer a local,

not network,, prograrii.

istunt .did '.riot go unnoticed by
WJSV. Rival transmitter's public-

ity gal, Anne Gillis, did not Stop

pestering the U.' S. Cpast Guard
with queries on the habits and cus-

toriis of Whales until definite word
was received that the NBC cetacean

had died iri'a collision With a tanker.

AUen Campbeirs
-

- • Detroit,.;Feb. 22.

H. Allen- Campbell, genierai man-
ager of WXYZ here, has been named
treasurer of ' King-tr.endle Bi'oad-

casting Corp. Takes over duties for-

merly held by John,H. King, who'U
now devote time to vice-preSidency.

King. fPrriierly Was both: vice-presi-

dent, arid tr-easurer.

Lineup now stands at George
Trbndle, prez; King, v.p. ; Gampbell^
treasurer and g.m.; Howard Pierce,

secretary, and. B. .Stpeffler, audi-
tor. Who now becomes assistant

treasurer.
''

Starting as a. salesmiari, Campbell,
has heen with, WXYZ , ; 1930,

later- ' becoriiing sales riiairiager and;
then g.m: .."'y-^:' :

Lyle peMoM joinsWOW
' ' Lincolri, Feb. 22.

•. WOW, .briiaha, dug: into KFAB-
KFOR's talent, this week and Lyle
DeMpss. KFAB program director arid

No, 1 peirsbnality, goes over to the

Omaha studio as program ' manager^
urider Harry Burke, to handle the

riiuslcal end.



RADIO rAillETY

.
London, Feb. 15;

That they don't, know what pub-

licity means in the ; U. ;K. is proved

ixi' the' fact the -Post Office; operates

ail anti-r^acJio interference . service,

though' nobody -ItnpAys; aibdut;it.. ; ?t?s

been going 'on for about a year, and,

includes a Vbevy of . 300 engineers

who wait the call to cure the ills of

borne radio equipments.
\ .. qpod idea, .but:, whraver thought it

oiit fbrgot" to -let radio users kiiioSy,

;

so iii none . of the^ post pffices, .
postal

publications .
or other possible cban-

'nels is' exiisterice Pf the unit adyerr.

t^ed/ If it -hadn't : bee.i fbir; 'Daiiyv

i::(press/ brgahi?atiori might stillv.be

a-; ^eep!' secret.' '

.; .

.

Radio - use.fs , with problem^ .only

need to ask for the requisite form at

any post office, fill it, drop it in ^thc

letter box stamp, free, and '
wait for

the cngine^i: to call, Within a

coupla days: he arrives, ; tests .wiring,

.

aerial; earth, bottles and the like,

only, stopping when ; the trouble is

diagnosed. If it's interTerencie /from-

a rrefrigeratdr or an //eleotric h^^

they'll rtasbn .With th^^^

.gest- he tattaiches ah eliniinator. If

he should, say jphooey, or even ruder

.femarks, thp. :<.ngiheer. will advise

the set owner what apparatus he

Q^eds to cut out. offending noise;

;\ Service is 100% free. ;•

'

V.'V. . : Montreal, Feb. 22.

In a decision handed, down Feb. 15

...by'.Judge.tahglpis, objections ^t

ment of the annual .i:adio licensie ,fee

iq the Canadian Broadcasting . Corp:

on the grounds • pf static, interference

from local power pr tramway com-
panies,' and ;lackv of, seryice,. wer^^

. .(bvrtruled as immaiterla^
' Citing sectiph. SO pf the .Radio Tele-

graph Act, Judge Langlbis ppinfed

out that; The: Issuer (CBC ) should
note that, the existence of inductive

interference to reception in any dis-

trict
;
does hot absolyie Jistenevs af-

fected thereby. : from obtaining their

licenses, . although , tlje department
. does miihtain a ..fi'ee .service for
licensed listeners' with' a view, to th*
(detection .iand suppression of .intet-

'icrence of-thischarsteter.'

Judgment '-'was therefore handed
.
clo\yn infiav.or of. the CBC. ': -

-^y

Tom Holtm Radio

.. .:
.

•
. Sydney, F'eb.

.'

8. /

.

Tom Holt is' now chiefing Efftee

Etrpadcastei'Sy • Ltd., one of- the. ;
big-

gest commercial butfits ia .Victbria;

> Forineriy,. Hplt was prbmihcnt in

Austi'alia film ' prbductibn.

WESTERN CANADIAN

IRKED AT RADIO

Moose Jaw, Saski, Feb. 22. .

Ministerial Assbciatiph
;
here.: is

leading: pther Saslc;
.
preachers in

sending resolution . to CBC asking
ban on- sports broadcasts on .Sundays
«nd.: is - .suggesting tilat ;adverti.sih

.
programs from U.S.A. might' be; cut
to rnininium with only minute
ampurit pf advertising.

. Ministers are particularly- ii-keid

by,; Chase Sanborn-McCarthy
ShPw which, they claim, is keeping
people out of church as it does not
finish, until v 7 ; p.m. • M.S.T., church

. starting time. ';

'

/•Suggestion servic^^
min. turned db\Vn.

. .
.- London, Feb, 15.

.
,B:B,C." got sp- much iavprabie com-

Ttieht follo.wing .; first ^transatlantic
spelling bee'; that second ;datc' has
.nb\y :

. been fixed.
; Repeat Iperfprrh^

ahce will be ;Mar.ch 6,.'buf will not
be -on such rit'zy lines as 'first effort;

. Just . plaih.; 'folks .taking the place
of Harvard and Oxford students:

iElla Siiierds in Aussie ;

. . Sydney,. Feb, .8.
-

.
Ella Shields making bL-oadcasts for

the. • Australian .broadcasting ^'Gorii-
mission.

. ;;

'•
...

.;

- _.Carne: from tlie U. 5. to
'

play the
..Tivdli. chain of yaiidt 'hpuses.;.

.

. Italian *.^'i6r is Australia
•• Sydney, Fob. .8.

.v^ Dino Boirgioli, Italian bpofa singer,
broadcasting ;a sQwcs for -.t^^ Aus-
.'traliah Bi-oa<lcalkting Commissibrtj. .

.-
.

:

Also set for /-tonsHing tci'ms on
A.B.C; are Stella .Power, and Lauri

.

ind Dbrbthy -Kcnjjcdy: • • .

Riiiing: to Be Appealed—rlif

Upheld Would, jebpardize

Gbvernmeiit Radio Corpo-r

..- ratiprt's Right to Levy Set

Taxes and Regulate R^

PAY SEIZURE

.V-r ' Montreal, Feb.: 22. ,

As a result of a resolutibn' unani.-^

mously adopted iat the meeting 'of

the Canadian Association of Broad-
casters at . Ottaytra time . brokers are
to .be shooed out pf the radio pic-

ture startihg, March 1. Merrib'ers of

the C:iV;B. are
.
expected to refusfe

;

business from; station -reps . unless
cbnfbrrriing ; to the -

.new fraiiciiise

fe<?ulations adppted ait the meietihg

folloiwing ,.'recoihmendatiPn£i by
G.AiB. ifact-firiding committee.

'

-As a result of- the respllitloh gov
ernihg tihie brbkers,: statibri repre-
sentatives will "be requiree.d to file

applicatiDh fpr:,. franchise; with; the
G.A.B. showing .financial stability

and . a ' minimum of three national

accbuntis. ' Applicants for a fran-
chise will be obliged to .undertake
to make no

.
tebaites - to advertisers

with penalty for rebating to be loss

pf franchise.

•WhetheF the adoptiori of these

regulations' by the G.A.B. wall re-

sult ill close- cblla.boratioh, by the

brpadcasters ,;is questionable; ; since
no penalty ' has been fixed or could
under present circurhstahce be en-
forced so that station me.ii. wpu^ be
obliged to abide by ;the decisions arr

rived at -.during the ephference.

Already a circular; is bcingVissued

by one of the station directors w'hp
voted for the fraiichise regulation
calling uppn varibiis' stations, to post-

ppne the new; . arirangement ' until

September. • Numerous . s t a t i o n s

throughout' tlie; country have already
accepted contracts from non-fraii-

chised agents and oyer 30 : ^tatioiis

have signed contracts extending o^er
a period pf two years .with non-ex--

clusive representatives during ';the

past few mphths; '.

Franchise requirements of .time

brokers will be as follows:

1.—Financial riesponsibility. Evi-
dencie satisfactory to the comniittce

Pf the G-A.B. must be submitted.
.

In Welsh It's Awful

2;~-^AppliGahts must submit satis-

factory evidence to the effect that

sufficient ^rpss volume of busihesF

can be produced, the commission on
which is sufficient tp' adequately
maintain the.i'r;organ|zation^^

'
; 3.—Gross . volume of business re-

ferred to in Sectipn: (2) • must- be^^^

account of at least three natibna)

advertisers. '-%-.;';.

: 4.-^Applicaht ^musl .h^^ no icprir

niectio'h .y/jith a'hy advertiser,; ,-
,

. . 5 —Applicant . rnust undertak to

hjake no rebates.- tb'iad^ The
penalty for .'rebatirtg, .if;; proven to

the satisfaction of the G.A.B. com--

mittee, Ibss of franchise. .

'

./
. '6.7^Appli.eaht must-, maintain': ade.-'

quate 'briganizatiori ahd^^equip^

.
7.—Applicant must ; undertake, to

.Vise the! standai'd form pf. cpntracl.

when approved j bin tly by the G.A.B,

and the Canadian Association .bX Ad--

vcrtisiiig Agencies. ' ,
-.

:

.'

'

• -- B.-^Con tracts . for- ra.di station

tinie mu.st be made in, the. name, of

ti... .'sijeci.fic. . ad.ycrti'ser through' ; tiVc

aulhbrizcd.'agency.. .' y-

. " :3\ifatter . of ••.,.2 %;'.-ca^h - di.<;count to

agencies upon- -prompt paymciit .of

accounts Avas ,als6 .ruled upon; pnd.

. with three dissentirig yvotes, ;it was
debicled ihat th is discount would ;np

longer be. grarited. • % '

;.'

'

; Montreal, Feb/; 22.

: Status of tiie Canadian Broadcast-

ing Corp. : all up in the air now
>Vith the ruling of tlie Court of Ap-
peals that the CBG is a pfiyate corij-;

pany and not a department of 'the

Giyil Service . of ' the Federal- Gov-
prnment,;' -If. . 'sustaihed by the Su-

preme ; Court of Canada, ; decisiPh
niajif result in the :cpiTip.lete. . dis-
integration of. the 'Gprporatibn- in its

present: form. Entire radio picture
in. Ganada may : be changed, with
radical changes in the CBC setup
probably resulting which would af-

fect .'its activities as a .comm
brbadcaste'r.

[

If qonifirmed by . the Supreme
Gpurt.. as" a priyate cprppiJatipn ; the
powers of the CBC tb -levy the $2
annual

. riadio license tax would eyi-
dently be '

.cailled
. into ."questipn : as

\vbuld ;th.e Corporation's right to
license and regulate its competitors
i the privately owned .radio stair,

tion field. \
•

. . :•: , ; .
;

- -

CBC is now seeking permission
from the Court of Appeals.' to take
the case to the Supreme Court. If

permi ssibn should be : refused by
the Court of Appeals the; CBC
would

.
almost ininiediatiely into

difficulties in ,iadministratipri of its
affairs. ;;;' :-;:'

. \ ' ;.-'
.•

Case- involving the CBC began
with a seizure of salary of a mu-
sician emplbyed by the Canadiah
Radio . Commission. The Corpora^
tibn, in taking over the case, refused
to. reveal; tp the courts the salary of
the employee ph. the grounds that,
as a branch of the Civil Service, its

employees
.

. are . .exenipt, ifom salary
seizure. \

/Gpunse.i.* fbr the plaintiff in the
case claimed thait I'nasniuch as enin

.

ployees.'.such as musicians, actors,-

ybcalists, hired by the Cprpbration.
were not obliged to pass a civil serv-
ice examination; the .CBC failed to

make gidod; its claim ciyil service
privileges; that; the. C^^

iri fact a. private company..
.

Superior Court judgment found
against the CBC and the Court of
Appeals has sustained the

.
Superior -

Court decision.
.

'

•'
. ,

'\ ' " London, Feb; 8.

Due to the Welsh remaining faith-

ful to their own national lahguagCr;

B.B.G.
;
r^adiates . daily progyjims -'to

Wales oh tVie' West Regional trans:-.;

mitterTrriln" Welsh; .;'- •' -'^^
. ;v

' Fact iprecipitated ; .ai bblher,'
.
lotal-

religipus
;

body . protesting';; pbscerie
language viras

.
used - in a children'is

program, ' likely to contamiriate
minds Of the' kiddies. . Word; used,

it appears, was Welsh CQlloqUialism!;
Few persons outside Wales, how-

ever, understand jaw-cracking Welsh
language, : so nobody seems . to know
what the .word was or; -what is

'more
to the point', what it meant. ;.

- Mexico Gity,. Feb. ;22.' -.

AH radio stations' in Mexico, com-
mercial as well as amateur, must
abido: strictly by; air regulations and

:

not attempt to interpret the. la.\y tp

their
, ;
ojvn. advantage, ' the Federal

gpyernment has Prdered. Station op-i

eraitors; who 'dbn't obey, tile law are
subject to heayy fines.

Gpyernment intehds to strictly en-
fpi:ce ^the rules;;;.agiaihst anhounceris
cutting into progranis :With advertise
ihg Spiels and to chat for longer than
.tvvb minutes ^t a stretch. / Heavy
piayihgs.Pf discs in:English' and pub-
licity; lectures in that language is

also banned. .

-'--;
.
\.

.

•

; [
Mexico City, Feb. 22. .-

. Radio retailing in Me'xiPp has pret-
ty rnM,chgoh^ the bow wows as a
result of high impbrt tariffs affecting
apparatus and bulbs that .were put
info effect - Jan. Wiiolesale can-
celling of. ! orders : with Arhcricah
manufacturers by ; most local deal-
ers. .: Merchants as a whole are :

stficting biz;; to gbbds in stock be-
fore Jan. ,21 and to filling orders
custpinefs placed before : that.'date, as
a good-will gesture. This good, will-
in^';; cost^; one American /.dealer here
$1,000, in the form of increased
duties. -

;'
. \. ; ;

"

V No; prospect nOw of ;duiics being
changed until April 30 when they
autonfiatically drop, but to .amoimts
that are; higher than ; the former
leyies.. .' '-

..

Minister of Trarisporl Howe WiUing to Haive Dis-

pute Thoroughly Gone Into

';; Montreal, Feb. 22.

G. p. HOwe, Minister of Transport,
has advised the; Hoiise of Gommon.s.
at Ottawa,

; that; the gpyernment-:' is.

prppared to set. uii-

tee 16 investigate the policies- of .the"
Canadian. Broadcasting Cotp, ..'..;;

.. In ;compavihg
;
the CBC with :': the

Canadian ; Natioi.al Railways, ;Hpwe
r'an Jriib ;a jani .with "Jl. Earl -fiawson,

who pointed .oiit that -the' railway^^^

Ganada are ;cQntrolled ' rales, -. etc;;-;

by ; an independent \c.ommiss1bn 'wliile

^theS GBC'^ controls.- the:;' broadc^^

indu.sli-y \vhile ;e.nlprin,;i i"t6 com-
pctilibn; wlth-'-p.rivA'le.irtdastry;.-^t-^'t.iit(

san-)e time. ;

-;.Said La;ws'on^. .'T principle- that,

one, !bpar'd--^'sbouiia.?'bplh\.:con-tVol^

compete; an indUitry. is' 'fiinda-;

niehtally un;M)uod'. and.:;np: c

: in ;-thp'; Hous.C: of Gonnm.o.ns tan' rrtdke

it .spund.'-
. .

'' '. '.'.'.-

;i'n view .of Howe's, offer it ..is unr:

.'dGrsiood that an inybstigatipn corn'-,

mitlce \viil .probably; be .foi'nicd. .

Ju^ler Manages 2KY

. • ; Sydney, Feb.. 8.;

Bert Bea'ver, AV;hb'-use;cl't.o do j ii.c;-

.lli'rig act on Ihej. old Fuller v.aude
chain, is;.in- radio; rib\v. ---

; .:;
• :'

..
;'

; Maniages- .-the ; ;lpcal' . vCbmn-icreial

broadcaster 2 - KY. -. ;

Buffalo Team Followed

;

:
:

--.;• '; .'. EufifulO, PVb.' 22.
';'

.'WCn-WkB^V ai't' mak:;ii;;\nri-Ofi^e^

nicrtls fb:r' no.gpr :Bal{Ci- t.o .br')adcJ.,':l

some . of the' .Bispn . . tra.'ni.ji.ri., aump
•^iimci next- moi i Ih . Byl-tcr. V/i.ll c.).<;u

Iriinscribc iiilervicvv. -Willi riiaiiajiicr.

and players ill P'lrji;] d n .'jtVcl . .sh tp I'nem

back for his "n iglitly . sppi-is cliattcr

on WGR.; .

'

' Charley
.

-Bailey.; Ti: .. : ;sf)nrts

writer, .will, bat for B;ikf,'i- - us - jo a. I

sports commciitator. ;

'.
..

;

';;;:;. ^: ; . LondOn,;Feb; 11.
;

yerdict pf prime ; importance ; 16

theatre and ;radio:inte.rpsts w;as given'

when a. high court - jury acquitted
:

British Br.oadcasihg .Cbrp.-pf any
malicious intent when it billed ap-
pearance of Fay Cornpton in a;bi'pad,-.,

cast tirhed simultarieously with .
her

stage appearance at the; Hippodrome,
Gplders Green. '

'•.''
..'; \\'.

rCase .\yas first pf its kind in a Brit-

iish;"cburi, •and reyblyed :bh

the' theaitre that, ' due to the public

;

assuming- Miss 'C

appear at the theatre, but would be'

at the BBC studios instead, seat

bookings dropped $3,000 from
week to th? next. Actually her part
in the. radio progfa
though indication of this w ;-

given ih BBC announcernonts. ;;-.. '

.

Gornipany claimed; damages for in-
'

jiirious falsehood and~ slander ! of

:

title, but Sir William ,
Jewitt, ; of the

corpdratibn,; ;.Glaimcd there Was ; no
eyidence '.of imptpper, distipnprabl.e

pr dishpiiest conduct by any BBC '

official ; any fburidation for the
suggestion BBG had any intention of

deeply lrig: the/i}ublici .. '-v; .;-:. .

,;,;'''.:''

; Jury took two hours to agree its

verdict ' "

,:
''-- •'-

;..'v"''-

In RallioTHurts-Biz Case^

But Expect Compromise

'w'
:

Sydney, Jan. 20.

Refusal of the British t'fivy-.C'pU.n-

cil to allpw the.<yictbria Park Racing
Club to

:
appeal against High Court

decisjoh permitting Commonwealth
Broadcasters (Station. 2 ; UW) to

broadcast;;; racetrack,. ; descriptions

from a ; tower pjitsidc thei , tvack

:

ends; a long fight to try and prevent
airing of races'. Park alleged that
;suth..airings wat hurtful to attend-
ances, but the;;I^rivy. Council' ru
pthemise ; and refu appeal per-
mission.' Stated unofficially that law
costs ill the flight would eSLcecd, $50.-

000. .It is generally adriiitted that

:Other racing clubs were behind the;

park. 'y-'
'

.;: Vv -

Following the result of the de-
cision, .the majority of . the big com-
mercials said that they had; no-

'

tention of hurting attendances at any.

race meeting, and ; were : pcrfectly
willing to assist the clubs , with aii:

publicity to the fullest extent.

In New South Wales hPrse racing
descriptions are about the most pop- '

ular type of broadcasting. / It hn
been said that • airing of races,

running is; responsible ;for so much
starting price betting taking place;

:

and appeals from cei-tain: bpd ies

have been made from time to. time
.requesting the goyerhmeht. to put a
stop- ,to all .race ;brpadpast,s. •

It is quite prpbabie that the com-

;

mercials and the race clubs wi 1 1 get-

together' arid .work put some scheme •

that will be helpful to both sides. •

ANSWERED!

yt.V. Asks How Come B.B.C. Deal
With United;Press

\,

' London, Feb. ;8. ..;

/'

.- Because .9.9% <'f the capital of Brit-

'

ish'-'Uriited '.Press- .news'.sci'^iG'c. is,.-itl-i '.

iegftfl to be held by American.'^, M;p.'.;

have gotten ;:bu'rncd .up^:a^^^

prbpbs.ii . of ;; • British.-:. Brpadcasting.
Corp. .'to -add the service .to :a'gencics

pri. 'which i"t:draw..s' for news, bill lb tins.

B.B.C; in -at ' prose.ht .sefvpd';by; ;Rcu7::

.

Lprs,..;E;5;chan;: ;
- rejowraphi,' Pi;c;i'j M-v

soc iatiori; ;and Cvni ral N'c vy .-^i ;ii nd: r ii -

di'atos. four .new.i pr^i;,M-ams,;duii^

,-Jn .ilbiise ;of . G.oVnnions, - b.no ;

;waiit('d- to. know if -it ;was. tru,c B.B.C,
'propb.scd -to use a fpreijln i.ic'w.s. .kp'i-y- ,.

;c;o .and. ;>vh;y-,"to;..whi.ch Maipr. Tr.'ypn,

P(),slnia.ster ;.G.enc!'raii rcplicid that -

'G'orppr.atipn'':'was..iahxiQU_s - to get inbit.'

complete : news .cpyora-ficj 'p't).sK i b' e . and ;

did not consider it nccicssary to mit'

pt^vhiissipii- on such ' a • rbutitio -.dc'- -

cision. -.
_

- ;.
.

:.- ;::'.;;;/•:•';:
[

'

;

Reply 'was .s-iifficiciVlIy forliiright

tb iliut up the; squ.a wlcci^. ; ;



Wediiesday, Februaiy 23, 1938

N<)n-Sectarian ; Ariti-Nazi' Leagiie

has registered a protest; with:WBNX,
Bronx;. N. . Y,/' on ;the^', c that

this- station earned Some hurrahing
for - Hitler \last

.
Weiinesday- ' (16)

lilght.: 7
" As'sefton • is thkt ;'on - a Ger-

inan-tongue prbgrarri presided over
by Herbert 'O^ was
lauded; as: W the Hitler gaiiiS in

Austria, and listeners; were vstrongly
- •urged t6 listen to'/the address oi Hit-p;

ler :tp. . the", Reichstag, which .; V^
shoft-iwaved' to the U. S. laist Sunday
:X20>.-; -
, League ; thi'eatehedi> to repprt the
matter to the FGC and further aisked

the Station' : to • drop Qettgen; off its

wavelength.- ] AUeged 'offender' runs
• participatory prograirhv^ ' V

,

". Accepts' NBejNpte
Meanwhile, Anti'Naizi Ijeague has

withdrawn its' .protest over the dis-

rnissal of P<erey: Winner , as chief of
NBC's> ' Ihterniatipnai . (shbrt-waye)
Division* . - ; Squawkv was . riegistered

ivith David
/
Sarnoff,, ; preis ; 6r RCA

end boiard chairhian of NBCi League,
asserted that it believed iWihner had
be6a. fired because t\vo^^^f^ gpv-
^itrn'ments: .complained oyer. thfe .type
of shoirt-wave news NBC wais. send-
ing across the pond. Sarnoiff sectired

• report : ftorn ; NBC's chief of pror
irinis, John : F. Rojral,

;

" I^aguisi, .after

digging deeper into: the^ m
perusinig the: report, notifie<i Sar-.

Jioiff that : it wa^; satisfied with NB
explanation; ' Network, diirlng^ .t^

past two .Weeks would; npt .even offi-

cially .admit .Winner had . been, fired,

biit clung tb
. the; .'resignedV type of

Statement. '

:

In acceptihig .the. explanation .of this

Winner case,- . the Leagii^; sitnulta-

jiepusly
:
registered with Sarhoff per-

spnaUy.' a protest, against NBC's em-
ploying Erhst Kotz:. as Gferrt^^

anripuhcer,
.

;
the; .ishbrt-Wave pro-,

jgram departni;ent. . Kotz. bias, several
times been charged With- prppkgand-
izihg fpr the ijazi. Party in tK^.U. ;S.

AIR SHOWS

UNDER SPONSOR^^

^ San I'ranciseb, Feb, 22.
•Ligteri,' Sunday afternbpn radio

JKossip sessibn authored by Pat Kelly
ai\d read hy^ mikeman . Herb Allen
over KFRC» lPcai Mutual ;dutlet, has
.Its first sponsor afte^ ;19 . weeks , on
:t.Hie air , as a siistaiher. ; Bahkroller
Is the Shasta Water Co. which signed
through D'Eyelyn & Wadsworth
•gehcy for a iSrweek stretch,; •

-

.

':. Quarterrhbiir cpinmehtary is, being
potted at 2:45 p.m.; sppnsdr riot, to
ihsist pn sbft-pedalling ' of possible
cbntroyersial material. Programs in-
clude

;
reyie\Vs of ; radio shpwsi ie-

jardiess pf network bi: statipn, bibga
of artistSi dance;band news and other
•imilar items. ;.

And Not in MpUyWood

. ^Washmgtph/^Feb. .:22.-
.

'; Boudoir pink outer offiQeS apd
a blush=^red iivher sanctum will

,

• "house Arthur
;;
Godfrey,

;
W.JVS

; .-silver-tongUe,. whb is behefiting

.^ in the" geiieral interior :redecb^ ;

' -ration pi^ogranv at ^the Ibcal CB^-
;

studios.

End wall mural, not yet com-;
pieted, draws attention to .God^:.

Irey's extrarcurricuiar ; activi- :

ties as ' a :
gentlemah farmer ;(<)f

- Virginia, .suh').-
..
.Pigs, turkeySj :

CC>wS, horses, prchards arid farm
;>wiil / adorn, backrdrpp , pf the
private study-^plus; pbrtraiJV of;'.

,Ck)dfrey!s piriva .aerpplane/^hd
. sailboat. .

'.-^

;. ;He*s; the station's ;
chief tal--

ent personahty; - . .

Rochester, N.; Y., Feb. 2i2.

: CitO. cpnimem prograiri;' has
been laiuriched bn WHECi .Rbchestsr,

.

N. Y,;\;first ; that ariea; Amalga-
mated .Clothing Wprkers' union .is

the ;ba'nkrbller> ;Show- rides Sundayi,

;

1430-2; i). jtii ;; It lis '^duca;tional'';in

iypcy---.- -ryy'-^ -J-'y ;V:\'

Show is clbsest of those so far
sponsored by: the G.I.Q, t6 stahdaxd
entertainment. Tenor. ' Geftaid

.
.In-

gram
;
alrid; brganist . J. : Gordbn Bald-;

win, both ?lbcai; Rochester, fayes,, are
th.e talent. - Difference/^^^ t in th^
palaves purred. .• Whereas in: pthiBf

C;I.p.' air ^instances, .wion: ie^

raised ;voice /personally,,: a ghost is

doing it on ..WHEC. AUditibn jwis;
held for a prime pair of ^pipes .to

Spiel the. G.rp. cbpy, :

Morris Nbvikj of . WEVb . and
WNVC,: New York, did prpdUctibn
oh the program^./ : :

-.'y-^'':':

as

IVe, the People' Off The

Sarika ; coffee's 'We the . People'
.bowed off ^Cpluitibia's Pacific :link
last; Thursday (17) ; becaUse the >c-
count decided .the Coast • audience
available at 4:30 in the afternbon
wasri!t/worth while.

•

. _Prograiri used to/db a ;rebroadcast
which got to the Paciiic at. 7 p.m
but fpund the' cbmiJetitioh; /it mei
from Sing Crosbyrkraft Music Hall
(NBC-red) too tough.

Jacic BeiinyV Tax Titf
Wiashington,. I*el?; -M.^-:'

Tax feud;between Jack Behhy .and
thi Internal Revenue .creW wpuhd
up in .at-mistice this week; Radib

.
entertairier /Monday (21); agreed to
'Pay ihe GoV.ernhient $4>5dO oh his
1934 income .tax;

.

' return for tear-
ing; up A. - claim: / for $7,756;;. in
deficiencies. ' ;

^

'•

Case haid • been
; carried ^tP the

Board pf fax Appieals.

:

... . Philadelphia, Feb! 22.,

New- type quiz show : will- be
preemed on WIP .Friday

/ night; with
Dizzy Dugan, duirimy Of ventrilpquist
.Bob Nellor, posing the trippefs. Nel-
Ibr appearing at Arcadia;-Interna-
tibnal riitery jind: tiuestiohs/ will bC;
tpssed at ;/patrons in/ .the sppti .It

will be strictly ; gag stuff,; ; all ;un'

rehiearsed. .:
'--.:^; .': : '-,;;;/''

..if . successfdl,; show. Will .be shifted
from WIP's period at the Ardjidia to
WCAU'Si which is pumped to ;>Go
lumbia net

NBC Soprano in Legfit
';

Marie . Lpuise ' Quevli, sbpraho unr
der ;contra.bt;'tb .NBC Ar^tt

has. been/ set. for the ;Rodgers and-

Hart musical, 'I Married ah; Angel/
Legit is carded lb bpw Pntb .Brbad-

;

way- ehd'.pf March. ;

. Warbler has had nb air cbmrner'r

(Ciala Pthcr than iguest-spottings.

ffink aid liilik on^

•;: K\ ; / ; /Cincinnati, F€|b.; 22;
;

'

; Hink; ahd; /Dinki - hiackface cprnics,

have/returned to /WliW after an/ab-
sence; of two yearsr. ^Spptted -bh a
new,.-, sei-ies,:;

. 'The . Minstrel. rMeni'
Mondays and Wednesdays at 7:45

p: irt/ For;many; year's they
,Were on

the 'Cpttbh Queeri' series- on"WLW
claimed by
hal shbWbbat; pf \the air.' .

Ray Shannbn, ex vMude atid htiusi-

caii; comedy,- and on the Crpsley; tal-

eiit ; staff for the past , two- years, is
iniddle man fpr .thel^ progratri;
which has music by Joe; Lugar's
staff band. .

;'\.

Elliott-Patterson Unite

In Casting Buresia Tit
Chicago, 'Feb, -ai'

•A. N.; Elliott and Margaret Palterr

Sohvarb ppenirig a clearing house f

talent this week, v They have
.

tagged

it the RadiP Central Casting /Bureau

and wilr operate iti/as .sbryice/tp iad;

ag^ncjes, '

;/;indie; - producers . and
others.'. ; ^ r r

' 'V/ '^
'

Elliott, was fprmerlyv with the Don
Lee, Artists 'Bureiau,' while,W Pa.t-

tersPn:was assistant production- head
bf the whbte Atfiliated Network.

Louisville, : Feb. 22.

.
Sentiment locally, anent the; day-

timef script serials, which clutter up
the daytime broadcast hburs of local

stations, has fbund expression in a

flood of 'letters to the editor* in the
local newspapers. Gist of the corn-;

plaints haye bben that the serials

stress too much sob stuff, and run
too much toward human troubles and
difficulties, rather ;thah^ to the more
cheerful and happy phases of /hu-

man activity.
.

/
. .

General Impression is that listen-

ers are fed up on the depressing stuff

and do not relish the parade of. woe-
ful drama. On the other hand, some
of, the letters take issue With that

slant, and advocate the serials as' they
are, as they explain that they depict
life. in. its true seiise. Some letters

stated the writer; preferred /realism,

rather thiah top :much/Pollyahha stuff,;

arid ;suggested that the serials cbnr

;

iinue in • their current groove. '

. ;

COCKTAIL PARTY ON AIR

Joseph / Cherniavsky .Inducted in

;
;. Cinciiuiati Non-Musically

.
Cincinnati,; Feb. 22.

Josef Cherniayskyv newly appPlnt-
ed co-director of the Cirbsley musi-
cal staff, made his bow- to WLW lis-

teners Friday - (18) iri a special
broadcast that was saris, music. Pro-
gram, /IS minutes, originated in the
Netherland Plaza / amidst a cock-
tail -party for the press in honor of
the :maestro.

'

Others' heard on the prpgrarn; were
Mayor. James G. Stewart^ James D.
Shouse, general riianager . of Wi.W
and WSAI, arid Williahi G. Stoess,

fbr lpng head .of Crpsley's. music de-
partmerit. '; ...;;^--- - ;..^' .;'

Cherniavsky's first ijnusicat . ,prp.-:

grarii oh .WLW was Sunday (20),

when he revived the 'Musical Cam-
era' type of shpw;he fprmerly did pri

the NBC red net for Rogers : Bros,
silverware. It marked the start of
a weekly series that will spread to
either NBC or Mutual.

In new show Cherniavsky has a
concert combo . of 25 niusicians, with
vocals by Stephfen I; Merrill, teribr;

KresUp Erion, soprano, and the Four
Mpdcrnaires, rhale close-harmonists.

CAMERON PRUD'HOMIKE

NBC FRISCO PROG. DIR.

San Francisco, Feb.' 22.

Cameron Prud'homme succeeds
Frank

,
Cope as productiori - manager

Pf: the
.
Ibpal NBC studios, effective

March 1, Cope, who has beeri with
the network

: for two years, left to
return to KJBS, indie station, where
he. will resume the ejncee spot oh
the mbrriing ^Alarm Klpk Klub* prb-
granns. ', /.;/;.;;'

/ Prud'homme has been -on the NBC
.production /staff

.
here for the .past

year,
.. handlirig .prbductiori bn the

Sperry dramatic .; shows arid bther
commercials. He has directed both
stage and screen productions :airid was
also, a legit actor before going into
radio. ;• .... '

New York City—Ralph Edwards, CBS announcer, had a tooth pulled last
week and scrammed back- to the studio just, in tinie to do his spiel for
the Chlpso show. ; Deadening; after-effect of the anaesthetic gave his jaw-
ing a tough tussle for a while but chore was finally completed.
.Shpw's iagency later compliniented hinri for ari especially good job.

Wilkes-Barrcf, Pa.—Bxpther of Supreme Court Justice Maxey asked
WBAX brpadcast/a idescriptipri of his dog. Bingo; Item went out. pv.er the
air jvithput^hame of the dog. When asked why. Manager Seville explained
that FCC regulations banried airing pf inforrnatiph relative; to bingp.games
and he didn't want nieri^^^^ of the pooch's riipriilfer -.tb be coristr^^^^

violation, . .
:

Manhood Vindicated

Oklahoma City,, Feb. 22, ;

' iFbr weeks the boys on the

WKY rhobile transmitter unit

• felt suppressed by having only

new real-estate subdivisions to

cover' and housewives to inter-

view. .; -; '
-

,,

Dreams came true; last week
in the form of a beautiful flood

the Arkansas river, 175

miles from Oklahoriia City and
with all the roads leading to

spot covered with a cake of

ice and show twb inches thick

requiring a 12 hour trip.

Accompanying the unit were
Gayle Grubb, WItY station

manager, Jack Lovell, engineer,

:
arid . Ben Bezbff, announcer;

: V ;-•:.'
.

Seattle, Feb; 22. .

V Ned Midgley, of B;B.p. & O., and

Bert Cbchrani of McCann-Erickspn,

in town oh /a bUsihess visit, got: ari

insight last
-
week ori: what; the local

statipn pperators have to contend

with in the bitterly fought
;
campaign

now going on - for city - nominations.:

Before going on candidates are cau-

tibned; to stick to their scripts and

standing along side of them to re-

mind' them of any departures are

lawyers retained by the station; ;

Scramble atnong the AFL,- CIO arid

reform ticket caridi.da.tes has added
strarids of gray^ to the head.of
mpre than bne station exec./ Couple
of them, unable , any riiore to stand

the strain of keeping the candidates

within verbal bbunds,:: have fled. to.

distant retreats. .

CONylNQES SPONSOR

Factory . liands ^ Get Hofir ' Off/ <•
Stump Radio: Sioser, bat Can't

;

.. St. Louis, Eeb^ 22. ;

'A ppund can of . java is the bait
pffered for WTMV if they are suc-
cessful ;:ih- stumping; .Susiei - the sta^

tipn's 'Girl frbm, the Hills,' who spe-
cializes in hillbilly ditties. The David
G. Evans Cbffee Co., St. Louis, which
is currently sponsoring Susie's pro-
grams, is making the award. Before
taking the gamble on the; free distri-

bution ; of their Old Judge brarid of
java the Evans Co. aided by Woody
Klose and BiUy Knight, WTMV
execs, held a preview in a' factory
room of the coffee company.
Using a Philco inter-office commu-

nication apparatus for mike and
speaker employees' of the company
were given a whack at trying to
stump Susie. Norie did, but all got
an hour off from their daily' toil try-
ing. - Susie got: hef jbb. with the, s

tibn several : months ago when she
survived a 2P-mihute,' audition' dur-
ing which she sang every, hillbilly

song Woody Klose Could think co.

.- When WQR. along with other New
York stations, puts its staff riiUsicians
oh a five-day week March 1, the
latter will

. lose out on the extra
money they have been earning on
the Andre Kostelahetz-Chesterfield
show (CBS) Wednesday hights; -Un^
deic the present arrangement WOR^s
staff men get Wedriesdays off; but
the reyised schedule will have them
working, at WOR Wednesday nights.
Kostelanetz has .been using :90% of
the WOR coritingent.

Five-day Week is part of the New
Yprk; musicians' ;uriiori's;campaigri : to
spread, the .\york fpr its ftiembershipi

Percy Taylor; of the fiirniingham,
Ala., News staff, is doing ai Professor
Quiz.

- , , WKBC nightly, basiriG!
his questions on the day' items in
that paper.

:

'

Atlantic City, Feb. .22. /

Muhicipal Radio Station ' WPG
which during a five-year operatibn
by Columbia Brbadcasting had an
anriual loss of v around $26,000 is,

under municipal operation^ pulling
out of; the red and

.
this 'year will

hit the black for $864U4. A report
to this effect :wais made this .week'
to Mayor C. D. White by Manager
Norman Reed. •

'
^:

Report stated tl>it the income of
the station fbr the year 1937- was
$105,595.91 as agairist $104,731.77 ex;.;

pehse. This; explairied ^eed, was',
tfctual 'figures, but ..a', little item of
depreciation . has since - been added—
$2,753.79. Reed is hoping that a
deal now pending goes through and
hew equipment will be made avail-
able together with -a new full tiriie

wave length. -
.^'i>\-/^^^-.:

Above figures that report stated
shewed a big /improvement over
1936 when the loss wai set at
$7,496.56; City appropriates a part
of its ; adyertising budget

,
for the

operation of WPG which; covers
losses if any. '[

-

;
;:;.

;,';

Outstanding impirovement in the
reppft was that of advertising re^
turns, the $105,595.91 of 1937 b'eing
far in advance of the $45,507.79 of
the previous : year.

^

' Camden, N. J.; Feb. 22, /

Decision by city officials regarding
disposal- pf ; station WCAM,- which
has. been municipally operated since
Feb; 1 ,

when^ the city's contract with
the Bifoadcast Advertising; Co.. eji-

pired, calls, for the management bf
the statibri. under city control. Invi-

tatipris to .:submit : 10?year plari tor
management bf: the station have;been
sent to ihterested. parties. r

Instructions require sUbmissipn of

proposals 'in writing, addressed to

the Board of Coriimissioners of the
City, of Camden, enclpsed in a sealed,

erivelbpe; arid, deliyered tp the Board
of Comrnissipners bf the City of

Camden not later ;
than ., Feb. 24 at

2:30 p. ih., local time. ;/

WHALE OR BUnERRY
RADIO CHASES THEM

Washirigtpn,' Feb. 22.

NBC now cpyering San Francisco
from Washingtohi ; Radio whate-
hurit , in~ Sari Franciscb^ harbor' in-

augurated frorti local; studios, with
netwbrk payirig niost of the expenses
of ' Jim Moran, publicity man, - to

cross the. continent, climb into a-

speedboat and stage a whale-hunt
which would be broadcast over brie

of the web's national hpbkups.
Death of the original whale and

failut^e to find a .second Moby ; Dick;
—said to be sporting between ferry-

.

bbats arid tugs in the same locale-;-

convirice.d; studio execs that plan
must be abandoned. Moran, who
was tb have carried a harpoon and
njicrophorie with him bh the chase,

will air his experiences over a local,

hot network,; program.
Stunt did .

'

riot ' go uririoticCd ;by-

WJSV. Rival transmitter's pUblic-r

ity
.
gal, Anne Gillis, did not stop

pestering' the U. S. Coast Guard
with /queries on the habits and cus-

toms of whales until defiriite word
was received that the NBC cetacean
had^died-in .a collisiPri with .a tanker. ;

Allen Campbeirs Title

;-i--;. Detroit, Feb. 22. ., ;

. H. Allen Campbell, ge'riferal man-
ager of WXYZ here, has been named
treasurier of King-Trendle Broad-
casting Corp. Takes over duties for-

merly held by John H;; King, who'll*

,now;;devbte tirtie to vice-presidericy.
.King- fbrmeriy^^W bpth, 'vice-'pi'esii-

dent and treasurer.;
Lineup now stands; , at George

Trendle> pi:ez; King, v.p.; Campbell,
treasurer and g.m,; Howard Pierce,
seci-etary, and A. B. Stoeffler, audi-;,

tbr, Wh'p .: now becpm'es' :
assistant

treasurer. /. -'/ :- /:'/,.• / ..v •
;

Startirig as a , salesmari, Campbell
has been with WXYZ ' 1930,

later becpmiing sales manager and
then g.m.

Lyle PeMoM Joins WOW
Lincoln, Feb; 22. ;

;

/WOW, Omaha; dug - into KFAB-
KFOR's talent this week arid Lyie
PeMoss,:iCFAB program director" and
Nb. 1. persoriality, . goes bver to. the
Omaha studio as program mariagei"

under Harry Burke, tb handle -the

musical erid.



^
• London, FeV'15. . .

That they don't know what pub-

"iicity means ; ihe\tlv: Kr is .proved,

ill' the fact the Post: Office; operat«s.

in aritUfadio interference service,

thoiigh nobody knows at>'put it. Jt's

been going <30 fQr about, ai year, and

liicludesV a bevy of 300 .' engineers

.'who- wait the call: tp .cure, the ills; of

home radio equipments.

Good idea; but whcaVer thought

out fprgpt ; to let fadio .lisiers know,,

V50 in none of the' post .offices,- postal

publications or other p'o.sisible chan-

nels is existeijce of the unit adyer-

tisedi If • it hiadn't been for
;

'Daily

EJfptess/ organization riiight still, be
'

i deep secret. :-. 'r ; -

'

.: .

'

Radio users with problems only

nfeed to ask for thie requisite form .al

V any post office; 'fill it,^ drop :dt in the

letter box stamp, Xree. •andvwait for

': the engineer .
to. . caiU. ; Within

coiipla' days he. arrives, tests .
wiring,

.aeriair «arth, bottles ..arid the.. like

only stopping when the trouble .is

diagnosed.- If' i'i^s^in^

: a .refcigeratPr or .' an. electric, mptdr;
'

tlieyli reason : with the o.wner, ;:.sug^

'

gest
' he attaches, an eliftiiriatbr.. If

he shdiild sayvphopeiy, even ruder

• remaiisi- -th^: rigineisr .
w^ll>;adyiBe

the set .owner/, what . apparatus >he

'needs to cut olit pffending.:hoisei;

;

„ Servicevj^:;100%':;free; ;:.;.•

:
21- .;

. In a declsibn hiandcd down- E^^^ 15

by Judge Lsbglois,. dbjections. to pay

•.Jmeht of thfe.'a.rimi^l .radip li.cens.e fee

; tp/ the; Canadian^^^

:oii.the.grpphd^
: Irpni. local pp\ve)r.

'

. tramway com
panics,' arid kck v.of ' sfer^icey \yere

: overruled ias imma.ter.ialvS'' :

.

„
• Citinil section 50 pi thd. Radio Tele

/graph Act, Judge Langlois pointed
out that 'The Issuer (CBC. ) should
note that the' existence of ihdu^
.interference to receptibri; 'iri. any dis-

;
trict. dpes ;not absplvp. . listeriei's af

fected. thereby from obtairiirig their

licenses,
,
although the .

: departmtnt
does maintairi -. free service . for

licensed listeriers with . ai. yie^ the
detection and suppression '.ol inter

' ierenc^ of/this^ohai^acteryS;

Judgment/ vi'as therefore handed
down iri favor of the.GBC. .'

WESTERN CANADIAN

CLERICS IRKED AT RADIO

;^:
' Moose Jaw, Sask., Feb. 22.

; Ministerial Association .here ;is

leading other Sask. preachers in
sending T.esolution to GBC asking
ban on spoirts broadcasts on Sundays
and

:,
is "suggipstirig that, advertising

programs from U.S.A.; might be cut
tp minirnum with only ; niinutc
amount of advertising, r -. -

y
Miriisters ate particularly irked

by Chase & Saiiborn-McCarthy
show which, they claim, is keeping
people put; of churgh as.;it does not
firiish .until 7 p.m. M.S.T*.;. :'c

starting time. ;

0 Sijggestipri services ije set back 30
min. turned dpwn.

International *Bee' Mar ; 6
. 4 -J'

-/-' Lpridp.n,' Feb. 15.

; ^B.B.C. got so •miicii favorable corir

went
: folloAving first .transatlantic

spelling
: bee that . second . ;date has

now been - fixed./ .Repeat piii'forrii-

ance will be March 6, -but will not
.;be on such ritzy lines as first cfrdij:t.

Just
.
plain folk.s taking, the. place

;
of;;llaryarcl and /ipxlorcl -stiidents.,:^

;
; Ella Shieldls iri Aussie ^ "."

^//.../";- !;/ Sydney, Feb. 8.

:.

.
Ella/Shiellds makirtg: broadcasts for

. 'the
. A ustraHan ' Broadcasting Com-

mission. '•
:: ^ -

^^•Came from the - U,-.'S. to. play -the

;
'Tivoli- chain 'of vaudv-hquiies.; /^

. Italian 'j, vior Js Auiilraiia
•

V
'-' Sydney, . Feb. • 8

Dirio." Borgidii, lldiian opera singer,
prOadcastinrf . a • se v iai . for

. the .A us-
tral fan; • Brbcidcasli rig •Corrtmi.s.slpn.. '.

;

:• • Also- sat ' .for; •ton.siiinfi' ' terms ", pri

."••^•^r ar€: Stella' Power, and. Laqri
; '^nd: Dorothy.

. kcniicdy; '

' .

m
V^ ',/. Vv-/ Sydney;. .Feb;/-ff.''. •

Tpht, Hpit. i$ ri chiefinjg -Efftee

Brpadcasters, • Ltd;, one :of thie, big-
gest; commercial .

outfitsTin Victbria.

Formerly^ . tibl't yiras pijbmineht in

Austriaiia film ^Iprpductibn. ; : /
.'

^ Montreal, Fieb. 22. '.

Asf a result of a resoluti

mously adopted at the meeiU
the Canadian. Asspciatibn of . Broad-^:

casters . at -bttawa time, brokers are
tp be shooed : quit ,of the radio

;

pic-

ture: starting March Iv Members . of

the e.A.B; ^re ; (expected , ,tb re'fpse

business : from gtatipn reps unless,

conforming 'to. ; the ' new franchise

regulations adopted: at the /meeting
fplloXving recipmniiendj' by

,

the

(j.A.B,/ fact-finding ' pornmittee. .;.

.As a resuH bif ; the re^^^ gpv
etriing time /brokers; station repre-

sentatiyes , will be; requireed . to filie

aipplicatiGn : for franchise /with^^-^

C;A«.B.^ .sfipWihg financial
;
stability

and a minimum of -three /riatibnal

accounts.. Applicants .fpr fran-
chisie /.will be 'obliged -t^^

tp make/ ho rebaitesv to advertisers

with pen&lty fbr rebating to be loss

of franchise.

Whether thje adoption /pf these

fegiil.iatipns by the^ .C-AiB; will/

suit in close . coliabbratibn/ by the
bfoadcasters : is /'questionable since

no. /penalty has been .:fixed or cotild

Under present ;circuriistan.ce ; be^ enr
fbrcied so that station men .would b
bbligisd io '

abide by the, decisions ar
iuyed at' during the qdnference. '

;

Already, a circular is-b.ei.ng issued

by . prie , of th-b station ; directPi's y/jip

voted, foe the: franchise regulation

calling upon varibus stations fo'pbst-

pone ;
- the hew arrangement > until

Septeniber. :
Numerous s t a t ion s

'thrpUghbut the country have/ ialrcady

acciepted: contracts : frprri -nbn-fran^^

.chisied/ aigents arid .over. 30 stations

have signed contracts extending
.
byer

a period of two yeairs, 'with inpn-ex
elusive, representatives during the

past fe'\y. mprithis.'

. Franchise; requireitierits of; tii'ne

brokdris; will be as fpllows:

V l.-^Financial . responsibility, .Evi-

dence .satisfactory to tt^

of the C.A.B; must be submitted.

; 2.—Applicants must submit /siatiS

factory eividence' to the effect. 'that

sufficient gross; vbiurne of, biisihes.':

can be; prbduciedv the cbrrimission on
;which ; : /sufficient to ; adequately

.
maintain, their organizations,

'

.
3.r-GrQss -volume of business ie-

; ferir.ed to /"in Section .<2)
"
rnust be .on

account; of at least thriee riatipna

advertisers. . .; ;

. .^.-T-Applicant. must . have / rip: cpn
nectioh .with any stdvbrti'ser. •; . .

..'5.—Applicant .must Undertake ' to

>niake -no rebates ;to .advertisers. T^^

penalty fbr./;rebating;; : if ^ pi:pVcri ;
;tb;

: thes saitlsifactibn / of /the • C.A.B..: cbrnr:

rriitteej 'Ibssr ofViranchis^^^^ .'^^ ''v-/ //

.6;-77Apijiica.nt';mus^

:qur.te organiza:ti;ori and. equipment/;

: t^Apfjiicant; rnUst . ;undcr.take; ' .to.

'use
'

the .stand;ard ;fbrrii vOf cpntraet;

when :apprp\:ed jointly by. the C.A.B.

and tl'ie .Caniid i an A.ssb.ciatio.n; bf A'd-

; vcrti&irig;! Agencies, •. ;/

, B.^Gbntr'acts fpr ' .radi station

time./ mU.^t be ,made, iri .the name of

/• .specific //adyprtiter thr.bu.gh : the

• authorized /agelKy. ^, .>

Matter ...pf .2.% /'cksh :. di.sc6unt. /to

agencies .;iipbn prompt payment
.
;of

acGQiints ; was ailsd" ruled ujipn: and,

: with / thi-e.e, dissent! rig/ vote.';, /it ; was'

: decideli that this/ discbniiti .wotild no
. "longer '-/be / granted, v..

RuHns^ tip Be/ Ai^^
Upheld Would Jieopardize

Goyernment Radio Cbrjpip-:

V ration'^/ Right; to- LeVy Set

laxes and Regulate Rivals^

PAY SEIZURE

;';.
r Mpntreal,- Feb. 22.

Status of the .Cariadiian Broadeas.t*:

ing. Corp. is all up; in the air now;

with the ruling bf thie . Cburt; oi Ap-

.

peails that the CBC is a priviite cpirt-

pany and
.
not. :a/ department- of ' the

Civil- -Sey-yice of the Federal ' Govr

ernment. .K./Sustained /by;* the^^S^

preme Court fpt
' Canada, ..decision

may ;i:esult In . tlie complete ; dis-

integratipri of the Corppratibn in it^

present form.' .Entire radio picture
in ' Canada hiay be changed, ' with
radical ; changes - /in the . GBG- set.iip

pirbbably resulting Avhi6h wbUld.- iaf-

fect its - .activities as a 'cornniercial

br-oadcaster^ V .;
'

' ,}'...,

; If /confirmed ' :by . the Suprerrie
Court as a t).rivate corppratipn .the

poWers of ihe CBC ^ to; levy the $2
anriual radio :license .tax would evi-^

dently be called ;. into
.
question / / as

wpUld the .Cbrpptatipn's .irig^^ to
licetise: arid reguiiate; its; cPinpetitprs
in / the pnyately owned radio sta-

tidn, field;- ;./•• ,'\-
.':•

:'/.;: .' \'.\

CBC .-
' now

.
seeking .piernlissipn

frbrti the: 'Court/ of Appeals .1,6 take
the -;caise , to the- -Supreme /Gouirt. / If

perrtiissipn. ishould be .; refuised / by
the Court .;:pf.: Appeals, .' the / :GBC
would alrriost imnie;diately run/ into

difficulties in administratibn of its

affiairs...; ,/.-•;"./'';-'! ':-".•'••/./.:/ /

Case
.
irivolving . the C^^^ began

with a seizure of Salary of a mu-
sician' employed / by / the- Cariadiari
Rjldip: ConrimissionV The ./ Gbrppra-/
tipn,/in taking over the tase,. refused
tb reyeai to th^B pburts the salary: pf
the /(employee ;bn/ the. .grpunds :that.

as -a branch of the^ Civil Service, its

employees^ iave iexempt - fi-brii ' salary
.seizuire*/,. /.j' •;/."./'. ^. -;.'/'./:...

-

. Cptirisel * for - the •i)laintiff'/ in / .the

base claimed ; that inasmuch as em^
;ployees, suchi as / mUsiciariSi .actors,

vocalists, hired
.,
by . the Corporation,

were/npt bbliged"/tp pass 'a .civil serv-
ice /examinatibnV the CBG failed; tb

make good : its claim to civil service
privileg^esl that :the Gorpbration- was;
in fact, a private comiia^ . /.

• Sup'er'ior Cbuk judgmierit / found
aigainst ;tbe CBC and. the .Court^ ^

Appeals has sustained: the; Superior
Court- decisibn;' :'','/.• '

'-;';:- ^/I^ondbn,.:Feb.'B/.;,,

.EiUe/tp/ th^ Welsh .feriiaining faithr

fUi ' to ;'their/ bwn national :ian{Juage,

BiBlCi ' radiates daily -. programs to

Wales pri; . th'e West Rogional /trans-,

niitter—in: Welsh.'

;'FaiCt
.
precipitafed / a botbef,;; ,lobal

reiigipus /bo.dy /;protesting : /ph'scen^

languaige -was. useii. /'
,

- childreri's

prograrn, " likely - to cpiitarnirtate

minds of the kiddies. ; Word iise.d,

it 'appears, Wa :Welsh ; 'cplloquiaiisnri;

Few persons outside Wales,: hbw"-
eve'r, tinderstand. ja'w-cracking Welsh
language; so ribbbdy seems tO; khbw
.what the word was pr, .^•hat is 'mpre

tp the ppint, what, it meani
; , / .;

'

^-;;,;
' ./Me.xicp;'City, /Feb.;^i..'"

All radip, stations in' Mexico, : com:
mercial. as well/ as ariiateur, , 'must;
abido strictly by

.

'

;
riBgUlatlpris arid

riot attempt to interpret' the .law /to

their ovvn advantage, thp Federal;
government has ordered. Station "^pp^^

eratprs
. who dbn't obey the law are,

siubject tp hea;yy fines.
'

'; / /
'

:;/

; Goyernment; intiendis to- Strictly .• -

force the rules, agaihst announcers
cutting into •:prbgran)s; .with advertis-
ing spiels arid tp chat for Ibnger lhari

two. rniriutes.:- at 'a stretch..:, -.Heayy
ipiayings of discs in English and pub-
:liQity: ;l(ectures . in thal./^

'also . bannedi./ •!./.
'" .-'

/ - ;./ ' ';/;.
'.;^

'/ Lpndon, Feb. 11 .

;

'Verdict ; of/prime / importance :1o

theatre an4 r^dip intere.sts- was 'giyeri-,

;

when a .high / court 3ury acq u i tted
British / Brpadcasing/ Cprp.

:'

-of any
malicioUsf. int^rit/ -when it ; billed ap-/
pearanee of Fay Cortipton ;ih a brpad-
cast timed 'simultaneously /with .;her

stagievappearance at the;.Hipppd^^^ /

.Gblde.rs-.;Green,.-/ "•• ..:•

•-' Case 'was first, of 'its Itind. in a .Br i t- .

:

-ish /coUrtr^nd revblyed
the theatre ./that, due / tia/ the public//

assuming / Miss Gpmpton wbiild ript ;

apijcar, it the theatre, ' but would bt
/

at ih^ /BBC .studios inste'adj; s^at /

bookings drppped / $3/000 frpm ot.ie

Week; to:'the next.; .Actually.:..hfer part,

in ;the -radip .prbgrarti/ w/as recorded,

though no indicdtibn' bf:- this/;

:gi,Vcn iri -BBC ahnpUnGenrients./'/

•Conipiany claimed damages fpr/ in-?

juribus/ :falsehopd , arid ; slander - of
"

title,: but ;Sir WiUiam/ Jiewitt,.' pf the. \

corpPratipri,.^ clairiied there /was no
.

evidenbe of /jriiprpper, / dishonorable;/

pr dishonest cpnduct
.
by any./ BBC

pfficiai// / any* fpurtdation- for .the

suggestipn BBCJ -had aiiy/ intention bf-

deceiving; tjhie public. /;. , ;

'
* /

'/
.
Jury:^ tobk/.twp .:hpurs/

verdict/' -^'-/

/;/--;'• Mexico -City,-.Feb;: 22:;;

R'adib tetailirig. in Mexico 'h a s
.
pret-

ty much ^pne..'*r)- the bow wbws.as a
result ' of high-import

.
tari ffs, aifTcctirig

lapparatuis; and bulbs that ;^w^ put
irito^^effect jahv: '?'!.

/ .Whbicsaie' can-/

cellihg. of, .orders . .with / American
rii.anufacturers by mbst/lbcal ddaU
ers. / Mer.chants' as a .w.h.ple are re-'

stricting biz tP goods Jri std'ck . bie-.

fore. Jan. 21. arid /to; filling./ orders
custorners placed before .that; date/ as
a gpbd-'will

.
gesture.; . .This g;00^

jX:;. cost one/ American dealer Here
$l;Qb0,;

. in; the form of in.cf.eascd

duties.;. ./ /; . :/ .-
:

//

;. Np prospect no-"y of .duii.c's /being
phhnged . until April/ 30 when they
aUtpmaticaily drop, but to. ainPiihts
that are higher / than -. the ; ioririer
levies;. ;:-/ // :/ /."

/
'//-'^ /

' "/;; /.;:;•• /

Mini&ter of /Transport Howe/ WiUingf to Have Dis-

pute Thoroughly Gone In^

/
- /:.

. ..:,/ 'Montreali- Feb.. 22; ,

C./D./Hbwe, ; Minister ;bf; Transpprt, /

has advis'ed/the House pf / Cpnimpns;/
at: ptta'vva,: that the .goycrrimeht is'

prppared/tp. ,sbt up a special ;com.rni.t-/

.tee/tp iiiyesligatb. the .p.ol.icicis:.'of/the.

Canadian;' Broadcasiing Gprp^ / /• ;

. /In . .GbiTtparing -tlie -CBC With; .'the

Canadian Nat'ioi 'al / Rail ways^^^

.ran: intb/a jam with. J. 'Eiari La-vysprt;

who pointed put/tPiat the railways :oi'

:Ganada.;are ;cDritr.bired/in/ t^^^

:by.; an iridcpendent cpinrii issipn- -while.

UiC/^.CBC/ cphtrols;.- the-, broadcafitirij;,-

indii-slry •\yliile /ciitcri.rig. ii'vtoi/.comr

poti'tion .with '^pt-iyate /iii.d.us.try /iit . the

:

^iimp. tinie.^ .;- // ;•;

/ iSaid -.Lawson;; :The/ principle/thai

bnG '• ,bpard shb i' \d bpt h, con trol. 0 rid

cpmpetp- in.; an -indu.s]Lry; / / :
ftirida.'.-.

rne ri ta 1 1y . u n s6 1md ; .a nd .
n 6/ ^^^.^^^^^

in; the Hou.se. of-.Gommpns Can make/
it .sound.'- /• '

;.'
.

' /" "-

;
/In- vic'w;pfvliowc's;-;Offcr/it-;is un.-^

dbr.itbOd. .that
, an /investi^atibri com-.

mUtct -\vill 'prpbably be- fornicd.

Juggler Mahage&^KY

-.://;,- '.// , Sydney, Fob. 8.
.

;/ Be'rt'.Beaver, .-Avh'o.iisetj tb: d*i/a^ iuff-.

/^ling : act ,'on /the./pld /FUilGr :^^^^^^

•cha:in. is iri'/radio; nmv. .

; .
Manages -. /thfe- '-' loCat /'.'cOri-imci-Oial.

/broadcaster,
. .2 KY. /;:v//- / '

// '//^
'

Buifalb Team FoHbwe
-/^

' .}
•

.
;;./;;B'iiltal<); 'IFV

/ WG^-:^vkBW ;nre• lli^^l^;H:l;''^

in'on ts.;:i!or :Rb?ci'.^;I3iito to. ' biuwdca-.^-i

soine /of. ;the. --Bi.SfHi '. traih-iiii^ .'-c;.jup

i,'anics./n'ij.'^ t : nidn lii/' ";Bak<'r -.v.;ti \ .Daii.

tV'an.sG.rlb'.e .!'» terv;.<;\v/s'y..;^l^ 'riiiihagcr-

and, p'K'iyPrs in - F jor ida unci :,:^tii p '.i hc-m

back for hrs nfghl-ly si)pi;l-s/ diiittor

bn WGR. •.//;////,/ .

-.'/
./

/•'///-^'

/Charley/ ^Bailey,/ Trirn^s-; spbft^;;

W.rilcr/ Will. bat..;fnr Bala-i;- £ri. ' laci.!,

ipprts commeiilalpt. .
' //

.

Ill feiJia-H^^^

But Expect Cpm^^

; /
' /':''''.;, ' V'.Sj^:neyj'-'Jani:-/'20//:^'

R:efusal of the/BrUish Privy Cpun- /

cil to: aillow the Victoria/ Park Racing
Club to appeal agaipst High .CpuVt.

decision - permitting: ComrrionweaiUh
Broadcasters ; (Station; 2 . /UW ) / tp;

brbadcast racefraGk; descripti.pris

from a tower outside their-: track-

ends a'' long: fight to try -and pfrevent
airing, of . rdceis. / Park /ialleged that/

such . airings' waiyhurtful to . affend-i
'

ances.'.bul/the: Privy ./C

otherwise, arid refu.5ed bppea). /per-

riiiss'ipn./ Stated unofficially that- ]nvr

cbsts .in the fight would exceed $50.-

60,0. It * ./gerieraily admitted . that -.

other racihg:..clubs '>yere behind the

parlc. :/ - ./;:.
;

'-/: - ;. '-Sf .

-^

/ FollpWirig ' the result of thie/ ..de-

cision, the- maijprity of i^^^^

mercials said .that they' had np in-

.tentipn of hurting attendarices at any

,

race meeting, .arid/ were pei'fectly

willing tp assist the clubs . With ;
'.'

publicity- tb-the /fullest: pxtent.;- •

.In NewV South Wales Horse racing

descriptions /aire about the most ;pop-

iilar; type of broadcasting../ It /has /

been said that airing ;bf
.
racej; in

runnirig/;is; responsible, for .sp m.iich

starting price - bfetting taking, place,:

;

and aippeals : from 'certain bbdios;

have been mad^ ;from tirne to time
requesti.rig .the gpyernment /to /p
stop tp all race brpadcasts. / '/

/ It is ^quite prbbable thait the com-,

mercials andi. the I'ace, club.s -will :get.

.tpgcther and work put spmc scheme

.

that will be .helpful to both sides./'

ANSWERED!

^I.P. Asks How t'bme B.BvC. Deal

:

,.-;;;.//With- -XJhitea.' Press.- ./''-/^;./-

<S: / London,:. Feb.. j).

,/ Bccause''i99;% f;f/the c;\pitai^of Bi;it-'

:,i.sh\ United -Pre.ss';new.^^^ l.s./al-'

,

ieged -to/b.e .held by ;Ame r ica hs/M
,
P ;-s

have gptten /burned /up :as re.^iilt o'£

p/i-gpbsal ; ot- iB'ritish ..- Brpadcastirtg/

Corp. ; to add the/Service tp. 'agiE!n,cies

on -which lt.dfaw.s/£or''ncws: bulletiri.';.:-

.B:fi;C^/is: iat.'prosent.se^ by:/Roji-/

tb'rs,;:.E;<.chari/i'; '. -rGlcyraph/ Prc.-.<:.,A.s-.,

-sbcialibn./arid Con'tnii :^Iev^'.'v, and rii-

.diatos'- four riew.$ /pj;
'

''
VS.: daily; // ;

. .In ilbusc of .C()n.iTii(^jri,s/. pn'o /J\r.P-.:

Aviin'.t'ird .to k)iow- if;it wa.s-'trUb.-B/H.C.

.pi-oj)b'fjcd - to .U.se a/ fo.rt'.i;<h n.cVv<; '.,v<;v v
.

'

;

icp/hpff : \v.hy, to -wh'ch .Maibi- Ti";-'';''-:, ;

I?f),'ii;iraster Gcnerai;
.
-rcpliecl / that

;Cprp'9ration;,was: dhxipUs to/got liiost..

compietc'-news .cbvx''r.aKc pos^

did not . consider, U .^ticcb.s'.-jai'y/ to' i<rt'

pt-rmissipn
. such / /rbuWiie dcr

(jifiiari..'
;;-' ///.'. :.;•/ /'/ '':/• '

"
/-Rbply / was-,,/siirf ii-UGMliy- ifoi:(!:i-right

.

to /iihut- Up/the squa\S'kci;!5. ;./.
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Earl C. lluli, cHierfJngirieer. '.WKY,
OklaHQma City, 'iri Washington, D.^ jC.;

. otv business. " Mr. H. Bpnebrake, WJCY'
crtfnmercial , jjiaiVager in- -NeW
City. ^^;;\;V ^ >::v^'

.-.

• Hqihey and V -Grtigory, Pacific

Coast t^iam • /auditioned at.WkY, 01c-

la.honva- eilyrljist.'-week. '
•.

•

Lee N<>rtbh .and K.e^^^ Wl
artists,^ boolced. fpiv Criterioix- theiatre

Ty . Tyson,, who'll JTiike . Detroit
.. Tiger biiiseb.aU gameij;^^ WWJ, De-
troit, this seasonr' and" Harry Heil-
vniayut..-whoMI:;;ditto .tp^^
trp i t; and Michigan rtetwbrk, bpth" pit

to. Fl.Prida'. f vaiGash. iand ; to iiVQ
Tigeis p. o. -while they-'re^

. t>(>r.bthy ^ Spicer,
.

' ej{-;dir.ector ; > oJt

Womon's Vaetivitieis. :ai , W
' iieapoiis;.; tiakes over

,
hpusehold. ad-

viser ;dutieis -at w;w^:Det^oit^:^
'

. Jane- - Porter;
. direictress^ '6^^^^ the

KMOX,; St- . Louis, 'lyiagic ;Kitcheri'

was one of the. speakers at ai ''pep'
meeting :,-6f the -Natiohal. Livestock
and . Meat -Board last:, week" when
plans werfe; laid to launch a" "Eat More'
Mea't'-campajgn.;:-'- ;-

. buaine. Gaithe^^^ prpgram ^irector
and press aren't fPr ;WAAW»\.has rcr
turned

.
.to his :~deSk

. .part .'tinie
" after

siege ' in
.
hospital ' frpiri ptprriaine

pbispnihg.:'. '
.,- - ;,:

cbrnrnbh -in CBS^ to a bunch
of legit lactprs that gpt iri on an earljr

train. Vic Ratne CBS;, proniption
mgr. anid the nioiher. rs dance^
litia lide.

..
AijH this doelsn'i have much

.newsvyalue. But-the' kjd'a stirtjing tp'

coliect her press inotices.

V. Pie Plant Piptc and Harmohlca- Joe,

h i 1 Ibi lly \team . from W^Z,. Bbstoh,
given daily h'aif hour -waker up spott

6;3Q- to 7 a trXr oil WHAM, ..Rochester.

'.-. isiljy - K.y'.We|is^:lS

to r- Lp.u Hbl tii^s neW prbgram star t-

iiig Feb. 28'; ' statibn, ; v •>
;

Hudsdn'3 'Hobby Lobby'

Before 5,000 Detroiters
::Detroil,'Fei?/22.-

:

^ •Hudsbh .
Motor's; \'Hpbby' ' Lobby-:

show • w-ill be f brpught . tp Masphic
^Ude here 'f<?? .ai^in^^^^^^^ Marbh-16/
thus; -affording home town fblks a

.Ipbksee. Aude '.. seits -S.dbO,' anU Is.

. Slsb the
:
6ri;giriatihg spot for Ford

Sunday Eve Hour.- '

.

' 'Special :^hPw, ' 'which'll be. piped

out.-.pf :
Detroit . by\ WJR, will bring

here Daye:Elmah,.Tn.cV; irt^i^^^^ Salter,

band ieaderV. Del Sharbutt, spieler;

Lewis R^ ^Amis,, radio dh-iectpr .of

Brooke, Smith. & French- agency,

which dirbcts showi.pluS hobbyists. .

Bob Donley.. WKY, Oklahorna- City;

anhbiincer, tb.
.;
join WCAE, ; Pitts-

burgh.;'. .;'.V
'

'

Guy Biddick, pf .Waiter Biddick
wax. firm, ;ln:,.Oklahoma|~. on business^

Neil and . Caroline Schaffner, on
WMT;

. 'Cedar : Rapids, every Week-
day- morning, alsb heard over -WCAZ,
darthEige, Mb., on ' re-broadcast l^er

missipn: S.chaffners 'BugtUssle News'
prbgram' appeared on the National
Barn ' Dance

.
program ' for;

; . nine
months priof , to . moVin;g tb WMT. , /

Sumner " Quarton, g.m, . of :. Iowa
B'rbadcasting^ Goi, has rieturheid-to his
desk after .yacatibning in Arizoha. ;..

.Don Finlaysoh has: been switched
. fipiri: i)Ublicity td hewsi' and cpri

tinUity at station; ICQIL, Omaha;
"

Jay Bell is hew. announcer bh staff

at Westinghouse ' WOWO and ' WGrL,
•Ft;. Wayne. 3ell Was heard I oh an;
eastern' , station by ' S., - D. Gregory,
Westinghouse Radio ,y.-p.V artd;
hired on the spot. A biertb bn the
WOWd staff was made for him by

• mbving; Aarp. Hbrishey, lechnicianf:
arlnpu'ricer,'intp the technical depat-t-

meot exclusively, Bell's real name
is Justus Belleville.

Cy King is this ;week." entering his
third year under "rydbr
H.e's a . hews cpmnientator, ' doing a
fiverriights-a-week, 15 .minute stint
for WBEN, Buffalo.

.'

'

Frank Graham; sports cpluriirti$t

,on N. Y. . .$U[n,-,this - week, cqrhmenced
series of week-daily spiels bit WHN.

• John 'Pavlls', .- adi^ed vtb, .the ' /sale^

Staff at' WMT/ ..Ceidar Rapids.,

Howie , Smart, recent addition to.

WORL, Bpfiton; as .a -salesrhah, ;.lias

been; , . cpnimissioned ;
by 'W'. Cbrt

Treat,- statipn exec, ., tp ;.hahdre . t>ress,'

v., Fred. C
and •ni.c;, -more br less bh a lark,
preemed . show tagged . 'Mid-Week'
FunGtibh,' . . a half-hour . . recbfded
swing show, arid pulled such . lihex-^^

pected volumes o£ . mail frbrn .col-

leges, and University's throughout'
.New- England and ' elsewhere (via
shortwave) that WBZ execs have
allowbd.^ the .Wednesday 8-8:30 p.m;
disc show tb cohtihue. ^

'

N.orman; E. Whittaker resigned as
WBZ and WBZA, Boston-Springfieldi
Mass., sales.staff tb affiliate with .the

Joyce- Advertising Cb,,- Boston direct
mail outfit.,: '

.

'

^ ^

Kidpodlers,
.
currently, riding an-

NBC red sustainer, will waic a\ series .

of. 15.mi . prbgrams aimed at kiddie
listener's; -.-""v

' .' ;.'

WBIG; Greensborp, -N.' G; has esr
tabiished- a stiidip iri. nearby; Burling- •

• toti, whence programs sponsored by
Burlington firms can be piped to

G reensbbrp'. Two such shows alrcadly
doing; so;. '

."

'

Barbara Terrell,- legit actress, has
Joined the regular cast of the Hinds
Theatre of the Air, over CBS daily.

Bill Blatchiey and Jack Henry, cov-
ering New Haven Arena bPxing for
WBRY. ^ : - .

y

Biirton. Cornwall, James Martin
nd Nadine Stanley alternatirig pn

vptai chore with Joe Bluriie's studio'

musickers at WD^C; Hartford. : . ,

Gordon Haight. Yale English ,in

structor, .' mastering . spelling bees at

WICC. New Hayen, \:
'

'.

•'

Air News S|iederVpper

'.. yy ' Biostbn, Feb. 22. ,

,
Westinghouse

.
engineers : have' der'

signed' a;nd', constructed an apparatus

capable of .broadcasting news direct
from the hews room instead of cpm-
p iling it there and ; trptting it but to
a studio annpuhcer. '>'..-"

..---.

.

. Installation is lai- : complete xpntrbl,
.set-iip oh the news. desk, with a table
type. dynam Ic -m ike. Box includes a
speaker from the

.
coritrbl rbbm, oii

iair-o(f air alarms, itclephorte for con-
trbV contacts, New set-up was - de-
signed to fa.ciHtate /brpadcasting of
special buUGtin.s; at :the qCiickest pios-

.Sible .momeiit as
typewriter. '

. \
' 7 V -

'
'

Iiiventioii credited to Charles Vas-
sall.; .

- .•

.Charlie Wriffiit, progi-am director

of WELI, New Haven, scripting con
tiniiity and

;
muisical... novelties -for

^Tftrace^lieidt /airings. -t^^

. . Mrs., .'IM(arx ;:.Hartihan,.; wife of the
WCAE,

. iPittshurgh/.,, ahhoiihcer, . is

now on the; dramatiQ :stalt 'Of both
WCAE and KDKA.v

Howard University Glee Club,
comprising 32 Negro singers, Signed
vp with WMAL, Washington. .: .

Marry .Walkeri J'r, . has jbined the

Chicagb : sales pffite, bf WOR, Y.
Formerly in ' newspapers. ,

., . Dick Masoii; manager of WPTF.
Bajeigh, -G- vocally belabored
^studes' at Ni G.. State^^^^^

ject. 'radib adyertisirie.' . .
!

.' Gebrjse Field ; now bossing . pro-
grams at .WEVD, N. Y. tipped from
partrtime p.a, at station, ^.z'

' Stephanie jilatner, aged si»: months
.
«hci stafting; ai scrap book,' was host-

ess at a champagne breakfsist (very

Fihancial interest of Prescot^ S; Bush, New Yprk financier, in CBs, was
sliced-; tb the :bPne: during ,De liast report; of the.

Securities i&
:
Ekchange C

Levy's got .ride of small blocks at the ; year end.

. Belatedly reporting oh his holdings Whien the network securities wor
registered, Bush- revealed that his stake via Brown iBros.; Harrimaii. Cb- in

CBS Class.A was nearly wiped oXit. Batch of. 224 shares held in the name
of . investment Corp, were shifted to the banking house, .which then ped-
dled them. Original ticket-holder kept 10. ; AU .

of /Bush-? , direct interest

in CBS, Via. 12Q shares reiiistered- tb. Investment Gbrp., was .w at
one stroke.: Bush still has roundabbut; interest in 14 Glass B' ducats.

Isaac: D, Levy gave away 58 A shares, hanging on to; 64,902 in additipn
to 23,530'. B tickets, ^Leon Le'vy;'.peddled'3i -^.bf the A '.issue,.'retaihing 38;100,

and .24 of the B paper,; keeping 44*900. i"')-.-
".

Week-end events in Europe have
stimulated- radio station demand for
transcriptions and other material re-^

lating
..
:tb Austria, Czechoslbvak.ia

and,:bther landsr'-; ,'.;.'.' ;..'•;;'>.';'-.

V.Atlais :transcrip.tib!is, for .'got

.ai number of rieqUests to alter the rb-
lease^.dates -en; certain chapters-pf its

'Ports of Call' travel, series tp. em-
phasize couhtries now: , page. bhe.

fee

.;:'.:.-:..:^ Omaha. Fleb. 22.

General iMahager . Don \ Searle
irphed . out inu^iciah situatioji • .last

week for his Central States outlets,
KOIL-KFAB-KFOR. KOIL contract
goes to Madge ''

"West ensemble of
four including Harold Black?; Leh
Garnet and Sterling GraVieh. Ornaha
studio group went on the air Mon-
day (21 ). ;: Lincoln . stations . ; joint
contract ; went to : Irrna Perry group
pi . .eight.;; .ihusiciahs i which began
broadcasting last . week..: -

Contract for iKOIL calls for -

penditure bf $7,500 while, joint con-
tract for: two; .Lincoln stations calls

fpi: ^13,000/annual £!um .
-

,

'

.CPmpletes netwbrk s^tib
of union inUsi.cians : in Nebraska^ as
State's only other net station, 'WOW
bf - Omaha,; .was. set^ iseveral. weeks
ago, ''y ''/': '\

V::-

Program' Director James G. Doug-
lassi .'PfeyibUsly annbuhced . deal- was
being; held up by fai lure of contracts
tb .be returned from New :York, 'but

stations- have gone ahead, as; pet-

terms ; without receipt of 'appcbved
papers.-

.

• Reason; a i>rpfession^l ih;c. was hpt' used: pii the show; at.; the. banqiiet. of

the; N.A.B.i;in Wasiiingtbn .last, week
Whpse'.maii, the.prbgra'mrpacfer s be, . CBS refused to. cpiihtehahce a -

NBC selection, and NBC jilted any -CBS man. Neither, would have; a
Mutual appointee, eithisr. '''..\-^

Another angle.on the; show \yas, that
to-shut oh the ; layout, briginai"is.ciiedi^lihg had the soprano closing, with
Mario Opzzi;f>receding,lier. '; S
was shifted back; of :her appearahcb. .Miss Sihith also :failed to show for
rehbarsals; ^'thbugb. rest of bill did. • ,":

;•'
•

; :yS[ -:.;

'^, Epiderhib pf^^^^^^^ is.; traced to a?^^^^^

Angeles seed house, whose" sales prbmbtioh...gehius ilined up no ;les5
. than •

six air, clients. Prpgranis asking a dime'for 'mailing and handlihg,' turn
ovet-the coins received to the seed: house, which is said to show a margin
pf pi;pfit; on each packet. Since the pellets are hot availa^ for sale, there;

is rio-.W'^y to make a price cbrtiparisph,' although sb^me.sh^
60,;dents wprth;b ;ih;thiB package..- ,Smft" packing putfit. is

.

.he iiatest ; to hop on, the seed wagon oh a deal similar tP thb$e; struck wUhi
other air advertisers. 'i

' ;'-.;.. " '

Several of ;the.\statibri oper'atbrs in" District No.; 3, .which; comprises /Perihi:;

.syiyahia;' pelaware'" a^ disappointed at their .'failure ;to

/elect Thepdbrb.^St^
pf directbrs- bf. the; National ;A;s^^^^

d.erstppd among
;
jersey and Philadelpihia stations that.:'lStreibfert wis tp.get

the hod isp, that
'switch/by one of the Philly brbadbasters is;said tp' have frustrated; this; plan.

.

; Clair. MbCdllbUghV operator of WGAL, .Lancaster, and WDEU^^
.tbn^obta'inbd;^ the- dii^ctorafie;.v. ;.: ;;•'':;. ;' • '.

: ;•% ';
.

;.;. ':.;
•"

Baritone,; ^W^ ;for; one. bf . the; networks,- ;wias going oiver

i;he;-repertpire thit had- been selected foi-^^ him ,by;:an ernplpyee in the pro-
grarni departrtieht when he noticed that one iof the number was a cpmiq.

opera .aria- invariably done, by sopranos: 'What's the ide?i .of listing rne for

this'f demanded the baritone. ;

'

r.^- .y/'- :\
. y ^.-r-;: •;.;;..•.

Instead; of laughing ; off his 1^
tlie ehiplpyee; put; •Oh.;;r-.thbughti it -was such a - beautiful 'm.elody t^^

you oughtn't tb paiss it up.'- ;y-- T --- -;.^;;. ' ;.:;;'.';.; -..X'.-..

.

Colbniial net requested exclusive chain privilege .on New Haven young
pbbplb's -^yrtphbnjr, conducted: and narrated; by Harry Bermah, Saturday

(19) at Woolsey hall. First cbacert of series last month iw^

New; Haven indie; to WMdA-Intercity, which stpbd rbyalty ;chafgesi .When;

WELI got news that it couldn't feed .Intercity this time, it passed up the

broadcast. Colonial, with WOR tied, tbbk cbhcert from WICC, Bridger

pbrt-New' Haven, .";whibh did^ cbmmitniient

to NBG.-Blue's Metropolitan; opera. .;•

WEW Stresses Singers
.. ;;•; ' .-. StV LouIs,- Feb. 22.

'

Bbard bf : Educatibn not only perr;

mitted the 105 vbice glee club of the
Harris .'reachers*;.Co.Uege.;tb -sing last

wbefc in; WEW's new theatre and
studios, nearihg 'completioii.- but also
publicized the event in all ; schobl
mediums and as a result the poppas,
nribmmas and friends.; of the embryo
school marms;;flbcked tb the station.

Stunt is part of the station's bally
fpr huge .recbhstructio'h program.;
Sinigihg; societies, etc., also are -,on the-
dpcket .

- for . appe'arances;^ Plan to
bring school orchs and Uarids to the
studios ; was; 'nixed:;bylbcai top tors!
uriibn'^anLjJ. singers are. taking up the
slack. .

on

peadline This Friday Likely

^ b P
to Be Extended--A.F.M.

Wax Maniifttcturets

.Committee reprcscriting transcript
tibh and phonogiraph irecbird i manu-
facturers is waiting; fPr. Jpseph , N.
Weber. Afhericah Federation bf MUr
siciahs,' prez; ; tp .returh' f^

this week to g0:pyer the license form
which he sent out a coupie; weeks
agp. -: ;Indibatiohs - are that, the .dead:^.

line ; whibh . the jAi^M'S; ejcecuti've

board . set ;fbr ;t^^ Friday (25 ) will
he extended. - •

. ; -..;;:.'_; .;;•'.

;Whjle .the- disc maiters . have . ex'-;

pressed themselves in synipathy with;
the /unioh^.S bbjectives; arid willihg-

to ; cb-roperate, the ; ;
feeling ahibng

them is that tiiey can hot accept the
.\FM's Ucen.<je as dfaiwn unless -they
want to get jam.med up with .the

IT. S> Oepiartment of Justice. License
would, they point diit, compel them
ip boycott firms to which they ..lire

bound . by
;
cohtract. and they hold

that- this angle must, be - cleared up
; before

.
airiy . 'applications for; AFM

licenses willi be subniiUeci.
Recording trade as a whplp is won-

dering; whether ; there is any sig-
nificance to the way the AFM; board
handled Vtt(6;;maiiing;d^^^^ ;sample
license forms. A number of the
mah.ufacturers -with ;.extehs1ve .. prp-
g.rarn librarieis; b
t} oris were i bmitted, ."f^rorh i ;th l.s d i

s-

tribution, • • : '[ y -.V;.:-

.,AFM's New.'Vb'rk..-Oirticc; c->cr)ects .to

have,' the
;
recording, situallbii kctjled

spbh. It explained last week- that it

wpuld nqt: :d;Q .anything about . the.

nbh-netwo
.
stat ion.'^' until

after the AFM has solved its rirrtblcm
of ' ihcreasing: .emplbymeht ; 111 in the-
atre business.

;B;efbre any feciprpcal .program deal can be worked put, between Mutual
Broadcasting-WOR and any Arientine stations it^y^^^^ bp necessary ;to

pbtairi special permission ; or some qualificatibh ;of laws; prohibiting rie-

broadcasting of short waved prbgram; into the Argentine.

Net i^pliinning specials to .and from both cpntirients. . Due to propa-
ganda frpm Rome, Beflta and Moscow, Argentine gQyeirhmeht set Up reg-

ulations against interchanging, -..y-:'

•
. Opposition group;' in the .Hot Springs, Chamber . of Commerce last ,

week,
got anbther setback irt its fight oh' the leasing pf KTHS to the group which
also operates KARlC> Little Rock/ wbeh the Arkansas State supreme court

refused to enjoih the. deal from going through. 'The whole, thing is iipw.

back in the laps of the Federal Gbmmuhicatiohs
;
Cbmmission where ah.

application, for transfer of KTHS' license had been filed over .a year ago.

Leasing contract; was made with the chamber's board pif directors, ^

WGY, Schenectady, N. Y.,; celebrated its 16th birthday. Feb. 20 without

any fanfare, the bUgle blowing being reserved until the dedication of the

new .fiVe^studio building under construction. Kblin D.; Sager,: original,

manager under . Martin P. Rice,-; then GE publicity director, is 'sitill at the

helm. Wiilard J. (Bill ) Purcell, chief engineer, and William T. Meenam,
praise man, iare others of debuting crew, now on the job.

Rudy Vallee has a freak talent scouting tieup with John" Rby, boss of
"

Rainbbw Room, N. y.
' Boniface does a Daniel Boone routine with an eye.

to spotting acts appearing at R. R. .on Vallee's raidio stint as guests. Roy's

paypff .is a'mention of R;, R; as site of act's discovery.

Marjorie D. Hall, a secretairy at WBZ; Boston, caused the arrest of an
alleged bad: cheek: passer after observing that a stranger who had.' just

called on: the station's plant manager matched the description in a tipofl

letter from anbther- Westinghouse-owned .putleti ;.. :
-

-

.
Stanley Hubbard biE KStP, Sti Paul, and Bill Scripps of >yWJ» Detroit,

haye just;returne(j:;fron^

Boys kidded L. B. v'Wilson : by ship-tP-shorie telephone while anchbred'haiif a
i

bipck off Wilspa's dock at San Marco Island. . . .

; Pillsbury,: which, had former No. 1 . daytime show . w ith 'Today's Children,'

.

last week again, reached; the ; No. 1 spot with' its hew; show, 'Women in

/
White,' Pillsbury. bas bfeeh.ehgaged^i^ a special natibhal;publicity buildup
for this new program for the past month. . .

;. ",;.:'.;

;. N.B.C.!s; press . department in- .N. ; Y. usually refuses.; press agenfe tickets

wjien latter
;
act .as gb-betwe^ Wants ;papef boys to.-

call direct. .-.'-
.

y"-'.- y.; X- '-yy:
. ,•. -;'-

,.-v'
- '..: '-

Dale; Armstrong in ;Bf. Y.; ;
,.;

Reyergiiig the
;
growing habit of

eastern, radio coiumhists;tb .Visi^ Hpl-,

1ywop d.\;tb ;"see. a if .shows origin atiiig
from, that end,, bale Armsti-ong ' is in
New York currehitly oh ;sanVe mis-
sion.: ';;;.;-;.;: .;'v-.; /: 0;:.

. tast ,CQa.*!t bzone columnist to come
east. Was Carroll Nye', whom Arm-
strong .succeeded oh the Lbs Angeles
Times. Nye is how with Earle Ferris.

WCKY Asks 50 Kw.

yy -;;.
7- Washingtbn, Feb.. 22. .

; :L. ;
B.

. wiiso: •

;.:
fiiihg -Vith ^the;.

F.C.C; a .petition' for 50,000 watts for
his station WCKY in^ the .

Cihcinhati
area.

.

.- .-;•;-.;;.. -V''
- •-

; ,

:'

•• •

';

-Looks like KSTP, St. Paul-Minne-
apbhs, and WJSV, Washington, will
step into that cla^fs .also.
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':.'}'. San Francisco, Feb. 22..

: ^lore's n ;cuiie that hia in slitchjes.
. Liocal radio- ed :\veht;

ovferbokrd in hi? column, on the shame it was that a certain cpmedy::

teani lost .its sponsor. Almost tearfiilly he pileaded for a banktoller

to keep th^ zaneys on. th6. air. To him it was a major catas

"lib less, ,
that such sterling comics shbiuld be without commercial, back-

irigi Biz manager Of the: sheet Carrying tlie lamerit.^W in-V

terferes with the editorial content of the rag, stornied at ye air e^ for

trying to drum VP business* for. thb publisher's
;
hated rival; :;adio.

Hardly had the town got through talking about it when, sure enough,

up jumped a sponsor; JColumriist did.^n and. otherwise disported

gleefuiiy at the news, flguririg .that it was his' tcm-toin^ beating that

saved the xpitlics trpmla .sus death,/ ^Aiid novy for i^siyofl

that -roakes-it -a :ctit;ie.-
^

'Gutflt, which took over radio sponsorship, .of ,the cornics, fbllov^ihg

week sent thrbugh. c^^ of its .advertising •

schedule: The lad ain't talking to hinriself.

RCA EXPANDS,

IN CHICAGO

•Ghiicago;: Feb;. .22;

RCA Victor recording st'u(iibs ;iare

ihoying put of the Merchandise Mart

hortic of NBC,; and shifting over

nearer towards advertising agency-

row. New studios; will, be ..lociated in

the:
*

si*"^^ building/ whiph : hbuses

other local RCA divisions.

an setting: up the'new.qiiarters ;ar-

raiigements have also been made for

the establishment locally of a

processing plant for all recordings

instead of shipping them to the R:CA
plant in Camden, N, J. In this way
there wiir be a considerable speed-up

of servicing on recordings and
:
secure

' quicker delivery, of: platters. It will

naturally greatly , inc rease the scope

of the local studios and' .hop . the

number of employees under the su-

pervision of Edwin G. Foreman, Jr.,

manager of the Chicago studios,
' New plant will include three re-

cordihjg studios,; the largest being

50x30 ft: Switch will take place this

week.

WIP BESTS WFIL

She.ir ; Sta.y$i—'DupUcatiQn .' Stunt on
/Riyajl /Station ;boes 'a, Brodie '

;

Efrem Zimballst, Jr., erhoted in

James Weldon's blank-verse 'The
King and His 12 Sons' last week on
WICC, New Haven. Fiddler's son is

Yale student.

Philadelphia, Feb. 22. ;

Shell Oil Co., pn Whom WFIL;had
its glims focussed as iDpssible sponsor
for its quiz show; when : it .set it ex-
actly oppo.site WIP's ask-nrie-another,

has signed for another year with lat-

ter outlet. .. Shell has b: .'d WIPfs
quizzer fbir past 13 weeks on experi-
mental basis. ;

.
WFIL shifted its 'Let's Pop the

Question* into the spot held by WIP's
'Shell Curiosity Court' when Leonard
D. Taiylor, WIP salesman' who han-
dled the account, switched allegiance
to WFIL. Latter now disappointed
in belief that Taylor would carry the
show with him.

.• KMOX Commentiitor Divorced
::;•;•;:.•.,.• St, Lbuis, Feb. 22.

Mrs. Josephine Halpin, commen-
tator on KMOX, was granted a de-
cree of divorce frpm Breen Halpin.
head of a manufacturers' agency, by
Circuit: Judge Charles B- /Williams on
Thursday (17). Mrs. Halpin also re-

ceives custody of two children ;and

$100 per month for their- suppoi-t,

according to a ;istip\jlation": agreed on
out of court. Halpin did hot contest

the: charges of general indignitiesi

.

Couple were married May 20, 1922^

and separated Nov; 1, last.

IT'S SHERMAN K. ELLIS

AGENCY AFTER MARCH 1

After March 1 the Fletcher . &
Ellis agency rwill be known as, Sher-
man -K.Ellis & Co; Ellis is the prez
and; treasurer of thb firm. '

'

There has been no Fletcher with
the agency for a numbei" of years.

'

BlCiRBDY

Omaha, Feb. 22.

New a.ctpuht at station WOW is

Omaha diocese of Methodist Episco-
pal •:Chu rch: Con tract palls for 52
Sunday afternoon haif-hoiirfses^

at regular commercial rates. Be-
lieved to be first time ' old tine

riorh inatiori ha.s- purchased radio/time
on sOch scale in rhidweist. ;G.;;Brornr

ley Oxnam, resident bishop presiding
over Iowa and Nebraska churches,
engineering . programs. ;

Broadcast at 2:30 practically .com-
petes ' with Father Coughlin on sta-

tion KOIL at 3.. Progranri • consists

bf ; transcribed: music ;with ; weekly
address by Dr. Oxnam.

;
,

Bishop anhpuhced pur-pose pf series

to unite 320,000 Nebraska Methodists
in pile church service every .Sunday

.

Program plugged by announcements
in; bach pf state's 1,500 churches.

NBC Has Dorothy Gordon,

I^st Heard on Golumbia
:NBC Artists Service ' ; trying to

dig up a sponsor for Dorothy Gor-

don, whose • sustaining; 'Children's

Corner' juve program was dropped

on Jan. 17 by CBS after i-unning.oh

the web since May, 1936. Prior to

that show, Miss Gordon handled the

iTi lisic details oh Columbia's 'Amcri

can School of the Air.'

In . searching for- a sponsor for

'Corner,' NBC is not spotting - the

program pn either of its own net-

works; Offer for auditions is made-

on wax. . . .;

His Art

Buffalo, Feb. 22.
;.

Art Schmidt, WGR; sound ef-
' fects man, was tolcl to be oh
hand for a drama: oho night last

week; :it was a rainy stormy
night, Schmidt's car got stalled:

in a flooded underpass and
: finally by\. grabbing

' '

' ; ca b, '; he
got to 'the studio ;just the

play started. ;;•. .:,.',.

pnly spuhd effect, required in;

the entiire di'ama was; the 1 itt-

ing of a telephone oh' the hook
and then putting it back.

10 FINGER-POINTINGS

Oklahoma City, Feb. 22.

A new city ordinance at Tonka-
wa, Oklahoma, will regulate , radio
interference by, machines in the city.

The ordinance provides that when
1.0 or more jbitizens of the city sigh

a petition : declaring ; any source' of

interferbnce a
.
nuisance; the; couh

will
:
investigate and i if the situation

is foiind to; be true\ five days
will be given the operator to rem-
edy the trouble. If this is not done
within five days electrical current
will be denied the operator.

Gen. Mills on WIND

; ^Chicago, Feb. 22.

General Mills Jias signatured for

baseball: play-by-play :

' WIND.
New sign-up. is in additioh; to Gen-
eral Mills'; baseball antics on WBBM:

.
Ralph; Atlas is putting on a hew

stunt with rabid Ciib and rabid

White Sox announcers putting per-

sonal comment.s, pro and con, in

keeping with the division . pf Chi's

baseball fans into Cub and W.S. fol

lowers. , / :
'

. ; .>;
'

Even though NBC holds .the tx- •

elusive brbadPa.st rights to tho ;Atn.l-

teu r Athletic Un ion meets, Co l.umbia

will beat the ..former network to the

air with the results ;pl this SaUir- '[

day night's (2G> AAU event at Miidi-
.

son Square Garden. Because of the

Tpseanini concert, NBG cnn'l go
pickup from the sidelines or do
resume-befbre ll;30:p.m.,:'sp GBS has :.

ari-angcd to have Ted Hu.sihg go on
with ;a resume - at: 11:15 p.m. WQR
expects; tp get the results of the more '

important ; finals into
.
its regular;

11 p.m. Transradip Ne^Ws period.

;

NBC's dilemma at the Garden .

being cited by the iTtold-your.so's

around
, the trade as confirhiiiig a

prcdicatipn they made when NBC
and Columbia early last year en-
gaged 'in a bittejr; fight for exclusive

rights .to .various athletic events, pay-,

ing unprecedented prices for them.
These scofTers ppinted..put; ''t.thb time^^^

that. the. webs were scrlimbling fojr

events that they wouldn't be able to

clear because of ..divers time com-
mitments. •

-
.;.

"' ./ /'.';:

TIFFANY THAYER IS

WRITING COMMERCIALS

Tiffany Thayer, author of '13 Men'
and other' novels,, is. writing . radio

commercials for J. Walter IThompson
on a freelance basi.s.

Thayer, who has al.sb done .several

stretches in; Hollywopd;;stU(iios, ,forr

nierly; 'had ,
his. own adverti.sihg

agency. 'C:--;' ^
,

%

Raymer May Roost in CM

Paul H. Raymer Co., station reps,

.

may make Chicago its main office

instead of New York.
If move : takes place Raymer w ill

establish himself .
;.
Chicago and

leave Fred Brokaw to head up the

New York office.

menu AV

nil YOUR STORY

to over 2^.000,000 women

over^7dO,000,000 a yeor to s|

COST: lESS THAN $100 A WEEK

The most imitated women's program on

the ciir offers adyertisers a unique oppor-

tunity. For five years it has achieved out-

stqnding results for scores of products.

The reasons are simple— .'-y.;\>'

YOUR PRODUCT HAS ACCEPTANCE FROM THf

START WITH THE WOMEN'S CLUB AUDIENCE.

: 1 1 s Dire cto rs are worn eri in Who se

recommendations listeners hove fu// con-

fidence. You cosh in on a tremendbus

ready-mqde good-will.

YOUR PRODUCT RECEIVES ^AEKQHANDlSiNG AS

WELL AS ADVERTISING SUPPORT.

In the luxurious WCAU Auditorium Studio

large visual audiences attend the brodd-

casts which are qccdmpanied by demon-

strations, sampling and displays* ;;•-. /;

Write for full details.

50,000 lUnTTS > PHIinDEIPHIH
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UNION SAYS NO

\VrFvN\ Philadelphia, Asked Rlffht

Td ti'ti: Four -lllusiciaiis

;
Philadelphia, Feb. 21.

.
Uneqvvivbc.al riix was reply of A.A

. Tomei, prez of Musiciians' LiocaLhei'C^

to request by WPEN that, it be al

lowed to shave house band: frprn V2

to eight men; ' Station plea^^^^^ busi-

ness and' size bf the multi-llhgualei

do- iioi warrant such . extensive

orchestra; '. "'^^
:

'It was bne of the first outiets;. -'in

the .city to Mgn av'termer with the

tootprs, partly as result of labor pub-
-litity it got Wheh-anhouhcers-Vst^uch
shortly 'after it was ' talceh over by
la le John Iraci.

.

Inle^Cily interviews

Inter-City - regional Veb\ will to-

Triorrow (Thursday) jstart a series of

weekly interviews with .Cjongressihen

frofn;Washingtph, ; Jay Frariklin will

piy' the' office-holders :W
Quizzer.:.is "the foriti'er Di XJ. news-
pajjer correspondentv who has pr^ a--

garipiiz^d ;
for .' the: -Niew; 'li^aiV ^aiid;

penned m^g pieceis Oh national poli-

iics.'' .

•-;. '

; .

WOL. Capital cog in the Intercity;

will feed. '

• . ••':;
. /

AGRAP Signs WBH-WOV

TwQ part-time foreign .language
statiqhs ;New - Yorfc,.- WBl^
WOy, have signed-: with' the Amerl-i

can G uild of 'Radio Ahnoiincers . anji

Producers' Uiiion. Both stations .are

indie. and^ opeiate^ .by. the sarnie .oUtr

:fit., International firoadcasting .Corp.
Pact calls for ftv.e^day . weelts and

B ;minimum: .of $35/
.

WOWoealsjii

PERSONALITIES

Pisrspnalitjei ''make'' radio

•tatioht. Personal.itiea. lik*

Harry Burke, Fbpter 'M

John
.
Chapel, . Tom .

' Chase,

B a y Olion/: jind • Gaylord

Avery-i-fami liar
:
tp' thouea ndii

of midwestern liste'iiers^are

helping to "make" WOW.

\Ar6W 4ealii In persohaliticit

^maket persorialitiee pay in

BfSULTS FOB :ADVEB-
tliSEBS.' It's only oiie. more

why WOW is recog*

nixed everywhere—by listen-

ers and advertisers alikd-—as

Nebriowa's*', outstanding ra-

dioi station.'

WW
t^4^vW4^<H»^<^» V«v >^;M.-rVMl^^

- • ' ''aivtntuiflfor;nli?!it.iise.nn(r>h
• diiy:! lo^ui.VUtiViic'il.-.usi.iie' 1: k\V.

EXAMINERS' REPORTS
. Washlnffton. Tel).

.

Ariinnoiijii Iti'tiowal -licpn^p. for. Iv%;Vni|'v,' T'.llt'ld Roclc., wns

:'r(<(''oiiimru(ro(l • ^Dy- JJ-Miovlncr Borryv/.wlio said
.

that,: deapltu
' to.'hiTioa 1 violntions . of- liiw Affaln.st... trHfflcUlne: In llpenfio.V tlie:

jViibilc 'liiten'st hha not .'bcen • In.lureiV. l)y uiiratinca .(leals in-

MINOR
. .Arkiinsii.s; . K .VUK, Ark-arfsas Rn>llo and Knulpmppt ;,C.o..

•l.Hl'l.; Jl'o.'U;-. (U-.tiiod . retiucst . for. Hpeclal: fcnip.oi-urr. nut i.orl .>'. ,.

lo^;<.|.or,ac iw: a; period : .fit/to «N«-f<*'l.,f.O.,(r='>''V-. |'^nI^^^
o^:^r^•ollle .iinerforcnoe- wltlUn the oi.ty .llnill.i :of .Xll.tle. Uds-V.

.

rbsuUlpi; . fiinn-.opera lion of -.XliW.'MoxIc.i) (''ty,.. .
. ... ,

. 'Miirviiiii<r: • WUAO^ :iI6nU.niontii.l^ .l^a*'!''
.

P."^^^^^ ,

(rranled :^xiension- of speclfti: .tonii)6.ra.;>v^
"""f''

'

'

•with i ;Uw nlKhts, . fr6in Kcb. .21 .to March 2;'.. :ln ord.cr.to

liilnlmizo ^ effort "C^l^tcrfc^epctf rccelyvd from
:

l ion CMy; sabjcct (0 sp.ecinc. r.Miiilrement that .
o >c;a^ m

^

tornilhaled ltnihcd lately. after.,CMQ . ceases oper^^^^^

frequency (i;00 Ico) or reduces.
.
power .so.,tha^.a.ddltlonal lntei r ..

ferehce" iV not .Involved, .silhject to -tho: fol.lo.W.inB pondHlon
; :

:-riie uiithbritv. fontdlned, herein .lS{Kranled ui'. .-a tempoiuiy
,

hasl.s onlv and '.subject to- ca.ncellutlon- w.lthout notice ,or. hear-,

lii" at-aiiv tlnie 'bv the Comnil.ssloh. If In .lis Judgment -the

'need t'iieref.nv 'should .arise. ' Nothlnff cohtalncd^ here^ln. Rhnll.

lie consu-up(l ((s ri ftndlni; by live Commis.sion. that .the. opcr- •

•.•itlon of ihls jilatlon hereundKr Is. .or • wlU .-be in the publlC:

intereKt' beyohd the .expfcsS terms here.pf.'..
, ^_ '

..^ .....

V^AIoiitw'nii; KGCX: . K; E. .
Krebsbach, .AVolt Point, -Branted

aneclal teniporavy. authority .to rebroUdoast Naval o.bseryh ory. ..

time -siirnn Is from NAA;.-.Waahi:nBt6n,, P^C...^ for.ja ^erlo.d ot. .

three monihs. but- In no event later .than 3 n.ni., i^ST, May 1.

.

-SeiV >lerHeyv At)pllcatlon of the Trenton;. Times, Trenton,

for nevv spccla;! broadcast .slaMbri. and t\vo...bop3ter. stations-

to be- oiierated on ir.tp .
kc . -with. 250 wa-tts.: dismissed wllb

prejudice .'(by -ordervof -the Comm

NEW
Aliihitiiin: W^pRC. .Blrmlnsham Brotidcastlne .Ca, :I"C.,

Bfrminfe'hiiin,: jump nlsht .power from 1 to 5 kw. .
:

- y, _

C'HllfMrhlii: Jiarry nhlne. San Francisco, new station to b«

operatvd oh U'oO kc with 230 watla, daytimes ortly...
.

Kevtiioiiy; WPAD, Paducah .nroadcastlnp .Co., Inc.;

Paducah. chanpre freciuency from 1420 kc to llSO kc, maU
chajiges in pa(iipment and boogt-power from. :100-^vatt3^nlBht!^.

2riO walls. d;iv.», to. 500 wrttts. .all .times;. 'VyHAS. i.oulsvUle

Times (' lioiilsvlllp,. Involuntary. , transfer, of control. :0f

- corpovatlon . frbai - Kpbert ;>V. Binghaui;; to ;;^arry.:VBlnBhi^m,.-

iexecutor. '' .'-':
.

';'. '

'.

. -.,

Mlrhlfrnn^ neRa .BrQ.idPa.srthB Co.,: Kieanabni.: new station

to he. operated on 1501) ;ko. -with. lU.O , wntta- niBhta,: .200 w.atts .;

days; •
'

^
^ •

New.Yiirk.r •. Co|umbta;.BroadchstIhB' Itic. New Tork,-;:

new low frpft'uencv:' rel.ay Btatloh to be operated on' lfi4.6, '20.9.0,'.

2100 and 2S;i6 kc "with 100 watts; Scntlnpl B.roadcastrns .Corp.,.

;

S'iiiina, 'new station to be- operated on; (i20
.
kc: \ylfh 1; k\y.- :

-

Nurtli CnrbUhu: WMFD, Richard Austin I)unlea, WUmlhBr
ton. Install liew tranismltter and vertical antenna, Jump pbwe.r

from "lbo-Svati..<i to .100 .watts, nights,:. 250 waltts days and,

'change hours of operatlon.fi-om .days/to unllmltea,'.' :
'

,

.(Dlilu: Radio Air .Service : Corp., Cleveland, authority to'

uHIl?.e equipment of high, itrequency broadonst; station WSXNT..,
as ft .fap..sim lie station to. be .operated .on. 31C00,,..3oC00, 3.8G00

and 41O0O kc 'with 60.-.w.at.tS; -'
• /

Sobtli Carollnn:: Pee Dee BroadpaKtin.sr C6., Florence, new
statl'on to be operated oh 1200 kc with 100 watts nights,, 250

watts day.r (reqtiesl3 facIllUes. of WOL,S/ Florence, 1200 . kc /
with 109.-;wa;tt» days). ..:

-,
, -. .

.

Texiifi: KAND, Navarro Broadcasting Association, .CorsJ-

cana, makes changes' In equipment, anti increase power froirt.

100 to. 250 waits; KG KO.v.AVlchlta Falls Broadcasting. Co.,

Fort .Worth, n^w .transmitter, airectronal. tintenna. fortnight
use. Inci easie powet. and move transmitter, requesting' changes

In authorized. bqulRmen't and dltecUbniil ahtehna ;for nlgnt

USB; \'^ .. ;

Vfirinonti: WQDM, ReBa.n aiid Boatwlck; Install directional.

-wlntilii;? attornoys.'-, . . ;
- —

;

IlhiViili: .Ueltitpil. approval -ahoiiixl. Tip.. given. .tfanSaotJ^ -by.-

Which; cont«>ol of lionolulu Broadcnstlng- Co., owner of
.
KUXlU..

slipped fvbiiv-:hivnds..of. J:- r. .I..rRobln.son to^Fred .T. Hart (viuj

PaMlIc Theatres' &• .SupplyCo .' Exumlner- J^erry, reported; ;

nid

not pas'x" oh . 'iineonsumilTatpd .ileal- which would „gl vo ...the

llonolulu Slar-Boile'tln. a vol(\e In -.'condupt. of .
tlie: transmitter,

bururped :grahtlng of renewal Uc.chse. -Ben. S. Fisher, did,:the:

^leiial.^vprk; •:/.
:

'
' ; .^.';v

'

v'".:--. \

'

.. llllhoU: iM.i.rtln li., p'Brlen, of Aurpra. repelvcd; the nod

frouv K.Nanilner Irwln, ,who irocommchded npprpval for, a prrt-

p(V«ed! new 250-wntt .
daytiirie plant

,
using, 125,-p kc. Certain,

deposition.^ offered In Support Pf tlie; plea .
^yere ash-canned.-,

with rr.win upholding-' objectlojis of rival
.
BtatloH attorney.

\vl>o
'

coritentfed Mhe 'rules had been, fractured: by not eendlnfr.

ind'avit? direct to the Cbinmlsh. ..Ben S. .Fisher .rej)res6nled

P'DHen'.;'V'-:'-
'" Vv;. '....' ' ..VV '

' ^.y "

/

- KiriXiist Fiivor.-vble nplVd^^^ of -Carl: liatenser, of

AtPhlson, for a new". 100,,.wattor, daytime only. . bperatlng on

1420, was jidvopated by , Examiner Hill; Applicant, whb Is In

the Tiiusie business, wis represented by Kyert ,L. Bono, and

Joseph C. Lyons. ...

' BIlriiiifnn-IVhhsylvttiiln-Tennesspf : X Four-way: ;ne\y station

. srrambie was smacked dowtv: by Ex.-imlner . Jbhu,P.. Bramhall,
whri founil t^vo Michigan,: one, Pennsylvania and. one, Ten-
nessbb tfansmliler liable for lnterfere,ncft,wlth:b.ther stations.
• .Voice of ^D'etrolt.VIn.e,.- of Detro.it; -seeking 1120 kc With GOO

watts, nl^hls, 1 .kw <hiys, \v:is turned do\yn on account of;

inaUIIitv to show ft- need Tor. addltlohdt service In the . area

to be Served. . Al.sb would be .llml.tcd by WISN,. Mllwa.uUee,

and questibhs of Interference
.
would be a.alscd lii. nine: pending

.applications.- ;

Second pleft-Vthat of Cadillac. .Broadcasting Corp., Detroit,.

.fpr- lilO' kc with '500 w.-itts, - da.vs. only—'.r.aiaed th.e ftu.estlon

of citizenship of the stockhoidei'g. In addition; applicant

failed - to show tip for the hearings and 1t \vas decided, that
AVAPr, Birminghnm, .and: KVOO, Tiilsa, would . be adversiely

. affeclod by operation, "of. the. prop.o.sed "statlo'ii. .,

^V^VPO. :. Inc., of .-Pittsburgh. .Pa,, should . be tossed out.

ijr.u'irihnU said, because of qupsltlohs of Interference' a.fi.d pro-.
- rani .selections su'cli as .the, ;Matrlm6riIai Ho.ur' whicli seck.s

to : ' id. .persons itiatrimohlaily inclined to; select, the- p.rppe.r

matei'.. '
' " :' ' .: "":'.'..':

• 'i':
-

'
'--'.; . '

The -appllca.tlon of,, thft ,.,Ti,mp3 Printing Co.; Chattanooga,:
. 'Tcnii., w-as llUewlse 'iet, fpr a dlsappolhtfijeht,- bccausei'of. the
residerice of all but three .of the stockholders outside of the
town -.where' the: new trahsrnltter woul.d be Ideated, . Some 30%'

of the common ^ahd 6 % of the preferred stock pif the. corp'orh'-

tlon \a owned: by the estate of .Adolph F.. e»chs, formPr- owner
..of the Ne\y , York Times. ; Applleatldri wa? for 1120 .

kc with
600 watts nights, -l. .kw days, sarne aa Voice of.-. Detroit;

:

'; Attorneys . involved In the sprarhble %vere.:
.
^.Herbert; Mi

Ttlnghahv and: Guilford Jameson ;for the Voice of Detroit;

-Elmer -W. - Pratt fof ..:the ' Cadillac ;Broa,<lcnstlng .
Corp. ; ..Teff'

Busbs- for >V\VPQ, and Louis. G; ..CaldKvell. . Reed • T;. Tollo;

Rtid Percy U. Russell for Times. Prl^^^^

MAY MUTE QUEBEC

If Gov6rnmehVs 50i000w\Vatter Serves
-

'
.^-CRCK'^May Go,Off :Ait' . ;

-' '

r '. -V^' -"
-
'^ ^ <Quebec,' Feb.' 22:

Jlepprts tp the eft'cct .that. the :CBG
outlet in Queb'ec^ $tatiQn eRCk,~may
be closed down have beien countered
by the: goyei-nrneiit with the reply
that such a move' could 'not be un-
dertaken -tihtit it has been shown
whether .• , IGBF, iiew . CBC 50,00^-
at Vevcheresf covering the area
under question satisfact6i;-iiy; .; .

Representing an bjriginal; construc-
tion .and equiprnerit.:W of
approximately $75,000, station ^GRGK
has ;been running in the

' red to : the.' ,

une of .approximately
:
$25j6pO anna-

ctily, from accounts. '

In ;thie event that the CBG should
discjintinue operating CRCK in. Que-
bec, possibility of increased power
d privately owned stations in the
ancient capital is foreseen.

590 KG 5i00Q Watts

WOW
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

.
John Glllln» Jr., Mb'. V ^

Jolin Uliilr Co., Beprebentiitivei

Owned nnd Operated by tUe
. Woodmen ;df the :World .

• is'REntOWA: Eastern. NB-
BKaska and western IOAVA,
A- fertile trade territory with'
Oiniiha as - its business capi-
tal. Its radio' capital \ ia

•WOW. ;'

OK THE NBC RED NUTWOEK

PRIVATE AUDITIONS

BEFORE 1,600 PERSONS

- Philadelphia. Feb. 22. -
;

Idea of putting open auditions on

the air * a half-hour sho\v has

clicked so thbrbughly>t "WFIli that

program mp.ves this week to 1,€00-

seater auditoriurri -at the .Mahufacr
turers* Club; Whole thing: started

at begirining of the year wlien, in

quest, for, new programs, station, in-

vited all. comers to: audition. : Shbrt

tinie, later began airing these audi-

tions; and: now
. ,

mahy . spectators

on haiid that otdihary, studios; can

no longer handle the. crowd.: Jack

Steck runs the show. ';

Blair Reps WOKO
. Albany, N.. Y.^ Feb. 22.

John. Blair & Co. has been named
national sales rep for WOKO, Al-

bany, effective March 1.
'.'

Station was formerly on the Craig

& HoUingsbery: list

'Grand Hotel' Sbtters

Cahfipana (Italian Balm) fades its

'Grand Hotel' dramatization series

dff its NBG-blue Monday 8:30 p.m.

niche with the March 28 broadcast.

Agency is Aubrey, Moore St. Wallace,

Chicago. .
.'

'

•Hotel' has been; ridi NBC for'

some years with 'viaripus': periods ot.

interruption. . This last - lap hns ex-

tended unabatcdly for move tlian:

year. '. :V'.y :.,
'

_

'-

Sparnon Joins WHEC
;

':
' Rochester-, N. Y.. Feb. 22.

Ken Sparnon; program director of

WSAY since station started 18

months' ago, qu its to become .
mus ical

director of WHEC. Former conduc-

tor of the RKO Palace orchestra,

Sparnon succeeds J. : (jordort: Bald

winv Whp ,remains ^s staff organist.

. Chief Arinouhecr Mqrt Nusb at

WSAY ;.
takes over Sparhon's . duties

with title of production irian ager, Ed
Wegman steps up as chief announcer,

and Bob Webster, who has acted in

trooper ' dramas at WHAM^ joins

I WSAY staff. ;:. ':.
' :- .^:-.:..-

..

Rochester, N.; Y.. Feb. 22.
'

, Rochester Democrat and Chronicle

dropiied its 11 .p.iin« radio broadcast

by Ray Elliott of! news staff; over

WHEC, and tested the listener reac-

tion by phone cprriplairits. Elliott

had considerable personal following,

and: half of those complaining were

founid tp hot subscribe, .which is

taken by ..circulation, departfnent as

ndication airings hit paper's: sales.

Tydol tbok over the; spot on WHEC
with studip broadcast, UP service.

Self-

22. •'

.,

Road
•: -Boston, Feb.

Howie Smart in 'Open
Navigator' show on:WORL offered a
miniature metal placque of Abra-
ham Lincoln to the listening audi-
ence provid ing they would :send . in

the cPrrect answer - to the riddle,

'What is black and .white and read
all over?' .

...."•:'':. ;:'.;."
.

".'

Smart!s smartness was nipped in

the. : bud when telephone cajls and
hiail. exceeded expectations. . ; 650 to:

be exact. SmartV:had planned :-to

mail pennies; to the lucky winners..^

Since the idea Syas his' own; the stair

tion : silently : assumed : np philan-

thropic sentiments^ and ;Smart's sal-;

ary for the
;
week, after deducting

postage to-, rriail pennies, . was some-
what frayed.

.

;' -

Farrar & Rinehart try ;

Radio Via WQXR, N. Y.
Broadcasts .of five minutes for

five days only, one of . radio's short

est contracts, will be tried by^ Far
rar & Ririehart on station 'WQXR,
N. Y., Starting Feb. 26. Stanley
Rinehart, Jr., , and John Fairrar,

president and : v.-p and editor, re

spectively : are program participants

It's tp bally Herv.ey Allen's hew
tome 'Action at Aquila.'

[ In air debut, blue pencilers will

alternate each day until final, fifth

day when they appear together on
program, >yhich . will go on .daily

from: inceptiPh at 6:55. p.rh. Program
idea is to present in the total ' 25
rninutes the dramatized conception
of a book, publisher consultations,

writing, publishing, etc., of .one

tpme, following steps to ultimate
marketing.

.

WREC, WLAC Twosome
Memphis, Feb. 2i2.

,
WREC here has linked up with

WlAC, .Nashvilie, presenting a
weekly (Saturday . rght) : series of
programs picked up . fr6n> the
"Tennessee State -prison. .

.

...Goris " are interviewed as ;bb|*'ict

lessons in a 'crime doesn't pay' cru-
saded ::F.^ C, Sowell, >.p. of WLAC,
handles the programs, assisted by
Joe Pope; warden of the pen. -..

KPO T^kes Transcriptions

;
' San Francisco, Feb; 22.

,

. Restrictions against; transcriptions

have been lifted durifig .daytime

hours on KPO, NBC's Sb.OOO-watt

Red web outlet here. First sponsor

to- place recorded programs . on KPO
under ; the new policy; which went
into effect last 'week,: is Procter .&

Gamble. .. .
'.-•'.-

- \ [

'.
'

'".

';

:;..; Latter's - 'Kitty Keene' - serial

.(Dreft) aind: .'Houseboat Hannah'
serial (Lava soap) are being aired

'five afternoons weekly between 2:15

and 2:45 p.m; under a one-year con-

tract signed through Blackett-

Sample-Hummert, Chicago. Both
serials were broadcast previoiisly

over the local Blue outlet, KGO.

lawyer Manages WPEN

Philadelphia, Feb. 22..

Dwight E,; Rorer, Washington at-

torney with no previous experience
in radio biz, has been made g.m. of

WPEN here by Hyla Kiczales, op of

the station. George Laskcr, who has
been .plnchyhitti.ng in; the post since

outlet was purchased by late John
iraci about four months ago, ' be-
comes commercial manager.

: New- g.rh,; member of the firm of

Smith and Rorer, has given Up law
practice for the new spot. ; In pri-

vate practice since 1929 he has spe-
cialized Federal, tax cases and
never, appeared before the^ FCC.
From 1920 to ; 1929 he •was spe-
cial assistant attorney general repre-
sohting the governtnent in claims
against it before the U. S, Circuit
Court pf Clainis. -::':>..' "-/.;;'

'

Ed Diikoff,. who handles
: publicity

for WOy, New York, which is af-

filiated with WPEN, has been named
to also,;do

.
p.a. work fpr latter. He

succeeds Manning Hall,

New Industries

Mean
ing

Power

IS

For Reaching This

BrightrSpot Market

Keep Your Eye on

SYRACUSE in 1938
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pial Bock now sporting title of ?^BC

..western .division ,

pi-ess ^chietf^ .

'

'

;: Jiniiny '• Starr* L; .. A-. '
-Examin'errBJt--

press pic ed, . getting #axed for a ga))

,;sesh.- ::the-:air;,v^.; ^;
:

'.
.. gybii-^^Chiism /^^CMrs/'v^Hat' •Bock-);,

checiiing; off One. Man's

organist to take th^. LUni and A^bner

Bob Hffipe guesting^ ;<)iti George
Fiscfier's - returih to

;
the :Mutual niet

Feb- 2% withi 'Hollywood Whisp^^^^

Bette; do 'Forskiking All

'btn^fs-'ior Lux'Feb; 2?.:•^:v^...^;^. y:^.

r Sam Baiter: dishing up. sport pair

aver, tor ; B'ayuk Philiies- -. oyer CBS
Caiifpjrnia statiofta

.. A'ndriB,^:G|»a.rlo.V:•.a^^^ pifi.^.'his'

Tcvii^s frpm^L. A. -with-casit of Ehg-
^ ]jsh/i)layers;:;;;'

' jiiininie VFidler first'

broadcast in five years ori the air.

Don Wilsdn retailed the
;

diay's film

gossip wheh the Fidler .pipes.tpok bn
an Andy Devine effect. >

Molly'.---M^rr1cky
.

isyndicated-.;: -prcv

iwriter, took an audition for General
Mills^ Bistquick. Outfit gives the

shag to .
'Hollywppd; in

;
Person' )it.

month's end, .V
';

Thfl Baker rnay haul east around
' April- 1 at sponsor's insistence, '

' >ilIanTlce Bubner;' Paris finahcief,

studying the commercial phJises r.of

tadio here. .,
.

IMiUpn Watsoii depaHfe Ed LbWry'

.

*$pririgtirrie* for' a route of .piiersonaisi^

.. Forrest. jpaVnes, air scripter,; di$he;d:

jip the .lyrics for; ChaHes. yTakfefifeld

Gadmari's 'Lpv* Comes. Calling. Me,V v

1*0111; Harrington .cmising arOund
Frisbb on niew Ybung & Bubicarrj ac-
coiintsV--.

' J '

''

' Jean- Cowan -now tbrcliihg
ral Carnival.

,
I^iul Franklin jbiiied the .scirijpting,

^ttery on Your Hollyw^^^

Bob.Kcnneti resigned from KFWB
jDroductioni staff for a waJ{ job/: in
the east. v- • •

^ Jajnes tierney east for Texaicq to
.line up originatibhs.

:
for Eddie .Can-

tor's. .troupe.
:

.
Ai Gpodnian ripAw iij "his liflh year

..for Luckies.;.

New personiiiel of thifc Trio Celeste,
«ii ihe? staflP of KYA, San Francisco,
Includes Jack Seltenrich, pianist;
Hubert.: ' Sorfenson, ... 'Violinist, ^ and
George Rogbvoy, 'cellist. Latter Ms
tilso w Syimphpny.

;
Jpise|iiiine

. Avis new traffic
.
man-

ager fbr KYA, Sah Francisco, suc-
ceedinjg ;Betty Bell.- :

:

;
Fay. Francis now on KROW, pak-

jsnd, with a daily 'cohimehtary f6r
femmes. Formierly with CBS in the
;rast.. -.^ <•: .

:

.. Prbducer . Ned Tpl'linger the
NBC Sari .Franci.sco staff conducting

.
« class in radio acting for; thie: Ala-
niieda County (Cal. V Bbiard of Ed

Ben Bpbus : is conducting . a new
'Eeries ofv programs for camiera fans
bve;r ^RC,^ Sah FrpacisQo. . Satur-

daV': night .'shpws
Camera Man.'

are. titled ;

. 'The

Don Church ha^ been added tb the
KGGC,\'San Francisco, -staff as ah-
ripuhcer/ Fprmerly with KSFO,
same city;

^Fred Riieeg rejpliaieed announcer-
producer Bill Gid|rdbn on the -KQW;
Sah Jose,v staff. Ruegg was formerly
with KGIR,: jButte, Mbiit. V

jack Curran with KjBS, San Fra^
Cisco, as - salesmari. Formerly with
Goodrich Rubber ;Co;^^^^ N^
at , KQW, . San JpseV ^ include •

. Lee:
Mikesell and Brant: Bem^
sell came to- the Coast frbmi :Daytbni
Ohio;:". -

;

:.,.••:-.
'

C.VWi Myers, president of KOIN,
after attending the National Conyen-
tion of Broadcasters. ' at Washington^^
plans

' to vacatipn at" Naskaii before
i-eturwirig to' the: West coast Viai! thfe

Calnal.' '

• '

s Cohsunier

Barnberger; interfests. take ho
.
risks on its 'Consumer's Quiz',
house, programi for, Wfaicy's over"
station WOR, NeW; York. Keep
two. plainclothes- guards ' .on;

:
duty ib: prevent any. 'dbwii' with
big business' st>eechcs by ; an-
ticipated 'Consumer-conscipus'
program ;pa;rticipantis^ :

•

; v

. Ne:y'
;
setup for overseership of

New :York Gity's:.municipaliy bwhe.d,

rion-commercial;W .Brings' it un-
der direGV|urisdictibh of :Mayo.r
Guardia; In past !the.Pl&ht and Struc-
ture Dept. of the;':mun (cipal goyern-
•ment bossed :'it./.: i; •,

' y-. /

,;
All jobs With the outfit art siecured

through ..civil, iseryice with the iexcepir

tibn; :of the post
.
of . director''; ' . Recent

apippiiitee tor -thev $7;500 a ^ ytar: spbt
js.? Morris Nbyik, who leaves N^ Y.'s
'labbr-urtjori' 'station,- WEV^ for "the

job. ' , '^' '.^':'
:: r

,

'

':

.Reason • Burgess; 'Me^^^ not.

sing (as the. advance; arinounbemerits

had stated he. would ) bri -the Ghestei-.-

field program Feb. il oy^r CBS vais

because Paul Whiteman;a^
duction: men ;hixed :it .after bearing
,him

;
warble the -song once at .re-

hearsal. - Actor V kicked at; the
; deci-

siort', since -the singing phase of. his

guest 7a^pear>nce-^"had--bi^^^^

ihoped';: tO; such, 'to . . exte^ .Also
claimed that the V vpcalizihig , . was
simp;ly; a gag, 'toyway- and; that .th'e

fact it; was .:terribie would actUaliy
help.•^;.^:. ':-'•;

^^-/-'.--.-r.--
'-';-^'-^ '-'..'; ;'-

. Actor even
.
Wbught. his .ageiit, I^er

iand ' Hay.war^ into the disput* and
liki6Wi^e;prbteiSted;;at..;the:'t^

rial giyeh him for.'the broadcast.
.
;H

claim; was that/botk hS: ahdjthe -pu
lie are tiried bt hearing personal facts
about hirh ; and that vhe' should :be

gi,yen an actual, comedy or .driamatid

'part.to:^<lav ;'..v-;;
'

-'i:-.
-J-

: .
After lengthy^ ^ w^ the

agency boys oyerruled. hiin on;H)ie

/

ground they- 'know radio better than:

>

ybU dp,' a'nd ;the;program was aired-

accprding to theirvideas; Only, part
of the show written .by ^.i^

ihe; seripUs poem',. 'Song S to ;

Fiddlei'v whichi he did years ago and
which was included.; agai"st hi»

.

wishes/ Due to the scrambling. of. the
n^terial on the prbgram,.\li;ttle 'tim6 :

Was'leftffpr rtslie^ .

..

/ Actor states that despitie .,his vari-i'

bus .pthei" activities, , he ;was iavailable .

for
.
ail the i-ehearsal^ sought. Adds'

that for- trie ; liberal vmbney^^ p^^^^

.
his gubst shot -he'd :he , wiUing to re^
:hearse -any amount desired. .IJndcr-.

stpbd ..the, editing of Meredith siiig^

Ing; also burhed the CBS; publicity
departmerit, ... which ^ had tb 'take .the
rap ; after sending , oUt the advance
blurhsi •;. : '•: -.;';'-;:;:;;.':;:.• ^^- ;

' Paiil; Brauner new arinouncer for'
KOIL, Omaha. :

'

Adv^rtisef$ knpw fhait tH^ enthusiastic siipport of the mian^behihd^the'Coiintef

..giyeis' th^in/.the ,"\y)h^ •;-;. /^I'i:;- :;^.: ;:•'- r2 ' 'y

In ptjiei wor4s ^'0ealer Slipport''/ ii^sseniiai^ success of any

;aidv;erdsrng.'.eain^ ' ;.'':••" - /-- ^ ;/;;
'"'

.. v7:^:'^:.'^'^;^^^

iThai's the i^'^

tisets/uise'';. "..'^'v:--.v/V/':v ;'• '

V'-'-: ;::'';.;;:.;•.•/ .,^';'';/;:'- -;;..;: :.'.
...^



Wcdiies^ij^r -February

Sponsors

. Mllioh.. ,;^We'ihber^^ ^•th^..-.;.Los

Anfieles agency of the same rianie, i>

iii ; NieW York placing spot .buisiness

bh Marihattari, soap.
;
it's. for. two

quarter-hburs a week,Tvvith, the mar-
kets 'scattered pytir the- counti-y/

: .
California..Radio Sysiem, last wisek

got the .'Myrt and Mai-ge' ancl 'iHill

Top House' ; shoV!/s :
frbni Colgate;-

Piinioliye-Pee.tr. rri.akirtg it 8% hours

a week of ne>y businesfs the network
has^ taken 'on - sihcie- the ^fi

• year; Station group is a'lso getting

the~ Gruen WatcH ^ dr.anrtatie series

•which Transam.erican. is producing in

Hollywood. i

Bell. Bread on WBIG/ ;Greehsboro,

Ni C./ with w/axed seriM
son.' Same .station also' has aiiother

transcribed show,. ?Freshest Thing in

Town.' fOJV Carbllna Biaking.

Albany Packinff Co. aboard Vy^^SP

Springfield; Mass. with series of a.m.

•homely philosophy'
.
talks by -Elwin

N.VTacy;.,;^

Mayer : Furniture Co. closed with'

,
WMAL, viWashihgtoin,, for " half-houi-

program, 'Home v'Tb Variety

program With Maxihe TOppan vocal-

iisihg, staff orchestra helping out and
;Lee Eyerett ^mceeihg; ^ .-j.' -.-^

;

:
Dick Malspn, and ;t)ick flayn^s,;.fi[)r-

inerly known as thie Melody Miiliohr-

aires and late of WHAM in 'Rochies-

ter^ N. Y., have returned ; to PittsT-

burgh after a long absence ;for a

new WWSWi coihmercial, Under the:

new billing pf 'Tom and Jerry,'; they

will, be spbnsbred by the indepehr

dent' ^Wall/Piper company, - in . ifiye

quarter-hour jhornihg sp

next 13 :, weeks. ;, ;.Account
directi :

Tolmari Laufidry to give away cou-

pon bobkisr entitlingwinning listeners

ort its new broadcast WRC,
Waishington, to a .

free wash. First

khob-twiddier:. calling the laundry

correct' title Jhj the .?What .Song is

This' guessing :
game >v il1 shaiffle

.

the

reward.

: M. . H. Joachim has been named
y.p. . in <:hafge;Of radio at B;Uchanah

& Co.' Chicago .office^ Omar did

'Omir/
;
the; Mystic.';

;
^RajpUt/ ; ; and

'Your Unseen Friend/

•The iPamily pbctor/ scribbled by

Dr. H. H. Matteson, pulp writer, ahd

voiced by him, started :
over the

Northwest Mutual briginatihg from

KOL, Seattle, running 15 .
minutes

three times weekly with local bread

commercial in each of the towns.

New business at- WIP, Philly:
^

Mrs. Ballard (religious program ).

Quarter hour weekly for one year.

Dr. 'Mallas, .; dentist. ..Five spots

weekly. Harry Feigenbaum agency,

Tappin's Jewelry Store. Renewal,

'Man on the Street,' five one-quarter

hoiirs weekly. ' Julian J. Pollock

agency. '-y
'''

--^ .^:'r:
' f ".r

Carter Medicine Co. Ten spots an-

nouncements weekly.
Modern Llyini: Health Institute.

AT THE TOP 5.

5^^ IN;SAN- ;AlVTONIO

:

THE MOST EEFICIENT

5000 WOT STATION IN

THE UNITED STATES

IN THIS

^very measurement : KTSA is dominant in south

T^xas—an area as large as Neiv England plus part of

Delaware;and Peiiiisylvaiiifr and all of Long Island.

With more than 2»000,0Q0 people in its potential

listening audieuce aiid with the most favorable wave
length (550 KC) providing a sijgnal of unusual effi<

ciency and strength, KTSA offers national advertisers

a value per dollar spent that cannot be equalled. ;.'

Quite defihitely, in market reached (including rich

Rio Grande Valley) and programs offered (a full sclied-

ule of (3S conimer-

Iciais: aiid sustaidiiigs

pliig outstanding lb. 7
ial future?) KTSA is

i^ATIOfrAL liEPpENTAnbN BY

Health : talks; \ Three
[

one-quarter

hours weekly. ^
,

, ; .„
; ironized Ve^st Co. 'Good Will

Hour.' ,10 to li p.m. Sundays until

July 16, 1939. \.
Seedoi Laboratories. Kelpemalt

Tablets. ,
Six .

one-iquartcr ; hours

weekly, beginning Feb. 13 and end-,

ing May 14. '
'

•

Georffe H. Coombs, Jr., WHN,
N, Y.. commentator picks up a thrice

iweekly sponsor in Lee HJ^ts, starting

Feb, 28, . Befmingham, Castleinan &
Pierce the agency. 'i'

-.';'.

kOAM, Pittsburirhi Kans.V carry-

ing • six
.

;
quarter-hours weekly for

pX gasoline.
;^ V.;.\:':.:'.

Tudor Plate Silverware .starts

• locally With a Tuesday-Thursd^.

series Of quarterrhburs on WEAF,
N. Y., starting April 17.. Transcrip-

tions will be used, 8:45-9 a.m. B?DO
the agency. '

]

,^

Spelliner, Bee program vVaBM.
Chicago,, fof 'Schwimm'er^^K Scott

agency behalf Of Fox De Luxe
beer switched to new account, Chi-

cago Mair Order House. Agency bias

arranged a niew program for Fox. -

Kennedy Clothes has renewed its

contract with WXYZ. Detroit, for

another 52 weeks. Calls for 700 spot

annouricenrtents, : an Increase Of : ,70.%:

over previous schedule.- Deal set by
Beckman, .VOgel and Bierbaum
agency. - , ^V- -

'

,

"

y; '.
'.

. Purina Mnls spohsbrih.g transcript

show, 'Sing Neighbor, Sirig.'. MonT
day,. Wednesday and Friday over

Oklahoma network. : .Originates ; at

KTOk, with Chick Martin m.c.

Oklahoma Assbciatior for Old Ase
Pensions buylhff :half-ihbiir; Sunday
afternoon oyer entire OkljHsntna- net.:

Pilot Radios baiting . for. biz on
WOY, N; Y., with Sunday quarter-
hour in Italian, using current events

chatter by Dr. Leandro,Fornb...Alvin
Austin the agency. -

'

P. & G. (Camay ) started first whirl

on Mutual' Mbnday (21) Mvith -wax
series featuring Allen Prescott= (the

Wifesaver' ) and warbler Joey Nash.
Proigram weekly..

'Kitchen of. the Air/ a new every-
mprnihg

.
program broadcast oyer

WABY from the . auditorium of the
New York Power. & Light Albany
b.uildihg; is' presented on a- co^opeira-

tive tieup -with A. & P., Brody's
Dairy, Keller's Bakery and Forest's

Foremost Meat Products. . Jennie
Parkinson conducts.

John Cornelius, vice prez of ;Bat-

ten.- Barton, Durstine and Osborne,
.in Hollywood j ust looking' aground. :

:

John Donahue rounding up testi-

monials in Hollywood for . William
Esty accounts.

Buffalo Sayiriffs Bank is sponsoring
the Buffalo Male Octet, directed by
William Gbrniph, - fOr a 13-week run
on WGR, Monday and ' Wednesday,
G:1S p. m. to 6:30. Baldwin &.Sti;a-

chan agency set the show.

United States Products Corp. (Sig-

net fruit juice), through Long Ad-
vertising Service, San Jose, Cal., ; is

sponsoring the live talent 'Friendly
Homemaker' prbgrarri on KSFO, San
Francisco, twice weekly for eight
weeksi

. V '

•

U. s: Rubber Co. (tires) has signed
for orie. night spot announcement
weekly for .a year on KSFO, San
Francisco.- - Placed d'i^cbt. .

Lu.vol Shampoo (branch b( the
Marmcllo-Zotbs faniily).thrbugh^M^^
ton

.

Weinberg Co.*. Los Angeles, is
being plugged in

. thrice-weijkly.';.quar-
ter-hbur. frahscribed; programs^ Over
KSFO, San Francisco.

Dri-Brite, Inc. (liquid wax)
through Louis E. Westheimer & Co.
Sfc,Loiils., M.o,,,;itsing spot announce
ments once weekly for 13 weeks Over
I^SFO, San Francisco.

Arjmstronff Cork Co., New York
(Quaker rugs). ' through Batten, Bar-
ton, purstine & OsbOrne. has signed
a yea.r's;..contract with KSFO,. San
Francisco, for thrice-v/eekly /broad-
casts bf the"' 'Heart of Juliia Blake*
platters.

'

G.. H. Baker Shoe Co.. thiiough Sid
ney Garfinkol agency, is balhkro"ling
the 'Hbllywood Reporter*; liye >'\leht

rcnssip" sessions on KSFO. Sa.n . Fran-
cisco, Aveekly for one year starting
F^b. 20.

:
Pro.jjrafn torliiierly

. was
airpd .;over KPO under the 1 •.^nher' of
Howd, Inc. (cosmetics),

(DaytOnian tires), through Geyer,

Cornell & Newell, Inc., Dayton, Ohio,

is spotting 16 live, talent announce-

ments oh KG0,^ah Francisco, over

an eight-week periou. \

McKesson & Robblhs, Inc., Bridge-

port, Gonh. (Piirsang), through H. W.
iCastor & Sons, Chicago, spotting; 26,

transcribed . 6ne-minute ;^nnounce-

ments on KGO, Sail Francisco, usrhg-

five a week.

American Stove Co., St, Louis

(Magic Chef stoves), through Batten,

Barton, Durstine & , Osborne; Ne\v.

York,, oh March . 1 7 begins a .weekly

quarter-hour morning transcription,

'HollyWood Food Secrets,' KGO,
Siah Francisco.

KJBS, San .
Franciscb: ,'

St. - Francis

.

theatre; two daily bri raihy days for

the Cox "Tire Co.; fou6 'time Sig

daily and three spots weekly for J.

A. Herzog' (autOs). Also
; one an-

nouncement daily for 47 weeks
the 'AliTrn Klok Klub' program fbr.

Liberty Orchards of . Cashmere,
.Wash., through Beaumont & Hqh-
man, and two one-minute; days a
\veek for ExrLax. Inc., through Jo-
seph Katz Co., Baltimore.

Guaranty IJhion Life Insurance Co.,;;

lollywOod, is sponsbring ten-minute
afternoon newscasts . thrice weekly;
on KJBS; Sah Francisco. Through
Stodel agency. .;;

;"•;:;

Chase & Teddy, : Oakland, , Cal

: Opehihg up of some of the choicer night-time .spots on tile TJfiei-

red and CBS has .resulted in a flurry Of speculative shbw bu'ildiiig

among the advertiising . agencies. Talent salesmen are being on the
'

jymp quoting availabilities and; prices. While most of the agencies*

objectives-are their .own .clients whom they hOpe to nudge into a; net-

work: spot, sorte are putting shows together ph paper with the view

of sniping at: agencies \vhose progranis havenH fare^ well this .

season. '.
'. -rr'^ V >\ .';" :'.';'•/ :

.

In several instances agencies, are talking about lining up. talent for

shows which they hope to get. under way the cbming fall. Reason
they give for this abnormally ^dyance.culiing of market is: t^^

experience has convinced them^ that the sooner available material

is put-under-option or-cohtract-the better- it: is ;for.-.the account and

agencyi both on price and. self-security., '

^;

WBZ and : WBZA, Boston, and
Springfie;id, Masii., hew business;

'

Joseph Breck, Borton (seeds, etc.),

one-nriinute spots thru Peel; Denton,
Palmer, Incv, Boston.

; . ;

Webster .Thomas Co.' • (Matchless
Brand Foods), Musical Clock, 15
minutes daily Monday through Sat-
urday, Program handled by WBZ's
Malcolm Mc Corm a c k.v Placed

through Chambers & WiswelU Inc.,

Boston. . .•:;:'
;.

•''.; ;
"

JHaihawaiy Bakeries. Ine., Cam-
bridge, Mass., using 324 one-minute
announcements daily except Sunday,
transcribed. Placed through ' W: E':

Long & Co.; Chicago. : . v

, Air- Conditioning .Training Corp., ;

Ybungstown, Ohio, ! 12 iS-nhinute
shots; Placed through National
Classified Adv. Agency, Youngstbwn,
Ohio.

:

• . '.^; -

.V.\' S-

•

;
Carter Medicine Co., New York,

weather repbrts. ':;. Placed, through
Street &, Finney^ New York. .

. Boston Elevated Railway, Boston
(Transportation ), or W-npiinute spbts,

thirough; Mason L. :Ham, Boston. :;;

•,;' Doyle ; Packing Co., Newark, N.'.'j.'

(Strongheart Dog Fbod ), series of
15-minute Musical ' Clock ^periods,

,

Monday through Saturday. No
agency. ••

- ^ :r I

'-'

;C.;.T.;.vHoyey
;
Bepartment Store,

;

Boston, breaks its' radib sileiice and
has contracte ^ for ;t\yb 'commercials;
daily; on WORL, Boston. Marion

;

Clarke the saleswoman.. .

,E. ; P; Sburlick, Jr., has become
radio director of the Kraft Advertis^
ing Agency of 'MinnesapoliS,' He was
fornrierly in thfe; radio department of

the' Minneapolis-HO.neywell ,
Regula-

tbr Co. . ;
'.

[

KOMA Ehglneer in Hospital

Oklahoma City, Feb.
John Straiton, ,KOMA engineer, ,

•

laid up jn a Norman', Okla., hospital
after a bad auto accident in that

city last .week.

\ Oakley Woodward, ' a fornier,-

KOMA engiheori lias been pirich-hi t'^-
'I

ting ;durihg Straiton*s absence, but
will leave shortly atid be ; replaced

.

by John E. Riley Ironi Ft.; Smith,.
Ark. ^v.-.;. ';.;;.;..

Within the primary ana «ec-
bndary coverage areas of Sta-
tion WTIC iiva soma 4,000,000

people distinguished for the

'

STABILITY of their annual
spendable income of .more than;

a billion dollars. Not only is thi

spendable income.' 15% aboyo
the national average, according
to/ government figures, but - it'

, accounts for 23% . more retail

sales, and 50% more food sales
per capita than tho national.

,

'.'average. ;: .

••

Vbu can count on WTIC's
50,000 Watts to givo you a di-

rect and profitable lino to this

rich market. Ross Federal's
: survey shows that 60% of the

families in the Hartford are*

prefer WTIC compared to 24%
for the next most popular sta-

tion. Sales Management s fig-

ures show that 14 out of 20 of

the (Country's : most ;

popular

programs are carried by WTIC.
In addition; WTIC ranks first

in its area for number of net-

work advertisers,' first in; num-
ber of national spot advertisers,

and first in number . of lo.cal

advertisers.

V/rite today for our inter-

esting 32 - page brochure
; giving lull details on the

Ross Federal Survey n>,id

fapts about , the WTIC Bit- [-

lion Dollar :Market; ; ; \

50,000 WATTS
HARTFORD, CONN.

;
The Travelers Broadcasting : Service Corporation

Member NBC Red Network and Yanlcee Network

Taul \V. Tjiorenry. n«>iiernl Mtinnxer James F. Clancy, hiiNliieM MuuhRP'"

Reitreseututlvfs: W't<*(l & Co. • Clilinro, Detroit. New York, Sun rrmK '"*;"
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Albahyi N. Y;, Feb;^22. .

MtGali; bill, vesting in the public

gei'vice .commission auth.o.rU^^ *eg-

Uldie ahd' i supervise b.rdadcasting

sUtibns :si"d radio corpora

in the State of New York, to a de-

; gree. hot nbW fexercised by the F^r
eral Cp.miitiuhicatipns Commission, is

considered by Cajjitol Hill bbseryers

. as a .d*fi"'te indicatidn pt'what sta^

.^ktay^. attempt in. rthe |uttUNeo^i^ re

. gard to ;-the; cbhib Tdf tadio,

21-:page measure^ dealini with yir-;^

f tiially .
every. ;p

has 'been introduced rather late, , in

the present' sessioh for
;
any actiori—

adjourrimeht. is scheduled for March

Well V informed., ipersoiis,, say, hpw-
: ; ever; thiat the. bill; ;,or.. fanei siririilar to

• •

iti is certain/ to be pla^^
Legislature 'next :yeai'.\\^;i^: .;

/
-^'

shp\yddwn
, the

jproposal for state sup^ryisibn" of ^ rEtv

dio' stations and companies like that

now exercised: ' utility cpm^
panies, will come, insiders declare^

: McCall; bill would.; affebt, radio

(everywhere in the
:
United States,' be-

cause the ,network cbmpanies head-,

quaritered and bper'ating key stiktibns

. in New York CUJ^ would 'be a.moiiig

: those piaced undei* rigid .«;upervi5ion.v

'. -.It is the most sweeping bill ^^0^^

which has bb^b for cpn-
" sidetatipri in the largest state of the
;Unioh;;. vv

' 'V-
;

\ \\:.
:

- -^pras^
. . Investigations- by - the ; cbmmissipn,

'

its. own .
initiative pr . on written

.. comi)laiiit, lare authbrized, ais ate the
. fixing of; rates,' rentals- and iservibe:.

. chargbsi the deciding b what-eqiiipr.
• merit or. service 'bf any radio

;
Cor-

poratibn .

' ihadequatev ;
inefficient,"

. imprbper or insuificient,* and the} is-

' s^^ Vbrdei-s ifbr. changes •thei'ieini

Franchises are to be • issued
,
tp iall

stations: those now operating under
authority of the federal government

'ishall
: receive: /-the^ . registriatibn

with the' public service cOrnmissioni;

new .stations must, iii'^t Obtain .the

permission and
;
approval .of commls-

:^-./sion.;; '.'.v
''

V- -

: . :McCall bill glves^:^^^^^ . commission
broa^ power • 'with rbspect - to tirans-.

. fer and ownership, of stock,;approval
' of, issues Of .stocks, bonds apd other

• form of indebtedrie^s, and to i^epir^

gahizatipn; : The mannei: Of recover-
ing a penalty or forfeiture under; the
lict IS; set forth. So '

.

' the matter
of summary: procbedings by the com-
mission' against radiP borpbraitions;'

The bill wpuld take, effect July; 1;

:. .First protest, locally : at least, w^s
;

vbiced by- Ganhett's .Khickerbpcker
News.'. Ih its editor,iai coIumrii 'For

- and :Against;* daily. declared the Mc-'
Call proposal should be rejected.'

r Gannett compahies. have radio inters

ests iii sevei'al cities of t^^^^

Measure^ : .Valentine Day 'pres-

.enl' to . radio, was put in / without
advance notice by/'Senator johin T.

:: McCaU, Manhattan ' Dembprat. He's
-. head Of. inis.urance and /real estate
/firm; Issued ho statenient of /exK
planatipn, although' he promised one
on hiS' return :from New York city.

Bin
;; shpws - evidence of - careful

drafting and apparent, collabbratibn

: by_a person or persons with-knowlr'
edge bf ' radio as welL as of public

TREAL
CFCFj, h*g- • mohoppJy that
ylofm^iii '

anti-trust:: laws!
Cehditiphs on the iitland of
Mpntreaj are .such .that put-
side statibhs are not heiird
in ..daytime: .and; irregu larly
'at night;-- v..

'..

B C RED &BLUE

service- commisSipn procedurer It de-'

fines -radiO;. cbrpbrationV. andj. 'birpad-;

castiiig . station,'
. specilies

; 'just and.

ireasoiiable bhargjes* and baiis *o^^

!discriminatipn'
;
^nd

;
-wnireasohable

pirefereocei' Frpvides that ' taii
schedules be printed and filed with.

.' he- public servicb cpmrnissiph; that

they; show
.
>it ^ates^ rentals arid,

charges for service of • each : and
every , kindi including _ch_arges, for : a

jrpadcast ' ongin'atmir~a't~"eac par-;

licular station / bperated. by such cor-

poratibn and jpirit rates: fojr a broad-
cast from a / number of

:

' radio sta-:

tibns.' ''a .•v:' .

'.
:

Bill makes .
radip companies U

for loss or . damage baused by. viola-

tibn bf :thb prpvisiohs and detailsjthe

powers, and .d.Uties of the. public ser-

vice cpmifhissipri iri supervising therh.

It requires: annuairrepprts^
cprpofatioris arid; gives

sioh authority/IP prescribe their fbriri:

arid character.
:

OH THE NBC RED NETWORK
NQTIONQL REPRESENTRTIVES
EDWPRD RETRY & CO.

Eddie Handley with KYA
. v.'-.;:;VSan;Frariciscp,.i'eb^^

Eddie
. Handley, .for. the ^past five

years; in advertising :^biz- iri Xos;

Arigeies, has been, placbd in charge

of the Oakland studiOs of YA, local;

Hearst: outlet. .

' Handley.'s appoint-

'

ment madje .by ' Clarence B. iunbau,
KYA's new .manage^ fbUowing the
resignation: of WilHami Giebspn.
Haridley . Has, ' worked, for KRKD,

KMTR : and KMPC in. Southern
California. .

'
'.

WFBR HAS BALTO'S SOLE

INTO

"

. Baltimore, Feb! 22. ;

Hearst-owned WBAL has aibbl-.

isHed the, post bf p.a. Ed Codel.

for past 15 months ' publici.st, has

moved into the station sales', force
.Various departments will divide the
duties : to. which Codei' formerly ait-

tended. :V,:,-..
" []

'

Leaves only one Of the fbur .local

broadcasters' with post : per ; se of a.

p.a. Bob Masliri; Jr;, at WFi3R> is

the last oiE his breed in Baltiniore

:: V Washington, Feb. 22.

Technical violations of . the ; Coin-.,

muriications : Act in intricate :!stpck'-

sWapping :Which ' cii;aracterized .cpri-:

duct of two ; stations should be.

fprgotteri. Examiner Tyler Berry
recbmmbnded to the FCG last week.

In reporting on another pair of

cases . growing put' of the Cjoniriiish

check-up last . year to see iwhiether

the -industry is corriplyirig with Fed-
eral regulations, the examiner /riiini-

mized the importance of failure to
obtain advance corisent foi- transac-
tions, which shuffled stock cOrii-

panies owning KARK, Little Rock.
Ark., and KGMB, Honolulu,

; .\

Despite the. strong stand tak^ri by
the -.FCC last year against stock jv»ir-

gling. Berry said gpiaridrsin-ho:.

riibre attitude justified although

strictly; speaking the 1934. .s^tatute 'wns
flouted. . , Si.niilar recommendatiGhs
have been made by other examiners
iri at least ' two other' ; cases oi 1 ike

character. ' V' ..
.'

V:-;.';-,;';'

'

The mbst cpmplicdted case in his-

tory: of : -the
..
Co.mmi,sh , is

,
pire.sented

in the application of KARK for li-

cense renewal. Examiner advocatc.s
rubber-stamping of acts.accpmplished
years ago-^over w.hlch the CO.mrhish
has no legal power to approve or
deny—^as well as winking ah" eye at

Offense for which the FCC has au-
thority to administer puriishriiprit..

^n the' Arkansas matter, the series

of lcpnfusing: financial deals date back
riipre than six years, to Oct, 19, 1931,

when Jph'n • R. Frazei:, principal

owner of Arkansas Radio & Equip-

(Contiriued on page 46) . v

IS
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RADIO SHOWMANSHIP
(Attention-Getters, Tie-Ups, Ideas)

Outstandihg Stunts

LOXG DISTANCE FARM
QUOTATIONS

WKY, OKLAHOMA CITY

Iiifo by Phone at 6 A. M.
Oklahoma City.

A. service to state farmers who sell

at the Oklahoma City market. is part
of the Sunrise Serenade prpgram
over WKY at 6:25 a, tn., Farmers
have time to make the local market,
vvJiich opens 60 minutes later.-

WKY telephones Ksinsas .City,

Omaha. St^ Joseph and Chicago at 6
a. m. for price quotations which are
then corelated by Carleton Corbin
into market forecasts for thie day. .

George Cofelt, of the Daily Okla-
homan staff, also giyes an open grain
reijort.

KNX'a Latest Booklet
Los Angeles.

.

In a four-page folder; 'The
Pepple's Choice,' which went out to
the advertising trade last week,
KNX, Los Angeles, draws a number
of popularity conclusions from tele-

phone survieys miade over a long
period of time. The material, based
on some 800,000 phone calls in the
L.A. area, discloses that KNX has
surpassed all other 'local stations in

number of quarter-hour periods of
top. popularity every month iri 1,937.

Folder credits KNX with having
2 274 'first.s' as compared to the next
cation's 1,344 and. the third's 282.

WBNS' Mobile Unit
Columbus, O.

Mobile units, now increasingly
Used by local istatipns, have many
uses m the interests of showmanship

ARTISTS
MANAGEMENT

WHITEMAN
ON

Chesterfield
CBS Network

Fridayii, 8:30-&:00 P.M.. EST

All Paul Whiteman
Engagements . Booked

EXCLUSIVELY

Artist* Management

\1 V^l^ST.
H.V.C.

BULLETtlM
Klnir of Swlnir Saxophonists

€ HA R L I

E

B A R NE T
and his ORCHESTRA
Collegiate Favorites—
Picliad to Play Temvle
"U" Dental: Prorri. Philly

March 18th.
EXCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT

CO/NSOIIDATED

on the special event and attention-

getting side. WBNS has recently

used its unit in the following ways:
1. On the occasion of the Franklin

County Red Cross annual ^meeting
carried on a four-way conversation-

froni different parts of the eity. .
All

of this- was received at the meeting
and. put on a P. A. system. For that

one job it used two short wave
units, three receiving points, foui"

announcers arid seven engineers.

2. Instituted a safety campaign
combining studio interviews with
judges and police officers with short

wave broadcasts from dangerous in-

tersections, stop streets and the like.

. 3. Last Friday one policeman and
two gangsters v/ere killed, two other
police and a gangster were wounded,
and a woman shot in a gun battle in

an outlying residential district. The
WBNS mobile unit reached the scene

ahead of the ambulances and within

10 minutes of the shooting, to put on
the air eye-witnesses' stories of the

gun battle from the spot where most
of the firing was done.-

•

WBAP-City High School Series,

1937-38.' .

,
City school supers and assistants

have specially presented, photos of

same group in their oiffices.

Tie-up is made, with educational-
musical programs which WB.\P pre-

sents each Saturday.

Dept. Store Procedure
Birmingham.

Jeff Twentyman, ad man of Joseph
& Loeb. Birmingham department
store, plugs the emporium's wares
over WAPi mornings by the romanc-
ing method. He brings to the pub-,

lic a novel slant on what is behind
the story of silk stockings, . shoes,

furniture and whatnot, thereby cov-
ering all the departments arid charg-
ing up the expense on a pro-rata
basis.

.

Lionel Baxter does the announcing
with a pianist and organist inter-

polating. =:

Dickens in Seven Part?
Detroit.

Newest wrinkle set for WWJ's
shortwaver, W8XWJ, will be a radio

dramatization of a Wayne U. stu-

dent's graduate master's thesis, built

on : Dickeri's .'Tale . of . Two Cities.'

Adaptatiori will consist of seven 30-

minute dramatizations, given weekly
before aude at WWJ's free radio

theatre and . aired . over W8XWJ
only. Frank Telford, who'll get mas-
ter degree in speech at Wayne U.
here next June, will cast, direct and
produce his adaptation of the Dick-
ens story. While doing graduate'

work, Telfoi-d holds full-time job
with radio division of Detroit board
of education, writing script, etc.

P'lanned to follow Telford's adapta-
tions with similar stunts on thesis of

othier graduate studes. the second be-

ing adaptation of 'Arabian Nights' by
Harry Goldstein, who also gets masr
ter's degree this June.

G-Man Scripts
Birmingham.

Head G-Man in Alabama, John
Bugas is being presented in a

special series of broadcasts over
WSGN, The News-Age Herald Sta-

tion, each Friday night at 8:15. The
fifteen minute programs deal with
the discussion of the methods em-
ployed by the. G-Men in stamping
out crime, and several cases from the
records are discussed.
The continuities for this scries is

prepared in Washington and person-
ally inspected and released by J.

Edgar Hoover; head of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, before they
are broadcast. This marks the first

of this type program ever to be at-

tempted by the FBI. there have
been many programs that dealt with
the dramatic side of the work ot the
G-Men, but this time, the G-Man in

person will bring his own program to

the air,

Danny Danenberg, of the Birming-
ham News staff, assists Bugas'in pre-
senting this series, . acting as inter-

viewer. -

Stock Swaps

(Continued froiti page 45)

Heiimann's Baseball School
Detroit.

Harry Heilmann, exTiger player
who'll mike Detroit baseball games
over WXYZ this season, will head <

baseball school for juves next sum
mer. School, under auspices of De
trort Baseball Federation (saridlot
ters) and city recreation department,
will be largely financed by Kellogg,
who's "footing half of bill for Tiger
airings this year,
Heilmann will line up group of

Tiger players and other big leaguers
to 'lecture' kids. Sessions, to be held
on various city playgrounds.

Robb, of Editor & Pub.,

Olfered as Air Headliner
George Silvers, who has turned

freelance radio program producer

on his own, is offering Arthur C.

Rpbb,, editor of Editor .& Publisher,

in a show called 'The Editor's As-

signment.*

Rpbb will quiz ne>ysp,aper chief-

tains on' theii: careers, plus weav-
ing in dramatizations of some of

their* yarn-coverages. Lined, up lor

the first march to the mike is vet

ed William Allen White of . the Em-
poria (Kahs.) Gazette. .

Silvers formerly worked with

James Saphier and for a time with

Ed .
Wolf.

Photographs of Svmphonv
Fort Worth:

. WBAP public relations department
has supplied all of Fort Worth's high-
schools with a large NBC ohoto of
Toscanihi's syniph' orch.. Typowrit-
ten beneath each is the caption: 'Tos-
cahni's NBC Symphony—Saturday's
—9 p.m.-, WBAP, Compliments; The

By JANE WEST

now radio's most popular

family brings you more

[aughter Tears and Heart-throbs

Presented by Ivory Soap 99*Viop°,'o pure

LISTEN

IN .

.

MGT,

TWICE DAILY
NBC Red Network, 12:15 to 12:30 P.M. EST
CBS - WABC— 2:15 to 2:30 P.M. EST

COAST TO COAST
Olr.. rOMI'TON AI»VritTISlS<i .XCKNCT
ED WOLF—RKO BLOG.. NEW YORK CITY

mierit Co., the station licensee! sold

617 shares to Stanley Andrews and

.

associates. The Andrews group inri-

mediately set Up a holding company,
Radio, Inc.

About six months after Radio, Inc.

was created, T. H. Bartpn of .
El

Dorado, began buying into Radio,
Inc. and by Feb, 4, 1934, had ac-

quired all; of the stock of the hold-;

ing company. Throughout this period,

the shares purchased^ by Andrews
et al. remained with Frazer as col-

lateral. Oh June 12, 1934, Frazer re-

leased 217 shares, keeping 400 as

security for the newest of several

series of notes.

Control of the station finally was
shifted to Barton in 1935 when
Frazer sold his interest

, in . the un-
paid notes to the individual Who.
in essence, was responsible for their

payment. "The stock in Arkansas
Radio & Electric technically owned
by Radio, Inc., but tied up as col-

lateral, went info Barton's hands in

1936 when the holding company was
dissolved and its assets distributed.

On July 18; 1936, Barton purchased
the outstanding Arkansas Radio &
Electric tickets, thus gaining com-
plete control over KARK.

Honolulu Case

The Honolulu case is much less

complicated although a series of

deals occurred without , Commish
sanction. Most recent of the transac-

tions—by. which the Honolulu Star-

Bulletin will acquire the two Hawai-:
ian transmitters owned by Honolulu
Broadcasting Co.—is hot involved in

the present proceeding and has not
been approved by the FCC.
Dating back to May, 1929. when

Honolulu Broadcasting^ Co.. was set

up, the chain of events covers the

intervening years with most of the
developments occurring since the

Communications Act was piassed and
since the Commish has had power
to pass on station sales.

The. first important incident was
agreement negotiated June 27, 1935.

under which P. R. L. Robinson, sole

owner, agreed to sell his stock to

the Pacific Theatre & Supply Go,,

a subsidiary ' of the Consolidated
Amusement Co. of Honolulu, after

having given Fred J. Hart, station

manager, an option on the paper.
Hart, who brought Pacific Theatre
into the picture, agreed to sell his

management contract and option,

along with claims on earnings to

which he was entitled, to the new
company for $10,000. In return, Harl
agreed to buy 127 shares of Honolulu
Broadcasting Co. and became presi-
dent.-

Capital of the operating company
was i'nci'eased 'rom 1,000 to 10,000

shares after Pacific Theatres ac-

.
quired control. .Enlarged .amount of

stock was split ton an 85-15 basis be-
tween Pacific Theatres and Hart,

, The f rnost recent maneuvering—

,

which has not been completed—con-
terhplates cutting the Honolulu news-
papsr. ; into . the picture,-. Hart, has
agreed to sell the Star-Bulletin 1,400

of his 1,497 shares and Pacific The-
atre will turn over. 1,000 of its

3,0i38,500 besides peddling 2,000.

shares to Zion Securities Corp., a,.

Utah investmeiit firin,.

In each insta..ce. Berry concludbd
there Wa.s technical flouting of the.

Act and the FCC regulations. NcithtM-
was malicious or serious, he conr..

tended, while conduct of both trans-
mitters . has been improved by the.

new managemei.tsr. Pointed put thai
Hart complied with all .Commish re-

quests when the. investigation began
and that there is no proof . of at-

tempted concealment or willful- vio-

lation of the statute. .In the Arkansa.-,.

case, the transfer
, of stock to Barton

without Commish authorizatiori was
unimportant since Barton previously
acquired control ot Radio. Inc. from
which he received the tickets.

ATLANTA'S CITY

TAX SETBACK

Atlanta, Feb. 22.

City of Atlanta's projected $300

annual tax on radio statidtis got a

setback last week when Judge John

D. Humphries ruled in Superior
court that radio stations are engaged
in interstate commerce and are not
subject tp municipal occupational
taxes, Ruling carne in case in: which
city sought to collect $300 per year
from WSB as. a 'local broadcaster'
broadcasting advertising of 'local ad-
vertisers' for local consumption, un-
der occupatiphal tax ordinance.
Court held that there is ho way to

restrict transmission of such adver-
tising from crossing state lines,

thereifore such a tax would be a
'burden' on interstate commerce fbr
municipal benefit.

DemUrrer containing these, con-
tentions by Reuben R. Arnold and
Thomas. Arnold, representing WSB,
was sustained; but a supersedeas to

Georgia Supreme Court was granted
city, which has 20 days to perfect an
appeal.

The Mide Saluted

Louisville, Feb. 22.

A good-will delegation which in-

cluded the Texas Rangers, male
quartet, and Skeets Morris' Hillbil-

lies; from WHAS, participated in a
Mule Day program Monday (21) at

Mayfield, Ky. Occasion was the open-
ing of the Mayfleld mule market, one
of the two largest in the world.

Station WHAS also dedicated a
special program to Mayfteld, in con-
.hection with the Mule Day celebra-
tion, Saturday (19), at 7 p.m., with
prominent speakers and several of
the station's hillbilly acts.

London Hears Ickes
Washington, Feb. 22,

First of novel international series

of radio talks was inaugurated today
(Tuesday) when Secretary of the In-
terior Ickes went on a transrAtlan-
tic hookup through facilities of the
British Broadcasting Corporation,
Debiit of the 'America Speaks' fea-
ture, which goes on each Tuesday
afternoon,

.
Designed for the British audience,

speeches go ti New York by wire
line and are short-waved to London,
Airing is over the BBC's national
network, and will reach the domin-
ions by short wave. Transcriptions
aKsp will be made for the entire em-
pire.

Father Burk Buys Equipment

St, Louis, Feb. 22.
Rev, W; A. Burk, S.J., faculty

supervisor of WEW, is in Camden,
N. J., doing remote control purchas-
ing, for a brother priest stationed in

Bogota, Republic of Columbia. Rev.
Ramirez was; recently granted a con-
cession from the Columbian govern-
ment, to do short wave broadcasts
from Bogota. Unable; tp come to the
Stales to purchase the latest equip-
ment he asked Father Burk to. piiich

hit for him.; Father Burk also is in-

specting a riew 1,000 watt transniillor
for: WEW which was approved- by
FCC .last week.

KOMO, Seattle,

Truce Gets

More Time

Washingtpn, Feb, 22.

Armistice in the squabble over

NBC'i exclusive contract with

KOMO, Seattle, has been extended

another 60 days to se^ if a compro-
mise cannot be worked out which
will enable the Canadian Broadcast-
ing Co. to get protected programs

,

regularly for its Vancouver outlet.

Originally suspended voluntarily
after complaint from the. State De-
partment, the pact which prevents
any station within prescribed radius
from*obtaining NBC service withoiit
KOMO*s consent has been on the
spindlie since December. Network
has been waiting for developmsnts-at
the' FCC..;.

Continuance, which was approved
by the Commish, is designed to al-

low negotiations looking tovvard a
revision of the contract dn a mu-
tually-isigreeable basis. The FCC has
been too occupied otherwise to dig
into the question of vvhether exclu-
sive; agreements, as such, 'are con-
trary to public interest.

KALE Gets a Push-Up
Portland, Ore.. Feb. 22.

KALE, affiliated \yith KpiN, Port-
land, Ore., has; received a new 1,000
wait rating from the FCC; This
makes KALE one of the most potent
Mutual outlets in the Pac. N, W. That
station now vies for third place in
this metropolitan area with KE:X>
at) affiliate of KGW-
New studios for KALE have bc3n

completed at KOIN headquarters.

io)EF CHERKIAV/KV

Is Now a

Member of the

Musical Stoif pi

WLW and WSAI
as Co-Musical

Director

DON

THE RHYMING MINSTREL
KVERT MONDAY

WKDMilSnAY ana IRIDAT

WOR
13-13:13 P.M. EST

FOK
BOSCO

GUS VAN
AVAII.Am.K tOK •

STAGE, SCREEN or RADIO
ADDllKS.S

c/o Goldie and Gumm
l.".4« Itrotuhvity, Sew V'ork

Radio's Red-Headed
Address 4351 N. Paulina

Music Maker
St., Chicago, HI.
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Indiana Publishers Attack Radio;

Talk Up Broadcast Restrictions

Indianapolis, Feb. 22,

Mid-winter meeting of the

HobSier State Press Association

fluain had radio up for exhibit as

the No 1 enemy of the newspaper

nublishers. Wray E, Fleming, in his

annual address as president of the

group listed a newspaper campaign

a.'ainst radio as the major objective

in a three-point drive for . the or-

canization this year. Meeting was

held here all day Friday (18) and

a. m. of Saturday (19.)

Fleming said: '...radio regulation

should be studied from the view-

point of the public and for. the bene-

fits of the public as well as from

the viewpoint of the newspaper.'

Anti-radio president of the press

group conceded: '...Radio cannot

be eliminated, either through pub-

lic sentiment or by legislation, nor

sho^ld any siich thought be enter-,

tained.'.

Fleming's and the press groups

methods were outlined as follows:

...'But, if the functions of radio

are in the same class with those of

the newspaper, then radio should

be placed on a par with the news-

paper.. Simple news events are be-

ing dramatized to arouse the enio-

tions of the public. If jnot untrue,

grossly misleading statements are

heard about the qualities of adver-

tised products.

'...On the othet handi the news-

paper is expected to give facts in

its news columns, ti-uth in its adver-

tisements, and it must observe the

lottery laws, the libel laws, the

postal laws and other regulations

designed for protection of the pub-

lic'

Other speakers at the meeting in-

cluded: 'Mrs. Anna Steele Richard-

son, director of the consumer divi-

sion of the Crowell Publishing Co.,

who was expected . to but didn't

make an anti-radio address. The
7.S-year-old magazine worker, who
said doctor's orders made this her
last speech, sailed into consumer
and co-op buying groups, and even

Pack Points Up Hazards

Salt Lake City, Feb. 22.

Utah has a wider variety of radio

conditions than in nearly any other

part of the World, said Eugene G.

Pack, chief engineer for station KSL,
local GBS affiliate, at a meeting of
the International Footprint associa-
tion here Thursday (17).

Pack, who supervised construction
of KSL's 50 kw transmitter on the
shores of Great Salt Lake, was asked
by the peace officers' club to dis-
cuss the feasibility of building a
powerful network of police short
wave radio stations for Utah com-
munities in the war against crime
and automobile accidents.

Rather than saying 'Go ahead'
with

.
the project, Pack advised sev-

eral years of experimentatiph with
beam broadcasts before urging al-

location of $40,000 of either state
or federal funds for constructing a
1,000-waiter station.

WAAW, OMAHA, RESUMES

IN COURT-BUT CURBED

Omaha, Feb. 22.

Itadio Station WAAW has resumed
broadcasts from police court with 25-

minute .spree five days per week.
Controversy oyer ethics of court'

broadcasts has kept legal airings bflf

ether some monthsi

This time it's traffic court news
only, and idea has backing of C, of
C, Better Business Bureau, Safety
Council, etc., in the interest of safety
campaign.

the national government, charging
they were all intent on destroying
individual business, thus in turn,

destroying the advertising business
and the periodical and newspaper
publishing business.

Kind of involved

Washington; Feb. 22.
That Camden 'grant' reported in a

dispatch from Phi Ily last week as a
surpri.se to Brot^ierly Love broad-
casters was as much of a jolt to the
FCC.
'Government wavelehglh-dispehs-

ers. thought they had allowed Hal
Broadcasting Co.'s request, for a
transmitter across the river to be
withdrawn. Records confirmed them,
petition was yanked back by spon-
sors on Jan. 28.

Probably the most startled person
invloved wah Horace Lohnes who
represented the

. mind-changer.
Couldn't figure what all the shout-
ing was about when some of his
other Ph illy clients .started beefing
that they had • not been tipped off
that a hew rival wa.-,, muscling in.

Unlicensed OX

Hoss Betting

Federal Communications Comrnis-
sion last week uncovered and si-

lenced eight shortwavie radio Sta-

tions in the Western New York state

area. Stations, were being operated
by racketeers to broadcast horse race
results in code to confederates.
Racket boys had a man at the track
to flash winners to another on the
outside who in turn notified oper-
ators who put it on the air. In this

way they were able to place bets on
actual winners with, local bookmak-
ers before the latter could get in-

formiatipn on the races.

Eight operators are being held, fol-

lowing the destruction of the sending
sets, for operating amateur stations

without licenses and are liable to

heavy fine's and imprisonment. Sys-
tem was nation-wide, according to

an FCC inspector who also an-
nounced arrest of two

;
suspects in

New Orleans.

Cbi's Service Fee Forcing Niteries

To Drop Name Orchs, Cheapen Shows

Chicago, Feb. 22.

With the hotels all off the air due

to their refusal to pay $100 .seryicc

to stations here for the rernole con-

trol pick-up, Chicago is facing a gen-

eral slump in quality of band' shows

in hbtel niteries and a general

cheapening of the hotel hite. club

flavor.

Hotels are already yanking out

name bands, feeling that since these

bands can't be exploited over the air

there's little use of paying t't)p prices

for "em. :Leading this trend is the
College Inn of the Hotel Sherman,
which this Thursday (24) folds the

Buddy Rogers orch and is replacing,'

with a strictly yaude type .'^how,

headed by Willie and Eugene. How-
ard. Buddy Rogers himself was anx-
ious to get out of the College Inn
conti'act, being unwilling to stick

without an opportunity for air plug-
ging.

Stevens hotel is- clo.sing its big

Boulevard Room and is moving into

the smaller Continental Room with
the Sterling Ypiing orchestra.

Couldn't see continuing in the big

room without the - build-up, and
sees a better chance for Young and
profits in the more intimate spot.

Congre.ss hotel is readying to fold

the Congress Casino and is going
into the small Gla.ss Hat, which has
been strictly a cocktail spot since its

inception. Empire Room of the

Palmer Hou.se also understood figur-

ing on a sharp cut-down on its or-

chestra expenses, with the extra coin

to go into the floor show.s.

Nitery Bic Off

Business has dropped off at the.se

niteries, and the hotels admit that

the b.o. has been hurt by. the air nix.

But they can't see themselves tying

themselves to the stations on a fee

for broadcasting basis. There is no
particular, squawk at the $100 tap

demanded by stations if they could

be! assured, that $100 is tlio pfrni.n-

nent price; What frightens the hotels
is the lack, of assurance th.nt the.
price next year won't be $200, .and
$300 the following year. They .see

a precedent established which mi,^ht
work itself up to a real expense in

a couple of years.

Meanwhile Chicago, which h;)s i»l-

ways beeni the top music
,
center of

the .nation for radio pick-ups, h.ns

fallen practically to the bottom of
the key city lists. Miisic publishers
are talking seriously of folding their
local offices or at . lea.st; of cutting
them down considerably, . ince there
are not eriough plug outlets hne to

make it worth while to mainlairi a
staff here! Music boys arc doing the
•best they can under, the conditions
and are making up for it in some
way by running to Milwaukee, Min-
neapolis, Detroit, Indianapolis, St.

Loiiis, etc., to put some pki.'is in.

However, most companies have re??-

ular men traveling on the ro;!d to

set plugs in the hinterland spots.

SCHWELLENBACH TALK

REPEATED AS SQUARER

Seattle, Feb. . 22.

Several weeks ago Senator Lewis
B. Schwellenbach used what he
thought was the entire CBS net to

discuss the problem arising from the;

presence of Japanese craft in Amer-
ican fishing waters near Alaska.

Dialers in his home state of Wash-
ington did not hear the talk, local

CBS outlet being committed on a
commercial for time requested.
There was plenty of squawks to Co-

lumbia and the senator's office. Last
Saturday another broadcast by the
senator was arranged especially for
the Northwest and listeners are con-
tent to say they heard the lawmaker
from this state, but not satisfied.

A/ationat and

international

]^et5onalitiQ5 ^ot JQ^adlo

New York Offices

MYRON SELZNICK Ltd,

(N. Y }

630 Fifth Avenue
Telephone: Circle 7 6201

HERMAN BERNIE

JACK CHAQUENEAU

NEW YORK BEVERLY HILLS LONDON
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Time; Only 1^ 3^

By JOHN HURLEY.

' Growing practice -of Usirig! lesser

fry bands ias farms fpir; polishing ol

musiciaris^ ybcialis^ et al.' f^

removal .to bigger,: more lucrative

crewsy by
.
major bpokihg offices, is

causing plenty of complaints among

leaders - and men. • Although union
does; riot control this riiatter noAy,

profusiori of squawks may ' bring

about.. some protection . for^^^ -b^

whiGh under present conditions . buck
added, hazards y/hile climbing to

their spot in the sun.

For the: betterment oif their prize

crews, offices are given to scouti rig

among • lesser^ barids for ace instrU-

nientelists and sirigers- with-, an eye
to improvirig: toppers ; by subtractinc
talent ,:frorii the .

deiferiseless and
eager : to please. ^here is. no re-

course ..but tij acqliiesce. Offtiriies

neither single perfornier n^^

have any - choice. iPersorial^ ifriend-

shios avail naught in face of bosses.

Spottirig 'of talent such as dancers
Brid singers , with si sniall barid for'

:a : bu,ild-up; for polish , is another
practice. No. consideraitiori is.jgiven to

the A fact
.
that aet- rhay . riieari . rinak-,

irig: cr breakirig. of a crew of -which
It has become an iriiportarit cog.

Bands must just start again hoping

for tiiat . one chancC ; to crash

through before the sixe :
falls again

.

.
:
Piratirig by other, opppsiish barids,

is an entirely different matter; ,Gpni

peiitive bidding : would* fdrce men
to and from bands on old biz stimu-

Vatiot) principle. iv& the pressure

-of :'Pi; >lse': dictums froni; above that

riiake it a bitter pill and top tpugli

toi- buck;-'.:
• ..Meriiber cpntracts mean little or

riolhin^. ^ Musician
.

agreiBmerits •\vith

iealdeirs :are:;;treateid . ii^
treati' J'---'"

^'

Jfw C. Stein Qii

'I. :7--''-
.-
Chicago, Teb. 22l

J.-.C. Stein, president: of :

ppratibn of America, is following his

set schedule to, the day,; and is back
in Chicago for a y/eek's sojourn aftier

a' visit to the New York office;.
'

Cleaning up' several details, in thie

hpnie office and eritraihs back to the
Coast this week

.
pn the Supier-Chief

.

Steiri; has scheduled ;hiriiself . tot . a

mdnthiy trip \east .from Los Arigiel^s

tp take in both New York and. Chi-
cagp situations and keep pfersorially-

posted with eastern develbpnieiits.
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WHO ARE WE TO SAY
SHADOWS ON
'MARIAGHlE'

:

GIRL OF THE GOIDEN WEST
'V ' .':By Sigmund Romherg and Gua.

From ifie MGi^I picture "The Girl of ihe GMen West"

ALWAYS AND ALWAYS
By Boh Wright, Oel Forrest onJ F'licqrJ AV'arJ

From ifie^NGM' picture "Manneqiiin''

.Tfie' Sensational Me.viran A\-aIlz Song .

^•Ti-PtTTN,- :;;;;v;;;;;;

Music dnJ SpanisTi Lyric lyMaria Grei>er

.
EnglisFi . Lyric by KayiniiriJ Lei'e«ii

.

THE ONE ! LOVE
>1EL0DY FARM

By Gns Kafin, B. Knper and W. Jiirnian^

From the MGIM picture "Jli'erybudy Sing" ,

SWEET SOMEONE
; By J^Iac& GorJon' and i/arry Revel

;

From.lfie 20l/i-Cenlury Fox picture "Love ami llisieg'

Tfie .Top. A'opc/iy Tune.

JOSEPHINE
>

.
;.

.
By .Giu Kn/in, :.Wayne 'King ariJ. Bur&e Bivenf

I62r aRpAOWAY • N EYf YpllIC

GHKSTER eOHN, Gcii. Prof^ M-ii
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L A. Musikers Ask labor

Aid to Mediate Disputes

. ;Los Angeles, . Feb: 22. .

Ceritral Labor Courtcil ha? been

asked by the Musicians Mutual P^^^

•tective Associatipri tp apppirit
:
a

Cprriniittee to work with: the t^^

geies municipal governrrient. in :set-'

tling labor disputes. Move was
starteid by >ack B. Tenney, president

of the musicians.
Mayor Frank L. Shaw has. already

approved a plan,: to namie a icity hall

board for inediatipo pur^^^^

Giis C; Edwards Baik T^
GKi After Pieals

Giis C; Edwards left Y* for

Chicago -Monday night (21). after

working couple . of band deals, He
returns again ; in about a ;week. .;

Iri addition to signirig Joe Marsala

and bean Hudson to managerial

tickets, he ; set CRA's Rita Rio and

Blue Barron for Warrior Brps.: shorts

and his own Clyde McCoy for same
.chore.-;. r -.-

'
'''

(Goritinued frPrti page 1 )

.

ly this angle h worked, say tiie cqm-
plairiing pubSj, can easily be af*

flfmied by a perusal of the daily re-

ports : on network performances.

They add that at Columbia Broad-
casting System alone three of the

band leaders have either publishing

ftrriis of their own or have relatives

set up in the business.

Give-and-take, thing alsp extends

to the piano players Who do the

grooming and rehearsal of network
singers. These coachets, who are

at the samp time, on . the payroll of

a publishing house, tell one another
that if the btlher fellow Will play

ball arid get one of A's songs ori the

program of B's singer A will return

the favor by getting his singer to

do ' one of ;
B's spngs.

Out-of-T6wri, Too
In Philadelphia arid Boston, pub-

lishers with: main offices in ITew
York are confronted with; an eritire-

ly different isort pf imppsition. . ..In

these two towns, ' -the local leaders

advise them that if ; the New; York
pubs want tp get their' nurii.berS ; on-

the air . they will have tO emplpy
local contact riieri, w.'th the leader

not only designating the persons to.

be hired but the salaries they 'should

receive.'

; Anpther eleriient coming Within

the same
.
log-rolling category are

some . of the men who act as li-

brarians for leaders who " control

several programs. ; These librarians

with songwriting prpclivities are
not only able to get their numbers
published with ease but they are
in a position to; exchange plugs with
other sbngwriting bandmen.
SongWritihg maestros, in . refuta-

tion, and
,
particularly the : more

ethical ones, point to the fact that
songsmith Carmen Lombardo ' -

variably has to have ^ his songs
^'started- on. other programs than the
Lombardo frercs. It's true, of course,
that Guy and Carmen, Lombardp
pwn blman Music Corp., but contra-
riwise,, the bandmen point to Words
& Music Publishing Co. as an -

stance where the logrolling theory
didn't work out.

That .combination which includes
Waring, Whiteman, Denny/ ;Lyman
arid Lombardo (the lat.ter since out

)

found it couldn't 'rhake' hits, if its

songs weren't basically there. What's
more, established writers still Went
to • the bigger publi.shers despite the
theory that a- : W&M publication
could, theoretically, insure a istrong
plugfest. .

.. Music publishers' contact men are boiling over a new attendance-

bwildirig rputihiei which is being worked by a 52d street spot. Lat-
ter's • operators seek to overcoriie the poor busines$ which Mnarks
Sunday nights by 'honoring' some band leader: with one pr . several

network programs! ;.;: ;• ... :

Prpfessibnal managers are called a couple days In advance and
rather than take a chance pn having their absence ppinted put to the

leader, the varipus flirms make sure they have a delegation on hand;

What the contacteers pbject to most: about this gag is that Sunday's

the one night of the week which they've been accustonied to spends

ing with their faniilies or having tp themselves.;

Music Note^

Con Conrad-L. Wolfe Gilbert

number, 'Cblprado Sunset,' adppted

by Colorado State Society of Cali-

fprnia as its pfficial tune.
'

Prank Loesser writing the title

song for Harold Lloyd's fProfessbr,

Beware!' ^- v V,-.:

Irvine: Berlin has completed 'NPw
It Can Be Told,' Tm Marching
Along with Tiirie' and 'My Walking
Stick' for 'Alexander's Ragtime
Band' at 20th-Fox.

3. W. Griffin, former eastern dis-

trict manager of RCA Victpr, how.
gerieral sales supervisor for Ameri-
can Record Corp. His appointment
WiU not affect the status of presetit

sales executives.
,

Tito Guizar is writing two rhtimba
numbers for Paramouiit's 'St. Louis
Blues.'

. Walter Bullock and Harold Spina
cleffing ' two ditties to be used; by
Jimmy Durarite

.
arid'. George Mur-

phy in 20th-Fox 'Little Miss Broadr
way.' y'-'-...

Billjr Van Brant, -ivory tickler

with Dean Hudson's Florida Club-
men cbrrently at Boston's Normaridie
Ballroom, has' cleffed a new one,

'Blue; Haze.' ; Hudspn also . bought a
tune specially penned for him by
Murray. Devine, (University of New
Hampshire). Ditty is 'Miami Dreams.'

. ABC i Standard Music Publications,

Inc.; is now the A B C Music Corp.,

with Frank
; HePPigs .

' production
niariager. Outfit; .a subsid of Irving
Berlin,

.
Inc., is shopping for ^ew

quarters in New York.

neighbors but won't

mix-phuly problem

Philadelphia, Feb. 22.

Plans for a huge dance hall on
Roosevelt

. Boulevard — PhiUy-New
York highway^tp hpuse riame bands
in one-nighters have been abari-
dbned. Idea was to. take biz from
highlyfsiiccessful • S.urinybrook floor
at Pottstown, 30 miles from here, to
which many Philly kids trek regu-
larly. ;

Project was dropped because of
pieciiliar aversion Pf pepple from one
section of .the city to riiix with, those
in anbther; It was feared by pro-
rnbters. that Roosevelt Boulevard site

would attract: pnly patronage from
that pprtipn of town and np bther.

Neighborhood Mines fall, they . said,

when spot is sufficiently out bf the
city. . .

" .

'

Chas. Henderson Cancels

Robbins ' Managerial Pact
: Hollywood, Feb. 22.

Robbins' Attist Bureau has asked
the fState Labor Cpriiriiission for a
ruling on; percent.oge default by
Charles Henderson, Universal ntusic

arranger. .
\ -'.- ':r^ .

Arranger is charged with ' .can-

cielling a; fiyb-year rnana^erial con-
tract, at a possible' loss "to agency
over that period \ of $18,000. Hen,-:

deiison is drawinig; $500 weekly at

the studio.

Louise Howard and Arthur Jones
have cleffedv:five .riienibers fpr the

fdrthcomirig legit coniedy , 'Ladies

arid How,' by ileirpn Griswbll. Tunes,
are 'Principal of the Thing,' 'Balti-

more Belle,' Dynamo Dan,' 'Pranci
'

Arpiind' and the title song.

The "Home oh the Range" of This Generation

THERE'S A GOLDMINE

IN THE SKY
By NICK and CHARLES KENNY

The Greatest Song Since
'GOODNrGHT, SWEETHEART"

From RKd's "RADIO CITY REVELSV ^

Score by MAGI DSON and WRUBEL '

General Professional Manager, HARRY LINK

IRVING BERLIN. Inc.. 799 Seventh Ave. N. Y.

JOB MOftAK MUSIC CO., 1619 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
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foi* National By-LaW to

iipdh Ricli Rpad Dates'

Cbinmwh P|ebit»- :

COMMdN GAG

Goinmissipns on scale paid tiand

bookings^ coiiectied as a bodkkeepihg

credit and deferred . for latet cash

CQlliBction, long considered an evil by

the union, will be attacked by local

802, 'M. Y. tranch .of V the Aih^rican

Federiition bf^:M

convention in Tampa, Fiprida,. in

June. Asisotiiatied ; Musicians ol

Greater N. Y. (802) y/ants to comi-

pletely outlaw the piayment ot

agency/ fees either immediatel^^^^ oir

in the - future fpllpwing placernerit;

of bands on scale jobs or those only

Bliklitiy above that flgufe but. where,

deductioh' of . cpmrnissipn knocks

/payment. 'uhder-icale/.:^;;'.

: Jack Rosenberg; president ot 602

and enemy 6f the; deferred cohimisr

: sion practice, will propose the aboli-

tion with th^ support of hi? own
baUiWick and pi^esUmably that pf

pihers who, share sentiments. Back-

ing cif Ipcai 5; of Detroit is -assured

since N. /Y. crew sujpi^prted latter

last year; in :spme prpposals. Qthers

are anticipated, alsb.. :^Nb single local

is allowed tP adopt such a/mw
It must be approved and b

- In national regulatibn^^^ for general

conformity. ; >

.

P^fierred commish angle cp^
about p>;'incipally yia liptel and/jspot

bookings where bands selddin :
get

inpre: than scale.. The union regula-

. tions, prohibiting collection' on scaie

jobs, bring$ ; about . auditing system
imdet which bands ihust mak<fe up
which they play more lucratlye fietlds

. of pne-niters, theatres, make shorts

'.etc., all their accumulated cpihmis-
sions; The 10% keeps piling iip yh-
til band exits light

.
paypfl- spots: aiid

is niade iip elsewhere. Hotel spot4

and : usuali /wires, • etc;, ;-'canhpt be
parsed up .for prestige .teasbhs .hence
babds are caijght ih. middle

;
w^

agency cpUebts Whatever the tui:h.

It is particularly tpugh on .
hc^

• bands who/iface a . wall in .trying to

get from under the debit loi^d filed

against thenn.

Feeling is that while bands must
BuJfer light takes during the build-
up stage, the bookersi and agencies
share no part ,bf this while exacting
their iiill cbmmish via the deferred
wrinkle, looked upon as making the
bookers lazy. . Some of liesser bandp
undergbing build-up have Very sub-
stantial unpaid commissions facing
them which: Will

:
keep •them ,

mbrt-
. gage-ridden for

: couple of ybars;
Practice has alsb in instances kiept

bands in a' permanently inferior clas-
sificatiphi - : r

Gommish-deathbeating by various
miiemibers pf bbPkirtg off^^

• for a- •piece rbf i oiitflt: doesn't helpl

either. N. Y. Is especially bad since
hotel^ are nbtPripusly".poor paying
propositions 'and since, it is the -

-ter of the . band booking of country.
Advantage of N. Y. winter hiberna-
*|ori ,' in being near to big time
radio and big time hotel, iiripressions.

- > One oi the . rhethbds of deferred
, cbmmish collection is the snagging
of customary 50% deposits on road
dales. Bookers do not trust bands
to fprWard coin cpllected at site of
dances, piie-nitersj etc.; so they col-
lect as much of the date's take as
possible as deposit before dates roll
around. This is applied against the
*ed ink at home office and band has
to settle for what's left. When bands
refuse to operate under subh bondi-
tipns: they are dropped, blacklisted,
pushed around and lost in the melee;
Other gimmick is. to wire spot to
hold dough or forward to office
which negotiated for latter to pay
off.

^
.

,

Often the band is enribarrassed for
lack of cash even after doing a big
gate on a road booking.

on Coast

Hollywood, Fob. 22.

Jimmy Carnpbell, London music
pub, is passing a month here. .

He was joined today (Tuesday)
by his Wife and baby son .who ar-
rived from England Monday (21)
and flew directly to the Coast from
New York.

Sentencing Pf Abe ScKlager, part-

ner in the jobbing firm of Ashley
Music Supply,

:
who had pleaded

guilty, to grand larceny in the second

degree, was put off untii this Friday

(25) when he appeared last week be-
fore Judge George L. pohnellan ih
the . N. Y. Genefal- Sessibhs court
P;-obatioh officer tbld the court that
he had not cPmpleted his report on
Schiager;

.

Charge grew but - pf a confession
by ah; employee pf one of Gus Schiir-

mer's firms that he had disposed pf
pilfered music publicatipns tp Schia-
ger bver a period of mbnths.

mg

y Paris, Ky:, Feb. 10.
;

Julian T. Abeles, Esq., i
745. Fifth Ave.,.

New York, N. Y. , :.

Dear Sir:

• I .wrote a letter 'to Sherman,-
Clay . & Co., asking for permis-
sion -to use .the; riame 'S.b Rare',
for a'-, two-year old .-filly,- by
StimUlUs-r-Sari,' dam. of ' Sarada,
and Sarietta, and half-sister to.

High Quest and Fair Star,; both'
-first-class .

'

. horses. They
• have replied - that they . sold
their publishing catalog, to
:Metro - GpldWyn -.Mayer Corp.
and ...Robbins Music; Corp.; and :

suggested that' I write to youi
'

As it. lis \ia bopyright ;hame^
we / cannot get it ' from the
Jockey Club, without your Per-
mission. This filly has, worked
very well and I: am entering;
her . in a nuniber of - stakes.

Stimulus sired the- winners of
more fabes in 1933, 1934, 1935
and .1936 than, jiny other stalliph
and wais the; sire of the fastest -

filly of last year in Merry Las-
sie!- -

'.

... . I shall appreciate it if you
can see your Way to . give me
permission to use the name.

A. B. ^Hancock. '.

Vice Chi As

Point for Plugs

Chi'cagb, Feb. 22.

Every music puoli shing rep husiled

Up. to the Hotel Schroder ih'. Mil-

waukee last. Thursday (17) lor the

opening pf the Wobdy. Herman' pr-

chestra. .; : : "

With ' the : Chicago : stations :i $100

weekly service fee cutting Pfl
.
Chi-;

cago pickups, Milwaukee becomes an
important plug spot for music reps,

particularly, since Herman will, get

three network, shots weeklyi
'

Herb Liitz to California

Chicago, Feb. 22.

.

Herb Lutz, . in charge of. the local
plman music, bffice,; has, been trans-
ferred to the: Coast to handle Los
Angeles and Sah ' Francisco. /

Change was made due ;to slack-
ening of Chicago's importance as a
plug center $ince hotels going off

the air. .
'., .'

Following is bn atmlvsiis of the combltieiJ plitps of current tunex oh WEAF, WJZ and WAQC computed fof
the ipeek from Moriday throuffh: Sunday (Feb. .14-21). Grand total represents accumulated per/orniahbes on
the two NBC links and CBS.. 'Coinmercials' rifefs -to aH types- plugs on. sponsored prqarams.-: In 'Source' col^'

umn, ,^ denotes fitm songs, f legit tunes, end 'pop' speaks for itself, y

I
-

ff • • • •

Tlile Publisher Spopce
Gopdnight Angel . . . . . , , ... . ... ... . w Berlin .

.-. .....
.
/.

;', -. *Radip City Revels. . .....-.-.-,.'. ; .

,

X Double Dare Ypii. >•-•••'•«. .'tV.'.i . .-. ..Shapirb ... .'.'i'.'av.Pop -. . ...... . ....
-'

Sweet as a Song. . . . . . . .Rpbbins ... * . . . . .
. Sally, Irene and Mary..

,

Thankji^or the Memory. . Paramount . . . . ... .Big'. Broadcast . . .;;..:. . . i . . . ..

;

You're a Sweetheart .- . ; . . .. . . . . . . . . ... Robbins ; . . . . . . .; . .You're a
_
Sweetheart..... . . .

.

Whistle While You Work; ... . ; . .... . Berlin . . ... .. .Snow White. ... . ,.>,.....
I Can Dream, Can't I? . ....... . ...... . . Mario .<. ....... . . . .tRight This Way,
Dipsy . Doodle. ......... ...... . . ; '.

^ . * ....Lineoln- .Pop . . ., .>

Bei Mir Bist Du Schoen. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. Harms . . ... ... . J .Love, Honor and Behave. ....
Mama, That Moon Is Here Again. . .... . Paramount ... * ... Big. Broadcast.
More 'Than Ever; . . ..... .Miller .. . ...i .Pop .:. ^ . . . .

,

Just a Simple Melody ..... . . .. , .Witmark .. ..... . .Script Girl. .... ... . . . ...

.

I See Your Face Before Me.. . .;. . ..... i Crawford . . . . .tBetween the DeVil. .. ..>,;. i ..

Outside of Paradise . ^ .... , i . i ...... .v. . Select . . . . ...... . .Outside of Paradise,;.. ... ...

Love Is Here to Stay. . . . i\ . ..^ .. .Chappell .',.; . ;..
. Gpldwyn Follies.,

Did an Ahgel Kiss Ybu? . , . . . . .. . . .. ... Famous . , .... . . . ..Pop
You Took Words Out of My Heart. ... .Paramount .... . . .Big Broadcast.

.

Two Dreams Got Together. , Remick ..........Pop
It's Wonderful. .. . , ... . .V. . .. . .Robbins ;.. . .......Pop
It'is Easier Said Than Done. ... . . Olmah . : . . . . Pop
I Live the Life I Love. .. . . ....... . . . . . Words &, Music. .;. .tFifty-Fifty

The One I Love. .. . . . . . . . . .;Feist ... ....... . . .Everybody
You're an Education . . . . ........... Remick -

. , . .Pop .

Let's Sail to Dreamland . . . i . i . . . . . . . Spier ............ . Pop
Always and Always. . . . ... .... . ;. . . Feist .. . . . . . .

In -the Still of. Night. . . . . . . .;. ... . . . .. ... Chappell . . . . ;

.

Somebody's Thinking of You Tonight. ^Schuste
Sweet Someone. . .';.-. . . . . ... . . . . . ; . . . ; . . Feist ... ... . .-.;.

Goodnight, Sweet Dreams. . . . . . . . . . . Shapiro . . ... .

.

Grand Cbmnier-.
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Nice Work If You Can Get It. ... .

In My Little' Red Book
Taboo . . .- . . .

.

Toy Trunnpet, ..

.

Heigh-Hp .. .... .

True Confession

,

Ten Pretty Girls. . . ... . . . . , .

.

Sail Along, Silvery Moon. . . . .

.

With a Smile and a Song. . . .....
Gypsy in My Soul. . . ... . . ... • . .

.

Ooh 'Boom. .
.'

... . . , ....... ... . .

I've. Hitched My Wagon tP a Star
Shack in Back of the Hills. . . ....
Please Be .Kind. ... ..,.>...
Moon Of ; Manakbora .

.

At a' Perfume Counter
One Song'. . ; . V. . . ; . . ..

Sunday in the Park;. . ... . ... ; . . . . .

.

Old Apple Tree; .... .

.

Once in a While. ..... . . . .... . ....
Lpch ..Lprnbnd'. ; . . . .;. v. ',. .;

Love Walked In .

Smoke from a Chimney .

;

I Simply Adore You . /

TirPi-Tin
Hometown . . . ,. , .

.'
i ':

Every Day 's a ; Holiday
My Heaven bn Earth i

Romance in the Rain
How'd You Like to Love Me

,

Bob White. .C . . . ..... ........
One Rose Left in My Heart. .

.

On Sunny Side of Rockies
I Was Doing Allright.. . . . . . . . .

;

Sweet .. Stranger.'. .-. ... -. . . . ... . .

.

Snake Charmer. ; ..^ i.,-,'. .
.-

. . .:.;.....•> .'
.

.

Shade, of New Apple Tree. .. . .. . ,

.

I'm Like a Fish OUt pf Water; ........

Greatest Mistake of My Life. . . ; . . . ...

.

Tonight We Love . . .-. . . ; .:. . ; .

I'm the One Who Lovbs Ybu,
Moonlight bn the Suniset Trail
Jubilee

I .« f'•' • <« • 4 1

• • • • ft. <

• • • I

> • '*.' • • • <

. Chappell . . . i ...

. . . .Marks. . . . . ,.

. iii.Southern

. . . .Circle. . . . I;: .v.

. ... Berlin . . . ^ . . .

.

. . i : Famous . : . . . .

.

; , . . Crawford
. . . . Sblect i . . ......
. . . . Berlin^.; . . . .

;

. . /. Words & Music.

. ; . -. Santly-Joy ] . . .

.

i., . , Harms . . .. . ; .

. .i . . Morris.-. ... V- • : •

. ,. . Harms . . / . .-: :

.

. . . . Kalmar-Ruby
.

.'
. . Donaldson

. .. . .^Berlin . .. v .. . .

.

. ... . Mills;

.

.:.

.Witmark •.'-./;.

. ;\../MiIler' ;> ... , .

.

...v.Robbin.e .

. Chappell .. .

,

. . . . Shapiro, 1 . .;.

.

; ;;.yAper-Yelleh;

;

Feist/..\ .,

, , . .Crawford <-'./

. ; /. Famous-, ,.
'.

. .

.

Wil'rnark :; , .

;

v.v> Red- Star..;.. ~.

.Fa'movi.s:..

. . Remick . .;.

. ; , ; Shapiro; . . . .:

.

> .-/yHbllvv/ribd/.,

.

. ..Chappell ; ,:

. v.. A£{e.^-.Yel]en'.

^.. ..Mairks '.;;;'. ... .

.

, . . . Chappell . , . ..

;

..... . Ha i-riis:

. Mills. . . v'. . .

;'

. FaimouS ''. . v ';

.

. Gem . ,;. ^. .v. ,

,

. Famous i . . . .

;

Famous.

. .Mannequin
;.Rosalie

. .Love and Hisses.

.

; .Pop . . . . .

.

..Rosali

./Damsel in Distress.. . .:

. .Pop ...... . .
.'.

. . ..; , ......
:. !*Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm.
.;;fSnow White . . . . . . ; . . ,,. . . . .-. .

.

. .True Confession. . . . . . .. . . .

. .Pop -.' a . ". . .... . .. . .' • . . .. .'

. .Pop . ... . .......... ... .... , • •'• • • •

, . *Snbw . . White ..... . ; . . .. . . . , .
.'.

. .tFifty-Fifty . . .. . . ../

;

, *Hollywood Hotel. ... '.
. . ;;. ;

:. . . .Pop / ... . .. i .. . . .,

Hurricane ....... . . . . ..
.

,'

"

. v.tcia.sa Mrinana Revue

.

. . . - ..Snow White. . .-...-. ;'.... , . ,

tPins' and. Nbcdlcs
..Swing youir

.
Lady . .

,- . . ., ; . . ; .

.

; ,/, . .Pop' . . > .-. . ,V. .-

.
^Goldwi-n;
Pop ". i. .-.

.

Now They Call It Swing. .. * . . . , . . .v^ . . Santly-Joy

.

Two Bouquets. . ... ..>..,.>.. . . : ...... . .Shapiro. . .

,

DPwn with Love . . ; ... . , ; .. Chappell ...

Thrill of a Lifetime; . . .. . .. . . . .... . . . ... Mjarlo. .
.

,

.

Big Dipper'.'. .'• .'. •'-< 1 . • • . , •'< ; . ... ...Lincoln. ; ..<

Follies.

.Pop . . . .

. .Pop . .:. . . . . -.'.;>• v.. .

. »Every Day 's a Holiday.
: :-*Start- 'Cyiceririg-.:>y:. .;. ; .

.

. .i'Harlem ioh;'tho: Prairie .

.

v';*CoJ]ege .Swing-. .......'...'.

; ;Pop'. .

.

: . ......
.;.;.

.

.;.Pop .,:..:.,...;.,;;;,:..../..

, Roir.A-l.Qng; ..Cowboy... .-

1:

: ;*Goldwyn Follies. .... . ...

. .Pop . /. . . . . ...

. ;Pop.' V,; ..]: . . . .'-.... .... ..

,-';tH-ooray/ for -What.: '. . •. ; . .

.

. ;
• Ho} 1ywood. Hotel

.

...Pop.-':.:.-/.'.'.....'.:.... v

. .:*Romance in the Dark.

.Pop .......

.

. ..* Partners of the Plains

.

,
Eyery D&y's a Holiday. . .

;/pQP ' • • • • • • •. V
*..POp tVf » • • • i • • • • • -#•.<•» ^ •

. tHooray for What, . . ..

'.

; ...'. . .

.

. Thrill of Lifetime ... .

.

• Pop • • t • »> • • • • • • • • •

' • • • • ft'4

14 « i t * • 'I

Total
38
33 .

28
27
27

,26
24
24
21
20
20
19
17
17
17
17
17 ':

16
16
16
16
15
15
15 .

13
13
13
13
12
11

11
11

:' )1
11
10
10
10.
io
10
9
9 .

9
9
9

. 9
9
9
9
8
8

.' 8
8
8
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6
6
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5
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•
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5
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5
5
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6
6
7
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6
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2
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7
1

1
0
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2
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. 1

4
1

3
2
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3
5
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T
2
3
4
1
3
0

3
.2
'.2'.

. 1

0
3
2
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1
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3
1/
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.0

:i

1
0':

1
"

1

.1

" ^i"

1 -

'-'..I

2
l{ .

1 .

0 ;

2
1 .

r':
-

0
0

; 1
.;-2.;::

1

:o

Vocals
23
19
19 :

20
18
17
17
8
15
16
11
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IS
11
10
10
9
13
12
11
7
10
9

".'6/..'

9
•

8
6
5
7 ••

8
. T:-.

5
3
1

7 - -

i
6 •

5 .''

.3 .

'. 7 '.'.'

7
7.

7,
7-

^6-
.

:

.6

5
4

"•e--
"-^

.

6
5- V

::4.. :,.

3
3
6
3

,

2
2 ,

1

:5
'.

5
3

: 2
2
2 '

'v. :

5
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5
A •

'

A :r

A

:

A
A '•

'

3
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Court contest looms between Sha-
pirQ,-;Bernstein fic.Gb;;and the 0
Theatre. ihc., over the latter's;^

the title - 'Casey Jones' bri' a produc-
tion it opened at the Fulton theatre,

.

N. Yi, last
,
Saturday/ (19). Music

publishing firm has instructed f its.

counsel,- House, Grossman, Vorhau'
.&?Hemley, to start infrihgerncnt proi
ceeding.s against the produceri
Shapiro-Bernstein /had/ put the

Group Theatre pn notice before the,

show opened,: but in an /.answering
letter, Phillips & Nizer, the Group's .

counsel, /contended that even thou.gh
S-B owned

. the ' copyright of - the
musical number, : 'Casey Jones,' . the
publisher 'had no conclusive pro-;
prietbry interest .in the title and that
this theme and. rest- of the play had,
no relation .whatever: to the song.

• Musie' concern on Monday'; (21) ,'

circularized all majpr film companies .

with a letter advising > them of its

rights in the 'Casey Jones' title, in an-
ticipation of any - dickering for the
film rights to the '" play./ Shapiro-
Bernstein is basing its action against

the Group ' Theatre pn ; the legal
theory ' that

,
the title hias become

.

firmly associated in the public mind ,

.

with the/.sphg, which was originally;

copyrighted by T. Lawrence Seibert
and Eddie Newton in 1909 and/ that
the average person reading an ad-
vertisement on . the' legit prod'uctipri

would be inclined to believe, that the;

latter and the musical cpmposition is

identical . in boncept, • purpose and
artistic value. • '.:;'. .

Producer asked S-B for permission
to use the song /in the initiai per-
formance of the play. . This was-
granted with the proviso that it did
npt :save /the - Group/ Theatre frpm
liability on the title infringement
claim. .•'."''/'

:.-\.- -'^-.Z

Publishers in the American So-
ciety pf .CompPsers, Authors and
Publishers are now balloting oh new
availability appeals boards. There
will : be bhe for the popular music
faction and another for the standard
contingent; with three men sitting bn
each, Polls close Feb. 28, and the

results will be made known March
2. Members of the availability com-
mittee and the ASCAP board of di-

rectors are not eligible to vote. .

'

Old availability committee was
re-elected intact , for the 1938 term.

They are Walter : Fischer, Gustave
Schirmer, Jack Bregman, , SaUl
Bornsteih, ' Louis Bernstein, Max
Dreyfus and Walter Douglas. The
aggregate votes controlled : by ,

this

septet directly or. through affiliationa

represents about / 70% of the total

number/of /availability points.- Val

of each; vote for committeernan was
in/ proportion to the number of

availability points allocated ; to: the;

balloting publisher as of Dec. 31,

1936. ;
'/ /..;.

.
-V:

TENNEY ON OWN;

SON MARTIN WITH HIM

Harry Tenricy . has gone into the

publishing; .busihe.ss/'f^

son, Martin, .-will be .asisociated/ with;

him and he has started; off with three
sbngs,; 'Three^ Bliriid'^Mtce,'/.-Thei:^^

a Far,Away Look in/Ypur Eyes' and
'Come Out, .Come.

. Out, Wherever
You Are.' -. /

'; .:: /: / v
;-'

. .,

, Tenney ;was, bn the. professional

.?taff of Shapiro, Bernstein & Co. for
14 years. './

/:•:••;':,';'

SPITALNY'S RIVAXS? -.

Ray Fabian 's Hollywood Ingenues,:

a 16-piece all-girl orchestra; has
been signbd by Curtis & Allen
agency with a/vie^ tov/nrd building/

the femme crew into a Phil Spitalny,/

type combo.
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. . C;iry el Craig: ppiens at the newly
(Jecbrated^ Roof Garcleh . at the Hotel

W^^hitcomb in Sah ' FraiiCisc*, Thurs-

day, Feb. 24. Booked in by.CRA; the

band will be aired by NBC oyer bioth

the blue and. red webs. On the san\e

t\ight. Carl Ravazza will stage a

comeback after a ti-y ' films with

a fiew band in the Persiani Room of

the Sir Francis Drak . Formerly a

Don Lee remote, the Sir Francis

Drake will, swing over to NBC,
Ravaxza's booking here was handled

by Richard Dorso of CRA.

Harry Owens i into BeVerly Wil-

siiire,. Hollywood, March' 8. ,

•

Shep .Ffelds' theatring for MCA -

cliides Chicago, Chicago, Feb. 25;

Fox, Detroit, March 1 1 ; Circle, Iri-

dianapoiis' 18; RKQ Shubert^ Cin^
cinnati, 25; ?nd Stanley, Pittsburgh,

April i;;,^ ' \:'-..
. • .

'•

Leig'ht<»n Noble fpllows Johnny
Long .at Bill Green's, Pittsburgh, Feb.
25. . Former closes at Arcadia Inter-

national, Philadelp4iia, Feb. 23 to be
followed '>y

.
Bunny Berigan who

folds there- March 9.- '
,

. Georg-e. iiall has. sighed fpi: MCA
managemeht, Gets a build-up tour
shortly. First time but of N. Y, in
yeairs..

'

: Erskine Hawkins^ cirew bpened in-

def stay at Savoy baHrbom, N. Y;;
:Feb. •20.; ^ v'^.':.

Gus Arnheini has come biit of re-
tirement and or£U>nized a new band
to debut at National Orange; Show in
Sart Bernafdine, Calif.

;l^nhis Peters brchestr . opens Sat-
urday (26) in Grill Room bl Capital
City Club, ; Atlanta. . Comes in from
jacksonviile, Fla. Wanda Dawson,
.•singer. ':'')

Lawreiace Welk played annual
Junior Prorh at Washington arid Jef

^

ferson College, Wa.shington, Pa , last

Friday (18),; ahd Torn Gentry filled

in : foir the iingle -nigh t . .at. l^illiam

Penri hotel: grill, Pittsburgh.

Arthur Neely, formerly a cop, fea-

tured singer with Harpld Dixon's

band at Marquette Hotel, St. Louis.

h^rry jFunk'h.b. ,at /Chase :Club^^
LPuis. :'

.

.

, Ben Pollock quits Roosevelt hpteli

New Orleans, Feb. 24. to he followed

by Ran Wilde for, Rockweri-O'Kecfei

Jimmy Pprsey oiie-nited. Sunday
(20) at Ritz .ba'Hrbom,; BridgepbrtV

and Tuesday at. Foot Guard armpry,
Hartford, Tommy: Dorsey plays

Hamilton .• park, Waterbury, Conn.,

Sunday (27).

Herman Middleman, after two con-

secutive years at Nixon cafe, Pitts-

burgh; will go on a South American
cruise in March, returning to their

old spot in mid-April.

*T»-Pl-Tln' musical number has
been waxed for Brunswick, by Hor-
ace Heidt's orchestra. :

: Lysbeth
Hughes, Larry Cotton and King Sis-

ters do vocals for recording.

Vincent Lopez into Royal Palnis,

Miami, Feb. 28, replacing Fieddy
Martin, v:-.'.'

. Count.' Basle, leaves this week; for

Cleveland office of MCA, where he
will one-nite that territory;

' National Horace Heldt week, stunt

of the Brunswick: Record Co., winds
up tomorrow, (24).

' Chick Webb orchestra from Le^
vaggi's Flamingo Ropm, Boston, has
an NBC • coast-to-coast Blue. NetWork
wire, thrice weekly.

'

: Fess Williams locateis at Rosebud,
Brooklyn, N. Y., Feb. 24. V

For the Irving Berlin, filmusical,: Alexarider's Ragtime Band,' currently
in production at 20th CenturytFox; besides the title song the following;
numbers will be. used, not as incidental, background music, biit with vocal
choruses thrPughout: 'Ragtime Violin,' 'International Rag,' 'Everybody's
Doing' It/ 'In My Harem.' 'When the. Midnight Choo-Choo Leaves for
Aiabam,' 'this Is the Life,' ^It's Your Country and My Country,' 'In the
YMCA,' 'We're on the .Way to France,' 'Oh How I Hate to Get Up in the
Morning,' 'Say It With Music.' 'A Pretty Girl Is Like a Melody,' 'Crinoline
Days,' 'Some Siinny Day,' 'Blue Skies,' 'Everybody Step,' 'What'll I Do,'

'Pack Up Your Sins and Go to the Devil,' 'Remember,' 'Heat Wave,'
'Easter Parade,' 'All Alone'; swing arrangements of 'Top Hat,' 'Follow the
Fleet' and: 'On the Avenue,' plus three original songs, 'Now It Can Be
Told,' 'My Walking Stick' and 'I'm Marching Along "With Time.'

This; cavakade of Berliniana isn'V the film biog of Berlin's life, the story
beihg dissimilar from the composer's career, but the parade of hits, down
the years blends with the plot's rriotivation.

, Controversy between the Songwriters' Protective Association and music
publishers is slated to come back to life next week when Samuel Jesse
Buzzeil, counsel for Mills Music, inc., returns from . a Florida vacation.
Lawyers for various publishing firms will meet with Buzzeil to discuss
how the SPA's case against Mills is to be presented. Questions of strategy
will; include deciding whether tP force, the, action t^ enter a motion
for dismissal. .

•

;,

Test suit brought by the SPA against Mills seeks to have the court
adjudicate the association's claim to the control of all but the publishing
and small performing rights in the works of its members. The defense
is being co-financed by the Music Publishers Protective Association.

15 Best Sheet Music SeHers

- iWeek ending Saturday, Feb.

There's a. Gold. Mine in the Sky .

Thanks for the Memory . . . , : . , . . . . . . . . ... .

.

Whistle While You Work ....... ....... ...

.

'.. ..

.

Rosalie . .. . ; .;. . . . " • •

I Double Dare. You. .-.
•:•

•.^'•; • • • • • • •

You're Sweetheart ... ,. . . .
•.

. : ,.:v. .... .•>

.

Dipsy Doodle . ..
........... ... • •

Mcton of Manakoora: . .

.

Sweet Someone . . . . . / . . . / . . . i .

You Took Words Out of My Heart. , . . . . . ..

Ten Pretty Girls . . " ''''m.,.-^

Sail Along, Silvery Moon. . . ,

True Confession , . . . ; . .-.V!' w.;.'-.

On the Sentimental Side ..... .......

Mama, That Moon Is Here Again . .

.

19)

.Berlin

.Para'niount

.Berlin ^

..Chappell
. .Shapiro
.Robbins
.Lincoln :

, .Kalmar-Ruby
.Feist

.Paramount .

.Crawford
. .Select ;•

. . Famous

.. . Select

. .Paramount.

Indicates fiUnvxical sovg. t indicates stage prodiiciioit song.
The others are pops. ' %

Jeep Contests Still Hot

v ;V-:;'; r. .. Buffalo,, Feb,

Popularity of Shea's ,
Bultalo

Thursday night jeep contests con-

tinues. Last "Thursday, ' even Avith

Benny Goodman in town for a phe-

night showing, the Buffalo went i to

capacity with jeep enthusiasts. -

Idea was taken into the Buffaio on

the closing of the Canadian shore

summer resorts last fall by Gleon

McClarran. After 19 weeks the house

is still giving away $100 weekly to

the winning couple, and winners are

being widely booked for local ban-

quets and dances. Tie-up of the thc-

atre with the Buffalo NeWs for en-

trance blanks has proved effective

for both.

RCA-Victor has
.
prepared a number of window streamers to tie-in its

phonograph recordings with the pictures in which the songs are being
featured. Window stickers feature tunes from 'Goldwyn Follies,' 'Radio
City Revels' and 'The Big Broadcast of 1938.'

Reciproqal arrangements arnong film exhibitors and music stores are
being suggiested by Rc!^A-Victor advertising department. Mutual plug plans
advised include that of installing

.
phonographs and radios in film lobbies

for purpose bf unreelinis .fea airs, in return lor free window publicity
by the record outlets. ;

Philadelphia, Feb. 22.

Plan for abolition of special 2%
salary tax was voted down at emerg-

ency rrtembership meeting of the

Musicians' Local yesterday (Mon-
day). Vociferous agitation by .small

minority tor ban on the levy brought

on the special meeting.
' A. A. Tomei, prez of Tooters,

plained tp his constituents that with

low union dues of $10 a year the tax

is a necessity tg pay strike benefits,

pickets,' etc.

STATLER WILL EXCLUDE

ALLJ(W4)NI0N MUSIC

BuJlalo, Feb, 22.

Hotel Statler has signed a contract

with the Buffalo Musicians' Union
providing that hone; but union m u-

sici ntiay play for any event held
under any auspices at ;the hotel;

Drive is on currently by the union;

for similar agreement With other

local hotels, clubs arid halls.
,

Jack Kalcheiiti on Staff

Of Consolidated, Chicafj^o
Chicago, Feb. 22.

": Jack Kalcheim has joined sale

forces of Consolidated Radio Artists

here. Mort Infield was at first sked-

ded' for the job but latter deal is

now off; " ...

Kalcheim, local booking figure,

the brother of Harry Kalcheim of

.Paramount, N. Y-, and also frei-e of

Nat Kalcheim. of the William .Mprria

office.

Grier's Long Run Ends
V Los Angeles, Feb, 22.

Jimmie Grier :
completes record

run of 206 consecutive weeks in the

Biltmore Bowl, March 17. He Ppenj

a barnstorming tour at Pasadena,
March 18, [ and then strikes north

along the Coast. • ;

:

Several bands being considered for

the downtown nitery.

Mussc FEi©M miim
ncir^ks r or Hel'iaJnsr Us Make Anctber Mh

Georgia legislature adjourned sine die the past week without taking
any aclipn on measure which the American Society of Compo.sers,
Authors ^nd Publishers regarded as primarily designed to curb ASCAP's
operations in that .state. Bill sought to- restrict the amount and extent
of the Society's licensing fees.

Larry Spier and Exclusive pub . firms are embroiled another title

battle a la their feud last summer over 'Big Apple' tune when Spier was
with Crawfprd. Latter has just published 'Drop ai Nickel in the Slot' by
Joe Young, while Exclusive already has number of same label on stands.

Trend towards waltz music is reported by New York dance bands, espe-
cially those appealing to socialite set. Maestros report requests for
Viennese waltz tunes eVen from younger folks. Maestros are inclined to
view it as a reaction from the Big Apple.

Exit of Lathrop Mack from Musiir Corp. of .America is laid to old tussle
between Bill Goodheart, Y-p, and WiUard Alexander, both of whom were
jockeying for spot in phe-hiter departme^^^

succeeded with Mack, but pressure finally forced latter put with Harry
Moss,' succeedinig. Leohard. Vaner^ Alexander's former fave, now han-
dling Benny Goodman's business after a short stay with MCA's club de-
partrnept. Traces back to Alexander's band ihaestrpihg days iwheii he left

Vanerson in front, of crew he exited to take MCA booking ai>ot.

Watch Til:- nni---Thf u'iirld Wil! <^!)r.ii Bp ^in;?m? and
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Concert 'i?^

i healthy bdijnd \>p\vard last week;
: by the thumping^.$18,000

house Sunday, night ^20^ at Carnegie

Hail for the Amencaii Guild of Mut
sical Artists benefit. \ ;^

Metropolitan Opera Co, had one of

its heftiest weeks s6 far .
this .sear

Bon, while ; the Philharmoriic-Symr
phony also did welKv-

ilstimaties for^^^L^^ .

Metropolitan Opfcrsi Go., ; Met pp-

era House (3,580; $7 ) iimi vi^,
eight performances, including Wed-
nesday 'afternoon V( 16) benefit, Satr

urday evening (19) at $4.50 top; also

Sunday eveiriing (20) opera concert

at $2 top. One of the best weeks so

far; estimated waUoping $71,009; big

houses were pulled by 'Carmen/ with

Jan Kiepuw 'Die Walkuere', and

•Ldhengrin,' . with Kirsten; Flagistad

and iiiaiuritz Mielchior, and .'La Bo-

heme,' with Grace Moore and Kjf-
pura; benefit 'Rigbletto,' with Lily

Ponsi kiepiira and LSwrence Tibbett

also a smash; but the management
gets a straight fee oa that; Kiepura

has turned out to be the surprise

of the sea.soh, 'being a click at the

bo. an<l with the critics, v

PhllhimioniiB - Symph, Carnegie

Hall (2,760) (I8th we^^ Thursday
; evening (17 ) ($3 ); Friday, afteifnoon

( 18 ) ($3 ), Sunday afternoon
,
(20)

($2); Cdriductbr, John BarbirdlU; sb-l
'

loist?, Jascha Heifetz, Jqset)h Schus-r

ter. Ciipacity biz at the Thursday
and Friday dates, fairly ;g9pd at-

teridahce Sunday; estimated :$12,800

for the three concerts.

;

Albert Spaldliip, :Harold BaUer,
GijSper Cassadb, .Town Hall (1,498;

$3), Wednesday evening . (16). Joint

recital by :\ the fiddle - piano - cello

cpmba drew an estimated ;$2,600,

good; one of the Town Hallltendow^
ment subseriptidh series. . ,

>

AGMA Concert^ Carnegie Hall

(2,760; $l5-$2)i Sunday evenihg (20j;

.Caipacity. biz for an 'approximate
. griiss of $18,000 (tax exempt),, and
8 net profit of around $12,000 to

$14,000; final figures are not yet avail-

abje.: Outstanding . members ot the
. American .C«UiJd of Musical . Artists

appeared'. ..

Jpp Opera for Coast
•

"
' Los Angeles; FeSr- 22:

Larry Waldeh has be<eh appointed
eeiieral manager, of thie California

Opera Co., which.; will ofTier a series

of : popular-priced . ,progf3ms at
Shrine auditorium here starting

March 10,^ with mUsic hy- the Cali^

lorhia Symiihony.
He succeeds. Boris; Goriri, .resighed;

EXCLUSIVE
I>KADS THE FlEI^b

with
A TRIPLE TRIUMPH

yporP^^'S^W^tht ace

EXCLUSIVE PUaLlCATIONS, INC.

16J9 Broadway • New York City

Soii 5eMing Ageni: Al/lll Mu,k, fnc.

v.-
Kblar-s Jirix'

.Detroit, Feb. 22. ..

• Victor - Kolar, ico-cprtductof of
'

Detroit Symph, refuses to defy;

.

a 'jihxV on Tschaikowsky^^^

Symphpny ('The Patheti(q(ue')»

so piga- Fricker's. diance . revue ^

.with Detroit Symph piop cohr
cert ; Feb. 26:. w^^^^ accomr
panied by Tschaikowsky Fifth .

Symphony. . Dance instructor

had been putting her dancers
ihfbugh paces With 'PathetiiqueV^^

as . accompahimeiit, but kpiarv
forced the change ; when ;

- he
liearned of it.

v ^
Kolar's superstitutioh over

:

Tathetique' began ,25 years -ago, •

when two days; after he cph^
^ducted: it .two

,
of , Ws xilose .

friehds 'diedi Other .deaths fpl-

ibwed immediately aftef he di-

rected piece. Several years ago
he decided he'd never direct it

again, /

MET

: Metropolitan Opera Col is prepar

ihg to sigh :ah' agreement with the

Arherican Guild of MUsical Artists.

Although neither group would dis

cuss the matter ofTiciially, it. was
learned uhofticiaily Monday (21) at

the Met Opera House, N. >Y., that a

tentative deal had been ,
reached,

pending the settlement pf one or two
minor points, v; Management and the

Guild have been negotiating for only

a couple of weeks, and up to the last

few days the discussions were under-

stood to be. making no iirogress.

. As outlined in prelimiiniary verbal

agreements, the deal w^^^ cover

recogpitiori, .JGuiid-shop (with the

exception of a feW Met rartists ), con
tinued negotiation of the disputed

.'Clause 12' and subrnission of remain

ing points to arbitration. Understood

the agreement Wipuld also exclude

(existing .(Contracts between the man
agenieht and indiyidualar.tists. How
ever, such

.

exception . WPuld v iiot

cover renewal of any isuch pacts, it

iis thought. ; .

•

' V

Salzburg Op Gives Up
Next Year's U. S, Toiir

Salzburg Opera Guild, which
toured the U. S. this, season and. hao
planned, to return next season, wiL
hot dp so; it.is.Tepprted. Troupe drey,

favorable lieyiews, but business was.

generally- unprofitable.

Understood a- cpntributing . cau^e
was poniplicatiohs ; with stagehanO
unions. In several spots trouE)e ran.

into blacklisted houses and perform-
ances had to be skipped. Since, the
company was not getti by anyway,
thpse open dates annihilated . the
ledger. ^'.-J

Guild was bile (of.-the seasPn's im-
portatibns of Spl Hurok.

,1

Litigation to , restrain the Ne\y

York musicians uiiion from enforc-

ing its ohe-man-one-jolj resolution

cpmes up befpre Part I, Special

Term, in the N. Y. Supreme Court

this ..morninig (Wednesday ). Group
behind the fighf dri this referendum.

Which was passed by a vote of 2,780

to 1,964, obtained permission fr m
both the local and the American
Federation of MUsiciiaiiis

.
tp test; the

validity of the- resolutioh. U
AFM bylaws such resort is perrhitr

ted ; if .all means iihv the^ l^
arid the Iriternatiorial ha:ve been ex-

hausted.

Resolution in dispute provides that

a musician earning $54 Pr more oh

ia job ; may not take another assign-

merit. Exception, are name barids,

but these riiust get an okay from

the executive board pf Lpcal 802 and

agree to pay for the: required stand-

bys. While 802's officials have taken

an . 6n-therface attitude toward .
the

resPlution, the AFM's ;
executive

board has on appeal refused to .stop

the resolution from going into effect.

Galio to Bring Back

Summer Opera

fvil

Chicago, Feb: 22.

Henry Busse orchestra has signa-

tured for cpmplete : booking :
repre-

seritation by the Consolidated Radio

Artists firm. This takes in niteries,

ballrooms, radio, pictures, etc. .

.

Deal with CRA ends a long asso-

ciation for Busse with the Music
Corporation of America.
Contract was negotiated here last

week by Sam Lutz, personal man-
ager for BUsse, and Charles Green,

prexy of CRA.

Carnegie Hall Bookings

Eve.,

.Aft.,'

Eve;
Ev«„

Rvc, March- i—Oratorio Roclely of N. T.
Eve., March ^-rl'hilharmcpiilcrSyinwhony.

' March ^ 4— (•hllhariTionic-b.vnii)lio.iiy. .

March 4—NBU Syinph. Orcli;. Ar-
.' ..tiiro.T.oscanlnl, Vohiluclpf.

March 9--'^'ull6naI Orch. Assn..
live., March .V-Phllh.-irmonlo.T.Syriiphony.'.

Aft., March O^l'tillharmonlc-.Syniphony.~ Mnich .«—'Jooss B.iil let.. .

March ' 7—Meriiori.tl SprvlOe's foi-.lnte

. Fi.ca;' ^M.-isa'ryk of Cviechu-.
". Slovakia.

Eve.,- Marrh S-^Phlladolphla. Oi-chCsti^a..'

.

ISve.i; .March .lK-i'hilh.'irin6ni(;-,Syinph(.inyi •

lOve;,.. Mnich, 10—Boston syinpli; (trch. ...

Aft., .March .11— Philhafmonic-.S.v'fiipliii

Albrn;,":'.Vlarch il!— i?hi'iliarmi)jilc Cortccrt . tor'

: YoOnK reopli;, .. . ;

Aft. ' March 12—Ubston. Syrniih; .On-h..:

Aft.,
i
Mii-L-h .).;(— Phil-h:il-iiioriic->>ynii'hoHy; .

Kv'^.. JIar(<i l.''>T->;,..Y.:.\Vurri(-n'.s..S;.iinih.v

lOvCj M.Ti-vIv 10—ArtOr lliibjtistein, inirtilst.

Bve.„. Mai'oh 17~-l'h(lli:li;.iiirtnli'-.Sy iilnhony..

Aft., • Slvirrh IS— I'hilh;>.ritiitnli;-Syiri|)!i<)ny.'

live.; \\liU'eh l'j-^l',6tr.\frt iinJoi- .-i ii.s|ilcf.<<

. .- Ii)t<>i'n;()i(in|.. <>yV--

, .

'

. ment VVorUtrs, t'nion; .

March 2(V^F'lillharniii'tili--:syin|ih(iny, :'

Mai-i-h .:;i:-Nn.i:iohul: <)iC;h. ^''Krt. .,

"

M''izch,U'^M .iiii>irlP.hi:i; MJ>ii^^t^.^^
:

;

M.ar(;lV}li'|— Sr.lifila t'lirtinruni ot ' .'.

MfiTh 24—J.'hilHai-nioni.f-Syiiiphoriy.

•Sl.nri'.h 2.")—.l'hlHiaV(n"n)i>.'^.vtn;>hony.'.
.'

^liirch 2.')— Kf'r(le. <:Ii"f>''C ''r 'tio.sL|-;i.. .

.Mai;(':h.2(!-N:<tfo'n;il. (>r>'h. A.ss-n;

M;iYVii Vi')— I'hllhiivmfmK'-S.vrniihi.' .
.

•

-

March 27'-lNillh:it-rnonld-SynT|)h(m\v.;'

Rvc... -Mhroh S'S^-Nrlfiria/MrofiMlf iti-..,v|iil)nlst

KVc., -March 2!)-.'<W0fll.sh- , T p r. htf-par.v

. ;.. ^-
.
f'nncprt.- .\usUstan; Ct>\-

:.
. Iptto t'liiilf. ."

•

Rvp. -.-^thrch: .1(>^-r'hlilmrhi6nlcrSy.mi)1ui .-

Eve.', .March .."..1—;iJo?'.lon;.';yrnjih.- 'ii-h.. .

" Harry- Russell's. . cocktajler-S. >:iRne^

with CRA. Current . at
' RpdseveM

hotel, Pittsburgh.

A.ft>.v

Hve.-i
.Ev.e.

'Eve,
Eve,,
•Aft.,

.Eve:,
Aft..-.

Eve ,"

Louisville, Feb, 22. :

Deal closed last week between
Fortune Gallo and John Hoagland,

trade, relations manager, for the

Courier-Journal and. Times, for a

fpur-Veek. seaspri pf summer opera

to be given iri brie, of the city's parks.

Gallo will furnish entire company.
Repertoire will be standard operettas

and musicals and marks first time

since. 1926 that summer ppera will bp

presented here. •-;

Meetings are scheduled with .
city

fathers within the next two weeks
to work Put details,; and. tp ascertairi

to what extent city cian cooperate.

It is expected that" the Park Board
will donate use of one of the town's

parks, and provide an. outdoor stage,

dressing rdoms and seats; Setup will

be f)atterned after Gallo's Jones'

Beach, N.' Y., opera venture. Ideas

have also been borrowed from the.

St. Louis Municipal. Opera.

Newspapers will underwrite the

financial end, arid will probably en-

list cooperation of local guairantors.

Newspapers, are . promoting: opera

venture in hopes of stimulating trade

generally, arid bririgirig .v

the city from the surrounding ter-;

ritpry,' 'who. has been - trekking; 16

pther metropolis for the entcHairi-

meht.
:

.'•..''.>:

tentative plans for an open air om-
phitbealre- to seat 3,5.(30,. with :

pro-

yisiori.; for an enlarged. scalinK ca-

pacity : should pa.trp'nage •, warr.in t it.

Prices ' wi 11-;; range from • $1.00; ' top.

arid performances arc set at six a

week, tentatively.; A concert, on Sun-:

day evening.?, enli.sting the services

of Prthcs'.ra and .sorbists, .i.s .;inothf?r

phase of the project .being; dun si d-

rcrcd. -.- - -.. .-. -4 -

. Feather of London Here

: . Leonard - Feather - o.f .Dccc'a'.s Lon-
don office -arrived in N.

;
Y,- Feb. .17

nnd; will . renidi '.i.ln.^.^^^ S/. for . six

wcek.s traveling belwcbn -Chicago,

Hollywood arid N. Y. ;.

In charge ;bf tire-, company's , pop
mti.<;ic j'ccardirijijs, he will shop around,

here on: combo biz and .pleasure trips

before returhing .to Loridoii.-.

mgkinley music CO.

HELP & HAGER CO.

Ahnourice to the Music Industry

this Change of Ownership and

Name id

ING.

Music

Ov et
ri

800 Valuable
Including Sucli

as

I'M TYING THE LEAVES so THEY WONT COME DOWN
WHEN YOU KNOW YO U'RE NOt FORGOtTEN BY THE GIR

L

YOU CAN'T FORGET '

\

'

^

'y;

EVERYBODY WORKS BUT FATHER
OH, FOR THE LIFE OF A FIREMAN I

EVERY LITtLE BIT ADDED TO WHAT YOU'VE GOT MAKES
JUST A LitTLE BIT MORE I

WHEN THE WHIP^POpR-WILU SlNGS MARp^^ :

.CAPTAIN BABY BUNTING OF THE ROCK 1NG HORSE B R I

-

r, .CADE \ \. )
'

.;".;;: .-.

WHEN IT'S MOONLIGHT, DARLING, 'NEAtH THE OLD
GRAPE ARBOR SHADE

PlbKANlNNY BLUES
WHEN A BOY FROM OLD NEW HAMPSHIRE LOVES A GIRL

.

FROM TENNESSEE
I'D RATHER BE A LITTLE BIT tOO SOON THAN JUST A
; LiTtLE Bit too LATE ; .

AIN'T You COMIN' BACK TO OLD NEW HAMPSH IRE, MOLLY

?

WHO'S DAT KNOCKIN? AT MY DO'7

Arid OTHERS OF EQUAL IMPORTANCE IncludjnB

the Origihal LEW DOCKSTADER Minstrel Songs

*CIIRRENT G
OF POPULAR NUMBERS -

LET'S SAIL TO DREAMLAND
AMERICA'S NEW BALLAD HIT

LOST IN THE SHUFFXEI

WHEN THE IDEAtHra IS IN

THIS TIME IT'S REAL

NUTTY NURSERY RHYl^

INC

1619 BroqdwaYp New Yorfc

CHICAGO DETROIT LOS ANOELES
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Le<m & Eddie:*, Y.

•ndi Cooki^ WilHams^ Jean Scott,

Edith Roarji- Lai Fouii Troupe; Gtor-

(ia . Sdtherii, Mildred flenton, Lane,

Tree and ,
Ediyards, Loiu Martih and

Clarence. Easter, circhs,; .

With V Jlddie • Davis . vacationing,:

Leon \Enkeii . has assembl&cl' a bright

variety shdw .to fill- the: gap. .Jack

"Waldron.. mx.'s^ in .Davis' - spot and
the 'lineup makes iqt sl, fast 40-mihute
show. '

'

'

Oiitstanders are .
.Mildred .

F^ntpn

(New Acts) and Lane, Tree and Ed-
Wards, the latter -a clever tfiQ .of

zahies who have been ardiind for

sotTve time, and who've been conr

stantiy . ' improving; Their;' material
' brighter arid" fresher,

::
.antl they;

i^tahd\Up-..-WeH;;

Lai Fouri Troupe : of :
Chinese

acrobats aind jugglers is another

highlight. . They do aiU the :stand3rd

contortive bends and. twists, plate>

juggling, etc;; and crowd lots of ndv^

elty and.pace into their stiht.^

For the re^t,. it's so much hors

a'dUvres. Edith : Roark :has beeii

around- •. with :
. her /songs;: Georgia

Sothern, 'ekotic dancer,' is a Minsky-
refugee, with a frank bump*and-
griiid routine; Lillian Fitzgerald iand

Cookie -Williams, seplia sorig arid

dance- teariij. andv .Jean Scott,, dancer;

rbiirid • it -out,/ Lou Martin disperises

the darisapatioH, and Clarence Easter
;

with a Harlerii : swing .' combo, is a
strong fiUer-inner^ -

: .
'

:

'-
• \

Considering th« $2 table
,
d'hote,

this is a swell buy;, ;.The atmiosphere.

still packs tbuch: of that -yester-

year, prohibitibn-tiriie naughtiness,

and by; now. Lepn.i& Eddie's, is a bit

of a' national institution. •.

From the trade angle, Leon Ed-
die's is keeping abreast . with' the

times although itS' iliced liut of $10,000

to ^11,000 necessitates a .consistent

business,: or else.. Mounting labor

costs, of cdiirsfe,. are some things that

Have beeri botheririg many another
nitery, as well as.'.L&E^s.

.

The episode at <the downtown El

Cliicb, in Greenwidh Village, ;where
the electricians' tiriion is demanding
$75 to bjierate a permanent spptlight,^

typifies . What vhaurits the . cafe -ops

around td.wri. : A Ijaby siibt. that used,

to be -worked by the boss or a busboy
how reqiuires . a- ^TS-a-Week - union
man; That's but a Saniple. off how
the sundry other unions ar^ stepping
in; with result that the ;cafe man-
agers, iare.of a mind to fold tip raither

thanrbteak their- bacteVto support -a

$10;000 weekly heiadache. Arid, they

argue, if they foldj^where does Union
labor benefit? ; 4bcZ,

He's the band's' a'Maiigeiiie

tOPj»
' ' -

MissviDariiet.s"' pipes ,:
•ergoeid.-.: M--

:thur ^Wciri"er
•

i>i-socko : at p ia tip; -bei n g

spotted, during iiitcrtni^sion for-. fe<i-

turcd .solosV:;. •
'.. i ''_

.. v
Tall - pcrsbhable LendeU :

Seacat

has- a soh baritone: and.teams.eircc^;^

ively with Miss Daniels; ^ ; :

Skin-bcater Rudy Van Gelter and
;

Milt- Fried, sax, are fcatured.^n com-.,

edy • numbdrs, . i while . Sid .
Minde.ll,

:

trumpetet( and Aaron Mpllpt, groan

box artist, get a .chance during, rest

periods. . f - i
Jelesnik's dQntract;. which : was: for

eight, weeks, -recently was: renewed

fov ai similar, term. '-

:
' Gus?. -,

S Chicago, Feb.^ 20;

Harrisojd and Fisher, ;. Lou .
HoUz,

rienry Busse, : Cherry . : and .
.Juiie

Preisser, Dorothy Gollii; Duke Mc-
Haie;---:-^:N - ;.'

: This is one - of the ; Ghfez's poorer

shows. • -In" the: five-act- layout vpnly

one comes through, with ariy geriuin^

eritertairiment-^Harrisori and Fisher,;

With their ballroom iritei-pretations;

Could .stay
' on .all ' night, as" far . as

the customers: are concerned. .

Other headliner is Lou Hpitz, back
again after: a recentiiappiearance h!ei:e>

He; has nothing particularly: good,

doing his m.c.'ihig-iri a slovenly inan-

ner. At show: caught he forgot what
acts werferon the blU and had to. be
proriipted by Henry -fiussei. -

. As ' his,-^iJreviOUs ;: appearari

here, barikis heavily pri panse. stuff,

but in the one big; sequence with
Busse,: the band leader holds, the

trump cards arid gets the .best laughs.

Cherry and June Preisser have
appearance;, but; didn't rate here for.

anything solid in ; their dance ..and

acx'obatic work, ; The- - blonde ;.cpn-

tinues tp try : to be a singer,, which,

she iisn't, and is especially, on the

wrong strieet as a scat warbler. She
should stick to 'front-ov^r ;fliprflpp4

ping, 'which she ddes well enough;
Duke McHale'is a: persoriable hoof-

er with plenty of exuberancei Ddrd-
.thy/Gdlin Va nice -IdOkirig .vocalist:

with fair arrangiemients and simple
tonsils;..-' ;' '.:-}/. Cold-. -

Am on the

EndsPersonal

: Ray Jaiiis, the bnfy ainhteur of the

Strand building,' N. : Y. ^viariety;: to-

g^t iiitd' pictures, and also skedfJ^d

to; b^ ihfe only bnet. tp 'd^o a p;ai ,with

a filrii, turned out to be just anbther

tyro when filrti editors got
^-wlth-hiih.:-'

.•-;•''
-;- -

•:: f:--"-

Bit in Everybbay Sing,' which he

played With ;
Ra^iio' Rbgubs while- in,

HollyWdbd, brought him a p a. date

at the "Traco theatrfe, Tbm's, Rjver,

. K.; J., Feb. .19,: Jartis gPt there early,

wlth' af ' party.- bf. friends, tp-; Watch
urireeiihg- arid fbtind he- had- been^ut
:Trom. the filni aiid cbinisbquently f ^^^^^

the p a. also. :;-- ;--.:-
...

MAEfEStiMTSK
FOR 4 WEEKS OF PA'S

. vMae';. West ' treks
..

ea;^t\varjd: .rthis

Week for • fout.. :
pers'prial

;
:^ippfeai:>

ances in the midwest;' dpiening ' Fri^-;

day • (^m/ at the TtKO Palace,, Chi-
cagd, fdildWing -w.eek; at, the Palaice,

Cleveland, March 11 at the Palace;

Cdluhiibus, and Maifch : 18 at Fdx, St.

Lduis,:.-: ^ ;;;•:
; 'V- -

.-.
;. ;.-::•.--.;;.;

Fdur: : acts will .tpur With her, in

the form .bl .ja - unit.'. "'Mbbre. .and
Rfeyel; . Jack

.
PoWfell, .

;
juanita ' ;and

^Her;: Champions; r^^ skating act,

arid . Al. ^Jormari; d.ariicer,; ire the

tuVns set Vocal male qU^
d^r Milton

; Watsori will backgrp
Deal is percentage; against a gua^r

aritefe."
:'

•
-v

'

Philly Theatre

Games; Vaude lUturiis
;-.'; :•; :: Philadelphia, Feb, 2.2;

Games and: giriilrriibks are':no subs

at the b.o. foe nesh, Nixon's Grand

theatre has learned, after four Weeks

.bt uf)prbfitable;experiraenting du

Which' stage sH

Kjuse; rettirris . lb ' yar :de this Friday.

iflrst ^ sub . for • iiVe ,
entertainment

at - the ' vaudfiim'er Was .
bingb six

nights a We^k. , ; Maha^ement .bftel":ed

$2,506 -3 we«ek in prijie riibney. vThiisv

lasted for two -weeks, ^^^exi step wa;s

bingb six nights With a dbuble-feai:

ture. Then last week house brought:

iii: 'Damaged Godds;' fllin di-imatiZT-

ing effects bf verioreal.. diseases. It

ballied the ^Uni - bjr -dffen free

Wassei-mah ' t^st each hight <>•:» the

stage to ainy vdiunteer fro,nn.: the au-;

diencie. .Hundred cuffp cpupbris for,

private; ./telsts;; - at : /nearby hospitals.

^were also; offered in-.the Ibbby each
night;; with return: of flesh, house

will obntinue, bingb three nights ,a^

:week.: : .-: :;.- . ;:; ;.': ':.-: •

Sal^I^dimSlMti

: Libel Talk ;ContiiHies:

; Minskys .dropped $50,000. on: thflrtr;

first .uptbwhvent^^^^ Park': Ciri-

cle,;v^t:;.59th-;street. v.\,..'-..-.:;- :^

.'

TULANE RdQM
(JUNG HOTEL, NEW bRLfcANS)

s New Orleahst Feb. 20. r ;

Vincent Lopier,: : JoluiBy
,.

iMlorris,

Fr«d. .: Lowe'n, ;vBetty
.
Jane, . John

Howard, u : l^^-ii^C
First nighters jarrtrried hew Tu-

lane Room, Thursday, liight (17), 'to

hear Vincent, Lopez ;and his . band..
Business proving it:Avasri't a mistake
to meet the. big nut. Added treat
was provided at opening by :surprise
appeai-ance of Gary Grant, here .for

brief -visit:.''
'

''. ;-.":.;•''.:•-.'

Lopez is did:faybrite:herft, having
appeaired- at Subutban :GarderiS; in
1930.' Entire .floor show composed ;bf

; acts from band^ opened by Jbhriny
.
Morris in rapid-fire drumiriiing .arid

singing stunt that^ starts it off With a
bang. : Then; Fred Lowerr, .; .who.
whistles classical and tunes, scoring
big When he trills 'Poet and Peasant'
overture.
Blonde Beitty Jaine trucks onto the

floor and up to the mike to sing tWo
tunes in hotcha ntanhbr that the
men like arid, the wbmeh enyy. : She
is .called : back . for . se.verSl :^ricofes'

Lopez ; cbntribut^;^ ' good . -piario ar-
rang^ement vbf, 'Sriioke -Gets: iri My
Eyes.' :.

" --f

.---':-^;'-

Show is. closed ." by
;
the "sirigirig-

mimjc, .: J6hn. HbWai"d; . B&st imitai
tibns,. which : g^et the palm^ ate : of
:Lbu is Armstrong and Lionel Barry-
rilore. In his : windiip ihe .

iturns
preacher and/ makes a .:corigriegation

out of his audience; Has, them'keep-
lng.;tinie to his 'Hailelujahs;-. :

-:.-: : V.;:;'-. Liuzza.

NEGRO ASSEMBLYMAN^S

.
/'Albarjy, .

'

;

.

: Places: of amiiisement.^ resorts,, night

clubs; restaurants; .etc;,- Which are

.required ..to . obtain license; as a con-

ditiori' for their; operjatiph, .Wpuld;

haye their - piermits suspended br re-';

vbiced if .they'-W^re found,gu
discrimiriatihg. igairist any person pr

persons in . the matter : Of equal aci-.'

cornmPdations, iiiiider the; terms' . of .a

bill .introdubed by Assemblyriian.

William T, Andrews, Harleni .Demo-
crat, - The" measure,-one: p
drafted to carry .put :tecbmm^
tipns of . ,a '. legisiatiye cominiittee

which investigated' the cbnditibns. pf

uirban: Negroes in N^^ York state,:

has; plenty of teeth ..fbir vits; enfprce-

riient;-.;.-;. :':/ -y^ :
'

'

.'v '

.

•'
':

'

A- new. section i.s addfed 'to the civil

rights law stating' the policy :tb be
fpllbwed in equal rights arid outlin-

ing specific steps for the suspension
or reyocation ; of licenses ..bf estab-

lishmeh'ts Which violate it., Equal
:xights are; made 5| cpnditibn;,for the
granting ofVsuch licenses;

'

: : Asseriiblyman 'And reWs. iis k Negro

,

A companibn. bill, is howvbcifoie a

senate committee.

;: Pijul Whiteriisii\ ; did^^^$^^^ on
iiie. first Ke^k in. :a:;foi'tn^^ tour :bf

New -England.: oni^

Cosmoj^olitari . sighed a seyenryear
releasing agteemerit.:-^^^

Split from Paramoiint. •. :

.

- Eriiile: Bpi-eO; (billed .Without the
flhid e bn Eriiile) tri^d it ;/at the
Palace; aftet' ah .earlier; shb^^
a sriikll hpuse under- anbther nariie;

Nipt ;a' very .aiispiqipus . start; though-
coached by: Gus' EdWardsi Edwards
kept on and developed him into'

a

Sally Band : has hbtifled :the Nik-:^

tibnaii Variety ,. ^Vrtiis.^ gjf ; heir desire'

to vappear at.i^ their behefl.t .ait tW
0fm-W Yii^^eti^Zl, despite alleged

riixinjg' of the.shp>y; by the American
Fedferatibn bf Actbrs, and im^^

battle of :.the; tWb vaude ;
oi;ganiza-r^

tio ns-i. ;:'..
.

•
;

;;--;;:^:; .:,;";.':;;':. '
;-.'.' •;

NVA is i ntent bn going ahead with

a libel suit immediately
benefit Unless- the. APA repudiates a

letter HiarpM: kbenigsberg of :AFA
Wrote . Miss i.Rand' when ishe asked
permi^sioh; "Missive .'.allegedly ; cPh-

tairis: libelous' references to NVAi ; ;

At ,'. AFA headquarters^
; ;
Ralph

Whitehead; : president, denied :knbWl-

edge' of ;Comrii;unicatlon- from. NV
or knowledge of the :leiter Which
.caused , the; fij^^acas.: ; La^ Would
m'ake no:;statienieht u gets;vtp

inifbrrrnatiph on his. desk, .
clutterfed

since his : return firprh Flbrida early

/this 'Wieek,; ".•' ': -;' . -.

./..,,.>,.:^;;..4/ j?hi!adelpli ^-;:Febi;;:22;;-^:;

:

JlVariier: Brp^ circuit ..last Week
asked: pc'rmisSipn

. from :^-:m

:yriipri to. move hbtise: iiand froin the

Earte. theatre: tb .tiie .closed :,Masti. ''.

:baiim,- and increase, its size. ' Tpoters
called;

;
special ; meeting: / yesterday '

(Monday) . .tb consider : the proppsi-r

:

tion,: but- just; fciefpte it Was to: start;,

jWarnetis:- called ; to . ;cancel their re-

quest a? :Whole:"idt!a thev
Mastbaum :W;as^^

.

'

:Understbbd the elfcUit*s:; plan Was
to move .vaude from the;. Earle to t|ie: '

;

MiSftbaurii : and. ; rnake .Earle ; straiight

:film.- • With niaiiTie; . bands: : and other

.

big ::attV,actipns/..;^ has recently

been' Iturning
.

'. em ;a\yiay; : WB'. figi

gered. on caitchihg. this excess at' the
Mastbaum..; Latter ' seats

; almost 5|i
:;

600, whiib Earle capacity i^ 3,000.

Ted Schlahger, : local . WB chief-,

tain, looking for practically any plan
to light the; White pdchyderth ;Mast-
.baum, which, it

;
is, repprted,. cbsts •

as high as $iB,000 a week tp keep
clpsed.; Mpving Earle shows tb the
Mastbaum,. . howeyer, consid^ered

hardly..;; a prbfitabile ;riibve, as Earle
is in particularly strategic spot to :

catch peasant bus trade ffbm South

;

Jersey. : -.;; -\ ... ;;'\'-.-;

•

.;
Marga .Waldron given the : bird; at

the Riyerside... Customers did not
like :her flbrid style , in her opening
voice number; and -were frank; to tell

her : Her;;1dancing Went -dyer

nicely, once She got down to that.

George Kelly's' orie' /acter, The
Show Off'

, at the Colonial. N. Y.

Not yet elaborated into, a; full;shpw.

1

HOTEL UTAH
(SALT LAKE CITY)
.

. - Salt Lake City, Feb. 20. .,

Eugene Jelesnik Orch.,^. Dick. Mar-
ter, Lendeli SeacMf: QoroUiy ;i)aniels,

Arthur. Weiner.
. ;; •;

To cope with: rule against jdaricing'

on Sunday in Salt Lakfe; City-r^mecca'
df the- Mornion 'religion—Guy
Toonrtbes, hostelry - manager, im-
ported Eueene Jelesriik's band and
entertainers, who " are responsible

_for a healthy, uplift: of dinner tariff

diu'riig the ' week- "Trump card. bf;

Toombes'. plan is free Sunday after-

noon concert by .band in :lo.bby of

hotel, : .Orchestra plays for dancing
-Thursday, Friday arid; Saturday
nights. ; Other, nights only for eve-
ning diners. --

.

Jelesnik's btitfit, cbmpdsed .b{ eight
meii and a lush femme' warbler.
Dorothy Daniels. KSL. local CBS
affiliate, aits ba"d thrice Weekly for

h?i!C-houi- stints.
. . •.

'

Jdcsnik. ;Whbse physical- makeup
reyoniblc.s Riibinoff, is art: ace sales-

man with his valuable squeaker.

Terminate Rift, Merge

-.-.-:
,

Philadelphia, . Feb. 22. .:

'After years .of ;-swingirig 'a^^

hawk at each other. reps: of Licensed
Bookers

.

' Assn.. . and; v; ebntractbrs.'

A?Sri. ' have; de'cided ..to nierge mem-
bershi ps, ' tb ;

, be;. " knPwn : as The-
atrical Managers Assri. ..bf Ea;stern

:Perinsylyahia, Final terms ;wilV -be

decided Thursday (24).. ."Mergtii:

backed by; United
:

Entertainers
Assri;- organization of :iocal iliitcfy

• pe,ifformcrs,-

.Contractor'.s and; ::Licerised:; :Bbbk^^

ers;. w.ere; ./piie; .until latter : bi-oke;

away after disagreerhe Floreiice

Bernard, ';new: prez df the Cdntrac-
tprs, Whp was largely respprisible

:for the.-;get^togfether i g ;ekijected" tb"

continue as head of the neW ;;grpup.

;. Van. , arid Schenck makirig thieir

first Chicago showing in some tiriie

and mopping tip bn an exceptional
bill at the Palace.

William Fav.ersharii topped thie

show at the: .QrpheUm, .Friscb,; but
the honors went : to Jack OstermSri.

Suing for divorce, Mrs;. - Ar,thur
Horwitz, told the court ; het husbanH
§bt aS; high; .as .25% commission .tor
booking - acts. . v 1 .-:..-.

Davenport,. ;Ia., Feb. 22; ; .

; Sally Rartdi through .local attor-

neys, has filed suit in district court

hei'ief against Ivan Boyd and N. O.

O'Neill, .;
Dubuque proriibteirs, for

^350 claimed due ori a demand note

payable here;
.
She appeared here

Sept. 20, 1937, with, her orchestra

in a dance hall leased by Boyd and
O'Neill. The attraction failed ;to

driaw ;arid the prortioters had only

$200 ; cash to settle : so they gave
that arid a $350 note payable on
demand ; to square the fanner's bill..

"The .suit ; is due ..fbr, :hearing^:-^.n^^

month.. • '
-

Her attorneys stat^..that if. d.e^.

iendants: blaim her services Weren't

.worth $550, she ' is;'- Wiilirig to stage

the same; dance to convince the

court of the- justice : of :her claim.

The lawyers said .failure to' bally

r

hpo her appearance accburiteiJ fbr

lack of custbriiers. .

ATTACK SHUTS

;'.;:; \;.,;^:;:.:;:.. Pittsburgh, Feb. 22.

"Recerit .blast by %ee Sellars In his

;

Sunday 'Town Talk' . prbgram over

KQV resulted; Friday (18) night in a

police raid on:;toWn's swankiest gam-;
bling ;casinp, 'White. Mansions. SeU
lars, ^yho has been scaring up plenty
of dirt and making life prettyHmeasy
for- politicians, rapped cpunty gov-

ernment fbr its • failure ^to . close up
spbtS :df that sort ; arid in particular,

sirigled : biit White .Marisibris. by;

name. /
-:

. ;

; Result was that ispot immediately
clbsiEsd for ;couple bf weeks, operators

choosirig to. Wait: tiritir after they fig»

ured expose, had dibd down. Friday

Was the .White Maris ipns' first night

open since Sellars' blast A; couple
of hours after lights werit bn liquor

inspectors and state ; police descends
ed and; arrested George; SeeganI' Who
Mid\:he:VWas . the sole proprietor.; ;

.White Mansions opened bn the

outskirts cbupile; of years ago ,and

has been a: mfecca for the show
crowd'; ;; then. Until.: midwinter,

;

spot; used .; band arid ; couple of

riitery
.;
perfdrn-iers ,but drbpped erir

tertainihent .shprt .Whil^ ;back.

Latest
, figures .gave; $1,550,060 ; as

the, Schubert's: losses, on their yaUde
flyer. :.-

•'-;.;.: :::
.

7' -
'

.-

Kansas City adopted an ordiriaheef,

to prbyent amateurs, from using ; the
aiir to. the disturbance ot program;
;i"e.".2ntibn; ' 'Bjll stated that radio :was;

too i;mpprtant to .be sacrificed. :

;; ; lynch; PHILLY, SNAGGED :

- -.-
: Philadelphia, Feb, 22.

Failure of .the. State: L Con-
trol Board IP grant him a license

because pf- :past: iSinsy . is" preyentiii,'?

Jack Lynch from taking bver
skedded'. operation of WaltPn Hotel

Roof nitery;; • ;
'':/'

;
.';. -/•.

: Deal 'W'ith the- •; hotel : had been
completed.; :.

•:

rican cpmppsers going after:,

^'rench .rpyaities
;
through the French

Society of Authors, Composers and
Publishers, v; .--:'::;.

•'

Palace,; N. Y.; limited, acts; to two
ciirtain calls, but limit; to the
number of boWs; Applied only tb

^fting; the .curtain; pn-.^^^^^^^

Being overdone -
:-'"-'--.

-

/ Eddie: Darling succeeded. George
Gottlieb as booker for the NV:;y. Pal-
a.ce,: Had; been .booked thrbugh; .tk^^

Orpheum office. ;;. .. .

''"-'. '\

; Montreal -.ice carnival . $20,000 to

the; bad. .. Ancient; , institution was
Weakening,

Equity forcing, amateurs: in slock
companies, to take out memberships.

FIVE IN ST. LOUIS HNED

$2,400 FOR LEWD SHOW

:;; :-W ;;.;-
;

'

St: Louis, Feb, 22.

Two femme ;entefctainers, the acting

manager and two bartbriders pf SkipT
perls :inn, ra pppular riverfrbrit nitery

were fined: $.2,400 : by pblice court
Judge Jambs F. Nangle laSt week fpl-

Ipwirig a pinch, by. rookie cops and
•and policewomen.

;

; Femmes. :Arin Richardson and
Mary Calliaiideri; were ; each':;sbcked

$300 fp;r. pr'esen.ting . IbW^^ ;pefcform-

ances. -jienry: Seals, . acting manager,,
was fined .$300, for - permitting the
Women; -to perform arid another $300
for selling liquor ; after

. closing
hburs; . Similar . fines Were assessed
against: the barkeepSv Jpseph , Kelly
and William ^;pyerbeck; ;";:

; dharges
against two other were dismissed.

;

er. West Demands
" - - -- - -: -Pittsbui ghr-F^ 22.

.

Kay jCysei-.- approached by Stanley
for a Week's .stagfe engagement in
Api-i I,

,

;nam.ed
;
$i8,000 as His price, at

Which ;mariagem'ertt : of WB deluxer
imrnediately lost interest Less than
jtwb ; years ago; .right ; after Kyser's
riih at Williatn Penn hpterhere, sppt
;cbuld;have had;.him at prie-third that
ligure. •'.;.'.-' ..';-; .-^ ;•....-

.'

; Hpuso al.sb said to be iri^ the ; mar
ket tor; Mae West personal : but un
;wiUing to, meet her; demands for; SO-
SO. ii'pUt fi om fifs^ dollar.

Dance Cavalcade Quits

at

.Cavalcade of Dancers' idea/ which
Ralph; Hitz \yas. trying out at the

Netherlands-Piaza, Cin oi nri ati , -folded

;

there arid Will hot' open Sunday (27)

at the Hotel New • Yprker, ,N. Y.,

:

originally intended.

. Iristead, Jimmy Dorsey comes in

with his band,; per schedule; Succeed-

ing Glen Gray's Casa :Loma; coipbO.

Ice. show holds oVei*.

Miami House Str. Fix

:. Cinema Casino theatre, Miariii,

Beach.: Fla,, has dropped -its cbmbo
yaudfilm policy.; in pi'der ta offset

1im ited draw, ' due to i nabil ity to

bpok-flrst-ruri. films, hpuse' had been
using: -four ;dr live acts weekly.
Beginning : last {Friday (18) spot

went for dual film fare.

Gary Lebn and Marcia Mace, Jack
Wynn.and Go,, Bob Bpltner,.Bevei-ly

kirk and the; Foiir' Vespers set in

the new 'shbW" . ppening toivight

(Wednesday ) . at the .Adelphi.a hotel,

PhiladelpiiiaJ :f

;:Latter act;is a hbldpyec from t

preceding
.
show; . /

- ,; i s the:
"

;
Joe

•Frasettp
;
orbhestra,/

: ;
Harry Kilby

booked. .: ' ^^.
-

•
.

WALLACE-iPULLittAN PEACE
,-:.-;- ; Chica.go, Feb. 22, ;

.
.Joe Wallace,, vaude, and nitery .m^

b., settled damage suit against the

Pullman cpmpany for $2,000. : .

; Wallace;: fractured an elbow oii

train a couple of years ago.;.: ; ^
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Paradise, B way Nitery, Seeks 77B;

as

One, of the; largest: Broadway nit-

.
. ei^iev the ;i?aradis^^ has /petitioned,

the ; Ni federal court for pefrriis-

sipn to reorganize - Tinder 7^^^ of thie

Bankruptcy Act. tess than a month
: ago one of its fIvalSj th^'^I^

also \filed .a, similar: petition. Both
jVIoss; no-cuy' :riiterles were of simi-

lar pblicy. ; The Paradise ;Catibring

: ; Corp/, uhjjer,which name it was cori-

tluctfed, filed the petition On Mondaiy

(21 ) through the Cprppratibn's presi-

dent, Milton Adler. He riepresehts

a : syndicate.
.

iNiCky Blaiir is
;
tjife

manager.. .

The: petition . sets forth tentait

assets, chieily furnishings, which it

values at apptoxim
rip value is fixed \ori the .gopd

^ndi: name,; ;althdUgh. . the , petitioiier

^ informed the court; it; lias" an ijnter-

natidrial reputation. :
' : '

: .
.

Z . The. . apptoximate '

liabilities; ar'fr

. plabed -St .$63,500* i

payable, ampUntirig to $30,000;

iriciudes rent; $28,0b0 in government,
s(ate; and ci $5i5pp in

•;- loans. . J:^:] V"- ./

After istating t^jat the mbye to re-

prganize was voted ,on by the "corpo-r

,

ration's diriectoris. at a : meetirig^^^^ Feb..

11, and Was okayed by ai majority of

creditors, . the petition blames its

^financial situation to - the business
. recesssipn. '

. .;
"

;
Petition also states, 'It is the

. .. bpinioh of a - maijority of the;: cred-.

iters and the.j)etitipne.r that business
conditions . in the ;industry -are im-
prbying

. arid wU continue t<> im-
prove substantially, in the liext few
morithi5, and> surely :the advent
of thjr IllVorld's FaihV Hot^ this rdi-
ton thfe Paradise requesU: t^ 'it he

;
perniitted.' tb P^i^y^ ph the businbss
arid: that cteditbrs be Testrained frorri.

Jnistitutlng actibrii imtil further order
from the coUrt.'

'

v.

The cprporatibri ivsis
. ; organized

with a capital stock of .260 shares of
no par value>> of which 100 shares

; are outstanding. •
.

, .Crieditoris; .aire now. opeirating the
; 11 itery on :ai

.
day-to-day cash basis.

It's advertising
. a no cuv . policy, .and

..hopes to .bring in.riamef
'

:.;HolIywood's:. Futu ;'

"

.
The ; ban.krupt Hpliywood, pioneer

pp-cpUyert
" :Cabaretri:eistaurant, . is

:itill -in reorg throes, it's vairipusly
xeiiprted reppbhiiig by Nat Ilibss ^or

going into ;a dance halt pblicy, Which
..it was originally tight years agb-^
the Bluebird ballroom^ before it be-
came: the Club Paul Whiteman for a

.; spell..-. fr--- ;;':.•,. .

- Several offers, ranging from $7,750
to $15,060, for the assets of the A. &
U. Corp., which operated: the Holly-
•wobd, have been xnade, but none, has
been accepted.

.

: Examination Of th^ Moss brothetsj
.Kat arid, Jpe, by' Edwiri M.- Slbte, at-
tprney for the creditors* committee,
•will be cbritinued oh -M 4 before

.

Referee Harold P. Coffin. Intention
is to reveal the total of ' checks

; cashed at
: the International Casino,

in which Joe Moss is
: .a partner.

Creditors nlay apply, to take over
-
.the Moss stock in the Casino, dc-
pending on. what the examinations
ieveal.

;
• . •; :\

Meantime 'tiie International: Casino,
is also featuring a no .cuy* no mini-
mum policy for supper (ejtcepting

:
Sat.rSuri, ), idea, being to . bolster the
aftfer-theatre

' trade. Dinners are
:B.r.o. -

•

/ Billy Rose's Gasa Mariana is in ' the
$.40,000 Aveekly gross groove, which

mean $5,0.00 fo $8i000 profit a

.

week.. He, like the Iriternatibnal, is

.after the extra grayy by installirig a
$1 tablfe d'hote and .46c-a-dtinkvpoli-
cy_.un. the lounge. Sally- Rand- is
the new 'mistress of Conversation,'
meaning she'll - mix with the cus-
tomers and: ad lib while they're hav-
ing a. quickie dinner,. -IdeSa"^^ at-
tract .the bunch that's going to a

' J-egulaiv thisatre and can't wait to sit
through the whole show in the thea^
tie proper.

; .
Sim.ilarb% the, International . Casino

nas a: $1 table d'hote iri^ its Cosmor
PPl itan arid barrooms for those who

.

.Won't want to invest $2.50 minimum

in

Cleveland, Feb. 22.

.

Hollenden's .Vogue Room, sole
hotel here to continue full-sized floor
shbWs,. is- making it ; tough • on other
sppts with a new experiment, jgiving
full : revue and daticing .duririg.;Sat-^

urday npbn hpurs. ; Idea is to catch
the. midwinter convention trade.

Initial luricheon unit tried oyer
week-end consisted of Six Queens of
Hiearts, Bobby .Bixler, 'Texas Tommy
and his pertormirig ppriy,. Don Fran-
ciscan's/string outfit and Riiby's or-
chestra, Stunt . a' . sellout; ; although
actors, who do two shows nightly,
squawk that the noon show forces
'em to get up in middle of night.

New. Orleans* Feb. 22. :

.

, . With thousands of visitors pouring
intovthe -city daily, Mardi Gras, this
historic metropolis' 1 11-year-old ex-
travaganza, will t> staged this year
with thie most lavish setting in a dec-
ade or more. .Louisiana's. n6w era'of
prosperity brought about by $47,-

000,000 of .investments in' new state
industries Js^ait-'cririch
arid it is 'estimated that nearly $550,-:

000 will be spent for : a , cliriiax end-
ing on Mardi Gras Day, March 1.

The demand for rooms is greater
than in niany years, hotel men- -

port; The Rooseyelt, St. Charles,
Moriteleprie, Jung and New Orleans;,
the city's. leading hbstelries, are al-
ready bPOked ; to "capacity. . Thou-
sands .of pi^ivate : housing facilities

are", filling: rapidly.
' In a revival of the Mark Twain
era when ; Garriiyal: visitors spent
days loafing doWn the Mississippi
river on a packet boat, the Gordon
C. Greene, one of the Old-time pad-
dle-wheel steamers, is eri route with
over 200 from Cincinnati.
The first of the night pajgeants is

scheduled Thursday
: 14) with the

Krewe of MomUs. parades with 15
floats. Herrries parades on Friday
(25) Nor on Saturday (26), Protebus
on Monday (28) and Rox on, Mardi.
Gras afternoon (1). arid Comus that
night. : •

.

. An outstanding feature of .this

year's Carnival balls Will be pres-
ehtatipn

.
of professional entertairi-

nient in tohnection with the ."tab-

leaux.
.
Many of the outstariding br-

ganizations have instituted acts for
the first

.
time tp add color to the age-

old-i.igeanls. \
Night clubs are doubling their

budgfcts and Others that . have been
darkened' win open during the week;
•finding it highly profitable to open
for the short space ' to ; fill in the need -

f.oT nibre entertair.merit and to gar-
ner spirie of the coin wh^ch the tour-
ists arid visitors' are. sure tOf>^leavei

-

:
The theatres haye

. booked, put- :

stari^ding attractipris
.
on -both stage

and screen. ,^
:::.--/.'

Southern Tiitie; LotijEr a I^ef-

Uge for Nondescript Acts,

Ppping Budgets -— Want
Fiashier; Units and Name

vBandshows.y

DEATH TRAIL ENDS

Philly Groups Snarl
:
Philadielpliia, Feb. 22. :

Attempt made by A. A. Tomei.
prcz of Musiclaris* .'

ILocal, . to get
United : EntertaihiGrs Assn., Philly
performer group, back Jnto Ariier

-

ican Federation of ActbrSy^^^^^

^;;^;yEAr^piir;"a\v^-'^i^pri^^

body about, three years ago over
question .of local autonomy. Sam?
problem continues. tb 'keep the
groups apart. .. . •

aind sit: through, the entire production
in tiie. Casino proper..

.
But biz n.s.g.. in the -maini' Even

the hit jbints fbelirtg: it,- but'fbr an-
other' rcasonT-their patronage is ripW

'.winter cruising or Tioridains.'

The. turkey unit, selling for $100
per day and slightly upward of that

on the hoof, got-a setback this; 'week
With announcement by Tv D. Kemp's
Southern Attractions that a new pol-

icy of .ace units and name, band •at-

tractions Woula replace.' lightweights
in Paraniount's 'A' southern, houses.

, For th^ present, trie long-juriip,

.short-dpugh ^riiteers •will be relegated

to the. B houses bf the. circuit, which
can total JO Weeks. It is also pps-
sible that they, will be

. ellmiriated:

.completely ; fbi: next ;seasOri,;d^

irig bri: the success of the neW policy,

which calls for niuch ^heavier coin. C

Past season has been a tough brie

for the baby units playing- through
rnid-west arid central states. Lpngeir
jumps, ' lighter " takes, : .etc., .reduced,
many to ;scarecrow status 'with im-
provement coming through south
and west. Now it's possible that bthr
ers will follbW.. the Kemp :path iri

further curtailirig $100 vaude units;

Bob Kerr- is handling the .'first batch

.

from New York, after' breaking ice

with Kemp.
Opener for latter was Will Os-

borne at the. Carolina theatre, Greerif:

yille,. S. G.. Feb, 'J. Ina Ray Hutton
is in March 3 arid Joan Brooks and
Jolly Coburri combo succeeds Miss
Hutton, Deals ar6 also: on for Fred
Waring, Fats Waller, Antbri Scibilia's

•Waikikl .Nights,' et al.. There are
possible ' ip weeks betWeen Rich-
mond, Va., and Birmirigharil, Ala. It

isyhbped that.i:oUte :;wili: build with
the help bf other circuits. ;

•
.

Units Will play all the A houses
at maximum $500 guarantees daily,

plus a percentage. • Where there is

only a band, a show will be built
around it, as in case of Brobks-Co-
burn, which is an . idea shoW;
Toriimy and Jlmfny

. Dorsey bands,'

Rudy Vallee, .Don B,estbr, Frank
Brittori and Jimniie Lunceford are
other 'ppssibllitiesj some of .,

Whpm
played the time couple of years 'ago
before the switch to turks. There
is also a possibility bf tvyb-a-day
Uriits in some instances with films
eliftiiniated .temporarily.

Among the towns to be hit . are
Salisbury, Md.; Norfolk, Va.; Cum-
berland,. Md.; Charlottesville, Va.;
Lynchburg, Va.; Newport News, Va.,
Bluefield, W. Va.; Asheville, N, C.;

Winston ?Salem, N. C; Greensboro,
N. ' Cj.; Raleigh, N.' C.-;;' Wilniingtoh,
N. C.; - Charleston, S. C.; Columbi ,

-s;. C.;: Spartanburg, S^ C.; Greenvilie,
S.

,
G.;.' Bristol, Knoxy il le,-, Chattanoo-

ga, Birmirigham, Ariderson, Ala., .and
Atlanta,. Ga. .

' The turkey -units^^haye; played- the?

field fbr'.about .fiye years now, coyerr
ing .'ai larger, 'though- ' less,, liierati

h^Id with .:: bdloW-sbdle
.
mUsidan

nori'-uriio'n
. .cre.wSi V playing .halls;-

audes, theatres, camps, e't'c'., frb.m • one
day to a week Stands at the $100 and
'sl.ig;htly ^ upped ..figures'.; ,

: .
Figured

^here have been more than' 50 play-
ih'g al one tirtie. ^

'

. Companies usually cbrti prise 1 5 to.

.25 people, ;who. " average .about -$40

weekly., .sbriie . getting $2!5, ^
others

double that..
'.
Usually, name' or head-;

liner-.-' show • is. owner;- Traveling . in.;

automobile v;aravans, they coyer .tv<5-

mehdQus m i^ea.^e•,. juniping as ^ much
ar;4p0 . tb' 500 .mileo.: Sorne -mcinageris

;pay-riiTle'age'".tb-;acis.:.o'.W^^

down.cars, others pay.fdr. gns on ;pre-

.figured b'asis,:' ..- One sho.w, 'French
Models,' -It'nbwn lo. have .jumped. ;980'

miles . from - -Orangeburg,'. ...S,. .-C.i', to

Sharbn, Pa., for a date. .

- Units such as •'Wc.'ve Got .E.vcry^

thing,' ..'Studio -Scandals,' .'''Kum-N-:

Thru,' 'Sunkist Vanities,', 'Pine' Ridge
Follies,' 'Peck-A-Boo,' 'Royal Revels.'

.'Tp\vn-.:Scandalr,' 'Kit. Kat.Klub,' etc.;

have managed to staye bff the wolf

.

.for. -these, ism.all'-time . acts..'.
.,'

Taxation WitHout-^

,.;:>While;th.e cpiitest over n itery
and " yaude . chorus i jurls^^ :

has been waged .for the last few
months by AFA and

, Chorus
..Equity, .perfbrm in that field

have continued tp go •virtually

without representation—adriiit-
- tedly, nothing has been,,done to
irnprove their pbyibiisly unsat-
isfactbi'y.

: w^^^ and -wbrking.
: conditions. -'

•.^ ,:>.'•
.

-;
.. \

.
In many; cases' (at the Arii^ri-,

can Music Hall, N. Y., for
ample) : performers have been
persuaded to jbiri both- AFA;

• and Chorus Equity (some : are
already members. . of Equity)
arid have cbritinued tb:i)ay dues
to; both Organizations! . Yet
neither group has actually done
anything ,, in i'theiir.: behalf, al-

though both : have repOrttd
'progress.' -

''

'

On another firont, rrieariwhile,

,

Chorus Equity has had an.; un-

.

enyiable jrecord. It has failed

.

entirely to .
make any prbgress.

in the case of the Gae.- Foster
dancers, allegedly fired from
the Rpxy "(N. Y.) chorus recent- ;

ly fpr complaining of an infrac-
tion of the Screen Actors Guild -

' rules, in that case, SAG read-
ied the case for Chorus Equity
(it. was but of SAG's ^ jurisdic-
tion), but no further pJrogress

.

has been made.

Again in St. Loo

St. Loijis, Feb. 22.;

For. thie first time in four y6ars,
except New .Year's eve, a stage shpW
will; -be presented

. at .Fanchon
Mariio's ^lOOO-seater Fox, starting

Friday (25). Fxed 'Waring and his
Pennsylyanians will play a week's
engagement :and wl ether - other name
bands will be booked into ' the ;hotis.e

Win depenii bri the -biz done by War-
ing. .'':":

l- Last sprint Waring played : at

F&M's downtown deluxer. Ambassa-
dor, to gbod biz; but during the- win-'

ter FStM; was Unable to reach a sat-

isfactory agreement with ;the ;^b0ters^

union for stage .shows at ' the St.

Louis theatre and dropped- all; flesh,

except, a few Sunday shows at sev-.

eral Of the ;St..' IiOuis. Amuse. .Cb.'S

nabbs, which ire operated under
F&M; managenrlent.

; F'&M. has agreed to pay local,

stand•by ' p rch d.u ri ng the Wa r i rig en -.

gageifient and. .this is ah added cost-,

that : the manafeement says makes the

:

engagement rilore; than .an • experj!-;

mcnt.
,
In . a city-wide poll of its

pati-ons last fall F&M'leqrned that a
decided majprity of those attending
the deluxe 'houses - expressed - a de-
sire -for the fbturri of stage shows.

'

After a; professional reiireinent' bf
three yojars since; the 'deqlh b/ her
partner-husband, ...Cecil ,L.ean,. a' fcr

turn -is envisaged -by -Gleb Mayfie I d.r

Harry Bestry piloting' eritertairier.

ken'; Nichols writing miterial; .-.

er to Loew*8
Paiil Draper, dancer, Is down ifpr

two Weeks of, theatre dates for the
Loew circuit. Opens : at" the State,

N. Y.,' March 17, and the following
Week. (24) at the Capitolj Washing-
tpn. •.';.

f----..,--'
'.'.]:''.. "" - •

Set' through Ingalls St Dayles.

appears tp have bceri ' fpijnd

to give the nitery and vaude chorus;
;

3 Urisdictibn to ; , the / American Fed- i.

eration of :' Actors. Final disposi- :v

tion is expected tp be made by the
Associated Actors and Artistes, of ;

America board at itis next meeting .

Monday (28.) -

.'-^.-^''- .--:

Special committee
: on Monday

(21) submitted a report suggesting
conditions under which the field ..

should, be oifgahized when the ju-
risdiction ; is avyarded. Uriderstbod
the ^statement jfnade n.b. recom-
mendations

. as to Who should . be
giyen .the" chorister representatiori,;
but

' prbposed that suchV awatd ; ,

should be qualified iand that the
Four A's shbuld niaintaln a close
supervision Of the subsequent or-
.jganlzatjon

. campaign/-. :.-

[ Factor preparing the way 'or the

.

award of; the jurisdiction to AFA
was a resolution . by. that group's :;"

council, revealed in a letter ..to

Frank Gillmore, Four A's pirez arid ;

executive-director. • • Referring .to .

'

the: recent: wire from Ralph White-
head," AFA executiye-secretary, . to :

the Fbiir A's, the ; . AFA- council ' :

stated . its .;attitude. in the current :

Four A's-InternatiOnal 'Alliance of
Theatrical :Stage- Employees ques-
tion had been 'misinterpreted.* AFA
did 'not intend to leave the. inipres-
sion' it planned to desbrt the Four.
A's if and when, an lA'TSE juris-
diction invasion should be attempted,
the-- resolution - declaried,- addirig that
AFA is ready to 'stand shoulder to
shoulder'' with the o'ther Four A's
groups to resist the lA. However,
it coricluded, the AiPA does 'riot

wish, to be a party to' precipitating !

a cbntroversy among, other organiza- •

tions within the American Federa- .

tion -of Labor." ' \

•.-' ..;No lA^ilrtlnr'.'-^ '-
'-.

--'-^

Although all Four A's officials de- ..

clared the
.
question of awarding to;

:"

nitery chorister jurisdictiori had not; :

been ;settle<ai that resolution is fig-

ured to have cleared the air and
Openbd a way for AFA .to-be granted
the award. Statement was taken
as' a declaration of faith . and as

I-

repudiation . of . the charge of AFA
'flirting' With the lA.
Only oppositiori to the Four A's

comriiittee ,":rep^^^ at. last : Mbndayls
meeting Was, offered by .Philip Lbeb;
representing Chorus Equity Assrii, .

'

which is contesting with . AFA for

the; jurisdiction. Although it is

tacitly understood ^ that Chorus :

Equity .'doesn't really
;
'Want the .;.:

nitery and: vaude jurisdiction and
.

|s merely demanding it as a bluff

for
,
tactical reasons, Loeb took vio-;

lent exception to statements in the
report referring, to CEA's .organiza-
tional campaign in the field. Re- -,

port . Was . understood to contain
criticism, of certain .;CE'A. officials, •

particularly, for seeking .-'tb have
: :

Ilari-y ; Sacher appointed as attor- ;

ney ' for .the orgariizatipn. :: Pointed ,.

out that not only is CeA already -

represented legally -by Paul iN. Turr
fier- aiid: 'Rebecca .. Brown'-stein', but

.
hat a.S; attorney, for. :the: NeW 'Vork'; .:

;

miisici.Tiri.s .union .: local, and CIO :

tran.sportatipn Wbrkers'.' union, . Sa-'

cher's^Jritere.sts, might 'be diyided.
: PrevToii.«;ly

i it -had, been' ..i^^epbrte :;

that Loeb neglected' to infprrri the •

Equity council of Sacher's back-
ground arid cbnriections when sug-- :.

;

ge.sting the. 'appbintriient. .When the ;:.

facts were brought tb light,' it-

charged. 'Loeb withdrew Sacher's
na'me Without Waiting: fpr the' coun».

.

gil'.T' 'decision. ' " \\ - -
-'

-

;
-AFA -on Morida-y;-' r21T

:
iHnaTly" "

"
luiriiocl oven ; to - the Burlesque Art-
.i*;isvAy<;n,^ the money

, assessed by
tJ'ie -'Four A'-S: board, which amounted -

:

fO: .$1,400 and reprcseritcd- initiation .:

fee.*; nnd'.due,^ from performeris re-
cruilc'cl. last fall by ApA in its di^ive :

t 0 organize the bui'le.sque field. . It

had previously been indicated that.
AFA wbuld comply With ' the Font
A'.s ruling in. the:.riiattoi-.; but tech-
nical considerations had delayed its ...

actions. -
-

;
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Paramount CUifc Reyufc
'1, XCAPITQI^;' ANT^ '.;

'

Atlanta, Feb; :20.

txsLVkk Ayraud's Band, The ClairS,

Cleo Coree, Barbara Barry & Doi'pthy
Johnsbn, Sam Allen, Blliy Beckett,

LaSallte & Valley; 'Ciiarlle Cban at
: Monte. C!arlo'".|20tli)'.

Show opens . and closes strpri'gly

'

enuff, but. in between is only so-so.

Starts with Hans and Rosita Clair,

man and -wife, in novelty iugglihg.rou-
tine, femiTie doing most of work. Best
findis Rosita; with flower pot atop

. pole, balanced on hei: forehead,

.

climbing band cab; arid playing pian6,

ivith hubby doing one-hand- stand on
pedestal atop table, and tofoting

clarihetv Aude strong for them.
Cleo Coree then is on for. credit-

able aero darice .tQ 'Poor Butterfly,'.

Dorothy Johnson is in a gypsy dance;
to 'Hlingaifian Rhapsody* arid Bar-
bara Barry tapa to 'Big Boy Blue.'; .

Saiti Allen, Capitbrs singing usher,'

aebuied . bh shoW .caujjht, opener
Sunday, warbling 'Once in a While'
and 'One Rose,' Lad gbt off to a: bad
start when tootefs missed their cue
and couldn't get going; biit customr
ers gave him a good hand anyway.
Allen, whose pfeyious pro expelrir

ence consisted of 10 weeks with
Ols^n and Johnson, is going put with
this unit. :

. v- : '

Billy Beckett follows with novelty
miisic act, coaxing tunes , out of one:
string fiddle, spoons, saw and lii-

flaited inner tube. He makes way for

Miss Barry, ;who retiirns to do a
modern rhythm dance to 'CQquette.'

She's followed by Miss Johnson in a.

hula iriedley to Hawaiian tunes.
George LaSalle and Priiho Valley;

imade . up corhically: tb resemble
Mtissblini and Hitler, take up the
Bocfc stuff "where the Clairs leave off,

JITiey're knockiabbut tumblers^ and
ihix in a lot of cbmedy. Big re--

ceptibri; Usual cut and. dried' finale

finds all hands on as traveler closes,

jwith LaSalle and Valley doing
comedy waltz, one dancing bn his;

Jhands, the other on his feet,

: Bias at opener Suridiay (20) full up,
jilus standees. Lncch,

, Merry Makers ReVufe:

(EbXY^ SALT LAKE CrtY)
;

. V V S^^ 20-
Jean Bedini^ Jean & Barbara, Slim
JohnDie, Rice & SliiaeiTer, ; The

LaMars, Bill Floor's pit orch; 'Federal
Btlilets^ (Mono)v ._'Mak«^ all -Wish'

With exception of The LaMatfs and
Rice and. Shaeffer, 58-.miriute unit is

badly paqied, .with an air of amateur-
ish .prbduction. Jeail ;Bedini, m.c,
beld over froih last week; . .

:

For the :: first time .since Roxy
•tarted vaudfilmihg, Bill Floor's

barid swings out. the pit. Begins

With 'Tiger Rag,' and winds up; with

pop : medley. .
Chor;irics> .

recruited

ttom it)ca l
- dancing Schools, -show

spots of precision in a cowgirl num-
ber. CostUfhes are effective.;. Chubby
gal of the ; mixed teani of Jean; and.

Barbara nasals • 'I'm An Old Cow
Hand.'; Slim and Johnnie,- Bedmi's
stppgeis, are enthusiastic iri their

hoJte rbutihes. but.old gags subtract.

Chorines - appear, for ia .
futile

Parisian can-can. Bedini, assisted by
his foils,' engages iri some pointless

comedy, ,
gai^nished with; modern

adaptation of the shell game. Bedirii

Uses lembns and - halves of cbcoariut

shells to frame tepid laughs predi-

cated by: betting of the stooges., ..;

Barbara, a lia- Helen Morgan, . is

sockless with 'JVloon Is Here .
Again.

Bedini's appearance . and ' fremient
vis-sir while she sirigs dbn't help.

Rice and iSchaeffer, two
;
peppy

joys, get over with their vbcals and
string whacking. Rice sirigs 'Rer

member Me,'; arid 'Eowri ill Old

In firiiiie/; The LaMars (mixed
team) stage 'Dance of : Death,' a
flicker. Gust.

6 U. S. ACTS SET

FOR DATES ABROS

Bell's

W«ek Feb. 25, KItoII, Munrle, .Ind.
;

" Mar. 4, KKO, Colonial, .Uaytdn
" Mur. 11. Sliubert, Glnrln'natl
•* Mai*. lfl,.PaIace,vClevelnnd . ::

'Slit-.aiHt - Avenue.' '

'

: AtXOONA, PA.

ANDir SANELLA ORCH. (13) v

With Dixie Diean
Music,- -¥0031

22 Minsi; Full (Special)

State, N. Y.
'

From radio,: Sariella brings - an
bfchestra; that" giV<s :'o^^

music: in pleasant,. : nbn-socko, ,

n;on-

swiri^y style. It's • straightaway pop.

1

stuff, nicely orchestrated.; State aur

dience liked it.: ;;, \ r..

Dixie Dean sirigs brice. in. white

I

satin,
' in Scotch plaid. Black,

satin would have been better,. While

the Scotch thirig .was pretty chali-

taqua as a production effort iri this,

day. Miss Dean sirigs nicely^ but

was perhaps a trifle - self-conscious

about iilayinig. the State,
.

Sanella, . tobi had a bit of rieryes,

but 'kept his voice clear in all; the

annbuncemerits.
As an act this one needs . more

2:ii>':arid variety:. ; And pendiiig that,

five iriinutes' less would be better.'
.

•
:. Lfltid.-

.

(5)CALIFORNIA REVELS
Dancine :

' "
.

12 Mins. . \

Strand, B*lyn
Quintet; flash . of fair vailiie, com-

pany beirig made tip of girl trib, a
male single arid an acrobatic, spe-

cialty worker. Nbrie. is butstandirig,

but passable enbugh for vhbuses of

this calibre, where the admission is

low and bulk rather than quality

is the policy,

ELTINGE, N. Y.

Tbough ^the. current show here

doesri't bang the bell iri all sections,

it^sr'okay'lBrite'irtail^ • arid; a; de-;

(Cided iriiproyement over the Jast

show caught here. Presentation is

particularly str-prig iri; the ^giggfev

deiit.i the; additibn of Hank Heriiy;

anct Margie Roy beirig a big cpntribr

uting factor. Miss Roy seems below,

her level on -a Wrley stage, her de-

j[ivery bespeaking a . talent easily

suited to a loftier, plane. ' Phil Sil-

vers, cbmediarii and' Jimnriy .Walters^

straight, are a ialsb capable. Night

I
caught (Firi), Silvers toted a clarinet

on stage for ; no . apparent reason;

other thain to give props! time to shift

, scenery; His tbbtirig of the Tommy
Dbrsey theme tune, interspersed, with

other pbpi ditties, wais well, received.

If this show: is ariy criterion^ hbuse
is making a sincere attempt to fe-

tiriie-worri dirtjr. blackouts

"With material culled, frorin familiar

world news. Henry and Silvers,

aided by Ghet; Atland, iuve, arid

Vfaltefs, provide a takeoff on Musr
solini's yen tb up the birth rate in

Italy and Hitler's leaning toward
rinilitary pomp that keeps the cus-

toriiers giggling throughout. Silvers,

Walters and Margie Roy skit oh curr
and MissThiy^S neat appearances; girr^r^

«norc innifincr AvfrpmPiv Well in Roy s and wnk Hcnry » pur^esque

Nurtiber; ot tJ.'S. yaude tuirris have
leeri set for sunimer dates. iri.Loni-;

don,- Paris., and Berliri; Buster

Shaver, with , Olive and .
George.^

Brasrib, liniidgets, bfien at the Pal-

; adiuim, London, June 6, for •

;
eight

weeks, They .;follow, -.rW^ three

weeks: iri Paris : arid then; go- to Ber-

lin; where they bpen' at the Scala^

Oct,.l^:^^ '[
:,: .... -.;:••: ;••,

iSid M^ipri; arid Madeline. Kileeri;

are ischeduled fbr the Holborri Erii-

pire opening Jtirie 20, and Ross arid

Bennett for the same house July 4,

Rio Bros; are .do\yn for the . Pal-
adium foi: six weeks.froni. July 25.

Georges : Metaxa operis May i at

ihe. Cafei de.Paree,- London, and the
Three Swifts at the iSayby Hotel late

next month..

tappers Ibokirig extreriiely ;Well in
uniforms for the military tapi rtum^
ber." Acrobatic daricer- does tw:p

numbers, one- on her toes,, and haS: a
few little irickS that rate audience
abpreciatibri. Mari's tapping is fair.

Char.
"

Roy'L , —,— -
J.

bf the: unexpected husband gag are

other high spots. • / '

;

Flesh erid has Mary Jbyce, Peggy.

Reynolds, Frances Barry and Jean
Mode stripping. Miss : Joyce is the

feature arid the only brie prefacing

her peel with a vocal. She should
shorten; that end, bverlbrig vbcals givr

ing the impression the doff IS mci-
dental, although that is dispelled soon
enough, :• Frances.Barry works tpo

MILDRED FENTpN ;

S'ongis[- ;:;.

5 Mins. .

'•.
•:

Leon &y Eddied New York V , ^„^^o-, - . „
Mildred Fentori is a; songstress ol long before her peel, and is; allowed

promise; She's a charming person- off with a. semi-strip.
,

;
;: .

.

ality with ai nice sweet-hot style; Shapely and capable, line, or eight

rtieanirig that she can warble ballads ponies and seven shbw girls are on

with the equal eclat that she does for dances and prbduction humbers.

scat songs. In truth, she medleys Negro male tapster works _with them
both styles, mixing up the baUadeerr 1 arid: does a . splb rope-Skipping tap

irig with Interpolated hotcha.
AH of which commends for: iritiriie

nitery work. She is 'young arid per-
soriable; . arid bespeaks bf much .prom-
ise for the better-grade bbites.

Abel.

Jack Giirtis, partrier in tl.b: Cur-
tis & Allen talent : agency, is' taking
up. perriianent residence on the Coast
and hiandling' firm's, biz .on thait end.;

Charlie Allen will remain in Nsw;
Vork.. . For the . past ;

thresh .Weeks
Curtis has been in; Hbllywbpd on-

Whjat Was origirially planned: as a
brief'biz .trip. ;-.';.::.;,:,

Agency, has never : had. a Coast
office,, rather v/prking on : deals pf ;

a

crossrcountry complexion With fiVb

different Hollywood ag.encies.

NICHOLS arid ROBERTS

;

:Shag:'Dancinc.'.' ' '

6 .Mins. .- - r --J <
•;-. .

'

,Strind, iBlilyn
Team of shagsiters ' that makes a

gobd.novelty for stage bills.

Dancers . are youthful^ affecting

dress suggesting ::cbllegiate, and in

their routines display, excellent tech
here when

Chor.
nique.
caught.

;Over ;
neatly-

:!; .Cleveland, ' Feb, 21;
.Thirty-eighth eieveland food show,
with Bobby- Breeri !as chief name,
went 30% oyer last year's take by
grossing $48^657 in .iseven-day civic

auditorium :run,':.

.
:juya drew lfi,379 ori final day,

boosting total attendance to 194,629
at two-bits per.

. .

TheTHEATRE of the STARS

Saranac lake
'•• ' ;. By •"Happy -Renway,.,"

After 15 years of braia racking

here, Chris Hagedorn has invented a

new card game called Puzzler,'

which .is getting considerable atten-

tion.' Let's give this ex-ozoner a big

^hand.:.

Natiorial. ice. skate meet- here got
big turnbiit. The Will Rdgers topped

[
with: Visitors for a.lpbk-see. : : \

Harold Wilkins, after a big- siege,

has brganized the Four iMburitain

l
eers, a; foursome that's going to :go

•places; ^
,';•.

-.^ .

•..;';

The passing of p. ,0, ;McIntyre is

deeply felt hcie, tie was alSvays iri

terested ih thi Actors Co3ony. \

George Evans, of Roselle Park. N,

J. (nephew of the late ..Honey Boy
EyansV. here: .visiting his folks,, H
packs a nriean tenor. . .

Grippe: ha^ floored Fpr^ Raymcndi
Hazel and: Monroe i'^olernari.;

'.

The Salvartbr :Rrigone3 ( Doris Gas
cogrie), both iex-N, V. A.ites. are hbw
healthing at Greenwood Lake, N. V

.. Ben Morse, N. Yv,
. here bed-siding

his frau tat: the Will ; She's
recoyering;; nicely front: th.at r

'ation.-'V. S,.-

William Plunkett. 'Wh has been
\Vill Rbgersing; is ; now up .lor all

meals.
'. Jimmie Seeley, bed . singer for

. seven riibnths, is up. He's 1ike ,a kid
with a 'hew .toy> : Nico work, :

Actbrs. Cbloriy: was, chocolate-Val-
entiried by Jerry :'Vbgel, who makes
a lot.bf good cheer foi* .this gang?

V :Leoriard Gfotte, who sneaked .up

here, for : a • week,
;
ogled thb: Will

Rogers, . theri shot back to 'Lbew's
Prbspect, theatre. Flushing. N,: Y
Found out. that all het had W: daa
^druffr—-i-r^;--;-'--:—

' .:--T--^-" -:;:—

One of the mp.st seribiis . cases here
is Lester Sheeharii .

.
Boy really rie.eris

a . lobk-in-tob;
Write :to those yoii: kuQw in. Sara^

nac and elsewhere who are sick;

routine near the close that wows
erii,. Florence Mann, femme yocal

ist, alternates with Atland' during

dances, both piping several^ pop
tunes. Miss Mafth; also solos 'Where
Are VoU^ tb a ^gpod hand^;;

: \\

CGLUMBliC B0ST^
Burley entertainment is well paced

over twb; and a half hours and eaten

up by the audience, goodly portion

being femmes. . 'Babes :and Bubbles'

is in two acts and 36 scenes, ,

Bubbles Yvorine is the added at-

traction, oiit for twb sly peels that

got *em. Good waltzing gait and fair

singinfe. .
Louise. Stewart, held over,

is more vivacious and effective and
her undressing is oke, vocals: are im-r

prbving. Romayne, darices well to

modern stylirig and nicely arranged
scoririg. Her last appearance with
special .mid-stage lighting, enables
her to give out soine very okay semi
undraping. '

.. .

Les Golden returns to the Golum
bia: as juve, warbler. .Not only makes
an impeccable appearance in fOrnial

attire, but looks the prbper part in

other efforts; His; teribr . pipes are

apes, way out front When it coriies to

matching them with regular burley
warblers. Juts in the prbper romance
when playing opposite • Ahne Del
Rio,: darkhaiijed songstress. ;:

Art Gardner, corriedian;
.
warnis

quickly With the audience and his
appearance brings applause, which
he justifies. Herbie Faye lets out

more: of. his talents this weeki hot
only in sketches, -but in a regular,
vaude turn.

.
Eddie

; Leonardos . soft
shbe arid ,a fast tap get nice returri.s.

Coririie FarislaU, attractive brunet,
ha^ 'lbt'sa" s;a;; igobd ' spieaking.^V

and. stage ijresenee. Rest is routine.
Wardrobe,. . piarticularly for: . the

pbnies, is. smart: and conforms: to the
novel scenery. '

v

.

'.: :\.
.

.
:

: Norm. :.

2N.m«EY SPOTS BP

FOR tICENSE RENEWAL

Twb of • New Y burley

stan4s cbme up before Licerise dorti-

niissibriieir Paul Moss -nieict week (iz)

;

for a heairing; bn reneWai^ their.

licenses, ^ which expire .the
- end of

-

this mbnthi ; Houses inyblved are

the ,irying Place ,
arid the Peoples,

both owned by Tony Miccio. Other
three, . the :Eltinge, Republic and
Star, Brooklyn, were rehewed Feb,

1 for : two; ihbnths, pif until /April 30 :

when iai new license yeiar beginis;;;

There has ' been . no indicatiori: .of

what a.irtioh .will be tak:.eri in regard

to Miccib's spots. Irving; Place; has
been on the verge of folding fbr

tinie. -
; Currently bperatirig on ^ cb-

bperative basis, ; With talent, stagc-

harids : arid ' bwher. sharing iir; the

take.: Previous to that, house nearly
shuttei:ed when yiriost of talent:, arid

some /'grips; Walked due:; tb alleged

:

rion-paybflj leaving spb^
principals and severi- -chorus ;; gii'ls.

Peoples has h2^4; trbuble of that

.naturei. :;.^.;.-
;

./.'',
.
: :';; v ;.

•.•.Irving Pla
TiibSi (22) whea. V;firiBj starting; iiv; a
dressing rpom;, ruiried tlie Stage. Out
for a week. ; ,•

Gilbert's Per«ohalii

/
.

Pittsburgh, Feb. 22.

Billy Giibert, .flicker^^ d

dian who's up for the lead in Vinton
Freedley musical, 'Greek to You,'

next, season, will open a few weeks
of personal .appearances . at Stanley
here March 4 at $1,500. ,

He'll be fea-

tured wUh_BarneyRapp's orch.

WB 4elu3cer gets ' ahbtherT'flliri

name Friday (25) when Judy Gar-
land comes in on a bill that will

also - include; Paul Sydell and Spot
and Helene Denizori arid her 12

American Rockets; House .booked

solid now uritil mid-April except for

first week of that month. '

"Whitey" ROBERTS
WEEK FEB. 25

FAY'S. PROVIPENCE

HENRY SHEREK
DrMMd by

SIDNEY FISHER
. 75/77. •haftiabyry Avon lio

PICCADILLY, LONDON, ENO.

V . , -B.allroom dancers Whose, unusual- lifts strike a new note, jjust

when; you thought there wa.s riotlvihg new/lri the :ballrobni dMicin
art, are delightful to watch I" .-.•

•

By Dorothy Day
HERAUD-EXAMINEB, CHICAGO

Now Appearing at Casmo/Con^^^

. Direction: SLIGH and TYRELL

AND

INTERNATIONALLY ACCLAIMED DANCERS
EMPI RE ROOM—PALMER HOUSE, CHICAGO

Holland and Hart's Tour
Holland : j^hd Hart, ballroom team,

leave their current . spot at the Hotel
Ambassador,; N. Y., early in : March
•for a . theatre : tour opening at the
Capitol, Washington, March 11.

A Tenor and M.C. of Artistic Dijstinction

Opened Feb. 18-^CHEZ MAURICE, MONTREAL
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•rium^r*.
^

, -jh^^..whether full-or -spMt.iWeek.;:

RKO

X-.-BOStiojf'^.-

"

.
Memorial <1».)

Blne*;GlrlB
. Oftiiipo- ' .

••

. Rosemary Deering;,

,

Janet-Cnrrott , ^

v .PinlHce ,(-25) .

: ciyde Ha^cr'

Mfexellos:. , .

lleleiie Denlzon Co
" jTarfhft Hoye,r N

.

. . CINCIN>ATI
. Shnl»«rt (26) . ;

liranii:.Withers: ...

.•••h»>
ij T ;G' ;n.ev

'/\-cr.if':.VKLAxi>'

, l'rt,tii<!e-.C35.).

Dave ApolI(jh;UQ
•. .•; v j(i«) ' -

:

Al .Pen-rce ':Op.' •• •

nxxTos
ColpiilUl (35) ;

'.Ted '. rje vf.ls Ore .•

'

'
:

J cbTiUMiiilS'.v
r. rnlaire (18)

ChesterSHale Glrla
:

Fred ' Sanbor lib

a\.orelta.Iice - ~
.

' .,

AKschn. -Aiier-":. •

SCIIBNECTADT
rroV'for'B: (24-25)

.

Buck & BuJjbles. Or

:> MICHIGAN, DETROIT
' WEEK •FBII.: :25TH: •

PAUL GERBITS / :

ALEXANDER and SANTOS

LEPPV A SMITH

KEW \QRi€. CITV
8Mte:(24V

'Benny' Dtt^fs.Crt ,

; JBiroail (25) :

H'wood . Hotel Jlev .'

EVANSVlMiK
Majestic (24-^20) :

. Harry -.flhrlt 'Ore .

; nxtsBtB^JH '

Stiihtfy- (25)
•Judy" Garla.nd'

:

Paul Syd^.ll.,

EOdle AVhlte.-.;..-

Hosh: "VVyae '

.rif

Helen Ponlzdn Co.

Hielf'n ^iorgrth Ctf

. W.VSHINfitOV
^ C^^^^ (25)

\iiiJor .B6\ye:s;^o

.

SEW .¥ORK CITV
i'tkraiDonht (23).

'

'

Jlltzl 'Green •
'

:

ClydiB. ItcCoy . Ore ..

"KleliflJrtis'.Bros./t^'
'

• .nulTulo (23)
Ted AVeems Ore -

CJIIGAr.O
V ChlraBO (25)
Phep FleUlg. Oi;c ;

'Noiichalants;
.

Mirth •& Slack
i>*:trqj(t .

, . Allelifitaii : (25>

-M-unroe—B rtisrr^-—
.T>e.'IJIxori- ('o ..

"'

T.ouisp Mnssey Co
PiinX G.prrllz .•

.

':•.

Alexander 'A'Santcis
' iiKW iiaVen

"'

. I'ltrninotiht. (25)
Can You .Take It '.

.

nROOKF-yV .

•:-

Strand (25-27)
•.Llta.^rey Chaplin

'

rim>ADEI,riUA
• Earle.'^r'S)

BenAy, Goodniaii'
• V'V.-y aiy.?\..<:
pinky Toi^Hn '

,

.BI.lJy.;011bert .
.

Ulaz, Don & D .
•

.•^IbylBoan .

Paul Jvlrklahd CVi .

.V I.ee t.rithroby
, riTTsnuRiJir

V

.

,
Stanley (18) : -

.
Tim & . Irene

K.epne' 2 :. .

•

vig yi, i.a'SrhTf; ' .

Kee 'IJi'xbnCo .
.;' '..

iJifnne'vl.tch Co' .'
,

T»'ASinXGTO>if

;

.Eiir1e'.-i(25).

•,raiil..;GoT<1on'
•."aibllnn. Mannerir

'

•Hilly «;ilbevt •'•'
.

'

.Bryant. 'iVa.lns Y
: •./{IS);.:--,

'^\''iil. Osb(>r'ije
: Orc'

Gloria Gilbert

; INDMXArOLlS
I-yrlc^ .(25)'.

Art.-jarrett
niigd: Straight

.

A .*, 'N ^^olb.v
J)lok.&. Uiititenimy
«'appy Baira (."

(•i-.-iMlno-'IloSs- '

Ted. 'I/esicr ' :- '
.

'1 ^eek-:ojf el)ruai7-.ii
:Cnnterliiiry

.
• 1st half .(o.i.fljv .

'-fotl..& ;Kn£i
' .Art(»ti-uia~-

,
;„.?<i. half .r;4.:2cV :

.• vi.Q- jjSiijfio;' :^-jA-ay
.[ DominlQii'''

'Tj^^'fP Miindollers .'\

C .CASI|>EX TOWN
.'('liuinAii't. .:

'.

AUvedo' -brc <, ..

^:^;;:':cr/AWfAM .;

:;'EollVy:. J(lO^^(,p.j:, ;j3^j„;'

ATUann Sis "''y--

pojnres'nay .'

"rustitl .lioya •& -C

•V i'EASTP -HA>|-V'v

f:..S.iuart I In, .
.
.\

; ^7": Worl;m .•

..iMarcus^ Hii\ ;. .

'•.il."'.!!nff '•.stoTios: .' .'

: \>.allington.
.

'.-'
..

; t;itKKxwirii

..Jefin..,t.-i,„.jj,„ •

.Jltt,rc'.us .Bd
; MAilMKItSilitii

/ ';: - Tnliiiie:. ,.;

r<'n.-!lo\.v.. ,'0 •

Leslie
. Strange.

'

jsiixfitox
: Rluei lliill

' i-Ft. half (M'^iay
'

.niuih ' .fe.. I)lum
.

-vi(r .,>:i.biii & . lia'iy
Airrfilo 'Of-o'

lid )ialf.'f2|.::e)
T.rwn: jt..lvH5l .

/ .'

Artpn-iiiii •

AU'.rPilb Ore
. iJlvlVl«lIA»

ralilciB
"W^'-'Tliree'-; .. ;

liEitONSTOXE
,'i|ilnlfo..:V

JTf>rR<>h(>L Hoii.lpre
•<):'Khc-a * '.lna:n .. .

•

( J!'rv.''.0 Bros- .

.Flfvlila. Bd-/ \; :

•v.::STRATF0ftD7v'
^
Uroailiviiy-

.Tnf K- I,.('Av|.s .
•

Ko'ljiii;.
. Stiinps

V\":ilHnKlo.n
'

V»yl}U>n :

1jO>)I i f> St'rti nS.o .

to.f)Ti\(;-.
'<iriih:rrtn'-

•n.iMi.v'^iToweii Bq-
Ai'il.nn.c SIh •',

l.hvloiMvs .B;i.J»

nor.-;:! Ill Hoi s,: & C
\VA 1

-f II A'.^rSTO>v
•.. ..iira'njirtn

"

ITtorvI'Pl. i.rf'hlerW

.

Str>;>it'f»y/'li(lHI#' 'ii -. M
f.j'S'K-';!. Joii'ri ...

J-'itsils Bd - '
-

PrbVinciid

Week of ^February ?1
: ABERDEEN

TiV.6U'
Ev.e:.4i Plnr . ,

Batlev^V.QStpr. ':,.';

J'efislmajn' ^ ' Jarti^s.
hcveen.. Co :'

J^oiiis. Almae**' '

;.'-'

Joy , J lit;k '& Joe . .

Jac.kl6.,

Ali^DERSiror
: : ;;

- .-.BItje ';. .:V
-';' .

'

Billy Cotton. Bd "

= / UKt^RAST
; ^I.BIti. ,'-.; :v

Gonell.a's . Geor^glartB

^iintety
Albert S'nhdler ' .

Joo.' Jac kson' Jr .
' '

'

Xrvhle -(^I'en
'

.
.

Kublo Rls .
.

A Astlll & Fontaine
7 .Bonias, .'

K &'i AVlnnon.

jjEWSBURT :"
'

Fred . Hiidabn
EDixBriRGii

Royal
Charlie Kunis '

'

(:<alHijs-& Flak..:. .

'

Scott.-.^a.Tiders' \-

•i "CJe.vet'tcs-.-
' , '•."

Thei.''3 iJrock.w'ays '

.

;T;.TernTlnl & Ptnr V
3' Sparkea Bros' .

CRIMSDY ,

;~'-.Rit« :

stainless Stephen
;

JlVSWlCH
Ritz .

Glatihnni & Hwyer

.

: KINGSTON"/:
: ISmiUre

.Radcllfre.& Bodgets
Nhlint oil .Wayne

'

Music ,Hau Boys
.Billy Gerh.ardl.'Bd. :

trieinehs: Belling Co
CbUlnSoh &i Dean
Rl'ngle :Br6a & . A

, V IT^'ERrOOL
.'ShakeHpeafe •

.-The Great Levan-te.
Avistrar 3.

Patrick' Clarke- '

'J
Robrhsoh. 2.-,

''.•

Hilt a 'W aterworth
Allen & Taylor .

'• .xrTON'
.-Union.-

Turner tmyt'on"- •

:maii>stoxe ;

J
" ;Ritz:

•'
Artli le J uve .Bd

rLVMOi;TH
• ." -I'ullK'.^'

Moreton K.aye
..Joe Young"- Co' :

.No.'tm'n-KlriB' ' .;:':

. Br6\vnln(?'&'-'Rtarr.- .

Hta.ii:ford &. Mc^f
•Adrinos'.. ,

-
. .

.DeHuIs pbgs

CabariitBiDs

NEW YORK CIXt
Rfirncy. Galiant'i

Ann; Gale- ' -~
-'

Hanson, How'-d- & H
Angela Volcz '.

3- Little- Sachs .

'-.' B)irrel' of -Fiin
;

Rnub 'Moseiy -Gr'c; ..
-.

CiaytoYi. & .DMnn-/' .

.

'Gerti'Ude Dwyer
Beniiett Green

•.;-''Bertoiottrr-'

Dbii Sylvlb Ore. '
'

Angclo'.K.iRhu'b.a Bd...

lyy: Cble'.; '

..
~'

-

,T.une .Carroll .';
.•'

J\hne_ .VVhite '

^
;l 'Little J?acTi»:.

"

' ;

'

.r<aiira .Dnane.' - ..

henee- Vfllon '..•:'
-

; lllir* Oay M>; !

Ethel .Gilbert . ;

Ann' Cotirtnty'.—
^Splke Harrison'

'

Eriime.t.t Casey
. ;

Chas- Kiiig
Margaret; Padiila
Iienry. l./aMarr ..:',-

.Tark Arnold.
si.ii Hawuini" '.- ;

;

Francf.s \Vhlte. .

'"'

lerry '.Rya.-ii
. .. ;

'. tnWn,:;yiannn»' '.'

-'•Abe T.yfhan Oi'*;
-

..Toe OainViiUo Oro
iVr JlbcUwc-ll .

Snlly Band ,
': -.

Morton Db.wriey .

•

Ayihl'Shnw .
..•

0,sc:n^' Sha^V " -

'i?bni .Patrlcol'a
fif.h n ICav a na s;h • •.

'

Willie. - W-esf ft: M.:

Waiter T>aie. Wahl
Frav.e'e' .PIs^' '•

.

'Proxlte's T-igprfl;

fiapai'nl &.. Mlchl

Cliatonu
.
Moderiici •

Bert/Mann " •

BlUie.-Blii.e :'.

r*otywe:ilpr. ; -

fbivnie. Max\Vell
.Bobbie Fa ye

'

Madahie: .tcari '-
•

Carolyn Po.ttwf.
. . .

Cliiti; Cnynller. •

-Teddy .Lang Oio •

Raimotia
'

.T.acli..- Lan-rle:. -

Peggy O'-NpH.'
Vivian Hall" ..

.V)oris La." Vorne .: V
R.la ihe ,.Iarvi:4 ' .;:

-

Doloi-c's'.Du .Pont;-. .

.

iPrcya'.'Shorr.
;

. :
• Viuii 18

a ' And rewii Oro'
'

':'--^'

;racu-' White . v. .
- ...

.I'at Harrington :.

Frankle-'Hyei'S':.
'

Tiella. GayripM .-

'

stcriry Kr.ii.grr .".

rVoo. n B .Lbfi'

i -R'd'.\T.rirl<7!on- :.:
':.

WlDle. GVbgan '•
.

Jullrt;.':.'.:.-;

.
riiiU. if;ain;lip

;

-Loi* Gnnnhos.Ofo

.

.O.iiilit.i-l & Virgil
'. Ua'tirbh -cjiilros-

riimlldo '^t.:' M.o'nfea-

Joh.la. Pbbetlli.ia';

', <"iui» '.Vuinurl

.

K I j spbV. C i-p,iipt'' ;0 1;<* .

A ni finilo f.'a .'it ro .Ore
.Ro.istia. ':<D.rU''t!ii.'

.'

Vfji nvliilo' ,- .'.
,- ..

.'f'r.ildy -Rc^gprs. '.'

-'f.lo<;l ( ;(: .rtnill'igpv!
.

'
'

.
-

.Lolliai '.Oo.m»'-/t'
. '"

,
.

V
.
^'Mi^j^t^ye^uu

'

<^a-h-ir.'f\rio\v.fl vi-^o.rc^

inn -rialvlns'on.. •.: ',.-

.

TiPi' Tvi-d'' .t .Tqe
Avis ' A.iid'.T.'ws --;

.
,

-,

Train-i)' Bd '

: Vodc.r.y.'H .' J uhl.lper*
.

rhiH'aln'tecrs: .

'IVd'dv Male .

.'

iv\^nn.mit(»' Mnolier
'

FrP(T<lV. .Tn.mcs.-

..TrtDirHny' ''
..

'

Mao J-bhjiso'
'

.Don Alhc.rlp Orb -

Nbi-iUHa'
.

.io'<!(»; ,y-*:' Pa trlcla.'..

i'eylilanas'': •..:•

.Fausto ' AlvaV^* ' '.

A'suncloh
.
..GratiadpB'

:

-: - ..El Torendor .'

Aiigusfn .C<3cn .Oro^ . •

Mer.cedes'.':'. '.';. ."'-,'.'

'

; Fa'influM i>0OT

i.ours - Prima. Orb
.

.Frank -.'Fi'bpba

'

Johnny &;-Gep ,-

.;' ;..-V;- )na''l»9v';

-Albert Mala ri'Ba- Ore
.B ai-p n- -GV 1d e li 1< rone .-

rarrierbn ;&..Van .

.Rylvla.K1trk .

-Peggy. -Alexapdcc.-.

= Grei5ff\vlrlr--y lllBBe"-
.".^yXnslho

Ray O'Hara' Oro
;-\ileen -Cooi^.-

Helen . & . Tom Nip
Joe.•Lane. .

.'. -v."-
•

Jean B.nz'onle: -.'

Peter' RandaH: .

':":.
.

Carblyn...-khlgli.t .'•

'Valerie-.Duiiioiit
Hal HIxbh :

.

iltivuiiu^>la«lrl.d
. v

.NanO: R-odrigb . Ore'
-Sbca rras.' O.r.c ..

-'

Oar.lo.s &. C.arlta. ..

T)oh rasano.var
T,a-GI,tanilla :

Taplar -Dbfeai
•I,a:'Mllbngulta- '

...

nnw4i)i»h Yacht

.

. ,<.iul»'; y.

Bob Ma(.su,Or,« ;

Dhrn Bros & M. ,
.'.

-:sriuircd. Law
Bobby'. Short-: :

.
,

-

Margie- KnaP '

iMn.rlo ..A:ust'fn. -
'

• .

Bobbie ..Short,... .....

Ilh-Uory irttiiaa

Joe' Mn.rsala Ore-:
Adele ttlraxd • ;

.'.

3 .ptppcrs; . : .-. -,.

note! ' Ambaiiadolr
ni'f'k On'st)rirrp Orc'-

: Holland &:Uar.t '.,

\ Alitor.-

..S'ande::AV-i II lams 'Ore:
Si- Raglnsky.' Ord ,

'

/iibtel It^linoiit* '

.IMnzit

Penny - IvpiiiHa' Qrc-.
'

.BPiia.v VclMkia ..

'

.
Tliii.vstpir .Grahe- ;

'

:li.(ttcl:'ltUtnMir«f'
.

Horace ,H«ild t- .Or'd ;

Hob McOpy
-.l,ar.i:y. Cotton.
..r-ysbptli :Huglics

. .

A'i;t'-C-arn(;y-
.Jei'.ry' Bdwne ,.

-

V'-.Ktng.s.

:

. iiotel, BoHNert' -

. : (ilrwiklyii).

yvlii ;.M cGurie.' Ore. .:

:'Ilo:t<i(l .Comihtortore .'

rrtod iS'orvo Ore ..

-"

-Mildred, Byltey ..

- ;:ilofei; Kdiiion '

...

-Blue. Barrbh "pW' --y

ftuaoir.Frlin! .Ore •

lioiei . fi .C. lliiioii

Eild-i
;

'iixn^. pro •

' '•: Hotel. -Llhrblto .'

•

-

. I s ii a m'
-

'J p h e'A
" d ro'

'

'.Vpll &• NolUti

. JIulel .ftivAltiln .

.'J. Ale.isiieV Ore
. ..

".,

' ipandW ,lj' Ar-''y
'

rJ:!onr:a-le8-&Vil pa tieiL

ll«».l>l. N>i» i.orker:

i; li'ii.ri' (fray -Ore ..-

ilfil)C'r,ls ..& ICai-ley .

-

llu.-iM Jon'p.s- :

''"
.•,

I )(n-o I'i i-V:: VY 1 1 k p.n s
•

' -.

Ifotcl Piirk. <>n'tr(il:

.lerry -Hiai'ip oi-c.'

<-'ass. FrariUIin - -
;-;:

•

V;Mir'.ii - '.
.

rilivo' AVlilte; :' '
.

IJi<.'k .'finiiirt " , - ^
KMi.\lIi!i . Kenny . .

--

i^Salt'Vv.i: SalcliPll, -.

Il «it/'i.
,

I'piihf^y I i-rth In

Uub-'.Ci-osby Ore .
. :

'

-

Ray'. Baiidiio
Kay. .\V'eb'er: • - ' ',

.'

-Hotel iMvcii'dHly

Jeiio Bartal brb • :

.

/poieiVriM*
Pancho .ore ':.'.'-

Vulg^i ' Us ..y.bl,andai.-. .:.

'. liotei^ Uo'ose.vrlt -';-

Guy: Lo'nrbardo.'Ore'''
Lukewela:' -Ore ; .

i>»«l K.Htov < t'l^M :

Gerry ' Morton Oro '~.'

Hene ' D'aiupur - ";

Alfrigdo boldrea. •

'Dixie ..Ingrriiii' '
-.

Dojr AlToiisci .Orp
' ilotel Sl^^ltoh :

.E<J,:Alayehbff . ore
Uoiel Sti Geurca
'- '

(Hir«N>klyB')'';^.'... -

,Ha'rbld''-Sl'ern.:.pr.o'

..';|i«jtei^..ijt/>iiorlt'iX''

|lali)h. Goiiza les Orc
.Basil .Fbnieen:-OTo-..
Claire. Vormbn't.ei
Fawn . &.' Jord.on- .

lliitcl; ..titv 'R<PKia.\

linVII ..Coleman' Pro-
p C.bdblbarr Pro ;

-Oahda ^lo vla -
. ^

-:uarrls -&.: Shore-
-'I'ibtcl, ;i'«l»r';

C!efl;.\.'H.i!| 'rtrip

Dolly; 'D«,w» .

lloter Victoria

•Jerry Bo'se'.
'

- -

'J Melodeer.s. '

'

Bolfi iv^ildort-
': <Aftpriaii;

;

ir.eo -Rel.strfa.Ti) Oro.' ...

Xavler Cugaf Orb
'

ShfiLla. Barrett
Govv'er -&.'.leanne..

Ilritel AVIiltiB V ;

P'pfer -Chari-ibers:. .,

Levy Gobey,' -
.

'
.;

International .CaRlno

Tascha Burichuk Or,
G'ene ; Fosdlck Oro :

C:'ilgii.PV- 'Brpa.- -.,
'

,

:G atid sml th - Brod.:
'

Bobby >f.ay .

C do la -Grange. .''.

.Artihi;: .,- -.r--. ^ • . •.

.

Maurice A'-'Cran <•'•'.

Jacpiiejlne';: MIru'^o*. .

itSnvVlip '. (frego.lre . .

: Jiniiniy : Re.lly'i \

Joe^Capellii Orb '.

'Allan ;S'niall. O.vb^
•.Ivelly . Rev '.'

^.'7 kit-' Kiit till i»

Ma il rice; Rbc.c'O Ore
Dlok- Wadfe.;;.; :. ;

-Jo.v'ce Bcasley. '•

.A1166 Harris.
•.pearl, -Balnea '

.-

.Teddy Hale-.
:J.P.hn Cooper
'(Jqnsljelb Warrlsf

'' -"

'Po'rothy RlibUea -
.'

'-\./ :y/-tf
Ertdie -.b'avli*- Pre.: -

JPseph .Sm'ith. Or,c
;ju(ie.:'GiiIcsRi

. ."I-a. Con"ir« ';.
'I'

Geo/'. Olsen . Oro '

.

'

Hilda '..Salaz'

ilSl'.Caney. 4
,

'-: .-'
- ..:'.

-. - I.a'>M'a''rq'u.rso.'>^'

.KarPl. Ka;ne''
'Tri.'nl. Plaza'.
MuriPl Welch'.'
Frank La- Sulla:

.

'Sli v'ertPne
'

3_-
'

.-- .:

'Maria .':/Corbc»
"

'l''r.an.k McFarlane .

U'oloirbs Rbgera; -

Gclai'Lee'-
-'

Ann' Stviart". .

,'

. Ij»iire!:-lurtlie-Plnej»:

: (Lakeii-bod. . N. J.):

-,'Jerry. :Ll yingston', Pr
:.l>. .Co'q' ^'ooile' ;-'-.-

D'bn ' M 'a t't bti , .O ro
:<ipo. Slei-ney: Ore .' v

-Cha'i^lie .Bea;l ;.
',.

id M.irar«'"".- -: -.

HaVry Hbr tort. Oro
'Clair St.. -Martin

.

Maryon
: Dale'

.

Nih-a' Allen. -

V ..Mai'vN'au'gh'ton;

. Prof '.Kanihi ;

Tisdalesa
.

: • -:/..- :';

• I.roil ;

A' Edd.liy V

ipla rchce- • Ka ster; Or.
Jack ;\Va'ldron -

Kdlth Roark; . V .

Georgia- .Sothern -'•'

,
.;

.r-anc. Tree &; 15

'

.:Prcnr P.'rt'lpr.sbn',

'

. r<ai .Fpun. ."

'I KoriiiC.V '

- .-.-
•

Jean Si;ott '..,'-.

Lilllah . Fitzgerald -

Opokie 'Wnilanis'

:

: Riiburt ' Bleo
'

Herbert Jacoby, :

Ulsie 'HbostPn '.-:..'

.

Marie Eve.'-.
Jlhvp'iv Da'nlel.') ;

.
::•

Bowers &. Walter ; .'

-
, Nut ClHl>

SKarU'y Ijananpg Pr
Old .Rouuitiniiin .'.

'

'Theodora -
'

.

'
'

Jack' llU'harils • - -~ ••

Rosalie Hoy V
Sadle'-BanU.s

'

tJWiel.-'Boniiett
.Ada.-Lublna... .

R9rif)Te :l)p .^'ampe •

Monroe S.etb.n
..':,': '"Onys'tUlijib.^

'''~..

J.Ph li
', K Irby 'Oro '

-

'Maxln'e 'JSuiiivan '-'
-'

-Lea Wat.Sqn •

';-:..Pk.nidliii-"" .

'lay f^reeinan.'' Or«
-Tonl. -Lane' '- - --.'

"

liario & Mann. .\ i.

Jerl;. Wlthee';
.•VVaJter. Lbnff, ' •

.l.«'e Sullivan:".
Helen. Deli .

.
.-

:

Cynthia-- Ca va'^naueh

'

Shannon .-Dea'ni-
-'

>
. .

,

-'
Vlacp' !Elei;tin(e-..-

'

XV'.PalerriibOi-o
BIltKarrell • •• :; ... v
'Br.p.ea't'Franz' -.•

,

VJhceht': D.eCost'a -.

-.

'

-R'ex'.^.Gayltte.:- -..

'

riantutIon Club .

:avle^::Xlsti'in; Orp:;S .

Morton. &'.Margo -.-

I..'awrence ;.HHl
:-An.(IerSoa:>Si '-.: ••

'

-. QVe.en ,'
Mary.;-

Joe:\Veb;b Orb : . .

Ray Joites .-

;

Ann White /
Kathertno Mayfleld.
->Vllson ijahg. '

-..
'.

I^dio FninkH'. :ClMb

Fran'k Be'^slnger"
'

:Jerry Whl^tb
GracIe.'Movga'h -

'o.::

Cud Wlcke- ".. .>.

Fred- Bishop,.

.

•Ma-nirny Jennie: '

.Joe Gal.iaghe.r '.- ':
'

-

Boinlioyy . Grill..

Bprt .-'Block Prc'-.".--

Tliepd'-re & Denesh.a
-'

' ltiil.Ml»u.«i -Itooin :

.

:i^uby Ne'xvrnan- Ore
Dort: -De' V.odl '.Oib, . .

Billy .Till Itbp . .

;.,Raj-.e-.i^i. i-.'a'idr.
,

-.

Rdnniaiilah ..Villa'KiB '..

.Cha'j^ley -Swartz Ore-
Ludwiff Sati!

:

Henry . Bermaii '
•;'

Leib Fiild. .

rienrieh .Cross
DoJoris-RPsiaa'., .

'•
'.

Gyifsy I'NIria' .
v

,';'} •:-/.BuBHlan-':A.rt;'.- ,

: Fi&Bha : .p.atskQ Ore-'
Aniia KouXnetzb'va' -

Mara"'-;-., -.

,!3.lndat;';.Vbella.'.-
-

'~ -
-

'Alex'-.BblshaUoft
:,BU .Splvack , .

'ZacH'ar MartlnofT.. .;;

RnN^iii'is Kretchinii!

•Nit'liolas Siatthey 'Or
Michel . MIcHpn. .:

•Na'dia Luilp.v'a . .

-Mar.usla—Sava^rr-T-:;
Sirne'en .Kar'ava*lt;

'

':-/'; 'storif.: Club''.;.:

Bobby Parks pro
-Nilof.. 'Slieneiiirlea-' - Pi'c

'A^V^M••iBlll(rr. ;'-;;

Larry ' $lry..-.Oro--'. .

-

(Jus 'Marte.|-()rc •

:Gertrude lill.esen.'

-

VIliaBe .Burn
.
•:

Johnny Joh.'tisoii Or
Pegffy". Mann '

Yvonne A- Harr!
I-af.rv MOMalvDn' --

Cyril . Mansfield: . .

i'e'lj'-.CarvxSr CP :'.'

Village jlrcAvery
- Lou:;Carro:il Oiio^ -

..Pale Moore ^' '

'.. W.hlrlInK Top '•

'.^fah Crave'n ..:

Musical. Top.s (3)
-Honey ' J o h tison -

.

'

.-;.;'; '

;
tVlTel-: ::

Mitzl Perry •
..

B6b Lee
:Aida.
' Patricia Biley .'

.

FJola Marine .

CHICAGO
; .; Blackli'aTrb .-"-'

Ivay Kyser Orch -'-.-',

LoyahMO.Vt' Kenard
'

JP .Aiiili'.ewa .
.^-"."':

:

'
" Cl'iet.'.rar** '

'-"..
'

-L'oii . HbitJt
Duke. McHiile .'

Phylll.sColt , .

pt.iii ;j -Prel.s.ser "..'

Harrl'sbn *t' Fisher '.

.

Don "Hu'stod. '... .-.-'..'i.

Don Prlandb .Ore ;

I'leiu'i' . Busso Ore
'",

.. Gbioiim.n'e. -:'

Henri' G'ciidron... O'ro-
Urisha <fi- Brona .

:'

(;60lle' B.lnlr .• -

'.The -Ca'jitellOs
:Al.:Gaie: ':'^'

Clare "
-

.

- / v

-Jack iSta-rr ;'..

.
cilub Afabam.-

Harriet ^:Norri9.
Sklp.py '&: Marl*

.

'.Hffie. '. Bartph .. •.....•-

Chet: Rpbi-nson' '. •
.

;Dave'Uhell ,.

iaddle-;Perry;..
'.par.amojjnt •?

.Club
.
F4iraiiiiount V.

ilarry' -.Vernon -
.

;

:Mlie 'JeaU'ne.'- ' •

Sbtila .
.

~

- I\o.?e'. Catalln'a :
.~.

Ha irton & . H a rv*y .

.Mildred'. Kelly;..
Joe. MXi.ss'i

.'-8«5'-Cliib; .;..•'.
.

Paiil iRosini: - -

;

Gladys Crane-. :

!

Susan -Cani.u
'Gloria. Fayo-'.: ;' '.

.'J. 1-Ipnhert-. .
' '.".

'

•'Nlharitlnaid'o Oro'^
.'-'

:'v:'. -Uiiy- WkXy':-
:LeTf.vKlng' :

'.

-'Mar'rie' ...
•-; .-.''.

'
•

' -

M'arion Fia,ric'er
'.

c-olleen .-
'..•"'.-

..
.--'

Eniiriet, Vance. Qrc
. .vM'afr.rV' '>.--'

f."

"

-'. ::.' ' Cibar*t'-..-..

Chas.VEiigles' Orb

:

-Jack ' IrVih'^. • 1. ', -

Dprothy
. Wnihl '

•Margie ..kelly:
Florence. Barlow ''

\Tt, Buckley .

A.I-. Wagrier^.'; ',

Red Hoffman
Mildred Rock
Dorothy

, jbhniton .

;-.'';V..lfl-H*».:'"

Frank' Libu'se :

Pndrea .&,-Mlchei -

Hotel BiWmarek,:
( Wiilniit ;

Room)

.

Art. Kassei Orb- ',' -'

Marlon H"olmea-
'

BUly Lee :

"-'
2- EUeens :: :

Ftank. Payne .
.

.Young & Sloan ';

. Botel llrf*borr

Florencio ..si'^huiJert
-

Hpne ;l-acvin ' .'

'

'

Jo» 'P.arla.f a. -'

.

Ufllpl-.Toiigma
';• V

'. 'iOiihlno)-'
-','

Benri'y: Mcrplf Rev.

Urakb'll^itei -•

(Gold t'oaet tU>fim)

'H'prble -Kay.-. Ore- .

'illli(>rl; Bros ' -

M & F:BiHTy '•
.

'

,

Speu & iJpot.. ....
..'

-

'.
' tSru'm'. T»'rf n<'e::

'

Lo.ui's 'A rni'strbh^.'Or'
.MA.v- j:>lgg.M";

'-

I'entiY 'ft .loe.

.

S.Unny \Vo't>ifs-'. .:

Hobhy <.'a'^-U)ii'

:J Villa. 11 Qiuoi'.... ',

.' Edgewiiter licaVh:
:-.'

•
'.'-. Ilole.l -.

-
'

. (Miirhie llooin);

O.r'ria' TiickpiV pre' '

.

Mbi'ton .\Vp'IIc.<?
' •.

''

EarleV.Al a'oBeiiih,'.' •

Ltallcy'^Sis.-- •;'-.•

Uonnib BaJ;

Ifotel I'Mlniir'r. Hbu'er.
'(KiWiilr.V-: 'koofVu -.:

Shep' -felelds Ore -'

Milt Douglas S :

Great .Oabhy --- v; -.

3'. Nphvbalants .•
..

Joh-nny "Hryjirit .

Phil .Dooley.- Prfe
•'

•Xbbptt-.'Uai.K'i'r*- -

'Hotel - hltermnn - -

(t'ol)f R<|)..lnii) .

^udtiy: Rogers itev

Hotel tjtcVena.
(Contlnfnlnl K«ipmi
Miisic Hali Boya.

'

Pler.re A-'-Teiitplb. ' ;.

Covert -.^{ Jle'ed
.

',.'

CarLbs .Mpllha' ' Ofo;'.

Jerry. :.M-c'(i Inly. -- -

-'''.

Herbej-t Dexter
'

Irene St. Clair .

Ma rya; ';.&; ' M a rlln '-

.-. ..|tbj-Qle...'-l<:rbiieB'-:-.:.'.

Mark'.- Fishor Pro '-''-'

.Sid; Tbfn^ack
Rers.-Bi'os.
Kay.. Ka.f.ya. * <K'

'

..Flprla -Westoff ' '

'

Jackson Siedra.

.

..Min I.p..«ifcr:'.-

-

Jack,.HII'llard ': '.

''Tliree^;.1)eu^«'a' ]/,

.Roy. Eidi'idge. Ore
.Cleo '-.Brown:: ''.'

.Glaidys Pahner-'
Fr.ed Refcd. ;

:'

Mbnettb. Moor ;."

Ya4lit Club
Huffo Dp P'aili Ore
Judith Allen \. v!
-R.andall.s . -. . .

'.

Pjagff «t -Arhoid:.
Al GPJden. Ore ;

PHILADELPHIA
-.- :.AnciinrBK« r:v-

Bert.St. cilalr; .

.Helen -King-

'

Sally LaMarr - -'

. •.

. Jbhnn'y.-Orafr'-Ofb
Claudia Koralll

, :

'-.

,

-;Arcndi»..'i|ii't*l
'.';'

jloj>AnyJl31ri.cJlLrebL_

LOS ANGELES
:.:.::< '.. V:BiBli ;;;:. ;;

f.arry- 'C,'iiT ".

vAiz J-'le teller .

-

'

ilevcrir' 'tvkiiiiir*-^

-Nick - Cbchra
•J' Dcbiita.iilca :

'

:.VlU7,zy .Ma.rc'elleno
I'ea FloltltP: OrP

;

Hill more .liiitvt .

- riinriiv '''rf iar. pro '..

.).i]r!o'"('iibson •-
'

-

Ophnvah 2'
..I.. ].,.

\VinK 1-00 Tr ;

Bnice- Holde'h ..
,

-Wlllard :.&: Hurley

.

i nhythnv ;Ka»(^pi»

JCitfei. i»e';l*areo-'.;

'.Doro.t by . Blrick .'
.

Hiidsoh '.&: U.uilso.n .-

.siiioUy Job -

Max ''('bdira ne

tare
.

jn.terMallonal,

.•\ I

i
" r.'ii()i-rni "ShoW

Mdjl.ca- Ore. ' :. '.:

. . Cate'...'l4r 'Ma'.t.e
-.''

. Dla'h.a'C'or'.lon -.
'

Kliane. l.iahl

D.fin Holaiid pre .

' -i'lii'Oiin'iU . 'Grpif
'--

ri^ii'6;ni .,'•'.:' :•

''

H(lily.-.Du-oiii.. . 0(-C

;
.KiLit'io'iitt U'pol

: B(l «i
i .

.

-. Heal .

.'.Siulf, t-'/n'irh .

,

'.. '.

-

'.j.uii;! Ii : J (Jiif'.')'- •' .'
.,

'

iliti%;iiiiaii rHru<l4H>

lifi'iim: jJJ-' .J
i'Ml)!;' -ifiinlMfa :

• lOi-l'ific . ltLl*-l) Ol'C .'

.I.'ill, .< j'.'^ll't.':
.

.-'
.

.

'.>ii:Hni
'-' .-' - ', -;

'

l''.'iu'
' '4<ial..)ka. . ..:

iiirU .:\i-''1'.u.j rfe. .-

-

.•iii.iii .siiliid .:.,'

.•itv.<;iif«''y,

Drarii-' '^Nji^i'iv.'

:< i II I a'.n to. At I .i.- d h a i-il-i

.'A-ni^^ a B<i>.fJ' .
" "

• 1.ltiiey < liib
:

IttriB .lon'eB .

.

O.l'ii,'. t<>n/ja'il '.

.. Iv/'t'irjf r. .
-

JXiny M.trc-iliih

:: Omar'a. Dnin*
Aiptria'.Hano.;
<:i ebrit e 'I ici j iiVa

n
' Ore

.I'.'has - Ea.n'e ' •

Le.e. Lenien- . . .
.'.

.Eiid.y: A Tpur's '.

Dorothy' Roberts:
Pucillb .KunNel:. Club
Mlnbn Berg'on
No'rjjkl-'. :.'-,•.•'

.

VIckl- Allen
.P.eggy Page -

Dol-o'thy Ray .
•

'.

^The .Greggofys:, -.
•

'

' (ico. Ban :UpV: '.'

- Huddy r^;) Hue .'

Al
. Heath. Oj-c.

:Norma 'Kehhody

;
^Vuioniar, ;v:.

'.Ruth .'RPbiri. - - "'-.

.la('l< s' II Si ' Blaclw'ir
Perry- '2 ...-.:.

Hudson ^l'eti?grr Gis
.'Phil

t
Harri.'i' .Or'c -..:

'

.

:.'.'.-.'.': TarlH ' I.iip '

;

.
Frail It

. '.Sort'l-Mp' .'Ore -

I ;.b mj'r'ij « ',0 l\i,iti bb '

-kpn'.flenry.fi'vri
•

: I'^lalnb KlrUaTee .

''
•

Leah Ki-aiiiov'K-

•Barnotti it -A:llcn

'.llen'ry .\ron;i/i :;
.

. I'hor'a" -,Ma.it.i>.ll''nn

:'Margii.ertta '.<lpi''.R-lb..

:l.!ia n .'de.-'M a ri;i n i

'

'

:.-''-."(je'veh^- 8fn'e ..-,'

I>l1y .G.lb'sbn"' ' -- >
';|-'foMnlnlii..,M'a'hr

•K'.ay. Silver ';
'

;
.' Moni«ir<»'.t '

'•<»(!«*..

-4 Tpjn-:ir: ./Vrve-. I.io j-^. ^-

' ''ri»pNy>
.
";.:..:!'.-

--.Vh'n.l-I'buirUi? ;

->I.axini' . .Witigo .

.-

vlVitfr-;. J-nrd-'.

i •on.stiiii'''". i.H'i''' li'Dj'n-

I j.-inri l'.illr;i-'H.-.
'.

"U^d S'l.i.'Jiiil.s 'pi-c
.Nji'i'-p ir.ii'iPM. -V' .' .'

-'Larrcilnc; •Jiira.rd': '.

-;i :eo.na . l!l'.:e '.
.

-.

A-^jneS.- Jpirn*o

Oa.rworiyi: Viiri; Ore
^

-

WJlHiiirer l'lowr-
.

'Lts Parker Ore :

.Terry . & - Walker
Omar ' -.-'.

',

-

Wdlih Caldwell;
Leightbn. -N,Pble .Ore
nTil>.:ts?cller ...

Carol's -Gould .-

."''
'

.'

Don Ren^ldb. Oto .

JkeilBviie-Siriitrbrd .

V (Manet .Rooirn)
.

.M«V.«if Davit ;Oro
.

- (Itiirguridy Roont) -.

Frank'.Jucfe- pro
'-

Ren .Frariklin Hotel
('Georgian :Hooni)'..:

,Leo, Zpllo Ore . ..

..Briitti' tile BujBii'*.'

D.elpyd M'cKay-.:
Benny's, Kwlngstere
Jaqklb'Gr.iien.'- . .

ypx\i: Nlva .--'.. .":..--^ -

Joe Jovi'nelll
'

Hntflrs :. A .- Borjcla
.

Muricl' TliPnia's.'. .

Ceda rwop*!' Inn - -
•

(Miilaifa. ;N. Jlli

. riarericf'. XTlch-.Oirc
:.Dolly-.Nrxon' '

-: '

Janlcfi.'.Uiese
-Peggy PaUner ;

;'

•'•'Ciub.'-A'rciide'.

,

• Joli nri.v 'rost'^T .
-

•

Jack & J G i b'sph
: ;

; Ulldegiirde . .

-
•

':

Vcronl.cV
Bin .Plum ly: . V :

jo,e Booth '. • •

.roster & Rich -

;Morl.V Herk Oro.

cilub 15
'

•Dick -.Thomas

.

Mildred .King
.

:.Marie D'r'u'nimond;

.

- .Mayhclte; Yoi'l^.; .

'Mildred Tii.'.wis.': '.

- Jcri-.v- ;D>ln»ar'.p'ro~

'. rriwb Tiirokeet

,

Ai .Wii:«on ':
.

-p:icanii'r- f.aiidy -

.iHngcr Hynn . .';. .

•Helena." Il.artv.,' ".

Itoti n I'e ' lMioii):p.«n.ri . .

.i)bllift Bolljnger .., ..

Hinnifi .."^.tou.r'k. .

•

Fvari .(^'l^<wol^'•.'.- .'.:..

• Uiii Thptmitpn :0.i;c. •;.

-' .'' .Embi.iNsy .Clob-

-.Parli.nra;- John-'on
' Doi-iOtliy.M.'orga'n .

'

Jleri'o -& ..Tcrfy .. '.
'.

.''.

'

BVpIyn'-lCfri't
'J

.; ..•

,ltf'i(.n..Henlon
'

GlorfavManne-i'. .

'

-:

-Blllvf. .Miipli'.'i -

' .' "--

I'p'/l ro' ' Ulantb Ore .

--

C:liff:;iiaii. ...
'.

. ; ;:'-.

.nr?'l.<i :&, Durih.' - ,''

f-diii.if - (.'a rr --

-i rfM'ifi King... . :
--'.l

''-

l.-;infl.^. .l.ta.y'' .. .

'
..

.':'.. ..

'J)or'(;.rn.o r)'..Vc'in ./ .

..r)(in'ti,ie: 'Ka'y' ;

'•

.F-frjii n-iII'-UjjijeEU-- '----"-

-

Vln iii :. .M/ioro'
..•>w I rt i; • K l,n gs . Ore

' :^ llikiriirundt'e v ; :

hob: AMi'n...':.-'
'

I ><i'nrir/.> T.jkoiis -

.\|artin''"iil-'M;iKi'l.-'\

r'ha*) Nf-rl'ii'-..

:i '.i.»llUy': .\li'r.rcll •
.

. ' .-'

^^.o'.l^^)y. .r..oe. ()i c ..

.'

: liof lywilod Ciifo '
-

''Jracp :n'i{ar!
'

. I'lmcra lil .^iH
,

":
- Fr.'.riik: .Sv'varicV ";
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niglit.s. fOt. George Washing^
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.Consolidation of theatri'caVi^^^

of the Sirovichi bill estaibiishirig :.sk

F(Jd(jral .'Departmeri
.
Fine Arts

atVd ; Science; with, the Cpffee-Pepper
bill. jjierpetuating the? .Federal Thea
ti-e Project will be a by the

irouse : .
Patents Cornnrjittee with

President Roosevelt's cbndiiiohal ap-

..proy^l.

While: outlook for: eriactrtieht .
of

the leglslati'on refnainii./gioomy/ thp

nipy0 ' to. whip into shapie .some iefe-:

islaticjn.' providing for goverhnient-

spqnsdred . drama :.wa^: p.lptted -'.iast

week by Ghairmain ; William;.i. SiTQii

vich, o£:. ttife : House ^;^VC

Givon ^..iii' tiirnied ;.- ,\ ^o .a ^subtoni:

IV i ttee wh ich. ' he heads .
arid .wh ich

Will; pore .oVer'. :thbusands> bf;^.>^^

ot testi iTv6ny/ taki^: in last -tw^ J^^ars

both ;propositions.
,

.Presideh t Roosevelt's -interest
.
in

«uch :-ihea^^ iasit

week by Slrovich: after a.lpng ;Wb^

House convei^satiori about setting up

a publicly-.faianced theatre which

will not •compete" with private. <entei--

pi-ise:;'^ .It 'the"! Venture v;can.:'bev iqriade-

s2lf-su:ppor.tihgV. the' '.Ghief Executive

is.a.^r2eable^o it; Viewing the pbpii-

laiN^y -^bf - the WPA showSyvSiroykh;

th:nks;he can meeV^t^^

Subcb^mitteej .
wl^ich , Twilt; study,

the ni ul ti.-vpl Urrie transcript, of 1936

hearings oiv the. fine arts dop'attment.

question and .yieiWs iof this; year's-

si'ddeniyrhalted parade of witnesses,

comprises. -
. Congressmen .G:h a.T l.e s;

S juthi of Texas- John Mcdibllari,- of;

Arkansas; Leon; -Sacks;^.b^^^^

"vatii r
LawrenciB 'Cbnnery, of Mass^i-

thusetts; "Charles Kramer, of Cali-

fornia: Fred; Hartley,' of New Jer-

sey; Karl Stefan, of Nebraska,; and

Dewey Johhsonj ,of Minries'ptcii .

Tieitiporafiiy. isblatibn fpr .the idea

.

pE h^iying-; . cabinet, inember to;
..

.-^

porvise govfir.hm^rit' iencpuragem^rtt

for musicians, liainters,., sculptbrs,

•wL-iters; .and scientists \yiil' be: offset

by : an aU-star prpgi:am—if .'Si^

can: arrange ;it—at which
;
big-name

ref;earchers: and pedaigbg? ::w

lator-playwi-isht believes one aspect

could 'be fsblved , by building up a
cairecr service for wouldrbe.. writers

in.- the. fiovcrnrticiit; pV.opagahda. o
ficesi' .-.V '^.' '

.

, 'Prospective bill ijwill carry .h.am.es

of : Sirpylch, ' Cofree, and Hartley,.;

making it a. npn-partisah; proppsi-:
tion. :: .•. :::..••/.

Third
.
auditbh, of ;..the^; American

Theatre G.buhcil's comrhittee ..of the
apprentice theatre ;

.was held vat the
l^attirt Beck, N.:.^;, iast Mbn'iiay ^21).

bpihibhs (expi-essed'vb^ thbse pVeg-

eint; indicated it ;was: the best to date,

Cost?, >btc;, - of scene's presented: were
as ibllo.ws: '

'
,

-.

'rilerr.ily -We ;
RolV Aliphi,' by : .Georgre

/ S. VKaufinaii. >nd ; iwbss Hart;- 4i-

_/-"recteia. lb y-? Harry. 'Elleirb'e;'

James..'".'; ; . , ;r^;':.'-:.'Rbbert;K^ "

..

.

Ge<>rge . Wyman. Hplrhes .r

.. Richard Nil.es; ;'.Thpmas Speidel
- NaShr . - . . <, ; ... . . WilUam Talrriari :

Craie.;. . .;;!.>.;:.. .^..Vliester : piamon: ;

.;r Alithea;!: .:'.,•:.>.:•.. ^.. r'.Barbarav.Lee..":

A: Fanioqs : Lawyer; at. Hoime/ by.
•
v. Newman Le.wy; directed, by Arthur;

.; Sircpm,'' V- ' ''}]:/.

•.: LaAVyer ;.,. , . ;., ,:: /^illiani ;Tairnari.;

.

His Wife.'
i Martha. Louise P^^

'The .Girl In" Greeh Lace,^; by Dorothy.
; Parker; directed by Lei Peiiinani; \

:
He:. .'i'.v .'>,> i . v. ;~.Alb<^rt Tarbell v

' She./i . . .:, V. ;Jane Archer
'ilere' tVe Are;^ by Dorothy Parker;

directed by: Lea Penman^^
.

^Grobrn. ; ;.i ; i'.;Jamies S: Hpll^
Bride'. , . ; . . . .: .Lydia Perefa

'Night Miist Fall^ by' Ilinelyn Wil-
liams;; directed, by- Harry- Ellerbe. ';

Danny ; ; . . ....... ...Lester Damon.'^.

-. . ^ .
.

Olivia ;, ...:;;:.;.piizabeth Adams
what^^the. nationaV-aiithout^^

do to foster.: physics, .chemistry,, et al

Single-day ..hearing, is .plahneel for

I'hree / Nobel : Prize . .vyinners^Prof.

Albert Einstein; Prof. Millikah; and
Dr; :Carl Cbmpton—along w
of noted, colleges -and uriiv'ersitiM

iVheiher .
they'll show: up isn't sure,

since definite
,
inyitatipns have not

evan been sent. '. -.^ V' - !:'•;

. Theatrical prbppsitibn which SirO'^

rich wants tb'perfec.t; arid: which 'calls!

ior experimehtai and xion-cPrntnercial

undertakings :,
to make the\ Federal

Covernment; the nation's chief spbn-

sor of dramatic iaboratbr.ies is based
on a theoreUcai

; $5,000,600: anniial

budgeft, less than hialf the suriTi which
has been spent in the last tWp years
for the rblief pfoject. Fund can: lie

raised. thrPugh the
;
bpxpffice at -a

price scale ;which will not constitute
coiripetitton with commercial prpduc.-
rtiTOs, .iudging frprn experience of the
FTP,- SirPyich. c ;

'

G;)vernmentf outlay for plirely. re
lief 'drama ;is in the neighborhood of
$2.5,oo6;poo, :wiih ; receipts' at the
wicket running Vbetweeh il;66o,Ob6

and .$2,000,000. ' Many
, pt the per

forrtiaiVces - w.iere: gratis, .'thus encpur
a^ing -Sirpyich; to; think that by get:

ting around. 50c a .headj'ih -most spots

and not oyer $1.10 in New "Vbrk the
enterprise- Would .pay.;Us pwh; •Way.

Declaring ; the •. commercial ; man-
agers -are arixipus to: hia'ye the gbV'

ernmeivt sjpread its paternal -wingS;

oyer toeatre's training; ground;; .Siro

"Vich said He'ariticipates ho material

^ oppbsitibn: since there- ; wi
coTnpetitibn ..with , private . initiative.

He wbuld' conflrie the. 'Federal, play-
. ers to experimental stuff, cla^ical
Works, revivals; traditional repertory
arid .workshop Thateirial..:\;

'

Prograrn. of this; charabtei' .Would
«erve two purposjss;; - the spread of

culture, 'and eritertaihment and the^

fitTe;ngthenihg'pf the Cpmmertial the-
atrfe and: motion pictures

,by ib^^
inri ovations. Which Wbiild be;unlikely
on cbmniierciai;;; basis,:.. Sirbyich:
ithlnksi • Besides ; -trairiing actors,; :it:

WobM provide, a rlabq^r^^^

ifni»tlsls^^ejWit::U^^^ .ahbut
fitagirig .tp get .a ./i^rybut . and ' enable-
th e governnrveht to build Up its own
ircLiits; Ph :;a; permanent fbuhdation-.
I;lQa cotild bje.: expanded , to -.coyer

.

riiu -'v and bpcra! Sirbvich believfes;

but how. it .cbuld b.e applied to sculp-
lu rJ. painting. Or • Writing is a brain-

i.t€a::£'jv , Problerii:' of - avoiding cPrn-
p:!Uiion with private enterprises is

m i l e: bewildferihg .in these : fields; al-

tliough the Democratic: dpctor-leg

directed by Hiifb Bennie.
Jb.,. .;;> . .;.;. . . .>:.. . .Frarices B^ck

:

Meg J
.

^ . . . . , i ,: . ...Lynn Mbr^gen
Amy.iv . ; i i v. ; i i, .Riith Epders.

•'

B^th. .;; . . ;.;.-iV^v*Lydia I*erera
.

V

^New : York ,.io D^
Parker;: directed by .Lea iPenma^^
Girl. .>;,;.;. ^.V.Virginia: Gately^

'

Man!. . ; ;yVv; .Thomas- Speider:
'By Couriier.' ; by O'Hehry; arrahgeid
and directed' by Hope: Lawder^
Boy .

. , . . ; .James S. HolloW^ll'
Cab Driver.. ; .:. .William T^^
Girl; .:. . . .;:...;i ;..Eiizabeth.Adams .;

'A Matter of Husbands,' by Fierehc
Molhar; "directed by Arqiiha Mar-

':shaii.': ^

Wife.; . ; i i... i. . ..i. .Lynn Morgen:
Actress, . ;

;V

.

. . . vLirida ;Elliot:
jpnriiey's End,^ by »i €. Sheriff;
directed by Donald MacDonald.
Hibbard. .•••.••••it .ViPaul Tripp
Stanhope . i .Jphh Graham

.;;.;:'. • Week-;orFeb..'2l;.

; .'Abb'ey Players, Amcricari, . St..;

•Lovris (20t), ^:'.
;

•;.::

'Bnbes in Arms,' Werba^
.^^Braoklyh;, :..-:.,..:;:';.;,

'

:

. 'Brother" BaV. Locust, P
':delphia; .:

' .

'.., •'-.'.'': ' '•:-:.•

' 'Brother. Eat,'. .Academy : of

Music, Roanoke : .(21); Aude;
Danville ::':(22);

; Aude. :Witilr;

" Chester, i "Vav (2$); Aude, Fred-
erick, Md. .(24:); Playhouse, Wil-
m=ngtori, Del.- (25r26).

'Edna,: ' His. ^ Wife'-^-^CprneU .
.

. Otis .Skinner), ..Nationai, -Wash-
^!irigtpn; ^

V-!;" ^ '

:

; 'Ethaii Prime' (Walter Haihp-
. dejii); 'Shubert, Nevyarkv

.-: ^J.uli.us •-Caesar,' ..-Ford's'.- jBalti'^^^^

fmpre.. '

\
'

-'l
-

'Bopm,;Ser-/ice,': fclwy'h/^Chi-

'

.;cagp.v' ;.,;:•'; ;
;::

'.•.-:'.•:

;

^Richard 11' (Matiricc E.yai^is)*;';

.G rand Opera Hpuse;. Ch tcagp;
':

;: '^Save" Mie. -ihe;':.Waltz,*. ^CheS^t-'

;

nut, Philadelphia. !-'
.

;^^^^

.'Therie'is'
. -Always-- -

' '- Bre'ejse/ . .:

.Shubert; Bpstoii;- ;;:-:; ;:

.'Tobacco Boad/^ M^
Kansas - City '.(21-24 );; . Ri vbli, .

-Falls City, NebV (25-2Cy. .

'

'Tbnlghti»t 8:30' (Estelie Witv-

wobd), Harris, Chi-caga. -.:

;,'yietori|a ; BeglnaV ; (H?len
Hayes ), . English, .Iridlanapblis,

:

Ind;; (2i-:23); Hairtmain, Colunv-
bus; 0. (24-26). .' •

. .'-V.-v-'

"

; - •Wpnieh,',..iGeaEy,. ;Sari . JFraii- .

eisco. V-':'. :<
:•' -

'...'Whitebaits''
;

(Ethel:.;" "Barryr^-:--.

more), iHis/ Majesty's, Mbritreal.-' .-

;>Yes-, My. Darling' pauShtet'-

;

(Lupiile . Watson )i Piymouth,
Boston. .-

-

''
.

-;•;-' -

/ 'Yes, .My
; Darliiiiff .Daughter^

(Florence Reed): TeixiJ.s, Saa
Antonio (21 ); Paramourit;., Aus^
tin (22); ' Majestic, Houston -

(23-.24); Orpheum, - Waco i (25);
Majestic, Ft. Worth (26). :

;
You GanH It W'"* Ybu,r

,

Biltrribre, Los Angeles.
; You Can^t Take It With ..Y.pu,'

Davidson, Milwaukee, Wis. (20).

Yoir Can't Take It Witli You,",
Orpheuni,. Hannibal, Mb; (21 );

Aiide, Quincy, Ili! (22); Grand,
Keokuk (23); : Eriglert, Iowa
City, ia.. (25). . .

.

ityClieck-Shows

0'

FrericK Theatre^ N: Y.

Plaiis for Next Season
Original. /Fi:ench '. 'Theatre Cp.

headed by Guy de Vestel and Marpei
Jo.urnet^ \vill next' seasbH;^^.^p^^^

prognam .of play'5 cullf^d • fronri /the

Frerich drama. ; SHoWs will' piay at : a
BrbadWay house yet to be selected.

,
.Organizatibn has no icphnection

yvith the French Theatre of the-Fbur
Sbaspns which receritly cbricluded 10
Weeks of Intimate Galli playii in the
little 'theatre ot the Barbizbn-Plaza
hotel, ,N^ Y, Latter troupe is com
posed entiriBly ot foreign players
whiie.the de Vestel-Jburnet; aggrega-
tioh is mairily ,native performers:

Nearly 5,000
..
questionnaire cards

\yere last month; mailed to members'
of Equity, whether in good standing
or otherwise, in ati efTort to learn the/

percentage of un.empibyment amohg.
legit players. Up' tp last Week 1,685
replies.: had ' been received arid ex--

amiriation resulted in 'a pretty dis-
tressing picture of Equity uhemploy-
ment.' Number of unemployed mem-
bers Was said to be iri; the neighbor^
hbbd of ?()%.
:Data-. was sbtight so: that Equity

could present the situation to WPA
heads, backing up the . appeal for
more jobs for professionals in the re-
lief theatre project; Equity sent -a

delegation to Washington,: but the ap-
peal was unsuccessful. ^ v

Com nii ttee repreisentingtheLeague
of N. Y. Theatres is repprted to have
voted Monday (21) not to recognize
cbnripariy' ;and house managers' . as-

part of ,,the Theatrical: Managers;
Agents and TVeasurers unibh. Other
'plassi flcations in the un ioh •'Which the
producers .have agreed fb; rtcpghize;
are the treasurers and the ^recehtly-
jbined

.
press agents. \

Producers' session, Monday was
part pf- the 'exploratory'' considera-
tion of the . unipn's. proposal prior to.

entering into a epntraiit, agreed on
betWe'eri the league and TMAT re-
cently. Producers believe that, com

-

papy nianagersy paVticUla
the road, as .represehtatiyes of -the

managenricnt, .should not belong to a
mnjon and it i iI re^jresent them :in
dealing with brganized labor. -Show-
men alsb feel tha t . house ' managers
should also be excluded frpm the
unioii. even though hbt. given power
to make decisions, especially in New
York. ; '; :

:.;'.'::: -;-:-'v '.':;

; Under a formal agreement With
TMAT, .the. que.slion of, company
mahagehs* 'Will .

go to ; arbitration.

Union .has: pierihitted; the various
factions Jri;the membership tp decide
upon their bwti objectives,' gericral

idea being to incorporate all in the
basic agreement expected tb be
signed by the league; :

'

..

:

New York press agent group: ap-
pears, to : be a distinct unit in "TMAT.
Claimed v that only three p.a.-s which
Weiie in the ;unipn have qualified to
apply fpr membership in the; new
p.a. chapter. Latter Will submit its
regulatipris and the >' union '

Will
endeavor to ;h.egotiate With the man-
agers. But it is indicated that TMAT
has twO; classes of agents, those, who
are in the New York chapter and
those who are not.
.That situatibn is hot a prpblern to

the :uniojn's: leaders, who continue to
maintaih that TMAT is one grPUp
despiite the uhits Within the prgan-
izatibn. .

-•:

Gp-Qp Gdrbup Revival
^ .
Vagabond Players; new co-opera-

tive :group,= is presenting a revival
pf 'Love in a Mist' at the- Fifth Ave-
nue theati-e, N; Y., on Monday (28).
Farce by Amelia Rives aiid Gil-

bfert. Efriery Was' first produced X2
years ago With Madge Kennedy,
Sydney Blackmer and Tom Powers.

;

.' Survey of : the Actors; Equity Assn.
offices,, recbrds and peirsbnnel,. sub-
mitted by; efliciehcy. .specialists 'is

reportisd to have okayed the .adnriih'

istration, which .Was Somewhat , dis^'

appointing to the grpup that advo-
cated the ;in'yfestigat.ipn. Findings. in
the 88-page

, ;;
document, , included

recommendations also not in accord
With ideas of some :Of the- asspc.i.a-:

tibrii's exeps ahd cpuncillorsj
Staff ia the NeW, York offices was

given a .clean slate; but it sug
gested

. that; ybunger bipod might
work out to better effect. Investi-
gator stated that sorne plan, should
be worked put for pensioning those
•who may . be replacied, - but there is

nb T.ecbmrneridation a^ to hpW' 'peo-
ple pf experience ;cah. be ' bbtained
fbr such if

. and ..When ^replacement's,
Staff is not oyeirpaid,.. according to
the report, and if is understood that
salaries. Were under ^the: minimum
established for the stage.. Staff is

composed of .'iormer . actorSr
_ilNe.w . e.xecutiy.ecsetup is proposed
on the premise. thaTHTe -presidency
shall continue :to be a hoh-paid; post.
Suggested that the -. executive-secre-
tary, with

. an assistant, should
shoulder the burden; . That . simi-
lar tp the present

;
handling of

Equity's' affairs, although Burgess
Meredith; acting president, is deybtT
ing nearly all his time to. the asso-
ciation. He recently declared lie

would not run for the; office at the
coming, electipn • and .: nb candidates
have yet been mentioned.
Building expert passed on the

building, used fbr offices on West
47th St.,; reporting that is, out; of da^^^^^^

Suggested that the property, oWhed
in total by Equity, hie

; disposed of
and space Vtaken in a modern: office
building. ' Expert, however, did riot

recommend such ia step be taken at
this time, because of the shinkage
in realty values, y.

'

Building was regarded as Equity's
ace-in-the-hble in a financial; way;
Cost; .including improvements. Was
around $140,000 and at . one time
$25.0,000 •Was refused fbr the prop-
erty. Report places its present value
at $65,000, but the assessed valuation
is; $l67:.000—formerly the figure ^^ras

$160,000. "There is no .mortgage on
the property, but

; taxes arrioUnt lb
$4,000, while light and heat • run the
operating nut

:
up several thousand

more. Equity officials, agree that
mpdernvquarters would bie .to the or-
ganizatibn 's advantage, but no
change^

;

• anticipated for some time.
;
Report is against the plan to place

Equity's monthly, house
,
oirgan in

con^petition. with magazines on the
newsstands. Indicating that such^ a
venture WoUld be too: hazardous.
Monthly is rated mtich the same as
any: othier official union bulletin.
That portion of the report is said to
have particularly: surprised those
who were; steamed to buildup the
pamphlet. :' v-

.

'
;/

'
Acto rs' Equity ,Assn. has;schedaled

a minting .fbr the Astor hotel, N. y,;
March 4, when ; unusual proposals
.concbrnihg: legit players' in the WPA
theatre project will lie discussed. So
radical are the , ideas reputed to . be
that the issue's are. ekpected to re'-:

suit sharply factibnai : reactions
within the: rnernibership.;

It is proposed that. Equity estab-
lish a WPA branch With ari-initiatibn

fee of .$5 and dues of $1 per nionth
(initiation currently • cbsts ' $50 and
/dues

: are $18; aiinua^ iAcpording
to the 'plans; the relief shb.w pi^ople
would be.:erittitied :tb regufer;
bership. It iS known that there is

a group in Equity which favprs the
iriclusipn of WPA-ers, thbUgh .thbre
is no assurance of the government's
theatre, .pitpject - : continuing indefi-
nitely. Those so occupied seem - to
take that as a matter of course, hbw^
ever. / --':' - :' -

'-
: : .

.Plan Would have : to be voted on
by. the general 'membership

; and
that is Where the expected fight will
cpwi.e. Spbhsp^rs'; bf the W braiich

;

Want' Equ ity :to .recognize the length

:

of .. time .the .- relief players . have ap-
peared project shbWs ,and count
such- - -appearances. ^ i the' same ( as-

though ., they ; had regularly played
in .tbrntnercial .pr^

that proposal be accepted it' Would
meain- that- many WPA-ers Would, be
taken "

. senior ^meriabers' with -

the power to vote. ,.

NeW' applicaiits; to.' Equity are ad-"
missible only . juniors: and al-
thbUgh there is jio -lotngeiv' any jun-
ior minimum / salary, such memberg
must ; have appeared

,
on' the legit

stage -for . 50 .weeks, inclusive ot re-
hearsals,'

. before- they qualify tor
senior rating. . -, -,'-..''

.

'

Estimated that if the WPA .branch
is . establ ished -it wbuId add 500 to
the merinibership." That is exclusive
of' ;EqUityites / -who ;ate iri the., relief

theatre 'field. • How that, many • play-- -

ers got intd: the 'WpA: legit, fiield has
jieyer ' beien "expiained.^; Fquity , alV :

ways contended there were • ama- /.

teurs: or; semi-pros in. the project.

^nd(Gate;d,••: however,' that at leasl^
some Were fpi^merly iil vaudeyilfe

Proposals- include one stipulating
that if those in: the WPA are taken
in. by Equity and later obtain regu-
lar legit stage berths, they : Will pay .

;he difference ' the. ;iniUatrbn. cost
and pay regular dues. :Equity peo- :

pie in 'WPA are not Teqiiired to pay.
dues. Most- of : tliem have excuse
cards and. attend -meetings but
nPt privileged/ to vote.

. .

in

WPA theatre project in Ne.W York
Kas again secured. Daly's 63d Street, ,

giving, the relief . show: , outfit fpuif

houses Ibcated pn the.frihgcs of the
amusement zone. Daly's Was rented

'

/ 'or the prbject'js .Yiddish;, legit unit.

.

Sarlicr this, season the house, had
a siinilar policy, but under com-
mercial auspices, which failed to

click. .-

Adelphi is the liyest ot the WPA
spots :and is faring excellently, . ac-

'

cording to the ; project's standards,
with '(jne Third of a Natioii.';.Rer:

viyal; of 'Power' is' . at the 49th;
Street,. ;but. the project people made :

it :s.omet.hirig: pi .a; secret after /pbstr' ./

poning the 'starting date. House is

slated to
. get a presentiatibn. called^:

Mississippi: BaiiibbW'
: . next Weeftr^

Elliott is stiiruhder. lease to' WPA.
but : ,/-da'rk/;at>present. ,

'.:" V

.-^Jack Buchanan has given.Lee Shu-
bert his notice arid exits from the
cast of 'Between the Devil' in two
weeks 'to sail back to London. Teh-:
tatiye plans provide for Jabk T)\rhit-
.ing.to replace him. ;.;,-

In: 'Hooray for What/ the bther
Shubert musical, Dorothy Stone "and
Charles' Collins are a hew entry. Miss
Stone having, filled the spot . left
vacant by June Clyde*s departure .for
England.

^White Hot^; *Vii^m^^^

Set for St. Ldo Miiny
'."•:' St. Louis, Feb. 22, .

'White Horse Inn- >hd ^Virginia; ^

musicals that ;: played ' at the Center
theatre, N; Y., have been added to

the repertory pf the- Municipal The-
atre's sked for its 20th seasba in the /

Al Froscb: theatre in: Fbrest. Par.k
;

.beginning June 3.. Each„show ;Wil!

.

irUii one week; ; .
..•'.-. /:]' :

With ; the announcement
; .

that

.

•Gentlemen Unafraid; -. product of

Jerome . Kern-CDscar Hammprstein;
Il-ptto HarbaCh Would have its pi-e-

rniere here, during tiie opening week
of the season, the ; opera /asspciation ;

has already received season sub-
scriptions totaling $56,000. the larg-

est amount on hand, at a similar date
in the opera's history. \



Actors Eijiiity Assn; has ruled that

(jje guaraiitees of actors' . sala

dat^d from the first pu

arice. If players are paid prior' to

that tiine, either for preview per-

formnaceW or because rehearsal time

has been exceeded, such coin is n<t)t

lo be figured as part of the, salary

s^t forth in the contract:. ;

'Rdosty,* Avhicli closed at the Ly^

ceum; N. Y.; last Saturday (19), aft^r

playing one .wiMk, resulted
.

the

newest Ejquity claim. Cast was paid

for three prevjew showings, and, ac-

cording to the stahdat-d minini.um

conti-jicts; which iguaraniee at least

: two ^weeks' salary, Albert wis, the

producer, paid the players an extra

fiveieighths. ;Cast sigriifd;; the pay-

: Toli under protest, as ordered by

rJEauity; latter atfiuiiijg thii^t; payrtiexit

for the previews, is hot to he counted

and that full salary for the iiiiplayed

secbnd week should g r to the actors.

I^wis a .

: : Standard ' contracts set forth
;

.that

6s iotig as actorsv receive ho less

/than two weeks' salary, ho fui-ther,

compensation, -i^ required; One vof

Il^ulty's staff adV ised. the ; 'Roosty'

mariagemerit that Its obligation . was

:

fuifiUedV With the^ piiymeht <^

eighths for the second week, but was

bverruled by the association's legal

department;
.

tattei: argued; tjiat; new prece^

de^it was, set by arbitration in the

case of: 'Time and the Gohways,* an

English play,- which recentliy .
closed

on Brbadway. .
.

.Th managemeht
agreed: to; pay Equity the ini^^^^

and dues ot British playeris iri the

event the play did not ruri mb|re than

four weeks: ; Engagement . was for

four weeks, but a preview performi-

ance had been given, for, which tlie

. cast received an extra eighth. ; ;

JBecaiise of the paid preview, th^

managenient claimed-, the orie-rnpnth

.Vdeadline '.was exceeded ^ and h^ld out

Ihc coin due: Equity. Arbitrators

.ruled the preview was hot 'a regular

;pertormance, :and . the!,

was ; therefore srespoh.sibIe for the

hioney,- total involvjed being slightly

oVer $1,000. Equity now: takes the

stanid that . the \uijng . covers . all
' shows: arid that - previews air* :hot to

.:be counted in "iSg.urinigVsalari^^^

\ a[nteed-:the' adtprsv'' ;••::';;::,

l^ariiihg:: F^st:

;. Stehpg j ust 6ut. .of. school got
;d : job last ..w<sek .^^ a 'pi:!f>-

ducier-
,
-First :day iat^^:^.w

actress: friiehd .dropped .in tq
see about a job; -thinKing she-

:was in-strong. : $tehog . tbl d: her

'

off ,' with usua^^^ .;and

finished the friehdly brtfshoff

:

/with:/ vv
-

•
•

-•

'

'^yhosv, /you're - not : the

type,': :>::/:•: X '^

o.

Managers who. have -been in the

habit: , of hold ing /mass ^ readings of

plays while .casting now re-:

stricted : by Actors Equity Assn; and
such procedure

. may. only be fol-

lowed if piermissibn is :i[iv€!n by . the'

executive ;comrriitt<fee; : .Permissiqri

;
may be giyen:.under certain terms
and cbnditlohis and m no event: >sh'a.il

there be more than one such- reading
for any play. .:\ '

''^

' Players have- : complained : about
: mass "readihgSTfoinsbme lime. "They
claim that without an inkling, o.f

-

:What> the play \ -about it; is. im-
possi)3lc to ;^giye .an intelligent •

dilioh' of lines presehted to thern. at
.random. .. Som^^^^

pJayeVi^ add. that, they are" :^em-

: bai-rassed by being called bti at iriass:

: readings before a
;
group of u

aspirants.
'

Syraici^e-s lsl Legit,

in

: : .:.- /. .Syi;ai:uste,-N: Y.; Efeb. 19.!
'•

Syracuse, with ndilcsit sirice^ i^^
booked 'in 'Yes; My. Dar.l ing . Dau{»h-.
ter' fqr two-day- fitand at Civic^^ A
4-5,. with. No, 1 CO headed by
Florence Reed ;.oh ..iis: return

;

swing
from Goast dates.
Famine in local lei>it:circlcp ended

with civjd-minded; {jroup

b

'bring back .. flesh .«ho\y ' idea being
played tip by dailies aiVc) s-eeking fu-
tin e bookings. /!

befi issued recently by the Draiirt^

atists .Guild .against the:: Bureau of

New Plays appears to have: sputtered

out. Tl^^resa Helbyrn remains at the

head .of - the bure^iu/ also .with the

directorate of the Theaitre Guild, de-

spite the objection: by the authors.

. It was announced last week that

the Theatire Guild would next season

produce Tool's Hill,' which won the

bureau's newr play, contest There
was ho reaction front the Dramatists

Guild; because the play will be pre-

sented under the rules of that group
• Authors' were critical of the; bu-

reau on general principles, and have
been wary Of its functions because

of its Hollywood backing. They also

objected, to the bureau haying; strings

on plays entered, in its competitibhs,

particularly the prize Winniers. Bu-
reau now. claiming credit for having
developed new playwriting talent.

While it is not certain how many
managers had a chance of passing

on the script of the winning 'Fool's

Hill,' it " stated that the Theatre
Guild's directors were unanimous in

accepting the script. Play won a $500

prize for its author,. Robert WutzelU
University;/of Michigan graduate.

'Hiir is a college play.

Bureau' is 'financed by seven pic-,

ture companies, operating cost being

around $50,000 annually, or slightly

more than $7j000'for each firm.: Miss

Helburn Tiecieives a sizeable salaiy;

arid : an of ficti .is: maintained/ in New
York. Although it was. stated that

the. bureau is not a production outfit,,

the prisseritation of 'HlU' wa.s cbnsid'^

cred. It appeai-s, however; that somcf

of the picture people did not care to

venture into stage financing. :

'

Theatre Guild
.. also' announced

'Simply Henry Hogg;' due shortly,

it will: be played privately, for sub-

scribers, show to; be done in a.sso--

tion with the Actors Repertory Co.,

which put on 'Bury The Dead' last

season. . It has not yet been decided

.whiether : critics: will be. invited. Play

is based on a .book called. iNyashing-^

ton, .Jitters.' .//..,;„ - ;
.:

. Guild aiso' announced that 'Jaiie

Eyre' would not be shown: on Broad-
way this season with Katharine Hep-
burn, but that she is Utidct;-TOhtr^ct.

to that organization for next season.

Whether she will then .show in 'Jane'

was riot indicated. Play toured with

the /film star last, seajiori, but; was
withdriawrt. when Miss Hepburn dis-,

agreed on script changes. '

: /'
:

Season of 1937-38
,
Likely

New ijoiw f FUni Deals

for Legit Shpw^-r-iEveii If

Sieyeral More Sales Pe-*

Velop^ Priced Total ; Will

BeWaypffT-r'StarWfligon'

Qnly .One Sety but : Sey<!eral

G6b4 Pro«P;ect*^ on;

NO RETALIATION?

// Season of 1937.-38 may/establish a
new low for Hollywood buys of legit

plays!; With; February /terminating^

only :one play. ; has been purchased
by Hollyvyood. and no other deals are

reported near'.consummation;.: 'Even
if the studios do iriake' buys to doll

up production schedules/with ; name
titles for ^fiaill arinouncemehts, indi-

cations are that ' ai meagre
;
nioney

tota^.;^yiil,;be: set.; "^': ':\ ..,''

Five but of/six ;of the more, recent
arrivals oij :; Broadway were rated
having : picture chances ..on th4

strength of favorable; reviews, but
in film, circles there seems to be
doubt about most of the new plays
reaching the screen. Two are so

rated: because of ' the .background of
the hereafter.

; . Records show that
Death Takes a Holiday.' and 'Out-
ward Bound,' . which had themes
similar to the : latest hits, were not-

money-making pictures. ;
.' /

Despite/that, 'On Borrowed Time'
is definitely rated the topper of the
jiew xrpp_.anjLh.as.. the_best„prospect

:
for Hollywood bids. . 'Our Town' does
not appear to. have as good a chance;
while ; iiicture people carinot figure
'Shadovir ..and ..Substance/; rUnhpr-up
to 'Bbrrowed Time' iri gross,;; as. pic-

ture iriaterial/ •; 'Bachelor ; Born' Was
made in England as, "The House-
master' <its brigiriai;titie'"iiere); .;

New Play Chances.
; Two plays which opened last week
have a charice for .Coast coin how-
eve/—'Once

: is Eriough' irid; -Ri?6sty'

Rights foi ; the latter, which were:
hastily

, withdrawn, figure: 'foiri a .mod-;
est pfite. This was /Al ..liewis'

Broadway comeback and had.-private
Hollywood, bankirbllihg, ;: ;

/ Earlier - successes are -in. statu -quo
so far/;as' 'picture rights; are .

cerned. 'Susan and God,' the leading
coin getter among the straight shows;,
is still,: on the market So is 'Golden
fiby/ aripther boxoffice sock :repoi:ted
getting bids. / 'The Star; Wagon' re-
mains the' only purchase yet made
from the seasori's list ;for a price
approximating $65,000. /

:-.
. Let-down in Hollywood buys is in-
dicated by thie approximate figure
for ; the season of 1936-37 wheri 17
productions werie bought at ai price of
?1 ,271 ,50b.

. -.In addition, ; rights for
eight; other shows previously pro-
duced were; purchased for an addi-
tional $48l;000, making^ the total

$1,752,500. Should the picture inter-
est spurt; there is little chance that

.

th^s ;s?'asph's_pic;t.u

'

• - (Continued on page 61

)

Buffalo Invited' Legit;

Ha^ Ohljr 2 Shows Set
;

'.-;

:
'/;;-.-;/-.

. Buffalo, Feb. 22. C
Buffalo, widely touted-last fall as

the prize revival spot. of
.
the oad,

ha's been .-\vith6 ut a ; .1eg it .a lir a.c tion
si ri ce- last/November.— ,

;— /•

. , O. E. 'Wee- s: production of .'Ethan

^rbm.e,'.; with
.
Waiter ' .Hampden,;

comes/to; the Erlanger for three days
beginning Feb, 28. but except fqr this

and a tentative date for 'Julius

Caesar' . in March, the books are

;

blank for the rost of t lie •
.

--•'

;• .Buffalo' paper put ,out a spcci.ai i.s-
'

sue.lnst spring; for distributron al the

American^ Theatre Council, conven-
tion in. New York. . It. plugged ./I he

city as a .spot for touring lesji .^hpws.

;
Irilerhationai: Ladies Gar m t

Workers ;'Unipn:
. ;

prepair'ihg ; ;;tWo'

rdad corhpanies of 'Pins arid' Needles'
:4rir nddi-t^on^b- the-pri-gina^^

-. Casts for - roadens, first :of which
is-; : already operating. Sunday ~ aft;-

ernoOns ^ a nd V -' evenings: at Labor
Stage, as • 'rehearsals' /with admis-.

siohs; also to come 'from the. ranks
.of the uriipn.;.^ .Sundny/ troupe: al-.

ternatos for ihii\ rcguiar.: prridupti'pn

;

which -Vests' /Sabbath;- .
/- ;.;

.

/ Third' crew is being .cast '."now a'nd^

Wiu\s for cAcb bei.ng ifned up,. Both
of new;cpnriers.:'.\viil aLso/jdiri.- Equity'

ranks when; lull fledged.
•'

Agreements being worked out by

writer groups in /the U. S., England

and the ScandinaViijn ibountrre's
. may.

prpfouridiy; affect the .entire field of

authorsh ip, i riclud ing leg i t ,- films, and

radio. '

'

:
/ ;/ ] ;// :/

/ Priricipai/tppperat

negotiatiori between the Authors

League of Amer-ica and . the Scandi-

navian authors societies, is primarily

aimed to coveir' publicatiori, of books
and articles, but is likely to be ex-,

tended latet:;t6:.pther branches, of t^

writing field: /Second deal, still

largely/;* : thi^/nebulpus stage; ijnrvay

lead to a working; agreement .bef
fween the Dramatists G uild .;<Authoris

League, member body ) in this coun-
try and the Siniilar group in England.

"Third ; move, by . the writer organi-

zations, still in the. pi-eliriiiriary state

blit almost ready to be given the full

speed gun, .would : ti up the
;
authpris

in all dempcrjitic. countries in: a cPrii-

bined fight to protect the freedom
of : -writers : and . writing against cen-
sorship. TP . some; exten t, the third
rh.arieiive'r hinges pri the first.

;

.. Dr. Hartvig Jacobsen, president of

the Danish Authors Society arid Rep-
resentative of the Scanidinavlan Au-
thors ; Societies,; is. how in: New. York,
where he has been for some; weeks
laying the. groundwork for the agree-
ment between his orgariizatiori

; arid

the Authors League of America, He
Ueaves for home this week- and; will

possibly be followed in about six or
eight weeks by Hendrik Willern Van
Loon, AuthPrs.Guild prez'.

Publlshinr
.

:Immediate goal of the U./S.-Scan-
dina.v iah author deal , is tP correct i nr
.equalities in publishing .practice /in

Sweden, Norway .arid' Denmark-,
which, faypr^ the ./vyoi ks of Ui S:

writers, ..rather than those of natives,

kadip material; is also Said, to be on
the list fpr early attention. /'..,.;; ':

After the deal is worked out with
the Scaridinaviari authoi-s,:;ari: attempt
;wiH be made to unite Wrjler*s;iri .Eng-
land, Fraricie- and other democracies.
Informal, friendly arrangenierits re-

garding mutual publicatiPn problems
already exist with authors organiza-
tions in England and Fran ire, but thi j

'mpy.^' will be the first by Arrierican
Writers to enter' a fprriial. jrepijprocal

.agreement with foreigri author or-
ganizations. Just what: forrir the ef-,

fort will take is still in the air, to be
considered ; later by -

.
the various

grPup.S; That it will take place.; how-
eyer, is assured. ' ; ;•

; .. ;.
;-

Working agreement between th^
dramatist organizations ; England
arid America is at present merely a

probability, .still under..; discussion.

What form it will take and, hpw
much grPund it;w i 1 1 cpver , a re st il 1

to be considered.' British playwrights
have no such ba.«:ic; agreemerit with
the producers as has the Dramati.sts
Guild in the U. S.. ' Matter has been
discussed for sonne time, but 'such -a

'Contract
;
has rieyt^r" been .set. Con-

sidered likely /that such a ' .stindard

contract may be oije of ;thG forcriio:?t:

goals of a cooperative set iip bctweori
the 'U.- S. -and/Briti.sh d''amafi.i,a^,

.

;

.; Wheri; su'ch a pact i.s cslablixfved, a:

.probable' result wauid be-, a. wdrking

.agreement . between the
,
t \^'f) ; oi gah;-;

izations; •;!5i;|ch,^ deal, mi.i'.h.i.' w.ork
a.;rnariner similar 'tp- thill- betwcCri.'.the

Actors; : Equity; A.s.sii;:/ ai'id.-. /Bi-i.l.i.sh.

Equity. ....w.hcreby/.ariy;:.')'clor. -b

li'stcd ; by /onc; brgfihi/^Uinn,: i.v itiito-

m.a tica riy : ba ri ed by., the.; cith<i i-; grp.u p.:

fian .couid jI.^o br ypplii.-d
.
to pr o-

.duc^rs./ ;/, .- .v^__';._ -/.^

;;:-ln; 'additi<|ny u-. cotjpc/l'.riirvfe; ;
!i«|-(':c- .

merit could b«; OxlOndod . to.;

cover .the .sub..sidi;)rY.; right.*- , to play's.

'

Imm^ci J a.tc'ly .: jjiffei; t i 0g 'film a rid i ad [)

fights, ju.s.t as the Dram.Ytlf.l.s Guild's-:

;b;i.sic: contract irn.e done; in Am'oi'ica.:

.; .Po.ssibilit.v of. .'••Icp.i b>; the .Aiirh<Trs'

Guild; to work-'ouL an arviihf'c.mont ffir
;

obt ainihg. hif'tter . terrii.*; ff)!'.. ihc- ; tilm

:rjKh.t.<: to:.novolK; book:i-.:,md ma
stor iof: i.s .'tlil very nrrijch ;)livC; Ciir-

rent economy '..wa ve- Tf'i 1 1 1 b .w-'nod i.s

believed - tp.v have- slowed
.
-.up •'(he:' -~

.

plan, however. .;..-;..:.
/.'/;

'

"•/;''• ;

: Lonsdale's. In<>tan4<e

in conricctiQh-;^wilh the
;
pp.ssible

;

deal betwieen the .Dramatists . Gi'ild .;
.

and the Briti,$h, p!ay-wright.s; .; siiua'- ,

':;

tipri . has .arisen . on tJi.e Broadway : /.

front regarding. Frederick Lonsdale, :

Dramatists .Guild member whose
'Once Is Eriough' : being proscrittd.

at the Henry Mjller. N.. Y.. by ; /

Gilbert Jiiiller. Since the pr.bduc*'r ; :.

has never ./signed ; the .
Di^riiJiti.sts

Guild: basic tfpntract, no miernb
permitted - to deal w ith him. ;; • '-;;.

•In the case of Lonsdal e, however,

\i ..is e'xplairied "that :'Orii:e''; WiVs^^^^^^^^

intended ; for production in London
and when tbe plari was "changed to
present it here, the British playr
Wright overlooked the Guild .stipu-

lations. Figured urilikely .that the
Guild will discipline Lonsdale, how-.

;

ever, because it would } simply .

arnourit to giving 'Qiibert ':M ilier;-

exclusive American rights. to all hi.s.

plays. Since Miller is the only major/
U.; S. producer Who has; npC signed
the Guild agreement, he .would be
the; only one who cpuld deal yiiith

'

LPnsdale were the Englishman to be'

tos.<ed .- out by/ the Guild. Because
IWyilerj not; Lonsdale, is the : real op-
ii>onerit, action, against the.playwright ;;

is not expected.

;Two young actresses appearing in

.

'The Women,' at the Barrymore,
N; Y., answered the chprus call for

'I Married An Angel,' which Dwight
Deere Wiman is readying. They fig-

ure that if they .aire.,accepted
;

it'wpu id

mean a salary boost . Girls have:

few lines in the Clare Bpothe play

and make several; cpstuirie. chahges,:;

fb'r which/ they receive $25 weekly, •

being junior members of'Equity.
,
In'

the musical . they would; receive $35/
weekly, pr $40 if accepted as show-
girls. ;;..;/;. ;../.: -, .y:'

'
:.' '''•;,/'•'"

Equity ; has dispensed with the

junior ;minimurii salary, subsi^

one minimum of $40 weekly in legit.

Rule ' not retroactive, however.
Women' has been playing on Broad-

way more than a year, but if the

juniors withdraw from . the shOw,
thO.se replacing them rn ust be pa id

riot less than $40 weekly. •

;

IRVING BERLIN TO

DO B'WAY MUSICAL

,
Ii;, ing- Berlin ' Will .dp a stage .nj(;i.-'.

Ki6ai ;for/.npxt sca.sori.
. When: he rt-

turnS in late April he will slani; work .,

on. the show prohto;- and .remain .t-;i.<-t

foi- the: rest of the year. / :/,-

Currentiy ;;Bbr)ln . :li«s.; .the.". ;^

Asta ire-Rogers picture ; .stii rtihg ;'
i a;

lato --March; 'at/lil^ and ^;his. ''Ak •:

arider's' Ragtime 'Band ' a t 201 h • Ft)x ;is

!

already ' work, ... ../'-
"'

/ .;•.-/-,
In Incense"

W

;. ;D<;ciwf)ri: '.': .fa\'Gr 'l Ofv the -phiy:/

fioorri GUib, N. ,Y,, yiiin' hnridbri -cltjw n.:

by .MiVgi^tratP F^^^ /d)i\/('r r/lijst:-'

week. (17) relieving tli.'it .vrolip from
tiwcssily • of ;' h'aviiig; 'if ' -tbv.iili;Jc;il

'•'•'.

lii-cn.sc. .
' ;--.

; :.
-. :..- .

"".:

/Gionp h;id iipplied l,o ooniml.'-siori- .

vv P.'iul .Moss. • for ;t liccnsr. bul ycus^

t II .1 • ri cd . , ( I ( ) \y n fm -tl)e
.
.ii i ' )'i

1

1 1dv 1 hu t

Uvndp'ii

.

. b.uilfli'i.M- t.'id not ; coinp.ly . .

\'v ith- li rc r.cy ci I at i oris..
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.

'.

J.t^lly .IMy^no'. . , .

;

i;ui\l: Hiiyno..-.j

.

i.6i-a Whliclioll.. , . . .

r,:'.<i.r 'WhitQjial.l, ...;,

Jl/onI riynTic-.-.'. . .

finil'y (31c.te|iley;

Jvhn AVIlllnitis

llarKirt't .Vyntr
iVrcbllin'lU' IJiiLl)-

. i i . . NVnltiT IJi'crs;

i ; « . i . . . >«' ancy ilyan
. ..v. Wilfred'- a(?AB»i»in:

.Rosalind:. Ivaiv
Duflicss of Hamiisliire. ,'. .y. .Ina- Oluire.

Piiiil •:, .

.'

,i i . ... ... ... .'.AiiStla Trevor
<'luirlea..PleyaeU.'. . ... ; . . . . . lilrlc. Towlcy
Dulc'e '(it Htiirtpsljlre. .. ........HiiBli WllHanvs

Pleyacii. . ; . ; , . . ; . vioih: . Kchts
l ootnirtir . .'. ; . . . . ...-> . .. .

.'. .'.Guy. Kintferord

•; :Brbadway hpw Has k smart . draw-
ing .room' comedy, for after seven
yearis. London's Frederipk. X>onsdale
has supplied that type of diversion
again,, priheipially for . the,, carriage
trade; Rightly spotted in, the -Miller
wh.ere it shbuld play well into spring.

' O.ver here the author seems at . his

best ;With English titled characters,
usually gatheired : together for tl»e

.weekfetid; the kind Qf peopliB cbmp'arT
able to vAmericahs of the dilletante>

class. '
, His earliei: plays 'seemed, fun-

: iiier than the -hew .'Once IS Ehoiigh'
(ftrst called 'Half a Loaf'), . but the
author's iflair for interesting dialog is-

as'^keen as ever^
Play's.-chsirxces . are upped bijf; the

sppeatahce' of ah admirably itssighed.

cast. .
• Gilbert;. Miller's selection,, of

Ina : Giiiire is fortunate, but ' the . sup-
porting people ijiieaa inuch . .to - the
performance. Nearly ill are British-
ers .who -know their way aboiit iand
who siupiply. authenticity to the atmos
phere whether attractive;personali-
tieis-or^not;- -. '

'

•Once Is Enough' l>as. plenty of sex
anglies,- and..where laughter isn't pro-
v44ed there is wit. Fact tjiat NahcyV.
who is:;:a .-Dutchess,, quatrels with:

• Johnny, her .consort,;. :ih . -all " their
;scehes - withbtit marring the evening

' is ;i::test of .the .'autho.r's skill, for:
'most jjlays ;havirig:':.wlves and, hus^
bands with .gloves , on are boring...

The scrap is aBout another .woman;
Liz; wed . to a man miich older than
she,.: a. fellow whose pastimes are ' riot

'

. her: idea of iiiversiohi ,
: If -is Liz virho

. litters ,the credo of her set, that mar-,
riage: givjeS: one a license fpr,infldeU-:
ties; ..Shie is sbniewha'tr scrawny; .but
lia§ big, blue eyes; Which 'majr ex-

. plain Johnny's infatuation*

.

:~
.

: Nancy is well aware of the affair,

but kho.ws that.' Johnny, really loves-
. her. . When . he ; is about to. go' to
Sotith: Africa with' Liz, Nancy .jgoes

_JdiiDj.actLQa-nat^aslaiij).utMged^
but like a thoroughbred. At, first she

- declares there will be no divorce,
then suddenly tells Johnny . he . is

:
free: to do.as he. wishes. : The reac-
tion; is what. Nancy counted on,
Johnny coming 4b the. realizatibh thit
the affair with Liz was.;all wrbng'arid
that . his wife is.:the finer, woman. ^

The play's people are all past the
limit .of youth :and veer to middle
age, and naturally th^re are squawks

. over physical infirmities. : They a^i
know about each ;other?s tendency to'
stray to other bedsides, but manage
ti3 maike cbnversation amusing. Per-
haps if the. characters were Ameri-
can they would be less acceptable.

Misis .Claire appears in the best
f part - she has had in seasons - and is
completely at hbme, with the capa-
ble. English visitors,- who include
Eric Cowley,

, Wailter Piefsl Hugh
Williams, Vibla. Keats. Austin; Trevor,

; Rosalind Ivan, Wilfrid Seagrairi,
Nancy Ryan,, Archibald Batty, John
Williams, .and. Margaret 'Vyner. Ibec.

romudy: in threo- acta preaeritea: by Tbc-
licGuHd. l-'cb.. 21, '38; at Guild. N; Y.;

v\ i-it ten - by S. N. - Behrmnn ;, sttigecl by H ci•
' ninn Shiiinllnr I.K!slle, Banks,. Claudia . Moi;

jfrin - .n ltd':' Alexander. AVo'ollo'oti ' tcaturcd
*;!.r;0. t-on;. .5
Charles Pow Hanldn. . . .-. .... .Herljert Tost
.Togd. . . . . . : '.;... . ;AkIhiUo : Yoahlwaru

;
J'.Itilde .Nlcbuhr. ...... .Alexander WobUcott
A\:iKUi Dicn-an.. .Claudia MbrRah
1 loiv .Clii lstopljsieh . , i-; ; i .-Thcpilore; Js'ewton
I.t>il(Jy. Soars.

. J:yd«'i-.:<!;er.ror(l

.
Iicp -'j'raub;-... i

Collins. .-.

,

;.I^onald .. C66W
..iT^eslle Bank's
. . ..Vaul' Stewart
. .'.Johii. Maroney.

lln was- Invited in to; restage, .
Quite,

evident .'that He injected ' something,
that /was - laGkingy'' -Sttll'-a^

time and with ail ending not.as.lucid

.as could- be, it is : wbrth while .diver-

sibn. • V '. -:•'
v'', .'

; ^. l-

' In the Lbni Island giiest cbttage; of .

young, and wealthy- Laddy . Sears,; a.

group Of: interesting, people are on
display. The. cottage is -occupied 'by,

Binkie Neibuhr, ohe of the chosen,

who- Was born in Lithuania.. He.,.is: an
interesting, dilettante ..who .connives

little; plans ^br those . he likes. At. the

mbmeiit, he. is most interested in -fur- .

theririg a : marriage Wilda . :Ppran,

whose .mother -he had - been fond of; ..

. Lhddy hasibeen attracit.ed ..to Wilda
arid fmahces . a -picture : for .<her,.. but

she' is smitten with Ryder Gerrard,
another . l-ich chap who has -made,

good as .a hewst>aper publisher; m
Sarite Fe and, who- is (elected; to the
senate^. V'.V w v- ; . .

;

'.

Bmkie's plahs. and the giirl's indi-

.

cated future are knbcked awry by
the arrival of DoSv 'Christophsen,, a
confirmed- Communist, .

taciturn ;and

different.. Perhaps that is why Wilda
iis attracted "tb >him, in ..iact, she;

thrbws herself at the fellow, ; who,
like his kind, will grab but refuses

all responsibility. : He eventually
walks but oh her and with .the

chances at'; marriage with., either ;of

her wealthy swains evapbrated; she is

still on Binkie's hands, iat the finale.,

That one girl should be, the magnet
of -the afffictidh^ of- so^ many ihen :at;

thie s^me , time , is one ; p| the play's

>yeakriesses.. :-,,':
. .

'•y :-^''

Chris at ariy event reihairis the un-
cbrivihcable reVbliitiohist ' There are
sitter

.
passages betweeri hini and

.

those xvhbse demiocratic :vie'ws on life

;

ar,e jiist as. staunch.' ;.Avithor does hot
iatternpt a- .Solutibh . and

.
,app^ ' to

.

take 'the pqsitidh that> world ..social

cbriflict'; wiH.'..come. ;:But' aside; frbm
he : highbrow, discussibns, there are
jrilliaht, iinjoyable ihterllides, V

Mis^ Morgiih's Wilda is described
as intent oh self de^tri;ctidn, a part

-

not as .attractive as the- .authbr :
has

?uilt; itp the maile element of his
play. ' Corpulent Woollcott - is never
tiresonri^ and 'generally worth listen-

rig to. ~ .Banks turns • in a firi.e : pari,.^

bo, and there are other standouts by
Paul Stewart as the- picture author. '

Donald Cook " Laddy, Thebdbrfe
Newton as the radical;;.arid Herbci-t
Yost 'as hiis disappbinted ;uncle.' .

\. ;^
•-" Ibcieii: - :

Shows in Rehearsal

' " 'All'' >he. :-tivinffV'^ :Ghe^^

;'Crawford and- J^^ Johii .Stillr

lriari,:-'Jr;.- , v^' '- .;•'''
-:::

1^ ;«Sei. ^GiilK ..(revivsal)—l^heatre :

.

Giiiid. - ^ ? '^^ ..'':
• -'O'

:. ..'Spring. tl»aW'';(re^^^ -

^Gbrdon, . '-.i-'':"';.
'.^;'

"'

'..'The' .-Hill-. ijetwecti'-^Robert

:

Porterfleld. :' '
•

•Siinply,: ttenry H,offg?-:--Thi6a'i ;

tre Guild,and Actors Repertory.

V •Schoolhouse on
^
Jhe ^ Lo^^^

^Phiiip ijuimirig!',^^'.' :

'
•Yo.u..Never' H;n6vi''.T-Shuberts.;

'Empress;. ;)ijf^.'-Xfestiny'^Fred- ;

,

ericrk W. :Ayer. • ;.•-:'/.

'\ 'Censored'-rA/'H^ Woods, -y

: , ^^wKo's:- ;'iyil»o'^isa:;:';]^

aiid-Leon?rdlSiliihari7' -

,;''I:;,Ain;My. Yoatli'--;-Alfred. de;;\

Liagre;' :.'-.:^-\';:.~- 'V

^Pbtential ibiickers Jihd their \advise^ ;pr^,^

view benefit perfbrmaiice of the Group's .'Casey Joii.es' last y/eek ;at; the
Fulton, -after;th9y, ha to ?W*!hd,v.;.At.;the la

;i?acking w^^ custonraryi rising ,excluding^ ;a

Meloj'rrtniii In three ftcts presented" it
Fuiidii, N. Y.. Feb. lU. '38, by Group The-
atre;, writteii by Uiobert Ardrey; ' istdfied by-
KUa Kazin ; .$o,30 tdv.
iTod.'Sh'prrhart...
Casey .Jones. ... .'..v,.

Ma't; ; . . <

Riffy..
Brakeman ..^ ... .

.

pidMan . . . ... . . : . . ,

Oasslinah. . .-. .
.'.

, •

.Tohn .r-oUl.iis. .

.

'i . .

.

Mi's.. -Jon'os. ..... . .

.Ipncs ;.'.'..... . . ,.v]. .'.

.

Port'smou.th'.'.rnnes i

tiUo, McGiiiness^ .'.'

........-VVan Heflin
. -. .Gharlesi BIckford
. . . . .Joseph. Sawyer
. ; , .... G.urt-; Conway.
r.CliarJea Thompson,.
./.Howard Da;Silv«,

-.Ola hey .Cooper'
. .Charles J. Dlnele
. /JiYances' WIUlDms
.'...Robert. Straus*
; , i

.

. PecBy ' Co.nltlln

. .. VEunlce Stodda|;'d

entirely sold on the play, as shown
by butsid'e financial piarticipation;

,

Charles Bickford came back frbin

Hdllywbod , to: enact Jdries, but he
saw mbre; in 'the- part, than did the.

fir^t nigihtets, or he merely.wanted a
change of pace .after the ;gririd of the
studios, Bickford was hampered by
a bad thrdat'openihgt night, ^

^

Peggy Cbhklin, as his .daiaghter, is

in an assignment which does : hot
measure uo tb her - talents. Van
Heflin as the fireman, is the most
likeable charaictcr in the ..play.
Chairlcs J. Dingle,: Robert Striiuss and
Fi:arices Williams are the": best of the
bthers.'.-\, :

.

';.vV r'::- ibcc. v

•y:^;^^^ew::;T^ y-
' -Nqw Theatre .t.eagrue'-'prc3.pnts- .t wo. one-aot
play.s, at the Metfctiry Thealre;;'reb. 2t», '.3ili

top. \ :

"

rVE^pt THE TiJNE V

Badlo .sonjf 'play I'by M^ro
.
Bllt'ji.stfin,

,r;;SfArc- .Blitsistcln

. PeSKy - Coiidray
, .; Lilly Wlhlbn:;
,v. .-.''. liou-.Polah-
; . ^^ortuhn' liloyd-
'. .dUvc Stah.tDn

Ben';Kog^

Miistker
Beetsi'. , . . . , ... ... . . V .

.

Madatne- Arbtitiis. '. ...

Captalii BristlDpuhlU.
Private Scl.inook.' ,'...; .'

Suicide. ,

•

Choral'. Director. i

" .ehbrU»:,'Sam Eoiihell. I'*crry Grii^kln,. Bert
GonWay,Harry . Lcsiln. Will .

Lee; Martin
Rltt, ; Mack Rovnci;, ;Too .- AVar.Held.- Art'

Zwerllnp, David lipleV^. ' Vipky Horne,;
.Amelia' Ronnia.no,..;.-.: ...

-

^ . • .• .r - ...
-

I'PLANT iNTTHE' SUN
bno-act .pU^y. by. Eon 'Bengaj, prefle'rited

Jby 'Plant In the Siih ,Co;\ an Aincilrari

Theatre Council:- Groupi . StaRed by . A.rt-

Sihltli. Production manager..; Carl L4rner;.

technical .direbtbr,' Milton .Immerman
Peew'ee.
Mike;..
-I:szie;.w

Tubbo:i . ...

Sklririy ...> .';,;'...> ... ; .

,

Henry... .•> ....-.'. . . . • •:

.Tbiiy.::; . .t',',; .V.:i:. ; .:.....

Fannie..'. ...
'. . . . ; .. .

.'

.

Horscface';'.;-, .-^ ..... . :.

.

Larry... ........'....,

Dave.'.; ..-.'; . . ...^ -
Mr.. Roberts. .;.

Jim . . . :,.'. . . . ... . ...
.

'. •

.

PoUceihan;,.. . ; . . . . ...

,

Man In Panama Mat .

FlriB.ers. . . .. .
. ,.;

Aridther .'intellectual play has ar
rived this winter -in 'Wine of Choice,
perhaps the moist literiate

put. Although niildly received by first

nighters,- it still fiigu'res : tb serve ,y/ell:

enough on the Brdaidway boards.' ..

' S.\ N. Eehrmah ; has : been ; rather
faithful to the: Guild with his- output..;

He came; through
.
with. 'Amphitryon'

earlier.Jh .the:sea^bh arid npw -Wine
of Choice,;' a : miicH better • play but
iiibre : cbriversatibnal.. In brilliance' of

. dialog , it measures up : tb his: .best,

writings, < without, .providing; ;the!

jnirthcthat some others: were accom-
• i)c('p:ied'-'wi'th.-

-.'.

GiiHd had plenty /of irouble with
:*Wirie' arid

,
brought it bapk fbr . re--

pairs, both ais to; script and cast. It

is distirictly stiperidr, to the .first verr
Kbri'; • arid ' as fbir: playing "-Strength
there is little ;.vcrilicisrii -.merited.,

Alex Wobllcott .iri the part ori.ginally

played : by ;Harry Wagstafl, G;'ibble

seems , a nStura;!, despite his rating

a vbetter writer . than -ah actor.

Claudia Morgan has the sOlo fem-
iriiri.e - part that . Miriam Hopkins
wal ked out on. Leslie Banks .remains

as one of the original featured pljay-

ers; Author . seemis tb hayfe spiread.

tellin.s! Scenes .
anipng iripst 'of ;. t.he

••briricibalis.'. ;
'-.• ^''^ -•'.'--:' ^

'

'Wine' is cssentiaUy; a chijlog play,

•nd in' the makerover Herman.Shumr

Jones' script
.

: has been:
arburid fdr .a season "or iwb, but the
fact that its author has been :given
press attention, although ; he hasn't
scored ai success;: accounts for its

presentation. ; Distinctly, doubtful
that this drathi will .:get across. .'

-
.

.Workirig on :the railroad is toUgh;
particularly for the main .whb hari-
dles the thrdttle bf a passenger; Ibco-^

motive :gbirig. ai riiile and a half' per
minute between ; Chicagb a^nd' ' St
Louis.

.
For Casey. Jones the: job . is

the: more haiardous. Peering' alorig
the rails from the cab has become a
nightriiarc; .because .his eyes are fail
irig. That's .mostly: -why -he " all
grouch at. 50, aware that he's wash
ing Up;, Not sb with jed, the yoiarig
firemari who is sweet • on ; Jones-'
daughter, Portsmouth.

:;

Outside of the rdmance, the new
play possesses ;' little pttractivehess

:
e.xcept for the setting of a steam en-
gine arid tender, which ate .oh yiew
three tirines during the perfdrmarice
During the fun down to St Loo on
the new 'number four,' Jones thiriks

the. train ' flagged arid- stops, arriving
at idestinatioh 11 minutes late. : On
-.the seedhd run, he fails to se.e

motor car stalled bn the tracks an<*
grinds it to bits. .-.

;

:
. Jbnbs passes tiie 'birthday test,' as
required ariniially by .the .road, .bu ;

bluirtis out tb the superintendent thai:

, his eyes,have weakeried. Disdiaining
a, .iJcnsibn - or freight trairi assign-^

ment, he goes back tb handling the
telegraph . key in a tank: station,
Jones, however; flags a • fast .train,, in
ari. incredibly -shdft time, determined
tb gb back into action irathcr than be
tofmentcd ; in "the sticks. \\-.'<

- Scenes dutside the rdundhouse are
well staged and -intoresting, alsb.4hat-

of . ; the boar-ding house basement
where the engineer, his dauEthtei: aric

Jed reside. 'Yet there is; little, dra-

matic form and the: piay resolves it-

Wlf into thie story bf-.a . crack 'engi;

neer on his. way but No .atterript is

made tp.Jndicate the ohariaes /made
in , rail' transportation,- which dates

.'Casey.', certainly - one of the things

the matter with the play. .

Stearii .engine effects on. the stage

are riot new arid another genoration
witnessed more effective .stage prop.i

Croup Theatre apparently was not

. . Sam Bonne) i;

.Bert. :Gpn^^ay

.

;. .Perry Bruskln
.....Harry Lesaln

;.i v.,.;\..Wi!l ;J>oo
.......Martin Eitt

.YlcUy Korne:
.. .;i..;Ii0u Polan

. Mdc^.-nbvher
. .Joe Warfleld

....V...,, Art: Smith
'. .

.

'. Norman .Lloyd
;-. George.. Matthews
. . . ;.,-..Av.t Z.werllhB
. 1 . . . .Duvlxi telght

reached and Bloomgarten remained adariiant.

;

; Resiilt was that ftichafd Aldrich,: who had cdme td advise fr-iends, and
Johri J. Wildbergi j^ttotney; who had iriyited Aldrich, were forced to icobl

'

their heels in. the lobby of the Fulton during the first act Aldiich's pro-
ducing, partner, Richard Myers, v/as-adriiitted, because the! Fulton's ^tafE

failed to fecbgriize hirii.
,

; Jake Wiik. 'of .
Warners' story depiartiment, was :

also barredi Ursula Parrptt was ariother who rie liairold

Clufmari, of the Gfoup, appeared ;after the shQw was well under . way. TKe
mistake . was rectified with salaams ^hd apologies: all around. '.

Dorothy : Will.ard is one backer pi 'Casey Jone.s.'j jt is her seijprid

backirig veriture this season. -
, First was /'Many Mansibris;' still funning at

the 44th Street, N. Y. Miss 'Willard is . the former wife of onie of the
-\yealthy. McCormicks of Chicago.. She appeared " one of the -surnrrier.

fufal coriipanies a sieasori. or so .ago, but decided to be a patroness ; Of the ^

stage, father than a player, ; Understbod she has a 50% iriterest iri 'Jones,'

Unusual angle to the suit; ehargirig^^^i^^^^^^

don/against George S. Kaiifmari' and Mdss Hart in connectibh with: '.You

Cari!t TakeVlt. With You,'^ isi that defendante cbUecte^^^

the; oourt. Usually, in cases involving ; accusations ?against : aitithofs wheret : -

the- court
,
awards compensatory damages to Vririners, this is seldom

collected. . .. .

'^

< Complaint was : tossed out recently by Federal Judge 'John : C, Knox,
Who avirarded $500 and .costs to defendants. E. Reinheinxef, repre- .

senting Kaufman and Hart, cbllected the award fof his clients. ''

Points

out thait only '.types of cases ;ini which- judges .can make an award to
. suc-

cessful defendants are. iri unfouirided piagiafism cas.es, .under section 40 ;6t

the .copyright law and iri diybree. actibnS. prdiriariiy, awards-, of this kind
are uncollectible, as plaintiffs have no furids.

Two bne-acterSV the ; ;
left ' wing

variety, orily one- of which, impresses.
Marc Blitzstein's radio song play,

I've Got the Tune,' first performed
over Cblrimbia Broadcasting's Work-
shop last fall, lacked cohesion as a
fadio piece.: This is accerit^uated/iri

its perforriiance in legit The second
t of the program, Ben Bengal's

'Plant; in the Sim,' has eonsiderable
merit. ;'--;

': -'-.- :

'

Excitingly directed and ably acted,

'Sun', is an effective piece of writing
which: has to' do with the develbp-
riient bf -ai sit-down strike- by shipping
clerks in a candy ^factory; .

" Fbr,
scenery, packing boxes are piled up
to provide a very realistip back-
ground- : Piece has some good thea-
tre, but- the ending needs better tirii-

ing. Actors are a well-knit group,
Which results in rourided character-
izations iarid performance.

.

Blitzstein's opus has k ; coriiposer
(Musilcer) hiririg a secretary (Beetsi)
and; going on a wide: i tour in search
of -lyrics for his tune. . It takes therii
first to a swank- too-tod ;divirie Park
Avenue salon, where Madame Ar-
butus is . the patroness; ' then to a
meeting bf the Fascist Purpleshii-ties;
ori another day to save-, a would-be
suicide from ending it' all. arid finally
to .a May .Day parade. To: the';^.par

raders, the tune is finally donated,
hayirig .found at last what;.the coriif
poser cdrisi'defs its proper niche.
: :Performej..with,.'.:i51..itz5te the
piano, , with . sound' effects produced
visibly

:
'in; a radio play,, this is

p'Utting it on -too thick.. : Cast simu
.:lates stepping to the mike as iri radib
at each appearance. Peggy Coudray
turns . out: a gdod Beetsi^ Norman
Lloyd is highly effective' as Private
Schnobk and Olive Stanton, as the
suicide, has an iridjyidiial vbcatqiial
ity; which is tremendously appealing.
Blitzstein,: as the " composer, plays
that role well;; but the present thin
coristfrictidn .b£ the piece defeats its

Tri-*'Rnfibri;sr^" ;:-:--:-~r.—-- .;-.7.
'- ;.'

This; .pijece. is
:
Satisfactory. - enough

for the hysterical loft audiences,' who
are.: not over critical, of what- is

dished up to them. 'Princli)al' fault
is . that; it has several, component
paftB, each of which is never quite

. iritei»rated.
.
Turthierm.bre,; . the tune

which'.sei-ves. as the. basis rtf :tlic story,
has such -an - evasive . quality that if

fails to- stick with ' the aud,ioiice.' and
-tends to . further obscure the ihiri

knit story/ ,
;- ' '.' .

Produced here in the marin'ir .'of

Blitzstein's 'Cradle Will Rock' sans

George Afliss has resigned as a n)en»hef bf the Actdrs' Equity. Assn.

cburicilii fbrvyarding; his with^^ Ht>llywood. He had served on
that body sirice 1913 aind .when in New York attended its ;sessions. regu-

iafly. • CbUrieii asked him to reconsider, hut,he -felt that he could ho longer

temairi a oorint

metropolis was nbt nieritiohed, -English

when it. sought; a contract with the managers. ; ;

'

Afliss is not art Ariiericari citizeri, .Equity .later: resolved: that citizenship

be a qualification, for couricillors, but the measure Was; not ;retroactive. •
.

- ?Zaisa'.^ii5 'riieritibn^^^ fof; revival, iri - London .and if.presented may- have
Mary. Ellis iri the title part. Ownership of the fights has hot been estab-

lished, hbwevef.; Play was originally produced, by David Belascoi who
worked on its adaptation from the Frerich ofigirial. Charles Ffohm^ri; was
interested and the scfeen rights were secured by PaTamourit, which ab-

sorbed the FrbhmarT stage fights

:Whether the riights to 'Zaza' are still active' or have reverted to ;the

original authofship; by feason of oopyright tefriiiriation is to. be determined.

Flock of Broiadwayites:Wefe lured to the lower east side, N. Y-, last week

to view a tryout,; 'He~iyas'l:ike^-7ebntinerit;;'--Play^as a muddled-affiair^

arid the house was riot heated. > Onie excursionist remairked, 'This shbw has

everything in but coal. I'm cold and goirig hioriie.' .-'.
^

Showing was givenlatop the' Yiddish theatre at 2d ave. and Houston

si. Roof; theatre was formely called the Natiorial Winter. Garden, where
;

the Minskys started their stock burlesqiw. - Spbt'i^ the

Roosevelt. -'.;'"
'•

''-

.
.V,: .' y -': '.'.

With the closing of 'Roosty', at the Lyceum, N; ;Y., last Saturday (19),

/ilbeft Lewis, the pfbducef, ; is du tb Califo^nia^ although: his

Hbliywbod plans are indeflnite,^^^^ *^

way in 1.0 years. Althdugh it fldpped, Lewis plans at least one pfdductioa

fbf next sieason. .

'

. -yc- 'i-'y .
-:

^

'

Understood that Myrdn Selznick had a piece of 'Roosty,' along With other:,

film backing, but picture company coin was riot riepresented.

;. : ^Regardless : oif: ih^; fact that Re^o is fated one of the liveliest cities . iri the

.

coiintry, traveling; shdws rarely play the stand. ^Tobacco Road- played the

spot, for brie riight early this mbnth and f4red very well, but there are rip

further bookings in sight. ;; -

'\''
-v,

Reno is ari in-between spot for- prPductidns on the Way to or from the

;

Coast and local showmen rarely seek' bookings.

Uq programs .^are distributed for 'Our Town,' now at the. Moroscp, N. Y.,

until the secbrid intermission^ rior were
. any available when the show

dpened in Boston. ;-..!.'; ,'• ...•.;>'.' -. y '^.'';

Mariagement'f idea appears^ to be that since there is no ; scenery; prp-

grairis are not ri;ecessafy except fpr identification of. the players.
;

• Helen Jerorne states that 'Jane Eyre,' whether produced on Broadway
by thb Theatre Guild; or another mariagennerit, 'Will be presented exactly

as wfitten by hef.^and ,as .dorie.iri:^ Play reverted to her. •/

scenery'i it's not up to the cdmpbser's
other work, - though , .its technical
faults could be -remedied. Presently
the -lack of integration is arindying as.

the spectator has to make too many
transitions mentally which .the : au-
thor, should have; pblnted up in the-

script -;-; ..'-

. .J.Tarl.ntr.ton'.

ilohzie Itae

Murder ; in the Cafheclral
;

.

; Drama'-;! h; vCrsc; •-.'two ' nets (tliTce: -BCcnPsV,-
.hy. 'Tj fi ..l';ilot. .; -Kblitures Robert: SjiealKlit;
DlrcHed - by K,' Martin IJrbwne. Preae'nt.ieil

ItyvCVUhOrt Millet' and' Asliifiy XHikes.'- at" tht
n\lr.: '^tY.;: lOeb'. liJ, .?38;- ?:;.."?0 top,.

riirirus.of ... .;.-. .'. , . Phoebe, \\'at.orfle;i;d

Wbincn; pr. .'. . .
.'.

. , . . ; . Marjorie Anderson
raotcrbilry ."
'..N'ina-.Kvnnw. . Valcrrp-ITiiU, .

.:; P.imola.' Kcily, 'Lb.U SiiUcr,
' iiui-n. -

: -;
.V-' ;;.'-..;':'

';
. , . .'.i . . .Tl.firold Si'olt

;.y^..c. 1. . . .JiertlH.'Jt'irej-;

i . .('iivialbphbr: 6:isson.
. ; . . . . . SlO'npy- .Wh rnp

: .,:..; .;,;. ,;,M'>avid; Gili

:. ..:i . ..-^..rtbbcrt PppaiKlit
.ITIrKt ,Toriip.ter, ,nnd' KnlKlit; ... itiLs'soj ' N'nplet
i^efoiifl., tompt.fT hn<l -TCnlirlit.:, .Denis Oveon
'third, Templer.'-'dnd.- ICniglit,. ;

"
.; .,

;..
:'

''.
; ;.; •

.
',, l.^'o.^^lan.Chi(,l>fe^•

I^ol!r.lh; *^cml).tc^ 'ari(l',KiviB:1vt; -
-.; ;

':
'"'

'

' IC. Marllii Crbwh.f

:,frii;'st PrlMt , ; .

.

S,o£''andj;.l>.rieSt^;

;

Tlvird 'PrioMir;. ...

Ifniirth'-- Priest.:.,

Mesjjcnc^'i^.'t. :

'riio.nina J.?i->('kc(.

; :
Play was done :on. Bv.padwaV twp

seasons ;'a.'?o by: the; Federal Theutre
Project, the first .s.ucce.s.'^ful ;prodiic-
tion. by that .organizatiojii. ,'

It h^is
previously been presented experi-

mentally at Yale, When offered by:

the FTP, 'Murder' .was.a hit; but.wws
taken oil, after a, short fun so as not

to 'exhaust its.audi,,
' .' Since then

it :ha& had •mbre;thari';600 . pcffornv-

ahces in .

' Erigland,' ;' with ; Robert

Speaight i ri-the .leading rple,;; Present

: company . is virtually the same as •

played it thei-Pt

Although . 'Murder'^ was; ia-; click for,

the FTP, it appeats- tb have only

limited .prospects as a"; commercial
pfeseritatibri. \ Pbetic drarnas such a$;

this, particularly those with a dccplj^

religious themcy Wduld seem .to have
a sppcial appeal and be better suited

for .Federal Theatre- iiresentatibii;
. .

Show is staged: sorriewhat differ-

erity than ' When, the' F'iTP offered , it.

.Settings are handsome and dra-.

maticaliy bffective. : Lighting riiakcs

;ffeqUent vise, of :sriiaU overhead iiSpots
i

though the.stdge i.ij dirtily lit:through

riiuch pt the pcrfoi'marice.
:
P.acc is

slow.. y-'X- :

Performances. particUln.rly thftt of

Speaight; ; as Tliomas a'Bccke.t, ate

,'^eriyinely ;absorbirig. In - his first

American ehgagement, SpcaipnV
:tUrns in art '.inspiring job.; Shbws .»!-

sight,; feeling-- and; prdbef ..shading.

Enunciation- is cxtrnordinarlly clear.

Other; parts are also well played.

;

notablv the four knights in. their cx-

planation scene. ; ..Staging, scemf

(Continued bn' page -60)
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• Chicago, peb. 22, .
;

Setting «i ^ross • mark of .
neatly

«M()000 for its eight weeks in towii,

which is top .coin .fpt any show m.

Chicago in .several yearsi •Victoria

Bt^iria' pulled out of the Erlange;c

on^Saturday (19) and headed for

Ihdianapolis. : It has been a sfell-out.

iun with; the Hel6n,Hayes followers,

tossing capiacity business into the

house nearly: every performance.

Could : have stayed ^igreVifpt ^any:
Additional weeks, but the; irpn-bound

,

ftchediile prevented such holdover.

-^Qther Gilbert Miller show,; 'Tova-

rich.' called it a season ; gaturday

(19) and folded its . tfents with the

:^st stealing, off to ;the Coast and
New Vork. EJtceptiOn

.
McKay

Morris, who sticks in .town, for radio\

dates; Show had a solid riine^week

gallop here ahd made money eyery

;

**G0ing out oit the Grand last . Sat-

urday was the. Abbey Theatre

Irbupe, which had fair enough twO-

week ride at a low admission scale.

Replacing last night (Monday ) was
the Maurice Evans 'Richard .II,'

which is in for a three-week stay.

Will be running competition start-

ing March 7 With -'Julius Gaesar;!

which comes into this Erlanger next
door Under- the auspices :

..of :1;he

American Theatre Society. , This is

a second corhpany setup, of 'Caesar.'

Takihg the pilace 'Vacated by Tova^
rich' in the Selwyn was;Hbom Serv-

ice/ which arriVed;Sunday..i(20;), pre-

ceded by loud;, druril-banging. At
the Harris ;, 'Tonight at 8:30^ ;

cpri-

tinues at a whacking pace, . and will

stick until March 5, fouj; - weeks be-

yond its original fortriight's; booking.

V ..;;;.;Est|rtates(;for' -Lia

'Abbey Thia;triB= Players; (Srahd

(1,300; $2.20). Left here on Saturday
.-(19) after a fairly -isatisfying fort-

night; took better than .$7,000 on
finale. 'Richard ir opened last tiight

; (Monday)!} in for three weeks. '

^

'Tonight at «:30,' Harris (1,000;

$2;75) (4th wefek): ' Has done a great
job here ahd sticks far beyond origi-

nal date to March ;5;;Muriel Kirkland
comes, in this week to ;replace Helen
Chandler,

,
who ,

goes east Pni neAv
shdw.assi|[hment; topped strong $10,-;

000 last week.
Tovarich,' SelWyri -(1,000;' $2.75>..:

. Folded here Saturday . after, nine
jgbod weeks. .

Finished to .$11,000,; ex-
. celleht. 'Room; Seirviee' b]pehed Sun-
^day-^20:)-for-a^unr-

—

'
.

' :'
'

"-

'Victoria Eegina,' Erlanger. (1,3()0;

$3.^0): ; Quit town ;
Salturday . i (19)

;:after eight bonanza .weeks;, aga.iri ca-

ffacity on ilnalie here to $25,600; show
ike this needs a; hbuse^stretcher.. :;

' ;Wi*aV" -

----;V;-
. .A''

''''^^

; 'Ballet ' Fedr(ii,V Great Northern.,
Closed ;Saturday (19) .after: three fine

'

-AwiBeks. - .'^ O ', •...,;
: !

,. It^ilor Becom^ts a Merchant,'
Great Northern. Opens Friday (25).

..In Yiddish; -\-
.. -v : rv:.'

'See Naples and Die,* ;Blackst6ne.
Last' two weeks; 'Great Barfinigtoh'
in March 5. . :';

,;

ftoaStegif G^^

' Estiihated-\Total ..Gifoi^se's ..;

v'v Last- Week ,>;.;;.w;,v'. ;V $i?9,60d

.
{Based on 16 Legit Shatbs)' [

Total: ' '.'Grosses- ..
' Same •.

, Week; -Last ittii.-.v. .''.'$338,60,0''

; jtBosed- on 19; $hou)s) ; f

,;::;: BostPn, Feb. 22.

Trade slinriped noticeably last
week in : local legit sjpots, with -.'Yes,

My. Darling ; Daughter,' holding .vits

own; : against the ; "newer entries;
•Wine of ehpice- and -There's ;AI-
Xy^iays;. -a -Breeze,', ;;''-'' .;'',':.-.

^Wine': lift tPwii Siaturday and
Breeze' . ends two-week - tryput next
Saturday (26). 'You NevVi* -Khbw,'
hew Cole.:Porter musical, starring
Clifton Webb. Lupe Velez and Libby
Holnriah, is. slated for .ythe Shubert
'March'-;

7.
';;;';

.:
•' ; ' '':;'

Estimates for. Last Week . j
-

%iiib V of Chbirt,' : Wilbur (1,227;

$2.7^ ), .Remained ' only for two
frames

. Of Guild-., subiscription . supT
poft, ' departing with, ah; Okay $12,-

5,00 for the .second and final week.
'Tes, My Darling Daughter,' Plyni-

buth (5th wiBek); • (1,480; $2:75)
Fourth stanza held, fair pace* $?i500;
one more week. .

• ';:.':
-'' '•

'there's Always a Breeze,': Shu-
bert (2d, final week) (1,590; $2:75).

Opening marked by noh^suppprt .of

local press > and; public; one cast

change . (Hume Cronyn, replacing
Ralph Hertz) and considerable re-

vising; initial frame, pallid $3,500,

"
$22,000, FRISCO;

'WOMEN' SOCK $14,000

•
•''

.' San Francisco, Feb. 22.
'Porgy and Bess,' opening; at ;the

Cu.rran theatre last week, drew the
swankiest firstrnight audience to the
Ciirran in a long tinrie.; Production
was staged under the supervision ;6f

Reuben Mamouliah. Heavy nut for
the show will leave Paul Pbsz with
little if any profit. 'The Women,' at
the Geary theatre, clirnbed over its
biz for.-'the-.first'.-we'ek.''. .

:

. Estimates for Last Week
'Porjjy and Bess,' Curran (2d weok!>

11,500;, $3:30). . Todd Durican. Anne
Brpwn and Ruby Elzy. head : caist:

production is said to have a nut of
$21,000; estimated about $22,000 for
first Week.
' 'Women,' Gfeary (;3d week) (1.5Q0;
$2.50).

.
Town has gone .huts;,over

.the Clare, :BbPtlt;:cpmedy.; . rairistorni
h.ui't bii somewhat the first week;
second

. week's take trifle over
$14,000. - -

..''^-'':.

'::--
.. ; WPA

*Suri and I;' Alcazar (3d Week)
(1,269; $1,10). Lon^ieiist rain spell; ever
to. hit town cast an: evil spell at the
b.o. ..•.::':.-,-:' ' .,.-:' ' .V..-" :;:'.'

. :;

':'-'

Tiiii?^$4^500l B*klyn
^ : '"

; Brookiyh, Feb. 22.

.
Third aiiid la.st ; week of 'Havihg

Wonderful Time' at Wefba's Brook-
lyn was strong. Production proved
-first .a. rear;.mo.iiGy-makiBr,; even sur
PJ*s.sing

; .'Behind, Red Li;£;hts.'- .Which
Teopenedl- theL.,house-.^sev^ral-L-:weeks

,
afjp, ',,,:.-

':'; '

.

• ';.,'- .. 'V
'

; '., ;:..:'

'

Curredt show a.t Werba's., .'Babe.s
if) Arms,' first musical to . invade
towt), in lofi^ .Syhile/' 'Evelyn Wyck
t>." has the lead role in the produc
lion. Maiestic reopened th is - week
Ji'ilh, Helen Ford reviving 'ThP

Estimate for Last Week.
'Having Wnhderftiil Time.' Werba'

B'-ooklyn (i;500; $i;iO). Local thea
,li'c«oers piled -in for the thil-d and
•H.sl stanza to give the house a neat

. $4,500. ','-..-. •

Pitt/Skeds Six IHore;

23 Dates for Season
'. : Pittsbargh, Feb. 22.

:' Last, two subscription offerings; in

the ATS; series of six at' the Nixoii

have finally been ;set .here^ Th'^y'll

be the Mercury Theatre's 'Julius

Caesar' ^next'"".we(ek:' ahd' "Y^s, My
Darling Daughter,* March 21, Couple
of other, ibpokings just announced
will carry the season into micl-Aprili
Ayith about 23 bookings; in all since
last Septerilber,

, threfe or fpuf , less

than a year ago; ; Bookings aisp in-

clude; 'Father ", Malachy's Miracle,'

set 'for March ? at the Nixpn. .'

'Brother Rat' will play a
; \:

turn engagement beiginrting -. Mai:.'

1 4, with 'The AVonien* '.' coming in

Mar. 28; 'tf.niyersity
.. . of

.
Pittsburgh'fi;^

annual Cap; -;and . Gown air-,

rives April 4 and ,'Ybu Never ;Knp\y'

is listed for April, 18., Week preced-
ing that is Holy Wfeek . and hpusfe

will be dark,; as usual. ', ; - •.

: Possibility bf Wariiers : sticking in
'Adventures of Robin Hopd* for a
rdiadshow engagement the ; last - of

April following • the , close of '

; the

regular legit schedule, -but -that's

still tentative; ;
'':, •;;;'

'T

$15,000 HRST WEEK

. Los Angeles, Feb. 22. -

Biltmbre theatre is in for another
month of profit, On the basis of the

first '.week's returns with 'You- Can't
Take It With You.' Advance sale is

particularly heavy, with long rows
of ticket^buyers in evidence: most of
last week. '..' - ..'

.'•

Second season of grand opera
brought the San Carlo Opera Co, Ip^

the Philhai'monic auditorium Friday
(18) fot. pefrforhiances;: of ;

'Aida,'

'Madame Butterfly' and 'Carmen:' .:"

.. -Estimate "for '-.Last,,- We'ek ;.'

<You Can't Take It With You,' Bilt-

more (2d week) (1,656; $2.65).

Opened" to .
cbriiplete sellout and

played to near capacity nightly and
t\vo mats, with Sundav night, (20)

performance rung in. to take care
of. mobs, for smash $15,000; run Is

for four weeks. ; .

-:..'. WPA ;. -'.-

"The Great Barrington,' Hollywood
Pliayhouse. Npw in fir^t week with
another to go.-

'Dracula,' Mason. Has Frederick
P3fmni playing sarne title, role: he pbr-
trayed on Coast tour of the thriller

few seasons ago.
'Loyalties,' Mayan, In for brief sp-

jpurn
.
aftet healthy run -at Holly-

wood Playhouse. ; ^ ;
.'

;
.

;

*Caii*^ Take' Biff $i7,000, %
Southwest 1-Nighters

El Paso. Feb. 22.

; 'You can't Take It With-You" road
corhpany Wound .lip a week of one-
nighters at the Plaza here, last iSat-

urday , night. Week's take was $17,:-

000. Previous i.tops werb ' at San
,Diego, Phoenix 'and (Tucspn. H-

- "Troupe, corttihues: one-nighters this

week? playing San- Antonio, AUstin;,

.Hoti.stpti, Waco and Ft; - .Worth.: , ; . .

•

Baitimore" -Feb. -22.

Alex ' Yokeil.s. roadshow, of , -Julius
Caesar' in modern dress is at- Ford
this week. Rest of calendar lists in

third vretuunvbf -^^Brbther -Ratl-: set^^^

Ford-s next Week and a pre-Broad--
way try of the Theatre Guild's 'The
Sea. Giill' : with Lurit and Fontannc.
Set' foi' Ma i-dh 15 : at tbe same ;hou.<;!p.

' 'Man; On The Dock,' new one.; at

the indie bookied Maryland last week;
nnet vwith a critical

.
;lamfaasting and;

siirri- trade:-'? '-
-::

-;''-; -

;
-

. Estimate for Last Week .

-

.' 'Man On ' The- Dock,' Maryland
(1,7.%; $2.20), New play

.
by Henry

Ephroh • and Sam .
Rosenberg, pre-

(iented by .
Fel ix Jacovcs, didn't re-

veal inuch; slim $1,600. : - V :

V' ":;.-.-;? ; .
Philadelphia, Feb: 22.

Philly's legit booking tangle has

been partially straightened, ;put, al^

though therb are .several : uncertain-

ties ^till. on the; calendar: 'Brother
Rat'- ;is; riPw ;offi.cialiy- anhouncihg its

last three weeks at the Locust, and
'Room Service' i.s skedded- to open
thfere March 14. Show's :;engagement
Will be its third here, v Sam Harris
opened it here two . years ago but
closed; it.for revision and afterwards
turned ';it over- to Gebrge Abbott
Latter opened the Chestnut's sbason
with it last fall and- it was,, doing
capacity -when taken out because of
a Boston commitment. :

'

'You Can't Take It. With You,' also
definitely set for a return, may fol

low 'Room Service' at thb LPcust.
'Yes, My Darling Daughter,' has been
switched from the ;Chestnut to the;
Forrest, but will' take the ATSrSiib-
scription ; over with ; it, .'Daughter':
plays two weeks ort subscription,, and
one on its o\vn.. .. That leaves one
Week in between that run arid open-
ing of 'You Never Knbw,' Cole, Porr
ter musical, March 28 at the Forrest.
Chestnut has 'Save Me; the Waltz' in
its second and final week," and then
hasn't . announced : anything so far.

Two. = Undated ,' bookings, sent - out
weekly by the Shubert office, are the
•Alercury. Theatre's 'Caesar' and
return bf . 'The Women,' but. nbither
of them -seems likely to come, In
soon. :

'..' ;. '-
.

••-
';:

''-;

: Estimates for. Last Week
'Save Me the Waltz,^ Chestnut (2d

week) ( 1 ,646; $2.75 ). Nptices mixed
but tending towards ^ the ; /adverse*
names meant somethihg; also, lack of
much opposish; Max Gordon tryout
gpt: trifle over $7,000; extra matinee
this week. '

'Brother Rat,' LOcust (8th week)
(1,400; $2.75), Announcing last
three week's, then 'Room Service'
March; 14; .'Rat' .still nice; at' $8,000
and may jump with ads announcing
end of run. .

'

:

B way Biz Still Rather PaUid;

^4-

B'waytegit Grosses

Estintated
.
;.Gross Last; .,'.,

' Week;,-. ,,'. . . ; $303,500

Total Gross Same Week "'.-

Last -'--Year .;.'...'
; ...... $418,700

'- ' v:'-. -':^.;.
'

•• (30 ShoWs) ,-

'ROOM SERVICE' $8,500

ON DETROIT REPEAT

• :" • - Detroit^ F6b. .
22.'

. ;Ori:;it5. second local. date of the sea-
son 'Room Servic.eVgOt by fairly well
here" last' week..; Convedy - grabbed
aboi'it $20.000.- far twoVwcelis'las^^ f^^^^

• Town is;, dark ;tHi,s ;.wbek;- biit:; .

-

lights next week for 'You Can't Take
It :With You,' -i Other

'

'future 'bobk-
ihgs. 'are 'i3.rblHcr Rati-' \sel for Apr'fl
3.' and '.^'Ybu' Never .-Kno,w,i^

;fair::;Aipril'-25.'v;^;..;;- '-.'-
;

;',-..
.

-'/

•. :Estiinale frtr Last, Week
;; \'Ri>rim -Service/ :Cnf!S ;U
Pared off about- .$8..'jOO. (m

.
Vi.;r.otdi.rri-

;e;tigy getiicnt:,- hi'j.ii.so .i.s ;eiir-rrn;t'r>-.- nia^k:

pf Southern Juitips
;;.-".'-

.•
..'-.''

;,' 'Rlohmb-nfl. 22.

."rDurjrv.^ Gotnpnriy. of.; 'Brother. -Riit'

pl#ed throb ..nights : herb, last ..wcb.k;;

winding up; vvi.lh a
.
Krb.f-'s • of $i:0:500.

for the,' week. •. .Prc.yiou.s ";.'itbp.s dur-
ing tl- e stanza -were ' a t Ornb .sboro.

Durham and Ral'cigh, N- C. .
.

'"

Troupe left .Saliirday (19), pulling

but -tor Rpiinoke -arid continued .oner'

nightcrs, - - '.:' •- -' -.

Although business pn Broadway
continued .to be; apathetic in com-,
parisoh to,expectations, .another' ihdi
cated success joined the; list 'last

week With thef preniiiei-e ;Pf 'Once Is

EhPugh' at the Miller, ,~ Aided by .a

strong first night and a fair press,

the takings for the ::fa'$t .seven per.r

fprihahces iapproxirnated $12,000.

: English- comedy is. the fourth
entrant to register during February;
Noticed that the new clicks are hot
rated. as' real- smashes, often indicated
by .the •- demand; for tickets .in - the
agencies. :.However,. Substantial busi-
ness is. being drawn; by those pre-
sentations, with 'Ori^ Bbrrowed .Time*:

'ofUrther. proving , - its, strength last

week : by • approxirriating $16,000,
nearly capacity.. : 'Shadow and Sub-
stance' is doing as' well, in a smaller

• house, with the gross ; $13,500, .^yh^le;

'Our Town'.' improved tb.'$12,000, :
; :

,

':'- karlier hitsV 'Susan and God,';'The
Star ; Wagbn,*. 'Amphitryon' and
'Gblden Boy'

.
among . the .straight

showis ebntihiae , to good trade;: while
'I'd Rather Be Right' tops the , ttiUsi-

cals,. with 'Hooray - for : What' the
runner-up. '

."-;-' ';.'

There were three openings last
week; 'Casey • Jphes- coming to the
Fulton and getting a doubtful press
and 'Roosty debuting and folding
qiiickly at the Lyceubn. Two
premieres are carded :;fOi: this week
and' three for next week:: 'Save Me
the Waltz,' Beck' (fHow tp Get Tough
About It,' iiioving pr closing); ''Who's
Whoj; HUdsprt, and 'There's. Always a
Breeze,' Windsor.; In addition;- 'Haiti'

is: scheduled for 'the Harleni: by WPA.'

; Washington's Birthday Tuesday
(22) was the signal for extra mati-
-nees:f^whiGh-:4ire^expeGted
grosses prior to the -seasoiial decline
as -income tax; day ncars. There are
13 shows out of a total of 31 playing
nine performances this week. All
others with one.;exceptiPn switched
the midweek a'lerhoon show to
Tuesday, a tbtal of 30 mati nees.

; Estimates for. Last Week.

,

•All that Glitters/ Biltmore (6th
week) (C-991-$3.30). IWay be making
small profit, but stay ..doubtful after
agency buy expires in two weeks;
pegged around $6,000, '

:

'Amphitryoh 38,' Shubert (17th
week) (C-l,387-$3;30); Lunts . re-
hearsing 'Sea Gull,' which will be
played out of town one week and-
then alternate - with 'Amphitrybn';
latter estiniateid aroUhd $16,000.
'Bachelor Bortt,'- Playhousfe (.5th

week) (C-878-$3.3p). Ageiicies. report
ticket demand picking up; extra
space ads .last week; $9,000 or better
indicated. ..

-
•"'...':

'Between thie Devil,' Imperial (10th
week) (M-l,468-$4.4p). Musicals have
been faring none tOo well with com-
paratively moderate grossc/fbr this
one;; over ^18,000, hbwcver, may be,

okay. ;

.'Brdther Rat,' Arriba.ssador , (63d
week) (C-l,1.56-$2.20). Not up; tb
form last week with tiikirigs around
$5,000; cpsts little to : operate, how-
ever. '

, ; .

;
-.. .'

:

:

'

'Casey Jones,'' Fulton (1st' \veek

)

(D-913-$3.30). Presented by Group
Theatre; written by Robert Ardrey;;
Operied; Saturday - night. : mixed
'nbtices.- '

' .-"' ';'
:

'Censored,' 4aih' Street .(C-1,375-

$2.20 ). Prcseh ted by A. H. vWbod.s;

;

his first, offeriri/^ ; this, sea.sbn,;: written
.•by . Conr'^d - Seiieir.- and :.Max 'Marcin;

'

opens Saturday (2(5
) ;

large .-capa ci ty
permits pop top. ;

: 'Cradle :Wili- Bock,' . Windsor -,-.:(fith

week) (C-969-$2.20 ).. . lla.s : drawn
mildly,' with takings .around ' $5,000;
moves to Mercury theatre, where' •it,

can - operate .'at lower co.st;
' 'There's

Always a Breeze* hcjre next week.
•Father Malachy's Miracle,' ^Sl.

Ja.mbs.; (15th ' week.;;.; '.C%.];52.().T$3.3^

.'\V.hether. thi.s;";one.- wi'IJv,climb - fitii; of '-

prbdUctiori ;'red
' not eerljiin, ..$9:()00:

':iix\cs 't©;.; rbjid. afteK; :Ai3ptht;r '.week;
. Wo,'mi>ri' ; of . De.sti ny .- folioW.s here;

' •>C.olden-'Boy,^' Boln-scb ',17lh ' Week)
.

i'C-1.000-$:3:.'iO ). Somew' ;it JifTwlbd;
Ijy .busineV-.s- Hib. iiiKt

' week: - When
;liiJfM,'s ca.sbd :ofr Sl.'O'OO: .vtjinnierl iiji

$14,000." - ; ;

-:' 'Hooray for What.' Winicr CiU'rlc:

(13th' week) '..fM-i'f)?!'-.?! 'lo;). - ;-,wi!;..ir.-

Tibt
.
gb'tti'bg: the .

.'coin 'cxpe^ctccl'. fni :

major mu,sioal,; i.s ()pen't].nu t.o prfi.lit:

last - week. c;i.s-ed -. uridi-r ; 525,000. ..(ir.vl

lime. ; , . .

-;: ." '.. .;-',- '.' '';

'

'How to GiRt Toiit'h Al)«tit II,' Bri k
/.'Id week) .

:f'D'i;2i4i$3::{0).; ;..;Miiv

move "lo : .•jnolhcr tlie;^l rb: '.S;.! ve vMo..

lhb~W;tltz- ff!ll:"W-; noxl :.vofrk: p.-ii-erl

around .so^,-,o iR!);0(iO. .'-'

'I'd -Rather'.Bc Rieiht,'- AI'vi -. ' 1 7-!li

week)'.(M-l,355-$4.40')..;:;Ea.«i.1y h <.]'(!:'

Nurribbr ' One -spot as ' grosser;
'

althbxi'gh ;:some : performances nPt

;

sellouts^ last, week's takings up and
gro.sjs well over $30,(J00. , ;

'Journeyman^* Vahderbilt- : (4th :

week ) . (D-804-$3.30),., Moved here •

Monday (21 ) from :H;UdsQn;. restaged ,

.

and clipped, but busines.^ lb\ve.<;t oh.
list; ,$2,000; estimated; 'Who's Who'

,

dueihere next; week. / '•: •

'Many Mansions,' 44th Street (18th
week) (D-l,323-$3.30), Perks Up
some weeks, then slips down ; .despi te
length Of stay is; doubtful of elimi-
nating, red; $5,500 last- week. . ; :.

: 'Of . Mice
. and Men,' Music Box ;

(14th week ). (D-1.019 $3.30). Slipped-
last v/bek. though still, earhing. bpei'-;
ating prpfiti gross slightly over; 4l0,-. ;

000 mark. '

.; ,,
. ..

,

'On Borrowed Tinie;^ - Lbngacre •

f4th week) (D-l;6l9-$3.30>; Climbed
.to standee attendance late, last week
arid looks like ..standout of new ar-
rivals;: quoted at $16,000.
. 'Our . Town/- MoroscO (4th '. Week)
(D>96l-.$3.30). .Steady boxpffice sell- .

i.ng; . naoved here ; frbrri -.Miller last
week ; business picked . lip as expect-
ed and rather strong "at $12,000. :

'Once, Is flhoush/ Miller (2d week)
(G^944-$3;3Q ) .

' Drew: rather gbod\
press -.and :, business .

-proiriisihg;' in,
first seven performances takings ap-
proached $12,000 riiiark. ; .

'Room
;
Service/ Cbrt (41st week)

(C-l,0!59-$3.30). Has been approxi-
mating •$i9,000; . sometimes Over that
mark and :sbmetimes less; still mak-
ing money, however. ,

.,
'Roosty,' Lyceum. • Yanked , Satur-

;d.ay ,(19): played one week to small
money after weak press; 'How to CJet
Tou.gh,-About It' may move in. from
Beck; ':',-.

;

'Shadow and Substance/ Golden
(5th week) (D-789-$3.30.): ' Getting
nearly all house will hold ; at the

'

scale, with takings, arouhd $13;500:,
demand helped by li'mitbd .capacity;'

'SusaIl ahd God/: Plymouth (21st
week) ; (CD-1.106-$3.30 ). Missed one;
performance because of: star's (Ger-

; (Continued • oh page ,63 )• ,
;

,

WASH. HIGHBROWS GIVE

MERCURY'S 'CAESAR' 126

.
W4sbingtbh, Feb. 22.

;

Intelligentsia Turned out fbr.Orson
'

Welles' roadshow company in ;'Julius
Caesar,' although big take was pre-
vented by talk that tOurinig com-

"

pany. was hot- up to level of Broads
way'.s and . fact that many of smart
set had - caught .; it in Big ; Town.
Critics, ail went pyeirboard, only crit- .

icisnris centering ph individual ;opihi*

,

ipnS of various players and they bfe-

ing overshadowed' by praise for idea.

; Current at Cap's sole, legit stand is :

full week of Cornelia Otis Skinner ;.

ih ;fEdna, His "Wife,'- Which bidis to
equal -traditionar;Skiriner .'biz.: here.
'I. Am: My Youth'- debuts week of
Feb. 28 and return of 'Brother Rat*
skedded ;week of :Mjairch- 7.

Estimate for This Week ;

'Julius Caesar,' Njatiphal (1,698;

$2.75).;. Rbadshow: company and
trekking of smart set to Broadway
over the ; holidays hurt; sbrrie, • biit

Shakespeare : addicts and curious
turned but for.approximately $12,000.

ers

;' -..: ':
.
St. Louis, Feb. 22.

;

: GrpsV garnei*.ed - by Maurice Evans
inv*Richard;il' in eight pei'foi-rha'nces

ertding Saturday (19), at the Amen-'
can Theatre, was above the five fig-

ure inark but was not up to the man-'
agOmentVexpectatiOri. It might have
been that the $3\36 top,.' fi;ye days bf
rai n, know a nd slebt and fading in-
•tcrft.st in, all things ShakcSpcarcari by-
natives cbhtributcd.tb the disappoint- ;

ment.'. Local crix/ did their ;sh"are to

.make the engagement a- success. ; >;

Gnly;;one show. 'Tpriight at .8:30,*

h:n;.s-;Co)lecle;cl 'J'ey.s ,than..$10,OpO durip^
the -.current i>easbh,.: whibh has ' put
•Ihev'tp.wn- back /ort' .the,- Tegrt :.JTiapl.'

Abbey Players' hennti a wofek's' starid
.

SufidJiy .'2(j). ;•;- :;', .';-^-''':'

. , .
'

. Kstimate for La.st Week
"

'iH<liard 11;' Aihbrican • -fl.^'O?;
'

:^;i.:<();v. - r^rpnUiWc.. but .thb.'-mimrige-; .

ment • expec.led cbn.sidbnibly ' more';
f:l2;0(J0

-

' - ;
' :---' ,'''-

IlV$l6,500i Week
At St. Paul, Madison

' -
'.'

- —
- Madi.son, Wi.s;, Fcb..22, .:

/'

; U(j;ifl troiip ;oI.'You';C/in'V Take;It.
Witji , y () li- playec! .a. two-day,. enr^agbr;
ircrit. ill' the. Parkway here' Inst 'Fri-

'

(iiiy Vj) fid Kati:; i-d;iy -( 1 0-1 0'),'
;i ftcr ;h itv--

tin.t,' St..-iPaui the :-Jirst hnll . of. the
wt-,<'k.'

'. OrO.s.s for. thi' .';';<'.''lci. tD^'liidi'tig.

Uj<)\h .ciiitc^;.: vvHs\pn? utj$]{>.i0i. -'' •

;
;' ';

i
:• .(l'');iiprtri..v- Tn.')Vi'(l .(in - . .MUyvyi-iRce .-

' l.nr;a wcck'.s .st.nnd. •

'



60 VARIETY

THE INNOGENt PAiRTY
:• V .

• Londbri;"'Feb* 11.:

• Comedy Ih two :4ct,s :.liy',H. M.' flarv\'0(>..l

•nd .Laurence Kirk, Prefent^d.by O'l'.iyefl.

Linnlt . »: - Dunfeo. rroi)uc«.d,: lly .M;; ui'.ce

CoHiourne," lit' the St. Jaihes.';' Ij'mdon.
. Adcia Dohni.'ioh.v.-. . .v. . . A.tison riv-Uanl

. Lnurita Hln:;hiinv. . ; ; . . .i ... Maty; ITllla

.Julius CornitciJt. .-. .
.'.

. ... . . . ...UaslI U-idford

Peter .'H inirham .-.
; . . ...... . v .'

. Cci;! I
.
l.'a rl;or

•Ciooiimnii. (d. Biinlener) , . . iHowoIl.. I')av;c's

Ch'nrle? (a Itufler), . Iloriry Thohviison.

Dorotliv Clark. . . . ; ; . . .lilUa belli. •AMiin

'Augus ;(a chaiiirour)>r,i ..Jack; Ij.aiUbert

.'ihiioceht: Party' is made, up of
. brilliaritly witty remarks, surroimdcd
by a familiaT- formula. Irt

rsustaihed ntainly' by, the 111(111113516

hisiribrii.c artistry;, of Gecil Parker .as

an Erislish- fentlem.an/ maiSried .to a
Spanish wonian;. .\vho .'is frantic with
him oh .account of . 'his' imi)erturb-
ability.- : Always niaistei: ;of .

himrelf;

he never gives any outward indicar
tion that he is'perturbed. eyen ^yhcn.
his- wife tells him she is not sure
whethei?:she is in Ipve'-with a visits

ing . Aih^rican, . and suggests latter

live in the house with them so .thai!

shie caii decide^ fbr herseK^
.: . V .'..

•

.' Basii Radford is! the Amiericm and-

does^well. V. Tiflary

despite, all. efforts at fdrensic .'out.-;

breaks,; is 'nbt the best .selecf-on for

the role. ;
mture has not endowed

her with that form of dramatic abil-

ity; ; Elizabeth -Allan has ah incon-.

sisterjtly drawn characterization, of . a

goid-digg-h^. typist, requisitioned to

provide divorce evidence. She is

alterhatdlir ' mercenkry
;
and/ senti-;

mental.^ './^"^./v'-O":'
Dialog, in turni. shisclcs and mildly

amuses. . Authors^ "might,, how^yeri
have dug jp a few more c6ntempc»r
.raneous Ameirican exDression.<? - and:
.hot resbrted to the. vihtage. of 'yOu

. said. inbuthful,';"-. ..

First-night audience, more than
-ordiharily amuSdd:and it.is: ah pyeri.

chaiic«j;.piece will succeed. ' Jolo.

PblS<?N
; ; London. Feb. i2. .:

Di^ama. .In three acta bv KichBrd lilewel:

lyn, . presehted- by -Eihess PrddUctloriat. Ltd.
JPrpduced bV - A. /Ghrdner Dtivlea.; 'At' liirtf

;

vbassy -theatre, London..'. ': •
.

' •
'

•,

Colonel Cashelton.~. .... .... . ;.EdRar No.rfolk

Mrs. Cashelton ; . . . ; i ; .Constance Anderson
Inspector Golclo'uRh*. . ;. . . .Neville Brook
Rov; . John-. Ralhrlder. . . ..*.\Vj» Iter EltzRera Id

•Phryne-- Ralnrtderl . . . ^ .MarRnret Yarde
' Mr. Fullersrave^necs ..... . ... Rodd v Hugliesv
Sam Hurrln . . .-. i .• , Richard Newton
Roae Riilnrfdrf. ; . iV; .ClQfely' Eve
Mrs. Cololbufth. .... . . . Beatrl!s rielden-K«ye'
Conhfe Fat cl y

.

.Ida Tcather

;affai^.-with;hls;>wife;^:ahd:hi^^^

'killed.-;-.,/ . .. V

Pretty well concealed is the fact

the culprit is .the vicar's, siister, suffer^

ihg from inhibitions - and incipient

nionia due, she claims^, to bein.ij. stifled

in- the viDaige .-among, a; lot of other
people's troubles and hot- having
been aible to" express her own life.

Horrified and overcome :.at:. the

police disclosure, of the guilty person,

the brotherJs spared the ignomiiiy^of

her arrest through her siiddeh death,

after: ah' Outburst -in she has
tried to explain: her pehtrup feelings.

Gripping arid 'interesting to those

who like strong fare—but scarcely -a

light Jiote: to relieve, the gloom. Al-

mosi perfect castirigr from, the yokels

in their Sunday best at church, to the

pbigriaht little sewing wbman. who
cannot face,the accusing eyes of her
heighboi-s; Margaret .

Yarde, as the

sister, is a bit; too boisterous for the

rble.i One gets the impression she is

not as repressed as she claims, to be.

A ;auieter handling of -the character

niight prove more convincing. Clem.;

. Malcolm .McL.eod.
Mrs;..HrTb6ard . .

.

Xen.-Grldin...

..Jack Alien
'.Enip'dle.Bownian

iKaye Seeiv

KfiTtEiN ECyEDUL
'-

'V-'V • ('Tvifo "Peoplie 'Alone'^)
v'.

'

:^
; : Budapest,; Feb. 12; .

Farce In three .nctB by Junos Vaszary.

At MdtfVur, .Budttpest. .'.
.

•

Maria . ; . . . . ^ i'- . . . . i,".. .Maria L?»zar

i;.Tios Kelemen../. , Jeno .Toerzs

Victor. . i . . . . . ^uv. ; ... . ... -.Mlklo.s^ Hajmnssy.
Waiter^ ;.. . . .

.

'. . . ; . V . . . * . . . . tlvndar lllllcay.

Newspaper Reader. ;-. ; . . . .•. ; MiklDs :
pataky:

this farce- would, be - very amiising-

as . a cabaret bne-Sicfer,.. but^ grows,

.ye^y dull because; one hilarious com-
iedy .situation -is.' drawri biit;i£br thireef

l^larie Lazar . is ; the ihcprrigibly

romantic; wife -of . a longrsuffering.

cbmmonplaice bookkeeper. She falls^

in with a mysterious Stranger, who
tui-ris -out to be i most • unromantic
bank; clerk; her htisbaind's colleague;

At the small lakeside resbrt ./Where

they nieet, it's: the husband who aids

his Colleague's love- affair;, not . sus-

pecting that the; glamorous strahgei-,

Avhom he : propels ' into .the young
nians arms, is;.his own. wife. •

.

Howevbr, the laughs are hot due
to .the comic sitUaition .biit are- to be
credited .tb the cast. .Maria Lazar,
with' a real sense bf humor, . capital-

izes as ^ the hysteriGal ;
young ;wife.

Toerzs, who plays everything from
'Richard III,' .to. burjiesque, .lends
human, features to the blind and
complacent husband. ; A lazy .and;

mpudent^aiter-is-yeiTr-wellTaeted-
by .Bilicsyi A success, 'though prob-
ably bhlylbcal.-;; . J.iicobi*

.
yniage drama of .a vicious ahony-:

irioiis letter, writer,who ; causes two'
untirtiely deaths, before being . un-
xriasked. If the. theme is hot; tbb
idramatically ' bld-fashiohed; could be
turned ihtb a . fairly, powerful . film;

stbry. : Tried out at Richmond ia few
months ago, the story has been over-
;iiauled and ' additional tragic . situa-
tions injected: ". ;'

;.;; \
'/: '-,<

• Local . vicar is a - widower, whose
; buxomj;' brightvsister ha^; kept house
fbr hirn and brought iip his daughter
.He tries tb 'keep faith' alight in the
hearts of the' different victims of
thesie venbmbus comrriunications,; but'
.first ;the little seamstress is hburided
to. suicide by,.gossipirig; then a secohd

,;death results when ajyourig farmier
S6e> to shoot the .

grocer whom,, he
has been told, has been, haying, an

Rossi, celebrated ex-ballerina, has

been li.vihg in .seclusion with: her
l.pvcr, the Marquis; di Mormio. ;Inter-

est . gets iitider way:; with the ;an-

hounccmbht . by ;Ahniria;V the maid,
that, it won't be .lohg„n6\v be.fore .the

patter b;t little .tootsies; will be\he|ard.

A liaisbn between ; her ;and :the Mar-
quis is hinted.. Anniria: swears riot to.

:have" the least idea; how, where,, nor
with whom it alirbCcurred, Rosita,

to: the chagriri .oif her whole fariiily,

nbt only prdceeds to take care of her
pet rriaid.. till the stork drops rptmd,
but even offers reward to the father,

if he will
;
put in an appearance .'and

riiiake ari horiest woman bf Anriina.

Fanny ; scene fbllows ;. when ..both

chaulfeur. arii^ bUtler try'to get iri oh.

;patcrnity dnd the dough.
. Felice .; Acciati, : Rosita.'s grasping
nephew; files a petition- to have his.

aXint put . under . guardiariship, tlius

taking the , fortune, fi-orii under her
control. . Grounds being that the
riiaijquis, .:whb;;is living there uridcr

the guise bf; an; admiiriisfrator/ is in

reality brily ; a; :gigolb;.:Squandering
Rosita's riches; - Art / investigation,:

hdwever; reveals that Rosita :is ac-

tually ia dbbt arid that the marquis;
had beeri paying -them off- with rby-
alti.es froih' a secretly written book.
M'ucK Ibbked . for father turns biit to

be ho. other thari .the nephew
;
who;

gets the -bum's rush... ,Xhe; riiafqiiis

pops. the;.<iuestibn to Rosita and 'ishe

accepts; •' -•-•-''•/'•:.':•-;;' - •

: the.lbve s.cenes between these two,
for- whom youth is well beyond- re-

call, are; exceptionally well directed,

skirting nicely; .what-: cbuld easily

have become either offensive or just

iilaiirt riiaudlih. :
V

Wilde . Sessak; registers feebly; as

the maid; with the bl^me going, how-
ever;' tb the author, fbr bad scripting

of the par t;- Whatever weaknesises

:

there; are: iri. casting are only in the

riiihbr pjarts and hardly slacken the

pie&py
.

tempo of the production.

^ ('DaWn jCustower')
/. v . v'-BudapBSt; .Feb.. 8. .-

.

^I^ra'hla ;in . thretv acts (n.ve sc( n'e.sj
'
,by

fcaszlo Kodbr: .Dli.ccitcil. by 12rno Tarnqy.-
At the VJssiilnhazV Biidapest. .. .

\-

Matich . . . l .
.•; ;i.iU.:Murati -

NlckV.' . ; . . . . . . . .-. ilnu e Raday
Princess bydia. . .-in. i.. .. . i .Mnr.ld iSulyok

Count Oesztliy. V ; . . . . . . . . . ; . -Irlhur ,SomIay
IStvan iiovacs ; . ; . .-; . . . . . . . . . laH'an Soinlo

Itih Was Like a Coritinent
Drama ' In " tWo flcia - (ihroeN (.•!>w»\ .'

PliiHi>P .
.BiiriOllV. . IM'cicntocr.' by . (lie 'Vryr

Out . Guild' 'oC N. • V. t<lai?Pd .l>y.- .S'lrholas

Trey. . At-, .tii^i I'.ooseveU. • iS'. Y.,. Voli. '

• IX;

H>j;.:*l;ro.lo|), •- - .':

The Unl'inpurtant' One. ;; . Paul .Tripp
l^diicatlon-., .

.-'.
. , . .Charles .llowdrn

l>bysU;ai; Cultuie , ; i. ..V. . V:|cloi;:i:v. J.forn^^^^

Spontnnciiy .,. . . .'. <.. .-.:. . JKliu .Clalr'c

Orprrttilzution. : .-. . ..... . .ICRiiiieili
.
Miithiic'l,

State, .i i-. ;.-. .';.; . .i'.,Tohh k;. Style*)

r.ltr'' lJuslncss. . , . . ... . .•.•;llalplr ChnrnJiei-.V

Crisis . , V , i . . . ; : . ;.. . ., ; . ,

.

: . J 'sni I A Sh'lcy

Publicity, ; . . . i . ..... , . , . ; ... ; . nuih- Bra tide

\Va'r. v'. i ». i i, ..V. . . , Kleliard. .BnVvlcr

Peace'. ...

;

. ;::,-.-;.la!i t'U>i!'e

Science; ," ;';.; V; . . .
;, .,. , i : . MOAIpln .Wli Uhey

Churchi . . ....... . , ..; . Itei'v iVcSbcrls;

"idea : cif :id?iV3 . . .. . . .. . . ..i ... . ...'Mav<'>Ts '.Afen.si- jt

Katloimllsni .

.

'.- .'
. ..... ;

.

'. . .... Ivc'hiictli ^1 tchael
Oliarlty. ... .

.'. i.,.. .... . . . ; .... . lUiMich P.osloh
(,'oTnproihlge. , . .... . . . . , .I'Mlrk'ia Allen
MoraJlty... , , . . ....;...,;. . . ;.. .1^'lsit; .JIURiie.s

r-iilvorl.v; .V ..; ; . . . ;. . . .-. . l''rance.s' 'Ka'in:

In'dlvldiuilispi'..; .;.,.'; ;-. , .•. ..T;ahilr«l|>h.- Preston
Pr6.>?perlty . i i

.'.
. . . .'. . i-. . .-Randolph' Pi-estniC

Diet, .;:;:....i'.;';V;..V. ..'.;. i'.'i/HaVKavet' lJoOth
Spoi't . ; .',.-. , . . . . .,;...' ...-.X'iulorla Il.drpe
Pro.RresB: ,:..;. . . .'Slauiin:'- 'ItonlsH
Sfflclcnoy. , ; . . ;',.... ;,. .;;...;lye'nnoUi --Mi'c.h'acl

ftpeed. ... . .... .'i.'..V..,>.. . i Vii-.tovla' T.rprnp'

:r:-elsu're. . . .;'.;; . .•;-;.'. .'i'. -/si rii'. .'.t;. K. iSinm'c't

H.ipDine's-s. .
'...\

.

'. . ...... . . ;
.

-. Mad^cula .Asl.o'n

'

.Mechanlzatloh .".'; .-. ;.. '.~. ..;
'. ...'. . I.oe . 'VpU'nj;'

t'ower. . ..-;•;..;.;. .., ; . ;.'. .; liiml'dllOv P.i<.-'>5it.nn

Mass-Con(;eptiqii ...'. . ....Kranklin .K.i»>lh.

,rio\:i..; . . . , . .•.;-;.'. . l.^Gi^i-alUino k'ay.
.hariro. ..... V -.•. .'... . . . ;»-.';:. . . ; /.'.'.Inliii -lo-.:. style'.*

Count .Tohh... .. . .'. ....',
, . .- . .iil.anfpy: iloiilsij

f«ola;'l''fngcn. ; , .V. .; .' ......,• .
. ...Urniidlne. Ka'y

.Stephen .'. .-; . ; . . . . V.
.

'... ; ...•;.'. ..Artiiiir ' ^pacc.
Max. . .... . .'-...

. .,,'.,-, -. . . .':. . , .;. . .Mar.sha.U ;.)Ialp
r.eo. . ;'; ;..% .'.,. . . .

.

. . ,.. 1. . NtcAlplh .
AVhiinoy"

p.-iul Flhgen ... .
.'.

. ., .'.:. ... ... .'.Clark:' t'hosncy
^Ieinp!ir;3 . of .Oroliestra - •..;.•-.-

: ':Messra. Aslil«?yi • Bo\vdcn'.-a:ii'J.. ^I^ch'a•clS:

Alti Lieb<5 Roa^i
('Old Love ls ;MelloW*) ,

Berlin,; Feb. 12. ;-,

Comedv -.(n 'three' acts by Guifllolrho .(Slan-;

hlhl; Adapted : froin Italian by, Rbl/ Bock,
nirectd hy' JurRcn von Alten. Setting;!,

Heinz Daniel. At . Die Komodle, Berlin,
noslta . Itossl . .-. Ida Wust
Marquis dV Mormio. . , ; ,.. .Otto St6?ckel,
I'"cHi''e Acciati ;.,;.'. 1. '.: .... . . iPr'nnz' Arzdorf
.\nhlha : .

.'.
. . ; .: ..t-. ^

.'
; . . Hilde .Sesiiak

Fillppb..'... i ..ii ,'. ,y. . .:; . ; . .H.ins .Kvihleweih
Carlo. .'. .'.:. . . .-...'. . .:.-.He.lhz Wemper

This - bright ;i.arid breezy ; comedy
by the Italian Guglielriio Gianriini
hais just the fi*othy -charrn to; ;guar-
aritee'. its- success. ; -Adaptation has
beeri ably dohe by Roly Bock.

.

Entire , action takes ;pilace on : the
terrace: of the ;chateau where Rosita

.;:;;,;--:••::;;,;;;.; :]VOTl|GE-;!;r,-;::

We are possessed solely .in^ exclusively of all rightissfor the

;

second term;Of copyr;ight> bf
;
all parties in interest, to the vyorld

ianious-musiGat;^onTpositioii;t;^^ and-

^melody -thereof.)-.'.- -:;'
;:-.

':
. -^r -K-'^^ -X-'y-

ii

^^^^

; ; rB^^^^
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ArLii inii^ pur rio'/its u)iirbCv;j)roiccufcd

\ ; .ib tjiie /«lf. cx^e7it:;o/ t|ie law; ;;

SHAPIRO, BERN$TEIN & CO., INC.
fyi u s I c pu B L I s H £ Rs .;:'':'. •\';:-

R.K.O, (Radio City. Music Hall) BIdg., New York City

'Davcn Giistorixer' is another : ex-
airiple ;of\the' proveirbially;' clever but
superficial craiftmanship bf Hurigai:'!'

ian draniatists. . On<; of the sbcrets of
this recipe. is:ifltting out a Wildly im-r

probable story with a; wealth of au-
thentic, well-observed .and cleverly
rendered detail.

Foiior does this very ;weil in the
•first—seene^-a-sixth-rate-cafe,—where.
Count .Nicky, a good*fbr-riothing
young aristocrat, -finishes a wild night
and presents' Manci, the cloakroom
girl, with a; diambnd-studded cigatet-.

case in a moment of drunken emo-
tion. The fairly authentic picture of
slum- depths continues in the second
scene; where ;the girl tries tb pawn
the : valuable case, biit is suspected
df theft and arrested. Nicky; who
can't set" hiriiself free from the
bondage, in'" ;which his ishre'wish

fiaricee hblds ;~ him. deriies " any
knowlpdge of the affair and leaves
the poor iilpakroom girl in the lurch.
Her lawyer and faithful knight apr
plies to Nicky's father; ari eminent
politician,, noble and puritariical, who
disapproves bf his ;sQn. The old count
takes up the girl's defense before the
court, proves her ihnbc^ce and ..iri-

c'identally leads the son back to; the
strai.eht path,

, and then gives - his
blessirig to the. union of the young
lawyer arid the cloakroom

;
girl.

,

Performances are first-rate. Lili
Murat, as the cloakroom girl, is mov
in.g; Maria Siilybk is an; dbjectiori-
able vamp, and / Somlay, the part
of politician and champion of truth,
is really fine. A number of small
character parts are admirably cast.

'";
:;- Jacbbt.

I)ennis King for 'Angel*

;

Henri €farat to Europe
' Heni-i Garat Vwill "pbt take the
singiiig juye ,lead in; Dwighi; .Deere
Winiari's forthcoming 'I. Married an
Angel.' Instead; Derinis king will
fiU the role. ': '/:] '

'

Producer and Garat" could' riot get
together on

.
starting date tor the

show,: so the actor dropped- the dea
after fbur;;'Vifeel«^;b£ldickcpirig^;; V

• Actress Passes Idd
. Phoenix, Ariz.. Feb! 22.

Mrs. ;Ed"win vWight, who as Carrie
Novarre spent 42 years behind ; the
footlights, celebrated ' her lOOth
birthday last Wednesday (IG). ;;:.

She . was performing for the Uriiort
vsoldiers -in ;

' camp at Nashville;
Tenil:; -at - the:. -time Presiderit Lin-
coln- \Vas shot.- .

-' ••; - -.;. ;.';• ' :•- ';-:

Murdler in the Cathedral
.. XCjdritini^ed,frorii;pa ;;

palpably faulty, however, iri: :
the

reading of the chorus speeches. ; In^

steaid of having the lilies taken -aN.

ternateiy by vai'ioiis women of the
chorus;' mlich^ of ; the Passages . are;

given to the entire group and are
read in :iiriison. ' Mars their ..clarity

and lesseiis their dramatic force.

; Hobc.

Geraldine .Kay, too,
hiaestro's wife, is pleasirig.
form and two peculiarly

'

fairs- at each side bf the
eest:;a-set.;;:-;'-.:.:'..^..-;

;

as the
A plat,
ed af.
sug.

'

2,833 FTP SHOWS DRAW

''•'..-^'

:

;;.V;'':;' .;: ; Washington, Feb. 22. .

Probf of WPA boxoflfice appeal was
disclosed last: week in a sumrnary put •

out by the Gbverriment .relief a^
covering two years v of ; its accom-
.plishments-lri .yaribus fiblds.

: ; .
;

Federal Theatre project has pro.
duced i,501 shows during the period,
the; survey ShpWed; 'giving ari aver-
age of 2;S33 perforriiahces a- month
in all parts of the country. Average
of ;l.043,;478 individuals. attcrid 'WPA
pro:di4ctions.;e£ich iribnth—ah . atte^^^^^

ance of more than 12,500,000 a year;

;;;:;'>.;. Detroit, Feb. 22. .

.
Detroit Federal Theatre's next

dramatic production, opening a
week's run .March' ivin the .Cineiria

theatrsii will be Shaw's
; *Arriis and

the.:Man.'.;. Vern.er
rect, ; with Alma: Brock and Ray
Ravirlihgs in -leading rples. ; Sets and
costurnes/ by James pbll.'

ijpcal ;:prp]iect :is: no^y permanently
established; in the Cinema, under
the ;irianaging- directbrship bf .Her-
bert

.
^shtpri, ;,Tr;,

; assistant :. national
director of Federal theatres, with
Gordon Fairclpugh as admihistriative
assistarit. here. '-;.-'.-;> ;'.

Try-out Guild's first effort . in .a

dowhtpwri Ni. Y. theatre is the first,

tb, ..be - put ori ; by this cooperative
group with; Equity ai)prbval, mem-
bers of. the corripariy owning ; shares-
in the play, in lieu of salary.. 'The
Rbbsevelt is above the former Na-;
tiohal .Winter^; ;trarderi ori ;the..lower"
East Side. .--:.;;;

The play was withdrawn .Sunday
(20) after four performances. In-;

-tention is to . biMng-it-to-an^ptowJi-
theatre next • week after some cast
changes, under a nianagement and at
a theatre to be announced.

'Continent' is bne of the . talkiest
plays produced in soriie ..tiriie. How-
ever, it doesn't succeed iri. isaying
very riiuchi Much of dialog is tor-
tuous.and obscure. ; 'While play has
soihb briginality,' it's unlikely to have
any draw,' with the possible excep-
tion of the arty bunch. It's all' in
blank verse.

Alihost every type pf idea, which-
riiightv arouse human conflict. With
the exception of sq'x,. is personalized,
as in the Elizabethan moriality plays;:
In- the first act, ' these characters
hold a convention and discuss what's
wrpng pri earth. Second act has
four bf them ^visiting: an orchestra
leader, who gives up all his normal
human relatioriships as a result, arid
gets iritp conflicts with his intimates.
His :idbi is-- to; irivent ..a machine
which will displace' riiusiciaris arid
give riiusic'to the masses. Hurt by
his lack of attention,, his wife weeps
on another's shoulder, as a result of
which he shoots his brother arid kills
himself.

'-''/'
"''

/ .
.'

-;"..-

:'. Follpwirig the clash of the ideas,
one bf the characters survives the
.general mixup. Simplicity^ the unr
impor.tartt OhCi .:suryives, to say in an
epilog that the world must be re-,
populated with different kind of folk.
Acting is fair enough with Marcus

Merisch impressive as the 'Idea of

Lois^ Fletcher Leaves
FTP for Agency Spot

-;; ': Hollywood, Feb.- 22.

Lois Fletcher .has resigned from
the Federal Theatre .Project after

three years as field agent for the
southern .iamd eastern divisions,; Will
eriter ;the; Hollywood talent aiid play,

agency field as ^ associate of the
David Chudnbw office.

;

During her stay with :'FTP, Miss
Jlelcheiilworkedildirectl-y-undcr-Ivlts^

Hallie Flanagan oh plays and talent.

Read^ Coast ^Boy^
Coast company of ; 'Golden. Boy'

will be readied shortly and presented
by Horiier Curran, " in asspCia tiprt

with Sam .;H. 'Grismarir ^yho will

operate Under i .royalty arirarigemeht ;

with the Group Theatre.

.

.'Boy/ one bf the standouts of th*

Broadway' season^ , is current at the
Belasco, ;n.; v. Group planned a.

Chicago company, but set it back
indefinitely. : \

Mgt.: LOU CLAYTON
SOili Century-Fpz Studlon, ll'wpod

HENRIETTA ADLER'S BATH
Henrietta ;Jacobson ..(Hehri(etta Ad-,

ler); Yiddish living at', t'le.

Uriion
,
Square Hotel, filed a yplun-

tary petition .iri 'b.arikrrijRtcy Mnriday
;(21") in "N;. V, federal court, listing
her liabilities at $1,264 and no assets.

^Biggest
;
creditor .'is the '.'estate bf

Sigmuiid Schvyairtz ibr $i55i. ./-..:

'

^
^ . OliooBe glossy Patent to add zest to your '

^ / ^

. »i6wSpi?% cpslumcs. Cfioose I. Miller Patent .

'{ 'Z
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•

Nick Holde to Hayanar ; . V

'Hari'y
Florida,

,

Songwriters G ui Id planning first

tenfiAt.^ ,.
'->':

. y; Frank Freem'?** ^^"V^!?'^"!^^
from.

•laryngitis., ;:V-; -

Margaret ; Perry vt,,ck frqiri;; Ber-

iriuda shprt vatashv :

Joan Brooks back today (Wedhes-
: day). frpm:iU6; wUise, .^^

^ Buddy i)e Syiva vih^^

^vatterid-funei:al;o£'ia.then^
.

BiirCorum and QMcA^in Beyhblds
•

ti); the : Coast- orl :
assigntiientis.; : ;

Eddie Davisv on winter .vacation,

'

:^in visit Giiants at iipt/Spririgsv-
,

Reorgariisieii ; Paradise, nitery
.
now

on a hp cuv .or: no liiirilmUm basis.

Jimmie Woods, fiddler: witli flbface
• Heidt's band, .will; be a father in

.iJ^Sj\ei' .; 'r'::.''i ,y,,

• Johh iaoy, nead man Pf the Rain-

bow Rooni/ back frphi a • Bermuda
'viicash, r \::\ 'y<y'\.y::: ':

Harry Rubih, Paramount prbjiec-

: tion; executive, laid up .with rheu-

•inatisiini- y'. ): .

' '

Irwin- Dash,'; London mu§ic
.
.pAib,

tcturhing here aroitnd Marcih. 15; ph'

\-'nevtf 'sbhg'/iiuht.

: Ed Saulpaugh, >£ormeriy with Maix
: : Gordon; now with Jam Handy coni-

'.mercial filiners.' y. ./

•

; Periey Boone, World's Fair adyer-

. tisihg-publicily ;
chief, off; ^l!n;:three-

.'^week•yacation. .. ..-^V

; , Morris 6est quoted ajs.saying vdude
nut comic Charley;^ K^^

ideal Kinii Lear. . .

'

^

iiobert Greferibiatt ;
eliected secre-

tary of Cavalcade Pictures, fprmerly

: with Educational. ; ;

'

liarold R6n<e , and .GKarlesr Fried-:

inah to Florida tp ; writ* • hew niu

':viical^-fpr
':Mi(x "Gprdp^^^ ,

-<: Lee Morse plahes in. fi-om Detroit;

: this week ^ to.' rtcor.d for Decca. >Re-

vturns 'saine; day,^ samle; way, .

Frank LaWtbii and Evelyn Laye,

^eh around togeihei- of late, refute^

: reports of any matrimonial split.

James Macfarlandj formerly with
Rivoli and United Artists, ribwv.dor

jng ejcploitatidn fpv World; PiG.twre$.

, . Frances White, yesteryeai: musical
comedy star,, best .

knpwri for;, hejr

. J'Mississippi,' .opens at Bill's
.
Gay 90's

•• next ^week. .

Maury- ;,GreehWald was separated
. ^from- hi.s appehdiSi: "Saturday : Ci9 ) at

iPhysicians Hpspital, Jackson Heights;
Doing okay. ' ;

. Albert S; Nathan, fprmeiiy in
press; book departnient\at' .Uhivei's^

:;----dbihg-^pee4»l;^^^pl9i tjation
.
:Curreritly

at Criterion. ^ ---^ '/>':

Hamilton- Kehnedy. .British com
-

. poser , of cowboy and .'hillbilly tunes,

:
returning to London March/1. Been

; here fpi'.a yea,r.':

Mel Merkley (Mrs. Liike
.

Ergo
.. preks agent /.for : Fred. .Waring;- has
.
pieeh given, leave of .abisenGe.: She

: expects baby in Jime.; '

. /

..
Miltpn Bren, "Hal Roach' v.p., back

to the Coast tomorrow/ (Thurs^
after showing. ^Merrily We; Live' to
the Metro hpme-office. bunch! '

Almpst all the Broadwiay, - p.ia.'s in
.: . the nitery bieit npAv; ogling Hollywood
- 'is a scene for gireener pastures, since

Lynn and - Nell :Farhol go .on- a
iMediterrahean cruise March 2,; ac-
companied by Stephen 'Etnier sine

.. letter's Wife, EUzabrth, the hbveliit.
.;. Frank Cambi^ia^; former; Public
. .;«tagi6r, happy in his rietirement,
Apart from his private business :irt-

^ terests, he's doing littl'e.in show biz:

Success, of Irish films at Sqiiirie
theatre has John Diinne, former ad-
vance' man; talking . a permanen

;

Irish cinema house for midtbwn
N. Y. y: jy- J-

:

Betty Balfour (Mrs.; Jimmy' Carilp
. ..bell) got in; Monday on 'thie Qvieeri

Mary iand (Britrained prohtb. tP- the
V, Coast to meet her music p;ublisher
husband.' '.;

Jim Geller, William /Morris
• - agency's story editor from the/Coast,
back to; Hollywood the end of this
;week .a£ter la New York b.o/ William
Morris, ;Jr,j ma^. gb but shor'tly, •

. . .
.

.
Tinb Rbssi . and his pers6nat;:man^

;

age'rj Felix: Maroiiani. v also.- 'Mirellb:
;Balin,' ex-Metro ih^poirteie and Rossi's

; fiancee,' .sailing, ; back this .week/ tP
V. r^Paris., -Rossi got a brief- NBG buildup

while hert. .;.;;/....•
'

' Chelle JaniSv^piiblicityradvertising.-
head; for Trans-Lux, was house guests
of Dr. and Mrs. Royal S, ,

Copeland
in 'Washington over.,weekbhd. ' Went
to: capital city on . bi^./cbnnected; with

•-..•T'L/hpuse. there;-.'/
:,''::

,
';--v-;.

/. —Press Phbtpgraphers' /ball drew
;

.Louis Sobol in a br.ow-n Suit;; Libb'y
. Holman. in green eye glasses. Henry
/. Armetta in-a group o£imidget.sv "Toby'.

; Wing/ and IJick Merrill in an argu-
. .mentative mood.
/ TThe

.
N, Y. Post's city .bd fell in

Ipve. -with, the; new pop, 'Thanks for
,

the . Memoryv'
. he' CQmmisibried

.-.•Michael- Mok;: h is Broadway, i-e-

. -Piorterrib^get - up -jT^ull' feature o'ii

who wrote it., why. hbw, etc. / ;

/ Belle Baker, ip Miami. Beach curr
..reiitly, \ telling friends /that; because;
Ell Sugar-man, Billboar.d./cditor,/whb

/ .

js husband of a /few njoriths,' .wants
.ner' to retire professionally, they may

.
have to. come tb a parting of the

.; /./ways.' .,;.; ;'-.. '- .;;: .'•.•.;.

:

As :a. sequel to 'Be i Mir Bist Dii
Schoen' Sholbm . Secunda and Max
and Nat Lief have turned out 'Stop
That Tune!' It's a switch on the

'I'd Like tP Catch the Guy

;iip :Wrpte - Po.or.. Butterlly,' Inbi-.

dentally:,' rhumba bands around town .

are now, playing/'Bei Mir' in Latin:-

tempo. :

Those mammoth Broadway niteries
are discPyering that they -re/ a cinch
[pr 'sullish, dinner bi^,; but can't get

;

any worthwhile supper trade,. After
a show or a film, the customers just
don't ;want .tbi .sfee jahcther extended
revile. That./gpes f jr>;the Gasa
Manana and. the Interriational . Ca-
sino in' particular., .; /.

By Mabel. Tbomijis

Lew Brice; back for another visit,

Howard Dietz' and wife enjoyed
two weeks here.- ,

Adblph Ramish's Palace theatre
gbing up rapidly. /

Johnny Noble staged production
for Royal anniversary. .

Shirland Quinn home after spend-
hg year abroad in- production work.
Sam ; Gbldwyh while/here' consid-

ered Hawaiian productibn/next year.

Ray Kinney home gathering local

aieht for his N Y; show; Leaves in

May;/ \
Lai : Siu Shah, Chinese actPr, and

Sui Fei Fei in stock for/ one .
year

lere. //
.'-

'
'/ /'.:''

June. Travis .With her dad, Jlarry
Grabine'r.. bt White Sox.: and. her ma
lere.: '.

[.
";: ../..•.':....

'

'

::'.

Bill Keighky never left the beach
once •. during his stay / only to go
lome. . /

Jessica Dragonette; gave one con-
cert to packed hPusfe. Thrilled lis

Jim * Wahl ahd ^ Mary Adams
Worked splendidly in Community's
Silver Cord.'

Pabn Springs

M'rS; . Harry Houdini here • garner-
ing sunshine. '

'".>/

Walter ahd;, Mrs. O.'Keefe at v the
Colohial-Hbuse;' ;/;-;.:;. /:;•

Lili Damita/and Errbl Flyhn here
for a Week of tehh is. . \.

Charles Butterworth giving .;Whit

neyiBourne swimming lessons. .

Townsehd Netcher.; has taken i

bungalow at the B-Bar-H. ranch. ;

,: Mrs. Arch Selwyn living at the El
Mirador since fire diamaged her des-

ert bungalow.- .

Capt. A. : H. Hardy . givibg Sandra
<;'ale and Mrs^ Elsa Voss pointers; ph
trick rifle and Ipistbi shbbtingi

Mrs. Charles Correll threw a. shin

dig in honor of her mate, Andy, of

Anios and Andy, on his birthday.
: Ben Bard brought a cast frpm his

Hollywood house - tP present 'Ghost
Writer,' Martin Mponey's play, at the
Plaza thbatre. r "- •:•.-'••

Al Wertheimier's V Dunes club

closed for first time, in years, by pas-
sager bf ^iyersidb; County anti-gam-
blirig ordinance.
Joseph Schenck's house parties be-

coming weekly affairs, the 20th-Fox
boss usually pulling crbWd of filmites

on Fridaiy afternoons.

Bill Hollander tP Coast.
Louise Fitch's ma here fdr: a .Visit

Bill Howard in to ;*.o. talfent ^oif

RKo. /v.-// -; ;- ,
'.,/,-.•

Vaude agents readying bownng
league. .

"
. ,

/-,;-' "-./.'
'/v--

''
'•'--'

.;;v"

Ai; Waller here' after long sojourn
in England.
Tommy; Burchill recuping from,

pneumonia.
'

; Mickey Bond joining the parade of

playwrights. :

Quin Ryan on Florida island for

tanning and sailfishing.
.

J. G. Stein ,
nixed some old-time

English prints, aS not being authen-
tic. '

• •; - ./

Katie Cuff back to Syracuse for a
mpnth's convalescing^ from, double
pneumonia. ''.

.

' -':./

Lou Goldberg, Major BoWes' unit

chieftairi,/ here last week as a stop-

bvbr on his tour of key sppts. to book:

a. couple of hew units. Gontihoied oh
to Coast.. ' '-'//;',- '

:
-':.::

By Herb Golden -

; 3kip Weshner in Flprida^-.^v; /; ;: J i

. Connie - McGIynn in hp.spitiii;

: Oscar NeuJteld;: in hospital ;tGr ; resit

and repairs. /'-..:

. Max Miller now/ p. a.ihg for ;BilJ

Ooldnian chain. / / "/;.. -' '/
' y'--

.

El Brendel. Jr.; back in toSvn after

visit to .father'on Cbast/ ..:':..•.

Charley Segall and Jay Emanuel
back from Southern -trips, : -

"
;

..^ Shbwmieh's Club :now /. rulining

dances and entertaiWmcnt .evoi>y Fri-.-

day.;; . •; ''://,:" ///.^ ;
/ Joe McArdle dined by: fi i.ends on
taking/ pyer -Hotel Walton :nia.riag<cr

merit.. -
.
y'y " y

- i''/

; Ben ; Bibehr
•

" brPthei- ; y<itn; Harry:

'

'Bibien. blus.sed to sales .or.« dl Na-
tional Theatre- Supply. . , /

: Harry Bodkin, :of UA,- and WiHi.'in'j

Mansell. WB, head Will Rogers.^-Me-

morial Drive in ;this tierritpry, >

Elwbbd Carey- on fii*.sl.Vacaj;h frpm
Anchbrage :managcmeht • ;

'
.

.- five

years. . Pluggihg ,
quail; :Spiith

Carolina. :-.''''/ v- ;-':../; J- /.'/
Judge Arthur James, GOP guber-

natorial candidate fprmeiiy i.ri film

biz, rtpw, connected with ainu.sement

CO. in Plymouth, Pa'...,-..:;

Henry .rCottbn/ teaching- Noel Cow-
ard golf, . / •/

-

The Dolinoffs applying Jor/British'.

citizenship. -•://:'' ;•/ ' •

Bo.b-Ritchie in a.nursing hpnie for
nj inor' bperatibn. : : . ; . '..-

; Gebrgi Harris; doing r. two more
broadcasts for. the ;BBC. '; -

;

;

kendali/Capps^ Jr,^ study ing medi-
cine , at !5t;':LQUis uniyiersity.

Phil Rich sails .fpr.r Hollywood to

play a Chic Sales role for RKO.
In Old Chicago' goes into the Tiv-

oli March 8,' with Arthur' Jarrat.

Charles CoChraii has resigned, as.

managing director of Albert Hali; /

Bud'dy Rogers writing long epistles

to/Arthur ;
Dent, asking hih-i tp come

ovfiir.''v; .• ':/ .;/ :'..• •''•,-, '."'^
. ;

.:-•
'

;.-'

Harry; Ham, h^ad .of Myron Solzr

nick Londbri office, back from Holly

-

wbbd.V /-;;/ /.:...-.

Tarhara ;' Geva giving
.
helping

haind tb Raymond Massey in direct-

ing 'Idiot's Delight;' /.

Carrol Levis .. and Argyle : Films
cPhferring about a picture to star the
Canadian Major Bowes.
The Dolinoffs and Raya ,

Sisters

pbstponihg their American trip frbrn •

hiext month to next -fall; •

Thornton Freeland has. signed con-
tract With : Alexandei: Kbrda for one
yearV'starting^hext mohthi. :^ .. /

Sid. Phillips, Jack Hylton. arranger,

back from the States where he went
at the instigatibh of Irving Mills. .

Charles Cochran's next Trocadero
restaurant floor show opens April 8,

and will be; titled 'Going to Town.'
Martihus Poiilsen vdickering With

the Yacht .Club Boys to make an-
othier return, to the. Cafe de Paris iri

Juhb;' ...-:''-
-V •-'/,-/.; • ->// ,/:

Arthur, ('Pennies from Heaven')
Johnston doing thei: sbng numbers in;

Mayflower - Pictures' 'St. Martin's
Lane.' ; • '. -:'-. ; -/"; .;:/ /:• ''• -'. r.

. Nat Ayer; former American com-
poser, now naturalized, here, in bank-
ruptcy proceedings. Liabilities,

$7,000. ..

-

:. .-;
/"••-;

Rheinhardt and- Crappely, origi-

nally: of Paris niteries, wanted by
Metro and Warners .for Hollywood;
picture, /.' '

'.

'-

'

Greta Kellier only continental .. ar-

tiste i-ecording fPr Parlophphe' in

three languages* English, French' and.

German; ;'
•.;:.

-.-.'- '

Will Fyffe to play the Owen Nares'
role in the film- adaptation of '.They

Came by .flight,' .; Barre /Lyndon's
stage play.- ;

'
.

.'. <

, Jimmie Hutcheson, head of pub-
licity of Associated British PiCtures.-

hPW, in: similar Capacity^ with May/
flower Pictures. :'•.-

. ;
',

'

Metro' will -Show first English-pro-:
duced picture, 'Yank at 'Oxford,' in
charity :perfb;rmance .

sometime in

April, at Empire. ' /

; June Knight will not be .
the'

new Firth Shejjherd musical,' 'Wild
Oats.' Wants $1,500 per, with Shep-
herd offering $1,000..- . : -

.' / .; -

Will Mahbhey tb dP another pic-

ture here, but only on. condition Wil-
liam Beaudine, who did his last one,

is .brought b^ck again. V;. ..

Mat McKeigue hahdlin^l -Disap-

pearing Hay,- Viennese hoyelty,
which Arthur, Jarratt has bboked in

Gaumoht-British hbuses.

.

Mills Bros, off to Scandinavia on
flying concert tour. Will do three

weeks bf ont-night stands in Nor-,

way, Sweden and Denmark.,
Repiort here from Australia that

Wallace Parnell, bver there pro-
ducing vaudeville units for Frank
Neil, is down With kidney trouble.

Emile Boreo off to Paris to buy
world rights of Chauve SoUris, which
he can secure for $2,500. Likely to

bpen in London with company of 28,

headed by himself.
As a. reprisal to the threatened

banning pf actors playing in legit and
doubling in films, film Companies are
talking of countering with a : ban .

on
stage work while filming.

: Patricia Wallace, daughter of Edr
gai? Wallace, is writing a melodrama

' based on some of the plots '
,
her

father's hovels. If it turns out.

Drury Lane .-will ;iproduCe it

Harry Green has the English rights

to a series of American books never
published here, and they are- to be
issued ; at ;the rate pf one a week,
commehcihg in April, at ; 12c.. each.

.

Phyllis Stanley to play her first

film role' fbr Pathe Picturest. subr
sidiary ..of .Associated; /British-^ Pic-

tures; Will feature ih 'Night Alone,'
a filririirig of a fprmer West End play.

:
- Mitty GbldeiV"'Rb«^ & Gold-

en ) dickering virith:Laurel 'arid Hardy
tP play

,
a.: season . at : the. Mogadoi;,'

Paris. ; Orily holdup is agency; want?
cxclu^jive European booking on the
stars;.'--. -/ .:•:.;. -:

'-' '.'- '"
: -/

'

;/

Major Gel 1, d irector of Ga iimont-
Br'itish, , and : partner .' with Hyarris
•Bros.; has Riven up the trca.sure.ship

of. the Cincimatograph. Exhibitors; aSr

;soc;iat.iPn..' Reasprif Ijc.'s a dirccLor. of

.iScrecn Pools. ;

'

, : / - -'

.C 1 nematPgr.ap h; Exh i bitprs . n ssr? c'i -

al ion h hd,K in erhatagraph Ren te rs' a ,<!

-

.socialibni in. 'squabble/ .Disa.£?recnrier-(l

dii'e-- tpv. KRS-^fabulaiioh-^^^
pictures :'shbu.Id IgCt -pCrccii arid

which.
.
go ;bn iflat;.r,ental,./i/.

/% Vndcrstood - deal, between General
Thbatre's. Corp. aixd; Charles .Wpolf

-aneht Lbicester Square: theatre; ?oihg
over to . vaudeville; ' With .George
Black: in charge, fell through because
Woolf wanted more- than 50% of;, the

profits;' although he complied :
with-

$2,000 rental.ar.rahgemCht;
Frances Day. former American

showgirl,/ has filed suit for divorce

against Beaumont Alexander, also

Tormerly ah. American, after years of
separation, Alexander ; was manag-
ing director- of ; Pri hcess/ re!?"taurarit

and cabaret when he met Miss Day,
but: is.- hbw ;Gut of shbw .-business,

M'iss.D.ay. stari^d: in several, .musicals
here. ;/ ' .-';

.-

-'"-'. --^":..^-/.. -'-; ^ '':"•/ '

Hollywood

Walter ; ;iGie.<;.eking, cpncerfing
. in

Paris/. ; :,y .;;.-;. ;.-• ..- ;\/-';.. /-. .;' '

; Cqsta Milon'a.: Greek-' tenor, jsinging

at the Peoples' opera. ^ ' ;.:• '[. .:/'
.

Bernardino .Mpiinari batPnfrig ithe
Berlin PhilharnibnicV here; .:' ;

- /

'Saratoga' (Metro ) replaces -After
the Thin Man' at, the Marmprhaus; -

''

':Myrtl'e /Leonard- \jf/New; York.- giv-
ing a. song recital at the; Bechsteinr
::aal..

'

:-:'.?: -"
•

• '.. r

• Heinz/ Bbtten-Baockcr,s, pioneer in

German . -film.s; died unexpeGtedly
at 66. :

'/.:-.';;: ;.--."-/'.:

., He'ihrich OberlatindiBrr; author of

"The Big and Little Ldye.'/vacashing
in Switzerland, • ; - .

-

.; : A new prbductibh; of
:
't'idel jip| ' ;at

the. State bpry under , the baton pf
Hermann Abendroth.
Hilde Hildebrand . signed for brie

of the leads in the TPbi.'} film; The
Day After' the. Divorce.' :..

;

:

Sasha Guitry'.s/ 'Story of a SWin-
dlerV;such 'a - success here /tha*. a Ger:

^

man. dubbings .under.;:Way.^

Karin Hardt -in the title' role of
Bari-y Connor's .'Patsy' is playing
guest engagements / iri.VDre.sdeh and
Leipzig.; >

,

' Hermiahh .tloth, . teacher •: at the :fa-.

mous. Berlin CoriseTvatory ' of Music,
died .ibllbWing an' attack ;of tPiiSilitis.

He was 56. -'/- .; ;••- ;-/;.„' •/

Curt Gbetz, back ffrom London, has
started -rbbearsals for his play,.

'Ingeborg,' to preem soon at the Kur-
fUr.stehdr.m; theatre; -

'/Karl May's' famous stbries; ;of ; the
American Redskins to be ^performed
this sUmmer at the . Open-; air theatre
at Ratheh, near Dresden. . ..

/'

•Hamlet', to haver, its first open air

performance in /Germany- thi^ .sUrn-

mer at the - historic; -Roemer-sbefg
square; Frahkfort-bhrMaih; :

•

By Jphn Quiiii)

Weather finally, pot' around to be-
ing 'real, Wirtter. with-: zerb;, and snow.

;
Local IATSE.taking business office

duarteTS ph.; south i side- of • film row.
(Tarl .KrUmrei directing remodeling.
Film and ; theatre row igot; happy

at; Variety /Club's annual Valentine
party, first under -new prexy, Walt.
Green. •

,

" ..

.'

Johnny ''Harms/ new booker- at
.

Mono exchange replacing. Matt : Rpz-/
gay,; now carrying pbrtfblio ; oh road-;

for outfit : :

Mort Singer, Brahdcis owner, in

•town last week for visit with, brbther ;

Will;
.
Reported, biz up over same

period of 1937. :' < \.

W. ; W. Troxell and Bill ' Miller orig-

inated contest plan to replace draw-
ings and. giveaways - recently out-
lawed in state. --:

; Warneirs exchange installed in tem-
porary quarters block east of perr
manent building Which is undergoing
remodellihg and' airrconditiphing.

Sub-zero weather delaying bpen-
ing of ) construction work oh A; A.
Brown's hew theatre at 36th and
Farham. Set for March l;hpW. Two
other sites ;:ijndei::. consideration." for
coriistructiph by other partiei?;;

John .Qujnlan, Brahdeis assistant

manager , treated h i nfiSblf to five-mile
walk:, at 5 .

- mV bne .riiorning last

week in - Miriheiapojis, Where he; Was
visiting- hbme folks.' /Taxi and trol-

ley; strike had jiJ.st got under Way.

. Olaude Rains bedded by flu.

Lois January oiit.bf h.bspi;lal/

: Miriam ,HppkI.ns--ih/fi'onv .N / -;.

Lorva Stephenson/ih frorb;I/M:k1.pri;.. .-

BUd.:Lollier studying la^^v at irigKt.
. /

, .Ai- Lichtman. here.. for /JVictr,b hoilri'/--

dle,s..- - .: ',,':-/ '•• >^.;;'' ' '/'J./ ;.-

Robert Paige dischai"ged from Hos- :

P.ital.
/-'..,.:"

. ^v;--./-/-u-. -;

V Pick Forari
i
bbb'-sledding: iit Y6i;c- .;

mite, •• ;;;: ;;
:.

v-;. .'-'-;.-.

Jambs Stewart /will vacaliion in
.

-

Mexico. , .
-

''-''-
''

Eddie Mannix celebrated another
birthday. • :/ ''),'

' John Balabah; /Chicago, here • for
two weeks, -../.'..'-/• .--.;'- .'.

JPhn Bartymore heiddcd by cold On
his 'birthday, ./ ..;-"'-; • .y- 'y -.

Bernard Seigel; recupcratihg • after- ."

:heatt attack." ^:. /; .;-; .//•/;/;./-.-' ' /:. '
.

—
Oliver ; Hih'sdell lecturing at/U. 'of ;

Washington.: ',.:' }'' - •/- v-'/;.-

/- Constance, Worth hospitalized/ lor -

bbservation.:
Gene Fowler . m.c'd parly for

Harry Brand; ;--.

.
Reginald Denny; gbihg foi- an .alN -

white manse.-;-.. /''.--/

. Victor Fleming 'moved into a hew/:
Bel-Air home. /,->/ ; '

-:--;?-

v/.Burt McMuVtie; of Music Corp/:
-down -with.:sin'u5;;- '- //-; ---:-

'

/ 'SpehceiTL Tracy. entered hPspital for-

;maiPr. bperatibn/..' ;-- ;-.•;/ :^
''/-/

;Anthony Averill has . gone / for a. :

Santa Monica tpanse. .

-. Adrian, Metro's designer) hosting; .

Tpby, Manhattan stylist

/ Clark Gable, oiling shooting irons
for Mexican hunting trip.
Jack .Carsoh./installing .ri fie rang*.

;

bn his Big Bear acreage. -

/ Eleahor.; , Powell preparing /.for ;;-

Metro's ;'Hats in, the-Air.' /

Harold Shumate; and the rriissus at :

Palm Springs,,for four, weeks. .
v:

Mrs. Donald Ogdeh Stewart open-
ing an ; interior.' ;decorating shop.

'

Carlos NiebIa,/Me.bro's Mexico City
manager-, giving the studio the. once-
over. //. /-:':-,--'-^; - :'

Biarhey . Harris, prexy of PcjmI
'Films, Ltd., of Canada, scanning the .

Metro Jot •. . -
'

:; Max. Reichmanh, /European direct
tor, in' from Nl Y. and anchors here
permanently;/,
• Isabel DaWn /arid Bbyce DeGaw
again at Metro. ;writiiig. desks/ after

N. Y./vacatioh.
- Victor Fleming planning European .

trip after .'. he finishes directih g Test'"
Pilot' for Metro. / .-.-....-;:.-

Maury Leona'rd, Chicago, •;b & ; K-.
legal advisor^homeward bound after
month oh Coast :.--

;'

. Ward Nyhus resigned post with
Pat Casey at Hays office to join'
Small Co.. agency. .

-'
...

George Brent planes- to :N. Y./ as
soon ; as . he

, Completes his -rbre .in

Warner's
.
.'Lovely Lady.' / ^

. Ed Hatrick, .Cbsmopolitaii ;Pr6d,uc-;
tions head, in from N. Y. for cbn^
ferences with W. R. Hearst. .....

Peter Tihturin and Jack Lawrence.
Republic/ tunesmiths, have leased
ranchos in the Sah Fernando Valley.
. Mary Astpr and Manuel del Campo
celebrated .first anniversary of mar-
riage With second ; honeymoon at/
Palm Springs. .-.'.

Madeline Carroll suffered sevei'e
bruises when caught by falling tim-
bers during filming of a scene for
Waltei: Wahger's -The River I.s Blue.'

;
Bryan Foy named by Texas gov-

ernor :as. commodore in nori-existeh't
Texas navy, in recognition of his ef-
forts in behalf of .Texas Pan-Annierj-
can- expo. -.

-.
-

One Wtvood Buy

./(CpntihUed from page; .57) .

approach the .mphey sP . expended
las.V-s<sa.«!on' ;0r other ; '

.
...in re-

ccnt years. - ;; ;-"/-
:,;;;/.

' //;;"• ; ./•/

There is still ..
' eyidence; of , a

tLend ;again."3t ;buyin tp Broad-
way shoWs; .Reason ascribed is/ th at

^ most ot the- season's plays . have
dPubtfureiemertts sP far a^ picturiza-

; tipn
; / ;

/cpri eernedi'
.

;/Hpl lywood still

/objects to the cohtract between .
the

;D'ram.qti;st.s Guild' -ahd

which has been operative for- the

.seeprid scasph/ Argued, that If ;Ho' --

.Wood i.s laying, p.ff buys ih tctpiiation^

that /Would /miore logicnlly 'have'
;
,ap-

pl.ied tb la .si sea.spri. .
- -..;-..'-;' ';;:: -

;./

'

- 'While Ihere ,nre -Sprne deals ijc.
- -1-'

ing. . for ..
;itrren;t .standoiits, thci-e:

:
,i.s

.

dpifbt ' :.expro;p!?Gd- --.^Ov'or.,. - ino.onling;

.•:b'o'ws; sori pt.s . of -.which .'-hiiye -kioen

• more .

'

'/ Ipsv'; sc r ut i;i i zed by - st uc! ip

/-i'cp.rc.'>eni.'nGve.<;..; : ; ,-

' / r-\. r ;;

/ ;;/Dejuair l;jr^ifil-M'-'C

.rights /,wilr;.d0ul4.l^t!!<s.bo/-k(^^

-nlphg Enjad^yai^/. .ly^'ducer^^^^ ii.-ii,'i)iy

ccHinV '(in picUa-e i; i h

I

i-Ui . rric);i :o (han

coui.vtci. - ba hi n cc . 1 o.^.so.s .
or - ad (I

. ; Ui-.

. p'rpfit.s'..
• Adthbr.s-, I'oo,. -hav(;. . Ipuk(!fl -

to A\iG '. Cba.st .•as;/'a ''l.ife-.5ayor-;W;honv

blays. fa il .'to': ci ick a.i.Kl :f ivai j^uga

r

fpi: .succo.cn . . ./ Under /thc /aothbrs'

. cbnli ac t -. t i-icy .' rcgei ve - /fSO'V pf :
uch

money', ' with the mahagcr.« /on the

.short cod of the share.

Bight how Yankee .pictures have
the top place in ali acer.s/

.

.

.Shirley Ann Richards on per.sorials
for British Empire Films.
Tremendous crowds in Sydney for

th? 150th Anniversary Celebrations.
British pic, 'Wings of the Morn-

ing,' and one Yankee, 'Thin Ice,' are

.

gro.ssing tremendously in alt, spbts
played. -

'
-

-

.

: Expected that Hoyts will have .<;Pme

more nabe theatres in operation be-
fore very ; long in New South Wales
and Victoria. -

;

Sir Ben Fuller has decided ot per-
spnally; view flesh beforc limpbrtihg
for playing in this territory. Floppo;
of the Montague unit brought 'this

•deCisibh..- ''.. /'';.- ..-,-: -.^. V .

-

Republic films -hitliiig ; the screc'ris

here again after/ ah absence of sbme
;;mpn.th.t..:;-;. ^'Marihattam-.:/;.- Merr'^^^^

: Round! pla.vcd Greater ;XJrii6h's Capi-
tol and. pulled nice biz.;; ' ;:

'Balalaika' ;is ; repeatihg -Melbourne
success- here, for / ;William..son-Tail.-

Show win go out bri, the road later
for same man.Tgementl ;Robert Hal -

'Ii.day:/;;;an.d -.
. Margaret .'. Adam/s .'

'

starred; .' ';•':';; '
; ./-

. .,,
:' Next': Wi,htei''/shoUld-\sc.e~/a-/;f.uVthc^^^^

.bbom' in; wrestling., gruntors bcinrg
imported from America, . ;La,st

;
,<:ra-

..^-»n proycd; a- Ver.i.table.igPld mi
the prorhoter.s

';

! n .
.Sydney -Mel boiu-ne

.and Brisbane/' //, \':./ ^ / ../-' - ".-.

.' V .G/:cafw^^^^

heavy
.
space - i/i n6.W«p;ip.er.s/t<).- .bp;().st

'.•ttlrac.lion.s. Even sccpiid ..arid-- third-
i.'iin /' Hpiis'.K • ;.are;/;.. copping:.- .'

spjrcc.;-

apl/';niy ,. Ei- ici; t.a h e; .iicW iy . app'n | n.l«:d

; ,ex ploj.ieer, be) i eyes; i n ..th c ,;^lri sii ."it liit,,

^ Arrival- of, iArthiir Loew 'here/ in;:

April, being.- eagerly a.waited .in trfido

circlc'si
..

Exiyectod /that LbeW wi.'l;

look over .the Held regarding the
tDO.s.sibili ty of q obUi - production f rVr

Metro. .Al'^o'cxpected that Locw will

give hi.«t okay bn further theatre cx-
I
pan.siori during his .stay; , : . /•
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last week of an Arterial coniditiijn at

his hQnre in Albany>

DICK.WHITINCj
Dick^' Whiting, ; 46,; songWf^

the piikt.25 yeiats'; died/Feb. 19 in his

Bevei-ly : Hills , .home , after v. ay'pro-
longedi illhes^ with a.' heart- ailVneht.

. He . was ; under: .contract as a 'tearn

wfiter ' .with ; Jphhny- .Mercer at
.Warriers:

J

''
;!

. Befbi!^ tdr.hiing- .his;.melody
talenls; ,to pictures; dec'eiased cofhr
posed the

: sc.ores -ipr several stage

shoe's .: jhcluding: -Geprge White's
'Scandali : and .. 'T^ke ^ a^^- G
Anions his .outstanding tune^i: weiie
•Till We::V Me^t • Again^V .'japaihese

Saridniariv -Mammy's; Coal Black
Bp^e/ ,'Tulip Time m Hoilaiid.' ; His;
latest.piciures tuiies were.'Hollywood
Hotel'; and ^Varsity .Show^'s ^ ^

,:, Whiting's music tiareer its: ihi.

cepfion at'. Santa . .Mbnica,. ./Califs.

where
,
he pounded.' a" -pianb in a.

biadh cafe. Soon after hie tieaitied up
with Marshall . 'Mickey': Nieilan^ later

.ifli film 'I director,'- in . a -vaiide' singing:;

act It was not untir he was; i^^
Detroit man^iger of the Jeiioime
Remick music publishing house that;
he: took . to- composing; seriously.
'Japanese Sandman' catne soon after

NeW';Vo.rk;:from Hollywood: Ip make
arrahge.meitts ' for ; the burial of - his

father, ; Aloysius ;Jpseph .
De SyrYa,.76»'

who ;died oi . a' sudden - heart attack
;at •French, hospital, :N. Y.,; Feb! 16.

The eider . iDr.. Sylva ^Jiad lieert • re-'

tired for several. years. While under
tlie- pr.ofeissiQnal -name of

.
Hal; De;

^'orest he Was a weil/knovi'n actor
and staige directdr doing most of hi^.^

Brbadwa/ wprlt with Willlam Ai
Bradyy V H scre'en; appearance
was with. VArinette ;Kei.lerman in

.*i)aughter pit: the Crod?' for the old
Fox-stiidi' 'v-:;''V

.'?'.':''{;•' " .-':

JOHN A. NOBLE :

. Joiin Ai, Noble, 62, of Ithaca, di-

r.ector -of theatre prchbsti-as.
.

.fin

Elrniva. and Ithaca • for niany years,

died in an Ithack hospital Feb. 13.

Survived i>y his widow,, a soh',' and
a brother. Bui'ialv'was in Newfleld,

N.-Y,-;.

;"' ARMIN BIEL
Wqerstiei (Sausage); Biei; ;60, died

iti Vienna. .V Armin • Biel, restaurant
chain owner (word 'clia in' used iiere

in
:.,
European Vriieasu/emenis —r he

Owned three places r^ias close iriehd;

of sbpre ,.6f .
Amerlcaii and .Europeah

artists.--'.'
v. ^

>' ':';'•
^

' '": •
.

7'-

His place in Fuehric^
of .town, Was nrieetirig placei bi .lpcal

talent. . Despife. strict; ' orders ,. given
by Gernian C ultural Chaimljer - to

German artists here to ' frequent

':.
• EVA LEibMANN

• Eva. Leidmahn, .:6ne ,<?f Germany's
best 'icnown film

;
scripters, died stjd

denly Fe^. 6, following ah operatipn^

; . .Among • her hits ,were .: '"The .Girl

Irene.' 'krelitz^r* .. Sonatai' and ; the
iast. - Liliah iHarV'ey . vehicle- 'Fanny
feissler.';'.. ,

r-
/':

This dejiortrnent containx rew^
lisHed dupiig X^^^^ tn .thc ^tiajty papcra 6/ New y 6rk, ilhicaqii;

San. Francisco, tioilywood an^ London, Variety takes no' credit :for

these nciws items; eadh Has 6cc;n rctf>rittcn ir^ daily paper.

East

JOHN 1, YQiJNG ; -

Captv John L. Young, 84, .proipi

heht: in. the :deVelQpment' of .ihei

amusement side : of Atlaintic Cityi

died in his :\vihter home, ;W^^

Beach, Fla.,\ Feb. 15i He is suryived
by his widow and a daughter.
i-- Betajis in the Outdoor :section. ;

'

:..;' ^:'Frank 'sghaeffer:'.
.

" Fraiik. .Schaeffer, . trade papei" ad-
ve'r.tisihg; •solicitor, .died at .

• General
hospital, Ik)s- Angeles^: Feb. 17; 7

arid the road to music; fame isprieiad

out before him. -

,. ; ,\

''

• At funeral .seryices'heid Feb; -21 in

Beverly. Hills,: .VQscar; Hammersteihi
II, . delivered the eulogy.- - Members,
of American Society; of Cpmposers,
Authors ^ Publisiiers atte a
:bPdy.';.' .

-^/--i-v^-'v-'
;:'..' ^- '.

^

, Whiting 'leayes his : widipw, \ two
'daughters; and his mother.

'

;-;'.;^-lrtUIWlAr.B6'rH V
..

; Murt-ay; . R.Oth,; ;4:4, screeii writer-'
director, 'died- Feiji 16

after a ;lirigerihg ii'lhess, last three
inPnthS; of which, v/eire speiit .in ai

hospitai. .Surviving; are his widow,
•nid^a-'son/.'.' •'^.' :

; Final .studio iiss^

deceased were; the- direction
. of 'Fly-

ing Hostess' and: the cO:-a,uthorship of
the Original story! fbr 'She's Danger^-'
©iis,' •both ;fOF' Universal.
Born in New York, Roth earty

turned, his talents to. sOngwriting,
then switched to : studio scenario
work:; He Syeht to . Hollywood in

, 1921 under contract to the old Fox
Company, for: yirhich ; he did the
Bcreen plaVs on 'the^^^^V^

tut-esv the Helen ahd Warten' series'
*nd 'High School ' HerbA ; V

Jpihihg Warners in 1927 as ah a^-
•bciate of Bryan Foy; in the shorts

.'Aryan' restaurtihts; pfily—Emil Jan-
ijings - and

.
others; continued

. to ;eat
•BieV; saiisage and beerv;- •-

;'' JACOB e: BIGGsi .'>..-':;"'-'

Jacob ;E. Biggs, 76, former .theatris

manager :at. Martins Ferryi 6., <iied^

Feb.; 13 iii: Canton after a long illr

ness;- ;.;; -;.

.'•:
• /r: J. ,

'

Before
. going to ;Catiton to ehgage

in retail- buisinessn he >was for:
. hany

years identified, with theatre opera-
tions Jh.the upper Ohio Valley. Hi^
widow^

, two daughte^^ and,., three
sons .survivei: -

'

CARRIE PERKINS BLACK
Mrs.. William .Black, .'

77, knoWn ;in
the theatres as Carrie Perlcins Black,
died Feb; 2iO at Amityville,: t- 1, She
was a character actress, haiv-ihg
played in 'Setgeaint Kitty,V 'Wild
:ROse': arid appeaired opposite Julian
Eitihge; in the - 'Fascinating Widow.'

She <vas the Vidbw/^b^
Bla.ck, ;aisQ anV actor, with whom she
cbhducted a . costume business .in

Freeport, ft. I,, until his death ifbur
years ago. ;

,.'.y;- .l. ':McC»il<dln,'- '52;:
' :father.'-^bf

Homer W. McGallbn, press repre-
sehtatiye of Loew's ;state theatre in
Houstph, died iii a hospital in Knbx-
yilie, Tehn,; ;Wednesday^, jCFehi 16 ). :)

vrHe is survived; by his widow: and
two;sOns.^"\'' '.. ;.:'.;;.:•

;
nirs.. Maicblm Gibson/ wife of

the former ;lessee and manager Of ;th?i

Keeney and /Majestic, Elriiira, \y?is

burned to death ih;:her.' aparimfeht
Feb. vll. She is ; suryived by her
;\yido\icer/a[hd a son,-' ;

; 'Father bf James tiridsey;. technlCiil
director i. of . Piltsburg^
succumbed in LOvettsville, Va^, Feb:
iit after short illness; ; : . " :

Father Of ted Blake^ Pittsbutrgh
bandleader and : m;c., died at ; his
home in New Bethlehem, pa., J*eb.
13; : i-/ '

;- :

: Mother, of Harry . Ilunter, Para-,
mount's itianagihg; director ih
Australia; died Saturday } ( 19) in
Seattle."^ • -•"'• -

/
" :•

tOtiS TlSSSAUb ;

.
;Louis Tussaiid, . 69, great gr^^

of; Madame 'TUssaud, fouhder , of
famous London waxworks, died at
his home in Harrow, Etig., FebV ip:

11^ MCMORr

Febpuary 2;i,;1933: P.C.

department, he ; scripted 'Lights' Of

New York/ ; first all^dialog talker,

aiid 'Queen <jf;; this; Night. Clubs,'

^lv:hlch. featured - ;..the ; late ;; Texas;
Cuirian. Later he .became directpr-

ih-chief . at Vitaphone's /: eastern
studios.; lieturping to. the :Gbast in

.1931 he divided, his remaining years
between .writing... and. direetirig. 'for

Fbx,/
;

' Univer^^^ Reliance V.- and;

Warners.: •/^ ; ;,\ ;
:; ; .. ./- '^ /-;-::.'•:

•-;.^,' :C. iKv"yAN:AtJKER'-.:;

.G: Ki VanV AUker, actor arid;

a.vj;Upi\:.d.ied in: the. government :.hos.r-

pilai ' at Prescott, Afiz.;^ Feb. 18, pi

tubsrciilbsisr -r.
--''^

\^
'
-U:-:

Capt, Van Atilcer had appeared in

many theatrieal ..sijbcpsses *in the east

before .going to the Coa.'Jt to t^y his

hand at pictures, remaining with that,

niec'j.tirti Until /.the ' tallcihg, 'pictil.res-

came: ' ;when he retired . (o- ehgafie

in Ciyi.C ..wbrk .lin .Los .Ahge^

his illness; ended fltrlher activities.. •

: With' the entry of the U. : s:" i n the
World War he traihed at PlaltsbiLirgh

-ivel . was given CPmmissioh.- a^
;
I'ifihl.

c-imriiatidep
; : of. .the/" '309th . Aefp'

Sqlmdron;- \yiUi^ .w^^

;yitJv;distlhctibri.. ; )
^ ' '/;;.}

'H'tii.- s ist.e IV G race, ' i.^ . a ; nierriber p f

tha F^ederal Theiitre Prp/iect on ;the

C,)ast. Hii widow and , itipthct: ' also

. «urV'lve,o;.= '..•:-/;' -•-'.'• . -;;;' "/ii

ALOVsiuS J. DE SifLVA
;;^.,: ;(HAL-/I>E 'FOREST)^ : i.:^''-: :

B. G:. (Buddy). De. Sylva .came ;to

Deceased;.V/as Writing his fife, story,
and had sold; the Jfilm . rights to
story based:pn tlie brigln of th^ ex:,
-hibition/;'; / :; ;;;;;^.;.."

..'\-

: :Survi;ved -by .his^-widow.

y ;
SAMUEi; kqenigsber^

;;SamUel
' Koenigsherg, 79, ;'pi.oneer

.Colorado; muslciah
: iand .orchestra

leaden died Feb; 19 . Denver/ . A
charter member pt the Denver mu-
sicians' ijniph,;'he(^ha^
directeti

; nearly every .• orchestra in
\Deh:«'e,P. .'Jbe.fbi-e'^,,.. li'ls. retirement -'.-/l5

.years aigoj '.-- ':;/:•/.;:•. ,/..v -/^;'
;. .: ./•;'

/ * Mrs;, ; Kperi igsberg: ;and iauv- ch I

j

dren;, ; ; Funeral services /and
burial wer -ill Denve.i<;/ / './;

WiLi.iAiSi^H.^:'^jaHNsbN'-^
- : Wiin-am'

:
H, : Jphpspti, -.(iO. dbprman

a.t/Neth-Markham- theati-ei .Co.liim

O.,- died /in -tiia:t; city^.-F^jb;:. 13;' a'fter

twp,:days'.iilness,v ;•/' ;;^..
/'

-;,

.
.
;He ;h<i(l.. fb.r'iti.Jiny- yeai'S. besri idenr

t ifipd .-yitith- -1116:4. fqUprbf
thea tres / at '; C:b 1umbu^/: ; -llis ' :w l^iw-
and' a • survive. -;-'.

'-'•
.

.•:,..•

Moither, 73; • of ./Ilussen Gibhohs;
traveling auditor foi^ Fpx-West Coast
theatres, died Feb,/ 13, in Los Ah'-
geles.. ;/

.

"'
/;

-'
-

-

Father of Jbse Fernahdez, assistant
dance director; at ^Paramount,' died
Feb; 18 in Mohte Carlo/ :

Ben Corday, 63, circus tattobed
mkn, diietd in .Lps Angeles, Feb. 20/

MARRI/^ES
IViargie Dee tp .Frahkie/Saputb/ in

Tia Juana, Peb. 18. Bride is singer;
he'-is guitarist./'.:/.. /-;.;•:;:' "/' -v^

Helen Aberson to Hkrold pearl at

Syracuse, N. Y., Feb. 14th. He's
house manager of Paramount.
/Mrs. William M. Kane to James F.

Clancy, iti Hartford. He is business
manager of WTIC and was formerly
with Poll theatre chain. /Bride is

president of: HarKord .'Council ' of
Catholic ;Women and well-known
pianist. Couple hpneymophing to
South America. -.

Mildred Eleanor Brunelle to
Arthur John Bergstrom, Feb. 12:

She is home ecbnbmist ; and 'Food
Forum' director at >WSPR, Spring-
Tield,/ -Mass.; and lie is on station's
arinpuhcing staff. ;

.Joan ; Hoff ' to Jack Munyon - In
Pittsburgh, Feb: 18. , Bride is 'a singer
on KDKA and he is a WWSW. radio
evangelist.

; ; - -.• ;' ';.. ,.-''

... ;Rita Mobile r; to
.
Jinie.s' Shea . Vn,

Pittsburgh, Feb. 1. He,/ is assistant
manager of Webster Hall hotel. -"/

:
Ida / Szecslcay .

" (Eda / Tol'di )'/ to
Richard Crist in .Pittsburgh, slcedded
for - today- <.23 )vr : Bride -is actress- with

'

.
Pittsburgh PliyhbUse.

: H2lcri Wix to Jack Human in^Holi'
lywood, Feb. .19, Bride is Republic
s.tudio:^:p.ublibity. secretat-y.

;
;.

-

"

Mary Jane Irving' to Robert; Car*
son. .in .Yuma^,; Ariz.; /Feb.- 12. . Bride
i.s former chtld/actressv /newl.ijecre--'
lary tb;janc:f:Gaynp'.r.: :he is.;^sc2tiarrisL

.. :
IVIarta ; Bianck : (E ilrick) -to Barry

[-.uliirib,; Jr., ,

' /LondpLn;'- v:t:^l);';.22./

n - is si'nf;cr-c.brnec{ian..'of.;U->e lamed
Lupiho theatrical fami.ly/ ;.

'
;>'

Paul Hindemith. German cOm-
ppser, over h^re; . His; second visit,.

, Mine. Nadia Boulanger conducted
the. Bbslon; .Symphony at a concert
in; the, home town Friday. . First
woman to shake: a stick at 'eni.

Three British counties decide, to
let the kids see 'Show White.',. Ban
still oh :elseiivhere, .

'///•'.. --.

: Geraldine Farrar nanies Kirsten
Flagstad, Laurtz Melchoir and- Flor-
ence Eastbn .as present-day

.
ppera

tops.: '-•/,- - ?;';'
.

:.,..;..;;.:.'

Joe'Duhhingier did a showitofT for
President Boosevelt last week. Could
not read any istate secrets, but got
FDR's "address correctly. /

Freddy Rich's ex-Peggy Lawton,
suln.^ to divoyce number four, so she
can hitch to;a fifth. In-N. suipreme
court./ -

':
'

'v-;
'

;

'. ..
;;-: :;

' John Rihglihg _Northj„ th.e_.circus*
hew hoss, bitten" .fiv/the a^m by a
gor illa last week as:he stood/too' close
to its cage/ :

- Bill introduced at Albany to .legal-

ize dog racing. .

'• -

Frank Merlin and Walter Hart
hew /producing team.; First may be
Merliri's/'Up. and DbWn.' . ; - //.'

; Alleged pickpopket pinched in the
N; - Y. PaVamouht- Wednesday eve-
ning.; Patron, complained he grabbed
his wallet 'containing $8.
Brooklyn judge freed . a grocer

charged with conducting a : lottery.
Said, it was no different from bank,
nite. which was .permitted to run. .

-

Bernarr . Macfaddeh defendant in
nn aliehiatioh/suit brought /by Satir
C/ Adams. He's nearly 70, ;but . Mrs.
Adams testified /to frequent relation-
ship with him.

;

Current theatre to Ooen Its season
Saturday at the • Culture theatre.
First blay will be 'Fingers.' by Wen-
dell K. Phillips, of 'Many Mansions,'
New York League for the Hard of

Hearing •. planning revivals of old
,>ilents for the. ehtetraiinmenjt . df the
deaf. First was The Hunchback of
Notre Dame' at the Union M. E.
ch IIrch last Satiirday. '

. . . ;

' /
May Yohe smuts missing in Boston

wheh called uo'on to testify in suirrb-

Efate's cburt on suit; ;of ; Robert E.;

Thomas/. Hbllywood actor, who
claim.s share • in the estate Of the
late Mary U.; Strong. •; Disappeared
once before in like circumstance. :

'Father Malachy's Miracle' arid
'Shadow and Subistarice' players;
guests at 'Many Mansions' last.Thui:sr

dav mat. '-../
: ./, - -'•. ;'.-'-

Riha Sara, Brooklyn; girl, made her
Professional debut as :Gilda in 'Rigb-
lettb' at the Brooklyn. Academy of.

Music last Sunday. ; Salmaggi im-;
presari' ;

:..-":-
-

.
-.: ..-.'-:;. -

'\

Portland .('Me;); ' cops: gaithered /in.

about
; $1 ,00,0:000 worth of Irish

;

sweeps tickets. Smuggled:, in by a;

steamship employee. ,
•

Izzy. Einstein. . the prohibition
sleuth, died in N. Y. last week fol-,
low.in* the ampnitatibri of . his : right
leg, With Moe. Smith, Einstein dra-
matized "his raids 'into iirOnt page
.stuff. .-;' /.''--/ -;;,: -;

;

Gov. Moore, of New Jersey, and .

his staff guests at 'Hooray for What'
7»l the. Winter Garden .Thursday mat.
last week. '

• -

'
;

• '.- ,-

N. : ;
- Y. Philharmohio- Symphony

soUts it's $500 prize for the best br-
.ohestral composition. Half goes to
Charles Haubiel, of ,N:y. U. arid the
rest to Robert.L. Sanders,: of Chica.gO
U.. No composition ,un to top mark,.
30 the committee divided the award.

Silvermine Guild to enlarge its

orchestral, shell to accomodate en-;
tire. N. Y.. PhilharmOnicTSymphbny
and an enlarged chorus.^
Emani'fti List.; of; the MetroDolitan

follows To^scanihi in droppincf out of
Salzburg Festival; Had sung there
sevei-nl saasohs; /and again invited;
;but nixed;/ v- .

- ;-

::;...rCa.rl 'Nappi. . musician/ i the toils

;charged with the theft of niimerbua
musical instruments from orchestras
Said, to have admitted taking 16 ini
striiments and, pawning them. Direct
charge was lifting a bassoon and a
saxaphone from the Alv.in. theatre
Thursday. .'.--'

New jersey planning a sUper high-
way to Atl.-.ntic City sans hot dpi
stands. .

'-

-
*.-

Gloria Rejes, Who was carried off
when she went to bid friends off bn.
the Europa, back On the;Deutschland.
says she :pai d her fare both ways
Third class snd She lost 32 pounds
because Of tht food/ .

Blobmfleld; N. J., has a new style
burglar. Steals iewels from homes
and leaves them ' other houses he
entersi Never keeps any.. Jyst:hav-
mg ah iaidventure.

-.- Sir Cedric Hardwicke revisine
'Let's

; Pretend,' hiss autobiography
Gettin.g it down to date; :

-
.

^

Linda Griffith, first wife of the pici"
ture

: producer,, takes another loss in
her/ effort r; to - have hi$ divorce- de-

-

clared invalid. Appelate division of
the N. Y. supreme court sustains the
decision of trial court Striking but
her third argument She will have
to make amended complaint:
Olin iDownes made musical direc-

tor of N. Y. World's Fair. .
-

.N. .Y; Players to repeat 'The Bridal
Grown' at the Heckscher FHday and

'

Saturday. '. ;

'Journeyman' jumped . tb the Van-/
derbilt so suddenly there ! ,was no
time to procure tickets and shpw is
using the set left behind by the flou
of ,?The Bridal GrbWh.'
Cheryl Crawford will partner with

John Stillman, Jr., in presenting 'All
the Living.'\ He's- son. of depart-
ment, store chain head/ •

^Shoemaker's
; Holiday' to :g!ve a. -

midnight mat benefit fbr Stage Re-
lief Saturday; George M. Cohan will
give a special performance of 'I'd

Rather. Be Right' March 13 for the
same flind. ; . a;

Testimonial dinner/given Maurice
'

Schwattz - at ;Yiddish ^ Ait. theatre
Monday following the 200th perform- .

ahce ofBrpthers Ashkenazi.' -
. ,

Albrecht DiehU Brboklynite/ died
in the Garden Sunday evening while
attending a hodkey hiatclu- Heart "

skttack..;; •/;
'

;.. -. './.';;;----

; George Coles Stebblns. whb wrbte
more than 1,500 songs of the iMiobdy-
and • Sarikey revival type, honored
b.v tWb; broadcasts ; Sunday in. fecog- ;.

nition of his apprbaching. .9?nd
birthday. One was on the Colonial
net arid the other oVir WlCO. /

.
Playhouse/ N... Y. ; legit./ ;rUnriing ;

cbritest ;witli..lO pairs of tickbts to. its.

show als prize. Essays oh compara-
tive values of private arid .public
school education is the .competitiph. v

Radio City strikers tangling traffic

on 50th St., by halting deliyery trucks
;

headed for underground unloading.

: ROBERT F. CRITCHER
Roijert Francis ;'(Bpl>by)/..eritGhe

$4,
' /for/ sbrne - ;yea'rs

;

' a ,.;.pai.'ach.ute-

j^mpe^' . with carnivals and; -it/ fairs

throughout the .United States and
Canada; arid ./One-time lightweight,

boxing ;• champibn of Catiiada, ; died

.
:et- :dn;'lce ;:;

';•--/
:- Dt'Li-jit, .PVI); 22.-

''

Idi" Pap.ez,. :.VienYie.sb skia-di- ; Willi
;'fc.>; FQ^ibs;>Jf^i9:^fl;',^;u«^ai|^cd torn
rtiu-sc'lo;: v/hile,

. rcHoa/rsi-ri «{.': bsi ;/
'Week'

..for
.
pc,rfbr;rnari.ccs 'at Q'ly'rnp.iji liiire/

Will be .out of Tuicup: for about'. tw >

wccks; ./-',.;. ':; / -;-.-; 'v.'

Pa !• tri er, -. IC-a r 1.
•Z w-Tck

. .c6 nil n q'oi in

g.?bup nutriber.s minuj:/jri/aidev
.

/•

BIRTHS
Mr.:-and Mrs. Elliot Norton, daugh-

ter,- in Bbstbn, Feb. 9,.
' Father is'

;drama;editor/of/B^^
/' Mr. and' Mrs:"John Cbrigiianp,:-^ /'

in New York, Feb.;;;!?,' Fathbr is' as--
sistant concertraastcr of the Phil-
harmonic-Symphoriy. ;,/

/ jyi r : a rid Mrs. Dp ri Pri ri'dl e,' daugh-
te'r; in Los Angeles. Feb. 15. : Father
. writer fpr Joe .Periner.

. ; /'//' /
Mr.;:, and Mrs: ; George: Bassman.

.sbri.. in.Lbs; Arigeles,":Feb/:i8! Fa
is. comppsei.-arrangcr.. a.t .M^Xto:>
v/Mf. .arid,,/ Mrs:' Joseph Feldmah,
rlaijghtcr; . in Hacicensacli:. N. J., Feb.
l4. ;Mothor i.s Coifmoir-Heien' Dayle of
VVQAR. Piilisburgh/ continuity -de-
parlmcnt:. ,

- ..---.-'

; ;
^Mr: and Mrs. B.; Sidney B'rokaW;

;• in Hollyvvpod, Feb/- 13/ Father
is '.wUlv iOzzie/NciSPn'k-.'bari '••//'

Mr. a n d Mt-q/ llal Gordon, daughter,
in Nc.\v; York .ti ty, :E*ebv 16^

a lemr p'fi NBC. .-.:- //; -/;.;.

'

•Mr, ;and- ;M rs;': Mort Goodman. '.

son,:
in Ffoliyvyopd^ Feb; 13,- Father is /ad-
vei tlsin.:{ ;dirGcior Of Wkrrief's Hoily-.
M"j')d aiid Downtown theatres. ;

Twfi suits involving the affairs of
Martha Raye.v .sbreenv cbmi^^^^^^^ /
file.d/iri tiv A. courts, by her father,'
Peter F. Reed, vaudeville acton In
one he seeks $150,000 from Peter
Baumann< the actress- manager, on
charges of aliertating Mrs/ Reed's;
affections; in the : other, directed
against Miss; Raye. Mrs; Reed and /
Baumann, he demands a share of her
film and radio earnings. - .

Mrs. Stan Laurel (IlliariaV has
been discharged from 'a L.. A. hos-
pital after her second nervous col- -.;

lapse in less than two weeks, and
has taken an :abode apart frorii her
husband, denying, however, that she .;

intends to ask for a divorce to end
her; short-term marriage .

to tha
.

';

screen comedian;
X)r. Josef Hoffman, concert pianist,,

.arid Mrs. Hoffman; were :guests ait a
goldiin /iubilee d inner i n Los Angeles,
attended by"; putstaridmg 'figures^^^ -.

;film and .'music e i rcleS.
'-'- Fire caused .$ 1 ,000 damage tb Santa ,

Monica boaclv home bf Douglas Fai.i"-
.

. banks,. Jr. ' - - - -

-'•• - -: - ^

/ Loot consisting of a, $2,.'j00 /mink ;
•

coat' and other j^!ea;rabt'es 'sack.cd .V.y

b,irr,!*;lirs who .raided il^
of Otto Harbath-. ';; ;

.-'.'.
- ;.

y. Ptee/ snatc'her grabbed l.)a'g con-':

.

tain ing, $100 from Mr';. ;j. :Blcrin)an,/-~.

mother of Jimmy Durante; '^iii Holly^ •

wood.. - ---. .':-•
'

-. Cecil 'B, betVIi lie Prod uctioti-;. -
IriCii;

;

petitioned fcdct-al board pf tax ap*
;

peals for redetci:n>ination bf ;asr!(;i't«d: ;

. iriCQme tax deiiciency of-' $22,325 for

;

: 1.924;/;.: /
'; - / - ;

.
.-.:-::''-y •-• •/ /

.

' Earlone : Heath
'

' Garrett- .
granted :

'

divorce from . Oil;? G. Garfell. filtn

'directo.i!; along. witiv custbdy.bf. Ihcir .....

'son.;/--.- ..•/-. - '

.

.-:..-:
'

::.:-.'-- -
';.- '-.-

: -JElcirjdiiiarid:/ :iC:_;::Sd
.son of . Ore late Frtiustine- Scliiiivianti-:: .;-

:Heink.: filed pro.te.st -in L. A. proh.atff

-touirtVagarnsl Ihp .tiirnlri.g byer rtt'.hi?'/"-'.

mbf,hor'-> .'niiijiicat librnry to -PoinAI)'*.' ', .-

Col lege : on Ihb ground fiiat sci.ib^vl \i .-.

-not ail iti.stitntion of; natiori.ai'rc.in!i|s.. ;.'

.nnd ' bsk I rt.g; ..tha t it be - pro :^ebt e'd --.fo .-

.

.IJtiilyot'sity, -.oi-- -Sbuihorti,- :
C"'aVi.f-'>i:nii',

;fii.:st;:tp bestp.w:a; doctor of; inuiiic.iicr. ;;

gr."?». on his n'\pc»rit.

: Mrs. -Elizaij&th : YoU rig- /'grant r:^ '" /

divorce ; from- . WiUia'ni Young/ fiiriV

editor, in L; --A/-"
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(Cbntinwfwi from Pjafee 37)

Qhouting^ the titltf ^^)f the ptograrh;

headlines oi three most imiior^nt

stories to Me heard on the blast« and
ccnbludiiie with 'Peter Grant it . the

r liiicrophoneT' The Coorey lad may
be' taken for a vocial twin, pf Jphiirty,

the Philip Morris cig page. After the

oeriod is under way, Coorefy breaks
: jn pb.w ,an<J then With headline ;cries.

Blurb?, :
openings mid.dle:and. clos-?

in<* are for a rieedle.iahd braid com-:
• biA'ation, which, with a book ;bf in-
• stfactions . oh how to make

'
various

useful iVeniis fbr the home >ind. ais;

gifts, is : offered, . for; $1^ _ Sponsor
would do well, to give the combo : a

catchy nkme; one descriptive of the

purpose served, rather than merely
; advisingt' 'Miil ai dollar bill to.iPetet

Grant, care of this statiqrt.'
' At clo^e Goorey doeS' a nifty fade-.

yell bn 'Afternoon Edition*^ and 'Peter

/.tlrant;' - .^
^

.;

'.^^.y
V:-;;

-:;. ::/'/Kdll,,

"

'PilFblillEsi WILLIS:? ^- ^ : ^

. .;'Cli|HdirehV'P*'og!f*'«

60 Mins>rLbcal ; r;

'

MOXTGOMERX WA^tn^
Saturday,. '8 a.in.v--./^-.;v

WOKO, Albany :

dood childi'en's.^ -shbWi;' - Airing
unrehearsed interviews .with' arid by

. youngsters
;
picked at . ratid'om- -from;

a stiidib audiience vein a parlor of. Ten.
•Eyck Motel, whiere ktatidn. hag hcad-.;|

quarters), Jianibov.ees reveal \ child_^'

• ^ood.iri its natural rather, thjih in the;

prec6cio\iS( exhibitionistic . : pha,se:

:
,
whlit^ :makes so^^ m kidrper-

.
former broadcasts trying- for ayevagc:

'"viistiStvBr^'.''---v-''---- v/-^-,
.''•;;-/

r Vliere. aire .boys:-: and girls talking,;
' thinking .arid dreaming ?rs they':.dd;

in . the., home, ; at- schdbl or on' .the
..street: frank arid .^secretive, ::happy-

,
go-lucky and. serious,

.
definite and

vague, corifideiit ind diffident, smart
• and,- slow; Willis

.
not', b nly .

.' qiiizzei}

hirnself,; but brings; sonie oi :the:

. . youngsters; up;;to the mike in pairs,

. io that they .may question one .arir

other; He .^Isp \t.urrts .:two or . thriee

Ib.dse each 'Aveek: : bri copy-reading;
/ .Interviewees receive 50 cents apiece.

instriimentialists-r-kept at a Tminiriium.
-^draw; twficef- thait , amount.: A tptal

. .
of $15 is. hainded but during the hbun

. -.v,;:-::'
.

'.-
.' ••jflc.b.

Each does two sblos oh the haif-hoiii:
prograiri and they combine voices
for another number just before close.
Both ; Miss Davis and Roese hiave
vpice.«! which blendi neiatly into the
dreamy pMttet-n set up for the bccia-
•sion. ;

; RMss Ganter handles ihe brier ah-
riouncemients at beginning iand end
and Lbwell Riley isprpducer.-. -

>. Otis.:

Orchestral .and VociaL •

3<j. Mihai.r-Local
McMUIiTRV' PAINT MEG. CO. V
Sunday,''S p.tiL

KQA,/-penyiiir\ ;. V

" Orchestra, - directed , by Henry
Trustman (jiiisburg, does good^ job.
Nuriibers :5elec,ted riot' only to; please
thpse . liking

.
the i irioderh : "tyi>e :. of

music but those ^ pireferring the clas-
sical. . TiiD^s arie generally light and
played

.
with . verve. , There's a tenor

on the: prpgram; Russell. Hollinger,
that: hais a ^yell modulated vpice. In
brief, :,a better.- prograrii -'than outrbf-
tbwners :wPuld expect in ^Denve.r. . ^

. .Prpigram
.
bpehs, with; 'Lady tirbrii

Spain" in a_ tenlpb: that : keeps, onels
hands. -away i'rbni the dials^, v..

^

Annbiincernerits h^iridled: in; sanie
tempo as -i-est of program by Gilbert
.Vei:ba. .and even- :though . .there are
several.' they 'aive -iihOrt^ a^
;trusive.V\ V:'- v. -.Rpseij"--

•j'IRISH.JECHOES'-
'

With Terry OToble. Betty Ailen^
Eleanor Diemer, Johii Kiley, Myles
O'JVIaltey, Veronica Dbherty, Jeirry
CBrieii, John E. Rellly, Mattie

.
Tpuhy and His Irisir Minstrels .

. Irish Musical ShOMT ...
; 30 MihsrHLocai;

- /.SiisCaining':' ...

:':' Saiurd«iy,V7:15'
WMEX, Boston

;;;;;

This iis ;the\shbW that Yankee Net-
work had under, contract fill recently
when! employerremploiree difficulty
sievered the Irish Echoes show from
the WNAG-Yarikee payroll.
:WMEX has /taken

: the shbw ' over
intact. Oh tlie. stint caught (5), the
pattern of :prbductibn was in. rare
entertairimfent fprin. The; plaintive
watbling of O'Tbole,The Boy from
aeland' with just the right tinge of
Erin brbgiie wai istandbtit in several
splp^ arid in his weekly informative

.

talk; on . something reprpsehtative Pf
.Eire. Thi$ tirtie it was .the origin of
the Londonderry Air lyrics. . Script
arid spiel job by, O'Toole Was im-
pressive.;-;,, •

. ^

:

T ^P'^ST.^ 3^^^^^ by
John Kiiey, the thezzorsiopranoing of
Hpleh; MacGarthy Brown, and the
en.sernble,-^orisisting of . Betty Allen,
harpist, Eleanor Diemer, cellist, and
organist Kiley, is blatantly punctured
by, the Jig ditties splashed Put by'
Mattie Touhy's: Minitrbls. ISudden
veering from; the show's tempo with

,aimless: type of Irish -music,
,
should be smoothed over. Kiley,
Brown,; Dieriier and : i particularly
Allen; sound well.
.. Myles: 0'Malley_, bec'ca rbcbrdirig

;lad. uses Ould Sod tuHesvwith his tin

r(,D^*
"V^rPri ica Doherty and Jerry"

.
.
0 Brieri.; accordibh team, finger the
squeezeboxes bke. .

.

'

ShbSv is thrown to the Irish trade,
wh^cb is choice fbi: . its gulief, since

.. r"^ tneirie embiraces the >song; melody
.and sto^y Of Ireland. Largie green
population in Bearitown;.
i-;^9hh Reilly;. mikemati,^ .CQ-rii;cl's

;I}e;sJ^w with O'Toble and he gave
WMEX; listeners a new brahd of ah-
nounoing that .shbnid: .annex him
favorable corriment. '. Horin,

<RQMANCE IN RHYTHM'
With Waltier. Knick's orchestra. Ruth

• ?Q.- Mins.-LocaI:
'

Susitalninir

DiHly, l;3p p. m.
WBNS, Columbus
WBNS^i 10-piece« stafT

P^ncstia to nice advantage in this
naif-hwir nfiati riee

.

'of uhinterrupted
/ ^"'T'lc. Qfleririgs aire all on the swe<et
.?>de;

.^ Celeste, faur clarinets- "and
;,Jriul,ed

: brass instead 6f the. band's'

>^?^ 'nstriimcrftation.. . ..;

; There arc no ariiibuhcehierils cx-
^<i„.PP<in and clo.se; 30-riiiriute

,
"""CS' are . linked together by

S,- -'^V^'^s '^he Ce.lo.s^ by Snook
VbGals are :altcrnated with

ortjhcstral numbers. •

•'

.
Two vocalists on tlic pi-oijrtiitin are

;^<*V 9qc};o. tenor, and Riilh Davk
iropranp •.from. Ohio State Uni vcr.slty.

V • ;<Cbntiriu^d .fivpm 'p

trude Lawrence); :iridispOsitiori;.HKr^^
rtiatineSes :(rib Monday night); around
$17,000 last, week, v^-: //V-.

'The Stir Wagon,' Einpire (22d
week) (GD-l,096-$3.3O). Cpmrnarids
strong .'buisiriess and is longbst stayer
of this .season's better . shows; imore
than held' its . ovin last week; $15,000
or more. ; . .\

K

'The Women/ Barrymore (61st
week); (;G-1,048-$3.30). Also main-
tained .recent, gait arid shpuld get
gobd^ :shai-e ^of- hbliday agoing , this
;week: over $13,000. .

•Three waitzes,' Majestic (9th
week) (O-l,753.-$3.30). Operetta is
getting by, but attendance: ' Vdisap-
poiriting; estimated.- gross around
$15,000.
'Tobacco ; Road,* ; Fbrrest (2!20th

week ) (G-1,1 07-$1.^5). Goes along
steadily^ earning, prpfits despite nriod-
est takings; fated around $5,500. .

•You Can't. Take It With You/
Booth .{63d week) (Ct708-$3.30.
Stands up tg excellent money con-
sidering this stage of iriin; last week's
takings qubted close to $12,000 mark..

•Wirie of Choice/ Guild (1st week)
(Cr914-$3.30 ). Presented by Theatre
Guild; wfitteri by S. N. Behfmari; did
well in Boston; opened Mphday. .

Added
:. •Ptiis and Needles/ Labor .Stage'

, (11th week) (M-500; $2.75); Garment
union players continue to fare well
in.' -the Small- theatre with satiirical

revue. ' ; ..,; .

.

-

;\

*A .Fireman's Flame/ American
Music Halll old type, nieller. lni nigh
spot. : \

-v.^ , ; .: : ... V;.-
" '.;'

• • ";.':'' '; '~.RBvlval»
'

'Murder in the Cathedral/ Ritz (2d
week)

, (918: $3.30). Impoiitatibri.
drew respectful' press; chances not
indicated after midiweek starts ..

'iuliuss Caesar' arid 'iSheemaker's
jloliday/ National .(16th Wieek) (l,i64;

, $2.20 ).r Getting excellent money. -

'A Doll's House/ Morosco (9th
week) . (1.116; $3.30). Final three
wfeeks; London slated- later, -

.;--'WPA.
'One Third of a Nation/ Adelphi.
'|»o.wer,' 49th Street.. -

,

Nitery Phceinenfs

. Carlos Dul-an's fhumba band, Suh-
s^t club, Holiywopd;. ';

,

: Ha I-ry 1
; Ro'sen that ' hand, :

; Eduardo
P.urande.. La Cbnga. Hollywood. V:

Frances White; Bill's Gay Nineties;
N, -S', r- ". X ••::•'•''' :.\-^;-^

3 Little Sachs, Barney Gallairit's,

Dimitri & Virgil, Club Gauchb,
•N.v'Yv;. ;.:.:.;>;'. .;..;';•.:..;;..;-..

. A^^^ orch,. Giarbbi N. Y;
- Benay Veriuta,' Hbtel Belmont-
Piaza. N. Y.
. GAis 'ri aiikliri; Hotel Park Central,
N. Y. -v -V/-- '•:/.

: Cahda Maria. Harris.- & . Shore,
Hotel St. Regi.s, N. Y-

Nina,A 1 reri; Uki M irage. N: Y.S
• ^Bowers & Walter, .Lc . Ruban Bleu,

'N.- Y.; .'.•.: ' :':;:- ;'..-
-•'

;:.

. Biil.v:/ftiiltori. Rainbow .Room. K. Y.
Charles Bsfuni brch., Esseic Hou.'ie;

N. y,, ^succebdirig Rudolf 'Frinnl; :Jr.

- - Goldett Gite Epic - r

: .
; :

San' Francisco, Feb..'22.
'

'CSavaicade of .the Gplclen- W-Csl' .is:

the. .'monickfer -.'gi.v'w vthe . h',$ior|ca.l.

.<pec.1 aclo 1 6 'ibp produced daily at the
1039 . (jolden Gale Jnlernatiorial .'Ex'

:

pb <
iUoh > by .. A, 'L. / V61.1m

: Ii^i^O|i=fant : and . colbiiful hi.storita!

:epif;pd:csv'..:\vl''iich .'. btcur-rPd;.: in: .
- the,

ViWl c i?ri ,• S'i'a {;es . d u'rjng . the .pa.st; 1.00

.

:' !!,.'•• '.\vj'n be . i-ccrci.i.ted , in the- spccr
.tadlt'r

' "
:;

'

.-

': Captain .John L. Young,, developer

of Atlantic.' .C enter-

prises, and builder of the ;;Millibn

Dpllar Pier, ;d led in his winter hon>e

at West Palm Beach, Fla., Feb. ; 15.

He ;was 84 years of; age. .

. .
Bbrn-( in Absecbh,:'' close":; by" ; the

-resor'tj . he served- as, liXe ..guard - in-

sumrtier arid on the police . forte >in

winter, '.deriving yhis . title Captaip
.

from the latter, employment. ' :
-

,

V:
He.'iriade. ea^^^

estate, buildirig'iuririm^

profits of AVhich enabtecl : hini- "to .;go^

into partnership -. wltlii Stewart , R.

McShea. in the purchase of Apple--

gate's 'pier, . ;which> >yas . irfenamed'

Young's, and ' tb;:which he added 'a

theatre':, arid roller rink; P'ripr to

that he biiilt the f|r^^^

in ..the tPWri; - opposite, ' the pieiTj to.

which he also gave . his ; name," biit.

which .isf now known. as the .Knickerf

bpcker. The hotel was • directly

across the boardwalk ir.om -th® P^?'^*

Ill health caused him tp. sell biit his

iriterbst in- 1905^ bU^^^ the follbwirig

yeai" he erected the Million Do'llar

pierv Which h^e mj^de his .kbriie, in^

sumiher in:^ a Venetian, styl^ :Mansipn
situated '

.
.about . the iniddle- ..of the

pier.. He. :adbpted : 'Nb; 1
.' Atlantic

Ocean' as his postal address.- . He was

.

aided in this enterprise by the late

Kennedy, Cfosson,, of Phiiadelphia.

He xerifiained president of the enter-'

prise until recently \Vheri ill health

again forced his/retireirncnt :

Capt. Young was ,well known .tp

professiorials pf the I Idst ;gehbrat;ipn;

While he ;was best knpwn fpr . the

Million Dollar Pier which bpened
in 1906, his . rianrie .

was. connected
with' Yburig's . Ocean' Pibr, known as

the. Pld- pier, which: extended into

the .'• sea. ; opposite Young's . hotel

(later, the. Alanriae and. ripw-: . the
Knickerbbcker ); .whicii' he built. . It

was the first fireproof hotel, in the
resort.: ; .

[. .

' :
' :;' ''.

.- :;.-:;''

: The bid. pier Avas taken oyer by a

syiidicate -at the turn - of the cen-
tury and was- Pperaited :by . his sorir

iri-iaWf the late Erriest : S.hacklbford,

whbse . widow, Enima, Vrbsident: pf
Miami, sUrviveSi . as do .hiis " secbrid

Avife and a spii;': .John . L. Young, Jr.

A honie bn th6 -new pier was his

doririciie; for -.'years.
.

It; was kribwn
as -Number .

•One Atlantic Ocean/
but he later lived 'off shore,' near
Pleasanlville.

.

Ybung figured, in the
proriiotibn of Lbng Beach,' L. I.,' but
b.ver-irivested

.
in that ' venture. ;.

. Veteran . had a; hobby • of .-lecturing

at the net hauls at both piers which

!

his riaitie ^ was; connected \With
yaudeville./ under "the direction bf;

the late Ben, Harris was the- year
roiind - policy of , the; theatre: on the
old rpief" arid Was; used for breaking,
in by many standard acts. The hotel
was the favorite spot for legit peo-
ple when Atlantic .Ci.ty was. The try-

out spot for major musicals, includ-::

jrtg. Ziegfeiid's ^Fbllies'; arid^ the Dil-
lingham attractionsi :bid pier.'b^^^

dowii in' 1912 and vyas partially re-
built, now being .used for. commer-
cial exhibits^ •

Both
. Young's /piers : 'have . been

used 'for sonie of the : largest ;elcctr,ic

signsC eyer' designed.;^

Carneys CracW Op^h
x^:- Season on Coast

\ \ Los Angeles; Feb. 22. .-

Southern 'California's carniyjal
season' is already under way, with
three- outfits ;shpwing in the area;
including the, Wh ite City Shpws,
how at San Fernando; Crafts .20 Big
Shows, at Indib and Siebrarid Bros.
.Picadilly

.
Circus at National. City.

Hilderbrand's .United Shovvsv under
the management of . George Coe,
starts its season Aprji 1 'at Alhiam-
bi^a;\' •. o ::»-;' ' .' "yx :

ADAMICK WINS, BUT

FANS ARE SKEPTICAL

By jACK PIJLASKI -;;.'./v-.;'

Doc jack kearns, who was a .big
ish'ot fighting niariager ; ih the hey-
day Pf Jack Denripsey and; who ha^
been coming back as ' promoter
arbiind ' .Detroit, was giveri ;. breajk
by the sports writers jn; New -York;

anent, his claims
;
cbriCerning Jimmy

Adamick, a 22-year-old heavyweight
.from out that way. His. bby won
froni Harry Thomas, a trial horse
frorii ;the midwest, too, but' the Gar-.
d(sh was lightly attended FridaydS),
probably because of the title contest
between; Joe Louis and .Nathan
Mann, carded there for tonight (23).

.; Although the. IMidfahd- Mauler,'.as
Kearns ;caUs .;his ;kid, cbpped. both
the fans and the sports experts :\yere

riot ebrtvirfced, that Adamick h as"any^
where, near as much .'on the ball as
Kearns claiiris he has.

.
"J iiii's record:

is studded •with, knpck^^
the way hp uses his tight (doesn't"

back up the rep. Admanick .flings the
;pbt^tside mit: light a baiseball pitcher,
and there is no snap to such' waUbpsi
.
'When the lighl. wavs over," the bugs

booed long and lustily, one of those
crowd ;,rpactionis that, are niystpries.

Adamibk . Won iat ; least seven , out of
the; 10 rounds .and the score bf the
bfficials was uhahirtipus. ' llbwever,
Thomas,, who is piloted by the pppv
ular Niate; Lewis bf (jhicagb, came
out in the 'final .session throwing both
hands and for ; the .fiirst minute
sniothered.the kid. : Jim
fight back tpW.ard the \tlpsei but, so
pleased were the fans that ; they
wanted Thomas to get the -win,

;

; Fight :was that of a .boy . figliting

an. old man; They brought on "Tripm-
as for, a Max Schmeling set-up ear-
lier -in the winter arid the German
ha:l little trpuble. stowing him away,
in fact, .Thomas hit the deck so/oifteri

the referee got tired . counting, ;ahd
stqppledVit; Adariiick-'s willirtgries^i.to

mix-it. and his .left hook makes him
look like a . prospect, but he : has
plenty -tb learn: before entering the-

corttendership I'anks. It is also to be
proven whether the kid can take it,

Several .tlrries he appeared to be on
the ragged edge, particularly after
being socked in the 'midsection.

J-.
A, isell-out: is - claimied for tonight's

encounteh' With Louis, first quoted at
5 to 1 to beat Mann, but by Tuesday
the odds Were backed down' tb ' 3
to 1 . Latter halls from New Haven-
arid ..a couple pf thousand fans ..are

coming to town on the chance their
man will clip Lbiiis .on . the chin.
Curiously, Mann was riot so .well re-
garded in his : home town tintil the
match-rriakers- singled him but. They
said he \ was a synthetic, fighter, but
evidently the ' niitmcggers have
changed their -minds.

: ;.

:':

'

;
;;.',.,.

'\
':.

;-. ' _Syracu.se, Feb. 18. :'

State
, Agricultural Cbmmlssibner

Hbltoh V» -Nbyes, : addressing the
,

convention of State .and County
F^ur prpnipters;.this week, put the.
ban pri use of further State funds
tp support these exhibitipns,' nri- .

less: all - midways cut on copch girl
shows

. and :
. gambl ihg. ! Noyes ; told

delegates}',^ to- .icontihue .; midwayi! ..

bbpkedv^biit.-to warn carney pwnersi
to clean, up ;all. g^tl . shows. v- :

County fairs have iri the . past; run
'wide open* in the smaller towns;
but State fair heire in Syracuse al-

,ways
. has run under wraps. Al.so;

announced at coriyentibix vthat fbr
first time in history, State Fair here .

in iSyracuse will run for two Weei^s
^

ppening Aug,y28i ::pr. Albert Brown,
State -Fair manager, tuled all bingo,
(Jartrthrowing arid .blanket gyping;
but this year. '

•
'.;.;

_

COLE BRO& SXAR^

RINatNGSM ROUTE

H'wood Showmen Lease

GiifFp Carnival
.Regiria-, S.ask.;;Fbb^ 22.-

'

-^^Vei-a: :Hrubj>/ IT^yb^ir-pid ..,ezcchp>•

;Slpvakian;;i'ce ;:<t^^ .sj,£[:ne;- vi fear
tured attraction; /at sixth arinuail'

skatirig. carniva-l/ .f :
Wa.sc'a'rif---.Winler

Club; March .4-5 at ' vStadiUm': here.
Stars of Winr-ipeg Winter- Cltib also
to ;pei'form. ' ", '/•'

\

Club gets .U proceed.s; '.members
.even having 1 pay Xc ..us(;;- pf -cpsi-;

tumes ;;and 'pei;foi'n-)br.s aside :;from
pros: as Hi uba, gcltihg.. only . cxv.

pen.se.s. '.''.';..
:

'\ \\'r,

Buildup tor Akron Park
- •;'

, .

' /'.-.• ; Akfon, (D.. Feb, :22.

:

:. - .nc\Tuypnaiifj '

.'of
. 'ySum'nhiit; - Beach

park- here.'AvillVbc firi-thei;ed.ih.is.year

d(K?pi ic the ' bu.yinc'ss j-c.ccssiori; ; Fraiik
Raful. riianagin.L; dir.ectbr^'jirinoiinced.,
: Apprpximaleiy ^JOO.OO.p: \viU be
:.spent. on an imprpvpmcnl;. a'nd ' ex.f

pan.sion p'rograriri, .w'.hich will <Up;)lc-

.

niLont an- cxiensivc' '. (.bnstruction pro'-,

.ijirann 'c()mplcitd at' the park a year
ago. .

'

'
.'.:. \

'.,":
-
'.;:

-.

' .

-

:"' .''. '-Los Angeles. Feb. 22,

Will Mornssey; W.VB. Friedlarider
and -Arthur Silber,: operating under
name; of The Hollywood Showmen,
have taken five-year leases oh Casa
aparia : arid: Pioneer! Pal ace,; two. of'

bright .'spots of rbcerit ;Fbrt .. Wbrth
expby which . they will bperate with
^hows and spectacles. ; : ,.

-Trip' ;plans; .'tp' bppri : concos^^^

arbund niid-May. ^'-

' Cole . Bros.-Clyde ''•

Beatty. ; Circus
this; week bacariie involved ' the
battle for early sPa^ori^

eastern Ohio, industrial area, in corn-;

.petition .With,; thp Ringlirig-fiarriunri

and th<e Hagenbeck Wallace cijrcii.ses^;

both of which have ;had coritracting
agents in the territory for more than i

a month. •

Cole show will head east imme-
diately after the clPise pf : the Chitagp
engagement, probably playing" an In-
diana stand the first day put unde^
canvass; . Most bf the .month of May,
will be spent ;in /rlridiaria,

;
illiriois,

West Virginia and Oh ip, from pres-r

ent ; indicatibris;. Show is set here
definitely for Thursday, May. 19, with
Akrpn^ Ybungstown and other Ohio
stands to follo-w.; : I-.;;.

New. Gbl. Tim McCoy wild west
show; which also launches/its ;season
in Chicago the middle of April, will
take tb the road inimediately after
the clPse.. of the Windy City engage-
inent, probably at Cincinnati,; with
eplumbus, Pittsbiirgh",: Harri.sburg
and then Philadelphia

,
tp: open for* h

week May 9, The shpW will not halt
in the Middle West biit will get into
the East ahead pf the; big show and
likely will remain in that territpry
until well into, the, summer, 'early

rputi rig revealed; .

'
.;

N. Y. Fairs

Housten on Rollers

. V 7-' -HoiixtMn. F<!b; 22;-

-;;HpUKlbn's
;

..fii;.st <iii'.-cp.r)d.)lif)n<jfJ

rpiler-i.skatirif,' • ririlc w,"! 1 i .-be , ojxcn.cd

'March I. by--thp:,.L. Amxi^^mvtii
Co., a C0Mc\':rri, i-cconil-y nr,'.^ifnizr by
P> ::F.- .Luclfie,' Ho.us[f)n-.'thii''alrff'' rnan,
^a n;d - Hii gh;' Ty 1 c iv ; o f .

^I;: ii j r y i.e v.\ 1 Cik'l j
j-.-

.. A story aivci a h;ili" br.ick building,
:frbnling- 14'7-f(''(;t-. (iii.;N'(iir;ii: Miv
purcha,sed - by 'lilt. -comA'a'o'y-: 'ti'nt if.

'E. ; • FIcnVing ! 3,000,0^: It - has;; a

m'ap.lo i'l.jor
; . a.hd eoriltiin.s;''- -e-OOCJ

|

.Kquare-.fccl. of
,
.sl«itin;j; 'spuc;cV.. .,

.' A cVjntest 16 .decide Ihr .name of

;ihc rli)k'. will' bo .coriducicd; ;i:>' a':

Jfeature :bt: the ;bpcnirig; ;;- |

.:.. Albany, N. Y„ Feb. 22. . ,

'

. A notice that gariibling devices and
obscerie shows; at county faiirk mu.st
be banned was served by Agricul- •

.

ill ral Comriiissioner Holtori V. Noyes
pri 200 delegates attending : the. gold-
en jubilee meeting of the New Yoric •

State A.ssociation Pf Cpunty. Agricial--

tural: Societies - at the Ten Eycic .

hotel: .
.. ; ; .;: / '-;

^V/.'
-"••.; 7-

^abob. G; Newtpri, iSr was •; ..

elected president of the association.

'

Other new ' officers include: ; Jph ri.

Greenman, Cprtland County, first

.

V.p.; John Fi Williams, "Troy, .second ...

V^p:; ;'Williai)m A. Dardess^
County, .reelected treasurer; George;

W. Harrison, Albany, secretary. :'
. C ,.;

Early Start ; ^-y. -

. Rochester, N, Y„ .Feb;, 22...

Storm of - critici.srn . after 1937 Or-'

;Jeaiis:..(:;bunty.Faiii a^t Al^^ r£s^l.l.cd ;-

in: .earlier .than usUal ".organizatibn'.

and bPoking of attractions for next
fall. Aug. 3-6. -y^-.": ••;;;;,

. . Midway . was particuiar target; •pa-: .

trons c'lairiiirig .dearth of altraetibn.«> ,

so ..bfri'ciais: have .^cCir.rctl -;;DeLuxe

Shows With ' promi^ie ;of at ; least ^iky

/nidwiiy; shbws .and 1 0 ;.ricles. ; Ev'enirig-
'

.en.tertainrincnt tp
.
include^! i'arariip.orit ,

Dancing Rpy up, Rcxpin . ; . Sif ii tei-fi,
;'•'

Gprricdy- .tean-TS- singers arid a'cTobats, .;--

Horspra.cirig :,stil^'aftC!nobri.'.fcat^^

'Wiiliam.''-
W.

' ;Mt!l.l, ' Ban;;(>;, n?imod '.

'

:fiiir;^"ni"a7ri«nger; 'drid^.l^

.AibipnV'prcsidbril of a^
'

CHAMBLISS AGAirV
,

. :;:; Charlotte,- N.; C... Kx ij. 22,
' N:(i..nnuri- -'-Y; .:Cfiami>'i)s.Sv-. of

.
-.H

.Mount, will direct t'lifi HdwjVn ('i).uiiiy

fair. .•Saiisbu'ry,:.fcjr ;tho third

sec.Utive season,-, it ' hns ; IjcW'd;-. ari-

:

flounced,. •

' '

• •
.
.'X '

- :v.

; J 'Woik' of Oct. 11... Will)' thi- :C'c i J in
' A:'.

WiIsori''ShtAvs. midway
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